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PREFACE
TO TIIE

SEVENTH A~fERICAN EDITION.

IN offering this, the seventh American cclition of the classical work of Cazeaux and Tarnier to the profession, an
apology is scarcely neccssary.

'rhe prcvious editions have

long since been cxhausted, aud although rcforences to it in the
pages of medical literature are frequent, 1nostof the works upon
the science and art of obstetrics which since then have been
favorably received by the profession have gleaned much of
their worth from its valuable teachings.

The stuclent of l ess

elaboratc text-books i~ likely, at the present day, to overlook
the founclation principles upon which the science has been
built, of which these clistingui$hed authors have been for
many years the honored teachers.
The present, with slight omissions, en1braces ail that was
originally coutaiued in previous A,uerican editions.
A later French edition, and also an Italian issued dnring
the past year, the latter with notes by Chiari, l\forisaua, and

Tibone, have been consulted in its preparat.ion, and we trust it
will be found to contain the newest. observations in obstetrical
science 1narle possible by the ad vance in every clepartmcnt of
knowledge relatiug thereto.
V
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"\Ve have been careful to avoid any change in the principles
of practice as taught by Cazeaux and 'I'arnier, deeming Lhe
acceptan-ce of the1u by the profession in the past, and the frequent reference to them by a uthors of the present, as the most
certain test of thei r value, while the latest contri butions of the
present time in each departn1ent of the science have been carefully and freely introducccl, due credit being given, so that this

cditiou will reflect the best practice of the best outhoritics, and
be a co1nplete guide to the student and a source from which the
professioJ1 may contiuue to draw rich suggestions in this, the
highcst branch of the science and art of 1nedicine.
It ,yas deemcd advisable to omit the Ilart relating to the
hygic11e of children. In its pla-ce we have introduced a chapter upou lacerations of the perineum, clescribing both the pri1nary and secondary operations.

A short article on puerpcral

insanity has also been aclclcd, which, together with the introduction of numcrous new plates and figures, we trust will still
more enhance the value of the book.

RonE.RT J. FIEss, l\I. D.
ParLADELPOJA,

Sepœmber, 1884.

PREFACE TO THE FRENCH EDrrION.

T

HE sixth edition of this "·ork was almost exhausted, when ita
author, in the full strength of years aud talent, wns eudden ly struck
down by the disease which vcry soon proved fatal. In departing,
Cazeaux left a name beloved of physiciaas and students, and respected
by a il. The success 'o f his work on obstetrics bac! greatly contributed
to extend his repntation and scientific authority. Inasmuch, therefore,
as the stoppage of its publication wou ld <leprive the medical public of
a work which, for a long time, has justly been ranked first amongst
classical books, both Cazeaux's fami ly and his editor coucurred in the
opinion that a uew edition ought to be published.
A classical book s0011 grows old in thcse days, and it was found impossible to briug out a new ed ition without subjecting it to the alterat ions demanded by the progress of science. I was charged with its preparation, and accepted the honor of the task with a full appreciation of
its difliculties. I had nevcr been Cazeaux's pupil, but bis book wns th~
first from wbich I had studied obstetrics, and I had bcen accustomed to
sec it in the bands of ail my fellow-students, and, at a Jater period, of
my pupils also. Indepeodeotly, therefore, of my persona! observation, I was in a posit-ion to beeome acquainted with its character through
othe1-s. T hus, together with merited pra ise, I sometimes also listeued
to criticisms of its detai ls, ancl profited by all I heard.
I was left at liberty to remodel the wot·k according to my jmlgment,
to make the alterations wbich seemcd to be required, to suppre..ss some
pnssages and to intl'oduce new ones. Out of respect to Cazeau x's
memory, it was decided that the priuting should be clone in two kinds
of type; the Jarger for the old text, and the smaller for what I liad
myself written.
The reacler will readily clistinguish what belongs to Cazeaux and
what to myself, but the wor k has been resolved into a homogenoous
h<>dy without contrad ictory annotations. This last result could 1101
\'11
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possibly have been attaine<l without 1·etouching the old text, by whiuh
a new d irection and mroning has been sometimes given to the or iginal
idcas. S hould it be desirecl to k now œ rtainly what Cazeaux's opinions
were, it will, therefor e, be neœssary to consult an old edit1011.
Especially have I made it a d uty not to change the spir it in which
lhe work had been concei vecl; thereforc I can say with Car.eaux, t b at,
"After a worl\: has passed through several ed itions, a prcface is hardly
needecl, for its object is t hen sufficiently well know n. T he present is
more particulad y intendecl for the use of students of medicine and mid-

wife-students, although general practitioners may also, perhaps, gain
something by its per usal, for I ha,·e endeavorecl to make it a condensed
summary of tlie lead ing principles establishecl by the masters of ou r
ar t, and fo1· t hat purpose have drawn from a il the works published
clown to the 1>rescnt day. i\'fy position io the ly ing-in hospitalg has
enabled me to test the value of the d octrines put forth by for mer
autbors; and I have adoptecl as tr ue ail which my dai ly experience has
confil'lncd, and l1ave rejected ull hcsitatiug ly, from whatcvcr source they
came, ail snch as were disprovecl by t.he 1rnmerous cases brought uocler
my observation, confining myself to quoting, without comment, those
whosc vaine I have bcen unable to cletennine.
"Although th is wor k resembles, in its general arrangement, most of
those pnblished on the s:une s11bject in .!!'rance, it diff'ers from them
e..<sSeotially in the ma in; for 1 have adopt,ccl almost wholly the views of
Professors Nicgèle, P . Duhois, and Stol t-z, whicli arc not found clearly
expre.s.;ccl in any of om· classical books. I have also extractccl freely
from the learoed treatise of Profcssor ·vel peau, w hose vast erudition
has grcatly facilit~tcd my bibliograpb ical researches; from the course
of my former teacher, Professor i\'Ioreau ; from the excellent articles of
Désorrncaux, of Dugè~, and of G ui llemot; from the classical works
of England and America, such as those of B urns, Campbell, 7\ferriman,
Jtamsbotham, Dewees, l\1eigs, a ncl Rigby ; and from the t1·eatises of Pen,
Delamotte, Levrct, Smellie, Bandelocque, Gard ien, and Capuron. I
bave also consulted with advantage the man ual reœntly published by
my friend, Dr. Jacquemier; also, the memoi1'S of S impson, Tyler Sm itb,
Depaul, Dev illi ers, &c. l may be permittecl also to express publicly
my tbanks to 11L Coste, for his great kindness in allowing me to study
bis beautiful collection in t he ,College of F111!1CC1 and to borrow several
figures from the magninœnt work which he is now publisLiug. Lastly,
it will be seen how highly I val ue the em inently practical wri tings of'
l-fadame Lachapelle. In a word, I have selectecl from ail source~
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whatever beaL-s the impre..<\S oî trnth. In the sciences of observatioo, a
oew work is necessarily enriched by the labors of ail antecedent writcrs;
and therefore, its greatest merit consists in collecting its scattercd materials, and formiog out of them a body of doctrine, which it illustrntes
in the de:i rest and simplest manner possi'ble. Such is the end I have
endeavored to attain; and the medical J>ubl,c, and students especially,
must juclge whether I have succeedecl io the attempt.
"But few quotations have been m:ide, though thcir number müght
have been greatly increascd; but I wished to avoid the charge macla
by most students against one of om· best classical works. IIowcvcr, I
have felt bound to refer to living authotrs whenever I have introduccd
a new theory, or any particular procedure, which emanated from them;
and besicles, as the professorate may be deemcd a mode of publicity, I
have rcspccted the right to the origiual idcas which I bave hcard
emittcd by P rofessor DL1bois; and his name will be found scru1mlously
associatcd with ail the opinions emaoating from hirn.
"Notwit.hstanding a sp ul'Îous copy published in Belgium, and sev,eral
translations into forcign languages, the Ilarge ed itions of 'the work lirst
published were rapiclly exhausted. So favorable a reeeption macle it
obligatory npon me to ueglect nothing which coule! rendcr this cdition
worthy of the reputation of its prcdœessors. I liave, therefore, rev iewed
and correcte<l ail parts of it with scrupulous carc."
The plan of the present ed ition has bcen so greatly modifiecl t.hat it
may be regarded as altogether new, the onler followed bcing that which
[ long since adopted for my course of lectures, as the most natural and
the best. The chapters are grouped into eight principal parts. Part
first is devoted to the female organs of generation. The pelvis is lirst
studied by describing scp,n~ltcly eacl, of its con}ponent parts, afterwards
consideriog them as a wbole, and poiuting out carcfully whatever pcculiarities it may present as to form, direction, and size; then we pass
immcdiately to the anatomical description of the external and internai
organs of generation. It will be sccn that I have he,·e profited by i\[.
Sappey's recernt reseaL·chcs in regard to the stn1cture of the ovary, aud
those of D1·. Relie (of Nantes) in reg-<1rd to the structnre of the ute1:us.
T he physiology of the genital organs is now so intimately connected
with their anatom i~.al arrangement that it is impossible to describe
t.l1em fully without speaking at tbe same time of their functions. '.Ihe
pbcnomcna which they exhibit at certain periods arc also very properly
reg1rded ns the preludes of 1tPncration, ma king thcir prcliminary stud)
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indispensable to ail ,rho would uuderstand the changes which th,ese
organs undergo during tbc pncrperal condition.
The genital apparatus of the female haviug bcen stud ied in the nonprcguant condition, wc examine, in the second par t, those very numerous
and impo1·tant changes which they undergo during gestation, and shall
often have occasion to quote the many works of Robin on the uterine
mncous membrane, the clecidua, and the placenta. 'IVe afterwards
~tndy the first cause of ail of these changes, to w it, the fœtus :and its
appendages, whicb arc traccd through the various stages of their _development. Frorn this c., aminatiou we decluce the signs of pregnancy.
Having acqu ircd tbcsc preliminary notions, we are in a coud ition to
enter upon tbc subjcct of labor in the thircl part of the work. In the
process of parturition wc dist.iugu isl1 two orclers of phenomena: one
purcly physiological and expressive of the vital action called into play
in ordcr to cxpel the fœtus; the others, purnly mcchan ical, aucl constitnting the mcchanism by which this expulsion takes place.
,ve ha,·e given great latitude to th e description, and espccially to the
explanation of the mechanism of natural labor, and think that we have
succeecled in explain ing certain l'acl s which, hitJ1erto, had on ly been
pointed out. Kew views ha,·e also led us to dcscr ibe six principai
stages iu the mcchauism of :dl the presentations. After the labor,
properly so cal!ed, cornes the study of the delivery of tbe after-birth,
and of the puerperal statc; this part iuclucl ing afte1·ward the subject
of the attentions to be gi,·en to the woman cluring and afte1· labor, as
also an article devoted to apparent death of new-born children.
I have also greatly extencle<l the pathology of prcgnancy, to wbicb
the entire fourth part is dcvotcd . Chapters enti1·ely new will be found
iu itou thé <liscasêS of pl'eguaucy, the alterations to which the placenta
is subjcct, and tbe dcath of the chi ld cluring intra-uter ine life. Thus,
I hopc that I have supplied an omission that was to be regretted.
In the 6fth part, which is devoted to d ifücu lt labor, we t.rcat in
tlctai I of dcformities of the pelvis a,id ail other causes of dystocia, the
way in wbich cach operatcs, their situation in the mother, the child or
ils appcndagcs, the signs whereby tbeir presence mity be detectcâ, the
indicatio11S which they prcsent, and the menus of remedyiug !,hem . I n
t.hc study of the aocideJlts which arn liable to compl icate labor, I havP

profited by all the wo1·ks published of ln.te years, and in the account
of hemon·hagc, puerperal convulsions, aud the indications which thcy
present, wi Il be founcl some new considerations. To nIl np properly
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the outliue whi<'h we had tsaced, it bœ:1me necessary to treat carcfully
of artificial dclivery of the after-b,irth, and the accidents to which it i~
liable.
I ha,,c introduced a sixth part, devoted to obstetrical therapeutics,
which inoludes two chapters onl_v : the first being devoted to ergot, and
the second to the elfect of a clebilitating regimen and a certain course
of medieation upon the dcvelopment of the child dur:ng intra-uterin1
lifc.
T he seventh part comprises a discussion of the use of anœsthetics in
labor, an accouut of the use of the t.1mi>on and of ail the obstetrical
operations, rendered in a degree of detait proportioned to the iuteres!
'l\'hich attaches to thcm .
The eighth and last part, is cxclusively devoted to the hygiene -of
the ch ild from birth to the period of weaning.
It would be impossible to point out ail the additions which arc
scattcred tl1rough the work, but they :arc very many. Everywhere
bave I accorcled to the views of Profcssors Depaul and Pajot, as also
to the views of ail contemporaneous authors, the pt·omineuce which
thc.r descrvc. I hopc tbercforc tlrnt this book, which is, so to speak,
a new one, will be found to represcnt ail the mœt important knowledge
which wc posscs.~ pcr tainiug to the obsteh·ic art.
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PARTI.
OF THE FEMALE ORGANS OF GENERATION,

rrHE

femnle orgaos subsel'vient to generatioo al'e : the ovori~, the prin•
ci pal fonction of which is the secretion of the ovule or fcmule germ :
tJ,e Fatlopia11, tubes, clesigned to receive the ovule, and conduct it into tbe
cavity of the uterus; the uterus, a kind of recc\)h1cle, whose office it is to
contain the fccundated germ during its pel'iod of deYelopment, and to
expel it immediately afterward ; finally, the vagina, a membru nous canal
extending from the neck of the uterus to the external genital parts. Most
of these organs are situated witbin a large cavity, the walls of which are
composed of booes and soft parts; the cm• ity is ter med t he cavity of the
pelvis, or pelvic cavity. On account of the importance of the pelv is as nn
organ both of protection and t ransmission, we shall, with it, begin the stndy
of the organs of generation.

CHAPT ER I.
OF THE PELVIS.

THE basin, in Latin, pelvis, is a hirge, irregular, bony cavity, a sort of
curved canal, which term inates the t,runk inferiorly, and sustains it by its
posterior part. It is placed directly upon the lower extremities, wbich
afford it points of support, and to which, in the erect postur,?, it transmits
the weight·or' the upper portions of the body. lts position in an adult of
ordinary stature is, in general, about the central part of the whole truuk .
In the infant at term, and more especially during the intra-uterinc Ji fc, it
is much bclow this point ; and at a certain period of fœtal existence, when
the lower extremities resemble as yet but little nipples, it even occupies
the inferior portion of the body. Especially should the accoucheur stu,ly·
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the pelvis in its totality and in its relations with the great fonction wl1ich
it subserves. Now as the best way of understanding a whole is to <lecom•
pose it, and study separately its constituent parts, we shall proceed at once
to consider individually the boues which enter into the composition of the
pelvis.

ARTICLE I.
JlONr-.S OF THE PELVIS ,

The boues which together const itute the pelvis are: tl1e aaci~tni, nnJ the
ooccyx, both placed behind and on the median line, and the oa8a innominata
or coxal bones. These lnst a1·e in pai,-s, being situated at the sicles and
articulating with each other in front.

§ 1. ÔF TITE 8AC1WM.
Th is is a symmetrical, triangu lar bone, which is curved forward at if!
lower part, and is placed at the posterior part of the pelvis, wbern it appears
like a wedge, forced in between the two ossa innominata, immediately below
the vertebral column, and àirectly above the coccyx. lt is trnversed longi•
tudinally by the sacral canal (a contin uation of the vertebr,11 canal), and,
relatively to the axis of the body, it i.s directed from above downwards,
and from before backwards; heoce the column represented by it forms an
obtuse angle with the lumbar vertebrre, being salient in front, and rececli ng
behincl. Tb is pùint is called the p-,·<»nontory, or tbe sac.-<>-1Je1·feb1·c,l angle.
Besicles this direction, the sacrum is cu1·ved upon itself from behind forwards, so as to present an anterior concavity, the hollow of the s.acru m:
this curvature is generally much more marked in the female than in the
male.
Anatomist! describe the bone as having two faces, two borders, a base,
and an apex.
1. T he spiiwl, or poste.-ior f«ce, is convex, rough, and very inegular, presenting on the median line t hree, four, or five prominences, the longest of
which are above, and couti nuous witll the ridge fonued by the series of
spinous pro-cesses of the vertebr:e; lower down, the sacral cannl is terruinated
as a triangular gutter, being bounded laterally by two tubercles, callcd t he
cm·n1ta of the sacru m; upon each side of, and close to t he med ian line, a
large fu rrow ex ists, at the bottom of which the four posterior sacral
fora mina are seen, CQmmunicating with the vertebral canal, and .serving
to tr,msmit the nerves of the same nitme. Outs ide of these foramina we
6nd a series of elevations, appareotly ,rnalogous to the transverse pl'ocesses
of the vertebrre; and above them two , n egular fossre, ioto which tl,e posterior sacro-i liac Jig;iments are inserl.ed.
z. Tbe pelvic, or anterior face, is smooth. and concave, and is traversed
by four promincut tru11sve1'Se lines, the remnants of the sutures between
the different pieces that composed the bone in early infancy, and which
servecl to separate some superficial, transverse, nnd quadrilateral grooves
found there, from each other. Sometimes the first of these promineut linea
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is so well marked as to be mistaken, when practising the touch, for the
sncro-vertcbral angle.
The anterior sacral foramina, four in number, are found nearer the laf eral
margins; tbey communicate with the sacral canal, and transmit the nntcrior
branches of the nerves of the same name. Beyond the forarnina is nn
unequ:,l surface for the attnchrnent of the pyram i,lal muscles.
3. The bo,·ders of the sarrum may be divided into two portions. 1. Tht
superior, being very thick, presents, on its anterior half', a semihmar
articular facet for joining wilh the cox:Ll boue, and on ils posterior part
an excavation, and some rough projections for the attnchmeut of the saeroiliac ligaments. The oth cr, o,· inferior portion, is qu ite thiu, and is

occupied by the insertion of the sacro,sciatic ligaments.
4. The base is dirccted upwardly and a little in front, and has its grea.test
diameter transversely. An oval fncet, more or lc.~s inclinecl backwards,
surmounts it at the middlc, whercby the bonc is articulatccl with the last
lumbar vertebra. Upon cach sicle is s~eu a smooth surface, which is concave transvcrsely, and com·ex from before backwards. These surfaces
incline forwards an<I are continuous with the iliac fossre, being coverecl, i:i
the recent subject, by the anterior sacro-iliac ligaments. They are sepa•
rated from the anterior face of the sacrum by a roundcd border, which
forms, as we shall hereafter learn, t he posterior part of the superior strait.
The two surfa.ces constitute the wi11g, of the sacnm1. Behind, are found

the uppe1· orifice of the snc1·nl caual, 11nd the two articular proeesses of the
first piece of tl1e sacrum.
5. The apex of the sacrum is directed downwards, and a little b>lckwards; pr~enting an ovni facet for the articulation of t.he coccyx.
6. The eacral canal, hollowecl out in the t hickness of the bone, is the
termiuation of the vc,tchral canal; bcing triangular and broail superiol'ly,
it becomes narrow and flattened at its in ftèrior part, where it dcgencrates
into a gutter, that is converted into a canal by the ligaments. This loclges
the sacral nerves, and communicates bot.li with the anterior and the po.•terior sacral foram ina.
YIO. 1.

:\nterlor surf11ce or the sacr·um.
Posterior 1111rliacc of the 81\Crum.
F10. 1. A. Ali, or win~ or the 1111.crum. B. Artieul11.r processe;s, C. Anterlor 1111.cr11I fora.mina. E. r-01111,
,,r attachment of tlte rlght pyr:,nlid11.I rrnu;cle.
F10 :?. A. Ridge rc,rrn1,,~ \;y tlJo @Jiinous l)rOCl?Wlll. B. Po,tcrlor llàcral fornmlrii1. D. Artlcular pr«~.

'

The sacrum, a lthough qui te thick, is a very light and spongy bone.
Besicles, it is pierced by a great numbet· of foramina, and traversed by >l
central cavity, which $erve to ùiminish its weight still more.
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It is formed of five principal pieces (false sacral vertebrœ), someti mes of
six, and in one case, seven wcre obsen ,cd (Pauw). In Sœmmerin g's
cabinet are three specimens which present but four pieces.
The clevelopment of the sacrum is analogous to tbat of' the vertebrœ, and
takes place from th irty-four or thirty-five points of ossification, arranged in
the following rnanner:
1. F ive of thcm, placed one over the other, occupy the anterior and
miclclle parts. 2. In cach of the interspaces which separate these, two
small osseons I aminre are developecl some time after birth, which secm to
form their nrticular surfaces. 3. Ten arc situated in front and upon each
side of the latter, that is, one for each lateral portion of the four or fi~e

primitive boucs. 4. And behind tbcm si:x others are developed, between
wh ich : 5. There appear three or four th,it conesponJ with the spinous
processes, or their h11uinro; and 6. Lnstly, tlicre is one upon each side above
the iliac surface, for the articular facet.

§ 2. TaE Coccvx.
This name is given to an assemblage of threc or fou r, occasionally :five
little bones, u nited with each other on the median line of the body, and
apparently suspended at the point of t.be sacrum, of wh ich, indeed, they
appear to be only a mo,,able appenclage, cootinuing its liue of curvatm·e
forwards.
FlG, 3.

♦
B

Pogtcrior surfnco of tl10 wccyx.
rio. 3. A. Cornn11 of the ço«yx. B. Apex.

Anlerlor 1111rr11ce of the coccyx.
rlo. 4 . A. Cornu:l or tl1e coccyx. B. Apex.

JI[. Crnveilh'ier declal'es that he has known it, in some cases, to fonn a

;·:.

right angle or even an aoute one with the sacrum. As a wholc, the coccyx
r~ptes~nt~ a tr·iangular and symmetrical bone.
1. Its 'spi,ia.l, 01· posterio,· face, is convcx and irreguhu·, and is only
S!IJlJU'~f!-fhun. the skin by tire posterior sacro-coccygeal ligament.
2. Its pc/vic, or anterior face, is smooth and sl ightly concave, and l ies in
contact witb the tcrmioation of the rectum, which rests upon it. Like the
precediog boue, it is marked by certain transve1'$e grooves, correspond ing
with the intervals which hacl, for a long pe.. iod, scparnted its different pieces.
3. Its two lateral bo,·cle,·s are quite irregu lar, and arc occupied by the
attachments of the anterior· sacro-sciaLic ligaments, and the ischio-coccygeal
muscles.
4. Its slightly concave base presents, above, an oval surface, wbich
articuh,tes with the apex of the sacru m, and behiod, two little tubercles
called the coniua of the coccyx.
5. The apex is rounded, i l'regular, and sometimes bifurcatecl, afl'ording
attachment to the lcv:,tor ani muscle.
The coccyx is developed from four or ~,-e centres of ossification, that is,
one for each of its parts.
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§ 3.

ÎIIE

Cox AI, BONE, HAUNCII

BONE, OR

Os INNOMINATUM,

Tlus is a non-symmcti·ical, quaclrilateral boue, curl'ed up-On itsclf, us if
twistecl in two diffèrent directions, coutrnctcd in its midclle, and of a Yery
irregular figm·e. The pair occupy the later:tl and anterio1· parts of the
pelvis. It presents an i"ltcmal and cxtcrual face, and four borders, for
our consideratiou.
1. The externat, 01· .femoral s111face, is tnrned outwards, backwards, and
downwards, at ils superior part, while inferiorly, it looks forward.
At ils superior and posterior portion is secn no uuequal, narrow, and
convex surface, afforoling origin to the gl uteus max iinus muscle, and ter•
minated below by a slightly clevatcd circular ri dge, call ed the s1,perior
cttrved li11e. Beneatll this, there is a larger surface, whîch is concaYe
behind, nanowed in fi·ont for the insertion of t he gluteus medius muscle,
and bounded by a sl ight ridge below, called the infer-ior curved line; still
lower, t here is a third extensive aod couvex surface, serving for the att.achment of the gluteus m inimus muscle. A il t hat portion of the femoral face
just clescribed forms a large fossa, alteruately concave and convex, bearing
the name of the extenwl iliac fossa.
Towards the front, the externat face preseots t!,e cotyloid citvity or the
acetitbulum, at its superior pat't; and a little more in advance and below,
the sub-pubic, or obt-u,·ator .fo,·amen. Th is opening is triangular, witL
rounded angles; ils long cliameter is inclinecl downwarcls and outwards,
and ils circumference is sharp and irregular, presenf,i ng aboYe 1t grooYe,
directed obliqucly from behind forwitrds aud from without inwards, through
which the obturator vessels and nerves pass out. A fibrous membrane that
subtends the fcramrn is attac hed to its periphery, exccpt in the immcdiate
vicinity of the grooYe.
Upon the upper side of the obturato1· foramen, between it and the roedian
line, there is a concave or ncarly plane surface for the origin of se,,eral
muscles.
Fto. 6.

LEEDS &WfST-RIOIHC

MEDICt>-ct41M.1RClCAL SOCIIT'f

Externat eurfàce of t-he os inoomioatu111,
A. E1teroal ilfa,c foMa. n. Ct'eat. of 1be Ilium. C. Atth·rior 8uperior 11,ioc or the illu1n. U. Anter1or in.
fi•rior i,pine of the Ilium. E. Horb:ont:.I bmuc-h of 1110 pulli>1. F. Pos.ttrior tuptrior apine o f the ilhun
O. Poaterfor iufürior spioe or the, ilium. U. Cutyloiù Cit\Îly. 1. Isehium. K. Soll•pul.;iecr ol.Jlun\l<lr foriuutin
li. hcb.io•pubic nunu11. O. De$Ce11dh•i lmrneb or tLe pubi&.
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2. The abdominal, or i11ten,c1lface, is directed forwards nt its uppe, part,
and hackwards at the lower. It may be divided into two portions, the
superior of which is characterized by a larg,e excavation, called the internai
iliacfossa, by a semilunar nrticulnr surface found just behind this fossa,
and called the auricular f«cet, and still more posteriori y, by some rugosities,
analogous to those found on the articular faces of the sacrum.
The superio,· portion is terminated bclow by i, large, rounded, and concave linc, which separates it from the other moiety. The latter, or infro·ior
portion, presents beh ind a ncarly tria.ngu Jar plane surface, which corresponds to the cotylvid cavity and to the body of the ischium; near its
middle, we find the obturator foramen, and in front, the internai face of
ù1e pubis and of the ischio-pubic ramus.
3. Bo,·<lers. These are four in num ber.
F10. 6.
The posoorior one has a very irregmlar
'stiape, be-ïng oblique from above downwards, and from without inwards. The
pnsterfor superfor spino-us process is found
at its juuction wit.h the superior border.
This prominent, well-marked eminence is
sepnrated by a rough margin from another
though Jess voluminous one, called the
posterior inferio,· spinous process.
Below titis last i,pophysis, the student
will observe a very deep notch, whicb contributes to the formation of the great sciatic
foraroen,
and is terminated below by a
H
triangula,·, pointed projection, bearing the
lntttnal ,urro.ce or tbe rigbt ot inoomlnAtum.
.\. lnttirnal lllaer(l,.<il$,. n. Anterior"upc.rior
title of the sp·ine of the ischiimi. This pro, pinoutl proce1t1 or th8 Uium, C. Crf.'fi"t of th&
cess
is more or Jess prominent in diffe,·ent
Ilium. D. Po,:,terior s upcrior s plnous JltCICfil!I
or the ilium. I•:. P~ltrior inferior 5J>irious individua,ls, and is sometimes directed inpr(l('e&l M 1be llhrnl. 1". Arti\:ufar surface.
O. $ pineof the i~l1iu 111. H . Tubt-rosity of 1110 wards. A groove is seen just beneath it,
Ulchium. J. $nb-pul,l,ic or obturntor roriuiu:m.
in which the tendon of the obturator inK. b cbio-publc mmus. M. lllo-pectlneœJ
ternus muscle plays; titis groove is a part
tmlneuee. N. Spin@ oftlle publt.
of the lesser sciatic notch; and lastly, this
border terminates at the tuberosity of the ischium.
The anterioa· border is coneave, oblique above, and nearly horizontal in
front. The anterior superior spinous process is formed by its union with the
superior border. A considerable depression exists under titis apophysis,
which separates it from another one, called the anterior inferior spùaous
process. Then we find a groove just under tbis elevntion, for the gliding
of the conjoint tendon of the psoas magnus .and the iliacus internus muscles;
which groove is bounded, in front and below, by the ili<>-pectineal emintnce.
And lastly, the border is te1·mi nated by a ·triangular horizontal surface,

which is directed downwards and forwards, and is broadcr cxternally thon
1Dternally, and by the spine and angle of the pubis.
The superiOT boi-cler or erest of the ili111n is th ick, convex, and inclined
outwards, exceptiog at its posterior part, "·here it looks slightly inwards-
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Leing twisted, in its course, somewhat Jike an italic f Anatomists have
subdivided it into the external and internal lips, and the intervening space.
The anterior superior spinous process bounds it in front, and the posterior
superior one behind.
The ùiferio1· bo,·der is d1orter than either of the others; it presents, bow•
evcr, three parts for study. There is an oval surface above, for articulating
with its fellow of the opposite side, forming the symphysis; below, it is
terminated by the tuberosity of the ischium, and in the mi<ld1e, we find the
ischio-pubic ram,1,1; this is a sharp ridge, fonned superiorly by the descend•
ing branch of the pubis, and inferiorly by the ascending portion of the
ischium.
The coxal boue is developed from the principal centres of ossification,
which appear at the same time in the iliac fossa, the tuberosity of the
ischium, and in the pubis. Owing to titis mode of growtb, it has been
customary to d ivide the os innominatum into three portions: the superior
one, sty led the il·i um, forms, in a great measure, the contour and prominence
of the hip; the pubÜJ, being anterior, supports the genital organs; and the
inferior one, wElich sustaios the body when seated, is uamed the iscliium.
Severa! years after bfrth, an osseous lamina resting upon the supe~ior
border of the ibone, is developed to form the iliac crest, whilst a similar
layer embraces the tuberosity of the ischium, and extends toits ramus; at
the same time, a, thil'd centl'e of ossification :appears for the anterior inferior
spinous process. of the iliulll, and a fourth forms the angle of the pubis.

ARTICLE II.
ARTICULATIONS OF THE PELVIS.

(Tbe four bones just described are united by four art,iculations peculiar to the
peh•is; one in front for the two pubic bones, Iwo bchind for the iliac booes aod tho
sacrum, and that of the coccyx svith the sacrum. Ali thcsc articulations are
usually termed symphyses; thus the articulation of the two pu bic boues is styled the
pubic symphysis, the juuction of the iliac booe with the sacrum is called t,he sacroiliac symphysis, and the connection of the sacr·um and coccyx the sacro-,,occygeal
aymphysis.
It should be observe<!, however, that the symphyses or amphiarthroses are
characterized by flat articular surfaces, united by a layer of fibrous tisslle whicb
allows a beoding motion without any sliding or the bones upoo eaeh other. Now
tbis sliding motion exisl$ in the pelvic articulations of the fomnle. It is, thereforc, a mista.ke to classify them a-mongst the amphiarthroses, and ooly by an abu~e

of language can tbey continue to be called symphyses. Lenoir's researches prove
that some noatonllsts were ncat tbe truth in considering thein as arthrodia..

ln

twcnty-two female subjects between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five years,
Lenoir found that the four pelvie nrUculations are formed by the contact of surfaces covered with cartilage and lined with synovial membraoes; they present,
therefore, ail the eharacteristics of arthrodia, and hM•e a simple, sliding motion.

To the four articulations proper, of the pelvis, it is well to add in this connection.
the articulation of the sacrum with the spinal column. Here we have really one
of the amphiarthroses or symphyses.
The description of the sub-pubic ligament completes the history of the liga•
men!tJus connections of the pelvis.)
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FEUALE ORGAN$ OF Gfu'IEUATION.
ARTICULATION OF THE PUBIS.

This articulntion is formed by the approximation of the oval surfaces
occupying the uppe,· part of the lower bo~cler of t he coxal bones. These
surfaces arc slightly convex and unequal, and are covered with a cartilaginous lamiua which fills up the inequalities. The convex shape and the
direction of tbeir faces are such, that they only corne into contact for an
ïnconsiderable. extent at their internai or posterior part, and hence tbey
leave above, in front, and below, an open space, which is the more considemble, in p.r oportion to the distance from the cent,·e of the joint T he
articulating sud:-ice of the two cart ilages is a little facet, about six or eight
Hues in its vert.ïcr.l diameter, by two or three in iw transverse one, This
facet is smooth, a.nd fürnished wi th a synovial membrane, wh ich is the
more lubricatcd with synovia as the female approaches the period of Jabor.
A considerable t.bickness of the iuterpubic ligament fills up the interval
which exists betwcen the otber points of these articular surfaces.
This interpi,bic ligament is formed of a very dense fi brous substance. It
has the form of a wedge, with the point forccd down between the booes and
the sides ad he ri ng to the rough sur faces fronting the articu lation . T wo
planes of fibre~ are discovcrable in it; the deeper ones, whic h pass from one
iliac bone to the other, a nd are shorter ü1 proportion to their depth, are
crossed, and d isposed in several la.ycrs. 'l'bey constitute the interpubic liga-

ment properly so called.

The others, w hicb are more superficial, are

parallel, and pass obliquely from within outwards and from above dowowards. Beginning at the upper part of the articulation they sprea.d in
desccnding, until they are finally d ivided in to t wo bundles, which bccome
lost in front of the branches of the pubic arch by mingling with the periosteu rn of the boncs and t he tendons of the muscles inserted in t he vicinity.
These form the a11te,·w1· pubic ligament.
The upperm ost portion of the anterior pubic ligament seems to take its
origin iu the fibrous cord which is inserted on the spine of the pubis, and
which cushions, so to spcak, the uppcr cdge of that bone, in such a wa.y as
to efi'ace its inequalities. It constitutes the s11pe,·ior pttbic ligament.
Lastly, at ils lowest pnrt, the anterior pubic ligament assumes t he form
of a thick triangular bundle occupying the summit of the p ubic arch, and
fixed by its laternl edges to the upper and imterna.l par t of the two branches
tbereof. This ligament, called the t?·iangular, or sub-p11bic ligament, pre•
t'10 . î.

Fto. 8.

U o rh::ont3l 11ecllon throui;:h thettrlicul111i on oftht> J>ul:ti.t.
Posterfor vlevr of tho articulation of the pnhis.
.Fl(l. 'i. A. SJoo,·in~ mtml,r,,..nc. B, Articolor car-tilagCIJ., O. Intcr•p11l)ic lis;ament. D. $Celiou o r lbe boot'II.
F10. S. ,\. P~terio,r ,m,j\'Cl ing J)n,11. n. $ub•1,ubic li;t111).1lut-. O. Sectloo of bori-zoutal braoch or Jlubl&
O. s«tion or i,chio-pubic ram u.a.
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sen(3 a rounded base, which completes the arch of the pubes by giving it n
regul"r cu rve calculated to faci litate the exit of the fœtus.
Thus, we have th ree anterior Jlllbic ligaments, a superior pubic and a
aub-puhic ligament, ail of them representing a spreading out of the intcrosseous ligament. Behind the symphysis, the fibro-cartilagioous substau<:o
forms a sort of projecting pnd, which occupies the middle part only, and
<lisappenrs from above downwards.
Fiually, the ligamentous arrangement of the articulation is completed
by the posterùn· pubic ligament, composed oî fibres extend ing transversely
from one pubis !.o the othcr, :,bove the projection just noticecl. This ligament, which is very thin, and of moderate strength, forms the postedor
lining
the synovial membrane.

or

§ 2. SACRO·ILIAC ARTICULATIO:SS.
This articulation is formed by the junction of the semilunar facets, whieh
were poioted out in describing the border of the sacrnm and the internai
face of the ossa il ia.
·
Both tbcse facets are co,•ered with a. diartbrod ial cartilage, which is
closely adapted to the inequalit ies they pres.ent; that, however, wh ich pertains to t he sacrum, being always much thicker than the layer wbich
belongs to the il iac bones. The latter is so thin, that its existence lias been
denied. Thcse cartilages are covered with a synov ial membrane, which
sccretes qu ite a.bundantly a. viscid and transparent syuovia. But, whcn
the female has passecl the p1·ime of lifc, th is fluid often concretes, and
becomes disposed in isolated flakes upon tlie articular surfaces, - a fa.et
which has cnused its truc nature to be misunckrstood.
A very limitecl sliding motion is ail of which this articulation is susceptible. The boucs aro held together by the following ligaments:
1. The posterio,·, or great sacro-sinatic liga•nenf., is found at the posterior
inferior part of the pelvis. It is triangular, thu,, flattenecl, and narrower
in t he middle tban at the extremities. It arises by a large base from tl1e
posterior inferior spinous process of the ilium, the sncro-spinous ligament,
the last of t he posterior t ubercles of the sacr um, and from the inferior p,irt
of the margill of this bone and border of the coccyx, and running outwards,
downwards, an~ a little forwa,rds, is inserted into the tuberosity of tlie
ischium. Its fib1·cs are arranged in such a way, that the internai ones
cross the external about their middle.
2. The /esse,· sacro-sciatic l~gament is smaller than the preceding, though
nearly of the same form, and situated more in front. ,vi thin, it is broacl,
being p:utially confounded with the other, but arising a little more anteriorly upon the sides of the sacrum and coccyx; thence, it passes forwards
and outwards to be inserted into the spi ne of the ischium.
The sacro-sciatic ligaments couvert the two sciatic notches iuto fornmina.
They not ou ly serve to unite the sacrum to the ilium, but also contrib11te to •
the formation of the parietes of the pelvis.
3. The poste-rio,· sacro-itiae tig(llnent is a collection of yellow, elastic,
fihrous bundles, intermixed with fatty pellets, which fill up the rough

,
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exc,nation observed bcl,ind
the cartilaginous surfa.ces ;
v~ry short, numerous, and
i11terlacing in every di rection, they become almost in•
timately blended with t.h~
sacrum and coxal bonP.$.
On accountoftheirstrength,
tbey greatly consolidate this
articulation.
4. The anterior sacro-iliac

I

ligament is a simple fibroll!!
J>elvls wlth its ligaments; Ibo n.nterior portion rcmoT_ed.
A. Internai Ili.ac fœsa. B. Section -,r the bQocs. O. Orlgio of
the grc-at.8/lÇN>'4J<:Î!lliC J~anu:nl. D. GNlllt 11acro.sclatie 1igMDcnt.
E. lA>SM:r 11Mro«fal le llg:'\mtnt.. F. Gttat 11acro-aciatfo (Or9ll)C.D,
O. l.ast lumbàr ,·ertebra. H. Jllo-tmilbllr llpme.ot.. I. Saero\' Cl tebral ligilll)Clll,

C
Pch'ilJ w'iLh i\JI lig1unen1.s.

C
Poeterior Tiew.

A. Great J1:aero-s:el111ie fora.men. througb wMeb is 11cen tho
liorlzontal branr,b or 1110 pubis. B. Orent sacrMçiatic ligament..

C. Tuberœlty of lbl} i.BChium, D, P06terior 51lcro-il.iac lfpment.
.E. Pottcrior tm1ierior tpînous prOOC!$.'1 o f du~ illurn. l". Inferior
,acro-lllo.e 11.gawonl.

§ 3.

lamina, extended transversely from the sacmm to tbe os
innominatum. It is ra.ther
an expansion of the peJ·ios•
teum of the pelvis tban a
true ligament.
5. The 8U])erio,· sacro-iliac
liganwnt is a very tbick fasciculus, passing transversely
from the base of the sacrum
to the coxa.l boue.
6. The inferwr sacro-iliac
ligament (vertical sacro-il iac
of M. Cruveilhier) arises
from the posterio1· superior
spinous process of the,ilium,
and is inserted just below the
third sacral foramen into the
tubercle found 1,t tbe termination of the border of the
sacrum; and bcbind, into
the great sacro-sciatic liga•
ment.

8ACRO-COCCYGEAL ARTICULATION.

This articulation, which for a long time was supposed to re~emble tbose
betweeu the bodies of the vertebrre, differs from them materially in being a
true artbrodia. It is formed by the opposition of the ovni surface of the
point of th., sacrum to that of the base of the coccyx; the middle of the
former is proj ecting, and corresponds to a. depression in the centre of tho
latter. The l ong diameter of the articular face of the coccyx is directed
transversely. The cartilages covering these surfaces a,~ ratber tbinoor at
the ééntré than at the ci,·cumference. They are providcd in the adult
female with a. synovial membrane, wbich is supposed by M. Lenoir to be
only developed by the movemeots of the coccyx upon the sacrum, s ince
be bas failcd to mect with it in subjects under eighteen years of age.
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1. The anlerior sac,·o-coccygeal ligament consists of a few parallel fihres,
which descend from the anterior part of the sacrum to the correspunding
face of the coccyx.
2. The posterior sacro-coccygeal ligament is fiat, trianguhu, broa.der
abo,·c than below, and of a dark color. Arising from the margin of the
inferior orifice of the sacral canal, it descends to, and is lost upon, the
whole posterior sur face of the coccyx. It a.lso aids in completing t he canal
bebind.
In invest.igating upon the dead body the anatomical arrangement to
whicb the motion of the coccyx on t he sacrum is due, it was ascert.-iined by
M. Lenoir that the motion takes place almost as frequently in the sacro•
coccygcal articulation, as in that of the second piece of the coccyx with
the third. Sometimes it happens simultaneously in both, whilst in few
cases only does it occur ù1 the connection of the second piece with the
third, or of the third with the fourth.
These inter-coccygeal articulations are similarly constrncted. ln ail
cases, in fact, i:n which the points of motion of the coccyx were changed,
l\f. Lenoir discovered a more or less complete anchylosis of the articu lation
between the sacrum and coccyx, and of those between the bones of the
coccyx itself, at points above and below the one which preserved its
mobi lit.y. Theo, also, wherever situated, the movable articulation was
coostructed as follows: 1. Of articular surfaces irregular in form but
~orresponding exactly, which were incrustcd with diarthrod ial cartilages
and prov ided with a synovial membrane. 2. Of ln.x peripheral ligaments
formed at the expense of the laye1-s of fibrous substance covering tl1e boues
of the coccyx. 3. Lastly, motion was possfüle in every direction.
It is to be observed that ossification is more frequent and rapid in the
joint between the sacrum and coccyx than in tbat between the first piece
of the coccyx and the second; the third and fourth becorue fused very
early. It is therefore eJ1sy to understand how the great mobility of the
sacro-coccygeal articulations renders luxation possible in labor, whilst in
cases of anchylosis, either fracture or a sudden separation of the united
boues might occur.
During pregoancy, the ligaments of the pelvic articulations berome so
softened and swelled by imbibition of fluid, as to reoder the mobility of the
articular surfaces very evident. This softening is very considerable in
some cases, nnd may make walking, or even stand ing, impossible. (See
Diseases of Pregnancy.)
§ 4,

SACRO•VERTEBRAL SYMPHYSTS.

This is produced by the junction of the sacrum with the fifth lumbar
vertebra. It is a truc amphiarthrosis, as are ail the vertcbral articulations.
It takes place at three different points, viz., between the oval facet, seen at

l,he middle of the bMe of the sacrum, and the ioferior surface of the b-ody
of the last ve.rtebra; and at the two articular surfaces found near the
entrance of the sacral canal.
The modes uf conoection are, a fibro-cartilage ( which is much thicke:r in
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fxont than bchind), the termination of the two ::mterior nnd posterior vertebrai ligaments, the interspinous ligament, and lastly, the s,u;,·o-'IJe.-tebral
ligament, a short, vc,·y st.rong, fibrous buudlc, which descends obliquely
from the anterior inferior part of the transverse process of the last vertebra,
downwards and O'lltw,trds, towards the base of the sacrum, where it is
inserted.
Further, a synovia.l membrane is found in the a1-ticulatiou betweeu the
oblique process of the sacrnm and those of the vertcbrre.
To these must also oo added the ilio-lumbar 1ig:,ment, which passes from
the apex of the transverse process of th e fift.11 lumbar vertebra to the
thickest portion of the iliac crest; and the ilio-vertcbral l igament formed
of two fibrous bands, th e superior of which arises from the middle and
laterttl part of the body of the last lumbar vertebra, and the infcrior, from
t he inter-sacro-vertebral space; both are then spread out on the coxal bone.

§ 5.

ÛDTURATOR ME~IDRANE.

The obturator membrane still cla.ims a descriptfon, in order to finish the
history of the lig:unentous apparatus of tbe pelv is. This, as has been
remarked by M. Cruveilhier, Jike the sacro-sciatic ligaments already
epoken of, is rathe1· an aponeurosis serving to complete the pclvic walls,
tha n a true ligament.
These resisting membranes arc probably inteoded to diminish, in the
h our of Jabor, the compression of the mother's soft parts, incl uded between
the infant's head and the osseous parietes of the pelvis, as also to favor, by
their elasticity, the passage of the head througli the pelvic excavation.
Obtura/or membrane.-This membrane subtcnds the fora men thyroidcum,
excepting at its su1perior part, whcrc au opening exists, which conYcrts the
groove, intended for the passage of the obturator vcsscls and nerves, into a
complete canal. 13cing inserted by its exterual semi-circumfercncc into the
co1-responding part of t he periphery of the obturator foramen, it is attached
by its internai hn.lf to t he posterior face of the ascending ramus of the
ischium. Its su rfaces afford origios for the two obturator muscles. This
membrane is composed of aponeurotic fasciculi, which cross each other in
every direction. ( Or11veilliier.)
ARTICLE III.
OF TITE PELVIS IN GENERAL.

Stuclied in iti gen eral aspect, th e pelvis rcpresents a cone, slightly llattened from before bn.ckwards; the base of which, being above, is at the
same time inclined forwards, whilst the apex is directed downwards and n
little bn.ckwards.

§ 1. Ex·rERNAL SURFACE OF -raE PELVIS.
Anatomists hav,e clivided this surface into four regions : the anterior of
which exhibits, on the median line, the front part of the symphysis pubis,
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which is dirccted from above downwards and from befc. re backwards, nt an
angle with the perpendicular of some 15° to 20° ; next (passing outwnrds)
is a smooth surface, from which several muscles of the thigh arise, thcn the
external obturator fossa, oceupied in the recent subjeet by the muscle of the
samc name, irnd /inally by the anterior half of the edgc of the cotyloid cavity.
The posterior, bounded by the hinder pill't of the iliac crest, presents, ou
the median liue, the ridge of the sacral spinous proceSS>Cil, the inferior opening of the vertcbral ca nal, tl,e union of the sacru,n with the coccyx, and
the posterior face of this latter boue.
The ten posterior sacral foramina, transmitting the nerves of the s:\me
name, arc found in two deep guttc1'S, on the sides. These grooves proloug
the spinal gutters, and are occupied in the recent state by the commencement of the sacro-spin:li musclœ. The Jutc1~tl regions may ench be dividcd
into two pal'ts: one, the superior, is tbe extemal iliac fossa; the ot.l1cr, or
infcrior, olfers, behi nd, the postcrior aspect of the sacro-sciatic ligaments,
and the plane of the notches or foram ina bcaring the same name; and, in
front, the cotyloid cavity ,rnd the externat face of the tuberosity of the
ischium.
§ 2. INTERNAI, Su1n·,1.c1,.
The interna] sul'face 01· cavity of the pelvis has bccn aptJy compared to
the basin of the tlltcient bttrbers. (Vesalius.) In fact, Jike those vessels,
it has a superior part which spreads out freely, and is called the great, the
tupe,·for, or t.he «brl<m1inat pelvis; aud au inforiOl' one, 1nore contracted,
bearing the t.itlc of the liftle pelvi$, or pelvic excavation.
1. The great pelvi8 has a very irregular figure, and forms a speeies of
pavilion to the cntrance of the pelvis. Its walls arc thrcc in nnmber: the
antel'ior one is dcficicnt in the dl'ied skclcton, but in the living state it is
supplied by the antcrior abdominal muscles; its poste1·ior pal'ietes exhibit
a notch in its middlc, tbat is ord in:uily filled up by the projection of the
last lumbar vertebl'œ, which are usually left in connection witJ1 the pelvis,
although in reality not forming any part of it. Two guttcrs arc found on
the sides of this cminence, occupied by the psoro muscles; further outwai-ds,
the antel'ior part of the s:ncro-iliac symphyses uppcar, which constitute the
bonndal"ies between the posterior und lateral regions: these latter are constituted by the internai iliac îossre, covered by the iltacus internus muscles.
2. The lt$$e,· JJelvis, or basin. This forms a curved canal, larger in the
middle than at its extremitics, and slightly bent forwal'cl. If ail the parts
described as appertaiuin_g to the great pelvis be removcd by the saw, as
rccommended by Chau:;sier, a species of ring will ,·emain, whose circumfol'cnce, being nan-ow in front and much broader behiod, will furuish a
correct idea of the shape of the pelvis. Four regions are found in this
cavity also:
The anterior one is coitcave t.-ansversely, and is inclined upwnrds, having
the postel'Ïor part of t he pubic articulation near its middle: this i~ geuerally
prominent, assuming tbe form of a longitud inal pad, which may in some
cases pMject t-0 the extent of from two t-0 tbree-eighths of an inch. Toll"artls
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the sides a smooth surface appears, and then the internai obturator, or subpubic fossa, having, at its upper externat part, the inner orifice of the sub,
puhic canal, through which the externat obturntor vessels and ncrves pass
out from the pelvis.
·
I t is not ,lt a il uncommon for fomales to complain during labor of sever~
cramps in the muscles of the upper intemal part of one thigh. These pnins
result from the pressure made by the child's head upon those nerves, ,is it
glirles over this portion of the excavation.
The posterio,· region-constituted by the front face of Lhe sacrum and
coccyx-is directed <lownwards, and is concave from above, downwards.
I t consequcntly cxhibits tbosc pcculiarities already not.iced when describing
the sacrum.
T he latcral regions present two quite distinct portions: the anterior one
is wholl y osseous, corresponding to the back part of the cotyloid cavity, and
to the body and t uberosity of the iscl,ium. It is directed frorn above downwards, frorn behind forwards, ,md frorn without inwards.
The posterior one is formed by the interna] face of the greater and Jesser
sacro-sciatic li.gamcnts, and by the intemal aspect of tbe great and small
sciatic notches, converted by th~m into foramioa; it has an opposite direction to the forme,·. Ooe of t.hese foramina is largcr and situatcd higher up
thau the other, and is of an oval forin. The other is triaogular, smaJler,
and more infer·ior. The pyramidal muscle, the great sciatic nerve, gluteal
artery, and the intenrnl pudic vessels and nerves, escape from t he pelvis
through the great sciatic foramen. Tho small sciatic hole is fill ecl up by
the obturator internus muscle, and the internai pudic vessels and nerves,
which re-eutcr the pelvis in ordcr to supply the perineurn.
If two vertical sections be macle, tbe on,e extending on the median line
through the sacrum and the pubis, div id ing the pelvis into two lateral
Jialves, and the othcr at right angles to tlie first, dividing it in to anterior
and posterior halves, four cqual parts or qua rters of the pelvis will be
thereby produced, wh ich accoucheurs have designated as the anterior a nd
poste-rior inclined planes. D esormeaux included only the latcral regioos of
the excavation, which he di,· ided into two equa! pal'ts, in the c\lmposition
of these planes: according to him, the an terior ioclined planes are cont inuous with the antcrior region ; t he posterior, with the front f.~ce of the
sacrum; and tl,e spi ne of the ischium is fou ncl at t,he point of union of tJJese
two. The direction of the incliocd 1ilanes is al ways the same, whatever be
the man ner in which they are formed. 'l'liat is, the anterior arc directed
from without i nwards, from above downwards, and from bch incl forwar·ds ;
the posterior, from without inwards, from ,ibove downwarcls, and from
before backwards-i n a worcl, in such a way as to rcsernble somewhat the
four sicles of a lozenge wh ich is sligbtly curved in its leogth. By most
authors, these i nclincd planes arc supposed to play_ an important pnrt in the
mechanism of ]abor: for they imagine t hat t heir direction hns an immediate
influence upon the movements which the head of the fœtus performs in the
excavation.

In anticipating thnt the description of the mechanism of tabor herea fter
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given will invalidate this assertion, we shall simply observe that the movemmits of rotation executed by the head, take place more frequently whilst
the latter is strongly bulging out the perineum, and is so far below tho
inclined planes as scarcely to feel the influence of their direction, and furtber,
that these motions often occur in an opposite direction.
The great and t he lesser pelvis are separated from each other by a kind
of horizontal ci rcle, which bas becn dcsignated by accoucheurs as the abdominal, or superwr et:rait, the isthmus, or margin of the pelvis. Finally, the
apex of the pelvis presents an open ing tbat is lim ited by a circle, pa,tly
osseous, partly ligamentous, to which the name of the i11fe,·iO'I· strait has
been applied. Coosequently, these two Straits are the extreme limits of the
pelvic excavation.

§ 3. ÛF THE 8UPERIOR 8:rRAJT.
The supei·w,· strait is forrnecl, behi ncl, by the sacro-verteb.-al angle, :and
the anterior border of tho win gs of the sacrum: outwarclly, by the rouncled
margin that bounds the internai iliac fossa below; nnd in front, by the iliopectineal eminence and the horizontal ramus of the pubis, term ioating at
the symphysis of th is bone. The abdom inal strait has been va.riously comparecl to an ell ipse, an oval, and to the heart of a playing-card. ,Ve may
assert, howeve1·, with Chanssier, that its shape is that of a curv ilinear
triangle, the angles of wbich have bcen rounded oil'. and baving its loase
behind and the apex in front.
lt constitutes the entrance to the lcsscr pelvis, and is t herefore the :first
part of the narrow canal which the fœtus lrns to traverse. Hence, the pains
taken by accoucheu rs to study this os~cous opening can r eadi ly be conceived.
A li the mod ern antbors since t he dnys of Deventer, have endeavored to
fi x precisely the degree of inclination of its plane and ax is, to asce,·t,lin the
direction the fœtus should follow in engaging in the peine canal, and to
deterruioe carefully the dimensions of the latter, and thei r accordance with
those of the_body, which is to pass through it.
The ph.ne of the superior strait is ioclined obliquely from abo,·e down•
wards, and from bebind forwarcls; but writers are far from being unanimous
in regard to the degree of its inclination; that is, in detenniniog the angle
formed by the sacro-pubic Jine, at the point where it meets a horizontal one,
drawn from tl,e supe,;or part of the symphysis pubis towards one of t he
points on the unterior face of the sacrum. Although origiually pbced at
46° by J. J. Mlüller (1745), this angle has successively been fixed at 36°
by Levret; at 76° by Cnmper , and at 55° by Saxtorph ; and still more
recently, Professor Nregèle, after a great nu mber of researches, has ,concluded to consider it as an aogle of 60° ( 1819). It is now gcoeraJJy admitted that the degree of inclination in the plane of the snperior strait is
from 65° to 60° in the erect position of the female.
The direction of the plane beiog ooce uoderstoocl, it is an easy matter to
ascertain that of its axis; for the latter li>ei ng a line which falls perpendicularly upon the centre of this plane, it must evidently form with the
vertical the saJne angle that t he plane itself does with the horizontal line,
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and consequently must have just the sam.e degrce of in clination. Being
thus unde,-s~ood, the axis of the superior strait is a line (a b, Fig.12) which,
commenci ng ncar the umbilicus of the female, would pass directly thro111gh
the centre of th is strnit, and foll upon the point of union of the upper Lwothir<ls of the coccyx, with its inferior third. H ence, it will be directed
from above downwards, and from before backwards. F urthcr, the inclination of this plane varies accord ing to
F••· 11 ·
the woman's position. Thus, it is almost nothing when recumbent, and
somct imes in this position the plane
of the superior strait instead of being
dii·ected forwards and upwards, even
a.
looks upwards and backwnrds (Dubois) ; when t.Jie !J·unk is bent strongly
forwa,·ds, the inclination of the plane
is diminished and becomes more nearly
horizontal ; townrds the end of gestation, on the contrary, the inclination
increases, especially when, in order to
6 ,
restore equilibrium, the upper part of
d........... •······ -·.,- the body is cnrried much backwards .
• h. The plane o/ iloe ,nperio, tlrnil prolon~,d
As the figure which reprcseut~ t-he
beyotul the Jmbit . ,c: ,. 'l'bo plan& ot the lnrerior
tlrnil J)l'Olot1gOO beyoud tho pubis. cd. Show, tho

de!)llrture of 1h18 Jill\ne fr0m tbo bori?.ontal Une.
ab. 'l'h~11xi.sor t110 ailll)C"rior stralt. qJ. 'rhll u..ilJ

or

t he inferfor 81r.d t.

circmnference of the superior stra·it is
not a perfect circle, its dimensions,

ta.ken at difièrent points, are, of COU!l-Se,
unequal, and,accordingly,writers have

admitted several djamete,-s for it, thus :
There are t1iree principal ones (Fig. 2), namely, an antero-poswrior or
sacro-pubic diameter a·a, which extends fr,om the sacro-vertebral angle to
the upper part of the symphysis pubis; it is from four and a quarter to
four and a half inches in length. 2. A transverse one, b b, p:issiog from
the middle of the rounded border
F••· iz.
that terminates the iliac fof:,a of
one side, to the same point on
the opposite side; this is :five
and a quarter inches long.
3. An oblique diameter; cc, extending from the aoterior part
of the sacro-iliac symphysis to
the ilio-pectineal cmincncc of the
opposite side; this is found on
both sides, and is four and
three-quarters inches long.

Lnstly, i\i. Velpeau admits a
a a. Tbe- t1nter-o•rM)~lcrior1 or e:aero-+publc dlti.nieter. b 1.,,
Tb&

trQn5l."t'ftlO- d[1Ul1(!l('r.

C C,

The two Oblique dit100.eten,.

a: c. The .wlCro-ootylold fu tervaJ.

fourth diameter, called by him
the sacro -cotyloidean; bcfore
described, however, by Bu rns,
under t.he more exact narue of
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. the sacro-cotyloid inte1•val ac, existing between the prr'llontory uud the
posterior part of the cotyloid cavity. This interval, acco1·ding to the
examinatious of the F rench surgeon, is from füur to four and one-cigl,th
inches in extent; but from the results of Nœgèle and Stoltz's researches it
is much Jess, being scarcely three and a half inches (the mean obt.aincd
from ninety pelves). The circumference of th is strait varies from thirt,een
to seventcen inches; Levret taught, t hat it equalled one-four th of the fomale's
height; but to establish such an approximation, the development of t he
pelvis should always be in direct proportion to the stature of the individual,
which is cer taiillly not the fact.

§ 4. Ûf'

THB I NFERIOR STRAIT,

T he inferior strait - t he perineal st?-ait-or opex oft!te pelvis (as it is
variously called), is more irregular in shape than the superior one. Its
outline presents, in fact, three tuberosities or osseous projections, separnted
by as many deep notches.
If, howevcr, the ad vice of Cbaussier be followcd, and a sheet of paper be
placed over t his opeoing, so as·to trace its outline wir.h a crayon, it wil l be
fouud to have au oval figure, the smaller extrem ity of which is in front,
and the larger one, looking bnckwards, is brokeu in upon by the prominence
of the coccyx. This point, clisappearing at the moment of the head's passa.ge, offers no obstacle to the delivery; and, therefore, the strait roay be
coosidered ns oearly an oval.
T he periphery of the pelvis at its apex is for·med by the inferior part of
the symphysis pubis, the descend ing bnmcb of t-his booe, the ascend ing
branch and t uberosity of the ischium, the in ferior margin of the great sacrosciatic ligament, and by t he borde,· and point of' the coccyx. I-Ieuce, tlnee
triaugular proj ections are found in it : the two ischia upon the sicles, nud
the coccyx beb ind. T he lirst two nre iromovable, but the last, on the con•
trary, is effaced at the period of delivery, as just mentioued; for t ht
. mobility of the sac1·o•coccygeal art iculation. allows the coccyx to be pushecl
downwarrls and backwards by the fœtal heacl, as it t raverses the iuferior
stmit. The two lateral prominenccs, macle by the tubcrosities of the iscbia,
are placed on a plane somewhat lower than the point oî the coccyx; and
coosequently, in the sitt.iog postul'C, the w,:,ight of the body rests solely on
those tuberosities, and not at ail upoo the coccygeal extremity. This c ircumstnnce furn ishes us a renson why transverse contractions of the pel vis
are far more frequent at the inferior strait than the antero-posterior ones.
The three n•otches also require a passing notice; thus, the two posterolateral ones are very deep, but when the sciatic l igaments have been prescrved, they are compar:itively super ficial ; the third is found anteriorly;
its apex corresponds to tbe inferior part of t he symphysis pubis, its base to
a'Jine drawn between the anterior parts of the tuberosities of the ischia,
and its sides are formed by the iscbio-pubal ra,ni. The term arch of the
pubis bas been applied to this notch. 'l'he columns of the arch are distorted
outwarclly, as if :t r<Junded body had been forcibly expelled from the pelvis,
whilst the bone_s were soft, and had pushed t hem bcfo1·e it; and this arrauge4
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ment, which is more mnrked in the female t.han the male, füvo1'S the tlescent
of the head. T he arch is t hree and a half to three and three-quarter inches
broad at the base; but on ly one and a quarter to one and a half inches at
its apex; in height, it is about two, to two and a half inches. Hence the
area of the inferior strait wi ll not present a uniform plane (should it be
desii·able to ascert.ain the irregularities it e:xhibits), because ail parts of its
margin are not upon the same level. However, to obv iate the difficult,y
met with, in dctermin ing the direction of this plane, D ugès bas divided t he
,trait into t.wo nearly equal portions, the one anterior, and the othe,· posterior, meeting at the t ubcrosities of the isch ium, and each presenting a
distinct plane and axis; but as this method of proceeding uselessly complicates t he quoestion, we prefer considering the terminal plane of the pelvis,
as represented by the coccy-puba.l line, thus leav ing out the lateral projections altogether.
The question is tben 1,ed uced to thesc terms : What is the direction of the
line thnt extencls from the point of the coccyx to the inferi or part of t he
symphysis pubis?
, vriters, likewisc, variously describe this; for instance, according to the
majority of the F1·cnch accoucheurs, the plané of the iofcrio1· strnit is slight.ly
oblique, from below upwards, and from behind forwards, so that it wo uld
uni te wit.11 that of the superior strait (if prolonge<!) in front of the symphysis
pubis. On the other hand, M. Nœgèle concl udes, from his uumer ous
researches, that the incl ination of the antero-posterior diameter of this sti·,üt
is from 10° to 11° from the horizon, and tbat t.he point. of the coccyx is
found, as a mean, from a half to three-quarters of an inch higher than t he
summit of the pu bic arch; and, thcrcforc, the coccy-pubal line is a little
oblique from above downwards, and from behind forwards. The lower
extremity of the axis of this plane of the inferior strait would eut the coccypubic diameter at right angles, and terminate above at the sacro-verteoral
angle. As a further result of his labo1'S, he hns found that, in five hu nd!red
well-formecl persons, of different statFio. l3.
ures, four hundred and lift.y-fou r have
the point of the coccyx more elevated
than the inferior po,.tion of t,J,e symphysis; in twenty-six it was lower,
and in twenty individuals both points
were 011 t he same level. M. Vel~au
remarks, as we think with some reason,
that, at the moment of delivery,- the
only time, after a il, when it is 1·equisit~
to form an idea of the direction of
this plane, - t he point of the cocc:yx,
being pushed downwards aod bruck,t .... l,t..===:==,;al==--.i."-- 0 wards by the passage of the hcad, is at
e
l,
least on n level with, if not lower than
Cd. Tbe hOl'itontAI lino. ( e. Tl10 t)htno or the ÎD•
the inferior part of the symphysis.
rorior emtiL (during lab•r). ab. 'l'lle axis or tlio in•
'fhe assertion of M. Nœgèle, thereferlor atl'WL
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Fore, although lrue as applied to the femaJq not in bbor, fails ,luring
p,u-turition; and it. must be adm itted t hat th•, plane of the inferior strait is
thEon oblique from below upwards, and from !:>ehind forwarcls.
'l'be axis of this strait is represented by a line ( a b, F ig. 13) dircctcd from
al•ove downwards, and from beh iud fo1·wards, whiéh, starti ug from the fi r;;t
piece of the sa,crum, falls at a right angle upon t he middle of the bisischiatic space. The remarks made upon the variations in the directüon
of the plane, apply with equal force to its axis. T he latter crosses t he axis
of the superior strait in the excavation, form ing with it au obtuse angle,
the si ne of whieh is in front.
It is also very im portant to know the dimensions of the perineal stmit,
and heoce obstetriciaos describe tlnee principal diamcters at that point,
namely -1. The antero-posterio,· or
coccy-pubal diameter (a a., Fig. 14),
r,o. u.
running from the point of the coccyx
to the sumruit of the pubic arch; it
is usually four and a quarter inches
long, but may i ncrease to four and
three-quarter inc)ies during labor, by
the retrocessiou of the coccyx. 2. The
bis-ischiatic, or transverse diameter,
b b, is four and a quarter inches in
eogth, and goes from one tuberosity
_f the isch ium to the other. 3. The
obl ique diameter, cc, commences at
the middle of tbe great sacro-sciatic
li!!:an1ent, and Cl!'OSses to the ])Oint of
4 4. Thcrult('r0,.J)0$1criororcoccy-pub~l diAnwtOT.
..,
b b. The tran~,·er.1e or Lis-lsclii11tic dlamcte1·. cc. 'J'he
union of the ascending branch of the two oLH~u• d;•met•..,
ischium, with the descending r:unus
of the pubis, aucl is four and a quarter inches long, but may bccome onequarter of an inch more during labor, from the elnsticity of tbt,sc ligaments.
Ali t he diameters of the inferior strait are, therefore, in the dried pelvis,

about four and a quarter inches in lcngth, t,hough their di,nensions a.re
susceptible of gr eat variation during labor.

$ 5.

ÛF THE EXCAVATION,

The excavation is that space comprised between the superior and the
inferior straits, and it is in t his cavity that the fœtal heacl executes its pri ncipal roovcments; and it is somewh at surprising, tbat, uotil qu ite rcccntl y,
this canal was scarcely mentioned in the majority of the classic works, notwithstanding the importance of a knowledge of its dimensions, as al~o of
the direction of its plane and axis.
I ts dimensions comprise both the height and widt h at the dilfcrent points:
thus the height iu front, is one and a half incbes; upon the sid~.s, three and
th1·ee-quarter inches; whilst it is four and a quar ter inches behind, if a
straight line be <lrawn from the sacro-vertebral angle to the point of tbe
ooccyx, and fi,·e in,,he~ aud a quarter, follow,ng the curve of the 8acrum.
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Three cliameters are also described for tbis cavity (like the straits), so as
to appreciate its extent in the diff'erent di rections. Ail of tbem are taken
at the centre of the excavation, and they consist of an antero-posterior on~,
of' four and t hreo-quarters to five and one-eighth incites in length, a tra ns•
verse diameter four and three-quarter inches long, and an oblique one, of
the same length ; consequently, ail the diameters of th is cavity are very
n~arly four and three-quarter inches cach.
·
If the canal fonn ing t he excavation were a cyl inder, it would only be
necessary to divide it by a plane, perpend icular to its walls, in order to
represent the opening of t his ciwity; but a si mple division, thus made, would
uot give a j ust conception of the excavation, for two reasons. F irst, the
canal is not cyli ndrical, because its sides are not parallel, and the ante,·ior
face of the sacrum presents a
Fro. 1:..
well-marked curvature; the p,,bic
wall being neady straight, nnd
t he laternl parietes very oblique
from without inwards, and from
above downwards. Consequen Ily,
to furnish an exact idea of the
general arrangement of the peh ic
excavation, it seems necessal'y to

c;livicle th~ canal (see Fig, 15) hy
a series of planes, ail passing
from the point c (the point of
intersection of the planes of the
s uperior and inferior straits) to
a ny point whntever,p q 1· s t, on
the anterior face of the sacr um.
E ach of these planes will sh ow
o: b. The f'll:\n e or the 1111porior atraH. id. Tho phmtt of
the
opeoing of the pelvic cav ity
the inf~l'ior s1r:,1t. -c. The J>Olnt wh~re tl1e11e two pl:tn~
.-oulrl mee1, if prol,on;e-d. ,n n. Tho horizont•I Jine. at the Jevel where it is fowo-:i .
t/. 'fl1e, axl_, or tbe superfor 11tn1.ît. fi k . Tl1e Ax.b or 0 10 Now, to deter mine, with ..!erucavMion. p q r, t. Variou, pointa ti,ken on tha !lt.Crllm
to 6b9vr lbe pl~DI) or Ulo (l}(Çfil'lllit>n al taçb polnl,
tainty, the direction of the genernl axis of this excavation, it is
requisite to raisc a perpendicular line from the geometrical centre of each
of these sectioms, and to draw a line g k through t he base of each.
'l'his lino g k ( which, as the student will observe, is not straight) is called
the gcneral axis of the pelvis.
It is now readily understood that t his line is nearly parallel to the
anterior face of the sacrum, and its extremities correspond with the axes of
the supc1·iot· a.nd the inferior strait:s; henco, t.bis cu rve exactly 1·eprcsents
the whole axis of the pelvis, or, in other words, the Jine wbich the fœtus
must follow in triiversing the pelvic excavation.
lt would be wrong to consider tbc line, represènting the entire a:1is of tbe
excavation, as a simple curve; for M. N::egèle bas well observed, t.hat it
cannoL be com11osed of two st.raight Jines, as often taught, nor is it a simple
ar~ ,,f :1 circle. ln fact, the antc,·ior face of the bodies of Lhe first two bone;
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of the sacrum forms a straight line ; tlie sacral curve embraci ng only the
last tbree boues. Consequently, the central line, which '.s evidently parallel
to thî;,, will consist of a straight and a curved po1-tion-straight, for that
part of the exc.'\vatiPn corresponding to the two superior vertebrœ, and
cu rved in the space, which is bounded behind l)y the last three sacral
vertebrœ, and in front by the anterior pelvic walls.
§ 6. BASE OF THE PELVIS.
The base of the cone, represented by the pelvis, has its circumfcrence
directed upwards and in front; it e:s:h ibits, behind, a notch, into the hottom
of which the base of t he sacrum projects, and which is further filled up by
the Jast lumbar vertebrœ (gcnerally left ùi situ to complete the posterior
wall of the greater pelvis), by the ilio-lumbar ligaments, and by the quadratus lumborum muscles; 2, outwardly, the anterior two-thirds of the iliac
crest furnishing attacbments to t he external and the internai oblique and
transversal is abdomiuis muscles; and 3, in front, the anterio,· superior and
inferior spinous processes of the ilium, the groove for the passage of the conjoint muscles-the psoas magnus and iliacus · iotcmus, the ilio-pectineal
eminence, the superior border of the horizontal branch of the pubis, the
~pine, and lastly, the upper margin of the symphysis of this bone.
§ 7. DIFFERENCES OF THE PELVIS.
1. According to the se:i;. Considcred as a whola, the pelvis in the male
is smaller but deeper, the boues are th icker, and the muscular impressions
more marked, than in the fernale. The superior str:ait being more rctracted,
resembles the figure of a heart on a playing-card. The excavation is not
so wide, though it is deeper, especially in front, owüng to the greater length
of the symphysis pubis; the arch of the pubis is stuight, nearly triangular
iu shape, and is not widened in. front. The coccyx is early joi ned to the
sacrum, and the articulations of the pelvis are much sooncr anchylosed
than in the female. In the latter, we may add, t hat the iliac fossro are
larger and more war1,ed outwardly (whence the prominence of the haunch
boues), and the iliac c1·est Jess t-wisted in the fonn of an ihllic f ; the interval
scparating the angle of the pubis from the cotyloid cavity is more considerable, causing, in part, t he projection of the great trochanters, and a wider
separation of the fem\lrs; the superior strait is larger and more elliptic:il;
the curve oi the sacrllm deeper and more regular; the tuberosities of the
ischium are fart.ber apart; t he pu bic symphysis shorter; the foramen thyroideum more triaogular; the arch of the pubis broader, more rounded, and
more curved, and t he hiteral borders, formed by the ischio-p11bic ramus,
more contorted outwa.rdly.
2. Accordiog to the age. At birth, the pelvis is extremely narrow and
elongated, and of sucb inconsiderable dimen,s ions, that its cav ity wi ll not
con tain severa\ of the organs afterwards found in it,; from whiùh circum·
stance, the pro tu berance of the bell y, observed in the fœtus and in children
at term, in great mensure results; the excavation bas t he fol'm of a cone,
the abdominal strait 1?eing strongly inclined downwards; the sacrum is
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oearly fiat, a11,l so rouch elevated that a horizontal line d, awn fro11J the
superior part c,f the pubis would pass bene.ath the coccyx; the coxal booea
are nanow, el,ongat.ed, and nearly st.raight. at. t.heir superior part, and t.he
cartilaginous iliac crests are not t.wistcrl.
From th is disposit.ion it neccssarily happens that the greatest diameter of
the pelvi8 extends from t.he sacrum to t.he pubis. Burns declares that. t hi.!
form changes by degrces as the little girl adv:mccs in age: îhus, the-

'

Al 9J~n. At JO
Antf'ro.J)l)91Mior di~m<"U>r met1s 11n!!

'fmu.a:vtuc di:uuctor mo..iurts, .

.

..

2~ lnf'lu~s.

)'Cllrll.

.

3¼ inches.

2· ~ inchc,. 3 iD. Ô lilltJ,

At 13 yean. At l4 yoo.ni. At 18 J~rt
~ lnchts.
~ iucbcs.

3¾ incllt'$.

4 incbn,

3~ incl1tt.

4 • incbl!I.

(3. Accordiug to Races. This subjcct, studied by Vrolick and Dubois, bas becn
ncently ta.ken up by Joul in, wbo published an iruportaut me1Uoir ou it, in which
he pn.n-es tha.t ttbcrc is uothing characteristic i u the differences to be observed in
the pclves of the three races, Aryau, Negro, and Mongol; in the two latter espe•
cially, the resclllblance is so strong tlrnt it îs Îlnpossiblc to distiuguish them. Tho
same author Sk'ltes that,, contrary to what, hns becn snid, in a.Il huma.n ra.ces the
transverse diamcter of the supcrior strait is grenter than the :intero-posterior;

but that the oblique diameter of the supe1·ior strnit of the pelvis of the Negress and
Mongol fcmale difîers from the tl'Bnsvcrse by a few miJlimeters only, whilst in the
Aryun femole the differeoce amount.s to a centimetrc and a ha1f. 'l'he pelves of the

Negro ond Mongol a,·e, besides, Jess oap:1.oious thon those of lbe wbiw race; they
bave Jess depth, and the pubic arch is widcr by several degrees.]

§ 8. USES OF THE PELVIS.
The pelvis constitutes the base of the trnnk, and, accordiog to Desor•
meaux, it forms a complet.e ring, that. may be reduced to two arches; the
posterior and .5upe1·ior of which receives the whole weight of the trunk,
whilst t.he ant.erior ancl inferior one serves as a buttrcss to it.
The two lower extremit.ies are attached to the laierai part.s of this circle,
and support, io the erect posture, ail t.he weight of the superior part. of the
body. This use of the pelv,is satisfactorily explaius to the accoucheur the
vicious forms t!,e e11vity ofteu assumes when ossification is retm·ded, or whenever any discasc alters and softens the bones .
.A.nother fonction of the pelvis is to inclose and protect the bladder,
rectum, and seminal vcsicles of the m:,le; the uterus, Fallopian tubes, and
ovaries in the fomale. D ur ing gestation, it sustains and gives a proper
direction to the womb; and in labor, it affords a passage to the child.
ART I CLE IV.
OF THE PELVIS, COVERED BY TBE SOFT PARTS.

It will not suffice to study the pelvis as found in the skeleton alone, for
the changes pro<luced in its form and dimeusicns in the living female, by
the arrangement of the soft parts, also require our ~pecial attention.
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Beiug continuous above with the abdomen, the great pelvis incloses and
supports the mass of the intestines, anJ affords points of att.achment by its
wall~ to two o,rders of muscles. Tbe one destined to form the inclosu,·e of
the belly fills the large opening exhibited fo front, and thus coostitutes th6
nnterior abdominal wall; the extensibility of which, in cornparison with
the resistauce of the posterior plane, accounts readily for the tendcncy of
the uterus to incline forward in
Fm. 16.
the ad vanced stage of gestation.
The othcrs, t,~o in numbcr, are
placed in the iliac fossœ; they
a-re the iliacus i11ternus, and the
psoas magnus muscles, which,
• from being sivuated on the lateral parts of the abdominal strait,
change both its form and dimensions. The first of these
has radiated fibres, and occupies the iliac fossœ; the second
descends from. the sides of the
lumbar vertebrœ, and after having beer) joined to the preceding, is inserted into the lesser
Pelvis, with the eort J)l~ru 1een fro m abon~.
trochanter of the thigh boue.
A. A section of Che aorta. n. 1'bc venl\ çava irifcrior.
'fhese two muscles, surrounded c. Tlu, ioteruid iliu.ç 1,rt~ ry, ui11i11g together whh J>, 1he exUiae, f'N>m O,e prhnlth·e 11i:1e tnrnk. r.. ExterrHLI ilisu:
and confined by an aponeurosis terl'.l:\1
,·ein. P. Tlu, i li11<:U$ i1lleruu1, a nd G, tho pso:u1 magnus mu11(jas<ia iliacci), may be regarded el e11. n. 1'tte rectum. 1. The nte-l'OS wîtb i1s 11p1><.'ndag~.
The Uaddcr , tho fun dus or whitb is deprt-Ssed ao as to
as a sort of cushion, fo1·rniug a x.
bring the wo inb hito vJev:.
conveuient support to the developed utems, and destined to protect it by the elasticity of the soft parts
against the slnocks and concussions continually produced by locomotion.
Notwithstanding the presence of thcse mu.scies, the strait still resembles a
curvilinear triangle in shape, the base, however, of the triangle being in
front instead of behind, as it was i11 the dried pelvis; the transverse diameter is diminished half an inch by tbeir presence; the autero-posterior one
is, perhaps, a little abridged by the thickness of the vesical walls, uterus
and soft parts that line the poste1·ior face of the symphysis and antcrio1· surface of the sacrum, the oblique diameters a lone rernaining unchanged; the
location of the rectum, however, on the left, shortens slightly the corresponding diameter.
The modification of the transverse diameter, produccd by the psoas muscles, is always much le..ss when these are in a state of relaxation from the
flexure of the thighs. Finally, as Baudelocque has rem:lfked, the bis-iliac
diam.eter is diminished in length, in proportion to the thickne..ss of t hese
l!l\!$Cles, and the antero-posterior one being mo1·e contracte<!, the strait becornes more elliptic or rounded. Two muscles are also found on each side
of the excavation, covering the obturator and ischiat ic forarnina; namely,
the obturator ir,ternus, and the pyramidales. Flamand att.ributes t he move-
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ments of rotation, executed by the l:e-ad in the pelvis, to the àction of these
muscles ; but t he same reasons t hat caused us to reject the influence of the
incl ined planes ou this process, equally deter us from entertain ing the
opin ion of t he Strasblirg Profossor. Tbe pelvic cavity is still furtber
diminished by the rectum, bladder, and cell ular tissue; more especi .. lly
when the latter is londed with fat. Conseq·u ently, the fœtal head descends
with more difficulty in very corpulent women than in others.
The perinenl strnit, although open in t he d ried skeleton, is here occupied
by n soit of contractile concave partit ion, wh ich sustains the viscem of the
pclv ic and abdominal cavities. This floor, so to speak, is composed of two
muscul ar pinnes; the in terior of which, formed by the levator ani nnd coccy•
geai m uscles, is concave above; and the other, having its concavity below,
is constituted by t he sphi ncter ani, the transversus periuei, the isc}lio-cave rn- •
ous, and the constrictor vaginre muscles. 'fhe interna! pudic vessels a nd
nerves, a large nmount of cellular tissue, the skin, the pelvic a1ioneurosis,
a nd an iuter-muscular aponeurosis complete th is floor, which, in the hour
of labor, ough t to become thin and distended, but wh ich occasionally offers
such nn obstacle to the spontaneous deliver y of the fœtus as to require the
intervention of a rt.
The extent of the perineum, in its ord inary condition, is three inches,
n amely : from the point of the coccyx to the anus, tbere are one and th reequarter inches, a nd from the an us to the vul va, one and one-quarter inclies ;
but at the instant of the passage of the hcad th roug h the genital fissure it
becomes so dist.endcd, that the iuterval separating the anterior commissure
from the coccyx, is increased from fou,· to four and t hree-quarter iuches.
It must now be evident thiit the terminal-outlet of the pclvic ca nal, in t he
pelvis, covered witb its soft parts, is oot at the point of t he coccyx, b u t
rather at t he a,1terior commissure of the pe1·ineum ; in fact, the latter is so
greatly clistended in the last moments of Jabor, t hat its anterior border goes
beyond the inferior part of the symphysis pubis, thereby prolonging very
cousiderably tbe posterior wall of the pelvic excavation, and, as a consequeuce, 'the .canal to be t raversed by the fœtus. \ Vherefore, t he d irection
in which the heiid is ùltimutely d isengaged is not represented by the axis of
the inferior strait, but by that of a plane \i"hich may be drawn from t he
lowe_r part of the ~y\llphysis to the anterior commissure of t he d isteud ed
perineum .
Heuee, \U wajer to form an exact idea of t he line traversed by the fœtus,
from its enti·i:tcë iuto t he superior strait uutil its final exit from the vulva,
it will be uecessary to con tinue the operation already pursued upon the
anterior face of t he sacrum (see page 52) over the cu rve represented by the
antcrior face of the distended perineum: that is, to make a series of plaAes
from the point c (Fig. 15) to t he d ivers parts of the perineal cu,·ve; and,
from the centre of each, raise a perpeudicular, so as to fon n by their uni-on
a complété axis, the upper ext.remity of whi<:h is• the ax is of tbe superior
strait; the mid<l le part, a cur ved Jine, h:iving its concavity anterior and its
convcxity paraDlel to the front face of the sacrum and per ineum, and th e
inforior extremity dirccted from bcfo1·e backwards, and sl ightly from abo-v e
dc-wnwards.
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I t must uot, bowever, be forgotten, that the direction just describe<i belongs to the vertical postu re, and that it becomes remarkably altcred in the
various attitudes a.-,sumed by the fernale. Thus, whilst lying upon the
back, as is usual in Frauce during labor, the plane of the superior strait
instead of looking u pward and forward will be turned upward and backward, and its axis di1·ected from above dowuwardl and from behind forward.
At the same time, the plane of t he inferior strait, wh ich before looked backward and downw~rd, wi ll be turned almost directly forward, its axis also
passing directly from before backward. Finally, the terminal orifice formed
by the contour of the vulva presents nnother plane, whicb nt the moment
of delivery (the horizontal position heing still maintaiued) is directed upward and forwar<l. In short, the central Jiue followed by the fœtus duriug
F10. 17.

Poe:ltion of tbe pehis o.nd the diN'<:Uoo or itf axis hl t-be dor11al =attiludo MSumcd

br the fema.le

duriog tabor.

ab. 1."oto.l o.x,i • of' tbo excavration, belng l\ continuation of d h, the axiaof ,he ,mperlor ttrait. c v. Peri•
oeum as dl!iU!Dded e.t the moment
1he passage of tl.e head. r. Anal orifice. ~"" 'l'ermina.l plaoe
Uae
pelvi._

or

or

its expulsion is a strongly-marked curve, whose concavity is turned almost
directly upward ( F ig. 17).
·

LEEDS &WE S"f-R101NC
CH A p TER II.

MEDICO-flURUffCICAL S()ÇtlTT

OF THE EXTERNAL ORGAN$ OF GENERATION.

THE genital apparatus of the feroale is much m.ore complicated than that
of the male, and is composed of organs situated in the interior of the
pelvis, and of parts attached to its exterior. The former are the ovnries,
F allopian tubes, uter-us, and vagina, and the latter, the mons veueris, vulva,
and perineum. Wc commence by dllScribing th.e external orgm1s of gen•
eration.
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ARTICL E I.
MONS VENERl 8,

The mons vener~ is a rounded eminence, a species of relief, more or foss
prominent according to the embonpoint of t he individual, situated in front
of the pubis, aJ1d surmounting the vulva; this eminence is parti y produ,ced
by the bones, and parti y by the subcutaneous adipose tissue; the skin
covering it is very thick and elastic, but being Jittle extensible, it cannot
aid in the enlargement of the vulva, as asserted by l\'I. Moreau, at the
period of d~live1·y. In the adult female, it is covered with hair, àud con
tains a great number of sebaceous follicles.

ART I CL E II.
VULVA,

The mdva is a longitudinal opening or fissure, situated on the median
line at the base of the trunk; being bounded in front by tbe ruons veneris,
behind by the jperineum, and laterally by t be external labia.
1Ve shall ç,;,mprise in its description, as properly appertaining thereto,
ail the parts included between the lnbia ma.jora.
1. The labiamajora, or labin extema., are
two cutaneous folds, flattened transversely,
and thicker in front than behind, which
bound tne open ing of the vulva externally;
corn mencing at the mons veneris, they
gradually rccede from each other, as they
pass backwards, nearly to their middlc,
where they agai n approach, so as to uoite
at the posterior extremity, and form th.ere
a bridle or comm issure called the Jo,urel,ette, which is generally Jacerated during
the first labor.
The labia externa present an extern al
or cutaneons surface, wh ich is covcred with
hair after puberty; and an internai one,
moist, srnooth, of a rose color, and formed
by a mucous membrane that is provided
with a considerable quantity of sebaceous
glands and papillre.
ln young girls, the external lips are
$omewhat thicker. above, and approach each
F10. 18. Exte.-nal genit;ll il3rt&
other closely; but in females who have
1. T.-blll majora. 2. Fo11rçh ette. 4.
borne child1·en they are separated, and ha ve
Clitorlt. 6. Oritlto or urotbra. 8. n,-.
Jost
their regularity.
me.o.
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They eonsist of a eutaneous and a mucous layer, between which is a
6l,1·ous partition, a continuation of the super6cial fascia of the perineum.
Betweeu this :aponeurosis and the internai surface of the intcgument, is
found a very thick layer of cellulo-adipose tissue, filling up a peculiar
pouch hitherto unknown to anatomists uutil discovered by M. Broca.
(This pouch ÎR constituted by a membranous sac situated between the skin and
the superficial a-poneuro::iis: its bottom is direeted townrds the fourchette. wllere
it becomes blcnded with the fascia superficinlis of the parts on each side of the
anus. It has n. long and oa.rrow neck, which is directed t.ow-3,rd tbo exte:rno.l
inguinal ring, and receivc.s into its opcn ing a. portion of the fibres of the rouud
lig1unent. Jts cavity is 61led with ce1lulo-ad ipose tissue, vnrying in qunntity with

the embonpoint of the individunl. The pouch forms of itsclf the greater part of
the thickncss of the labin majora.
The fibres of which the pouch is eomposcd are de1·ived chiefty from the fascia
superficialis of t-hc thigh and abdomen. but soœe proceed directly from the spine
of the pubis; tb.e most externa.1 arc attachcd to the ra,ui of the pubes and ise:hia,

whilst the most internai unit.e and become bleoded with the suspensory ligament
of the clitoris.
According to M. Broca, this sac is ihe analogue of the dnrtos of the male; M.
Sappey, howcvcr, bel icves that it is comparable only to the suspenso1·y ijgament
of the scrotum nnd penis. The microscope proves it to be composed of ioterlaced
fibres of elastic tissue.
The nrteries of the l:lbia major:. are derived from the perineal artery, itself a
brMch of thé internai pudic or of the externnl pudic or cpigastric.
The veins for the OIOijt. part n.ccompany the art-eries., some, however, pass ba.ckwn.rd and form :a plexus, which communicates with the bulb and vaginal veins.
These •eios, which are ,1ery numerons, often become dilated du ring pregllo.ncy.

The ner,·es pcocccd from the gcn ito-crural brancb of the lumbar plexus, and
from the pcrioeal hranch of the internai pudic nerve. The lympbatics ail pass
into the ioguin:.l glands.]

2. The nympliœ, or l.abia interna, are brought into view, by separnting
the exter!lal lips, under the form of two mucous fo\ds, resembling the comb
of a young cock. Contracted behind, where they are cootinuous with the
internai face of the labia externa, they spread out in front as they con-

verge towards each other. These lips sca.rcely descend to the middle of
the external ones, ~ut they mount up in front as high as the clitori!l, whcre
they bifurcate; the inferior branch of this bifurcation is lost in the clitoris;
but the other surmounts it, joins its follow of the opposite side, and fo.rms
above tbis body a little fold in the shape of a hood, called the prepttce of
the clitoris. At birth, the nymphre project beyond the externat lips, but at
puberty they a.re concealed by the latter. Again, they become visible in
child-bearing womeu; rather, however, by the separation of tl,e labia
majora than by their own prominence.
Further, their dimensions are very varia.hie in different indiviùuals, and
in various climates; thus, in certain countries of Africa, they are very long,
and coostitute the famous apron of the Hottentots. Bcsides, as Velpeau
bas remarked, these parts are so extensible tbat, under the influence of
continuai tractions, they may become very much elongated. I bave me1
wi~h a young female, in my own practice, who was afllicted ,vith ao ex-
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ce..ssive itching at the vulva at the commencement of her pregnaocy. To
relieve this, shc was in the habit of scrntcbing cootinually, and in her :impatience dragged on the right nympha, so that, in Jess thao a forto ight, it
had become twice as long as its fellow.
[The internai labia are covered with tesselatecl epithelium, below whicb nre
papillœ whose sensibility is especially exercised during copuh,Uon. 'rho pnpillœ of
the ioterna.l surface have a greater developmeot tban those of the external surface,

and their size- is fouod to increase as t.hey approoch the orifice of the vagi na.
The blood-vessels of the internai labia a1·e supplied by those of the labia majora.
A portion of tb.e veios anastomose largely with those of the bulb and of the
vagi na..

The nerves c<Jme from the perineal branoh.
inguinal glands.]

The lympbatics proceed to the

3. The Olito-rÏ$.- Un der this name, a littl e erectile tubercle, resembl ing
the corpus cavernosum of the male ( except in volume), is described . Its free
extremity appears at the front part of tbe vulva, about hnlf no inch behiod
tbe aoterior commissure of the labia externa, and its body is attached by
two crura to isehio-pubic rami; these roots asceod, converging and increasing in size, to the levcl of the symphysis, where they unite to form a single
cavernous body, flattened on its sides, which after a course of two or three
lines in front of the symphysis, becomes cletached and curved forwat·d so
as to present a convexity above and in front, at tbe same time grow ing
more and more slender towards the free extremity, which is called the glam
clitoridis.
During the first months of the intra-uëerine life it is difficult tô make
out the ùistinction of the sexes, be.cause the clitoris is as long as the peois ;
even in the eaFlier years of existence its dimensions are qu ite considerable,
but after this period it ceases to grow, a.nd, in SOl!]e females, appareutly
diminishes. Again, in certain rare cases, it acquires a great lengtb; for
instance, M. Cruveilhier has seen one whose free extremity measured two
inches, and a ease is on· record where it rea-ched from four and a quarter to
five inches. l.\fost of the prctended herroapbrodites ma.y be referred to
anomalies of this kiod.
Heule gives a representation of a case so singular and rare as to deserve
mention. lt is a congeoital division of the clitoris occurriug in a girl of
seventeeu yea1-s of age, in which the body of that organ was completely
divided through the middle so as to form two nipples, eaeh in vested with a
prepuce. The halves of the prepuce thus divided, are prolongcd respectively town.rd the corresponding nympha, from which it is separated by a
notch, and is lost, above, in t he freoum clitoridis.
The clitoris, like the penis, bas a suspensory ligament, and an erector
muocle ; the canal of the urethra in the female passes between the two
braoches of the cavernous body, as it does :in the male.
(Tho structure of the eHt.oris is, jn all respects, precisely tbnt of the corpus <l:lVernosum of tbe male, except in point. of siie. [I. presents the fibrous e nvelope, ihe
muscul~r t.ra.beculœ, aucJ. the hellcioe arteries,, o.11 cbaracteristic of lhe erectile
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t issue. During eoitioo, blood alcumulnhi., in i~ dih\tcs it, and theNby ea.uscs
its erection.
The a rteries of the clitoris comœ from the perineal artery, and are d istribt.ted a,
in the m::i.le, prescnting thcrefore the Ct"·erl'lous tntery, wh ieh on t?:n.eh s ide entera
the co1·rcsponding corpus caverqosum, and the dOr,tiJ'll nrtery, which is dish ilJuted
to the mueous membrane known li$ the prepuco of the clitoris.
'l'ho veln~ form ti plexus nrrangcd in two plane$, the most sup-crficia.l of which
furni ahf!s the dor.s.:\1 \1 oin 1 whilst the deeper commuoicatcs witb the ,•eins of the
bulb, of tlH) Yaginât aucl of the bladder.
Tho nervcs proceed from the perioeal branch of the internai pudic; tht y send
b ranches ,o the eorpm; cnvernosum, ond termina.te in the prepuce, whicli is the
principal se:.\t of voluptuousness in the fomalo.]

4. The vestib1</J/ is a small triangubr space placed at the upper p1rt of
tl1e vulva. Tt is bouocled above by the clitoris, below by th.e urethr1i, and
Jaterally by the nymphœ.
5. Tite Uretltra. -Th o meatus urinarius is $itunted just below th~ ve.stibule, about a n inch from the clitoris, ,ind immediately above the poomin ent eu l:trgement of the anterior part of the vagioa. The 01·ifice is usually
more cootracted th:rn the c:uial, but t he tubcrcle or en largement just
a.lluded to, enables us to sound fomales without uncovering thero, for it is
only necessary to rccogni·, e it by the linger in order to direct the instrument properly. In my estimation, the following is t.be most simple method
of int1·oducing tlie catheter without uncovering the patient; l first introduce rny finger into the orifice of the vagiua, and rest its paltnar face
11.g11inst the nnterior vagi1ml wnll; I then si ide the instru111 c11t a long this
palroar face until it is arrcst.ed by tbe fold already alluded to; then I
d epress the extrcroity so ru, to clevate the point of the instrument Qne or
two Jines, and in the majority of cases, the cau:il is eru,ily entered in this
manner.
(lf the first. attempt, should fa.il, it may be tricd ag;ain in auother way. 'l'ho
point of the forcfinger finds the clitoris. aod passes from abovo downwards to the
m iddle of che vestibule; the firs~ inequality met with is tbc orifice of the urethrn,
into which the instrument eau tti,eo be inserted. I htwe oftcn sueceeded in this
,..,· ay, after having foiled Ly the ordinary method.
In some women, those e~peeinHy who have bvrne children, the parts adjoining
tbc mentus are so deformed, that it hccomes abt-olutely neccssu1·y to expose the
parts in 01-der to introduce the ca.theter; even the u i t is by no menns CMüly dime,
aind I have seen the most t;kilfu l foile<l in attempting it. l t may be nccompJi~hed
with c:ertninty by sep31'ating earefully tho ,:?;reater t\nd lesser Jnbi:,, aotl thcn
eJiding the extremity of tlio cathot-Or frou\ ol)O,·c dowuw::nd ah,ug the mc<lian lino
o,f the ,•-éstlbule below the clitoris, which is the chiof rn11ying point. During thi,:1
niovem~nt the instrurnent folls, so to spcak, of its own n.ccord into the oritiee of
tlie urelhrt\; but if slid either to the right or left, it will be s1t1re to go n.stray.
\Ve slia11 le:.ll'O hcreafter {article Pregnancy) the ca use of the diffi.cultics met with
in cathete rizing pregoaot wornen.]

The urethra, a cont inuation of the meatus urinarius, just describcd,
Yarics in the fernale from one to one and a half inches in length. It i~
h1rge, couical, und slightly cuneù. lts iuforior portion is oonfounded
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wiH1, or at least intimately united to, the ànterior vaginal wa]I, a nd its
anterior parietes, sepa rated in front from the pubis by some cellular tissue
only, is located on a level with the symphysis, under the junction of the
two crura of the clitoris.
The canal of the urethra is muscular and ercctile, hnving n thick lamina
of muscular fibres, which seem to be a continuation of those of the bladder; another tliick layer formed by a venous plexus, lies subjacent to the
mucous membrane.
Occasionally, this canal is enormously dilnted. Flamand met with a case
that permitted the introduction of the linger, and Meyer, with anothèr,
which e,·en tually admittecl of coition !
6. 'l'/,e Hymen. -'l'he irregular opening of the vagi na is found beneath
the meatus urinarius; it is of variable dimensions after coition, and in
fcma lcs who have had children; but in vir gins, it is providecl with a membrane by whicl, the o,·ifice is dim inished . This membrane is the hymen,
a species of diaphragm, iuterposed between the internai organs and the
externat gen ihll apparatus and the urinary passages. lt resembles a crescent
in shape ( Fig. 19 ), the concavity being auterior; someti mes the homs of
the cresccnt arc prolouged cnough to join each other, thus forming a complcte circlc, perforatecl in the cent re (Fig. 20); its free margin is thin and
concave; the convex one is continuons with the membrane of the vagin a or
vul va, and ns this blocks up the posterior nnd laternl parts of the vag ina,
a notable cliffe1·cncc will cxist iu the extent of the orifice, dcpendent llpon
t.he greater or Jess size of the hymen.
Sometimcs the hyme11 forms a complctc imperfornte membrane. 'l'hough
oftcn th in, transparent, and very fragile, it is occasionally founcl th ick and
resisting.
1·10.10.
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.P10. 21(). 1.'hfs n;ure e xlilhlls the h~·inen io tho form of a circle-.
01>e111nt tomcwhat elonpued.
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1'he two forms just mentioned are not the only ones which the hymen
may assume; other varieties have been described by M. Velpeau, ns f'ollows:
1. In the sem icircular species, the hymen may form such a narrow a.nd
solid fold as to permit copulation witbout being ruptured. 2. In the crescentic variety (Fig.19) the concave border approaches more or Jess towards
the uret.lira, in such a way as to contract the vagina behind, and hence it
almost always gives way in coition. 3. In the circular vnriety, the free
border is much tbiuner than the otber (Fig. 20) , often being fringed, as it
were, and leaviog an opening which is sometimes round, sometimes slightly
elongated, t hough in general situated somewhat nearer to the anterior than
the posterior wall of the vagioa. 4. Agnin, we fiod a disk or complete
diaphmgm, that is ordinarily pierced by a numberofsmall holes like those
of a watcring-pot, and at other times is without the least aperture. 5. In
some instances a species of bridle, or a small cord attached under the urethra,
or on the concave border of the hymen, supplants both the valve and the
circle. 6. Lastly, a second hymen occasionally exists above the first.
(Full detait. of the auntomy of this membrane, mny be found in the thesis of M.
Ledru, defended before the Faculty of Medicine, Pads, 1855.
;l'hc hymen is formcd by a. fold of the va.ginnl mucous membrane, between the
lriye1·s of which nre ce1luln1· tissue fibres, some ll!1uscular fibres, vessels, and nerve

filnments.l
This membrane is regarded as the scal of virginity; and yet, as just
shown, it is ofteu found after a focundntion; and, on the other hnnd, numerous causes besicles coition may dest1·oy it. llt is generally ruptured at the
6rst sexual approaches, and of its debris a.re formed two or three little
tuberclcs, bearing the name of caru1u,11lœ myrtiformes.
The hyll)e11 is composed of a fold of muèous membrane, containi ng
bttween its laminru a few vessels and some a:reolar tissue.
7. The ca1·11n,culœ 111yrtijo,·mes are some .little tubercles, two to five in
number, which appear to be the debris of the ruptured hymen; the two
most anterior ones, according to certain physiologists, appertain to the
median columns of the vagina.
In consequenee of oft-repeated friction, these caruncles may inHarne,
degeneràte, and even beèome the sôtirce of âtl abundant purulent discharge;
they have been mistaken u:ider such cit·cumstances for syph ilitic vegetations,
and the patient subjected to anti-venereal treatment, which, at le;sst, was
useless. Person.al cleanliness, and some of the vegeto•mineral lotions are
usually suf!icient to cause their disappearance. ~I. Velpenu has l'esort.e,I,
however, in some cases, to excision.

8. Fossa Naviculari.s. -This is a little depression, of ha.If an inch only in
extent, hounded hehind by the fourchette, and in front by the conv·ex:
border of t he hymen. It, like the fourchett.e, formed, as before stated, by
the junction of the inferior extremities of the labia majora, mostly disappears
after delivery.
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ARTICLE III.
OF THE SECRETORY APPARATUS OF TITE EX'rERNAL ORGANb OF
GENERATION.

[The seeretory apparatus of the fomale genitlll organs hru, been the subject of
nume rous investigatioos, but of lat,e a fresh intercst in tbe subjeot has g iven rise to

wo1·ks by Robert., lluguier, Sappey, Martin, and Léger, ail of which are placed
unde r contribut.ion in the preparation of titis ârtlclc.

Aside frou, the piliferous bulbs, the glands of the vulva may be arranged in
three cla,ses : 1. Sudoriparons glands; 2. Sebaceou• gland•; 3. Muciparous
glands and follicles.
F;rst class. -The sudoripa,·ous glands are found on the penil and the eiternal
surface of the Jabia majora; they are mingled with the sebaceous glands and
eurrouad the b:,ses of the hair bulbs. Presentiog the same arrangement as in
other parts of the body, tbey are ooticeable her·e ou ncoount of their great number.
Second dass. - The sebacUJus gla,1ds of the vuh·a are extreme ly numer-ous.

Those of the mons veneris and of the outer surfa.ce of the labia majora are remark-

able for thcir size, ha,•ing an average dhuneter or Tao- of a.n inc h. They are
g enern.Jly composed <Jf from four to sis lobules, cnch contnining eight. nt ten cuit~ ·

de-sac.

They alwuys open upon a piliferous b11lb.

'l'he internai surfaces of the labia 1113:jor;.t are ::ilso proviùcd with sebaceous glands
t-0 the ex:tent of about forty t-0 cvcry j of an inc h square. They are still more
numerous upoo botb s ides of t.be )esser la.bia, the inncr surfaces of which pre.seni

!\bout one hundred and fifty to every i of àn ioél, s~uare. Martin and Léger lllOle
t,hc fact, t.-ha& the.se glands, which are very apparent. in the adult fem:.ile, become
atrophied a.ftcr the <'.essn.tion of the menstrual iunction, and canuot be found at a.li
in the fœtus.

Th e sebnceoue glands are also found on the fourchette and the prepuce of the
clitoris. No trace of them, howevcr, is to be discoYcrcd either in the Yest,ibule or
around th e orifice of the urethra.
'l'hesc g lnnds secrete an oily malter, which ma,inta.ins the supplcncS3 of the parts
to wh id1 it is applàed, prcvcnts thcm from eontrncting abnormal adhesioos, anû
prcsen•es thcm from irritaüon by the urine.
Tlu'rd cl<us. -The muciparous foJlic lcs as describcd by M. Hugnier, present two
varietics : in t.ho first, they are isolated or simply a.gminated, i:solaled or agmfoated

jQ/licle~; io the second 1hey are enclosed in one eo1•clope, and dischargc into the
excrctory canal, vulvo-vagùwl gla11d.s.
A. Isolated or agniinated ?nuciparous follirles. These follicles exist, nccording to
Huguicr, upon scveral points of the circumfcrcnco of the vaginal Ol'ifice; thcy nro
sometimes absent au<l always difficult to disc°'·er; their existence even has been

S<tm c

0

denied by some anawmi$t$ (Sappey, Martin, Léger). liuguier deseribes three
groups of them .
1.- Eight or ten of them nrc found in the vc~tibulc be low the clitoris, whero
they open by sepnrnte orifices, "'hich are very small and p~rtly co,·ered by n rool
of rnlve oa•ily rnised by a probe; ( Vestibula,· foll icle. of Iluguier) (fig. 21. A).
'J'hc.se follic1es aTe roere deprcssions in the mncous mcmbl'nnc without a. di,•crt,icu•
lum. So $impie is thc ir structure, that Martiiu and Lég:er rofused to call t,hem
muciparow; .folhcles.]
·

2. Other:s, terrucd u,·etlt,·al Jollicle8 on account of their situation, are stnt.ed
by III. liuguier to he less readily discoverable tha11 the preceding, on which
a.ccount they were supposed by M. Robert to be Jess numerous. 'fhey are
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of considernble size, and are situated at a depth of frorn three-eighU1s to
four-eighths of an inch in the cell ulo-vascular tissue of the ureth ra (lFig.
21, c). They :ire placcd beneath the mucous membrane in a direction
pnrallel to the canal, and discharge in close proximity to t he ori6ee of the
m·ethra upon the surface of the projection which
r,o. 21.
fonns the inferior boundary of that opening
in such. a way as to form a semicircle, or somee

times even a11 entire circle, around it. They
arc closer togcther· than those which have been
j ust described, and someti mes several of them
open into the same excretory cavity, so as to
.
produce t.he ramified arrangement "'hich Gnu,f
A "'
!.
has figured and described.
:-,1;~
3. Laterally , and at some distance fr·oin the
.,_
ureth ral orifice, are severnl small and sha llow :e~
ones, with a commoo openii,g at the bottom of a
remarkable con ical deprcssion. .M. IIuguier 1).,
states that these are often absent, and he pro•
:E· ~·
1
poses call ing them the laleral urelhral fotlicles
'
'
(Fig. 21, n).
4. Besicles these, some two, three, or four large
follicles are founcl in some females upon the
lateral parts of the.vaginal oriflce, immediatcly bclow the hymen or the
uppcr carunculre myrtiformes (Fig. 21, o); they are t.he lateral follicle,i of
the orifwe of the vagi11a. Their open ings ordinari ly correspond neit.het· ir.
number, situation, nor anangcmeot, with tl10se of the opposite sicle; some
,ire slightly projcèting whilst others are not so, and some are read il y visible
wh ilst others a,·e hidden beneath the myrtiform caruncles.
n. V11lvo-vagi11al gland. - Th is gland hacl been completcly lost sight of by
modern anatoinists, although descrihed by Gaspar Bartholin; and attent ion
has ooly recent ly been callecl to it by M. Huguier. It belongs to the c.lass
of cooglomerate glands. There are two vulvo-vaginal glands, one on each
side, where they form pecul iar bodies whose position it is im portant to dcfine
with exactness. 'l'hey arc sit unted at the li mits of' the vulva and vagina,
upou the lateral and posterior p,uts of the littter, about three-eighths of an
inch above t he upper surface of t.h e hymen or of the myrtiform caruncle.~,
in the t1·iangular space formecl on each sidc by t.l1e juxtaposition of the
1ectum nncl vagina, upon the latter of which they repose. They lie rut a
distance of from three-eighths to fivc-eightlns of an inch from the internai
uirface of the aseending rami of the ischia., and from th ree-quarters of an
i,,ch to one ancl a qmtrter i11thes from the e xtcrnal labia.
The vulvo-vnginal gland has somewhat the shape of ao apricot-kern el,
resembling in th is respect the lachrymal gland; like the latter, its t\\'o
surfaces are flattened, :md it is besicles slightly lobular and mamelonated.
Accorcli ng to :M. Hugu ier, it is much flatter in wom en who ha,·e borne
chilclren, wbich he attributes to the species of separation which ils grannlar
ele,nents must undergo from the enormous distentioo of the vulva il uring

âi
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lnbor The gl nncl of the l'ight side does not always resemble thntof the l cft;
it is inrleed not uncommon to find one mucl1 more developed than the otller.
Its size vari es much according to age, habits, and, adds M. Huguier,
according to the development of tho
ovaries, which appear to exercisc a decidecl influence over it; for he lias always
found the largest gland upon the same
side with the most vol uminous ovary.
It also appcars larger in females who
indulge immoderately in sexual pleasures. Its size is greatest,, in general,
between the nge8 of sixtccu nod th i l'tyfive years. Its diameter at this period
of li fe is, on an average, from four-eighths
to five-eighths of an inch. It is very
small at puberty, and becomes atrophied
in old age.
Exc1·etory D11.ct. - Each of the g1·an•
ules of which the gland is composed, is
furnished with a minute duct, which, by
uniting with those of the ncighboriog
granules, gives i-isc to tlH'ee sepa,·ate
duels. The latter soon join to fo1·m a
single
canal, which proceeds from the
Yulvo-TI1,gh1nt 01:md.
A A. $~lion of the 13.bfa. m11.jora Md or the internai sul'face and vulvar extremity
nyrupl,tt, ..-hO\\ ing tbo -0xcretor)' duct and lte
of the gland (Fig. 22, D) , and opens in
orifiCl.-. B. The t;laml. O. J:xcrotory cl11ct. C'.
virgins, or in females in whom t,he hymen
Styhtt e-npiged hi tleo orilioe o r the txcrt'tory
duct. D. Jt$ glrmdul:ir exlNmity. t. h $ has been ooly dilated, in t,he in ternai
vuh'ar extr'1mity 1111.d orifice. F. Bulb of ibe
angle w!üch the great circumference of
1'Agfn:,. O. A8Ccodi11g mmu!l of the lschium.
this membrane forms by its union with
the contour of the vulvar open ing, and, whcn the hymen has been ruptu1·ed,
at the base of t he lateral and posterior my1-tiform caruncles (Fig. 22, E).
The orific;.,, which is smaller than the duct which it termi1ii,tes, is in œost
womcn surroundecl by a vascnhtr area, which serves, by its lively recl color,
to dist,inguish it from the neighboring parts. If required, it wi ll only be
necessary to t urn the ca runcle inward in order to render it conspicuous.
it should however be distinguished from thl'ee or four minute openings
found in the same furrow, and which belong to the lateral follicles of the
orifice of the vagina.
The direction of the openiog of the duct is perpendicular, but its oblique
orifice is directed upwards and inwards. Its <>.,xternaJ semi-circumference ia
provided wi tb a small falciform, valvular fold of mncous membrane, which
increascs thedifficulty of its detci:tion. I n th e normal conrlition the diameter
of the orifice harclly exceeds the one-one-hu nc,lretb of an inch.
The diameter of the duct vttries from the ooe-twenty-fourth to the oneeighth r>f an inch, and its length, which lessens as the gland is more volu·
minous and approaches near the myrtifot·m caruncles, is, on an average,
.about fi ve-eigltths of an inch.·
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Use., and F,mctions.-The vulvo-vagiual glaud, like the eotil'c gencrative
:ippa,·at,us of ,diich it forms a part, acquircs its full deYclopment ou ly ,it
puberty. T h is concordance alone, indcpencUeutly of ob~ernu ion, would Jead
to the su1ipositio11 t.hat the fluid wbich it secretes is destined to bear a part
in t he gcucrati,,e act.
The a mou nt of its sccretion is, in fact, variable. It is especially incrcascd
during sexual intercourse, illicit contacts, and undc,· the influence of hisciv•
ious thoughts, des.ires, and dreams. , v1tcn, dm·ing coit ion, the muscles of
the pcrineum and v ulva arc cxcitcd to involuntary and éOnvulsiYe cont ,·actions, it is expelled in an interm ittent 111:nmer or hy jets, a~ is 1he ~pe1·111 in
t,he ejaculMion of the male. According to i\l. Huguier, the use of this
abuudnut secretion is to lubric1tte the extema l parts, nud thus 1·ender the
füst approaches less painfol, to main tain the humidity of t he orgaus d uring
the act, and thc reby prescrvc their ext1·cme seusibility.

ARTICLE IV.
PERINEUM-PEHINEAL FLOOR.- PERINEAL BODY.

The pelvic floor is formed by successive layers of fasciro a nd muscles,

which are piercecl hy the anus, vulva,
and urethra, l3eginuing externally,
it consists of the externa t cutaneous 3
tLssuc, the sub-eutaneous celluhtt· tisBuc, the su b-peritoneal tissue, and the 4--11,1-~;,,;
peritoneum . Tbe space between the
vagina a nd reeluni is occupied by a
strncturn peculiar to the female, 7·-+.'awhich is kuown as the J>erineat body.
It is a point of attachment for a num- ,
ber offasciro, whic h, midway between '!
~'
the po:Sterior vulvar commissu re and u -

-

v

-•

1.,-v
~

*11', ----r.
~~

•....,

A

the anus, are füsed togcther with con•
ncctive tissue and e lastic fibres, formin0<> an elast.icmJtclext.e nsible structure,

c

1\lui.icles or the F<-mate Perlneum (S:-.vt1ge).
An'll <l, n. Dnl1J or,-..J;illl). c. Co«yx. 1,. L.:1rgt1r

upou which the iutegrity of' the parts A.
depends in the last stage of labor.
11acro-11,cin1leli{;tlmcut. f'. l'C:rî n('l;il b<M,ly. u. Urclllra,
'1
"· v.-,~hul. g. \'uh-o-,·~glual gbunl. 1. Cliluri;:i. 2.
1 1e perineal body i s triangulnr in 11, îlllîll)f'tll<ôr~' li~m('lll. 3, Crurndiloridis. "· };reo,
shapc. 1'he a,pex ex.tends a Jittlc torelltorldlïl mu~cle. b. Dull,.),(:JH'eruo,l!;u~ rnu~ll', 7.
h "del [ f
Su1)erfici,,I 1n1t1î1,•e.riie mul!CI~. S. S1lhill('(er 1t Pub(,..
above t e m1
e O the vagina.. The C(l,CC~·g-('u~ mu~el~. 10. Obturatu-ooççygeus. 11. h;(:)1îobase of the triangle forms the inferior ooocygen&. 12. Obtur:\tor externu11.
pinne covered by the skin, separating the vulva from the anus, and is known
as the J>el'inewn.
It is &om an inch to an inch and a half long. During Jabor, the fClltal
hcad , forced cl<;,wn hv t he uterine cont ractions upon the perineal body . di! a tes
the va:rina, compresses the rectum behind and the bladder in frout, bu lges
the perineum, ,md stretches it from tluee to five inches.
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CHAPTER III.
OF TITE USTER)IAL ORGANS OF GENERATION.

TnE internai organs of generntion arc the vagin a and the uterus, togcthcr
with its appendages, the Fallopian tubes and ovaries.

ARTICLE I.
OF THE VAGINA.

The vabina, or vulvo-uterine canal, is a. cyl inclrical membraoous tub~,
extcncling from the vulva to the uterns; it is situated in the pelvic excaYn·
tion between t ho blnclder and rectum; extcncling from the vulvn to the
superior strnit, it has of course the same direction as the gencral axis of the
pelvis: that is, it forrns a cun·e, the concavity of which is anterior; the
walls are soft ancl yielcling, flattcuecl from before backwards, with their surfaces in contact. lts length varies from four and a quarter to five and a
quarter inches, though, according to Profossor Velpeau (Leçons O,·ales), it
is much Jess than bas becn genera ll y imagined, or than he himself has
pointed out in his works, being hardly two and a quarter to two and tln-eequarter inches long. A lthough this rema.rk may be true, if the length be
measured in t-he dcad subjcct, whcre the soft tlabby walls of the vagina
easily yield uncler theÎI' own weight and that of the uterus, and in co11sequence, the vertical extent of this cavit.l' docs not cxceed three or three and
a half inches; yet, the elnsticity of these walls will permit the introduction
of a spcculum fh·e or six inches long, and when t he uterus is raised completely abo,·e the supcrior strait, the estirmite of the Professor of Ln Charité
is certninly bel.ow the tn,th.
The Jength of the vagi na varies in different feruales; thns, for insta nce,
the negress has it longer and more spacious than the Eul'Opean, as a gcueral
rule. Professor Choruel in forn1ed me that he had frequcntly rcmarked this
fact, and I have since hacl occasion to verify its truth; nor is the vagina
uniform in its size, in ail parts of its extent; for t-he ioferior orifice is the
most contracted, the supcrior extrem ity is the largest, whilst t.he micl<lle
part, especinlly in women who hi,ve had ma.ny childrcn, frequently exhibits
a considerable extension. The walls appa.rently retract in agecl females,
and greatly diminish the area. of it.~ cavity, rcturniog vcry nearly t-0 the
same dimensions as are founcl in young girls.
This canal is sometimes very short, reduced even to one and a half or
two inches; ·but this congenital brevity mllst not be confounded with the
apparent shortening produced by the descent of t he uterus.
M. Cl'Uveilhi.er says these cases are daily coofounded in practice, though
nothing, however, is easier than to distinguish them from each other; for,
in th@ former one, the utcrus caooot be raised, whereas, in the case of
descent, it yields without resistance to the pressure of the linger, and resumes
its natural position.
Cong-enital s1 .ortening is a frequent cause of sterility, as well as of sb ar1,
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pains in coition, and is a fruitful source of the ncute or ch1·onic inlhimmatory engorgements of the uterus. I have met wiU1 a case of contiidera ble
shortening of the vagina, in which the os tin-c::e had been sufficiently d ilated
by the membrum vfrile. to admit the index finger. I n some instances the
repeatecl coition produces a sort of artificiati vagifla, behind the os uteri, at
the expense of the !'?sterior vaginal wall, and if the linger be then carr.ied
uucler the neck of the womb, it will dip into a. pocket, the anterior wall of
which is placed against the postcrior one of the uterus. This artificial
vagina, produced oy forcing up the posterio, cul-de-sac, is somet.imes longer
than the natural canal.
The vagina is in relation by ils esternal face: in front, with the bas-fond
of the bladcler, to which it is unitecl by some conclensecl areolar tissue, and
also with the canal of the urctbrn, which indccd appcars to be channelled
out in its subst<1nce ; bchind, it is connected with the rectum, supcriorly by
a double fold of peritoneum, and inforiorly by itreolar t issue, which is less
condensed titan that existing in front. Re1tce, the rectum is seldom drn wn
upon in the displacements of the uterus, whilst the bladder always participates more or 1ess in these accidents. T he lateral borders afford attaeb ment, above to the broad ligaments, and below to the pelvic areolar tissue
and to some venous plcxuses.
The internai face of the vagina is covered by a mucous membrane, continuous with that of the uterine cavity, excepting t.bat its epitbclium is not
prolonged into the orifice oî the latter, but tem1înates by a sort oî dentîculated border, similar to the relation of the œsopbageal cpiderm is with the
stomach; the intc,·oal surface also eshi bits some wriukles or r,tther so me
transverse elevations near the vulvar orifice. A rapbè, or pro,uincnt ridge
found on the median line, extends the whole length of the anterior wall of
the vagina, affording origiu to ail th ose rugre; but the ritphé is not so wel 1
marked on the posterior pa.rietes as on the anterior; the term columns of the
i·agina bas been applied to these two riclges.
The transverse rug::e are much bettcr developcd in young virgins and
agcd femalcs; but, on the coutrary, during pregnaocy, and for a shor t time
after delivery, t.hey are nearly eflàced. These transverse rug::e have by
some physiologists been regarded as organs of spccial sensation, and as
designed to increase friction by t.lie irregula,·ities which they present..
(The upper ext remity of the vagioa embraces the neck of the uterus, to which il
is attncbed, at th,c junction of the lower with the middle third. The neck is thus
divided into two portions, an intr:.i•vaginal and a suprâ-vt1g inal portion. At the
point of insertion therc is a truc eootinuit.y of tissue between the vagin a and uter·us,
ina$mud as on tlte one ha.nd the Yaginnl mueous membrane is sim ply rcHcctcd so
as to form the mueous membrane of the os tincro, whilst oo the otber. the muSc\llar

6bres of the vagi na are directly conlinuous with tbose of the uterus.]

ln thus folding npon itself in order to embrace the neck, the mucous
membrane of the vagiua forms a eil·cuhu· g1·oove or.cu l-de-si1c, deseribed as
the anterio,· and poste,·ior cul-de-sM. The posterior one is, generally, dccper
than the anter;or, owing probably to the insert ion of the vagina bcbind,
np'>n a more elevated point of the neck.
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The infe1·ior extreruity, m· vulvar orifice, presents, in front, a tl·ansveœo
rugous proruin.ence, that seems to dim inish the entmnce.
Structure of tl,t Far,ina. - (The walls oî the ,,agina a,·cr~\ge in thickness from
one-eighth t.o tbree-sixtceuths of' an inch. lt is cornposed of three laycrs: one
ex:1ernal or ~ellu lo-6brous; a middle or museula.r ooe; and the inte rn ai or mucous.
The extemal layer is composed of fibres of both clastic aocl connective tissue j it
hlends external1y with the organs surrouoding the ,,agioa, and intcrnnlly with the
ruiddle layer.

'rhe rniddle lnyer i8 eooopoi;e<l of muscula.r fibres which are inscrted in front upon
the branches of the ischium and pubis, ànd arc c~ntiHued upward to become b)cndcd
with the middlc layer of fibres of t he uterus. Somo ni;nin disnppeal' u pon the uteroSà<:r~,I lig.iments, whili;t otherscross each other in ail directions, lc1\,•ing intel·spacee
oct:upicd by projecting '\"Oins.
The internai o r mucous l ayer is of n pale-red color, which becom es ,,iol et daa:iog

mcnstl'Uat.ion and cspecinlly cluring pregnnn,cy.

Its e:tternal surface is ,con-

foun<led with th,e· preced ing layor, whilst its internai is covered with tessellated

epitlH?liv m aud ab-Ound:- in folds ana.logous;

to

popillœ. For a ion!! time this mem-

brane was suppu,~ed to be ricb in mueous foHieles, but aoatomists now agree iu tho
opinioo that the vagioa is destitute of mucous glnods.
[n ~reat pnrt, the w:-\-ll~ of t,he vngin:i are composcd of a tissue posscssing all the
ch:.uacteri-. of spnngy e rectile: tissue; that such is the case bas been pro,•cd lteyond
c,wil by the researches of M. Kobel, nnd Ch . Rouget.]

Accord ing to Kobelt, this erectile tissue is composecl of several superposed
laye1-s of venons network which proceecl fl'om the bulb, the finest rami!ica-

tions extending into the mucous mem brane. This true spongy body extends
continuously tl1rough the eniire liruits of the vestibule and of the vagina,
and seems con01ected with the veins of the parenchyma of the uterus. The
great vascularity of the walls of the vagina explains, to a certain extent,
the dangers consequent upon their rupture. Surrounding the lower
extrcmity of tbe ,·agio.a are a fow muscu lal' fibres, that constitute w.hat is
erroneously caJlecl (see below) t.l1e constrictor vaginro muscle. In some
females, this is quite stl'Oog and well developed.
Finally, under the name of bulb of the 1Jagina, a swelling or caveroous
bocly is clesc1·ibcd, that separntes the orifice of this canal from tbe roots of
the clitol'is: nioclerately thick in the centre, where it is placed between the
mentus urinarius and the junction of t he crurœ clitoridis, it grad ually swells
out, as it recedes froru this point, an.cl te1·minates bclow in an en.larged
extrcm ity on the sides of the vagiua, being deficieut, however, on the
posterior wall of this canal. The length of the bulb, when iojected, is about
one inch and Lhree-eighths of an inch ; its greatest width, from one-half to
thl'ee-quarters of au inch, and its tbickness from about three-eightbs of au
inch to one-qua .. ter of an inch. ( Kobelt.) The bulb of the vagiua ls composed of an e,,ectile tis.~ue analogons to that of the bulb of the urethra in
the male, and communicatcs freely, as shown by M. Deville, with the
cave1·nons tissue of the clitoris, by meaus of several veins of considerahle size.
The bul b of the vagina is surrounded, as it were, by a layer of muscular
fibres (constrictor cimni); in regm·d to the arrangement of which nuthors
diffor. According to Kobelt, t.here are two constrictor muscles. It takes
its origin by ,\ large and fü,ttened base froru the apooeurosis of the perineu m,
alm1,et dil'ecily at the middle of the space wbich separatcs the auu-s fro111
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the tuberosity of the ischiurn; thence it rises, becoming at the snme tirue
narrower towa,·ds the clitoris, and covers or rather embraces in the shape
of a half cylinder the entire length and widtb of the bulb of the vagin,,.
A closcr examination, says Kobelt, shows that this muscle is compo3ed
of two tlattened laye,-s, the deeper of whicb glides in between the upper
border of the bulb and the root of the clitoris, and so appears above tbe
u.-ethra to uni te with the muscle of the opposite sicle; the upper layer, on
the contrnry, whi~h is also fiat, rises upon the back of the clitoris, and is
connected witlt its fellow by a fiat and na,·row tendon.
This muscle, which is, in fact, at a considerable distance from the vaginal
orifice, has been erroneously regarded as a sphincter of the vagina. Now
its power to dim inish the orifice of the vngina. is but momentnry, and only
by compressing the bulb when greatly distended at the moment of coition.
Its proper office is, in fact, that of a compressor of the bulb, whilst its upper
extremity tends, at the same time, to depress the gland of the clitoris towards
the vestibule.
Vesu/$. -The vaginal arteries come from the hypogast.ric; the veins are
very numernus and plexiform, and discharge into the hypogastries; the
lymphatics empty into the ganglions of the pelvis, and the nerves arise from
the hypogastric plexus.
The vagina serves in the female both as the organ of copulation aud as
the canal for tbe passage of the menstrual fluid, and for that of the produ~t

of conception.
ARTICLE Il.
The uteru~ is the orgnn of gestaüon, in which the ovum is destined to
renrnin, from the period of its escape from the Fallopian tube, unti l the
moment of final delivery.
Fto 23.
In form, it resernbles a small
gourd, or a pear tlattened from
before backwards, having its base
turned upwards and the apex

dowmrnrds.
The organ is divided into two
par ts, the Sl1pe1·ior of which, eaJied
the body, i,~ th e largest, and comprises more than half t he total
length; the other, or uûerio,· port.ion, styled the neck, is sma ller; a
slight circular constriction servès
to indicate externally the point of
union of the body with the neck.
The axis ruos from above downwards, and from before back wards,
corresponcüng nearly with that of
the superior st.rait.
I t is situated in the excavation,

The lot('roal Oenical Orgaos, (Tarnier.)

u. Uieiros, Mierior

r100..

o o'. Orar!ea. P P'. The

J)a,·ilion. o. Tl10 intrit•'"1,ghtal pon!.rn of the neck or
the ut.crus. R R'. 'l'he ru1111d lii;iunent&. ,. v'. The
Tllginr- l~ id open. t. r/. Lars;e llg11me111. lf, Tb& ligt1•
meot or tbe ovttr)'. TT'. F.-llopian tube111.
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usunlly on the median line, betwecn the bladder and n cturu, being ,etaine,t
in position by the round and the broad ligaments on the sides, and below
by the vagina, upon which it rests.
[The situation of the uterns is afl'ected by the fulness or emptiness of the bladder.
\Vhen the latter is empty, the uterus is ne:.ir the pubis and t.he neck directed haek-

ward. When the bladder is full, the uterus is pushed back, and its axis corresponds
neorly with that of _the vagioa..)

As wo have sa id before, the neck of the uterus is embraced about its
middle by the mucous membrane of the vagina, being thereby divided :into
two portions, of which the one situated above the insertion of t.he vagi na i$
called t ho superior vaginal; and the other, whieh projects into the upper
part of that canal, is terrued the inferior vaginal portion of the neck.
The connections of the uterus are very loose and extensible; it therefore
exhibits a gre,it degree of mobility, and may easily be moved in every
direction.
Its volume varies with age, being quite small prior to the fifteenth year,
but augmenting rapidly at this era; the worub never resumes completely its
primitive dimensions in women who have borne children, and finally, in
advanced age, it often appears to waste away, and to dwindle down to the
size it had prior to t he l:ifteenth year. Its dimensions after puberty are as
follows, viz. : The vertical diameter varies from two and five-eighths to two
and three-quarter inches; the transverse one, at the fundus, one and threeeigbths to one aucl a half inches. Certain pbysiologic,tl conditions p1·od!uce
a great augmentation in its volume. For instance, !.have frequeotly
obscrved at the approach of the monthly courses, that it presented twice
the ordiuary size at least, and in some women tbe increase in volume is so
markcd nt this periorl as to be mistaken for the commencement c,f a p,·egnancy. (See Diagnosi-S of Preg,wncy.)
The utcrus [ikcwise varies in situation at different epochs; thus it surmounts the superior strait in the fœtus, and rests in the abdom inal cavity,
so tbat t.he Fallopian tubes and ovaries occupy the iliac foss.."e, the fondus

uteri correspondiog to the fifth lumbar Yllrtel)ra. After birtl1, in consequence of the developmentof the pelvis, it appears to sink gradually into the
excavation, and, at ten years, the fondus is on a level with the superior strait,
but subsequently gets below this point. T he womb is generally inclined
to the right or left in aged females, or is tu,·ned backwnrds on the rectum.
The axis of the uterus approaches that of the inferior strnit in many
women, especially in those baving a sbot·t va.gina. It must further lie
observed, that the direct.ion described by ,us as normal, is far from being
constant in ail women ; thus, in sorue Mses, the fondus may be thrown so
far forwards as to render the anterior wall the most infel'Îor part., thereby
constituting wbat pathologists have described as an anteversion; in others,

the superior border is thrown towards the most ioforior portion of the
sacrum, the neck being carried behind the posterior face of the p_ubis, tJ1us
producing a retroversion; again, it is often turned tow;irds one s1de of tbo
excavation, the neck being directed to the opposite side : this is late,·al versio11.
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Another siu_gular anomaly in the relative direction of the axis of the
Lùdy and tbat of the neck of the uterus 1·emains to be desc,·ibed. In the
normal condition, the axis of the neck seems to be identical with th:,t of tho
body, and to ibe simply a continuation of it. Now, in some subjects, the
body of the uterus is found to form with the neck an angle which approaches
more or less to a rigbt angle, as though one of these parts had been stroogly
bent upon the other, like the body of a retort upon its beak. This inflexion
may take place anteriorly, posteriorly, or laterally, and has been stylcd
accordingly, antefle:âon, 1·et,·ojlexion, and laterojle:cion.
This altcra~ion in the relation of the axis of the body with that of the
neck of the womb may occur accidentally, and we have several ti mes

observed it us a consequence of anteversion

01·

retroversion, but certuinly it

is often e-011genital, and then, should it remain after puberty, and especially
should it increase in exteµt, it might bee-0me a. cause of sterility.
The relative hcightofthe fondus and neck
of the uterus, the plane of the os, and t he axis "
of the body a1·e indicated in Fig. 23a, iit
wl!ich the bladdcr, B, and the rectum, C, are
represented as moderntely distended. As
said bcfore, the situation of the uterus is
subjcct ~o continuai change, being
effected by fuh1ess or emptincss of
t he bladder. ,vhen the bladder
is cmpty, the abdominal viscera
press u pou the fondus of the wom b
and bend it forward. This inflection is rcga rdcd by maoy as permanent and inherent to the uterus 910. 23<a.. Diagro.m, i;howing rch1th·e 1iœilloo of
pelvic,: ,·itctri~( t.~uro).
itself.
The weight of the womb, in gi rls at puberty, is f.-om six to ten drnchms;
but in women who have had children, it ranges from a11 ounce a!1d a ha.If
to two ounces; and from one to two drachms in very aged females.
The uterus e;xbibits an external and an internai surface.
§ 1. EXTERNAL SuaFACE.
In the study of the external surface we should recognize the division into
the body and tl1e neck.
ÛF THE BODY OF THE UTERUS.-The external sut-face presents for our
study two füces, two borders, a base, and an apex.
The anterior face of t4e body is sl igbtly ,convex, is covered by the peritoneum on its s uperior three-fourths, and lies in a mediate relation with the
posterio,· face of the bladder, from which it .is frequeutly separated by some
folds of the snnall intestine; whilst, at the inferior fourth, it is in contact
wit h the bas-fond of the bladder, to which it is 1mited by some loose cellular
tissue. This latter connectiou explajns th~ frequent part.icipation of the
bladder in the uterine displacements, however inconsiderable thcy may be,
as also how in ,·ertain cases vesico-uterine fistulas may be prodllCcd aft.cr
difficnlt labors.
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The posterior face is mucb more couvex than the preceding, bemg
covercd throughout its whole extent by the peritoneum; it is in a med iate
relation with the anterior surface of the rectum, t.he intestinal convolutions,
however, often separatiug them; it may be readi ly examined through the
rectum. The lateral borders are slighùy concave, affording an attachment
to t.he broad a nd the round ligaments; but, as .i\I. Cruveilhier rema.rks.
the,;e ligaments are attached to the anterior edge of the borders, and hence
all the thickness of tbese margius is found behind the broad ligaments, and
consequently the latter are on the same plane as the anterior face of the
womb.
'fhe base, fumdus, or su pcrior borcler of the wom b is convex, lookiug upwards
and forwards, and covered by the convol utions of thesmall intestine. It uever
attains the lev el of the superior strait iu t he unimpregnated state, and therefol'C it is only possible to feel it through the inferior abdominal wall, by usiug
great pressure.
At the juuction of this base with the lateral borders of the body the two
angles are formed, from wbich the Fallopiau tubes and ligaments of the
ovary arise.
The apex or inferior angle is continuous with the neck, which ne:,,:.t ciaiins
ou,· attention.
ÜF THE NECK OF THE UTERUs.-Very remarkable differences are founcl
hetween the neck of the utems in a woman who bas borne childreu, and
that in one who has never been a mother ; ,ve shall, therefore, consider it
successively in each, because the modifications it undergoes duriug pregua.uey
can only be appreciated after a careful study of the ordiuary condition.
1st. In the woman who has 11ever been a motl1er, the neck of the uterus is
from an inch t.o an inch and th ree-eighths in length, and is separated from
the body by a narrow, constricted portion, which can easily be clistingu ished,
even on the exterior of the organ. At the central pa.rt, where it is a li ttle
enlarged and fusiform, it is about three-quinters of an inch in the transverse
diamctcr, aud half an inch in the antero-p-0sterior one. Near the j unction
of the supe,·ior third with the inferior two-thirds, it is embraced by the
upper end of the vagina, wbich descends a Jittle lower ou the anterior than
on the posterior face, whence the subvaginal portion of the neck is somewhat longer behind; but the contrnry is true for that part above t he vagi na.
The cervix is termiuated by au extremity tbat is Jess volumiuous t han
the other portions of its e:,,:.tent, so as to present a conica.! form to the li nger.
This extremity bears the name of the os tfocœ, or tench's mouth. '.l'he os
tincœ presents two Jips, separated by a small transverse fissure, somewhat
swolleu in the middle, called the external orifice of the neck. 'l'he orifice
is sometimes d ifficult to find in a young mrurriageable girl. B ut, according
to Dubois, if the index encouuters it, we ma.y recognize the part by comparing the sensation then experienced with tbat produced by applying the pulp
of the finger 11 pon the e:,,:.tremity of the nose, and feeling the depression between the alœ nasi. The anterior lip is the thicker, though both are very
nearly of the sarne length, thê anterior one, perhaps, descending a little
lower than the other. Most authors teach that the anterior lip of the neck
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descends lower than the posterior. In detaching the utel'lls from a clead
body, no great diflèrence, however, is observed in th is respect, but, on the
contrary, if we touch a female, the distinction is much better markecl. I
believe tbis results solely from the fact of t he neck bei ng dirccted a little
posteriori y, so that the surface of the os tincre is not horizontal, but inclïned
backwards; and, therefore, the auterior Jip is necessarily somewhat lower
than the poste,·ior. Bcsides, the finger in passing from bclow upwards, and
from before backwards, must first encounter the anterior lip, and is then
obliged to go higher and further behind to reach the posterior one. Tiiese
lips are smooth and polishecl t,hroughout, neitber presenting any inequalities nor any dep ressions; in fact, the whole external surface of the neck is
equally smooth, and without elevations. ·
Fto. 23a.
The ccrvix, 11s already statecl, is sl ightly clirectecl
backwards, so t bat, if prolongcd, it would termiuate
near the coccyx, or the most in/'erior pm-t of t he sacrum. lt is situatecl in the u1>per balf of the excavation, yet the finger eau easi ly reach and pass over its
whole exterior surface.
2d. In the female w!to !tc,s lwd scveral child,·en, the
neck hasnot t he same aspect, and t he leugth i.s so variable t hat it is not possible to annou nce it in advance ;
t bough we may say, in e"'cneml tenus, that it is shorter l>it'i't•renç,(!$ in tbe uforine ue,ck
in proportion to the lnrger numbcr of chilcl ren the ""'' ,,. •"•'""' odfico.
woman has borne, n, portion ofit seeming. as nt were, to a et e, of the nullipa.rou,.
have been clest,royed at evet·y fo,bor. Two fcmalcs, betc', of the D1Ultip:.1rons.
one of whom had seventeen, theothcr nineteen childreu, have becn under my
care; the neck in each was completelydestroyecl in its intra-vaginal portion.
This diminished length of the intra-vaginal portion of the neck in wornen
who have borne many chilclreu, is due to tlte strong traction upou the upper
extremity of the vagina in the preceding pregnancies, produced by the elevation of the u terus; in consequence of this tmction, and the laxity of its
adhesious with the middle pa1-t of the neck, the vagiua becomes det.acbed
from it at that point, and adheres to it only at it$ inferior ei,;tremity. "\Y:hen
this bas occurred, it is plain that the portion which projects into the vagina
must be much less considerable than before. Although it still preserves a
certain length, the regular form that it previously bad is wanting, for it is
no longer a fusiform body, with au exterior surface polished and smooth
everywhere, but a kincl of irregular teat, coverecl CID its external face by
more or Jess numerous elevations.
Sometimes it is more swollen at the inferior portion, whilst the upper
part nppears to be hollowed out in its whole circumference by a deep exca•
vation.
The orifice of the os tiucre is sufficiently patulous to admit the extremity
of the linger, or even one-half of its ungual portion may occasionally be
introduced. The lips are unequal, presenting a variable number of nowhes
Being rarely fouu<l on the middle part of the lips, these depressions are coutioually met w·ith about the level of the commissures, and more frequently
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on tho left side than the right. They resul t from the la~erations that luve
occurred in former labors, at. the moment whcn the head cleared the os
uteri ; and the lochial discharges liave prevented the lips of these little
wounds from u.niting, and they have cicatrized separately. The depressionP
are sometimes so numerous as to subdivide the li ps into six or eight small
tubercles, sepa:rated by as man y fissures of vatiable depth.
In case the woman has not had children for several years, and more especially if she has had but one or two of them, these characters are much Jess
determ ined, the orifice is nearly obliterate'd, and the neck has gradually
resumed its primitive form; neverthele..ss, tl1e fissure of the orifice is 9.Jway;;
sufficiently marked, as well as the inequalities on the lips, to indicate antecedent labors. These marks may become more and more fai nt, but they
never disappea.r altogetber.
The frequency of t hese depre..ssions on the left side may be, I th ink,
readily explairaed. Whe11 the head passes through the neck, it is evid ent
tbat, if a laceration be produced, it will be at the point which sustains the
greatest strain. Now, the left occipito-iliac positions being much the more
frequent, the occiput, whicb constitutes the largest extremity of the head,
will consequeotly correspond to the left commissure of the neck. Further,
the uterns is habitnally incl iued to the right, so that the line of its contractions is directed from right to left, and, t herefore, acts more energeticall y
on the left side of the cervix. Hence the greatest strai ns occur at this
point.
§ 2. INTERN"AL SURFACE.
[The uterus has an internai surface which defines its cavity. This cavity bas,
in the virgin condition,

i1-

longitudinal extent of about two and a quarter inches,

and of Iwo and a half incites after scveral tabors. We may distioguish the ca, •ity
of the body and the cavity of the neck. The length of !,be former is, in virgins,
rather less thau. tb::it of the neck, whilst in multiparre the two dimensioos are

nearly equal ;-tbat of the body being, perhaps, rather greater thao thilt of
the neck.
A
The cavity of tlie body is triangular in shapc, htwing two faces, three edges,
and \hree angles, The two faces are plane, and soparated oo ly by a lhin layer
of mucus, so that they ma.y be •aid to be in con1act.
F1G,

•

24..

Ù{rl.Tlly or H,e UU!rus :md tbe FallopiM Tube$.
A, Su11erlor border or fundu:1 of tl1e womb. u. OaTit,y of the womb. c. Cavity of the D('(:.k or 1110 ntt:irnl!,
n. 'l'b~ c11n 111 of tlu) F11lloplim tube eut ope11. J:, Tho iimbriated extreinîty or pn,•ilion. likewisc lniJ ()veo,
Ft'. 'fhe ov:1rios. 01\e•blllf of wbich lia., lx.-en reroo,.èJ IIO :13 to brini; Soto ,•fow &evcml ot tl1e 0r;l(l.fian
,·eslcle.s. o. 'J:bo cavity of tb(I vngi ua.. u o. 'the lig1une.nta or tbe o,·arie.s. o o. 'l'bo round llg,.:.ment.
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Of the three edges, the upper extends from the orifice of ooc Fallopiau tubo to
the otbor, and the two late ral ones, from the orifice of each tube t.o lhe upper or
iulern:11 o rifico <>f the neck. I n vi rgi ns, the three edges n.re curvilineo.r. wi1h convexity direciod inward; in roultip1u·œ1 tbey a·r c either l"ectiliuenr, or pre::ient. a
sligbt. cur,•:;iture wit h concnvity directed interno.lly.

'l'be three ongles are describcd as the superior or latern.l, and the infcrior. The
t.wo superior nngles are nt the extromities of the upper edge wbere it joi ns. the
latero.l edgos, au1d where are situn.ted the ve1·y minute orifices of t.he Fnllopinn
tubes.
'l'hc inferior angle, formed by the convergence of the two lateral edges,
n.lso preseots a.n opCniog in Lbe iotel'n:.tl orifice of the neck, by wbich the cu.vîty
of tbo body comrouuicatcs with lhat. of the neck.]

In the stnte of vncuity, no caYity, to speak correctly, exists in the womb,
for the uterine walls are in contact throughout t heit· extent; tbe cavity
F10. 25.

Vlrgl11'uterus. a. Anterior ,•iew: b, )ledla.11 section ; c. I.,'\ter11l 1tectfon. ($tl.ppe)'.)

like that of the pleura for example, has a real existence only when t.lie
walls become s.epnratécl by à liquicl effosion.
The congenital dellciency of a cavity in the bocly is very rare, but yeit no
trace of it existed in a uterus prescntccl to M. Cn"·eilhier by 111. Rostao,
althougb tbat of the neck rema ined. In nged women, however, it is not
very rare to find the cavit,y parti y effücecl by more or Jess extensive adh esions.
B. The cavil?/ of the neck is fusiform, flattened from before backwards. and
presents an assemblage of rugro on its nnterior and posterior walls, which
constitute a median vertical colu mn Ltpon each wall , occupying the whole
lcngth of the 11eck, and from wh ich a number of smaller colunms pass off
at vario11s angles, representing a fern in relief. The term arbo1' vitœ has
been applied to these rugosities. After dclivery tbey freq11ently disappeur ,
b11t sometimes they still persist.
The 11terioe cav ity likewise exhibits a ~•ariable number of tran~pnrnnt
vesicles, mista'.kcn by Nubotb for eggs, hence they have been callecl the
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ovula Nabothi. These vesicles are nothing more than simple muciparous
follicles, and tl1ey are particularly abundrunt in the neighborhood of th~
neck. They s,ecrete a gelatinous mucus, whicb may accumulate in th•
cavity of the neck, and so obstruct it as to render fecundation impossi ble.
The internai surface of the uterus is much more vascular in the body
tban in the neck. 'l'bis difference is particularly well marked in women
who have died during the menstrual pcriod. The cavity of the body is of
a rose color, and that of the neck of a pea-rly g,·ay hue, which is probably
due to the slight vascularity of this part ju comparison with tbat of the
lèning membrane of the body.

§ 3. STRUCTURE OF THE UTERUS.
In the ordinary condition of the womb, this structure is difficult to
make out, but it becomes much more evident during the periocl of gestation.
The constituent parts of t he organ are : a miclclle or tissue proper, an
external peritoneal membrane, and an internai mucous one, togcther witb
numerous vessels and nerves.
A. Tiss1,e Proper. -This tissue is of a grayish col or, and is very dense
in structu re, crenking like cnrt.ilage under the scalpel. In general, the
neck appears le..-s firm in consistence than the body, resulting, as !II. Cruveilhier supposes, from the former being the more frequent sent of sanguineous fluxions. It son,etimes happens, as after a suppression of the
menses, or juse before or aftcr menstruation, that the uterus has a more
decided red color and its tissue is more supple. (See Jlfenst,·,wtion.)
The proper tissue of t he womb is c-0mposed of fibres disposed lengthwise.
T he nature of these fibres bas led to numerous discussions, but at the
present day they are proven by the microscope to be muscular, and since
this muscular nature becomes clearly eviclcnt towards the end of g~station
(sec Pregnancy), we must acknowle<lge that, notwithstanding the fibrous
appearance of Jts t issue in the unimpregnated cond ition, the fibres composing
it are not the Jess muscular in tbeir structure. This organ ization is concealcd by the state of condensation; of atrophy, maintained either by
inertia. or want of action; but which becomes distinct, in consequence of the
very considerable determination to the ute1·us, of its distention, and of the
development of its fibres during pregnancyAccording to most ana.tomists, the direction of these fibres in the state of
vacuity is very irregular, and their intcr-crossiug is nearly inextricable,
as every one must confess, in this particular cond ition, says i\!. Crnveill\ier.
But as the structure of the uterus, except i n gestation, is not of auy consequence (practically speaking) to the accoucheur, we refer to the article
Preg,iancy for the more particular study thereof.
B. 'l'he Ext.ernal or Pel'it<meal Jlfembrane. -The peritoneum having
covered the posterior face of the bladder, is reflected upon the anterior one
of the uterus, C'.overing only its superior three-fourtbs; and ha,·ing reacihed
the fundus ut~r~ and gained the postedor wall, it covers this entirelr, is
priolonged on the vagina for a short distance, and is theo reflected upon the
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rectum. The broad ligaments are produced by the tr:rnsYerse elongations
of this membrane; and its falciform folcls, seen in the interval that separatcs
the bladder from the uterus, arc called the vesico-ulerine, or the anterior
/iga,nent.i; and th ose formed by it, between the rectum and ulerus, are
called the poste,·i<,r, or the reeto-uterine ligaments. The adhercnce of the
peritoneu,n i,; quite loose on the borders of the uterus, but it becomes more
intimate towarcls tl1e meclian line.
c. Tite I11ternal or Jlueous Jfe1nbra11e.-The existence of this membrane
was for a long time contested, and there can be no doubt, that if a membrane resembling the majority of those which Eine all the mucous cavities
be sought for in the uterus, it will be sought in vain. Still its existence
is renclered ,·ery probable by the fonctions of the organ, for, as Cruveilhier
has remarked: 1st. Every organic cav ity com ntunicating with the exterior
is linecl by a mucous membrane. 2d. Anatomy clemonstrates that the
vaginal mucous membrane is conti nuecl into the cavity of the neck, and
then into that of the uterns. 3d. "'heu examined by a Jens, the internttl
surface of the uterus exhibits a papillary disposition, but the papillœ are
impcrfectly developecl. 4th. This interirnl surface has foll ic!e., or crypts
scattered over it, from which mucus can be squeezecl out, and which, if their
orifices be obstrnctecl or obliterated, become distendcd by the liquicl, and
form little vesicles. 5th. It is contioually lubricated by mucus. 6th, nue!
lastly; the internai surface of the uterus, like ail otber mucous membranes,
is subject to spontaneous hemorrhages, to caianhal secretions, and to the
mucous, fibrous, and vesicular vegetations callecl polypi ; and it is generally
admitted that, wherever there is an iclentity of action, there is also an identity of nature.
These physiological probabilities are at present fully confi rmed by anatomical rc.search, the numerous preparations in the possession ot' 1\1. Coste
leaving no doubt wbatever as to the existence of the mucous membrane.
I shall therefore borrow from this able physiologist the principal facts
which pertain to its description.
The t-hickness of the urerine mucQus men1br!lne varies in diffèrent parts
of ils extcnt. Towarcls the midclle of the body, it forms onc-fourth of the
thickness of the walls of the uterus; that is to say, its usual depth i•t this
point is from one-eighth to three-sixtcenths of an inch, amouutiug to about
the one-fourth of the thickness of the uterine pa1·ictc.s. It thins oil' rapidly
towards the point of union of the body with the neck, as also towards the
apertltres of the Fallopian tubes. Its greatest thickness in tl,e neck does
uot exceed the one twcnty-fourth part ofltn inch.
The thickue.."S of the mucous membrane is clearly exhibitecl by the as.,ist,.
ance of a perpe1Jclieuh1r section of the uterus. It is then found to be injccted, and varying in color from a dcep or brigtiit red to a semi-transparent
reddish or pearly gray: the mu,cular tissue, on the contrary, is ahnost
always of a reddish-gray color, and is besicles ensily distinguished by the
nu merous vascular openiugs upon the surface of the section, and from whicb
blood may be caused to exude by pressure. In addition, thcre is always a
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whitish line of demarcation between the two tissues, which becomes rnost
disti nct when the injection of the mucous membrane is greatest..
I ts consistence is Jess !,h an that of the ti~sue proper of t he uterus, being
vcry friable, a.:ud easily crushed.
I t adheres very strongly to t he
substance of the uterus, a11d is
separatcd from it with great difficulty: it is also incapable of any
gliding motion upon the parts
wfuich it covers, on accouut of the
en t ire absence of a suh-mucous cellular tissue.
Its internai su rface presents a
mu lt itude of small orifices, rather
rcgulnrly ar ranged, which, tllO'ugh
barely perceptible to the naked cye,
become very ev ident with the assistance of a Jens. About fo rt.y•
fiveofthem arecontained in a sp:,~e
equivalent to the square of oneeighth of an inch. They are the
orifices of glands.
1\L Robin h,1s givcn an excellent
A
description of the elements which
enter into the composition of the
T hu ft~ure rerre1Len1.s the 3T'l"lln.gement of the nuioou~
t1 ~mbn111c and of nie- ti~uo proper of the utcn.1$.a.s al110
mncous
membrane ; they are:
tl1elr relaih'é <liin1•n~îom1.
1. Em bryo-plastic nuclci; 2. Ele"· Q\vfty of the neck and :irbor , ltœ. a. ea,-11y of
the body, c. Muoou.., 1111:mlirnne. D, h1ten-eniog memments
of laminated tissue; 3. Spe•
bn,nê. !. Rtprf'f.('111$ th~ 1m1rked lllh111i11g orr Of tbo
omoou~ mêmb-mne 1ow11rds 1ho neck.
cial cclls, in very small amount
excepL cluring pregnancy ; 4. Amor•
phous connective matter; 5. Glands; 6. Capi lbry vessels; 7. Epithelium,
at first prismat ic but becom ing p,lY imentous duriog pregnancy. A few
words in regard to the uter ine glands.
Two species of glands exist in this nrn cous membrane, one bcing fonnd
only within the body of the uterus, whilst the other is confined to the neck.
1, According to M. Coste, who was the first to describe them, the glan ds
of the body are especially visible when deatlt has occurrecl du ring menstruation; they tben appcar as minute canais of about the one two-hundred-andfiftieth par t of an inch in diameter, placed vertically beside each other.
They are, however, disposed so compactly, thnt the mucous membrane as seen
by a lens appea,-s to be formed of tbem almost cxclusively. Their adh erent
extremii.ies terminate in culs-de-sac and repose upon the muscular· tissue.
The bodies of the glands are rnnderecl sornewhat fle,rnous by the mucous
membrane being too tbin, as it wcrc, in the statc. of vacuity, for the length
of t he tubes. They contain a whiti;;h, viscid fluid, whicb may be ~queewd
fr,,m tbem, especially at the menstrual period.
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2. The glands of the neck (glands, or o,,ula of Naboth) àrè fo11ncl m ail
tl1e interval between the line separating the cavity of the neck from that of
the body, and the neighbol'l1ood of the borders of the os t incro. Thcir
orifices are readily seen upon, and especially between, the folds of the arbor
vitre.
1'bese glands haye the form of a min11te cylincler, terminating in a ro11nded
col-de-sac, wh ich is inflated into the form of a lentil or Yial, and inclosed iu
the t issue of th e mucous membrane, even descending a little between the
fibres of the mus~ular structure.
The excreto1·y orifice is always smaller than the glandular tube. Pressure causes t he escape from it of a transpa.·ent, viscid, tenacious, and compleiely homogeneous H11id.
ïVe shall treat hereafter of the modificatfons which these glands undergo
during gestation.
[The epithelilam of the uterioe mucou!l. membrane is cylindrie, with \·ibratile cilia
moYing from without in-ward. Jt is therefore impossible that the cili:ny motion
should c:lrry the spermatie fluid toward the openings of the tubes, ns hn.:, been
erroneously supposed.
'l'h c entire cavity of the body and of the neclk, to a point ncnr the externat orifice of the latter, iSco,•ered with vibratile epitheJium. Below this point the mucous
membrane of the neck is ft_1raished with the pt\vimentous ,·ariety.
o. Vt$Sels .-'l'he nrteries of 1hc uterus procced frorn the hypogastric and ov:1rian
arteries. Both present man y flcx.uosit,ies io their cour.se through the tis~uc of the
org:lll, uod nre remarkable for theh- corkscrew form, rccn lling the annngcmcnt of
the hclieine nrtcries. 'l'hc neck is Jess ,·ascular than the body.
The veins are highly de,·eloped. anastomosing: freely, ond forming- cn,·ities, ns it
werc, in the nmscu lnr tissue. They arc ca llcd 'uleriue sinuses, nnd commun i,cnte
largely with the venous plexu•es within the folJs of the brond ligaments. From
the latter proceed the nterine and o,•:nian veins which crnpty into the correspond•
ing trunks.
from the arra.ngement of the uterin e a.rterie$ and vcins, sunoundcd :\S th<'y are
everywhere by m uscular partitions, it rcsults, th:at the uterus is a true erectilc orgnn,
us has bcen pJ,.ced beyond doubt by an excellent memoir pul,lished by Professor
Rouget.. This skilful anatomist hns, in fact, shown that. by injecting the ,·eins of
the utcrus the orgnn is put, i,~ a stat<' of hu1! el·,ection, whcrcby it risc~, ~wells, and
ruoves up towa.rd the abdomen . Under the$C c ircumstaoccs its volume is gre~ter
by one--ha.lf than in the empty condition, and the walls of the cM•ity separate f'rom
each other. These phenomell a dvubtlcss tokc -pbcc during CÔition, and p1'0bt,b1y
facilitate the asceot of the spcrm:nic ffuid.
'l'he lgmpltatic >"<SSels nre \'ery abuodaot, and pass into lhc pelvic and lumbar
ganglin.
1:. JltrD« .-The ner\"eS nre deri,·e<l from the great sympathetic, some of t.bem pro1:ceding from the renal and othcrs from the hyp.ogastrie plcxuscs ; to the latter are
un ited some 6bres from the sacral plesus.J

It is an important practical remark of :M. Jobert, that the entire intravaginal portion of the neck i, destitute of ,i suppl y of nervo11s 6bres, whilsl
the portion above the insertion of the vagioa rcccives a great numl,er of
them, wbich form species of plex11ses, furuishing ascentl ing or utc.-in~
6
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branches and descending or vaginal ones. T he latter are extremdy numerous, ancl ramiry to infinity in the substance of the vagina.
Th is distribution, wh ich would expl:\i,1 a number of physiological and
pathological fücts, needs confirmation from new researches, for recent p1•epa•
rations deposited by M. Bou lard in the museum of the School of Medicine,
give it a formai denial.
Develop,nent. -According to some au t hors, the uter us is bifid in the etobryo as late as the end of the thi rd month, but i\l. Cr uveil hier says he has
never observecl t his bifurcation. Du.-ing the intra-nterine life, tJ,c vol ume
of the neck surpasses that of the body, aud at this period its largest JlOr•
tioo conesponds to the vagir,al extrernity. After birth it remains nearly
stationary until puberty, and then it acquires in a very short tirne the
dirueusious observed in the adul t woman. The organ often becomes atroph ied in old age.

§ 4.

Lrc;A)t EKTS OF THE UTERUS.

,ve have aheady spoken of the anterio1· and posterior ligaments. The
broad nnd rouud ones sti ll remain to be described.
The Bi·oad Ligamenls.-As elscwhere stated, the double lamina of the
peritoneuin, whicb covers the auterior and posterior faces of the uterus, is
prolongcd traosversely, the two folds resti ng against each other, and fonning by their uuion a transverse partition, cxtend ing from cach sicle of t he
uterus, which divides the pelvis into two cavities; the anterior of which
lodges the bladdcr, and the posterior the rectum. Outward ly, and below,
tbese ligaments are continuous with the peritoneum that liues the excavation ; their superior border is free, and is exteudecl from t he angles of the
uterus to the iliac fossœ-presenting three folds, called the wings. T he
antcrior·wing is not admitted by some aoatomists; it is but slightly developed, and is occupied by the round ligament. The middle one incloses the
Fallopian tube, and the posterior cootai ns the ovary and its ligament.
[Bet.ween the two layers of serous membrane, whosc apposition forms the brond

lignme1H, are fo·uud two muscular lnycrs, disco,•ered and deseribed by M. Rouget,,
who represcnts thcm :.\ij formed of lllU:ôlCular fibres mnking by thcir interlacement
a nclwork in a transverse direction. 'l'he anteri or of these two layers is continuous
wit,h the superlici;tl muscular fibres of the an terior surface of the uterus. and is
dircctcd outward 80 as to forma part of the round ligament. 'l'he postcrior 11H1scular Jayer is continuous ,,,ith the superficia.l fibres of the postcrior ~urface of the
utcru~. and is so dircctcd outwardly a.s to become t\ttached for t,h e most. I):\t't to the
sacro-iliuc symphysis.]

The two scrous folds that constitute the broad ligament, are separated l>y
a loosc and very extensible lamellated cellu lar tissue, contiouou$ with t he
fascia p1·op1·ia of the pelvis. The broad ligaments disappear during gestation, their two laminœ assistiog to covcr the anterior and postcrior faces of
the cleveloped womb.
Bodies of Rosenm-iiller, Pa,·wm·ium. -By the inspection of pieces prepnred
by ir. Follin, we have become assured of the existence of an org,m he.tween the two laminre of the hrond ligament, whicb has uot been evcu noticed
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by French nnutomists, but which cc1·t:1in Gcrmuu mrnto111ists figm·c under
the name of the o,-9a,i of Rosemnidler, who wn:; the fi r:;t to discovcr it.
ll:$ geueral arrangement is not yet well undcrstood, its developmen t is
involved in obscurily, and the dctails of ils histology hacl not hitherto
bcen clescribed. lt is at preseut kuown us the I'aro1f(Jriwn.
The organ :i.s composed of
F10. Z7.
seven or eigh:t tubes folded
tipon themselves, terminating
in blind extremilies, and ail
converging to·wards the tube
whicl, serves as a point of entrnnce for the vessels of the
ovary. The t u bes are gcnera.lly elosely approximated to
ea.ch oth er. so th at their inflex ions frequen tly correspond.
D
·.._,
D
" ' hen exam ined by transBoclitt or lt0$('nn\i.llltr.
mitted light, the assemblage
A. 0\·,ny.
B. Ynllort:m 11100.
of canais is disti netly seen in
C. f'!ml,r1 .1t<'tl u:tremfty o f Fullo1,inn tube.
the broad ligament ncar the
D. Cub•cl~1C of the lltbes.
R C:\naliculi JH"OCC!'<'dini to tl1c 0\'11ry.
fimbri ated cxtremit,·
of
the
a
F , P1liul h• w11ich tltl'I tul)(',j C:Of\\'<!r,:tî'.
Fallopian tube. Somctimes
O. Yt!!idti llJlfJcmlcd 1(1 lht." f',tllopi.u\ tube,
these tubes are not ver_y a pparent, and th eir number is much Je~s, yet sorne are a lways to be found. T hey
exist at ail ages, but a rc much more read ily djstingu ishcd in the broad ligaments of the fœtus, or of ch ilrlreu, for then the sliJ?;ht de,•elopmeut of the
blood-vessels d<leS not obscure them, nor are tliey hiddcn from observation
by the fat, which infiltrai-es the lamin:c of the bro,ld ligaments in adult,s.
T he siie of t he t ubes is va riable: :inrl they oft.e n present difatations, and
sometimes true rysts fi lled wilh a citri ne flu id.
~I. Follin has.not been able to discovcr an exc,-eto,·y 01·ifice to these tubes,
eith,r in yow,r, girls qr «dttlt women.
'fheir structure rese mhlcs t hat of th e {!:landular tubes of many simple
glan ds. T hey are provided with a centra l cavit)', wh ich presen ts t he él il atations so often obsen·cd in t ubes of this class. Ext~rna ll y, the tube is
formed of cell\1lar-tissue-membranc with longitud inal fibres. · T he inteirnal
su rface of the tube is coyered with pavement cpithel ium.
Some obsen·ations a re ealcu lated to produce the impression, without bow·
ever confirming it, that t,h is assemblage of tubes has, in its 01·igin 1 some
relnt ion with the corpora , volffiana.
A ttachecl to the free edge of the broad 1igamcnts, it is not uocommon to
iin<l ~ve, six, or e Yen more small cYsts. They are generally connected with
the ligament by a very slender ped icle, of vari able length, but wh ich is
sometimes so short, that the cyst appe.-irs to be sessile, and di rectly adherent
to the lignmer>t. (See F ig . 28.)
I t is clifficult. to underatand the mode of th e developmcot of theae cysts.
They mny, pe~haps, ha,·e some relation wüth the t ubes (If whicl, the bodies
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of Rosenmiiller a re coiuposcd. I t has however seemcd to us wortl1 while t<i
cail attention to them particularly, as they are stnted by l\I. Broca to be
preseut in the g reat rnajority of cases.
The r<>und lift<tments, or ~upra-pnhic cor<h, are e viclently con tinuons with
the tissue of the uterus. to which their prop,er subs1ance is p.-ecisely similar;
:crising from t he latcrnl horcler of this 01·g,111, bclow and a little in ad"'"nce
of' the F ,illopian tube, it runs upwnrds nnd outwards. According to M.
Dev ille, this fri ngc, or ligament, is bent downw:trd in the ant.erior fold of' the
broad ligament, a nd reaches the internai ori6cc of the ing uinal canal, iato
F10. 28.

A

the fig ore txllibil.il tli~ lm;tll t,\'dsl !\pf!Nid{'(I h) lht: (N>~ NI~~ o( l1lê ltr«td lii;ilfnêîifll. Ontl or tbo .E'a llopl:iD
tulJ~"t i.$ l'('Jln'"•·nl;!ll wilh a tl,:mh ll· fi111 hrfatcJ •:Xln:mity. l'll!i in lbe CMC J<-sc1•it,,ed b~• 0. Ri chard.
A. Utt>ro~. fi. Fnllri11bm luh•.t. C. 'l'h<:- mh1itio1111I Cimliriulcd ,•xtrtmi\y. D, _ç, 111c- 11orm~I fimbrl'lt el
t1Xtr('ndtle1J. l'. o, H. Tl1e cy,.hJ d~~ibe,I uOOve.

wbich it enters, accompanicd br a prolongat ion of t,h e peritoneu rn, bearing
the name of t he Canal of N uck. I t theo cfü·ides into a number of fibi·ous
fasciculi, wh ich are lost in the cell nhir tissue of the mons Yeneris and that
which fills the da rtoid sac, described as ex isting in the labia extcrun . According to :Madame Boi\'in, t.hc round lignment on the righ t sicle is the
shorter and lrtrger of' the two. They contain a g reat number of Yeins,
which arc l iablc t-0 become nu·icose.
These ligaments serve to rctain the uten,s in position, and to prevcnt its
d isplaccments; a11d it is prohably to them th,tt the pains in the groins,
expcrienced by some women duri ug ch ronic afièctions or displ:,cement. of
the womb, may be referred. T hey ,ne, in a g1·cat measure, composed of
cellu lar tissue a nd vcssels, but conta iniug nlso somc muscular foscicu li, the
superior of which a re prolonged from the uterns, and the inferio1· con1e from
the transversn]is muscle. The superior muscul:tr fibres are much more
evident du ri ng prcgnnncy.
Finally, the vesico-11terine and 11/ero-sacral ligament,, formed, as we h:1,;e
stated, of folds of the pcri toneum , whi ch, a.f'ter having covered the uterus,
are reflcctcd upon the posterior surface of the bladder and the anterior surface of the rectum; t,hese ligaments are, so to· spcak, reinforced hy colkc•
tions of fibres wb ich appear to be prolongations from the t issue proper of
the womb, 11nd which are :,ttachcd autcriorl y to the posterior surface of the
bln.dder, a11d p-0steriorly to t.he anterior surface of the rectnm.
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ARTICLE III.
OP THE l'ALLOPIAN TUBES.

The utcrine or Fallopian t'Ubes are two ,canais, varying from fout' and a
quart.el' to five inches in leogth, and placed in the thickne.;.~ of the superior
bol'der of the bro,id ligament. They extemd tl'ansve1-sely from the laternl
angles of the womb ncarly to the ilinc fossa on the corresponding s idc.
Their vol ume is made mol'e cvident by inflating them. (G. Richal'd.) lt
may then be 11scertained that beyond the uterine parietes, the tube has :1
diametel' of about threc-sixteenths of an inch; towards the middle of its
course it incl'eases to about one-quarter of an inch, and just before the
ostiwn abdominale, to 6ve-sixteenths of' Ml inch. 'l'hoir calibre is vcry
variable at diflèrent points. T he elasticity of the walls is howe,·el' so great
us to allow of thcir increase to au enol'mous extcnt, as is proved by the cysts
which are freq_ucntly found in them.
The internai orifice of the tube (ostiu11i 'Utetinm1t) is stated by i\I. Richard
to be the one-sixteenth of an inch in diametcl' ; from thence, the calibre of
the canal inc,·e.,scs gr:idually toits external orifice. Neur thefree cstremity
it spreads out and becomcs fringed . This tenuination constitutcs the pavilion, or firnbriated ext.remity (t,h e mol'sus diabo li ).
It is geuerally taught that one of these fringcs, which is longer than the
othcrs, attaches itsel f to the extremity of ~be o,·ary. On the contrary, M.
Crnveilhicr believes that this adh erence takcs place t.hrough t he inter" cntion of a groove, the concavity of which looks downwards and backwards,
and facilitates the communication bctween the ovary and the cavity of the
tube. A il the fringed foids a re :1ttached to a small circle which is more
contrnctecl than the part of the tube which it terminates. This small ci rcle
is called the extem"t 01·ijice of the tabe. The internat or 1,terine orifice ,s
the name gi\'co to the one by which it opens in the utc1·ine cavity.
['fhc Fallopinn tubes arc composcd of three b.yers : an exterunl or scrous, :l middle
01· rnuscular, a,ud an interoal or mucons lu_pH·.
'l'he extern:11 layor is a part of the J>cri t.oncu m "~hich lincs the cntire leogth of

the oviduct, and is e&tended to the frec edge of 1he fimbrit\ted ,·:,;tl'Cmity, who1·0 il
ends a bru pli ,y.
'l'he middle layer is composed of two planes of museular fihres-the exte:rntl>I
being longitudin•I. and the internai circular. The tubes hn,•e often been descr;bed
as prolongations of the uterus, whereM- M. Robin 1·egards thcm as emirely distinct. A thin, -celluhir septum is, in foct. ioterposed between the tissues of the
two organs, allowiog of thcir scparation by the scalpel.
'I111e mucous layer is contiouous ioternnlly witb t.he uterine mucous membrane,
and terminates •externally upon the free edge of the fimbriated extremit,y where it
is connectcd with the peritoneal layer. Thus alfording the only cxample of a
urnoous membra.ne in contiouity witb a serous one.
1
rhe mucous nnembra.ne of the oviduct is dcvoi<l or popiU i a.nd i:;hinds, but pres,ents
loniitudinal folds so ndjusted to ea.ch other as to tran.sform the can:il into nmnerous
capill:1.ry tubes, well ada.pted t<t eonv(\y .readily the spermn.tic 8uid to the ov:ary.
'l'he mucous membrane is also covcred with a, ,,.ibratilc epithelium, the motion of
who~A cilia being directed t.ow:1r<l the uterns ,\l'e, doubtlcss, in ten<lcd to i1upel the
.ivul? toward t,he utcrine orifice of the tu be. J
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A spcrial aroory, dcrived from t he numerous branches with wl1ich the
uter us is suppl icd, and two ,·eins, which joiu the ovnrbn veins, coustitute
the vascular n1iparatus of t he tube. It is prov icled with uen·es from the
sper matie and hypogast.ric plexuses.
The F allopinn tube serves the double purpose of a canal for transmitting
the fecundating principle of the male, and for carrying the germ fu roished
by the female from the ovary to t.Jie uterns.
Injections into the uterus may pal's th rough tlic Fallopfan tubes into
the pcritoncal cnl'ity and be a cause of peri tonitis.
At each menstrual pc1·iod t he ovule passes with the scru m current along
the ova,·iau fi mbriro into t he Fa llopian tube. At, tb is time, t he vessels of' the
Fallopian tubes are engori,ed-the nmcous membrnne assumes a well-marl-ed
red color-the walls are t.Ji ickened, ancl the canal is enlargccl. T he tu bes
aro at the samc time affeeted with peristnlt ic cont ractions, whicb are p1·obably intended to propel the ovule into tho <Uterine cavity.
The anomaly presented by the ex istenco of supernumerary pavilions, or
6mbriated extrem it ies, upon the same tube, as descr ibed by M. Gustave
Richard, is here deserving of noti,·e. J n U,e bodies of twenty women,
selccted at random, he obsen·ed it. five tiines. One or several of them wero
found attached to the tube either immed iatcly behind the normal fimbriated
extremity, or a.t distances varying from three-quarters of nn inch to an inch
and a qunrter beyoncl it; ail of them were formed Ji ke the one wh ich
terrni uatcd the ovicluet by the fringe-l ike di vision of the mu cous membrane.
By flonting the fringes under water, iin opcning wns discovered conducting
into the tube, through which a stylet migh t be introcluced ancl brought out
th rough either t he internai or extern rd orifice of the t ube.
Accorcl iog to D r. Ham ilton, of Eclinburg b, the F allopian tube unclergoes
some modification during ge talion, to which he attaches great importance.
as a cbaracter istic sign of pregn,rn cy. T his change con~ists in the formation of a little p<ickct, 01· sac, about no inch from the fringed cxtremity.
Th is pa,-t.ial dil atation of the tube, pre,•iously described by Roeclerer under
the name of ,mti-mn tubœ, is certainly an exceptional fact. I have ne\>'er
observed it; ancl llf. l\Iontgomcry has encountered it but onçe in fou,·teen
uteri, exa mined in the state of gestation; so t.hat it cnnnot have ail the importance tbat certain auth ors wish t<> ascri be to it.

AR TI CLE IV.
OF TTIE OY,\R f ES,

The ovarics (testes mttliebres) are the analogues, in tlie fomale, to the testicles of the ma le : that is, both of them sccrete a product indispensable to
reproduction. T wo in nu mber, they are situated on the sides of the uter ns,
in that port ion of t.Jic brond l igament cnlled the posterior wing, just heh ind
the Fallopian tube. T hey are mniutained in position by those ligaments,
as also by a sp-ecial one, denominatecl the ligament of the ovary.
T he ovaries vnry in situation, accorcl ing to t.he age of the ind ividuul, a nd
the state of the uterus. I n the fœtus, they are placed, like the funclus uoori,
in t he lumbar region; but, during gestatio n, t hey rise into the abdomen
along witb the body of the uterns, upon the sidcs of wbich t hey lie.
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I mmed iately after delivery the ovaries occupy the iliac fossro, whcre they
sometimes continue throughout l ,fe; again, it is not at ail uocommon to
fiocl them turned backw:trds, and adher·ent to the posterior face of the womb.
The on1ries vary in size, both from age, from the plon itud() or vacu ity of
the uterus, and from health or disease. Being proportionably larger iu the
fœtus than iu adult age, thcy dimin ish afte,· birth, augment in volume al
J)Uberty, esJ)Cc;ally at the monthly periods, and dwindlc away in old nge.
During pregnancy and after delivery, they acquire in some cases quite a
considerable vohime.
:PIO, 29,

0,·:1ry or the Youog Pcml\Jo nftcr Pubertr,
• · lkHJy or the ()Ttiry.

». Ut(lro-o,·Aril.rn li,tiul'l(lùl. c. •rubo-<>vArÎJ\n ligament. D. Falloplàn tube.
,:, Fimbriat.<-d extr('mity o-C tbo t.uOO.

Before the age of puberty, the external surface of the ovaries is of a light
rose color, and is smooth and free from inequalities. In women who have
menstruated for several years the surface is rougit, fissu red, covered with
small blackish cicatrices, and sometimes with ecchymotic spots. Sorne of
these cicatrices are linear, others are triangula,· or radiated; they are of a
red color when 1·ecent, but become brown in the course of a fow mon ths.
Sometimes a complete union füils to take place between their· edges, leaviog
a small opening, which communicates with the ruptured ca vit y. After the
period of life at which the menses disappear, the external surface preseuts
numerous wrinkles, which are not, as has beeu supposed, the result of old

cicatrices, but are due simply to the atrophy of the ovi1ries, and the pl icat ion of the ext..ernal envelope which is the consequence.
The ovaries are ovoïdal in shape, a little flattened from before backwa:rds,
and of a whitish color.
T he external extremity of the ovary is ad hereot, as we have said, to one
of the frioges of the fimbriated extremity of the Fallopiau tube; the internai
ext remity is attached to the uter us by the ligament of the ovary, which ii
inserted at the corresponding angle of that organ.
T he ligament of t he ovary, which we have ah-eady considered, was for a
long time regan·ded as a canal, designed like the Fallopian tube to convey
t he fecundated ovule into the cavity of the uterus; modern anatomy, how•

ever, proves it to be solid.
From the researches of Gartner, of Copemhagen, and of l\1. de Blainville,
it appears that in some quadruJ)Cds, and especially the sow, a canal is
almost always to be found extending from its external orifice by the sirle
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of the mcatus urinarius (correspondiog with a similar orifice on the otbe1
sidc of t he meatus), through the substance of the muscular fibres of the
vagina to the neck of th~ uterus; herc t.hc canal becomcs narrower, hut
continues on, following the body of the utcrus and imbedde<l in its fibrous
stru cture, and firmlly ]caves i t to pnss i11 " directioo parnllel to the corre•
spoudi11g angle iuto the subst.<111ce of the broad ligament.
;\[. Follin fouud, wh ilst injecting t.he duct of Gartner i11 the sow, that he
injcctcd at the samc t ime a Jo ug tortuous tube, situate<l in the su bstance of
the ligament, a t the point occupied in the huma11 fomale, by the collectiou
of glandular tubes which I hnve described. I have been ,i'ble to dcterminc
the fact that in the sow t.his duct does not open by a la1·ge orifice at the
lower pnrt of the vagina, as h us bccn reprcsentcd, but iu reality by a very
narrow one. I t is not terminated at its entmnce into the broad ligament
by a few brnsh-like divisions, ,as stated by i\I. de Blainville, bu t is coutinuous
with si vcry fine tortuous tube which extends to the external extremity of
that ligament. The duct of Gnrtner is furoished internally ,vith a pavement
epithelium, and communicates throughout ils course with 1m1uy glandular
tubes finer thau itself. (Follin.)
" 'c have sought for this duc\ of Gartner in the human female, but founcl
uothing which could be recottci led with the description given by him of it;
however, we cannot a void remarking that since tbese researches N. C.
Baudelocque bas observccl in a woman a canal which seemcd to be producc<l by a bifurcntion of tl1c Fallopian tube, and which, after pasi!ing
through the enti re uterine walls, opened into the upper part of the vagina
near t he neck of the womb. l\Iadame Boiviu and some othcrs have met
with a similar canal, and ofauriceau and Dulaurcns consiclered it of quite
frequent occurrence.

The arterics which · suppl y the ovary are the spermaties, and proceed
directly from the aorta.
The numerous small ve1!ous branches found in the o,·ary unite below the
orguo so as to form a plexus which gives origin to the ovarinn veins ; the
latter emptying int-0 the vena. c:tx a inferior, and into the re nal vein.
The uumerous lymphatic vessels with wbich it is prcvid ed conu·ibute to
the formation of the spcnnaüc plexus, which itself emplies into the lumbar
1>lexus, and thence passes to the thoracic duct.
The nerves are derivccl from the great sympathetic.
§ 1. S1·nuCTURE OF TITE ÛVARIES,
(The ovary consists of a speci:al pal'enchyma inc1osed by two e nvclopos, one of
\Vhich is scrous, the other 6brou s.
'l'he s.erous euvelo1>e îs formed by tho pcritoneum and is c1osely ath,ched to the
isubjaeont. one. lt. covcrs the cntirc gltmd except n.t ît:s low er edge, whetc the two
k,ycrs of pcritonenm sep~u·nt-c to nllow pasi;ag:e for the vessels and 111ervc-s distributed
io the ovnry.
·
'L'l•e 6brous e1n-elopc correi:;ponds with the- pcritoneum by it-s external s urface,
"·hilst its internai tilll'foce i:; ble111ded w îth the g landulnr parenchyma. Jt il> niuch
thînne r t1rnu the tunicn albugine:i of the tcsticle witb whieh it has bcen eompared .
~L Snppey e,·cn dcnics its exi stence, and regards the pcriton.eum as the on1y
~nvclopc of the organ; his opinion, however, is not yct adoptcd by most anatomists.
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Within the enrelopes mentioned, is a special tissue of :t grayish-wbi te ceilor,
termed the stroma, \\·hich is fol'med in grcnt part by the Ïrltel'h\ecmont of muscolar
fibres, somc of wil'üch are pccu1ia1' to the o,•nl'y, ,,·hilst ofhers are but a prolong:lition
of the same kiud of fi bres as coostitute the lig:uue11t of the organ. Othcr fibres
tnke their or lgin. frilm the Fo.Uopinn tube. l'lae existence of ail these fibres was
ghown by M. Ro uget in 1858. With the muS<:ulnr fibres are mi11 gle<l othc rs of
eonneeti,·c tissue.
The artel'ies rurc situat-ed betweeo t.he muscular fibres, are fiexuous. and ha.,•e :'I
spll·al form. 'l'ile ,•eins, contortcd in like mo..nner, form a rich n ctwork which
empties into a, ,•enous plexus ionnediately below the ov:.uy. 'l'be arteries and \'eius,
surroundeJ us they are by muscular fibres, form a. truc erectilo 01·gau, and the ovm·3
is l'egarJed as such by M. Rouget.
Within the lil>rou$ struç\ure of the 5\rQm>\ ei;;i$~ §mail ca,,ilie$, ça]!ed ovisacs or
C1·aaji<m vcsi<:les, of a size ,•arying ordinal'ily from thnt of a, millct.seed to that of
a hemp•seed. Some of the more d eveloped "•si cles pr-0ject from the surface of the
o-rary, wherc they acquire, as wc shall sec hcrcafter, a. comparati,·ely large sii~.
Abo11t fifleeo o r t weoty vesicles roay be readily distinguishcd in the adult female,
but with the microscope many more arc obscn •nble, n.11 of which will be de\•e1opcd
wheo the first shall have disappeared.

Section or ()v3ry,
1. Cor-ticl\1 portion cont~lnlnJ: the ov·l"-ct nnd o,·uh,s, 2, 3, ◄, 5, G, i, 8. fo'•>llict1•• 111 <htr,-,.-111 dAf~M or
de:velopment. 9. k:plt Le.Hum oC &be Collicle {1n&t'Ubraoa granulosa). 10, 11. Ovnm wiU1 lhc diicu$ J>rolls:èrus.

M. Sappey's 1Dicroscopica.l cxaminations have shown that. in one healthy o,•ary
~f a woman of from eighteco to twenty yei,rs of age, the number of ovi sacs and
o,·ules is more thao 300.000, making near 700,000 for the individual. He therefure
calculntes, that if all the ova ex isting in tbe surface of the ovnries of a y e)ung
womau were to be fecundated and undcrgo a il their phases of developmcnt, it

would require but one woman to popu late four such citic.s as Lyons, Marseilles,
Bordeaux., and Rouen, and but two, to furoish ir~habitrrnts for a. c~1.pital like l'aris,
cont:iining 1,600,000 souls.
'.l'h e.re are as niaoy ovisacs io the fœtus as tbere will be al pubcrty, but as the
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gland is tl,en small, the ,·esiclcs eooglomeratcd, but scpnrate as the ornry dev•lops.
After pube1·ty, tl1e numbel' of ovisncs lcs.~ens; in okl womeu thcy disnppcnr.

§ 2. ÛF TITE ÛVARIAN VESICLES.
From birt.h to puberty the Graafian vesiclcs undergo no change. They have a
rounded fonn tmd ::i. dinmetcr of Fin of au ineh. At puberty some of them bav,
become de,•c1opcd, n..nd, a.s stated, have attaincd the size of a millet-sced, of a hemp·

seed, or tw(m of a peo..
Each vesiclc adhcres firmly to the substance o f the stroma in which it is lod~ed,

and which forrn::s for it n sort of retrncfile tegmnent..

'l 'hc special structure of each

o,·isac ccmsist.s: 1, in a capsule or eLwclopc; 2, of a. contaiucd body or nucleus.
1. 'l' he capsule or envelope is foru1ed of a spccial. transparent, extrcmcly thin,
but. reeisting, non-contractile membraoe. lt is vascular and forms the vcsiclc con

tnining the nuclena.]
2. 'l'hc 1V1,cleus.-The parts entering into the composition of the nuclcua
are: 1st, a granular membrane which incloses the humor of the Graa.fian
vesicle; a nd id, it liquid prod uced by the aggregation of three humors of
a dilferent aspect, ,<iz., a limpid mucosity, clear, though a little oily, a
numbcr of sm:all rouucled granulat ions, trausparent io their central cavity,
and slightly opaque at their periphery, a:od some oi l globules. 3d, miel
l:lstly, an ovule floatiug in the midst of this liq uid.
T he Granula,· JJ[emb,·ane (see Fig. 31, G').- A delicate membrane is
F,o. a1.
found applied on the internai face of the
A
Graafian vesicle, fonned of granules, or
B
rathcr of cellules, aud bearing the nnme
of the gramtl,ar membrane. 1t tears with
great facility, from its extrema tenuity ;
and hence many autbors have denier! its
existeoce- Upoo one part of the membrane (th.at correspoudiug to the free side
of the vesicle) the granulntions, or cells
produciug it, are more nurnerous or more
compact,
and in the centre of this comD
pact mass, which has been called tbe proOvule in the 0Nll\1bn vesicle.
•· On.ll(l, 9, Comul M gni.nulo,u11. o. Gmo- ligero"s disk, the ovule is fouud.
ular membr:rne. D. Ctl,•ity or the Grtu\fian
The g ranulations, constituting the p rove@k le. g, )lembrarae pro1>er of th6 ovls.'lc.
I'. Stroma of tbe oviiry. a. Pillro 111 envclo1,o
ligerous disk (see G, Fig. 31), nre so closely
o(tbeovary. li, [•eriwn~,I la.yeroft11eov:,ry.
united both with each other and with the
latter, that upou opening the Graafian vesicle, even where the graoular
membrane is destroyed, t itis port ion remaius adherent to the ovule, forming
round it, as it were, a graoular bed. This membrane is entirely destitute
of vessels.

'

§ 3. TrJE ÛVULJ::,
Sioce the labors of Graaf, the majority of authors agree with him, that
the ovu le is constituted by the vesicle just described; hui the houor of
baving first discovered t he ovule, as a distinct organ in t his vesicle, bclongs
to Charles Ernest Baër. The ovule is completely formed in the onwy
cltfriog !.lie eaTlier years of life. It is imbeclcled from the periocl of it,i
maturity, ns stated abol'e, in the midst of a mass of gran ufations, whicb
are mo1·e compacl. t han those wbich 611 tbe remainder of the vesiole.
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It thcrefore occupics a fixed position ir, the vesicle, nnd is uhnos: con
stantly met with at a point opposite to that whence the large vascular
trnnks spread out upon the ovarian capsule, Uiat is to say, at the Jloin t
whicb projects from the surface of the ovMy. 'iVhen examined with a
Jens, it appear-s as an opaque rouuded body, at least more opaque tha11 t.he
liquid inclosed in the same vesicle; it is extrnmcly miou Le, although the
diameter of the little sphere it rep,·esents is subject to variations.
"The largest human ovules I have seen and manipuh,ted," says Bischoif,
"did not exceed the tenth of a line, beiug barely perceptible to the naked
eye." \Vhen placed under a microscope, it is seen to consist of an exterior
envelope, callecl the vitelline memln·ane (Coste), tr<mspa,·ent zone, oortical
111e111brcme, or chorion (Baër), of a substaoce aptly compared to the J'olk
of an egg, and designated as the vitellus, and
Fta. 32.
of another vesicle (placcd within the lntter)
called t he ge1·,nùwl 'Vesicle.
A. Vitelline Membra,,e. - If the ovule be
examined liy a magnifying glass of sufficient
power, an obscure sphere will be brought into
view, surrounded by a large clear ring, the
nature of which it is difficult to make out. M.
Coste bas given the name of the vitelline membrane to titis ring. I t is evideotly a tl1 ick

membrane, the external and internai outlines
of which assume the appearance of two circular
lines inclosing a transparent ring. b,{any per-

., Non-focundatcd llumno Ovule.

sons have me·rcly coosidered it as a layer of J.. The v itc11int membrAne, or Iron.;.
albumen surrounding t he yolk, but any one parent zone. B. The vitellus, or yolk.
c. The v":1icle of Porldnje, or the ger•
,m,y easily convince himsel f that it is at least mtnal vcsiclo. o. Tho g<"nnitml 11pot..
, a resisting membrane, by cutting the ovule, or
by compressing it by means of an in$trument callecl the compressor ; "for
after proceeding in this manner," says Bischoff, "there cannot be a doubt
tbat the transparent zone is an elastic, thick, hynline, and transparent
membrane, without a determinate texture."
Though entirely destitute of cells and vessels, it is nevertheless a living
envelope; because, as soon as the ovum in the mammalia arrives in the
cavity of the uterus, it becomes the seat of an active vegetation, and produces villosities which are more or Jess ramifiecl. The latter, as they
become developed, insinuate themselves into the tissue of the uterine
mucous memb:rnne, nncl thus nttach the ovum to the place which it is to
occupy for the future.
B. Yolk or Vitelltl8. - The cavity of the ·vitelline membrane is occupied,
in great measure, by a granular Jiquid, t hat does not adhcre to the exterior envelope, and even escapes from it reaclily when the latter is broken.
According to Bischolf, the yolk of a hu man ovum is formed of a coherent, indistincùy gran ular, transparent, and viscous mass, wbicb does not
run out when t he egg is eut or crushed; each portion of the zone reserving
us particu lar segment or yolk, or the latter escapi ng altogeth er.
"J o certain cases," says be, "the vitelline gr:illulntions are not united ;u
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a single mass. I have seen the yolk divided in two, and, on one occ..sioa,
into live parts of diffcrent volume."
The vitellus usually fi lls the interior of tlie zone completely, and lias the
same fo,m, but sometimes the vitelline spherc is srnaller than that dcstined
to receive it. Some authors likewise believe that a very delicate membr-ane
exists, whieh incloses and uni tes the yolk in a single mass; but Messrs.
Coste and Bischoff agree in rcjecting the existence of this, and contend
that the granulations of the vitell us are placcd in juxtaposition with the
transparent zoue, whioh forms its sole and on ly env~lope.
c. Ge,.,ninal Vesicle. -In the midst of the vitellus, in very young girls,
or on one of the neighboring points of the pe,·ipheral envelope in t he matnred

o,·ulcs, tt small, perfoctly trtu1Sparcnt, nnd colorless vesicle is seen like a
clear spot, surrounded bya mass of a deeper yellow. Purkinje had described
it in the eggs of birds, nnd gave bis own nnme to it; but M. Coste is entitlecl
to 1'he hou9r of Jiaviug 6rst demonstrated its existence in the ovum of
ma~mifo,::ll, and of'thus having esti,blished the perfect iclentity betwecu the
la~r- and t!le eggs,of birds. This is the ves..icle of P urkinje, or the germinal
vesicle. It is slightly oval, and consists of n. very delicate, transparent, and
colorless membrane, which incloses a liquid t hat is frequeotly as limpid and
traospn.rcnt as itself, though it,sometimes contains a few granules. Notwithstaoding its extreme tenu ity, this vesicle still offers a ce,tnin· consistence,
since it has bcen seeo intact, after len.viog the ovule, and bcing completely

separated from the gr1111ul:1r liquid in whicl1 it was placêd.
I t is always vcry small, and scarccly mensures the sixticth of a line in
diameter.
)). 'l'he Genninal Spot.-If the germinal vesicle be nttentively observed,
au obscurn rounclecl spot will be seeu on some part of it:s periphery; tbis ~ms
fit-st discovcred by \Vaguer, wbo gave it the n,unc of the ge,·minat $pot. It
seems to be formed by the aggregatiou of fine small granules, or litt.le
globules, the obscure hue of which is brought out by the clcar contents of
the vesicle. \Vaguer bas sometimes met with two, or cvcn more, germi nal
spots in the mamrniferre.
Before fecunclation, therefore, the ovule is composecl: 1st, of an extexior
cnvelope, the vitell ine membrane, or transparent ione; 2d, of a vitellus., or
yolk, coutained in this vesicle; 3d, of a Jittle vesicle iuclosed in t he Jlirst
and swirnming in t ho vitelline lluid-the germinal ,•esicle; 4th, and lastly,
of t he germinn.l spot.

EXPLAN.A.TION OF PLATE I.
MEDIAN PERPENDICULAR SECTION OF PELVIS FROM F RONT T0
BACK, SHOWING BOTH PELVIC SP ACES.
(Tühn fr~ Sator,e on 11,, P,mat, Pd1•{~ Organ,.]

.dnus, mark ing the columns of Morgagn i. 1t. Rtcwm, projection s in the ca,.ity,
tbe vt1.ht(!3 (?J 9f Houston. 'fbese folds include all the co::its of the recturn, and iu-e
r en<l ily effti.ce:1 ble by slight distension. Note minu te circular mo.rk i nss nt the :, nn.l ~nd,
indict,ting 1rans,•C,1·se sections of the inferior circulo.r fibres of the rec1um (inlel'nal
sphincter), nn<l lines n ea,r the coccyx indic:Hing the posterior ha.If of externat sphinctel', the coccygea.l n.unchment. of t.he pubo-eoccygeol muscle, and the recto-coccygcus
A.
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muscle, or r,tractor recti, Luschka. o. Lefl half or the merus; ils central more vnscubr, erectile porlion surrounded by its internai and e xternat mui:icul:1r cortex i ils
cavity a mere. rima beL\\~een ils a ntoro-postcrior surf'i,ces. v, V(lgino, ils mu:iculo.r
coo.ts g rrtdually losing Uiemsel'"es on l.be uterinc neck up to ics junclion with the
utc1·ine body. o. Bladder, moderately disteoded; its outer longitudinr. l co:lt in fronL
pAS:sing off to ils att~1chments to the inferior edge of the pl1bie syr:npbysis, and 10 the
ligamenl ous process of the pubo-coecygcnl muscle, bridging ovca· 1be uretbro•pubic
venous plexus. sepnrn.tiog thtlt s pnce from th e vesico-pubie spnce n.bove, which is
bl'idged over by th e vesical ligtunents fo1'mCll by the urachus and two rcm11t1.nl s of
the b;,pognstric a1·teries. o. Section <>f Clitoris. 1,. Yut.u"r labium. 1. J.\)p11pha . P.
l'trintal boily, black dots indicating the site of its ml\ny s m l\11 ,,es;sels; behind it,
noterior sec1ions of the lowcr cireulri r fibres of the reeturn ( inte rnai sphiucle r) .
s. Pubic symphysis and vesico•puhic space. u. UrethrQ, foner longiludi nl\1 muscul:n·
coo.t. sunoonded by nt, m, outer circular coat, thosc ot u oomtiluli11g a trut compound
spMrictcr compostd of orga-11ic and vMw1Ulry 1~w$cttlar fibrt.t. P, P. Vesico-uterine and
r ecto•uterino ( Pouch of Douglas) peritoneal folds.

LEEDS & WESl-RtO!NC
MEOICO·CMlRURCICAL
CII APTE R IV.
OV ULATION A~D MENSTRUATION.

r,liysiologicnl phcnomenon, namely, menstruation, is both ex·
cited by and dependent upon tl1e evolution of the Graalian Yesiclcs or ov<>·
lution. Ovulation ao.d menstruation ,ire, therefore, intimately connected
and shoulù be studied consecutively.
•
ANOTEIER

ARTICLE I.
OF TDE MODIFICATIONS UNDF.RGONE BY THE OVARIAN VESICLES.

Until the age of puberty the Graafian YCSicles a re of smnll size ; but at
this period, some fifteen t.o twenty of them, whiclt appear more advanced
than the others, increase in size, und project from the externat surface of
the ova,·y. At t he time when the young g irl becomes nubile, one of tho

latter vesicles seems to bave recoived n great increa~e of vitality; it under•
goes a rcmarkable hypertrophy, and fonns a projection upon the surface of
the ovary; this projection becomes g re:ttcr and greater unt il after somc'days
it forms a tumor of the size of a cherry, or even of a small nut, upon the
oval'ian surface.
This considerable augmentation of size is due to the distentioo of the
walls of the vesicle by an incrcased secretion of the fluid which it contains.
In proportion as the development proceeds, the walls of the vesicle become
thin ; the vessels whieh suppl y tbem being compr essed by the di latation,
!ose their volume and become obliternted and atrophied, especially upon the
poin tof culmination, where tl,c resistance is least. 'i\Thcn at last it has arri ved

at its full development, the ovarian c:i1lSule appecnrs to remain stntionm-y
until an over-exciteme nt, produccd either by t he maturity of the ovule, or
by sexual intcr-,ourse, occasions its rupture. (Coste.) 1'hen, the wnlls of
the vesicle, although more and more distended, begin to Jose their traos-

soctlrf
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parcncy, on account of the hcroorrhage wh ich ensues. This is somctïmes
lim ited to the production üf small extravasations upon the as yet entire
wa lls of the vcsicle, though most frequently a true effusion takes place wit!iin
the cavity. The clfosed blood and the supei·;ibundant seci·etion increa~e
still more the disteotion of the walls, which is finally carried so fü r that
r upture becomes i111minent, ancl it is possib le to disting~ish at the most projecting part of the tumor, the poi nt whcre it is about to ensue. This poini
is generally inclicated by a small reclclish spot, of about a line in extcn t,
proùu cecl by a strong injection, or cveu by a slight effusion of bloocl in the
F10.

:».

0

Flo. 33, Sbovrfn::; th e ovi,ry, 11.ori a Or:i..'l..fi:tn Tfficle at lts hlgb.est d~gre& of deve1opment, and jtL~l tJefore îta

rupture. 1
J.. The b}·pcrlro11hied ,·e3icJe
JlNl l'"ÎOU9ly rUJ)lun'(l \' C,;içJe,s.

(drawn from n!lllJ~. nmJ of its re:\1 sfae}.

li,

c, c. R:1dii, tei:I cieo.triees, lcft by

t•14. :U. 1'1u, ov1,rs, with lbOn.111Îured ,•e,,!:iclo :rnd tlio large clot tbat fills it:s c:1,,·ity. (J>r,1wn from nature.)

textur<> of the wallsofthc vcsiclc. (Racibol':sky.) T he thinncd walls finally
give way ancl tear gradually; the membranes of the vesicle itself' beiug the
fü·st to yielcl, and after them the pcritoncal layer. As a consequcncc of t his
ruptu re, the ovu le is expellecl, and canies a long with ita part of the grnnular
contents of the vesicle; it ente,-s the Fallopinn tube, the fimbriatecl extrem ity
of wh ich is prepnrccl to receive it, ancl after t.r,wcrsing .its canal arrives at
a Jatcr periocl in the cav ity of the uterus.
The walls of the follicle collapse after t-he n1pt11re,and its cav ity beçomes
fillecl with a smnll q uantity of blood, which is founcl fluid or coagulatecl
accorcling to the time at wh ich the examination is macle.
The walls of the toru vcsicle coutract grndunll y, and the clot, which sometimes at first is t.he size of a small cherry, is slowly absorbccl; the origi rm lly
spacious c:wity cl iminishes, the margins of the rnpture approxi ,uate, so as
even to become uoitecl occasionally by cicatrization, and orcler is fioally
restored.
The evolutioo just clescribecl, whicb is terminnted by the rupture of a
ve;;icle and the spontaneous expulsion of an ovule, is not an isolatecl face ;
on t he cootrnry, it excites numerous sympath ies io the remninder of t he gcn1 This figm·c, borrowcd from M. Rs.eiboraky, is t1lC cx:1cr eopy of a prepnr:,1ion wbich
be bad the kindness to show me. But since that tîme ( 184:3) 1 bo,·c never met. witb 80
flno-rml)usly developed a vesicle, and I am disposed 10 belio,•c tbat this g re1d size ig
N ther pt11hologic,1.l t,b àn norma.1.
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erative apparat.us anrl throughout the organ.ism of the female. ,ve shall first
study the generativeorgaos and the mod ifications which they undcrgo before,
during, and aftc1· th is evolut ion.
The ovary, wliich produces the hypertrophied vesicle, is notably cnlargcd.
I t is of a deep rcd color, and its vascula,· apparatus is rema,·kably congestcd .
The Fallopian t-ube itself shares in the congestion, beiog often of a violctrcd co lor, cspccia lly i,t its fimbriatcd cxtrcm ity, wh ich bas a sO1-t of veh,ety
appearance. I t is also endowed at this time with a special crethism, in
virtuc of which it applics its floating ext.remity upon the OYary, in such n
manner as to ~eceh•e the ov ule and conduct it into its cavity.

The ~,terus undergoes such importnnt changes that, beforc the disco,•ery
of spontaneous ovulation, it was erroneously supposed to play the principnl
part in the phenomena whi ch we are about to study. I shnll continue to
drnw from the beautiful works of .M. Coste, from which I have alrca<ly borrowcd ~o frecly in the preparation of t.his chapter, the principal fcatures of
the ensuing description.
'\Vhilst the -0varian vesicle is uodcrgoing the rapi<l evolution which wc
have just described, the vascular :tpparatus of the womh becomes developccl
and injected in. an tmusual manner; immccliately beneath the clelicate layer
of epithel ium which covers the surface of' the mucous membrane, it foTmS
in par ticular eilegant reticulations, with in-egular, lozengc-shapcd intervals,

sul'J'ounding the orifice of Cllch of tlHi numerous ghrndulnr tubes of which
this membrnne is almost entirely composed. This network is so fine as t.o
give a violet lnte of greater or Jess intensity to the intemal smface of the
womb, and is formed of very delicate venous ramuscu les. The utricular
glands increase perceptibly in size, and the muscular structure of the utel'llS,
in conscquence of the congestion which it undergoes, acquircs g rc:ttcr cxtcn6ion, is of a more Jively red color, ancl bccomes more spongy and suppl e.
The entirc volume of the organ is increased, the neck is tumefiecl and its
orifice nnrrower; the lips of the os tincœ ,ne wa,·mer ancl their color cleeper.
The mucous membrane, in consequcncc of this developmcnt of its vcssels,
and esrecially of the glandules of which it is composed, hns ils thiclrness
so much increased in proportion to thé sizc of the lltcriné titvity, as to be
thrown, in a great many subjects, into soft, projecting folds or circumv()] utions, which are so pressed together as to leave no vacant spllce in th e ca,·ity
of the organ. M. Coste has several wombs in his possession, whos~ ::nu:ous
membranes measu re at cer l.nin points, froin two to three-cighths of an h1ch
in thickness; still, to whatever degree the hypertrophy ma,v be c:trried, it
never prescuts t he floating vil li whi ch Bnë.i· and \ Vebcr thought they had
obsen·ed; neither, except in some pat,l1ological cai;es, does it c,·cr cxh ibit
the pseuclo-membranous exuclation wbich is acknowledgccl by al111ost ail
physiologists. (See Decid1t0tis Jf embrane.)
This great Yascuh,rity of the mucous membrane, and the high Yascular
congestion which the entire organ undergoes, is at first aN·on,pauied with
the exudation -0f a few drops of blood, which by admixture bclow with the
vaginal mucus, wbich is itself at tbis period increased bot,h in qu,rntity and
fluidit.y, commuu icates to it at first a rosy, and then a light 1·eddish hue.
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Afier two or 01ree days, a flow of blood, derived principally from the super,
ficial network of th e mucous membrane, escapes through the neck and
minglcs with t he vagi nal seeretions. }Ienceforth, the ellùsion presents ail
the chamcters of a tr ue hemorrhage.
T hcre can be no doubt that the chief source of this hemorrhage is the
supedicial vascular network of' t.l,e mu cous membrane; and in wom<>n who
h,we d ied at t his period the bloocl roay be seen to transudc throug h micro•
scopie fissures.
The flow preservcs the samc cbaracters during the two or t hrec, be t hey
more or 1-0ss, days of its du rat.ion; theu, ilS the quantity of blood d iminish es,
it resumes gradually the mucous and serons clrnracters peculiar to the vagi•
na)

sec1·etion.

lt is impossible, in the ·prcsent state of onr knowledgc of the subj ect, to
determiue preci sely at whai. moment clu ring th e flow of blood
the rupture of the C,·aafian vcsicle
takcs place. The resu lt of mnnerous autopsies adm its of tl,e s uppositio11 t hat this moment is variable, aod th e curious cxperiments
of M. Coste Jea,·e ne> douht whatever as to the influence which

vouerai cxcitement is c:tpnble of

Utt'ro• laid OJ>eo, 50 o.s to ox.Libil, the IIJ•pertrophy of th.o
:\foco1.u Mcmbnme at t b(I ~lcnîltnml Per1od.
1, . Muçous mcr1t\m1110 or Ibo neck.
l). Muoou• mtmb1:1ne or tho, bQcly, mucb awolhm. ç. 1'11kkn~!I or th o
1eelio11 or the mucoua: mcmbr11n('. b. Tls.soo pro1>tr o:r
tLo llltl'IJ!I, a:, 1., Diminution in t110 thickn("6:S or tb(I mt1•
co1LS meuibrain ~ at die neck :and at tbo <irificN of tho }'allopian htbH.

exerting upon it; this jn(luence is
so great, tluit it may determine
the rupture of an hypertrophied
vesic]e, wh.ich, without sexual intercou rse, would have remained
i11tact for se,·eral <lays longer.
However, it may be aclmitted, as
a general rule, th;,t the rupture
occurs d uriug the last days of the
llow.

The series of phcnomena of

which the ova ry is the sent, is not
terminated by the r uptu re of the
vesiclc, ,incl it rem a ins for us to
state wl,a.t bccomes of its walls after tltc expulsion of the ovule.
ÔF TRJ:: CoRPORA. LUTEA.-l mmedia.tely after the ruptul'c of the G,·aafian
vesicle n.ncl the coogequent e')"pulsion of the <wule, an effusion of blood,
according to some, ancl of plastic lym ph, accorcli ng to others, takes place
into the emptied cavity; moreovcr, the walls, which were grcatly distcncled ,
retract stro11gly upon the effüscd malter, and form with it a more or lcss
compact mass, which after a time assu,ucs an 01:angc-yellow color. From
this httcr circumstance, the tumor h,1s acquil'e<l the nnmc of the ye/fow
body, or corpus ltttet1m.
A lthough for a long time eonsidere<l by ncarly every auth o1· as an irrefrn~a.blo proof of a previous conception, it is at present well know-n ù,ni
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this body may ex.ist in a virgin girl, provided she lias previously men•
struatecl .
V ery d ifferent opinions have been promulgated as to the mode of ferma·
tion of t he yellow body, as also in regard to the precise pcriod at wh ich it
commences. Accordiug to Robert L ee, the mass of th is body is formcd
exteriorly, around the empty capsule of the vesicle, and consequ~utly it
has inti mate conneetious with the ovarian stroma; but this opinion is inad111 issi ble.
From the observations of Baër and Valentin, the yellow body result.s
from the hypertrophy, or a kiud of puffiog up, of the membrane of the
vesicle, which throws out a species of vascular processes that ser ve to Jill
up t he whole cavity of the follicle, excepti ng at the part occupied by t he
ovule. In the latter view, as well as in t hat e nte rtained by ;lfon tgomery,
the development of the corpus lutcum will aid in rupturing the vesicle, by
the distention it produces, and will soon afcer detennine the expulsion of
t.he ovule, by pressing it gradually towards the t hinnest part.
Both suppose that t he co,-ptts htletwi is completely developed wheo the
vesicula r rupture and the discharge of the ovule take place, which, however, appears altogether inadmissible to me. I am convineed to t he contrary, from the specimens which l\I. Raciborsky has had t he kiodness to
show me. In a female, who died during men$tru:\lion, I was enabled to
prove the recent ntpture of a vesicle that was Yery much hypertrophied;
its cavity, however, d id not contain a yellow body. This does not, thcrefore, precede the rn pture of the vesicle. I n my opinion, M. Raciborsky has
perfecdy desrribcd the phenomena, consccutivc to this rupture, in the interes•
ting ti·eatise published by him (De la Ponte Peric(l•ique citez le$ Femmes et le,
1l'Ia,mnijèi-es, 1844) . It o,ay prove useful to publish his vicws in t his work.
" If the ovaries be examined eight, ten, or twel ve days afr.er the cessation
of the menstrual discharge, a sma ll, rouucled tunnefaction, surmounted by a
red spot like an ecchymosis, iuid prc.;cotiug iu its centre n slight lincar
fissure, will be found on the surface of one of diese 01·gans. The margins
of the fissure are agglutinated, evcn t.his early, i n the majority of cases, but
it is still easy to separate them by using lateral t rj\ctioos. If the ovary be
tben opened itt the ecchymosed spot, the interior
F,o. 36.
wiJI exhibit a pouch, nl ready smaller Uian the
cavity of the vesicle bcforc the rupture, but
entirely filled by n clot of blood, which, wheo
placed in alcohol, has the consistencc of a
~
solid body, though somewhnt spongy in its
nature. The clot is usually about the size of a
medium cherry (see Fig. 34), nncl mn.y be raisecl
from its cavity without difficulty. The parietes of the vesicle ex hibit, at this period, a
yellowish hue, thnt d isappears in spirits of wine.
\ ....-,..
The surface of the membrane is at once slightly
plaited a nd downy. In the mennwhile, the
ov11ry lrti11 op,m longllutl1ually ,
most soluble molecules of the clot are absorbed, a o'f'he
d &howing tho COrJlllJ lulemn Ill •
aod then a further retraction of the tun ic takes certrun tlu.gc rf it, d.:vvlt.11nne11t."

.~
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placr. Bcing continually force<! to follow the diminution of the clot, and
to hecome mouldecl upon it, it îorms anew a certain number of folds, whicb
finally adhcre to each other, and thus dhninisb the surface of the membrane. Afterwa rds, a new absorpt ion of soluble parts, a further retraetion
of the tun ics, a fresh d iminution of the cavity, &c., &c. 1Vhence, at the
cm! of a month, the only remuant of t.he pouch, tbat could once h,we contained a small cherry, is but a Ji ttJe spot, that. would hnrdly inclo.se illl
atone." (See Fig. 36.)
The tunic of the vesiclc becomes hypert.rophied whilst undergoing t he
fo,·cecl plait.ing, ca usecl by the incessant retraction of the periph cral fibres,
t-hus constituting a radiated mass, wbich, from the imbibition of the
coloring pl'inciples of the blood, assu mes a very characteristic oxaoge-yellow
color.
This coloration is not produced, as M. Montgomery and several otihers
aupposecl, fro,n the deposit of a. substance of a. new formation, either e:s:ternall y to, o,· within the Yesicle, or between the two tu nics that constitute its
walls, but is simply the rcsul t of imbibition. Finally, the absorption of the
clot being com pl~~. the two opposed walls of the pou ch, in time, approach
each other, and thenceforth form merely a. single slate-colored line. T he
vesicuJ ar cavitics a re reduced to this condition in from fo~r to six months.
Both i\I. Coste and M. Raciborsky acknowledge the folding of the membrane of the vesicle, but the theory of the forme r in relation to it cliilèrs so
much from tluit of the latter as to make it our duty to explain it brief!y.
Immcd iateJy after its rupt m·e, the Ol'ari a n follicle becomes lilled with a
gelntiniform mat.ter, which often receives a. red co/01· ii·om t.he bJood which
escapes from a few opened vessels ; the matter itself assumes at a. luter
period a great.er cons:stency. By the spontaueous retraction of the walls,
as we have al ready explained, they are p romptly thrown into folds, m1CI
the rngœ which result from retraction are so numerous, so prominent, .a nd
so compact, as t o be,u some resemblnn~e to the circumvolution of the br.ain.
(See F ig. 37.) Contempora.neously with this fold ing, the wall becomes
hypertrophiecl and infü,med; it assumes a 1·e<l color, and encroach es more
and more upon the cavity wh ich it finall y fills, just as thoug h it had given
rise to granula Lions. Ere long, howcver, the plastic matter which at first
filled the follic le, hav ing bccu gradually absorbecl, the ju;.taposccl circ.imvolutions con tract intima te adhesions with each other, and the replete follicle
forms a large tumor upon the surface of t he ovary.
Long before t he folds or ci rcumvolutions which tend to 611 up the cavi ty
of the ruptured follicle are so t umefiecl ns to corne in contact, th eir tissue
!oses the inllammat.ory redness which it at first possessed. But as i\I.
Coste does not recognize the formation of ;,, clot of bloocl in the vesic11IM
cavity, he cannot admit witb M. Raciborsky thnt the yellow hue of the.
mass just described is due to the imbibition of its coloriog rna.tter. On the
contrary, he coosiders the coJor to be due simply to the nature of the
molecuh11· graoules which enter into the stl'llcture of the internnl layer.
These g ranules, he says, are remi,rkable not only from their number, but
on accon nt of their ligbt yellow hue. Ther-efore, as alter the folding of the
iotemal tunic, they are both very numerous and very compnctly bestowed,
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the ) ellow t iuge, which is very light for ,each ta ken scparntely, becomœ
deep for the enti re mass.
The two opinions may thereforc be rccap itulatecl thus : 1. Effusion of s
coagulable fluid, which is blood, uccord ing to M. Raciborsky, a nd plastic
1.ruiph, accordiug to l\I. Coste. 2. Foldiug, ,rnd progrœsive bypertrophy
of the wall of t he ve.;iclc. 3. Y ellow coloration of t he latter, either by l he
coloring matter of t he hlood (Raciborsk y), or by t he condensation of t he
molecu lar g ranules (Coste). Thcse two theories, wbich in clnde nearly ail
the others, yet differ upon an important point. According -to }01. Raciborsky, Pouch-et, Dalton, &c., there is at first an effusion of fluid bloo<l,
which soon forms a clot of greater or Jess density; ;\L Coste, on t he cont.rary,
regards tbis eo·usion of blood as pathological, or, at most, as ao exceptional
occurrence.
(~lost physiologists now th ink that after ils rupture, U1c cn,•ity of the Graa6an
vesic:1e becomes filled with a plastic seeretiou sometirnes tiuged with blood; the
formation of:.\. clot being an exceptiona.l occurrence. \\'hile thi$i sccrecion is bcing
formed, the muscul:u fibres of the st,romn rct,·nct :in<l com1>rcss the wall (\f th e
O\•is::i c, whic h not. being retractile, is thrown into fold~, as has bcen said. &me of
the cclls of the g:ranul:.tr membrane whieh remain adherent to the internal surfa<'e
of the O'\'a1·y uude rgo hypertrophy, {l.n<i fotty gi-:rnu les are prodoc~d whieh gi,e
a. ycllow col()r tC'I the tumor. 'l'hc folds rroject more :rnd more ond 6n:.1lly hceo1ne
adherent. 'l'h~n, after h:n·ing rcm11incd sfotionnr.v fo1· a certuin timc, t.his co,·pu~
luteum bccomcs at.roph ied and g h•es place to a dcprcs!led ci1·ntrix. lu short. l\I.
Coste's th~<ll'Y would seem to be tho true one. ''"hils~ the phenomena deseribed by
ll..1dbor-.ky, thouigh rcal , arc c:<ecptiona l and pr, t,hologicnl. ]

,vhatever be the fate of the ovul e after its expulsion, whether it receiYes,
or not, the vh·i fying influence of the sem inal flui<I, t he remains of the tom
capsule always undergo the primary changes de~crib~cl aho,·e.
As the formation of corporn lutca alwaJs follows the rupture of a Graaifon
vesiclc, aocl as th is rupture is most frequently spontancous, it is ev iclent that
mediral jurists have comm ittecl an error in regard ing their existence in the
ovar)' as a certain indication of an anterior fecunclation; but some modern
physiologi~ts ha.v e also been wrong in su pposi ng thnt the stucly of the
corpora lutca could have no mcclico-leg al importance whalC\'Cr ; for,
althou gh t.]l() s uperven tion of pregnancy modi!ics the corpora lutea in no
r~.spect at the commencement of theii· formation, i t cxerci,cs a n incontestable
influence upon their ul terior development. i\L Coste, who has followerl
their evùlutfon step h~• step in t.he two CMes, has clcri\'ecl from his ntte ntiYe
observation sufficient means of distinguishi ng a corpus lutcum succeccling
to a preg naucy, from one pertaining to a fe nrnle who has not conceivecl.
Not Jess t h,rn a mon th , says he, is rcquirccl in a pregna,nt womctn for the
fi ll iug 11p of the foll icle, ancl the commencement of adhesion betweei1 the
folds; and forty days, nearly, will have elapsed, before t he connections are
firmh· establisl,ed. At this tiine, thcir assemblage fonns a com pact ancl
l'~sisti ng tu11101·, of ne11rly 1111 inch in its longe.t diamctcr, aud fi,,e-eight hs
of a n inch in its shor test. Ifaving t hus arrh-ed at its nrnx imu m, it rcmai us
st,1.tiona,-y for some time, u ntil towa,r d t he end of the th ird month its pei-iod
of d iminution com mences. The tumor is g radually absorbe,!. los"" ;f~
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volume, and seems to enter again iuto the organ upon the surface of which
it had l,een raisecl; at the s,rn,e time it. becomes more compact, denser, :and
mt>re shin ing. ln the course of the fourth month it is nearly one-thi1·d,
and towards the end of the fifth, nearly one-half smaller. From the
oixth 10 the ninth mont.h it will have lo,t nearly two-th ird~ of its volume;
still, howe\'er, it forms aîter labor a tubercl e of not Jess than five-sixtecotbs
of an inch in diamcter. The latter uow dim inishcs with considernl.>le
rapidity, but nearly a month is required for its reduct.ion to a small and
ha,·d nucleus 9f iudcfinite durntion. There is nothing ai.>solute, howeYer,
in t.he ral.e of l"Ctrogression of t.his phenomenon. For, as in some worncn
who c\iec\ betwcen the sixth and eighth month of thcir pregnancy, the
corpora Iutea were founc\ as volum inous as in others at the fourt h mon th,
,o ev ic\ent traces of it may sometimes be discovcrec\ several months aîter
labor.
" 7 hen t.he corpus luteum is produced uncler other influences than t.hose
to which impregnation gives rise, its c\evelopmcut, adds J\I. Coste, is by no
means so grPat, and its rate of diminution is more rapid. ,vhilst, for
example, from fi,·e to six months are required for the cornpletion of the
chief modifications c\uring pregnancy, the capsules are almost entirely
effaced in froin twenty-five to thirty c\ays, in women who have not hecn
Fto.3i.

Re))rescots a corpus h1h:u11\ 1forived rrom a fcm:ilr wl10- dicil h1 111c •ixtl1 mootb or prtg-n11ncy.

impregnatecl. The phenomeo:i presentec\ nt the commencement, in the lnst
case, arc the samc as in Hie former, but tl1e vesicles suddeuly soft.en, and
are frequently cntircly absorbed before the ci rcumvolution&of the inte,·nal
laye,· ha"c acquired sufficient c\evelopment to corne in contact, or to conl.1act nclhesions. 1\1. Coste has never known the corpora lutea of a nonpregnant fcma lc, who had diec\ sudden ly, to rèsemble those observed in the
second or th ire\ month of prcgn,incy; they have neit her the size-nor the
cknsitv of the latter (Fig. 37). In a wol'd, adds the leitrncd embryologist,
a corpus Juteum which is as large as the oyary i1self, which forms a sol id
aucl resisting tumor, exhibiting upon sèction the capsule of the ruptu rcd
vesicle fillec\ with the stron!!ly-ac\berent internai circumvolutions, must
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belong t.o a pregnant female. Ifthc circurovolutions arc but focbly united,
baving betwecn tbem a layer of plastic ,natter which serves as :i me,Hum
of adhesion, t he corpus luteum corresponds to the second ruonth of prcg•
nancy; i t; on t he contrary, the circumvolutions are blenclecl into a compact
mass, pr,,serving at the same time a size simihtr to the prececling, it may be
rega,de<l as clerived from a woman who hacl diccl towarcl the end of the
third r.i.onth of gestation.
From this time the mass Lecomes more and more compact, romains stationary for a while, and thcn tends to decrcasc until the end of gcstntion.
To explain the passage of the ovule into the Fallopian tube, Rouget has
shown t hat a double layer of ruusculm· fi l.H·cs passes froru t he lumbar rcgion
of the uterus nue! embraccs t he wholc extent of t he tube and fimbriutcd
extremity. By its contmction du ring sexnal intercourse the tube is flexcd
upon itsclf and t he fimbriatecl extrem ity is clrnwn LOwa rù and is appl ie,d to
the surface of the ovary. " ' hile, as has been shown, coi(.us haslens the
rupture of ripe follicles, the fact remains tliat t he ovule may be dischai·ged
at any time, beforc, cluring, or ati.c1· the mcostrual flow.
A more plausible thcory is t hat the cilia covcring the mucous membrane
of' the fimbriro directs the cunent of liquid bathing the ovaries toward the
tube, and the ovule is thus macle to enter.
In exceptional cases the Ol'l1le fails to enter the Fallopian tube, and may
be de,·elopecl within the peritoneal cavity, giving rise to the concl it.ion known

as e.ttra-1ctcrinc pregnnncy.
n Schrocder h:ns co11ecl cd from vn.rious aur hors Ibe r<'porls of se\'Crnl cBses in
whlch n,n ovum h1,s been di scha.rged, lw.s fonnd il:-t wny into lb<- uterus, nnd h:1s lrndc1·.
gooc de"clopmen1 , one tube being cloised au<l I he corpus luH:um exh-ting \lpon lhe
side on which the tube w:\S iru pcnious. Io some in~t,rnees in which the coqHtl:i
luteum hns been found on. the sidc on which the tub0 wfts e1osed, tuba i pregnftncy 1,ns
occurred upon lh c opposite sidc. ln tbese cases the ovum must ho\'e pt,~StHl o.eross chc
utcrus.u (Fl int.'s Phys., poge 8i3.)

In reviewing the facts whose history we have just traced, we sce that
towarcls the age of puberty, the ovary becomes the seat of ,m active congestion, and, it m ight be saicl, of a new vitali ty; ail the living powers of the
organ seem to be concentrated npon one of the Graafiau Yesicles, which suùdenly assumes a considerab le development, and in so doing, raiscs the
envelope of t he ovary, and forms a t.umor, w hich is supcracldecl to the organ .
The walls of the vesicle become weaker and weaker as their disr,cntion
increascs, un til they finally give way; in consequence of the rupture, the
ovule is expell ecl and canies with it a po1'tion of the gran ular fluicl witb
which it was surrounded. T his expulsion constitutes the phcuomenon
known of latter time as spontaneous ovulation. The void loft in the ,·esicle
is soon fillecl wit.11 blood and a gelatinous ruatter, which is secretecl by the
walls of' the fol.licle; t he latter becomcs hypett,rophiecl and thrown into folds
by t he t·etraction of the external tuuic, and soon constitutcs the corpus
luteum.
As accessory phcnomena, it is koown tha t the utcrns and its annexes par•
ticipate to a greate1· or Jess clcgree in the ovarian activity, and we ha ,·e
l>riefly clescribecl tl,e peculiarities which they present du ring t he accomplisi,.
inent of the ptocess; we shall have occasion to 1·ctm·n to it in future. Our
attention I bould, lio,wver, be first clirected to the great resemblauce between
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this succession of physiological acts, and the series of pbeoomcoa whicl1
comparative physiology and anatomy have shown to tnke place in m,,mma•
li,\ at t he ruttiug scason. ln thcm likcwisc, the approach of the male is
not necessary t o the d ischarge of th e ovule, and the spont.aneous ovu lation
is accompanicd with almost ideotical cha uges in the genitnl organs, and
mauifests its influence upon the entire orga.nism by t.he snme assemblage of
phenomcna. I n t he humar1 fomale, us in the m'.,mmalia and birds, the
spontoneous on,lation, accompanied with the same cortège of symptoms,
occu1'S at mo,·e or lc.;s rcg ula r intervals. ln the rabbit, it is the tumefaction and almost varicose inject.ion of the vessels of the vul va. To this
color ing and turnefaction is addcd, in the bitch, nu odorous secretion, wh ich
allures the mal es, and puts them upon the t,·ack of the females. F inally, in
monk~ys, a mo re or lcss nbu nda nt hemorrha~e occurs, which, in the case of
the ruacaquœ nnd t he cynocephalœ, coincidcs with so monstrous a swell ing
of the vu lva, that, in certain cases, the surrouncling parts are infiltrated as
though inflamed in consequence of the sting of becs. " 'e shall study l>ereafter the peculia1·ities of thesc returns in t.he buman species.
The vesicular evol utior,, aceompauied with the array of phenomenajust
described, is reproduccd at intervnls which vary for d iffcrcnt an imais, b1a
in the human female recurs at much shorter periocls. Every month, in fact,
in the normal condition, a new Graafian vcsicle is found to increase in s ize,
to becomc exccssively disteodcd, and finally bu1'Sting and discharging the
ovule, to become the seat of the successi ye transformations presented by t he
corpus lutcu m. Every month, (.herefore, ttiiis curions phenomenon of sponlnneous o,•ulatiou is rcncwcd; auci the dark-colorccl cicatricules of vado,1s
forrn, which are observed upon t he su.-face of the 0\'ary of nubi le wom en,
give rise to the supposition excl usive of di rect obse,·vation, that the 0J>eration of which they are the consequence must have rccurred a grent number
of times.
Of the phenomcn:i which wc have just described, the flow of bloocl had,
until of late yea1'S, chiefly claimed attention . This flow, as wcll as the vesicular evolution of which it is the consequence, occm'S for the first t ime
between the ages of tweh·e and fifteen ycars, and is afterwanl pe1·i~d ically
rcnewccl cvcry rnont.h until the time of life at which the fcmale !oses Ler
apt.itude for fecunclation, thnt is to say, unti l she attains the age of f,·om
forty-five to fi fty yen1'il. Known undcr the names of t he monlhly si.ckness,
the moutl,lies, cou,·ses, &.c., th is periodical ex:eretion constitutes merut,·uation ;
a phenomenon which, thougb doubtlcss of importance, is nevertheless far
from bcing the capit.al fact amongst those which we bave studied, for it may
be absent, witl1out t,h c vesicu lar changes being notably affocted thereby,
whilst, ou t he -0ther hancl, it never appear$ wit hout having becn preceded
. nnd accompan iecl by the development of a Grnafüui vesicle. lt is therefore
a sccondary phenomenoo intimatcly con nected with those which am acc-0m•
plished in the ovary. The details into wbich we are about to enter, in
rcforcucc to rr.enstruation, wil l complcte the history of t he ovarian follicles
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ARTICLE II.
Of' MENS'l'RUATIO>I.

Menstruation is, as we have said, a periodical flow of bit od from the
gcnital parts, haviog its source in the walls of the uterus. I ts first appcMance, which is always detcrmine<l by the ovarian e,•olution of which it is
,,,ne of the epiphcnomena, reveals the aptitude of the fomale for fecundation,
and constitutcs one of the earliest signs of pube,-ty or nubility; I say one of
the ea rlicst signs, for it very mrely occurs suddenly, and wiU1out haviog
been preceded by precursory phcnomernt.
These pheoomena are both local and genentl. The first, which are
purcly physical, occu r more espccially in the generative organs. Thus, the
pu bic region becomes covered with bair; the pelvis, which hitherto diflèred
but slightly from that of the ou1le, incrcascs in size in cvcry direction, and
gradually assumes the shape which wc have indicatcd as pcculiar to the
well-formed wo11>1to; the breasts arc rapidly developed, and the nipple is
more projcctiog, turgescent, and sensiti,·e; the sk in which su rrounds the
latter is also of a darker color than before. The outlines of the body at
the same t.ime become rounded, in conscqucncc of the gl'Ca~er abundnnce
and more harmonious distribution of the cellulo-futty tissue.·
These physical ch,mgcs are rarely found unconnected with an nlteration
in the moral state of the young girl. Her voice assumes a softer tone, her
looks are more timid, and often embarrassed in the presence of persons with
whom but a few mont hs previously she had sported as a cbild. She
experiences desircs, whicb are the vague exp1·cssions of the dcvclopment of
the senses, wbich she cannot yet undcrstand. A mchlllcholy sadncss, and a
taste for solitary places congcnial to reverie, replace the boisterous pleasurcs
of childbood.
The congestion which prccedes the hcmorrhagc is inclicated by new
symptoms. The youog girl coruplains of lassitude. of a sensation of swelling and tension in the lower part of the abdomen, of lumb:n and sacral
pains, of weight in the loins, of heat in the hypogastrium and peritoneum,
of a slight itching and tumcfaction in the genital parts, and a painful swelling of the hreasts. In many cases, the excitement of the g<)nit.al orgnns is

so g1·cut as to ])l'Oduce a violent gcncl'al renction; and, acco1·ding to Boerhaa.vc, the first appea1·ance of the menses Î$ accomp:.1nicd with fevcr.

Strange nervous disturbances not uufrequently occu r, and I have sornetimes
observed attacks of genuine hysteria. These symptoms may last frnm one
to eigbt days, and are followed by ,i more or less abundant flow of mucus;
in the rourse of a few days, this becomes mixed with a little blood, an,l
soon gives place to a flow of almost pure blood. The hemorrhage continues
for scvernl days; then, as the amount of blood mingled with the vaginal
mucosities diminishes, the flow becomes Jess colored, and aftet· resuming the
characters of the vaginal secretions, ceases entirel y.
Q,uite frequcntly, the :6rst menstruation takes place without having beeu ·
preceded by any of thei;e discomforts. $ometimes t he eruptiQn of bloQd
occurs whilst playing or dancing, and sometimcs dul'iug sleep.
In most young girls the eruption returns after the lapse of a mouth, and
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follows .suhsequently its regular periodical course ; frequently, howevcr, it
is not un til after three or four pcriocls, and sometimes even later, that the
courses become rcgula r. In other cases, again, a long intcrval elapses
betwccn the two fü·st menstruations : thw,, l\I. Raciborsky, having notice<l
the t im e betwcen the two fir-st menstrual per iods in cighty-scvcn females,
found that in ail but fifty-cight, more than a month elapsed between t hcm.
In two women, t he second menstruation occuned six wceks after t he first;
in four, two months ; in fivc, three months; in four, four months; in <me,
five montbs ; i n one, eight months; in th ree, a year; fin ail y, in one, two
years.
These irrcgul arities in t he r·eturn of the second pcriod may, doubtless, be
due t,o a morb,d condition requiring treatment, but they may also dcpcnd
upon un atony of t he genital Orf,•:rns, which does not allow the physiological
development of the Graafian vesicles to continue. T his tcmporary atony
does not iuterfere with the general hcaltl, of the female, nor prevcnt the
future per formance of the function ; it often disappears under the excitement producecl by a chunge of lifc, or by the fîrst conjugal approaches.
(Raciborsky.)
In some young girls, the functional troubles and abdominal pains, which
we have regar·de<l as so many precursory phenomena of the first appearance
of the menses, may not be followed by the :flow of blood, and, after having
lasted for seve1·al clays, they diminish and cease entirely; t.hey may recur
thus every mon th, for a certain time, with no othcr rcsult than a momentary
disturbance of t he gcneral hea lth, and it is only, so to speak, after severnl
fruitless attempts, that the courses hccome establisbecl in a complete :and
regular manner.
The sy mptoms which heraldecl the first roenstrual flow do not nsually
recur at the subscquent periods, or, at least., they continu e to diminish with
ench rnon1h ly r etu rn. In some females, however, they always appear- with
thei r original fotcnsity, and I have often remarked, in reference to thcse
cases, that t he acute pains and colics wh ich prelude the flow of blood,
dis:.p1>ear, or eYen ccase e:rtirely, immed iately after the first conjt,gal
appro1tches, and especially after the first lahor. In a st.ill greater number,
the return of the menstrual pcriod is throughout li fe indicatcd by some
sl ight pains, n little uneasiness, 01· merely by a more or Jess roar·ked disturbance of the general condition; the temper is les~ even, the wonoian
bccomes more e xcitable, more irascible, in a, word, Jess amiâble.
The timc at which the fir-st, appearance of t he menses occm-s varies exceedingly frorn t.he influence of climate, habits of life, and constitution. The
follow ing table, ext.racted fr-om the work of Miiller, with notes by Jourcluu,
gives an ide" of these variations iu diJferent. countries.
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According to this table, the greater number of first menstruations occur,
at Paris, bctween the ages of fourteen and fûtoecn ycars; but it may be
remarked, that the most commou variations fall between the ages of eleven
or twelve, and seventeen or eightecn ycars.
1Va1·m climates, a residence in cities and the habits which are contracted
there, together wi th robust constitutions, seem to fa vor the precocious
development of pnherty; a low temperatu,·e, residence in the country, a
feeble and delicate constitution, appear, ou the other baud, to retard the
appearance of the menses.
Numerous exceptions to the :werages above indicated are mentioned by
authors. Thus, as examples of tardy and prccocious menstruation, we see
by the table that live womeu menstruatecl for tlie first time at the age of
twenty-three yea,·s, s ix at tweoty-four, and two at tweuty-five. In some
very rare instances, the fil'st apr,earance has been dclayed for a much longer
time; thus, ~I. Klecman mentions the case of a woman who was married at
the ,,ge of twenty-seven years, and who did not menstruate until two months
after her eighth confinement; she then continucd regular until t he age ,:f
fifty-fom· yei,rs. Peckliu speaks of a stroug and hea.lthy marri~d woman,
who had never menstruated, although she was forty yea1'S of age; her
COLH'Ses macle their appearauce upon one of the fü'St nights succeeJing ber
second maniage, and recu.rred regularly for two ye:u'S, at tbe expiration of

which time she becarue pregnnnt..
If we compare these cases of tardy menstruation with tl,e uume oua
instances of womeu who become mothers without ever haviug menstruated,
and of nurses in whom the suppression of the menses di<l not preveut· con•
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ccption; we shall find a full confirmation of what 1111s stated in the precedinit
chaptcr, in refation to the secondary importance of the menstrual discharge.
Regarded as a phenornenon attendant upon the changes going on in the
ovary, it may be absent even thougb the Graafian vesicle should undergo
ail its phases of development; nor can its absence be now considered as
indi cative of the irnpossibility of fecund>ttion .
\Ve canuot nccept ail the observations of very precocious menstruatfon ;
but., laying nside the numcrous cases in which the nature of the disclmrge
lias not been so well determined as to allow of their reception without CJ!Uestioning, there are some whose genuineness is undoubted, inasmuch as the
appearancc of the discharge was attended with ail the attributes of puberty.

Thus, Dr. Susewind knew of a child of sevcnteen months, which had menstruated since she was a year old; the hemorrhage returned regularly every
month, and the breasts and mons veneris were those of a girl of fourtee,i or
fiftœn years of age. The ch il d observed by Lenhossek menstrnated when
nine months ol.d, and at two ye:u·s she presented ail the extemal signs of
puberty. 'fhe girl meutioned by D'Outrepont, who had four teeth when
two weeks old, was regular from the age of nine months; she had at t hat
time long black hair and prornineut breasts. A womau observcd by Ci~rus,
menstruated wben two years old, became p1·egnant at eight, and died at au
advauced age.
In a meruoir by i\f. D ezeimeris, many other similar fücts, derived from
Schœfer, Louis Robèrt, Le Bèl,u, Descuret, Co1narmo11d, Cla"ke, Lobstein,
&c., &c., are recorded.
Tbese premature menstruations are certainly due to the snme causes
which detenu i ne their appearauce in most women about the age of fifteen
years. Being always accompanied by the d evelopment of the b1·Msts and
the other marks of pubel'ty, they ar~ the evi<lence, that under the in6uence
of an anomalous vitality of the ovaries, tbe Graafian vesicles have undergone a very precocious development.
Wheu once well establisbed, the menses assume their regult,r period ieity,
which is genera lly preserved up to the time of their cessation, without other
interruption tban that which is occasioned by nursing or pregoancy. They
return aboutevery mouth, as their name inclicates; yet the interval bebveen
them is far from being the same for eve,·y fenrnle. The average of the
cat.ameuial period is stated by Roser and 'vVunderlich at twenty-eight days;
in n large num ber, according to Brierre de Boismont, it is thirty days; :md
in some instances the intermenstrual period is longer than thirty days,
extcnding to five or six wecks, and sometimes even to two months. In sorne
women the returos occur upon the same day of each month ; in a much
greater number, the end of the solar month is anticipated by two, three,
four, or five days. Sometimes the period is much shorter, the returns occur•
ring at an interval of twenty-four, twenty•two, tweuty, and even fifteen dnys.
These frequent variations in the duratiou and return of t he catamenial
period are a ,·efutation in advance of the opinion of those authors who
think that ail women menstruate generally at the sarne periods, and that
there are times in each month when no one is unwell; it is evident that the
reta,·dations or the anticipations of which we have spoken, must have t.hc
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effect of bringiug the return of some fema le upon every day of the y,ear.
The llow also commences almost indill'erently, during the d,\y or ni~ht.
The periodicity of tlie catamenia generally continues until t l, P, age of
from forty to fifty years, at which time t hcy usually cease. iVe shall bere•
after treat of the peculiarities which ofren att.end their cessation.
The duratio,1 of the flow varies between one and eight days; accnrciing
to Bricrre, it most commonly lasts for eight days; and next in orcler of
frequency, we h,we three, four, two, live, one, six, ten, and seven d:\ys.
l\Ia11) observer;; have noted three or four days, as exprcssiog t he most
usual duratioo . Iu some very exceptional cases, it las,s for a few hours
only; in others quite as rare, apart from p.athological conditions, it is prolongcd through. twelve or fifteen days.
The q,w.ntity ~f blood lost is variable for t he same woman, and especially
so when observ ed in tli/ferent individuals; we may here add, that it is ve,·y
difficult in any case to cstimate it ex.actly. If the two cotyle8 of I-Iippocrates be eighteen ounces (550 grammes), ns traoslated by Galeu, bis estimate (provided Galen's rendcriug is correct) is ev idently exnggerated, at
least for our t ime .and climate. If we a_ppreciate t he amount of blood
lost by the quantity of stai ned Jinen, I t ltink the estimate of Ifaen, who
set it clown as averagiog from three to five ounces, will be found to c.om~
nearest the truth.
The quantity of the discharge appears to be g1·eatly influcnced hy the
diet, habits of lifo, and climtite; it is greater with rich and indolent females
who use a succulent diet, than with those who are placcd in an opposite
condit ion. According to most authors, very warm cl imates exert a marked
infiuence upon it, and, for my own part, I am acquainted with several
ladies who menstruate much mo1·e abundantly in sununer than in winter.
It is said that women from the country, who become domestics in Paris,
soon find thei,· courses to diminish, and sometimcs cven cease entirely.
Such may be Lhe cnse wit h maoy of t,hem, but it is due chieHy to the infü1cnce upon thei1· constitutions of the want of fresh air, ex.posure to the
sun, and of the ex.ercise to which they had bcen accustomed from chi ldbood, rathcr than to any change in their diet; for, in general, the nourish-

ment which they receive from their employera is much better than tbat
with which they were obliged to content themselvcs in thcir owo families.
The amount of the discharge is not the same throughout the duration of
the n,enstrual period ; ordinarily, it flows moderately on thefirst and second
days, iucreases on the th ird aud fourth, and then gradually declines.
Neitber is t he discharge always continuous; it sometimes diminishes and
even stops entirely for several hours, sometimes fo,· one or two days, and
nfterwards reappears cither spootaneously or under the ioHuence of a walk
or a dde. l\'lo ml emotions, sometimes the process of digestion, and, above
al!, the action of cold, may determine its momentary or final diminution
or suppression.
The sw.t of the lte:morrlwge and the nature and qualities of the menst1·ual
blood, have been the subject of very diffe rent opinions. \Vhat wc have
already said, whilst describing the changes in the uterine rnucJus membrane, d uring the ovarian evolution, leaves no doubt as to the ~Ource or th&
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menstru1ll flu id. It exudcs, manifestly, through microscopie fissures

Oil

th~

internai surface of the mucous membrane of the uterus. This fact, which
is placed beyond 1, doubt by numerous autopsies of women who <lied dlll·inr
menstruation, lliad been already provcd by t he accumu hltion of bloocl iu
the cavity of the wornb, where the neck was imperforate, and by the touch,
and the speculum, whcreby it bas beeu both felt, and seen to flow from the
orifice of the uterus.
Ce1-tai11 facts have been adduced in order to prove t hat, in some case;,
the menstrual blood proceeds from the vagina. I think t hat the greater
numbcr of thcsc observations have been either baclly made, or wrongly
interpreted. I do not deny the possibility of exhalations of blood from
the walls of the vngirrn; but if t hey present tbe periodicity of t he meoses,.
they can be i-egarded in no other light t ban as a misplacernent of the latter.
The fact relatcd in the note below appears to me to possess great interest
in reference to th is subject.1
1 I bave receutly (November, 1849) secn, in collloeclion with my excellent eonfr~rc,
Dr. Thil'ial. a young girl, t.wenty~one yen.1·s of age, who had meustrua1ed only t wice
&.nd foi· Lbt·ee da.ys a.t. a t.ime; a.nd in whose case the hemorrhage mutt of necessity
hM·e bad its orig in in the mucous membrane of the \·agiqa.
'l'bis youog girl, who had beon for a long tiano violontly in love with an officer,
finnlly yieJdcd ho.11·self eomph":tely to bis ,dslu)S. After several :.ittempts, rene wed
witL ruu<;b ardo:i", but wbich eacb time pl'ovcd fruitless, the young man finaHy dis•

cove1·ed, and aeq·uai111<lil ber with the füct, th~~ sbe wa~ nol formed like ot her womeo,
and ndvi~ed L.e,· rto eon8ult. a pbysicin.n. She npplied first to M. l'hirial, wbo solicit.ed
my opin ion . Avery careful exàruioat.iou enabled me t.o ascertain as follow::1:
The counteoau,ce, sltl.ture, a.od developmcnt of the limbs and breasts, ditfered i.n no
respect from whil.t is usual in young girls ::it her a.ge. Her geueral bealt,b h ad nh-.,•nys
bceo good. ln the mont.bof .Ma.y last, ber courses appea.red for the first. time, tmd
coutinued thne days; she bR.d. howevc1·1 for several years bcfore, experieuced symp•
torn.:; of 1.1terine congestion. ln the mont.h of July, they showod themsel\'e.:; a,ga.in
for the h\st. tiroe. Tbe attempts of her lO\'er wel'e t,wice foHowed by a eonsider able
Oow of b1ood, wli ieh lu~led two ù11p;, but she att-rl!buted it mueh rilalher to the amo,·ous
viole nce to wltieh: 8he bad been subjeeted lhan t.o .a perioJic ret.urn of th e menses.
'l'he mous Yt!Deris is completely destitu~ of the h :,ir with wbich it is u suolly
covered. L'pon 1be latera.l and infcrior l'Cgioos, immcdiotely n.bO\'C the c.uernal
orifice of the: inguinal ca.nul, n. 1umor is observed 0 11 c.aeh side whicb '-'lev:ues 1.ho
integuwents. 'rhc uu:uor bas the ::frie, forrn, o.nd consisteuce of n.u ovary or testi,cle ;
it ii; but $lightl>• pain fui; uoùer a vel'y modernte pressure it. .r eir'ent...'J tlu·ougb the
ing uillal ca-n:11, !md disa.1>pea,·::. in the abdolllen, butas soon as the pressure is reu,ovctl
h'olll 1be int.ern,d ol'itice of 11te eunfll, it n :appcal'S, somelimcs spoutnueously, somc•
times ou the sligbtc~t movements, or lhe least effort. of coughing or respiration. Ou
no occ.tsiou was I able to perccÎ\'C the signs which ordiruu-ily accompaoy tbo redue~
tiou of un iil t.csti ual or e-piploic hcruia.
The vuhar 01,eniug wu:; boundeù by the ::;1•e3.te~ and the lesser labia, b ut. bolh we.re
moch lcss dcl'elopeù llt an u:sufl.L 'l'he fin ger, which could be iutroduccd only \Yith
diOiculty iuto the \'uh•a r orifice, wâs n.l'rcstie<l ut a. <lepth of tbrec-qu1u·ters of au i11eL 1
fll) th:ll it wus only by foa-eiug op the extre1u ity o,f tho , llgina, thn.t. the first ph:.1Luui
eould be: made t.o ontc1· th:lt canal.
Upon Lntroduc.iug tbe cx1romlty
o. ~peculurl'l, it. wns impossible to di:t~O\'er au,
ope11iug 1 or ti.ny point wbieb. woulù rllforù pa.sso.g'I) to the end of a .:;t.ylet. 1 w11:t ;at'l(.
10 u:scci·tai 11, at. t h e i:iame time, t.hat the membrane pressed t1pou by the extre:mlty of
the speeuh11~1, postessed an the rugœ, and oth1::r churucters of t-1.te v::iginal nrnct1us
membun e.
0
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As we h ave :nlrcady said, t he menstrual blood, which is at first small in
~uantity, becomes mixed with the m ucosities which are secreted abundantly
by t he vagina for a cluy or two preceding the appearancn of the catamenin.
Tho amount of blood soon in creases, and the flow bccomes almost exclu·
sively sanguincous.
lt is very clifficult to say whether the blood is furnished by the arteries
or veins, or by botb togeth er. In ail probability, the bloocl ex ucles throug h
the walls of the v~ry clelicate ram uscu lcs wh ich form the vascular network
of the innermost layer of the uterine mucous membrane. The walls of the
c,,pillaries are ,·uptured, ancl through this solution of contiuuity the blood
escapes. lt is uot, thercfo,·e, a true exhalation.
Now, when gestation has p,·ogressed to some extent, t.hese ramusculcs
becomn so greatly developed that many of thcm acquirc the calibre of a
qui!!. At this timc thei1· true nature may be ascertained, ancl the fact
settlecl, that they belong to the vcuous system; so t hat the menstrual
hemorrhage wl,ich they supply must ev ic~ently have its source, in great
part at least, in the reser\'oir of clark blood.
The physical c haracters of the menstrua l blootl vary according to the
t ime at which it is examiuecl, siuce it is mixecl at the beginniug, at the
midd lc, and at the end of the How, with differcnt amounts of yaginal mu cus.
The portion which escapes cl111·ing the second period, n ot vnly resem bles
completely io extemal characters that wbich is obtaincd directly from a
vein or an mte ry, but is shown to be icle1uica l by che,niçal analysis. Tl~
slight cougulability iias been regarned as an evidcnce of a want of fibrine ;
but, though it coagulates mrely, as a general fact, yet there are occasions
in which clots ex ist in th e vngina, and in the c,wity of the uterus itself.'
The presence of librine has becn chemic,,l ly demonstrnted, so that though
the coagulation of the menstrual blood be of rare occurrence, the foct is
certainly due toits being uniformly m ixcd with a con,idernble amount of
vaginal mucus;.
Oo examina1io,11 by the rectum. 1 found: J. Thal. the reelal poucb, or dilatation,
wo.s roucb larger thnn io the norm~I eomlition; t , Thot aboYe the extremi1y of the
"ngina, wben presseJ. u1>wnrd by niy thu111b, the inJex int.roduccd 1ü :,ho sa.me time
by the aous and carrietl :-..s high :-..s pos:sihle, coulJ diis.cove1• ncitber fil.>rous cord nor
fumor: notbing, in fact, wbieh eoul<l h:atl 10 :1 belief of tlrn exi:stence of the upper
pa.rt. of 1hc ,•aginn aud of:.\. utctus; 3. U&dug hnroduccd :\ sound inlo the l.>1:,dJcr,
t,b e finger in the rectum pel'cch•ed with tbe g1'Nltest cnse th:\t notbiug întcnened
betwcon its pillmàt• :-u1·füce and the ve:;ic~,1 so\wd, except. tbe nol'mnl tbickness of the
t\vo w:dl"' of the rec1u1n and blntlùer. The sen~,,tion was ide111ical with that expcricnccJ whcn th,c index is infroducctl 'iuto the \'àginn in or<ler to dir-ect a souoJ in
the urethl'a,
From t.llis ex:uoinn,tion l thought mys<'lf just.ificd in concluding: 1, tl1nt the tumors
founcl in 1he inguinnl regions were the two o,·nric-s; 2, that lhc low·est e~trcmi1y ouly
of lhc \'11giua w:.u prcsent.; a, lhl\t t.h e upper t'our~6fths of tb:\t co.nal wcrc comJ>l.::tcly
wnnting; 4. tho.t, most pl'obab!y. thcre was no ·u terus; 6, rho.t the hypogastric nnd
lumba.r pains whicb were exporicuccd quite regulal'ly, and alruost monthly, wci-e the

expression of periodical ovariao operations; 6, tbat the blood of tbo mcosos 1>·biclt
ha<l n1>1>etlred t.wice in tbis youug womo.n , hod ils origir\ in tbe mucous membrane of
the voginl'l.
l 1t is, however, rigbt to observe. tl1nt the preseoce of clots in the menstrnal diseh:nge is frequemly duc to nn a.hcutiou of the structure of the uterus, or, at. tho
lcast, to a functionol dcungerneut.
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Th•! en1ption of the menses is gcnerally attended with a peculiar odor
proceed iug at that time from the secretions of' the vul va ; it iucreases in
inteosity during the flow, and has becn comparcd by some pe1'$0llS to 1·he
smell of the marigold. Cau it be t hat the sf.range f"ears with wh ich men•
struating womcn are l'Cgarded in somf countri0<;, are attributab!E. to thi~
odor, which in uncleanly ind1vicluals is very strong? Alt hough th is is
probable, I should think it futile to discuss the in credible stories upon
which are based the popu!ar notions of the uoxious properties of the men •
strual eman:,tions.
Ccrt.ain fomales discharge by the vuh•a, at the me!lstrual period, a kind
of membranous bag, which would seem by its fol'ln to have beeu moulded
upotl the uterine cavity, and which bears a strong resemblance to the membranous pouch (deciduo1,s me11ibrane) which is expcllcd with the ovum in
some cases of abortion. The nature of the pouch is, in fact, the same in
both cases, bcing formed of cell ular tissue, which is both Yascula1· and
glandular; its internai surface is always smooth, provided with epithel ium ,
nnd often nbu1Jda11tly perforatcd with gland ulnr o,·ifices. The external
surface, by which it ad hered to the organ from which it was separated, is
shaggy and torn. It is evidently an exfoliated portion of the mucous
membrane.

This exfoliation usually occurs in such women only as are afll ictcd with
difficult or very profuse menstruation, accompanied with violent pain (mem,
b1·anott8 dysmenm·rlt(l?(i), or in such as experience a deDay in t he appeamnce
of their cou1'$es. According to ~i. Coste, th is phenomeuon is the resul t of au
excessive congestion, a sort of apoplexy of' the mucous membrane; for, says
he, coagula a!'e almost always found infiltrated in t.he substance of the
expelled membrane. I would adcl as probable, that, in some cases at least,
this exaggeratecl congestion may have becn the consequence of an aborti,·e
cont:eption, or perhaps of sol it.ary venereal excitements.
'l'hose physiologists were m istaken who supposecl tlrnt nt every mcnstrual
period a free secretion took place upon the intcrunl surface of the uterus,

aud gave rise t-0 a fa lse membrane, Nothing of the kind has ever been
proved by anatomical investigation; for the internai su rface of the uterus,
at w hateve1· moment exami 11ed d uring the catamenial period, always retains
the characters pecul iar to the mucous membrane, re,uaining smooth, and
covered with epithel ium. Somet,imes, howe,·e,-, the latter exfoliates, and
bears awar with it a po1-tion of the substance of the mucous mernbnine, in
which case, the torn glnndul:tr tubes rendered free and fioating by the
separation, form, as it wel'C, a forest of white fi laments, and givQ acc·identally
to the internai sm·face of th,e uterus the villous and sbaggy appcarnnce
which some author:; ha,·c erroncously considerecl as normal. This circumstance is, howcvcr, altogethcr cxceptional, and results from the membranous

exfoliation of whieh we have just spoken.
Cet11se of 1l[enstr11etlion. - Fcw questions ha,·e gi,·en !'ise to more lively
discussions thau the cause of menstruation; I think it useless, however, to
mc1'tion here the numerous and more or Jess whi msical hypotheses whicb
bave successively appeared in reference to it. The fa.et is, tb:,t after haviug
rea d ail tbat bas been written on this subjcct, the minci rests entirely
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satisfied in its ability to refer this singular phenomenon to one unchaoge•
able and easily verified fi,ct, namely, tl1e successive ewlulûm of 11,e Gr,ia.f,an
vesides. " 'e owe th is satisfactory explanation to the admirable labors of
Négrier, Coste, Pouchet, Rnciborsky, Robert Lee, and Bischoff, so that
the crcdit of so beautiful a discovery belongs alrnost exclusively to Frn nce.
That the cau$C of the me11.,tru.al disc/u,i·ge is the evolution of <i Gra<,Jum
uesicle, would be an indisputable proposition, provided we are able to show:
1, that the exa:minatiou of women who died during or shortly after the menstrual period, has uniformly revealed the above-narned changes in the ovary ;
2, that the absence of ovaries involved of necessity the absence of menst1·uation; 3, and Jastlj•, that t.here is a complete analogy between the anatomical
and physiologi cal phenomena of t he heat of animais, and those which
accompany me:nstruation in the human fenuale.
1. Since attention has bcen directed to th is subject, no one hn~ succceded
i11 instancing the case of a single woman, who died at the menst.-ual per-iod,
whosc ovary did not present a vesicle in a greater or Jess <legree of development, m· else ottie which had been already rupturcd. The facts rcli1ted by
Coste, Négrier, P,)uchct, Racibor:sky, and others, are now so numerous, that
it would be impossible to reproduce them in a work like the present. I
might myself add, if it were necessary, a considcrablc numbcr of cases to
the others. T!,is un iver,al coïncidence affords from theoutset a very strong
probability of the relation of causa lity which wc wish to establish; but it
would become an absolute certainty, wcr·e it po~sible to prove that thP.
absence of the ovaries involved of necessity the absence of the menses.
2. In the cru;e of animais, on which the experiment can be repcated at
pleasure, nota doubt is permittcd, that the extirpation of the ovaries causes
the disnppearance, forever, of ail symptoms of heat. Analogy alone woulcl
lcad us, in the absence of positive facts, to suppose that men,;truation, also.
would cease after castrat ion . But although well-observed instances of the
performance of this operation on women are happily very 1·are, t.here is yet.
one w,!1ich dcrives a great value in the prcs-cnt d iscussion frorn the name of
the author. The following is an abridgment of it. A woman, says Percival
Pott, had two small tumors, one in each g1·oi o, wb ieh were so painful as to
render working impossible. Jt W:\~ decided to extirpate them. After hav·
ing clivided the skin and the subcutaneous t issues, a mcmbranous sac was
exposed, which cootnincd a body resembl ing an ovary ; a ligature was thrown
arouncl it, and it was removcd. The same operat.ion was perform~,J vn the
opposite sicle. The woman rcco,·ered; but tJi.e menstruation, which, before licul
occurred with t./,e grealesf r,gularily, 11euér ajte,-wards appeared; the breasts,
which had beeo voluminous, subsidecl; shc idso becamc thinncr, and assunwd
a more mascuHne appearance.
From the statement of l\l. Roberts it would appear that in Central Asia,
,·estiges are Still to be met with of the cnrelty of the ancient kings of Lydia,
who cnstrated women, either that they might put them in charge of tbeir

seraglios, or io order to gratify their unbridled passions. After arriving at
Séraï, he obtained a nocturnal rendezvous wi th three persons kuown as
Padjeras. The necks of these individuals were not developed, nor hacl t.hey
~ny nipple; the orifice of tbe vagina which was entirely obl iterated, pre.,entRn
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no trace of a cicatrix; thei1· hips were narrow, the pubis entirely destitula
of hair , t he nates were flattencd, &c.; thçy had no hernorrhoidal flu1, uo
epistaxis nor menstrual clischarge, neither hacl thcy any sex ual desires.
They were very muscula r, and t here was something masculine both in their
cxternal appearance and in the character of the voice.
ill. Roberts was unable to ascertaio preciscly the nature of the opcration
to whicl: they had been subjected in their chilcl hood, for they had no rememhrance of it; but if we may judge by the rcsults, wh ich are altogether simihu to t l:ose produced by castration in ani nrnls, it bccomes more t han probable t.Jiat the s:nne alterations are d ue to t he same cause.
3. Adm itting, finally, the iucontestablc analogy between the symptoms
of heat and menstruation, it will be sufücient to prove, in order to deduce
therefrom a favorable argument, that the former is always connected in animals wi :h the ovarian evolution . Now certain experiments do not allow of
hesitation. 13y thcse it is in fact proved (Coste) , that the females never
enter into heat except when the preparation fo,· t he spontaneous ovulation
is going on in the ova,·ies, that t he venereal erethism continues tJ1 roughout
the entire dmation of t he process of evolution, and that it ceases when the
rnpture of the capsul e has taken place. F inall y, it is universall y known
t.hat castration prevents the femalesfrom entel'ing into heat, whilst those which
have been deprivcd of the womh, but not of the ovaries, Jose nothing of the
ardor with which they receivc the male.
Mcnscruation is, therefore, inti mately con nected wit.h the evolution of the
ovarian vesicles, and cannot occur without it; and every time that it appears,
we may feel enti rely satisfiecl as to the existence of' t he'vesicular development. But, as an additional phenomenon, the uterine hemonhage may be
wanting without hinclcring, in any dcgrce, the rcgulnr march of the proccss
going on in the ovary. . In a wol'<l, the spontaneous ov ulation which ordinarily gives rise to an exhalation of blood from the interna) surface of the
womb, may have its influence 1·cstricted to the ovary al one; and to assume
t.he non-nppenr,rn(:e of the menses as a grou od for denyit1g aptitude for conception, would be incurring the r isk of frequent deceptions. Thus it happened that science posscsses nu merous examples of young gi rls who became
prcgnant before they had ever menstrnated, as also o: women who conceived, notwithstandi ng a suppression which had lasted for several months.
On the other hand, the regu larity of the mcnstrual funct.ion dne,; not
necessari ly imply the entire fulfilment of the vesicular evolution. In certain cases, the latter proccss bas been scen to 1·ernain incomplete, and the
vcsicle sfter hnving attainecl a certain degree of hypertrophy, to be suddcnly
anested in its development, to rcmain statiouary for some time, and then
abort wi thout rupture. I have chanced to meet, says l\I. Coste, cases in
which the menstrual flow had passed OYer eutirely, wit hout the omrian folJiclc, wltose evolution had commenced and even progrcssed toits final period,
having ruptured, or accomplishcd the rcsult toward which it tended. .
The cause of menstrnation being nscertaincd, how shall we account for
its mouthly periodicity? In other words, why is it t.h at ovulation in the
buman species recurs about eYery month? 'l'o th is question science is
unable to reply, for it is probably one of the impenetrable mystcries of nature.
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But why should our iguorance upon the subj ect be a cause of wonder? Do
we know wby certain trees produce new llowers e,•ery month? why this
au imal is prepared for fecundation every two or t hree months, whilst that
one is so but once a year? 'fhe proce..sses which we have stuclicd are intimately connected wit!1 fecundation, and are, so to speak, its preludcs. \Vhy,
when the whol e book is unintelligible to us, shoulcl we expect to com preh~nd the preface?
Cessation of t./,e :blenses.-As we have before sa id, the menses continue in
the majority of women uutil about the age of 45 years. According to a
table of Brierre de Boismont, 40 years is the age at which the greater n um•
ber of women cease to be regular. ln 60 women observed by M. Pétreq uin,
it was between 35 and 40 years in !, bctwccn 40 and 45 in ¼, betwcca 45
aud 50 in ½, aad bctween 50 and 55 in t . In 110 women mentioned by M.
Raciborsky, tlie average age of cessation was 46 years. The latter aut.hor
cites from Dr. Lebrun of Viu·sovia, and F ..ye of Skcen, re.sults which go to
prove that in Poland the iwerage tenn is 47 years, and in the neighbo,·hood
of Christiana 48; ail which tends to show that in cold cl imates menst,·uation terminates later in life. It may be admitte<l, therefore, that the average duration of the menstrual fonction is fi-0111 25 to 30 ycars.
But like their commencement, the period at which the menses cease is
subject to great variation. Desmoreaux mentions a lady with whom they
stopped at 23 years of age; nor is it rare to fiud them suppressed betwccn
35 and 40. On the othe,· hand, thcy arc oftcn prolonged much beyond the
ordinary period, i.nd with the,n, the women retain the power of conception
up to 60, 65, and even, as somc authors relate, to 70 ycars. I leave to the
lovers of t he marvellous t hose instances in which menstruation continued
until 80, 90, and even J 06 ycars. It is infh1itcly probable that, in the cases
of th is nature, t he pretcnded menstrual returns were really due, as II,iller
remarks, to uterioe disease. I would add, t hat wc should place in the same
category those examples of worilen who, afccr having ceased to menstruate
about the age of 45 or 50 years, have had their courses to rcappear several
years after, and continue with regularity.
According to most authors, those women who mcnstruatc very early also
cease to do so sooner than others. This remnrk appears, both tO ;ir. Raciborsky and myself, to be inexact, wheo not ,ipplied to iodividuals living
under difl'erent climates. iVi th the fo1·mer author, we think that prccocious menstruation is due to an exce..<>s of vital power in the inclividual, and
that, exceptionai circumstnnces excluded, tbc influence of this vital activity
is felt later in Jife, and prolongs the aptitude for procreation in the woman.
So that, in gcoeral, it ccases as much later as it begios at an earlicr age.
The cessation of the menses, and of the vesicular evolution of which I hcy
are an epiphenon,enon, produces in the gcne.-ative apparntus and en tire
organism of the woman, cffects the opposite of those which their first appear.rnce bac! determ ined.
The ovarilJIJ become atrophied, and diminish in size in every direction,
and their external envelope becomes folded an<I wriukled, so as to present
an appearance which, says llf. Raciborsky, we can compare to noth ing
bctter thao the surface of a peach-stone.
8
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The G-raafian vesicles appear as pouches of a grayish or opaque white
color, with wrinkled walls; the flu id which they cont.ained is absorbed;
sometimes their cavities a,·e effaced, their thickened walls are in cout.net,
and look like a sort of tubercle, in the centre of wb ich barely a trace of
the former cavity is visible. Sometimes no part Qf the vesicles can be
di~covered, and the ovary, which has becorne transformed into a fil,ro•
cellular substance, is so llattened as to be hardly disting uisbable at the
extrcmity of its ligament. We have already spokcn of the deep folds :and
wrinkles of its extcrufil membrane.
Finally, the womb and the breasts, whose vitality becarne suddenly so
active towards tJie age of puherty, seem st,·uck with the same blow which
destroyed the ovarian orgasm; tbey was te g radually away, and become, so
to speak, foreign to the general life of the body.
This cessation of the ovarian fonctions ni rely takes place suddenly, but
is a-lmost nlways announced several years in advance by more or Jess
marked irregularities or inte rmissions. F requently, the rcturns of the
menses suflèr postponements, which may be prolonged for several weeks or
montbs, and chen, after renewal, be defel'l'Cd for a still longer period.
Sometimes the epochs are marked by a very small discharge, and last for a
very short time; again, on the contrnry, the quantity of bloocl lost may be
so considernble as to give rise to apprehension. ,vith certain women the
llow is so excessively prolonged that t he menstrual periods are only
indicated by its increase; a mu cous flux of a yellowish-white col or, which
is quitc abuuclant, and e ither cootinuous or periodic, replaces the llow of
blood in th~ interval of the epochs, and sometimes remains for a long time
after they have ceased. Finally, a general and indefinite feel ing of uneasiness, lumbar and pelvic pains, col ics, itch ing at the genital parts, flashes of
heat in the face, and suddcn and spontaneous altenitions of ch ill iness with
profuse perspirations, are added to the local phenomena above inclicatecl.
In the majority of c.~ses, ail tbese troubles are qu ite slight and disappen,
promptly; but, in some instances, discases before latent then cleclare t.hem•
selves. It is tb is fact which, though much rarer than is commonly supposed,
has obtained for this time of life the na me of the crilical period. Its
dangers luwe been wooderful ly exaggerated, and modern re,searches prove,
in OJ)position to the opinion of physicians who have preceded us, that t he
organic affections of the breasts, of the ut.erus, and of the ovaries, begin
mucb more frcqucntly before than aft.er the cessation of the menses. Fi:i:illy,
it is shown by statistics, that the mor tality in women betweeu the ages of
40 nud 50 years is not greatcr than at.any other period of life.
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CHAPTER V.
OF THE BREAS'l'S.

(TnB breasts, two in nnmbcr, are 1::trge glands-, annexes, ~o to speak 1 of the or-gans
of generation. They :ne ,s ymmctl'ically placed on the upper und nnterior part. of the
thorax on ench $ ide of the sternum, geoera.lly occupying tho spacc includcd bctween
the third und 6fth ribs. Rudimentary in man and in the young girl, they beeome
developed in the latter at the period of puberi,y . 'l'hey present great individnal
diffcrcnce in size, Lut in tbe woruen of cert:'Lin races they are geoera.lly very la..rge,

some African nations, for examp1c, ha.ving the1n extNrnely loog.
rl'he left breast ls often largér tban the right one. Curious anomalies, nlso, some•
times corne under observation.

'fhus, womeu aire reported haviug four breasts, and

I have myself met wi 1b an instance of this kind in a woman who died at the
Maternity llosp~tal. 'rwo breusts of the usual size occupicd their normal position,
wbilst two otbers, as folly de,·eloped, were silllated on the upper and laler<d pat·ts
of the abdomen on the snme vertical fo,c. with the thorncic ones. At the autop$.y,
I found abundance of glandular tissue in t\11 four of the breasts, ,~hicb also con•
tained milk.
A supplcmenlary nipple at a short distance frorn the principal one, is a more
frequeut ,~uom:üy, of which I have already seen severnl examples. A wax mode)
froin a castor one of these is now io the collection of the hospital of the "Clinique. 11
In the instances which have corne under my observation, the supplcmentary ni pple
was well formed, but smaller tban the nor-nn1l one, and milk flowed from it when
the gland wtts prcssed. One of the women assured me thnt the peculiat·i ty wa,
hcreditary in her faruily.
The natural form of the brenst is hemispherical, or rather represents a flttttened
cone with the base upon the chest. The skin cr,vering it presents in its centre a
projection kuown as the nipple. Around the nipple is a colore.d circle, from au inch
and a qu:,rter to rather mo,-e than an inch and a half in diameter, called the areoln,
and is casily distinguishcd by its contrnsted hu e. Some ful'ther remarks wiH be
nccessary to the proper study of ail these parts.
rrhe skin covel"ing the bre:,sts is finll an<l soft.1 nnd is provided with piliferous
folllcles to which are connected brg:c scbnceous ghmds. The lrnirs nre extrenwly
fine and readily seen only when ma.guificd. Beneath U1e skin, and between it and

lhe gland proper, is a layer of ccllnlo-ad ipose tis~uc, whiçh increases in thicknese
in approaching the circumfcrcnce of the organ. 1!"'0 this fatty layel' th·e brcasts owe
· tbeh· regu!arly rounded for111, their sofmess, nnd very oflen the greater part vf tbei r

size.
The areoht is rose-colored in youog women, aod hrown in thosc who have
borne children. The skin cove.r iog it is rug0l1S, abundn.ntly furnished with scba.•
ceous gh1..nds, and exhibits here and there tuberculou3 clevations of variable size.
Tbese projections, numbering from twelve to twenty, have a somewhat circular
arrangement., and are composed of c9llections of bighly developed sebaceous glands
whieh secrete a yellowish•white fluid . The character of the secret ion was doub:tless
the en.use of thcir having been so long regarded as rudirnentary nipples giving issue
to drops of milk. 'rhis erroneous view can no longer be maintaine<l sincP. they are
proved to ~e sebaceou s gl ands.
The areola dues not rest upon a fatty cushion li ke the reroainder of the skin of
the breast, but ~s in '1irect relation with the gland i it.s lower sU1·face, howeveir_, ie
provided with" layer of smooth musc ular fibres disposed around the nipple in close
eonsentric oircles, wbicb becomc more widely sepnrated toward the edge of the ·
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areola where they finally disappeor. 'fhe skin-:muscle thus formed çompres,e~ tbe
nipple when it contracts. Under its action nlso, the skin of the areola contracte
and wrinkles if the nipple be e,cited by tickling.
'l'he nipple, siituated in t,be centre of the nreo1n, presents a slightly conical fl)rOjection, froru tb1·ee to fh•e eightbs of no inch io heigh~ nnd from five-sixteenths to
tbree-cighths of nn inch in diamctcr nt. the base.

'l'hcse dimensions. ho,vever, as

well :.s the shape of the nipple, vary greaUy. In some women it is very slightly
developed and bnrcly projects at ail; in others,. it is actually belo\V the surface of
the areob, presènt,ing a sort of umbilical depression. On t,he other band il mny
be very large o:r even club-shnped. The ski.n covering it presents numerous
papillre, scparat.ed by crcascs in the bottom of whicb are the orifices of great
ouinbers of sebaceous glands. Beneath t.he skin are connective tissue, el»stic
tissue, and bundles ofm11sculn1· fibres.
This strncture explains sufficicntly why touching the nipple should, by exciting
contraction of the fibres whicb it contains, render it for the moment harder and
more projccting. Still, it must not be confoundcd with lhe truly creètlle orgnns,
inasmuch as its arteries are small and not contorted and t,h e veins also of small
size.
The nipple is tra,·crscd from base to summit \>y lactifcrous duels 6fteen or twenty
in number, wbich open by as many minute orifices near the free ext.remit.y of the
orgnn nt lhe bottom of the folds between the papilire.
The mammary gland proper, is situated benea.th the parts just described, in a fold
of the fascia super6eialis. It prcsents a hard,
no. 38.

flattened mass which is thicker at the centre than
at the oircumforcncc. The glanduJar struotu1·e is

disposed in ülieen or iwenty lobes, sepnratcd by a
fibrous en<elopc surrounded by fatty tissue.
Eaeh lobe is formed by the aggregation of a certa.in numbcr of lobules. themsehes composed of

glanclu lar culs-de-sac or acini dilated into terminal
vesicles.
Jl

ll

From eaeh ,·esicle departs a minute duct

which joins those of neighboring aciui. The duels
from the lobul es unite in their turn to form in
each lobe a. principal canal which bas recei,·ed the

name of lactiferous duct..
As cnch lobe has its principal or lactiferous duct,
the wbole uumber of these vessels is the same, e. g.

fifteen or twenty, a,~ that of the lobes.
The lactifcr<>us ducts ail proceed toward the
nipple, but in passing under the nreoln they e,
Lotm1e11 ora t11Amm;iry g:tu,d.
hi bit. dihttations which ha.,•e recel\•ed the narnc of
A , Aciui.
sinuses.
'J1hen entering the nipplc, thcy dimi,,ish
8. C:rnnlieu1i.
C. Duct formed b;r 11enral canalle-1.111. in size and t<:rminate by separate and ,•ery minute
openings.
It is most probable that the lnctifcrous dllcts are indepondent of cach other
tbroughout lbei r cxtcnt. Prof. Dubois, indeed, expressed the opinion thnt they
often annstomos.e; but l\i. Sappey, who hns invesUgnted the subject more rccently,
failed to discover any <.:onncction bctween them~
The fact that the walls of these duels arc provided with 1noseular fibres is suffi•
oient to explain the spirting out of the milk wh~n they contract,
'rhe R'rt.ories of the brenst come from the externat and internai mn.mmary and tbe
intercostal arteries.
The veins follo,v the same course with the :nrteries, and empLy, somc into the
loternal ruammnry, and otbers into the 3!:illnry vcio.
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The lymphn.tio vessels, which are very abundn.nt., pnss into the axillnry ganglia.
'the norves eome from the intercostal a.od tboracie branches of the brachial
plexus.]
FIG. 39.

C
Mammru·y gland or bumao fc111tLIO ( Uo,1teol1). a. Nl1)ple. b. Affll1a. c, c, e., c, c. l.obules of the g:la.nd.
l. Sin ut, or dllat,ed portion of oue of tbe lactiferOllf ducbl. 2. Exnemitil"$ of the J:ictiferou8 duct.11.

COMPOSITION OF BU)! AN MILK.
The following ta.bic, front Professor Flint.'s Pbysiology, wns compiled by Rt)bin
from va.rious analyses, aud is probably the most lrustwortby:
902. 717 Lo 863.149
Water
Cnseioe (dosiccalod).
29.000 " 39'.000
Lf\eto~prote-ine .
1.000 "
2. no
Albumen ,
•
•
,
•
,
,
,
trnçes "
0,$$0
Margarine .
•
.
.
.
.
17.000 " 20.840
Butter, 26 to 38 Oleine .
.
.
.
.
.
.
7.600 " 11.400
{ Butyrine, Caprine, Caproïno, Capriline.
0.500 " 0.760
Sugar of milk (lactinc, or lactose)
37.000 " 49.000
Lacrnte of soda (!) .
.
.
0.420 "
0.450
Ch lodde of sodium
0.240 "
Cl.340
Chloride of pota.ssiuw
1.440 "
1.880
Carl)on:.te of socla,
0.0&3 " 0.056
Carbonate of li me
0.069 "
0.070
Phosphate of lime of the boues
2.310 "
3.440
Phosphate of mt"lgnesio.
0.420 "
0.640
Phosphate of soda .
0.226 "
0.230
Phosphate of iron (?)
0.032 "
0.070
Sulpbatc of soda.
.
O.Oï4 "
0 .076

Sulphatc of potll:!!So, .
Gases in solution

traces,

----

. 1.29}
1.000.000 J.000.000
Oxygen .
Nitrogen
. 12.17 80 parts per 1.000 in volume. ( !Ioppe.)
{ t;arbooic acid . 16.M

PART II.
OF PREGNANOY.
ENERATION is effected in the human species througb the medium of
two sexes distinguished by the possession of difl'ere,,t orgaas. 'l'he
sexual characters being therefore pecul iar to distinct individuals, the male
and the female, these evidently must first approach each other before
generation can take place. This first act constitutes copulatio11. The consequence of the approach is an applicat.ion of the fecundatiug principle cf
the male to the germ furnished by the female, in other words, conception or
fecundatio11. The ovum having been fecundated, remains, and is developecl
in the organs of the motlier duriug the whole term of gestatùm. Lastly, at
the expiration of a nearly uniform period, the new being is expelled, to
maintain thenceforth a separate existence; this final act is termcd the
accouchement or labor.
Prcgnancy is, therefore, the condition of a woman who bas conceived, and
bears with in her womb thé product of conception.
This state commences at the instant of fecundation, and terminates with
the expulsion of the body wbich results from that function. lt continues
for two huudred and seveuty days, or uine solar montbs. This term, howcvcr, is not invarial>le, as it is by no mcaos rare for the ~rcgnancy to
terminale sooner, aocl io some very few instances we tind it of longe,· duration,
though some persons have denied this latter fact, and everybody recalls the
sharp discussions carried on in France about the middle of the last centu ry,
and still more recently in England, on the question of retarded births.
1Ve bave already stated that the fecundated ovule traverses the tube, so
as to reach the uterns, where it is developed and continues to grow during
the whole term of gestation. ,vhen the suecession takes place in th is
manuer. the pregnaney is said to be a gnod, normal, or utcrine one; but, on
the contrary, if the ovule be arrested at some point of its passage, and is
developcd elsewhere tban in the womb, the pregoa.ncy is denoroinntcd bad,
eztraordùrn,·y, or extr-a-uterine. The first, or uterine pregnanty, bas been
diYided into, - the sim7Jk, whcre only a single fœtus exists; the compound, or
double, triple, &c., where thcrc are two or threc children; and the corn,
plùx,ted pregnancy, or that in which the positive existence of a fœtus is
coincident with tbat of a pathological tumor of the abdomen. Again, the
tern, Jake J>regnancy bas been improperly applied to cert.~in cliseases simulat.ing pregoancy, where tl1is state does oot really exist.
\Ve shall first t reut of simple pregnancy, leaving ths subject of twio
pregnancics for a special chapter. Extra,uterine p:regnancy will be studied
with the other diseases of the pregnant fema le.
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Th(\ pregnant condition prescnts two classes of phenomena, one of which
pertains to the woman, and the other to tl1e product of conception: they
are to be studied· separately.
\Ve have already described the gcnital organs of the female, aud it is not
our province to notice those of the male. , ve shall be equally silent upon
ail that 1·elates to sex11al intercourse, though it is our p11rpose to treat
bl'Ïefly of conception, and in detall of gestation.

Cll APTER I.
OF CONCEPTION.
CoNCEPTION takes place d u ring sexual congress; b11t to 11nderstand I\OW
it occurs, req11io·es that we sho11 ld know fi rst what materinls are furnished
by each individual, how and where these are bro11ght into contact, ,ind
Jastly, what is not yet, and probab ly never will be explained, how from
this contact a new individual is prod uce,J.
1. The spermatie fluid, a gl 11 tinous, consistent, nnd whitish liqu id secreted
by the testicle, is the fecundating principle furnished by the male. It is
hea.vier than water, and, when sha ken wi th it, forms nn em11lsion. I ts odor
is pec11lia r, and bas been justly compared to that em ittcd by boue filings,

or the flower of the chestnutrtree; \Yagner sLates that U1e odor is due rntl1cr
to the sccretioos with which it is nüxed t han to the sponn it;;clf, the latter,
when pure, not appearing to possess any pa,-t.icular smell. By chemical
a9alysis it is shown to contain albumen, s:\lts of p hosphoric and ch lorohydric acids, amd a peculiar animal substance call ed spànu,,tine.
" 7ben exami11ed un der the microscope, with a magnifyiug power of th ree
or four hundrecl diameters, the spermatie Auid exhibits : 1. A great number
of li ttle bodies, ly ing quite close to each other, and which Me still moving
with more or less act.ivity if the flu id has been taken from a recently-killed
animal; these minute bodie$ haYn been clesignatecl as t he spc,·nwtie animalc,tles, or t he spermatozo<t. 2. Epithelial cells mid mi11ute g ranules of a fatty
natu re. 3. These two principal eleme11ts of the sperm swim in a smnll
quantity of clear, transpare11t, and perfectly homogeneous l iquid,-the
spermatie liquid. At the time of the ejacuiation, this Jiq11id is mixed with
a Yariable quantity of the f111 ids secreted by the prostate gland and the
glands of Cowper, which latter evidently serYe mcrely to lu bricate the parts,
to rende,· the sperm more fluid, and, consequently, its expulsion more easy.
The spermatie animalcules attract particular attention by t heir va.rie<l
form, their vit.al propert ies, and tbeir cle\'elopment. They are met wit.h in
ail animais capable of reproduction.
In man they are very sma ll, scarcely surpassing the eightieth or the
trnndredth of a lioe in diameter. T he body is sma ll, ov,11, somewhat
flattcned like an nlmond, and trnuspnrent, hnviog n diameter equnl to the
t.h ree or fou,· hundrcdth part of a mill imetre ('001 of an inch). The ta il is
filifonn, thicker at its origin than at any ot]ier part, and is la rge enougra tri
pre1ient cleady its double outlioe; towards the extremity it becomes so fine
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tbat it cannot be traced, eveu by means of the highest magn ifyiui; power,
wheuce it ma.y be possible that its delicate extremity is sti ll furt he1
elongated, and that the sperm atozoa may be much longer than thev appear
.It is impossible, says Wagner (from wh ose able works I extract t his
paragraph ), to decide whether the spe,·mat ic animalcules have an animal
organization, tl1at is, whethe1· they are t1·u,i animais with an indeP<J»dent
\ife, or not; and ail t hat is either known, or plausibly supposed on this
point, may be 1·educed to a few obscure indications, that are wholly iusuffi•
cieut to establ ish any positive opinion.
The movements which they exh ibit prov'-' nothing, because it is exceedingly difficult to ascertain whether they are voluntary or not. Again, the
durntion of the movements also varies in the difforent classes of a.nim"ls;
in the mammalia, t hey have been observed for twenty-four hours after death.
The spermatozoa do not appear in the lmman species before puberty; at
this period, the testicles receive a large supply of blood, and increase in
size; the pa,·ietes of the seme,ii forous tubes become t.h ickened, thei r capa,city
incre11Ses, and they are filled with granules; then cells containing globules
begin to fo,·m, and fina lly the spermatozoa :appear in these cells. They are
nlways found iai the testicles of men of sixty to seventy years of age, though
they are then frequently absent from the vas deferens ; the vesiculro seminales, howevcr, gencrally conta.in them evem at t.his tiine of Jife.
The germ furuished by the female is evidently existent in the ovary at
t he marriageable period, and th is germ is the ovule. (See p. 90 for its
description.)
2. It is unnecessary in our day to prove that au absolute contact of the
semen of the male with the ovule of the female is indispensable to fecundation, for innu merable experiments upon l iving animais, and· numerous
facts observed in t he human spccies, have long since demonstrated tliat,
whene,•er any obstacle pre,·ents the approach of these two elements, a conception cannot take place. But at what ))Oint does th is contact occur?
Already had tl1e pre-existence of the ov ttle io the ovary, the occasioual
occurrence of ovarian and abdominal pregnancies, and th e experi ments
of Nuck and Raighton, which had rendered fecund ation impossible by
ligating the F allopian tubes, tenrled toward.5 the conclusion that it occurred
in the ovary; still this fact was not actually demonstrated, and it needed
the clcfinitive proof of find-ing the spermatozoa on the ovary itself. At
present, there ,canuot be a further doubt on th is point, for Bischoff has
been fo,tunate enough to see thcm there. "I had often seen," says be,
" living and moving spe1·111atozoa in the vagina, the womb, and the F,lllopian tubes of bitches; but, on t he 22d of June, 1838, I had t.he good
fortune to perceive one on t he ovary itself- of a young bitch in heat for ihe
first time; she was covercd on t he 21st, at seven o'clock in the evening,
and aga-in the following day, at two o'clock P. M.,.and at the expi ra tion of
half an hour, that is, twenty hours afte,· the fü-st copulation, I killed !1er,
and found some li ving spermatozoa, endowed with very active movements,
not only in the vagina, the entire womb and tubes, but even between the
fringes of the latter in the peritooeal pouch t bat surrounds the ovary, and
on the surface of this organ itself." Siuce that period, \Vagner and Barry
have made the same observations.
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Now such results evidently prove that fecuodation sometimes t11kcs place
in the ovary; b ut are we hence to conclnde,. tlmt it is possible in tbat
organ aloue? If spontaneous onilation be now a u incontestable fact, rnay
it uot he supposed that the ovule, after having left the ovary, can encounter
tbe spermatie fluid and become fecuudated, whether it be in the :Fallopian
t ube, ~r even in the uteri ue cavity?
pl Coste's ob)":ervin,ioos seem, however, to prove that feeuodation is al,nost
ul wayi-- efl'ected either upoo the ovnry or in the pint of the tube nearest the 6mbtia.tod extretnity; iuasmuch as he maintains 1hat the ovule spoils very quiçk)y
wheo it euters the tube witbout previous fccuDdatiou.)

But the question arises, how docs the fl ui cl ejaculat.ed by the male get as
für as the ova,·y? \Ve a nswer tJiat, in tbe great majority of cases, it is
evident tbat the sperm haviog first reached the uterus, upon th<l neck of'
wh ich it was throwo by the membrnm virile, trnvels th rough the tube uutil
it arrives t.here. Th is course is certainly due, 1st, to the movements pl'Oper
of the womb and the tubes; for in the latter, a rapid coutrnction is observecl, followimg the direction from the vagina towarcls the ovary, which,
of cou1-sc, is calcu lated to assist the progression of the sporm ; and 2d, to
the mo,•ements propcr of the spermatozoa, which thus of the,nselves faci litate t heir own advancemen t.
3. T his fü-st point being once establisbecl, the question natu rally arises,
what wus the influence exercised by the sperm upon the ovule of the fomnle
du ri ng the contact? Now, numerous ex periment.'l clearly prove t.hat t he
sperm owes its fecundating properties to the preseuce of the spenn.at.ic
animalcules, and tbat, whenevcr it is deprived of these, it immed iately
bccomes u nsuited to its propcr fo nct ion. But, u ufortuni,tely, it is for
more d ifficult to ascertain the part acted by the spennatozoa, though tbere
have been three hypotheses startecl in regard to t hat subject deserving our
consideration.
Again, according to certain a utbors, the fecundatiog power does not
beloog to the spennatozoa, bu t to the semina l liqu icl interposed bctween
them. ln th is hypothesis, the a nimalcu les are the transporte,·s of th is
fluid, nnd tlH! object of their mo1•ements is to co11duct it to the ovule.
I n the opinion of Bory-Sai nt-Vi nccnt, Valentin, a nd B ischoff, the spcrma tozoa are solely dcstined to maintain t:he chemical composition of the
sperm by t heir acti ve motions. They suppose that . the spermatie flu id is
u. substance endowcd with a chem ical sens,bility of such a character that,
like the blood, it can ou ly preser ve t he fecundating power wh ile it remains
io rnotion; wheuce these active elements a.re iuclosed in it whose presence
is inclispcnsa ble - elcmeo ts, the movemen ts of which are never more active
t han just at the moment when t he semen leaves the place of its secretiou,
and which appea,· t.o exercise t he most favorable influence for the m,ü,iteuance of its composit ion.
rTbe olde.st view is, tha.t. du ring fccunda.tion the sperm~tozoids peoetrate direotly
into the o,•um. Ro.rry even n.sserted that there existed in t,he ova of rabl,its: au
openiog for this purpose, and be bad once the good fortune to sec a sperma.tozoon
enter by menus •·>f the fia.ure.
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For a long time this riew wns thoroughly contested, but hns now come into
fa.,•or a.gain. la 1854, Meissner saw in the ova. of n. rabbit suermntoz-0a wîthin the
trn.n~pnrent zone and in immedi:.üe contact wil h the yolk. The observation was
verificd by \Vagncr, Heule, nnd scvcral others; and M. Coste, ,vhilst examining tho
O\•~t of salmon and trout, disco,•ered in the vitelline mcml>rnne n. well-defi.ned
micrOi:COpie opening provided with nn internai vs lve. In other o,•a, M. Robin
saw ~permntozoa. inside of the ,·itellinc membrnnc without 1,eing a.ble to discover
the opening through wh ich they hn.d passed.

Similn.r observations h:we beeome.~o numerous. that the passage of more or les:•
spermatozoa into the ovum itsclf is rcgarded as an cstnblished faet. Once wit hio
the OYtun. they undergo a retrograde metnmorphosis, and are resoh·ed ioto granu]a,.,
tioos wbich minglc wlth the elements of the vitellus or yoJ k.)

This is a Sllmmary of the most recen t opinions. "\V hichever one may
be adopted, th e minci remains unsatisfied; for it m ust be ack nowledged
there is still a mystery that ail the most ingenious h ypotheses have fa il ed
to solve, and which will probably escape ,ail our researches.
" ' hen fecundntion takcs place, the Failopian tubes, which par ticipate
in the stagè of turgescence of a ll the other genita l organs, retain their f ree
extremities in ,contact with the ovary, and the ovu le, h av ing escaped from
the vesicle, immediately engages in their canal ; being pressed onwards by
the pcristaltic contractions of the tube, it advances step hy step through
this duct, and finally a,.,.i,·es in the uterine cavity, where its development
unccasingly progresses until the rcgular tenu of pregnancy. (See the
chapter on Ovoloqy.)
Ncarly the same phenomena take place, when the contact of the fecu ndating fluid with the ovu le is deferred un til after the latter has passed into
the tube.
It is extremely difficult, not to say impossible, to ascertai n the exact
period at wh ich the fecundated ovule reaches the cavity of the womb. I n
animais, we may note without difficulty the time of fecunclation; but this,
of 00111·se, is gcnerall y impossible in the h L1man species, an d t his obstacle
renclers nearly ail our obser\'ations uncertain a ncl incomplete. Fm'!.her, very
numerous rcsearchcs have clearly proved that t he ovule in mammal ia does
not always arrive nt the same moment io the womb, and it is excecdingly
probable that the same variations exist in the h uman female.
In tbe presen t records of our science, there is no one conclusive fact that
proves the ovule to have evcr bcen seen in th e womb of a woman prior to
the tenth or t"·elfth day after her conception.
Baiir examined a womnn, wbo rommittecl suicide eigbt dnys after con~eption; the cl.eci~uous me mbrane had oommenced fonning, but he cou Id
oot detect a ny trace of the ovule in the uterus. ( B.-itish and Fol'eiqn Jt.'ew
Review, J anua ry, 1836, p. 328). T he same occurred in the cases cited by
"\Veber ( Di$q11i.sitw a11Citomica -uteri et ovarùwum ptwllœ, septimo a conceptùme
die defun.cûe institttta). Dr. Pockels spcaks, it is true, of au ov um of eight
days, found in thè uterus, and in which the Jœll1$ cô1lld ea.sily be distillguis/1.ed;
but the description furnished by h im evideotly irpplies to an older p roduc,.
(Allen Thomp.soo, in the EdinbtLrgh illed. and S1,r9. Jo1t1·11al, vol. lii. p.
122.) Ovule.s of elcven dayr wcre the you ngest observed by M. Velpeal!I.
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After the es:it of the ovule, the Graafian vesicle soon retracts upon il.self,
and thus contributes to the formation of the corpus luteum before spoken
of (p. 96).
We shall he·rci,fter describe the modifications which the ovule undergoes
during its passage through the tube, and after its arrivai in the uterus.
Conception is an act that takes place unconsciously, aud altogether
involun(a.rily; althougb some females, mor-e especially those wbo bave had
cbildren, imagine that they can distinguisb a prolific connection from
others. They say a much more voluptuo,1s sensation is tbcn expericnœd,
a spasm much bette,· marked; and I bave met witb too many females who
acknowledged baving made tbis observation, not to believe tbere is some
truth in the assertion.
The same ignorance that prevails as to the causes of fecundation, 1ikewise exists with regard to those opposing its accomplishment. For, though
vices of conlormation or faulty position of the uterus, as also obliteratfons
of the neck or tubes, may explain the sterility of some individuals, it is
wholly impossible to understand why some women are barren, although well
fonned-why, in a considerable number of cases, m:uried females have not
had children during their 6rst marriage, wbereas they subsequently became
pregnant, when even it bas been obscrved t.hat the first husband had child1·en by a former bed.
The period a t which fecundation is most likely to take place, appcars to
be that immcdiately followiog the Aow ofihe menses; thus ?II. Raciborsky
has asrertained that the conception took place a little befor·e or after thei r
appearnnce, iu fiftcen females, who could designate prccisely the time of the
sexual a.pproach. lt is indeed evident, that everything seems adm irnbly
prepared at this period for the reproduction of the specics; but I am far
from concluding, as M. Raciborsky has done, that the aptitude for focundation in thebuman race is lim ited to a few days, eithcr prcceding or following
the menstrual tenus. Experience has convinced me that sex ual intercourse mi•y be fruitful, even wheu it tak,es place in the middle of the
interval between the two meostrnal epochs. In this case it is probable
that the excitation produced by coition may be commun icatecl to the
ovarian vesicles, and cause modifications in t.hem altogethe1· similar to those
experienced in the meustrual evolution; tb-e .fact itself appears to me to be
settled beyond a doubt.'
l

M. Coste, who also adroits the pos..sibili ty of conception without roga1'<l to the

period o.L wbich c<1pul11tion takes place, is prep:irecl, he says, to demonstratc by und,eniable proofs, tbac. the ovum detnehed froin th e O\·ary duriog, or t.ow:uds the close of
mcnstruotion, loscs ail ca.p:ieity for focundatiou witbin a ,,el'y few d::iys after being: set
f'rce. Conception is 1 thcrefore, only possible at other timos lh:rn n ear or du1·ing tho

menstruat epocbs., wheu ot.l1er circumsltrnces bn.ppen to produco in the ov:1ry nn operation similn.r 10 tlrn,t, which ta.kes ph,ce at the pcriod of hent. Now is t.bis possible?
Comparative pbysiology replies în the :1ffirmnti,Tc, by dcmoosh':\ting it to be so a,

regards certain animais, thus rcndcriug il a~ lcost very probable for the bnman spc,cic1
also.
ln animais liYiing in the sa,·age s1nte, says the lMrned proressor of tbc College of
France, the ovo.ries accom1)lish thcir funct.ions only al rllre întervnls; but w ben
dowesl icated, t.bei matuut.ion of the eggs may become so frequent in certain spccic.s.
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I shall· not under take to refute the opi nion of f.hose who oclieve t.hat
either sex can be created at will ; yet I th ink it not imp1·obahle that the
physical ~onsti tution of the husband or of the wife may have some influence
iu determining the sex of the child. The admirable observations of M.
GirQu seern to me to have proved that with the inferior animais, at le:ast,
the stronger the male is in comparison witb the fornale, the greater is the
chance of producing a male, and vice vena. The observations I have been
able to make on the human family since reacling the statistical results of M.
Girou, have genera.lly confir med thei r concl usions.
Here terminates wbat I had proposed to say in reference to fecundation.
It will be seen that I have limited it to a very brief exposition of the most
generally received views of this point of physiology. The size, and especially the object of the work, seern necessarily to exclude more ample
details.
tbat the on1latioo occm·s o.lmosL daily. T hus 1he ,vild pigeon. wbieh deposits ber eggi,
but once or t.wic,e a ycar, sets scven or eight times, when sbe ta.kes up ber n.bode in
our do,•e.eotes. Under the influence of on app..-opria.te nourishment, ou1· domestio
fowls ln.y o.lmosLevery day for eigbt. months in t.he yetn·. The rubbit.of the fields brings
forth but once or twice yeR.rly. wbilst living a.t. ltu-ge; but in tbo dome$t.ÎC condit.ion,
ehe will reprodu.:o as otlen :is sevcu times, if cn.r,o be tnkcn lo wenn t.bc young a t the
proper moment.
Tbcre are thercforc conditions of shcltct·, of tcmperature, and of :,.limentatioo, wbicb,
by acting on the orgnnism of onimals, mny cause t.beil- 0Yl\ries to exercise tbeir functions more frequently in a given spR.ce of time. l'o this it ma.y be added ) tbat in
mnmmrilin.1 the c~Jrnbitation of t he mnles is ono of t,he most active accelerating causes
of the dcbiscenee of the vesicles. 'fhus, for ex~mple, a fcma.le rabbit when ploced
olone in !l. coge \\7hcrc sbe is eomplctcly protc.cted from the attempts of the male, eut.ers
ordino.rily int.o lieo.t about evcry two mootbs, :and wben the li me of t.bis peri,odic
excilement. is pnst) sbc refuses obst.inately to subm it t.o colt.ion; but if, instcl}.d of scpal'atiug he1· from thè male, wbom she then repels witb violence, be be aHowed to
remain with her for a, few dn.ys ortly, it rnay be rega.rded os certain tha.t shc will not
resist long, bcca·use the solicitations to wbieh sbc will be ioeesst1-nOy subjected will
provoke the return of a condition which, in the absence of tbis exeitemcmt, would
ha.ve been m,1ch longer in appearing.
'rhere R.re, t.berefore, naturol and eolirely spontaneous periods for t,he mot.uration
ond disclwrge or O\'A, and tbere are also otbers whieb may be styled art.i6ein..1, becs.use

it is possible to producc thcm 1brough the mcaos of exler!l41 ~gent$,
Now, is it. possible to sup))ose tbat the human iemtlle, who comrnnnds oil these ,con•
dit.ions at ber will, is, by an inexplica.ble excep1tion, inclosed wilhin the impassoble
bo\mdnries of ber meustnrn,l periods? Aud if, it11 spit-0 of ber fir sl. ,·igor ous resistance
to the 31tempts of t he ma.le, the. t·abbit finnlly yields Lo the influence of bis compan.ionship, wby in wonrnh, who of n11 the fem:iles of the mamm~liR. is enduccl with tbe mosc.
constant. readincss for coition 1 sbould not t.he sexun.l t1lluroment.s have the same result. !
1'his nccidental evolution of a vtsicle is not follo wed by the menstrunl flow whicb
ordinarily accompanies it; all which is very comprehensiblc, for we must. not forget
tba.t the Sâmc en.use whicb provokes the d i$ebairge of the on 1le, is also th:it wbicb
fecundl\le$ it, aud tbn.t. in doing a:o, it n.rrests th e tcndency to hemorrhage bcfo1·e it
bas timc ll àpp,enr. (Coste, Ilistoire gtnlralt tl partic11li~re d" dtvel<tppement du r:or-p4
organisk.) 'rho s:ime tbiug, in fo.et, bnppcns when feeUndation oceurs a fe w days Ot

i\nurs only bcfore the appcaranee of the menses.
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C HAPT ER. CI.
CHANGES TN THE }lATERNAL ORGANISM DURTNG PREGNANCY.

A DEEP impression is produced upon tlie maternai organism by the prcgnnnt condit ion, giving rise to important anatomical and functional alterntions.
ARTICLE I.
ANATOMICAL CHANGES IN THE UTERUS.

The ute1·us undergoes remarkable changes, and we shall commence our
description wit h t hem.
These modifications may either be in the vo41me, form, situation, direction, and relatfons of the womb; henc~, on account of their great imJJOr•
tance, we shall successively study them in the body and in the neck; then
we will point out the changes which the structure of the organ undergoes.

§ 1. CHANGES IN THE BODY OF THE U1•ERUS.
A. Volwne.- "\Ve have already learned that under the influence of the
hemorrbngic congestion which the uterns undcrgoes at eacl, menstrunl pcriod,
the bulk of the organ is increased. If con.ception takes place within a few
days precediug or following the flow of the hlood, the ex:citement produced
by the fruitful coition maintains, and soon increases the hyperv,:ophy of its
walls. Th us, we sball fiud furthcr on (sce Decidua), that the mucous membrane especially becomes a.lmost doublecl in thickness, so that when t he
fecu odated ov,de :1rrives in the cnvity of the womb, it finds it entirely fillecl
wit.h the membrane, which is swollen to such an extent as to be thrown into
folds from want of room to develop itsclf. (See p,,ge 95.)
The same thing precisely occu rs in those exceptional cases in which fecundat ion takes place some tim e from the menstrnal period. Here the hypertrophy also begins under the influence of the cvol ution of a Graafian vesicle;
only t he evolutiou, iostcad of being spontaneous, is the resu lt of a more or

less prolonged venereal excitemen t.
As soon as the O\'ule anives in the womb, the latter begins to develop,
and its volume con tinues to increase until the end of pregnancy; but .:this
progression is not un iform, for, accord ing to t he observations of Desorrne:rnx.
it is much slower io the early mont.lis, and more rapid in the latter. An
nccurate icleaof th is increase may be formed from the following table, whicb
represents the usunl diruensions . of the uterus at the principal periods of
pregnancy.
î' ER.TI CAL 0 1.UI C'l'J:lt.
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Tbc development of the uterine walls is not purely mechan ical, ~s bas
been supposed, nor is their distention the :result of the development of the
ovum, which, by pressing upon the different points of the internai surface.
would tcud to separate them more and more.
If we consider the small volume of the ovule in the first weeks of preg•
nancy, as compared with the thicknessof tb e walls of the uterus at the s.nme
pcriocl, wc shall not fait to be convinced that the expansive force ~f th·e
ovum would be unable to overcome their 1·esistance. The development of
the onnn and that of the uterus are simultaneous, but e/fected by forces
which are inl,erent in each; in a worcl, the growth of the ovmn acts :ns a
physiological cause, but not as a mechan ieal agent in the development of

the walls of the uterus.
n. Shape.-The shape of the uterus changes simultancously with the
nltcration in i.ts volume. Bei ng flattened, nt first, on its two faces, the
wornb grows 1·ounder and soon becomes pyriform, then spheroida l, and
towards the end of pregnancy it has the forru of an ovoid, which is slightly
flattened from before backwards. 'fhe anterior face, however, is much the
more convex, and the posterior one is clepressed, so as to accommodate
itself t.o the prom ioence of the lumbar vertebrœ.
At the end of pregnaocy, t he superior e:dremity of the uterine ovoid is
qui te regularly rounded; that side of the fondus, however, which is occupiecl
by one of the ext remities of the fœtal ovoicl, being often more elevated than
the other, whieh is fille<l with fluid only. Now, ns in the most usual J)resentations, t~e t,runk of the fœtus is generally incl rned towarcls the right,
th e right side of the fundus of the nteru s is commonly the most clevated.
(Hergott.) Sometimes both sides are alike in th is respect, and there is a
depression upon the middle and upper part of the organ.
Such is the s hape of the uterus in t he mnjority of cases; but the situation
and number of th e fœtuses, and the structure and primitive form of the
organ, may pro<luce important changes in t he shape wh ich it assumes during
gestation; and wh ich lvill clairn our attention bcreafter.
c. Sitltation. -It is evident that the uterus cannot thus change in shape
and size, without undergoing a simultaneous alteration in its position; for
examplc, cluring the fü·st three months o.f gestation, the womb remnins
sunken in the e xcavation, but as t he Yolume increascs in all direct.ions, the
fttn"dus of tbe organ riscs towarcls the supcrior strait., wh ilst its inlerior part
and neck ~ubaide still more towards the lloor of the pelv is. T his deprcssion
of the organ is produced by ils yiclding to the laws of gravitation front its
)wu incrc:1Sed weight, as also by the augrnented pressure of the intcsti na!
mass upon the larger surface, crcatcd by the change io the fondus. Hence,
both its increase of volume and its wcight, augmented by the pressure of
the intest inal mass, which now has an extensive point d'appui on t he fondus,
coutribute to 1n·ocluce the first change in position.
At thesame time, the uterus ren,aius in ti1es11cral cavity from the greater
space founcl there, and, the fund us being turnecl a little hackwnrcl~, c,rnses
the neck to advance slightJy. Besicles, the prcsence of the rectum on the
loft mo.,t genen1 ll y obliges the organ to deviate towards the rigbt, and the
neck, in a concspondiug manner, to the lcft; consequently, during thP. 6rst
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tbree months, tbe cervix is directed downwards, forwards, and a little to
the left.
About the third month and a half, or tl1e fourth month, the uterus, no
longer finding sullicient room in the excavation for its contiuucd dcvclop•
ment, rises above t he superior strait, thon to the level of t he umbilicus, and
1-eaches the epigastric reg ion towards the entd of prcgoancy.
I n trncing out the gradua] elevation of ti,e fundus nteri, it will be found,
at the fou rth month, to rise two or tluee fiDgers' breadth above the pu Lis;
at live months, it is within one finger's bre,\dth of the umbilicus; and from
the fif'th to the sixth month, it approaches and passes the umbil ical depression, so that at six months it is half an incl, above th is ring; threc fing~rs'
breadth at seven months; and four to five at eight months; it st,ill continues
ascend ing in the com mencement of t he ninth, but in the last fortnight of
gestation, the womb secms to sink down, being, in fact, on a lowcr lcvPl
than bcfore. This last is a remarkable occ urrence, though it has been ~aid
in explanation that the utorus, as if overburdencd with the weight of the
fœtus du ring the latter period, collapses to some extent, and enlarge.; in the
transverse and the autcro-postcrior diameters. This may be true as regm·ds
some fomalcs who have previously had chi ldren, for not unfrequently thoy
say tous at this t ime, "It bas ail gono to the sicles;" but I believe a mo.-e
general explanation of the fact may be given; for, in the grcat majoritJ of
cases, if females be "toucherl" ncar the end of pregnancy, a voluminous
tumor, cove1·cd. by the inferior and more especially by the a ntcrior p,u't of
the uterine body, wi ll be readily felt occupying the excavation. This is the
head of the fœtus, which has descended in conseq uence of its own woight,
carrying the wall of t he uterus before it, and become engaged in the exc,wation, somotimes even as low clown as t he floor of the pelvi s.
Now, docs n.ot this circumstance, which may be i-emarked whenever the
head presents 1·egul:irly, and when there is no malformation of the pelvis,
furnish ns a snfficient reason for the depress ion of the en ti re utcrus? lluw,
in fact, cou Id the superior do othe,· than follow the iuferior part of the organ?
D. Di1-ecli1m.-In passing up into the abdom inal cavity, the utcras is
obliged to follow the direction of the axis of the supcrior st rnit, and beiug
thrown off by the lumbar eolumn, and linding much Jess resist.~nce from the
anterior abdominal mill, it nccessarily inclines fo1·wa1·d; but, owing to the
lumbar projecLion, it cannot possibly remain on the median linc, and hence
it lcans towards one side of tho abdomen, the rigbt one, remarkable as it
may seem, at least eight timcs in ten.
l\Iost authors, siuce the days of Levrct, l1ave endeavorecl to explain titis
great frequency of t he right later:11 obliqui ty. Levrct himself taug ht,, that
the ut.crus always inclines towards the side whcre the placentn is inserted ;
for th~ point, he said, being the thickest and most vascular part of the
whole organ, is also the heaviest, and this increased weight angmented by
that of the pl,1centn, must nece..ssarily draw the organ to that side; bnt
experience has shown thi1t the placenta is für from being always inse,·ted
on the one sicle towards which the uterus is incl ined. Agnin, accordiog to
Desormeaux, the prcscnce of the iliac portion of the colon, which is usunlly
filled with focal matter, prevents the womb from l eaning to the left, wheo
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it commenr.<'s ascending out of the excavation, and thrusts into the rig11t
iliac fossa, whiOst the mass of the small intestines is pushed to the left side
by the ascent of t he womb (where the direction of the mcsentery would
11atm·ally draw them), and this assists both to nrnintaill and to in creHse the
inclio,uion of t he ute rns to t he right. But, as li!. Paul Dubois hns justly
rem:u·kod, nny influence which the colon, placed on t he left, may have, is
full y compen~i\ted by the presence of the cmcu m 011 the right; ,rnd, faom
the ob$crvation of .M. Velpeau, the mesentcry is directecl from left to rig ht,
and not from right to left as Desormeaux has it, doubtless by mistake.
Thç habit of using the right arm, and of lying upon the right sicle, bas
also beell brougbt forwarcl in expia nation of this right lateral obl iqui ty, but
sub,equent observation has not s~stai ned the assertion; thus, fo,· instaJ1ee,
in seventy-six l'emales, ail ol' whom hacl the uterus inclined to the right.,
thirty-cig ht rested on the right sicle, twenty on the left, fourteen alternately
on bot.li sides, and four on the back. And we may further remark fhat,
clown t-0 the prescnt time, it has not been obse1·vccl that the ute.rus is placed
u1>on the left sicle of the abdomen more freqnently in those women who
habitually use the left arm than in othe1-s.
~fadarue Boivin has given ail cntirely clifferent cxplaoation of this fnct;
she asserts that the round ligamellt of the right sicle is shorter, stronger, and
contains more muscular fibres than that of the left, aud she attributes the
right incli uation of the organ to the more powerful action of this ligament.
Professor Cruveilhier thillks that the shortness of the round ligament on
the right, is the eflèct and not the cause of the uterine obliquity; "for I
have frequently had occasion," he remarks, "to observe t hat the shortening
which occurred on the left, in left laternl ohliquity, was constantly aceompaniecl by a remarkable inerease of volume." I must confess that I do not
comprchencl upon wb;\t M. Cruveilhier founds this opinion.

(fn ordcr to test Madame Boivin's explanation, rit. Ptljot, in cot10ection with Dr.
Rambaud, former prosector to the hospitals, t111clertook new mcnsuremcnts of thE
leng1h of the two round ligaments.
F'rom thc ir irivcstign.tions it woul<l appea.r, th::it evcn in women who have bcen

delivered, the left round ligament is not so oftcn the longer as bas been supposed,

nnd more espccinlly is this grentm· leugth far lc~s common thao t.hc right latcrnl
inclination of tbc womb during pregna.ncy.

Ail the explonations of the fact being then

S-O

unsntisfactory, M. Pnjot comes to

tho conclusion that the inclination of the prcgnant utcrus is due to the mode of
evoh1tion of the organ itself.
Bcsidc this latcral inclinnt,i on, the entire w·omb undcrgoes a rotation upoo its
axis, which cnr:ries its n.oterior surface n littlc to the 1·ight,, whilst the postcri,,r

eurfnce looks bnekwnrd and to the left..
Froln this it. i-e8ults, tlrnt, if dnring an nutopsy the abdnminnl pnrictes be
removcd without disturbing the womb. the annexef-i o f tl,e uterus and the ovary of

the left side are fouud in front, whilst the snme parts belonging to the rigbt sid•
aro, eoneealed behind near the right sncro-iliac sym·physis.J
E. Relations.-At term, the ute1·us is in i-elation-1. In front, with the
vagina, the posterior face of the neck and body of the blaclder, and
iuperiorly, with the anterior abdominal waH. This last is not always
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immediate, for occasionally a portion of the intestinal mass slips between
Lhe uler-us and the ventral parietcs, as occu1·red in the woman upon whom
M. Dubois practised the C,:œarean operation in 1839 ; and, as the profossor
has remarked, the opei'ator shou ld be very prudent in making bis incisions,
from tbc pœsibility of encountering this anoma ly. 2. Behind, with the
rectum, i::acro-vcrtebral a,ngle, and vertebral column below, and with t.h.e
mesentery and intestinal mass above. 3. On the right, with the corresponcling side of the pelvis, the iliac vcssels, psoas muscles, cœcmn, nnd right.
abdominal wall. 4. On the left, wit.h that part of t:he pelvis, the iliac
vessels and aorta, the sigmoid flexure, the psoas musdes, and the whole
body of intestines which ,·eparatc it Crom the abdominal wnll.
F. Thicl~iess of the Parietes.-Thc carlicr authors on t.his subject cnter-

taincd rery ditlereut vie11·s couceruiug it: some, judgi11g the thickness of
the body by that of the neck during lahor, concludcd that the uterus cou ld
not be dist.cndcd without a great diminution in the depth of its wnlls;
others, having hacl better oppornrnicies of exaruiuing the wombs of fcmales
who cliecl soon nfter the accouchement, obscrved the very considernble
thiekncss ex hibitcd by tl,e ut.erine parictcs <1t that time, and thcrcfore
ndopted the opinion that the latter become much t.hicker during gestation.
Both sides were in enor, for numcrous autopsies, made since that pel'iod,
of women who died during gestation, have establishcd the tl'llth of tbe
following propositions, ru,mely :
1. In the three first month~, the uterine walls augment a little in thickness, doubtless in consequence of the development of their vnscu lar and
musculnr apparat.us. 2. Townrds the fifth mon th, thcy are about the snme
ns in the normal state. 3. At tenu, the parieles are thicker thim in the
natural eond it,ion, nt Îhe point corresponding to tbe insertion of the placenta,
thinner at the neck, and they present but vc1·y litt.le dilfcrcnce throughout
the remaindcr of their cxtent.
" 'e may hero notice some further exceptions: thus, M. Moreau, having
measured the thickness of the walls in a woman deceased at term, found it
one•sixth of an inch at the fondus, onc-fourth of an incb at the insertion of
the placentt1, ,ind one-third of an inch at the neck. Titis singular anomaly
may be explaiuecl, says i\1. Moreau, 1st, as regards the thinncss of the fondus,
by the enormo11s d :stcnt,iou the uterus bad undergone (bcing a twin pregnai\éy). Aud 2d, the grefiter thiêkllêSS of' the netk resulted from the considert1ble retraction this part hacl sustained from the escape of the arnniotic.
liquid before ,leatb.
In one instance, Saviard found it one·third of an inch at the placentnl
nttachmer>t, and only a li ne in other parts.
l\Iy frieud, Dr. Ripau]t., in performiug the Cœsare.an operation, found
the utc1·ine wall only one or two Jines tbick.
[At an autop~y made nenL" the cod of pregoaney. I found the ,rn11::; of the uterue
remark:ibly thin, frorn TT to /~ of an inch, l-ln-<mghout the g ronter part of thoir
extent; M. N~Jatoo. who was present, confirming the o))Scr,.~ation. 'l'his thinning
is, therefore, no~ Yery unusu.al, and I o.m. eveu inclioe<l to thiok is the most frequeot

oooJitioo.
l:1 man y prcgnant womcn 1 the parts of the ebild mny be fel t very eMily; in some
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ca~es the ban<I appearing to be sepni·ate<I from them by a layer of but a few li ne•
in thii;kncss. Notwithstauding all this, it is neYertheless true t1,at the enfire bulk
of the uterine wo.lls un<lergoes conside1·nblo incrc·ase du ring gestation in coasequenr.e
of the great extension in surface.
'l'o prove this, it is ouly necess.ary to weigh the uterus of a woman dead at the
end of her pregnnncy, wheu it will be found that the weig ht of the orga.n, after
separation from the neighb<>ring parts nnd re1n0Yal of its contents, will vary from
thrcc to almost four pounds. ln the case of M. More.nu, nbove citcd, it w:.l-S nearly

four pounds.
Tbe uterus, tberefore. iucrea.ses nt 1east twenty times in wcight during preg•
nancy, a fact su rely suflicicnt to prove the occurrence of hypertrophy uoder these
cooditious.J

A.gain, the t,hinness may be partial i thus Hunter describes a uterus, the
posterior walls of which exhibited th is phenomenon in a remarkable degree.
o. Density of the Wc,lls. -The uteriue parietes, in the non-grnvid st.ate,
are very hard and resisting, and ha,,e ner.rly the consisumce of fibrous
tissue, but du.-:ing pregnancy this density dimin ish es and the walls become
soft and füibby. The 1·amollissement begins to show itself as e,1rl y as the
first month, and coustitutes at that period one of the best signs for proving
a commenc ing pregnancy (sec article on Dirtgnotis), because, instead of
presenting the fibrons density of the ordinary state, t he walls luwe a
c lammy softness closely rescmbl ing that of caoutchouc softened by ebullition, or that of an œdematous limb. This decrease in the consisteuce of
the uterine wnlls constautly ac\vances, so that,, at a later period, a light
pressure made on the anterior abdominail parietes will ensily clepress or
deform them; consequently, the extremities :mcl other inequalit ies of the
fœtus may be detected, and its movements may even cause an elevation of
som,: part or other; the chi lei, therefore, is not placed in a cavity luiving
i m movable walls.
'l'he cliameters of' this cavity will vary with the position taken by the
fœtus, which can, in sorne cases, continue to change them uut,il the eud of
gestation, the flexibility of the walls permitting its long diameter to pas.~
through the small ones of the organ; and we cao re,idily comprchcucl how
this flexibility, this suppleness of the fibres of the womb, will aid in prevcnting the disastrous consequences which otherwise might resuk to the
child from any violent hlows on the abdomen, or from the shocks experienced by the mother.

§ 2. 1fom F JCA'l'IONS IN 'fllE NECK OF THE U •1 ·mrns.
'the modifications which the neck undergoes during pregnancy, a,..,
reïernble : 1, to the consistence of its tis.sue i 2, ils volume i 3, ils form:
4, its situai.ion and direction.
1. As the softening of the tissu~ of the neck of the uterus seems to be an
ail-important :fo,ct, we therefore g ive it the first place.
Now, everybocly knows, thM, in the non-gravid state, the uterine tissue
resembles the fibrous in ils consistence; but immediately after conception,
and from the sole fact of t,he active congestion wh ich tJie genital organs
tbcn experien ce, this consistence begins to climinish, although, from being
co>incident with t he hypertrophy of the uterine walls, it is scarcely sensible

•
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duri ng the first few days, whatever may be th e extcnt of the neck txaminecl. But towards the end of t he Jirst month we may ascertain th at, indepcudently of this origina l gcneral modification, t he most infe,·ior, or rather,
t he most supe1·ficinl par t of t he l ips of the os ti ncro, begins to soften. It
resemblcs more a swelling of' the mucous membrane t.han a. true "ramollissement" of t he proper t issue of t he lips; so that by pressing sligh tly on
t hi, th iekened membrane the fingcr fi rst detccts a fungous softness, but soon
renches t he p1·oper tissue of the neck, wb1ich still rna intaius its normal
consistence. T he sensation then expe,·ienced by the linger g reatly resembles that comm,uniciited when it is pressed on a table covered by a soft and
thick cloth, or, bet1cr still, a sheet of I ndii,-rubber; and it is on ly towm·ds
t.h e end of t he third, or beginning of the fourth month, that the lips of the
os tincœ are softencd th roughout their whole tbickne$$ to the extent of a
line or a line a.nd a half.
At the commencement of the fifth, the soften ing increases from below
u pwards, and at the sixth embraccs the mo-icty of the sub-Yagi nnl portion .
D uring the las't three months it invades the superior pa rt by degrees, and
last of a il the ring of the intemal orifice, so that, nt the el\d of gesrntion,
the n eck is so soft in certain females, thnt I have frequently seen studcnts
h ave great d ifficulty in d istinguishi ng it from the wnlls of the vagina.
This modific:ation of the neck, wh icb rrnt.ho,·s have scarccly spoken of, is
one of tbe mose important signs; because, afï,er a l ittle experience, it affords
us one of the ~est me.1us for asce,taioing the d iflerent stages of pregnancy;
beiog constant, and found in ail females, u nless t he neck should be the
scat of some pathological al terntion. It is worthy of notice, howeve,·, that
t he softeni ng is not so well markcd, and is nrnch slower in its progrcss in
p1·imiparœ, tha n in women who have previously had ch ildren ; but in all, it
stead ily proceeds from below upwnrds.
As before re marked, wc may judge ·very n~a.r!y of the prob,ible pe,·iod
of pregnancy by the exten t of softening, as it progresses from the inferior
to the s uperior part of the neck; t hough there is one important rema,·k to
be made on t h-ïs subject, namely, t hat whenever females have had ,. g1·eat
number of children, the s ub-vaginal portion of th 0 neck !oses the greater
part of its length ; the extremity t hon projecting into the vagiua., and
capable of exploration by t h-, linger, being much shorte1·. Now, as t.be
softening of the supra-vaginal portion of' t h e neck is of much more ciifficult
cletection, it nmy be t hought to be much less extensive tban it is in real ity,
whence we ma.y expect to 6nd a great d itre,·ence in the extcot of' the softened part, if a comparsion be made betweeu t he necks in two females, both
advanced to the sixth montb, one of wbom is p,·egnant for the second time,
aud the other lhad prev iously borne ten chi ldren. " 'herefore it is nece;;sary,
in making this a ppreciatiou, to bear i,1 m ind t he numbcr of' former preg•
nancies, as a lso the real length of the sub-vaginal portion of t he cc,·vix.
2. Volume. - Some sing ul a r ideas on t his su bj cct have bcen promulgarect
by many authors, but the followi ng apJiears to be the mo~t constant nilCJ:
the neck dou btless pa rt icipates in the bypertrophy of th e uterine 11·ails
d uring the e.~rl ier months, though its development is far less considcn~ble.
The neck becomes thicker a nd g rows more volum inous, especially nt the
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supcrior part, but I haYe ne,•er obser ,•ccl its elongation to the extent of tll"ti
inches, as Madame Boivin npparcnt,Jy belicvcs, or lo tll"O an<l thre<)-quartcrs
a nd lhrec inches, · as ;\[. Filugclli has more recently advanced; for, us
elsewhere obscrvcd, these opinions result, in my estimation, from an error.
The neck, in the commencement, being much lower, and d ircctecl more in
front t.han in the ordin:iry cond ition, the fingc1· can easi ly explore a larger
extent of it, and thus an impression is crcated of an increase in its length
which rcally does not exist ; for f'requen t post-mortcm examinations cf
•

nn.les who <lied in the early monlhs of pregnnncy, hnve convincc~l me

W:',t, cven if th~ neck is increased in thickneos, its length

does not unclergo
any :•1>precial1le augmentnttion.
At the comrncncemcnt of the fi fth mo& , according to most \\Titers, the
cervix begins to d iminish'. In the sixf.11 ,Zth (they say) it begins tosprcacl
out at the superior part., so as to aicl in the cnl,u·gemcnt of the body of the
womb, and t hi s sprcading at the upper part continues to advance in proportion ns the tenu of gestation npproaches, and consequently the lengtb
of the neck decreases /'rom above downwarcls, so as nnerely to present at
lnst, at the close of.the ninth month, n l'ing of v<1riable th ickneos. In fact,
the d i<1gnosis of the d iflerent periods was bascd on th is g raduai shorten ing,
and, ngreeably to the majority of the F rench accoucheurs who have ndoptcd
the opinions of Deso1·111eallx, the neck has lost al the fifth month abou t
one-thi rd of its lenglh, oue-ha lf at the sixth, two-thi rcls or tln·ee-qua rters
. i n the se\'enth, thrce-fou rths or four-flfd1s in the eighth, :and the remainder
is effhced du,,4,t.he course of the nint.h month; and )'Ct, I do not hesitato
to pt·onouncc ail this a n entire error, which wns /i1-:st poin tccl out by il:I. Stolt.z,
in 1826, <1nd to which I al so have constantly asked attentiqn si nce the year
1839. No; the neck ,locs ;1ot s horten in the way which has so long been
desc1·ibecl; it prescrves its whole length un til the last fortnigbt of p,·egnancy; and it is a n CM)' matter. especially in women who have J>reviously
borne children, to veri(i• this remark, as we sha ll prescntly dcmonstmte.
But cluring the last few weeks, its lcngth, which until tbat time was in tact,
diminishes ve1·y rapidly, r,nd even clis:,ppe.\1-:s by a total effacement; and
we shnll in due scason c~p.lain the simple mechanism of this phenomenon.
Eut to 1·etul'll; l h:Î\'e fi,equent.ly been cnnbled to prove, in primipnrm, the
trnth of i\I. Stolti's assertions; for in these women the
neck does d iminish a litt.Je in length, clu ring lhe last th ree
months, although by a p rocess entircl)' <liftèrent from that
describcd by Desol'llleaux. Thus, towards the seventh
month, the ramollissement has invacled t.l1e whole intravaginnl portion; the parietesof t.hc neck, l1aving lost t heir
consistence, are easi ly separated \>y the liquids secretccl
upon tbeir internnl face, and the upper part of this p~rA tN:li(ln, !llaO\\ lng lbe
neck or lh\l Ul•'fU~' the

•

tion being t\lrned outwarcls, enhnges in such a munne1

as to cause the wbole neck· to resemule a spinelle in its
shape;
the superior cxtrcm ity of wh ich is formec\ by the
~rmr11tt1I lllo'W 1:;1d1 <nh...l
l;y 1b~ fü•iforui ,:-J\'d}' v( intema 1 orifice (stil l closed), a nd the inforior is contJ1c 11êek.
itituted by the external one, which is scarcely opened in
primiparœ, even at the end of gestation, as we sball bereafle,· show.

llllt('rior tm<I l'lQ:'51<,l'ÎOr lir,A
a~ IIN'I\ ,,i Mtu, 1.K-rng

'
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Now, it is e:isily understood how this bulging of the middle part of the neck
eau only take place just in proportion as the two estrem ities of 1hc latter ap•
proach e:teh other; thus, of course, detracting so much from its total lcngth.
·I do not believe, however, with M. Stoltz, that the approx imation of the two
orifices eau be so great as to cause a material shortcn ing of the occk, though
this certai1,Jy does esist to some extent. The shortening of the neck is
therefore re,tl, though slight, in primiparm; being accomplished, however.
by a <liftèrent mechanism from that taught by most authors. Its upper part
d->E:3 not spread out so as to contribute to the enlargement of the cavity o.f...
the body, but suffers a sort of collapse, wbich brings the two orifices ncar9
together, at the same time incrcasing its central cavity, and extending its
transverse diametcrs at the ex*e of the vertical. \Vhat has been said
conceruing the rapid etfücemen~f the nec'k dm;ug the last few days in
multiparre, eq,1ally applies to prim iparro; the process taking place by the
same mechanism.
3. Fonn. -The principal modifications in the shape of the neck have
already been presented, but they ought to be studied in a more special manner, according to whether tbey are found iu primiparro, 01· in women who
have previously been mothers.
A . At the commencement, in primiparro, the cervi:I'. appeaJS more contracted and more pointed, resulting, perhaps, from the augmentation of its
superior part in volume ; the orifice of the os tincro, wbich, before conception,
presented a simple linear and tmnsverse fissure, now assumes a circular •
form, constituting, as it were, a small lenticular fossa. ,_ t le Inter, as
mentioned above, the middle part of the cavity pf the neck cularges, so as
to give to tl1e whole cervix the foriu of a somewhat clongatcd spi ndie, rather
than that of a cone, wbich it previously had. It continues smooth and
polished on the exterior surface, and the periphery of its orifice is rounded,
without any irregularities or fi;;surcs; sometimes presenting a soft ci rcumference, at others a thin and sharp border : the latter rarcly bappens, however, before a very advanced stage. At this time, it is very easy to ascertain
what changes the neck has uudergone, for although the extcrn:il orifice is
eonstricted, it is very much softened, and sometinies allows the finger to
pass with a very sl ight effod and enter the cavity of the neck. The base
of the last ph:tlanx is then felt to be grasped quite tigl)tly by the extei·nal
orifice, whilst the extremity of the linger is at full liberty in the fu~iform
cavity of the oeck. It may also be readily observed that the two orifices are
still widely separated, for t]ie entire length of the first pbalanx and sometimes more, a.re capable of being contained in the cavity.
F10.

40.

Tbese thre& figurcli gh·e an ldea

J,'10 . ,Il.

()r the gn.dut\l dilatation wbic.h the ca'l'lty of the uec:k undergoes ai
Tt\t'ÎOU.S p,criodf of prcgoaoey.
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The form of the neck is altogethcr differeot in womeo who ha,·e bad

cbilclren; thus the incqualities and protuberances exhibited by the inforio,
part will scnrcely pernlit us to ascertain wliether it becomes more point.ed
or not, and it is equally difficult to determine whether the external orifice
has become more rounded; because, having been somewhat patulous before
pregnancy, this orifice, in consequence of t he numerous cicatrices found on
it, present.i a very irregular opening. The only point capable of demonstration in the early periods is, that t.he partially opened orifice will dilate still
further, so as to adm it readil y the extrem ity of the fore-fi nger.
This sprcadi.ug out of the os tincœ, and t he inferior part of tbe neck, con•
stantly increas,es from below upwards, as the gestation progresses; it reaches

the middle p:1rt of' the cervix about the 1Wventh month, and nearly gni ns
the internai orifice by the ninth.
The en largcment of the cav ity of the neck ndvances simultaneously with
the softening of ils walls; and we can easily prove by experi meu,t that the
linger will e,ich month penetratc deeper into it. The shape of titis cav ity
resembles in some women that of a thimble, in othe1-s, of a funnel, with the
base below and the apex ahove, the differeruce heing due simply to t he depth
and number of the ruptures which had ex isted on the external orifice before
pregnancy.
The part of the neck not yet softened arucl dilaled constitutes the summit
of the cone: that is, every po rt ion of ils length contributes in succession; so
thttt thé fi rst, àiid often eYen the half of thé sècond phttliul x of the fiuget
can penetrate into ifs cal'ity towarcls the ninth month, the extremity of the
finger being only arrcsted by the internai orifice, which is sti ll closed a nd
puckered like the knot of a purse. 'l'he ring at this orifice finally softens,
becomes clilatoo, nnd permits t.Jic finger, whicb hns passed t hrough a canal
an inch to an i nch a.ne! n half in length, formed by the cervix, to corne into
direct contact with t.he naked membrane.~. If the length of the exter nal
su rface of the neck be comparecl i,t this pc:riod wi th the canal in which t he
finger is introd!ucecl, the neck will be found much longer iotcrnally than
exteriorly, for it is self-evident that the linger is arrested on the oulside by
the vaginal insert ion, wliilst within it trave,·ses the whole space between the
two oriliees.
The internal orifice someti mes opens too soon; thus Desormeaux declares
that he touched the membranes at the end of sevcn months, over a space of
im inch nncl one-third in ext.ent. I also bave verified the same fact, but
only in wome,i who werc subject to flood ings, or in. t.hose who submit to
"the touch," in ou r public lessons, for, in these latter, the freqnently
repeatecl and careless introduction of a great number of fingers, has appeared
to me to greatly accelerate the softenillg and dilatation of the neck.
On the whole, therefore, the neck is fosifol'm in primiparre, t he externnl
orifice is rouncled, and so li ttle dilated as to prevcnt the introd uction of tho
finger without some considernble effort. In females who have had children,
the externat orifice is wiclely open, and the cavity in t he neck is funnelshapecl, the base being below, and continues to increase until ifs ape :
reaches the iD ternal orifice. This latter r emains closed in botb, in a vasl
majority of' cases, until the l!teginning of at lellSt the last mont.li of pregn:mcy.
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These differences in the fon n of the neck in primiparœ and of multiparœ,
a re rcadily accounted for whcn wc take inw consideration the condition of
the cxtcmal orifice bêfore pregnnncy in both cases. Tbe os tincœ of women
who have alrendy had children, has tlie continuity of its circumference
interruptcd by a greater or Jess numbcr of ruptures, so that as soon ns a
small part of the neck has become softened, each of tl1e divisions of the
circumference being fixed only by its upper part, is turned outward, s,o as
to gi,·e to the orifice the form of the large extremity of a trumpet. Jn the
prim iparous womau, on the contrary, the intcgrity of the r ing is compl etc,
and the os t iocro ruay bccomc softened without its orifice being much
eularged in consequence.
'\Ve have stn.ted that the whole length of the neck disappears at the last,
by being confounded wit.11 the ca,•ity of the body. T he rnccha11 ism of t his
fusion is very simple; the ring at the internai 01·ifice having at length lost
ail power of resistance from its ramollissement, opens so as easily to aùmit
the extremity of the linger (sce Fig. 42), and this d il:itation gradually
augments u nder the influence of those feeble comractions by which the
uterus, in the J.ast fortnigbt of gest.ation, scems to prelude the labor of childbirth, and as soon as t his is sufficiently advanced to permit the inferior part
of the ovum to engage in the cavity of the neck, we eau understand that the
latter is promptly t respasscd upon. Agnin, there is no projection found at
the upper par t-0f the vagina, uuless, ped1aps in those who luwe had cb ildren,
a eollur of variable thickness and softness, circumscribing nn opening large
enough to permit the linger to reach the membranes; whilst in primiparœ,
only a sharp, thin r ing, in the centre of wh ich is a much more contractcd
orifice, will be encountercd.
4. \Ve have but little to remark concern ing the situation and direction
of the uterine neck cluring pregn:mcy, and our opinions do not diflèr from
those held by t.J1e majodty of writers 011 th is subject; hence we shall mea·ely
stitte, in a few words, that duriog the first three mooths the neck is lower,
is directed more in front, and a little to the Jeft; and that tit is position is
the nece..ssary consequence of the inverse movement of the body of the organ,
by wb ich its fundus is carried backwards in.to the sacral cavity, and pusbcd
to the righ t by thé tumor, which t he rectum, habitually distended with fecal
matters, forms behind a nd at the left part of t he excavation.
I n the last six mon ths, the cer vix, necessarily following the asceu t of the
body, mounts upward, and, itt the same time, most gencrally looks backward and to th e Jeft, whilst t he fondus is nearly always carried forw::uds
and to the right.
I cannot pass over, however, a disposition of the neck occasionally met
with at the end of gestation, tbat sometimes emb:trrasses persons not familiar
with tbis kind of exploration: namely, in th e last month, the head (if that
is tbe presenti ng part) frequently presses bcfore it, in engaging in the
excavation, the nn terior inferior portion of the uterus, and in case the
f'emale has a large pelvis, th is descends even perhaps down to the inferior lloor.
T he neck will t herefore necessarily be carried beb ind the tumor which then
fills the pelvis, and the plane of its orifice will look towards the anterior
face of the sacrum, a nd, of course, in order to r,enetrate its cavity, the linger
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musl be bent like a hook and be introdu ced from behind directly fonvards.
'fhis postcrior obl iquity of the cervix, wh ich dilfers essentially from t bat
ptoduced by an antevcrsion of the womb, sometimes rmiders it very difficult
of access, even when the labor is somewhat advanced. 'fhe difficulty is
still further i11crensecl, in some cases, by the softening of the neck throug hout, in consequence of which it becomes flattened and applied to this tumor,
forming a kind of fold or doubling on its posterio,· part.
Siomnary.-From what has been stated, we may now draw the following
conclusions:
1st. That th e tissue of the neck begins to soften at the very commencement of pregnancy, and the softening, although not very apparent in the
earlier months, and limited to the most inferior part, gradually ascends, so
as to invacle successively the whole neck from below upwards, though it is
sometimes Jess ma,·ked and Jess rapid in ils progress in primiparro thnn in
other females.
2d. The ca,•ity of the neck dilates simtbltancously with the softening of
its walls; and further, t itis en largement causes it to be spindle-shaped in
primiparœ; and, in females who have already bome chi ld ren, to resemble
a thimble, the 6nger of a glove, or a funnel with its base below.
3d. The external orifice .-emains either c:losed, or else very slightly open,
in primiparro, up to the vcry term of pregnancy, whilst in others il is widely
open, and constitutes the base of the funnel
4th. The whole length of the neck disappears in the las t fortoighh being
lost in the cavity of the body. The effacement begin ning by the internai
orifice and g raclually involving the neck from above downward as far as to
the external orifice.
5th. Contra~y to the opinions generally adopted before the time of li!.
Stoltz's publication, the h eck preserves ils whole length until the last fortnight; it does notshorten from above clownward during the last four months,
but the fusion of the neck with tbe body takes place only withi11 the. Jast
few weeks of gestation.

§ 3.

MOPIFI CATIONS IN THE TEXTURE OF THE UTERUS.

Among the many changes which the womb undergoes during pregnancy;
the most curious of ail are those exh ibited in its texture; and we sball
study these by snccessively examining the diffèrent parts of its constituent
elements.
1. Sero1,s Coat.-The peritoneum, form iog the external membrane of the
1.:lerus, spreads out in ail directions. The varions folds formed by it in t he
neighborhood of the womh, a species of mesentery, as M. Dubois calls them,
such as the broad ligaments and the anterior and posterior ligaments, are
double. llfany anatomists bel ieve this doubl ing is even sullicient to
ar.eommodat.e t he en largement of the organ. But, to refute this opinion, it
is only necessas·y to examine that portion of it comprised between the com-

mcncemént of the two tubes, which cover the fondus; for this will afford a
eouv incing pr0-0f that it cannot be furnished by the accession of neighboring
parts of the peritoneum, bccause, as Desormeaux remarks, the insertion of
the tuhe ami ligament of the ovary upou each side presents an obstarle that
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1vill prevent the gl iding of the adjacent membrane. The peritone,al tissue,
however, uuder·goes a considerable extension, and a more active nut rition
must neces.ari ly take place to prevent its atten uation, since that wbich
covers the ute:rus during gestation qu ite equals in its thickness the sei·ous
membrane of the unimpregnated state. TJ,is extension of t he peritoneum,
without a decrease in thickuess, is nota uew fact in pathology, and it may
be seen in every hemia of consiclerable size.
The tissue uniting this membrane to the muscular substance appears to
have clim inish-ed in clensity; for the peritoneal coat is movable on the
muscular walls, according to M. Dubois, who bas met with difficulty from
th is cause every time he bas pel'formed the Cresarean operation.
2.. Mucowi Ooat. -Although the existence of this coat in the non-g~avid
state has been denied by many anatom ists, it becomes very apparent duriug
pregnancy. lt then g,·ows reddcr and more vnscular, and its folds disappear ; but tl,is unfolding will not alone account for the extension wh ich
it ,mdergoes, and it must, whatever be said to the contrary, receivc, like
the peritoueum, a more active nutrition.
·
Ali t he element.s which we have mentioned (page 80) ns entering into its
composition uodergo, in rcality, a considcrablc development. The nature
of this wo1·k do-es not allow us to enter into ail t he details which the su hject
demands, and we prefor refcrring the readcr to the excellent work publ ishcd
by M. Robin, in. the ,irchives, for the year 1S48, Vol. XXV. of the ilfemoi,·es de

t'Acadtmie de 1\Jédeci11c, and iu t,heB-ulktin de l'Acadé111w de il[édecinc, 1861,
The glands of the body of the womb sh,ue in the geoeral hypertrophy,
and we shall be obliged to recnr to this subject when we corne to treat of
the decidua, which is nothing else, as must be fioally ackoowlcdged, tban
the mucous membmne of the uterus mod ified by the pl'Ogress of gest.ittion.
( See Decidoo.)
It is easy to convince otll'selves, after the accouchement, that the mucous
membrane of tl>e neck itself is also hypertro1ihied, though much Jess so tl,an
that of the body. Its glands, a lso, have undergone an enlargement, their
secretion is much increascd, and to it is d ue the gelatinous plug, th,tt is
to say, the elastic, dense, sem i-transparent, and ahnost insoluble mass of
mucus, which closes aud fills the cavity of the neck during pregnancy.
Tbat such is th e case may be demonstrated by exam ination of the bodies
of women who die dur ing pregnancy, wheo, if the mass be detached, prolongations will be fou nd passing from it, and entering the orifice of the
glands. (Robin.) ~
3. Middlt Coat. - ['r he middle cotit of the uteuus is formed of muscular fibres of
organic lifo, ns statcd whilst describing the normal anatomy of lbe orgaa . In the
un irnpregnated condition these fibres are hardly 1·ccognizable, but duri ng pregott noy
they hecome very evident. N umerous microscopie researches have shed stiH more
l ight on the subJect) revealing the most inthnate changes which the muscul:1r tissue
undcrgoes. .Acoording to ~'I. Ch. Robin, who~e opinion is sta.ted by ~'Î. Pa.j ot, the

muscular or ,iell fibres of the uterus are, in the empty uterus, remnrknble for thcir
•mali size and grayish color, making it diflicu lt to dislingnish them by the naked
eye from the cellular texture which surrounds them . During pre~n:rncy they
enlorge in C'\"ery way, particularly in Jeogth, and new fibres nre formed beside tho

old ones, especially in the iunermost laycrs of the middle coat
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We quote the text in which Kolliker treats of the subjec,, viz. : "The muscular

coat uudergoes an iocrense in bulk, to wbicb the en largement of thll ute1·us is
prineipnlly due., an increase resulting fron1 the concurrence of two pheuomena:
t/1,e increase in size of tlie prt--e.x-isting 1nusculat· ~emcnts, anà the form,ation of 1ieu,
ours. The first <>f these is so markcd that the contrt1Ctile fibre cells, instead of being
from .OS to .Oi of a. millimetre 1 in length, and .005 in brendtb, which is thcir u,su/i)
size, measure in the fifth month .14 to .2i m. m. in length, and .0055 to .014 and
e\·en .02 m. m. in width; in the second ha.If of the sixt,h montb .2 to .52 m. m. i n
lengtb, .009 to .014 m. m. in width, and .005 t,o .000 m. m. in thickncss; so thal
they n.ro about from seveu to eleveu times longer, and from two to seveu timef1
wider tha.n a.t first.
" 'litt fonnati,m, of new mu.scula·r fibre$ is esp-e ciaHy noticed during the first 11nlf
of prcgllaocy, a.ad in the interna.l layer of the m.uscular coa.t,. ln tbis situa.tiou are

fouod a mu ltitude of young ·cella of from .02 10 .04 m, m. in dinmeter, preaenting
ail the t,·ansition forms of cell fibres of from .05 to .07 m. m. io leogtb; notbing
simitar to tbis being obserrable in the external layers.
"'l,bis geoeration of muscuh\.r fibres appcars t,o cea.se tü the sixtb mon th i a.t least
I ho.ve been àble to discover in tbo utorus duri11g the twenty-sixtb week of p1·eg•
no.ncy only enormous fibre cells with no traces of preceding forms.
u 'l'o tbis inereMe of muscular fibres corresponds tha.t. of the connective tissue
which unîtes them; toward the end of pl'egnn.n cy the latter eshibits in some

places a distinct fibrill:\tion." (Huniao Histology.)
In short, the ÎIJlerease in size of alrcady existing muscu lar olell)ents, n.nd the forma~
•ion of new fibres, concur in_ the production of the uterioe hypertrophy.
,ve have oext. to exhibit the n.rrangcment and direction of the museular fibres.

a11d in w doing shall st,-te successively the result of the dissections of Madame
Boivin and of MM. Deville and Hélie.]
A. Acconling to Madame Boiviu, there are two planes of fibres iu the
body of the uterus-the one exterior, the other interior; the external
pla11e is composed of fibres which run from the middle line outwards nnd
downwards to the inferior third of the organ, where they terminale upon
and aid in form ing the round ligaments
Jlig. -13.
situated there, while the most superior ones
are distributed to the Fallopian tubes and
• the ligaments of the ovnry. An exact idea
of the radiated disposit.ion of the exter na l
fibrous planes, at the super ior and lateral
parts of th is organ, may be formed by jroagining the long hair of t he human head to
be parted alol!lg the whole middle line of the
cranium,
and thcn combed smooth on eacb
•
side in front, and tied very tight opposite
each ear.
Another muscula,· planeis found internally,
having an cntirely diffèrent arrangement;
these fibres are circular and situated nt the
superior angles of ti,e womb. They surround
Muscull\r fibres or the 111en111. t'.l 4, the internai orifice of thé tùbes (a a, Fig. 43),
Tho i11terutll orHlees of the f'allopl:m
describing concentric circles, at first very
tuùce.

• A millimetre is .0.039 of an inch.
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small and close, hut grndually separnting as the distance from the anglc;,
iucrcases, so tbat the last and lingest border upon the median line, am]
spread out in the direction of its length.
Bctweeu these two planes, the exte.-ual one co1nposed of longitudinal, and
the intcrual one of horizontal fibre., some other muscular fibres are found,
the com·se of which it is impossible to trace.
Only a single 01·der of fibres, which are semicircular, exists at the inferior
part. They commence at the median line of this rcgion, and reunite on the
sides near the round ligaments.
I will remark, in terminnting th is shor t account of the uterine structure,
its great resemblance to that of all the hollow organs, in liavmg, for instance,
its longitudinal fibres on the exterior, whilst t\ie circular and hori zonhil
ones are internai. The fundus nte,·i is the part particularly concerned in
the expulsion of the fœtus, and it is there aiso t hnt the muscular appamtus is the most developed; its disposition is such, that ail parts of t he
uterine surface tend towards the centre duriog contraction. Lastly, at the
inferior part, whe,·e the resistance should be least, t.here nre only the horizontal fibres, constituting a sort of sph incter muscle, which may be comparecl, on more than one account, to t he sphincter of the rectum or of the
bladder.
B. Q,uite recently, l\I. Deville, prosector to tlie hospitals, has studied the
muscula,· atTangement of' the uterus in a greiit ntunber of cases of females
who died a few days after labor, and t he results at which he lrns arrived
diffor much from those prev iously acknowledged. This subject, in my
estimation, requir<:s further examination; but whilst awaiting an opportunity of dissecting for mysclf, the preparations of J\f. Deville appear so
satisfactory, that I have obtained a draw ing of them, and introduce here
the description furnished by that sk ilful anatom ist.
Examined on its external surfüce, after the removal of the 1ieritoneum
and the compact resisting layer that sep1tr,\tes this serous coat from the
muscular fibres, tlte uterus seems to be composed of two orders of fibres, wh ich
are essentially muscular, one being t ransverse and the other longitudinal.
T he transverse fibres arise (this word to be received in a purely descriptive sense) from three sources : t he round ligament, Fallopian tube, and the
ligament of t he o,·ary; also from the wings of the correspond ing broad
ligament. The 1nere removal of the delicate peritoneal envelope of these
organs suffices to b ring the transverse fibres into view, and at the same time
to reveal their muscular cbaracter.
The transverse fibres, togetber with certain vessels and nerves, constitute
the intimate structure of the round and ovarian ligaments, as also the
middle layer of t he Fallopiau t ube, which is tberefore essentially rnuscular,
like the internai membrane, improperly c.~lled dartoicl, of ail the excretory
canais.
The presence of a great number of t ransver:se uteri ne fibres lying in the
thi ckneii$ of the folds of the brond ligament, and extending to its base, is
an import.nnt fact to be borne in miud; and t he question arises, where do
they te,·minate? I confess that I ha,·e not bcen able to determine this in a.
satisfactory manner.
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However the truth may be, the transverse fibres coming from these diveu
origius spread out iu a racli.ated manuer over tl•~ whole exte,ior su rface of
the uterus, the a11terior and posterior ones tra11sversely, or a li ttle clownwards in an obl ique direction, and the superior, obliquely upwards, so as to
cover the orgao completely. Near the med ian liue these fibres are crossed
perpenclicularly to thcir course by n lougitudiual fasciculus, more or Jess
sinuous in character, and th ree-eighths to thi-ee-fourths of an inch wide, which
ariS(;S near the point of union of the body with the neck, ascends upon the
fuuclus of the organ, ancl descends on the posterior face., to be lost at its
inferior part opposite to or a. little below the point of beginning, that is,
near t he unioll of the body with the neck. A positive continui ty will be
observed between the transverse fibres of each side and t.he micldle longitu•
dinai fnsciculus, if the line of contact be carefully examined.
As the transverse fibres arrive near the mediar1 line, sorne curve downwards, others upwards, so as to become longitudinal, and tbus constitute
the median layer. This is pa.rticula.rly evi<lent at its tennin,tt ion, both in
front and behiod, for the whole fasciculus divides there into two portions,
one of which cm·ves to the right, t he other to the left, ancl becomes cont.inuous with the most iuferior transverse fibres of the body.
This continuai exchange of the two ser ies of uter ine fibres takes place
with such great uoi forrnity, that the longitud iunl fasciculus bas nearly the
same t hickness everywhere ; but if this lamina be more patiently examined,
it will be fouud to be eomposed of ver·y
Fto. 44.
short longitudinal fibres, forming th e centrnl part of a letter X, which the utei-ine
fibres describe, as I have veri fied on many
of my prepara.tfous, in the follo11·ing
manner.

Let us take a. layer of transverse fibres
on the Tigltt sicle of the uterus, at the anterior inferior part (see Fig. 44); this
fascicu Ius neady approaches the med i,tn
line, them cu,·vcs upward and becomes
confouncled with t.he longitudinal lamina.;
then, after a vertical course, varying
from one-th'ird of an inch to two inclbes,
it again curves to the left, to reassuroe a
transverse di,-ection, thus represeuting a
Tho disposition or tbe muacolar fibres on
Z, or still more exactly, a branch of the
the ,-uterior fntf'i or t110 womb.
lette,· X.
T hus, the longitud inal median layer is prod.uced by the union of the
CE ntra.J and ve,tical branches of t he X, described by t he uterine fib.-es.
It sometimes happens, however, that the t.ransverse fibres pass directly
from right to left without forming the vertical brànch, which fact shoulcl
be bor ne in mind lest this nrraugement existing on the surCace might give
rise to :, belief of the a,bsence of a. mediau longitud ina.l fascicu lus; whereas.
if the latter is not evident, it will only be necesMry to raise carefu lly this
layer of median transverse fibres, to bring it into view. The uterus exh.ibits
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the same d isposition of muscular fihre;s on the internai face, whid1 will
reaJily account for the error of .Madame Boivin. who dcscribed thern. M
circular.
Notable ditrerences, however, exist be1·,0 .,i.
tweeo the libres on t he two surfaces of the
:irgan. The most remarkabl e on the ex•
terior is the extreme breadth of the longitudinal füsciculus, which covet'$ t he whole
fundus, extending from the orifice of the
Fallopian tube on one side to the same
point on the otber. \Vheu thi,; fa:;ciculus
ranches the an terior and postcl'ior faces,
it is intersected at right angles by the
trans,·erse fibres occupying the lateral
portions jus t 'below the orifice of the
tubes, which net there as on the cxterior
surface: that is, rnme of the fibre,; curve
or t11e mu11<:ular fibn:;i <.111
upwa,·ds, others downwards, becoming con- The di:s-po11ition
tb~ J>OStiOrior face or tho woml>.
fou n,led with the longitudinal Ji,yer.
Lower clown, near the junction of· the body with the neck, the long itudins l
fasciculus is very inegular. Sometimes it exists; sometimes, though more
rarely, it cloes not..
At th is point, in füct, the continuation, or inter-crossing of the transver,o
fibres front one side to the othcr, occ11 rs in a.n irregular
manner, either forming the vertical branches of an X,
or taking a n obliq ue direction, or again going directly
across, the fibres preserving a. transverse con rse.
A thircl layer exists between the two just describecl,
but I am oot sufficiently acquainted with the disposition of its fibres to g ive an e xact account of them.
Ali these particular details do not interf\ne with the
general law of inter-crossing, or pa:;sage of uterine
fibres from one sicle to t.he oth er, and in f,h is respect,
the utcrus may justly be ranged in the sarne class with
ail the other ho,llo·w muscu lar orgmis whose :structure is
also regulated by the fondamental law of 11111,cttla1·
inler-crossing. J-lence, it would not be clifficult to demouslrate that the human uterus, ns JUSt described, Shows th8 lnte.r-<:TO!f~înô
or the uterln..t fll.ln'll.
approaches in ils structure quite as ·well, perbaps better,
to tha.t of the sa:me organ in other mammiforro, tlrnn the arrangement pointcd
out by .i\Cadame Boi,· in. But such a discussion would be out of place here.
In conclusion, I will observe, t.hat the same dispositions in t he mu,cu lar
arrangement are found in the neck and iuferior part of the body. I,1,<>rcrossings occur the,·e also, t he fibres passing d irectly from one sicle to the
other, or becom ing more or lcss oblique at the moment of cro:;;;ing, and sü ll
oftener forming the branches of an o; with tJ,e median Yertical parts. This
last disposition gives rise to the peculia r fo1·matio11, which bas improperly
been calied t he a,·bo,· vitœ.
0
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[c. Lnstly, ~I. IIêlie, PMfcssor ia the Med ical School at Naotes, has. m a
rcm:nko.ble memolr wriftcn afrnr long nnd sk il ful dissoctioos, d iscusscd anew- the
subjc,;t.. of cbe m uscular strocture of the uterus~
~ s M. Hé1ie scems to rcprcscnt the truc srnte c,f the cnse, nnd g i\·es a. bcttcr and
more complote exh ibit ion of the 31Tfrngemcnt, of the musculnr fi bres th:)o hos
hitherto been donc, we shnl1 follow his descriptiicJn whilst pointing out the principnl
results :it which he h,is arrived.
'1'11e fibres of the uterus, like those of Uie h,eart, are d isposed in layPr s. wmlich
co\·er and e1r.•elop e.:1ch other successively. Fibres pass frcq uently from one l;1ycr·
to the other; thcir anangement is iotrieote, and tlieir dissection \!Cr y <liffic.;ult.
These supcrposcd laycrs form the muscular structure of the uterus. ::uul wc shall
describe successhcly the exter nnl, the internai, nod the middlc layer.
The exler,wl layer is composed of ~c,·eral a l tcrnnte planes of loogitndinnl and
trnusrerse fib1•e9, The mo~t supcrfici11l pinne is longitudinal, nnd is fo,·mcd of n
1nedian fasciculus whose midd le part. is e,.i n·ed like a loop upo11 the fondus of the
utcrus, whilst its two extremities de~cend, one Uf)Oll the postcrior aud the other
upou tht anterior surface of tl,e organ. 'fh is loop-like fasciculus ("Figs. 4-l i\ud 45)
always descend~ furth~r behind th:1.n in front. Behind, it bcgius whcre the neck
joins the body, :tnd is composed of fibr es which . from hcinr; nt first transYcr~e . by
a sudden chànge of direction bccome vertictd, as shown by i\1. Devi lle. As it nscends,
the fo$ciculus is rcinforced by othor fi bres bcnt in li ke nHurner. As it. approaehcs
the fundus, the latcra l fibres t·un-e outward toward the F a llopian tubes and b1·oad
ligaments upon , d d ch they dis:\ppea,r.
The middlc fibres of the fasciculus are, therefore, the only ones which bond over
the fondu$ of the or gan, uod deseending upon the nnterior surface curve succcissi·rely
outward to reach the broad and round li gaments,
A por tion of tthe fibres wh ich thus emerge from the loop-like fascicu lus, reach
the lntcral pnrts of the orgnn only after huving t,r:n•erscd i ts med ia n li nc and pnssed
from one side to the other. Ji'rom the right side, they proceed to the loft angle ôr
to the left side of the a.nterior sur face; those, ,,·hich at their origin belong to the
left sidc, go to the right. ~mglc, or to the r ight side of the nnteriot surface of the
organ.
'l'bese cr<>ssed fib res follow, thorefore, preeisel_y the Z-like d irection deseribed by
M. De,•illc. l\1. Hélie, however , r egards the cros.siugs as fhr from constant. besijde8
being limited to very fcw fibres; the g reatcr nmnber of the looped ones begir)a ir)g
nnd end ing upon the same side without crossiog the median liue.
'rhe loop-like fascieuh.:ts is nl most ne,•er limit~d to one pinne ,m ly . It is a lw·ays
thick upon the po~tcrior surface of the uterus, sometime~, though rarely, formiag a
single plane. At other times, and most commonly, its fibres a re divided into two
planes sepnr ated by :1 layer of tr ansver se fibres, the superficial 1:.iyer heing then
thin, and the deeper one much thicker.
Let us study next those tramwerse fibres whfoh, with the pr eccding fascicu l us,
form the surface of tho body of the uterus. 'fhoy coustitute tliP. ~reater p~rt of the
externnl muscu lnr layer, and contribute to tl1e fonnrltion of the loop.. like fo~ciculus
as alre:1dy stated; the greater part, howe,1cr, being foreign t<) its format ion remiain
upon the median Hue, passing below it and between its two Jayers, somctimcs even
upon its sup-erficial postcrior layer. They go :fro1u ooe sicle to the ot her, extend
outwardly into the broad ligaments, and espcein lly iuto the ligament of the ovary,
the round ligamcuts 1 and upon the Fallopiau tuhes.
If we follow \hem in the opposite d irection, they mny be said to proeecd from ail
thesc point$, and after reaehing the sicles of the utcrus to d i\•icle into t wo lnyers,
one of which pnsscs upon the notcl'ior , a nd the Mhe r upon the posterior surface of
the organ, t he u ppermost eovering the fundus nnd mnkiug a.rch-Jike eun(;:; u pou
the angles.
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Some of the fi.bres leavc t he e,ternal layer ond pnss into the middle one.
H sh9ulcl be observed thnl the nnnt.()mist.. who have slu<lie<l the muscular structure
!>f the uterus ha.ve füiled to treat of the $ides of the orgân, meotiouiog only those
fibres whieh extiend toits annexes; an omission. which M. H élic bas supplied.
Jf the Iwo laycrs of the broad
F10. 4i.
ligament with tl1e museula.r fibres
distril,uted toit be sepon\-ted, transverse musculnr fibres goiag from
one 1mrf:.1<.:e to the other, :ll"C pcr•
cei\lCd tl1ronghout the eutire vertical cxtcnt of the sides of the
uterus At the sides of the ut.crus,
thcse 6bres are so cun·e,l as to

reacli t.be surface opposite to the
one from whicln they took their
dep,irturc. Such at lenst is U1eir T
general arra.n~cmcnt, though thcir
course is a. \'Cry com plex one. 'l'hey
sepnratc to 11fîo1·d passage to the
vessels, and do nol keep lo their
primitive plane throughout thcir
course. ,.!'bus in front they are
superfieinl. bul are more ·deeply
situnted bchind, and vice versa.
Above. and on " le,·el witb the

Fallopian tubes, the fibres of the
sides of the organ are arraoged
still dilferenUy. 'l'he transverse
Secon<l 1,hlne of the anterior muscular lAyer.
oncs ..,..-hich describe large cunes
A. $11pc:-r1icin.l ll'yt-r dh·idc(I and f<>hled o,·er UJK>O tl10 sidee
upon the fondus from one angle or the uterut. n. Deep fay<'r or the loop-llke fa11dcuh1:! .
to the other. descend and eune C, Tra1i.sTcrsu fibrca tmur~ing fmm the loop-like 1>l tixu3.
ag~.b ·:;>on the sides of the organ . O. l'ibr~ ()( tl1.e 1u,,-ck. O. 0\'ilry. H. fü.-ct11111. •r. l1'1Lopîllu
U1bc-. \1. BlnJJer.
A portion of thcse go to the f'allvpia.n tube, and to the round nnd ovnrian ligaments, the major portion, however,
descend upon tl,,e sides of the uterus.
ln their desce11t thcy mect the ,,essels which lnterrupt their regularity, tben they
pass more deeply and curve forwnrd or bnckwn.rd to beco1ne transverse upoo one
surface or other of \he orgnn.
ln the neck, the arrnngcment of the fibres is more simple, for no trace of the
loop-like fnsciculus is found. Almost ail the fibres pass somewhal obliquely downward from the sidcs of the uterns townrd the mcdinn line, where they interlace
witb simih\r fibres froin the opposite side. They pnss upoo the sides of the neck
and curve r ound from one i-:urfacc to the other i·n the same wAy as 011 the body,. the
most. super6cial pnssing: ouLw;.\rd with the vcsico-uterine and r ccto~utcrine folds, as
nlso w ith some fibres of the bl:tddor, and still 1owcr with the museu lar fibres of the
aginn..
l nlernal Layer.- ,vben the merus of a woma11 dece:,scd just aftcr delivery is
opened, the musculu.r fibre.s of the body are finmd depri, cd of the nrncous membrane
which hod covcred them, nnd which 11:1\l ùeen traosformcd into the decidua. As
the ruucous membrane had not undcrgone this change in the neck, i t therc still
covers the muscular fibres, and is elosely uniled lo them.
\\îhen the uterus is opcned by incision, the micldle of the poslerior wa11 is foun.d. to
present oniformly a slightly projectiog tri:i.ngular fasciculus, the l.mse of wh ich ext<:nds
from one Fallopiao tube to the other, whilst the apex ,·eacbe;; to the iuteroal orifice of
the neck.
\1
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Th i~ trinngular fasciculus is formed M the loop-like one: of hnriiontal 6.bre,
which cune suddcnly upwar d, uud what is singular, the ocw fibres wh ich reinfol'c c
it are always nclded to it~ lcft side, wh ilst from its r ight, side fibr es tl:uceessively
emcrge wlüch becorne trnnsvorse by pflssiug to the r ight side of the womb. These
fibres have preci sely the form of the letter Z.
In approuching the Fnllopiau h1bes,
the triangulnr füsc ieulus <livides iuto
two sml',11 thin oacs, of which one on
each side has its acute point, inse.rted
iato tlu? corrcsponding: Fnllopian t ube,
whcrc it suJdenly coanes to an end.
Finally, transverse 6bres extcuded directly from the orifice of one tube to the
othel", complote 1he triaugular fasciculus
by formiug its base. (D. Fig. -18.)
A precisoly sim ilar triangula,· fasci•
B
culus exists upon the anterior wall, w ith
the si ogle d iO'erenec that the tnlos,·,ersc
fibres whilst. curdng ton vedica.l direc• ·
tion ,enter its right side, wh ilst from its
left side fibres cmerge w hich assume a.
ho1·izQnta.l di rectioo io or der to reae h
the l eft side of the womb.
Up,on the sides of these ti·i•nguklr
fascic u]i, throughout the wliole vertical
estent of the body of the uterus, the
V
muscular fibres of the inte rnai layrr
lot;;,rn.-i.l m111cul:11,r Jt-.yer. (Antorior ~·1\11.)
have o. transverse dir ection, and pass
A. $c,c1to11 of the uterfoe '\lffll!!I. n. 1'rlr1ngular from one surface to the other.
As tl1ey
falJciculi, C. Fibrts 1~Wng to thù 1·1111opi111t tube,.
D. Opcnh1~ or the 1-•a11oplan tubes. E. 'f'rJ.ns ,·crse approach the middle of the auterior and
filir~11. Y. Vnginll.
posterjor walls, some undorgo an in•
flexion to form the t riaogular fasciculus,
,.,.hilst other~ in much g reo.ter number pass beneath it-, and continue thei r tra.ns•
,erse d irection. At the internai orifice of the neck the tra nsvet$e fibres form n
project.iog fasciculus, which defines shorply the ca,·ity of the body and thAt of the
neck.
At the fundus of the uterus, tlrnt is to say, aboYe the or ifices of the Fa11opian
tube$, the 111,iseu làr 6bres form nrehes direoted from before bnekmlfd, which con•
St,iLUte the vault of the ca,vity. Desceoding thus upou the nnterior and post.erio1·
s.,tfi.lces. tLey pass ber,eath the transverse band of the trinngu lar fasciculos which
cm·ers thcm, nnd finnlly cÜrve and bccome b lendcd with tbe horizontal tibrel'I.
A t the ori6ces of the Fallopian tubes, the fibres of the internat layer arc dis•
poscd in concentric riogs i the sm,ll lor being in contact with the orifice, wb ilst tho
l:nge r, ofteu impel'fect,, are continoous whh the :arches of the. vauh, t-0uchiug back
to back thoso of 11,e opposite sidc as dcscribed by Madame Boivio .
.At. the neck. it is nccessal'y to remove the mucous membrane in order to sec dis,,
tiuctly the muscuhu· fibres. ft is then cvidcnt. that the projeotiou of the nrbor
vitro is forn1ed by u.rnscu1.:i.r fasciculi whose fibres scparatc on each side to fo:rm
r,u1,erposcd nrchc-R. Nc:w the cxternnl orifice tbe .fibres of the neck tire almost
ail annular and intcrlaccd.
jlfidtlle La!Jcr . - ,vi.cn the progrcss of the dissection hn.i; remo,,ed successivo)y
the loop-l ike fasciculus aud the dilfereut planes of transverse fibres which composa
the ex1-0r11al Jnye1·, the tniddle layer, prcseuting :1-0 eot.irely di.ffcreut arraugemeu t,
is reachcd.

'
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Betweeo the-:se two la.yers, however, tbero is no precise line of dernal'cation, the

deep fi bres of the exteroal hyer aasuming g ra<lually lhe arrangement pec u linr to
the midd le layer. Therefore, only aft.er the re1noval of these intcrmed iate laminœ,
cun the midd le layer with n.11 its peculiarities be cleariy distinguished. 'l'he same
observation o..pplies toits exhibitfon b_y the enthe removal of the deep layer.
The middle layer, 6rst indicatcd by the grea.t i:.umber of vessais which it con•
tains, is a.lways thicker in the part correspondiog to the insertion of the placenta.
It, is composcd of bands of \•nriable width, crossing each other iu all dircctio1u:1,
gome beiog transverse, othcrs oblique, aad soine aga in longitud inal. Large ol'·ifices
tnwcrscd by tl1 e veius or sinuses sepanite tlresc bn.nds froin cach othcl' or c,1eu
the fibres of th,e saine band. Tho muscu lar fasciculi are cun·ed in loops around
the utcrine veios, each loop being crossed by another forming with it a. complctc
ring which surrl'ounds the vein; a succession of riogs formiug a canal for the vein.

Large rings produced iu the s:une wt1y iaclose se"e1•nl seins. ench of which hns its
special riug.s withi n the principal one. Most frcqucntly, the loop-Jikc fosciculus
fonns but the half or two-th irds of n. cil'clc, anothcr fasticul us · Mmplet iog i t by
crossing its extremities, a.t the sa.roc time bccoming clo~ely att:ichod to thcm.
Each vein is therefore surrounded by annnlnr contractile fibres, and traverses a
true contractile canal iu its course through the midd le lnyer. The arteries.. liko
the vein~, nre surrounded by muscu lar 1·iogs, with this difference, howc\'cr, tht,t
the arteries are frce with io the rings 1 whilst the ,·ein5;, reduced ti, th.eh· i,,t.crnnl
roernbrane, ndhel'C to the ornscular fibres.
Accord ing to M. Jlêl ie, the middle layer is found only in the body of t,1,e uterns
and is abseot i o the neck . 'l'he latter, therefore, is formed simply by the super·•
position of the extcmnl and internai h~ycrs,]

4. Vascular Apparatus.- Towards the ~md of pregnancy, t he uterus exbibits an astonishing devclopment of its vascular system. l\Iy friend, Dr.
J acquem ier, has for nfleen years paid much attention to this subject; the
results of bis labor ns found in his work are importnnt, and from them I
draw largely. "ln studying the devclo1>ment of t he vascular syste,n in
ifs whole extent, we shall find," he says, "that the augmentation iru the
si1.e of the arteries on ly becomes cousidern.ble as they approach the ut.crus.
V{hilst advan cing between the peritone11m and t he externat face of the
organ, a.ntl before giving off their first di visions, tbey dilate and swell up,
and t hen f,hey furn ish branches to the a nterior and lateral par ts, which
ramify a(), infi11it1m1 ; they are not, situated immediately below the peritoneum, bu t a re separatcd from it by a delicate layer of muscular tissue.
Ali these rami fications anastomose freely and l)Cnetrate through to t he
internai surface, whern they generally termina te; but a large number vf
those, corrcsponding to the placenta! insertion, traverse the mucous ruen,brane and enter the placent.n. The ramifications of t he arteries are con
ti nuous with the capillaries, which ia tbeir t.urn give origin to t he veins.
That the capillary vessels become enlarged duriug pregnancy bas bcen
proved by Virchow; and J acquemier found that they wern more read ily
injected than capillaries are undcr ordimiry circurostances. This fact explains the activity of the uterine circulation, as also t he rapid and profuse
dischargs of blood from the arteries into t he si nuses.
If the venous t rnnks be examined, from the point of quitting the uterus
to their ter minations in t he hypogastric vei n and in the vent, cava inferior,
a great increase in capacity will be noticed for t,he ovariau veins nre
10
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almost as large as the external iliacs, aod th0 uterine are but little le!!s.
In t be substance of the womb, the venoos system presents itself as a se ries
of canais, situated in the centre of the muscular tissue, at uearly an e,1ual
distance from the in ternai and t.heexterual faces: at this point, the uterns is
traversed by a. great numbe1· of canais coming from all directions, which
anastomose, and form large sinuses at their junction; the whole constituting
a g1aud plexus, several divisions of which are la,·ge enough to receive the
extremity of tlie l ittle linger.
T hese canais are much larger opposite the insertion of the placenta than
elsewhere, and they dimin ish in size as tbey recede from it. There is a
certain portion of the uteri ne walls, determined by the placenta! insertion,
where the vcnous cnunls of the uterns tmverse the mucous membrane in
order to be distributed to the placenta. (See Decidua and Place11w.) There,
in the tbickness of the inter-otero placenta) decidua itself these v~els
form, through an enormous di latation of ail their branches, the large
sinuscs which exist at the adherent surface of the placenta. Thcse sinUJSCS
commun icate so freely with each other as to form, so to speak, a pool of
blood, divided up by numerous partitions. A proportionably small numbcr of orifices exist at intervals, throogh which this rcservoir of blood
communicates with the sinuses of the muscu lar walls. ,vhen the afterbi,th is detached, the whole plncent."ll su rface of the uterus is found to be
riddled with ho les, which look as though they had been made with a ponch.
Thcse orifices, which :we oblique, li ke the section of a qui ll in making a
pen, close of themselves throogh the deprcssion of one of the membranous
lips of the ope,iing against t he other. (See Placenta.)
\Vhen we come to t reat hercaftcr of t he decidua, we shall find that the
arrangement of t he vessels of the mucous membrane properly so called,
ondergoes cha:ngcs during t he course of gestation; the vascular network
of the internai su rfüce, which is highly developed in t he early stages, showing sigus of a commeneing atrophy at the end of the second mont.h, and
diminishing to vessels of very small calibre by the end of the pregnancy.
A vcry delicate yet distinct web of areolar t issue envelops t he uterine
arteries. The veins, on t he contrary, have ouly their internai coat, which
qdherêS intimately to the musculM substance, and no valves are found in
their interior.
So great au enhugement of the arteries and veins most be due to someth ing more than a mere unfolding, since t.hey preserve their fl exuosities
which are increased rather than diminished. They must, therefore, undergo
a change ana.logous to that which takes place in the flcshy tissue of
the organ.
Frorn what l,as been stated, it is evident that the blood flows to t he uterus
in very large quantities, and consequcntly its nutrition is aogmented, for
~uch an aruouut of blood must certainly contribute to the growth of its
walls. B ut t he question then arises, is the circulation much more active,
as mauy authors have thooght? l u reply, it would appear from t he late
.r esearches of 1\f. Jacquem ier, that the venous circulation cspecially must
exhibit an onusual slowness, but I confess the reading of Uüs last part of
,h i~ memoir has 11 ot convinced me on l'iat point. (See art. H e»wrrl,age.)
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'rhe lymphatic ve..ssels also aco •tire a very considerable cal ibre and form
SP-veral planes ,n the uterine substance, the superficial of which are tbe most
developed; they <livide into two groups, those of the neck, which run to the
pelvic ganglia, and those of the body, going to the lumbar ganglia. The
hypogastric absorbent tnmks, accord ing to Cruikshank, who hns dcscri.bed
and figured them, are as large as a goose-quill, and the vessels themscl ves
so numerous, tbat, when injectcd with mereury, tl!e uterus appears to be a
mass of lymphatic vessels. A common dissection, made a few day.s aJter
delivery, will afford convincing proofs of thei r volume aud number.
5. The nerves of the womb have, of hltter time, bcen the subjcct of
numerous researches, among others, by Drs. Robert Lee, Jobert, Rendu,
and Boulard. Agreeably to the latter anatomists, whose conclusions closely
correspond wità1 thos~ of the Engl isb accoucheur, the nerves are derived
from three sources: 1st. From the ovarian plexus-few in number, anil
distributcd to the angles and fondus uteri. 2d. From the hypogastric
plexus-tliese are soecially destined to the neck; and 3d. Some filaments
of the great sympathetic, which accompaoy the uterine arterics, and are
apparently lost upon the neck aud latcrnl p,\rts of the womb. Arnong the
filaments constituting the ovarian plexus, there are a few which seem to
follow the course of the blood-vesscls passing near the ovary, and renchiog
the border of tl1e uterus at its supcrior part. 'l'he filaments then penet;rate
into its substan ce along with the vessels, a.pparently for distribution to the
muscular wall~.
The hypogastric plexus furnishcs some ncrvous filaments as the uretbra
crosses its ante1·ior part; these nerves are fow in 11t11nber, and ascend a l ong
the lateral portions of the neck (but 1wt îollowing the vessels), giving off
branches here and there which enter the ttterine walls, but :M. Rcudtt has
not been able to trace them beyond the neck. These nerves differ essentially from the p1·cccdiog, both in origin and distribution, for tbey come
from a plexus whose brpnches are not distri bute<! with the vessels, and wbich
has frequent anastomoses with the sacral nerves 01· ne,·ves of anillwl life.
The wbole body of the uterus, thcrcfore, rcceivcs the ncrvcs of o,·gnnic
life exclusively, whilst the nervous apparatus of the neck alone has communications with the spinal nerves, Like the lymphatic a11d sanguincous
vessels, the oervcs, according to some ai1thors. undergo a consiclerable
development during gestation. In the preparntions exh ibited by Robert
Lee to the inspection of t he Royal Society, and also in the two figures given
by him, large nervous bancls are seen below t he serous tunic, and these
bands are so voluminous tbat many anatomists bnvc doubted tbeir true
structure, and regarded them as furnished by a gelatinous or cell ular membrane, placcd bctween the peritoneum and the muscular coat. Consequently,
in accordance '"ith this view, the utedne men·es do n()t form an excepLi<•n,
as was for a long time supposed, to t he hytiertrophy seen in ail other J>urts
of the organ during pregoancy-for they likewise are developed in every
way, and return after the delivery to theiir normal size. (See, for furl,her
deta.ils, tl1e mcrnoi r of Dr. Robert Lee, "On the Ganglia and the olher
N e,·v~us St,•1tcl1tr/!$ of the Utent$.") It is generally admitted, howevei·, that
the neurilema is the part chiefly affected by the hypertr,,phy.
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The preparations deposited by M. Bouin rd in the Museum of the J!'a,:ulty,
and t he works of Robert Lee, Ludovic H irschfeld, and Richet, have convinced us, that exceedingly fine filaments aire prolooged even to the lowest
parts of t he os t incœ, aud, consequently, that no portion of the organ is
entirely destitute of t hem.
ARTICLE [l.
CIIANGES IN THE PROPERTIES OF THE UTERUS.

[ S.e11sibility.-'l'he sernsibility of the uterus undergoes litt.le altern.tioo. l t is
well known th:.1t in the unimpl·egnnted state the neck may be touched al1nost wit,h·
out the woma.n being aware of it,, and it may ei•en be cnuterized without gi,•fog

rise t-0 definite pain. tl'ho saine obs.en•~tio,, is almost applicable to the organ in
the pregnnut eondit,ion, so that it wcre wrong to suppose that its sensith•eoess is
much iocreased during gestation . The sensibilïty varies, however, with the cause
which excites it; a forccd distcntion, for c:rnmple, sooming to us to give rjse to
considerable pain. 'fo avoid exaggerntion, it. may be said t,hat sensibi1ity exists in
the oeek, but is obscure during as well a-s hefore pregnnocy.)

The body of the uterus i,ppears to be evcn Jess sensitive than the neck.
I am awa,·e that most womeo feel the motions of the chi ld, but are thesa
movements perceived by the walls of the abdomen, or hy the uterine
parietes? The fact that in women affècted with ascites, the active motions
are much more obscure than in other females, tempts us to accept the
former hypothesis. I have, besicles, frequently known women to pass
through the whole course of gestation wit hout feeling the motions; for
instance, I saw a patient at La Charité, in A ugust, 1839, who, although
advanced to seven month·s, doubted her preg nancy because she had not felt
the child stir. I saw ber frequently aft.erwa.rd between this t ime and near
the Jast of Octobei', when her tabor occuned, yet, although the child was
quit.e strong and healthy, she hacl neve,· observed its motions.
(The body of the womb must not, howc\'Cr, be rega.rdcd ns cntirely insensible,
for the contractious of hibor or the introduction of the hnnd gi,~e rise to quite se,•~re
paiu . \Ve s h:111 recul' to this subject when studying U,c subjcct of the pains of
labor. (See l'!tmomt 11a of Labor.)
lrrilabi/ily.- [foving lreniccl of it3 sensibility, we have a few word3 to ••Y of
the in-itabilit,y or org auic seusibility of the w omb, 1.neauiug thereby the y.iJrnl
acti,·ity peculin.r to the uerrous system of the ute ru~. and othcr pl\rts supplied fr,om
the sa.me source.]

This irritabil ity is notably increased dm·ing gestation: to it is due the
kind of sympathetic relation which is establ ished between the fibres of tho
neck and those of the body of the ut.crus, aud in consequence of whicb, any
rather active and prolonged excitement of the neck of the organ reacts upon
the fibres of the fundus.
Even the premau,re expulsion of the fœtw~ is often a consequcnce of contractions produced by excitations of the ce,·vix, and it is owi ng to this catise,
accordiog t0 Delamotte, that repeat.ed coition has frequently caused abo,-tion,
and that females who are used in our amph itheatres for prnctising "the
t.ouch," are so often clelivered befo,·e term.
This irritabil ity of the cervix, and its in8uencc upon the contractility of
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the body is in some cases t urned to profit in the practice of our art; thus it
is well known, that one of the surest and most generall y employed methods of
iuducing prcrnature labor, consists in the i ntroduction and retention of a
fordgu body in the neck of the womb.
[ Conti-actility. -By this is meant the power with which the fibres of the womb
endowed of cl osing upon the body which it con tains for the pul'pose of e,:1>ell ing
it from its c:wity. It is a true contraction, precisely similar to the muscular con•

0.1-0

trnction of ail hl)llow organs, such as the bladder, rectum, or stomo.ch.
The power of contraction exists even in the uinimpJ'egnated condition, cspcci:1lly
a.t the menstrual periods; at whieh tirne, in exception al cases, it givcs risc to the
sevcre pain experieneed by those who suffer f 1"0m dysmenorrhœa. Duriog prcg•
nancy. the utcrinc contractiJit.y becom.es more e\•ident though still feeble aod p:..üu-

less; duting lab6r oaly does il acqui,e it~ full encrgy, 11nd is then productive of
i ntense suffering. ]

The pain wh ich, during labor, accompamies the uterine contraction, is
usuall y very great in the humau species, but does not ex ist at all in ·w ild
animais, and is only observed to a very feeble degree in our domesticat.ed
ones. As a geneml rule, the uterine cou traction is not painful iu the diffèrent species of animais, unlcss an accident o:r some clisease renders a greater
eoergy of action necessary on the part of the organ, and the pains th'ieu
experieuced by the fcmale are altogethe,· simi la,· to those of women.
If, therefore, the contraction is only painful accidcnta ll y, as it were, in
animais and merely in cons<)(Jnence of a par ticular morbi(l cond ition of the
uteriue fibre, are we not justified in rcforriug the pai n in the humau spec.ies
to the same cat,se? Now can this predisposition be the result of the refi.uements of civil ization? It would of course be impossible to prove this, but
there are strong grounds, at least, for belicving that such is the fact, wE1en
we reflect t hat our domestic animais, which, Jike ourselves, have been translnt.ed from their p1·im itivc normal condition, oftcn suflèr much more dur ing
parturition than those in a savage state.
·
This contracti lity resides in all the muscular fibres of the womb, both
body and neck, though the great clevelopmeut of the muscular Iayers of the
body causes the contraction to be most powerful in that portion. lts intensity is exceedingly variable in clifferent fema.les, being very strong in some,
and scarcely existing in others; but its energy bears no relation to that of
the externat muscular system, for so01e strong n,uscu lar women bave
extremely weak contractions during labor, and oftentimes the coutrary is
observed.
The exercise of this fonction takes place irndependently of t he will , at least
in a great majority of cases, which iucleed we can readily understand must
be the fact , from the origin and nature of the nerves distributed to the hody
of the ut.erus, since we have just lcarn ed t hat its fond us receives 61amcuts
from the great sympathetie nlone. I am we11 aware the books fnrnish som~
cases of women who had t he power of suspend iog the contraction nt will;
but if the facts have even been well observed, they have failed perhaps to
receive the most rational intcrpretation. lu t he cases related by Baudelocque and Velpeau, in wh ich the labor ceased when the students were smumoued to witness it and begau agai n wheu t.bese uumerous obsen•ers retircd,
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the will had probably Jess to do tban the imaginat,ion and modesty, with the
nlternations of retardation aod acceleration ; for though the influence of t.he
will may be reasonably doubted, it cannot be denied that moral disturbances
appear to affect t he contractility of t he uterus; thus, a violent emotion has
often suftlced to arouse it long before the 01·dinary term of gestation, und it
is not nt ail u ncommou for t he contracti1>0 to diminish or disappear for
several hours, or evcu days, undcr the opcration of such causes. Dewees
koew the pains to be suspcndcd io this miwner for two weeks in a wornan
who was greatl y aAècted by his sudden and unexpected arrivai. Betschlcr
cites a case . in which t.he pains wern su~deoly suspended by a violent
tempest, so that the neck, though widely dilatecl, closed again, nor did the

lahor recommeillce until ni neteen clays hncl eh111sed.
Every day, i odeed, we witness a suspension of the pains for half an hour,
and sometimes evcn for several hours, upon visiting womeo whose modcsty
is shocked by our presence.
The exercise of th is fonction is seldom of long cluration, lasting for a few
seeonds on ly-rarely beyond one or two minutes, and then the organ which
was so stroogly contractcd and harrlencd, gradually regains its primitive
state, and remains in repose, uu_til , under the inOuenœ of the same stimulus,
it is again th1·owo into action. T he organic contrnctility, like ail mus•
cular power, is expendecl by a prolonged exercise, and hence we can under•
st.and why t.he pains so oftcn become at ·once more slow and fecble or even

cense altogether after a prolonged laboP. Lastly, opiates have a mnrked
iuflucnce over them; for by employing these p1·ep1trations, we may suspend
the uterine contraction nearly at will, for seYeral hours cluring labor at term,
and indefinitely, in a case of pl'8mature clelivery or abortion.
·
This cootractility may be excited by ,1atural, accidentai, or artificial
stimuli: thus, ail the causes of labor constitute the 6rst; the second are
those of abortion ancl premature labor; ancl the thircl comprise ail ir1·ita•
t ion whatever of the )1eck or bocly of the womb; as electricity, ergot, nod,
in a word, ail t he means employed when it is desirable to deplete t.Jie organ.
On the contr ary, it may be weakened by an over-distention of the uterus,
by prolonged contractions, or vivid moral impressions.
Ao observation of M. Brnchet's might l ead to the supposition that the
contrnctility of the uterus would be weakeoed, or even totally destroyed,
by lesious of the spio,il mm-row. Experimeuts upon animais Jiave, besi.des,
shown t hat complete destruction of the cerebro-spinal axis abolishes the senso•
motor fuuct.ions of the great sympathetic 11en•e. The uterus would, therefore, be parnlyzed io an experiment of this kind, It i.s, however, proved by
numerous cases of paniplegia in femnles, ,is well as by experimeuts on animais, that labor is io oo respect impeded by alterat.ioos of the cord, thnt the
. uterus contin ues to con tract, and that the want of action of the voluotary
muscles is largely compeosated for by t he pa.ra]ysis of those of the perineum,
the slight resistance of which reode,-s the Jast stage of the fœtal expulsion
both more easy and rnpid.
This result n,ight indeecl have been auti.cipated from the known absence
of ail oerves of animal life from tbe bocly of the uterus.
The cootmctility of the uterus, like tbat of al! t be viscera of organie life,
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is retained for some time after death, and t hus serves to explaiu tae occa..

·or

eional expulsion of a lœtus several hours su bsequent to the decease
a
mother, as also the posthumous contraction of the uterus in Cœsarean operations performed immediately after the mother bas expired.
[ 1/etractility. -The term retractility secms both to mysclf nnd M. Pajol m.uch
prefera.ble to tha..t of contractility of tissue, by wH1ich it ha.-s oft.eo been design,tted.
Retractility is a. property io virtue of which the uterns, wheo relieved partly or
eot.irely of its contents, subsides upon itself. lt is n. sort of elasticity, diff'cring from

contractility in ooing permanent nnd keeping th e walls of the orgau closely applied
to the ovum, whi lst the latter is intermittent and tempornry. A principal office of
,bis retractility is that of closing the opeo orifices of the utei,~placeutal vesse!,
.1fter labor, '"hieh without. it would givc ri$C to mortn1 hemorrhnge.]

The retractillity exists chiefly in the fibres of the body. Dewees supposed
it to be· seated mol'e especially in the ci1·cul,ir one,; that const itute the
intel'nal plane of the uteriue muscular layer, and it is scarccly observable
at the inferior parts and in the neck. It was certainly a wise provision on
the part of nature to place it in a. region \\'here the habi tuai ttttachment of
the placenta causes a mol'e considel'able development of the vascular
appal'atus. This holds so true, that it is eâsy to detect the l'Ctracted fondus
in the hypogastric region after delivery, as a hard, i...-egular tumor, whilst
to the vaginal touch, the neck appears soft, flexible, and not the least con·
tl'acted. Therefore, wheuever the place11ta is insel'ted on the neck, a hemor•

rhage is not only to bedreaded duriug labor, but also at the tirneof, and for
a shol't pel'iod s·ubsequent to, the delivery of the after•birth. In most fem,tles,

the retractility accompanies the contmctility, and these two properties arc
successively in action at the period of labo1·, and dul'ing the graduai depletion of the ute,l'us. In fact, if after the cr.mtrnction which has c,iused the
expulsion of a certain pal't of the body inclosed in the uterine cavity, the
walls of this organ did not retract promptly to fill up the void, it would
constitute inertia of the womb.
T he retl'actility acts slowly and continuou$ly, and is prolonged thl'o1~bout
the period of the getting-up. vVben it takes place in a regular manne.1·, it
is unaccompanied by paiu, as we see in the cases of man y pl'imiparous women,

in whom the retraction is accomplished withont their beiug aware of it.
The retractility is not, howevel', always equal to t hi.s eflèct, at lcnst. dur ing
the fü-st days after tabor. I ts insufficiency may perhaps be due to over·
distention, or to a protracted or too rapid labor, in which cases the utei-iue
fibre !oses its elastic pl'opel'ty, as Lel'oux exp,·esses it, or else it may be that
the pl'esence of a foreig n body, whether sol id or tluid, requires the interven•
tion of a more active force. .1-Iere, then, t he contrnctility is called into e:xercise, and the retrnction of the uterus is effected by a t1·ue intermittent and
painful contra,ction.
This dim inu t ion of the retractility is generally, however, of short duration,
for after fou r or six days at the furthest, the contractility is no longer
requi1·ed, unle..-s a new elot should happen to form in the uterus. The
elasticity of the uterine fibres, assisted by the process of absorption, wbich
goes .on uncea.singly, and also by the locl1ial discharge, al'e thcnceforth
sufficient to restorc the organ to its normal condition.
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The ret,ractility is für from being equall y powerful in ail women, 111,r is
it alw,iys easy to give a good reason for the difference. For example, it is
much lrss active in multiparœ than after a first hibor, and this explains
why aftcr-pains nre much more common with the former than in the latter
cnse, for the pains are a consequcnce of the .exercise of the contractility, and
the uterus returns more slowly to its habituai volume., Great over-distention
of the womb, and a too rapid or too pro longcd expulsion, nlso seem to
dimiuish its action .
If it be indisputable that there are circumstances whicb dimioish the
elasticity of the uterine fibres, it is also full y prôved that we posscss certain
agents capi,ble of exciting its action. T hus, externat or internai irritations

acting on the neck and body (such as cold or frictions), and the adminis•
tration of ergot, often have this happy effect.

ARTICLE III.
CHANGES IN TBE NEIGHBORI NG PARTS.

,Ve can readily imagine that the modifications just studied do not take
place in t he uterus without affecting the neighboring parts, and the changes
in these wi ll next engage our attention.
1. As the uterus gradually rises iu the abdomen, its surrounding peri•
toneum is carried along with it ; the folds, <:allcd the broad ligaments, then
disappear, and consequently the Fallopiau tubes and ovaries are drawn
nearer to the body of the uterus, where tl,ey lie very nearly in a vertical
direction; the fondus bccomes 1·ounded, its angles diminish and finally
clisappc~tr. The Fallopian tubes, which in the unimpregnated state aro
inserted at the apex of the angles, and on the same horizontal line with the
fundus, are no longer implanted upon the highcst part, but correspond to
the upper fourth, or even to the middle of t he total length of the organ.
l'he rou nd ligaments are t hcn composed of short l inear fibres, among wbich
a great number of muscular oncs, prolongations of t,hose of the uterus, and
having the same contractility, may be distinguished. M. Velpeau ass,erts
that he cliscovered and watched their contraction in three different femalcs, ·
during the clfo rts of the uterus to expel the after-birth. The greater developmeni of the anterior than of the posterior wall of the uterus, removes the
insertion of the round ligaments from the lateral position which they occupy
i1\ t he unimprcgnated organ, to a point so much far ther in front, that they
arc implnnted at about the union of the anterior fifth with the poste1·ior
four-lifths of the antero-posterior diameter.
2. As the womb and upper part of the vagioa are intimately associated,
the latter is necessarily shortened as the former en larges in the early periods
of pregnancy, whilst the vagina becomes longer when the womb rises above
the superior strait. The venons system in the vaginal walls is considerably
developed, owing to the greater activity or their ci rcu lation. This di latation of the Yeins is, doubtless, the consequ,ence of a greater vital ity in t he
genital organs, but it is also due in part to the stasis of the blood, which Î8
impeded in its course by th e uteriuc developinent.
The varicose state, and the nodositics frequently encountered by t he
linger on the vuh·a and vagina towards the end of pregnancy (describecl
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by l\f. Deneux under the name of thrombus), which certainly predispose
femalcs to hemorrhagic accidents, may probably be attributed to the sa.me
cause; and this congestion even affects the capillaries; for otherwise it
would be diffic11lt for me tO explain the livid spots or discolorations, resembling winc-lees, presented by the vaginal mucous membrane, and to wh ich
attention has again been recently called a'S affor<ling a sign of prngnancy. 1
Bu t unfortun>ttely tbis sign cao ooly be se,·viceable in a medico-legal case,
because in pd vate practice very few females would permit such explorations.
In practising the "touch," the linger f,·equently detects some arterial
pulsations at the upper part of the vagiua, though they are more frequently
fouud on some point of the supra-vaginal portion of the uterns, and are
evidently due to the ~reat hypertrophy of the vaginal ancl uterine arteries.
Doctor Osiander, of Gottingen, attaches great importance to this as a diagnostic sign, and has called it the vaginal pulse.'
It is not uncommon to find the mucous membrnne of the vagina covered,
about the seventb or eighth month, throughout its whole extent, with
myriads of littl-e pimples as large as a pin's hcad. These small grnnulations, which I have frequently met with, always coincide with a marked
increase of the vaginal secretion, and have given rise to the term granular
vaginitis of pregnant women.
The vaginal mucosities are always secreted abundantly during pregnancy, but the time of their appearance is very uncertain. Usually, how-

ever, they are 11Uore copious in the advanced stages, and the women then
say, "they are losing the milk;" au opinion unworthy of refutation. In
some, this flow appears in the enrly mooths, then ceases, ancl again reappears
several times; though perhaps not at ail, or else only at a very late period.
3. The bladder is gradually pushed above tlie superior strait, the meatus
urinarius is drawn out and elo□gated, and its orifice, from being so high up,
is concealed bel,ind the border of the symphysis pubis, thercby rendering
the introduction of an instrument very di:fficult. The urethrnl canal is
more cun•ed than usual, and the curvature is sometimes so grc.'\t that the
male catheter can more readily be used; because the blaclder being strongly
pushed forwards, and above the pubis, by the devcloped uterus, draws this
canal upwards, :and causes it to be applierl against the posterior face of the
pubic symphysis, thus producing a cu,·vature of the urethni having its concavity in frorlt.. Lastly, as the upper part of this canal is compressed by
the enlarged womb, the circulation in its inferior parts is impeded, ancl the
whole tube becomes greatly tumefied. It is placed behind the osseous projection produced by the posterior part of the articular surfaces of the pubis,
and these two superposed eminences form a considerable tumor in the
1 This discolorn.tion is e\'idently owing to th e gre-tLter a.cl.ivity of the circulation in
t,h e genit:i,l orga.os, and cons~queut.ly it. ought t.o be met. with in alt en-ses predisposi ng
to tl- "asculn.r congestion of the genilo-urinàry a.ppa.ratus. Mr. Montgomery Ju1-s d etect,ed it in a fema le a.t. the menstrutl.l pe riod. and it is a. well-known fàct., that cntOe ..

br cedors a$cerlai11 whethor an animal is in hcnt or not, by oxnmining the orifice i>nd
ioternol surface of the vngint1., wbieh is almost. 1\8 bla.ck as ink under s ueh circumstnnces.
2 The hypertrop,by of the vesscls of the ,•n.gina n.nd of the vuh-a sometirues rende r&
wounds of these pn.rt.s very dougerous. Profuse hemorrhage hns bccn known to oecur
i n consequence of it.
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ioterior of the pelvis. I have frequently known students who were pra<>
tising the touch, to be unable to explain the remarkable tumefaction
encountered by the linger behind the symphysis.
An annoying vesical tenesmus is often produced by the pressure exercised
on the body and neck of the bladder, tormenting the female with frequent
iuelfectual desires to urinate; these demands are always very urgent, and are
satisfied by the discharge of a few drops of urine, but are again reproduced
with equal intensity some minutes after. Sorne persons, judging from thi~
-:>tP ·ntl•f:' f~4-e'¾,«14;J;Wiiio11, have thought the urinary secretion was augmented.
,s. ·•'
• · I rièe'rfalo~àsfis, the swelling of the urethral walls, and possibly also the
"1'~•12 J1_~ ~ ~1.tJ!ey•.s!1stain, produces its complete obl iteration rund renders
cathetensm neeessary.
!IL Velpeau ave1-s, that he bas frequently known the bladder, from the
fact of its being more compressed above the fondus tban below it during the
last fortn ight of pregnancy, to project into the upper part of the vagina so as
to form a true vaginal cystocele. I think, however, tbat it is of rare occurrence during prcgnancy, sioce I have met with but two instances of it.
4. Tl1e pressure of the ute.-us upon the vascular t.-unks, which go to or
return from the inferior extremities, genital orgaos, and lower part of the
rectum, interrupts the venous and lymphatic circulation in. t hose parts;
wheoce it frequently happens that a considerable œdema of the limbs and
sexual organs is produced, as well as the development of some hemon-hoidal
t umors.
5. Pregoant women are habitually costive; hence a voluminous tumor is
formed at t he lateral posterior part of the excavation by the rectum distended with focal matters. The pressure of the uterus upon the en tire mass
of the intestines, frequently gives rise to col ic and disorders of digestion.
6. Tlie base of the thorax is enlarged and projects in front; the diaphragm
1s -pressed upward by the uterus and intestinal mass, hav ing its concavity
increased in consequence; ~ much so, indeed, as to obstruct respfration, and
the circulation in the beart and great vessels.
7. The skin of the abdomen is very much disteoded, and is marked, especially towards its inferior part, by some streaks of a brown or bluish color,
whiçh fqrm parallel curved lioes with the coovexity towards tbe pubis and
groins. These are very numerous in. some women, but in others tbey scarcely
exist; they become paler, but do not disappear altogether after the delivery;
somctimes thcy are continued even to the upper and internai part of the
thighs, and not uufrequently involve the skin of the lumbar and gluteal
regions..
The muscles and aponew·oses of t.he abdominal ,valls become tbioner, the
recti muscles are removed from each otber, and tbe aponeurotic space which
separates tbem, instead of being a narrow band, as usual, is at Jeast four
and a quarter inches wide, on a level with the navel. The umbilical depression, w'hich in the two first months seems deeper, disappears g.radually as
gestation progresses; the ring becomes distended, and most genernlly the
skin exh ibits a protuberance instead of a pit in its place. The eminence is
particttlarly well marked when the female exerts herself, owing to the
engagement of a small piece of epiploon in it, const.itutiog a temporary
heroia.
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Not unfrequently an oblong turoor appears on the median line aftm delivery, produced by a projection of the bowels in consequence of tihe great
separation of the aponeurotic fibres. The tumor is especially evident dur
ing a11y exertion; and increases in size with each succeedibg pregnancy,
uotil it finally becomes an infil'mity, which obliges the woman to have
recourse to a bandage.
8. The relaxalioo of the pelvic symphyses is a fi·equent occurrence; when
existing to a great extent, it coustitutes a disease that will be mwe fully
detailed in the pathological history of pregnancy.

.i.,ilD!r &Wf.Sî·Rfûfit<!

ARTICLE IV.

MEOICO·~ ~

CHANGES IN THE DREASTS.

The ,na111mœ, whicb must also be considered as an a ppendage to the gent,
tal organs, undergo, du ring gestation, some modifications preparatory to the
accomplishment of the great fonction to whicb they are destin~d after the
accouchement; thus, in the very commencement, most womcn find their
breasts to become tender and Jarger, and with some, t his is so constant a
sign that they do not hesitate to consider themsel"es pregnant as soon as it:
is perceptible. The enlargcment is frequently attended by certain prickiog
sensations or positive pains, sometimes e,•en by engorgements of the axillarJ
ganglia. Jt is by no meaos uncommoo for the swell ing to diminish townrds

the fourth or fifth month, but it reappear.s again near the end of pregnancy,
and is then considerably larger tbao before. In some womeo it may even
be carried to the exteot of producing an ioflammatory engorgement of its
substance, followed by an absccss. 111ore rarcly, the breast, which was at
first slightly enlargecil, subsides, and remains flaccid and soft unt il after delivery. In geoeral, this is an unfortunate circunnstancc, because, from the
observations of my friend, Dr. Donné, such women prove very poor nurses
on accouot both of tlie bad quality and the small quaotity of tbeir milk.
[When the swelliug <>f the brensts is ,•ery deeided. it oeensions so grcnt a distention of the skin as to g ive risc to mnrkings which rc-sem ble precisely th ose described
upon the skin of the abdomen.]

A.bout the end of the second mooth, according to Mr. Montgomery, but
in my opinion a little later, the nipple swells, and becomes more erectile,
sensitive, and projecting; ills color also is decper.. The surrounding skin
becomes the seat of a. larger afllux of liquicl, and assumes an almost emphysematous appearance. This skin is also discolorecl, exhibitiog at firsta ligbt
yellowish tint, but in the course of the two succeeding months the areola is
completed, and the skin of t he mamm:, then pr8$ents t he followiug characters: A circle around the oipple, the color of wbich varies in depth of shade
according to the individual, being generally darker in persons who bave
black hair and eyes, and in brunettes, than in blondes, or in feeble and
del icate women. T he ch·cle is from three-quarte:rs of an inch to one inch
and a quarter in extent, but, like the ioteosity of the discoloration, it increases with the advancemeot of gestation. In the negress, t.he arer>la likewise bec,,mes darker.

S®il"
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Nipple. B. Sel.ia.teoll!l tuber<:los 8(;1).ttned o,·cr tl1e eurfa.eei of thl;j true 11reoll\. C. Spc>lt or lbe OOtted
aroola.

D. MI.U'kingt due to diacent.Jon of UJe ak.in,]

lHere and there on the surface of the areolo. we find small elevotiona of abou t
one-sixtc.enil, to three-sixwentbs of an inch, due to an hypertrophied condition of
the tweh•e or twenty ~ebaeeous glands alrcady described. When they are pressed,
a whitish fluid eacnpes whieh has beeo mistaken for milk.
Towar<I the fifth month, another areola, known as the sccoudary, spotted or dappled areola, is formed around the flrs\ one. H estends much forther thnn the :firsl
one, often coveri.ng a large- portion of the skin of the breasts.

Wheu this spott.ed

areola is exa01 in ed elosely, we observe that the pigmentary coloration does notccase
suddenly at the circumfercnce of the truc areola, but that the coloring ma.tter i s so
deposited in the adjacent ,skin ns to forrn a 1'anisbing htyer of greater or l ess extent
in different womeu. 1'his secoudary areola is SJ>rinkled with a considerable num~er nf smnll white spots wl,ich give i t a pecxlinr nprenrance. The spots, which
hM•e a rounded form, are merely :;o man y points devoid of pigment, each one e:tl'lib•
iting in its centre a small black spot which marks the orifice of a seb:.tceous gland
and the position of a mioute bair discoverable by the assistance of o.. magnifier.)

These changes usunlly persist during lactation, though when the woman

does not suckle ber iofüot they dim inish after delivery, but do not wholly
disappear. Consequently, they are more conclusive in primiparro than in
others; and although we must not ahvays anticipa te their existence in p,·egnan cy, yet, whenever they are fuund, they constitute an almost certain sign
of that condition. (See Diagnom of Pregnancy.)
ART I CLE V.
[ANATOMICAL AND FUNCTIONAL CHANGES< OF PARTS NOT IllMEDI.ATELY
CONNECTED WITH THE GENE.R ATIV E FUNCTION'.

Th e cntire oTgnnism is deeply nffectcd by the pregnnnt condition. Of the
changes observable some are purely physiologicnl and ec,npatible with excellent
hcalth, whilst others are pathological. Althougb indispositions and discases su
often fall to the lot of the pregoaot fema1e, i~ were ao exaggera.tion to $UY thnti;rregnancy is a dise a.se of ni ne mooths duratiun. Sorne women are ne,•er l\.8Her
lhan wheo p·egnaot, in whicb c•se it is em ioently a physiological condition.
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Alth~ugh it is di f!icult to dm\\' the line between these two orders of phe nomeaa.
we have aevcrth ~less ende.wored to iodicute it as clen,·ly as possible, and in t hie
i ntent sha11 study at present only such auatomi.cal and fuoction:,l clrnnges as .,ut
obsened in healthy prcgnaat females, leaving ail that is pathological for discussion
in another part of the work.

f J.

DIGESTION.

NUTRITION .

The digesti,•e organs are almost alwnys nffccted by pregnnnoy; ·but to t,hose
functionn l chnng:es whicb a.re familiar to a11,
sha11 add :t description of some
nnatomical nltcrations of more recent. observation.
Di:1tu.rbancesof DigesUon. -Sometime.s immedi,lte1y nfter iinpregnation hns taken
place, the digestive funct,ion indicatcs by unmisttikablc signs the impression pr~
duced upon it thercby. We may adopt Profe,sor Pajot'• very natural classificatioo
of thcsc changes, namely. ttimulatio,1, dep,·essw,1, rliso,·der, and 1ierursio11.
Stimulation of the digestive fonction, s.ays this author, Îi; the least frequent of
these classes. though it sometimes occurs. 'rhe oppetit.e is then greater, d iges:tion
easicr , the circulation quickcr, the füce of n frcsher color , and the mucous me m•
branes r edder.
Deprc~sion of the fonction is much more co-mmon, and is indicnted by so,me
emacinlion, pallor, nnd alterntion of the fentures. 'J'hese are often followcd by
disorder and perv,c rsion of digestion, vomiting bei11g the most noticeablc phcnome non
of ail. Altbough the latter classes nre so cvmmonly attendaot upon the prcgnnnt
cond ition ns sometimes to have n, rea l diagnostic: value, thcy ought, n eve1·theless to
be regarded as diseases, and studied as a part of the pathology of gestation.
F'afty Condition, oflhe Licer.-'l'hc livor is found to be incrcnscd in sizc in ahn ost

,,·e

all women who die dutiog or shortly after labor. I. wns thi-$ fact wbicl1 first drcw
my attention to th is organ, and lcd me to the disco,•cry of the fntt,y coo.ditiou
described io my i.nn.t.1gural thesis. The followiag is a brief Sh\tement of the facts
coocerning it.. The coJor of t,he hcpntic tissue is n ot uniform, its snb;i:;lance bei.ng
apriokl ed w ith ml1\ute yellow spot-s so numerous 11s to give it the appcnrance of
granite. 1'hc spots also scem to form so m:r ny pr~jectiog points, of ::i. ~ize varyi.ng
from thnt of a p io's head to th::\t of a n1illet-seed . Sometimes thcy nre di !!-Semina.t~d,
at others aggrcgatcd, forming in the latter Cl'll~e litt1e insular patchcs, though
somotimes the ngglomeratiou is such as to gi,•e t·ise ton .r"llow sput of no inch or
more in diameter·. 'l'his appearance is not. Jimited to the :.,i; urface of the li,·cr, but
wHl be found in nny secti<m made t.hrougb tbe substnnee of the orga11.
A micr oscopie examination of this tis.1ue, macl e in connectiou with Dr. t'u lpian,
exhibited hcpatic cells in good cond ition 1ningled with nn abondance of fat globules.
A fatt.y condit,îon of the li"er in pregnant womeu is therefore weJ1 dctcr111incd 1
although its causes and significance are, as yet, but little uudcrstood.

l 2.

C1•cu1•.,T10N.

'l'hroughout the pcriod of prcgnancy, but espccially during the latte,· half, tho
geoer::.l eireulat.ion becomes mo1·e ucth•e; o.n acti ,•ity whieh modern rese,Hd1 has
shown to be conn-cctcd with important changes in the composition of the blood :i nd
wit.b hypertropby of the heart.
Oha11ge.s in tlie Blood. -The conditions known as lhe plethora and bydrrornia of
pregnant womeo have been successively admitt~d by the profession, but as t h ey
involve a. question to be studied in conneetion wi th the discn.sci, of pregn:tnc_v. '\î'e
here confine ourselves to the statemeal, that bath opinions, though perhaps exCèJr
tional ly true, ar e equally falsc in the m'\jority of cases. 'l'hough the blvv<l bt
nltei-ed during preëoancy, we see no reason for regardi,,g the nlterntion as nny•
thing more tban a physioJogical phcuomenon.
To MM. Aodra.l and Gantrret is due the honor of haviog d isco,-ered the changos
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whi<'h the blood undergoes during pregno.ncy, and thci 1· investigations 1uwe bt:eo

followeJ up by Becq\lerel. Rodier, and Regoauld . As the experimeuts of ail these
obseners eoincide, we ha,'e but to give the results at which they nrrivcd.]

Now, if we admit with MM. And rai and Gavarret, that the mean normal
proportion of corpuscles is 127, or with MJl,f, Becquerel and Rodier, t hat il
is 141 for men and 125 for women, it will beseen that ail t he analyses made
up to the present time give a much lower mean for a woman at :m advanced
stage of her pn·egnancy. Thus, of 34 bleedings examined by Andral and
Gavarret, but one specimen exh ibited, at t he end of the second month, a
proportion of corpuscles greater than the physiological mean, namely, 145.
In one only, J>regnant between one and two 111onths, d id the corpuscles

reach the physiological standard of 128. In ail the remaining 32 cases the
corpuscles were below t it is point, ranging in 6 cases from 125 to 120, and
in the other 26, from 120 to 95.
The 34 bleed ings gave <l iftèrent results as regards the fibrin, the mean
physiological proportion of which is 3, according to the periocl of pregnancy
nt wh ich the b lood was clrawn. Thus, from the 6 rst month to t he end of
the sixtb, tbe amount of fibr in wns always below t.h e average; the mean
being 2·5, the mi nimum 1 ·9, and the maximum only 2·9. During the last
three montbs, on tbe contrnry, the proportion of 6brin exceeded the physiological average; it was about 4, the maxinnum l'eaching 4·8. Toward the
end of the last 11100th, the average is 4·3.

MM. Becquerel and Rodicr nnalyzcd the blood of ninc prcgnant women,
two of whom were 20 yea,-s of age, two 22, one 25, one 27, one 29, one 34,
and one 41.
Five of these were of robust constitution, two were about tlie ave111ge in
this respect, wh ilst the other two were weak and apparently lymphatic.
Six enjoyed excellent health, two were not so well, and one was in the
hospital on account of inde6nite pains in the abdomen, and a cough of
~ather long standing, though not serions in character.
One was 4 months pregnant, four 5, one 5½, one 6, and two 7.
. The ~ollowing represents the average composition of the blood, at least as
regards its principal elements: Corpusoles,

Averllgc.

hfa::dmum.

Mioimu1n.

111 ·8

127· l

8i ·7
2·6
62·4

Fibrin,

3·6
4·
Albumen,
66 · !
68·8
(The n:i•erage in non-pregnant woroen i$ 70·6.)

Water,

. 801 ·6
(l'he average in non-pregnant womeo is i91 ·1.)

My colleague and friend, M. Regnauld, has the following table in bis
thesis, and I tbink it so important that I give it entire :-
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Table showin9 the Compo8ition of 1000 PaT/,$ of Bwod from 26 Wo,n,e,i at
oorious Stages of Pregnancy.
à

eil

I!

::

•a

•

"

!!

~

0

8T40U!I 07 PUl()!(,1,tr((l1'.

,;

- 1.2<1 monlb,

'

.

2. End of 2d month, .
3. 3d monlb,
.
4. 3 mont.hs,

6. 8 months ½,
6, 4 mooths,
7. 6 months,

8. 6 ,uouths t,
9. 7 montlis,
1O. 7 montbs,

11. 7 mont hs,
12. 7 montbs

¼,

.
.

.
.

.
.

.

.
.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

13. End of 7th montb,
14. End of 7th montb,

15. Beginniug of the 8th montb,.
16, B0ginning of Lbc 81b month,.
17. Beginniog of the 8th month,.

18. 8 ,nonlhs
19. 9 montbs,
20. 9 months,
21. 9 montbs,
22. 9 months.
~3. 9 tnonths,
24. 9 months,
25. 9 mooths,

.

½,

.
.

.

.
.

.

.
.

..

.
.

•sê

.. -"'- -"'•-

ig_

.,
.,

·c

20

2·00

.
8
- iO ·W 125·3~

2·X0
2·70
1·98
2·90
2·40
2·43
2·80
8·26
2·79
3·20
4·1G
8·30
2·78
3•al

70·18
67·30
70·25
68 09
69·36
69·40
68·86
69·~0
6830
68 66
69 ·18
69 ·07
66·43
66·18

8·H

64·92

21
32

17
18
39
n1
29
27
36
2:l
23

19
25
29
38
20
22

25

24
33

2i

25
28
26

ô

;;;

4·16
4·47
3·ï0
4·89
4·42
3·69
4·39
3·86
4·28

:;;

67·20
U6 82
68·25
65•47
66·38
64 45
65·80
68·92
66·27

126·40
122·60
126·12
l 16·91
127·18
128·90
99 76
120·40
107 92
11 8·40
99 ·4I

~

"• •,;

,,•
••

• 5

s•
.,,

C

q-;
:!!

:,

!

;ï-

~

11 ·7(>
9·30
10·20
8·6-S
11·40
10·50

789 ·80
99 1·32
797·20

112·60

9·6f>

100 ;7
115·44

10·20
9·43

99 ·%

11 ·20

792·60
800·70
790·67
795·52
818·09
799·26
81 1·24
799·64
818·82
806·48
820·82
!10:i·62
820·78

9·50
10·%
9·85
10·75
9·24
10·40
11 ·65
9·96
9 80

822·16
809·30
827·49
804·71
881 ·26
823·36
814·'16
819·90

103·10
95·60

108-90
91 ·40
110·25

90·20
94·~0
102·80
99·75

8·7ô

10·50
7-\)0
9· 75

10·20
8 43

1

8 15 ·74

The table shows, evidently, that, conforombly with the results alreacly mentioned : 1. Corpuscle$.-From the beginuing of pregnancy, the proportion of cor•
puscles is sensibly diminishecl; but that, though the diminution is sma!U for
the first five or six montbs, sinco it yields an average of 121·04, it is somc•
times considerable in the second half, and especially at the end of gest~tion,
at wb ich period the average is 104·49.
2. Fi&rin. - The proportion of fi brin is not increased in the bloocl of
pregnant women until about the six th mont!h, but from that time it iucreases
until del ivery.
3. Alln,men. - L ike Mi\L Becquerel and Rodier, i\f. Regnauld found a
dccrcase of alb umen, wbich is lowered from 70·6, the physiological standard
in the non-impregnated condition, to 68·6 in the fi r,;t seven months, and to
66·4 in the two last.
•
4. Wate,·.-The proportion of water in the blood increases sensibly
towards the end of the ninth month; t hus, t he average of the first th irteen
analyses, corresponding with the first seven months, is expressed by 816·01.
anrl that of twelvr. bleedings performed dur ing the two last, by 817·70.
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\Ve would nlso add with ?lf. Regnauld, that not only is the serum more
ahundant relatively to· the fibrin and corpuscles, but that it contains less
solid matter, whicb of cou rse helps to inc:rease the total amount of water
contai ned in the blood.
[If the blood of a prognant fomale be examioed by the usual mode of bleeding, a
contrnctod and buffy clot is aometimes obtained, :>Il readily explained by the increase
of the fibrin. Still, this appearancc is less frequent thnn has beeo nsse1·tecl, and
thau one might be J·ecl to suppose would be the case. Out of nearly two hundred
blcedings prnctiscd at an advanccd period of gestation, M. Jacqucmicr diseov~red
the buffy eoat but once in six, and C\'CD theu jts thickness was very slight. The
sa.me author ,ilso obscn•ed that most of the women whose blood was butl'cd had
fo,·er, and that but fo"' wetè frM
nny àJ)J)tlfOnt disel\se.
The increase o f fibrin in pregnant. women continues for a certain time aftetr de•
livcry. None of these facts should be forgntteo wbilst studyiog pucrpernl disenscs,
for without them one would be liable to explnin the exccss of fibrin by the inflammatol'y ot\ture o f the disense, whilst it is only the expression of a transieut physiological eonditiot>.
The causes of ail of the changes io the blood which wo have just studicd elude
our research . I t does n()t ~eem tons, however, unreasonnble to suppose that the
incrcnsc of fibrin, by rcndcring the blood more coagulable, may ha\1c n. tcndency
to lessen the hemorrha.ge which ahniys accompo.nies deli"ery. , ve shall, however,
bave occasion to revcrt to this subject.)

r,om

Ifypr;rtraplty of lite fI/J(l,rt. - lit Larcher, long ago (1828), callcd attent ion to hypertrophy of the heart as a result of pregnancy; and qui te recently,
in a paper re,~d at the Academy of Seiences, produced new observations in
support of his opinion. According to him, the walls of the left vent.-icle
become at the least one-quarter, and at the most one-third, thickei- d1rring
the latter months of pregnancy or shortly after delivcry; the rigb t Yentricle
and tho auriclos preserving their nonnal thickncss. He considers this the
cause of the precordial mm·mur so comrno,i during gestation, and the consequeucc of the obstruction to the flow of blood towards the lower extrem ities, occasioned by the development of the womb.
(Numerous o·b scrvations by M. Blot, confirm those of M. Larcher which have
just bccn meotiioned. He proved their eorrcctness both by rne:\surernent,, whieh is
alwn.y$ very difficult, and by wcig ht dctermined with the g reatcst carc. 'l'hc rcsults,
which he has obligingly put in my possession~ are as follows: The total average

weight of the heart in 20 c•ses of puorperal womcn was about O o,. 38 gr. tr.,
whil~t in the usua.l state the henrt of a yonng woman weighs but from 7 oz . to 7
oz. 2 dr. fr. It would thus appear that the organ gains more thao one-fifth upou
its total weight during pregnancy. This hypcrtrophy affects tho left ventricle
almost oxolnsi,·ely, and is r cmarknble for being temporary like the hypertrophy of
the uterus. (11. Illot- )
~

3.

ÙUANOES IN TUE URISE.

The urioe uodcrgoes gre.at nlterntion during pregn:mey-so that,, beside gtyco•

suria, which will be studie<J.inconncction with the pheuomeo,i obsened aCt,er cleli,·ery,
and albuminuri:.1, which J)roperly belong.s lO the diseases of prcgnancy, wc have
now to trcat of kyesteine whose pres<'nce in the urine appears to be a resuJt of the
or egoaut condition.)
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Kyesteine. -For sevcral years past t he attention of a. number of physicians
bas be~n directed to the peculiar phenomeLa exhibîted by the ur,ne of
pregnaot women. Thus, 111. Nauchc, and after hiro, l\1essrs. Egu isier and
Ta.nchou, in FJ·ance, Dr. Letheby (London ,lled. Gazette, December, 1841),
ancl 111r. Stark (Tite Edinburgh 11/ed. and Sw·g. Jo111·nal, January, 1842),
in Great Britaio, and Dr. Elisha. Kane, i n America ( Am. Jow·nal of tlte
J[1dical Sciences, July, 1842), have subm itted the result of thcir observa• ti,,ns to the public, after arriving at the coriclusion that pregnancy may be
detected by the inspection of the urine alone. This question, however, is
not of such rccent origin as man y seem to believe, for several of the ancient
author.s, Avicenna in particular, had previously described the characteristics
of this lluid in gestation, and their w1·itiogs frequently exhibit a. spccia.l
attention to the subject. But we may add, that their observations were far
l~s precise, and, in foct, had become altogether forgotten, when M. Nauche
undertook bis 1·esearches. " ' e shall uow prcsent the principal resu lts which
have been recently obtained.
If the urine of a. pregnant womau be received in a wineglass, and t hen
be permittcd to settle in a light, airy place, the followiug peculiarities will
be observed : ,vhen first excreted, the urine is acid, whitish, somewhat
cloucle<I, and of a nauseous odor; frequcntly little white corpuscles, read ily
distinguishable by a glass, are held in suspeusion, but, in a few moments,
these subside i.o the form of cloudy flakes, -cithcr on the bottom or sides of
the glass, the m·inc meanwhile becoming- more limpid and transparent.
Agreeably to the observations of Dr. Kane, this primary deposit cloes not
always occur, nor is it peculiar to the p.-cgnant state, for it cannot be distinguished froru the mucous deposits so often seen in the ordinary ui:ine.
No change is visible ou the surface during this pcriod, but, in t he co11rse of
eightecn or twenty-four hours, a number of small, brilliant, crystalline
granules, irregulady isolated, appear there, in numerous cases; and in
some instances, these gran ulations unitc so as to constitute a th in, trcansparent, and h-idescent layer, which is only visible in certain positions.
The urine remains in that statc for sc\'1lr.a l days, though it soon begins to
manifest the pecu liar signs of gestation; thus, upon the second day, or
during the course of the th ird, according to M. Eguisier, sometimes soo ner,
but rarely Jater, its transparency diminishes, the original clouded ap1>earance returos with increased intensity, the odo,· bccomes stro1iger, and a
pellicle roay be cliscemed forming, at first Jike a nebulous strcak, but soon
acquiring larger dimensions. Ail of these characters are more evideni 011
the thircl and fourth days, and some sma.11 clebris fall from the pellicle to
the bottom of t he glass. By the fifth or sixth day the pellicle is almost
entirely destroyed; its clebris pr·ecipitate and form a white crust upon the
sediment. It is, however, replacecl successively by new pellicles Jess white
than the former, and studclecl with minute brilliant points having a. crystalJine lustre; a greenish tint also supplants t he milky appearauce.
In the succeeding dan, M the evnporat-ion of t-be urine progrffiiœ, its
turbidity and green color increase; putrefac~ion commences, and the second
pellicle is destroyed to give way in its tum to a third, which resembles more
or less that which putrefaction engeuders npon ordinary urine.
Il
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Dr. Kane, wlio bas observed these clianges almost bourly, furnishes tht
follow ing account of their progress: 'l'he pellicle appears at a variable
period; I have seen it somctimes at the end of thirty-six hours-at others,
a.a late as the cighth day; it is scarcely perceptible at first, but soon a light
cloud of a ruilky or bluish-wh ite appeamnee is seen at the centre or siùes
of the glass; at the beginning, in some cases, it is nniformly deposited on
the surface, co1>stituting there a transparent layer, which becomes more and
more distinct; at other times, it is not so well characterized in the early •
si.ages, prœcntiog only a few striated, irregular circula,· lines, resembling a
web, but these str·i::e become condenscd, and about the fifth dav
, are resoh•ed
into a truc pellicle. It now presents a creamy, opaline layer, of a light-

yellow color, which grows th icker and th icker; its extemal surface is
rendered uneq,ial and ragged by the presence of small granulations, which
are whiter in color and crystalline. The pellicle then rescmbles the layer
of fat tbat floats on the surface of cold broth, and it retains these characters
for a long time. On the subsequent days, the sicles of the glass are covered
with small wh itish strcaks, varying from a line to a fourth of an inch in
extent, which .attest the descent of the pell icle during the evaporation.
The pellicle, es1,ecially when th ick, gives off a strong cheesy odor, acco:rding to Dr. Bird, and thus faciJitates the diagnosis; but Dr. Kane bas
verified this observation in only seven cases out of twenty-five, and he bas
not remarked that any relation exists betwcen the tbickness of the pellicle

and the intensity of the odor.
A fter standing for several days, the pellic:le seems first to give way at the

centre, and fissures extend, somewhat lat.cr, from this point toward the circumference. Grad ually, small particles separate from the debris and fall
to the bot.tom of the glass; the pell icle thus climinishes in thickness, but it
seldom disappears .altogether before the putrefaction of the liquid takes
place; and the primary deposit at the bottom is thus increased by ail the
detnched por tions of pellicle, which graduaJly settle down.
The substance forming the pellicle has been denominated L:1esteine (from
••"i••s, ,..,;, gestation), by l\I. Nauche. The gl obules, held in suspension when
the uriue is excreted, grndually aggregate, mount to the surface, and con-

stitute the pellicle 11bove deseribed. This pelliele rarely füils to deve.lop
itself in the urine of pregnant women; t.hus, for instance, in eighty-6ve
cases cxam inecl by Dr. Kane, it appeared in sixty-eight with ail its
characteristics, in elevcn it was not well marked, and in six only it failed
to appear. One of the last six had a mammary abscess, and was convalescent from typboid fevcr; another was very much enfeebled by previous hemorrb:ages, and only four could be regarded as true exceptions to
the nrle.
Witbo,it denyiog the existence of the modification which we are studying,
l cannot accept the opinion of the Amel'Îc:an accoucheur in regard to the
frequency of its occurrence. With the view of determining this point, I
have examined the ürine of a gteat number of pregnaut females, and I eau
~ertify, that, nlthough it clid present the characters ind icated in a cert:ain
numbcr of cases, yet ,·ery frequently, and especially in the later months,
nothing of the kind was discoverable.
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I confœs, also, that were I to depcnd upon the result of my latest inves•
tigations, I should be ioclined to regarcl the existence of ihis pellicle as
altc,gether exceptional in the last six weeks of gestation; for I have examined (Septemb~r aucl October, 1849) the urine of fiftecn women without
ohserv ing it. I do not., however, forget t hat I have, in former years, proved
the corrcctness of the observations of my predccessors, and I :un unable to
explain this cliflercncc in the resu lt of experiments performed in absoluteHy
the same manner. Can it be due, as M. Regnaulcl supposes, to the preservation of its acidity much longer than usual, instead of becoming alkalii.:e
within two, three, or four days, as is customary? I acknowledge that wy
attention was not dil'CCted to this point.
The urine of healthy women who are not pregnant, exhibits nothimg
similar to this, and if at any t ime it furnishes a pellicle, it has not the distinctive characters of kyesteine. Sorne years ago, it was my cnstom to examine compara6vely the urine of non-pregnant females, which I placed in
the sarne kind of vessels, and uncler the same conclitions of temperature and
atmospheric exposu re; and every t ime that I met with kyesteiue in the
urine of pregnancy, that of the other woman presented noth ing similar.
In certain pathologirnl cond itions, the urine is sometirnes covered with a
pellicle which might prove a source of error, though some authors h,i,·e
pretencled to be able to distinguish it from that which is clue to pregnancy.
For instance, the pellicle which occasionally forms on the urine of persons
Jaboring under phthisis, a,ticular dise.1ses, vesical catan·h, or a metastatie
absèess, does not appear before the li fth or sixth clay, that is, at about the
poriod wh en put:refaction begins, ancl having once commenced, its development is completed in the course of a few hou r.s; where.1s, the true kyesteine
appears on t he second day, is then developed but very slow ly, and apparently
quite independent of putrefaction. Again, this l,üte,· has a grcater speci6c
gravity thnn that produce<I by any pathologicnl st.ate whatever.
Accorcling to the views of M. Regnaulcl, which we shall give shortly, it
will be seen, that, inasmuch as it is due to the same cause, t he pathological
pellicle onght to present the same characters, ancl t.Iuit writers have becn
decei,•ed as to thoe value of the different signs just mentioncd.
'fhe chemical characters of kyesteine will sen•e to clistinguish it from al!
the mucous or a lbuminous matters fou nd in the urine. Thcse properties,
agreeably to l\L lEguisier, are nearly ail negath·e; thus, it is neutral, insoluble in ,llcohol, ether, water, and ammonia, nnd, unl ike albumen, it is
not soluble in alkal ine fluicls, nor, like mucus, in a mixture of soap and
a mmonia, neithe~ in boiling alcohol and ether like fi1t. Furthcr, the urine
containing it wi\l not coagulate by boiling, as albuminous urine cloes, but
deposits a copions white powder on cooling; nor will it coagulate by the
addition of nitric acid.
Kyesteine has, however, man y of the prnperties of these substances; foT,
being eviclcntly of an organ ic nature, it is precipitated by the deuto-chloride
of mercm-y, by most strong acids, ancl the astringent solutions. Finally,
in the present st.ate of om· knowledge, it must be regarcled as a new substance, which is considered by MM. Bonast;re and Nauche as gelatinoalbuminous. (E g uisier.) , ve shall find further on, that the resenrches of
l\L Rcguaul<l tend to esh1blish the contrary.
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Although writers on tho s ubjcct agree very ncarly as to th e physical ano
chemical properties of kyesteine, they d iffer wiclely in regard to its micro•
1copical cbaracter,. Thus, MM. Eguisier, Gold ing Bird, Kane, and Dono6
disagree as to the size, fonn, and number of the globules. M. Simon, who
has vcry freq uently subj ertecl t he pell icle to microscopie examination, g ives
the foll ow ing as the 1·esult of his researclies. It is found to contain the
following elements : 1, a n amorphous matte,·, formed of srnall opaque points;
2, numerous vibriones in active motion; 3, c rystals of ammon iaco-magnesian
phosphate; 4, i f t he examination be made at a still later period, it will contain an abundance of monads.
The most difficult 1ioint of the subject to determine is the follow ing : T,,
what is the presence of k y€Stei ne in the urin e of pr@gnant females to bo
attributecl?
After baving ende,wored to prove that it could not result from a particula r action in the k idney, from the function a l derangement of the respi•
ratory apparatus, from any modification whatever in the digestive action , or
from t he new fu nctions of the m,unmary ghu1ds, M. Egu isier concluded that
it must be owing to the passage of the amniotic Jiquor, or a part of its elements, into the urine, and he thought that the two following propositions
( which are more fully deta iled in bis memoir) proved the conect,ness of
b is conclusions in a satisfactory maooer, namel y :
A. There is a continuai exhalat ion and absorptiou going on upon the
exter1rnl face of the amnios, the products of which are removed from the
orgauism through th e urinary passages.
B. The adm ixtu re of a certain qunntity of the liquor amni i wi th tbe tli'ine
of a healthy person, not pregna nt, con fers u pon it many of the properties of
k yesteinic urine.
Th e trnth of this' proposition being aclmitt.ed, it reacl ily ex plains, be s:ays,
11 why the urine only begins to be charged with it at a period when the
amniotic liquo,· is abundant enough for us to suppose that it.s passage into
the urine woulcl be appreciable; 2, why the kyesteinic cbanicters are not so
evident at the end of gestation, a periocl wheu the Jiquor amnii is Jess
abundant, or Jess charged with animal matters; and 3, why they sudde nly
disâppe;,r ;;fter thé evàéilàtion of the w,,ters.
But Dr. Kane d oes not admit this explanat ion, plausible as it ~eems; for
he bel ieYes thilt tbe kyesteine is intimately associated with the lacteal secret ion, ancl appea1-s to attrihute it to an admixture of milk with the ur-ine.
"In foct," he continues, "I h ave frequently proved the presence of kyesteine
in the urine, at different periocls of lactation, notwithstand ing the formai
proposition of M. ]~guisicr; for in forty-four nu1-sing women, out of ninety·
four, the pe.-fect kyesteioic pellic le was developed, with ail the characters
it exhibits d ur;ng gestation; and it was nearly always in those cases where
the flow of milk is limited, or rendered diffic,1lt by some particnlar circurnst~nce, and in wh ich the breasts were conseqnently more or Jess engorged,
thM k yesteine appea red in the urine ; but it was f'ound much more rn1·ely
whenever the mother nursed her infant, and her b reasts were propedy
drawn. In a word," says Dr. Kane, "the existence of ky~teine du r ing
pregnancy, and even after the accou chement, up to the establishmen t of
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the mammary secretion; its rare existence du,;ng lactation, aud its reappearance, when the latter is suspeuded or impeded, at the time of weaning, for
instance, establ ish an intimate relation between the fonctions of the mammre
and the kyesteinic urine." Golding Bird, Simon, and Lehman eutertain
nearly similar views.
Au attentive study of the facts pertain ing to this subject bas !cd my
oollcague and friend, M. Reguauld, to the following opinion :
Normal urine holds in solution a certnir\ amouut of azotized matter,
originating, probahly, in an iucomplete combust.ion of albuminous subBtances, wbich in the blood are transformcd into uric acid, or, by a higher
degree of oxygenation, into urea.
Now we may readily assure ourselves, tlnat during pregnancy there is a
hyper-secretioe by the kidney of an aualogous, if not of an identical
matter; and it is to the action of the air upon tbis azotized matter in its
abnormal proportions, that the several phcnomena before described appear
to be due.
The first cloudiness of the tluid is due to the separation of carbonate of
lime, formed by the reciprncal reaction of the carbonate of ammonia, resulting from the decomposition of the urea, and of the phosphate of lime
which already existed in the urine. In proportion as the deèomposition
giving rise to ammonia progresses, the fluid !oses its acidity, unti l the brilliant crystals of ammoniaco-mngnesian pliosphate, which are so readi ty

recoguized by nlicroscopic examiuation, begio to appear upon its surface,
l t is singulaJ·, that whilst these reactions are going on, such a multitude
of microscopie animalcules (vibriones) should be developed in the urine
as to cause the whitish layer, wheu examjned with a proper magnifying
power, to seem composed entirely of them, in connectiou with crystals of
ammoniaco-magnesian phosphate.
·
·
In order to prove that the format.ion of the pellicle of which we are
speaking is really due to the action of the oxygen of the air upon one of
the elements of the urine, it will only be necessary to obsen,e what takes
place in two equal quantities of the same urine, one of which is exposed to
the air, whilst the otber is removed from ïts influence by being placed in

an atmosphere of hydrogen, of carbonic o:s:ide, &c. The first will preseot
the cbaracters described, whilst the otber will exhibit no such phenomcna.
M. Regnauld does not regard these properties of the urine as due to a
special matter contained in it, but as a co.nsequence of the presence of an
over-proportion of an element which is common to ail urine; whence it
seems reasonaible to suppose, that this excess of azotized matter might
exist under other circumstances, and then g ive rise to the same phenon1ena.
The period at which the kyesteine appears in the urine of pregnant
women, is stated hy writers to be exceedingly variable. M. Egu isier says
that the characters which we have described usually begin to show themeelves in the course of the second month, a·n d acquire their greatest devel-

opment from the third to the six th mon th; aftcr the sevenùi, they gener:ally
decline until the end of gestation, so that in the course of the ninth, and
sometimes even of the eighth month, they are hardly morn marked 1.haJ1 in
the second. ;i\1. Tnnchou bas observed them in women who had roi;sse<l
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thcir courses but once. Dr. Kane saw them on one occasion bcf.,rc lhe
fourth weck, once before the fü'th week, and ofren beforc the end of the
third month. (Dr. Elisha Kane, Atne,-icait Jou,·,wt of the .Jfed. &iente$,
July, 1842.)
I think that the facls which I have observed, and the del.ails whicb il
have givcn, justify the following conclusions:
1. 'fhat the pellicle described by Nauche is not composed of a matter of
new formation.

2. 'fhat it is dine to an o,•er-secretion of azotized matter whicb exists in
small quantity in normal urine, aud to the action of the atmospheric oxygeo
upon it.
3. That it is far from being always present at aoy period of the preg•
oancy, and that it is very rare in the latter months.
4. That it may appe,u- in certain pathological conditions, and then differs
in no respect from that which is observed during pregnancy.

Cf 4.

Bo~a.s.
Thero is forrnAd during pregnancy, Aod mny be found after delâvery 1 behveen
the iulernal table of the boues of the skull and the external surface of tbo dura
mater, a newly-formed product wbieh is at first fluid, but grows gradually denser
and 6nally ossifies, thus addiog to lhe thickncss of the cranial walls. At 6rst il
forms plates of a. spoogy tissue inclosed betweeo t.wo compact layers. At a later
OsTROPJH'TES OF TnE CRANIAL

period tbe plo.tes are no longer separatc but un ite so as to form t\ supernumerary

booy arch covering the en tire durn mater, but growing th inncr ~ it approache3 the
occipital fora.men to wl\lch it. finnlly extends.
M. Ducrest describes it. as follows. I examined the surface of the crnnium of
231 women who dicd in the puerpcral state, and of these 90, or more tbao ooethh·d, prcscntcd the osteophyte.

The rese:irches of M. Alexis Moreau, Intern,o

of the M:,ternity Hospita l, gi,·c a Still larger propor tion. Out of 40 craoia, be
four,d that 2ï prcscnte<l it. to a. gro:.\ter or less degiree. On the other baud, not on,e
of 71 cases, 35 baing ma le nod 36 female, who!l.e death had no conuection with
pregnancy, cxamin.ed either by M. Cossy, hospirnl loteroe, or by myself, afforded
a. single instance of the affection.

110 which theu, of the~e tlu·ee conditions (pregnatJcy, the puerperal state, or

pucrperal disense) can the production of the ostcophytc be rcfcrrcd? Sixteeo of
the women who had it died betweeo three &nd seventy-two hours after dclivery, and
in several of these the plf1,les extended throughout the whole extent of the crani\1m,

and resistcd the cdgc of the scalpel almost as muchas the original booe. It wcre
diflicu lt to suppose tlrnt such exteosiv~ fornH\tÎQnS could have origioa.ted and
:i.cquired an almost bon y ba.rdoess in so short a tinte as t,ço or three days.
As this objection npplics cqually to the pucrperal condition and to t,hc discascs

of wh ieh the women died, pregnaucy would appear to be the ouly cause of its
devclopmoot. (D11crest,. Thcses de Paris, 18!4, No. 12.)
An ltnatomical alteration such as this, Appearing under the influence of prego:iucy and after,;çard diso.ppcariug, is certaiuly very curious. 'fhougb we may fail to
determiue it~ causes and importance, its exhtt.cnee is sufficiently p.roved. It had
been, inrleed, already dcscribcd by Professor Rokitansky of Vienna, wbo a!S<l
rcgnrdcd lt. as pccufü~r to gestation and not ns a pntholo;ical condition .

f 5.

PIC!il ENT:\ltl'' Dr.POSITS

We htwe alren.dy stated that the brcasts acquire during pregno.ocy a much ir..rke,r
browo color. Other rei;ions theo also receive a d.eposit of coloring matter. 'l'hu.,

.
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mnny women will h:\ve on the medinn line of th.e abdomen n. brown strc.tk as dark
as the arcoh, from the Y• to thé! of ao iuél, io width. oxtending from the rn oni
vE:neris to the urubilicus, and sometimes c,1 en to the xyphoid appendage. This Hne,
drawn ns with n. brush, as M. Pa.jot expresses it., is espech\l1y mnrked in brunetWs,
in whoru, indeP.d , it is not uncommon to find the eutire ~kin of the abdomen and
of the uppcr part of the tbighs of a deep bistre-like hue, l'lod sprioklcd witb litlle
wbite spots precisely resembli ng thoso of the dotted nrcvln.
'l'he pcrineum. also, and the la.bia. majora almost always have a, darker browt•
color during pregnancy.
ln conuectioo with tbese normal colorations, ,ve might mention other spots wbicb
appcar more especially upon the face; but as they appcar to us ratber of a patbolog ical cbaracter, we defer their description te a. later period.)

Cli:APTER Ill.
OF THE DECIDUA.

[The study of the decidu,\ intervenes oaturally between l,l1e hiswry of the cbaog,ia
undergone by the maternai orgaus and thnt of the dcvelopment of the o,·um. It io
now ndmittcd that the decidua is formed of the uterine mucous membr,me which
undergoes changes, and becoming detnchcd froni the womb adberes so elosely te
the surface of the ovum as to be expelled witb it duriog labor. Although nt the
outset it belongs to the mothor, it is nt the last a mere appendage of the ovurn.
Before giving the most recent description of the dccidua, it will be ncccssnry to

state the old and generally aecepted theory concero ing it, at the same time
endeavoring to ii1dica.te the cause of tbe erroncous vicws cntertained by almost ail

who have investigated its bistory.J

The Old Theory.-If an ovum which has been expelled intact in con•
sequence of an .abortion within the first two monLhs be examine<l, it will be
found surrounded hy a sort of pouch with wbich it lies in contact by nearly
four-fifths of ils external surface, whilst the other Rfth is free, and prov ided
with the floating vill i developed upou the vitelli ne memb1·ane, known ns
the villi of the chorion.

This pouch, " ·lüch is pyriform in shape, like the uterine cavity upon
which it seeros to be moulded, generally presents but a single opening,
situated at the apex of the cone, which it r epresents, and evidently cor;re•
epond ing to the orifice of the neck of the uterus; sometimes, however, I
have found it perforated ou nt least one side at the point corresponding to
tlie opening·of the F allopian tubes.
The w,\IIS of this pouch are formed by a membrane known to embryolo•
gists as the decidua. It bas two surfaces, one externnl and the otber
internai. T he internai surface is smootb, covered with epitheliuro, and
when exaniined with a Jens, presents small elevations, in form not unlike
the circumvolutions of the cerebrnm, nnd ea.ch fornished with several oval

openings. The ca.vity limited by this surface sometimes contnius a mucoalbumiuous flui.d, and in certain pathological_cases, fluid or coagulated
blood, though ordinarily they do not exist in it.
The external surface of the decidua may be divicle<l into two portions,
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the Sm all er of which is i11 contact witl; the ovum, and ~unounds thé gr,1ate1
part of its external surface; th e otbcr, and by far the larger portion, Î8
entirely free, a:nd must., when the ovum was still with in the ut.erus, have
been applied to t he internai surface of the womb. This externat surface is
very irregular, and th ickly studded with small and tender filaments.
T be port ion of tbis membrane in contact with t he ovum, was at first
termccl the ovula,· decidua, and afterwards, as suggestive of the way in wbich
it was supposed to be tformed, t he dr.cid11a reftexa; the
J,'10. 60.
other was cnlled the 11teri11e or p«rietal decidua, on
acconnt of its relation with t he wall of t he uterus.
R
Now, what is the nature of this membrane? What

is the mode of its foi·mation? At what period is it
developed? To fu rnish replies to t hese questions the
following theory was imagined, which theoreticaUy
furnishes quite a good sol ution of ail the difficulties of
the case.
A 8CClioo of the womb
As previously statedl, the uterus, like ail the other
exlliblting: Cho de,ci(hu.L in
genital
organs, becomes the seat of a more active
ll"tu, bf,fore tlio arrini.l or
tl1e onim (old theory).
vkality immed iately a.fter a fruitful coitio11; in con• · The c1u·ily of the ~ cck.
sequence
of which the blood rlows there in increrused
B 11. OriflcM or tl1e f'allo,.
Jli"n lubes, O. Tho a()o
quantity, occasion ing a congestion and turgescence of
cidua.. ». '1"bo ca,•ity or
t issue, not far removed from in flammation. This abthe declduout mtmbnne.
normal excitement is always accompanied by the secretion of coagulable lymph, a sero-albuminous lluid, which soon fi lls up the
uterine cavity. I n the course of a few days the flu id thickens, and its
exterior particles, by becomi ng more consistent, form a soft pulpy membrane, which tines the whole i11te1·nal surface of the womb; thereby constit.uting a true sac, that is in conhict externally with the mucous membrane throughout, and is filled by the uncoagulated portion of the fluid.
From its position, this pouch must evidently assume the shape of the uterine
cavity upon wli ich indeed it seems to be moulded (Fig. 50).
The fecunda.ted ovule does not reach the cavity of the womb until after
the lapse of eight, ten, or even twelve days, from the t ime of fecundatioo,
but the membrane just spokeü of begins to form much earliet. 'l'he eonsequcnce is, that aftcr the ovule has tmver~d the tube, it 6nds the internai
orifice closed by the clecidua, and ev idently can on ly pass between it a nd
the uterus by pushi ng the membrane before it. F rom this t.imc, the decidua
presents two distinct laycrs, the most extensive of wbich Jines the internai
su rface of the uterus, except at the point occupiecl hy the ovum; it is called
the extenial or 11/erine decid11a. The other, which is pressed inward by the
ovule, and is thercfore in contact wit.h a grenier or Jess extent of its exter.oal
eurface, is t.ermed the i111enial or reflexed deeidoo, the ovula,· decid11a, and
the cpiclu,rion of C!ta1t$Sicr.
Thcsc two layers are !li first widely separatècl from each other; but as
the ovum increases in size, the extent of the 1·eflecled decidua is necessal'ily
augmcnt.ed :,nd the cavity diminishecl, so tbat by the fourth month the
latter has cli,~ppearcd, and the p;,rietai and ovular layers corne in contact.
The ovu ,n is in immediate contact with the uterine mucous membrane
C
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by a smnll part of its surface ; ail the rest of its cxternal surface being
separated from it by the reflexed layer·, t he c:avity,
Fra. !11.
and the parietal layer of the decidua. Ali the
villi of the ovum which are covered by the
decidua, nfter a time become atrophied and disappear; but those which are in immcdiate contact
with t he uterus become greatly developed, and con·
tract more or l css intimate connections with the
innermost layer of the womb, at the poiut where
subsequently the placenta will be developed.
e see that thus far th is hypothcsis coincidcs
very iugeniousl y "'ith the ,,ppèàrantes presented
by ova which luwe been expelled uninjured by
abortion. It enables us to understand perfectly
Tho declclua $0tr tbo ar1·h·:.I of
how that, notwitbstandiog the complete int,egrity the onun (old H1oory). c. The
of the decidua, the ovum is yet covered by it in (IXtt"rUfll, Or Ul('l'ine doeidua. E )!.
'ttto Interna) or ren-exed 1:-.yer.
but a pa.rt of its extent.
o. 'fhe cavlty of thu dcddua_ ,.
Subsequently, howeve1·, at the autopsies of Tho chorion. o. 'rho :unnlon. The
otbcr rcfcr<'nces fo& sa.ru& as io
women who died in the th ird or fourth months of nu., prtwdi113 figure.
gestation, a membrane was discovered upon the
external surface of the placenta, resembling precisely the parietal decidrua,
and continuons with it, without there beiog any discoverable line of demarcation between it and this inter-utero-placental membrane; so that Uiis uterjne
ilecidua, which in aborted ova was in contact with but a portion of the
surface of the ovum, was found to smT01rnd it completcly, as the shell
incloses t he egg of a bird, when opportun ity offered for exam ining it in situ
in the uterus.' This apparent contradiction with the theory was accounted
for by the following hypothcsis.
The arrivai of the ovule does not at once suspend the former secretion in
the uterns; and it continues to go on, more particularly from the surface
that is directly in relat ion with the ovum, in consequence of the gl'Cater
vit,ili ty which t he latter maintains; and the secreted matter, being precisely
similar to that which formed the primitive cleciclua, thickens in turn, the1·eby
constituting a layer of plastic material, precisely like the flrst, between the
ovum and the womb, wbich bathcs both the chorial and the uteriue villositics; and when this deposit finally coagulates, it contributes to the formation of the placenta! mass, the external sul'face of which is in this manoer
nece..<sarily covered by an albuminous layer. This lam int, bas been called
the secondary, or the inte1'-utero-placental decidua ( decidua serotina). Although limited at first to the external surface of the placenta, it soon uni te.~
so intimately with the uter ine layer of tbe primitive decidua, that their
separation becomes quite difficult at a more advanced period.

,v

1

rn 1861, I exh ibited lo the Academy of 1\'fediei ne, and afterwa.rds

presented to M.

Coste, wbo has bod i, engraved in bis greai Atlas, an abort•~ ovum, preseoLing a perfect. decidua, surrounding the ovum as the sbell surrounds t.he egg of a bird. The
es.amioa(ion of this ovum re,·e:iled n,n nrungeme nt. entirely shuibr to what. will be
de-acribe<l hereafLer from speeimens obsened in the ut.erus. '11bis is, I believe, the

first pcrfect. o.borted ovuru which ho.s eve-r been studled.
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According to this view, the decidua serotina and the primitive de idua
have a common origin and texture, and only diffor as regards U1e time 'Jf
their formation.
·
In adding, 6nally, that the decidua was by some supposed to be destitute
of vessels (anbistous membrane of Velpeau), whilst others considered it to
be perfomted and traversed by arteries and veins in considerable number,
we shall have briefly reviewed the most generally received opinions upon
this subject.
With the exception of some disagreement in regard to unimportant details,
ail authors were unaniroous as respects th is capital fact, namely, tbat the
decidua is a newly-forroed membrane supera,dded to the uterine roucous membrane, from wbicb, however, it is entirely distinct. So evident, iodeed, did
this fact appear, that no one, notwitbstand ing the old assertions of Sabatier,
Mayer, Seiler, and Weber, could bring himself to admit that the decidua
was only a development of the lining membrane of the uterus. And even
at the present time, notwithstanding the numerous prepamtions of llf. Coste
(1842), who was the first to sustain the truth of this proposition in France,
many honest minds still hold to the tbeory of Hunter, which I myself
supported so long.
In the second edition of this work, after baving stated the opinions wbich
have been successively advanced, respecting the origin, nature, and mode of
development of the decidua, I said: "I have examined, with :i\L Coste,
several of the preparations on wbich be relies for the support of his view,
that the decidua is nothing else than the uterine mucous memhrane itself,
which is hypertrophied by the progre..ss of gestation ; unfortunately the ovum
in ail of them had advanced to the tb ird month at least, and it seems tome
that the quest ion can only be dctermined when an opportunity shall be
alforded of examining an ovum of not more thnn five or six weeks. I am,
therefore, far from having a settled conviction, though I am willing to confuss that the la.st uterus examined by us together, has singularly sbaken my
hel ief on this point of ovology; and this, conjoined with the descriptions
given by \Veber and Sharpey, restrains me from speaking with the same
degree of confidence a$ formerly. I therefore think it a question requiring
further examioation." (Page 176, trans. of 2d edition.)
My desires expressed in 1844 bave been realized; and, thanks to the kindness of M. Coste, I have had the opportun,ity of exam ining an admi1·able
collection of spccimeos of ail ages, which-, I take the opportunity of acknowledging, have not left. the remotest douht in my mind, at least as regards the
principal fact. I therefore 1·eject the more or Jess ingenious hypotheses proposed hithcrto,-hypotheses wbich, it is true, were 1·endered ve1·y probable
by the examination of a large numbcr of ova expelled by abortion,-and
with the sincer-est conviction of its trutb adopt the opinion, that the decidua
is nothing else than the hypertrophied mucou~ membrane. The evide;nce
of nnatQmical -demonstratfon is not, howeve;r, w be resisted, and I doubt not
that ail who, Hke myself, shall hav e studied the beautiful preparations at
the College of France, will be convinced of the error of their views. F or
the henefit of those who may not have the good fortune tosee these prepara-
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lions, I thiok it proper to give further on th~ description and the lii;ure
lxm·owed from the magnificent atlas which be is publishing.
Present 'l'he<YY'y of the Decidua. - The history of the decidua is, at U,e
preseut time, merely a continuation of the accouutof those modification; of
t.he uterine mncous membrane, the study of wbich w(1S begun whilst trc;n:ng
of menstruation. They are, in fact, so intimately connected, that, in order
to understand what remains to be said on the subject, it is neces,,ary to
recal! the condition of the mucous membrane of the uterus at the menstrual
period.
,vhilst the evolution of the ovariao vesicle is going on in the ovary, t he vascularity of the uterine mucous membrane is, as we have stated (p. 95), greatly
iocreased, and the higbly congested vessels are discoverable beneath the.
epithel ium. The utricular glands also become visibly enlarged. By this
developrnent of :ils p1·incipal elements, the mucous membrane is so thickened,
that in consequence of its restrict.ion to the small cavity of the uterns, it is
thrown ioto folds and circumvolutions of va,·iable depth, which are especially well marked at the angles, and give forth secondary ramifici,tions
from the sides, so as to occasion some uniformity of appearance. This state
of turgescence, and the violet hue which often accompauies it, is milintained, in a greate1· or Jess degree, until the ovule is discharged; it diminishes during the last days of the menstrual pcriod, and disappears almost
entirely some time after the catamenia liave ceased.
But if the ovule, hefore leiwing the ovarinn vesicle, or during ils passage
through the tube towards the cavity of tl\e womb, receive the v:vifying
influence of the. spermatie 6uicl, the fecunda tion will maintain and increase
the abnormal excitement of the genital organs, produced by the simple clevelopment of the Graafian vesicle. Theo, instead of subsiding, the uterine
mucous membrane becomes still more turgescent, and of a deeper violet col or,
and the folds aod wriukles increase so as to more than 611 the cavity of the
organ. Its ve..ssels are engorged and distended to such a degree as to cause
small effusions, which are perceptible beneath the epithel ium, and also to
produce ecchymosis, which give to the internai surface of the uterus a striking
marbled appearance.
Notwithst.anding this great turgescence, the internai surface of the mucous
membrane is smooth and polished, and never presents the villous projections
described by Baër, neither is there any flu id secreted, nor any trace of a
newly-formed false membrane. The orifices of the glandulnr t ubes, which
are much more visible than in the unimpregoatcd cond ition, are alone seen
upon the surface.
For a short ti rue after it has entered the womh, the ovule is free from ail
adhesions, but soon becomes permanently fixed nt tlie point where it was
arrested at t he outset. Before studying the means by which at a later period
it becomes adherent to a ci1·cumscribed portion of the uterine parietes, let
us examine the facts, and see what can be learned respecting the youngesl
ovules which it has been possible to obsel've up to the present moment
I n the beautiful Atlas of l\I. Coste, is figured and described the uterus of
a young primiparous woman, who comm itted suicide about the twentieth or
twenty-fü-st day of her pregnancy, and whose body was opeued at the ])!orgue
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of Paris. The size of the orgnn was nenrly double thnt of the normal c.,n,
dition. A longitud inal incision was made through its posterior wall, after
which it was opened and spread out, so as to exhibit the whole extent of the
cavity. The latter was free as in the unimpregnated condition, and con•
tained no fluid. 'l'he mucous membrane was, however, much thickened and
tumefied, presented numerous inegular folds, and wns furnished throughout
with a rich network of vcssels. Notwithstanding the general hypertropby
of the rnucous membrane, a sort of soft tumor was discoverable, situated on
the anterior surface of the uterus between the two Fallopian tubes, a~
though the membrane were tb icker there than elsewhere. (See Plate III,
, Fig. 1.) Upon incising this elevated portion, theovum was recognized by
the villi of its cho1•ion. The internai orifices of the t ubes and of the neck
wern free and permeable as usui,I.
Another woman was examined at the l\Io,·gue, who had committed suicide
about the fortietb day of ber prcgnancy. The uterus, which was much larger
than in the preceding case, was incised longitudinally on its anterior surface,
and so disposed as to exhibit the greatest possible extent of the interna i
nurface.

As in the foregoing specimen, the mucous membrane, which was very ,•as•
cular throughout and greatly hypertrophied, was in some points still more
putfod up, and furrowed with folds and wriokles.
The upper two-thirds of the cavity were occupied by a soft, fluctuatiog
tumor, situated upon the r,osterior surface between the two Fàllopinn tubes.
Externally, this tumor presented altogether the appearance and 01·ganization of the mucous membrane lining the remainder of the womb. The
lower third of the cavity was free, so tbat t he cavity of the neck could be
entcrcd withou t any obstacle presenting. The openiugs of the tubes were
also permeable. An incision upon the most promincnt part of the tumor
revenlcd a cav;ty inclosing an ovum,
'l'he most sU1per6cial examination of these two pieces convinced us:. 1.
Tbat the inter1ial surface of the uterus is l ined by a thick, soft memb1·ane,
which presents numerous wrinkles and folds at several points. 2. 'l'hat the
ovum was situated in the upper part of the womb, and nppiu·ently lodged
iu a cavity perfectly distinct from th,,t of the remàiodèr of the organ.
Now, io order to solve the problem which we are investigating, we shall
have to ascertaio, first, the nature of tbe membrane which lines the cnvity
of the uterus, as also of those forming the wal!s of the pouch which incloses the ovu le.
The decidua with its tb ree parts, ( parietal, ovular, and intermediate,) is
simply the mucous membrane in a state of liypertropby. 1. " ' ben a p1tegnant uterus is compared with the description given (page 95) of the changes
which the organ undergoes at the menstrual period, it will be readily perceived that the internai layers of the uterus present in both cases the same
pbysical properties, the former being, however, more tumefied, ,·ascu Jar,
and lblded. l:t will also be seeo, espccially after the uterus bas been immersed in spirits and water, that the oumerous small openings are mer ely
the glandu lar apertures enlarged, wbich a.1·e observable upon the mucou,
meiubrane in the unimpregnated condition (page 80). Finally, the demou-
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stration is completed by the researches of M. Robin, showing that this
membrnne, like-that of the unimpregnatcd ntcrus, is composed of the same
anatomical elements, that is to say : 1, of embryo-plastic elemcnts; 2,
of laminated fibres, both iu the embryonic state or U,at of fibro-plastic
bodies, and in that of full y developed filament.,; 3, of special cells ; 4, of
an amorphous mattcr; 5, of ghlnds; 6, of vessels; 7, that it is covcred
with cyl inder-epithel ium bccoming tessellated during gestation. Ali t hcs•
elements are, to be sure, in a hypertrophied and changed co11d ition, but
inasmucb as M. Robi11 has followed thei1· changes ste.p by stcp, there can
be no doubt as to their idcntity.
2. 'fhe o,·um is inclÔscd .in a distinct cavity, separated from that of the
utcrus by .i mernbranous partition, which has to be incised in order to expose it. This is the membrane hitbe1·to clesc1·ibed as the deeidtut reflev,;
now what is it? It prese:nts, throughout, the chan1cte rs of the uterioe
mucous membraoe; it h..1s the same physioguomy, the same arrangement,
the same vascularity, and the same glandular orifices ; only there is upon
its most prornioent portion .a srnall circulm- space, around which the vessels
disappear. This space, which is whiter, or of a Jighter rose color thnn the
remainder, is the largest iin the most advanced ovum. The membrane is
distinctly continuons witb tbe uterine mucous membr,me at its base, and
· the vessels travc1-sing it a1·e ab,olutcly the same with tlliose which ra mify
in the lutter. Firrnlly, microscopie investigations lenve no doubt that the
structure of the two membranes is identical. " ' ith the same physical
qu11lities, CQl\tinuity of tissue, and identity of strnct11rc, the mcmbrnne
surrounding the ovum, the <lecidua rejle~:<• of author.;, can be nothing clse
than a portion of the muco,rs membrane of the uterus.
3. If the ovom be removecl from the cavi ty which inclosed it, tbe bottom
of the latter is found to be lined by a membrane which is thickly sown
with anfractuosities or irr.egular Jacunœ of various sives, in which tho~e
villi of the chorion were engaged which subsequently form the pl acenta.
It is the portion of the mucous membrane to which the fecundated ovule
adhered at the out.set, and is consequcntly continuous with that co,·eriog
th e pal'ietes, and identical in regard to structure.
The,·efore, the ovule, whicb upon entering the womb lies free in the
eavity, bccomes, aftcr the lapse of a period as yet un,.scea·tained, enveloped
by and lodgecl in a sort of fold of' the mucous memhn1nc.
The manner in which tbis inclusion of the ovule is effected is a subject of
hypothcsis; for, although the o,,ule has been observecl when free, a t iho
outset, as also whcn completely enveloped after the third week of' gestatioo, observations are wunHng for the intcrmcdiate period. 'fherefore, in
the al).~ence of direct information, we gi,,e the explanation proposed ùy M.
Coste, and, indeed, it is difficult to conceive how the phenomenon cou Id t~ke
place othcrwisc.
After trave,-sing the Fallopian tube, the ovum escapes from its internai
orifice, and fülls into the cavity of the utcrus. On accotmt of the swrlling
of the mucous membrane, this cavity is almost obliterated, and the ovule

is consequently supported between two opposite points of the hypcnrophied
anrl softened membrane.

Therefore, it rarely progresses very fo r, :i nd
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usually becomes fixed npon the fundus near the middle of the inlc:rval
between the orifices of the two tubes.
Now, notw it hstanding its minuteness, it is impossible that the ovum
shoul<I not depress the softened t issue with which it is in contnct, and it
soon excavates, so to speak, a cell in their substance.
As the ovule iocrcases in size, the swelliog of the mucous membrane also
progresses, especially at the point where the former is anested. As a consequeuce of th is simultancous development, the depression produced by the
ovu le in the substance of the mucous membrane becomes deeper, and it is
gra.dually buried, first one-quarter of it, then one-half, until at last it is
almo~t corupletely hidden and inclosed. ( Richard, Extrcwt Jrom tfte Les•
sowl of J[. Coste.) ln proportion as it hecomes more deeply buried, the
èdges of the cavity excavated by it seem to grow up around it, nt lirst to
the lc,·el of ·the most projccting portion, and then approach each other, so
as gradua lly to contrnct t he opcning by which a comm unication is m:dntained with the remainder of the uterine cavity. The borders of the
opcning clraw still ncarer, and 6nally circumscribe a minute orifice, the
trare of which remains for a short time only in the form of a central depression or 1mwilfolls. The umbilicus itself at lnst disappears, and from
this time the ovum is completely imprisoned in a sort of cyst, whose wa!Js
are composed exclusively of the mucous membrane.

\VIU\tever may be thought of this theo1·y, we fincl iu the uterus, fi,,e or
&ix weeks after conception, an entirely free spaoo, the ovum occupying but
a po,-tion of tlie cavit.y , and a g.-eatly hypertrophied mucous membrnne,
which at the point where the ovum is fixcd, seems to foie! upon itsel f in
order to embrace the latter. " 'e have now to ascertai n what becomes of
the uterine mucous ~embrane during gestation, as also of the two layer9
pr<>duced by its folding.

EXPLAN.A.TION OF PLATE III.
F10. 1. Uterus at the twenticlh or twenty.fifth.1 dny of gestation.

1-folf the nat·u ral

c, c Mucous membrane of the uterus, with its :ricb vnsculo.riiation.

c1 • The po1·tioJJ of mucous membrane wbich co,;ie1·s the on1m.
x. The sina.11 circular spncc around wbich the ·vcsscls disappco.r 1 nnd whosc centre
iho Rppeara.nce of a recently closcd um'bilicus.
u, u Musculnr sti-ucture of the uterus, exbibiting, upon the eut surface, a multit-udo
of Tcnoos sinuscs in various degrees of de,•elopmeot.
m, m. _Muscula.l· portioll of the neck, distinguisltcd from tb:tt of the body by the
ab~ence of ,•enOllS s inuses.
l. Vtlginal poriion of the neck.
l'. A gbnd of Nnbotb, gre~tly distended.
q. q. 'J'he o,·nl'ics. On the one to the l"ight is a bighly de,•eloped corpus luteum, g;
its SU1'f:\ce is very vascular, ond on its apex is perceivc,d, fi', the cicatri x of the openiog
th1·ough which the OYule escaped.
1, t. Fnllopian tubes.
l', p. J,'imbri:\t ed extremities of the tubes.
Fic::. 2. ls the snme spccimcn o.s the preceding, except tbat a. c irculrrr incision bas
oeen mtule: in the, porticn of mucous membrane upon which the uvum is situated, and
tbe ffnp turne<l back, so ns to exbibit its dcep or o,•uln.r sU1·fo.ee.
pre$COlij
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h. Section of the mucous membrane C0\1 ering the ovum, exhibiting its thickncss rcla•

tivcly to thaL which line;; the rem~ining portion of the womb.
c11• Intemal surface of the flap of the uterine muoous membr:1ne (decidua reflexa)
wb ich covered tbe ovum.
œ. The ovum, with it,s surface thickly set witb shorl!. but. considerably branched
villi, wbich con1e into dit·ect contQct. with the materun.1 bJood.
Frn. 3. The uterine mucous membrane or the spccimcn ropres:nted by Fig. 1,
divided on a level with the neck, ond seen seJ>àrately. The blood which d istended il!J
VC$8Cls ha.ving esct-.ped, in consequence of ,its imnH.:rsion in spirits nnd water, lhe
vascuhr nctwork which it exbibited hns disa.ppcnxed, rn1id permi1-s 11$ 10 sec tlrnt its
Cl)-1Îre sorface is perforated with minute openings. which are the glnndu lnr appn1·tüu:l,
obser,·ahle upon the muc-ous merub1·1me of the ul erus in t!le unimpregn:ued comlit ion.
The portion of mueous membrane beneath whicb the o,·mn wfts situnted, is ineised o.s
i n the preceding figure, but the on1m is here removed, so o.s to exhibit completely the

walls or the c:n·ity whicl1 conlained il.
f. 'L'he ccll or co.vity which conto.incd the o,·um. slrcwn with rmfractuositics nnd
irrogulnr lacunœ, in wbi,ch 1hc vîlli of 1hc chorion we1·e inscrtcd.
c". Internnl Sttrfaee of 1be flnp of mueous membune wllich covered the onun. 'l'hc
&amc Jneunre are obsen-:n.ble in it as on tLe opposite surface, f, but they ure smaller,
less nun:ierous, and Jess pronouneed.
,. Sections of the vcno,us sinusc.s of the mucous membrane of the uteros.
t', t 1 . lnt,ern:.1.l orifice of the FaHopiao tubes, rendered visible in the prepu:a.tion by
the greatcr uufolding of' the mucous membrune. '11 here ~!'J no indication of their e•;or
bl\.'l'ing bcen oblitented.

Description of the Three Po,·tions of tlte Deeidua.-From the forcgoing
accouut, it appcars that the dilferent portions of the cfoci<.lua are the result
of the succe..ssive phases of de1•elopment of the uooriue mucous membrnue,
and in order to folio\\' with grenter ease the metamorphosis of the latter, we
,hall describe con~ecutively the th ree portions of t he decidua.
A. The Intermed-iate 01· Ute,·o-epichorial Jlfe1iib1·ane. - If, after the removal
of the ovum, the cav ity which it occupied be examined during the first
month, or the first half of the second, a multitude of irregular groovcs or
Jacunro, of variable siie and depth, in which the vill i of the chorion were
engaged (see Pl. III., Fig. 3), will be perceived upon the mucous membrane
which fonns its bottom. These lacunre, into whicb smaller ones enter, and
which are so numerous as to give to this portion of the rucmbmue the

appearance of an a.reolar, crectilc tissue, are supposccl by M. Coste to be
produccd by the wcarfog away, or conosion of the vessels, which arn more
hypertrophied at this point t han clsewhere, by the invad ing g rowt h of the
chorion; so that the lacunre, by communicating clirectly in this wny with
the subjacent uterine sinuses, permit the maternai blood to flow in to the
cavity occupied by th•• ovum, and come into direct contact with the vill i
of the chorion.
The presence of the ovum determines at th is point a considerable hypertrophy of ail the elernents of the mucous membrane. The corresponding
villi of the chorion a lso become grea.t.ly developed, nnd ail togethcr constitute at a rathcr Inter period the mass of the placenta. (See P/,acenta.)
n. The ovttlar decidtw or epidiorial membrane prcsents very diflerent
appearances according to t~e period at which it is ex:unined. Shortly
dftcr its formation is completed, that is to say, after t he umbilicus is
obli terntecl, it differ" i:n no respect from the parietal mucous membrane: its

•
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uterine surface has the same color, tlie same tl1ickness, the same pt·')fu~e
suppl y of vessels, and is perforatecl in like maon01· witb numerous glanùulat
ori6ces. lts ovular surface prcsents at the same period irregu lar cavities
or lacunre of variable depth, resembling precisely t hose described as beloog•
ing to the inter-utero-placeotal layer, and wbidi are penetrated in liko
manner by thll villi of the portion of the chorion coveriog the ovum. (See
Pl. I!I., Figs. 2 and 3.) But as the ovum enlarges, it elevates and extends
it, until about the end of the lirst month, whe n commencing atrophy is
ohscrvcd at ils centre, in consequence of which its vessels and glands disappea,-, and the whole of this porti.on of the membrane gradually )oses its
thickuess. (See Pl. III., Fig. 1.) The result is, t hat, cither in consequenco
of the distention wbich it undergoes, or of the pressure exerted upon its
most prominent poction through the g rowth of the ovum, a small but
gradually eolarging circular space, peprived of ves.:els, appears in its centre,
whilst the remaindcr of the sul'face presents the same vascularity as the
parietal mucous membrane. This central portion becomes very thin, even
at periods whcn the circumference of' the membrane preserves a considerable
thickneSsi.
The obliteration of the vessels and the atrophy of the glandules progress
from the cent re towards the circumference, so that by the third month the
epic horial membrnne differs so materially from the parietal mucous membrane that., except at the parts adjacent to the points wbere the two become
c~ntinuous, U,e glandular orifices and vessels are no longer discoverable.
The lacnnre dcscribcd as existing upou the ovul nr surface, are still further
eff:1<·cd by the atropl,y, and as the villi of the chorion, which were inserted
into thcm, can no longer derive thencc the means of nutrition, they become
useless and atrophied in like manner.
As the cle,·elopmentof the ov um progresses, it tends naturally to encroach
upoo the cavity of tO.c womb, and consequently to bring the epichorion and
the ute,·i ne mucous roembraue ncarer togethe1·, umtil, at ~hc end of t he third
month, the two nre in contact. At a rather later period, they becom~ so
adherent as to be separated with difficulty.
I t is hardly necessary to state, thut when thus rleprived of its vascular
elements, th" ovula r portion of t he membrane can no longer accommodate
itself to the clistention produced by the ovum, otherwise than by a progressive t hinning of the membrane, and that its exti-eme dclicacy in advanced
ovums, o,· nt maturity, is to be thus accounted for. It is found, however,
even after labor, adhering eith er to the chorion or to the parietal mucous
mciubrane.
c. The 1,te,·ine or parietal decidua retains the characters already described
until townrds the end of the second mouth; but :from th is time it begins to
grow th inner, and its numcrous and deep folcls are gradually effaced. This
fü-st period of clegeneration progresses, however, Yery slowly, for at the third
month, the suite of the membrane is very nearly the snme as at the men,
strual pcl'ioùs. (Richard. Thesü.)
['l'ogcther with th is atropby begins also a il'ansform!ltion of the cpithelium,
whieh gro.duo.lly pns:1es from the cy1indric t.o the tcsselln.tcd form. Thcrc is no
proof, bowever, tbu Lbe priS1l1at ic cella assume directly tbe po.vimentous form;
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indecd Robin says that, on the contrnry, some time after fecundation tnkcs p ince,
the epithelium ol' the ea,-ity of the body of the uterus esfoliates. as it were, cell by
cell. or at the mos• by litUc shr eds, and is replaced by the p,wimentous form.
'l'his m ctamorphosis of the epithe) imn is truie for both the uterine nnd ontlar
decidua, and when the two come in contn.ct, wc hM•c, as a rcsult of their ndherence, a IA-yer of epithelin.l cells in the vc1·y substance of t.h e membnrne. Soi oti•
mate, indced. is the adhesioo betwccn the ~o-cn.lled uterine and reflcc tcd pol'tiions
of the, decidua. 111:;1,t, at. the time of delivery they sccm to form but a single layer.)

From the fourth month, the utcri ne dccidua begins to Jose t he marks of
energetic vitali ty which had characterized it hitherto, and its external
appearaoce (perforation and vascularity) is altcred; it becomes ntrophied
to such an extent as to be t·ecluced by the seventh month to the one-twenty•

fifth of an inch io thickness, and is still thi nuer nt the termi nation of pl'Cgnancy. Though inseparable at the outset from the subjacent tissue, it is
now, in n measure, an indcpcndont membr,,ne, and may be isolnted and detachcd in strips of considerable size. This 1·e.~dy separation is due, according to M. Robin, to the commencing developmcnt, nca r the end of the fourth
month, between it and the muscular tissue of a new membrane, which is at
first so ft, downy, and bomogencous, the first trace, in fact,, of t he mucous
membrn.ne which is to replace the decidun that fnlls after labor. It t.hickens
gradunlly du ring t he latter half of gcstat.ion, and Jines the internai surface
of the uterus, whose muscular fibres are not t.herefore left exposecl by the
complete decollat.ion and expulsion of the uterine decidua, which take.~
place after labor.
[ Of tl,t Dccidua al /lie end of Oeslalion. -At the end of gostntion the dccidun
ls thin, and of a grayish or rose-colored appea.rance; it ha.s an areolar texture, and
an irregular sul'foce. The outcrinost of its t,vo ,surfaces is tln-oughout io relation
with the internal walls of the utcrus, now co,·ered Vy the fir$Jt elem.ents of t l1e
newly formi ng mucous membrnue. lts interna-l surface adhe,·es closcly t o the
chor ion, and at t!le poiot of insertion of the pltleenta becomes inw,hred in the structure of the uterinc $ll rfn~c of Urn.t orgn.n . (See I'laceuta.)
7
"
heu the af1er-birth isdel Î\•ered, a rupture tnkes place be~ vecn the mucous mem..
brane of the body of the uterus n.nd that. of the neck. 11he }atter r<"mains, wh ilst
thn.t of the bod~·~ uow the deddua, is e,:pclled with the ovu.n, of which it formsthe extcrior Cln·e lupe.
It is soft and casily torn ; nnd ~lthough the vcssels which tr:werse<I it whilst it
adhcrcJ to the uteru~, are for the most 1>art oblit-c1·ntcd nnd ntrophied. some oftbe1n
may yet be found full of hlood . By scraping with the naH. it may be rcmo\•cd in
Jittlc ~hreds. rts softness nnd opt1oity ser,•c to disting\lish it from the other envelopes of the O\'Um, wh ich 1ne stronger and trrinsp:went.
The inter•utero-pla<·entn-1 mucous meinbr:;tne is duplicnted, so to speak, by being:
separated into tw·o lnyel'S: the tbiuner is removed with the p lacenta, into the format.ion of which it eaters (matcron) placenta, see Placenta) i the thickcr romains•
adherent to the uterus, and is soon blcnclcd with the new)y forme<l mucous m~mbrane of the adjact>nt pn.rts. The i,,tcr -utero-placenta.l mucous memhr:rne does not,
therefore, cntircly fall nway; no ncwly formed mucons membr~ne is to be found
beneath it, ,o that it cnnnot be p roperly called a decidua.
Ir, thererorc, we cousider tbe who1e uterine mucous memhrn.ne nt the tio,e of
del i"ery, we find that the portion lining the neck is not detachcd, nnd that the
g reatcr par t of the inter-utero-plnceot.nl portion remaios adhereot and assists ll.1 ·
the formât.ion of the ncw membrane. (See Plte11ome11a apJ>trl«ittiuf! to Jl,e lyi,ig-;,t
12
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,tale.) The parictal nnd ovulnr mucous membrane constitutcs the only portion which
is wholly expelled nud which rcally descrves tbc nnme
Deci<lua.]
•

or

From the details into which we have entered, it is evident:
1. Tbat, excepting the membranes proper of the ovum, the mnnion and
chorion, the ut.erus contains none other than its own mucous membrane.
2. Tl ,at nt the moment whcn the ovule enters the cavity of the uterus,
thi,; membrane has throughout a thickness equal to, if not greater than,
that which it possesses at the menstrual pe,·iod.
3. That t.his abnormal thickness is wholly due to the hypertrophy of its
constituent elements, and especially of peculiar cells, as proved by M.
Robin.
4. That immediately after the a.nival of the ovule, the vitality of the
uterus seems to be conceutmtecl, in a great measure, at that point of the
mucous membr·ane where the ovule is arrested.
5. That, as a conseq ucnce of this conceut.ration of the vital forces, the
point mentioned of the mucous membrane becomes thickened, grows up
arouncl the ovule, investing it with a circular ring, which soon incloses it

-~~~

.

6. That from this moment t.lie ovule is separatecl from the uteri)le tissue
by the intermed·iate mutou.s membrane, and from the remaincler of the uterine
cavity by the ovul,ar mucou.s membrane.
7. That, aftcr the first month, the ovular mucous membrane becomes

atrophied from the centre towards the circumference, !oses its vascularity
ancl glandular openings.
8. That this atrophy involves that of the corresponding villi of the
chorion, whilst those which are in relation with the intermediate mucous
membrane become, like the latter, consiclerably clevelopecl, ancl subsequently
form the placenta.
9. That, from the fourth month, the pa1-ietal mucous membrane begins
to clegenerate, growing grnclually thinner, in consequence of the diminut ion
1f its t issue, ancl of the obliteration by atrophy of its vessels ancl ghincls.
10. Finally, that a new mucous membrane is formed by wbich the old
one is rcmovecl fürther and farther from the muscula,· tissue to which it

ndhered so closely at the outset, and that after lnbor it is completely
detachecl and expelled with the ovum.
This exfoliation of the mucous membrane of the uterus after partu1·ition
is explnined, to a certain extent, by the for·mation of a new mucous membrnne; but it is much more difficult to unclerstancl how it should occu1· in
abortions during the early months, w!,en the adhesion between the ruucous
and muscular tissues is so very firm. It is true, that the exfol iated clecidua
is much tbinncr than that which may be observed still adhering to t.ho
uterus at the so\rue period, and tbat we may suppose a part only of tbe pari•
etal membrane to have been detached.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE HUMAN OVUM.
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CHAPTER IV.
OF 'l'HE HUMAN OVUM AF'l'ER FECUNDATION.

THE human OYule, prior to fecunclation and at its full matu1 ity, is oomposed, as previously stated (page 90): 1st Of the vitelline membrane, or the
euvclope. 2d. Of a g ranular liquicl contained in this membrane, and
called the Yitellus (yolk) . 3d. Of a little vesicle inclosed in the first, aud
situatcd in the midst of the granular liquid. This is t.he germinal vesicle,
originally discovered by Purk inje, in tbc eggs of birds, and subsequently
proved by l\J. Coste to exist in those of mammalia. 4th, and lastly. Of
the germinal or proligerous spot (macula ge1·minativa), which is detached
from the clcar contents of the germinal vesicle, and is held in suspension
in the Buid which the latter contains.
If the ovule be examined several weeks after the fecundation has ta:ken
place, it will be found to have undergone some very rem,u-kable transformations; for it is then composed of such diffcreut parts, that if comparative
anatomy had not furnished us opportunities of observ ing, step by step, and
hour by hour, the divers modifications it passes through before the organiiation is fully <eompleted, we would not believe it to be one and the same
product. Thus, at the end of the second or third week after fecuodation,
it exh ibits some vcry d ifferent elemen ts to the observer: for example, we
encounter, in passing from without iowards : 1st. The chorion, a thick exterior
membrane, studcled with numerous villosities. ' 2d. A much thioner membrane, situated more internally, and designa.ted as t he amnios. 3d. A more
or Jess consider.able space between thesc two envelopes, that is filled by an
albumioous Jiquid, in the midst of which a li ttle vesicle (the umbilical
vesicle) is situa.ted. And 4th. A liquicl fills the cavity of the amnios, the
quantity varying with the period of pregnancy, and in t.his Buid is the embryo.
Finally, Jet us add that the ovule is enveloped nea rly throughout l>y a
double membrane, which at 6rst is cntirely foreigu to, but subsequeintly
con tracts intimate relations with it; th is is the deciduous membrane. But
before studying the constituent parts of the oYum at an aclvanced period
of its development, let us see what is their proper commencement., nnd
how they can arise out of the simple elements that form the ovule prior
to conception.
\Vhen the oyuJe has attainecl its full maturity, the vesicle in which it is
inclosed becomes the seat of an excitation which determines there a considerab le afflux of Buid, :ind causes its prog:ressi,·e distention. This hypertrophy may, as we have seen, be eit her spontancous, 01· produced by coition
or ot-h er venereal excitement. As a consequence of the distention, the
vessels ou that 1>ortion of the vesicle which projects tbe farthest from the
surface of the ovary become atrophied, its walls grow thinner, and so011
give way, thereby permitting the ovule to escape, which, in passing out,
draws aloug with it a part of its granular cumulus. The ovum lhen engages in the tube, whose enlarged extremity had been applied to the ova.ry.
Jt must not be supposed that the period for the ovule's an·ival in the tube
is invariable in the same species of animais, and it probably vai-ies in the
human ra.-e also, though nothing positive is known on tl,at point. Peoding
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its stay in the. ovary, the ovum undcrwcnt no appreciable modtfieotion,
but as s0011 a.s it entcrs the ov iduct, the begiuning of those c hanges it must
oecessarily pas-s through, in ordcr to give birth to a new heing, is obsen•ed;
and hence, to study these modifications in due com'Se, we must fil'st examin~
those manifested in the tube, and thon such. as do not appear until after it.
:,rri,•al in the u terine cavity.

ARTICLE 1.
CUANGES OF TUE OVUM I N TUE TUBE.

It has heretofore been alwnys impossible to study these changes in the
human ovum, and the description we are about to g ive is the result of
obser\'ations rnnde on the ow, of mamm.alia, especia ll y of the dog and

rnbbit; but analogy füvors the belief that simihu· pheuomeua take place
in the human species; iudccd, the strongest rcscmblance exists between the
ovum of the latter, and the unfecundated ov um of a bitch; besidcs, the
youngcst ova tliat have becn studied iu the female, exactly rcsemble those
wh ich have arl'Îved at a cert~in <legree of <levelopment in animals. It is,
thereforc, extremcly probable that if they are endowcd with the same
organizat ion before conception, and still exhibit a 1iel'fect resemblancc after
the fccundntion, they must have passcd throllgh similar successive transfo,·mations. From a.nalogy as well as observation, it is supposed that in the human
female ten or ~welvc days are occupied in the passage of the ovum through
the tube.
[Disapptar-a,we of the Ge,mfoal Veaicle. - By the timc the ornm hns reache<l the
::>viduct, it has bccomc impossible to find in it eit,ber ,,esicle or germinal spot i and
t,h is clisnppea,rancc of the ,1esicle and of the collccfioo of granules at its centre, con ..
stitutes the first ch:.tnge perceptible in the o,1 um subscquent toits depnrture from
U1e ovnry.
The disa.ppearance sho,vs tlrn.t the ovuin is m nture, but. occul"S independently of
fecundation .
Condensation nj/J,t Vitelfos. -During the early pnrt of it.s pnssnge througb the
tube, the \'Ïtcllu:s becomcs more dense (Bischo:ff') and compact, in consequence of
wh ieh it no longer fills the vi1ellir1e membrane. but lca,~cs an intcrvening space
occupicd by a clear and transparent Ou id. So great is this conden~at,ioo, that if its
en1•elope be opened, the vitellus is found to be a solid body, capable of di\'ision by

rneans of a very fine needle into two, four, and six portions. (See Bischoff's Allas.)
Appearance of Pular Glob11le., . - Succccding the disnppenl'ance of the gel'm iual
vesiclc and during the condensation of the vitellus, there is formed on the sur:face
of the latter a tr::msporent globule, 3 à1r of an in ch in diameter. to which the nume
polat globule hns been ~iven. From the point of its formation and du ring the t hne
of its appcnroncc, thcrc is n rctroccssion of the granules of the vitellus and co:nse-quent, separotion from. the hyaline and t1·rrnspnrcnt. sub~tnncc which unitcd th.cm.
Jt would t.hus sccm that the polnr globule is p1'oduced by a sort of exudation or
accumulation of the hyaline substance of the vitellu~, nnd the point nt which it is
formcd indicates whcre will tokc pince the first furrow of segmeutation, and wbcre
nt n l:üer pcriod the ccph:-1lic cxtrcmity of the cmbryo will ma.ke its appcarnncc.
\Vit,hin f1, few minutes ofter it is first perceh·ed, the polar globule constitut(!.S a
hcmispherica.l p:rojectfon ou the surface of the ,•itellus, and 6.oal1y separates from,
and remains simply eontiguous to it.
Tn some spccies of animnls, two, thrce, or four politr globules are thus E:UC•
cessively produe~<l, a.Il ta king their origin from the some point. When the IMt o f
thein is formed, nll unito to form a. single one, which sooo exhibits distinctly an
iovesting membrane and a. c::wity.
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The polar globule tbus produccd remoins bencnth the vitcU inc nicmbrane and
unconncctcd with the phcnomcna which arc lo takc place in its vicinity. li
become~ uselcss, in fact, as soon as formed, be iog iuteuded only to prepare t.he
w.,y for the segmentation of the \' itellus, which we nro soon to study.
\Vbethbr fecuodation has occurrcd or not, the gerruinal vesicle disappea,rs, the
vitellus condenses, aod the polar globules form; but the ch:rngcs which we are
next to siudy takc place only in feeundated 01•a. ( Mcmoirs of Prof. Ch. Robin. )
Formatio11, of tlie Vitelline Jlt1cleus and Segmeutation of the Yitellus. - Both the
layer of albumen whicb surrouuds tbe fecuodat-ed onun, and the vite1lioe m <H.n-

brr..no bccome thickor do ring the passage through the second hnlf and internai third
of the Fallopbn tube; but the most remarkable èhanges take place iu the vitellus
(Barry, BischoO', .Robin).
'\\' hilst the vitcl1us is undergoing its condensation, n, clear spot appcn.rs i1l: its

centre and inereases so rnpidly in size by erowding aside the vitelline globulles,
that in t\bout one hou r it bas attaioed a diamete.r of from -wl~ of au iuch to the 1 h
of an inch (Robin) . The spot is called the vitelline ,wcleu.,, and has nothing in
conunon witb eithcr the germinal vcsicle or the polar globule. It is composcd of a.
thick fiuid witbo,il o. cavity or distinct walls.
1'he vitelline nuc leus has barely attn.inr.d the above-mcntioncd dinmetcrs bc:fore

it is seen to become elongatcd and constricted near the mid<lle, and fiually sep.ira.tes
into two bah~es. This sep:Lratioo is the signal for the segrl\ent:·~tion of the \'Îtellue
which it.self di\rides iuto two ha Ives, in the eea tres of which are found the corro•
spoodiog halves of the viwlline nucleus.
1'10,

62.

FJo. 63.
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" · The 11,yer or albumttn, v, The ,·ittlline membrane.

J::ach half of the vitellus <livides in its turn into two ports and so successi,·ely,
until by the prncess of subdivision the entire ,·itellus
{which at first prcscntcd two rcgularly rounded po•··
tîons (Fig. 52), lhen four (Fig. 53), and then eii;ht,
&e., tbe ,,itelline spheres beconllag m1Jre aumerous
aud smnller) acquircs the appcurance of t, m ulberry; whence is derh•ed tho name muriform body
(Fig. 54) applied to the vitcllu• after 1hc segmenta·
tion is completed .
'l'be segme.nta.t.ion of the vitellus would seem to
be dependeat upon the segmentation of the vitelline
nucleus, a. portion of which is found in the cerntre
of each vitelline sphere.)

The time nece..-sary for the ovum to traverse
the tube is very variable in difl'erent animais,
and even sometimes in t he smne species; th us,
according to M. Coste, the ovum of rabbils does
not reach the uterus before the third or the
fourtb day, whilst in the bitch, it has beeu

The Fec,mdated Ovum at a more
A, The al11uminoug layer11urr<>undlng

the vilelllne meml,rfl.ue v, wJ1lch l.s
eoon 10 be thtcl:eruxl fUld lO COUhlirt
w ilblu lts Cil.vit)' thê mulberry llke
m.,.,
0
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found in the t ubes ns Jate as the tenth , twelfth, or even fifteenth, day; nad
we have formerly stated that, in the human species, no one case bas ever
proved its existence in the womb prior to tl1e twelfU1 day. However, it i~
well to remark, that, as it gcneral r ule, the passage is very rapid through
U1e external hulf of the tube, whilst it.~ progress through the second h alf
and espccia ll y through the last t hird is exceed ingly slow, in consequence
perhaps of the extreme nanowness of this portion of it .
.Finally, the ovum augments somewhat in vol ume during iw course, being
probnbly nourishecl :1t first at the ex pense of the granulations which accompany it, and s ubsequently by absorbing the albuminous liquid secret-e d in
the ovid uct itself.1

ARTICLE II.
MODIFICATIONS OF THE OVULE FROJU rrs FIRST ARRIVAL IN THE WOMll
UNTIL AFTER 1'HE DEVEI.OPMEl,--:t' OF THE ALLAN·ro1s.

[.Pormation o..f the Blastodennic 1llembrane. - At the time of it-s eotrauce iuto the
cavity of the utcrus, t,he .ovurn is, therefore, composed of the muriform body. the
thickcned Yitelliae membrane, and a thin 1:iyor of albu1nel'1 surrounding the latter.
Eacb little sphere of tbe murifornl body oow underg:oes an internai c hange by
wbich its outer portioo is transformcd i nto a m embrane, so tbat e:\çh segme otary
sphcre rcpresent.s a cell with n. homogeneous envelopc and gra.nu lar tissue. Shortly
nfter this, fluid •collccts io the centr e of the muriform body and presses to the circu01ferencc the spheres or cclls of which the body had been composcd. Io con-

sequence of this prc,sure tho cells becorne Oattened and applied to the vitellino
membrane so a-s to form a sort of lining thereto, and by t-heir mutual adher·ence
for,n a second membrane eoclosed withiu the primary one.]
Th is seeond membrane is not easily recognizecl; but if the example of
l\f. Coste be followecl, and the ovule be plncecl in water, it will become 91uite
apparent. In füct, a vcry curious enclosmotic p henomenon then t:,kes place ;
the wnte1· passing thl'Ough t he vitelline memb1·ane
cletaches the second vesicle in such a manner that
the h\tter, beiug completely isolatecl, as a lso
puckerecl and conugatecl in every direction,
tloats or hangs suspended in th e new Jiquid

which distends the vitelline membrane: nnd to
t his M. Coste has g iveo the t itle of the blastodennic memb,·ane. But while this blastode1·mic

1.0

Tbeo71118 8h0r11yai'teri,aarr1,.ui
1110 womb. 1,. . Tbe diminhl1ed

albt.11t1inoos layer.
· mernbraru,t..

membrane.

'f.

'thtt vil-0llirio

a. ".l'lie bla.atodermlc

vesicle, 01· mem'braoe, is being developed, the
layer of albumem wh ich surrouuds the ovum on
ira first anival in the uterus, disappears and cousequently the viitell ioe vesicle k,!OS much of Ît-8
thickness.
H itherto, th e ovum still remaiued free and
without aoy adhes'ïon to t.he u terine walls; b u t

• Thi5 layer of albumen whioh 811rround3 the o,·um of tbe rabbi\ an<I of the roe\>uck,
wbilst it. r;mains in the tube. does not exist around the o,·um of the biteb •nd of tbo
,ow. On :iccount of thtse differences, it wiU romain uocert3io whetber it eovclops
the huu1nn o,•um uotil obsenMions whicb 1 as yet, it bas been i mpossible to mt1.ke,
!jb&H sotti e -...be question.
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it commences about this period· to contract more intimate relations with. the
latter, aud hence can no longer be displaced by blowing upon it. At the
same period a 1·ounded, whitish spot begins to appear on some p< int of the
blastodcrm ic vesicle, which seems to be detached, or to stand in relief; this
bas been called the tacite embryom,aire (the embryonic spot) by :M. Coste,
and it, like the blnstodermic vesicle, is composed of cell ular gmnulations,
excepting that these latter are more cootracted, and nre aggregated in a
larger quautity at this point. (Figs. 56 and 57.) At the same time, a
1''10. 66.

F1 0.

tii.

E \•

Fao. 5$. The blas-toderm, wllb the embr~'onic "JJoOt !leèn in front.. v. Tho \'Îtellioe 1M.ml.nAne. i:.. 'l'ht'
exte.rm1I layer of tbe b}utodeno. f, 'l'lu, ••mbr.rnuic 8J\Ot.
l"l:a, $';, 1'110 6llmo figure in i,rofilt, to 11how llu: 1wo làyei•ti of 1bo blutoderm. v . The vitt lllne meinbnuie.
E. 'fbe exterunl ; 30d 11 the lotenial o r lntesttnal layer of t.bu ibla.3to..lerm.

minute examinatioo is ail that is oecessnry to convince us that the vesicle,

as also the embryonic spot, is composed of two 1!1minœ, lying in contact
with each othcr, but which may be separated by a couple of fine oeedles.
1'o re11der this. doubling of the blastoderm more evident, we present two
theoretical figures, exhibitiog it at the same stage of development. In the
fi.rst (Fig. 56), wh ich is a front ,/iew of the ovum, the blastodenn with the
rounded embryonic spot is seeo. The same figure, in profile (Fig. 57),
shows the two blastodermic laminre, both presenting a swell iog near the
embryonic spo:t. One bas been called the extenwl, se,·ous, or animal layer,
ttnd the other is deoominated the internat, mucous, or the vegetative one.
Shortly after th is period, the embryonic spot enlarges by t he fu rther addition of granules, but more in one of its diameters than in the others, so se
to

exchange its rounded for an elongnted form.

A coosiderable projection above the external face of the blastoderm may
be simultaneomsly noticed, which exhibits :a convexity towards the vitelline
membrane and a concavity looki ng to the central part of t he ovum ( Fig.
58); and then,ceforth the cavity of the blastodermic vesicle is divicled ioto
two disti11ct portions, the one embryonic, the other, which is the la1·ger,
forming the urubilical vesicle.
A line of greater obscurity may soon be recognized at the cer.tre of titis
sp<>t, being the first t,race of the embryo. The margins of titis spot fold
inwards, as do also the extremities, thereby giv ing rise to an elongated
body curved like a boat with the ends swollen, in consequence of their
doubliug up, and a cavity of some depth at its centre. 'l'he body of the
embryo is then readily diatinguished.
The extremity that is most swolleu is called the cephalic, and the other,
• or Jess voluminous one, the caudal extremity; about that time the serous
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111,minœ of the blastoderm can be traced as continuous with t.he m,st exterual layers of the embryonic body, whjJst the roucous oue forms its
interna i plane. In proportion as the embryonic spot
.-10. Ml.
)oses its distinctive cbaracters, uuroerous little elevatious, irregularly scattered over the external surface
of the ovuro, are se-eu to develop tJieroselvcs, beiug,
in fact, the commencement of those villosities which
subsequently stud the exterior surface of the chorion.
During the progress of thcse pheuorocna, the external, or serous layer of the blastoderm (Fig. 59)
fo,·ms a fold arouud the pat't which bas becu tnrns-

formed into theembryo, and curved as already stated;
the fold of the serous layer being especially so at
the caudal and cephalic extreroities. The fold g1·ad1>4.lrlion.s, tho 1't11bry,ooiç 1111d ually enlarges above, below, and on the sicles, in s ucb
the urnbilic.-1,·C"iiclc, hcgin to a manne,· as to form a true hood over the head :and
11111x-ar. o. 'rhe umbîlical v~
id!!. 1. 'l'he lme.r1ml h,yer or caudal termination; hence named from this resemthe bl;ilSlod('flD, J;.. The CXl-Or- blance the cephali c and caudal hoods.
These folds
n~I l:iyt r. v. •r1ie v'itelline
elongate
rapidly
(
Fig.
60),
passing
along
the dorsal
mcmbruue.
regions of the embryo, and ultimately coming foto
contact on the mediao Jioe, unite so as to form a pouch surrounding the
embryo, and contiuuous with it along the whole circuriiference of its large
A •@eçtion or a more de,·el•
OJ)Cd o,,um, ln wblcb the two

ventral opening. Although at first ahnost in
direct contact with the embryo, it is soon after
scparatcd from it by a ce,·ta,i n quantity of
liquid, becom ing its immediate cnvclope, and
receiviug the 'llame of the amnion, and the interposed ll uid, that of the a11miotic liquor.
As to t he external layer of the fold, i t is
man ifestly contiuuous with the serous lamina
of the blastode1·m, and although prima,·ily ap•
plied to the preceding, it is spee<lily separated
thcrefrom by the interposition of a liquid which
removes them farthet· and farthèt• from each
th0
A se.:.tion sbo,..lng:
origi(L imd other, until at last its exterior face is brought
li l"6t 1ra~t1 or Uu, t11mt1ios. o. 'l'!u:,
into contact wi t h the vitell ine vesicle. Accord11m1Jîllcal ,•e!licle. 1. The int~ tin.al;
1111d t:, the UlC:1'1131 layer of tl1e blais- ing to some authors, tbese two become contoderm. v. 'l'ho ,·it(:l lint'l 11lcmbmne.
founded, and by uniting form the outer memc, (l. Origin or th ~ t<iphttlie 1u1d cau(b1I lUJllllotie bood11.
brane of the ovmn; but others teach that the
viteJline vesicle will be gradually absorbed (as
we have endeavored to represent in the plates Figs. 61, 62, and 63), w hile
the external lamina of the blastoderm is beiug developed, and the latter
alone will then constitute the enveloping Jnembrane.
At the point of junctiou, the cephal ic and caudal hoods const,itute, by
their union, a kind of membranous bridge, which there joins the amnios to
t,hr c110rion. This bridge is gmdually absorbecl, aod the two membranes
hecome complctcly isoh,ted. (See Figs. 61 aud 62.)
Such is the view most gcuernlly rcceive,d on the mode of form:1tiou of
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the amnios. We must mention, however, one other, wh ich, without being
new, has lattrn·ly acquired considerable importance by the discussions which
it bas crcatcd at the Acndemy of Sciences.
FU). 60.
e baye jnst seen that theamnios is directly
continuous at the umbilicus with t he abdominal walls of' the embryo, which is in fact s.o
maoi fcst, that no just grou nd of belièf is
nCforded that th.e latter was ever independent
.,/
of t he amnios, as some have recently supposecl.
l\Iessrs. Oken, Pockels, Serres, and Breschet
•
have ende.·wored, notwithstanding, to prove

,v

.

that the amnios once existed as an indcpendent

-· ···1'

vesicle, distended by a fluid; and that afte1·'
1
wards the fœtus, by coming into contact with
t~
;
it, caused its depression, and becarue envel'
oped by it, like a double night-cap, but having 'l'lio u.nmiolie hooJ!I moro J.cvclop<.•d.
o. 1'bo uinbilical veslclt1'. 1. '1'110 1nte rn11I
no other relation with it than t hat of simple or fotea1im1l; nod 1:, tho ext~rMl fayer of
apposition ; or, in other words, that the amnios the blas-todcrm. t'. A portion ot the l'X·
ternnl bty(lr cc>u,·crt.';d in10 tho a runi.of.
had the same connection with the embryo as F!'. 1'114> 4:ml,ryo. c. Tbo Hmit of tho lllll•
the serous membranes with the viscera they niotlc boods. v. 'l'he vltellh1e membrane.
cover.
:Messrs. Coste, Velpeau, and Bischoff have combated this view success-

fully, in my estimation, lly conteuding for the existence, at :tll per1ods, of
the continuity we Juive just desc,·ibed, and
!'JO, (il.
t.bey cannot possibly admit an opinion which
is foundec\ solely on pathological alterations.
For my own part, after examining the
preparations of l\'I. Coste, I eau have no
doubt as to the little ,,aJue of such asse,·,•1
tions.
Immediately after the amnios is formed, •'
1
the ma,·gius of the embryonic spot, and
especially its true extremities, become more
and more turmed inwards, thereby augmeotiog the concavity wbich it previously
ex bibited ; and at t he bottom of the groove
thus coostituted, the mucous lamina of the
blastodenn is observed to concur in fonning
the intestinal canal, which is represented at 1'hîfl ffgu re llhows the amn1011 .almost wrn•
J)letcd, !lnd likClwi$C tliu oriJin of tho alh1.n•
this e,uly period by an elongated gutter, toh. o. 'L'he umbili<:i\l ve11icle. 1. The iÜ
communicati ug freely with the interior tc11tinc-.J. &. The amnio!I. ri. Tite ext~-f"DA
1'1yer of tho bll)IIIOl.io.rm, or tho non-vaacula.r
·cavity of the blastoderm. But, in propor- cboriou. Y. The, ih;lliuu membrane. c. 1'be
tion as this constantly increasiog inversion tum,iotic h()(XIII n}:.\dy 10 çl<xsY up, .t.. The
a lltilllOÎfl.
of the lateral wall.s, and of t he extrem ities
of the embryo, progresses, this communication becomes more and m•>re
contracted, so tbat in a short time the intestinal cavity only connccts wit!l
the blastodennic vesicle by a coll'tracted pedicle; and thencelorth, tJ,is
latter receives the nam~ of the 1onlrilical 11esicle,•and the vessels which m·•

.
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distributed toits vnscular layer, consisting of two veins th at enter, and an
a rtery that emerges from the em bryo, are called the ompho.lo-mesenteric 11e.,seu. ( Fig. 61.)
As the contraction of the ventral open ing in the embryo, and the circum•
scription of the umbilical vesicle go on, we may observe at the iofer ior
part of t he intestinal canal, justin the 1·egion where the bladder and rectu m,
during the earlier days of embryon ic life, a.re confonnded under the name
of cloaca ; we observe, I repent, the intestinal parietes to form there a slight
elevation. Now, this little tumor (Fig.
61) gradually elongates, so as to con,-:;-;;.·_--~-~- -.,.·..;;.::
stitute a minute vesicle, which commu,.
nicates by its oarrow pedicle with the
,,,,'
•/
intestinal cavity; t his is the allantois,
E/.
, which bas been koown for a long time
/
,E
to exist in mammalia, but which ~!.
1
/
, Coste was one of the first to detect in
'
1
,'1 the human ovum. The allantois is
\
1
J scnrcely formed before it is provided
\
: both with venous and arterial vessels,
-,,~
' consisting of the two umbitical arteries,
.;_,
1
"\ \
/)-.v and one 1.imbilical vein; the . former
,
,
arising from the p1·imitive iliacs, the

',, ,,_________ / ., ..,,.,.

1atter g<>ing to t1,e 1iver, l\S may be seen

c

somewh.at later.
Th is ) ittle vesicle passes through the
umbilicus at first alongside of the pedicle belonging to the umbilical vesicle,
and soon undergoes a rapid development. 'fhe growth of the allantois and
its vessels is so rapid that it soon cornes
into contact with the external membrane
of the ovum. l n some animais, the
allantois cornes into juxtaposition by

Tbls ftgnrC" ahflws tho rnpid progrees o r tho
all:itntoi11, ,rntl l1ow lt 11-preAd!i OTê.f' the fœtu.1, U,e
:imblllca.l ,•~11icl(\ and the a.mnio11. Thi11 latter
begius to embeaibe t b e podlcle of the umbillcal
veeicle nnd that of tlle 11hantols ln t ucb a way
as to form a oommeoccmcr1t Of tho c::o«I. Tho
._,itelline membrn.ue dJ$.'\llpeàr.J more :md more.
o. 'M,e umblllcal vedcle. ri. 1'be amnios, 'I!'.
The uh:nud l11yer of the bhl3todern1. c. Tho
poîut wlu~re tlie two hoods corne into contact.
v. 'f be ,•itellino mcmlJmno ulmott ontir~ly atropl1ied.

.l.

The l\llMlOÎIJ. .

its base with only one point of the chorion, and becomes attached there;
and then the terminal extremities of the u mbilical vcssels not only reach
this membrane, but even extend for the most par t to the villosities develJped on its extemal surface, and acquire t here a considerable growth.
In others (see Figs. 62 and 63), the allantois spreads out like an uni brella
around the em bryo and umbilical vesicle, and supplies itself to the whole
external face of the amn ios, as well a~ to the internai one of the chorion, t hen
the two laminre are fused into each other in such a way as to !cave no trace .
of the allantois. (Figs. 62 and 63.)
The development of the allantois completes the essential part of the
ovum, althougb by reference to F ig. 55, Plate IV., it will now be found to
consist: 1, of the embryo; 2, of a variable quantity of liquid in whicl, it
dwims; 3, of the amnios, already considerably distended, and formiog a
eheath to the parts that pass th1·ough t he ventral aperturn; 4, of the uro b il•
ical ,·esicle situated between the amnios and chorion, whose delicate pediele,
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with the omphalo-mcsent.eric ve..ssels
appertaining to it, however, still communicate with t he intestinal cavity;
5, the pedicle of the allantois vcsicle
still charged with the umbilical ves•
sels; 6, the space between the amnios
and chorion, partly occupied by the
umbilical vesicle, but principally
6lled with a liquid callecl by JV(. Velpeau the ntictdated or the vit,·iforni
body, according to the degree of its
consisl·eooe; and 7, of the outer en•
velope, or the chorion.
The pbenomena yet t-0 be studied
have special reference to the en largement of t he ovum, and the development of the embryo.
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ART I C L E I I I.
OF 'fDE FŒTAL APPENDAGES.

These comprise the allantois, the umbilical vesicle, the amnion, and tlie
chorion.
§ 1. ÛF 'l'HE ALLANTOTD VESICLE.
By the time the amnion has hecome a completely closed sac, a little
pyriforro vesicle, which we have denoroinated the al'4ntois, is observed,
about the tenth d ay, to spring from the inferior part of the intesti~al canal,
and taking on a rnpid growth soon becomes ap)l'liecl by its base to t he internai surface of the chorion. The terminal branches of the two umbilical
arteries and vein, as previously stated, ramify on the walls of this vesicle;
and hence t he ut·achus, which is nothing else than the pedicle of the allaotois, is accompanied in its course by three blood-vessels (see Fig. 3, Pla.te
I V.), two of which (i i) are arterial, coming from t he iliacs, and callecl the
umbilical arteries. They run to the chorion, where they ramify, and ult imately reach the villi that form the fœtal placenta. 'l'he third trunk is
venous, anJ is known as t he umbilical vein.
The umbilical vein j leaves the right auricle of t he heart at the point j',
and soon after 1·eceives t he contents of t he vena cava inferior k; it then
traverses the under sur face of the liver m, to which it sends a copious vascular supply, and. before passing this organ, r·eceives the omphalo-mesenter ic
vein at the point o; then, after leav ing the li ver, it gains the lefi sid~
of the ~.bdomen between the walls of t his ca,•ity and the intestinal fold E ;
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next, by turning abruptly towards the umbihcal con!, it gets to the 1eft
.ide of the urachus, and accompanies the latter to the chorion, whe,,e it
follows the umb ilical arteries into the vi llositics.
After the ear liest periods of development are over, there is but a si ngle
umbi lical vein left, although duri ng the fü·st part of t he embryonic existence two are ,net with, one upon each side of the urachus (and consequently
one for each urubil ical artery). T hat on the right sicle becomes efface.!,
but its traces may still be found at the thirtieth or even the fortieth day;
indeed, ~ome such existed and were perceptible on the embryo I am oow
describing.
\Vhen the umbilical vein has actually passed the l iver, it gives off no
brnnches whatever, in its cou rse aloug the urachus, nor does it divide and
subdivide unti l it reaches the chorion. Bu t, in the earlier periods of gestation, when the two ex ist, they are observ,ed to spread over the walls of
the chest and abdomen in the form of a large vascular plexus, extendi ng
as far as the vertebral column ; however, th is new apparatus soou vanishes
and leaves no vestige of its former existence.
The body of the allautoid vesicle disappears very rapidly, and scarcely
a t race of it ca11 possibly be found after t he lapse of a few days from. its
flrst appearance. In fact , notbing more is seen than a cord of variable
length, exteuding from the embryo to the chorion, and having the umbilfoal
vessels inclosed with in it. This likewise becomes gradually atrophied iu
such a w,1y as to disappear altogether in the substance of the umbilieâl
cord; uevertheless, a portion of it still persists in the abdominal cavity of
the embryo, forming there the corc\ subseq uently known as the urach us;
and just as this latter terminales in the rectu m, it exh ibits a small swelling
which is afc.envards converted into the urinary bladder. ,ve may remark,
iu anticipation, that this rud imentary bl adder commnnicates with the
rectum, and constitutes there that trn11sito1·y cioaca, whose existence in
the humiu1 species may be positively verifi.ecl by direct observation. I t is
this early disa1>pear:ince of the all antois wh ich has induced some ovologists
to doubt its ex istence in the human race. lt is exclusively destined to
bring the emb ryon ic vessels into contact with the external membrane of
the ovum, whence they are soon placed in their proper relation with the
intcrni,l surface of the womb.
§ 2. ÛF THE U~IBI LICA L V ESICLE.
Th is vesicle is formed exclusively by the intern ai or mucous layer of t he
blastoderm; at fi rst, it is very voluminous, occupying nearly t he whole
cavity of the ovum, and communicating so freely with the intestinal cavity
as to form witb it apparently but a single vesicle. But the graduai 0011t.raction of the ventral opening serves to separate the two, as we ha,·e al ready
demonstrated, leaving only a pedicle of variable _tbickoess, accordi ng to the
,ize of this aperture.
'l'he urnbilical vesicle contains a yellowish-wbite liquid oflen of a vitelline yellow ness, in which numerous granules and fat globules are seen
doating. It seems to be formed of two laminœ, between whict the vcssels
arc distribuled (see Robi n, Journal de Physiologie, 1861) . A.s the amnioo
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b~cornc.< ùeveloped, the VE'Sicle is crowded by ùiis membrane, and is then
found placed betwecn the external face of tl,e latteç and the internai sur•
face of the cho1·ion.
In consequcnee of the development of the allantois, the umbi lical vesicle
!oses much of
importance in the human species, as it so soon becomes
an organ of littlc value either to the growth of t he ovurn or the embryo:
and furthcrmore, it clwindles away speedily; thus, cluring the first th ree
weeks, it is as large as an orclinary pea, but after the fourth, it begins to
collapsc and diminish in size, and at six weeks subsequent to the coneeption, it does not exceed a coriander-sced in bulk; then it remains stationary
for a time, not disappearing altogether until towards the fourth month. I
have observed i t seveml timcs of later yenrs on ovi, of' three to three and
a half months, in which it generally still retained the volume and sht,po
of' a small lentH, being of n yellowish color, a nd having its surface wrinkl cd.
Howeve1·, I may remark, that its size ;ippearcd vcry v:u·inble in several ova
of the same age.
In proportion as the umbilical Ycsicle bccomcs atrophiccl, it is rcmo,·ed
fürther and fürthe,· from the truuk of the embryo, iu consequence of t he
developmcut of the amnion, and ils pediclc is nlso clongatcd in a markecl
manncr; thus, the latl er is from two lo si x lines in lcngth, bcing continuous
atone end with the intestine, and at the other with the vesicle by a kiud
of an infundibuliform expansion. The peclicle is apparently separatecl into
two portions by t.he amnios, before the abdominal ,rails arc complct cly
closed up; one part lying betwccn the spine, or mther the intestine, and
the spot afterwarcls occupied by the umbilicus, wh ile the othcr rcmains
exterior to the abdomen. Th is pediclc is t.n wersed by a small ranal for the
first five or six weeks of its existence, and through it the Auicl in the vesicle
may be presscd back into the intestine, but it is obliterated aftcr that pcriocl.
About t he same time, also, it becomcs more and more delicatc, and ofrnn
ruptures from its great elongation; nnd its un1bili1:nl portion beiog Jost in
the corcl, eau no longer be tracecl into the abdomen. ,vhcn brokcn, the
vesicle may be fouud more or Jess removed :from the root of the cord, and
lying betweeo the chorion and amnioo.
'l'he umbilic,ll vesicle has a rich vascuhu· apparntus, the bloocl of wh icb
is canied to and from the embryo by the interl'ention of two trunks, one
venous, the othcr artcrial; both, howevcr, a-ccompaay the pedicle, and fo rm
a constituent part of it. 'fhe first, N (see Fig. 3, Pl. IV.), en lied the omph<domesenti1·ic vein, entcfil the abdomen, wincls around the duodenum, and thcn
opens int,i the umbilical ,•ein at the point o, just as the lat.ter is cmerging
from the liver. AJ; it passes the cluo<lcnurn, branches are given off t.o the
stomnch and imtestines, aacl when it clischarges into t he umbilica.1 Ycin, it
scnd, a niluminous trnnk to the liver. That portion which furnishes the
brancb.., just described, persists in the adult under the namc of the t·.n~ral
or hepat,c-portal vein, wbi lst ail the rest will disappear with the umbilical
,·esicle n11d its 11edicle.
The ,>,rter ial trunk P, accc,mpunyiog the pedicle, has been dcsigna tecl as
the 0111plutlo-1>1e;iente1·ù, artery. Arising from the aorta, it gains the surnmit
ol the intestinal convolution, and gives off branches to the mesentery and
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to the intestine it.self ; then it ,·caches the pedicle, and follows the l~tte r to
the umbi lical vesicle, upon which it ult.imatel'y ramifies. The part thu.t
supplies the ,pescnt.cry is converted in the adult into ,i mesenteric artery,
ail the rest being efl"nced. From ail whioh, it appears that t he vascular
system of t he \lmbilical vesicle represents the primitive circulation in the
embryo, correspond ing in it to the sanguifcrous apparntus of the yolk of
fowls. Of course, thcse vessels will become atrophie<l with the organ to
whic h they bel ong.
The umbil icnl vcsicle seems to be intendecl to serve as a reservoir for the
f!uid clesigned to nourish the fœtus during the first weeks of intra-ute1·inc
existence.

§ 3.

Ûf'

THE AMNI()N,

The most iDte rnal membrntle of the ovum, or the amnfon, is formed by
the inner lamirni of the folcl, or the ce,phalic and caudal hoods wh ich ~on•
st.itutecl the externat serous layer of the blastoderm sunounding the embryo.
Being continuo us, as we lrnve shown, with the margins of the ventrnl open•
ing, it seems at fil'st to be attached by its m iddle part to the sk in on, the
dorsal region.
The iuteroal amniotic surface subsequen tl y exhales a liquicl into its cavity,
in which the cmbryo swi ms freely; hence th e amn ios constitutes a little sac
al'Ouncl the fœtus, having smooth and transparent walls. li$ inn er surface
is bnthed by the liquid inclosed in the eavity, whilst its extemnl one is
separated frorn the chorion by a space of variable size, wh ich is likewise
filled with a fluicl and the expa nsion of the all antoid vcsicle.
Original ly, t his membrane was not conccntric with the chorion ; but in
proportion as the clevel_o pment aclvanccs it p,·csscs back the exteri'>r liquid
and the allantoid vcsicle more a nd more, therehy conclensi ug it, ancl lhrnlly
cornes in contact with the external envelopc of the ovum. Now, sinee it
adheres to the pedphery of the umbilical opening, it must furnish, by such
an extension, i~ so,·t of membrnnous she,üh to the pedicles of the allantoid
and the umbilical vesicles, as well as to thcir accompunying vessels, s ur•
rouncling them throughout their course f'rom the umbilicus to the chorion ;
and all the paris th us inclosecl constitute what is called the 11mbilical co,·d;
whcnce it follows that the abdominal ca.v ity itself must be in connection
with the canal representecl by th is cord, and consequently that the fœtal
appenclages 111ay communicatc with it th rough t he route thus opened to
t hcm. It is t lws that t he peclicle of the umbilica.1 vesicle becomes nn;ted
to the ileo-cœcal fold of intestine, whilst the allantois connects with the
rectum by the inte,·vention of the urnchus.
As we have just stated, the amnios is separated from the chorion cluring
the cal'lier weels by a fi llcd sp,ice, which space is larger in propor tion as
the ,vum is the more recent. This extm-amniotic liquid forms a gelatinous
or albuminous mass, of a webl ike arrangement, and having the umbilical
vesicle in its midst. The mass becomes more and more compact by pressure
of t.he amnion, wh ich bas a constant tendency to approac h the chorion, thus
acquiriug Lhe aspect of a membrane (the ,nembrana media. of Biscl:.off),
whicb is situated betwcen the chorion an.d the amnion, where, says this
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author, it may be readily distinguished townrds the end of pregnancy, as a
gelatinous, though continuous membrane. 11!. Velpeau gave it the name
of the vitrifor,n or reticulated body, but Robin h as s hown its structure to be
identical with tlrnt of the allantoid vesicle. Velpeau was, therefore, correct
in regarding the reticulated body as the analogue of the allantoid, of which
it is ,·eally but the remains.
The amnion 'llnde\·goes no important change d uring the ulterior development of the on1m, nor docs its texture. Of course, it would be more firm
and consistent, acquiring by time a greater rcsemblancc to t he serons membrnnes, although it neither incloscs nor possesses vessels at any period.
Nevertheless, says Dugés, it probably has some openings, whicb permit the
waters, exhaled by tl1e1.1terine capillaries, and received by the vessels of the
decidua and the villi of the chorion, to be difl'used around the fœtus; but
tbis perspiration of the Jiquids secretecl by the internai uterine surface, may
very possibly be a simple phenomenon of endosmosis.

§ 4.

\VATERS OF TflE AMNION,

The amniotic cav ity is filled with a liquicl, in which the fœtus is ïmmersêd. At the commencement of pregnaocy, this Auid is of sl ight density,
and more or le..ss transparent antl limpid, but t.owards tc1·m it bccomes viscid,
unctuous, and more consistent than p ure water : sometimes it is as clear as
serum; nt othe,-s, it is of a light yellow or greenis h color. It frequently becomes lactescent, turbid, and interspersed wit.li yellowisb-grny, 01· evcn black
a lbuminous flakes; again, in certain cases, it is strongly tinged with yellow,
when the membranes are ruptured, from th.e aclmixture of a quantity of
mecooiuru; it exhales a d isag1·ceable oclor, analogous to tbat of the spermatie fluid, and! its taste is slight.ly saline.
The quantity of the aruniotic fluid varies greatly; thus, in the eai-ly
months it is, relatively to t he fœtus, more ,~buuclant, in proportion as the
embryo is youmger. Riolan found four ounces in an ovum cont.aining a
fœtus of the size of an aot. The weight of the fœtus and that of the fluid
at the middle of gestation, are very ncarly equa.l. Again, dating from tltis
pe.riod, the difforence is genenilly in favor o.f the fœtus, and the weight of
the lattel' at term is four 01· five times great~r t-han the wat~l'S1 which seldom
exceed a pound or a poun<l and a quarter; con,cquently, if the assertion is
true, that t.lie 11·aters augment in thei1· absolute quantity until tenn, it is
equally so to ssty they iucl'easc 1·elatively to the fœtus in the fi rst, and
· dimioish in the second h::df of pregnancy. In fact, the variations in thi•
respect are infinite, even at the time of' the accouchement..
According to the ana}y$iS of Vauquel in, 100 parts of am niotic liquor
eonsiijt.: of water 98·8; of albumen, hydrochlorate of soda, phosphate of
lime, and lime, 1·2. The interesti ng question now al'ises : \Vhat is the
,ource of the amniotic fluid? Some assert tliat it comes from t he mother;
others, that it is produced by the fœtus. Cha.ussier, Meckel, and Beclai·d,
adopting an intermecliate opiuiou, suppose that it.s secretion t:ikes place
simultaneously from the feruale a nd her product.
E,•erything proves, says M. Velpeau, that the liquor amni i is the resu lt
of a trnnsudation or of a simple exhalation, like the serum of the pleura.
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pericarclium, &c., and t-hat this proce.'!s requires no particular canals for its
Rccomplishment, being a phenomenon of pure vital imbibition.
According to Burdach, the amniotic waters canuot be secreted by the
f,etus, because they exist prior to its formation,' and therefore they must be
exclusively fu1•n;sbcd by the internat uterine surface, and reach the ca,•ity
ot· thol nmnios by traversing its walls. iY,e also believe, that the greater
part of this liquid cornes from the mother's o,·gans; yet we must add that
it also conta ius certa in produ cts, secreted by the fœtus: for instance, it is
frequently colored by some meconium, and besides, it is almost certain that
t he urine mar be discharged into the amniot.ic cavity du ring the latter
months of pregnancy. A few inoont,estable facts prove that such au cvncuation is ncccssary to the rnniotconucc of fœtnl lifo: thus, Billard and T. \V.
King record h:wing seen cases of rupture<l bladder, resu lting from imperforation of the urcthra; nnd furthcr, Desormeaux nnd P. Dubois have
observed an obliteration of this canal in two stillborn children, which Jrnd
given rise to an cnormous distention of the blaclder, ureters, and both k iclneys; inclccd, t he latter were found transformed into two multilocularcysl$.
Similar focts have been presented before the Academy of :Medicine by Nl~f.
Depau l and i\Ioreau.
Accorcl ing to some authors, the principal use of these waters is to cont.-i•
bute to the nutrition of the fœtus, during nt least :, great part of gestation.
(See lh,ti·ition of lite Fœtua.) Hc,we,·er thüs may be, the waters of the am•
uios serve tha-ir1g prcgunncy to mniutain the insulatiou of the external foetal
parts before the skin becomes covered wit.h the scbaceous coat hereafte1· to
be described ; to promote the active movements of the fœtus and its devclopment, both of which would have becn great.ly incommoded without this
intervention, by t he pressure of the uterine wnlls; to protect the fœtus from
ail cxternal viol-ence, ·a nd to afford it the means of conform ing to the lmvs
of gmv ity. They likewise favo,· a uniform exp:rnsiou of the womb, and
remove a il prc:s,;ure from the um bil ical corcl, thus assuring the integrity of
the fœto-placental circulation both during prcgnancy and labor. In the
latter, t hey scem destined to guard the ch iId from the violence of the uteriue
contractions, whicb, witbout them, would certainly compromise itsexistcnce;
to aid in forming the amniotic bag, t.he engagement of which renders tbe
dilatation of tbe neck more un iform ancl easy; to lubricate the pelvic canal,
and t hus facilitate the descentof the fœtus; and lastly, they render manipu•
!i,tions of every kind less difficult tban they otherwise would be.

§ 5. OF TIŒ

CHORION.

The chorion is the most externat envelope of the ovum. ,vriters a,·e hy
no means unanimous in their views as to the elements of which it ls composecl. Thus, son,e of them, as we have had occasion to state, suppose that
it is fonned by t.be vitelline mcmbraue, the cxternal lamina of the bbsto•
derm, and the ,lllantoicl vesicle, uniting to constitute a single layer. According to others, on the contrary, the vitelline membrane will disappear soon
t

Jt, is only ncc.essin·y to recttU oui· rcm:nks on lite development of the amnios to

refute tbis OJ>i niou.
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11fter the doubl ing of the blastodermic vesicle, and the e;,;ternal litmina of
the latter, conjoined with the allantois, will tl,en fortu th~ chorion.
(M. Robin's vicw of U,e subjee\ is as follows: According to M. Coste, three
kinds of chorion appear successively, one of wlüch. however, di~appears in couseq uenee of the devclopmen\ of its successor which is substitu\cd for it. 'l.'hejirst
;hoi·fon, which last::J for a few days only, is formed hy the \'egeH,ti01lS whi,ch
cover the ,•itelline membrane at the time of the cntrance of the ovule into
the uterus. No vesscls have yet appearcd, but they carry nutritive matter
from the utcrus to the vitellus by cndosmotie action . The second clwrfon is
forn1ed by the extcrnal lnyer of the blastoderm, which is composcd of cells
resulting from the segmentation of the vitellus. This lnycr, by gl'-a<lual pr,essure against the vitelline membrane, at first lines it,, and then causing its absorption beeomes itsclr the extc,·oal en,•clope of the ornm or the second c!io
rioo. The tltird chorio>& is formed by the allnntoid, which is applicd to the int,cr
nal 8urface of the· preeeding chorion, and causing its atrophy by pressure, becomes
the cxtcron.l membrane of the O\'um which r<Hnt,i n ~ ur'ui1 the end of gestation. Tbi!S
membrane is at first covcred entirely by vascul ar villi which, at a later pel'iod,
remain ~n ly al the place where lhe placent.., is de,•cloped.
We thus find that these threc parts nrc de.,clopcd in the ordcr mcntioncd; but
the Eiecond chorion is not absorbcd; it remn.ins, on the contrary, unt.il the fœtal cvo,.
lution is completed, lined ou its interonl s urface by the allantoid. the vasculàr
loops of which enter the \'ill i of the seco11tl c horio n.
Con~equent1y the nllautoid ncver becomcs a chorion, men.oing thcreby the cxtcr•
nal layer of the ()\•um, oor is there ttoy other chorio11 propcrly so called than the
,ecood one formed by the cxternal layer of the blastoderm: iu:iShlucl\ as tlie ,•itellioe membrane docs not deser\le the name, althot1~h afr cr the e:s:ampleof Buër a.nd
Coste, it has been applied toit by some aur,h ors. The \•itelli ne mcmbr:\llC cx ist.s,
iodeed, only hefo1:e the formation of the e mbryo, and disappenr:i: as soon as the latter nnd its amniotic membrane become perceptibl e, Je:aving c xposcd t,he imperfor:ate
layer of the blastodcrm, which takcs the name of chorion. ( Robin. Jo,.mal de

/'l,ysio/Qgie, 1861.J

But be t.hat as it may, t he chorion certainly docs not exhibit the same
aspect at the advancecl stages of pregnancy : for during early embryouic
existence the external membrane of the ovum is thin, transparent, and perfectly smooth on its outer sUt·face, whilst about the second week this surface
present.s some minute granular elevations, which increase in length very
rapidly, and the chorion soon becomes studded with numerous villi. But. at
that time neither the chorion nor the villi have a proper vascular apparatus,
since it is uot until after the allantois. together with the umbil ical vessels,
bas bccome applied to the chorion, that vessels eau be detcctcd going from
this membrane to penctrate the vill i.
The chorion is envcloped in a great measUtre by t he reflexed or epichorial
decidua, which separates it from the p1,rietal decidua; and is in contact, by
a restricted sur face, with a portion of the mucous membrane which constitutes the utero-epichorial or inter-utero-placeotal deciclua. There is at
the outset a cousiderable space between its externa.l sur face and the internai.
one of the poucl1 coutaining it., which space is occupied by its villi, and may
become, as we shall see, the seat of a considerable eff\1sion of blood.
Those villi wh ich are in contact with the refiected decidua, penetrate at
first, as they iucrease in size, into the substance of that membrane; they ·
13
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soon, howG,·er, become atrophied, and dwindle away almost completely, the
interval disappears, and the two membranes corne into immediate contact.
As regards the villi of the chorion, not covered by the reflected decidua,
BO far from beil1g atrophied. they spced ily undergo a consid erable developrr.ent, when they are in contact with the thickened and softened uterine
mucous membnu1c (utero-placental decidua), and, intercrossing with the
numerous vessels developed in its substance, contribute to the formation of
tlmt cssentially vascular mass we are about to describe uncler the name of
placenta.

The chorion is in apposition by its internai face with the amnios at an
aclvanccd periocl of pregnancy; but, as previously noticed, these two membranes are not concentric in the earlier months, bcing then sepamtcd by a
considcrable spacc tbat is occupied by the ombilical vesicle and an albuminous liqu icl, which is the more abunclant and !impie! as the gest.ation is le..ss
advanced.
After the development of the placenta, tl1e chorion is a thin, transparent,
colorless membrane, uoited outwardly to the decidu:i. by some short, delieate
filaments, the remuants of the atrophied villi, and inwardly to the amnios
by an albuminous layer (tunica med-ia, rctieulated body). The part corresponding to the placenta is no longer in immed iate contact with the decidua;
it is thicker, and adherent to the fœtal surface of that vascular body, and
the attachment is more intima.t e near the root of the cord. Afier whnt has
already been stated, it were iclle to discuss the vascularity of the chorion,
for it evidently hns no ve..ssels until after the allantois hns been cleveloped;
but from that period it consists of two lam;nro, the external or primitive of
which, also caJled the exochorion, is wholly destitute of vessels, whilst the
internai or allantoid is essentially vnscula,·, and has been denomioated the
endochorion.

ARTICLE IV.
OF THE OUGANS OF CONNEC'.l'ION.

§ 1. THE PLACJ':NTA . (After-birth, &cttndine.,.)
The placenta is a soft, spongy mass, constituting the principal connéctlon
between t he ovum and uterus, being clestined to the hematosis, nncl perhaps
also to the nourishment of the fœtus.
It is a flattened body, about tbree-quarters of an inch in thickness at the
centre; but tapering off towards the circumference, which cloes not often
excccd t.wo or th ree lines; in some cases it is very thin, but then it is very
large, and further, ils figure and dimensions are exceed ingly varinble; thus,
the ordinary diameter of the placenta varies from six to eight and a l1alf
inches, at times one diameter is longer thao the others, and the shape, there•
fore, is circular, oval, &c., according to ciri;umstances. The term battle•
-door-placcnta bas been applied to that varfoty in which the cord is inserted
on the border. As a general rnle, only one placenta exists in sirnple pregnancies. Rowever, a very curious exception was observecl qui te recently at
,the Clinique of the Berlin .Hospital, namely, a double placenta for a ~inglt
-,~hild. Dr. Ebert furnishes the following description of t.his anomaly ·
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Wbcn displayed on a table, it was found to be divided into two exactly
equal rounded parts, which were entii-ely distinct, having no connection
whatev.?r with each other, excepting through the intervention of the cord
and m6mbranes; an interval of about three inches separated the two portions. The co,·d was twenty-one inches long, confaining, as in the normal
atate, the three vessels spirally arranged, bnt this spi ml form ceased nem·ly
two inches from the bifurcation of the umbilical vciu, at this point the two
arteries were placed, one on each sicle of the vein, and only commu nicated
by a trifling anastomosis.
The vein biîurcated about four inches from the placenta; the two resulting branches were of unequal length, and the longest sent a hranch to the
opposite placenta. The arteries had a simi] nr arrangement, one being sent
to each after-birth. The one corresponding with the longest vein likewise
sent :• branch to the other placenta, but the intcrior subdiv isions of the
vessels offered no further anomaly.
The membranes formed a single cav ity for the fœtus and arnniotic wat()rs ;
they invested the two portions of the cord, the fœtal face of boLh placentfl~,
and passed from one organ to the
other, thus establishing a kind of
membranous b-ridge between them,
C
1rhich, with the cord, was the sole
point of communication betweeo

these two masses.

(A1·ch. Oé11.,

1842, t. xiv.)
A sim ilar case has reccntly occurre<l at the Oliniq1te d' Accouchement de Pa,·is, a drawing of which
has bcen prepared by M. P. Dubois .
. A placenta presenting the same
anomaly, was recently exhibited by
me to the Biological Society. This
specim cn derived aclditional interest
from the fa.et, fhat it was the product of a doL1ble prcgnancv,
the
J
other ovum having a distinct and

1·egularly formed placenta.

A

Pbcc11la, witl1 6'·e te)»'rnh:i C-Oty1ed-On!I.
I}. Amnion. (:. Tl1e
l>, ~1iarate

c,wJ.

A, Chorio o.

cotrledori.....

A much more singular case has been obligingly commun icated to me by
Dr. Blot. In t.his instance, the placenta! mass presentecl nearly the usual
appearance, but arouncl it wenl distributecl sever:•I cnti rely distinct cotyledons, which were connected with it only by the vessels proceeding from
them to join the ramifications of the cord. (Fig. 64.)
The after-bi rth presents a Jœtal, or internat, and an exte,·nal, or 11ter,ne
surface; also a circumference, or border. The in ternai surface is coverecl
both by the chorion and amnion, and exhibits oumerous ramificat.ioos of the
um bilical a,-teries and vein, which generally converge about the centre of
this body to form the umbilical cord. Tbe uterine surface is much less
smoùth, po lished, and uniforrn th nn the preceding, ancl is slightly convex,
"'hilit the former is a little concave. lt is subdivided into a vari:tble num•
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ber of lobes, or irregularly rounded cotyledons, held together by a lame},
lated, apparently albuminous tissue, which is so easily lacernted, that a rupture may occur during the separation of the placenta, so that afte1· its
Fto. 66.

l"ro. 00.

F10. 65.

The i 11tcrr1:ril, o r (0)11,1 surt1u:e

or t11e pl•ccoti. .

.f10, CG, 1'11e ~xter-n:1I, or utcrlne s urface or the phu;el)t."\.

expu lsion, th e cotylcdons appear to be separated from each other by deep
furrows or fissures. This surface is covered by a thin layer of adhesive
matter through wb ich the rcddish and sanguinolent :tppearnnce of the coty.ledous is perceptible.
The placenta! circumfercnce is thin and irregular, and its extent, although
very variable, is genernlly about twenty-fi .,e iuches. The margin, according to ir. Velpeau, is continuous, witbout a well-11rn1·ked line of clemarcation,
with the double lamina formed by the folding of the decicluous membrane.
But in the opinion of- other anatomists, the periphery of titis vascular mass
is cout iuuous with the chorion, and only eontigtt0<U! to the double fold of
the decidua, which is there thicker and more dense, and presents a kind of
t riang ular sinus for the recept ion of the placenta! border.
Our future remarks upon the stn<cture of th e placenta will serve to sliow
that irs circum fcrence is cont inuous with both the chOl'ion and the dccid.ua;
with the chorion by its fœtal port.ion, which, after ail, is formed by tho
hypenrophied vil li of th e chorion; and with the dccidua or parietal mu cous
memhrauc by i ts maternai portion, which is but a thickened part of t,his
same ute rine mucous membrane.
[,~ruclw ·e. - ''l'h:ü we rnay not be misled wh ilst studyiog the structure of U1e
vlacent.\. l think it best to Stâtc bricfly th e manne r in which it is formed.
~l111e history of its dc,·e lopme nt shows that it formed of the villi of th e chorion,
the grow1 h and n,rn ificn.t.ion of which gi,•e rise to iunumern.ble 6lame11ts which
ingraft. them~elves upon the iotermed iate mueous membrnne to which they s.oon
adhcrc elosely . Tl, c mn tern al ve~sels undergoing nn inverse deYe lopwent form
vast nu in bers oî loops, ,çhicb des.cend bet ween the.. ,;,illi of the chorion and exteaJ
tQ thç foot•! su,·façç of the plnçe,ita, An ~m9rphous malter is soon <leposited
between the ,·illi of i he chorion. uniting them together, and the placenta t.hus
forrned is nt the .same ti me â materual und fœtal orgao.
The separation of the placent, after delivery take, place al the most S'lperfieinl
portion of the intermediate muCO\tS memhnrne. (Scel,1ler-ttlero,-placenf«l Deâ dua.)
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'l'be f'llfal plMeDt.'I CQ!l!e• entirely ~w~y, l)ringing with it the epitheli,i l layer of the
ioter~utero-placental d~idu:~ and the placeot..'\l distribution of the mat<irnal vest{())~.
The thiekcstpart. of tlle intermcdiate mucous membra,ne remains, on the cootr.ary,

attacbed to the uterus.

(&e Decid«<•, and Lying-i" s1ale.)

Such, in short, are the principal phcnomeua which occur durlng the developmcnl
and sepa1·ation of the p~accnta., and they will sen~e to guide us amidst the di(Fereot
opinions which. have been ad\'a.nced respecting the istructu re of the Ol'gan.)

The structure of the after-birth has bcen :a theme of numerous discussions
11mong embryologists; but the reseat·ches of .MM. Blandin, Jacquemier,
Flourens, aud J3onami, in our own t imes, and even yet more recently tbose
of Reid, Weber, Coste, Esclu·icht, and Robin, have thrown much light on

this subject.
We have sought laboriously for the trutb amongst thcse differcnt opinions;
and in believing that we have found it in t.he facts established by !IL Robin,
we are no Jess couvinced that the task has been g reatly facilitate<l by the
researches of his predecessors. In order to 1·ender justice to ail, w<; consider
it our duty to give an analysis of the prin cipal investigations which have
becn made in reference to tbis interesting point of ovology.
If, while the placenta is still acl hereot to the uterine wall, a careful effort
be made to detach it, we can easily see that this detachmeut takes ph,ce at
the expense of a particular tissue, which at once separntcs and holds the
two surfaces in coutact. Now, this utero-placental substance is of an albuminous or membranous nature, and is composed, according to Robin, of the
epithelium of tlie intermediate decidua. 1'J1is membranous layer ( t.hat has
also been accurately described by M. Jacquemier) is mouldcd, as it were,
on the irregulnr surface of the placenta, to which the adhesion is more perfect than to the correspondiug part of tbe womb; it dips into the fissures
that separate the cotyledons, unless these sh.ould happen to be very deep,, in
which case it merely pnsses .from one lobe to anot.her, thereby forming a
species of mem branous bridge; but a partition of the saille nature much
thicker than the preceding penetrntes decply between the lobes. The
lamina clothing the externat surface of the placenta is continuous with the
deciclun, without exhibiting auy other diflèt·<mce, says the same autbor, th\an
a, cousidernble

augmentation of thickness ; a disposition tl1at is appareotly

mechanicnl, being due to the relief made by the proj ecting circumfere:nce
of the after-birth, and which thus determines arou11d t.ha, organ a greater
accumulation of plastic material. According to that able anatomist, this
membmne offers all the physic:il characters of the decidua; and he secms
quite disposed to consider them both ns being one and the sarne.
This inter-utero-placental tissue is traver;;ed by a great numbcr of venous
and arterial vessels, which pa..ss from the interna] surface of the u1 erus to
the placenta (utero-placenta l vessels); but it does not appear to be the
ultimate termination of a single blood-vessel. No trace of the injecl.ion
remained, in this tissue, in the preparntions ju$t alluded to, made by li.
Bonami.
Let tis proceed, however, to the vascular structure of the placenta, properly so called; and, as I have witucs.sed the injections of M. Bonami; I
cannot do better than tt,mscribe here the following pai-ts of his thesis:
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"An injection, composcd of spirit-varnish, colored with red-le.1d, ,vas :füst
thrown iuto the venous system of the uterus through the primitive iliac and·
oue of the ova rian vcins. A second, consisting of spirits of turpeutine and
indigo, was tben made of the uterine arterics through the inferior extremit,
of the aorta, ligatures bcing previously placed ou ail the vessels capable of
transmittiog the injected lluids to the iofori or extremities.
"The uterioe cavity having been opened at some distance from the
placenta! insertion, and the fœtus stripped of its membranes, a blackish
liquid, which was nothing but the bloocl, was next squeezed from the vessels
of the cord ;· thcn injections, having linseed-oil colored with wliite-lead and
yellow ochre as their base, were tbrown into the mnbi lical vein, and into
one of the arteries."
These injecti ons were made with the greatest possible precaution, and the
following results were afterwards obtained from a careful dissection : "At
first, the rcd liquid injected into the uterine veins could be distioctly ·perceived on the fœtal surface of the placenta. But, by what canais could the
injection have peoetratcd so far as this? H ere was a new subject of
rescarcb; but., by carefully turning the placenta aside, n considerable
uumber of small vcssels could easily be r ecognized, leaving tl,e .internai
surface of the womb, traversing the inter-utero-placental tissue just dcscribed,
and plunging into the substance of' the placenta. These consisted of arteries
and veins, read ily cognizable as such by the different colored injections."
1st. A;•/eriès.- Thè numbér of thèsè is lin•ge, and thèy are more abundant
near the centre of insertion than anywhere else; still, a few very deli,cate
ones are fou nd about an inch from the placenta! circumfereoce. Generally,
they are quite small, vary ing from a fourth of a line to a l ine in diameter.
They assume very sensibly a spiral arrangement, and their cou1"t!e is oblique,
almost always creeping along for a third of an inch, sometimes more, before
thei r termi nal extremities arc cli rectcd towarcls the anfractuosities of the
placenta; and they evidently penet1·ate the proper substance of the latter,
tbough towards the uterus they are cleady continuons with the ute1·ino
arteries. Lastly, they have but few mmifications, and these rarely anaston11>sc with each othcr.
2d. 'l'he veins pass from the uterus, through the inter-utero-placental
membrane, tl)wards the placenta, but they have not the same disposition as
the artcries.
The calibre of these veins, says M. Bonami, is nearly equal to tbat of the
arterics, sometimes even a little larger, some of them being from two to
th ree lines in diameter. The cha.-acters by which we could distinguish
these from the arterics, were conclusive in the piece under examinatiou.
Th us, these veins were penetrated by liquicls thrown into the uterine venous
system; they were rectilinear, and their exceedingly numerous ramifications
anastomosed fr<>~iy with each other, tbcreby form ing vast plexuses on the
cell-walls, which penetrated the uterine surface of the placenta at ail points;
and, ou the othcr hand, by further dissection, could be seen with die naked
eye terminatin,g in the large uterine veins. Besides these, accorcliog to
~Ieckel and Jacquemier, the.-e exists a vcim which encirclcs the pe.-iphery
of the placen•=i; but tbis coronary vein is rarely complete, as it 11ea.1·iy
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1tiways exhibits one or more interruptions of an inch or two in extent,
although its continuity is sus!Jti ned by a se:ries of veins anastomosi11g with
one anothe,·, and its course exhibits numerous varicose-like dilat.ations. It
cornmunic:ltes, ,it short distances, with the uterine veins, and rcceives contributions botli intcrnally and exteroally; some of these spread over the
uterine surface of the placenta, and anastomose with the veins that penetrate
tbis body at its centl'C; the others, whicb are less numerous, rarnify in the
substance of the decidua, two or three inches from the circumference of the
placenta. M. Robin says tbat it resembles a uterine sinus, and is more
properly one of the latter excavated in the rnucous membrane than a tsrue
vein. The presence of t his coronary vein is not constant, for neither Vel-

~'tu nor Bonami have ever met with it.
Tbere are, therefore, certain arteries and veins that penetrate the placenta,
belonging to the maternai vascular system; but before studyi ng their distributi<>n, let us examine that of the umbilical vessels. These, consisting
of the umbilical arteries and vein, having arrived at the fœtal surface of
the placenta, divide into several large branches that are fouud between the
amnion and chorion. The first of these membrane~ may be detachecl witb
great facility; but the second intimately adheres to the vessels, whicE1 it
cornpletely envelops, thus forming a sheath in which one arte1·y and oue
vein are always found, the vei.n being much the larger; sbortly after, each
trunk <liv ides into two branches, each of these into two others, and thus
they go on subdividing diéhotomously àl most ad i11finit-u11•. The two
nmbilical arteries communicate freely with each other in the substance of
the same cotyledon, and this anastomosis may even be seen without the aid
of au inJection. Again, if a coarse inj ection be thrown into one of the
arteries, it will shortly return by the other; though, if the pressure be continued, it will pass from the arteries into the umhilical vein; but if we
commence by filling the vein, the· injection reaches the arteries with more
difficulty. If a very penetrating mixture be used, the whole uterine surface
of the placent.a. will be cooverted into a very delicate plexus, wbicb never
affords an outlet to the injecte.! liquid; pa,tulin,s Q1"iji.ces do not exûit, tl1erefore, at the ext,·e,nit·ies of the vesse/$.
\Vhen a placenta bas been thus injected, and is then macerated, it soon
appears to resol ve itself into a subs!Jtnce resembling woolly Aakes coverecl
by numerous particles of a soft pu lpy tissue, that is detached from them
with much difficulty. These Aakes preserut unde1· the microscope a la1·ge
number of granulations, composed of small, convolutecl, twisted vessels, l iko
those in the chorial villi of the cow or the sheep. 'l'hese small granules
have been described as acini, or little gmios. The vessels become longer
M the maceration is continuecl, and Jlnally lose flexuosity almost entirely.
On the whole, therefo,·e, the placenta is formed by vessels belonging to
t he mother as well as by tho~e appertaining to the cb ild, and each of Ïts
cotyledons is constituted in tbe following manuer: t he maternai, or uteroplacental vessels penetrate nt ali points oî its uterine su rface, forming in its
Aubstance a net-work of exceediogly delicate meshcs, while the umbilical
vessels that pe11etrate on the fœtal surface present those infinite ramifications just described, and these twist nround and embrace t he contrncte<I
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meshus of the maternai p lexus in ail directions. F urther, the connect1on
existing between these two orders of vcssels appears to r esult from the mem•
braoous shcath that enve lops them both, even ioto t he substance of the
placenta.
This shcath is furuished to one set by the chorion, to the other by the
extremely delicate prolongations of the maternai vessels. ln other w~rds,
being compressed and un ,ted with cach other through the intervention of a
common substa nce, these d ivisions and subdivisions fonn a cotyledon of the
placenta.
Ag,,io, ail the minute vascular ramuscles are so intimately connected

that it is impol>'!ible to separatc the ycs;cls biilonging to the mother from
those peculiar to the fœtus, and they eau only be distinguished from each
ot.her by the differeot colo red inj ections. But, although the two series thus
interlace, the maternai branches never communicate by tbeir terminal
extremities with thosc of the fœtus ; since the finest injections, when most
carcfully made, luive never established a d irect communication between
thesetwo orders of vessels,-uoless by rupture of the walls.
The description of Eschricht is very analogons to t hat of M. Bonami ;
thus, the former concludcs thl\t two orders of capillary plexuses are in contact in t he human placenta, and 1,h at the uterine arteries are cont.inuous
with the veins of the sarne name through a CJ1pillary plexus, equa lly delicate with the one existing betwecn the umbilical nrteries and ·veins.
But the researches of Weber have led to different conclusions as to the
mode in which the uterine arteries run into the veins of a similar name in
the placenta, and these curious results deserve some notice, inas much as
they seem to form a oatm·al transition to the arrangement which we shall
describe hereafter.
He states that the uterino arteries enter the after-birth wit.hout giving off
any arborescent ramifications; and, on the other band, t.l1at the veins do
not arise by dclicate ramuscles, but present, at their very origin, large trunks,
which by a nastomosing with each other very frequentl y and at ail points, seem
to form in this m:rnner a system of cells, whence the blood then passes by
~ome venons trnoks into the uterine veins. These latter are continuous
with the arterial tubes froin thei,· origin; their wi,lls are exee.~ivcly thin in
the placenta, being there reduced to the internai coat, a nd collapse, so as to
be nearly invisible when they contain but little blood. The terminal ramifications of the umbilicaJ vessels project into these ve uous sinuses ; moreover, the thin tunic of the veio is pushed into the interior of the vessel by
the Jœtal villus restiog against its outer s urface, and it thus furnishes a
sheath to the h\tter, which seems to penetrate to the interior even of the
materna i vaseular tube, though in rcality it does nol,
Rcad, in August, 1840, easily verifiecl, be sa.ys, the existence of the uteroplncenta l vessels, when examining the utems of. a pregnant woman, who <lied
at t.he scveuth month.

After lrnviug detached a portion of the placent-a under water, my auention was clrawn to ,i number of rounded bands passing between the uterus
and the externat surface of the placenta. ,v1ten the least traction was
made, thei1· wall$ became thi1111er as thei1· lengtb increasecl, ,rnd had a cel-
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lular appearauce, though they were easily lacerated; whilst sometimes,
though more rarely, they seem to separate l ike the t ufts of the uterine sin•
uses. By cutt;ng ioto one of the sinuses, t hese tuf!$ could be traccd, and
seen to ramify in ils ioterior; some seemed to pcnetri,te the patulous open•
ing of the sinu.s on ly, while others sank in for about an inch, and appeared
to peoetrate eveo t.he surrounding sinuses. I could easily satisfy myself by
injection and microscopical inspection, t hat the;;e tuf!$ were t he ultimate
ramifications of the umbilical vessels.
It is scarcel y necessary to add, that these tufts only penetrate the openings of the sinuses situated ncar the internai surface of the uterus, and not
those more deeply seated. Their volume varies very much, some appearing

to 611 the opeuiug of the sinus entirely, whi lst others only occupy it in part.
Again, a!ti,ough t he tufts appeared Ioose, a,id lloating in the interior of the
maternai vascular tube, yet they were evidently surrounded by the internai
tu nic of the latter, which was rellected on their external surface.
I have assur ed myself that some of the utero-placental veins contai.ned
no prolongation of the fœtal vessels, but in man y others the villous tufts ( the
ter minations of the umbilical vessels) couId be recognized and followed into
the ute,·ine sin uses.
I n tracing these utero-placental veins that contain no fœtal vessels through
the decidua to the surface of tbe placenta, the internai membrane of &uch
veins is found prolonged on the neighboring placenta! t uf!$; and furtl1er,

by following a large utero-placental artery through the decidua, we rnay soo
that as soon as it arrives on the face of the placenta, its internai tunic is
prolonged on certain tuf!$ that are found plu nged in il$ orifice.
The numerous branches of the fœtal t ufts which stop at the placenta! surface of the dec idua, and neither penetrate iuto the uterine sinuses, nor yet
into the orifices of t he utero-placent.al vessels, are fixed by thei1· extremi ties
to the placeutal surface of th is membrane. Consequently, the placeut.a is
formed interio1·ly by numerous trnnks and branches (each containing an
artery and a vein), and each of these branches, both venous and arte,·ial,
is surrounded by a prolongation of the internai tunic belonging to the
mat1>rnal vascular system, or at least hy a membrane continurms with that
tunic. Hence, in adoJ)ting Süéb idéils of the J)làcentàl strüétl1rè, it becomes
evident tbat tlte internai t unic of the mother's vessels is prolonged on each
placenta! tuft, in such a manner that the maternai blood, arriving by the
utero-placental arteries, passes into a large sac for med from t he interual
lamina of these vrssels, and the blood is thus divided into a thousand difterent directions by the placenta! villi, which project like fringes into tl1ese
vesscls, pressi ng in their thiu, soft parietes before them, and forming sheatJis
therefrom whieh completely envelop each trnnk and each branch. 'l'he
blood returns from t his sac by the utero-placental veins without any extravasation or aba ndonment of t he vascular system to which it properly belongs.
'.l'herefore, the fœtal blood, and that of the mother, can have no action II pon
each other, excepting th rough the spongy parietes of the fœta l vessels and
the thin sac that sunounds them.
It will be seeu t hat but a siogle step Irns now to be taken in orde1· to
reach the description given by ~I. Coste.
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It is really impossible to obtain a correct idea of the structure and Jevelopment of the placenta, without being ncqliaioted witb the nature and
structure of the villi of the chorion, as also with the changes undergone by
that portion of the uterin e mucous membrane (utero-epichorial decidua)
upon which the ovule is ingrafted.
A. Villi of the Chorion. - We have already stated that before the allantoid
is developed, each villus of the chorion con tains a canal, which is open a t
its base, but terminâtes in a cul-de.sac nt its free extremity; after the a.Jlan•
toid is developed, the terminal rami ficatfons of the umbilical vessels, botb
arteries and veins, penetrate into this canal as into the flnger of a glove.
The villi, after having been thus rendered vascular, become atrophied, and
rio.

in.

This flgur& representai the manner in whlch the villl or the cho:rlon ramlfy. -o o. Trunk or the vllh11.
!l. Terminal ramiftcation intact. o. A terminal br.nnçb broken off. T. A latcral brnncb.

6ually disappear from ail that part- of the chorion which is covered by the
reflected or epichorial decidua. Th ose, on the contrary, which are in immediitte contact with the utero-epichorial mucous membrane ( ir1ter-utero•
placenta! decidua Qf authors), undergo v. considerahle development, and
ramify ad i,,jinit,mi. vVhen viewed collectively at t his period, t hey bave
the appearance of a soft, hairy mass, very tufted and flaky, and of a semi•
trnnsparent gray rose-color.
If the villi whi,ch compose this hair-like ma,ss of the chorion be separated
from each other and e~amioed, t he followi ng characters will be found
applicable t-0 ail : a com mon pedicle, forming the base or trunk of the
villus, about one-sixteenth of n,n inch loug, and one-half as wide, for an

ovum of six weeks, the dimensions vary ing, however, with the size cf the
ovum. Front t his pediclo ,u·e put forth numerous branches, forming a
bulky tuft. The large.~t of these branches, after divid ing two ot· thre,e
timr,., are agaiu subdividcd iuto innumerable minute branchlets.
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Agnin, some of the sm:,ller branches stand anone upon the s:11·face of
the chorion, in the interspaces of the tufted pedicles just mentioucd.
The exlremities of the subdivisions of the t.J,i,-d and fourth orclers are
hcre and there founcl to present a sort of cy lindric or flattened swell ing.
One of the principal subdivisions of the umbili cal arteries and veins is
distributed to cach of these pedicles, and extends into ail of ils branches,
ramifying as it goes.
Inasmuch as the branches of any ooe peclicle have no communication
with th ose of a neigh!.Joring one, it follows that each tuft of the chorion has
a circulation of its own.
Although the term;oal villi become longer, tbeir t hickness is not sensibly
increased, for their diameter is nearly the same after, as before the development of the placenta ..
B. Utero-epicho,·ial Muco1"8 Memb,·ane.-These hypertrophied villi corne
in contact i•ith a very tbick and much softene.d portion of t he uterine
mucous membrane. .AJi they grow longer, they pcnetrate into the tissue of
the mucous membrane itself, excavating therei n a species of cells or Jacunre,
which eau be seen without difficulty upon the bottom of the receptacle
represented in Plate III., Fig. 53.
Since the arteries, but more especially the veins, are so developed at th is
point that the frequen t dilatations of t he latter for1n large cavities or sinuses,
from one-eighth to one-quarter of an inch in diameter, the vascular vill i of
the chorion necessarily corne in contact with the walls of the uterine vessels.
According to 1\1. Coste, the latter are even wo1·0 through by the villi of
the chorion, which ha:ving thus ga'ned entrance ioto their cavities, are suspended freely in the blood which fills them.
Soon these infioitcly numerous aud el,mgated villi become united to each
other by means of an amorphous substance, wh ich is deposited in smalt
quautity amongst t hem, so as to give to each tuft of the same pedicle the
compactoess which each placenta! cotyledon presents at a more advanced
period of pregnancy.
T he villi taken from the placenta immediately after labor, cliffer from
those dwcribed only in the greater 1rnmber of their rmnifications, and the
largersizeof the pedicles and of the principal branches wh ich they put forth.
The fœtal port ion of the placenta! t issue is formecl, in short, of interlaced
filaments, which are simply the chief branches of the villi of the chorion,
whose ramifications eau be followed to their termination ouly by the use of
a lens, so inextricably entangled are they, and agglutiuatcd by t he amorphous matter of which we bave spoken. They thus form, by their agglomeration, a tissue of a reddish-gray color, soft, elastic, giving way to pressure
of the fingl»', and yieldi ng a filameotous fragment by tearing.
The structure of ail the villi is not, however, identical at the termioation
of pregnancy. Although the greater number prcserve until t he end the

double vascular canall which thoy presente/l at the beginning, the vessels
of a few become atroph iecl, and like the noo-placcotal villi, finally constitutn
a very slender filament de,•oid of a canal. Fig. 68, for wb ich I am iudebted
to the kindness of ~l. Robin, exhibi ts these diff'erences, besides showing
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very clearly tl1e admirable disposition of the fcet,al vesse! within the ~illus

itself.'
Thus n and T represent a terminal prolongation of the branches of a
placent.~! villus, ovoid in shape, with a cootracted pedicle and obl iterated
cavity; at n is anotbcr terminal prolongation of the same villus, baving the
structure whicb a lmost ail of them retain in the placent.-i. It is composed
of an external envelope n, or wall of the ,•i llus, of a structure identical with
that of the chorion. Its thick ness, and coosequently that of the substance
separating the blood of the fœtus from that of the mother, may be cstimated
approximative1y. It is about ·0004 of an inch.
This villus presents internally a partitiom, A, dividing its cavity into two
vascular t ubes. The tubes are situated beside each other, like the barrels
of a double-banelled gun; they bend toward each other atA11, so as to form
a single canal at the extremity of the , illus, which is arterial at o E, but
venous at o' o. This partition A bas only half the thickness of the external
wall B. It has a spu r-like termination at A", and adhercs by its hase at A'
to the wall of the vi llus.
Vvhen this disposition of the terminal ramifications is once understood,
nll discussion, as M. Robin remarks, respecting a direct communication
between the materna i and fœtal vascular systems, is ended.
Each of the capillary vessels of this double canal empties into a coi-responding one of Jarger size, at the point of junction or of separation of a
ramification with a larger branch; for example (Fig. 68), the arterial tube
P10.

6S.

'Ibo figuN'l r-eprc.ent.s a rras:l'l\enc or tbo villi or tho (horion obtAined rro rn the plaoenta. lt el.blbita
prolong1ttioo.s or ,·1trious appavaoce. MagnJfied 800 diam~ttl'$.

DE

empties at

A'

into the trunk of the same nature of the principal bramcb

c v, nnd the venous tube G'

G discharges at

the point c.

The minut-e details into wbich l am about to enter, n.re the 3nnly1;is of the resen.rcbes
of my learncd colleague and friend, i\t. Robin. They n-r e for t.be most po.rt. recovded
in an excellent memoir pubfü,bed by bim, aud olso in the tbesis or M. Cayla, one of
his pupila.
1
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The placenta. is therefore composed of two pa1·ts, which are very distinct,
in a physiological point of view, although t hey are conîounded in a single
mass at the end of gestation. One of these is the fœp,l portion, and is more
especially adherent to t.he chorion, from whi ch it takes its 01·igin; the otber,
the nrnternal portion, is a greatly thickened part of the uterine mucous
membrane.
I t is very difficult to say what is the real mode of connection between
these two elements of the placenta, since such difièrent results have followed
the dissections of the most skilful anatoinists.
Tbeir continuity, or direct communication, is at present, however, out of
the question, for a il are un itecl in regard ing their relation as one of simple
contact, a greate1· or Jess extcnt of adbesion.
['l'he foregoing reprcsents what was known until within a fcw ycars past~ of the

structure of the placenta. More recently, Pruf.essor Robin, who al first acceptcd
the ideas of ~l. Coste, has changcd his opinion on the subjcct, and we h:-tve uow to
state his prcscot \IÎcws. (Yarious memoirs and oral communications.)
A c lose exam iontion t.>f the o:ir:teTnal surface of the pl:-1ccnta, will soon show l!hnt
the entlre surfaoo of 1hc cotylcdous is CO\lered by n. g rayish, sem i-transparent, ~\Od
soft membrane, from the..;~ to the t6 of an inch io tl\lckoess in diff'erent specimens.
'l'hi s membrnne, whose existence we htwe already asserted, is sometimes smooth,
·sometimes rough, qnite cb~tic nnd adheeive, nnd of :1 pcculiar appc:1rancc. It
passes without interruption from one cotyledon lo nnother, being only ralher thicker
in the interstices. lt i~ formed by 1he epithcli um of the. inter-ntoro-placcntal mucon~

membrane in ils thickcncd and hype1:troph ied condition. A fow other ,elemeut~,
derived from the most s uper6einl portion of the same ruueous membrnne, are :.llso
found in it, sueh ns l:nnin:ücd fibres, amorphous maUer, and 1nolecular granule)S of
various kinds.

'l'his layer rep,.esen($ the maternai placenta, .and is traversecl by a profusion of
mate,·nal capilla.ry ,·essels which pass iuto the body of the placonta. If thcso
vessels be followed into the soft, grayish, and glutioous layer, just described, we
find thnt thcy b~evme g rndually flattel· and more irrcgul:tr; t.hey are distributcd
ovcr the convex surface of tl1e cotyl(l-dons aorl in their interstices, and at ail these
points enter deeply in au oblique direction loward the fœtnl surface of the placent«.
In pursu ing this course, their w:lllS becou1e so extremely thiu thnt they are oftcn
discerned witb g reat difficulty. (Rohl n. Communications orales.)
Hn.ving cntere.d tbe plaeental th;sue, they dilate and communicate so lnrgel~ na
to form throughuut t,he entire mtls$ of the placenta n pool of blood, which bathes
the en tire plaeer>tal surface of the chorior1 at th" point of attachment of the pedicle
of each villus.
rrhis expause of bloo<l penet,rntes the fiue sponge--like interstices bctwcen d ie
retfoult\ted ra,mi6ea.t.ions of the -çi}li, but. nowhere is there any di rect, con1muuicatinn
betwecn the rn:iterna\ and fœtal blood.
Beoeath the preceding layer is found the fœtal placenta, which constitutes the
greatcr bu1k of the organ and is formed by the expansion of the villi of the chm·inu
agglutinated hy arnorphous mattcr.
Amongst these villi are di•tributed the
numerous ma.terna.l vessels.
'l'he glutinous layer, forrned by the epithelium of the serotina al the surface of the
placenta, is alwnys present, unless accidentaHy removed : thus pro,·in6 the very
important ract that the placenta! villi ni·e not p luoged frrely hy means of Ooati:,~
extremities in th,e sinu.:ies of the serotina. The coty lcdons. it Ï$ true, project.toward
the utero--placental mucous mcrnbrane whieh, io its turo, penetratcs S<1mcwhat i11to
the funows whieb separate the eotyledons: still, their coovex surfaces an~ llle1:·e1)·
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applied agninst the sinuses of the serotina, wl1ich glide bctwcen the vill i in orde,
to open i1)tO the abo,·e-meuti,oned pool of blood restùting from the (mormons d ilata•
tion nnd tha de~truetion here und there of the wo.lls of the ca.pi llaries of the super-

6ci,,I net-.work of this port of the mueous membrane.
The ndhei-iOn between the cotyledons nnd the mucous membrane is molecolur
and so intimnte, thnt., instco.d of mercly separating from the latter, it. brings away
with it, the su1>crficial layer ,of the serotina.
Notwith$:taoding tbis, it is true thn.t, in an nnatomicnl point of view, the cotyledons, in foct the ph,centa. nre mer-ely npplied by t,he surfa,ce, against the intermedin.te mucous membrane. Tbe fœtal ,,mi are not phrnged io the form or
nrborel'lccnt or r:tdicnl brnnehes in the ti~sue of the serotina, ns all the descriptions
·wouM ~eem to indicatc, but it were more correct to 1,-ep;ard the m,ucrnn1 b1oo<l as

!eeking thern 11t" cem,i" depth in tho

tfü\SS

of the c"tyledon"-]

The placenta appeai-s to be destitute of ner ves and lymphatic vessels.
Ali the cotyledons coruposing the plnoental Mass a re, as we have said,
united by the interlobular membrane. Occasionally, howeve1·, one or several
of thcse lobes are separa.ted from the others, and secm to form another
placenta by their isolation; in this way it has happened that several
placentas have becn attr.ibute<l to a single fœtus, and, pcrlu,ps, the fücts
mentioned at the bcginning of this article a re to be accounted for in the
same way.
The placent:\ may be inserted upon any part of the uterine c,wity, and
even upon its orifice, though most usually it is fixed net1r the funrlus of the
otgnn. Il hns been custo111àry to account fol' these varietiêS of insêrtiou, by
s:\ying that the latter is determined by the most vascular portion of the
organ ; overlooking t he fact, that, althongh the point of at.tachmeot be
indeed more vascular thao any other part of the uterine p,,rictes, it is
simply bec:\use of the insertion, thus coofounding the cause with the eAect.
According to some authors, the weight of the ovule deten nines the poin t of
insertion of the placenta, wh ich, if true, should most frequently take place
upon the neck. Observ:\tion, however, refutes this opinion. F in nlly, accorcling to MM. Moreau and Velpeau, when the ovule enters the womb, it is
obliged to separate the decidu:\ from the wall of the lllerus, and therefore
natumlly tends towards the points of lcast resistance.
The det,ii ls which we have given respecti11g the mode of formation of the
decidua, show tbat the latter opin ion is without foundittion. The following
1cems tous to be the mo:st pt·obable explanMion : Gene.-ally, by the time
the ovule enters the utcrine cavity, t.l1e l:itter is filled io repletion by the
folded and swollen mucous membrn11e. Th is state of things renders it
almost impossible that it s hould progress very far, and the eonseq,1ence is,
that iu the vas t nmjority of cases it lodges in one of the nume.-ous folds
nea, the fondus, and becomes attached in the vicinity of t he orifice of the
tube :,y which it entcred. The placent~ is, in fact, generally fonnd in this
ncighhorhood. \ Vhy, in some cases, it should .be situatecl in the inferior
segment of the womb, is of more difficult expla nation, e,xcept upon the sup•
position that fccundntion was effoctcd after the a rrinil of the ovule in the
uterine cavity; in which c,:,se, in consequence of' the Jess swollen cond ition
of the mucous membrane, it may have been able to obey the laws of gravity
immedi:itely upon entcring the cavity, aucl thus dcsccn<l towa1·ds the lowœt
points.
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Sometimes tlie insertion of the placenta upon the lower segment of the
nterus occurs in several succe..ssive pregnancies. l ngleby relates one case in
which it happened diree times, and says h e knew the same thing to occur
wn times in another. M. Dunal, from whom I quot.e the above, gives an
observation of' M. Ménard, in which the woman had this unf'avorable insertion twice consecutively. 'iVhether this so rt of habit can depeud upo n a.
peculiar disposition of the Fallopian t ube or of the uterus, is a q uestion
which anatom ical research only is competeut to decide.

§ 2 . TrrE UMBILICAL Cono.
The umbilical cord is -the flex ible trunk, which unîtes the abdomen of
the ch ild to the placenta; it does not exist dm·i ng the early weeks of pi·egnancy, and its formation only commences when the embryo is completely
separatccl from the blastoderm ic vesicle, which there.by becomes the umbilical vesicle; when the a ll antois, by being confounded with the external
lamina of the blastoderm, oo longer constitutes a distinct vesicle, but is
merely a simple cord upon which the two umbilical arteries and the vein
ramify; and when nll these parts hnve received ao eoveloping sbeath from
t he amnios. :!ifow it scarcely appears thus formed until townrds the end of
the first month, being composed at this peri.od, in nll no,·mal embryos of the
age of the one wb ich we shall describe (ptsge 210), of three distinct ptll'ts:
1, of au enveloping caoal, whose walls are formed by a reflection of the
amnios, and wh ich is continuous at the umbilicus with the skin of the
embryo; 2, of two pedicles proceeding from the fœtal appeudages, around
which this am niotic canal forms a sbeath, and wh ich communicate, the one
under the name of the pedicle of the umbilical vesi.cle, with the il eo-cœcal
fold of intestine, and the ot her, under the name of urachtts, or the peclicle
of the alu111tois, witb the bladder.
B ut soon after, as the development progresses, and the pedicle of the
umbilical vesicl e is absor bed, the cord becomes simplified, and is redl,ced
to the amniotic sheath and the urachus, accompanied by the umbilical vessels, with which th is sheath is confounded by the obliterntion of the canal
that constitute:s it. T he effacement of th is canal, a long which on ly t he
urach us•and its accompanying vessels pass, progresses from the cho riill
extremity of the cord towards the umbilicus, or abdomen of the embryo;
and, as the progressive obli t.erntion ttpproaches the latter, it encounters the
. intestine which advances beyond the umbi licus, and forms a hernia in t he
cord itself; but this rupture is naturnll y reducecl, in conseq uence of the
pressure e.xercised on the howel by the progress of elfücement, wh ich nltimately reaehes the navel, and presses back into the abdomen cveryth ing
met with outside of its cavity. However, in some instances th is process is
not completed in so efficacious a manner, and the. intestine in such cases
remaining beyond the umbilicus, produces t he malformation known as con9enital lternia ; n hernia that is nothing more than the persistence oî an

matomical disposition, which always exists tempornrily at a certain period
of the em l,ryonic life.
The cord, at the end of the first month, is st.i ll thin, cyl ind rieal, and vcry
small ; but from the four th to the eighth, and even t he ninth week, it
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acquires a considerable proportional volu me; and it exbibits either som,
en 1nrgements, vesicles, or swellings, two, tlnee, or four in number, whicb
are separated from each other by a corresponding number of bands, or contractions.
Du ring the third montb it dimi nishes in size, in consequence of a retraction of these tuberosities; but again, commencing from this latter period,
it continues to grow proportionally to·tbe other parts of the fœtus until the
end of gestation.
The cord va ries greatly in length nt term : generally, it is from twenty•
one to twenty-three inches; some hav,i been observed, however, from siic
inches to live füet (one metre fifty-three centimE<tres); other:s, still n,iore
rare, have reached five fect aine inches in lcogth (one metre seventy-five
centimctres) . I delivered a woman with the forceps, June 23, 1841, in
whorn the head had bcen retained above the superior strait, and where the
cord was only nine inches long. These ex.trcmes are very rare; nevertheless, they are mot the utmost varieties the cord may offer in its eictreme
limits, for it has been koown not to exceed five inches, and has even been
as short as two inches.
In a case reported by )fende, it wns so shor t that the placenta nbsolutely
seemed fixed to the child's abdomen. Its size likewise varies in d ifferent
subjects, being generitlly about that of the little linger, sometimes much
srnaller, and at others very large; but in ail t.hese cases its volume depends
much Jess 011 tlult of the vessels thau ou the q,u,utity of Ouids ,1eclimulàted
in the surrounding tissue.
The nerves nud lympbatic vessels, which certain authors have descri.bed
as belonging to the cord, are still a subject of research; admitted by some
and den ied by otbers, their existence is at least problematical.
The arteries are two in n umber, and, following the course of the blood,
thev arise from the bifu rcation of the abdominal aorta in the fœtus, and
reach the umbilicus, whence t.bey tr:,verse the entire Jength of the cord.,
describing numerous flexuosities as far as t he placenta,.in the tissue of wbich
we have already followed their ramifications.
Th e vein, still following the route of the bloocl, arises from the numerous
ra.muscules studied in the placenta; the venous radicles of each lobe unite
to form hrancl,es, wh ich in their turn aggregate on the fœtal su rface of
the after-birth, to form there the trunk of the umbilical vei n ; and the latter,
hnving arrivecl at the umbilical ring, abandons the two nrteries, and i-uns
towards the fh•er. (Sec Circulation of the Jœtus.) The vein i~ nearly eqnal
in size to the two arteriC$ united; but it is much Jess fle.xuous, and couse•
quently its cou rse is shorter.
These vessels are wound upon cach othe1· in a way nearly sirnilar· to the
•will$ of osier form ing t he handle of a basket; they give off no branches in
1be cord, and it bas been remarked that the tw isting of the vessels, which
vnly begins aft.er the second mon th, takes place, nine times iu ten, from left
to right. The vein usually occupies the axis of the cord, and the arteries
wind uniformly arouncl it. Of course. this enrolling must depcnd sornc"·hat
on the torsions of the embryo itself, and then the entire cord, together with
·. ts shcath, is involvecl, as not unfrequent.Jy happens; but wheu the cord is
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etraight, and the arteries are twisted at lcast more than it is, t.Jiese contortious
seem to result Îrom a more rapid growth of the vessels within the shc::ith,
thau of the sheath itsclf (Haller) . Now, the cmbryo a n d placenta being
immovablc, the tu rns starting from the.se two points will nccessariiy mect
each other, and this indeed frequently takes place. Two, and evcn tl.rce
umbilical veins haYe bccn met with iu some cases; in other-s, instead of two
arterics there is but one. Osiander once found thrce of the latter. It Î3
worthy of remark, that neither the arteries nor the veins have valves at
any part of their course.
These vessels are surrounded by a gelatin.ous substauce called Wharton's
gelatine, wh ich is vari,1ble in its quantity, thereby giving rise to the division
made by ,;ccoucheurs into the thin and fat cords. This substance is continuons on one part with the sub-peritoneal cel lular tissue of the fœtus, a.nd,
on the other, accompauics t he vcssels into the placenta. Being spongy in
character, it is constituted by a clear, tenacious liquid, contained in the
cellular areolœ, that commuuicate so freel y with each other. The cord
frequently h as one or more knots when it is very long, some of which are
formcd during pregnancy, and often even nt an enrly stage; but other·s aro
only produccd nt the period of labor: they ncvcr become so tightened ( in
gestation) as to compromise th e lifo of the ch ild, to whose movements t h ey
are cert.-iin ly due; but we can understand that the cord ma.y become tightly
drawn during labor, from bciug shor-ten ed by circular turns around the
trunk or neck; the knots, in such cases, may be so hardened as to iutercept
the c irculation -c ompletely, and the death of the fœtus will necessarily rcsult
if the labor be prolonged . In one case, figured in the work of M. Baudelocque, the cord was knotted tbrcc times at the same place, and was interlaced like a ma.t. 1
M. Soete, an accoucheur at G heluwe, has describecl a very siogular case
of double pregnancy, in which t he two
lœtuses were inclosed in the same bag,
F,~. oo.
and the two cor ds formed a perfect knot
with each other .
Besides t hese knots, true nodosities
likew ise exist at times in the cord, produced either by the duplicature or the
varicose state of one of its vessels.
We have already stated that the cord
is attached by one extremity to the
umbilicus of th•e ch i!ll, and by the oth er
to some point of the fœtal s urface of the
placenta; but thi.s, however, is not a lways
the case, for the facts are too numerous
which go to prove that the cord may
An :1.1.\<imllly,descri~ by lJ:enckiS(>r.
indeed be inserted on the head, neck, shoulders, and other parts of the
1 The anc-i ents tbought. they cou1d determine U,e feeundil y of the femt~le by these
knots: tbus, accot·ding to A,·ieemu1.. the more knots tbe more wiJI be the future con•
eeJ,t ions; and if they oceu r n.t 1:1ome disttmce aptu·t. the pre:grrnneies wilt nlso be morEJ
disl tlnt from eacb otber. - ( l tr:tlis Spachii gyn:euorwn libri.)
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fœt~l trunk, not to admit some of them, at least; such, for example, us the
one ob,erved by M. J ul es Cloquct, at Brussels. 'fhe placenta! 'extremity
of t he cord also presents some anomalies; it is usually fixed ve,·y nea~ the
centre, but so,netimes is found nttached to n pnrt of the pe,.iphery, be:u-ing
th en the titlc of the battledooi·-placenta. Nor is it always attached to a point
of 1he fœtal su rface of the placenta. Fo,. instance, Benckisc1· has collectetl
in bis thcsis numerous cases in which the co1·d was inserted at some puint
on the periphe .. y of the membranes; and ]11wi ng arl'ived there, the vessels
of the cord then <livide into five or six large trunks, the branches of which,
by 1·amifYing bctwcen the membranes, reach the placenta! circumference,
and plunge into t he pareuchyma of this body. (See F ig. 69.)
Ali such modifications, however, merely depend on the way in which the
allant.ois contracts its adhesions with the point of the ovum in coutact with
·:: ·1.v:; ·•w\he)~:,om,~jn fact, the placenta is always developed there, and if the
allant.ois happens to strike t he chot'Ïou at a point somewhat removed from
) .6 !.!...;!,'.)$fll'9'!,.'\'{t,iç)1•is i O:apposilion with the interna] uterine snl'face, the umbilical
vessels must eviclently have a tendcncy towards the latter, just as the rools
of a plant always stretch towards the spot which will atford them the most
nourishmeut.

CI-IAPTER V.
OF TUE FŒTUS.

,vE

shall not attempt to stucly the fœtus by describing the ditferent
organs, and the various t issues successi,,ely, that enter into its structuœ at
the moment of birth, nor by tracing each of them th.-ough the mod ifications
it undergoes at t he divers periods of the int ra,uterine li fe; for such a course
would evidcntly compel us to overstep the lim it.s imposed by the nature and
character of th is work. Therefore, laying aside ail embryological rcsearches,
we shall cont.ent ourselves with mentioning a few intcresting particulars of
01·9ano9eny; and while considering the fœtus in a genernl manner, we sha.JI
point out succinctly the successive development or its fonn and its external
parts. But before entering upon this subject, we bclieve it wi ll p,·ove
profitable to p,'csent, in a figure, the various details alreacly fu,.uished, as
such an exposition will complcte t he description previously made, and
far.i litate a knowledge of the facts we have yet to speak of.

EXPLARA1'ION OF TIIE F I GURES IN PLATE III.
F1G, 1. 'fbe b1.1m~o ovum, of iüJ natm·nl s ize, nt. about. the t.b irtîeih or thirly•sixth
d•y.
P10. 2. The sa.me oYum (of its na.Lurat size.) hüd open to show its constituent parts.
A "· 'l'he chorion.

u. The lllnnion .
c. Tbe fœius.
1>. Tbe uml,ili,ea.l vessel.
f'm. 3. The 3nme ovum highly mngnified, anct opened in such a way as lo exh ibit
the principal 1·ela.tions existiog bet.ween the embryo and its appeod11ges. Tho walis
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of the abdomen and çhest hn.ve been çut awoy so as fo 1)1'iu g lht vi3çern. in10 ,·iew, nnd
1ho u mbilical corcl b.:is nlso been spl it up. for 1be purpose of showing how the appendng~s of the fœtus arc brougbt. into relat ion wi1h thîs latter.
A A . •rho ebol'ion, consisting of two l:lyers, plilee<l bflck to bnek. trnd eoofounded
witb each other, 'but whieh htLve been di.sseeted apn,rt for :1 limîc.ed extcnt at A 1 A 1 •
on. The amniou, laid open. sons to show how· it is con1inuous with the umbilicn.l
e()rd, nlong wh iob it is reflected, thereby forming :\ shMth, which, under the form of
th,, ca.no.l o' u', is d irectly cont inuous wîtb t.he umbilicus 01' the abdominal ,,·ails o o
of the cmbryo.
o. Tbc umbilienl ,,esicle, nnd n' its pcdiele.
o''· The point wbere thi$ pediclc conu.nuoientcs with the intestine &.
E. The loop of intestine prolonged into lhe eord.
l'. The ur:1chus..1 continuous by one extremity, g, witb the chorion, and by the other
with the rectum nit the point li.
i i. 'l'he umbilic al a.rtcries.
j. 1'hc umbilic::il vein.
j'. 'fhc part of the rigbt auricle from whieh the umbilicnl vcin comes off.
K. The Yena. ea ,,a infcrior.
M . The in ferior surface of the l iver.
~- The omphtl]Q.mesenteric vein.
o. 'fhe point wherc this veiu emplies into the umbilical vcio.
P. 1'he omphalo•mcsent,eric artery.
1. The beart.
2. The a1·ch of the aorla.
3. The pulmonury Al"tery.
4. '!'ho lung of tl1e t"igbt side.

6. 'r ho Wol!linll body .
.6. The branchi ~1l fissure, whicb is convcrted into the extei·nal ear.
7. The lower jaw.

8. The uppcr jaw.
9. The nostril of the right s ide.
10. 'l'he nà$al canal Still forming a kind of fissore, which exlends from Che eye to
be nostl'il.
11. 1,he caudal extrem ity, or coccy x, projecting like a tnil.
12. 'l,he upper extremity.
13. The lower extrcmity.

ART I C L E I.
DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHT OF THE FŒTUS A1' 1'ITE DIFFEREN'f PERIODS
01... n:·rnA-01.'EIUNE L IFE.

At the ti me when the embryo first begi ns to be distinct, t hat is, ahout
the third weck, it is oblong, swollen in the middle, obtuse atone extrem ity,
thoug h d rawn to a blunt point at t he other, and straight, or nea.-ly so, being
somewhat cu r,·e<l forwards. It is therefore vermi form in shape, of a gmyish white color, semi-opaque, al most without consistence, and gelatinous, "arying from two to four lines in length, and weigh ing one or two g1·a i11s. At
this period, the only trace of the head is a small tube,·cle separated from the
rest of t he body by a notch, but no rud iments of t he extremities are observed,
nor is there a cord at first.
1'he embryo is clearly su rroun ded by the amnion, which lies quite near
,t, in the form of a dclicate membrane, lea ving it, howe\'er, always free.
T he abdominal c,w ity is opened for a very considerable extent in front,
T he embryo becomcs more consistent toward.s the fifth week : its head then
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incroases greatl y, in proportion to the remainder of the body, ar,d the
rudimentury eycs arc indicated by two black spots turned towards the si,les;
tlle development of ihe thoracic extr<>mities is announced by two small,
obtuse nippl es, situatecl on the sicles of the trunk; it is nearly two-thi rcls of
an iuch Joug, and wcighs about filtcen g.-ains; the conJ exists in a rudimentary condition, and the abdominal members are Ji kewisc present., in the
form of two rounded pimples. The vertebral divisions are quite apparent,
ail along the back, although the caudal vcrtebrœ closely approach the fi·oot
part of the head, in consequence of the aoterior curvature of the embryo.
Alreacly does the heart exhibit, in its extemal forrn, a tolerably close
1·esemblaucc to t.hat in t he aclult; for we may eveu now observe t he fissure
thnt will nfterwnrds separnte the auricles, us nlso one corresponding to the
inter-vcntriculllr !)artit ion; but there is, in rcality, only one vcntJ·icle, from
which both the aorta and the puhnonary artery arise. And, further, tbere
is but one nuricle; or, n1t her, the two communiclltc so frecly t luit the Îl) termed iary contraction which shoulcl di vicie them is still very imperfect ; for
the partition is formed by the progressive contraction of the orifice of com ..
munication, and this ÎJ>complete opcning, which sometimes persists in the
septum until lii rth, is known under the naine of thefo1·amen of Botal. B ut,
after birth, the opcu ing bccomcs ob litcratcd, and the two auri cles are thcnceforth isolatecl by a complete partition.
The single vcntricle will be c.-onverted in.to two cay itics, by the intervention of n ,;ept.um, which will bè graclually clevelopecl from the summit
towarcls the b:ise, being placed between Uie two anerics (t he pulmonary
alld aol'ta ), and so clisposecl that one of the1n shall open into the right and
the other in to t he left cavity.
The lungs at this periocl are constituted of five or six lobules, in wb ich
we can reaclily distinguish the broochial extremities, terminating in slightly
swollen cul-de-sacs. Morcovcr, two large gl andular st ructm·es lie along the
vertebral columo at this period, extend ing l ongituclinally on each sicle, from
the Jung to the bottom of the pelvis. These are t he \\'olffian bodies. They
are constitutccl by an ex.cretory canal, whicl1 runs tluoughout thei r wbole
length, being placed on their external margin, and tenni nat ing belol\· in
the transitory cloaca. 'fhe canal put; forth, on oue of ,1s sid es onl)', a
series of more or Jess clongated cœca, which roll or curl up, so as to form a
considerable mass by their agglomeration. Th ese cœca secrele n liquid,
which is subsequcntly emptied ioto the cloaca by means of the canal.
The \V olffian bodies anticipate the fonction or the kiclneys until t he
latter are devcloped, and hcnce they have bceu clcnominatcd tbc J<Jise
/ddneys; but they clisnppcar as sooo as the true organs can replace them,
leaving no t1·ace of their past existence. Just along~ide of the excrc101·y
canal, in the \Volffiao body, a second one ïs seen to accompany it throughout, ancl even in like manne,· to empty into the cloaca. But this second
canal is perfectly distinct from the other, and will become, in tbe aduk,
eithcr the ov iduct or tlie vas deferens, acco rding as the new being shnll be
of the male or fernale sex.
In the eady stages of embryooic lifo, t here likewise exists oo encl, sicle
of the neck iu the humau fœtus, a~ also in the mnmmalia, four trnos,·Nse
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fissures wb ich open into the pharynx. These are separated from one another
by certain bands, or fleshy par tit ions, that correspond with the branchial
arcs of fishcs; for the vascu lar apparatus d,stributed there affects, to a certain extent, the same fonn tem1>orari ly, that it has permancn tly in the inferior
vertcbratro. \ \Te, therefore, see that the bulb of t he ao,·ta, insteac\ of cnrving immediately in a single arch, di vides, on the cont,·ary, int.o l,h ree or
four branches, on each sicle of the neck; and after these branches h:we each
accornpanicd a branchial arch, they reunite, nt a com mon poi nt, t.o for m the
d escend ing aorta; howevcr, they are soon ellàced, a long with the conesponding fissures, and but two remain on the left side, one of which is converted into the a rcus aortre, while t he other, after having existed as a n
art.criai canal, will form the common trunk of the pulmonary ar teries.
The branchial fissures just under consideration also disappear, with t he
exception of a s ingle one (the fü·st on each side) , which is conver ted int.o t he
externat ear, as may be seeu in the ligure. (See Plate IV.)
At this period, the upper jaw is still composed of two papul ro one for each
side. These pimples, or isolated mandibles, gradually approach the median
Jine, and there unitc iu a single body, which forms the j aw such as we 6nd
it in the adult..
The nostrils a re separated by the incisive p:tpu lro, which keep them 1tpart
for some time; then, as the latter diminish in size, they approach each otJ,er
and assume the,r de!initive fom1 ; but, in t he meanwhi le, t hey are separately
split down to tlle mou th, and it is the permanence of this trnnsit.ory statc
that coustitutœ the double hare-lip. Ail of the bnrnchiitl fissures have
disappeared by the sixth week, leaving on ly a sl ight cicatrix behind.
The first centres of ossification appear d uring t he seventh week, fü·st on
the clavicle and then on the lower jaw. The intestine sti ll extends for a
considemble d istance :dong the intel"ior of the umbilical cord, but the
ornphalo-mesenteric canal is nearly obli terated, although it may yet be
traced as far as the umbilical vesicle, where it is reducecl to a very delicate
thread. The anus remains closed; and the bod iesof \Volffa.lone exist near
the vertebral column. It is only then that the kidneys and capsulœ renales
begin to appear, and soon after them the sexual organs. The urinary
bladder is fü-st manifested under the form of a tumor t hat is continuons
with. the urachus. At this time, the embryo is nearly au in ch in length.
At two numths, the tubcrcles of the extremi ties become more prom ioent.
The fore-arm and haod can be distioguished, but not the arm; the hand is
larger than the forearm, but it is not supplied with fingers. The cord llas
notas yet assumed a spiral arrangement, but it is infundibuliform in sha;pe,
the base co...-espooding to the abdomen, being continu ous with it, and containiug a large quantity of intestine; it is four to fiv_e liues in leugth, and
is ioserted near the lowest point of the abdomen. A small tubercle, furnished with one or 010,·e very contracted openiogs, may be d istingu isbed
between it aud the termination of' the spine, which are the rudimeot:rry
êxternal organsof generation; bat the extreme length of the clitoris rentiers
the distinction of thL sexes difficul t at th is period.
The embryo is from one and a half to two iuches long, and weighs f, om
thrce to five d1-.ichms, the head forming more thau onc-thi,·d of t he wholc.
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The eyes are p1·om inen t, but the lids, from being ttill rudimentnry, <l<i 111>1
wver the eyeball; the nosc forms an obtuse eminence; the nostrils a r~
rounded i,nd scpar:1tcd; the mouth is gaping, and the epidermis can be'
distingu isbcd from the true s kin.
At. ten weeks, t he emb ryo is from one and a bnlf to two and a half inches
in lenglh, and wcigbs an ounce 01· an ounce and a half. The palpebrre,
having become more apparent, descend in front of the eye, and the puncta
la ch rymalia arc now visible; the buccal fissure, which has in creased in size,
begins to be obliterated by t he commencing dc"elopment of the Jips.
The thoracic parietcs are apparent; hence the h eart's moveTnents cease to
be visible. The fingers are disti nct, a nd th e toes look Jike Jittle tuberdes
hcld together by n soft substance. The coi·d is longer than the embi·yo, and
begins to assume the spi ral arrangement; it is le,s infundibuliform t!han
prev iously, and is not inserted so low clowm on the abdomen, but its base
always contaios a portion of intestine.
At the end of the fhi,-d mont/,, the embryo weighs t hree to four ou nces, :and
measure.; frorn five to six inches; the eyeball is seen through the lids; the
membrana pupillaris is more rnani fest; the foreheacl and nose are clearly
traceable, and the lips well marked and n ot turned outwarcls. The neck
now establ ish es a ,,isible sepa.r ation between th e heacl and thorax; the latter
cavity is closed at a il points, but is still very sl ig htly dcvcloped relatively
to the othe1· ca vities. The corcl contains no intesti ne, and its spiral tums
are more nurnerous and ev idcut. The n;,ils begio to appear as thin mem·
brnnous plates; the sex is distin ct, and the integuments, whieh heretofore
were only a soft, viscous covering, acquire more consistence, but are still
very thin, transparent, of a roseate hue, and without an apparent fibrous
texture.
At the .fourtr. month, the embryo takes t}1e name of fœt,,s; its growth is
not so rnpid in the commencement as nt t he end of this montb. The body
is six to eight inches in length, ancl weighs from seven to eigh t ounces.
The fontanelles are \'Cry large, as are also t he s utures; a nd some short,
wh itish, silvery h airs may be obscrved on the bead . T he face Still remaios
but little devdoped, although more elongated than it bas previously been.
The eyes, nostt-ils, nncl mouth are closed, and when t he occlusion of the lids
bappens to be incomjllcte, it is generally at the internai part. The tongue
may be clistingu ished behind th e bucci,J fissure, and th e projection of the
chin is observable. The cord is ·inserted higher up on the abdomen, whe nce
the centre of the body is an inch or two abo,,e th e umbilicus. The skin bas
a rosy color, and bcgins to be covcred by down; and some fat, tinged with
red, is depositecl in the areolre of the subcutaneous cellular t issu e, and the
muscles now produce a sensible motion. A fœtus born at th is period might
live for several hours. \\'hilst I wus Interne at the Hôtel Dieu, I reeei\'ed
one that had scarcely reached the fourth mont.h. I t livecl, bowever, from
balf-past seven to ha lf-past eleven o'elock.
At five montJ,s, the length of the body is e igh t to ten inches, and it weigl1s·
from eight to eleven ounces. The skin is more consistent, and many patches
of scbaceous matter may alreacly be seen I but the pupils cannot be dis,
tinguished.
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At 3fa; 11101t/hs, the Jength is eloven to twclve and a half inches, and t he
weigbt about one pou nd (avoir.). The hair is both longer and t hicker, t he
eyes close<l, the eyelids somewhat thicker, and tbeir margins, as well as the
-C)•ebrows, are studded with very delicate hai1-s. Agreeably to most autho1-s,
the membrana pupillaris always exists; on the con trary, the pupil at t his
period h:is seemcd very large, both to M. Velpeau and mysclf. 'l'hc sl<in
is better organized, for the dern1is and the epidermis may be distinguished,
t hough its surface is wrinkled and puckered, owing to the small quantity
of subcutaneous fat. The nails are solid a lready. The scrotum is very
small, quite red, and empty.
At seven ,nonll,s, the fœtus acq uires a length of twelve aud a half te
fourteen inches; ail its parts have bccome firmer and more volumiuous, u.nd
their respective dimensious bettcr proportioned. The bones belonging- to
the vault of the crauium exhibit ucar their centres a C!>Dsiderable prom inence at the point where the fit·st rudiments of ossification occur, whence it
follows t hcy are le.."S uoifonn ly arched thau at the succeedi ug pe1·iods, and
more curved than in the former months, when they were in reality nea,·ly
fiat. The pupillary membrane disappears complctely; indee, l, accord,ng
to M. Velpeau, this membrane does not ex ist at any period .Jf the intrauterine life. The iris commences as a simple ring, wh ich then grows in a
concentric manmer, leaving at last only the opening called the pupil. The
eyel ids are partly open, and the testiclcs begin to descend into the scrotum.
At eight months, the fœtus seems to g1·ow, as Desormeaux remarks, i·ather
in tbickness than in leugth; it is ooly sixteeu to eightcen inches long, and
yet weig-bs from four to live pounds. The skin is very red, and covercd
with long down, and a considerable quant.ity of sebaceous matter.1 The
lower jaw, which was at first very short, is now as long as the upper one.
The scrotum usually con tains one testicle, gencrally tlHtt on the left side.
Finally at term, the fœtus is about nineteen to twenty-th ree inches long,
and weighs from six to seveu pounds. Although, iu conscquence of the
development at the inferior pa,, t of the trunk, the ombilical ring is n·ow
considerably removed frvm the hypogastric region, yct the iusertion of t he
cord does not correspond, as bas been stated, witb the centi·e of the body.
Thus, in a fœtus whose total length is twenty inches, wc_shall generally
find ten and a ha.If to eleven inches from the crown to the umbi licus.
lndced, from t he rescarches of M. Moreau, communicated to the Academy
of Medicine, it appears that in ninety-four children born at nine months,
four only had the umbilical insertion in the middle of the body, wbile in
1

.-\bout the midd le term of tht iutra•uterine life~ the sk in is covered by :1 conslttnt ly
increasing mn!jg of a fot.. s lippery, viscous substau,ce, yellowish•wbi te i n color, ca11ed
the sebttceous cou.L. 1.'his subslo.nce is more abunth•ut on some embt·yos tbar\ on o the 1·s.
and is in g re~lte r q uautity on·certa,in pinces. as, îor examph~, t.h o h ead, axilln., a.nd
groins; it. is in~oh.able in water, a.lcohol, and oil, and orily po.rtially soluble in potnsh.
It. is not. n precipitate furnisbed by the o.mnio lic liquol's, as some persons have
iroo.glned, for tbere is none of it on the cxlernn,l .surface of l hc nmnios, uor on tbe
umbilic:1l cord; it. is a. !ecrelion of lhe fœtnl skio, a.o<l, so far as \V C cou judgo by iis
composition, is a mixture ot' cffctc epidcrmis :1nd mtltters fornished by ibc sebo.ceous
glands, which ussist pcrha.ps in the hour of Jo.bor by facilitating the expulsion of the

cbild.
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ninety oth ers it was below this. The mean of the variations was nearly an
inch. M. Ollivier, of Angers, has also observed the same thing in thirty
ch ildren, examined by hirn.
The weigbt ancl lengtb of children at birth have been wonderfully exaggerated in many cases; thns, wme are recorded of a yard or more in leogth,
and oth crs that wcighccl eightccn, twenty, twenty-four, and even tbirty
pounds. These stateruents must certainly be g reat exaggerations ; for the
most voluminO'US of three thousand chilclrcn, born under my charge, either
in the Hotel D ieu or at La Cl inique, wei,g hed ten pounds, and it wae an
enormous one.
Of four thousand chilclreo delivered at La Maternité, one only weighed
twelve pounds. (Lachapelle.)
Baudelocque asserts, that h e superintended the delivery of one of twelve
pounds and three-quarte,-s; and M. Merrimnn, one weigb ing fourteen
pounds; Richard Crofts, another of fifteen pounds; lastly, i\fr. J. D. Owens,
a surgeon at Haymoor, near Ludlow, ha.s seen a still-born infant tbat
weighed seventeen pounds twelve ounces, and had the following dimensions·
Occipito-frootal diameter,
Occipito-n.. ental,
''
Bi-p;lrietal
"
Total lengtb,

7¼ incbes.

8!

Cl

6

"

24

"

In the montb of May, 1849, I was called in consultation by Dr. Riembault in a cas~ of shoulder presentation, Severll,l attempts at version had
been macle by himself and another physician, and it was with the greatest
difficulty that I succcedcd in accomplishing it. Th e child, which was born
dead, appearnd to me a very large one, and I estimated its weight at from
ten to twelve pounds. After my departure, M. Riembault., who, like myself,
had been struck with its size, weighed it carefu lly, once with a steelyard,
and twice in di /forent balances, and ascertained its weight, by the tbree
trials, to be eighteer. pounds. lts extreme length was two feet one and a
half inches, the bi-acromial diameter nine inches, the g reater circumference
of the h ead sixteen and ooe-eighth inches, and the )esse,· ciI-cumfereoce oiue
inches. .M. Riembault bas assured me repeatedly, th at be could guarantee
t-he accuracy of tb ese statoments, since being: himself astonished at t.he res\lll:$
of the measurements, he had taken the precaution to repeat them several
times.
The mother stated that her last menstru,ll period occurred July 12, 1848,
and t hat she expccted to be confiocd about the 12th of April, 1849. The
size of the abdomen had been so great si n ce March, as to lead her to s uppose
that she was pregnant with twins. T he fi rst pains we1·e experienced on the
evening of the 6th of May, that is to say, nearly a month later t.bun she
had anticipated. " ' hcthcr the pregnnncy had really run over its usual
term, and whether the extraordinary size of the child was attributable
thereto, nre questions which it is impossible to dccide.
On the wholc, therefore, we may conclude that the fœtnl g rowth is rapid
for the first th,·ee months, then slackens off about the middle of pregnancy,
and again becomcs greatly accelerated duri11g the last three momhs.
Chaussicr has given t he follow ing a,; the propor tions exh ibited by the
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dilferent parts of the fœtus at birth (taken from a chilJ nineteen and a half
inches long), namely:
1+'1·om the toi> of the be.ad to the pubis,
u

"
.,

the pubis to the feet, .
the chP,•icle to the bot.tom of t.be sternum,
the latter to the pubis,

. 12;~ inches.

7¼

. 2

..
"

"

With regard to the transve,·se measurement, he found as follows: From the top of one shoulder to the othel' (bis-ocromial or transverse diameter or the thorax), .
4¼ iuehea.
From the sternum to the spine (:rntero-posterior diamet.er),
0
ilium to ilium (t1·ons,•erse diameter of the pelvis),
3
"

8¼ ..

"

one femornl tuberosity to the other,

3½ ..

,ve shall exa.mine hereafter the dimensions of the head.
Fortunately, these diameters are reducible; thus, the bis-ac,·oinial in particular, which presents four and tbree-qua1·te1· inches, may be reduced to
three and three-quarter inches, by compression.
ARTICLE Il.
HEAD OF THE FŒTUS AT TERM.

The head of the fœtus merits the particular attention of the accoucheur,
as being really the most voluminous and least compt·essible part of the
chüd. It is, t lnerefo,-e, high ly imporl.ant to ascertain whether its several
diameters are proportional to those we have be,-etofore studied in the pelvis.
The head is likewise, in the majority of cases, the part which presents d1uring htbo1· ; conscqucntly, it is very necessary that we should be fully
acquainted with ail its characters, in order to recogni1,e them at titis pcriod.
'fbe fœtal head, considcred as & whole, is ovoïda l in form, tbe larger
extremity being posterior, and the smaller anterior; as, in tbe adult, it is
composed of the cran ium and face; but as t.he latter does not claim a particular notice, 1ve refer, for a knowledge of ils different parts, to t he wo rks
on anatomy. Severa! boues enter into the formation of the crau ium; they
are Thefrontal.-A syrnmetrical boue, forming the forehe,td, as well as the
superior-anterior part of the face. I t is divided in the fœtus int,0 two portions.
The two parietal. - One upon the right, the other on the left side, meeting at the median line; they are situated upon the superio1· la terni parts of
the head, and concur to form the vault of the cranium.
The occip-ital. -A symmetrical boue, coustituting the posterior part of
the skull, as also a portion of its base.
The temporal. -'fwo boues placed, one on the rigbt, and the other on the
left side, below and beneath the parietal, completing the lateral portions. of
the cranium, and contributing to t he formation of its base; lastly, the
sphenoid and t he etAmoid, which belong exclusively to the base. 'fhese
bones are not united to each other at bi1th by serrated articulations, as tbey
are in the adult (i,nmov«blc sync.rthrosi-8), hut are separated, those of the
vault e~peciall y, by membranous intervals, of greater or less extcnt, accord•
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ing to the degl'ee of ossification. The intcrvals have received the name nf
sutui·es, or fontanelles.
This anangement of the vault of the cranium have several advantages.
It facilitates the development of the brain, and what is hardly Jess important in the view of the accoucheur, it allows of a certain reduction of the
diamcters of the head. 'Wben the latter is compresscd fol'Cibly, the roar
gins of the booes a.pproach eacb other and may even overlap.
The extent of this overlapping is liable to be thought grcater tbao it
really is, for, as M. Malgaigne remarks, if we examine the matter closely
we shall find that the membrane interposed between t he parietal boues is
. too fi1·m to be drawn out, and too narr<>w to permit a notable overridi ng;

and furtbe1·, tbat it nsually maintains these two boues so close togethe1·, thnt
the superior margin of one laps over the other, leaving even on the dried
skull a trnc mormal crossing. Some of tliose sutures, or fontanelles, are
highly import.'lnt in au obstetrical sense, and we shall uext proceed to tbeir
considerntion.
Tite S«gittal Sut'l!1·e. -This great or antero-posterior suture ex tends from
the root of the nose to the supe1·ior ang[e of the occipital boue; being
formcd in front by the iutcrval that <livides the frontal b<>ne into two
halves, and in the middle, and posteriorly, by that between the parietals.
At the superior and internai angle, formed by tbe two portions of the frontal
bone, this sutu re is joined at the sides by the two f,·ont-0-parietal or tr,msverse (coroiial) sutures, which are formed by the space el(isting betwixt the
superio1· border· of the front.al and the anterior margin of the parietal bones,
and crossing the former suture nearly at right angles.
Having arrlved at the superior angle of t he os occipitis, it seems to bifur•
cate, and give rise to two oblique lateral ,s utures formed by the poste1·ior
bordcrs of the parietal boues, and the superior one of the occipital. These
latter are called the lambdoidal sutures, probably from thei r resemhlance to
the Grcek capital A (lambda). Just at the points where the fronto-pariet.al
and the lamb<loid sutures join the sagittal one, two membrauous spaces,
much larger than those just described, are found to exist, which have
recei ved the n:ime of the fontanelles.
'l'he great or anterùrr fontanelle is the one formed by thé junetion of thé
two transverse sutures with the sagittal. It is also called, from the fact of
its correspondfog with the bregma, the b,·egmat·ic fonlanelk; in genera 1, it
p1·escnts an extensive surface, bounded by four bouy angles, produced by the
lateral sutures leaving it nearly at right angles. lt is lozenge-shaped, :and
is usually much more prolonged into the fronts! than between the parietal
bones. SomeLimes even, acco1·ding to M. Gerdy, Jun., it sc,ircely ceases
short of the nose, the margins of the coronal suture being parted thr<•ughout their whole extent by an iuterval which gradually diminishes from
above downwards, being only about one or two Jines wide t.oward the r·oot
of the nose. It is uot at ail uncommon to find at t.he lower part of th ia
sutu re a rouuded or o,·al membranous space, varying from tbree t<> seveu
Jines in its diameter.
The posterio,· or occipitnl font.1nelle is formed by the union of the two
lambdoid sutures with the termination of the sagittal suture; it is sma.Jler
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than the pr@cediug, anJ of a triangular fonn, being bounded hy three bonJ
angles. The lateral s utures Jeave it at an acute angle. The bony angles
are generally found in contact, no membranous int,e,.val being left between
them. Sometimcs the two port.ions of the os occi11itis are not fused into
each other at birth, nnd in such cases a median suture exists, which sepil·
rates them, and terminates in the posterior fontanelle. The latter has theu
n lozenge shape, and is subtended by four osseous angles, and eau only be
rlistinguished from the anterio,· by the obliquity of the lambdoid:ll sutu l'es.
The opposite cond ition is observed at times, th e triangular space kuown as
the posterior font.anelle not existing at ail, because the proj ccti ng angle of
the occiput then fits in and fills up the entering one formed by the parietal

houes; still the convergence of the thrce sutures, nud the prominence of
the bony margins which overlap each other, will aid the diagnosis (Malgaigne); fo,· when the heacl is engnged in the excavation, and has become
strongly compressed, the superior angle of the occi1,it.al boues is completely
concealed by the internai or supero-poste,.ior angles of the padetals; and
if the touch is resorted to under such circumstances, the finger can only
recognize the position by detecting the littl e hollow formed by the depressed
occipital angle. Of course, particular attention must be gh•en iu this case
to the obl ique direction of the lambcloiclnl sutures.
The not unfrequent existence of spaces upon the cmnium, where the
ossification is Jess advauced than usual, is another source of error. For

this defective ossification is substituted a lllêlllbt•auous espansiou, which
might be mistaken for a fontanelle.
Such au enor might the more read ily have occu ned in the four cases of
this kind which I have had an opportunity of obse,·ving, from the fact of
the accidentai fontanelle being situatecl just in the course of the sagittal
suture, about equidistant from the anterior and the posterior ones; and as
tb is point is precisely whe,·e the finger first falls, in practising the touch,
we might mistake it for a fontanelle. But, by a little attention, it will
always be easy to avoid this crror, by nscertaining that no lateral sutures
pass off from this meunbranous interval.
There yet remain some other sutures, and sonie other fontanelles on the
inferior lateral parts of the cranium; but as they are devoid of interest we
sha!l not describe ther.n.
Diamete,·s of the Head. - The term diameter has beeu applied to certa in
fictitious li.oes, which traverse the head in a determinate direction. To
avoid over-loacling the memories of students, we shall not multiply tlieir
number as some h,we <looe; but, following the example of i'lf. Velpeau, shall
describe only seven at first, as it will be very easy to supply the deficiency
hereafter in treating of the mechanism of labor.
Seven diameters, then, may be distinguished for the fœtal head, which we
divide, in order to facilitate their study, into the antero-posterior, the transverse, and the vertical.
1st. The nntero-posterior diameters arc: the occipito-mental, ab (Pig. 70),
exteud ing from th~ posterior fontanelle to the ch in; this is the longest of
al 1, being five nnd a quarter inches. The occipito-fi·ootal, de, wluch ex tends
from the occipital protuberance to the frontal boss (also called the anteru-
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posterior diameter): it measures four a nd a quarter to four and a bal{
inches. The sub-occipito-bregmatic, cf, extends from the middle of the
space between the foramen magnum and th-e occipital protuberance (to the
ankrior fontanelle-'.11,·ansl.), and is three and three-quarter inches.
2d. The transverse cliameters are two in number : one, the bi-parietal, ab
(Fig. 71), goes from oue· parietal protuberance to the other; it is from three
and a hait' to t h ree and three-quarter inches long. The other, the 1,i-ternFIG, 70.

FIG,

il.

a

poral, cd, passes from the root of the zygo,matic process on one side to the
same point opposite. It is two and th ree-q111ar ters to three inches long.
3d. Lastly, t here are two ver tical d iameters: first, the vertical diameter,
properly so callecl, or the traclielo-bregmatw, i g, traverses the head perpendicularly, passing from the most elevated point of the vertex to the anterior
part of the oc-cipital foramen. I t is three and thtee-q11arter inches long.
P1·ofessor Moreau points out another ùiameter, which he calls th(\ cerv icob regmatic, c lt (Fig. 70); this leaves the prececling somewhat obliquely, a nd
runs from the anterior part of t.J,e occipital foramen to the anterior fon ta•
nelle; it is three and three-quarter inches in length; the second, the frrmtomental, or the facial, da, extends from the frontal boss to the point of the
ch in. This is three inches.
Ofrcumferen,;es. -A circumference has been assigned to each of the abovementionecl diamcters, since it is very ensy to describe from the micldle of
every one of them, ns a centre, a circle whose radius is equal to one-half of
the diameter, and whose circumference shall pass through the two extremities of the latt-ér.
As a matter of course, tlie grentest circumference of the head corresponds
with the occipito-mental d iameter, and passing at t he same time obliquely
over the sides of the face and through the extremities of the diameter, has
a nearly hori1,0ntal direction.
Most authors describe it as d ividing tE1e head into two equal lateral
halves,-a mode of regarding it, which, as M. Jacquemier judiciously
rema,·ks, is de~•oid of meaning as applied to obstctrical p.-actice.
The occipito-frontal periphery, agreeing with t he diameter of ù,e sauie
name, runs, horizontall y, a l ittle below the extrem ities of the transverse
diameter, and separates the vault from the base. T he sub,occipito-b,·egmalic circumference· passes through the extremities of both thè oceipitobregmatic and the bi-parietal diamete1-s, being thus common to both.
'fhe two latter are the most important of ail, because they successively corne
into relation with the parietes of the pelvis in the progress of natuml labor.
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The cit·cumferences belonging to the other diameters scarcely offer any
interest, and we shall tnerefore merely mention them in pas.s,ng; in numher
they equal the diameters.
The fronto-mentan circumference, however, should he noticed as passing
over the forehead, checks, and chin: being :,1so called, on that account, the
facial circum ference.
T he diameters just dcscribed, although but slight.ly reducible in thcir
dimensions, are not absolu tely invariable. Thus it is only necessa ry to
witness a few dif!icult labors to become satisfied, t hat in such en.ses the
head· is rnost freqnently elongated in the direction of the occipito-mental
diameter, and flattened in its tmnsverse one. And we further learo, from

the expel'iments of Bnu,lelocque, that t.he bi-J}nrietal diameter (see art.
Forceps) m:,y be recluced one-fourth, or one-th ird of an inch, by the aicl of
instruments; indeed, we have even known this diameter to be cl iminished
much more than that under the efforts of' the womb alonc, without any
accident occurring to the child.
Independently of thosc y,u-iatiQns in length Qt the diameters of t he head
m inclil'iclual cases, which it is impossible to forcscc, there is one which is
almost uniform for each sex, nue! of importance to be acquainted with. The
head of the male fœtus is gencrnlly Jarger than t hat of the fomale; the
difièrence, according to Cla,·k, being about the one-twenty-eighth or the onethin ieth. This difference exerts a notable influence upon the du ration of
labor even in well-formed won'lé1I, and nlft)' êousëquéntly have au injuriom,
effect upoo the health of the mother, and upon hoth the life ancl healt h of
the fœtus.
Thus it is showo by the researches of Dr. Simpson: 1. That the majority
of the childrcn which die during labor are males: t he proportion of stillborn boys to still-boro girls being as 151 : 100. 2. That of children born
living, thcre are mo,·e boys than girls presenting some morbid condition, or
some lesion produced cluring Jabor, and conscq_ueutly more Jikely to succumb with in the fir.st weeks of their existence. 3. T hat of t he mothers
who die during htbo1·, or in conscqueuce of it, the m,tjority have given birth
to boys.
It will be read ily unde,-stood that the sex of t he cbild will have a still
greater influence upon the result of the labor wl1ere the pelvis is slightly
contracted ; and t hat with t he same diameters, the lifo of a male fcetus
would be often compromised when a girl might pnss with little clifliculty aod
no danger.

\Ve present, in the following table, the cliametc1-s of the fœtal heacl, as
also those of t he pelvis, before described; hoping tbat, when thus collected,
their study will be rendered mol'e easy : O!is.1Mt-01,a,

ot

th~·pel1'h.

Antero-Poeterlor.

( Ju incùc.J.)

S uperior Sl,rA.it,
lnforior StJ'àit.,
Excavation,

H

.

. .

1

•l{ to 4¼
4¾ ,. àj

Tr.,,u8Yt•rse.

&¼
4¼
4¼

Oblique.

,

4¼

4t to 4½

4!-

~-IICrO<Olyloid.

4 to 4¼
" "

.. ..
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FŒTAL flBAO.
Longitudinal diamet<'rs,
Transverse

u

{

Occipito-ment.al,
Oceipito-frontnl,

.
.

6¼

iocbe;!I.

4~

"

3¼

"

3

"

3

"

Su b-occ:i pito•brcgma.l ic,
13i-pa.ric.rnl,
{ J3i-t.emp,ornl.
'rrnchelo-brcgmntic, .
{ Fronto-mental, .
.

a~ to 3t "
8¼ to 8¼

"

The fundamental p rinciples of midwifery are deduced from the co,rresponclence betwecn the fœtal dimensions and those of the pelvis. It happens, in fact, t:hat the child at tCl'lll can only clear the pelvic canal by
presenti ng one end of its long diameter; tlrnt, whichever extrem ity tbis may
be, the d elh·ery will sti ll remain impossible if the head should present in
such a manner as to have its occipito-mental d iametcr JJai·allel to those nt
t he inîcrior strait; that, consequent ly, the occiput must always engage
befo.-e the chin, or vice versa; and, lastly, that the most favorab le position
of the hcad requ ires the latter to be strongl y flexerl upon the truuk, so that
its smallest diarneter ( the sub-occipito-bregmatic) shall be parallcl to the
plane of the strait ; and that to be in its rnost fayorable relation with the
pelvis, the occi1iut must correspond with oue of the extrem ities of an oblique
diam eter.
The articulation of the head with the vertebrnl column , and the movemcnts it permits, should also be carefully studied : thus, the occiput is connected to the atlas by a close union, whi ch only adm its the motions of
flexion and extension, which in the fœtus are far more extensh•e than in the
a.duit; the atloido-axoid articuh,tion, on the contrary, being gingly moid,
only permit;; a rotation, which is limited to t.Jie fourth of a ci1·cle. îVhence
the conclusion is manifest, t hat whenever the head is caused to rotate-the
body bei ug fixed-great care IIIU$t be exe.-cised not to pass the Jimits indicatecl; for generally the fœtus wonld thereby suffer a mortal lesion. îVe
say genera lly, not always, because two cases cited by Prof. Paul Dubois
evidcntly prove that children may not only survive this accident, but even
seem to experi,ence no bad elfccts wha teve,· from it.
The grent laxity of the articular ligaments in the infant can alone expRain
the little danger attending an occurrence which would prove so d isastrous
in the adult. Finally, the natuml situatio11 of the head is such in the uewborn c hild, that the chin d escends much lowcr than the occiput, and the
axis of the trunk traverses the cranium obl iquely from base t.o summit, and
from hcfore bu.c kwards, passing a little in front of the poste,·ior fontanelle.

AR TICLE III.
PQSITION AND ATTITUDE 01' THE FŒTUS.

The fœtus lies curved on its anterior plane within the bag formecl by the
membranes; 11sually, the heacl is somewh "t flexed, the chin resti ng on the
o.nterior superi<'r part of t),e breast; the neck is so short that a slight degrec
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of fltxivn will, ~ays 1'[. Dubois, produce this effect ; the fect are hcnt up in
front of the legs- the latter stl'Oogly flexed
on the thighs, and these aga in are applied
to the anterior surface of the abdomen; the
knees are separated from each other, but
the heels lie close togcther on ,he back part
of the thi,;hs; the arms are pbced on the
sicles of the thorax; the fore-arms are
flexed and thrown ac~oss the sternum, so
as to receive, as it were, the chin between
the bands. The fœtus, thus foldcd on
itself, constitutes a nearly OYoirlal mass;
the longest diameter of which is about
eleven inches, having its larger extremity
representcd by the breech, which is turoed
towards the fondus uteri, while t hesn\all er,
formed by the heacl, isclirected clownwards.
N ow, it is evident that tbis constrained \....:;d~~
position could not have been produced by
the rnere pressure of t he uterine walls on
the child, since the hLtter is in a cavity

J.'10 . 72.

much larger than its whole volume; 'l'hc UllUI\I p,()Siti(tn or tl1e dlihl ln tl1e womb.
hence, it must be referred to the individtml itsel f.
The pendent position of the heacl at tenn is so common, that we aro
naturally led to inquire why such should be the case? Formerly, it was
supposed that, after having reached the u terns, the head occupied the fundus
for the fü-st seven mon'ths of gestation, and the peh•ic extremity its inferi or
part; but that towards the expiration of this period, the fœtus reversed its
position; the head approaching the orifice, and t he breech going above.
This was the received doctrine until the arguments of Dclamotte, Smell ie,
and more espccially of Baudelocque, completcly subverted it; and sin ce
then, it has been gcnerally admitted that the fœtus, suspended, so to speak,
in the amniotic lluid, by the umbili cal cord, woulcl naturally observe t.he
law of gravity: that is, the heiid being the hcaviest put would descend.
Th is explanation was almost uni,·crsally adopted, when M. Dubois, aftcr
re-examining the question, proposed another theory. IIe urged the follow•
ing objecLions (whose value we fully acknowlcdge) against the i11fl uc11ce of
specific gravity, to which the gr-.at frequency of ,,ertex presentations had
been so uniformly attributed, viz.: 1. If' a. chilcl be plunged into a consiclerable quantity of a11y liquid, containecl in a bat.l1ing-tub, for instance, so
that its descent will be very slow, in order to afford the head suflicient tin,e
to exert its superiority in weight, we shall fiud al! parts of the fœtus to
descend with an equal rnpiclit.y, and, consequcntly, cither the back or one
shoulder will fü-st reach the bottom of the tub. This result, which is con•
lrary to the general belief, is more in acco,·dancc with what is lenme<I from
an attentive examination of the fœtal structure; indeed, when a comp:.rison
is made, between the volume of the cephal ic and the pelvic halves of the
fœtus, it wouhl natui·ally appear that their weight must be ,iearly balanced;
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the crnnial c.avity, it is true, contains a well-rleveloped braio, but the abdo,
me11 iocloses tlie li ver, which is no less so, as also the intestines and bladder,

together with the rncco11i um and the m·iue accurn ulated thereio du,·ing
prcguaocy; 2. It is really impossible to believe tbat the fœtus is suspended
by the cord alone, except dm·ing the early stages, for even at the t hird
month the cord is longer than t he greatest diameter of the uterine ca,vit.y,
an,l therefore its insertion near the pelvic extremity can in no wise contribute to the more frequent p1·escotation of tlie head; 3. Besides, those women
who ma intain the ho1·izontal position during gest.atiou ou accouot of ill
hcalth, arc uot the Jess liable to exhibit the sarne phenornenon; 4. If the
htws of gravity alone deterrnined the position, the head bei ng more
volumi nous relativcly to the trunk, duriug the early months, the fœtus
should present, in cases of abortion, by the cephalic extremity still more
frequently tbau at terrn; but observation establishe.~ the cont1·ary; 5. Lastly,
in animais the lowest part of the organ does not correspond with the n,eck,
but rather to the fondus, of the womb; nevertbeless, t he fœtus is m uch
oftener delivered by the head t itan the pelvic extrem ity.
Afte,· having tried to combat the generally rcceived opin ion by the objections j ust given, 111. Dubois endeavors to pr ove that the vertex preseutation
is a consequence of the instinctive will of the fœtus itself. .. . .. The
ch ild, in its mother's womb, lias t he foculties of perception and motion; for
the regular and nearly constant succession of the perception of impressions,

and the movements which follow, sufficiently indicate the same co11nection
in the fœtus, between these two fonctions, that shoulcl exist after birth.
Now, the object of these f'œtal rnovcments are partly certain, partly presumptive; coosequently, they rnay be regarded as really inst.inctive determinations; again, it i,s in consequence of such a deterro ination that the
bead in the n.ui,rnmalia is usually found at that par-t of the uterus nearest to
the pelvic outlet.
,ve frankly confoss that III. Dubois seems to us more skilful in destroying
tl,an in buildiog up; and though the rensoos by which he combats the
doctrine hitherto receivcd appear very strong, yet those whereon he fouocts
his opinion are not fully convincing. He i.s entitled to credit, however, for
hiiving sought, in a higher order of ideas, the explaniltiou of à singu là1• fact,
which does uot seem, in the present state of our science, capable of elucidation by the rnaterial reasons heretofore given.
If we might be permitted to hazard an O]Jini on, after so many others, we
sbould unhesitatingly say they have ened by seeking on ly iJl t.he fœtus, it~
form and structure, for the cause of the varions positions which it assumes
in the uteriue cavity.
Already have se~ernl authors endea\'ored to account for the mrity of
tnrnk presentat ions, by the vertical, or the nearly vertical direction of thA
long diarn eter of the uterus, wb icb would naturally force the greatest fœtal
diam eter in the same line: for instance, the cause of trunk presentations,
says ,vigand, IDlUst be refor red Jess to the fœtus itself than to a change in
the orclinary ell iptic form of the uterus. Now, by advancing a step further
in th e path tbey have rnarkcd out, may we not find a satisfactory explanation of the great frequency of vertex presentations in the forrn of the uteru&,
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and especially in its mode of development at the diRè,·ent perinds <,f 1,reg•
nancy? For, when we reflect that the utcrus, beiug developcd dUt·iug the
fh-st six months at tl,e expense of its fundus, is sp,·ead out superiorly, but,
on the contrary, is much contracted below, does it not become evident that
t.he pelvic extrcmity, which, from the folded condition of the lower Jimhs,
is n111cb more voluminous thau the head, must naturall;, lie in the large,;t
cav ity, that is, towards the fuudus; and, consequently, that the cran ium
will descend to the cervix? Thcre can be no doubt that the iofcrior part
spreads out in the last three months nearly as much as the fondus; but,
then, the fœtal vertical diameter is too long to permit it to trnvcrse the
transvers;e diamcter of t.hc uterus; and hence, with some few e,cceptions,
the child is forcibly retained in the position it first assumed.
Fiually, eau we not ex plain by this circumstance t he position of twins, in
cases of double preguancy, where it frcquently happeos that one fœtus presents by the pelvic extremity, and one by the head? In a word, t he cbild,
shut up in its close sac, and constantly subjectcd to mo1•cment, must assume,
not instinctivcly but mcchanically, such a position as will bring its lnrgest
parts into conespondence with the most spacious portions of the organ.

ARTICLE IV.
FUNCTIONS OF TllE FŒ1"0S,

The fonctions of the child, while it rcmains in the uterine cavity, that
require our particula,· attention, are ils nutrition, respiration, and circulation.
§ 1.

ÛF NUTlllTlON.

Few questions in pbysiology have given rise to more discussion titan t hls
of fœtal nut rition. Howeve,·, it is universally a.dm ittcd that the nutritive
materials are furnished by the mother's body; but authors are not as
unanimous in regard to the mode of their introduction into the inte,·ior of
the productof conception. Fot· instance, some think that the liquids secreted
by the internai uteriue surface transude through the membranes, so as to
reach the amniotic cavity, to be there ta ken up by the fœtus. Others regard
the maternai placenta as designed to supply the ehild with nutritive m!\ttcr.
and fiud in the umbilical cord the only means of conveying it.
It is neces.sary to admit at the outset, tlrnt there can be no discussion ol
the question until after the placenta is developed, or at least, until after
connection is established between the mother and ch ild by means of the
allantois. Now, as noth ing of the kind exists in the early periods of preg·
nancy, it must be acknowledgecl that du ring this time, at least, the maternai
fluids must reach the fœtus br endosmo.is through the membranes of the
C\\'UIU.

The nutritive matte,-,; cannot all be derived from the same source at the
varions periods of gestation. Thus, whcu the ovule quits the ovariao Ycsicle,

it carries with it a po1 tiou of the gnmules which formed the proligerou~
disk; and it is probable that these nrny suhservc its nutrition during its
progress through the firs;t half of the Fallopian tube. Jn its passage through
the other half, su albuminous matter secreted by the walls of the tube·
!(>
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envclops the ovule, and probably also pcnetrnws throu6h the vitelline

•

mcmhrane.
Arrived in tlie uterine cavity, the ovule cornes in con tact, at ail points,
with the mucous mcmbrnnc of the uterus. T he Yilli of the chorion unden!'o
a c:onsidcrab le de,·elopment, and unti l t he placenta is formed, are ail capa ble
of imbibing t he llu ids sccreted by the intcroal sur face of the organ. As the
can,ll with which each is provided opens in to the cnviiy of the chorion, fliey
are wondcrfully ndnpted to this pu rposo; and notwithstnnding the closure
of thcir extrem ities, 1he uterine secretions pass by endosmosis th rough tbeir
thin walls; like the roots of n tree, they serve to convey the nutritive llu ids
into the space separnting the chorion from th e amnion. From thcnce, th e
nutritive juice.s trnnsucle through the walls of t he amuion into its cnvity.
A certain portion of them is conveycd into the body of the fœtus through
the tanal of the umbilica\ ve.sicle.
But as soon as t he v ascular connections, which , as we have leam ed, are
established between the maternai and fœt,a l placent.as, begin to be formed,
the non-placenta\ vill i of the chorion tend grndually to waste awny ; the
developmcnt of the nmnios oblite,·ates t he. cav ity which scparated it fü-om
the ~horion, amd a long witb it also disnppear the vitrifonn body and th e
umbil icnl vesiclc. It now becomes n question, whether then uttitive matters
supplied by the mother eau _penetrate into the amniotic cavity th roug h the
t,wo membranes of the ovum, without colle,cting to an apprecinble amount
du ring the passl\ge? Or, on the other h a11d, are they nbsorbed by the
vascular rnd iclcs of th e fœtal placenta, and in t.r oduced ioto the body of the
embryo b~- me::ms of the umbilical cord?
The partisans of .the former opinion bnve endeavorcd to prove: 1, that
the amniotic fluid is derived from the moth er; 2, thnt it cont,ains nutri .ive
malter; 3, that it may enter the cmbryo in severa l ways.
A. It is a lmost certain that the lluid is supplied by th e mother, for it is
t he more abundant as t he cb ilcl is Jess dcvcloped, and its quantity diminishes
relntively to the fœtus, in proportion to the advancement of gestation.
Now, the con trary should be t rue, were H a product of the fœtus itself.
Beside.s, foreign matters introduced into the storoach of the mot.ber, or
injected iuto her vcins, have bcen d iscovered in the amniotic cavity. I t is
also truc, that they have nearly always been found at the same t ime in the
blood of the embryo an d in the placenta. So that, strictly speaking, it is
difficult to say into what part t,hey were first distributed. Very dissimila,·
obser\'ations having reference to this subject are ou record. Thus, f()r
example, in the case of an embryo of five months, the mother of which Jrn d
been JlOisonecl by sulphuric acid, Otto fou nd that wherever the skin 1,ad
corne in contact with the amniotic fluid , i t was of a reddish-brow n oolor,
a nd as bard 21s parchment. O n the other- hand, in the case of a wQ01:rn
four months ·pregnant, who had bcen poisoncd by a rsenic, Jll JIL Jlfareska
and Lados fuund, by analysis, traces of the poison in th e body of the t'œtus,
in the uterus, and in the placenta, whilst it Cl/tild ,wt be delected il.the,ccrle,·•
of the amnion. -:Mnyer, however, injected. cyanide of potassium intc:, th ~
trachea of a rabbi&, and afterwards discovered it in the am niotic flnid, 1lw
placenta, an d the organs of th e fœtus.
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The amniotic f!uirJ must be nutritive, for jt contains albumen, osmazomb,

11nd somesalts; in fact, young calves have bccn sust.aiued t wo wceks on fre.sh
nm uiotic Jiquor. F inally, the quantity of this fluid, and more especi~lly
that of the animal and nutritive substances found in it , i~ much d imini,;hed
towards the end of pregnancy.
c. S upposing it to be furnished by the mothcr, and to possess nutritive
properties, it remains to be shown how it is enabled 10 enter the body of
the fœtus. The1·e are numcrous hypothcscs i n refcrence to this point.
The Jiquor amnii may reach the body of die fœtus in various ways.
1st. By culaneous ab$orption. " ' hcn t he umbilical ,·esicle ceascs to furnish nourish meut to tJ1e embryo, the skin bccomcs developcd, and, véry

probably, absorbs the surrounding amniotic liquid; it is even possible that
the lymphatic ve:;sels, which are high ly developed in the fœtus, are fonned
as a consequence of this absorption, just as blood-l'csscls a1·e called into
existence by the circu lation.
Brugmans proved this absorption hy an experiment : t hus, after having
extracted several l iving embryos of a nimais from the waters of the am nios,
he noliced that the cut.aneous lymphatics wcre 6 llcd, a nd that those of tlie
in testines were not so; then plunging the limbs, prnviously tied, into this
liquid, be found, a.fter the lapse of somc time, t he lymphatics below the
ligature were filled with lymph.
The epidermis is so excessivcly t hin, that it can offer no obstacle to t'he

imbibition, un<.! the liquo1• nmnii itself cont.üns a )urge propol'tion of wuter.
Again, the sebaceous matter which covc1·s the fœtus at birth, only become!i
mani fcst at an aclvanced stage of pregnancy; and, l:\sUy, t his absorption
has bcen di,·ectly proved in an imais both by experiments and d issection.
2d. By the intestinal canal. T hough the Ct>tancous absorption may suffice
for the nutrition of the embryo, as is sufficiently pro,·ed by the birth of
monsters and aDencephalous fœtuscs with closed mouths, uc\'crthelcss, it is
highly probable that the child makes some efforts at deglutition, at least
towarcls the termination of pregnancy, t,he,·el>y determ ining the introduction
.if fluids in to the intestinal canal. Thus, embryos may occasionally be
observed executing motions of respirat ion wi th t heir jaws, du ring which t he
waters woulcl nccessa rily be swallowed; iudccd, in Ol'a, that have been
frozen after U,ei r cxtmction f'rom the cow, an uni ntcrru ptcd band of ice bas
been found extending from the mouth to the stomach. And when the meconi u111 is mixed with the amniotic Jiquid, it is sometimcs detectcd in the
t hroat, pharynx:, and stomach . Lastly, hair is occasionally found the,·e,
which could only happen as a resu lt of deglutition.
Besicles 1hcse two modes of absorption, by the skin and the intestinal
mucous membr,u1 e, some physiologists bave supposed this fluid migh t be
taken up in other ways : thus, accorcling to some, the mamma,·y glands are
pro"ided with cond ui ts t hat act the part of Jyrnphatics, absorbing lhe
'"aters, and cnr•·ri ng them to the thymus g htnd, to be there clabornted.
Othe,-s suppose that the liquor nmn ii may enter t he trnchea a nd brouch ia,
and t,here under go some mod ific,ition whic h may render it sui table for nut ritio1,. Lastly, Lobslein scems to think it mig ht possibly enter throug h the
genital org:> ns. llut ail thcse opinions arn merely hypothetica l.
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Whh ail defcrenèc to their i11ge11u it)1 , these hypotheses are still fur from
being satisfactory. T he in trod uction of the liquor amnii into the intest.i nal
canal as a rcgular and normal occu rrence, is by no means proved by th~
fücts cited in its support. It is, indeed, more than probable, that the move•
ments of cleglution which the ch ild has been seen to make, were rea lly respiratory efforts cilctermined by the suspensio•ri of the placenta! respiration;
nlso that the icicles, the hai,-s, and the meconium, found in the stomach,
had eotcrcd it but a short time before the dcath of the chilcl; iu sh ort.,
where the antecedent cleath of the mother, the compression of the cord, or
the scparntion of the placenta hacl begun to produce asphyxia.
Supposing the cutaneous absorption of the liquor amnii to be proved by
the experimen'l of Brngmaus, it would still seem unequal to the develop•
ment of the fœtus, which must bave ~ome a.dditional som·ce of nut.rition.
Look ing beyond the membranes, there evidently can be no olher source
of supply than the materna] placenta, and, in fact, many modern authors
.-egard the placenta! circulation as the principal agent in t.he nutri tion of
the fœtus. I t is unnecessary to suppose a direct communication between
the maternai and fœtal vesscls, in order to unclerstaod how that, by means
of the extensi,·e contact exist.ing bctwcen tbe vascular apparatus of the two
placentas, a transurlation may take place of the more fluid parts of the
maternai blood, wbich are ahsorbed and miogled with the fœtal blood; also
that this t.ransudcd fluid bei og ch,irged "·ith oxygen is subscrvient to the
hrematosis of the fœtal hloocl, at the same tiu1e that it supplies it wit h nutritive material. ( Van R ue\'el. ) It may, perhaps, be allowed, that ail of
the villi of the chorion, in the miclst of wbich the placenta is developed,
may not be appl icd to the forrn,\tion of the radicles of the urnbilical vessels,
but that some of theiu may continue to excrcise their primitive functioos,
and still absorb the fluids secreted by the u tricula,· glands of the utero-epichorial mucous membn1 11e.
"\Vhat we have a lready sa icl regarding t!ie structure of the ch orin! villi
of the placent.a !ends countenance to this supposition; for we have seen
(Fig. 68), that beside the vascuhu· villi, some are found to be solid, aocl
destitute of any ram ificntiou of the umbi lical ves~els, although still aclliering by thci,· pedicle, and communicating with a larger branch oî 11,evillus.
This fact secms, indecd, to have been anticipated by some aut.hors : t.bns,
although Eschricht rcgarclecl the placenta propcr ns bcing in realit.y the
respiralory organ of the fœtus, he supposed that the utricular glands of t.he
womb sccrete a lluicl designecl foi· t.Jie nourishment of the embryo, which
fluid is taken up by othcr branches of the umhilical ves~els than those by
which the placenta! respiration is cfiècted; MM. P1·évost and .ilforin iilso
regard the placenta as t.he orga n in which tl1e absorpt.ion of the plastic matte,-s supplied by the mot.ber is accomplishcd by the vc,sels of t he fœtus.
Acco1·cling to t hem, this lluid, wh ich is deposited upon the in ternai surface
of the womb, is tnkcn up by the vessels of the cot.yledons. Thus, in ihe
ruminantia, if the ovum with its cotyledons be extrncted from the womb
towards the end of gestation, by wbich, conscquent.ly, the iœtul and maternai placentas are separnted frotn each of.h er, the separation being cn~ily
eflècted witbout laceration, R ,d,i tish 6 uid is discovered in t he uterine
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caruncks, anJ a similar one eau be expressed from the vascular brushes of t he
cotyledons. However this may be, it îs very probable t hat the nutritive
fiuids reacb tbe fœtus through the umbilical vessels properly so called.
'\Vhen mixed with the fœtal blood, the nutritive elcments SU J>pl ied by the
mother, are, like the chy le in the adult, devoted to the development of the
organs. L ee st1pposes, however, that they undergo certain changes, first in
the liver, ll.nd afterward in the intestine. , vheu thus brought by t bc um.bilical vein into the large l iver of the fœtus, the.se elements experience cha nges
wbich result in the formation of a new alburuiuous and nut,·itive compound
which is poured along with the bile into the duodenum; tl,ere the mixtu re
is separated into a recrementitial part, wbich is takcn up by the absorbcots,
as in the adult, and an excremeotitial paxt, charged with cnrbon, which
fonus t he meconium.
ln fine, until tbe placenta. is formed, the nutritive elements rea.ch the
interior of the ovum by means of endosmosis; at a later period the growth
of the fœtus is ma intained by an absorptio,1 through the skio of some of
the nutritive mntters contained in the liquor amnii, and by the assimilation
of those which the 1·adicles of t he umbilical vessels take up in the placenta.

[It should be ad<led, io reference to lhis subject, thl\t in the fœtus, :1s well os io
the a.du lt, glucogcnesis is one of the essentfal <;onditioos of nutrition. After a
fruitless set1;rch for glucogeuom; matter in the fœta.l li,•cr, M. Bernard found it in
the placentas of ithe mammalia, being cspeciaHy preseot in the epilhclial lo.yer of

the iuter-utero-placeutal mucous meu.1braoe. 'l'o the nlre:.1<ly dete.rmioed functions
of the plnccnta wc ha.vc, thcl'cforc, to add thh; of glucogenesis, which would sc:em
to replace the hepatic functioo io this respect dU1ring the earlier periods of embry•
ooic life.
In the rumioaotia, the g lucogeoic mattcr ha.ving become scparated from the pla•
centa, is found spread ove1· the frce surface of the aornioo and chorion in t,he fc,rm
of epitheliuru•lik,e scales., whlch a re e,.,siJy scen, but which have oot hitherto been
uoderstood. (Cl. Bernard. Lecons de l'l1ysiologie, 1855.- ,llemoi,·eiJ de la &citté de
B iologie, 1860.))

§ 2.

R~;sPIRA.TlON.

Does the fœtus respire in the amniotic cavity?

If something analogous to re,;pira.tion in the adult be sought for in the
fuuctions of the fœtus, this question will doubtless be answered ncgatively;
because the atmospheric air having no access to it whatever, the fœtal blood
could not poss;bJy obtain any elements from it. But does it, therefore,
follow that the sanguineous fluid will experience no similar mod ification at
any part of the circuit? Most physiologis1s tbink otherwise, and I share
their opinion.
According to some, the liquor amnii is the modifying agent for tl,e blood,
and Beclard supposes that the lungs are t he seat of such changes, the
amniotic liquid! reaching them tb rough the air-passages. Agreeably to M.
Geoffroy St. Hilaire, the whole surface of the chil cl's body absorbs air, or a
vivifying gas, like insects, by a species of air-tubes, or by minul e fissu reti
wbich exist on the lateral parts of the neck in young embryos. The resem·
blance betwee11 those fissures and the branchial apparntus in the fish bas
given rise to the belief of an analogons fünction; hence, they are c,1 l led
the branclvial fissw·es.
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But, says Bischotr, in the mammalia and man, thest arcs never l1açe an
organization justifying in t he least the supposition of tneir bein~ intcnùcd
for respiration ; thcy nover have intemal 001· cxtcmal bmnches; nor do
we e,·er sec, as in the bi·a11cliia, vessels dist.-ibuted either on thei r su rface or
in their intcri(}r.
Lattcrly, )I. Serres has attempted ancw to explain how respiratiori r.nay
take pk,ce in the emb1·yo beforc the place11ta is fu ll y fonned. Ile snys the
breatb ing appr1raLus of the lnunan ovule consists of the chorion, the two
layers of the decidua, the liquid contained betwcen the latter, a11d of a
panicular class of villi, called by him the bt·anchial, which, after ha,•ing
traversed the rellected decidua, come into contact with this liquid . On tho
one hand, the rcflccted dccidua is perforated by multitudes of fornmina,
which may be aptly compared to those on t he cribriform plate of the
ethmoid bone; and on the other, the chorial villosities, t,he bmnchial ,·illi,
euteriug t he substance of this membrane, lodge in those opeuings, nnd t hus
are brought into immcdiate apposition witb the liquicl. l\I. Serl'es bcl ieves
that tb is arrangement presents ail the cond itions of a brnnch ial respiratory
apparatus; but this mode of respiration only lasts cluring the fü-st fifteeu or
twenty days of the intl'n:utel'i ne life; bec,iuse, as the embryo is developed
und g rows, one part of the vill i of the chorion is tnrnsfonucd iuto t,bo
pliteenta, and the fœtal respiration in the nterus theu commences the secoud
time, as t he placentid rcspinttion. T hen tl,e branch ial fonction decreases,

th() nppitrntus ntrophics und disnppears : a t first,, the brunchiitl villi of the
chorion wither away; the cavity of the decidua is contracted; the liquid
dim inishes; and, finally, the two lamin::e of the decidua being broug ht into
apposition, unite aud become confounded "·ith cach othcr,
Th is hypothesis, though ingcnious, is evideutly base<l upon badly obse1·ved
facts, and canoot be sustaiued after the descl'iption of tJ,e dccidua wbich wo
have given.
After the alla ntois is devclopcd, the vi l li of the chorion, which have t heu
bccomc vascular, nrc iu immed i>tte contact with the bypertt·ophied vcs.;cls
of the mucous membrane, and from Lhis moment the fœtal blood deriYes
thcref1·on1 t he elen,ents neccssary to L::ema tosis. lu proportion as t he contnct becomcs lllOl'C int.imntc and extensive, the ol'gnniz:ition of the placenta
progresses, and soon forms a compact ma,;s, which is the seat of the placemtal
l'Cspiratiou,
lu fact, this body is formed th roughout 'iu such a manner as to estabJish
the g re:itcst pos~iblc approx imation between tbe maternai blood and t hat
of the cmbryo; and this media te union, in which the two liqu ids are
eeparated by fixed membranes, establ ishes between the fœtal and the
matenrnl blood the sanie relation tbat is known to cx ist in t he lungs of the
adult, bctwi:.t the veuous blood ancl the atmospheric air : tbus, in the 1iulmo11ary organs, the blood is brougbt with in the influence of the inspi red
ail'; true, tl1c1·e is none of the latter in th.e a'fter-birt.11, but the maternai
vessels are founcl there in great abund:mce, whose exceedingly delicate
walls rernnin for a long time in contact witb the umbil ical raclielcs, the
parietes of which are also th in and transparent.
Therefore, if noth ing but t hin, transparent mcm branes cli vide the fi.lltal
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olood from that of its mother, is it not possible for t he fü-,.,t to commun icat.e
some of its clements to the second? for, does not the air act thr mgh the
walls of the pulmoniu·y vessels of the blood conta incd t hcrei n? And
further, is not such a modification of the fœtal bloocl in the placenta sufficientl y provecl: l st.. By the early death of the chi Id, when the umbilical
cord becomcs fbttcned from compression, and its circul ation thcreby arrested.
2d. By the pathological phenomena of asphyxia, which are always revealed
by the autopsy in such cases. 3d. By t lte antagon ism known to exist
between the after-bi1·th and the lungs; in fact, the new-born infant rnay
dispense with tbe pulmonary respiration, so long as its conncction with the
placenta remai os uni nterru pted, and this cornmunication may be broken
without danger as soon as it respires tlHough the lungs; if it breathe freely,
the blood no longer pas.ies along the cord, and, should respiration cease, it
shortly llows anew. And 4th. By the cl ilforence in the bloocl cil'Culntfog
in the umbilical vein, and t hnt in t he nrteries, - a disti nction not ver)
manifest upon simple inspection, but wh ich has been detected by physica,
ancl chemical experirnents. Kow, in the adult pu lmonnry respil'atiou, t he
blood not only absorbs a certain portion of oxygen froru the nir, but it also
gives off some carbonic acid. T hus far, we have only learnecl tbat the fœtal
bloocl clcrives from the placenta a vivifying principle; but we have not
observed t he separatiou of those materials from it, which may be uusui ted
to the nutritio11 of the child. \Ve may state, however, tbat most physiologists believe the li ver is clestiued to the performa nce of th is last clnborntion,
ancl to the removal of its superabundnnt carbou and hydrogen, wh ich latter
are employecl io the formation of the bile, ancl contribute to the comptiete
clevelopment of t he orgau. \ Ve know, in fact, t hat the growth of the li ver
follows that of the placenta, t hat both have a pcrfect orgauizatiou at the
same periods, tbat the bil e is a highly carbonized fluid, and that the li ver
has n sim ilar cbcmical composition.

§ 3.

CIRCULATION.

The fœtal vascular apparatus ex hibits certain anatomical peculinrities
t hat do not exist iu the adult, and wh ich must be noticecl, in 01·der to render
A.

the account of the circulation comprehensible. Now, tbese chnracteristics
evidently depeod on the absence of t he pulmonary respirntion, for they d isappe,1r as soon as it is established ; thus: 1. I t is well known t hat the heart in the a<lult is composecl of four cavit ies : namely, a. right ancl lcft auricle, and a right and left ventricle, each
auricle communica ting freely with the correspon<ling ventricle, but not with
its fellow, bei ng separated from it by a coruplete partition. In the fœtue
this dividiog wnll exh ibits an opening, called the foramen of Botal, wh ich
becomes smallei· as t he pregnancy aclvances, and is whoily obl iterated after
birth, in consequence of a valve being developed on its inferior margin
wh ich gradually dim inishes the freedom of the passage, and is large cuomgh

at term to obliteratê the orifice entirely.
2. In the adult, the pulmonary artery <l ivides into two large branches,
one for each Jung : the.se ramify throughout its ultimate tissue, <listributing
thcrein t l1e venous blood derived from the dght veotricle; the blood is n.ext
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taken up by the radicles of the pulmonary veins and carried back by them
to the left auricle. This vascular circle is interrupted in the fœtus, in which
tbe tw) pulmonary arteries are vcry smaU, although their common trunk
gives origin to a voluminous canal which opens directly into the arcus aortre,
and is callcd the arterial canal or the ductus arteriosus.
3. The abdominal aorta bifurcates, so as to form the primitive iliac
arteries, and each of these again <livides into two branches, the hypogastric
and the extenial iliac. In the fœtus, the h'lypogast,r ic seems to be contiouous
with a large vascular trunk called the umb-ilical artery, but this is nearly
obliterntcd in after-life. The two umb'ilical arteries run forwards and
inwar·ds along the lateral and superior parts of the bladder, and soon curve
forwards so as to reach the inner surface of the anterior abdominal wall,
along which they asccnd to the umbilicus, then pass along the cord., and
ultimately ramify in the placenta.
4. Lastly, the fœtus ful'tber diff'ers from the adult in baving an umbilical
vcin, which, comruencing hy numerous ramifications in the placenta! tissue,
traverses the whole lengt~1 of the cord, and reaches the abdomen by passing
through the umbilical ring ; then, running upwards and to the righ t in the
substance of the suspensory ligament of the liver immediately behind the
peritoneum, i t gains t he horizontal or umbilical fissure of this organ at its anterior part, where it gives off a few branches that rnmify in the right and left
• .,.,.1.aQ~., i)'.u.s.t4t,.tl\e point where the two fissures of this viscus intersect each
'·' other, t6~ uttr!Îii\cal vein becomes enlarged, and then di vides into two
.',.b t~i,b~s :; ~be postecior of which, called the venous canal, or d"cl1l$ venosus,
" 'ïs ·a cÔrÏtinuation of the primitive trunk, •and goes sometimes to the vena
zava inferÎ'or above the diaphragm, though at others it joins one of the
hepatic veins, and the common trunk thus foi·med empties into the ven>1
cava; the other brancl1 is much larger, and runs to the right; it leaves the
priucipal trunk lower down and more in front than t he venous canal; then
it unîtes with the vena port.œ, producing a canal whose diameter is double
its own. This is called the canal of reunion, or the confluence of the portal
and umbilica l veins. After a short course, this vesse! subdiv i<les and ramifies ln the substance of the li ver, anastomosing with the hepatic veios, which
(as in the adult) finally reach thevena cava a little above the ductus venosus-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.
THE FŒ'rAL CIRCOLA1'ION

(Fl int).

Plate IV., which is a diogrom of the fœtl\l c irc ulation, ta.ken from Flint.'s Physiology,
b sutlicient.Jy plain co gi,e a.1. a glnoce t.be relative position of t.be organs and the
pcculinr arrangement of vessels and valves.
The Eustacbiinu vn,t..•o, the forameu ovale, and the two auriculo-ventricu1ar orifices,
nre represeoted by doLted lines.
.
The branches of t.he uterine ilîac arterie.s which pus to the placenta, the ductus
ve nosus, the umbilicnl ,·ei n, the Eusta.chiau valve, tbe fora.men ovale {/oramm 11otol,),
and t.be ductus arteriosus do not. exist in the adult.
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n. Now, havi ng acquinld these anatomical views, Jet us see wbat is the
course of the blQod in the fœtus. A part of this fluid, circuhlting in the
umbilical vein, is, therefore, discharged by the venous canal directly into
the vena cava; auother part is distributed to the li ver, where it probal>ly
uudergoe~, as before i;tated, some purification, and thence is brought back
by tbe hepatic veins to tbe vena cava. Conse'iuently, ail the blood from
the umbilical vein reaches the vena cava infe•·ior either <lirectly or indirectly.
The l,lood contaioed in the latter is therefore a mixture of that which retu,-ns
from the inferior extremities of the fœtus and of t hat poured into the live,·
by the vena portre, with the addition of the 1iortiou coutributecl by t he
umbilical vein. This compound reaches the right auricle tbrough the

ascending vena cava, where it only mixes partially with the blood of the
upper extremities, wh ich bas been brought back by the clescending vena
cava; bccause, in passi ng into the auricle, the ascending or inferior vena
cava is di rected towarcls the foramen of Botal, and hence its bloocl passes
io a great measure through this opeo ing into the left auricle, and thcnce
into the left ventricle. By the contractions of this latter the fluid is then
forced into the aorta, its impetus beiog broken agaiost the gl'Cat curvature
of this a1·tery; and the blood then passes into the vessels which arise from
the arcb, and is distributed through tbem to the head and superior extremit ies, a very sruall portion of it only reach iog the descending aorta and t he
lower parts of the body.
The blood, afte1· having thus supplied the upper half of the body, is c,oJ.
lected by the veius, which, by tbei r successive union, form the superior or
the desceoding vena cava; the latter erupties into the right auricle, where a
email quantity of its blood mixes with that brought by the ascending cava;
lmt much the largest pait passes directly ioto the rigbt ventricle, wbich
f~rces it into the pul monary artery.
This vesse! sends but a trifii ng portion to the lungs; the rcst being thrust
into the ductus arteriosus, which clischarges ils contents into the aorta: that
is to say, the blood that has contributed to the nutrition of the superior pa,·ts
of t he body, and bas traversed the descending vena cava, the right auricle,
the right ventricle, and pulmonary artery, and then has passed through the
ductus arteriosus, 6oally miugles with thé remuant of hlood still existing in
the descending aor ta. Thé whole now descends to the inferio,· part of tlie
latter vesse),. where a small pol'tion of it is sent through the arterial trunk
to supply the inferior extrem ities, wh\lst much the largest qunntity is driven
into the umbi lical arteries, and is canied by them back to the placenta:
where, alter having uudergone t he modi fications prod uced by t he placei:tal
respiration, it is again taken up by the rad icles of the umbilica! vein to oncP
more ti·averse the same circuit.
c:. Of the Changea in the Circulation ajter Bi?-t/1.-It is c\ifficult to ex plain
the cause of the first inspiration; by some, it has been att,l'ibute<l to au
instinctive movement of the fœtus, from the" besoin de ..-eapfrer" (necessity
of respi ring) experienced hy it, after a separation from the placenta; bu t
t hese reasous are not satisfactory to me, for the air is only introduced into
t he Jung as a consequence of the enlargement of the cavity of the chest., and
not, ns rnme imagine, to fill a vacu um which never existed. Now this
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expansion of the chest has for its sole cause the violent, jcrking, spasmoclic
contraction of the diaphragm, which is a lways the remit of a suf!'ering condition of the fœtus, caused by the suspension of the utero-placental circulat ion, the sudden impression of cold, or the difl'erent characters of the media
to wh ich the child is successively and rapid ly subjectcd. Finally, also, by
the nrtificial excitations (friction on the surface, irritation of t he mucous
membranes, &c.) resorted to when the infant is feeble.
As soon as the 1·cspiration becomes established, the sanguineous current
takes another direction; because, on the one hand, t he Ou id flows towards
the lnngs in greater quantity; and, on the other, the phicental circuhitioo
is forcibly interrupted. Below, I subjoin the result.s of the labo1-s of Bi llard,
wl, o has devoted pa1'f.icular attention to the modifications then observed in
the org,rns of circulation, as they are interesting ali ke to the accoucheur
and the medical jurist.
The fœtal openings are generall y obli tcrated in the course of a week after
birth, still, t hey may remai n patulons nt that age; and, I may add, t hat
either the foramen of Botal or the arterial canal rnay conti nue pervions at
two or even three weeks, without the child's esperiencing any particular
disadvantage t herefrom during after-life.
The umbil ical arteries .are usually closed on tl1e second day; even at
twenty-four hom-s they have already become smaller in the vicinity of the
r iug, and they are obl iterated by the t hird or fou rth day as far as t hei ,·
j unction with the hypogastrics, by graduall y clrnnging into a Îlbrous cord ;
t he whole process being cornpleted in three weeks.
1'he umbilical vei n is never obliterated until after the artcries have bccome
impervious, and the same i.s true of the ductus venosus; however, both are
qui te empty, and considerably contrncted on the fourth day, and t hey are
generally closed up by the sixth or seventb.
The arte'r ial canal and the foramen of Botal are the last to undergo this
process; but they rarely persist beyond the eighth or ninth day, although
the fommen sometimes remains open much longer, beiog ooly effaced completely towai·<ls the end of the first yea,·.
I f t he ductus a,-teriosus and the umbilical arte:ries be examinecl during
the progre~s of oblitcration, thei1· parietes will be found to grow gradually
thicker; tbis hypertrophy is pai·ticularly obserV'able in the ar teries near the
navel, as may be easily verified by making sections of them a_t t.his point;
but tbc tb ickness grad ually dim inishes towards their origin from the iliacs,
and their canal is likewise obl iterated precisely im the same order of progression. Of cou rse, the contractility of its walls will also contrihute towards
elfeeting the occlusion.
'fhe arterial canal undergoe.~ a similar hypertrophy and parietal retraction, which takes place in such a man ner that, whilst the absolute size of
t he vesse! does not appear diminished, its orifice is greatly cont racted,
rcsembl ing a pipe whose fracture is quite thick, and opening at its centre
of very moderate calibre. The oblîteration is tl,erefore the immediate
result of the retraction and concentric hypertrophy of the walls; oevertheless, it should not be reg,ucled as the primitive cause, fo,· if the same
quantity, f blood Oowed into those vessels, sucb a retractioa evident,Jy coulcl
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not take place; but from the ve,·y first inspiration, this fiuid is dfrren by
the contmction of tl,e right ventricle (see hereaftcr) dmost entirely into tho
pulmonary arte1·ies, sc,ircely any of it passing by the ductus arteriosus;
and, on the otl,er hand, t.be very oblique angle at which the umbilical
nrterics pa,s off, satisfactorily explains why the blood, that fiows into tltcm
in such great abuudance when it has no othcr outlct, no longer cntcrs them
nt all, or at Jc,1st ooly very feebly, when the establishment of respiration
has completed the vascular circle of the new-born child.
But the umbilical vein and the ductus venosus are not oblitemted in this
way, and their walls exhibit no remarkable increase of thickness; for, after
the cord l,as been eut, these vessels receÎ\'e no more blood, excepting in
those cases whe1·e it rcgurgitates from t he vena ca.va, aod t hen the walls fall
in and become contiguous, just like any other canal, when the liquids tliat
habitually traverse it are eut off; nevcrtheless, the umbilical veiu aod the
ductus venosus retain their cavities free fol' a long t ime, for a large probe
may easily be iotroduced into them; but this cannot be donc in the artcries
nor in the ductus a,·teriosus.•
The foramen of Botal is the last to disappear, alt.hough an effort at
obliteration ruay be obscr ved tbcre sooner tban in any othcr of the fœtnl
open ings : th us, the two auricles are nearly confounded in one in the early
stages of intra•uterine Jife, and the diminution of t he foramen ovale only
begins to take place about the third month by the development of a semi•
lunar valve on Hs inferior horcler. Th is valve, composed of a double membrnnous layer, containing fieshy fibres in its substance, gradually rises
along the margins of the opening towards the left auricle, by contractiug
adhesions witb the circumference of the foramen, and it ultimately forms
the fondus of the fossa ovalis, as also, the little semilunar fold secn in the
auricle. I n this way t he partition is completed, being merely perforated
by an oblique canal occasionally found in young subjects, whicb also disappea,·s after a time.'
'l'be following summary will eoahle the reader to appreciate the influence
of tbese vascular changes upon the circulation.
I mmecliately after t he first inspiration, and from the sole fact of the dis•
tention of the pulmonary cells, the branches of the pulmonary arte.ry,
ramifying in the mucous membrane, and contributing to the for mation of
tbei r walls, are suddenly rendered permeable throughout their whole extent,
and a vacu um i:s tberefore produccd, into wh ich t he blood is sent from the
.-ight vcutricle ; conseqùently, from that pe~iod, the route travelled by tb is
A case or persistencc of the umbi1iea1 vein in the adult, wb ie h eommunica~ed a~
one extrernity with the vena portre, tntd at the othl'?r with the crural vein through 1be
euperficial :1bdom~nal veins, is report.cd by )1. Cruv eilbier, iu the 16th u umber of h is
1

Pathological Anatomy.
1 According t.o Dr. Tyler Smil,h. the espn.osion of the lungs p1·oduees a. compl'cssion
of the ductus nrtc:1·iosus by the left bronch us, a.nd tbus nssîsts in its oblitero.tiou. 1'be
change cfi'ecced il\. the rosi1ion of the hel\rt also nids mccb:rnica11y the occlusion of the
fo1"ntnen ovale; and fioally, the dcprcssion of the liYer by th e respira tory net, c loses
the umbilieal vein by tfo.uening il:; w:\11$. (T/1e Lanctt, Sept., 1~48.) None of lhese
nssenions s.ppear tous suffioient1y woll pro,·eJ, o.nd therefore demaud furlber inve:sti•
gatiou .
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fluid, from the right ventricle to the ao,ta, is much longer than heretvtôre,
nnd the ductus arteriosus, being t hus emptied, will retract at once, and have
its cali bre very much diminished .
The right auricle, which could scarcely force ail the blood that it received
frorn t he venoo cavœ, through the foramen of Botal, now se11ds t he most of
it into the right ventriclc.
Prior to bi rth, the loft auricle only received the blood by the forameu
ovale, but it is henceforth filled with that brought through t he four pulmonary veins. l\Ioreover, the relation that existed, in the qunntity of t he
blood deposited in each auricle, is changed from that time; for the right,
which was clistendecl beyoud measure, now relieves itself with facility, while
the left, that scarcely received any before, is f\lled with the blood brought
by the pulmona,·y veins; so that it would flow from the left to the rigbt
auricle, through the foramen ovale, if the semilunar partition, which acts as
a valve, did not prevent such a ruovement..

[f 4.

INNERVATION.

Most of the ,eneepbaHc fonctions rema; n. according to M. Jacquemier, en tirely
dormant d\1ri1Jg iot,ra.-uterine Hfe. Seosil>ility, however, becomes hig:hly developed
in the fœ tus a.t qui te an early period; in proof of which it is only necessnry t-0 press
npon the woml> t hrough the walls of the .ibdomen, when th e fœtus will be Cound
to move for the purpose of avoidiog compression.
A more direc t cxperiment may be made as follows. If the tibdomen of a.
pregna nt rabbi t be opened, the foetus will be visible through the t ranspare nt
walls of u,e womb. and a foot moy be 1·ea,l i ly M ught and compressed by a pair of
forceps. ,vhen this is donc. the fœtus moves in suoh o. manner as to le:.we no
doubt thnt it fee)s a ccrt:\Îu degree of pain; for its act.ion could not be regarded a.
mm·ely reflex p}wnomenon. Spontaneous motions nre causcd by iostinC't or a vague
and obscu re e:s:erc ise of volition.
During iotra -uterine life, therefore, and e.specit1,lly near the end of gestation,
innervation is a lmost as perfect as in the oew-born ch i Id.
'fho fonctions of the fœhil uervous system present, like tbose of the aduU, nn
int~rmittent acrtion or poriodic it,y, rc.semb1ing the waking and sleeping stntes.
,vhen a ue w-born child is nsleop, if it be awakened and excited briskly sever:1.l
t1mes witb the tip of the 6nger, it wi11, at ithe moment of awakening, n1inost :1lwnys

makç somc abrupt motions. The snme thing takes place, no donbt, during in tra,
uterine life, so tbat whe o we try to prod uee active moveme nts by compressiog: the
uterus, it. is pro bably aroused from the sle..eping tQ the wnking state, and just theu
t he b and on the abdomen becomes conseious of t he actions elicited .)

§ 5. SECRETION.
As it is not our intention to t.-eat of ail the various secrel.ions which occur
in the fœtus, we shall confine our remarks to tbose of the bi le; meconium,
and urine.
1. Secretion of Bile. - The liver is the most voluminous of ail the fœt11l
organs. At three months its texture;., ,oft and p.ulpy, not yet having the
grauular character visible nt term; the. gall-bladder nt that period resemb les

a white th re11d, its inferior extremity beiog the l11rgest, nnd its cnvity
exceedingly contracted. At five months the volume of the liver is much
grenier, the texture more condcnsed, and the gall-bladder mor-e apparent;
the s~cretion of bile thcn begins, and continues to augment thereafter
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throughout pregnimcy, We hl\ve just $1ated what appear tous to hl the
principal elcmeuts of the bile. At the seveuth mouth, the gall-blnddel' is
filled with a yellow secretiou, nud a considcrable q,rnntity of this is also
found in the intestinal canal.
2. 1llcc~niwn.-During the early periods of the intra-uterine lifo, the
digestive canal is mel'ely moistened by a Jittle fluid, but a more abundant
secretion begins to tnke plnce towal'ds the thi rd month. According to Lee,
the stomnch thcn contains a clear, acid, and non-albumiuous fluid; whilst
at the upper pal't of the small intestine a substance similnl' to chyme is
found, consist.ing of pure albumen, and tbere is an analogous albuminous
liquid in the biliary duct. The meconium exists in the small intestine only,
prior to the fifth month, and is of a greenish-b..own colol', but after that
pe,.iod it reaches the large intest.ine, becomes oî a da,.ker hue, and finnlly
accumulates in the rectum. This fluid is a mixture of bile with the produels secreted by the intestinal mucous membrane.
3. U,·inc.-The urine never fills the blndder entirely in the human
embryo; uow, as the kidneys are developed early, and t heir secretion corn• mences at once, the urine must certaioly be evacuated by some outlet. On
this accouut, certain ernbryologists have supposed tl1at the bladdel' communicated originnlly with the allaotois by means of the urachus, nnd that
the caYity of this me,nbrnne wns the ultimate reservoir of the urine.
However, this is not the gene..ally received opinion, for, as we have elsewhere provecl, the allantois ceases to exist in the hum an species as a distinct
vesicle long before the development of the kidneys; and the urine must
therefore be expelled through the ul'ethl'à into the amniotic cavity.
That its evacuation is necessary is proved by the :facts already cited, in
which the existence of an imperfornte urethra lecl to extreme distcution and
even rupture of the bla.dder.

CHAPTER VI.
DIAGNOSIS OF PREGNANCY.

TnE signs of pregonncy are divided iuto the rational and the sensible.
The first comprise ail those charncters· pointcd out 'by authors as existing
in the earliest periods, by wh icb thcy nssert ,, conception may be justly
suspected; then in the subsequent stages,-the suppression of the menses,
the enlargemeut of the abdomen, the pouting of the navel, the phenomena
just studied in the breasts, the symptoms, or r1tthcr tl1e functional clisturbances in the digestive organs, the condition of the pulse, the modifications
in the urine, and lastly, certain changes that occur in the woman's habits,
as well as in her moral ,mcl iutellectual facultics.

§ 1.

RATIONAL 81GNS.

According to Aristotle, there is some ground for belie,•ing the woman has
conceived, if no 0uid oozes out fi-om the vagioa aiwr coitioo, aud if the
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penis is unusual ly dry when wiU1d rawn; and the opi nion seems to be uni,
versally receivecl by shcpherds, t.hat the retention of the seruen is an evidencc of irnprcgnation. Agrceab ly to Ilippocrntes, the eyes become more
sunkcu, more languishing, aud arc surrou ndccl by a bl uish circl e, anu spots
of diffèrent .sizes appear on the face. Aga in, s in ce the days of Democritu8,
a s well ing of t he neck is also enum eratcd as a s ig n of conception. H owever, ail thcse symptoms have but little, if (u1y value, and I accord far
greater im1>ortauce to th e more voluptuous sensation, the more gene ral
ercthism experieucecl by some females clm·ing a prol ific coition, by which a
few of' t hem can recogn ize with a degree of certainty that thcy have become
prcgn:1 nt.
1. Suppreesion cf tlte Jl/eu.ses. -Fcmales cease to be regular during pregirnncy; and this is a law of such general tru th, th:it \l'hene\'er it occurs in
il. hc,ilthy womnn, without a known cnuse, and n ot atteuded with, or followed
by nuy morbid sympt.om, it is justly rega rcle d as a p robable sign of gestation; but as t.h is suppression might be procluccd by ,i oumbcr of other
causes, whe1Je,·er a physician is consultecl about it, he ought carefully to
inqui1·e into al! the circu msl ances, past or present, which may have pro•
d uced such an eflèct. I t wou lcl be out of place now to en ter into th is d iag•
nosis, but we may reiterate a n observation, alre,icly made by several authors,
a nd which our cxperiencc has frequent.Jy Yerified, narnely, that in some
young marr;ccl womeu, who hacl hithcrto been qu ite regular, the menses be•
come at once suppressed, and continue so for severnl months, without any
known cause; and t his suppression, result i1ig probably from the irri tation
or derangcmcnt produced in the geni tal organs by th e first conjugal
appronches, is frequently accompanied by an augmeuted volume of the abdomen, an,I ,, more exaltecl sensibility of the mammary glands; and, as the
mi nd so rc»dily believcs what it most ardcn tly desires, nothing more than
th is is wauted to found a hope of a comme ncing pregnancy. }Icnce the
physiciau nrnst exercise g reat discretion in bis diagnosis, when eonsulted on
so delic,1te n su bject.
The menses m:iy continue du ring pregnancy; thus they frequeutly appear
in the earl ier mout.lis, more rarcly during th e Î,rst live or s ix mouths, aud
what is still more un us unl by far·, th ey may exist during the whole period of
gestation.
NumbcrlMs observations of this kind, recordecl by autho1-s, pro\'e the
trnth of these assertions, and we also c111i bear testimony to the same point;
thus, we s"w some females in 1837-38, who were eY idently pregnant, and in
whom the menses llowed at the usual periods, a nd laste<l for the same num•
ber of days; one of them assu1·ed us that she mcustrnatecl during the first
fjye months, ancl th:it her courses appcared on the second of each mouth,
, od lasted for two days, just as she had t he n:, !)reviously. Again, t wo
females cnme under my observation at the Hôtel Dieu, whose cases have
been alrcady published in my thesis, who were 1·egulnr th roughout the
whole term of pregnancy. Dunal (of l\:Iontpellier), Haller, and l\fauriceau
likewise cite simi lar cnses; but notwithstancling ail this, some accoucheun
still tlcny that women can be regular whil st pregnant.
M. i\Ioreau , who professes this belief, has, however, often known females
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to have sanguineous discharges at variable pcrio<ls d uring gestation, but
the iHcgularity of their appearance, the qualif.ies of the biood itself, and
the greatness or smallness of its amount, ser ve to disti nguish these, in his
estimation, from a tl'l1e menstrual dischnrge. The remark of 111. Moreau is
certainly applicable to m,rny cases, but the instances abovc cited, and nu mbers of others t hat migh t be quotecl from varions wd tors, do not permit me
to entertain a cloubt that a woman may menstruate du ring pregnancy.
On the other ba nd, fomalcs mu.y become preg:iant without ever h:wing
h acl t hcir menses;' and the sa me is true of some otbers in whom thcy are
suppres.<ed cithcr by accident, from the progress of age, or in consequcnce
Qf nursing.1
Ali those anomalies will be uuclerstood without d ifficulty, if we clo but
recollect th:at, a lthougl, the appearance of the menses is a lways connecled
with the ovarian evolu tïon, the latter may take place without being accompan icd by the menstmal flow. (See ilfe11st1-11«tion.)
Deventer, Baudelocque, and Chambon furnish accounts of women who
were regula r only d uring gestation; t,h e case citccl by Deventer is particulady cu rious, from the opportuo ity be had of ol~;etving th is fact in four
successive preguancies of the same woma u. F inally, Desonneaux believes
from his observations, th :tt in certain yen,-s, and often without any npp:u·ent
enuse, a g1·ca.ter numbet· of women have theit- menses during gestation, even
where they were compktely suppressecl cluring forme,· pregnancies. Does
this resu lt, as he appears to tbi11k, from atmospheric influen ce, or is it put~
chance? For my part, I am unable to dccidc the question.
Though it is important to be aware of t hese exccptional cases, it is equally
necessary to guard agaiaist the general tcnclcncy to n belief of the nrnn·cllous. I t should not be fo1·gotten, that the continuance of the menses during
1

A youog womnn prescntccl Ali the signs of pregfürney, ttlld olthough she hMI nevet·
menstrul\ted pre"ious io th:.lt period, her cou1·sei, tben apJJet1,rcd aoll coutinued during
tbo·whole of gestation. (Pe1·fect, Co,c, of .llidtt;ifery. ,·()l. ii. p. ïl.)
A lady. aged twonty-fom· years, du1·îng cight ()f whieh 8be hnd bcen mo.rricd, was
ne"er regulu e:iccept d uring p1·cgnaney, a ud cneb 3pJ>CArnl'lee of hcr menSés pro"cd
to be tl ceriniu sign ()f tho.t. c()ndit i()n.
A w()mo.n, w b() married at. twenty-onc, hnd ncYtr bcen rcgul!lr; t w () ye:'ll's aftc1·•
wardi; sbe e:icpericnccd S()mc g:lstric d istress, And the tlow :)ppearcd. Nino month8

subsequcnlly, sbc was delh·erod of a heah hy child, nolwillisranding the menses did
not. foil to t\ppcar c1·ery montb. {Churchill. OIJurr;. on the Dùmr.u.a of Pre!Jnnm·11. p. 36.)
2 Dr. floehncr, of Vicnntl, Tclal<·s ébnt 3 young wo11urn of 1wcn:y-t.wo, bnü :,lw,,ys
been 1•eguln1., but the men:scs nci,·cr rènppul'e<l aftcr the Tirst. nccouehement, being
rcpl(l.çcd uch month by B.tn intense he~dache. accompnnîcd wit h a feeling of ()pprcs1ion nud bco.t. in the fürchea<l and parictal rcgîons. During the imccceding thirtten
ye:1rs, sbe ga,·o birth to s ix hcnhhy ehildren. (Goz. Mid., p. 9 1, 18"1 .)
Dewecs sta.te.s, tbat a ,,-omnn wbo bad been morried for sovera1 months. suffore<!
S()me. ga<.:tric distrcss. She h,,d nc,•e.r bccn rcguln.r but 1hrce times, and fo1· a number
of yco1•s t heré was n. complete suppression. lie direct cd •·lmhub pil1i;, which pu rged
her s lightly, bu1. did not. re9ic\'~ h er ; six months a.flerw:u-ds, the nbdomen being S()me,.
whn.t enlargcd, he was enablod to h.i:iCCl't3if.\ tba.t she was six mon1bs n<h·ance.d in pre,gn.:iney; and soon after the men ses returJ.l ed, and continued regularly 1rn til t.e.rrn. Dm·•
ing ln.etntion, whieb la.steel a year, the courses did not. appca.r; she thcn wc:rnec.1 the
cbilc.l. a.ud in a short. perîod ag3in bcco..mo reguhlr. and tbis, likt the former, was th~
announcement. of a new prcgnancy.
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pregnancy is of rare occurrence, and that, al!,hough tl1ci1 suppr~sion is of
g1eat value as a point of diaguosis, it may nevertheless be the result of a
va riety of cimscs.
2. E11largeme11t of the Abdomen. -An incre.~se in the size of the abdomen may be produced by so many d ilferent causes that its slight value as
a sign wi ll be readily forescen. There is, however, something peculiar in
its shape and mode of developrient in gestation. Thus the abdomen swells
somewhat in the /irst mont.h, but this is owing to a collection of gas in the
intest inal cavity, which, after remaiuing a few weeks, dim inishes and disappears, whence t he woman often seems smnller at the end of the secoue!
mou th thao du ring the first; but wbcncvcr this slight tympaniti3 is not
mt\nifestecl, tlie abdomen is flatter the fii-st montli t hau before, probably because die uterns settles clown in the excavation. At the beginning of the
third mon th, or nt thrce mouths aod n half, the hypogastric region evideotly
becomes more sal ient, and the enlurgement is t benceforth rcgular anJ
always ioereusiog u ntil tel'ln. Consequen tly, the tumefaction begins to
show itself just above the symphysis pubis, being more consiclerablc at fil"St
on the mc<lian l ine tlrnn elsewhere, while t he sicles appear flattened; after
the fourth month, the upper exh'em ity of the u terine tumor may be clearly
perceived th rough the abdominal wall, especially in thin subjects, by placing
the woman oo her bnck and t he abdom inal muscles in astate of relaxation ;
but i f the parietes be thick and tcnse, palpation, prnctised in the manner
hereaftcr described, will become necessary to ascertain this point.
The modifications in the size of the abdomen, at d iffe1·cnt periocls of gestation, have already been described; but its development is not always
regular, bcing, for instance, much more rapid in twin pregnancies, and io
dropsies of tlne amnios titan in other cases. Besicles, U,e relation l>etween
the vol urne of the abdomen and the stage of prcgnancy, is not always maint.ained ; tJ111s, some women are no larger at seven or eight months tha u
others are at five, owing eitber to t heir high stature, their breadth of pelvis,
or the small degree of projection in the vcrtchrnl column and upper part
of the sacrum. On the contrary, in small w,omen, more especially in those

having a contracted pelvis, and in whom the womb is therefore nece:;sari ly
raiscd, duri ng the early mooths, above the superior si.rait, the abdominal
protubcrnnce is p remature, if I may so express it, and is much better
marked at quite ao carly pcriod than ordînna·y.
The 1,mbilic«l dep,·ession at fi rst appea\"S deeper, its bottom seeming to be
drawn downward aucl backward in consequence of a tension of the urach us,
occasioned by the fundus of the blndder follo wing t he descent of the ute•us
in the excavation. The ci rcumference of the ring heeomes nt the saine time
the scat of a clistressing drngging sensation, ancl is more sensitive to pressure; and this sensibility is sometimes extenciecl over a considerable portion
of the abdominal wall. But about the end of tlie thi rd month, that is, as
eoon ns the uierus gets above the superior strait, the umbilicus resurnes îts
normal condition; at the fourth month, it is less hollow than before conception-then itts bottom becomes more aocl more su perficial during the fifth
and the si x th, and the wbole dep1·ession is efl'uced, and is found on the same
level as tl,e skin by the se,•enth month, and in some cases, the umbilical
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riog is suffi.ciently dilated to receivc the eod of a linger; finally, iu tl.;, Jast
two months, the navel fo,·ms a protuberance. Not unfrequently, small portions of the epjplooo bccome engaged in the ring during the exertions of
the femalP, and project externally.
These chan~es in the umbilicus afford a rational sign of great valine,
becau;e they a1·e ahuost constant.. I say almost, for in a case observed by
M. Blot, there existcd a depression three-eighths of an inch in dcpth, the
woman beiitg at term and of ordiuary embonpoint. Tbough these alterations of the umbilical depression may be produced by a pathological tumor
of considerable size, or by an accumulation of fluid in the peritoneum, it is
equally true, that they almost always exist in advauced pi-egnancy, and
that their absence is, in a majority of cases, conclusive agaiust the ex istence
of a fœtus of seven or eight months.
3. The presence of the strcaks, nncl especially of the brown line, which
extencls, as we have stated, between the pub-ïs and umbilicus, is very imp,ortant to the dingnosis, especially iu a primiparous female. The strenks, however, may be p,·esent whenever the abdomen has suffered great distention
from any cause whatever.
4. The phenomena presented by the mamnnre aAord, in the opinion of :i\fr.
:Montgomery, a certain sign of pregnancy. Smell ie and lfooter also considered the changes in the nreola as a positiYe e"idence of this condition.
The latter surgeon, indeecl, did not hesitato on one occasion, when exam ining a dead body, to cleclare from this sole indication, the uterus to be
enlarged by the product of conception; as the exam ination proceedecl the
hymen was found intact, but even this di<I not change his opin ion, and
wh en the womb was opened its correct.ness was fully confirmecl. This fact,
with many oth~rs which might be cited, prove the vaine of these signs when
thcy ex ist, whicl1 uo fortuuately is not alwnys the case; any one of tbem,
indeed, may be wanting, and sometimes they a.re totally absent. Thus, in
1837, I saw a strong and vigorous young hrnnette nt La Oli11iq11e, who bncl
advanced to the end of gestation, without any of t he indicated ma,r ks appearing around the nipple; ancl I have since made the snme observation on
several difforent occasions. Their absence is not t herefore an absolute proof

of the non-existence of preg_nancy, so thnt their importance in d1is respect
has been exaggerated by some English surgeons. These cases, however, are
rare, ancl I shoulcl cliagnosticate as almost certain the existence of pregnancy in a young woman who had neve,· borne children, ancl whose breasts
presentecl both a brownish-colored areola, the tubcrcles, and the freckled
characters befor·e described. But in thosc who have had children, it is very
cliflicult to cletenuine whether these signs result from the modifications of
the breast in former pregnancies, or from a 11ew concept.ion. Jn such cases
we ha,,e only the test,imony of the women themselves to rely on, and this
more especially, if but a short time has elapsecl between the last and the
present gestation.
[We bave examined· a young womno in wbom both vagina and ulerus w~rc
absent, nlthough the extHnnl genital parts wcre well formed. Pregnancy io Sil.eh
a. case is eYideotly impossible, y et. here the true al'eola was of a very dark coto1·,
and the doued o:ue very decided. Still, tbe dee pened color of the breasts, wben..

16
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wcll mnrked, is a. good rational sign, thougl1 it-s absence is far from disproving t,ho
existence of prcgnnucy. In brunettes, the truc areo1a al most ahvays darkens as
the dotted one form!ôl. Such, bowcvcr, is oot the case with blondes, in whom the
color of the breasts is far lcss dccided, and i n women of a ruddy complexion it is

gcncrall)' absent cven at the end of gestation.]

5. I have never been able to appreciate the reputed value of the signs
founded on the state of the pulse of pregnant women, for although it ihas
always seemed more developed, fuller, and harder, I could discover nothing.
further coneerni ng it.

6. The disorclers of digestion, as well as of the moral and intellectna;
faculties, are of but secondary diagnostic importance; they can do little more
than direct the attention of the possibility of a doubtful pregnancy, but as
they beilong more p roperly to the pathology of gestation, they wi ll be
etud ied bcrcafter.
7. Alterations of the Urine.-Having treated at lengtb of tbe production
of Kyesteine in the urine of pregnant w,omen, we merely state here that its
presence is notas certainly diagnostic as some authors have supposed. Yet
its existence in the urine of an otherw:ise healthy woman is an importan t
rational sign.
Finally, it will be perceived that no one of the rational sigos whose diagnostic value has just beeu discussed is conclusive, when taken siugly ;
cxcepting, however, the changes undergone by the breasts, which, if well
marked in a prim iparous îemale, may ot themselves remove ail doubts as
to pregnaocy.
But rulthough, singly, the.~e varions signs may only give rise to cloubts,
thcir unfon furuishes a sum of probabilities nearly equivalent to cer tain.ty,
a certainty which, howe\•er, could never be complete until after t, detcrmiri ation of tl,e sensible signs, which we shall. next p roceed to examine.
§ 2. SENSIBLE SIGNS.
Ail the sensible signs of pregoancy are derived either from auscultation
or the touch. H ence, we must carefully study these two means of exploi-ation, as wcll as the results which they furuish.
A. Of the Touch. - The louch, consideroo in an obstetriéal sense, is the a rt
of ascert.~ining the cond ition of the va,·ious hard and soft parts in the female,
which contribute to the great act of reproduction; and it consists in t he
exploration of those parts by aid of the finger and hand appl ied to t he
vulva, vngina, and 1·ectum, or upon the abdomen.
'l'he touch is practised uncler various circumstances, for the purpose of
ascertaioing the ex istence and stage of tl,e geshttion; the imminence of a n
appro,tch ing accouchement; the progrcss of the travail ; the prescntation
and position of the fœtus; the nature a ud energy, or the feehleness of tl:.e
contract.ions; and tlie character, volume, nncl situation of obstacles p:re•
sented by the bard or soft parts, which niight prevent the spontaneous
tenllination of bbor, and <leruancl the resoui·ces of art. The fact that nny
moment in t,he life of tbe accoucheur may call for its exercise, is of itself an
evidence of its grei,t importance, and of the necessity for practising it.
, vitb some experience, any one, whatevea- be the shape or size of h is linger,
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nia y acquire such a degree of skill in the touch as will bMr him through
the most difficult cases in practice.
Let oo student, thernfore, be disheartened by the difficulties met at the
commencement, 01· by the grou uclless fears of too short a 6ngcr, for t!,ig
beC1Jme$ /Qnger by exeroising the IIYl.tch; and those pedants are uuworthy of
credence, who seize a bnud, and after exainining it gravely, rejcct it 11·ith
disdain, exclaiming; "You wi ll never be an accoucheur wit h such a hand
as that." " 'omen, generally, have shorter lfioge1·s than ourselves, yet tbey
be(:ome very pcrfect in the touch; and I repea t, that, unlcss thcrn is a malformation of the hand or 6ngers, auybody may learn by practice to tou cb,
and to touch well.
1. Vaginal Touch. - The index-finger is usually employecl for this purposc;
after being extcndccl, it is ente red horizontally in the fissure between the
nates, until arrested by the soft parts, imcl t he index is then drawn forwards,
as far as the opening of' the vulva. I prefer this methocl to the one in
which the finger is carried from before backwarcls, in suc h n manner as to
pass over the d itoris and the meatus urinarius, because friction against
tbese parts should always be avoidecl with the g reatcst carc. In bringing
the 6nger from behind forwards, it would not be possible, except th ro1.1gh
gross negligence, to confouncl the anal 01·ificc with the vaginal opcning, and
this being once found, the index is first pressed almost directly backw::crds,
until one-th'ird of it has penctrated into the vagina, and then by strongly
depressing the wrist, t he opcrator gi ves his fi nger a ncarly vertical d irection,
so that the thumb may be applied against the anterior face of the symphysis,
tbe radial border of the index be clirected in front, imd its cubital border be
placed against the anterior perincal commissurn, which it serves to push
backwards. The other three fingers ,·ary in position, according to the C'1Se,
and more espccially to tbe objcet in vicw; fo1· example, if desirable to
explore the parts situated on the posterior plane of the excav,ttion irith the
index, it is betl>er, in my opinion, to extend them on the perineum, pressing
the latte1· up by the radial borde,· of the medius ; but if, ou the other hand,
we wish to perform the ballotte01ent, or to explore the parts on the anterior
plane, it will be more convenient to flex the thumb and the othe,· tlnee
fingers into the palm, the index nlono being extended, with it;s pnhnar
portion clirected in front. Stei n directs the med ius to be joined with the
forefingcr, but this is generally uscless, and often inco1l\'enient, l'or although
the two fingers may possibly penetrate a litLle cleepel', the sensation is not
so clear as that obtained by one.
Physicians should accustom themselves to touching with both hands, for
thel'e are some discases of women, and some positioos of the fœtus, whi c·h
compel the accoucheur to use t he left hancl. Or, it may also happcn that
a wound upon the rig ht will necessarily require the lcft to be substitut.cd,
tbough for• ail 01·clinary ptu·poses the right is sufficient.
The woman should he plnced either in the e,·ect, or the recumbent posi•
tion duriog the exa mination, accordiog to circumstances. In the comm~ucement of pregnancy, it is better, as a general l'ule, to hav~ her lying clow n;
because, in this position, the head being propped up, and the infol'ior
extremities flex:ed and separatecl, the abdominal muscles are t hrown into a
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state of relaxation, and thus the development of the uterus ca1. moré eas,ly
be determined. Again, such diseases us prevent the female from standing
erect, may also require the same posture. But at a more ad,,anced p,eriod,
either position may be usecl indifforently, t.hough most frequently the ballottement can be accomplished better white the womnn is stand ing. In
this latter case, her Joins should lean against a wull or some piece of fumiture ; a chair must be placed at eacb side for her hatids to rest upoo, and
the uo)pcr part of her body is to be sl;ghtly llexed forward .
\Vlhere any difficulties are encountered in the exploration, it is advisable
to touch in both positions.
Before operating, the accoucheur shoulcl anoint bis finger witb some
unctuous substance, fat, butter, oil, mucilage, &c., for the double object of
rnudering the introduction easier and Jess painful to the woman, and to
protect himself from t he contagion of any disease she may be affected with.
\Vhen the female is standing, he should place bimself before ber, resting
on one knee-in my opinion, it is not wholly immaterial wbich-for, as a
general ru le, the knee opposite to the opernting band is preferable, because
t he other one will then fumish a point of support for the elbow to Jean
upon; thougb, if the woman be very short, it would be hetter to ftex the
right knee, if the rig ht hand is used.
\Vhen the patient is recumbent, the accoucheur places himself at ber side,
the ri,ght one, if he intends using the right hand, and on the left, if the
other is to be employecl. One hand is thcn placecl upon the abdomen, wh ile
the other is engaged in the vaginal exploration; and this precaution is
especially advisable, when the ballottement is practisecl, in order to fi:x the
funclus uteri, and keep it steady. In passing the linger over the perineum,
and before cntcring the yagina, we ascert.ain t.he presenee or absence of the
fourchette, or the incqualitics that supply its place after ,,. Jabor; and as
the i11dex enters the vagina, it shoulcl examine the condition of the extemal
labia, the lengtb and width of the vagina, its mucous membrane, wl,ethor
smooth or rugous, the various d iseases, tumors, or degenerations that may
exist on the surface or in the substance of its walls, and the cond ition of the
rectum, whcthor full or otherwise. Herenfter, we ehall have occasion to
speak of this process as a menus of diagnosis in the various vices of conformation.
Ali these explorations being macle, the next step is to examine the oe-:k
of the uterus, twd leam its modifications in form, coosistence, situat.i-:-n,
direction, and in the dimensions of its cavity ; all which have been carefnlly
descrïbecl. (See page 130, et seq.) The fingel' may detect the development
of the body of the uterus, by ascertaining the spread ing out of its inforior
part. Until toward t he third month, the organ is almost wholly within the
excavation, it having at that carly period increased so much in size as to
occupy almost ail the true pelvis. Its mobility is, howe,, er, very slight, in
consequence of its restrained JlOSition, wbilst in the orcli nary u11 imp1·egnated
st.ate, it may be carried to the right or left., forward or backward, by simply
pressi11g with the finger on the sicle of the neck. The restrnint of t he body
during pregnnncy rendors the neck i,mnovable, so thnt it bccomes impossihle, or at lcast vcry clifficult, to produce sucb motions; the uterus will aho
lie found much heavier if any attempt be made to raise it.
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2. The Anal Examination. - The accoucheuir is very sel dom ùbl igetl to
inh'oduce his iioger into the rectum, but still a, par tial obliteration of the
vagioa may render such ao exploration neccssary; it might a lso be useful
where there were reasons for supposing a you ng girl to be pregnant, wbo
insisted upou her virginity. For the necessity of sparing the hymen, which
may poMilily be intact, rende,-s the vaginal toueh very difficult. I n cases
where a t umor exi&ts at the posterior part of the vagina, it is sometimes
dillicu lt to decide whethe1· the enlargement is loc,lted in t he recto-vaginal
septum, or is attach ed to the bony structure. Here the dingnosis is very
im portnnt, for the cou rse to be pursued in t he two cases would be widely
different, and ail doubt may be removed at once by introd uciog the index
into the rectum, and t he t humb into the vagina.
I can recall but a few other circumstances where an accoucheur would
feel obliged to resort to the anal examination, although I am well aware
that it is frequently recomo1ended for certain cases of doubtful diagnosis in
the earlier months; but most women are so shocked by this mode of examination, that, in t rntl,, they are unwill ing to submit to it, unless from motives
of strong interest or necessity.
B. The P<UJsive Movenients, o,· Ballottement. -This, according to most
autho,-s, is a sensat ion analogous to that produced by placing a ball of
marble in a bladder full of water, and then stri king the bladder with the
finger j ust under the spot where the ball rests, when the latter is thrown up,
and falls back from its own ,veight upon the ling•er wh ich displaced it. This
comparison, however, only holds good at i• cert<Liu period of gestation, and
we shall again take occasion to rcfor more particularly to this point. To
perform t he ballottement, M. Velpeau directs the index finger of one band
to be placed under the cervix, and the palmar face of the other hand over
the fondus uteri; then, by a sudden movement of the linger in the vagina,
the uterus is to be p ushed upwards; beiog movablc, free, and the only sol i,!
body in the amn iotic liquid, the fœtus ascends, strikes the point diametrically
opposite, and falls back upou the linger which g.ave it the impulse.
But as this mode will not, I bel ieve, afford any satisfaclory results in the
majority of cases, I recommend students to pm-sue the follow ing plan in
performing t he operation : the vaginal linger should not be placed under
t he cervix , because it wi ll then be separated from t he fœtus by the whole
leogth of the neck, and of course t he 6nger caunot recogni ze so clcarly the
descent of the displ aced body; but rather in front of, or behind the neck
(accordiug to t he woman's position), upon the walls of the b"dy itself, for then
t he index is ooly removed from t he su bstance to be examined by the very
thin walls at the inferior region of the uterus, and it detects very read ily
the least motion of t he inclosed fœtus.
I f t he woman is :standing, the index should be i11troduced in i• vertical
posit ion, with its p,almar face turned forward, and t he otber tbrec fingers
fiexed into the palm, and as the symphysis pubis scarcely exceeds an inch
and a half in length, the digital extremity of the forefinger easily passes its
superior part, and maches t he body of the organ, where it al most always
encounters a hard globu lar tumor for med by the head of the fœtus; then a
light, quick blow is to be given by it, afte1· which t he fi ng~r must remai11
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immoYable on the part struck. This shock should be made in a direction
from bclow upwards and from beh incl forwarcls, by suddenly flexing the
first phalanx. This last recommendation I deem vcry important; for in
the g~eat majority of cases, the uterus is inclined forwards, its long diameter,
like that of the fœtus, corrcsponding very nearly to the axis of the superior
strait. Now if, undcr these circumstnnces, the shock be communicated to
the presenting part of the ch ild from below upwards, and from before backwards, as gencral ly clone, it is evident that t he motion given toit will, at
funhest., be but a slight rnovemeot. of displacemeot or jolting, but neveT one
of ascension, which in fact would be impossible, because by the direction

of the blow the frotus is pushed :igninst thé posterior uterine wall, alld nol
along the axis of its cavity.
T he ballottement may also be elfcct.Qd when the woman is rccumbent, by
acting in the manner I have j ust indicated, but it is then generally necessary
to place the linger upon a point somewhat nearer to the neck, sometimes
before, but nt others behind it. The erect position, however, is usually the
more favorable for the perception of the ballottement., and t herefore pre·
ferable.
lt sometimes happens, about the ûfth month of gestation, that if t he
woman be standing, the vaginal touch does oot afford the sensation of
ballottement; but if she be directed to lie down, and the vaginal 6nger be
applied upon the uteri ne wall, whilst the body of the womb is forcibly
depressed by the other hand placed near the ·u mbilicus, the vaginal fiuger
is struck by some par t or other of t he fœtus, which is disp!aced by t lte external pressure.
_
At an early pcriod of pregnancy, it is sometimes possible to perceive the
ballottement by simply feeling t he abdomen . If the ivoman be placed on
ber side, in a horizontal position, the foitus, in obedience to gravity, descends
to the lowest points. If the hand be then glided beneath the sicle of the
abdomen which touches the bed, some part of t he fœtus will be distinguishcd
and may be read ily displaced, but soon returns to its original situation.
This sign usually becomes va luable about the fourth month, for before
that period the fœtus is generally too small, and, pos.sibly, the uteri ue walls
are too thick. Again, it varies much after that time : for instance, ou,·
eearch is not always successful in the 6 fth mon th, the small size of the child
permitting it to change position very easi ly; on one day it is found without
difficnlty, and on the following it defies ail efforts at detection.
Towards the sevent.li month, the !ballottement is in gene.-al the most
clearly rccogn izcd, since it is at. th is period, especially, that t he finger perceives the solid mass, inclosed and swi mm ing in a Jiqu id, to riee up and
shortly afterwardo to fall bnck upo,i it; but the sensation is no longer
perceptible at the end of the eighth o r t he beginning of the ninth month,
unies$ there happcns to be an unusual. amouilt of water, for t hen t he fœtus
ua8 become too large. Tbe linger can indeed mise it, but the fri,çtio!l
against t he walls of the uterus al most destroys the tendency to nsccnd.
The mobil ity of the tumor is read ily detect.ed, but it now leaves the linger
whicb im11els it; it is a displace,nent in mass rnther than ballottement.
Finall y, in the latte,· periocls of gestation, the bead pusbing t.be ulierine
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wall before it, engages in the superior strait, sometimes even gets low do,rn
in t he excavation, thus becoming j ammcd in, as it were, and of course the
ballottement is then altogether impossible.
\Vriters declare this sign to be a certain indication of pregnnncy; but the
proposition is, pcrhnps, somewhat too absolute : for example, it is possibl<>
for a stone rest,ng in the bas-fond of t he bladder to lead to an cnor, and l
once met with a case which might readily cause a mistake of this kind.
During the tirne I acted at the obstet,·ical clinic, as chef de ctiniqw:, a
woman was su bjected to the touch, who declared herself pregnant, and
advauced three or four months; at first, I exam ined her in t he recûmbent
position, and found ail t he i:legative signs of gestation, but one of my
advanced pupils then performed the same manipulation in the stand:ng
posture, and declared that he perceived the ballottement., when I re-exa.mined her, a11d found the following condition of things: The neck was strongly
pushed backwards and a little to the left; it was slightly softened, and
sufficiently patulous to admit the extremity of the linger. (Th is woman
afterwards acknowledged she was delivered only four months previously.)
As the finger left the cervix, and advanced just behind the symphysis pubis,
it encountered a large resisting surface, which was evidently the body of
the organ, and then, by giving a slight blow, a movable body was felt there,
which immediately fell back upon the finger, exactly as the fœtus would in
the fourth mon.th. I confe..ss that at first I bel ieved her pregnant, and retouching her in, the recumbent state, I once more remarked the negative
signs, but my linger could not now detect tlie substance that had been so
easily rooved when she was standi ng. , At the third examiuation, I discovered an anteversion of the womb, so com1>lete that its anterior face had
liecome inferior or horizontal, and it was over nearly the whole extent of
tbis face the finger had passed in examining; and further, I found that the
fondus uteri, situated behind the symphysis pubis, wa.s the light movable
body which had produced the sensation of ballottement.
If a similar case should occur again, it might give rise to uncertainty in
diagnosis, aud on that account I concluded to make it public through this
work,
There are also some particula1· positions of the fœtus in which the ballottement wou ld be of little service: for instance, in those of the breech it is
generally very d ifficult, and nearly impossible in tbose of t he truuk. In
two cases, however, I succeeded in detectiug a small part, which, from its
dimio ished size, must have been an elbow, wrist, or heel; and this, togetl,er
with t he other signs, satislied me that it wa.s a position of t he trunk. .M.
Ilatin, who attended one of these women in her accouchement, found a
presentation of the left shoulder; the other was delivered at the Clinique,
and like the first;verified my diagnosis.
2. Palpai,ion of the .A.bd<mien.-An exploration of the abdomen, saya
Schmitt, is of gr eat importance in diagnosis, and should always be resorted
to when it is desirable to a.scertain whether pregnancy exists. I t is often,
in<leed, more instructive, and furuishes su rer results, than tbe intern.al
examinat.ion .
Sorne obstacles are, howcver, met with in t his mode of research. Thus:
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1, the walls of tlie abdomen may be too thick ; 2, its muscles mny be very
tense; 3, the bladder may be greatly distended with urine, and the intestines with gas or fecal matter ; 4, lastly, a fixed pain in the hypogastric
region, 1·endering any pressure there often insupportable to the patient.
'l'he too great thickness of the walls of the abdomen is the only one of
t he::P. difficultics wh ich is pm·manent, but which, nevertheless, frequeotly
renders the palpation of the abdomen entirely fruitless; for as t he tension
and seosibility of the walls are but temporary, the exploration may be
deferred to a more favorable opportuo ity, and the bladder and rectum may
always be evacuated beforehand.
'l'hese obstacles are of rare occurrence, the examination being generally
quite easy, owing to the f!exibility of the walls of the abdomen .
In order to practise it, the female must lie down in such a way that 'her
bips shall be elevated, the head flexed on the chest, and the thighs on the
abdomen; in a word, so as to relax tlie abdominal muscles completely.
Vl'b ilst :in this position, the abdomen shoulcl be first examined with both
hands, so as to ascertain its for m, size, tension, resistance, aod hardness,
especially in the sub-umbilical regioo. I n the earlier months of gestation,
if the parietes are not too thick, a round tumor, of fleshy consistence, can
be detected rising out of tlie pelvis, sornetimes in t he middle, and at others
a Jittle towards the rigbt or the Jeft side; cluring the first two months it
seems to rise higher above t he pubis tha n in the course of the third, which
fact is readily accounted for by the sinking down of the organ, occasioned
by its increasing weight and volume. This t umor, wb ich is the womb,
tises gri,clually towarcl the epigastrium as gestation progresses, and it often
becomes necessa,·y, in orcler to form some idea of the time at which labor
will probably occur, to ascertai n the exact ·amount of its elevation. The
following is, I think, the best mode of accompl isb ing this object: Place
the ends of the eight fingers immecliately above the symphysis, and then
continue to ascend gradually so long as they feel any resistance, for when
the fo ndus uteri is gained, t he resistance sudden ly ceases, and the finge,-s
sink decper as they glide over the convexity, whicb is thus recogn ized witbont clifficulty.
T he uterine tumor, which is at first quite resisting, becomes Jess so as
gestation advances; someti roes, however, it is so soft as to be barely distinguisbable. An attentive examioation will enable us to detect t he
following characte,-s: 1. It always remains circu rnscribed and retains ils
oval fonn; 2. It presents a certain amouot of elasticity, sim ilar to that of
a cyst filled with serum; 3. If this manual exploration be continued in t he
samc di~ection, the exami ner will detect greater or lesser parts of a single
irregula.T mass, which are movahle and easily displaccd Jike bodies suspcnded in water. Often, indeed, these movable parts may be recognized
as belonging to the fœtus.
As a part of the abdom inal exploration should also be reckoned the
sign fu rn ished by percussion, narnely, a du it sound over every part of the
abdomeni occupied by th~ developed uterus, instead of the resouance perceivecl at othe,· points.
Sorne ca re is necessary in percu;;sing, du ring the 6rst four or 6ve mon~h,
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not to be nlisled by the dulne.ss which a distended bladder, or a patllological tumor of considerable size might produce. It should also be borne
in mind, tbat although the uter us may bave risen to near the umbi licus, a
cle.~ r sound wi ll be yielded on percussion throughout th'l greater part of
the sub-umbilical region, provided a few folds of intestine be interposed
between the walls of the abdomen and the womb.
Sometimes t l1e uterus is abo,,e the superior strait in t he earliest months.
I had an opportunity of ob~erving a case of the kind at the Cl inic, with
Professor Dubois, in a woman who was advanced six weeks or two months;
the uterus was so elevated, being found in the right iliac fossa, tbat at first
we doubted the existence of pregnancy, wh ich however was real, as was
proved more positively several weeks after, and fully justi{ied by the event
of the case.
The palpation of the abdomen and the vaginal touch are in most cases
practised simultaneously; we shall, therefore, point out the signs which
t hfa joint invest igation furnishes at the different periods of pregnancy.
In the fü-st three or four months the uterus either remains wholly with in
t he lesser pelvis, or else its fondus projects somewhat above the superior
strait. In t he fü-st case, it will he easi ly d iscovered by the vaginal touch
that the entire excavation is occupied by a slightly movable tumor, with a
smooth and reg ular external surface. ln the second case, t he lower balf
of the lesser pelvis is empt.y, but the exam ination of t,h e abdomen, conducted accordi ng to the rules above mentioned, discovers the tumor formed
by the womb in the bypogastriu m. The 61-st point to be ascert.ained. is
the exactsize of the uterus, and th is can onl y be determ ined by the double
exploration spoken of: the fiogcr having been introduccd into the vagina,
is applied .directly on the neck, or, still better, agaiost the anterior or posterior portion of the infer ior segment of the uterus, wh ile the other band
placed above tbe pubis, presses down the muscular walls, and searches for
t he t urnor formed by the fondus uteri ; the womb is thus included between
the finger in the ,,agina and the hand on the hypogastri um, and, of com-se,
t he vol ume of the organ may be thus ascertained, and a comparison made
between it and the unim pregnated uterus. 1"Ioreover, its displacemcnt in

mass can be very ensily recognized in this position. To accomplisb tJ1is,
the fi nger should remain applied as above stated, and when the hand
sligbtly depr<l..sses the fondus, the fioger in the vagina recognizes the depression ; and t he counter-proof may be ma.de by eodcavoring to raise the
,uterus from below, by pre..ssing strongly on the inferior part, which is found
deep in the excavation.
But the t umor which is felt in the lesser pelvis, or in the bypogastric
region, may be either formed by the utcrus, or developed in the adjacent
parts. I n the latter case, t he womb will generally found to be displaced,
and pressed by the tumor against one of t he si des of the pelvis ; a od if
the neck be tr aced from below upwards, the finger will detect a lioe of
dema!'cation between t he \Hill of the uterus and t.he pathological tu mor;
,ometimes, it can even be iosinuated between them. T he motions to which
the neck is subj eeted are not usually communicated to the tumor, nnd vice
ve,·,a. Finally, the neck will exhibit none of the changes peculiar to
pregnancy.
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Hitherto we have only demonstrated that the nterus is dev~lopcd, but
tl,e question arises, what is the cause of that development? The solution
is nearly always diflicult; we may state, however, that when the womb ia
enlarged by a. product of conception, its walls are generally more flexible
than if the en largement were dcpendcnt upon some chronic disease; and
that, after a little practice, this suppleness can be deteèted by carrying the
fingcr to the posterior surface of the body, which may be done in conse•
quence of the depressiou and retroversion of the fundus. The uterine wall
then offers about the same resistance as an œdematous limb, or perhaps
still nearer, that of caoutchouc when slightly softened in hot water.
The tumo1· detected either by the vagimal touch, or by depressing the ventral parietes, is rounded and smooth th1·o ughout, and does not present any
of those irregularities obser ved in cancerous or fibrous degenerations of its
walls; a.nd th is fact, together with the preceding observation, will se,·ve to
distinguish a morbid state from a true gestation.
It cerdainly will not prove qui te so easy to determine whether the enlargement is o::aused by a fœtus, or the prcsence of a mole in the cavity; in fact,
I do not bel ieve this diagnosis is possible, except at a very ad vanced stage,
and then the absence of the fœtal inequalities, the non-appearance of ita
movements, auscultation, &c., might su1fice to remove the doubts on the
subject.
·
lu some women, the wornb becomes congested and considerably tumefied
at the m.enstrual periods. Now this state may readily be confounded with
a cornmencing pregnancy, the more particu larly, because a.t those epochs
the neck. usually becomes softer and dila·tes a little; and I know no way of
escaping this error, if the woman insists tbat she is pregnant, and experiences
the various rational signs of that condition. In two cases of the kind I
have met with, I only succeeded in detecting the falsity of my diagnosis by
examining the woman a second time, two or three weeks after; for these
females, wbo were used as subjects for practising the touch at the CliniqL:a,
wished to be considered pregnant ; but, unbappil y for them, tbe fortu.ne
wh ich aided in t he first examination, deserted them at the second; for, being
ignOJ>Ult of the cause of my mistake, t hey returned at a time sti ll more distant from tbeir menstrual period .
On th,e wbole, then, there is no certain sign of pregnancy d uring the first
three or four months; yet it becomes almost certain, when the sensible signs
above indicated coincide with the presence of t he rational ones, in a healthy
woman who can have no intention of deceiving us as to ber condition; still,
in a medico-legal case, the physician should express his doubts, and deman d
a new examination at a more advanced period. But if it is not always possible at the hegi nning of a gestation to prove that it does exist, we can, at
l,iast in the g reat majority of cases, satisfy ourselves positively tbat it does
not; for most frequently the unimpregnated ,state of the organ can be
read ily made out.
3. Active Jlovemeni8 of the Fœh1$. -The existence of pregnancy is an'lounced during the last five montbs by certain signs that are far more
reliable than any of tbose hitherto mentioned; these are the fœtal movements, w·hich have improperly been called the active and pa8/iive, but better
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designatcd by M. Stoltz as the movements proper and the com1111micated
oni,s. "'e have already studied the communicated ones in treating of ballottement and palpation of theabcloroen; so that it only remains to describe
the active movemcnts.
1'1,e woroan generally perceives the fœtal movements at about four mont.lis
and a half, although the muscles of the infant had contracted long ere tliis,
unconsciously to her; for every accoucheur must have dctected the.~
motions by placing his band upou the abdomen, at a time wheu the mother
herself sti ll doubted her own pregnaocy. Now these movements are excessively feeble at lhst, and produce a kind of t ickling, or rather a sensation
analogous to that of the crawling of a spider ; they gradually become more
characteristic, and may t heu be classified in two species. One of thcse is
produced by the movements of the whole trunk, or soroe of, its parts, the
first of which are recogn ized by a qu ivering that is perceptible to the female,
while the partial motious give rise to q uite large projections, which are even
visible t brough the abdominal walls; t he other, on the contrary, are hlows,
certain sroall, sliort strokes, which at times are violent enough to elicit ca·ies
froro t he sufl'erer, and these shocks are evidently produced by the action of
the tlioracic or infcrior extremities of t he child. Such movements, so d isti nct and clear to the mother, would seem to be an infallible sign of gestation, and yet such is by no means the case, since it is not at ail uncomrnon
to 6nd women, whose veracity is beyond question, asserting that they have
felt them for a long period, and soroetimes the motions have even been perceived by the h usband or other persons, yet without tbeir beiog pregna111t.
T he history of one of the English q ueens is well known, who, believing
she hacl felt the motions of a child, dispatched couriers with the happy news
to ail t he foreigu courts, but proved to be only the commencement of a
d ropsy ! S uch errors a.1·e frequent, and there are but few accoucheurs who
have not met with many of them in practice. Consequently, the physician
should not rel y in this roatter upon t he statement of the woman, but sho·uld
perceive them for himself bcfore lmzarding an opinion. I t would seem,
indeed, that in some cases, the in testinal movements, the rapid passage of
gas in the intestines, certain par tial and irregular contractions of the ab•
dom inai musc!~, and the pulsation ofa largeartery, especially when situated
behind any t umor which it raises at every heat, have ofwn deceived not
only the patient, but even her medical attendant.
.Sorne females, froro the desire of simula.ting pregnancy, have acquired
the power of contracting t heir abdominal m uscles in so singular a manner,
t hat many able accoucheurs have been deeeived, and believing that th ey
felt the fœtal movements, have conscquently pronounced thero pregnaot.
(Montgomery, jp. 84.)
T hese motions may he detected by the va.ginal touch in certain positions
of the breech, or even of t he trullk, but wè must rely chiefly on the abdominal palpation for t heir detection. In general, it is only necessary to place

the hand fiat on the abdomen, or to make use of slight pl'ei;sure, to perceive
them ; though if they are feeble and infrequent, it is better to clip the band
in some very cold liquid, and then place it suddenly upon the skin. This
rapid change in the temperature of the abdomen probably reacts upou tho
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infant, for it generally moves convulsively. I believe, with Dr. Tyler
Smith, tbat the sudden impression of cold is more likely to produce a rapid
contraction of the abdominal muscles or uterus, t.han to act directly upon
the fœtus, and that its use might readily deceive as to the nature of the
motions which it occasions.
I prefo,· placing a band upon one of the sides of the abdomen, and striking with the other on a point opposite; for the fœtus then rarely fails to
move hriskly as though to resist the impulse.
As befo re stated, the movements begin to be felt about the end of the
fourth mon th. To this law, however, there are numcrous exceptions; thus,
•ome womcn pcrceive them as early as the latter half of the third month 1
others not before the fifth, sixth, seventh, or eighth months of gestation.
One woman, 1vho had advanced to the latter period, was brought to the
Clinique, in consequenceof ,i fall in the street, and she assured us that she
had ncver folt the movement prior to the accident. We have already
alluded t.o the person, seen by us al La Charité, under the care of Profe..ssor
Fouquier, who was delivered al tenu of a very healthy child, but !lie
motions of which were neither perceptible to the moth er nor ourselves.
Mauriceau, Delarootte, and many others, bri ng forward sim ilar cases.
But the most remarkable of ail is the one reported by Campbell. I knew
a lady, he says, the mother of niue ch ildrnn, who, excepting in ber furst
pregnancy, never perceived any motions of the fœtus; but she was herself
very inanimate and passive, and wha t was still more singular, the children
were equally nonchalant with herself. '\Vhenever ascites compl icates !lie
pregnancy, these motions are very indistinct, th us afford ing ao ev iden.co
that it is the abdominal walls, and no,t the uterus, which perceive the
impulse.
After the movements haYe been distin.ctly felt, they sometiroes diminish
without any appreciable cause, both in frequency and inteosity, and tben
nltogether disappc,ir, which circumstances demand the most serions attention of the accoucheur, as it is in genernil an unfortunate symptom.
I belieYe this spontaneous cessation of the active movements may usuaily
be referred to a congested state of the u terus, which reacts on the child's
health. But whatever may be the val ue of this opinion, it is qu ite certain
that bleeding, under such circumstances, has always produced a favorable
result; for when not delayed too long, tlte movements reappear soon after,
and hence I cannot recommeod tbe mcasure too high ly.
4. Of Auscultation as applied to Pregna11cy.-M. Mayor, of Geneva, first
detected the pulsations of the fœta.J heart by auscultation ; but this dïscovery, originally publisbed by him in 1818, had been entirely forgotten,
wheo M. de Kergaradec announced, in 1823, that if the abdomen of a
womao who has passed the first half of ber pregnancy be carefu lly auscultated, two sounds, which are perfectly d istinct •in character, wi ll be 1·ecognized: ono of thcm, consisting of double pulsations, or rather of redoubled
nnes, according to the expression of M. Stolt.z, is evidently producecl by the
movcmcnts of the fœtal heart, and has been compared, with sonie reaso n,
to the ti :king of a watch enveloped in a ,rnpkin; the other is a ki nd of
ruijt)iug, ~nattended by shocks, and consequentl~ without beat.ing, heiog
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chnracterized by simple pulsations; accompanied by the souffle, "hich bave
b(,-en successively comp,wed to the sibilant murmur, or to the sound of an
erecti le tumor, or varicose ancurism; this is called the bellows sound (/,ruil
de souffle). Another bellows murmur, of more frequent occurrence than
the former, is tcrmed the ,nu,·niur of the cord, and will be studicd after t he
preccd ing.1
(At ihe end of the third month the pulsations ,of the fœtnl hen1·t may, thcrcfoTe,
be he.ird, though notas a gerleral rule. Carcful and long: contioued aui.;cultai~on
nt this pcriod, howc,·er, often cnablcs us to detec.t with the stethoscope suddcn and

rcpc.ited blows, wh ich would seem to be produc,cd by rapid motions of the fœtus.
rrhe seu~rntion is somctirn cs so clcat\ and le,wcs so little doubt as toits c:rnsc, that

the sound occasioued by 1l,e displacemenl of the fœtus in the amniotie Ouid may

oo

acce pted os a uscf'ul sign in the diagno$is of preguancy, and ooe which, in a diJlicult case, ought not to be neglected. lt cnnnot, h owcvcr, be ah\'ays detect-ed, inasmuch as iti is ne<:cssary that the fœtus should 1110,·e briskly at the moment of
obsenat.ion.]

1. Somid of t.he Hea,·t. -The pulsations of the heart generally become
perceptible in the course of the fourth or fifth month, though more frequently during the latter, and often then at an elevated part of the abdomen near the umbilical region; in one case, however, I thought I heard
them a little before the fourth month, but, unfortunately, I could not
re-examine the fomale unt il six weeks afterwards. i\1. Depaul dcclares

thnt hc has hem·d them at the end of the third mou th and in the eleYent h
week.
These pulsations are far more frequent than those of the mother's he,irt;
ranging, as they do, from one hundred and thirty to one hundrcd and sixty
per minute; and, moreover, they are very often accelerated or diminished,
without our being able to detect the cause of the changes.
Like most observers, I have several times remarked thnt, if the fœtus
exhibited any ,,iolent movements during the examination, the pulsation
increased and became very difficult to coun t; but they are not influenced
by any variations in the mother's pulse, whatever may be their cause.
The dorsal region Qf the child seems to transmit the double pulsations

most easily, and consequently they are more clearly perceived nt that part
of the abdomen which correspond$ to it.. This circumstance likewise
explains why the pulsations change position so easiÎy prior to the seveo tb
month ; in fact, it is only during the last three months, that extensive
movements on the part of the child become difficult, and its position nearly
fixe<l.
They may be heard most frequently on the anterior inferior portion of the
abdominal wall, just above the iliac fossa, or still more rarely on the mediun
line, and not merely at a very Jirnited spot, but over a radius of two or
three iucbes. ln some cases they may even be henrd over more than half
of the abdomen; but it is always easy to perceive that they are sti-ooger
1 Tlw clrn.rnctcr of this wol·k t>re,•ents our giving a detailcd nceount of the hisl o,·y
of tbis important. subjei.t, I c:rnuot, however, too strongly rccommend all wbo ,11,•îsb
to be fully infonneù upon the matter, to consult the excellent Monogrnpb. ree<'n1ly
published by M. Depaul. ( Traili dt t'Au,cultation Oo.,ttlricale, 184 i.)
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and clearer aton e point than elsewhere, and from this point as a centre,
they become weaker and weaker as the d istance increases. The intensity
of pulsation is of course Jess marked as t he child is younger, although, in
somc iustnuces, they exhibit as much force in the six th month as at term,
but this is very unustut1.
As regards the numbcr of pulsations, the statement . macle by many
obscrvcrs that it is much more consiclera.ble at an earlicr periocl than at
tcrm, i; not absolutcly true, for the fœtal heart always beats with the same
quickncss, sa,ving some accidenta.! variations, at whatever period it may be
examiuecl. Labor produces no modification of the fœtal pulsations up to
the moment of rupturing the membranes; but this mie fai ls aftcr the
amniotic liquicl has cscaped, because they are then genemlly louder and
cle.~rer, a ncl may be hearcl over a more co11sidcrable cxtentof surface, which
can readily be explainccl by the fact thnt the ear or instrnment is · then
ncflrer the fœtus.
\ Vhen the contractions become more energetic, the pulsations are not so
regular, and they are more feeble and slower white the contraction lasts.
ln those cases where the l:,bor is of moderatc du ration, the inrlistinctness
of the sound of the heart. may be reforred, I believe, to the difficu lty of
ausculting du ring the pnin; but if the fœtus bas been too long subjected
to utcrine pressure-as where the labw has been unusually prolonged -the
number, force, and regularity of the pulsations sensibly decrease
Most observe,-s have assertcd that the sou nds are not always perceptible,
a11cl 11!. Stoltz even cleclares that they ca11not be heard wheuever the dorsal
region is directed backwa,·ds, unl css some part of the thorax be in conta.et
with a portion of the utcrine walls which may be explorecl. For my own
part, I have 1101 failccl, for severnl years past, to hear them in exami11ations
made nfter the sixth month, in ail cases where the children were li ving;
aud as m y rcsearches have now extendecl to at least seven or eight hunclrecl
women, I feel conv inced tbat we can al.ways distinguish them after th-at
period, in any position of the fœtus whatever .
.M. Du bois was t.he fü-st to point out the fact, that the souncl of the tœta.1
heart has sometimes a peculiar resonance, resembling the metall ic tinkling,
a singularity which I have twice had tlle opportunity of observing at tl,e
Clinique. Th is remarkable sonoriety is most f'requently met with in women
in whom the uten,s is clistcnded by a g,·eat qm\lltity of fluid. Thcre are
also some circumstances which roncier t he pu lsation a little obscure and
oomewhat diflicult to hear ; thus, for instance, a lumbo-postcrior position of
the. f'œtu,, a large quant.ity of water, by which the nlerine walls are greatly
clistcndcd, and ,1 sufficient depression of them by the stethoscope to approaeh
the child pre,•ented; the interposition of several folds of in testines between
the abdom inal walls and the uterus, and the existence of borborygmi, a.re
nll so mnny circumstances ca lculated to 1render.t he perception of the pu lsa~ions more difficult., although not absolutely impossible.
'l'he bcatings of the fœtal heart :1re éômposed of two dist,inct sounds, the
second bcing steonger aocl more sonorous t han the füst; but, ir. a great
majority of cases, both of them may be hca rd qu itc distinctly.
M. N ,-cgèle, however, appears to think thnt ooly ;, single sound is hea1·d
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under certain circumstances, and I bave sometimes made the same observation; but it ha$ always seemed to me that the perception of only one sound
might either be referred to bud ma nipulat ion on my part, or else to some
one of those circumstances just described hnving prevcnted the application
of the stethoscope over a point neiir enough to t he back of the fœtus. Th us,
though I ha,·e frcqueotly heard but a single sound at first, after changing
the instrument, others became cleal'ly perceptible. I am happy to extract
the following paragraph from the thesis of JH. Carrière, a pupil of M. Stoltz,
which fu lly confirms my opinion. He says: "I have remnrkcd that the
single characte r of the fœtnl pulsatioos here described, is most Jikely to be
obserYed when the point exami ned approaches the fondus of the uterus."
Like ail usel'ul discoveries, obstetrical auscultation has had its opponents
as well as it.~ partisans; and though the former are daily diminishing in
number, the latter certainly have injured their cause by exaggerating its
importance; we slrnll, however, carefully endeavor to ascertnin its practical
utility.
a,. I t has been stated that a perception of the pulsations of the fœtal heart
was a certain .sigu of pregnancy, as also t hat th e absence of this sou nd,
positively determined by several examinations made after intervals of some
hours, subsequent to the sixth montb, announces witb certainty the de.atb
of the fœtus; supposing, of course, we have a satisfactory assu rance of the
previous existence of gestation.
[It is a l'ery rare circumstnnce, 5.1,ys M. Depaul. for the pulsations of the fœt,~1
heart to be inaudible du ring the three l:lSt months of gestation, unless the cti1ild
be dead. They failcd to be detecteù in but eigiht cases out of ninc hunclred nnd
six, examioed at th is periud.]

There is, notwithstanding, one circumstance whicb might lead to a s uspicion of pregnancy even when the uterus was really empty; it is th is : iu
certain females the pulsâtion of the heurt is felt and heard as low clown as
the sub-umbilical region, and we can imagine that if, in such persons, under
the emotions naturally produccd by an unjust suspicion of gestation, or,
from the influence of any febrile movement, the circulation be accelerated,
the pulsations, from their number and rapidity, might be mistaken for tl,ose
of a fœtus: but in such cases, ail errors of diagnosis may be ensily avoided
by observing: 1st. T he perfect isochronism between t.he pulse at the w1·ist
ancl the abdominal beatings; and 2d. That the intensity of pulsation ('onst.a ntly increases as the precordial regioo is ttpproachcd; wbich two peculiarities are never presented by the sound of the fœL~ I heart.
b. Can a twin pregnancy always be rccoguized by auscultation? It is
said that, in most cases, the existence of two children in t he uterine cavity
may be known by the following sounds: lst.. The sound of the hcart will be
heard at two distant parts of the abdomen; und 2d. Tite want of isochronism,
and of frequency, which may sometimcs be detected betweeo these two se1·ies
of pulsations.
·
T hese chat'acte1-s are nd\'1111eed by some 1v;-iters as in<licating n double
pregnancy with cer tai nty, but we sball point out several sources of error on
this point: thus, it frequently happens that the pulsations of a single he-art
resound in very distant pa,·ts. Now, can this be referred, as M Dubois
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tJ1ioks, to cleficient thoracic clevelopmeot, to the unusual comJ arative sizt
of the l1 enrt's cavities, to the clensity of the hmgs, or, lastly, to the position
of t he fœtus itself, the head ancl extremities of which, being applied ag,1in,1
the thorax, and there receiv ing tJ1e impulses from the heart's contractions,
serve to transmit them to a greater distance? J should be ioclined to a.dopt
this view; for, whatever be the explan:ttion, the foct is cert.ain, and the
foll owing appears 10 me the best method of resoldng the difficulty : Whenevcr the pu lsations are heard at two distant points, the line between these
shoulcl be carefo ll y followed with the instl'Ument; for if they are produced
by the presence of two fœtuses, the pulsations ,yi ll become feeble, or al most
disappear, towarcls the centre of this line; but if, on the contrary, they are
due to ,, single child, they will be just as strong at its middle part as al
eit.her extremity.
Aga.in, the ,1bsence of isochronism in the pulsation does not positively
provc the existence of two ch ildren; for oue series may be owing to the
fœtal heart, and the other belong to the same organ in tlie mother , t.he
resona11ce being transmittcd to the abdominal cavity. Hence, it is evident
tll'nt the unusual distinctness of the mother's pulsations coincid ing with t he
presen<:c of a si ngle fœtus may lend to the belief of a double pregnancy
which does not ex ist, ancl a comparative examination of the pulse then
becom,es necessary.
(After ail, it mu5t be acknowlcdgcd that the pulsations of the fœtal heart may
\'flry from one iustaot to another, without our being able to co1nprehend why such
should be the case. It may lead, also, to a wrong inference when the :u1scu ltn.tioo
i~ pr:\ctiscd at two ditferent. 1>0ints succcssi,•ely, inasmuch as a want of isochronism
might. in this cflSC give rise to the impres.,ïon that thcre were two chi1dren, whiJst,

in fact., there wns hc.ar<I the souud of b1.1.1t a single heart beating with variable
rapidit,Y. To :woid nll c hance of crror, tnro pr:ictiscd observers should place their
stethoscopes o,·cr the two poiots whe re the sounds are mo!-,t elcnrly hernd, nnd thcn
count, thcm together dm·ing the some timc. Should there be :.\ notable difference
bet.wcen the two numbers thus obtnincd~ o. twin p1·cgnancy may be regarded as
certain.]

A double gestation may be easily recognizecl, if the precautions just
iodicated are observed, because, the twins being hnbitually placed one on
the right the other at the left part of tl1e abdomen, distinct beatings will be
clearly hcard, if the stcthoscope be successively applied to each side. But
this happy state of affai rs cloes not ah,.ays exist., for sometimes one fœtus is
situated directly bcfore the other ; and theu it is nearly impossible, even
with the greatest attention, to hear the heart of the posterior child; and.,
cousequently, when the other signs of a twiu pregnnncy are present, the
results dcrived from auscultation woulcl not pro,•e its non-existence. Is it
necessnry to add, that equal care should be t.aken to nbstain from hasty decisions i n t.hose cases in which there is rensou
. . to believe that one of the
chi ldren is de,1d?
c. Can wc appreèiâtc the stnte of the child's hcalth or disensc, of ite
debil ity or vigor, during labor, by meons of auscultation?
Thi:. question, which wftS b1·ought before the Acaclemy by a memoir of
M. Bodsou, ancl which gave rise to a remarkahle report by i\f. P. Dubois,
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ia ccrt.ninly one of the most curious and interesting suojects of . 1udy; for
if we could possibly judge from the signs furnished by auscultation, of the
integ,·ity of the fœtal lifc, no uncertaintv could arise with rcgarrl to the
course to be pursued when the labor is LOO long delaycd, aiter the ruptare
of the membranes; for the fcebleness and relaxation, or the excessive fr-equency of t.he fœtal pulsations; the intermission and irrcgularity of their
rhythm; the absence of the second stroke; or the complete cessation of this
pheoomcnon du ring the uterioe cont1·action, and t he slowness of its rcturn
after t he pai n ha.s ceased, would sufficiently authorize a prompt termination;
whilst the opposite phenornena would justify deh,y.
Thesc signs, and more Pspecially the irregularity of the pulsations, which
appeai-s the most important of ail, iodicate in the cle.~rest manner that the
fœtus is in astate of sull'ering; and hence they should serve as a formai
indication to the accoucheur to remove t he infant prnmptly from the danger
which threatens it, by an artificial termination of t.he labor. But, as l'<L
Dubois has very judiciously rem:nked, there is not t hen a sufficient integrity
of circulation to establish the extra uterine lifc; for, altbough the fœt:al
pulsations may be still regular and sonorQus at the moment of birtl,,
yet the child has suffered so much frorn the long pressure of labor, that t.he
respiration cannot be est.ablishecl; and hence, in this respect, the accoucheur
should not rely u pon auscultation alone for judging of the opportune m0ment
for the intervention of art, because other consiclerntions quite as important
should influence his decision; still, howe,·er-, titis is a method of <liagnosis
that is uever to be negl/)cted.
2. Souffie of t!,e Cord.-:M. Nregèle, juuior, has recently desr.ribed a bellows murmur, wbich he nttributes to the pulsations of the umbilical cord,
and compares it with the sou nd produced by the beating of the carotids in
ch lorosis, and the murmur consista, he states, of a simple pulsation wbich is
caused, as he thioks, hy the winding of the cord arouncl the neck of tlhe
fœtus, or by its compression betweeu the child's back and theuterine walls;
the sound increases after the escape of the liquor amnii, and its force is
greater in proportion as the arteries of the cord are the more developed, and
subjected to greater tension.
In the positions of the head, it is situatecl l>elow the umbilicus, but higher
up in those of the breech, and it seems to descend during the expulsion of
the fœtus. Sometimes a bellows murmur is henrd accompanying the cardiec
pulsations, espec ially at the fii-st sounrl, b,it it appears difficult to reconcile
this circumstance with t he intermption in the circulation caused by any
pressure on the cord. S ince i\l. Nregèle, juniQr, pointed out this peculiarity,
several others bave noticed it, and I also have met with it at diff'erent times,
where nothing would indicnte even a slight compression of the cord, or any
winding around the neck.
Does this belong to the fœtal heart, as M. Du bois and M. Depnul believe?
Indeed, the latter sta.tes that he has detected this sou nd, which he had pre·
viously heard du1·ing the intra-uterine lifo, by ausculting the infan t iinmediately after birth. B11t nine other cases, he says, turneJ out diffcrently,
and oblige me to state t he facts as they occurred. 'l'he· fœtal murmur
occupied a part of the uterns enti rely removed from that where t he beati11g
17
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of the beart was detectecl; the latter heing pure, and unmixecl with any
murmur. Fh·e of these children were born with one or several turns of t he
cord about the neck, whilst in the sixth, it surroundec\ the lower part of
the thorax. The remaining three were free from anytb ing of the k ind. Ali
were boru living, and on none of them was it possible to dctect a souffle in
the cardiac re.gion immed iately after birth.
The question ml1st therefore be decided by new observations; for, although
th e sound may be prùcluccd by the compression of the eord, the compression
often exists without the abnormal murmur.
·
3. Ulerine Souffle. - Numerous clen.ominations, each of which is foundecl
on il.$ snpposecl nature, have been applicd to this sound; for instance, 111.

Kergaradec thought it was procluced in the utero-placental circulation, and
hence gave it the name of the placelltal 111urmur; on the other band, M.
Bouillaud, and many other~, have subsequently assigned its seat (which, to
say the least, is very probable) to the large arterial trunks placcd on the
posterior abdomina l plane, where they are subjected to considerable pressure
from the developecl uterus, and they have denominated it 011 this account
the al>do,»inalso1iffte; and still more re,cently, M. Paul Dubois lias endea.vored
to prove that it originates in the vessels whieh ramify in the substance of
the u teri ne wall itself, whence he has called it the uterine so1iffte. But as
we shall take occasion hereafter to discuss t hese three opinions, whicb embrace ail our present knowleclge on t he subj ect, we wi ll pass them over here.

In gcneral, the bellows mm·mur ma.y be hea rd as soon as the uterus, by
rising above the superior strait, becomes accessible to the stethoscope-that
is, a I ittle earlier than the souud of the fœtal heart; in fact, :i\I. Delens
asserts he has detected it at the th ird month, and Dr. Kennedy towards the
tcntll, eleventh, or the twelfth week. M. Depaul bas also made tbe same
observation; but as there is a very great difficulty in approaching t he uterus
at so early a period, these facts are certainly exceptional.
The murmm· unclergoes some very si ngular modifications du ring the course
of pr-egnancy : thus, we do not hear it in every instance; aga in, it is not at
ail unusual for it to escape cletcction for a long time after having once been
hearcl, and then to reappear somewhat Jater; sometimes even we may
auscult for several minutes in ,,ai n, when it suddenly appears di:rectly
uncle1· the ear, augments, becomes quite loud and distinct, lasts for a fow
moments, then diminishes, and finally ceases altogether.
In other cases. two or three pulsa.lions, attended by blowing, are heard
du ring profo1111d .silence, but nothing more afte1· that; and on the other
hancl, very frcquent opportunities are alfordecl us of observing the promptitude wit.h which thesound changes its locality; for it seems to pass suddenly
from one point to an opposite one, being sometimcs immecliately beneath
the ear, nt others very distant: only covering a single spot in the miijority
of cases, but occasionally extending to two remote regions, and, wluit is very
remaxkahle, with equal force and clearness' at bot.li tbese points; fu rther,
the extent over which the sou nd is heard is usually quite limited, but iu
eorne instances it becomes perceptible over a very large surface, t.respnssing
upon neady the ~vhole anterior abdominal region.
Ou. several occasioo.~ my pupils hn.ve hacl opportunities of studyiog ail
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these varieties, which indecd are almost inexpl icable, whatever opinion may
be adoptecl as to tbc cause
the sound.
The murrnur is modified duri ng labor; for at the very instant when the
pains begin, and even before the patient herself is aware of thcrn, it becomes
at once touder, more sonorous, and ruo1·e distinct, and at t imes exhibits some
strange modifications : thus, nt one titne the sound heard resembles, 1,a,·•
tially at lenst, the toue of a reed, or a tense cord thrown into vibration,
though as sooo as t.he contraction becomes stronger and more genernl, it
seems to grow wenker, appearing at longer in tervals, and finally becoming
imperceptible; but when the p,ii n ceases, the souud returns, at lirst with the
iutensity it manifeste<! at the beginning of !lie contraction, and grndually
regains the same sonorousness it had duriDg the gestation. Such is tlhe
order presented when the contractions are r egul:tr and energetic; but if
they are false or irregular, the souffle is not modified, or at lcast is not aoy
sti·onger, except it be for a fcw instants only.
It may likewise be perceived after the ex]>u lsion of the fœtus, and even
of the after-birth: for example, ~f. Cani~re says he beard it twenty-four
hours subsequent to the delivery of the placenta.
Genernlly, it extends towards the infe,·ior fateral part of the abdomen;
more rarely, it is hea,·d near t,h e fundus uterü.
The following is the result of 295 observations, made by M. Depaul, of
women who had passed the fifth month of gestation; it will be secn that
it accords with my own experience. It was heard very distinctly 182 times
on each side of the utel'IIS, at :• short distance from the crural arch; in 27
cases, it appeared on one sicle on ly; in 43, towards the fundusof the orgao;
and in 18, it was spread over the entire surface of the uterus. F ioally, M.
Depaul states, that in 12 cases, it was present in three distinct situations,
namely, the fondus of the womb and the pa,-ts above the crural arches.
During the first half of the pregnancy, it was oftenest observed when the
stethoscope was placcd upon the median line a Jittle above the pubis.
The character of the sound beard varies g rea tly; sometimes it is short,
abrupt, and sepa1·ated from the sncceecling one by a longer or shorter interval of complete si lence, wbich is depcndent upon t.he frequcncy of the pulse;
sometimes it is a prolonged roaring, a trne "bruit de diable," which has itli ·
period of beginniog, of incrcnse, and termiuation, the latter blend ing wich
th,e next succession.
In sho1·t, it pl'esents ail the variations of rhythm which have bcen attributed to the chlorotic murm,11-s. Though generally simple and intermittent, it is sometimes continuous and double (bl'uit de diable) ; finally, it may
be both cootinuous and simple. I have not yet met with the typical, cloubLe
interm ittent sound. L ike the rolll·mur in the carotids, the rhythm may
change in a few moments so as to present in a vel'y shoi't time several of th.e
varietie., just mentioned.
The quality of the sound also var ies greatly; and th is not ouly iu different women, but even in the same woman, and sometimes whilst. the
exploration is goi ng on. Occasionally it is wl,istling, and resembles much
the sound of the wind blow ing th rough a bad ly closed doorway; again it
becomes roal'ing, so as to iruitate the vibrations of a base cord ; at 01 !te r
t imes it is plaiutive, suggesting the cooing., of a turtle·dove.

or
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The seat and mode of production of th is sound is a question tlu..t lifll!
given rise to much controversy, though, as the sound is syncbronous witb
the motlier's pulse, it must be evidently con nected witb the maternai vascu•
Jar system. Thus far ail agrce, but diversitics of opinion immed iately spring
up when a more precise location of it is atternptcd; for the murmur is J>rod uced O'lttside of the uterus, cxclaims one party; not so; it is seated in the
uterine or tJ1e placenta! vessels, say U1e others.
1. T r.e 11fo,·,mi,· is pi·oduced in Parts distinct fro11, the Uterus. - , vhene,·er a turnor is developed over the cou rse of a large arterial trunk, the
compression exe1·cisecl by it on the vesse! produces a souffle, and it is not at
ail uuusual, whenever a pathological turnor is developed in the abdomen,
to hear a murmur in such ca8es, vcry nearly resembling that of pregnancy;
now, the uterus devcloped by a p1·oductof conception constitutes a considerable tumor, one which must necessarily comprcss the vessels and procluce
the ctfect dcscribecl. This view is advocatecl by numerous partisans, who
contend that the mu1·mur does not begin t.o appear un til the uterus really
co,npres.~es the il iac vessels by being elevated above the superior st.rait ;
thht it is usually heard at the ioferior laternl part of the abdomen, nnd
more frequently on the rig ht sicle, because the uterus is lutbitually inclincd
t.o the right; and lastly, that if, accordiog t.o the plan of my friend, Dr.
Jacquemier ( wh ich I have sin ce often practised myself), the female, after
hav i11g been auscult.cd in the supine position, be macle to kneel down, wi th
the body bent forwnrd ncarly horizontally, and the elbows resting on the
g round, in a worcl, in such a position a.s t.o t hrow the whole weight of the
uterus upon the anterior abclo111ioal wall, the murmur will no longer be
hcard, a lthoug h clist.inctly audible be'fore.
I n support of t his opinion the followiog considcrations may be adduced:
'l'h~ abdomim1 l souffle is, like that of chlorosis, partly d ue t.o the alteratioos which the bloocl undergocs du ring pregnancy. \Vhatever theory be
emb,aced rcspecting the mechanism of thesc abnormal Yascular sou nds in
cblorosis, whethcr t hey be attributed to the diminution of the corpusclcs, as
M. And ral supposes, or to hydrromia, aecorcling to M. Beau, nud, we may
add in passing, this latter t heory seems tome to be the only admissible one,
the g reat aualogy between the blood of chlorosis and that of pr~gnancy cannot be ig nored.
It is cqually diflicult not to recognize the entire resemblance between the
souffle of prcgnant women and t.hat of c:hlorotic patients. They exhibit th<:
same vai·ieties of rhythm, as also of tone and sonorousness; both are sometimes mixed or composed simply of buzzing, rasping, or whistliog sounds,
which sccm to be al ike peculiar to the eai-ly st:igcs of t he affection. Jloth
prcsent, if I mny so express it, the sanie mobility of duration, rhythm, :rncl
intensity, and appear to be similai-ly atfectcd by the greater or Jess pressure of
the instrument., as also by changes in the circulation of the femnle ns n c<•nsequcoce of' clisturbnoces of temper, violent mo'vcmcnts, &c.
Is it uot, therefore, natu ral to conclude, that siuce 11regnancy and chlorosis produce the same changes in t he blood, the souille, which is exactly
alike in both cases, is also due to the sa me cause?
B ut, it will be rep! ied, in chlorosis the murrnu,· is llearcl more especial1y
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in the cervical region; why, therefore, during pregnancy should it, if due
to the same cause, fix itself particularly in the abdomen? I would reply,
in U1e first pince, that in sorue cases the cardiac and carotid murmurs have
been observed in pregnant women; still I admit that, most genenilly, they
are not heard even when the abdominal son:ftle is present. The latter circumstance eau be readily explained, for it is in fact rarely that the altera•
tion of the blood is carried to the same exten,t as in ordinary chlorosis; th e
proportion of globules rarely descends below one hundred, and the amouut
of water is far from equalling the enormous proportion which it reaches in
chlorosis. Now, if it be true, as :M. Andral supposes, that the product,ion
of abnormal sounds is an inclication of a mo,·e advanced alteration, we c,in
comprehend why tl1ey should not be perceptible in the carotids, where only
poverty of the blood couic! produce them.
The conditions are not the same in the abdominal vessels, for there, to a
commencing hy·drremia, is superadded a considerable diminution of the
calibre of the ve..ssels, which d iminution is a result of the compression of the
uterine tumor; and these two circumstances uuite<l are capable of pro<lucing a souffle wh ich they woulcl be unable to determine singly. The com•
pression of the arter ies thus gives rise to a sort of insufficiency, which renders still more sensible the slight increase which the total amount of the
blood has undergone.
It bas been stated that we have several times kuown the sound to disappear when t.he woman wns placed on ail fours, but that in other in·
stances it still remained. M. Depaul recollects having repeated this ex•
periment, with the effect of contiuuing to hear the uteriue murmur, without
the sl ightest variation. This last r emark, macle by such observers as Ml\<L
Depaul and Carrière, deserves furtber attention on our part. As ~f. Dc:nu
bas pointed out, it is much more clifficult than would be supposed, and
sometimes even impossible, to cause the woman to assume such a position
that the large arteries shall escape all compression by the utems. The
abdominal walls of young primiparous women are too resisting to yield
under the momentary weight of the uterus, and whatever position be
assumed, they retaiu the organ strongly applied against the posterior plane

of the abdomen.
~[. Deau has also proved that this persistence of the abdominal souflle is
not peculiar to !Pregnancy, but that in the case of a woman affectecl with a
cyst of the ovar y, shown to be such at the autopsy, it was impossible to
;;ive the tumor a ny position in which it œased to compress the arteries of
the pelvis, and consequently to put an end to the murmur.
I would add, that, whilst admitting that compression is not the sole
,:ause of the murmur, but that the serous plethora of pregnancy ail«> con•
t ributes to its production, it might be read ily supposed that if the latter
reach a certain degree, it might of itself give rise to the abnormal sound,
even should the position of the female entirely relieve the abdominal ves-

sels from pressure.
The same rernark, will apply to t he variable resul ts which are sometimes obtainecl, when, after having heard the sounds on one side of t.he
abdomen, the woman is macle to reverse ber .Position. Sometimes, wc ha.ve
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said, it ceases to be heard; at others it persists, although the inclinat i~n
of the uterus had removed the pressure from the vessels on the poinl
opposite the side upon which the woman lies. ln the first case, the platbora was too slight to maint,lin a s-ound, the production of wl\icb was
parti y du e to the compression of the vascuhir tube; in the seeond, either
the inclination of the uterus bad noL removed the pressure, or else the
alteration of the blood was 1,Jone suf!icient to produce t he abnormal sound.
Although MM. Barth and Roger are disposed to attribute the abdominal
murmur to pressu re, they nevertheless find some objections which prevent
their adopting the opinlon in its full extent. "\Vhy, say they, is not the
sound increased when the uterus is pressed upoo with the stethoscope, and
why does it sometimes disappenr wheo the pressure is made rather etronger?
I t is, replies M. Beau, because the m urmurs are tl1e result of a certain
degree of pressure, which if increased or diminished, the sounds are altered
or lessened. The effect is the same as that which is frequently observed in
the carotid mm·mu rs, which do not increase, and which even disappear,
when t.oo much pressure is made upon th e artery ; and as these latter
sounds are somctimes found to have their inteosity somewhat iocreased by
a sligbt pressure, so the abdominal murmurs are occasionally notably iocreased! when the uterus is a little prnssed upon.
Finally, how happens it, say l\fM. Barth and Roger, that in certain cases
in which no souffle was heard upon auscultation of the abdomen, it could,
througb the assistance of the met,roscope of M. Nauche, be perceived upon
the neck of the uterus, which is situated in the centre of the pelvic cavity,
and therefore removed from the vessels?
,ve may suppose, again replies i\{. B eau, that in the cases in question
the murmur had its origin in the hypogastric arteries. Now the neck of
the utern.s is nearer -these arteries, than that part of the body of the organ
which is in relation with the abdominal parietes. Besides, it is not pos·
sihle tbat certain organs which are poor conductors of sound, such as a
mass of iutestine or of omentum, migl\t have been interposed between the
surface of the uterns and the walls of the abdomen, and thus have prevented t he t ransro ission of the vibrations to the ear ?

2. Tite .3[-urmui· ia prod1wecl i1i th6 Uterus.-Those who locate the sound
in the uterine circulation, differ essentially as to its precise seat and tho
mode of its production. Thus, M. de Kergaradec attributes it to the placent.al ci rculation; wbilst M. Hohl, wlho also believes it is perceived at the
point where the placenta is inserted, locates t.he murmur at a point eorresponding to the insertion of the placenta, and bases bis opinion upon the
following J'easons : 1. In 21 cases in which he removed the placenta with
bis haod, he found it adhel'ing whel'e the souffle was first hea rd; 2. In 15
cases where it was inserted upon the orifice, the mul'mur was heard very
low down ; 3. In 10 ot.hers the autopsy reve.~led ù1e after-birth where the
~ouffie had becn distinguisbed; 4. ln 8 cases of version t he same fact was
di3covered directly; 5. In 12 cases oï twio pregoancy, one murmur voly
was heard when but a single placenta was p1·esent, and two distinct ones
wben the aftel'-births wcrc separate; 6. Lastly, in a great number of cases
the intt.!nsity of t he sound appeared to be in direct relation with the uulk
and Cl<tent of the placenta.
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l\f. Hoh! differs from M. Kergaradec by supposing that the sound resnlts
Prom the passage of the arterial blood into the venous sinuses of the placenta;
but, to refute this latter opinion, it is only necessary to beiu· in mind the
great variety in the seat of the murmur during pregnancy, and that in some
cases it is sti ll perceptible after the delivery of the after-birth.
I am thercfore, Jike M. D epaul, convinced, that there is no relation
between the point where the souffle is heard and that of the insertion of tho
placenta
The views of M. Dubois still claim a notice; for whenever, says this Profe..ssor, the disposition of the uterine apparatus is ci,refully studied, the
freest communication will be found to exist between the arteries and veins,
the uterine walls appe.1.ring to be transformed into an erectile tissue, or one
of varicose anem·isms; and the column of' blood brought by the arteries,
and divided through their branches, mingles, whilst passing directly into
the veins, with the slower and Jess compressed columns con tained in the
canais of the latter. This circumstance is incontest.ably the cause of the
murmur and souffle that is so remarkahle in varicose aneurisms and the
accidentai erectile tissues, and it is very likely that the same cause produces it in the uterine walls. H ence we can comprehend why it is only
heard at tbat period when the vascular modifications of the organ are the
most marked; why it is most frequently audible over t he spot corresponding to the placental insert ion, hecause the development of the ute,·ine
vascular system is the most considerable thcre; and finally, why this sound
may still be heàrd in some women after delivery, when the retreat of the
uterus is not yet complete, and the circulation in its wàlls has not been.
reduced to its condition in the non-gravid state.
No one, since the researches of M. Dubois, has been able to rediscover the
large and free communications betwecn the uterine arteries and veins; it is
in fact certain, tbat they communicate directly in no othcr way than through
their terminal and capillary ramifications. It is plain, that when a supposed anatomical fact is proved to have no existence, the theory which is
founded upou it can no longer be maintained.
There are sti li some other points concerili11g the uterine circulation, wbich
have recently been advanced : thus, Dr. Corrignn thought the passage of
the blood from the uterine arteries into the sinuses, was the cause of the
souffle; and M. Carrière, who aclmitted this opinion, added, that the circulation being much mo1·e active at the point conespond ing to the placenta!
insertion, the sound should be most audible on a level with that insertion.
M. Depaul has qui te recently repromulgated the views of Corrigan, adding
thereto the compre..ssions produced both within and without by some porj ion
of the fœtal ovoicl, and he attributes an important influence to these cotn•
pressions, which, however, had previously been brought forward by M. de
Kergaradec, in explanation of the frequent variations of the souffle in its
seat and intensity.
'fhe cause of the sound, says M. dll la, Harpe de Lausnnoe, oeitber r est&
on a particular coo<lition of the blood, nor on a modification of its course;
nor yet in any peculia,· state of the vessels, but simply on the mnltipli<::ity
of the vessels concentrating at the same point; which multiplicity, by
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increasiug the curroots a hundro<lfold, incroases the souncls in tho same
ratio; tlrns rendering those audible by multiplication, which, taken singly,
we,·e imperceptible to the human ear. Perhaps a comparison will serve to
illustrnte titis idea: if a person place himself, on a mild day, under :, t,·ce
that has bcen closely prnned, dep,·ived of its leaves, and only baving some
large branches lcft, lie will hear no sound or rustling of the air; now let
him pass from this tree to anotlier one better furnishcd with branches,
though still deprived of leaves, and be will perceive. if the samc air be
stiJTing, a commencing sound, produced by the branches thnt are agitated
in the wind; again, the intensity of sound will become much greater, if lie
once more changes to idir-tree; for notw iths tanding the leaves of this latter
are rigid and immovable, yet they arn inuumerable; and just such is the
case with the placenta( murmur. In fact, a liqu id cannot circulate in a
tube witshout producing a certain amount of sound by the friction of its
molecule.s against the walls of the tube; only the sound is not detected by
the ear when the vascular can:il is isolated, but the cootrary results, when
thousancls of Jittle canais are found at the same point.
[Amidst so many eontradietory tbeories we shall oot uodertake to deeide upon
the mcchauica-1 production of the bcllows murmur, but will endeavor to detcrmi ne
the scat or' U1e souud, premising, however, that we do not beHeve tbat it is produccd in the grcnt blood•\1e.ssels which arc situated behind the utcrus. The sound

is s.ometil'nes really so superficia.l that it cann ot be produced io the aortaor the iliac
vcssels; bow, besides, will this explaaation enable us to uoderstand the facility
with whi,ch it changes place, a cireum$t:.tucc to which nll obsorvcrs cnn t.cstify?
Fioally, we would add 01at in some very rare cases;, the SOlmd is accompn.oied by
a thrill. vrhich is casi ly pereeivcd by the fiogcr, aod felt, so to speak, to be produced bebind the anterior wall of the al>d~men. " rc regard it,, therefore, as certaio
that. it is produced in the uterus, and as we htwe alreo.dy shown tba.t it cnonot have
ils origiD in the pl:1centa, wc a;rcc with Ml\l. Dubois and Depaul, t,hat it is loca.ted
in the wulls of the uterus. Jt is evident, tberefore, that the te-rm uterine souffle

is the only one whieh eau be properly npplied to it.)

The abdominal souil:Je is not of great practical importance; its value, as
a sign, is limited to rendering the existence of pregnancy probr.ble. It may
exist inclepcndently of pregnancy, aod does not always accompany it; it is
not inlluenced by the life or denth of' the fœtus, nor is it modified in a.ny
degrcc by astate ofsuflèring of the child; it cannot, in any case, enable us
to detern,ine certainly either the place of insertion of the placenta, oor its
form, sizc, or the changes which it mny undergo. The observations of
.MM. Depaul and Nœgèle, Jr., prove, in opposition to the conclusions of
Hoh!, that the diagnosis of double or triple pregnancies, is incapable of
assistance from the souffle, presenting as it cloes in these cases no modifü:ations which are not also observed in simple pregnancies.
Swnnia,·y.-It is now well understood that, in ausculting the abdomen
oî a pregnant woman, we may hear botb the pulsations of the fœtal heart
and the bruit de sou file. The first is a certain sign of pregoancy; but the

iecond, being also produced by other cnuses, only becomes of importallce
•when we have previously asccrtained that the female bas no other diseasoe.
The sound of the hea rt may aid in aseertaining the position of the fœtus;
the soufl'le eau communicate no informa.tion as to the place of insertion oî
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the placenta, and indicates nothing as regards the child's position; while
any feebleness, and more especially any ir regularity or intermittence of the
heart's pulsations, furnish strong presumptive r<)asons for believing that the
fœtus is suffering, and that its life is compromised.
When desirable to auscult a female who is supposed to be pregnant, we
must request he:r tô lie down on her back; at the commencement of gestation this precaution is indispensable; but towards the last it becomes Jess
so, and she ma.y then be exam ined standing. In fact, whatever be ber
· position in the latter months, this explorntion is quitc easy, on account of
t he dimensions of the uterus and the volume of the fœtus, but at first it is
nearly always necessary to Oex the th ighs upon the belly, so as to completely relax the abdominal muscles, and of course this couic! only be done
in the horizontal position. The dorsal or lateml decubitus is requisite to
explore thoroug:bly the fondus or sides of the womb, and also to cause t he
fœtus to fall from either side; the thighs should also be flexed, or extended,
according to the region examined. T he unaided ear will answer, but the
stetboscope should generally be employed ; for, by using it, the souods
deteeted can be more readily lim ited, and the abdominal parietes more
easil y depressed so as to approach nearer to the fœtus; besides, man y
females object to the accoucheur thus applyiog his head fiat on the abdomen.
E xperience has l ikewise convinced me t hat, when the unassisted ear is used,

the clearness of the sensations is singularly dimin ished by the frictions
which the respiratory movements of the abdomen make against the e.ar.
\Vhen uscd, the enlarged extremity of the instrument should be deprived
of its mouth-pic<ie, and its whole circumference be exactly placed over the
region to be ausculted.
It is also advis,ible that the woman lie on a bed of sufficient height, otherwise the accoucheur is obliged to stoop too much, and this inconvenient
position is atteoded by such a degree of congestion as to render it impossible to hear anything. And further, to avojd a il unnecessary searching, it
is best to place the stethoscope at first directly over the part where the
pulsations of the heart are most commonly heard, tbat is, in front, below,
and a little to the left side.
I t is equally desirable to ascertain from the female where she generally
perceives the fœta.l movements, for most frequently the pulsations of t he
heart will be found on the opposite side, because the superior and inferi or
extremities being always folded on the abdominal plane, t he back, in other
words, the par t of the fœtus which most easily transmits the sounds, will
evidently be t urned towards the left, if the .right side is the habituai se.at
of the active motions.
Before the fi fl.h mont h, the pulsations are usually perceived in the lower
part of ·the abdomen on the median line, about half-way between the pubis
and umbil icus ; consequently t he instrument should be first applied tnere.
The instl'Umeot proposed by Nauche, unde1· the name of met1·oscope, tihll
~xtremity of which is intended to be introduced into the vagina and applied
to t he neck or imferior part of the womb, ought not to be used.
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Table exliibitillg the Sig11$ of Pregnancy ai varwwi Period.~.
RATIONA L SIONS.

SENSIBLE 8JGX8.

Fir,t and Second Montli,.
1. Suppt"USion of t.be menses (uumerous
exeepttons).

1. Augmentation in t.he size and weia;bt
of the uterus.

2. Nausea- vomiting.
2. Desccnt of the organ.
3. Sligbt fln.tness of t he liypogastric rogion. 3. The womb is loss movablc.
4. Deprcssion of the umbilica.l ring.
4 . Its walJs have tbo consftstence of c aout•
ebou c.
6. TurA-efact.ion of the breasts, a.ccom- .O. The neck js directed downwnrds. forpani,ed witb sensations of pricking o.nd
w:\rds, and to t he loft..

tenderness.

6.

T he orifice of the os t incre is rou nded
i n primipn.rœ, but more pn.tulous in
otb ers wh o have bad children.
, . A sligbt, softeoing of t.be mucous membrane eo..-ering the lips, and tbüs membrane appeo.rs œdemat.ou-s.

Tliird and Fourlh Montlu.
1. Suppression of th e m enses ( • fe w excep - 1. The fu ndus ut.cri rises to the level o f the
tions).
s uperior strait towards the end of t.be
tbird month 1 and i s perceived a.t. the
close of the fourt.b a.bout the m idc11e of

the spaee botween the urnbilieus ond
pubis.
2. Frequently, the appea.ra.nce or t he con- 2. A perceptible flatness on percussion in
tinullnce of the vomitings.
the bypogastrîc region .
3. A snia.11 protuberance in t-he hypogas- 3. A r ounded tumor, as lar ge as a cbild's
trie l'egion.
bead of a year old, ma.y be deLecLed by
the a,bdominal palpat.ion.
4. Less depression of t he umbilico..l cica- 4. By resorting to this p'rocess and (ho
t rix.
vaginal toucb jointly, t.be displacemen~
en mnsse, and i he volume of the ut -erus
may easily be n,s certained.
6. Augroented swellingof the b reasts, pro- 5. T he neck bas t he sa.me situation and
m.ioeuce of the nipple, a.nd slig ht. dis~
dil'cetion during the tbird montb as in
the precediog ones; at the fourth. it is
coloration in t.l!e areola..
el evated and d irected backwards and to
t he left, side.
6. The aoftening of the peripbery of' tbo
6. Kyestelno in the urine.
orifice is mucb bettcr mar ked. 'fhe latter is inor e open in multiparœ, evcn a d ..
mitting the extremily of the finger; butis
closed and alwnys rounded in pl'imiparœ.

Fi/th and Sizth Jfqnth,.
1. Suppression of tho menses (some ra.re 1. The fundus ut.eri is one finger-'s br ea.dth
exceptions).
bcloJV tho umbil.icus at the end of the
fiftb month; und the samo d istance

above it at the upil'ntion of the sixth.
2. Thedisturbnnces in tbedigestiveorga.ns 2. Fœtf\l irregularities, and active movements, whicb ar e ve.ry pCJ'CCptib1o.
generally dis{'ppcar.
3. Considerable development of ibe wbole 3. The sound of the beart nnd !lbdo1uinnl
souffle ,n·e now perceptible.
sub-umbilical region.
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4. A e0Me1, fluetunting, rounded nbdomi- 4. Ballottement.
ual tumor, salieot. p1u·licularly on t.he
middle line, and sometimes exh ibiting
the fcctal inequAlit ies.

O. The umbilical depl'ession is almost com• 5. A tomor i s feU nt the ontcl'ior guper ior
pinL of the vagina, wbich is sometimee
plet.ely effnced.
soft and flnctuating, at others rounded.
ho.rd, and resisting.
6. The discolou.tion in the al"eola. is 6. The inferior bn-ff of th~ intrn.•vaginal
deeper ; glo.ndi(orm tubcrclcs i ai·co)a
portion of the cervix uteri is softcned
Spolted.
7. Kyesteine in the urine.
7. The whole ungual part of tbe fü·st pha•
langent bono con penetrate the cavity
of the neck in mr,IJ,'pa1'1e. Tbe Jatter ie
eoftencd to the snme extent ju primiptu·-œ, but the orifice is closed.
1.
2.

3.

4.

O.

G.

i.

8.

Seventh and Ei!Jhlh Alonth,.
Suppl'ession of the menses (the excep• 1. lneret\Sed size of the obdomen.
tions are very :rare).
Disorders of tb e storoach (rat.ber ra,re). 2. The fun dus uteri is four finge1·s' brea.dth
nbOTO the urubilicus at. t.he seventb
moat.b, and five or six at the eigbtb.
The abdominal tumor hn.s the- sa.me 8. The organ is oeady n.lwa.ys inelined te
cha.racters, exeept t.bat it is more voluthe rigbt.
minous.
A complete eff.,cement of the umbilieal 4. More violent a.etivo movements of the
depression, t.he dilatation of the ring,
and somer.imes n pouting of t.he ntwel.
Numerous discolo1·ntions on t.be skin of 5. Sounds of the bcart and abdominal
the abdorutm.
sou:flle.
Sometime.s ~ v:iricose and œdematous 6. Ballottement. is very evidcot during the
condition of t.b,e vuha and inferior ex•
seyenth moutb, but more obscure in the
tremities.
cighth.
Dcepor discoloration of the central 7. The softening extends along the neck,
nreol:i, and an ,extension of the spotted
above the vagînal inse1·tion . ln primia
areola. Soruetimes the.ro are numerouis
pa.r";OO, the cenix is ovoid, :ind seems to
Stains on the breosts; flow of milk; comhave diminished in leugtb i in othere it
plet• developmcnt of the glandiform
is conoidal, the bnse being below, and
tubercles.
sufficicnlly patulous to admit aH the first
pho.lanx. The neck at it-s superior fourth
is still bard and shut. up.
Persislenee of kyesteine in the urine.

Pir,t Fortni!Jht of tl,e Ninth Month.
1. The vomitings frcquently rer.ppear.
1. The fondus uteri reacbes the epigasLrio
region and gains the "border of the fa.Ise
rib!J on t he rigbt side.
2. The abdominal 1umor has înoreascd i the 2. Active movl'-ments. Sounds of the heart
skin is mueh st;retched, and very tense.
and abdominal souflle.
3. Difficulty of respira.t.ion.
3. Often tbere is no proper bnllottcment,
but merely o. kind of rising of the tumor
formod by tbe head.
4. Ail the other symptorus persist, and are 4. The neck is softened throughout ils
incrcased in iutensity.
. wbole lengt,b , excepting the e ircumfe renee of the intunal 0l'ifice, ,,.·hich s.till
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remaius closed a.nd resisting. In womon
who ha,\'e previously bo1·11c cbildren, t h ~

finger may be introduced into the ccrvix
to t.be extent of a. J>balanx and a ha.If,
and in faet is only arrested by t he
interna! orifice, wbieh is closed a.nJ
wrinkled, tbough, in somecases, alrea.dy
beginning to open . ln primiporre, tbo
sofleuing is cqually extensive, and the
neck is swolleo in the middle in au
ovoïdal form ; but the externat orifiice,
althougb p:l.rtially opened, doos not. pcr•
mit tbe introduction of a. 6nger.
La,t Fort11i9ht

1. The fuudus uteri ha.s sunk lo'wer tban
in t he 6rst. fortn ig ht.
The ~bdomen is Callen.
2. Active moyements i sounds of the h eart.
and bcllows murmur.
The respiration less oppressed.
3. BB11ottement often imperceptible.
Mol'e diffieulty in walking.
4. Tho he:id more or legs engagcd in the
exca.vation.
Frequent and ineffectual desires to uri- 6. Io 111ultiparre, the inleroal orifice sonens
nat e.
and dilates; the ûnger can thcn pene•
tra.tc through a. cylinder, as il were, an
inch and a bntr in lengtb, and corne into
cont:\ct witb the nnked membranes. In
primt"pa,rre, the internat orifice expericnce.s t.be same modification, but the
externnl remnins closed. During the
l ut wcek, in conscquencc of the spreâd·
ing out at. the in terna] orifice, t.ho whole
cavit.y of the neck becomes confounded
witb thntof the body, t1nd the finger, in
reaehing the membra.nes, only tra.vc1-ses
a t bin orifice in primipn.rœ. but a rounded colla.r in the others of a va.ria.ble
thickneu.
ll emonhoids; augmentaHon of the
œdema. and varicose state of the lower
extr e.mities.
Pa.ins iin t he loios, and eolics.

1. The Yomitings ofteo cease.
2.

3.
4.

6.

6.
7.

of th, Ninth Mornh.
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term compound or multiple pregnancy has bcen appbed to tLat in
which two or more fœtuses are inclosed in tl1e uterine cavity. Certain
females seem to be greatly disposed to these anomalies; tbus, cases are
recorded wbere six, seven, and even eleven ch ild ren have been born at three
successive confinements.
Double pregnancies are quite frequent: that is, one case is met with in
about seventy or eighty Jabors. Triplets, on the contrnry, are Yery rare,
since tbere were but five in the records of 37,441 accouchements t hat
occurred at La Maternité in Paris. Further, we canuot call in question
those instances in which there were said to be four at a birth; for such men
as Viardel, i\lauriceau, H,uuilton, and many others, furnish examples of it. 1
Both Peu and Lauverjat declare that they have witnessed cases of five at a
birth.' And lastly, must we consider those cases of six, seven, eight, and
ÎIIE

1.'he fo11owing st:\tistical account is cxtracted from Cburchill's wo1·k, In 161,0-12
pregnnncies. there were 24ii cases of twios, or l in 69, and 36 triplets do., or 1 in
44i3 (English nccoucl1eur•),
In 86.üi0 pregnanc~os, thcre were 682 cases of l'wins, or 1 in 110, and G triplets, or
1 in 6095 (French nccoucheur.s) .
lu 251,3St. pregnR.ncies, tbere were 2967 cases of twins, or 1 in 84, and 36 triplets. or
1

1 in 7185 (G~rman accoucbe11P8).
Total, in 448,998 Ct'Ses, there were s;;6 instances of twins, being 1 in iif, and 77
triplets, or 1 in ô831.
11be s1une n.uthor f111·nishes the nccompnnying foformation a.s to tl1e sex of the twios:
Dr. Joseph Clarke s1a1.es, tbat in JS:l twin cases, both cbildren were boys '17 ti1ues,
girls 68 times, and one boy and one g irl il times.
Dr. Collins reporlS 240 cases, in whieh there were two ml\les 78 times, two females
67 time.s, l\nd male and female 97 times; a.nd Dr. l_,e,·er 33 cases, two males 11, two
fem:~Je~ 11, and male .a nd femo le J 1.
·
1 M. Pigné informed me 1hat h e snw n. single plnc-enta n.t Strasbourg, from which
fi\'O scpr.rate cords a.rose, although only a single sn.e existed, wbich wlls composed of
tbrce memb1·anes, decidua, chorion, and amnion, in '"'hicb the fivo embryos were in•
closed.
· Dr. KcnMdy (London Nul. OattU<) prcscntcd to the Roynl Society the hislory of a
woman wbo aborted n.t thl'ec montbs of fl\•e embryos. There were 1hree o,·ums 1 OUA
being double, trnd ench ovum bad a placenta and ils o·w n proper membrane.
M. BoU1·dois (Gaz. Jléd., p. 669, 1850) describes a quadruple pregna.ney, jn whicb
U1e detivery occuned :it the seventh month. The second cbild wns bol'D twelvo hours
nfter the first, and the otber two o. few minutu subscqucntly. The second 1\ccouchement ,Yas attcndcd by a new discharge of wnters; therc were two plncentos, one of
wbicb had thrce cords ond wns ndberent, and some portions of it remained bebind in
the uterus.
Dr. Hull, of Mauchiesler, deposited fi ve little twin fœtuses in the Museum of the
London College of Surgeons, tbat be had obta.i.ned from a. woma.n wbo abor1ed ::ü the
6fth montb of gestation.
Chambon records a.n instance of quintuple pregnnnc:y, wbere the childl'en sur,,.l,·ed
their bn.ptism.
A woma.n of Na.pies was delivered of five infants at seven montbs. (Brifi:Jlt ana
Por,ign ,lftd. Review, 1:889.)
Dr. Kennedy (Every) slates (in the J)uMi'n Med. Journal, Jan. ,840), tbat • woman
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oine cbil dreo, or even more, ai once, so man y examples of which a re fouod
in the authors, as t rue statements or as fabulous tales?
It is a. very d ifficult matter to point uu t the causes of this anomaly in the
present state of our science; true, numerous expia nations have bcen offercd ,
but ail am nothing more than pu re hypotheses : for example, it is s,lid
that a single fecundation may affect both ovaries, or two of the Gi-aafüm v-eoi cles in the samc o,·ary; and again, that several impregnations may riccm
successivcly in a short period, that is, before t he first fecund;,ted on,le J, a;
a,..-ived in the uterus. Both take it for grnnted that two ovules are detached, either at the same time or successively, from the ovary, and, consequently, t hat two corpora lu te.'1. are developed. Severn! well-atte'sted facts
provc, however, that a dill'crent state of thiogs may take plàce; thus, for
instance, two ovules have sometimes been found in the same Graafian vesicle,
and it is evident that the rupture of this vesicle nlone, in such a case, might
produce a double fecundation; at other times, two yolks have been seen in
t he same ovule, and in such ,i condition a twiu pregnancy might ccrta.inly
occur, although but one ovule be fecuncbtecl.
Hereafter we shall see, that thcse pecrnliarities serve to explain the var ied
d isposition exhibited by the membranes be compound gestations.
It is frequently possible to reçognize t he prcsence of twins during pregnancy; indeed, the abdomeu is 01·diuari ly more voluminous then than at
other tirnes, and t he belly is generally flattencd on the median line, iustead
of prescnting thcre a well-marked protubc.-ance; the middle is depressed,
in consequence of the two children lyiog one upon each side; nevertheless,
tbis sign may fail when one child happens to be placed before the other.
The form of the uterus varies also with the position of the fœtuses, t heir
number, and the amount of amniotic fiuid. 'rhus, when the he.~d of one is
above, and that of the other below, the1·e may result therefrom two corresponding depressioos and projections, as hl.
Hergott has represcnted. Should both present by the head, the fondus of the womb
will be very much dilated, aud the contrary
is the case when they present by the pelv is.
l u a case which occurred ,it the Clioic of
Strasbourg, the shape of tl1e womb was
irregular and obliqu~; the two hcacls occupied the angles of the uterus, aucl fonnecl
two turoors separated by a depression; the
one at the right being much the higher.
The twins wcre born by the feet.
The slight blows 1ierceivecl by the motl1er
are sometimes felt atone a nd the same tïme
in two distant parts of the abdomen; and
the importance of auscu ltation as an elefl\e11t in this diagnosis has alrefidy bee11
poioted out. (See p. 256.)
~1bor1 ed of 6,·e embryos between the second and tbird montbs of gestot.ion ; nnd finrally,
Dr. Fran,cis lbwsbot,buro bas collected tbree coses of quintuple prcgo:incy from the
public jo·urr1als.
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The bellows murmur oan, I th ink, rarely furnish useful information .
Still, it is asserted by Hohl, thnt in sixteen twin pregnancies, the murmur
was hcard seven t imes on both the right and [eft sides simultaneously, and
nine t imes on one side only; and he affirms, that when the latter was
the case, there was a common placenta, whilst in the other instances ther-e
were two. He is also of the opinion, that a double souffle is diagnostic of
a double pregnaocy, even though the sound of the heart be heard at .u
single point oo ly. · We cannot admit the la.st conclusion, since we hav,e
alrendy denied the very relation which Hoh! would establish between the
seat of the munnur and the insertion of the placenta; besides wl,ich we have
~ften heard a souille on both the right and left sides in single pregnancies.
Agnin, as the two fœtuses mutually interfere with each other; neither of
theru presents itself to the vaginal touch; and of course the ballottement
is then exceedingly difficult, if not wholly impossible; for, even if the
finger should easily reach the presentiug part, the presence of nnother
ch ild would interfere with the ascending movement of the first. D esormenux, however, cites a case where the ballottement was manifest in a twim
gestation, but even here a large quantity of water was present at the same
time. iVhilst in charge of the Clin ic of the Faculty, in 1845, I observed
on two occasions the same fact noticed by Desormetwx; for the existence
of dropsy of the amn ion rendered the ballottement very perceptible, although
two children were present.
The course of tw in pregnancies is sometimes accompanied by pecu lia.rities which it is important to be acquaiuted with . Thus, the two fœtuses
do not always attain to the development which we ha,;e indicated. One of
tbem may die, and yet the other continue to grow. In such cases, which,
however, are rare, the dead body mny remain in the womb, where it hardeus,
witbers, and is expelled during labor.
In my course of 1853, I exhibited a placenta obtained from a woman
wbo was delivered at term of a l iving and well-developed child. It was
provided with two amniotic bags, one of which belonged to the living
child, and presented no unusual appearancc. The other, which was much
smaller, contained barely a trace of fluicl, but inclosed a srnall mummylike fœtus, about the size of one of four months' development. On the
other hand, the de>ld fœtus may irritate the uterus, bring on contractions,
and be expelled, whilst the other remains and is developed as usual.
Lastly, the twin that perished d11ring pregnancy may still reruain iu the
womb, in consequence of the aclherences which its placenta has contracted
with that organ, for a long period after the ex1>11lsion of its living brother,
that occurs at the ordinary term of gestation.
Guillemot furnishes one of the ruost c111·ious observations of this k ind
(Hem·eux Ace., livre ii. p. 225) on record, in wh ich the a,tificial extrnction
of the dead body did not take place until two yea1-s after the accouchement. Rut what is the cause which thus determines the ueath of one

fœtus?
Mauriceau and P eu t hought it might be attributed to the fact that one
child, by receiving ail the nourishment, becomes strong and vigorous at t.hè
expense of the ot her, tbereby i-enclering it foeble and laugui~hing, uucl
cnusing its eurly death.
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llf. Guiller11ot believes t!tnt one child, in its gl'owth, gradually compress~
!he second against the uterine wall, and the latter, not having sufficient
~pa<ic for its d evelopment., soon after dies. Lnstly, 11:I. Cruveilhier explains
t lie atrophy of the fœtus by a graduai sepnration of the placenta, foundi1ig
his opi nion on a single case, in wh ich the hemorrhage was great enough to
ltCcount for the cari y deatb of one Clf the twins; but in t he greiltcr numb er
of cases that have been recorded, no mention whatever is made of any
h emorrhage during the pregnnncy; wbence, of course, the opinion of M.
Cruvei lhier would not be applicable to them. For my own part, I believe
these cases, iu which the death and atrophy of one fœtus takes place, sho\lld
rntbcr be attributed to some disease of the infant or placenta, or of some
paPts of its envelopes. lt may be urged, indeed, that these nltemtions nre
not obse,·ved at the time of accouchement, wbich is not to be wonde1·ed nt,
considering the state of degeneration ex.hibi ted by ail parts of the ovum;
and, altbough no positive fact sustains tb is opinion, it seems to me more
admissil>le and more rational than the others.
It not unfrequeutly happons that twin pregnnncies tcrminate before full
term, owing, doubtless, to the great disteution of the uterus, which is often
large at seven or eight months as in a simple pregoancy at nine months.
The same labor generally suffices for the ex1iulsion of both, though sucb is
not alwa.ys the case; for, after the first child is born, the u terus may rctract up,on the remaining twin, and leave it uncxpelled for cigbteen or
tweuty-four hou~. A still longer interval, several months even, rnay
separate the two parturitions; and it is upon such facts as these thnt some
p ersous bave improperly admitted the doctrine of superfœtation. A reference to the latter is, however, unnecessa,·y to explain these observations, for
the cause of premature delivery is dependent solely on th e enormous distention of the uterns, because as soon as one infant is expelled the wornb
,·etracts, the cause of initation no longer exists, and we can readily conceive that the gestation may continue on unt il term. A child born at seven
months may live equally well with one clelivcred nt the end of pregnancy.
The peculiarities just studied in twin pregnancies may also p•,..sent

as

themselves iu cases of t1·iplets, &c. Tlms, in a c:1se cited by Fo1·tP'., nfter
the delivery of the first chi ld and its placenta, whicb were bealtby, IH1 was
obliged to extract two others that had apparently been dead for a long
titne, and were t.horoughly dried.
Again, t he melllbranes are not always clisposed in the same manner in
the,e pregnancies ; and on this head we may admit, with M. Guillemot, who
has particularly s tuclied the subject, fou r distinct varieties: thus, in the
6rst, two ovules are fecundated, and eacl1 embryo becornes deve loped, and
is su ,-ro,rndecl by its own p rope,· membranes; in th e second, the ovule cont\lins two germs, t houg h each fœtus has but a single envelope, t,be chorion
l,eing a common membrane; in the t hird, bot.i, embryos are iocloscd iu a
single c:i.vity, which appem'S neve1· to have becn cl ivided by auy membrnnous
d1aphragm; and, finally, the last variety is met with when the nvule contains a second germ, and both become developed together, which gives rise
to what are called monstrosities by incl usion. Adopting this clussi6cutioo
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as the basis, let us now proceed to the different modes of term in atioo
presented by these pregua-ncies, according to the species to which they
belong.
1. In the first variety, both ovules are developed, retaiuing thei r proper
membranes, the chorion and amnion; at first, each ovum bas its own retlexed decidua, but generally that portion of the latter wh ich forms the
partition is very thin, and becornes absorbed as the gestation advances, and
a single decidua then appears to envelop both.
'l'he two chorions repose against Mcb other, being only separated by
some very fine areolar tissue, so that the children are divided by one v~ry
thick partition composed of four layers. The placentas are sometimes
separnte, though usually confounded with each other, or else are united by
a kind of membranous bridge; but, notwitbstandiug the continuity of
tissue, t here rarely exists any vascular communication between them, and
this füct is so unifo,·m that the exceptions to the law are very rare indeed.
From ail wh ich it rnust thercfore be ev ident that two distinct ovules have
been fecundated, wliether they are deposited separately, or are contained in
the same vesicle. The lirst variety is the most frequent.
2. ln the second niriety of compound pregnancy, the chorion is common
to both twins, and ,each fœtus has but a single ,envelope formed of the amnion-the two laminro of which, resting against each other, constitute the
median partition. 1111\I. Dance and l\Iancel have furnisbed an example of
this variety in which therc were but two chi ldre:n. Brendelius reports that
a woman was delivered of two girls after three days' travail, but she died
before the extraction of the third infant, which was found dead on opening
her body; the placenta was single and very large, and the cho1·ion had been
common to all tbrce, althougb each fœtus had a distinct amnion.
There is therefore only a single placenta, aud a communication nearly
always exists between the ramuscules of the two cords, as I have verified
myself, on a placenta, which was presented by one of my forll}er pupils, an
Interne of the Ursuline Hospital, where he obtained it. In this, as in die
preceding variety, one fœtus may die, the other continuing to live; but it is
easily foreseen that an expulsion of the two cbildren cannot take placA

separntely,
3. Further, it may happen that the fœtuses are not separated by any
partition, and are all shut up in the same amniotic cavity; and to the examples of this kind, already cited, I may add a case observed by my friend
and colleague, Dr. Fournier. 'l'be two cords arise, most frequently at lcast,
from a distinct point of the placenta; but sometimes they are observed to
corne from a common trunk, which bifurcates at a variable distance from
tbe placenta! surface. In this variety, the expulsion of one fœtus must
ovidently be followed by that of the other; but I do not know to what extent we can j ustly say that the death of one oecessarily endangers the other's
lifo, if not speedily delivered by nature. (Baudelocque.) Th is inclusion

of two fœtuses in the same amuiotic cavity is ofœn met with in those cases
where one of them is destitute of nn important part of its body: thus, the
monstrosity that I presented to the Royal Academy of Medicine was ioclosed in the same sac with its twin brother.
18 ·
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But 1t 1s nearTy 'ot·lll!rt>llf\mpossrble, m the present state of ovolog,eal
knowledge, to es.plain this strange aoomaly, the existence of which, however, bas scveral times been clearly verified.
In accordance with what we have said respecling the formation of the
amnion (see Art. Ovology), this' membrane emanates from the embryo itsolf,
and consequently the amniotic membrnnes sbould equal the fœtuses in number; but, without admitting the theory of P ockels and Serres on the <levelopment of t he am uion, a thcory wbicb, notwithstanding its want of pi·obability, deri ves, from the facts alluded. to, a certain d eg1·ee of support, we
cannot es.plain them but by supposing that two amniotic membranes exiswd
primitively, and that the partition p1·oduced by their contact has been somehow d.estroyed. Most generally, t.here are numerous communications es.isting between the umbilica! nun ificat.ions, as we have stated, when the chorion, and especially the amnioo, are common to both, which is uot always
the case. Thus, Dodd reports a case of triplets, where the placentas wer~
consol:idatcd into one, two of the child1·cn being iuclosed in a cornrnon chorion, whilst the th ird had a special one ; the urnbilical vessels did not communicate with each other. In another instance, i-ecorded by Davis, the
three fœtuses had a common decidua; two of them were surrounded by the
same chvrion and amnion, but the third had its chorion and amnion distinct
from the othcrs; the placenta formcd a single mass, but the vessels had no
comm unication with each other. (L 011don il'led. Gazette, 1841.)
4. Finally, the fom·th variety of compound pregnnncy that we have
admitted, along with M. Guillemot, CQnstitutes whnt has been called a ,no,a.strosity by inclusion. I t consists of the complete inclusion of the elerncnts,
whether more or Jess numerous, of one fœtus in the body of anotber fœtus,
whicb is otberwise well formed.
TABLE FOR ÜALCOLATINO THE PERUOD OF UTERO·GESTA'l'ION.

Ja.nunry l
February 1 ,

..

Marçh l.
April l
.
May 1
.
June l
July 1
.
August. l .
September 1
October l
Novembor 1
Deeember 1

.

D.\fll,

Sept.ember 80
.
Octobcr 31
November 80
.
JJecember 31
Janu•ry 3 1.
..
Februa1·y 28
.
Marcb 31
April 30.
.
.,
~lay 3 1
June 30
J uly 31 .
. .
August 31

.

.

.
. .

,.

TEN LO~'AR MON1'11$

NTN& CALENDAR MONTHS

,r.ox

(,Smith.)

.
.

2ï8

Oetobe1· 7

2ï3
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November 7
December 5

215

.lnnuo.ry 5 .

2i6

Februnry 4.

2,s

M:1rch 7 .
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Apl'il6
May 7
June 7
July 7
August 7
September 6
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2ï3
2;3
2ï3
2ï4

DUS,

-

.
.
.

.

280
280
280
280
280
280
280
280
280
280
280
280

ExPtANATlON.-The above obsl.elrie " tto:ady 8,eekoner" coos ists of two columns,
one of cnlendar, the otber of 1un:)r inonths, nnd may be read as follows : A p:atieot
hn.s ccased to menstruate on July li lier confinement ma.y b(' expecle(l aL soonest about
Mnreh 31 (tht tnd of ninecalendar monlhi); 01· at lat.est on April 6 (attht end of ten. ltmar
mo11tM). Aoother bas ceased to menstruatc on January 20; ber confinement rony be
expected on Soptember 30, plutJ 20 dnys (thetnd o/1âru caltndar 111onth1) nt ,;;oone:;;t.; or

on October 7, plus 20 days (th• end of t,n lullar month,) at latest.

( Pl•yfair.)

PART III.
OF LABOR.
ABOR is that fonction which consists Îlll the spontaneous or artificial

L e~pulsion of a viable fœtus through the na.tu ml parts of generation, The

term tabor is used more especially to designate t.he expulsion of the child;
the expulsion of the placenta being treat,;d of undcr the head of Delivery,
of that organ.
This definition of labor, diflèring as it does somewhat from those given
by most modern writers, bas the ad,•,mtage of furnishing me a basis whercon
to found a practical division; for when the expulsion of the fœtus takes
place from the efforts of nature atone, it is called a sponlaneoi,s, or a natural
labor; but whe11 natm·e is inadequate to the accomplishmcnt of this efl'ect,
and art is obliged to intervene, t he delivery is said to be artijicial, labo,·io•M,
and also (though improperly) unnati,ral.

This fonction bas also rccei,·cd diflerent denomi uations, uccord ing to the
period of pregnancy at which it is mauifested: thus, it has been named

legitimate, timely, or at ter11,, when occurring within a week before or after
the expiration of the uiuth mou th. On the contrary, it is called premature
or pi·ecociou8, if it takes place during the sevcnth, the eighth, or the beginning of the ninth month. Again, the latter may be spontaneous or arti:ficial, accordiug to whethcr it is simply the work of nature or bas been
broug bt 01\ by tl1e intervention of art. T his last case should be carefully
disting uished from wbat the ancicnts called f()Tced labo,·, in whicb th ey not
only provoked Lhe manifestation of the uterine contrnct.ions by a more or
Jess direct irritat ion, but efl'ected the clelivery at once.

Lnstly, it is called tardy, or retai·ded, wh,en the delivery is not nccomplished before nine months and a half 01· ten mooths.
At whatever periocl clelivery may occur, it is always efl'ected under tÏle
in6uence of the same forces; t hough there is an important d istinction to
be establisbed io the phenomena, constitutiug what practitioners are agreed
to call the tabor. " ' henever we examine ca,·efully the who le of those phenomena, we cao rcadily make out two very distinct orders of facts. 'l'he
one is nothing more than au expression of the vital action brought in t.o
pl.1y for the exp ulsion of the fœtus, while the other is constituted of the successive movemeuts wbich the child itself executes du ring such expul•iou;
the first is purely physiological, t he second embraces the mechanical pbeuomenll of the lt1bor. Though often confounded in prnctice, these two o, derS
should be carefully distiuguished in theory.
,ve shall therefore have to examine, in as many separate chapter-,, tl1e
causes aod physiological phenomena, as also the mechanical phenomi,na
hoth of labor p1 -1perly so called, and of the delivery of the plaecnrn.
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Agaio, although in the vast majority of cases the woman is really able to
delive-r herself, yet there are many pre'Caut.ions which the accoucheur should
bear in mind, aud a series of little attentions ·h e must give to the Jlatient in
the course of the parturition; besicles, the child will likewise require bis
intelligent aid, either during the travail or immediately after its birth, and
therefore we shall devote a chapter to the exposition of those attentions and
precautions.
e shall, in the first place, enter upon the study of natural labor at term,
spont.lneous premature delivery, retarded labor, and natural delivery of the
after-birth; leaving the subjects of difficult labor and preternatural delivery
of the placenta, to be treated of hereafter under the head of Dystoci.a.
Premature artificial delivery will be described in connection with the other
obstetrical operations.

,v

CHAP1'ER I.
OF THE CAUSES OF NATURAL LABOR .~T TER)!.

TeJESE have been divided into the efficient and the determining causes.
§ 1. EFFICIENT CAUSES.
For a long time the fœtus was rega1·ded as the principal agent of its own
delivery, and as the cbick breaks the shell of the egg, so it was supposed to
elfect the rupture of the membranes which coutained it.. The advocates of
tbis o.pinion, which is no longer admitted, except by some persons out of ùie
profession, relied chielly on the fact of clead children being expelled more
slowly from the womb, and with more difficulty than others ; and further
also hecause, in certain instances, the child has been known t-0 escape from
the ntems some tirue after the mothcr's clcath. But, in reality, these two
facts h,we no value whatever in t.he question before us; for the death of
the fœtus, when recent., does not materially ret,:ird the parturition, and
write,-s were altogether in error as to the influence attributablc thcreto.
Th-e living infant is expelled more rapidly, not in consequence of being
the agent of its own discharge, but becausc its movcmcnts irritate the u terus
and solicit its more frequent contractions; after its death the organ is, on
the contrary, deprived of thatnatural irritant. Besicles, whenever the fœtus
bas b«ln dcfunct for a long time, another cause of retardation is added to
the former; for where the product of conception has undergone a partial
decomposition, the contrnctility of U.e uterine walls is unfavorably influencecl thereby. In fact, the vitality of the organ seems to be iu relation, to
a certain extent, with t.h at of the inclosed body; the blood being no longer
attracted thither hy the ordinary stjmulus, does not reach thcre iu such
large quantities as before, and consequent.Jy the greater ,·ital activity usually
manifestcd in gest.ation is lost; hence arise atony of its walls, an exc,es.,ive
feebleness of its contraction, and slowness of the labor. Again, the fœtal
trunk, being softened by the changes beforc described, collapses, as it were,
and ceases to offer that resistance to the uterine wall which is necessary to the
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ene,.gy and the maintenance of ils contraction. Therefore, if it be true
tbat the death the infant rende,-s îtsdelivery more difficult, it is solely from
the uufavorable influence that tbis occurrence may have over the exercise
of the organic contractility.
Jnstances of children luwing been delivel'ed spontaneously after the
mother's death are quite numerous, and this is tbe strongest iu·gumeni
adduced by those who believe that the fœtus is the principal agent in the
expulsion. But numerous obsel'\'ations, among othe1-s those relnted by D r.
Planque (in La Bibliothèque. de J[édecine Choisie.), prove that those infants
were dead evcn before tbe mothcr. Now thcse facts, ext..aordinary as they
appear, can be very natumlly explained as follows: Supposing tbe delivery
took place shor tly aftcr the parent's death, the motor füculty of the uterus
is not so dependent on the nervous system as to be e;otil'ely lost immcdi:.tcly
upon the cessation of vitality in t he latter, and is evidently retaiued for
some time after the mother bas succumbed. Thus, Leroux bas obsen•ed
the uterus contmct a quar~er of an hour after the last breath; and Osiander,
after having performed the Coosarean section on a. corpse, found the uterus
as much contracted the next day as it usually is in a woman just after her
confinement. It is, therefore, very natu ral to suppose that such deliverics
are owing to the contractile action of the womb, whicb, says D esormeaux,
it, like other hollow muscles, still preserves for some time after death; 1 and
finally, let us add, that the real death in man y cases may h"ve been preceded
by an apparent one, and possibly that the former may not have occurred
until just nt the instant of, or immediately aftcr the dclivcry took place.
But when the expu lsion of the fœtus did not occur before the Japse of two
or tbree days, we must suppose, with !IL Velpeau, tlii,t the labor was wcll
advanced at the time of the mother's den th, and gas being rapidly produced
in large quantities in the intestinal canal, the uterus was thereby meclutnically compressed on its exterior, and the ovum consequently forced out
entire. Perhaps tbe subjoined case, reported by Hermann, might be explained in that way. (Edin. :bled. and Surg. Journal, New Series, N" vi
p. 431.)
A your)g woman died in her tenth month, and t,b e tbird day after, tho

or

1 Dr. Tyler Smith slates 1bat the rellex l\ction ruo.y continue ror some time all.er the
complete cessation of the respiratory movemeuts, o.nd in somc cases be powel"fol enougb
to cffect tbedclivcry when the pntient bas died during labor; but.tbat, in most iushmces,
the po,t-.mort.em expulsion of the fœtus i$ due to a peristaltic contraction of the utcrine
fibres. Wc find it difficult. to ndmit the existence of n. verm·icufar contrl\etion powerful
enougb to produce sucb a result.
:M . Brown-Séquard bas receotly advanced wha.t ho regards a.11 an cxplsnaHon of this
p,)Sthumous conJractility. According t.o tbis learned pbysio logist, the contact of venoua
blood with the 1nuscular fibre is sufficient Co slimulo.t.e it to contraction. I havé
obsened, he S:lyS, movements in t.he uteri of recenOy killed atüm:lls, whose spioa.l
m1trrow ba.d been destroyed tbroughout its lengtb. 1 bave seen these same movements
in the ut~rus extro.cled frotn a l iving a.oim:ll. Theso, wbieb could not be atiril)uted to
reflex action, since there was no opportunity for the exc·rciso of nervous influence.
were due s imp1y to 1he eonttlct of non•oxygenated blood, t,o pro,•e wbieh be rota.tes tho
following experiment. Th o spinal mnrrow in two Guinen.. pigs, wbicb had reacbed
the end of gestation, w,is destroyed from the six.th rib to the sacrum, yet 13.bor bcgao
and ended sbortly nfter a ~igature was dra,,·o tigbtJy a.round the tJ·aebea..
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atU,ud,\nts noticed a strange noise about t.he corpse. A physician wae
hastily summoned, who fou nd that twiQs, still inclosed by the intact membranes., hnd been just delivered. The childreo presented no traces of putrefactioo, the placenta alone showing a commeocing alteration.
But, besides these, numerous other objections still remain against this
theory: 1. The del ivery exhibits nearEy the same phenomena, at whatever
pcriod of gestation it takes pliice; now, cao aoy one suppose that the fœtus,
which scarcely moves at ail in the early months, can at once acquire a
sufficient degree of strength to overconne the great resistance made at that
time by the uterine ueck ·? 2. It is well known, that, if the child present
by any other part tban the head in labor at term, the pres0nting partis so
high up, before the rupture of the nruniotic pouch, thnt it cnn in no "'ise
contribute to the dilatation of the os uteri. 3. Agnin, the fœtal efforts certainly ought to affect the bag of waters first, and thercfore a rupture of the
envclopingsacshould always be among the earliest phenomena of the labor;
howevcr, s uch a rupture often does not occur until t.be very last moments;
sometimes even t he ovum escapes entire. 4. \Vould it be pos.sible for the
most healtby and vigorous infaut to make aoy exertions stroog cnough to
surmount the resistance opposed to its delh·ery in some of the instan ces of
tedious labor? &c., &c. From ail wh ich we may conclude that the fœtus
bas no influence over its own expulsion, and that the efficient cause of the
delive,·y evidently beloogs to the contraction of the uterine walls, aided by
that of the diaphl'llgm and the nbdominal muscles.
Furthermore, to be convinced that t he womb acts the principal part in
this process, it is only necessary to exam ine a woman during labor, and,
more especially, to introduce the band into the uterus in a case of d ifficult
version. It is its contractions alone wihich generally produce the dilatation
of the os uteri, thus preparing a way for the chilcl's passage; and they also
perform the most important part in the later periods of the labor. They are
evco capable of effecti ng the delivery themselves. Thus, for instance, the
parturition does not the lcss take place in animais, where the belly is laid
open, and the abdominal walls thereby renclered incapable of any further
action. It also takcs place in women affected with prociclentia uteri,' as aJso
iu those who suflèr from a pnralysis of the abdom inal muscles, in consequence of an affection of the spinal marrow, or some one of the nervou"'
centres. Finally, the use of anrosthetïcs within certain limits, destroys the
contractility of the ,•oluntary muscles, together with the sensibility; yet the
uterine contractility remains, and the delivery is accomplished. Ordinarily,
however, in the second or expulsive stage of the lubor, the uterine contraction is assisted by the simultaneous action of the diaphragm and abdomiual
muscles.
At the moment w heu the h ead clears the neck of the uterus, especinll y
when by pressing strongly upon the fioor of the peh,is it distends the
perineum, compresses g reatly the lower part of the rectum and neck of the
1 According to the report of Durdncb, Wirnmer bns nctunlly known the 1nbor to, tnke
pl:1cc r-eguln,rly jo a womnn wbose womb fo•·med a tumor between ber thighs, eneven

inchcs long and seven and a half inches broad; the openillg in wbich was directed
dowuw:ards.
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bladder, and opens aud dilates tbe vulva, the pressure upon tbese parts is
so violent that instinctively, not to say involuntarily, the woman exerte
herself powerfully, in order to relieve herself as s0011 as possible from t he
insupportable sensation. Thus, fixing ber feet firm ly against the foot-board
of ber bed, and clingiog to anything around that may offer a solid resistauce, the patient takes a full inspi ration, dilates ber chcst, and then, retainiog the inhaled air in her lungs, she strongly contracts ail the muscles
!'irming the abdominal inclosure. This aux iliary contractfon is so evident
that nobody eau doubt it, and authors only diffor as to t he kind of aid it
brings to the uterine forces. Haller and ùthers considerecl the utcrine con•
tractions as being merely secondary, and attributed to the abdominal

muscles the principal part in the expulsion of the child; thus they suppose
that the contraction of the organ simply serves to s upport the fœtal tr unk,
to emhrace it properly like a cylincler, and to prevent the great pressure of
the diaphragm from crushing it in, while at the same t ime the act of inspira•
tion and the contraction of the abdom inal walls force it outwards. But,
from the focts before stated, we may judge of the value of th is hypothesis.
True, in certain cases of exce..ssive feebleness of the titerus, and of a complete inert.ia of its walls, the :,bdominal muscles have proved sufficient to
terminate the delivery; yet how much oftener has it happenecl that the
woman, exhausted by antecedeut disease, and left wi thout energy or strength,
bas been unable to assist the womb by any voluntary contraction whatever!
Again, some women have been delivered during hysÙlrical or epileptic
fils, in a sh\te of total Joss both of feeling and movement, where evidently
the uterine contraction atone cou Id accomplisb it. This harmony of action
is therefore useful but ·n ot indispensable, since the labor will often terminate
under the sole in8uence of the uterine forces; but it will be nearly always
impossible in cases of total inertia of the organ, however powerful the contractions of the abdom inal muscles may be.
T he researches of Cloquet and Bourdon on the physiology of ti,e proccss
do not warrant the supposition of any active pressure by tJ1e diaphragm on
the upper part of the uterus. They have proved, im fact, that the principal
phenomena consist in a change of the acts of respiration, and t hat the obj ect
of such change is to fü rnish a solid point of insertion to the muscles passing
from the chest both to the trunk and upper extremi ties. ,Vhen the air bas
penetrated into this cavity, the glottis closes spasmodically; die abdominal
muscles begin to contr.act; they press back the viseera, in the ca,·ity of the
peritoneum against the diaphra.gm; the latter con tracts in turn; and, being
sustained above by the resistance from the air contaioed in the lungs, gives
to the base of the chest a degree of irumobility and solidity, which affords
a fixed point for the muscles inserted there; so that, in the effort of e:otpulsion, the diaphra.gm, by its contraction, only exh ibits a power of resistance
sufficient to sustain the thoracic parietes, but not an active force, which is
to ope.-ate, like the abdom inal muscles, directly on the uterus.
On t he whole, then, the efficient cause of labor ïs inherent in the womb
itself. Its contraction alone is brought into play during ail the fi rst half
of the labor; but it is aicled in the second period by the abdom inal musc!~,
which become more and more active as the labor draws towards its termina•

•
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tion. Most generally the uterin e contractions would be sufficient, but thè
abdorui11al contraction alone could scar cely ever complete the delivery.
§ 2. DETERMJNING C,\USES.
Th is name is applicd to everythiog t'hat can determine the action of the
efficient causes; and, as before stated, this class consists botb of unnatnral
and oa.turnl causes. The second only claim our attention here. 'fhe
regu lar and alrnost fixed period at whicb the gestation terminates in the
majority of women, lrns, in ail ages, chimed the attention of physiologi.sts.
By sorue, the determiuing cause of Jabor bas bcen attributed to the cbild,
and by others to the womb.
.
l. According to the partisans of the first opinion, the fœtus, hav ing
arrived at a certain stage of developmemt, will have acquired such a degree
of muscular power that the resulting movements of its limbs will prod·uce
such blows and shocks upon the uterine walls, as will irrita.te the organ and
determine its contraction. 2. The weig ht of the infant might also lea<il to
the same effect. 8. Being confined in t he uterine cavity, whose dimensions
have not augmented in proportion to tbose of the fœtus, the latter will be
incomrn.oded . 4. Suffering fl'Om the prolongcd accumulation of mecooium
in the intestinal canal, of urine in the bladder, and from its contact with
the amniotic fluids, which ultimately acquire a.cric! and lrritating properties,
and no longer 6nd ing in the materials furnished by the mother the element3
necessary to its nutrition and respiration, the infant will experience a necessity of cbanging its residence, of seeking a medium more suited to its
ulterior development ; which neccssity will prove an instinctive desire of
escaping from the surrounding inconvenicnces, that will cause it to give
itself, so to speak, the signal of departure. Surely, it is only necessary to
prese,:it such reasons-as these in a summary manner, to obviate tbe necessity
of refuting them . ln short, t he fœtus is as foreign to the determioing as to
the efficient cause of labor. The opinion favorable to the cause residing in
the uterus rallies around it a greater m1mber of partisans, but all of these
do not explain the mode of action in the same way. Thus, aceording: to
some, the womb only posse.'!SCS the faculty of distention to a certain degr ee,
and, wben carried beyond that li mi t, the walls react and con tract ; others
believe that the term of nine months is assigned by nature for the ful filruent of the new organization of the womb; and having acquired at that
period all the qualities necessary to the accomplishment of the great fonct ion to which it is destined, it immediately enters into action. But most
of the modern accoucheurs consider the following explanation as t he mor11
reasonable.
Obseryation proves, say they, that the fundus and body of the uterus :are
the parts first distended, for the purp!>Se of forming the cavity which incloses
the product of conception; and the cav ity of th e neck subsequently participates in the dilatation, which begins at its upper part, then g radua.lly
descends, so thnt the ring formed of the external orifice bas alone uudergone
but little alteration at the approach of la.bor. Agaio, the walls of the ne-ck
whose tis.me is clenser and more resistant than that of the body, underg,
cert>\in ,changes, which follow the same progression in dilating as the cavity
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ùoes i their tissue is saturated with juices; they soften and become supple;
their fibres unfold, as it were, are elongated and clevelopecl ; and, conse,.
queutly, t he resistance of the neck to the escape of the ovum progressively
diminishes as the tenn of gestation draws 11ea1·.
According to titis view, the fibres of the neck are considered antagonistic
to those in the body, the contraction of whicl• latter is therefore rcduced
to a simple tonie action, so long as the resistance of the neck is superior to
their power; but when this opposition is diminished by t he progressive
dilatation of the cervis, the orifice alone remainiug, the fibres of the body
then begin to act more evidently, and their contractions become more and
more energetic. (.Dwt. de ilféd., en 25 v.)
According to .Ant. Petit, the body only will dilate prior to the sisth
moJ1th ; but at that period it commences borrowing from the cervical fibres
the elements of its ulterior distentioQ, to which it can no longer contribute
itself; and such contributions will continue to be drawn during the last
tbree months, and then, when ail the fibres held in reser ve by t he neck
shall have yielded, the distention being carried to the utmost, the accouchement will take place. :M:. Velpeau adopts near ly the same opinion. On
• the other hancl, M. P. Dubois, who originally advocated the opinions avowed
by Desormeaux in the first edition of the .Dict'ionnaire, has since tiu1ght,
in his course of 1837- 8, the following theo1·y proposed by J ones Power,
in 1819.
The uterine tissue at term may be justly compared to that of the other
hollow muscula.r organs : the bladder or rectum, for esample; and, like
these organs, it is formecl of two rouscular laye,-s, the external of which
bas longitud inal fibres, and the internai has circular ones; it also present:9
a superior cavity, a dihitable and contractile reservoir, to which the structure just indicated principally belongs; as also a closed orifice below,
formed solely by the circular fibres arraoged as a sphincter muscle. It
li kewise resembles the bladder ancl rectum in having twoorders of nerves the sympathetic and the spinal; t hose coming fro,n the ganglionic system
are clistributed to the body, while the others, derived from the nervous
centres of animan life, go to the neck, which is a trne sph incter for the
ùterus; the similitudç is furtlrnr maintained by the prnsence of a membrane lining its interior, ancl by being covered externally, though at the
superior part on ly, by the peritoneum.
The agreements in structure are not the only ones claiming our attention; for the well-marked sympathies existing in the rectum or bladcler,
between the reservoir and its sph incter, are found quite as distinctly
ma,·kecl between t he body of the uterus ancl ils neck; for as an irritation
of the neck of the bladder or the sphincter aoi is capable of producing an
urgeht desire to urinate, or to go to stool, so irritations affecting the cervix:
uteri also sol icit t!be contractions of t hat organ; moreover, it is well known
that an extreme fulness or distention of the first..named organs acts mechanically in two ways: 1. By irritating their walls by the direct cont.'lct
of the contai ned substances; 2. By draggiog or pressi ng on t.he fibres
for ming the splfrncter, and these latter reacting on those of the body.
Now, who does not . recognize in th is resemb.lance, says Dubois, an easy
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expia nation of the determining causes of lnbor? For, so l ng n~ the cervix
uteri rctuius u certain leugth, its most inferior fibres, tbose esp,Jcially sup,
plied by the nerves of animal life, and therefore en'joying a high degree of
sensibility, are not exposed to any kind of excitation; but, towards the end
of the gestation, and in consequence of the successive expansion at the
superior p,irt of t he neck, its whole lengeh bas disappeared by contributi ng
to the graduai development of the organ ; a circular collar alone remaini,ig,
formed of the horizontal and the ch-cular fibres, which appert.ain to
the external orifice. The growth of t be uterus cannot continue without
producing a severe tension on the fibres of this collar; and furtber, bei.ng
brought immediately into cont."\ct with the amniotic sac, and conscquently

with the presenting part of the fœtus, they must necessarily suffor, must
be irritated and excited by th is consta nt and unusual contact.. As tbis
double cause of irritation is constantly acting, it must inevitably happen
with the fibres belonging to the body of the uterus, as ii does with the
rectal amd vesical walls when their sphincter is irritated, i. e. they must
immediately enter iuto contraction.•
Dr. Tyler Smith, of London, bas latel y endeavored to pl"Ove, in accordance witb the observations of Carus, Mende, and Merriman, that the deter- •
mioing eause of labor must be sougbt for in the ovary; t hat natu ral labor
always corresponds with the tenth menst1·ual period, and that the congestion
of the ovaries produced, by reflex action, first a simple irritation, and

ultimately true contractions of the uteriue parietes.
.A.dmitting as proved that the menstrual ovulation goes on during pregnancy, it would still rcmain to be shown why it should be rat.ber at t he
te.nth than at the eighth or eleventh period that this influence of the reflex
action of the ovary should be strong enough to excite the contractions of
natural labor in the uterus.
At one of the late sittings of the Biological Society (September, 1855),
M. Brown-Séquard suggested a theory wliich doubtless is subject to object ions, but wh ich certainly is one of the most ingenious of ail that have yet
been pro_posed in reference to the determâning cause of labor.
Like a il the muscles, those especially of organic life, the muscles of the
uterus are very sensitive to the contact of venous blood, and the carbomic
1 Mr. P,owor cites the following en.se, communicated by bis brotber in support of bis
opinion, trnd which we bring forwa.rd as being interetiting in many respects.
A lady, the mother of several childrcn, supposed herself uear the lerm of a fresh
pregnn.ncy, nnd she- felL two or 01ree slight pains; but thcy soou pns.scd otf again, and
three mont.hs more clapsed without ber experieocing any other pain. Decoming
uneo.sy ab,out ber condition, she consulLed seveiral phys ie inl'1S, wbo, aft.er hM·ing made
the uslu,1 ~xamiuation, deeluod shc wns not pregnaut. The author's brothcr having
been eo.lled in 1 J>Artieipt\t.ed nt first îo the same opinion; n everth eless, he found Oie
Aùdomco greatly enlargcd, and mueh ioe1ined forwards, so tbn.t i t descended in front
of the thighs, almost down t..o tbe knees, when the patient wo.s standing. A distinguiabed physician, a friend of the lndy, wh o wtis preseut, theo mounted on a eh&ir
above ber, and by pa.ssing tl towel underneatli the belly rti.ised il up i t.he vagin.al
to\1ch beiog once more resort.ed to, the child's hcad was distinctly folt.. A s uit.able
bandage relained the turnor in tho.t position, and four or five days afterw&rds tbo paint
came on, and the woman wa.s bappily <lelivered. of & very large living infant.
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nci'.i g~s, which the latter contains in large amount, is capable of producing
their contraction. Of the experiments tencling to prove this, one certai nly
see,ns very conclusive. M. Séquard applied ,t ligature to the trachea of a
pregnant rabbit. Six or eight minutes alter the commencement of asphyxia,
uterine contractions became manifest; the ligature was removed, the con•
tractions ceased; it was agt,in applied, and they reappeared.
Now, according to llf. Brown-Séquard, at the end of gestation, t.J1e irri•ability of the uterinc fibre is vcry great, and the development of t.!1e venons,
apparatus of the organ such, that a considerable amount of venous blood,
is contaiued withi,n its walls. These two cond itions together constitute, he
thinks, the determining cause of the first contraction, since the excitability
must neccssarily be awakened by the prolonged contact of carbon ic acid.
Theeffect of the first contraction would be to expel tbe blood from the veins,.
and the contractions would cease promptly with the exciting cause, did not the
pain which it occasions stimuhlte the reflex action of the spinal marrow;
the latter, therefore, sustai ns it for some moments. But, as 1l'e shall state
bereafter, the contractile power of a muscle of organic li fe is rapidly ex-•
hausted, its fibre relaxes, and repose soon succeeds to activity. This
• relaxation of the 1Uterine fibre allows the venous blood to flow back ioto
the uterine sinuses, so that after a time the series of phenomena just mentioncd recommences.
I have contented myself with simply presenting the principal views that
bave beeo entertained as to the determioiug: cause of labor, although it
would be an easy matter to start numerous obj ections against i,11 of them,
wbich pe,·haps could not be set aside. Thus, the uterns is as much distended, in some cases, at eight months as it is in many others at nine, without the term of pregnancy beiug anticipated. The muscular organ iwtion
of the uterus is as perfect several weeks before the two hundred and scventieth day as it is at a later period. The sort ,of antagouism fancied by
some authors to exist between tbe fondus and the neck of the uterus, is a
pure hypothesis u nsupported by evideoce; besicles, this opinion, like that
of Antoine Petit, :rests upon a false observation, namely, that of the pro•
gressive shortening of the neck after the sixth month.
(It is universally admitted thnt dclivery is efl'ected by the contraction of the
uterus, but the question has been raiscd, Why does this contraction take place at
the end of gestation ? On this point, Power's theory seems to have gnined the
assent of the majority of acooucheurs. Jt does seem to us, however, tbat the questi on has been badly put, for how can we bclieve thnt the muscular fibres of the
uterus dô remain inactfrc for nil\e months, aod enter into contraction only at the

termination of pregt>ancy? We fecl justificd in asserting that the uterus contraets
throughout the en tire period of gestation, fecbly at lirst, and rarely, it mny be, but
more decided ly as the time progresses, so that il ma.y not infrcquently be detected
by palpation of the abdomen at various periods.
The contracUons are, doubtless, very slight al first, though real, and every one
knows tbat they acoomplish the effacement of the cervix al the end of gestation.
Should an accidentai cause increase tbeir energy prematurely, the result is either
abortion or premature dell\·cry.
,ve ,-..·ould thcrcfoire r-1werse the question and ask why, if the contractions take

plaee throughout the entire pcriod of gestation, do tbey expel tbe rvum only at
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tcrm ! The firsl rcason to be adduced is, lbal the conlrnctions, though fccb10 and
iosufficient at the out.set, grow strouger as Uae development of the middle layer of
the uterus progresses, but. not uotil t.be end of the ojuth month have the musca1ar

fibres aequircd sufficicnt contractilily to cffoct the expulsion of the child.

la the

second plai,e we woulà add, that the contractions which oceur during the course of
ge~ta.tion1, ma.ke a fruit1ess effort to dilate the firm n.nd resisting tissue of the uterioe
orifice.
1t is, therefvre, by a wise precaution of nature that the softening of the ceryix,
which takes place from be low upwards, renchcs the internai orifice only after the
expir~ttio n of the e ighth month. 'fhe internn.l orifice then yields to the cont,ractious

which produco the grMlual ell'acemenl of the neck from ab<>ve downward.

'r ho

term of gestation ha.s now arrived, a.ad the contractions inc rca.so g rcatly in slrength.
At this point only, wonld I hM•e rccourse to Powe r's thcory, which seems to a1ford
a true eiq>lanation of the r ecrudescence of the con tract.ile forces of the wom b and

the prompt establishment of labor.J

CI-IAPTER II.
OF THE PRYSIOLOOICAL PHENOMENA OF LA.BOR.

FoR the purpose of facil itating the study of the phenomena of lnbor,
nu~5t writers have divided them into several distinct groups, wh ich they
have denominated the stages of labor; :rnd each one bas bu ilt up his own
classification, so that we may now enumerale some lwenty or thit-ty. Of ail
these, the division of Desormeaux appears to us the most simple, and we
shall therefore adopt it. His first stage extends from the beginning of the
labor to the complete di latation of the oorvix uteri; the second includes ail
the interval from this tiree unti l the chi Id is expelled ; and the third
cmbraces the del ivery of the placenta. .
I'recursory Signs.-The
of gestation is most usually announced b,y a
collection of symptoms, to which the majority of authors have applied the
name of the" prccursory signs of labor." Thus, during the last fortnight
of preguancy, sometimes a little soooer, at others, ooly five 01· six days
before t he delivery takes place, the uterus, which previously extended up
to the epigastric region, seusibly sinks lower, and seems to spread out
Jaterally; and the mechanical obstruction to the respiration being thus
removed, the latter becomes more free; the stomach is no longer compressed,
and digestion, if hitherto impaired, becomes more easy; the patient, no
longer trouhled with nausea and vomiting, and respiring more freely,
becomes, it is said, gayer, more cheerful, and disposed to movement. However lrue th is last proposition may be with regard to some women, it eer•
t.~inly ,Joes not apply to ail; but, nn the contr~ry, it has seemed tome that
'n proportion as the term approaches, their position becomes more and more
disrressing; and this, I think, nuiy be easily explaiaed; because if thtl
reipirntion becomes more free, and the fundus uteri descends, the inferior
part of the organ must also sink down in the same ratio. The head, wheu
pseseuting, engages in the excavation, carrying the lower portion of the

ter,,,
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uterus bcfore it; it sometimes-even reaches the pclvic floor, and cousequently
gives rise to an aunoying sensation of weight about the fundament, to great
pressure on the neck of the bladder and rectum, straining,s at stool, inellèctual
desires to urina te, vesical tenesorns, dysury, and sometim~ even to strangury;

,

the œdcma and varices of the inferior extremities and gen ital parts then
augment considcmbly; the hemorrhoidal vessels swell up, a nd the tumors
of the samc name, if they existed before, become more ,,olumiuons and very
paiuful; at t.he snme time copious glairy discharges escape from the vulva.
About the same period the pelvic ligaments become softened, and tho
gl iding of the articular surfaces being rcnderc<l easier, the joints are more
mo,·able, and cousequently walking is uncertain, painful, and someLimes
even impossible. Lastly, to ail these iucouveniences and pains, anotber is
often addcd, which singularly àids in rnaking the woman's condition still
more distressiug; it is th is : the uterus, in the last perio<ls of gestation,
seems, by cont1'actions, which are short and distant nt first, but soou iucreasing both in length and frequency, to prepnrc, us it were, for the more
violent contract.ions of partu rition. lndced, she ofteu experienccs the true
pains from time to time, and s hould the accoucheur then examine the iLbdomeu, he, like her, will feel it liardeuiug, and the uterus maoifcstly coutracting. At timcs, these coutra-ctious nrn scarcely painful, a.re not atteuded
with bcaring clown, and c.111 o nly be detected by placing the band upou the
abdomen.
\Ve know that the uterine globe is contracting, from its greater ha rdnes,;;

then, after a sbor~ titnc, relairntiou occurs, and the wa.lls regain their
linbitual suppleness.1
In womeu who have prn,,iously had ch ildren, wc ascertain by the vaginal •
touch , that the membranes bu.lge out du ring contraction, and engage sl igbtly
in the upper part of the cetvix uteri. These precmsory pheoomena a re
manifester! much sooner in primiparre than in others.
According to certain write1'S, the pains are felt tirst, and with more
severity than at any other t ime, about four weeks before ter m; so tlmt some
wornen, who have been pregnant before, do not hcsitnte then to afiirm tbat
their labor will take place in the course of a month. (Burdach.)
Further, these pains are not wholly useless, for they tend to diminish tho
thickness of the neck, and generally bring ou ifs dilatation; thus, I have
remarked that, when no cause of dystocia existed, the la.bor was usunlly
much more rapid in those females who ha<l been thus tormcnted by fi-cquent
pains duriug the Jast fortnight of their pregnancy.
On the whole, therefore, contrary to the proposition reiterated in ail tbe
1 Thcsc contrl\ctions, wbicb ar,e the precursory symptoms of labor, I rcgind as duo
to the changes wbich the uppe.r p.u t of the neck undergoes in the latter weeks of j,?e$talion. We have ah·eody st,l\ted l hat, in the last fortnight., tbe int.e1·oal orifice soflena
and yields t.o distcnlion, then exp::i.nds from tibo,·e, so th;,1t the upper half of the neck
grndunlly becomes confounded with the cn.,·ity of the body i the lo wcr pirt of tbo
ovum will evidently engage in thiè dilnted portion, and soon como in contact. witb tho
parts in the neighborhood of the e xterns l orifice. This contnct occnsions a progrtS•
sivc irrita tion Qf tho irrita.bic fibres of the lower ha.lf of the ceni x, wbicb, by re~ct.•
ing upon the body, excites il$ contrietions, unUl finally, the cntirc neck bciug ctfaccd,
the irritat ion renche.s it! maximum, and fabor commences.

I
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classieal works, that 1oon~1i are m~e gay, cheerful, and disposed to acli/J"\, I
have observed thnt they are in general more sad, and are greater sufl'erers,
than at other times; and nlthough they appenr to endu re their pains better,
it is sirnply because they are e11couraged by t he hope of a speedy delivery,
the :mnouneement of which is recognized in the very sufferings they endure.
Fi,·Jt Sroge.-The tcrm of gestation finally arrives, and the tabor begins.
I n prïmiparœ, this is made known by the opening of the neck, wh ich until
that time had remained closed; and in other women, by the total effacement
of the rounded collar presented by t he os tincro. The pains just mentioned
as oceurring in the last fortn ig ht of pregnancy, sudden ly become more
acute iind frcqm,nt, and while they last the abdomen retracts, and the u terus

hardons, ns may easily be verified by exuminntion. If the fondus was heretofore inclined towards the right or the left, it will now return to the median
line; the inequal ities of the fœtus can no longer be perceived through the
abdomi nal wall; the ccrvix uteri, which is alrcady somew hat dilated, closes
partially du,·ing the pain, and its margins are tense and resistant, though
growing thinner; the membranes are distended, press at fü-st on the neck,
then engage in it as soon as the dilatation is sufficiently advaoeed, uncler
the fo1·m of a segment of a sphere, whose dimensions progressively increase
with the di latation .
Th e organs of generation are more humid; the glairy discharges are
streaked with blood; th e pains continue to increase in force and frequency,

each one being ushered in by

!l

slight shivering, or horri pilation; wh ile it

Jasts, the pulse is hard, frequent, nnd full; the countenaoce is flushed, the
surface and tongue dry, and the patient very thi1-sty; nausea and vomiti ng
often come on; she weeps, desponds, and becomes qui te irritable, and, bei ng
unconscious of the progress of ber labor, because no advance is perce ived,
she cries out repeatedly, that she will 11ever get over it.. After the contract ion, she is Jess agitated; still, however, the cessation of t,he pain does not
seem to be pe.-fect, the cairn is not yet cornplete, and the poor su/ferer, still
uncler the influence of the last pain, dreads incessantly t he arrivai of its
successor. During t he interval, the margins of the os uteri again hecome
mpple, thick, and rounded; the membmnes that were smootb and tense,

whi le the pain lasted, are now flaccid, and hang in folds, and the fœtal head;
which w,;g temporarily remoYed from the orifice, seems to return, and is
ruuch more accessible to the linger. In proportion as the contractions are
repeated, the os uteri gradually dilates more and more, until at last it is
cornpletely opened; the cnvity of the uterus and the vagina thenceforth
forming but a single uninterrupted canal.
Some fom;des are ahle to conceal these early pains, but most of thein
fiucl it impossible to do so for any length of time; for, if conversing, they
will at once leave the phrase incomplete, ancl remain silent unt.il the pain
bas di minished or stoppcd altogether; or, if they bappen to be walking up
ancl dc.wn the chamber, they stop sho rt and Jean on a chair, or the first

artic:l e that comes to hand, until it passes over.
The occurrence of violent shivering, and sometimes of general tremo-r-s, at
the te:nnination of this stage, is by no means unusual, and that, too, without any sensation of cold bcing perceived. The patient herself frequently
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'expresses surprise at ber trembling. It is doubtless caused by one of the
singular impressions produced upon the nervous system by the act of parturition.
Second Stage. -At Jengt.h, under the inftuence of these first pains, the
duration of which is very variable, the orifice is enlarged until it forms a
sufficient 01ieniug; and from that moment ail the uterine forces are directed
to the expulsion of the foreign body contained within the organ, Up to th is
time, the uterus alone was concemed in dilating the neck, but it now scems
to cal! in aid the contraction of the abdomina I muscles, and consequently
both the paiu and the beariug down nre carried to a much higher degrce.
The beat of the surface is much morn considenible, the agitation extreme,
and in some instances t,here is even a markcd disorder in the intellectual
functions. The pains are st.ronger, and the intervals shorter; nevertheless,
the woman bea.rs them with more patience, nay, she even assists them by
voluntarily contra,cti ng ail the muscles of the trunk; and each pain is foJ.
lowed by a cairn more perfect t han th::it in the first stage. I ndeed, when
the interval is rather long, some females, exhausted by the previous fatigue,
sleep proîoundly, and thus get ,. refreshiog repose t,hat should be respected,
but "'hich is soon interrupted by a new pain. The inforior segment of the
membranes gradually engages in the orifice; the successive and repeated
contractions cause the liquor amnii to flow tow,irds this point; tl\C amniotic
pouch becomes tense and bulging at its lower part, and, being entirely
unsupporte<l by the parietes of the neck, it gi ves way, a11d t he contained
waters esc.,ipe with more or Jess rapidity and abundance, accorcling to circumstances.
Immediately, the fœtus, urged on by the saine contraction, applies itself
to the os uteri, and the head, if that is the presenting part, engages likc a
stopple in the orifice, therehy preventing a further discharge of the waterR.
The he::id is then said to be at the c,·owning. Tlie rapid discharge of ::i considerable quantity of the waters, which then takes place, suspends the uterine
contractions for several moments, and, as the head no longer presses on the
circumference of the neck, a small amount of fluid is again discharged.
But a more energetic pain shortly comes on, by which the child's head

advances and clears the circle of the uteriue orifice, and j11st at tb is moment
the patient very frequently gives ::i loud cry, an expression of the great pain
caused by its passage. Next, the heacl descends ioto the vagiua, the transverse folds of which become effacecl, the canal enlarging and elongating for
its reception, \>Vhen ::i ruptu re of t he membranes takes place before the os
uteri is completely dilatecl, the heacl often descends to the pelvic 8oor,
thougb still retained in the wornb, and does not clear the uterine orifice
unt il it engages in the infcrior strait; though, wbicbever happens, the pains
go on increasing in violence. Each one is annotmced by a general shiveriug;
the patient clings to any thiog around her, supports her feet against the
mattres~, throws th.e head backwards, takcs a deep inspiration, and violently
contrncts ail the muscles of her body. The fœtal head, beiug thus forcibly
urged on, presses against the floor of the pelvis, and causes it to protrude at
every pain; and the consequent pressure on the rectum gives rise to illusory
desires of going to stool.
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,\Ster a greater or Jess resistance, the perineum at last yields, becoines
clistencle,d and bulging in front; the vuh•a partially opens, and the nymphœ
are effiiccd, the skin in the neighborhoocl cont.,·ibuting to the en largement ;
the head then appea1'S_in t he clilated vulva, and the fœces as well as the urine
are passed invol untarily; then the pain aga in ceases; the head, just apparent,
uow seems to re-entcr the excavation ; the overd istended perineum rctra,cts
from its omi inherei1t elasticity; the labia externa approach each othc,·, and
the vulva aga in closes up; at each pain, the latter opens more and more, tben
retracts, until, nt last., all these parts, from the forQe of the repeated contractions, become incapable of any furtber resistance;' finally, a horrible
pain comes on, fo1·cing loud cries from the woman, which is made up of two

othcrs of unequnl violence, for wl1ich natu1·e seems to have reserved ail her
powers; this first brings the parietal protuberances to a level wi th the tuberosities of the isch ium, and then expels t.he head altogether from th e parts .
In some instances, the delivery of t he body immediately follows that of
the head; but in the larger numbcr, some seconds clapse; then the pain. is
renewcd, the uterus aga in con tracts, and drives out the fœtal t.runl<, togetlner
with the rest of t he amniotic liquid.
The rapid sketch of t hese phenomena, just given, has not afforded;us an
opportm)ity of dilat.iog upon any of thern; nevertheJess, some ought to be
studiecl more carefully. For instance, the pain, the dilatation of the uterin&
orifice, t!,e glairy discharges, and the rupture of the membranes, demand a

mol'e particulnr attention. We shall, however, be brief in the physiological
consiclcrations appertain ing to ench.
§ 1.

Tm, p AIN, OR

CoN•rRACTION.

In most females, the pain is so in~epa,·able from the contraction, that, in
common la ngm1ge, the cause is r eadi ly confounded with the eflect, and the
two expr essions are used, incliffcrent.l y, to express t he uterine contraction,
its returus, duration, weakness, and intensity. " 'e must remark, howev,er,
thi,t althou~h t he intensity of pain is generally in relation to the contrac-

tion, yct it is not ahn1ys so, for the pe,·ception of pain thernby procluced
necessari ly varies with t he susceptibi lieies of the patient herself. Sorne
experience trifling pains very aC\1toly, nncl express themselves freely; others,
on the contril ry, whose sensibility seems more obtuse, scarcely complain at
all of the strongest contractions. Again, there are certain femal cs who bave
the happy privi lege of being deliverecl a lmost without any or at least with
but vcry inconsiderable pains. For instance, I hnd an opportunity of
obscrving a young primipm•,i nt the Clin ique, who was arousecl. by the pains
at four o'clock in the morning, and was delivered at six; she suffered so
little cluring thcse two hou rs, that she clid not consider it necessary to alarm
an_v one, and the miclwife was only summoned when the pain became a
1 Cerl:l in auth o.rs aflribut.e lhe 1·etrear of the he:ld nOcr eocb poin ton. wmdrng or
the cord around 1he cbild's neck, :rnd 1be11·cfor~ propose n,rious measures for fac:ilitating its delh·ery. Dut this s imply reciults. an.vs 8oude1ocque, from tbe clastioity or
the pc1·ineum o.nd the rèncllon of the muscles conta.ined in iis sul.)stnnce, ns olso fr-om
the elasticity of the cramai bones. Coosequenily, we bA.\'O ootbing to do but. to a waît
the spoot:.u1eous expulsion.
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liUle more severe; she soon anived, and found the head deli vered. This
cas" was still more rcma,·kable, from the füct <>f a partition existing in the
vagina, which divided its cavity into two parts; indeed it had been proposed
to incise this septum whcn the hour of labor sbould arrive.
It is highly probable that the dilatation of the neck goes on quietly in
such cases, under the influence of contractions which are not perceptible to
the pi,tient fl'Om being unattended with pain. The pains have received
different names according to the period of their occunence: thus, the trifling
ones appe1·taining to the precursory phenomena of labor are named 1>1011,c/ies,
from a comparison with the sensation caused by t he pricking of a fly; those
of the first stage, io which the neck is dilated, are termed preparative; those.
of the second are designated as the expulsive; and finally, in the last moments
of lahor, when the head forcibly distends the perineum and partially opens
the vulva, the pains are so violent in character as to have been denominated
the conqu~san/e.s. 1
The pains are felt in the lower part of the abdomen; and in the early
stages, generally follow a line drawn from the umbilicus to. the second bone
of the sacrum, but when the head presses against the pelvic floor, they run
more towards the coccyx. Sometimes tbey arefelt in the lumbar and sacral
regions only; the women then call them the pains in the back ; and the.
patient bas good cause for drcading them, for they do not much advance
the delivery, and always leave behind them a feeling of discomfort and
prostration. Thes,e lumhar pains often come on early in the labor, nt other·
times a little Inter, but they rarely continue till its close; sometimes they
coïncide \\i'Îth a gre.-it obliquity of the uterus. According to Madame
Lachapelle, they may generally be referred to too great a rigidity of the
external orifice, ei ther because this experiences a kind of cramp, or that
owing to its unyielding condition it receives the full force of the uteriue
efforts, and consequently suffers more than when softened.
These lumbar pains doubtless depend 011 the sensibility of the orifice, and
this can readily be explained by the origin of the nerves distrihuted to the
neck, for the hypogastric and lumbar plexuses furnish them; whilst the
ovarian plexus of the splanchnic nerve alone sends its branches to the
fund\ls uteri, Various plans have been trie<! to assuage the.~e pains; thus,
venesection, emollient injections, and the opiates, ha,,e often succeeded;
but there is one wl,ich, of itself, may suffice in many cases t<> relieve the
patient, that is, t<> raise ber up by passing a towel under the Joins. The
pains have been divided by writers into true and false, according to wnether
they are produced by a regular labor, or by some disorder in the uterine
fonctions; but as we shall endeavor to establish the diagnosis carefully
further Qn, we will only remark now, that a true. contraction always commonces in the fibres of the neck, and only reaches the fondus some seconds
afterwards; and therefore every contraction beginning at this latter part is
irregular and abnormal. (See chapter on Attent-ions to the Wo·,.an d11ri,ig

l,abor.)
I giçc t.bese terms. (1r,ouche.s and conqua11an(1,1) as found in the origin:.ll, because, in
our Americn.n prnctic:e, they bave no synonyros; perb;.tps the ,-..·ords pricking and Uar-ing
would express their sense. - Pran,lator.
1
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The question now arises, what is the cause of the labor pain? Some suppose t.11:\t it is produced by the tension of the fibres of the neck; others, by
the pressure on the ner ves distributed to the internai surface of the oi·gan,
which are necessarily compressed by the fœtal walls dudng '.he coutractiou; and lastly, certain accoucheurs have tbougbt tbat it was owii:.g to
the compression of the parts contained withiu the pelvis: the ne1·vous
ple,rnses, for example. But these opinions err in being too excl usive, since
ail of these causes cvidently contribute to the production of pain; indeed,
there can be no doubt tbat the di la{ation of tbe neck is painful during the
first stage of labo,-, more especially when the head is clearing it, this being,
according to Madame Boivin, almost the only sou rce of sullèriog; tbough,
on the other hand, when the ch ild is so placed tbat it neither rests against
the uterine orifice, nor yet on the superior strait, the contraction is sti ll
painful; and the pain must then be owing to the pressure on the nerves of
the body of the womb. Agnin, in the last moments of parturition, wben
the head is passing the infel'ior strait, the perineum, and vulva, the enormous
distention of t hose parts, and the pressure on each of them, must singularly
add to the pain producecl by the contmction, as well as contribute to,vards
giving it that particular character known under the name of the c<»oquas•
sante, or tearing pain.
,vitbout denying t hat these va~ious conditions may be the first cause of
the pain, M. Beau observes, that the suffering which they pI"Oduce is not
seated in the uterus, but in the Jumbo-abdominal nerves. He regards the
pains of child-birth as being, for the most part, à Jumbo-abdominal neuralgia, preclsely as though the cMe were one of pathological disease of the
uterus. If, says he, a woman in labor be èxamined with the objeet of
deterrqining the existence of the fh•e pi1inful points which characterize the
Jumbo-abdominal neuralgia, there will then be found, as in disease of the
womb, points which are paiuful on pressure in the lumbar, i liac, hypogastric, inguinal, and vu Ivar regions. In some cases, it is the lumbal' point;
in others, the inguinal or iliac, &c. Pressure on the same points is much
Jess p11inful during the interval of the pains; in some cases, indeed, ail
tender ness then seems to disappear.
Though the localization of the pain in the Jumbo-abdominal nerves may
not ex plain its intimate nature and first point of departure, it at 1east
enab les us to understand the numerou:s varieties wbich it assumes ; just as
certain grave lesions, and some extensive displacements of the organ, are in
some women attended with no pain, wb ilst with others a trifling disorder,
or a slight displacement, gives rise to extreme sulfering. Thus, some women
suffer ,•ery little from powerful contractions, whilst others complain bitterly
of the slightest expulsive effort. H ere, as in the pathological case, it is
impMsible to fix a constant relation between the intensity of the abdom inal
neumlgiil and the contractile aetio11 of the uterus.
The degree of pain, as 1\1. Beau remarks, is owing here, as in ail other
neuralgi,1s, to the nervous susceptibility of the female. We were, therefore, right in saying that the pain is not intimately connected witb the
co1atraction.
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lTbe p.\in which :iccompani.es the utcrinc contractions is nota unique fa.et in the

organia,n, inàsmùéli Mail ràlher se1'ete iuvolunl:wy C01J trfictio1>S, in whatever 01•gan
tbey m.ay take place, are attended with pain. I would mention in Hlustr:.uion,
cramps io the muscles of the animal Hfe. colic pall~s in the bowels, spasmodic

contractions of the bladder, and palpitations of the heart. Under ordinary circum6l<'\ne1s, it is true tha.t the muscles of the lin\lbs, of the intestinal can:tl, of the
bladdcr, and oJ' the henrt, are constànt)y coutractiog wi tbout pain, but the moment
tbey beeome alfected with sevcre involuntary contraction, pain is ex.perieneed.
This would secm to be a Jaw of pathological physiology wbich is as applicable t.o
the uterus as to :wy of the other organs. We believe, thcrcfore, that the pains of
b.bor ha,•e their scat in tbo uterine walls precise1y 8$ eolie 1>ains :1re situated in the
wn.lls of the intestines. rr'he painlcssnt'ss of the contractions which h\ke pl:ace
during pregoancy, is explaiued by their feeblene~s. and ,ue comparable to the

peristaltic motions of the bowels of which we are unconsciouij,]
Still another question bas beeu agitated by :1hysiologists, that is, why is
the contraction intermittent? and here far.fetched reasons have been
adduced to expl ain a very simple pheuomenon; just as if any single musde
of the economy could contract permanently; as if it were not the nature of
ail muscular contraction to be iuterrupted by the fatigue of ,i too prolonged
exercise, and as if it must not have an interv:\I of repose, in or<ler to preserve its activity. Besides, if the uterine coutract.ions itre <lependent upon
the nerves of organic life, why should t hey not be subject to the periodicity
which marks the muscular apparatus suppl ied by branches from the great
sympathetic'? , Ve are doubtle..ss ignorant of the cause of the rhythmic
intermissions in the contraction or the heurt, as well as or the stomach and
intestines; wh:it cause is thern, therefore, for greater astonishment at the
intermittence of the uterine action, subj ect as it is to the same nervous
in6ueuce?
It is certainly very curious to study the im6ucnce of the contraction over
the mother's circulation, wh ich exhibits, according to Holl, the following
pecul iarities cluring a pain. In general, the pulse is accelerate<l as soon as
the contraction begins, increasing in frequency as it goes ou, then <liminishing, and gradually resum ing the normal type. Kow there exists so intimate
a relation betweeu these two phenomena, !bat, where the pulse is gradua!
in its acceleration, where it arrives little by little to the ma,x imum of its
rapidity, is ther-e sustaîned for a certain length of time, and linally recedes
by degrees, the pain also follows an equally regular com'Se; it gradua li y
attains its maximum intensity, remains a while stationary, and then
decreases with the same regularity; but, on the contrary, if thn pulse
accelerates by jerks, the contraction wi ll be short and precipitatc, and
therefore without effect. Holl ascertaine<l th is regularity in the phenom1:oa.,
by counting the pulsations by quarte1-s of a minute during the whole time
a pain laste<l. For Îl)stance, he noted the following variations in a con•
traction which Iasted two minutes :
FfrilJL and second
1'bird quarter,
{
r..ast. q unrter,
First. a.nd second
Second minut.e, Tbird qunrter,
{
Last q uarter,
First minute,

qt1a.rtcrs1 eacb, .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
quarters,
.
.
.
.

.
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In proportion a. the labor advances, the pulse acceleratcs the mol'c; so thar,
a little while bcforn dclivery, it has U,e same frequency in the intcrvals ns
it had at fit-st during t.l1e strongcst coutractions. \Ve have alrcady poiuted
out the rnodificat.ions in the bellows murmur, noticed by the same obse.rvet
during the pain, and shall not repeat them now, merely remarking, however, that they are sufficicntly well marked to indicate the uterine contraction, cvcn whcn the woman herself may be dcsirous of concealing it.

§ 2.

Os UTERI.
The fœtus evidently has no part in the dilatation of the os uteri ,mtil
the bag of water.; is rupturecl. It is not until after tbis event takes place,
that tl,e vertex, by engaging like a wcdgc in the uterine neck, can hasten
the dilatation ,ucchanically; and it is equally evident that, in any other
than a vc,·tcx position, the pl'escnting part being more voluminous and
inegular thnn the head, cannot perform the same oflice, ai1d therefore,
cœteris pa,·ibt1s, the orifice will open mol'e slowly. llence, it is not the fœtus,
at lcast during the first part of the labor, which is the efficient cause, but
hcre also the pbenomenon is reforable to the contraction of !,be nterine fibres.
Now, in order to understand how this occurs, we must remember, says
Desormea ux, that the walls of the womb are applied to an ovoid body; tbat
the longitudinal fibres are the most numerous, and that the circulat· fibres
of the cervix, although capable of stoutly resisting their power, yet are
gradua liy constrnine<l to yiel<l to the action of the longitudinal oues. It' we
now imagine these latter fibres tO entel' into contraction, we shall rcadily
comprehend that, heing unable to di,niuish t he distcnded uterine cavity, all
their power must be exerted in drawing upon those points of the circle which
form the orifice, where each one is inserted, and thus remo,·e them from the
centre of the opcning. \Vbcrefore, every pol'tion of' the orifice beiog cqually
opernted upon, it will present a circuhu form ; but if the fœtus is placed
transve,·sely, and the womb dibted in that direction, the fi bres being retracted more in the same diameter, the orifice will be G)liptical.
The .-apidity of the dilatation bears a direct ratio to the force and :frequency of the contractions. In gcncral, it is vcry slow in the commencement
of labor, but much mor.e rapid towards its close: for instance, if t he open.ing
dilated to the extcnt of one inch in four hours, it would on ly require two,, or
at most three hours for its complete en largement; t his progresses more
slowly, however, in primipt1t·re than in other women. Again, t he softness,
or the l'igiclity and tension, of the neck cluring the intervals of pain, bas a
great influence ovcr the rapidity of ils dilatation; and the same may be said
of tbe obliquity of tbe orifice; for when this latter is carried in front
towards t he pubis, or, whnt is still more frequent, is strongly clirected ba.ckwards towards the sacrum -in either case, the neck is no longer placed in
the ax is of the contractions, and the head is forcibly pressed towards somo
pnrt of the uterine wall, against which ail the expulsive force is lost.
It is ] ikewisc important to bear in m in<l, tha& tbe posterior obliquit.y of
the neck may be owing to an anterior inclination of t he womb, and may
111s0 exist without the latter being at all chnoged from its norma l position;
this results from the head h,,ving been engagecl a long time in t he e~ca va·
DILATATION OF THE
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tion, a nd having pushed the anterior inferior u tel'inc wall before it; th,e os
Jteri being at the same fone carried upwa,·ds and backwards.
(Whcn the orifice is directed very far bnckw:\rd, it is sowetimes difficult to re:\oh,
and some pl'âCtitioners make tJ,e mistake of su pposing tha.t the dilat~~tion is completed c,~en whcn the hcad is entircly co,1cred by the anterior segmeutof the womb.1
This enor is most l iable to occur io first labors, for thcn the cdges of the
orifice are extremely thin, and when the hend distends and presses dowri ,,he lower
segment of the uterus without interposition of the amniot.ic Ru id1 th e sutures anJ
fontanelles mny be fclt so ensily as to lead to the supposition thnt the hca,d is
nuco,•ered . A mistake of this nature m:iy ha.,·e serious coofequences. I have
my~e)f seen attempts made to a.pp)y the forceps under chcse c ircumst:.rnees. 'l'o
a,·oid misconce1>tion, the hipS- of the patient. sh ould be raiscd, the fingers pa~sed

rery far back and moved ove1· the contour of the head. lf tbe orifice is real ly
dilated, the 6nger will peuetrate very dceply ,,,, d pass ~longside of the heà<l witht>ut meeting any obstacle. If, howe,·cr, dilntaüon has not been nccomplished~ the
ùnger is soon arrcsted hy the neck of the vaginal sac-especia.lly in front~)

The orifice, wh ich is ge11er:1lly very thi11 in primiparœ at the beginu ing of
labor, becomes t hicker towarcls the last lmlf of th e first stage ; the11 it gets
thinner, and finally fonns a th ick, rouncled collar, wh ich the head pushcs
before it as far as the inferior strait.
The reason of these vMious c hanges, says M. Guillemot, is very simpl e;
for t he pressure upon the neck acts more forcibly on the periphery of t he
orifice than on any othe r part, and the co11sequent thinuiog wi ll disappear
as soon as the uterine ci rc!e yielcls, and is tal'l'iecl back townrds the parts
that have not suffered a11 equal pressure, but have maintained tl,eiroriginal
th ick11ess ; though soon afte r, in consequence of fresh pains, the tension on
this new circle wi ll destroy its bulk :rnd reduce it to the condi tion ~ta ted.
Finally, a period arrives when the neck maintains its thickness, notwithstanding the dilatation it 1rndcrgoes, because the uterine fibres, being excessively shortened, give more density to this part. I will add t hat the thfokness of the anterior lip is ofteu grcatly augmeuted, when the engagemen t is
far advanced, by œdema of the part, due to its compression between the
heaJ and t,he symphysis pubis ; and furthc r, that it is not at 1,ll uncomn1on
to flnd the posferio,· lip quite thiu, whilst the anterior one still rcmains consicler:,bly thiekêlled.·

§ 3.

ÔF TUE

GL,1 IRY

D!SCllARGES.

\\"e have al ready learoed tbat au abund:rnt secrctiou takes place in the
vagina during the latter periods of gestation ; but when the labor sets in,
th is secretion a ugme11ts ve ry considerably, and discha,·gcs of viscicl mucus,
resembling the white of a n egg, designatcd as the glairy d ischarges, flow
fro1~ the womb, and vagina. In some women t hey become saogui11olent nt
the :q,proach of the travail; but in others they are only so duri ng lahor.
\Vhen blood is th us mixed with th e other fh1ids, it is s.-iid to be an evidence
that the dilatation of the orifice is advanced; this, howe ver, is not ahn,ys
trne, si11ce, in some iostnnces, several days clapse before the commencement
of par turit ion. I n some cases, indeed, they are wholly absent, and the lahor
1

Somctimcs the orifice is so tb in th~t the fiuger slips over it witbout pereeiving it. ·

•
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1s thcn snid to be n dry one; the gcnitnl parts experiencing n degtee of heat
and dryness almost akin to ioftammatio:n.
,vith regard to their origin, these clischarges are not, as Ant. PP-lit and
Baudelocque supposecl, the product of a trnnsudation of the amn iotic waters
throug li the pores in the membranes; but they simply result from the more
abundant sccrction of the mucous cryplœ in the neck nnd vagina; a secretion which is augmented by the grenter irritation in t hose parts, causecl by
the labor. As to the blood that colors them, whetl,er before or during the
labor, it may come either from some slig h t laccration in the bo1·ders of the
ori fice, from a rupture of somc of the minute vessels which run from the
interoal uterine su rface to be distributecl upon the membranes, or from the

detnchment of a snrnll portion of the pl:1centn; or, acco1·ding to Dcsorme:\u,, it may escape from the cxt.remitics of the capillaries without :1ny
d iscovcrable rupture.
Tlw.se mucosities, commeuciug as we have bofore seen iu the lat(er wee><s
of gestation, serve to lubricnte the gen ital passages, and whilc roliov ing th0
vaginal walls and the parictes of t he neck from their engorgement, the:have the furt.h er aclvantage of moistening those parts, of softeniug tho
perineum and the vulvar orifice, and tlrns renclering the extr·eme distention
which all of thern must shortly undergo more easy. 'l'heir abundaoce is
always to be considered a good sign, presa.ging a prompt dilatation and au
oasy expulsion.
§ 4. ÔF TfŒ BAG OF 'WATERS.
As the neck progressively dilates, the fœtal membranes preseut and
become ongaged therein, forming a tumor of variable size in the vagina,
which is tcnsc M the moment of contraction; and this is what is understood
by the format.ion of the bag of waters. Th e sac varies in its shape with t he
figure represented by the uterine orifice; it is generally rounded and hemispherica l, t houg h ovoid whon the cervix uteri d ilates more in one diameter
thau another; whcn the membranes a re formed of a loose, uncont.racted
tissue, ,md° especially when they coota in but a small quantity of liquid,
they may fonn an elongated tumor in the vagina, without bcing a necessary
sign of 11 prcscntation of eilher the hanrl or t.he foot., as some have incorrectly
supposcd.
·
\\" e must acknowleclge, however, that the bag of waters is usually Jess
voluminous in vertex presentations thnn in others; and, consequently, that
a very great protrusion of it nearly nlways announces au unfavwnble posi•
tion. This occ:,sioucd the ren,nrk of Mndame Lachapelle: "I do not fear
the fiat sacs." As soon as the pain ceases the tumor disappears, the fluid
that fonnecl it re-enters the uterine env ity, and the flaccid, relaX'ed membranes hang in folds.
(The bag of waters, says Prof. Depaul, sometimes assumes aootber form whicb
1 h:we enlled the double ba(!, aod is indicative of a twiu pregnaucy.
I lir;,,t 111et with it whils~ Interne at t.l1e Matern ity Ho::ipital in 1839, and '\\~as
mueh puzzled by it, inasmuch as I had ncver met witb any accouot of it a.nd

l>ecame n w::tre ofih;signi6caoee only after the birth of the twins.
Sorne }'ears after I met with the same thing

{Lt
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F"culty, nnd remembering my former observntion nt the ::\laternity, did not hesitato

'" Mse1·t that there were two children, - which, in fact, were soon bor,1. 'l'H,ese
ore, however, the only cnses which l have met wi1h, nor ought their J'nrity to be a
matter of surprise whcn we coneider all the co11ditions required in order that two
ovums, which are Hable to nssume such va.rious 1>0sitions in the ca.vity of the uteiru~

sbould be equally force<! upon the mouth of 1he womb by the eon1ractio11s. Still
it is wcll to record the fact io order thtit it may be made availablc upon oeension.J

The formation of the sac is easily understood.
Fra. 74.
The uterine cavity is gmdually diminished, and
the amniotic l iquid, pressed on ail sides, naturally flows towards the point that offers the
least resistance, aud such point is eviclently the
opening in the neck where no walls are found.
The reason why so much clifficulty existed in
comprehencling how the membrane.~ could project into the vagina uncler the influence of
this p1·essure of the liquicl, was bccause the
arnniotic cavity was supposed to be distcnded
to the utruost by the waters, and consequently
that thcre must eitJ,er ex ist a Yery g reat
extensibility of the membranes, or else a transThti form of 11,c oog or wt\ten
w heo th«i 011 utcri iis fully dilat«I.
uclation of the fluid through the walls of' the
ovum; but both hypotheses are fülse. For it is only necessary to pre.~s
upon the abdomen of a pregnant woman to bccome satisfiecl that in most
females a very slight pressure will be sufticient to flatten t he ovum, whether
in its vertical, transverse, or antero-posterio,· cliameters. This is what takes
place in labor, ,excepting that the ovum c,u1 only elongate below, 011 account
of the uterine pressure upon ail other parts, and thus produces the aruniot,ic
tumor.
\Vhen the dilatation is completed and the contrnction energetic, the
inferior part of the membranes, bcing no longer supportecl, soon yields to
the impulse, and becomes rupturecl, thereby permitting a variable quantity of
Jiquid to escape. " ' here the pouch is volmninous, and gives way just at
the moment of a strong pain, the rupture tnkes place with such n loucl noise,
that wornen in their first lahor are often much alarrned, and then also the
waters gush out in large quaotity. But where the pouch is fiat, and on ly a
amall quantity of fluicl is interposed between the head and the membranes,
the latter are laceratecl without any noise, and but a little Jiquid Qo1.es out
after tbeir rupture; because, t.he heacl by engaging at once in t he os uteri
oblitemtes it completely and blocks up the waters.
('Vhcn the membranes are rupturcd, the followiog peculiaritie~ rnay be obse1·ved
in the dig.cbarge of the nmniotic fluid. At the be.ginoing or eacb contraction, it ja
forced toward the lower segment of the utcrus und a small quaotity is dis.chru·ged
from the vuh•a. At the height of the cuntrnctiou the flow is nrrestcd, becnuse tho

direct applicali<>n of the bend against the ori fice stops it completely. Finally, wheo
the cont l't\Ction s ubsides, the hcnd will close the -oritice impcrfect,l y and a1low a ti·csh

quantüy to ese<tpe extern:,lly. l

In the vast majority of cases, the membranes are lacerated on that portion
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of t.hè bàg Côtrésponding to thé utérÎnè orifiéé. But sometimes the rupture
occurs much higher up; and this fact, which is almost inexpl icable in the
present state of our knowledge, should nevertheless be known, because it
accounts for the circu mstance·of the inferior segment of the ovum being
then found intact after the discharge of a ceruiin quantity of water, and of
our having to puncture the membranes subsequently in this part. Sonnetimcs tbey are ruptured in the beginning of the lnbor, which is thereby usually
rendered longer and more difficult for the mother, as also more dangerous
for the child, espccially wbcn a coosiderable quantity of water escapes at
the same time. Besicles thcse varieties, I l,ave several times noticed a
remarkable peculiarity that seems to have escaped the attention of pract1tio11e1·s gcnernlly; I nllude to the occurrence of a rupture before any eontraction of the uterus whatever. This const itutes in a few females the first
phcnomenon of the labor; but the pains do not come on for some time
afterwards, oceasionaUy not for several d,,ys. Now, t his premature laceration bas seemed to me to be coincident with a presentation of t.he vertex
thnt is deeply engagecl in the excavatiol!) ; for nlthougb the patient felt no
previous pain, and even in certain cases was sleeping profounclly when the
waters e.sc:,ped, it is highly probable that the nterus had already been cont.racting for some time, and the occurrence m,iy be 1·eferred to those nonpainful contractions hitherto clescribed; unless, perhaps, it may possibly
depend on an excessive distention of the a,nniotic poueh.

Sometimes the membmnes are very hi1.l'd, thick, nnd resistant, the rupture
only taking plnce at an advanced stage of the lahor, when the head clears
the vulva, foi· instance; or it may occu r in a circular manner, and the bead
escape coverecl by a kiud of hood . Tl,e eh ild is then said to be boro with
a ca·ul, and the vulgar, from that circumstance, prophesy a happy future .
The infant may also be born hooded, wben a rnpture of the membranes
füst occurs at an elevated point, one not corre~ponding at ail with the
uterine neck; and should the head then push before it a portion of the
amuiotic pouch, serious accidents might rcsult in consequence : for instance,
this latc rupture might delay the labo1·, or the tension experienced by the
membranes, extencli ng to the placenta, may cause its premature cletachment,
especinlly when it is iuserted on the sides of the orgnn, and thus produce a
utcrine hcmorrhage.
lu ordinary ciises, the rupture takes place at the commencement of the
i,;econcl stage.

The s·ubjoined isastatistical summary made by Churchill, at the ,vestern
Lying-ini Hospital, during the ycars 1641 and 1842, which will enable the
reader to judge of the varieties that may he met with.
The periocl elapsing between the commencement of the lahor and the
rupture of the membranes has been noted in 984 cases. Thus:
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The same observer noted the time from the rupture of the membranes
1111til t,h e child's birth in 81'2 cases.
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§ 5.

ÜF THE DURATION OF LAROR.

The durntion of labor is excecdingly variable, even wheu no obstacle
opposes its natural course. Sorne women are delivered in an h our or two,
whilst others are not for several days; and between these two extremes,
there is every intermediate grade.
'fhe published statistics are hardly reliahle, for most of them have been,
collected in hospitals; and it is a fact, that the majority of womcn, dreading to be tnken into the apnrtment devotcd to the patients in labor, conccal
their fir,t pains, and g ive up only when they can restrain themselves no
longer. Therefore, when interrogated after delivery, their statemen ts are
not f'ound to coincicle with their record, nnd make thcir labor appear much
longer thnn the latter would indicatc. This correction seems to 1uc of
importance, for most physkians of limited experienee, having learned that
the duration of labor is from five to s ix hours, are apt to become abtrmed
unuecessarily when they find it continuing even longer than from ten to

twelve hom-s.
In general, it is longer in primiparro than in others; ancl this dillèreuce
is chiefly owing to the resistance of the peri neal mus.des, which is much
greater in the former, though it is also intluenced by the d ilatation of tho,
neck, which is effected in them very slowly.
The whole length of thei r labor is usually from ten to twelve hours, but

it should be known that, in at least one case in five, it may not terminate
under fifteen, eighte<,n, or even twenty hours. and this without any injur_v
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whatever resulting either to the mother or the child. W omen who hav<'
had chilcl ren are del ivered mucb sooner, only suflèring, in ordinary cases,
about six or eight hours. According to Alph. Leroy and Velpeau, the
pains are apt to observe periods of six hours: that is, the labor lasts either
six, twelve, eightcen, twenty-four, or tbirty hours. I think, if their observation ~ correct, it will be found subject to very numerous exceptions.
But, su pposing the labor has really commenced, can we predict the hour
of its termiuation with any degree of ce rtainty? This question, which is
nearl y ahn,ys uddressed to the accoucheur, is oftentimes a very difficult one
to answer, for habit alone eau enable us to judge by the dilatation, or tJ1e
supplencss of the neck; by ils tension, its hardiless, and resistance; by the
frcqueucy and int.ensity of the pains; by the lime it has alrencly existecl,
and hy the g reater or Jess resistance of the vulva ancl perineum, of tbe
probable length of the labor.
It 1llUSt also be remembered, in regard to the duration, that the first stage
of 1:,bor is to the second, as two, or even thrce, ~o one; and, further, this
differenœ is sti ll more marked in women who have had chilclren, than in
primiparœ; and that t he flrst half of the d ilatation of the neck is much
slowe1· thnn the second. But l1ow many exceptions are there to this law!
For instance, the dilatation is sometimes regulnr, and su füciently rapid,
everyth ing seeming to promise an easy and prompt termin ation ; yet ail nt
once the pains become feeble and languishing, and our art js often obliged
to interpose in nicl of the uterine contractions; while, on the contrary, it
not unfrequently happens that the neck is expanded with an excessive
<lcgrce of slowncss, after which, a few moments will su/lice to cfl'cct the
deli vcry.
The form of the vagina, according to \Vigand, should nlso be takcn into
consi<leration, in making a prognosis as to the probable duration of the
' labor: thus, if t his canal is large through.out, the whole time will be short;
and, on t he other band, the dibtation of the c:erv ix, and the expulsion of
.the ch ild wilf be very slow, should the vaginal cavity be rcgularly contracte(! throughout its extent; agaiu, if the vulvo-uterino canal is large and
spacious superiorly, but contracted and unyielcling nen1· the externnl orifice,
the fii·st pa rt of the labor will be prompt, but the Jast slow and difficult;
nnd, fioally (thoug h more rarely), if its upper oxtremity is very narrow, the
inferior being at the same time largely dilated, we may conclude that the
partu,·ition will progress slowly at fü·,t, but will then t.erm inate speed ily.
It is a very singular fact, that an hereditary influence is sometim çs man ;.
fested in t he process, it being not at ail m1 corumon to find the same pecu
liarities transmitted through three or four successive generations; the
n,other, the <laughter, and the g rancldaughters being remarknble cither
for the slowness or rapidity of' their tabors.
In gcnera.l, it is impossible to pred ict with any degree of cerlainty the
l,,,ur of ils termination; yet most people seem to imagi ne that the physiciau
is bound lo give the most particular info1·mnt.ion on this point. Re must,
lwwever, :always be very g uarded in his replies, for should th e labor overrun the fixed time by some hours, it would give rise to the rnost anxiollS
solicitude, and it iR tberefore prudent not to be too precise. \Vhen such
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questions a re addrcssed to me, I am in the habit of saying, dint, if the
contractions are regular, a nd no acciden t occu1-s, if, in a word, all thin/(11
go on righ t., the dcl ivery will h1ke place at the hou r I name.
I n fact, it is absol utely impossible to fiwesee ail that may happen; be
cause, in certain cases, the dilatation of the os uteri, wh ich, perhaps, only
a mouoted lo o ne inch, after five or six h ours of labor, is s uddenly com•
pleled; ancl, at other timcs, this proccss being vcry Jittle adva1wc,I, the
margin of the 01·ifice is laceratecl under the infl uence of" a strong pain, a nd
t he delivery effected, perhaps, just as the p11ysician has announ ced that the
Jabor will st.ill Jast for several hours. In examining a young wom,111, pregnant for tlie first time, I found the orifice d ilatcd to the sizc of a qu.irter
of a dollar, and, supposing that the labor would last for some time, I withd rew, but scareely h ad I reached the foot of the slitircase, when a messenger
came ruon ing after me in great hast.e; I immediately returned, and found
the head on the point of clearing the vulvn, which w'1s a lready considerably
openecl. After the labor was over, I ascedained that the whole Jeft sicle
of the vaginal portion of the neck h ad been laccrated.
A young primiparous female experienced the fü·st pains atfour o'clock in
the moming. Throughout the clay th e contractions were very feeble, with
intervals vury ing from a quarter of an hour to an h our. The dilatation
was so slow, that at four o'clock in the a.ftemoon the orifice had barely
attained the size of a dime. After five o'clock, t he pains were rather
stronger and quicker; at nine P. ~1., th e n eek was very tliin, and preseme<l
an opening of three-quarters of an inch lll diameter. Being obliged to
leave the patient for a n hom·, I tho11ghtl m ight do so witb safety, but irumed iately after my cleparture the contractions became powerful, and at a
quarter before tcn, she gave b irth to a very small chi ld, which barely
weighed five pounds. T he small size of th e fœtus accounts for t he rnpidity
of the labor ; aud yet this lady hacl enjoyed good health du ring he,· preg•
nancy, besicles hav ing reached h~r full tcrm.
The woman's age has not the un favo1·,:d>le influence upon the duration of
labor, even in 1>rimiparro, wh ich is accorcled toit by some authors. " There
h as always," says .Madame Lachapelle, "been an opinion p1·evalcnt 011 thfa
poin t which I ea!l by no menns adopt; it is, that the dilatation of the passages is more difficult in women advance<l in years tha n in othP.rs, and
t here is not an accou cheur who does not cl.rend the fü-st hlbor in a fomalo
of thirty or thhty-five years of age; nor is there a woman in that condition
who does. not anticipa te with terror the hour of her delivery. My expe•
rience bas, however, so often proved th e fallacv of such prejudices that I
cannot adopt t h em.
" No doubt, the labor is often slow and painful in _middle-aged woruen
who h ave had no children, yet t he same is the case with the youngest. I
dare affi rm, indeed, th at there is no more difficulty in the one case t h:rn in
t he other, and that if four you11g primiparous females out of ten have easy
labors, four ou-t of t@n of the oldest will also be deliverecl with pro111vti1.uùe
and faeility."
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§ 6. ÔF THE EFFECT OF LABOR UPON THE :MOTHER AN D Ca n ,D.
,1. E_f~ct of the Labor 11pon the flfother.-Independently of the nu morous
accidents which are liable to occur, and which will be studied hcreaft.er
under the head of Ca,1$e8 of Dyetocia, the parturient p rocess bas a decided
effect upon the physical and morn l condition of the female, wh ich, unfor.
tunately, almost uniform ly escapes attention. This effect may be exhibited
in both the first and second stages, and even continue for a fow hours or
days aftec dolivery.
Th e commoncomc11t of labor is preoeded in many females by astate of
anxiety and prostration, and often by feelings of fear· and d isquietud!e.
This usually ceases after the first pains are experienced, ail t he powers of
the organ ism seeming t hen to be devoted t.o the accomplisluncnt of the great
fonction about to be pcrformed. Ali ot.bers are modified or suspended, the
appetii.e is lost, and if the patients have eaten shortly before, they not un•
frequently reject ail that has been taken by vomiting. If much time be
oecupicc\ by the process of dilatation, they weep, and become initable
and despairing.
T his excitability diminishes as soon as the second stage commences, and
tl1e patient hegi ns to feel that her tabor has really begun. From that time
her attention seems concentrated on a si ngle object, a nd she is indifferent
to everything else. During t he expulsive pains, ber condition approacltes
that whic h characterizes inflammation or fever; thus, the circulation is
quickened in a degree wh ich seems conoe,cted with the force of the contra c•
tions: the heat an<l moistu re are sensibly augmcnted, and the red an<l even
livid fcatu1·es sometimes covered with profuse perspiration; again, in some
cases the sk in may be dry and hot.
The intensity of the pains occasionally· throws the patient into a st.ate of
extrnme agitation, a nd so disorde1-s her faeu lt ies that she eommits acts of
violence upon her attendants.
'l'his agitation, whicb is very moderate 1\•hen the labor progresses regu•
larly, becomes extreme when the latter is retarded or prolonged inordi•
nately. ''l'he begiuning of eaeh pain is then marked by a n almost convul•

si ve trcmb ling of the cxtremitie.s. The face is burning, nud the entire body
bathccl im pN-spirntion, the eye is fixecl and haggard, and the features
changtd; the unfortunate sufferer sereams, laments, dCl!i res to d ie, and begs
to be either kil led or relieved of her agony. The well-mnr kcd disorder of
the intellcctual faculties is sometimcs caJTied to complete delirium, during
which the patients utter the most extravagant expressions. Two such cases
have come under my own observation. The del i1·ium is almost always p1·ecedcrl and accompaniec\ by great loquacity, and the pains a re hm·dly felt.
I knew a young lady, after a rather lengc.hy labor attended wit h extreme
sufforing. suddenly to cease complaining, assume n smiling expression, alld
alter a few incoherent phrases, to sing in full voice the grand air of Lucia
di Lrm1mer11wor. I canoot oxpr~ the terrifying cflèct produced by this
song upon myself and the attenclants. (A bleeding, followed by the imroe•
diate application of the forceps, bac\ the effcct of calming the patient, and
d1ere wa.s no recurrence of delirium.) Montgomery also states, that he
has known women to be completely delirious for a few moments, j ust as the
head was escaping from the mouth of the womb.
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'fhese great disturbances of the economy a re not confinecl to cases of very
tedious !9 bor, for the same symptoms have bee11 witnessed in very short onœ
w,th powerfu l ancl very rapid pains. The cereb.-a! excitement wbich th eir
violeiwe proclu-ces, may be carriecl even to the point of insanity; so that
medico-lcgal ju.-ists have accountecl for infanticides by this momentary disOl'Cler of the intellect, wh ich would otherwise have becn inexpl icable.
The disorder is sornetimes confi ned to the aflèctive füculties. I have seen
a mother, says Ed. R igby, after a very short aud painfu! labor, exhibit an
unconqucrable aversion to ber chilc\, and express hersel f in reference to it
in terms which contrnsted strange!y with the tender ancl affectionate rerna.rks
wh ich sbe had utterecl but a few moments prcviously.
These disorders of the intellectual and affective faculties generally last
but a short tim.e, and are oot significànt of g•·cat danger; sometimes, however, t.he shock to the system is so great, that death takes place suddenly,
either duri ng t he course of the labor, or shortly after delivery. A poor
woman, in the Charity Hospital, says Davis, had been in Jabor for five
hours; t.he membranes ruptured, and a la1·ge amount of water escaped; the
discbarge was i rumcd iately followed by a feeling of great weakness; ba,,ing
a desire to go to stool, she sat down upon a chamber, made a few efforts,
and fell fainti ng. She was placed in t he horizontal position as soon as possible, but had hardly been replaced in bed befo,-e she had ceased to live.
T he autopsy re,•ealed notb ing which would account for the death. Den man
also mentions several cases of sudden death during labor, wbich it was
impossible to explain.
In some of these instances, however, th e sudden discharge of a la rge
amount of wate,· might, to a certain extent, lead us to attribute t h~ m1,.-tal
syncope to the same cause wbich is t hought to produce it so oft~n after delivery : namely, the sudden afflux of a great quantity of blc,od to the
abdominal vessels, which had been suddenly relieved from tl,e pressure to
which t hey·were subjected duri ng p1·egnimcy.
An undue importance has, I think, been attribn_ted to this too rapid
depletion of tl,e organ as explanatory of sudden èleath after labor. ln soma
instances, it may have ail the inffuence accorde<! to it, though it is cert.afoly
incapable of accounting for ail known facts.
The violent efforts made by the womao in the second stage of labor may
also occasion a r upture of some part of the respiratory organs. This ex·
plains the cases of emphysema of the face, neck, and upper part of the
breast, mentioned by several authors (Martin, of Lyons). In a serious case
related by M. Depaul, death resu lted apparently from double pul monary
emphysema' occurring suddenly during tb.e violent expulsive efforts of a
long and painf ul labor.
T he fatal eff'ect of t he process of parturition upon the nervous system of
the mother, afber as well as du ring labor, cannot be mistaken ; and I believe
with Churchill that it consists in a shock ot greater or Jess intensity to the

cerebro-spinal system. This shock, which is an effect of the extraordinary
agitation prod uced by parturition, is altogether simi lar to that occasicmed
by extensive· 11'ounds, and which sometimes destroys unfortunate workmen
who have bad a member crushed by a macJiine, or to that producerl by al!
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extensive 'b urn. The sudden death, which neither the circumstances of the
accident, nor the lesions discovered at t he autopsy are capable of explaining, is att,·ibuted by sur~eons to nervous shock.
Not only, says the author just cited, may such a nervous shock take place
in certain labors, especially difficult ones, and have a disastrous result, but
it cxists to a greater or Jess extent in alrnost every case. Moderate attention will make th is manifest. Thus, after an ordinary labor, the general
sensibility is almost.always extreme : altltough the senses are more ae.ute
than usual, the eyes have lost t.heir lustre, and are weak nnd langui.shing ;
the least I ight hurts them, as the sl ightest sound off'ends the ear; and if this
extreme delicacy be not respected, serions accidents may ensue.
Under ordinary circumstances, patients recover from this slight collapse
after a few hours' rest; but when the labor has been protracted, or an operation, such as tu rning, has been demanded, the symptoms are much mor e
severe. The patient is much weaker, and the expression of features is fixed
and dull; she lies motionless in bed, with closed eyes, or opens them from
time to time, without., however, fixing them upon any object in particular;
she pays no regard either to her child or to herself; the limbs are in astate
of complcto relaxation; the pulse is sometimes slow, at others frnquent and
irregular, though always weaker than usual, and t-he breath ing slow and
difficult, or quick and panting.
The patient may remain in this condition for a long time, and recovers
from it slowly and gradually. If the shock has been too great, she ma.y
grow weakcr and weaker, until t.he prostration ends in death. T he autopsy,
1mdc1· thcse circumstances, fails to throw any light upon thé cause of deatb .
This singular state of aflàirs is not always manifested immediately upon
del ivery; for sometimes considerable time elapses, during which the patien t ,
expresses l1erself as feeling very well, then suddenly complains of unusual
weakness, exclaims that she is about to faint, and yet is unable to account
for the cause of her condition. There are no particular abdoniinal symptoms, 110 evidence of bemorrhage, and the uterus is well contracted; still
the disorcler increases, the pulse grows weaker, the face becomes pa.le and
assumes a cada.verous expression, and the patient is so prost.rated as to be
able to express her feelings only by a. groan. Suddenly she experiences a.
sensation of violent consti·iction of the ch est, aud expires befol'8 anything
can be done for her relief.
Opium, says Churchill, has seemed to m e the most effectuai remedy in
these cases. F ive drops of laudanum ma.y be given every half hour, the n
every hou_r, and finally at longer intervals. I t appears to calm the general
disturbance, diminisb the cerebral shock, and give to the whole system su,f6cient tirue to recover its exhausted forces. Sma.Jl quanties of wine and
brandy may, at the same time, be given at in tervals, in doses sufficient to
assist in re-establ ish ing the streogth, but 11ot in ·such q~antity as to produce
a, general reaction. The induction of sleep will be assisted hy entire quiet•
ness of both body and minrl, and when so fort unate a result is obtainecl, the
strength is recruited, and the pulse and respiration become. cairn; if, on
the contrary, the prostration continues, the case is one of the most dangerous character, and demands the increased use of external and interaal st:irn-
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ulaots. Ramsbotham recommeods t hat pressure should also be made upoo
the abdomen, <loubtless with the object of preventing the afflux of fluids
towards the abdominal vessels.
If the agitation, spasm, and delir ium, of which we have spoken, appear
during htbor, blood should be taken immediately from the arm, providcd
tho gcnernl coodit.ion of the patient admit of it, and the del ivery be accomplished as soon as possible.
The same co urse is also indicated by the sudden occur1·ence of a rnar'ked
disorder of one of the organsof the special senses, - amaurosis, for ex:unple.
n. The e.Dèct 1ohicldabor may haveupon tlie fœt11s depends upoo a multitude
of circumstances, most of which wi ll be studied hereafter. Thus, having
dcscribed the mechanism of Iàbor in each presentation, we shall tre:i.t of
the effect wh ich each is liable to have upon the health and life of t.he child.
The various causes of dystocia are quite a.s unfavorable to the latter as to
its motber.
We bave blmt tbese observations to make io tbis place; namely, that ail
things else being equal, the mortal ity of male infants is much greater tlian
that of females, which is due, as we have saicl before, to the greater size of
the former, and the proportionally longer duration of the labor in consequence; the extreme slowness of this process, which so often proves fatal to
the fœtus, has this unfor tunate effect only when it affects the second or expulsive stage. Until the membranes are ruptured, and even until the
dilatation is completed, the labc;>r may be prolonged indefinitely without
injury to the fœtus, providecl a certain amountof lluid remaios in the ute.rns.
It were hard.ly necessary to observe tlrnt aoy cause of dystocia is liable to
affect the motber's health iuj uriously, and sbe is more liable to consccutive
inflammations and other un favorable compl ications of labor wheo del ivered
of a b,,y than of a girl.
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CHAPTER III.
OF THE MECHANICAL PHENOMENA OF LA BOR.

ARTICLE I.
OF TJJE PRESENTATIONS AND POSITIONS.

WnEN speaking of the ch ild's attitude in the uterine cavity, we stated
that it was generally so situated that the cephalic extremity formed t.he
most dependent part. But it may also happen, under the influence of
causes hereafter to be studied, that some other point of the great flllÎS shall
correspond to the uterine neck: that is to say, the upper or cephalic extremity, the inferior or the pelvic extremity, or even some part of the middle
portion 01· trnnk, may first present itself at the superior st.-ait. Now, it is
very evident that such clifferent circumstances of presentation must necessa rily influence the mechanism of the !aboi-, as also the facility and the
promptness of the delivery, and it is therefore highly important to unclerstaod
well ail those diverse situations before commencing the study of the mechanism proper. This study comprises the presentations and positions, as
t bey are called ; and in using these terms we wish to design ate by the word
presentation the part that first offe1-s at t he superior strait; and by that of

poaition, the relations of this preseuting part with the differeut points of the
same strait.
The o]der accoucheurs only endeavored to recognize the presentfog part,
witbout invcstigating its relations with t he various points of t he circumf erence of the strait; but since the days of Solayres, and more especially since
those of bis pupil Baudelocque, everyoody bas had a classification of bis
own ; and the number of presentations and positions, consiclered as so many
separate aud distinct ones, varied witJ1 each author who wrote on tbo
obstetrical art.
'.Ve g ive, in the followiog tables, the classification ~f Baudelocque, and
the prind pal ones of those who have succeeded him.
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Lumbo-socr&l.

.L eft ce ph~lo-ilioe.
Jtlght cephalo-ili:\C.
Len ceph::i.lo ,i1iflc.
llight. ce1>hnlo•iliac.

~

Same fi$ Baudelocque.
L1ke Laelrn.pcllc,
.. Same :\S Ln.ehflpelle.
As nrn.nv positions fo1" en.eh of these three pt·esentntioos The 8 ?mc c~n('spot~cli~g ~~ 110
as foi~ the VCl'tex.
nat.!o.ns or eae o
te

8:si

1 L!ke llaudeloeque,

:.i-'

{

RLigfht .sdide, ·

e,s,e,

·

· ·

Pos1e1·ior plane.
{ Anterior plane,

f
l

1x

pOSIIH)llS.

Two posi1ions for eacb of tltese, viz.:

Il

·t

tl

If

e!l, tO Ill ~ t, ·
Hca.d to the 1'1ghl, .

·
.

·
.

·
.

·
.

·
.

•
M

1st. Left cephato-ilit1e.
2d. Rigln ecpholo-iliac.

~
_,
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CLASSIFICATION 9F PROFESSOR MOREAU.

·o CL ASSES·

{ NATURAL LARORS.
AIIT. FICIA L LAllORS.
FIRST CLASS.-NA1 UR,\I, LAO0RS,
(
1st. posilion.- Left occi.. { fnterior,
J)ito-ilium.
rnnsv~ree,
postcrior.
1 ST GENOS.
2d .position.- Right
anterior,
Vertex p1·e.:;ent:.1tion.
cipito-ilium.
iransv~rse,
poster.or.
Sd position.-Occipito-pubie.
4th p()sition.-Oecipito-sncrt\l.
bl position.-Rigbt
{ • nte,-ior,
F!RST ORDER.
1r~os,•~rse,
mento-ilium.
ProscniAtion of the
po~1er1or-.
2D GF.XUS.
cepb:lliç extremity.
Fnco presenta.tioo.
nnterior,
2d position.- Left
i rnns,•~rsc,
numto-•ilium.
{ poslcnor.
T\\

oc-{

80 GENOS.

Presentation of the
sides of the hea<l.
2 subd i vjsions.

1st p osi1 ioo.-Lobulo-pubic.
2d posît.ion.-Lcft. lobulo-i1ium.
3d posit ion-Rigbt lobu1o-ilium.

Rigbt sid•.
1st posilion.-Lobulo-pubic.
2d position.-1.•eft lobu1o•ilium.
{ 3d positiou.-Right lobulo-füum.
1st position. -Lcft SO.• { :nierior.
ero•ilium.
l'àns,·?rSo,
poster101-.
anterior,
2d osition.-Ri ht

Lefl side.

hT or.svs. .

poster1or.
3d position.- So.cro•pu bic.
$1,COND ORDER.
41 h posi1 ion.-Sncro-sacral.
Prcseniac.ion of the
1s t. positioo.-Left cn..lcn.nco-ilium.
pchic e.xtremity.
2o OENUS.
•
2d po.siiion.-ltigbt enlc?rneo-ilium.
Foot pr esentatlon. { 3d posi1ion.-C:1lcaneo•pubic.
41h position.-Calco.neo-saeral.
3o or.sus.
{ 1st position.-Lcrt tibio-ilîum.
Pl'esento.tion of the 2d position.-ltigbt tibio-tlium.
3d position.-Tibio-pubic.
1 knee~.
L
4th position.-Tibio-~acra.l.
Aecidental
n:itural
j
Single
genus.- Presentation of the
THIRD ORDER. {
l~bo1·.
/ 1runk. (Seo below.)
SECOND CJ,ASS. -ARTIFICJA.L LABORS,
l n GENOS.

FIRST OJIDER.
Accideotùl artificin.l
Jabor.

SECOND OROER.
Ea.sentinlly arlificial
1 b
a or.

1

Accidents or,1. the mother's p:nt .
2o OE:NUS.
Accidenta ou the part
of the fœtus.

l

SJNOLE GENUS,

Preseutation of the
truuk.
2 subdh·h1ions.

1st. Right side.
L 2d. Len. side. •

1ST 0.ENUS.

.

f 1st posiiion.-Len ceph3lo-i1ium.
\ 2d position.-füghtcepbnlo-ili om.
{ lst posit.ion.-Left cepholo-ilium.
2d posi1ion,- RigbL copbalo-ilium

THIRD OJIDER.
On th• pari of the child.
Lnbors which 1.u -e the
2o GEN•1s.
re.sult of mo.lformo.- [ On the J>tlrc. of the
tioo.
l motbe1·.
Al'l'ENDIX, OR TIIIRD CL, SS.-Aso>i,tn:s.
j Anomnlies either jn th e seat, e<urse, or produ<:ts of gesto.t.ion, or lesioni of the womb.
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îhe readc.- will see, by the foregoiog table, that Baudelocque prirnaril y
.livides the fœtus into two eletremities: the one represen ted by the apex. cf
the head, the 0U1er by the feet, knees, or bre<>ch; and further, that the
remaincler of the chilcl's su rfatJe is divicled o ff into four regions, which are
again subdiviclecl into several others. Af'ter· having determi ned the fœtal
regions, the presence of which, at the supcrior strnit, constituted a presentation, it was equally necessary to unclerstancl t he positions. For that purpose certain poânts of departure were selected, both on the pelvis and on the
pre.~entiog part of the cb ilcl. Of course, tbese points variecl accorcling to
the prcsentatiou: thus, in a vertex one, Balldelocque took the occiput a nd
forchead as t he ]Joints on the fœtal heacl; be t hen divided the pelvis into an
anoorior ancl a postcrior half; on t he fir.;t of which the rigbt and the lch
cotyloid cavitie$ and the symphysis pubis, and on the second the right al1d
left sacro-iliac symphyses, and t hc sacro-\'ertcbral angle, wcrc selected as'
the points of cleparture; he next established six positions of the \'ertex, in
each of which the occiput corrcspondcd to oue of thosc points on the pelvis
just iodicated.
In the p1·e.5entations of the breech, knees, and feet, he retained the same
tJ,ree points on the aoterior half of the pelvis, but on the postcrior· half he
only acloptecl one : the sacro-vertebral angle. On the fœtus, the heels "·e1·e
the points of col'l'cspondcnce in foot preseutations, the sacrum for the breech,
and tbe front surface of the legs for those of the knee. Consequcntly, but
four positions wcrn udmittccl for eithcr the brccch, fect, or knecs.
Lastly, for t he prc.,;cntations of the numerous regions indicatcd by the
table on the anterio,·, posterio:·, and latent! planes of the fœtus, he sele<:ted
on the mother's pel\'iS the two extremi t.ies of' -the antc1·0-poste1·ior diameter·
(the symphysis pubis and the sacro-vertebral angle), and the two ends of
the transverse diameter, as the points of dcparture, so tluit he pointecl out
four possible rclatious, that is to say, fou r positions for cach one of these
presentations. Thus, Baudelocque aclmitted altogether one hunclrccl and
two distinct positions. Ilut it was soon asccrtaincd that so grcat a number
was wholly usefoss in practice: and besicles, it hacl the serious disacl vant.:,ge
of disgusting pupils with the study of midwifory. 'fh<l classification of
B,u1delocque 11·as therefol'e modified to sonne extent, and 11·e have suéèes•
si \'cly tracecl, in our table, the principal of thosc modifications; still, e,·en
after adopting t he latter, the obstetrical art was yct greatly confusccl, and it
remained for i\l[. Nœgèle to si mplify this bmnch of medical science, much
mo,·e than it h,1d eYer been clone before his clay. 'fo him, t herefore, w"
must attribute this honor, as also to Dubois, and Stoltz, of Strasbourg, who
first encle,wored to clisseminate i,hroughout France the views of the Heidclber·g profossor! It must be acknowlcdgccl, however, that the labor<s of
Madame Lachapelle, and the teachings of Ani. D ubois, have not be,•n
altogethcr forcign to this impro\·ernent.
\Ve should allso observe t,h at the classification of i\I. Moreau is far more
simple than al l those
Baudelocque and ltis followers; indeed, t his profe,;so,· has adopt~cl (as seen by the table) most of the ideas npon which the
arrangement of N~gèle is founded, and we on ly regret thnt he has cc.usidcred the p rc,,;eutatious of the sicles of the hea.d and certain of tl1<l positions

or
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as distinct, which we hope to demonstrate hercafter rl< not deserve to be •o
•egarded.
In foct, there ie no rcgion of the ch ilcl which nrny not present at t he
superior strait during the labor, 11ud therefore, if we are to consider ail l.he
points of its surface that nrny be accessible to the linger as so many ,\isi.i uct
prcsentations, thcir nu mbei would be ve,·y considen1blc; but if, on the ,:-0111,rnry, the expression is only appliecl to t he prcscncc of a region large enough
10 occupy the whole superio,· strait, more cspeci:dl y to one requ iring a
notable cliffcreoce either in t he mechanism of its spontancous expu lsion, o•
in the manœuvres to be resortecl to, this n umber wonld then be much more
limitcd.
Upou such opinions, aclvocatecl long si nce by l\[adame Lachapelle and
A ni. Dubois, l\f. Nœgèle lias foundecl tiie followiog classification, wh ich is
·llow admitted and t.a ug ht by D ubois and Stoltz in F rance, namely, t hree
principal regions are distinguishcd iu tbe fœtus: 1. The bead, or cephalic
ext.rem ity; 2. T he pelv is, or pelvic extremity; and 3. The trunk ; either
of wh ich parts may offer first at the superior strait.
" ' hen the cephalic extremity presents, it is ord ina rily flexed Oil the chest.,
and the vertex then advances fü-st; but it may also be extended or th ro .n t
backwnrcls on the posterior plane of t he fœtus, in whi<;h case t he füce
~ngages first. \ Ve ha\"e therefore to distinguish between a vertex preseutation and one of the face, for the mechanism of labor is very diflereut in the
two. \\'heu the pelvic extrem ity presents, the legs are usually flexecl on
the thiglis, and the latter oil the abdomen; bnt it may happen, from a
variety of causes tbat we sball hercaftcr clcsignate, thnt these divers pa,·ts,
wbich are usuiilly folded up in this mmmer, are separated from each other:
th us, they sometime~ engage altogether i n t he excavation; ,,t others, either
during tlie com-se of .t he labor itsclt; or some t ime before, the inferior membe1·~ stretch out and Jay aloug the front of the body, ancl the nates t,h en
descend aloue. .A.gain, the legs mny be swept down either by the g ush of
the wnte,-s, or by some ot.lier cause, and engage fü-st; hcnce, in this latt.er
instance, if the deflexion of l,he lower membc1-s is complete, the feet are l he
fü-st to clea,· the vnlva; but if, on the co11t.rary, t.he th ighs be extendecl, i\nd
the legs remain flexed on them, th e knees will be the fü-st to show themselves nt the extemnl orifice.
Kow it must be evident, Oil tlie least reflection, that these latter ci rcllm stances c,rn eflèct no mod ification in the mechan ism of the lnbor it~lf; ""cl
accoucheurs are ccrtainly in cnor in considering thcm as so ma ny distinct
presentations; consequently, we shnl\ dcscribc t.hcm under the single t itle of
the prcsent.ation of the pelvic e.xt.remity; merely remarking that, when tJ tij
extremity prescnts, ail its constituent elements may happen t-o engage
together nt the same time, or t hey may be separated, and then the breeeh,
or the k11ces, or feet, will ofler fü·st nt the vu lv:t.
But heforc procceding auy fu1·ther, we wi ll fol low the exam1ile of :u.
Dubois ( from whom this article is borrowed almo,t verbatim), by lay iug
ùown precisely the limits of the fœtal regions embracecl in the doui?lc
cxpre~sion of the cephalic ancl the pelvic extremi y: th us, when the hea,1 or
1he pelv is pl'esents at the superior strait, jt usually cloes so ncarly "plnmh : ·•
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t.hat h to say, the lo·ng diametel' of the fœtus is nlmost parallel t< the axis
of this strait; so that the sagittal suture in the vertex presentalions, the
facial median line in thosc of the face, and the fissure between the nntes in
those of the pclvic extremity, occupy very nearly the centre of the abdominal stmit.
But very numerous exceptions to this rule oc,cur, because the mobil ity
of the fœtus in the uterine cav ity, and the frequency of the uterine obl i•
quilies, may cause th e child's long diametel' to be inclined fonral'ds, back •
wal'ds, or towal'ds the sides. Hence, il is evident tbat the presenting part,
participating in this inclination, will uot be so regularly placed as usual;
thus, if it were a vertex preseutation, and the inclination were ant.erior, the
sununit would no cloubt descend, though it woulcl be accompanied by the
forehead in conscqucnce of this defective position; or, if the incliuMion
were on the posterior plane, instead of the foreliead, we should have the
occiput or occasiooal ly even the neck. Agaio, if it is latcl'a l, that is, if the
fœtus is bent towards one side, the vel'tex and one side of the heacl may
be l'ecognizcd at the same time; and the sagittal suture, insteacl of
correspond ing to the axis of the supel'iOI' strnit, will then be found eit.her
behin,l or in front, accordiog to t he direction of t he inclination; but such
inclinations do not <lepriye t he Yertex presentation of its charactcr, thcy
only couvert it into a defoctivc Ol' il'regular prnscntation. ·
The observations just made in regard to vc~tcx pl'esentations equally
apply to those of the face and b,·ecch, and we may therefore have regular
and il'l'egu lar ones of these parts just in the samc way. 'l'o rcsume, we shall
include in the class of vcl'tcx present.ations, all those clesign,tted by Baudelocque uncler the ,u,.mes of prescntations of t he occiput, nape, and laternl
pal't. of the head; in face presentations, those of t he forehcad, ch in, checks,
front and sicle.$ of' the neck ; and in the brcccb, thosc of the sacrnm, genital
parts, front of the t highs, &c.; whence ail the su rface comprised betwecn
the sinciput and the shou lders bcloogs to the cephalic pl'eseut:ttions, and
t.hat between t.he summit of the nates ancl tue l1aunches is 1·efe1-red to t,he
pelvie OltCS.
If' we now take otr ,111 t he fœtal parts includccl in the cephalic and pell'iC
Cl(tremities, there will only l'emain the trnnk p:roper: that is, the portion
extending from t he shouldcrs to the hips, and t his part may also preseot
the first. Now with regard to this, i\lad:ime Lachapelle has long siuce
remarkecl that, when the tnmk offors at the superior strait, it always does
so by one of its sides : th:tt is to say, the anterior or t he poste1·ior med ian
line of the body ncver corresponds to the axis of the supe,·ior strait. Thcrefore, she dividcd t he trunk into two l:ttcrnl halves, either of wh ich may
come clown first; hence there are t wo trunk prescntittions, one of the l'ight
lateral plane, the otOier of the left laternl plane; the who le anterio,· and
posterior right moieties being incluclecl in the first, and the same parts on
the left being embraced in the second; and as the shouldcr, which is then
the most prominent part, is nenrly nhniys fou nd at the centre of the supcrior
st:rait, when the laternl planes oflè,· first, t.hat s)<ilful midwife designated
thcm as pre$entations of the shoulder. ~1. Dubois, howe1•e1·, still retaius t ho
uame of tho 1,resentations of the laierai 1·egio11s; and thcse, like the others,
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may eieher be regular or irregular. They ni·e 1·egular when Jie làteral Jine
is di rectly at the centre of the abdom inal strait., but irregular where the
aotcl'ior or the posterior region of the trnnk occupies this strait in a grea•,
measure, ow ing to the child being mo,·e or Jess inclioed forward or backwa rd; and it is to such inegulariLies tl,at we must refer ail those presenta•
tions of the back, Joins, front of the chest and abdomen, describecl by the
older a ut.hors.
Ou the wbole theo wc admit live. presentMions, viz., one of the vertex,
one of the face, one for the pelvic extremity, one for the right latenll pla ne,
and one for the lef't latera l plane. Besïdes the presentations, Baudelocque,
and ail those who followecl bim, desc1·ibecl a great number of positions; in
each of wbicb, accorcling to their account., the mechanism of th e Jabor was
di/forent. .But l\L N::egèle, in consequence of a bctter conclucted stmly of
this mechanism, h11s succeecled in changing entirely this branch of the
science, and has further proposed a rcfonu in the positions, at least as
important as what he has alrcady made in the classification of the presen tatious. Thus, he simply clivides the pelvis into two laternl halves, the right
and the left., and these form the only points of cleparture at the supe1·ior
str:1it; on the fœtus, the points admitted by Baudelocque are retainecl. For
iustance, in a vertex presentation, the occiput ma.y offer at any one poiut
whatevor of the left latern l half of the s11pe1·ior strait, t hereby constituti ng
the first position of the vertex; or it may correspond in a similar way with

the 1•ight lnternl hnlf, th us proclucing the second position; further, ns the
mechanism is j ust the same, whether the occiput. be at first at the front, in
. the middle, or beh incl, we shall only consider these circumstances as so m.a ny
varictie.s of the same position; which shailes or vari eties, in the gr eat
majorit.y of cases, do not ch,rnge the mechanism of the natural Jabot· in
any wis.e, and therefore clo not cleserve to be receivecl as important clements
in a ch1ssi6cation, but of which, however, more account should be ta ken
than appcars to have been clone by M. Nœgèle, for they mny be usefnlly
recallecl in explanation of certain anomalies, as also for successful intervention in some cases of difficult lnbor.
\.Vhat has just been statecl concerning the ,,er tex equally applies to the
positions of the füce and breech; since in the former the chin may be
directecl towards some poi nt, either on t he right 01· the left lateral half of
the pelvis; aucl in the l:ittcr the sacrum m,1y bave a sim ilar relation with
some point of its right or lcft half; therefore we aclopt a first, or the ,·ight
mento-iliac, and a second, or t.he left mento•iliac position for the face; and
likewise for the breech we have a lirst, or the lejt sacro-latcral, ancl a second,
01· the rigJ,t sac,·o-late,-at position. Lnstly, the uro preseutations of the
t.ruuk l>al'e each two positions: fot· cxample, the rightsideofthefœtus pr,:scoting, the hcad rn,.y happen to be plneecl either above some point on the
Jeft lateral moiety, or over ,. similar part on the right one. Uence, tbere
arc two positions: first, the left ccplwlo-iliac, rind second, the rigl.t cephctloili«c; or, if the clùld's left sicle present.S in the same way, the head may be
either t,o the left or the right, thus giving rise to two new positions, t he lefl
and the ,·ight cephalo-iliac position.
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(Perhaps it would be bctter to adopt M. Jacxp1cmiet's expression ancl say, tbnt
when a shoulder prcsents, the acromion is directed somclimcs toward the left and
eomctimes t.owal'd the rigl,t side of the poh•is. Hence we have two positions, let\
11cromlo-iliac and right acromio--ili:ic. 'J1he sa.me ide.a is, thcl'cforc, e xpressed,
whothcr wc say tbat the right ahoulder prescnts in a, left ceplrnlo-iliac or in a lef,
acromio-ilit1c posit ioo, but the :tssumption of the :acromion as the point of rcfel'ence
makcs the nomcocbtul'e clearcl' and more uniform .)

'fh ere is scarcely a necessity for adding that the ante,·ior, fransverse, and
poeterio,· varieti,es, admitted foi· vertex posit;ions, are also retained for tùe
two fondamental ones of the face, the breech, and the right and Jeft sides.
SUMMARY.

f
1. Vertex prcsenta.tion, .

Lert occipito-i!iac, .

1
f
1

Rigbt occipito-iliac, .

Rigbt mento-iliac, .

2. 1:~resentation of the face,

Left mento-ilinc,

Loft sacro-iliac,

S. Presenta.tion of lhe breecb, J
l

, 3 vo.rietics.

{

antcrior,
trtl•nsv~rst,
po&I e1·101·.

aoterior,
trans,·_erse,
{ poster1or.
Ant.orior,
3 varieties, transYerse,
{
posterior.
n.utcrior,
3 Yârietics, transv~rsc,
{
posterior.
auterior,
3 va.rieties,

3 vnrictics, lransY~ne,
{

postcrior.
anterior,
Right sncro-ilinc,
3 ,·arieties, tra.ns,·orse,
{ posterior.
4. Proscnta.tion of the right. { Left ce1>halo or ac romio-ilinc, . . )
.
huernl plane, . . , . Rigbt CCJ>hnlo 01· acromio-iliac, , . antei-ior,
5. Pre.seoto.tion of the lefl. { Left. cephalo or acromio-iliae, . . f tra.ns,•~rse,
lo..teral plane,
. . . Right cepbalo or a.c1•omio-iH,lc,
. j poSierior.

l

We would observe, however, that in shoulider present.'ltions the varie~ies
of position are far Jess impor tant than in t,lle other presentations, and that
it matters very l ittle whether the acromion and the head be more or Jess in
front or beh ind.
But nll the prese1ltations and positions just indicated have not the samo
frequency, nor iu·c they ail equally favorable to the spontaneous expuls:uu of
the ch il<l. 'fhere a.1·e some even, such as the positions of t he trnnk, in which
this is most gonerally impnssible, but there is no one, howe,•er, in wh ich it
absoluteJy cannot take place; t.herefore, we shall have to examine the
mechanism of natural labor in each o( thcse prescntatioos successively,
rescrving to ourselves the pt·ivilege of reverting in the four th part of tJ,is
,mrk to those which usuall y ofler au insurmountable difficuJty; and as the
vertex prescntations are the most frequent and favorable of ail, we shall
conunence with a descriptiot> of them.
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ARTICLE II.
OF THE VERTEX PRESENTATION.

Th is presentation is far more frequent th an ail the others p ut together:
th us, iu 20,517 b irths reportecl by Madame Boivin, 19,810 ch ildren w,e1-e
bvrn by the vertex; and in 2020 ca~cs reported by M. Dubois, _t,h ere w,er,•
J913 of this varicty. Agni n, whcn t he ve1tcx presents, the occiput is m~1ch
ofrener directed towards t he left than the right sicle : for instance, in t he
191~ "''"es just citecl, M. D ubois noticed 1367 left l)Ccipito-iliac, and on ly
546 righ 1. occipito- il iac positions. Nor ru·c the thrte varietics pointcd out
for cach position cqually frequcnt: thus, in the '1367 cases where the occiJlllt was directcd to the left sicle, it was in clined forward, t hat is, towards the
Jeft cotyloid cav ity, 1355 t imes, and only 12 l;mes backwards, in the clirection of th e left sacro-iliac symphysis, or n earl y so. But in t he 546 instan ces
of r ig ht occipito-latcral positions an opposite rcsult was obse1·vccl; for t he
O<'C iput was only fouud 55 times at the right acetabulum, but 491 times at
t he right sacro-iliac symphysis; so that, coutrary to the generally receivecl
opinion, the posl,irior r ight occipito-i liac posit ion is much mo1·e frequent.
than the :rntcrior one. \Ve have given thcse results as asccrtaiued by M.
Dubois himself, because they are enl irely consonan t with our own observations, and with th ose of M. Stoh.z, of Strasbourg.
In one hun drcd cases of verte:\'. prescntations, it hus bcen found on an uvcr•
age, says i\I. Nregèle, t hat io seventy the occiput is directecl in front and to
t he 1~n, and behind and to the right in thi rty; he considers the other varie•
tics as being very rare and a ltogether e"ceptiona l.
In t,hesc results, no question scems to be made of the varieties we bave
dcsignated as the transverse ones, and it is highly probable tlrnt they have
been app1·ox inuitely added to one of the four p receding groups, for th ese
positions ar0 not vc,·y unusual; in,lccd, I have often met with thern rnyself'
•t the Cl inique.
"Thesc positions," says Madame Lach:i,pelle, "are more frequent th an
t h ose wherc the occiput corr~sponds to the left s.sc1:o-iliac symphysis;" and,
I will add, than those where it is at the rig ht acctabulum; also. that the
left trnnsverse occipito-i liac position is more common th an the opposite one.

§ 1. CAUSES,
As we have already spoken of the cause of tbe vertex presentations, wlien
trcating of' the child's attitude in the u1eri ne ca,ity, we shall not now go
O\'er t he same ground, but will on ly remark , tlrnt most accoucheurs aUri•
l,utc th e frequency of the depcndcnt position of the head toits own s1iccific
" eight; whilsl M . Dubois, afie1· ha,·ing C11dea,·ored t,o 1·efutc the general
opi11ion. has considerecl this position as t,he consequence of an instinctive
<lcte rm ination of 1he fœtus itself. (Bee art. htus.) However, it is not at
ail difficult to expia in why the left anterior, and the l'ight posterior occipito•
iliâC\'arieties are die rnost. frequent of any, since it is evidently owing to
the pr('Seu<·c of the re.ctum 011 t he left sicle. T he habituai distention of this
bowcl by fr('lli ma\terî! obliges the forehead or occiput to turu to\\'a1·cls the
front wl1enever ~il her of these parts is directecl backivnrds and to the left
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It is für more difficult to say why the occiput is so much more frequently
fouud in front thnn behind, although tbis vcry probably dcpcncls on the
s,\mc causes as those which cletermine the vertex presentation.
Thus, the posterior h:\lf of the heall we;ghs far more than the anterior,
and the same is t.rue of the trunk ; further, when t.lie woman is standing,
sitting, 01· on h er knees, or even lying on tire side, the anterior wall of t he
nhdomen ls the most dependcnt portion, towards which the cbilcl's heaviest
parts, that is to say, its posterior plane, must necessarily tend.

§ 2.

DtAGNOSIS.

('l'he pr~scnt=ition of the ,·ertcx and its positions may be determined by threo
ditfereut kinds c1f ex:uninafion, viz., palpAtion of the ahdo1nen, auseult-O.tion, nnd the

,·aginal touch,
Palpatioi> oftl,e Abdome,i.- If the hands be placed upon the abdomen and t ho
walls of t,h e uterus depressed, parts of the fœtus may be felt and with a little practiee di~tinguished quitç readi ly .
To obtain th e best results fron1 this method, the wo1n;-u1 should lie upon her back
with the walls of the nbdomen ns much re laxed as possible, ~od by gentle pre~su re
be nccustomed to the contact of the hands. At the outsct it. is not uncon.lmOo for
the examin:ttioo to be interrupted by a. contrar:tion of tho womb, ,vhich, of course,
ehould be ::illowed to subside. After some triâls, however, the abdomiual muscles
and the walls of the uterns y ield to the pressure, so that the hnnd which csplores
the hypogaslric l'egion is enabled to distinguish ":ith some precision a "olumi11ou,1
bard and rounded nrn.ss which recalls exnct ly the size nnd form of the hend ,1f a
ch iId. Above it. mny of\en also be recognized the- en tire dvrsa l region of the foowsJ
eo that it only becomes ~t question belweeu 1'I pr,c-.entation of the "ertex and one of
the face.
A ci1·cumst:.ince which mny emb:trrass phyi:ilcinns, who hnxe but )ittle e~perîênce
in this kind of rescnrch, a rises from the fact, th,it, near the end of prego:1.ncy, nud
especia.11y in primiparous cases, it oftcn hnppens th:-\t the cntiJ'e head hns descended
into the cavity of the pelvis and necessori ly cscttpes dcrection by the hMd wl,ich
.:on fines itself t<> a supcrficia) <'X :1mination of th,c hypognst.r ic rcgiou. In this en.se,
if t,h e ends of the fingers be p làee<l •bo'"e the body of the pubis ~nd pressed down•
ward as though to push the wu.Ils of the abdomen into the lesser pel"is, the head
of the child will soon be fel• filling the entire cavity. I ha'"e iu huDdreds of instances succeeded in this wo.y in d ingnosing the vertex prcsontation, nnd thn.t \'C:"ithout causing e ither pain or accident.
The prcscnt::ition being determined, if the nc,couchonr can feei to which side the
back of tbe cbild is turoed. the palpation has en,n.bled _him to diagnose both presentation and positio,n.
·
In the occipito-posterior positions, the grentest width of the womb is still at the
upper part, ais stated in the :lCcouut of the normal eondllion; but, the fondus is not
so e,•euly rounded unless the quantity offlu id be very g rctu,: most commonly. snys
.'d. Stoltz, an arched projection moy be <letected at the fondus, and beneath it n
•cnsible depression. The anterior plane of the fœtus being dir,cted forwa<d, the
int:!qualities fol'med by its extrem it.ies, which nre discovered witb difficulty in oc-1.;Î•
pito-aoterior positioos, are detcctcd more readily.
A <.'ertain degree of importance ought. thereforc, to be accorded to this kind of
exploration, though we should be carcful not to ovcr•estimate its vnlue. ln the 11:lost
simple cases we are somelimes. fo\ble t<- be dei;eived, and n. mistake becomes easy
,vhen the wnlls o f the abdomen 1ne thick or the qnnntity of waters great. Fi1lf\ lly.
if, should be undcr-stood that io some womeu the uterus is so 1·eadi1y excite<! to contraction, that it bccomes impossible to deprcss it:s walls suffieiently to arrive :u auy
rcsnlt. Still another consideratiou which lessens the value of palpation is, that,
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though it n)ay be cas.y Lerore ln.hor comes on, it bccomes difficul t or even impmsil ltt
at, that, tüue: ail whicb is readi ly explninc<U by the Se\•e re pains wh ich it provokea
aud tl1e facility with wh ich it ex~itcs the co11traction of the uterus.
Ausculfati<,,,. _ 'l'h e di:~gno::-;i::; of the p1·e:sent:1tions nnd positions ()f the Yer tex
u1a_y nl$O ùe <leterm ined by auscultation. 4·\ s Prof. Dopn.ul has t r<:ateJ this subject
thoroug h lv in bis 'l'rnité (l 1 At1s<:11ltMio11 Obslélric<1lt, I wi ll mel'Cly si.ttc herc, ih;,tt in
the pr<::scntnt,ion of the cephalic extrcmity, tlle maximum iutensity of the pulsation€
of tho hc:\rt are hcard nho,·e :i horizontal lio e pa~sing thl'oug h the uml;ilieus. Tc
this ht"' tht:re o.ro very fow exeei>tions in a norm.al condit.ion of t.he pehis. and
whatc,·er relates to dcformities need not dota.in us here.
Auso..:ulrn tioo is: not les.s important in order to determine the position . A s. i 1) t hn
fœto i; the luugs a re ffattened aga,inst the ,·crtebral column, the sound of the be art

is transmittcd

10

the car through tl,e dorsal regiou whose turvnture is npplicd

ngniost the ""a ils of tl,e ute.. us;: therefore, a.s the greatcst intcnsity of the sound:::i of
the beart i::. perceh ·ed over the spina l cohunn, and us both it and tlte posterior
fontanelle are directed towarll che stune sidc, we lc:un wherc the occiput is situatted .
ln the lef1, aot<H·ior oecipit...-.iliac position t.he heart be,its in front.and to the left,
whi lst in the right p(J.Sterior occipito-iliac position it is hearJ bch ind :rnd t0 the
rig h t. The same rcasoniog inllicaces ccrta.ioly the point ot. whi.;h the heatl ought
to be hcrtrd for ench pnrticulnr positioH. To rn ·oid be iug deceived by the data
which aui:;cu1tation supplies, we ought alwa.vi:; to dctermiue and fix precisoly, not.
the point. wherc tho hcnrt is hcard rncrcly, b u t the point whcre the souud is lou<lcst.
\ Vithout t bis precimtion a\1~cu Itation would be as dc..:epti \·e as u ~efu l in the endea.vor
to dcterinin~ tho position.]

Va.giiwl 'J'ouc/t.- Before labor, and even during the last few months of
gestation, the vertex can often be reccgi,ized as presenti ng; whi lc in cvei-y
othcr prescnta.t.ion t he pa rt that. oflèrs firs:t, from being irregular, voJuminous,
and badly adnptcd to the form of the i nforior uterine segmc:•t, and of t he
superior strait, is always so high up, and separatecl from the uterine wall by
so large a quantity of wate1-s, as to be scarcely accessible to t he linger.
The vertex, on t he coutrary, p1·esenting a rou n<lecl sphcroid,il surface,
reposes, almost without the intc,·ven tion of any liqu id, on the u tcri ne wa lls,
uay, eveu presS('S them bcforc it, and engages in the excavation, descenrl ing
in some cases as low clown as the floor of the pelvis. IIencc, wheoe,·er the
vertex presents, it is easily detected through the inferior port,ion of the
11t<winc \rail, unless, indced, it ~hou ld be retained at the superior strait by a
coosidcrnble incl ination of t he womb, or by a ma lfonnat.ion of the pel vis.
In a worcl (and this reflcction appears to me essentially practical), whcn•
e,•er the accoucheur cloes not ensily reac h the prcsenting part in the l"st
few days of the gestation, and more pnrticu la rly du ri ng t he fi)-st periocls of
l:tbo, , he shoulcl examine t he woman Ycry carcfully; for it is thcn exceed•
ingly probable that t he heacl is not at the superior strnit; or, cven where
the cephal ic extremity cloes preseut tlexed, thern is reason to fear a wro ng
direction, or perhaps a filulty organization of the hend or pelvis; a il which
circumstances may subsequcntly requ ire the intervention of our ad. \Ve
would, howevcr, remark, th,tt in women who h:we borne chilch-en t he head
~ften continues very big b up until the e nd of gestation, and cloes not get
below the superior strait uutil htbor sets in.'
1 A v1ü•i,e1y of circumshrnees mày occur townrds the end of gest(ltion. or nt t he begin ..
11ing of th e lrtbor, dependent ou causes who11y fo,·eign lô ul\y rA-uhy positions. wbereOy
ic. migbt bappen ibat. no part. could be detcc1e..l by the 1ouch: 1hus. 1. 11 is sometimes

l)bscne<l in woruco who h:we bo.d se-,er11l childre n, n~d in whorn the fondus ut('ri is
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Supposiug ~be labor bas begun, if the 6nger be introduced throu gh the
cervix uteri , it "ill immedlately eucounter a ronnded, smooih, and resistant
sudiice, which is the anterior side of the head; and then, by clirecti ng the
index a little further upwards and backwards, in the directiou of the- sacro•
vertebml amgle, it will come into contnct with a membranous interval, that
is, with the sagittal suture.
A ,·ertex presentation is oow ascertailled; aud t he oext step is to make
out the positiou. For that purpose we fi rst assure out-selves of the di rection
of the suture, and if it prove io lie oblique, running from befor-e backwarcls,
and from the left towards the right, the position must either be the Jeft
anterior, cr the right posterior occipito•ilinc one; but, on the contrary, if it
be oblique in the other diameter, the position will either be the right anterior
or the left posterior occipito-iliac, &c.
The direction being once determi.ned, we have then only to 6ud out where
the occiput lies, to complote the diagnosis; thcrefore, the finger, by ,·,üsing
up the roargin of the os uteri, follows the sagittal suture until it reaches a
fontanelle, which is to be distinguished bJ the characters hitherto described.
(See Head of the Fœl'lu at Term.)
§ 3. i\IECUAlllSU.
The mechanism by which the expulsion of the child is accoroplished in
positions of the vertex is very nearl y the saroe .in all cases where the occiput
corresponds with one of the points of the left lateral half of the pelvis; but
it cliffors in some respects from that observe<l iu the positions designated as
the right occipito-iliac ones.
,ve must, therefore, examine it in both of these positions; and as, among
the admitt,e d varieties, there are two, the anterior iu the left occipito-iliac,
and the posterior in the right occipito-ilir,c, which are alrnost constantly
met with, we shall take them up successi,·ely as the types of our description.
1. 1llechanùni of Nat-itral Labor in the left Anterio1· OcciJ)ito•Üiae Position.
(The first, or the left occipito-cotyloid position
FlO. i!t.
of autho1-s.)-In this position, the occiput cor•
responds to the left ilio-pectineal eminence, the
forehead to the right sacro-iliac symphysïs, and
the sagittal suture lies in the direction of the
left oblique diameter of the pelvis. (ln order
to avoid unnece..-sary repetitions and dchys, we
premise, once for ail, that we shaH designate
that oblique diameter which rm1s from tl1e loft
towards the right sicle, and from before back•
wards, as the kft obl-iq11e, and the one pussing
from the right townrds the left, and from in
front posteriorly, as the right oblique diameter.)
The posterior font:,nelle is found to the left
and in front., the anterior one js behind and to Representing ibo head fn th ,e lefi:.•oterior occipito.iliac position.
'
the right. The dorsal plaue of the fœtus looks
strongly iuclint"d forwnrds; 2. In cases of twin$; ~- ln breech presentat inns :. 4. Wherc
thcre JS a large arnount of water; ô. Where t.be ut.crus is not O\'al ::it its inferior pnrt;
6. Wherc the bea.d is bydrocephalous; and lastly, wbcre the pelvis isnnrrow. (l)lœgèlt;
lronslat-0d by Pigné.)
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forwards and towards the left sidc; wb ile its anterior plane is dirooled
backwards and to the r ight; the right sbou lder is in front and to the right
side; the left one is behind and towards t he mother's left.
Before the bag of waters is ruptured, the child's hcad is sligbtJy flex:<,<l
on the front of the chest., and the followiug are the relations of its diamet~r
with those of the superior strait: the occipito-frontal conesponds to the left
oblique of the strait, and the bi-parietal to the right oblique; 1 and, of course.
the occipito-f'ront;il circumference of the l1ea<l is parallel with the periphery
of the abdominal stri\it, and the axis of th is strait corresponds with the
trachelo-bregmatic diameter' of the head.
\ Vhen the membranes are rnptured, a variable quantity of liquid escapes;
tben the uterus cont racts and applies itself more di rectly to the fœtal trunk;
nevertheless, as but little fluid passes aw:,y in ,,ertcx positions at this time,
there usually 1·emaios a sufficient quantity of it to reuder the pressure of
the utcrine walls on the child far from bei ng immediate.
.
After the rupture, t he obj ect of the contractions is to expel it from the
womb; t'h e fœtus becomcs more curved aoteriorly, nud its superior and
ioferior extremitics more closely folded up; and from tbat moment, prope.-ly
speak ing, the mechanic.-il pheuomeoa of labor begiu.
[l'he vtuious movcmcnts com 1ounicated to the fœtus during labor tend to fae;n.
tate its expulsion, as ,vill appea.1· from the description of them a.bout to be gi\reo

under ll1e us11al term of the stagu of tabor.
We mny rem:n-k, howe,•er1 with M. Dubois, that tbis last. relation is not nbsolut,~•ly
exact. For in;;tanee, if lbe hettd of the fœluS âL 1erm be foun<l :tt. the superior strait,
!:IO lbat. the occipito-frontal diamet.cr is p:u-B.llcl witb the lc:ft oblique, 1he sbope of tbe
hm.cl will pre\'Cnt. ihe bi-J>arietal one from co1·respondiog witb the right oblique
1

di:un<-ter. ln füct, in HllS' position the 1>osterio r ext 1·emity of the bi•pn.rietal dia me ter
is ai. tl1e lert s.o.ero•iliüe sympl1ysis, but- the anterior extremHy, îrusteàd of 1ermin~tiog
oppo~ite the ilio-poetioco.1 omillenee, is found ,·ory neo.r the ruîddlo of the hol'izo1u,1,l
brancb of t he pubi8.
2 :'IL Xœgèlo and Professor Dubois (wbo :ulop1s, ut 1ensl in p:u·i, the Yiews of 1he
He idelberg Professor) do uot beliove thtlt the head presents at the supo1·ior slrait, iH
the m:)joriiy of cases, $.O regululy in :\11 its relntions as we ha"e j\1st descrîbed, for

lhcy Sny tlio beàd dôû• nol offor j>Orp@J;oulàrly 16 lhë ))làfié of lllè !Irait, hui on i be
contrary. in an oblique di1·eclion; wbence the l'ight pàrietnl protubernoee, wbicb is
also the o.nterior one, would b0 lowor, relati\•ely to the plo.oo, t.ha.11 the lcft.; and the
hi-parietal suture, instead of being found in the direction of the a.xis of the bead,
would be~ litt.l e bebind it, 1\ceording to M. Dubois, and wou1d e,•en Jook towards t he
second bono of I he sncrum, ngreeably t.o M. Nœgèle..
llut, notwithstnnding these imposing :\uthori1 ies, wc bclicvo the oeeipito-frontal c·ir•
cumference is c1oscly parollel to the plane of the strait in most cases, oltbough t he
padotnl boas is cortainly one of the most depondent. parts of the hcad, and tlie finge r
fil"St strikes UJ)on i.t. in practii;ing the Ynginal examinntion. But those filets by wbicb
1\1. Nœgèle sustt1.ins J1is ,·iews prOYC just tbe contrary; bccause the p1o.nt of tbê abdominal
slnil, bcing directed \'Cry ob1iqucly downwards and forwards, the portion of the beî\d
in contact with the anterior a.rch of lbc pelvis shoold be i1s most dependent ptl:rt ;
~nd furiher, the linger firsl encounters the anierior parictal profubcrnnce, bccause Lhe
mtroductiou takes place under the sympbysis pubis, tlrnt i s 10 sny, nlmost pel'pcn•
dicul:.lrly to the supe1·ior fitr11it. nnd 1hereforc tbe index can only rea.ch, io i. ,·ery
~blique ditcction. the antel'ior pol'tion of ilie boad, whose gl'eOitest circuruferc:nrc is
para.lld •~ the plane of the SUJ)c:rior ~trait.

•
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Fi"e principal stages lnwe hithcrto been reekooed in vertex presentntitns; t1hey

nre, rol lowing the ordcr in whicl, they occur: 1st. ffcxion; 2d. deseent; 3d. rot.~tion ; 4th . extension or disengagemeot; 5th. rcst,i tution.

'fo these five stn.ges we

tbink it proper to add a sixth for the cxpul•ion of the body. At the end of this
cbopter (sec Rccapit«laliott of tl« Mecha,,i,m of Labor), we shall st:1tc mo,.c fully

•

the rc11.i ons which ioduce us to alter the numbcr of st1igcs as usui\lly described,
remarking only for the present,, th,1.t we think i t gives the advaoiage of o. cla.~sifica~
tiu~l which is both more rationo.l :1nd npplic,\blc to every prescntation. la the
nccount of the ni.echaoism of expulsion for each ,preseuta.tioo we slrnll, thereforc,
describe six stnges.
lt will be seen that this innovation docs not call for a change in the gencn,lly

reteiYed opirlÎOll!;:, inasmuch n.s we ha\1e oo ly to reuuite the fifth and six.th sta.ges
to restore the old classification.]

These phenorueua, or stages of the mecbanism, are five in number, as
follows: in the first,, the head is more strongly flcxed 011 t he chest; in the
second it traverses ail t he space between the superior and iuferior straits,
and reache.s the floor of the pelvis; there it experiences a movement of
rotation which carries the occiput beh ind the symphysis pubis, thus constitutiug t he thhd period; in the fourth, the head uuclergoes the process of
extension, by 1\'l,ich ail the superior and anterior par ts of the vertex and
face become completely cliseugagecl at the anterior commissure of the
perineum; and then, after its perfect expulsion, the child 's ccphalic extrcmity performs a fifth and last movement, desiguated by Baudelocque as the

period of reiititution, but which .M. Gerdy has propo,;ed to uame the exterior
rotation.
,1.. First S,,age, or Stage of Flexion.-Aftcr the rupturn of the membranes,
t he fœtal truuk, being compressed on all sicles, tra nsm its to the bead, t hrough
the spiue, t he i.mpu l~e derived from the uterine coutraetions. The head,
being forcibly presscd ou, has a teudeocy to
clear t he uterine orifice, and to engage iu the
Fio. 1&,
excavation. But it t heu eucouuters resistanc-es,
either from t he os uteri, wh ich is not yet su:fficieutly dilatecl, or f'rom the superior sti-ait. or
the walls of the el'.<cavation; and being thus
placed between a power and a resistanœ, the
head must naturally becoroe still more tlexed
on the chest; in fact, the force of expulsion
transmittcd by the vcrtebral column, falling
upon the occipi.tal foramen, that is, ou a point
rouch nearer to the occiput than t he ch in, must
i,ecessarily ( the resist.ance beiug equal at the
two extremitiesof the occipito-meutal diameter)
act. more powerfully on the occiput than 0 11 t.he The h~d in the511.me P<H1ilion, though
moro Oex~.
('bin ; in other words, must press clown the
occiput iuto the excavation. But, by depressing th is part, the chin is forced
to uscclld, thus produoiug the flexion of the head, 1
1

In order to proYe tha.t. th-, ruo\'cment of flexion results froro the posit.ion of 1be
occipital (orAmcn, rolati,·cly io t.he cbin and occiput., which represents the two ex.trcmities of the le,· cr whereon tbe spi ne is articul:lted, Jet. us suppose, for a moment, tbat
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The head being in this way forcibly flexed, its relations nre changed:
that is, the occipito-bregmatic diameter has taken the place of the occipito•
fronti,1, and bas become parallel to the ]eft oblique of the strait; but the
bi-parietal rcmains unaltered: the occipito-bregmatic circumference is now
ou a Jevel with the pcriphery of the strait, and the axis of the pelvis, which
before corresponded with the trachelo-bregmatic dinmeter, now traverses the
head very nearly in the direction of t he occipito-mental diameter.
This movement of flexion, .therefore, evidently pinces the child's head fo
the most favorable position for its pa.ssage, by constraining it to offer ils
~mallest diameters to those of t he pelvis.
B. Seoo11d

Stage, or /31,,ge of De8ce11t.-The head, pressed on by the con-

tractions, enters the excavation and reaches t he floor of the peh•is. In
makiug tibis desccnt, the occiput presses in front against the internai and
anterior face of the body of the ischium, the obturator interuus muscle, and
the externat obturntor vessels and nerves, which pass out tbrough the upp,er
part of the obturato1· fornmen; while the forehead or bregma presses behind
on the il!lternal border of the psoas and pyramidal muscles, the sciatic
plexus of oerves, together with the glute:i.1 and the internai pudie vcssels
and nerves. The left sidc of the head likewise cornes into med iate relation
with the same parts, and also glides over t he nuterior surface of the rectum.
But the descent of the head is not completed until the occipito-bregmnt.ic
circu~1foœnce is ncarly parnllcl to the plane of the inforior stmit: that is,
when the two parietal protuberances liave attained this level. Now, it is
evidttJt that, to reach t his point, the left. parietal boss (which is found
behind) must trave1-se the whole anterior face of the sacrum, wh ilst the
anterior one hns only to clenr a much shorter space; the first must t he1·efore desc1·ibe the arc of a much larger circle thau the second. Perhaps a
more exact idea of the actual movemeut of the head will be formed by
imagiuing the antcrior extremity of the bi-parietal diameter to rema,in
nenrly sl.:ltionary in front and to the right, while its posterior extremity
descends 1·apidly and traverses t.he whole posterior plane of the excavation.
the ,·ertebrnl column is nttaeh ed t.o the Ôeciput nlone, w lum it is e,•ident tho.t. the Jntter

only will <lcscend; on the other b1u1d, let it be made lo the chin, wJ1icl1 will th.en
descend the first, and ln.s tly let H, be done at the centre of tb·e iutenal between these
two extremes, nnd an equilibrium will bo produced, the same t'tS 1·esults from equnl
weights o r resistances plnced in the dishcs of n. ba1ance btLvhlg cqual arms. But
wberc the. :n-ticulo.tion to..kcs place nearer one extremity than the othc1·1 the de.scent
will occur at this extremity, just. a:; it would bnppen in the abo,·e-cil.ed balance, if,
·w ilhout olttering nnyth ing else, t-he arme wero rendercd uoequal in theirlenglb.
To conclude, lest the fo1·cgoing sbould not s:o.tisfactorily ci:plain the pbcnomenon , I
propose the followiug rationnlc : tlic bead 1 urged on by the uterino contraction, co:mmunieated toit by the spinc.1 meets witb l'CSist::i.nce from the os uteri, which is not. yet
sufficiently dilated. Let us change, for ::rn instant, the order of forets, mak ing t.he
\'i.rtebn,l a r1iculatiou fi fu1cnun, nnd tha opposûtiou Off the part of the neck the power;
o ow, this polvcr is evi<leutly cqul\l in nll points of the periphery of the neck i but Oct
u.s observe that, as lbe int-erval between the obin nnd the oocipitnl rornmen is greater
tbnn t.bo.t betwixt t.be )o.tter and th e occiput., tbe re!iiStnnce against the chin operntett
on a. longer le"'e r than thnt again$t the occiput~ and conscqucntly the first must be l he
more powerful of the two, and theroforc it. forces the cb in to nscend. But rnis.ing t:he
latter bu the so.mc cffect as dcpressiug the occiput.: tb3t. is, Still producing n flex.i,on

,r the head.
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c . ']'1,ir<l Stage, or Stage of Rotation. -The heacl, beiog al'restcd by the
8oor of the pelvis, cxecut.es a movcment of 1·otatioo, during which the occiput passes frorn left to right beh ind the symphysis pubis, or mther bchind
the Jeft ischio-pubic ramus, and the bregma rotates ioto the coocavity , f
the sacrum, t.hough re,naining a little towards the 1·ight.
The postel'ior superior part off.lie right parietal bone then appeat-s plainly
uoder the pubic arch ; the posterior fontanelle is beh ind the ischio-pubic
ramus; and t he sagittal suture Cl'osses the coccy-pubal diamet.er very
obliquely. Bciug for<--ed on by the eocrgct.ic contractions of the womb, the
vertex then depresses t he soft. parts of the perineum, and by gradually distencling them, succeccls in converting the pelvic flool' iol,o a part of a canal
which prolongs the posterior wall of the pelv is downwards and bnckwa,·ds.
It is clul'ing this time that the l'otat.ion is accomplisJ,ed: that is, the sagittal
5uture becomcs para.lie! with the antero-posterio,· <liametel' of the irofcrior
stntit. The occiput engages in the arch of t he pubis, nud pl'ojccts bcyond
the lower pa,·t of the symphysis, unt.il the back part of the neck cornes into
contact with it, whcn t.he autc,·ior progression of t ltc occiput is arrcstcd.
D . Fourth Stage, or Stage of E.ctension. - Just at the moment when the
occiput engages in th is mauncr iu the pubic arch, the shoulde1·s and upper
part of the body enter the excavation, and in engagi ng there, the fœt.al
trunk, wbich is flexible, acconunodntcs itsclf to the di,·cction of the canal,
and consequently bends ovel' a little on its posterio,· plane.
(The hend thcn presses upon the perineum, di.sren<liog it nnd tran sforming it iutc
a groo,•e Ol' guttcr which conducts the occiput to·t.hc vaJ~ar opcn ing, so that if 1hc
patien~ be unco'"ereJ. the nccomplis1uuent of the fourth stage 1uny be wi tne~sed by
t,he obs.cn•cr. At cach contraction the hend descends nnd the perincum is clongnted;
then, as the pain tmbsides die perioeum contracts, nt tbe s.ame time pressing the
head a litlle upw·nrd. l.i'i nn.11y, du ring n fresh efl'vrt the vnh•a. opens und the occiput
shows llsclf bcocath the a.rch of the pubis. At this moment the he:\d is stiJI ffcxed,
but SOOf'I the nocha secins to fis itself beltind the pubis, and the hend. by executing
a moYement of extension> escapes complctely from the \'olvar orifice, bringing succes.sively into view alter the otciput,, the ,•ertcx, forehea.d, nose, mouth, a.nd chin ;
the latter, which is the la.st to emerge, temaius applied agninst the posterior ccmmissure of the vul\'a and directed townrd the anal region ..
This mo,•etuent has recoived what seems to us a curious explnnation, for, aecording to the commonly acceptcd ,•icw, the pressure transmitted by the spinal oohunu
to the hend is divided a.t lhe occipitàl foramen into two forces. one of which i•
n.pplied to the occiput.., and the othcr to t,he ch in. 'l'hcr-efore, whcn the occiput Î$
engaged beoeath t,h e pu bic arch, the portion of force v.-hich is trausmitted toit is
lost upon the poiot of cootact between the , ~rtebral colnmn and the posterior part
of the pnbis,'whilst the force directed upon the chin continuing to act. dcpresses it,
causiog it todepart from the breast and thus prodncing tbe mo,·ementof e.1te11sioo.
Now, this esplanation seems tous fallacious; for is it not cvideot that whil~t the
occiput is l>enea.th the pttbic arch, ail the soft parts which make up the perineuin
press the uoterior part of the head agninst which they are applied upward >tnd
bnckward, so thnt tho mo ,·emcnt of flexion is, at this ,iun1cture, a.t its utinost limit.t
Our own· view of the clisengagementof the hend js ns follows: The body descends
into the cavit.y of the pelvis, whilst. the hcad is depressing and distendiug the
periocum, and the chin r omains a.pplied to the breast not merely umil the momcut
when t,he occiput takes its pl ace behind the pu bic arch, but. even until the breg:111:1
makes its appearance a.t the posterior commissure of t,he ,:ulva. Thon it is that th!!
21
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perincu m acts like nn clastic splint which, on the one hand, presses the hend «J>'
wnrd bcncath the pu bic n.rch, whilst on the <>ther it slips rapidly ove r the face ''"'h icb
i t le:n-es uncovercd. and retracts toward the coccygeal rcgion whcre it, i~ nttachcd
'J'hc disengageo,cnt of the occiput and vertex begios only when tJHl head is presscJ
tlownward sufficiently by the body; but. n.t, this moment the perineum, which uot il
lhen wairs I ut pns.•~h·ely d istcnded, resumcs its notion nnd ret,rncts :lti just shüed,
im11:i rting to the whole hcad, whilst sli pJ)in g over t he face, a. movemeot of e:<tcr•sion
which has the arch of the pubis for its centre. Thercfo1·c, it is only in t his second
period of the prooess of discngagcment of the -vertex, tb:.tt. the movement of cxte1'-eion is t.ru)y evident.
If the perineum wcrc cntire1y a bsent, the head would discngage nt the outlu of
the inferior stridt, without e:ochibitin~ its œovement of extension. In the normal
concHc ion. howcn~r, and especia11y io primiparro, the perineum, com•er tcd into ao
c)on_g:ated gut.ter, orrcst~ the downwa.rd progress of the bcnd aod directs it forn-ard
as upon an inclined plane.
Do w ,e not al$o know that. in brcech c.1.se.s, espccially in primiparœ, the peh•ic
extrcmity in emerging from tho ,,u)vn i s dircctcd just as obliq uely upward and
forward as the latcral flexion of the body '\vill allow? This flexion, which no one
,~ill dcny to be produce<l by the soft ))arts of the perineum, is, in onr opin ion, ~ufficient to pro,,e that the movemeut of exien~ion in deli,·ery by tbe vertex is effected
onl;· by the cunatui·e and ela.stic ity of the genital passages, for, if the mo,,ement
of the b ead at. this time is very extencled, it should be l.lttributed to the gren.t
mobility of the art,iculntions '".'hich pel'mi·t,; t,h e occiput to r ise up in front of the
p1.1bis. Jn brerch cases the some phcoomcmon occurs, though the extenl of motion

is greatOy restricted by the rigidity of the spinal column in the lumbar region.)
,vhatever explanation be accepte.d, if we observe what takcs pince during
this movcrocntof extension, t hefollowin0" points
l'"ro. 17.
are seen successively to appear at U1e anterior
comm issure of the perineum, ,,iz., the bi-parietal s11tu1·e, the hregma (or font,rnelle), th e
coronal suture, the uose, mouth, and, last of
ail, the cl,in. During this process, th e suboccipito-bregmatic, the sub-occipito-frontal,
and the sub-occipito-mental diameters successively pass the antero-posterior diameter of
the inîerior strait. As soon as the occi1,itobregmatic circumference is beyond the vulva,
the antcrior border of the pe1·ineum, yield ing
to its nMural elasticity, retracts strongiy,
slips ovcr the face, and embraces the neck;
and just at t hat moment the bead, which was
Tl>e h .. d ,, , ..n ln v.riou, do,g,... before forcibly turned up in front oî the lll.0 ll8
or exlet,i io n , tl1 1> nApo o r 1ho n oek -reetiug 6~t J,eb lnd, illld tlum undcr, tbo
vener-is, fa.Jls back from itsown specific weig ht,
,1m11hysls pubis.
towards the nous.
E. Fifth Stage, 01· Slage of Exte,-io,· Rotation. (Restitution.)-The head
remains for a few seconds in this position, and then it is seen to descrihe n
lifth and last movement., namely, the occiput inclines towards the ,nternal
surface oî the left tbigh, and the face turns towards tbe r ight tbigb. Thi~
process is usunlly clenominatecl the restitution, for the following reason:
Beforn the researches of .M. Gercly, it was generally supposed tbat wheo
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the hea,1 e:ocuted its movemeut of rotittion withiu the pelvis, the trunk
did not pat-ticipate t herein, and that the operntion could on ly take place
t hr,,ugh the aid of a certain degree of torsion iu the neck; and, fort.lier,
(.l rnt t.110 head becoming completely disenga_ged, the neck untwisted, and the
bead was restored toits natural relations with the trunk.
1L Gerdy was the first to dcmonstrate the füultiness of th is explaoatiou ;
for, in faet, the trunk does participate in the head's rotation, in such a way
that the shou lders, which, in the beginn ing of labor, corresponded to the
oblique diarneter, are nearly transverse after th is movcment (the right
should er, neverthclcss, remaining always :a little more in front t han the
loft.). 'l'he shoulders rhen reach the inferior strnit in a transverse position,
presenting, thet·cfoxe, t heir grent, or bis-ac,·omial diameter, to the smnllest
one ofthi$ strai t; bu t here they encounter some resistancc, under the i11lluence ofwh ich the rot.ation is effected in the opposite clh-ection to that of the
head; tbe riglnt shoulder, passiug from the cight sicle towa,·,ls the lefr,
approaches the apex of the pubic arch, "'hile the lcft one gets into the
perineal concavity, and t he head, being free extema.lly, necessarily follows
the movement communicitted to the shoulders.
The rotation of t he head is not t hereforc ,m isolated movement pecul i:ir
to itself, as Baudelocque supposed, but one secondary to the rotation of the
shoulders.
I must remark, however, t.h at, in some cases, the head has appea~ed 10
me to exec"ute a double movement; for, immecliat.ely after ifs expulsion, it
turus very sl ig htly ; the occiput pnssing ,. littlc to the left, the forchead
towards the rigbt; after remaining some seconds iu this position, it then
undergoes the sccondat·y movement just des.cribecl, which is due to the rotation of t he shouldet·s. Thé first of t hese movemcnts has already seemed to
me to result from the unt.wisting of the neck, and is t he t ruc movcment of
restitution of Baudelocque.
F. Sixth Stage, o,· Stage of Expulsion of the Body.-Thc shou lders present
at the inferiOl" strait soon after the head, and, as we have just stated, nearly
alwayi in a traosvet·se position . Th e right one gets uncler the right ischiopubic ramus, while the left one lies in front of the ldt sacro-sci,ltic li ga•
ment. The bis-acromial diarneter is nu·cly found in the direction of t.J,e
nntero-posterio1· cliamcter of the ioferior strnit. The anto,:ior or sub-pu bic
shoul<ler is the first to appear in the vul.-:u· fissure; ahhough, as a general
rule, the ,postcrior one, after baving travc•·secl the perineal curve, is lirst
discngaged at the anterior commissure of t he perincum, and the right one
is subsequently del ivered. 1
1

Contriu-y to the gencrnlly receivcd opinion, M. P. Dubois supposes thn.t the o.nter.ior
sboulder is' the 6rst (leli\•cred. That is eerta.inly truc in~ g reat 1.rnmbc1· of cases. but
we ht\\'C mo$t ul'.ïuA.lly observed the OJ>posite fact.: besidcs, tbcre is a theoretic,:d vjew
\\·hiçh militates in façor of our opinion, th~•l is, the ten. shouldcr, being placc<l in confoct with tbe postcrior })l&ne of lhc cxC:l\' at ion, is situ::i.ted, mueh more titan the anteriôr oue. in the d ireclion of the utcrine nxis, or the axis of the superior strait, and
therefore being subjected to a more coergetie uterinc irn pulse 1 conscquently must. be
deli,·erod first; frurlhcr, iL was neccssary tbis shoulcl be so, as tho posterior sbou1Jer
ht1s mueh the longer couri;e-ro trnvcrse. Again, i f I migbt refe1· to my own obsen·a·
t.ions, J ,vould SR.)' that in wornen who ba.,·e before borne cb ildren, more espcoially in
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D u ring the discugagement of the shoulders, the fœt,,s b, wm~s fllexed on
its l"ight laternl .-egion so as to accommodate itself to the curvature in the
pel vie canal; and very soon a fte1· the remainder of the trunk is e.,,:pell~d,
aomctirnes describing a very prolooged spiral course in its passage.
2. Jfeclwnisn, of NaturC1l Labor in the ,·ight Poste,·ior Occipito-iliac I'oiitiou. (The fourth of Baudelocque, and the thircl of i\f. Capuron.)
I n the ,·ast majority of cases, the mechanism of labor in this position
scarccly diffor.s from that just described, and therefore we on ly nccd allude
here to the principal peculiar phenomena of the travail , wit.liout repeating
all the preced ing dct.iils.
It, likewise, is composccl of flve periods, or stages; beforu the rne,nbranes
are rupturcd, the diameters of the l\ead correspond with the same diameters
of the pelvis, ns in the foregoing cnsc, and the only diffcrcnce to be rema,·ked is, thnt t he occiput corresponds to the rig ht sacro-iliac syrnphysis,
and the forehead to the left il io-pccti ne,1\ cm ioence. The child's posterior
plane looks bnckwards and towarcls the mother's right, while ifs ant.erior
plane is in front and to her left; its left sicle is placed in front and on the
right, its right sicle behind and to tli e mothcr's lcft.
A.. First Stage, 01· Stage of Flexion.-The head is flexed by the same
forces as in the preceding case, and this flexion determines similnr changes
in the relations of its diameters with those of the pelv is.
n. Second Sta,ge, or f,foge of Desccnl. -This stage prcscnts nothing worthy
of pnrticular notice,
c. 'l'lifrd Stage, o,· Stage of Rot«tion.- The heacl having reachecl the floor of
the pel vis, undergocs a movernent of rotation, in consequence of which t he
occiput traverses tl,e whole right lateral moiety from behind forwards, in
such a way that ,it passes succcssi vely towards the right extremity of the
transverse diameter, beh incl the cotyloid cnvity and under t he right ischiopubic ramus, while the forehead, or brcgma, revoh-iog in an in verse di1·ection, gocs from bcfore backwards towarcls the hollow of the sncnum; and
thus, the position which was originally occipito-pnsterior, becomcs converted
into an occipito-pubic, or anterior one, and the labor then terminales just
as it docs in those cases whcre the occiput was primitively in front. •
Stage of Di$engagemt nt.-Th is pl'esents nothing peculinr.
Fifth Stage, 01· Stage of Restitulion. - 'l'he mo,·emeot in this case is emirely
:mologous to tbat already descrihed in connection with the left anterior occipito•
mn.e position, and is due to tho ,nmei causes. It is the left shoulder, howe\·c1·,
(o. Fourtlt SlàfJe, or

E.

which gcts beh ind the arch of the pt1bis, and the occiput is dircctcd toward the
right thi~h.
r. Si,:/h Stage, or Staµe of E>:p11lsio11 o..ftlie /Jody.-This tnkes pince under tbc
conditions nlrendy dcscribed.J

Trregula,·iti,:s in the D;sengagement.-In somc instances, which are rare,
however, this conversion cloes not take place, nlld t he occiput remaius bebilld until the tcrminatiou of tbe tabor. The delive1·y is then concluded
in ihe Jbllowing manner: the head is strongly flexcd on the chest,, and rethos-e wbo luwe sulforcd from J'npturc of the perineum in former labors 1 the pos1crior
th >ulder is the first. delivered i nnd, oo tho contruy, in primiparre, the sub•pubic ont
h1.J6 the pl'ccedeoce, the otber bting rotained by the resistance frorn the soft partit.
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F'1c;. 1.

Section or 1he Frozcn Body or a vVoman in labor during the pcriod or E xpulsion .

a. Aorta. d. Duodcnum. F. liag or \Vatcrs. ,11. Swmach. L. Li ver.
fi. 131adder.
Pa. Pancrcas.
u. Urethra. r. Rectum . v. jJ. Vena porta.~.
Pl. Placenta. o. c. o. e. External Os Uteri, o. ·r.'. ,>. i . lnt'ernal Os Uteri.

Relations of the Muscular f loor of the Pelvis to the Last Stage of Labor.
, . Upper Margin of the Vaginal Ring. P~ lschio-perineal Ligament and
Supcrficial tra nsverse Musdc. P. Pcrinca l body. A . Anus, Aaucned and
c:1rn ed back towards the Coccyx .

FtG. 3.
Engage1nent oÎ the J lcad.
11.

l 1rcthrà.

a. Anus.

fi. Bladdcr.

:, !.:. Second Sacral Vcrtcbra.

r . Rcctmn..

FIG. 4.

Conuncncing Expulsion of the Head.
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tains its oblique position; the forehead, oorre:;ponding to the body of tho
left pubis, fü-st reaches the inferior strait, :,nd the loft cvronal l,oss then
engages under t he pubic arch, where we can sometimes distinguish the
superci liary ridge just below the symphysis; and I cven saw the uppcr eye•
lid in one case. But thou.,o-h the foreheacl 6rst
J.,'10. 78•
appears at the exterior, the occi1>ut, urged on by
the spi ne, which transm its the force of the uterine
contraction, tmvcrses the whole curvature of the
peri11eum (which is greatly distendcd in such
instances), and bccomes disengaged the fü-st at
the ant.erior commissure. \Vhile the occiput is
tbus passing over the auterior surface of the sacrum and perincum, the col'Onal boss and eyebrow, that originally appeared at t he vulva,
reascend and become concealed bchind the symphysis.
The occiput is scarccly clcar, when the periueum by gliding over the inclined plane formed Dii;engngem o11t or tl10 he~ul in the
occipi10-1~ 1tric;r J)()$.il i0n[I..
by the nape of the neck, rctracts strongly, and
thus facilitates the subsequent delive,-y of the anterior portions of the hcad;
therefore, the ihcad may be observed to undergo the process of extension
arouud the nape as a centre, and to appcar below the symphysis iu the fol.
Jowing ortle1· : m1rucly, the nnterio1· font:rnell c, the coronnl suture, the fore.
head, nose, mouth, and chin.
Lastly, the hcad, placed in the right posterio,· occipito-iliac position, may,
when once clown in t he excavation, depart from the chest, and t he vertex
presentation be thus spont.aneously converted into one of the face, at the
inferior strnit; we witucssed a case of this kind ,it the Clinique in 1838.
This transmutation takes place, says i\1. Guillemot, in the following
mauner: the occiput being arrested hy E0tne point on t he posterior part of
the excavation, instead of advancing along the pcrinenm towards the inferior
strnit, ascen<ls in the curvature of the sacrum by executing the moveruent
of rotation backwards, and being at the same time throwu back upon the
posterior pa.r t of the chest. While th is is going on, the forehead aud face
descend "behind the pubis and pass downwards and backwards, until the
chin engages undcr the arch, and then th,:, hcad, which is eompletely turned
back, trave1'Ses the perineal strait, as in a face presentation.
The dispositiion which the inclined plane of the cervix uteri impresses. on
the vertex in tiiis position, continues M. Guillemot, is a frequent cause or :i
eimilar transmutation above the abdom inal strait. The slight backward
inclination of the head, wh ich always exist:s in these positions, may correct
itsclf when the uterine contractions, by acting on the fœtus, keep the cl1in
applierl to the neck; but, on the othcr hand, t he r eversion mny be carried
sti ll further, or be entirely completecl, if an y obstacle impedes the descent
of the occiput into the excavat.ion; finall y, in cases of uterine obliquity,
where the incl ination of the vertex is greater, the backward tenden.cy,
instcad of clisappearing, would be in crease,d, and the occip•1t woul,I then
Mc~nd anrl 1Jie forebe:,d descend.
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Like tl,e author quoted, I admit the fact, thougb I think it rare ; but J
cannot acknowledge, like hirn, the truth of the füllowing proposition, i . e.
that if the cond itions of transmutation which then exist may be appreciated
by a comparison of the face labo1-s with those of the occipito-posterior posi•
t ions, we shoulcl not clepart far from the tmth ( [ belie-ve ·i t would be a 1vide
depal'tm·e) by announcing that, in cvery threc occipito-posterior positions,
one of thern would gi,·e rise to a face presentation.
Lastly, wlrntever may be the mode of the del ivery of the l,ead in the right
posterior occipito-i linc position, the occiput always incl ines towards the
internai surface of the right thigh, and tl,e face is directed to the left one;
th is external movement (1·estit·ution) result:s from the internai rotation of the
shou ldcrs, in conscquence of which the Jeft shonlder, which was 01·iginally
the anterior, gets under the arch of the pubis, and the right one into t.be
hollow of the sacrum, and then the should!crs ancl the remaining part of the
truuk are cxpcllccl in the manner already stated.
Ob8C>'v«tions reù,tive to the ,Jfeclumism of Delivei·y in Ve,·te.,; Presentat.fon. The g reat care we have ta ken in describing the natural labor in these two
varieties of th e two fundamentnl positions, will absolve us from repeating it
aoew in the other varicties.
In fact, the left transverse occipito-iliac p-0sit.ion does not differ from the
a11terio1· one; unle..ss, perhaps, the movement of rotation, which hrings the
occiput in front, is somewhat more extended; and what we have statcd concerning the two modes of termination in the Tight 1>ostei·ior occipito-ilia,c
position applies eq ually well to the /eJi pMlerior one ; but we must ndd that
the movements of rotation will t,hen take place from loft to right, since the
occiput is primitively turuecl towards the left side.
Lastly, in the other two vnrieties, the rig!,t <mterior and the Tigl,t lransvc,·se occipito-iliac ones, the mechanism is still the same as in the corresponcling varieties of the lcft occipito-Jateral position, the occiput, bowever,
turning frQm rig ht to left so that t he rotation occurs toward the right thigh,
From the foregoing, the reader will sce tbat, in order to study the
mechanism of labor in the vertex positions, we have been ohliged to consider each of the periods, or stages, composing it separntely. Thus, we first
exam ined t he movem<ent of'fl~xion, then of descent, next the internai rotation, the extension, and the external rotat ion; but it must not be supposeci
that these d ifferent movements occur successi vely, one aftcr the other, in
the ordcr j1ust described.
l . The forced flexion spoken of as happening hefore the descent, frequently
only takes place simultaneously with the latter. Often, indeed, the head i&
not flexed un til the descent is compl eted, and it encount.ers the resistance
from the floor of the pelvis; and then ooly, in the majority of cases, is the
flexion ca nied to its highest degree. " 'e can imagine tbat this would
oearly always be the case, since the head is engaged in the excavation in
most women long hefore the commencement of Jabor; and even in tbose
cases whore it is still above the superior strait at t.b e t ime of the membranes
heing ruptured, the presenting diameters ,dll allow it to t.raverse the upper
':)Mt of the excavation without meeting any markecl resistance,
The mn,•emeutof flexion likewi,e prcsentssome irregularities : for instance,
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it is not at ail unusual, more especially in the occipito-posterior positions,
for the chin, instead of approaching the ch est, to clepart from it; and, couscqueutly, for the head to become more extendecl, and the anterior fouta•
nelle gradunlly so get towards the centre of the exc,ivation. However, thia
anomaly is usually tewporary, for the head is flexed anew when it reach ee
f,he pelvic floor.
In sowc rare cases, the opposite of t he preceding, t,he posterior font.a uclle
occupies the centre of the excavation, cither because tbe flexion has g<'nP.
beyond its usual limils, or else, because the tn111k is inclined backw,irds;
but here, also, the rcsistance from the perioieu,u gl'ltdually briugs back the
bead toits regular situatiou. (P. Dubois.)

2. The rsotatiou somctimes commences prior to the anival of the head at
the ii1ferior stmi t, and before the descent is completed. So that, in such
cases, the three first stages of the labor occur at the imme time; thus t he
head is flexed, descends, a nd rola tes ail at <>nce.
Some curious varie(ies of l'Otation are occasionally met with, wh ich sho uld
be known to the student. For instimce, it may be incomplcte, the head
still retaining a g reat obliquity pendiog t he whole d uration of its clisengagement; or it may n ot take place at ail, which lrnppens, as we have alrcady
seeo, in certain occipito-posterior posit.ioos, or it way also occur in the
t ransvel'se ones. In this latter variety, wh ic h is the rarest of ail, the occiput
and the forehead disengage aloogside of the intemal surface of the isch iatic
t uberositiès; t he ocei1)ut esc11pes first, 1111d tllen the fo1·ehead by a movemént
of extension analogous to the ordinary mechan ism. Madame Lachapelle
reports having obse1·ved three cases of t.h is kind. I n some exeeptional
instances, the r otation exceeds th e ordinary lim its : thus, for example, if the
occiput is placed in relation with the riglit sacro-iliac sywphysis at the
beginn ing of t he labor, it may successively correspond wi t.h the right extremity of the transverse cl iameter, the postcri<>r face of the r ight acetabulwm,
the symphysis pubis, anci the left cotytoid cavity ; and then, after a moment
of repose, it retrogrades a nd places itself once more behiucl the sywphysis.
l\I. P. Dubois orig inally pointed out t his fact, and I have twice siuee had
a n oppol'tun it'y of' vel'ifying its truth.
·
Agaio, t he r otation, by wh ich the occiput is brought in fl'oni, sometimes
on ly takes place just as the head is overcoming the fi nal resistar,ces from
the soft pa rts ; on one occasion, I obscr vcd and poiuted out th is fact, i n a
p rimiparous w<>man, to all the stuclen ts t hen present at the Clin ique ; the
c hi ld's heacl was in the righ t posterior occipito-iliac position, and it J,ad
d escended to t he pelvic floor ancl had cle:ared the inforior strait without
rota-tion taking place; the perineum was forcibly distended, the v ulva wid cly
d ilated, the par ietal protuberances were engaged, and the occiput had but
a few lines to pass over in order to escape at t he an terior perio eal com missure; when, nnder the infl uence of a new pain, the bead rotnted briskl y,
the occiput gained the front, the forehead sim ult.aneously rolling into the
perineal concav ity, and the labor terrninated almost immediately.
T he rotation " ith in the excavation is certainly one of the most curious
wovemeu ts executed by the fœtal head d urimg the whole processof a natural
labor ; indeed, from what we have hitberto stated, it must be evident tliat.
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whatever be the primitive relations of .the occiput with the various points
of tbe cil'Cumference of the superior strait, it fioally succeeds in getting
under the sy mphysis pubis.' Now, the physical cause of this movcment i"
nowhere given in the wri tings tbat have been published on the subjcct prior
to M. P. Dubois, who has pnid particular attention to t his point, and wto,
aftcr rcfuLi ng th e inOucncc of the incl ined planes, ad,·ariced by the older
accouchcu,-s, as the ciwse of the movem ent, adds, "'l'his cause evidently
residcs in the com bination of a great number of elements, viz., on one hand,
the size, form, and mobility of the parts ,vhich are expelled, and, on the
other, the capacity, the shape, and the resiistance of t he canal trnversed by
them; and such is the influence of this association, that tJ,e fœtal parts
place themselves iu the most favorable conditions for deli very; thus, if an
active 1·esista nce is made to them atone point, they withdraw from that, and
seek anoth.er where tberc is more spnce aud liberty. The mobility of the
tnwersi ug parts, and the extreme lubricity of tbose which are tmversed,
rende,· ail tl,is VCl'!f simple and intelligible. In fact, every nccoucheur must
have remarked th::it, in those instances w'J1ere the sacro-pubic diameter is
coutracted, the fœtal head, if oblique before the labor, constantly places
itself t.hen in a transverse direction, that is, in the one offering the least
possible dimension to the shortencd diameter; and this fact is nothing else
than n ver·y sim ple effect of' those same causes, of which t he rotation, when
extensive, is a very complicated co~eq11euce." ( J Ql!r11al dei ÇQ1111ai$:a-11ces
l,f édi.co-C lti1·1t1·9icales.)
M. P. Dubois fur'thcr relates the foll owi,1g exper·iment in support of bis
explnnation of the process of rotation: "'l'he flaccid and voluminous uterus
of a. woman, who died s0011 after delivery, was freely opened near the os
ut.cri, and ber fœtus was placcd in it near the soft, gap>ng orifice, in the
right posterior occipito-iliac position of the ve,-tex; then severnl midwife
students, l>y pushing t,h e child from above downwards, caused it to enter
the excavation without difficulty; but it r equired a much gre.~ter effort to
make the hcnd traverse the perineum and clear the vulva; nnd it was not
without some surprise t.hat we noticed, in tbree diffèrent trinls, that, as soon
a$ the head passed the externat gen ital parts, the occiput was in front and
to the righ t, while the face turnecl backw:u·ds and to the left, Agnin, we
repeated the experiment a. fo111-t.h time; but now the beacl passed the vulva,
wi th the occiput remai uing posteriori y. ,ve then took a still-boru child,
del ivercd the preceding day, which was mu ch larger than the other·, and
;>luccd it in the same cond itions as the first, and on two successive t rials the
head cleared the vulva after having per formed the rotation ; on the th ird
~nd sncceeding essays it was disengaged without execut.ing this movement:
,îmt is, the process of rotation continued until the perineum and vul va had
1 M. NœgMe has only known the occiput. to discngoge posteriorly se.,•eoleen limes
out of twoh~c buodred and forty-rour occipito-posterior positions ; and m,en in tho~e

ca es il wa:s nlways J>Ol'<slble lo npprecit1.le lite oxeeplional circutn81nnces l hat Liad
0

fa,·ort!tl Hais irregulnrity : sucb o~, an ompli1 urle of the p elvis, or numerous formet·
ln.hors, lacc1·ntions of the perineum, or the softness. fluibi1ity, reducll'bility, and wont
of consiste11ee of the bca.d, or o.o cxtreme smnllneijs of the cbild, the preseuce of

4wiu.E , &c., .&c.
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lost the pllwer of resistance that produced it, or which, at l=t, ha<l deter•
mined its nccomplishment." (Loc. cit.)
I do not know whether the explanations and experiments of M. P. Dubois
wilf render the cause of rotation very simple an.cl intelligible to every reacler ;
but, as to myself, I am constrained to admit that they describe and confirm
the fact, but tbat they do not explai n it. True, there ean be no doubt tha t
the cause of rot.,tion is to be sought for in the form and direction of t he
cm,al, and in the shape and size of the fœtal head; but let us see if it woul<I
not be possible to ascertain tlie influence of those divers circuwst.,nces more
precisely.
The uterus is situated very neal"ly in the axis of tlie superior strnit., and
thercfore the sum of ils expulsive forces, or, to SJJ@ak more clearly, the sum
of the contractions, may be represented as ope1·ating accordi ng to the dh·ection of its axis. Now, supposing the head to be in the right posterior occipito-iliac position, the occiput, urged on by the ute1·ine contraction transmittcd
by the spine, will descend in the line of its axis: that is, from above clownwards, and from before backwards; and it will continue on \llltil it is
a1·1-estcd by the resistance from the inferior ancl Jnteral pnrts of the pelvis,
or from the soft parts constituti og the floor of the perineum. There i;t is
arrested, provided t he resist.ance be conside:rable, and t bencefor th the occiput must necessarily cbange its direction. In fact, the resistance may be
represented by a force operntiog in a direction perpendicular to the surface
whereon the head strikes, and wbich is npplied to the fœtal cmnium itt its
point of contact with the posterior plane of the exca r ation. This point of
contact, in the case before us, is evidently the rig ht lateral and poste1·ior
pa1·t of the hèacl, which strikcs against some point in the hinder wnll of the
excavntion; th,e child's head, 0 1· rather the occipital extrem ity of it, is fron.
that time subjected to t wo diffel'Cnt forces, one of which nets from above
downwards, before backwarcls, and sl ightly from left to r ight ( th is is the
nterine contraction) ; and t he other from bel1ind forwards, and a li ttle from
below upwards (this is ~be resistance, 01· force, represented by the perperndicular tn the surface impinged upon by the head). By reprcsenting th is
force derived from the resistance, and that from the uterus commun ic,ited
through the spilie Îi\. the Jiiie of axis of the superior strait by a parallelogram, we obt.~in a diagonal or resu ltant frol!ll these two forces that points
out the direction of the movement that is to take place. Now, by constructing such a parallelog,:am, we observe t hat the ·occiput must eviclently
pass fonrnrds, downwards, and to tlie right; since the diagonal or resultant
of the forces is directcd from behind forwards, from above downwards, ancl
from ·1eft to right. 1
The e:1:tent of this downwi,rd progress, and the rapidity of its execut ion,
are always proportionate to the energy and <luration of t he contraction,
and to the resistance offered by the pelvic floor. This also explains wby
1

In an nrt,icle publisbed in 1846, two yenrs aft er the appenrnnce of my fil•st Iwo

editions, Prof. S impson a.d\'anced nearly the sa.roc t.heory, adding that no on& b ud
befor·e gi,·en n. satisfactory ex))lanali on of ihis movetnent of rotation. Tbougb gJnd
to find 01y theory con6rme.d by tbat of the learned Edinburgh Professor, I am sorr"'
to httvo to ron'..i.nd him tbat my 6rst edit.ion was pu.blisbed in 1840.
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the rot.ation, nfter being a long t ime delayed, 1s b<>metimes sucldenly and
completely etrected during a violent pain; as also why, under other ci rr umstances, a nd more par-t.icularly in t.J,ose instances where the pains arc fceble
or short, this movement on ly takes pince grad ually, and rcquires for its
eutire completion a much longer period a nd more n111uerous contractions.'
Lastly, this theory enables us to ex plain those clifferences noticcd in the
rotation accordi ng to the part of the excavat ion where it commences; thus.,
it bas becn stated that usually the process only begius wheu the child's
heacl reacbcs the pelv ic floor; iudeed, this could hardly be otherw ise, since
unt.il that period the head, from being strongly flexed, and offering i1s
smallest d iameters to those of the stra it, had encountered no rcsistante
wha te\"er from t he osseous portion of the pelvic canal; but we can readily
imnginç that if t he head be voluminous, the pelvis i-ather small, the superior strait too much inclinecl, or the u terus too obl ique, the resistances
migb t be felt mucb sooner,'and the occiput hardly have entered the excavation, before it would strike against the posterior wall and be compell ecl
to follow the new direction impressed upon it by the resultant (diagonal)
of the forces.
This explanation accounts readily for dhe absence of rotation, and the
disengagement of the head in the posterior position. ,vhat, according to
llf. Nrogèle, are the kinds of cMes in wh ich this exception has becn observed?
,ve have a lr-eady statc<l tbem : they a re those in which the large size oftbe
pelvis, the sl igh t resistance of tbe soft parts, occasioned by prcvious labors
or ruptures of the perineum, or else the smal! size of the fœtus, or the reductibility of its heacl, permit its passage tbrough the canal without encountering resistance, and, consequently, without any alteration of the first
.directiou of tbe uterine force by a new one.
3. The trunk pa r-ticipates, as we have elsewhere stated, in the rota tion
of the head; this, however, may not occur; at least two cases reported by
M. P. Dubois would seem to prove as much.
4. The r•o tation of the shoulders after the bead is delivered may ,ilso p"resent two opposite conditions; t hat is, it may either take place in a partial
mnuner or else not at ail, the shoulders then clisengaging transversely. This
last circumstance is not very unusual, and, in my opinion, clearly tends to
confirm tbe views of !If. Gerd y on the process of rotation ; for when it does
not occur, the head undergoes no rotation . But the latter should always
execute this _movement, however great the immobility of the shoulders, if
the process is a consequence, as Baudelocque supposed, of the untwisting of
the neck.
movement lnkos place gradually, snys l\I. Nrogèle, in a slow spiral direction;
fol' if the vngiun.1 toncb be resorted to dm·ing the pain, the smalt fontnoclle, wbieh was
originnUy direct.ed to th e rigbt and posteriorly, will th en be found to place itse1f alto-,
get her to th e rigbt., town.rds the descendiog branoh of Hie iscbium: but., in proportion
as the pain climinishes, it returns step by step to the plocc it. occupied before. Agnin,
if the finger be kept in contact. with the head, rhe posterfor fou t!\nelle, wbich in the
absence of a pt1in is wbolly to the rigbl, will be obser\ ed, du,-ing the lnltel', to h rrn
forwuds towftrds the obtu rator foro.men, from \\'hence it agnin departs ns the pain
goes off; an..d it kecps up th.e se alterna.te movemcnts for some tjme, 1mt..: 1 fioally it
1 1'his

1

becl)1oes 6.xed opJ>osite this foramen.
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Sometimes, on the contrnry, the same movement that rendered tho shoulJers transverse beîore the delivery of the head continues after the expulsion
of this latter in such a way, tlu,t the shou lde1· wh ich was originally anter ior,
instcil(J of retrograding towards the pubic arch passes beh incl, whilc tho
other that was primitively pesterior gains the apex of tbis arch, and the
face then turns towards the internai surface of t he right th igh in the right
occipito-iliac, and to the left thigh in the left occipito-iliac positions.
§ 4. lNCLINED, OR IRREGULAR VERTEX PRESENTATIONS.

Under the name of inclined, or irregular presentations of tlie vertex, we
bave designated those (page 31~) in whiclt the sagittal suture, instead of
being placecl yery ne.1rly in the axis of the superior strait, looks either to
the fore or hindcr part of the pelvis, as well as those in which the forchead
or the occiput is plnced at the centre of tlie strait, in consequence of the
incomplete or e:xaggemted flex ion of the head. Baudelocque and his scbool
have cousidercd the.~e as so many distinct present,itions, which they have
accord ingly denol))inated the presentations of the side of the head, or car,
forehead, and occiput; but we shall folJow the example of Lnchapelle,
Nœgèle, Stolli, and P. D ubois, by including them all in the geueral term
of ver tex presentations. In fact, they sca1·cely ever impede the course of
the labor, and seldom mo<lify its mechanism.
For ex ample, let us tak~ t he first position, (the left anterior occipito-il i,ic),
and suppose it to be inclined on its anterior (right) parietal region; theq
the right pa,·iefal protuberance corresponds to the centre of the strait, and
the sagittal suture looks towards t he fü-st bone of the ·sacru m. , vhen the
contractions take place, the head will descend just as in a natural position,
excepting that, upon its entrance into the excavation, or dur ing the first
balf of the descent, it will undergo a movement of correction, in consequence of whicl, the posterior parietal protuberance will describe an arc of
a circle around the anterio~ one as a centre, and both will soon appcar on
the same plane, and the J;,bor terminate as usual. Of course, this process
of correction would operate in the opposite direction if the incl ination werc
on the posterio1· parietal region inste.'\d of t he anterior; however, the recti.

fication is then much more diffico lt, owing to the direction of the expulsive
force, which has a continuai tendency to augment the inclination.
I n those cases where the Oexion of the hcad is incomplete, as in the fore•
head preseutations of Baudelocque, it wifü become perfec~d during the
descent, and the same wi ll occur when it js exaggerated (t he presentation
of the occiput of Baudelocque); the forehe:ad becoming lower and lowe;r.
§ 5. P ROONOSIS.
T he vertex presentations are the most favorable of ail, and this stateroent
will be more fully verified wben we study the prognosis of the other presentations.

But the vertex positions are not ail equ:ally ndvantagcous ; nnd we ruay
Jay it down as a general proposition that those in whicli the occiput is
turned towarrls some point of the anterior half of the pelvis, at the bcginning of -t he labor, are more favorable tham those in which it looks posteriorl y.
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In occipito-posterior positions, the head, in the em·ly part of th6 labo,,
generally remaius qu ite high and Jess flcxed than when the occiput is in
fl'Ont, a fact shown by t he difficulty then experienced in reaching the pos•
terior fontanelle. The desccnt, also, is very slow, and barely complete until
rotation has brought the occiput in front..
I n the latter case, as hitherto demonstrated, the labor may terminate by
two varieties of mechanism which are nltogcther different from each othe~:
that is, the occiput either comes in front, so as to get behind t he symphysis
pubis, or else it rcmaius postcriorly throughout the labor.
\Vhenever the posterior position con verts itself into an occipito-pubic one,
the very considerable extent of the rotation then demanrls a rather moro
cncrgctic contraction on the part of the womb than where the occiput was
originally nearer to the anterior arch of the pelvis, and the labor is, therefore, somewlrnt more painful, t hough in general it is not serions.
But t he expulsion becomes particularly difficult when the head maintàins its p1·imitive position, and does not rotate, as we shall endcavor to
prove; though first, let us establish as au a.x iom, the evidence of which no
one can deny, t hat w!teneve,· a straight and <11t injle.-.ible trunk has to pau
tlt1·oug!t a cw·ved canal, it will do so the more ,·eadily as the canal is slwrter
and less cttr-ved, or the tnmk itulf is the 1110,·e dimim,tive.
Now, in the folded condition exhibited by the child's body in vertex pre·
sentations, the trunk, which represents the great longitud inal axis, may be

divided into two portions; one of whi ch, constituted ùy the spine and the
inferior extremities, is flex ible, and can accommodate itself to the pelv ic
cu n ,aturc, aod, thereforc, its expulsion sbou ld olfor no dif!iculty; while the
ot.hcr, col'l'esponding to nll the space between the vertex and the atloidoaxoid articulation, forms a straigh t, inflexible stem. Now, it is evident
that in the primiti,•e occipito-an terior positions, 01· in the posterior ones,
wh ich afterwards become converted iu to antcrior, that portion of the straigbt
inflexible stem wh ich the long axis of the fœtus represents, is reduced toits
smallest possible d imensions, and it only b as to traverse the sltortest an<l
kast curved part of the caiwl, I mean the symphysis pubis; whence one
extrem ity is clear at the infer·ior, wbile the otber is scarcely engaged at the

supcrior strnit. But does Uie same thing occur in those occipito-postcrior
positions that remain posterior until the end of the labor?
\Ve kuow the occiput, in this latter case, is the first to escape nt the
antcrior perineal commissure, and it therefore bas to traverse ail the front
surface of the sacrum and of the grcatly clistencled perineum. But as the
cbild's neck is not long enough to thus measure the whole posterior wall of
the pelvic canal, the chest must engage in the excavation soon after the
head, and the latter, as a necessary consequencc, must be forcibly flexed on
the hreast. Owing to this forced flexion, the stmight inflexible stem ex tends
not on ly from the vertex to f,he atloido-axoid articu lation, but even to the
6rst dorsal vcrtebra, and it is, therefore, ,nuch lmzge,· tha n usual; yet more,
it bas to tnwe1"$e the whole anterior face of the sacrum p rolongcd by the
per·ineum, tbat is to say, the longctl and tl>.e most eurved part of the JJelvic
walu.
Vl'hcnce it is cviclcnt that the expu lsion of the fœtus in this case muH be
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much mol'e tedious and painful than in the others ; however, we cmmot
admit that the del ivery is absolutely impossible. M. Capuron, who still
professes thls latter bel ict; supposes ( the occiput remai11ing posteriori y) that
t.lie labor ca11 on ly take place when the fœtal head is un usually small, or
the pel vis very large; but t bis opi nion is opposed at the prcsent day by too
gre:it a numbe·r of facts, to require us to refote the theoretical proofs upon
which he l'elies.
There is yet another reason for the occipito-posterior positions being more
difficult than the antcrior ones; a reason to which sufficient importance bas
not, in my estimation, been attached: I allude to the mode in which the
utel'ine contractions are t.ransm itted. Observe, in fact, when the occiput is
in front, that t hese al'e communicated to it by the spine, nearly in a direct
line, whilst they only rMch it when titis part is po$tCrior ·at the close of
labor, by clescribing a well-marked curve, owing to t he extreme flex ion of
the head on the chest.
Hence, there would be, as every one knows, :t great Joss of force; and
obscn·e fu rther, that such Joss coincides precisely with an occipito-postcrio1·
position, which, for the rcasons beforc sti,ted, occasions, of itself; still g reater
difficultics in tllc del ivery.
Now, to hav,e demonstrated that the labo r is longer and more difficult in
those cases in which the occiput rcmains postcriorly, is, in eflèct, to p,·ove
that it wa,; at t.he same time more clangerous both to t.he mother and child.
In fact, it is in such instances especially that a ruptul'e of the perine um
is to be foared; it being ,,ery difficu lt indeed to prcvent such an accident;
it is then, also, those central lacerntions of the Jlerineum are apt to take
place, in which the posterior commissure oi the vuh·a and the sphincte1· ani
l'emain intact., whil e the fœtus forces a way for itself through the distended
perineurn.
Such, iudce(I, is the effect of the length of the straight stem representcd
hy the t<hus, a.nd of the Jength or the cu,Te reprcsentcd by the canal, t hat
in order to accompli~h expulsion it becomes necessary eidier: L That
the str» i;;h t :;te111 shou ld break, or bend, so as to accommoda te itself tù the
curvature of t,he canal, which is im1iossible; 2. That the curved caoa.J
should be straightened out; 3. Tbat the w,llls of' the canal sbould be n1ptured; 4, or finally, that the delivery sbould become impossible.
Happily, in the majority of cases, the soft parts whicb form the contiouation of the posterior wall, allow themselves to be straightened out; but
when th ey res ist, nothing but their rupture can allow of a spontaneous
d eli,,ery, thei.r considerable thickness affording the only explanation of the
rnrity of th is a cciden t.'
The hMd, by remaining a long time in the exc:ivation, compl'esses !,ho
neighboring parts, thereby giving rise to retention of the urine, to eschars,
and to urinary or stercoral fistulœ.
And apart f,·om ail these inconvenicnces, it is well known that the labor

cannot be rrolonged wit,bout danger; that t-he woman becomes fatigued .anrl
exhr.usre<l, and that the child remains compressed and painfully flcxed.
For nn idea of the resistanee sometimes presented by the perincum. see the :lrl.icle
in th~ fiftb p:.u·t o,f the book, on 1'be Application of the Forceps in Occipito-po~l-erior
1

Positions.
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lt h:1s alwnys seemed to me that in occipito-poster·ior posi tions, the left
one is attcnded with mucb greater trouble than the rig ht, t he ei,gagcmcu·
of the hca.d being genernlly mo1·e difficult., and its rotation mu ch slower.
Quite ofteni, iudeed, the occiput remains behind, prevent ing, in füst lah,,rs,
a spontaneons del ivery, besides rende1·ing much more difficu lt the npplica••
t ion of the forceps, which then becomes nece~sary.
\Yh cnever a fœtal head is examined, just aftcr its del ivery in a ,·ertex
position, thcre is alw:tys to be found a more or Jess considcrable tumefactioo
on some point of the vertex, Jlrovided the labor has lastecl long after the
membrane;; were ruptured; and the size of th is tumor ben,-s a direct proportion to the more or Jess r:tpid progress of the Jabor. Its se:tt is so con-

stant that it is Fasy to detcrm iue in what position the child was born by a
simple inspection. (See P late VJ.)
For instance, when the occiput escapes under the pu bic arch, the tumor
is alwuys locatcd on the superior posterior angle of oue of the parietal
boues,;, e. 011 the rig ht parictal in the left occipito-i liac, and on the left, one
ou the right occipito-i liac posit.ious; and in those rare cases, where t he occiput is clisengagecl poste,·iorly, it is usually situated about the centre of the
vertex, of'ten indeecl on t he anterior fontanelle; in a word, it is mostly
cleveloped :,t the point which corresponded origiually with the os uteri, and
subscqucntly with t he voici uncler t he pubic arch. 'fhe mechanism of its
production is vcry easily uuclerstood, for the whole circum ference of tbe
head is st.rongly compressed, leaving only a single point corresponding to
the voici in t.he pelvis or arch, which is not subj ected to thnt pressure, and
which must, thereforc, bccomc the sent of a sero-sanguinoleut infiltration,
just in the same way as the skin docs, wh.en, by the applicat.ion of ,, cuppiug-glass and the creation of a vacu um , it is thereby protectcd from the
,itmospheric pressu re that operntes on every other part of the body.
This tumo1·, when lnrge, is the resul t of a slow and pninfü l labor; it is
always single; and may be disti ng uished from the cephalrematoma, with
which it wliS for a long time coufoundecl, by the following characters : tl1e
former (or t,he t umef'action cnused by labor) 'is irl'egu larly circumscribcd,
whilst the limits of the latter are ve1·y cfostinct; in the forme,·, the hairy
scalp is of a, well-marked violet color, the tumefüction has an œdematous
coosistcoce, retnin ing the impression of the finger, aocl is not fluctua tiog,
whilst the skin of the ccphnlremntoma is colorless, presenting a well-marked
fluctuation, occnsionally even some pulsations, and its base is limitecl by
a promineot osscous border; 1 in some instances, howe\"cr, this border
is not de,•elopecl for several days aftea· the commencement of' t he dis•
easc; but the pu lsations and t he border are neve1· met with in the otber
\'nricty.
Lastly, the semi-sanguineous œclema of t he cranium in oew-bom cbilclreo
appears immeclintely afte1· birth, and disappcars in from twelve to fortyeight hours; hut the cephalœmatoma, on t he contrn ry, though it m:ty exis t
at the moment of birth, scarcely ever appears uutil som~ hours after the
delivery, and thcn lasts for several weeks.
~

l 'J'ltis border is not olways pt·esent ttL the bcgiuning of the disuse, ~ometimea no,t
'f.1aki11p; i ts ùppea.ra.nce uotiJ :lftor se,·ero.1 dnys.
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Dr. Fortin relates thnt he was able, in one instanœ, t-0 cletect the p resence
of a cephahematoma as large as a pigeon's egg, bcforc the l:ibor was terminatecl: nucl a simila,· statement bas been made by seven\l authors.
The sanguineous tumo1· just spokeu of does not exist wbcn the fœtns d ies
prior to or during the labor, and before the membranes are ruptured; the
inferences which the medical jurist can draw from this fact in cases whel'e
it is desirable to fix the period of dcath of a new-born chi ld, are clearly
obvjous.
ARTICLE III.
0;{ 'l'UE PRESEN'fA'l'ION OF 'l'EIE FACE.

It may happen when the cephalic extremity presents :at the superior strait,

thnt the iiend is not only cxtcndcd, but nlso turned bnck townrds the posterior plane of the chi Id, which situation coostitutes a face presentation. ThiJ
prcsentation is very rare; thus, it has beeu astertained, from the most numerous statistics, that the fœtus prescots by the face, on an average, once in two
bunclred and fifty to th1·ce hundred lnbors.
,ve have admitted two fuudament.a l position$ for this presentation; in
one of which, the chin lookecl towa1·ds some point on t he right laierai half
of the peh•is, the rigltt mento-ili.ac; and in the othe1·, it was directed to one
of the points on the left lateral half, the left 111e11to-iliac position; nnd we
may repeat for the face what was said concerning the Yertex presentations,
namely, that there is no portion of the circumfercnce of the superior strnit
with which the chiu may not be in relation at the commencement of the
labor ; nevertheless, we shall iuclucle ail these shades of position in t.l1e
three principal varieties for each sicle; that is, for cach fundamcntal one,
we ha,·e the anteri01·, the transve1·se, and the postetior ,rat"ietics,
The right mcnto-i liae positions are somewlmt more frequent th,in the left;
about in the proportion of thirty-one to fo1·ty-oue, if we may judge from the
statements of Madame Lachapelle. The t,-ansverse vm·iety is 1·ather more
frequeot than the right posterior one, which has beeu coosidered erroneously
as .the mostcommon .

The face presentations are either classe<l as primitive or secondary, l\Ccorcling to whether they existed before the commencement of labor, or wel'e the
rcsult of ill-directed contractions. In fact, the latter bave generally been
considere<l as the more frequent of the two; but we shall have occasion to
show the value of this supposition hereafw1·.

§ 1.

ÜAUSES,

'l'he obliquity of the wornb, according to most autho1-;;, is the cause of face
presentntions, though ail of them do not i11wrpret its influence in the s,uuc
manner. Accordiog to Deventer, if the womb be inclined to the dght sidc,
tt)lcl tl,e vertex be placed in the lcft occipito-ilinc position, the coutrnctions,
taking place in the direction of the uwrine axis alter the membranes nre
ruptured, will force the fœtus from above clownwards, and from right to
left, so that the ve,·tex w.ill strike against the left bo,·der of the superior
,trait, and the head, beiog thus arrested, will be thrown back upon th~
po,terior plane of the cbild. Baudelocque, though admitting the righ t
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Ult'rine obl iquity, supposes that a right occipito-ilial positi~n of the ,ertex
cx ists at the $ame ti ,ne; for, says he, a face presen tat,ion is scarcely ever.
observed, without the obliquity of the womb being on the side wh ich corresponds to the occiput. In th is instance, the fœtus is lying on the r ight
latcral wall of the womb bcfore t he labor sets in, a nd t he h ead, obedient to
its own specific weight., departs slightly fro m the chest; but when th e coutra.cti,111s manifost thernsclve.~ aftcr the rup ture of t he membranes a nd the
<lischarge of the waters, the direction of the forces t ransmitted to the hcad
is sucb that, instcad of falling on the occiput, as they woulcl were the head
flcxecl, f.hey are spent on the forehead, a nd tend to force it down; but- a.
depression of the latter compcls t he occiput to ascend : that is, causes an
extension of the head .
'fhe .-eader will perceive th at ail these explanations suppose tl1at tbe face
prcsentatious are un ifor mly the consequeu co of deviations from a vertex:
position; bmt th is, however, is not always t he case, for the face ma.y ofte1t
prescnt clirectly at t he superior strait, even before the commencement of
t he labor or the rupture of the amn iotic s,te. For instan ce, i',fadame
Lachapelle, when rnak ing an autopsical examination of two womcn whorliecl at full term, found the fœtus prescnti ng by the face; morcover, of the
e ig hty-five face prescntation~ collected by the autho1-s of the Di.ctùm>1ai·re·
<le iJlédecine, fortin ine had been clearly macle out, and a nnounced as s uch
before the membranes were rupturecl; 111ld furt.h cr, of those eighty-five
women, there were but t hree in whom the uterus was in astate of wellmarkcd obl iqu ity, and on ly one where t he q uan tity of the amniotic liqu id
was so great as to attract attention. Amomg the many preclisposing causes
considcrcd :,s sullicien t to a ccount for fhce presentations, a re coiling of" t he
cord around the hcacl of the fœtus, congen it.a l enlnrgement of t he thyroid
glnnd, a lnrgc thorax-u nusual lcngth of the occiput, resistance to t he occiput by the uterine or pèl vie walls.
The reason for the greater frequency of the r igh t mcn to-iliac position
must eddently be owi ng, when secondary, to the greater frequency of t.he
right latem I obl iquity that produces it. 1'here a re several ca uses, accord ing
to ~fad,unc Lachapelle, which contribute to rendcr the tr-ansve,-se posit iC,ns
more common than tbe othe1·s: as l, the form of the superior stmit and the
length of its diameters, wh ich correspond better in t.his clir-ection with those
of the face; 2, the frcqucncy of obl iq ue or t1·ansverse positions, which, when
the heacl fülls back, evidently g ive riso to l.ran~vcrse positions of the face ;
3, the freq uency of late,·«l obliquities of the utcrus, or partial ones of th e
chilcl, if, as Gardien admits, the fœtus can be oblique inde.pendently of the
womb.

§ 2.

DIAGNOSIS.

[Pnlpation of the abdomen atfords vcry littlc assistance in the diagnosi• of face
It will inrorm us, indeed, thn.t the grentcr nxis of the fœtus is in a
longitudinal direction, :\nd we may, perhaps, feel the héad to be in relation with the
presentat,ion~.

felric op~uing; bu1 how can we know whcthcr ït be Oe~e<I or e3t~nded?
The re'-\1lts of auscultation in face present.n.tions are a lso le.ss preeitie thnu iu
th.ose of the vertex. so much so iodeed that ~I. Dop:rn l ~ays it. were too much to ask
t,h nt iL should enable us to distioguish beLweeo them .

l t is, howcver, well eooug h
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to be~r in mind ~I. Devillier's observation, that :ns the face engages l ess ea.sily t.hnn
the vertex, the maximum iutensity of the c~rdiilC pulsotions mny be henrd ,it one
of those points of the Abdomen wh erc they are commonly discovercd in vertex -preeentatioos wi tlt obstruction at tho superior strait. It may, therefore, lcad to a
mistnko of whicb i t. is we1l to be forewarned.
liaviog determined thn.t the fa('.e prcsents, if we resort to auscultntion in order
to diagnose the position, the following facts should be boroe io mind: \Vhen the
bead is so forci Illy tbrown back that the occiput touches the upper part of lhe
back, the e1üire trunk of the fœtus inclines towards lts a.oterior pl:-:rne, whilst the
vcrtcbml columro has a. strong backwn.rd direction. 'l'he sternum of the oh il<l,

therefore. approaches the uterine wnll whilst the back recedes from it, so that the
maximum of the pulsations of the hear~ is no lo1tger transmitted to the atethoscope
tbroogh the veJ't,ebral but through the sternal regioo; in a right mento~iliac pô3Î•

tion, thcrcfore, the maximum 60uuds of the hcart will be heard toward the right
side.]

By the touch only, can the diagnosis be made with certainty. Before the
membranes are ruptu rcd, the head in general is high, and difficult of acoess,
so that it is almost impossible to reacl, the prescnting portion, providerl the
membranes are the least tense. Again, the reversion of the head not being
yet completed, the forehead is the lowest part, and the one the finger
encounters in performing the touch; whencc, by feeling a hard, rounded
body furrowed by a membrnnous intcrval (the coroual suture), we might
very readily rnistnke it for a vertex presentation. But if the flaccid
and folded membranes can be depressed without difficulty, or, still
better, if they have becn reccntly ruptureél, the diaguosis bccomes casier.
Then we find towards one side of the peh,is a rouncled, solid surface, the
forehcad, traversccl by a suture lcading to a transverse cleprcssion; next a
triangular ele,,ation whose base, looking in an opposite direction from the
forehead, cxh ibits two openings, the nnres, and beyond this, a transverse
fissure bounded by the superior and inferio, maxillary arches. Sometim~,
the linger, whe"n introduced into the month of the ch ild, has been clenrly
sensible of an effort at suction. On t he sides of the median protuberance,
two little soft tumors (the eyes) are felt, surrounded by an osseous circle;
aJ1d lastly, when the head is low clown, an car may be dctected b~hind the
pubis. '\Vben the presentation is once cletennined, the position is easily
made out, for the opening of the nostri ls must eviclently look towards that
part of the pelvis which corresponds with the chin. Wl,en a long time has
elapsed after the rupture of the membranes, new causes of clifficulty are met
witb. Thus, the face, which now corresponds to the open space in t.he
pelvis, becomes the seat of a considerable tumefüction, due to the same
cause which produces the tumor of the scalJl in vertex prcsentations. The
cheeks, being greatly swollen, and at the sa,ne time compre..ssed on the sicles,
project, and lie close to each otber in front, thus leaviog a deep fissure
betwecn them, in the bottom of which the ,]istinctive characters of the face
are entirely c<,ncealed; this fissure might very readily be mistaken
the
one between the nates, which are then confounded with the tumefied cheeks.
Furtbel', the lips are also swollen, wriukled, and everted, in sucb a manner
as to olfer a roundcd orifice instead of the 1~sual transverse fissu,.e, and 1.his
orifice bas been mistaken, in some instances, for the anus.
22

for
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§ 3. MJo:CIIANISM.
,ve shnll follow the example of Nœgèle, Dubois, and Lachapelle, by
tak ing one of those varieties, in which t he chio looks towards one cxtrem ity
of Lhe transverse diameter, as the type in our description of the mecbani$m
of natural labor by the face, and shall commence with the r ig ht mento-iliae
1. 1',fechanism of Natttral Labor in the 1·i9ltt 7\·ansve,·se 1',fento-ilfoc Posi•
tion.-Before the membranes are ruptu,-.ed, the bead, as a general r ule, is
but moderately extended, whence the forehcad is nenrly always plnccd at
the centre of the superior stra it; the chin corre$ponding to the right, and
the brcgma to t he left ext.rem ity of the transverse diamcter. T he diameters
of the hettd hold the following relations to t hose of the pelvis : tbe mentobregmatie COl'l'esponds to the tl'a11svel'se diameter of the pelvis; the bitempora l to the antero-posterior oue, and the mento-bregmatic circumference
is parallP-L to f.he periphery of the superior strnit; nnd, therefore, the pelvic
axis traverses the head in the direct.ion of the ◊Ccipito-frontal dinmeter.
The posterior plane of the fœtus looks di rcctly to the mother's lelt, and
its anterior plane to her right; it.s right side is in front.
Barl y in the h,bor, the bag of waters projccts into the upper part of tl\e
excavation, to au extent proport.ionat,e to f.he dilatation of t he ori Rce; aod
its rnptu,e generally takes place suddeo ly cluring a contraction, with considernble noise. T he rupture is followed by the escape of ,i large mnount of
amuiotie tlu id, and the fœtüs descends, and rende1-s the dingnœis more easy.
As soon as the membrnnes :u-e ruplured , th.:, mcchanism of' the expulsion
begins, and here, as in the case of the vet·tex, it is compœed of' six stages:
i . e., t he îorced extension, i.11e desccnt, the 1·otation, the flex ion or diseogngement, the extcmal rotation, and the expulsion of the body.
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Firlil, Stage. F<rrced &tension. -The h ead being nlrcady moderntcly

extendcd on the back, its extension will be com pl eted du ring the first uterine
contractions that take place after the discharge of the waters, owing to the
resistance it will thcn meet with. Th is forced extension of the head chan ges
but very little t he relations of its diamete1-s to those of the pelvis (I<'ig. 80) ;
for instance, the fronto-mental h as taken the place of the mento-bregm,, t ic,
and is now parallel to the transverse diameter of the strn.it; the bi-tempoml
h as not changed at all ; the facial, or fronto-m ental circumference corresponds with the periphery of the superior strnit,' and the pelvic axis traverses
t he head in t he d irection of a li ne passing from the posterior fontanelle to
the ch ild's upper lip.

n. Second Stage.

•

Descent.-As soon as the heacl is freely extendcrl, it .

engages iu the exc,wation, and descends as far as the lengtlt of tlte neck will
permit. This fast sentence requii·es a sho,-t explanation . In the vertex
positions, we have alrcady seen that the head desccndcd to the floor of' the
pelvis in such a way as to f.r,we1-se ail the space between the s uperior and
inferior straits, without changing its position. But in the t,·:msvcrse posit ion before us, it is clearly evideut that the face can only rea~h the pel v ie
floor uader one of the following cond it ions: that is, either the chest will
engage along with the head in the excavation, or else it wi ll 1·cma i11 above
the s uperior strait; t he face clescend ing alone as far as the iuforio,· one;
that is to say, the forehead reaching th e level of the left, and the chin tbat
of tbe right tuber ischii; but then the neck 11111st nec~sarily elong,ite cnough
to measure the wholc length of the pelvis at its latem l portion, which is
three inches and three-quarters. But as neither of' these two cond itions cao
be realized, the head will not be able to reach the·.pelvic floor; and it is for
th is reason that we say the l'ace only descend,; as ji,r as the le»gtl, of the n-eck
will permit; whereby the d escent is interrupted.
c. 'l'/iird Star,e. Rotati<>n. -The h ead theni undergoes a movemeat of rotaf.ion, d uring which the chia rolls from right to left, so as to get behind the
symphy,;is pubis, whi le t he foreheacl rotates from lcf't to rig ht, and from
before backwards, in order to place itself' in the concavity of the sacrnm.
\ Vhen this movement is effocted, the de.~cent becomes complet.cd ; for t he

shortnêSs of the neck, or the too grc~t extcnt of the ischium, formed heretofore the sole obstacle; if, therefore, by the process of l'Ofation, t he neek,
which can be no further stretchecl, is brought into apposition with a part
of the peh•ic wall short enough for it to spun ifs whole length, the descent
may evidcntly li>e complcted : that is, the breast still remaining ahove the
superior st,r ait,, the chia may descend as low as the inferior one, and this is
precisely what does take place; for, as the trunk parLicipatcs in the rotation
of the hcad, t.lte neck gets behind the symphysis pubis nt the same time
that the chiu reaches the lower edge of th is symphysis, which is short enough
to allow the neck to subtend its whole length.
1

M. Nœgèle furthcr- supposes thnt the fncc is inclincd relntirely to the supcrior

st.rtüt, and tbo.t th.e an tcrior check is the motit depeodent. part, &e. 'l'hc reasons upon
which our objectiot.s were fo\1nded to sucb ;:i.n inelin:ltion in the \'Crtex present-Mions,
oblige us also to r eject it in the po:-.it.ions of tb6 :face, for wo believe tht1t the facial
circurufereo"} is mo:jt usuaHJ parulltl to tht plmu, us stated in the text.

....
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D . Four th Stage. Flexion. -The process of flexion begins as soon as tne
descent is achieved; incleed, we may remark that, when the chin pass~
behind the symphysis pubis, tbe forchcad goes into t.he bollow of the sacnim,
and it th ercfore has to tra,-erse, in ordcr to arrive at the inferior strnit
simult.nneously with the chin, the whole anterior face of the sacrum, tha t
is, about five and a qun,·ter inches, whilst t he chin only descends the length
of the symphysis, o,· one and a hal f inches ; in a worcl, this is found just in
the same condit ion as tl,e posterior extremity of the bi-parietal diameter in
vertex presentations ; and, Jike it., the forehead has to cleseribe an arc of a
circle around the chiu as n centre. Now, thi s arc cnnnot be described
wit.liou t a certain degree of flexion of the head. , vhence it appears that,
in t his t rmisverse posit ion of the face, the descent i8 completed at the sam.e
time tlwt t he rotation ;., i<tking place, and the process of flexion begi>ming.
If' t he relations of t he diameters of the hcad to the inferior strait be then
exa,ni necl, we shall fincl that the sam e ones arn concern ccl as at the beginning of lhe Jabor, before the complete extension had occurred; thus, the
mento-bregmatic corresponds to the antero-posterior cliameter, the bi-terr,.
pora l to the transverse, and the axis of this strnit passes through th e occipito•frontal diameter: and thus it shonld be ; since, by the commencement
of flexion, the head is replnccd in the state of semi.extension it hacl when
the la bor ibegan.
The chi n, undcr the influence of the uterine conf.ract.ions, next engages
henea1h, and continues passing under the inferior part of the ~ymphysis,
until the fore part of the neck comes into apposition with the posterior surface of the pubis ; then the upper part of t he thoràx engages in the cavity,
and the upper portion of the back presses strongly against the occiput; t he
occiput is depressed, and the head thereby compelled to complete its flexion
or disengagcmcnt. Of course, t he perineum becomes greatly distended, and
F,o. s, .
the forehead, the bregma, the vertex,
4~~i.b,
aud the occiput,snccessively appe:n
bE:fore its nuterior commissure.
During the processof flexion, the
pn-c-trachclo-froot:ll, the prre-t.rn,•
chelo-bregmat ic, and the prai-trachelo-occipital diametcrs, clenr in
tu rn the antero-posterior one of t.he
in1erior strait.
E. FiJ!hSu,ge. R estit,.tion.- Tbis
cli ffers in no wisc from the externnil
rotation desc,.ibcd by the hend in tb e
vertex pr<isent:ttions; for he,.e, also,
,....:,..-~ it is a conscquencc of the movement
ex ecuted b)· the shonldet-s, in ordcr
to place t hemselves in the direction
Jllullltatlng th~ pi,-,ition or the lieaJ wbeo forward
ro1atîon (If tlle chin dooe uot tsikc 1)1.-ce.

of the n.utcro•postcrior diametel' of
the strait,

[ .-. Sir th Stage. Ex.puL8ion of tlit /Jody.-Tbis oocu1·$ "5 in cas.es of vertex pres enlat ion.]

In nddition to t he abovc, t he mechanism of face labors sometimes pre•
sents a v ariety, which we purposely omittcd for fear of interrupting t.lie

•
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1-egular descri ption ; thus; we stated, that the head completcd its exto~sion
and descerded, but that this movemeut of descent was intcrruptcd. by the
rotation; >. fter which the descent was eompl eted, and at the same t,me the
fle:i;io,~ beg-un. Now all the difference rests on this last point; for in practice a considerable number of cases, more particularly of the mento-postorior positions, are met with, in which the following phenomena are observed :
the second movement, or the descent, actually commences, but is checked
by the shortness of the child's neck. Tlien a certain degree of flexion takes
place before the rotation occurs, in consequeuce of whicb t he forche,1d descends to the pelvic lloor, and the me11to-bregmatic diameter places itself
anew parallel to the t.ransverse diameter of the excavation; then the pro-

cess of rotation occurs, which carries t he chin behind the symphysis, and
the labor terminates in t he manner just iud icated.
2. Meclwnisni of Natural Labor i,i the left Transve,·se iJlenlo-ili<1c Position.- In this position, the expulsion of the fœtus takes place in absolutely
the same ruanner as in the precediug case. Only the chin, as well as the
anterior plane of the child, is to t he Jeft; and hence the movement of rotation occu,-s from left to right iustead of right to left, but a.li the rest is procisely sim ilar.
The same is also true of the two varieties denom inated the 1·igbt and the
left anterior mento-iliac positions. The two other varieties (the right posterior, and the left posterior meuto-sacro-il iac) exhibit an identity of
mechanism in a vast majo1•ity of cnses: tliat is to say, the head, haviog
reached a certai n depth in the excavation, tben uudergoes the process of
rotation,.which couverts the posit.ion into a meuto-pubi,c one; indeecl, the
necessity for this movement is far more ev ident here than in t he mento-transvcrse positions, siuce the depth of the pelvis is much greater behiud than
ou the sides.
It may, therefore, be laid dowu as a geueral, nay, as an almost absolu te
rule, tbat, in the face positions, whatever may have bcen the relations of the
chin with the circumference of the superior si.rait at the commencement of
the labor, there must be a process of r-otation, whereby t he ch in is brought
under the sympbysis pnbis, before the labor eau terminate spontaneously.
The necessity for tb is rotnry movement nu1y be readily understood. ln
order that delivery may be accomplished with the face presenting, it is absolutely necessary that the ch in shou ld reach tho ioforior strait; now, in the
extended condition of the head, the chin cannot reach t his strait., except the
neck be capable of measuring the deptb of that portion of the wal I of the
pelvis to wbich it corresponds. If, therefore, the symphysis pubis be the
only part of the pelvis which is shor t enough to allow the neck to measu re
its depth, it becomes indispensable that the cbiu should be turued forward.
In the numerous varieties of t his position before admitted, the mechanism
of the labor only differs in the greater or the less exteut of the process of
rotation; an extent evidently vary ing according t-0 the point with which tbe
chin was primi tively in relation to the upper strait.
Re,nark,;.-Neverthele..-s, the mechanism of the face positions occasionally
offers some anomal ies, tlu,t rcquire a more special notice.
1. 'l'he uotation just described, whose obj ect is to bring the cbin constantly
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townrds the symphysis Jiu bis, and which füas been spoke1 of ns abs~Jutely
essential to the spontancous termination of the labor, ma) not be executed.
But such , •ery rare exceptions do not in the least discredit the general prin-•
ciple before laid down, for they may ail be refened to those instances where
t he dimensions of the head are small relatively to those of the pelvis; or
else to tho.~e cases in which the position of the face bas been spontaneously
converted into one of the vertex. True, :Madame Lachapelle lias known
the face to escape from the vulva in a transverse direction, or nearly so, in
two or th ree instances; but sbe carefull y adds t hat they were very rare
e:<cept.ions.
Now, to understand this movement oî rotation, it is only necessary to
rccall our remarks conccrning the mechanism of Jabor; thus, it bas been
shown that the descent could not be completed in the t ransverse positions,
until t.he chin bas turoed towards the pubic symphysis; and further, that
when the bead is extended, the resultant of the forces transmitted by the
spine falls very nearly on t,he chin, and tends to engage it still more. Well,
in tb is situation, the expulsive force is either perpendicu la r or oblique to
the plane of the resistance ; if the former, the u terine efforts a re Jost, sincc
they do not contribute in any wise to the progress of the labor ; but, if the
force is oblique to the resistance, it is so either from before backwards, or
from behiud forwards. I n the former case, it will have a tendency to carry
the ch in backwards; but a moyement of this kind will not aid in t.be

engagement of the cbin, since the pelvic wall is much bigber nearer the
median line; and hence the efforts are still lost..
I n the latter, on the contrai-y, the oblique force, hy operating from behind
forwards, tends to carry the cbi n in front: that is, towards a por tion of the
pelvic wnll, which becomes shorter and sborter as it advances aoteriorly,
and thus fücilitates the descent.
But, nfter ail , what is the di rection of the uterine force? Everybody
~nows lhn.t it changes nt each instant; accord ing to the woman's position,
,r the power of the contractions, the womb may be successively found in all
thrcc. of tl1e d irections ,lbove ind icatecl, relat ively to the resistant plane. If
it is perpendicular to that pla ne, t he efforts are Jost; or, if oblique, from
before backwnrds, the contractions are useless; they can only be full y efficacious when acting on t he .,hin from above down wards, and from behind for·•
wards. But far be it from me to attribute an intelligent force to the uterus ;
for it is 011ly by groping along, so to speak, that the womb finally acquires
a proper direction, though, when the impu lsion is once given, t bc for~e
becomes mors and more oblique, and con~cquently more active. And it is
those groping8 ( excuse the term) which at times 1·ender the rotation so difficu lt a nd s,o tedious. .
lt hns been asserted, of late, t hat the process of rotation is quite as easy
in the mento-posterior as in t he mento-anterior positions. Now, if I have
succeeded in making my views of the cause a nd mechanism of this movement unclerstood, the reader will rcadily c-omprehend that, in proportion as
the chin is turned backward, and more especially if towards the 1·ight at
the same t ime, the greater will be the difficulty of ils accomplishment, since
the resulta nt of t he uterine forces becomes nearly perpendicular to the plane
of resistance.
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2. As regards those varieties in which the chin look/; backw~rds, we have
already stnted that it is nccessa,·y th is part should corne round iu front,
though some cnses of mento-posterior positions, that terminatec\ spontaneously, are found in t.be books, where the chin did not get under the pubic
arch; writers d iff'e r in t.J1eir explanations of t his anomal y. M. Velpeau takes
as an illustration the mento-sacrnl variety, 01· the second position of Baudelocque, in which the chin is turned toward the anterior face of the sacrum
(though we may observe, in passing, that t.his position is scarcely admissible) ; and he remarks that, as -the ch in does not rotate in front, the following phenomeoa may then take place: the forehead engages bchind the body
or the symphysis of the pubis, while at the same time the chin gets
below the sacro,vertebral angle. The whole head descends into the excavation beyond the anterior fonta nell e for the t\nterior plane, and the face drags
after it the front surface of the neck, and even the upper part of the chest
behind. The occipito-mental diameter, which still l'epresents the axis of the
strait very nearly, now begins to perform i, see-saw movemcnt froru above
downwards, and from bebiud forwa..ds. The chiu, penetrnting further and
further towards the boUom of the excavation, though at the same time
retained by the thorax, which cannot advance, forces the sagittal suture to
slip down behind the pubis, and t he forehead to gain the uppet· part of the
inferiol' strnit. The frontal protuberauces sooo fine\ a point of l'esistance
on the pel'ineum, and the postel'ior fontanelle descends in turn, and l!lltimntely uppears at the summit of tlie arch., when the hMd fiunlly escapes
from the vulva as it would in an occipito-antel'ior position : whence it follows, adds M. Velpeau, that the occiz,itojrontal is the g,.eatest•diamcter wlhich
can present at the planes of the stl'aits. But we caunot admit the t ru th of
this last pl'opositiou; fol' if, as he says, the cb in is in relation with t he ,wterior surfüce of the sacrum, and it descends more and more, while the occiput
slips behind the pubis, it is evident that th e occipilo-111ental diameter must,
at a given moment, traverse the antero-posterior one of t he excavation.
Now, as this is clearly impossible, we have to reject llf. Velpeau's explanation altogetbe,·. Besicles, the cases observed by Smellie and Delamotte,
which be cites in support of his theory, prove nothing at ail, for, in botb of
those instances, the fœtuses were smalt and dead, a,1d the woman /,ad, on for-

mer occasions, been delivered of voluminous children.
M. Guillemot bas explained the spontaneous termioation of the labor in
these cases somewhat differently; for when the chin does not rotate in front,
the labor, according to bis ide,,, mt,y terminate in two ways, namely: l sf..
TI1e forehead continues to descend and to engage under the branch of the
pubis 1mtil the anterior fontanelle appears at the vulva, whicb progression
permits the chin to advance forward and reach the borde,. of the perineum;
then the process of flexion commences, &e. But we cannot conceive bow,
in the forced extension 9f the head on the thorax, it is possible for the chin
to arrive at the anterior perineal commissu re by traversing the whole posterior plane of the excavation, bccause, from ail evidence, the breast must
engage extensively along with the head, which is wholly impossible, unlees
it be a case of abort ion.
2d. The labor by the face may be converted into one by the vertex ami
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tbis always takes place, he continues, in ü,e foll owing manne1 : tbe rare
being forcibly pressed on, and unable to escape tbrougb the perineal strait,
has a natl\lrnl tendency to pass townrds those points that offer the least
resistance. Here, this cond;tion is found a.bove and behind, whence the chin
leaves the perineum and approaches the fœtal chest by ascencl ing along the
hollow of the sacrum towards U1e sacro-vertebral angle, and the forehead
following this movement corresponds to the sacrum in tum; the vertex is
depressed and sl ips behind the pubis, and, just at the moment when the chin
npplies itself to the child's breast, the occiput engages under the pubic
nrch. He further supposes the face to be sufficiently engaged for the chin
to come in contact with the perineum; but, as we have already stated, U1is
is impossible, on account of the extent of the conj oint diameter$ of the bead
and breast, both of which would be dceply engaged in the excavation.
But, eveu admitting the chin should descend so low, where is the power
to make it subsequently rise up in the holl ow of the sacrum, the cavity of
1vhwli is occt,pûcl, whatever M. Guillemot. may say to the contrary, by the
deeply engaged breast? For the uterine contraction, which is always transmitted by the spi ne, acts at first on the chin as a consequence of the reverted
position of the bcad (as 111. Velpe:tu clearly recognized), nnd it is only
bccause its power is inadequate to make the latter descend any further, that
its action is t ransferred to the other extremity of the fronto-mental diameter ,
that is, to the forehcad, which it then deprésscs, nccording to the theory of
Guillemot. Agnin, even supposing thnt tb~ chin may remount, it is scnreely
possible to believe that it gets above the sacro-vertebral angle; it must
therefore constnntly remain in contact with t.he anterior surface of the
sacrnm; and, consequently, at. a given moment, the occipito-mental diameter
must traverse the antero-posterior one of t he excavation.
lu my estimatiou, tberefore, we are not to understand this as the tru,e
mode by which the mento-posterior positions of the face are converted into
occipito-pubic ones; indeed, among ail the c.~ses I bave been able to consult, I l1ave only found three in which the chiu was in direct relation with
the anterior face of the sacrum, viz., those of Smell ie, Delamotte, and 1\feza
(reported by Guillemot).
Now, in the one furnishecl by Smellie, it is positivcly stated that the child
wns small, that the woman had a large pelvis, and that she wns wmally
delivcred very promptly; Delamotte says nothing about the head and the
dimensions of the pelvis, in his case; and lastly, Me--48 was obliged to apply
t.he forceps, in the one reported by him; so of course, that was no longer :a
spontaneous termination, for it would be no easy matter to demonstrnte that
the appl ieation of the forceps may net in an altogether different manner
and even more advantageously, than the uterine contraction in this instance;
besicles, t.he reader will not forget that, in.the first two cases, the ch ildre11
came away clead.
Ali the other obsen·ations may be referred eiiher to the right or the left
mento-sacro-iliac positions; nud, in these lutter, it nppears to me thnt :a
spontnneous termination of the labor migbt occur without a simultaneous
engngement of the chest and head; for instance, let us suppose tbat the
cb ild is in a right mento-sacro-iliac position i then, after the complete exteo-
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sion of the head, the face will descend into the excavation as far as the
Iength of the neck permits, and conseqnently the chin will reach the level
of the great sciatic notch, the more so, as the form of th is port.ion of the
ilium, which is shaped like a cone, will fav-0r the movement uf downward
progression. Having arrived at this notch, the chin will there encounter
soft parts, which it can very readily depress, and this depression will be
quite sufficient to i1ugment the length of the oblique diameter of the excavation from a quarter to half an inch, thereby permitting the occipito-mental
diameter to cle.ar it, and the head to undergo the process of flexion, thal
will grndually bring the occiput nnder the pnhic sympbysis.

§ 4,

INCI.INE!> OR IRREG-VLAR FACE PRESENTATIONS.

The face does not always present so regul arly at the superior strait, as to
have its fronto-meutal circumference paral[e) to t.he opening in the peh·is,
since the same ,causes that determine the inclination in ve1·tex presentations,
may also render those of the face irregular; and here, likewise, we may
invoke the uterine obliquities, the partial obliquity of the çhi ld, or an
incomplete or an exaggerated extension of its head, to explain how we
sometimes fiud one of the cheeks, and at others the forehead or the chin, at
the centre of tlne upper strait.
But still, these ar~ not to be considered as distinct present.'1tions, but
rathe1· as varieties or shades of the face presentations, wbich scarcely ever
renclê1• the Jabor more difficult. In fact, the followiog is t he only modification tbey are likely to cause in the mechanism of parturition; in the malar
positions of Baudelocque, or those inclined towards the sicle, .,-herc one
cheek is at the centre, the head undergoes a movement of correction whilst
engaging, si milar to what it does in the pariet.'ll inclinations of the vertex,
whereby the face gritdually regains its norma.l horizontal direction. ln the
so-called presentat.ions of the forehead or chin, the most elevnted part
hecomes depressed, and ultimately gains the same level as the other.

§ 5. PROGNOSIS.
It was for a long time thought, and still is, by some persons, thrut a
delivery by the face cannot tilkè plàce by the powers of nature alone, and
it is on ly since the labo1-s of Boër, of Chevreul, and Madame Lachapelle,
tbat the expulsion of the chi Id in the face positions has been admitted to be
spontaneous nearl y as often as it is in the vertex positions.
Nevertheless, we must remark that, as a general rule, t he labor is more
tedious, more iPaiufül, and more dangerous, both to the mother and the
ch ild, and that it much oftener demands the intervention of art. Besicles,
the reflections above presented would nat,irally lead us to anticipate t hat
t he mento-post,erior positions are much more unfo.vorable than the anterior
ones. Now, this unusual delay is not because the greatest diameters of the
head then present to those of the pelvis, as Capuron and many others sup•
posed: for it is only necessary to bear in miod the relations before indicated,
to undersland that it is the mento-bregmati•C, and the hi-temporal diametcrs
Çthe one three inches, and the other three inches and three-quarters in
1Cng1h), which are then found to correspond with the diameters of the
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st.m its; but becaus~ the dilatation of t.he os uteri tal,;e~ )•lace ruore slowly,
and because the expulsive forces, especially in the p roccss of flexion and of
disengagement, act, like the a rm of a lever which is bent, nearly at a right
angle. l\foreover, it bas already been stated that, in ail other than vertex
positions, a very largequnntity of the amniotic liquid usually existed between
the presentiog part and the in ferior segment of the uterus.
e have ,also
rernarked (see the PhysiologwalP/iemmiena of Labor), t.J,at this circumstance
11ingularly ioflucnced the rapidity of the dilatation of the os uteri. On the
other hand, it is also eviden t that., wheu the chin is actually engagecl under
the symphysis, and the proccss of flexion bas al ready commenced, the force
of the contraction transmitted through the spine eau only d etern1 ine the
successive d iseogagement of the forehend, the bregma, and the occiput, by
describiug a well-mnrked flexure, and, consequently, thereby losing a large
proportion of its force. 1
Certain autbors, saye Gardien, have incorrectly supposed that those
labors in whicb the child presents by the forehead are more unravorable
than tbose where it oflèrs by t he face; for, if a ttention be directed to tbis
point., t he head will tbeu he found to present in reality by its favorable
d iameters; and f'urther, as M. S toltz remarks, in the face positions, tlte
forehead is already the lowest part, and, the more it descends wheil the
head engages, the more easy will be the labor. Again, the chin presentations a1·c Jess favorable f.liau those of the forehead, because the child's bead
is theu in the most perfect state of reversion, and, if the shoulders engage
a t the same time wi th the vertical diarneter of t he craniurn, a wcdging in
must inevit.ably take place in th e excavation. But even these, also, soon
transform themselves into true face presentations.
.As regards t,he fœtus, the labor, if tedious, may prove ve,·y disastrous;
since apoplexy, or at least a ce,·ebrnl plethora, and a disposition to convu lsions, are but too often, says .llfadame Lachapelle, its unfortunate rc:sult.
The repeated and prolonged compression of the cbild's neck, a compression
which occurs j ust at the moment when the head is clearing the cervix u teri,
0 1· the superior strait, or, still more probably, when the front of the neck is
placed under the sympbysis pubis, satisfactorily accounts· for the difficulty
in the return of the vcnous blood, and the cerebral congestion whic h it
occasions. Consèqueut.Jy, particular attention should be given to the constrainecl position ; for a case that migbt be abandoned to nature, were the
motber alone rcgarded, would require the intervention of ou r art, to relieve
the fœtus from its painful situation. In cases of this kind, where the face
had descended enough to be in full view at the vulva, Madame Lachapelle
was in the habit of judging by the movements of the infant's tongue and
lips; t hough it must not be forgotten that these motions are not constant ;
but, when tbey do exist, and are fou nd to grow weaker, and finally to disappear, they constitute a bnd sig n, and claim our immediate attention.
Fnrthermore, the child often exhibits certain peculiarities in face delive ries,
wbicb ought to be known, in order tha't the farnily may be advised of tbcm
beforcband. The face corresponds to the open space in the excavation, as
also fo:r a long t imc to t he void under the p u bic arch; and hence, ;t becomes
affected witb the ecchymosis a nd the sero-sanguiueous infiltration before
spoken of as happening in vertex presentations.
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Supplementary diagnosis of the course of labor, from the shapc of the
skull of the newborn chilcl.
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Consequently, when the labor has been somew hat tedious, the inranL's
face nt birth is nearly black, its cheeks swo llen, ils lips tumed in, and 1.he
uose sca rcely visible. However, this coud itiou is gcnera lly diôsipatec\ in
the course of a few days, and its reoolution may be hastcned by the use of
lotions. No alarm nced be felt about the teudcncy obser\'ed in 1.he hend to
fall backw,ucls, as soon as the support is withdrawn; for, it only regains the
a ttitude it hacl tcmporarily in t he pelvis. This feebleness of the mus,cles
of the neck is due to the prolonged extension they have undergone, and
orclinarily d isappears in the course of two or tlu-ee days.
Schatz' method of rcducing the cxtcnded hcad by externnl manipu lation, as
cleseribed by Lusk, consists io restorini the normal attitude of the body by ilcxiug the tru nk and leaving the head to resume spontm1eously its proper position
as it sinks into t he pelvis. Itis performecl by seizi ng the shoulclerand breast
with the hand through the abdominal walls; then lifting the chest upward and
pressing it backw,ird (see cl iag.), at t he same t imc stcadying or raising the
brcech witb the other hand applied near the funclus, so as to makc the long
axis of the child conform to that of the uterus, and, linally pressing the
. breech directly downward.

F10. 810. Diagrarue 11howlng Schat.z's mctbod of conTtrtlng race preseotatioms into ,·ortcx l't'(lsentll'lious.

AR TI C LE IV.
PRESENTATION OF THE PELVIC EXTREMITY.
7

e have alr eady had occasion to state tbat most acco11cheurs clesc1·ibe
three distinct present.ations of the pel "ic extreruity of the fœtus, to wit, the
presentat.ions of the breech, of the feet, and of the knees, accorcling as the
breech, the feet, or t he knees are the first to engage iu the excavation and
clenr the exte1·nal parts of generatiou.
e hi,ve nlso explainccl why ( following the example of l\Iadame L achapelle, Ant. Dubois, P. Dubois, and
others) we consider. these threé as being only slight modiflcations of' the
trùe pelvic pre:sentation ; for mod ifications that do not in any wise change
the mech,rn ism of the natur:tl labor ought certainly to be included unclcr
one and the same title.
"
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Thus, it Jnny hnp1>en, io preoontntions of the pelvic extremity, th!'lt this
extremity, composed of ail its eleruents, that is to say, of the thighs flcxcd
Oil the abdomen, and the legs on the thigbs, may engage in t.he excavation
and inferior strait; o,· that the lower extt·emities, cnrried nlong when the
membranes are rnptured, by the gush of t!he waters, ruay be completely or
partially t.nfoldecl; the feet in the former case, and the knces in the latter,
a 1>1>eariug first externally; or that, the inforior ruerubers being stretched out
and applicd to the child's anterior plane, the breech alone may descend; ur
Jastly, that one of the lower limbs may be extended up along the abdc,men,
wbi le the othcr remains down, and then one foot or one knee, as t.be case
ruay be, will present at the vulva. We shall include ail these Yarieties
under the g~ne1·al nan1e of the presentatioii of tlie pelvie eœt1·emity: ancl we
again repeat t hat, in the presentations of this extremity, the points of
departure, tnken on the fœtus, are, the posterior face of the sacrum for the
breech; the anterior face of the tibias for the knees; and the heels in the
footling cases. W itb regard to the pelvis, the sacrum, or the back of the
cbild, ruay be found in relation with any one of the varions parts of its
superior strait; but still, ail these shades of position are included in Iwo .
principa l ones, namely, a first, or Jeft sacro-iliac, and a second, or right
sacro-iliac position; and, further, each of these cxhibits its anterior, tr:,nsverse, and postcrior varieties.
'fbe prcsentations of the pel vie extremity are le..-s frequent t.han those of
the vertex, though much more comn,ou tllan those of the face. 'fhus, in
th irty-seven thousand eight hundred and ninety-five Jabo,-s, Madame
Lachapelle has noted one thousand three hund,·ed and ninety of this class;
in twent,y tliousand five h undred and seve-nteen, l\fadame Boh·in obsen•e<l
six hundred and elevcn; and in two tbousand and tweuty, i\1. P . Dubois
met wit h eighty-five. In order to give an idea of the relative frequeney of
the cases i,t which the nates, the knees, or the feet are first expelled, we will
add that, in tbose eighty-five htbors, the nates appeared first at t he vulva
fifty-four türues, and the foct twenty-six times. The presentation of the
k nees, so called, was not observcd in a single instance. In fact, this is a
vcry uncommon variety; for in the tbit·ty-seven thousand eigbt hundred and
ninety-five e3ses of Madame Lachnpelle, tbe knees came down fii-.t only
eleveu tirues, or one in three thousand four hund red and forty-five.
In a sum total of sixteen thousand six h,rndred and fifty-f'our labo1-s, Dr.
Collins has obse.-ved t he pelvic extremity to offer once in th i.-ty times; and
Ramsbotham, Jr., from calculations founded ou twenty-sever, thousand
seven hundred and thirt,y-nine labors, a nd twenty-eigh t t housand and fortytluee births, occurring at the Maternity Hospital of London, bas a,·rived
at the conclusion that breecb presentations are to the others as one to tbirtyfive. The left sacro-iliac positions are far more frequent than the right ;
tbus, in thirteen hundred and ninety instances, _the back looked towards
the left side seven hundred and fifty-six times, and to the right, four hun•
dred and ninety-four times; but t.hirteen t imes in front, and twenty-six
limes directly backwards (Lachapelle). In the eighty-five positions of ~f.
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P. Dubois, the back was forty-one times towards the motl,er'.; lcft, :md
forty-four time.s to her right. Asto the varieties cxhibited by t hese two positions, the left anterior is a little more frequent than the right postcrior one,
but each of them is far more coromon th an a il t he others put togetller.
For iosuince, in one hundred and sixty-three pelv ic presentations, says M.
Nregèle, the back was in front and to the left one hundred and r.wenty-one
tiroes, whilst it was only forty times behind and to the right.

§ 1. ÛAUSES.
It is wholly impossible, in the present state of the science, to say why the
breech should somctimes prescnt at the supe1·ior strait; true, numerous
explaoations have been oflèred, and the following, proposed by l'viadame
Lachapelle and reitemted by Velpeau, is pcrhaps the least objectionuble
of any. The ehild, they say, floats comparatively free in the uterus, until
near the eighth month ; thcn its head, during ce.-tain rooveroents on the
part of the mother, t he act of lying down in particular, is carried towards
the funclus ute1·i; aucl, if the infant has thcn acq uircd a considerable YOlumc, per hnps its great occipito-coccygeal diameter cannot repass th r011gh
the small cliameters of the uterine ovoid, without undergoing as forciblc a
movemen t as that which changed its posit ion; and if this latter does not
occur, the fœtus wi ll retain its new attitude, and at the t ime of t he labor
the pelvic extremity will present at t.lie passage. This explanatiom, I
repent, :ilthough li able to mauy objections, still appears the most probable.
§ 2. DIAONOSIS.
0

[Breech pre,entntions mny be recoi;nizcd by the successive employment of pnJ•
p:u ioo, auscultation, and the fouch.
Palpation. in nccordance wi1 h the rules givon, will enable us to feel the head at
the uppe r pn.rt of the utcrus; and, if it citn be c l c:1rly m:\de out,, leaves litt)c doubt
as regards the d:iagnosis. If. howevcr, the wi,11:s of the abdomen be thick, or tl,oso
of the uterus 1•;gid 1 the ccphalic and pelvic extrem ilies n1ay be ro istaken for each

01 her, cspccially if wc should happen to fecl the latter by its postcrior or sacral
surface. But rnodenite im porHUlCe ough t, ther·efore, ro be attnched to th is kind of
exp1orntion, though it is ncwertheless tl'ue that it luts it.~ advnntnj!;es. ,vo remen1
ber a cnsc iu which botb auseultn.tiou and the touch seemed to indicate a. vertes

prcsentalion. whl ilst pal1>ntion cnnbled us to foel the head at the fuodus of the
uterus, and the child wa.s bom by the breoch .
Auscult'\tion may a1so e1la.ble llS to recognize breeeh presentn.tioos, for in this
case the dor:ml region of the fœtus is prctty high up, and, in consequence, the
ma:ti1num of lhe pulsations of the hett.rt are bigher thao in head presentations.
'l'be loudcst sound wiH gencr:t.Hy be hcard on or :1bove a horizontal liàe passing
through the umbil ic us, and the side of t,b e abdomen at which it is perceired will

nlso indicate the point toward which the back is direeted.

The diagnoses of both

prescntation and position arc thus made at the .sau1e timc.]

To the foregoing signs may be added the following as distinguishahle
du ring labor. T he bag of waters is vcry la,·ge, and projecl~ coosiderably
iuto the upper part of the vagina; sometimes assumi ng the form of an elongatcd tumor, 1 which may descend, even to within a short distance of the
vulva.
1 Ce1·htin writ.ers bo.vc eYidontly been in error ln gi,·iog tl1i s pal"ticulnr forru of the
11.1.nnlotie sac o.s ;1. positive sign of a presentat ion of the peh·ic cxtremity, si ore it.. :rnay
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When the ruembrnnes are ruptu1·ed, a very Mnsideral,Je ~uantity vf
water esc~apes, for the presenting part fills up the neck but very 1mperfectly,
and hence, ail the amniotic Jiquid flows out ; and if the rupture shoulcl
occur during a strong pain, it would probably be accompanied by a loud
report.
Stein clescribed the ut:erine orifice as being oval after the rupture, ancl
Madam e L:,chapello confirmed this sign ; but I must confess that I have
found g rcat difficulty in verifying it.
A momentary suspension or a diminution of the pains often results from
a too copious 01· a too rapid discharge of the waters ; and, further, a flow of
meconium most generally t:,kes place soon after the membranes gi,,e way.'

But the only charncteristic signs are those furnished by the touch; and
t.Jiey will v:u-y with the presenting part. Therefore, although we have included, so f.,r as t he mechanism is concernoo, ail the cases in which oither
the nates, the feet, or the kneos prrsent, undJer one general term; yet,, in tlrn
ùia.gnosis, ""e must c,irefull y clistinguish them from each other.
l. 'When the breech alone presents, the fii,ger first encouoter, a soft,
rounded tumor, upon somc portion of whose anterior surface a hard, resistaut part, forrned by the g r·eat troehante1· of the thigh-hone, is detectecl.
Thus fa.r, it might be misL~ken for a vertex present.~tion; but if th e linger
be next carricd upwards and backwards, so as to reach, as it were, the
sagittal suture, it will ponctmte into the fissure between the nates, at the

bottom of which t.he most important din.gnostic signs are discovei·ed; for
the poi nt oî the coccyx is felt towards one sicle, surmounted by an irregular
osseous surface, constitutecl by t he posterior face of the sacrum ; t heu tho
anus, a small, rounded, and wrink led ori fice, into which t he linger cannot
be int rod ueecl without resort ing to consiclera.ble force, whatever authors may
say to the eoutrary; lastly, the external geuit.~l organs can be easily disting uished, and thereby the scx of the chilcl may be :rnnounced in ad,·ance.'
The prominence of the coccyx is not only a certain sign of the prosentation, but it may also serve to determine the position; because its point is
ulways di rected towards the sicle not correspondiog with the child's back.
Qe met with in othcr enscs. I htn•e twi cc obsen·cd it, mysclf in elcar vertex proscntntions thnL wcrc engo.gcd, even then, n.s for ns the middle ot the exc,~vation. I co n only
expl:\Î n this lnst circurostnnce by SUJ>posin g nn exfreme lax ity of the membrtrnes.
1 Jiowe,·e1·, a. dischn.rge or meconiom mny tnke pln.ee in othcr tlum pchic presentAtions: but th,en it is on olnrming 8ig n. nnd 011.0 tOrn. t should rcctive the accoucheur's
i11uncclin.te Attention. In fnct. it nlwn.ys indien.tes the denth. o r nt l enst n suffcring
eonùition. nf the child; and, thcrcfore, will most gencra.lly require the iJH01·\·e:1Hion of
a1'1 , i;i nce it. is porticuln.rly npt. to comc on whcn •be labor bas continucd n long time
A.ft.er the l"UJHUre, and the fœt us is suffe•·ing from the protracted del:\y: or possibty il
mny announce the compression of the umbilicn.1 cord (sec Prolupiu, of the Cord ).
1 The nceouchcur ougbt to be exeeed ing ly cn.rcfnl not to <lcccive himself on this
point : nnd, in cose of auy doubt, it would be umch bettcr to nbAtn,in from n11 predictions . t ban to expO$e himself to on error tbnt would rnoSt cert:1,inly be rctorlcd upon
bim r1 fle1·,,·:Hds. It. i s nlso prudent, wh erc tho cbHcl is nscertained. by the touch, •o
l;c of a sex ditfercnt from whnl the fn.mHy, and more especin11y fro m whr1t. the mother
dcsircs. not to communicnte the result of his dingnosi:!t, ltSst. the disnppointment sbe
woold upel'ieucc migbt. like nny other ncute mor al crnot ion, e:te1·ciac nn uufo.rnrablc
influence o ver the progress of ber labor.
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2. Where the two feet present together in the vagina, it is impossible to
oonfound them with any other part, and the direction of the heels tlien
clearly indica!AlS the child's position. But where a single foot only is
dctectcd, and that very high up, it might be mistakcn for a band. H<Jwever, a little attention will serve to distiogu ish them; thus the toes are
arrnnged in the same line, are shorter, and Jess movable; while the fiugers
are l011ger and the thumbs separated from the others; the internai border
of the foot is rnuch thicker thau the cxternal; but the two margins of the
hand are very nearly of the same thickness; again, the foot articulates
with the leg at a right angle, while the h.and continues out the line of
the arm.
The diagno~is is very <lift.cuit when the feet present along with the n:•tes,
and t hey alone are accessible. Sometirn<'S even only one foot can be felt,
which 1·endcrs t.he case sti ll more obscure; then we have first to ascert,iin
;vhich is the foot touchecl; though, for t hat purpose, it is only necessary to
pay attention t-0 the relation existing between its internai border and f.lie
beel. For instance, let us suppose that the latter is turned towards the
symphysis pubis, and its internai border to the right side of the mother;
tbis is evideutly the right foot; if; on the contniry, the heel be clirectecl
towards the sacro-vertcbral angle, and the i nternal border to the right, this
would be the left foot, &c.; uow, the right foot bcing once clistinguishecl
from the left, it only remains to dctcrro inc towarcls what part of the superior
strait the points of the toes are directed (bea ring io mir)d that we always
suppose t.lie inferior extrem ities to be flcxcd on the abdomen, ancl the feet
crossecl aucl tul'ned inwa,·cl). In this position of the child, if the tooo of the
right foot are turned towarcls any point of the anterior half of the pelvis,
the back will be clirectecl to some part of the left lateral half; but if the
tocs on the left foot point towards the anterior part of the pelvis, the cbilcl's
back will look to some point on the right lateral half, and '!lice 1Je1·sà.
[We thiok the following the eosiestwoy of distinguisbing the right foot from the
left one: Fi1·st,, makc sure of the position of the tocs, hool, nnd inncr cdge of the
foot in question. 'l'hen let. the observer im:.tginc his owu foot in precisely tbe same
positioo, with the hecl, inner edge, and toes superpoi;ed, as it were, upon it Shou1d
his rig:ht foot corrc$pond 1 he will diagnose a right foot, but n. lcft onc 1 shoulld it

requiro the left foot t.o satisfy the cond itions.]

3. 'l'he koees very rarely present first; besicles, they liave such wellmarkecl characteristics in their· form, their rounclness, their hardne:;s, the
sâze of the limbs attachecl, and the foie) of the ham which sunuounts tbem,
a fold presenting a transverse concavity inste,id of the convexity exhibitecl
at the elbow ancl iustep, that we consider it useless to dilate furLher upou
their· aiagnosis_
§ 3. i\IEOIJANISM.
As the left anterior and the right poster ior are the most frequent of the

three va,riet.ies admittecl for both the left and the right sacro-iliac positions,
we shall select them as the type of our deseription.
1. fl{cc!tanis-m of Natttt·al Labo,· in tire Left Ànterior Sacro-iliac Position.
~The first, of authors.)
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Before the rupture of the membranes, ail the parts of the chi Id are fulded
up along its anterior plane; the head is slightly flexed on Lh e chest, tbe
arms are apa)lied to the sicles of the thorax, the fore-arms are bent on the
breast, and t he inferior mcmbcrs flcxed on t he front of the abdomen. In
1he position before us, the back of the fœtus looks forward and to the
mothe,·'s left ; ils anterior plane beh ind and to her rigbt ; its left side is in
front and to the right, and (.be right side bel,ind and towards the left; the
;;reater or bis-iliac diameter of ils hips corresponds to the right oblique, and
i~~ sacro-pubic or ante,·o-posterior one to the left oblique diameter.
[,. First Swge. 1lfouldi11g of tlie Breecl,.-The fir•t effect of the contraction• is
,
tq curvo the: fœtua upon its antel'ior pinne,
F10. 82.

and compress the lowcr extren1it,ica upon the
breech, so as tv mould these parts into a mo.$8
small eoougb 'to eugage iu the cavity of the

pelvis. The pressure really lessens the size of
the breech, and, nt the sa.me t.iine, adapta it

better to the opening of the superior strait.
A lthough the diminution of bn1k is greatest
after the membranes are ruptured, the escape
of the waters is .1lso liahle to be accompnni ed
by an exteosioo of the lower Hmhs, g:h·i ng rise
to the ,,ariet.ies k nown as foot an<l kocc presentations, the only ctrcct, howevcr, being to

facilitate the descent
Thls stage is analogons to t,he first one in
vertex presentn.tions; ou ly the diminution of
size, in this ca:;:;o, is rcnl nnd sufficient to allow
the breech t-i, descend into the pehis, whilst
The prl,'$,tnhltion or the brl'«b in the Ion
in "ertex presentations, the slightly comprcss•
a.ut<"r1or-...cro-1Hac po11lfü:~n.
i blc hcad is ,cmly cnab1ed to do so Ly a sort of
n1echanicnl artifice, ,rhereby tho net of flexion
cnuses lt to present the dia.meters mor;t favor:11,le toits eugagemen t.J

n. Second Stage.

.Engagement.-If the os uteri be freely dilated wbcn
the rupture takes place, the nates imrnediately engage by traversing the
cervix, and d escend rupidly iuto the exci\Vation; thougb, in the contrary
case, they remain high up for a long time, In proportion as the contractions ncquir,e more force and cncrgy, the b~1ttocks ·g rad ually descend; the
left sliding on the iatemal surface of the obtu,·ator forarnen aucl the obturator interm1s muscle, and the right along in front of the parts that are
situated in tlie left posterior quarter of the pelv is.
c. 'l'/ii,-d ,Stage. Rotation of the Bree;;/1.-Having arriYed at the in ferior
gtrnit, 1.h e ch ilù's pelvis undergoes a movement of rotation that caHies the
left hip behind the right ischio-pubi c ramus, and the rigbt hip in front of
the iuner half of the sacro-sciatic ligament. The left or nnterior hip next
engages under t he aforcsaid ramus, and is the /h,;t to show itself tlll'ough
the vulva; but it is generally the right or posterior hip, wh it h, :1drnncing
etep by step, and dœcribing an arc of a circle around the anterior one as a
centre, and tra,•ersing the whole anterior surface of the perineum, first succeeds in discngaging itself at t he antcrior com missure, while the otber
remains nearly irnmovable at the summit of the nrcb. During t he delh·ery
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of the breech, the body of the child, by becoming strongly eugaged in the
excavation, is flexed laterally on its noterior (left) side io such a way as to
accommoclate itself to t he cu rvature of the pelvis. (F ig. 84.)
J>. Fourtli Stage. Disengagement of the B,·eec!t.-As the right buttock
approaches the posterior commissure of the labia exteroa, and engages in
FIQ.

83.

The &tune poe1tlon afler the f11te-rn11.I
rotali<>n i:s aocompli.~hcd.

The dellvery

o(

the bree<:11.

this opening, the breech, or rnther the bis-iliac Iine of the fœtus, which :had
already clearecl t he lower strait in a somewhat diagonal position, 110w
assumes an exactly an tero-posterior direction, so as to correspond witli tt.liat
of t!ie longitudinal d iameter of the vul va. llowever, this is not constant,
as the breech s-OJnetimes retains its diagonal. position throughout; the tbighs
closely applied oo the belly alrencly bcgin to nppear, and, pending the d isengagement, the fretal trunk, by accommodating itself, as above stated, to
the direction of the pelv ic axis, is strongly flexed on its anterior (l eft) sicle.
The 1·otation executed by the hips, wben they reach the inferi or strait., may
either be a partial movcment, 01· else one in which the whole trunk participates.
In the former caoo, it can only take place by the aid of a cer tain degrœ
of torsion in the lumbar ver tebral column, and then the pelvis, immed iately
after its delivery, undergoes the process of ,·estitution, whereby it once more
rt>.gains its primitive diagonal position.
As soon as t he hips are clear, the breast engages in the excavation, the
a r ms always ,·emaining appl ied against the anterior lateral parts of the
r.liorax, and the shoulders soon a rrive at the inferior strait in a n oblique
position, supposing they have not prev iously participated in the rotation
performed by t he pelvis of t he chi ld.
The shoulders observe the samc mechitoism in diseogaging as the hips;
that is, thcy turo in suc!.> a man ner as to place t.he anterior one, here the

left, behind the right ischio-pubic 1•anms, and the posterior one j nst in
advance of the left sacro-sciatic ligament, whence they both clear this
strait diagonally; but whe,; th is is passed, a nd there is no other resistaoce
than that of the soft parts to overcome, they complete the rotation and
23
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becorue placed, the oue directly in front, the other behind. M to tht:
other parts, the sub-pubic shoulder and elbow are the first to a, pear externa,Jly; but it is sW I the postcrior one.~ that are first delivered.'
Prof: Dubois eontends thi,t., in breech deliveries, tbe anterior hip and the
front shouidcr, in the diseugngeruent of the upper part of the trunk, are
expelled before the correspond ing part in the rear; but I may be pennitt.ed
to repent again, that, although matters often do occur in the way described
by the profc.,sor, still it lias sccmcd to me that t.Jie view above given hold•
true in the majority of cases.
E . Fifth, Stage. Rotation of the Head.-'\Vl,ilst the shoulders are traver&ing the pelvis in the manne,· just indicated, the head, being flexed on the
breast, clears the upper st,-ait in the direction or its lert oblique diameter:
t.hat is, the forehead is turued towards the right sacro-i liac symphysis, and
it retains that positi,on until it 1·eaches the inf'crior strait.
The diameters of the head, which are then found in relation with those
of the infel'ior strait, will necessarily vary accord ing to the greater or Jess
degree of the flexion of the head. For instance, when it is only moderately
Aexecl, wlrich is generally the case, the occipito-frontal diameter corresponds
to the left obl ique one, the bi-parietal to the right oblique, and the axis of
the infel'ior strait traverses t.J1e heacl very nearly iu the direction of its
trache](l-hregmatic diameter.
If we suppose the head to be more strongly flexed on the chest., the
rnb-occipito-bregruatic cliamcter takes the 1ilace of the occipito-frontal, and
F10. 86.

Dtlivt'ry by tho breec.h. Discngagement o r the ltead wilt1 the chîn bel1ind.

tne occipito-mental corresponds vcry nearly to the axis of the inferior strait.
l u a word, we lind the samc relations as :in :\ vert.ex presentatiou, only the
head presents by ils base instead of its summit.
I t t.hen performs a movement of rotatiom, whereby the füce is c·a1Tied in!.<>
the hollow of' the sacrum, while the occiput gels behind, and th~ neck under
füesympbysis pubis; whence the sub-occipito-bregmatic dianietcr approacheE
the antero-posterior one very closcly, still retainiog, however, a certain
obliquity.
·
F.

Siath Stage. E;vpulsion of the Jiead.-At that time, the womb eau act

but very feebly on the head (see Prognosi..1), which is altoget.Jier clown in the
vagiua, 01· ncarlyso; but tbe tenesmus, says Velpeau, occasioned by its prcs1 Many books, on tho subject of abou1dor delhrery, GSsert tbat the nms are reta.ioed
tiv •.?;c hnr~ers of the cxca.,·o.tion, l\nd thereby i;et up aloogside of tbc hud: th<,ugla.
4
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sure on the rectum and the bladder, constrains the woman to collect ail her
powers, aud to redouble her courage, and tlien the contractions of t he abdc,minal muscles soon corne to the aid of t he powcrlcss womb; thcse forces,
acting conjoiotly, flex the head more and more, and whilst this proce:ss of
flexion is going on around the neck 01· the sub-occipital region as a centre,
the ch iu, the forchcad, the brcgma, and occiput will be found to :1ppea1
successively in front of the anterior commissure of the perineum.
D uring t he flexion, the head rcpresents a lever of the first kind, wliose
power is at the occiput, the fulcrum at the sub-occipital point, or that portion of the neck situatcd under the arch, nnd the resistance at the chin, or
rathcr at the foreheud, whicb, being arrested by the perineum, must distend
the latter and render it thinuer. Heuce, if radii be drnwn from the suboccipital point of U1e head, situated beneath the symphysis, as a centre, and
terminating at the med ian line of the fa<:e and vault of the cranium, t hose
md ii wi ll exactly represent the diamctcrs which successi,,ely clear the
antcro-posterior one of the inferior stmit; the pri ncipal of wh ich are the
sub,occipito-mental, the sub•occipito-fronlal, and t he sub-occipito-bregmatic.
2. 1lleeltanis,n of Nattl1'al L abor in the Right Posterior Sae,·o-iliac Position.
(Fourth of Baudelocque and third of Capuron.)-In this position, the
ch ild's sacrum is tu rned towards the right :;acro-ili ae sy mphysis, ils back is
beh ind and to the mothcr's right, and its anterior plane is to the left, in
front; the r:gltt sicle looks fonrard and to the mothcr's right, white the left
side is behind and towards her !dt; and the grcat 0 1· bis-iliac diameter of
the child's pelvis corresponds to the right obl ique diameter.

.

(llcre also th e mech:.rnism of the hibor mny fue dh·ided into si:c stages u.nalogoutt
to those just dcscribcd for the Jcft sacro~ili::u; pusition,-to whlch the reader ie

re.ferred j u order to a void repeti l ioo, 1

Let us suppose, when the membranes are ruptured, that the lower extremities, swept aloog by the gush of l iquid, are completcly unfoldcd, and that
the feet present first at the vulva. In t his case, the Jimbs are soon delive rcd,
under the influence of the uterine con t ract.ions, without offering any peculiarity, and the hips easily reach the ioferior stra it, where they engage,
sometimes preserving t heir primit ive diagonal position, wh ile at others t he
anterior one gets slightly in advance tow,irds the symphysis pubis, and t he
other or posterior goes beb ind to the mcd ian lioc of the sacru m.
The arms and shoulders present in t um, and their disengagement is nearly
the same as in the preced ing case.
After the delivery of the shouldcrs, the head a lone remains in the exca•
vation, and its expulsion ma.y t.ake place in severnl different ways; so metimes, indeed, the occiput rcmnius posteriorly throughout the whole delivery,
as Oesol'meau:< vc1·y justly remtu-ke.d, this scft.rcely c.ver hn.ppcns whe n the delivet·y is
left eo tirely to Dl\turc, a.nd no t.1·t1.ction wh"1 eve1· is made on the pelvie e xtrem ity;
consequentl,r, wltcn ihc. IRbor progrei;ses t·<!gularl y, the accoucheu r should ove1•eome
the cempln.Hon to a.id nature a. )i u le by dnwing on the parts, for sucb imprudent.
traction n1ust certainly stro.iglüen out. the :1nns, sfoce t.bere is no counterac1i11g power
in tbcse c:1ses 1,0, 1>1·ess tbem outw:Hdly i fot, b"îng retnined by the friction, tboy
rento.in abo,·e the cxc:n•otîoo. and the bc.od descends betwcen th.cm, utbcr tban that
they rnount up on it.s hl1cra.( part.s : and fortunotc indced will it be if extension of th1.1
hea<l is u >t prodllccd ),y thcsc tr1\ctions!
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though at othc,-s, and indeed in the g reat müjo;•ity of cases, it cornes round
in front so as to place itself behincl the symphysis pubis.
A. '17,e Occiput comes in F,·ont. -Th is conversion may begin as soon as
th<: hips have cle>1recl t he inferior strait; thus it oftcn hnppens, as before
stated, tl1at the wholc fœtal trunk participates in the rotation of the
haunches, whence the posterior plane of Oie chi ld, which was prin)iti,·ely
situated beh incl, is brought in front by describing a kincl of a spiral, that
commences in t he hips and tcrminatcs at the occiput. The heacl also ha•
participa.ted in the rotation of the trunk, so that, when the former descends
into the exc,ivation, the occiput becomes placecl behind the symphysis pul>is.
But when the occiput retains its posierior position, after the delivcry of
the trunk, th is rotation of the head mu.y even take plnce in the pelvis or nt
the inferfo1· strait. I n such cases, after t.ù e shoulcle,-s are born, the back of
the child resumes its posterior direction by n sort of restitut.ion, and ~be
hend, remnining nlone in tbe excavation , becomes placed in the direction
of t he left oblique cliameter, the occiput ibeing behi nd nnd to the right., and
the forehead or bregma towards the mother's left, in front. It then performs a movement of rotation, by which the occiput, alter having tr,wersed
the whole right lateral half from behind forwards, locates itself behind tho
F10.

$6.

Dellv,ery by tho brct'(.b; ifüenpg('lllent or tbe hetld. The d1in s.lidin; bMic>alh the pubis, the
o«iJml ro111aiuiog bebind.

symphysis, and the forebead, by rolling from front to rear, is carricd into
the hollow of the sacrnm.. ... Though, whatever may have been the mode
. by which this mutation is effected, the Jabor terminates, just as in the ))l'C·
cecl ing case, ns s0011 as the occiput gets behincl the pu bic symphysis.
n. The Occiput ,·emains beltiud.-,vhen the occiput remains behind until
tbe end of labor, the clelivery of' the head mny fake place in two ways: th us,
in the majoi·ity of eases, this part engages in the· excavation in n state of
flexion, where it soon undergoes a very sligbt movement of rotation, whieh
carries the occiput towards the concavity of the sacrum, and the forehcad
or bregm,i behind the symphysis pubis; then, as the uteri ne contractions
and the abd lminal muscles force the head to become more and more He,«'cl.
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the follc,wlog parti! are found to appear in succe..ssion below the syrophysis
and through the vulva; lirst the whole face, then the forehead, the bregma,
the vertex, and last of ail the occiput. The head is therefore delivered
by a process of flex ion, ha,ving the neck, as a centre, resting agaiost t,he
anterior commissure of the perineum. (Fig. 86.)
Finally, it may hap))eu that, instead of' remaining appl ied on the chcst,
the chin is anested, and continues above the pubis, while the occiput is
ciu-ried mo,re and more b,ickwards
·
fIO, 87.
by a well-marked movement of extension. Tbe hcad engages in the strait
by ils occipital extremity, which then
traverses the whole posterior part of
the excavation by a see-saw movement, and is born first at the perineal
commissure; after it come, succesijively, the vertex, the anterior fontanelle, the forehead, and the entire
face. Consequently, the head disengages by a process of extension, h,wing the prrotracheloid region as a
centre, which i2 placed at first behind,
and then undcr the symphysis pubis.
Cases of this kind are reported by
Leroux, l\fichnelis, and Asdrubali,
but tbey a,·e very rnre ( FIG. 87). The mechanism, of labor in t he left
transverse, and in the rigbt aoterior,
and right transverse sacro-il i,1e positions, is analogous to that just de.O.livcry by the br~h; the ooelput bcbind. 11.1td
scribed for the left aoterior, and of diaeupging
nt the post~rlor oommi.sisure of 1ho
the right posterior iliac position.
•uh•a, wbilst. tbo ebin r~rniai1u behînd tho p111>it.
(\ Ve would observe, however, that. the left hip, whieh in 1111 left sacro•iliac positions ought to appear . uuder the arch of the pubis, tl1rns from rig ht to le ft, in the
left. aoterior sacro-ilit.tc position, and from ]eft to right in the lcft post-erior sacroiliac-position. 'fhe right. hip will, iu likc manncr, be fouod to disengnge the firsi
in the rigbt, i,acro-iliae,.positiou, by turaing froo1 le ft to right in t,he anterior variety

and from rig:ht to left in the posterior one.)

§ 4. PROONOSIS,
Breech presentations are not, usually, much more dangerous thao those
of the head ; still, in order to arrive at an intelligent prognosis, the labor
should be studied in reference to its eftèct upoo the mother and UJ>Oll the
child respectively. Though, from the manoer of its expu lsion alone, the
liiè of the child is seriously endangered, the parturition is certai11ly less
exhausting and less painful for the motl1er.
1. Ad regards tlie il[otli~r. - As a whoill, the labor is aomewhat lou_
ger in
breech presenta\tions; though, fortunately, t he delay is expericnced nlmost
exclusively during t,he first stnge, and is the cause of but little additional
sufforing to the mother. The slowness of the process of dilatation is read ily
explained l>y the c,,nditions which bave been already pointed out. Before
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the memibrnnes are ruptured, the J)ré!l(mti ng part., havi ng neither the f, rm,
round uess, nor regulari t.y of the top of the head, cannot adapt itself to t,he
regular concavity of the inferior segment of the uterus, and bcing sepa,rated
from t he neck by a cousiderable amount of amn iot.ic flu id, is therefore incapable of hasteuing its dil atation, Should the membranes happen to rupture Joug before the dil atat.ion is corupleted, the size or irregulal'ity of the
breech J>rcvents its engaging readi ly, and the neck, not being suppor ted as
it is by the top of the head in vertex present,ations, collapses, and contl'3cts,
so ·to speak, the opening whicb it had just before prcsentcd. I n cephalic
presentations, on the contrary, the he.~d engages Jike a wedge, and each
expul~ive effort tends to increase the dilatation.
, v hcn the ll!Ck is once thoroughly d ilnted, t ht! <!)(pulsion bas always
seerued to me to be effected more rapid ly than in vertex presen!ations.
T he bree,ch, the tru uk, and t he sbouldet-s are generally dcl ivered with case,
but the h ead somctimes meets with obstruction, and may be arrested at the
supe,·ior strait.. Generally, however, it is deta ined for but a short tirue ; for
if the efforts of the female arc not capable of expelliug it, it becomes the
duty of the accoucheu r to interfcre prnmptly, in order to reruove th e child
from the danger which threatens it. T he coui·se to be pursued nnder theso
circumstances, expo.~es the mother to no danger whatever, the entire risk
fall ing upon t he fœtus.
As regards t he mother, therefore, the b,·eech p,·esentation is perhaps even
more favorable thau Umt of the ,·e1-tex; I would add, tlmt it is certaiu]y
more so for her than a face p,·esentation.
It is important to obser ve, that ail the varieties of breech presentation
are uot equally favorable. Sorne authors thiuk t.Jiat the llibor is usually
longer wlheu the fœtus presents by the breech !,han when the feet are the
lit-st t,o de.~cend into the excavai.ion.
The size of the parts t hat constitute tt.he pelvic extrcm ity, it has been
said, do not perm it it to engage so rca<lily; and hence, the uter ine contractions must operate a longer time in ordcr to aclapt those parts to the dinmeter of the pelvis. This is true; but, as ~Iadame Lachapelle has observe<I,
their sofüne$ is such that, wheu once eugaged, tbey easily couform to th e
passage; nnd bcside.~, as M. P. D ubois declares, the greater their volu me
is, t he more will the labor resemble t hat of the vertex presentations. Cousequeutlr, the professor teachcs, cont.rary to t he opin ion generally adopted,
that a delivery by the breech is far preferable to that in which the feet
corne clown first : die t ru th of which proposition will be better unde1-stood
when we shall bave pointed out the iucon veu ieuces att.ending t his latter circumstnnce.

As the footl ing prcseutation does not exhihit the same unfavorable nppearances in respect to volume, it is prefened by some pe1-soos ; for then
t he fœtus, prcsenting by its small cst ext.remity, will, in t heir estimation, be
more easi ly expelled, since the dilatation -of t he parts, from being slow and
graclual, will be much shorter und less p.uiuful. If you wish, they say, to
drive a cork into t he neck of a bottle, you would Jll"esent its smallest e:<ct.reru ity, and then it would enter more readi ly, and the same is true of t he
child in the foot preseutations; for the fœtal ovoid may be considm·ed as a
cone, whose base is at the ce1ihali c, and whose summ it is at the pelvic ex-
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tremity. I n tl1e case of the bottle titis is true, but only so, because the
'!fforts you use to make it penetrate, will be rcdoubled as the larger extremity approaches the neck of the bottle; that is, the force will incrcase with
the difficulties to be overcome; but this last condition does not hold goor!
in the delivery by the feet. Because, as tlie inferior parts of the child become successively disengaged, there is Jess left rcmain ing in the uterinc
cavity, and there is even a period when the head, having reached the excavation, is alm<>st entirely out of the cavity of the cervix; but the u terus,
during its evacuation, retracts, and, Jike ail contractile muscles, !oses a g,·eat
p,,rtion of its power by this retraction; and it is therefore just at the moment when the great extremity of the cone, represented by the fœtus, hM
to overcome the resistanee of the soft parts, that the uterine contractions
are the most enfeebled; and often, indecd, t hey cannot aid at ail in the expulsion of the fœtal head: consequently, the powers here diminish in an
inverse ratio to the obstacles in the delivery. If the reader now recalls
what takes place in vertex presentat.i.ons, he will readi ly comprehend the
difference between the two; no doubt, the largest pa1-t of the child ihen
p1'esents the first, and its expulsion requires violent and long-con tin ued
effol'ts; but remark that, up to the moment when the head clears the vu[va,
t he uten,s yet contains in its c,ivity :, consirlerable quantity of amni<>tic
liquid, and also the largest part of the fœtal tnrnk; wherefore, it is still
sufficiently distended not to have lost its power of contracting, a power that
can be exercised over a lnrge surface, and opon wh ich it is forcibly applied
u ntil the end of labor. Agnin, the head having once l'Cached the exterior,
the parts whicb have becn freely dilated by its passage offer but a feeble,l'esistance to the expulsion of tbe trunk and lower extremities; and hcnce, the
retraction of the womb may d iminish its expulsive forces without this diminution having an y unfüvorable influence over the termination of the labo,·.
2. As ,·egard8 the Child. -The delivery by the pelv ic extremity is very
dangerous to t he ch ild; thus, the statistical rcsults fornished by Madame
L achapelle prove that, in eight hundrnd and four p,.esentatioos of t his
clnss, one h undred and two ch ildren are boi·n feeble, and one h unrlred and
fifteen are stil l-bo1·n : the proportion of deatbs to the whole being rather
more than one-seventh ; whi lsç, in tweoty-six thousand six h undred and
ninety-eigh t vertex positions, there were only six hundred and sixty-eigh t
still-boro child!ren, which gives one in thirty, or about one-thirtieth. As
to the pal'ticular prognosis in each of the t lu·ee varieties of this presentation, it has been remarked that., when the huttocks advance first, t he nmmber of deaths is about one in eight and a half, or a little Jess than 1,n
eighth; for footling pl'eseutations, one in six .and a half, rather le..ss tl1an
one-sixth; and for the knees, one in four and a half, or not quite one-foui-th.
But M. P. Dubois has justly remarked that t.his proportion is not perfectly
correct, since ail the children born by the pelvic extremity are included in
the registers of the Maternity, without ma.king a ny allowance for circum•

stances foreign to the position, but which nevertheless may have produced
the cbild's death. T here(ore, by laying aside all the cases where the c)1ildren seemecl to bave been lost uncler the influence of ctwses that evidently
did not attnch t.o the presentatioo itself, he has arrived nt the conclusion
that, in delivery by t he pelvic cxtrem ity, about one child in ele,en dies;
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whilst in vertex presentations, only one fo every fifty proved fatal. Th~
difforence still, as here shown, is frightful.
Other lllings being equal, the labor is m.uch more dangerous for the fœtus
in primiparro, than in those who have previously borne children; because
the rcsistance of the peri neum which is sometimes sufficient in the former
to aHest the labor, even in vertex presentations, bas here a still greater
tendcncy to arrest the head, the uterine contractions, as just demonstrated,
being weaker.
But what is the c1111ee of th e child's death? For a long tirue it was sup•
posed that, when the fœtus presented ifs smallest extremity, each part, as i t
came down, being more voluminous t.han the one which preceded it, had to

o,,ercome new resistances; that it undenvent, in consequence, a certain
amount of compression, and this compression, being exercised from below
upwarcls, would nccessarily drive back tbe fluids, and thus give rise to a
cerebrnl congestion, the anatom ical signs of which are detected at the
autopsy of the little corpse. But th!s su1rposed pressing back of the fluids
is altogether inadmissible : 1st. Bccause the uterine neck is alternately in a
state of relaxation and constriction, wh;lst such an explanation would
require it to be permanently contracted; 2d. Because, however great the
contraction, it would not be sufficient to compress the large vcssels situated
cleep in the extremities, nncl in the centt·e of the great cav ities; 3d. Besicles,
by recalling wl,at takes 1ilace in the vertex and face presenttltions, we shal 1

see t,hat it is not in the parts whi ch are still contained in, and compressecl
by, the uterine cavity, t,hat a more considerable affiux of fluid woulcl be
likely to occur, but rather in those which, from being already free, are
thereby re.lieved from all further compression. "'e tliink this mortal congestion ca n be explained in a much more satisfactory ruanner by a compression of the corcl ;, for, afl:er the breech is disengaged, the cord Î$
st,·etched from the umbilicus to it.'l placenta! insertion, and is placecl, both
iu the excavation nnd uterine caYity, betwcen the pclvic wall and the trunk,
or even, a little later, bctwixt this wall and the chi lcl's head. Hence, we
eau easily unclerstand how liable it is to be comprcssed; and as the delivery
of the upper parts, and more especially of the head, often takes place witl,
difficulty, how this pressure may exist fQr .a long time, and thus nccessarily
interrupt the circulation in the cord. Indeed, it is now generally admitted
that the plncenta is the scat of the child's respiration ; or, 1·ather, that the
blood of the fœtm; cornes there directly into contact with that of the mother,
whereby it- experiences ce1-tain modifications closely analogous to those whicb
the blood of the adult undergoes in the luogs, by its contact with the atmospheric aia·; the circulation, being interrnptecl in the cord, the fœtus then
linds itself in the condition of an adult deprivecl of respirable air, and it
dies asphyxiated; now. it is well known tI,at cerebral congestion is one of
the most constant anatomical phenomena of this state. 1 I ail} of the opinion
1

Most of the oldcl' writcrs htwe explnined the ,child's' den.th somewhnt differenHy, in

t.bcsc casui t,bu$, ru:cording Lo some, lbe prcstmre interrnpts the circulation in the
umbilicsll a.rterics. but. leB,·es the c,o.lib1·c o f the ,·cin cntirely free, whence the fœtua
continues t<> ncei\'e blood Llu·ough the Jâtter, without being able to send it back again

by the fol'mcr; and it lbcn dies from a sup-?rabundnncc of this fluid, from apoplexy.
ùthers, on the co01rary. supposed that. the stl'icture acted more pnrticulorly upon th&
ve.in, lea"ing the arteries free, and tberofore tbnt the infant dicd of anœmia. or syncope
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that asphyxia of the fœtus might take place in still another manne,, and
yet without the cord being necessa,·ily compre..<sed. It was stated above,
that, wben the bead gets down into the excavation, no portion of the child
is lefa in the uterine cavity, and the empty womb then retracts of its own
accord; which retraction determines, as is well knowo, the separatioo of the
placenta, whereby the utero-placental vessels are inevitably toru, and the
fœtus placed in the same condition as if the cord was compre..<sed, and,
should the expulsion of the head be at all delayed, it might die asphyxiated.
I t is not necessary, however, that the placenta should be separated in
order to produce this eff'ect; for, ns Van-Huevel remnrks, if the head be
retained for some time in the cavity of the pelvis, the 1·ctraction of the womb
would of itself obstrue!, or even stop the utero-placental circulation, and
dcstl'oy the fœtus by asphyxill.
AR T ICLE V.
PRESENTATION Of THE TRUNK .

At the commencement of this chapter, we gave tb.e reasons that induced
us, like Madame Lachapelle, Nrogèle, and Dubois, to admit but two presentations for the trun k, and therefore shall not now repeat them; for,
doubtless, the reader will bear in mind that all t he varieties of the trunk
presentations may be referred to the two following, namely, one of the right
and one of the left Jateral plane.
,vhen the former presents at the superior strait, t he chi lcl's b.ead, which,
iu these cases, is taken as the point of recognition, may be found plaeed
over some portion of the left lateral half of the pelvis, and f.l,is constit'1tes
the-first position of the right lateral plane (or of the rigbt shoulcler, LMhapelle); or, the head mày be situated over some poi.nt of the right lateral
half, and this is the se,concl position. iVe bave, t.l1e.refore, two positions of
the right shoulder, or right lateral plane; and, in the same way, there are
two for the left shoulcler, or left lateral plane; in tbe one, the head is to the
mother's left (the left cephalo-iliac), and in the other it is at ber right (the
r ight cephalo-iliac).
It is a very common circumstance in trunk presentations, to find the ann
and hand hanging down in the vagioa, or evcn the latter appearing at the
vuh;a. This, although regarded for a long while as a much more serious
affai r than a proper shou lder presentation, should be considered as very
nearly similar in its cbaracter to the deflexion of tb.e lower ext.rem ities in
certain cases of pelvie presentntioo; the older accoucheurs have therefore
erred in describing it as a distinct variety, under the title of the preseotat.ion of the ann and band, it being merely an additional phenomenon assvciated with the presentation of the child's lateral region, and scarcely
deserv iog consideration as a variety of these positions ; we shall see, further
on, wherein thef were mistaken on this point of doctrine.
Neither of tbese tbeories ,\-ill be:u- the slighcest exil.mi nation, tiriee it is nll-sufficient to
examine the cord, nnd the intert.wining of its v<:.ssels, to be conYinced that this partiA.l
eompl'ession ca.onot exist, exce1>i uu,ler peculinr ci l'cumsl::uicei;; t.hat such pressure

m11st inièrrupt the eirculotion, botb in the arleries ind veins, •nd 1b,t it neither ••g•

ments nor diminishes the q·u antity of the cbild's blood.
is the oll1y po$$ible mode.

•

De.at..h by asphyxin, tbercfore,
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The tr 1nk pr~entations are comparatively rare, being a liHitl lets so, ho1v,
ever, than those of the face; thus, .Madiune Lachapelle met with sixty-eight
cases in 6.fteen thousaud six huudred and-fifty two labors, or one in about
two hundred and thirty; and, in the two thousand two huudred deliverie<i
reported by JI:[. P. Dubois, there were Urirteeu tnmk J>resent.ations. Dr.
Bland ohservcd it in the proportion of one to two hundred and ten; Dr.
Joseph Clark, one in two htmd,·ed and twelve; l\:[eniman, one in two hundred and fifty-five, in his private practice; M. Nrogèle, one in one hundred
and eighty; and Dr. Collins, one in four huudred and sixteen.
Asto the 1·elative frequency of the presentations and positions, it would
appear, from the statistical tables of Madame Lachapelle, tbat the righ t
shouldcr, Qr the right !Meml plane, presents a little more frequently t han
the left; and that the dorso-auterior positions, that is, the first one of the
right shou !der, and the second of the left, in wbich the back corresponds to
the anterior part of the uterns, are more frequent than t he do,-:so-posterior
p-0sitions, or the first one of the left and tbe second one of the right shoulder,
where the chi ld's back is di,·ected towards the mother's Joins. (Nregèle.)

§ 1. CAUSES.
'Ne hr,ve but little to say concerning tl1e cause of trunk presentations,
excepting that the smallness and mobi lity of the child, a rounded form of
the uterus produced by a large amount of amniotic fl uid, obliquity of the
womb, or of the straits of the pelvis, and distortioos of the superior strait,
are genern,lly regarded as predisp-0sing tbereto. , ve can readily understanèl
that, in tl1e latter case, the contraction of the pelvic entrance might render
the engagement of the head impossible, and by causing it to glide toward
one of the iliac fossro, favor a present,ltion of the shoulder. The insertion
of the phcenta upon . the neck of the uterus, also, seems to predispose to
present.ations of the trunk, inasmuch as out of ninety c.'lses of this character ,
thero were twenty-one in which the shou lder presented. M. Daoyau tbinks
that ,, more plausible explanation may be found in the shape of the uterus,
wbose transverse diameters he supposes to be greater under those circum-stances titan usual. In support of bis view, be alleges the following case
of Dr. Lecluyse. A womau bad ber children to present the shoulder in
three successive Jabors, and ou the tbird occasion, the latter physician dis,.
covered that the womb, so far from being pyriform in the vertical di rection,
was shaped, so to speak, like an ell ipsoid, whose major axis was transverse,
wbilst the fundus of the organ was but sl ightly elevnted above the pubis.
The saine ex1>lanation was proposed long ago by ,vigand. How is it possible, says he, for a well-formed cbild, whose body represents an oval, to
assume, without being compressed or incommoded, an oblique or transverse
position, in "womb of an ovo id shape? Snpposiug that, impelled by certain causes, it should assume these defective p-0sitions for a moment, what
magical power cou Id keep there a fœtus, whose !IIObility is so highly favored
both by the fluid in whieh it swims, and tlie polish of tlie internai surface
of the ovrum? What is there to prevent it, in obedience to physical laws,
from changing its inconveuient position by bringing its long Jiameter to
coineide ,vith the longitudinal one of t he u terns? No better reply, be add~
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eau be giren to these questions, than by admitting that these defective posi•
'tions are d ue to an inegula,· shape of the womb, rather than to the m.ovements which it may have performed.
Rememberillg the unfortunate perseverance with which defective JJvsitions
rccur in the cases of certaiu females, therc is a strong disposition to seek for
the cause in a peculiar shape of the utel'lls; and had a peculiar conformation of the organ been discovercd bcfore t he first gestat.ion, it might, per•
haps, be admitted, that notwithstanding th.e development undergoue du ring
pregnancy, the irregulnrity of shape woul d be preserved.
Still, we may be allowed to ask whether the iucrease in size trunsvcrsely,
ncar t he end of gestation and at the beginn ing of tabor, may not be the

elfect rather tlian the cause of the unfavorable JJOsition of the fœtus.
Asto the determining causes, the only on,cs recogn i1.~ble are fortuitous and
accidentai ; th.us, auy violent commotion, auy trifling sh.ocks, kept up for a
Joug time, such as those produced by carriage r iding, 01· by exercise on
borseback, the perturbation from the upsettiug of a coach, and evcn sudden fright, may change. according to authors, the child's position in cei-tain
cases, and convert spontaneously a vertex presentation into one of the
shoulder. Indeed, many accoucheurs have supposed that irregu lar or part ial contractio ns might couvert, durlng tabor, a favorab le position in one of
d1e tntuk; this is barely possible. But I caunot as readily admit the supposed influence which, according to some othcrs, those uterine contractions
may have, that tormeut thè womào during the last few dàys, or sometimes
evcn weeks of her gestation, and which have before been considered as the
preludes of la bor. The following is a case in point : A patient, in w11orn
the fœtus presented by the shou lder fh·e times successively, had always
suflered from these pttins during the last few clays of ber JJrcguancies; Professo1· Nœgèle, under whose care she came o u the sixth accasion, endea,·ored
t.his time to cai rn the pains, which again a ppeared wit.h the same euc'rgy
as in the preced ing gestations. Afte1· the ineftèctual administration of
various remedies, he finally orclered opia.te injections, when, to his great
satisfaction, the spasms ceased almpst imm ed iately, aucl were not again
renewed, and the womao was dclivered at full term of a living cbild, w!h ich
presented in a favorable position. But wl\a.t does this prove? simply t hai,
whatever may be the child's position, these pa ins, t bc preludes of labor, may
appear, and that vicious posi tions may be reproduced in t.he saree woman
with. a most deplorable pe1-se':erauce. J.t must be evident t hat such cont ractions are too feeble to change the child's position in any way, especially
when we remember that the iutegrity of th.e amniotic sac, and the preseoce
· of the waters, likewise protect it from auy infl uence they might have.

S2.

DIAGNOSIS.

There is sometimes reason to suspect a trunk present.ation, even before
the commencement of Jabor, from the following sigus : the abdomen is much
larget· in its tl"ânsve1-se diâllleter t.hân usua], and wheu its walls are soft and
flahby, they cnu ofteo be depressed enouglt to detect the fœtal head in one
•Jf the iliac fossre, presenting there as a hard, roundcd, and resistant tumor ;
th.eu by placi ng the bands opposite "llach otber in the Jumbar regions, a

•
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greater and firmer resistanee offered by the two extremitics of the fœtal

•

ovoid will be felt at these points, and the sol id body, formed by tl,e child,
may be readily moved from sicle to side, tlnts pt·oving that il$ long axis lies
transversely above the superior si.rait.. F inally, the tumor formed by the
head, in the vertex presentations, is no longer detected by the vaginal touch,
and it is a.lmost impossible to reach the presenting part; in some rare
instances, the elbow, or the little hancl of the cbild, may be recognizcd and
ballotted, and tbis sign, accompanied by the first t wo, renders the diagnosis
quite probable.
The fonn of the abdomen is then very irregular, especially if the uterus
should coutaiu but a. smaH quantity of amniotic fluid. It bas, however,
heen obscrved, t,hi1t aft-0r the discharge of the wa_ters, !,be longitudinal
dinmeter gradunlly becomes greater than the other; because, as M. Hergott
remarks, the t ransverse position has no longer a real ex istence, for the body
of the fœtus is so curved upon itself t hat one of its extremities is lodged in
t he fundus of the uterus, although the other does not correspond to its
ori6cc.
(Although the use of auscultation in brccch prcscntations is but of doubtful
advn.ota.ge 1 ~I. Depnul tb ioks tbat it may euable one to arrive at a correct diagnosis
when the bn.c k of the fœtus is direct.cd forward. ln this case, ho says, ovorything

is a.rrnnged fo.vorably for the recogniti<.,n of the ma:s.imurn intonsity of the souod,
whioh will be found a.t the aot.erior pari of the lower segment of the uterus as in
hen.d presentations. ln proportion, bowe,•er, as the position assumes a transverse
direc tion, the differcnce becomes much more deeided, innsmuch as the sound, instcod
of bciog heard iu :.1, lessening degree toward tbe fondus of the womb, Ulen es.tends
in an nlmost horizontal direction, from one i liac fossa. to the othcr, for exnmplc, and

will be absent from

~

large portion of the upper region of the organ.)

Though ]:If. Depaul's. opiniou is rational and founded on fact, it is noue
t.he )ess t rue that tmnk presentations would almost always remaiu unde·
tectcd if we had to depend upon auscultation for their recognition.
Sometimes, however, it may prove a useful auxi liary. If, for example, a
small member of the fœtus be detected by the touch, and the pulsations of
the heart are heard in the hypogastric region, we may conclude almost cer•
tairrly that the member belongs to the upper extremity. Shou ld the heart
be bcard on a level with the umbilicus, it would most probably }ll'ove a
pelvic extremity.
Bcfore t he membranes are ruptur~d, the elevation of the part renders the
vaginal tOlllCh very difficu lt; and so, of cou1-se, the form of the bag of
waters, or tbat of the uterine orifice, can be of but li ttle service. According to i\Iadame Boivi n, the os uteri dilates more slowly, but as t his slowuess
of dilatation is met with in ail presentations, excepting those of the vertex,
it fonns a s ign of minor importance; t he t ouch, therefore, can only give a
positive certainty after the rupture of the membranes. When the side is
the presenting part, the shoulder (Lachapelle) is ve1·y frequently fou nd at
the cent,·e of the superior strait., as also the elbow, or the side of the chest
(P. Dubois) , and hence wi ll be the first encountered by the 6nger in making
an examination; and we therefore have to point out the characters, suc•
ces.~ively, whereby these severnl parts may be recognized.
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1. "\Vheu the shouldcr preseuts, the finger first det,ccts the roundeJ tumor
formed by its summ it, upon the surface of which a small osseous proj~ction,
constituted by the acrom ion, is distingu i:shed; thon, behind or in front,
according to the position, t he cbv icle and the spine of the scapu la are fclt,
and bclow· t he clavicle t he. inte,·costal sp>1ces a rc easily made out, wl1ilst
uucler the spiue of U1e scapub there is ouly a plane surface, terminatecl
by the ncute i nfe,·ior angle of th is bonc, which is movable and perulits
the linger · to slip uuder it; lastly, ou the sides of the tumor formcd by
the shoulder, t he axillary space can alwa ys be d isting uished, and somct imes also (though ou the opposite side) the depression in the neck can
be felt.
The shoulder being once recognized, we must next determi ne which one
it is, and what is it.5 position. I wi ll remark, in nclvancc, tbat wc lmve
admittecl but four positions of the tru nk, namely, two for the right shoulder
and two for the left., and that the relat ion existing bctween the situation of
the head and that of the c hild's postcrior plane is di Itèrent il) each o f these
four. Thus, d iere are two positions where the heacl is to !,be left., namcly,
the first positio n of the right and the fi,-st of the left shoulder ; and rem:1rk
t.hat, in the latter, tbe child's back is tumed towards the mother's loins; in
the former, ou the contrary, it is in front; a nd, therefore, whenever the h eacl
is to tbe left and the c hild's back is bch iud, we ha ve to trent with n :fü-st
position of the left shoulder.
I n the saine wuy, there are two positions in whi ch the hend is to the
rig ht, to wit, the second of the right and the second of the left shoulder;
bu t again observe, t h:1t in the latter the bllck looks forwards, wh ilc in t he
former, on the contrary, it is clirected posteriorly. H ence, to recognize a
second position of the left shoul der·, it will only be necessary to ascer·lain
that the chilcl's head is tumed townrcls the mother's 1·ight sic!.:, and tluit its
back looks an teriorly. In a word, to satisfy ourselves which is the pres<int•
ing shoulder, and whnt is its position, we only have to find out whcrc the
head lies, and the position of the posterior plane of the child.
·
The shoul der p re;~ntiug a nd bcing recognizccl, it is evidcnt that if the
axillary space looks towards the mother's right, the hend will be to her
left, àùd 'Vice versa; consequentlJ, the sitUàLion of the head is readily lmown
by the di.-ectiou of t his space, and, as regards the chilcl's do,-sal plane, the
omoplate will cleady indicate its position.
2. ~ 'heu the elbow alone is accessible to the finger, it mny be recogni.zecl
by the t hree osseotÎs projections ( the olecraoon and t he two condyles), which
it presents by the transverse concavity in the bend of the elbow, and by the
vicinity of the chest and intercostal spaces. The elbow having been distinguishecl, it will be necessary to make out the position to ascertain where
the fœtal head and its dorsal plane lie, but th is is now compamtively eusy,
since the elbow is always cli rected towards t he sicle opposite to th:it wb.ere
the heacl is founcl, and the forearm is always placed on the nnterior plane.
Again, as ab<>ve stated, it happens nt times tltat the 'fürearm is not doubled
up, but that, on the contrary, the hand bangs down in the vagiua, or e,,en
appears at the vulva. Now, to determine which is the presenting band in
those cases, it is necessary to tu ro it in such a way as to place its palmar
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surface in f1·ont and above, îor, in this position, iî the thumb be directed to
th e motl>er's right thig h, it is the right hand, but if to the lcft thigh, it is
the lcft hancl; and then, to find out wher-e th e heacl is, the accoucbcur must
slip his finger up to t he axillary space.
[The aclvice just giveo would enal ,l'è us to reoognize with cel'tn.ioty the pr~jccting
hand; the mi$fortune is tha.t, it is so casily fot·gottco. 'l'hercforc we think it better
that the t.~p~rator should simply observe whieh of his owo h:.1.nds w<m ld fulfil pre,,
CÏ$:ely 1he conditions of thatof the fœtns as to posit ion, for then the <liagno$Ï!nvou Id
be ju~t as certain, ino.smuch ::is. with the exception of the size, the right hnnd of an
adult is foi·fned preeisely Jike the right. haud of th e child, and so wit.h the lcft haode
of hoth, whi 1st urnrked differeoces e:<:ist li, the reciprocnl ~rrangement of the parts

wnopo,ing a right hand and a Ier, ooe,]
,vhen the hand cornes out at the vu! va, a carcful inspection of it wi li
most generally be suffi eient to establish the diagnosis. Thus, if ils dors:11
sul'face is turued towards the patient's right thigh, the head is at the rigl,t,
and if to the left th ig h, the head is at the left. The little finger, directed
towards the coccyx, indic;,tcs that the ch ild's dorsal pla ne co,Tespoods to
the mothoe,"s Joins, and the snme finger pointing to the pubis, is an ev idence
of this plane being in front.
" ' e hn ve been t.l1us particular in the diagoosis, because it is ail-important
in trunk preseotations to unde1-stnod elearly which side presents at the
strnit, sin ce the accoucheu r must always endeavor to turn; and if the cletails
just given prove di/Hcult of comprebension from a single reading, we hope
they will bccome c learer by practising on a maanikin.

§ 3. l\IF.CHANIS~t.
,vheo the trunk presents at the SUJJerior strait, the labor oearly always
requires the intervention of art; though, in some rare cases, whlch ma.y be
considered as altogether exceptional, nature alone is adequate to accomplish the delivery, which may then take place in one or two ways.; for
eithcr the prcsenting shou lder is driven from the supcrior strait under the
influcu ce of the uterine contractions atone, to rnake 1·oom for one of the
chi lcl's ex:trnmitics, thereby produciug a change in position, and g iving rise
to what is designntcd us spontaneo11s verswn, or else the prcsenting shoulder
descends into the exc,wation and engages at the infcrior strait; notwithst.ancliog which, the breech sweeps along the whole aoterior surface of tlte
sacrum and of the perineum, ,rnd is delivered t he fü-st at the pos terior
vulvar commissure; this latter mechanism is called spo,itaneot18 evolution.
1. Spo1Jta11eous Version.- Where the membranes are not 1·uptured, thougl,
the labo,- has ,ictually commencecl, the fœtus somctimcs enjoys a g reat latitude of motion in the amniotic cavity, in conscquence of which it mig ht,
in such c ases, readily change its position ·before the disclrn rge of the waters
took place; and it has been known to present, in this way, differcnt poi nts
,:,f ils surface d uring the first period of the hlbor. Somctimcs the hend
ascends in the womb wh ile the breech descends; at others, on the contntry,
the nntes mount up towards the fondus ut-eri , and the head becomes located
at t he superior strnit. Consequently, two varieties of ~pontaneous Yei-sion
lm vc been adm'tted, i. e., the cepltalic and the pelvic.
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Thi! phenomenon usually occurs either just before or else sooo after the
membranes are rupturcd; in some instances, however, it takes place a long
time afte1· the waters are discharged. The following case, reported by M.
Velpeau, will give a very correct idea of what occurs under such circumstanccs: "A y-oung woman, pregnant for the second time, came into the
hospilal at ten o'clock in the moruing. The os uteri was very littlc dilated;
neverthelei,s, I cou ld recogn ize a second position of the left shoulder. The
w:i,ters die\ not escape until tluee in the aftemoon, and I clic\ not wish to go
after the feet, as the pains were neither very strnng nor very frequent, and
I had some confidence in the assertions of Denman on th is subject. At
eight o'clock in the evening, the shoulder had sensibly moved towards the
left ilinc fossa, and I couic\ then read ily detect the ear at the right. At
elevcn, the temple had almost gained the centre of the orifice; the contmctions were augmented in cnergy; and the cervix was enti rely effoced. At
midnight, the vertex · had become lower; the heacl engaged; and, in the
course of an hour, the vertex was delivered in the right occipito-cotyl oid
position."'
This c:tse, in wbich the progress of the labor has bcen followcd and
described, step by step, is well suited for explai ning the mechanism of spootaneous cephal ic version. The reader will easily comprehencl that the same
phenomena would take place, if the breech, instead of the head, desccoded
towards the superior strnit; and, in the a bove instance, for example, the
ihoolder, instemd of being driven towards the left ifü,c fo~sa, would be forcecl
to the mother's right, and then the sicle of the chest, the !oins, the left. hir,
and thigh, would successively appear at the upper strait, and the breech
finally engage in the exciivation.
In a shoulder presentation, the arm and hancl may hnng clown in the
vagi na, or evcn protrude beyond the vulva; but this lnst circumstance does
not preclude the possibility of a spontaocous version, ooly it is wcll to bear
in mind that the arm may then ascend again into the uterine cavity, and
this will almost certainly happen if the pelvic extremity descends into the
excavation, but it may also lodge on one sicle of the pelvis, and thus permit
the head to descend alongside of it; t.he presentation of the cephalic
extremity being t hen compficated by a procidentia of the arm ancl hancl.
In the present state of our science, it would be a very difficult matter
indeed to point out the various causes, under the influence of which it is
sometimes the heacl, and sonietimes the breech, which thus, in cas<'s of spont.aneous version, take the place pr·eviously occupiecl by the shouldcr, at the
iuperior strait. Ncvertheless, I am inclinccl to belicvc tbat inegularity of
the uterine contractions is not wholly foreign to such an eflèct. In fact,
when we shall speak hereafter of what the German accoucheurs havt\
1

Wltb regard t.o the case in the test, I m:1y S!l.y brieffy, tbat the course or M. Velpeau
,v1l/S 1egit imir.ed l>y the dosire he hod of testing th,o OJ>inions o.t that time (1825) in <lîs..

p"te; but young pr~çtitioners &lio,,l<l be Yery çM1ti9n3 bow lhey make i uch cxp~riments; for n.lthough, in the hnnds of a mfi.n like Velpeau, the ver:;ion. at nn o.d,·:mced
period of labor, WC!uld h:"·e be~n compara.ti,·ely easy, yet it must ncver be forgotten
tbn.t. in trunk presenttltions, the soonest pos~ible period after the ru.,tt1.re of the
memb1·0.nes is tb,e ruost favouble for t.be nrtifiei.al version.
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described under the name of Pàrtial CM1fractfon, /Jf tlie Wômb, it wi ll IJ.e
seen that. in some cases, tbe organ appcars to contract in but a limited part
of its extent, the remainder contrncting with much Jess force, or even perhaps remaining entirely inert.. Now, without being able to cite a single
instance in support of my opin iou, I am stl'Oogly inclincd to believe, that
it is in such a condition of tl1e uteri ne wams that spontaneous version woul,d
be the n,ost likely to take place. L et us suppose, for example, tha t
whcn t he child is placed in "left cephalo-iliac position of th e right should cr, the Jeft side of the uterus ,.)one cont.racts, the righ t 1·emaining passive ;
it is manifest that the whole expulsory effort, being then exercised on the
head, woUJ ld necessarily depress it towards the cen tre of the superior strait;

und this rnovement of the eephalie ext1·emity will be ensy, in propol'tion !Ill
t he inertia of th e rig ht laternl wall of the womb shall oppose no obstacle to
th e elevat ion of the pelvic extremity. Bslt if, on the cont.rary, (in the same
position of the child), the right side of the womb' 011ly cont,r actcd, it âs
eviclent the breech alone would receive th e impulse from !.lie u terine efforts,
and then n spontaneous poclalic version would be observed to take place.'
2. Sp ontaneous Evol'Ution.-The mecbunism of spontaneous cvolution is
much better unde,-stood, and we shall find erobrnced in its descriptions alll
the divisions of the mecha nism of naturnl labor in the ver tex and face preaent,.tious.. H ere, also, M. Velpeau has adm itted two va rieties, t.hat is, a
spootirneous cephalic, and a spontaneous pelvic evolution. But we can not

eonceive how a spontaneons cephalic one can take place, unless it be in
cases of a bortion, or in those where the c hi ld is completely putrefied ; hence
we shall treat of the pelvic variety alone, taking, as an example, t he first
or loft ce))halo-iliac position of the r ig ht shouldcr, in whicb the chi ld's hea-d
is placed in the left iliac fossa, t.he breech in the right iliac fossa; the dorsa l
plane being in front, and the sternal one behind, and the long axis situate,d
very ncarly in t he di rection of the trnnsve1-se diameter of the u pp~,· strait..
U nder such circumstances nenrly ,1 11 th e wnters escape immediately afl:e r
the mcml>rancs are ruptured ; thcn the uterus cont racts forcibly, and by
compressing the fœtal tnmk on ail sidcs, has a teud eucy to rna ke t he pre•
senting pa r t engage in the excavation.
A. Pirst Stage. Do11bling up of the CM!d. - Undel' the influence of the
utcrine contractions, t be child is strong ly bent in the direction of its long
axis towards the sicle opposite to the presenting one ; for instance, in tb.e
case before us, the head is heut to the left side, a nd the breech towards tbe
hip of the sa,ne side.
n. Second ,Sfoge. Engc,gement. - A second stage, the period of descent,
then set~ in ; that is to say, in prOJlOrtion as t,he contractions are 1·enewe<il,
the shoulcler approachcs more and more to wards t he iuferior strait, a nd the
fœtal trunk, being bent double, engages deeply i n the excavai.ion. Bu t
the same d iiliculty is be,·e met with as in t,he face presenta tions (see l'osi,.
lions of the Face) ; that is, the body being thùs placed tra nsversely, it is
impossible for the shoulder to reach the lower strni t unless the head engage3
simultnne:ously with it in t he excavation; ,or, indeed, unless the neck sbould
l 1'Aylo1· (;\m. Jour. or Ob., July, 1881) uses th e wo1-<l retroctio-n to deseribe lbe
phys iologieul motiYe power or 11ction of the u icrus, wbich lake$ place Rf1er conlra01lon t'lnd du ring the relaxation by wbich the shoulder of the cluld, or &ny otber par;t,
is lîftcd 0 1· drawo up or back from its positioo i11 the pclvie,
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be long enough to subtend the height of the lateral wall of the latter, wh ich
we ha,,e already seen is impossible (see Jllecl,aniS1n of Face Positions). 'l'ile
rlescent of the shoulcler is therefore limited to the length of the neck.
c. Tkird St,age. Rotation.-A movement of i·otation next occurs, by
Flo.88.

IHNt pogiHon or thQ right shoulder witb
tbo 11rn1 bllmging dowu.

The 11ame position during the deterot.

which th e long axis of tbc chilcl, t hat wns ,o riginally pl:teed trnnsversely,
is brought very nearly into an antero-posterio:r di rection, so that its cephali<

extremity is plaœd above the hori zontal brancl1 of the pubis close lo the
spine of that bo:ne, and the breech above, or rather in front of the sacroiliac symphysis. This proce,s of rotation being once eflècted, the descent
ma.y now be completed, since the sicle of the neck is placecl behincl the
symphysis pubis, whose whole leng1.h it can subtend; consequently, the
forea1·m and arm are found to :tppcar nt the vulvs, and the shoulder to get
uncler t.he a rch of the pubis.
o. Fourth Stage. D;$engagement of tlte Tr11nk. -The tnmk, being now
bent double, is forced en masse into the excavation, under the infl uence of
the powerful utcrine cootractions, but the shouldcr can descend no further,
because it is an·ested by the shortness of the neck; hence, the expulsive
force nets on the pelvic extremity, wbich is p1·essed more and more towards
the floor of the pelvis, and traverses the whole anterio1· face of the sacrum.
It then rests against, depresses, and forcibly distends the perineum; the
vulva soon dil:ttes, and the acromion remaining always fixed undm· ù,e aympltysia, the following parts are observed to appear successively at the anterior perioeal commissure: first, the supcrio1· lateral parts of the chest;
next, its inferior part, the !oins, the hip, the thighs; and lastly, the whole
length of t he inferior ext.reroitics; nnd therc remain only the heacl and tl\e
left shoulder in the excavation. T his last movement may be coosidered a,
the fou rth sta.ge of the labor, and it is therefore oamcd the period of dejfoxi01i
or disengagement. It t:tkes place around the shoulder, situated uuder the
symphysis as a centre, and tlierefore, if lines be drawn from this centre, te1•rninating at the various points on the child's side, we, shall have ail the
radi i, or t he fœtal diamete1-s, which clear the aotero-posterior one of the
inferior strait.
•
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[E. Fiflh Swge. Rota/ion •f tl,e Head. - Whcn by spontaneous cvolution the
body has bee n di~engaged, the conditions hnve become the same as io breech presen•
tations In the fifth stage, therefore, the head rotates so as to bring the oceiput
bchi11d the symphysis pubis.
,. Si:r;tlt Stage. kp11lsio11 oftlie Head.-In the last stage U,e hend is delivcr cù
M in brcech cases.]
Such is the exact mechanism of the spontaneous evolution in those cnses
where the child's posterior plane was orig inall y in front; or, in other words,

Fi<;. 90, Po,ilioo o f tbo cl1ild arter tbe rotation. and ju,t "' tbo rot1meot w!,c.o th~ prQQctll' ordi,cog•gemeot
Le~î11.s.
FI@, 91. Tho anruo potition with tbc delivtry moro advi1oced.

in a first position of the rigbt or a second of the left shoulder, for there is
no difference in this last, excepting that the movement of rota t ion must
take place in the opposité d irection, that is, the head must pnss from r igh t
to left and from behind forwa rd, aud the brcecb from left to right and from
befo,·e backwards. But when the sternal plane of the fœtus is priooitively
directed towards t he mother's front, as in the first positiot1 of the left, and
the second one of the right shoulder , t he proccss takes place somewlbat differently. M. P. Dubois, who had at1 opportunity of seeing two cases of
this nature, informed me tbat, at the moment when t.he b1·ecch disengaged
nt the anterior perineal commissure, the child's whole trunk under wet1 t a
movement of torsion that ag,ün brought its dorsal plane forwards and upwnrds, wbich plane, without this pi:ocess of to,·siou, would still have heP.n
directecl towards the anus; wbence we find, eveu he1·e, rcmarkabl.e as it
ma.y scem, the influence of that gene ral law which was observecl to r egulàte
ail natural lahors, namely, that, ,v/u,,tever may have been the o·,·igin.al rela•
t-ion-ti of the ehi/d's poste,·ior plane, it ultimately comes into correspondence witl,

the ante,·ior parts of the pelvi$.

.

A variety of spontnneous evolution is d escribed by Rêiderer as " evolutio
cond11plicato co,po,·e," in which the t runk is so great.Jy flexed tbat tbe head
and thorax enter the pelvic eavity simultancously, and are expellecl followe<i by the breech and legs. This oecurs most frequently in t hose cases
in which the fœtus bas been softened by putrefactive changes. D,·. Taylor
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PLATE VI I.
Fws. 1-4.
The di/forent stages of S1iontaneous Expulsion.
(,\rtcr Spiegc\bcrg.)

FIG.
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Labor wi1h th e body bcnt double.
(Afü.:r Klcinwac.h1er.)
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ndvises the division of tbe per ineum freely aud laterally, to the extl\ut of
th rec or four inches, to allow the b,·œch to be delivered, and thus avoid the
sacrifice of the child if living.
§ 4. PJ.!OGNOSIS.
, ve again 1·epeat, for it seems highly impo1'!ant t.hat this should be fi rmly
impressed on the minci, that in tru nk prescntations a spontnneous expulsion
of the chi ld is wholly no exception to the genernl rnle, and one·upon which
no 1-eliance c.~n ôe placed, unle..ss in a case of abortion; and lhat. the rc>Sources
.,f our art arc clenrnndcd in every case j ust as soon as the nece:lSary condit ions exist for such intervention. (See Versi<m.)
In fact, by consu lti ng the published cases, or indeed by simply reRectiog

on the mcclumism by which th~ dclivcry is elfectcd, we realizc how t,hi~
must expose the woman to a ve,·y long and painful Jabor, and the fœtus to
so violent a compression t.hat its death must oftcn resu lt in consequence.
Accordi ng to the statistics funl'ished by M. Velpeau, one hund,·cd and
twenty-five chi ldren, in one hundred and t hirty-sevcn, we,·o sti ll-born. It
must not be supposed, however, as some pe,-sons appear to have clone, tlrnt
this roocle of delivery is only possible in c:ases of abortioo; for facts too
nmnerous militate against this opin ion for it to be any longer tenable.
Bu rns j ustly rcmarks, in ondoa,·oring to demonstmte the physical possibil ity, that the greatest diameter measures fi ve inches and a half; sometirues
t he distance is barely five inches, and cont.inued force may make it Jess;

hence, pl'Ol'idecl t.he dimensions of the pe!V"is nre slightJy greater than in .
their normal condition, there is noth ing hc re physically imposs:ble, as luui
been affirmed and reaffir med, doubtle.~s without mature rellection. 'fhe
fovor iog cil'Cumstauces which rencler a spontaneous evolution casier and
mo.-e likely to take place arc : a prematurc labor, the smallnessof the child,
a large pelvis, strong contractions, diminishccl resistancc from the soft pa.rts,
numerous anteeeclent labo,-s, and the rendi ness with which the woman has
heretofore been delivei·ecl of la rge-sized children. The opposite cir-curostances would .r:ender it exceediugly <lifficult, if not who lly impossible.

A RT I CL E V I.
REVI'.EW OF THE MECHANIS:'it OF LABOR IN OEN.ERAL.

A curions fact in the mechan ism of labor, and one wh ich has claimed
the attention of ail modern accoucheu,-s, ftmongst whom we may mention
especially MM. Dubois and Jacquemier, is, that whateYer the presentation
may be, the m,ovements uudergone by tho fœtus during its expulsion are
always the same. Finally, Professor Pnjot mac.le a clear statement of this
5Îngle mechanical Jaw, and appl ied it to ail the presentatious. " ' Ye maintai n," he says, "that nll h,bo1-s, so for ns the mechanical phenomcoa which
th<>,· present are coocerned, are goyernecl by the same law. Thei·e is, infc,ct,

b"f 0 ,,e mcch«nisni of tabor, whatever the pre$cntation and position 111ay be, providcd the expulsion tnkes place spontaneously, that is to sny, without the
im.ervention of art and at tenu, for in cases of abortion the expulsion is oot
of the regular charncter." (Pajot, Dictiomiaire E11cyclopé1J,ique des &ience.
Médicales.)
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W e acce1it fully this view of the subject, and repeat that all spontaoeous
labors obey the same law as respects thei,· mechan ism. The presenting part
of th e fœtus is first modified, as to its size or direction, in order to adopt it
to the opening of the superior strait; then it descends into the cavity of the
pelvis, and having reached tbe inferior strai t turns, so as to present its
longer diameters to the longer diameters of the pelvis, and not until it has
undergone t his series of movements is the vuh·a cleared and the e xpulsion
complete.
\Ve have thought that the t ransition would be c,isier from this simpl icity
of facts to the region of t heory, if the cla~si fica~ion of the diffèrent stages
of labor werc somcwhat modificd. A lthough the most recent classifications
are wonderfully sim plified, t hey still fall short of en ti re uniformity, presenting he re and there some omissions and a few contradictions. For inst ance,
in deliveries by the vertex or face live stages are described, the fit-st fo\tr of
which are rca ll y executed by the head, thcn the rotMion of the body is
described as the fi ftb and lnst time, withôut considering its final expulsion,
which is merely mentioned. 'fhe d isengagement of the body being thus
disregarded, students are liable to fo.rget ;,n important cause of dystocia
described by Jacquemier, viz., the large size of the shoulders. lu cases of
deliveTy by the head, a fifth st,ige, thnt of rotation of the body, is described,
why, t herefore, uot be log ical throughout and admit a sixth stage for its
expulsion?
ln breech labors, four 01· even live stages are commonly d escribed. lt is
well , i ncleccl, to recognize, as do M)f. Dubois and Pajot, a first stage for the
diminution in size anc\ modclling of the presenting part; thcn the engagement, rotation, and expu lsion of the body will correspond with the second,
third, and fourt,h stages. U p to this point there is entire uniformity between
labot-s by the heacl anc\ breech, hui fo,· the fifth stage in breech cases we
have a confuscc\ account of the interna i rotation of the head and its final
expulsion. 'fhe fifth stage, which in a uni fonn nomenclature ought to
recall simila,· things, wonld, in this ci,se, scem to imply a notable difle:rence
between the varions k inds of delivery; for, in the same stage in vertex
pre.~entations, the body rotntes without being expelled, whilst in hreech cases
the hèad rotnt.cs aocl is expelled nt the same time. In order, therefo1·e, to
remove this appnrent diflèrence, it were better to divic\e the fifth stage of
delive ry by the pelvis into two stages, the fifth for the internai rotation of
the he:1d, and the sixth for its final expulsion. The t hrowing of the.•e twc,
stages into one, is esscntially the same as confoundiog the third and fou1-t.h
stages of del ivery by t he vertex.
In order to remove these imperfections and contradictions we hnve, t herefore, described six stages in the mechanism of labor in each of the presentations; an innovation which bas the advantage of sbowing clearly that this
mecb(rnism is un iform tbroughout. These views have bcen taught i,i ou r
lectures, in the tcxt of the Atlas O>mplémentaire de tous les Traités tl' Actôuchemen/$, by Lenoi1·, and one of our students has nlilde it the subjeet cf
his inaugural thesis. (Granier. 'l'héses de Pari.8, 1863, No. 98.)
For the clear understanding of t his uniformity of the general lnws of the
mec·haoism of labor, we should observe in the 6rst place that the fœtns,
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:loubled up a.s it is iu the cavity of the uterus, wit h its limbs pressed closely
agaiust the chest., and t he neck concealed between the base of the head and
the upper pn,:t of the chest, forms really but two distinct par ts, the head
aud the body. Now let us for a moment imagine these two parts to be separate and independent, and that they pr,esented themselves one after the
other; tben we should have four stages for the expulsion of each. T he
head would be flexed, engage, rotate, and be deli verecl ; nor would t his succession of phenomena be iu any respect altered whether the engageme11t of
the h~ad should precede or follow that of the body. The del ivery of each
of these two parts of the (œtus would then present similar phenomena to
the observe,·; nor will there be the least occasion for surprise, when we consider that the section of each presentnti0n givcs an almost oval figure, the
longer and sluorter diameters of which are adapted iu the same way Lo the
curvi,ture and forrn of the genital passages.
Setting hypotheses aside, if we examine a fœtus closely, we shall be at
once struck with the füct that it reprcsents two superposed masses, the head
and the body so united by the neck that one cannot progress without the
other; and that whilst the presenting part undergocs its four movements
of compression, engagement, rotation, and disengagement, the rema ining
part has also become flexed and engaged, in other words, has performcd its
two first movemen ts.
On the other hand, we obse,·ve, whilst exami uiug a fœtus, that the long
diamet.ers of its two s11perposed parts (head and body) have opposite directions, from before backwarcl for the head, and transverse for the body.
These two diameters are also at right angles to cach other, wh cnce it
happens that when one of the two parts has a direction aclapted to its r eady
exit from the pelvis, the other will have an opposite direction. For example,
when the head disengagcs from before backward at the vulva, the shoulders
are situated trnnsve1-sely at the inferior strait; wh ich renders it necessary
that the bead and body should. perform successively the same mechanicnl
movements of rotation and disengagement.
If we note, therefore, such mechanical phenomena only us are apparent
and palpable, such, in fact, as the accoucheur is expected to detect at any
moment, we shall have in the first place to observe succe..ssively the four
motions performed by t he part whicb engages first, and ne>.-t the final movements of rotation and expulsion of the second part of the fœtus.
We have thus to describe six stages in t he delivery :
1st.
2d
3d
4th
6th.
6th

Stage ... ... .. . ......... Compression }
·
St.age ......... ......... Engagement
of the first fœtal part.
Stagc ........ ..•...... . Rot•tion
Stage ......... ......... Diseogagemeot}
S tnge ......... ....... .. Ttot&tion
of the second fœta.l part.
S.tage ......... ......... Expulsion

In the following table are recapitulated the six stages in the mechanism
of labor for ail the presentations.

TABLE of the six Stages of Labor i,~ all the Presenùitiom.
1st. Stage.
{
.
. { of I he vertêx ... ...... by
Adaptation of
Taking pl~çe m of the füce.... ... .. .. . by
the presentat.ion
presenla.t1ons
of t.he breecb ... ... ... by
of the body .......... . by

flexion_.
ext~ns1on.
fold~ug.
fold1ng.

•
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2d Stage.
{ Toking placo in
Engagement.
pre~eulatioos
3d Stage.
R.Olation of the
pt·cscntntion.

J
l

Brioging under
the areh of the
pubis

4th Stoge.
{ l'o.king plnce in
Disengngement.
t>re !:ientatious
5th St
Rotation age.
of the
, t 1
d ,œ •
seconnrt
P ·

{B
· · under
rll)grng
Lhe al'cb of the
pub.1s

6th Stage. { By diserigageFil'i:11 e:x puh;ion ,
ment.

j(or

lhe verlex .. ....... by sliding,
of the foec ........... by sliding.
of the breech ........ by sliding.
of t ho bl)dy ............ by sliding.
the oc~iput...... ...... for the verlcx.
ibe _ehin ................ for tbo f:1ee.
o. b1p .. . ........ .........fot· the bl'eecb.
a sbouldcr ..... ........ for the body.
of the vertex ... ..... . by extension.
of the füee ...... ... ... by Ocxicu\.
of the brcec;b .......... by progression,
of the body ............by lntcrnl 6exion.
;1 sb
. oulder .. ... . ...... . in <:a!:lesofvel't.ex presentatioa
'
•
tL s mu . cr ............. ~n eo.ses ot· 1:1ee
J)restutaih?U·
the occ1pul. ........... m Cl\Sesofbreech prcsenuu.1011.

I Id

.

·
·
t I,e occ1.11u1.
............ ·Ill cases of body presenfatton

of
of
of
of

(spont:.rncous e\•olm ioo ).
the body .......... in tftses of Yertex present .ltioo.
the body ...........~n en.ses of face presentati?n·
t be b.eo.d ........... . ~o. cases of breech present.J.l.t1?u·
the bud ............rn cn$eS of body presen1t1.t1011
( sponh1noous evolution ).

1

By applying this general classification to eacb presontation separately,
11·e obtain entire unifonn ity for t he mechanism of every k:nd of labor.
VERTEX.

1st Stftgc .................. Flexion of the h end.
2d Singe ..... .... . .... ..... Engi.gcment of the hcad.

3d Stngo ................ .. ,Jlotation of the bend,
4th Stoge ................... Dii;e11gngcment of the head.
6th St:1ge.................. tntcrn:11 rotation of the body.
6th Stagc .................. Exp<>lsioo of the ùody.

FACE.
Jst Stoge •................ . Extension of the hend.
2d Stage . .................. 'Engagement of the hea.d.

3d Srngc .......... . ........ Rotaiion of the hend.
4th Stage ........ . ..... .... Disengagement or the bond.
6th St:,ge .............. .... Inter-.nnl rotation of the body.
6th Stage .................. Expulsioo of the body.

BREECH.
lat Stage .............. : .. . Folding of th.e breeeh.
2d Stage................... Eoga:gement of the breecb.
3d Stage. ............... .. . Rotation or the brecoh.
4th Sfa~e .................. Diseng-ngcment of the breeoh.
6th Srnge .......... .. ...... Ioter:nnl rot:\tion of the hcad.
6th Stage .................. E xpn1siou of the head.

BODY. ( Spontan, ou, tvolution.)
1st Stage .................. Foldi.og of the body.
2d Stage ................... Eng,gement of the body.
3d Stage...... ............. Jlota1iou of the body.
4th Stage ...... ... ......... Disengagem<>nt of the body.
6th Stnge .................. Interu:d i-otot.ion of the bcad.
6th Stage .................. llxpulsion of lb• beaJ.
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CHAPTER IV.
TWIN LABORS.

A1.1·nouot1 tlie expulsion of the chi Id ofteo takes place in twin pregnancies
with as much facility or sometimes eveo with greater rapidity than in ord inary labors, yet it must not be supposed that the whole du.-ation of t he
labor is always shorter; for very often, on tJ1e contrary, the parturition will
be found to drag along, and become ted ious. lndeed, by reflecting ou the
circumstances which then complicate the process, it will not be a difficult
matter to explaio this unusual delay, since it is well known thnt nu excessive distentiou of the womb greatly diminishes both the force and frequency
of its contractions; nnd, as the labor often cornes on before the end of the
ninth roonth, tbe cervix uteri bas not yct undergone those modifications
which usually render its dilatation at terin quite easy; besicles which, the
elevatiou of the presenting part, whose engagement is impeded by the presence of the second fœtus; also assists in retarding this dilatation. The
stage of expulsion, which the small size of the twins would at first sight
seem to facil itate, is often delayed by the feebleness of the cont.-actions, a.nd
also by the dccomposition and considerable Joss of t he force occasioneà by
the presence of an ovum, still remaining int.act within the cavity of the
womb; and sucb is the unfüvorable influence of this latter circumstance,
that it is only t hrougb the th ickness of t he second ovum that the contractions of the greater part of the uterine fibres can possibly reach the body,
of the cbild that first presented at the u1>per strait. But whcn the first
child presents 'b y the pelvic extremity, the escape of the head is particuJarly apt to be attended wit.l, difficulties; for, if the perineum be resista:nt,
even in a slight degree, as in primiparœ, fo'r example, the intervention of
art will ncady ahn\yS be indispensable, be,cirnse the utcrus, being wholly
occupied by the otber ovum, can have no further influence 011 the head of
the fü-st.
The following table, which gives the presentation of both ch il dren in
three hundred and twenty-nine cases of twin pregnancy, will serve, as a
matter of curiosity, to show the relative frequency of the positions.
1~
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'TWIS rn&GSA.SCI ES, TOE T\VO CBILDar&s PJtt:St:STtD â5' FOLLOW~:

Bot-b by the bretch.

13.J timos.

The ht by the he11d;
the 2d by the breeob.
55 limes.

12 lime!!.

The 1st by the br-eccb ;
the 2d by tho bead~
31 t.ime.s.

The h!t by the bre-e-eb;

Botb by Ibo feet.

the 2d by on e foot..
11 ,imes.

8 limes.

The 1:st by the reet;
t.be 2d by the head.
29 times.

The ht by the breech;
the 2d bv
. the
. elbow.
once.

The 1st by tbe feet;

The ht by the feet;
the 2d by the breeeb .
once.

Bo1b by t he head.

1'be 1st by the bo.lld; Th'e lst by the face;
the 2d by the rboulder. the 2d by t he head.
onçe.
7 lime,.

the 2d by one band.
6 1h-:! C,

Nearly always the twins present one after the otber at the superior strait,
and the expulsion of the first is promptly followed by the birth of the
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second; and the same is true of the others when there are more tban two
But it occasionally happens tbat the l abor does not progress so regularly
aud that the children may be born at a considerable interval from each
othcr, and their expulsion rendered difficult by the attendant delays and
dangers. It n,ost gencrally happons that the womb, being fatigued by the
efforts neccssary for t._h c es pulsion of the first-born, rctracts a little after tbis
partial depletion, and romains in a stalte of rest for some minutes, in consequence of having lost a part of its cont,·actile prvperties; still retaining,
however, a greater volume tba1l usuaL By placing the band on t.hc anterior abdom inal region, the accoucheur will be able to verify the abno1·mal
size of the organ, and to detect, tbrongh this wall, the inequalities appertaining t.o the fœtus; besides, another amniotic ponch, or the presenting
part of a second child, can readily be detected at the upper part of the
uteriue neck by the vaginal toucb. I n general, the repose of the worol, is
but momcntary, and in about a quarter of :lll bou r, sometimcs at t he end
of five or ten minutes, though rarely Jater than twenty or thirty minutes,
the patient. feels the pains coming on again; at fit-st feeble and slow, but
soon becoming strouge,· and more energetic. Care should be taken to rupture tl,e membranes, if tb is had not already occurred, and then to abandon
t he rest of the labor to the powers of nature. T his second delivery is soon
over, as a general ru le, wheu the fœtus presents in a natural position, for
the pa1·ts bave been so enlarged by t he passage of the first child, that they
offer hut liltle resistanée t.o the escape of the second. But in so111e case~,
the pains which have been suspended after the birtb of one of the twio~,
do not rcappear for some hours, and somctimes even not for several days. 1
Now·, what is to be clone in cases of t his kind?
"\Vheo the two children prescnt well, and the expulsion of the flrst is
effected naturally, llnd without great fatigue to the womao, I wait," says
l\Ienimttu, "until the pains of the second childbirth come on; ordina.rily,
this happens sbortly after the escape of the fi rst,.boru. If efficacious pains
do not occm· in the cou rse of a quarter· or half an hour, I provoke the cont ra~tion by rubbing the abdominal tumor gently with the band, and by
t itillating t he os uteri with the finger ; if these irritations, made si mul~ noously on the body und neck, are inelfectual, and several hours elapse
f ithou.t t he womb coutracting, I deem it advisable to excite the contractions,
by rupturing the membranes, after h,wing previously adm iuistered tbee1·got.
This course is based on the two following reasons: where we bave delayed
too long a t ime, t he pains bave always appeared to me more severe t ban
they would have been if the action of t he uterus had been solicited sooner;
anù tl,e expu lsion of the second cbild has commonly seemed to me more
easy through the parts recently dilated by the 6rst delivery."
• Four women, regislered in tbo Dublin Hospital, were deloyed ten hours in the
delivery of theil' second cbild. The 1·-eader will olso find, in the Medical and Pl,y,ical
Jour11at. ( Apl'il , 18) 1), tho detuils of n ca,S;e in whicb t he second chiJd was not born until

fourieen days Qftcr the first; and theautbor of thatconnnunicatioo sto,es, that onotbc1·
cosc be..d coma lO bis knowledge, in wbioh s~1. weeks hAd ehtpsed between 1bo birtb of
the twi·n s.

A womt\n was delivercd on the 4th of Marcb, 1814, of two cbildrcn: sbe
fouod benelf so we11 ou 1he second do.y tbat sbe rose to attend to ber nffair-s, bat, ou
the sixtb, she was agai11 delivored of two more. (Gentleman's Ma9azi11t, 1814.)
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ln ail such <lases, our rules of conduct sl1ould be based on the condition
of the womb itself, rather than on the length of ti me t hat may luwe elnpscd
since the hirth of the 6rst chi Id; because it must be ev ident that relaxation
nnd iue1-tiu of this organ would forbid ail attempts nt extraction, and thnt
we should n ever endeavor to deliver tJie second ch ild before ha.ving excited
the orga.nic co:ntractility of the utcrus, by nll the available menns. If, by
r,hunce, these measures prove inadequate, it wi ll be better to wait sev,eral
hours, or, if necessary, even for several days, rather than expose ber to the
terrible consequences resulting from inertia..
[The prcscnta.tion and position of cach child in twin labors aro detected by the
same sigos âS w ben one ehild ooly is present, observing, howcver, that it is neecssary to be c.ireful in respect to the data supplie<! by palpation and percussion, for

the preseoce of two children in the womb alters greo.tly the re,ults affordcd by the
former; so that,. although these mensures may sometimes pro,·e hel pful, they may
also very easi ly lead into error.
ï 1hot auscult:.tt.ion is cqually unreliablc and may be dcceptive, will be understood

from the fact thnt the ide" of the position of the 6rst chi Id may be formed from the
maximum intcnsity of t.he cardine pulsation of the one which is born l:\.st.

What ho.s been already said in regard

t,;

the wucb, will suffice for twin c.ascs

nlso, although diffi.culty ma.y arise from the s imu lt:.1,oeous engagement of both chil•
dren -for whicb case we rcfcr to the ,ubjectof dy,tocia. (See Dystocia.)
The e,pulsion of each child is subject to the usual laws whieh govern the
rnechanism of l:.ibor as nlready dcscribed, so tha:t we have only to add that as t wi1)a

are oflen small nud boru prematurely, the ineq u,,litics in the mechaoism of hbor
arc more common, especially as regards the second child, which traverses the genit:1.I
passa.ges which bave been eularged by the fir~t one. In short, w-, have ou ly to •

rega,·d a tw iu la.boras Iwo successive deliverics.. J

CHAPTER V.
OF PREMATURE AND RETARDED LABORS.

ARTICLE J,
OF PREMATURE LABOR.

,va-EN a woman is delivered in the seventh or eigbth rnonth of ber gestation, the labor is said to be premature. Nowa great numher of causes may
deterrnine the expulsion of the ch ild, before t he ordinary term of its intrauterine life; such, for instance, as an excessive d istention of the womb, wbether
this be occasioned by too g rea.t a qua.ntity of the amuiotic liquid, by hydror~hœa, or by the presence of two or more infants in the uterine cavity; the
accidentai death of the fœtus; the artificial evacuation of the Jiquor arnoii;
any violent muscular effort; the abuse of strong purgatives; various acu te
. diseases, more especially thosc of the sk in; and certain conditions of t he
anim al economy, as pletho1·a., great debility, or an excessive irri tabil ity ancl
St>nsibility. Fina.lly, in a singula.r case a.lready mentioned, premature labor
occurred eight t imes consecutively, in consequeuce of ext1·eme itching of t he·
sur face.

..
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D.ilivery before term is snid to be ofteo prece<led by a severe cih ill.
Burns s upposes that this chill occurs immediately before or after the death
o( t he fœtus. I have no recollectionof having obscrved aoything of the kind.
In some cases, the uterus is fully developed prio1· to the ordinary term of
gestation, and then the contraction commences and goes on ns regularly ns
usual; but in most instances, the organ has not as yet unclergone ail the
ueccssary modifications for the proper accomplishmeot of labor, nncl the
latter, consequently, exhibits numerous irregularities in its course. The
uterine neck and orifice are not yet p-.operly eflàced and softeoed. For
exampl e, it is not at ail uocommoo to find the neck sufficiently dilu.ted,
d u ring the primary pains, to permit the introduction of the linger, and this
notwithstanding the lips are still thick ànd of a coosiderable lcngth . This
length of neck must g reatly retard the dilatation, for the latter caooot really
commence until after the effacement is completed, which oftco prov,es a
tedious prncess.
This nrst, or preparatory, stage is markecl by pains that are very irregular
both in their du ration and intensity, accompanied by a feverish state; the
patient experiences u. very distressing sensation of weight about the be!ly,
ancl she is usually restless and agit<"tted. \Vhen the cervix is once effacer!,
the os uteri begins to dilate; but this di latation is much slower than at tenn,
because the neck bas not yet attaiocd the same degree of softening, ancl
therefot·e offers more resistance to the contractions of f,he body.
But, although the first stage is somewhat longer, the second, 01· thnt
whereir, the expulsion occurs, is generally shor-ter thu.n in labor at term,
owing to the small size of tl,e child; oevertheless, this advaotage is often
couoteribalaocecl by the irrcgularity and t he spasmodic nature of the contrnctions, which are theo more apt to assume tbis form than under ord inliry
conditions. F or, aS' the muscular organ ization of the uterus is not yet complete, we eau understand why its contractile powers are lcss per-fect; and
also, 01• the other hand, how the mo•·bid cause which has developed a
prematt1re action in it must necessarily inlluence the regularity of their
contractions.
'fhe vertex preseotations are far from being so frequent here as in the

naturnl Jabor at term, and those of the brœch, according to 111. P. Dubois,
are pro;>ortionably more common as tbe labor is more premature. For
instance, in ninety-six stil l-born children, delivered during the last two
months of gestation at the hospital of La Maternité, seventy-two preseoted
by the head, twenty-two by the pelvic ex tremity, and two by the shoulder;
whilst iri seventy-three living chi ldreo, who had only reached t he seveoth
mooth of intra-uterine life, sixty-one preseoted the head, ten only the breech,
and two the shoulder. Hence, it is evident that the oumber of pelvic preseotations in premature parturitions is compnrntively greater where t he
chilclren are boro clend, and also that, when the fœtuees are living, t he
podalic extrem ity presents first much oftener 'than in ordioary labc:>rs.

Finally, according to Burns, women who are taken in labor before term
are more exposed than others to hemorrhages during its progress, and the
delivery of the after-birth is both more clifficult and more liable to accident
than usual.

PREMATvRE AND
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",;\'heu a woroan is t hl'eatened with pl'eroature labor," conün 11 c,; the
author just uamed, "wc ought, unless we are sure of the dcath of the chilJ,
to endeavor to check the process, which is doue by keeping the patient cool
:\lld tranquil iu the horizontal position, bleeding hel' in the nrro if she be
plethoric, or tbe pulse be throbhing; but abovc all, by administering opiate
injections imm ediately (forty to sixty drops of Sydeuharo's laudanum, in
two or three doses, in the course of a couple of hours) ."
"\Vhen the labor is once est.abl ishcd, it is to be conducted much in the
same way with parturition at the full time; nevertheless, says Bul'us, the
following obsenations should be carefully :tttencled to: 1. 'l'he patient must
avoid much motion, lest a hemorrhage be excited; 2. Frequent examina,
tions are hurtful by l'etardiug the process, and tending to produce spasmodic contl'action; and, if t his takes place, a full dose of the tincture of
opium should be given at once; 3. A rigid state of the os nteri requires
venesection to a moderate extent; 4. 'l'he delivery of the child is to be retat'ded rather than accelerated in the last stage, in ordor that the uterus
may have time to con tract on the placenta; 5. This is to be fu1the1· assisted
by rubbing and gently pressing on t he uteriue region nfter the child is
born; 6. The delive,·y of the after-birth requires more than ordi nary care
(see Delivery of the After-birth) : tbus, we a,•e not to pu ll on the cord, for it
is easily broken; besides, it is often necessary to int roduce the hand in the
utcrus to aid the detacbrnent of the plncenta artificially, aud to prevent its
being retaioed by the irregular contractions; and lastly, grcat attention· is
to be paid to the patient herself for some days after the delil'ery, for it has,
justly been observed that sbe is, from the mere fact of haviug hacl a premature labor, more exposed than others to those iuffammatol'y affections which
so often complic1,te the parturient state. "\Vith regard to the premature
hlbors brought on by the accoucheur we shall say nothing at preseut, as
we shall have to treat of them more particularly under the head of Opera-

tions.

·
ARTICLE Il.
OF RE'l'A.RDED LAl30R,

A1l an ordinary rule, the pregnancy terminates about the two hundred
and seventietl1 day after conception. However, labor often occurs at an
earlier period than this, and, on the other band, it may not appear uctil
some time in the course of the tenth mouth, or even at the termioation 'lf
this period, although the latter is a much more unusual circumstance. Jn
making this statement, we decide a question in advance that ga,•e rise to
some very sharp and an imated discussions during the last centnry; and,
still more receotly, the tribunats of England have surnmonecl to their bar
the most celebrated physicians of Great Britain, and have listened to numerous and protracted pleadiogs for and agaiost the legitimacy <>f retar<led

labQl'S,
But this question no longer presents to the rnedical jurist the same ctiflieulty that it did in the past century, for the French l aw bas oow declrnred
every ehild to be legitimate that is born after the one hundred and eightieth
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or beîo:re the tlnee hunclredth clay oî marriage; and, as iî it were possible,
in tbe eye of t.be Jaw, for a pregnancy to continue more than ten months,
it further adds that t he legitimacy of a ch iId born thrce bundl'Ccl clays after
tle dissolution of the marriage contract may be contested.
Although a legal clccision bas thus deprived the question of retarded
labors of its greatest interest, yet we, as practitioners, may be permitted lo
recall briefly the principal reasons that militate in t.heir favor.
At 6rst, it was very natural to study the process in those animals which
approaeh the nearest to man in this respect, in order to judge of the possibility of a retarded birth in the human species.
Among the numerous observations made on this subject, those submitted
by li{. Tessier, in 1819, to the Academy of Sciences at Paris, of which the
following is a summary, are probably the most exact, namely: out of one
hunclred and seventy-one cows, fourteen calved from the two hundred and
forty-fh-st to the two hundred and sixty-sixth day : three on the two bundred and seventieth; fifty, from the two hundred and seventieth to the two
huudred and eightieth ; sixty-eight., from the two hundred and eightieth to
the two hundred and niuetieth; and five, on t.h e three hundred and eighth
day, which gives a difi'erence of sixty-seven days between the births, if we
compare the shortest with t he longest period. Of one hundred and two
mares:
S ronled on the
81 ltn dny.
1
1
l
2

47
25
21

l

H

H

.... ....
....
.. .."
"

"

"

314th
32{,th
326th

"
"
u

from the

330th ''
:340th lo the 350th doy.
350th "
360th "

on the

394th doy.

860th

"

377th

"

102

Making a difference of eighty-three days between the two extremes. Nino
months and ten days being t he average term for cows, and eleven months
and ten days for mares.
These well-ascertained variations in the terms of gestation in animais,
certainly afforded a strong presumpti<>n of their existence in the human
species also; for if cows and mares, whose gestations are not disturbecl by
the various c.-tuses tbat may lead to changes in a woman, may tbus defer
for some time the ordinary period, how much more would human females.
who are subject to so many diseases, and upon whom the moral and social
relations exert so powerful an iufluemce,-how much more likely woulcl
they be to exhibit numerous varieties in the du ration of their pregnancies?
But all this was a mere probability; and the question would still remain
undetermined, if careful observations directly. made, and well made on the
hurnan species, had not rcmoved ail doubts on that point; for seve1·al c.ases
bearing on this subject now en1·icb our science, where a single well-establisbed instance woulcl suffice to produce conviction. Take, for example, the
(ollowil1g case, reported by Desormeaux: A lady, the mother of three chil
dreu, bccamc affccted with insanity, for which all the «:sources of thera-
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peutics were tricd in vain.

As ber
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physicinn thougbt thnt another preg·

naucy rnight possibly re-cst."\blisb her intellectual faculties, the lrnsband
consented to note on a register the time of cacb sexual union, which only
took pl:ice every th ree· months, lest a previous conception (then uncertain)
shou ld be dist.urbed. Now, this lady, who was closely watched by ber
domesti es, and was besicles endowed with the most rigid principles of religion and morality, was not delivered before the expi ration of rune months
nud a half.
i\ieniman fu1·nishcs a summary of one hunched and fifty gestations, in
each of wh ich be has noted the prccise day of the Jast appearnnce of the
menses. From this table it appears that5 women were dcli,,cred
16
H
u

21
46
28
18
Il
6

"

..
"
.."
"

"

"
"

"
"
"

the 37th week -i. e. from 252 fo 259 days.
38th "
"
2G2to266 "
89th
267 to 2i3 "
"
"
"
40th
274
to 280
"
"
41st
281
to 287 "
"
"
42d "
288 to 294 "
29(; to 301 "
43d
"
44th
aoa to 306 "
"

i11

11

....
..

....

..

..

150

The foregoing statement exh ibits the great variety in the length of gestation. There is, in fact, a difference of lift.y-six days between the two
ext,r emes; and, supposing that each woman became pregnant 6\"e days
before the return of her cou rses, five of thCJn, at lcast, would ovenun t.hc
average term of nine months by ten or twelve days.

CH.A.PTER VI.
OF THE Dl';LIVERY OF THE AF'fER-BIRTH.

T rus compris,es the nat ural 01· art,ificial expulsion of the fœtal appendages Îrom the mother's womb, and îs the complement oî the labor. Lîke
the latter, it is generally accomplished by the uunided powers of nature,
though in certain cases, which are fortuoately very rnre (about one in two
hundred), it is attended by difficulties or complicated by accidents that may
1·eq11ire the intervention of art. ',Ve shall, therefo1·e, have to treat of t he
natural and the artificial delivery of the after-bit-th, the former of which,
only will be described in tbis place and the latter included in the article

Dystocio.
hilst the expulsion of the fœtus is being completed by the spontnneous
exit of the breeeh and lower extremities, or immediately after the expulsion,
the walls of the uterus retrnct in virtue of their inhereut coutractility of
tissue, and its cavity diminishes; but the placenta, being a spongy and noncontractile mass, does not follow this action of the organ. Co11sequent,iy,
it becomes puckered up, aod the cellular aocl vnscular t issues, that connect
it t<> the internai uterioe surface, are rendered tense and then torn, as t he
\ \7
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ditrerence in the respective size of the two bo8ies becomes grcater unùer the
force of the repeatecl contrnctions. A ruptu re of ail thcse bonds of union
is soon effocted, the placenta ii completely deti,ched and forced down upon
the os uteri ; the lntter, being irritated by its preserice, reacts on the body
of the orgm, which is immecliately thrown into contraction; the in~rnal ·
orifice, which was close<I aftcr t he delivery of t he child, agnin dilates, and
the pl.acenta, beiug drivcn from the uterine cavity, pusses into the va.giua.
wh ence it i, forced outwards by the contraction of the vaginal walls aided
by the abdom inal muscles.
H ence there are th ree disti nct stages in t.he dclivery of t.lie after-birth;
which we may di vide, like Desormeaux, into the dctachment of the placenta,
its expulsion /'rom the uterus, and its expulsion from the vagina.
T he detaeloncnt of the JJlaccnta is no t al wnys accomplishecl in the same
way; t he process varying witb th e part of the ut.c rus to which it is 1united.
F or instance, when attached to the fo ndus, the separation fir,;t begins ncar
the cent re of t he mass, because this is the thickcst part, a ncl can least
accommod:,te itself to the rell·action of the ut~rine walls ; wbilst its thiooer
mnrgios, being more easily wrinkled, are le&5 Jiablc to rupture t.lie tissue
connecting t.hem with the womb; a lenticular c:wity is thereby creslted,
which is boundecl externally by the stiill adherent borders of the phlc,enta.
A q u;, ntity of blood is g rndually effused into t.his cavity, which con tribu tes,
with t he uterine cont ract ions, to effect the separnt ion; t.hus, in this case,
the cletachment is eil'ected from the centre towai-ds the circumference. The
placent.a, being wholly detacbed, thcn descends to the orifice, its fœtal surface corresponcling to the latter, and becomiog the externat face, whilst the
uterine surface is the internai face, which, toget.her with the invertecl membranes, constitutes a pouch, wherein stu ch a quant ity of lluicl or coagulatecl
blood is occasionnlly collected, as to seriously impede its delivcry.
\\' hcn it is attached to the antcrior, the postcrior, or the lnteral 1io1-tio11
of th e womb, the separation commences atone of the margins ; or, if at the
ceot.re, it is soon propagated townrcl s one bo1·dcr, gcnerally the superior,
though, in some iust.ances, the in ferior one. In the former case, t.he process
aclvances in tbe way just described, and th e placenta again presents, by its
lœtal ~urC11ce, at the cervix uteri; but, in the latter, being sus1iended 0 11 the
uteriue wall until the detachm ent is compl eted, it presents at the neck by
its iuferior margin. It is then generally folded upou itself, and engages in
the orifice rollecl up in a cou ical form.
" ' heu the placenta presents its fœtal surface at the os ut.cri, it plugs up
the orifice by its bu lk, and prevents t.l1c bloocl from escaping ; where:forc,
its delivery in such cases is usually fol lowed by the expulsion of numerous
large coagula. But where only one border engages, there is no obstacle to
the ii;sue of the bloocl, and hence the d ischarge of Ibis fluid commences with
1,he delachment of the after-birth, is incrensed at every pain, and persists
throug hout the whole process.
·
Froru the dcsci·iption just given, the readcr would naturally suppose 1lrnt
the <let.aclunent of' t he placenta only begins after the child is bvrn ; thia,
howe,·er, is not always the case. In fact, the foll owing ph enomena are more
usuall)' flhsen •ed to take place: as soon as t he labor-pains are cle,·elopc<I
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a11d the dilatatio n of the os uteri has comrnenced, the separatiou of t he
ovmu begins in the neighborhood of the utem·ine orin.ce, nud t heu grndually
progres-~es over all parts of its su rface, altboug h not in a perfect and complete manner. After the membranes are ruptured, and the waters are
part.ially dischargcd, the uterine cavity cl iminishes; the ovum becornes
wrinklèd, aud its clemchment is carried to a still g reater extent; even
invol\'iug the aftcr-birth, as pro,•ed by the fact t bat the flu icl or coagulatec!
blood is frequen t ly expellecl simul tnneously with th e fœtus, in cases of protmcted labor; which blood must cvidently come from that portion of the
u terine surface in contact with t he placenta. A separation of the greater
part of the placenta! mass is particularly ;,pt to occu r in the breech presentations in consequencc of the gradua] contraction of the womb, as the
lower parts of the fœtus are del ivered.
The interva,J between t.l1e child's birth and the delivery of the sccunclines
is very variable. D r. Clarke, from a great number of observations, esh1blished its mean cluratiou at twcnty-five minutes ; but if by this a perfeetly
spontaneous delivery is to be nnclerstood, one iu which no traction is made ou
the cord, we bel ieve he is in eno,·, for t his int.ervnl is generally much longer.
At the instance of l'\'l. P. Dubois, we made some experimen ts, in 1836, wi th
a view of detennin ing this q uestion; i,nd those researches provcd that, when
the deli\'ery was left entirely to nature, tJ1e final expulsion of the placenta
did not usually occur under an hour or an hour and a half after the birth
of the ch ilcl. It is trne, the det.achment of t he after-birth, and its removal
from the u terine cavity, is effoctecl, as Cluke states, ic. the course of fifteen,
twenty, or twenty-five minutes; but, hav ing passed into the vagi na, it somet imes remains there for sevcral hou rs without causing t he least irritation by
its presence, the least tenesmus, or bearing-down effort. This circumstance
is casily cxplai ned by the fact that the sensibil it.y of t he vaginal wnlls i.,
blunted, as it wcre, by the long pressure th ey were subjected to from ~he
head and othet· parts of the child. Besides which, as Levret Joug since
remarked, the a.fter-birth will be the sooner cxpelled in proportion as the
patient is stronger, and the contractions more energetic; as the quantity of
water in the womb was smaller, and as the JJeriocl betwecn the rupture of
the membranes and the clelive ry of the child was the longer.
Although its delivery may geoerally be Jeft to the powcrs of nature withou t any serious incoovenience, yet it is equally f.rue that it will be delayed
a long t ime in a large nurnber of cases. Now, such a dclay woulJ fo,·ce
the patient to remain on a bed, which is poorly adapted for repose afte1· :nll
the fatig ues of labor; a nd besicles, so long as the delivery is not completed,
she still considers hei-self exposed u, numerous dangers, and hcr fears may
have an uufavo:rable influence over her condition. On this account, most
of the accoucheu rs of the present day believe it advisable to accelerate the
tJ:<traction a little, for t he purpose of relieving the woman from her anx iety,
and of sparing ber unnecessary pa in ; without, however, attempting to
deliver the secundiues i111mediately after lhe ch ild's birth. But, before
making any traction on the umbilical cord, it is necessary to ascertain the
situation of the placent.a, and especially the condition of the uterus. If t he
latter is small, bard, and cont.ractcd, and situated in the lowest part of t he
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abdomen, it is infinitely probable thnt the placenta is, in grent part at l~nst,
• expelled from the cnvity of the womb into the vngina. This, however, may
be eas'ily asccrtnined, for the linger introduced into the vagina rc,.dily
detects the mass, and even <listinguishes the insertions of the cord. There
is then, generally, nothing to prevent its being extracted nt once, and simpl0
tractions upon the external end of the cord are ail that are required for
th is pu rpose.
\ Vh en, Oll the contrary, the uterine tumor contin ues on a Jevel with, or
evcu a.bovc the umhilicus, and has a soft doughy feel, due to its impe,·fect
contraction, the placenta is vcry prohably still within the womb, and. the
first object should be to ascertain whether or not it is detached. Now we
know that the separation is usually accomplished by the fnish contractions
that reappear after the apathy which follows the expu lsion of the child;
and hence, there is every reason to suppose it is completed when these contractions have repeatedly occurred. A little blood usually escapes from
the vuilva during the process. Fiually, if one or several lingers be pilssed
up to the uterine orifice, the after-birth is found prcsenting there, and, if it
should not be met with, the accoucheur mt,y rest satisfied that the separation is not yct completed, and thereîore h e ought to wait. Shou ld the
detachment be delayed too long, frictions over the fondus ·11 teri are resortcd
to, for the pur·pose of rousing the pains, or the same object is produccd by
titillating the ccrvix uteri with one or two fingers. Great care should be
taken 11ot to make frequent tractions upon the cord, for un1ileasnnt conse,.
quences might rcsult. Thus, if the placenta is completely adherent, the
t.rnctions are )iable to detach a part, and give risc to hemorrhagc, or they
might tear away n portion of the after-birth and leave the remninder in the
womb; ngain, the 01·gan might be inverted or the cord ruptured thereby.
Certain writers recommend a ligatu ~e on the placenta! extremity oî the
cord aller the child's birth, for the sole pu1·pose of facilitating the detachment of the after-birth. The easy separation when this has been clone, says
M. Stoltz, is caused hy the weight and turgescence of th is organ, which,
when expelled, is found to be eogorged with blood; this pract.ice is attendeà
with no inconvenienee, and is at least beneficial by preventing the patieot's
bed from being soiled with the blood that ordioarily escapes frorn the cord,
After its entire separation, the after-bir!h const.itutes a foreign body in
the uterine cavity, which the organ eodeavors to clislodge by contracting.
These contractions, which are recognizahle hy the bardness of the uterine
globe, and which are usually perceptible to the patient., indicate the time
for operating; the accoucheur then takes hold of the umbilical co1·d, after
luwing envelopccl it with a cloth so as to prevent it from slipping, and
winds its end nround one or two finge.-s; he next mnkes a modern te tract.ion wit.h a view of extrncting it, but, as soon as any resistance is felt, he
ought to slip up two or even three fingers of the other band along the upper
surface of the cord as far as the os uteri; the points of thcse 6ngcrs, wliich
are intended to pre.."-S the cord backwards, a,·e brought together so as to
reeeive the latter in the entering angle thereby formed, around whieh it
pluys like a pulley. To understand tlte advantage of this manœuvre, it is
Jn ly necessary to bear io mind that tlte tractions made by one band anone
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would correspond l-0 the axis of the vagina, which forms an angle wi,h that
of the uterus; whence it happens that t.he placenta, iostead of being cira wu.
t.,wards the centre of the orifice it has to traverse, would abut against its
anterior border, and tbc correspond ing parts of the cervix, upon which ail
the tractive efforts are spent. The patient shoulcl be directed to bear clown
while the tractious are made. As the placenta. clears the orifice, and gels
int-O the excavation, the operator changes t.he )ine of action, and graclually
carries the corcl forward, so as to make it alm\ys correspond with the ax is
of the pelvic canal. Under the joint influc11ce of the tractions and the
patient's bearing-down efforts, the placenta soon reaches the vu lva, where
it is seizecl by the thumb (1nd fingers and twisted round sevcral timcs, so
as l-0 complete the detachment of the membranes and form them into a.
solid cord, for the double purpose of preven~ing tbcir lacemtion and of
securing thei r enthc removal. 1
lt is impossible to state precisely the amount of force whieh may be used
in these tractions upou tbe cord, and it must be left to the intelligence of
the pract.ilioner to cliscover what is proper to be doue. \\'hen, however,
the tractions h:we no effèct, and the placenta s,eems to rise up and draw the
cord afr.e r it, as soon as they have ceased, ail efforts should be suspencled for
the timc being.
"'iVhen the placenta is partially engaged in the ori fice by a portion of its
periphery, this phin," says l\L Guillemot, "ought to be somewbat modified;
for in th is prese11tatio11, the root of the uml>ilical corcl, instead of conesponding to the cervix, is higher up in the ute,·ine cavity; and hence, if the
operator resorts to traction, the centre of the J>laccntn. will have a tendency
1 Thero ccrtainly ,vould be no \'Cl'Y grcat danger in len.ving :l portion of the mem

bro.nes in the utorinc cavity; nhbough, in addÎtion t.o the ::.ccidents thnt, mny nrii;e
from the prcsence of' a. foreign body there, the follow·ing pbcnomcnou migM possibly
occur. 1'be memb1·;!nt>S mny inclose some coagula, and tbus forma mass who~c cxpull3Îon is often difficuh.. ln the course of a few dnys, t.he uterus, beiog initated by the
presence of thi!! inconvenient lodger, begins 10 conkoct. 1md th e womt1n e.xperiences
some colicky pn,ins, ,•nrying in inten:1ity wilh the strcngih of the contractions; ::i little
blood escapes from t.he ,·ulva, and, Rfter the poins b~,·e lasted for a longer or $hortet
period, tl1e patient. is fino..lly delivered of the foreign body, or, aecording to hcr -,xpres-

@ion, of a bITgt pi«• ofjl<ah, the appoarance of wbiob causes grent nla1·m.
Placental .Expres~io.,,. Orede's Afethod. Of htte ye:us.~ dclivery of the placenta by compression of the uterus bns bee n practiscd by mo.ny under the nnme of Crede's method.
'l'be plan described by tbis autbor is to seize the uterus witb tbe band, ibe fi11ger$
grasping the poster ior and the ibumb the a.nterior surface of the fundus. Owing to
contraction, frrm compression is made, chus forcing the placenta and membranes out
of the worob.
Playfüir rccommends tbot the fundus sbould be grasped in the hollow of the )eft
birnd, thculno.r odge being well presscd down bchind, nnd wl,en the 1,ler-u,it/tltto lwrdcn
s trong a.nd firin pressure sbould bo made down,va.rds nnd backwiu-ds in 1be a.xii, of
the brim. 'J'he uterine s urfüc.e of che phcentn, by tbis mcthod, is gcnenlly the firsa.
expelled, U1e membranes remnining wicbin tb0 ,•ngin:n.
The prec:mtion is given to receive the p1acent:,1 mass in the palm of the right h o.nd,
lO :n•oid any strain upon the membranes which might otberwise happcn, and tbus le:ne
a portion within the uterus.
One objection to li.be above met.bod is the chance of part of t.be membranes being
torn off nod loft iu utero.
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to en ter the orifice, and thus add its bulk to the disk already engaged d,ero.
Such a disposit ion sometimcs constitutes an obstacle to t he further ,le:Jivery
of th is ruass; but it is surmounted by ma king some moderate t.ractioos, not
on the corcl itself, but rather upon the part pre\'iously engagecl, by applying
two f:ingcrs on its surfaces." \Ve have had n umerous oppor tu nities of testing the practical util ity of M. Gu iUemot's ad vice.
"This seems," says i\Ierriman, "ail that it is right to clo, for a full hour
at'cer t.he chilcl is born; but that t irne bcing clupscd, nncl there bei'ng no
re,iso n t.o expect that uterine contractions will spontaneously uris,e, the
accoucheur is to consider whether it is prudent to wait longer, before he
proceeds to extract t he placenta, by iutroducing his ha nd into the utorus.
"If no b:1d symptoms ,ne prese11t, thére éàn bé no danger in allowing
more tirne to clapse before we proccccl to this operation; especially, if there
be reason to think that the reteution arises principally from the exhausted
state of the patient; because it is possible that a little more del a y will
recnnit hcr strength, and that aftcrwa rds sufficient power may be imparted
to the uterus to expel the placenta.
"Yet, geoerally speak ing, we can have but little expectation that the
placenhi will be expel led by t he naturnl powers, aftc,· it has been retaioed
much more t.han an hou r ; we may, therefore, consider olll'selves justified in
interfering to ex tract it, nt the end of au hour or two after the child is born.
"It appears, t.hen, to be a question of prudence or discret.ion, which every
aceouchem· must jttdge of in the individual CMC he is ,ittending, whether to
procced to delivery at the end of the hou r, or to wait anothcr hour or two
before he unclertakes this operation. But, of course, this only applies to
cases where there is no apparent danger." (Syn()J)sis, page 153.)
"'fhc t ime for interference of the accoucheur for the del ivery of the
placenta, shoulcl always be reguhitcd by the cond it.ion of the uterus itself,"
says Dewees, "and that condition is wheneve1· it is firmly contracted. Time,
simply cousidered, can never form a safe rule for the delivery of the placenta;
the degree of c1mtracli<m of the uterus a loue cao point out the proper moment
to 01>erate, or teach us whcn it would be improper to attcmpt it. This rule,
J beUievc, wi ll uever deceive, or at lenst I baye uuiformly acted upon this
prineiple; aud, so far, I thiu k I am safe in snyiug, I have not hnd cause lô
bel ieve it wrong." (S!J6te11, of 1lfid,a(fery, page 447.)
As sooo ns the placenta is del ivere<l, we must ascertain whether any portion of it, or of the membranes, h us becn left bch ind in the womb; blllt th is
is easi ly clone by carefu lly examining the secundiues. Should it happe:n that
the membranes or after-birth are not extracted eotire, it would be proper to
pass the hand into t.he utcrus, for the pur1iose of removiog the remuan ts.
If a large qunntity of the coagu la that usually accompany the placenta
rem,tins in the womb, they mny subsequently become a sou rce of t.he after•
pains yet to be descri bed. Consequeotly, if thcre is reason to suspect the
prescoce of large clots in the womb, the latter ought to be stimulated to
contr:nctiou by repeated frictions o,·ei· the hypognstriu m. Sorne a11tho1'S
bave evco rccommcndcd the introcLuction of the hand into the uterine
cavity, so as to rid it completcly of ail foreign bodies; the advice is good,
but tv be followed cautiously, bcca1tse, on the one part, the u•erus woulù
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l,e unnecessnrily irritat.ed, and on the other, it would not prevent the suhse-

quent formation oî îresh coagula.
\Ve stat.ed ahove, that usually in the course of fiftccn, twcnty, or twenty·
fh·e minutes after the hirth of the child, the ut.erus, by contracting, uotifies
the accoucheur, as it were, of the p,,oper moment for his intervention. It
should always ibe remembered, howevcr, that rnodcrate trnctions are ,dlsufficie11t for the delivery of' tbe af\er-birth; and, if much resist:1nce is n1et
with, it would be far bett.er to wait, a nd not makc any uew attempts, un til
the coutrnctious shall have partly or complctely overcomc t he obstacle.
\Vhere there is the least reason to suspect the existence of a second cbild,
after the birth of the first, t he physician ought to satisfy himself on t hat
point, both by a.n external and an internai exploration, before attemptü1g
to remove tbe placenta; and should a twin pregnancy be recognizcd by the
great size of the womb, and more particularly by the vaginal examination,
n ligature is t.o !be î<pplied imrnec\iately on the pbicental extl'Cmity of the
cord belonging to the fir·st infant; and the secu nclines are on ly t.o be
extrneted nftcr the expulsion of both ch ildren. If, howc,·er, t he placenta
wcre detached, ,tnd presented at t he ori/ice, he should attcmpt to extra,-t
it, more especially when it seems to obstruct the pa»sage of the second
fœtus. Nevertheless, such tt·actions ought to be exceed ingly r~:;erve<l;
because, in compound preguaneics, there arc frequcut ndhesious between
the two placentas; and, if this were t he case, it is evident th;,t any forcible
traction might detach the after-birth of the second child long before its
expulsion; and this premature separat ion would rencle,· the mother liable to
severn hemorrhage, and the chi lei to fatal :,sphyxin.
Aft.er the birth of' both ch ilc\ren, so für from pull ing on t he two corcls
simultaneously, and moderately twisting them into one, it is more prndent
to bring clown the placentas, one after the othe,·, g iving the priority to the
one which offors t he· least resistance. The rnass of thc.;e conjoined bodies is
made to engage in this way by one extremity; and it is thus enabled to
cleai· the uterine orilice more read ily.
,
In most cases of compound prcgnancy the womb is excessivcly distended,
and titis clistention, as we are ail aware, is one of the circumstances that. is
rnost likely to eufceble the contractility of its tissue; thercfore the removal
of the aftcr-birth, after the labor is over, should not be acceleratcd too
much, and the womb must be allowed a fo11ger time thau usual for its
retraction; whil e moderate frictions are to be made over the funùus of' the
organ fo,· the purpose of stimulnting its action.
As regards the rernoval of the secundines afte,· a miscarriage, we hn.ve
nothing t) add further than what will be stn.t.ed in the article on Àbortion.
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CI-IAPTER 'VII.
OF' T ME NECESSARY A'l'J'ENTIONS TO THE WOMAN AND CR ILD
DURING LABOR.

ART I CLE I.
OF TUE ATTENTIONS TO THE WOM,\~ DURING LABOR.

the accoucheur is summoned to a woman in Jabor, he shoul:1
always provide himself with lancets, a female catbeter, and t he forceps;
and, il' in t he country, he shou ld ha,,e besîdes sorne ergot, either the wine
or the fluid extract, and one or two d1·ach111s of Sydeuham's lauda11um.
H is a;rriva l ought alwa.ys to be announeed before entering t he patient's
chamber, for t he emotiou causcd by a suddeu entrance ofteu proves suflicient
to suspend the pains for a considcrable time. Theo, after havi ng made the
usual iuq_uiries as to the time at whicb t he pains began, thei,· freq_uency,
their du ration and intensity, he might., if he supposes f'rom t his account the
labor to be somewha.t advauced, proceed at once to the vagi nal explora.tion;
iu the contrary cnse, he may wait a few minutes, as well to satisfy himself
of the \'alue of t.l1e communications made by the attendants, as to giv,e the
woman time to prepare for the examination. , vben he tl na.lly j udges U, is
is necessary, he is to proceed with ail possible decency, a.nd a.hrnys during
the interval between the pains. The object of this is to enclcavor to nsccrtain : 1, whether the woma n is pregnant; 2, if she is iu labor ; 3, if sl1e is
at full terrn; 4, whcther the mcmb,anes are r upturecl; 5, whcther the l abor
is far :tdv:rncecl; 6, what is the condition of the cervix, vagina, aucl perineum,
:rnd tbcir degrec of suppleness or resistance; 7, what is t he conformation of
the pe lvis; 8, l:lstly, what part of the ch iId prcscnts.
A.t first sight, it may seem l\ ridiclblous precaution to attempt to Yerify
the es:istence of the pregna ncy in a woman who declares she is actually
suflèring from the pains of childbirti1; but, to say the lenst, this is not
altogether useless, sincc it has unfortunatcly happened that some over-con·
/ident accoucheurs hnvé bèén imposed upon by women who were themsel\'es
Jeceived as to the nature of the pains they felt; and we might quote man y
instances where, after having waitecll for the delivery to ta.ke place for
scver,~l days, tbey have ultimately been constrained to acknow ledge their
mistake. Besides, tbis error is easily avoided by beariug in minci th?
diagnostic signs pointed out in the article ou Pregnancy.
After observing the progress of the pains for some instants, he should
next endeavor to ascertai n t heir cause and natu re, in 01·der to favor 11,ose
which liavc ,\ be:tring on the labor, and to combat nny that are fo1·eign
thereto. \Vomen a.re not unfreque11tly torrnented by pains during the latter
st.~ges of gestation, which are dependent on some symp:llhetic disorder of
the intestines, or abdomitial orgaus, nr1d whicb e,•en ii phy$icinn ruight 111i~take for the commencement of labor; these have bcen de11omioated the
false pains, by way of cl istioguisbiug tl1em from those produced .by the contraction of the womb. The true and the false pains may be recognized t,J
, vuEN
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tlie following cbaracters: the latter are ordinarily seatcd in the region
occupied by tbe diseased organ, while thosc occasioned by the commencement of the travail usually begin about the umbilicus and !oins, and die
away at the pcrineum, the anus, or the scxurd parts; the false are almost
continuous, and their intensity is oearly uniform; the others, on the eootrary, are intermittent. If the irregulàrity i:n t he retum and progression
of the pains be such as to leave any doubt as to their character, he should
iuterrogate the oeighboring organs, and by a li ttle attention he will succeed in determining their seat and nature. There are, howcver, cert.~i n
pains which have thei,· seat in the uterns itself, affect a cercain degree of
regularity, and simulate a true labor, which are dependeut on a plethoric
condition of the organ, that may be calmed by rest, a restricted diet, and
blood-lettiug. Further, the epoch at which they occur, and the absence of
the other phenomeua of labor, will serve to lessen the difficulties in cletermining the dia.gnosis; nevertheless, it is the touch alone th:lt cnu dispcl all
doubts; for the hardness that comes on in the uterine globe, t he rigidity i.n
the circumference of the os uteri, the tension and protrusion of the membranes du ring the pain itself, togcther with the retreat and relaxation of aJI
these parts in proportion as it diminishes, cl\aracterize the pains of childbirth in an infallible manner.
"By examitJing," says , 1/ïgancl, "the course of the true contractions, jt
will be found that they commence at the cervix, and pass to the fibres of the
fondus, whicb are tben thrown in to action; ;rncl hence ail CQDfn~ctions that
begin in this lattcr part of the womb arc :momalous, and result either from
some disorder having occurred iu the uterinc forces, or else they are !)l'O·
duced by an inflammation, or a disturbauce in the fonctions of a neighboring organ." \Vheu the true pain is mauifested, the head, which reposed
du ring the interval on the· cervix, sometimes mounts up even beyond tho
reach of the finger, but the membranes engage morn or Jess in the orifice.
In the course of a few seconds, the contraction extcnds ail over t he uterus,
and more particularly to the fibres of the fondus; and the hcad, which was
at first elevated, is forcibly pre..ssed down on the neck, thus assuming the
office of a wedge for hastening its dilatation; and, îlS a general rulc, it is

only wbeu the fuudus coutracts in this manner, thnt the woman complains

of pain. ,ve may, therefore, consider the t ruc pain as eoustituted of a
series of phènomena, which succeed each othe1· in the following order: first,
the periphery of t he cervix becomes tense; then, the presenting part ascends,
and the membranes bulge out; next, the remaiocler of the uterus, the funclus
especially, becomes hard, during which the patient complains of a sharp
pain; and, lastly, the part that presented endeavors anew to engage. It is
unnecessary t-0 add, that the rapidity with wh ich these phenomena succeed
each other necessarily varies according to the individual, to the irregularities to which the process is subject, and accordiog to the stage of t he JaboT.
Otber things being equal, the contractions wil I effect the dilatation so much
the soov~r, i.o proportion ns thG cervix sh11ll oorrespond more direetly to the
fundus of the organ, and the uterine axis sball be the more parnllel to that
of the 1>el vis.
After having I earncd the truc character of the pains, the accoucheur next
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endea,·or,, to nscertain whether the woman is really at lerm, so as not to
encourage a prematurn labor, which m igh t ofton be prevented if he knew
its cause. He ought, therefore, to recall the va,·ious signs, by means ot
which ·we have attempted to characterize the di ffèren t periocls of pregmincy.
Thus, should be fiud that the cervix is uot yet entirely elfüced, tbat it still
retaius a certain degree of length, that it is hard and resistaut even during
the inter val of the contractions; thM t he latter are much Jess regulàr in
their course, cluration, and 1·eturn, tbnn in parturition at full terrn; and
the bealy not yet suuk dowu; be may justly conclude that the patient bas
not yet reached the end of the niuth month ; also, that such a premature
labor is owing either to some acute moral emotion, or some an tecedeut
exiern.nl violence. Iu nll enscs, hc ougbt to atterupt the anest of this
prcmature or folse labor, by rest, botlh of body and minci, by venesection,
if the woman's general condit.ion will ,idmit of it, a nd, more especially, by
the administrat ion of laudanum in full doses, t.aking care to empty the
bladder when necessary, and t.o keep ihe bowels free by mile! laxatives .
The use of rnca ns to stop the p rematu re labor ought not to be given up,
even though the cervix be entirely cffaced, the orifice somew hat rlilated, and
a certain amount of water discharged; ioasmuch as the escaped fluid might
proceed from a hydrorrhœ,i and not from witb in the amnios, whilst pr-emature pains eau sometimes be calmcd and the pregnancy enabled to p roceed
to full term.
Very conclusive observtitions on this point were published in 1857·by D1·.
Charrier: be cited cases in which the d ilatation equalled a quarter of a
<lollar in size, und in which the pains were suspeuded notwithstand ing the
memb:ranes were engaged in aud projecting from t he orifice. The cervix
afterwards closed in such a way as to 1·eprocluce its exteroal orifice, and to
present the con ical shape which it bas in the eighth mon th of gestation . This
phenomenon, stylcd by M. Ch,trrier, ret-roeeeeion of û,bor, though doubtless
rare, need on ly be possible in order to encourage the practitioner to suspend
the labor whenever he is sure the membranes a re intact, the ch ild alive, and
the wom(m not at t.enn.
However, there is one phenomenon, sometimes manifested in t he latter

weeks of gestation, which may place the most skilful practitioner at fou it.
I i,llude to what bas been designated: as the fahe tabor, in which CeTtain
womea, after having nearly reached tbeir full term, experienèe the true
contractions; the pains are regular, t.he membranes bulge out, and tl1e os
uteri dilates; at t imes, these pains Jast from four to six hours, but tben they
disappear ail at once, and everything goes on as usual. I n others, t he false
labor is kept up at first during se,·eral hours, and t hen it passes off; returning in this manner e,•e1·y day, particul arly towards the evening, and lasting
one or two weeks. (See Uteri11e Rhewnettw11.)
Wl\en the accoucheur is very sure that die womnn is really in lnbor, bis
attention must be directed to the freqnency llnd t he intensity of the pains,

and to the di latation, t,he hard ne55, and thinness of the cervi.'(, in orcler to
judge of its probable cluration. D uring the same exploration, he sbould
ascertain the conformation of the pelvis, particularly if the woman happens
w be in ber first confinement, and if any apparent cleform ities exist; b~
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ehould also learn the situation of the orifice, the obliquity of the body and
neck of the womb, ttnd t he chilcl's presenting part. (See 1lf eclianis1n of
L abor.) If this latter is so high up as to render the diagnosis of the p-resentation difficult, its examinatiou sbo11lcl be deferrecl 11ntil a more aclvanced
period of the labor; but t he bag of waters is never t<> be ruptured, in n.ny
case, for the mere purpose of rendering this examination more easy, b efore
the en tire dilatation of the neck; for s11ch an untimely rupture of the membranes would be attended by very great inconveniences, if the position we re
at ail defective; for, a il the waters escapiog, the fœtus might s uffer from
the pressu re exercised clirectly upou it by t h e uteriue walls; the umbilical
cord would be compressed; aocl the womb, in·itated by the prolonged contact of the fœt:al incqualitics, might be nfflècted witb spnsmod ic cont.ractious; aucl, finally, the intervent ion of art becoming necessary, long alter
the evacuat ion of the waters, the necessary manipulations would be attended
witb much greater difficulties.
But it is not always so easy a matter as one might imagine to ascertn.in
whether the membranes are ruptured or are still in tact; for ins tance, where
the vaginal exa.m ination is resorted to between the pains, in a vertex p1·esen tation, they are often applied so directly to the scalp that it is impossible
to disting uish them . A pai n should then be waited for, because, as soon as
the uterus contr1\cts, it drives the waters tow:u·cls the lower parts, and the
fiuger is observed to be raised up by a small quantity of t his lluid that iosinuafes itself between the hen.d and theamniotie sae, the integrity of which
latter is thereby- easily verified ; but where tbe h ead is more deeply engaged,
this afllux of liquid is very inconsiderable, and the tension of the membranes can scarcely be dist.inguished. Consequently, attention should be
g i ven to the state of the tumor both du ring and after the contraction.
,vhere t he waters have escaped, ancl the finger comes directly upon t he
child's crnuium, it will detect the hairy scalp pucke,·ing up while the pain
lasts, and becoming smooth and even as soon as it s hall have ceased; though
the contrary will take place when the mem braues are intact, for they are
n ever more smooth or more tense than during the contraction itself.
It is difficult at times to reach the cer vix uteri in the commencement of
the labor, becau.se it is then Citnitd so far bà.ckwards that the plane of jts
orifice actually looks towards the anterior face of the sacrum. I have ofœn
seen young practitioners who were unable to get at it at ail, and others,
who, not finding the os u teri, ancl clistinctly feeling the child's head t.hrough
the anterior infe rior part of the womb, which is then rendered very thin by
the d istention it has undergone, ha,•e imagined that the dilatatioll was already completed, whereas it had hardly commenced; the disastrous consequences to wlticn such an error migbt lead, can be readily irnagined. [n
· fact, it is very often necessary to pass the füoger around the convex tumor
which fills the excavation, in orcler to get the index far enough upwards
and backwards, where the uterine orifice is to be founcl.
Ali these questions beiog determined, the accoucbeur's attention shoulcl
he rlirectecl early in th,!1 progress of the con fin ement to having the woman
moved into the most suitable place. The ehamber intended for her lying-in
should be spacious, airy, well Iighted, and retired; the air she respires ought
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to be 1,ure and of a mode,·ate temperature, and ail strong odors, whethe1
good or bad, should be excluded. .A. temperature too elevnted will pred is
pose her to nervous ngitation, nnd to hemorrhagic accidents; and, on the
other hand, the impression of cold is a very frequent cause of acute in:flammation, or of chronic engorgements, such as those that often corne on after
delive,-y, whicb have for so long a t ime been aUl'Ïbuted to lacteal metastasis. But few persons are to be adm itted in the chamber, and ail t hosc,
especially, whose prcscncc is at ail unpleasant to her, ought to be rig idly
excluded. This latter point demands the greatest care on the part o.f the
physici:rn, for it is be aloue who has a11thority thus to dismiss such as hc
may think useless or injurious, and he must j udge, from the reception given
to each, of the pleasure 01· other wise the patient expericnécs from thei1· 1iresence. Sorne women are almost ashamed of being clelivered in Oie presence
of the husband; with others, on the contru ry, it is. one of the greatest con•
solations to have him oear t.hem, and the accoucheur must endeavor to cliscover ail tbe little sbades of delicacy and feel ing, to sound, by discreet and
artful questions, a wish that the woman herself at times fears to express,
ancl, atfter having once learned it, he should religiously comply with it. As
a gene ral rule, tbe mother and sister, or two intima te friends of the patient,
besides the nurse, are the only ones that are to be allowed to stay in tbe
room. W ith regard to dress, her gar ments should be full, sufficiently so,
as neither to incommode her movemen ts oor her respirntion.
If some tirne hàs elr,psed since she h;,s had a possage from the bowels, a
simple injection must be given; and wherc. this does not prove sufficient to
procure a stool, a second is to be immediately administered with the add it ion of one or two ounces of the •m iel 111e,·c1Lriate.1 The evacuation of the
matters coutained in t,h c rectum is the more necessary, as its disteotion
might subsequently-retard the escape of the head, and Jikewise prevent that
of the intestinal gases, whose accumulation might bring on colic ancl gripings; besicles, this precaut ion has the ,idvantage of sparing the woman the
shame ancl disgust which an involunt:u·y expulsion of the fœces du ring the
last moments of labor woul d necessa,·ily cause, as also of prevent iug the
accoucheur's hand from being soiled, while it supports t.he perineun:1.
The 11ccu1n ulntion nf urine in t.he bladde1· ought likewise to be prevent.ed,
by persuading the patient to urinnte i1t the very commencement of her parturition ; for, where she bas oot obser\'ed this precaution, or the physician
arrives too late to insist upon it, the emission of water becomes more and
more d ifficult, and sometimes q uite impossible, owing to the compression
which the head, engagecl at the supe-rior strnit, makes on the neck of the
bladder. In such cases, hc should encleavor to push the head up somewhat.
by two fingers, so th at she ca o urinate; ancl if t his does not socceed, tho
catheter must be resortcd to. ,Ve have elsewhere suited that it was advisable, 11 nder such circumstances, to use a male catheter, the curvatur•e of
wbich is greater; though, evcn by ta king this precaution, n considerahle
resistn11cc is occasiounlly experienced to ils introduction. This condition

•

1'his prepnrntîon ï.s o nly ul:led ns an iojccitioo; it is p1'epared by ta.king equal pnrls
or clnrifitd b oney ,rnd the juico of the mt-rct1r-iali, annua, â plzrnt belonging to the ttribe
of 1he 1,:uph orbiaceœ, an l 1'eduçing ·hem to the consistency of a syrup.- 11ran,laltw
1
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requi1,es the most careful manipulation; the woman must lie fl,1t ou her
back, and theo, with one hand the womb is pre..ssed backwards from the
strnit, or what is preferable, while the head, which by its presence in the
Jesser pelvis compresses the urethra, is raise<l by two fingers iu t he vaginn.,
the other iutrod uces the instrument iuto the m·ethra.
Th~ accumulation of urine is attended witl1 such grave consequences as
to warrant a pe1-severing effort to iutrodnce the catheter. T he least of ai l
the accidents which mny rrsult therefrom, is a relaxation, or eveo t he total
cessat.ion of the pains; for the distressing sensation caused by a distention
of this organ, wbich is inc,·eased when the abdominal muscles contract,
induces the woman to suspend the contractions as much as possible; bcsides
wbich, the pain itself is sometimes so acute ss to paralyzc, as it were, the
action of these muscles; and again, as they are separnted from the uteri,~e
walls by the mass of urine shut up in the bladder, their action is transmitted to the womb in but a very feeble manner. The paralysis of tbe
bladder, so oftcn met with after labor, is a common consequence of prolonged retention of the urine; and finally, t he walls of this reservoir are
occasionally r uptured j ust at t he moment when the woman gives way to the
most violent bearing-down. Doubtless this last accident is rare, but still it
is not without example, since Ramsbotham, Sen., has observecl two cases of
the k ind. ( Obs. Pract., c.'\Ses 89, 90.) ' T he tumor thus for med by the over•
distended organ may easily be rccognized, more particularly after the r1111•
turc of the membranes, by the soft, fluctuating tumefactiou dctected i,mnediately above the pubis, extend ing at times nearly as high as the umbilicus,
at the side of, and behind which, the hard resistant mass constituted by the
uterus eau be disti nguished, whose consistence va.ries according to whether
the examination is made during or after pain.
He should also attend early to having evei:ything prep:ned that may be
wanted somewhiLt Inter; thus, the thread intended for t he ligature of the
cord is to be laid out, and t he band and linen for covering the child's navel
are to be eut; for the mother, he ought to procure some cold iced water,
vineg,irs, and sinelling-salts, agents that will probably be mrnece..ssary, but
wbich, notwithstancling, he ought always to liave at band; and, lastly, be
must direct the prepa,·ation ol' the bed upon which t he woman is to be
delivered. Th is bec! (called the lying-in bed, the bed of misery, or t he little
bed) is arrangecl in the following manner: one with a sacking-bott-0m is
procu red, of a modernte height, and about two feet to two and a half i n
width, and one end of it is placed against the wall, being carefol to keep it
clcar on both sicles, so that one can pass freely ail around it. A fü-st mattress is placed on the b-0tto1n, and upon this a second, which covers its upper
part, and is folded double towards its superior th ird, in such a way as lo
leave the fü-st one uncovered about the foot. An oil-cloth, then a sheet,
1

The symptoms of tbis accident are very s imilar to those of a rupture of the womb,

excepti ng lhnl the, child r em:iins in ûlll.

There is, besides, a suddeu and shorp p"in

i.n Che vcsicB.l region1 and the patient eomplnins of the seus.ation Ct\uscd by lhc effui:;iou
of the liquid into th e obdomi nn.l cavi1y1 S,>1 ncope, &c. The signs peculio.r to the ,·esical
rupture a.re the colla.pse and d isappoA rfrnee of tb,e tumor pre,·iously formèd by the
bh,ddrr {wbiob could be felt abovc the pubis), n11d no obscure fluctuat.ioo in the bolly
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some pillows, and a coverl~t, complote the furniture of the bed. A s..,lid
bar is placed transversely across the foot of the bed, so as to givc the
woman's feet a solid point of resistance in the last moments of ber labor.
ln France, the patient is so placed that the upper part of her back rest.s on
the incO ined plane formed by the second mattress, and her breech at the
margin of the same mattre..ss; the inferior extremities are slightly flexecl,
and the fect press against the transverse bar placed at the foot of the becl.
In Englnncl, women are cleliverecl on th.e eclge of their becls; they lie ou the
left sicle, having their legs and thigbs flexecl, and their knees separated by
pillows. In Germany, the lying-in chair of the ancients is usecl; the pat.ient
is placed on an inclined plane, which can be mod ified at will, by lowering
or raising the back, by means of a rack ; the woman then d,·aws on the arms
of the chair, and Jlresses her feet against the rounds wi th which it is supplied, and, as she gives way to the throes of labor, the sexual pni·ts are
uncovered, and correspond to the opeuing made i II the edge of the seat.
But, on the whole, the becl, furnishcd a.s we h,we described, appcai-s pr,eferable, the more so, because it is :,lways nt band; and, as suggested by Desormeaux, it is particularly suitable where the woman must remain recu mbent
duril1g the whole progress of !abor, as is necessary whenever she is a.ffected
with hernia, or is th reatened witb hemorrhage, prolapsus, or a displacement
of the womb. ln case of nece..ssity, its place might be suppl ied by a table
and a few chairs placecl against the wall. lt would be much better, say
Desormeaux and M. P. Dubois, wl1ere t he fami ly are in easy circurustan ces,
to make use of an ordinary bed, taking care, however, to suppl y it wi th a
rather h,1rd mattress, and a hard cushi.on near the buttocks, to prevent t he
peh,ic region from sin king clown into the substance of the mattress, and the
borders of the hole tbereby produced, from forming an obstacle to the
extension of the coccyx, or the escape of the cbild's head. On this bed, the
woruan is more at ease; she can lie on her side, or take the most convenient
attitudes, and even sleep du ring the in tervals of the pains; and t hen, after
the deli,,ery, sbe may reruain there some t im~ before bciog trausported
to another.
Ougbt the accoucheur to remain constantly with the patient? This is a
question whose solution varies according to the character of the female herself, and the grcater or less intimacy exjsting between her and her physiciao,
for there are some timid woruen who desire to have him always close at
band, ,rnd otbers again, who are im1>atient and annoyed by bis continuai
presonce. But in ail cases, he should bear in mind that, during parturition,
the patient very often wishes to urinate 01· to empty ber bowels, and he
ought, therefore, to go from time to time into an adjoining cbamber, in order
to give her the desircd opportunity. .A.gain, during the labor, a wife is frequently cheerecl up by the caresses and consolations bestowed by her husb-and;
the ph.ysiciau will unclerstaud that his presence at sueh limes must act as a
restraint, and he should discreetly withdraw, or, at least, not obser ve what
is going on. Further, he ïnày absent himself mol'G frequcntly during the
period of the dilatation; for instance, after h,wiug made the examiua.tion,
and ascert,1 ined that the child's presentation and position are both fovor
nble, he might, if the cervix was just beginniog to dilate, attend to bis otbet
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occupatious, and return again in the course of i, couple of hours; but if the
diagnosisof the position bad bccn impossible, or if the latter had pro1·ed to
be au unfavorable one, he must not quit her mtcler any pretext, in orcler t.o
beahrnys reacly to ward offany accideuts which mightsubsequently demand
bis intervention. \Yheu the stage of expu lsion commences, the accoucheur
places himself at the right of the bed, on a chair of' a suitable hcight. The
part be has to pel'form consists, in a natural Jabor, in ascert,1i11ing its 1i1·0gress, from time to time, by the touch, in directing propcrly the bearingdown efü)l'ts of t he patient, and i11 sustaining the perineum with bis hand
while the child's bead is passing through the vulva.
During the 6rst stage, the womao may lie down, sit down, or walk about,
at her pleasure; indeed, this frequent change of positioo renders the slowness and fatigues of childbirth more supportable; but, at t he end of this
stage, when t he dilatatiou is eompleted, and the amniotic sac pi-ojects
strongly, and is on the point of yielcling, she must then resume ber bed;
and this precaution is particu lady indispensable in those who have already
home several ch ildren; because, in them, tbe expulsion of the f'œtus sometimes follows so promptly after the rupture of the membranes, that the
patient bas not alwi,ys the time to regain her bed, and is Jiable to be delivered stand ing. But wben, a~er the rupture, the progress of the labo,· is
slow, and the bead is more or Jess engaged in the excavation, 01· has alreacly
clescended as low as the perineum, but cloes not advance, and the pains seem
to become more and more feeble and distant, it is advisable to recommend
her to get up and walk about, having her suppo1ted by assistants, if ber own
streugth ùoes not permit ber to walk ·alouc, for it is fouud by experience
that bodily motion seems to give more activity to the uterine contracti.ous.
ln the cont1-ary case, she must not lenve the bed without some special indication. \Vhere the patient is tormentecl by pains in the !oins, we may relieve
them by stret.cl1ing a folded napki n under the small of the back, and directing two persons, placed at the opposite sicles of' the bed, to pull on the extrem ities of t he towel during the pain. Attempts shoulù be also made to
assuage the cramps, so often experienced in the thighs and calves of the
legs, by voluntary contraction of the antagonist mÙscles of the suffering

ones, which will be far more eftèctual than frictions over the sutfering part.5,
Sorne nervous womeu are troubled with tremhlings and chills, in the ve1·y
commencement of their labor, wh ich are at times sufficiently markcd to
cause mucb disquietude. Dewees observed that they often coincide with an
unusual rapidi.ty in the dilatation of the cervix, and be says: "A lady, who
every moment expected ber labor to commence, was awakened sucldenly in
the night by a violent chill. The nurse beeame alarmed, and I was immediately sent fo,·. When I arrived, I found h er still trerobling very severely,
but she had not experienced any syroptoms of Jabor; she assured me tbat
nothing wus the matter with her except wbat I was witnessing, namely, an
agitation of th,e whole body, which she coul d not, by any elfort, control. ln

about five minutes, she cried out she believed her labor wus coming ou; and
this really was the case, and so rapidly us not to give me time to place 1-.~r
in a proper situai.ion for deli,•ery; she was delivered in Jess t.hau live
mir.utes /'rom the t ime she first called my attentiou to her. T hese ~h iver-
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i11gs are soineLi mes renewed during or iinmediately after the labor, ~ul in
no case <lo they merit a serious attention ."
Patients :1re often frightened at the time the bag of waters is torn, and il
is thcrefore a good plan to ad vise t hem of it beforehand; and the precaution should also be taken of placing a sponge or some old linen ncar the
genital parts, so as to rcceive the liquids as they escape. Immediately after
the disch:1rge of the waters, it is adv is,-.ble for the practitioner to assure
himself ancw of the present.ation and position, lest he might have been
decei\'ed in tJ1e first exiunination.
The rnpturc of the membranes genera lly takes place spontaneously, but
this is not always the case, and the accoucheur must sometimes interfere.
It is vei·y cel't.'lin tbat when the utel'ine ol'ifice is entirely dilated, when t he
membnrnes are forced into the vagiua by a large quantity of fluid, and the
head is movable, but still the contractions do not produce a spontaneous
rupture of the membranes,-it is eviclent, we repeat, that they, by their
rcsistauee, prolong' the labor. Although this obstacle is never insurmount•
able, by the efforts of nature alone, yet the deh•y in the delive,·y and the
d11tgging ou the membranes may be attended with some inconveniences,
nnd it is therefore better to lacerate them. This is done by taking advautage of a strong contraction, and, while they are greatly distended, forcibly
pressing the index linger against the -centre of the tumor.
,vben this rough pressure is not sufficient, we scratch t.h e membranes
with the finger-nail; and by gmdually wenkening the three tunics, succeed
in 1·upturing them. Sometimcs, however, they still resist, and then some
instmment, such as a blunt probe, or, sti ll better, the end of a quill eut
clown, is clirected up to t.hem along the finger. M. Dubois made for the
samc ptu·pose a very convenient instrument, consisting merely of a piece of
whalebone eharpenecl at one end. " 'here the waters are fiat, that is, when
but little liquid intervencs between the membranes and the bead, some care
is requisite, in usiog the Jittle instru ,uent, to direct it obliquely, so as not to
wouncl the fœtus wit.11 its point. Rupturiog the membranes is, therefore,
a trilling operatiou; sti ll, excepting in some mtber rare cases to be spoken of
liereafte,·, it ought not to be performed until after the orifice is thoroughly
dilated. ,Yhateve1· the presenting part mny be, there is always an ad•
vantage in retaining a large amount of fluid in the uterus.
Somc peculiar circumstanccs may, however, demand the artificia.l rupture
before the dilatation is completely effected.
In a case reported hy Baudelocque, the child was so ruovable, tbat it successivcly presented every part of the surface of its body at the os uteri. In
a woman whose belly was distended by a great quantity of water, M. ~fartin,
of Lyons, had recognizecl the feet and one band through the membraues.
"I then felt disposcd," says he, "to terminate the labor, when, at the
request of ber husband, I called a friend in consultation; but on touching
ber aguin, before his arrivai, I det.ected the l1ead where I had previously
found the feet and hand, when I immediately punctured the membranes,
whereby the head was fixed at the superior strait and the 'clelivery rcndel'ed
nat11ral." ( Comptes Rendus, p. 155.) Should a. case of this n:tturc be met
with, the rule we have just given might be laid aside, and the membrnuc~
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be rupt Jred, ho"·ever in considerable the dilatation. lt is scarcely neccssary
td add that an artifieial rupture is only to be resorted to wben the lœtus

shall be detected presenting by its cephalic extremity; for then the discharge of a certain quantity of the aruniotic liquid, and the retraction of
the uterns, will i rrevocably fix this pllrt at tbe upper strait.
Again, according to the majority of writers, the membmnes may be lacerated before the entire dilatation of the cervix, where tbere is re.1son to
suppose t hat the waters, from t.heu: too great abundance, distend beyond
measure, and thus weaken the contraction of the uterine walls; but, evcn
here, Gard ien 1·ecommends the g reatest circumspection, and advises the
previQus em1>loy ment of ail t he measures ealculated to stimulate the con•
traction of the womb.
Finally, we sball learn hercafter that the puncture of the ovum nt nn
early pcriod of labor, is one of the most effectuai me.1ns of arresting cert<1.in
dangerous hemorrhages which may supervene d uri ng its progrcss.
The 6ngcr ougbt to be iotrod uced into the vagina several t imes in the
course of the last stage of labor, both during the pains and in the interval
between them, to ascertain the progress of the head in the exc:wation.
Nevertbeless, this exploration is to be resorted to as ra rel y as poS!Ji ble, and
only when the interest of the mother seems to demand it.
Most women, supposing that they eau materially hasten the term ination
of the labor by making the most of t heir paios, con tract their muscles, bear
down violently, and make extraord inary efforts at t he beginn ing; but these
uselessly exbaust their strength; for, so long ns the neck is inelfaced, aud
the bag of waters unbroken, ail bearing-down effo,t is fruitless. But in
the second stagë, where the head descends into the excavation and rests on
the perineu m, she should be encouraged to aid the uterine forces by a volunta,·y contraction of the muscles of the trunk and limbs; though, as soon as
the p,,in has passed off, ail the auxi liary efforts shouJd be atoncc suspended.
Agaiu, in the latter moments of the travail, just when the head is about to
c!ear the vulva, the pains are so sharp t hat the woman naturally gives way
to incredible e.'l:ertions, which may possibly occasion sed ous accidents ;
hence ail the powers of pe1-suasion shou ld then be employed to induce h er
to moderate her strai oings.
During the last moments of childbirth, the pressu,·e of the heacl on t he
lower part of the rectum creates an urgent desire of emptying the bowel$;
and mauy women, yielding to a misunderstood modesty, tben wish to 1-ise
al)d ,·etire to the closet; but it wou ld be exceedingly imprudent to comply
with their clemitnd, and they mu st not leave the bed under any prete:x t
whatever. In tbe first place, this desire is often illusory, more especially
where the precaution has been taken to empty the intestine at the commencement of labor; and then it may happeo, as I once witnessed, that the
pat ient, surprised by a violent pain, is delivered on the close stool, witho·u t
the physician being able in any way to render her the nece..-sary attentions.
It is in these Last moments thl\t the iiccoucheur must give ail bis attention
to supporting the perineum, which is doue by pressing the whole perine,al
surface equally, and with a moderate degree of force, by the pahuar fa,ce
of the hand . The latter is appl ied in such a way as to make the radial
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border of the index linger cover the anterior margin of the perineum, the
ends of the fingers con-esponding to the left side, and the thenar eminedce
of the palm to the right side of t his partition, wh ile the thumb is J,eld to
the right of t.he labia externa. The pre!osure should be somewhat g reater
oear t he anus, so as to give t he lœtal hend a forward clireètion, and fücil itate ifs movemeot of extension. (See article, page 680.)
Finally, wh ateYer may be the ch ild's position, wc shoulcl, contrnry to the
<>pinion of' certain autho,-s, abstain f rom introducing the fingers imto the
lowcr part of t.he v,lgina, or mnking pressul'C on the perineum ancl coccyx;
in a word, from performing what t hey cal! th eir little l<tbo,·. Th cre Me,
howevcr, a few mcasures wh ich may be usefu); for inshmce, when tbe genital parts exh ibit great rigidity, heat, and dryness, t he emollient injections,
01· frictions with mile! ointments, such as cerate, or cucumber oint.ment,
emoll ient fun1igations, or bathing in. lukewarm water, may be very ach-antageous. This last remecly, especially, is of markecl util ity where the abdomen i~ tender and pni nfol , and the cerdx uteri is rigid and resistant.
\Y ith in a few years, Professor Simpson has introduced in to obstetri<: practice t he use of t hose :uuesthetic agents, which are daily producth·e of such
wonclerfu l rcsults in su rgery. Th e Edin burgh accoucbeur does not, however, reserve ether or chloroform for difficult cases, but advises their use in
the most ,rntural labo1-s. The importa nce of the subject demands of us a
detaHed e:mm ination ; and a long art icle will be found appended, in which,
after ha\'ing sfakd the knowo results, we sball give fraokl y our owo
,pinions.
R egimen of Women in Labor.-Those women whose lab?l'S are unusually
short, oced not, as a general ru le, take any nourishment whatever; but
wheo the travail drags along, it is n ecessary to sustain thei r strength by
articles of ensy digestion; thus, as man y are in the habit of taking coffee
with mil k every morning, th is may be allowecl them without dange,·; ancl
then, duriog the day, a few cupfuls of some broth may be given, though
alwa ys in small quantities nt a li me. \Vhere the stom ach is disorderecl
and ,•omiting t.akes place, as very frequently happens, even t.hese liquid
alim,ents will have to be restricted. This plan, however, is not applicable
iu ai l cases, since some must be allowed ,vh:lt we should refuse to others;
for e.:rnmplc, t here is no necessity for subjecting robust country-women to
the snme severity of regi men as the delicate ladies of large cities. The
choice of d1·inks is also a matter of some importance, and we may recomrnencl some pure or sugared water, o r a weak infusion of lime, or o rangeJeavc;;, of' mallows, violets, &c. Lemonade, or wine cliluted with water, will
be very agrecable to most women at fhst; but, in gene,·al, they soou JH"ocluce
a. so'llr stom,lch and eructations; a il hot cord ials and fermented l iquors
shoulcl be positivcly prohibitecl. In the count ry d i~tricts, there is often
much difficulty in overcomi ng the vulgar p1·ejt1d iccs on t his subject; but
the physician must insist upon it, for he ought ncver to Jose sig ht of the
distress and agitation that follow the administration ofspirituous bevernges,
and which expose the patient to inflammations and active hemorrhages:
Sbould it happen that her feeble condition requ ires any restoratives, then
some good brot.h, or a little old wine, or a few spoonfu ls of sherry-wine, are
the ooly and the best menus t.bat cam be employed.
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AR TI C LE II.
OF THE ATTENTIONS TO THE CllI LD DURTNO LABOR.

H aving determi11ed the presentation and position, the accoucheur sh ,uld
n,:xt ascertain whethcr t he child is living or dead, as it is highly important
to detcrmine this point, in order to dim in ish his own responsibi li ty, by
advising the family of t he füct..
Befo,·c the membranes are ru1it11red, the diagnosis may be easily ma.de
out by ascertaining tbrough auscultation the existence or absence of t he
pulsations of the fœtal heart, as also the continuance or e-0mplete cessati-00
of tlr e active movcmeuts, in regard to which the woman can :,Iways gi ve
sufliciently accu.ritte information. After the rupture of the membranes, tLe
active movements arc feeblc, and somctimes enLi rely absent; in which case,
however, t he pulsations are still detected by auscultation.
The touch a lso rcveals ccrtnio sig ns whic]1 may shed still further light
upoo the question. Thus, when the child is a.li ve and the head preseotirng,
it often becomes affocted wi th a snng uineous swelling, the size of whi ch
dépends upon the leogth of t ime wh ich has elapsed sincc the discha,·ge -0f
the waters. This tumor does not form when t he ch iId has ceasecl to live;
and if its death dates back for several clays, the resistiog tumor fonned by
the sero-sang uioeous infiltrntion will be re1>laccd by a soft, Oaccid, and
wrinkled condilioo of the hairy scalp. B esicles this, t he boncs of the
cranium will be more movab]e, artel t he overricl ing of thei,· edges g reater
than usual; a sort of crepitation is also prod ucccl by their ru bbing 11gainst
each other. A more embarrassing case is t hat in which the child dies so,ne
time afte,· the ru pture of the membranes, but not before the sanguincous
tumor has had time to be developed. Even here the uncertaioty will be of
short duration, for, prov ided the Jabor should cont inue beyond th reeor· foui·
hou rs, the tumor will !ose its consisteocy, a nd its softness and Oaccid ity
render a mistake a malter of diflicu lty.
F inally, when the pelvis is rather contracted, the wrinkling of t he scalp
may simulate a sw'elliog, whose diag nostic importance it is well to app1·e•
ciate. In this case, SRyS Mel'l'imao, the bcst means of judging of the I ife
or death of the di ild by the tumor of the scalp is as foll ows : when living,
it is observed . that, nt the moment whcn the bcud is stroogly urgcd clown
by the contraction of t.he wom b, the bones overlap each other, and, as a
consequence, the scalp becomes folclcd, and thus coustitutes a tempor:u-y
tumor ; but immed iately after t he pain is over, the head regains its prim itive form, by t he CXJJaosion of the crnn ial boues, and the folds and turnefaction pre,·iously ex hibitcd by the skin cl is:,_ppear, or, at _least, considerably
dimioish. On t he contrary, however, if it be dead, the expaosibility of t he
bones is clestroyed, and t he head cloes not reassurnc its primitive forrn and
volume af'ter the contraction has passcd off; wherefore the tumor formed by
the doubling of the hairy scalp still pcrsists, in a great measure. Now, iu
this e-0ndition of affairs, the swelling is sometimes greatly augmented by tlie
liquids foi·ced it, by thé pressuré from above, and whenever, in such cases,
n perforation of thé cranium has to be resorted to, practitioners well know
there is half an inch at least of soft. parts to be traversed before rearh inz
the bune. (Merrimnn's Synopsis.)
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If t.l1e face should present, t.he sofioess of t.he lips, and t.he flaccidity anq
imrnobility of t he tongue, should lead us to suspect that the child is dead ;
si uce, whrn liv ing, the firrnness of all it-s parts, and the motion of the to11gue,
are often felt with easc.
In breech presentations, the introdllction of t.he finger into the anus will
:letect a resi;;tance and contractile power on the part of the sphincter iif the
chi Ici be living, wh ich will be absent if the chi Id be dead.
Lastly, in shoulder ancl arm preselll tations, the swelling of the member,
and its violet hue, will afi'ord an ind ication in favor of its life.
Shoulcl the cord hang in t he \'agina, its sofü1ess, witherecl cond ition, and
the al>.~ence of p ulsation in the umbilical arteries, would justify a b-0lief
that tlu: çhild was dead.
A thick and fetid condition of the amniotic fluid, and a clischarge of
meconium, h,we been regarcled as indicating the death of the child. The
altered cond ition of the waters is of 110 g reat im porta.nec, siuce it has s-0metimes bccn founcl to coincide with pcrfoct in tegrity of the fœtal life, but the
disch,u·ge of meconium is of g reater significance.
It is not at all uncommon to fi nd th,e meconium escapi ng in grcater or
Jess quantity du ring partu rition ; and, as prcviously stated, this peculiarity
most frequently occurs in the positions of the pelvic extremity, a,nd is t heu
of little consequence; but this does not hold good in any other presentation ;
for tl,en its discharge is al ways an unfavorable sign, one calculated to

ai·oufe the anxious solicit11de of the medical at,tcndnnt, as it usually indicntes astate of sulfe,·ing on the part of the child, which is almost always
due to a compression of t he cord. It ,nust be apparent, on the Jcnst reflection upon the part performed by t,he placenta during the intra-utcrine life,
t,hi,t an interruption of the fœto-placental circulation produces asphyxia,
wbich latter detei:mines a, cerebral congestion, ancl so111etimes even an
apoplc,:1ic eA'usioo, whence a paralysis of the sph incter nni results. Now,
if to this palsy of the sphincters, we add the instinctive acts of respiration 1
made by the fœtus, which are the more violent as they a.-e the mMe ineffect ual, "·e can uncle,·stand without d ifficulty how an escape of the meconium
may resul t from a compression of the cord.
Ar, 1·cgards the prognQsis, it is importa.nt to observe the prccise moment
at which this discharge takes place, as, it is always serious wheu it does not
occ,11· till some ,t.i me.after the nipture of the rnembr:rnes; Uiough the water$,
when they escape, arc often colorcd yellow, and the presence of the meconiunl thcn is not uccessarily nn alarming symptom. I n some <:Hse~, it may
indcNI inclicate an iictua l compres.~ion of the cord; but it may also result
from a com pression that had existed some time before birth, which may
have c-0mpromisecl the chilcl's lifc for a fcw moments, and then have sud"
denly clisappcarccl in conseqncnce of some brisk movemcnt of the infant.
It is not <lifficult to conceive th:it the cord might unclergo " momcnta r.v
compression c\uring the last months of ge.-;tation, as also tlrnt it migbt b~
displaccd hy ,, ,udden mQtion of the chilcl, and the fœto-placental circulation be re-cstablished in consequence. Now, tbis compression may l1ave
• Mflyer bns observed respirntol'y movemeots in embryos, uen witbio the ovum, as
soon as be compressed tbe cord.
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laste<l !O long as to threaten asphyxia, and consequently to prnd ,ce a discharge of mecon ium.
.
Endea,·ors ha·ve been made to determine' by the physical characters of
the meconium, whcther its discharl(e was oc-casioned by a prcscntation of
the breech, or by the sufferings of the fœtus. lt has been saiù that., in the
latter case, the meconium is very fotid, th inner, and more cliluted, than
when the breech is above the uterine orifice. S uch signs, however, arc vct·y
inconclusive.
On the whole, t hcrefore, a d ischarge of me,conium in breech presentatioms
is of little consequence; but, in the other p1·eseutatio11s, and whcre occu rring some timc aftcr the rupture of the membranes, it is always an unfavorable sign; though, to judge of its value at the time of the rupture itself;
recourse must be had to auscultation.
Of ail t hese signs, the best undoubte<lly is that supplied by auscultation
of the bcart, whose pulsations arc a lways perceptible if the c hi Id be living.
It is quite possil>le for the p ulsations of the cord to escape cletection even
though the fœtus be living, innsmuch as they sornetimes stop during the
pain and bcgin again whcn it is over. Therefore, certainty of diagnosis
would require tbat the pulsations shou ld have ccascd for a considcrable
time, ten or fifteen minutes nt the least.
ln vertex presentations, as soon as the head is expelled its discngagcmeo t
is effected.
lmmed iately after its expulsion, the disengagement of the head is com.
pleted, either by carrying it more and more towards t he pubis, or by insinuating the index upon one sicle of the lower jaw; this being accomplished,
we must next ascertnin whether the cord does not make one or more t urns
around the neck, and if so, gentle tractions must be made on it.s placentt,J
extremity, to avoid its being dragged upon, and to prevent strangu lation
of the fœtus, &c.; 1111d when a sufficient exten t of it cannot be brought out,
to rendcr the prevention of such accidents certain, we have to eut it, a nd
termina te tJ,e labor as promptly as possible, by hooking one or die ot,h er
ehoulder with the forefinger.' After the heacl is born, the womb, exhanstc<l
by its last efforts, rernains passive for some instants, and it . frequently hap-

pens thM the child begins

to

respire and cry, even before the delivery of

the chest. \Ve may, therefore, wait paticntly until the contraction is renewed, simply supporting the head, lest t he mouth and nose be choked 111,
by the cloths or bloocl found between the woman's thighs; but if the a ton y
is prolonged, and mo1·e especially if the face of the new-born infant is observed to be red and tumeficcl, ns sometimes liappens after painful labors,
the rcmainder of the travail ough t not to be left enti rely to nature, bu,t
new pains shou ld be at once sol icited by frictions over the abdomi!ial wall~,
and the 1>atient be encouraged to bear clown. The disengagement can aEmost ahrnys he accomplished by moderate tractions upon the head grasped
1

Tbese fold'iJ mny occa!:liooally be dr:Jwn so tightly as to stranglo and kil] the inf:mt;.

ns oecuned in tbe fo11owing

Ct\Se:

H

Upon n.ppronchiiog n woman who bnd just l:>een

delivered, I fouo.d the cbild dend, :md still lying near the genital parts; tbecord made
three tu.rosa.round its neck, and they wore so firmly tightened that. a de~p ecchyrnoshe•
waa seen on tbis part." (Guillemot.)
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by bcitl1 hnnds: ünd if tJ,ese mensures prove insuffieient, t"r,è iodéx 6nger,
cu,.vecl like a hook, is t-0 be placed in one of the a rmpit.~, and the disengage-mcnt of the antcrio,· shoulder thcreby lirst effected.
A fter the shoulders arn clisengaged, the spontaneous expulsion of the
brccd, and lower extremities may a lso be delayed in consequence of innctivity of the womb. He,.e again, it is especially proper to endcavor to excite th e conlractions by frictions upon the ttbdomcn; but s hould the Iife of
the fœtus appear to be in danger, the exh·action should be effected immedüitcl y.
The artilicial extraction of the shouldcrs or of the lower part f)f the
trunk, we sce, ought not to be resorted to unt.il expectatiou might become
dnogc1·ous to the fœtus. ,vhen the expulsion is left en tirely to nnture, the
womb contnwts in p roportion as it is emptied, and there is less cause to fear
the consecutive inertia which is somctimes produced by too rapid a n extraction.
In those rare cases, where the occiput remains posteriorly until the end
of labor, most accoucheu rs have recommended that an attempt shou ld be
made to bring it rouncl to the front., but we doubt whether t.his will of'l.en
provo successful, alt.hough we have ne,•er seen it tried, nor ever attempted
it ourselves; for we bel ieve that where the p rocess of rotation does not take
place spontancously, ail efforts to produce it artificially woulcl be uscless,
not to S(lY injurions. Nevcrtheless, most authors aclv ise, when the head bas
descended into the excavation, immediately after the discharge of the waters,
to make it deviate either towards the 1·ight or the Jeft in the inter11al between
the c<1ntractio11s (Velpeau), by slippi ng two or three fingers either a long t he
sacrum, to press the occiput forward, or else upon the s icle of the forehead,
behind the pubis, to carry it backward. If we should ever ente1-tain the
thought of attempting th is manœuvre, we woulcLmuch prefer acti ng d111riug
:he coutraction, for then we should onl y a id, without absolutely supplanting
rature; we would prefer, wh ilst acting upon the occiput, as i11clicated by
Velpeau, applyiug, at the same time, two fiugers on the temples, and acting
thereupon in such a way as to turn !,be forehead posteriorly. But., we
repcat, this appea,-s unnecessary in the great majority of cases, because it
only hnstcns the proccss of rotation, which would have subsequently taken
place without it; and even hur tful in others, for the efforts used to bring it
about might exert a pernicious influence both on the mo•,her ,1ncl her child.
ln fàct, in ord inary cases, where the rotation is produced by the naturn l
powcr-s, the trunk follows t he movemen ts of the head; but where the l atter
bas been turnecl by the lingers, the body romains immovable, and hence the
process of forced rotation may dislocate the at.loido-axoicl articulation and
kil! the ehild.
The ol Ie r accoucheurs thoug ht that a spont,rneous delivery, in face Jlresentatioos, was altogether impossible, and eonscquen tly thcy adviscd an
endea\'01· to be made, in the very outset of Jabor, to couvert them into vertex ))OSit.ions; but we of the present day nnderstand better the value of
such opin ions. However, the rotatiom by which the chin is brought under
the symphysis pubis, whatever might have been its primit ive rel,ition t<, the
•superior strnit (see .Mechanis111 of Defrvery by the l'ace), is diflicuh, paioful,
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and som~times, in the mento-post.erior posit ions, does not take place at ail.
It will be seeu, fu rther on, that the n ou-a ccom plîshment of this movemeot
fonns one of the most serions complications met with in practice, nnd t hat
craniotomy often becomes necessary in consequcnce. " ' hcn the face is
eugaged at the inferior strait, and the ch in i,; found under the pubic nrch,
the movement of flex ion begins, and then, as has beeu shown, t he pre.~su re
to which the vessels of the neck are subject.ed , du ring the fourth stage, may
retard the circldation en<>ugh to determine death by cercbrnl congestion.
flence, we leam what great precaution is neccssary in supporting t he pe,·ineum, since it must be evident that too great a pressure made upon t.his
part would neces.•arily augment the compression of the child's neck.
The clel ivery by the pelvic extremity ought to be abnndoned entirely to
nature, unless there are some unfortunate compl ications. ,ve bave already
insisted upon this poin t in the n ote at page 354; but do not hesit.ate to
repeat again the advice, not to 1·eso1-t to any t,·action in a natural tabor by
t.he breech, because, as therc st.at,ecl, a stretching out of t.he arms, and somet.imes even an ext.ension of the head, result from such impn,clent tractions,
whilst these complications are scarccly eve,· met with whcrc the expulsion
is left to the uteriue contractions e ntirely. Now, there is no difficult.y in
compreh ending these different results, for wheu the womb is the sole agent
of the delivery of the child, the latter is forcibly urged on by the circular
fibres at the superior part of the organ, and at the same lime is stroug ly
pressed on its sicles by the long itudina l fibres. :l'he upper cxtremities are
thereforc mai nt,iined against the lateral and ant erior pa rts of the chcst, tl,e
heud is kept flexed on the thorax, and all these parts descend togelhcr ; but,
on the contrnry, if ,iny tractions are made, they on ly act ou the trunk,
which then descends alone, wh ile the arms, being arrested by the ma,·gins
of the cervix uteri, o\· by the periphery of the Stra its, do not participate in
the cleseent., and are u lt imat.ely found placed against t.he sides of the he,t>d;
bence, the accoucheur's exclusive d ut.y consists in recei\" ing and supporting
the lower parts of the child as they become disengaged; taking care, as
soon as the breech has cleared the vuh·a, to ascertain the condition of the
cord. For that purpose, the forefingcr is sl ippcd up ns far as the nm·el,
when; if the cord is fouod to be tightenecl at its umbilical insertion, he joios
the th umb to the index so as to producc somc traction on its placent,il extremity only, with the view of preventing both its being d1·agged upon, and
.ts possible lacenition. The cord somctimcs gets between the infant's t highs;
rnd, in such cases also, the loop tbereby formed must be enlarged by pulling on the placenta! extremity, and then by di,cngaging it from the posterior limb, bring it into contact with t he pe1·ineum, t.hat is, with soft parts
whose compression will be Jess scvc1·e, and consequently less dangerous to
tbe circulation thnn what it would suflèr from the symphysis pubis; but if
it is too short to be b roug ht to the exterior, i t must be eut, and have n. l igature appliecl on its umbilical extremity, and the labor be terminated as
rapidly as possib le.
But, whatever m., y have been the cause, the deat,h of t he fœtus alw1,ys
resul•s from the slowness with whic h the shou lders n.nd head arc expelled,
for it is o)nly d u,·i ng this last part of the travail that t.he cord is compressed,
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or that u separation of the placenta t.<,kes place; hence, although we bave
condem ned ail traction in general, it must be otherwise under such circ,un•
stances. But how is it possible to dcterm ine the period beyond wbich it
would be imprudent to wait? ,ve answer, that as soon as asphyxia cornes
on, the suffcri ng cond ition of t he chi Id may easily be detected by examining the portion of the cord which bas been deli vered; and if the pulsations
still maintain thei r intensity, their frcquency and habituai regularity, the
rest of the process may be abandoned without danger to the powers of
uatt<re ; but, on the contrary, if t hey are found to relax, or even to becorne
more rapid, though at the sarne t ime mo re foeble, thread-like, and especially
if intermittent or irrcgular, every effo1·t must be used to remove the fœtus
from t he danger which threat.ens it.
'l'he sigiis furuished by the irregulari ty of the pulsations of the umbili cal
arteries, and to which great importance bas been attributed by some autbors,
only becorne sensible after the asphyxia has lasted for so long a. time that
it is not alwa.ys possible to o"ercome it; t herefo,~ we regard as much
more available the pheoomcni, next to 'be ment.ioned.
\Vhen the head alone romains behind in the pehic excavation, the child
is very ofteu observed to dilate its chest actively, and make a violent inspi•
ratory effort, which may be referred to" rapid con,•ulsive contraction of the
diaphragm and abdominal muscles, repeated at irregular intervals; now
such acts never take place while the fœto-placental circulation remains
intact, since the pulmoniLry respiration is unuecessary so long as t he placenta] o ne is going on, and therefore thiese str uggles constantly annouoce a
state of su flèring, or of im,ninent asphyxia, f'ro,n which the infünt must
speedily be relievcd. " 'here the head alone is undelivered, the patient
must be encouraged to bea1· down strongly, so as to hasten the terminllltion
of ber labor, and · avoid a prolonged compression of t he cord; and the
accoucheur might faciliu,te the flex ion of the head by gently can-ying tl1e
trunk ·up in front of t he sy,nphysis, 0 1· when the flexion appea.1-s difficult,
he may, by insinuating two fingers uncl er the symphysis, press slightly on
the occiput ; for a comparatively light fo,·ce exercised on the posterior part
of the head is oftcn sufficie11t to reverse t he g reat occipit.o-mental diam eter,
and terminate the clelivery. Should the heacl resist these efforts, other
measures become necessary; but they belong to instrumenta~ delivery, and
wc shall t reat orthem in the article on Version.
Fint\ll y, sbould it be impossible to extrnct the head immediately, we mny
endeavor to introduce the fore and midclle finge1-s into the mouth of the
ch iId, a nd then separate them slight.ly, so as to leave an open space through
which air rnight find its way to the mouth. 'l'he saine :>bject woul.-\ be
effected with still g reater certainty, by introducing a large cntheter ioto
· t.he mouth.
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CH APTER VIII.
OF THE ATTENTIONS TO THE WOMAN AND CHILD IM~IEDIATELY
AF'fER DELIVERY.

ARTICLE 1.
0 1' THE ATTENTIONS TO TUE WO~IAN IMMEDIATELY AFTER DELIVERY.

As soon as t he child bas beeu expelled, the accoucheur should place liis
hand upon the mother's abdomen in order to ascertaio whether there is
another cbild, as also to lcam whethe1· the oterus contracts well, inusmucb
as înertia oî the organ ~hould lead to the antîcîpatîon of hemoITbage. It
would also b~ rigbt to determine wbether tbere be too free a d ischarge of
blood from tbe external parts.
The expulsion of the placenta and ils an nexes, whether spontaneous or
assisted by the .accoucheur, geoerally follows very shortly after the ex it of
the fœtus. ln order to avoid sep::u-ating the study of this natural delivery
of the after-birth from that of the difficulties and dangers which may attend
it, we shall treat of them separntely. (See Dclivery of the Afte,·-bit-th.)
After the delivery, the accoucheur should .a scertain, both by the external
examioation and the vaginal touch, whether the placenta has drawn down
or inverted the fondus of the womb, for the pu rpo~e of rcctifyiog it at once
if such an accident has occurred. Iî everything proves to be in its natural
condition, frictions with the band arc to be made over the hypogastric region
from time to tiu,e, in order to excite the retraction or' the uterus, and thus
favor its cliseugorgemeot, and the expulsion of the coagula which may be
· still contained there. The patient is allowed to remain for some min utes
ou t he bed where she was delivered, so as to give lier a little repose, as wcll
as time to the oterus and vagina to clear themselves oî the blood, whi,ch
flows at first in abundance, and would soi! the linen in which she is about
to be enveloped. Besides, a few minutes are ordinarily devoted to paying
those necessary attentions to the infant, herei•fter pointed out.. In fact, she
might remain upon the same bed 1~ still longer period, when t he de!ivery
has either beeo preceded or followed by syncope, hcmorrhage, 01· any other
accident, or even where there is reason to fear someth ing of th is nature,
taki og care, bowever, to substitute dry things for those thaj have becn
soiled. She ought to lie perfectly flat, the thighs stretched out alongside
of each other, l ig ht ly covered, and be left in silence, and the most absolute
r est of both body and minci. ln about half an hour, the patient will aga in
require special attention ; the g~nital organs, and upper part of the th ighs,
are to be first wasbed carefully and gently with lukewarm water, pure or
mi xed with a little wine; t hen they are to be wiped with warm and welld ried towels, and al! the garments wom during par turition that bave been

eoiled by the perspiration, discharges, and focal matters, are removed. :u1d
replaced by others, pi-eviously well dried and warmed; their shape is unirnportant, the only point requisite is to have them large euough not to
incommode t.lie woman in any way, and to admit of beiug changecl easily
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,md 1iromptly. The greatest celerity is to be uscd in tllis toil, t., lest &lie
shou ld be J(lng cxposcd to the air; the arms and breast particularly 011ght
to be well clothccl, so that the pat,ient may, during the clay at Jeast, keep
thern out of bed without danger of taki ng cold.
A li these prepamtions bcing compl etccl, she is next to be transferred to
the be<l intenclecl for ber rcccpt.ion during the lying-in. i\Iany fcniales,
finding themselves well cnough, waot to walk across to the permanent lied ;
but against such an imprudence the physiciao must interpose the whole
weight of his authority. The one to wl,ich she is to be transported must be
prev iously wanned, and prov ided with a sufficient amou nt of covering that
can easi ly be changed ; though the coverlets shou ld uot be thicker or more
numerous thao thosc 1,;cd bcforc pregn;ancy.
There is a custoru much in vogue of su rround ing the belly with a moder•
a tel y tightened bandage ; and the women, for the most part, attach the
bighest imporü1nce to this mensu re as a preservative against the wriinkles
and follds that are fouod after labor ou the skin of t ho abdomen, as also to
provcnt the latter from remaining too voluminous. Their desires may be
yielJed to the more willingly, as such " bandage, when modorately drawn,
supplies the pressu re no longer afforded by the abdominal walls, and thereby
prevents the afflux and stasis of tho füticls, the engorgement of the uterine
wal ls, and the dilatation of the cavity of this viscus; and it has the further
aclvantage of obviating the tendency to syncope, and of diminish ing the
after·pains, But, in order to obtain ail these benefits, it sbould be large
enough to compress the wholc su b-umli>ilical region equally. Care should
be tak,cn to prevent its becorning cloubled up, whereby a oi rcular co1·d is
formed, which, from opposing the rei.dy return of the fluids, would thon
p.-ove a cause of hemorrhage.
The body bandage may be substituted with advantage by a folded clothappliecl fiat upon the abdomen whiclt it compresses gently by its weight,
which is sulficient for the purpose.
Some women, influenced by a feel ing of coquetry, also desire to 1.ompress
their mamrnre by means of a bandage, with a view of preventing thei.r en•
largement, and their consequent softness and flaccidity, and somf even go
so far as to apply topical astringents for the purpose of obvinting an over•
abuu<laut secretion of mi lk; but such mensu res should be proscribed in the
most absol ute manner, since they mig ht proYe very dangerous. 11iese
orguus only roquire a sufficient amount of covering to protect thcm from
t-he contact tf the external air, and to maintain a proper degree of hea.t.
ARTICLE II.
OF TBE Al•rENTIONS TO TJ;IE CJJ IJ.D IMMEDTATELY Al"Ttll TT$ BIRTil.

The management of th e new-born infant necessarily varies nccordiDg to
whether it is strong, vigorous, and healthy ; or whether, on the other hand,
it is born in astate of dcbility or disease. ·

§ l. O F TIIE CrrrLD IN A HEALTHY STATE.
" 'ben the child escapes from its mother's wornb living, and in a bealthy
state, the circulation existing between it and the placenta is observed to
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continue for some tirne, where the delivery is abaudoned entirely to the
powel'S of nature; the after-birth is soon detached ancl expelled, and then it
as well as the cotd loses its vitality, the circulation becomcs weaker and
weakel', and the pulsations in the arteries graduall y cease, commenciug at
t hei r placenta! extrem ity; and somc authors have advised this event to be
waited for befo1·e cutting the cord; but as t his spontancous clelivery most
gencrally requires a long time, it is customary to make the section immediately aftcr it:s birtb, and then the followiog attentions to the new bei.rg
bcco,ne necessary, namely: where t.he infant is entirely clear of the mothe1's
parts, the cord is clisengaged if it had been twisted around its neck or body,
and the child is placed on the side, lu,ving its face t umed away from the
vulva, so that it ruay breathe freely without runuiug the risk of being
suffocated by the liquids tbnt escape from the vagina. The urubilical cord
is next eut at about five or six fingers' breadtb from the abdomen, generally
usiug the scissors for t his operation, though it may he clone wit.h any Cutting
instrument wbate,•er. As soon as the scctio'U is effectcd, the eut extremity
is sligbtly piuch.ecl between the thumb and fore6nger, while the remi,ining
three fingers grasp the breech, and the other baud is placcd under the
shoulclers and neck of the ch ild, whicb is thus li fted out of the bec!, aud
placed on the nurse's knees preparecl for its rcception. lt may theu be
examined more at leisure, to ascertain tb:tt no loop of intestine exists at the
base of the corcl, and to permit the latter to bleed if judged aclvisable,
before applying the ligature. A ribbon, eight or ten inchcs long, ruay be
used for this latter purpose, or a cord cousisting of"a skein of coarse thrcad;
but, bcfore applying it, the gut is to be reduced if there is an umbilical
hernia, and then it ought to be tied at about two, th ree, or four inchcs froru
the s,u-face of tlte abdomen; the only precaut.ion requisite is to avoid placing
it around the skïn, which is prolongecl more or less u1>011 the cord; for pain,
inflammation, aucl ulceration woulcl thereby result, the subsequent cure of
which might be attencled with some clifficulty. As t• general rule, it is IJ.est
to leave sufficieot space between the ligatur e and the fold of the skin, to
allow of the applicat.ion of a second, shoulcl the first provc insufficient. The
Egatu,·e must be clrawn tight enough to oblite:rate the arteries completely and
permanently, without cutting their coats. If the cord lmppe11$ to be thick
and infiltrated, the ligature will strangle its vessels but very ùnpcrfectly;
and when it af't,erwards becomes diminished by the escape or evaporation
of the fluicl parts, the ve..«sels being no longer compre..«sed, will obviously
permit a free discharge of blood from the cu.t end. Besicles, the putrefying
of the lymph will .soon produce a very fetid smell, and irritate the skin
wherever it com,es in contact; and it is therefore, to prevent such acciclents,
tbat authors very properly recommend the expression of this viscicl fluicl by
pressing and slipping the cord between the füngers, and even by pricking its
envelopiug membrane, taking care, howevcr, to 1,voicl wouncling its vesscls;
and lnstly, if the cord were uuusually large, it ruigbt, for greater security, be
bent backward after the first knot was tied, and be included in a second one.
"\\'hcre there is reason to suspect a twin preguaocy, it is necessary after cutti11g
the corcl of the :first-born to apply a ligature around its placenta! extremity
also. Though the application of the second ligature is, in most cases, a use-
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less prœ.1ution, yet tbe fact that in some very exceptionnl 1,11ses in wbich a
communication exists hetwcen the vascu]ar ram i6cations of ·;be two placentas,
it migbt prevent a hemorrhage which would quickly prove ~atal to the second
chilcl, is sufficient reason for never dispensing with it.
Numerous discussions have sprung upas to whetber the ligature of the
umbi lical cord was absol utely indispensable, and, if so, whet.Jier it should
be applied prior to the section, or whether the cord mii ht be eut befo_re it
is t icd. Now, alt.liough it is highly probable that the circulation in the
umbilical vessels would be arrested spontaneously, after the regular ()Sfablishment of the respiration; as, also, that the ligature is almost or entirely
usele..ss in the great majority of cases, yct, if it is certain tbat a hemorrh age
has taken place in some few, even th ough t,hey be exceptional instances,
from the cord having been irnperfectly tied, or else not ligated at ail; tbis,
of itself, is a sufficicnt rcason for not neglecting so simple a precaution; and
as to the second question, the course just pointecl out is, in our opinion, decided ly prefe.-able.
The surface of the child's body is next to be clcansed of the ceruminous
substance t hat covers it, and frorn the 'b loocl and other matters which become attached at the moment of delivery ; but as tbis can scarcely be removed by a simple rubbing with dry towels, it should first be diluted with
a little oil, or fresh butter, and then be gently wiped off; the yolk oif an
egg would produce t he sarne effect, and besides, woulcl rnnder this matter
more miscible with water. To get rid of tht blood nnd other impu ri.ties,
water mingled with wine, or else a simple bath, into which the chil<l ia
plunged, is most genernlly employed; the temperature of the bath should
be about twenty-five degrecs (77° Fahr.) .
The infant being well washecl, sponged, and wiped, is next to be dressed;
but, bcfore cloing so, the physician himself should first envelop the coi-cl in
a compress int.ended for that purpose; which compre..ss is mernly a piece of
fine lioeo, of a square shape, and haviog an opening at its centre large
enough to allow the corcl to pass through it easily, and then, after having
ripped one of its sicles fl'Om the free margin ,Jown to this hole, the root of
the cord is lodged at the bottom of the resuiting fissure; then the uncut
p11rt of this little corn press renu;ins below, and the two halves of the divided
portion are tu rned over and crossed in front of the co,·d, the whole being
placed at the upper and left sicle of the abdomen. A second soft and square
comprOllS covc1-s the first,. and a band three or four finge1-s' breadth wide,
and long enough to go twice round the body, supports the wbole of the little
apparatus in this position.
Before enveloping the cord, the dressing of the chilél had already commcnced , its head, ar ms, aud chest befog then co,•ered . The rest of its
clothing should be war m, soft, and moderately t ight. I n France, it consists
of a ca!lLlisole, or little woollen jacket., furnjshcd with a soft chemisette t bat
is fastened behind by pins, then one of Iinen,' and another of wool or Cotton.
fhe English envelop their children in a long, loose robe, or soroething like
a flannel snck.
.
Befou , dressing t.Jic chi ld, the physician should ascertain whether i t is
~ffected with any malformation; and during the three or fourdays following
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ils birth, he oug:ht carefully to watch over the excret,ion of urine aud of
meconium (for the expulsion of the latter is sometimcs delayed for that
lengt.h of time), and to facilitate it by plunging it into a tepid bath, when
he is certain the infant is well formed. The prolonged retention of the
meconium is a lso an ind ication for the employment of some mild laxative,
such as whey, the syrup of violets, the oil of sweet al mouds, or manna; d ie
compound syrup of succory is also very generally used, or the compound
syrup of rhubarb, either nlone or mixed with swect a.Jmond-oil, in t he quantity of two dracbms or half an ounce in the course of the day. Some persous administe,· these gentle remed ics to ail ch ildren without distinctio n,
more cspccially to those t hat are wet,nursed, for the purpose of supplyiog,
tbey say, the place of t he colostrum, or first maternai milk, whose sligh(ly
purgative actio11 clears out t he intestinal canal ; but the warm water and
sugar ordioarily given to the child as nourishment on the fi rst day, is usually
quite sufficient to facil itate the expulsion of the mecouium, and the viscid
fluids that sometimes obstruct the fauces and stomach.

§ 2.

ÜF THE CmLD IN A FEEBLE OR DISEASED 8TATE.

The ordiuary attentions to the child, wben bo,·n in a healtby cond ition,
have just bcen de.~cribed; but it not unfrequently happens tbat the infant,
at the moment of its birtb, is in a slilte of gl'e.a'lt debiiity, 01· even of apparent
deatb, which would soon be followed by a ,·eal one, if adequate measur-es
were not resor te<II to at once to pre,•ent it. Tbis apparent death shows itself
undcr two widel y different aspects, wh ich luwe becn dcscribed by most
authors as the apoplexy and the asphyxia of new-born chi ldren. Many
English and German accoucheu1-s b:tve for a long time rejected these denominations, as characterizing but imperfectly the pathological conditions to
which they were applied; and l\I. P. D ubois, in a more rcccnt article, aftcr
having remarked tbat the most constant anatomical character of apoplex y
in t he adult is wanting in what bas been Cillled tbe apoplexy of the child,
and that wide dillèrenccs itlso exist between the symptoms of asphyx ia i n
grown persons, :tnd those of t he asphyxiated state of t he new-born infant,
likewise concludes t bat the same· uame bas b-een improperly applied tosuch
dissim ilar conditions; and consequently he, Jike M. Nregèle, designates tbat
state of the child in whicb no sign of life is observed, and none of those of
death is recognized, under the title of apparemt death.
Both terms of this definition are evidently contrad ictory, since death is
cha.racterized by au entire absence of the signs of life. For om· own par t,
we regard, apparent dcath as astate in wh ich, ootwithstanding the abolitior.
of the actions of animal life, some at least of t he funcLions of organic life
continue, and, of neccssity, the pulsittions of the heart.
Now, i11 ca,·efu lly examining the symptoms of the ch ild's apparent de:ttb,
it is found tlu1t it is sometimes clrnracterized by a viv id redness of t he face
and upper part of thP body, by a prominence and injection of the eyeball,
and a swell ing of the countenance, the sk in of which is dottcd hcre aitd
there with bluish spots; while at others, we are struck with t he discoloratioo
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in the skin, and the llabbine..ss of the flesh. I n the foimer case, the bea d Li
swollen and very warm, the lips are tmnefied and of a deep-blue color; the
eyes start from the head, and the toogue adberes to the roof of the mouth ;
the head is often elongated, bard, nnd the featm·es slightly swol!tn; the p ul•
sations of the heart., though sometimes quite strong and distinct, are at others
obscure and feeble; occasionally the umbilical cord is distended with blood.
In the second, the child exhibits a m ort.al pallo,·; its limbs are pendent
and Oabby; the skin is discolored, and i.s oftcn soiled by the mcconium ; the
lips are pale; the Lower jaw bangs down, and the umbilical cord and hcart
either do not palpitate at ail, or but very feebly. An infant, in this co.udit ion, often moves at the moment of birth and cries, b ut soou falls back again

in astate of appar-011t death.
'l'hese divcrsities in the physical cha,·acters of cbildren born in a state of
apparent deat.h , may be occasioned, doubtless, by varions causes, though they
are also often due, simply, to a greater or less advanced condition of the
same paU,ological state; hence it is w,·ong to regard them as the charac•
ooristic signs of quite d issimilar lesions. Therefore, although I am convioced
that they somctimes furnish indicatioos for very d iffercnt kinds of treatment,
ancl that under tbis point of view it is important to observe them carcfully,
I cannot regard them as affording a basis for nosological d istinctions which
it is io, po..ssible to justify. As the expression appm·ent death p11?Supposes
nothing in regard to the nature and cause of that state, it deserves on that

vei·y nccount to be retaincd.
'l'hat what we are about to staoo respecting the appa rent death of newborn children may be the botter understood, we shall give, füst, a brief ex•
position of the mechanism by which respiration is established immedia.tely
aftcr birth.
Ali p hysiologists adm it, that the medulla oblongata is the centre and
regulator of the respiratory movements of the aclult. From it also is sent
forth füe motor impulse whicb g ives rise to the first act of inspiration.
Mars hall Hall has endeavored to prove, experimentally, t hat the first inspiration is the result of a reflex action,• pro<luced by the e:œitcment of the
nerves of the surface of the body, especially of the trifacial, by the contact
of the exoornal air, and tbat the respiration, whcn onct llStablished, is sus•
tained througb the influence of the reflex action due to the irritation of the
pneumogastric nerves by the contact of t he air introducèd into the lungs.
• An im])l'CSSion mnde u pon our orgn-ns ms.y give rise to mO\'ement.s of <liffercnt clbaracters, Dy pursuing difîcrcnt rout.cs to t.bc cerebro-spinnl a:tis . Thus, somctimes,
wh en transmitted directly to the e neephalon by the sensitive nerves of the cranium,
or indircetly through the nerves of t.he spinal mnrrow, it is trnnsformed into A sensA•
tion in tbnt ptl.rt of the encephalon in w hieJ1 the uniorium C()lt'lmune is situtt.ted, and
consequently reaches the eonsciousness of th0 animnl, who is tb en capr..blo of rencting
by vol un tnry mo,•ements. Somctimes, also, it is transmilted by th e nerves or sens11,t ion
either to, tbe encephalon or to the spinal marrow, wbieb impression, without. neeesenrily 'being tranisfor01ed into a sen!ation, mo.y prOducc an cxcitemeot. wbicb is hnm~•

diatcly rcftcctcd upon the motor oerves, and girea rise lo the so-cn lled refit• mo•e•
wents, in the prodoctiou of which the will ht\.S no pnrt. wbntever.
The power wbich t1ms g i,·es rise to mo,·emcnts ''"ithout the pnrticipation of the will,
bu been reg1n·dcd ns a specin.1 endowment of the cerebro-spinn.l axis, and bas beeo
desigua.Led as the reflex power, faculty, or property.
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Tho snroe physiologist also holds that the respiratory moveroents may take
place under the inOuence of other causes; such, for exarople, us the impression produccd upon the ru edulla oblongata by a g rcat Joss of blood, as al$O
the excitemeut which it undergoes from the contact of venous blood. Intt
the litttcr catcgory enter all the respiratory movements of iucoroplete asphyxia.
In normal cases, the fœtus, having in no wise suffered during the labor,
retains its cut:aneous scnsibility intact, and the irritation produced by th~
contact of the air with the cutaneous nerves is transroitted to the medulla
oblongatn, whicl,, acti ng in its turn u pon the respiratory nerves, produces
the movements of respiration.
But should it bappen that the fœtus from t he momen t of birih has beE>n
deprived îor a certilin t.ime of those mcans of respiration which it finds in
the placenta, or that, the latter being scparnted immediatcly aftcr the child
is expelled, any obstacle should arise to the introduction of air into the
bronehia, there woulcl be, in both cases, a commencement of asphyxia. T he
contact of the u,on-oxygenatecl blood would frritate the medulla oblongata,
and this init.~tion being trausmittcd to the inspiratory nerves, may also give
l'ise to respi1·ato1·y movements of the muscles of the face, brenst, ancl abdomen, and produce, in short, the fü-st inspu-atior:. 1 The central motor impulse would s0011 be substitutecl by the l'eflex action of the ramifications of
the pneumogast,ric nerves, whieb are irrit'1tecl by the air introduced into the
lungs, a nd the respiration would continue un<l er its i,ifl uence.
,vhcn the fœtus is th,·eatened with asphyxia in the latter stages of preg
nancy or du,-ing labor, in consequeuce of com pression of the cord or separ,ition of the placenta, its death is preceded by convulsive movemcuts aud
efforts to breatbe; then the mothers tell us, that the child, aitel' hatimg
movecl acti,•ely, suddenly became q uiet; and! Bcelard saw a fœtus incloscd
in the unruptured membranes make üispiratory movemen ts, and breathe
water instcad of air. It is for this rcason, also, that in certain positions or
the face the child has been enabled to respü·e, although still inclosed in its
mother's womb; and the utcrine vagitns, which always supposes a prev io11s
inspiration, eau be explained in no other manner. In ail these cases, in fact,
the non-oxygeuated blood acts as an il't'itant to the medulla oblongata, whic h
transm its the irritation in its turn to the nerves of inspiration. N othing eau
be clairoed here for l'eflex action.
e must be eareful, bowever, not to confouncl thcse two excitors of the
inspiratory aet. The first is the uatural excitant, whilst the other is always
pathological, and only intended to replace the normal stimulus. Now, every

,v
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M:u-shall H~ll re1no,•ed the brain of a kitten, eut the pneumogaslric nerves, :'l:nd
opened the trtlehea. He round the respiration to boeeome $lOwe-r, thougb it. con tinu cd
wilb regularity. w ·ben be s topped the open ing in tho tracbea., the-sceu e chtrnged im•
mediately; the an~mn.l opcned its mouth widely, made violent inspira.tory effol'ts, and
WtlS atîected with some mo,·ements of a convulsive c h ai-acter.
Wh en the l-r achea W!\$
reopened, the reapir-ation became as regular ns before, and wben closed again, lhe
syinploms of asphyxia r,eappenred; in both tb ese en.ses, the central organ, or the me•
dulla oblonga.ta, was evideutly the source of the respiratory impulse: since the- desnuc•
tit'n of the bra.in and t be sect.iou of the pncumogast•·ic nerves rcudcre:d :lll reflex action
impossible.
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patliclogical act is but an effort to ac,complish some physiological pr-,cess,
.vb ich lias become difficul t or impossible; and though it may in some cases
rc:storn life to a child, it is likely, in many others, to prove insuflicient.
I t very often happens that a child born in a semi-asphyxiated condit ion,
in consequence of a difficult labor, makes a few sudden and violent inspira.tory
movemcnts, but would ncvcrtheless succumb rapidly, were not the reflex
1tction called into play, and did it not soon replacP completely the pathological excitant, which, just beforc, had acted alone upon the spinal man ·ow.
As the skin, in this st:ate of diminished sensibility, is no longer stimulatecl
sufficieutly by the extemal air, special means should be resortecl to wl,ilst
there is yet time to arouse the excito-motor action of the cutaneous nerves,
and providcd the asphyxia has not gone too far, they will often be crowned
wi:h success. But if the child is small and feeble, or if the causes of the
asphyxi a have actecl for too long a t ime, the contractions of tb_e inspiratory
muscles are foeble and distant, and soon, cease entirely ; the heart, too, ceases
to beat, and the child dies. Though, whilst t.h e heart is still beating, we
may succeed in exciting the reflex action of the muscles of inspirai.ion, to the
extent of producing a sudden inspirato:ry movement after every excitat ion,
the syrn ptoms of asphyx ia remaining, however, unchanged, the child will die·
in spite of ail that can be clone.
I f it be true t.hat the impression produced by the external cold upon the
skin of the body and face, is the first nnd only cause of the reflex action of
the mcdulla oblongata upon the nerves of inspirat ion, and thus produces the
first inspiratory act, wc eau readily understaud thftt everything calculated
to dimi.nish notably or to destroy tJ1e cutaneous sensibility, will retard, O'even rende,· i,npoosible, the first inspiratory etlbrt, and reduce the fœtus t o a
stnte of apparent deat.h. The causes of the latter are, therefore, such as
paralyze to a greatcr or Jess extent tbe nervous cent res, whose influence,
though com pletely foreign to the maintenance of fœtal life, becomes indispcn5'tblc t.o the establishm ent and continuance of extra-uterine existence.
Now, these causes are quite numerous ; and, wi th the exception of a few,
cxert tbcir destructive iufluencc during the latte,· periods of labor. They
may be div ided into : 1, lesions of resp iration ; 2, lesions of circulation ; 3,
lesions of the nervous centres. The 6rst are capable of producing varions
degrees of asphyxia ; the second may give rise to a fatal hemol'l'hage as
regards the chi ld; the third affect the nervous centres directly, and render
t.hem imcapable of performing the fuinctions to which they are destinecl
immediately after birth.
1. Lesio,is of the Respiratûm.- Thesc are oecasioned by everything wbieh
obstrucL~ U1e respiration. Thus, there h:,ve been pointed out as occurdng
during labor, the compression of the um bilieal cord between the sicles of the
pelvis n.nd the hea.d or body of the child.; the winding of the c:ord so tight ly
around the neck or some other part., as to obstruct simulta.neously the venous
circula~ion in the brai n, and that of the blood in the umbilical vessels; the
preurnturc sep,u·ation of the placenta., whetlu!r it bè ÎliSël•ted upon the 11.eck
or uot, for since the scparntion necessarily produces the r upture of the uteroplacenta l vessels, it renders the fœta l hœmatosis as impossible as does the
compression of the cord ; the great retra,ction of the utcrus, "'ben in delivery
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by the breech the head ouly remains in t,he excavation, and the child is
nnable to respire; for this ret.raction renders U1e vessels of the uterus almost
impermeable to blood. In ail these cases, the asphyxia res1ùts evidently
from a suspension of the placenta! respiration, and it is the contact of
black bloocl with the brain, which para lyzes ils action in the fœtus as well
as in the adult..
Finnlly, it is pk,in tbat after the child is born, the accumulation of mucus
in the nose, mouth, and air-passages, may nlso produce asphyxia by prevcntiog tbe introduction of air into the bronchiœ; here, howevcr, the mode of
operation is precisely the same as in the 1,dult, since it results from a mechanical obstacle t,o the introduction of the external air into the pulmonary

vesicles.
In consequence of the action of some one of these causes, the fœtus may be
born in a state of apparent death, and ex hi bit t he very di1lèrent symptoms
which we have ah·eady mentioned; thus, in most cases, the surface of the
body has a swoIJen appcnrnoce, and is of a violet, or rather of a blackishblue color, the discolomtion being more marked nt the uppcr parts of the
t runk, nnd more particulal'iy on the face than elsewhere. 'l'he muscles are
motionless; the limbs preserve t.J1eir llexibility, and the body its hcat; the
pulsations of the cord, of the radial artcry, and even those of the beart., ar"
obscure or insensible,
\ Vhere a post-mortem exam ination is made, the vessels of the enccpbalou

are founcl engorged with bloocl; nt times, this tluid is e,·en elfüsed on the
surface of the membranes, or into the substa nce of the br·ain itself, though
most genera.Ily, says M. Cruveilhier, the effusion is limitcd to the surface of
the cerebellum; sometimes it covers the posterior lobes of the cerebrum, but
it is rnrely found in the ventricles of the bmin; nnd, in ail the cnses examined
by him, there was bloocl enough in the cav ity of the vertebrnl arachnoid
membmne to distend the clum mater. Again, thosc congest.ions of the liver
t.hat are so common in infants, are then pnrticnlady apt to be met wit h ;
but, says Billard, they vary considerably as regards the quantity of bloocl
accumulated in the tissues of the organ; for, in some instances, it is found
there in such great abundance as to give rise to " sanguincous exudnt.ion on
the exte1·ior of the org,u,, the èonvex surface of which is discoloi-ed ànd
moistened by a layer of cifusecl blood, nnd I hnve evcn known an extravasation of this flu id iuto the abdomen to result from this turgescence. The
lungs are also gorged wiH, blood.
·
The external cond ition of rhe asphyxiatecl fœtus is not alwnys such as we
have just described, for, as M. Jncquemier hns observed, notbing is more
commo11 thnn to 6nd the fœtus born without any anomalous coloration. of
the skin, and eveo with n remarkable degree of pallor and flaccidity of the
limbs; and this, notwithstanding the apparent deatb has been produced by
compression of the cord. Can this difforence be due, as 111. Jacquemier
supposes in the latter case, to a sudden suspension of thll placental respiration, whilst in the former the ce..ssation was slow and graduai ? 'l'his expianation is probable, inasnrnch as the same diflèrences are observed in the
asphyxia of ad ults, and as, according to 1\1, Devergie, those persons who
are killed by t.he falliug in upon tbem of ear th, present the same discolora-
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t ion uf the integmoents. The sudclenuess of t.he real death moy ex plain tlu!
peculia.rity under these ci,·cumstances; but it must. not be forgotten that t.his
external pallor is also t he consequence of a slow but prolonge<! asphyxia, and
that it oftcn succeeds to the violet hue of the tissues; that we evcry day
witncss this succession going on bcfore our cyes whcn the asphyxia bas la.steel
too long, and that a child boru with a very deep color, becomes rapidly pale
and fla ccid, if tbe menus employecl fail to excite respiration.
In the IMter case, the discoloration of the tissues is the symptomatic exprcssiou of a more nclvanced stage: the pulsations of the heart, which bcfore
were sufficicntly strong and rapid, bccome lcss frequcnt and foeblor, returu
only at long intervals1 and real deatb soon succeecls to the apparent one.
Kow tl1ese pheuomena, whicb we observe occasionally, take place iu tbe
same manner whilst the fœtus is still contaiuecl in tbe womb, but is deprjved
of the Jllacental respirat.ion.
When, at t.he moment of bi1'lh, the asphyxia has lnsted but~ short time,
the child will exh ibit turge.tcence of the face, t he violet hue of the skin, fiir,nness of flesh, and frequent and regular pulsations of the hcnrt; if it. longer
period has elapsed since the in tenuption of the fœt.o-mfiteroal circulation, the
child will be pale nnd discolored, and the pulsations of the heart aDCI corcl
fecble ,,nd intermittiog; lioally, if the asphyxia bas Jasted longer tbao is
compatible wit.h the life of the heart, the child will be really dead at the
time of its expulsion.
Tbes.e two conditions, which are apparenlly so different., are clne to th~
same cause, and are simply two clegrees of asphy~ ia. Though in nn etiological sense, no distinct.ion eau be made bctwecn them, they arc important
as rcgn reis t.hc prognosis, for one is much more serious than the other, and,
as regards trcatment, the same means are not applicable to both.
111. Pajot informs me tbat he has found these observations to hold true as
regards the adult..
2. Lesions of tl,e Fœtal Oirculation.-Ruptures of tl,e cord or of the placent:, may, of themselves, give rise to such a degree of hemo,...ha.ge as to en ..
danger the lifo of the fœtus; fortunately, however, they a,·e qu ite rare. vVhen
the hemorrhagc is profose, the chilcl dies before the lnbor is over; but, shoulcl
a11ythi11g happen to arrest the discl1tu-ge of bloocl, tbe chilcl may be born
alive, but in astate of apparent death resembling syucope. The cleficiency
of nervous influence is bel'e manifestly due to the fact that the medulla
oblongnta and the brain no longer receivè a sufficient amount of blood to
cnable thcm to rcact upon the nerves
inspiration. The condition is a
most d,,ngcrous one. Tbc ehild is pallid, and its muscles are completely
relaxcd; somotimes, however, it makcs a fcw short. inspirai ions, and utters
some very feeble cries; but if tbe hemorrhage hns becn at ail profuse, it
succum bs in a very short time.
3. Lesio11s of the l\Tervous Cent?-es. -Th~ cerebro-spinal system presicles
over none of those fonctions whose iutegrit.y is nece..•sary to the maintenance
of fœt,11 li(e; the respiration, circulat ion, and nutrition being subject ex,lusively to the nerves of organic life. These ganglions and their uerves
clerivc from the arteria l blood that prineiple of organic sensibility and
motility which is necessary to the production of involu nla ry or automatic

or
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movemcnts, as also to the maintenance of the irritabilit.y and vitality of the
organs. Although the fœtus posscsses organs of animal lifo, its vitality
is purely vegetative or organic. 'l'his fact serves to explain the life and
development of acepba lre, for where t.lie organs are absent, the fonctions
are also wanting; yet these monsters are endowed with frrit.abil ity, are
capable of motion, and their life is preserved intact. until the terminat.ion of
pregnancy.
Sincc the brain and spinal marrow have noth ing to clo with the performance of the fœtal fonctions, we readily foresee that any !osions which may
alfect thcm during pregnancy or labor, can not disturb the harmony of those
fonctions, or have any influence whatever upon the intra-uterine vitality.
Thcrcfore it is onl)' after birth t!Htt the cerebro-spinal alteration or parnlysis
prevents the establishment of animal Jifo, evcn thougb the organic life is
still manifestecl by the integrity of t he circulation, and even of the placental
respirnt,ion. The first rcspirat,ory act is, as we have said before, the consequence of an excitcment of t.he medulla oblongata, produced by the impression of the temperature of the surrouncling itir ltpon the skin of the new-borno
chilcl. For this impression to be effectuai, however, it is necessary thnt t.he
sensation should be perceived by t,he ccotml organ, wlùch is renderecl incapable of perceiving it by serions lesions of tlie cerebro-spinal axis. 'l'his
important distinction should therefore be macle betwecn t.hc varions circumstances capable of rcclueing the fœtus to the state of apparent death, namely,
that the fœtus may be dœtroyc<l in the woinb by as,>hyxil\ and hemonhage,
whilst Jesions of the nervous centres always cause it to be born in astate of
apparent death.
,
V{ e shoulcl also interpret in this way the elfect which may be proclucecl .by
the violent compression which t.he brain unde1·goes in certain cases of contractecl pelvis; that which may result from the appliciltion of the forceJ>S or
lever under circumstances df difficulty; that whlch 1·csults from Yascular
congestion due to an obstruction to the return of venons blood in certain
deliveries by the face; in cases where the cord is wound tightly several t imes
rouod the oeck, as also where it is strongly gras1ied by a spasmoclic contraction of the neck of the uterus; and finally, to t he compression somctimes
produc~d by effusions of blood, either upon the surface, or into the substance
of th~ 1rain itself.
So, a.Jso, is to be explainecl the mocle of act;on of lesi<>ns of the meclulla
oblongata, such lesions as wc know are easily producecl by b, trcmc t·utation
of the heacl, by t1·actions upon the head, or the pelvis wheo the head is
arrcstecl in an elevated po~ition, and fina.lly, by etfosions at the base of the
brain ancl uppcr part of the vcrtebral canal.
As lesions of the brain are not absolutely incompatible wit.h the establishment of respi ration, they are not so clangerous as those of the meclulla oblongata. The destnction of a large portion of the encephalon has not always
prcventecl the chil<l from breathing and crying aftcr its birth, and even from
living fo,· several days. A siruilar fact is presented by anenccphalous fœtuscs.
By this we are ad,•ised that, ii, difficnlt labors, the temporary compression
of the hcad may also suspend momcntarily the action of t he brain, but tbn t
as this suspension does not absolutely preclude respiration, the species of
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shock or concussion which the brain experiences may pass awny so so"n a,
not to interfere with the continuance of life.
I t is dillèrcnt., howcvèr, with lesions of the medulla ohlongnta, which is
the only motor of the respiratory movements: it cannot be seriously affected
withou'L renclering extra-uterine life impossible. This explains tho frequent
cleath of chilclrcn in pelvic presentations, when tractions have been made
upon t.he trunk with t ue object of disengaging the heacl.
'freatnumt. - Since apparent cleath, however procluced, may present the
vcry diffcrent symptoms already mentioned, it is cvident that merc inspec·
tion of the child can alford no information as to the cause of its condi tion.
Although wc regai·d the discoloration of the skin and relaxation of the ext.remities as .igns of very grave import, it is impossible to determine the
-,xtent of the cerebr·al disorders, and consequ~ntly to foresee the result of
mctL5urcs calculatcd to rostoro the ohild. In this state of uncertainty, ail
cases should be tr·eated as though they afforded a chance'of success. The
lapse of half an hour·, an hour, or even more, from the time of delivery, is not
• ufficicut cause for de.5pair, since a num ber of facts may be mentioncd going
to provo that cb ild rcn have bcen in ao nspbyxiated condit ion for an bour,
and wei·e afterwards restored to life. Long continued silence of the heart, t.he
entire absence of pulsations at the prrecordial region, frequently detcrm in ed
at intcirvals, is the only sign which can be regardecl as destructive of ail hope.
The hea rt is the ulti""'"' moriens, and I do not bel ieve t hat efforts to restore
its pulsations, when once completely extinguishcd, have ever bœ n crowned
wit.h succe..ss. But the softness and flaccidity of the tissues, and coldness of
tlu) body and lilce,1 are no reason for abandoning the chi ld, providcd the
heart still bcats, however feebly, slowly, or irregu larly.
,vhen the chilcl is born with a gcnet·al injection of the c,1pillarics of t.he
face and trunk, when, in short, it presents the charncte1-s of the state formerly
termcd apoplexy, it is evideut that t.he first indication is to relieve the engorge•
ment of the hcad and Jungs, which is clone by promptly cutting t.he umbil ical cord, and allowing a fow spoonf'uls of blood to escape, when t.l1e
respiration is most usually cst.ablishcd soon aftcr, if thore are no mechanical
obstacles, such as mucus in the fauccs, to the introduction of air· into the
lungs; and wlrere ihese do ex isi, they may be removed by the extremity
uf the littlo fi,,ger, or wii.h (.be feathered end of a quill; the blue and violet
color of the surface will thon be found to gradunlly disappear, and give place
to a i-osy hue, at /ii-,;t on the Jip.~, then on the chceks, and aft.erwards over
t he rest of the body. liowcvcr, in p1'llcticc, we sometiroes find the circulation ~o eufeeblcd or ben umbed, as it were, llrnt the bloocl will not run from
the nmbilical arteries; its effusion may then be encouraged by plunging the
child into a warm b,ith, or by squeezing the corcl se,•eral times from ics
insertion towarcls the eut extretiliiy; anJ where th is does not p1·ove sucoessful in obtaining blood, some advise the npplication of a leech behind each
car. But as tbis application would oc<:nsioû the loss of' precious time, it is

better M hn ve 1·ecom·se nt once to other me:isures.
1 The êxpcriments of .M. Brown-Séqt10.rd <>n warm-bloodcd animo.ls, 1n·ovo tl1i.t. lht
timc for which they tll'C cnpable of reaist ing asphyxiais greater in proportiuo aa 1br.r
are aubjecu::d to à lowcr temperature.
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The small bleeding being prnctised or not, every effort should be made,
l>y the use of varions stimulants, to excite t he seusibility of t he skiu, and •
the reflex action oî the cutaneous nerves.
Accordiug to l\fa.rshall Hall, the best plan is to spriuklc the face and body
of the child vigorously with cold water; immediately after which, it should
be immersecl in a warm bath, and then wrappcd in warm flanuels. The
efficiency of titis plan of treatment, wbicl1 ma,• be repeated several times,
depends especially upon the rapidity with which it is executed. The impression of both the cold and heat should be suddcn. Aftcrwards, the skin
may be stimulatcd by frictions with the hand, or a brush, by dry flannel, or
with any initi,ting liquors, such as vinegar or brandy; M. Moreau strongly
recommends, and with reason, slight blows to be made with the palmar surface of the fingers upon the shoulders and t.Jiighs. In gra,•e ca.~es, I prefer
flagcllating the thorax and loi ns vigorously with a piece of wet lineu. It is
also often very useful to irritate the mucous surfaces. A litt.le brandy or
vincgar may be placed in the mouth, or t he fumes of burnt paper blowu
iuto t.he anus. A featJier may be dipp~d iuto vinegar and then introclucecl
into t he nose or fauces; this may be used at the same time to clear away the
mucous secretions ,of the latter, which prevent t.he inhalation of air; and
where there is reason to suppose that such secretions have accumulated to a
considerable extcut in the air-passages, the advice of Dewees should be followed, by placing the child ou its bclly, taking care to elevate the feet higher
than the head, and at the same üme gently sbaking it, so as to elear out the
trachea, aud thus facil itate the introduction of air; "for," says the American
author, "this is a m,easure of great util ity, by which I am every way pcrsuaded that I have preserved the lives of many children.'' After a few
moments, t he child should be again pluuged in(()) a warm bath, rubbed with
warm llannels, and then immediately subjected to colcl aspersions.
Ali these mensu res should be continued for a long time after rcs11iration has been restored and bccome regular, in ordcr to prevent secondary
asphyxia.
'fbe ch ild's body may be exposed witb advantage to a current of cold air,
giving it at the same time a swinging motiou, and even aftcr it has been
restored and dressecl, ils face may be exposed to the fresh air, or, what is
better, fünned, for a. short tiroe.
I t has been advised to make use of strong suction on the breasts, for t he
purpose of dilating the t horax mcchaoicaUy, " which," says Desormeaux,
"although without effect for the proposed object, appears to me admirably
calcu lated to stimulate the muscles that mo,•e the ribs.'' But a more powerfol remcdy, bighJy extollecl by the same aut.hor, is a sort of douche made by
the mout.li directly on the parietes of the thorax; this douche is performed
by taking a mouthfül of' brancly and blowing it forcibly against the brcast;
aud it is rarely necessary, he rcmarks, to repeat it many times, foc it is
found to produce a convulsive contraction of the inspiratory muscles a lmost
immediately; the blood and air penetrate the h.ings, and the respiration Î!
irreglùarly establisbecl, being at first feeble and spasmodic, but soon becoming stronger and more regular. I have often used successfully with the
27
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same object, a colcl clouche, produccd by pouring a strea,u of cold water
upon the pnecorclial rngion, from nu elevation of about a yard.
If tl,e excitation of the spinal and fnciltl nerves is insufficient, the bmnchC$
of the pneum ogastric 11erve should be acted on by insufflation.
This mensure can now boast of such a dcgrec of succcss, as to make it
propcr to have recourse to it whcneve1· the means just mentioned have failcd.
M. D cpaul bas, iu an excellent memoir upon the subject, completely refotecl
the objections urgcd against it, and confirmed by bis experiments t he previous resul ts of Duméril nnd i\Ia.gencl ie. Like them, he found that a false
idea hns becn entertained of the powers of rcsistance of the pltlmonary
vesicles, and that it is necessary t.o blow much more strongly thnn is required
to pc-oduce a simple dilatation, in order to ellèct their r upture. He has
proved hy instances, that children liave been restored to lifo, whom the
failu,·e of the means commonly advised seemed to devote to certain deatb;
also, that in cases wbere it was unsuceessful, becnuse tbe lesions occas ioning
t.he aJ>parent death were heyond the r esources of nrt, it had the eflect, when
the J>ulsations of the heart had not ceased entirely, to render them st,rongel"
and more frcquent, and sometimes even to determine a spontaneous t hough
impe,·foct inspiration.
I would add, that long continued insufflation scemed to me, in thrce cases,
to be more effectua! than is claimed in the above p,wagraph, for not only did
it excite spontaneous inspi rations, but the respimtion became gradually regular, and existence was prolonged for !.en, twelve, and in one case for twentytwo hours, in spite of mortal lcsions of the brain. Now it wiU rcad ily be
understood that, in very many cases, the family mig ht attach g1·eat i mpor•
tance to twent_y-four hours of life in a new-boru child .
.M. Depaul, who has rendered a real service in calling attention to a mensure generally abnndonecl by some as clangerous, and by others as llseles-5,
also proposes some rules of condllCt, whicb I think it right to mention b riefly.
H e uses Chaussier's canula, dispensing, however, with the lateral openings,
and substitut.ing for t hem a term inal one.
T he child, whose tom perature is to be maintained by warm cov,erings,
should be placecl with the brcast highe,· ihan the pelvis, and the head th.-own
a littlc b,,ck, so as to rendc1· the front of the neck rather mo1·e projecting.
Having clcansed the tongue and J>ha,·ynx from mucus, the forefinger of t.he
Jd'I. hand should be conducted along the median line of the tougue to the
epiglott.is. The right band holds th,e tube Jikc a pen, and directs i~'> small
extrem ity along the fioger to the opening of t-he larynx, inclines it towards
the left commissure of the lips, and by gentle movements endeavors t-0 rai.se
the epiglot.tis; it is then only necessary to elcvate the instrument, can·)·ing it
nt tbe saroe t ime toward the median line, when its extreroity will pass
th rough the glottis. This is the onl y part of the operation which presents
im y difficulty, for it is not uncommo n for the tube to ent~r the œsophagus.
B(,for e resorting to insufflation, wc shoulcl' make sure of its situation by passing t hé linge,· upon the larynx and 1.1•nchea, and obse1·ving whether the
laryn x follows the instrnment when the latter is moved from side t o sicle.
H owever, th e first insufflation reveals the error immediately, for when the
iustrnment has passed into the œsophagus, a considernble elc\'alion of t he
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epigastrium precedes t hat of the b,1se of the chcst; if, on the contrnry, it is
in t he larynx, the chest is dilated uuiformly, and the'epignstric projection is
pro<luœd exclusively by the depression of t he d ii,phmgrn.
To preveut the reflux of the air, and to oblige it to enter the air-pnssnges,
every point of exit by t.he œsophagus, mouth, nnd nostrils should be closecl.
The anterior wnll of the œsophagus is applieù against the posterior, by a
modcrnte pressm·e wit.h the instrument. Tl1e lip., are pressed closely to thE
sicles of the cnuula by means of the thumb and fo1·e6nger, wbilst the nostrils
are stopped by pôuchlog the uose betweeu tl,e two middle fiogcrs.
The insu8Iations should be quite ne:.ir to each other. M. Depaul tb inks
that from ten t.o twelve should be made in ,i minute. The grcatcr JK11·t of
the a ir is e><pellcd after each by the clasticity of the pulmonary vesiclcs;
it may be useful, however, especinlly at the coo:uueuccmcnt, to l'Cndcr the
expiration more completc, by pressure propol'ly applied with t.he whole hand
on the front of the cbest,
'.l'he lengtb of fane for whicb it is neccssary to continue the insufllations
varies much. Thus, there are facts showiug that sometimcs a quartct· of an
hour hns becn sufficient, whilst at others, it was nece.ssary to continue thero
for three-quarters of an hour, an hour, or eçen an hour and a hall:
,vhcn, undcr their influence, the net.ion of the heart has bccn so für rcstor~,d
~s to be at fronn ,i. hundred to a hundred and thirty timcs a minute, I
think, says M. Depanl, that the physiciun should continue unti l spontaneotu,
inspirations appear, and are repeated at the rate of at: lcast fi,,c or six per
minute; since to stop aft.e1· the first one, wonld in many cases endanger the
life of the child. \Vheu, however, after having awakeued the pu lsatiolls of
the henrt., and even obtained some efforts at inspi,·at.ion, ail bccome more
feeble and disappeur, the insufflation may be dispenscd with after the lapse
of froro ten to twclvc minutes, for, under these circumstances, I have ncver
known a chüd to be savcd.
It is nccess.ary to with.draw the camùn. from time t..o t.imc, in ordcr to clear
it of mucus. \ Vhen the trachca contains much mucus, which is manifcst.ed
by gurgling, it mar be drnwn into the tub,e by suction, and the future insufllations be thus rendered more usef'ul.
\ Vhen spontancous iuspiriüions o<:cur, the insufflations may be suspended
for the moment..
Finally, ail these means h,wing failed, should a galvanie battcry b e at
band. cu,Tents of electricity might be pmssc<l through the muscles of inspiration; it is, howe,-er, un auxiliary upon which but Jittlc refümce cru\ bo placed.
F.lectricity has, in fact, much Jess action upon the fœlus than upo11 the
adult. It has, for exnmple, been pro,•cd by expe1·iment, that wcll-developed
fœtal serpents were but slightly sensitive to the action of galvanism 1;,cfore
having breathed, whilst shortly nfterward they were endowed wi th n Yery
delicate sensibili ty.
The Mille meMures should be used in ca ses of apparent death, in which
the children are pale and colorless: he1·e, however, far /'rom allowing the
umbilicnl cord to bleed. it should be t.ied iustantly, even before dividing it.
Some pc1"SOns have reconunended thnt the umbilical cord be not eut in
cases of asphyxia, until •fter the pulmo11ary res1>irntion hns 'been fo lly
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established, hoping that the continuance of the fœto-placental ci culati.m
migh t replace the extra-uterine one t hut is wantiog. \ Vitbout admitting, with
Dr. King, that this practice, by allowing the contractions of' the heart to
d rive ail the blood into the placent.~, would expose the fœtus to deatb from
Joss of the ci rculating fluid, I think that in the majority of cases the precaution is, to say the least, useless, and even hurtful, by occasioning the Joss
vf prccious time. In fact, the placenta is almost always part.Jy, or even
cntirely dctached, shortly after the child is èxpelled; aud even werc this not
the cnse, t he retraction of the uterus following its expulsion, bas so modified
the circulation in the walls of the u terus and that of the utero·placental
ve..«se!s, t hat the newly-born infant would certainly fine\ its resources in thal
direction exhaustecl.
Rowever, if the toucb does not discover the placenta situated upon the
neck, and, consequcntly, t.!1ere is reason to suppose that it retaios its no1·mai
relati.011s with the womb, we may, when the fœtus is pale and discolored,
defer cutting the cord, especially should it stiJI r,xhibit pulsations.1 As soon,
however, as the pu lsations bave ccased, or it is ascertaiued that the placenta
is detached, its section sbould be practised iromediately.
Some children, after having cried and breathed quite freely, fall, aft:er the
lapse of' several hours, and sometimes even days, into a st.~te of apparent
death, which soou term inates in real death unless assistance is prompily
rendered. 'fherefore it is prudent to be carefolly on the watch for the first
few days. This secondnry apparent deatb may be due, like that just
described, to a true asphyxia, or to a deficiency of nervous influence, fo,
whicb the stim ulants employed immediately after birth have proved but a
momentary remedy. Asphyxia may be produced either by a foreign body
placed ovcr the roouth and nostrils, or by an accumulation of mucus fo the
fauces. To remove the forcign bod ies, and clear out the fauces wi th the aiét
of a featber, and the bronchia by exciting vomiting by tickling the palate,
are I be first mensures to be used. If the face is of a violet color, a leecb
may be placed with advantage behind each ear, or, as recommended by
Kennedy, upon the fontanelles. \Vlien the accidents are attributable to
deficieut cercbral action, the excitants already meutioned must again be had
recourse to.
Exce.5'live clcbility of the child, dite to some one of the cÎJ·cmnstances
already pointed out, should be corn l>ated by the same menus used for
apparent death. In those cases where the infant is orùy very feeble, because
it is born before tenu , or in consequence of a prolonged sickness on the part
of the mother, very g reat care is re,1ul.site to maintain a higb degree of temperatllre by surrounding it with cotto11 wadding and bottles containing hot
water, since heat is then the best stimulant.
Foi· the firstfew days, and somet.itnes even weeks, its aliment.~tion demands
some precaution. I t is very important tbat a nurse should be procurcd at
once, whose milk Aows so easily that s]ie eau herself project a few spoonl'uls
into tl1e mouth of the child; for its îeebleuess otien renders the neccssa ry
1 F'ron1 experimen1s made br Budin, thé amou1Jt o f blood e$Ca-pina froro the plaoontat end when
1he t.·•m-d wais 1icd hm.1lc<lfntelyn1't.er the btnh or the rhild was fonnd to bealx>\Hthree ounces Gttti.ter
thn.11 wl)e n n.delay of several minutes w11g allowed, wbich shows a IOM or tbat much blood whieb
would ,otherwiSe paü loto it.s cir<:uhUion. Jt, hfls also been r-hown l)y Ilol\ueier Rud otbèl'$ Uuu
therl! is Jess loS! in welgbt ln the ocw-bOro lnfru.n when the cord i:s not 1iW uutil the pulsations
bswc emh-<:I>• ccl\SCd.
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effort at suction impossible. It is equally impor tant to give it only the fi rst
milk, which is easier digested.
U mbilical hemorrh age of spontaneous origin has bccn noticecl by some
authors. Dr. J. S. Gibb has receutly written .~ monograph upon it (.Pltiladelpltia ,lled. 'l'i11u:s, May, 1884), in wh ich t.he g ,·cat fatality is shown, and
the difficulty of t reating it loc.~lly is considered. T he hemorrlrnge may
occur at any time. The blood is usually non-coagu lable. The causes are
iU\•olvecl in obseurity. lt is usually associated with jaundice and the hemorrhagic diathesis.

CHAPTER IX.
OF THE PH.t:NO.MENA APPERTAININO TO THE LYINO-JN $TATE.

Trrts term (or that of the puerperal coiuliticm) is applied to the period
immediately following the delivery, duriog wl,ich the utcrus aud genital
organs, and indeed! the whole economy, gradually return to their ordinary
condition.1
·
The attendant phenomeoa may be divide<l into the natural, and the unnatural or morbid, including under the latter head ail the diseuses to which
the lying-in woman is exposed; )>ut the former only claim our attention here.
A feeling of depression, or lassitude, sucb as that expel'ienced alter an
unusual or an immoderate exercise, succeeds t he agitation caused by the
tabor; and it not unfrequently happens that the pat ient bas searcely reached
J,er bed, when she is attacked by a chill, severe. enough at l,im es to p,·.oduce
<\ chattering of the teeth; but this soon passes off; the pulse increases in
strength, the heat of t he surface returns, the skin becorues hum id, a salutary
moisture appears, and t he various funclions are r e-established, wb ile themosl
perfect c,ilro aocl t he most delightful slumber replace t.Jie past disorder.
Now, although this sium ber of the pat ient is to be respected, neverthcless it
is desirable that it sbou ld not take place until a few hours after the delivery,
unless the physician should be at hand to watC:h attentively ovcr the state
of t he circulation, and the condit ion of the womb during this recuperat ive
repose, beeause some women have been attaeked when in this state with
internai discharges, and have awakened exh:msted by t he Joss of blood.
Therefore, although on account of the rarity of this accident the patient
should not be prevented from sleeping, it is nece..s,,ary to watch over ber
during her slumber, or at least to have her carefully observed by an intelligent nurse.
After the first nap is over, she might sit up in bed a few moments to take
a little broth, as this position refresbes her, and :also facililates the escape of
the locbia that had accumulated in the vagina. The patient is the more
enfeebled as the Joss of blood bas been greater, or the duration of the labor
prolonged.
T he nervous susceptibility is also highly exalted, and the skin, whose
activity was diminished during gestation, now regains a more exalted vitnlity ;
it is soft, humid, and is always covered with a d.ewy pe1-spiration during the
first week. This sweat is sometimes very abundant, pnrticufarly when she
is too wurmly covered, and it is not at ai l ,11111,~ua l to find it followed by ,t
miliary eru ption and ;, distressing pricking sensation. S uch eru ptions we,·e
1 The

process by whtch t.J.a uterus rctums to il& ordiuary n on-puerperal condition i.s known

•Jnrolutf()n.
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exceedingly f,·equent in former times, when it was thought useful to pu&h /1,c
skfo, as it was cnllccl, nncl to make t he womnn perspire by sunouucling her
wiLh t!,ick coverlets; now, ou t he cout rnry, they nre qui te rare, and where
they do show tbcmselves, are easily macle to disappear by t.aking t.be necessary p-recautions to climiuish the cutaneous secretion.
[Aftcr dcli very 1he pulse becomes softer, fullcr, ::md soon slower. " 'e propose,
howe\•e r, going somewha t into deLail in re~erence to t his s ubjcct, for t he cx:.uuina•
t ion of t he pu lse in newJy-deHve red females is of sucb capital importa nce lh at by
simply paying attention to tl1e lnform:ttion which it atfords,, we are enabled to
diagnosticate almost.. certainly a l-Jtat,e of h ealth or of d.iscase. The study o,f the
p uli;e, t.he refore, y ields éxt rernely v:,luable i nformation to the a ccoucheur, buLwe c:mnot in th is place treat. or tlie IncHcatio11s wl1ich it sup RHes in poer peral disea~ aod
s h:ill confine our attent ion l() the changes wl 1ich lL tmderg~ in a h enlthy wom:m after
deli very.

We would •tate in the firet place, that the mean rate of the pulso in adult women
is a bou t seventy-6\•e pe r minute, and becomes somewhat more frequent during

prcgnancy (sec page 157) and cspecially during lnbor (sec page 286).
Jmmed ia.tely a fter delivery t he pulse fülls to some es.ten t, but t he diminut ion i e
gene ra lly fo llowed i n a short. ti me by an ae:celeration, whic h la.sts for se,·era1 h ours.
ln h ca.ltby woroen, this t ran sie ot a.ccele ra.tiou is Yery ofteo followed by a second
d iminution in pr egna ney . ,vïthout atlompting to state the c xnct proporti on of
ca.ses Îill wb ich re tar da tion is ob servable, I will on ly r emark t hat. it is so ext re mely
common as to be fo uod a lmost êonsta.nt wll en soug ht for carefully.

The diminuLioo in the frequency of the pultie bas been well atudied and described
by Il. Blot, in a me moir of which wc g ive: au a.nalysis ( Archives Générale de 11/éde•
cinc., M ay, 1864.)
The groates, dim inution of frequeocy ob,en ed by M. Blot, wns thir ty-6ve beats
per mi:nu te. " But," says hc, " it. must not be s upposed tbat so gr eat a d iffP-r eoce
is common , - for I h ave mec. w ith it in b ut t hree cases. Betwccu tbirty•five and
si xty•füve bea ts pe r in înute, t he latter of ,\·hic h we r ega1·d as t he st..'\tvlard, we b nve
observcd e very g rade of diminut ion . 'l'wo uumbers, however, for ty-fo ur and fifty•
six . ha ve imp·ressed us by theit r elative fr tlquency."
'l' he 81owucss of the pulse ma.y con ti nue frocn ooe to ~,~elve days, g ene rally last,.
ing: lon ger in multipnrro thau in primi pa.rre. Io the latter , it rat·ely continue:1
longer t hno th ree days, wbilst in the fo rm er it is often obscrved fo r four, six, nnd
seveu d ays.
Tho thne nt which it comcs on vnries some,vhat in differeu t ,vome u, thoug h it
genera.lly is obsenable wit hin t weoty-four hours a fte r de1ivcry . In th e t w·enty•
four ho urs fo llowing i ts appcarancc, the slowncss of the pulse luc re.uses; t hen. aftcr
rt!mai niog for a time statiooo.r y, g radua.lly g iv.es place to t he ra.te which is habituai
to t h e ,voma n .
'l'he slowness dim inis hes and .somct imes cven ceases e ntirely as soon as the breasts
expt-rieuce t he coogestion which preced es the secretion of milk. lJs ually , ho,"ever,
the pulse g radually becomes mor-c frcque nt. \ Ve s bnll hM•e occasion to revert to
this fa. et when \.,.C come to t rea t of tho seeretion of the milk a od what is knowo as
the milk:fcver.
'l'he slowness oecu rs also after abortion. o.nd aftê r pre tnature de live ry, whethcr
spontaneous or a rtific ia l.
·

Wh en the slownessof the pu lse is obser·ved in a newly deli vercd womno, we may
feel sure thàt she is io a perfectly normal condition, so that in respect to the
prognosis it. is a.a ex trcme ly favor ab le sig n.
In a. lying-in hospital, the freque ncy of t he d iin.inution of t he pulse in proportion
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to the number of puerpera.l womcn indic1•tes, in a g:cner:d way, an excellent s.nn itn.ry
conditiou : its rarity, on the coutrn.ry, should excite our a.pprehension of an un•
bealthy tendeney iu the newly delivered inmates.
'l'he cause of this slowi1~g of the pulse is obscure. It would aeem, however, from
the sphygmograpbical experiments of MM. Illot nnd Marey, that, like lhe diminution of frequency undel' ail cireumstaoces, it. is connecte4 witb :i certain incrca.se
iu the tension of the n.rteries, which tension the authorsjust quoted think may ibe
exphioed by the suddeo and almos~ entire suppre.sion of the circulation whieh
existed in the ute:rinc wnlls during ·pregnancy. \\' ben the uterus contractcd, the
blood which previously traversed it accumulated in the n.rtc1'ial system, from wheuco

resulted a greater tension which becnme in its turn ao impedimeut to the ,•entricular
systole, gi,•ing rise to the temporary diminution io frequency of the pulse, followcd
by an establishment of equilibrium.
Whatever the explanntion, the fact is both cst~blished and shown to be of great
clin ical importance .]

Credé has shown t hat a rise of temperature may take place at any
period from a11y temporary cause, such as constipation, mental disturb::mce, erro1-s of diet, etc. Should there be a rise, however, above 100° F.,
some corupl icntion would nat urally be expected.
If the relax.cd walls of the abdomen be exarnined after delivery, the womb
is felt above the pubis as a large tumor, wh ich henceforth dim inishes in
size. In thio women, particu larly those who have often had childreu, tbe
worub still remains at the end of two wceks about two fingers' breadtb above
t he pubis, yet the fundus i11 priruiparro, more especially in such as are nt a.li
inclined to eru bonpoint, cannot be distinctly folt after ·a weck; and by the
end of the sixth week this organ has nearly re,gained its primitive condition,
being still, perhaps, a little larger than usual.
[The diminution of the bulk of the uterus, its atrophy, so to speak, has bee·n
studicd so carcfully by Dr. Wieland, who notcd its progross doy by doy, that we
t.hiok we cannot d.i botter tban quote some portions of bis excelleot thesis, whieh
are of iuterest in conncclion with the subject uode r considcrn.tiou.
At the commeoeerueot. of la.bor, tbe orga.n bas generally au elevation of from
eight t.o oine inehes abovc the pubis, and from six and :i half t.o scvcn aud a half
inches in width. '\l'hen the clots wbich follow the exit of the placenta arc ex
peHed, the uterus Î$ found to luwe n.-ssumed a spheroidn.l form, and is hard, resistiog,
and contracted. Its vertical diameter is then on ly ahout from four and a balf to
five ioehes, and its t,ra.nsverse diameter from tlrree a od a hRlf to four inches. After
about half an bou!l' and during the first few hours sucoeediug: deHvery, its aize
iucreases soruewhat,- (vertical dia01eter, 6ve to 6,·e n.nd a. ho.If inches; traosverae
diameter, fou r and a quarter to four and thrce quarter loches;) but thereaftcr irt
diminishes gradually aud almost uniformly. Ou th e second day the deerease in
the diametors amounts to from threc-eighths to five-eighths of an inch, the vertical
then being often rather Jess than the transverse. On the tbird day, in most cases,
litlle ebange is observable exeept il\ ,~omen who bave had in the intcrval of the
t,vo last examiua.tio:ns severe aft.er-pains, accompanied by an abuodant locbial discharge when the contraction t.akes plllCe. Dr. Wïeland observed thnt until the
middle of the fourth day the sizc of the utcrus was unchangcd but scemed sof!e~
and Jess regularly rounded in form, and lbat Ibis ioaçt,ive condition alwp,ys coincided
witb tJ,e commeocing laeteal secretion. From the oud of the fourth day the retroçessioo of the organ progress8d regularly and contiouously. 'l'he distance whic}i
then sepa-ratcs the uteros from the pubic symphysis varies from two nnd three-cighths to t,wo and sevcn-eighths of an inch, and in exceptional cases ooly is it Jess
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Duri;1g each of the following àays the ohserveà à i{lhenœ varies from tl,,.ee-eighths
to three~si:deenths of an inch.
By tlle sixth day the uterus has becom,e hard, lts antcrior surface Jess convex,
nnd its fondus reaches from au ioch and a half to two inches above the superior
ijtrait.. Usually not before the tcoth day, and sometimes uot. until the elevcnthi, bae

i• di•appellred behind the symphysis pubis; but eveo thon, if the abdominal walls
are very thiu upoo the mediau lioe, the fundus may be felt in the pelvic cavity by
prc11sin,g dowoward with the bent fingers.

Duri11g n11 this time the tendency of the womb, which in the majority of cases
{79 io 100) is sitoated to the right, jg to resume it.s position in the mediau line.
The orgau, howevcr, is far from having attained its primitive condiüon, even
when tlie band is unable to feel it through the abdominal wall ; and ils state can
l)e detem1ined only hy the vaginal or rçç\jl,J touçh,

'.l'he laxi•y of the Jigameots, the mobility which it still retains, and its diminished
sizc, cause it tô settle ioto the cxcn.vntion, so that its inferior segment,, still cou•

siderably developed (being nearly

M\

ioch o.nd o. half or Iwo inches in diameler),

depres.ses the vaginal cul-de-sac. T he neck is lowcr down in the vagina, and. the
posterior surface of the orgnn is felt to be bard, coovex, ;.\od of a size which can only
be approxim:1tively determined. The absorption scems now to g() o n more slo,vly ,

so that no sensible diffcrenee can be perceived for eight or ten days longer.

By

this time its ,•olume is slightly lessened, there is less depressiou of the vaginal cul•
de-sac, a.ud it is more movable. F inally, in women whom I examiucd three
months after delivery, t,ho original conc.lidon, a-s respects situation, form, direction,
consistenoy. and mobility, seemed to be J'cstored, the size only appearing to be
somewhat greater. ln no case bad it resumcd ent,ire1y it.lJ pri mitive condition
either by the sixt,h week or the second month. (Wiehmd. ))

The rapidity with which the uterus after delivery tends to rcsume the
volume and dimensions which it possessed before impregnation, is, to sa.y the
least, quite as surprising as the rapidity witl, which it uuderwent its enormous
hypertrophy during gestation. An e:.s:amination of the various changes
through which th is rapid absorption is c:flèctcd, induced M. Retzius, of Copenbagen, to conclude that it is preceded by a fatty degenemtion of the muscular fibres. The same observations l,ave also been made by Kolliker.
This diminution in the size of the uterus is not always so regularly graduated as described, for when the contra.ctil ity of the tissue bas been feeble
after dclivery, the walls of the utems often preserve·a considerable thicknes;
for four or five days, the fundus heing found ail this time close u1i to the
umbilicus. T he ~aine observation milly be made at a still Jater period, in
cases where an in6ammation of the peritoneum, of the uterine mucous membrane, or of the neighboring organs has supervened. Aga in, it happens that,
aftcr having been diminished, its volume augments anew, for some hours, ac
tunes, even for a day or two, and then soon returns toits former size. I can
ixplain tbis circumstance only by supposing some local congestion, which
has not heen acute enough to produce an active hemorrhage, but who!MI
action bas beeu limited to distending and engorging the uterine vessels, and
consequently to increasing the thickness of the walls; or this abnormul
volume may be owing, in certain cases, to the presence of newly formed
coagula. But, however that may be, I felt bound to point out these anomalies, to prevent the inexperienced practitioner from falling into error.
(The iuteroàl surface of the uterus :ifter delivel'y, bas lately becn studied c:ire-
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fully by M~L Coli11, Robin, Pajot) and lléhie1-. 11'wo parts, di~imilar in ap1xmr·
ance, tnay be distingoi shed in it; one of these, ,ivhich is exteosh•e, w·as io relation
with the dccidua. during gestat,ion; the other, h~tl'ing a lcsser surface, prcsents
traces of the iasertiou of the placenta. We h,we nex~ to study these two pMts in
succession.]

A few hours at\er delivery, says l\'.C. Colin, the internai surface of the
")rnb is covered with clots of blood, which, U1.pon being removed, discover
a sort, moist, reddish layer, Jining the whole internai stll'face of the uterus,
except where the placenta was attached. If the surface be scraped with the
blade of a scalpel, a layer varying in t hickness from lhe one-eig hth to th.e
one-six:teenth of an inch may be raised from it. This layer, which increascs
in thickness towards the midd le and fundus of the organ, is of a reddisb•
gri.y rolor and friable, tearing like a newly-formed pseudo-membrane, and
even giving way beneath the finge1-s. Below it is fouod t he muscular tissue,
of a white or g rayisb appearance, entirely distinct from this layer, and
easily recognized by ils clearer lrne, the appearance of fibres and their tra11sve1-se direction, as also by its greate1· consistency.
lt is now demonstrated that tbis membrane is forrned by a new uterine
mucous membrane in proce..<>s of regeneration from the fourth month of gestation. (See page 177 .)
At the upper boundary of the cavity of the neck, this membrane is terminated by an irregular edge projecting above the latter, and from which are
put foi-th small sbreds or Jaminœ, from one to three-six~nths of an inch in
lengtb, of the same nature as the layer covering the wall of the uten1s.
T he cavity of the neck contains a glutinous, transparent, and slightlyreddish mucus. The color of its internai surface varies greatly according to
the mode of death, from a reddish-gray to a blackisb-brown. The tbickness
of the mucous membrane lining the cavity of the neck varies from the onethirty-seconcl to the one-six teenth part of an inch; it is very moist and flexible, although finn and torn with diJ!iculty. It rema.ins intact, and does not
participate in thê exfoliation wbicb that of the body undergoes.
The condition of the mucous membrane at a period still more remote from
delivery, bas also been studied by M. Colin. Not until after about the nintlt
day are epithelial cells found upon the sm·face of the uterine mucous rue1nbrane in proœss of restoration. Until the twentietb day its tissue is composed chiefly of fusiform bodies, nuclei, and g ranules; glands and numerous
eapillary vessels are found in it about the twentieth day. Thus, from the
twenty-eighth to the tbirtieth day, the mem brime bas assumed a rose-red or
grayish color, especially in the vicinity of the neck; it is smooth, moist, and
soft, but resists tbe action of a stream of water, tbough it may be scraped
off entirely by the scalpel, so as to expose the muscu lar fibres. Numerous
vessels, whose greatest diameter does not exeeed the one-ninetieth part of
an inch, procecd from the muscular tissues and ramify ad i11finitum in its
substance. By tlhe fortieth day, the membrane is of a rather deep-red color,
opaque, and of about the one-thirty-second part of an inch in t.hickness, towarcl
the fondus ; it is :semi-transparent and thinner in the lower part of the body,
whern it is continuons with t he mucous membrane of the neck, wbicb presents
no peculiarities. It is soft, and easily removed by t.he back of a scaÎpel. It
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is h·iwm·sed by n very close network of c.~pillary vessels. By the sixtieth
da.y, it is smooth, gray, and supplied with small vessels; it has the true con·
sistency of a mucous memb1·,111e, a11d the scalpel removes from it but a sl.ight
pellicle, which hns no longer the pulpy appearnnce of the substance detached
from iL at ,rn earlier pcriod.
This ocw mucous membrane, which, according to i\f. Robin, begins t<> b&
for mcd by the fourth month of gestation, is, therefore, after delivery, the
scat of a reparatory process, which ends in the com pletion of :, new mu~ous
membrane. The mucous membrane of the neck is oot thrown off; it is
simply hypertroph ied during prcgnancy, and atter delivery continuœ to
exhibit the arbor vitre, though of a som.cwhat modified form.

The point of attacbment of the placenta is marked by nu elevntion,
prescnting to the view a surface mammillated, romided, anfractuous, and
projectong to the extent of a quarter of an inch above the level of the sur•
rounding surface. The anfractuosities are filled up with coagu lated Mood,
wh ich is removed from them with diffie,ulty. It is the placenta wound .
These inequalities, wbich have been 1·cgardoo by some anatomists as tllfts
destinoo. to dip down between the cotyledons of the placenta, are due, accordiug to Desormeaux, to the excessive distention wbich the arteries and v-eins,
t he last especially, have undergone d uring pregnancy, and upon the slowness
of t heir subsequent retraction; though, according to Velpeau, they are owing,
in women that die shortly after delivery, to the swelled and fungous cha.rac•
ter of that JJOrtion of the internai uterine surface wbich corrllSpondcd te, the.
placent.a. ,ve prefer the following explanation, given by M. Jacquemier,
viz. : t.he internai muscu lar layer of the womb is perfornted in ail the space
occupied by the after-bi,·th, by a great oumber of holes, which give a pecu•
liar aspect to tb is portion of its inner surface, and render it Jess contractile
than at othe1· parts-; and cousequently, as the organ retrncts, it has a ten•
dency to project iuto its cavity, and when it arrives at the fiual state of
1·epose, a tumor is formed, whicb is ordina,·ily larger than the. palm of the
l1and, with a very irregular laeerated surface, spongy, as it were, in character, and often stànd ing out in considerable relief; the torn utero-placental
vessels are comprised in this mass, which reuders them tor tuous and nearly
inextricable, But whatever the cxplanatio11 may be, it is highly imporl.ant-,
adds l\f. Jacquemier, to bear th is arrangement constantly in mind, for an
attentive pernsal of several cases of artificial delivery of the after-birth,
has convinced me that, in tbose instances, the tumor formed by the most internai layer of the womb was mistaken for debris of the placenta, which the
medical attendauts endeavored ioefrectually, though not without danger,
to extr.a.ct.
(Robin has shown that this projecting portion is formed simply by the uteroplacentâl mucous membrane, whieh remaius adherent to the uterine wnll, with the
exception of the thin superficial layer wbich w~s ca.rricd away by the plncentn..
(See Decidua, and P/ace11ta.)

'l'he retrnction of the utcrus aftcr dclivery diminishes g,eaUy the superfioial ex•
tcnt of t,bis part of the mucons membrane, being sooo reduced to a diameter of
from two and a hnl f to three and a quarter inche.s, aod so progressivcly. At first
it, was eircular in form, but soou becomcs i~regu]al'ly o,·al, wjth the grcntcr diarneter
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\Vhat it loses in lengt h,

howe1•cl', it gnins io tbickness by the contraction of the orgnn.

A f,,w days .iftér

delivers, it has a thickness of from five-eighths to six-eighths of an inch, nnd iu
some places eYen more. At the snme time, its sm·foce becomes folded and 1·oughened, a.ud its substance browuisb or reddish; it also softens gradua Ily. ~od assum,c.s
a pultnceous or mucous eonsistcnce. lts projecting und irregular edges are con
tinuous with the thin, newly-formed mucous membrane wbich Hoes tbe remniud,cr

of lbe utel'us.
It is oot uocom mon to find on tbe surface of the pari just descl'ibcd 1·t1scul:11·
orifices plugged up by reddish or bleMhed clots, and if the latter be traced by dis•
gect,ion into the deeper paris of the membrane, tl>ey will be found to lead into tl,e
subjacent uterioe sinuscs. ffhe cavernous appe;:i.ran.ce given to this layer by tl.H3
membrnnous anastomoses of its vesse1s is very strikiog, and one cannot but. observo

nt the snme lime that itg thickncss und the projections wllich it forms upon tbo
internai surface of the uterus are principally due to the clots which 611 and disteod
the siuuses to a greater or lc.ss extent.

If the latter be emptied, the inler\•als

betwcen them will become very slight.
'l'be clots !ose thei1· color and lessen gradually, but they are still found up to the
twentieth da.y after delivery, and often much lu.ter. 'l'he tissue of the serotino. itr
self atrophies, 1tncl finaUy becomes cootinuous wit b aud indistinguishablo ft-om the
newly-form.ed mucnus membnrne. In some women, howe,-.er, the mucous membrane
remaios for severn.l years botb thicker and more projecting at tbls point. thnn e1~e•
where. lt. w:1s a mistake, therefore, to suppose, as has been heretofore <lone, that
the serotioa is cal·tied away with the placenta., or thnt it is exfoliated and e lîmi~ated

during the eontinuauce of the lochial discharge. (lwbio.)
In autopsies of puerpern! fe,•c1· CMC$, lhc l11yc,., with II l'Cddish, flocculent, blackish and pultnceous nppcnranee, formed by the serotina, bas often beeo mistaken by
persous uot fully n.cquninted with whnt hnd tnken place previously, for portions of
the placent..'\ J·cmai oing adhereat to the uterus, and then in course of decomposition.

1'o recapitulate: At the moment of labor there is already present o. ncwlyformed but very thin mucous membrane bctwcen the muscular layer of the uterus
and the parictnl dccidua.. 1l 'he new membrane makes it-s appea.rauce at the foul'th
month, but does not continue to g,·ow between the muscular layer and the ute,..oparietal mueous membrane. Ji'ina11y, whcn the placenta, is detached, the grcnter
part of the serotin:a. remains adherent to the uterus. This utero-placeotal ruucous
membrane does oot, thereforc, deser,1 e the nnme of dccidua, inasmuch a.s it continues
and dimioishes g radua.Ily iu thickoess until ihs surface corresponds with that of the
recrudescen~ mucous membrane.]

p ,.ofessor Stolt.z has studied t.he modifications that occur in the neck of
the uterus, after the delivery, with a great deal of care, and we extract the
following passage from his exèellent thesis on this subject: "As soon as tlto
child is born, tb.e cervix is partly l'ormed anew, but it is soft, short, wide,
and irregular, and one or more fiugers eau easily be made to penetmte it;
the internai orifice olfers the greatest resistance, as is proved when an
attempt is made to introduce the hand into the womb, for it enters with
considerable difficulty, a nd only when this orifice has been progressivel y
dih\ted. The latter is sometimes so contracted as to induce inexperienced
persun&, who endeavor for the first time to carry the hand up into the
worob, to bclieve they have succeeded, when in füct they have only re:1ched
the uilated vagi11a, where they fiud a large cavity, but no opening to get
any further, aud the clots of blood, then collected at the upper part of tbe
vagina and around the cervix, add still more to this confusion.'
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The internai orifice, formed after the expulsion of t.he child, offers hut
httle resistance; and, consequently, it has scarcely occasion to dilate again
~or the passage or the placenta, as it yields read ily; and when the delivery
or the after-bir th is effocted, the womb contracts, and the neck becomes
longer nnd more consistent; although it must aga in open seYeral tirues to
permit tbc numerous clots of blood to escape. During the lying-in, it
gru.dually returns to its natural size; sometimes, even, it is longer; but it
acquires the ordinary disposition more o r Jess, as it regains its proper consistence, and by tbe end of the first ruonth it generally eitbibits about the
sarne di rnensions as it had prio1· to i:estation ; at tirues, however, it is a litile
shortened, and the consistence is nearly as firm as usual, althoug h the infe-

rior part has seemed to us rather more softencd. lt no longer preseots a
conical shape, but is more cyl iodrical, from the fa.et of the summi t hav ing
become larger. As a general rule, the scars on the lips are proportionably
more numerous as the patient has had a g reater number of children, and
her labor has been more tedious. The t ransverse tissu re is deeper and
more angular; and, in such women, the uppcr part of the ccrvix is sometimes larger than the base, thoug h it i s mucb shorter thao usual, and at
t imes is divided into two lips that are more or Jess fiat, broad, and unequal,
and the anterior of which is longer than the posterior; indecd, in some
cases th.e latter seems to have been altogether destroyed, wh ile in others it
is we!l roarkcd, and the anterio1· one is scarcely perceptible. ln fact, almost

as many varieties exist on this point as there are diflerent subjects.
The vagina becomes shorter, and the ridges that were elfüced during the
last stage of labor, g1·adually but slowl y reappear, and tbe orifice of this
canal, and the vulva, a!so regaiu their primitive condition. At 6rst, the
labia externa, as well as the perincum, are tbiu and distended, and the posterior part of the contout· of the vulva is flabby, wrinkled, and projecting
out,ward. Sometirues the epidcrm is is fretted, at others, actual lacerations
are fouud, which produce a sruarting seusat.ion; and as to the fourchette, it
is almost inevitably toru in the first labor.
The broad ligaments seem to re-fonn by the approximation of their t w<>
constituent layers, while the round ligaments gradually become shortened

and rntracted.
The abdominal muscles and integuroents, wbfoh were at first soft and
Aabby, and exercised but a very im perfect pressure on the viscera and vessels conllained in their cavity, again retract; a.Jthough this proce..ss Îl! very
nften incomplete in women of a soft fibre, or who have had many children.
This slow and gradua.! retraction of the uterus takes place, in some instances, witbout t he least pain, and wi~hout the knowledge of the patient;
but it more generally becomes inten nittent and distressing, and as the surferings the women then experience have a g reat analogy to those of ch;Jd.
birth, tbey are called the after-pains. At the same t ime, a more or les,
abundant discharge takes place from the vulva, consisting at first of p·ure

blood, Lhen of blood mixed with a white tluiù, aud, la$tly, of a white $eropurulent liqu id; and these discharges have received the namc of the lochia.
Finally, a fonction altogether new sets io, in the course of th e fü-st few days,
whicb m~y be cousidered as the complement of the puerperal functions ;
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tbis is the milk secretioo, whose onset is attende<! by certain general phe•
nomena, which are ordinarily described under the term of the milk. /ever,
we shall therefore have to examine, in turn, these t.hree principal phenomena of t he lying-in state.
§ 1.

ÛF TRF. AFTER-PATNS,

The after-pains are certa inly occasioued by the contraction of the womb;
to be satisfied on this point, it is on ly necessary to place the hand over t)ie
hypogastric region, when we will ascertain tltat the uterus becomes harder
just at the moment when the patient comphins the most. These pains a,·e
much more frequent and intense in women who bave borne mauy childreu
than in primiparro; as, also, after au easy tli.an after a Joug and painful
labor ; and when the womb incloscs some foreign body, such as coagula., or
a portion of t he membranes or placenta, than when ils cavity is entircl y
empty. Now, ail these diflèrences in character will be rei,clily comprebended, if the reader will only bear in mind th11t t he object of the contractions is to express. from the uterine parietes those liquids with wllich the
walls are still engorged after the delivery, amd to expel from its cavity ail
the foreign su bstances contained therein; that., in very prompt htbors, the
organ, ft-om being evacuated too rapiclly, does not retract so perfectly as it
ought, and allows the blood to coagulate and ac~umulate in its iuterior,
and that the very fecble contmctility of its tissue forces out but vcry im..
perfectly t he fluids ren1aining in the thickneS$ of U1c walls.
The pains genernlly commence sooD after the delivery, being at first feehle
and distant, t hen more frequeot and painful ; and, at the moment of their
occurrence, the uteriue globe retracts, becomes harder, more resistant, and
soruetimes even seems to rise up, by resting on the posterior plane of the
abdomen, as a tJ<>int d'appui, aDd projecting in the forrn of a globular tumor t.hrough the walls of the abdomen. The esc:tpe of the lochia is orcilinarily more abundaut towards the end of, or just after each pain, nnd not
unfrequently a few small coagu la come away from the vulva; but whe:re
t he uterus contaios a large one, the pains constantly increase in force and
frequency, until it is expellecl, after which they again cl irninish. In m()St
cases, they cease during the milk fever, though they may continue for tfüe
thst seven or eight days. They are very commonly excited by putting the
child to the bre.ast. Sometimes they return after having entirely disappeared, are followed by the discharge of a little blood from the vulva, or
the expulsion of a clot, or of a portion of membrane that has remainecl .in
the nterns, and then everything returns to its natural condition. They are
sometimes so severe as to extort cries from the patieDt, and some w?men
iusist that they suifer more from them than from the labor pains.
As regards the diagnosis, it is highly important to distinguish the afterpains from those caused by peritooeal inflammation, but fortun,itely this is
not Yery difficult; for however strong the after-pains may be, they are ge.nerally intermittent, and are sepa1•ated by an interval of variable duration ;
besicles, the distress attendant upon tbem is rather alleviated t han augmented
by pressure, and a rather more abunclant lochial clischa.rge accompa nies or
follows them. \V hile they last, t.here is an absence of febrile movement;
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finally, whcn the child seizcs the nipple, especially if the latter is the seat
')f any ulcei-ation, the sullèring thereby caused most frequentJy brings on an
a f'i.cr-pa in, and titis circumstance alone has often sufficed to make them reappcar, CYCn aftcr a suspension of seve:ral hours. \ V ben existing, thcse differeutial cbarncters a re quite sufficient to distingu ish them, but unhappily
they arn not always so wcll marked; for, wherc they are very acute, 01· fol·
low eaeh other iu ritpid succession, they are accompnnied by fever and sharp
pains in the hypogastrium. But even then, ther-e is always a remission,
which, conjoined wit h the absence of tlte other signs of peritoneal inflammation, mny aid in determiniug tbeir cha.ractcr.
Dr. Dcwecs states that be bad several times an opportunity of ohserving
a singular· pain which was manifested a lmost immediately afler the delivery,
and yet wns altogether dilferent from t!,e ordinary after-pains. lt is a very
acutc pain, referred by the patients to the lowcr part of the sacrum and
coccyx:. lt commences as soon as t.be cbild is boru, and continues without
interrnption, and of a frightful intensity. I t is declared by t he patient to
be Yastly more insupport,~ble t han the after-pains, for it is q uite as violent,
besicles bcing constant; the latter character serving as a rcady mcaus of distinguishing it.. Camphor and opium appeared to him the most successful
me.ans of rel icving it.
The after-pains, of which wc have just spokcn, are sometimes so severe aij
to claim the attention of the pbysician, and although they may be useful
when causcd by the retent.ioll of a foreign body, they are so annoying, t hat
it is ce.rtainly advisable to endeavor to prevent them. Dewces states that
this may oftcn be elfected by obscrving the following precautions : 1. Do
not r"pture the membranes before the neck is completely dilated; 2, after
the head is bom 111:tke no tractions, but allow the uterus to expel t he shoulders and trunk ; 3,.do not extract the placent,\ unt il the womb is thoroug hly
cont.ractcd; 4, aftcr the placenta is delivercd, ex.cite the womb so as to oblige
the m uscular fibres to contract as mueh as pos~ible. I t is evident thnt aU
thcse mensures have for thcir object to iusure the slow and complete contractio n of the walls of the uterus, in proportion as its contents are ex:pelled.
In the cases of wornen who have suffered much from after-pains in previous confi nements, I have made it 1, pra.ct iee to admin lster a fow doses of
ergot immediately af\er delivery, with the clfect, l have thougbt, of preventing their occurrence in many cases, or at least of lessening thelr violence.
" ' hcn the womb contracts fccbly, it has seemed to me of advantage to aclcl
pros.sure upou the ute1·us to the use of t.he ergot This is doue by rueans of
the orclinary bandage, and made more effectuai by placiug a compress, fo,·mecl
of one or two folded towels, upon the îundus of the organ.
If tl1e aficr-pains are feehle, nothing need be done; if, however, they are
very violent, the pbysician should interpose. P rovided t he patient has not
suffored from hemon-hage, or bccn threatened with it, we may begin by
placing warm and emollient cataplasms upon the abdomen. Lotions conta ining laudanum may be uscd upon tl,e belly, and the cataplasm may be
wet with the same substance. An injection mity also be given of from
twcnt.v to forty d rops of Sydenham's laudanum, in as small an amonnt of
vebicle as possible. Dewees professes to have derived grent advantage from
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~amphor mixture, consisting of a drachm of camphor to six ounces of
vchicle, n tablespoonful to be t,ikeu e,,ery hou.r or two. vVhen the mixtm·e
dis,tgrees with the patient, ten grains of fünely-powdered camphor, every
bour or two, ,nix ed in a Little syn1p of any kind, may be snbstituted for the
julep just mentioned. vVhen the after-pains are accompanied by signs of
gencral plethora, blood may bo takcn from the arrn. Finally, should ther e
be causo to suspect the Jll·esence of large clots or por tions of the mcmbranœ
in the cavity of the utcrus, one or two fingers rnay be introduced wit.hin Ùle
neck, in order to seiie t hcm, or nt least to briog about their expulsion. Thcse
are, perhaps, the only circumstanoes under which the use of ergot, so highly
vaunted by Crozat and Velpeau as a remedy for after-pains, is likely to be
successful.

·11.

§ 2.. ÛF THE L OCIHA.
Of ail the var;ous cxcrctions that take place after the delive,·y, the Iochia
are certainly the most interesting to us as pract.itione1-s. This name is applied ·
to the matters that escape from the vulva duriog ail the period from the
delivery of the after-birth until the womb has regained its normal size ancl
consistence. Immediately after the d~livery of the placenta, and the escape
of the accompanying blood, ail further sanguineons discharge becomes temporarily suspended, probably because the blood that transudes from the
surface of the wom b acoumulates in the cavity of that organ ; but the pm·e
fluid sooo hegins to flow again, although, in t he course of twelve or liftecn
hou1-s, it Joses its consistencc, and its 00101· becomes Iightér, and alter a short
time it is obanged into a bloody scrosity. At t he expiratioo of the fir,;t day,
the fluid secreted coutains only libout oue-third part of red globules; the other
elements consisting of white globules in rathe1· smaller proportion, and vcry
numerous epit helial cells. 'l'he suspcnd ing flnid is sprinkled with grayish
molecular granules and granulations of fatty matter. Af'ter the second day,
the proportion of white globules iocreases, and the red oues diminish or even
<lisappear. The secretion of milk soou commeuces, and then the fiow of the
lochi,~ is either diminisbed or entirely suspended. " ' hen it is over, the bloody
discharges rcappear, and continue during the four or five succeediog day~,
tJ1ough with charactei. varying greatly in c;Jifferent individua!s; thus, i n
some women, thosc especially who menstruate profusely, t.hey appca.1· wit h
the same characters, quantity excepted, as hefore the mil k fe,•er. They n ,·c,
still composed of pure blood, which sometimes con tains numerous sm:1il ciots;
with t.l1e majority, howevcr, tbey become more and more serous, t hough still
exhibiting here and there some bloody streaks, or perhaps are sl ight.ly tingc:d
by the hlood, the quaotity of which diminishes every day. lt usmilly disappears altogethe,· about the cighth clay; the lochia beiog thenceforth composed of a more or Jess consistent yellowish-wh ite liquid, and they thus
continue for two or three weeks or a moutl1; though in some women, wbo do
not nurse, they do not pass off until the menses reappear, t.Jmt is, iu abont
~ix weeks or two months after the delivery.
These discharges have been divicled, acoo1·ding to thei1· color, int.o the
sangttinolent, the sero11s, and t he ,n;/lcy, vw·if1>r111, or pui-11/e11t locbin. As
the uterus retract.s, its walls gradually disgorge the fluids they had im bibed,
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a nd t,hese natu.-ally run towards its central cavity. So long as the large
venous canais in its su bstance are not empty, the discbarge consists of pure
blood; somewh:tt Inter, it is composed of serum, together with the detritus
of the ovuJl} and the rn ucosities of the organ; and still Inter, a true suppurative irritation is est.ablishcd, the products of which, analogons in sorne
respects IO the 11011-coutagious discharges of the urethra, coustitute, in a
gr·c.~t mensure, the white or the purulent issue.
The loch in have n peculi,u- odor, called yravi$ odo,· puerperi:i, whicb varies
in s trength according to t he individual and her habits of cleauliness ; a ud
to this is also added the scent frorn the perspiration and the milk, whicb
latter, distilling from the brcast, is imbib ed by hcr garments and turns sour.
8ome1 imes the lochia become fetid, and where this circumsL~nce is not owing
to slovenlincss, it is a lways an unfavo,·able sign, sin ce it most generally
announccs thttt coagultt or some other forcign substances are putrefying in
the uterus; and where the lochial fluid bas the color of coffee-grounds, and
n cnd(werous s mell, it is almost uniformly an evidence of the existence of
an inflammation of the womb or vagina, wh ich bas term inated in gangrene.
Again, wheucver the patient is afll icted with carcinoma uteri, the d ischarges
rescmbl e the washings of flesh, and h,1ve a very nauseous smcll. In ail such
cnses ai·omtttic injections, iofosions of eider or chamomile flowers, which
are reudered more useful by adding some disiufecting fluicl, shoulcl be made
sevem l 1.imcs a day.
The loch ia are also very variable iu quantity and duration, though we
m,w shtte, as a general rule, that the patient soils ten or twelve napkins in
the· cou rse of the first twenty-fou r hours, eight on t he second d,iy, six ou the
third, four on the fifth, and two on the following days. Aftcr the œilk
fever is over, the flow d iminishes more and more, its amount being usually
proportionnte to that of the menstrual evacuation. It is more copions in
women who have borne many children, or who make use of an ovcrnouris hiog o r a heatecl rcgimen, a nd in those who do not nurse. The sanguineous
dischargcs vary much iu amount durÎl1g t.be first clays, according to the force
of retraction with which tl1e uterine walls were endowed immediately after
01· du ring t he delivery of the after-birth; thus, at t imes, they are ,,ery .
copious, frequcnt.ly coinciding with n cons iderable clevelopment of the organ;
and in $uch cases I have known the womb to continue as high up as the
umbilicus for se,·era.l days alter t.he delivery.
This condit.ion, which L eroux c.~11s humoral engorgement, depeuds, in his
cstim,1tio11, on the fact that the vessels and pores of the wo1nb, l'ronl being
d istcnded wit.h blood, clo not bccome e mpty as soon as usual, because the
rontractility of tissue is not then active enough to expel it; for· the walls of
the uterus constilule a true spouge, whos:e meshcs are composcd of muscnlar
fibres, a nd wbich must retrnct forcibly so as to express ail tbe liquids eontaiued i:n t'ue vessels and vacuities which thcy form ; hence, if this contraction
1s not strong enough, the parietes t·emain engorged, and preserve an abnormal thickness, which singularly augme1.11~ t he whole volume of the ute,·tts,
altho11gl1 it~ en vity may be eutirely cffi1ccd. Soon, however, the contractile
action of the tissue is aroused, and the muscular 6bres forcibly comp!re5S
and flatten the vessels that ramify between them, and thus force the liquids
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which had hitherto r cmained there to dischargc into the cavity of the or:;an,
whence they llow towards t he exterior in considerable qu1intitics. 'l'his dis,
charge might very readily be mistaken for a flood ing, occasioned by a retention of some part of the after-birth, or of voluminous coagula, the more
especially as it is accompanicd at timcs by sharp ,tfter-pains; but if one linger
can then be introduced into the utems, the accoucheur will ascertain th;it it
contains no foreign substance, and by placiJ1g the other hand at the sa me
time on the hypogastric region, he will easily satisfy bimself that the unusual
size of the organ clepencls only on the engorgement of its walls. In these
cases, there is noth ing to be done, as the sangu.ineous discharge is itsclf thP.
best remedy; for it slowly empties the uterine textu re, diminishcs the afterpains, and the woml5 graclually returns toits normal size.
This slowness of the retraction also prolongs t he flow of the sanguineoll.9
lochia, and the same result is observed whcncver one of the laycrs of the
uterus or its en,,eloping cell ular tissue is affected with ü16ammation. Indeecl,
we eau readily understand that from this sluggishness of the uterine fibres,
tb is defect of reaetioo, as Leroux called it, to a more or Jess perfcct inertia
of the wom b, there is but a single step, and that a secoudary hemorrhage
might result from the absence of contractility, if it were carried to the extent
of relaxation.
f'îhe timc at which the lochio. as:mme a purulent form is also liable to remnrkablc variations. In thirty-seYen cases observed by M.. Iléhier, in ,,·hicl1 e,·erything
was f,won,ble, it occurred ou the third day uine times, on the fourth da.y four times,
on the fifth day ten times, on the sixth day si:t times 1 aoJ from the sevcnth to the
tenth day seveo thnes.. Fina11y, in one case, io the n1ost auspieious eonditiou, the
loebia becnme dccidcdly puruleot only on the sixtecnth day. (Béhier, Olimg11e
A[tdicale.)]
I

Lactation lessens the cluration and amouot oi the lochia. Sorne women
have them for a few hours ooly (Van-Swicten), and others have none at all
(Millot) . An instance of the latter kind carne under my notice qu ite
recently (1855), in t he case of the young wife of a medical friend. After
an easy and happy labor, the lochia were almost com pletely suppressecl. She
hardly lost o, few s1ioonfuls of blood within the first twenty-four holll'S; after
the second day t here was no discharge "hatever, and the husband, who examined the linen daâly with t.he greiitest care, a..ssured me that be was unable
to detect the sligbtest evidence of locbinl clischarge. Everytbiog went on
well during the lying-in, with the exception of a very fet.id odor from the
genital parts during the fii,t seven or eight days. After satisfying ourselves
that tberc was no foreigo subst,rnee in the uterus, we recommencled the use
of injections, frequP.Dtly repeated, and ail passecl off well. This young lady
bad becn delivered once before, on which occasion. sbe had a perfectly reg,ilar
lochial discharge.
In a case observed by Bruckmann, and quoted by Velpeau, the lochia
were subst.ituted by lirematemesis.
. In some instances, the sanguineous Jocbia are prolooged far i)eyond the
usual term; while âu others they reappear at various intervals, but tbis
lntter eircumstance, in the absence of inflammation of the uterus or of its
ttppenclages, is ordinal'Ïly owing to some error in u·egimen, more especially to•
28
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getting up too soon; aud, therefore, the best plan is to persu.,de the patient
to remaiu in bed. Iu the cou rse of a short tune the fochia ceuse their con•
tiuual flow, and iotervnls of sevcml hours of duration are observed at first.,
thcn of a day, ,1nd sometimes of two days.
ben, in spite of this precaution, t he bloody clischarge continues for two
or tbrce weeks after labor, its cause sbould be sought for in a local alteration
of the uterus and of the neighboring parts, or else in the general co11dition
of the pnt,ient. Thus, it is not unusual for it to be kept up by a circu,11•
scribed peritoneal inflammation, an inflammation of the uterine mucous
memQ)rane, :, chronic or acute engo1·gemcnt of one or both ovaries, or a
phlegmon of the broad ligaments, of the iliac fossa, or of the cellular tissue
Sùrtounding the utel'lls.
l t is important to diagnose these vaTious aff'ections from the outset, as it is
they which should be attacked, in order to stop the discharge, which is here
but a symptom of the disease.
The continuance of 1-ed diseharges is connected, perhaps, more frequently
with 11lcerntions of the neck of the uterus, h,1ving their origin in many cases
in ù1e lacerations wlüch occur durmg labor, and the cicatrization of wh ich
is p1·evented by circumstauces which elude our cletection. ,v11en, Lherefore,
it is ceru,in that no symptom of eogoi-gemcnt or in6ammatioo in the :pelvic
or hypogastric region is p1-esent., the patient shoulcl be examine<! wit h the
speculum, ta king care to separate t.he lips of the neck with the valves of the
instrmnent, when ve1·y often a fungous and bleeding ulce1·ation will be dis•
covered either within the cavity of the neck or upon the os tinere. The only
mean~ of arresting the clischa1·ge consist in cauterizations with nitrate of
silver or acid nitrate of mercw·y, and even, if the fungosities ar·e ver·y pro•
jecting, with the actua.l cantery. In some cases, it is nece..ssa ry to repeat the

,v

cautel'Î?at ion sevcral times.

A1Uongst the causes of these anomalous lochial discharges, sbonld be
rccko:ned a local irritation sustained by obstinate constipation. He,·e the
use of purgatives is demanded.
Sometimes no lesion eau be discovered, but the discharge seems evidcnt.!y
to be counected with an over-excited cond ition of the cntire organism. This
condition is indic.1ted by hcat of the skio, fulncss of pulse, some febrile
moveruent towards even ing, and disturbed sleep. Notwithstanding tbe apparent wcakne..ss of the patient, grcat care should be ta ken in rcfercnce to the
use of tonies, which, unfortunately, are too often employed; a moderate
ant,iphlogist.ic treatment, on the conti·ary, is the one indicated. A small
bleeding from the arm, mild laxatives, and a rest.ricted vegetable diet., m ight
be dh·ected with advantage. Stim uL"lting or eveo tonie drinks should ùe
proscribed, and on ly after the geuernl irritation shall have becn quicte<l, is
it proper to endcavor to increase the strengtb of the patient by the appropriate meaus.
In ~omc rare cases, howevcr, the abunclance and persistence of the bloocly
discharge seem to be sustnined by the general debility. The absence of the
gener:ul symptoms, just now mentione<l, allow of recourse being had imme•
diately to a tonie treatment; then it is t hat infusions of cinchooa and su i•
phate of iron are capable of rcndering effectuai services. (See in Part Fifth
the article devoted to Secondary Hemo,.,.1,age.)
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Tite white or purulent lochial dîscharges sometimes become very profuse,
and have at the same t ime an exceedingly disagreeable odor. The discharge
is r,o longer COYered with blood, but appears as a rcddish water flowing in
large quantity, and sometimes e,•en escaping i,1 g ushes. They are occasionally so acrid as to inflame the parts over which thcy flow. The patients art
al ,uost always llJluch weakened by the evacua.tion, and their general he,;lth
evidently dcmands the use of t<>nics. The initated parts should be washed
frcqucntly with warm water, and injections or infusion of chamomi lc flowers,
afterwards made rat.ber more astringent, should be thrown in to the vagina
live or six times n day. A few spoonfulsof cblorideo~soda might be added
wiU1 advantage. [Carbolic acid 3i. ad Oj . is nt the present time most frequen11y used.)
Thesc pumlco.t lochia, nlso, sometimes continue long alter the usual period
of their cessation. This circumstance is somctimes conncctcd witli somc one
of the causes m;intioned as productive of the anomalous persistence of the
bloody discharge, though it bas oftcner scemcd to me to be the resu!t of a
catarrhal mctritis or peri-uterine phlegmon. Both these affections may
hiuder the graduai retraction of the utcrus, which may rcmflin of considcrahle size for a rnonth or six weeks after delivery. Large flying blisters upon
the abdomen, frequent alkaline baths, and blecding from the arm, when
lhcre is fever a nd the strength permits it, have app;iared tome to be the
most effectuai uoder tbesc circumst.anccs .
. The suppression of the lochia long before the t.ime at. ,~hich they usunlly
disappear is an unfortunate symptom only whcn it seems to be connectcd
with the development of a serions infl:uum:ttory affection, or when it is r e·
placed by a St1pplcmental hemorrh age. It tlicn merits the closest attention
of the physician ; but when the contrary is the case, there is no occasion for
uncasine.;s, sincc it is the evidence of n rapid and forcible contraction of the
uterus, which is a favorable circumstancc.

§ 3.

ÛF TITE .HILK FEVER.

One of the most important phenomen:1 appertaining to the lying-in state,
i~ that usua!ly de.,ignatcd uudcr the nam·e of the milk J~ver. It has already
beeu seell, when studying the modific11tions imprC!SSè<l on the whole organism
by gestation, that the b1·casts in most women, even in the very commcucement of t hei r pregnnncy, are apt to become tumeficd, that the swelling persists, and that somctimes they become the seatof an abondant secretion long
before del i,·ery. After the del ivery, they yield on suction :, liquid of a
ycllowish color, and somcwhat more consistent than the preceding, which in
some women escapes during t.he latter months of gestation. This fluid h,1s
a sweetisb taste, and is called t he colostrum. It retains these quali ties for
twcnty-fou1· hou~;;; but becomes whiter af'ter that period. In the course of
fort y to sb:ty heurs, the breasts en large greatly; the subcutaneous veir,s,
scen t hrough the skin, are more swollen than during the pregnant state, and
the former become manifestly harder. 'rhe secretion of milk in healt liy
women is not usually attended with fever, t he diminution of the pulse harclly
being preveoted by it (see page 422.) Still, if the swell ing of t he breasts bo
considerable, headache may occt11·, as also, at times, though more rarely,
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slig hl shiver ings, or heat and dryness of the skin, wbich is succeeded in a
fèw h ours by a copious p~1'Spiration; thcre are thi1'St and Joss of' appet.ite;
the tongue is slightly furred; the pulse, at first small and contracted, soon
becomes fu ll , soft, and a ccelerated; and the face is flushed and animated.
M. Pajot mainta ins t hat the pulse rnrdy rises above 100, which is gen,erally
true, though there are exceptions due to individual suscept.ibility. l\L
Béh ie r hns notecl the pulse at 130 in a case in which everything we nt on
ver)' :fiworably. During tliis febrile movem ent, which is genemlly slight,
the enlargement of the mammro continually incrcases, cxtencls as far a s the
armpits, and involv,:.~ the su nouncling cellular tissue, whence the patient
ca n n o longer bring the arms clown alongsicle of ber body, and th erefo•·e has
to hold them oil'. The skin is somet.imes so stretched M to become p,;ioful
and incommode the inspira tory m ovements of the ehest; and lastly, as elsewhere st:, ted, the discharge of t he lochia eitb er disappears altogether, or else
i,; g re·atly diminishcd. This fevcr lasts for twelve, twenty-four, th irty-six,
or possibly forty-eight bonrs, and then is followed by a calm; a t times,
however, it is cont inucd for threc or four days ; but in sueh cases it is oftcn
duc to a deep-seatcd inflammation, o,· elsc soon exhibits a well-marked intermittence, and may clegenerate into a t.1·ue intermittent fever, which yiclds
readily to sulphate of quinine. The pulse is orclinarily not very rapièl, and
wheneYer it exceeds 100 per minute, the cause should be sought elsewhere
than 'in the lacteal seeretion.
Atühors hnve stnted thnt the mil k fovcr is Jess intense with prilJ'.! iparro
than with others. Th e same is the case with those who begin to s uckle
their chi ldren very soon after delive:ry; indeed, it is not at ail uncommon
for the latter to escape it entirely. Finally, certain females, even of those
who do not nm'Se at ail, have no milk fover whatcver, and this notwithstand ing that the breasts are considerably swollen and the secret.ion of milk
is nbundant. This is a much more common occurrence than is gcncl'ally
supposcd, and l bave frequently lrnd occasion to point it out to students.
St.ill, I am für from supposing, as somc do, that it forms the rule, and from
regar<ling every febrile movement occurring in a lying•in womun, e,--en
when th e lacteal secretion is commencing, as ind icative of :rn apparent or

conce,~led inflammation. Nothing, iudeed, cotùd be more reasonable than
to regard the swe lling and pninfuln ess of the mammary glands as th e cause
of the gcncrnl rcaction which usually accompnnies them, aucl which diminish es or ceases, as soon as the breasts become soft, or the system hahituated
to the new condition of things.
In some women the breasts remain iuact.ive, and no milk it secreted; it
really would sccm, as Prof. P. Dubois has remarkcd, that nature ha.s left
her work unfinished Îl> tbcm; that., being capable of becoming mothers, and
ahle du ring the whole tcrm of gestation to furnish the necessary materials
for th.: ch ild's nutrition, yet their organization is absolutely inadequate tu
supply its wants after birth. I have at tbis moment under observation a

young primipnrous woman, convalescing, it is true, from an attack of -va rio,
loicl which came on immed iately after delivery, who bas not had a single
d rop of milk.
The milk fever generally manifests itself about forty-eight hou1'S subse-
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quent to tbe delivery; at times a little sooner, at others somewhat later;
thus, I have scen two patients at the Clinique (and a il observers rccor,I
similar facts), who had this fever, the one on the fifth and the other on the
sixth day; and since that time I Lave often had occasion to make the
same remark.
[For the snke of greater prceision, we think it best to quote M. Béh ier's Ob·
ser,·a.tions on the subject,. "I iovestigated," sn.ys this professor, " the cases of 9i-l
womeo, in order to det.orm ine tho prccise period a.C:. which the flow of milk takes

place. In 22 itoecurred wiU,in the first day after delivery; in 170 on the second
day; in 3-H on the tb ird day; in 266 on the fourth day; in 100 on the fifth day:
in 22 on the six th da:y; io 5 on the seveuth day; in 4 oo the e ighth day; and in l
uutil the eleventh day."]
,vhere the child's des.th takcs p lace at an advanced si.age of gestation, and
the dead body is not expelled for sevcral dlL)'S afterwa.rds, it is by no means
uncommon to fine! ail t.l,e phenomena of milk fever manifesting themselves.
In ordinary cases, by the time the fevcr is over, the breasts have acqu ired
their higbest degree of distention, and the secretion of milk is very abundant.
I f the child dr1Lws well, thcy are cmptied and the p'1tient rclievecl; but s hould
the roother not snckle her iufant, the engorgement continues for a longer
period, though it wcars away the more promptl y as it was Jess considerable
in the 6rst place, or as the milk flows more easily frc,m t he n ipple, a nd rui
the perspiration and lochfa are the more abundant.
The question as to the cause of milk fevcr bas bccn d isoussed again and
again; but without entering into ail the arguments which this point of doctrine has g iven rise to, we will merely remark, t.hat the febrile movernent
( which, however, is not always constant) most probably is a consequence of
the greater acti,·ity the mammœ then assume, and that it is n othing more
than what takes J>lace whcncver any organ u odergoes a very consider!Lble
and rapid development.
To women who do not nurse, the lacteal secretion ID!L)' be the cause of
accidents which are to be prevented or opposed. Everything that could
tend to increase the secretion of milk, such as succulent food, nnd the p ractice of drinking freely, s hould be strictly avoided. \Va,·m a nd soft towels
should be applied f:-0 the breasts, and l'Cnewccl as soon as t.hey become moist.
A still better application is Cotton wadding. By t.hese means perspiration
is excited, and tl1e heat of the parts maintained. Should the secretion
· dimini.~h g radually, everyt.hing may be lefi to nature, but sbould the breasts
become to'o much swollen, the discharge from the nipple should be facilitated
hy the. use of emollien t cat.~plasms, or efforts be macle to empty them by
suctioo. In case of these mensures proving ineff'ectual, recourse must be had
to lotions containing lauda num for the pur pose of relieving pain, and to
audorifics and purg1Ltives as revu lsives. As amoogst the mo.~t commonly
employed diaphoretics, we m!Ly mention weak tea, and the infusions of P:u·ietaria and Borage. The purgatives a re those which have been already
mentioned. Of all the preparations which have been extolled as lactifuge,
the peliit-laü of \Veiss 1 is, accord ing to Desormeaux, the only one which is
DOi

The. petit-lait (whey) of Weiss is prepared by infusing in boiling wbcy a. speeies of
gt'l1ium, flowers of elder, hypericum, and of the lindeu-trec, togetber with se1ui:1. and
sulpba.te of soda. l t. acts a.sa purgati\'e.-'lranslator.
1
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Rtill employcd. The snmo nuthor statos thnt hll knew n lady to apply an
ammonincal liniment with success. Neuter asserts, as proved by experirnent,
that the application of cups to the back diminishes the flow of milk ; and
V an-Swieten knew a galactorrhœn to yield to a st.rong infusion of sage,
taken in doses of from one to two ounces cvcry tbree hom-s.
(M . B lot w:is the fir.st to diseover the p resence of sugar in the uriae of 1y ing•in
women ns t\ phenomenon eoonectecl wid, lact.o.tion. I t woold seem from his resen rchcs that sugar, who:;e presence in u1·ine had bccn reg~-..rdcd as pathognomonic
(1f di:tbctcs, cxists not only in the urine of nll lying•in womeu but iu a.li rnurse9,
:rnd i11 n cert:, in proportion ofpreguaut femalcs. 'fhe term Physiologicalglycosut·ia
hns bceu used to express this fa.et,,
.. lo ail puerpornl womcn {45 in 50)." snys M. Blot, "the suga r begins to appear
in the urine iu determ ina.te quantity coi ncideot wjth the beginuiog of the flow of
mi lk: and in mnny eati:cs it does not, e::dst until then . J,1 a few cases it may be
found prc,•i<msly, but.. genernlly in very small nmouut-. If the secretfou of mi lk
contin~1es, sugar coutinues to be passed iu the urine with diurnal ,•ariatioos as yet
unexplained. , vhcn the 8ow of milk is profuse, the proportion of sugar is u sually
hi.rge; if the former be moderate, the latter is sm!tll. In tlris woy no examinatioo
of the u rine 11Hly enable u s to judge up to a. certain point of the value of a nurse.
If the flow of milk be lesscned or arrest~d from :, my couse, and cspecia.lly hy the
development, of a. more or less serious morl>id condition, the ~ugn,r diminishcs in
quanli ty vr disappenrs entil'ely. If health be r estored and the seeretion re-estabJished. the sugar rea.ppears. Finally, the urine cont.ains sugar as long as milk
oontinues to bo secrctcd : J have found it. in consideràbJe proportion {~ grammes to

1000 -Of u1·iue) in one ense in ,rhieh the wom:111 h,,d beeo oursing for twonty-two
months. In foct, the urine is gcneraiiy rieh in sugar in proportion ns the hea1th
iwpro,·es aud approaches most nearly to the normal or pliysiological condition.
1
1
' \ \ hcn lnctation ceascs, the sugar disappen.rs, :\nd that a t periods varying in
differ,ent iodh•iduuls; earlier in tl,ose wl10 do not. nurse, and lat-0r in thos,c who,
having nursed, begin to wean the chi ld.
11
Sugur was fou nd in onc-holf the observcd cases of pr egnancy. I think, with•
out beiog able to ::iffirm it posith,eJy, that this peeuliarity is most. likely to be
obsen•ed when the brcnsts syrnpathize m ost with the pregunot coodition; that on
the contrnry, it is nbscnt whcu the breasts r cmain indi.lfereut., as it were, to w hat is
goin~ Or) io tl,e uterus." (Blot,.)
Th is physiological glycosuri~ is a lso pr~scnt in the different species of mn.mmolia.
As n t-cstof the prcscuccof sugar in the urine, ~I. Blot used sueeessively Fel1li ng'a
8u,1d, cuni;:tie potash, fermentation, und the polarimcter.
Ph)•siological glyeosuria seemed theo to be au established foet, when M . Leconte
appc:1red with an n.bsolute deniu.l of the presence of suga.r i n tho urine of nu rsing
women. aod nssert iug that t.he whole was a mistake duc to the preseoce of uric
acid. which g ives ren.ctioos similar to those prodoced by suga1·.
In this sdeotifie dispute M. Bruecke cspoused the cat1se of M. Blot, and, I would
add, tlrn.t a personnl re1>elilion of the e:<periments convinces me of the existence of
physiologi~I g lycosuri:1-. Furthcr obsen·ations arc, bowever, required in order to cl enr
the s0,bjec1 of ail doubt.J
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CI-IAPTER X .
OF THE NECESSARY ATTENTIONS TO THE LYING- IN WOMAN.

TrrE patient sh.ould be placed in a large, well-aired chamber, which is
moderately warm, and free from ail strong odors. In s unmer, t he doors
and windows are to be opened every day; though, while the air of the apartment is beiog changed, she ought to be carefully covered, and have the curtnins drawn, so as to protect her from any draft; but, at othcr times, the
cu rtains need not be closed. 'fhe room ought to be kept scrupulously neat,
and the urine, excrcmeot.., and soiled linen should be removed at once.
'fhe gë1ùtal parts must be often bathéd witb lukewarm water, or some emollient decoction. Thcse frequent ablutions have t he further advautage of
caluùog any inflammation in the parts that have beco coutuscd during the
labor; tbey shou ld be madè morning and evening, and without uncovering
the patient.
(As the newly delivered female is fotble to varioiis accidents, anJ diseMes ,vhich
make rapid progress, she ought to be visitcd cvcry d~y.
lu the first. place, the phys ic i:ln sho\lld inquire into the general conditiou and
determine the acceJeration or lesfiened frequency of the pulse, which wi1l rarely

deccivc ns regards the prognosis . (Sec page 422.)

fi e will also ascertnin carefully

the cond ition of the uterus ns to size (sec page 423) and sensi~ility, the ch,tracter

or the lochia, and tl,e severity or the ar,e,·-p~ÎllS.

The turgesce1Jce or the hrensts

and thcir secretion will also demand bis 3.ttcntion; a.nd, flna.11y, he will inquirc

ioto tbe slate of the bladder and rectum.)

The secretion and excretion of urine generaUy present notb ing abnormal,
though there is sometimes difficulty in the emission, due to swelling of the
meatus. Occasionally, also, the bladder suffers temporary paralysis from
severe pressure in tedious labors. In such cases tl1e cittbeter should be used.
The physiciau ought always, during the 6rst two or three days, to iuquire
whetber the water passes freely and with éase, because its collection in a
balf-paralyzed and benumbed bladder may often explain a state of uneasiness or suffering uot otherwise to be accounted for.
(Retention of urine wmetirnes occurs with lyi ng-in women immed iately ::tfter
de1ivery, and somet.lmcs not until nfter several day:s. ln the former cnsc, it we,uld
secm due to paralys is of the bladdcr or contusion of its neck; in Oie latter, it is
probably eau.cd by consecutive inflammntiou. ,u other times the pntieots do not

empty the bladder, and il romains considcrably distended without lheir knowing
it.

Therefore, after question ing the patient ou tbi:s subject, the accoucheur ought

himself to nsccrtaio whether the bladder is emptied. It is very important not to
overlook a distended bladder, though it is often donc, for then the physician necessarily falls into an error of diagnosis in regard to the cause of the suffering in the
lowe,· part of the abdomen.
The symptoms of retention of urine in lying-in '\vomeo have sorne pecul iarities.

The bladder, beiog pressed forward by the uterus, which forins a, resisting plane
behind it, almost always projects sufficiently above the pubis to form " tumor there
wbicb is appreciable to the eye. The tumor is ronnded, soft and supple to the
touch, 8uctuating, and dull on 1>er<:ossion. Ail these cbar:ictcrs ha\'e but a secoudary value, so that whene\'Cr retention of urine is suspected, the utems should
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firgt bo sought for, oud \\'ill ùo known by i.ts si?.o nnd especinlly by its hRr,lr•ese •
if the u terns caunot be felt, it ia because it is •concealed by the distended bladder.
Rcp1etion of the bladdcr has, also, upon tltc position of the womb nu etrect which

shoul<l be well undorstood : whcn the distc·ndod organ rises into the lower pnet of
the abdo meo, it. earries witb it the uterus, "'hose fundus is then fouud a.s higlh as,
and often tveo a.bove, the umbiHcus, and when the cntheter is uscd, it descends as
tl\e wotcr flows. , vhcncver, thcrcforc, the fuodus of the ut.crus is found too higb
up, the sub•1)l1bic region should be examined co.refully to a.seertain whethet the

bladder projects there.

If the latter be empty, the fingers will, without ( ifficulty,

fee) the nntcrior surface of the womb throughout.
Retention of urine sometimes continues in thesc cases for several days, and even
for sevcra.l weeks. So long as it 1ast$, the catheter should be uscd nt lca..,t twice

" day nccording to the r ules nlready po,ntcd out (see pnge 61). 'l 'he bl:\dder
almost nlways recovcrs its power ::tft-er a ceœtain time, so tbat. there is no occasion
for alarni sbould the retention last for se"eral days.J

The constipation that is so common during the last stages of gestation,
oftentimes still persists after the delivery for four, six, or even eight days;
and this prolonged retention of the fecal matters may give rise to anx iety,
hendaclie, Joss of sleep, and sornetimcs even to a feel ing of weight, or al!tual
pain in one of the iliac fossre; ail wb ich symptoms disnppear like magic
upon tl1e adm inistmtion of some mi ld laxative. vVhere the costiveness
continues, a state of suffering very frequently results, which may occasion a
6l ight febrile movement; and the freq uency of pulse, thus produced, coinciding with the pain caused by an unusunl reteution of the fecal matters,
wbich pain is most commonly located in some ·part of t he hypogastric
regioo, and is augmented by pressure, may give r ise to suspicions of a pe1·itoneal inflammation that really does oot exist; and I have known t his error
t.o be committed where the pain and fever that had resisted the application
of leeches, rapidl)' disappeared after t he exhibition of a purgative. The
retenti('n of the fœces may also result from a paralysis of the rectum, which
paralysis itself is a consequence of' the pressure made upon it by the head
during its prolonged sojoum in the excavation. I have known, says M.
Martin, of Lyons, the fœces to be reta.ined more than twenty days after a
laùorious del ivery, and to accumulate in such large quantities, and acquire
such a fü,m consistence as to equ11l the si2e of a cbild's head at term; und
as ail the usual laxatives failecl, I was obliged to introd uce a scoop, and
ùring the hardened matters away piecemeal; but even then. the gut did not
at once regain its fo nctions, t hough ,, fresh accumu lation was prcvented by
the use of irritant injections, and t he coutractility of the intestine was not
pcrfoct.ly re-est.ablishcd until twenty-nine clays after wards, at which period
the patient left the hospital. ( O>mpte8 Rt-ndus, p. 32.)
A temporary ~onstipation, prior to the iuvt1$ÎOn of the milk fever, is a
malter of no consequence; but ~hou ld it persist for several days afterwa rds,
injections ruay be admiu iste1·ed, either simple, or else rendered slightly laxutive by the addition of an ounce or an ounce and a half of the miel m,mmr-i1le, or a decoction of sennn. ]C}l ves; nnd where these mensures do not
answer, a mi ld puq,,ati\C, such as the following, is exhibited by the mouth,
viz., from half an ounce t.o ,,n ounce of castor oil, rubbed up witn an ounce
of almond emulsion and a little lemon syr up. The compound licorice powder
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of the phnrmacopœia is a very efficient and pleasant laxative, and, although
recornmendecl especially for t.he constipation of pregnancy, will be fou nd to :111swcr thesarue indications afte r labor. Many patients sufle1· from hemorrhoids
d111·ing convalescence, and in these c.~ses half.g raiu doses of aloes,adm inistered
night and morning, have been recommendecl by Fordyce Ba rker as a speci6c.
The woman should ruake no exertion during the first fcw days, and if the
labor has been long and painful, or attended with any s-erious accident, it
is best that she sbould be protected from violent and rude motions, and tbnt
t he bec! be not mwe up until aftcr t he milk fever has s ubsided. \\7hen,
bowever, the patients are but slighLly fatigued, the bed may be made on the
evening of the day preceding that on wbicb the mi lk fever supervenes, after
which it should be left until the next day but one; thereafter it may be

made evei'Y d:iy. The woman should, on these occasions, be transferred to
anoU,er couch.
It is very important that ihe patient shonld not rise before the n inth day,
wbich is a favorite time for getting up with the working classes, and where
she is in easy circurustances, and eau, without dctrimcnt to her interests,
abstaiu for a longer period from her household duties, she should be rcquired
to remain in bed for at lcast two wccks. lt were better not to adopt arbitrarily
any partieular day, but to regulate the conduct to be followed by the degree of
atrophy of the uterus. ,vhcn the latter has lost the greater part of its bu lk,
and its fondus deseends and disappears in the lesser pelvis, the patient ruay
get up. One woman may do so without danger on the c ighth day, wh ilst
anoth er ought to remain in bed nfter the fifteenth dny. At thi$ period $he
may be c,l,JTicd to au easy-chair, whcre sbe will remain seated for an hour
or two, and again, on the followiug rlay, for two or throo homs. On t he
third, she might try ber strength by taking a few turns nround the charu ber,
and tJ1cn through the npartruents; but it would be imp:rudcnt to veotme
out of doo,-s, e.~pecially in the wioter scason, bcfore the fift.eenth or twentieth
day, and on ly then iu fine wenther and about ~he micldle of the day.
l\Iost women, actuated by a religious feeling, go to church on the occasion
of their first going out; and as these build ings are always cold and damp,
tbey often return with the germs of an inflaruruatory disease, which sooner
or la ter develops itself; and hence the physician should ad vise the deferring
)f tbis religious ceremony, called the churclting, to a more distant period.
As regarcls her diet, the articles ought to be of the mildcst character, and
of easy digestion; thus, as a gcneral rule, she will only need, du ring the first
day or two, a littlc porridge two or tbree times in the course of the day, and
sorue broth during the night; and she should observe an absolute diet pending the cluration of the milk fever, for fe.~r of adding to its intensity; though
even here, if the general re:action is moderate, she might be allowed some
broth. After the fever is over, the qunntity of nourishmcnt is gradually
augmented; so that, by the twelfth or the fifteenth day, the woruan bas
resumed her ord inary habits. In those who do not nurse, the regimen must
he more restricted, especiatly when the breasts still r~main engorged or
pain fui.
['the regimen or lying~in womcn, as just indicated, was rigorously obs~ned until
witbin a few ycars; but, wc ou,ght to add, there is now a stroug disJ,osition to act.
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ditîtteo\l,t- :Legroux, physicia.o ai Hie Hotel D_ieu, iotroduced the mnovl\lÎ<>n by
showing that not- only was there no danger, but oflcn n, ren l ad\•notnge in gh•ing
nourisbrnent freely to newly del h•ered pat ients. Accordingly, he allows SOUiJ.)8 t-0

the womeo iu bis wards on the first day, and solid food on the second duy after
deH\'ery.

I have followed bis example for several years, and havo had no .rea.son

to be other thon plcuscd with it.

Jmmediately ufter delivery, thereforc, I nllow

soup, taken io smaH quantifies, but freely. On the next. day solid food is per•
mi tted; an egg or mutton ehop, for example, with brcad and c laret tmd ,vnter.
Aftcl' the sccretiou of milk has begun, lh.c patients c:.u1 resume their usual dict.
'l'his plan has bul the single inconvcnience of !?lie iting: the disapproval of those whc
ha\1 e guowo up in oiher wa.ys of doing; but ioasmuch as it is bctt..er fol' the pati ents,

"e shnl l have to disregard these objections.]

T hroughout the whole lying-in period, the patient shou ld use some diluted
ptisan, moderately sweetened and rendered aromatic, as an ordioary cl,-iok ;
such as a solution of gum, or ao infusion of mal!ows, of violets or linclen,
the ora nge or chamom ile flowers, &c., &c.; but acidnlated dr-inks must mevcr
be allowed lO those who nnrse. About the seventh or eighth day, most
patients nsk tbeir mcdical attendant for somcthing to drive away the 111ilk,
which, of course, is geueral!y n useless precautiou; but, perhaps, it would
be better to yield to a very popu lar prejudice, so as to escape ail subsequent
reproa,ch. The Canne de Provence, and the infusion of periwinkle, &c.,
enjoy a high reputatiou for this purpose; and as the 1·oot of the former is
nearly inert, it wi ll, on that account, be prefernbly employed.
Most won,en tb iok it necessnry to be purged towards the end of their
lyiug-iu; and though, wbeu tho physician discovers aoy positive couoteriudicntiou t.o the adm inistration of eveu a mild purgative, he doubtless should
oot yield t.o their desires; yet, uuder ordinary circumstances, he ought t.o
purge them slightly, both on nccouut of his own reputntion and to a void
subsequeot unjust reproaches; indecd, this will become neccssnry, if the
toogue is broad, furrecl, and yellowisb or greenish, the mouth bitter and
clammy, and t here is a Joss of appetite. 'l'be Seidlitz waters and castor-oil
are pe1·baps prefernble, from their mildness and certaioty of operation.
The excit.ability of the nervous system is such, io ly iog-in wo01en, that
the grentcst care should be exercised in keepiog nway everythiog that m ight
excite Jhem, and in avoiding ail acute moral emotions.
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PART IV.
PATHOLOGY OF PREGNANCY.
HE pnt.liology of pregnancy comprises ail functio1rnl derangements
oecurriug in pregnaut womcn, as well as ail spontilncous or accidentai

T
lesions of the ovum which may compromise the health or life of' the fœtus.

As the latter class usually cither escape detection, or are not discovered
until it is too Jatc to remedy tbem, they will be considered bricfly; ail, in
fact, that eau be sa.id of them is limitcd to certain questions of pathological
anatomy, foreign to the main object of tb is wor!k.
[Some of the numerous disenses obser,•cd du ring: pregnancy are the res:ult of th is
condition; othel's occur, n.~ it wcre, by chance, aud often hâppeo unde1· othcr cir•
cumstanccs. On this account, they are treated of in sepnrate chnpters; a. division,
however, which i s faT from perfect, as the distinction bet;wecn the t.-wo cla~ses cnn•

not alwoys be defined. 'l'he first chapter is devoted to the diseases which may
occur duriug pregna11cy, and the second to those wh lch are tbe result of it. Aiter•
wnrd are described extra-utorino prcgnanoics, lcsions of the ovu111 and of the pla•

centa, and discases of the fœtus and its deatli. The last chapter treats of abortion.J

CI-IAPTER I.
OF TlIE DTSEASES WHICII MAY EXIST DUB.L."<G PREGNANCY, AND OF
TlIE RECIPROCAL JNFLU:&NCE WHICll THEY MA.Y RAVE UPON
TlIEIR PROGRESS AND TERM!NATION.

Tuouou,says Antoine Petit, pregnnncy exposM women to various disordérs,
it also protects them from many very dangerous diseases, arrests the prog ress of others, and sometimes even cures those with ·which they were previously affected. T his proposition, though assertcd almost as a maxim by
the author quoted, is, unfortunately, far from being strictly true. Antoine
Petit was indeed strangely deceived in bis appa·eciatiou of the inOuence of
pregnancy npon a,cute diseases existing before it or occurring during its
progres.s; still, as many physicians partake of Jiis error, we have thought it
right to notice it a.t the outset.
§ 1.

EPIDEMIC DISEASES.

1. I11;jfoenza.-Though some epidemics have appeared to spare pregnant
women, many have affected tbem as severely, at least, as other individuals
exposecl to tlie saine influences. Thus I found, as did also M. Jacquernier,
443
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ut the l\faternity Hospital, that the epidemic of influenza nttnckcd a grcat
ruany p-regnant women; but, contrary to his observation, I witnessed numerous abortions as a consequcncc either o f the disease itsclf, or of the violent
spells.of coughing which tormentcd the patients.
2. Cholera.- The severe epidemics oft' choiera which, i11 1832 and 1849,
were so fatal in the capital, d id not spa1·e pregnant women; and we had the
pain of witnessing the d eath of quite a number.
Dr. Bouchut has endeavored, in a quite recent work, to appreciate the
effoct of pregnancy upon choiera, and vice versa. Relying upon 5'.! observations, he commences by showing tha.t pregnancy bas no influence u.pon
the invasion of choiera, that it protects from it no more than it predisposes
to it, nnd that when the disease nppears, it does so witbout any modification,
in ail its forms and severity.
Choie ra has, however, an incontestabile influence upon the course of gestation, often sbortening its duration . Thus, 25 women out of 52 aborted in
cousequence of the disease, and the same would probably have been the
case with others, had not the patients beeu removed by an early death.
Except in some ra,·e instances, abortion took place only in cases in which
the disease lastcd over twenty-four hou,-s.
Of the 25 womcn who aborted, 16 recovered ; 12 bad the disease with
modera te severity, though lasting for a. considerable time; the atiack in 4
was dangerous and rapid, and 9 <lied.

The observations of M. Bouchut have elicited the remarkable fnct that
abortion is very common in choiera pat ients after the fifth month of pregnancy, but vcry rare at its commencement. Thus, of the 16 women who
aborted and recovcred, only 1 was three illonths pregoant, 1 four, 6 fi,,c,
and 1 six; and the least advanced of the 9 who clied after abortion, ha,!
reached four months and a ha.If.
Of the 27 women who dicl not miscarry, only six recovered and had tlteir
pregnancies to continue. Th e ,lttacks which t hey suffered were of medium
severi ty, and of several days' durntion : 21 died with the disease in a clangerous and rapid form.
Altogether there were 30 deaths out of 52 cases. \Ve see, therefore, that

the prognosis of choiera is not rendered more favorable by the state of
pregnancy.
.
\Ve have said that 6 of the patients recovered, and had their pregnancies
to pursue their regular coui-se. Othe,-s, who had reached a more advanced
stage, were del ivered prcmaturely of living children. From this, it pla:inly
results that choiera is not always comm unicated to the fœtus, and that
though the latter usually succumbs eithel' before its el<pulsioo, or before the
mother, iu those ca!eS where ber early decease did oot allow the abort.io11 to
take place, its death cannot be attribut.ed to a transmission of the disease.
Besicles, the autopsy of the ehildreo revealed nothing which could be
regarded as pertaining to choiera.
·

Wh"t, thcn, is the cause of the deatl1 of the fœtus, preccding, as i t almost
always does, its own expulsion, or the death of the mother?
l\f. Bouchut th inks tbat it is a eonsequence either of a mechanical ~ompression of the uterus p roduced by the cramps and convulsions of the ab-
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doru inal muscles, or to the severe diet to which the patients are suhj~cted,
again, he supposes thn.t it ruay be occasioned by the profuse disch<11·gcs fi-oru
the bowels, wh ich, by dcpr iving the blood of its serum, dry up, as it were,
the sources of nutrition. For ruy own part, I regard asphyxia as the on ly,
or at feast the usual, cause of the death of the lœtus. The coagulation of
the blood, and its stagnation in the vessels, are eviidently calculated to sus•
pend the utero-placeotal circulation ; and the intenuption of die latter,
depriving the fœtus as it does of the means of respiration, must necessarily
lead to its rapid dcath.
llf. Devilliers, J r., read before the Academy of Medicine an observation
tending to provc that abortion has a füvorable elfect upon the term inatiou
of choiera, and causiog him to fœl j ustified in rccommeuding t he provoca•
tion of prematurc Jabor, as a means of di min ishi ng the danger of the dis•
ease. I n examining under this point of view the results furn ishcd by l\f.
Bouchut., a rcsult favorable to t he opinion of M. Devill iers is at once dis•
coverable; since of the 27 patients who did not m.iscarry, 21 died, whilst 9
deaths ooly occurrcd >\fier 25 abortions. Still, it should be obsesved, that
of the women who recoverecl after aborting, 4 only l,acl the disease in a rapid
aod dangerous form; whilst of the 21 who died undelivered, the disc.lSe was
very scvere, and barely lasted a few days. T his ear ly fat.al termination was,
very probably, the onl y cause whicl, preyeotecl abortiou.
The view of M. De,•illiers cannot, t.herefore, be r,eceived without new confirmatory obser vations.
In short, t hough pregnancy does not affect sensibly the progress and dan•
ger of choiera, the latter leads, in the great ruajority of cases, to the deMh
or premature expulsion of the lèetus.

§ 2. ENDEMIC DISEASES.
Intermittent Fever. -There can be no doubt t!iat, as llf. Ebrard has endeavored to prove, the grave disordcrs and deep perturbations prod uced
tbroughout the economy by the febrile paroxysms, the obsti nate vom iti ngs
which attended many of t hem, nnd the cough, diarrhœa, and colics, may
ùisturb greatly the fonctions of t he womb; also tl\at the fl uxion and con•
gestion so often prod\u;ed by this fever, may cause t,he premature expulsion
of t he product of concept ion.
T he possibi lity of t he occurrence being incontestable, t he indication to
remove the morbid cond ition foll ows as a matter of course. I mention th is
influence of intermittent fever upon the pregnaot condition only as afford ing
an opportunity of discarding completely the advice of some pe,-.ons who
recorumend the rejectioo of su lphate of quinine, as likely to prodnce ahor•
tion or premature labo.-. The miscarriages laid t,o the charge of the sui•
phate of qu ini ne should certainly be attributed to t he disease itsel f, and not
to the remedy. For my own part, I have had occasion to use it six times
at variou~ periods of pregnancy, in doses of ten, t welve, and even fifteen

grains in the twenty-four hours, without having bnd to repent of it. Many
practitione,-., who, like 11:lM. T hezet, Delmaz, A la mo, and Ebrard, have
long practised in loeahties where this fever is en demic, have uever bœn
obliged to complain of t he action of sulphate of qu:inine when ad minist.e1·ed
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during pregnnncy. Not only is it an innocent remedy, but the suresL pre\'entiv,c means when abortion is imminent in cousequence of the fever.
[Somc focts go to prore th:-Lt pregnnut. womeu attacked with i,üennitt.ent fcvcr
mny comm unicate the dil'Jease to the fœtus . Dr. Stoke~, of Duhli u, statcs, t,h:.ü he
saw a. ca-li:e of tcrtian a.gue during prcgo::mcy in which t,he fœtus was nffeeted with
convul@;irc morements rcrnnrka,ble for thei:r correspondcuce with the npy retio days
of the niother.
)1. Pitre-Aubnnai~ relates two cases of intermittent fever communicnted to the
fœtus hy the mother. Both of these ch ildreo wero born with hypcrtrophied spleens,
nnd their a.ttücksof fcver coincidcd both as to day and bour with those of the mothe1·.
(Bourgeois de Turcoing.)
M. Jacqucmier also $..'lJ.S, that it would seem that intermittent fcver mny t\tt{'çk
both mother and fœtus at the s:1me tirnc, and the facts upon which be b:,ses his
nsscrtion, though few, nppcar conelush1 e. Schorig relates that a womnn ba<l a
rebellions quartan ague in the second month of ber third prcgnaney, :rnd 1hat in
the last month either bcforc or :lftcr the pnro:-cysms site felt the child to be ex-cited,
shh1 cr. nnd roH perceptibly from one si<lc to the ot her. At last, after a. severe
paroxy sm.she was delivcred of n girl wh ich had n violent :H tack of fe\' 81' at the
aame hour witl1 the rnothcr, and whiclt cominued to returo during Se\·eu weeks.
Similar cases were obscrved by lloffman and Russell. (Jacquemier, 'l',·aité d' Olr
sltfriq1tt.)]

§ 3.

ERUP'flVE FEYERS.

1. Va,·iola.-The eruptive Jevers soom, geoerally, to be much more dangerous to pregna nt woruen tban to otber inclividunls. Variola, especfally,
of all these diseases, has the most cl isnstrous influence upon the prcgnant
condition; some authors, indeed, st,ite that it is almost uniformly fütnl, particulm:ly when it procluces abortion.
It is important, as regards tbe prognosis, to distingu ish bctween the confluent and c.l iscrete fonns of small-pox. (Chaigneau.) The former, which
is so fatal, indcpcnclent of prcgoancy, .as to clest.1·oy a third of whom it .attacks, is still more io be clrencled during gestation, sparing, as it cloes, al most
none of its victims; the latter, on the contrary , is far from always occasioning abortion or p1·cmntu re labor, and eveu where the pregnancy is endcd
beforc tenn, the mothcr often rccovcr.;_
Dr. Carie! thinks that the lumbar pains, which are so severe in the first
stage of variola, have a grcat tendency to pl'Oduce abortion. I have scen in
two cases of the discrete forru, slight contractions coiuciding with these lumbar pains; but I was able to anest t.hem by the use of opiate injections. In
scvc1·a l ot he1· instances, I witncssed uothing of tbe kind, and I t hink with
i\I. Chaigncau (TJ,esis, 1847), that abortion is specially liable to occur when
the pustules ar<J in full suppuration, and the seeondary fever appears, in
connection wilh the grave symptoms w]üch usually accompany it.
To 1·ecapiu,Jate : con fluent small-pox oearly alw:iysoccasions abortiou, and
this is almo:;t uniforruly followed by the clcath of the mothcr: out of 23
1tbortions observcd by J\L Serres under these circumstances, there were 22
deaths. Di:;crete small-pox, ou theco11trnry, generally allows the pregnancy
to con!linuc its conr::;..e, and even whcn it intcrrupts its progress, the mo ther
usually rnco,·ers, and in the latter ruonths the child is expelled alive.
" 'h:0n the fœtus is not expellecl, it may continue to grow, und ofteu it doea
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not nppenr at birth to have suffered much from the disease wbich had cod:111•
gered ils mother's life so g reatly; in other cases, however, eitlier bectiusc it
receivcs the gcn o oî the disease which affects the mother, or because t.I,e
dccp-scat.ed clisorders wh ich the variola produces in the maternai system
also exert an unfavorable influence upon the fœtal life, it soon perishes. lfn
the îormer case, variolous pustules, in every respect similar to thosc on the
motber, may be cletectecl on the body of tbe ebild.
(Wc ha,·e just stàled 1hat the unborn ch i Id of a mother alfccted with rnriola

eontract the samc di$case, a foct aUested by n1:rious nuthors.

111;1 y

In this case, the

mothcr eommunicates a contt1gious disense with which she is herself sufferiug; but
jt wouJJ be wrong to suppose that every preguont woinao having vnriola mu st
nccessarily lrt1nsn,it it .to hi,r chi Id. M. Serres k·ncw of t,venty-two non-variolous
ebil<lreu born of women who had the di~ease duric~g p regnancy. l\'lond e,•cn holds
that if the woman doos not a.bort, her chi Id is exempt from variola fo r the rest of
its life, provided i t be not bor,, bcfor e the matul·i ty of the cruption. 'l1he fact is
curious, but deuieJ by Contugno 1 whose opinion may find support in the following
facta : t'wo pregno.nt women ,,·ore inoculntcd; the eruptiou wo..s discrcte, on<l gcsta•
tion progressed. At the usu>tl period tlrny wore delivered of heahhy ehi ldren,
wh ichJ ut thrcc ycars of oge, were inocul:ltcd a nd had Ulc rcgulnr d i$cnsc.
On tho other h(l.od, it seems ihut the fœtus only may ha,·e vàriola before birtl,.
even tbough the m other may nevcr have had it. 'l'bough the fnct may appcar ex~
traordinnry, it cnnnot be questioned in opposition to the ·testimony of such c rediblo
autbors as Ebel, Kesler, ,vat,ron, J euner , Deneux, Royer, Bouchut, and Chaignea u,
ail of whom have eceu cbildren boru wi lb 1•ariola, 1he mothers bcrng free from tbe
disease. In sevcral of thcso cases, the mothers h::\.\'iug been ,•a ccinatcd " 'e.r e insu,s•
coptible to tbe epidemic inHuence, yet were able to commuuic:.\W Ule virus tu the
fœtus.
·
Congcnit>tl varic,Ja appears al ail skiges of preg;nuncy. Before the third mon ch
i t is rare; and generally it is d iscrete, so that the1·e may not be :it the utmost, mo1·e
th:ln :i hundred pustules on the eotire body, nod orten ma.ny less. It is observed
that the pustules d o not follow the same course of evolutiou as thcy do in the open
air, but being al ways bi\thed in the amn iotic 0u id preseot the same pheuomena. as
tJ\OSe wbich alîect the mucous membranes. 'l'hey n,r~ whitish aud flattcned , but. lnrger
thtm s uch as a r e :fouod iu the cavity of the nlOtath . A fe w become resolved, but
otbe1·s ulce·, ate quickly when the sli~ht pseudo~wembranous disk covcring them
falls off. 'l'he wound suppurotes little, l HWCr furnishes crusts ou A.CCOunt of tbe
moist state of the parts, and cica trizcs without Jc nving :rny mark. Occasionally,
h oweve.r, the chan1cteristic scar is seen 1 but. eveu theo is very superficia l.
,vheu mother and fœtus hn.vo \~0,rioln. tü U1e eame t ime. the pustules n.ippear
s.t the sa.me t ime io bot,h. M. Chaignel\u has, however, seen a fcw ca i:.es in "·hii.:h
it was later in tho children, not. 0<:curri ng unt il loug a.fter it lrnd d isappcared f'rom
the mother. The uoborn child a.ffcctcd with \Yariola. is alrnosr. sure. to die. (Bou>··
qeois dt Tou,·coing. J

2. &arlatina, when of some severity, acts in nem-ly the same way as
variola ; the danger, however, is usually far less both to mother and chi Id.
It sometimes gives risc to :,bortion, and then t.be patients very often succumb.
My opilùoo coïncides with that oî ;\[_Serres, who thinks that women are
mueh more likely to contract the disca.se whco recently delivercd thno tbcy
are during pregnaocy, for I bave oe,•er seeo scarlatioa during gest:itionf
though I have h,ld the misfortune to !ose two newly-clelivered fümales from
the cliscase.
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3. JJfeaûes, according to Levret, is quite as grave as the preceding. In
four cases, however, observed by l\L Grisolle, the regular course of gestatioq
was uudist111·bed, and two similar instances have come under my own notice.
[Unfortunately, lu>we,•er, this is not always the en.se, for M. Bourgeoi s de 'l'our.
coing, Crom. whose excellent mcmoir wc. ha\le made several extracts whilst prcpar•
ir)g tl,i s eltapter, has himself met wit-h fifteen cases of rubcol:1 in pregnant womeo,
eight of whom eithcr abortcd or wcrc dcli,•ered prematurely. In the remaindel'
the pregnancy wns not ioterfcrcd with. ln the former the disease was most s~nere

in the rno!:1-t adv:rnced euses, aud the fir-st symptoms of abortion or de1i\ ery appeared
1

toward the end of the discasc.

Very rarcly h:ivc childrcn been boro alfeeted with rubeola; Roscn and Vogel
relate some cases i Guersant met with one, and Bourgeois mentions aoother, in

which the child livcd but thrce days.

f 4.

V,1R10US 81'0RADIC D1S&ASES,

1. 'lyphnid Fever. - Typhoid fever may oeeur at noy stage of pregnancy. It often
causes nbortion, which may take place in t.'hc tirst or second weck of the disease.
AceoTding to Boul'geois, of twenty4,10 cases attacked early io pregna.oey, six. who
had th~ disen.sc lightly did not a.bort, wl1ilst out of sixteeo graYe cases twelvo
aborted. Of fift0el) cases of fever oecurring during and aft<:r the scvcnth month,
the saine observer note~ nine cases of pren1a1U1'e de]ivcJ'y. Of thcse, 6,·e oecu1 rred
during the first ,veek of the disc:1se; 6'•e of the ehHJren '"ere stilJ.boro, one lived
two d:iy.s, nnd one sm·vived.
'l'he remaioing women were delivcrcd during the second wcek of the fevor; t,1to

of the ch ildrcn dicd du ring labor; one lived two days and a half, and one ouly ,ras
raised, being an eight-rnonth's chi Id. The two survi\•ing ch ildreu presented nothing
peculhn.J

Though I have rarely had occasion to observe typboid fever d11ring preg•
nancy, I h;,ve frequently seen it occur during the lying-in. Its commencementis 11sually insidious, tbe first symptoms having always been those of a
p11erpera l inflammation, and presenting ail the characters of the typl,oicl
discase only i,ftcr tl\e Japseof tbo first few days, and the disappenranco of the
abdom iual symptoms. \Vhnt is vcry singular, if I mity j11dge by the cases
which I have observed, the typhoid fe,·er, so far from bcing influenced 1111•
füvorably by the p11erperal state, is eveo less grave than in the ordiuary
conditions of life. Not one case of 17, of typhoicl fever su1~,rvening a few
days after delivcry, provcd fatal. The same rcmark is nrnde by li!. Fauve!,
who did not witncss a single dcatb iu the cases of the lying-in women who
bad the clisease. Altho11gb tho cases arc too few to warrant a definite con•
cl11sioU: from them, they seemecl to me of s11fficient interest to be recorded.
2. Pneumoni« js, without do11bt, of ail the acute infhunmations of the
envelopes or of the parenchyma of the orgaus, one of the most Jikely to pro•
duce aD:Jo,tion or prematu re labor. 1I. Grisolle has himself observcd 4 cases
of pneumonia in pregrnincy, and collect.cd the details of 11 others. Of these
15 women, 10 had not rcached tbc sixth month, and 4 aborted the fom-th,
fifth, sixth, and ni1Jth days from the commencement of the attack. In 3
cases, the abortion was followed by clisease of the lunb'li of the sererest char•
acter, al! proviug fatal three or four clays after; only one, whose pnenm<>nia
was limitcd, recoverecl without serious symptoms. The 6 wbo did not mis.
carry, <lied without exception during tl,e progres.• of the disease.
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Of the 5 women wlio had reached an advanced st,age, 2 were seveu months
pregnant when attacked with pncumonia; one wa,.s dclivercd prematurdy on
tl,e twclfth, and the other on the 6ftcenth day, both dying two days after.
The 3 ot her$ were Îll their ninth month: 2 were d elivered of living children
on the scvcnth and eight h day of the cliscase ; the other diecl undelivered ou
the fifth day.
Fro,n the prececlfag clata it may be concluded, that abortion usually follows au attack of pneumonia d uring prcgnaocy. I think, s,iys M. Grisolle,
that its disastrous ;nfluence is explained by the importance of the orgau
aftcctcd, by the griwity of the disease, t he intcnsity of the general reaction,
and the numerous sympathetic disorders which it produces in ail the fonctions, much rather t0,an by the paroxysms of coughing.
That the pregnant condition exerts n most daogcrous influence upon the
d isease is shown by the fact, that of 15 women 11 died, though the general
state of health was ttppareutly very favorable in most of them. The prognosis seems to be mol'e d iscourngiug befol'e thau aftel' the seventh mouth.
Finally, if it be allowable to concl ude from so limited a numbel' of facts,
abortion, cootrary to wbat we have seen in 1·egnl'd to Yal'iola, would appear
to be rather fo.vornbile tban otherwise, since of the 4 case. of miscal'l'iage one
recovered, whilst the 6 wbo did not abort-, ail d ied. This would seem to
confit·m tbe following proposition of DesOl'lUC:\ux, namely: Abortion, whicb
oceu rs but too often in acute cliseasœ, frcqueotly leads to a favorable tcrmination iu iu6ammatory afl'ections.
·
3. Various Injlam11wtorg Diseases.- " 'e haYe but vel'y imperfect dahi by
which to judge ,,f the reciprocal influence of pl'egoancy and of other acutc
inflammations. The statcments of authol's in regard to it al'e limitecl to a
few isolated and often coutradictocy facts, whose very restricted uumbcr
allows no usefol conclusion to be d rawn from them.
Whatcvel' be the acute affection from which the preguant female suffers,
the treatmeot does not diffor materially from that which is p1·oper uuder
ordinary circumstances. So long as tbe,·e remnins a reasonable hope of
saving the motber by the use of mild and innocent remcdies, none othor
should be resol'tcd to; but if the disease be dangcrous, and demaods more
active but more efficient menus, it should be treatcd as though the woman
were not pregnant. Bleeding and purgation wl1ich have bcen repl'oached
with a tendency to produce abortion, may doubtless luwe that eflèct; but it
must not be forgottcn that they are used here to combat an a6èction which
is, of itself, a much more active cause of ubortioo, besicles euclaogering the
motber's life so seri(!'US!y.
4. I cte,·us.-Though icterus ,ippears to affect the pregoant condition unfavorably, it is not exact.Jy true to say that it always a rrests its progress and
produces abortion, either ns regards the severest or the Jightest cases of the
affection. I have seeo several cases of simple j aund ice which constituted
but a slight indisposition, and in no clegree affocted the gestation. 'l'he contrary has, however, been the case in some instances, and t he two followiug,
quoted by M. Ozanam, seem to me to be evidently exceptional:
A young primipal'ous woman, 6vo months gone, had been sick for live
days with a very simple jauudice, when she entcred the hospital; three days
29
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aftcl', sbe miscnl'l"icd. Anotl1er, seven montbs and n hnlf pregnant, also
aborted five days after the commencement of a simple icterns. Ne:it.her of
the childrc11 presented a yellow hue. Both mothers recovered.
The lifc of the cbild i~ grcatly endangered by its premature expulsion,
though it is mrely affected with the mothcr's disease. ln none of the cases
which have co01e uudcr my notice did the fœtus p1·esent an icteric bue,
although the amuiotic lluid was more or lcss colorcd. J. P. Frank, howevcr, relates the case of an icteric female who was delivered of a jaundiced
cbild.
It is rarcly t.h at what is described as the grave form of essential icterus
does not determine abortion, and it is also rare for the latter not to be followed by the deâth of the mother. 'fhns, out of the fivé cases reported by
Dr. Kerksig, in the account of the epidemic wbich occurred in 1704, there
werc four dcaths. M. Ozanam relates the case of a woman six montbs
pregnant who died beforn miscarryiug; and my friend, Dr. Fom·nier, bas
quite recently had a case of abortion followed by death.
(Churchill quoles tho followini, accounl by Dr. Saint-V el of an epidernic of jaun•
diee in the island of Martinique in 18;;8.
•~This ictcrus, which prcscntcd all the character-s of an essont,ial discase, surprised the medical men by its epidernie characwr, and its gravity in pregnant
worneu, and io t,bem only. It began at Saiot,.Picrre about the middle o f April,
reachod its height in June and July, and h,n-ing gone through the eolony, ended

witli some isolnted cases townrd the close of the yenr.
a

Attacking the various races of wbic::h the population consists, the white as well

as the negro and the Indian coolie. the Europeao as well a., the Creole, il seemed

t,o

prefer adults, and wns unattendcd with affection of the liver. When pregnancy
did oôt exist., its termiuation ·wns almos~ invariably favorable. The onl)' victims
were women, amongst whom were threê young females not. pregnant, o.od a woman
of sixty-tbree years of nge. In these it wns always of a grave eharact-0r, ah.vays the
s.ame, o.lways mortal, and always (lCCompnnied by coma.
,c Of thirty pregoant women attacked at Saiut-Pierre, only ten reacbed term witb
no other symptoms than tbose of essential icterus. 1'he rcmaining twen.ty diei
eou1at-0se after abortioo or promaturo deliçery.
11
J n the gnH'cst, cases in pregoaot "romeo the disease a.lways pursued the s.ame
cou-rse. It always had the csscntial fo1·m , and was ofteo light, until the oecurreore
of:.)..bortion or premature delivery, whioh never t-00k place before the jo.undice ar,·
pea.7ed. 'i'hey werc generally brougbt about by tbe latwr nfwr it bad existcd for
two, or, less frequently, three weeks. Uatil coma appeared, the symptoms had no
n.p1>nreot g rafity, nor prcseoted anythiog peculiar. 1'he coma preceded or followed
the a.bortiou or Jabor by a few hours, in two cases only coru ing on threo dtlJS after.
" The wom~o wbo <lied had reached the fourth, fifth, sixth, SC\'enth, and eigbth
mooths of gestation . The coma was, in rare cases, preceded by a slight delirium,
it never for a. moment disappcared, but grew more and more profound until den.th
occ:urrcd. It lasted but for a fe..:,, bours:i though in two cases it oootinued for tweoty•
four nnd thirty-six hours. Uotil it came on there wns nothiug specinl to be observe1I
in reg ard to tho general s~nsibilâty, respiratjoo, or circulation. 'l'he puh;e wns 0\ t
quic::kened, nor had it that slowness which is sometimes observed in cas,.s of jaun-die,;. No;,e of tbe other fe11tures of grnve 11tt11elts of ieterus, noteven uterioe hemorrluige, were obser"ed. ,vith perhaps: ono esception, the womeo who die~ had no
hemorrhagc after delh.,.ery. nnd when death occuned, throo 0 1· foui' days subsc-t1uently,
the locbia were of a. no1·mal character.
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~• Almo~t al! tl>e çhildren were still-born, a few only living for n few hours,
whilst but one .survivcd a.ad is still Jiving. None ofthem werojaundiced, nor had
any of the ten other ch ildreo born at term of jnundiced mothers aoy sign of the
disease." (Saint-Ve!, Gazette des flopita11:,;, Nov. 201h, 1862.)
On the other band, Dr. Bardine• ,·end in 1863 an accouot of a gr:we epidemic
of lcterus which preva.i1cd in Limoges f1·om the mouth of Octobc-r, 1$59, to M:uch,
1800. Io 13 women observed by him the pregnancy fulJowed its regular course in
five cases which were deli vered snfcly at the ninth month. Io 5 others the discasc
was followed eithcr by abortion or premature labor. In the remaiuirig 3 the icterue
aRsurued a. grave form with ataxie symptoms followed! by coma,, n.od both ruothers

and ch ildren soon perishcd.
Both multiparœ and primiparœ wcre attackèd by the disease, but ail had passed
the fifth month of gestation.•
Dr. Bardinet reeapirnlatcs as follows :
l. I~terus may appeâr as a.o epidemic amongst prcgnant women.
2. It theo as.su mes thrce differcnt forms, viz.:
a. In the first it is simple or beoigo in character, and allows the pregnancy to
proga·ess fa,•orably to ücrm.
b. ln the second it assumes the fhst degree of malignity, formiog what mig:ht be
cnlled abotiit..-c jawrdi.ce, and occasioning either a.bort,ioo or premo.ture deliYery
without other uofavor:a.ble coosequences.
c. Io the third it assumes a.li the chnractcrsof the grnve form of icterus 1 produciog
ah1xic symptoms n.od coma, which sooo tenninate the lives of both tnother and child.
H. Blot, in the excellent report from whicb I hav·e quotcd the prceeding fac1s,
relates a severe case of icterus observed 1,y him at the Uospital or" the Clinique.
The paHent di<!d, and at the autop~y ecchymoses ,ve1•e found wncath the skia, and
on the surface of the brain, of the heart,, of the lungs, and of the intestinal canal.
'fhe Hver wai; smalt, t\nd of a deep•browo color, without ye1lowish spots. Micr1r
scopie examlnat,ion showed that the ti~sue of the latter org~rn was destltutc of a
single trace of an hepatic cell. Ail the prepn.ratlons showe<l merely fo,t globules
in abundnnce mi:ccd with bilinr.v ma.ttcr.
'l'he cause of grexe icterus duriug pregoaucy remaios uoknown. I am disposed,
bowC\'Cr, to bcliove with M. Blot th::i.t it is due to el1::rnges in the liver, which I
tlescri Led long ago as occurring in pregoaot women . (Sec p. 157.)
Io regard to trcahncnt,1 we arc obligcd to admit. the illefficiency of ail mensures
employed up t-0 tbe preseot time. Premature labor or abortion would probnbly be
more injurious thnn uscful. Asto prophyl:\xis, we s:hould not. hesitate in case of

the occurrence of epidem ic jaundice, to advi8e pregnant womcn

to

change t,beir

place of rcsidence.)

5. Syphilis. - Syphilis may have the most disastrous cffcct upon the course
of gestation, heing a very frequent cause of abort,ion, aud es1iecially of premature hl,or. I t.s mode of action is varions: sometimes, for cxample, the
mother ie in such a ciichectic condition as to be unable to p.-ovide tlae fœtus
with the material r equired for ils de,,elopment, ber enfeebled constitution
leaving the work iincomplete; most generally, howevcr, the health of the
mother is not sensi bly altered, and the action of the poison seems to be
directecl upon the fœtus only. In most cases, indec<l, the disease does not
disturb the uatural course of gestation, but att,icks gravcly t.he henlth of t he
fœtus. Nothing is nno :e common than for the latter to perish at more or
less advauced perio-cls, anii be expelled prematurely. In these instances,
numerous visceral lesions are discovered ut the autopsy: sometimes it is an
1

li. Blot. /Jullt.tùt dt l' A.cadlmie de 1IUdecine., October, 1864.
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abscess of the thymus gland (P. Dubois); sometimes purulent colleehoRS ir,
the ]ungs (Depaul ); sometimes, again, is found that singular alterMion ~r
the l ive,· so well clescribed of 1:Hc by l\f. Gubler, or thosc t races of pcritoneal
inflammation and sero-purulent effusions pointed ou t by Dr. Simpson as duo
;o the same cause. Neitber is it rare to fiucl numerous bullre of .pemphigus
upon various pa rts of the body of the chi Id, espccially upon the soles of the
feet and the palms of the bands. For fürther details, see Diseasea of tlit

Fœti,s.
Cases such as we hiwe just mentioncd are, unfortunntely, b ut too comuiou ;
it is not, however, to be understoo.d tl,at every chi Id born of infoctcd parents
must necessarily suifer ail the consequeuces.
e even insist thàt s uch is
not the most frequent result, for considering t.he large number of parents
who are discased, or who have been, the syphilitic lesions of new-born chi\.
dren would be much more frequent t han is rcally the case.
~I. Legendre, in discussing the question of the latent condition of syphilis
in the puents, and of its influen ce upon the health of the child, arrives at a
denial of this influence in the major1ty of éases.
Of the 63 patients who came mtder my obse1Tation, he says, there were
14, who had altogether 68 children, during the period intervening between
the d isappearance of the primary symptoms and the development of the
venereal ernption. Of this numbe1·, 35 died without evcr having had an
eruption upon the body. The mean of the ages of these child ren at death
was 7 years; the extremes beiug 6 inonths and 22 years.
Ali the 33 surviving children enjoyed good healtb, the menu of their
ages being 17 years; the extremes 1 year and 38 years.

,v

( 1 nn.smuch as it is ~\id th:.ü s.yphilis 1nny be tr:rni;;,nitted by either parent, it is
far rnot o probable that. it .should be wl,en both ::\re. dh;:eascd. We will examina
succiesshely t.he first two conditions.
A. 'l'rnnsmi$Sr°on by il1efatller. - 'l'hc fot.hcl' on ly bcing syphi litic, cnn he commuoieate his disease to the ehild? 1'he <1ue~tio11 ls, at present, m\tCh disputed, for
al though the :lffirmative is maiutaincd by Trousseau, Diday, Dcpnu l, and Holtrgeoi~,
a direclly opposite opinion Ï$ nrrh•cd at by Cullerier, who bMes his view upon the
ohscr,·atioo of honlthy chHdren whose fathers were syphilitie, but whose mothers

wcre not. J!e belicvcs thut inberited syph ili s is nhrnys derived from the mother,
the fother hM•ing nothing to do with it. 'l'he same doctrine is taught in the mcmoi1'8
of N otta. and Chal'rier, nod our collcngue M. FoJlin ( 'Pmité de Pathologie E-zlerne)
bas obscned 1six cases f:worable ther·eto.
lt is not easy, thereforc, to dccide the question. For our own part, wc think thac
nlt.hQugh the trâosmission of syph ilis fl'om the fother to the child eau hnrdly be
deuied io some cases nt Jeast, it is certn.inly lcss common thao has bcen supposed.
n. 'J'ransm.issi<>n by lite motl,er.-'l'hi::;, cannot be doubted. Two cases1 howe\•er 1
preii;cnt themseh·es: the mothcr mny be syphilitic from the period of conception,
or ahe mn.y oot have controcled the <lis,cnsc until after sbe bccamc pregnant. ln
the firsL case there i s no disp\lte a.~ regards the fact of infection, but the unnnimily
~ea~es in the second case. when the question arises nt whnt pCl'ÎOd of gestation the
motller must be infeeted in ordcr tlrn.t lit should be possible for ber to transmit the
disensc to the fœtus. Cullcri~r thinks thnt it may occur ::it auy t,ime during preg•
oancJ, whilst Ricord would restrict the possibility to the end of the sixth month,
and Abernethy the scvcoth.
'fhe opinion which would attribute w the use of mercury the effect due to th,
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antion of syphilis, is both false and dangerous. The observations of M. Du1111l have
showo that syphilitic women who had uever been treated, or jf so. in no impcrfec\
mo.nner, e ither aborted or were delivered prem~\torely of still-boro or infected
children whieh died : with those, howe,·er, who bad the constitutional disease aod
were trcated by mercury, the success wa.s complote in many instances in respect
both to ruother and ehild.
6. Saturnine i11lo,-;a·cali<m.. -Women expos.cd to lead poisoniag are very liable to
abort. A former hospit..al interne, Dr. Const:\utioe Paul (A,·cltiue, Générale, de
Midtci11t, May, 1860), made a atudy of the elfects of thi• action during gestation.
Ife observcd, in 1859, the case of "woman wbo ht\d beeo lhree limes safely delivered before being exposed to the influence of lend, n,nd who afterwnrd, out of
tcn pregnaneies. had eight miscarriages, one ehild stîll-boro, and but one deli\'ered

a.t t,e.rm 1 but \\"hich '<lied fivo monlhs afterwal'd. Struek by the observation, M.
Paul thought that this great mortality might be due to the action of lead. The
wom:lo a.lso joformed him thnt almost nll her eompnnions in the establishment io
whi ch she worked eit.lier miscarried or were unable to raise their childreo. '11hen
it was tbat he began his investigations.
?.L Paul found 81 cases of women in whom saturnine intoxiea.tion oecnsiooed
either the deatb of !be fo,tus or the premature dent!, of the child aftcr birth; also
miscarri:1gc.s at from 3 to 6 months, and premature tabors in whieh the ehildren
were born either dead or in n. dying condition.
Out, of 11 first serics of observations, 4 wo1ncn :i.ffordcd a total of 15 pregnancics, in
which there were 10 abortions, 2 premature labors, l stiJl.born ehi ld, 1 whieh died
withio tweoty-four hours, and l on ly which surv\vcd.
A second sel of ca.ses comprises the history of women who had heen safely delîvercd before cxposu re to tbe influence of lead, but whose childl'en aftcrward suf•
fered from it" elfects,
Aoother set shows the allemtion of results accordiog as the womao gave up or
resum ed her occupafion on sc\•er:il diffcrent ocensions.
A final series pro,•es Uial the fœtos may die of lend poisoning, even though the
mother may have httd no sympk>m of the intoxication.
·
'l'o l'CCapilulate. Out of 123 pregnaueies lhel'e wcre 64 u'l>ortions. 4 prematul'e
1abors, 5 sti ll-born childreu, 20 which died witfiio the first yc:u·, 8 in tlte second,
7 in the tbird, and l dealh at a later period, 14 living cb ildreu, of whom JO on ly
were more thao three ycars old.J

7. Phthisis.-1\fost authors, in writing upon t itis disease, have g iven cur-

rency to the idea, that its prog1,ess is arrested by the occu rrenoo of pregnancy, but that immediately after delivery, the pulmonai-y affection advanced rapidly to a. fatal termination.
In a work reacl lately before the Academy of Medicine, l\I. Grisolle bas
endeavored to determine the reciprocal infl uence of these two conditions,
and in so doing has arrived at somewhat differ ent conclusions from those
which had been received as a general expression of the truth. We think it
right to give a brief analysis of this memoir.
Of seventeen cases collected by M. Grisolle, and ten others furnished him
by M. Louis, twenty-four were those of women attncked with the disease
during pregnancy, at periods not far removcd from its commencement ; the
three others bad reference to individu:ils 1rho presented the rational signs
of tuberculosis at the time of conception, but in whom the disease becamo
well-marked only at a later period.
In none of these cases wus ihe pulrnonary affection arrested, nor d id it
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fail to progress quite rapidly. The symptoms peculiar to tuberculvSis,
whether loc,;l or general, were deve lope<l with the same order, the same
regu l,u·ity, and the same constancy as in the ordinary conditions of life.
But, on the othc,· hand, contrary to what might have been expected, the
pregnant condition neither aggmvnted, nor rendere<l more frequernt, the
accidents of the disease; bronchial h emorrhnge was noticed as being even
rather less frequent thnn usual.
The en tire duration of the phthisis in 13 women who were followed to the
end was mthe1· shortened than otherwise. Thus, in ail of them it lasted on
an average nine months and a half, whicb is a figure more than a tbit·d less
than that which expresses its duration for women of the same age, but not

pregnant.
Pregnancy bas not, therefore, the power of suspending phthisis, which bas
been supposed. But is it true, as is generally believed, that Jabor, and the
puerpeml condition, give to the process of tuberculizntion s uch an unusual
impulse as to make it prove fatal in a very short time? The facts appealed
to by l\I. Grisolle invalidate this opinion also. Thus, 12 womeo, in whom
the disease had reacbed the second, and in most of them the third degree,
nt tlne time of deli,•ery, resisted its inroads for four months on an average;
and in ail, the sy rnptoms followed the progre..ssion t.hat is usually observ~d .
In 10 others, in whom the affection was in the first degree, or at the beginning of the second, at the period of delivery, the pulrnonary lesioo was
found in 3 to ndvnnce slowly; in two only did it exhibit n notable aggm
vation; whilst in 5, or one-ha If the numbor, tbere was a considerable
ameiliomtion both of the geneml healtb and local symptoms, with(lut, however, en cou rag ing the hope of a cure, or of a long suspension of the disease.
Does phthisis exert an unfavorable influence upon the progress of gestation? ln this point of view, it may at Jeast be regarded as much less
serious tbao pneumonia. Thus, of 22 women, on ly 3 aborted in the fourtb
and sixth months, 3 were delivcrccl prcmaturely about the eigbth month,
whilst ail the others reaehed their full time; however, in nearly two-thirds
of th e latter, the pulmonary clisease commence<l in the early montbs of
gestntion, passed throug h ail its phases, and procluced a deep-seatccl cachexia.
î\7ith one exception; del ivery was accomplished after four or five !tours
of suflèring, which is explained rather by the relaxation and want of resistance of the 1soft parts, than by the small size of the children. Altbough
the latter were generally feeble and emaciated, yet in more than a quarter
of th e number the tissues were firm, the form rounded, and of 11n embonpoint contrasting re111arkably with the recluced condition of the mother.
Io aU the patients, except those who were in the last st.ages of consumption, and wbo died a few dnys or weeks after delivery, milk was seereted,
and in the majority of cases so abundantly, that it was impossible to pre•
vent them from nursing the children.
The flow of milk, however, lesseoed, or éven ceased, within a period vnryiug from one to four weeks; and eveo this short-lived lactation wa.s 11lways
acco111panied by a sensible aggravation of the clisease, and had the most
disastrous effects upon the chilclren; foi· they died shortly after of sof\ening
of the intestinal mucous membrane.
0
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From a very in teresting memoir upon the same subject, by l\I. Dul.m1eilh,
of Bordeaux, it appears that th~ result of bis observations hns been ucal'ly
the saine.
In short, neither prcgnancy 001· deli,•ery affect the progress of pbtbisis ·
nor does the latter disturb sensibly the course of the former.
8. Hysteria; Epilepsy; Chlorosis. - Some physicians have imagined
:hat the occul'rence of pregnancy might exert a favorable influence upon
bysteria or epilepsy, either by suspend iug the attacksduring the continuanco
of gestation, or e;-en by ridding the patients of these affections eutirely.
Unfortunately tbese hopes have not been realized by experience ; for
although the convllllsive attacks have seemed in some cases to be Jess frequent, or bave ev,en ceased enti rely, in others, they have occurred much
oftener thau before. M. Malgaigne mentions a, remarkable case in which
the first epilept.ic n ttack came on du ring preguancy in an uufortuuate female
who had never before been af!'ected with it, and who retained it throughout
ber future Jife.
Marriage, and tl,e consequent pregnancy, ha;-e often been recommended
as the best means of curing chlorosis. " 1 heu th is d iseuse appears to h~ve
been produced by d isappointed love, the cause may, indeed, be thus removed,
and the remedies directed against it reudered more efficacjous. Pregnancy
may, in this way, regulate the uterine fonctions for the future, cure the dysmenorrhœa, and consequently have a favor-able effect when the irregular or

diffieult menst1·uation was the cause of the chlol'osis. Under ail other circumstauces, however, pregnancy has seemed tome to aggravate the chlorotic
symptoms. I, therefore, thin k it most prudent to defer rnarriage uutil after
the general health of the patient is improved.

§ 5. 8URGICAL D ISEASF.S.
1. The pregnant condition ofteu h as a favorable effect upon scrofulollIJ
ulcers. Uuder the influence which it exerts upon the eutire organism,
glandular engorgements sometimes disappear, disease.~ of the boues are
modified favorably, ulcers become clean and covered with brig ht, firm granulations, and cicatri 2atiou follows.
In many cases, it bas appeared to arrest the consolidation of fractu rés.
A curious instance of the kind is meutioned by .A.Janson. A wornan broke
her tibia whcn in the second month of b er pregnancy, and du ring the ~even
succeeding months, the solidification made no prog ress. Nine weeks after
delivery, the callus was strong enough to admit of walkiug. As p roving
that no constitutiooal depravation could be adduced in explanat_ion of the
retarded cure, he adds, tbat three months before impregnation, she bad
recovered rapidly from a fractured thigh. My frieud, Dr. Fournie,·, cites
three anal6gous cases from Dupuytren's CJ-inic. In ail three, there was no
consolidation before delivery, though it took place rapid Iy afterward.
Though other similar instances a re on record, it must be acknowledged that
there is a lso a coooiderable nurnber in which recovery did not seem to be
•lelayed by the pregna11t con dition.
2. Seriou$ operati<mll have scveral times been performed during gestation
without produciog abo1-tion, whilst in other cases they bave had this result.
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From these opposite fücts, I think it fair to concludo that none but urgent
operations should be pcrfonued, and that ail others, such as fistula io, ano,
for example, which do not endanger the life of either mother or child,
should be deforred to aoother time.
3. 1'umo,·s ù~ the Abdomen and Pelvi~. -1\fost authors think that tumors
in the abdomen and pelvis duriog pregnancy, have no other effect th.an to
impede mechanically the development of the uterus, or to present an
obstacle t.o the delivery. (See Dystocû,.) Sometimes, however, they assert,
they may give rise t.o abortion or premature delivcry. thl>ugh, gene.rally,
they are not otherwise dnngerous.
That this complication is of no danger, inclependent of the risk of abortion which it may occasion, cannot be aclmitted in a11 ab$olute sense. Dr.
Asbwell bas remarkecl, in bis excellent work, that the uterus, when developed until term, exerts a strong compressing force upon the pnthological
tumor; that 'th is compression may give rise to an inflammation ending
sometimes in suppuration at the centre of the diseMed mass, at ot.hers, in a.
rnpid increase of the tumor immediately after delivery. I have several
times had the opportunity of verifying t he accuracy of these statements.
Death may occu r in a short time, as the consequence of this inflammation
or rapid en largement, and the aut.opsy bas several times exhibited the uterus
in a perfectly healthy state, together with the more or less extensive altera.tion of the pathological tumor.
Dceply impressed by the cases of t his kind which be had occasion tQ
observe, Dr. Ashwell asks, whcther tbe development of t.be uterus, and the
presslllre which it excrts upon the neigbboring tumor, are not the cauS<!S of
the pathological chaoges of the latter, and consequent.ly whether the induction of premature labor would not be the surest means of guard iog against
the dangers t.o which the femalc is so often exposecl in tl1ese cases, even after
havin,g overcome all the clifficulties of labo,·, When treating hereafter of
prcmature labor, we shall have occasion to criticise the affirmative decision
wbicl, be has corne to; but we have thought it right t.o direct attention t.o
a peculiarity but little known in the history of the tu mors which complicate
pregnancy.
4. Intra-parietal Ji.brous tumo,·s, orthose developed in the substance of the
walls of t11e uterus, may exe,-t an injurions influence upon the course of
gestation, and become a cause of abortion wben they are of large size;
though, generally, they have no effect whatever wbcn small. In the l atter
case, the physiological evolution of pregnancy may accelerate wonderfully
the irtcrease of t.he pathological t umor. The usnally slow growth of these
intra-parietal tnmo<"s is well known; now I bave known them in several instances to acquire a size in the fhst three or four months, which they would
not have done in several years io the non-pregnant condition . Developed
as they are in the midst of the uterine fibres, they part.icipate in the increased vitality witb which the latter are endowccl during gestation; and,
Jike them, they unclergo a considerable hypertrophy.
ln some cases I have seen this hypertrophy of the morhicl tumor continue,
nnd e,·en incrcnse after delivery; but in othcrs, the latter event was followecl
hy a u otable diminution of the size of the tumor, which graclually grew less
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os the womb resumed its normal condit,ion, finally attai,iing the size which
it had bcfore conception. In one case, observed in 1852, this proccss of
absorption wcnt on, and the tumor disnppeared.

n G.

uvr1:RTR01•uv OF T Dt 'l':eYROID

c,.AN».

It. is by no mcans rare for the thyroid gland to undorgo hypertrophy during gestation apo.rt from o.oy endemie ioftuence. 'l'he enlnrgcmcnt. ls generally s light and
gh•es no trouble, tbougb some '"'omeo coinph\in th:\t t heir necks becon·,o ln-rge n.nd
uo~ightly. The swelJiog diminishes somewbat after dolivery, tbough ic. rarely disn.ppca.rs entirely.
I knew ono easo in wbich the hypertropbied glnnd infla11ned nnd suppurated,
~iviug risc to an a.bscess which disehurgcd for a. long timc; oor wo.s the cure corn ..
plete unti1 after tbo ln.pse of se,•eral mouths.
Although this bypertrophy of the thyroid gland in pregn:\nt. womP.o is not usua11y
daagerous, it m:\y iu some very rare cases impcril the life of the- patient. 'fwo
iu~t:mces of this kind are- relate-d by M. N. Guillot,. Tho first was chat of a Indy
wh,o was surprised duriog her first. preguancy to fiod tbat. the- front of ber neck
was gradually enlarging. ,vh.en again prcgnnnt, the swelliog increased and
bectune uncomforhtble; Still, the delivery was ftworablc., and she nur:,ed tho child
for fourtcen months. '!'be gland, bowe,•er, contiuued to enl:nge, respiration
became painful, iu1d fü1n,lly the symptoms woro so threatoni.oi thàt tracheotomy
was performed. The p,iticn~ died.
In the second case, the hypertl"Ophy also appeared during the 6rst pregoancy
and incrcased du ring the suceceding one, so th:'lt nineteeo months after the ::1econd
delivery it fonned a tumor of about eight inobes in circumferenoo.
'the brea.thing was obstrueted, slow, ond wltistling, during both expiration and
inspiration, and the voicc was broken nnd p:.tinful. P:1roxysms of sutfoc:,tion e..•uno
on, duriog one of which the patient died. At. the :1utopsy t he tra.chea ,~as fouud
to be fln.tt.ened and the pneumc,~11strie n en-es eomJ>resse<l.
I wltnessed for mysolf a simila.r en.se at the liospita.1 of the Cl inique in 1861. A
womao, wbo for a. long time ba.d a goitre, fouud the tumor lo inerenso rapidly in
si1.o duriug hcr first pregnaucy. At the s ixth month, respiration had bccome \'Ory
difficult, n.od t1ttneks of suffocation brought ber to the bospital. By the oud of the
eig:hth montb the symptoins were sos.e,•ere that prema.ture lab<>r had to be iuduced,
but the pat,ient died in an attack of suffocation a few hours a.fter deli,•ery. My
fricnd Dr. 'l'ill:iux, tbcn prosector of t.he Facuhy, dissected the tumo1· and fouod tho
tra.chea compressed by the enlairged gland.]

§ 1. U1,CERATIONS OF TIIE NECK

ot

·raE UTERUS.

It is rarely that cancerous affectio11s of t.he neck of the 1romb seem to
disturb the course of gestation, and the impediments which tbey but too
often prescnt duriug labor prove sufficiently that they are rarely a cause of
mi.scarriagc. On the other band, I have never observed that the iucrease
or dege~erat.ion of these tumors was sensibly hastened during gestation.
Tl,erefore, I shall trent no further here of this subject, reserving its discussion
for the article on tedious labor ; but propose to speak briefly of ulcerations
of the neck during pregnancy.
It has becn but a short time s,nce surgeons have used the s pccuhnn in the
cases of preguant women. A just fenr of the mischievous effcct which might
fol.low its rcpcatcd introduction prevented them from obtaining a correct idca
of the condition of the neck at the various stages of prcgnuncy. 'l'hesc fcnrs
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were, however, somewhat exaggerated, for, if introcluced carefully, t.he
speculum never causes serions accidents. In ail cases, the instrument with
two or four valves is, in my opinion, the best
In default of great experience, there is considerable difficulty, no matter
what instrument be used, in engaging the cervix in the extrcmity of thP
speculum, unless the situation of the neck is 6rst ascertained by the touch.
This difficulty is known to result from the fact of the direction of the ccrvix
toward the anterior surface of the sacrum.
The cngngemcnt once eflècted, it is only necessary to separate the vah·es
of the instrument slightly in order to brimg the· os tincœ into view.
As tlte touch should luwe lecl to anticipate, the changes wbich the eye

detects in the intm-vaginnl portion of the neck, are vc1·y dift'erent in the
primip:nous female from what they are in one who bas had cbildren; we
would also add, that the appearance is far from identical at the beginning
and termination of pregnancy.
As seen in the latter third of gestation, the neck is generally of a dee1•
violet-rcd color; and, if it be a first pregnancy, is usually quite smooth
throughout its extent; the external orifice is ordinarily more or le..-s rounded,
and though larger than in the unimpregnated condition, it bnroly perroits
the sigbt to penetrate its cavity, even tho ugh the valves of the instrument be
separated considerably. The ciroumference of the external orifice and the
free portion of the neck rarely exhibit signs of ulcerntion, though it is quite
common to observe a series of granulations of a cherry-~ed color, of sizes
varying from t hat of a large pea to that of a pin's head. These species of
vegcrations bleed upon the slightest touch with the cotton used for wi pi.o g
them.
In the female who has had several chüdren, the neck is usually much lcss
voluminous, and it is somewhat difficult to include it eotirely in the speculum.
The lips of the os tincœ seem divided in several portions, a sor t of segmentation caused by the ruptures which occurre.d in the preceding labors, and which
give to the orifice considerable irregularity. Io coosequence of these numerous solutions of continui ty, the openiog ïs much larger, and is dilated with
grcat facility, provided the va:ves be separated, thus allowing t he eye w
el(plore the cavity with rcadines.5,
The walls bf tbis cavity are very unequal, frequently presenting an uninterrupted series of fungous projections, separated by depre..-sions of variable
depth. Some of these projections are tt-ansparent, being formed probably
by h)1>ertrophied follicles; others resemble soft vegetations. The latter are
generally covered by an inract epithelium, so that they may be touched
without being made to bleed; again, what is by no means rare, they seem
destitute of this external covering, and bleed upon the sligbtest touch.
It is more especially in the furrows which separate these, that lioear ulcerations of variable depth are discoverable. These ulcerations sometimes
extend over a coosiderable suiface, and are then readily perccived, though
they are usually coocealed in the depth of the anfractuosities, and, io order
to see them, it is necessary, after a thorough clcansing, to unfold the neck,
as it were, by expancling the speculum considerably.
Accordjog to MM. Gosselin, Danyau, and Costilhes, these linem· ulcera-
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tions are much !E:SS frequent than I had supposed, and are met with iu harely
more than half the cases, whilst I had ol>served them in seven-dghths.
Howcvcr, as I stated very plainly, I intended to be uuderstood as speaking
only of multiparœ who had reached the latter months, whilst l\f. Gosselin
includes in his statement ail stages of pregnancy, and M. Danyau does uot
appear to have distinguished primiparœ from multiparœ.
Must we admit that., as l\f. Huguier supposes, we have been deceiYed?
According to th is gentleman, a muco-pusof variable consistence is frequently
dcpositcd in· and adheres closely to the bottom of the furrows observed on
the internai surface of the neck. This matter bears a complete resemblance
to the bottom of au ulcer; but efiàce the fol<ls and wipe them well, and the
supposed ulcerations disappear.. . . . It is difficult for us to believe that we
have been so deceived; still, the assertion of M. Huguier merits serions
attention, and s.hall recei,•e it hereafter.
Unlcss my observations have been for a long time subject to a serics of
singular coiucidences, it is probable that what we have just described is the
norrnal condition, and should not be rcgarded as pathological, but simply
as a cousequence of the progress of gestation. As the violet-red color, the
swelling, the softe,üng, and the almost fungous condition of the walls of the
neck, are pecul.iar to pregoaucy, and in no wise interfere with its progress,
so I regard th e ulcerations as a consequcnce of a physiological proccss,
extreme in degree, and of no gre!lter importance thau the other physiological
changes.
Espccially am I convinced of their non-injurions characte1=, and therefore
regard ail treatment employed against these ulceratioos, even whenj,mgoid,,
as much more hurtful t han useful. I say, even j,mgoid; for, contrary to the
opinion of M. Coffin, who attributes a great p:rognostic value to this character
of the ulceration, I think that tbey are fuogoid, not because t.hey have a
natural tendency to become so, but becanse the tissue which they affect
always presents at a certain period the color and consisteuce of fungoua
tissue.
If, therefore. I am not deceived, and if t.he peculiarities just described
really for m a part of the pregnant condition, and are merely au exaggeration
of the changes which the structure and vascularity of the walls of the uterus
undergo at this period, the condition should disappear with the cause which
produced it. Like the vomitings, varices, Eiemorrh oids, and other sympathetic disorders of pregnancy, it should disappear with it. Now this is
exactly whiit bappens, and it may be regarded as a principle, that no traces
of it remain two months after delivery. The non-specific \Ùcerations som etimes met with in recently deli,•ered women are of diffèrent appearance, and
have their origin, in my opinion, in t he uon-cicatl'ization of the ruptures
which took place dlll·ing labor.
Iu short therefore, the fnngous condition of the neck, and the ulcerations
of greater or lcsser depth which complicate this state of the parts near the
termu1ation of pregnllncy, seem tome to be t he co11$equence of the active or
passive congestion with which the organ is affected. I t.hink that, except in
a few rai-e instances marked by spccificity of character, or strong tendency
to spread,- a teudency, by the way, which I h ave never observed, -all local
treatment should be refrained from.
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Is the case the same at a Jess advanced period, and are the ulcerafions
which ruay affect the neck in the ear9y months of an eqnally innoxious
charactcr?
:i\IM. Boys de Loury, Costil hes, Coffin, and Bennett, who l1ave directed
their attention more particularly to the uleerations occurring in the füst half
of gestation, luwe been so forcibly struck wit.11 their tendency to produce
aborüon and puerperal diseases, that they class them with the most common
causes of miscaniage. llfr. Bennett goes so for as to call them the keysto11e
<>f ail diseases of the pregnant fomale, and the most frequent cause of
difficult labors, obstinate vomiting, (see page 465,) moles, abo1·lion, and
hemorrl1age.
Not,~ithstandiug the sm\\l!ne$$ of theÏl· mimber, the observations which I
have beeu able to make differ so eompletely from the results obtained by
tbese gentlemen, that 1 was tempted to accuse them of some exaggeration.
Hovcver, nftcr having heard i\11\I. Huguier, Gosselin, Danyau, Cloquet, &c.,
proclaim the innocence of these ulceratious, I have no hesitation in saying
that 'they have misconstrued the facts o\)served by them. Finally, we woulcl
add, that after ha.ving rend their observations, t.here seemed reason for
inquiriog whether, in many cases, syphilis mny not have been the principal
cause of the accidents, and in others, wbeù1er the frequent introduction of
the speculum and the numerous cauterizatioos which had been practised,
ma.y not have played the most, important part in the production of the
a.bortions.
I ought, perhaps, to except the pecuiliar species of ulceration described
by my friend M. Richet. Ali the varieties of ulceration, says this learned
surgeon, which are observe(\ in non-pregaant women, may occur during
pregnnncy; but it has sccmcc\ to me that thcy bad a teadcncy in some cases
to assume a fungoU,~ cluu-acter, to excavate the lips of t.he cervix, to bleecl
readily, and givc rise to serions accidents: abortion, for example. In ail
ruy pati,mts, these ulcerat.ions with well-defiuecl eclges, and red and bleecling
bottorns, were covered wit.b reddish fungosities, which projected between the
partly opened lips of the cervix. Of six patients, four miscarried, and two
left the hospital apparently cured; of t1,e four who nborted, one only had
beeu cauteril'.()d, the threc othcrs not having undergone any treatmeut.
\Vhoe ve,·, like myself, bas examined women at t.h e end of gestation, will
6nd the ulcerations observed by M. Richet in the early months, and wbich
be bas had the kinduess to show me, to bear a close resemblance to those
somet.i mes met with in the latter sroges. I see no differcnce cxccpt in the
rather greatcr exteut of the ulceraüon. Their size lcacls me to suppose thaL
their origin dates back long before impregnation, and their sharp, welldefined edges excite a suspicion of their being specific in character (live of
these six: women had syphilis at the time, or had previously been aflècted with
it). Now we may readily conceive that under such circumstances the softcning, congestion, and fongous condition which pregnaucy usually produc::es
at an advauced period, may herc take place prematurely, and g ive t<> the
ulcerated tissues the livid bue and fungous aspect describecl by l\I. :Richet,
Thus, we may understaud how such an affection of the cervix, connected
most frc,queutlr with a gcncral disorder, under whose influence it bas a eon,
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stant tendency to increase, may ultimately give rise to nhortioo. Tt nlso
seems to me important to distinguish the ulëeratioos which existetl !:,dore
pregoaocy, and eontinued, and even increased after conception, from those
which were developed aftcr the formation of t he ger m: the form er, in cori•
sequence of the irritation which they may suifer as a consequence of fat.igue,
and especially of too frequent coition, might re:idily excite t he contrac·tility
of the uterus and oec!lsion misellrriage; the fattcr, on the eontrary, should,
it seerns to me, rarely exert sueh an infl uence.
I agree, t herefore, with t he opin ion of i\'C. Richet, that when an nlcerat.ion
presents in the first half of gesh,tioo, possessing the charactet-s which he
describes, and which, in my opinion, are an evidence of its chronicity, miscarriago sbould be anticipatecl, and means be takon to prevent it. Now,
aside from a speeific treatment in those cases which indieate it, I mny loe
allowed to ask oi those who would have these ulcerations treatcd as a matter
of necessity, what are t he best local means to be used? \Vbich caustic is
preferable? Is not the solid nitrate of sil ver aecused of producing abortion
by t.lte partisans of the caustic of Filhos, of the acid nitrate of mercury, or
of the actual cautcry; and has not each oî these 11\ttcr mcans a lso bccn
reproached with giving rise to mi~carriage? The thesis of i\f. Cofün affords
some cu riou.s detnils on this subject, and evidently provcs, that though cauterization by any agent whatc,·er m:iy claim some doubtful sueeesses, the latter
are gencrally compromised by the abortions wbich have followcd it. From
the statemcnts of Bennett and Boys de Loury, the smnc inference follows.
M. Collin liimsel f, though attributing such gr eat importance to thcse ulcer•
ations, arrives at this discouraging tlterape,.t·ic concl1tiion, viz., t.hus far, ne
treatment hllS succeedcd, und the quest.ion re.mains open. This, which w1Ls
true in 1851, is so still; for qu ite r ecently we heard M. Chassaignac speak
emphatically of the inefficiency of ail metliods, and 111. Richet deelares
himself undecicled as to the best course to 1>m-sue.
T he insufficiemcy of locnl treat.ment, nncl tl1e mischievous effect which it
may liave upoo the progress of gestation, should, it seems to me, in tl1e
present condition of science, lead us to dispense with it whenever the ulceration hns no marked tendeney to im·ade a large extcnt of the cervix.

CHAPTER II.
DL'>EASES OF PREO:s'ANCY.

TaosE who have studied the varions affections of the womb are well aw:ne
that its diseuses excite numerous sympathetic disorders. The com men<:ement of the phy:siological acts which devolve upon it, and their periodiral
ful61meot, exert upon t,he functions of the alimentary canal, and upon those
of the nervous system, an influence which has for a long time attmcted the
attention of practitioners. It were useless to mention ail the morbid pltenomena which so often precede, aecompany, and follow the first meustn,ntion.
ThC'le are more striking when the latter is postponed or difficult. I n some
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individuals they appear at each menstrual period for a long tim e, tlius see,u•
iug to show au impossibility on the part of the orga n to perform its funclio.ns,
without occasioning extensive disturbances of the economy; and it is on ly,
so to speak, when the sensibil ity of the womb h,s5 bcen hlunted by habit,
that the retul'II of the menses ceases to prorluce the general disorde;, whic h
accompanicd it previously.
If the discases of the organ, ancl even the simple monthly congesrion, are
capable of giving rise to such troubles, it is easy to foresee that prcgnancy,
which clianges simultaneously the fonn, sit.e, and even t.he strnctu,·e of the
uterus, can lrnrdly pass through its various periods without deeply affecting
ail 1.he fu nctions.
'l'hc effècts produced by the pregnant condition vary greatly, as regaTds
both the degree and the nature of the symptoms; ail of them being influ•
enced b-y the constitutio11 of the femalc. Occnsiooally, it results i11 a sa.l utary change in the entire system, bette,· hea ltb being thcn enjoyed t.lian at
aoy other period. In the majority of c,ises, however, ti1·esome, or at least
very disagreeable symptoms are experienced, which are the expression of
the unpleasant influence exerted by the uterus upon impo..tnnt fonctions.
'.l.'hesc troubles, which a re so sl ight in some individuals as to amount mer,e ly
to cliscomforts, are, in othcr cases, so grea,t as to injure tbei r hea.ltb, and cven
to excite fears for their existence.
'l'hese accidents may appear at ,ilmost any t ime; for though some persons
begin lo suffer at the very outset, a nd are relieved by the th ird, fburth, or
fifth month, ot.hers are attackecl oui y in the latt.er half of gestation.
The pregnaut condition opera.tes d ifforcotly at the clifforeut periods of
gestation, in the product.ion of tbe accompanying discomforts or diseases; titis
f.'l.Ct, which is important in a therapeutical poiut of view, was felt vaguely
to be so by Burns; but clearly express,ed by l\I. Beau, who, I t hink, bas
thrown lnuch light upoo tbc pathology of prcgnancy.
Jlfost of the functional d isturbances may occur in the early, as well as in
t.he latter months. At first they were rcgarclcd as t.lie result of the numerous
sympathies existiog between t.he uterus and ·t.l,e digesti,·e apparatus, an<J, at
a huer peripd, the pu,·ely mechanical difliculties produced in the neighhor•
ing orgr.ns by the pressure of the 11te1·i11e tumor were thought to a..sist in
thcir p,·oduction. Now, the press,n·e of t he womb is of qui-te scconclary
importance, if, indeed, it be of any whntever; for, according to M. Beau,
t.he following is what usuall y occurs; 'l'he womb, as moclifiecl by pregnancy,
aAects the digestive fuoctions through sympathy, gil'ing rise to the dyspcptic
symptoms clescribed hereafter. The disl.urbance of these resu lts neccssari ly,
if prolouged, in deficient nutrition, which, in (l wom;,n who is obliged to
fumish the matcrial fol· the development of the child, must soou occ,ision
,i greater or Jess diminution of the blood corpuscles, and ,i consiclerable
incrcase of the serum; in short, to ail the ,inatomical characteristics of
chlorosis or polyœmia.
Now, this impoverishment of the bloo,d soon occasions new mo1·hicl sy mptoms in the pregnant woman, as well as in the young chlorotic female, and
so scrl'es to explain the reappearaoce of the d isorders of digestion, verti•
goes, headaches, congestions of the face, palpitations, and difficult respira•
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tion, so frequently observed at an advanced periocl of pregnancy. We
tbus see tbat the functional diso1·ders, which at the out.~et are purely sympathetic, become afterwarcl int imately connected with the chlorosis which they
themsel ves helped to produce. (See Disorders of t.he Circulation.) 'fhough
we shall have occasion to t reat hereafter of this latter etiological pecu liarity,
we cannot help calling attention, at prescnt, to the importance of taking it
into cousideration in the choice of ,·emedial mensures. F or, though it be
proper at the commencement to reduce the over-excitement of the uterus, and
the sympathetic irritation produced by it in other ,organs, by soothing remedies, as baths, mild laxatives, aotispnsmodics, and sometimes even by
moderate blood-lettiug, an eutirely difl'erent course should be pursued toward
the end of gestation. Ali the restorative agents, as irou, animal food, and
tonie wiucs, are here t he surest means of opposi ng tl1e plethora and removing
the disorders which it. occasions. Still, it is right to observe, that beside the
chlorosis, which plays the principal part in the production of the disordcrs
of the latter months, the uterus still retau1s its sympatbetic influence, and
is subject at ail times to congestions, which incr·ease its irritability, and
cause it to react upon other organs ; of ail which account shou ld be taken
in the t reatmeut. The subject will claim attention here.'Lfter.
Finally, the connection which we have endea.vored to demonstrate as
existing between the sympathetic troubles of the beginning of pregnancy
and the chlorosis of tl1e latter months, cannot always be readily discovered.
'fhe sympathetic influence of tbe uterus upou the digestive fonctions is not
always manifested by vomitings, nause.-i, and strnnge and depraved appct[tes.
Ali tbese symptoms may be wanting, ànd yet the, stomach fail to pet-form
its fonctions with its normal regularity. Nutrition may be disordered,
giviug rise to a dyspepsia, which M. Beau proposes to clisti nguish as latent;
a dyspepsia wh ich caonot füil to occasion eventual1y a gencral deteriorntion
of the blood. Exactly the same thing occurs in young girls whose menstruation is eit.her difficult, irregular, or imperfect. Confirmcd chlornsis is always
preceded in them by sympathetic disorders of digestion; though sometimes
the derangcd fuuction is evinced by very marked symptoms, at others it is
hardly a cause of discomfort.
D esormeaux, in his excellent a1'ticle on this subject, ranges ail the diseases
of pregnancy uncler the following heads, viz.: lesions of digestion, of circulation, of respiration, of the secretions and excretions, of locomotion, and
of the sensorial and intellectua,J functions. Aud we propose parti y to adopt
the same order in our description.

ARTICLE I.
L ESIONS OF DIGES'rION.

§ 1. ÂNOREXJA.
'fhe waot of appetite, or the disgust for aliments, which pregnant women

are so ofteu affected with towards the end of gestation, and still more frequeutly at its commencement, may be reforred to various causes, and consequently will present differeot indications for treatmeat. \Vheo it seems
to result merely f1·om the sympathetic relations ex.isting between the uterus
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and th e organs of digestion, there is little or nothing to be done, for it would
be in va in to attempt removing the disgust which some patients have to
certain articles of food. In geueral, they dislike ail meats, and this is an
ind ication, or rat.lier an ob ligation, to perm it the use of vegetables in such
cases. Again, if at an advanced stage, the anorexia be accompauied or
prcceclecl by the phenomena of gen~ral plethora, venesection, proportioned to
the general condition of the female and the stage of pregnancy, ro,\y reliev~
it.. Care, however, shoulcl be observed not to mistake the symptoms produced by anromia for the indications of plethora; the former being far
more ctfoctua ll y trcated by ferruginous preparations. (See Diso,·dei·s of the
Oi,·cttl(ltùm.)
•

In those cases which exhibit evident signs of nn overloaded condition of
the alimentary canal, some purgative, such as rbubarb, or eveu the neutral
salts, may be administered . Indeed, certain authors bave recommended
an emetic, when there is any gastric d istrcss; but I think practitioncrs
ought to be very rcscrved in the employment of this last mensure, since the
shock of vomiting has often produced abortion.
§ 2. PICA, OR l\IALAClA ; PYROSIS.
Pi c:,, or m:,lacia, frequently accompanies the affection just described.
Pregnant women, like cblorot ic g irls, often have irregular and depraYed
Jongings for the most absurd or disgust.ing articles. Fot· instance, I have

kn own

:L

youog fomalc to eut pepper-grains almost continunlly. Anoth,er,

nt the Clin ique, scraped the wnlls to appcase ber cravings for chalk; and
M. Dubois often relates in his lectures. the history of a young pregnant
woman whose greatest pleasure consisted in eating small bits of well-charred
wood. .Aga in, they have becn observed eating g reedily substances that are
still more disgusting: Unfortunately, all our persuasions are useless with
such monomaniacs in the majority of instances, and consequent.ly we must,
as a genernl rnle, g rant them au indulgence, and avoid too stroug an opposition, unless the COYeted articles would e,· idently be injurions to their health.
I have ~ut little to sa.y of the acidity of stomacb, of the spasmodic pains
of that organ, and of the py rosis and olher symptoms of gastralg ia, wbich
are also quite frequent during pregnancy. The treatment of the symptom
is here tl1e same as under ord inary circumstances. Thus, for sour eructations
and acid!ity of t he primœ vire, magnesia and the absorbents, bicarbonate of
soda, t he water and pastilles of Vichy, may be admio istercd. Pyrosis a nd
crnmps of the stomach a re usually treatecl successfully by powderecl columbo,
and most of the antispasmoclics, in conn ection with small doses of opiates.
The latter may àlso be used after the endermic method.
If, however, it be desirecl to attack the first cause of these gastralg ie
sympt.oms, it is important to remember that th is is different for the fü-st
a nd second half of gestation, a nd that the mensures employed should vary
uccord ingly.
·
§ 3. V OMITING,
The vorni t.ing of pregnancy presents two d iffercnt forms. In the fh-st, it
occasions discomfort and fatigue, wit.hout endangering life. In the second,
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it is sometimes so severe ns to prove fatal. The first we shall tel'm simple
vomiting; t he second, grave 0 1' irrepr~ible vo111·ili11g.
1. Simple Vomiti1tg.-This symptom is so coromon that most fcmalcs are
affected with it; in fact, vomiting frcquently commences in the very eal'l iest
stages: whence many women, taught by t heir fol'mer pregnancies, recoguize
it as an almost certain sign of a new gestation. At other times it does not
appear until toward the third or fourth month, though seldom litter thau
that; but it is not a t ail uncommon to sec it reappear near the end of pregnancy insomewho hacl·bcen previouslytormented in th is wayat its beginniog.
As an ordinal'y rule, the vomiting only lasts six weeks or two months; sometimes, howcver, itcxtendsover four or five rnonths, rarely pcrsisting throughout the whole term . Sorne females bave the uuenviable privilege of vomiting
every time thcy are pregnant; othe,-s, ni ore fortunate, pa;;s th rough several
gestations without feeling any digestive diso1·clers whatever. It is a very
remarkable fact, if we may rely on the testimony of numerous motbers,
that the sex of the ch ilcl is not wholl y irrelevant to the production of tb is
symptom; and how,ever rid iculous this may appear at first sight, 1 have
heard it repeated by so many women that I cannot refrain fi-om bclieving
tbat it, like most other popula r prejudices, bas some found:ttiou.
But what is the cause of such vomiting? ,vhcn it occurs near term, we
may justly attribute it to t he pressure, to the mechanical constraint wh ich
the uterus, whose fondus rcaches the epigastric regioo, excrciscs upon the
stomach ; but in the ,e arly stages it is much moreclitticult to explai n it unless
we content ourselves by rcforring it to the numcrous sympathies cxisting
between the uterus and the stomach : sympathies so intimate that they are
manifestecl in ce1·tai11 women at every menstrnal periocl, and·even in nearly
ail those afll icted with a disease of the womb.
Although the inti:mate nature of these sympathies is vcry obscure, we eau
admit them more readi ly in the etiology of vomi ting than the influence of
most of the anatom ical causes adduccd by somc autho1-s. ln endeavoring
to trace a relation of causality between the vomitiug and an inflammation
of the uterus, placenta, and membranes, likc Dance; softening of the stomach
and fatty degenerntion of the li,·er, like Chomel ; or, finall y, to the existence
of organ ic lcsions of parts in the neighbo1·hoocl of the uterus, observers have
merely noticed simple coincidenccs, without throwing the least light upon
the question of etiology. How oftcn, indeed, is nothing of the kind discoverable !
I am pcrsuaded, s:ays Dr. Bennett, that those gastl'Îc disorde1-s and obstinate vomiting;;, which so often briug women to tbe portais of the tomb, are
almost always cause<! by intlammato,·y ulcerations of the neck of the womb.
For my own part., he adds, since my attention has becn dü-ected to this
subject, I have almost ·inva,·iably found ulceration of the neck in cases of
this kind.
I cannot receive tllis opinion of the English accoucheur, nt least as relatÎ!!g to the majvrity of CMes, for I have freq11ently exnmi.ued witb the spec11lum each of four p1·imiparous women affected with incorrigible vomiting,
and in whom I asce1'1.~ined the cervix to be perfectly bealtby.
I t bas been said t hat primiparous women a..e more subject to vomiting
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than others, on account of the uterus yielding less read ily to d istent ion rn
6rst pregnancies.
Although th is opin ion is qu itc conformable to the theoretical views alrcady g ivcn, the fact is, th,,t it is liable to very frequent exceptions. Soma
mnltipa,·:c, who su fforcd vcry slight disorders of the stomach in their first
pregnnncies, have vomitccl almost constantly in later ones. The 1·igidiLy
of the uterus is not, therefore, the only cause which is capable ofsustain ing
a n iKritability of the organ whicb reacts sympathcticnlly upon the stomach.
I do 1101 th ink tbat an epidem ic influence eau be adm itted as a cause of
these vomitings.
The vomiting varies much as regards its frequcncy, intensity, and the
gre,iter or Jess ease with which it is accomplished.
Thus, some women vomit only upon awaking or rising in the morning.
They then th l'Ow up some viscicl or glniry matters, wh ich a re generally
colored with a little bile, especially i.f the retchings have been vcry severe.
Others vom it on ly after eating; occasionally afte r only one of the daily
meals, but sometimes alter ail of them . Agnin, in some unfortunate cases
it continues cven iu the iutervals of t he repasts; e,·erythi ug tnken imto t he
stomach, whether liquicl or solid, bœing immediately rejected. The re are
cases, finally, in wh ich the mere thought of food, or the sigh t or smell of it,
is su:fficient to provoke it.
The vomiting is sometimes easy, an d causes little pa in; it is incleecl not.
uncommon to Sud lad ies suddcnly ioterrupted at their meals, who can return
in a few minutes, and sit down ,ind eat with a goocl appetite and pleasure.
I n other cases, however, the ingestion of food is producti,•e of pain in the
stomach or inexp1-essible uneasiness of variable du ration, and it is on ly alter
five 01· six hours of suifering, that the food is vom itecl a nd then found to be
a lmost unchanged, notwithstanding i ts Joug retention in t he stomacli. I n
such cases the vomiting is preredcd by such prolonged and violen t retchings
as to rcduce the patient to a state of extrcme suffering and ngitation .
It, is occ,1siooally followcd by considerable epignstric puin, which is incrcasul by pressu re, and might for a moment be taken as a sign of in flammation of the stomach; it gradually diminishes, however, and disappears
ent.irely afler a time. 'fhe shoéks ,rnd violent efforts soruetimes extend
their infl uence to the hypogastrium, and give rise to abdominal 1iains and
e1•en uterinc contractions, which may be active enough to p roduce abortion.
But it must not be supposed that vomiting, even when prolonged and oft,
repeated, is necessarily disastt·ous. No cloubt many women waste awny, but
I h,wc often satisfied myself that the emaciation is not apt to be excessive,
by cxaminiog fema les who, accordiog to thei r own expression, could retain
nothing at nll; and hence it is exceedingly probable that ail the food takcu
by thcm is not rejected.
Burns states that he bas n cver known vom iti ng depend on pregnancy
ni one to have n fatal termination. I mignt cite, says Desormeaux, examples
of cmcsis accomp,rn ied by cruel pnins nnd violent genei·al spnsms, yet the
gestation bas happily gone on to full term. At this time, I have myself
under care ·a lady who has beeu vomiting throughout the whole period of
gestati,>n, and who has j ust been del ivered of a daughter weigh ing seveo
poun.ds aucl three-quarters.
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F inally, it must not be forgotten that in somc cases which even appea,
aerious, the vomitiog may cease abruptly, either spontancously, or bccause
the sympathetic i rritation of the uterus has beco t ranslated to some other
organ, or again, as a consequence of a violent mental cmotioo. A remarkable instance of the fatter has quite recently come uncler my notice. A
youug lady, two months ancl a half adv1meccl in hcr pregnancy, hacl bceo
tormented for t.hrec wecks with such obst.inate Yomiting, that, according to
her own statement, the smallcst mouthful of flu icl e,;.citcd it, and t.h at she
was unablc to retain anything wbatever in her stomach. Ali the remedies
employed against it barl proved useless. At this juncture, her husband fell
s11dden!y and dangerously ill with symptoms of strangulation of the bowels.,
and from th is t ime her vomiting ceased, nor d;d she suOèr the least distui·bance of her digestive fonctions afterwards.
I have bcen incluced thus to hold forth from the outset a fiworable prognosis, which indced is trne for the vast m:tjority of cases, in order to relieve
young practit.ioners from tbe an,;.iety which somc rcccntly published articles
on the gravity of t his affection are calculated to producc.
2. (}rave or Fi·repressib/e Vomiting. -The vom itiog is not, generally,
serious, but ouly painfu l and fatiguing to the mother; it must, however, be
acknowledged that in some very r:ire cases, it is so violent and couskrnt as
to e,;.bnust the sh·ength of the patient in a few weeks, and after producing
extreme emacii1tion terminate in denth.
T he display of symptoms given by :i\f. ChoU1el in one of his clinical lessoos, applies to tE,ese exceptional cases only. The discase, he s,iys, is char •
acterized by frequeot bi lious vomitiug, an acid, feticl br,eath, and fever;
then tbe bra in becomes im·olved, and we ha,,e del irium, coma, and cleath.
The views of :i\f. Dubois correspond closely with those of .M. Chomel, and,
l ike bim, he Jesc,·ibes th ree stages.
("· Ffrst Stage.-'l'he irrepressiblc form of ,·01l1itiog rarely begins suddenly, bu·t
almost alwo.ys fol lo..,,· s insensibly the simple form . 'l'hc timc at which it cornmcnce$
is vcry variable. Genern.lly appcaring during the eo.rly months, it ma.y not come
on uutil aftc,· the middle of gesbtiou. In 43 ca•e• collected in the excellent thcsis
of M. Çuéniot, hospital surgeon, and formç1· çhiçf of \hç lying-in h9,pit;1I, nnd frorn
whith we shnll bortow lnrgely, vomitiug oceurred 9 times dodag the first weeks of
prcgnallcy, 15 times toward the end of the first mol)th, 9 timcs between the first
and second momhs, 5 times bctween the second and th ird mooths, l timc betwcell'l
the third and fourCh months, 2 times betwcen the fourth and fiflh months, aod 2
times betwcen the sixth nnd se,•enth mouths. The firstof the ca.see enumcratcd are
of the early and benignaut form, and it is impossible w distioguisb occur:ttely the
period of transition from the simple to the gra,•er form.
11 he irreprcssible cases present in theml:ielves nôthing ,·ery charactcristic. Th,e
vomitiog, however, is ,•ery frequent, and occusions the rejection of all or n.eariy nll
the food and drink which the patient takes. 'l'he smallest quantity of flu id is oftcn
sufli.cient to excite it.
The dejeclions in these en.ses are composed of mucous or g lâll'y mn.tter, bile or
food, aecording as t he bowel happons to be full or empty. Generally they are ,·ory
neid, nnd sometimes strca.ked with blood.
To these symptoms may be added a djsgust for or aversion to food, so great as to be
often insur1uot1ntahle.
Soou appear the grave signs of insufficient notrition : emaciation, debility, and
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o.lterod fcaturcs. Cert.a.in aecessory phenomenn may nlso compHcate the ,;ituation,
•uch ns th e olmost constant ptyal ism indïcatcd by Stolh nnd Y ig la, and conlîrined
by nn ohscn-nHon of my own.
'fhc firi.t stnge is de1,,•oid of fcver, unless it be a little febrile action in tha e,•en•
ing and slight perspirn.tiou during the night. \Ve io,•ite ~,thmtion to this fact,
i11:1smuch as fe,·cr is the dom ioant symptom in the second stage.
B. Seeon,l Slat1e.- In this pcriod the symptoms of the first stage grow mor e
srvcro; 1he r1.ttücks of vomiting nre more frequent :md viole1,t; the emacia1ion
inc reases; fin:,lly. fe,•cr sets iu with a pulse of from 100 to 140 per mi ,~ute. Tbe
mouth bccomes dry, the thiret is intense, t he breath acid and fetid. The acidity
and fetidity of the breath are sucb, says M. Chomel, as to .strike one on eo tcring
the room of t he pati ent,, Still, should we consnlt our pcrsona.l cxpericoce, we

ehould ~ny lhc odor is uncommon, inMmuch ns wo hn,·e uovor obscrl'cd it in the
mnoy co.ses of irrepressible vomit ing whi ch we h:.w e seeo.
c. Tltird Stage. - In tllls stage the symptoms uodergo a change. the attacks of
vomiting ccasing or becoming less seYcre i but it i:s n deceHful cnlm whic h the
ex1>eri eoced physician koows to be the prelude to death. There will, howe..,er, be
no risk of dcccption if we but obser"o that. the fc,,er pcrsists with a pusle of from
120 l o, 1~0 pulsations por minute. Attacks vf syncope and cel'obral symptoms soon
corn e on. 'l'hcsc ar e: iotolrra.blc ncural;g:ic pains, disordered sight. :rnd hear ing,
hal1ucinations, delirium. and, Gn,\lly, coma, which ends shortly io dcath.
D . P,·o_qress, Duralio,i, and 1\!rm;11atiori.- The paroxy:;m~ of the g:rswcr form of
vomi tin~ ofteu r emit mm·c or Jess completely; the r em issions beiug sometimes, as
it were, spoutaneous, or in consequcnce of alrnost insign i6cnnt circumstnnccs. 'l'hus
a.n emotion, t raYcl, somc change in t he mode of life, à rH),,· a r tic.;le of foo-d, a nd
numel'ous simi1nr eventuali ticll scem oc~asioo:-1lly to produce a transicnt a melio•
ration. or even tl momeotary ces~ntion ()f the sy,npt◄)ms. The hopc thus excitcd is,
uofortuoat~ly, but too soon dcstroycd by a. more or lcss rapid rct urreoce of the
disense. {Ou6niot, '.fl,~u de Conc<>ur$.)
At, ,01.her times thCtiC remis1$Îons m::iy be attriboted to th e use of a r cmcdy whose
action is exhnusted, or the momcntary cesMtioo m~1y follow and be due to p rema.•
t.ure Enbor or nbortion . Then tl,e ,·cnniti11g returns with increflSed S1e,·orit.y.
The progress of this terrible affection ïs osunlly slow, as the patients do not geu•
erallr succumb unti1 a.fter the second 01· thil'<l mooth of the d iscasc.
E, Rtiolo,r1y anà Patlwlogical .Anai<>m!J,-w·e know nothi11g of the cnoses o firre,.
pres.,:;ible vomit ing. Sorne have at.tl'ibu t.cd it to albumiouria, {rn opinion which
oothiog goes to coafirm, and which wou ld hardly be ndopt.rd wero i t remembered
th~1t ,·omiling is most frcquent ot the beginning or mlddle of pregnnncy, whi]st
albon:iinm·ia is rarely obsened C:'$:CCpt du riog the la.tter months.
Of the silence of pathological anatomy in regard to this discasc, 1 ha,•c latcly
had .,, ndditional proof.
A woman with irrepressible ,•omiting entercd m_y ward, at La Pitiéi wherc TWMJ
tcmpornri ly on duty. She w~s delivered spoutaoeously duriog the ei~hth month,
but, n.fter a r em issioo, the symptoms reappearcd, nncl shc died n fcw days ~ubse-qucntly. 1'hc nutopsy, contloctcd wilh the g reate:;t cnre, dis.co"ered no lesion in
any 01rgm); tho gcn iw.l org:tH,it, the à.bdominal and thoracic visccra, and the ~ncephalon, bcing perfectly hcalthy.J

F . Diagnosis.-Ir: modcrate cases the· diagnosis is ea~y. Here, the
itbsence of ncute symptoms, s uch as r-edness of the tongue and pain upon
prcssnre on the epigastrium, wou ld settle the question, evcn wcre pregnancy
rloubiful. But if, in the cases just spoken of; the nature of the epigi1s1,t·ic
pain be misunderstood, the p1·actitioner would be more liable to error;
therefore he shou ld be very citrefu l in his proceedings. For exam pie, J
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have knowo a case of vomiting, which the a u topsy proved to have been
dependen t upon tulbercula r peritonitis attributed to a pregnaucy which did
not cxist. In the case of nnother female, who bad actually been pregnant
for two months and a half, the examination after deatb d iscovered a serious
disease of the stonnach, amply sufficient to accou nt for the vomiting. ln
the latter case, it lS true, that an admixture of blood witb the matters
vomited, had, durimg life, excited suspicion of -organic disease. This very
case bas, however, been quoted to me by some persons as one of incurable
vomiting occasioned by pregnancy. M istakes of t his kind ought not to be
made, and the same ma.y be said in regard to epigastric and other hernias.
[a. Prognosis.-The prognosis in the gra.\1 0 forrn of this affection is serious.
In 118 cases eollected by "1. Guéniot, there were ï2 rtcoveri es and 46 deatbs, repre•
sented as follows :
Recoveriu.
Wit.hout Q.bortiou in ,·cry severe cases and nfter

l'l

very d i\•crsified trea.1mcol. .. 81

Following spontaucous a.bo1·tion, a.lso in very SCYOtt~ .enMCS. ......... .................. 20
After abortion or induced 13.bor in cases more or less dcsperatc .......... .... ....... 21
Dtat/,.s.

Wit.hout aboriion ................ ........................................ ...... ... .• .. ..... . .... .... 2$
After abortioo or sponlancous prcma.turc fabor ...... ...... ..... . .. . ... . .... ..... .. . ..... 7
A.fter procured abor-tion ... ............... ............ ............. .. ........ ............... ...... 11

H is but just to soy, that in tbis table of moiülity. M. Ou~u iot iocluded all the
cases he was able to collect, rrnd that amongst them are somc in which deatb was
eYidenUy due to some othcr disease thno tbe ,~omiting itselr.
Cases of irrcpressib-le vomiting are serious fron\ the, out.set, inMmueh as, notwithstnuding a.Il the modes of t1·co.tment em.J)loycd, abortiou in_cludcd, it is impossible

to know whether they will be certuinly arrested.
rrhe progoosis beeo-mes still more uuf:.wora.ble io the second stnge of the disordcr,
for wben the J)atients nrc mueh debilitatcd aod the fe,·er coast.aut., some wi11 su~
cumb without hnving either the fetid breath or cerebra.l disorders. Of such cases,
two hnve comc undcr my notice.
·

ln tbe last stage, death is almost inevitable, and we ought uot to be deeeived by
the remission ofvoofrtiug ,vb ich thon occurs. It should also be borne in ru iod thut
the cerebral symptoms which accompany this phnse of the di$cnsc are various. Io
two cases, I obsen1 ed only a little hebetude and sHght strabismus withOut other

nervous disturb,111ce: so that, befofe renehing the correct diagn◊sis, typhoid fever,
or a cerebral tumor m ight be suspected.)

Generally speaking, even wben the vomiting is not so g reat as to com•
promise the life and health of the mother, it h::is but au indirect influence
upon the life of the child, nor do I know of a si ngle well•attested case of
d eath of the fœtus· from inanition th rough defective nutrition of the mother.
Still, we ma.y understand how the violent efforts of the mother may somot imes communicate such shocks to the uterus as to briug on premature con• •
tractions and even abortion. ,ve ci,o also comp rebend howthe same efforts
may produce vascula1· congestion of the womb, g ivi ng rise to rupture of
some of the utero-plaçent;al vessels and <letacbment of the placenta; such
accidents are, however, rare. In grave cases, results of t he kind are rather
to be desil-ed tha n deprccnted, for vomit iug generally ceases upon the deat.h
of tl1e fœtus, and t he mother escapes the threateued danger.

•
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3. 2lreatme11t of the Vomiting of P1·e.1111a,1cy. - There are but few n1ed1cines that have not been proposed, atone tirne or another, for this affection
of pr egnant women; and l\t other times recourse has been had to surgical
procedures. "'e will, therefore, examine successively the med ical and surgical treatment.
A. Jlfe<lical Treatment.- " 'hen the emesis is sl ight, and ooly occurring
!n ihe mornlng, wc may rccommend an aromatic infusion of the lime~tree,
orang~ifower, common tea, &c., &c. Where it cornes on after a meal d uring

the chy, it is aclvisahle to change the order of the repasts : for example, if
it be genernlly more distressing after suppcr, the patient should sup
sparingly and eat more breakfast.. Colcl aliments are sometimes ret ained
when others are rejected. Iced drinks, minerai waters, and swallowing
small pieces of ice, have arrested some cases of ohstinate vomiting, whi.ch set
at dcfiaoce the whole series of antispnsmodies. The subn itrate of bismuth,
in doses of from four to eight grains, before each meal, has appcared to me
of la.te to be of some service. I have also di1·ectecl two or tbree spoonfuls
of kirsch to be taken after meals, and I think with some success. Should
it pel'sist, notwithstanding tbcse mcasures, a resort may be had to a remedy,
which bas often succeeded perfectly in my hands, - I allude to the narcotics.
About an hour before the meal, let her take one-third or one-half a grain
of the aqueous extraet of opium made into a pi ll ; but when she is consti•
pated, it will be nccessary to adm inister some mild purgative to counteract
any nction the opium may have on t.be large intestine.
" 'heoever the emcsis is attended with pain and stricture at the epigas•
trium, leecbes have been recommended over this part., though I have 1·arely
seen their application followed by arny bencfit. I should prefer laudanum
lotions, or the appl ication of a cala plasm well tinctured witb tbis flu id.
Sometimes I have successfully applied a small blister to the epigastrium,
and subsequently sprinkled the sixth or the third of a grain of the muriate
or apetate of morphia over it..
M. Dezon ment.ions threc cases of obstinate vom iting, which yielded to
the continued application to the epigastrium of a towel wet with cold water
and renewed every five minutes.
If t-he vomiting occasions paius i11 the loius or hypogMtrimn, in a word,
if it t hreatens an abortion, or if the patient be pletboric, and this condition
is manifosted by loca l or general phe.nomena, venesection in the arm should
be resorted to, as titis is one of the bcst mensures I am acquainted with,
especially du ring the last half' of gestation. Enemat.a containing laudanum
are also very usefül for the prevention of abortion, as well as for .alle,•iating
the vomiting, and calmiug the irritisbility of the uterus. General ba.thing
may be ad<led to t.bese mensures with advantage.
Dance reports two cases, from which he feels aut.borized to conclu de that
these vom itings are ohen an eviden,ce of a morbid activity in the uterine
system, of an inflammation of the membranes; and consequently he advises
direct antiphlogistic mensures, especially in the neighborhood of the womb;
but as his opinion is founded on two cases only, which, after ail, are 1101
conclusive, il seems to me that it cannot be admitted as a rule of practice.
Still, lceching the neck of the uten,s yielded unlooked-for rcsults in c:i.ses of
Ch. Çlay and M. Clertan (,>f Dijon}.
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\Vith regard to the regimen, doubtless a m ild liquid diet, composcd of
aliments that are easily digested, seems at first to possess decided advantages over ail others; but how many exceptions! how ma ny women reject
the mildest articles-even liquids, and yet readily digest less suitable sub
stances! Row oiten, indeed, have I not seeo women eat ham, liver, pie
&c., who could uot digest a piece of sole, or the white meat of fowl ! 01
course, we must respect t bese peculiarities of t he stomach.
Among t he var:ious measures recommended, but which I have rarely had
occasion to resort to, may be mentioned the application of cups to the pit
of the stomach (.Mauriceau) ; of a plaster of theriaca (Sydenham); a few
spoonfu ls ofsherry-wine, or even some brandy, ether, peppermint-water, t he
potion of Riviere, and the colom bo root.
In those cases i:n wbich tbere was some degree of regularity in the returo
of the pains, and febrile action, Desormeaux gave two or three grains of
the dry extract of cinchona with success. Lastly, \Valter and Blundell
have highly extolled the use of hyd rocyanic acid in the dose of one or two
drops, in some mucilaginous drin k, several ümes a day. \Vitb the same
idea., I have succe~sfully given kirsch after meals, either undi luted or on l\
l ump of sugar. The latter plan has seemcd especially useful wben the
vomiting was preceded by uncomfortable sensations in the storoach or longcontinued nausea- astate of things resemblin.g sea-sickne._ss.
To overcome the acidity of the primœ vire, l\I. Chomel recom mends the
use of n.lkalies, as the watel' from tbe springs -0f Vichy nnd Bussang; also
dilute solutions of potash and soda, magnesia with milk, but never milk
alone, and an avoidance of acids.
Alcoholic liquors, gi,,en to the extent of intoxication, bave met with rcal
success. l\I. Rayer tells me t bat he has used them with great advant.age,
and champagne wine, recommended by M. Moreau in a case so obstinate as
to cause gre:<t frequency of pulse and del irium, put an end at once to the
symptoms. M. J acqnemin, who related the ease to me, considered the patieut as lost, and had only called tbe professot· in consultation, in order to
obtain his opinion in regard to the propriety of producing abortion.
l\f. Bretonneau, being induced to t ry belladonna, in the idea. t hat possibly
the vomiting mig ht be occnsioned by rigidity of the uterus, succeeded i11
quieting it, even in very grave cases, by rubbing the abdomen with a.
concentra.ted solut ion of that med icament.
In one very ser ious case, in which the vomit ing had resisted every effort,
even Bretonneau'.s measure, and in which the poor patient seemed doomcd
to a speedy death, I conceived the idea of applying the belladonna to the
neck of the uterus; this was done by means of t he speculum. A brush,
laden with the soft extract, was introduced, and the neck, together witl,
the inferior segment of t.he uterus and the walls of the vagina, were besmeared with it. From this moment, a marked change for the better was
manifest, and after the same unctions bad been repeated on four successive
days, I had the satisfa<:tion of finding my pat.ient cured. Jt is my duty to
add, that in another case t he same means failed completely, tboui:;h I think
the failure due to the mode of application. , \Vhen, as in this case, a brush
is used, it is diilicult to apply the ointmeut, and too little of it is sometime.a
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left b~hin,I. I have, tllei·efote, for a l ong timè )m)férred covering a tampon
of charpie or cotton with the ex tract of belladonna, and, after placing it in
contact wi tb the cervix by means of a specu lum, leaving it there. This
may be doue moruing and evening. The first symptoms of intoxication,
such as dilatation of the eyelids, a sense of heat in the throat and slight
hallucinations, need occasion no alarm, inasmuch as th e effects of t he met\icamcnt are not felt until then. The patient ought, however, to be waitched,
and the tampon removed if the symptoms bccome more serions. This
mefüod has been thrice successful in my bands.
M. Stackler overcame the vomiting in two cases by the black oxide of
mercury, in t he dose of one grain daily. The prolonged use of the remedy
was unaccompnoied by salivation.
(Iodine in various forms hns becn recommended. Euleubcrg (of Coblen•), fo].
lowing the example of Schmidt, bas used the tincture sue-0essfully, whilst Ricord
and l3ncarisse derh1 ed equal advantnge from iodide of potassium gl\•en to the
001ouot of from ten to 6fteen grains daily.
11

Simpson," snys M. Guéniot, " found th.e sahs of cerium ,1 ery efficaciou~ especin11y
1he. oxalate, in 5--g rain dose:i t,hree or four l imes :l. day. I would add tlrnt the Jautcr sait
failcd cntirely in :l. case related lJy M. Danyau, in wbich it wa.s used by him and 1'1.
Dubois, nothing short of a. partial detachment of the on1m s uffic ing to reJie,•e the
patient from the danger which menaced he-r."
Copeman reoomrncn<ls dilatat ion of the os externum and ccn•ic:11 canal with the fodex
fingcr, a mcthod which has received the indorsement of Dr. Marion Sims.

Dr. Graily Ilewitt recommends appropriate mechanical support to the womb, regarding the vomiting of pregnancy a.s clue to <lisplacements of that organ.
Or..Jncob Priec, in on oddrcss beforc the Penn. Sto.tc Mcd. Society, i\l ny. 188-J, advo•
ca1ed th e npplication, at. intcnols of tbi-oe dnys, of o. solution of lodino, CarboHe Aeid,
and 1l':urni n 1 ench two dl·ocbms, dissolved by heot. io an ounce of G1ycorine . He
regards the p tn1iciou, 1•omiti11g of pregnnncy as duo to congestion nnd inftommtLt..ion of
tbe oterioe cenix..J

Tbe obstinate constipation wbicb the patients suifer is very remarkable,
arid has not received the attention it descrves. The bowels sometirnes remain uumoved for eight, ten, o,· even fifteen days. Strongly im presse<l with
this fact, and supposing that the constipation might have some effect upon
the continuance of the vomiting, I endeavored to overcome it; but, fearing
the cA'e.c t of' emetics or d rastic purgatives upon a weakened and pregoaot
female, my first efforts werc too citut,ious to be successful. Encouraged
since then by the expericnce of othe,· practitioner:s, especially by M. Forgue,
of Ernmpes, I have hacl every reason to be satisfied with a bolder cou rse.
Tite above-named physician adclressed to the Academy of Medicine a
mcmoir, in which he Jauded the effect of emetics and purgat.ives, but insistcd much upon what he called a prepa,·atory treatment, consisting in the
adm,nistr:\tion to t he pat ient for two or three days, a ptisan of barley-water,
weakcnecl witb honey, to each quart of which he adds a drachm and a half
of s11 lphate of potash; giving also, morning and evening, an enema of a
stron g decoction of !lu:re,wiali$ annua. \Vhen some stools have been thus
obtaincd, hc orclers a bottle of Seid litz water containing a grain and a half
of t.u·tar emetic, after which he cont inues the purgative for several days
longer. M. Forgue claims to have treated five cases successfully iby his
metbod.
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I am in the habit of giviug theemetic at once, when the saburral condition
of the wngue seems to inclicate it : which is not often the case. Generally, I
order at once ten grains of scammony with fifteeu grains of j alap. As the
first close is often rejected by vomiting, I order· it to be followecl immcdiatcly
by m1othcr, and sometimes even by a th ird, should the vomiting continue.
The second or third dose is generally reta:iued, and the purgative r frect
followed by a marked rel ief.
I n the case of a patient two mooths and a hnlf advanœd in pregnancy,
to whom I was called in consultation by Dr. B,·iau, Professor Moreau discovered by the touch that the uterus was not on ly completely retroverted,
but wedged, as it were, in the depths of the pelvic cav ity. Suspecting tbat

this displacement might have some elfect to maintain the vomiting, he cor•
rected it by l ifting the uterus above the supel'iOr strait and bringing it into
correspondence with its axis. I mmediate relief followed, and the vomitiug,
wh ich had proved intractable to a host of remed ies, ceased on the same day,
nor clid it again r eturn.
M. Moreau said, that he had seen several similar cases. I had indeed
myself, before this, observed the same accident, but not having ncted upon
the indication, ou,r Honorable master conferred a real service in making
known the fortu nate result wh ich he had thus obtained.
I n future, therefore, the state of the nter u,s should be nscertained in all
cases of incorrigible vomitiug. Experience lias, however, taught me, that

although displaeen1ent of the uterus ofteù coincides with gMttic disorder,
M. Moreau's good fortune is not al ways to be expected. 'l'hree times since
M. Briau's case bave I obser ved the coincideoce iud icaied by my colleague.
In three patients suflèring from obstinate vomiting, I found the uterus not
retroverted, as in M. Moreau's case, but so far anteverted that the auterior
su1·face of the womb projected considerably at t he upper part of the c:wity,
ils upper border 1·esting against t he posterior face of the pubis. 'l'he reductiou, though easily accompl ished, cou ld not be maintained, and the organ
ve,·y soon resumed its primitive position. Severn! attempts at reduction
were equally unsuccessful.
" 'hy, then, was I less fortunate than l\I. Moreau? I am incl ined to think
it was because of the dHlèrent stages of pregnnncy in our patients respectively. 'l'hat of 11>I. l\1oreau had reached three months or three mont-hs and
a half; t wo of mine were only two months go11e. Now, if at three months
and a half the size of the uterus is suflicient to keep it above the superior
strait after reduction, and that it can only, in some exceptional instances,
fall back in to the cavity, the case is very clitfereut at an earlier period. A t
two months, in fa.et, the ut.erus is so much smaller, and t herefore so mucll
more movable, t hat it yields readily to every cause of displaeement brough t
to bear upon it, a nd, as though by the force of a bad habit, readily resumes
ils faulty position when the restori ng effort is no longer made.
,ve ought, therefore, in reference to M. J'.Ioreau's plan, to bave grea·t
regard to the duratîon or the pregnancy ; very efficient after the th ird
month, it will generally be useless at six weeks or two months. Unfortunately it happens that incorrigible vomiting is more apt to occur at the
latter period.
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AU my etrorts to remedy the difficulty by means devised for keeping lite
uterus iu situ after reduction, have been fruitless. I had made an elongated
oomprcss, which, when placed above the pubis, depre.."Sed strongly füe wal:
of the hypogastrium, and at first seemed to keep the womb in place. Soou.
however, it slipped beneath t he pad, fell back into the pelvic cavity, and
as the bandage thenceforth did more harm than good, I was obl iged to give
it up.
It was natural to think ofGariel's pcssary, but I dared uot keep so large
a body in the vagina of a pregnant woman, lest it should have the effect on ·
the uterus of a tampon which so ofr.e.n causes abortion or bri ugs ou premature labor.

In short, M. Moreau's success in the case related hy M. Briau, is nn en•
cou1·agement to make similar attempts, as, after ail, they do no barra when
prudeutly couducted; yet, they are not to be rel ied on wheu the patient bas
not a.dvanced beyond t he first two months of pregnancy.
I have thus enumernted ail these remedies, because they may be successively employed in this affection. I n fact, the same medicine may act on
one female and have no etfect ou another. And it must be coufessed that
sometimes ail will füil, and we eau scarcely succeed in moderating tbe
patient's su/ferings. The change of mediciue is, however, useful, eitber by
really calming her distress in a measure, or by sust.a ioing her spirits, not
seeming to abandon her, but holding out the idea that each new remedy

may elfect some amelioration. In this way she gradually approacbes
towa~ds term, or at least to a period of gest.ation when the symptoms often
disappear of themselves.
B. S-urgiool T,·eat-ment.-But where the vom itings continue, notwithstanding ail t he rational mensures resorted to, the woman absolutely throwing
up everything she takes, and the privation from food has reduced ber to
such astate of emaciation as to endaJJger life, and the symptoms whfoh we
ha\!C described as belonging to the second and third stages appear, some
acconcheurs have advised (if ber te.rm is sti ll remote) the product.i,ou of
prema.ture hLbor. T his operation has al ready been practised, in sim ilar
cases, by several English and German accoucheurs, with full success, both

for the mother and child,
It seems to me that it cannot be improper to resort to tbis measure after
the sevcnth month of gestation, for it then appears to be fu ll y justifie<il both
by the dangers to which the mother is exposed, and by the possibility of the
child living after its expulsion.
B ut is the case the same before the sixth month, when the sudden termination of p1·egnancy must necessarily lead to the death of the fœtus. This is
one of the gravest questions which eau corne up in practice. Altl1ough
fully disposed to sacri fice the ch ild whenever that sacrifice will surely save
t he life of the mother, as in cases of extreme narrowing of the pelvis, I
anake. no hesitatioo in declaring myse lf agàinst the production of abortiou

underr the circumstance.5 in question.
I shall proceed to j ustify this prosC'.ription :1. "\Vben a woman having a contrncted pelvis presents he1-self to a physician, lie knows very well that if the pregnancy be allowed to go on until
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term, he will have to choo.5e bctweeu crnbryotomy and the Cœsarean opcrution; nlso, that in some cases the latter operation wi ll be lhe only rœource.
If, after mature consideratiolll of the inevitable conseqnenoes of the one and
the probable con.sequences of the othcr, he decides upon tJ1e mutilation of
the cbild, it will doubtless appear to bim reasonable not to wait until the
increased size of the fœtus a t term shall add to the difficu]ties a nd dangers
of embryotomy; therefore, the production of abortion within the first four
mouths of gœtation will seem to be full y justifüible.
But the conditions are diffcrent whcn the life of the motber is compromised by vomiting, however severe it may be.
In the first case, the danger is inevitable; and, unless abortion occurs
spontaneously, the Cœsarean operation is the only resonrce, and we are

aware of the us11al con~cqucnce of the latter. But however intense the
vomitings may be, and notwithstanding the state of ex haust.ion to which
they reduce the fomale, still they are not inevitably fatal. Patients, whose
condition justly excited the greatœt solicitude, ha,·e been known to resist
until the latter mont.11s and cvcn until the term of their- pregnancy, and
then give birth to strong and healthy child reu. Others, whom the vomiting
had reduced to ,, hopeless <:0ndition, have been suddenly restored to the
most complcte health. A case of tbis kind hus follen under my own notice,
aud the following was related to me (J uue, 1849) by M. p _ Dubois.
A young German lady, two montl_,s and a half pregnant, had been trou bled
with the most obstinate vomiting from the first two weeks after conception.
For the Jast six weeks especially she vomited al most without intermission;
the sm,.llest spoonf'ul of' lluid exciting violent contractions of the stomach.
She was extremely emaciated and feeble, aud ber breath _was disgustingly
fetid; in short, her symptoms were so serious tbat M. Du:,ois, who was called
in consultation, requested t he add iüonal advice of l\L Chomel. Both
these gentlemen came to a most unfavorable prognosis, and lei\ the patient,
under the impression tbat sbe had but a fow days to live. Some cold applications were the on!y remedies advised; but the attending physicia n, bcing
alarmed at ber ext,reme wea kness, limited them to slight aspersions. On
tl1e second day after the consu ltatiou the patient was attackcd with violent
pm·ging, and from tbat time t he vorniting ceased and never returned. The
poor sufferer was at once able to ta ke and retain some nourisbment, wh ich,

being gradually increased in amount, soon restored her strength. Now,
tbis woman, wbo bnd been so greatly roduced that two eminent men regarded
her fate as scaled, is in the enjoyment of perfect health, and hus almost
reacherl the middle of ber pregnancy with every prospect of a h,lppy termination.
In two other cases, which the professor related with commeodable frankness, he had deemed it his du ty to propose the induction of Ilrematurc labor.
The women declined submitt.ing to the operntion, and reached the end of
their prcg nancies in good herult.h.
2. \\7hen abortion is produced in cases of extreme con traction of the
pelvis, there is a C\rtainty that, when once accompl ishe<l, ail the dangers
which thre,,tened the terminn.t.ion of the pregnancy are at an end, ,ind that
only the usual consequences of miscarriages can /ollow from the operation.

'
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Evem suppo.sing that the artificial menas should add to the ordinnry risk3
of sp,ontaneous abortions, the object is nevertheless certainly Mtained in ter,
mimLtiog a pregnaocy whose progress so greatly endangered the mother's life.
'l.'l1e conrlitions are very diflèrent in cases of spontaoeous vomitiog, for if
ail the instances on record be referred to, it will be fouod that the operation
i• fac from removing the danger. I am well aware that four or live fortunatc cases have been cited from the practice of English accoucheurs, but
we a1·e uot told how ofteo it bas been followed by death.
Are the circumst.aoces the same in. cases of obstinate vomiting? If unsuccessful, t he operation was performed too laie, say they, when the prolonged defective nutrition of t he mother had exl,austed the vital powers;
aud lmd the uterus been emptied sooner, the chances of success bad certaiuly been greater.
I believe tb is full y; but he1·e it is tbat the most diflicult question arises.
When is the operation proper? If :you act too soon, may it not be said,
whilst instaocing t he cases of spontan eous cess,1tion of the vomiting, as in
those which have been quoted, t hat you have destroyed the fœtus without
advantage? If you act too late, may you uot be equall y reproached, in
view of the failure of ail known operations, with an attempt which may
have hastened the fatal termination ?
\ Vihere will the prudent practitione r place the limit of e><pcctancy? If
it be remembered tbat the ancient acco.ucheurs declared, as do Mauric~au
and Delamotte, that the vomitings rnay pos-sibly produce abortion, y•et are
not dangerous for the mother; a lso that many moderns assert, with B urns
and D esormeaux, tlrnt they have never known them to terminale fatally,
there would certainly be small temptation to ope,·ate before ail hopc baa
been dissipated by the gravi ty of the symptoms. Oui: hopcs, indeed ! But
does i1ot nature sometirncs mock atour expectations? Did not the patient
of l\[M. Dubois and Cbomel seem doomed to ce1-tain deat.11?
L know it may be answered that it must be Jeft to the tact and ski li of
the pract.itioner to think d eeply, and choose conscientiously between the
dange1·s of expectation and the chances of an operation; that the d ifficulties
which I mise, preseot in a host of s11rgical cases; tbat there is barely an
amputation which may not be authol'ized by affirming, do[!"t<dically, that a
spontaneous cure is impossible; that the exceptiooal 1>rcservation of i. limb
proves nothing against the propriety of amput.ation in a majority of similar
cases..
Ali this is doubtless tme; but Jet us not decide too quickly, for the comparison is far from being strictly just.
Whcn the su rgeon bas to deal with a serions traumatic lesion, be regards
nothing but the interest of b is patient; and after explaining to hirn the
grounds of b is conclusion, may, in cases of difliculty, consult his wishes, and
then [e.-ive his life at bis own disposai. 'l'he accouchcm· bas the serions
interest of two beiugs to care for; and though t he instinct of self-preservation may silence in the female the ,,oice of maternai feeling, it is 111evertheless his duty to protect the fœtus, with whose welfare he is equally
intrustcd .
lu a given trauma tic lcsion, ail expei·ience shows thatspontaneous recovery
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is n rare exception. On the other hancl, t,he experieoce of ail accoucheurs
gocs to pro,·e thnL t he spontaneous cessation of vomitiug is of almost unive rsai occu nence.
Dubois met with 20 fatal cnsesof intractable ,•orniting in 1~ yenrs. Tyler
Smith mentions two cases that <lied before nbort.ion cou Id be inclucecl (Leislt11wn's Sy,le1n of ,llidwifery).

•

(We shall proceed no further with this discussio11, but first of ail exallline the
fncts. Experience ba\•ing shown that abortioo tund s1>0ntnncous Jabor wcrc. in
cases of obstfoate , 10,miting, often followcd by rccovery, it wa.s naturally asked liy
physicbns whether the process adoJ>led by oaturc might not propcl'ly be cfl'cctcd
by nrt. Some trials h:.wing b eon made bere and there, ~1. Dénieux suc~eeded iu
collécting 32 of tl,em., ,~l,ich he quote. io his tl1esis, givil1i; os a resulL 21 recoveries
and 11 de:iths. Of the 21 successfu l cases, 15 weue aborfo~ns, and G premature
labors. 'l'o these we would add a case of our own, in which the vomit,i ng bcing
sc,•twc, and dcath i1nmincnt, it w:-\S dccided, in consultation with Drs. ) lill:ird and
Cbnrder, that abortic,o should be produced. l'lte oporation "l\1$ succcssful. 1t was
a. ti.vin pregnancy of two months dur.-i.t,ion .
Oul' C0llclusion ii,., that procured abortion, :1-s weU as premature delivei-y, is a
va1uable 1·esource in intractable ,,om itiog. It. i s- neverthe1ess truc that it has tho
g reat dis,tdvantage o f ccrt:1inly sacrificing the lifo of the child ; thcrefore, before
u oderrnkiog the opei-atioo, the conYiction deriYed from mature cons-idor.uion that
no othcr course rema.ius hy which the mother's lifo can be sa.,•cd, shou l<l be sus•
taioed by the coacurirence of sevcra1 me<lic,il frieuds io consultation .

It is, in fnct, more difficult under these circum~1ances than in a cnsc of cxtremc
coot,r actioa of tbe peh•is to' dctcrmine the propriety of producing a.bort ion, t\nd thM,
too, wit,hout hn\'ing the sa.me certniuty ofs::wing the p tttieot. \ Ve shall n<,t. re,·ert
t-0 the comparison of such cases, nh·eady mü.de on pogo 474.
Another diflicult. questiou remaius to be 6ettled: At whn.t time ought nbonion
to be effcc:ted? lu reply, we cnn do no be tter th:rn quote the opiDi0u of P. Duboi:!.
""l'he production of abortion in the third stage of the disease is fotble to the grnve
ubjcc1.ion of not sa,•ir.ig the- patients, but of hastening their eod nnd compron1ising
our art. lf doue io the first. stnge, there would b~ the uot less seriou~ errol' of
ancrificing a. pregn:rncy wh ich might, perhaps, have 1nogressed lia1>pily to its term.
TherefoJ'e, we conclude that the opcralion is :tpplicoble to the 1>eriod iotel'111cdiato
to those mentfooed."' \Ve would here call to miud t hat tbis second period is
characterized: 1, by almost in~essant vomit,i ng, pr oduced by nll kin<ls of food, and
sometimes, nlso, by the least quaotity of pure wnter i 2, by debility so grea.t as to
keep the patient at rest, aod occasiooally by syncope; 3, continued fo,·el-; 4, iu
certain en.~es by a fetid and C\•en put,rid b renth. " 1 hcn t-0 thcsc symptoms i-; n.Jded
the fai hne of nll t.he 1nedicatioa which has bcen tried, it is right to a<h·ise abortion,
l caYin~ with the family the re~poosibility of decidiog upon it as a h,st resort.
Different operative procedurcs mny be employe<l, the compnrative value ofwLich
will comc undcr disc<>ssion hcreafter. (Sec Operatic,,._)]

§ 4.

CONSTIPATION.

DrARRHŒA.

Constipation is a very common affection in pregnant women, an<l it i~
usually attribu ted to the pressure of the developecl uterus on the upper part
of the rectum, by whicb not only the cal ibre is dim ioished, but its a<.LÎou is
also paralyzcd. Would it noL be more rcasonable to attribute it in many
cases to a commeucing chlorosis?
know, incleed, that constipation is so
common in the latter disease that Hamilton regarcled it as one of its causes.

,ve
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Êome authors altribute it to dimin isl,cd secretion of bile. " 1hen canied
too fI,r it of'ten pro<luc<!S auorexia, and d isor<lere<l dig<!Stion, and bccomcs a
cause of agita tion and loss of sleep. , vhatever be its cause, the stra.inings
necessary to expel the hardened fœces that have accurn ulated in the intestine, mny give rise to hemo1Thage a nd a bortion.
The best measu,·es for p re,·entiog and remedying this stal e are nearly
ideotical with th ose used at other periods of life.
The same remarks apply to the diarrhœa with which women are ofteo
tormen ted.
(Co nstipiltion, as just snid, is very coinmon during pregnancy. Diarl'l1œ;\ sometimes occurs. and tha.t, more frequently tlrnn seems to be genera11y su:,;pcct~d.
'!1he diarrhœa. of prcgnancy varies in. char:1cter1 nnd is due t-0 diO'erent. causM .
Some timcs it nlteroates with the coosti1>ntion whic h g i\•es rise to it, and which is
relie, cd thereby. At other times it coiacides so oea.rly with conception as to bo its
6rst symptôm ; a.ga in. it may appctlr ooJy during the Jast days of gestation. nu<l
indicatc the immine nce of 1abor. .ln none of thesc forms dues ie present a.ny g ravity,
und is a.meo:tblc to the t,reatm ent usually e rnp1oye<l in suc:h ca.ses.
E x,ee ptiona11y, howc\1Cr, se,•erc di~1rrhœa may supel'\'ene <luring prognaney, withl1Ut,nny :l~signable couse. The passageti ore profuse nnd frequent, and accompanicd
wi th te nesmos; emneiation takes place w ith. exhaustion of strength, Ule mouth
becorues dry, and feve r sets in.
Som c of thcsc cas.es resist ail ki1lds o f frentmcnt, ancl may lend to a.bortion or
p1·emi1ture tabor. This form , to wbich the te nn iotraetable might ,.,.èll be applied,

may prorc fotnl to the mothcr eithcr bcforc or nfccr dclivcry. One case of the kind
has come unde-r our owo obs.en ation.)

ARTICLE II.
LESIONS OF R ESl'IRATION.

!:ough and dyspnœa are about t.he only affections claiming our exa mina.tion ~mcler this t itle.
The dyspnœa tbat superveocs towa rds the end of pregoaocy is evidently
producecl by the crowcling of the lungs from the excessÎ\•e uterioe d,welop•
ment, and the delivery alooe can cure it ; but someti mes it is sooner mnnifested in conseq 11cncc of a pul monary congestion, which rn11st be reroedied
by general blood-letting, a light regimen, repose in ,i suita.ble position, and
loose clot,hing.
The sa rue may be said of such pal pitatioos as are oot due to organic diseuse which existed bcfore the prcgrrnncy ; b ut it must not be forgotten that,
though bleeding is usefol whco the dyspnœa or palpirntions are very severe,
by dimin ish iog the local congestion for th e t ime, the latter is much more
frcquently due to hyclrœmia. thao to n. trne plet.hor:i, and that the bcst
mena s for preventing its return is to follow the blecding by tonie remeclies.
(See the following art icle.)
As to the cough, it is ooly dange1·ous as rega rds the Jlregnancy, by the
vi.ole11t jars sometim es gi ven, which may pro() uçe an abortion. Indeed, ail
obser vers who have written on influenza bave carefully noted the frequeocy
of t itis accident in women who wern affectecl wi th it.
\V heo t he coug h is the effèct of prcgnancy, it may somet imes be att,·, buted
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to local plethora, and then we should bleed. But at other tirues it bas a
spasmo<lic character resembliog whoopiog-cough, with the exception of the
alteration of the voice. In such cases, I hirve derived much advantage
from b1tths, repeated for several d>Lys in succession.
\Vhen it is the symptom of a chronic malady, existing prior to gestation,
the treatment will vary with the disease that produced the cough. \Vhatever may be its origin, the accoucheur should always resort to such demulcents and pectorals as are calculated to diminish its intensity.

ARTICLE II I.
LESIONS OP 1'BE CIRCULATION.

§ 1. ALTERATIONS OF TUE BLOOO. PLETllORA AND HYDR/EMIA.
'fhe general circulation is more active in prcgnant women tha.11 in others
(see page 157) , and this increased activity manifests itself by a greater frequency of pulse, whicb is ofoou harder and füller than in the non-gravid
state. Tbough ail this may be regarded as normal , it sometimes becomes
exaggerated and gives rise to a slightly morbicl condition. Thus, soma
womcn experience, at the same time, vertigo, dinrness of vision, rioging of
the ears, suddeo flushings of the face, spontaneous he:,ts over the body, but
more especially of the heacl. If bleeding be practised under thesc circumstances, the blood will sometimes nfford 11 hu·ge and consistent clot witb but
little scrum; though much more frequently there is much serum , and a
small clot., covered with a distinct whitish cout, resembling that observed
in inflamm>\tory diseases. (See page 160.)
The clitferences i n the appearance of the blood drnwn by venesection ought
to have excited the suspicion that, notwithstanding thei,· ic\entity, t hese
functional disturbances might be p1·oduced by differeut causes; and although
somc scattering tberapeutic measures incluce the supposition that the idea
bad suggested itself to somegoocl mincis, it is also eviclent that it was almost
immediately stifled; for the majority of autho1·s, even the most 1·ecent, do
not besit.a te to refer them to plethora, and making the treatment correspond
wit.h the etiology, recommend blood-lctting as the best means of overcoming it.
The little aclvantage whi cb I hacl clerived from this practicc bac\, 1or
seveml yea1-s, excited doubts in my minci as to the value of the theory;
which doubts were especially iucreasecl by reacling the admirable investigations by :M. Audral on the blood. Therefo,·e, in t rcating, in 1844, in the
second cdition of this work, of the plethora of pregnnnt females, I wrote as
follows: "Aftcr having rend the curious statcments just giveo (anaiysis of
the blood by ftf. Andral), the reader will pel'l,aps find them to clisagree with
the title of this paragrapb, and possibly also with the t.herapeutic mensures
hereafter recommendecl; for how, indeed, ca n we reconcile this denominatioo
of plethora, appl ied to the totality of the pheno mena observed îu most grav:d
females, with the evidences of anromia furni.shed by the analysis of the
1>lood? Is it 11ot probable that tlie profession lias heretofore been in e,-.·01-, in
attributing to th is cause what in fact is on ly due to nn impoverishment of
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the blood? Because, if to these results we ncld the beating of the cnrotids,
the caprices of the stomach, the digestive d isordel'S, and the varied nervous
phenomena that occur d uring p regnaney, and which closely resemble tl1ose
so ofteo observed in chlorotic patients, a rc wc oot irreaistibly brought to the
conclusion, that the ch lorosis wh ich produce.s them in the one case also does
in the othel'? and, coosequently, t hat t he bleed ing generally recommen ded
is mol'e likely to augmen t than to dim inish such disorders? A sufficient
nu mbe,· of' facts a,·e sti ll wa nting to decide t.he question satisfactol'ily; but,
while prescnting in tb is work tbe vicws most generally received, wc can not
conccal the eflècts produced on our mind by the experimcnts of Andral and
Gavarret."
From that timc we have endeavor€d to test by facts the inferences wl1iob
we had d rawn from the documents fu rn ished by the experi men ts of these
two learned p rofessors; a nd we have to say, that the theory is confirmed by
practioo. Therefol'e we now assert bolclly, what we bcfore expressed timid ly
in a simple oote: T hat hyd,·œmia is llie 1nost freql<enl, C<füse of ùwse f1,nc- .
tio,wl dùorde1·s of prcgnant women w!&ich have hitl1e1·to been attributc4 to
pletlw,·a.
H owcver stra nge this proposition may at first appear, it seems to us to
be proved by the results of the chem ical analysis ,,f the blood, by the
symptoms presented by the patients, and by the happy offects of a t.onic
treatment.

lt is now well proved that the essential character of plethora is basecl
u pon a great increase in t he proport ion of the blood corpuscles, as t heir
diminntion is the d istinctive fact in a nremia. A nd it is wcll known that
d iminntion of the oorpuscles and inoreased propor tion of water are the
essentia l charncteristics of anœm ia and ch lorosis. Now we have sh own
(pp. 157 and 159) whilst describing t he ch:rnges in the blood du ring p regnanc;i:, t hat the amount of corpusclc-s d iminishes, whilst that of water
increases. In this respect, therefore, pregnant women nuiy be strictly compared with those affccted wit,!1 chlorosis. The in crease of fibi·in a nd diminution of albumen also obser ved d ul'ing gestation (see pages 157 to 159), are
of more difficult explanation.

The cleficient nut,rition of the mot ller, who is obligecl; whateYer may
-happon, to supply the fœtus with t he food required for its development,
may also explain the excess of fibl'in, a nd in addition, t he decrcase of t he
corpuscles; foi· the expcriments of M. .Andn1 l have shown that the blood
of dogs, subjected to certain dcgrees of abstinence, p resent.cd t he characte1-s
of chloro-anœmia, ancl coincicled with a marked incrcase of the fibri u.
Again, if wc admit, wit.h some modern chemists, that the fibrin is for med
at the expcnsc of the albumen of t he blood, may we not lincl in the con•
siderable diminution of the latter t he cause of the increase of the former?
Fimilly, we would add that MM. Becquerel and Ro<lier, tl1e only obser vcrs whose analyses give the proportion of Îl'On in the blood of pi·cg,iant
wom cn, have shown that it is below t}1c physiological average. '!'hus, iu
1000 grammes of the calcined blood of a hcalthy and non-pregnan t woœan,
t.he average proportion of iron is 0·541; in that of tbe p rcgnant fcmale it is
0·449; ancl in well -ma rkecl chlorosis i t is 0·366. The proportion of iroo
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follows, tberefore, that of the corpuscles, and the expression of ils amount
during pregnancy will serve to indicate the transition from the hcalthy
condition to con6 l'med chlorosis.
From d l that has bccn snid, we think it may be concludcd that the princip"I elements of the blood undergo alterations du ring preguancy annlogou.
to those of chlorosis. These changes are doubtless in many cases pu,·ely
physiological, as we have already stated (sec page 159), but may so inc,·ease
as to becomc pathological by the establishment of hydrremia and chloroanœmia.
The view whicln we take will become still clenrcr when we shall have
proved the following proposition.

Tli6 Fw,ctional Disorders of 1'1·eg11ancy liitl1erlo al/Jributed to Pletliora are
tlwse of Chlorosis. Most of the authors who have writtcn upou the fonctional disorclers of pregnancy have attributed tbem to plethora, on account
of the peculiar pl1ysiogno1uy which they present.. Thus, because in mnny
pregnant females lhey observerl fuln= and ha,·dness of the pulse, a foel ing
of beavincss in the hen<l with somnolence, vertigo, ringiog in the

Cm'$,

flashes of heat, sudden flushiugs of the face, &c., they regarded them ·unhesitatingly as the expression of enccphalic congestions, themselvcs the consequence of general plethora.
Now it is really only necessary to rcad the Jist of symptoms belonging to
cblorosis, in order to be convinced that tbey are identical for the two
affections,
This is cnsily e-xplained, says ;IL And1-al, by observing that ii the m.cre
passage of too great an amouut of corpuscles through the vessels of the br.ain
appea,·s to account sufficiently for the cereb,·al disorders witnessed in plethora, it follows that too small an amount of ,corpuscles tràversing the same
vessels will produce similar clisorders; so that too great 01· too small nn
amount of corpuscles derangcs certa in actions of the b1'ain in the sa.me
ri,anner. 'l'herefore, the true cause of the sy mptoms is not to be judged of
by their extcrnnl characters, b,1t only by the changes in the bloocl. Now,
the analysis of the blood of a large number of fcma les, who complained of
these supposcd plethoric phenomena, has shown a marked diminution of
corpusclcs and an increasc of serum.
Besicles, if we remember what has already becn said concerning the
pathology of pregnancy, it will be found that thcre is hardly one of the
functional disorders yet studiecl, which is not also observed in cblorotic
women. '\Vhat is more common than to 6ncl in chloro-anremic patients the
want of appeiite, disgust for food, whimsical and depravecl ta:stes, cramp$
and pains in the stomach, nausea and vomiti11g,-in short., ail those symptoms of gastralgia which render man y pregnancies so suffering? Are ,iot
also t.he heaclaches, toothachcs, füintings, and the facial, frontal, orbital, or
temporal neuralgias, common, so to speo.k, to the two conditions? As regards the circula!ion, do we not observe tl,e same modffications in the
strengtb of the impulse, the rhythm, and the clea,·ness of the pulsations of
the heart, and is not a bellows murmur a:lso henrd in the principal vascola,

trunks?
Sorne of th~se various disorders, such as the nervous pbenomena, are moi•
31
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p,ntiitulurly obse1·ved in the tlrst half of p1egnanéy; others, such as the
prctende.11 symptoms of plethora, trouble more especially those feruales who
have reached a more adl'auccd period. lt must, however, be confessed,
that somefünes ail of them appear nt the begioniug, and sometimes at the
end of gestation, which fact some pe1-sons have thought to militate a.gaiost
n,y thco,·y. \Vhy, said M. Jacquemier, should the sarue symptoms, which
nre regarclecl as d isorders due t.o syrn.pathy with the uterus, if they a1,pear
duriog the first half of prcgnancy, be considered as caused by chlorosis; if
they appear duriug the second half? Is there uot someth ing arbitrary and
arlificial in this,-something which seems to have been devised ex1>ressly
for the support of a theory?

In the first place, I would observe that I have only spoken of the un
comfortable sen~ations which wornen expericnce in the latter months; bu1
in supposing the similarity of the symptoms, there is nothing irratiooal in
attribut.ing to them a differcnt origjn. I may be allowed to recall what
takes place iu the case of a young girl becoming chlorotic: it will be seen
that the succession of phenomena is. absolutely the same as what I have
suppcosed for the chlorosis of pregnant women. A hcalthy young girl
reaches the age of puberty, when, under the influence of causes wbich we
often canuot appreciatc, the menstruation fails to become eslablished, or
tn.kes place only in an iruperfect or irregular manner. The uterus, being
disturbcd in the exorcise of its monthiy fonctions, soon reacts upon ail tbe

other organs. The appetite dirninishes, the stomach becomes cnpricioue,
the tnstes whimsical, the digestion painful; and from the persistence of this
difficult digestion results incomplete assimilation, and soon deficient nutrition. Afte,· the lapse of a few weeks or months, the defective nutrition
produces an alteration in the composition of the blood, which, when carried
to a certain degree, produces ail the symptoms of chlorosis,-symptoms
be!tring a strong resemhlance to those which prececled and causcd tho
general disease of which they arc the expression.
No one, certainly, will cleny the trtlth of the picture just dra.wn. N ow, is
not t he same succession of pheuomena witucssed in pregnancy? In both
cases, is it not the initation of the uterus procluced by the new functions,

which first reacts upon t.he other fonctions of the economy, disturbing their
regul,ir fulfilmeot, which ilfterw,ird interfores with the assimilation of nutritive matters, and wbich finally produccs chlorosis? Js not the lntte1· condit.ion indicnted in the pregnant won,ao, as in the young girl, by the same
symptoms? \Yhere then is t lie clifference? Ane\ if it be allowed that the
primaq ftmctional disorders of the young girl are pureJy• sympathetic,
whilst those which occur Inter arc attributable to chlorosis, whv shoalcl we
refuse to acknowledge tbe sa.me as ocetu-ring cluring pregnancy?
Aflcr thus recalling the fact, that a.li the fünctional disorclers of chlorosis
are somctimes observecl during pregnancy, it truly becomes a matter of
astonishment that the resemblance bet"'een the two shoulc\ not baYe. been
noted! earlier, and that it should have been lel't, for reçent analyses to excite
the suspicion that the sarne symptoms might be due to the same cause.
The pathological anatomy and symptomatology bcing then io accordance
with each other, it romains to be seen whether the treatment will 11fford
nnotl,er evidence of t he nature of the disorder.
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Plethom was forrncrly couaidere<l so common, and so exclu~ively thil
cau:,e of the disea,ses of pregnancy, that blood-letting had become a gencral
practice. So strongly impressed were many women with the idca of the
necessity of bleeding, that they thought themselves under an obligation oo
have recourse to it by the time they had reached the fift.b mon th of gestation,
and cven demanded it before consult ing their physician. Most practit ioners
declined perform iog these so-called preveoüve bleedings, though ail regarded venescction as the best means of overcom ing plethora, that is to say,
the assemblage of pbenomena attributed thereto. If the latter proposition
were truc, it woulcl constitute an unanswerable objection to the thcory wc
are endeavoring to establish. Fortunately, however, such is uot t he c,1se.

I certainly do :not wish fo deny the amcli0ration produced by bleeding
in certain cases; but it proves nothing against the poverty of the bloocJ,
aod the chloi-o-runromia. The lcssened proportion of the corpuscles cloes
not necessarily involve a diminution of the emtire mass of the blood, as the
word anœmia applicd to this alteration would secm to ind icate. Geucrally,
on the contrary, the amount of this fluid remains the same, and sometimes
even is considerably increased ; thus corresponcling with what M. B eau
states to be habitually the case in chlorosis. A t.-ue plethorn, which might
be styled serous, then exists, in which case, especiall y to the usual sigus of
anremia, are superadded headache, vertigo, ri ug ing in the ears, etc.; and
uncler these circumstances, bleecling m:iy afford relief by d iminishing the

:unount of blood. The same result is obtaincd in ordimu·y chlorosi3, when
bleeding is practised for the removal of local congestions. But, in pregnancy as in chlorosis, r.bis allcviation is but temporary, and if the pi-oport.iou of corpusclœ be not brought up to the healthy st,urdard by proper
hygienic and theFapeutic mensu res, the same symptom~ will soon reappear,
ancl with greater iuUlusity. The abstraction of blood is, therefore, iu any
case, but a pallia tory measure, ouly to be cmployccl in extrcme cases, wben the
general sympton,s are very severe, but whieh might have been avoidecl
by _administering ton ies and forruginous preparations at an cadier periocJ.
Au animal diet, and prepnrations of iroo, have, for six years back,
always appeared tome to be qui te as useful against the fu nctiooal disorclers
of p1·egnancy n.s ngaiust those of chloi·osis. Unless they be ve1·y se,·ious,
I no longer bleed for palpitations, pains in the J,ead, or suffocations, no.r
have I knowu tltem, in a single instance, to resist the use of t he prepm·.itions of iron longer than a couple of week:,. Even when the gravity of the
accidents bas obligecl me to bleed to the estent of six or eight ounces at
the utmost, I begin immediately with the use of iroo, ancl it is very ra,·ely
t hat I am obl iged as fonnerly to recu,· to venesection. Hemorrhage froin
the bowels might, in some cases, remove the neccssity for phlebotomy, and
hl. Blot was certainly right in advising gentle purgatives uncle,· these
circumstanceô.
There is still another condition, in which I have associated iron and
bleeding with advantage; with what propriety we shall ncxt sec.
The excess of impoverished blood in pregnacncy rnay, as in chloro,is, givt:
rise to local congestion, wh ich congestion, wheu cai-ried beyoad certain
limit.s, explnins the occurrence of epistaxis, and the Jess frequent hremop•
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tysis .and h~niàtémesis, ail which seem to be the result of an efl'ort en tl,e
part of nature to diminish the vascular fulness. 'fhese accidents are
unusual du,·ing pregnancy, or, at least, rarcly occur to an alarming extent.
The reason seems to be, that from the moment of' concept.ion until det.very.
ail the vital powers appear to be conoentrated upou a si ngle org:rn, which
forms a centre of fluxion, towards which ail t he troubles of the organism
converge; this organ is t he uterns. 'l'he congestion, which in the chlorotic
patient occu rs in the head or the chcst, hcre tnkes place in the womb; and
the extraordioary development of the vessels of the ulerus, and their more
or less intimat.e connection with those of the fœtus, sufficiently explai 11 the
danger of an over-det.ermination of fluid. At a very eurly period, the

congl'.!stion mny occasion the ruptur,e of one of the nuruerous capillary
vessels distribut.ecl upon the interna-! surface of the mucous memlbi-ane
;parietal or epichorial clecidua); rafüer lat.er, the congestion may be great
enough to rnpture one of the utcro•pl'1cental vessels, and in both casœ give
rise to an effosion, which, by dœtroying wbolly or in part the utero•placental
relations, proves fatal to the ch ild.
The,e uterine congestions, which are propedy considered, in some cases,
as the consequence of gener<Il plethora, I have witnessecl much oftener in
fceble and anromic women. They al most alw:;ys appea r nt the menstrual
periods, as though the month ly periodicity excitcd at those t imcs a more
actiye vitality in the 11ten1s. The woman corn plains of tension, of swelling
of the nhdomen, of a feeling of weight in the pelvis, the groius, and upper
part of the thighs; she also soon sll!ffers pain in the 1·egion of the kidneys
and in the loins. If the proper measures are not employecl, t.l1e vascubr
congestion, and the pressure upon the utcrine walls resu lt ing from it, irritate .the organ; slight contractions occur, sometimes even a little blood
flows /'rom the volva, and nnnounces a threatened abortion. These symp•
toms are almost always accompaniecl with marked vesical tenesmus. Can
the bttter be due to pressure ou the neck of the bladder, produeed lby an
increase in the si,.e and weight of the uterus caused by the congestion?
I t i$ cvideut that when 1hese sy ,nptoms of uterine congestion appea,·,
prudence dictates a recourse to ail the means likely to cllcct a rev ulsion.
Thus, smapisms to the uppcr and po,tcrior part of the back, scv@n or cight
dry cups to the uppe1· part of the chest, aod 6nally, if these mensures are
insufficient., bleediog, to the extent of six or eight ounces, as a powerful
revul:;iYe, is very useful. But, even here, the bleecling may bave only a
moment,lry elfoct by clestroying the local plethora, and by no means enablcs
us to dispeuse with medicincs capable of moclify ing th e state of the blood.
,Ve shnll retn rn to this subject under the head of .Preventive Treatmeut of
Abortio,1. It is propcr, howcvcr, t,hat I shou ld say in th is place, that maoy
of' roy paticnis who had sufferecl frequent miscarriages, have been enabled
to attnin thcir full period by the use of iron adm inisterecl from the begin11ing of prcguancy.
·
,Y c sec, thercforc, and I c,\11 the attention of practitiooers to this 1>oint,
that if the medicament wbich cures a disease sometimes also proves itf
nature, then the clisordet'S which we have clescribcd nre oftenest due to
chlo1·0-ao,-c111 in, and not to plethorn. T he latter proposition, confirmed as
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it is by pathological anatomy and symptomat-Ology, I hold to be incontestable.
I say oftenest., for I would not have my assertion regarded as absolute.
Though true plethora, tliat which is clistinguisbed from serous plethora by
an increase in the a:mount of the corpuscles, be nire, it nevertheless is some~imes met witb, especially at a very early stage of gestation. Females of a
really plethoric constitution, whose menstrual discbarge is habitually abundant and bigh-colored, may retain th is constitutional peculiarity cluring
pregnancy, and someti mes even have it increased. Tbe sixty odd analyses
which we have quoted, show that, in several instances, the proportion of
corpuscles underwent no diminution in the earlier months, and that in the
case of one woma1l wbo had reached the end of t he second mont.h, M.
Andral found them increased to one hundred ancl forty-five. It is even
probable that, when aualyses shall be more numerous, t he same peculiarity
will be remarked in some cases of advanced pregnancy. For my own part,
I have certainly met with females whose antecedents, symptomatic expression, and the physical properties of wbose blood afforded every indication
of plethora.
The fact of our having observed but few instances of the latter class, is
explai11ed by our practising in the metropolis, where ail debilitating influences are collectecl. The hygienic conditions in which women live in the
country, dispose them Jess to chlorosis, and it is excecd ingly probable tbat
tbeir blood is not so much altered during p1·egnancy as in t he cases we have
noticcd. To this, I think, is certainly due tbeir exemption from the functional disorders, nervous or otherwise, which so commonly affect the females
of large cities. This is an additiooal argument in favor of my theory.
Though such wo,nen are exposed to the general conseqnences of plethora,
they present more lfrequcntly the sigos of local or uterine plet.liora, espe·
cially during the first half of pregnancy, at t he periodic returns of the
menstrual pcriods. The local phenomeoa, as teosion, swclliog of the abdomen, feeling of weight in the pelvis, are very strongly marked in t hcir
cases. The circulation of the fœtus also, somctimes, appea1-s to share in
the troubles of the l!laternal circylation, for \li<)Se signs of congestion are
frequently observed to be followed by the weakeL~ ing, dimiuished frequency,
and even corn plete cessation of its active motions; and if the motions have
not yet been perceived, the plethoric condition may greiltly retard their
appearance. However difficult the explanation of these peculiarities may
appear, they are too common to be doubted. The best proof' that can be
given of t he efl'ect of this local congestion upou the motions of the child,
is their prompt reappearance after a venesection made at the proper time;
a nd it very frequently happens that a woman who is five months, or five
months and a balf, gone, without haviog felt t hem, perceives tbem suddenly
after hleeding.
It is unnecessa.ry to state that here blood-lett ing coustitutes the proper
treatment, and tbat the quantity abstracted ma y be regulated by the cir•
cumstances of t he individ ual cases. It is, however, better to pr:.ctise
several sma ll bleed!iogs at short intervals, than to depend upon a single
copious one. The p,oduction of syncope should be studiously avoided.
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,ve shall

have occasion, whcn trenting of abortion, to finish the stud,
of the thcrapcutical indications. (See Abortùm.)
To rccapitulate, t he functional di~orders of p1·egnancy, as cephalalg ia,
giddiness, vertigo, ringiog in the cars, dyspnœa, palpitai.ions, &c., are 1-arely
due t.o t.rue plethora, but most genernlly to ch loro-an,-cmia. We mig ht
indccd distinguish for pregnallt women a very nue sangt1it1e011s pletl,ora,
and a. very eommon serons plethora.
Independcntly of this mnrked diminution of globules and albumen, t he
blood is sometimes considerably altered by admixture with the elements of
the u~inc. T his alieration, which has becn dcscribed of late by tbe Ger-

mans undcr the titlc of 1'1'œmi«, and of which we shall soon have occ.asion
to speak, is a capital fact in the etiology of severnl diseases which are li able
to nppear in the puerpeml condition. "'e merely stnte the fact for the
present, leaving ful'lher notice of it until we come to treat of the lesions of
the mrinary secretion.
§ 2.

HEMORRRAGE.

(Hcmorrhngo from the gcnit:ll orgaos is, uufortuaa.t ely, but too common d uring
prcgo;nucy, ond is an accident much to be apprebended. 'l'he hemorrhage may
:1ssume very dHferent features according fo the ca use which produces it and t ho
t,imc o-f its n.ppearance. On this occount. it wuu ld be so difficu1t to t rcat of it. in a
single Cbopter, thnt its history must necessar ily be divided jnto several art icles,

which we thiuk it best tltus «> i11dic,te nt the outset. &ruetimes the éffusion of
blood is eon6ned to tho placenta, and has nlrendy been described as p lacental apoplexy "ith Ibo othcr diseases of the placenta (see Di,eases of /lie Ovun,). Utcrine
hemori·hage occu rr iog dul'iog the 6rst. six mouths of gestn.tion should, if i t be :somewhot. profuse, excite fcars of nbortion, which it oftco giYcs rise to or accompanies.
Under thcsc circumstnnccs it·is impossible to separate the study of the hemorrhoge
from tO,at of the abol'tion. (See Ahortion).
H cmorrhage occurring during the lhree last months of gest~ition present.s, on the
other l1aod, the same symptoms, and requires the same treatment as t hou gb it
occurr~d dm;ing tabor. One. deseriptio1l, thereforc, su ffices for both, und wiH be
gi\•cn in connection with t.he history of other accidents wh ich a re liable to vXur
d uring labor. (See JJyslocia, article Ih~o••ilACe.)
Agaio, ruptur e of var icosc vcins of the vulva. and Yagioa gïves r isc t o effusion
of blood in tbese orgnns. Such ao effusion is koown as a t!trombus. As it rarely
occurs except du ring labor, we refer the ac:couot of it al so to the :nticle on Dystocia.
(Sec Dyslocia, article '1'11Rounus.)
" ' e :sli:,11 rner,ely r cfel' in this place to a r atber rar e and curious for m of uterine
hemorrl,age. Some womcn have o. dischnrgc of b iood from the vulva a few days
after oonceptioo. It is s1nall in nrnount and is somctimcs intermittent and somctimos contiouous; it is r:.trely iutended w~th clots, but rescmblcs a moderatc menstrual flow. 1t sometimes lasts for three or four mon ths wit,hout interr uption, yc,
nei tber gives rise to serious syrnptoms nor iDterfcres with the course of gestation ;
6na lly it ce,,i;es witbout assignable causeM I n our opinion, the discharge hns its
eource io the neck of the uter us, which, i n th~se cases, bas nppenred t o us both
large nnd softoned. 'l 'hc explanatiou ,,ould at. least seem probable, wheo we
rcmémber how ,eadily blood e~udes from the os tinem when r. pregnr.nt wom,in i9
examillcd by meaus of n specul um. An ulceration of the cen•ix nould fnoilit.ate
the discharge of blootl. Jt l'cquircs no treatment, the gl'eatesi. danger Leing tliat i t
might lead fo the belief of the non-e:< istence of prcgnoncy.]
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A varicose condition of the veins in the Jower extremities, t he vagina,
and inferior parts of the rectum, is quite :, common occurrence towards the
latter part of gestation, thougb, as regards treatroent, the varicose veios in
the Jimbs only .-equire the usual precautions to prevent their rupture. Fo:r
this, method ical compression is the best remed y, and every attem pt at a
radical cure should be discountenanced.
(Vnrioosc vcios of the limbs sometimes burst dtrring pregntrncy,_ and the resultin,g hemorrhage is almost always serious in coo:sequence of the pressure of tho
uterus on the iliâc veins. Though some cases are said to have proved fa.ta.1, any
hemorrhage of this kiod is gc11erally easi)y a.rre.st.ed by welJ•rcgulated pressure
npplicd to the sent or the iojury.
The veins of the vulva, always dllated during pregnancy, i,;ometimes becomo
'\"tu·icose, gi\'iug the sensation of well•defiued cords,. No annoyauce usua.lly resu lts,
tbough some women compla.in of a very uocomfortable feeling of weight whilst
standing. Moderaie pressure by means of a 1' bandage almos~always n-ft'ords relief.
Rupture of one of these varicosc veins may giv-e rise to severe hemorrhage or
even death, os in the followiug case ,•dllch came under our notice at the hospitn:1
of the Clinique. A pregoant woman, in other respects in good henlth, was affected
witb varicoi;e veine of the vulva. One eveniog, ,,,hi 1st about retiring, sbe o.ttempted,
wh ilst sportiug with some of the othor women in the dormitory, to leo.p from he r
bed. Falliog back ward, she found ber.self seo.ted upon a chair, the edge of wh ich
bad struck against the vulva. A hemonbage so seYere a.s to prove fatal in a short
time, was the imm,ediate rcsuit. At the autopsy, the only lesiou ti1fit I eouid dÎs•
eover was a eootus~d wouod about half an inch in length upon the exteronl surface
of the left interoal l<tbium. Water injected iuto the primitive iliac ,•ein escnped
rapidly from the little wouod just rnentioned . Hnd the cause of the hemorrhage
beeu discovered as sooo as the accident occurred, the e(fusion cou Id hM.-e beeo cer•
tain ly stopped by pressure direct.ly applied.
•
•
As the rupture o:f the "eins of the vagina nod vuha occura most frequently dur•
ing labor, we refcc for fu rtber particulars to the subjcct of Tl11·0111bu,. (See Dys·

tocia.)}

H emonhoids, like varices, are an ordinary consequence of the uterine
pressure on the !iypogastric vessels; but t.hey may likewise be frequ.ently
produèed by èonstipat ion, and the àtl.éndant àécumul!ltion of hàrd roatters
in the rectum. The bleed iog piles are generally Jess disastrous; but the
othei-s are more grave and very painful. I n fact, it often happens that
women alfected with thero can neither stand nor walk, and they are even
troubled when seated.
T he first indica tion is te combat the costiveness, and then to assuage .the
pain by tepid bathing, cataplasms, and emollient and narcotic lotions, or
the poplar ointment may be applied to the tumors; and wbere they are internai, a suppository of cocoa-butte1· might be jntroduced into t he rectnru..
Liniments contai ning opium a nd belladonna will fi:equently relieve t he
pat.ieuts; but thi s is ail tbat we could prudent.Jy do under the circum.stances.
,vhen the in6a mmation and turgescence are very grent, bleeding in t he
arm is advisable, as th is is much preferable to the application of lec.ches ia
the immed iate neighborhood of the tumor; true, t he latter calms the pa ins
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temporarily, but then; in certain females, they might bring on an aborbion,
I have never known, says Desormeaux, t he application of leeches on tho
tumo,-,,, or the incision of' the latter, to pl'Ocurc any dumble relief.
" 'here the irriti,tion from the piles seems to react on the worr.b, and
tbreatens a uterine hemonbage, M. Gen drin has derived signal aclvantagll
from cold applications around the pel vis. In those cases, says he, ii the
hemorrhage is imm inent, we augment the activity of the topical remedies
placed d irectly over the parts affected, by using cold baths to the breech at
the same time,. the temperatu re of the water never having beeo lower tban
12° or 15° (Centigrade, cquivalent to 54° or 59° Fahr.). I have several
times c mploycd cold injections successfully. The plan is to take every
e.veoing a large cold enema, which alter bei ng discharged is followed by 11
~mali one, wh ich ougbt to b~ retained.
\Ve shall speak more full y of the varicose condition of the vagina l veios
under the art icle Thrombw of the Vulva.
ARTICLE IV .
LESI ONS OF THE SECRET[ONS AND EXCRETI ONS,

§ 1. PTYALISM.
Ptyalism, or a h ypersecretion of sal iva, sometimes occurs du ring pregnancy. I t generally lasts but a short t ime, rarely more than two months.
o ·n e case, however, is mentioned by i\•I. B rachet, in which t he salivation
commcnced in the second month, and lastcd for a montb after delivery;
and I have quite recently observed a simihtr instance in the case of the
wife of one of my professional breth ren. I t frequently returns in several
succesaive pregnancics. I have seen it continue between six and seven
weeks in the two fü'.st pregn ancies of :a lady who· bas since had another
child without a 1·ecul'l'ence of the affection; and M . Danyau, Jr., mentions
a patient who was profusely salivated for five months in ber first prngnancy,
and stiJI longer a nd more profusely in two succeecling gestations.
However considerablo the salivntion may be, it is rather a disagreeable
inconve nience than a serious complication. Though it has in no case mate·
r ially affected the health, some womeu h ave been so annoyed with t he coqt inual spitting, and the flow of saliva which someti rnes deluges the J>illow at
oigh t, as to insist upon being relieved of it. Happily, in a la rge proport ion
of cases, the ptyalism ceases spon t.ineously, for no great confidence can be
reposed in the mes.sures generally resorted to for its removal. Some advantage, however, may be clerivcd frooo the use of aromatic infusions and
slightly astringent gargles. Like D esormeaux, I have found it usefu l to
recorn mend the patien ts const.antly to keep a little piece of sugar-candy in
the mouth. OtJiers, again, advise lumps of gum a rabic, and pieces of ice.
l t is useful to be acquainted with these various roeasu res, if on ly to keep
up t he patience of t he suffercr, by vary ing t bem from time to time u ntil
the d is,order ceases of its own accord.
Sonie authors seem to have dreacled the effect of the sudden suppression
of n profuse s!lli\'ation. Two CfiseS are mentionecl, in one of wh ich apoplexy
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aud in t he other symptoms of suffocation, appeared to resuh from it. I do
not think that the relation of cause and eflèct bas been satisfactorily shown
in these cases, and am tempted to believe that here, as in many other instances, it bas been erroneously concluded, post hoc, ei·go propter hoc.
§ 2. ExCRETIOf OF TRE URINE.
The renal secretion is rarely increased during pregnancy; those writers

who have stated the cont.-ary, having been deceived by the frequent inclinations to m·inate wbich females experience at certain periods of pregnancy.
These repeated desires are due to a true vesical tenesmus, produced by the
compression exerted upon the body and neck of the bladder by the uterine
tumor. They occur every hour, sometimes ofteJJer, and are relieved by the
discharge of a few drops of urine.
The pressure of the uterus upon the neck of the bladder is someti mes so
great as to obstruct the emission of urine, and reuder it painful or even
impossible. This d.ifficu lty in urinating may occur in the commencement
of pregnancy, either when the pelvis is too large, and permits tl1e uterus to
remain a long time in the excavation , or on the occurrence of a prolapsus
uteri, o,· those othe1· displacemcnts of this organ known as anteversion and
' retroversion.

Most frequently, however, it appears towards the end of gestation, either
because the uterus, from being pushed down by the presenting part of the
fœtal head, early engages in the excavation, or because t he womb is forcibly
carried forwards; in the latter case the body of the bladder is pressed upwards and in front by the uterns, and its neck forced against the superior
margin of the symphysis pubis. ·
Vvhen the ant<?version is well marked, the body of the bladder forms an
angle of the neck ; in some cases it is even lower, whence the introduction
of a cathcter is then exceellingly troublesome. After ail, the difficulty of
urinating still persists until term, whatever we may do; for we can only
alleviate it by tepid bathing, the horizontal position, and more particularly
by the use of a bandage to sustaiu the abdomen.
\Vhere the retention is complete, the bladder, by becoming distended,
may increase so much in size as to reach t he umbilicus, and its excessive
distention migbt prod uce an inflammation 01· even a rupture, especially
during the th roes of Jabor; but whe,·e t he neck is uot altogether obl iterated
by the pressure, an incontinence of urine may ensue, the fluid dribbling
away drop by d,·op; though, unfortunately, that is not always the case, and
the catheter must then be resorted to.
I have already said this operation is attended by difficulties under such
circumsta nces, and when it is quite impossible to perform it, the distress
roay be rel ieved, in a measure, by pressing back the uterus froro the symphysis pubis with the two finge,-s introd uced into the vagina, and the woman.
should be taught to aid he1-self in this way.
111 so1m\ i11st.auces, the female sufiers at t he latter stages a cousiderable
smarting or pain in urinating, as sharp as if tliere was a. stone in the bladder; these symptoms arise from a true catarrlh of the body, or at lenst of
t he neck of this o,·gan ; t.he urine, in fact, often contains whitish flakes of
purulent mat.ter. Such symptoms require the gcnernl antiphlogistic treat-
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ment, local bathing, emoJl ients, and mucilnginous drinks. As a gencral
rule, women only suifer from an incontinence of urine during the lnst three
months, and then the delivery is the only remecly; however, it shows itself
in the early stages of gestation in certain females, bei ng evidently produced
by the pl'Cssure which the uterns, that is still within tire pel\'is, mnkes on
the neck of the bladcler, and it lasts unti l the womb rises above t he superio:
strait. If the incontinence romains after the fifth mon th, the symptoms may
be relieved by injections of warm water, and by the internai use of tonies.
l'hough the amouut of urine i s not changed, its composition sometimes
u ndergoes alterations which il is imp!)rlant to be acquaintcd wi th.

I slrnll not retum to the considerntion of the peculiar pellicle called
k yesteine by M. Naucbe,ancl wbo-se diagnostic value we bave already determined; but I shall proceed to notice a very remarkable fact, wbich we shall
o:ften have occasion to refer to; I speak of the presence of albumen,
which is found in grei,ter 01· less amount in the urine of some womcn al an
advanced stage of pregnancy. (See A lb1tminuria.)
§ 8. At,JlUMINURl.A.. UR.iEMLI..
The credit of having called the attention of physicians to the presence
of albumen in the urine of pregnant women belongs to M. Rayer, whose
admirable and laborious investigations of the disease of the kidoeys bave

tbrow n so much light upon t.he pathology of those orgnns. He was the
frt'St to endeavor, in bis splendid work, to detcrmine the effect of tEiis alte..ation of the urinary secretion upon the health of the mother, and the regu lar
development of the fœtus. .AJterward, followed the observations of Dr.
Lever and of Dr. Cahen, who, by the aclvice of his master, 111. Rnyer, publi shed a good thesis upon the subject. Next ,came the interesting memoir
of 111i\1. Devilliers and Regnauld, and another tbesis by 111. Blot. More
recently, two manuscript memoirs by MM. Imbert Goubeyre, and Bach,
and the researches of Frerich, $chott, and \Vieger, have shed s,ome light
upon tbis still obscure point of puerperal pathology.
I t is known that albuminuria is. geuerally the symptom of an orgau ic dis-

ease of the kidneys, which a.fmost always prove;; fatal; hence, it may be
readily understood, that when thi.s change in the urine is observed during
p,·egnancy, it becomes nt once desirable to ascertain whet.!1er it be necessarily due to the sarne cause, or whether it be merely one of the numerous
modifications produced in the economy by gestation.
In the fi rst case, it is a very serious affection, calculated to awaken ail
the solicitude of the physician; in the second, it is but a temporary functional disorder, which will most probably disappcar with the cause that produced it. Unfortunately, in the present state of ow· knowledge, it is very
clifficult to decide the question. For, on the one band, l. 'l'he normal
diminution of t,be albumen in the blood ôf pregoant womeo, wbich diminut iog Î$ much gi·eater in patients affectcd witb .:1-Ibuminuria, sioce l\IM.
D evilliers and Regnauld have observed it to descend t~ 56·39, would lead
to the supposition tbat the cases under consider;ition were but exaggerations
of wb;\t ordinarily occu1-s, and that the elimination of a larger amount of
albumen than usunl from the blood, be the cause wh:ù_it may, acoounts for
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its cvacuation by the urine, 2, The albumi nuria of pregnancy is Ill t generally accompan ied by the functional disorders an d the sympt.oms to which it
gives r ise wheu coonected with disease of t he k idneys; and the dropsy it•
self; which is almost constautly observed in the latter case, is sornetimcs
wanting in pregnâ!llt womeu aflbcted with albumi nuria, as was twice ob-

serve.J by MM. Regnau ld and Devilliers, as I h ave myself wirnessed, and
as l\I. Blot found to be the case twenty-three timcs out of forty-one. 3.
Lastly, iu the majority of inst:uices, it disappears imrnecliately upou t he
termiuatiou of t he pregnancy which causcd it; and wben we cousiclcr t.be
obstinacy of albuminous nephritis, it is dillicult to accou nt for th is sudden
clisappcarance of !\ disease, wh ich, under othcr circumstauees t.han the
pucrpernl condition, so frcqucntly Jms a fatal termi nation. On t he other
band, however, obs,ervation shows that in alm ost ail the cases in which
women die of the convulsions wl1 ich too frequently complicate album inuria,
the kidneys present the anatomical characterist.ic::s of nlbuminous nephritis,
t he more or Jess advanced degrees of altcntt ion appearing to conespond
with the duration of the dise.~se and the amount of albumen discharged.
Many times h,we I had occasion to observe this fact, and fe:u·ing lest I
shou ld interpret t he altcratioos erroneously, bave a imost 1111iforndy presen te<l the kidneys to the examinai.ion of M. Rayer, who genernlly recognized in them the second, sometimes the third, and only once t he fourth
degrce of altcration.
The learned phys icia11 of Ln Chari té considers the more fr·equcnt occurr ence of the anatouno-pathological characters of t.be second degree of t he
disease to be due solely to tbc rcccncy of the latter, and by uo meaus to a
diAèreoce of nature. l t is no Jess t he consequence of a rena l hyperremia,
which he suppose.~ m,iy be caused in maoy cruies by compression of t he
emulgent veios by t he enlarged uterus, and the consequent obstruction to
the return . of t he ,,e,ious blood. That, iu simple cases, it generally clisappears promptly after delivery, is probably due to the consequent cessation
of t he <:ongestion of t he kid ney which was maintainecl by the pregnaocy.
" ' e see, therefore, tbat the question is far from beiog sett.led; whilst M.
Blot, for example, regards puerperal album inuria as generally uneonnected
with Bright's dis<!âse, il[ Bàèh, of StrMbourg (i\Iemoir, crowlled by the
Academy), thinks that it is only sometimes due to albumioous nephritis,.and
l\I. I mbert Goubeyre (Memoi r, crowned by the Academy) endeavo1-.s to
prove that it is always a sign of Bright's clisease. Now, is it impossible to
t hrow a little light u pon th is question, which is sti ll so obscure?
Healthy urine contains no i,lbumeu, and t he same is t rue for the healthy
woman in the puerperal condit ion. A lbum inuria, t herefore, always 'ndicates a pathological condition of which it is the symptom; foi· every funct ional disorder, whether temporary or persistent, s11pposes a momentary or
prolongecl alterat ion of t he organs whose office it is to aecomplish the fonction. Therefore, the investigation of the causes of albuminuria impl ies
that of the general ,or local all'ections wbich are capable of produci ng it.
B ut lest we shou ld go astray in these researches, it is very important to
11scertain a p-iori, what are the organs upon wh ich the accompl ishmeut of
t he uriuary secrctiom devolves. The kidney is suppose<l to be ex<:lusi,·ely
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intrusted with this office, and thus lt happens that the materîal explanation
of ail t he disordc1·s of the secretion is: sought for in lesions of that organ.
Now, as M. Picloux has very judiciously observed, the secretion of urine i~
not confinccl to the k.iclney, si nce it take.s place prev ious to the formation of
the latter. (Urie acicl and the other e1ements of the urine have been discovered in t he Ouid contained within t he allantoicl.) The process of assimilation, which is so active in the fœtus, can ooly be unclerstood by supposing
a cont.emporaneous process of decomposition. The blood wh ich fiows to
the orgau is ah-eady charged with the elements of urine which are to be
separated from it in the pa$$age. The fonction begins in ail parts of the
ecouoooy by t his admixture of heterogeneous elements with the blood, and
is com1>leted in the kidney by their elimination from the circulating Buid,
which is returned in a purified condition. l\I. Pidoux was therefore right
in sayiog, tbat the secretion of u1·ine is at once a local and general fonction:
genera 1, because it commences everywhere, and local, because it ends in the
kidney. To study the latter Organ exclusively, when we wish to ohtain a.
pbysiological idea of the fonction, is to neglect an important eleruent; so,
also, in pathology, always to expect to find the caÙse of the disorders of the
urinary secretion in alterations of the ':kidn~y, is to overlook a multitude of
other causes which may have a corresponding inOuence. The elements of
the blood conveyed by the renal ai·tery exist, in hea lth, in a fixed proportion,
and certain of them are destined to be elim iuated by the kidneys. Now it
is C.'\Sy to undersland that if an alteration in the structure of these organs
is capable of modifying both the quant,ty and quality of the matters eliminated, an altcration of the Ouid, such, for example, as the diminution 01· increase of its solid or fluid parts, may also have t.he same ellect Clinical
observation and post-mor tem examination give constant support to this i<lea ;
for though we sométimes liod a mater,al lesioo of the kidney to which we
ntt,·ibute the albuminuria, we are very frequently obliged to recognize the
fact th,at it is very often absent.
,
[In the present. st,ate of knowledge in respect to a.lbuminuria it. cannot be reg{Lirdêd
as the symptom of any one single l esiou. the passage of albumen being dlle to
many diffe rent causes upon the uatm·c of which grea.t Jight bas been throw·n by

physiol<>giMI cxperiment. The most striking e,periment is thutof Cluude Bernard,
who, hr..ving injected a. solution of the white of an cgg in to the veins of an animal,
foultd th:.\t album.en soon made its a.ppear.ance in the urine. The samc result fol••
lowcd the ioj ection of scrum of blood. Albuminuria may also b<, produced arti•
ficially by feeding animais with al buminous ma.tt.crs cxclu sively. Ail these

experiments provc that an excess Qf albumen in the blood is always followed by
albumiouria. A somewhat similar excess irs found in the blood of pr-egnant wom1en,
for, we h:-1,ve here to coosider not. the relati \~e proportions of the water and org:anic
matters, but rather the comparative relations of the Iwo. Now Mr. Gubler s tatos
th:1.t sueh a.eornparison shows, as a general rule, n marked predominance of albumen
as compared witb the corpuscles (sec page 158): He therefor e r egards the pro·
portionat-0 superalbuoo inosis of the blood as the common determinir1g cause of albu•
min\!rÎ;ti. Ouring pregoancy, continues this antbor 1 the mother's blood ht1s to
suppl y the fœtus w ith its outrith•e materio.ls, but only in a. sol nble and diffu:tible
form, imasmoch as no ioosculotion exists between the mat.ernal ttnd fœta.l ,,essels.
A.l bo ,ncn in its various forms is, thercfore, rcquired for tho nourîshmeut of thP.
DC\t' being, and whilst. tbis is the case the mnternal orgaoisro b,ts to provide for o

double ,expcnditurc
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ln consequence ~ither of an ioerensed ingesl,ion 01· a mo1e pe1·fect nppmpriftlion
of pl'otein substanc,e~, or to both. cnm;es conjoioed. a g reattr amouot of albuminous
matœr is contiouall y supp1icd. No,v, under the ch1rngcs imprcssed upon ihe fonctions, a bad state of the ecouomy or the perturbations produced by the fir.st efforts,
so to speak, in this novel direction, may cause the nlbumeo to accumula.te in proportions beyoud the: needs of the two conjoincd ol'g:rnisms.
ln this vicw, th!;} albuminuria of pregn:\lloy implies :lin excessive procluctfou of
albuminous ma tiers in relation to the req_nirem.on ts of both mothcr and child.
So,net,imes it will be that. the former produces too much, and sometimes tbat the
latter a1>propri:-ttes too litt le; agn in, both t hese conditions may coneur tv produeo
the same result. Should the ehildren, when born, be of the usufll size ami weight,
it would be fair to conclude tbnt the n.lbumiuuria. rcsu ltcd from disordcr of the
m..iternal economy; should they, howe\'er, be smalt n.od puoy, it. would be cqually
just to ~uppose thnt their condition may have cnm;,ecl the exce:1s of nibunten in the
b lood and its conscqueot filtration tbr ough the kidncys. We would add, as a foot
shown by experience. that childrcn born of mothers affecte<! with n.lbuminuria
are often of lcss than the medium weig:ht and dc\•clopment. 'rhe remnrks c,f
Danyau, Depaul, ""d Blot put the truth of the latter stawmeot beyond a doubt.
(Gubler.)
In cormection witl1 t he ~upertllbum inosi$ just d~scoursed of, we sboul d cooside1·
the effect of the pr~ssure o f the blooù upon the walls of the vesse!, as of no Jess
importance io ihè etiology of the affection. If euougb w:.wr be thrown iuto the
va.scu lar system to ihcreiue suddcnly the mass of the 1Jlood nnd pr od uce a strong
,•ascular tension, nl bum.cn i s found to escape iouncdiatcly by the urine. A still
more decisive experimeot is t\fforded by ligating the emulgent vein. In this ca.t-~~
the sudclcn arrcst of the vcnous circulation dctcnnincs a progr cssÎ\'C stagnation in
the capillary vesse1s :rnd albuminuria r esults. The S!U\1e result is obtained if the
ligature be gradual1y t.ighlencd, so that entirc iut,erruption of the flow of ,•cnous
blood is uot produced for se,•crt\l hours or evell days. W'hene\1er, therefore. suffiClco ,
pressure is made by a tumor upon the rcunl vein or ,•cna. cnni infcri0t· to slackeu
and obst,r uct the r-eturoing circult,t ion in the kiducy. the urine is Jiable to coutaio
al bumen. Thi~, M. J·accoud stntes, is the most frequent cause of the alhuminuria
of pregnaney. Generally, incleed, it does not begGu until after the sixth montl\
of gc.st:ition (Roscnistein, 13rnnn ), but. then e,1 el'ything eonspil·es to produce eonaiderable obstrnetiou of the abdominal circulation i thn.t of the kidney is slackencd
as wcll as that of the li ver or spleen ( Virchow), and ,he pressure thus o.boormally
produced in tb.e malpighian bodies lcad~ to the pn~.sage of albumen iuto the urioe.

This view, now univorsnlly r-ecoived (Frerichs. llrnun, llosensiein, Wieger, Beckmann, I<rassnig, Browu-Seg uard ), is cvidently not .o.pplicahle to that kind of albuminoria whicb tippears exceptionally duriog the four last ruontbi,, of prcg:nnncy.
At th is period it c;1,n1 no longer be n.ttributed to obstruetecl circ ulation in the renal
veins, the pat.hologieal process beiog eatirely different. (Jo.ccoud.)
Superalbuminosis, thereforc, on the ono hand, and grcat dlstention of the ve:1sels
of the kidneys on t ho other, aft'ord a satisfactory ex1i lnmüion of t he nlbumiau.ia of
pregoa,ncy; but are we to conclude that the kidney:s themselves ha,•e nothin,!! t ) do
wit h the eausation of the disease? Evidet1tly not, for t he alburoeo would remaiu
imprisonecl in the blood-vesqcls indc6nitcly, did not the kidoey undergo such ch:nigett
9.S wonld allow t he proteiu mn.tters to p,\Ss th rough i t, that is to say, dirl it, not
beeome n[e..:ted w~t h act.lve congestion and certain transicnt parenchymntous

alteralions which are the instrumental cnndilions of the disease. Cn-onerativt>
eircumsta.nees, such as the impression of cold, might increa.se the hypcrremi·a to the
atate of iu8ammation proporly so called, and thus. give t ise t<> what Gubler haa
termed secondary albumüwus nepltrilis. I n this case, the a.lbuminuria is maintained
by the kidncy itsclr.
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But tl,i~ is not all. The kidney may rLlso be th~ scat of the init,i:\\ phenorn eoa
:,( the di~c~se: which would then be duc to :i 7,rim,.ilfre. alburnfoou$ nepl1ritis.
To 1·c('Apitu)atc : tho nlhuininuria of pregn:rney is p1·0<.lu<'cd by ,•al'iOus cnU$8~.
U1e pri udpAI of which. in ou r opioion, seem to pr-oceed from and be conno<'ted with
the thrf"e follo,ving conditions:
1. Supcrnlhnm inosis.

2. Over-<listenlion of the blood-vessels nf the k idneys.
3. Albominous n~ph ritis, which may he c ithcr primnry

0 1·

sceond:1r.v .]

Th is succession of pnthological phenomena seems tome to t hrow much ·
l igh t _upon the etiology nnd nnture of puerpernl nlbumi nu ria, an<l to r econcile apparently contradictory facts and opinions. I t were certai nly going
too far to say t hat ail cnses of alhuminu rin. clu ring pregnnncy a re attendecl
wit,I, albuminous ncph ri tis; it is an opposite exng!(eration, on the other
hnnd, to insist that there very. rarely
. -exists a connection hel.ween the albu•
minou,s uri ne and the diseuse described by Bright. The !me statemen t, we
th ink, would be : t,h at pregnancy gcnerall y produces a nota ble clrn nge in
t he relative proportion of t he elements of the blood, which cha nge consists
essenLially in a dim inution of the sol id constituents, with relative predominance of albumen.
T his gcneml altcration is of itself capable of producing the eliminat ion
of albumen; but when ex isting in a sl ig ht clcgree onlv, and thcrefor e u nequal to the production of albumi nu ria, may have its action assister! by t he
active or passi ve congestions to which t he k idoey may be exposecl du ring
pregnancy, and espec,all y cluri ng _labor. Those sim ple hyperromias of the
kidney, which are so often seeu after dcath, and whi ch a re rcally the first
degree of granu lnr nephritis, do not appear to ha,·e a ny other cause.
The markecl influence which a fi rst pregnancy appen.rs to have in the
production of albu minuria (the resistance of the walls of the abdomen
incrense gren.tly the pressu re sustained by the parts sitnnted behind t he
u terns) is thus explained, as also the rnpidity wit h which the albu men
frequently disappcars after labor.
[Acc ording to mos.t nuthors, the prc.sence of nlbumen 10 the uri ne i~ almost
:ilw:1ys coincident with diminution of urcn, which would c,•en seem to lesscn in
quarlti ty in propo1·tion to the abondance of urino. 'l'he urca being impcrfcct1y
elimin :,ted by the kidneys, thcreforc accumula.tes in the blood . For further discus..~ion of this subject, see Urœm;a, nt the end of this article.
Let us 1111w exnmioe the mcthnds of detect ing the prcsencc of albumen i n the
urine o.ud the symptomu.tic troubles to wh ich its e:ti1d,ence thcre giYes risc.
Nntwithidnnding aH that has been sni<l respccting the n.ppe:.i.rance of ti.lbmniuous
urine, it..;. wnnt of color, :ind the frothy bnhblc.s which form on its surface, it woulcl
often pass uodetected if care werc not taken to e :urnüne it closcly by pcculi:tT pro-cesses. ~lany chemical reu.gents have bcen proposed for its ::i.nalysis, but hct\t and
nitrie acid aro alrnost the on ly ones to be rclied on .
The ~implest. proeess for detediug albutnen is n.s follows: ha,viog dr::tu-n the uriae
by a cnthetcr in order to nvoid the inconven i~nco tif admixture with v11.zinal or

lochinl di,ohnrgcs, it should be poured into a tube ond hentecl to t he boiling-poin t.

Whell ebnlliti,m commences, should the urine be nlbuminous, il l(row~ cloud_y-. and
n flocculent coagulum precipit:.ttcs. It. ought, howc,•er, to be understood thn.t. thi!!
eo:1.gulum is nota, certain indication of al bumen. siffl!e a lka line urine mi ght pre•
cipitn.te its eartby salts. An opposite error m ight also occur, ioasmuch ns hiighly
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alknliue and at, 1ho i;.1mo time notabl_y alburoinous urine contains but •· small pro·
portion of carthy salts and is not clouded by heat. Io ail cases, therefore, it is
indispensably necessar}' 6rst to test the urine by litmus-paper, and if alkalinc to
aei<lulnte it witb. a. snmll quantity of ni tric acid; aftor which it should be subjc,cted
to boiling.
'l'hc testing by heat is 1iable to another objiect,ion, to wit, tbat urine which is
albuminous bu, at the same time very acid, ma.y not yield a precipitate by heat.
The retiistance t() coagulation depeods, io th is ,case, nccording to Gublcr, upon th1J
preseuce of phos.phoric acid. Herc a littlc oitric acid, by ueutf:'1izing the ioOuencc
of the phosphoric acid, restores to .tbe albumeo the power of coagulation by heat.
Ou the other hand, a still larger proportion of n.cid would precipitMe the albumen
directly, without the assistance of an eleva.ted t,ompcrature.
Instcad of haviag recourse to hen,t,. albumen ma.y be sought for in urine by
allowing a few dl'ops of nitric acid to 0ow dowo the sides of the glass eontai01 ing
t,he Hu ici. 1l'hc n.cid coagulatcs the albume·n nnd a flocculent procipitate soon forms.
'l'his method, unfot·tuua.tely. is not decisi"e, for the action of nitrie aeid upon
cold and aeid ·u rine gives a. precipitnt.e of iuic ncid resembling considcrnbly
that. of albumen. ,ve e1:1y ,avoid dcccption, howe\•er, by warrning the clonded
Ouid, whicb wilL resume its transparency as thie tempcrature rises in consequence

of the grc:1ter solubility of uric aeid nt high tha11 at low temperaturcs.
Ali the preceding considerations sbow: 1st, that albumen may be supposed to
exist wben it is :absent; 2d. that it may De ovcrlooked wheo preseut. 'l'he testing
for albumen ii; i•ot so easy ns is geoera.lly supposed. 'l'horefore, it werc beUer, for
greater certninty, to ex:1mine first by boi ling and then by nitric acid. Ali the
difliculties preseoted by the analysis have been thoroughly slated by Oubler
(Dictionnafre Encyclopédr'qut). whose work we rcfer to withvut heing n,ble to enter
at present io to greater detai!,)

The urine, in Bright's disease, presents other alterations besides its admixture with a certain proportion of albumen. Thus, wben submitted to mieroscopic exami nMion at a certain period of tne disease, it is found to contain
mucous corpuseles, scales of epitbelium dci-ived from the bladder, ureters,
and peh-is of the kidoey, besicles elongated cylindrical bodies formcd of
amorphous fibrin, io the substance of which blood-corpuscles may be observed, cither s5ogly or in groups. These have been tern1ed nbrinous cylinders, and are regarded by Frericl1 as pathognomonic of Bright's dis~ase.
According to some authors, al! these pcculiarities are observable in the
urine of pregna,n t women affccted wit.h albuminuria; accordiog to otb.ers,
on the contrary, the fibrinous cylinders are very rare in the latter case, and
111. Blot has quite recently examined the urine ·of three eclamptic patients
without discovering them.
I am oot prepared to <;lccide upoo this point, though it seerus to me Yery
probable that tnis difference of results is simply due to the fact that, in th~
first case, the k idneys were diseascd, whilst in the second the reccnt albtiminuria was connected only with a general alteration ()f the fluicls.
After the indications afforded by ex:unination of the urine, the next most
frequent symptom of albuminuria is general infiltration or anasarc,1, wbich
must not be confouoded with bedema of the lower extrcmities. (See D,·r,psy
of the Cellular Tissue.) The latter is occasioned simply by the mechaufoal
obsth,ction of t he venous circulation p1·oduced by the pres;ure of the grn\'id
nterus.
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Gcneral infiltration is not so uniform an accompaniment of albuminur ia as
I thought formerly. In order to determine its relative frcquency, it is
necessary not only to examine the urine of infiltrated fomales, as was my
practio::c, but to im•estigate carefully the urine of ail pregnant women, as
was dooe by M. Blot. It will theo be discoverecl that maoy patients with
album inu1·ia prescut uot a trace of œdema. :M. Blot found it, we bave said,
in 2:3 cases out of .JJ.
lt is proper to observe, that this absence of infiltration is also often noticed
in the ordinary B,·ight's disease. By a collection of obscr,·ations with
at1top,ies, de.-ived from Yarious authors, Frerich found that, of 220 cas.es of
Bright's disease, 175 were accompanied wifü œdema, and 45 were free
from it.
l'i'en·ous disorders arc sometimes attendant upon the anasarca.
ln t11e last editiou of this work we stated that puerperal albuminuria did
not usually give rise to the symptoms which accompany Bright's disease.
This is true for the light cases, which, happily, are ijie most frcqucnt; but
science has progressed, and modern researches have proved that certain of
the affections of the pregnant fcmale, whose cause and nature were entirely
unkno,rn, coïncide with albuniinuria, and very probably are, like il, the
consequence of extensive elimination of albumen from the blood. Thus, in
several cases of amaurosis occurriog during pregoancy, l\11\I. Simpson, Imbert Goubeyre, and others, have detectecl albumen in the urine. The same
i.s true of certain cases of obstinate headache, of Jumbar pains and pl euro•
dynia, of paraly$ÎS (hemiplegia or paraplegia) , (Robert Johns, Simpson, Imbert Goubeyre), and of contractions, hemorrhages ·( B lot), &c. (See Urœmia,
and Paralysi8.) ·
Now, l\L Imbert Goubeyre's remark is very important, namely, that ail
these phcnomeim arc found in the symptomatology of Bright s disease, which
confirms the comparison that we have made.
'l'o the symptoms just mentioned "·e might add eclamptic com·ulsions,
which are, happily, quite ,·are, and hardly ever appear, except at an advanced stage of the disease.
e shall treat of them at length hereafter.
(See Vrœmia, and Ecktmp8ia.)
lt-i.s very difficull, not to say impossible, to determine with certainty when
the albuminuria commences; to do tbis, it would be necessary to examine
daily the urine of a large number of women during the entire period of
pregnaocy. Hitherto, it has generally been obserred only dm-ing the latter
moi;.ths. l\I. Bach, of Strasbourg, bowever, says t.hat he has seen it at six
weeks in a very nervous person. I once detected it at fow· montbs in a
greatly infiltmted primiparous female, who ,,·as delivered at six moulhs nf
a still-born child, and wbose urine was slightly albuminous eightccn montbs
afterwards, although the infiltration had disappeared since six months. 1'1.
Cahen mentions in bis thesis three caoes, recor<red in the ûfth and sixth
months, and M. Bach two others. Perhaps,. now that attention is directed
to tbi,; point, s uch facts will multiply; but those observed hithcrto ha,·e
almost alway; been noticed in the latter stages-'-- Sometimes it appears only
at the mom ent of deliYery, under the influence of the parturient efforts,
which are well calculated to produce congesüon of the kidneys.
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When once begun, the progress of albuniinuria is linble to great varia•
tîon; sometimes it continues uninterruptedly uotil the commencement. of
labor, and increases during ils continuance; at others, it varies greatly in
intensity, and may even cease completely for several days, then reap1)ear,
and again stop al very indefinite intervals.
When it begins during labor or shortly before, it often disi,ppcars a few
hours or days 1ifter delivery; but it follows from the facts collected by M.
Imbert Goubeyre, that so prompt a cessation is not as c'>mrnon as I bad
thought, aud as ~f. Blot bar! statecl. Though there are cases, says M. Imbert Goubeyre (memoi r quot.ed), in which the albumen disappcars "·ith
rapidity, in others it continues, and pass,cs into chronic and confirmed
Bright's disease. From a statement by this author, it appears that, of 65
cases of puerperal albuminuria unaccompa.nied with eclampsia, 21 p1:o,·ecl
fatal during pr,egnancy and the lying-in; ancl 6 f1·om the th ird to t he fourteenth mouth a.fter dclivery; 5 cases became chron ie, aud wcre founcl to be
still existent, two, eight, ten, and fourteen months, and seven years after
the labo,·.
I but just uow menûoned a case in whicb albumen was detected in the
urine eighteen months aftcr delivery.
These diA'erences appear to me to be due to the greater or l~s intensity
of the disease. \Vhen the alterntion of the fluids is but slight., especially
when it has existed for but a short time, and occurs towarcls the end of gestation, or only dm·ing the labor; whcn, finally, the net.ive or passive congestion (If the kidneys, procluced by obstruction of the venous ci,·culati.on,
has had its influence in eausing the albuminuri,\, we can understand how
the removal of one of the causes, by deli,•ery, may lea\"e the other incapable of sustaining the funetional disordc:r. But whcn the alte\·atiou is
slight, especially when it dates back to the middle or first half of the pregnancy, it may t hen continue for n Joug time after del ivery. In thcse latter
CMes, granular nephritis is often present; but I am much inclined to belie\'e
that sometimes the kiclney is unehanged, or very slightly altered, notwithstanding the persistence of the albuminuria.
In respect to the prognosis, the coex istenc,e of an alteration of the kiduey
is of the highest importance; unfortunately, however, the diagnosis cluri~ig
lifo of this organic lesion is extremely difficult, inasmuch as none of its
symptoms are pathognomonie. It woulcl appear, however, from the researehes of M. Picka.rd (thesi.~, Strasbourg, 1856) , that great light nrny be
thrown upon the question by analysis of t.he blood, sinc2, when the kirlneys
are cliseased, tl,e blood eontains an amount of urea much greater t.h an in
auy otber cases of albuminuria; moreover, the quantity of urea is proportionate to the greater or Jess advancecl clegree of renal alteration, a w:ry
8mall proportion of urea in the blood genernlly coin : iding wit.h simple congestion of the kiclneys.
Bas the albuminuria any effect upon the progrcsi ·f th e pregnancy, and
upon f,he life and development of the fœl11s? lit Blot thinks that it lias
not, whilst l\IM. Cahen, Rayer, and some othe,·s, bold the contrary opinion.
I still regard the view of i\1. Blot as entirely correct for tbe slight cases,
which are, I repeat, the most common; but it does not appear to me well
32
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foun,led as regards t,hose complicated with anasarca, or wbicb begin before
the latter balf of gestation. I am very much inciined to consider it M
being then a frequent cause of abortion, of premature Jabor, and of death
t-0 the fœtus.
W e have noticed the vicws of Simpson and others respecting !,be frequent
occurrente of albuminuria in numerous puerperal disorclers. l\I. Blot consiù ers it a cause of hemol'l'hage. It is, the.-efore, as relates to the prognosis,
a sigll which is nlways calculatecl to excite sol icitude. As a diagnostic sign
it is ccrtainly destine<! to revcal the nature and etiology of a multitude of
aff'ections hitherto of very difficult explanaLion; therefore, it is now inclispensnble, in obscu re cases, to examine carefully the urine of pregnant women,
even when mrnttendecl with dropsy. It nrny possibly be shown in the future
that albuminuria is a central point towarcls which converge a multitude of
diseuses of various characters, and these i-esearches may throw ligh t upon
their treatment, which is still so obscure.
If we have succeeded in showing tbat an altered state of the blood is th~
priucipal cause of puerperal albmninlll'ia, and that this altcration consists
chieflly in a diminution of its solicl constituents, we shall have no occasion
to in,sist strongly upon the advantages of a reparatory treatment. U nless
very evidcut symptoms of geue,-al plcthora or renal congestion be present,
bl eeding woulcl be ratb er hurtful than useful, in a clisease attended with so
great impoverishment of the system; therefo,·e a tonie medication should
be resortecl t.o from the outset.. A good animal diet, assisted by the use of
whate,·er fe1ruginous preparation will be most readily suppo1ted by the
patient, onght ev idently to form the basis of the treatment. The preparations of Peruvian bark, and other bitte,·s, may be addcd with advantage.
[ Vrœmia. - ,ve htwe jnst sn id tJHtt album inuria is ofien accomptm ied by '"a,·ious
nervous diwrdcrs (amaurosis1 paralysis, eclaropsia), the production of which it is
\•e ry difficult to explain s.atisfa.ctorily. It will uot, howevcr, be forgotteo U1tit

albuminous urine contaios but litUe urea. (sec pnge 494), which being: no longer
eliminate<l by the kidneys, must neceiSs:arily accumulate io tbe blood. This fact
is s1tp1>0scd to nccouut for the nenou~ disorders in question, by giving dse to a.
pccuiliar J>Oisoning to whieh the namc mMœmiti. is applil!d. \Ve propose now to state
the principal poiuts aod successive phnses of the doctrine of urœmia, premisiug,
bow~,·er, thttt it is liRblc to aumerous objections.
\Vjh;oo first., and afccrwards llayer, att1'ibuted the nervous complications of
olbusninuria to the preseoce of urea in the blood. At first ncceptcJ without Hmitalion, th i$ opioion was soon n.ttacked in its very foundation. Cases were c ited in
which urea. was present in lurg:o :unount in humrm blood without being alteDded
by any of the so-called ura,niic symptoms. · Fiuully, Cl. Bernard, from espe,.-iments
made by injecting urcn into the bJood of nnimals, came to the conelu~ion that urea
ia inc apable of produciug the nenous nccidcnts of albuminurin.. Thus \Vilson's
1

thcol'y Wrt$ ruiued.
Frericlt$ come, for :\. ,,hile, to the resc•ie of tho doctrine of urromia by ex1>lainiog
the f..lcts d itîereotly. According to him, ur~a is, of ibelf, innocuous, the d:\ngor
urisin g from the fac:t tbat it is casily dceompose,l in the blood, gi"inr; ri se to cnr~

boo:1te of nmrnoniu, which r-cnlly is poiwnous. Freriohs' experimcnts appenred tn
be decisi,•e. IIe ioject.ed carbonate of nnÜnonia into the veins of dogs in good
hc:1.ltt-h, and after a ,•ery short timc t,he expired nir corltaioed carbonate of nmmonia,
:md the animais wc1-e soon taken witb oonvulsions and coma. The symptoms thus
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artificially produ,çed Qore a strong rcsem\,>lo..nce t-0 eelampsi:,, aod Frcrichs' posi tion
seemed fot a t,i me to be thoroughly cstablished. h, wns 1hus p rcsentcd in n. fa,lor•
ablt; light in former cd itions of this work, but :since theo it bas lost grou11d aud
its partisans beooroe daily Jess numerons. The faèt is, th:;1.t. the thcory is not free
from objections; and out of n. grcat oumber of cxpcrimcots which go to contrnvene
those of Frerichs, I a.gain cite the opio ion of J3ernnrd, wbicb is fo,r fron, IJeir'lg
füvornble. 'rhis cclebr:ücd physiologist a.,serts t.hat carbonate of ammoni,1 is almost
always presE::nt in bmnau blood. whether in health or iu d isease, :rnd the exp~riments ,,1 hich be undertook satisfied him, moreover, that it. is far from bcing prV*
ductive of the terrible oervous symptoms which have been nttribute<l to H. " I f,"
says the len.rned profes~or, "carbonate of ammo:n.h\ be injceted in small qunntity,
it produces no cfl'cct. ,vhcn thrown in largcr nmount into the blood of a. dog, the
nuiwal eried and was extremelJ agitated for a consideniblc time : ne,1enhclcS-!-'ô it
rccovered." }'rom thcsc cxpcri rncnts Bcrn:trd concludcs that eclampsia cannot be
e:-tplaioed by carbonate of nmmooin. 'l'he same opinion Î!-. gi,~eu io the excelleot
thcsis for the COI\COurs, of my colleague J)r. Fournier; nnd, for my own part, l
would say with llim that Frerichs' doctrine, ingenious a.nd learocd tl1ough it be,
will oot bea.r SCi\lere scrutiny. (Fournier, 1'ftt3c de Ooncours pour l' A!Jré(Jatio11,

1863.)
At pr,1sent, the position ran no longer be sustaincd thn.t. urmmic symptoms a re
due to the prescnce in the blood of any single principle, whether uren. or carbonnte
of ammou ia. Schottin assumes th::a.t suhs.tnnce~ imperfectly known as yet, nud
vagucly styled txlraclioe 11u,ttent, rnay n<.:company the ure:i.. remn.in in the blood,
aod gi,rc r ise to a. poisoning which Oub1cr pr•)posed to call m·i,aœm,i<,. This fo<;1.t
mode of interpretio:=; the fact~ is an approxinH\·tion, pcrhaps, to the truth, thoug h

it is far from proven tha, it 1·epre8eots it preci8ely.
"If the doctrine of ur mmia or of urinromi:i be nccrptcd :ts truc, how sha.11 the
nervous troubles which i t producei; be explainccl? Herc come it1 wlmt luwe bteu
termed the nerv-0us theories of ur~omia. Ccrt:.1in authorfl. fl.!l: Trou be and Sée, règard the ner vous phenoroeoâ of urrornia as somewhat nnalogou~. as r espects the
iutrinsic mode of production, with the patbogcnic proccss which Kusmnns, 'l'cnncr,
and others assign to epilepsy. 'l'hrough some chn.nge in the b lood ao exeitem e nt
is produced of the vnso-motor nervcs und the cerchral n.rtcrlcs. 'l'hcsc artcrics
contract,, a.ud there result either oligœmia. of the medull:\ oblougata. giving rise to
coovulsions, or the same condition of the eu<"eph:.\loo gi,•ing rise to coma." (Fom·nier, Tlt~se de Ooucours.)
In shor t, the clinic:\I foet.s are renl, and all pbys.icinns h::ive oce:tsion to sce how

frequently nen'ous troubles nrise in the oour~c of on nltnek of nlbum inurin. How
slrn ll they be explai ned? 'fhough the question secm at prcsent to be unnnswer:tbJe,
I ha\' e decmed it my duty to ex hi bit the present statc of koowlcdge on the su~jcct.
Should ihe doctrine of urœmia be false and that of urinromia. doubtful, plausi bic
hypotheses would st.ill remaio whe reby to explni r1 the ner\l<)U8 disorders complicating albumiuul"Îâ. Other changes in the blood, altered nutrition of the uervous
tissue (Gublcr), hyperœmin, or anromin. of the enccphalon, scrous eff'us:ioos upon
the surface or or in the cavitics of the brain (Rillict, N:,talis Guillot). and œdoma
of tl,c cercbral sub~tance, ~re all eircumstance-s c:ipalile of cxplaining the C(')n,·ulsive r1te1)omena. and concomitant symptoms observed in certain forms of alb urninuria. (Gublcr.)
One other difliculty remains to be meutioned. Wbat are the nervous disordcrs
obsen•ed in case$ of albuminuria? J n the first placç we would mention Qtphalnlgia 1
tronbled visio,~and he:.tring, vomiting, coma and eclampsia. Up to th is point there
is no disngreemcnt. llut. are cases of pn.r:tl:rsis l ike hcmipl cgi:i or l)J\n\plegia. ever
witnessed? Uere is a, crise of controversy: Churchill aud I mbert Goubeyre on the
one hand, admit that puel'peral paralyses 3l'C not uncommon, whilst on the otl,er
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aln:.ost n,11 pa.thologists, Addison, Sé:e, L.'ls~gue, Fournier, n,nd Grisolle, remntJ tbol
paralysis has no place among~t t.he nervous disordcrs of albuminuria. ,vtaen berea.ftor we come to study pucrpcrnl pnrn.lysis and inch1de urœmia in their etiology,

we shtill oot Jose sight of the diiîcrence of opin ion

UJ)OD

this subjcct.

In short, various nenous affections occur io women aO'ected with albuminurin,

to explain ,vhh:h thu doctrine of urœmia, n.od urinœmia bas bceu invoked, although
coo fidencc iu it has beeome very mucl\i shnkcn.

Ali our knowledge on the subject

is hypothetica.l, nnd furthcr investigat:ion is ind ispensable to reduce it to any cer•
t.a.inty; t,herefore, whene,,er we shall mention un'emia. in cxpJ:inntion of a.ny pathologiea l eoodition, our reserrn.t.ioo oo the matter w ill be brought to recolleetion.]

§

4. DROPSY OF "flIE CELLULAR TISSUE.

Anothér aflèètion of quite frequent occurrénéé, and one which is often
conuected with what accoucheurs call plet.hora, of which, according to
Chaussier, it is a variety (serous plethora), is serous infiltration of the cellular
ti..ssue. This infiltration begins in. t he feet,, the11 extends to the legs, thighs,
geni tal pa1'1s, and sometimes rising ,,bove the lower extremities, iuvades t.ho
trunk, face, upper extremities, and is sometimes even neeompanied by elfüsion into the great serous cavities.
T hese dropsies, upo11 which MM. Devilliers and Regnauld have pt,blishcd
an interesting memoir, are by thmn d ivided into : 1, simple œdemas; 2,
œdemas connecœd with affection of the centra l organs of rcspiratton and
circuhltion; 3, œd emas with album inuria.
'l'he œdema connecteJ with, lesions of the orgaus of circulation generally
increases during pregnancy, but this increase is especially due to the unfortu11aw influence which gestation has upon ail organic lesions, and we
have no oêcasion to speak of it fürther. As regards the two otber species,
we thiuk it proper, (Il orcler to avoid repetition, to include them in the s,une
description; for t.hough they have some special cl1aracters upon wO,i~h we
sha.11 haYe to insist, they resem ble each other in a great many particulars.
The ca11ses of the scrous infi ltrations which occur d'u1·ing pregnancy, may
be diviclcd into general and local. As fir:st in importa nce of the gcncral
causes, we must rank the decrc.1se hn the proportion of albmnen; a dccrease
which has been discoverecl by ail observer:s in the blood of prcgnant ·woiucn.
Ace;ording to i\C. Andrtll, this spcci:i l t1lt,eration of the blood is the only one
which necessarily prodnces dropsy. The aiuount of effusion is depenclent
upon the extent of the alteratiou, which, if coosidcrable, is often attended
with album inuria.
Hvdrrom ia, or serous plethora, which also procluces œdema in cerla in
chlo~otic patients, may also give rise to the sarne symptom during prcg•
nancy, and assist in the production of scrous infiltrations. ,v hcn thcse
gencral alterations of t he ecouomy are but slight, thcy usually woulcl be
unequal to the production of œdema, d id not the development of the womb
add its local ™)tion to tbeir own .
The )l,,ressure of t he womb upon the ~iirrounding parts from early pregnnncy, and the obstruction which it occnsions to the performance of t he
fonctions of the central organs of respiration and ci1·culation nt an advnuced
stage, when by rising into t.he epigastric region it forces up the diaphragm
~nd thus diminishes the tboracic cavity, explain why the œdema com.menc:e;,
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in the Jower extre,ni.ties, and why it generally cloes not exteud until a much
later period to the trunk and upper extremities.
Prog,·ess and Sympl/Jms.-Generally speak iog, the œdema makes its
appearance withio tl\e last tb ree months of pregnancy, especially whcn it
appears to be due simply to a mechanicnl obstruction of the ci rculation.
But when it results from one of the geneml causes before mentioned, it may
commence with the p regnancy, or in tbe th ird or fonrth month. However,
as hydrremia, the diminution of the albumen of th<l blood, and the albuminuria, are most generally observed in the lattet· half of gestation, we may
understand tbat the dropsy to which tbey give rise should also be more
:JOmmon towards the seveotb, eighth, or ninth month.

The progress of the œdema of pregnnnCly is gencrally slow and chronic;
sometimes, however, it advances rapid ly in a few weeks. " 7 hatever may be
tbe case in tlùs respect, it generally begius by the lower extremities; sometimes aftèctiug one of thcm, at others both. At first it is lim ited to t.lle feet
and neighborhood of t.be anldes; sometirnes even it never gets farther than
the lower part of the legs, though quite frequently it reaches t he knces, the
thighs, and externat genital parts. Occasionally it invades the integumeuts
of the lower part of the trunk, and in some rare cases, geuernlly attended
with albuminuria, it affects even the face and hauds.
ln the early stages, while limited to the lower part of the legs, it · disappears at night, in consequeuce of the horizontal position, and is ooly well

marke<l towàrds the close of the dày. But when the disease has àdvaneed
farther it cootinuœ, whatever position the patient assumes; and although
the horizontal posture seems to diminish the swelling of the legs, it it only
because t he inRltrated fluid is displaced to the lower part of the tru.nk.
The amount of fluid extrnvasated varies between a slight puffiness and
the extreme swelling which makes standing and walking impossible. ln
the latter case, the parts affected are generally the seiit of pitin, of sensations
of pricking, and sometimes of buruing and extreme tension.
The œdema rarely disappears beforc delivery; on the contrary, it generally increases until near the end of pregnancy. Sometimes, bowever, as
Ml\f. Devilliers an<l Regnauld have indicated, it undergoes remarkable
variations. 'l'hus, it may disappear ent.irely and finally, or it may return
shortly after; sometimes it is observed to leave one member and fix upon
the otber, which bad been but pa1tially affected. These changes are doubtless owing to mechanical causes, the action of "·h ich varies or ceases with
altei-ations in the sütuation of the uterus (Dev iJliers and Regnauld); but
they certainly may also be occasioned by fluctuations in the albuminuria,
which may be suspended for a short time and then reappear, as I bave witnessed in oue case after labor.
'l.'erminations. -Tl\e dropsy_of pregnant women, however caused, generally
disappcars quickly after labor; and in cases of albuminuria, t he secretion of
albumen often ceases with equal rapidity.
Prognosis.-H t.he dropsy be viewed as n stmple f'act, independent of the
com plico.tions whic)\ so ofteu attend and follow it, it assumes t.be posit.ion of
a merely troublesom,; aftèction ; but to appreciate the proguosis rightly, it is
important to rem~mber that sorue authors regard the œdema as fa,·oring
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abortion und prerunture lnbor. They nlso suppose it to be almost unif irmly
connect.ed wif.11 the etiology of eclampsia, and oft.en wiU1 t he developmcnt
of puerpcral feyers; and finally, that somctimes the disappearance of tho
effusion after dclivery has been followcd by a frcquently fatal serous congestion of the nervous centres or respimtory organs. The focts relat.ed by l\f.
Lasserre leaYe no cloubt in my mind of the truth of the latter proposition.
It is especially important to bear i,~ mind, that ,1 ltho11gh these dangerous
complications are possible as a consequence of simple œdema, thcy have been
chicfly observed in cases of albuminw·ia with infiltrat.ion, and conseq\lently
that the presence of albumen in the u rine adds g reatly to the gravity of the
prognosis. Ilence the interest which then attaches to the examination of

the uri ne.
The freatment of the dropsy of prcg:oant females shoulcl be conducted with
the double purpose of o,•ercoming Uie organic cause which so frequent.Jy
produces the œdema, and to sfon ulate the absorption of the effused fluids.
The p reparntions of ù:on nucl a tonie regimen appear to me to be especially
called for in a clisease which is so frequently connect.ed wiU, hydrœmia. The
presence of albumen in considei·>tble qua ntity, even supposiog it due to a
nephTitis, clocs not contraindicatc t his trentmcnt. The antiph logistics 1·ecommended by some authors scem to me Jikely to be more hurtful than useful ;
and unless the patient suflè1'S very severe lumbar pains, or to the general
infiltration are superadcled dyspnœa, palpitations, ex treme gicldiness, and

especially evident indications of uterine congestion, threatening abortion, I
shou!d think it right to prescribe bleeding. Even undc,· the latter circumstances, I would employ it Jess as an antipblogistic than as a revulsive, nor
would I discontinue the tise of the ù·on.
To assist the absorption of the effused fluids, mi ld laxatives, diuretics, and
dry frictions may be used. T o these may be added vapor-baths, provided the
pat.ient is able to bear U,em without danger of cerebral congestion.
If the distcntion and size of the lowe,· extrcmities is so great as to make
walking impossible and cause grcat suffcring, and if the genital parts are
greafly swollen, their clisengorgement may be facilitated by practisiog small
incisions, or, at Jeast, a number of punctures, with the lancet or a needle.

lu sevcrnl cases I have clerived benelit from keepiag compresses, saturat.ed
with colcl water, applied to the limbs for severa l days. Levret aclvises blisters
between the tbighs and cxternal labiii, aided byslight punctures on th.e feet;
bnt inasmuch as the iipplicat.ion of blist.e1'S upon a highly œdematous limb
is somctimcs attencled with serious consequences, I think it prudent to ab
stai11 from tbem.

§ 5. AsCITES.
1\!:e bave alrcady statcd, that d ropsy during pregnnncy was so far from
being limit.ed to the subcutaneous cellulnr tissue, that collections of fluid of
varh,blc amount might take pince in the great cavities of the body. The

effusion wit,hiu the abdomen may occupy clifi'ereut locatious; thus, it may
accnm ulat.e within the nmnion, and constitute dropsy of the amnion; or
!1etwec11 the membranes of the ovum aud the internai surface of the womb,
in wlnfoh case it fumishes the flu icl that gives ,·isc to hydronhœa; finally, by
collecting within the eavity of the peritoueum, it forms a trne ascites.
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Either of these varieties of dropsy mity occur separately, or two of them
111ay coexist in the same female, as is often the case wit.h ascites und hydramnion. \Ye shall treat first of ascites.
This affection sometimes makes its apj)<lnrance in the first balf of the pcegnancy, though 111sually towards the fifth or si:xth month, rarely late1·. \Vhen
the accumulation begios very early, it sometimes progresses so rapidly tJiat
the abdomen i.s Jarger at the fifth month than at the usual term of gestation, and as the infiltrai.ion of the lower extremities genernlly keeps pace
with the effusion in t he abdomen, the patients find it impossiblo eithe1· to
walk or pursue their occupations.
The progress of the ascites increases rapidly; the face is puff'ed and livid;
the abdominal walls, much thickened by infiltration, add to the size of tho
belly; the skin coveriug tbem, although distendcd and sh ioing, sometimes
has a tuberculous apj)<larancc, as in cleph!lJltiasis. The umbilicus usually
forms a smooth, roundcd, translucent turnor, of the shape and size of a ben's
'
egg, at the base of which the umbilical ring may be folt, though
it is too
mucb distended to produce any circu lar constriction.
The greater labia share in the general infiltration, are enormously swollen,
and affected with a paiufül irritation, produccd by their constant friction
against each other, and contact witb the uri.r.e.
The skin of the lower extremities is so distcnded as to seem ready to burst
at several points, and is exceedingly painful.
The prog1·essive accumulation of Buid in th!! ciwity of the peritoncurn soo'n
obstructs the regular performance of the tl>oa·acic functions; the dyspnœa
becomes extreme, the respirntion vcry short, whccziug, and paiufol; the
patient is obliged to remain seated night and day; yet, notwithstaµding tbis
position, the hœmatosis is so imper!èct that she seems t hreatened with suflocatioo at every instant, and has frequent attacks of fnintness. The suil'ering
condition is aggravated by almost constant insomnia, intense headache, cxtreme thirst, and disgust for food.
Percussion of the abdomen dctccts rcadily the presenceof a large amount
of lluid in its cavity, though the fluctuation is not equal in ail parts of it.
As Scarpa remarks, it is slight or absent in the hypogastrium and towards
the flanks, is manifest near the hypochoudriac régions, ànd véry well marked
in the left byp-ochondrium, near the edges of the cartilages of the false r ibs.
The enormous clistention of the parietes of the abdomen frequently preveots the uterus from being felt, and its elevation determined with precision.
The motions of the cbild, thougb generally obscure, are, however, still perceived by the unother.
The prognosis of ascites complicating pregoancy is grave in proportion as
it dates farther from the term of gestation. \Vhen it apj)<lars only in the
latter months, there is every reason to hope that, notwithstauding its 1·apid
progress, it will be arrested by delivery, before producing such disorders as
seriously to compromise the life of the motlier, and that, as in the observation of .M. Prestat, _the reccocy of the effusion will render its absorption easy
after delivery. But when the ascites begius within the first half of the pregnancy, there is great cause for fear, should it. progr·ess rapidly, lest para,ceotesis should be den1anded long before the ninth month. It were useless w
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add, thnt the prognosis will be for gr:aver, if, as unfortunately very dlen
happens, the nscites should coexist wùth dropsy of the amnioo. If, says
Scarpa, there should fortunately be no ulerine dropsy, the p»racentesis may
allow the 1iregoancy to progrcss favorably th1·ough its usual stages; 'b ut,
under the opposite circurustances, it almost always liappens that the womb,
being excited by sympathy, contrncts, and delivery follows.
Treatment.-The general bleeding, purgntivcs, and düu·ctics, employed
with tho design of rotarfüng tho advanccmcnt of the clisease, have not seeroed
to influence its Inter pl'Ogress, and it is conceivable t.hat a too long-continued
use of t hem might be prejudicial to the pregnancy. They should, therefore,
be rcsorted to with the greatest reserve, and rel inquished as soon as found
to be unsucce..ssful.
,vhen the disease has incrcasocl to such an extent as to threaten the Jife
of the patient, it is eviclent that th e only resource consists in the evacuation
of the fluid. But where should the punctu re be made?
The dcvelopmcnt of t.he uten1s makes it im1iossible to insert the trocar at
the place of selection in orclinary ascites. From tbe circumstauce or the
fluctuat ion being particularly well markecl in the left hypochondrium, the
promineoce of which was greatest near the edge of the false ribs, Scarpa
introcluced his instrnmcnt betwecn tùe uppermost part of the external
border of the reclus muscle and the edge of the fülse ribs in the left. hyp<>chondrium. The pat.ient aborted t.wo dlays after, ancl recoverecl.

George Lnugstaff made an incision two incbea above the umbilicus, ex,

l

posed t he peritoneum, and punctured it with a meclium-sized trocar, being
careful to introduce it but a short distance so as not to wound the uterus.
Ho had thus given issue to about ten pints of flu icl, when the womb came in
contact with the encl of the canula, intenupting tbe flow, and occasioning S-O
much pain as to obl ige him to wit hd raw the instrument.. As the patient
was uoable to endure any pressure, he int roduccd a medium-sizecl gumelastic cathetcr by the opening, clirecting it bctwecn the pedtoneum and the
anterior surface of the uterus. Periumitis Jollotuecl eigltt hours after the <Ypt·
,·al'ion; t hree days subsequently to the operation site aborted, and tùree
weeks Jatcr sbe was wel l.
Finally, in a cwe in which a comide;rttble tumor e.:sisted at the urnbi!icus,
Ollivier, of Angei-s, was decided by the tension and thinucss of the skin at
the plll-t to make use of the lancet simply. This instrument was introduced
in the same manner and to the same dlepth, as for blee3ing, at the midclle
and front part of the turnor, at t he distance of hal f an inch from the circumference of th• 1·ing. The water flowed immediately to the amount of sixteen pounds.
For twelve days, the scrum eontinued to flow by the Jittle wound, whlch
wns closecl herruet.ically on the th irteeoth. T he patient, wbo bac! been relieved at once, expericnccd a return of the acciden,ts wit.h the fresh aocumulation of fluid. Twenty-eight days aftei·· the fit-st puncture, it became
uecesi.ary to repeat it; eight pounds or fluid were discharged, and t he same
nlleviatiou followed. Twelve days aft.e:r this, the woruau was delivered of a
living, though feeble chi ld, and in fifteen days wus discbarged oured.
This simple proccss, cousisting of a small puncture with the lancet., seems
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to me preferable to Scarpa's operation in the hypogastrium. Tbn latter
might, in some cases, endanger important organs, and could only be preferred on account of the existence of an old umbilical hcrn ia with adhesions
of the intestines to the sac. The presence of t his complication can be readily
discovered hy holding a candie behind the thin and transparent walls of the
urnbilical tumor, as for the diagnosis of hydrocele, when the opacity of the
exomphalos will be at once detected .
There is no advantage in placing a foreign body in the small opening,
since t he flow of serum keeps the sicles separated, and the density and extreme t hinne..ss of the walls of the tu mor prevent infiltration of the abdominal parietes. The observation of Langstaff, above cited, as also aoother
fact related by M. Dauyau, prove that the introduction of a foreign body
exposes to peritonitis.
When ù1e pregoancy hns made but slight progress, the ooly resource evidently coosists in t he puncture; but when tbe ascites endangers the mother's
life only at the eighth or ninth month, is it allowable to think of premature
artificial delive:ry?
I f the uterine dropsy, of which we are a.bout to speak in detail, complicatcs the ascites, and we are able to ascertain that the sufferings of the
patient are in good measu re due to the extre:me size of the uterus, I th ink the
tapping would be iosufficieot, and that the ar tificinl induction of labor may
be attempted with advantage; still, though commoo, the hydramnion is not
à neeesSàry complication, and it seems to me t h,-.t ilsëit~s can very rarely
require premature delivery.
ln the eighth, and especially the ninth month, the evacuatioo of the pcritooeal flu id will afford sufficiently lasting relief to enable the woman to
reach t,be regular term of pregnancy; or, at least, it will rnrely lie necessnry
to repeat the operation more than once. Such was the case with the patient
of Ollivier. The only fault to be found with the puncture is that of being
merely pall iatory, whilst it exhausts the strength if frequently repeated.
But should the relief afforded be such that ,one or two punctures enable the
patient to reacb the end of the ointh month witb modcrate suffering, I see
no reason for not preferriog it to premature delivery, wbich always places
the child in unfavorable conditions.
ARTICLE V.

U 1.

1,ESlONS OF I NNERVATION.
EcJ,AMPSu.

On account

or its danger and

the nature of tho convulsions which charact,crize

it, eel•mpsia takes the foremost raok in the d iseases of women. H is liable to
appear suddenly ei ther du ring prcgna-ncy, at the moment of del ivery, or subscquent.
to the re moval of the placenta. j it occurs, howe·ver, more frequent,ly during la.bor,

and will, therefore, be studied io connection witb the accidents of dystA>Cia. (See
Dystocia.
~ 2. VE1t1·1C:10.

G 101>1Nf:SS.

L1POTrtY~nA.

S YNCOPE.

'fhe.se ~ffectioll,S 'l-re cluc to various causes. U suaJly they secm to dcpcnd upon
great. uervous :m.sceptibility, occasioncd by pregn anc~, and hcjghtcncd by ch lorosis;
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Jess freq1tently they result from plethor1t, in which cnso blood-letting bcco.nes, exceptioaally, the bcst mcthod of treating tùent. Sometimes, also, vertigo and giddi•
ncss accomp:-1.ny :1lbuminuria., and precede eclampsia. (Sec Albumi,rnria, and
Eclampsia,.) In the majority of cMes, neither plethora, albumiouria, nor eclampsia
are obsei"vcd in ~onuection, so that the above-na.med affections scem to be d.ue
simp1y to a. perverted action of the nervous s_ystem i :10 unsatisfactory explauation,
but rcally the only one which can possibly be given.J

Thus soroe delicate, nervous women :are subject to faintings, from tl,e
most trifling cause, when they are pregnant; any strong moral impulses,
such as joy, or anger, and sometimes even an odor that is a little too peoetrating, or the sight of an unpleasant object or person, may give r ise to this

condition. Gardien relntes an instance, whcre the simple movements of a

.,,,...

child produced swoonings; and I have attended a lady who fainted three or
four times a week, during the second, th ird, and fourtb months of her gestation, without any satisfactory cause being discovered for it.
Ordinarily, the syncope attacks the woman whcn standing, and she al
once experiences a ringing in her ears, vertigo, dimness of vision, weakness
in the knees, and she bas scarcely time to sit down, before she faints away.
Sorne females, however, are warned of the attack by the occurrence of
yawning, and a sensation of heat in the prccordial region; soon after, the
extremities become cold, the face grows pallid, and is covered wilh a cold
sweat; the senses and intellectual faculties are almost lost, the pulse and
rœpir'ltion haYe nearly cew;e<!, though a, tot,i,l Joss of the i11telligence and
aensibil ity is very rare. For my own part, I have never seen any woman in
this latte,· state, sincé nearly ail those whorn I have carefully qucstioned on
the subject have stated that they had a confused idea of what was passing
around them; and therefore, if there really be any instances of a complete
abolition of the faculties, they certai nly are not so frequent as the authors
would have us believe.
While the syncope lasts, we should eroploy the ordinary menus, such as
ammoniai, vinegar, cold water, &c., &c. The tonies combined with antispnsmodics have been recommended for its prevention: for instance, Van
Swiet.en liighly extols the use of orange-peel with canella, or lemon-rind
and canella, in the proportion of two or three drachms to three pounds of
shèrry-wine, of which three or four tablespoonfuls are to be taken daily.
Chambo11 has employed an infusion of peach-blossoms with succc.s. Ali
these ncrvous disorders are more alarmiog than serious. We have never
known tl1em to endanger the life of the mother, or to distu1·b the regul:ar
course of gestation.
The attacks of fainting, though generally sho1-t, nre sometirncs quite prolonged. In the latter case, they are frequently accompanied or followed by
some hysterical symptoms, as sense of oppression, hy pogastric pain, constriction of the fauccs, and sometimes true hyst.eri cal convulsions. In the c.~se
of a youog lady, a patient of :M. Rayer's, thcse syroptoms occurred almost
every evening after dinner1 during t he last three ruonths of her pregnancy.
They had no serious consequence, unless a threatening of premature lahor
towards the end of the eighth montb be so regarded, wbich, however,
yiolded to a small bleeding aud opiate injections.
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ÛDONTAl.GIA.

Various forms of cephnlalgia and obstina.te hcmicr:rnian.re onco obscr,•ed during
pregn,rncy. Other ueur-algias may also occur wHh thcir usu:11 syir ptoms in various
situations. 'Jlbe sensibility of thc skin somefoncs becom,cs se n.cute th"t the
sligbtest tô\teb gi,1es pofo; ngain thcro may be the sensation of inten~e heat in the
feet and h::tndtl, or else an Îl'npre$sion of cold which nothing will rem:.we. (Jac((ue,.
mier.) 'l'ho wnlls of the abdomen are ofteo affected with lileuralgie prdns, whieh
will be studie.d hereafter in on article devote<l to the subject. {See Abdomitaal

Pai11,.)
Odontalgia is the most common of all the ncuralgins of pregnant women. The
lowor jaw is the one usua.lly alfeeted, the paio sometimes in,•ading one side, some,times both sides togethcr. It usually ooeurs dut:"!ug the 6rst half of gest:.ü ioo, oot
unfrequeutly commencing $h0rtly after eonceplioo, of whic h it is sot11ctimes the

first sign. Jt comrnonly c•:i.ses from the fourth to the six th month.
It ,vere not cxactly correct to say th:it crcry case of odoutolg ia is a. t ruo
oeuralgia, innsmuch as it is oflcn occasioncd by a. corious tooth. lt thcrcforo
becomes uecessary, in view of trea.tmcot, to make a correct d ia.g nosis, nud in order
t-0 do so, to give the mout.ho. ,·ery carefol exa.miuation. (ChurchilJ.)
Mauriceau eonsidcred bleed iog the best remedy for the tooth:.tebe of pregnaot
womeo, yet it is a meosure by no mcRns ccrtuin, and in some cases eotirely inad•
missible. It is r ecomu\end,ed to gu:nd ngniost. eonst.i p3.tio,1 by the use of mild
purgati\'CS ta ke n at shor t intcrvnls, and as local ap1>lica.tio:ns, the use of b*rglos
eontAini1ig: opium, and pl:isters of opium nnd hyoscyamus. lntcrnnlly, some of the
prepnr::ttions reeommcnded for facial ueuro.lg_ias ma.y be tried; suc:h as pills of
cynog:lo~sus or Megliu's pUlls. Should the paroxysms an.d remissions be well
marked, a nd more e.specia.lly should there be an actua.l intermissioo, the best effects
might be aoticipatêd frôm the use of quinine. No actÎ\',e measurcs shou ld bo
r csorted to uolesai; the paio b.e very grMt., depriving the patient of sleep and rcnder~
i og mastication a lmost impossible, f,u the cont:1ct of forcign bodies }dth the te.eth
is sometimes iosopportable. (Jacqucmier.) Cn1>uron sa.ys tha.t toothnches which
had resisted ail k iods of remedies have been kuown to subside t-!poutaneously about
the third or fourth mootb of gestation.
Should the gums be ioflttn1ed, one or more leeches might be a.ppl ied. If the
trouble is oecasioned by a earious tooth, eCforts should be made to r olie,·e it by the
ineasm·es commonly oruploycd, the best baing eauterization of the offending: tooth .
A s most autbors th iuk tbat extraction might causo :1bortiou, it would bo ,~e ll to
advjse pat,ieots not to undergo the 01>era.tion.

f 4. PARAL\·s1s.
Prcgnnnt womcn nre not ,exempt from the causes which peoduce puralysis undcr
ordioary e ircumstances, but are cvcn more liablo thereto than other females of
their age. 1'ha.t such is the fact. the r eccnt researchcs of Fl-cet.wood Churchill and
Imbert.Gourbeyre have establi sbed •beyoud a doubt..
Churchill reports 34 cases of paralysis derived from various aut hors or observed
by hiiuself. In 22 of them, t.be a.ttack occurred during p1·cgnancy 1 and in the
r omaining 12, either during or after Jabor. The loca.tiou of the praralysis is notod
as fo llows: 17 cases of com·plete heroip)egin. and 1 in wh ich it was partial; 4 of
para.plegia, in 2 of which b ut one leg was paralyzed; 6 of facial pnralysis, 3 of
a rnaurosis, a.nd 3 of deafncss; in some of the latter cases, J1owc,•er, the local affec•
tion w:1$ conuected with hemiplegia. Of the.se 34 C-Mes. 4 ,...-ere fatal.
Of the 22 cases occurrio g during pregnancy there were J2 of hemiplegia. 1 llf
par::i.plegia, 4 of facia.l p,ualysis, 2 of ama.urosis, and 3 of deafness. Aoalys,s of
these cases shows no regu hirity in regard to the perlo1I of gesüüion nt wltich the
auack occurred, Lhough it seems that the patients were more lin.bic to the affection
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during t,he lattor months. Most of thcm rccovcred hefore or after delivery, though
somo Ciintinued to be Affected for a considerable t..ime. But one case was fatal, an(\
jn tb is it was evideut th;J.t the result was due to a ·disease of the brain antecedeot to
the prcgnt, ncy ra,ther than to the parn.lysis whlich hnd increased during ,,be latter;
so thnt this single case by no menns invalida.tes tbe conclusion a-s to the relatively
trivial cha,-acter of these a.ttacks during: prcgnancy.
It ii; often very diflicult to determiae preeisely the inOueuce wbich pregnaney

may have in the production of the pnrnlysis.

In our brief expositioo of the state

of knowledge on t,hc subject,, we s hall ha,·e in view only such cases as occu r duriDig

pre~oancy, aod thus ende:,,·or to· avoid bciog led off into the gcneral subject of
ioteruàl pathology.
'fhe causes of pucrperal paralysis aro ,·arious; io the first place wo would meotion cerebral apoplcxy, which is l)Ot ,•ery uoeommou io pregnaot women . Ménièue
r eports in his escellent. l reatise several cases of the kiod 1 and, at a. Jater date,
M. P . Dub-Ois, whilst discussing the subjcct in a c linicnl lecture, came to the con•
clusiou tba.t the frcquency of its occurrence pr oves tbe existence of $-Oille conneetion
between it aod the pregnaot condition. llow tbeo shall the conuection be ex-

plaioed ? By plcthora or hypertropby of the heart? Botb these ,,icws could
douhtlcss be wcll dcfended, but M. lmbert-Oonrbeyre belie,,es tb:it the apople,y jg
due to album iuuria, whicb is well kuown to be common during gestation. He cites
in support of his view sevcral cases of Bright's discasc whioh terminatcd in eere •
brai hcmo:rrhnge, and ealls to mind tbn.t. it i s by no means a r ar e attendant upon
eclampsia. More well observed cases are necessary to cna.ble us to determioe con
clusively the value of t,his opinion,

According t.o Churchill and Imbert-Oourbeyre, urœmia is almost the only cause

of puerperal p:1r1tlyses, such lis ~m:iurosis, denfoess, nnd bem iplegin. As regnrds
amaurosis and deafncss, wc frcely accept their opinion, but. ha.v e somc doubt ae
regards hemiplegia. Most. n.uthors, in fa.et, think Urn.t urœmia never occàsioos
either hemiplegia. or paraplegia (sec Urœmia,), but howcvcr this m:iy be, the s<r
en.lied nrremic pnralyses sometimes aceompniny an attaek of eclawpsia or else ar e
prcceded by it.
Afrnr cer-ebrn.1 hemorrhagc and urœmia, a.nœm ia desenes to be mentioned, ns n.lso
hysteria., a reflex action whose point.of departure is loeated io the utcrus, but whose
influence extends to the spinal marrow ;- rh:cuma.tism, etc., may a.l::;o be noted a.li
•;auses.
w ·e ila.v,e t,h us endeavored to show tbot the causes of puerperal pnraJyscs a.ro
both numerous and variable, so that it will be cvident tba.t the prognosis and
treatment will have to be 1nodi fied io the ditI'erent cases. 'f he ordina.ry rules of
pat)i"logy must serve as a g uide in the course of medica.tiou to be followed.
1. Amaurosis, - whic h is of oommon occurrence in cases of _albuminurio.

lt varies in degree from the slightest amblyopia to perfect blindoess. It usually
atrects both eyes, though Im bert-Gourboyi-e says that he ho.s koowo but one cye
to be invoh•ed . 'l'hough genera l1y of short du ra.tion, it may sometimes beeome
permanent and i ncurable. It may also be the first symptom to call the attention
......_

of the physician to Uie possible existence of album inuria, and is tbcrefore of the
gre:itest value as a. premooitory symptom i n the diagnosis of eclampsia (see
Eciampsia ). It mny make its appearance before, during, and nfter labor , and
recur i 1\ s:e,·cral successive prcgnancies. If th,e eyes be exa,m ioed with the ophtba 1moscope, the retina will aometimes appear to be heillthy. ,vhilst nt others a. fatLy
aile.ration will be obsorvcd or an effusion of blood; regard will èe had to the latter

'.n the foi-oo ation of a proguosis.
2 . Deef,ius.-Puerpcral deafncss is Jess fr equent than amaurosis, and Jike it i s
.::onnected witb albumiuuria and causod by urœinia. 'l'he dea fness is generally
impcrfecL :ind almo:il al w:.lys prccedc.d by roaying in the ears. L ike amaurosis, jt
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may be in~rmittent-, permanent,, periodica.l, single or bilateral; ma.y cOaoge into
e::u,ltation or the scnse of hcaring, be connected with other symptoms of a.lbuminuria1
or exist nlone, :altbough it ac;companies amau;r osis as it. were by prcrerence. )Vo
ahull lct1rn hcrenfter (see Eclan,psia), that buz>.ing in the ears and dcafuess often
preceJe aud aunouuce on atlack of ceh,mpsia (ImbertrGourbeyre.)
3. Facial Paralysis. - ln coouection with amaurosis and dcnfncss may be
ulaeed pamlysis of the third nad se,·cntb pairs of nervcs-altbougb it is mucb Jess
frequent.
4. Hemiplegia:.-Hcmiplogia. during pregon.acy is of common occurr ence, nnd 1\1.
Imbert-Gourbeyir e has reported a. large numbcr vf cases in his memoir. Sometimes
i t is cau.sed by cer obral apoplcxy; at othcrs, no lesion of the nervous centres is dis..:overable :tt. the autopsy, whilst the uume rous examplcs of rn.pid and permanent
recovery ~eem t.o prO\'C th~tl. there could ha,vo, bcen no gra,•e lesiou of the brai n or
spinal mnr1·01v. Albuminm·in aloue and often eclampsin have beeu obse1•ved with
hemiplegia, so tltat lmbert-Gourbeyre feels no hesitation in sayiog that urromia is
tbe usual eause of this form of paralysis. As lrns been said, we do n ot partake
wholly of this \'iew (see U.-œmia).
IIemiplegia may sometime~ also be caused by nnoomia, as shown by the followi ng
case: A young la.dy h:.1.d, du ring the cari y months of hcr pregnaney, an imperfect
hemiplcgia char.actcrized only by weakuess a.nd numbness. 'fhe symptoms were
of short duration aod reeo"ery rapid and complote. ln the absence of any othcr
appreciable cause, the affection seomed t0 be due to a wcll•m:1rkcd chlorotic condi tion.
P1Jralyses ore not ra.rc in hystericnl womcu. 'l'here is n othing to prove tbat
pregnant fournies enjo,v noy juuuuoity iu this respect. so that should any of the
sympt0ms pcculiar to hystorin. exhibit themsehes 1 it would be rcasonable to a.Uri~

bute the 1>nralysis to the pre,existing neurosis. lu some patients C\'eu, the hysteria
may appear foi- the fü·st time durin;; pregnnncy and bo n.ttcnclcd by var ious
paralyses. It ought) howevor, to be notcd thnt hcmiplcgia is r:.i rely depeudeot
upoo hysteria.
Finally 1 when no cause cnn be cliscovered, we S'l! in ordcr to collceal our ignorance, tha,t the para.lysis is e.sseut.lal.
5. P11r11pleyia. - Beside the usnal causes of parapl,,;ia, and independenl,ly of ail
tho~e aboYe note:d . th is p:ualysis rn::ty be oc-0:\SÎ()ned by pre:ssure of the fœtal heaJ.
upou the nerves of the pelYic cavity or l,y reflex action. Pa.raplegia from pres:sure
upon the oenes by the head ougbt to be nire duriug pregnaney; it h:.tS been more
comrnonly ,iritoessed du1·iug labot ttnd a.fter de1i.\•ery, especially when the Jabor has
been sc,•crc or a.ttended with hemorrhage; we have noth i ng furthe1· to say in regard
to this cal,se.
It is ackno\'\"ledged, as stated, lhat paraplegi a may be caused by reflex notion;
but how, in thcse cases, eau its 1>roduction be expl:.\.ined? H ow cnn a partian ex•
citement of the uterus so reaet u pou the ~pinal marrow as to suspend ,its fuoctio ns?
, vithout pn.using beforc the ,·arious theo1·ies proposed by modern physiologist~, we
would say that., accordiag to .i\f. Jaecoud who ,vrotc a reroarkable work upon tho
subject, r,ar:ilysis is occasioned by exhaustion of the nervous system, and t hat
numerous e:tperiments upon animais teud, at least, to prove the correctuess of bis
view : ".\. long cootinued, abuormal, excitcmcnt is t.ransmitt.?d to the spinal cord
by the uterîne uen es: after a longer or shorter time it exhausts the cxcitability
peculiar to the oorrespondiog region of the org::.n, a.nd the inertia of tbese ne,·vous
eleruents uuder the action of the brain closes the a.venues by which the m otor
impulse is transmitted; as a oeeessary conseq uenee of this state of things tbere
resuhs parn.lytiÎs of ail parts situated below the affected points."
'l't1e foi lowing case ofE...:heverria'.s, which the author and others aftcr bis example
ha\'e given as r, type of tbe so-called refleK paraplegia is, to my mind, au ab•olute
demonatr ation of lhe tbeory justslatcd,-allowi og the fioger to be laid, as it ,.e,·e,
1
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upou the palhological mechan ism of the paralylic affection. A woman who lmd
misc.:nried three times, cootinued to suffer after the last C'lne se,·ere pain i n the
hypogn.strium aceompanied by a s1ight met-ronh:igia. Seventeen dnys !lfter !hE
abort.iou the ute rus wos found to b6 o.nte,·er ted : it was soft and voluminous. rÎ$i og
au jneh nbove the pubis; the oeck was seu sit,ive, bled ca.sily, a nd a.dmitted the
finger; the anterior lip was covercd by a painful u lcor of o. \'ÎOlet-rcd color.
lh1,•in~ determ incd these faets, Eche,·erri a, with the double objeet of excit i ng
the contr ac1 ion of the o terus and hastcn ing the cicatrizn.tion of the ulcer, hnd re•
course to c lcctricity by plncing one pole of the :.1,ppar:.uus opon the pubis, the other
in the orifice of the ceniI 1 and then tr:1nsmitting a. c urrent of low power. JnS(àntly violent. p:.lin was expericnccd in the. womh. !oins, and lowcr cxtrem itic$,
which ,,·<-re scized with conn1 l.siYe tremors. 1' he current was immcdiately s uspendcd, wheo it was found that in pince of the convulsion there was compJetc
pn,rnplogin- whieh lnsted ror rourteen bours (Jaccoud ). Is it not evidenl thnt we
ha"e hel'e à case in which extremc excitement exhau!l;tcd the init:-tbi li ty of the
spinal cord? Loss of motion rcsu lt i,,g and continu iog: until the fuuctious of the
nen-ous centre had bccn restored by adcquate r epose.
'fhc causes of pan~plegi::t.. ,nrly be vnrious ;.rnd combined, of whieh the following
case is an. exàmple. A youug primiparou:; lady, of extremely lymphatic temper ament and afl'ccted with ~encrai œdcma, had a tcdious lab01· rcquiJ'ing the use of
the forceps. ExtenSÎ\1e lricerfttion of the peJ·ineuin occurred, a,,d p rofuse liemorrhage aUendcd the dcli, cry of the pl..1centa. rl'he lyiog-in w:ts also complicatcd by
a double phlegm:\sia albn. dolons, plem·itic eff'osion 1 :\,nd ascites. I attcndcd this
patient with m_y friend Dr. Si redey, uow hos;pital physician, and ,ve nitsured o·ursc1vcs at ,·arious t imes that the urine coutain ed no albumen. , Vhen cooYa1esceuce
1

wa$ e~tablished, it wns found on gett ing the patient up thnt she hnd pnrnplcgia.
For sevc1-al monH1s she wns unable to st:rn,d, but the power of motion g rodun.lly
returned until n.t length walking wa ~ possible with the assistance of ::i. cane. \ Vh i lst
t_his improveo~eut was in progress the paraplcgio snddcnly bccamc comp1ete, the
aggnwntion beiog :iftcrward found to ba,·e coincided with U1e t,ime of her beconüog
aga in pl'e,gnant; and throughout the gcsta.tion no improvement took p1ace. Dur iog
labor the limbs wcre throwo wild ly about in a. wny ·whieh the patient. would ha"e
b cea incapable of doing by any cxertion of her wil l. After delivery the power
of motion. was agaio wanting. rl'he para plcgi:i CODtinued for sevcral 0101\ths wi t hout ,nuehi nmclioration, but ûnally <lisappeared undor the u se of strychnine and
clcctricity 1 the recovery ha.,•ing bcen n ow fo r a long time porfect. Jo this case,
thus bricfly related, it would be rcasonable to r efer the heginniog of the par,1l_y.sis
oithcr to pressure by the head of the eh ild during the 6rst labor, or to the bemorrhagé BttcmHng the dcli vcry of the placenta; but l1ow shnll wc explain the r ecurrcnce of the aff'eetion during the nest pregnnncy? ln myopiuion, the cause of t he
nc.w phase of the di!l;.cnsc must be regarded as ~rn instance of reflex action.]

§ 5. IJSTELLECTUAL D ISORDERS. lNSANITY.
'fhose physicians who ma.y be willing to admit the truth of the analogy
which we have endeavored to establish b ctween the sympatlietic disorders
of pregnancy, and those observecl in you11g gi rls suRèring from difficult or
irre<>ular menstruation (p. 462), will readily understancl the functional nberrati~ns of the intellectual and sensorial foculties so of\en observed in preguant women.
The pre-existing alterations of certain ,organs of the senses are sometim.es
very happily modificd by the occurrence of pregnancy. A young woman,
wbose iruperfect vision had obligccl her to use spectacles froro chil<lhood,
fou nd be r sig ht so much improved immediatcly afcer t he beginning of preg-
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nancy as no longer to have need of gla.."Ses. (Obs. de Salmnt, Cent. III.
Obs. 2i.)
At othe,· times there is greater or Jess disturbance of the affective and
intellectual faculties. I kuew a young lady pregnant for the first time,
whose former love for !ter husband was replaced by an antipathy which she
was barely able to overcome. Another young woman, when live months
gone, wns suddenly seized with such an aversion for ber apartment, t hat
aner man y frnitle..ss efforts, and notwithstanding ail the force of her rcasou,
she had to be left in the country for the remaiuder of her pregnancy.
Some exhibit a peculiar tendcncy to s:ndncss, which is mentioned by
Burns, and of which I hnvc observecl two cases. Certain inclivicluals, who
are usually of a gay disposition, suddenly become sad and morose; refuse all
the enjoyments tendered to them, and entertain the belief that they will not
survive their labor, with a tenacity that nothing eau overcome. A young
American lady, recommcndcd to my care by l\1. Rayer, exhibited a profound
melancholy for the last six weeks of her pregnancy. Althougb surrounded
by ber fomily, sbc dcclined ni! the pleasurcs of the capital. She wept
unceasiugly over her inevitable end, wh icl1 was so near at hand, and was
constautly exp1·essing ber distress at being: obl igccl to !cave ail whom she
lovecl. She Jiad a happy labor, and from the next day her usual gayety
was resumed.
[Disordcrs of intelligence may procccd eveo to insanity; ,ilthough this forru is
!t1ore <:ommo11 with newly•d.eJivered fcmt1lç$ th~n ,,·ith pregnan~ wvmen , riinrcé's
excellent book, wbicb sball be our g uide in the prepàratiou of U1is article, i;ives as
the r esult of sev,era I collections of statistics, that of 310 cases of puerperal iosa uity
27 came on duri'ng pregnancy, 180 alter deHvery, and 103 during lactation.

Puerperal inso.nity mr~y date from the time of conception, or ma.y appcar du rh~g
the course of ge$tation. In 19 of ]11:irc6's cases it commcnced with conception
eigbt times, anJ in the remainiog eleven dul"in~ pregoancy. It begnn th.:rcc ti mes
in l,he third mol'lth, once in the four,h mooth, thr ee times in the sixtb mouth, t·w ice
i n the scveuth month, and twice a.t t,imcs whiob could not be clearly ascer t.n ined.
Melancholy seems to be the most common fonn of titis insauity. Analysis of the
above--mcntioncd 19 cases sh ows t,h;.it the durat.ion of the disense is very v;.\ria.ble.
Seven times the recovery d..ited from dcli\'ery; twice only did it occur during the
course of gc$tntion; nine times the disease continued, or else did oot subside until
long after delh·eiry; finally, in one ca:;e, the delirium was exasperated by del i\·e1·y,
and death occurred shortly after. 'rho physicinn ought, therefore, to be ,·ery g n nrded
in bis statemcnts when quest,i oned in regard to the probable result. lt j-,i wcll
a lso to know that wbeo a woman becomes ius:.-tne durir)g ge~tation, t here 1:; reaijoo
to fear a recurrence, should she a gain become pregnant.
Montgome-r y mentions the cnse of a woman who became insane nt the com•
meocen1ent of three sueccssi,•e pl'egoancies. ln another CMe, the dcrangcment
recurred in eigl1t pregrw.ncies, and ecnsed only nfter deli,•ery. By a curiouR
anom:lly, howev,er, it ha.ppens that some women suffer from this affection in one of
their pregna.ncie:s only.
llitherto we have studied the inOuence of preg,rnncy as productive of mental
alienation; but thero remains another questicm, the discussion of which will not
be devoid of intcr est., to wlt : \Vlrnt tU'ij the edfech:i of pregnancy occuri-ing in a
womao who is a h·eady insane? In regard to this, Esquirol says. ·' Pregnaocy,
labor, and Jactn.tion are sometimes used by nature as a. means of curing io.::.a1•ity,
though, in my opinion, th is resu lt is ral'e."
AlmosL always, indeed, pregnancy
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givcs to mental a licnn.tion a cha.racter of e:xt re mc gm vity, either ns r egards it; form
or its <lnratic,n. 1t is cvident, thererore, thn.t. the practicc some physicians who
1·ecommC'nd pregnancy fo r insar)e women c:mnot be too strong ly ceusured.
Lnbor itself~ in its last stages, especially when the pa ins are e:uremcly se,·ere,

or

may o<.:co.s.ion disordcr of the intcllcctunl fo.cu ltics. Ail accouc heurs, indeed, have
<lescribed the excitemon t of miod whicb 0<:<:urs uuder these circumsh\aces, a o d
whicb in some rare cases assu mes the fo rm of mani.tcill delirium. 'l'o t he ex:unpl es
ah-eady notcd on page 300, we add t he follo,v ing. A woman in the hospital of the
Clinique was 15u<ldenly, whe o near t he ten ninatioo of b er labor, a fH icted wit h a
complcte hallucination ; s ite sa.w a spectre at the foo t of ber b ed, endonvoring to
inj ure lier, and which sh e made strong cffol'ts to dri,•e awa.y . The illusion Jaste d
hard ly twv n,i outes before lier mind became perfeetly sa.ne. ~rlle transitory in..
s:r nity oecur l'ing th us du rin g la.bor is doubt,less eaused by t he excessi ve pain.

Notwithstanding its ,,pparent i:rn1•ity, it is rarcly followed by serions consequeoces
if care be rn.kcu, by su ffic ient wntchfu loess, to pre,,eut the laweutable a cts to whic h
the patients might be impcHed. It su bsides spootan cously , nnd very rarely passes
into 1ong-contin ued ma nia.
1.' he part of the phssicin.n, in these cnscs, is cnsily pointcd out.. GencrnlJy ever yt hing will be loft to na t ure; but shou ld the labor last too long, de livery should be
effectcd by the forceps. Blood-letting at a h,ter period, should it be indicated by
t he signs of plcthor a, antispasmodics a nd j udieious expectant con<luet, w ill suffi,co
for the s uc::cessful managemen t of an occurreoce which in itself presents b ut. little
g r:\\•ity.
'l'here r,en1t1in n fcw obscn •ntion s to be made upon t he s ubject of the insani t.y of
lying-in wo,u1en aud our :;e.s, k oowo as ptitrpcra.l iusauily. As predisposing causes of
this offce1io11 mny be mcntioncd iuher itance, n umcrous pr conancies, nd,·trnced ase
of the subject::i, previous attac ks of insu.ni t.y. eclamp~ia, and t he 1·eturn of menstru ation . Snmctimes the diseasc commences su ddeoly, but is ofteo pr ccede<l by a o
ttccelerate,d pulse, hea t of skio, dryness of ton g uc, thirst, and t he entire assemblag e
of pyretie symptoms.
'l'he v:.1 rious fo rms of mental alienation are für from occur ring with cqual frequency uuder the.se c i1'eu mst:.rnces, but ma.y be represeo ted in t he following orde:r:
fin,t, manit : secondly, mc}auch olta. a nd pl'-rt,ial insanit,y .
The 1.11:u1in of lyin~-in wornen e nds in rceo,·cry, incura bili ty, and, in some rar e
instances, de.:i.th. or t hese, reco,·er y is by r,11· 1he most frcquent termin atioo, aod
mtly be sa.irl to includc :1bout two--th irds of t h1c entire number of cases. On.ses a:re
mcntionecl in which the affect.ion subsided in less t,h an three dnys, t,hough it more
commonly term inates wit hin t,h e first mooth following the commencement of tllo
allnek. Agaio, recovery l)lay be postponed ns lnlc ns the sixtlt l)lôulh, or not tnke
p ince unti 1 aftcr one, two, or more years. 'fhc prognosis is most. f:n•ortlblc in mclaneholia, and mooom:rnin.
,\ grcat vnriety of remedic.s have bcen reconimcmded in t he trea tmcnt of puerper a \
wauia. \V:.trm baths, purgnth•es, a.nd na.rcoth:s are the most :H·oilnblc nt the out•
'5Ct. 1t is of the greatest import.mec to w:.\t<:h the patienta, a nd not L
ose sight of
them for a moment. 'l'hc childr cn should be taken o.way (Marc6).]

ART I CLE VI.
DISEAS&S OF 'HIE Sl>I:'<-

§ 1. ! TCHING.
'l'he sk.in, during pregnancy, is sometimcs alfocted with extreme itchimg
,rithout auy appreciable lesion. M. l\Iaslieurat-Lagemart has published a
l"emarkablc cnse of a lady who, in eight si1ccessive pregoaocies, was affi icted
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wit.b itchings so violent as to produce premature labors. On four occasi, ns,
they began in the sixth month, twice at eigltt months and a half, and twice
in the seventh. month. They appearcd almost instantly over the entire
cutaueous surface; the legs, thighs, genital 1>arts, the whole t runk, the neck,
face, scalp, were ail affoctcd; uotbing escapcd but the pal ms of the bands,
and even they were invaded at a luter period. So severe were they, that
t he violent rnbbings of the poor suffercr excoriated the skin. Hardly was
she delivered when they vanishecl entirely. T he skin retained ii,; ua tural
tr:l'nsparency, eolor, and brightncs,; throughout.. Simple and alkaline bat.hs,
ammoniacal aiad camphornted frictions to tlte spiue, preparations of opi11m ,
bismuth, valerian, hyoscyaruus, bclladonna, and bleeding, were ail employed
without advantage.
Thrce cases of gencrnl itching which I have bad occasion to treat, yieldecl ·
qnite promptly to alkaline baths. (Five ounces of carbonate of potasb to
an entire bath.) Lotions of car bolic acid, glycerioe, and water selclom fail
to relievc this condit ion.
[* 2. PtelJENTARY SPOTS. P1T\' RIASJS,
The sk in during pregnancy ofrnn becomes affecteù with yellowi$h spots known
as ephelidœ, cltloasma, ar'ld pilyt·i.«$ù; ver~icolm·. \\rhen they appear on the forehead,
choeks, and ehin, they receivc the common na-me of mask. 'L'hese spots affect by
preferenco the face, especially the forehead; tbey vary iu size, are almost symmetrical io forOl, aod ne\•er exte"d to the roots of the hair, from which they always
are sepuntted by a border of healthy skin. H would sccm that. the netion of light is
one of the principal cond itions ~f their formation, and that the shadow of the Lai r
is suffieieot to arrest their progrP.SS.
M. liardy, physiciun of the Hospital St. Louis, cla..ifies thcm as cphelides and
pityriasis.
'l'he ep!ttlides make no projection from the sul'f,,ce, and are attendcd by oeither
itehiag nor desquamation i their exa.mination would a lmost 1ead one to sa.y that the

pigmeutary matter had left the bealthy parts an d collected in the spots, on aecount
of the apparent b leaching of the skin around them. 'l'bcy are the resu lt, simply,
of an accumulati.on of pigment witil io li ci1·cumscribed spllCe. Ephelicles often a1>·
pear iu women a.t t.he meustrunl period, aud rnore especially duriog pregnancy:

they usually vu11ish nfter delivery, though, much to the chagrin of those affecwd,
tbis docs not always happen.

When they cont,iuue, a speclnl treatmeot,, baving

for its object the production of a super6cial inOammntion of the skin, will ofteu
provc successful. To effect t,his, 1\1, Hardy reco mmends frictions to be made twice
a day with the followiug lot.i on:
R . - \Vater,
f.5iv.
Corros. Sublim.,
gr. V.
Solph. Zinc,
;sss.
A,cetate of Lead,
3 ss.
Alcohol,
q. s.
to dissolve the corrosive subHmate.
Shoald the lotion fail, sulphurous douches, especially with the minerai water•
of Luchon and Baréges, applied to the affected parts, may be used witb advantage.
Pil11riasi.$ ?Je)".'tieolor, also termed hepatie spot.s and ch)oasma. uf pregoant woinen,
appear in the for m of spots bearing strong resemblance to the ephelides. In pity•
riasis, however, the spot.s project slightly from the surface of the skin, and the epidermis beeomes detached in the form of little scales, either spout:1neously or by
scratchiug. 'l'hey are. alwa.ys accompanied by itehing, whieh is gcnernlly slight.

'l'he eha racters juat ment-ioned ,vill suffice to distinguish pityriasis vt:rsi.col<>r firom·
33
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ephclides, in whiel1 there :1re neither ele,Tatioa, desquamation, nor i tchiug. Pityri..
9Sis versicolor is a pa,rnsitie disease, so 1h.:.l.t the microscope aff'ords another me.ans
of diognosis by exhibitiog the spores n.od numerous ramifications amidst the epithe~
lial se.oies.
'fhe pityriasis of prcgn::tacy usually declines a.ftcr delivery, though in some cases
it rem oins and offers greot rcsishrnce to the treatment employed.
The ther-apcutic meas:ures are very s imple. Sulphurous waters, by lotion or
douch,c, a,,d ointmeots conrnining sulplmr, are often etîectual. 'fhe nbovo lotion
(sec formula) and nitric acid ointmcnt producc similar rcsults .]

•
ARTICLE VII.
LESIONS OP THE PELVIC AllTICULATIONS.

\

§ 1. REI,AXATION OF 'J'RE PELVIC ÂRTICULATIONS.
1"he question has long been agitated whether the ligaments which unite
the boues of tht\ pelvis are evcr softened, ,,od whether the articulations are
movable. Ambrose Pitré bimself, thut gt·eat surgicnl luminary, did uot
adopt the opinion of Hippocrates unW af\er Severin Pineau made a dissect ion, i n 1569, of a woman reœntly delivcred, in his presencc. But, at the
present day, this question is dctermincd by a very great mnnber of cases,
and i.t is now generally admitted that a ramollissement of the symphyses
11ctually occurs in most females during gestation.
This softening may be and generally is slight; though it may be cnrried
lo so great au exteut as to admit of cousidcmblc separntiou belween the
articular surfaces, constituting then a true pathological alteration. Hunte,·,
l\forgngni, and some ot.hers, cite instances where t he relaxation was such
that t he pubes could be drawn more tl,an an inch apart.
\Vith our prescnt knowledge on the subject, it is impossible to explain the
,,ause of this soflening; for, when trifling, it gencrally escapes the notice
both of tlie woman and her physician ; but if well marked, a sejlaration of
the boues takes place as j,,st statccl. •
Authors do not agree as to the maoner in which the separation is JlrOduced; since, according to some, the cartilages are softened and thickened
by the liquids that penctrnte them, acting like a piece of Jlrejlared sponge
phiccd bct,ween two boues to absorb the effused tluids; whilst othe1-;; imagine
them to resemblc the roots of the ivy, which insinuate thcrnsclvcs into the
litt le erevices between the stones of a wall, and ynally overturn it. Louis
thin ks t.hey act more like dry and ))Orous wooden wedges place<l in the
fissures of t• rock, which, by imbibiog moistu re, swell up and ultimately
SJllit the rock,-or like po1)1li in the nasal fossro and frontal or max:illary
sinuses.
11!. Lenoir suppoSES t.bat a slight dcgree of this relaxation is due sim ply to
serous infilt,rntion of the pelvic ligaments resulting from t he prcgnant condition; the articular surfaces are, therefore, not separated, though separat.iou
is p0S$ible under the influence of actions ~ncling to produce it. In the more
advamcecl stages, he adds to this softcning a hypersccretion of syuovia, wb icb
dister\ds the articular cavities, and sepa,·ates the bones thr.t constitutc tbem.
MobiJity in these cases is great, and if the joints be opened in the dead body,
a vil<cid fluid is discharged ablllldantly, as wa~ once observed by :Morgagni.
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This rchu::ltiot. may, accordiog to Baudelocque, oppose the spontaneous
term ination of the hbor, by destroying the point d'appui which tbc abdo•
mioal muscles dcrive from the bones of füe pelvis; and perhaps, also, the
distress produeecl by the engagement of t lte heacl, forces the woman te rcstmin the pains as much as possible; though, on the ot.ber hand, from 1he
observations of Dcsorrneaux, Smellie, &c., we learn t hat this circumstance,
so far from bein g a cause of dystocia, has actually pcrm itted a spontaneons <le,.
Jivery in some cases where the disproportion between the size of the he:ul and
the d imensions of the pelvis would have otherwise rendered it impossible.
[The attention of pbysicians has, of bte ycars, bccn ngain called to the study
,r the rclax:.1tion of the pelvic symphyses by a. work of )1. Ferdinand l\la.rtin,
which was soon Jollowed by M. D:rnyau's report. A speeial article was devote<l to
the subject ia the pre\'ious editions of tbis work., so thut )l. Trousse:.\u was wt·ong
in supposing th at it lrnd been omitted. ( T~çons Clfoiques su,· le Relàchement des
Symphy,es du Bassi11, May, 1865.) Nevcrtheless, as the uO'cction is still badly
underst.ood, ffcquent cr1·or.s in dingnosis a.re the conscquencc.
'l'he pains in the back which many prcgnant womcn suffcr, :ne due sim pl_y t.o
r elaxation of the symphyses. To be couviueed or tbe faet it will be sufficien t IO
examine the lumbar region by pressure over the s:1cro-iliac art,iculations whcn, if
they be discascd, dccidcd pain wiJJ follow. The same rcurnrk applics to the sym•
physis pubis, which is orteu the seat of the vagne pains eompl:tined of i11 the lower
part of the ab<lomen.
In all these cnses it is the more casy to be <leceh,ed, as the patients, on being
questione<I, are rarely <tble lo de6ue elearly the seat or tl,ei,· suOèring, and the real
affection is OYer1ookcd if carc be not takcn to ma,ke a. direct ex:am ination . Ho,v
oftcn is the uterus rc:gtn-ded ns the source of the pain, when the lesion is preci:sely
locrited in the peh,ie nrticulatioos.!
The spontaneous pains produccd by relaxatiom of the pelYic symphyses are more
particularly nwa.kened by motion of the lower extremilles 1 as in ~•alking and standing. and usually ~ubside upon lying down. In :s1 ight c~es walkiug is difficult, the
patients a.J'e soon r~\tigucd. drag thcir Jimbs, n.nd are una.ble lo stand upon one
foot.. In a more nd,•anced St4lge, wulking becomes incrcasing)y difficult, paiuful, and
finally, impossible. Whcn the patient would stand, the sensation is as 1hough the
sacrum desceuded between the iliac boues, or as though the body would drop bo-tween the thighs. It is then quitc possible by moving the lowe1· eitremities to

perccivç the morion of the ilia, and sometimes even a very sensible crnckling or
clicking c,10 be dctected.

ln 011e of )[. Trouss,cau's 11::itients the end of the foreJioger could be rcadi1y insertcd betwecn the two pu bic boncs aocl a softened condition of the ioternrticular cartilage pcrfectly detcctcd.
Relaxation of the pelvic symphyses is often gr eater afte1· delivery thon during
gest::i.tioo, and though more C\ idcat duriog the lying•in, is sti ll ofteo overlooKed,
and the pains which it occnsioos a.ttributed to metritis or utcrinc displaecment. Jo
a.li thes.e cases, bowevcr, the symptoms are the s,1me and require simiJa.r trcnt,ncnt.
The prognosis: is ,·:u·iable; in slight cases no trcntmcnt is required and the a.ffeotion disa.ppeal's nfter deli,·ery. lu a more advauccd stnge, rest io bed is insufficient, and an approprinte trentment becomes necessary. Somet,imes three, six, or
eight months, or several years, are reqnired for the consolidation to ts,ke place. ln
one of ~l. ~fanin's patients tbe cure wns postponed until after aoothçr l,1bor.
There are facts, indecd, which go to prOYO that relaxation of the symphyses may
continue t.l,rough life io spile of the best trcatmcnt. F inally, in the following
::i.rticle we shall SJ>e.:~.... of inffammat.ion and suppuration ol'- the symphyses, which ,nay
nlso occu r and leud fresh gravity to the af1è<:tion.
1
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As soon ns the relaxation is disco,·ered, the patient should te putto bed n.id kept
etricl ly ot rcs.t, with tho pclvi~ hcld motionlcss by mcans of a comprcssory b~ndage.
For chi$ pu rpose a towel passed nrom'lld the peh•is :md drawn vcry t.ight, may
answer in the simplcst taSCti. The proeedtire is a.t. once a ratiooal ti-eatment and a
menns of diagnosis, inn.smuch as relief is gcne1·ally immcdiate, and if suceessfü l,
len.,,e!ll no doubt as to the no.turc of the d!iscasc. B:rndag;es of Jincn or ticking arc,
liowe·\'er, liable to stretch and looscn in <\ very short time, io which case a good
attb$titute is found 1 nccordiog to Boyer, in n leather bclt quilted internally and
eaus.cd to surround the pel vis bet.wecn t,lhe grCtl t trochanter and crost of the ilium
ond bueklcd in front. 'l1 he bes~ a.ppar::rtt1ti, however, is the one recommen<led and
o~ed by )1. 1',lnrtin. lt is oomposed of a strong circUlar piece of metal t,wo inchea
wide, opeu in fron t, and large enoogh to embr1,cc the enti re circumfereoce of the
pch•is. It. is pndJed und quilted li ko th1e spting of a tniss :md pro,·idcd nt ono
end with a strong strap a.nd with o. buckle a.~ the other, whereby the eods ure
brought together and hcld firmly. This apptnatus bas the ad,·,mtage oî being
applicable during pregnancy "'ithout interferiog with the dcvclopmcnt of the
a.bdomcn, n.nd is (n•en more useful after delivery. Although its weight is consider•
a.ble, the patients soon become accustomed to its use. It secures immobilit,y of the
bones so Cully that absolute quietnes., is no longer necessary, and the patients may
w:ilk cvery dfly without the 1·ecovery being interfered with.
" \Ve owe,'' :i;ays M. Daoyn.u, "the acknowledgment to M. .'.\l :wtin, that his belt
fulfils ail the indications, and thnt none othcr does so more elfeetually. Not only is
it, likc Boycr's, narrow cnough to clnsp the pelvis whcrc the pressm·e can p,roduce
neithor inter ference nor injury nnd be at the s:.me U1:no really cff'eeti"e· thnt is to
say, between the crests of the ilia and the grcat trocbt\oters, but what is not le.ss

imJ)orlnnt, it is so strong and stilf that when ooce appliod nud the bones bronght in
couta-et by lt, separn.tion nftcrward bccomcs impossible."]

,vhen to relaxation of the pelvic articulations, inflammatory symptom~
are added, they should be met by the appropriate means; in th eir absence,
we may apply gentle pressure around the pelvis, and make use of some
topical applications, gcnera l and local ton ies, and asl,ringent and reooh•ent
lotions. Aftcr the total disappearnuce of t he lochia, Desormeaux highly
extoL~ the employment of douches, sea-bat,hing, a good diet of nutritive
articles, t.lie Spa and Seltzer waters, wearing flannel uext to the ski!ll, and
dry frictions. ,ve cannot recommend too highly t.he use, in these cases, of
the steel girdle of ;\L Martin, which, when t ightly drawn around the pelvis,
imm~liitlely restoi'eS a poi'tion of its l:lOl'llll\l solidity, nnd focilitntes ùte cul'e
wonélcrfully.
Thcse measu1·es should be continued for a long lime, and cven when convalescence is fully establisbecl, the gl'Catest p-0ssible care must be exerciscd
in rising, walkiog, &c.
§ 2. INFLAMMATION OF TRF. PF.1.v1c AwrtCULATIONS.
InAam,nation of the peh·ic articulations, which is sometimes observed
after labor, may also occur, thongh more rarely, during pregnancy. Drs.
Hiller, 1Ionocl, Danyau, and Professor Hayn, of Konigsberg, have ment.ioned instances of it.
Tl1e di$ense generally bcgins without appreciable cause with snclclen,
acu1,e, somct,imes lancinating, though usually heavy pain, in one 01· scveral
of the pelvic articulations. The paill is iucreasccl by pressure, standimg, and
especially by attempts at walking, which is sometimes nltogether impossible.
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These puins oftcu exteud iuto the lower extremities, aud esp 1cially into
the thighs. S"•elling can sometimes be detected over the inAamed articulations .
These articular pains are sometimes attendcd by a febrile roovemeot,
whiclt is o,c.1sionally severe, though generally quite moderate. ln some
cases, iodeed, t here is almost no general rcactioo.
The ioOammatioo, wheo moderate, usually yields pl'Omptly to proper
treatmeot ; the cu re is almost perfect a!'tcr twelve or fi fteen days, and the
delivery and lying-io secm to experience no unfavornble cffect from it. In
some cases, howe,•er, whether in conscquence of th e inteusity of the inllammatiou, or becausc the proper means were not employed with sufficient
encrgy, the disease ended in suppuration, and in two instances proved fatal.
In these cases, the articula,· surfaces werc fo und deouded of c,u-tibge.. ?.I M.
llillcr and Monod mention two cases which proved fatal in th is manner.
If the pains are ve,·y acute, and the gencral rcaction dccided, general
and local bleediug m>Ly be cmployed at the outset. But when there is no'
fever, and the local $Ylll ptoms are moderate, we may be content with resolvent applications, restrictcd diet, and absolu te repose in the horizontal posture.. Narcotics roay be added to the resolvcnt applications, if the pains
are too severe.
ARTICLE VIII.
DISEASES OF THE VULVA AN]) VAGlNA.

(Yarious lesions of the , 1 ulva and vngina. impedc dcli\•ery, and :ire thcrefore di&oussed in the article on Dystocia. Ac preseut we shall deseribe only pr uritus of
the vuh1::1,, leucor:rhœa, and ,,eget~\tions, as they occur in prçgoau~ women.

f 1.

PnuRtTUS OF TUE VuLvA,

Pruritus of the vulva.1 though not peculiar to, often occurs du ring pregoancy.

h

is characterized by intense itching of the extornal geoital parts, the fabia. u1ajora
and mlllora, and often extends c,•cn into the va.gina,. 'f he itching is irresistib le,

obliging tbe ptiti,euts to scrat<:h tbemselves, and thus, in cons-.quence of the relief
aft'orded, leads t.o o. sort of mn.sturbation.
Exa.min:ition o.f the affected parts disco,•ers no appreciable alteratioo: 30metimes
tbere is redncss., a.t others somc exudation of serULn with supor6.cial ulcera.t.iions
reminding one of eczema. (llardy.))

The itchiug was so insupportable in a you ng married lady under my care,
that she could not refrain from continuai scratching, and the general irrit.a,tion resulting therefrom almost tb rew her i11to couvulsioos.
In another instance, a young girl, who wishcd to conceal her pregnancy,
was so tormented by this disease, that it was absolutely impossible to hide
her distre..-s from the observation of ber fam ily; and when I exam iued ber,
I found the internai face of the labia externa, and the nymphœ, both swol len
'\nd inflamed fr?m the constant scratch ing; the nymplu\ on the right side
had been so long, and so stroagly draggcd upon, tbat it had acquired twice
the usual length at least. Generally speakiug, the frequent use of bathiug,
and of the vcgeto-wincral lotions applied five or six times a day, will calm
the itching; and as it is oftcu greatly aggravated by walki.ng, pel'fect rcst is
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of cottrsc indicaLod. Sorne advantage is often to be dcrived from a fini
comprœs dippcd in oil of sweet almonds, and then placed in the ~ulvar
fissure; or still bctter, if the compress be soakcd in lead-water.
Dewees states that he exam ined a young lady who complained of this
exccssôve itching i11 lhe genital parts, and he found the internai face of the
vulva, as also the infcrior part of tl, e vagina, covered by numerous aph.thro;
and that the application of a strong ;:olution of borax, four or five times a
day, c::iused them ail to disappear in the course of twcnty-four hou1-s.
Dr. Meigs has alwnys found the following preparation useful: Il - Bor:>x,

.

3 ij .

Sulpli. of morpb ia,

gl'. ivss.

Dist. rose wnter,

f3viii.

A pply th ree times a day to the affeeted parts, by means of a sponge or
piece of Jincn, taking care to wasb the 1iarts beforehand with soap and water,
a nd to d1·y them well afterwards. The following solution of bichloride of
mercu1·y may also be used with advantage : Add a drachm and a half of
corrosive sublimate to four ounce.~ of' dist.illed water, and of this solution let
the patient add a desset·t-spoonful to a pint of ve,·y wa,·n, water, and use for
injections and lotions. Hot water alone will answe1· in many cases. (Trousseau and Pidoux.)

[Pru·ritus of the vuh•a is often very obsti r~:.tte.

Io the rebell ions ease.s mentioned,

M. Dubois adviscs tha.t the eutire mucous surface of the vulva. be cauterized with
the solid nitraic of sih•cr. A g rca.t ohjcction to i~ howc,•er is, that it is extrcmely

painful and almost olways produces bot temporary olle,,ia.tiou. \Ve have gcnerally
succ~ded \Yith a solut ion of corrosi,1e sublimate, as follows :

R,-Bichlortde of mereury, ,
Alcobol,

Rose water, .
Distilled water,

gr. xx.s.i.
f3iij.
f3iss.
f,5xv.

'l'his is uscd a~ a wasb, uodiluted, moroOng n.nd e,•en:n~, as follows : A fier using
warm w :,ter for the purpose of rcmo\•ing mucous secreuons from the ,•ulva.. at1d
drying the parts we11 with a picce of fine l ioeo, a small sponge sâhHated witl1 the
fiu id is pa.,sed ra.pidlyo,1 cr the entire itchiog surface, so as to moistenit thoroughly.

A smart burning sensaüon is the 6t'$t effeet of the rtppliel\lion, which is àlleviMed
by a few m.inutes washing with cold water . Subscquent appl ications are less and
Jess paiuful, aod the cure is geoerally rapid. We prefer this trcatment to all otliers.]

§ 2.

LEUCORRHŒA,

,ve sball limit ourselvcs to a short notice of the profuse leucorrhœa witb
wbich women are very often affected during pregnnncy. 'l'his discharge,
which is sometimcs white and sometimes of a yellowish-green color, usual ly
makes its appearnnce during the second half of gestation, though I have
seen some persons nffected with it from t.he early months. It is generally
coincident with the development of numero·us granulations, which, a.s we

have already saie!, sometimcs cover the vaginal mucous membrnne, and
con~titute what has been descl'Îbed of late as g>'anular vag-initis. When it
Î$ vcry profuse, an cxaminatio1\ by the speculum frcquently discove1-s
uumerous ulcerntions of the neck of Lhe uterus. ,ve sball have occa~ion
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to speak of these ulcerat.ioos bereafter. I am convinced that the vaginal
granuhlLions and ulcerations of the ccrvix a.·e very rarely as serious dm·i.ng
gestation as they appear to be under some other circu mstances, since they
generally disappear with the pregnancy, durinJ which they are cleveloped.
Sometimes the cliscbarge is so abundant as to react upon t he functicns of
the stomach, and I bave seen several patients with symptoms of gastralgia,
evidently connectecl with the leucorrhœa, inasmuch as they iocreased or
dimioished according as the latter was more or less profuse.
This affection often procluces, in addition, great irritation, a burning beat,
and sometimes an almost insupportable itching of the lower part of the
vagina and external genitals. A profusion of small vesicles appear upou
the internai surface of the greator and lcsscr labia, wbich, by constantly
rubbing against eacb other, finally give rise to excoriation, and render
walking very painful.
F,·equent baUis, lotions, and injections of cold water, to e.ach quart of
which a dessertspoonful of su bacetilte of lead has been added, repeated
several times da.ily, accord ing to the degree of pain, are the best remedies.
lt will also be found advaotagcous to separate t he parts, by introducing 1,
piece of fine Jinen between the Jabia, so as to })reveut friction whilst walking.
I t is umieccssary to say that the introduction of the speculum during p.-egnancy requires that especial care be taken not to press it too far.
Though the patieot's sufferings rnay easi ly be alleviated in titis mann.er,
it is more tban probable that the gi-anulations will continue, nnd that the
discharge will n.o t cease entirely; in spite of ail that can be done, it generally lasts until the end of pregnaocy, and in the great majority of cases
only terminates after delivery.
[\Vould aay dis...'ldvanta.ge attend the insertion m the vagian. of tampons formed

of earded eotton and a\um? Would they be Jikely t.o occasion abortiou or premature dclivery? Duriug my present tcmporary service at the Loureine hospital,
I hr~ve fouod quitie a numùer of pregnaot women aO.ècled with ,•aginitis and profuse
lcucorrhœ.a, and in all such cases i t is the practicc there to use the above--nnmed
tampons, notwith:staadiog the fact of pregnancy. I continue them as they have
been used herctofore, though not without app:rchensioo; still no accident ha1::

ooourrcd us yet. I should desire, however, a. lou.ger experience, before I could fœl
willing to advise 1hem.
Vaginal injections, especially if used indiscreetly, may excite contraction of t he

uterus and abortion, if the fluid be tbro\Vn upon the os tincro.

f 3.

VEGETATIONS.

The exteroo.l parts of generation, particularly in women affected with blennorrhœ-a,
vagioitis, or utcrinc eata.n h, oft.on beeome eovered wlth vegetations, which were
long supposed to be of a sypbilitic character. They seem always to be eonoectcd
w-ith the presenee o f a. dischn.rge iu non•pregnan~ fema1es; tha,t their production
may also be favored by pregoaucy, is a fact established, as I tbink, by the treatise
of M. 'l'hibiergc.

The vegetation8 may appear in pregnaot women al any period of gestation.
They eonsist of h1fts of a rosy bue, attacbed by a pcdicle, and spreadiog out like
a cauliflower. Io respect to numoor (md si,e tbey \'ary greatly.
'.l'bey may be either ,cattered or so grouped as to form large masses. A pati~nt
in the Hos,)itul of the Clioic had thcm in the form of a tumor as large as the fist.
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They affect more especially the mucous membrane of the vulva, though the,r nlso
form on the externn1 surface of the la.bi::1 mnjon1 1 in the furrow between the but-toeks, about the regiùn of the anus and the gen it()-<crural folds: somctimee, e,•en,
they sprout, from the walls of the ,•agina. or the os tincœ., though in the~e situat.ions

they are genernlly small.
'l'bey are a.Lteoded with itcb ing, considerable pain, and n discharge. 'fhey nlso
exhale a very uuplcasaot odor, but are rcally devoid of danger, and occasion no

obst,ruction to delivery, even when of large size. In the majority of cases they
disappenr spontaneou•ly after delivery; the pedicle drics up, aod they fall like a.
ripe fruit. '!'bis favorable termi na.tion is uot, however, un ivers.al.
One of their peculia.rities is thntof contiuuing to sprout duriug gestation in spite
of ail kinds of treatment. Still. M. 1'hibierge thinks that the use of local applications during pregnoncy mny dissipato them when smalt and fe,,,. in number.
Under other circumstanoes they are almost certain to returo.
In regard to trca.tment during prcgnaney, an attempt ma.y, in the first place, be
made to destroy them by local app1icatioos, as of alum, ni trie acid, or the acid
nitrate of mercury applied drop by drop. Excision, and even crushing, are liable
to occasion obst,ina.te hemorrhoge, so that, rurlicnl operations ought not to be per-

formed. After deli,•ery, should the trouble persis~ any of the methods of tceat,.
ment us-ed !" such eases bccome applicable.]

ARTICLE IX.
ABDOMINAL AND UTERI NE PAINS.

Bcside the numerous funct.ional disordcrs just studied, some pregnant
women suffer, in various pat·ts of the body, pains whose intimate cause is
imperfcctly uuderstood, and to which tE1ey sometimes call the attention of
the physiciao. Sorne of thcsc pains appcar to be seated in the abdom inal
parietes, the lumbar region, the groins, nnd the internai part of the thighs ;
others, again, appear to aflèct more espccially the walls of the uterus, or
the aooeses of that organ .

§ 1.

.ABDOMINAL, LUMBAR, AND lNG"\JINAI, PAINS.

Thcse pains, which are sometimes con6ned to a quite limited space of the
abdominal parietes, do not ofteu appear before the latter months of gestation. They are frequent.ly felt at the lower part of the b,·east, near t.lte
upper insertions of the abdominal muscles, or, Jess often, in the inguinal
folds near their inferior attachments. The paius are much increased by
motion, the least pressure, and sometirnes, also, by the movements of the
cbild, if violent. As already stated, thcy are gene,·ally limited in ext,ent,
someti1ues not aflècting a space larger than a silver dollar, the parts surrounding being entirely free ft-om pain.
Since lumbar and inguinal pains, occurring in the 6rst half of gestation,
may be the preludes of "" abortion nea,· at band, they claim special attention. At this early period they are almost uniformly the sympatbetic expression of uterine d isorder, itself due to a loc,al congestion, though perhaps
still ofuene,· to a special irritnbility of the womb. They then resemble precisely tbc lumba r and inguinal pains which arn so often experienced by
youog gi rls aflected with dysmenorrhœa or amenorrbœa, and are effectually
overcome. by opiates, small 1·e,,ulsive bleedings, and sometimes,also, in very
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nervous woll)en. by warm batbing. If, as is often the cnse, the pains secm
to be iucreased by sexual intercourse, too long a walk, or ricling in a carriage,
it were useless to say that abstinence from all these ca uses, and repose in the
horizontal posture, are the first indications to be fulfilled.
'l'hese pains most commooly appear towarcl the end of pregnancy, but
their cause, that especially of the lumbar pains, is very obscure. Sometimes, however, it can be ascertaiued that they are seated in the pel vic
articulations (see page 515). Dragging upon the broad ligaments, compression of the lumbar nerves, extreme distention of the uterns, and
engorgement oif the pelvic and uterine vessels, h,we been successively adduced in explanation; but though the rel ief obtained from bleeding, in
some casés, would seem to show thnt they might sometimes be caused by
local plethorn, tbere is no evideilce of any such influence as is attributed
to the otber causes mentfoned.
The inguinal pains have generally been referred to traction upon the
round ligaments. I do not say that this traction may not produce them,
but I am convinced that toward the end of pregnancy they are oftener
due to the pressure of the uterus upon that region, in t he vert ical as well
as in the sittiug posture. They generally disappear, indeed, in the horizontal position, and the best means of reEieving the patients is to support
the abdomen, and at the same time raise it a little by means of a well-made
corset, or of a large abdom inal belt, the central portion of wbicb embraces
the sub-umbilical region, and whose two ends are attachcd to the back part
of the corset.
(Hiiviog for some time made a speeial study of these abdominal, inguinal, and
lumbar pains, wc are convinced tha.t ,,c1·y oftcn they nre duc to ncuralgi:.1. of the
outaneous uer,~es from the collateral branches of the lu,obar plexus.

'l'Ô be assured

tba~ such is the case, il is only neccssnry to t.cst cMcfu lly the scnsibility of the
skio in these regious, either by rubbiag it rodcly with the eud of a. peucil, or by
raisiog il in tho form of a fold which is to be gradually pinched between the
fingers.

Pressmre ought a,lso to be made all along the crest of the ilium in the

direct,ion of the gcnito-crural ncrve. Should we be satisfied wilh merely questioning the patients, or depressing the wall• of the abdomen by the hand, wo wou ld

iucur the risk of obtaioing very little information, or of suspccting the existence
of a dccp-scated visccral pain whon the skin only is atîected.

'l1 his mistnke, wbich

we see committed every dny, would be ,ivoidcd by taking the trouble to make the
above-met,tioned examination, and we cannot recommend it too highly.
The principal parts affecwd by this ncuralgia. are the lum bn,·, iliac, hypogast,·ic,
and inguinal poiints, tbougb the po.iu may appe.ar in some other port,ion of grcater
or less extent of the skin of the abdomen . Some\imes confined to a cireumscribed
p»int, i~ occasi()oally invades an entire half of the abdomiual walls. It very
rarely affects both sides nt the same lime with equnl iotensity.
The ll)Cal appl ication of oarcotics constitutes the treatment pa1· txctlltnce, of
these nruralgic pains.

\Ve have nlmost ah"\'n.ys succeeded with very small blisters

sprink led with one of the salts of morpbia. Subcutanoous injections are also
clearly indicated, and none of tbese methods are liable to eft'eçt unfo.vorably ihe
cour,e of the pregoancy.
What we have just written n-pplics cspeciarny to the abdominal ncuralgb or
prcgnant women j but before lca,·ing the subjcet., we desire to say thnt tho snme
aHèction is a1so extremc1y common after dc:livery. In the latter case, howe,·er,
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instead or beiog the r.hief pnthological element, it is almost aln •Y• symptomntio
of a. lesion of somc ooe of the pelvic orga11s. Its im•cstigation is not, on tbis
account, Jess importnnt,, bccause, gcncrally. the intensity of a.n inOammation i~
estimated by the acuteness of the pain which it produccs. Uudcr thc.c,e circurn
stances, if the skin be raised carefully bctween two fingcrs, n.nd the fold thus
formed be pinchcd, it is ofteo found tha.t the pain is seated pMtly in the skio and
not in the utcrus or its appcndagcs. The physician is thus bel.ter informed, sioce a.
s light metro-onwitis may be att~ndcd by a. ,,iolent cutaneous neuralgi.-i. more

o.hn-ming by far tlrno danger<>us.
1

l'be lu01bo-abdominal neuralgia which is .s ymptomatic of a metro•ovaritis or of

n mch-o--peritonitis, also enables us to unde:rstnnd· certn.io fa.ct.s which would be
ine,plieable witbout it. Suppose a newly delivered female t,o be att,ncked by
metritis; the uterus is exnmiued by dopres.,ing the walls of the a.b<lomen by the
hnnd, 'lnd several ex::un ina.tioos carcfully conducted assm·e us lhat pain is produced
about the fundus of the organ. 'l'he usual treatmeut in such a. case eonsists in
tbe application of lt!cches directly o,1er the sent of pain, nnd, wo must say, ahnost
always aifords relief. Is it not surprising that such a resu lt should be produeed?
How could we suppose that "'' abslrnetion of blood from the skin of the abdomen
near the umbilicus would net di rectly upon the fuodus of the uterus when ail
vascular communication betwecn the tn·o parts is pre,1 entod by the interposition
of the pcritoneum? We bow before the facts, yet believe thal the bites of the
leeches, ,.-v11eo they nfford relief, do so by acting directly upon the cutaneous
nouralgia, which is symptomatic of the metritis, and bave no cfi'ect u1>0n the
vascular engorgement of the uterus. '.l'he sa.me result wou ld follow the applica•
tion of a blister dre$ised w ith tt. sait o f morphia. As soon a.s time sht1ll permit,
wc in1end publishing several cases which go to prove wbat we have just snid
rcs:pect ing the part. phiyed by lumbo-a.bdominal neuralgia duriog prognancy and
iu the diseuses of l_ying-in womcn.J

The pains in the ioteroal J>arts of the thighs, the numbness and cramop,
of both legs, tbougb more commonly of ooe only, are usuaUy attributed to
pressure of the head on the lumbar and sacral nerves. But, as Tyler Smith
remarks, since they \Dost.ly occm· at night, when the women are in the horizontal posture, or whilst they are sitting, in both which positions the pressure
should b-c much less than whilst st.'lnding, it seems very probable that compression of the nerves is not the cause. P erhaps we may accept the idea of
the English accoucheur, that, like the corresponding affections in chole,.a,
they are connccted with somc irritation 02· difliculty of the large intœtine, or
with a morbid condition of the uterus. It would not be the ooly instance
of visceral irritation producing spasmod ic contraction of the muscles of
animal l;fe by reflex action.
According to this hypothesis, the best means of preventing die recnrrence
of the cramp is to keep t he bowels free, and allay die irritability of the womb
as much as possible by baths, opiates, &c. The snrest means of counteracting it is to con tract voluntarily, the very moment it appeai-s, the antagonistic
m uscle of the nffccted one; t hus the thiglt should be strongly extended when
the flcxor muscles are contracted, and tlie foot shoold be flexed on the 1-eg
when the crnmp affects the muscles of the calf:

$ 2.

U•rERlNE PAINS.

1. Beside the nterine pains which sometimes accompnny d,e outset of a
disordered preguaucy, nlso besidc those wbich seem to hemld the approach
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of labor in the latter weoks of gestation, female3 experience, at vanable
periods and in tervals, pains which are sometimes very acute, an :1 eviduJtly
seated in the walls of the uterus itself. It is impossible to delermine the
cause and nature of these pains; for though they may be attributed, in some
rare instances, to partial spasm of the muscles of the nterns, or to a more
or Jess extensive inflammation, most frequent.!y nothing of the kind is to be
discovered. Sometimes they are limited t.o a single circumscribcd point,
wh ilst at others they affect the entire womb. In the first case they are continuous; in th,e second, they are irregularl y intermittent, and thcir recurrence, or rathe:r their paroxysm, appca,-s to coincide with a motion of the
female, pre..ssure upon the abdomen, an attack of coughing, or sudden movements of the child. At the same time t he utcrioe tlunor may almost ah\•ays
be felt to become dcnscr and harder: in short, a true contmct.ion takes
place, wh ich continues as long as the paroxysm lasts. If, struck with this
condition of tl1e body of the womb, an examination be made 7>er vagi11-a1n,
the cervix will be found unchanged, having undergone no alteration which
could excite solicitude on account of the long-continued prev ious contract ions. Usually, there is very slight general reaction, and little or no fever.
"\Vhen the pain is both circumscribed ,\nd moderato, emoll icnt and narcotic applications may be fouud sufficient; but when more severe, it will be
necessary to p1·cscribe the most absolute rcp-osc, injections with campho,· and
laudanum, bat!1s, maniluvia, and even bleeding from the arm. It generally
yielcls to these measures when properly employed, thougb, unfortunat.ely, it
retu rns with some individuals very frequently. l have, at this moment, a
young hidy uode1· care, who is at t,he eighth montb of her pregnancy, and
who bas had five attacks within three months, two of them lasting for
twenty-four hours. T he fii-st time she was bled; but as ber general condition seemed to contraindicate a repetit.ion of this mensure, and she was
very avc1-se to bathing, I was obl igcd to content myself witb prescribing
rest and opiate injections. Now, there is every prospect of ber reaching ber
full term.
2. The sensibility of the uterus is sometimes singularly increased by constant and violent motions of the fœtus. Some children, indeed, seem endowed with su.ch activity that they are hard ly ever quiet, and thcir cont inuai movement becomes a cause of irritation to the womb, which, by reacting upon th,e whole economy, may produce insomnia, general excitement,
and ner vous an d sometimes even convulsive movements. 1 have seen two
instances of these disorclered motions of the child ; especially was it mnrked
in the case of the wife of one of my professional brethren. 'l'his poor
lady was delivered at term, notwiths~anding she had been almost enti rely
deprived of sleep during the eighth and n·i nth months. Burns says, that
patients under tbese circumstances are delivered rather before the ninth
month . The bleeding and opiates which he recommends may indeed lcsscn
the irritability of the uterus, but evidcntly can· have no power to diminish
t he activity olf t he motions of the child, which is the first cause of the
utcrine pains.'
1

Dr. Tyler Smith endeavors t.o show, in :i very interesting memoil', tbat. the net.ive
motions of the cbild :11:nouut to al mosL notbing, s.ud t.baL- the sensations pcrccived by
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3. Sorne a uthors st:lte that metritis, or metro-peritoniti$, are p,,ssibl,e
during pregnancy, but they are so rare that it has never fallen to ruy lot to
see them. llesides, they seem to me to be long to t he same category as ail
the acutc affections which may a rise duriog pregnancy; and though t he
usual gravity of the prognosis be h eightened by the condition of th e female,
the treatm.ent wou ld be the same as after d elivery.

§ 3. RR EUMATISl\l OF THE UTERUS.
Rhcumatism of the uter us, although studied for a long time in Germany,
was scarce.1y known in France, until i\1. Dezeimeris publ ished in his j ourna.l
(l' Expétie11.ce) a series of facts t hat .were p1·eviously kllow11 to, and put forth
by, the Gel'mau authol'S, About the $!Une ti•ne, M. Stolt,1, who was acq uaintcd with the works of our neig hbors a11 the s ubject, devoted particula:r
attention to this affection at the Clin ical Hos pital of Strasbourg, and com munic,ited the result of bis observations t o his pupils. One of them, Dr.
Salatbé, b as qui te recently defonded a tbesis on this subject; and from bis
work, as also from tl1e bibliographical researches of M. Dezeimeris, I extract
the following a ccountof t his d isease, wh ich is unk nown to French nosologists .
According t-0 Radamel, rheumatism ma,y attack the uterus in the non g ravid st.ate ; but we have only to study it here as occurring in pregnant
females, in whom it may appear at ail stages of t he puerperal condition.
'fherefore, aftcr some general remarks on the d isease itself, it will be n eces§ary to point, out the iulluence that it may l•ave over the ~tation, the pai·tw·ition, and the lying-in. .
Cattses.-Every c ircu rnstance calculated to favor the development of the
rheumatic aflèctions in 1,--eneral, may likewise prove a source of rheumatisrn
of the uterus : thus, a m omentary or a prolouged e,;.posure to cold and
moisture, i nadequatc clothiug, or sudden changes from a very h igh to a very
Jow tcmpernture, and ail thosc other atmospheric constitutions which have
been enumernted by medical authors, either as predisposing or as determining causes of r heumatis m, may likewise produee that of the womb. B ut,
besides th-cse general causes, t here is one peculiar to the disease under consideration; that is, the susceptibili ty of th is organ to the impression of cold
under the attem,at.ed integuments of the abdomen d uring the latter montbs
of gestation ; for the belly is on ly covered at t hat particular point by very
light clothing, wh ich is far from fitting closely, and the Jumbo-sacral region
is often bu t imperfectly protectcd by the sh ort jackets worn by the patient.
Sgmptoms.-Rheumatism of tlie utcrus very often occurs in pet-sons wh o
a re constitutioually predisposed to the rheu matic aflèctions; and it may coe,;.ist with a general disorder of the same nature, t hough in the majority oif
cases the womb, together with its nppendages a nd the adjacent pari$, is
alone aflècted. Again, it bas oftentimes resultcd from a sudden cessation
t be mot ber and ::i.ccoucheur, hitberto attribtitcd to th.e muscular contractions of tb.c
chlld, rcsult sinlply from partial contraction of the muscular fibres of tbe. uterus. Not-

wilbstandiog the scduc( ivc ohai•nctcr of the rensons ndduocd by Dr. Smith, we bold Lo
tb.e generally receive<l opinions, tbough cnfrrely disposed to tbink that the views of
the Englisb accoucheur may be ::.pplicable to th e cxceptional cases of which we are
spenkiug.
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of a rheumatic pain at some other point, which is spccdily traosferred to the
uterus. But, whatever may have been the mode of its attaek, this discase
exhibits some well -marked peculia,·ities, bywhich it cao easi ly be recognized.
The principal symptom is pni n, or a distressiug sensation, which involves
the whole, or a part of the womb, without a ny violence having been exerted
on the organ; its intensity v,u-ies from a simple feeling of hcavincss to the
most pain fu i dragging sensation; and it may occupy either the entire womb,
or only one of its parts, sueh as the body, the fondus, or the inferior segment.
When the rheumatism is fixed in the fundlus uteri, the pain is particulnrly
apt to be felt in the sub-umbilical region; it is augmentcd by pressure, by
the contractioo of the abdominal muscles, and sornetimes e,•en by the simple
weight of the beclclothes; und in many cases t he ()atient is unable to be:ir
any movement whatever. If se.~tecl somewhat lower, she suffcrs from acute
dragging sensations, that run from the Joins toward the pelvis, the thüghs,
the external genital organs, and tlie sacral rcgion. along the uterine ligaments. FinaUy, when the inlè rior segment participates in the affection, t he
seat of it can be deteeted by the vagin:,! exploration, which gives risc to the
most aeute snfforings. But, of ail the causes that may exasperate tl,ese
pains, tbere are none more distressing than the incessant movcments of the
chi Id.
Like ail rheumatic pains, tbose of the uterus are metastat.ic, and tbey
occasionally p-ass rapidly from one point of the organ to another; often,
indecd, they d isappcar nt once, nncl pnss off to some other orgm1. Th i~ is
particularly apt to oceur when the pain was originally located at some other
point, and mensures have been employed to recall the affection t.o the J>(<rt
primitively attacked .
They present frequent and variable exacerbations in their duration and
iutensity, accord ing to the sbige of the disease ; sometim es they are followcd
by remissions, during whieh the patient ex:perienees only a vague sensation
of wcight in the part.. The uterine pains are usually accomp:rnied by a
recto-vesical t enesm us, which is the more distressing as the forme,· are the
more energetic, and are seated near the inferior segment. The pntient is
t heo tormented by a continuai clesire to em.pty hcr bladder; the emission of
urine is nttcndêd by a smnrting sensntion, and sometimcs by !leute sufferings,
while at othei-s it is even wholly impossible; and in many cases the attcmpts
to move t he bowels prove eq ually ineflèctual. l\fost of the German aut!1ors
attribute this double recto-vcsieal tenesmus to a rheumatie alfectinn that is
not always ex:clusively lim ited to the womb, but wbich also invacles the
neighboring o,·gans. But M. Stoltz appears disposed to believe that it is
rather the 1·esult of t he close sympathy existing between tbcse adjacent parts;
for, if t hcse new pains were occasiooed by a rhcumatism of the rectw-o or
bl addcr, those of the uterus ought to disappear altogether, or at least should
. be diminished. (Salathé's 7'hl!4is.)
Aualogy would lead us to suppose tbat an unusual he.1t and tnmefüction
must exist in the affected parts; but the difficultics in detecting the.se cLaracte,-s are s,elf-evident, although their existence is quite probable.
Suoh aoute p11ins, seated in so important an organ, would naturally pro·
duce cousiderable general reaction ; and it is found that this di,eusc, like
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the grca,tcr Illlrn ber of the i11ftammatory affections, most usunll y commences
by a slight chill, which lasts for a qu:u-ter of an hour or twenty minutes;
the le,·er that follows it dimin ishes, and sometimes disappeai'S nltogether,
d uring the interval between the paroxysms; but, pending their dmation, i~
is usually qu ite in tense, the pu lso is froquent and hard, the face excited and
fiushed, and tho tongue is red and dry; the patient complains of thirst, the
skin is hot, and she often suficrs from an extreme agitation and restlessncss.
'l'ownrds the encl of th e pnroxysm, ,\ p1·ofuse perspirntion generally breaks
out, which seems to be the prelude of a notable amelioration. Then these
gene1·,1l phenomena become moderated, together with the uterine pain, but
they rc:tppear with the latter, aftcr a ,,ariable period, ranging from a few
ho111-. to scvcml days.
1. Influence of Rhe10natis1n over the P ,·ogre~ of Gestation. -The paroxysms are apt to be followed by uterine contrnctions in those cases in whicb
t.hey have persiste<! for some t ime, or ],ave bccn vc,·y severe; ,ind in this
manner they may serve to bl'ing on a premature cleli vel'y. The pattent
experiences some acute and tensive pa ins, but this feeli ng of tension is not
uniform ; for it attai ns, in turn, a hig h degreè, and thcn bcromes weaker in
the same proportion, prog ressing in this way with shorter and shorler interYals. At first the uterus is indur::1ted to a partial extent, but aflerwal'ds
thl'Oughout; the os uteri dilates, though its dilatation is at fil'st slow and
diflicu lt, and its ulter io1· pl'og,·ess docs not seem to concspond with the

intensil,y of tbe pnins. An abortion is t-ben imminent, but it is far from
being so frequent as might be s~pposed; and when it does occur, it is more
frequcnt ly observed in the febrile than in the apyretic form of rhcumatism.
The orifice bas bcen kuown to di laJe to the extcnt of an inch in diameter,
and then the bag of watel's, that bad pl'eviously engagcd in this opening,
iuscnsibly l'Ctreatcd, the os uteri again ,closec\ up, and the delivel'y die\ not
takc ph.cc. Conscqucnt.ly, so long as t.l1 e dihttaliou of t he os uteri does not
a mou ut to two inches, we may l'cusonably hope to makc the labor l'Ctl'og1·ude.
These ute,·ine rheumatic pains mn,y sinn1late t.bose of parturition, and t.hus
lead the accoucheur to suspect that labo,. has regularly commeuced, when
iu fact such is not the case. The clrnracters of the rheumatic pain, furnismec\
in the following paragrapb, will aid in pre\'enting snch an en or. le is
probably to somc mistakcs of t.his kind that we must refer those prctended
instances of prolonged gestnt.ion, as wcll as those cases in which genuiue
labol' was clevelopecl, and aftel'wards suspended chuing severnl weeks, a nd
even mont.hs.
2. ln_fl,umce of Rhewnatisn• ove1· the Labor.- As a general J'Ule, a rh eumatic affection of the womb retards the progress of the labor, and sometimes
even rendc1'S the spontaneous expu lsion of the chilc\ wholly impossible.
Besicles the geneml pbcnomena alrcady pointed out, the clisease here gives
rise tt., the following peculi:1rities :
1st. It is well known thnt the normal uterine contraction only begins to
be painful when it has aeeomplished the greater pa rt of ils course, and when
it is at the point of distendiog and d il ating the utedne orifice; in otber
words, the true labor-pain only commences nt the instant when the J)Ow~r
of 1.he body of the womb overcomes the rcsist,rncc of the neck. lu l'heuma-
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t:.sm, 011 the con trary, the uterine contraction is pain fui from the very f:irst,
and prior to any action upon the cervix ; hence the cause of the pain is not
in the violent d istention of this orifice, but rather iu tbe uterine con11·actiou
itself, in the othcr morhid couditions, and in the altered relations of the
ner ves and contractile fibres of the uterus.
2d. lu a uormal labor, the contractioos begin at the fuudus, and terminate at the inferior segment of the wom b; in rheumatism, instead of start.ing
nt the fundus, they begi n in the painf'ul point, and are not regularly propagated towards the cer\'ix. Again, the rheumntic pains cxist prior to the
con trnction of the womb, aud then spœdily acquire a hig h degree of intensity uuder the influence of this latter. At t imes their violence promptly
arrests the contmctions, cvcn before they have traversed their ordi nary cycle.
They are then rapid, short, and become mo:re and more distant.
3d. Towards the end of labor, at the time when the uterine action ought
to be aidcd by the voltmtary contraction of the abdominal muscles, the
woman refrains from exerting these under the fear of augmenting the pains,
whereby an excessive slowness in the labor ,·esults. The patient is found in
a state of ext.reme anxiety, and the frequeocy of her pulse, the hent of the
skin, the thirst, and vesical tenesmus, are ail greatly augmentcd. " ' h ere
these suffering:; are much prolonged, she fülls into astate of swooning, whi ch
often proves ser viceab le, as the pains a..e suspended while it lasts ; a profuse perspiration has then been obse1·ved to take place, which had the most
1
sahitary influençe Q,•er the ulteriQr progress of t he parturition. But at
othe1· times the uterus bccomes more and more painful, aod it is rathe·,· in
a state of permanent contraction, or of fib:rillar vibration, than of normal
contraction; the pulse is accelerated, and the woman is affocted witb a metritis whicl, reoders t he labor extremely painful.
·
?, lnfltLence of Rhewnatisn, ove,· the P1Le1peml Functions.-The rclld c,·
will anticipate from the foregoing, t hat rheumatism of the wornb may pro,·~
a source of difficulty in tbe delivery of the after-bi rth, by determ iu ing
irregular 01· partial contractions of the organ immediately after the expulsion of the ch ild; but that subjcct does .not chiim our attention at the
present t.ime, and it will he re,,erted to hereafter. In the henlthy state, the
uterus retracts after the del i very, and thereby prevents t-he development of
hemorrhage. But in rheumatism, this retraction of the org.u, is very imperfect, and it remains much larger thi,u usu,ll; the after-pains a re then
very dist.ressing, and are prolonged foi· some time; the utcrine ves,cls are
Jess compressed than usual, aud profuse floodings may thence result. On
the other hand, the suAèring state of t he organ climinishes both the lochial
discharge and the lactcal secrctiou; and this, togcther with the persistence
of the abdominal pains, and a manifest:ttio n of the phenomena of gcueral
t eaction, may be mistaken for a pcritonitis which does not re.-illy exist.
Progn.osis. - Rheumatism of the womb is nota clisease capable of dctermining the Joss of the mothcr's lifc; neverthcle~s, from the pain that it
occasions, and the orrors it may gi l'e rise to in practioe, it does not the Jess
merit a careful study; becausc, during pNgnancy, it. may prove to be a
source of abortion, and though it is not often manifested until after the si:xth
month, yet it is always an ui1favorable circumst.ance to the child to 1,P. born
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before term. i Ve have alrcady spoken of the nufortunate influence it may
have over the course and character of the labor-pains; io fact, it. has ofteo
rendered an a rtificial delivery imperat.ive. It may also complicate the delivery of the after-birth, and disturb the order of t he phenornena that coostitute t he lying-in. At that period it has often beeo mistakeo for true
inflnmmatory syrnptoms, and, consequently, has been combated by mensur es
that wcre more dangerous than nseful.
As rega1·ds the per iod of manifestation, it is generally more unfavornble
when it occurs at an early stage of the gestation; both beeause it then bas
a grealer influence over the pregnancy, which has not become firmly established, and because it has ,i tendeney to return several titnes before ter m.
Besicles which, most womeo, wbo have be,en affected during the g ravid state,
Jikewise find it to reappear a.gain in the course of parturition, which is
thereby ,·endered laborious.
'Jlrcatmen(.-lst. The measu res that h ave most frequeotly been attended
with success wheu admin istered for this disease during the gestation ar e:
general venesectioo; the intestinal revu lsives, such as castor-oil and ipecacuanba; bathing, narcotized lotions over the abdomen, opiated mixtures, and
sudorific dri nks; and in those cases in which t he uteri ne affection bad succeeded the sudden disappearance of a rhcurnatic pain in some other organ,
the application of revulsives over the pait primal'ily aflected. 2d. During
the labor, the same means at·e em1iloyed; but if they fail, and the clegree of
dilatation of the os uteri be such as to permit an a rtificial inten•ention, either
the forceps or Yersion should be resorted to, accord ing to ci rcmnstanc,es.
3d. After the deli,•ery, sudorific d1·inks, opinted unctions ovcr the belly, a11d
baths; imd when the loch ial discharge bas failed, leeches to the v ulva, a11d
, ipecacua11ha combiued with opi um.
ARTICLE X.
OF DISPL,ICEMENTS OF T RE UTERUS CONSIDF.RED 11' REFERENCE TO TBE
ACC1DEN1'S THEY MA Y CAUSE DU RING PREGNANCY.

§ 1. PI\OLAPSUS OF THE UTERUS.
We have already seen, in studying th,e situation of the uterus at the d ifferent periods of gcstat.ion, that at fü-st this organ sinks lower in the excavation, and that its orifice approaches t,l,e vulva. Now this first deg,·ee of
deprcssion may be considered as physiologica.l, but it cannot pass beyoo d
that witbout giving rise to some accident or other. Heoce, laying aside al!
causes foreign to pregnancy, die uterus descends the more in the earlier
months of gestation in proportion to the larger size of the pelvis, and tihe
greater relaxation of the ligaments. In. some women it rests 011 the 6oor
of tbc p,elvis, wbilst io others, the neck, or even the body, may prot.rude
t hrough the vulva and become visible ex:ternally.
We see, therefore, that either a simple descent or an incomplete or com plete prolapsus may occur during pregua11cy, as well as in the non-pregna:ot
condition. The complete prolapsus, that io which the entire body of the
1terus is external to the gen ital parts and hangs betweeo the t.highs, is extremely ..are. It were wrong, however, to de_!ly its possibility, since this i•
proved by a case reported by Vimmer.
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1 ·1Hise displa,ccments ruay occur either sl owly or suddcnly, th iugh the
feruale mny have hnd nothing of the kind J>reviously; sometimes, however,
they are but the continuation or exaggcrat.ion of a pre-existing prolapsus.
Although the progressive development of the utcrus gencrally removes the
incomplete prolapsus about the fourth or fifth monUi, by causing the 01·gnn
to risc nbove tbe superior stra it, the displacement, in some cnses wherc t he
pelvis is spacious, may contin ue, and evcn increase, notwithstsnding 'the
progress of gestat ion. I have, quite recenLly, hnd under care at ·;hc Cl inique, a very rcmarkable case of incoruplete prolapsus, in which the entfre
neck of the uterus pl'Ojectcd beyoncl the externat parts, the whofo excavation bcing occupied by the lower part of the body distcnded by the fcctal
head. The displaccment continue<! until del ivery without any serious accident supcrvening.' It had existecl for several ycars.
1 The following tire soma of (ho details of lhis interesting C:'ISC : i\Inr ie - . aged
t wenty-Se\'C0 ye:'\T8, enter cd the hospital October 18th, 1849. She wns t·ben at the
beginning of 1he 11inth morüb of ber pi·cgno.ncy. Four yc:ns previously. she bccome
pregnnnt for the first tiine, and when ll('t\r dcli\·ery, sbc b ,. _ tb felt ilDd saw a smoll red
tumor. of !\bout, t.be. si1.e off\. w1tln11t, esc:lpe tln:ougb the vuh·tt. It projected but
slight ly. incommodcd the p:uient but litt le, nnd did n ot intc,.fcrc witb th e la.bot· a t all,
sîncc tlae latter ,,·os ilCcom1>Jished quite r apidly. .Aftcr ber confinement, shccontin'Ued
to fcel the same h1mor, less prominent, indeed. tho.n during prtgnnncy. projecting nnd
disappeo:ring according as she w11s quiet or look long. flltiguing walks. Undcr th~
Jntter circumstnnces sbe suffertd much from scnsA.tions of tlmgging in the groi ns .A nd
upper pilrt of the. tbigbs. She w:1s habitually and obstinately coostipt\tcd, ::wd so:mc
timcs hnd grcaL d'ifliculty in u r inating.
Two yellrS ago. the same person became pt·esnan t the second time, nnd during the
first Hu·ee montbs the tumor bècame gr:1dunlly rno1·c proj<'cting, nnd hung ,·ery low,81.l Jow, she soys, that a midwife, nft er ha,·ing 1·et urned the pnrli>., n.pplied a peKSl\1·y.
wbich p1·oduced discomfort, and was rcrnined but two d:iys. Eight d:)yS o.fter the
introduction of the pessary, sh e miscanic<l, at about tln·ec months :rnd o. ho.If to rour
months. The midwife who aHeuded ber could not extrnet the pbccnta, and, Lwo d:1ys
nfterwards, a physician e ndea,·oreJ to delh·cr it, first with the bnnd, n.nd aftcrwftrds
with fo rceps, but could obt::i in ooly some fragments.
She reco,•ered entirely; t he tumo1· rem~dning witbin whilst quiet in hcr cbn.mber,
but appearing cxternally nfler mucb wnlkiog.
Becoming pregn;;int for the t.bird time, the tumor did not incommode ber mueh moTe

than usual during the fil'St three months, but aftcr the foul'th, it projcctcd mucb more
from the vuha, and towords the. last thrce rnontlls it was impossible to rcstorc it for
geveral days, even n.fter obscrving the most absolutc 1·epose in bed. At present, t he
pl\tient being eigbt months and a half gone, the following rnny be obscned :
A eylind l·ieol tmnor, two ineh es in lcngth, projects from the n11\'o; it is five inehes
in cirelrmfcrence, and J·l\ther lnrgeT nnd lrnrder l\t, its lower than nt its upper ex1r,emity. Its extorna.l suTfaco is mi:.rkcd ;H the u nion of the two uppcr thirds with the lower
one by a wbit ish ,eirele, divicliog t wo sm·foees of dHfcrent eolor n.nd üppcnrance. 'l 'be
superior is of a r osy hue ond smooth, bcing only the intcrnnl surface of the ,·n.gina
lnveTted from above downwards. wbieh thus forms the cx1crnnl surface of the tumor.
Tbe infe'rior pori ion i s of a decpcr rcd color, and pre.sents wrinkles or fo lds, dîrccted
from nbO\'C downwnrds, nnd from within outwnrdQ , :-.nd scpnnued on tho medinu hna
hy npp1ne11tly 1011.gitudinal fib1·es. These folds :)t'C mcr cly t he nrbor vi1ro of the u.ei~k
invertcd from bc1ow upwn.rds, so thM the in1ernnl surf4ce of the ea,·ity of' the neck
h ns become a pa1'l of the exte r nnl sur face of t11e tumor to th e extent. of fi,•c-eigllll1s
of an inch. The sornC\\ lmt s woHen lower ex1remity of tliis tumor pl'eseu is nn opcn~ug,
wîth wrhlkletl e<Jges, r esembli ni; 1he dnwn mouth of :1. pur~e, an<l into which the
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ln somc cases the displaccment incrcases considerably, and eitber as an
effèct of its own weight, or in consequence of exertion or violent excrrise, the
lower part of the body of the uterus projecls beyond the vulva, the >1pper
part of t he organ being still within the pelvis.
fi nger ~nters witb ense. Th is is the ca"ity of the neck. forming a. cantl1 two ïnches
aod th'l'ee-qrn1rrnrs in Jength, H11·ough wh ieh the memb1·.:u)es and a ho.rd body 1 recogniicd ns the hend of 1he: fœu1s, mny be fèlt. 'J'he intern:tl 01·ifice is quite lnrgcly di•
IMed. tbo.t. is, ncinly to the sîie of a onc.-frirnc pi1;:ce. The entii-e hend is discove,·ed
to 'be in the excn,·ation, and altogethcr bchind tbe symphysis pubis, by which it seems

lobe nncsted.
rfit. be attempt.cd to enter th o ,·tlgiun, nt the snmeiimetra,•ersing t hecircumference
or the iupper part of the tumor, n cul•ùc•so.c:: is rcnchcd nt. n dcptb of from fwo inebes
nnd three~qu:\rters to tltrcc inchcs nnd :\ qunrter on the sides, from two o.nd 3 hnlf
juches to tlnee inchcso.rhl o quuter bchirHll, nnd frorn only two to two and a h,nl f in
front, ,·vbcn the cxamination is stoppcd by the walls of the urctbrn., whicb are thic.kcned
n nd eo,.,•ed, as it were, posteri\l1·ly.
11 llis cul•d~H:i/lC is for med by the ,·ogiun toroed inside out.from a.bove down,\i'.arcls;
ànd ::rny effort to push it. upwnrds is soon ::n·1·c~1cd by t he fœtal head, wbich is phrnged
îlllo tlt,c excavntion, and rests upon the floo-1· of the pelvis.
'fbc !l>OticnL sulîers from obstinotc coostipation, and sometimcs only from difficulty in
p:1s.sing urine, wh ich escnpes by jets.
'ro rec11.pitulate, we find: 1. A descent of the. womb, whieh seems to be r etfliued in
ihe J)Ch' is only by the floor of the latter. ond the pubic :.web and symphysis, 9.gainst
whicb it res1s; the rectum and Ul'eibra are also compi·essed. 2. Prolapsus of the neck
of the 1.1terus ou hide of ibe vuh-a, c1:1nyi ng wit h it ihe ,,:lgina, whicb cover:; its uppet·
pîlrL Jike the in,•crtcd fi ngcr of o. glove, and which is itsclf' in,·erted froru bclow upwnrd
to die oxtent of five-eightbs of nn inch, so l hi~t its interna\ surface forms tl1e externat
surfooe of ils lower extremity; this exh'cmil y of the. neck forms the exponded and
wl'lnkled J)Ortion of the tumo1·. 3. Constipo.tion and difficult.y in urinn.tion co.us,ed by
J>1'0$Sure.
The tumor inorea!:!ed 1~bout. three-qu11.rlers of an inch in s ize, from the 20t h of Oclober to the 3d of Nov,e mber; but ils volume wu much greater in consequenee of the
œdemoious condition of the prolapscd p:u-ts.
A.ftet· sc)lne fruitless efforts to reduce the prolo.psus, I concluded thnt it wou ld be
bcst not t-0 iry tlny further. but lo limit treatment l-0 evacuation of the bowels by milù
lnxnth·~s,-the pl\tieot being unflble 10 reeeivc encmnla,-i\ ba.th e ,·01·y two oi· lbree
d:,ys, a.nd frequent. lotions and injections. Assisted by the horizontal J>OSture, t hese
mea.gures corupletely relicvcd the patient. of ber sutferings.
At. noon on the 3d of Novembcr, the waters e:Jme l\way w ilhout JHlin, ::ifter effor ts nt
defecnt.ion. 'fhe iotern"l orifice of the ccn-i x. w~s of the siie of a one-franc pieee i tho
oeçk wu rather longer thn.n before tho 3d, n.nd r::t.tber soft.er. During the lnst ton
dtlys t.be pt11 ient. folt ber o.bdomen become barder f1·om time to tiroe, but without experieneing the lcnst p;;ain.
1:rom ooon until 10 P. M. the paios were very wenk n.nd distant. Froro 10 ol'c)ock
to 3 A&*· (of t,he 4th), they beonme gre,,ter, more powerful and fr equent. Finn11y,
the labor 1enninated 31 3 A 111. the 4t.h of N:o,·embcr, o.fier a labor of fiflcen hours, if
th e tiu,e be 1·eckoned from the rupture of d:ae membranes and dischorge of the w.oters,
âud oo1y of 6'•e bours, if counlcd from 10 P. >J,, nt which t ime i here W:lS no ch::mge i n
cither t.he lengih or dilB.tation of the neck, though t hen it wu that the pains becamc
w ell mnrkcd a.od regulor.
Tho following are the principal phenomenn. wbich B.ccoo1ponied the expulsion. of t he
tççtus : At the commencement of lobor1 the neck remained external precis<!ly ns bcfore,
nnd wbcu the bead came lobe expclled, it dilo.ted visibly, and was the IB.st ob stacl e
wbich t his part had to ovcrcome. No resishoce wa1$ offored by t he vulvn, wbic'b wns
Lnversed hcforc the extcl'ua l orifice of th e neck of the uterus.
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The disorders rcsllltiug from this displacement vary in iuteu,ity acconling
toits extent a11d the stage of pregnancy nt w.hich it occurs. When the pe l yi,;
is too spacious, the excess of size affocting chiefly the excavation, whilst the
straits preserve thcir normal d im ensions, the uterus may rcmain much longer
in thelesser pel vis thnn is usual in well-forrned womcn. It then incommodés
the ueighboring parts, pressing upon and initating the rectlun and the bladdcr; the patient suffers from a feeling of weight at t.he anus, and painful
tmctions in the groins, lmnbar t"egions, and urnbilicus. A more or Je,,~
abundant and feticl discharge also comes on; the woman can neit.lier starid
nor walk witl.10ut suff'ering, and she falls graclua lly into astate of marasnrns:
\\'ben tl,e gestation is more aclvanced, a nd t.he womh iucreased in size, or

eveu if Jess voluminous, but more depressecl, the symptoms, such as corn•
plete retention of the urine, very obstinate constipation, &c., ttre still woJ·.e;
finally, the pressure of the uterus on otbcr organs may react on itself, and
the consequent initation thus prove a cause of abortion.
"\Vbeu the retetttion of the urine is complete, either the catheter shoulcl be
at once resorted to, or the wom b be JJresscd up by one or two fingers previously inti·oducecl into the vagina; but even this assistance will not he
necessary, if the woman lies down and ele,,ate.~ her hips considernbly whcuever she wants to urinatc. Ali these symptoms, however, disappear about
the filth montb, when the uwrus, on account of' its g reat de,·elopment, can
no longer rema in in the excavai.ion, and tluerefore rises above the supc:riur
strait.
In cases of simple and incomplete prolapsus, some au1hors rccommend th~
introduction of 1• J>e.."Sary, in order t-0 sustain the uterus, and prevent its
prolapsing completely. I regard the pessary as always usele..<S ancl often
dangerous. Rest in bed, and proper cleanhness, seem tome c"pable of preventing the precipita1ion of the organ, and of alle,•iating the paiuful irritations which the displacement produces.
Certain instances of success seem to auLhorize attempts at reductiun in
cases of incom plete and complete pl'Oi:tpsus oecurring at an advanced stage
of pregnnncy. In both circumstances, I think that these attempts should
be moderate, s:ince they appear to me JikeJy to compromise the gestation.

Wheu the prolapsus is complete, the dangei· to which the womau is exposecl
The child, wbich wns a mo.lc, was born alh·e.

rts weight and dimensions were as

fo lows:

Weight.

5½ lbs. (Troy).

'l'ornl lcngtb,

1 ft. 6 inches.

from t..he .:rown to the umbilieus,
From the umbilicus to the hecl,
Occipto-frontal diameter,
Occipito-mental
"

g

"

9
4
5

"
u

Ui-puiet:\.1

3}

u

"

Sub-occipiio-bregmn.tic dfameter,

u

8½ u

The dny fo!lowing the l~bor, the cer"i"' projecte<l \o the samc cxtcnt outsi<lr lhc
volrn, s~nd the purtl:i were rather more tlilccid; the e l)go1'gemcnt. bciog dissipnced. the
neck wn~ retul'netl wiibin the "~giuo.; the J)nli('n l eontinucd in the Uorizouiul po.-:ilion,
and a month ;;i fter ltft the Clinique without. the neck ha\·iog nppeared at the nd,·t\r
opening.
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by the nature of the displacement itsclf would certainly authoriZl :athcr
greater perseverance; but it is easy to see that in the latter months it will
rarely be possible to return the uterus within the peh·is.
" ' hen the reduction is impossible, the uterine tumor should be supporte<!
hy a propcr bandage, and t he female confine<! to the horizonta l position.
ln wo,ueu wbo h,we bad a fol Jing of the womb beforc impregnation, t.h~re
is reason t.o fear tbat it may pcrsist and augment during the first tlll'ee 01
four months of gestation, in conscquencc of the g1·cat laxity of the ligaments;
and it is therefore prudent to advise s·uch persons to keep the horizontal
position dming ail this time, and not to permit them to get up until aît(.r
the firth monih. Alter t.he delivery, they shoulcl agaiu remain in bed s ix
weeks or two months at least; for by such precaulions, not only may the
patient e.scape the dangers attendant on a prolapsus uteri during the earlier
periods, but sometimes even a 1·ad ica l cure of the disease she h,1d before the
gestation took plitcc may be elfocted.
§ 2. RE·rROVERSION.

The mobility of the uterus in the peh•is, wl,ich is still observable in tlie
early stage.~ of pregnnocy, notwit.listaodiog its augmentation in ,,oJume,
exposes it to auotbcr varicty of displacement, that is not so common as the
precedio~, but more dis:,..:trous in its consequences. Thus, in some instances,
the womb seems lo execute a see-saw movement, by which its long vertical
axis is lnought into a nearly horizon1'al line in the excavation, in such a way
that the funclus remains either a little more elevatecl, or else somewh~t more
depressed than the neck. This displ:\ccinent is callcd ,·etl'ovm·sion, when the
fondus utcri is ca1Ticd backwards into the hollow of the sacrum, and «ntevei·sio11, whcn it is clirccted t.owards the symphysis pubis. 'l'hcse two varietics
may occur in diffèrent clcgrees; but the displaccrncnt will be much more
consiclemble in retroversion than in ante,·ersion, on accouut of the anter ior
concavity of the sacrum; the former is nlso more frequcot and serious thao
the latter.
Finally, in the latter part of gest:ttion, the uterus may incline more or
Jess to the right or the left, so as to constitute wbat bave bcen terrned lateral
obliqui~ies.
[Jf we mny e,·cdit M. Snlmon (of Chartres). wbo has publi,he<i an exeeJaent
thcs is for the 41 Concours,, on the $l11l~jcct, retroYcrsion of the utcrus <lu ring prc~•
naney is. nota ,•ery uncommon occurrenee. IT1~ving n.lr<'ady mot lhrce C~\$;CS in our
own pra..,ctiee. we are the n101·e rendy to nccept. his opinion o~ probably COl'rect. h
usually h:1ppens belween the th ird nnd fourth montbs, and is rtire bcfore the third and
aftcr the fifth months. 'rhc observed cases QCCnrrc<l nmch more frequently in tho~e
who hn<I alrcady borne childrco, than in tho~e who wcrc prcgoant for the first ti me.
As the di6plncemcnt mny be gr:1.dual or s,1ddcu, we may dcscl'lbc it aecording to
its chan1cter in these re~peets.
The causes of gradoal reti-oversion are: the normal inclination of the fu11dus
of the womb towo.rd the bollow of tho sacrum in e:arly preg1la11ey; the more "~r;tt
de\,clopmcnt of ils posterior surface :1t the s.,mc period ; a i,patious pcl \' Î~, n:- in•
s i~u:d on hy i1. Ch:lllly; the constant pre&i.tu-e upon the fondus by the :\bdo111inal
vii,ce r~ i aüd abo,•c ull, a collection of freccs jn the l5igmoid fle,x111·t\ or the colon, and

.-etcnt.ion of urine. Numcrous <liscu&;ioms ha"e L;.1ken place in regard to the df:ct
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of retenticn of nrine in the production of this displacerneot, some thinking that

the rcteotion is no efl'ect and not tho cause, whilst othcrs belicve thot distentiol!l of
tbe bl~dder, so far from pro<luci rlg, would actua.lly prevent tho occurrence of reu·o•
version.
e agree with those who regard retent,ion of urine as the principal cause
of the graduai displ,Lcement., basing ou r opinion upon the fact th:)t, by frequeu,

,v

emptying of the bladder by the cathcter, the displaccmcnt will be spootaneously
removed . As other causes of this occunence during preguaocy, we h::n1e noted
n previous retroversion,1 the growth of abdominal tum.ors and adhesions resulting

from an old peritonitis, &c.]

,Vhen the ret.roversion occurs suddenly, it is produced by t.hc same mechaoism, only a more vigorous and energetic i mpulsion is ihen requisite; and
such an impulsion is usually given by a rapid, violent contraction of the
muscles: thus, after a sevcre retchiog, or vomiting, or after the strainings
at stool, in women wbo are habitually const.ipated, or in t11·inat.ing, in cases
9f retention, tlke womb is often found displa.ccd.
M. Moreau 1·elates an instance of a woman who lifted a weight of filfty
pounds, for the purpose of placing it on the balance, when she was im mediately attacked by pains in the bypogastri~rni, vom itiug, syncope, &c. On
bis nrrival, he found the uterus completcly turned backwnrcls; but ail theso
symptoms disappeared immediately after the reduction was effected. A fall
back wards, or blows, or a strong pressure below the navel, h,we very freqnently caused the same result. (Nœgèle.) In one of Hunter's cases, the
retroversion apJJcared soou aller a severe fright.
"A woman," says J\I. ~Iartin, of Lyons, "was taken in her third month,
after a violent straining effort, with pains, accompanied by Joss of blood;
at 6rst, the os tincre wM found in the cent?-e of the vagina ; but tbe patient
renewed ber efl'ort.s, and thcn the uterus became complctely retroverted, t hat
is, the neck was placcd bchind the pubis and ,i little to t he right, and the
fundus of the orgnn rested against the sacrum. In this instance the rntroversion evidently resulted from the conjoint influence of the uterine contractions and the expulsory effoi ts of the abdominal muscles." (Martin,
Jlémoires, p. 142.)
'\Vhere the d isplacement is effected slowly, the woman is but Jittle inoommo<ied at fü-st; and the necessity for reduct ion is only apparent after it has
become considerable. Originally, there are only some painful dragging
sensations in the groins and lumbar region; a feeling of weight aod
pressure on the neck of the bladder; some vcsical tenesmus, and a litt.le
di.fficulty in the em ission of m·ine. But whcn the uterus attains a certain
degree of devclopment, ail these pbenomeoa increase, and we are then
obliged to interpose the resources of onr art; for w ben matters reach this
s\ate, the womb becomes wedged, as it were, in the middle of the pelvis, and
even more firmly so afterwards, because its volume augments rapidly; for
o,>t only does the fœtus continue its g,·owth, but also the uterine w:alls
become engorged, tumefied, and in0amed, and the symptoms cansed by t his
inflammation are added to those previously existing; and, further, as the
space then occupied and filled up by the uterus is !!\l'ger than the supe1·ior
su·ait, the redL1ctiun becomes very difficult, or even im possible. Huoter
relates a case in which the reùuction could not be made, and Lbe wom,111
1

According to 1'ylcr Sm ith, retrover:sion, in the grent mojority of cases obsened in
pregnn-ncy, has its orîgiu in a, previously retroYerted or retroff.exed uterus.
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Jied in cousequcnce; and at the autopsical examiuation it was fo.md

11@(.'El!-

~ary to eut through the symphysis, iu order to disengage ùie womb from tho
excavation.
\ Vhen the displacement takes place sudden ly, ail these symptoms are
speedily manifestcd, and should it happen at an early stage, they are shortly
carricd to the highest degree, or even may soon prove fatal, for their per•sistcnce may give rise to so g reat a distention of the bladder, as to produœ
its rupture.' Again, the accumulation of focal matters in the intestine
occasions so imperious a feeling of tenesmus, that the female gives way to
the most immoderate strainings; and the pain caused by the displaced aud
inflamed uterus may create a convulsive agitation of the abdom inal muscles
and the vaginal walls, so great as to cause a ruptu re of t he y;1gi11a, nnd 1111
escape of the fondus of the uterus from the vulva; as happened in the caso
communicntcd to i\'I. Dubois, by M. :Mayor.

I" Po.lpation of the :).bdomen/' sny!< M. $.'\linon,

0

is usu:dly the fir.st tbiog

resorted to by physicians wbeu called to a. case of rctroversion.

The p1ttients

gencrally both know A.nd sny that the)· nre prcgnirn.t, so thn.t when the obdome·o ia
examined in order to ascert::tin the cause of suffol·ing. a Jarge tumor renching from
the pubis to the umbilicus is almost a1w:iys detected. 'l'his tumor is superficia-1,
fluctuati·ng, and dull upoo percussioo. It may bcar uo inconsidcrablc rcscmbla.nce
to the uterine globe, e,spccinlly should it harden at intenals, a.s in ooe case wlnich
came undc r our notice. 'rhat the tumor is formed by a. great ly distendcd bladder,
is pro,·ed by the use of the cathetcr: it is i mportant, bowevcr, not to be decei,·ed

by the s1nt~111e11ts of patients, who oftcn bclic,·c th:tt tho bladdcl' is empty becruuse
they are able to dischnrge tl small q11ant.ity of water.
"Palpation of the abdomen is nlso useful in those rt\l'e cases unaccompanied by
a distenciled bladder; for hel'e the dis1>lncement of the utetus is indieated by tho
impossibility of de1eoting the fondus of the organ on a level with or belo"· the

•uperior strait of the peh·is." (Salmoo.)]

'l'he vaginal examination, in such cases, will enable us to detect the pat·•
ticular "aricty of displaccroent wh ich c:auses the symptoms, for the linger
encount,ers a turoor just within the vagina that fills the whole excavation,
which is the posterior surface of the womb. In passing over this surface,
which is of greater or less exteut according to the stage of pregnancy, the

fi nger r,eaches the fundus of the uterus, which it fiuds dirccted toward the
anterior su rface of' t he sacrum, and in more serious cases toward the point
of the coccyx. P ursui ng t he examination anteriorly, the neck is discovereù to ibe turned directly forward, toward the middle of the posterior surface of the pubis, and sometimes even raised above the uppe,· edge of t he
symphysis. 'l'he displacemcnt may indced be so grcat that the ax is of t he
orgau is itlmost completely overturned and the fiuger cannot reach the
1 The grently dislended b)adder may then doubtlcs.s form l\ ,•cry considerable tumor,
cs.pnble of încrcasing the rctrovcrsion mecb..lo ical1y, and of opposing the reductiion.
But the 1"ery intimate tLdhesions, by wbich the a.nte..jor ~nd posterior surfaces of the
uterus arc connected wilh the posterior and imforior wnlls of the bhl.dder, tend espe•

cially 10 augment the difficulties. The nbnornrnl size of 1h e lntler orgnn keeps it very
high in tbe pelvis, nod tbe neck of the uterus evidently can only bo brought. down•
Wt\rds tlllld backwards, art.cr the reHeved bladder hns itself deseended into the exca..
vnlioo.
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external orifice. Sometin1e.~, however, the neck is ve1·y accessible to the
touch, althougl, the retroversion is carried to the greatest extent. 'fhiis is
owing to the fact of the cervix being bent round on the body, like tte beak
of a retort. In this case, the uterus was 1·etl'ofü;xed before being overset
backward.
l n rétroversion, a rounded t umor, varying in size with the volume of the
displaced organ, is found in the vagina. This tumor sprcads out more
ùehiud than in front, whercby the posterior vaginal wnll is depressed, whilst
the anterior is distcnded and elevated. Sometim<:S the perineum is prominent, and the vulva swollen, t he rectum is pressed down and almost obliternted by the tumefied orgao, and tbe anus ofteu dilated and bulged
outwards.
[Uuplca..,ant to the patient as is exa.mination by the Teetum, it. must be ha.d re~
cour.se to wheu t he indications derived from the abovc Jcscribed men.sures lcad
one not, mercly to suspci;t., but to foel certain tbat the retrover~ion exists. It is

the ooly metbod by whicb the uterioe tumor cnn be explore<! ovcr a. considernble
exWnt of surface, as there is nothing to prevent the finger fror.n pas~îug· decply
behiod it. Anothcr ad\1antagc is, tbat ,Yhilst the ,·ogio~\I touch cnable.s us to
appteciate bette,· the position of the cenü at, the boltom of the long cul-de-sac,
bebind the pubis. examin:\tion by the rectum ri.ffords precis.-e koowle<lge of the
ehMacter of the tumor formcd by the fundus of the womb. (Salmoo.))

A particular variety of l'etrovel'sion has been dcscri bed by M. Martin,
of Lyons, in wbich the os tinc::e protrudes from the vulva, and the fu rbdus
uteri is pushed to the side of the sacrum ; the uterine neck, being curved
like t he spout of a ewer, is situated below and a little in fl'Ont of the 1iubis;
the body of the organ is retained in the sacl'al excavation, and lie,; clos,e to
the perineum. But, after carefully reacling his description, I do not think
it can be j\lStly considered as a new exam ple of retroversion. I bclieve it
was merely a falling of the womb, which hacl existed prior to pregnancy,
and bad been aggravatcd by this fatter condition; t here was at the same
time an antefle:xion of the neck, which explains how t he cur ve in the latter,
d<:Scribed by M. Martin, might be formed below and in front of t he pubis,
from the depressed body forcing it beyond the vulva.

A retrovcrsiou cotùd scnrcely be confoundcd with simple prolapsus ; for,
in the former, the vaginal wall is always situated between the finger and
the tumor, and the neck is high up bebind the pubis, whilst, in a prolaps\lS,
the cervix is always the most dependent part, and the tumor can be perfoctly
isolated from the vagina; in the latter case, the reduction is generally easy,
but it is usually quite difliClùt, sometimes even impossible, in the former.
Further, the symptoms of retroversion are ordinarily much' more se~ere
than those of prolapsus.

l Without goin.g into aoy det~il oo l,hc sobject,, we woold point out the possibility
of mist.aking a retro,·erte<l pregnant. uterus for ao iotra-uterine fi.brous tumor,
abdominal tumors1 or tumor~ of the ca.vity of the pelvis. Tho diffe rential dia..g,~osie
behvecn the un impregnated uterus when r~tr<>verted and the samc organ "·heu
similarly displa,c ed during prcgna.ocy ma.y nie<? prove somewhat diffie ult; stilJ,
the fact of the c:•se may be gene rally arrh:r'ed :lt by judging Cilirefn1ly or llJe size
of the womb, and interrogating Lhe patie nts in regard to the time of the la.st
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menstrual Row. It wQnl<I be <:t'6ier

tQ

m;\k~

:i

m.ist.\ke in c:~s of cxtrn-uterine

pregoa.ucy de\'eloped iu the uter()-rect-0.l cu l-de-sac, or of retro-uterinc hematocele;
in this case, howernr, the en tire ut.crus is c:rowded out, of position without bcimg
tilted, and it is ofl-011 easy to feel its contour abo"e the margin of the pubis.)

As a general rule, the prognosis in these displacements is very grnve; it
varies, howevcr, with the period of pregnancy, the volume of the uterus,
the alteration iu the ncighboring parts, nnd the violence of the attendant
symptoms.
Cœteris paribus, a retroversion is usually more unfavorable thau an anteversion; becausc, in retroversiou, the coustipation and retention of urine,
wliich thus far bave been considered as comparntively unimportaut, soon
become aggravati ng ci rcumstaoces of the disease. Iu fact., the bladder can
only enla.-ge and asceud iuto the ahdomirual cav ity, by pushiog the uterioe
neck up"1ards and towards the front; ,1nd heoce, its body acting on the
utents by its size and weig ht, ncccssari ly incrcases the displacement. The
stercoraceous matters accumulated in the rectum, above the part in couta-et
with tbe fondus uteri, act in a similar ma.nner; aod, again, ail the woman's
expulsory elfo1-ts have a constant tcndency to furtber depress the fuudus,
aftcr the digplacemeut has once commenced. In anteversion, on t he co111trary, ail the cauS')S just enumerated operate in a f.'tvornble mauner. Thus,
the distende<] bladclcr constantly ha.s ii tenclcucy to press back t he body of
t he womb, which is then carried fonrnrcls, and the accumulated maU.ers of
the l:irge intestine, pre..-sing from above dowowards on the posterior part of
the neck, coutribute to the same end.
[Sudclen, retroversiou is more threaioning ju appeo.rn.nce than the graduo.l foJ'J'.n.
Both cases arc serious in proportion as the pr,egnancy is in a more ad\•anced stng(;!,
beca.use tbe acc idents which ore li.1.ble to occur aod the difficulty of reductiou,
iocrcru,è with the sir.e of the uterus. IudcJ>endently of the n.ccidcntnl or graduai
cau~c which produced jt, and of the pcriod of gesh\tion a.t whieh i t occurred, tho
danger, s:lys M . Salmon, is in proportion to the importance acquired by one or
the principal phenornena of the offcction, ,•iz .• r ctcntion of urine. If the 1::i.tter be
complctc, rhe symptorn.s become urgeoc. in so~•en or eight hours, but if ioeomplet.e,
the displa<:ement mny continue for 6ft.ee11 1 twenty, or twenty-6vE:: days without
causing any scrious r esults.

Rcu·ovcr~ion gcnernlly terminales in recovery, though it may gire rise to abortion .
ln t::ome cas;es denth may cnsue from peritouitis, be.side which rupture or gn.ugreno
of t.he bladdcr, or rupture of the utcrus or its pnrtia.l dcstructfou by gangreue, mny
ùe appr ehended.
1'rtalme11t.-In the 6rst p lace the hladder must be •mptied. as in its <!isteoded
condition it would iutcrfere with the n.tternpts at reductioo. It sometimes bappens.
indeed, thnt oftc r the urine is withdrawn, reduction occurs spontnneously . :M any
p r:.ictitiuners hM·e ,1ery justly insistcd upon the tLdvaotage of cathetcrism repca.ted
1:1e,·er:il t imes daily through the course of sc,•e1·al days, as t he only metbod of l,rca.t.mcnt; it h:.1.s vcry oftco pro,•ed successfol, inson1uch that Buros felt authorized to sny
tha.t retnwersiun would ra.rely last over a. week, if the bla.dder wer e emptied three ~r
ft..,ur t imes a d:ly. h is a course, thcrefore, ·w hich' may be followed whene\'er the
eymptoms arc n ot urgent. )

1reatment.- After having empt ied the lblaùdcr and rectum, and corobated
the infla,umatory syrnptoms by the appropriat.P. means, the accoucheur should
procee<l n.t once to rcduce the ulerus to its oatural position, and secure it
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tberc, Thij 1,est position for the female to a;,suwe is one in which ail the
muscles ao·c t hrown ioto a state of relaxation; two fi ngers are theu to be
ntroduced iuto the vagina, with which the body is first to be pushed up,
i.fte1· which the index should be hooked over the neck so as to depress it.
The reductiou may somcti n,es be eflècted on a single trial, but usually we
are compellcd to repeat the attempt after an intcrval of a few minutes; and
just at the instant of the rcsumption of its ordinary position by the womb,
a noise is heMd, in some instances, like the click of a spriog. It must not
be supposed, however, that th is operatioo is always au easy oue. For the
difliculty in usiog the catheter, so ofteu expcrienccd, the impossibility of
emptying the 1·ectum, and especially the voluminous tu mor formed beh iud
the uterus by t he fœces collecting in the sigmoid flexure of the colon, thç
violeut strainings made by the patient under such circumstances, and the
size of t he tumor, and its adhesions to surrounding parts, are so many em
barrassiog circu mstances to the practitiouer. Although it is very seldom
t hat we cannot succeed in introduciug the catheter, by time and patience,
yet in some cases this has been found altogether impossible; indeed, m uch
prudence is requisitc in the mensures tben adopted, and if they ail prove
useless, a modcrate pressure made over tl, e hypogastrium may, perh:aps,
slowly compress the bladder, and thus make the woman urinate, so to speak,
by disengorgellJleut.
The rctro\'erted fondus sometimes compresses the rectum to such a degree
that au injection cannot be made to enter the large intéstinè.
Such cases demand some precaution in the adm inistmtion of t he enemata.
There may be a collection of iudurated mi,tters above the fondus of the
retroverted ute1·us, in which case it is evidc11t, that, as the latter compresses
the upper part of the rectum, an injection given in the usual manuer cannot
reach high enough to bring away the fœces accumulated in the descencling
colon. lt theu becomes nccessa,·y to use a long gum-elast.ic tube, which may
be insertcd to the exteut of seven or eight inches. This simple exped;eut
has ofteu diseucumbercd the intestine of matters which an ordio,iry injection
could not bave reached, with the effect of p roducing spontaneous reductiou.
Even with the use of the tube just rccommended, the injections are sometimes inefl'ectmd. ln such cases, if the palpation and the abdominal percussion lead ns to suspect a considerable accumulation of fecal matte1-s in the
desccnding colon, we sbould exhibit purgatives by the moutb. Agr.in, the
necessary introduction of the baud into the vagina, to effect the reductioo,
is at times so p:ainful to t he female, that, uot1yithstauding a.li persuasions to
the coutrary, she gives way to the most viol ent bearing-dowu effo1'fs, which
ncutralize tliose of the operator. If baths, or emollient and narcotic inje<:•
tious, should not assuage tbis acute sensibiHty, the advice of Dewees rr. i.ght
oe taken, and blecding practised to the exteut of producing syncope; still
better, in my opinion, would be the adm inistration of chloroform before the
operatiou.
'fhe abnorm:al adhesions that are occasionally e.~tablished between t.1,e
utcrus a,11 adjacent parts, will cortainly add another to the sorious difficu1tic~
just meutioued; Lut eveu t his shonld not givo rise to despair. Amussat
reports a case wherc he distinctly felt some hridles in the bottom of the
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v,1g ina, and to the left of the tumor, into wbîch he could ho k the fo refinger ,
b ut after a careful exam inai.ion he acquired the conviction that the uteruo
was frec on the right sicle. He then renewèd his attell) pts, by acting in sucih
i• way as t,o turn the uterns from the opposite sicle towarcls that where the
aclhesions existed ; that is, from righ t to l eft, and he thereby succeeded Îlll
replacing the organ in its natural position. But if, alter having adoptcd ail
suitable precautions, the simple procedure just described shoulcl not succeed,
one of the following plans shou ld then be 1·esor ted to, namely, to act simultaueously by the vagina and rectum, as some have advised; bu t the most
simple plan, however, is that of M. Evrat, quoted by M. Moreau, as follows :
The woma.n must lie upon her sicle, and the accoucheur d1en takcs a rod
eight or ten incbcs long, covered at one end by a tampon of lineu smeared
over witb some fatty matter, which be int,·oduces into the rectum so as to
press, throug h the recto-vaginal septum, the fundus uteri from below upwards,
whilst the two fiugers passecl into the vagioa book the neck, a nd siwultaneously d raw it clownwa rds a nd backwards. The force oeccssary' for this
recluctiou is vcry va1·iable, though in effecting it we need uot be restrained
by the fear of producing au aiiortion; for, even if this were to result from
such efforts, the dangers to the mother woulcl be fa,· Jess tha11 from the continuance of the retroversion. In a case of t his kincl, l\f. Halpin, after haviug
emptied t.he bladder, and eucleavored unsuccessfully to reduce the uterus,
came to tlte concl usion that the only mode of curing the patient was by t he
employmen t of an instmment that woulcl bear equally on ail parts of the
displaced womb; and he im:1gined that U.e pelvis cou Id be fille<! up witb a
bladder, a ud thus ail the coutaioed orgnns be pressed up together iuto the
abdomen. " 7 ith this view, he plnced an empty one between the fuudus
u teri and the rectum, aud'theu by caut.iously disteuding it, he actually succeecle<l in pushing the fuuclus upwards.
Attributing, as they clid, the difficulty of reduction to the pressu re of the
viscera upou the anterior surface of the u terns, Hunter, Boyer, and otbers,
have recommended tbat the patient shoulcl be placed in such a position tha.t
the weight of the in testines may be supported by the upper part of the
abdomen. Acting upon this suggestion, M. Godefroy aclopts the followiug
position: t he patient rcsts her he,\d and bands upon the floor, whilst the
anterior p1trt of the tbighs and legs repose upou the edge of the bcd, wbere
they are supported by assistants. The surgeon tben nets either through the
vagiua or t he rectum upon the fundus of the uterus in such a way as to effec't
the reductiou. ln three very grave cases, soccess was complete. (JO'Urn .
dos Conn. .Aféd. Ohir., August, 1846.)
This position is vcry fatiguing, painful, and disagreeable to the patient.
I would, therefore, much prefer, in these difficult cases, simply to place the
female on her knees in bed, with the upper part of the body soppor ted on
the elbows. I have thus been able, in two cases, to recluce retroflexions
which hàcl resistecl every other means.
In an obstinate case, we migbt resort to a procedu,.e recently empkyed
by Amussat, with a prospect of success : tl,at is, to place the female in the
position foi· operating for stone, and then hltroduce one or two fingers into
the rectum, and gently press up the uterine tumor, by following the con•
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carity of the s.acrum, at first direct,ly upwards, and then alternating from
right to left an<l left to right, so as to raise the whole surface of the uterus;
but if the finger or fingers place<l in the rectum cannot reach so high, the
thumb should b e put into the vagina so as to elevate the pcrineum, in ordcr
that the former may penetrnte still further; and, lnstly, to get higher yet,
an assistant might press against the elbow, or tbe accoucheur himself could
sustain it with his own thigh or body. l\I. Amussat declares that he has
twice succeeded in this manner in making a reduction that had prcviously
becn ineffectually tried by several other pract.itioners.
Fùrnlly, wha.t is to be donc where the reduction is impossible? Abandon
the patient to the resources of nature, says llfo1Timan; but would not that
dcvote ber to a certain death, in case the in flammatory phenomeoa did oot
determine an abortion? And since a misca1Tiage is inevitable uncler the
most fortunate circumstances, would it no-t be advisable to bring it on,
rather tlrnn to leave the patient exposed for a Joug time to the dange,-s
which threaten her? lndeed, m ost physicians are of th is opinion, and I
should not hesi tate, therefore, to rupture the mern branes by a souncl passed
tlnough the neck of the womb. But, sometimes, the neck is so high up
that it is wholly inaccessible; and then a puncture of the uterus itself n,ust
be resorted to. This latter operation has been performed both by the vag ina and by the rectum, but I shoulcl tbink the first preferable. It is, without
doubt, the Jast resource, but always ought to be chosen ratlier than the
symphysiotomy recommended by Gardien and somc other accoucheurs.
After the reduction ( when that has been possible), the patient must rc•
main in the ho1·izontal position until towards the sixth month of prcgnaocy,
and must carefully avoid ail straining, whether in urinating or at stool.
These simple precautioos are all-sufficient, and generally render the in troduction of a p,essary useless; which lntter, however, Baudelocque considers
indispensable in most cases. Occasionally, the incontinence of urine, brought
on by the pressure which the neck of the bladder has sufferecl from the neck
or fundus uteri, may still continue sorne time after the re<luction; aud tben,
if the ordinary simple meaos do not cause its disappearance, we may resort
to the warm mù1eral waters of Cauterets, Barèges, or Balaruc; to frictiions
\9ith the tinetuTe <>f cantharides, aud blisters on the hypogastrium, together
with tonies and astringents administered int.ernally.

§ $. A N'CEVERSION•
.Anteve1-sion is very rare in the early stages of gestation, and, probably on
tliis account, has been passed over by most authors who have studied the
disorders of pr,egnancy. The n,anner in wbich the uterus is developed, the
peculiar form of the anterior ancl posterior bom1da1·ies of the pelvis, and the
normal direction of the organ, are so ma.ny circumstances which, just in
proportion as tliey facilitate retroversion, render the occurrence of ant.eversion clifficult.. Besides, the influence which a distended rectum ancl bladder
have in the production and increase of the posterior clisplacement, would
te.ucl to 1·estore the womb to its natural position, should any circumstance
efl'ect a commencement of anteversion.
Notwithstanding these favorable conditions, ante,·ersion has beeo observed
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by Chopart ai; t v.o months, by Madame Boivin at th rne months, a11d finally
by Asbwell. The case of the latter heing unk nown in France, we shall
give an analysis of it. I have myself twice detectcd it nt two months in
cases of women affocted with incorrigible vomiting.
Mrs. ~1--, thirty-three years of age, and habitually very constipated,
fell, durimg _the first month of her pregnancy, wbilst descend ing a pair of
etai1·s. 'I'hough therc was no hemorrhage, she had a spell of faintness which
lasted nenrly an hour. For five or six weeks tJ1ere was a feeling of weight
at the pubis, mictu rition was frequent a n d pa inful, but the1·c was no obstruction to defecation. I examin cd her for the füst time at t.he end of the
second month. The cervix was in its normal position, bu t the stronglyinclined fondus formed a round solid tumor between the bladde1· and t.lie
anterior part of the vagina. P ressure 1dth the finger upon the angle of
inflexion caused pai n. T he neck was elongated, and larger and harder
than usual. I endeavored, inetfectually, to eficct reduction by pressing
upon the fund us of the womb with t he finger, whilst the neck was drawn
downward and forward by the index of the 1·ight hnnd. At the sixth
month, the husbaucl found tbat the anteflexiou had almost entirely d isappcarcd, and although the lady still sullèred some pai n in the latter months,
she was delive,·ed without d ifficulty.
Although the author dcscribes this as a case of a uteflexion, it is ev ideut
that there was also an teve1·sion, as is pro'7ed by the normal position of the
neck, ancl especially by the spontaneous d isappearance of the clisplacemen t
nt the fourth montb. I see, indeed, no 1·eason why an anteflexion shou ld
disappear suddenly at th is stage of prcgnancy.
Antevcrsion is, thcreforé, possible in t.he eariy months, though it occurs
more frcquent.ly in the second half, and especially towa1·ds the end of the
1»·egnaney. At tliaÎ time, the fundus of the womb, which is naturally inc(i_u~d fonrards, is supported by the abdom inal muscles ouly; now if these
resist sl ightly, as often happens when women have had several chi ld ren, tbe
physiolog;cal incl ination has :, constan t tendency to incrcase. The axis of
the uten1s may thus become ncarly horizontal, or evcn be deprcssed still
lower, until the funclus falls upon the thighs and knees. The neck, whieh
is carried vcry far upwards and backwards, sometimes gets above t he sacrovertcbral angle, and is rcached by the finger with the grcatest d ifficulty ;
the impossibility of attain ing it has occasionally g ivcn rise to a belief of the
existence of imperforation .
Beside the sigus furn isbed by the touch and examination of the abdomen,
some fonetional d isorders may be produced by anteversion at d ifl'erent stages
of prcgnancy, whose cause should not be mistakeu when called upon to
treat them. ln the carly montbs, the sensation as of a heavy weight at the
pubis, frequent and sometimes painful mieturition and clefecation, arealmo~t
the ouly rat.ional signs. In the latter mon ths, the weight of the u terine
tu mor, wbich is carried strongly forwards, occasions pains a nd clraggings i n
the thighs and g roins; the extreme d istention of Ille sk in of the abdomen,
also, p.-odl\lces neute pain, and the pressu re to which the bladder is subjected
i, the cause of vesical tenesmus, with dysu.ria or strangury. Finally, in tbe
worst cases, walk iog is reudered difficult runcl often impossible.
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The proguosis is oot generally scrious; for, wheu the anteversion occu,-s
in the early months, the de,eloproent of the uterus may restore it; when it
occurs in the second hatf of gestation, it roay produce prenrnture tabor,
U,ough it usually occasions merety the inconveniences just spoken of, ancl.
never- gives rise to accidents in any degree serions, except duriug tabor.
(See Dystoeia.)
Rcductiou may be attemptcd in the early months, but has hitherto always
failecl; too great perseverance would be at the risk of abortion. The most
prudeot course, therefore, pro,·ided resistance is encountered, is to intrns~
the reduction to the subsequent progress of the pregoa ncy. If the discomfort and weig ht are too ratiguii.b, they may be relie,·ed by the horizont:1!
decubitus.
At a more advaneed stage, a body bandage, or a tiOrt of corset or belt fer
the abdomen, well aclapted to the size and form of the belly, will afford
much relief. 'iVhen the abdomen is pendent, the abdominal belt may be
kept u p by suspenders.
§ 4. LATERAL ÛBUQUITIES.
In describiug the physiologieal phcnomena of pregnancy, we spoke of
obliquities of the ut-crus, and pointed out tbeir probable causes. They are
rarely carl'icd to any great extent, and are ne'1er the occasion of serious
accidents. Only by teudi ng to produce an uufaYOl'able presentation of the
ch ild, and by retard ing the dilatation of the neck, eau they bave any uupleasant effect UJl-011 t he labor. Therefore, the pl'esent is not the pl'<•per
time to speak of them furthcr.

CHAPTER III.

L EEDS & WE'>î· RIOlNC
~ ~' l .D·CHIRURGlCAl SOCIETY

ARTICLE I.
DROPSIES.

§ 1. DROPSY OF THE AMNION, (Hydiwnnios. )
'fbe amniotic liquid may sometimes augment to a very consiclcl'able
q uantity; but, as the normal amount is very variable, it is d ifficu lt to say
above what limits jt should be considered as a. disease; however, \\'ben it
exceecls tbree or four pounds, the accumulatioo may be justly attributcd to
soroe morbid cond ition.
I n the present state of our science, it would be absolutely impossible to
designate the cause of this singular affection, althougb some facts seem to
mil itate in favo,· of its being produced by an inflammation of the amnion;
but t.bis opinion requires further confirmation to, be reeeived without hesitation, for, notwithsta.nding Dr. Mercier claims to have seen the interna] surface of the amnion covercd severnl times by false membranes, and the
membrane itself highly injectecl, yet other obsen•ers have not detected anytbing of the kind. (Journ. Gén. cle Jlécl., tom. xi;v.)
Again, from the ,cases cited by D rs. Merriman and Lee, it would appear
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that a dropsy of the amnion is oftetl associated witl1 a morbid condition or
a bad conformation of the fœtus, or with. a slate of general infiltration on
the part of the mother; indeed, S<.me facts woulcl leacl to the suppos\ti11n
tbat constitutional syphil is predisposcs to tbis disease.
l n a few instances, it lias secmed referable to sang nineous plethor>f; but
as it occurs in women of every Yariety of condit ion, constitut.ion, aud age,
this cannot be considered as a fixed n 1lc on this point. It is much more
frequcnt in twin pregnnncies, and rarely supervenes prior to the fil'tli month.
In sorne cases, the dropsy is preceded by ail t.he sig ns of an aèt.i,·e in,
flammation; but most comrnonly a clul I Jl"in in the utcrns, a feeling of
weight <ibout the pelvis, and a rapicl g rowtb of the orgnn, :u·e the only evidences of its existence. The womb speed ily acc1uires a considerable volume,
and is more distended :tt the fifLh or sixt h month t hnn it usually is at te1·m.
Furthcr, the clevelopmcnt is proport.iom~tc to the qua ntity of liquid : tbus,
the latter ofüm amounts to five or six pints; and Baudelocque reports a
case in which thirteen pints escape,! from t he uterns, and anot.her one of
thi rty-two pints. Certain authors have c,·en known forty or fifty pints to
exist in the amniotic cavity. The fluid is similar iu ail respects to the
liquor amnii.
T he u terus rarely becorne.~ much en.larged without disturbing th e fonctions of the thoracic organs in the manncr herctofore clescribed, and facts
are not wanting to prove that it may e,,en produce asphyxia.
In a "nse reported by Duclos, t,he distention of t,he womb was so g reat,
aln,ough the gestation had only advanced to the seventh month, that it enlargcd the abdomen bcyoncl mcasure, pushcd up the d i,iph ragm, and int.erfere<l so much with the respiration and circulation that the woman's Jifo
seemed to be seriously compromised.
The physiciaus, called iu consultation, decided in favor of bring iog on
the uteriue contractions as soon as the neck showcd noy evidence of dilatation; but, suffocation being imminent, l\I. Duclos rnJitured the membranes,
at first perm itt.ing a certa in quantity of fü,id to esc,ipe, then, by kecpiug his
fingers in the neck, he pre,•eoted its complctc cvacuation; and th us, for
four t im.es, after intervals of fifteen minutes e,\ch, he allowed a further flow,
whi lc sl ig ht pressu re was made over the abdomen. In th is manuer, fout'teen
pounds were collectcd, without counüng wlrnt was lost. The sy mptoms disappeared immed iately, but as the uterus did not a.ppear capable of any
effort, and the neck oiferiug no resistanc,e, it was easily dilated, and a living
infant b1·ougbt away by the forceps. The chi Id was feeble and dimiuut,i ve,
and its l imbs were very smnll. The mo thcr recovered.
111. Evrat, Sen·., of Lyons, bas publishec\ severnl cases of almost complete
asphyxia (livid ity of fcatures, cessation of pulse and respin\tion), in wb ich
the women were rapiclly restored by the punctu re of the membranes and
di~charge of a large amount of water.
A. prcmature distention of the uterus by ·amniotic dropsy, to the size
which it usually has at the end of gestation, is capable of producing c\angerous symptoms. lt is astonishing, as Scarpa remarks, tbat in ca..-es of
dropsy complicating pregnancy, t he womb should occasion symptoms of
sulfocation whicb it never cleterrn ines at the end of the ninth mon th, thoc1i;h
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its size be tl,e same. It is explained by the sud tlen and rapid devclopment
in the flr$t cnse; whilst in the latter the <listen!ion takes place almost imperccptibly, the walls of the abdomen yielcl gradually, th us allowing the
uterus to project more ln front, so as to dimitiish its clevation slightly, whilst.
it crowds much Jess upon the diaphragm.
As before sisid, ascites o~en coex ists with the amniotic dropsy; but as the
two dise,1ses may occur sepnrately, it bccomes import,rnt to esta),Jish t heir
difl'm-cnt.ial diagno.5is.
lu ascites compl icating pregoancy, the m·ine is small in quantity, whitish,
and turbid, the t.J,ir,t great and constant, and the lower cxtremitics and
genital parts mostly much infiltratcd. lt is difficult and sometimes even
impossible to distingu ish the shape and fuud us of the uterus, on account of
t he irrcgula1· f'orm of the bell y, and the euormous distcntion of the hypochondriac rcgions. Percu,sioo produces ain undulation, or sprt of fluct uation, which is much more perneptiblc at t he upper thnu i,t the lower a>ilrt
of t he abdomen.
I n dropsy of the amnion, the sizc of the bclly approachcs much more
nearly that of a uterus at tenn, although tl1e pregnancy may not have existed more tha o five or six months. T he uterus is so roundecl as oo be
almost spherical. F luctuation is more obscure, thirst slight or absent, urine
uatural, and in some cases ]ittle or no infi ltrntion of the lower ext.rem ities.
The umbilical tumor is rarcly present, and, when it exists, has not the tnrnsparency obscn-cd in ascites.
T he greaten largement of the womb often provokes premature contractions
11.lld abortion. Sometimes the child is born livi ng, but so li ttle dcvclopcd
thnt it cannot :survive; more frequently, it dies in the mother•~ womb, and
is not expelled ,111~) some t ime after.
Dropsy of the amnios, which is so grave as regards the infant., rnrcly comprom ises the mother's life, or even hc,· healtb . Some unfortunate ca~es
have, however, proved fatal, though generamy she is mcrely incommoderl by
the excessive volume of the wom b, and th e consequent interfe,·cncc with
other organs. T he expulsion of the liqu ic:I is generally spontanecJus; the
fœtus, membraJ1es, and pbcenl.a passing away with the waters; wh ence, the
cause no lou~r exist-ing, the disease is cvmpletely cured,
Accord ing to some autbors, the r upture of the membranes and con$equent
expulsion of th e fluid is uot al ways followcd by the birth of the child. In
this case, the brcach iu the membranes takes place at a point con•:.l<,rably
above the neck, the uterus is 1·elieved slowly of the supcrabundant fluir\, and
the pregnancy pi·occccls with no ot.her accident than a more or le.s frequeut
i ischarge of water. I tbink t hat, iu mo.t of thcsc c,tscs, an accumulation
af tluid between the membranes and the uter us, as in the hydrorrhœa to be
spokeu of hr.reafter, has been mistakeu for amniotic drnpsy. I confess, however, that t he followiug case, carefully observed by Ingleby, leavcs hardly a
doubt as to the possibility of t he fact : A lady, six months gone in her th i,·d

preg1mncy, lost suddeoly a large qua11tity of water du ring t.he night. From
this moment, uotil the termiuation of pregnancy, thcre escaped every two or
t hree dars a piot and a quarter of tlu id. The woman wus del ivcrcd of a
large boy. The after-birt b was expelled spoutaueously. I receivcd it in
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my hancl, snys the at1thor, so as t.o avoicl laceration of the membranes. I
examined it with the greatcst c,1re, and <liscovered, besicles the opcning mad'-"
by the head in the centre of the mcmbr:111es, a second opening, of circular
form, near the cclge of the placenta. It was doubtle.ss through the latter
that the fluid escapecl from titne to time.
I t is proved, by many observations, ihat amniotic cl ropsy frcquently rccurs
in the s11bscqucnt prcgnancics of the same fcmale.
A rcmarkahlc circumstance, pointer! out by :i\Il\f. Bunsen and Kill, and
one instnnceof which hns come uncler my own notice, is a dropsieal condition
of t,he, f;Xltu;;, it being sometimes affocted with hydrocephalus, and at others
with n~cite:;.
The same authors also men tion having -obl!erved ihat in these cases the
pl,1centa wa~ of'tcn remarkahly forge. 'fhu.s, in a case rcportcd hy M. Kill,
in which the cxtrcme c\L~tention of the uterus producecl abo1·tion at the sixth
month, the circumference of the placenta was a third larger, and its thickness double thai of ordinary placentas. It was pa le, aud its tissue spongy,
aucl, when dil'idecl, the vessels t.raversing its substance were found to have
almo~t the s ize of the artcries and umbilical vcin.
The abdomen of the fœtus containec\ a large amount of fluid. T he Jiver
was ,,olum inous, occupying almost the whole abdominal cavity. I ts structure
was nonnal, wit,hout any ind ic,liion of swelling, but iL~ vessels were highly
developed.
This great size of the liver is supposed by the authors quotecl to be connectecl with the extreme clevclopment of the placenta, whose enlarged vessels
wou ld of course supply a great quant,ity of blood to the umbilical vein.
(Churchill, page 50.)
When the malacly is once cstablishcd, it is cxceeding .difficult to find the
propcr remed ies, - I will not say to cu re, but evcn to im pede its course; - for
instauce. cliurctics luwe ueually proved of little value. Sorne autJ1ors, indeed,
seern t-0 have observecl good cffocts from d,·y diet; and Burns spccially
recommends cold bathing. But, in spitc of ail we can do, the aflèct.ion
ordinnrily goes on increasing until the com mcncement of Jabor; and in the
greater number of cases there is nothing to be clone except to await this
evcnt. However, if the uteriuc tumor be of exce.ssive size, more cspecially
shoulcl the dropsy of the amnion be coroplicated with ascites and a generaM
infilt1·ation, and the paticnt's life be enclangcred by the obstructions to the
hrem,\lo.~is, an evacuation of the waters shoulcl be c\ctcrrnined upon by
ruptul'ing t he membranes.
The puncture is usually eflècted by the use of a male or female catbeter,
or a stylet, which is introch1cecl through the neck, and the membranes perforatecl witb its extremity. 1\'hen the cervix is sufficiently clilatecl, the
rupt,ll'e may be perforroed with the linger. " 'hen not obliged to act quickly,
contractions may be previously solicitcd by introducing ancl leaving a picce
of preparec\ spongc in the ca"i ty of the ccr\'i x, or·by practising some douches
upon t he inferior segment of the uterus. (See Prematw·eA.,·tifi.cial Detive,·y.)
But. should °the grav ity of the symptoms demand im mecliate inter\'entioi:,
tl,.,,-e woulcl, I think, be some aclvantage in following the advicc of )f.
Guillemot, und t.o glidc the catheter between the ovuro and the ttterus, so ru>
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t.o picrcc the membrane far above the neck i t,his process would permit the
d ischargo of the flu id to be controllcd, and only the supernbuudauce, so to
.;peak, to be withdrawn. The pregnancy may aftcnvard be left to itself.
I u case of complcte oblite,·ation of the neck, paracentesis by the vagina
and in the ,•icinity of the uteriue orifice must be perfol'med. Scarva anJ
Camper recommend puncturiug bctwccu the umbilicus and pubis. ln one
of the observations of Evrat, Sen., tbc operatiou wm; practised in the place,
so called, of elcction, for ptbrncentesis. The patient was delivercd cight days
afterward of two living children, and recovered perfcctly. The dctails g iveu
by the author do not infornu us whetbcr the case was one of ascites, or 1·eally
of amniotic dropsy, as he thought.
The vaginal puncture seems tome likely to subject both mother a nd cbild
to the fcwc,t risks, whenever the neck is inaccessible.
§ 2. H,DR01H<IIŒA, (Hy,Z,.o,·,·llfe<i gr·avidmwn.)
The Germans have givem th is namc to thosc cl isehargesof water thatoccur
in the course of the gei;htt.iou, but which, in genernl, are ueither precedcd
nor followecl by any uterine contractions; their nature is such as to iuterfcrc
but siightly with the prcgn nncy, the latter advancing ns usunl to tcrm, a nd
at the accouchement the bag of' water. is regu lal'ly formccl.
This aflèction is quite common in the latter months, but vc1·y rare at the
bcginning of geshtt.ion. I observed it once between the third and fourth
month, and it reappcnrcd but once during the remninder of the pregn:mcy,

which t.c1·minnted huppily. (Soc Abo,·tion, article DrAG'.'IOSIS.)
The frequency of such discharges, and the quantit.y of w:1ter lost each
time, are excecdingly va,·iablc in different c,1;,es. Sometimes the· liquid
comes away in gushes, at othcrs drop by drop; but the amount may incrense
in an incredible manner, ancl the J(li;S may occu r but once, 01· be renewed
frequently. Furthcr, the intetTals of its appenrance are ,·ery irregular, and
lasting a long time when it does come on, du ring which amy mental emotions
or bodily excitement singularly influence tlie profuseness of the discharge.
On the other hand, it ,iugments in quant.ity du ring the most perfect quietude,
as, for instance, at night during sleep; its cause cnn ra rely be ascertaincd.
Most generally, the female enjoys her usua l hea lth li>efore the d ischarge
cornes on, when she uncxpcctcd ly findil hersclf wet., the fluid escaping drop
after drop, or else she hea.-s the peculiar sound caused bi• the sudden irrup•
tion of a considem ble qua11tity of the waters. In most cases, she suffers no
pain either pending or after this discharge; though it m,iy happen that a
too rapid depletion of the uterus, and the consequent parietal retraction,
may bring on some sl ight u terine contn\Ctions; but if' the patient then keeps
perfectly still, they soon disappear, and everything resmnes itS natural ordcr.
In color, t,l1e diseharged water is usunlly a litt.le yellowish, very limpid, aud
at times tinged with blood, leav ing stnins upon the linen, and having a wellmarked spermatie odor.
Should the bydronhœa be a ttcnded with the uterine pains, it would be
an evidence of an approaching abortion; and some accoucheurs, suppof:i.ng

the membranes had Leen ruptured, ha,·e been known, under such circumstances, to use every effort to accelerate and to termini\te a labor " hich
3(>
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rcnlly had not commcuccd, and which, without their intcrference, would not
bave occune,l before the orclinary period.
[' Ve saw n, case of hydrorrhœa during the sixth month of gestation, ln whit:h
ute-rinc contra-::;Uons had come on and alinost completely effaced the neck of the
womb wbieh was opeoed to the sir.e of a.bout a fraoc•piece. Rest in bcd and opiate
injccH<Jns quieted the threatenings of abortion, and the patient ,vas deli,•exed at

lerm.]

This error may be avoided by nttending to the fact, that, notwithstanding
so co11siclerable a llow of liquid, the :r;ize of the uterus, its consistency and
elasLicity, are such as it generally presents at that period. These remarks
will at least be sufficient to excite a doubt as to the t.rue source of the
waters; ancl from the moment that there is a doubt, every effort should be
macle to prevent and not to basten abortion.
These llu icls, although having no relation in their seat to the liqnor
amn ii, bave, however, been called the fa/se waters, so as to distinguish them
from those which escape after the membranes are ruptured in labor.
Vnrious opinions have been advancecl as to the nature and seat of these
fa Ise waters; thus, certain accoucheurs have supposed that they were contained between the chorion and the ar.nnion, and that t-heir escape is due to
· a foceration of the chorion; others, that they are owiug to the r upture of
an hyclatid, lodged either in the cavity or the neck of the uterus ( Hœlimer,
Rœderer). Agnin, Baudelocque was of the opinion that it resulted from
the transudation of the liquor amnii through the membranes. $or.ne other$
cxplaiu it by invoking an œclematous cond ition ancl an infiltration ,of the
uterine cellular tissue. It is an easy matter to refüte ail these opinions by
rccall ing the fact of the frequency and abunclance of the discharges, whicb
oft.en come away in large quantities. Mauriceau, Camper, ancl Capuron
supposcd that these waters proceed from the interior of the amnion; for, in
certain cases, they say, the membranes may yield at a point quite distant
from the neck, and the superabundimce of this fluid will then gradually
drnin away, though still an abort.ion may not occur.
Th·is explanation is not appl icable to the greater number of cases of
hydrorrhœa, for observation does not show that whe;, water came away
scveral times cluring pregoancy the amount lost during labor was Jess tban
usual: besicle which, careful examina.tions of the membranes after deO ivery
have vcry rnrely detected trnces of old rupture. Some well observcd cases,
llowever, p1·ove t hat Maui-ireau's opinion may be exceptionally truc. (See
page 543.)
I t is much more probnbk th:it the fluid which thus escapes in the course
of gest;ition, sometimes a few da.ys only before tcrm, bac! a.ccumulated between the internai uterine surface and some portion of the membranes
(variable in extent) that were det;iehed. This is the view ad,•ocatP.d by
Nregèle, and it has been lately rcproducecl by one of his pupils in n tbœis
sustainccl at Heidelberg, from which I have derived most of these dctails.
That is to say, the fluid secreted by the internai surface of the organ gradually detachr.s the membranes, thereby form ing a pouch for itself until its
,:onst.llntly-increasing quantity succeeds in separati.ng them as far as the
neck, when an irruption of the liquid takes place.
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This theory was confirmed by the autopsy of a pregnant woman aflect~d
with hydrorrhœa. Dr. Duclos, of Toulouse, who relates the c.~se, found the
membranes partly detnched and from that point the fluid escaped. Elsc•
where the membranes were raised by ni\ accumulation of lluid bet"1een
them and the uterine wall, being thus ready, so to speak, to· give rise to a
fresh attack of hyd1·01-i-bœa wheuever the detachment should e xtend to the
cerv1x.

Now, if we admit with Profcssor Burdach, that an exhalat ion take,,
place from the internai surfüce of the uten,s, which, by transuding tbrough
the membranes, rcaches the amniotic cavity, and thereby con tribu tes to the
nutrition of tbe fœtus during the greatcr part of the intr:t-uterit1c li fü, it
would be casy to explain this abnormal accumulation of fluicls, cither by an
excess of sec1·etion or an arrest of transuda.tion. It may also be expiai oed
by supposing that the secretion conti nues bcyoud t he ord inary term, and
t.he Jiquid is obliged to create a cavi.ty or a kind of reservoir for itself by
detaching the membranes to a certain extent.
Generally speaking, this is not a serioLis affection; neverthcless, if frequently repeated, it might bring on premature contractions.
The treatment is vcry simple. The patient must maiut.ain the most pcrfect rest, avoiding ail mornl and physical excitement during the flow, and
for seven or eigbt days after it has ceased . Should it be followed by slight
contractions, enemata, containing laudanum, would arrest theru; and if the
discharge is accompunied by any evidences of genePal 01· local plethora, these
symptorns must be promptly met by the appropriatc measures.

[f 3. Dnorsv

OF TUE V11.1.1 o,· TDE Cuoo10N.

Jl,·o,,Tlf"OR~

i101.E.

'l'he villi of the chorion sometimes become distendeù by fluid w~1ich collecta
within them, cnu sing thcm t-0 swcll and assume tl,e fc,rm .,r rvuuded vesiclos, comparable to gooscbcrries or grapes, and baving, consequcntly, som.e rcscmblancc to
bydntid vesicles. On a.ccouut of this ~,nalogy, ti1ey were, for a long time, suppo sed
to be true hyd:1lids. M. Velpeau w:\S the fir~t to discover that the hydatiform mole
bas its origin in the chorion, and the microscopie cxaminations of Prof. H.obin ex.hibited still more clearly the true na,ture of the disease by showing tlw.t. Ulo envelopc of the h_ydatiform vcsicles hn.vc ail the anatomical ch:tractcristics of the

wnlls of the villi of the chorion. It is now 1•cgurded ns certain that the disease
known as hydatifol'm mole is nothing but o. dro1>sical condition of the villi of the
chorion.
' 'l'houg h the affection is a 1'1l1·e one, wc ha.vo ~ gooJ :iccount of it in Or. Cn.yln.'s
thesis, wbich we hn.,1 e found very useful in the preparatjoo of t.his article.
If an ontm, prcsenting the altcration in qt1estion, be e:tamined, the villi are
see1l, as usual, det:lched from the su rface of the chorion. In some cases, the
-pedicles ,rill have undergono no change in s ize, whilst nt others they wi11 he
..ilightly dilated. The dilatations, or \•esicles, bêgin to appear where the ramifiea•
tion commences. the branches of the villi being found swollen at inlenala.. Tho
dih\t~\tions vary in sizc Crom that of a walnu't to that of a 6lbert, a.od so dowh until
they become nlmost invii;ible to the nakod eye. A. wholo villus is orw,, ~il11no1n,

completely metamorphosed into n. bunch of resicles almost lll! largo as goosebe1·rics.
Upon the la.rgcr of thesc, smallcr oncs nre ofteia insertcd, and generally by a t.•ery
fine podiele, a. portion of the undilated brauch ,of the chorion. 'fho ped ic le vf\ries
from ·039 to ·078 inches in length. Somet,imes it. is extremcl,y fine, but may renc h a
dia.metur of ·039 inehes; io which case it allows the fluid to flow through it frmn
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one vesicle iuto the tther. More frcquently, it is oblitcrated through a g reater 91
less extent. of its course. Ali the ,•es.icles of the s,u.ne group are, tber cfore, cvn•
nected by pedicles, fo rming g roups of the strangest o.ppcarauce1 but, neverthel~
rcc:\H iog thn.t. of the villi in the nor ru1\l condition.
It is gencrally cnsy cnough to separ:1.te the vcsic)e.s from each other, and to trace
the pedicles down to the chorioo; sornetimcs., however, they nre inextricable.
The Ouid contl\ined in the vcsicles is usu:llly co1or less, t.r:\OSJ)l\reot., liquid as
w1uer, and cont~till iog al bumen in solution~ Oee:'.Utioonlly, the conteuts are of a
reddi8h color.
This diropsicnl condition moy affect either the villi of the chorion, properly so
called. 01· those of the placenta, nnd in b<JU. cases the Jife of the fœtus is nearly
always compromiscd. 'l'he dominant fact in the affe..:tion is, after a.li, the :.\rraogement of the nmbilieal ves~els. Should :dl the \'illi beeomc dropsicn.l, the den.th of
the fœtm; w(mld oeces!::ll"ily èn!m~, and, OCcurring nl a poriod very nc1n tlrnt of
conception, i t, mig:ht undergo solution in the amniotic 6uid, and thu ~ disa.ppear.
Shou ld the aUeralion of the ,•illi be more recent.or less complet-e, we should hâ\'8
n.n embryonic m ole, in wbich the body of the fœtus woo ld prcsent. various grades
of dc,•cloprncnt. Somctimcs evcn, though rarely, whcn the altcration affects n
small onmber Qf villi, the fœtus may be fully developed. F innlly, a case of M.
Bra.chet's proves that a fe.w hydatiform ,•esicles occorring on the placenta do oot
pre,·cnt t h e birth, nt term, of o henlthy c hild of the osual siie. h is certain tl'lat
io twin pl'cgnancics an nlteratlon of one ovunl may affect the other injuriousLy;
8till, ~om,e cases, report.cd iu the Dictionnry, in thirty volumes, show that one ovum
ma.y be transformcd into a hydn.tifürm moWc, whilst the othtr fœtus undergoe$
regulnr d ,e\'elop11u}nt, and is born nt term.
By whot sympt.oms may dropsy of the ,·illi of the chorion be suspected or discovcrcd? If the ahcr:üion be slig:ht1 nono of the usu:.1,l signs of prcgna ney will bo
want ing, flnd then a dingnosis will be fllmost h npo$$ihle. If, on th o contrary. t.he
change is so great as to completcly alter the ovum, the :tffection may be suspected
and occnsion:1lly disco,•ercd. Ali writers admit thn.t ~\tt,a cks of hemorrhngc are
comrno,, i.n snch ca,-es. ::ind thoy :tlmost alwnys eoinci<le wit.h an u nusunl development of the uterus., whose size is no longer in conformity with the pre.sumed period
of gestation. 'l'hese t\f"O symptoms are found conjoined in a case of M. I>cpauPs,
:\lready pub1ishL-'<l hy M. Cnyla. The most ianportant sign, ho\,·e,•e•-. is a too rnpid
increase io the $ize of the ntorus, nnd by it. wns a po$lti,•e diagnosis made jn the
fo1low ing c:1sc, which we owe to tl,e kindne~ of M. Pajot, from whom we received
it.. 'J1 ho nccount wi11 be read with intercst: "I saw a case of so~calJed utori ne
hydatids ;n co1rnection with Dr. Gochorand {of Ivry), and although it was the thhd
one of the k ind which ht\S fa11en under my llOtice, the circumstance,- atcending it
were very different from my own two firijt cases. aod afforded the opportunity <>f
studying .a mucb grcn.ter ~thoratiou of the vil li of the chorion."
'fhe patient wns n young wom:rn who had gi\'cn birth to ü, child nbout a ye-:n
prcviously, and who 110w supposed her::;elf to be nbout tin-ce mooths prci;nnot. 01-.
rn.:iking an examin:ttion l was astonished to find the utcrus as htrge as at the eigh ih
month of gestation. A ,•cry marked sense or fluct.uation mftde mo a.t first suppose
that thcre mig ht be a collection of Ouid or:. rapidly de,·eloped cyst of the o,·;1ry.
However~ I ~oon bee:)me $âtisficd that thcrc wns no nccumulatioo of fluid in tl1c
,;a,,•ity of the utenas itself.
·
By vaginal e~rnmination I found thnt th.e Jower segment of the uterus wrui
eonsiderably devclopcd. 'fhc neck was as- soft as at, the eighth mon th of t(Cl-itatio11,
and presented the indications of n prc\'ious lnbor. The finger conld be insrrtcd :as
far as to the internal orifice, which was closed hermetic:dly. By passing the 6ogcr
a.rouod tbe cul-de-sac, the lef"t haod at the samo t ime being applied upon the fundu~
of the uterus, the sense of fluctuation already perccived so clearly by palpa1io1\
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again evid.ent.. There was no solidity nt any point of the abd 11nen. The
patient's gcncnsl health was bo.d; sho had a d,·y, hot skin, and pulse at 120.
lt was the oniy ono of the three cases in which a diagnosis could be cslnblished.
I ad\•ised the iaserl.0n of a gum -elnstic eatheter Urrough the internai orifice, and
the a.dmiuistration of ergot. 'l'he advice was fol lowed the aext day, nnd the p1\tient
expe11ed, togetb,er with a large quantit.y of 8uid., a multitude of hydn.tiform vesicles,
either iu a detached st::i.te or in eluste1·s of 11\re ,or six t-0gether. The en tire collec>tion would have filled a mfl.o's hat. 11 he vesicles were Lake n to Paul Dubois, wl.ar
showed them to his cla,S.s, and Dhtde them the subjcct of a. lecture.
'rbe evacoàt,icm wns followed by no improven1 er'lt àn the general s_vmpt.oms; the
patient continued to lose strength, and dicd a. few da.ys âfter the oper:l.tioo. Unfortunately, àO autopsy could not be obtaiaed. (P3:jot.)
Although the uterus, in these cases, is gene,-ally, too large for the stai;e of the
preguancy, it is sometimes in the opposite condition. (Tbesis of Dr. LouvetLamarre.)
'l'he pregnane:y u sually terminales earlier than in normal eo.se.s, expulsion of t he
ovum genernlly tak i1lg place b ofore the sixth month, and in the u sual manner; all
tho symptoms -.bich precedc, attend, or follow it rcsembling precisely those of
abortion, thougb the aceompanying hemol'rha.ge is commonly profuse.
'.l'he formation of an hydatiform mole rarely appeal's to ba,·e any effect upon the
generc.l bca.ltb o,f the pa.tient, or upon subsequ,ent pregnaoeies. Madame Boivin,
howover, mentions some cases of women who were so uufürtuaate as to auff'er
repeatedly froru tbe affection.

ARTICLE II.
LESIONS OF THE VILLI OF THE PLACEN"r A.

A)though chnTiges in the structure of the plac~nta a re quite common, our kno,vledge of tbem is as yct so limited, thot io a work like the prcseut wc sh:,11 be able
to notice ouly the mosi important of them.
A clear statcment of what mny be s,id of the pathology of the ph,centn, makes il
neccssn.ry to revert to some details rcspceting the chorion and its vi1li. 'l'he tlr O
latter are composed of the S..'\me subst.n.nee, thr~t is to sa.y, of a membrane formed of
polybedral cells, which are easily distiuguished up to the sixth weck. At a l ater
period their nucleolus dis:ippears, the nucleus loscs its trausp,u·ency, and the cell
itself becom~s fiilled with granul es. lu this ,•tay the chorion soon nssumes the
appcarance of a contiuuous membrane, wbich is more or less granular and sprin kled
with nuclei.
ln its begioning the chorion bas the form of fu regular hollow sphere, with smooth
outlioes; soon, ]\owever, its surface becomes co·,1e red with mu1tit udinous prolol)ga.tions, to wh ich the term villi has bccn appl ied. Ahnost a il thcse prolongat.ions
are tra.,1 ersed by a e3,ua.l, wb ieh termioates in a. cul-de-sac t\t the free extrem it.y of
t he villus, but opeos freely a.t the intcrual surface of t,h e chorion . Th is intc·rno.l
eurface is, therefore-, eovered with minute perforations, eaeh eommuaicating ,,.-ith
the c.~nal of its respective villus. Wben the allantoid is formed, it becomes applied
ag:iin,t the interMl surface of the chorion, and quiekly sends vascular prolongations
into m.ost of the "Villi. Some of these viUi then cont,inue to g row, so o.s to form the
placenta; the rest become atrophied ia i, way which has been well describ<,d by
Robin (Archive: Cltnirale: de Nédeci11e, 1848, et Gazette ;1{é<lic<û~, 1M4), and which
affords the key oo some of the lesions of the placenta. Prof. Robin's investigations
may be recapitu lated a• follows: 1. During the fo rmation of the v illi the de,1elopment of some of them is nrrested,
so that they conta.in no central c:.ma.1, and oonscqueut.Jy can hn,·e no part icipation
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in the alls11tvid eirculation. 'l'hey appear as solid eyli. ders, baviog imledded in
their tissue An :1bundauce of grayish gr:rnu1es.
2 , Ahhough most of the "illi are pro"ided each with :\ cannl, some of tbem fui)
to receive a proloagatio1i of the alla.ntoid; these, coosequeody, remaio tubuJar, and
are dîsiio~uished by the abun<lauce of fatty molecu1ar granules, with which theit
parietc.~ :ure .sprinkled.
3. AJthoug h oe~rly all tho villi become ,•ascular nt a certain stage in the dev~lopment of the ovum, most. of them hnve beeome atrophied by the time the placenta
is distinct,. ln fullowiog up this process of atrophy, the a.Ba,Hoid \•essels traversing
the villus are firi;t obscned to disappear, and the ca.na,l is quickly oblit.ero.ted,
being fi11ed with a ti~sue rc.sembling the rc.ticulated magma. The walls of tl1e
vi11us itsclf become elrnrged with fnt in the shape of fo.tt,y granules and rea.l oil-drops, so,netimcs scnttcred a.od so~netimes in colleetious of various form:!,
4. 'J'he placenta! "illi occasionally present the same indications of a.trophy as a.re
constant in the otber villi in the chorion; in other words, the placent al ,•illi mny
uudergo atrophy, ccnse to be vascul:ir, and exhibit. ao abundant fatty dcposit in
thcir wall.s.
W o shall s0011 esplaio the mode by which the normal atropby of the villi of the
chOl'ÎOo gh·es risc to important lcsions whelll it happons to extend to those villi
which go •~ form the placenta.
FIBROUS OBLITERATION OF TUE PLACENTAL VILLI WlTtl OR WITHOUT
FA'l"fY DEGENERA1'ION,

The lcs~on iu que,i;tion has beeo descl'lbed as induratiou of [lit plac.enta, encepl,aloi<l, scirr!Jous,, ca,icerotu, tube)·cu,lous, and falty degene)·ation: still oftcner hl\$ it

been mi•lilken for à fibrinou$ de-posit., the remnins of n plllMnt(II npopleYy. (See
Plau11t«l Àpopl•~!I-)
The degcnera.tioo appears in the form of g rnyish or whitish masses, whieh a·r e
a.lways less red and moist thn.n the rest of the ploccnta, and of a tissue whtch is
hard, compact, friable, and but. slightly striogy. This appear,\uce bas caused them
to be mistaken for concrete pus, masses of crude tubercle or scirrhous formations.
\Vhcn, howevor, they :ire cxamincd under the microscope, it is soon seen th:M
ail the pa.rts of the tissue thus altored are composed of obliterated "illi of tiie
chorion with their tissue charged with fatty granu les. Ail the ranllficatione,
ho"•e,·cr, are not tbus supplicd witb fat,, sincc in the p:n-ts apparently the mo..~t
di~eased a.nd distin:(uishcd by thei r whitish color, the ,•illi cont.:\in no t race of fat
granules, or have tbem only at long intervals~ In a word, the Jesion which we a1·e
dcscribing is characterized by obliteration of the placenta) viHi, prcciscly similar
to t.he ntro phy whicb in,•nde~ the villi of the chorion a.fier the formation of the
placenta, :-rnd which we have describcd abovc.
'l'bis ah~ r:.itiou is mort especially met witb at the circumference of the placenta,
the cot,yledons in thnt situation being the ones chieHy affected. I& may always be
found in the coty1edon$ of the 1>eriphery, or, nt Jon.st, in a sinall portioo of some of
them: in •his case, however, the affected ramifications of the chorion are lost, as it
were. in tlte midst of those whicb rema.io pervious, and in this degree the discase
is ,,r no intercst to the clinic.:d observer.
In certain pll\ccntas, howe\·er, there will he one or several portions of cotyledons 1
or e,,en one or Se\'eral eotire cotyledoos, wbich have undergone fibro-fatty degeiD•
er-ation; and sometimes evcn the greatcr pnrt of the. placenta is thus transformed
into a morbid tis.sue which is impcrvious to bJood.
A pbcen lii exnmincd by 1/DL Laboulb~ne and H ilfelsheim l1ad six of i!s cotyl,edons entir·cly obliterfited, beside wbich there were disco,,ered eleven other small,
yellowish lll:l.$!1le:,, pre~euting the same externa.l characters and structure ns tbe
diseased co tyledons. 'l'ile altered cotyledons are sometimes scattered through the
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placenta\ mMs, at other times they touch by their edges, but nre always definit-ely
eeparated by décp furrows. 'i'he cbange is geuer11lly l\lOre evidellt upon the uterin&
surface of the cotylcdons than upon the sicle of the chorion, for thcre the tissue
resumes gradually its softness. humidity, and redd ish hue.

"If the placenta be emptied of blood," says M. Robin, from whom we borco,v
ahnost the whole of this article, '' the dise.ased <:otyledoos will project more thnn

the healthy ones; but if the placenta be inj ected, the former will be depre.ssed in
eomparisou with the latter. This result is due ·w the fact that the ramificatious
which remained vn.scular in the emptied pl:iccota, subside in consequence of tho
dissJiarge of their blood; but àS the obliterated oues do not collapsc, thcir bulk
remains greater titan that of the others. ,vhco~ on the contrar_v, the hcnl thy otid
vascula.r cotyledoos are distend~d by injection, they forma lnrger mass than those
whose subdi,·isions are oblâtera.tcd, :.ind n.ppenr in, relief beside them."

The alterations just described are independeut of hcmorrhagc or placenta! a.po·
ple:s:y. , vtu:rnever the two affections have been confounded, the observers were,
doubtlcss, dcceivBd by their coincidcnce. I t is, indeed, by no means ra.re to fiud

ao apoplectic space in the centre of the diseased cotylcdoos, lo.rge e110<1gh to conl•in
a pca, a bcan, or only a millet-seed, and the fibro-falt,y dcgene1·ntion of the villi
bas ofieo been mistakeu for a bleached clot. 'l'his confusion is now impossible,
thanks to the microscope, ,î"hich discovcrs in the ma.-ss of disensed cotyledons nota
collection of fibri u, but a network of atrophied villi -if the chorion.
A single arg ument romains in favor of the v ie w which attribut.es them to apoplex.y, to wit, th,Lt the hemorrhage which ta.kes place causes the obl iteration of the

cotyledous. Tous it seems impossible tbus to make the obliternlion subordinnte
to the apople,y, and M. Robin's rcsearches tend to prove that the fibro-fatty nltern•
tion may become a cause of hemorrhnge as regards the aeighboring yj)li wh icli
continue per,Tious . Moreover, as a matter of fa~t, plneeota.l apopfexy is met with,
without oblitcration of the cotyledons, and it is very often impossible to disco,•er :\

t,ràee of apoplexy in cotyledons which are completely obliternted. The two lesious
are, thcrefore, mostly iudepcndent of cach other.
Obliteration of the placenta! cotyleJons is without impol'tauce as rêgttrds tho
motber, but, as will be readi ly understood, may be bighly injurious to the fœtus.
Jt is, iudeed, proved that an a lmost eonsl<lnt relation exists between the weight of
the fœlus and that of the .placenta. Now iu the case beforc us, any obl itcration of
the villi euts off by so much the active portion of the placeata; if but a, few dlli be
obliteratcd, the child experienees no bad effect from it, but if se"cral cotyledons be
altered, its de,·elopment will be imperfect, and sl,ou ld hnlf of the organ be inva<l!ed,
its life will iucur the greatest dauger. In a still more advanced s tage, its deatb is
almost certain.

Ali out knowledge of the fibro•fatty degcncration of the placenta is, so to speak,
condensed into tlne anatomo-pathologic.al st.a temeut just. g iven, nnd we a1·e ob1iged

to confess, as does Dr. Millet,, whose excellent ,vork may be eonsulted with advan•
trige, that thcrc is nothiog to give us Hght upon the etiology of this lesioo, no s:ign
whicb enabl es us to fix. its symptomatology upon a certa in foundation. Somotime-s ,
howe,·er, the re h:o.ve been evideoces of utorino congestion in c11ses in which tbe

patients had eomplained of weight or pain in the loios. 'l'hese symptoms tben
resemble those observed in c,ises 'of placenta! apoplexy, and, we would observe, arc
really so vague or even insignific-0nt that it would secm to us a hnost impvssi bl~ to
diag nose the fibro-fatty degeneration in a case of first pregn~ocy. As, however, the
affection is Hable to recur and sometimes a<lhcrl'S ten:,eiously to the same wo1t1a.o

io ail lier preguaocies, the accoucheur may take waroiug and let the lcast trouble
oceurring either t0 the mothe r or fœtus during gestation fuve its weight in his
estimate of the s5tuation. M. P. Dubois says, in refereoce to thesc ma.tters. that,
if a scnse of dull pnin and fulnoss is connected wit~. a slight diminution of tbe
motions of t.be fœtus, tbere is rea.son to fear tbat it ie in aerious danger.
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It is possible, thcn. to suspect or e,·cn to fo r<>see the fibro-fatty degcr,cration of t&e
pinceotn; but how ,;hall it be prcveoted? What cours• ahall be pursued it the
woman be-cornes pregnAnt ag,iio?
M. Dubois' ndvice to his pupi ls, nnder these circumsL'\nces, is thus briefly stated
by Dr. Mi11et: Ad vise the patient to avoid a1l kinds of fotigt1e; insist upon hel" Jyiog
down, an<l prescribe a light dict for tb c 1>utp()sie of modera.ting the circu lntion. At
the same t ime pnu}t ise t\ rcvulsive bleediug to the cxtentof from one to two ounces,
followed the day after by a sim ilar ooc. In connection "'ith th is appareotly
reducing t..reâ.tmeut, ) 1. Dubois, without fenr of being taxcd with ineonsistcucy, adds
the use of iron, inasmueh as it, bas nppeared to him thnt womeo are predisposci to
the nff"ection by a certain degrco of impoverishmcnt of the blood. The iron would,
at. ::rny rn.t,e, seem in SC\1er::il instances to h ave benefited the patients.

A.R'rICLE III.
EFFUSION OF BLOOD IN" 1"flE PLACENTA.

Utcro-.placeota.l bemorrhoge wi11 be stud ied in a.11 its connections when treating
of a.bortiou or the he1no1·l'ht\gcs nccompanying delh·cry (see Abortion, and Dysi()Cia);
we are, howcver, to speak in this p lace of ccrtnin effusions of blood in the substance
of the placenta which preseot pccu liarit.ics deserring of special attention. 1fhe:3e
effusions differ considera.bly bot.h io situn.tion and form, the variety being duc, for
the most part, to the more or Jess advanccd stage of the dcvclopment of the placenta.
Thue, if the blood occupy circumscribed ctwit ics formed in the tissue of the organ,
,t takes the narue of placenta! apoplexy given to it by M."Cru veilhier, aad will be
dcscribed i n the n cxt paru.graph. Up to the third month, h owever, not only may
the blood be effused into the placenta itself, but •nay even extend beyond its limit6
and spr cad ovcr t he ent ire exteroal surface of the chorion. 'r his las!. variely will
be the 6rst to engage our attention.
As utero-placcntal hemorl'linge has beeo so well t reated of by M . Jaèquemier, wc
c:rn do no better thttu borrow seve1·al passages of his description. Up to the third
mon th, as statcd, the blood effuscd into the placenta has a great tendency to sprcad
itsclf O\•cr the surface of the chorion; in fact, it could hardly be othcrwisc, for nt
the outs.et the pfaceotal \' Îlli are not yct connected by the nmorphous tissue which
:l t a Inter -p<:riod forms of thom compact lobes, and the eircumfer euce of the pfa,.
centa Î8 n<>t yet well defiued, thcre bcing no distinct limit betwecn the vil1i of tbe
placenta au<l those of tbe chorion, which hüler n.ro destincd soon to disappcar. Tite
entire i:;urfüce of ,he chorion is, in fact, at this tin.le e<>Yered wit,h proloogtüions whieh
separate to a certain exteut its externat surface from that of tbe decidua. reflex;\
nntil both membranes nrc brought into contact th1vugh the atrophy of tbc vi lli.
Should a rvpture now occur of some of the-utero•plncontal \'Cssels cither in process
of developmeot or but recently pe,·fccted. the blood therefrom would sooo reneh a il
the vns<·ul:lr tufts of the placenta nnd villâ of t.he chorion by spreadiog itself in a
l ityer betw,een the ovular decidua. aod the ehori(m . The i.tbort-cd ovum under these
circumgtances oftcu has a. fleshy o.ppearance, i t-S surface being more or less bluis h
or bl:lckish, whilst its walls form Ml envolope of variable solidit,y and thickoess.
If it- be cotire, a cnr cfu l cxamioat.ioo will ofteo deteet on the extcrnn.l surface of
the plncenna minute ruptures opening into ciwities and clo~d or oot by eoagulated
blood. Fr,cqucntly, ois(), there is no ru pture, al though the placenta. ma.y cout:f rn
deefrscated, circun11,cribed cavitie:s or extensÎ\"C dîlfu$ed i1)fi]trntions. If the layer$
of the decidua. be stripped from the oYum, the euHre surface of the c horiou, the
portion occ upicd by the placentt\ in eluded, v,.. ill be fouud C0\ ered by coag:ulatcd
blood wbich ii; fîrmJ~• hcl<l by the \'ai;co lar rn mi fientions of the phtccnta and tho
villi of the chorion imprisoncd in lts substanicc. Bot.h chorion and amnion are
intact. the am nie tic fluid ha\'log a slightly rcd color by imbibition. If the cmbry-0
1
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be very yonng, it may sometimes be found to be entirely dissolved, the 1oly t..ace
left of its existence being a ve1•y small bit of the cord sti ll a\tached to the placenta
by a. few fragments of a very soft tissue. .At other timcs the amniotio Ouid ma.y
merely sccm. to be a Jittle thicker tbi\o usuâl, resembling io this respect a, mucilage

of gum. Should the structure of the embryo be 6rmer, it will be fouud in its normn,l
condition, unly more or less withered and 1nt\Cerarted according to whcther the datie of
its death be morei or le.ss r~mote. '11he bJood covering the en tire surface of the chorion
sometimcs furms: a 6rm a.ud ha.rd coa.gulum, which, occasioo:.tlly, iu somc parts has
, lost its color and resembles the buffy coat of blood from veneseclion; at otber times
it is soft and prescuts t,be a.ppearaoce of a. black, t.bicki and granular fluid.
The amouot of blood effused varies greatly, and tho layer formed by it ma.y be
only from ·068 to ·136 inches, or from ·78 to ·1·17 inches in th ickness. In the la.tter
case, the ends of the villi will have lost their relation wit.11 the refieeted and in,erutero•plocentul deciduos, thus (ll'Oducing no unnntuml widening of the interstice
which, iu the normal state, is very sm:ill. 1'he layer of blood is not of equal
thickness at all points; in some places it collects in large•· quantity, and that most
generally where the placenta would have been formed. Ova tbus affected have,
sometiiues, nuotb.er ippea.rauce; tbus, if durin,g their expu lsion the deeidua. has
been removed, as often happens, they look like a clot of blood, but dissectiou and
washiag soon discover in their tissue the vascular ramifications of tl\e placenta and

villi of the chorion, showiog that the sent of the effusion is the same as in the
precediog case, :md that they arc oot merely ova. wrapped in their dccidua.s aod

enclosed in a clot of blood.
At a rather later period of gestation, say the third or fourth month, the effusion
spreads much less over the surface of the chorion a.od shows a tendency to be confiued to the placenta; still, il will somctimes cxtcnd beyond the edge5 of the la.tlor
in the form of strea.ks, projecti.og in various directions to a g:reatcr or lcss distance.

'I1he limitation of the eff'usion is due to the approxima.tion and somewba.t firm
adhereoce between the chorion n,od the dccidua refle:<a, due to t,hc atrophy of the
1
, illi of tho chor!oo, so that a space no longer exists betw·ceu the two 111embraoes
except for a. val'iablc distance near the border of the placenta. F.,1en sbou1d we
suppose that these effusions exert a. coasidera,ble force, it is oot gcocra1ly sufficüent
to rupture the mcmbranous envelopes which re:strn.in them. Stîll it is oot so very

rare fol' the deoidua re0exa to give w.iy and ,,llow the blood to pass into the cl\vity
of the deoidua and evoo reaeh the internai 8u rface of the uterus. As n.o ex.ceptiona.l occorreuc,e it is sometimcs fouud to have ruptured the chorion and amniiou,

u in lhe cases obserocd by M. Oendriu, wbo fouud blood eO'used between the
,horion and amnioo, and cven in the ctn·ity or the lalter, whore it ellveloped t,be

embryo complet<lly. Withiu the periods of fœtat lifo above mentioned, thero can
be no doubt that the effused blood proceeds from a rupture of the utero-placemtal
vessels, even thougb it be impossible to detect any lesion upon the cxtemal surface
~f the phcellta. It is impossible to suppose thnt the blood comes from the umbil1cal vessel~, for we have seen tbat io some cases the embryo is so s1ightly deVeloped

as soon to be dissolved, wbi lst in others the amouut of blood effused genorally far
exoeeds the enli se bulk of the embryo. If the ,unbilkal vessels are ever ruptu,ed,
they could only be so consecutively to rupture= of the utero-p1accntal vcseels~ in

wh ich case the fœtal and maternai blood would miogle together.
An occurrence of this kind happening to the extentjust imagined, wou ld, goner•
ally, be fatal to the fœtus, though the ovmn wottl<l not be expelled until later. As
the effüsed hlood is not in contact with the walls of the uterus, it, does not stimulat,e the organ immediately to contraction, aod it very oftcn happons tha.t when
abortion takes place, tbe blood is found to ba,•c, already beguo to !ose its color, as,
a.lso to present oth..,r changes indicating that the hemorrhage must have taken
place some time previously. Should the effusion be moder-atc, it, would nol seem impo..~ible for gestation to continue. (Jacquemier.)
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Mr. Jacquemier's book again guides us it1 describing placEntal npcplexy. Fro,a
the miq<lle of intra~uterine life the placenta. contin ues to be qui te frcqucntly the
scat of elfusiona of blood, which elfusions are peculinr from the fact tbat they D?
longer cxt<lod beyond its edges between the n ow firmly uniteo chorion and decid""·
lastead of being diffused and occupying the great<lr part or even the whole of the
placenta, these effusions arc more fully c irc u mscribed and c,>nfined to the lobes in
which the ruptured vessels a.ro situat-0d, nlth.ough t hey a lwnys show a strong Wn~
ùency to extend towa rd the fœtal surface_ of the pl~centa. They also prese11t
varieties w·hich m:1y be describcd u nder three principal heads.
In the first variety there is no cavity, properly so called, produced, but the blood
infiltra.tes the tissues of one or mor e lobes of the placenta, apparcntly dim inishing
its density. In somc p laces it accumulate:d sufficicntly to form )ittle- ,,acuol,es
611ed ,vÏ\h a very dark-colored fluid which in aome cases has the appearance of a
very thio jelly. (Jacquemier. )
In the second variety the offused blood forms a very irregul ar cavi t,y, haviog
prolong:uions in var ious d irections, and the partil adjacent are i nfilt.rated and
stained of a. reddish hue fo r a very considcra ble distance. 'fhe foci arc usuu1ly
quite lt'lrge n.nd mostJy communic-a to with the exter nat surface of the placenta
througb a rupture of greater or less size. witb detachment of the parts corresponding; the y arc irregula.r in form and more li:t.lble to be found near the cdgc of the
placenta in pro:'timity to the coron:iry vein, which is w metirnes ruptu1'ed, aod
communica.ting witb tbe cavi ty. \Vhen t he e,,ffosion takes pince nea1' the centre of
the placenta. it easily r eaches the externat surface of th e chorion ; :?~nd should it be
n onr t he point where the principal branches of the cord tr::.vcrse the latter , a litt'le

hlwd will sometimes be found to have penetrated to

II

gror.ter or Jess extent the

tissues which surround t he umbilical arteries and vein at the root of the cord.
'fhis condition has nlrendy been described in several cases, of which one published
hy M. Oendrin is very interesting; t he cord, for t.he distt'lnce of two or thrcc inches
from the cavity in t he placenta w n,.'I in6ltrn.ted wi th blood, nnd yet there was rno
evi dcnce o f rupture of cither of the umbilic:-tl ortcrics or of the vein. 'fhcso
irregular t!nvities in t he s ubstance of the plRcenta may bo numcrous, or t helïe
may be b<tt one; and in ca,s e there ar e several, they may h a,•e been formed at the
same period or a.t difl'erent times.
1'he third variety is the most remarkable of ail ; the cavitics are bere well defined
nnd regulnr in form, even when t he effu sion eeems to hn-ve occurred but vory re•
cently. Usually thero are several of them, and judging from the appearance of the
blood ,thich t hey cont.'lin, they aro produced successively. H is not uncommon to
6nd seven or ei~ht or th em in the snme placenta, and sometimes there nre twenty
or more. Simpson mentions n. four montbs' pl:aceota. in which they were so oumerous as to _give t he impression, upon d ividing it., of a collection of ionumernble,
small, rou11ded, and distinct clots, closcly com1>actcd togcther. (Dictionnafre en 30
volumes.) Jt is ra re for t,he clots to be lnrger than a. pigeon's cgg ; some arc as
amall as m illet or hemp seeds, whilst otbers a.re of ioterm ediate siie. They aro
also situated :.it various depths in t.he substance of the placen ta., some eitending to
the interna\ surface, and ot.hers approaching the uterine surface, upon whioh some
of them open hy a smalt a.nd irrcgular orificc. 'l'he surrouoding tissue of tbeorg:rn
i& in its normal condition, and tho apponrance of extrava.sation of blood exteuds for
but a few lines beyond the bou ndaries of the cavities. 'l'hese r cguhlrly formod
clots begin. to lose their color at the circumference, SO that n.& n certain period t he
cavity oxhlbita a ,vhite, thin pellicle, which dotachos more easily from the clol
than from the ph1cental tissue. (J acquemier. )
e ha.ve huherto said tha.t. the plaeental t issue surroooding the eM•itics is in a
neallhy condition; but tbis is oot nlways the case. It will be remembered, indccd,
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thnt it is n ot unoommon to find apople<.tic collections in the centre of coty .edon@

aOècted witb llbNlUS obliterntio11 of the villi. (See pnge 551.) fo such pl nccntn.3
occut· ,1cry small, regular1y formed cavitles, enelosing clots of blood of an n.ppear•
auce compare<! by M. Jacquemier to b lack g ntpc,-seed,.
The bloud effuscd iu the tiss ue of the placenta, when the ornm is no\ expelled.
sepnrrLtes ioto t,\\~o porUoos, 01,0 solid, the other liquid. 'l'he serum disappc,us by
iufiltratioo, whilst the solid part forming a clot contrnets, beeomes denser and
some,vhnt smaller, aod grndunlly )oses its eolor. Tho importance of the conse,cntive changes in the effused blood ha.s, however, been greatly exaggernted; thus it
was su1>posed thn.t the transform1üion might be so eomplete as to pro<luce whit.isb
and bomogeneous masses resembling concrete J!)US or tuberc u1ous r:natter, but it. is
e,1 idcnb that in such cases effects hnve bcen ntti-ibuted to p laccnta l a.poplexy whicb
were really caused by fi brous obliterntioo of the villi. (See page 550.)

We hare said t-hat when utero-plncental hemorrhage oeçurs in the first halfof
pregnancy, it is occasioued by the rupture of some of the maternai Yessels, goner•
ally the seins, and that it 1·ery rarely proeeeds from the ombilical vessels. We
tbink that the same obserrntion applies to placeotal apoplexy.
'l'he various kinds of ap<,plectic formatioos in the placenta. may coïncide with t h e
lesion met w ith in uterine hemorrhages, whethe1· internal or extermd; tliat is to
say, w i1h a partial or complote detaehmeot of thé 1>lncenta and the presence of a
clotof g reater or less size in the artificial cavity t hus formed, togetbèr wHh streaks
of coa.gulate<l blood stretcbir)g away to t.ht! cenix, n.nd situatcd botwcen t he ioternal
surface of the uterus and the utcrinc dccidua. 'l'he ovum is tbeo cxpellcd prcma-turely, with the symptoms of an ord inary uteriue hemorrhage. Elîusious witbin
the placenta, however, rarclyoccasion such extensi\•e lesions, but are almostalwuys
limited and compatible with the continunnce of i:;es1acio1t. The elfcct of placental
apople:cy, moreover, vnries with the pcriod of gestation a.t which it occurs, as a lso
with tbe n umbe1· and extent of the effusions a111d the more or les.-s frequent. occurr ence of the accidents. I f the points of effusion a r c small and few· in numbe1:, a
coosiderable part of the placenta rctaios its n:itl1ral structure and cap:tcity for t he
fulfilroent of it.s funotions; in this case not only \Yi ll the fœtus continue to JJ\-.e, but
i ts uutriüon wi ll su ifer little or not nt all. Under opposite circumst.a.Î)ces, if it
should no\ die, it will be boru fceble, puoy, nod emaeiated. Should the apopleetic
attacks r ecur at short inter vals, tbey will ofteo produce, in spite of ail th:\t can be
doue, graduai diminution of the motions of the ch ild and of the pulsMions of its
heart, and the fino.l cessation of both. In the8e iunfort unate cases, it is not uocom•
moa for both the mother and t he accoucheur to be obliged to w itness, ns it were,
the sulferings aod deMh of the child. (Dictiom1airt ei, 30 volumes.)
Apopleotic efl'usions in the p l•eenta are rarely betrayed by auy symptoros, pro•
vided the hemorrl1age is limited in amouot. lu some cases, most of the indications
of moderatc inter·nnl hemorrhage are obsen·ed, though i ts occurrence wiU be rather
a matter of suspicion than of certa.inty, un less the patient bas suffered from the
affection sever al t imcs previously; for it is by no meaos rare for the same woman
to misca.rry severa.l times coosecutiveJy, and n.h,~a.ys from t he same cause; and if
she should be del i1•ered at term, a m1mber of efü,sions, both old and recent, will be
fo und iu the placeuta. (Jacquemier. )
Supposing thet·e is renso•l to fear the occurr ence of placenta! apoplexy, a.nd
especially if the womau is predisposed to the atfectiou,, the prophylactic treatmonL
lrnd 1:ecourse to in cases of utoriue b emorrhage during pregon.ncy, will be indi
cated (see Àbortion) . As mea.sures offering t he g rc:ltest chan ce of succcss, we
4

would mention absolute rest and sm~ll bleedi11gs, t<> be repented at longer <>r
shorler iutervala.
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CHA PT E R I V.
DISEASJ;:s AND DBATH OF T H E 'f'<E'l 'US.

i

J. D l.'-1--:A$E:S OF T n E F'ŒTUS,
A lthough the discases of the embryo and fœtus during iotra•u terinc life a re
numerous, thcy a re very li ttle k nowo. As i t does f!Ot enter into t be plan of t l1is
work to tre.:l t. fo lly of subjects coming undcr this hcad, t he h istory of moostrosi t ies
and whate\'er elsc bclongs t.o tcrat-Ology will be la id aside, and wc will mcr cly p r esent socciuctly sueb d ise.oses as a re most iot erestiug to the accou cheur on aceou nt
of thei,· <>ndongeriog or destroying t he life of t he child . As wc e,·eo tbiQk il best
t-0 defcr t h e account of snc h as mi ght obstruet nntur::i.l delivery, uot il we êome t o
treat of dystocia., our task fo r t he present will b e q uite n. li mit~d one.
l. I,iflammatio11 . - Traccs of inOammation. ho.vc bccn dctectcd io va.rious orga ne
of the fœtus. As th e nJOSt impor tant we ,vou1d mention peritonit,is, wb icb w as
made the subject of a special t reatise by our colleague a nd frieod D r. Lorain. It
wàs most frequeotly obscrvcd in lying•in hospitals duri og the preva lence of pu e r•
pcra) feve r.
1'be p leura a nd lungs a re somet iines nttacked wit b ioOammation, though less
frequendy. BuG, although rare io the human species, it i s very commo·n in ani•
mals affected w ith cpizOOtic pneumonia, -a. fact to wh ic h I called a ttention in my
paper ou '))uerperal fever .
2. Feve,·s.- It wou ld seem th nt th e erup tive fcvcrs may be commuoicated by t he
mother to the c hi1d . T here can be no doubt of t he fact as regards varioln, and we
bave uothiug t.o add here to whllt bas beeu said elsewhere (seo pages 446 and 44ï)
on the sul\ject; a nd th o snme r emnrk npplics to int.ermittént féve r. (See page 445 .)
3. lcterus. -Se,·erol observers ba"e repot·ted cases of womcu h:iving icterus
gi,·ing bl:·th t-0 cbildron affectcd w ith t he sam e disease, the waters a1so beiog of a
ye11ow color. l'hes~ ore, howe,·e:-, exception al cases, a$ it is far more common fo r
ehi ldrcn born of jauadiccd mothers to be îree from any nbnormal color. (See
page 451.}
4, Sypl.ilis.-We have already soid tlrnt syphi lis may be ioherited . The fœtu8
thus affected usunlly undergoes ~ very r cgul a r de,•elopment; nnd not until soo1e
,,•ecks or 111onths have ela.psed after its bir tb, do t he a.ccidcnts appear wh ich, ther e•
fore, i t do-es oot fall with in our province to describe. 1'his, however , is not alwn:ys
the case. for it is by no means rn.ro for the syphilitic fœtus to be born prernaturely
or c,·cn to dio bofore bir th. 'l'hese e hi1dr on, like the former, when exam ined i1111ucdiqtcly after delivery, generally e~hil>it no lcsioo which eau be attr ibu ted to
syphilis, though in some, traces of the disease are evidcnt., the ruost common being
pemphigus of th e palma of the honds a nd soles of the fcet. Whco t he bulla, a r e
perfo<:t, tlte ei-uption is easi ly recognized, but thcy a re al most a lwa,ys r uptured a n d
their phi.ce oecu pied by rounded erosiou s with elevated epidermis. Still, th~y
ha.\'e a. chttracterist.ie look. Pemphig us is m ore diffic ult to recognize wheu t h e
eru1>tion i:s beginniug : it then appears in t bc form of smn11, red, a nd b arcly projectiog spots, mnrked in t,he centre with a. wh itish point, duc, doubtless, to a, slight
eleva.tioo of the epidcrmis. I h::i.ve met witlt t wo cases of this k iod, whicb a r e
repre.sented in wax models deposited in t he llospilal of tbe Clinique, and t he r e.ports of n•hieh wcre published by Dr. B ernordot (Thtses de Stra,bourg) .
Autopsies of tbe childreu sometimes revcal visceral 1esions d uc to syphilis, sucb
as ce1·t:1in: a l teratioos of the thymus gland, hmgs, a n d 1iver. Prof. Dubois w~tS
tlu} Jirs.t to call attention to syphilide nlteration of the thymus gl:ind. Es.ternally
the aOèctcd org:-1n t:.ecms hcnlthy, but if eut. open and squeczed, a whit ish Ouid
resembliug pus cxudes from ic. , vhen the l uog is the scat of the lcsions, thc:se
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consi3t of ind,mntcd nodu les varyiog in numbe. and siie, and of atx>ut th, e)nsis~
enee of the li ver, as stated io a dctailcd accou11t of the affection by Prof. Dcpnul.
Some of thesc i1Udurated masses project beneat h the pleura, uodcr whicb eirc,,m#
stilnces they present quite a deep-yellow hue. At a. latcr period they uodergo
softening aud have :-it- thcir centre a cavity containiog a fluid of a sero-purulcn\
:1ppcarance. The lesions of the liver have becn well studicd by M. Gubler, wbo
d escribes them ns bciog sometimcs general, sometimes partial, n1)d ch:wactcrized
by spaces of indurated yellowish hcpn.t ic tissue, whose normal structure is i111filtratcd wit h fibr o•phlstic elemeots and an a lbunlloous fluîd resemb1ing the scnnn
of the blood. 'l'he iodur:\lioos are distiogui sbed from the hcnlthy tissue of t he
orgao by thei r contour, hardnes$, and r esistance to the finest iojections.
5. DropsiC$.-llydrocephalus, hydrorachis, ::.scites, and cysts arc affect.ions to
whicb the fœtus is quite linble; but as thcy often C:\use difficulty du ring labor, the-y
will be t1·eated of under the hend of dystoein. (See Dy$locia.)
G. Spo,ttaneous Ji'raclut'es.-Cases have becn reportetl of spontaoeous fractnres,
almost alwa.y:; uoultiplo upoo the same fœtus. Cha.ussier mentio1\S a. child born a t
the l\lo.tel'n ity H ospital, in 1803, after a rapid and easy labor , during whicb. no
force hnd beeu <1.pplied to j t, wbich ba.d forty-t,l1r ee fraêtures, invohing t ho crtrn ium
as well as other bonc..~. Some of tl1e fri\ctures were i·cccnt,, in sonm callus was
forming, and otbers were tlJoroughly coosolidate,d. Anotber case, cited by the S:.\OOO
obsen1er, iij still mol'c extrnor<linury. '11hc chil<l io question, which was born after
an cxtremely sbort. and easy la.bol', in a. state of debility and of a bluish color, expired lu a shor t. t.ime. Atiention wa.s attracted to it. by its e.ittrerl'H) shortrH~SS a nd
nn unusual mohility in the contiuuity of its boues. One hundred and thirteen
fractures we.re c.ounted by Chaus~ier, involviog the differerlt bones of lhe eraoinm,
chc.st, and liiubs (Jacquemie r ). 'l'he cnuses of t his siogubr lcsion nre unkuown;
i t is most proLably due rather to arrested devclopmeut of the bony tissue thau to
fracture properly •O ealled.
7. (JQmplete ov lncom1>lete Ainpulalion. of the Limb.i;. - Cases not le~s curions than
the prccoding }\re those iu whic h the chi ldren aro born with limbs ampiita.ted at
,•arious height.s1 and lrnving a cicatl'ix nt the centre of the stump. Chaussier sa.w
threo dep1·ived of the hnnd and a portion of the forcarm. In one of t,h esc en.ses, a
s1n:1ll bony cJlinder fouud on the fœtal surface ,of t,h e p lacenta wa8 i·ccogo ized as a
pol'tion of the •·adins. 'l'be stnmp, undergoin~ cicatrÎ:r,fl.iion, w:1s co,;,;ered at its
centre with gra nulations. ,vatkinson, in 1824, attcndcd a womon in he-r thst tabor
who hud experienced nothiog unuijual during ber pregnaucy. The ch ild was
born premnturcly, and Jivcd but twcnty minutes. Its left leg appea red to have
· been nmpnt&ted just iibo1•e the malleoli. The foot, smaller thao the other, was
found in the vaginu-, but prcsented no appearan<!e of gnn_grene or nllenltion of eolor
or COl)Sistency . Tho two divided surfaces (of tnc foot and of the limb) were nlmost
entirely cicatrized, nnd both prcsented smnll projcetir,n s formed by the ends of the
bones. Montgomery, iu a. work on this subjcct, r elates two cases very simil:n to
tho ;,rcced ing, in which the detaehed feet were expelled before the child. Cicntrizatloo w;\S complete in one, and far advn.nced in the other. (Jacqucmier.) Jt wou1d
be easy, tl1ough I tb iok useless, to mention otber exnmples of this species of
deformity.
Spontnneous nmputation is sometimes incomplete; that i s to sa.y, grooves of
greator or Jess depth, oceasionally esteud ing to the boncs, arc obscrved upon the
limbs.

What is the c-ause of U1i5 siognlar lesioo? Sorne havç snpposed i't due to circular
turns of the corda round the limbs, acting as does a, ligatu re a.round the pedlcle of a
tomor; but it is rnry difficnlt to suppose thttt the cord cou Id be drawn tight enough
to amput:itc a lirnb \\'Îthout arrcst ing t.he t)bcental circulation at. the saine timc.
~Iont.gomel'y's explanation is much rnore proba.ble j he supposes lite :unptl.talion to
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be ijlfccted by constrict iug materials other than the cord. In sc1•cral Ctl<es wcre
fouu<l fi bl'ous bonds, whvse origin it is difficu1t to determioe, wbich cnnslrict(:d the

limbi; as would real cords, and which would ha.ve occasioncd complcte or incnmpleto
arnpurn:tion nccordiog to the dcg1·ce of con surietion. lt must, howC\'Cr, be snid that
thes~ bnnds ar e not always to be found, so that the etiology of s1>0nta.neou8- ounput~tion is ,·cry uncel"tain . lt c:rnnot. be nffirmed, says M. J~icquemier, that they are
al w:lys the rnechanieal effeet of n. coostrictiug agent; they may pos.isibly be due to
a deep-scated local Jesion 'and to the coostr.icüou inducOO in the s kin by un exten-

sive cicntricial action.

i :.!.

DtATD

or

TUE

Fœrus.

'l 'hc causes which dest.roy the life of the embryo and fœtus arc numerou~, but wc
fi.ha.li " 0t attempt to recapitula.te thcm herc, r cfening the r eadcr to the chn-pters
which trcut. rcspeetively of the diseuses of the mothcr und of the onun flnt.l fœtus,
as also to the article oo nbortioo. It must, howcvcr, be confcssed tht,t it is oftcn
impo~sible to determiue the cause of dc:l.th or to d isco,,er onything which can
explaiu it in a, sati::sfoctory manncr. Some of these unknown causes hnve :utr.-.eted
attentio n by tho J)<n-.sistence with wh ich tb.cy continue to aet in the same womau
thrCJugh se,·eral successive pregna.ncics. I msscl f knew o. woman in good henltb,
who, oo thirtcen consccuti,•e occasions, nn d without any disco,•er~1ble re:1son, lost
her ehiŒd dnring the last month of gestation. Since Denman 1 s time, it has been
suppos:ed that in thesc cases recourse might be hnd ~uccessfu11y to the inductio n of
premuture lflbor. ,ve wonld a lso revert to the foù (seo page 27l) ihn..t in twin
pregn:u,cies one fœtus sometimes dies and a ssumes a mummy-like condition, wbilst
the othcr undcrgoes its rcgular developmeflt.. 'l'his occurrence ean on ly be kno,.,.n
tsfter deli,•ery.
It is oot always ensy to assure ourselves that the fœtus is dead; it will sometimes
be suspccted when it ceascs to mo,•e, cspeciio11y nftcr having been unusually active.
At other times, the spontaneou s motions g1·a<lu:1lly grow Jess frequeot and wcaker,
and 6nally cease. Too much importance ought not, l,owc,,er, to be nttributed to
this sigl), beca.use tbe fœtal mcitious preseut oumerous anomalies, e,·e.-1 in the 11>idst
of the most perfect hea.lth. The surest ind ications are derl\•ed from auscultation
of the fœtal heart.. "ln rcgarding: the su~jcct from tbis point of vicw," says M.
Depaul, ''we mu~t set asiJe the th ree Jhst months of gestation, dur ing whicln the
sounJs of th e h eart can,wt be heard, :\nd also remember th:\t, in many c:\ sos it is
impogsible tô pcrcei\1 e them before the cxpiratiôn of the fourth mQnt,h. Ouring the
lnst. hol:f of gestation, the conditions are a ltogether dillèreot, succe.S,S in the stethoscopic exnminat.ion being tho rule, whfüit fai lurc should be regarded as a \'ery rare
exception. Joosm uch, howe,•er, ns this c,:cception mn.y cxist, it is impossible to
attributc ~to absolute ,,a Jue to t\uscult:.tt,ion of the fœh\l hcart n.s a means of dcterminiog whethcr the child be living or dea<l. lt. would ben g roat mist:'tke. ho we ver,
not to regard it ns an cxtreme1y vnlnnl,Je mcans, since, iu the immeose majorit.y of
en.ses, it. leads to probal,ilities whil',h amount n.lmost to ecrtllinty, and conscqucntly
itllow$ que~tions of the highest pra.etical interest to ùe solveJ ." (Depaul, Tra1'fe
cl' Am,cultutiou. ) Ont of 67 womcn, more thau five momhs pregn::iut, in whmn M.
Dep,n.1l was unable to hear the pulsntions o f the hcart, but th ree were delivered of
livi11g c:h ildren.J

Further, the phenomena cxperienced by the. mother after the death of the
iœtus a re very singular in these cases: the abdomen collapses instea<l of
incrensing in size: the breasts, which had becomc dcveloped, shrink; the
womau suffers from a sensation of w,eight in the Joins, and a n unu sual
pressure in the Jowe1· part of the abdomen ; an inert body in the uterus
obey• Lhe laws of gnwity and falls to wbichever side the wo11Ji1n turns in bed.
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Other symptoms are soon added to the foregoing. I f the gestation b
some\lhat advauced, everything passes off absol utely
if t he expulsion
of the embryo had occurred, oui y excepting the discharge of the lochia:
t hus, in the course of forty-eight to sixty hours after its death, the breasts
swel l up, the phenomena of milk fever are manifested, and the lacteal secret ion is fully established, a fter which the breasts agaiu subside, and the
usual order is rcsu1ued. As a general rule, the prolonged retention of a
dead infüut does not prod uce any disustrous result to the mother, and I
suspect that writers have greatly exaggerated on this point: they say,
indeed, that the wornau hecomes deprcssed, u neasy, and of a fretful temper;
tbat she cxperiences lassitude, alternations of h,ea t and cold, oppression at
, the epigastrium, hendache, syncopG, palpitations of the heart; her face is
pale, the eyes d ull a nd su rrouuded by a livid ci1·cle, the breath fetid, pulse
frequeut and irregulat· : in a word, ail these general phenomena of a slow
fever hnve beeu cousidered by them as so mnny r ational signs of the child's
death. But these symptoms are certain ly absent in the majority of cases;
for most women, afte1· we bave succeeded in calming their fears, experience
not.liing of the kind, and I have known mauy of them to carry a d cad child
for several months without even suspecting it, and some even to cougrntulate tbemselves upo11 t!,e amelioration of thcir gcneral cond ition, in cou;equeuce of the sud d eu disappearauce of the sympathetic disordcrs of pregnancy. At au indeterminate period labor COllllCS ou, and t he abortion is

a.,

effected.
By ex:uni niug the dead fœtus, we muy leam why its prolonged sojouru
in the uteriue cavi'ty has been wholl y innoxious to t he mother. In fact,
the infant is not putrefied, as is proved by its having no bad od~r; the solid
parts u11dergo a peeu lia r trnnsfonnation, and the body is somew hat ;uialogous in appcarauce to one tbat bas been soaked for a long time in water.
\Vheu the fœtus r emains i11 t he uterus t horoughly protected froin the air,
it does not put refy, but undergoes maceratiou. :M. Martin (of Lyous) jud iciously remarks: " T he kiud of alteration which a de,id child undergoes in
the womb, will also vary accordi ug to the period of prcgnancy at wh ich it
ceased to live. Thus, in the early stage of its formation, wbcn its organization hns but little consistence, nnd approaches the mucilaginous stute, it
dissolves in t he waters of the amnios, which then becorne thicker ,rnd assume
the characters of a. g ummy solution, and no fu n her tmce of the cmbryo is
fouod in the amuiotic cav ity. But at a period somewhat later, that Îo, from
the second to the fif"th mont h, it withers away, becomcs shrivellcd aud dried
up, and looks like a little mummy of a. yellow color, or like a fœtu,, preserved for a long time in alcohol. Not unf'requently, t he placenta likewise
participates in this state of' dcsiccat.iou, t he liquo1· amoii disappearing and
being replaeed by a thick aud apparently a n earthy humor, which incrusts
the fœtus." (.Mémoire., de iJféd. et de Clti,·. P,·at ., page 96.)
Af'ter t he fif'th mouth, i, child pu trefied in the womb prcsents so difforent
nn aspect from one that has undergone t he sume process in the open 11.ir,
that it is only ueccssary to obser ve th is particu hlr condition once or twice.
never to m istake it after wards.
Imagine the little defuuct stretched on a table: the Oaccidity of iœ soft
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parts is then sQ very stiiki!!g, tllat the hcad becomes flattened under the
influenc-e o f its own weight, whatever position may be given to it; the soft
parts on the thorax exb ibit the form of, the ribs ; the front of t he chest ie
very mucl, Onttened , the abdomen sunkcn and nearly hollow abottt the
n,wel, a nd forming t wo large rounded pr~jections on the flanks ; eYen the
extrcmities ex hibit the samc state of collapse. The cliscoloration of the
skiu is particu larly rcmarkablc, although often confined to the abdomen, at
least wheu the sojourn of !lie fœtus in the womb has not been very long.
T he skin of this p,nt has a brownish-recl shacle, without the least appea.r·an ce of a g reenish hue. T his tint is less marked on the ehest, neck, head ,
and limbs ; nc,·erth cless, it cxists there also. B ut this is not the brown ish
hue that often succeeds a green p ut.-efoct iou; it is a much clearer rccld ish- •
b rown. The cord is no longer twistecl, but it forms a t rue Aeshy cylinder,
of a ,·cclùi.'lh color, soft, and s,,tu rated with a b rown fluid. The epiclermis
is cletachcd from a conside rable part of the surface, and may be easily sepairated from thosc places wherc it is still adheren t, thus leaving the h umid
d ennis exposecl, which is as g lutinous as if it were lubricatecl by a mucous
fluid; a ud then the true sk in has a bright rose color. T he epiderm is on the
feet and ha ods is white and thick, and looks as if it had been c-orrugated by
cataplasms. The subcutaneous cellular t issue is infi ltrnted witb a redclisb
serosity, which is also seen between the mi,sclcs, a nd sometirnes in the substance of t he muscuhtr t issue itsclf. T he boncs of the heacl a re fecbly held
together, t heir ·periosteum ma.y be rcaclily dctn ,·hed, und t hey are movable
on each 01her. The cellular t issue underneath the bai ry scalp is infiltrated
with a thick serosity, resembling cu i-ran t-jelly in appea rance. Fina lly,
whene,·er we attempt to move or ,·aise the fœtu~, it slips tln-oug h the hands
just like a fish that ]iYes for some timc ou t of water, in con sequence of the
fluid mucus coyeriog its. sui-face. (Deverg ic, ilféd Legale.)
A cleacl fœtus is merely a foreign body in the uterus, wh ich will soon ha,•e
to be discbarged. The time at which t he expulsion will ta ke place varies
great ly ; somet,imes after a few <hlys ooly, sometimcs week.s wiJI clapse, and
occasionally a mooth or more. The symptorns whieh arise will be those of
abortion o r labor, according to the age of the fœtus at the tirnc of its dea tb.

<See Abo,·tion.)

CIIAPTER \ ' .
OF ABORTJON.

TITE term abo,·tion has been applied to tJ,e expulsion of t he fœtus from the
wom b, wl,ere this occm·s a t a pcriod of pr<'gna ncy when the procluct of con ception is not yet v iable : t hat is to say, an ai>ort ion mny take plaœ at aoy
t iroc between the com,uencemen t of preg na n<·y and the end of the sixth
mon tb. The aocients appliecl the tenn •:/jlu.ûo to this accident, if it bnppencd bet<ire t.he se vcnth cliiy. 1 The term p rem<dure labo,· is usually appliccl
to e xpulsion occur ring aftcr the sixth or sevent h month.
1

\\'c place ibe per1od of vit-i. bili 1y nt 11.J e ~t tJtnlJt uaont h, thoug h well awnrc thot some
cnses ba,•e becn rcportcJ wbere fœtuscs born o.t sis. or fivc, or even four monibs, bave
livc<l; b11t such iusln.nces, besides not. having nll th e tLUlheuticit.y dt:isirable 1 are Coo
rare toit àlidate tbe geueral law.
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In a rccent and very rcmarkable a,ticlc by i\f. Guilkwot, this author
11,dmits three varieties of abortion, foundcd ,on the period of its occurrence:
thus, ov,dar abortion is the tiLle he gives when it takes place before the
twentieth day; embryonic, if prior to the third mon th; nnd Jœtal, frorn the
latter date up to the sixth month of gestation.
Persons out ,of the profession, further, designate nbortion under the title
of miscarriage (fatuise couche).
Al,ortions are much more frcquent in the first two or thrcc months tban
at any other periocl. The great vascularity of the ute1·ine mucous IJlembrane, become the deciclua, and the ense witb which effusions of blood rnay
tnke pince into the spnce which originally cxist~ bctwecn the chorion and
the 1·cflccted portion of the decichm (see page 552), sufficiently explain the frequcncy of hemorrhage, and eonsequently of abortio11 in the
carly months. In making this remark, I nm not ignorant that Madame
Lachapelle has givcn a difl'creut view, but it was because her position at the
?;Iatern ity rarely furnished her with oppor-tunities of observing aborti,ons
prior to the fourtb or fif'th month, for females do not usually go to the hospitals on account of the miscarriages of the first five or six weeks of gestation; and though otJier persons have since adopted hcr opinion, it is cloubtless owing to tbe difficulty of diagnosis, ancl to the erro,-s of females t hemselves, who, supposing they have only a simple retardnt.ion of the menses,
allow an abortion to pass away in t he early stages trnpereeiYed.
Morgagni and Desormeaux supposed that nbortion of fœtuses belonging
to the female sex are more numerous than of males, and I do not know
whether the vulgar opinion opposed to this is true or false; but certain it is,
that at term the boys exceed the girls in the proportion of sixteen to fifteen,
which would seem to prove that female abortioos arc the most numcrous;
and besides, it is possible that the clifficulty of dist.iaguishing the sex in the
earlier 1ieriods of intra-ute1-ine life may have had some influence in creating
the popular error.
The bistory of abortion evident.Jy includes the study of the causes prod ucing it, the symptoms and consequences wbich may arise, the signs by whfoh
it may be detccted, and the more suitable indications for prevcnting or
opposing it.
ARTICLE I.
CAUSES.

Considered in relation to its determin ing causes, abortion may be divicled
into the spontaneous and accidental.
The term p,·ovoked has also been usecl, wl,ere the abortiou has rc.sulted
either from crim ioal efforts, or !'rom the measurc.s adopted by tbe scientific
pbysicinn with a laudable object. \Ye sba ll retain this division for etiological purposes.

§ 1.

CAUSES OF 8PON'l'ANEOUS ABOR'l'l0:-1.

[''I'he c:111ses of spontaneous abortion may be sought for eithcr: l. ln the father.
2. ln the genernl health and habits of the mot.her. 3. In lhe state of the ,-.,,orub
and its appendage$. 4. In diseasc~ of the O\IUJU. i). In disea,se$ of the fœtus.
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1. O.w-ea due to the fcdltc-r.-At first thought, says l\f. Ferdnt, oonsidering tlie ~ran..
•i!Or_y pari 1.1ken h_v the f:11her, it w◊ukl not S<Jem prnbablc that. he couId be the eau:;e
of :;i mii;c:irriage which $hollld not. take plaoo until aftcr two or tl1ree months. Such,
howe,·er, is the f:1ct., as is pro\'en hy the exp-erience of womcn who invariably misc:'lrried during the lifc of a. 6rst husb,111d, but. who were se\'cral timcs deli\'e.red safeDy nt
tenn af1er a. second marriagc.

The ÏrJflueoce of the father in causiog: abortion may be exerted in two ways-

by his constitution and by his disenscs. O,•n, fccundo.ted by men ,,.ho are either
too old or too young, rarc1y becom.c, it, is said, fully developed, and the so.me remark
applics t-0 those whoso COnstitutioo is exha usted by debauchery or exccsscs of nny
k ind. F.rom i\J. Devillier1 s article in the ncw Dictiona,·y, it, ,;,•ou1d ~eem, howe,·er,
that he th inks the idoa of ao influence ex:erted by the füther in the causatioo of
abortio11 should be receive<l with considerable reserve. \Ve would rcmnrk, sitya
this author, that the proeren.tive power is entirely distinct from that of develc-.p-

ruent. If a m~11. uüdêr the eo,1ditioos mentioned, 11..s beêll able i6 fecun,late a
rohust and healthy woman, the generative in0uenee once having been eomwuni~

cated by him, the developmcnt of the product of conception would thenceforth be
al most '\\·holly under the iufluence of the Yitality of the woman; so tht\t it is probable thtLt tbe influence of the father would al least be very limited. (De,•illie rs.)
Tt will olso be undcrstood that diseascs of the fathcr may, to a certain extcot,, be
transmittcd to the fœms and produce abo1·tion. Of all thcse morbid cond iti ons,
iiyrhilis exerts a more deleterious influeuce upoo the duratioo or preguancy than
any other, though, it should be statcd. ail authors do not o.gree u poo the subjcct.
\Ve bcli,eve, nt any rate, thatwe would be con ect io saying tha.t., in some cBses,. the

father, ,u,d ool tbe mother, oughl to be subjected to a prophyh,etic lreatmeot.)

Z. G'cncral C'<mditùm, of tlte 1lfotltc1·, -,vomen of a plethoric habit, and
hnving copious menstrual discharges, are g reatly exposed to abortion
duriog the early months of gestation; in fact, we have already alluded
to those hemorrbagic molimens tbat appear in them at evcry monthly
period. Again, nervous, or very irritable women, those who are strongly
aflècteJ. by moral impressions, such as anger, chagrin, &c.; fomales of a
sedentary habit, who are always shut up in the shops, as wel l as t,hose
that foll-0w an indolent life, passing their lime at balls or soirées, ,rnd
in light reading, also abort very frequently. The surrouncling atmospheric cooditions are not wholly without in6uence in the production of
abortion; in fact, we may refer to this cause those epidem ic miscnrriages
spokcu of by most authors. :i\Jountainous countries 1 where the air is blea k,
are consiclereJ as being favorable oo thcir production; for, accorcling to the
report of Sau,:erotte, the womeu inhabiting the summit of the Vosges are
very subject to abortion, and they are in the constant habit of desccncling
inoo the adjacent plains to avoid th is accident.
A~ut,e diseases, especially the erupt,i ve feve1-s, and smnll-pox most particularly, occurring in the course of pregnancy, abdom inal or tho1·acic
alfections, and recent cutaneous diseases, often give rise to miscaniage.
Syphil is in the mother has the most disastrous influence upon the progres~
vf ~station, and even the mercurial treatment does not always secure from
abortion. Sorne write1-s think tlrnt the administration of mercury enda nge,·s the life of the fœtus. Tbeir opiu ion is, however, rejected by nnost
modern writers upon syphilis, almost all of whom regai·d the autiveuercal
treatmeut beguu at the outset of pregnancy, as the best means of prevent ing
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ahortinn. The numerous facts which lun-e come under our own obsen•a,tion, have changed our opinion upon this poin t, and we now tbink it most
prndcnl to bcgin the treat.rnent as soon as possible.
It often happens, indeed, that, notwithstandfog the existen ce of constitutional syphilis, when the mother bas becn treated prope.-ly and s uffi cicnt.ly
long, the prcgnancy continues to the full period, and the ch ild escapes th e
infection to which it sccmcd fatcd. (Duval.)
A.ccording to the author just quoted, it would seem that much depends
upou the lcngth of timc wbich the disease bas lastcd. "N urnerous observations," he says, "show that syphilis at its commencement does not usually
endangcr the product of conception, but t hat, nt a more advanccd pcriod,
it involves the greatest peril." I t should also be remembered tbat Dr.
Paul's researches h,we s hown that lead-poison ing may likewise produce
abo,·tion.
The convulsive diseases may occasion miscarriage eitbcr by provoking
u terin e contractions, or by directly destroying the child. (See Eclctmpsiu.)
3. Diseases of the Womb and its Appendages.-The causes dcpendent on
the :uterus ai-e reforable either to a particular state of that organ, or 10
a peculiar habit of the body, the influence of which is reflected bnc·k
on tl1e womb. 'l'he following are g iven ns causes oî abortion dcpendeut
on tl1is source : An excessive rigiclity of tl1e uterine fibres. and their
consequcnt resistance to dilatation; an unus ual contractility ;tnd sensibil ity of the organ, and too great a laxity and we:ikness in the utcr·iuc
neck . I wil!ing ly (l"c\ mit that, in certain femalc,;, the excc~sivc scnsibility
of the uterine fibre will scarcely s uppo,·t, without reaction, the strnngc
mod i6cntions it must undergo during gestation; but I do not equally comprehend t.hat species of opposition, which somc authors seem desirous of
establishing, between the resistance ou the part of the uterine wa l ls ,ind the
expansive force of the o,•um. vVhat, indeed, can an ovule, a few lines in
diameter, effect against the thick walls of !.lie womb? or, what action can it
possibly have on the uterioe oeck, that will explain the influence which has
bcen accorded to this pretended laxity of the cervix, ou th e frequency of
abort.ions ·? The truth is, t he ovum and the tttcrus are dcvcloped simultan cously, but by forces peculiar to ea ch. Therefore, although aborlions are
more frequent in primiparre, where the fcmales h a 1·e bcen ,narricd too young
or too old; and although certain womcn abort in ail their pregnanciP.s at
)learly the same period, 1re must not on that account attri buoo these acc:dcnts
to too great a resis!ance cf the body, or to an extreme laxity of the neck ;
for these rcpcMed miscan-iagœ, when notowiug tothe hemorrhagictendenc•y
before alludecl to, are far, more naturally explaiued by the excessive irri tability of the womb. The organ has to habi tuate itself, as it were, toits new
functions; a proof of whicb is, t hat, iu many femalc;;, the accident is repeatcd
a number of times, but each time at a more advanced period; so th:tt, nhout
the fourtl1 or 6fth pregnancy, t hey go 0 11 till full tenn . llcnce, those mcriue
congestions, wbich are so often producecl in plethoric women by the meu6t.-uu;l periodicity, and that excess of sensibil ity as well as of irritability
observed in nervous females, are the only two predisposing causes that J
coP.~icler as belongiug to the uterus prope,·, and even tbcy arc mere exagger•
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ations, ns will be seen, of the physiological condition. ,vhere abortious :ire
ofteu produc~d by the influence of e ithe1· of these, they are de,signnted as

veriodiccd.
But, indepenclently of these two causes, we must evidently take into
a"COllnt :1 Il the d ii;e.~ses of the uterus, whether acute or chronic, whose action
is <liscernible: thus, t.he various tu mors which may g1·ow in the substance of
its walls, or may contriict ndhesions with t hem and the foreign bodies develCJX,'<l in its cavity, nlso ulcerntions, whcthcr syphilitic or otherwise, wbich
arc so frequcntly found upon the cervix, arc so mnny p1·eclisposing causes,
which may bot.li binder and oppose ils free cnlargement; and lus tly, let us
add t he vnrious displacements of t.he uterus, suc h as prolapsus, littoral obliquities, or nnteversion and retrovers ion, as acting in the s.:une m,1nner.
On the part or the appcndages, ail the chronic diseases to wbich they are
subject; the adhesion:;, deformities, displacemenL~, and their d ivers clegencrat.ions; the organic alterations· ofthe tubes, fibrous, polypous,or other pro<luctions scatecl in the uterinc t.is:;uc or ncighboring parts; mmatural aclhesions
of the broncl or the round ligaments, tubes, or ovaries : in a worcl, everything
that can im pecle the easy and free clevclopment of the womb, must 9:ie regarcled as occasional causes of abo1·tion. (Madame Boivin, Reche,·c/,,es mr
,me co11.~e peu conwue d'uvo'rlemeni.)
Finull y, an infl:im n»ition of lhe adjacent organs, particularly the bladder,
rectum,, &c., mny, through the irritation thereby communicated to the uterus,
bring on its contrnction:;. .Moreover, the exislence of any voluminous t umor
in the abdomen must 11ccc;,.,a1·ily incommode the development of this 01·gan;
also th e compression of the hypogastrium, that some womeo produce by the
use of corset-~, may ha,·e the same effect.
According to Peu, wc must acld to these yarions sources of inconvenience,
contraction of the pelvis oppo.•ing the distention of the womb, and sometimes
its ele,·at.ion aboYe the supcrior strait; more especially when the nanowne.."S of the latter coincidcs with the regular, or even an increasecl size of the
exc,wation.
4. JJisc«scs of the Ovi,m,-Any of the diseuses of the ovum rnay give rise
to a bort ion, and wc shall not repeat what we havesnid conccrning tbem. (See
JJisec,ses of the Ovum). It will suffice to mention here tbat the most important of these cliseascs arc, drop~y of the amnion, hyclrorrhœa, the hyclatiform
mole, placenta ] ,tpoplexy, :incl fibro-fatty degeueration of the placenta.
As regards the insertion of the placentii over the neck, I eau scarcely
believe that it could produce an nbortion, and hence I imag ine that t.he en.ses
citecl in support of thè! t vicw have been misintcrpreted; the insertion has
been considcr('(] ns tlte cause of the accident in thosc instances, whcn i~ certainly was nothing more than a simple coinciclence. :M. D 'Outrepont has
ad\'anced the torsion of the umbilical co1·d as a cause of cletermining the
death of the fœtus; for the state of compression, says be, rernlting therefrom,
may impede the circulat,ion. The cmbryos had been deacl for a long lime,
in ail the cases of that kind observed by him,
Agnin it may be asked , if the um bilical cord is too short, could it drng
1
•
off or cletach the placenta, or eYen be ruptured itself? Now, to the facts
bearing on this point, reportcd by Mauriceau, Stein, &c., M. Guillemot adds
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the following: The fœtns was about tbree months old, the umbilical cord
wus tightly stretched aucl eveu half separatccl uear its origio at the navel;
two folds of it cnci rlced the neck, and some cl!eep marks were left ou this
part from their 1iressure. The circubtion, he conti11ues, was therefore intcrrupted in the cord by tbe tension and compression it sustaiued; nncl the
strangli11g of the cbild's neck also cootributecl to its death. i\f. Dcneux has
furuished a case or a rupture of the umbilical veiu, and effusion of its blood
iuto the tissue of the cord itsclf; he îouncl there a clot, equalling a sm:l ll 11ut
in volume, which had iuterrupted the circulation iu the umbilical Yessels by
1ts prcssu re.
Lastly, the disease of the membranes, and of the umbilical vesicle, also
prove a frequent cause of abol'tion, especiillly in the esrly stnges of embryonic
lifü; for in more thau Iwo hundred products of conception, that lrnd not
passed beyond t he th irc\ month, M. Velpeau generally found an alteration
of some part of the ovum.
,
5. Diseases antl. Dea/1' of the Fœl.us. - Circumstances, which are often
unknown to us, may arrest the devclopmcnt of the fœtus: for instance, it
may be affected iu the mother's body, by t.hose acute dise.~ses which at times
beset it after birth; and such affections, though not always fatal to the
new-born infant, a:re the most disastrous to tltc intra-uteriue fœtus as they
occur the nearer t-0 the period of feeunclation. (See Diseases of the .F'œtus.)
e may add, the presenee of sevcral children as a cause dependent on the
chi ld; îu fact, we have elsewhere seen that the excessive dfateution produced by a twin pregnancy, frcquent.]y brings on prcmature contrnct.ions.
However, the uterus is rarely developed enough prio,· to 1he si xth mouth
to provokc such an acciùent, for this seldom ha ppens un til a more ad,·anced
stage, and then it no longer appertains to abortion properly so c,illed'.
Some diseases or the pa.r ents may affect the child; for example, :, vitiated
spermatie fluid connmunicates to the ncw beiug a principle which cloes not
fail sooner 01· later to destroy it. M. Guillemot att,·ibuted t he numerous
miscarriages of a young lady who consulted him to t his cause; for her husband, although of a. sui table age, exhibited all the characters of prernflture
decrepitude. Having beeorne a widow, she remarried, was seve..al t imes
pregm,nt, ,,nd ,vas :ihva)1S delive1·ed happi ly at fu ll term.
The mother, al so, may transmit her diseuses to the child. Nothing,
indced, is more common than to find childrcn presenting, a few wceks i,fter
birth, evident trac::es of the venereal infection ,·eccived from the mother
d uriug intra-uterine life, and hence we may conceive that this hered itary
taint rnay prove fatal to the fœtus whilst still 111 ithin the wom b.
Small-pox is also sornetimes comm unicated from the mother to the fœtus,
and causes its death. It is remarkable that several circumstances seem to
provc, that the infection frC<1ueutly does not take place nnti l after t.he
mother's 1·ecovery. (See page 447.)
In some cases, the body of the mother is but the conductor of a contagions principle of small-pox.
might here add examples in addition t,:,
those already cited (page 447).
Sorne ycars ago, a woman, in the wards of Professor Fouquier, was âelivered of a dead child affected with small-pox, aithough she had herself been
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vaccin,ited. F inally, the illustrious ~faurice,m 1·elatcs that his mother
when in the l:ist stage of hcr pl'Cgnaucy, had the misfortuue to !ose the
eldest of her tbree sous by small -pox, 'to whom, notwithstanding ber condition, sl,e \\'8S uuceasiug in h cr attentions; and that nt his birth, w]iich
occurred the day afler the death of his eldcst brother, he presented four or
five pustules of small-pox.
ln short, a il the discases to which tlie fœtus is subject may be followed
by abortion. Its death always produces it.
§

2.

ÜAUSES Of• AOCIDE:)ITAL ABORTION.

Besides t he causes just enumerated, that have been designated by most
write1-s as the p1·edisposing ones, but wh ich, perhaps, would be more arpropriately called sl.ow-acting causes, there are yct some others that might be
termed etccidentat causes : such as those which operate from without, and
make their influence more prornptly felt. The latter are very nu,ner-ous;
indced, on reading t he publ ished cases, we find that ,wthors have considcred
ail the moral and pbysical excitements that women are subject to, as so
man y causes of abortion. In most of the recorded instances, we can readily
eatisfy ourselves that t he observers ha.ve attached too much importance to
thesc occ!lsional causes of its production ; for, generally speaking, it would
have occurred without t hem, oui y, pci·haps, a little later; and even here
the expulsion of the fœtus is, in truth, owing to the slow and grad uai action
,f the predisposing cause. However, there are some accidentai causes
whose influence is indisputable. For instance, falls, excessive fatigue, too
frequent coition, aocl scvcrc contusions, have, in some instances, p1·oducecl
immediately a Joss of blood, followcd by abortion.
Falls anc\ 'contusions may act in two ways : either by bruising or violeotly
irritating the ,uother's organs, or by wounding the fœtus, and determi'fling
its dcath. The latter hns beeu denied by some pe,-.ons; but to the instirnces
uow knowu to science, I will add the followiog from my own observation:
A young woman, six mooths pregoant, strnck ber abdomen violent.ly agaiust
a table while walkiug in the dark in her chamber; during the nig ht, the
motions of t he chi Id were for a tirne qui te tumultuous, then they diminis hed,
and on t he following morning could not be pcrceived at ail. Two days
aftcrwards shc was clelive,·ed of a dcad ch ild, wbich preseutcd no ecchymosis
on its back as large as the palm of my hand.
Burdach speaks of a woman who received a blow upon the lower part
of t.he abdomen, when in the sixt.l, month of her pregnancy, and who was
delivercd of a chi ld, the bones of one of whose legs and of a fore.um had
been fn1ctu rcd, and united at an acute a ngle. The jarring attendant upou
truvclling by rail, or too great use of a sewing-machine, are also c-.ipable of
giving ri$C to nbortion.
I shall not enumeratc here the various circumstanccs that have been
considered as occasional causes; but, by way of showiug how their
importance has been overrated, I will merely remark that, although certain
women, who are constitutiona lly predisposed to miscarriages, m:iy abort in
consc(Muence of a trifling frig ht, or the odor of a badly snulfed candie, yet
'.here are otbers, ou the contrary, who will suifer the most acute moral im•
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pressions, and the most violent physical shocks, without any accident what,
ever resulting therefrom; and nothing woiuld be more easy tita n 10 bring
forwnrd uumbers of cases in support of th is proposition; t he fol lowing,
however, may be sufficieut: I had au opportunity of observing, at the
'Hôtel Dieu, when acting as an " interne" in t he obstetrical wards, a you ng
girl in the lifth month of pregnaucy, who, being rendered desperate by the
desertion of he1· lover, cast herself into the Seine, from the Pont Neuf, yel,
notwithsl.a nding soviolent a shock, the gestation pursued its rcgular course.
Again, M. Gendrin speaks of a young lady who was t.hrown from a cha ise
over the horse's head by the animal falling in his career. This lady was
thcn five months pregnant, but the accident did not prevent her from r·each-

ing her full term. I met with a case prcciscly similnr in the wifeof a notary
living near Pa.i~is.

I was consulted, in Sept., 1845, by a youag lady, who was evideutly s ix
or seven month,s advanced. Her physician had suspecte<! an inflammatory
engorgement of the womb, and duriog the third or the fourth month tliis
gentleman had applicd fiftcco leeches on the neck of the utcrus itself; aad,
strauge to say, not only was t his application unatteuded by any accident,
but the patient seemed l'elieved of the dist,ess and pain in the hypogastrium. Aod, lastly, is it necessary to refer here to ail the manipulations,
and ail the violent remedies, that some distractecl women make use of in
vain to procure an abortion?

§ 3. CAUSES ON AccOUN1' oi· wnrcn ABORTION IS AU'rIFICIAI,LY PRODUCED.
The t hird order of cases sti ll remaining for our esamination are the means
of producing abortion. These must be distinguished according to the proposed object : that is, whether, in producing an abortion, the indication be to
relieve the wom an as well as the infant, if the latter is well developed, from
the dangers tha.t threaten them (and we shall trcat of t he means to be e mployed in sueh cases when we speak of the indications preseo ted by t he
motber's vices of conformation), or whethe1·, contrary to ail the laws of
morality, the desigrl is to destroy the fœtus in the body of its mother, for
the sole purpose of concealing the traces of an illegitimate pregnancy. But

we have noth ing whatever t.o say concemiag the measures resorted to by
criminal bands in sucb cases, for, unfortuoately, t hey are too well known.
ARTICLE

:n:r.

SY~IPTOMS OP ABOR1'!0N,

The sig ns of abortion va,y with the period of its occurrence, and alsu
with its determining cause. Thus, when it happens in the eal'ly days of
gestat ion, it is attended by but very few remarkable phenomena; and, in
general, the pain is so triOing that t he patient scarcely s,uffers more than
from a difficult menstruation. The first uterine contractions are su fficient
to produce the complete separation of the ovum, the ,1dhesions of wh ich a re
still very feeble; and it escapes either in ma.~ or iu sbreds, usually sur•
rounded by fluid or ha lf'.coagulated blood, and, being mistaken for a clot,
it often passes ,iway unnoticcd, most women t.hen supposing that they have
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only hnd a sl ight postpooomcnt of their menses, followed by n more diilicull
and abundant Aow than usual.
A t a more advanced stage, the symp!-Oms are much better marked, but
still vary with the cause of the abortion. For instance, when th is accide11t
bas been produced under the in fluence of bad bealth in the mother, or of
chrouic d iseascs, or tbose causes that operate slowly, by altering the genital
organs, 01· the ovum and its membranes, the following symptoms arc ord inarily ob:scrvcd, nnmcly : shivcrings succcedcd by h eat, anorexia, nausc a,
thi1-:st, spoutancous lassitupe, palpitations, cold extremities, pa llor, saclness,
clepressiou of spirits, tumefaetion and liv idity of the eyelids, want of brilli:rncy in the eyes, a sense of sin king nt the epigastrium, of cold about the
pubis, of weight near the anus and vu! va, p ain in the !oins, vcsical tencsmus,
frequent ;nelfectual desires to u rinate, and a "weakness and flaecidity of the
breasts, from which a serous fluid sometimes exucles. These phenomena
may be considered as the preeursors of an abortion; for, when they have
Jasted for some time, the pains in the !oins beeome more and more acute,
extend round to the hypogastrium, and are renewed at short intervals,
fina lly assuming ail the cha racteristics of the regular uterine contractions.
During these pains, if the uterus is sufficient.Jy h igh up to bE>, easily distinguishe,d above the pubis, it will be fel t to harden sensibly, whilst at the
same t iine a sanious discharge takcs place from the vagina, afterwards
beeoming sang uinolent, and eventually replaeed by liquid or grumous
blood. If the woman be then examine cl per vaginam, the neck will be
found pitrtly clilated, the dilatation advancing progressively with the frequ ency of the 1iains; the membranes begin to protrude, tben engage, and
ultimatel y rupture; the wate1-:s escape, and the fœtus and placent,i are succcssively expellecl. Usually in those cases in which t.he cause bas operated
slowly, wh ethcr dcpendent on d iscascs of t he mother or aflèct.ions of the
?vum, the fœtus clics before the labor, or at least du ring the fü-:st pains.
\ Vhen the a bo1tion is a eonsequence of the occasional violent cm,ses, it
usually h as qu ite another course. Thus, in some instan ces, the expulsion
of t he ovum elosely follows the accident; a woman slips in descending a
staircase, and falls violently on h er scat; wheu shc rises, her clothes are
floodecl with blood, for an ovum of six weeks has been driven ou t, together
with a large qunntity of lluid blood. This, holl'e,•er, is more apt to occur
in the beginning of pregnancy; for, at a more advaneed periocl, some interval alwnys elapses between the accident and the consequeut abortion. The
phenomena then observecl vary, according to wheth er the cause bas aflècte<l
the moth er's organs, or has directly influenced the fœtus itself.
In the former case, the mother expericnces, at the time of the accident, a
tiharp pain, cithe1· about the Joins, or else in some part of the abdomen;
after die Japse of a fow days, d u ring which the pain has d iminished, or eveu
~ntfrely ceased, it is violeutly reuewed, and followed ahnost im med iatel y
by uterine pains and contractions, a sligh t dilat.atiou of the n eck, some di;leharges of serositJ frorn the vagiua, at first reclclish, tben sang uinolent, and
lastly pur~ blood.
F in ally, if t he travail continue, the fœtus is expc lled as usual, and often

living.
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11,c expulsion is almost always effected very slowly, and the p1ogrc,;s; of
the labor is fae from being as regular as at term. The resistance occasioned
by the length and hardn ess of the cervix at this period sufficiently explaiu
the extreme slowness of its dilatation ; and even when the latter is sufficient,
the contrnctile powers of the uterus are yet so fecble that the ovum may
remain engaged in the orifice for several days, and even project into the
uppcr p,u't of the vagina, before being expelled complctely.
\\'hen t he cause has acted directly upo11 the fœtns, either mechanically,
as by :, violent blow or concussion, or physiologically, by destroying to a
greater or less extent its vascular connections with the uterus, the subsequent com·se of affait-s is different; for here the phenomena which announce

the death of the produot of conception are the first to be manifc.sted. After
the few hours necessary to dissipi,te the agitation and fears caused by the
commotion she has experienced, the woman feels no pain nor inconvenience;
everything is calm, and seems to resu me its natural ordcr; but, aftcr the
lapsc of ,i few days, sometimes only eight or ten, the movements of the
fœtus, which had up to this time maintainecl their usual force and frequency,
become wcaker, ,ire separntcd by longer intervals, and finally become
imperceptible. From this moment, the uncomfortahle sensations and digestive disorde1-s, which had annoyecl the patient from theoutsct of prcgnancy,
disappear as though by magic ; the swcll iug of the brensts and prickling
sensations which had affected them, also d iminish or cease entirely. A
miscaniage is then inevit.1ble, for the ovum is a foreign body in the ute1·ine
cavit.y, and soon irritates the walls of the orgau by its presence; .the latter
contracts, and the expulsion is generally e flèctecl about eight to nine days
after the accident. In this case, the process advances in it more rcgular
manner, because the womb has had t ime to prepare itself fur the :act.
H owever, this term is not uniform, it being not at ail uncommon for the
dcad fœtus to r emain much longer in the womb: two or threc weeks, or a
month, for example. I saw a woman at the Clinique, in whom the child's
death was clca.rly ascertained, though shc did not abort until six weeks
afterwards. Cases are also recorded of the embryo remaining in the womb
unti l the nintb month.
The development of the contractions is solicited by the derangement
which t.bis condition of death gradually pl'Oduce. in t he placenta] cit·culation; incleed, the quantity of blood arriving in the placenta often diminishes by degrees, and ultimately bccomcs almost nul; but this is not always
the case, since, in some instances, the circu lation continues, and the placenta
enlarges,-attains evell to double the volume of tbat nt term, and after its
expulsion exhibits the same degree of integrity. Lastly, in other cases, says
li(. Gu illemot, the placenta retains its vitality and grows; but, at the same
timc, assumes ,unusual forms, and a singuhu structure, exhibiting a c:wity
in which remains of the fœtus are hardly to be found.
\ Vhere a long time tbus ensues bctween the period of the child's death
and that of its expulsion, thcre is, in general, less danger from hemorrlmge
than if the premature Jabor had taken place immediately. In these abortions, lcss blood is nsually lost than in the 1abors which corne on natumlly,
after tin mO<Jt favorable gestations; which is probably owing to the fact
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that the cllil d's death diminishes the activity of the uterine circulation.,
especially th.it of the utero-placental vessels, which must then becomb
oblite..ated in a great measure, and consequcntly can furnish but litt!~
blood at tlte time when 'the placenta i.s sepamted.
,ve have seeu (page 558) that the general pheuomena expcrienced by
t he mother af'tcr the denth of the fœtus are very singu lar in thcse cases, bue
abortion does not always follow immediately, a variable interval, sometimes
a long one, intervening before labor begins. The child bol'll under these
circumstauces has a peculiar macerated appearance, but 110 ev idcnce of
putrefaction.
But it happeos otherwise when, the fœtus being dead, the membranes are
r uptured, a.nd the expulsion is delayed; for then a rapid putrefaction sets
in, as a conseqnence of the contact of the child wit.Ji t he externat ai,·. A
l1igh fover, cbaracterized by the symptoms of a veritable infection, develops
it.self; a dark fetid liquid oozes from the genilal part.~, mixed wit.h shreds,
in a stMe o.f putrefactiou; and if the nteriue contractions do not speed ily
1·elieve the organism from this source of infection, the patient may rapidly
succumb under ils deleterious influence. F inally, when t he abortiou is.
hrought ou by the existence of two children, the twi os are ucarly always
expelled simultancously; although we have occasionally known the women
to abort of one child in a multiple pregnancy, whilst the other continued
to grow.
Hemorrhage is one of the most common symptoms. It may precede,
accompany, 01· follow the expulsion of the fœtus, and is of such frequeut
occurrence that most authors make it the principal disorder In some
cases it is cert.ainly the cause of the abortion, though often merciy 1\ consequence. Sometimes, indced, the miscari-iage i.s accompan ied with but
slight hemorrhage. The latter circumstance is, however, rnre, especially in
the faIse labors that tak_e place before the e11d of the fourt h mou th; because
a more or Jess abundant. discharge of blood nearly always shows itself du ring
the first expnlsive pai11.S, and persists until the utcrus is completely emptied;
but, as we ail know, uothing of this kiud is obscrved in labor at term. M.
Jacquem ier has happily explained the differeuce between t.lie two in the
following manner: He states that, towards the end of gestation, the placenta
spreads out from t he centre towards the circumference, in order to confonn
itself to the nterine eulargement at its grcater cxtent; and th is is accomplished in such a way that its different lobes, by separati ng from one auot.ber,
have a coosider1,ble space left between them.1 From tbis it follows, that,
within certain limits, the uterine contract.ions have no tendeucy to detach
it; for the placenta accommodates ilself wondedully to the retr11ction of the
organ until it reaches ils own proper lirn its; and even then its great flcxibility
permits a further reduct.ion, so as to follow the uterus as it becomcs Jess,
before the detachme11t commences, and th is latter pheLomenou only takes
place when the entire fœtus is nearly expelled. But, prior to the fourtb
1 To conYince one's self of the trulh of Lbis fact, it iS only nccessn.ry to ace the plR-

cento srill adherenL lo a uterus irhich has beeo developell boL is no• yet rotractcd, or
C\'Cn the utedne surface this mo.ss occupied; for the latt.er.ii; nearly one-tl.&i'nl l:.n-ger
tbou the su1·fo.ce of the plo.ceut.a which covereù it. {Jacgutmier.)
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month, the sfteP-bi1th is für from offoring the same cond itions; since the
thickucss of the utero-placeutal dccidua. and the large amouut of pl,istic
matter interposed between the lobes at tlrnt time, confer upon it a much
greater densily; and therefore it eau on ly yield ,vithiu very nanow limits,
eithcr in the way of extension or rct1·action1 towards its centre. H euce, the
focility of its separation duriug the early coutrnctfous, the rupture of a
certain number of vessels, and the incessant hemorrhage throughout the
whole duration of the labor.
ARTICLE II I.
DIAGNOSIS.

J udging from the numerous signs just gï ven, t he diagnosis of an abo,-tion
ought to be very easy; but, unfortunately, these signs are uot very clearly
marked until the accident is inevitable, and consequcntly, when it i• a
matter of iudiffereuce to the patient whether the physiciau makes out a
cl~ai- d i,,gnosi:s or not.
It is, therefore, in t.l1e beginning of such symptoms, cspccia ll y, that wc
should endeavor to recognize their true nature, bccause then only eau oui'
art succeecl in. arrestiug their progress; but this is exccedingly difficult.
Tho diagnosis of abortion involves u,e solution of seventl qnest.ions. Is
f.. the womau pregnant? And, supposing the pregnancy to be determine<l,
are the sympt.oms thoso of a simplG utcrioe congestion, or of a commcocing
abortion? • Lastly, is the abortion inevitable?
1. Is lite !Voman Pregnantf - 'l'his Jirst question is quite readily resolved
after the fou rt h month of gestation, thougli before that period it is al most
always unansworable. Al l practitioner:s of obstet,·ical expcr·icuoe arc aware
of the difliculties which often involve it. T hus, a woman i!l good health
has hor cou1-ses suddcnly suppressed for severnl months without •.ny appreciable cause, the breasts swell, and the b-ody incrnases in siv:,: in a word,
shc expcricnces sevoral of the phcnomen a propcrly rcgarded as ratjonal
sigus of pregnancy; then, all at once, at the returu of the th ird or fourth
menstrual period, some symptoms of congestion of the utems appcar, last
foi• several dnys, and a1•e soon fo!lowcd by a slight fJow of blood. How,
then, sha.U we determ ine whether the pains felt by the patient., and the discharge of blood from the vulva, are owing to a retu rn of the interruptcd
menses, or to au npproachiog abor tion? T he pains attendant ou diflicult
menstruation, especiall y afler a suspension of several months, rcse.mble
greatly, both in situation and intermittence, those of i,bortion. According
to Madame Lachapelle, iu abor lion t he uteri ne orifice is open, t.he hemorrhage precedes the pains, and the latter pe1-sist notwi thstanding the itbundance of the discharge ; whi lst in difficult menstruation the orifice is closed,
the pains are felt before the hemonhage a.ppeai-s, and they diminish or even ·
cease enti rely when the discharge is well established. The coutrary, however, not unfreque,1 tly occurs.
Doubtless a strict in vestigation of the ci rcumstances wb ich aCCômpan icd
aucl followed the supp,·cssion of the menses, and au examination oî the
uterus, might lcad to au opinion as to the probable state of the case; but
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what experienced physician does not know how deceptive are ail these
rational signs, when we take into considerntiou the tendency to exaggerations
of the females, who so readily believe what they wisb or what they fcar, af
also how nearly the congestion, which precedes and accompanies the suspended menstruation, places the uterus in the same physical conditions as
in a commcncing pregoancy?
Docs the blood escape from the gen ital parts as a clot? It has been
boped that the shape of the latter might furoish a rel iablc sign.
It has bcen sttttcd that the clot d1·iven from the unimpregnntcd womb
exh ibits a triangulai· foi·m, col'l'esponding to that of the cavity where the
blood congulatecl, which never happcns when a product of conception is
pi·esent; but t his may fai l, as the dot is mostly changed in its shape by
tra\'crsing the neck; snd, on the other band, in abortion, the blood may
collect and coagulate in the vagina, and the coagulum exhibit the inclicated charactcr.
But, if the coagulum be still in the cervix uteri, and supposiog the fiogei·
is able to reach t his point, how can we distinguish whethe,· the foreign body
felt there is a clot or ovum? For this pu rpose, Holl bas laid clown the following signs: If the finger iotroduccd into the orifice perceives the ma~s to
become tense during the contraction, to augment in volume and advaoce
towards the vulva, it is an ovum engaged in the os utcri; and if it were a
clot, it might be rccognized by its !ibrinous structure; besicles, chning t he ~
pain, its exterior surface would not be more tense, nor more smooth, and it
would not appear forced clown, but .rather compressecl; finally, as the ovum
resemblcs a soft bladder, its inferior extren, ity is rather rouncled t,han
pointcd, while the coagu latcd mass is more rCllistant and sol id, is Jess corn•
pressible, and has, in gencral, the form of a cone, the colnrged extrem ity of
whiclt i~ ,tbove and the apex bclow.
Finally, if wc should then attempt to mo"e the nterus in its totali ty by
pressing on this mass, it might be easily cffoctecl if thcre were ,i clot concerned, whilst the pariet.cs of the ovum would yield, and would not t ransmit
the motion to the organ which envelops it, and with wh ich it is tbcn but
feebly adherent.
The question is therefore by no means simple, yet it is important to know
whcthcr p,·cgnancy really exists; fo,· as the appearance of the menses i~
then of very 1·a1·c occurrence, cspecia.lly when they are absent in the early
month~, a flow of blood should be treated as a scrious accident, which, on
the contrnry, wou ld be promoted, if attributable to a return of the cou rses.
Notwithstanding tbesc uucertainties, there ruay be a union of circumstaoces
sucli as to al low of at least a probable dingrtosis. Thus, if a woman, who
has becn habitually regular, finds be,· catameoia to stop suddenly and unaccou nlitbly; if this suppression is followed by olher rational signs of pregnancy; if the pains continue notwithstancling the discharge of bloocl; if
they appear as an cffcct of auy violence whatsoever, or if they present auy
thing unusual as respects eithcr intensity or duration, it may be concluded
that abortion is imminent.. The diagoosis becomcs more certnin if the blood
flows mo,·c profusely than in ordinary menstrnation, if it is accompaniecl
with sbarpcr pains in the hypogast,rium tlrnn is usual, if coagula are
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expelled, and if the orifice is sufficieutly d!ilated to admit the extrem ity of
the fingcr.
2. Pregnancy existing, mny t.he symptonns be attributed to simple congestion of the uterns, or should they be regarded as t he fîrist tokcns of a
thrcatened abortion? Though it is very d ifllcu lt to decide this question
wi thin the first Un·ee or four mont.hs, and at the beginning of the accident,
its solution is ha,ppily of little importance as regards the trea,tmcnt, the
mensu res iudicatcd by simple congestion being cqually applica.ble to the
prevention of miscarriage.
\Vhen symptoms, which in ail appearnnce were d ue to simple congestion ,
bave yielded t<> proper treatment, the physician is often rcquired to answer
a question whose rigorous solution is always impossible : namely, the abdominal and lumbar pains being allayed, and aH the other alarrning symptorns
removed, is the patient therefore out of danger of miscarriage? ln the
majoa·ity of cases we eau tell nothing aboutit, for it is impossible to know
wbether the congestion has bccn arrcstcd in time to prevent a rupture of
blood-vessels, and an effüsiou betwecn the placent:, and uterus, or whe'l-her
the separntion of the placent!, is e:-;teosive enough to have clestroyecl the
fœtus immediat ely; evcn supp-0siog the chi Id to be still living, we caunot
ascertai!l the degree of separntion -0f the placenta, nor forcscc the etlèct
which a partial destruction of its maternai attachments may have upou tbe
footus. Vcry frequcntly, indccd, the latter, by bcing e ut off from a considernble part of its me:uis of respi ration, is placecl in lhe condition of' an
aclult whose lungs are in g.-eat mcasu ,·o clicstroyecl, and whose respiration
and nutrition being insuflîcient, gradually wastes away, so the child often
does not perisb uotil after the Japse Qf eight days, two wccks, and frcqueotly
even not until the next mcnstmal pcriod; titis, too, without the appcarance
of aoy ncw symptoms to explai n its unlo-0ked-for clcath. The physician
cannot therefore be too reserved in his dielgnosis, as regards the po:,:; iblc
consequences of such accidents.
3. Finally, supposing the abor tion begun, can we hope to arrest the
sympt()ms? The in tensity of the pa ins, their constant. direction from the
umbilicus towards the coccyx, the p revious durntion of the discharge, and
the amount of blood already lost, softening and dilatation of ahnost the
entirn neck, and even of the internai orifice, and projection of the membra nes during the contraction, doubtless ind icatc a very unfavoral>le pt·ognosis, though they shoulcl not destroy ail hope. Ail these symptoms c:onjoint.ly have i,t fact been kuown to yicld t<> appropriate treatn,ent, everyth ing to resume the naturnl state, and the pregnancy to go on as usual.
Sorne authors even st,,te tbat the rupturo of the membranes and diseharge
of the amuiotic fluid does not render abortion inevita,ble. This last assertion, howevcr, seems tome to be at least very conte.table, for it is infinitely
prob,,ble, uot to say certain, that iu the cases alluded to there has been a
mistake in .-efe.-ence to t he trne origin of t he waters lost by the patient. It
appears to me thnt ii rupture of the o,·um must iuevitahly give rise tc>
abo,-tion; and Desonueaux has cert,iinly confounded cases of hyd1·orrbœ11
with the true discharge of the a,mniotic liuid.
A young lady, who had already been so unfortunatc as to miscarry in Bie,
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firsl prcgn,rncy, to be clelivered of a cleacl child in the second, and fi ,rnlly
to h:ive lost a litt.le girl of s ix montbs, hacl advanced thrce months nnd a
half in a fourth pregnancy. After returning from nuiss, in a church vcry
nenr her dwelling, t here was a sudden d ischarge of flu id from the genital
organs, to an amount cstimatcd hy the patient at about a tumblcrful. On
first seeing hcr, I thought abortiou inev itablc. Then, upon a carefol examination of the utcrus, it seemecl tome, that, notwithstnnding the Joss which
had occ·urred, the 0l'g an presented its usual s ize, a. certain elasticity, ,i peeul i,u supplcnc..ss show ing that some flu id must still rcmain within the amniotic cavity; there was nothing pecul iar in the statc of the cervix; no flow
of blood; ncitber was thcre pain before, du ring, or nftcr the dischnrge of
wate1·. [11 acquainting the patient with the fc,ir, which I cntertained, I
al so a~,urcd hcr that all hope was not lost, :md that t he ci.rcumstanc,es just
mcntioncd 1n·esented collectil"ely fentu res which do not usuully apJl<li·t,.iri to
ruptures of the ovum itself. A b~olutc quiet, iL snrnll bleecling frorn the
arm, opiate cnemata, and hnncl-baths, t-0 be 1·cpentcd morning and cvc1Jing,
were directecl. No new symptoms supervcned, and the de,·elopmcnt of the
utcrns contioued. For the first two days, there wus still a very small discharge of w.iter. At four rnonths and :t half, and also without appreciable
cause, there was a sudden e.capc of live or , ix spoonfuls of a lluid sim ilar
to the preccding. After this, nothing of the kind occurred until the end of
her prcgnancy, whicb t.erminated ,·ery happil y. (See Hydro,-rhœa.)
Abortion is reirlly incvitnble on ly when the fœtus has ceased to live, or
when the separation of the placent» and the rupture of the utcro-placent.~I
ves,els are so extensive tlrnt the rcmaining utero-placcutul uth1chment.s are
unequal to the support of the fœtal rcspi.-at ion.
ln order to cstimat.e the probable deg,·ee of disturbance of the utero•
placentnl rehtt.ioos which has taken place, much more regard must be had
to the amount of the clischarge th,,u to its clurntion. A simple exudation,
01· a rnoderate 0ow of blood, may continue for several d,1ys or wccks, since
it may vrig inate in 1.h e rupture of very fow ,·e.5,:;els; l have kuown it to last
for six weeks and two months, without Nmprona ising the preguaney; but
thM the patfont shou ld lose a considcrnblc amount of fluid or coagulatcd
bloocl in a sh-0rt t.ime, the placenta must be sep-urntcd to a considerable extent,
and abortion almost necessarily ensues.
There is s till anothcr pcculinrity not mentionecl by authors, which appears
to me of importance, inasmuch as it cuts ofr almost ail hope of arresting
the progrcss of the symptorns: l ,1llude to a particular form of the neck.
" 'hen the patient has becn for a short time only preg nant, we know that it
is always easy to distinguish the neck of t,h e utcrus from its body; in 1he
great nrnjorit.y of cases, we 111:,y even foc] the angle wh ich scpnrates them.
Now, when the contractions have lastecl for ,i rerrnin timc, thcy have gradually dilated the internai orifice ; the ca\"Ïty of the neck has become C<'n•
founde,I witlt t.hat of the body, and when the linger in the vaginit is passed
o,·er the ent.h-c lower segment of the utcrus, the neck can no longer be d istinguish<·cl from it; a wel l-defined limit betwecn thcm is no more to be
:le~<-ted, and ail that bolongs to the neck of lhe womb !ms the ~hape of a
pea,, the larger part being continuous with the body of the orgnn, and the
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lower extremity correspondiog with the external orifice. Whenever I have
met with this ·condition of things, abortioo 1,ns taken place. "'l'he vagina
itself," Dr. Coffin remarks, "is so far aflected, that its upper extremity
bccomes rou nded, the n1gœ are effüced, and t he finger meets everywhere a.
smooth and regular sul"face like that of a polished vase."
I t is impossible to ascertain certainly in t he early months, wiiethcr the
fœtus be living or dead. I must, however, mention a peculiarity which i n
my estimation is of great value iu reference to this question: namely, the
suddcn cessation of the vomit iugs, salivation, or any other sympathetic
functional disorder of pregnaucy. 1Vhen, after an accident, vomiting and
sitlivation ccasc, there is cause to fear that the child is dead, the persisteoce
of t hesediscomforts being on the contrnry afavoriible sigo. Happily, though
the uncertainty upon this point makes an exact prognosis impossible, it in
no wise aff'e cts tlte treatment. Whenever, indced, a collective e,rnmination
of the gcncml alld loc,il symptoms leads to, the supposition t.hat the chiJd
is living, and that we may hope to iinest the prngress of t he accident, we
sboulcl act as though wc were certain.
We see, t.h erefore, that in the fit-st third of gestation the diagnosis, at tlie
')est, can be only probable.
At a more advanced stage of gestittion, the diagno.,is is mnch more certain. Fii-st, because we ca,1 theu generally ascertain the development of
the uterus without difüculty; then, ngain, 1>ains are more energetic; th e
blood B.ows in gi:eater abunclance, and the dilatation of the os uteri is more
easily detected; but it becornes still more certain when the death of tl1e
fœtus can be verified in a positive manner. (See Signs of the Dealh of lhe
Fœt·1'3, page 558-)

ARTICLE IV.
J)El.lVERY 01-' l'IIE A~"l'ER- DIR'l'lI.

The spontnneous expulsion or the extraction of the placenta presents
very clifferent pl1enomena nccording to the period whcn the abortion takes
place; and, in this respect, it is highly important to distinguish the accidellt
in the fit-st two months from that of the th ird :rnd fou rth, as also from that
of the fifth and sixth; for the ovum is usually expelled entire in 1.he fit-st
and second months, but iu t.he two lattJJr the expulsion of' the placenta is
accomplished nearly in the same way as at term. But in the third a,id
fourth ruonths it is altogether di/forent, bec,iuse the placent.a, wh:d, is
already voluminous, has contracted at titis pe1·iod numerous and vcty intimate adhcsions with the womb, which has oot as yet acquired ail the contt·actility of tissue that it pos:;esse., a t tenn; consequently the 1iremature
contractions, although sufficiently encrgetic to rupture the ovum, are not
adequate to the destruction of the utero-placental adhesions. Hcnce, undcr
the influence of such oontractions, the nmll iotic sac, beiog prnssed on ail
sides, yields nea.r the neck, the wate1-s escape, the li ttle fœtus is cxpellccl,
and the very delicate umbi lical cord brciiks easily; at the same timc a certain quantity of liquid or coagulated blood is pourcd out, and very often the
small fœtus is lost in the midst of the coagu la that a.ccompany its clischnrge
l'heu the uterns, beiug pnrtially evacuated, retra<>ts, the neck closes up
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and the sym_ptorus d isappear; never theless, the placenta and membranes are
st ill undel i,•ered, and may remnin in the womb for eigh t, ten, or t"·el ve

<lays, or even longer. Dr. Advem1, of Labischin, reports an instance wbern
the after-birth was not expelled t ill t hree months subseq uent to t he abortion
this litt.t-Or ha,- ing occu rred at the fifth mon th of prcgnaucy. (Jou,-,1al de.
Cl,i>·ttrgie, A ug. 18-13.)
The complete closu re of the neck cvidcntly makcs the introduction of tho
finger impossible, so that every attempt made for this p urpose would pro,·e
f'ruitless. Ergot may, indeecl, be aclmin istered with the object of exciting
cont ràction~, though I have never seen it h,"·e any good elfocts when g iven
unclcr t hcsc ci rcum:;bmees. To w,1it., at the samo time watd ling carefülly,
is ail I hat can be doue.
T he symptorus which may then result from retention of the placenta a re
very ,·ariahl,e, a.ne! should be carefully stuclied.
1. Ve,-y frcquent.Jy, nothing at ail u nusual is observed for a few clays followiug the misca r,·iage. T he genernl health is good; the patient, bel ieving
het"$elf entirely curecl, gradually rcsumcs hcr 01·cliuary occupations, when al;
at once, and without a ny k uown cause, some intermitteut pains nre fclt iu
t he hypogi,striurn, and a little bloocl escapes froru the vulva. The womau
ofton ncglc<lts these primary symptoms, but t hey persist a nd augment in
inteusity, thercby con.strnin ing hcr attention to t hem ; for t he placenta has
become a foreign body in the womb, and, irritati ng t he uterine walls by its
prcsence, excites their cont ractions; these break up U,e utcro-pl:1ccr.tnl
ad hcsions, and the after-biJ-tb is almost frce in t.hc utcrine cavity. This
sep:1r,;tion is always accompanicd by hcmonhagc, wh ich is at times very
abundant, bec,iuse the os uteri d ilates with so much clifficulty, to permit t he
foreign body to escape, that the latter, by remai ning iu the womb, encourages
a hemorrhage by itritating the organ ancl preventing the com plete cont.rnct,ion of its walls; insomuch that., if a rt does not sensonably interpose, lifo
itself may bocndnngcred, , vhat is still worsc, if t he phvsician was not prcsent at the t ime of the miscarriage, and cnrefülly exnminecl ail the clots himsclf, t he attenclnnts will tell him that t he :ifrer-hirt h a nd t he chi ld were
expclled toget.hcr, and he may p~sibly overlook t he cause of tbc accident.
Conscqucntly, t,he accoucheur shoulcl rely e.xclu~ively on his own pe1"$onal
cx:unination. He must absolutcly touch the female, whcn hc will usunlly
find U1e os uteri to be partial!y (lilatecl, :1nd n portion of ,,,,e placenta hnnging in its ori fice. I t tlwn is only ncccssary to s• ize t his portion with t,hc two
fingers, for iits extractjon is, in general, quitc casy. In case of necessitf,
Levret•~ abortion-forceps, Duges' plncenta-crntchet, or Pajot's cu ,-ette, might
be usecl for titis purpose.'
1 Thi ~

is n blunt. hook, formed of A loop of iron -or silver wirc, of a line. or more in
cfoim eter. 'fbe loop is narrow in proporlion to tlle tbic:kness wJ,ich it is dcsired the
b ook s1,ould bti.\·c, nevcr, however, exceediog n.n inch and a hnlf in width. It is eur,•ed
ncnr its e~lremity, so as to ro1·m a book of the size requi red. 'J'bc rcmo.inder of the
loap. whiel1 serves ns a hnndle, recei,~es the c:a1nature ncces.sary to fo<lilitnte the in•
troduction a.nrl use of the instrument, lt ia direclted into,the womb by !l fcw fingcrs,
when it receh·es the 1!oft mn-ss i n ils conca\'i1y, 1tnd is tbe11 slowly drnwu otal. (Dfot.
JJUd. tl CM,., en 1~ volumes.)
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Somctimcs the adhesions of the placenta are so numerous that it is i mpossible to dcstt·oy t hcm. It is then possible, by strong pressure upon the
hypog1tsll'ium, t.o depl'CSS 1,J,e womb, so t hat the forcfinger of t he othc,· ha nd
can be passecl into its cavity, and glidecl betwecn t he placenta a11d the utcriuc
walls. If this cloCil notsucceecl, the tampon must be reso,ted to, and t he ergot
atlmin istered nt once; conjoint use of thcse measu,·es ral'ely foils to an·est t he
hemorrhage, and bring on su fficiont contraction to expel the secu ndines.'
Such are the mensu res whene,·er the hemonhage bccomes dangerous
cither by its duration or abundanee. " ' hen, however, it is nrrcstcd,espe•
cially whcn the placenta is pnrtia lly engaged bcneath the oriflec, and sccms
to prcvcut, by its 1wesenee thcrc, forthei· disclrnrge, we should wa it, and be
very ca reful how we attempt to cxtract it immediately. T he engagement
of the placenta in the cal'ity of lhe ueck m,tintains in the latter a cleg1·ee
of dilatation likely to facilitate its complcte expulsion, and besicles cxcitit1g,
as a forcign bodv, t he scnsibility of that part, also excites, o,· nt least keeps
up, the contractious of the fundus of t he womh. Tractions upon t he
cngagcd portions might tea l' 1he placcutal mnss nt the point of coostricti.on
by the l'elracte,I internai or ifice. Kow immediatcly alter lhi; partial ex•
trnc1 ion, the neck would resume ils former coudii ion, the internai o,·ificc
would close morc or less completely, and render impo,sible lhe removnl of
the portion of placent.a ,·cma ining in the cal' ity of the body of the uterus.
2. Somcl irncs the placenta remains in the utcrine cal'it,r aftcr hal'ing be-en

8Cpnrated wholly, or in pa rt, and soon undcrgocs dccomposition, just ns
though it wcre cxposed to the air ; the lochi;, bccome retid; the utcrine
walls, being in coutact wi1.h the su bst an ces in com·se of pul l'efaction, absorb
a portion thercof, and, as a cousec1uence, fever is de1·elopecl, togel,her wil h
ail the symptoms of a putricl infection. ln the.se cnscs, wc shoulcl Cl'iclently
relicl'c the 11'0111 h from t hose lèml matcrinls that infect the whole ccouomy;
unfort.111:itcly, the neck of t he ut~rns is completely closed, and nn int roduction of the finger thereby rcndered in,po~siole. Orten it is excccdingly
diAicu lt to make t.he extrem ity of a canula enter for the purpose of t hrOII'·
ing cletergent injections into the uterinc ca,· ity, and wc are thrn compcllecl
to await the complete expulsion of the snnious mattcrs rcsull ing f'rom t he
decomposition. ln such cnscs, M. Velpeau :!peaks fovorabl,v of the use of
ergot. T his, indeed, is a remcdy that might be used, but from wh ich,
nevertheless, wc shoulcl not expeet too much .'
A lady, thirty-fivc yc!ll'S of age, whom I suspectecl to be pregnant, ctlthough
shc would not belie,·c it, folt a cl ischarge from the par ts aftcr a su~pcnsion
of the menses for two months ,rnd ,i hnlf, which ~he al. first mistook for :i
1·e tu rn of her com-ses, but which, afte,· ricling out in a carriage, 1n1ssuclclcnly
Fu11 doses of the fluid extract. of ergol, or snbC\thrneou.s injection of ergoHné,
sbould be given. lt. is strongly od,·iscd to sot1k the pledgets of eotlon. wool, th e
1

spongc, or othcr mn.teria l uscù for plugging the v:'lgina.. with glyccrinre o,· ~arb(llic
ncid and wl\ler (.:jss. to Oj.). The ta mpon s hould not be allowcd to remnin longer tli::in
from 6 to 12 hom·s wit houl rcnewaJ.
t Jf, nft er employing the ta,npon for 2.f. hours, the cervix remnins closed, a srongc•
teut shool\l be resorted to. -t.t mny be kept in posi!tiou by a vagina.l plug, and nllowed
to remain from 6 to 12 bours.
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converted iuto a profuse Roodiug. Ha.dng been summoned immediately, I
found the os uteri slightly di lated, and I forthwith emp1oyed various nieasures nd,tpted to the arrest of the discharge, and among others the ergot.
Th e hemorrhage grad ually diminishcd, and at ten o'clock P . Ar. (six hours
subscqucnt to the invasion of tbe symptoms) it had ent.irely ceased. Dl'lring
the first fh-e clays the patient clic! very well, but on the sixth I thought l
detected a slight odo1· in the loch ia, ancl at three o'clock in the aftcrnoon a
violent ch ill came on, which lasted an hour. From this moment ail the
pheno,nenn of absorption were manifested. I immeclintely nclministererl
fort y grain:; of the ergot., but without effoct., for nothing came away; aucl
notwithstn ncliug the en lightcnccl efforts of :Messrs. Chomel and i\foreau, who
wcre scveral timcs callccl in consultat.iou, this unfortuuate lady <lied on the
ten th day following the appcarance of the lirst symptoms. At the postmo,·tem examiuation we fouud the ute1ine tissue soft.enecl, and il;; cavity fi lied
by the putrefiecl and still adherent placenta, which we could not sepnmte
withou t t.ca riog.
3. It nrny funhcr happcu that the placenta, maintaining its vascular
adhesion with the internai surface of the organ, continues to be developed
after the ch ild's death, the corcl and fœtus become atrophied, and then completcly clestl'Oycd; or, indccd, the ovurn may rupture, and the little product
escape, Jeav ing the membranes behincl . These envelopes may uudergo
various modifications, but the most corn mou is the morbid product. knowu as
a fleshy mole. IL bas been generally concedecl, since the researches of i\f.
Velpeau on the subject, that moles which are expelled îrom the ut,erine
cavity are merci y the remains of nu al tcred product of conception.
4. Lastly, t.liere is yet auothe1· mode of termination, aclmitted by N::egèle,
Osi,rnder, &c. I allude to the absorption of the placenta retaiued in the
cavity of the womb; for although such an absorption has beeu observed
e,·en aftcr dclivcry at tcrm, yct most of the reported cases refer especially
to m;sca1Tiages. (See Delivery of the Aftei·-bfrth.)

ARTICLE V.
PROGNOSIS.

The prognosis of abort.ion is necessarily variable, according to the time
of its occuneuce and the cause whicl, has producecl it. As regards the
fœtus, it is always mortal, since the expulsiou takes place before the product of conception is fitted for an extra-uteriue lifü, though I am·well a ware
thnt cases ,u·e reported of chilclren, born prior to the pcriod of viàbility
fixecl by law, which have lived; but these ex,unples, eveu were they authentic, ;ne too rare to invalidate the genenl proposition just laid clown.
As 1·egarès the mothe1·, the progoo~is is snid to be more grave than t.J,at
of labor at tenn; but this Jlroposition, which has been aclvocatecl since the
days of Ifippocrates, requires explnnation, a.nd should uot be receivccl without somc restriction; for the prognosis, conside1·ed in relation to inimediate
consequencC'3, is ccrtainly less serious im a case of abortion than in a natural
Jnbor; but the remot.e elfocts are uudoubtedly more disastrous in the former
case. Thus, the acute diseases which attack lying-in womeu are more frc-
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quent after lal.>or, whi lst the chronic disord crs of t he gen ital orgnos wh ich
appea r in a,lvanced age are more comm-0n witl, fcmales who have ofLen
aborted tbao with those who have always been delil•ered at ten n.' .A.gain,
it is li ighly important to notice the unfavorable jnll uence that one abortion
seems to have over subsequeot pregnancies; for whene,·er a womau has hnd
a miscaniage, she is more pred isposed t.hau others to a simi!ar accident, and
hence g1·c:tt precaut,ioos should always be taken to preYent it.
The period at which an abo1tion occurs also infl uences the prognosis,
although we can not exactly say, with Dcsormc,iux, that it is more ser ions
for the patient in the advanced stages of gestation. Doubtless, as bcfore
stiitcd, it scarcely constitulcs an inclisposition in t he fin,t or even the
second 11100th; but in the third or fourth, the e.xpulsion of the fœtm; demands a certai n di latation of the os uteri, and tolcrubly cncrgetfo coutractions; for the neck and body of t he uterus h:ive notas yet undergone the
mod ifications necessary to such au effort, a11d the delivcry of the after-birth
ol'ten prescuts difficu lt ies Jess frequently met with at a more adnu,ccd stage
of gestation ; whence I conclude, that an a bortiou is thcn more grave and
pain fui to die 1iatient, as also more daogerous, than in the lifth or t he sixth
mooth.
Lastly, the p rognosis va1·ies with the cause of the accident. Thus, the
most serious of ail is an abortio11 brought on either by medicines ad,ui nisternd intern ally or by manipu lations; while a miscaniage determined by
slow and graduai influences is usually attcodcd 'fith Jess danger t.han one
caused by external violence or some powerful moral commotion. In this
latter case, the hemordiagc which precedcs, accompunics, 01· follows the
abortion, is neady always 1nuch more serious. Lastly, when it•occurs in
the course of a.n acute in llammatiou of a u important orgau, or d uring the
existence of a.n acute d ise.1se of the sk in, it is exceeclingly clangerous.
ART I CLE V I.
T REAT)IENT ◊ I' AB0R'fl0:S-.

Th e tre>ttmeot of abortion consists in pi-eventing it, in favol"Ïng t.be expuJ.

sion of the ovum when this is incvitnblc, and in remcdy ing the various ncci•
dents that may complicate it.
1. P reventive llfeas,wes. - \Vbeu the miscarriage is depe1vlent on the
woman's bad constitution, 01· on a lesioo of t he genital orguns, we must en•
d e.1vor to combat and d estroy this pern icious preclisposition, mo1·e especially
in the inter va.ls between the gestations. I shall say noth ing at t his time of
the means of roodify iog the gcnernl v ices of t.he constitution, since they
necessarily vary with the nature of t he affection. It is pnrt icularl y impor•
ta nt, however, to bca r in m iod the d isastrous infl uence of syphilis, whetl,er
the father or tbe mother be infected with it, over t he li fe of the f<lltus ; nnd
we shoul cl pe~uade t hem to subroit to a mer cu rial course.
l

Would it. be u11reAson::tble to suppose that, innsmu eh

AS

women wbo bn\•e hnd fr ~-

queot. miscorrin.gcs are 1>=.lflieuhu·l,r Hable to eb\-onic diseAses. t.hc tend1.-mey mny b~

du~ io the faet tbaL 1hey h:n·e long borne the germ wbiob oce:.sioncd tbeir prtwiou8
Wbie h was the eau, , and wL.ieb tbe ctfecl? (Blol.)
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" ' hen it happons l hat scvcra l nhort ions have resu lted in consequcncc of
some displaccmcnt of the uterus, the latter should be remedied by tbo
appropriatc mensures : for instance, in the commencement of p regnancy, the
wornan should avoid ail fatig ue and every Yiolent effort; and it is even
ad,·isable for her to romain in the recnmbent posi tion u nt,il the uterus r ises
aboYe t he supcrior ~trait.
\ Ve awarcl the proper val ue to the in fluence attributed by Desormeam:
to the supposccl rigidity and excess of sensibil il,y 01· contract,ility in the
uterine fibre, as well as to the excessiY e wcakn ess or relaxation in the fibres
of the neck. But, whilst interpreting 1.he action of those.causes in a clifièrcnt manncr, we belicve, with him, t hat bnthing, general bleccling, opiate
injections, and a regula tec\ cou1-se of liYiug, are the mcans best sui tec\ lo
moder,; le Ui is great irritabilily of the 01·ga n ; a nd that a tonie and st.rengthening regi rnen, aidccl by the ferrug inous p repara tions, cold baths, a nd t he
chalybe.ite minerai waters, will be flic most usefu lly emp loyed in tho.5e
cases wh~re the general debility of the patient may haYe seemed to exercise
some influence ovcr hcr former ,,bortions.
P lethoric women, who usually h:we profuse menstrual discharges, and
who may have pre\'iously sufièred from abortion nt the periocls of menstruation, ail
which hacl been preceded by the symptoms of general or local
plethora, and ai l followed by more or Jess copions d ischa rges, should be
subjcctcd beforc fecun<lation to a restricted regimen ; and dui-iog gestation,
they shoulc\ avoicl ail mora l and ph)'sica l excilcments, :and should remain
in bec! eight., !en, or even twelve clays :,t evcry monthly term ; besicles, t.hey
ought IO be bled se,·eral times cluring t he earlier pel'iods of pregnaney, more
especinlly j ust before the lime for t he menses to appear.'
These, more thnn othcr prcgnan t women, should renounce the use of corsets, which, indcpenden tly of the rest,·aint they make on the dcvelopmenl
of the breasts, oppose the free return of blood, by in ter fering more or les~
with the abdom inal and thoracic circulation, and thereby favor congestion
of the inferior org:1ns.
F eelhle, c:tchectic fcrmiles, who are impaired by for mer cliseases, and thoso
who~e ti~sues are soft, and their eirc u}ation b nguid, or who, from being
huhitu:ally irregular, are affcctcc\ with ch rou ie leucorrhœa, arc often att,~cked
by J1emorrhagès du ring pregnnncy whicb ultimfitcly lent! to nn nbonior1.
Ju such pat.ients t he face is pa le, the pulse soft, srnnll, and irritable, the
tongue wh ite, digestion pllinful, the intestines torpid, a nd the extremities cold.
The leust exercise fatigues them, sometimes even exha usts their strenglh.
The fütigue is often accompanied by a sen;,ition of weight, of painful d rag•
giogs in the groins and lumbnr regions, nnd, i-:hou1d thcy rcma in st:u1ding
for any Jength of time, the ntcrus seems to 1·equire some support., as it appcar-s just on the point of escaping by t he vagiua or rectum. Even in the

or

1 The physicil\n often meets witb much opposi1ion from persons out of tbe profession
wl, ctt i.e J)roposeg a preventi,•c hlecdins in tbe ear1y.srn.gcs of ges1:1tion. Pnr1ieuhtrly,
s ho u)J auy uceiileut hR.ppcu shordy afH~r\,·ArJs. 1hey would not fail 10 reproaeb him

•

wlth il. ~'hi.;, liowcver, is no jus1 ru~on fo1' not nclî ng nccording to his bonvictions.
or for yiehling in enses whcrc be believes it.. 1·c~lly uscrul. Now, exJ)erienee hllS fully
prov"d th:ll, in such inst::ioces a.t tbose we ba,·e descrïbed, iL is one of the bcst, preve1Hivo mensures.
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earliest stages, t h ey feel someth ing like a we ight in the lesser pelvis, nlways
pressing on the most dependent part.
Now, the best mode of preventing such a condition, is to prescribe a tonie
regimen, togcth.er with the for ruginous and bitter p reparations. Cane lla, in
powder, has bee n recommended; and Saute1· highly extols the use of powdered savine; he asserts, that he has succee<led in correcting this pernicious
pre<lisposition in pregnant woroen, who had preyiously lrnd SC\'Cl1ll nn iscarr iages, by administering fifteen grains of the powder thl'Ce tim<-.s a day,
continuing it for three or four months ; by t h is reroe<ly he has arrcst~d 60-0di11g and prevented abortion, and many patients can attribnte the fact of
having clùlclren born at full term to the employment of th is precious drn g.
'Nhite, of Manchester, has particul:trly recommcnded cold bathing, cspecia lly sea-bath ing, to be oftcn repeated, both before and during pregnancy.
The accouche ur must t.berefore scarcb in the h istory of former m iscArriages
for the ind ications to guide him in the use of preventive mensures; and it
is likewise very importan t thnt he should make himsclf acquainted with ail
tbe accompanying circumstanccs.
Pregnant women arc ve ry often constipatcd, and this constipation frequently becomes the cause of pcriodie abo rtions, by the initation it produces; hence, it should be prevcnted by the use of some si mple injections,
with the addition of one o,· two tablcspooufu ls of linseed-oil, regularly, every
othe1· day, for two weeks before the pe,·iod when the ahortion occun-ed last
time, and they ough t to be cootinucci for two weeks nftcr it.
But wbatcve1· may have becn t he predisposing cause whose influence was
exerted in the previous pregnancies, therc is one very important p recautùon,
the ncglect of which mig ht render ail others useless. ln ail cases whcre
abortion hns occurred several t.imcs, it is indispensable that the organ s ho,1ld
remain undisturbed, and the husbaud be rccommcnded to allow froro six to
eigbt months, or eveu A yea,· to elapse, without the wife being exposed to
become pregnant.
, v1ie11 this accident has already occurred a uumber of times in former
pregnaucies, it is always indispensable for the woman to abstain altogether
from intercourse with her husbirnd, fot· ail sou,·ces of initation must evidently be witbdrawn froro the womb. Again, if the fœtus was expellecl
dead in the preceding gestations, aucl th is d eath had been causecl by some
Jesion of the ov um, it is a lmost impossible to recognize, aud couseque!ltly lo
prevent, a simifar altcmtioo.
The case is rnther d ifferent when the previous abort ions have been auributed to utero-placcntal or iu tra-pl;icental effusions, for these are a lm ost
always the resu lt of a congestion of t he u t~rus, of sufficient intensity to produce a r upture of vessels.- In another p regnancy, it might be possible to
avoicl such accidents.
e would, howevcr, call attention to t he fact, t:hat
the.se local congestions may occur in cb lorotic as well as in plethoric
women, a nd consequen tly, t hat, a lthough revulsives applied to the upper part
of t he body, or to the s uperior extremitics, are usef11! i!l ull, bleedings fr-0111
the arm :,t the menstr~<tl periods are very advantageous with the latter,
whilst the fo, mer are benelited by the prevcntive use of ftnuginous 1,re•
pa rations, aùm inistcred from the commencement of gestation.
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Un«ler some unfortnnnte circumstances, nature sœms to deridc nll 1,be
attempts of art, and abo,tion reoccurs. Sti ll, we must uot dcspair when
the woman bccomcs again pregnant, fo,, experience fully proves that, notwithstanding numcrous former abortions, a frcsh prcgoancy has sometimes
succcedcd in rcaching full term. Dr. Young (Rigby, 91) relates, in his
lectures, the history of an unfortunate lady, who, after having had thirteen
succe..- sive abortions, became pregnant for the fourteenth t.ime, and was bappily delivercd of ,i living infant at terni.
'
But, notwithstanding ail thcse precautioos, it somet.imes bappens tbat an
abo1-t.ion is tbreateocd. Th e patients are aflècted with shiverings from the
most trifling causes, pains in th e hypogastrium, !oins, &c.; uterine Cl)ll•
tractions appear, the sexual parts become moist, and occasionally even the
os ute ri dih\tcs; but even here we must not Jose all hopes of arrcsting the
accident, notwithstanding those symptoms.
If t.l1c pat,icnt is robust, the pulse full and frequent., more espccially if
the developmcnt of t.\ie symptoms had been preceded by indications of
plethora, blœding iu the arm should be at once reso,t ed to, the wornao be
laid n.s horizontnlly as possible, and opiate.~ immediately adm inistered. 'l'he
laudanum of Sydenham may be giveu in the dose of twent.y, forty, or even
sixLy drops, diffused in asmall qu,intity of some mucilaginous liquid ns an
injection, and repeated at intervals of an hour, until the contractions disappc,ir. This remedy, of which we have before spoken, is one of the most
efficacious in cases of this kind, and sometime.~ it alone has enabled us to
arrest a labor wbose term in>ttion seemed to be inevitable, and thus bas permittcd the gestat.ion to pursue its regulnr course.
I ca nnot refrain from citiog the following instnnce in illustration. A
wotoan, advanced to three months and a half, was taken with pains in the
abdomen and !oins, after a violent altercation with ber Jiusbnud; on the
follow ing day the pains augmentcd, ,rnd a little bloody fluid escaped from
the gen ital o,·gans; the pains still continuing, and thè discha,·ge having
somew!u.t increased, on the third dny the 11atient came on foot to the
Clinique. I found on her arrivai that the uterine contraction was very distinct, the pains sharp, and renewed e,·ery eight or ten minutes; pure iblood
was discbarging from the vulva, and the orifice was sufficiently dilated lo
7>e,·mit lhe finger lo pass 1·eadily as far 1tp as the naked ,nemb,·anes. I administered sixty drops of laudanum, div idcd into three doses, which wera
given at intervals of t.brœ quMtcrs of an hour, and by the end of this time
the pains disappeared, everytb ing rcsumed ils natu1·al order, and the gœtation went ou ti ll full term.
I ,u ig ht multiply such citati ons almost ad infinit'llm, but the above is sufficient to show that, however inevit.a blc the abortion may nt first nppear, we
should never abandon ail hopcs of prevenling it. I may add, that the
administration of opium in the doses just indicated, or e,·cn cnrried to a
hundred dl'Ops in the twenty-four hou,-s, has nover bceu followed by ◄erious
consequenccs. Sometimes, perhaps, " little somnolency or heaviness about
the hea<l, or a gencrnl torpor may rcsu]t, but which ,i fcw glasscs of lem,made
will soon dis.sipat.e. For, nftcr ail, wheu even deatb of t he fœtus must have
been eidter the cause or the eflect of the primary symptoms, what do "e
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risk in calming or anest.ing the uterine contractions? because, as wc have
already seen, the dead child may remain long within the intact membranes
without any u111füvorable consequences result ing to the nrother. And
besicles, as it is almost impossible to ascertain its death with any dcgrce ot
certaiuty prior to t he flfth month of gestation, we must act in such doubtful
cases just as if it were living; although the1·e eau be no question that, if the
fœtus were 1·eally dead, it would be betler to perm it t he contractions to go
on, and its expulsion to be effectecl. But, even supposing tbese are wholly
suspended, the expulsion is somewbat retarded, and t hat is ail; fo,· after the
Japse of a certain tirne the fœtus, acting like a foreign body in the nte,·ioe
cavity, will irritate its walls, and a new labor sooner or later take Jllace in
consequcnce.
To these remedies (the venesection and opiate treatment) we must add
strict confinement to bed, absolute rest of miucl and body, the use of demulcent beverages, cold lernonade, veal-broth, chicken-w,iter, and t be appl icat ion of cold compresses, frequcnt.ly renewed, over the abdomen; which compresses are to be saturated with some fluid whose temperature is progressively
lowP.red. "Local bleedings," s,iys i\:L Gendl'in, "are too much neglected,
especially in the treatment of the utero-pla.cental hemor,·hages; indced, we
have so often had occasion to congratula te ou rselves fo,· having aclvised
them in those cases, that we now prescribe them with great confidence whenever the general condition cloes not clirectly ind icate a depletory venesection.
We dirnct them: 1. " Then there are any sharp pains in the neighborltood
of the uterus or groins, and we apply them to the latter, the anus, or cven
the vulva; 2. In cases of a considerable turgescence of the hemorrhoidal
tumors (if any such exist) ; and 3. In the pblegmasia of the adjacent
organs, such as the large intestine, &c."
ln these two latter c:,ses we fully coincide in the opinion of i\'I. Gendrin;
but, in the first., we should much prefer havilllg recolll'se to a general bleed iug
in the arm, 01·, as he hirnself advises, further on, to the application of
leeches at a distance from the uterus : for instance, near the breasts, armpits,
&c., &c. FinaJly, to the mcans already cnu mcratcd, wc must ftu'ther :add
the use of irritant revulsives, placed upon the upper part of the trunk :anù

the thornciç e::s;tremities, and urnst also rccom!llcnd in a mo1·e special
manner the application of dry cups, the decidedly beneficial effect\; of which
we have often witnessed in cases wbere uterine plethora seemeq to be t he
cause of the symptoms, but where the general condition required some precaution in the 'Use of blood-letting.
2. It has been already stated that a copious hemorrhage, intensity of
the pain aod of all the other phenomena, and more par ticularly a rupture
of the membranes, reuder abortion t henceforth inevitable; and bence, the
only cou rse in such cases is to faciliti,te the ~xpulsion of tbe product of
conception. But still, if the bemorrhagc is not of such a character during
the fü-:st three montiis of gestation as to compromise the woman's liîe, the

physician should remai~ a simpk spectator of the efforts of nature, and
confine himself to superintending the progress; for the expulsion of the
ovum ought to be left enti rely t-0 the uterine forces. Sometirnes it come~
away whole, wliich is a very favorable circumstance. Moreover, according
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to lhe recommendation of Baudelocque, he should be very careful not to
rupture the mémbra1cs, for t hat would ouly retard the deli,•ery of the
placenta, and rendcr it Still more dangcrous. ln fact, when t he fœtus
escapes alone, this latter might be attended with the difficulties pointe<l out
in one of the prccecl ing articles.
W e should here remembcr how slowly the expulsion of the ovum is
efl'ected in certain cases, eveo wheo the orifice is sufficiently dilate,d to
oppose no obstruction to ils exit.. This g reat slowness is sufficicntlr explaincd by the sl ight cont,·acti le power of the uterus. \ Vhen no accident
complicates t.he abortion, the physician has nothi ng to do but watch the
progress of the labor, and cxpect the completc delivcry to be efi'ected by
the uterine efforts. At :, more advaoced pc1·iod, that is, towards the fifth
n the s ix th ,uonth, the course of the 1>hysiciau is vcry oearly the same as
it would be at term. The size of the fœtus, which bas oow become q uite
large, r equi res a greater dilatation of the os uteri ; and this, iu consequcnce of
the g reater softening of the cervix., is accompli~hed with somewhnt greater
rapidity. Gcnerally, it is necessary t.hott the cbild should prescot one or
the othe,· extrcmity of its Joug diameter to the os uteri ; however, it sometimes bappcns that some portion of ils truuk presents there, and ils delivery
is neither much more diflicu lt uor much slower thau usual. It is in such
cases espccially U,at the mechanism of spontaneous evolution may be frcquently observed. The dclivery of the aftcr-birth does not, a,; a gcncral
ru le, cxhibit thosc difficulties which it prcscotcd in the earlier months:; in
trutb, it closely resembles the same process iu the labor nt term.
3. Hcmorrhage is not only one of the most common symptoms, but it may follow the expulsiou of the fœtus, and become U,e most serious feature of the o::ase.
\\lhcncver, notwithstaucling the use of genernl mensures, such as the
horizontal posit.ion, colcl drinks, !.lie application of refrigerants to the hypogastrium or th ighs, aud the administration of opia,tes, the discharge of
blood continues so g reat as to eudauger the mother's lifo, au ab'Ortioo thenceforth becomes inevitable, and the primary object of the accoucheur should
be to bring on the contractions and the ev,icuation of the orgau.
He should also administer gencral stim ulants to sustain the woman's
.trength, and, at the same time, those medicines having an imme,.liate action
ou the womb itselr, sucl1 as the t inctu,·e of canella, &c., but above ail the
ergot. riowevcr, when the rniscaniage comes on nt au early stage of the
gestation, t.hese measures are often inefi'"ectual, for it is then exceedingly d ifficult to excite t he contractions of a viscus whose muscular organization is
still so imperfect; or at least, if they are aroused, they are frequent.ly
inadequate to dilate the neck sufliciently. The tampon is tben the ,only
resou rce; this, when well applicd, acts in two ways: 1st, by opposing the
esc,,pe of t he blood externally, thus forcing it to coagulate, and consequcntl)• to obliterate t he bleeding vessels; 2d, by irritating the womb by
mere contact, thereby detennining its 1·etractiou, and the expulsion of the
procluct of conception. This circum$tance, indeed, is one of the bestt'oundecl objections to the use of the tampon in the eady mooths of gestation. But. in trnth, is it not rnther an advahtage t hau otherwisc? because
the cessati011 of tJ ,c flood ing is always a uecessary cousequence of the
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uterine contractions; and is the mother's li fe bought too dear, wheu it is
saved by the expulsion of a fœtus which, in most cases, is dead even beforu
the applic,itiou of the tampon? Besic\e~, this measu1·e is not always
necessarily followed by abortion. Agnin, ùere is no reason to fear the
conversion of an open into a concealecl heroorrhage by the employment of
the tampon, before the sixth month; for, notwithstanding the observation
of Chevallier, the accumulation of a large quantity of blood in the womb
would seem to he impossible at th is early period, without supposing an abnorm:il relaxation of its walls. " ' here, ho"•ever, the pregDancy is advanccd
to the fifth month, the accoucheur should carefu!Jy watch t he body of the
uterus after the tampon is applied, and a..ssure himself, every moment, that
its volume is not increasing.
,ve shall describe hereafter (see Operations) the mode of applying tbe
tampon, but it should be remembered that its use is almost always followed
by abortion, and that it should be had recourse to only when the latter
seems to be in evitable.
,vhen the ovum remaios intact, and t he labor lasts too long, the conti nuation of the h.emorrhage being at the sarn e time such as to cause serious
anxiety, some practit ioners prefor rupturiug the membrnues to applying the
tampon . This mensure, to wh ich I shall again allude in speaking of hemorrhage du ring the last three.months, does oot seem to me applicable beîo,·e
the six th month, except in a few occasional instances, and I shou kl, in
genernl, decide<lly prefer the tampon to it.
In fact, a rupture of the membranes is necessarily followed by miscarriage; but the tampon, when e,irly applied, Jci,ves somc hope that the gestation may continue t ill term; again, t he tampon always arrests the bleeding, whereas, after rupturing the membranes, it may happco th,,t the uterus,
wbose muscuhlr fibres have not acquired t he contractile power which they
would ha,•e at a late1· period, might not retract, nor the hemorrhage ce~<;e,
so that i~ might still be necessary to have recou rse to the tampon.
Finally, let us add that, in the first th.-ee mont hs, the ruptu re is foilowed
almost imm ed'iately by a discharge of the waters nnd the escape of the
fœtus; but the expulsion of the placenta and membranes is thereby rendered

much mol'e difficult.
After the complete expulsion of the OV\un, the patient must observe t.he
same precautions as are required after ordinary labor.
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l _:l·CHIRURCl(;AL SOCIETY

OF EX'rRA- UTERINE PREGNANCY.

THE fecundation, as elsewhere stated, mo:st frequently takes place in the
ovary, and the impr@gnafi!?d ovule is d1Go rnceived by the fimbriated extremity of the tube, wllich applies itself on this organ, douhtless by a kind of
spasmodic contraction. Having bee-1 once deposited in the tubai canal, tbe
ovule traverses it.; whoh lengtb, and falls iuto thé uterine cavity, wbere iœ
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development continues until term. Such is the comse observed in normal
or 1,terine p1·er1na11cy; but it may happen that the ovule is ane5ted, or
diverted, in the route it thus travels, and ingmfting itself, so to spcak, 11pon
t he point of stoppage, is there developed ; in the latter case, the pregnancy
is callcd no abnormal, or an exti-a-1</erine one.
'l'his species of gestation has been subdivided into severnl varieties, wJüch
have received di/forent names, nccording to the part of the passage wihere
the ovule beeomes fixed. Dezeimeris adm itted t he following divisions,
namely:
1. Ovarian pregnancy.
2. Sub-peritoneo-pelvic pregonncy.
3. Tubo-ovnrian pregoancy.
4. Tu bo-abdoniinal pregoancy.
5. Tubai pregnancy.
6. 'l'ubo-utcrine inte1-stitial pregoaocy.
7. Utero-interstitial pregoancy.
8. Utero-tubal pregllancy.
9. Utero-tubo-abdom ioal pregnancy.
10. Abdom inal pregnancy.
Such was the classification which, in an anatomo-pathological view, was
ndopted in the six first editions of this work.
e now think it wo11ld be
better to make a more simple armogemeot, aod sball, accordjugly, dcscribe
but five varietiei, of extra-uterine pregnnncy :

,v

1.
2.
3.
4.

Abdominal pregnaocy.
'l'ubo-abdomi nal pregnancy.
Tubai pregnancy.
Inte,-stitial tubo-uterine pregnancy.
5. Utero-tubal pregmancy.

1. Abdominal Pregna,wy. -To render fecundation possible, it is neeessary
tllat there sbou ld be direct contact between t he sperm aud the ovule, aod,
consequently, tbat the Graafian vcsicle should burst into the abdomiual
cavity of which it, for the moment, forms a portion. But, should the fecundated ovule, insteacl of engaging in the tube, remain in the just ruptu red
o,'Ïsac and be rctained at t he sur face nf the ovary, or fall ioto the peritoneal
cavity, its development gives rise to an extra-uterine pregnancy which we
shall desiguate tmdcr the gcnernl naroe of abdominal p1·eg11ancy. Three
varieties of this class will be recognized: in the fu-st, the fecundated ovule
is still contained in the just ruptured ovisac, and is developecl upon •the
spot: the pregnancy is then stylecl internat ova..ian. In the second variety,
the fecundated ovule, having escaped from t he Graaf.an vesicle, adheres to
the surface of the ovary, where it undergoes development: this is called
externat ovarian pregnancy. Finally, shoulcl tbe ovule, alter lcaving th~
ovnry, attach itself to some part of the peritoneum, it receives the onme of
peril<nteal pregnancy.
In inte,·,ial ovarian pregnancy, the ovum is creveloped within the oYary
itself. This variety has given r ise to numerous scientific discussions, jnasmuch as it was for a long t ime adrn itted that the ovule could be fecundateà
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without previous rupture of the Graafiau vesicle. Amoogst the observa•
tions pleaded in favor of this hypothesis, one related by Bœhmer ought to
be mentioned . He describes with mnch c:o,re both the membrane proper
of the ovary itself and ils peritoneal euvelope. ~I. Velpeau, howeve r, very
justiy observes that it is often extremely difficult to determiue precisely the
point of depnrture of the tumor; therefore we admit with hi rn that, in t,h is
species of pregnancy, the ovisac is always ruptured. If the minute wound
resulti ug from it be uot evidcnt wheu the dissection is made, it is becau~e it
has been obliteratcd by the process of cicat,·ization and the p roductivu of a
oewly-formed rnembraue.
Extenwl ovarian pregnauey caooot be dQubted. I t is, relatively speak•
ing, quite comnoon, and the fecuudated ovule retaius its iut,imate connections
with the ovary upon which it is applied whilst unde1·going developmeut in
the abdomi nal cnvity.
J>eritoneal p,-eg11ancy was for a long time contestecl, but is now suppol'ted
by so great an array of facts, observed botb. in women aucl animais, that it
is impossible to cleDy ils occurrence. It has, doubtless, often been eonfoundcd wit h the ovarian and other forms, but iu scveral published cases
t here eau be uo question that the ovum h ad no conne<:tion with t he internai
generat.il'O org,tns. M. Dezeimeris makes two varieties of t.his fonn of
pregnancy, v iz. : pi·imitive and secondary. In the former, the product of
conception has never been located elsewhere thnn in the peritoneal cavity,
into which it fell ou quitting the ovarian vesicle; in the latter, ou the con•
trary, t he lh-st development of t he ovule took place in t he ovary, the
tube, or the walls of the uterus, but nt a Jat,er period extreme disteutio11 or
pnthological nlteration of the walls of the tumor caused th eir rupture, and
the ovum being pnrtly or wholly expelled from the containing cyst, became
Jodged in the c,1v ity of the abdomen, where it was at last fou nd . The sec•
ondary ,ibdominal pregnancy of .M. Dezeimeris is, therefore, merely a tllbal
or interst.itial p1·egnancy, endiug in rnpture of the primitive cyst. \ Vhether,
t herefore, this rupture occurs at a very ea1·ly period or at the regular term
of gestation, it deserves to be regarded merely as an epiphenomenon, and
eau , in uo case, constituf,\l a distinct variety. \Ve apply, thcrefore, the
name p~ritoneaJ p i·egnancy to t hat fi;>rm in which, from the Yery Qutset, the
ovule has become adheren t to sorne part entircly d istinct from the iuternal
generative organs. The points at which it may th us attach itself are ex•
t1·emely numero us, so that the placenta bas sometimes bccn found inser ted
upon t he peritoneum, covering the righ t or lef't iliac fossa, sometimes to the
mesentery, or Lo a part of the small and ]arge intestine, and someti rues,
finally, to the auterior wa ll of the abdomen.
1'Iost of the cases described by Dezeimeris as 8Ub-peritoneo-pelvic p ,·egna ucies belong, we think, to t he peritoneal variety. The author applies the
former n ame to cases in which the ov ule was unable, after lcaviug the ovary,
to engage in t h e cxtcru al opeuing of the tube, but slipped between the two
layers of th e broad ligament.;; anêl was developed there, According to his
view, the ovum here is ouîside of the peritoneum, and remains prin<-ipally
in the pelvic envity. Cases of the kiud, he th inks, are n ot rare, and, on
a<:count of the situation of the ovum, are to be reckoued amongst the leasl
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danga,·Qus. The position is, ind1.,ed, remarkably favorable to the sp, Pli\•
neous expulsion of the débris of the fœtus, or makes them e.ssily accessible
in case it should be thought necessary to abstract them. Whilst acccpting
this prognosis, we think that Dezeimeri.s is in error as regards the slipa)ing
of the Qvule between the two layers of the broad ligament; it sccms tome
impossible that it shou ld follow this route. The obscrvers wcrc, in these
cases, cleceived by the fact t hat upon opening the abdomen the peritoneum
of the le..<ser pelvis seemed to be raised by a subjacent tumor. The appearance, h owever, misled them, for the t umo,· is not, rcally, covered by the
peritoneum, but by a ncwly-formed falsc membrane, which soon acqttircs
the shi ning and polishcd appcarnnce of a serous membmne, and wl1ich
b]ci,ds, without a well-marked line of demarcation, with the surrounding
peritoneu.m. If this pseudo-membrane be incised, a carefu l dissection will
reveal the truc peritoneum below the fœtal cyst.. The tumor, therefore, is
not extrn-peritoneal, but intrn-peritoneal. In s hort, the same phenom enon
occurs h ere whicb for a long titne sustained the idea that retro-uterine
hematocele was seated outside of' the peritoneum.
2. '1\,b<>•abd01ninal l'regnancy.-It is evi<knt t.hat, if the tube be obliteratecl near the enlarged extreruity, the ovule which has scarcely enterecl ifs
canal will bearrested; and if the development occurs at t.!1is point., the tubai
walls will necessa,·ily be dilated, and one portion of the surface of the ovum
be free in the abdomin:,I eavity; to this variety the name of l'«b<>•abdomi11al
is applied. The placenta is attached in the ioterior of' the tube, and the
fœtu, cleveloped in the abdominal ca vity, and both are s urrounded by a cyst.,
the wiills of whieh are partly made up by the parietes of the tube.
,ve ·includc in the tubo-abdominal prcgnaucic, tho,e cases which have
been deseribed uncler the name of tubo-ova,·ian. In this the cyst., wliieh
surrounds the fœtu,s, is formed partly by the o,,ary, and part.ly by the opening of the dilated tube, whose extremities bave contracted somc adhesions
wilh the ontrian tunic.
The .following case of Dr. Jackson's is just.Jy quoted by M. Dezeimeris as
serving for i, type. A. woman, aged tltirty-two years, was seized, in consequence of a violent blow on the epigasi.rium , with some inllammatory symptoms, to which she speedily s uccumbcd ; at the autopsy, a large quantity of
hlood was found dillused in the abdomen, and a fœtus of about tcn wecks
was found euveloped in an enormous clot; the fondus uteri restcd agaiu,t
the pubis, and its ccrv ix near the middle of the sacrum. This change from
its nat,nal posit.i on had been procluced by a tumor situated on the left. side
of the womb, which tumor was formed by the ovary, the Fallopian tube,
and the broad ligament, that h ad become corisiderably thickencd and _modified in tbeir structure; the fringed estremity of the tnbe adhered intimately
to tho ovarian envelope, and a cyst was formed by these two orgaus, whose
disten~ion by the body contained therei.n had produced the rupture.
In another case, relatecl by Bussières, wbich sœms tome equally conclusive, the tube on the right side was ext,·emely dilated nt t lie extrem it.y;
and titis dilatation, whicb was au in ch in its lnrgest diameter, extended for
rnther more than an inch and a l1alf in length, grnclually dimiuishing as it
approached t he womb. The portion of t he tube thus dilatcd was curvco
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on i!self, and en:braced nearly the whole o,nry, to the mell brane of which
it "as so adherent that it could not be separated \\ Îlhout rupturi11g the
attuchmeuts. An unctuous, limpid fluid es,caped as soon as it was opened,
and then the ovum appeared, which was about the si1.e of a hazlenut, and
,was surrouuded by the liquid; tbrce-fourths of it hacl already CSCllpCcl from
the hole macle in the ovary, so that it no longer seemed to rest there; yet,
ou attempting iU; removal, it was found llltachcd by a ha,·d pcdiclc co,·ea·cd
with blood-,•essels.
3. 'l'ubal Pregnancy.-This is the most frequent of ail the varicties of
ext.ni-utcrine pregn,lllcy; which fact i, readi ly accotmtccl for by the length
and narrowness of the canal, and by the adltesions and morbid oblitcrations
prescnte<l by its wi1lls. Undcr such circurustnuces, tbc ovule is arrcsted 1111d
developed at some point between ils abdominal extremity and the spot, whcre
it enters the utcrine parictes; àncl by its continuai growth clisten,J; en ormously the fibres of t he tube which constitute the envelope of the fëctal
eyst;. To tJie numerous cases of this kincl rcported by Velpeau and Dczeimeris, I might add another, nlrc,\Cly publisltecl by me in the l:J1tlletin di: la
Société Anato»tique, but so many examples are everywhere met with that it
seems useless to reit.e rate their cletails. Dr. Lesouef''s thesis ""'Y be adv:mtageously consul ted on this point.
4. lnlerstitial 'l'ubo-iderine Preg11a11cy.-In this c.~se the ovum is arrested
in tlrnt part of the tube whieh traverses the thickness of the uteriu e w:tlls;
und nlthough this is its princip,1I chm·netcristie, two l'Urietics htal'c bccu
made of it., of which we shall say a few words.
ln the first vmriety the walls of the tube, yiclding to the distcnti on occasioned by the devclopmeut of the ovum, p1·œs back the surrounding ti~<luC
proper of the utems, but always fonn the most internai layer of the cyst in
w h ich the prod net of concept.ion is enclosecl.
In the second variety the ovule reaches that part of the tube whic:h t.rnverscs t,he utcriue walls; but having arrivcd therc, it opens fi way tlHongh
the tubai pa.-ietes, penetrntes iuto the midst of' the fibres of the womb, and
thcnceforth has no furthe,· relation with the tube; hence, the sunouud i ug
cyst is fon11ed by the muscular 6bres of the womb alone.
Aftcr having been once located among the uterine flb,·es, t.hc ovum may
eithertakean inward or"" outward direction, and consequcntly may become
seated nc,11· the mucous layer, or else to the peritoncal coat. ln a prcpamtion belonging to M. Pinel Grandchamp, the volume of t he utcrus was abou t
the same as at six weeks or two months of pregmiucy; nt its lcft angle, a
small tumor, slightly ruptured bchincl, constitutcd the cyst containiug lhe
procluct of conception. The t,ibe, which passed beh incl it, corumunicated
with it by an almost microscopie orifice, and presented nowhere any increase
of calibre. The cyst was about large enough to cootaio au al monel.
5. Ute,·o-tubal Pregnancy. -Notw ithst.a nding the free eommtmkatëon
existing between the tube and uteriue c:ivity, there is no absurclity in the
supposition that the ovule niay become deposited in a little depn,;Sh>U of
the mucous membrnne, and thcre stop and ingrnft itself, just :it the internai
orifice of the cailla!. I n this case, phenomena simi la,· to those of the tuhoabclominal gestations will arise: tbat is, the ovule, wb ich may ha,.-e con-
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tr:\cted some intimate adhesions with this extremity, may, by i~ J e, elor,ment, enct"Oach upou the uterine cavi1y its~lf; and I do not hesitate, therefore, to consider this variety of gest,1tion as possible.
It is prob,ible that certain singu hir cases described by Dczeimeris uuder
t he name of utero-tubo-abdominal p regnancies bclong properly to tuboute1·i11e pregnancies. In t his n1ricty, cxamples of wbieh baye been furnisheù
by Pauma, Iiunter, and Homnci:;ter, the fœtus is found in the abdom inal
cavity; the cord leaving the umbil icus entcrs the Fallopian tube, tràverses
its whole length, and is inscrted in the placenta, which itsell' is attac!1cd to
the i11ter11al surface of' the uterns.
,v,o explain them by supposing t.h e existence of a tubo-uterine pregnancy

cnding in rupl ure of the tube with passage of the fœtus into the pe1•itoneum,
whilst the plncent,i remains in the uterus. The cord traverses t he t,ibe in
its p,llè~age from the fœtus t.o its placenta.
\\' ,o ha vc not bccn able, from the rcstricted Iim its of th is chapter, to bring
forw:trcl a larger uumbcr of cases, but sufficicnt has been said to furnish au
idea of' the importa nce that ought to be attached t.o the diff'erent Yarielies
of ex tra-uterine pregnancy admitted by us.
Th e rcadcr mity consult \l'Îth bcnefit the article of Professor Velpeau, in
the fourteenth volume of the Dicfio11naù-e de :Médecine, the learned nncmoir
publi ,;hcd by l\l. Dezeimeris, in the fourth yca r of t he Jo,.rnal des Ct>nn.aissance.s .lfedico-Oki,•ttrgicalcs, ancl the able ,irticles of Messrs. Bre.~chet, Me-

nière, und Guillemot.
Ot.he1· writers have macle fewer cl i,·isions in the classification, and the subject has hccn mcu·c rcccnt ly and t horongh ly stucl ied. Plnyfair 111akcs four
cla:-s,.--sc.:s of extrn-uterine gestation : 1st, tubnl; 2d, nbclomina.l; 3d, onuian;
and -lth, two va rietics in whid, lin onm, is de ,·cloped either iu the supplemcnt;n·y horn of n bi-lobed 11ter11s or in :i !tem.ial •<ie.
Prof." T. G. Thomas, of Kew York, whosc succcssful operalions are \l'ell
known, helieyes that II in t.hc commencement of its developmeot the imprcg•
nnt e<l onun never :ittaches itself to, nor dra\\'S its nou ri,hrnent from, any
othcr pu rts th,rn those Iined by the mucous mem bnme of t he utcrus or tu bcs.
Know in;!, as wo do, the delicate a nd subtlc con nections which the chorion
estahlish~s with the mntemn l tissues, it is ce1·t:1in ly difücu lt to believe that
an irnpregm\ted onun, fa lling fi·ee into the pcritonc11I caYity, m· cletained
within 1he Graafi:m vesicle, can, with parts so unlike the Jining of the
uterns. establi,,,h relations almost ident.ica l with those wh ic h a re normnl."
Puech, An,wl de Gynœc, .Ju ly, 1878, giYes t\\'0 nu-ieties of ovarinu. pregnancy. In ono the fœtus hns developed in a ye,;icle which has a·emained
op~n aller fecundat.ion, the other in wh ich the Ycsiclc had closcd. l\Iost
of the c·ascs he regaa·ds as either dern,oid cysts, ovario-tuba l pregnancies, 01·
ub<lominal pregnancies with placenta attachecl to t.hc 0\''11')',
Tl,e best contribution that h as yet been made to the sul~ject is unquestfonably t he \l'Ork of Parry, in a volume published in 18ï6.' Accorcliug to this
author, there are thrce spccies of extn1-11 lerine pregnanty-tubnl, o,•arian,
and \'Clllral or abdominal- with Ynrietics of cach, as cxprcsscd io the fo).
lowing sch cdu le (/oo. et., page 4!!):
1 &ira-uierint Prtgnancy; Il~ Cauu.s, Sptcit$, Pathological A 1U1Um1v, Oliilicàl IliStory.
tic., tic., by John S. Pany, M. D. Pbiladelpbia: l SïG.
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(
1

Tuho•orai·itm (the gcrm being nr,·e-~h:d in the pa'filion, which contr~lel~ :,dhc~ions wid1 the O\'ar)').
1'ubo-a.bdomùwl (gcrm anesled in the samc Localll)·. 'rhe tube
nrny conil"act :.clhei;ions with ncighboring organs. If it does
not, the chorjon may pl'ojcct into the abdominal ctw ity, wit·h :1
pürt of its surfoC"C bn.re).
7.'ubal proJJ(r (genn :,rrcstcd bctwecn the prl\•iHon :md thnt por•
tion of the ovidnct which tr'a,·e1-.ses the utez·ine wnll).
2.'ub<rtticrine (germ ar1-csted in •hat ])Ortion of the tube whi<'h
p:.ts.'ies through the utel'lls),

Tubai pregnancs.

.,

O,·arian 1>rerrnancy.

.

Yentr3I 01· Abdorn1nal 1n•euuanC)'.
0
'

Il

Otttrian p,·oper (germ C01lt:1ined in the ovary; that org~m rcmaining frec from t1dhesion:;).
· d ·rn t 11e o,;·:u-_,., w Juc
• 11 contracts aclhe-0 txn·i<rlu.bal (genn cont:nuc
sions with 1he p:-wilion of the tube).
P,·im.m·y (onun de,~e lopcd fron:1 th<: outsct in the' pcdtonc·al
ca,·ity).
.1
•
Secondary {1.1
e,·elopment oomrne1lCCS 111
the tnhe or o,·ar,·, 1he
.
. :rnd de,·elop
·
c_rst l'uptures. ovum esc:\pe,s, n od eoottnues
to ll\·e
in the peritoneal cn.,•ity).

1

F rom an analysis of 500 c,1ses, he g iYes the folloll'ing classification: "Aftcr
excludiug ail cases of reco,•ery by discharire t hrough t he nbdomiual wa ll,
the alimcntary cnn,11, or gcnlto-urioary tr~ct; many cases of reeo,·cry aftcr
gustrotomy, in which the rariety of l;he gestation wns supposecl to hiwe
becn determiued, dtu·ing t he huny and dread of a critical operation; ail
c,1sœ of vaginal section wh ich were not fatal, ,mcl ail cases in which the
appeamuccs di.cov-erecl at the autopsy wcrc not dcscribecl with sufficient care
to warrant the ded uction of correct conclusions :"
( The o,•um being develo1>ed in the tube ])l'QJ>Cr
Tubnl.

.

.

.

. 149 )

1 The ovum L,eing developed in ihe pa,·iJion: the tubo-ovari:m and

1

tubo-abdominal \'arjtties
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 31
11
1 The O\"nm de\'cloped in uterine portion of tube : " i nterstitia1 or
l tubo-utedne pl'egnancy
31

j

i

~ 214

O,•ari:m .

2i

Abdominal

29

Doubtful

230

§ 1. PATUOLOGIC,11, ÛHANGES,
A. Product of Coneeplion.-Tn these pregnancieic the ovule has ils pro1>c1·
membranes, the chorion and the amnion. I may state thnt I wa~ 11Uerly
astonishcd to heal· sevenli honorable membe,-,, c~ntcnd, in a rccenl discussion before t he Academy of Medici ne. lhlil the envelo1>0 of t he ovule, in abdominal gestations, was only composecl of t,h e amnios, and t.hat no chorion
existecl; for altho\1gh, in certain very oie\ prcguancies, the most exterio,·
fœtal membrane is confoun ded with the ml lb of the cyst, it is uot fair to
conclude from thaice that it dicl not exist at the commencement.
The absen ce of the choriofl s upposes t hat of the allantois, and without
the latter no c i1·cnhuory 1·elaüons can be established betwccn t he embryo and
its mothe,·.

t
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In the so-cnlled sub-peritonco-pclvic g<)lltatioo, or wheoeYer the OYule,
that was originally loc,ned io the ovary, tube, or even the utcl'us, is transfcrred, after the rnptu re of the cyst wh ich incloscd it, to some part of the
abdominal c,\\' ity, t hcre is besides a p.~cudo-mcmbrnnous cyst, repr~senting
the utcriuc dccidua, prod uccd by tbc iL1 flammation wh ich the presence of
the onde detcrmincs around it. But this enveloping membrane, the cyst,
does not exist, in primit ive perit.oneal pregnancies. i\l. Dczei,ncris thus
expla i,1s the latter ci1·cumstànce : \\l1en a focundatcd ovule gets into tho
abdomin;,I cavity immcditttcly aftcr qu itti ng the ovary, we can readily belicvc tliat a co1·puscle so minute, soft, and fi·agile could only produce a very
slight i rrih\tion at the point of arrestation, and that t he ext.ent of this excitati<>n will not 1>ass beyond U,e lim it:i of contact wit.11 t he littlc forcigo body;
in a word, it cannot produce an acute in fla mma.t.ion, Ot' extcnsh·e nclhesions,
nor an cxuclat ion of plastic lymph suflicicnt to form an cnveloping cyst.
• Now, if it has not prima1·ily causcd ail these dcrnngemen ts, t he ueigh boring
org:rns will not be injured by its ult.erio1· cleve!opment, because they become
grnclua lly habituMed thereto; and the ovule, ha vi ng obt:1ined a right of
possession, li-ves, g rows, and prescnts to the smooth, polishecl surfaces which
touch it, a surface equa ll y smooth, polished, and moistenccl at their ex pense ;
and not havingoccasion for any other protecting envelope, no cyst is fürmcd.
l3ut when n voluminous product of con~ept.ion suclclenly bursts, and its cont.ents, p lacecl nt first like it in the tube or ovary, are tra nsported to the peri toucal cavity, the ovule beeome$ t here a foreign body, woimding and ir ritating the abdom inal organs which a1·c uoaccust.omed to ils vicin ity, and
detcnn ining an acut.e inflammation around it., which results in the exudat.ion
of plastic lymph ; this, by congulnting, forms :, cyst, and complctely isolates
the foreign body. If; unclcr these circumstanccs, the d isplacc.mcnt of the
fœtus is such that it completely escapes from t he amniot.ic cavity, and sudclen ly lo'c,ite$ il.self' with its su,TomJcl ing liquid in t he midst of' the intestinal
mass, an inflammation occurs, and the cyst we have just dcscribed forms
around it; the new cyst then complet.cly env irons the tœtus. But iu some
cases the displacement is not so complete-thc largest part of t.he tl'lmk
may st;H remain in the nmniotic c:wity after the rupture, '- JlOrtion only
being displaçed, and the latt.er alone fü-st determines an \nflammation
arouncl it, and t hen the exudalion, which is transformccl ioto a false membrane; this, by uniting with the lacernted margins, forms only a pttrt of the
fœtal cyst, the remainder beiog eousti tuted hy Lhe oie! fœtal envelope, t he
walls of the Fallopian tube, for instance, in the ca.•e of a tubai pregnancy.
The same relations may be established with the membranes of the ovule
when the chorion and amnion are ruptured at an adva oced pcriod in ,\ case
of primitive abdom inal pregnancy. For instance, in a case cited by ll:L
Dubois, the cyst. that inclosed the fœtins was formed of a membrane which
was not altogether uniform in its structu re and appearance: thus, for the
greHer part of its extent, the internai surface was of a light-brown color,
owing perhaps to the imbibition of tbe adjacent liquids, and simnlating,
both to the t.ouch and sight, the aspect of the mucous membrane of the
small inte,tines, or, strn better, the acciclental membranes that occasio1nally
li.ne fistulous canais ; while at othcr points, t hose for instance which were
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oear the circumference of the placenta, and on the largest part of this surface, the cyst was more smooth and polishcd; presenting, in fact, the ordinary appeanrnce of the amnion.
The cyst was simple, and about a fourth of a line in th ickness at the paFt
where it exh ibite<I the brown and vi ll ous cha.racter above alluded to; but
on the contrary, whcre the surface was smooth and poli.shed, it evid~ntly
consisted of two membranes (the chorion and the amnion.)
In ail cases, numerous and la,·ge vessels form io the walls of the cyst
whose rupture it _is evidcnt must give rise to hemorrhage, whicb very oftcn
proves fati,I to th.e mother.
\Vhen an extrit-uteriue prcgnancy is somewl,at prolonged, these envelopes
are sometimes destroyed, beiug perforated with fistulous canais, commu nicating directly with the intestinal canal, vagina, bladder, uterus, or an external abscess. .At times, the destruction of the cyst is partial, at others
complete; so much so, indeed, as to leave in certain cases no ,•esLiges of its
former existence ; on the other hand, the envelopes somctim œ underg<i
osseous or crctaceous transformations, which may convert them into solid
sbells. As a general rule, the fœtus exhibits nothing peculiar in its rle,·elopm ent: for example, in severa l case.; stuclicd anatomically a long time after
the te1·1n of' pregnancy, the osseous system appcarecl to have a better devc1oproent tban in the ordioary chi lei of nine months. The existence.of scvcral
teeth has frequently beeo noticed, or elsc traces of the cruption of these little
boucs, which wo1ild seem to afford an indication that t.he fœtus contürned to
live and grow beyond the ordioary tcrro of gestation:
The most common of the numerous alterat.ions wh ich it may undcrgo, is
the put.rcscent dissolution of its soft parts, from nrncerating in a compoun<l
of amniotic liquor, blood, and pus; the separation of the varions pieces of its
skeleton, and thci1· dischargc through the divers routes just mcotioned. At
other tin,es, it se,ems to have undergone a kfod of m111111nific:itiou, a complete drying-up. Again, in other cases, all the tissues appear to be trausformed into an osseous or cretaceous substance, or in to one 1·csembling
adipocire,-au d here, it is douhtless unnecessary to add, it is no longer
possibl e to discove,· any tmce of t,he fœtal membranes.
n. 7.'~Jues of tlw lJfother.-Some very large vascu lar canais are seen to
develop themsel-,es in those parts where the ovum is attached, howeve1·
devoicl of blood-vessels they might have becn prc,•iously; and several great
veins are fouod to ramify under the peritoneum towards t.he circumfereuce
of the placenta! a.tt..'\chment; and where the o,·,11·y or the tube happens to be
the scat of prcg nnncy, it presents a soft tissue, appareMly fungotts in character, and impreguated wi th bloorl.
'l'he womb does not continue so indifferent to the advnocement of the
extra-uterinc pregnancy as might be supposed ; for its volume increascs in a
rema,r kable degree, the tis.,ues becomc softer, and the mucons membrane
hypert rophied and more vascular, ~o as to form from the ontset a true
decidua. )I. V~lpeau, howel'e11, disputes t.his last assertion; but I have
eodeavored to refute his opinion in the Bulletin de la S(Jciété Anatomiqu,e
($ept. 1836), to which the rendcr is referred.
This hypertrophy of t.be uterine mucous membnrne is of sho1-t duration.
38
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Foi-, as the ovum docs not enter the uterus, it hns Où lffice to perform,
and, therefore, like eve;•y other use)~ 01·gnn, becomes atrophie(), )oses it.1
vascularity, and in :\ few monrhs has returned to its usual cond ition. A
gelatinous substance, a kin<l of thick, ropy mucus, is also frequent.Jy founc\
in the neck of t he uterns; but whcn the pregn,rncy has advanccd beyon-1
tcrm, the womb graduaHy rcg,ti ns its n11tural condition. Finally, in certain
cases, the calibre of t.he Fallopian tube bas been found obliternted at some
part of its lengtb.

§ 2.

Sn1PTOMS ANP DrAGNosrs OJ:' ExTRA·UTF.RTNE PREGNAXCY.

During the early months it is excccdingly difficult to recognize the existeuce of an extr:,-uteriue pregnuncy ; for the modifications which then occur
in the size, form, nnd consistenM of the body nnd neck of the uterus, will
certainly leacl to error, and gi,·e rise to the belief of a true gestation. " ' ith
regard to the menstruation nncl the lacteal sccretion, 110 constant rulc is
obscrvcd. Sometirncs the menses cont irrne to aJ)pea,·; at others, they clo not.
In some instances this fonction is not re-establishcd, even after tbc pcriocl
when the accouchement should ha\'e tnken place; and similar variations are
met with in the secrctiou of milk. Agnin, menstruntion has bccn kuown
never to appenr during an extra-uterine pregnancy which lasted more than
thirty ye,ll's, while the lacteal fiow contioued throughout tbe whole of that
time.
There are, likewise, some abclominal pains, nt a period not very distant
from the date of éonceJJt.ion, more or Jess analogous to the uterine pains, and
at ti mes a constant, fixed, circumscrili>ecl one in the pelvis, groin, or umbilical
region. (The woman whose prepa~ation I presentcd to the Anatomical
Society, had on this account been treatecl for a partial peritonitis.) Not unfrequently there is an inability to lie upon one sicle. iVhen the tumor,
whilst stiU small, fülls into the lesser pelvis, it pushes the uterus forward,
the neck being directed in front and qu ite high behind the pubis. This
dispfacemcnt of the neck of the wom b, togcther with the prcsence of a large
tumor occupying the excavation postcriorly, and the dysuria occasiouecl by
the p•·essure macle upon the neck of the bladcler, bas been mistaken for
retrover$ion. Severn! examples of tbis error are ment.ioned by Bums.
A.ta luter period the tumor rises aboYe the superior strait. The motions
of the ch ild are felt at t.he usual timc, but thcy appcar to be mor~ superfici:d, and are generally felt on one sicle only.
The labor-pains come on at the natural terin, or at the scvcnth mont.li, or
even soonc,·, gcnc1·ally lasting for tb,·ee or four days, but occasionally much
longer; and, should the prcgnancy be unusu,1lly prolongecl, tlrey are apt ro
retu rn at vnried intervals, and agaill pass off
Schlllidt reports a case where the gestation lasted three yeni-s, withiu
which periocl the labor·pnins were rcnewed eight times, and on each occasion
continued for severnl weeks.
•
Jn another gestation, of ten years' durat:ion, the pains returocd an nuallv
at tlie period correspondiug to the term of pregnancy,
These pa ins are not produced by contraction of the walls of the cyst, as
many bave statcd; because, exceptiog the cnses of tubai and interstitial
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p,-egnancy, fl1cy never contai n any rouscula1· fibres, ancl hence we n1u,t
eearcb for the cause in the uterus itself; für t.he grcat dcvelopment exhibited
by th is orgau, and t he mucous and albuminous matters inclosed in its cav ity,
the expulsion of whicb requu·es somc contractions, sufficicntly account for
the pains expcrienced by the patients. But it is exceedingly clifficu lt t-0
expia in in a satisfactory manoer their frequeot coincidcnce with the usua 1
term of gestation.
The physical signs which require our notice are, the changes in the uterine body and neck, just indicated, the more or less irrcguhu· dc,·elopment
of the belly, and the possibility, in some case.~, of' distinguishing tw() tumor.s,
one being the uterus, while the other is formcd by the abnormal cyst.
ln the sub-peri toneo-pelvic variety, the procluct of conception, by occupying the pelvic excavation, displaces and compresses t he organs the,·e situated,
the vagina and 1·ectum, for instance, aucl pushcs them to one $ide. The
vagina and rectum are found to be obstrncted by ,t tumor situated betwe_en
them, and frequently the di/forent parts of t.be f'œtus may be detected by
the vaginal touch.
The fœtus seems to be much nearer the surface iu the abdominal pre~nancy t han irt either of the other varieties, hcnce it;; motions arc rnore eMily
perceivecl, and are more distre.,sing to the mother, and the fonns of the
different parts more clearly dist.inguishable. Besicles, the rounded and
regularly circurnscribed tumor formed by the utcrus in a normal gestation
is not present.
ln the tu bal and ovarian val'ieties, says Baudeloccl',e, the fœtal movements
should be less vague, and its limbs more rctmcted. The body of the uterus
is associated witb the tumor formecl by the fœtnl cyst, and can neither be
separnted nor readily clistinguished from it.
1 have thus brought fonnird the v,,rious si;:ns by wh ich authors ende:t\'Or
to detect the different species of extrn-uterioc gestation, although they h:we,
in my estimation, but little practical impol'ts1uce; nor do I see that auscultation itself could rendc1· us much service in dctcrminiug the cliagnosis.
I ought to observe that the possibi lity of a fresh fecunchtt.ion is a tenture
common to ail tltc varict.ics of extra-uterine prègnancy.
Perhaps it ma.y be service,1ble to note that the \'acnity of t he uterus might
be dctected by the touch . Very frcquently its habituai position will be
changecl by the pressure of the tumo,·, more espccially when the latter occupies the excavation, and urges it against some part of the pclvic walls.
Finally, whcn by the usual signs we have bccome assured of the existence
of pregnancy, ,uHl we suspect that it is extra-uterine, the diagnosis will be
reduccd to a ccrtainty if we eau dctermioe the capital point, which is, thM.
the uterns is ernpty. Now we ha\'e just seer~ that thi$ knowlcdge can be
afl'ived at by means of palpation :rnd the tottch. Professor Stoltz w:i,; d,e
6rst to use the utcrine sound for the same purpose; but it wi ll be rcadily
nnderstood why great prud~.ice should be exercised in decicling to employ
it. In case of a normal pregnancy, the sound woul<l, in fac~, be n)n1ost
sure to produce ,,bortion, and then t he mistake would be irreparable. Tl1e
use of the uterine ~ouncl is more rational and t ruly useful when the questfou
to be decided is, whether there be an extra-uterine prcgnancy or a tibrollS
tumor of the ute.rus.

l'ATROLOGY

§ 3.

OF PREGNANCY.

PROOllESS AND TERMlNATlON.

It. is but rarely that an extrn-u terine preg nancy is prolonged heyonù the
fourth or fifth mouth; for generally the walls of the cyst give way, in cou •
sequence of U,eir d istention, before it has had time to becomc Ye:ry large.
Sometirnes. however. the fœti,l envelopes resist the pressure t-0 which they
are subjected, and if the fœtus itself do not perish th rough want of nourishment, 01· by some accidentai dise,lSe, its development may progress u ntil
tenn, and it may even live for some time after the expirMion of t he ninth
month. Suçh is reported by Dr. Grossi t.o have been the case with a lady,
wh o, in a il probability, carried an extra-uterine fœtus, whose motions were
perceivecl clearly by himself and se,·eral consulting physicians, th rough a
sp11ce of fourtcen montl1$. Us11al!y, the chi ld perisbes either bcfore or
shortly after the terrn of prègnancy; and we shall now proceed to poin t out
the possible consequences of its retention.
A. Rttpt1tre of the Or1st.- \Vhen left to itself, an extra-uterine pregnancy
will generall y term ioate in a rupture of the cyst; but the ti me aud consequences thereof are very variable. \Vere we to class thcse pregnancies
acœrding to the frequency of the rupture, a nd the early periocl of i ts occurrence, they would stand as follows : the tubo-i ntcrstitial, t ubai, nod a bdominal.
l t is very rll.re for the periocl of t he rupture to extend beyond the rn idcHe
term of pregnnncy, cxccpt in the last varicty. Dr. L <?Sonef very properly
dwells on the tenclency of t.t1bal pregnancie$ to rupture nt a very early
atage of gestation. According to the same author, and to )I. Bcrnutz, his
ma~ter, if the rupture of the tube occurs at one of the points where it is
coverecl by the peritoncum, the conscquent effusion takes place in to the
peritoneal cavity; this, however, is not neccs-;:iri\y so, bccnuse t he tube
might gi,·e way at its aclherent eclge, aucl allow the ovu le to sl ip betwe~R
the t.wo layers of the bro:td ligame nts. In this case, the result would be a
true consccutive sub-peritoneo-pelvic pregnancy.
'l'he rupture, which is u~wll1y SJ)()nt,aneous, a)ways gives rise to excccd~

ingl_v gr:we phenomcua, which may be de,cribecl as the primitive and
secondary consequences. Thus, die patient at once suffe1·s frorn violent
pains for several hours; then, afte1· a pain which is much stronger thau ail
the others, :i perfect cairn comes ou. The abdomen sinks, or becomes llattened, and the former tu rnor disnppears; a gentle and cqunl heat spreads
over the :ibclominal cavity, and if the pregnancy is well advanced, the
patient feels as though a volumi,ious bo<ly had bceu suddenly displr.cecl ;
the sk in loses its natunil hue, faiutings come on, the pulse il; small and coutracted, a cold sweat co,·e1-s the whole body, and de,lth frcquently follows,
because the rupture of the cyst is of'tcu the irnmediate cause of a hcmorrhage
that ~pecd ily prO\'CS fata l. Should any circum~tance whate,•er nrrest the
bemonhage, the fit-st symptoms that follow the dispbcement of the pro,luct
of conception, and the transference of the waters, blood, or evcn the fœtus
itself, to pa rts uot accustomed to sueb contact., arè those of a ver y violent
peritonitis. The pati ent generally d ies, thougb sometimes she Î$ able to
resist the violence of the fii·st inflammatory symptoms, in which case the
course of the di1ease differs fro1n that tirne, according to whether the debrie
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of the pregnancy are to be inclosed in a cyst of new formation for the remaind~r of the paticnt's life, or whether they are to be climinnted in various
wavs. In the first case, the fœtus may undergo ail t,he trnnsformations
d es°cribcd under the head of the pathological :rnatomy ; and in the second,
the symptoms vary with the manncr in wh ich the elimination is effected.
B. Prolo119ed Rete11tion of the Ogst.-As we ha ,·e already shited, the
p eculiarities of ext1·a-uterine p regaancy, when the integrity of the eyst
allows the development of the fœtus to proceed until term, and eYen some•
what beyond it, we shall not reconsider it. \l'e would, however, add, that
in some cases the disorders of the general health, produced by the development of tbese abnormal pregnancies, bave been so grea t as to prove fatal,
without there being any discovcrnble lesion to accouut therefor. Tbus,

says :i\L Jncquem ie1·, the a11topsy revca ls neithcr rnptlll'e of the cyst., nor a
trace of hemorrhage, peritonit.is, nor process of eliminatioo going on in the
cyst : the unforlunate sufferers appc:u·ing to have succu mbed under a kind
of exhaustion of vital power.
The development of the cyst cease.s with the life of the fœtus, the circubtion i11 its walls becomes feebler, the vessels whi ch maintain the connections
necessary to the support of the lœtal lifc, gr:1du:1lly become at.roph ie<l, and
even in g rcat part obliterate,d; so th:tt the /œtus and its envelopes a re
thenceforth a foreign body within the organ ism of the mother. Occasionally, the latter becomes accustomed to tl,eir prescnce; for some women carry
a. fœt.al cyst for many years witbout their bcalth appea1·i11g to be much
injured thcreby : we have meutioned what trausform:it.ions tlte fœtus and its
envelo~ are liable 10 undergo in such cases. Sometimes, however, the
weight of the tumor, and the pressure wbich it exerts upon the neighboriog
parts, disturb the gcncral fonctions so seriously as to makc the fomale de•
mand eam estly to be rel ieveù of the c,iuse of her sulforiug by an operation.
,vhether the tumor be the cause of acute pain to the woman or not, it is
Ji kely, afle1· the lapse of an indeterminate period, to become the seat of a.n
intlammatioo, whicb extcnds rapid lf to the neigbboriog p:nts. In conscquence of thi; in8ammation, which may progrcss with g reater or Jess rapidity,
adhesions are contractcd bctwccn the walls of the cyst ,rnd the parts adjacent; ulcerntion begins at the points of adhesion, perfora Lion follows with
the formation of communications bctweeu the cavity of the cyst and that
of' one of the neighboriog organs, or with the exterior, in case the abdominal
walls be invaded by the ulcera.tion.
The fœtal debris finù their way to the extcrior, at times by the bladder,
r ectum, vagina, and even the stomach, at others by menus of an absce.."3
opcning in to the perioeum, or through the anterior abdominal parietes.
F urtbermore, since these latter communications are common to ail kinds of
extra-uterine pregnancies, we can understaod that the situation of the fœtus
in the sub-pcritoneo-pelvic variety, wh ich, as bef~re stated, is the most deeply
e ngagcd in the excavation, will 1ender its expulsion by the vagiua or rectum
more frequent thao in the othe rs.
:i\Iost generally some one of the above-ment.ioned organs serves as :Ill excrctory cioal, but in certain cases several of them nrc simultau eously attncked
bJ the adhesive inflammation; of course, ulceration and p,erforatiou soon
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fol]Qw; and the wreck of the fœtus escapes at once by the anus, the vagina,
and thmugh a fistulous opening in the abdominal walls.
This expulsion greatly endangers the mother's life-for very often th~
inflammation and suppurnt.ion of the cyst, by spread ing to neighboring
pltrts, ex hausts the patient, aod sooner or !Mer she succumbs. In the more
fortunate cases, the sac is gradually empti ed, clcanscd, and cont.racted, the
suppumtion ceases, aud the wound cicatrizes, 01· at least becomes a sim pie
fistulous ulcer.
The long-continucd suppuration, and consequent exhaustion of the patient's
strcngtll, will always render a complete expulsion of t.he forcign bodies highly
desÏl'able, for not.l1ing else will put nu end to the suppuration and allow the
fistu'3s to close. Unfortunately, the hair, teeth, and pieces of bony substance
adhere very strongly to tbe walls of the cyst, in which they seem to be imbedded, and are detached with difficulty; yet it is very necessary to be carefu l not fo use too much force for t.hei,· extraction, lest the walls of the cyst
should be torn, and an opening made between it and the cavity of the peritoneum , rendering liablc the occurrence of a quickly fatal peritonitis. T he
interference of the sm·gcon should be restricted to the di latation of ail t.he
openings and fistulous passages by meaos of compresscd sponge, to clcans iog
iuject.ioos withi n the cyst, and to the withdrawal, by means of forceps, of
the completely detached portions of bony matter wbich preseot themselves at
the open iogs. In no case, I repeat, sho,dd any effort be made to detach the
stroogly ndherent portions.

§ 4. CAUSES.
Nothing eau oe more obscure than the causes of extra-uterine pregnancy,
although numerous facts would seem to provo that the action of terror, coinciding with the tirne of fecundation, may produce such an effect as to prev·e ot
the impregnated o,•ule from being ulteriorly transported into the uterus;
but noh,·it.hstanding the high authority of those who have adopted th is doctrine, it does not appcar to be adm issible, since t he ovule does not abandou
the ovary at the moment of conception, but several days after or even several
days before this cvent.
~I. D,ezeimeris brings forward one case tbat seems to prove tbat a blow on
the hypogastl'ium a short t ime after a fruitful coition may be the cause of
this anomaly, though I should rather refer it to a particular disposition of
the mot'11er's organs. When, indeed, we consider the nanowness of the tubai
canal, we can readily conceive that any deviations, even sligbt ones, of the
Fallopia n tube, any paralysis or spasm, an excess or deîect of lengtb, an
engorgement, the swelling and ulceration oî the mucous membrane, or bardening of its pavi lion, or any retraction at the internai orifice ; in one word,
ail the anomalies and alterations describ,ed by authors may take place tbere,
and g:i,·e rise to il. I myS!)lf have ha,d an opportunity of observing two
cnses ( ,·eported in the Bulletin de la &ciété .Anatomique) in \l'hich the tu,be
wns obl itcrated betweeu the point wbere the ovule was dcveloped and t he
intenrnl orifice of this c,inal.'
1 The obliter:ition of the tube in the case referred Co is so remarknble an occurrence,
tbtu- l en.dcavorcd t.o lcarn. by refcrring to various nuthors, wbetber similtu· case$ bid
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J.'inally, if we take into ronsidcration the singular ano,naly. ,leseriood by
M. G. Richard (see page 86), we may suppose that the fecun.htted ovule
been reporled. Most. of them hn\'e not. obscrvcd the slttte of permeAbility or imper ..
mubi1it.y or the tube; others, on the contro.ry, btn•e gh·cn tbeir attenüon to tb is point.
Thus, Smellie (vol. ii. p. ii) quot-es an ohsérvntion of lJr. Fern. in l\'bich on oblitett.•
tion, or rnthcr no excessive retraction of the tube wns Jcscrib<>d. In the memoir of
M. Btes:cbet, ou interstilio.l p1·cgmmey, I found severo.l instonees wberc the oblit.éra•
tioü of tho uterine orifice was o1so notcd. M. i\l:}yor cotninuuictUed a c:ise 10 M.
Breschet, wbe1·e the fœtus w11s de,•eloped in that. part. of the tube whieh trnversed the
1mbstance of the uterine wa.lls; )l . .M:1yer fürther r emarks, t hnL the right tube was
àilnted at. its fringed extrem;ty, çontracted io the ut erine J>ort ion, and wns completely
oblitcrated a.t about three linos f'tom tl:te uterus; the ldt one, in wbich tbe o,•ule was
de,·cloped, was pcrrueable ns: far as the morbid mass, but front tbis point to the uterus
th'} ç;in nl çeased. He ndds ; H is very probable th;,at. an inch.1r{liion <>f tho ut.trine
substance formerly uisted at tbe inserlioo. of t.bc left. tube, wbieh caused che occlusion
of its orifice, a11d jumülitd arl ob11acle to the pa1soge oj' the ovuk.
M. Schmidt report.s thnt Îl!t an ex:u11p1e of intenHitial pregnnney, of six weeks, the
internnl orifice of the 1·igbt tube was coropletely closcd. (The ovole was de,·eloped
on the rigbt side of the wom b.)
M. Meni~r e ( Arckive1, June, 182C) fumh;hes a cnse of inter8titial pregnancy located
iu the left cornua, and he M.YS the left. tul)e wns impcr:,ne:lble tlt. its interoal J>!)l't.
M. Gl\ide, in a similar il)sh1.nce (J()urnal Hebà()madafre, t. i. ), asccnained tbn.t the
r igbt. tube had no u t.erine orifice.
Anotber case is re1>orlcd in the Archive.sofa mol'tal bemorrh:•ge produced by tubal
pregnancy. The nuthor addi;: 11 The left tube (the ruptured (lne) formed n. consistent
membrallous s.ac, and its fre,e ex.tremity em braced I he whole O'Vary: be1ow the di1t1.ta•
tiou o ud in th e utcrinc portion 1 the Cl\Dl\l wu eomplei..cly oblitc.rated iù sucb a 1nnnner
tho.t it was wholly impossible to reach the uterus tbrough it."
F rom all which lt follo ws,. ns n natural consr:yuence, thnt, çontra.ry to 1he opinion
geuerally received, it i i; not oecessnry for the sperm to pnss successively through tho
uterus o.ud the FaHopian tube. so a.s to np1>roa<ih and fecundate t he ovule; and, furtber,
this concluiSion pcrmits the t\doption of ccrtftin facls wbieh brrne bccn rejccu:d as im•
probable; for we ctrn ex.pltü:n by it how, in somo fcmalcs, thcre mny hoppen to be a
coroplete occlusion of the os tincœ at t he period of labo1·; how, in 01her.s, the feçondation bas takcn place without a proper introduction of the rocrubrum virile, the pbya..
îcnl proofs of ,·irginity cvcn !femainiog nt, the timo of labor.
Perbaps comparative onat..omy might tbrow somé light on the question before us:
tbus, in certain mammalia, such as the hog, cow, &c., the F~llopitrn tobe is uot the
only co.uol tbat affords a pas.sage to the sperm; for M. Go.rto~r. of Copenho.gen, bu
&onouuced the cxist.eucc of a pa.rticulnr duet iu t hes0 a,uimnls, wbicb extends from the

e11ernal part• t lrFougb the substance of the bco•d ligaments.

ln 1826 be came te

Paris, and, conjointly wit h ~ti . de BlninYille, m::1de somc new rese:,rçhes on t hil'l point,
the rcsults of which t he French natur-alist bas cownnmicn.t,cd to the publie in the Buf,.
letir, de la SociJ.tl PMU>matigia, t. 91 p. 109, 1826. The latter says, tbat if the ,·ogina of
a youug sow be co.r cfu lly ex:amined, a. pn.rt.ieulo.r cnnal will be. disco,,ercd, hoxiug ita
u:ternal orifices on cncli. s ide of the meotus urinarius, and running through t he muscull\r fibres of the rngina; it becomes eontrnctéd nenr the neck of the uterui,, but doea
not tbe less cont inue in the u terine tissue. This canal at first :follow,s the body of t he
womb, thon abandons it, and l'uns in the substance of the broad ligament parallcl to
the corre15ponding eornuâ a nd close t.o the origin of the }~l\Hopian tube, wl:aere it is
lost by seemin,r to spre:,d out., or to sub<lh•ide into t ,;,•o or tbree filamenis, which cs n
scarecly be distinguished fro m the vessels, a.nd more espccin.lly from the proper tis.su e
of t he broad lîgarocnt.
M. de BlairH·iUc says be b{I.S searched in ,·ain for similar en.nais in women, buL lie
nas not met wich nnytbing c.f the kind. Analogy, howe,·er, reoders their existence
probable in the human species; and ibis pr obability becomes :Still strouger rrom the
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might, in its , progre.<s aloug tho tube t,owa rds the uterus, ese.ipe lhrough
one of tbose accidentai openings, and so füll into the abdominal cavity.
{l.CCount. o f :l case communicn.ted by M. 13::iu«lelocque to the Académie de }l édecine
( Arch. de 1Jlld. 1826). as n. unique anomaly in the science; ulll.tougb il. is :l very sin-

gul1u· fac:t. tlu~t. Dulaureui;, according to the report. of Mauricenu (1'ra iU dt1 1l!ala.di'u
du F,w1mè'1 Grossr:i , p. J 2, 1. l ), b:td sever :.I t irnies observed th M. the t ube. aft..er ani\l'ing
n.t the angle of the ute1·us, sepn,rnted iuto hvo disUnct. canais, the lnrger and sho•·le-r
of whieh w:,s ioserted into lbe fundus uteri, wbi1c the other, beiug uanowern.nd longer,
ter rninttte d nt the neck, nur it.s inte rnai orifice.
De Ort.:lf ( Ope.ra Omnia, p. 2 12) thougbt. ho bod fou nd canais in women similat· to

1boso dcscribcd by M. G11r111er as exisliug iu certain mnmmalin.
Ln.stly, Ma.d . Boi\•in dcclnres sbe has met. with cnses trnologoui:i to t.be bifu1'cated
eanal of M. Bo.udelocq_uc. Heoce, in lhcse exa.mplcs at. Jenst., Lhere is good g1·ou ud
for s upposiug t hat. a. concept.ion ma.y occur, c,,en wbon the internfll orifice of t be tube
is who11y oblitoraLc.d.
Now ïr, as :i\fouriccau and Dula ul'cn s say (whose rcsen.rchcs the rn.o<lern autb or-s
sccm to ho.ve co.Lircly overlooked), sucb a.uomnlics wcrc found at. a. pol'iod wben dissections wcrc much more u re th:ln at th e prcsent timc, wc mo.y conclude tJmt, if the
wrîrnrs of ou,· own d::ty ha ve not. rcnlizeù Lhat disposition, it is bcca.usc their efforts
nrc not d irecu:d Lo the S:'l.me end.
Amon~r t.hc causes of extrn.-ut.erine prognnncy me ntioned by Pn.rry, a.rc pehic infltiuHUJ\tions, peri- rind pnr:1-metritis, which pl'oduce constrictiou and dis.placement or
the utcrine :1ppcndl\gcs1 peritonitis following prcvious confinement. peh·icnbscessopen•
ing inlo the vagiii:l. Numc1·ous CàSM 6f e:xtr'A•Ute1•ino p1•ognancy o.rt1 citcd in wtaich
pt·cvious ÏD&pt.itudc fo r conception, either pr3ruo.rily or o.ner they have borne one or
more child rcn, existed.
Hernitt. of s on1e portion of the in lernal ge nital orgf\ns, utcrine displaccmenls, an
unheüle<l section of the utcrus ru1tde in 1he operation of gnstro-hystcrolOmy, a fisl ula.
tbrough t.be cic:1trix of the neck of a, utcrus, in whicb ail of the body and t>flrt of t.be
neck we1·c re moved on account of a. fibroid t.uruor, are also mention cd.

The i11u stration givcn o.bo,•c of bifnrcntion of the Fa11opi:rn tube, serves to cxpl:ain
:\ numbe-r of cases l'efened lo as tubo-utcrin,c; a nota.hie instance occurring in •be
pro.ct ice of Dr. Hodge is menLioncd by Pany on page 266. A case rcported by [h·.
Gilbert, in ihè Bost<,n Medicol and Surgical Jou.nuit, Marcb, 1877, as quoted by Lusk,
prtge 3 14, bcJongs to ibis excecdingly intcrcsüng variety.
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§ .5. T1mA TM ENT.

It is eYident t hnt no operalion could be nttempted in the ea rlier months
of pregnancy, even if we should be fort.unate enongh to ascertain with ce1·taint.y that t he ovule was not developed in t he uterus. Frequent copious
blecdi111,.-s should be rcsortcd t-0 in such cases, for the double purpose c:>f
ci111sing the deat], of the fœtus and of preYcutiug too grcat IL dctermination
of blood towards the point nt which t he ov11111 is being developed.
It seems clenr tome that not only does t.he constantly ioercasing wea kuess .
of the walls of the eyst, but also the local cc:>ngestions so common <lur ing

prcgnancy, contribute to rendcr rupture of the cyst more frequcnt.
Venesect.ion, practised within the limits autborized by the gcneral health
of the patient, will be the more indicated be,·e, as its unfavorablc influence
on the chilcl's life is not to be dreaded, sin ce ifs death is tbe most fortuna te
event thnt couic! occur.
This latter result may be obtainecl by pnssing elect.ric shocks t.hrough
t he cyst. Dr. J. G. Alleu, of Philadelphia, succecdcd twiee in causiug
the deatl, of the fœtus by means of the Faradaic current. He applicd 01,c
pole of an ordiuary electro-magnetic mach ine to the tumor in the vagiua
t.hrough a glass speculum, the other placed upon the abdomen OYer the fœtal cyst.
Drs. Lo,·ethig and Laudis tej)ottcd a succe.t;Sfo[ cMe in 1877, sincè which
lime othel'S have been reported by Reeve, H. P. C. 1Vilson, and Lusk. In
the case reported by Lusk, he succeeded afte:r the tenth application, t reatment beginning nt the end of the tenth week, dating from the last menstruation.

l'rof. 'l'. G. Thomas reported in the l\'ew Yor·k 1lled. Jor,1·.,Junc, 1875, a case
of tubai pregnancy of t hree months treated successfully by cutting into the
sac through the vaginal wall by means of the platinum knifeofthc gall'ano•
caustic battery. Thcre was 110 bloocl lost unti l efforts to remote the placenta
by gcntle trnction ancl detachment brought on a severe hemorrhage. A
little over half of the placenta was removed when he was obliged to inject
a solution of persulphate of iron. Symptoms of septicremia set in on the
fourth day, which, however, yielded to coustnntly-repeated injections into
the sac of car bolized water. T he remaining portion of the plr,centn caiue
away spontaneously on the fifteent.l, day.
T he operation devised by Dr. Thomas promises very grent snccess in the
treatrnent of ext.ra-uterine pregnancy in the early stages. It has the advautage of le._ss risk to theJ>eritoneum, less danger from hemorrhage, it insurcs
drniuage of t he sac, more thol'Ough disinfection, and therefore Jess danger
fro111 septicœmia.
More 1·ecently he ndvises leaving the placenta in situ and filliug the sac
wit h anti$eptic cotton, which should be removed once in thi1-ty-six hours.
I f no obstacle eau be opposed to th~ constant development of the fœtus, '
every opemtion must be proscribed at this pcriod for extracting the fœtws
fron, its mother 's body, because an 01>erntio,1 wou ld be as dangcrous us the
anticipated accident. Even when the spontaueous rupture of' the cyst,
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during the early st,ages, occasions a just fenr· of mortal hemorrhage, we
eau only employ those gcncral rneans ll'hich are t,he best calculatcd to
pre,·ent profuse discharges, such as rest, refrigernnts, etc. Agnin, supposiug tlurt a well-markcd case of extra-uteriue pregnancy has advanced
almost to term, or f,hat the bbor has actually commenced, we may still
j ustl y dreacl the lacerntion of 1.he cyst as a conscquence of I he ex pu lsi ve
eAorts; aud t he question then arises wheU1er gastrotomy, wbich has been
successfully prnctised in simila1· cases, ought to be resorted to. If the
chi ld's s,1fcty be alone considered, this question is easi ly rcsolved. But
is not t,he life of the mother almost nece~arily compronii~ed by such an
operntio:n?
How shall we persuade the patient, wben the proper pcriod for operating
has arrived, if she herself does not suspect the danger she eneounters by
refusing? Or bow, indeed, can we ourselves clecide, when the possible con•
sequences are foreseen, the whole cliffieulties of a delivery apprcciated, and
the necessity staring us in the face of leaving open in the abdomen a vast
cyst, the inflammation and suppuration of which are so difficult to dry up,
and are of themselves sufficient to enclanger the sufferer's lifc?
In such cases, wbo can doubt, says l\L Dezeimeris, that if there was any
measure at ail that could suspend the eommeneing labor, the ties of humanit,y nlone won Id render its employment a duty? And I full y cmbrnce tho
samc opinion.
Kow among the means calculated to restrain the orclinary uterine contractions, I know of nothing more serviceable than opium, when exhi hited
in large doses per anum, and I certainly should not hesitate to cmploy it
under these circumstances ; but if the labor continues, notwitbstanding ifs
use, gastrotomy may then be autliorized.
The cyst is generally opened through the · abdominal parietes, the place
of selcction being the same as in the common Cœsarean operation, though,
in case the head be felt through the vagina during the expulsive efforts,
Jess danger would certainly accompany an incision through the walls of the
latter. The chi lei raay l)e extracted by turning, or by the forceps, if uecessary. Pany colleeted 15 cases in which vaginotomy was performed. ln
these, nine of the mothers died and six: lived-,i mortality of 60 pcr cent..
In p1·im,1ry gastrotomy the mortality is 70 percent.. The death rate of extrnuterine pregnancy, not nctively intcrfered with, is shown to be 52.65 per cent.
If a prolonged labor has produced a rupture of the cyst, it is Yery
douhtfül whether gastrooomy coulrl be succcssful. The first efforts sho1Uld
be di rectcd towards modcrating the hennorrhage, and opposiug consecutive
inflammation shoulcl be energetically employed.
But the primitive phenomcnn once calmed, whether there be a rupture or
not, our art may evidenùy interpose to prevent the consecutive accidents
tbat bave been enuruerated, and wh ich compromise to so great an extent
the health and even the life of the patie:nt. When tbe inflammatory symptoms have ceased, it is pt·oper to wa,t; and especially afler the eyst is
rupture<!, hasty act.ion becomes unnecess:,ry.
In fa,ct, a considerable period is requisite in such cases for the development of a new cyst around the displaced parts, and a certain length of time
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is necessary li,r the adhesions to form between them and the adjacent parts,
and it would be exceedingly rash to interl'ere with this salut.ary actio>t by
any inopportune operation on our part. I o old abnormal pregnancies, the
resources of art vary with the particular case. Sometimes, indeed, an cl irni•
natory effort has already comrnenced by an inflammation of the integumentS
placed just in front of the tumor, whereby an nbsccss is fonned; and the
only qucstiou tben is, whether to open it, on· \,y suitable incisions to enlarge
the spoutaneous solutions of eontinui ty; in cither case wc eocounter a vast
absces~, which must be emptied and cleansed by the usual methods.
\.Vhen some portions of the fœtus get into the bladdcr, and wc arc assured
of that fact by the use of the c,1theter, the operation for stone may l,e lHactised either tbrough the vagina or by the bypogastrium. Again, a woman
may present herself with an extra-uterine fœtus of one or :;e\'eral years'
standing. Cao the resources of art afford b er any relief?
e reply, tbat
if the gestation is a source of severe sufferi ng, and it rende,-s her incapable
of discharging ber duties; and if, besicles, the tmnor may be reached thro ugh
the vagina without difficulty, the vaginal incision should doubtless be _performed. But if she is otherwise in good health, would it be prudent to
interfere for t.he mere purpose of' anticipatiug the accidents to which sbe
will probably be afterwards exposed? Or is there any ground for hoping
to extract the fœtus 1m m(Ulse, by a prudent and metbodical opcrnüou?
This last questiou is far more diffictilt to solve. In a case of this k ind,
where the head of the fœtus, from being wedged at the superior strait, couic!
re.~dily be frit throug h the posterior superio,· part of the vaginal parietes,
I knew Professor P. Dubois (notwithstanding sharp opposition from sev,eral
of his brethren in consult,ition) t.o resolve upon incising freely the vagiual
wall, as well as the cystic envelopes, intending to apply the forceps on the
head, and thus extract the fœtus bodily; but the walls of the cyst and
vagina baving been eut through, an iot imate adhesiou was discovered
between the former and the fœt.~l head, which caused the operation to be
abandonecl. It was not without bene6t., however, for in the course of a few
days it was followed by t he discharge of a putrid mass, comprising ail the
soft parts of the fœtus; the detached boues of the skeleton were gradually
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eKtracted by the aid of long piucers, aud frequontly repeated injections; the
cystic walls cootracted slowly; and when, at Jength, nothing remained, and
the parietes wesre cleansed, the opening gradually closed up, aod by the ,end
of two months the patient was completely cured. At the time of opel'ating
sbe had been pregnant twenty-two months. This. plan ought to be followed
up in similar cases, est>ecially if the fema le's heahh is visibly affected. Incision by the rectum bas been practised in some few instances whel'e the
vuh-a was obl iterated. Finally, gastrotomy alone would be practicable wl)en
the fœtus, from its high situat ion in tbe abdomen, is inaccessible by the vagina
or ,·cctum. This operation must be regarded as t.he last resource when tbe
patient's life is seriously cnclangered.
In 18ï5, l'rof T. G. Thomas reportecl n case succcssfully ope1·nted U]lOll
t hrough the vagina by means of t he platillum knife of the galvnno-.:attst.ic
battery. In aU operations, nnt.isept.ic preca~1tious should be used.

PART V .

OF DYSTOCIA, OR PRETERNATURAL AND PAINFUL LABORS.

A

LTHOUGH labor is a natural fonction, and the r"8Som•ces of the organ.

ism are usually sufficient for its accomplishment, yet there are a number of ci,·cumstances which may in terfere with the work of nature, and
render the process difficult, daogerous, or even wholly impossible. lt is to
the exposition of those difficulties and dange1-s, and more particularly to
the indication of the appropriate mensures for preventing or for remedy iog
thcm, that the fifth part of this work is devoted. In it will be pointed out
the difficu lties and accidents which may complicate labor and demand the
intervention of art.
The causes that render a labor either difficult, impossible, 01· dangerous,
and which therefore requi re the more or Jess active interposition of the

accoucheur, are numcrous, varied, and far from al ways haviug the
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mode of action; some, indeed, operate only by enfeebling 01· rcducing the
forces necessary for the expulsion of the child, while othe1-s constitute am
obstacle to its delivery by occasioning a disproportion between the dimensions of th,e pelvic canal and tbose of the body that must travel"Se it, thus
rendèriog the most powerful contractioas of the womb cntirely nugatory.
Ou the other band, when ail the conditions are apparent.Iy most füvorable
to a natUL·al labor, we may find a number of accidents suddenly manifesting
:hcmselvcs, of a cbaracter daugerous to the lives of both rnothe,· and cbild.
Consequently, as regards the causes that may tbus intel'ferc wit,b tl,e
regular p rocess of nature, we may distinguish three differeut groups of
clifficult labors, namcly: 1. Those rendercd difficult, impossible, or dange.-.
~us, by a deficieut or excessive action of the expulsive forces. 2. Those
rendercd difficul t, impossible, or dangerous, by obst.icles to the expulsion
of the fœtus. 3. Tbose coruplicated by accidents liable to endanger tb,i
life or hea.lth of the mother and child.
The term accident is more especially applied to any morbid phenomeno:n
occurring during labor, liable to be mpidly fatal to either mother or chi ld.
These accidents, i11 the above restricted sense, are, fortunately, but few.
They are on the part of the ruother: 1. Eclampsia.. · 2. Rupture ôf t.he
utel'Us. 3. Hemorrhage in its various forms. On the part of the fœtus,
the only accident to be apprchended is prolapsus of the corcl or its com •

pression.
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CHAPTER I.
OF LABORS RENDERRD DlFF!CULT, JMPOSSIRLE, on DANOEROUS, BY
DEFIC!ENCY OR EXCESS OF ACTION IN THE EXPULSIVE FORCES.

IN pract.ice, we meet with numerous cases in which the position is firvorable, the orgaos of the mother and child wcll formed, and in which none
of those grnve complications, hereafter SJl<)ken of, that have given rise to
the title p,-eteniatural tabor, are met with; but in which, notwithstand ing,
tbe di/forent stages of the labor are not accomplished with the customary

ease or regulnrity. Now, evcrytbiog sccms so ndmirably nrrnngcd in the
works of nature, that the least deviation is sufficient to interfere with their
accomplishmeut; and whethcr this dcviation be dependent on an unusual
slowness or a11 excessive rapidity in the course of t he phenornena of pa rLurition, it may provc cletrimcntal, in cithcr cnsc, to the mothe1· or her cbilcl,
and ,·cquire the intervention of art just as imperiou~ly as would a hemorrhage or a contraction of the pelvis. ,ve therefore believe it will prove serviccnble to treat., with a li ttle more detail than has hitherto bcen doue, of
the c,tuses and proper mensures for preventing t he disastrous consequences
of ex treme slowncss or a too n,pid progrcss of the labor.

ARTICLE J.
OF EXTRE)!E SLOW!<ESS O.F 'l'JlF. LABOR.

Whilst statiog (page 297) the usual duration of labor, we were careful to
remark that it wM often prolouged beyond the fixed period, and that a
duration of eighteen or twenty hours, in primiparœ especially, cou Id not be
regarded as an a)anning circumstanoo; but that., in ::\Il cases, whc1·c moro
than twenty-four hours have elapsccl from the time of its commencement,
serious accidents might result therefrom, either to the mother or the cbi ld,
which should always be preventccl by removiug immcclintely the cause of

th is excessive slowness.
In natural labor, the phenomena occur with such a mnrkccl clcgrcc of
1·egula1:ity that, M regards the duration, the period of dilatation of' the ccrvix is to that of the expulsion as two or three to one; though it is proper to
state that the delay may be mauifostecl cluring cither t he first or the second
stage, and then, of com~, this proportion no longer exists. This distinction,
which might serve to eshiblish a classification of t he causes tbat retard the
labor, if, indeed, they do not make their influences felt in ail stages, merits
a pa1ticular attention with regard to the prognosis; for, although the first
stage may be p1·olongecl without danger, the second, on the contrary, c:rn not
pass beyond certain Jimits without greatly endnngering the heult.li of the
patient, and oftentimes the life of' be,· chi Id. lt is found that the latter is lost
at least one t1rne in four, when the head remains in the excavation longer
thau seven or <"ight hours aftcr the complete dilatation of the os ut~ri, '1nd
the rupture of the b~ of waters, whilst it nearly always survives wheu Lhe
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first period is prolonged even to forty, lifty, or sixty hours and mùre.' Besicles, in the latter case, thcre are scarcely any symptoms worth mentioning
prcscnted by t he mother, for t he grcat fatigue causcd particubrly by the
Joss of slecp, and in nervous womcn, a considerable irritation, deprcs,;ion of
spirits, and alarm, iu-c about the only inconveniences t.lmt result from it;
since tl,e contraction, although fochle, ireturns at 1·egular intervals, and the
labor makes some progress, notwit hstandi ng it is slow. liut when the
pcriocl of expulsion is extendcd beyond ten or twelve hours, the pain, as a
general rnle, is found to become irregufar, both in its returns ,incl iotco~ity;
and, nlthough it be sometimes more severc and frequent, it is in ,·cnlity Jess
eflicacious, to such an extent, indeed, that the fœtus really seems to be
1·etrogmcling iosteacl of advaocing; in a word, thcre are uterine p,1ins, but
no ex pu l~ive contract.ion.
The local disordcr is accompanied, or at least is sooo followed, by a violent trembling ; the patient has an inclination to vomit, and even th rows up
bi lions 1n<ttte1·s; she is uneasy, excitced, aucl changes ber position cve,-y
moment ; the skin is hot and d,·y; the pulse runs up to a, bundrcd or a
hundre,cl and fifty per minute; the longue is dry, and both it and the ooeth
are cove,·ecl with a dark coating. T he vagin:i and cervix are hot, and sensitive to the touch, and a yellowish liqu id escapes from them, which occafional ly has a fetid odor; the pressure of the child's bcad ou the neck of
the bhtdder preYents the emission of urine; and the parts that line t,he
superio,· strait and the pelvic excavatio11, being compressed for a long time
by the head, may become inflamccl or even gangrcnous ; which complications m,iy subsequently prove a source of the most serions arcidents.
[î t he womnn still rernains undelivered, tbese symptoms augment in
in tensity in a frightful manner; the vomitüigs become more frequcnt, aocl
the abdomen more distended; the ex citability of the patient knows no
bounds; the pulse is more and more feeble and frequent, aucl shc falls into
a half stupid or a scmi-del irious coud it,ion, wh ich is soon tenn inated by
clcath. It is scarcely oeccssary to remark tlmt, in the latter case, the life
of the chi lcl is also most seriously compromisecl.

\ Ve ltave felt bou nd to point out these differences in the danger of the
symptom~, in order to prove the neccssity of the distinction wc have macle;
and wc may uow proceed to stucly the d ivers cau:;es which, at times, rctill"d
the course of tabor, aurl al:;o to inclic,ite die me,rns calcu latecl to remedy
them, without the ncccssity of repcating in cadi, that the dangers to wh ich
they expose the mother aud ch ild are m uch more grave in the second tha n
the first stnge of the labor; and that, although in t he latter wc may tn1st
longer to tJ,e resources of the organism, in the former, t he intervention of
art is demandecl at ao earlier period.
The ciluscs that may retard the deh very depencl either on the patient's
fo1low ing summnry, wh içh I hi,ke from Churchill, is cnlculated io confirna the
abov,·: in out huudred 11.ud thirLy-lhroe C:\SCS, whcrc the fil'-i;I. s.rnge w:~s prc.lo11ged
1 1'he

from ,wenly-foui· to sixty b ours, o nly eight childrei:i were lo6t i in ciglu lhàt 1:,sted
from sooy 10 B huodred !.tours, but. on e di-ed; ,rnd in lhl'CO en ses r1rnging from a
hun,1 .. ecl io a bundred ~nd seveuty-seveo boun;, not. a siugle dei,tli oceurr,ed.CliurchiU, 192.
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geneml cond ition, or Oil a special mod ification of the gen ital organs; and,
in both cases, t heir influence may be exerted at the commencement, or only
at a subsequeut period of the labor ; consequeDtly, we have to consider tne
three following conditions : 1, whe,·e the pains or contractions are slow or
feeble in the commencement; 2, where, after having set in with consi.derable energy, they afterwards relax, diminish, or even cease altogether; and
3, where they exhibit grcat inegularity in their durntion, intensity, and
returns; au in·egularity t h:tt a lmost wholly destl'Oys their expulsive action.
The English writers have appl ied the term tedious labor to ail these varietics, and this appellation merits our adoption, for it is perfectly ada1)ted
to the cases we are about to describe.

S 1.

ÛF 8LOWNESS OR FEEBLENESS OF TIIE CONTRACTIONS.

A s/Qwness 01· feeblenesa of the co11t1·acticms may occur at the very commencement of the labor, and persist throughout its wl1ole durntion; the
pai ns are qnite îeeble, the dilatation of' the os uteri is effected very slowly,
and at a rathei- later period they seem unable to effect the expulsion of. the
head. This slowuess of labor may be dependeot either on the womau's
general cond ition, or on a local disposition of the womb. In the former
case, it occm·s i n women eudowed with a del icate o,· debi litated constitution,
or in those acc;dentally enfeebled by chronic diseases.
I t should, however, be borne in mind th at, as was stated, page 150, gen•
eral debility of the muscular system has b'ltt little influence upon the <;;QI\·
tracti le power of the uterus, the IMter being ofcen very strong, as in consumptive patien ts for example. T he labor sometimes progresses even more
rapidly than usual in such individuals, for when the uteriue fibre prese1·ves
its contractile powers, the sl ight resistance at the floor of t he pelvis seems
to expedite the delivery.
Genernlly speaking, t here is nothing to be doue but to encou rage the
wornan to have patience, and to make use of some slight stimulus, such as
broth, claret, or a few spoonfuls of sherry-wine; in a wonl, to sustain her
strength as much 11s possible, resorting to the e,·got, or preferably to the
forceps, as soon as the cer vix is sufficiently d ilated, if the uterine contraction

is too feeble to effcct the ~ngagcmcnt and subsequent expulsion of the head.
But where the slowness vf the labor is to be wholly att,·ibut.ed to a local
condition of the womb, t he detcrminiog cattses ought to be carefully sought
after, us tl,1cy :u·e vari able, and rcqu ire the ern ployment of different means;
and heuce we learu t he importance 0f a co1·rcct diagnosis.
A. An exces.sive diitention of t he uteri ue walls, whether dependent on
dropsy of the a mnios or on t he presence of several children in the womb,
should be placecl in the first ran k of t hese causes. I n fact, this overd istention reDclers the uterine walls rn uch th inner than usual, benumbs !,hem in
some mensure, ,\ncl diminishes thei,· fo,·ce of contraction. Indcpendeu tly
of a cousiderable enl argemcnt of the bell y, ,rncl t.he unusual elevatioo of

the hend towa l'ds the end of gestntion o:r beginning of !aboi', which is
wor thy of attention, there is somethiug t hen altogetbcr peculi ar in the
ch aracter of the pains. î he contractions, though feeble and only return ing
11t distant and irregular intervals, reduce the patient to a state of anx iety
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and o,ntinual suffcring; and, if we may judge from h er expression, seun
to implicate the fo nd us alone, without cxtend ing lower down, for the
amni otic pouch, if still unruptured, scn.rcely bulge.~ ou t during thcir c ont.inunuce. Uncler such circumstauces, we shoulcl carcfully avoicl resort.ing
to stimulants, which woulcl have no of.lier effect than to augment her su llerings, wit hout rcndcring t he contractions any more energetic. The rupture
of the membranes is hCJ·e the on ly re mecly, becanse, by faci litating the
tlischarge of the waters, wc relieve t he excessive distention of th~ organ, as
well ns the continunl clistress thereby occasionecl, and then the geuuiue pains
become more frequent and more effectuai.
n. '.l'he slownes5 and fceblcoe~s of t he contractions may likewise dep-eod
ou n s,mguineous engorgement, or plethora, of the uterine tissue. T his
condition, when it exists, can be recognized by the following sigus : the
pains are at fil'st quite enel'getic, but soon cliruinish, both in frequency nod
ioteusity ; the cervix uteri is soft, s upp le, and uon-re.~istant, but the presenling i>art does not engage d u ring the ]Jain, which l:ttter is cqually diffused
ovcr th e whole abdomen; the phenomena of geocral plethora nearly a lways
manifost themseh·ès at the same tirue ; thus, the l'espiration is laborious,
the pulse harcl and full, and the pains very irregular, both in force and
frequcncy. Bleecling iu the arm, JJl'Oportioned to the gencral condition of
the patient, is then the best l'emedy.

c. Or it may ·be owing to a debility, or an imperfect organization of the

,

uterus itsel f, though the patient may otherwise be per fcctly healthy, that is,
the muscular apparatus of the woo1b may be deficient in contractile fol'Ce,
w lülc, the other muscles of the Qrgnn isn, ,ll'e en<lowed with tbeir usual
energy. The dilatation of the os uteri is eflècted slowly, for notwithstanding t.he cel'vix no longer oflers any resistance, the orgau appea rs incapable
of cletermining the expulsion of the foreign body it encloses. In such
cases, t.he ergotecl rye is the ouly article cnpt,ble ofstiroulating the cnfeebled
contractions. The most cert:ti11 procedure would be to apply t he forceps,
pl'o,•ided the dilatation be s ufficieut to pt2l'mit it..
Dr. Franck, ofWolfenbutten, hns recent,l y recommendccl the employment
of electro-magnetism in cases marked by wenkollSs or absence of thG contractions, giving fonr observations, in which, he states, it was used with
advantage.
Qu inine has recently recei,·ecl the attention of obstctricians as being of
espccia l va lue to promotc the tonie cont,·ac1ion of Lhe uterus.
Acco,·ding to the observation of Dr. Albert H . Smith," even where tbere
i,; uo clc:ciclcd ine1tia at tho onset <>f labo,·, there may be foilure of the
powers of the mother from early ex haustion and fatigue, a nd we get the
bencfit of tho quin i,i in climin ish ing 1.1, is tenden cy, and also in 1iromoting
the conclensatiou of the uterine fibo:.1· after tho dcli\·e,.y of the placent,;."
He g ivc,; t he bisu lphate of quinia. in one closè of' 15 g rains.
o. Accordiug to Baudelocc1ue, the clefüt.h of the chilcl would hnve the unfavorable clfect of d iminishiog and enfoebling the uterine cont,ract.ions; but
;',[. P. Dubois rcmnrks, aucl very justly, in our opinion, that, if' the wom,,n
is othcrwi,;e heah hy, t his evcnt has no influence. over the progrcss of her
labor; ,wd thnt, if it somctimes bappens thnt the clelivery is more painfn lly
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nwompl ished where the infant has been dead for some time, it is only because
the disease of the mother has beeu the occasiou of its death, and that ber
forces are weakened by the antecedcnt maJady.
E. Finally, a premature rupture of the membranes may have the snme
eHèct, in rch;xing and weakening the pa ins, as t hcir more retardcd rnpture ;
and t.he following phenomena may then take place: if t he head happens to
be very large, and is low down when this occurs, it becomes applied directly
to the orifice, and retains a great part of the waters bcb ind it, and if the os
uteri is sufficient,Jy dilated tu permit the head to engage freely, no water
escapes, even du,·ing the contraction; but if the dilatation is still imperfect,
t he waters leak away drop by drop, it is said, at the commencement and
termination of each pain, which latte,· is wholly employed in thus gr:1d11ally
expelling the amniotic liquid, without contri buti ng in aoy wise to the
enlargement of the cervix. The sanie phenomonon is observcd when the
membranes yiel<l at a higher point of the pouch, one not corrcsponding at
ail to the neck of the uterus, for in such cases but little water escapes at the
moment of the rupture, and each pain is Jïkew ise accompan ied or followed
by a greater discharge without accelerati11g the dilatation in the lcast.
However, th is circumstance, according to r<I. P. Dubois, does not merit ail
t he importance usually ascribed to it, since, proporly speaking, the expulsive process has not commenced, and the fœtus, protccted by the surrounding liquid, can.not suffer iu any wisc from the slowncss of the labor, and
therefore, in most cases of this kind, thcre is nothing to be <lonc. If, however, the tabor lingers too long, we might follow the plan generall_v ad"ised.
and introduce two fingers into the ccrvix uteri, and push up the ch ild's
head, for the purpose of promoting a more rcady esc,ipe of the water,:, or,
indecd, of laoerating the inferior segment of the membranes, if t he original
rupture had occurred nt a much higher point. Ncvcrtheless, this manœnvro
is onlv to be reso,-tecl to when the dil atation is al reacly well a.dvanced, for it
is evident tha.t, if ail the waters should escape a long time before the
enlargement of the neck, the in fant mig ht suifer from the prolongcd and
direct compression of its body.

§ 2.

•
RELAXATION OR SUSPENSION OF TTIE PA I NS.

It is not at a il unusual to find a la.bor whïch has heretofore been progressing favora.bly Lo become at once arrcsted, and the pains, which up to that
time were strong and frequent, to relax or e,·en disappea.r altogethor. Of
cou rse, the indications which t hcse pbenorncna prcscnt will necessarily va.ry
with the causes tbat have given rise to them, and therefore the physician
ougbt to se,wch them out with t be greatest possible care. Among t hose
wbich may thus diminish or suspend the pains, the following are usually
enumoratcd, n:smoly:
A. Any vivid mornl impressions operating during the la.bor, any unex•
pected news or sharp discussions, the announccment of a child of an unwished-for sex, 1tnd the arrivai or pl'e.~ence of persons disagreeable to the
lying-in woman, ruay determioe a cessation of the pains; nnd in these cases
the removal of the cause is the only remedy. But, unfortuna.tely, it is not
nlways an easy matter to ascerta.in what that cause ma.y be, and it is left to.
39
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the prudence and sagacity of the roedical attendant to penetrate the mystel'y
and relieve the ti·o,.b!e.
B. A pain eau iecl by the coin cidence of some ma lady, eithel' cxisting antece<lent to, or appearing cluring the labor, such as d istressi ng and rtipeated
vomitings, sharp pains in the muscles of the back and abdomen, gl'ipings in
the jn, estines, &c.. &c. In ail such instances, the woman, experien<:ing an
intensè pain, wbich is furthcr heigl1tened by the ute,·ine contmction, enclenvors to suspend tho latter as mu ch as possible, and hence the accoucheur
shoc1ld try to l'emo,·e the cause which t.hus intcrfere.~ wit h tbe ]aboF. For
instance, where the emesis obstinately pcrsists, he ought, if the patient bears
opiiltes well, to aclminist.er a few drops of lnudanum, and if not, some
aromatic drinks or antispasmodics, accompanied by narcotic lot ions over the
epigastrium. In case of ac11tc muscular pains, embrocations with an opiated
liniment might be prnctiseà over tl>e affected part, 01· a change of position
is somctim es ail that is requisite to calm them. If, however, as often happcns, this pain, which is wholly foreign to the uterine contraction, cannot
be rel ieved, then the powers of nature must be assisted by an artificial termination of the labor.
Those violent cramps, which are occasionally produccd by the pres.sure of
the child's hcad on the sacral nerves, should certain ly be classed among the
circumstances that may relax or even suspend the uterinc contraction
nltogether; ns occul'red in three cases of the kind observed by Prof. Meigs,
of Philadelphia, whcre the pain was so violent that it causcd the patient the
most in expressible :rnguish. The women describe this pain as sill'.l ilar to
wha t would be pl'Oduced by the pinching or twisting of a large nervous
tru»k; they incessantly demanda p1·ompt del iverance, and the physician is
oftcn obl iged to· yield to their entreaties; besides, his intervention may be
further necessitated by the more or Jess perfect suspension of the contractions of the womb; for the organ sccms para lyzed by the violence of these
ncn•ous pains, and we are often constrainccl to apply the forceps for the
double purpose of relieving the patient from the frightful sufferings that
torment ber, and of supplying the want of power in the uterine efforts.
The use of chloroform migl~, in al! these cases, have a happy cffoct by
par:,lyzing the animal sensibility and thus allowing the uterus to resume its
functioos. The E nglish accoucheurs have often used it successfully in this
way~
c. We have already alluded (page 393) to the unfavorable influence that
a d istended blaclder might bave ove,· the progress of parturition; and t.herefore, if the suspension of the pains conld be justly attributed to this ci rcumst'J.nce, the catheter should evidently be resorted to at once; but if tbis
oper-at,i.ln is ren clered impossible by the engagement of the head in the
excavation, recourse should be hacl to the application of t.he forceps; for the
administmtion of ergot here wonld appcar to be very imprudent, to say the
least.
D. If causcd by general plethora, which is characterizcd and is easily
recognizablc by reclness of tbe face, heaclache, throbbiugs in tl,c head,
vel'tigo, dimness of vision, tinnitus aurium, agitation, unusual force and
fulne..-s of' the pulse, and by weariness of the limbs, it must be l'Clicvecl by
_gcucral vcncscction.
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r-:. Debilit.y of the uterus itself is also ment.ionccl as a cause, since tOicro
are some "·omen in whom the contrnctile force of' this organ is so easily
exhaus!R.d that the contractions, after haviug proved qu ite sufficicnt fot· the
earlie1· steps of the b bor, diminish, or clisappear all at once, without any
other appreciable cause t.l1ao this foeblco~s of the orga,1. In such c,1ses.
the patient should be advisecl to rise up aucl walk about the cha mber for
some time, and it is also necessary to ru b her abdomen, to titillate the cervix
uteri, and to make pressure on t he pcrineum; and t hcn, if al! these means
fait, to administer the etgot or uterioe douches, and finally apply the forceps
if necessary.

§ 3. lRREGULARITY OF TITE PAINS.
The contractions muy be in·cgular in thc i1· progrcss, or they may be partial in thei1· opemtion : that is, only one portion of the uterine walls contrncts,
the rest of the organ remaiuing in a statc of inaction; whi<:h irrcguhu-ity
is sufficiently explainecl by t he muscular str ucture of the wornb. lu the
first variety, the pains are 1·ccognizcd by the follow ing signs : thcrc is nota
completc tmcl pcrfect interval betwceu thcrn, thcy arc cont.iuuous, and only
intel'l'upted by the paroxysms, cluring which the intensity of suflèring is
horrible. In the second varicty, the pain rcturos, it is true, i,t iutervals,
but sometimes it is only the fondus, ag,i in one of the angles, and at otllers,
some part of t!•e body, which contrncts spasmodically, whilst the remaindcr
sc,1rcely does so at ail. Tho pains are, howcvcr, no les; acute t han if the
whole orgau were invoh·cd; oftcn, indcocl, t hey are more so, though even
tl.eu they are easi ly recognized by the fact of occurring almost without
cffoct, or nt least without having a decidecl influence upon the progress of
the Jabo1·. F'or duriug the pain, nnd cvcn at the vc1·y moment when the
woman suffers the most, we may ascertai11, by applyiug the hand on the
hypogastrium, i n t he caze of partial contractiou, that the uteriue ovoid cloes
uot pre.sent its normal regularity, and that it exhibits iusteacl various bos.scs
and inequalities ; besides, we eau readily assure ourselves, in ail cases, t hat
no impulsion is givcn to the fœtus, and tll!tt the p1·escnting part doe.s uot
advauce; as, nlso, t hat where the membranes are st.ill unruptured the)' do
not bulge out, nor indeed scarcely become tense during the pain. At the
height of the latter, just at the moment of' the paroxysm, the presenting part
seems, at times, to advance a littlc; but this p,.ogression does not correspond,
on the one hand, with the violence of the paius, a1id, on the other, it is not
kept up, thougb the pains continue. The 1,aticut is thcn sutfering from an
extreme agitation, she wleps and becomes clespondent, and ,·err often her
pulse is frequent, cleveloped, and febri le; the face red and llushed; t he s ki n
hot; the mind confusecl, and the limbs convulsively contractecl. These il'l'egular contractions, which have been desiguated under the tit.le of ·ufe.-ii1e
tetanwi, soructirnes disuppcar of their own accord, though they may be p r·olonged for an indefi nite length of t ime. .Il:t is theu highly importanC to
remedy them as soon as possible, which is best done by u gcucral bleediug
where the woman is plethoric, the pulse full and well c\evelopecl, and the
face red and flushecl ; but as this is not practicable in nervous and very
irritable women, we should then 1·esort to tepid baths, emollient injections,
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and 01,ioted lotions over c.he abdomen, and more especially to laudanum,
given once or twice as an injection, in the dose of twenty to forty drops,
diffused in threc or four ounces of some mile! vchiclc.
ünder the influence of these measmes, the last particularly, the pains
n!:nost entirely disappear in the course of half an hour 01· an hour ; d uring
which. period t.he pa1ient generally slumbers, a nd then the good pains, that
is the natural and 1·egular ones, corne on, and the labor term inates bappily.
The act.ion of opiates is occasionally much more prompt, being felt in the
course of tcn minute;, or a quarter of an hour afier their administration. I
w:tnesscd th i, fact in a young primi parous lady, whose labor comm enecd at
ten o',clock in the morning, and the pains progressec\ slowly but regularly
until four the next morning, when they as.~urn ed the peculiar chnracter
under consideration; and from t hat moment, notwithstanding the almost
contin uons sufferiug a nd permanent contraction of the womb, the head did
not d escend. At six, I administered opiates; and in the course of ten
minutes, the excessive agitation was c1tlm ed, the pains disappeared enti rely,
thcn TCturned again a few minu tes aftcr, at first slow and feeble, but soou
regula,· and cnergctic enough to effoct the delivery in i, short time. '\Vhen
the cc:r\'Ïx participates in this stale of spasm, the employment of the oint•
ment and cxt'"1ct of bellaclonna, as we shall have occasion hereaf'l.er to point
out, will be found dccided ly useful; thougb wc oug ht to mention that the
employment of belladonna has been objectecl to on t,he grounc\ that it sus•
pends the pains, ancl paralyzcs the exercise of the contrnct.ility of tissue
after th e labor is o,·e r ; but this is an crror, for its action is always limi ted
to the neck, and the latter, at most, may be paralyzcd for somc time.
It is a clifficult mat.ter to npply t he oi nuncnt to t he cer,·ix, and is by many
accoucl1011 1·s clccmed uscles.~. Morphi:i has a quieting an,! rcstoratinl action
upon the spinal nen ·es, which m·c supposed to cxerci:;c an inhibitory influence u pon the utel'Us, :111cl shou ld be gi ,·en in full doses.
lt appeai-s to me that inhalation of a n::csthetic agents roight be uscd with
advantage in ail thesc cases of partial or irregular contrnctions. They
wonl<l seem aclaptecl to cai rn the o,·eY-excitement of the nterus with which
the pnins are gcnerally associated. h1scveral cases they acted like opium,
by suspcnd ing the contractions for the moment, and tben euabling them to
resume their nornrnl regularity anù efüciency.
§ -1. En·Ec·r OF CONTRACTION OP TITE ABDO)lll<AI, MusCLES.

The second stage of labor is sometimes exceedingly slow in vcr y fat
women; in whom the contractions do not cease altogether, but appear to be
ineffectual, and do not force the child's head to aclvance; this impotence of
th e uterinc efforts has appearecl tome to be much Jess dependent on resistan ces from the lower pa,·t of t he peh-ic canal, t.hnn on a dcfault of action
in the abdomi nal muscles; because the thick lnyer of fat, which lines the
antei-ior walls of ~hc belly, mu st paralyze, to a certain extent, the synergie
acLion of those muscles, and thus depJ·ive the uterus of the nid wh ich they
habitually rendc,r. Th e abdominal compression, which is so much extolled
as a r emedy, would then appear pecul iarly applicable ; fot· a circular baad•
age, appl ied around the body, would eftèctually repince the poi11t cl'appui,
-.vhich. the cootraeted muscles usm\Jly furnisb to the womb; besicles, as Ve!,
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peau obser\'CS, this is too innocent t~ rcmedy not to be e111ploycd before ·
ba\'ing recourse to ergot, or to tm arüficial termination of the labor.
(Admitting that contrnctioo of the uterus is the principal efficient Cttusc of de•
H,rery, a fa.et proved by vivisections practised upon ani1n:üs and pM,l:ologicnl cases
occurring in womeo, it. is nevertheles~ t rue that the contraction of lhc aùdominttl
mmscleli aud tlw exertion~ of the fcmnle M~i~t, powcrfully in the expulsion of tho
fœtus. Somc tascs would cveo seem to show thl'\t pnr:1lysis of the abdominal
mu~cles, makitg a. strong voluntary elfort, impossible, ha,s sometimes delnyed de•

li,·ery ,•ery eonsidcrably.
A parnplegic womao attended by M. Depaul had t.o be delivercd by the forceps
oo account of the slow progress of the l::t.bor . In her cnsc, the uterus cont,r ncted
regularly, 1rnd there wn.s no obstacle to the es pulsion of the fœtus. 1\1. Depaul was
sure that the eitreme slowness wns due to the pnraplegi:.t. I have myi;clfmet.with
a similar case in a multip:1r{l. whose hibors before becomiug pnr;).plegic had nlw.ays
beea ea6y. Notwithstanding the pa1·alysis1 she bccame pregoant: bot thi$ time,
nlthough the uterine contractions were rapid and powerful 1 it wns neccssary to

deliver her by the forceps.
'l'he unfort unate effect of an impossibility of making sustained efforts from other

causes is sho,-.:'n by a. case ,,f a different character witnes~ed by M. Depa.ul. A
y ouug lady whose tbigh had becn ampuhüed bccamc pregn:rnt,, and duriog labur
was, consequently 1 able to take the u:;u,\l fixed support with but ::1. si?Jgle foot. The
consequence was, that. the nccess:.1rily badly directcd excnions wl:ich she made
sccmed to weakeo the uterioe cootr:H:tions. The pelvis was well forme~, and there
was noth ing to obstruct the passage of the fœtus, yct it became uccE-.ssary tv apply

the forceps aod deliver her.
'fo t he cnsesjust J'elntt!d, some of a dircctly opposite chsu-n.ctcr ma! be produced;
and I have myself seen deli"e"y accomplished in a paraplegic ,~oman with tho

gr~atest facility.

The differenco is due to the fo.ct that cases are subjcct t.o infinite

vnt'iety; pathc,logiettl phenonieoa, iustead of appeariug separately, are a.ssocia.tcd
io a thousnnd differeut ways; so th:it in one woman the uterine conl rnctioDs alooe
nre sufficient t) expel the fœtus 1 whilst in auother they rcquire to be assi::;ted by

the contraction of the abdominal muscles.)

ARTICLE II.
OF TOO RAPlD LABOR&

Although tbese are much more mre than the preceding class, yet the
accidents that may result in consequence of too prompt a delivery, are quite
,as serions as those produced by excessive slowne.,s; and, therefore, we must
endeavor to supply an important omission made by most auth.ors, and our•
selves likewise in the first M ition of tbis work, by devotiug a fow liues to the
consideration of the attendant circumstances.
Sorne women have the unfortunate privilege, if it can be callcd such, of
being delivered with ooly a few pains; and this extreme ra.pid ity is apt to
characte,·ize every subsequent labor. 1Vhat is still more singular, tbis peculiarity even seems to be hercd itary in ccrtai,1 familics, in which it is perpctuated for three or four generations.
In sucb cases, the rapicl termiuation is always to be attributed either to
an excess of energy and frequeucy in the uterine contractions, or to a want
of resistance in t he walls of the canal wbich the fœtus has to tral'crse.
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Ccrt.a in wri ters have attempted to establish 11 relat ion between the phenomena that preccdeor accompany t he :menstrnal discharge in t,he non-gravid
statc, nud the activ ity or slowo<)SS of the contractions of the womb d uring
the hbor; for thoy sny, shou ld tho periodical Oow be d iflicult, laborious, and
painful, and the patient be tormented every mon th with violent colicky pains,
either before or cluring her terms, tbe init.~bility of the uterus, and the
energy of the co11tract.ions, will almost iuv:,ri:1bly be excessive in the hou r
of childbirth; but, on the contrn ry, thcre is reasou to anticipate the o-ccur•
renee of slow and leeble pains, where tl1e woman is aclvised of the return of
her mense-; only by tho appcarance of blood, and when thcy pass off without
sulleriug. \ Ve do not koow exactly to what extent this approximation is
true; yet we believe that it is far from bcing without exceptions. B ut,
however this may be, it is generally fo.und that these very powerful contractions ure most likely to be observed in 11c1·vous and escitable pehions;
appca1·i ng to dcpcnd, says \Vigund, t1 pou a high gmde of initnbility, the
source of which, espccially in hyste~·ic.nl patients, seems to be centrcd i u the
utenrs. The moral affections are often fouud to have a g reat influence over
the progress of labor; and everybody knows that where an application of
the fo,·ceps has bccn seriously proposed. to the woman, this of itself bas often
provcd quitc sufficient to bring on stroog and powerful contractions of the
womb, by tbe fears which the instrnmcot gives rise to, even t hough they had
beeo bngulshing before.
In certain eruptive fevers, scarlati na especially, the pains very frequeot.ly
exhibit this charncter, and the child is then espelled with an unusual
rnpidity; but it is difficu lt to cleciclc whet.her th is circumstance is not 1-.ithcr
owiug to a want of rcsistance from t.he soft par ts, whieh, like all the mnscular
apparat.us, have beeu enfeebled by t.he dise.~se.
The same th ing al so occm-s in certain strong, robust, and plethoric womeu;
here, however, the contractions are very strong from t he commencement of
labor ; they are very painful, last for a long t im e, and are separated by
short interva ls. " ' hile the pain lasts, th~ patient c:mnot rcsist the urgent
desi re to bear clown, and forcibly contraet ail the muscles of ber body ; she
is mueh more irri t:iblc tbnn usual, nnd there is somllthiug pMuliar in her
attitude; t he hencl is hot; the face red and puffed up; a11d the pulse full
and itcceleratecl. ln some instances, the intervals are scarcely perceptible,
for one pain has hardi y termiuated before another begi ns; so,netimes, indeed,
the womb seems in a st.:ite of permanent contraction, which only passes off
after the expulsion of the fœtus. The belly is theu very ha.rd; the whole
body rigid and eontracted; the woman hoL:ls ber breath, seizes hold of some
neigh bori ng object, and, making a loud cry, or grind ing her teeth, bears
down with increclible force, and s,1cldenly e)(pels the child, togethet· with the
conlents of the blaclcler and rectum.
But, al'ter ail, however forcible we may suppose the utcrine contractions
t~ be, they will hardi y explain the rapid ity of the delivery, unless we admit
t.hat a wnnt of resistauee in the walls of the pelvie canal cxists at the snme
lime; but may not a very large peh•is, a premature child, or a marked
Jiminution of the normal re.~istnnce of the soft parts, so often met with in
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persona worn out by li ngering diseases,1 - may they not, we repent, be considcrcd us singu lnrly favoriug a too early expulsion of the child?
\Vhere the pbeoomcna of parturition take place witl, due regularity, the
infant rarely cornes into the world uuder seven 01· eight hours after tbe 6rst
pain, and this beneficeut delny en:1bles the parts which the child lms to
u·averse to become prepa:red for the dilatation tbey m11st, shortly undergo;
the utcrine orifice graduait y eolargcs; the soft parts, that line the excava,.
tion and the pelvic floot·, being lubr:cated for a long time by the liquids
exhaled from the womb, or secreted by the upper part of the vagina, become
more soft and supple and better prepa1·ed for the distention they will be
subjected to at the moment when the head is born; besicles, their di latation
beiog elfected under the influence of intcrmitteut contractions, alternat.ed
by au interval of rest, is slow and g raduai, and takes place wilhout causiug
the patient aoy very acute suflèring and without comprom ising the life of
the ch ild; but it is far dilferent in the case before us, where the overhasty
expulsion of the infant exposes it as well as the mother to grave accidents.
Thus, not to speak of ine1·ti!l of the organ, which wiU be treated of hereafter
as one of the ci1·cumstances that may complicate the delivcry, we must note
ns of possible occurrence theh\ceratiou of the perineum, vagina, and vaginal
portion of the cervix, so ot'ten produced by the rapid passage of the fœtus
th rough the pelvic canal; the prolapsus of the womb, wbich, not being yet
,ufficiently dilatcd to allow the child to cleai· its orifice, is forced dowu
beyond the vulvar ring; the serions and somctimcs fatal syncopes to which
the too rapid depletion of the womb exposes the patient;' and, Jastly, cleatl·
itself, produced solely from the violence of the nervous shock eaused b)
such pains.
The chi.Id is likewise exposed to real danger; for if the membranes are
rupw red and the waters entirely discharged early in tl,e labor, it must be
apparent that, when the pains become permanent, the umbilical cord might
be compressed between the fœt.al surface and the uterinc wall, or that the
in fant itself might suifer from the dù·ect pressure it theu uudergocs. On
the other hand, if the woman, supposiug herself only at the commencement
of ber labor, should happen to be still standing or walking when surprised
by tbcse violent pains, the child may be forcibly expelled, and, striking
against the floor, be killed, perhaps, by the severity of the fa!I; besidea
1

This wnnt of rêsistance {rom the sort. pA.rts ma.y be met witb in womcn who are
otberwi~e bultby, as oecurre.d in 11. co.so report.ed by Dr. Rigby, wbcrc a patient, in the
enjoyment of good health, wa.s dcli,·ered by t..wo pains; the tirst. of which aroused ber
ft-om â sound s1eep, and tbo accond expelled the cbild iuto the bed.
2 Thcre is no difficulty iu exphining the production of syncope in this ctts:e, for the
worob, beiug disteuded by tbe product of C6ncCJ>tion, necesstu~îly exorcises t~ greater
or lcss degree of compression on the large n.bdomiua.l vesselsi and wben the fœtus is
slowly deliYered, a.s in a n:\turl.'I labor, tbis compr-ession dimiraishes in the samc pro~
portion, a.nd ihé blood retut'ns În a. very gr:.idun.l roonner iulo the grcnt trunks. in
w ldcb its course wa~ before irop~ded; but in the easé before us the depletion of the
oterus is sudden, nnd the ,·css1:l& :u·e rel ie,·ed o.11 at once from the s1.rong pre~sure thcy
pl'evîously experieneed, tbo b1ood flow~ imo them in ~bunda11cê, aud goes in bnt small
quanti.tics t.o t.be Orain: .w heoce the htter, deprived of ils tatlhtral stimulus, no longer
ict.s on the beart, &c., &c.
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which, the mnbil ical cord is stretched from its placenta! insertion to tl,e
na,•el, and, if its rupture does not result in consequencc, the traction made
upon the still ad herent after-birth may be sufficiently g reat to depress, or
evcn to iuvcrt the womb completely; though t his latter cir:umstaoce is an
cxccedingly i>H'e one. A rupture of the cord has been observed m uch
oftenet·; but this is seldom attended with much danger, so far a.~ t he chi!d
is concerned, becai,se the laceratioo usually occurs at two or three incbes
from the navel, and because, by tea1·i11g the umbilical vessels, it is likely to
prevent a morta,1 hemorrhage, even stitould the pu lmonary respiration oot
be est!lbiisbed immediatcly.

Treatmcnt. - "'here there is reason to believe that the chiId is verv small,

as it 11·ould be in a case of premature t abor, or if previous del iveries -ha<l led
us to suppose that the pelvis is la rger th,rn usual, the wom:Hl ought to
lie dowu ou the occ111Tcuce of the very first pain, and she should avoid
bearing clown or contracting the muscles subjected to the influence of ber
will, as mucb as p-0ssible, du ring the pain; _the same object woulcl be mate•
rially a ided by apply ing a moderately drnwn bandage a round t he abdomen
( R igby). Finally, every precaution is to be tnken to l'etard the rupture of
t he membranes as long as possible.
If, notwithstanding these precautions, it is found that the inferior p!l,rt of
the uterus is strongly pressed downward towards the floor of the pelvis, or
eveu tbrough tbe vulvar orifice, it must be cnrcfully sustained until the
cervix is sufficiently dilatcd to permit the free passage of the bcad. ',Ve
might, like M. Nœgèle, apply a large T bandage in front of the vulva, ex•
tendiog up over the prominent part of the womb, and having an opening at
its centre corresponding to the ori fice of the vagina.
.
If the patient bac! been deliverecl too rapidly in ber previous pregnancies,
opiat.es might be adm inistered, either b y the moutb, or by injection, for t he
purpose of calming the excessive irrita.bility of the uterus. ',Vignoc! recom•
mended \'eoesectioo, wbicb, perhaps, might be employed with advanta.ge in
strong aod plethoric women, but experience bas not yet determined tho
efficacy of the mensure as a general rnmedy.

CHAPTER I I.
OF DEFOR)IITIES OF 'l'EE PELVIS.
THE material obstadcs which too oïten render spontaneous labor d ifficult
or impossible, are exceeclingly numerous, and depend either on the mother
or chilcl. The c\iseases and cleformiwes, or faulty direction of' the canal
which the fœtus has to traverse, are no.tu rail y included amoog the first; and
to the second we must refer the discases and malformations of the infant
itsell: as also the unfavorable positions in which it may prcsent at t he
ijuperior opcning of the pelvis. \Ve shall commence our description witb
t,h c obslaclcs appert:1ini11g to the mother's organs, and will first treat of
deformiitics of the pell'is.
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Whene1•er tlie pelvis departs from the dimensions hcretofore described as
the normal ones, it is saicl to be deformed; which, as the reacler will readily
unclerstancl, may imply either an enlargemont or a diminution of the avo.-age
size; and this ex plains the division, admittecl by accoucheurs, into pelves
deformed by exce..ss of amplitude, and thosc dcformed by excess of retraction. I S<'<Y by excess of amplitude or of ret.raction, for it must not be supposed that a pelvis is reputecl to be malforrncd, whenever it does not exa.ctly
prcscnt the dimensions before given as the ord inary stn ndard; because its
development is subjected to the influence of the same laws that regubtc the
whole organism, and we all know what great v,irieties those laws exhibit in
their accomplishment. Thereforc, as tt fow lines, more or Jess, clo not constitute a deformity, we shaU only include under the title of malformed
peh-es those wPiich, from thcir excessive size or narrowness, are capable of
proclnciug notable difficnlties in the exercise of the puerpcral fmict.ions.

§ 1. ÜF THE PELVIS DEFOR~IIID BY E:XCESS OF AMPLITUDE.
A large pelvis is not always a favorable circumstance, as might at :first
slght be supposed; because, if the amplitude is too grcat, it exposes the
woman to se,·ious Rcciclent, bot.h in the non-gravid, the pregnant, Rucl the
parturient state. Thus, in the unimpregantecl condition, the uterus, noc
dcriviog nn adequate support from the walls of the excavation, nncl being
frce and movable in an overspacious onvi ty, is muoh more liable to tbe

vnrious displncements known ns descent, nnteversion, and retrovcrsion of the
wom b; whioh accidents are then the more unfortunate, as they Rre the more
rlifficult to remecly.
During gestation, the womb, finding more space than usna\ in the pelvio
cavity, remains there until a much more aclvanced period of pregoaucy, and
the volume of the orgao, by compressing the rectum and the blaclder, o:ften
occasions nn excessive tenesmus in these pal'ls, which proves ,,ery distressing
to the patient; somotimes, even the clischarge of the urine and focal matte1-s
is impeded, besicles which, varices, hemorrhoidaJ tumo,-s, or a considerable
infiltration of the lower parts, are found to lie clevelope<l, in consequence of
the mechanical obstacle to the circulation in the inferior extrem ities. If
this èxcess of aliij)Jitude is restricted to the ël(cavation, while the strai ts
vary but little, if any, from their normal dimensions, the fondus of the womb
is ofl:en turnecl back into the hollow of the sacmm; and, somewhat later,
when its volume is too great to permit tt longer sojourn in the le..sser pelvis,
it meets with diffioulties at" the superior st,·ait which it cannot surmount;
and the impediment then offerecl, in either case, to the nlterio,· development
of the organ, frequently brings on an abo,-tion. At the end of gestation,
the hcncl engag:ing early <'lt the superior strait, gels low down inl.o the excavation, and presses 011 the neighboring parts; wheoce ail the unple:,sant symptoms that had accompanied the outset of pregnancy are found to be renewccl
in its l:1tter months.
During labor, the excess oC amplitude of the pelvis exposes the womau
to RIJ the dange1-s that may result from a too rapid clelivery: for, if she
brings int.o play the voluntary muscles, long before the proper dilatation of
the os utcri, or bears clown too strongly du:ring the pain, the organ, boing
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imperfectly snstainecl by the osseous walls of the canal, may be forccd clown
a$ far as the vu lva; and, indeed, be drive:n completely beyond the parts o f
generat iom; or, possibly, the circumferenee of the ecrvi,: uteri may yield,
and t hns g ive rise to a laceration. Supposing the clilatation is already pe,·fected, then the child, bcing urged along b y the energet.ic and re~ated contractions of the womb, and not encountcring a due degree of resistance on
the part of the straits, speed ily rcaches the perineum, and tears its way
through, because the latter has not yet h rud time to become d istcndecl. The
expulsion of the fœtus may thus take place at a moment when the patient
a1td her attenda nts believed it still distant; and hence, the absence of the
ordinary precautions, nnd the erect position in which she mny hnppen to be,
will expose the ch ild to a fall on the floor, or produce a prematu,·e scparation of the placenta, a rupture of the um bilical corcl, or an inversion of tl1e
womb; a nd, last of ail, t he womb, from being suddenly emptied, is sonoe•
t imes affocted with inertia, a nd becomes the source of a profuse Aooding.
Afler delivery, a very large pelvis permits the uterns, notwitbstaocling
its volume, to sink clown into the excavation, and the compression thereby
procluced on the adjacent org:ms may become the cause of an inflammation
that is always to be clreaded. It is further evident that an excess of amplitude must favor the displacement of the organ ; and it is high ly probable
that the cases of retroversion reported by ·Martin, of Lyons, and Verman-

dois, as having occurred in the first few days immediately following the
delivery, were owing to tbis circumstance. (ilfartin, 158.)
The indications for treatment,. whi ch malformation of the pelvis, from
excess of amplitude, present, are exceeclingly sim ple ; for ail that we ha.ve
to do is to keep the patient recumbeut thrqughout the labor, and recommend
her not to aid the pains in any wise, and particularly not to beur clown until
the os uteri is fully dilated. 'Nhere this process is not yet completcd, and
the cerv"ix, pressed clown by the head, a.ppears at the vulva, we must endeavor to push it back during the interval, and then, by supporting it with
the hand, oppose ils escape d uring the contraction.
For the indications to be fulfilled cluriog the progress of gestation, we refer

to the pages in which are studied the rational signs of deformities of the
pelvis, and the ind ications presentecl by d isplacements of the uterns during
labor.

§ 2.

◊P THE PET.VIS DEPORMED BY

ExcESS

OP RETRACTION.

Among the various conditions necessary to a spontaneous labor, there is
one whose importance cannot be contested, namely, that a just proportion
exist between the dimensions of the canal, and those of the body that must
traverse it; for whenever this relation does not appear, whether owing to a
retraction of the pelvis or to an abnormal size of the child, the del ivery is
no l onger possible; and wheneve( this djspropoi-tion is canied to an extreme,
we have. ouiy to choose between two resources that are equally disastrous
in their consequences, that is, to dim inish tl\e volume of the in fünt, or to
enlarge the way it has to pass t hrougl1. The ret.-actious of the pehds,
therefore, are the most terri ble accidents that eau occ11r in the p.-actice of
our art, and their importance, i11 every point of view, sufficiently wannnt~
the detail into which we are about to enter.

DEFORMITIES OF THE

PELVIS.
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The various dcgrees of rctraction, the d ifl'erences in t.heir scat, and the
varieties of for-ni the pelvis then assumes, a1·e so numcrous, that it is iudispcnsnbly ncccssary to adopt somc gcneral arrangement; to co!lect them into
classes, to form groups, and f,hèn to uttnch these to certain priucipal types
that nre en~ily recognized; the number of wl, ich, howeYer, to aid their a<·quisition by students, should not be tno grcat. After lrnving t.hns cln~~ilicd the
different varieties of deformities from retraction, we must study their principal characters, and endeavor to point out t.lteir causes, t.heir mode of dcvelopment, the meat\S of recogn izing them, and, lastly, the indicat.ions for t,·catment
that each of thcm presents.
ARTICLE I.
PATHOLOGICAJ,. ANATO)IY.

As regards thei r form and external configuration, the rctrattcd pelves
may be divided into two very distinct groups; for either the pelvi~, ail hough
greatly retracted in all its dimensions, is p,·operly formed, and presents no
irregu larity in ils exterior Mpcct, or else the retrnction affects only one or
more of its diameters (the others mainta.ining very ·nearly thei,· normal
length), and this parti:il alteration completely changes its form.
§ 1.

ÜF THE SnrPJ,E CoNTRACTED PEL V[S, WITHOU'r ÛURYATURE OR

~IALFOR)TATH)N OF THE BoNES.

(Absolute Cont.rnction.- Velpeau.)

Before the rœearches of Prof~or Nregèle, whose principal works on tho
pelvis will sooo be disseminated throughout, France, by rncans of the t.ranslation just published by ~[. Danyau, there was scarcely any mention mnde
of this va riety of contraction in the lcad iog classic works; for most of the
French and Engl ish authors merely stated that nanowness is rarely met
with i11 all parts of the pelvis atone and the same t ime, and that it is still
more rarely canied to a point demanding t.Jie intervention of art.
It was rescrved for M. Nregèle to point out the importance of th is partic..tlar variety. lu his collectio11, he numbelJ's four pelves that are coutracted
throughout, and ail t hei,· diameters are one inch Jess thau the normal
dimensions; tbcse ail required eithe1· the Crosarean operation or the mutila-

tion of the fœtus. Three of them were obtnined from women of ordiDary
stature, the fourth belonged tn a dwarf th irty-one years of age, and only
forty-six inches in hcight, though otherwise well formed. As regards the
respective lengths of their. different diameters, and the form of the pllbic
arch, each one of these presents the characte,-s of a regularly-formed pelvis,
whose dim ensions may be supposed to bav e been recluced; and, as to the
condition of the boncs, that is to say, their color, strengtb, and texture,
there is 110 departure from the bealthy standard. In one of them there is
even a tendeocy to a g reater density of the osseous tissue. Further, these
pclves have nothing in common with those deformed in consequence of
rachitis, as the coosistence, density, th ickness, and size of the boues, and the

regular shapG of the pubic arch, sufficiently prov~; besides, the indi ddunls
from whom they were procu red, presented no traces of that affection cluring
life; and the examination of other part.s of t he skeleton fully confi rmed this
cli,tinction, which we hope to prove in a still more decisive manner here-
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after, when the ca. tses and particular developrnent of this species ot contrac•
tion shall be studied.
M. Nœgèle admit.5 two distinct varieties iu the malformed pelvis under
consideration. In one, he says, the pelvis, with respect to ils thickness,
strength, texture, and indeecl all the physical cha racters of th e boues, size
excepted, does not differ from a normal one; and it is met with in persona
of either a small, an ordinary, or a high stature, who may be otherwise wc ll
form ed and t hin, and whose external appearance would not cause the Jeast
suspicion of such a format ion; whence it eau only be recognized by a local
exploration. In the othcr, the pelvis is wholly different; for, as regards

their volume, substance, and strength, the boues exhibit the chnPacteristics
of cbildhoocl; and the same remark is applicable to their mode of union
with each other. This variety is on\y ob:served in very small inclividuals,
sucb as dwarfs; and the relations of the diameters with one another, and
the form of the pubic arch, are such as are found in the girl, when the
sexual system has just completed its development. T hus, for example, in
the dwarf before cited, whose height was but forty-six inches, the pelvis
bad t he following dimensions, viz. :
F1·om tlle promontory of the SAcrum to the point of the coccyx,
The n.ntero~posterior di()met.er of the superi<>r s trait,
'l'r::msv~rse diametcr
"
"

. 8¼ inehes.

Antero-posLe1•ior diameter of the excavation, .

. 3¼ "
. 3¼ "

Tra.ns,·,ersc di:\metcr
"
"
Tr:1.n-t,•,e1·se diametcr of the inferior st.r!lit,
Depth of the spmphysis pubis,

§ 2.

: 3¼

,.

• 3~.

H

. 3}

"

nea.rly 1 inch.

ÛF TITE PELVIS Cox·rRACTED BY '!'IIE CuRVATURE AND MALFOR-

BoN'ES. (Relative Cont,·action.- Velpeait.)
I n those cases where the pelvis is contracted by the curvature and malformat.ion of ils constituent bones, the deformity may be referrecl to one of
t he three principal types described by M. Dubois: that is, either to a flattening from beforc backwards, to a compression on-the sicles, or to the depression of the anterior and lateral parts ; the fü·st variety, or flattening, shortens
the antero-posterior diameters, the lateral compression diminishes the tn1nsverse ones, and the depression of the antero-laternl walls èontracL5 the oblique
diameters. Agnin, each of these varieties may affect either the superior
strait, the inferior st,·ait, or the excavation, though frequently both straits
are contracted at the samc time.
A. The ju,,ttening fro»~ before backwards, or shortening of the antero-posterior diameter, results from a more or Jess marked approx imation of the
anterior and posterior pelvic walls; and this species of malformation exhil,it;s
several va,·ieties, ns regards the extent of contraction, whether in bcigbt or
width. For instance, the Superior strait atone 1r 1:i.y be contract,ed, while the
exc,wation retains its normal capacity; tln is phenomenon is caused by the
unusual curvature of the sacrum , which is sometimes so bent anteriorly
as almost to represent au obtuse angle at its middle part, whereby th.:?
base of th.e bone is thrown forward in such a way as to sirigularly aug ment the prominence of the sacro-vertebml angle. But the contrary may
also nr.cur, and the sacrum, instead of presenting an anterior concavity, bA
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quite plane, or, occasionally, evcn cou vex in front; and then the excanllion
is contracted simultaneously with thv supc,·ior strait, in its antcl'O-postel'ior
dinmeter, and it rcally seems as if t he sacrnm, having lost its naturnl eu,·vature, had JCCI. pushed forward in totality.
The sh J1te:,iug of the antcro-postcrior cliameter of the superior strnit
somct:meo acJornpanics an enlargement of the corresponding one at 1.he
inferior strait. This, indecd, is the most frequcnt arrangement, and is what
generally takes place whcn the sacrum, yiel{!ing under the weight of t he
u·unk transm itted to it throngh the spinal column, bccomes tiltcd, that is,
the base is projected forw~rd, while its coccygeal extrem ity is foreibly pushed

bnckwnrd.
Lastly, the cocey-pubic ancl the sacro-pubic di:uneters may be shortened,
at the same ti ,ne, if it should happen that t he sacrum, instcacl of pcrfonn ing
the ti lting movcment just alludcd
Yu>. 93.
to, yiclds in such a way that ils
two extrem ities are thrown forward; the antcrior cm·vature is
thcn greatly augmentcd, and con•
sequently the corresponding diam eter of the exc:1wation enlargcd .
In the approximatio1t of the
nnt.oro-posferior walls, the sacrum
is nearly ahrnys thedispla<!ed bone;
but although much more ,·arc, -a
flattening of the anterior wall is
also met with; and then the symphysis pubis, instcad of prescnting
:\ convexity in front, is perfectly
A peh•i,-, in which the ooutmction M ll1e s.acro,.p,11,1,
i~ r,rotluç 1, I i..v 1111.• urmgunl 5iromi11c1te,, o f tbf'
fiat, or even (ns in ouc instance di:un\'1tc•r
sacrlr\'tort<-1..,ra,! 1111g lt>.
repreacmed by Madame lloivin)
presents a depression, which scems to protn1Clc iuwarclly towards the prorninence of the sacrum. This double incliu,ltion of the pubis and sacrum
towards each oiher, gives to the supcrior strnit 1he fonn of the figm·e eight ;
that is, its plane is clivided into two rounded portions on the sicles, co:rl'C•
sponding to t he iliac fossm, and is sep,rnüed in the mi,Iclle by a restrictecl
part, of variable width. If the dcpression is considernble, t,he antero-pos•
terior d iam eters of both straits, and of the excavation, must eviclcntly be
afl'ected by it.
•
But t hcre is yet. another way in which
the symphysis IJ)ubis may coutribute to
the uarrowness of the pelvis; for instance, its vertical exteut is sometimes
much g reater tban usual, and 1his extraordina1·y length givcs risc to what
is termccl the ba,· pelvis; or the same
effect may be prodnced by an exceosive
inclination backwar<ls nt its lower end.
Tl1e ebape o f t11e t oJ>i'rior fJl rait in tll<- flgutt
Agnin, t hecoccy-pubicdiameter may
elgM pe:lvl11,.

•
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be shorecned, it is said, by an elongation, or rather an almost ho, izontal
direction of the coccyx, and more particularly by an immobi lity of the
sacro-coccygcnl articulation. This latter circumstance has been irl\'oked in
oxplanat ion of the slowness and d ifüculty of first labo,-s in middle·ngcd
women; but, as M. A. Dubois has remarked, the delay in the delivery of
the head in such p~1·sons does not usuülly depend on an immobility of the
coccyx, but upon the rigidit,y of the soft parts, which t,hen offe,· great resistnnœ.
n. The com1»·ession of the lateral walls, by which the transve1-se diameter
is shortencd, is the rarest of ail the deformit.ies, at least so far as concerns
the superior strait and upper part of the excava tion; for the infe,·ior strait,
on the contrary, the approximation of the two ischial tuberositics, which
constitutes this species of deformity, is quite as frequent M the shortening of
the coccy-pubic di,uneter; the malform:11ion ,·csulting from the approach of
those tu berosit ics, as wcll as that of the branches of the pu bic arch; this
latter th eu .assumes the triangular form pecuJiar to the mnle sex . Besides
whid,, the lower pal't of t.hc excavation may be notabJy climi nishcd in the
tnU1sYe1-,;c direction, by the inwarcl projection of the spincs of the ischia.
'l'he trans,·crse contraction is selclom as well markecl as the ilattening
fi-0111 before hackwards, especially at tl1P. superior strait, whel'e it is, in
gener~l, limited to clim inishing the bis-il iac diameter from a fow Jincs to an
inch in its length, by clong:,ting the anterO•pOsterior one to the same extent;
for the coxal boucs are then Jess curvecl, and the sacrum is thrust backwarcls, whi le the pubes are more prolonged in front. Of COlll'Se, the upper
strait wi]J be mNe or Jess altered in fonn accorcling to the degree of com•
pression, for whe,.e this is inconsidernblc, its pc,.iphery is ncal'iy ci rcuJnr ;
but wheu greater, it represents nu ovoid, the largcr extrcm ity of which is
posterior.
Another variety of transverse contraction is owing to the fact of the
pehi~ being Jess developed in one of its halves than in the other, and con•
sequeutly to its cxhihiti ng a Jess dcg,.ee of cm·,·ature in that pal't t.han
upon the opposite sicle. In this case, the al'ticub(ion of the spine with the
sacrum no longer corresponds to the miclclle of the pelvis, and the vertebral
column is found nearer t.o the hip of 'the contracted side; the transverse
diameter is likewise climinished at the inferior stra it by reason of the obliqu ity of the entering pa,t of the coxal bone. The ant.agooism before allucled
to, as existing betwcen the (111tero-posterior diameters of the supcrior and
the iufcrior stmits, whercby the cloui,l'lition of one most frequently coïncides
with ,, shortening of the other, rarcly ex ists in the transverse clirection;
the deformity proclucecl by a congenital displacement of the fcmurs is
probably the only cond ition in which the trans,•erse diamctc1· of the inferior
strnit augments at the same time that the bis•iliac one diminishcs; the
enfa,.gcment in the Jower part of the peh•is, in th is instance, being marked
by an unurnal width in the pubic a,·ch, great obJiquity of the ischio•pubic
rami, separation of the ischial tuberosities, &c. (See art. C<m,es.)
c. The depression of the a11tero-late1'Cil-wal/.•, which climinishes th e obliq11e
diameters, is much more frequent than tbe prcccding va,.iety, thongh il is
.nore rare than the Oatteniog from before backw,u·ds, and it may ex ist on
onr 1>1· both sicles at the same time. This deformity consists, cssentially, in
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the flattening, 0 1· inward projection of the coxal bone, at the part corre•
spooding to the cotyloid cavity, i\nd to the jumction of its three constituc,11
pieces; whence ihern results at this point a g reater 0 1· less diminution of
the curve which the pelvic ci rcum ference usually describes; and when
existing in a high degrcc, the curvatuN is even reversed, its convexity
being turned to11·ards t he sncrnm, while, nt the same t ime, the pubis dcparts
from its oormal t ran:;verse direction and runs almost dircctly forwards; so
t bat the dcform ity is prod uced by the coxal hones having then assumcd
the form of' an old ita lic S, instead of presenting a regular arch.
,vhcrn this talk<l$ plac<:l to t he s:imc exten t on both sicles, the pelvis maintains a degrce oî symmetry, and the superior su·ai t is shaped likc the trefoil
leuf; that is, it pre.;ents t hree lobes, one artleriorly, which corresponds to
the more acute angle of t he pubis, and ~wo posteriori y and laternlly, formed
by the union of the iliac bones wit.h the s,icrum. But it fa,· oftcne,· happems
that the cleformity is more markcd in t he coxal boue of one sicle than upo n
the other, and then the shape of the pelvis is the morn irregula r as the
deformity of the ossa innominata is greatcr.
,vhere this double disfignratiou of the hip-bones ex ists in a high dcgree,
more especially when it affocts
the anterior pelvic wall, it vitiates bot.h the obl ique and antcroposterior dinmeters at the same
time. In füct, these boues are
then approximat..ed in a parallel
maoner, being ,only separated
from each other by a slight distance, for the extent of an inch
or two, while tbe rest of the
pelv is is comparatively regular ;
and hence, although the symphysis pubis may be at the
normal distance from the sacroA peJ,.-f.!l ln whlch the al11kf11g:-h1 or the antero-Jate-r:tl wl'l llii:
vertetraI angle, yet it is not the
csb,t.,s on hoth ~icl\'11.
less true that the antero-posterior diameter of the superior strnit will be ·v irtually shortencd in ail it.s
forward part comprised in the fissu re le~ between the two d efom1ed ante,·olaternl walls, because this contractcd portion cnnnot contribute in a11y wi~e
to the passage of the fœt:i. head .
Again, we may remark, wi U1 ~{. P . Dubois, that as the anterior arch of
the pelvis has but ,·ery little depth at the point corresponding to the depre..s;,ion of its latera\ walls, and as the surface compresse<! by the head of
the fcru ur occnpies the largest portion of it. the whole of t hat regiou must
nlmost necessaril y be presscd iu; and, conscqucnlly, that the shortcniu,g
must affect ail the d iarneters at once, ihose of' the excavation and of the
abdominal and perineal straits; though the retractiou is iu gcncral Jess
marked at the inferior strait than clsewhere, because the lower pan of the
isch ium is not carried so far backwards as the cotyloid region.
As to ,he variety of deformity recently describcd by M. Nrogèle, tlrn
celehratcd professor of Heidelberg, under the title of oblique contraction.

•
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we u,ay evident.ly rcfer it also to a shorten ing of one of the oblique diam.,.
ters. and shall describe it hereafter. (See C<wses).
This remark naturnlly leads us to the important observation, th:tt hitl:erto
we have considered each of the species of deformity th:tt may aller the
various n~lvic diameters, flS being sep,.,.ate ancl distinct, since t here iLre
sorne which may cxist alonc, and (IJJly change the correspondiug di,unctcrs ;
but, b~ides the fact thnt diflè1·cnt points of the pelvic cirelc may be sim•Jltnncously deformed, and thus contract the pelvis in several directions at
once, the form aocl extent of the pelvis are such that it is clifficult for a
flattening, a lateral compression, or i, depression of the antero-lateral par ts
10 take place, even separatcly, without its bei ug thcreby contrnctcd in
sevcral of its diamcters. Let us suppose, for instance, thnt one of tlie
oblique diameters has been dimi nished by the depression of the bottom of
the acetabulum; and it must be evident t hat, shou ld the depression he
consiclcrable, the body of the isch ium cannot be thus thrust inwards and
bnckwards, without drawing aloug with it at the same t ime, some considerable portion of tJ,e anterior par t of the pelvis, and of the a,·ch formed i:>y
its latcra. l half, and consequently without contrncting, more or Jess, certain
of the nntero-posterior and transverse diameters. Agnin, whcre t he sac1·0vertebrni angle, from being projected forwarcl, dimin ishes the lcngth of t he
ai:tero-posterior diamP,ter of the superio,· strait, we have supposecl that it
followed the sacro-pubic line, in its inovement of progression; but., as
readily foresecn, it would môst often prove otherwise, for the very frequent
obliquity in the cli,·ection of the forces transmitted through the venebral
columo, must compel it to lean townrds the right or the left, as well as to the
front; whence, the shortening of the antero-postcrior diameter neceosarily
entails that of the sacro-cotyloid intervnl, and, as a cônsequencc, n,trrows
the whole corresponding half of the pelvis.
Agnin, the tluee principal types may be found nnited in the same pelvis,
whercby tbe latter is greatly deformed in ail its diameters. This occurs
more padicularly in the deformities producccl by malacosteon, but ;_t is also
sometimes met with, even in a high degree, in cases dependeot on rachi t is,
""fully proved by the facts observed by M. l\"œgèle.
•
}<'rom
this, we learn what great diversities ot shape may be prescnted
by deformed pelves. l\Iaclame Lncliapelle has gone so far as to designate
thcse va,·ieties by the titles of the ,·enif,wm, the ttiang·ula,·, t he bi-lobed, the
rounded, the oval, the cordifo,·•n, the t?-a1,ezoid, the 7>yramidal, and the th,·eelobed strai/$ ; but she has g reatly multiplied the species wi thout any practical utility, and she furtbcr admits tllà:t there are n umerous undescribed
varieties for each of tbcse orders.
'L'he D egrec of Contraction. -The two extremes of contraction of the
Straits are f'rom t hree and three-quarfers to four inches for the highcst, and
f,·om two to three lines for the least, and betwccn these two the pelvis may
exhibit :,li the iutermediate dcgrees of nanowuess. T he causes which p~oduced the deFormity grcatly in Auence the degrce of' contraction, and i11 this
point of view tbcy m:iy be arraoged in the following order, viz., malacosteoo, rickets, coogcnitnl lusations of the femur, clcformities of the spinal
cohmrn, &c. ; we shall t"ke occasion hr:realler to revcrt to the mode in
~-hich each of these acts.
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Of tl,e Vm·iation, in the Deplh of the Pelvis.-TJ,e vices of conformat ion,
just spoken of, rai·ely cx ist without modifying the dcpth of the pelris. in "
g reater 01· Jess clegree; which c[rcumstance has bccn particularly clwolt
upon by ;)J. Bouvier, in the able work presented by him to the Institute.
For instance, the depth may cithcr be augmentccl OT clim inishcd by the variable iucli nation of the expanded portion of the iliac boues, or of the branches
of the pubic arch, us a lso by t he d ivcrsities in the length of the sacmm.
Somctimes tb is latter bone is very short, its contraction bciug producccl
either by an excess of the anterior curvature, which brings the two extremities nea rer to cach other, or by an al'l'est of dcvcloprnent.
Occasionally, the iliac fossro are elevated, as if they hacl been fo,:cibly
pressecl from without inwards, thus giving it the appearance of' a male
pelvis; and th is eleva tion may be further augmented by exterior ancl lnteral
pressure, whereby the bones are r·cndered quite vcrtic,tl, and the normal
depth of the pel vis is greatly increased. The contrary may occur where
the iliac crests, from bcing strongly depresscd and thrust outwurds, cnlarge
the margin of the pelvis, but ev idently diminish its height.. It wpulcl be
clifficult to misinterprct_the influence of the weigl>t of the viscera in such
cases when there is no congenital defonnity in question. (Bou\' ier, <iJJ. cit.)
In conclusion, a widen ing of the pu bic nrch must c::lcarly diminish its height
to a corresponding extent; while the latter, as well as the whole depth of the
pelvis, must be inc rease<l, wherc the isch io-pubic rnnri arn very close togcther.

ARTICLE II.

>-

0
2
c:,

OF 'J'RE CAVSES AND MODE OF PRODUCTION OF TU E PEI.VIC DEFO.R)IITIES.

For a long tiine the vices of conformation of the pel "is, as also most of
the cleformit.ies occu rring in the skeleton nt large, werc attributcd to the
operation of a siugle cause, rach itis; but the mo,·e cnreful researches of
modern surgeons enab le us, at the present day, to ;isce,tain more precisely
the effects of ri ckets on t he osscous system, and to apprcciate the influence
that other general or l ocal cliseases may have over the perfect or the clefec•
th,e conformation of the peh·is. And here I must again cxtract largely
from the valuable works of' Nœgèle, Bom•ier, Guerin, Seclillot, and othcrs.
An examination of facts clcr,dy provcs that the pelvis may be deformecl
under circumstances where there has been no rachitis properly so called;
and where causes that a re pnrely mech:rn ical in their operation have altered
the configu ration of its cè>ustitu(l!l.t parts nt a pcriocl when t.heir power of
resistance was inconsiclcrable, not in consequence of any pat.hological softening, but solely from the tende,· age of the patient, or the feebleness of its
constitutio.n. And hence, as regards the causes tbat procluce the changes
in their form, we might classify ail t he irregn la,· pelves under five principa l
types, namely : 1. Deformity from absolute contraction.
2. D eformity from ,·achitis.
3. Deformity from osteomalacia.
4. Oblique oval pelvis.
•
6. Deformity consecutive to a previous deformity of some other part of
the skeleton.
40
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PET.VI$ Dr-:FORMED BY ABSOLUTE NARROWNESS.

To complete our remarks on the causes of pelvic deformities, we have
yet to sum up the yarious opinioos that have bcen g iven forth concerning
thosc vitiatecl by absolute narrowness. According to most authors, the
absolute contraction of the pelvis results from au :u-rest of de·:•lo1>ment,
wbereby this part sti ll retains, after puberty, the principa l characters that
it hnd cluring childhood, nnd approaohes in its form more or Jess closely to
thnt of the male. But, as 11. Nregèle remarks, if this were really the case,
the relation of the diameters with each other, nnd the cbm·acter of the pubic
arch, should be such as are observccl in the young girl and the male. But
ail the known pelvcs of th,s varicty cxhibit quite the contmry. Nor are
thcy more in consonance with tbat of i, rickety pc1·son; and, besides, the
rest of the skeleton has none of the characters appertaining to this disease.
"'herefore, it is certainly the wisest plan to say, with the illustrious
Heidelberg Profe:;:;or, t hat wc have 110 positive data concerning the causes
that give ri:;c to the gcncral narrowing of the pelvis; ancl that such pelves,
as well as unusually large oues, shou ld rather be considcred as a freak of
nature, belonging to the same category as a want of proportion in the head,
which is not unfrequently found too large, or too small, relatively to the
rest of the body.

§ 2.

ÜF ~•flE PELVIS DEFOIU!ED BY RACJJl'PIS.

•

\Ve are not about to enter here iuto a cletailed consideration of the causes
that preside over the development of rach·i t·is; for the general phenomena
produccd by them, and, more especially, the greater soften ing, fragility, and
flexibility of the osseous tissue, are so well known to pathologi;ts t.bat we
need only mention them; but oui· prescnt duty is to study their influence
in the production of the deformities of the pelvis.
But t his softening, or w:mt of resistance on the part of the bones, is not
of its,elf suffi ci~nt to ex.phiio the varions defonnities ex hibited by the pelvis;
because, except in certa in vcry rare cases, in which the os.eous tio-sue is
almost gelatinous in its consist.cncc, it must be ev ident that the bones can
only give way and become distortccl by the action of an exterior force, wid1out which their conformation would remain intact. For where rachitis
affocts them, it has no other immeclia.te conseqneuce than to clin,inish t heir
solidi.ty, and of itself contributes in no wise to the alteration of lheir shape ;
we must seck it1 the influence of some external force, which is wbolly inde1>endent of the principal disease, for the cause of the deforrn ity. Now, this
exter io1· force sometimcs residcs in the muscular action, though still more
frcqucntly (so far as regards the pelvis) in the weight of the parts it has tu
support; for, being placed, as wc have elsewhere described, below' the trunk
and dircctly upon the lower extremit ies, to which, in the erect position, it
transmits the whole weight of t,he u1ipe,: parts of the body, the pelvis is
fouud in the most fo.vorable conditions for t.he production of defor mity.
The weight of the trunk, which, in t he erect posture, is trausiniLted from
the lnmbar vertebrre to the heads of the femurs in the direction of two oblique
lines that intersect the sides of the s"perior strait, manifest.ly tends to augn,ent the curvature of the posterior part of the ilium, and to depre,,s the
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osscous cirde wh ic h the pelvic cnv ity represents; and this weight, acting at.
first more especially on the base of t he sacrum, h as a te11dency to push the
latter iuieosibly forwards. The pubic boues woul<l be equally pt·csscd towards the sacrum, though in such a man ner that their posterior exl.remity
(the one nearest to the acetabulum, wh ich supports the weight) gets some•
what nearer to the sacro-vertebral angle than does their anterio,· or symphyseal extremity; whence we may learn 1"11y the cont.ractions of the pelvis
oftener affect the snperior stmit t han other parts; a nd why, at this stc·nit,
the antero-posterior and oblique diameters, and the sacro-cotyloid iuterval,
are far more frequently contractcd than the trans,·erse ones.
And it will be equnlly evident why, when the weight acts more part icn•
lal'ly on one side of the pelvis, the collapsa is mo1•e marked in tlu,t d irection,
if we beat· iu m ind the chauge that then takes place iu the centrc of grav ity
from the inclination of the spine, the curvature of which so oflen precedes
the defonuity of the pelvis, as also the very unequal pressure of the wcight
of the body on. the two sidcs of the pel "is, where a d iOèrence of lengtb in
the lower extremities depresses one of the coxal boucs more t hau the other;
whereby t he aeotabul um of one side is thrown almo,t d irectly under tl ,e
sacrum, and at the same f.ime receives the wcight \'Cry obliqucly. (Bouvier.)
I t is further evident that t he customary attitude of the individual, and the
nature of her exercises, must likewise acld to tbo irregulnrity in the figure
of the pelvis.
If the ehild is in the habit of sitting mucb, the wcight tni11S1nit.tecl by thè
lumbar verteb1·œ may likewise press t he sacro-vortebral angle forward; but
the sacrum also often yields, and its base is car,·ied forwarcl simultaneously
with t.he point of the coccyx, a nd the antero-posterio,· cliameters of both the
superior and the inforior strait,; a re affected .
T he latornl compression, operating from one sicle to the other, which is
far Jess oommon than t he preceding, or the shortening of one 01· more of the
transverse diameters, supposes an action diametrically opposite, and it generally rcsults faom a lalcral force acting from without inwards; which force
may be referre<J either to the weight of the body, whcre the ch iId u niformly
rep•>Ses ou its sicle, or to the uneci ual pressu re of some improperly adjusted
bandage, or th e arms of an awkward nurse. But if, on the contrary, the
infan t habitna lly leans more towards one side than the ot,lier when seated,
ouc of the isch ial tuberosities, ha,•ing to support a more'consiclerable we,ght
t.ban its fellow, may be distorted. inwardly; ~ometimcs even the pressurew i11
be applied successivcly to eaeh, with the effect of bringing them very near
to each other.
Rach itis affects firat the bones of the lowor extrem itics, a nd ascends gnidua lly to the upp•e r parts; in a word, it has an upward tendency. From this
results a most important prnctical consequence, namely, t.hat a dcformity
of any part of the skeleton from 1'1\chitis implies, a lmost nece..•sarily, deform ity of the bones situated below it.
Rachitis is a d isease pcculiar to infnncy, and this peculiarity oî ouly exertirrg its action d uring the eal'iy ycars of lifo, satisfactorily explains how
the alfet"tion may have two diflerent modes of acting on t he peh·is; one of
wbich co11Sists of a softcning of t he boues, and t heir conseciuent yielcling,
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Hnd the othe1·, of a sort of arrest in the ir devclopment. "Thus,'' l\I. Guerin
.ays, "it wou ld appear from my researches that must of t.he boues of a
rach itic skclcton, wheu comp,ucd with those of a normal one, exhibit an
arrcsted d cvclopment as regards their d ifferent dimensions; which redue•
t ion, ù1depc11dently of wll€tt reirults j;•om the defonnity of tlie bo11es, may
arnount to one-lrnlf of their ord inary si,,e; and further, t.h,\t this rcductioo
is gcnerally gl'e<tt.er in the lower parts of t he sk eleton, and grndually dim inishes from below 111>wards, from the boucs oC th e legs to the fem urs, from
t l cse latter to t.1,e pelvis, and from the pelvis to the upper extremities and
spine, &c." It is, therefore, on the lower ext~em ities particularly, anid on
t he coxal bones, which are appendnges of them, that this nrrœte<l developmcnt exerts its action. " \Vhence," says M. Dubois, " it nccessarily results
tlrnt the oss,\ innom iuata arc ·generally much Joss devcloped in rachitic
pel ves t.han in othe1-s; and this disposition must powerfully con tribu te,
togethe1· with the deforrn ity thnt usu,\lly accompa nies it, to contract the
limits of the cavity, whi ch thcse boucs, in 1\ grcat mcasul·c, circmnscribe ;
and I nm the more convinced of t.he importance of this fact, since, in several
instances of deformity occuning in indiv iduals known to be rachit,ic d uring
infancy, it has appcarcd to me that the y ielding of the boncs to the dcgree
in which it ex istcd would bave bcen wholly insufficient to croate sud, iosurrnountablc difficulties, if the boues thcmsclvcs had becn as full y developecl

as they ought to have been." (Tliése de Co11cours.) And we may mention,
as another füct bearing on the same 1>oint, that the pelvis of the patient on
whom M. Moreau per formcd the C,'ll.•are,m operation, had ex periencecl the
double influence of racbitis j-ust mentioned; l'or, though but little deformed,
its an.tero-posterior diameter was only two and three-eighths of an inch in
length.
'fhjs in fluence over the developme nt of' the pelvic bones is dependent
solely on the tender age at which the affoction appears, since it occu rs in
childhood, as statecl, that is, at a pcriod when t he pelvis i,; far /'rom h:.~ng
acqui red its perfect organizatiou; whereas malacostcou docs not appcar until
afLer puberty, in other words, at au nge wheu the ossa jn nominata have
reacheù their normal development; a nd, therefore,although it may soften the
boncs, it caunot oppose their growth .
Las t.ly, this action is not set usidc by the cure of' the disease, but it continues to be felt during the whole period of developmcnt, so that, says l\I.
Guerin, the sum of reduction exhibiwd by the bones of rickety ad u lts, is
made up of' two s uccc,;sh·e results, namely, of the reduct ion depcnclent on an
ab.solotc nnest, or a mcrc ci iminntion of growth during the discnsc, and of
tbat causecl by" 1·etarclecl g ,·owth s ub,equent t-0 t.he ma.lady. This is an
impol'tant practical remark, showing how far the inUuence of rachiti,, over
the osseous syslcm may extend.
To recapitulnte,- racb itis produces deforin ity of t he peh-is in two ways:
A. By altering the shape of the boues.
B. By arresting development.
The most striking ch aracters of a rachitic pelvis arc as follows :1. The antero-postcrior diameter of the superior strait is always shortened,
and the sanie i.s gencrally true for the oblique diameter. The transv~rse
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diametcr is lcss frequently shortened; sometimes it is normal or cven
lengtheneJ.
F10, 96.
2. The sac.-um is Jess curved.
3. The diameters of the inferior si.rait are usually normal,
and the trno.sverse diameter, in
a certain proportion of cases, is
lengthened.
,t The angle foi-med by the
pubic arch is increased.
§ 3. DEFORMl'fY l'ROli ÛSTEO·
MAL,\CIA,
Pel 'fis de.rormçd liy raehltis.
Osteomalacia, like mchitis,
by producing sofren ing of the boues, dim inishes their power of ,·esistance.
Instead of appearing du ring in faney, it occurs only in adults, often at.tacking
women who haYe 1ireviously had one or seve1·al children. The. softening
produced by osteomalacia is genernlly much g,·eater than the loss of resistance occasioned by rachitis, whence it follows that, asidc from some exceptional cases, suclt a.s the one mentioned by Nreg>èle, the greatest contractions
of the pelvis are dtlle to osteomalacia, which somctimcs deforms the skeleton
to an incredible degree.
This discase may attack any of the boucs of the skeleton, though it
usually begius with the pelvis.
,vhen their softening has occurred, the bono:,s forming the c,wity of the
pelvis have their shape cbanged as in rachitis, under the influence of two
causes, namely, the weight of the parts which t hey are obliged to support, and
the contraction of t he muscles attached to them. In this case, however, as
the weight of the body is greater, and the muscuhlr action si.ronger, the
deformities are greater also. '\/Ve would 1tdd t hat the development of the
bony system is not arrested by osteomalacia, and that the conditions arising
from the various habits and motions of t he patient are Jiable to produce
peculiar deformities which have been succe..ssft'ully studied by Stein and
K ilian.
l'JG, !)7.
It may be stated, in a geueral wuy,
that a pelvis deformed by osteomalacia
>f(j
is characterized by compressiop of its
UJ
2
lateral parts with projection of the
c.,
-, --,
pubic symphysis wlüch is pressed fort)
Q;:
ward by the appro.:,: imation of the two
-J
1horizontal branches of t he pubis. T he
U)
<l:
iliae fossre are crowdcd inward, and
w u
::ë.:: 0
the curvature of the sacrum is al ways
c::
~~
::::,
greater than in the normal condition.
c.::
cr.
The inlerior strait is more deformed

thau the superiur one; ai l its diameters
are altered, but there occu,-s more
especially a considernble approximat ion of the tuberosities of the ischia
and of the îschio-pubic rami.
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To recounf tlie peculiar characteristies of the pelvis cleformed by osteon,a lncia, we should sa y : 1. Ali the diamet,e ,·s of the s uperior strait may be shortenecl, though the
cleformity is Jcast iu the antero-posterio r d irection.
2. The couca ,·i ty of the sacrum is increascd, ancl the coccyx projects
greatly toward the axis of t he inferior st.ra it.
3. Ali the diameters of t he inforior stra it are cont.racted : the apprnximation of the tu bcrosit ies of the sacrnm ;s, howcvc,·, the principal foaturc.
4. The angle formed by the pu bic a1·ch is fat less open than in the norm,ù
cond ition, and may C\'Cll be al most eflaccd .
Acconling to the observations of Dr. R. P. H a rris, ostcomalncia is entircly
u11k 11own as a clisease in America. The cases dcli,·ercd in this country have
becn forcig uers, wh ile out of 112 Cœs:-.rean 01,erations in t he U uited State,,
not 01ie was performed on i1ccount of this dcformity.
§ 4. ÛULIQl:E ÛVAL PELVIS.
The ,·ariety of d eformity reccntly dcscribecl by 11'1. Nregèlc, undcr
the title of oblique contrnction, may eYiclently be 1·eferrecl to a shortening of one of the oblique d i,11neters. His book on t he subjcct bas reccntly
been trnnsluted with the greatest care by 11. Danyau. iVe submit the fol-

lowiug trnuslatiou of it, whicb wc owc to the courtesy of our professiounl
brother:
"The pl'incipal ch:m1ctcristics of tliese pelves are the following :
"1. A complete anchylosis of one of the sacro-iliac articulations, or a perfcct fusion of the sacrum and one of tl1e iliac boues together.1
"2. A o ,1rrest of development, or an imperfect development of t he lat.era l
half of the sacl'um, and clcficicnt size 01· contracted opeuing of t he nuterior
sacral foramina on the anchylosed side.
"3. On the same sicle, a reduccd
size of the os ilium, and, consequen tly, a diminished extent of

the ischiatic notchcs of this h\tter;

A l'lgure tr1'k~n from M. N~~1e'1 work, wl1ieh oxliibi:1.4
the clumv.t.:-ra o f tbo oblil}11(),0,._.,1 pchb in 11. hlgb J~gr&e,

that is to say, the d istance beLween
its antet·ior superior ancl its posterior s uperior spi nous process, as
well as an imaginary l ine, dirawn
at the entrance of the pelvis, commencing at t he spot where the
sacro-iliac symphysis would be (if
it existed), and running along t he
]inca innonrinata and the linea
ilio-pectinea as far as the p ubic
symphysis, is shorter here tha.n on
the opposite side. Further, t he
part col'l'esponding to t he a rt icular

J We retain the expression. <111dtylo1i, on aecount. of brevity, nod becouse it is th,e Gne
ienera11y used io designate the condition undcr consideration; \)ut we formally prot.csr
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surface, on the nnchylosecl bone, which is here continued into the s,1c1·um
without aoy t ransition, extencls neitber so bigh up, nor descends st Jow, as
upon the opposite sicle, or as it would in a well-formed ilium; or, to explaiu
myself more clearly, if we suppose the ilium and sacrum of the aochylosed
side to be tom 1iorarily separated, and !heu reunited through t he intervention of a 6bro-eartilagiuous disk, as occurs in t he naturnl state, the articular
surface or the junctiou of these two boucs would be found shorter, and, of
course, would not descend so low as on the opposite sicle, which is exempt
from fusion, 01· as it does in a well-formcd pelvis.
"4. T he sacru m seems to be distorted toward the fused sicle, and it also
has its anterior sm·face turned more or less towa1·ds this sidc, whilst the
symphysi.~ pub'is is pressed over to the opposite one; in consequence of wh ieh
arrangement the syrnphysis is no longer found directly i,1 front of t he promoutury, as it <>Ught tu be, but is caused to assmoe an obl ique position.
"5. The interna,! surface of the ilium, on t he anchylosed hait, is moro,
flattened in that part which eootri butcs to the formation of the pelvic ca,•ity,
and sometimes eveo (in cases of great defor·mity) is almost entirely plane;
so that, for example, a Jine drawo from the middle, or eveo the posterior
extremity of the linea ionomioata, and runoing along the body and horizontal braueh of the pubis as far as the symphysis, will be ncarly a straight
line; butwe have neverseeo an inclination iowards at this part, nor bavewe
particularly ob-served that inward projection of the horizontal branch of the
pubis that is fouud in pelves deformed in consequeoce of mollities ossium in
the adult.
"6. The ot.her lateral half of the pelvis, or the ooe whcre the saero-iJiac
articulation still exists, likewise departs from the normal condition ; although,
whcre the obliquity is inconsiderable, we may easily deceive ourselve~ at first
sight, and be induced to suppose that there is a natural conformation of the
ooo-anchylosed half; such, however, is not the fact, as cnn be proved by
supposing two pelves to be similarly deformed, with this diflèrence only, that
in one the fusion of the sacro-iliac articulation takes place on the left sicle,
while in the othcr it is on the right; aod then makiog a section of each
through the symphysis pubis and the middle line of the sacrum ; wbeo, by
attempting to fit the right half of the first of t hese pclvcs to the le~ half of
the second, by bringing the eut surfaces of the two sacrums against each
other, we shall find that the pubic boues :are sepa rated by an interval of
from three to four inches.
•
"Consequently, the laternl half of the pelvis, exempt from fusion, not only
pi,rticipates in the abnormal situation and direction of the bon es, but also in
their irregular form; and this to such an exteot that, if a line should be
drawn on the non-fused side from the middle of the promontory, along t ho
lioea innominata and linea ilio-pectioea as far as the symphysis pubis, it
would be more curved iu its posterior, and le..ss so in its aoterior half, t hau
in a normal pel vis,"
:1.gainsl the iu,putatioo of baving admitted tht\t these bones had orig inally been woll
formed, and bad on1y contracted this eontinuity o f structure in consequenee of s,ome
disease. Pt rlrn.ps the term 1ynostosU or 1yneziz:i8 would bcUer des ignato t.bc perfect
fusion bere.alluded to.
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Thence it follows:
7. A , That t he pelv is is contmcteJ obliqucly, that is to say, in the d irec•
tion or one of t he ordinary oblique d iarneters, while in the other (which run$
f'rom tl1e poi nt of anchylosis to the opposite cotyloid cavity) it is not at ail
diminishecl, hut may e,•en be larger th:111 usual, when the obliquity of the
pelvis is greater.
" \Vlu,refore, the superior strnit, or, in other words, the surface limited by
:i line traced along tbe spines of the two pubes, and the11ce along the l ineoo
innomi oatœ and prolonged ou the sacrum, as well as the imagina,·y plane at
the centre of the pelvic excavation (in the place where wc usually admit the
rniddle openi11g of the pelvis, aperlu,·a pcluis media,) will l'esemble, slt'ictly
speaki<1g, a n oblique oval when viewed in front; the transverse or small
diametcr of which will be represented by the coutracted oblique diilmeter,
and its great, or longitudinal one, by t he opposite oblique diametcr. 1 1'.hcrefo,·e, as l'Cgards thei,· form, the pel ves in question might very properly be
designated by the t itle of the oblÙJ<ie-oval petuis (pelvi.i oblique-<>uata.)
" Jl. That the distance from tbe pl'Omontory of the sacrum to the point
eonesponding to either cotyloid cavity (the sacro-cotyloid interval),' as well
as th:,t from the apex of this bonc to the spines of the ischia, woulcl be Jess
on the side where the a ncbylosis exists.
"c. That the distance from the tube,· ischii on the anchylosed hall' to the
p~teri,or superior spi nous proce..-s of t he opposite il ium, as also t hat between
the spi nous process of the last lumbai: ve,·tebra and the auterior superior
spine of the ilium on the anchyloscd portion, are s maller than the correspond i ng dimensions of the opposite sicle.
"n. That the distance from the inferior border of the symphysis pubis to
the posterior superior s pinous process of the ilium is greater ou the amchylosed bone than on the opposite side.
"E. That the walls of the pelvic exc:avat ion converge somew hat obliquely
from a bove downwards, whcreby the pu bic arcb is more or less narrowcd,
and therefore made to approach in a measure to the form of the male pelv is,
as a n:.tura l conscq uence of the improper direction of its ramus which is
turncd towards the flatlened pclvic wall. OP cou rse, these t wo d isposi~ions,
as also the narrowiog of the ischiatic n otch, the diminution of the distance
betwee n the two ischiat ic spines and the one-sided and d efective development of the s.~crum, will be in di rect r elation wit.h the degree of obliquity.
".-. And finally, that on the fbtte;ncd side the acetabulum is inclincd
much more anteriorly than in the nol'rnal state, wbilst on the oppo.ite side
it is turned almost d irectly outwards; itnd hence, when examin ing the p-elvis
fro111 in front we can look di rectly into the first cotyloid cavity, but th e
vicw will only gmic the second, or possibly mny embrace a small part of
' FMm lhi:; it is evident tlw.t the Jiues connce1irig those points, bet.ween wbic:h we
nre nccusrnmed to inu\gi1H1 tbe n.utero-po:;terîor :ind transverse dbmeiers as pnssing,
do 1101 cross nt. l'ight angles in lbe oblique;-o\·nl pehis, trnd tb:tt. ihe li.ner eaun ol be

1-ega.rded as posses:siug obli<1ue dituneter.s sucb as a re Qtu·îbuted to symmetrical pches.
2 Por sake of brc,·ity, wc use this expression bere in ordcr to indicat.e the distance
refen ed to, it beins- one which J . .Bu,·us tJ1ol1ght i Lnecessary to measurB and establish,
for the puq>OHOf il:ssis1ing i11 nu e xact ropre:1e11tat iou of the form of the pel\'ÎC openiug.
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its e:.ca,•ntion. Further, to give as clear an iclea of the cleformity as possible
w those who have uever seeu a pelvis of the kiucl, we will observe that at
first sig ht the pelvis looks as if it had been pressed in by some exte~ual
force acting in an oblique direction from below upwards and fi.on\ without
inwards, and making its influence folt on t.he anl,e rior pelvic wall at the
cotyloid region, whilst the other half of the laternl wall has bccn siruultancously prcsscd from without inw.uds, at its postcrior part.
"A nother peculiarity of t hese pelves is, that they only diffèr from each
othcr by the degrce of obliquity, aud on th,tt sicle only whcre the anchylosi~
takes place; whereas, in ail other points, that is, in the principal charnctcr•
istfos of their nualforniat iou, they arc as similar as two eggs. 'this remark
is so tme, t hat :an ex perieuced person, who was uuawareof the circurustaoce,
wo1ùd be disposcd to take two diffèrent speci meus, if preseutcd to him separately, for one and the same, and it won Id eveu be difficult to pe,-suade l1im
of his error; i~u instance of which we shall presently g ive.
"As to the other conditions of the bones in the oblique-ovni pelvis (laying
aside the deviations just enumerated), tbat is, as regards thci r strcugth, size,
texture, color, etc., t hey do not differ in ao.y wise from h ealthy bones, such
as those met wi th in youug persous exempt from ail deformity. Th us, for
example, none of those signs are observcd in them, ncithcr as to the ir fonr,
nor in other respects, which arn so often found after rachitis or malacosteon;
for if the exist;ng d eformities wcre disposed to disappear, a il the pel ves we
have yet had an opportu nity of examiu ing would bear a general rescmblance
to wcll-formed one.; most of thcm wcre of the med ium size, and the oth ers
were either above or below it, but in no one of the cases t hat we have 1iarticu larly trnced out bas thcre beeu rachitic dhthesis, and in no on e dicl the
phenomena, sy mptoms, or morbid modifications exist, wh ich would have
eith er preceded or followed the English malady, or mollities ossi um, afü,r
pubcrty; and forther, iu no instance could the action of externat prejndicial
inOuences, such as falls or blows, etc., be d etected, and thera were nevcr iioy
,,nte0cdcnt pains or lamcocss ; although, in one instance, we suspected a
slight limping, frnm seei ng the patient walk, but other skilful pcrsous, who
were prcsent at the cxamination, did uot detect it, and the relatives au(l ail
the family of the woman in question positively declared they had never
rcm,u·kcd auyth ing of the kind.
" In two of the specimens of this va,-iety fa our collect.iou which have th e
•
lower vertebrro attached, the spinal
column is stmig ht in the lumba,r region;
bu t in thé othe:1-s it is incl i1,1ed ou the side exempt from auchylosis. In ail
that are p.-ovided with the lumbar vertebr::e, the auterior face of the bodies
of thcse bones is more or Jess directed tow.irds the anchylosed sicle."
One circums tance yet remains to be expla ined, that is, the comrlcte
füsion of the sa crum and il ium together , and the consequent disappeamnce
of the sacro-iliac articulation on t,he coutrncted sicle. Now, is this auchy·
losis congenital? Is it the result of some inflammation occurring after
infaccy? or is it to be attribnted to the cun•ature of the vertebrnl columu?
We confcss that sufficient matcria ls are yet wauti ng to docide the question
a lthough M. Noogèle scems to think that t h is f'usion, as well as the clefo1·m-
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ity of which, in his estimation, it is the essential character, NSl IL! from ao
anomaly of original development; "but," he adds, in conclusion, "I am not
preparcd to decide positively." (For fürther dctails, see M. Danyau's
translation.)
,vhetl,er congenital, or the conseqrnence of a11 accideotal disease, Professors -Gavarret and Paul Dubois regall'd this anchylosis as the cause of the
flnttening of the iliu111 upon the samo side. \Yhen, says l\I. Dubois, one of
the sacro-iliac symphyses is aflècted with anchylosis, the correspondiog
coxnl bone becomes flattened, and the same alteration is produ<Xd on both
sicles when the two symphyses are ossificd. For my own part, I cannot
admit this relation of cause and effect, for tbere is nothing to provo th!lt in
M. N1:gèle's oblique oval pelves, the deformity of tbe ilium had heen preceded by aochylosis. On the contra1·y, we have shown that, as 111. Nrocgèle
himsdf acknowleclges, there are pelves which present ail the character.s 01
the obl ique oval ones, e.tcepting the anchylosis of the sacro-iliac symph-ysis.
How, thcn, can the anchylosis be regarded as causing the deformity?
Dr. Faki thinks that this dcformity is occasioned by compression of the
11elvis during intra-uterine life, duriog labor, or during ear-ly ch ildhood.
The 1·eader will see, by the t ranslatio11 just g ivcn, tl,at llf. Nreg~le attaches
o. very great degree of importance to the anchylosis of the sacro-iliac articulation, which he mnkes a pathognomonic character of the deformed pelvis,
descr·ibecl by him under the name of the oblique oval; but, if I might hazard
an opinion nfter sucl1 hig h authority, I should unbesitatingly rcjcct th is
proposition, because there arc numerous pelvcs which present ail the che.ractcr-s of tbese obl ique ones, described in the monogrnph of the Heidelberg
professor, ancl yet in which thcre is no fusion of eithcr sacro-iliac articulation
to be round. M. Nregèle himself, with that. canclo,· characteristie of the
truly learned man, speaks in his admimble work of pclves that were similar
to those previously clescribed by him, and which only dillhed from them by
the absence of anchylosis. He alludes to several otbers, and states that he
knows of the existence of many more, the exact description of which has
been pi-omised him. I shall have occasion hereafter .to revert to this subject, b<1t I cannot refraif, from sitying now, that if the anehylosis is no longér
to be considered as a constant phenomenon, as a pathognomonic charncter
of the pelv is in question, if it is nothing more than a pathological coincidence, happening in most cases, then I eau only see in the oblique-oval
pelvis the association of two of the three types, to which we have refcrred
ail the varieties of pelvie malformation ; for, in considering it in a practical
point of view, and lnying aside its extraurdinary anatomical peculinrities,
it will cxhibit, simultaneously, the compression of one of the nnter·o-lateral
,mils, a.ncl the oblique prominence of the sacro-vertebral angle.

§ 5.

l\l.1.LFOR)IATIONS DEPENDENT UPON .... PREVIOUS DEFORMITY IN

A NOTII6R PART 0~' TIIE SKELETON.

\Ve bave nlready alluded, in advance, to the influence that a malformation of the spinal colu,nn, or of the lower extrerniLies, might have over the
shnpe of the pelvis, ancl we now proceeol to illustrate the mocle of actiorl in
botb cases.
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A. Deviatfo,i of the Vertebral Column.-For a vc1·y long pericd al I tlic
cleviations of the spinal column were attributed to the banefu l i111lu-inccs of
rncbitis; but owing to the able rescarches of Bouvier, of Guerin, and man y
others, this opinion is no longer tenable, since i t is now well asccrtainccl
t hat several othe:i· diseases may produce ,tbnormal curvatures in this colum n ;
and this distinction is quite as importa nt. to t he accoucheur as it is to tl,r
orthopcdists, for it establishes at once :, Jine of division between those deviations which nearly always coincicle with an iniperfect conformation of tht
pelvis, and those which often exist, even wl,ere the latter is well formed.
The former are of a rachitic natu re; but t he latter are developecl under the
influence of sorue other affection. For instance, in sixty-nine cases ,o f
defonnity in tbe vertebral col umn, deseribecl by M. Bouvier, the pelvis was
in :, normal condition, and the extœmities were uearly al! exempt from
alteration in Jifty-seven, and but twel ve were accompanied by a malformn.t ion of this cavity, and by an incurvation of the limbs.
lt must not be supposed, however, thn.t the deviations of the spiue wh ich
are not dependent on rickets, have no influence whatever ove,· the direction
and shape of the pelvis. lt is only in subjects of advanced age, as a gene,:al
n1le, tbat curvatui-es of this columu, happen ing after infi,ncy, will ultimately
deter mine changes in t l1e form and direction of the pelvis; and, therefo1·c,
they have but little interest for the accoucheur.
As regards the curvatures produced by 1·ickets, though they be not the
esseutial cause of pelvic defonn it ies, yet t hey do not the less cxercise an
unfüvorable iuflueuce over the deg1·ee of' coutr,.ctiou, and the irregularity in
the shape of the pelvis; foi· the same action which givcsrise to these deformitics in old pe1-sons, also produces them, in a great mensure, in rickety
children. l u eithc1· case, the pelvis yiclds under the influence of the spinal
dc,·iation ; with this d ilference only, that what takes place slowly in t:he
aged, is rapidly effccted in the cb ild, because in the latter the softeuiug of
the bones favors the action of the cause.
The principal alteration coosists of an increase of the angle formed by

the j unction of the lumbar oolumu with the base of the sacrum, which giv@s
the pelvis a fig u,·e more or Jess similar to that deseribed by Professor
N regèle, under the t itle of the obliqae-oval.
B. Congenital .ùuxatio11s of the F'emur. - ~I. SediJlot, in a very interesting
memoir ou the congen ital luxations of the femur , first called attention to
t he influence which these dis1,iaccmeuts might exe,·cise on t he conformation
of the pelvis. The eAècts of this accident are manifested both in the
greater and lesse1· pelvis, as may be seen from the following distances which
he obtai necl in a case of double dislocation u pwards and outwards, into tho
external iliac fossœ, by measuring the principal dimensions of the pelvis: 1. From one :lnterioi· superior spioous proeess to the otber, .

.
2. From the middle of one iliae c rest. t.o tbo, same point on the
opposite side, .
.
3. From th~ middle of the ilia.c c1·cst to the margio of the o.bdomi•
nnl strnit,
.
4. From the m icldle of the. ilio.e erest to the l uber•ischii,
,

8 iuc hcs.

8J "
3f
6¼

u
u
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Suptrior or Abdominal Straii.
5. A,rtero•posferior dinmet..er,
.
6. 'l'bie st1.mc diaructer taken from the pubis to t he art iculation of
tlte first piece of the sacrum with the seccnd,t
7. Bis-iliac 01· tr:rnsver sc dia.met.cr,
8. Oblique d inmetcr,

41 incbe&

Ptrintal Strait.

8½ "
ô¼ "
4f "

9. Coccy-pubic di:unetcr,
10. 1'r :,nsverse dinmetcr,
11. Oblique
)2. Summit
13. Base of
of the

diamctcr.
of the pubic a.rch,
1¼
the nrch ( l.flken on a lovcl witb t.bo inforfor border
O\•âl fora.men),
41

"

"

Ptlvi.c lhcavtition.

1-l. Depth of the p osterior wall,

6

"

15. Dcptb of the a.ntcrior wa.11,
)1 "
16. Tbickness of the pubic sytnphysis,
½ iucb .
1 ï. Dept b of the ucral conc~wity,
l l incbes.
18. From t.he sumruit of one ischia.tic tube1~osity to the same point
on the opposite aide,
. 6f
"

F rom these measurements it appeat-s : 1st. That the transverse dimensions
of the greater pelyis are conside1-al>!y !ei;$ened l>y the vertical elevation of
the iliac fossro, which approximate each other to such an ext.ent as only to
leavc an interval of eight and a half ioches, whe1·eas the normal distance
is t.en and a half inches. 2d. That the relations which exists, in the normal
stat.e, between the antero-post.erior and transve1-se diamete1-s of the superior
strait is chaoged; since the transverse diameter is somewhat shorter bere
1 The antero-poslerior dituneler is generally measured froru the upper and internai
part or the symphysis pubis to the s nperior border of the sncrurn : but 1\1. Sedillot.
,•e t·y justly reronrks1 tha.t in man y or t be pelves which ar e t he seats of a double con•
genilfil luxti.tion, tbo upper rna.rgi11 of the ucrum, in cousequence of the grcn.t promi•
ntnce of the sacro-Ycrtcbral angle, is found far o.bovc the pubis, and the articulation
bctween the 6n;t two pieces of the sacrum is t h en on a level with the supcrior surfàce
of this bone. Now, in ijuch a case, the truc 31.ltero-post.erior dinmeter of the abdominal SI r t1.it would ex tend from the uppe.r border. of the pubis to the pn,r t of the sacrum
found on the so.mc levcl, o.nd thîs intervol . lhorefore, is the only important. meosmremeol. But t hii; observation is not new. 3S it b:1.d previously been m;.1de by Jfümd, and
r cpeaLed by :\l errirno.o, Ü\ tbe following n oie : "Altbough the sacrum be C!lrricd s o
fnr forw!ktrd tbat. it seems Lo reduce the antcro-posterior diameter AC, the entra nec of
1he oxcavmion to two or t.hrce inc hes, it is n eccssary in dctermining the degrec of
contraction to observe the dift'erence ju elev:.nion be1ween th.e sacrO-\'ertebral lingle
on<l lhe uppcr pnr t of t.he $ym1>hysis. The pubes being p1:1ccd sometiüng lower tb.:10
tll<' greo.test projection of the sa.erurn, a.nd OJ)t>osed ton, part. of that bone tho.t is direeted s1rongly backwa.rd, the real d isto.ncc betwccu tbcm may be ruuch ruol'e consid~
omble th:•n it mt\y l:leem 1-0 be to the toueb. ·w hcn·c e it, h appens that in ClHieS where
t.hc projection of the si:n.~rurg_ hl\$ QCC:i\$ÎQned. e.;oeec{ing gre~t. (liffioulty in th(} bijgin •
o ing of 1be lo.bor, opposing o.n almost. ius upernble b~r to the entra.nec of the hen<l of
the chih.l into the pelvis, by d irecting it too ftl.r forward ovcr t.he pubes, yet when 1b at
direction bas becn oltercd by the use of in:;trum.ents, or by nny otber meAns, and Lho
bea,d hrou.ght iuto the lino of the ceutro of tbo pelvis, the conclusion of the Jabor h n:ii
been frcq u<:nth• ctreeted with very little cxerlion or fo rce. '' - B /'1.nd', Ob,ervatio11,.
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than the antero-posterior one; whereas, in the ordinary state, it is nrnrly
an inch longer. 3d. 'l'hat :,n inverse change t.akes place at the infcrior
strait, the bis-ischiatic diamcter being five and a.quarter inches, while the
coccy-pubic one is but thl'Ce and a half inchcs.
These last mod ifications, says 1f. Sed iUot, are easily explained, beiog th&
consequence of t he natural position of the fernurs in the external ilinc
fossœ; for individu ais aftlicted with a double luxation of' this kind, walk
with the legs wide ap,trt, so as to bear and rest the heads of the thigh-bones
against the sicles of the ilia; Oiough the eflèct would still be the same, cvcn
if lheir progression were not performed in this manner, because the e:xternn l,
latcral :1nd superior su rfaces of these boncs, which usually incline outwarcls,
will always be pressed upon to ,t certai n cxteut, by t he heads of the femurs,
which have a tendency to straightcn and carry them inwards. 1Vhcn,ce
the pelvis, from beiug thus compressed latcrally, is clongated from behind
forwards, and forms, in t,his latter direction, a more or less acute angle.
The iliac fosm,, cxpcricncing the pressure more dircctly, have yielded in a
marked degree, t hough more ,it their middlc than in front, because the
hcad of the thigh-bone is thrown fat· back, and compresses the middle moro
than the a11te1·ior part of these fossm. The ilium is often rendered more
straight and nea.-!y vertical, instead of beiug i nclined outwards; and, should
tbis phenomenon exist on both sicles, it might interfere with the regular
developmeot of t he womb; but if on one sicle only, it might occasion an
obliquity of this org,1n in th,e opposite direction.
The a11terior margin of the ilium also presents a singular clisposit.ion;
for the conjoint tendon of the psoas magnus and iliacus internus muscles,
which is insertcd in the le..sser trochanter, is then changcd from its usual
direction, and is caniecl upward by the a.cent of the th igh-bone, and, as a
consequence, this tendon deepens and ch1tnge. the directfon of its groove;
whereby the anterior inferior spinous proceii,S is turned aside in a more or
less sensible degree.
The shortening of the transverse cliameter of t,:e upper strnit is evidcntJy
due to the lat,crnl pressure made by the heacls of the fom urs almost perpendicular to this strnit; and, as a tlatteni ug in the transverse direction is
necessarily accompanied by an elongat.ion antcro-postcriorly, the sacra-p11bic
diameter is found aûgment,ed in a co1Tespoucl'ing degree.
The examinat ion of the ioferior stniit also exhibits a very curions phenomenon, just the reverse of 1rhat we ha,·e met with at the abdominal one ;
that is, thcre is a couside111blc increase in the e:xtent of its transverse diameter, with a notable diminution in that of its coccy-pubic one. H ere, also,
the situation of the femurs must be referred to in explanation of the circumstance; for t hese latter arc ci1rricd for upwarcls, outwards, and backwards, sincc their superior articular extremities have escaped up into the
e:xternal iliac fossœ; aod they kcep die surrounding muscles constantly tense
(1nore paeticulady the quadrati, the gemelli, and the internai obtu1·ator

muscles, which run from the ischi11tîc tuberosities

to

the extremity of tho

thigh-bones), and thus drag the ischium out.wards; the lower fibres of tlie
obturator cxternus a'ncl the adductor muscles, and the internai part of' the
articular rapsule, act in the same manner on t he columns of the pu bic arch,
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therel,y produci ng a wide ,eparation of the two ischia. The latter·. in tmn
draw on the grcatcr and lesscr S:\Cro-sciottic ligaments, thereby cre,tting a
greater curvature in the inferior bones of the sacrnm and coccy x, :1nd con•
sequencly the diminution of the coccy-pubic diameter, as also a greatcr
depth in the concavity of the sacrum. The want of dcpth in the pclvic
exca,·ation depcnds on the same Ct1USe ; for, when t he ischium is drawn
towards the cxtcrnal iliac fo.;,a, the lowcr pa,-t of the pubic arch is necessarily hcnt out, and, as a consequenre, the depth of the pelvis anreriorly is
diminished. (Sedillot.)
The weight of the body when erect, is the principa l agent of this dcform ity;
which es;,cnti:illy resuHs, as just stated, from the tcnsiou exe1ted from withiu
ouL\rnrcls on both sicles by the c,ipsular lig:iments of the two cleîormed
articu lations, which hold the trunk suspended, as it were, between the thighboncs ; and the force exertcd by t hese ligaments on the pelvis is equal in
power to the l.<lndency of the wcight of the body to elongate them. Lastly,
the contr1tction of the cotyloid cavity has some litt.le influence over the
change in extent, which the pelvis undergoes, though it expl:iins but a ve1·y
small past of the dcformity. (Bouvier.)
(Dr. Lcfeuvrc (Pnris, 'l'hcsis, 1862) ,•ery propcrly insists upon the ehnuges pr<r
ducc<l in the inclin:\liou vf the pelvis. '!'!te rnostcon suu,t. etfect, says this pbysicit•n,
of congenital hu:,,tiom1 of the fem ur, is {~ deviation of lhe normal inclination of the

pell"iS. The position which the femurs occupy in th e cxtcrn~I ili ac fossro so alle rs
the coudit ion:; upon which the shtbility of the: body depcnds, tha.t. the peh·is, pressed
from above by tbe weight of the part:; abovf) it and sopported only from behind,
becomcs tiltcd forwanl. 'l'o this iucli natiou of the pclds is due the lumbin doprt:s·
sion, whieh is incrcascd still more by the posterfor projection of the shoulders
required for the 1.m\iute~HUH:e of eq\1ilibrium. The normttl ioclio:ttioo of the supe•
rior strn,it, which Wt\S est.imatcd by O~it&.nde·r :l.i 30 dcgrccs, nnd by f...13,•rct. nt 23
dcgrees, v,·:.LS studied vcry c::ncfully by Nœgèlc, who brought it. to 59 degree$. ln
coDgcn ital luxat ions the inclination mny nmount.. to 80 or 85 degrecs, as is sbown
by the spccimens, Nos. 73!>, ï.J.4, 763 C in Dupuyh'en's mu:ieum. It may even bt'
süll gre::u01·1 become vertical, or evcn go bcyoncl the perpcnclicular.
the inc:lination of tho inl'Orior stn:iit is inc.renscd at the samc tian.,), though oot
always in the same propôl'tious, ou 1,ccouut of the ''{~ria.bic clepth of the ctn•ity ,of
the pel"is.
This fot·w:,rd inclination of th e peh•is M.us,es the nnterior face of thu sncrmn to
becoo,e infcrior, nnd it may happcn that the vcrtebrnl cxtrem ity shnll be found
low·er tha11 the coccygcal. 'f h e symphysis or the pubis bocomcs at the same time
horizoornl instcad of \tCr tieal.
\V hen the luxation is double, the incl ination is ncar ly uuiform on both ~ûdcs, and
the ,•ertebml columrl prcscnts an ~\ntcro•posto1·ior cun:ltur c. \\'hen the luxation is
s ingle, at the ~mue time that the pel"is is i11cJ ioed for ward, a l:\fcr:11 inclinati,on
alsu tnkes place, due to the lowedog •>f the luxa.tcd side oo account. of the want. of
support f1:vm t.hc hcnd of the fcmur. I n this case the vertebrnl column will exbibit
an anteru-posterior e un·o.turc, with dcviattons tO\\':ud t,hc si<le of the lu xation.

:Lefei,vl'e.)]

The ,leformity is often irregular, or non-symmetrical, becnusc the changes
effected in the pelvis ar-e more marked 011 one sidc than on the other ;
though, generally speakiug, they are found to bear a relation to the <legree
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of organization in the new joint; and if any accidental a rticular cavïty
exists, t.hey a re more developed on that sicle.
A pelvis, which has been referred to by M. Ge1·dy in his learned report,
rend befo,·e the Academy, on congcnital luxations, and wh ich presents some
very singul:tr modificat.ions, may be seen at the 11/usée Dupuytre>l; it only
has one femur attached, which is fused ou~5ide of t he anterior inferfor
spinous process of the ilium on the left side. 'fhe an terior superior spine
of the opposite coxal boue is two incbes higher t ban the left ooe, and both
bones are fixed with a n equal degree of solidity in U1ese relati,•e situai.ions;
the sacrum, though very short, is qu itc broad, and the superio,· strait ex hibits
a modification sim ilar to what has just been described; as to the inferior
stmit, it is very large in every d irection, bccause t he sacrum is exccedingly
short, and the a uterior pelvic ,mil is bent, as it wel'e, fonrnrd a nd downwnrd, ou the same transve1-se and vertical plane, instead of bcing eu rved or
beut clownwards and backwa,·ds as in the normal state. (See No. 252, .Jli,~ée

Di,puytren.)

·

\Vc have extracted from the memoir of M. Sedillot only those peculiarities
that seemecl impol'tant to be k nown, thougl, we trust U1at enough has been
given to prove t hat Dupuytren was greatly mistaken when he asse,ted that
the phenomeua of primitive lux:,tions had no influence whatevcl' over the
devclopment of the pelvis, and that the latter offered no greater obstacles
to deliYery than it docs in well-for med pc1-sons; the incorrcctncss of whi ch
assertion is doubtless sufficiently proved by the detai ls into wh ich we ha ve
en tel'ed. However, it must be acknow lcdgccl that in such cases the dclivcry
is sddom impossible, although it may be attended withsome diA,culties; at
least. ne insta nce bas yet been recordcd in whieh t he expulsion of the fœtus
could not take place wit,hout ha,·ing l'ecourse to a bloody operation on U,e
mother or ch ile\ , whicb is most certainly owiog to the füct that, in congen:tal
Ju:rntions, the contl'action ta kes place in the longest diameters, both of t he
superior and inferior straits.
In a recent p u bl ication, M. Lenoir expresses a n opinion so far contrary to
that of llf. Sedillot, as to suppose that double congen ital luxations produce
no notable al te ration of O,e shapc of the pelv is; and he mentions, in support of bis view. the pelvis of a young woman, the dimensions of which he
gives. 'fhese d imensions lutrd ly differ from those of the normal pelv is,
exceptas regards the inferior strait, whcl'C t hcy present an increase in ext.E'nt
of rat.her less t han half an inch.
.
The observations of M. :ecnoir prove ,nerely that the rcmarks of l\I.
Sedillot are not applicable to ail cases; still, the facts observed by t he latter
aurgeon are of g reat va lue, showing as th~y do tbat congenital luxations
may in some cases produce a marked change in the fonn and di mensions
of the vnrious parts of the pelvis.
M. Lenoir insists rn uch more Stl'ongly than Jlf. Sed illot upon the effect of
sim ple congenital lu xation. The latter is, he s!atcs, accompanied by an

arrest in the devclopmeut of ail that sidc of the pelvis corresponding to t he
luxat ion, whicb atl'ophy pmduces so great a defor,nity of both straits and
the excavation, that we may be certain, that although del ivery is uot
always rcndered impossible thereby, the labor will at least be longer and
more difficult.
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Tbe b ttet· proposi tion is, I thiuk, hy far too ahsolute, and facts a1·e want,.
ing to prnve it. T he deform ity which foll ows simple luxation is much lesa
than tha t rcsulting from a double disp lacement, and the specimen of 111.
Pacoud, de.cribcd by ~L Lenoir, sccms to me in no wise to justify his
assertions.
fa M. Lenoir morn fort unate in his cudeavor to trnce a resemblance
betwecn a peh·is deformecl in eoosequence of a sim ple luxation than t he
oblique oval pel vis of M. Nregèle? The points of cl ifforence bctwcen tl,eso
two peln~s are so nurn erous, t hat he has sccmccl to me to force whate,•er
an alogies may exist, by placing thcm in the samc category. The anntomical
charnctcrs do not justify it, ancl the prognosis especially is mu ch Jess sc,·i
ous ; fin ally, the indications to be fulfilled in both cnses are essenünl I}
cliflerent..
c. Non-congenital Luxatio11s.-The atrophy of the iliac houe corr e•
spoocl ing to the d islocatecl femu,· may also be met with in luxations "Cctor•
,·ing afte1· bir th, whether the lux,1t ion be the result of an accident, O< consecutive t o an organic alleration of t he articular surfaces, as in coxalgia.
To procluce this cffect, ail that is necessary is, that the luxation shou Ici
remain uurecl uced, and thnt it shoulcl ha ve occu rred with i11 the 6,-,;t ye:u-s
of existence. Now, as this atrophy was the cause of the deforn1ities of
the peh·:is st.udiecl in the preced ing parag raph, it may have the same
consequences in the case undcr consiclcrntion. I t is also plain that the

pel vic deform ity will be gt•eat in p1·oport.ion as the luxation sltall have
occurred at n. very earl y age.
(As ,.\ I. Depaul obscn 1es ( Bullelfo de fo S,,riété de Oltfrurg ie, ann6e, 1865), t:he

en.use of t hese luxations ouglJt also to he wkeu into seriou~ eonsiderntivn. \\1 h,en
tnunna.tie . it is much l css like ly to occasio n dcformity of the pelvia than wh en
com:ccut,ivc to discasc of the bone~. 1n the s.:tme paper nre found two cases me n•
tione-d b~l' M. Blot of uni latera.l lux:ttioo, c:l u.sed by coxalgia in e:1rly childhood,
g h1 ing r1:se to difficult labor. Cephalotri psy was necCS$âry io the fin,t cas~: t he
nntero-pos.terior diame tcr mens ured three a,ncl a q uart.cr inches; the 1·igh t, oblique
diam eter <:orrcspond iog to the shortened mcmber had its leng th nota.hl.~ Jiminished.
ln the seeôod en~e, the trn ter()-po:;terior cfouneter mea11;ured thrcc ioches, but as tlu,
patient w;::i.s delivered prc maturc ly, the rœtus was cxtracted w itb the forceps.]

L es;o?ls of tlie I ,iferior E xtremities.- The curvatures, so often met
with in t he lo\rer limbs, do not ahrnys cl iminish their length m au equal
degree; and tbis unequal shortening determ inc.< a vari:ttion in the pressure
they make on the hottoro of the côtyloi,I ca\'itics ; and, consequently, roa y
affect the pelvis on the sicle where it is the greater. I t is so truc tbat the
, imperfect conformation of the peh•is is tJ1en clependeot on a diflèreoce in
the lengt.h of the lower extremities, t.ha t the latter mny ofteo be curvecl
· (proviclcd tbcy mai atai n the same lcng th), without the pelvis beiog oecessarily viti,1ted; and also, tbat whel'C a.ny inpquali ty does exist between
them, there is quite a constant relation between the cleform ed iliac boue
D.

nnd the longest limb. ,vhen a womau. with dcformcd pelvis lii11 ps, slie
always cloes so on the sound nncl not on t he clisensed sicle, as one would be
led to suppose at r,,.~t t hought.
I t is fill'thcr possible, that a shortcning of one of the legs, whether result,
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ing from a fracture, a luxation, or an atrophy of the Jimb, may produce
the samc l'esu lt; more especially if thcse accidents take place in early d , ildhood, when t,he pelvis is still far from having ncquired its full dtvelopm ent.
Persons affecte<l wit.Ji chronic diseases or one of these limbs, and t hcrcfore
uncler the necessity of w(tlking .with rrutches, and of bearing the wliole
weight of' the body on the sound leg, incur the same danger. Ncverthcles.•,
this latter circumstuncc has uot alw:tys suc h an unfortunate influence; for
Dr. Campbell mentions tlrnt he had an opportunity of exami ning the body
of a woman who hacl made use of' a crut<:h since t he fourth ycar of her
age, in conseq11cnce of a disease i,1 he r l'ight lower extrem ity; this pcr:son,
who diecl some time after defü·ery, had a perfectly formed peh-is. ( Campbell,
page 249.)
Amputation of the thigh, in a young girl, particularly in eai·ly childhood,
is likewisc capable of defo,·miug. the pelvis: thus, fo1· example, Madame
Lachapelle fouud the superio1· strait, in a female aged eightccn ycars,
reduced to a moicty of its cxtent on the right side only, nncl pushed in
totally towards the Jeft thigh, wh ich hncl been amputatcd four ycnrs JJreviously. Inde-ecl, we can readily imagine that, as the artificial limb only
derivcs its point of support from the isch ium, the acctabulum of the sound
side will atone continue to be compressed by the weight of the body.'
ARTICLE . III.
J JS'PLUEJS'CE 01' DEFORMITIES OF 'HIE PEL\'IS UPOX l'REGKANCY Al<D
PA RTUR11'TOJS.

The deformities may certa iuly hnve an uuf:wornble influence o,·er the
progress of gestation; for, as we ha\'e alreacly stated in the article on
abortion, where the contraction of the straits accompanies an en largement
of the excavation, t he womb, find ing n more considerable space Lhan usual
in the cavity o.f the lesser pelvis, may become developed, and remain tbere
beyond the orclinary period; and we have considered this circmnstance as
one of the causes of abort.ion, from the impossibility of its getting subsequent.ly above the superior strait; and, wheu treating of retroversion, we
remarked tha~ t,his displacement was singularly favored by an incrensecl
depth in the concavity of the sacrum .
Even in cases of slight contraction of tb,e superior strnit, the sort of impaction which the uterus und01·goes from the early stages of pregnancy,
1 According to Campbell, the deformity of the pch·is may nlso be produced by con•
tusions rccciYcd on the dorsal l·cgion duriug cbiJdhood. 1 h~,vc, he says, met witb
se,·crn.l exn.mplcs of the kinJ. ,\ few ycnrs ~lgo1 I :::,,w :l pntient. who, whcn ll11·ee
ycar-s old, 1·cceh•ed a violcntblow upon the lumbor region; the pol,·is wa.s in ber è:lSO
so derormed, tbat I thougbt it right to ind\lCC lnb<>r ~\t the eud of the SCTCnth moutlt.
Althoug-h t.be pnins ""ere powtrful. 1be lienc.l rcm;,1ined for 8CYCn hours in the exc:nv"tion, but the cbild wns neverthclcss c:<J>CllC'd. IL lfret.l eigbt di,ys, ancl diell in ,eonvuhfons. Se, ernt fractures of I Ile c1·a11iurn wcre <liscoYCl'Cd ai. the !l.utopsy, and seYerol
sube1,1tancous eechy moses. c,rnsed CYiJer\l ly by tlu.~ pressure to wl1ieh th e fœtus bad
been subjcctcd dm·ing Jn.bor. (Campbe11, Ji1troduction to tltt Study <>/ Jllidw(fery, p. 2:·J8,)
Tbis obscrYation is too lncomplcte to justify the opinion of the autbor Wns the
pelvis renlly contracted? W:is not the woman ra.~bit ic? &e., &c.
41
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may produre a violent comprCS$ion of the organs situated in the excavation.
Vau JDœveren mentions a very cmious case, in which the patient experienced such acute pain in the hypogast.ric region from the third month of
gestation as at first to excite foars of abortion. The symptoms conti nued,
notwithstand ing the use of the rnost rntional means. By careful examination, he detected an oval tumor, painfu l to the touch, and extending nbovc
the uUJbilicus. The patient urinatecl frequently, though in but small quantity at a time. He suspectecl a dropsy of the uterus. The suflèring continued in spite of ail that couic\ be clone, and the patient grew worse and
worse, mil.il one morning when he founcl her much bet.ter and relieved of
her excruciati ng pains. She no longer had fever uor difficult respiration,
and the tumor hacl dis:,ppearcd; t.hc abdomen was flatter, softer, and presented! an obscure fluctuation. He thought that t.he uterus hncl been ruptured, and, notw ithstnncling the conten t.ment of the patient, gave the most
unfnvornble prognosis. She died, indeed, two days aftcrward. At the
autopsy it was discovered that the g1·cntly distencled blaclder hacl gi,·en way
at its upper part. The uterus fillecl the lesser pelvis so completely as to leave
no space bHween it and the walls of the pelvis. It compressed the vessels,
the pelvic nen·es, and the rectum, as also the urethra, agninst the 11ubis.
The sacro-pubic diameter was but three inches and eight lines in extent.
,vhen the transverse diameter of the grenter pelvis is co11tracted by the
straightening out of the il iac crœt, as occurs in double congeo ital luxations
of the femur, the development of the utcrus is considerably impeded du ring
the latter months of pregnancy; and this difllculty, acco,·ding t.o Ant. Dubois, may prove a cause of premature labor. ,Vhere the straitcning exists
on one sicle on ly, the inconvenieocc is Jess; but stiU it may poS$ibly contribute to the production of considerable uterine obliquity on the opposite
sicle.
ln general, however, witb the exception of certain inconveniences, whicb
evidcotly dcpcnd more on the extraordioary obliquity of the planes of the
pelvis th,rn on a diminution of its cavity, and t-0 which we shall take occasion hereafter to revert, such contract-ed pelves rarely interrupt the course
of gc$lation; but tbey bave a far diJferent influence upon the labor, to
which we now ask the reader's attention more particularly.
The im pediments to the delivery will usually be greater as the defo,·mity
vf the pelvis is the more considerable; however, this proposition, ,d1hough
trne in the majority of cases, is uot absolutely so, since the degree of narrowiug is not the only point that demancls the acco,,cheur's attention; for
the chi lcl's position, the sizc of lts he,;d, t he flexibility of the cranial boues,
the power of the ut.erinc contractions, aocl the variable degree of rebix.atiou
of the pclvic articulations, are so many important circumstances which
claim his consideration. One woman, perhaps, is happily delivered at term,
whilst auother, whose pelvis ollèrs the saine dimensions, will requir-e the
intc1·vc11tioo of art for her relief: The same woman may be spontaneously
delivered of ber first child, and yet prcsent such difficulties at the second
labor that the mutilation of the fœtus may be deemed to be tbc ouiy reme<ly
for spa ring her a bloody operntion, wit,l iout om· thereby concluding th,tt her
peh·is had become coutractecl bctween t hese two pregnancies; for t,hes,e dif'.
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fenmcus migh t depend solely on the grc::itcr volume, QI" a less degree of
reducibility of the hcad, <>r the bnd position of her secornl child, &c. )fo,t
accoucheurs have observed facts of this na tul'C, but wc onl)' p1·csent the follùwing: A patient prese11ted herself al the Clinique, in 1838, whose peh·i~
wns on ly two a n d th ree-quarter inchcs in its rncro-pubic d inmcters; shc was
<leliYered in cightecn hours of a living infant, at tenn, the dimensioms of
which were neady normal, nnd whose head was scurccly dcfo1·med. Baudelocque relates haYing secn, nt the amph itheatre of Solayres, !lte hcad cf a
fœtus wh ich wns elongated to such an cxtcnt that its grcitt~st d iameter
measured nearly eight and a half inches, whilst the bi-pnrietal one was reduce<l to two and threc-eighths, 01· two and thrcc-quartcr inchcs; and he
spcaks of anotbcr vcry similar instance; but in neither of the;;e ca~es was
the ch ild's life compromisccl for a single instant. i\I. Martin, of Lyons, has
k nown a 1·achitic woman to be deliverecl or a healthy infant ut term, by t he
efforts of nature al one; whe1·c the autopsical examinntion showed that the
nntcro-posterior diamcter was only two and a half inches in extent ( page
270.) " ' hat r endered t.his case still more extrnordin:11·y was t he existence
of scirrhous t u mors in the substance of t he utcrino walls. The reductioili ,y
of the hcad, therefore, is sometimes excessive, h ut unfortunately it is al,no~t
impossible to appreciate this in a positive manocr bcforchand.
To this source of uncertainf)', says l\fadame Lacbapelle, let us add ff,h at,
• in certai n womcn, the degree of mobil ity of the symphy~es does not pern,it
a genernl sepna·ation of the boues ( wh ieh, even if it existed, would scarcely
enl:u-go the area of the st.rait or of its diametcrs); but rather a mutual g liding of the nrtfoular surfaces upon each othcr, an overriding of the pubes,
so that one of the inilominata advnnccs to a range. with the saoro-,·crtcbrnl
angle, wh ilst the other recedes to a g reater or k,ss extent. It follows from
this mechnnism thnt one of the oblique cliamcters nt the superior stmit, the
one correspood ing to the long diameter oî the heacl, is notably increasPd;
aod the sacro-pubic one is n lso found augmcnt.ed by the ndv:mccmcnt of
one of the coxal bones. F inally, cont inues th is sk ilful midwife, it mny be
possible for both h ip-bones lo g lide fonrnrd! simultaneously, thereby colarg•
ing still more t he nntero-posterior cliameter.
In most caSes of defo1·mi1y, the dtild's po,ition is fat· ft·om being a11 illdifferent mattcr; for whcn the sacrum, in bcin g carricd forward, is at the same
time t urned to one sicle, whereby one of the lateral pùrtioos of the pelvis is
more contracted tban the othe,-, who does not forcsee that the labor rnay
t hcn be ncoom plishecl spontaneously, if the hencl prcsents in such a wa)· a~
to offer its great occipital ex trem ity to the wcll-fonned side; and that, on
the contrary, it woulcl become impossible, if t he occiput should correspond
to the contractecl one•
, vhcre the con traction is so Jimited tlrnt it might. possibly perm it a spontaneous delive ry, a ny unf,l \'Orable position of the fœtus wo1ùd greatly adcl
to the existiog cli ffi cult,ics causcd by the ma lformation of the pelv is; i f. for
example, insten d of presen ting by the vertex, t.he ch iId shou ld olfer its pelvic
extremit.y, therc would be reason to fear an arrest of the head abo,·e the
superior strait, nf'ter the cscnpe of 1,he tru nk; the slowness of its pa~~•~ge
t hrough t.his strnit would not often warra nt t he abnnclonment of the dclivery
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to t.he 1·csources of nat.urc. hoLh from the d,rn/!ers the infünt inclil'S from a
compres,,ion of t he umbilical cord, and from t he feeblcne.,,., of the contrac•
tions of the wom b, which, bcing almost entirely emptied nnd rctracted, no
longer retains its contractile propcrties. (See Presenl<Jtion by the Breecla.)
\Ve need scarcely add, in conclusion, that a propcr degree of energy in the
uterine contract.ions bears so prominent a part in the accompl ishment ,.f
labor that it. can not be overlooked. In certain cases, for instance, whero
the pelv is is so little contracted that the child's delivery •~ still possible by
the applic,1tion of the forceps, it is cvide nt that frcqucnt and strong contractions of the womb won Id 1·ender this instrument usclcss; agaio, the labor
wil l te1tminate alooc, in a case where t he physician would havebeen <;>bfüged
to intel'lere, if the pains had been too feeble or too slow.
\Ve may concl ude, therefore, t hat, in the question beîore us, there are a
numhcr of elements which rnay in fluence the rcsult ; and t hat, if the dcgrce
of nari·owing of the pelvis is the most important point to be well ascertaincd,
it is not the only circumstance u1>on wllich the obstetrician ought to base
h is det,crminations. For although t he menus of arriving at an exact k nowledge of the ex tent of contraction are almost sure, yet, unfortuoatcly, the
same does not hold good with regard to the \'Olume ancl the reclucibilit.y of
the fœtal head, or the mobility a nd possible scp,Hation of the pel vic $ym•
ph yses; a nd it is im po,-.,ihle to calcuhttc in aclvnncc ail t he rcsources of the
<;>rgnnism, or to know bow for the uterine efforts will go. From our igno-,
rance, on most of these points, arise the uncertainties and hesitations which
so oftcri prove fatal either to the mot her or t he child; uncerlainties and
besitntions that nove r inAuence pc1-sons th;it are not vcrscd in ail the dilficulties of ou r art, but which are well understoocl by lcarned and experic,iccd
practit\oners, who have frequently been under the painful necessity of making
a dccis.ion and of detcrmining a questio n whose solution migl,t cost the lives
of two individunls whom our mission is to snve.
The forcgoing reflcctioos will, J hope, be sufficicnt to show that what we are
about to say concerning the influence of the peldc deformities upon the labor
is not positive and absolute, but is only appl ic,1ble to the maj ority of' cases.
Undcr the head of t he difficultics and indications prescnted by these
dcformitics, wc sha ll admit, with i r. P . D ubois, three principal d ivisions.
The fir st is compo~ed of pclvcs in whieh the contraction, in wh,.tevcr p:î rt
it urny exist, still leaves at that part an open ing of at least thrce :rn<l three
quarter inches in ail its diamcters; the second comprises tho,e in which the
contrnctiou leaves, at the poi nt of the canal it occupies, a passage, one or
more of whose dia,neters will be t hree and th ree-qua rter inches as a maximum, m1d two and a ha lf inchcs as the minimum; and, lastly, we shnll incl ude i.n the third ail the cases whcrc 1.he narrowing is such, that the dimensions of the resulting space will be uodcr two 11ncl II half inches.

Of the Peh,is having at le«st three and ·tlwee-quai·ter inches in ils Contrad•c! Parl.-'-Here the labor, although in general longer, more difficult.,
1,.

and thercforc more dangerous, both for the mother and ch ild, than in ordinary cases, may, however, be accornpli~hed spontaneously; a nd, indeecl, we
might hope for such an expulsion in most cases. The slowness of the lalior
ia ohservable in the d ila tation of the os uteri, as well as in t he expuJsi ve
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singe; for, during the first stage, the utcrine cout racl,ions, t,hough energetic
and êt'ten regular, bave but little action on the dilatation of the cen·ix; t he
bead is high up, and has no tendency to engage in the excavation, and it
remains above the symphysis pubis, agai nst which it is 'strongly appl ied,
beiug thrown forwards by t he prominence of the sacro-vcrtebral angle
I ndeed, it is highly probable diat the extrcme slowness of the d ilatation i~
attributable to this latter circumstance; for the lower front part of the wom b
is so c~mprcsscd between t he child's head and the pubic symphysis, that the
longitudinal fibres of the body can scarccly net at ail on t he ci rcular ones
lf the cen•ix, notwithst,mding the encrgy of their contractions; for we
often fi nd, after the size of the head has been clim ioishcd by a perforation
of the cranium, whereby this compression is relieved, at least in a g rea t
i:neasure, that the d ilatation that was hitl1erto statiooary oow progresses
very rapidly.
Asto the m,odifications that take place in the periocl of expulsion, they
vary accorcliog to the seat of the contraction_; for instance, whe n the superior strait is the place of the deformity, t he engagement of the heacl might
be so much retardecl thnt it could onl_y succeed in clearing t his obstacle
uncler the infl uence of the most powerful contractions; though, should these
be sustaincd, the la bor wou ld terruioate happily . B ut if, as is sometimes
obsen·ed, the correspondiog diameter of the inferior strait is simultancously
cn la rged, the clüld's head, aftcr bav ing sunnouoted the difl\culties ollèred a t
the upper one, will not fiod n sufficieot deg-1·ee of rcsistauce at tbe peril'lc11l
strait to mocle:rate the l'apid ity of ils clescent; and, consequeotly, it mig ht
strike violcntly agaiost, and lacerate the p erincum; the disastrous Co1Jse<JUences of whieh are well known.
'.Vhere the superior strait retains its normal dimensions, the inforior ono
alone being contracted, t he head descends 1·apiclly enough into the excavation, but it cao only clear the last par ts of the canal with the greatest d ifficulty; for, as the dimensions of the lower strait are in gcueml somewhat
smaller than tbose of the u pper, it follows t hat the same dcgree of co1it,·act io11 here is mUJch more un favorable to t he deliYery, ancl oftener l'equires the
appl ication of tJie forceps.
F inally, where the two straits a rc contractecl in the same degree, all the
causes of d iffic ulty just mentioned are founcl conjoined. Most frequeutly,
the head succeeds in passiog the superior stniit; but,, having reached t he
excavation, aod being unable to advance any fltl'ther, it there remaius
weclged in until the exhaustcd or eufeeblcd forces are sufl\ciently renovated
to effect ils delivery. Du1·ing all t his t ime, the bcacl, which had bcen foreibly compre..-sed in order to elear t he upper strait, and hacl its d imensions
red uced by the ovel'iapping of the pariet.'ll boues, gradually regai ns its
natural size, now that it bas entered a la rger space, d epa rting also from the
con ical shape i t had acquired io the fü-st stage, as its de!ay there is the more
prolonge<!, and, consequently, meeting with. new obstructions at t he inferior
strait, which are so much the more d i/Hcult to overcome as the uteriue fo,rces
a re already the rn ore ex hnusted.
'l'hcse di!ferences in the scat of the con traction ought to be k nowo, tor
tbey will enable the accoucheur to a void an en or in diagnosis which oLher-
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wise he might very rcndily commit; îor example, in the cases whert, th~
superior strait alone is contrnctcd, the bcad gets into the excavalion ·only
after ,·ery long-continued pains, but tlten it clears the inferior on~ alrnost
immed i:llely aftci·wards; whereas the contra,·y h:.1>pens wbco this Jattcr ia
the only one contracted, and the attend ing physiciau, judging of t he future
by the past du ration of the labor, annouuces that it will terminate sooner
or later, according as the head has descende<! more or less rapid ly into the
excavation; but he will almost always deceh·e himself; because in tbe
fo rmer inst:rnce, the termination will be very rapid, though he believed it
still d istant; and, in the btter, it will be delayed far beyond the t ime that

hc hnd fixcd.
TVhere the Pelvi.8 has at ll(<St two ttnd a half incllelJ in its Gmtracted
l'art.-A. spontancous expulsion of the fœtus is still barcly possible, where
there M'e from three and one-cigh th to three and three-quarter inches in the
contractcd part; though, in reflecting on the length of the head's smallest
diametcr, which at tcrm is at least th rec and onc,.half iuches, it must be
cv idcnt that., in order to rendcr the dclLvcry practicnble under such circumstances, the diameters of the cranial vault s hould present a great reducibi lity,
and the contractions of the womb be strong and prolonge<!. B ut in an
immense majority of t he cases unde1· th rec a nd one-eighth inches, the
rcsouroes of art become indispensable, unlcss the cbild's parts should be
softenecl by put1·efactiou, or the infant itsclf not have aequired the deYelopment it usually exhibits at the ordinary term of gestation.
c. ll'he.-e the Omt.-acted Diamete.- ;., less tluin two and a 1,alf inche.,. This clegree of contraction rende,·,,, natu ral htbor at term physically impossible; because too great a disproportion cxists between the d imensions of
the canal nncl tbosc of the body which has to traverse it; and no other
alternative_ rcmains for the accoucheur thnu to augment the former by symphyseotomy, or to climinish the latter by embryotomy; unless, indeed, he
should rather prefer to open f'or it a new and more easy roule by pract.ising
the Ore.;arenn opcrntion.
M. Depaul, it is true, mentions in bis lectures two cases, in which clel ivcry
B.

was $:tfoly nccomplished although the pelvis had only two and n quu.rter
inches in its antero-posterior d iameter. T hey are, holl'e,·er, such rare ex•
ceptions that they might be forgotteo, so to speak, in ordinary pract ice.
Safo de livery ought not to be cou nted on witb a cliamctc1· less t h,in two and
!ivc-eighths incites.
As regards the prognosis, it is very important to distinguish a pelvis
defonne d by rachitis from one whose con traction is clependent on moll ities
ossium; f'or a lthough, in the former case, tbe gravity of the prognosis is on ly
in proportion to t he degrce of con traction, yet it is not exactly or alway-s so
iu the lnttcr. Herc, inclced, arises t he imp_ortant consideration t.hat the
6rst etlèct of malacosteon is to produce au excessive soften ing of t he osseous
tissm•. the dcformity of the skeleton being cooseeutive tbereto : but th is
softeu ... 6 only reaches its s11mmm,1 of intensity by clegtces, and the disease
may be arre~ted in its progres.5, m;,y be ameliorated, or even entirely cu,·ed,
uncler the influence of a proper t,·catment. \ \'heuce it is evident th at,
d urlng the period of increase and that of its amelioration, which may ext,end
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over several ye:ars, thesoîteo ing passessuccessively througl, diflènnt clegrces.
aud where it happens toexist at the timc of labor, furn isbes t he practit ioner
a very valuable resource, whatevcr may be the degree of contraction. In
fact, it would appear, from the cases reported in the dissertation of M.
Speogel, that tl,e boues often retaio, at the time of' labor, a sufficicnt dcgreo
of supplcness to enable them to d ilate spontaneously, and to allow the expuh ion of the fœtus, or, at least, its artificial extraction. Thus, in a case
iurnishcd by Horn berger, t he s,1cro-pubic d iamet,er was scarcely two in<;hes
in leogth ; nevertheless, after haviog ascertained the flexibility of the boues
caused by the n,a l,,costeon, he declared tha.t the dclivery might be effected
by the powers of nature. H e ruptured the membranes :ü the end of twentyfour hours; then, after wait ing as much longer; the engagement was sufficiently advan ced to enable him to apply the forceps; when, by the aid of
powerful tractions, he succccdcd in briuging away a girl who lived four
weeks. In an other woman, whose sacro-p nbic diameter was two and a
quarter in ches (French measurcmcut) at the most, Hasslocher, a physician
of Landau, was enabled, by t he aid of externat pressure, to makc the chi ld's
hcad engage in the cavity of the pel vis; he then applied the forceps, and
found that only a moderate effort wns required to delive1· a dcad cnild
weighing six pounds and a halî.
Kilian mentions other cases of safe dclivcry during pregnancy, and Dr.
CoUineau witnessed another, au account of which will be found in his
excellent thesis.
Facts oî this nature a,·e certainly consolatory, and they well merit attention; but, unfo1-tunately, it is a very difficult malter to recognize that precise
dcgree of flex ibi lity in the bones, under which there is no reason to hope for
a spontaneous dilatation; for, between the fü-st stages of softening in d1em
and th,,t advainced per io<l when t hey scao·cely h:we the consistence of a
gelatinous pulp, there are numerous intermediate degrees; and the great
ditlîculty consist.s in detennining the cases in wh ich we ca n t rust to the
efforts of nature, and those in which nothing can be hoped from this sou rce.
A misplaced confidence might be attended with the most serious conscquences; for, on the one band, a prolonged delay ruay compromise the
child's Jife, that might have otherwise b,een rnved, by rcsortin to thf
Cœsarean operation nt the most favorable moment; and on the other, the
tentatives uselessly macle with •the forceps expose the mother to the grea.test
dangers ; for bon es affected by t his disease nrc, i t is truc, most genera li y soft.
ened, but sometimcs it happens that the aflèction has only rendered tbem
more friable, and, of cou,-se, any tractions made by the instrumen t, in such
cases, might give rise to dangerous fractures. It would, therefore, be highly
desirable to ht,ve a r uleof procedure, but in the present stnte of our science
it is impossible to lay down any positive one ; and the accoucheur must
founcl his opin ion on the whole of the phenomenn exhibited in the particular
case. " ,v ithout supposing," says .M. Spengel, "that it will be possible to
ascertni o, positively, to what extent the softening of the pelvic bones bas
advanced, we bel ieve that, by paying attention to the sy rnptoms which preceded and those t hat accompany the labor, it may be determined in quite a
probable JI\Rnner. \ Ve have collected for ty cases of general mollit ies ossitun
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that occurred iu females; in uineteeu of which the t ime wheu the pa ins first
begau is not noted, and no conclusions therefore can be drawn from t he1n
but, in twelve cases, the first p,iins appeared during the lying-in, in two
others, shortly after the accouchement, and in t he remaining seven, during
the course of gestation; und, whenever the period bas been carefully noted
when the pains, after having been once calmed, were aggr:wated anc"\ it
has beem found that t.his exacerbation came on during a new pregnaucy.
\Vhencc we may suppose that the softening of the bon es is more considern ù le
towards the end of ge:;tation tban it was before its commencement. There·
fore, wheu the alterntion pl'Ogressively increases until terrn, a nd the d ifficulty
in the patieut's move1nen~5 or the pàins ex hibit no diminution, we believe
the degree of softcning may be regarded as bearing a relation to the violence
and duration of these symptoms. Further, by resorting to t he nrnnual
exploration, we are enab led to detect in sorne cases a softening to sucb. an
exteut thflt the bones yicld to the pre86ure of the 6ngers. Under such circumstances t he accoucheur may doubtless rely on a spontaneous delivery, or
at least ou the success of r, p rudent appliMtion of the forceps ; which latter
shou ld th en be made rnther than resort to the Cresarean opemtion, which is
so grave at i,11 times, but is still more so wheu practised ou women affccted
with malacosteon."
I ndependently of the difficu lties which the contractions of the pelvis gi ve
rise iô in the aééomplishmeut of the mechanical phenomcna of hlbôr, tbey
often become the source of serious accidents to the mother, and subject t he
fcetus to the greatest dangers. For, by forrning au invincible obstacle to
the passage of the head, they expose the womau to a rupture of the womb
or bladde,·, to a violent contusion, and the cousecutive inflammation of those
orgaus and of the peritooeum. and, lastly, to a febrile or a dynamie sta.te,
which is serious euough of it$elf to cause ber death before the deli very is
eflècted; since th is conclitiou is the most frequcut source of mortality in
those pMien~5 who are not relieved. Agnin, even where the delivery bas
taken place either spontaueously or ar-tificially tbrough the n atural passages,
the du rat.ion of the preced ing t ravai l and the pressure of t he ch il d's head
upon :1II the soft p:u·ts liuing the strnits a n<l e:i:cavation, e:i:pose these liltter
to prolooged contusions, which are most frequeotly followed by gaogrene;
whence we have following in thei1· ·train utero-vcsical, or vesico-vaginal
fistulns, etc., ete., according to the point that has been more particularly
compressecl. The forced engagement of the head in a contracted pelvis
ofteu det>ermines the separatioo of the symphysis, from which inflammations
a nd suppurations, t hat :,re often very tedious in t hei r cure, result as the
immcdi"te cousequences, and a grcat mobili ty of the pelvic articulations,
limpiug, and sou1etimes eveu an inabili·ty to walk 01· stand, as the ren:ote
oncs. ( Lc,chapelle.)
As regards the child, the slowncss of the labor may evidently occasion its
death; for, in the case before us, the head. being 1-et:1i11ed above the superior
strait does uot pre,,ent the discharge of the amniotic liquid by plugging u p
the os uteri, and this nearly ail escapes; consequently, the fœtus is subjected
sron aftcr the membranes give way to the d irect pressu re of t he contracted
uterine \\·ails duriug all the time necessary to the ter miuation o~ the labor.
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The cord also is very frequently compressed, eitber in the uterin~ ca.vity,
betwecn its parietes and the body of t he child, or subsequcntly in the excavat iou into whieh it may have slipped; the descent of the corcl is here si ngularly favored by the elevation of the head. This latter itsclf, having to
support a.Il the pressure from the resistanee offored by the pelvis, is exposed
to very unequal compressions, which may fracture the cmnial boucs or
wound the cerebral matter. Lastly, when the fœtus presents by t he pelvic
extremity, the violent tractions sometimes made on the truuk, for the purpose of disengaging the head, may produce luxaLion or fracture of die
cervical verteb1·œ or stretching of the spinal marrow, both of which speed ily
prove fatal.
ARTICLE IV.
DIAGNOSIS OF PELVIC DEFORMITIES.

The cÎl·cumstances whereby the existence of a deform ity of the pelvis may
be recognized, have bcen div ided into the rational and the eentible signs.
The first include all those that may be leal'llcd from the prcvious history,
and a general examintttioll of t he i11dividual-her constitutioll, height, and
physical strength ; and the second, on the coutr:u·y, are deduced from an
external and an internai cxamination of the pelvis.
§ 1. RATIONAL SIGNS.
The accouch.eur who ma.y be ca,Jled upon. to decide on the good 01· imperfect confo,·mation of a female, should, befo,·e proceeding to ail exploration
of the pelvis, inform himsel f minutely of al! the antccedcnt circumst:mces
which might throw any Jight on his diagnosis, or direct his subsequent researches. He ought to ascertain from the near relatives, ail the acciclcnts
which the yomog girl submitted to his care may have met "~th in infüncy:
at what age she began to walk; whcther stand ing in the erect position was
easy, or evcn possible, iu the early years of life; or whether, a.fter h,wing
walked without any marked difficulty, she was subsequently afl!ictecl with a
weakness iu ber lowcr extremities; and, sbould there be an existing curvature of the spine or limbs, the period at which such incurvi,til>us appem·ed
is to be carefully ascertained ; as, also, whetber those in the lower extremitîes preceded or followed tha.t of the spi ne. , Vhere any limping is observed,
be will ende,ivor to verify the• information derived from the fam ily, by
examining whether t.l1is depênds on i, diflè~ence in tbe deformity of lhe tw()
limbs; on the atrophy of one of them; on the flattening of the antero-lateral
peh•ic wa\Js; on au old or a recent affection of the fomoro-coxal articulatcion;
on a spontaneous or a congenita.1 luxation, followed by the permanent dis1Jlacement of the bead of the femur; o,· whether upon an old and imperfcctly
consolidated fracture ;-because the answer to ail t hese qucstious will render
the examinatiou, which is afterwards to be resorted to, much easier.
( A fh-st gcneral g lance will, in the umjority of cases, render it possible to cskib-

lish a ditfereotial diagnosis io respect CO the two most frequent causes of deformity
of the skclctoo, in rachitis and flexures of the v·ertcb"~l column by scoliosis. cyph<r
~i.t. or lordosis.
ln a roehitic skeleton, the dirninished stature of the individual is due, on tbe one

..
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hand, to arrested d(welopment of tho bones, uod on the othel', to thcir curvatu:-o.
which is more especially obsened io the low,er extremities. llencc it rcsults that
the skelctou of a. rachitic woma.a bas special charactcristics. O\\'ing w the curva•
turc of the lowcr cxtrcmities, the peh•is descends with them, a.nd occupies a low,er
le\•el thau it would in t he normal condition, (U)d is eontra.cted besidcs. The ,·er~
tebral columu, though l ess deformed, a.ppears long in compl).rison with the infcrior
cxtremities. The nrrus :1re short, though Jess on :1ccount of their eu nature thao
in conscquence of arrCl:ilCd de\•e1oprneut. We shall gee hereaftcr that the deformi
tie3 in cases of spinal distentious are of an entirely dlfl"erent chuoeter.
Fio.100.

F10. 00.

•

f'1Q, 99. S'.keleton JeformNl by rad,ltis. Tlt& low stature is due to cur,..nhire or tbe ioforior o-:xtreroities.
Orawn from nature.
F10. 100. $ktle1011 dtformtd i11 cc:>08e<1m: 11ce or nc-xure uf the ,·ortebr.a.l eolnnm. Tllo lt•\, Jl.:uuro ls due
to cur-rnture or the llJliue. 'fhe tower ex1rt1ni1les nre no,rma.l i they look vory long. Tbo poh·iJJ ie well
formed. Dmw11 from naturt.
Tite 1>cl \'iis it1 dc:formed.

\Vhen deformity of the skeleton is due to cunaturc of the \'ertebral column,
occnrring :1t. the age of pubcrty 1 the stature of the individual may be ,grent.ly
lesscne<I, but tbeu the result. is due almost entirely to t.he alfectiou of lhe spinc, the
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lower linlbs presen·iog their uslinl length no<l direct ion.
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The wc11 ~fvrm\1'd pdvie

is ut the sa111e elevation us in a 1101·mnl skclcton. The vcrtcbr:,l colurnn . ·m the
contrnry, is folded, as it were, upon itself.

The o ppcr extren1ities ùre well formed

but lowl"red with the upper par~ of the body, ofLeo causing tho hanJs to rcncll to
the lower p:l rt of the thighs, or even to the kuees.
It is very i01 portant not to confound l'ac;hitie dcformicy with diston ion of the
8-pinnl column by scoliosis, cyphosis, or lordosis. De livcr_y, ia the first ea~c , is

oftcn difficult or imposi;ible; îo the second, on the coutra ry, it is almost nlways
ea,y. (See figures 99 and 100.) J

The h istory o f the earlier years of life is pnr ticularly important, as it will
not onl y ennble us to divine the perfect or d efecti ve confor mation of tho
pelvis with a tolerable degrce of certn inty, bu t will evon sc,·vc to cnl ighteo
us ns to the nature of the general affection t hat has p roducecl the deformity.
In fact, it woul d lt]lpear from t he rescarcbes of modern pathologi,ts t hat
m cbit is, p rope1·ly so call ed, is a discase of cbildhood, thoug h it is seldom
observed in t he infant a t tenu; it gener:1lly begins about the cig htccnt h or
t wentieth mont h, anJ is mrely found af'ter the age of puberty. Th us, in
three hundred an d fo rty-six cases, e xam incd in this 1·espcct by M. J ules
Gucrio, its in vasion took place as follows : in three cases, before birth ; in
n inety-eight., d uring t he course of t he lirst year; in one hu nd red and seven tysix, d uring the second ; in thirty-five, in the th ird ; in n inet.een, in t he foun·th ;
in fifty, in the fifth ; a nd in !ive children froru the sixth to the twclfth yca r
of Jife.
From these and numorous other cases roporood by BouYicr, Ruff, &c., it
is apparent that d efonnit ies occurring in infancy are ncarly always of a
rickety nature ; wh ilst a il the varieties of softening thnt take pince in adu lt
bo,ies, as nlso ail t he disfigurations occurring exclusively in youug g irls
a bout the period of puberty, are uot caused by t his disease. ( Ouerin. )
A rach it io origin of the deformity eau, therefore, be almost constan t ly
relied on where t he d isense that determined the la tter existed d uring the
enrly years of li fe; and th is suspicion will l>e coufi rmcd, if it should appear,
conformably to the law htid down by the orthoped isl.s, and stated fornrnlly
by i\I. Guerin, that the mal formation proceed ed from below upwa rds, and
thnt the tibias, the femurs, and t he spinal column were successively alfccted.
On the other band, should the first ten years of Jifo pnss away without
accident, aod the d eformity of Che skeleton occur only at puberty, it wo uld
be wrong to attr ibute it to rachitis, and the pelvis will probably be unaffected.
If, however, the dcfonnity occurs during ad ul t age, especially if the patient hns been safely del ivered before, and has since t hat t.iine had ail the
symptoms of a.cute softening , the ent ire difficulty sbould be attributed to
osteomalacia.
·
After attend ing to nll these points, the accoucheur mig ht proceed to a
more careful inspection of the iodividual ; and the vertebral column .a nd
lower extremities should par ticularly claim his attention. lie ought to
bear in mind til,at mchitic deviations of the spine (nnd, when dnting f1·om
carly iofancy, t hey will be neady always rachitic) nre almost consta n tly
accompanied b y defor mity of the pelvis ; and that, on the contrnry, the
other varielies, more especiall y whcu they first occuned about t he age of
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puberty, do not afl'e ct the n ormal regu larity <if the pefvi$. It is also to be
remembered that rickets may possibly ghe rise to curvature of the lower
e:i:trcmitics without altcring the pelvis, th oug h these two parts of the s keleton are most genemlly affectcd at the saille time.
In a few rare cases, rachitis affects btut one lower extremity, the other
retaiuing its normal proportions, and yet the pelvis may be defon ncd.
An atoompt has been made to establis h a certain re lation between tbo
ùircctioo of the cu n·ature of the spine or lower extremities, and the particular spœics of mal forn1ntion the pelvis may exhibit. For insta nce, the
sacrum, being an assemblage of vertebrro, which are naturally consolidated

together, is occasionally modified by incurvations that are continuous with
those of the spine, and thcse are further kept up by the coccyx. Sometimes
t he latera.l inflexion of these two boues is con tinuous with t he !un.bar curve;
though, more frequent.Jy, thcy describe an inverse curvature wi_th one or
two of the Jast lumbnr vertebrœ, and the point of the coccyx is then turned
asicle. Accorcling to !II. H ohl, the lateral inflexion of the Jumbar col urnn
often detennines a greate r contraction of the pelvis on the side towards
which these vcrtebrro Jean.
Ag1·eeably te;> the same author, the curvature of the femms occasions a
transverse contraction of the pelvis, and a consequent elongation ante« >·
posteriori y, when thcse bones are curved forward; whilst their outward

curvnture is followcd by a transverse enlargement; but if one bends outwnrd
and the other forward, a corrcspoudiog sbortcniug will thence rcsult in the
latter direction. However, ail thcse approximations must be substantiated
by a more extended experience to render them d cserving of con fidence,
althoug h it would be improper in practice to n eglect them altogether.
Tho relations t.hat M. \ Veber has endcavored to establish between the
dimensions of tho cranium and t hose of t.l,e pelvis iire uot constaut enough
to merit any consideration whatevcr in n;n exam ination which 1·e quires so
much pr.,,cision.
Q,uitc l·ecently, M. Guerin, after having a.scertained that m chitis proceeds
from below upwards, and tbat the reductiou in the d imensions of the boues
follows the same progression, attempts to provo furtbcr tbat the dimensions
of a rickety boue being known, the size of other parts of the skelet-0n may
be approximately determined; and that t he reduction in the three di,unete,-s
of the pelvis io rachitic womeu follows the d imiuutioo in the size of its
componeut parts; also that the degree of this 1·eduction is intcrmed iate to
whr,t takes place in th e feinur and in the humerus.
These r esults, so valuable in themselves, had they been dcduced from a
large nurober of cases, are, un fortunatcly, ba.sed upon a. very limited obse rv:ition; a.nd, consequently, have not ail the weight tbat I hope they wi 11
here,ifter acquire; for tbe gre:,t importance of being able to determi ne, witb
certainty, from the dcgree of shorteni ng of the fcmur and humerus, not only

that die pelvis is deformed, but eyen the extent of the malformalion mu~t
be self-evident.
In con,clusion, it is :,pparcut tl,at t he rational signs just spoken of can
only g ive us probabilitics or approxima.t.ions. Now, the indications pl·<eseutcd by t.he def"rmitics of t he pelvis demand an exact and a rigorou.~
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solution of ail the questions of diagnosis appertaining thereto; because it is
not 011 a mere pr'obabil ity that an accoucheur can venture to prohil,it a
youug gi rl from mal'riage, or decide on the performance of an operatiu1\
that mut.ilates the child, or exposes the mother to the most serious dangers
Such a decision can only be made after a tborough and minute examination
of the extemal form, and the internai d imcusions of the pelvis; and this
exaroioation alone can enable him to detect Hiose sensible signs which afford
a positive certainty.
§ 2. SENSmLE SIGNS.
The accoucheur shoolcl not content himself, therefore, with the foregoing

characters, but he ought to seek, in the mensuration of the pelvis, for the
elements necessary to bis cliagnosis. This process is pcrformed both on the
exterior and interior of the pelvis; in the former case it constitntes whnt
obstet,ricians have termed exten1<1l, and iu t he latter, intemal J>elvimet,,y.
W hen we described t he pelv is, in the e:irly part of the work, we only
poioted out the dimensions that were absolutcly nccessary to the full comprebeosion of the mechao i,;m of natural h,bor ; but we must oow supply
tbat volun tary omission; for, in addition to the d istances tl,eu given, there
are severnl others which are indispensable to the practice of pclvic mensu ration; and we giv e the following as t he :nvernge of a well-ror med pelvis,
viz. :
1. From tbe a.ntel'iot inferior spinous proceS$ of one iliuu) to the
same po:int on the opposite s ide,
2. From the anterior s1.1perior spinous pror.tss of one sidc to the
s rune point on the other 1 •
3. From the middlo of lbe ili!le cresl of one s.idc to the snme point
opposite, .
4. F1·0,n th e middlc of the iHa.e crcst to the (ubcr ischii,
The snpcrior str!lit <livides tbie dishmee into two cqunl p1nts,
whence the latcral portions or the g:i-catcl' 0 1· lcsser pehis are

eoch

8½inche~.

9½ "
JOt

7½

3i .,

5. From the o.nterior supcrior prn-l of the symphysis pubis to the
apex of the fir-st spinous process of the sncrum,
7¼
From whioh 2½ inches are to be lled11o<e..\ foi· the 1biçkness of
the base of the sacrum, and,- ao inc h for thn.t of the symphysis; therefore leaving for the s:,1e ro~pubic in1c1·val .
4t
6. F1·om the tuber ischii of one shle t.o the posterior supcrior spi•
n llus proces$ of tho opposite ilium, the meao exlcnt, in an or<linnl'y pelvis, is.
·
7
7. From the anterior superior spine on one s ide to the posterior
superior spine of t.he other, the mean is .
Si
8. From th1?1 spinous process of the )a,51, lumbar vcrtebrn. to t.be
anterior s uperior iliac &ide of e iU1er spi nie, the mcan is .
7
9. From the trochanter major of one side LO the posterior superior
spi nous proeess of the opposit.e one,
9
10.1 F1·om the middlc of the lower border of the symphysis pubis lo

the posLerior superior spinous proeess on eit her side,
1

....

Of

..
..
..
u

"

"

..

The last live measurements a1'e 1:tk.en from tl1e )lemoi1•s of )1. Nrogèle, lransltll<'d
by·M. Dauyau. Wc sholl hercoùer re,•ert. to lbeir importance, in counection witb
the d in.gnosis of the oblique-oYol pelvis.
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For the plll'pose of ascertaining the dimensions just g i"cn, in tle living
female, as well as the principal modifications they may have undergone,
accouclleurs haYe invented a g reat num•
F10. 101.
ber of instrnments, to whieh the ti Lle of
pelvimetc,..• lrns been applied; but I can
only al lude bc,·e to those in most common use.

'l'he peh· imeter. or call ipcrs, descrihed
hy Baudelocque (Fig. 101), consists of two
met ail ic bl:tdcs hent in a semici rcular
fonn, so as to embrnce the larges~ part of
the pelvis in th eir conca\'ity. The extremity of caeh one is terminated by a
lenticu br button, which is intcnded to
be appl ied at the end of the line to be
measm·ed; a small rule, nrnrked hy a
g radua.ted scalc, tra,·erses the branches
just a t t he point where the curved blade
Bttud<'1oeq11e':, c:..'IJlip(lrt t\fll'lied to the 1ne1,111remn1t <;f the #lnh.•*l"°"kric>r cli.:ime tl'r of the

joins t he straio-ht hand)e and shows the
f
b •
1 '
•
1

d•

egree O SCpaL•atlOU at t le J)OIOtS exact. )" .
This rule shuts up in a cleep g roove along
the handle of the ça!lipers. The instn11ne11t is applied externally, and may
prove very useful in estinrnting t he measurements above g iven.
l n skilfu l h:HldS, the pelvimetcr of Bauclclocquc may furnish very satisfüctory 1·esults; but it must be acknowleclgecl that it is far from affording
the clegree of cer taint_y whi ch its inventor a nticipated, even in the determinat ion o.f the a ntero-posterior cl ia meter of t he supel'ior stra it, the one, of ail
the pelvic diameters, which seems the hest aclaptccl to this m ode of ex1>loration; for, a lthough one of the buttons can reacli ly be appliecl at the upper
front part of the pu bic symphysis, after having carefully pushed aside the
soft parts, yet it is far otherwise with regard to placing the other one just
over th e point conesponcling to the spinous process of the first piece of t he
§açrnm.' The clifficulty ,;,f clet~rmin ing i},is latter poinç exactly, and the
tbickncss of the soft parts, render t his mode of mensuration ,·ery uncertain
in its rcsults. But, even supposing the instru ment could be properly acljusted, the rcs ults thercby obtai nccl woulcl be scarccly more conclusi've.
"\Vheu the peh•is is well formed, there shou lcl be, it is saicl, seven ancl a balf
inchcs between ihose two points; from which two and a hnl f inches for the
thickncSiJ of the sacrum at its base, nnd half an inch for th:it of t he sy-mphysis pubis, a re to be cleductccl. But, the question at once arises, are the
pelvic booes always nniform in thickness? or must we still ded uct three
inches for the s ubstance of t he boues, in cases of rachi tis, where the skeleton

•uv,enor ~tit\H,

1

T hn,·c repentedly mndo such attempts. nnd h::n•e ~o r:ll'ely s uceeedod in adjus1in~

the poiol of the cullipcrs over th e spot behind whcPe it is directed to be nppliod. 1hot 1
ho.,·e r;ttlit-r attributed those cBses to chance, iu wbich the toucb did 1101 set t1side my
.RriH diagoosii;i t1od I will add, further, tbat. I have ofien known )l P. Dubois io 1\baudon
\his mllde oC exploration a.fter frequenL ineffeehrnl tri:~h:>, and to rely wbolly upon tbe
v~l~inal cx~mination.
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exhibits a 111Jorc or less marked arrcst in its development? How arc we to
know to whnt extent tbis influence of raehitis over the growth of the osscous
system is ca.rried? And may not the tb ickness of the sacrum at its hase,
insteacl of cxhibiting the normal average of three inches, be reduccd to two,
<ine and a half, or even one inch ?1
If such sources of uncertainty ex ist in respect to the measu remcnt of lhe
sacro-puhic diameter, what must it be with regard to determining the tninsversc or oblique or1cs by the pelvimeter ? For, is the inten,il betwecn the
anterior ili:ic spines always the same? In tJie normal state, that extending
from the middle of the iliac crest on on.e sicle to the samc point opposite is
ten and a half inches, just double the length of the transverse diameter of
the supel'io1· strait; but it is well known the iliac fossro mny vnry in their
concavity, nnd t.Jiat the crests may appronch mo,·c or Jess closely towarcls a
vertica l or a horizontal direction, without altering the form of the abdominal
strnit. Therefol'c, the supposed relation,; between thesc two distances exh ibit
such frequent anomalies that we cannot place any confidence in the -conclusions endeavorccl to be established therefrom.
Again, where one point of the callipet-s is placecl on the externat surface
of the trochanter major, and the other on the sal icnt part of the opposite
sacro-iliac a,rticulat ion, with a view of cletermin ing the obl ique diamcte1-s, no
account is made of the nuruerous varia.tions in the length and incl in ation
of the cervix fcmoris, in the depth of the cotyloicl cavity, or in the thickness
of thè soft tn'ltls beb i,id.
Consequently, the employment of Baudelocque's pelvi meter can only give
approximate results; but it is not the Jess a uscful instrument in t\10$e cases
where it would be impossible to introduce a foreign body into the , ,aginal
cuvity; for instance, the internai explorntion is not 1iermissible in yo1111g
gi rls, and then we must resort to the use of the callipe,-s. Fortun,itcly, at
such times, the diagnosis need not be very precise, and a few lines more or
Jess cannot affect the decision of the physiciau.
We hn"e hn.d oppol'tu nities of measuring a great oumber of pelves thal werc de•
formed in Yn rious w~ys àud in differenL d egtt"ees, ~ayi; ~fa.dame Boh in, in whîcb the
tbickness of the wlllls in (luest.ion deJ>orled from the three inches assigned to thcm by
Bnudelocqtte~ to the extcnt of :\ thir~ of nn inch 10 nn inch e:,ch. eitbcr hrger or
smaller. 'rhis di fforenee in thicknuli was somctimcs obSel'\'ed in ihe pt.tbi-;, t\L 01bers
in t.be bnse of the snerum, n.nd agniu in both of tLcse bones nt. the St'lme time. Besidcs,
in more thao a hundrcd well-formed peh-es, c<>vcred by nll thcir tissues, which hnd not
been n.1tered by disco.se În nny way, we bave noticed considernble vtu·iation:s both iu
the ,·oh11ne and the tbiekness of the puts formiog the nutcro-postcrior diarueter nt.the
su1>erio1· str:ait.
Mndaroe L.achape11e ht1.s found the sacrum :llonc ncnrly three incbcs th iek, in mnoy
well-formed pelves, wbilst in f!Ome deformed -oncs it. scnrcely mcasu\'ed two inchcs.
Hl considcr the rc.sults.'' a.dds this skilful midwifo, ·' that are obtaincd in m-e:umring
the trtrns,•erse and obliqu e dinmeters of tl1e st rnit, by rnking ccrtnin portions of the
Hinc crests, ilhe grc::it troch:rnters, the isehi:al tubcrosîtics, &c.. for tbo J>Ointts of de1

1

,1ar1Urc, ns Ycry follt1çious: llecause, J. In tbc bcskformcd womcn, lhc ilinc c.-cs1s ore
sometimes inclined tow:n·ds en.ch otber, and at. others are turned o utwilrds., so tbat
both an e,•o~ted nnd a cylindroid \"Bricty may cxist. in nAtur:al 1>ehrcs; 2. 'rhe grent tro,
cbtrnters are more or less sep::i.rated, accordi111g to the vnrioble <lirectioo and J,engt b of
t,be neck of ·the femur, &c."
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But the case is for diffèrent when the woman is pregnant or in labor, for
then it is necessary to learn tJ1e dimensions of the pclvic caYity with the
greatest exactitude. For this purpose, accoucheurs haYe devised various
instruments, which they haYe designated by the title of inte,.,,al pelvimeter8.
The most ancient of ail is the one iuvcntcd by Coutouly, which elosely
resembles, in ifs gcncrnl appcarance, the instrument used by shoemak.ers,
some years si nce, for ta king the mensu re of the foot; it is composed of two
iron mies, which slide oo each other, and eacb having a short plate fixed at
a right angle on one of it~ extrem ities. \ Vhen it is introduced into the
vagina, the two 1·ules arc slipped along each other, so as to get one of t he
plates against the sacro-vertebral angle, and the other j ust behind the posterior face of the symphysis pubis. One of these rules is marked by a
scale, which indicates the degree of separation of the two plates, and, consequently, the length of t he sacro-pubic diameter.
The use of th is instrument is attended with such numerous inconvenienccs as to have banishcd it almost entirely from practice. Its application is clifficult; it distends the vaginal mucous membrane greatly, a nd
t itis di~tention is often very distressing to the patient. The extremity of
t he plate that is intended to be applied oo the sacl'O-vcrtebral angle, is
liable to ·sl ip and to become clisplaccd; bcside whieh, the organs situated in
the excavntion oppose its free use.
l\Iaclame Boivin endeavorecl to obviate most of the objections against
Coutouly's instrnment, by substituting a new one, which she called a11 int1·07>elvimete1·; wh ich, although bearing a gencral resemblance to the former,
diflèrs e&icotially, in J,aviog its two constituent brnochcs simply articulated,
so that they may be uofastenecl and introducecl separately ; the one into
the rectum, the pla!,e of which is to be applied against the saero-vcrtcbrnl
angle, and the other into the vagina, so as to place its vertical part bebind
thesymphysis pubis. This instrnment is perhaps less painful to the patient,
and not so liable to be displaced as the other, but it will not furn ish us a ny
more accurate results. Besicles, the introduct.ion of a forcign body into the
rectum is so clisagreeable to mœt womeu that very few are willing to submit
te it; for where, indeed, is t he young girl (and l\Iadame Boivin rccommcnds it particularly for virgius) who would ever cousent to its employment?
B ut it is uoueccssary te alludc hcre to ail the other pelv imeters that bave
been proposcd, ancl I shall only bring forward the one invented by Stein,
whicb I should adopt rathc1· than the pr eced ing, bccause it is more simple
and mo,·e easily appliecl. It is merely a mctallic stem, of the length and
size of the fem11le catbeter, provided with a slide, and haviog the metricnl
di\'isions marked on one of its surfaces. h is employed by passiug its
extremily ,ilong the forefi ngcr, prcv iously iotroduced into t,be yagina, until
it rcachœ the sacro-vertcbral angle; the extcrnal part is next pressed upwarcls, so as to briug the gracluatecl face in contact with t,he lower portion
of the symphysis pubis, nnd then, by means of the slidc, the point 011 the
stem conespouding to the symphyijis is markecl. The instrument is subsequent.ly withdrawn, and ail thnt part of it beyond the si ide shows the lcngth
of the sarro-pubic diameter, or rather t he interval existiug between the
sacro-vertebral angle and the inferior part of the pubis.
\
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IIowever, Stein's pelvimeter may be replaced by a ny strnight rod wliat~ver, upou whlch the linger will take the place of the sl ide.
:Many very ingenious instruments have been proposcd during the last
few ycars, for the purpose of obviating the ,•arious objections we have urged
ngainst those just mentioned; such are Wellcnbcrgh's, a description of wbich
is gil'en by :I f. P . Dubois in the t,wenty-third volume of t he uew ed it.ion of
the Dictionnaire; and, more parlicularly, the one announced quite recen tly
by i\I. Van Huevel, a profe:;sor at Brussels. This latter, in my estimation,
has incontestable advantages over ail the othe rs; and I feel wananted in
recommending its more general use.
It is composed of two round rods; an internat or vaginal one (Fig. 102,
A A), flattened like a spntula at each
Fu~. lM.
extremity, a nd liaving, about t he midd le of its upper face, a small blunt
hook, or catch, t he conra,·ity of which
looks tow,irds the outer extremity;
the other, or exten1al one, B B, is
t.ravc1·$ed at the ttpper end, and perpend icularly to its direction, by a
long screw, c, which is drawn back
by unscrewing. These rods are held
together by rneaos of a nut., or a rtic-

ular box, thereby form ing a kind of
compnss, the legs of whlch can be

11,e m~n11m,t1on or the 111tcro-rmbio diruricttr wiJb
)1. ,•au llne,•t>l'• (l(!h-În\ettr.

lengthcnccl out or shortcned at pleasure, andl can likowise be moYed in e,·ery
direction . A turn of the central screw in the n ut pres.•es them against cach
other, aud retains them firmly in a ny desired position.
\Vhen this instrument is to be appl ied, the womnn lies ou her back, having
the legs, ns we ll 11s the thighs, flexed and scpnratccl.
c then begiu by
ascertainipg, both exteriorly anrl interiorly, the exact situation of the uppcr
border of the pubis, rnark ing the skin with ink at the point con-esponding
to the middle thereof. The ilio-pectineal cminence on cach side,j ust bcyond
the course of tlie crural a rtery, is next soug:ht out and marked in the same
way; so that tlne anteri or extremiti'f' of f.hc sacro-pubic anq the two obli.que
dia meters of the super ior strait are indic·nted by the three ink-spots on the
sk.in, whieh a re afterwarcls e11si ly found. This bcing clone, one or twofingers
of the left hand are introduced into the ,·agina, and placed on the angle of
the sacrum; aod t heu, with the otber, the curvcd e.xtremity of the vagina l
rod is cond ucted along and uncler these fingers, which support it against the
promontory, wh ile tbe thumb of the same hand, pressed into the blunt hook,
6rmly retains it on t he exterior. The right band, which hitherto held i ht>
instrumen t, now tu rns the long screw, c, in the external branch, t.1,e button
,f wh ic h rests on t he ink-spot made upon the mons veneris. \\' hile the
>perator thus l10l<ls the two branches in their respective positions, an assistll!lt tighten5 the screw in the nrticuh1r mit; whcl! tl•e iMtrnment, being thus
fastened, is c,i refülly wit.hdrawn (Fig. 102), and the d istance between the
two points, t hat is to say, the iuterval wh iclt sepamtes the promont.ory from
the ante1·ior face of the pubis, is nscertaimccl by a scale. This distance
42
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beiug known, the branches are renclered movahle hy u nfastening the artic•
ular screw; aud the opcrat.or again earries the left forefi nger int.o t he vagina
behind the symphysis pubis,
to which point he con<l ucts
the extremity of the vaginal
branch ( ils concavity beinr
in f,·ont), by sl ipping italong
the palm,11· su rface of t his
finger, a nd he sustains it
t here by one hand, wh ilst
with the othcr he rcpla0cs
the screw of t.Jie ext ernal
bra nch upon the ink-spot
on the mons ,·eneris; taking
Tho rncnsura.tioo of the • 1·mpby11i11 pubi• by the 811.IJIO in.$trumcot. care to a void pressing more
firmly thnn in the first operatioo; for it is only ,·cquisite t.o grazc the skin without deprcssing it. T he
assistant ag:ün tightens the screw in the n ut, and the operation is completed .
(Fig. 103.) '
ln order to withdraw the instrument, wbich now comprises the t.Jiickness
of the pubie regiOJJ, the screw c of the externat branch is un fastened, and
again exactly replaced in the same position after it is withcl rawn. Th is
dist,rnce is also measurecl, which, cleducted from the first, gives a remainder
that cxtends from the sacro-vertcbral a ngle to the posterior face of the
pubis, or, more properly speakiog, the saero-pubic diameter.
The oblique cliamete,-s can be obtainecl precisely in t.lie same way. The
index and micldle fingers are carriecl i1Jto the vagina, a nd thei r extrcm ities
phicecl on one of the sacro-iliac articulations, 01· el"en, if this cannot be
rcached, on the promontory of the sacrum; the end of the vaginal branch
is sl ipped up thcrc in tnrn, and then the bu ttou of the scrcw c is fixed on
the ink-spot corresponding to the righ t or the lcft ilio-pect.iuenl ~minence.
The bi::tnches having been fastenecl in this position, are gently withclnt wn
from the womal)'s parts, and the distmice between their points is taken by a
graduated scale .. I n a second operntion, the t hickness of the coty loid wall
is aseertained by eonducting the vaginal brnnch along the fi ngcrs bcl1 i11d
this cavity, as far as the brim of the pelvis, and by rcplacing the bntto\l of
the external branch over the ink-spot corresponcli ng to t he ilio-pectineal
emincnce. Is it ncce..ssary to repeat, th:\t the soft parts in the groin are not
to be dcprc.;.ecl, and that the di rection must corrœpond with t he plane of
the abdom inal strait? T he br,rnches a re snbsequently fixed, a nd extractecl
by tumiog back the screw c, as describccl above; when, by deducting this
second thickncss from the fü-st, the remainder will show the extent eithe:r of
the obi ique diameter, or that of the sacro:cotyloid inte1·val, necording as
the vaginal brnnch hacl originally been placecl on the sacro-il iac sympbysls
or upon the promontory of the sacrum.
e ,nay observe here that t he openi ng between the promont.ory nnd tlit

,.
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l Jf the book should iwpede the slidiog of the braucb .u o, it migh t. be 1·cm0Yed.
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cotyloid wall is the ruost csscutial to be known in cases of oblique dcfor·m ity ;
for the sacro-iliac articulat.ion is uever deformecl (sa\" Îng where an exost,c,sis
(Ir $Oille other tumor is dcYeloped ou its su r face) ; but it is rnthc,· the 1.,a,e
•>f the sacrum, or the cotyloid cavities which prnjcct into the hollow of the
exca,·ation. lu f.tct, the pelvis sustains the vertcbrnl column bchi nd, while
in front and laterally it rests on the thigh bornes; and, thcrefore, it lies between
two forces, which, in the crect 1J-Osition and in walking, have a conti nuai
tendcncy to depress this osseous ring at the three points indicatecl. 'iVhe nce
it follows that, if tbcre is any soften i11g, thcrc will be a forward projection
of t he sacral angle, or a pres,ing backwarcl of t he acel:>bula; t.hat is t.o say,
a contraction of the antcro-posterior d iam eter, and of the right and left
sacro-cotyloid intervals, which, in t he norma l statc, are only froru three to
threc and thrcc-quartcr inches in extent.
As regards the external measurerncnt, we can couvert the pelvimctcr into
a corumou compass for the iu ferior strait, by taking the hanclle part of the
two br·anches, and propcrl y adjusting t he uut; t hcse bcing placcd oo the
tuberosities of the isch ia, or one nt the point of the coccyx, :rnd the othe,·
. under the pu bic arch, we are cnabl cd to take the transverse and the anteroposterio,· diameters of this strait directly.
FIG, lo.&.
Lastly, by add iog a piece to the
apex of the vaginal branch (Fig.
104, D D ) , we form :t species of calC
lipers sirn ilar to the mecometer of
Chaussier. This piece is first fiat- "
tened out like a spatnla, und thcn
curved; and it:s concavity is placed
alo11g the aaterior surface of the
A
pubis; the branch th,\t supports it
J)HSSCS backwa1·d$ betwcen ihe wo"'
man's thighs; and the butt.on of the
screw c, traversing the othcr bmnch,
Thê S,'11ne ltutrument oonvertcrl iuto a p~ir or
c.'lllipeni.
is pressed on the spinous proccss of
the last lumbar Ycrtcbm,.' The
operator holds t he extremit.ies of tTre instrument in his two hands, whilst au
assistant tightells t he scrcw in t he articular nut. It is disengaged by turning the screw c backwards, when ncceôSarr, which is rcturn cd to its place
before measuring the interv,li between the points with the scale. (Ext~act
from the 1lfenwir of ,ll. Van H-uevel. )

..

1 If, says )I. Vnn l luevel, tl1e t..uberclc of the spi nous proees.s of the last. lumbt\l" ,•ertebr3. ca.nnot. be dletected, the fo11owiug proccss moy be htL<l recou1·se to: Stretch acros.s
this region n string whicb sh,ill rest. ,,pon the upJ>Cr ,rnd mi<ldle p:1rt. of the cresl s of
both ilinc bon es; thon. a.t. the distooce of an inchi and a half below this line. upon the
middle of 1ho SilC ru1n, 111::ikc n nHn-k, from which th e string is 10 be conduc{cd obliqucly

f..:,rwa.rd nntl downw:wd towllrd 1l1e uppcr pt'll't. of tho coty loid p$rîctes nnd of the
rnons vcnl!ris. The position of lhe string, whicb !!-hould follow the ineJinccl diJ'cetion
oî lh e pbne oî the superior slrait, mny be 1·ecliiied , ir noces.s:ny, by ihe 6ngcrs.
'l'hen , wit h a n uncut. quill dipped iu ink, the poin 1s to be preserved are markèd out.
aloug t.h e liu t of lh e cord. Tbcse point$ s hould be made Ion-cr at the pecl ineal E"minences :rnd fit. li.lé pnbîs, by from one ,rnd n h:1111' lo two and a balf incbes, than the
described limit 1 in o.-der to correspond better with the contr:.1cliou of this St.l'ait.

'
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ln Feb ..uary, 1851>, the ingenious accoucheur of Brussels improYed lais
first pel vimetel's, besid,s snggœting anothel', wbich appears tome quite as
,impie, and of more gene ..al applicability than the p ..eceding. I therefore
t.hink it right to give a detailed description of it.
It is s impl y a pai,· of callipers (Fig. 105) composcd o!' two branches, ono
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of which i., fixed, and the other movable. T he first, A B, is eleven inchee
in Jength, slightly curved, and flattened at its extrem ity; it is insertcd into
the vngina for the interna! measurement, and bcars a hooked ring near its
111icldle, bcyond which is a nou-graduated arc of a circle. It articulates
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below, Jike an ordinary p ,tir of compasses, with the prolongation of a sheath,
in which is inserted the lower extremity of the other brunch. The curvature, Jength, and hookcd ring, a re the same as in the small geometric pclvimeter.
The second or external branch, c B, may be lengthenec\ or shortenec\ at
pleasure. lt carries at ils upper extremity a long horàzontal scrcw, like the
preced ing pelvimeter, for the pnrpose of facilitating the discngagcmcot of
the compnss after its internai application : from thence it curve.~ outwardly,
and, 6oally, in descendiog becomes st.niight and quadraugular, and enters
the above-meutioued · shcath. The latter, wb ich is open at both ends, is
furnished with a groovc extemally, for the purpose of receiving "projcctio~
of the branch, which prevents ils escaping from the s},eath. Its iuner side
is provided with a spring beariug a point, which passes through the sicle,
and lodges in a small bole in die brauch, so as to prevent the latter from
slippiog up und clown, and to keep the two extremities of the branches on
the same leYel. ,vheu the spriug is raised, the poiut escapes from the hole
in the stem, which t he01 become; movable; when rcleased, and prl'&Sing
upon its surface, it keeps it at any height desirecl.
The arc of a circle attacbed to the vaginal brauch is applied against the
rigbt sidc of the cxtemal bi-anch. A sli<le (Fig. 106) is traversed by the
latter at right angles, a nd also by the arc. On the opposite side is 6xcd a
vice, moved by a lever, which presses these t,yo pieces together, >tnd prevents
a ll motion. Lastly, a graduated scale (Fig. 107) sen·es to mMsure the

distance between the extremities in aoy giren position.
Let us now examine tbe mode of application of the new pelvimeter.
The compressiog vice of the slide is rclaxcd, and tlte point of the spring
engaged iu the small hole of the externat branch kecp; the extrem itics of
the instrument ou the s:ame level, so as to form a pair of callipe1-,;. The
extremities a re applied cither to the anterior superior spinous processes of
the iliac boues, to the crest of the ilium aud the tuberosity of the ischi um
of t he same side, or the bottom of the horizontal screw is placed upon the
spinous process of the last lumbar vertebra, a nd the extremity of the
vaginal branch against t he moos vcneris by passing b ctwccn t he thighs of
the pat ient; again, one may be ~pplied to t he upper, a nd the other to the
lower edge of the pubis, to the tuberosity of each ischium, or, finaUy, upon
the coccyx, and under tlhe pubic arch.
Thus a re obtained the extent of t he trans,,erse d iameter of the greater
pelvis, the c\epth of the entire cavity, the d istance f'rom the !oins to the
pubis, the length of the symphysis pubis, a nd the transverse and uuteroposterior diameters of the inferior strait, the value of each of wbich is
determined by the scale.
To mcasu re the interior of the pelvis, the woman is placed on her back ou
the bed, with the breech brought to U1e cdgc of the mattress. The extremit ies of the d iamcwrs of the superio1· stra it a re marked in the manner already
described, with the aid of a cord aud a quil l. Then, one or two finge1-,; of the
left hand are introduced into the vagina as far as the promontory ~f the
sacrum. The 1·ight hnnd holds the callipers unfostened and opened to its
full extent, and with tl1e external branch dcprcssed in i~i shcath. The
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extrem it,r of the vaginal branch is next passed into the gcnital orgaus along
the preY ionsly introduced fingers, which press it against the sacro-verl elbral
angle, whilst the base of the thumb engages itself in the hook. The instru·
mentis held motionle..ss in its position by ,, single band. Then, the tlnunb,
fore, ar~d middle fingcrs of the right hand g rt,sp the external branch above
the arc of a circle, and rnise or lower it in its sheat h until the button of the
horizontal scr·cw corresponds to the mark made upon th e mons veneris. As
soon as t his is elfected by 111erely grazinfJ tlte skin, the ring-finger presses the
lever of the vice forwards, to fix the instrument in its place. It is t hen ·
withdrawn from the wornan's pnrts, a nd t.he distance between the t wo
ext.remities ascert-ained by meaos of the scale.
The first stage of the operntion being accomplished, the vice is relaxed,
and t he extremi ties of the callipers aga in macle to correspond. The index
fingcr of the left haucl is agai n inu·oducccl into the vagina, and applied this
time beh incl the pubis. The cxtrcmity of the vagina l branch is condueted
thither, with its concavity in front, by the right hancl. As soon as it has
reached the upper edge of th~ symphysi.~, the branch is seized with the eut.ire
hancl, and the little fingcr passed into the 1·ing of the hook. 'l'be external
hrnnch is afterward seizecl abovc the arc hy the three first fiugers of the right
hand, a nd the ring-finger pushcs the Je,·er of the ,, ice forward, as soo1i as
the button of the horizontal screw corresponds to the spot on the mons
vcneris. Thi,~ second appl ica1,ion should be made as gently as the 6rst,
merely [J?'azing tire skin. Should any d ifficulty be experienced in t he with•
d rawal of the pelvimeter, the horizonhll screw may be screwed back,
provided it be restored toits posit.ion aftcr the extraction. Th e distrmce
bctwoon the extremities should be again measured by the scale, aocl subtractcd from the lirst resul t, to obtai n the extent of t,he sacro-pubic cliamMer.
The on ly error possible in this process results from the unequal pressure
upon the skin in the two applications, or else upon the irregular position of
the brnnch behind the pubis, which may be cither higher or lower t,han the
sacro-pubic Jine itself. A little attention only is necessary in order to avoici
thesc sJ;ght causes of error.
·
The proceed ing is exactly the same for obtaining t.he obl ique diametcrs.
The pclvimetcr is first loosenecl, opened widely, and the external brnnch
lowercd in it.s sheath . If the left sàcr-0-pubic space is to be measured, the
instrument should again be ta ken in t he rig ht hand; the fore and middlo
fingers of the othcr hand are introduced into the genital organs, and ph,ccd
to the 1-cft of the pre-vcrtebral projection; then the extremity of the vaginal
brnnch is passecl up to th e poin t indicated, and retainecl there by the fi ngcr;
of the 1·ight band, the button of the cxternal brauch is placcd upon the
mark o,·cr the left ilio-pertioeal emincnce, and the vice is t ig htencd by the
ring•finger. The instrument, in its diagonal position, is wit,hdrawn f1·om
t he parcs, and t.he distance between the two extremitics a$certnined by the
sralc.

Having note<l the latter, the vice is unîastened, ancl the t.wo extrernities
of t.he callipcrs brougbt togethcr. Then the fore and midclle fingers of the
loft h:md are agnin introcluced into the vagina hehind the left il io-pectineal
eminen.::e, as also the extrcmity of the vaginal branch with its concavity
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forward; the bran ch is next g rasped with the left hand, and tbc littlc 6ngcr
introclucecl nt the same time into the ring of the book. The thumb, fore,
and mid<lle fingcrs of t he right hand replace the button of the externat
IJrM1ch upon the mark over the left ilio-pcctiucnl eminence, whilst the 1·ingfinger presses upon the lever of the vice. The samc p recaut.ion should ho
taken, as in tJ1e first instance, of turniug the horizontal screw, if uecessary,
in ordcr to withdraw the instrument, and to return it toits place, for the
pm·pose of measuring füe new distance IJetween the extrcm (ties. The sulr
tmction 01· this quantity from the othcr givcs the d ime nsions required.
T he right sacro-pccti1teal d istance is ascertained in the same way, except
t,h at the fingers of the right hancl are t hen inlrocluced into the vagiua, the
instnunent being held in the left hand,
Fioally, the measuremeut of the transverse Jiameter of the supcrior strait
is accompl ished in ncarly the same manne,·. The c,ill iper; being p repnred
as usual and held in the right hand, two lingers of th.e left hand in a state
of forced supination, the thuml) IJeing directed downwnrds, are carried to the
right sicle of tbe pelvis. The convexity of the vaginal branch is d i1·ectcd
toward that point, ancl held there by the prcssu1·e of the introduced lingera,
and by the lef't thumb, which is cugaged in the hook. The free hand conducts the exteroal branch beneath t he left th igh, which is raisecl for the
purpose, ancl places it upon the mark made upon the COl'l'esponding hip.
The ring-fingcr of the right hand fixes the instrument in its transve,-se position IJy pre:;sing upon the lever of the vice, and the distance bctwccn the
extremities is measurecl by t he scale after the extraction.
To make the second application, t he vice is relaxed, ,111d the external
bra11cl1 elongated beyond the extrem ity of the vaginal one; then, t,he fore
and midd le lingera of the left baud are placecl in the genital organs on the
lcft side of the pelvis. The cxtremity of the vaginal branch is conductcd
thither by the right hand, and kept there IJy the left hand, t he litt.Je linger
of which is iu.serted in the ring of the hook. The externat branch is fiually
directed by the frce hand bcneath the left thigh UIJOl!l the hip of the same
sicle, and fixed as usual. The horizont:,l sc,·ew is next tumed for the purpose of withdrnwing the pelvime,ter. ,vhen restored toits place, the dist.~nce hctween the extrem ities is again tnken, and f,bis, subtracted from the
first measm·cmeut, gives the lengf.11 of the transverse dinmeter.
The diameters of the excavation may be measured in the same rnanner;
it being on ly necessary to take the precrllltion to mark spots around the
pelvis between the limits of the superior and infcrior strnits.
But., after ail, the lla.nd of an accoucheur, accustomed to practise the
touch, is cert..-iinly the best ancl most satisfactory of ail pelvimetel'.$; for,
with the exception of a few rare cases, in which I would g ive the p1-eforenee
to the instrument last describecl, it is always possible to ascertain exactly
by it the external form of the pelvis, a od a lso, by its introduction iuto the
vagin,i., the perfect or clefective conformation of the cavity.
By the exteri<lr palpation, we are enal)led to learn tbe externat characte1·s
of th~ pelvis, to fiod out what ioterval exi~t~ between U1c two iliac cre.,tll,
and to mensure the deptl, of the anterior, the posterior, and the Jateral walls
of the pelvis; and this might possibly be all-sufficient; altbough, in our
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opin ion, it is better to resort to the callipers of Baudelocque for the external
me11sun\tion.
l t is more particularly in the appr.:dation of the dimensions of the cavity,
the straits, and the excavittion, that the hand introduced into the parts
serves as a sure and faithful guide. It is not oven necessary to pass the
whole band into the vagina, for the introduction of one or two liogers is
usually qui te sufficient; in fac!, we ought to be satisfied with tbis, wbe.n the
woman is not in labor, siuce the outrance of the entit-e band would oftcn
prove very painful. 1
The following is the proper mode o.f using the finger : the iudex having
becu pnssed iuto the vagina, is directed upwnrds and bacl:wrlrds tow:u·els the
sacro-vertcbral angle, whicb is
FIO, 109.
easly recognized by its 1rrominence, and by the trnnsverse •
depression formed nt the Jumbo-sacral articulation. \V hen
the oxtrnmity of the linger is
well applied against this part,
the wrist is carried upward and
forward, until the radial border
of the finger comes into contact wit.h t.he lower marg in of
the symphysis pubis (see Fig.
- 108), when the index of the
otber liane\ ( the precaution
having previou~ly been takrn
to separnto the Jabia externa
and the nymphre) is applied with its back against the vestibule upon wbich
it is shd until the end of the na.il touches the finger in the vagina. The two
It. is a great. mistake, soys l\l. Gui11onaot, to SnJ>JJOSe tha.t it is J>OSsibJe to me-asure
the leng1h of the sacro-pubic diamctcr 1 by the introduction of a single finger into the
Yt1ginn. This 1-esult bns never been effccted when the di:tme1er hns exceeded two and
1

" h,i!f or tl,r-eo inebos in length; i\rad tbc dimensions of tbo strllit eou only bo eorYootly
obtaincd by using the wholc band.
Like )J. Gui11emot, we believe t.b:,t. the hand should be introduced, wbcnovcr it
e'an be ~:ionc without causing too mucb suffelMing 10 the patient; but wc hn,•e e1sen·bere
8h'lled t hnt it wns often ,•ery paioful, e,·en nt. the moment. of lrtbor; trnd we will a<ld,
tlrnt. :H. :rny 0H1cr period jt, would îlJ)J>é:\r useless, si11ee the fingcr olone, by depressing
the pc.rineum 1 migbt. mensm·e os für as llrrcc ond a ha)f inehc.s, unlcss thel'e was an
u1l11$lll\l t'CJ.i~lance at this part, and beyond this ::i naturnl delh-(Wy is pos.siblc i or, at
lc:\St. if the inlcn-eution of nrt. should bee<time nceessary, it. coold a\ways be t~rmin:.ucd f~t,·01·nbly to the lh·es both of the rnothcr and cbild; and, thereforc, nothing need
be done un1il the time of p:u•iurition.
Ouring lubor, says ~I. Ve1Jhll\.U 1 we enn, if nccessJU·y, inu·oduce th e entire hnnd into
the ,·tlginn: ibe 1b1.1mb and index fingcr nre 1ben sepnr:,ted, so as to place the 0•10 on
tltê

J.i:lcJ•ô•vèrle-bn\l angle, and lhê ôtliël· bchind 1he- pubis: the lrnnd is withdrnwn

wbilc in this position. nnd, by the aid of a mcl\st11·c, the dimensions of the sncro-pnbic
diameter rire deiermined witb ooe or two lin es. l ho,,e sometimes used H.1e index and
middle finger~, Clu·ried high up into the v:agina, witb n<haninge; und then, aft~r
hti,·ing scpan\ted them o.s mueh as possible, nod placed theil· cxtremities on the d.iometer th:11.t. is 10 be 1ncni;u rod, t.wo fingers of the othcr band are iuse-r ted betweeu their
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fingers should come togethcr prooisely at the lower cdge of the symphysis
pubLs. Pressure with the nail will m:tke a sufficient mark upon the fing<lr
of the rigbt htrnd. The lauer finger is then to be withdrawo and applied to a
rule. In this w:iy t_he distance between the sacro-,•ertebral angle upon whieh
the end of the finger rested and the lower edge of the symphysis pubis is
vcry readily determined. But this oblique lino is longer than the antero•
posterior diamete,· of the uppcr strait, which terminates in front, on the
postcrior supcrior part of the symphysis; consequently the excess must be
dcductcd; and, by subtracting four or five lines for a Ja,·ge pelvis, and three
to four for a small one, we shall have very neady t,he extent of the sacropubie interval. iVith regard to the exact number of liues to be deductcd,
the attention should furthcr be directed to the thicklless, the lcngth, and
the more or Jess marked obliquity of the symphysis; which circmnstances
eau easily be determined Hly the touch.
Of ail the metbods, mcasurement by the linger gives the best results;
but it should be donc carefolly, and prccisely in the man.ner clescribed abo\'e.
If the separatioo of the g reatel' and lesser labia be neglecrod, or if the
nail be not applied accurntely against the lower part of the symphysis, the
measurement obtained will necessarily be inaccurate.
The finger introduced ioto the parts will also be able to appl'eciate the
extent of t.he antero-posterior d iametel' of the excavation; for it can very
1·eadily pass ove!' the whole front sul'faee of the sacrum; and, consequcotly,
can judge whether its antel'ÎOI' concavity is augmented or diminishc,l.
Lastly, its extrc,mity being appliêd against the point of the cocc)'x, the
accoucheur should again elevate bis wrist until the ,,ad ial border of the
hand is anested by the lower pal't of the symphysis; then, marking th is
point with the otber forefinger, be should withdl'aw the han<l and apply it
to a gra.duatcd scalc, and be cat1 thus ascel'h\În vcry correctly the extent
of the coccy-pubic di,unetel'; furthel', by pressing gently ou the point of
this bone, be cao judge very readily of the degl'ee of mobility in the sacrococcyg,ial articulation. In cases of deformity caused by the excessive
lcngth or unnsual obliquity of the pubic syrnphysis, the direction of the
vulvar opeuing will be so much changed as to attract attention; it being
then situatcd much more posterio,ly than in well-formed women.
Although the l'CSults furnished by the touch are perfectly satisfactory :li!
regards the autero•p~sterior diamcters., it. is far otherwise witb t.he transverse
and oblique ones, particularly at the superioi· strnit; for the extent of these
bnses, lo prC\'Cttt tJiem from chnnging tbei1· relalious white bcing witbdrawn from lhe
woman's pnl·ts. But. the.se directions, gi\'tn by )1. Vélpe:rn, nppea1· to u.i; imp1·nclict.1ble
at. the superior strait, 1md equally !Sou rcg:udl:i the biij-isohi:ltiC intervnl.

füunsbothcun'-s process resemble!:I neul"ly Velpe~u·s.

He introduees tbe rorc and

mid<lle fingers into the exco,·tltioo; the bent extremiiy of the forcfinger is :\J>plicd
closely l.lga.inst tl1c symphys is pubis and i be end of the sfr<:>ngly-extended middle
6nger Clhlet\\'Ol'S 10 reaeh tbo s:nero-vcrt.ebra.l angle; then withdr~~wing tllt jingeri ù1

tire ,omt JXJtiti<m, the spo.ee betwccn t.h eir cstrcmities is, he so.ys, to be mcnsured by a
rulo Ol" t\ pn.ir of compuses. He stnt.es tbat tbis process bas 1be ad"anrnge of g iving
tbe cx!lct. dimens ions. C\'Cll when the hel\d is cngngc<l in thé exc:,v:tiion, tince one
6nger can he p\\ssed beb ind it t\l\d lhe otber bcfore it.. ( Obstetn·c ,J[ul. and Sur9. 1 p. 18.)
We eousidcr t his p1'ocedure q_uitc as urHl\':Ülnble ns that r-eeommended by M. Velpcnn
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can 1Jnly be judged of approximately, and we can do n >thing more ,han
test with the linger the dimensions obtained by the exte rnal n ensuration.
The linger, when entered, is to be carried in the direction of those diameten,,
and the accuracy of t he result thereby obtained will ·depend on the expericnce and tact of the accoucheur. However, we shall soou have occasion to
be more explicit on tb is point, by extracting from the works of MI\f.
Nrogèle ,rnd Danyau the results of thei,· 1·esearches.
As to the transverse diametet-s of the inferior strait, their dimensions can
,wiclently be asccrtaincd by the aid of the finge1'S.
Aga in, the educated finger will give a very just iclea of the length of tlie

symphysns pubis, the spreading and height of the pu bic arch, the clcpth and
normal configuration or deviation in tl,e lateral walls of the excavation,
nnd of the iuward prom inence of the ischiatic spi ne.
The existence of the various tumors thàt may obstruct the pelvic cavity,
or g,·catly dim inish the canal intended for the passage of the chi ld, can be
recognized by the linger alone ; for it can detect thei r nature, their softne&,
or resistauce, and their mobility, or adbesion to the osscous parietes, or to
the soft parts which line the latter, far better thau any other instrument.
But during parturition, the touch, wbich is so often useful at other times,
may not prove adequate to this measurement; for, if the contraction is not
very extClnsive, the head, after being arrested for a long time, may linally
engage at the uppcr part of the excavation, and form 1i considcrable ronnded
tumor just below the superior strait, large euough to prevent the finger from
passing up to tl,e sacro-vertebral angle; and if the sacrum should then
happcn to bP. strongly pressed backwards, as is most commonly the case, so
that the antero-posterior diameters of the exca\'ation and of t.he inferior
strait are in creased, the cause of the hea,d's arrest mig ht be misunderstood,
if th e accoucheur does not bear in mind that, before engaging, it remained
for some time above the symphysis pubis. The attention, however, will he
awakened, if the linger, in traversing the anterior surface of the sacrum
from above downward, detects the absence of its normal cu rvattll'e. The
sacro-vcrtebral angle may, however, be 1-.eached quite frequeu!ly by passi11g
tlie linger around the head; but the tumw formed by the œdemawu. scalp
somet.imes projccts so far into the cavity of the pelvis, as to rsnder it impossible to mensure a straight line from the promontory to the lower part
of the pubis.
\Ve repeat, that the accoucheur's linger is the most perfect of ail instruments, though its importance must not be overratcd. In fact, many practitione,-s have erred in cleclaring, with J\.1adame _L achapelle, that the best
proof of a good confor mation of the pelvis is the impossibility of reaching
the sacro-vertebral angle with t he linger. Certain othe,-s, while adm itting
the imperfection of tbe other methods of ex ploration, equally err in supposing that an estimate, correct enough to g uide· us safely in practice, will be
obtained by employing them simultaneously; because, there are some case;,
where the best known methods of exploration are inadequate, where the
linger ca.nnot reach the promontory of t he sacrum, and yet where a mutilation of tl,e fœtus. and sometimes even the C::esarean operation, have been
necessary.
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The oblique oval pelvis belongs to this cla.s; and ~!. Nœgèle, who descrihed it with so mucl1 care, nfter having experienc,ed the iuefficiency of
the menns of di,1gnosis usually ernployecl, h"s made some rcsea,·ches, with
the view of overcom ing this difficulty; for which p urpose he has taken
points ou the pelvis differeut from those dcscribed by most authors, which
are easily accessible and rccognizable; and he has carefully measured tbo
<listances bctween them in the normal state, as all'encly pointed out (page
ü53, Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10). "ln forty-two pclvcs of well-fonuecl feniales,
we have found," says he, "in a large majority of cases, but litlle or no dilfercnce between the two sïdes of the same peh·is, as respects the above-mcntioncd d ist,tnces." M. Danyau, t'<)spondiug to the wish exprcssecl by .M.
N::egèle, bas repeatecl tl>ose resc,wches in t\ great num ber of living and well_-

formed womeu, and tl•e followiug nre the couclusioos. at which he has
arrived, namely, that in eighty females it nppeared : 1. That the distance from the tuber ischii of ooo sicle to the posterio1·
superior spinous procœs of the opposite ilium, was the same on both sides in
twenty-one pcrsons; in fifty-one, the difforence between the two sicles wns
from one l.o three lines; and in eigbt on ly it amouuted to four, live, and six
liues; whilst, in the oblique-ovni pelvcs, the smallest difference was found
to be one inch, and the greatest two incites.
2. That the distnuce from the anterior superior spinous process of one
side to the posterio,· superior iliac spinc of the other, was the same in
both halves of t,he pelvis in twent.y-two females; in fifty-one there was a
dilference,of one to six lines between the two; and in seven women on ly wtl$
this diflèrcnce from seven to eleven lines. lu the obliquc-oval pelves, the
smallest. difference betw,een thesc sicles was three-quart.ers of au inch, and
the greatest two incbes.
3. That the distance from the spi nous process of the lnst lumbar ,•erlebra.
to the anterior superior iliac spine, was the same on both sides, in twentyuine instances; in fifty-one, there was a difference of one to seven linœ bctweeo the two. But in the oblique-oval peh•es, the least dillèrence was
eight lines, and the gret>tcst an inch and n third.
4. That the dist,mce frorn the trochanter major of one side to the posterior superior iliac spine of the opl_ll)site one, was the st>me in eighteeu cases ;
when mcasured eomparatively on the two sides of the pelvis, a dillèrence of
one to six linos in this dishrncc was fo11nd in 6f'ty-scven; and in five only it
mnged from seven to nine lines; whilst, in the obl ique-oval, the smallest
diftèronce was half an inch, the greatest an inch and .a half.
5. 'l'hat the distance from the lower border of the symphysis pubis to the
posterior superior iliac spine, was the same on bot h sicles in thirty-two
women; in forty-six, the diflèrence bctwcen the two halves of the pelvis, in
this respect, was from one to six lines; and in two, from eight to nine lines;
but, in the oblique-o\"al pclves, the least dilference ,n titis distance, taken
on both sicles, was seveu. lincs, the greatest one inch .
It will, therefore, appear that, by a proper degree of care, and :he aid of
the measurements just givcn, wo would he able to recognize the deformity
in c1uestioa, by measuring the aforcsaid distnnœs on each side, and theu
con,paril\g the results obtained from both.
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But tJ,ere is yet another method for detecti ng the ~blique-ovnl peh,i1:1
says :è\I. Nxgèle; that is, if a woman, h aving a•well-formEd pelvis, be plncc<I
with her back against any vertical plane, as a wall , for instance, so that the
shoulders and upper part of t he buttocks. be in contact with this plane, and
then two p lumb-lines be dropped, the one from the point correspoudi ng to
the spinous process of the first sacral or the last lumbar vertehra, and tlie
othcr from the lowe1· border of the sympl1ysis pubis, it will be found that
the latte,· nearly or quite covers the first; that is to say, that a line perpendicular to the wall would interscct both of these plumbs at a rig ht angle ;
but t his js not t he case in the obl ique-oval pelvis. In fact, one of its essential charactcrs is, that the sy01physis pubis is deviatcd towards one side,
and the sacrum towards the otber, whence the micld le of the pu bic symph ysis is opposite to the anterior sacral foramina, or even to the sacro-iliac
articui:ition on t he non-anchylosed side. Consequently, when a woman,
whose pelvis is thus deformed, assumes the position jt1st indicated, and tl1e
pluoib-lines arc droppccl "t the desig nated points, the operator will find, by
briugiug bis vicw perpend icular to the w.all, that the line placed in fro nt
does not cover the posterior one; for the latter ~vill deviate to the right or
the left, accord ing to t he anchylosed sidc, and this d eviation will be the more
consideritble, as the pelvis is the more deformed. (M. Dan!(au's '.l\·anslati<m.)
ARTICLE V.
INDI CATIONS PRESENTED llY THE :OEFOllMl'rIES 01' THE PELVIS.

I t is 1\ot our intention to treat, in this place, of the meas,u·es that it would,
perhaps, be advisable to employ for the purpose of remedying deformities
of the pdvis when they exist, for this subject belongs exclusively to tl,e
surgcry of the os,;eous system ; besicles which, the various mechanical aod
gym nnstic means hit.l1crto used for corrcctiug the deformit ies of the skelcton
have hacl no efficacy in chaogiug the form of the pelvis. But, if nothing
can be doue by the physician to cure, he is, at lcast, not wholly destitute of
resources where there is st.i ll a possibility of preventing such deformities.
Thus, du ring t he earl ier periods of life, especially, he ought to watch over
ail the circurusta11ces that might influence the regu la r developmen t or th e
skelcton, with the most tender solicitude ; be shoi,Id relieve rachitic children
from con.striction or pressure of every kind, whicb might, in their variable
att.itucles, moclify the pelvic circum feren ce; they ought to be left in the
recumbent position as much as possible; t he nurse must not always ha,,e
the child in he1· ar1ns, as shc is very apt to have, if not cautioned; and
great care is requisite not to permit thcm to walk too soon, not, indeed, until
t hcir boues h ave acquired a p roper clegrce of solidity ; and eveo t hen it
s hould be by dcgrecs, and only in proportion as their strcngth increases.
\Ve must not y ield, says M. Bouvier, to the cbimerical fears of augmeuting
the dcbil ity by dcpriving children of a neccssary exerci.sc; for repose, ou
the couhrary, is mucl1 bctter suited to tli:tt state of lànguor which they
generally exhibit; aucl, besicles, we may obtain, by passive motion, by
exposure to s unlight, and by gener·al movements in the horizontal position,
a sufficient compensation for the atate of inaction in which tbey are kept
during ,t part of t he day.
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The indications prcsented by the deformitics in the p,clvis, considcrcd )nly
with regard to the unf,worable influence they may h,we upon the puerp<!ral
fonctions, will evidently vary with the degreeof defonuity. ,vheu studying
this influence, we classified ail the malformed pelvcs in three catcgories,
naruely: ail thvse havin.g three and three-quarter inches, nt t.he least, in
thcir smallest diameter, were plared in the first; i11 the second, we have
included those prcscnting two and a luilf inches, at lea.st; and in the third,
those whose smallest dimensions are under two and a balf iochcs; and,
followiog the example of Professor Dubois, we shaJI still preserve this
division in the study of the indications of!hed by the dcformitics.'

§ 1.

WaAT rs :ro BE DONE WREN THE Co1<TRAC'lrr o1< rs sucrr, :rn,1•r

TITE f.BLVIS ME,ISURES AT LEAS'f TBREE AND TllllEE·QUAl\1'ER lliCfmS
IN 11'$ $:'>JAT,I.EST DtA)l8TEH.?

In such a case, the chiUd may ev idcntly present eithcr by the vertex, t.he
pelvic extremity, the face, or the tru11k.
1,., Where the Cltild Prese1ùs by the Ve,.lcx.-,\Te have elsewhere st,ited
that a spoutaneous delivery is possible uodcr such circumstances; and, coosequently, that the wiscst course is to wait nnd tmst to the cfforli of n;itu1·e.
But whcre the uterine contractions at·e excrted in vain for a long timc
after the membmncs are ruptured, and the amniotic waters are p,1rt.ially
discharged without the hcad making any prog ress, a.n application of the
forceps is the only remecly to which we eau rcsort.• But the exact moment

for the cmploymeut of this mensure is to be dctcrmincd with grcater pre•
cision. As a genera l l'ule, we may wait si x, seven, or even eight hom•5 after
the membranes give way, and after the os uteri is full y dilaled; and thcn,
if energet.ic contractions have been uselessly exerted during ail this lime to
ove1·come the obstacle, it will be ncccssnry to ioterfc,·c, and to apply the
forceps; though it will be advisable to act a litt.le more promptly where
the head, after h11ving bccn engaged for some time ;u the excavation, is
arrested by a contraction of the inferior stntit; and the same wou ld be
truc if this strait were regulady formed, und the arrest of the head were
depcndcnt on a feeblcness of the uterine contractions occasionecl by the previous efforts on the part of the dl·gan t-0 force it through the contrnctecl
supc1·ior stmit. It is unnccessary to add, that if any accident whatc,·er,
grave euough to endauger the health of the mothcr or the life of the child,
should occur du ring the labor, it would dcmand a more prompt intervention
l I am happy to stnte tht'lt most of the following eonsideratio ns a.nd praetiea.l ,·iews
nre deduccd from the exeeltient. thesis wbich M. P. Dubois s,1staioed witb so mucb
credit. in the co1tcoun, a.t the dose of wbicb ho wo.s nominntod. 1 c.ongrniulale myself
on l>eing 1l1e first to gi,·e publicity to a work Lh:\t. is, unfortunnLely, but. too little
knowo.
·
'It is ùigbly important not to confound in practice the eonstantly incroniing tmnefactiou 01 th~ hairy sc:,lp ,\·ith an nclunl desccnt of the bud. For, when ihe Ja.bor
is reh~rded, tbe sero-sa.nguineous tumor, fonned by t he sot't. p:;irts, conWiually o.u~..
ments in volume, and its snromit. gets nearer l\nd neare1· to the vuh·a; nnd, thorcfore,
unlcss the prc:ca.ution is ta.k<111 to get. an osscous portion of this region &!:1 a. point of
dèpnrtur'-1, the :,ccoucheur migbt. suppose tLnt. the ben.cl wns trinersing the cx<awatioo
and o.ppro:,~hing the inferior slrait, when, in rolity, it. did not. mo,·e.
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of art. Most gencrally, the freque11tly l'epealcd auscultation uf the puisa•
tions of the heu rt ,muid be satisfactory as to the child's condition, though
even here only a certain degree of conficle11ce eau be reposed in this sign.
B. 1Vl,ere the Child P,·e;e11l$ by the Pelvic Extremity.- l\' hcn describing
the mccliauism of uatuml labor, we cxpressly recommeuded thnt no traction should be made ou the pelvic extrnmity in breech presentntions, with
the view of avoiding t he straighteni11g out of the anus and au cxteusion of
t he hcncl; and we still insist on the same prccept here. Nevertheless, in
the case before us, if t he largest part of the trunk is dclivercd, and the
expulsion of the heüd is unusu1.Jly del::tyed, it wo11ld he propcr to hasten
the tcrm inatiou of the labor by a modern te tractiou on the body; for such
attempts, if well conceivcd and wcll dirccted in the line of the pel vic ax is,
would p1·ove sufficieut in most cases to accompfüh t he clclivery. If', howevcr, they ~re incflèctual, it will tbeu be ncccSilnry to apply the forc;e ps.
(Sec Ver,ion.)
c. Where lite Cltild Ptesents by lite Face. -Although face presentntions
may tenniuate naturnlly in the major ity of cases where the pelv is is well
formcd, ôt is not the lcss true, as elscwbere dornoustrated (p. 345) that the
labor is somewhat more pa inful to the mother, and is, besicles, more da ngerous for t he chi ld thau in otbers. If, tl1erefore, these difficulties, resulting
from the position itsolf; are superadded to t bose which exist as a 11ccessary

consequence of the contraction, tbern can be no doubt that a del irery, EefL
enti..ely to natu re, would be attenùed wit h a very considerablc risk to the
fœtus. U nder such circumstances, M. P . Dubois recommends the conversion
of the face position into one of the vertex, by flexi.ng the heacl, and then
the appl icalio1i of the forceps, if the uterine efforts rem a in fru itless ufter
the change. It appears to us tJ,at t his cephalic version woulcl be quite as
diflicult as the pelvic, if attempted long aftcr the membranes are niptm-ed,
and we s hould g i,,e preference to the latter, which, genernlly, would enable
us to dispense with the use of the forceps. (8ee Fo,·ce1>s.)
D. 1Vhere the Ohild Prcsents by the 'l'rttnl,. - I f the contraction is discovered before t he membranes are ruptured, or very sho,tly nfter, ,;ud the

fœtus is vcry movable, we should endeavor to con vert the prcsentat,ion of the
shouldcr into one of the vertex, and the n !cave the expulsion to the efforts
of' the womb; but a fter the waters are discharged, the contraction of the
Organ renders the introduction of' the hand and the ccpbalic version so d ifliQtdt, t.h at I considcr tum ing by tho foct 1much casier and Jess dnngcrous.
The pclvic ve1-sion, in the case bcforc us, is attendcd wi th some peculiarities th:lt ought to be mentioned. F or instance, whcre an u nd ne devclcpment
of the sa.cro-vertebral angle is the cause of the nnrrowing, it oftcn happe:ns,
as bcfore shown, that th e base of the sac,·um is tumccl a. littlc to the one or
the otit e,· sicle :tt the samc time t,hat it is projected fonmrd, th ereby cc ustricting one ha lf of the pelvis much more t.lurn the other; and hence, in

performing the cvolution of the fœtus, a11d drnw ing on its pelvic extremi'ty.
under such cireumstances, it wou ld cviden t ly be requ isite to tu rn ils postérior
plane towards the Jarger half of the pelvis, so t.11:it, whcu the hcad prcsented
at 1.he supe1·ior strnit, its large occipital extremity wou ld con cipond to the
nno-retracted side.
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It was stated abo,·e that whcn the fœtus presented by its flexed cephnlic
~xtrcmity, it wou ld be neccssary to npply t.he forceps, if the uterine eU'orts
were incapable of tcrminating the labor ; but the particular variety of malformation that wc arc now treatiog of may modify the rule laid down, whicb
was perh:tps a little too alosolute; for, in this case, die position of the bead
must grcatly influence the accoucheur's determinatioo. Let us t:\ke, for
e,rnmplc, a pelvis whose sacro-vertcb_ral angle while projecting forward is
tul'11cd to the right, so as to climinish the sacro-cotyloid interval very consicle,·ably on this side; now, t.he intervention of art beiag juclgccl nece..ssary,
if the hcad is placed in the lcft occipito-ili,,c position, :an application of the
forceps will be the only praclicable mensure; whereas, on the contrary, if
the occiput is directed to the mother's right, we should prcfornbly resort to

the pelvic version. This lnst opGration, by convcrting l1 second vertex posi,ion into t.he 6rst of the fcet, would have the adv1intage of bringing the g1·eat
occipital extrem ity of the head to the largest side of the pelvis, nnd would
thus place the fœtus in a much more favorable position.
The dclivery bas frequcntly been rendered com pa,·atively easy by the
pclvic version when resortcd to undcr such conditions; and l\I. Velpeau
relates a case which ho terminated successfully by this manœuvre, though
other pmctitioners had deemed craniotomy to be indispensable in a former
labo,· of the same woman.
The recommeudlltions jnst made have the double object of spariug the
mother from useless su{foriug, and more particularly of relieviug the fœtus
from the danger it wou Id incur from a prolonged labor. ,vhcncc, it is
evident, that the accoucheur's course will be somewhat differcut in tho,e
cases wherc thcre is a certainty that the child is not living; for, h:tYing
notbing to fcar on its account, he might accord a much longer lime to the
uterine contractions, especially as the head, wh ich is then softened nnd
reducible, coutributes fa,· more to an easy expulsion than under othcr ci1·cumstances. Consequently, he ought not to interfere in such cases, until he
bas asccrtained positively, by a proper dclny, the absolutc inefficicncy of' the
natural forces.
The child's death may also moclify the precept above g iven in the trunk
presentations, since the cephnlic v~rsion was ouly recommenclccl hccnuse it
is more advantageous for the infant; therefore, after its dcat.h, the pclvic
version would be preferred as bcing Jess pain ful to the mother.
§

2. W JlAT

lS TO JlE DONE WllE~' 'fHE DEGREE OF CONTIIACTION IS

sucn

T.ElAT 'C'RB PELVlS MEA$URF.$1'lllU::E AND l'HREE--Q,UAltTEH JNCUES AT 'J'UE
MOST, AND TWO AND A FIALF

IxcuES

A.1' l'UE LEAST, l~ JTS $l\.[A LT.F.$T

Dr•

AME'IER?

If the fœtus dies befo,·e or cluriug the labor, and the uterine contrnction,
are ioeOectually prolonged, we shoulcl, doubtlcss, pre,•ent the dnngers the
mother might undcrgo from the clelay, by resorting to cmbryotomy, and the
application of the ordinary forceps, or e,·eu of the cmbryotomy fo1·ceps.
Again, if when the accoucheur is summoued to the patient, the mernl>raneb
have been rupt.ured for some time, nnd the waters are partinlly or wlwl ly
eracuated; if t he uterine contractions are exerted on t he chilcl's body alone,
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or repe:11ed auempls at ex traction have been made without success; if. in
a word, the ch ild's lifo has bcen co111p,·omiscd, cither by the length of the
labor o,· the useless intcrl'ention of art,-in ail such enses it nrny be rega rcled,
thoug h still living. as non-dable, and cmbryotomy is eousidcred by most
modern aecoucheurs to be the' only proposable mensure. Being rai.ber less
fearfol of t he probable eonse<111cnces of pelvic ven;ion in contr;iction,; of t he
peh·is, we now thin k, t hat so long as any clrnnce remaius in fül'or of the
child . the latter operation should first be attempted. Crnniotomy cnn
ahrnys be had recoursc to, if, afoer the disengagement of the trnuk, it sho uld
be found impos;;il>le to extract the head . But where the deg,·ec of cont raction alludcd to is detectcd nt t he commencement of th e labo1·, l)~!ore t h(l
mcmbrnnes are ruptured, nt a lime when thcre is oo ,·e:ison for supposiug that
the ,·iab ility of t he fœtus has bceu compromised, we shall admit n fu ,1.her
subdi,·i8ion. namely : one, where the pelvis lrns au exteut of th ree and t h reeq uarrer inches at t he most, and three inches at the lenst; a nd the ot her ,
where it lm~ bul. t hrce inchcs at the most, a nd two and a half inches at- t.h e
least, i11 its smallest cliameter.
Having wa it ed foi· :ill that cn n rcasonably be expected from the utei·ine
cout l'a cl ions, the forceps are to be appl ied when the verte>< prcscnts fin·o1·ahl.,·. S hould the attcmpt provc fruitless, the con trnctions mny be allowed
to cout.iuue for an hour or two longe1·, whcn the instn1ment is agai n to be
had recour;;e to. If moclerate tractions are iusufficient,, the instrument should
be withdrnwu , aud pelvic ,·crsion nttem1ited, in the bo1>e of ex trncting a living
chil<I. If no favorable result follows th is second application of the forceps,
the lite of the chilcl being cerU1inly compromised, wc perform cran iotomy.
But should the c hi ld present by the face, trunk, or breech, turning is Lo be
preferrecl.
Whc n t he pelvic diameters alford but from two and th roo-quarters to
t.hree and a quarte,· iuchcs, the indications rcmain t he s;ime; but the clifficult_1· experienced in execu ting t he manœu\'l'CS lca ves no nlternatil'e b·ut a
b loody operntion .
GOO(lell thus sums up the mechanism of labo,· in na rrow pelves:
l. The unuidecl first-corn ing h~ud, and t.he nidecl nfter•coming head, observe
in a fiat pelv is precisely t.l1e same gcncral lnws of engagement and clescent.
Hcnce1 version here 1n~ 1ns art J>lus nat 1L1re.
2. The forceps, however applied in n fiat pelvis, ant.agonizes more or less
with tl,e natural meehanism of labor. Hcncc, the forceps here meaus. art

11etsus nnt.ure.
3. 'l'J,e a idecl ancl the unaitled 6rst•coming he:1d obse,·ve in a 11nifo1·mly
nanow,cd pelds precisely the snmc lnws of engagement and of desccnt. But
version violates these hiws. }Ience, the forceps he1·e means a rt plus nature;
ve1·sion, art ·t1e>wu.j nalure.
-1. At or nbo,·e the brim of a fiat pelvis, the fronto-mastoid, or e,·en lhe
front.o-occipital, application of t he force1,, i11te1·feres les. with the ruouldiug
Q/' the hcad, and vioh1tes Jess the nat urnl mecha nism of labor thnn the
bit)arielal applicat ion.
5. Tu t he /lat pelvis, thevecl is aicls the natura l mechanism of labor, nnd,
therefoTe, mee1s the ind iclltions bett er t.han the forceps.
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,VIIAT IS T O llE DO'NE ll'HEN THE DIMENSI ONS OF THE PELYIS ARE

UNDER TWO AND A HALF I NCHES?

If tbe cbild is living, we bave, ev idently, only to ehoose betwee11 the
Cœsnrcnn operation and tl1e mutih,tion of the fœtus, for npart from some
exceptional cnses (sec page 646), its spontaneous or a rtificial expuls ion i8
here physically impossible. (See Cœ,arem• Operalion. ) But if it is dead,
or if', in consequence of the duration of the tabor, and th e repeated nttempts
nt extraction which have been macle, there is reason to belie\'e that its vin.•
bility is so compromiscd thut it might be oonsiclercd as incapable of surv iv•
iog after its birth, the incl icat ions will vary nccording to the degree of con•
traction.
,vh ere, uncler tbese latter circumstances, the pelvis ofl'ers enough space
in itS smallest diameter to cnable us to bopc t.hat, by reducing the size of
the parts by craniot.omy, the dclivery can be accomplishccl without suhject,.
ing the mother to any very serious dangers, the mutilation of 1he fœtus
should be resolved on, and its extrnction effectec\ by aie\ of the embryotomy
forceps. But whcn the diamcter is bnrely over nn inch, we can no longer
think of extracting the cl,ild by the natural pas,ages; and the Cœsarean
operatiou is then alone admissible. It is very important to know that with
Jess than two inches, cephalotripsy becomes very clifficu lt, because theo the
extraction of the l>ase of' the cranium, after the perforat,on of its Yault., and
the evacuation of its cavity, require.s such numbcrl~ gtropings and violent

efforts, such repen.ted and g rievous pressures und distentions, tha.t. the chances
for the motber's safety alîe,· these painfol attempts, which are somelimes
made without any bencfit, are not more favoral>le than thosc which follow
the Cres,ucan operation. Undcr these circumstances, M. Pajot proposes
crushing simply, without traction. (See Cepludot,·ipsy. )
ln ou r remarks, t.l1Us far, we have supposed that the child always pre•
sented by its cephalic extrem ity; but, in orcler t.o fill up the outl ine we h:we
traced, it is now nccessary to poin t out wbat must be donc whcn the pclvic
extremity presents, the pelvis affording two a nd ,, half' inchcs at t.he most.
Under such circumstances, the head still adhering to the t.rnn k after ti,e
escape of the latter, or entirely separated from it by decapitntion, may becorne a rrested above the superior strltit,. If', then, the least di:1me1er of' the
pelvis nmounts to t,wo inche~, crnuiotomy, and the applicat.ion of the embry·
otomy forceps, will evidently be indicated. But if the contn,ction be st ill
great.er, h woulcl be neccssn ry, after having diminished the volume of the
parts, and attempted in v<'lin every effort at. ext.ractiou compatible with the
mother's safety,-it would be necessary, I repent. to separate the bead from
the trunk, by divicling the neck, and to abanclo,. its expulsion emirely 10
nature; for, notwithstancling ail the dangers to wh ich the womM1 would
then be exposed, this would be botter thnn the Cresarean opcration, per•
forrnecl after the almost total contract,ion of the womb.
If nothing has hitherto been saie! concerning n faulty d irection of the axis
of the pel"is, it was onl y b ecause, like Profes:;or Nregèle, we do not ,tttach
t.o this particular variety of defective conformation ai l the im portance that
L-Obstein ,nd mnny othc1· accoucheurs ha\'e attributecl to it. The degree
of inclina tion of the superior and infcrior strai ts may clepart widely from
43
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the figure before gi,•en as expres.sing tl,e average normal conJ ition. Thu~,
the plane of t he abdominal strait may be so iuclined downw:u·ds as to be
sometimes quite vertical, as iu a woman described by M. Nregèle; whi le, at
othcrs, there is no inclination at al!, being then almost horizontal; fiually,
the upper part of the symphysis pubis may be more clevated than U,e sacro•
vertebra l angle, the plane bcing incl in ed from above downwards, and from
before backwards, as iu t he case reported by ]\[. Bello. ('Pransaption,
fllédic,des, t. xiii. p. 285.) The plane of the in forior strnit may present the
same irregularities of inclination ; indeed, the direction of both straits is
most fi-cquently cbanged at the s:une time.
But excepfo1g some inconveniences whic), the \\'Oman sufl'e rs du ring gestation, that itre more particu lnrly dependcnt on the wrong direction of the
uterus, whose displacement is often a conscquence of the faulty direction of
the axis of the s upcrio1· strnit, the puerperal functions a re scarcely trnubled
by the anomaly mentioned; for although this abnormal d irection of the
pelvis has appeared in some few cases to present a serious obstacle to the
deli vcry, it wns only because it happcnecl to coïncide with a cleformity of
the bones and a contraction of the éavity. The fncts reported by Moreau
a.nd Bello, wben carefu ll y examined, fu lly conlir m the second pn1-t of this
proposition, while th e first is proved by the curious observations of M.
Nregèle.

CHAPTER III.
OF BONY T UMORS OF THE PELVIS.

TuE tu mors that may obstruct the excavation take their origin in the bones
or in th1esoft parts, and are extremely numerous and varied; and, where they
have acquircd a consideri,ble volume, they constitute one of the most serious
d ifficul ties in the practice of miclwife1·y. It will not be in our powe1·, in

this work, to enter into ail the deta.i ls which the importance of the subject
demands; besicles, ail that rel:ites to the etiology, the pathological anatomy,
and the symptomatology of these uunors, ratber belongs to surgery tha n to
the obstetrical a1-t; and we must confine oursclves more particu larly to
pointing out to the practitioner those sig ns by means of which tbeir diagnosis is established, as also to bringing into view the difl'ereot indications
they present for trcatment. It is proper to state at the outset, that, in
compili ug this :u·ticle, we have frecly extrncted from the learned dissertation
of M. Puchelt on the subj ect, whose classification we retai n.
The tumors, whose inlluence over parturition is about to clnim our attention, mny have their origin either in the wnlls of the canal which the fœtus
bas to traverse, and therefore appertain to the sofü partll or to the osscou~
parietes, or they may be n dependency of the neighhoring organs.
Tumors of the soft parts will he studied herea,f tcr. At present we shl\ll
treat of thosc bony tumors which occasion, in many respects, a rescmbla nce
to contractions of the pelvis.

BONY TUMORS OF TEIE PELVIS.
~
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1. ExosTo~,~-

If we lay asidc, s,1ys M. Dauyau, ail thosc cases in which :111 ,musual
promineucc of the ,;acro-vertcbrnl angle lias becu mist:1kcn for a trne o,;.,ific
tumor, as well ns tho:-30 whorc there is an uncerlaiut,y with regal'cl lo t1H:ir
ch:1r:1eter, from the insufficicncy of the detnils ill t.he wriUen account, thcrc
remaiu but two exnmplcs of exœtosis, the nuthenticity of which. is incon•
testable, uamely, thosc rcported by J,eyd ig and ilackil,bin. h wou ld really
be difficult uot to admit the aut.hcnticity of t.he one reporlcd by Gardien,
siuce Duret presen·ecl t,h c pelvis of the foma le who mis the subjecl of' il for
a long time in his cabinet.
The facts reportecl by 111. Puchelt prove that most pelvie exosto.~cs arise
from the antcrior face of the sacrum. Neverthcless, several other poin ts
of the pelvis have likewise been thcir scat; thus they luwe becn known to
spring from the $:tcro-vertebrnl :uticulatiou, from the last lumbar vcrt.ebrn,
or the first boue of the sacrum, and from the posterior C:ice of the puhis,
either from its middl e p:trt, or on one. of the sides, as also from the interna i
face of one of the ischia.
\Vhat has been st:tted rcspceting the u ncert,tinty of the published ohs~rvatious, forew:1ros us of the difficulty that is at times experieuced in di:tguo~ticriting the pelvic exostoses, and in dist.inguishing them from the various
prominenccs caused by clcformities of tbe pelvis. The harduess of the
tumor, and its orig inal adhc.sion to the osscous parietcs, are givcn as char•
acteristic signs; its unevenue:l$ and irnmobility ,tre al$<> int[>Ol't!Hlt to be
ascertaiucd. Being always covered by the vaginal wall, it projects into the
iuterio1· of this canal, by prc.sing aside the organs s ituatecl bcfore it. \Vhcn
ariijing from the auterior fa.ce of the sacrum, it impingcs on the posterior
wall particularly; and, if the rectum be thcn explorecl, the latter· will be
fouucl slightly prcsscd forwarcl by the ttunor, which is itself loeated bebiud.
This last. sign is very important, for nearly ail the otber turnors are si tuatcd
:n front of the bowel.
The prognosis is ncccssarily depeudent on t,he size and situation of tho
tumor, and on the ead ier or later period of gestation, at wbich the labor
takes p lace. It is e\'idently mori! serions wheu the nbnornrnl growth is
very volumiuous; wben it is so placed ,1s to diminish one of the s,11:ill d iamete1-s of the st.raits, aod when the ehild's head is \'Cry large.
The indications fo,- t,·catmcut, wh ich were so full y described in studyiug
the defonnities of the pelvis, prcsent thcmselvcs ancw, and dcm:rnd the
employment of the same means, namely : to abandon the labor to nature
wheu the tumor is sm,Lll and so situated as to s ho,·t,en the loug di,unetc~
only; or to apply the fo,·eeps, resort to symphy:scotomy, to the Cmsare:m
operation, or to embryotomy, according to t he cleg,·ee of contraction.' (~ee
page 668 et seq.)
1 Peh·ic e xostosis has been 1he obst~1cJe Io delivery in eight, A roeric:111 Cros:lrenn <·a!'les.
One woman was operated upot1. tbrec times, :uHI died after the fost operation. p;, of
the ebiltlren we1·e born ali,·e. Four women t·ecovered. 1'wo clied arter lnbors of 1h1·ee

do.ys ea.oh, and one or t.wo dàys.

(lhrri:s' ed. Playtair, J>age 3Sl.)
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(* 2.

ExcnONDRO!IA.

Enchoncli-omatous, or cart ilnginous tumors of the pehis, are qulte rare. 'fhoy
were made the subject, of au excellent prLper publishcd by our colleoguc and friiend
Dr. Dolbeau. {.!ow·ual le Progres, 1860.) which eontains tcn cases of enchondroma
coincide1H with prog,Hrncy. tho one bonowcd from d'Out,r epor)t being gh•en in the
fullo,t detni l. fo this case, the tumor 0-0cupi ed the entire lcft hnlf of the peh-is,
was hard and g lobuhir, yet beca.roe so mueh softened during tabor as to perm it
extraction of the chi)d, which presented by the brccch. In connccti,,u with Profe.ssor De-pnul, r witncs~cd ~1. eu.se prccisely s:imilnr to the one just meotioned; but
a s the pa.ticot reco\'Cre<l without nblatioo of the turuor, sowc doubts remaiH a. s to ita
rca1 chiH""actcr,
'l'hese enchondrornalous tumors sec1n to adhore to the bone or periosteum, eithe1·
by n, brge surface or a sien der pedicle; occasionally they are formed in the soft. p:uts
in the ncig:hhôrhood only of the bony surfaces. 'l'hcy somctimes b"eome quite
la,rge. ( See Le 'l'raiU Oompli,ru11taire des Accouche-mtuts de Le1~oir, Sée, et Taru ler.

Pa1·;,, l864.)
The indh::itions to be fulti lled in such cases arc the samc ns hns beon nlre,ldy
laid dowo in respect to exostoses; (,we above;) but the possible mobility of the
carti lagioous tumors, and especially their softeniug, ought to modify f:wor:1bly the
prognO:$ÎS in regard to the probable rcsult of the l11bor. In e:ttreme cnscs only is a
bloody OJ>erntion to be thought of.

f 3.

ÛSTtOSTF.:\TO)H.

The tenn ostoosteatomatous was applied by Lenoi r lo imperfecliy defined tu mors,
eomposed of fibro-fo.tty and calcareous substances. Ile is, however, liable to the
cha rge of l1adng C!Onfnsed tumors of tl1is ehnrn.,;tcr with cnchondroma prope1·ly so
callcd. Ostcostcotomatous tumors always take theh· origiu i n the ceJ1ular tiss ue,
aod sometimcs continue cntirely fl'cc from rrny ndhercnce with the bones of the
peh•is, thôugh most fr~queotly thcy become attached to them. h is very difficult
t-0 e.strtblish a positl,•e dio.gnosis betwcen these tumors on the one hand and exos•
toî:ICS. or cnchondromntous tu mor s on the other. l t. is fortunatc, thcrcfore, tha.t t.bo
conduct of the surgeon will be t,be same in either C:lSe.]

§ 4. ÜSTEO·SARCOMA.
Osteo-snl'coma of the pelvis is a very 1·aee discasc; two instances, however,

are recorded, in which the contrnction produccd by it wns extensive enough
to requi1·e the C::esarean operation.
The turnor ca n scai:cely be distinguished from that of exostosis, unless,
perhaps, by t he incqualities it presents, and more particularly by the dep1-e..ssibility, the semi-cartilagin ous softncss, and the crepitation that it may
oflèr at cet·taio portious of ils su rface.
It is cvidcnt tlrnt this dcprcssibility of the tumor will rcnder the proguosis
less serious th:in in cases of exostosis ; since we may iudulge a hope that t.he
head being urged on by lhe ulerine contractions, will llatten it down, a nd
make it disappear in part. Consequently, it is here permissible to wait li
longer time; but as soon as the inefliciency o( the efforts of nature becomes

1tppnrcut, we must re.iort at once to the same measures as in cases of pel vie
contraction.
~

5. Bo:sv

TUMORS CAUSED BY FRA.CTURES,

O~sific p,·otubernnces in the pell'iS m:iy likewise depencl on the irregt1 lar
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consoli,latiou of nn old fi'llctul'e in this part; or may be formed by the hœd
of the femur, whicb, in consequence of coxalgia, has t.r averscd the bottom
of the cariou, and perfor.atecl acet.abulum, and projccts into the pelvic cavity.
I 1-ecollcct having rcad in a mcdical journal ( which I cannot now fiud) an
acc-ount of the Cœsarean operation ha\'ing been perfonne<l in a case wh er&
the sole obstacle to clclivery was tb us formecl by the head of the thigh-bone.
A representation of a fracture is given in the atlas o f Professor 1forcau,
taken from the Jfusée Depuytren, in which the bot tom of the rig ht coty loid
cavity has been clriven in, the internai wall forming a rounded tumor that
projccts ncarly an inch and a ha lf inwarcls; the ilium was at the same time
divided beyoud the rigl, t sacro-iliac symphy,is; but, in consoliclating, the
cxterior part of the iliac fossa bas been carried ill\rnrds in s uch a manncr as
to approach towards the sacrum, whereby the tumo,· forme<) by t.be coty loid
wall is brought 11cM t<> the sacro-vertebral angle.
The Journal des Prog,·ès, t. xv. 1828, contaius auother cm·ious instance of
a fractu,·e of the pelvis, ,vith a consecutive cleformity in the excavation foJ.
lowed by mortal sympto,ms; this woman hacl previously had five fortuoate
deliveries. The Crosarean opcrntion h;,s frequent.ly bcen pcrformed for
obstacles of t.bis nature; thus Burns, Lever, and Barlow ha\'e ea ch 1·cported
a case of the kiud. A 1·ery full accouut of this subject will be fou nd io
L' Alla$ et k T,·aité d' Aceottcliement, de Lenoir. Paris, 1864.

§ 6. ANcm·t.osrs

Coccvx.
Anchylosis of the coccyx is meutioned bv Lusk ns a condition which materially shortens the aut<irO•J)OSterior cliameter of t he outlet, and is a rare
fonn of peh·ic obstruction.'
OF T F1>:

CHAPTER

rv.

EXCllSS! VE RESISTANCE OF THE EXTERNAL GE:SITAL PARTS.

EvE1< whcn the extem.al gen ital parts appear to be 1>erfcctly wcll formecl
and the rnost thorough exnm inatiou fails to detect a tumor or obstrnction
of any kind, cases somefones cccur iu wh ich they resist the pns.'!<1ge of the
child. These cases we propose stuJying iu the preseut clrnplet·.

§ 1. SMALLNE.."S AND :Rw11)r l'Y o•· T 11 •: VuLVA ( Vulvri.r Afrcsia).
The r igidity of the external parts of gcneration, which is frequcntly observed in women who do not becorne pregnant until an advanced period of
life, as also in very youug, muscular gi rls, who are so:mewhat fat and of a
plethorie habit, often causes a considemble delay in the progress of the hcacl
during t.he first labor. ll'Iost commonly, however, this narrowness and natut al rigidity give way, and the parts become distencled ; but th is distention
is not al ways so complete as the volume of the head demands; and then the
latter, beiug urged on by the violence of the uteriue contractions, bre,ik9
down the resistance befo,.,,, it. and a laceration of the postel'ior vulvar commissure a nd of a more or Jess cousiderable portion of t he perincum resul1$.
In certain Mses, as êlsewhêt'ê descl'ibed, thé contraction is vainly exerted
foi· a long t ime against th e resistance of the sofL paris, and it l.>e~-omes cn1

Tl,e Scimce and Art <>f ,l/idwiftrv.

Lus:k, J>age 499.
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fceblcd or ccases altogether; the intervention of artificial me~sures is t hco .
inclicated, at first to rcstore the contrn.ction if po;;sible, and aftcrwanls to
replace it by moderate tractions with the forceps.
In cases of this nature, where the labor h nd been abandooecl for too long
a time to the resom·ces of the organisrn, the fourchette, being too firm to
yielcl, bns been known to rernain intact ; while the perineum, distended beyond rneasure, and thereby renclered thinner, was perforated at its ce11tre,
and the ~hild expelle<l through an nccidental openi11g, boundecl in front by
the posterior commissu re of t he vu lv,,, and behind by th e sphincter ani
muscle. At t he present day, this fact is weU determi ned. But it may
bappcn that the pcrincum is perforated at its middle, and yet, notwithstandiog this accident, the fœtus pass out t hroug h the nnturaJ passage: this
is particul:trly apt to occur when the n-ccoucheur's band, bciog forcibly applied ou thesc parts, endeiwo,-s to press back the head in its normal direction, and thus replace the accust.omecl ,·esistance of t he pelv ic lloor. Therefore, it does not follow that the child has escaped th rough the centra l hceration of the peri neum, simply because such au opening is met with after
tbe delivery.
Even when cvc1·y prccaution is taken, there are, as we see, cases in wllich
extrerne smallness of the vulva, and 1·igidity of the soft parts, rnake it impossible for t he head to be expelled without greater or Jess rupture of the
pe1·inemn. I n order to prcvent it, 1'1ichael is advised, in 1810, iocisioi1 of
the posterior commissure. The exmnple of Eich elbery might, however, be
followed, and t he incision be ruade on oue or both sides of t he vulvar orifice. This operation should be per fo1·n1ecl only when U1e head is ai the
vulva, and rupture of the perineum seems immi nent. T he b htde of Pott's
bistoui-y is to be g lided on its sicle between the head of the chil d and the
rna1·gin of t he vu lvn, and an effort made to lim it the incision to the extent
just neccssary to a llow the hcad to p,1<$$. Eichelbery mentions a rapid and
safe cicatl'Ïzation of the wound, in reeommendation of titis incision of the
thickest part of the vulva.
\Ve t herefore prefor laternl incisions : a si11gle one may pro,·e sufficient,
hut it is sometiwes bctter l;Q make them on both sicles. The ~iruplest way
of doing it is by me,rns of strong, blunt-pointed sci,sors, one of the blades
of wlüch is to be iutrocluced fiat betweeo the heacl of the ch ild ,rncl the
vulva, to the d ist;,uce of abou t tb rce-eighths of a n inch, and turned up
wbcn the inci:;ion is made.
The integuments are so d istenclecl wben it bccomes 11eccssary to opcrnte
tbat vcry little pa in is occasioucd. The srnall wounds tbus made a re considernbly short.ened by the retractfon of the vulva aller delivcry, and J,ea l
quickly.
T he tenu episiotorny is applied to the operation. T he in creasecl danger
from septic infl uences should cleter us û·om hilving recou1-se toit. Incisions
shou ld be made from within out during- a pain whco the parts are most rigid;
and cm·e should be taken not to incis,e the external skin. Incision of the
cdge of t he n 1lva is a very good operntion, but slightly pninful ; yet it
ougbt not to be had recou,-se to unless i-eally necessary.
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RESISTANCE Of TliE P E!Hi>EUM.

It is not at ail uriusual, particularly in strong and muscular prnmparre,
and in those possessing oonsidera ble embon poin t, to fincl the labo,· progressing vc,·y regular at first, the head clea ring the ccr vix :and desccnding into
the excal'ation as far as the pelvic floor, and tbcn ils fürther progress to be
entirely al'l'estecl; the ute rus struggles encrgeticully for a lime against tbis
obstacle, but, notwithstan ding t he force of its efforts, the head may rcmuin
there for several homs withont advancing a single line. T his resiüanre on
the part of the perineum is evidently owing either to an excessive contra~
tion of the muscular fibres that enter into its composition, or else to the
presence of so g reat a qna ntity of adipose tis.ue, as 10 rende,· this portion of
the pelvic wall too inexte nsible to permit the e5cape of the head,
But wbatever may be the cause of the resistance, it affects the ultcrio1
l'ourse of the lnbo1· in two widely differc,,t ways, 1rhich it is highl y important to distinguish in practice, for they requ ire the employment of opposite
means. For instance, it m:ty bappen that the uterine contraction, which
was originally strong ancl cncrgctic, is sustnincd in the s:ime degrce during
severnl hours, but then, being overcome by the re.iistnnce whicb it cannot
sunnount, it grows weaker, is exhausted, and finally disappears altogether.
The indications here are obvious; to eodcavor to arouse tho prlins agnin, by
making the patient wa lk about her ch:unbcr, by rubb·ing the abdomen or
titillating the cer\'Îx ut<iri, and by administeriug the ergot : and, if ail these
prove ineffectual, to apply the forceps. But a very di0hent case is occasioua lly met witb, in whicl1 tl1e contractions, so far from being exhausted, nre
kept up as strong and vigorous as at the commencement of the labor; and
yet, notwithstandiug their energy, they are incapable of' effccting the dilatation of the soft parts in the perineum ; this proving an insm·mountable
resistanee aga inst wh ich the most powerful efforts are spent in vain. Herc
the accoucheur should evidcntly avoid the use of mcnns c:ilculated to arouse
t he conh·actions, - the ergot in particul,,r wou ld beexceedingly dnngerous,sinee the tetanic and irr egu lar contractions that resu lt from its use, a nd
which h,we so often been followed by the death of the c hild, a nd even by a
ruptu re of the womb that has a lm o~ uni for m ly proved fatal to the mother,
are tben particuhuly apt to occur. 'l'he uterus is certainly doing ail t.hat it
can, and the physiciau should not attempt to 1u·ouse any more enel'gctic contractions, but should ratl,er aid its expulsive efforts by tract.ions carefully
performed on the cbild; a nd an application of the foreeJ>S is clearly the only
resource. Our view of its particular mode of action iu the case before us
will be studied berenfter in the article on Forceps.
Now, in order to illustrate this d isti nct ion, whicb we believe very important in practiee, we will suppose t wo women in labor, in both of whom the
child's head is properly situatcd, and has restcd on the pelvic floor for six
or se,•en hours; but in one of them, the contractions, that were at li rst
strong a nd frequent, have grndually beeome more feeble and rare, or even
have al most entirely disa_ppea red ; while in the otber, on the contrnry, they
still maintain ail their o,·iginal power. In the IMter case, wc wou ld apply
the forceps immediately ; whilst in the former, we should fü-st have rccourse
to the va rious mensures ca lculated to restore the pains, and we would ouly
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resort to the forceps whcu t hcse e xcitn.tions had proved incfl'e ctual, 0 1· the
pains c:auscd by the ergot still nppcm·c(l to be i11Suf!icicnt.
lt is a lso impo,·tnut to remember that t he life of t he fœtus may be g rc:atly
enclangered by the ergotic contraction s. T hcse, therefore, s hould not be
nllo\rcd to contim,e l.oo long . If' the head is not expellcd aflcr the Jnpse
of ha lf' or t hree-q11a rte1·s of an hou,· fro m the commencement of the ergotic
cont rnctions, I should think it pr uden t to te rminate t he lnbor by the forceps.
This inefficiency of the pains broug ht on by the ergot is not Yery unus ual
in the case bcfoœ us; but, even t hen, t he administration of t his a rt icle wi ll
have been useful, thoug h an appl ication of the forceps be after wa rds d ecmed
nccessa ry; bccause the instr umen t will then be upplied under much more
favorable condit ions ; for the contractions produced by the secale cornu tum
will aid the arti6cinl trnctions; aud, mo reover, will prevent the consecut ive
inertia of the womb, to which t he womun would have been exposed, if the ins trument h ad becn a ppliecl without previo11sly exc iting its contractility of tissue.
T he entirn field of the management of the perineum d uring labor has ·
béen fully considered by Goodell in an article p11blished in the A merican
Jow·,wl ~f the J}[edicalScienCeli for Janu.a ry, 1871. As shown by this au t hor,
there is very much diversity of opinion and practice in the profession upon
tbis su bjecl.. T he eurnest seeker a fter l,rnt h will be left nt last to h is own
j udgment, or, what is pe rhaps better, will be inclined to let na ture take care
of t he perineum.
F rom a consiclem t ion of the varions mea ns of suppo,·t as applied di.,-ectly
to the peri11eum, Dr. Gooclell remarks tha t it bas not met with a grea t mensure
of success.
"Tl>.e word 'suppo,·t,' as a pplied to the perineum, is a m isuomer. No
'sttp1)1Yrt,' in the ord inary a cceptntiou of t he word, is afforclecl to t he
perincum by d irnct pressure. If such a met.hoc! ever accomplishes a ny
goocl, i t i; by reta rding t he ad nmcc of the head; in other words, by supporting the heacl throug h the in terposed perine11m, a nd not by suppor t.ing
the pcrincu m itsclf. \\' by not, then , support the head by pressure d irectly
appl ii,d to it, insteacl of t hroug h a me<linm, wh ich rcquiree perfect freedom
from ail rcstrnint, in order to undergo the requisite ancl inevitab.le a1u ount
of d ilatation ?
" ,v henever, t herefore, it seems proiie r to aid nat ure, insert one or two
fingcrs of t he left hancl into t he rectum, t he woman lyiug on her left side,
wit h h er knees well drttwn up and separated by a pillow, and work up and
pull forw,l rd U,e sphincte,· nui towards t he pubes. T he tbumb of t he same
hancl is then to be p laced upon the fœtal head, scrupu lously avoi<iing all
contact with the fourchette. The rig h~ hancl neecl oot remain idle; it assists
the tlwm b in making t he head hug the pu bes, or in reta rding ifs adva nce.
A fie r :a pain, it p resses back t he head from the perineum, and t his represses
rellex utel·ine action. It restrains the movements of the woman; it p11shes
11 p t.be COl'l'ugated sca lp, ,;o t hat no folds slutll remain beneath the sl1al'(>
edge o f the perineu m to increase the circumforencc of the child 's h eacl ;
final ly, it supporls the emergiug head and body, causing tbem to describe
the c,rrve of Carus.
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"Before adopting titis mcthod of managing tlie perineum, but not sincc,
I hnve often found occasion to apply the forceps, in 01·der to extend nnd
deliver the hcad, whcn the ostiw" wginœ was rigicl, or ~he perineum too unyielding for t.he paius."

l [ - '"'S ,l'.c WEfT· R 10 f NC
CHAPTER V.

r• ,i,UHGICAL c; C'ffTY

OF MALFORMATIONS OF THE VULVA AND VAOINA.

Tm, nrnlforn1:1tions of the gcnital parts ma.y be either congcnital or accideuu,1; but, as bot.h oflè r very similar ind ications for trcatment, I shall

include theru in the snme description.
§ 1. ADHESION OF THE GREATER A."D THE L ESSER L ADIA.
This ma.y- exist at birth, or it may result from some wound or ulceration,
the heal ing up of which bas not becn properly attendcd to. Denman hag
rem,wked that this abnorrnal union is quite frcquent iu litt.Je g irls, though
it is riirely observe<! at the age of puberty, as the frœ and constant use
made of their lirnbs, wben tbey bcgi n to walk, most probably causes a
spontaneous separation. 1.'his union, when congenitnJ, ma.y be more or less
complete, intimate, or resistant. When resulti ng from au accident, it is
neve1· perfect., bccause the frequeut passage of the urine prevents aclhesion

from ta king place at the point correspondiog to the meatus urina ri us; and
the clischarge of the menstrual fiuid, wheu the cour-ses corne ou before the
cicatrization is com pleted, likewise prevents the ad hesiou of the labia for a
considerable extent.
§ 2. PERSISTENCE OF THE HYMEN.
The hymen may occnsionally pcrsist even after copulation, and thus constitute ,,n obstacle to the cxpulsiou of the child. The varieties of form it
may e xhibit under such circumstances were pointed out in the auatomical
description of this membrane. A persisteuee of t he hymen cloes not always
prevent conception, since most authok relate instances in which t.l1cy we1·e
obliged to d ivide it at the t im c of labor in order to make a free p,ssage for
the chi Id. They have eve n detailed examples oî pregnant women, in whom
a second hymen was found some distance nbove the fit-st. Agnin, this mem brane has persistcd after the delive1-y, as proved in ,, ~case observcd by
Meckel, Sen., and reported by Tolbcrg. A woman, after haviug expelled a
fœtus of live months, surr,ounded by ail its membranes, still pl'eserved ber
hymen intact, cil'cular, and tense.

§ 3. ÛBS1'R UCTION FRO)l CICATRICES.
The smallness and rigidity of the external parts rnay be occnsioned eithcr
oy abnorm>1l bnnds or unyielcling and inextensible cicatrices resulLing from
wouuds, Ol' more commonlly from the lacerations whicb. are liable to occur
in te<lious or difficult JaboJs.
Cases of t-1,is kind al'e uot uncommon. De la Motte mentions one whicb
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is quite remarkablc. August Bcrarcl relates in the Dictionm·y in 30 ,·olumes
a case in which aftcr t he operat ion of perinoomphy the vulva was so contracted as to rcnclcr scxual intercourse impossible. In Vol. V. of the Ga.zett~
ll[édicale (April, 1837, p. 13) is reportecl a case of difficult labo,· due to an
operatfon of episiorapby. Ali cases of this kiud resemblo each other, and
the course of the accoucheur, under the circumstmiccs, is very simple: a fcw
incisionis, and, if necessary, the use of the forceps, accomplish the delivcry.'
' I t must not be supposed that all women, in whom the fourchette had been
dest.royed in a former labor, and in whom the band resulting from the cica•
tri x hacl constituted the obstacle to del ivery, are as fortunate as she whose
history I have just giveu; for sometimes a fresh Jacemtion has occu:rred,
and at others the resisting band bas not yielcled, and t he child bas been
expelled through a central rupture of t he perineum.
1 'fo the nume1·ous cxt}.mples r eco1·dod in t.he books, I rnny add the follow ing from

my owt). experience: In the beginning of J onunry, 1838, white I pcrforn1ed the dutiee
of Chef de Cliniqu e aL the hos(>i1al of the Fneulté, a woroan of n.bout tbhty yea.ra of
age W:\$ brought lher e, wbo was pregntrnt for the second timc, nnd h n.d renched ber
full term. Shc had been in b.bor sinee the prcvious Friday eveuing, and it wu U1en
Sund:,y morning. 1'he patient informed us thnt the membranes were ruptured on
$:)turdo.y o.t eight A. M. 1 llud tbat the bead n ppc:ncd to descend ro.pidJy in the e.x.~nva•
tion, bu.t. wns ;:in•estcd in the passage. Tbe nccoucheur in attendanee ealled one of bis
brethrou in coosullütion, n.nd they attcmptcd nn appJictltion of the forceps at two

o'clock in Lbc afl.crnoon, witbou< any bcnefit, A< eigh! in tbc eren ing, everylbing
being iu the same condition, they renewcd the use or the instrument, whicb stiH proved
ineffeetunl. 1l'bey t hen waited uo til Sund:\y morning, and bnd the patient tuuspor t-ed to
the hospirn.1. As Professor P. Dul,ois was absent on her arri\'aJ. l examined the woman,
sud fou:nd tho.L the head bnd en tcred tho excavation and wa.s rcstîng on 1bc ftoor of tho
p eh-is, the inferior strnit. or wbich nppearcd to be s lightly cootracted . A Lransve1·se
band, :,boui the thickness of o. large goosc-quiH, and COUlposcd of a ,,e,·y hA.rd and
apparcnc ly cari ilnginous tissue, cx is tcd at tho postcrior commis.sure of the vuh·n.
(The wonrnn thon told us Urnt ber former )abor coukl not be terminated withoutresorting to tl1c foree))S, and tbat a. considerable l{lceut ion of the perineum ba<l resulte d in
eonsequenec of its use.) At (Wery eontracti<>n, wbicb, howe,·er, wns feebJo and infrequcnt, the cbîld's bud prcssed strougly ngninst tbis bridlc, but the latte r did not yicld
in the least ; and for two hours, dudog whi ,ch we wntched the progrel)S of th e tabor

beforc t.aking nuJ' pàl't, lbc bead did nol ad tance a single lino; besides, t.be vulni did
not d i1t1to, nnd the band rema.ined a-S bard, rcsistant, and ioelastic as cver. 1 wn.s
About LO mnke on inc ision on tho an tcriar commissure or t he perioeum; but. a ncw
exa.minoiion of the parts having sn.tisfied me t hn.l the lower SLr ait w:1s somewbat coo•
t rnetcd, tbat. the pains wer e very fecble, and conscquenlly tbat the heud'$ tuTe$t m ig ht
be dependent on these two e ircumstanees, tt-$ well as upon the resisl:)nco of ibo bnnd,
I r esoh·cd to :utempt a new application of the forceps. The head was theo in an
oeeipito-pubic position, or n enrly so, t hough the occiput wn!3 still a little to lbe left ;
the blac.les we1•e o.pplied n.nd locked without diflicuHy, buL tbe first. troctive efforts
prOt'Od to b e who11y abortive; after trying ( or a quarter or nn bour, 1 ~ucceeded in
f:ürly onga.ging the be.ad in the osseous strnit. j the J)OStorior part of the perioeum
begn n t<> bulge out, though the commi$sure sitill re~isted, ond tbe pressure thus made
on the ~oft part$ seemcd to nrouso the uterioe contractions, for the wom:rn, from thât.

momen1 , aided my e[orui wilh all her power~. Under the conjoint influence of tbese
t.wo forces, the bctld constrtli 11ed the '\"uh·a to dih1te, the bnnd g rnduBlly yielded, il
becomc thioner and more distended, nnd finally, after tbree-qtrnJ·ters of an hour of
eonsta.urt. tractions and almost conti nuai pains, the bcad succceded io clearing Lhc ,·ulvn.
The peri1.1eum was well $uStaiued by an tlSSist.a ot-, nnd did not e:s.hibit Lbe smallest trace
of a la.cerat.ioo.
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l\lALFORMATIONS OF THE VAGINA.

The eutire vagina, or only ils upper part, may be wanting, as in the caso
mentioneù (page 108) , in which only the lower fourtli of the cuoal was
present. T his kind of deformity is often coincident with absence of the
uterus, in which case it is pla in that the accoucheur has nothing to do.
It mny be entirely or partinlly oblitcrated at. some one point, either by
partial or complete adbcsion of its walls, or by partitions. The adhesica
may be congcnital, and the vagiua reduced to a dense, solid, impervious
cord, composed of mere cellular tissue; or it may be accidenta], resultiog
most usually from laceratfons or lesions during fonner labors, or elsc from
wounds or injuries. Thus, in the case of a woman, reporte<] by ;Il. Lombart,
.of Gcne,·a, who used a pint of sulphuric acid as a n injection, wii.h the culpable design of procuring an abortion, the bladder was found to be fused
immediately into the rectum, the v:,g ina having been destroyed nt the corresponding part; and .M. Cruveilhier has kuown the v1,lyo-uterioe c;ioal to
terminale in a cul-de-sac, ~bout an iuch Û'om lhc meatlm
s urim\rius, in cousequence of vaginal injections macle with a solution of -corrosive subl imate.
The partitions spoken of as existing in the vagina may be transverse or
longituclinal; and most of the cases of double or triple hymen mcntioncd
by authors eau probably be referred to the former. Thc-;e may be complete,
that is, they may <livide this cana l into two d istinçt ca.vities, though more
frcqucntly they exh ibit a small opening through wbich the liquids ooze; 1
or iocomplete, only obliteratiog it in part; consequently their form is very
variable in diffèrent tàSeîl.
[ A ,·ery si ngult\r eo.so of dystoein, cn.used1>y a sort of bridlc i n the vogina, ,vas
reported to me by my frlcnd Dr. Pigna.nt., of Crouz:ot. , Vhen the child w::ui about
to ho expclled, the be.ad pas.scd a,bo\1c a sort of bri\llC or bridge, whili;t t he l;ody
wns diseugaged below it, .so that the neck of the eh ild rem:\lned applied ag,,in$t the
vuha, retained there by tbe brid le. 'l'he mi~lwife in nttendânce would no~ ventu re
1 Tn the course of the yeaï1• 183i, n. young woinn.n, who wt\s BdTn'nced to the lBst
month of gestation, presentcd .h.erself nt the clinic of the Faculté. When the vaginal
touch was rcsort~d to, the linger was a.rrestcd, ot tbc dcpth of one inch and a ha.If or
two inches, by â pc:rfecUy smooth &optum,Jn whicb i t could detect no sensible opening.
By a l'esort to the speculum, it. bcc:une evident thnt the obstacle to tho entrancc of t.bo
Dngcr eonsisted of a membr,-ne, which adhcrcd to the walls of the Yagioa, and completely bloeked up ils ct1viiy nt this point.. U.s surface oppenred to be ncnrly an inch
in di:tmèter ; tmd, by pushiug nnd distending it. witb t.he extremity of the instrument,
a smalt opening wns détected tow111-cls the uppcr third and 1·igl1t. portion of t.bis partition, tln ougb wbich l\ few drops of sero-porulent liquid wel'e oozing.
The exircmity of 3 blun1,. probe could senrccly be ronde to penetrnte the little orificê,
whicb wu directed obliqucly from below upwa rds, nnd froin lbefore bàckward$ ; the
instrument then entered 1\ kind o f post-01·ior cha.ul.bor, formed by the uppe-r wall of the
,·agina-. Thus far, no accident. bad impeded the course of tbe gestation, but somo
difficulty was tbenceforth ant icipated (lt. the time of lt1bor. 'I"bis patient w:ls taken
du ring l be oight wit,b poins, but. they were so foeble that a. commencement of the tabor
was _not sus1>ccted; though about fivo o'clock in the morning veTy strong and frequent
ones came on, which efl'ectcd the expuls ion of the fœtus. 'l'be lyiog-in was very
favorable, and two weeks afte1·wards 1 found tbat the septum ba.d bcen split into tbt·ee
distinct. pieces--one inferior and two supcrior. I ha,·e ex Bmined this womnn seve1·t1il
times sioec, and t1im satis ficd tbat t.be Oaps still rtmaiu iaolated.
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to eut the constricting part, which was rouudcd io form, muscu1ar

in appeara11ce,
and as thick os the little finger. The ehild perished in eonsequeace. Upon examination, the bridle was fouud to baxe a. longitudinal direction, with its t,wo endtt
inserted upon the sagina.J

Where the septa are longitudinal, ae times they only divide the vagi na in
a part of its extent; but at otbers, tJiey separate it throughout. In the
lutter case, the continuity of the partition may be interrupted at ~orne part,
and then the two canais wbicb it forms will communicate througb this
openi□g. The septum, wheu complete, is occasionally prolonged iuto the
uterus, which it likewise divides into two cavities, although this does not
always happen.
The vagiua may h:we been originally very small, or it may have undergone a remarkable diminution or contraction. This, in some cases, bas
becu carried so far as scarcely to permit the introduction of the female
catheter. l\I. l\Ioreau obscrved a young woman in the fourth or fif1h rnontb
of her prégnancy, in whom this canal was so contracted t hat it barely
admitted the barrel of an ordinary writing-quill. Such a disposition, wbich
gives rise to mucb uneasine..<s, nearly always yields to the natural progress
of the gestation.'
A.gain, the vulvo-uterine canal may be deviated from its usual course,
and pl'esent no n:itural openings at the parts of gener-.1tion. The points at
which it then terminatcs are very various; thus it has been known to open
below the na\'el by two small orifices, separateù from each other by a slrong
membrane, one of which gave passage to the urine, and the other to 1he
menst.r ua l lluids; frequently, it discharges into the rectu,n. Portal states
that a young girl, in whose vulva the.re was only a small opening for the
passage of the urine, and wbose menses were always discharged by the
anus, became preguant; yet the small opening enlarged sufficiently du ring
the latter stages of gestation, and mo,·e particularly during the travail, 10
permit a spontaneous termination of the labo1·. :i\f. Rossi reports that,
having been called to a woman in labor, be discoYered a total absence of
the ex ternal genital organs. At first, be supposed tbere was a retentiou of

the h1e11ses, ünd, uuder this impression, made au incision about two inches
long in the direction of the vagina; when, instead of the menstrual hlood,
be cncountcred a male cbild, which cscaped througb tbis opening, and Jh·ed
but sevcn hou1-s after its birtb. Wbilst searching where the focundation
could ha,·e taken place, be discovercd, after baving interrogated the husband, a sma ll orifice, near the sphincter ani and at the internai part, wbicb
would sca1·cely admit a fine probe.
Plenck state& that, being sum.moned to a. woman in lnbor, hc fouod the vagi.na so
Jontracted Urnt the little fioger could not be introduced at, all. Ne,·ertbele!.$, ibis
,canal ":as sufficienHy d ilntcd by the end of ,cightccn bours, and the cbild's expulsion
took place 't'.' Ïthout producing ony lo.cerat.iou of it. or of the externat ge.niu:ll pnr1s.
(Eltmtn/,1 arti, Ob,ttiricûe, p. 118.)
Mtrrimtm sta1es tlrnt ihe labol' terminated spont:lneously in tbir~y . .sii: hours. in a
caso whcre the introduction of the finger wo.s borely possible; but. the pntient died
on the tbird day, ::rnd a srunll lacer-ation of the vagina. WAS found at 1bc po~t. .n~o,ttnt
esamiotuion. (Synopsil, p. 69.)
1
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The various obstacles just studied are most frequen t ly surmour.ted by
the cOorts of nature alone; and, therefore, as a gencml rule, ther<) is no
nccessity for an early resorl to cutting instrnment.s. If, however, it be
d eemed ad,·isable to have recou1-se to an operatio11 before the lahor, for
separnting the agglutinatcd part<;, incisi ng the hymen, or for dest,J"Oy ing a n
abnornrn l septum or vagi,rn l adhesion, it would he better to wait until
the fü-st four or five months of the gestation h,we passcd over; bccause,
af!er this period, there would be le..ss rca;;on to fear the un favornble in Uuence
which the shock caused by the operation might h:we o,·e1· it.s prog1·ess. As
the hymen rind the vaginal septum are nearly ahrnys perfornted by a n
opening, a director migbt be in troduccd into it, along which a bistoury
sbould be passcd, so as to incise ihe parts; whcre it is nece~sary to cli,· icle
the adhcrent 1:tbin, wc might use the scisso1'3, n~ their ngglut.illllliou is
always incomplete; but, ia. ail cases, the incision must be cnrried us low
clown as possible, so as to 01,en a free passage for the lochia. " 'hen it is
desirahle to clestroy the hymen or n septum, it is usuall y recommcn,lcd to
make a crucial incision, and evcn to excise the flaps to prevent them from
afterwards reuni ting. A s;mi lar plan would be re~orted to, at the lime of
parturit ion, excepting that the same import:rnce does not au,,ch to the
excision of the flaps, as the discharges of the lochia would prevent their
teunion.

As to the bands and partial contractions found at sonne pari or othcr of
tho canal, we should delay ou r operntion, for they most gencrally be<:orne
soft~med and ultimately permit the <lelivery to take pla~; in the contrnry
case, tbey must evidcntly be incised.
F inally, an accidentai and completc oblitcration of t.he vuh-a, occurring
during the course of gestation, would require the creatiom of a. ncw passnge
for the head, as soon as the latter distends the perineun,; and it is advisable to make the incision in the pince usually occupicd by the nilvar
orifice.

§ 5. ! NVERSIO'.'< OF i'f!E V AGINA.
Inversion of the vagina occasiounlly takes place du ring pa1turition; 1hnt
is, the mucous membr:1ne of this eau~\ being presse<! dowu by the child's
head, and consec111ently being more or Jess in ,·crtcd, forms a livid nnd fungous cushîon of cousiderable si1.e between the labi:1, or beyond the vnlva,
whi ch opposes the passage of the head. The pressure made by t.l,i, part
on the in vcrted membrane, oft.e n givcs rise to gangrene ; and, therefore, with
a view of preventing this mnfortunate rcsnlt, the forceps ought to be applied
at once. The causes that predispose the 1>atient to an inversion of the
vagina are: a long and di Incuit labor, a large head, and a marked rel ,xation
the mucous membrane. I f this affection is detected before the
head is eng,iged, the accident might be prevented hy push ing up th~ membrane at the commencement of the labor, and maintaini iag it there until its
close.

of
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CHAl'TER VI .
TUMORS OF THE VULVA AND VAOINA.

TnE yu]va and vagina are linble ! .( ) be atfcctccl with a variet.y ol' tu mon,
of which wc shall bave to notice, œdema of the lahia externa, thrombus of
the ,·ulva and vagina, cysts, abscesses, fibrous tumors ped iculated or otherwisc, cancerous degenerations, and all the vegetations .

.

§ 1.

Œot:MA OF ·rnE LABIA ExTERN,L

Tl,e œde111a of the gt•eater /.abia, nlr,endy nlluded to, wh,m t1·e,ui11g of thé
complications of pregnaucy, is sometimes so considcrablc at the t.ime of labor
as to obliterate the entrance of the v,,ginn almost completely; and, by opposing the necessary clistention of the vul va, it may rencler t he parturit.ion vel·y
clifficu lt, as well as exceecl ingly painful. 1'he child's head may produce a
gangrene in the pn rts tJ,us tumefied, by the pressure on them during its
pa,;sagc, or, at leust, it may cause an. extensive rupture. These accidents
arc to be prcvented by makiog punctures with the Jancet in all the swollen
tissues;; the number of the punctures will necessarily vary with the extent
or 1.he swollen parts, and 1he degree of their engorgement.
(Œdcma, of the entirc ti;oft p:nts of the cnYiiy of the pel\'ÎS, Cl'-peci:dly jn women
wlio h:\\•e 1)~1l1,1rally mueh embonpoirit, oc~H;ions t1. tl-C>nof constriction of the genitnl
passages which obstructs natur~tl clcll\•cry., and cmb:wr:isses much the opcrntor when
he find$. it, neeess.a ry to lnterferc. Ahho11gh this is q\lile :\ rare caose of dystocia,
i t ne,·crtheless happons; indccd, quitc rccentJy, nt the llospit~tl St. Antoine, it

rendcrcd delh·ery ,·ery difficult iu 1he cnse of a "·om,u, o.ttacked with convulsions,
nlthough she wns vcry wcll formcd.

f 2. 8ANOUINEOUS 'l'OllORS, OR 'fnROlllJUS.
11'hrombus of the vuh·a and vagin:.\ consisl~ in ::i.n etîm1ion of blood in the soft parts
~'l' the lesser pell'is or of the vulvn. h. sometimes e:dc1lds ::i.bo,·e t.he supc1·ior :strait,
o.nd e,·en quite high into the ::i.bdomen. 'l"hrombus. theL·efore, is a truc hcmorrlrnge,
and Oll this aecouot thcre might be some :aJ,•antage in describing it in conoèction

with the othcr losses of blood which nrc hable to complicutc lnbor, were it not that
the causes whicb pt·oduce it, tho tuinor 1ed1ieh it, eomrnonly forms io 1hc vngina,
and th.e trcatmeut which it requires, disti nguish it so cle:irly fro1n ulerioo hcmor~
rhag:c 1.ha.t. it hns seemcd more propcr to c lassify it with the tumors of' the ,•ulva and
vaµ:ina.

to it. J

The very name of the alfeetion àlso justifies the position which wc assign

The tissue that constitates the lips of the vulva, and lines the cntrance of
the vagina, is composed of venules, a,·teriolcs, celluhw filaments, ,,ne! fatty
masses, so interlaced and helcl together, that an effosion of blood tbere is
almost always abundant; besicles which, the sh1gnation of the fluids ·in the
extemnl gcnital parts, and the varicose statc of" the vaginal vcios, so frequent
•u pregoaut women, pre<lispose ail t,he;;e orgnns to wbat is denom inate<I
thrombus. In fact., during gestation, and mo1·c particularly iu the course of
its latter months, these large veins are apt to give way, ei thcr spontaneously,
or in ,consequence of some e xternat violence, and the blood is extra,•asatecl
uito 1be cellular tissue, whereby a consiclerable tumor is cleveloped; aud, in
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the course of a variable period, gangrene a ttacks the distended parts, and
hemorrhagc, which is occasionally v ~ry profuse and sometimes evc11 fatal,
takes place.•
Thrombus of the vulva does uot appert,tin to prcgnapt wol)len exclusively,
since it rn:iy also <Lppear in t he non-gr::iv id condition; indeed, according t~
Velpeau, it is even more :frequent then than during gestation. However, it
must be acknowledged that the obstruction to the circ ulation in the· lower
extremitics c,iused by the developmcnt of the womb, m 11st necessnrily fiwor
the production of this tumor; and, conseq,iently, that, in the non-pregnant
statc, a thrombus of the vulva is far Jess dangerous than in the opposite
conclition.

This tumefaction most generally affects the g reat labia, though it has also

been observed in the lesser; in most cases a single lip only is involved,
though at times there is :i double tumor, caused by a simultaneous effusion
into both of the 11,bia externa. "'hereforc, Boër was wrong in s11p1>0sing
that the right one was ils exclusive seat, for it may apaie:i r indiflèrently on
either side.
It is rarely prcscnt in the carlicr mouths of gestation, b11t is more frcqueut
in the latter pcriods, a nd pnrticularly so during the labor, or after the delivery. The most cormnon c..1.use of thrombu:; during pregnancy, are blows.
fülls, violeut concussions, etc., etc. In some cases it eau be traced to no
exterual violence, and then the spontaneous ntpture must evidcntly be referred to an excessive distention of one of the vaginal vci ns. Whcn occurring du ring l,ibor, this aftèction is nearly nhrnys manifested just as the head
or breech endeavors to clear the vulva, after having :reached the ioferior
strait. The rupture of the veins is theo certainly caused by the d istentioo,
which they, like ail other parts, a re subjected to, (a d islA!ntion to which thcy
yicld with more difficulty,) and by the great accumulation of blood produccd
by the obstruction to the circulation from t.he prescnce of the child's hcad.
Therefore, an excessive size of the latter, or its unusual delay at the inferior
strait, a nanowiog of the pelvis, and the consequent iœ rnocler,tte efforts on
the pat·t of the pat.ient w overcome the resistance, a,·e its most common
c,wscs. Certain a uthors have likcw ise sup1>0scd that the obliquities of the
womb, and the frequent rough cxatn iuations of the parts of generation,
might produce them; but it is cvident that such circumstances cannot have·
the attributecl efl'ect, unless a varicose preclispositiou exis~~ at the same lime.
Ordio,wily, tbesc tumors on ly nppear aftcr the delivery, when, indeed, they
are the mo1"c dangerous; first, bccausc they may t he more read ily escape
unperceivcd, and then, bec:iuse the relaxai.ion of the parts permits them to
acqui re a very considerable volume.
T he remark of ~I. D-,neux should be borne in mind, that most of the cases
of th rombus which arc not dctected uotil alter delivery, rea lly commence
du ring the h\bor, or, aL least, that the rupture of the vessels, if not the effusion, takes place during the first cxpulsive pains. Often, iodeed, wben "
1 'l'bis accideut. was described quite o.ccurately, i n 164i . by Veslingîus.
u 1 have
twlce," says ho, 11 witnessed au effusion of blood botween the 9,•nginol hinlcs, in cniSes
of difficuh. lBb9r. The labia presented a couside1·able tumor , which, wbcn opencd,
dischargeù quilC â lârgc am<>utlt, of blood."
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vein is ruptu red, it is so cornpressed by t he head in the excavation as to
prevent any effusion, a frce escape of blood ta king place only after the labor
is tenn inatecl. It bcing rarely ncoessary to iutrocluce the band into the
yagin:1 after the delivcry of the placenta, the tumor wi ll not be discovercd
until it has become so large as to incommode the patient, or the physicinn
is alarmed by the general symptoms of hemorrhagc. Therefore, considerable
Lime may clapse between t he commencement of t he accicJent and its detection.
Still another cond ition may postpome t he appearanee of the thrombus,
namely, the stoppage of the small opem ing in the vein by a coagu lum.
Fin:\11)', it may happen, ns supp-0sed by l\L Dubois, that the badly contused, and perhaps even morLified walls of t he vessels, do not give way
until "·heu, at a later period, t he p:trt wh ich has suffered the pressure becomes ,letachcd. The mucous membrane, being more extensible thau. tho
walls of the veius, recedos, so to speak, beforc the violence which affects tho
distended vessel, and is not, therefore, so much injured by it. Thus is ex•
plained the Jate effusion of the blood ioto the submucous cellular tissue, and
the COllSe'}uent formation of a tumor.
[M. Perret (Paris Thcsis, 1861) maintains, moreoror, that the head or the ~hild
may occasion a sort of sliding of the walls of the va.gia:~ upou t.he surrouL1ding

t-is.sues, and t,erminatc in the clctachment <Jf the wal1s for a. grcnter or lcss e:cto11t1

with ru.pture of the cellubr partitions, l'hus is formed a c,wity of rnriablc size,
wbioh ,nny beeome fi11ed with blood from the rupturcd capillary vessels.

fn sup~

port, of his opinion, M. Perret refers to ao autopsy, in wbîch he saw the water of
an iujee tion, thrown into the fcmora l veïn; makc its app~nrnnce over the entire

11urfoce of the ca,·ity; fro1n which he eoncludcd tha.t no important vein had been
iojured.)

I t is high ly probable that the thl'Ombus which forms during labor is occasioncd by the rupture of one or more veius, and the same is truc for that
which makes itsappearance aftcr delivcry; only, in t his case, the effusion does
not occur uotil after the child is born. " 'e eau imagine, bowever, tbat the
phenomena may take place dilferent.Jy; for, as the walls of the veins are
often ver y much weakencd, either by extreme distention or t.he stretching to
which t hey are subjected during the labor, it is possible that a sudden movement, a violent inspiratory effort, or a fit of cough ing, might sucldenly cause
such an afflux of flu id into them, as to producc thei r spontaneous ruptu1·0
even after the lapse of several hours from dcli\'ery.
The development of a sanguineous tumor is genemlly announced by a
severe pain in the affected part, caused, cloubtlcss, by the rupture of some
of its \'OSScls; then one, or somctimes both of the greater lnbia, or, perhaps,
)Illy the nymphœ, soon swells up, becomes l'apidly distended, and forms a
more or less voluminous tumor. This tumo1· may acquire a considerable
size, and the quantity of clfused blood be .grcat eoough to dcbilitate the
patient, and, possibly, to produce syncope. ln some instances, it acquires
its fu ll volume at once, while in otbers it goes on augmeoting fol' twentyfour hours; it may be Jimited to theexternal parts, or it may extend deeply
into the pelvis, nnd, possibly; as far as the iliac fossœ.
ln a paper published in 1860 on the seat of thrombus, M. Laborie based
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his claS5ification upon an account of the aponeu roses of tJ1e perineum, and
makes the following varieties :
1. Superficial thrombus, which may spread to a great distance beneath
the skin, extending back near to the anus, upward in front to the abdominal
·parietes, and latcrally to t he gluten! region.
2. T hrombus situated between the superficial and middle aponeuroscs, and
limited to the confines in wbich it occurred.
3. Thrombus situated between the middle and superior .aponeuroses; it is
nlwa.ys very smalJ.
4. Thrombus betwcen the superior perineal and the pclvic aponeuroses.
In this variety, the blood may makc its way to a great distance, re:,ching,
h,terally, into the iliac foss:e, and backward to the sacrum, and eveu to the
lumbar region.
5. Thrombus abovc the pclvic aponcurosis. Herc the effusion takes place
into the sub-peritoneal cellu lar tissue, and may invade the ent,ire pelvis, the
broad ligaments, and ascend in the substaucc of the meseutery as far us to
the diaphragm .
6. Finally, he describes, as r, sixth varicty, an effusion of blood in the
tissue of the vagin:.] wall itself, without rupture of the fibrous tuuic. ln
this case, the effusion dissecl$ the vagina, and presses it inward.
Ali these divisions are rather auatomical than clinicnl, but wc reproduce
them, in order to show clea rly how vcry v<1 riablc the scat of thrombus
may be .
. lu 1846, I hacl occasion t.o witness n case in which the effusion had spread
very widcly. The autopsy re,·ealed a layer of coagulaood blood between
the muscles m1d peritoueum, spreacl over the whole lower half of the nntcrior walls of the abdomen on the right side. The layer wns ncnrly a quarter of an inch thick, and exteuded from below upwnrd to about two fingers'
breadth below the umbilicus, bœidcs occupying trnnsversely the entire
space between the linea '11ba ancl the crest of the ilium.
At the latter point, the layer of blood was conti11uo11s with a clot about
three-eighths of an inch thick, a lso situated beucath the peritoneum, and
lining the entire iliac fossa. Bclow and inwni·d, it turned over the edge of
t he superior strait, and was lost in a large collection of coagulated bloocl,
which forooed the tumor that du ring life had especially attractcd onr attention. The clot in this place wns at least five-eighths of a n inch th ick at the
centre, but it grew thinner as it spread out over the entire right side of the
excavation: the remaiuing cellul:u- tissue of the pelvis was highly colored
by infiltrated bloocl.
The disnster was not, howevcr, lim ited to wh:1t we have describecl, for in
ascencling, and separnting U,e peritoneum upon the posterior and right
laierai side of the abdomen, the coagulatcd blood wns fou ncl to extend as
far as the right hypochondri um, and to imbue the en tire ecllulnr t issue surrounding the kidney; it :tlso passed between the folds of t he peritoneum
for ming the origin of the mesentery, and finally extended to the attachmcnL~
of thed.aplu-:1gm to thefalse ribsof the right sicle, which connections seemed
to have been the only barrier to its further progrcss. 'l'he tbickness of this ·
iarge coagulated liiyer varied from one to two-eig hths of an inch. The
44
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tofal amount of effused blood was estimatcd nt two pounds hy those who
witucssed the autopsy .'
A gain: it not unfrequently happens that the effusion commences within the
peh-is, and subsequently approaches the exterior. The tumor shortly ass11n1rs a violet or Jivid hue; and whcn the thrombus is seated high up, this
ùiscoloration of the skin rarely permits it to be mistaken; wheu Jower, ~nd
in 1he substance of the gri:atcr labia, on the contrnry, it may neithcr be.
aocompaniecl by ecchymosis, pulsntion, nor throbbiog. ,vhere tl1e blood
inliltratœ into the mcshes of the cellular tissue only, the tumor is bard; but
it bccomes soft and fluctuating wben this texture is torn, and there is an
aonormal cavity fonned. Agnin, it is not unusual for the sk in, or mucous
membrane cove,·ing it, to give way in consequence of being gradua't ly rendered thinner; thereby g iving vent to a considcrable discharge of blood,
wi th an instirntancous cessation of the pain; and this hemorrhage may be so
profuse as to specdily termiuate in death, especially if the tumor be voluminous, and the rupture occurs du ring the efforts of parturition. Cases have
been known in which the rupture was followcd by a projection of a jet of
bloocl wit.11 such force and abundance, as to fall at a distauce of scveral feet
from the patient, and to be mistaken by the attendants for a rnptni·e of the
membranes, and discharge of a large amount of water. Whenever the
mit.ure of the accident was mistaken and the proper mensures were not employed, the patient succumbed in a few minutes.
A copious bleeding has occasionally taken place during the formation of
a thrombus. In fact, this circumstance may occur whenever the mucous
membrane and one or more of the veins nre lacerated nt the same time.
Should the two openings not correspond with each othcr, one p,1rt of the
blood will escape into the vagiua, and the other be iufiltrated into the cellular tissue.
'\Vhere the thrombus has acquired a considerable size, it may evidently
impede the passage of the head, and after the delivery, that of the placenta
and lochia.
i\Iadame Lachapelle relatR.s a very cu rious instance, io which a thrombus,
t.hat had firtit commence<! during the labor, uuderwenJ a rnpid deYelopment
after t he child's expulsion . The tumor obstructed the vagina so much, that
it preventecl the escape of the lochia, whence Lhe latter accumulated in the
womb, aud became, somewhat later, the source of a profuse hemorrhage.
Fortunatcly, s he cont inues, in the attempts to iutroduce my haud ioto the
uterus, for the purpose of extracting the clotted blood, I ruptu red the tumo,
iu,,oluutarily, near the entmnce of the vagina, when a large qu,.ntity of'
coagulated blood immecliately escaped, its size diminished, and ail tbe attendant syrnptoms disappeared witbout any particular t reatment.
Fin:illy, the press111·e of the tumor on the ueck of the bladder may cause
retentioo of the urine and fecal matte,,.
\Vhcn the thrombu$ appears early in pregnancy and bas been emptied by
incision and the patient cured, it may rcappear some time aftcr and at the
same pince. A relapse of the kiud is reported by Montgomery. The tumur, 11 hich sho,·ed itself in the left labium in the seventh month of gesta·
-. For the details of tbis ca:,e, ::iee lbe OazUle ;lJedic.o•Ohirurgicale (February 28, 1846).
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tion. caused so much pain as to iocluce the author to pnu cture ancl empty
it on the 18th of June. He was sent for :1gain on the l 3t.h of July, and
cliseoverecl a mueh larger tumor than the preceding, and was again obliged
to puncture il in order to rellieve the patient. It did not. return until t,hP
24th of August, a l which time the young woman was dclivcred.
The ùiagnosis of these tiuuors is, in gencral, qu ite casy; for their sudden
appcarance, their rapid development,, thcir hardness wben the hlooù is
simply in6ltrated, and fluctuai.ion when it is collcctcd in a n :ibscess; the
violent pains they giYe rise to, and the bluish discoloration of the skin, are
always sufficient to dctcc& them. Ne,·ertheless, t.l1cy have somctimcs becn
confounded with certain otJ1er tumcfaCt.ions, such as the simple val'icose

one-oi, an inversion of the vug ioa, the desceot or inver::;iou of the womb, and

with the vnginal heruiœ for1;1ed ei1.hc,I' by the, intc,stine, the omentum, 01· the
bladder ; but as we shall have occasion hcrcafter to trcnt of each of thcse
tumors, and their pecul iar sig ns, it seems useless to ent,:r here into their d if.
fcrential diagnosis.
The prognosis is usually un favorable; t,hus, " in s ix ty-two cases brought
to my knowlcdgc,'' says l\I. D eneus, "the mothe1· cl ied 'in twcnty-two of
them, either du ring the gestation, or clse d uring or after delivcry; a nd with
the exception of a sing le instance, ail the child.-eu of lhcse twenty-two
fomales were likewise lost." The profuse hemorrh::ige is the most frequen&
cause of the patieut's death, though the latter mny also be occasioncd by
t,he gangrene and suppuration which oftcn follow the prim ary symptOIT\S-

[The gravity of the prognosi:l:, as asserted by Denê\lX, il3 confinnëd by ~L Blot in
his thesis for the C:oncour!J (P~LriS, lS53). l n making 1>ot a sm.tement of 19 c:,ses
published s ince 1830, the hnte r author finds tba.t five of them w ere fotal. Ail tbe
ehildre o of the mot bers who died were still-born.]
These tumors may tenninate either by resolution, suppuration, ruptu,·e,
or gangrene; but as the progress of the diseuse exJ,ibits nothing peculiar in
auy of those cases, we shall merely mention thcm in passi og.
The treatment of thrombus necessarily varies according to its size, and
tbc suflèrings thcreby occasioncd to the female, as nlso to the period a t
which it is manifested . If the patient ~e in Jabor when tl,e t.<unor is developed, and the latter be large enough to seriously impede the passage of the.
hcad, the effuscd liquicl should evidcmly be eracuated h)' a frce inci~ion,
made on the most d ependent part of the swelling, the exte11t of which must
be proportioncd to its vol unie. If this opernt.ion is performed somc time
before the he:id engages in the excavation, it would be ad,•isahle, after having emptiecl the sac, to make use of the tampon in order t.o prevent hemorrhage; but if, <>n the contrnry, the tumor is only opencd wheu the hcad is
full y eugaged, the appl ica tion of the tampon may be dispensed with, for the
child's head will sufliciently eompress the divicled vessels to prevent a further discharge of blood. In the latter case, it would be requisite to :u tend
to the prccnu&ioos described below, after the delivery.
The question is not, however, so easily decidecl when the thrombus appears duriug pregunncy or after del ivery, and authors are far fr~m beiug
unanimous ,is respect~ the course to be pursue<l. To g ive g reater precision
to our tber,ipeutic recommendatio11, wc shull distinguisb the cases in wbich
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it is necessary, 1, to incise immediatcly; 2, to incise a t a lat ir periocl; a11d,
3, to omi t incision altogethe1·.
1. IV/ien it 'Î8 11ecess<1ry /o I11eise immed·iatcly.- The tu mor is sometimes
so large as to fill a g rent part of the excavation, and seems ca.pable of obstru cting the d ischa rge of the lochia. Careful examination U1en shows the
skirb or the mucous membrane covering its intel'llal s urface, to be so greatly
thinned by d istention and to prcscnt so decp n violet h ue Uiat gang rene or
Rpontaneous rupture seems likely to occur at any moment. O n the other
hand, the quantity of 6 uid effused, and the disorder which it necessa rily
prooluccs iu the cellular tissue in which it has formed a largeci.vity, 1-enders

its absorption very improba,ble; the evident fluct.mttion discoverable ove1·
the grenier pa rt of the tumor indue-es the reasonablc bclief that it does not
contai n a la rge clot, a nd that there is nothing, therefore, to prevent a continuance of the intemal discharge. The )latient experiences aoute pnin,
,uid, bstly, her -increasi ng weakness, the feebleness of pulse, pallor of the
skin, &c., lcad to t he opi nion that the disorde,· is not lim ited to t h,- tumor
of tbe excavation, b ut (,bat in ail probability the blood is mak ing its way to
the ll)lper part of the abdomen. U u der these circumstances, it wou ld certninly be nothing sho,·t of foll y to depend upon the efforts of nature alone,
and immediat.e incision appears tous indis)lensable.
2. Postponement ~f Ineision.-Ji; however, the tu rnor is small, being no

larger, for exnmple, thnn nn egg; if the wnlls are of considemble thickn~
and of a natu ral color ; if it is but sl ightly Jlainful, a nd does not appear to
incrcasc in size; if, from the coagu lation of t he elfoscd fluid, fl uctuat.ion
becomes more and more obscure; if, in a word, thcre is cvery reason to hope
that the internai hemorrhage is not only arrested, but its recurrence rendered
imp-0ssiblc through the compression of the rupturecl vessels by the coagulum,
I b:Lve no hesitation in belicving that cveryth ing should be done t-0 assist
resolution, and, consequent,ly, that tl>eïnstrument should not be usecl, unless
renderecl nccœsary by certain accidents, which mny occur under t he ci rcumstanees.
This method, I am nwm·e, has both its advantages and disaclvantagcs;

still I regard the former as of grcater importance thun the latter. As
aclvantagcs, I would mention : 1, t.he possibility of abrnrption, wh ich we
certainly have occasion frequently to observe as tnking place with much
larger elfüsion; 2, the mrity of consecutive hemorrhagcs. This latte r point
we shall discuss hereafter.
The partisans of immediate incision rcproach expectation with exposing
the tumor to suppuration and gangirene, bcsidcs thinldng tbat a late inti•
sion does not alwnys protcct against hemorrhage. Let us examine the·
worth of thcse objections.
Tbc attempt to bring about resolution does not dispense with the n ec-e,-•ity
of a careful oversight of tJie c,,se : niow, 15efore bccom ing affoctcd wiLli giH1-

grene, the walls of the tumor prcseot to the attent,ive eye of the su rgeon
certai n changes wh ich forewnrn him of the danger. On the other haud,
when the blood, which, extrnvasated iu the tissues, acts as a foreign body,
and excites around it first an initation and t,hcn an intense in0amruntion,
suppuration does not tak e place without having been preceded by hcnt,
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n-dnes., greater or Jess tension of the tumor, and more or Jess pain to the
patient : n,w we can barclly expect the physician to be so ncgligent as to
allow ail the phenomerntof a suppurative inflammation to pass undiscove,·ed.
Therefore, as soon as the tu mor, so far from progressing toward complete
resolutiou, presents some of these preHm inary symptoms, it will be time
enough to ba,·e recourse to the operation. But would it not have beeu
better to have practised it at once? Certainly not; for independently of
the chances of obtaining resolution, you ha,-e now the advantage of performing incision under circumst.ances the bcst calculated to pr,went consecutive
bcmorrhage.

lndeed, it secms to me u ndeni able, that, when the hemor rhage has ceased
for several d:.ys, and the greater part of the blood is com•erted iuto a sol id
·clot, which, eit.her by direct compression, or by extending iuto the open ing
of the ruptured vesse!, shall have obliterated the latter, t.he cavity may be
incised without probability of hcmorrhagc. I am acquaintcd with the
observations relied on by i\I. Dencux and others, as showing t,h,it sccondary
hemonhnge is not au itnpoS:Sible occurrence; but, in m_v opinion, they are
far from being conclusive against the opinion which I holcl.
If hemorrhage is ever to be feurcd as a consequcnce of opening snnguineous tumors of the vu lva and vagina, I certninly maintain tha~ it is
especial ly so when praetised immed iatcly; for, as the ruptu re of the varicose
veins is then 1·ecent, there jg nothi ng to pre,·ent the blood from flowing
externally : the determ ination of blood to the parts, which may have con·
tributed to the production of the rupture, still exists, and d.uring pregnaucy,
the obstruction to the rcturo of the circulating fluid by the large vcno11s
t runks, in eonsequence of the pressure of t he uterus, highly developed as it
is, and situated above the superior strait., is remarkably well calculate<l to
produce venous hemorrhage. I am well aware that the tampon may be
applied, as also that the partisans of immediate incision rel y chiefly upon it;
but wboever hm, used the tampon, knows what suffe,·ing it occasions when it
bas to be left in its place for seven1l days, a nd how difficult it is, notwithsta nd ing ail the means proposed for the pu rpose, to maiutaiu a free discbarge
of the locbia..
It appcars to me tbat M. Velpeau, wbo treats the fears of some authors
on the subject of hemorrhage, as chimerical, has bac! reforer>ce 1·ather te cases
of thrombus frequently wit oessed by him in non-preguant women, than to
t hose which appear in the puerperal state; for, acco,·ding to hùn, tlu;re i8 no
1Je88el in titis regi-On large enougJ. to become a sour~ of anxiety. This fast
proposition I esteem enoneous, if it be intended to apply to pregnant
females ; it is well known that the artcrics and veins of tlte vagiua share in
the development of the eutire generative apparatus, and ail pmctit iouers
1,ave felt. the varicose veins projecting' beneath the vag in al mucous membrane during pregnancy, and i,lso the pulsations of la rge arteries. The
latter sensation issu evident as to bave beeu styled, by Osia uder, the vaginal

p11lse.
Finally, it may be said that, by deferring the incision of the tumor, we
in~ur the risk of au extension of the ell'usioo, and a separatioo of the pcritoneum ovcr a la rge surfüce, ail of which would h,we beeo a voided by pro
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viding a free exit exwrnally. This, doubtless, is possible; but when we
comc to reflect upon the cond itions by which wc would Jimit the expectanl
rnethod, and the attempts to obta i,t resolution, it will be seen that we are
proiecwd from any such danger. Besides, if it is necessary to apply the
tampon after immcdiatc incision, may not this have the same eff'ect by
obstructing the dischargc of blood outwarclly? Unfortunately, this is no
hypothesis, for it is supportecl by one of M. Deneux's own observations.
At whatever period the incision is prnctised, it is best not to insist upon
the removal of ail the dots; but, at the 6rst clressing, to respect ail that
seem to adhcre to the surrounding parts; for while their immediate detach-

mcnt would risk a rcturn of the heœorrbage, t.hey wou ld corne away grsdu•
a ll y at the subsequent dressings. If necessary, their scparation might be
o.ssistcd by daily injections.
Another question has reference to the part of the tumor to be operated
upon. .Most authors agree to make the incision extcrnal, that is, through
the integumeots; for they find that the clressing is tbereby rendered easier,
that it does not require the introduction into the vagina of foreign bodies,
which might obstruct the discharge of the lochia, and t hat the wound is not
subjcct to irritation from the uterine fluids. I would add that the ~icatrix
would be Jess clragged upon in futm·e lubors, and, therefore, Jess exposed to
rupture when the external parts are greatly clistended by the fœtal head.
I therefore adopt the external incision but upon one condition, namcly,
that it shall be possible, whicb is not always t he case; for when the tumor
is situatccl in the groater or lesser labia, it presents two surfaces, one mucous
and the other cutaneous, and unless there exists a very th in and alwred
point.,' which of itself cleprives the surgeon of the power of choo:sing, il
mny be incised either outwards 01· inwards. But t he th rombus is not
always situllted so low clown; in such cases, and I would recall the one the
details of which I have already related, the tumor being altogether- within
the excavation, and limite<] outwardly by the bony walls of the pelvis,
pre;;.ents none other than a mucous surface to the instrument. Therefore,
shouJd incision be deemed nccessary, it eau then only be practised npou the
wi11l of the vagiaa.
I make tbis remark, because it forms, in my opinion, an aclclitional reason
for 1·ecommending Ià.e incisions. A large wound in the walls of the vagioa.
is not, under ordinary circumstnnces, a serious affüir; but in the case of a
newly dolivered female it would be attended with great inconvenience;
for, not to speak of the serious cousequences which might result foom the
inh·oduction of the uteJ"ine fluids into the cavity, it is evident that a dressing
which should be at once sufficient.ly protective and suitable, and at the same
tirne permit the free discharge of t he lochia, would be of very difficult
performance.
,v1ie11 incision is decided upon, it should be practised freely; for a simple
puocture would allow only the fluid blood to discharge, whilst clora of couside,·able size would certain ly be Jeft in the cavity. A too small incision
1

Jt were oseless to slale tbat. if the integumenls upon nny point of t-b e tumor are
e~ceedingly tbin, or affected witb gtrngt·enc, the incision shoulU be through the offeeted
pa.rts.
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would have the same inconvenience, in part; thercforc, tlte opening s\1ould
be large, and made upon the part most favorable to the dischnrge of the
tluids. Though the incision be very extensive at the moment it is prnctised,
on account of the great distcntion of the integuments, it diminishes much
by the retraction of the wallls of the tumor after its contents are discharged.
It will, besicles, have the very great advantage of facilitating the extraction
c.f the clots.
Afier the incision and the partial evacuation of the clots, it is very cornmon for inflammation to be set up in the cellular tissue in wh ich the effusion
had taken place. This iuOammation is to be opposed by the appropriate
means; but, like M. Deneux, wc should place in the 61-st rank attentions
to cleanline..<s, frequent washings, and injections, at fit-st emoll icnt., and
afterwards contain ing a small amount of cblorine, to be t.hrown ge1,tly
within the cavity.
3. Tlie 01ni$$Î01' of IncÏ$wn alt,,gethcr. - It is evident that whcnevcr the
mcans employed to assist nature in elfecting resolution seem to aflèct favorably the size of the tumor, and its consistency, by wbich we menu its becoming more compact and solid, their em1iloyment should be continucd, and
cutting instruments abstained from.
§ 3. V ARIOUS OTHER TUMORS.
The otber tumors met ,with on the external part,i of gcnerat,ion, arc cance,-s, phlegmons, cysw in tl,e thickness of the labia externa, together with
varions excresceuces and syphilitic veget.atious. But whatever may be the
nature of these tumo1-s, the course of the pract.itioner is always the same;
that is, to do noth ing, so long as, by their size a nd cha,racter, they do not
oppose the dilatation of !be vulva; but, in the contrary case, to puncture
the cysts, to open the absce..<ses, and to extirpate the vegetations of degen•
erated parts. As to the 1nod'U$ operandi in these cases. it is too simple to
require a particular descript.ion. T he possible occurrence of serious hemorrhage ought not however, to be lost sight of. (See what is said on the
subject, p. 519.)
Prompt action is not requ isite in cases of polypus, for, unless it be vcry
large, it will seldom ofièr an insurmountable obstacle to the expulsory
efforts of tbe womb; beca<1se, when adhercnt to the vagina, these abnormal
growths a re often pressed beyond the vuh•a. But if their size should be
deemed too g reat to permit delivery, the tumor might be removed.
ln a case where M. Gensoul was obliged to apply the forceps, he seizP.d
the head a nd the fibrous body, whose pcdicle adhered to the upper part of
the vagina, at the same time, and brouglit t.hem away together. The polv.
pus weighed twenty-two ounces after it was extracted.
0
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CHAPTER VI I .
OBSTACLF;S AT THE N.ECK OF THE UTERUS.

difficulties which may be encount.ered at the neck of the uter us are
due to the following causes, viz.: ad hesion of t he lips, complet.e oblit.e1-ation
of the cervix, r igidity of t he orifice, spasmod ic contraction of the o rüice,
various tumors, and scirrhous or other degeneration of tissue.
T HE

§ 1.

,

AoGLOTINA1'10N OF THE E x TEltNAL U·rERINE Ü RI F ICE.

This is a very rare complication, m1d but few examples of it are reported
in t he books; though perhaps, as M. Nœgèle remarks, from whom I ext ract
the following details, this r arity is owi11g to the fact, that the various degrees
of agglutination have escaped the notice of t he physician ; the powers of
nature alone triumphing over the accident in most cases.
I ts ex istence may besuspected when the inferior uterine segment descends
low d.own in the excavation at the commencement of the labor, and presents
110 trace of an orifice; or when the latter presents as a fold or a hollow,
which is slightly depreS<led at its centre, and very often not corresponding
to the pelvic :ixis. The middle of th;s little depression is usually occupied
by a filamentous web, some fleshy tissue, and a cellular network, in the
centre of whicb a small uarrow opening is found; sometimes tbe li ps are
held together by a consistent mucus.. As the contractions bccome more
energctic, the lower segment of the womb is fo1·ced into the exci,vation, and
becomes so thin t.bat, at the first exploration, the fiuger appears to be separated from the head by the membranes alone ; but, notwithstanding the
strength of t he pains, the uterine orifi.ce is not only tightly closed, but even
seems to ascend somewhat, and to be ,carried towa,·ds one side. The orifice
may open spontaneously uodcr the pressure of the energetic contractions;
but if it resists, and the accoucheur does not eitrly recognize the source of
the dilficulty, a rupture of the womb , or a paralysis of it, which is not less
daugerous, migbt result in consequeuce.
The question arises, what is t he nitture of this agglutination? I t has
probably followed an inflam mation of the cervix uteri, and the uppe1· part
of the vagi na; since the pseudo-memb ranous or fi brous t issue that composes
it., is similar, says Nrogèle, to that substance which serves as the bond of
union between the placenta and wo•mb, or that uoiting the pleu ra pu lmona.lis to t.he pleura costalis, or tl1e intestines with each other and witb
the abdominal wall , when an inflam mation of these parts termio ates by
adhesion. In a case where a woman died during labor, the ad hesion of the
neck was found, at the post,mortem examination, to be so rcsistant that it
could! ncither be lacerated 1101· broken by auy modemte force, and the
membrane that blockcd it up was of an aponeurotic cbaracter.
T he precisc period at wh icb its formation commences c;inoot be determined. In a woman who p1·esented t bis peculiarity during labo.-, the
orifice was patulous six wceks bcfore her delivery.
The ngglutin,tt.ion of t he orifice has beeu remedied in most cases without
much difliculty, the membrnne hav ing becn easily ruptured eitbe1· by the
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fiugcr or some bluut instrument, and the operatiou has gcnerally bcen fo\.
lowed by the loss of only a few drops of blood. The index-fioger ~hould
be prelerred to everythfog else, for if Utis is not sufficieot to break clown
the obstacle, wc can expect but little aid from an instrument. I t is rcally
difficult to uoderstand how tb is agglutination, which almost always yiclds
to the pressure of the linger, eau resist the impetus of the stroug contractions of the womb.
(I hn.ve met wiih two cnses of o.dhesiou of the externat orifice. In the fü·st. one,
whicb occui-rcd nt the Hospital of the Cliuie, I <leteetêd t he condition of things

whilst. pr:1ctising the toueB1 during pregoancy.

I was, th.erefore, prepared when

]al>or came on. .A.t first, the re wns consi<lerflhle\ rcsistnoce, but whco the po.ins
becnmc ,•ery powerful, the adhe$Îons yicldcd sponl:mcolusly, n,od deJi\'cry was

accomplished naturally. The second case was one of a 6rst tabor, to which 1 wns
ca.lled in eonsult:l.tiou by a. physiciao iu the city. 'l'he patient h:td beeu in pain for
thrco dnys without aoy progress being made. I became sat.i.s6ed, nfter se,·eml very
enrcful cxamiuations, thnt tl1ero wa.s no opening upon the Jower segment.of the womb,
though 1 thought I could detect the ))ll'lec of tho c:-tt.ornal or~ficc by the existenco of
a "ery ~light dopres.sion thcrc. \Vbcu a puin carne on, I cndc,:worcd to dcstroy the
adhesious by strong pressure with rapid rotation of my finger. After a. fow fruitJess attempts, I sucec.cded; the opcoing dilated J'api<lly, and delivcry took pll\ce in
a regular urn.ooer.J

§ 2. COMPLE'fE ÛBLITERA.'flO~ OF TllE CERVIX UTERI.
At t.he present day it is au ascertaiucd fact that tlte neck of t.he womb
may be entircly obliterated at t.he timc of' labor, and by adhesions too
strong to be broken down by the linger. But it is an exceed ingly rare
occul'l'encc, and the accoucheur must not permit hiJnself to be deceived by
a grcat obl iquity of the cervix, rendcring the ori6ce of d ifficult acccss, no,·
by an agglutination of th e lips of the os tincre, since it is po.<;Sible for an
overlapping of the two latter to be mistaken for an absoluta-oblitcrntion of
the orifice. "Sevcml times," says Dugl)s, "we have found the antcrior lip
covered and cmbracccl by the postcrior one, whicb thus maskcd the opening,
so that the linger could oui y pcnetrntc it in a very oblique direction; though,
wben eOected, t.his introduction affordecl a menus of rectifying the error
promptly, and of 1·cduci11g the parts to a more favorable statc."
(Thcre eau be no doubt fhnt rcal oblitcration of the cenix. docs somctimos occur.
It ditfers from simple agglutination of the ex:temal orifice ooly in the g rcntcr
strcngtb of the adbesion, wbich rcquires an opcratioo to overcome it. As regards
tbe naturo of the flffeetion, thcrefore, the distinction is of slight importnnce.
'fhe best work we have on obliterati<m of the neck of th~ utorus was pub i&hed
lly l\L Dcprrnl io l8G0. 111 it. a.re reported three ea.-ses or bis own, in addition to
those ,Yhic h had already bccn made puhlic.
The externa.1 orifice is the one usua11y oblitoratcd, though the internai one is
sometimes atrected in the sal'ne way. 'J'he diseased a.c:t.ion 1>roducing it soinetimes
begins nfter fecundation 1 though it seems probable thn.t. it oftener existed before
it, ho\~ing nlrendy eonsid,ernbly c<mtracted the opening : undor thes;o circume
8ttrnccs, the intcn1el"ltion of pregno.ney gM'e rise to conditions nwouble to the
com1>letioo of the closure. An üttc nti"e study
cases leads M. Depnul to the

or

coneluijion that tbese coroplete obliterations may have their -0rigin in 1iolcncc done
t-0

the neck of the uterui; in the

tin;t.

labor, es1>eciaHy wh~o

it. w:18

long, paioful}
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Ali inflammations and other .iherations of
tbe cen<ix may be followed by oblitcration; therofo•o it is thut pri mipnr:e nrc nol
exempl,t;ld, tboogh less exposed toit than those who haNe borne child ron.
,v11en the neck is obliterated, tabor begins regularly, tlnd the pains continue for
ee,·eral hours or days, beeoming at Jast less frequent or ccasing cntirely. lhe
,·agiuo.. is ofteu hot and dry, and the lower segment of the uterus, rendered tbin b)
pressure, descends ,•ery low iuto the pelvis, but it Ls impossible to disco,•cr an open•
ing upon it. 'l'o be sure of this, however, requi res great skill in touchin..,; rho
vagina should b,e. explored thr<mghout its whole e:ict-Ont, even to its insertio: upon
the utcrus, for without this, a mere ohliqui ty of tlie orifice might be mistakeo for
n.n obliteration. This error has oftcn beeo commit.ted, and e.1nnot be too enrefully
guarded against.
Vaginal hysterotomy is the on ly availnb1e t.r eatment. \Vbcne,•er it is possiblo
to do so, the incision should be ma.de upon tho point of obliteration, which ma.y
often bo recogniz,ed by a small <lepression corres1>0ndiug to the thinned eicatricial
tissue.
'l'he mode of opcro.tiog is vcry simple. u In one case/' says M. Depaul, "I used
succcssfu11y a. pair of long scisso1·s. I prcfer, bowever, a common bistoury, long
enough for the purpose, and either roundcd or poi11t-0d, and protected by wrappiog
in liuen to within half ao inch of its extremity. The blade should be eonducted
a long the fiogers of the left band, previously iotroduced o.nd applied to the par~
upon which t he opcni1tg i.:s to be elfocted . The eut should be made t-ra.usvorsely,
aud about half a.ill iu.ch ooly io lel\gtb, the tissues beiug divided h\yer by Ja.yt-r 1 '
and rcquired the u1;e of instnunents.

(Dep~ul.)
Another method Î$ to seize the parts to be d ivided ,vith a pair of t<1othed forceps.
Thon the fold whieh is caused to projc-ct by drn.wing upou the forceps ma.y be
rea<lily eut with straight seissors, without the least fen.r of wounding the child,
The first stage of the operation is ended wbeo the ovum is reachcd. Tho secood
stage consists in makiog several other ineisioos wh,h a blunt-pointcd bistoury aod
curved seissors; nfter \diicb the labor is allowed to proeeed a-s usual.

f

3.

R1c1.0n\· .OF TllE CERYU.

Rigidity of the cenix, also termed a1tatomical or 11t«lianica.l rigidity. is for less
common thau spusr.n of Oie neck of the uterus, often doseribed as spasrnodic
rigidil!J. ln anator.nical rig idit.y, w·hieh ,re are no,~ d iseussing:, the 6bres of the
eervix. seem eodo·wed with n.n e:drn.ordinary pow·or of rcsist.rmeo, whieh eaonot be
explnined by nny altcratioo of tissue. It is a sort of passive resist:rnce ,rhich the
neck OJ)poscs to the process of dilatation. Its tissue seems dense and like a pieco
of le:1ther soaked in g rease. The Jabor eootinue.s ,,~ithout dilatation of the orifice,
which rcta,ins a certain tbickness, against which the contractions strive in vain
until the woman is exhausted with ber fruitless eff'-0rts . This anatomical coodition
of the orifice must. not be confounded with a neck whicb continues thick, simply
because the contractions are iosufficient. badly directcd, or lost. agaiost a meehanical
obst:tcle which pre,·euts the engagement of the fœtus.]

Under certain ci rcumstances, the fibres of tlte ut.erine neck seem to posses.,
an extrnordinary degree of resistance; and although they have none of the
characters we arc about to indicat.e as appertain ing to an inflammatory or
spnsmodic contrnction, yet their d ilatation is not effected. According to
Dewees, this resistanco of the cervix uteri is particularly apt to be met with
in very young g irls, or in middle-aged women in their 6rst tabors, and also
in those cases in wbich parturition takes place prematurely.
'l'here is oue symptom that would lead us to suspect rigidity of the os
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uteri, evcn before an cx:nninatiou; we a llude to what is ordinarily termed
the pains in the !oins. Tbesc bave always nppca,·cd to l\ladame Lachapelle
to be :t con:;equencc of the rigidity of the exterrn1l orilicc, either from i1s
experiencing a kind of cramp, or that, because of its hnviug to sustai n the
whole forée of the uterine èontraetion in consequence of its firmncss, it
suffers more than when soft and yielding.
Prolonged batbs, employed from the beginning of the labor , and bleeding
from the arm, if not contrnindicatcd by the genernl condition of the patient,
are the only measures which need be used under the eireumstances.
However, as this extreme slowness appenrs from the beginning of the
làbor, that is to say, al a period in which the membranes are still intact, the
life of t he fœtus is by no means enclangcred thereby, and its only eflèct is to
fatigue the mother greatly. Therefore, unless some dangerous complication
shou ld supervene, there is noth ing to do but recommend patience. Still, if
the lahor sbou lcl be extremely prolonged, and by its duration seem likely
to eodnoger the life of the mother, it would be right to make a few iocisious
upon the lateral parts of the cervix.
§ 4. 8PASMOD(C CoNTRAC'flONS OF

THE NECK.

Again, il may happen, tlhnt afuir having attained a consiclerable degree
of dilatation, the cervix becomes affected with spasmodi,c contraction,
whereby ils subsequent expansion is retarded, or snspended altogether for
several hom-:s. The orifice then presents a thin, cutting edge, and is warmer,
drier, and more sensitive to pressu re of the linger; in short, is much more
irritable tbau usual.
T his condition, wbich hns been designated as spasmodic contraction of the
externa t orifice, mny be con founded witb the simple rigiclity just spoken of,
and with the natural retraotion of the neck, when the presenting part of the
child cloes not engage in ils opening immedi1ttely after the rupture of the
membr,ines. In the latter ,case, however, the thick, soit, and easily dilatable
edges of the oriJice will al ways enable us to avoid el'l'or. In the former
case, the diagnosis is often more d ifficult if ail the phenomena of the labor
have not been watchcd, and the extreme s~nsibility of the n eck, which is
not generally met with in r igidity, will be the only evidence that we have a
case of spasmoclic contraction to deal with.'
This state of spasm does n ot generally Jast for a grcat while; but so lc,ng
as it exists, the d ilatation is extremely slow, and somet.imes ha1·dly takes
place at ail. Usually, however, the efforls of the body of the womb overcome the resistaoce al last, and the head of the fœtus clears the orifice;
but in some cuses it bappens that, being no longer supported, the neck ret racts immediately, a nd grasps the neck of the fœtus more or Jess forcibly,
so tbat a new d ilatation is requi red to allow the shoulders to pass; nor is
this second di latation as easy as might be expected.
This spasm of the external orifice may be met witb in strong and plethoric
1 Rigidity is " pn$sive force, by wbich the fibres of the orifice resist. the dill\tation
lbey ha ve to undergo. Spasmodic cootraotion îs an o.etîve force, by whicb th&fibre19
conlract and diminish the s ize of the opeoing previouisly exhibited by the woutb of
the womb.
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womeo, but also in lymphaitic, nervous, and very irritabl e inJividuals, of a
pale and relaxed fibre. Iu the former case, gencral blceding is one of the
fir;;t mensures to be had recourse to, but in the latter it ,night prove hurtful.
Uuder both eircurustauccs, howevcr, rccoursc may be had with adrnntage
to emollient injections, fumigations, baths, a nd the administration of la udanum by clystcrs, or, preferably, the applic!\tion of bellaclonna to the utcrine
neck itsclt: Ohaussicr, who has particulal'ly recommended the use of this
latter rcmcdy, was in the habit of using an oin tmcnt preparcd by mixing
and tri tnrnting one drachm of the extract or j uice of bclladonna with an
ounce of Jard. But as the applic,ition of this ointmeut is quite d ifficult,
Professor P. Dubois prefers the ordinm·y dry extt•:wt. He pinces a little
pellet of it, about the size of a pea, on the uail of the index-linger, wh ich
latter is then carried up to the ccrvix, where, in the course of a fow minutes,
the heat and moisture of the parts soflen the extract, which is then readily
smcarcd over the external and internai surfaces of the neck.
The bellaclonna, so highly lauded by somc accoucheurs, is by others
thought to be useless. It seems to me that titis diflèrence of opinion has
arisen from eonfounding simple rigiclity with spusmoclic contmctiou. Though
without action in the former case, I think it very useful in the latter.
If ,d l these meilSures prove unsucccssful, or if a n accident, which endangers the life Qf the motber Qr child, should demand a prompt termin,,tion
of the labor, the accoucheurr will ha,•e to choose betwcen n fo1·cible introduction of the hand and multiple incisious upon the neck. (See Dij}icuUie,, of

Pelvic Ve,·sio1'.)
[Ineisivn of the neck. or rnginal hysterotomy, is certninly the prefern.ble operatir1n. 'l'o perlôrm it, a blunl-pointed bistoury Î$ laid upou the foretinger and coodo.;tc.d to the orifiec, wliieh it euts by :.1, coojoined sawing 1•1otion and 1>ressure .
'l'he hn-gcr prl•rt. of the blade is prcviously ,vound with a picce of linon bandage in
order to prot.c ct the ,•agina.. 'l'he multiple incisions in this case yield ail thcir
ad\'antagc.s, and reudcr consccutivc l:\ccration for less p robable tb,in would a single
incision. Vcry rarcly will i t be Dccessary to make them more than balf an inch
long, whili,t they may be oflcn lcss than this ; for i t is the almost universn.1 praetice
t...> be content with cuts
f1•om three to four•sixteenths of an inch in deprh on ly,
arouud tl,e circumfercoce or t.1,e orifice. The lateral pa.rts of the neck shou ld bo
choscn for the incisions ; though, if necessa.ry, they mn.y be rna.Ue opon the anterior
lip, and la.stly, upon the postcrior one.
ln the vast ma.jority of cases the operntion is a ve ry simple one, though some
difficulty may be encountcrcd io the'use ofan ordinary blunt•J)Ointed bist.oury. In
thi.s c:l~, :t. curvcd blun~pointed bistoury, with a concave edge, is prefel'ably cm•

or

ployed.

For my o,rn part,, I choose a.hnost a..lwa.ys a pair of ang,ul:ir scissors, with blnde~
shape<l like a ra.ven's bill. It.. h; dirccted upon the fingcr, opcn ed whetl the orifice
ls reoched, and after one blnde is Îl)Se rted bctwccn the ovum and the orifice the
incigiou is made.]

But it is uot the externat orifice atone whicb may reta,·d the delivcry of
the fœtus by 1·etrncting ou i ts neck, for very often the internai one, or rathcr
that port.ion of the uterine walls which corresponded to it in the non-gravid
state, ntracts forcibly on tbe neck of the child, even before the head has
cl~ared the exterual orifice; so that the latter, being reta,ned in the portion ·
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of th!) orgnn that appertnins to the neck aftcr dclivcry, cnu Mlvanco no
fu rther. This internai contraction only takes place where the waters l1ave
escaped for some time, and it evideotly results, as Dewees has remarkcd,
from the donble tendency of the womb to regain its pri.miti,·c form, and t~
accommodate itself to the shape of the parts contained with in its c:wity.
Therc is every reason to suspect tbat the dehty in the progress of the hcad
is depcndent on this cause, when, notwithstanding the energy of the pain?
and the absence of ail other sources of dystocia, it is found to mnke no adyauce at ail, or, even if it appi-oaches the Ytllvar orifice during the coult·nction, it returos to its primitive position immediately aftenrn,·ds. Besicles
which, if the linger is slipped above the he:,d, the latter will be founcl free
iu the excavation; but one of the orifices (the internai one, most usually,)
will be strongly 1·ctracted around the neck.
Bleeding, general bath ing, and I,iudànum injections nrny be employed
usefully under these circumstances also, t.hough it somctimes happcns that
the contraction of the inte1·ual orifice persists notwithsta ndiog. Undcr thcse
eireumstances, should ,·ersion be judged necessary, the most serious cliffîculty
may be anticipitted in passing the hand through the rctrnetcd part; and if
the application of' the forceps be dcemed requisite, as it would be if the head
were iilready engaged, but delayed hy the retraction of the interna i orifice,
this hltter circumstance, by arrc.•ting the shoulders, would ren<ler the clelivery impossible. It is thcn we must have recourse to the me,1surcs so much
Yauntcd, and so often employed by Dewees with succe;;s, namely: to bl ccding in the ,1nn 1 pushed acl deliquiu.m, animi. But, in ordcr to avoid drnwing
too gre,it a quantity of blood, the p,uient should be directed to stand up, if
possible, and, as soé111 as füinting ocem'îl, she is to be 1-eplaced on the becl;
when, according to the A.merican accoucheur, the relaxation in the retractcd
orifice, produced by the syocope, will be such 1hat the pel vie ve1'îlion, or the
extraction of the head by the forceps, eau always be perf'onned. Finally,
in thosc cases where the "~omnn's general condition doe:; not permit a. re:::ort
to blood-letliug, wc may ,employ the opi:,tes in a full close, cither by the
mouth or by injection, with great aclvantnge. The inlrnlation of chloro,orm
may also prove very usefnl.
The reader will also unde1'îltancl that, in a uatural tabor by the pelvis,
the retrnction of ooe of tbese orifices may likcwise nncst the he.~cl. Under
sueh circumstances, if' the source of difficulty is confi ned to the extenml
one, numerous incisions ro ight be ruade in the ring of the os utc,·i; but if
it is at U,e internai orifice, Dewees' plan shou ld ccrtaioly be followccl. It
is Jikewise import,rnt to nscertaio at once whether t he e hild is still J: vi:ig;
for though it be difficult to admit tbnt a strangulation of the fœtus can
occur /'rom direct pressure, yet it is not the Jess truc tba t the umbilicul cord,
frorn beiog nearly always compressed in these unfortunate cases, exposes
the child to 11 speedy de.ath; and il' the iuîant is already lost, wc may
employ, beuefici:\lly, either bella~onna, or the O!>iates internnlly, aecorcliug
to the orifice retractcd.
In cases of this kind, the use of anresthetics might pl'Ove serviceable, by
producing relaxation of the parti,.t •pasm of the uterine fibres. M. Dubois
bas administcred them with advant,age, as is shown by an examplc giveo iu

•
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the exccll,mt thesis publishcd by Dr. Tissier on the subject. (Paris The8e$,
1860.) In ail cases, ch loroform should be t ricd before haviug rccourse to
bleeding to syncope.

§ 5. ÜBI.TQUTTY OF TllE ÛRTFICE.
In consequence of the usua l direction of the utcrus, the neck is sligbtly
turnccl clownwarcl and bnckward. The posterior obliqu ity may, in some
cases, be much grcatcr, whil!;t in others the orifice lll:l)' be directed strongly
forward, o,· toward one of the sides of t he pelvis. " ' ncn trcating hereafter
of malpositions of the body of the womb, we shall haxe occ,,sion to spcak
of the eflecl of retroYersions ,,nd latcral obliqu ities upon the direct ion of
the neck. \\"e woulcl t ,,e,,t at prcsent of the posterior obliquity of the
orifice, which is by tùr th,e most frequent.
The posterior obliquity of the neck 11rny be due to an extreme ant.eversion of the body of the organ, though it may ,,lso be very well marked,
even when the ·funclus of the womb projects no farther forw,u·d than usual.
This dcviation of the orifice mny also take place during labor; but it may
a lso ex ist in the hlttcr stages of prcgnancy.
·
In the former case, the obliquity is due to the fact tlu,t the dilatation of
the orifice is effccled more at th e expense of the posterior· than of the

an tcrior lip, and, con;equcutly, the plane of this opcning woulcl uaturally
be found, in most cases, beh ind the long axis of the organ. Whercfore,
this irrcg ular dilatation may, indepenclent.!y of any deviation in the fondus,
produce such an obliquity of the neck, tbat the plane of its orifice, instead
of being horizontal, has very nearly a vertical direction; th:1t. is, the open ing looks directly towards the ant.erior face of the sacrnm, its ant.erior
margin hns become io ferior, and its posterior one is now t.ho supcrior.

\Vhen exist.ing before the commencement of labor, its mode of production
is altogether difforent. \Ye know that in vert.ex present,itions the head
of the foot.us engages in the excavation in the latter months, pressing the
lower part of the ut.crus before it.. Now, in the uonnal direction of titis
organ, it is evident that. t he heacl must. press m ore especially upon the portion anterior to the orifice, which antcrior portion it must carry before it.
H ence, it is plain the ext ernal orifice of the neck must necessarily be situatcd alt.ogether postcrior to the projection formecl by the head in the lesser
pelvis.
But whate\'er may be the manner and time of its production, ils eflèct
upon the progress of the labor is always the same. Consequently, whcn
the child's head is urged on by·the uterine contractions, it presses the anterior inferior wall of the u tcrus before it, and tbereby evidently retards the
delivery. In faet, the dilatation of the neck must necess,u-ily be very slow
nncl im1,erfoct; besides, tJrn expulsive efforts are speut ngniust the nntorior
part of the cervix , which part, corresponding to the void in the pelvis, and
being d istended by the head, is sometimes forced down uearly to the ,,u!va,
nnd threatened with a l"UJ)t.ure. Most generally, there is time for· rectifying
this nnfavornble situation of the cervix; nevertheless, the patient ,nust
remam in bcd as much as possible; for it is very apparent. f.11at, io the e,·ecl
position, the body of the womb coustantly augments this post,erior obliqnity
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in the neck by being carried forwarcls. The termination of the labor roay
nlso be facilitated by placing the orifice in its natural position -.·ith the
linger; this is donc, during the interval, by hooking the anterior lip, and
caref'ully bringing il to the centre of the vagina, and the,n sustaiuing it in
tbis position until a new contraction coroes on; when the hcad is forcibly
presscd clown and engages in the opening, and no longer permits the lip to
regain its ahnonnaJ positùon. The labor is sometimes speedi ly terroinnted
after this liU,le manœuvre.
It occnsional ly happens that the een<ix uteri is well dilnted, though not
es yet sufficicntly so to 1iermit the parietal protubernnces to traverse it;
ond this condition of things lasts for a considerable period, notwithstanding
the long and arute suffe-Tings of the patient. In sueh cases, the engiigeroent of the hcad may be singularly fücilita,ed by makiog a slight pressure
on ail the periphery of tl1e orifice with the extremity of the index-finger,
carried r:tpidly around i1,.
Agniu, tho dilatation nnay oftcn be completed and tl>e head be clown in
the exca,·ation, but notwitbstanding the expulsory efforts of the womb, it
is retained there by the antcrior Jip of tho neck, which is pressed before it;
the hcad caonot ovorcome the resist.a nce thus made by the baud formed by
the anterior lip, and seve,·al hours may clapse without any aclvaoce in the
progress of tl,e labor. " ' heu tbis happons, the following course should be
ndoptcd ia ordcr to promotc a prompt engagement at the inlèrior strait:
taking ·11Ch·autage of an interval, the accoucheur hooks the anterior lip wit.h
his fioger, and draws it towards t.he symphysis pubis, where it is rctaiuecl
until the pain comes on; then the extremity of the finger, placed under
tbis portion of the neck, pushes it above the descendiog part of the heacl,
unt.il it gets heyond the occipital boss; when the occiput is fouod to engage
almost immediately in the pu bic arch, and the tabor terminales two or thrcc
hours sooner thao it would have clone without this little manipulation. It
is occasionally necessary to repent these attempts several limes; but as
tbey are atteoded with DO ioconvenience when properly performed, they
roay be renewerl without fear.
e will add, that the most favorable period
for this purpose is t.hat when the head, after hnving 1·enched the pelvic
floor, is on the point of clearing the infcrior strait, provided the pa ins are
energetic, and the cervix sufficiently dilated to permi't tbe passage, if t.he
axis of its orifice were pa,·allel to the axis of the head.

,v

§ 6. Swt:LLING AND ELONG,\TTON OF THE AN1·ERIOR LrP.
It is not at ail uousual to find the head descending in the escaYation long
hefore the complete d ilatation of the os uteri, whereby the anterior lip is
necessarily compressed betweco the former and the sy mphysis pubis. As a
general rule, this compression, and the coosequent p,iin, disappear on the
prompt termioatiou of the labor: but if the lntte1· be p1·olon~d, nnd especially if the pel vis scarcely reachca its normal dimensions, the compression
is very seve1·e, a coosiderable tumefaction will resu]t. in that part of the nnterior lip found bnlow ~he coustricted point. Duclos, of Toulouse, has met
with three instances of this kind, two of which were in the same woman;
JII. Nœgèle bas publ ished anot.l>er, Dr. Lever two more, and i\1. Danynu one,
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making seven in ail. !If. Blot mentions a case ln whid, the tumor formeà
by the anterior lip was an inch and a quarter thick, and force<\ clown to tba
vulva. The labor had to be terrninat.ed by the forceps."
The following case is 011e of t hose reported by Duclos: A woman, thirtyfour ycars of age, who was in labor with her filèh child, was suddcnly nttackcd, after twenty-four J1ours of moder:ue pains, by acute sufierings, w·hich
called for(h loud cries; no elongated body ap1>eared between the lips of the
vuh·a, and lts apparition was accompanicd by n. sl ight hemorrhage, pnl1or
and feeblencss. On his arrivai, he found a cyl ind rical tumor projecting
four fingers' breadt.h beyond the parts; it was two inc hes broad near the
vu lva, and was irregular, resi:;tant,, and of a wine-Jike color. After a careful
e,rnm ination, be ascert:lined that it was formcd by the clongated and tumefied antcrior lip of the cervix. He first thought of applyi ug the forceps on
the child's head, but afterwards concludcd to aid its delivery by druwing on
the occiput, and operating on the forehead by means of the index-fi nger
previously iotroduced into tbe rectum. In the cases observed by N:-cgèla
and Danyau, ,ts also in one of the women reported by Lever, the labo,· terminated spontaneously. There is, therefo.-c, nothing to be doue in most

instnnccs; though lf the tumor be of large si1.e, very tense and black, and
apparently th reatened with gangrene, the example of the E ngl ish surgeon
just namcd might be followcd; that is, to make • number of punctures, for
tbe purpose of evacuating the infiltrated liquids ,111d diminishing its volume.
On the whole, then, I mny remark, with M. Danyau, that this spedes of
tumefaction ca n sca rcely be considcred as" mcchanical obstacle to the deli vcry; and that the unus ual length of the labor nrnst ntther be attributed
te the extreme pain it occasions, and to the disordcr and irregularity af the
uterioc contraction caused thereby.
The cases recently mentioned by l\f. Montgomery u nder the name of
t1iromb11s
the lips of lhe cervix, and which will soon be described (sce
page ï0J1, a rc ev idently instances of this a/lèction. The observa tions of
the Irish ilccoucheur appe:tr tous similar to those just menlioned. As rega,·ds the prognosis, however, it is important to disling uish simple in6ltration from a true effusion.
M . i\font.g omery thinks that this condition of things might be mistaken
for a case of insertion of the placenta upon the n eck, the tissue of the in61trnted lip bearing coosiclerable resemblance to the placenta! tissue. Still,
as he obsen·es, it may always be read ily ascertained that t.he tumor is not
only applied to the internai surface of the womb, but that it is also situated
in the substance of the btter. The fingcr ca n never be made to penetrate
between the tumor and the internai surface oî the uterus.

~r

§ 7. AnscESSF..S IN TnE LtPs OF TnE CEnv,x UTE:Rr.
Genuine abscesses a re occasionally clevelopeci in the s ubstance of the lips
of the os tinc:-c, which, inclependently of the unfavornble influence they may
have over the gestation, must nccessa,·ily dist111·b the regular progress of the
labor; because, where lhey in vade a considerable portion of the neck, i~
d ilatlltion is thereby rende1·cd vc•·y s low and very paioful ; besicles which,
~heir size may be so g reat as to retard the passage of the head. The reader
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will find in Bonet (S&-p1ll-0/u-et11111, yoJ. ii,, lib. iii., sec 38, Ohs. 2) the history
of a woman who cliecl without having been delivered, afocr fivo or six days
ofsutfcring, in whom a large abscess, filled witb put1·id p us, itnd occupying
the neck of the womb, was found at the post-1110,·tem cxamination.
If the presence of fluctuation should establish the diagnosis, the proper
com-se would eviclcntly be to incise the tumor.
§
01'

8. S,11<cu11<Eous TuMons OR Tuno)rnus OF TITF. L1PS o.·rrrn Unmos.

THE

NECK

"\Ve have ah·eady scen that the anterior lip of the cerv ix sometimes becomes coosiderably swollen du ring labor, and thnt the swelling mny sometimes be occasioned by an infiltration of blood. This infilt.r ation, which
may bccome a mcchanical obstacle to the expulsion of the hcad, is ccrtainly
the first degree of a much more serious accident; for the blood, which is
merely in filtrated nt the outset, may, by sepa ratiog the meshes of· t he tis.•ues
of the neck, collcct in a caYity, which , by opening afterward in the same

way as the t,hrombus of the 'i uh-a, may g ive risc to mortal hemorrhnge. A
1

case of this kind was commmiicated to the Ob,tet.ric,il Society of Dublin by
Dr. J oh nson, and its chai-acter was so 1·em arkable as 10 justWv ou r gh·ing n
short analysis of it.
A wonlan, who hucl alrcady glvcn birth t.o ~ix children, was dcJivcrcd for
the scvcnth time, aft.el' fom· hours of ei1sy labor. The ch ilcl presenled hy
the breech. The after-birth cmne nway without clifficu l1y, and the 1>at ient
wns perfcctly well for the first tlwee days; about. the fifl h day, howe,·cr, shc

wns scized sudden1y, and without any appa rent eau$(", with profuse fiooding.
The uterus "'as thoroughly contrnctecl, and yct, notwiths1anding the employment of the most a.ppropriate means, s he died in about an hour a nd a
half. Ail U,e abdominal and thoracic organs were fou nd, nt. the nutopsy,
·10 be perfectly hcalthy. The uterus was well contrncted, but upon the lcft
side of its neck, nt about an in ch from ils orifice, thcrc was d iscovcred a
rupture, with frregular and hlackened eclges. This op,cning, which was
large enot1gh to permit t,he Cll$Y introduction of two lingei1;, conductcd i11to
a cavity formed _in the .n1bs~nnce of the neck, Jorge enough to contain a,
small orange. Five or six open ,·esscJs, of a. sizc sufficicent to admit the
iotrocluction of a small bougie, were obsen-ed upon the intcninl su , face of
the cavity, ,ind wcrc provod by insufBntion to communicate with the uterino
sinuses. "A·careful exam in !ttion of the spccimen/' sa.ys ~fr. ~foutgornel'y,
"conviuced me that it wns n, case of thrombus, whose e.xternnl cnvelope
formed a thio layer of the utcrine tissue, became gradually thinnor, und
finally ruptured. The fluid :ind coagulated blood oscapecl through the i-up•
• ture, and the hemorrhage co1ntinued." ( Dublin Qua,·lerly Jo1,i·11al, 1851).
The thrombus is, in ail p1·obability, developed during labor, under the
following circumstances. ,vhc,i the neck is half dilatecl and the waters
discharged, the anterior lip is found lo swell, thicken, project., and descend
benenth the prescnting part, usually the heacl, to the diseug:igemcnt of which
it somet.imes prese11ts an iusurmouutablc obstacle. An infiltration of blood,
which may become -co1werte<l iuto a sanguineous collection, is soon formecl
in the substance of the lip. The cnvity increases in size, until its wulls rup45
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turc and give rise to hemorrhage. The d ischargc may thon tnkc place during the labor itsclf, though far more frcqueutly it does not appear until some
time aft.er delivery. In the l11tter case, it is more JikeJy to prove dange,·ous,
as the compJete rctraction of the utcnis mnkcs it dillicnJt for the accoucheur
to divine the tnie càus.-0.
The introduction of a tampon into the vagiua is certainly the most useful
mensure that can be cm ployed.
§ 9. FIBROUS TUMORS AND POLYJ>I OF l'llE CERVIX.
Besicles the indurations, the œdcmatous swcllings, and the cancerous degenerations alfcctlng the cervix ntcri, whlch will be d,iscribcd in the following
paragraphs, there are ,certain turnors, which, though. filling up the excava,.
tion, really have their origin or seat in the propcr tis.ue of the neck; others,
that arise from the body of the womb, to whieh they still adhere by a Joug
p~dic1c, arc found hang ing down into and ob:;tructiug the cerv ix.
A. J<'ibrotl8 '1.'umors ()j tlae Cervix Uteri.-These tumors may bedeveloped
in the neck as wcll ns in the tissue of the utcrine wal ls. In a case described
by J\f:td:une Lach:,pellc, the pelvic excavation was ahnost cnti rcly occupied
by a tumor lhat seemed inclosed in the bteral and J>osterior portions of the
neck; it was as large, she sk1tes, as the bead of a fœtus at term, and would
have bccn the more likely to deccive an inattentive person, from the faet of
its presenting a depression simiJar to a fontanelle. The child was very small,
and hacl been dead for a Joug tune; so that, notwithstanding the size of the
swelling, it was cnabled to flntten it clown and pass through the narrow
passage that still remained free. Madame Boivin and i\f. Dugè; found,
when making a post-mort.em examinitt.ion of a woman who died of pcritonitis,
aftcr a vcry painful though natural labor, a fibrous body about the size of
the fist in the substa1hce of the neck; the ch ild bnd a fractured cranium,
and was st.ill-born. lu anotber case of the kind, Ramsbotham was obliged
to resort to crnbryotomy; but the woman 1·ecovcred .
M. Danyau reportcd to the Ac,idemy (1851) a case in whicl, he was much
more fortuuate, for he succeeded iu euucJcating a tumor of considernble size
which had bccn dcveloped in the posterior lip of the cerfix. Encouraged
by the idea that, although he might uot be able to remove it altogether, he
might, at Jeast, extirp"te a portion large cnough to givc passage to the fœtus,
hc dctcrminccl to opcrate, nnd was succcssful in briuging it away completcly.
The appearance of the tumor was precisely that of a fibrous tumor of the
ut.erus; it weighed about twenty ounces, and its gireatest diameter wu.s six
inchcs. " 'hen cnucle.ated completely, the tumor was drawu clown, but cou Id
not be cxtracted until after it was dividecl into two J>nrts.
I was called, iu February, 1853, to take charge of a young woman at •
tenu in hcr thircl pregnancy, and wltose waters had beeu dischargcd four
day~ pre"iously.
Upon practising the touch, I was aston ishecl to fiud tl1e excavation 6lled
by a tumor apparenrly of the sizo of a full-grown fœtaJ bcad. At fir$\ I
was unable to d i~covcr the orifice of the womb, and it was ouly by canyiug
the fiuger vel')' high u1> in front and to the lcft., that I succeeded in iutro1lucing the inde" in to somcthing like the 6nger of a glove, which appeared
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to mo 10 be the cerl'iX l'Ctnining ils full lcngth, Pcnct11\ati11g $(.ill clecper, I
at l:lst re.~ch ecl the internai orifice, nbove which l dislinguished t,he fœtal

heo.J.
,vhat , now, was the nature of the great tumo,· wh ich had thus turncd the
neck aside, and prevcnted the efll,ccmcnt tlrnt it should ha\'e undergone
during the last few weeks of gestation? \\'here, also, was it situated?
l\Iy first hope was, that it would pro,·e to be mercly nn. exnggerntcd a nte•
rior obliquity of the neck, and I asked mysclf, whether what sometimes
happens to the antcrior lip, had not occu,-red in the present instance to t,he
posterior one, and whether the !alter, forcibly depressed by the fœtnl head,
did not nlone fonn the tumor which filled the exeavalion. But the tumor
had a peculi,u· consistcncc and apparent fluctuation. by no mcans rc.,;embling
the hardness of the hcad, besides which, the hypothesis did not explain the
persistence ot; and the iucreased length of the neck. A frcsh examinat.ion
induccd me to conclude that a sol id tumor lrnd become cleveloped in the
substance of the neck.
The waters hnd continued to clischnrge for the past fot1r clays without any
paiu, und I i·~olved to wa it .

The next day, t.hc condition of th ings remain•

ing the same, I rcquested l\I. Dubois to examine the patient.
A long investigation inclucccl .M. Dubois to st1ppose that a eyst containing
fluid had formcd in one of' the lips of the orifice, and therefore hc recom•
mendccl wait.ing, ilùd lilhtlly pu,icture, if thè tumor shonld ,ippear to present
an insurmountablc obstacle, aftcr labor had continu ecl fo,· a certain time.
At tirst I d id not coïncide with this cliagnosis, but it a lso secmcd to me
wisest to wait for the pains. The latter appea red cleeidcd ly on the cvcning
of the next day, fi\'e days afler the membrnnes were ruptured; tJ,ey cont iuued ail night without effectiog ,my change either in tl,e lumor, or in the
situatiou or length of the neck. To clear up the diagnosis, I introcluced the
entire hnnd into the excav:\tlou, and g:r:ts;ping the who1o tu ,nor, I dc<:lared
joyfully to my friend, l\I. Parch:ippe, that l hacl been clccei\'ecl, that 1\1.
Dubois was right, and that, most happily, wc hacl to dea] with a cyst.
·w ith n, long t.rocar, of at least an eighth of an inch in diametcr, I made a
puncturc, but. to my g reat surprise nothing cscapcd. I endea\Tored to removc obstructions from the tube, if there were any, bllt in ,·ain ; uothing
uppeared.
My sensations were so decidecl, and so convinced was I that I had to deal
with a cy~t, tht1t I ha.d U4) hesitation in puncturing nncw; but the ~ame
result followecl, a ud l was obligecl to rel inquish th~ iclea.
M. Dubois being absent, I ,·equested my professional bro[her and friend,
M. Danyau, to :,ssist me with his advice. I rclatecl to him ail that h;,d
passcd, and insisted especially upon the resu lt of my two punctures, but
notwithstanding ail this, :i\L Danyau, after exa mining the pat.ient., was con•
vinced of the ex istence of a cyst. H e made two successive puncturc.,;, but
not ,i drop of fiuid escapecl. There was no avoiding the conclusion; it was
not a cyst.
,v1iat, then, i<:tS to be done? \Ve could no longer henr the pulsations oi
the fœtal heart.. After pro ,·ing ou r incapacity of making an exact diagnosis
of tJ1e nature of the tumor, we thought th at its soft and apparently fungons
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chnractcr wou ld ennble us to incise it th roug hont its e xtcnt, nnd thus Cl'eate
a passage to the fœtus, wl, ich we thco might ex tract. The tumor was therefore divided into two laternl parts, ,rnd we were able to rca<:11 the head.
The forceps wcrc nt füst>tpplied with inuch difficu lty, but notwithst.anding
the climinulion that the tumor had uodergone, it obatructed the entire exca•
s·otion, nnd l'endcred the extraction of the hc:td impossible. Ül'an iotomy
and the a pplicarioo of tl,e cephalotribe forceps were eqnally unsucc<Y.sfol.
Blood flowed freely from the incisecl t,umor, the patient was pale and
prostmted, and the uteri11e contractions became weake1· and weaker. But a
single feeblc hope remained, namely, Jlelvic version. It was per formed
immediately, and the trnnk of the fœtus, bringing wit h it the entire tumor
ext.crnally, enabl ed us at Jast to extract the child.
The operation hnd lastcd two hours, and the 11nfo1tunate bdy was exhaustecl. Bcfore cxtrncting the placenta, ergot was administcrcd, the uterus
rubbecl, a nd t.he aftor,l.,irth was expelled a lmost spontaueously. Notwithstnncling ail 0111· precnuti,:,ns, a nd the use of ail kinds of' tonies and stimulants, some blood st.ill cscaped from the womb, which in a patient already
cxhausted by 1.he hemon·hn.ge from the opcrntion, was sufficient to cause a
fata l terminal.ion. She d iccl about half a n hour after her deliYery.
The autopsy showcd that t he tumor, which w,1s larger d1an the head of a
chilcl ,1t tenu, had formed in the <inte,·ior lip of the cervix. By its wcight,
which was cons iderablc, it hacl during lifo so twistcd the neck :nound, as tCI
bring the poste1·ior Jip in front, which ex plains the situation of the orifice, as
the scat of the tumor acoounts for 1.he pci':Sistence of th e length of the neck,
notw ithstanding the progrcss of gesta tion.
The tumor w,15 constitu ted of a sof't and spongy t issue, rcsem bling rarefied
placcnLal ti&;ue, the meshes of which ci rcumscribed 1)urnerous c.-'lvitics, in
which no fluid was to be found. Ko abnonnal ele,ne11t could be discovered
l,y the most careful examination, no newly-form cd pathological product; it
was simply an enormous hypCl'll'ophy of' the tissue of the neck. Such was

the opiuion of sereral profe;;sors who examined the specimen at the School
of )l edicine.
Thel'e is every 1·cason to helieve thnt th is tumor wa; dcvcloped during the
l:1st pregunncy, for, eighteen rnonths before this last delivery, I attcnded her
on account of a misc.1rrif1ge, and d id not nt {bat time detcct : my anomaJy
cithcr of s tructure or fonn aflecting the neck.
(The preced ing ex:\mp1e ~hows how ,liffieult lho dia.goo."li,~ may be io such e.t:ses.
'l'o fl. \ oid e rror, iL ought. lO be borne in miotl that. fi1,rou$ hunorsofthe uterus oftcn
bccome ~oftencd dudng proguru'lcy to such â dogrcc as \\'Oodorfully t◊ resemhlé
tho:se conrnioiog 1iquid. JI h::wc a.lrondy met with sever11l examples of this kînd.
1

'1'1,e softcning should be ieuiously cousidcrcd us regards the prognosis, a,, it facili·
ta.tes 1ho llnttcoinp: of the tumor. 'l'hnnks to it.,. the fœtus bas somctime~ been
kuown to cnoügc io the pchis by the s id~ of a tumor which aL first seornt:d a~
though it. would rcnder dcJi,•cry impossible. I witnessed one of these unlooked.for
~urmin:\tions in eonnection with Dr. J'ranquet, a patient of whom h:\d a tumor of
the neck nnd lower segment of the utcrus dcscending into the ca,·ity oî the pelvis
and oci;upyiag one half of i ts area. Jn the case of this woman, it might very well
htH·e beeome a que:,tion whether the Cœsarean operatioo should be performed.
She wru., ne\'e11hele.....s, delivercd at temt of a Ji.\'ÎOg child ..d ,icb prcscotcd L,y the
brc,,ch.J
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These examples show w bat may be feared or l\oped for in such cases.
Thus. we should wait wheo the tumor is very sm all and so situatecl as to
correspond witb ooe of the lnrge diameters of the pel \'is, 01· extirpate it, if
the l.,istoury can reach it without danger, which scldoll'l happons; on the
other hand, wherc its size 110 l6nger pcrmits us to atternpt the extraction of
a. living infant, to resort to embryotomy i and, lf the e xc..'lvation Î.$ com•
pletely obstrncted, to open a pa..ssagc for the chi Id by the Clesarean oper:ition.
n. Polypi, or fibrous ped iculated tumo1-:,, whethc,· attached to the neck
or body of the womb, obstruct del ivery only at the cervix. On this account
both arc tre:ited of in con nection. They are not so scrious as the ()l'eced in g
tumors, ina.imuch as they can genernl ly be extirpl\ted, although their size
wonld seem to 1·ende1· them an iusurmouutuble obstncle tô dclivcry.
As a geueral rule lheir d iaguosis is readily uuide out, though several singu)ar Cl"l'ors on this beacl ,ne recorded by authors; for e:xample, Dr. i\Icrrimau relates a case in whicl, an experienced physicia n mistook a polypus for
the hcad of a chi Id; and S mell ie furnishes two sim ilar instances; consequeutly, we must not trust to a superficial exarnination.
The influence of uterine J>olypi over the progress of tabor will be moditied
by a. number of circumstances; thus, when the t u1nor üs snrn.H, it 1llay be
compresse<! against one of t he walls of the excavation by the ch ild's licad,
and the latter then passes before it; or, where the pedicle is very long, the
fibrous mass is pushed by the head entircly out of' f,h c ,n lva, and thcrcfo,·e
only retards the fœta l ex1>1ilsion in a slight degree. This occurred in a
case rcportcd by Dr. F. Il. Ramsbotham; who says, "I wns summonccl to a
woman in iabor, and found a. tumor of lhe siie of a goose's egg hanging in
t.he vagiua . (Fig. 109.)
"I bad no difficulty in detenniuiug it to be a polypus, whose pedicle w3S
attached to the internai wall of the orgau above the ncek. Di latation took
place rapid ly, and the membranes ruptured; thcn, in Jess than an hour, t he
head, urged on by powerful contractions, forced the body of the polypu•
outside of the vulva aud became cliseugaged." ( Obstetric. Jfed. and Sttrg.,

p. 237.)
After having consulted with bis father, whether it
was advisable to remove t he polypus at once, the
question was detennined in the negative.
In many c3Ses, U1erefore, we may trust to the resources of the organism, remembering nt the sa.me
time, tbat too great a dehy is not without danger
botb to the motber and chil d ; und, where the inefficiency of the uterine contractions has been fülly
ascert.aiued, a division of the ped icle appears to us
to be the ouly resource. If the subsequent extraction of the tumor is rende red very difficult by it~
volume, it might be eut up iuto several pieces, 3S I
have seen doue on two occasions, or be lirm ly grasped
with a small serrated forceps. Pel vie version, whicb
is recommendecl by some authors,could be performed
in tbose cuses only in which the lengt,h of the

l'io. 100.

Thlg ftgur~ tnk(:n frqm
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pediclc g ivcs great mc.bility to thetumor, and allows it to be pushed abovc the
superior str:tit.. It is uonecessary to acld that, if the existence of this tumor
in the cana l be :1scertainccl during the latter months of gestation, it should
be exeisecl immecliately, if it be of sufficient size to 1·encler the parturition
difficu lt or tedious.
§ 10. FuxGous, OR CAULtFLOWER T uMons, &c.
Thcse tumors, whieh 1·csemble a eau li6ower in their appearance, may arise
from either lip of' the womb; and then by acquiring n eonsiderable size, they
mask the orifice and re1\der it nearly inaccessible. A$ they ofteu give rise to
hcmorrh11gc, and ns the spougy tissue that constitutes them hns somc analogy
wit.11 the phicentid structure, they h,we occasionally been mistakeu for a
placenta pn~vill. Both Madi,me Lachapelle and Den man relate errors of this
chamcter; :tnd I witue..ssed the following sti ll more singular case. The internes of the Lourcine Hospital sent fo,· M. Nelaton, who was surgeon to
the establ ishment, to turn ill a supposed case of band presentafion . M.

Nelatou dcsircd me to accompany him; ancl, on our arrivai, we ascertained
th:.lt thœe young gentlemen had mistaken an cnorm<>us cauliHower excres..
ceuce, thltt sprung from the anterior lip of the cervix uteri, for the hand;
ils pedicle wa;; at least au inch and a half long, nnd its base preseuted live
or six little veget,1tious that had bcen mistakeu for the fiugers.
It frequently happens that these tumors are small enough to adm it of the
child's sponhineous clelivery; indecd, !uch was the fact in the case just
rucntioncd; but thcre nre muny othe,·s wherc the accoucheur is Jess fortunate. Take, for instnnce, the seveu cases re1>orted by Puchelt; in one of
which it was uecessary to make incisions upon auother part of the hard
and scirrhous neck, so as to securc the in troduction of the hand, and in a
second, to remove the tumor, that was attached to the auterior lip and
occupied ail the vagina, by the scissors; gnstrotomy was resorted to in a
third, on account of a rnpturc of the womb, and not even the child was
s.wed; in another, the extraction of the chi Id was im pœsible, notwithstandiug the pedoration of t.he crnu ium, and the wom,m clied bcfore delive1·y.
Only a single mot.lier survivcd.
§ 11. ENCYS'fED 'fvNORS.
Adhering to the cervix uteri, o,· to the vaginal walls, they may also exist in
the excav,.tion. As a general rule, they are rouuded, well defined, movable,
elastic, yielding a little under a moderate pressure, and somet.imes fluctuatiJ1g; the mucous membrane covering tbem remains uualtered. A small
puncture, in the way of exploration, will alwnys dissipate nny doubts coucerning their true nature, es1>ecially if contaiuing a liquid; and where t.hey
inclosc u solid, cheesy, 01· fatty matte1·, some portions of it will adhere to
the canula.
Au attempt should be made to push the tumor above the superior strait,
oefo1·e the hend becomes engaged; and the membn\nes must be ruptured
early, so as to determine the engagement of the fœtus. In the opposite
case, it will be requisite to evacuate the liquid by a simple puncture, or
even to mako an incision large enough to allow the contents to he nressed out.
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I NDURA'l'l0'1, WITIJ HYPERTROPBY OF THE CERVI.'( U1'ERI.

This affection is more frequently observed in the nnterior than the posterior lip, though it may allèet both; but in 110 case has the volume of the indurated p:irt bce11 great enough to impede, mechnnically, the expul~ion of the
chi Id; but the alteration vcry oftcn retards the dilatat'ion, and sometimes
evcn renders it impossible. Vc11esection and tepid bathi ng may be resorted
to with advantage. Certain English practitio11crs highly extol the ust of
tart.~•· emetic, givcn in nauseatiug doses, but I have 11ot h ad an oppo1tu11ity
of tcsting its efiicacy. If thcse mcans p.-ove inc6bctual, or if some more
grave complication requires the prompt termin ation of the hibor, wc mighf
have recourse to repeated incisions made ou the neck of the womb.

§ 13. Ûf'

TUE CANCEROUS NECK.

Like ail the organs of the ecouomy, the cervix uteri may be affccted
with scirrhus, or may form :m encephaloid tumor; and when this does take
place the prognosis is very unfo.vornble, both for the mother allcl child.
For example, of twenty•sevcn fcmalœ report,id by Puchclt, fi,·e died during
the Jabor, nin e sho,tly aft.er delivery, ,ind but tcn recovered; the fate of
the other thrce is not st.ateJ. Ilowevcr, if the dise:L~e is still in ils first
stage; if the patient's gcnenil cond ition is not se1·iously altered; and es•
pccially if the malady has m:tde but little progrœs, or the tumor is small,

the danger is not so im minent, and the expulsion of the child mny thcn
take place regularly. But even where the defü·ery is effècted spontaneously, its influence ove,· t he subsequcnt progre..-., of the tumor is not the
Jess disasirous; for the pressure to which the diseased partis exposed seems,
in most cases, to hasten its development; and, whether the labor be terminated naturully or by the l'esourccs of art, ils progress afterwards is much
more rapid. The ch ild, likewise, is very oftcn lost in the cases under consideratiou ; thus, of the twenty-seven women above citoo, lifteen wc,·e dcliverecl of a still-boru chiUd, and ten only of a living infünt; no\hing is
said of the fate of the other two.
The indications for trea tment, when the cervix uteri is affected witb
cancer, will necessarily v:.u·y, according to the sea.t and size of the turuor;
for, if it is not very ,•oluroinous, or if it is located on the posterior lip, or
the pelvis be of large dimensions, tbcre is cvery roason fo r hopin;; that the
efforts of nature will prove adcqm\tc to the d ilat:1tion, n11d the expulsion of
the fœtus.
I bave seen thê former process elfected at the expense of the sound ante•
rior lip, where the other ,vttS invaded by ,i cancer throughout, which nlso
extended to the posterior vaginal wall.' Wherefore, there is no occasion
1

This en.sa o.ppears to mo too romo.rkàblc not. t.o be rcportcd, at. lesst in a condetsed

form.
A femole ngecl forty-five years, wbo hàd previously had severnl cbildl'en, came

tO

the "Clinique " nbout. ibe commencement. of the fast mootb of' ber ~cstntion; wbon,
by resortîug to the touch, it wtlS :isccrtain ed th!\t the posterior vaginal wa11 ,us occu•
pied tbroughout. by an elougn.t.ed tuuu)r, \vhich wo.s cun-od in :, serpentine form, ond
estendcd fro1n the po~terior lip of the cc:n·ix, Lo with1n a finger':; breadth of the
vuha. Tbe lip wa.1:1 nearly an inch thick in all ils transverse es.lent (wbicb lattet -''IU:
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for imruccliate action; nltbough it must uot be forgotten that, if the clegeneratlon of these parts is more extensive, the power.s of nature alone are
nearly always in11dcqu.it.c to the accomplishment of tho deli,•ery.
Some autho1":S ha.ve recommended copiou.s bleedings; but sanguineous
emissions, though advautageous in cases of rigidity, or of simple induration
of the neck, would here ouly eufeeble the patient wiU1out prod~cio" any
.
change in the cond ition of the orifice; and the ou~y ,i.vailablc resou rce of
our art is still in tbe re1>eated incisions on the periphe1·y of the cancerous
mass; bcca\L$0 turning, and the application of the forceps, which have been
aclvised by certai n accoucheurs, are evidently only pmcticable where the
bistoury may have previously facilitatcd the cntrance into the womb.
\Vit.b out this precaution, one or more fissures d ividing the lobes of' the
scinhus would naturally result from the introduction of the hand or instrument, which, at the moment of the head's pa..ssage, would extencl still furt.her, and encroach pcrlm ps on the body of the womb. Or, if the fissures
should not form, the neck, by uot dilating, woulcl create an obstacle to the
delivel')', and the patient woulcl be ex1>0scd to a rupture of the organ, to
coovulsioos, and to ail the conscquences t hat attend htbors rcnclerecl difficult
by mech:111 ical impedimeots; unless, iocleecl, there happened to be a rupture
of the subvagi nal portio11 of the womb it.elf, a nd t he chilcl's passage was
effectecl tluough this accicUental orifice.
Lastly, in thoso ca.5cs where the applicat,on of the forceps is still im possiblo, even llftcr the incisions h,wo been made, a g rave question is olfered
for our solution. Supposing the ch ild is still living, we have only to choose
between its mutilation and the Cœsarcan opcration. Thoug h this l,L5t
operation be serions uuder ail circnmstances, it neverthelcss seems preferable hcre to the first, because it affords a coosidemble ch ance of saving the
child; a nd the mother's iife is ah-eacly so greatly comprom ised by the disease with which she is aflèct.cd, that we should not, in my estimation, besitat.c to sacrifice ail to the safety of .her infant.

..

more considor3ble t hran uSu!)I), tmd i l, had coutracted &dhesions witb the ,·a.gioâ by its
poste1·ior foce. The tumor pr•esent.ed nMrly the same tbickuess in aH pirts i it.s ttnterior surfâce w :\.S irrogular n.nd noduhite<l, a::; wa!J abo tlte posterio r lip of the cer,·ix
uteri : but, ils hinder surf:î.ee adhered to, or ratber was confounded witb, the rccto,·agin;,l !'"epl um. Wben Hiis woi:no.n arrh·cd nt, full term, the labor bcga.n, o.nd the
dilntation w:,s effected nwy s l,owly, though co1:UJ>le1ely, nt the c:s::pcnsc of the o.ntorior
lip. The tumor whose volume scemed Lo offcr a n insurtnouurn.ble obstacle to the de·
lh·c:ry, only rendered the secolHl stage of 11tc trav:iil n. little more tedio us t hnn usunl;
for. bc:ing prcssed b~ck by the child's head, it became nearly tra1l.sverae in the excavation, :,nd formed Orl the perîncum t\ pad, or a kind of cresccnt, the con,·exity o f
which lookctl downwanl, but ics conu,·ity wl\s directcd upwards, and ancste<l tho
h.::i:1d; 6nul1y, under the influence of the powerful coulra.ctions, the heod p 1shed the
tu1001· still more backwards, by forcibly de1>rcssing the pcrineum 1 nnd tbeu pBsi,ed iu
frout of il, à nd ijOOn clurcd tLc cx1ernnl ports,
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PLATE V I II.
F tG. 1.

Markecl AntcHexion of the Utcrus.
F'tG. Z.

Antcncxio1, of the Utcrus soon aftcr Dclivcry.

F10. 3.
Rctroversion of the Gravicl Uterus at the Fourth 1\ lonth ( Oiagrnn'ln1atic) .
1

F'tc. 4.
k.etroversion :u the Commencement of the Fïfth Month, with considerablc
distcntion of the Bladder.
FIG.

5.

Di~tcntion of the Bl:\ddcr by rctaîned Urine, consequcnt upon RetrO\'Crsion

of 1hc u,crus.
F1(;. 6.
Retroflexcd Uterus bound down to the Rectum by Exudation Membrane,
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OBSTACLES DEPENDENT ON THE BODY OF THE WO)IB.

§ 1.

ÛF U•rEl!l!<E ÛBLIQ1JlTY,

, vhcn studying the phenomen:1. of gestation, we enumerated the ,·arious
causes tlrnt forced the uterus to clepmt more or Jess from tl,e di rection of the
pelvic axis; and wc dcmoustrrlled that, under the inlluence of those causes,
the womb vcry oftcn inclines forwards and to the right during the latter
montbs of preguancy. It is not, thcrcfo,·e, of this right a.ntcro-latcral iocliuation wc are about to speak, iu treating here of uterine obl iquity as a cas<,
of dystocia; because, whcrc it is sl ight., a nd where it may be considcred as
a normal result of the development. of the womb, it affords no obstacle to
the parturition; but when tbe obliqu ity is more extensive, it may impede tho
spontaneous expulsion of the cbi ld, and will, thcl'Cfore, claim ou r attention.
Deventer, and most of the writers on this subjcct since bis day, have dcscribed four v,wieties of it, namely, the nnterior, the posterior, the right
lateml, and the left lateral obliqu ity. But t.he modern accoucheu,·s, such
as Baudelocque, Gardien, Desonneaux, and P. Dubois, bel ieve that a posterior obliquity caunot take place; for the prominence of the sacl'llm and of
the· lumb,\r vertebr::e, t.bey say, pl'Cvents the uterns from being canied
bMkwards ; howeve1·, f1·om the faets reported by Deventer, Lev1·et, Menililf111,
Dugès, and Velpeau, we foel warranted in sti ll retaiuiug these four varielies.
1. Of the Anterior Obtiq,ûty.-As a uatural result of the resista nce prescnted by the posterior nbdominal plane, the womb inclines forward, where
it ouiy eneounters the abdomi rml muscles, wh ich forma soft and nn extensible wall. ,vheu th is obliquity is incousiderable, the physician bas only
to romain a simple spectator of the elforts of nature; but when it ex ists in
a higher deg:ree, it becomcs a. source of nnnoyance and pain during the latter
months of gestation that demands attention ; ,,nd it also gi ves rise to difficult ies in tbe course of the labor that should either be preventcd or conected.

An unusual iucliuation of t-he plane of the superior strnit, or a wellmarked lal<ity of the a bdom inal walls, fa.vo1'S the obliquity; nnd where this
laxity is canied to a n ext,·eme, the ventral muscles grad ually relax and
y ield, the womb incl ines more and more forwards and downwarcls, its fundus
gets above the pubis, and the n falls anleriorly, like a u inverted sack, on the
thighs. This displacement bas been desiguated as the ventre en be$ace, and
by the Latin a utho1'S it is deseribecl tmder the namc of the vente,· propendulu8.
This displacemcntgives rise to acute pains in the groins, in the fore part of
the thighs and loius, when the abdomen is not supported by a pr<lper bandage du ring pregnaocy; and, ,nt the t ime of lnbor, the cervix uteri is carried
~o fü,· back ag,ünst the nnterior face of the sacrum, tln\t it d ilates with the
g reatest dilliculty; aud if the membranes be prematurcly r uptured, or if the
pelvis is unusually large, it nearly al ways happens that the child's head
presses the a nterior in ferior part of the uteriue wall hefore it; which part
appears at the vulva while its orifice is directed conside1·ably upwards and
back wnrds. But if the pelv is be small, this engagement of the hend dO<>S
not take place, nnd the anoorior utel'ine wall is t hen for cibly compressed
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between it aud some portion of lhesuperior strait. 'rhe enormous clislent.io.,
in the former case, and the pressure on t.he lower part of the uterus in tho
latter, cxposo this portion of tho org,u1 to lacerat.ion or gangreue. Under
such cireumstanees, the abdominal exploration and the vaginal touch eau
alone expl:tin the cause of the dilliculties and pains wh ich the patient ex·
periences. 'l'he obl iquity in tho body is readily reoog11ized by the external
exnm înation ; and if the head be cngaged in the excavation, the fiuger intro•
duced into Lhe vagina will find a voluminous, stuooth, and rounded tumor.,
filling up the wbole cavity of the lesse1· pelvis, and upon wbich no opeuing
si111ilar to thatof the eervix uteri ca11 be deteeted; but whcn carried further

upward ancl backward towards the sacro·Yertebrnl angle, it will reach
( though at times witb great d ifliculty) the antcrio1· bor der of the cervix ;
but, most generally, it will be impossible to recogniz~ the postcnior lip.
'l'his circumstance bas several times been mistaken for imperfonttion of the
womb, or a complote oblitcration of the neck, and, as a consequencc, the
,•aginal Oresarean operation has occasiona.lly been 1>crformed, whcre nothing
more thau an obliquity of the uterus was to be remed ied. If the head has
not yet engngcd, the tumor will not occupy the excrwation, but the same
difficulty will still be exporienced in find ing the cervix. Both of these
modes of explorai.ion sho,uld be emplt>yed; for we have ,ilready learned
(p. 702) that the ccrvix may be oblique, whi le t.lte body retains its natural
position; and it is evident t hat, undcr s11ch circumstauccs, ii resort to the ·
touch a lone might lead us to suspect an obliquity that d id not really exist ;
und, on the otber hnod, t.he internai exploration would guard agniust the
errors that the deformcd appearnnce of the woman's abdomen might P°''<'!ibly
make us commit; for it .a lone can enable us to disti.,gu ish the obliquity
from that deformity .already alluded to, under the name of antcflcsion, in
wh ich the womb is shapc,d Jike a retort. I n the former case, the cervix
will be detected high up towards t he posterior plane otf the pelvis; in the
lntter, 011 the co11tt'ary, it will correspond to the centre of the excavation,
notwithstand ing the great forward incl ination of the body of the womb.
2. Oj t/ie Posterior Obli.quity.-This variety of obliquity (which is denied,
as above st.~ted, by most modern authors) must be attributed to an excessive
1·csistance on the pnrt of t.he abdom inal walls, which prevents the uterus
from following the di rection of the a xis of the superior strnit, whcn it 1·ises
eut of the ll<llvis; that is, from ineliuing forwards, and tl1erefore it is ahnost
exclusively met with in women bearing their first cbild.
The d irect.ion of tho utcrinc iixis is not t<> be judged of in rnfereoce to the
axis of t.he body, but to that of the superior stntit. Now, it is undcniablo
t hat the womb, in some cases, iustcad of being dircctcd from above downward and from before backward, has its long axis directed froin behind
forward, and sometimes eveu in a direction pamllel to t.he plane of t he ~uper ior strnit, so that, wh ile its fundus reposes 011 the poster ior inferior p lane of
the abdomen, its neck is situatcd abovo the pubis.
(Devia.tion of tho orifice t()w:)r<l the pubis undoubtedly ta kes plnce in o. ccrt•ain
number of cas<"s. \Ve admit willingly, howcver, that. iostcnd of rognrdiog it ns
duc to obliquity of the utorm,, it. were bcttcr explained as procfoced by on irrcg-ulo.r
dtwclopmcnt of the organ, wh.0i;e posterior half was cxtl'cmely clepre...<oSCd, the antcrior

po1·tion l1a.ving 1·...s.isted,] •
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I cannot better describe the signs ,ippertaining to this J>nrticular obliquity
than by relatiog a few examplcs of it; a nd thc.,e ci talions \l'ill h,n·o the
further advantagc of verifying the foct, and of ~t:,blishi11g its pos..;;ibiHty.
I have twice had, says ~lel'l'iman, from whom I oxt,·nct the following
case, an oppo1tunit.y of observing this. singular and unusmi1 position of tht
utcrus, in which the os uteri is C:lrried so far above the symphysis pubis that
it is inaccessible to the linger, and the posterior part of the pelvis so completely filled by the body of the womb thnt it is impo~eible to touch tho
sacrum. A c,ise of the kind h,,s been published by Dr. S. li. Jackson; but
it occurred in a wom,111 who had not reached full tenn. In the first of .ny
cases, the woman was at t.e1·m, and the labor contiouecl for scvernl days;
but the utcrus rcgained itc,; Ol'dim11·y position nftcr severe cfl'ol't$, und the
labor l.crmi1111ted spontaneously: the ch ild was still-born, but the mot.ber recovere<l. The other was published a long time ago, in a dissertation on
retrovcrsiou of the womb, "'hich has been sharply criticised by Dr. Dewees.
The follo\\'ing is an abstract : "Mr;. F -- was taken with symptoms of
hibor, on Monday, June 16, 1806, ,it which time a discharge of the lic1uor
amnii was perccivccl, and seve1·c and appnl'ently st.l'ong pai ns rccurred at
distant int-0rvals. Jn the course of the day, the patient wàS exam ined per
vaginam, when there ,ippea:red to be a s ingubr condition of the part. The
wholc of the back part of the pelvis was fi lied up ,by a globulat· tumor, which
prevcnted the fini;cr from p:1s~ing iu the dirix:tion of the coccyx and facrum,
but it was obliged, in tracing the tumor, to take a direction towards t he
ossa pubis, above the crest of which it coulcl be passed ; but neitber here nor
anywhere clse could the os uleri be felt.
"By introduciug the finger in to t he rectum, it appearecl that the tumor
was uterine, and that some bulky p,irt of the fœtus was contained within it;
but whether the nates or the head, could not be clearly d ist.inguisbed.
"On Tucsday, the 17th, thedischa,·ge of liquor amnii continued; the pains
were frequent and excruciating, and the tumor was presscd clown close,· upon
the perineum. A rigor, termiuating in convulsions, nnd followed hy fever
and dcl ititnn, took place this dny; but a prompt bleecling and c,,ncuatiug
the bowels relieved thesc sy mptoms.
" \ Vednesday, 18th, and Thu rsday, 19th, no mnterid alteration was obsen•ed. The p:üns contiuued regu lar and distinctly mar'ked thro•1gh these
days, but wcre much Jess severe and distressing tban at fü·st.
"Friday, 20th, an~thcr vo1-y carcfol examination of the parts \l'àS made.
The uterine lumor presentcd the same shape and bu lk, quite obstructing the
passage towards the sacrum, for evcn the coccyx could not be felt., except
the finger was introduced into the rectum; when the finger in the vagina
was carried fonmrcl, in the only direction in which it could pass, namely,
auteriorly, it reached above the pubes, but still the os ute,·i cou Id not be felt ;
yct, 011 withdràwing the finger froru abo,,c the syruphysis pubis, the1·c wM
now, for the first time, perceived upon it the truc appearnnce of a show,
which furnished a convi neiug proof' tlrnt the os uteri wru; situated iu that
d irection, and encouraged us to hope that an alteration in the state of the
uterus wns at haud.
"Our hopes were 1101 vniu; for, on the next day-Satu rday, 21st-a cou-
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siderable altern1 ion W!IS discovered in the pains, and in the situation 9f the
globulal' tumor, wliich occupied the pelvis. Tbe pains wel'e more pcwerful
and effective, and the tumol', which had beeo contiguous to and pressing
upon the perioeum, wc,s fouud to have a litt.Je receded, whi le a fiattened
mass (which proved to be the head of the child in astate of com1>lete putre•
faction, with the bones SCJ)l\rntcd, and the brnin almost dissolvcd ) was force<I
clown from above the pelvis, between the ossa pubis and the uterioe tumor.
"Aftcr a fow ho\ll's of active pains, the tumor ascended above the brim of
the pelvis, and was no longer to be felt; but now the os uteri was casily distinguishable, though still very bigh.
"It wa, judgcd 1·ight to make an opeuiug ioto the head, and about a pint
of grumous blood a nd bra:ins was evacuatcd; this nllowed an opportunity of
grasping the scalp, and by means of this so much assistance was aflorded
in extracting the child, th at the labor was terminated in a fow m ore pains.
"The patient perfoctly recovered, and lived man y years afterwards in good
hcalth, but neve,· hnd another ch ild." (Synopsis.)
"ln a womnn," sn.ys l\1. Vclpe:iu, "who came to be confi ned at my amphitheatre, in the month of May, 1828, the fondus of tbe uterus was rather
incl ined backwards than fonvards. The head of the fœtus fonned above
the slra it a considernble p1·ojection, which descended in front of the symphysis pubis nearly to the vulva. Besides, the walls of the abdomen wc1·c so
tl,iu that the head, Conlane lles, and suture.~ cou Id read ily be deteetcd through
them : the occi1>ut was to the right, and the face to the left.. 'l'hc right
parictal bonc rested against the antcrior face of the symphysis pubis, and
the loft remainod in front. The os uteri, which w:1s on a level with the
superior stra it, seemed to be scooped out of the substance of the posterior
wall of the womb, wh ich made it much longer behind than before. In order
to rcach the orifice, and penetrate towards the head of the child, I was
obliged to bend rny linger, so as to make it pass almost horizontally above
the pubis. After seven days of pain ,tnd pretty strong cont,m ctions, the os
uteri, a lthough very sof't and very di latable, was scarcely opened at ail. i\I.
Desonneaux agreed with me, thnt by llllllil!S of position, and the assistanc!l
of the baud propcrly combined, I ought to try to can y the bead to the
centre of the superior strait, by making it siide from below upwards, and from
l,efore backwards over the pubis. I bcgao to execute this mauœu vre at
ha lf-past eight o'clock, and continued it, alternating with severnl of the
studeots, until n ine o' clock. Fro,n this time there was no longer a tumor
in front of the symphysis, and the lnbor progressed so l'llpidly that in Jess
thao an hour the ch ild was born, and U, e plncenta itself e xpelled." (1l[eigs's
'}_h1,11sfution, p. 404.)
Dr. Bi Ili, Profossor nt M:ilan, reports a case (Ann. <le 01,ir., 1S45, p. 113)
in whicb the rel,rnversion was so complete, that the orifice was situatcd live
fingers' brcadth above the pubis, whilst the po~terior pa,-t of the exca\'atiou
ll'as occupied by the hcnd of the lœtus. The fo ndus of' Hie utcrus, in the
shape of a bard and rouoded tumor, was situated bet"·ccn the vagioa und
tl,e rectum, which it comp:ressed violently.
I might also add similar e;.amples from Dugès; but t hcse two a re probably quite sufficieut to render what is meaut by the postel'ior obliqu ity of the
womb fully understood.
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:Dy summing up the sym ptQm$ so well dc~ribc<I by .Merriman, we shall
have: 1, a ve,-y considerable elevation of the os ute,-i, which is CaJTiecl high
upwnrd and forward nbove the sympbysis pubis; 2, a tardy d ilatation of
the ce,·vix; 3, the tumor, constitutcd by somc pnl't of the fœtus (the shoulder
probably) pressing bcfore it the posterio,- inferior portion of the womb tJmt
cnvclops it, is stl'ongly cngngcd in the cxcnv,.tion, and occupics ail th~
cnvity of the lesser pelvis;' and, 4, the head ~ituated above the sy,nphysis
pubis. By collecting ju the same way the principal characters of lll. Vcl
pcau's case, wc sha ll find a rcmarkablc clcvation of the prcse,nting part; n
Yery unusual elevation of t,he cervix uteri, the orifice of wH.ïch, being Lurned
directly forwnrd, is placed above the symphysis, and is scarcely acce..ssibls
to the fi ngcl'; and, lastly, a ,cousidernblc tumor formcd by the child's hcad,
j ust in front of the antcrior face of the symphysis. And we may add, that
such a tumo,· bac! previously been desc,-ibecl by Dug~s, iu several of his observat,ions.1
The postc,-ior obliqu ity of the womb is rarcly so clisastl'ous in its cousequenccs as lllerriman's case proved to be; for most ge11cmlly the s trong
coutractions of the o,-gan, tlte encrgetic effo,-ts of the patient herself, and a
sufficient amplitude of the 1ielvis, succeed in overcomiug its unfavorable
influence, without cxtraneous aicl; and, besicles, it often happens that, at the
time the membranes are ruptured, the heacl descends into the exca,·atiou
along wit.1, the diséhatged wi,tél's. But on the othér hand, il$ in thé Î1islli11éO
of the auchor just quotecl, the clcviat.ion of the fœtus, and of its prcsentii:g
part., goe.s on incrcasing. and theo it may requii-c ve1·sion.
[We hn,·e stated th:\t ail diflicuhy in accounting for the. way in which postCl'io r
obliqu ity takes 1>lnce is rtmlo,·ed by regarlling it. âS à ret,;ult of irregulo r de,•clopment of the utorus, the e:cccuh•c dil:tt:Hion <,f whO$;C J>OSlcrior t-1cgmcnt pu::-hcs the
CCl'\'ÎX forwol'd. Thai Prof. D.opaul :1ccepts thiSI ,·icw is fl.ho"~ n by th<' fi>llowing
Ct\Se. A h1dy from the coootry. who h:1d fllrcnd)· borne ehildre11 , wa!-1 nt. the porio<l
of her confinement: pains had been expcrieoced for se,·eral cfay.s, but the Jabor
had made no pro~res-i. ,vheu )1. Depaul WM eall(.."<l he round no apprecit,hle ineli•
11ntiou of the ute rm:i. On mo.king tll\ esnm ination, the finger cneountered quite a
lo.rge tomor occu pying a. pt1rt of the e~wity of th~ pelvis, more especially the pos•
tcriur por tion . The neck wo.s thrust forw~rd and lodgcd beh iod t.lie sympliysis
pubis. It h:1.d the form of 1\ fr1u\s ,·erse fi~sure, with two p1·ojecting lips, nnd ils
cl1' ity was not blcnded ,,· ith th:\t of the body of the utCl·us. On pa~sing t,h c fingci1

1 It. is highly prob~blc tho.t the engagement of the shonldcr in the e:iccnvo.tîon is owing
to the putrefnetion of the fœ1tts. Merrim:111 lrn.s uot. notcd the promincneo formed ttbon)
the ,;ymphy!:li:;, pubis by the hcnd; the n.bsençe of 1h is projection, whicb wos so remnrk•
able in M. Velpeiu.1's eo.se, Wl\S cerbinly due to nn ~ng:,g"mcnt o.f the sboulder, tlnd
the head w!\s probnbly t.brown bnck on t he opposite one, so thnL a spontaneous ccph!\lic

,·e,·sion took p1o.ee.

,

hns beou remnrked, in m:'Uly cas.os, t htl.L ibe cbild's hcad pr<!scnted, arter birth.
n 1·ed Jougitudlnsl mark beiwecn one of the pnrieiàl profuberanees tmd the sagiH:,l
~11tul'o. 1'bli; long, narrow tl"l\Ck seems to be owing to the contusion made. on the i;c:llp
by the upper border or the pubis. In a cnse of this kind, repo1~ted by Poisley, the
midwîîc could noL rletcct the cbild's hend \ml îl oft,er the discborge or the wntcrs. The
head would not descend, nnd the womnr'l d ied of exbo.ustion ; and, ~t tho nutopsy, the
frontol :rnd pn.riet.al bone·$ of tbe. right sido were found npplied ngainst the pubis.
wbich l•1td ml\de a depl'e ssion tbere of one or two lnches in extent.
1 ]t,
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the intcrnàl surface

or the

nnterior one pre-

seuted n eoncavlty looking h:lckw!trd. The posterior one was swollcn nt _its ut)pe,
extremity. and had, ou n l,cvcl with the internai orifice, a traus,•erse, rounded pro•
jeetion, a little con,·ex in fl'ont. The swelliog secmcd to be about the size of a
fioger, extremely hard and tcnsc. like a. contracted teudon. M. Depau l succeeded

in hooking his linger a.round this part~ nnd thu.s beenme ~at is6ed that it was formed
by the postcrior h:tlf of 1he iuternnl orifice, who:-c fi bres ho.d beeome hypertrophietl
and contrncwd. He also r-ound th:\t the ut.cri oc ctwity, i 1l eoo&cquenco of an r~bnor•
mnl de,·elolmwot posterioriy, forincd n sort of b:lg, whieh 111111:; for below tho neck, n.l\d
in whid1 ;\ part of the brced1 wns engagcd . Incisions of ooly threc or four ~ixteoruhs
of an inch in depth wcre matlc to the right nnd left. on the internai oriticc, when
tlie 11(•1.: k immédiately opcoec:I, allowing the Opern.tor's hand to p::tss readily into the
ntorus; :nul seize the pelvic extreulity. Avery large fœtus, iu proces, of dccompositivu, wù~ e:uiily extnacted, and tlio potient reco"ered rapidly .
1
, \ lrnt wns the difficulty in th is singulal' case?
Both .MM. Dcvi lli crs and Depa.ul
l'egal'd iL n~ n.n extreme developmeot of the postel'ior portion of the inferior segment
of the uterus, in co111H?Ctiun with another petuliari ty not nlways met with, viz.,
hypcrtrophy tuhl tens-ion of n portion of the circ:u lar fibres situ:tted at the internai
orifice. ( Hullctfo de l'Acad.tr,iic de 1lfidechu:, 18G[>.)]

3. Late,·al Obliquities. - For the reasons formerly given (page 702), the
right luterai obliquity is f.~r more frequeot thau the lefL; indeed, but very
few ex ample.; of the lat.ter are ever met with. These ,·ariation~ in the clirection of the uterus ·111·0 n rely of such a nature as to eon.stitute a serious
obstacle to pa rtul'ition; thcy net more particularly iu modifying, and sometimcs cven in altogether changing, t.he presenling pint of the f(etus. Let
us suppose, for instance, s:iys Dug~s, that the womb be oblique enough to
ca ..ry the child's heacl towal'ds tJ,e border of one of 1ho ilinc foss:o, as I bave
sccn iu two cases; but it can hlll'd ly romain ,it this point, fo,. it will eit her
be presscd bllck into the excav:ttion, or else it will sli1> ful'ther fonvard a nd
outwnl'd, and the child, by thus bccom iug more nucl Rlore oblique, will ulUmately prcscnt one or tbe othcr shoulclcr at the superio r strait.
4. 'l'real:ment of Uteri.ne Obliquity. - In a large majority of c,1ses the
obl iquity of' the womb, whatever may be its variety, pl'esents no special indications for t,reatment; it constitutes a source of delay in the progrcss of the
p:irturitfou, but it scarcely ever becomcs a serious cause of dysto,:ia. Consequently in these, as in a il other slow labors, t he lii-st duty of the pn,ctitfoner
is to ·u.:ait. In some very rare inst.a.nces, whcrc it happcos that an excessive
dcgrec of obl iquity is uot rectificd undcr the influeuce of' the power.; of
nature, the intel'vention of a rt becomcs neeesSlll'Y; and the indications then
prcicntcd are,-to restore the womb to its normal position, to sustaiu it
thcrc, and to remccly auy accicleots that may happcn.
The rueasures whereby the fi rst t wo ind ications rnay be f'ulfilled, nre perfcet rcst 011 the back, when the obliquity is auterior, 01· on the sidc opposite
to the one occupicd by the fuudus utcri, whei, it is lateral, and the employment of the hands to SUJ)port a nd maintnin the devinted organ, 01· of a large
bandnge prope_rly applied, to produce the snme el!èct. T he patierx shotùd
be :idvi.,;ed not to bcar down until after the d isplaccment is rcmedicd. If lhese
.ueans are not sufficient, :it will be neccssary, whi le thus open,tiug externally
.m the body, to act at the same time on the neck ; for th,,t purpose iutro
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ducing two fingers into the nteriueori6cc, nnd taking nclvantngeof an intcrval
between the pains to dra_w àt gcntly townrds the cent.r e of the pelvis, wh.ilst
the other baud is employed in pressing the fundus of the organ in the opposite direction.
These measures generally suceeed, ancl their use shoulcl be continued as
Joug ns the double interest of the mother and ch iId will permit; but. if they
provc unsuccessful, and the 1·eduetion of the obliqu ity ,1nd the deliverr
becornes impossible, our orily resource is to open an artificbl passage, by
makiog an incision into that portion of the uterine wall which projccts into
the vagina (the vaginlll C<CS!lrC!ln operntion) . Still this ought to be conside1·ed an ultimate resom ce, a nd one not t.o be resorted to until after the
impossibility of introducing the hand into the uterus to eflèct the pelvic
version has been fully ascel'tained.
lu the posterior obliquity, the woman ought to remain selltccl or standing,
or, if possible, even reclini11g a little forwarcL If the bend forms "projection above and in front of the pubis, as in the c:ise of Velpeau, and thoso
,·eported by Dugès, the haod shoulcl support the hypc>gastrium, and, by
persevcrnuce, it will succeed in prcS<iing back the hc,1d t.o the centre of the
excavation. This manœu-,re will be rendered more easy by the vertical
position, by wnlkiug, or, if necessary, by the wonian's resting on hc,· hands
and knees, so that the futtd11s of the womb will hnng forward, :is it were.
A kind of see-saw mOvemônt thcn tak<!s placé, wh ich, by depr~ ing the
part of the child that occupies the fondus, elevates th,,t nca,· the neck.
Finally, should ail these p lans fail, the pelvic version must be resorted to.

,v

§ 2. 0 F RERNI,\ OF TU.Ji: oirn.
i).fost of the cases of beru ia of the womb may be referrcd to what wc
have dcscribed uncler t.he name of anterior obliquitics of this organ. Thcsc
are truc cvenfrati<>ns;' and it is exceedingly rnre for the uterus, by escaping
through one of the natu ral openings of the llbdomen, snch ns the ingui nal
or the crural rings, to constitute a hern in, properly so called, Sorne wellestablished examples of it, however, are found in the books; for inst,rncc,
Simon, in bis Memoir on the Cresarean operation, nncl Snbatie,·, in his work
on the dispkacements of the womb and vagina, both of which a re found in
the valuable collection of the Acndémie de Chirurgie, h,we relnted severn l
very curious instances of the kind.
I n most cases, the displacement of the womb had existed prior to the
fecundat,ion, a nd the orga rt thus sitnntcd without the abdom inal inclosurc,
continuecl to be dcvelopcd until full tenu. In some others, which are more
difficult to admit., this orgi111 having attninecl a certain degree of development, gradually d ilated one of the crnral or inguinal rings, and coostitutecl
au external hcrnia. Thcsc latter have bcen adm itted by Desormeaux, but
thcy are rejected by ;'IL i\Iore,\u, who coosiders the,n as genuine eventra•
tions, and we !la·e disposed to adopt the latter view, llt least so fur as regards
the case reported by R uysch. Sometimes, howevcr, the existence of an old
A lel·ro np1>lied lo the bcrnias followiug any aecident:\l opciuing in the r,bdomi n:)I
walls : ns il.ISO ibe fo.l1îog of tbc bclly. resulting from nu exirente re1axntion of 1l1r
autcrior ,·cmral ,\'b.lls.-1'rantla.tor.
1
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hernill has occasionally seemed to füvor t he development of a hernia of the
uten1s. 1

The clu1rncte1-s of this htter, du ring the gestation ancl labor, are too well
markcd t-0 rcquire a detai led account of the signs of -recognition. But, at
the time of the parturition, the inefficiency of th e efforts of nature shonld
be f'ully ù:stcd by a prolongcd dclny, bcforc rcsort.ilig to the Cresnreai,
operatiou, which is the on ly resou rce recommendcù by very many accoucheun;; for, iu some cases, the labor hns bcen known to terminate spontaneously. In a case relaiecl by Ruysch, a miclwife, by rais ing the tumor,
succeccled in return ing t,be fœtus into the abdomen, and the delivery was
cfl'cclcd as usrnil.

§ 3.

Û>' PROL,\PSUS U•rEI<I.

Tt is possible for a prob psus of t.he womb to exist in a non-pregnant woman,
and yet the lattc1· may conceive, as is fully proved by the following observation of ~forrigucs, rcportc<t by Chopart. "A female, who was aflected with
a probpsus, had bcen irnpregnated by the clii-ect and immediatc introduction of' the f'ecundating principle into the uterus, through its gradn:1lly
<lihttetl o,·ifice." The conception having once taken place, the uterus may
go on clcvcloping uutil ienn, and itt the time of labor may prcsent an

enormous tumor hanging bctwecn the thighs; or this fnlliog mny only ocrur
cluriug the gestiltion; and agnin it may ::;uddenly corne on in t.he course of'
the pnrturiiion, where the p:tt.ieut is abandooecl to herself, or is atteoded by
inexpcricnced pe1'$0os, who nl low her to rernain st.and iog or walkiug for n.
long time, or who permit her to make strong bearing.down efforts, with a
view of h:istening her delivery before the os uteri is su Aiciently di lated.'
l One R:.lmus, Rged twenty•fotn· yenrs, :lnd having borne six cliildren. bnd a. right.
inguint\l enierocele, whîch appe,wcd some 1ime beforc her tnt\.rrit\.ge. At. the third
month of 1\ sc,· e1H h preguonçy she wu t\ltacked by un nunoyiug, dr:•gging !iCm;ation
on tho Jeft sido of t he bypog:s.slrium. Tlie 1umor bitherto obsel'\'eÙ in the latter region
dîsnppenred, and she dischi-.rgéd b1oo(l by the \':tgiM . Dy plncing her h::rnd o,·er the
înguinnl hernin. she discovcred there a har<l :.rnd tilrnnge body, th11l wnli- pninful on
1>ressurc, and which she se,·er.:il times nttcmp1ed to puslt back ngnin. without success.
Se,·cr:~l wceks nftcrwo1·ds sbe felt some mo,·cmcnts M thnt point, tlnd sem for n physicinn, who dc1-0ctcd o.t the lower and 1·ig!Jt JJOrtion of the abdomen A. tomor, thM
dc.i:.c cndêd on the tliigb of tbis side, covcriug the pubis, nnd e,von cstendiug :'.lcr oss a$
far as the left thigh; Hiis tumor wos t.weuty-six inebcs in circumrerence nt the middle,.
nnd t wcnty-fotu· inch es :,t ils junction with the :tbdomen. Se,·e3•t1.l ntternpts at. reducllon
were m:-irlc witbout effcct. The p:\llls ciune on :lt. the eight b Jllonth, tmd hy.\ilerotomy
wns then J)e1·formed, but t he rcdue1ion was Still impossible aflOr the delt"ery, nud the
uterus w:1s lefi, on the exter~or. lloth the mothcr :'lnd cbild were 1:;s1.\'ed. (Ltdisma. de
Suù11n1:weQ ; Ga:. de ;!/id., ilf>, 1810.)
i J-\ eMrding 10 M. Moreau, 1he pati('nts nrc pa-rticu1orly c:r.poscd Co tbis kind of dis•
place ment. iu t h<: fh•o or six wctk:-J following tlJe dolh·ery. 'l'ho utcrus, whlch bu.d
been 1.fütendetl by the product of conceJHion. still ji16ltr:ued by fiuids, bypertrophied
in a rn,.1,1:mre, lm~ a much l::nger size and :'I far more considerable weight than u~u::il,
the lig:uncnts t hnt were stl'elched haYe l"Cgained ns yet. ncitber their consii;tencc nor
habilu,tl ?-lr('n:t h. Now if, on 1he one hantl, there is mor e \,•eig:ht in tl1e 01·g,rn to be
susfained, and, on t he 01ber, greuter wc::.kncss of 1he ligamcot..s which shoulJ sust1üu
it., it is ,•e1·y npl)tlr("nt thtlt o Cl\use which, in the ordîntlry conditions or lif1;, wou!:! be
in:1uffieicnt to b1 iug abou1 a displücemcnt, will produce it under the circumstt1.oces
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The Jlrolapsus may provo a source of serious difficulty in the progrœs Jf
U,e parturition, for ex perieuce has showu thnt tbis accideu~ may not only ·oe
p roductive of long delàys, but likewise of real cbuger ; ped ,nps, it may
eveu render the spontnneous expulsion of the fœtus nltogether impossible,
either (as has long since b0e11 remarkcd) bccause the womb, which has
descended to the lowest part of the abdomen, and possibly even beyond the
abdominal inclosurc, is removed, as it. wcrc, from t.hc influcoce of the cootrnetions of t he abdominal m uscles; or bccausc, bcing wedgccl iu betweeo
the surface of thé child's body a nd the walls of the pel vis, it has lvst a
g,-ent part of its energy in co llsequeoce of the loug-contirmed pressure.
The difficulties to be ove,·comc will al,o vary accorcling to whether the
prolapsus be rcccot or of long srn nd ing; for, in the latter case, the prolongcd
contact of the organ with the internai füce of t he thighs, a nd with the dress,
may have produced a statc of induration of the ccr vix whieh opposes its
stendy cl ilntntion; indced this has of!cn bcen impos,iblc, a nd the physici"n
has been obliged to incise it to o,·ercome the resistance offered by the indu rated parts. On the contrary, where the accident has recen tly occurred,
or, s!ill better, if it is only nrnnifested during the labor, U,e dilatation of the
os uteri is sometimes effected spon t:rncously; a nd the duty of the accoucheur
is then limitcd to faci litating: it by the use of the approprii,te mea ns.
The special indications presented by a fall ing of the womb, when it occurs
cluring pregnancy, have alreacly bccn trente<] of. ( Page 528.)
Ali nttempts at rcduction wou lcl be da ngcrous during the labor; and ,
consequently, the accoucheur must then be sntisficd wi Lh hasten ing t.he
dibtat ion of the os u teri as much as possible, and wit h preveuling the
lacerations it would su ffer, by suitnble inci::;iong, in cases of indur:1tion.
The del ivery of the p lacenta likewise demands much circumspection, since
it is evidcnt that we cannot tn,st its expulsion to nature, and sti ll less eau
we draw on the cord in the uiguaJ ma nncr ; hcncc, the nfter-birth must be
a rtilicially separnted. Imm.cJiately nfter its deli,·ery the utems rctracts,
and t.hen its reduction is often quite easy.

[i 4.
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Puchelt mentions ten Cfises o.f cnuecrous dcgcncration of the body of the utcrus,

the neck being hcalthy. In one eo.so, the eotfre body of the org:rn wa.a dise:1.sed.
A s the.se tumors rnre ly prcscnc. auy mcehnn icnl obstruction to tl1c e,:pulsion of the
child, we will merely obscn•c tl1nt thcy intcrfore with the contractions of the uterus
and prcdispose to its rupture.
Fi brous tumors are by for the most coromoo. 'l'hey are disti oguished according
to thcir situation a!I sub-muco u!5, inter~titin.l. and sul>-1>erito11onl. A li these may
i nterferc wilh de}l\,cry by disiturbing the regularity of the ,cootrae1 ions of the
uterus, bu t chie8y by obstructiog mcclrn,nit:'11y the expu lsion of the fœlus.
The fibrou s masses, whether pl'<licul.\ted or oot, wh ich gro"-..· upon the segment
of the utel'U~. mny be nssi rnilatcJ t.o the •nme ki nd of tumors. and polypi of the
nl?c k. We h:wo, thcrefore, nothing w add to wh:1t J1a~ been ulre.t,dy fnid in regard
to thcm. (See Fibrous 1'nmors of llte Nttk, pngc 70G.)
Fibrous tumori:1 of the uppcr segment are g r:\\'e in proporLion to the lcngth of
juJt indicnted. For tbese rcasons, tbcreforc. we cannot too strongly urge the pntientg
to keep in the horiionct1 l positio,1 duriug ibc early p:u·t of thcir Jying-in, :rnd to a"oid
ail kinds of violent cxerliot1s Coll" the first six wecks followiu:; thcïr delinry.
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th cir peclicles. ,vhen non-pcdicubted and situated in the fond us, th ey httve no
tcndency to engage in the e,n •icy of the pelYis below the bcad of the fœtus; whilst
those with long 11cdicles :attached at tbe fondus, may form serious obstacles ehou ld
tl1ci r lowc r cxtremity bt."Come cngagc<l below the head. In the latter case, the only

thing tu be doue i:s to di,· ide 1he pedicle :md remove the tumor.
A il sub-mucou~ fi brous tu mors are liable tocause hemorrhage during thedeli\"ery
of the a.fter-birth, because thei1· size interferes with the contraction of the uteru~
An uoustudly se\·ere hcinotrht-.ge may also result fr<nn a. d irect insertfou of the
p la éenta u1>01, the 1>0rti(ln of rnucous mo1hbrnno coveri11g the tumor. Jt. will be
rc:ldily ~een how this unfortunntc disposition of tho p.-uts might füe ilitnte the Joss
of blood from the open orifices of the utoro-plneont-.1.l vecsscls, which reml\in unclosed

bccnu~c the tumor obstructs the coutrnction of the musculnr fibres.
'l'hc pcculiar changes which o-ccm· at the interna.l surfa.ce of the utcrus nftor
dcli,·ery, often have a s iugular eft'cct upon the contintumce of sub-mucous &brous
t umors. 'l'bcre are C!\SC$ whiel1 prove that the uter ine mucous membrane m~ty uo·
dergr> uleero.tion, and the H111u)r t lrni; e:cposed become enue1eated, so to speak, aod
expellcd into the vagi on.. I h::ive my$e1f s.een two en.ses of this sort. of i,pvntaneous
cu re .
S,11)..pcritoneal &brous tumors nre gcncrally lcss grn:vo th:rn the sub-m uoous
vari'!ty, yet 1hey may pro,·e a vcry scrious obstacle should they happcn to occupy
a pnrtofthe c:wity of the pel,•is. I reported io my thesis for the Concow·s 1 a case
furoished me by M. I:l. Blo~ and of which the followins i:s a sommary. A womao
1·10.

no.

•

F10. 110. $cc:1îo11 o f tJ1e fibroU-$ tumor.
S. Synphy~i• pub~. Y. Dl.:uldc:r. t. Small 6br<u1.t1 tumor. t'. Anotber nnnll fibro11s U1mor. T. P rincipœl
tt.l'OOr. c. C«r111,..--1 C::llTity of 1be tumor. r. Ri.,çtum, / . Ot•ro-Nlc.tal cu1-df>f!a.c. p . .Podkl• of 1bo tumor
wb<'r " h 11 attael1ed to t1111 posterlor 11urf.:ice of 1be ute-ru~.

fN>m Argenteuil wns bro11ght to the hospitnl of the Clinique nfrn,· fruitlc,s attempts
hud bcen orn.d e to delivcr her. It wn..~ :\. shoulcler p rc~cnhi.lion :md the 1eft band
and :\ loop of the cord h,rng, from the \•uh•o.. 'J'he turoing was vcry diflicul~ nnd
the he11d was mome1)tarily auel)ted at tbe auperior strait w hich i ~ clearcd suddeitly.
Tbe patient died of m ctrO•J>eritooitis, and the t\u topsy 11"evealed the. prescnce or
tJuee fi brous tumor.s. One of them wn:; attached to the m iddle of the J>Ostcricr
1

Tarnier, Caiti in 1ehich it it ntct.f$Ory to exeract the Fœltl$.
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surface or the oterus by a pedicle of o,·e r two inch~ in len; th, which soon cnbf1?e<l to
;l volmne grentcr lhan th:u of the head of a rœtu~ at tcrm. Il fillcd the utero•rcC:tl\l
eut.de-sac, projected alxwe the superior Strnit1 and .reachcd the funclus of the oteru$.
At nurncrous points it was adhcJ'cnt to the recto-uteri1\(' cnl-de•AAC. An tullcro•J>OStcrior
set.·tion h~w ing been mtule, it w:,~ found tlrnt the o,:nl re of the tu1uor wns l>roke11 dowi\
iuw a pulpy mass of a grayisb color. (Sec l'ig. 110.)J

CIIAPTER IX.
OF TUUORS APPERTATNING TO THE ADJACENT PARTS AND CELLULAR
TISSUE OF THE CAVITY OF 'l'HJ:: PELVIS.

TnESE tumors are vnrious in characfer, and mny apperti1in cithcr to the
O\'ary, Fallopian tube, bbdder, intestine, or œlluhH· t i~s11e of the pelvis.
§ 1. TUMORS OF THE ÛYARY.

This org,1n may be affocted with a number of cliseascs, ncnrly ail of whit h
haYe the effèct of singu lnrly augmcnting ils volume; thus cysts, distencl,><l
with solid or liquid mattors, are frequcnUy observecl there, and abscesses
l11we also bccu met with; or this bocly itsclf' may become hypertrophicd, or
be affèctocl with scirrhous or enceph,iloid cancer. But wc shall not t.reat of
thcse latter al!'ectious, further than t.o examine the influence they may lrnve
c,vcr the puerperal functious. In tbis respect, it is hig hly importm,t to
ascertain the exact scat of the tumol'; for sornctimcs the diseased ovary
rcmains ln the a.bdominnl cn.vity above the supcrior strait; and, again, it is
\'ery oftcn displaced, and fa lis into the peh·ic excavation. In the former
case it may, doubtless, obstruct the clevelopment of the uterus by its bulk,
and thus bring on a J)rcmatuire labor; or it may procluce an obl iquity of the
womb by Jlressing the linter to the opposite side, and thus prove a sou1·ce of
dystocia; but it particulady claims the attention of the accoucheu r when
~ituated in the lesscr pelris; for it may theo so obstruct the passages, that a
uatuml delivcry of the child bccomes wholly impossible.
The tumors, constitutcd by the disphtcec! ovary, ncady nlways fall clown
int.o the cu l-de-sac, formcd by the pcritoneum, it bêing ,-cflected from the
poste,·ior surface of the uterns to the anterior one of the rectum. In a single
case only, reportecl by Jacks.on, has it becn found bchincl the rectum, whicb
latter was then press.cd forward. This singul:ir anonrnly merit.s attention.
The ovarian tumors vary g rently, both in their voh11ne :tnd form -· from
the size of a small orange up, t.o that of a chi ld's head; sometimes they only
occupy a part of the excavation, while at others, thcy fil] it up so compl~tely
that the linger can scnrccly be introducccl between them and t.he pclvic
walls. lt is important.in pl"nctice t.o :tscert.ain these diffht·ences of size aud
locatiou, and cqually so to detect the nature of' the tumor, and the kind of
material that forms it. ln &orne cases of ovarian dropsy, the ftuctuadon h,
so e\'ident that nv possible doubt can exist conccming its charnctcr, but in
others, this sens:1tion is not so c)early recognized; though here the sruooth
and polished surface of the tmnor, and its roundcd fom1, comparcd with the
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irrcguluritics, nncl the nodules cxhibited by cancerous de;enerntions of thi;
organ, wi ll facilitatc the diagnosis. The density of the fluid tumor, ils
ehl.St ic re.sisrnnce and fluctu:ttion, nre si ngularly modificd during the contraction; becausc, being then strongly compresscd by the child's hcad, the
sac. that was at first soft and yielding, becomcs hard, tc nsc, and resistant ;
con:sr'1ucntly, it is advisab)e to exa mine both cluring nnd a.fter the pain, for
the d,fforences t.hen pre.sented will li kewisc aid in ma king out the d iagnosis.
The exploration should be made both hy t.h c vnginn nnd rectum, since this
i, the bcst methoà of <listinguishing the cnlargcments of the ovary fro1u
tho..se belonging to the utcrns or the vagina.
The pre.,ence of such tnmor,; is nlways n ve1·y unfavornble complication
of the labor; but the p,·ognosis will necessarily Ynry with t.heir volume, scat,
nature, and mobility, as also according to the period at wh ich the physician
is snmmoncd. Thus, in thirty-one cases rccorcled by Puchelt, fiftecn were
fat.~1 to the mother and twcnty-three to the chi Id. Twcnty-one child rcn and
ooe woman died during· the labor.
As rcgai-ds the trcatmcnt, the same com~e is not nlways to be pm-sued
in the cases unclc1· co1lsideration. There is evidently nothing to be done
where the size and locality of the tumor aff'orcl a we ll-g rounclcd bope of a
spontaneons deliYer)'; but whcn it is movablc, a nd the hcacl has not yet
engagcd, it is 1·ccommemlNl to att~mpt to prc~s up the former above the
abdom inal ·s trîlit; and, should the tumo,· still ha"e a tencleney to foll back,
after hadng bcen carriecl up, it ougbt to be supportecl, whilc the fcct a rc
sought after, or an appl kation of the forceps is resort'.<I to.
But in some gnwe cnses, the engagement of the head, or the aclhesions of
the tumor, rendcr a return of the latter impoo.,il,le; hcre it is particularly
important to be certain of its nature; ,ind if the signs abo,•e inclicated h,we
not pro,·ecl snfficicnt to scttle the cl iagnosis, a punctu re shoulù be made in
it. which would detcrrnïne t hc ciucstion of its fln i.J it~· or soli.Jity. Accor.Jiug to Ory~(b]e, micrOS(!Opicn l cx:·tminntion of nn ov:ui:rn fluid will nln10.st

invariabl_r ~how 11te pre~ence of a grnnnlar cd!, dilforing in llj)Jlcnmncc.from
ail ot.her accornpnnying ceJls and in its beha,·ior with acctic n<:id. Jf it
pron~s to be nn ovariMl dropsy, it is to be evaeuated by a trocar somcwhnt
larger thnn the one uscd for the exploratory puncture; but if the cyst be
multilocular, or if it conrnin ,, cheesy matter that cannot escape througb
the canuhi of the troc:u·, a free incision "·ill cviclcntly be requisitc.
By allowiag the lln icl to escape, the incision w<>u ld have the double
advantage of focilit:-lting the )abor whcn the tumo~ is very brgc, nnd of'
prcYenting consecuti\'e inflammation of the cyst, whcn the latter, though
too small nbsolutcly to prevent the expulsion of tl,e fœtus, is yet h rge
enough to dclay it greatl~r. U nd~r 1he latter circumstancc.~, indecd, the
compl'cssion it undergoes during lnbor may_excite in it a violent inflarnmation, and, in soine cases, cvcn produce n rupture. As a consequcncc of thi$
rupture, the /luid may be dischnrged externally through a perforation of
the vagina, or be efl'used int.o the c,wity of the pcritoncum.
The incision or the puncturc is usually made by th<: vagina, àS the evacu•
a.tion of its con tents is more easily effected through this canal. Some per•
sons, hc wever, feari11g l~t an incision made through the vaginal wall might
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become enlarged at the moment of the pas.sage of the hea,I, have rccommended the introduction of the instrnment Ou·ough the rectum; and
altho·1gh this mode of operating ought, in genernl, to be rejected, it shou ld
certainly be followcd in those cases in which tho tumor is locatecl between
tbe postorior part of the rectum and t.he anterior surfaee of tl,e Mcru m.
Again, the tumor is sol id, it can not be pushed up, and tl1e size is so great
as to 1·cocler an ext.raction of the fœtus altogether impossible. The case is
lhen most serions, and we have only to choose between an extirpation of
the tumor, or a resort to emb,·yotomy, or to the Cœsarean oax,rntion. Under
such circumstances, if it were possible to ascertain that the abnormal growth
had not contracted int.imate adhesions to the neighboriog parts, l would
will iugly adopt the views of i\:Ierriman, who recommends ils extirpation;
but if this latter be deemed imp1·acticable, a mutilation of the child might
be resorted to, when thcre is 1-oom enough bctwccn the tumo1.· and the pelvic
wall to aftbrd n. passage to the fœtus g ras1>ed hy lhe embryotomy forcops;
ot hcrwise, the Qesarean opemtion seems to be the only resou rce.
The following summnry, wllich will sen·e to illustrate t,he danger of the
operations just rccommcnclcd, is extractcd from l\f. Puchelt's statistic·s : In
live cases, where the dclivery 1111s nbandoncd to the resoucces of the organism, four of t.he mothers died., and but two child,·eu were born living. The
simple pushing up of the tumor was on ly followed by tl1e safety of both

individuals in a single instance, while in anotber c:1se the in fant was stillbon1. Vc1·sion was 1x,rfonned twice, after having pl'Cviously pushcd up the
tumor, but this double opcration was only once successful for the wornau;
the child, though born Ji ving, died imrnediately af'terwards; but in the
othcr, both mother and child perished. A simple puncture of the tumor
was attended with success in one case, though in two otbers it did not obviate the uecessity for cmbryotomy, and hoth women <lied. The incision of
the mass, which was practised in thrce instances, was favorable to both
individuals in a single case only, while in the other two the childrcn per· ·
ished; in the fourth, version was efiècted after the incision, but both mot.lier
and chi Id were lost; the same result attended the applicaliou of the forceps
in one case; a perforation of the crauium was fouud neccssary in six, and
only three of the women recove1·ed; nud, finally, both pa:rties survived in
those instances wherc the bhmt book could be employed.

§ 2. Tu,cons ,1.t>Pf:R1'AINING ·ro TIJE FA.Lr,orrAN TunE.
As the tumors of the tube are ruuch more rare t.hau thorn of the ovary,
thcy seldom coustitute a mecl,anical obstacle to t.he delivery. In fact, only
one case of the kind is ou record, that related by Chambry of Boulaye, in
the old Journal de 1J[édecine, Gliir!trgie, et Pharmacie. It appeared as a
round, !tard, irregular, and p:utly os.seous tumor, the true sent of which was
subscqucntly ascert.ained by llle post-morteni examination. If a similar case
•hould oe met witb, it would oflèr the same indicatious for treatment as the
')w,rian tumors.
§

3. T U~IOI!S

OF THE REC'tl.Tll.

A. li"ecal m:,tt.er$ m,,y acc11mulate and harden in the rectum, und give
rise to unple~sant symptoms, whicb sometimes simulate a rcgulnr disease
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of the intestine; and if such nn accumulation takes place townrds the end
of pregnancy, it runy rcnder delivery diflicu lt, or eveu impossible, by
obstrncting the passages the fœtus has to travers,e, In s,everal of the
reporte<\ cases, injections could not be runde, and lnxnti,·es given by the
mouth prove<l incffcct,rnl. For inst,ince, G uillemot says, "\Ve are con•
straincd, bcfore delivering her, to extract nll the excrements which distended the said large bowel;" and Lnnve,jat likewise remarks, "I introduced my linger into the yagina, and presscd on the mattcrs, with the view
of d iminishing thei r solidity; I then gave two injections, which soon emptied
the intestiue; the pains, which hnd been co,npletely suspended for six hours,
reappearcd, and the h,bor wa.s terminatcd .in Jess than 6.1\een minutes."
Under like circumstances, I know of nothing better tban to follow the
exnmplc of thcse p..act.itioners.

A cul'ious cnse, in ma.ny respects, is reportcd by Fournier who says: " I
1

was sent for by tbree surgical students, who had beei> ineflèctually attempt·
ing to deliver n woman for 6ve dnys. Having ascertained, on my arrivai,
that shc was costive, ,ind had not had a pa,;.agc for a wcek, I immediately
d irected nn injection. The studcnt eharged with this duty . endeavored in
w1in to find the anus; .and, on going to his aid, I discovered that it was
imperforate, and that no vestige whatever of an orifice remained ; but,
instend, a lino siiuilnr to the raphe extended from the coccyx to the vulva.
I in troduccd my fingcr iuto the vàgina., where I found the rectum floatiug,
and as it was filled witlt excremeut, comprcssing the womb, the cnnu la was
introduced therc, and the injection penetrntcd into the intestine, from whence
a pl'Odigious quantity of chcrry-stones, mixed up witl1 focal matters, came
awn)' at once; and aftet· this evacuation, I term inatecl the labor." ( Dict.
&i. ,lié<l., tom. i,•. p. 155. Cas. 1·a,·es.)
Jl. Sci>-r!tus.-Dr. Lever relates h,wing met with a cnse where the labor
wa:; rcndered difficult by the prt,sencc of a cancerous tumor situated three
inches above the anus. But sucb tumors rarely ac,quire a large size, and
the application of the forceps would nearly a lways prove sufficient to overcome the obstacle.

§ 4 . T O>rORS OF THE Br.A DOEJ.l.
The tu mors in the pelvic ca.vity, depenclent on the b ladder, may be caused
eit.her by a procidcntin Ycsicœ:, a cancer of this organ, or u. urinary calcul us.
In addit,ion LO which, we have elscwhere spoken of the un favorable influence
that an excessiv~ distcntion of the bladder might have over the pucrperal
fonctions.
A. Procidentia Vetic<e (Fall ing of the Bladder). - U nder this title, certain
autho,s have describecl an inconsiderable displacement of the bladder, but
which docs not the less constitutc a t,-'ue he,·l).ia of the organ; and we shall,
thererore, refer our remnrks on this subject to the article in which hernial
tumo,-:s arc treated of io detail.
B. C'wice,· of the Bl«dder. - Puchclt cxtracts one case of this discas,e frvm
Obcrtcufc1·, and Dr. Le"er reports anothet· ; bot.h of which would seem to
prove tha.t the vcsical wall:;, when nttackcd by cancer, may form n tumor
in t he excavation large enough to obstn,ct the cout-se of parturition,. As to
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its treatment, this tumor evidently present~ the same indications ns ail the
other solicl ones before described.
. c. U,·inary Ca/cuti. -Instances of a stone in the blndder descending into
the excavation, and thereby obstructiog the frce passage of the head, are
uot very unusual. The numerous cases of this kincl on record prove that
they are always situated below the head, or elsc are placed bctwccn it and
the symphysis pubis. In a, single instance only, reportcd by L,u,ve,jat, the
cakulos was above the pelvis, thoogh, as M. Velpe,tu remarks, it is difficult
to undcrstand how it could then arrcst the expulsion of the fœtus.
Calcul i vary very much in their size, and the samc is true of thcil- shapc,
which fact modifies the p1·ognosis. The diagnosis is not always an easy
matter, thoogh if the tomor fclt bchincl the symphysis pubis is !tard, circumscribed, :ind gives rise to pain when pressecl upon by the finger or the
child's hend, if it is situated withoul the vngina, and if it is firmly fixed
during the contraction, but is mow,ble during the relaxation of the womb
there is e,·ery reason to suspect the ex istence of a caleulus; which suspicions
would natorally lead us to the use of the cathetcr, whcreby the forcign body
eau ncarly always be detectec\.
Treatment.·-Ao attempt should be macle to press up the stone above the
•uperior strait, befo,·e or evcn du ring the labor, and prio,· to the engagement
of the head; or, if the latter is still movable - although it may be engaged

-it should be rnised up from the st.rnit, nnd the ea lcu lus be :mshed above
it. But., unfortunately, it js not ahrnys possible to do this, either because
the head bas d!)Scended too far to be presseù back (the stone bcing bclow
it), or because this latter is forcibly wedgccl in betwecn it and the symphysis. In such cases, an ex:tn1etion of the calculus seems to be the only
resourec; bowever, this neecl not be attempted at once, for some of the
reported facts would seem to prove that its spontaneous expulsion rnay h\ke
place, even where its great. size might preelude ail hope of such an event,
M occuncd in the following case reportecl by Smellie. The wife of a coalporter, who had long bee11 suffcring from the presence of a stooe in the
bladder, became pregnant. The midwife, summoned at the time of labor,
wM surprised to find a hard resistant body lying beforc tbe hcad ; but as
the means of the patient dicl not admit of ber sending for ,. physician in
eonsultation, the midwife could only keep up the spirits of her p,ttient during the long and painful parturition. At bst, she felt something eoming
away, which proved to be a stone about the sizc and sha.pe of a goose's gizzard, and which wcighcd fo-om live to six ounces. lm mediately after its
escape, the child was expelled, and the woman recovered in doe time, but
she afterwards snffered from incontinence of u1·ine. Some surgeons have
been encouraged, probably by facts of this kind, to attempt an extrnction
of the calculns through the previously dilated urethra; but this operation
requires too mucb time to odmit of being performed during the progress of
parturition. If t.here should be no hopc of succeediug by the forceps or
pclvic version, on account of its large size, it would be necessary to resort
to the operat.ion of vaginal lithotomy, and incise the uretbrn direct.ly on the
,toue tlu·ough the :interior vaginal w~ll.
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Tu~iolls.

A considerable portion -0f the intestine, omentum, or bladder, may become
engaged in one of tbe culs-de-sac formed by the perit,oneum, in being re•
Oected f'rom the blndder to the womb, and from the latter t-0 the 1tctu111,
and' thus constitute n truc vagi,wl hernia. But when tlle parts that are displnccd and cngagcd bctween the rectum and the vagina descend still more,
and ciwsc n prominence in the peri neum, the term 1>erineat hernin is npplieù.
Under the tille of' vagino-l«biat hern ia, ,, tumor has been dcscrib~d which
is situatcd in the substance of the labia, or in the lowest and most projecting
part of the fold wh ich it forms with the skin.
A.

Intestinal or Omental Hernia. -The sent of a vaginal ente!'ocele, or

epiplocele, is sometirnes between the vagiua ,,nd bladder, but oftener betwt,,en
the rectum and posterior wall of the vulvo-uterine c.~rrn,1, and ,, lways on one
side of it, in cooscqucnce of the vaginal adhesions bot.h behind and in front.
The misplaced organ forms a tumor thcre which is vcry variable in its size,
and which either presents the clammy softness of epiplocele, or the elasticity
or rumbliag of' au euteroccle. Though easily rccognized, these tumot'S have,
in soru e institn,;:es, given rise to serious mistakes, whiclt might have proved
disnst.rous to the patient. I was summoued, says Levret, to n case of t.his
kind, where the question was actually discusscd, whcther a large portion of
the tumor should be remo,·ed or not; but I demoustrated, in a satisfact-Ory
manner, that some part of the intestine had slipped down in to the substance
of the septum, through t.he bottom of the cul-de-snc that is fouud betwceu
the neck of the womb and the upper· part of the rectum. (:J:,evret, Abu8 de8

r~gl.es.)
The prognosis is unfavol'8ble, not ouly from the obstacle thercby creatcd
to the expulsion of the child, but also from the pressure of the head ou the
hernia.l sac; because a.a infiammalion, that is always serious, and which
might sometimes even terminate in gaugreae, may r,esult iu consequeuce.
Ali authors have, tbcrcforc, recommended the reduction of the hernia as
soon as possible.
'fo accomplish this, it is better to place the woman on ber knees and
elbows, so as to facilitate the return of the intestine :111d the engagement of
the head ; this position wns followed by the hnppiest results in the case
above reported. In another instance, Stubbs, by corn pressing the hernial
tumor, succecdcd in reducing it, iu1d the head then engaged. In my estimation, the taxis should be prefened t-0 Levret's ruethod, raking care t-0
sustain the bend at the same tirne with the other hand, if the hernia be
volurninous. " 'here the reduction is im possible, it is necessary to tcrminat.e
the labor as soon as ]X>SSible by the a id of the forceps, or by turning.
Il. Î'1<lvar or Perincal Hemia. - \Ve ma.y be allowed t-0 spenk in this
place of vulvar or pcrincal hernias, which, although t hey do not present a.
mechanical obstacle to parturition, may give rise to spccial indications
during prcgnancy and labor. Thesc tumors, which are situ,ited in the
lowest and most posterio,· part of the grcater labia, may be formcd by the
escap<, of a loop of intestine, and somctimes a portion of the bladder.
They ha,·e been oftener observed during p regnancy than at any other
period, and nrny ultimnte ly ac<1uirc a vcry considerable size. Papus men-
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tions h ,viug dis.sected oue wbich hc.d the form of a large bottlc, ha~ging to
the right of the anus, aud descendiug as far as the leg. lu one of the cases
observed by Smellie, the tumor, which toward the end of gestation WlioS
as lnrge as the fist, became stniogulated and gangrenons.
The seat of the tumor, which is always situatcd in the lower part of the
g reater l:\bia, hetween the edgeof the anus aud the tuberosity of the ischium,
the case with which it is reduced iu the horizout:\l position, and its sudden
œappearance wheu the patient r ises or makcs the least exertion, se,·ve to
indicate ifs nature. Enteroccle may be disting,tished from cystocele by the
gu rg ling which accompanies the reduction of t he former. The latter oftcn
climioishes in size after urinating or using the catheter, and desires to urinate nre produced by prcssiug ll])Oll the tumor.
It is evident that the exertio11; of labor h:we,. teudency to iucrease the
size of the hernia greatly, aud even to produce strangulation. It should be
kept l'educed by pressure pl'-Operly applied.
c. Vesic«t Hernw, or Cy$tocele. - It sometin1es happeos during l:tbor that
the fondus of the bladder descends below the head, and const.itutes a tumor
of variable size at the anterior superior part of the v:,gina; the clcscent
being probably caused by the prnssure made by
the chilcl's head or the inferior part of the womb,
on the fundus of th is orga n. The paticut h:1s a

feeling of weight or fulne::s in the pelvis, and a
clrngging sensation about tlie umbilicus; she has
a constant desire to uriuate, without the power of
emptying ber bladder, though, somctirnes, ciich
uterinc contraction is followed by the ernission of
a sma.H quantit,y of urine; besicles which, a. more
or Jess O\'al tumol', that is smootb, soft, and lluctu,iting between the pains, but hard and tcnse
while they last, is detectecl by the toueh at the
upper front part of the vagiua ; and above th is
the hcad eau often be distinguishcd; indeecl, the ''•gln.t ''""'•'•• "'•• from
Ramabolbam.
linger roay easily slip behiud the tumor, and reach
the cervix uteri; but it canuot pass betweeu the former and the pu bic
symphysis.
The tumor fol'mecl by ,. cystocele is occasionally quite liirge. Madame
Lachapell e says: "The fit-st thing thiit iit.tractcd ou r attclltion was a pediculatcd tumor, about the size of an egg, which projected a little from the
vulva, and seemed to be attached to the right auterior wall of the vagina
near its middle. The ped icle was about an inch and a half in thickness,
and the tumor contained a liquid, ail of which could be pressed bnc·l<
t.hrough the pedicle; au opening with a th ick margin was t hen detected,
.wbith nppeat·ed to corumu nicnte with the blnddet•. In fact, acco1·ding to
t)le woman's aecount, the tumor augmented in size in the erect position,
tbougl, it ofteu disappeared after the emissiou of urine, aud always when
using the cold bath. T he u tcrine paios increased the size of the hern ia,
a.net the head iu descendiug compressed, and reudered it very tense; after
h:1Yi11g emptied the bladder, I reducccl it, a nd recommeuded the st,udcnts
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to support it with two fingers during each cont111.ction -of the .1·0111b. Tho ·
heaJ S-0<,1, clcared t he p:w;agc, sustaining the hernia i tsclf, and the lab(lt
tcrminated favorably."
The tumor is nearly always seatcd at the anterior part of the vagina; bu\
in a case reportcd by Sandiford, it w as located betweeo this canal and the
rectum.
T here is oue variety of tumor, formed in t he pelv ic cavity, which is the
more wortby of attention, as its truc nature might be misuuderstood
from its sing,ùar situation . It depends on a lateral displncement of thu
bladder, and ilf. Ch ristian assigus t.o it the following cl,aracters, namely, a

remarkitble ' fulness on one side of the pelvis, more especially during the
uteriue coutrnctious, wbiclt give t.o the tumor au evideut elasticity and teu•
siou; it is generally circumscribecl, though its base is somewhat spread out,
and extcncls along the side of the pelvis as for as the sacrum; its volume
varies, of course, with the quantity of fluid cont,iined in the sac, occasion•
ally equalling one-third of the transverse d ia,neter of th e pelvis.
T he tumefaction completely clisappears after the use of the catheter;
and, by d irecting the concavity of t he instrument clownwarcls, its point can
be felt through the w11lls, and can re,tclily be moved from before backwards
in a horizo11tal d irection. As the tumor is covered by the vagina, a11d its
base is diffuse, there is no danger of mistaking it for the bag of waters,
since it does not preveut tl>e fiuger from reach iug the uterine orifice. Cystocele ,uay sometimes be removed by pressure, and ahnost always by the
cathcter ; its size will vary with the extent of d isplacement, and with the
quantity of urine contained in it.
Ca~es of this kind merit scrious attcnt.ion, for they may be confounded
with other tu mors; and such an error of diagnosis might lead to the
performance of ,i usele..ss al!ld perhaps dangerous operatiou. Dr. Merriman
(Synopsis, pnge 202) spcaks of a surgeon, who, supposi11g be had to treat
a c,use of hydrocephal ic head, thrust a sharp instrnrnent i11to the bladder:
and a simib r rnistake, accordi ng to Hamilton, was comm itted by another
p ractitio11er, who imagiued he was opening the bag of waters.
In ail these obscure cases, a resort to the catheter is the best possible
meaus of d i11gnosis ; ueverthelcss, it must be observed, tlutt, for this measure t.o be conclusive, it sh()uld be donc in such a manuer as to plu nge the
beak of the instrument int.o the liqu id contained in the cavity of the tumor ;
that is, after the instrument bas once eatcred, it sbould be turned ove,·, so
as to m:1ke its concav ity look downwards and backwards. As a remedy,
this is the only one requisite, and the instrument ought to be left in t,be
bladder uatil after the head is engaged.
Unfortunatcly, its iutrod uction is not always a,1 easy mntter, particularly
where the head bas beeu we<lged in the pelvis for a long time; under suoh
circmnstances, au attempt shoulcl be made to press up the former during
t he in tervals; but if this is impracticable, and there i.s reasou to fear a
rupture of the bladder from its overdistentiou, I k now of no other resource
than to puncture the orgau witb a very dclicatc trocar.
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ÛF TUMORS DEVELOPEI) IN THE CELLULAR TISSUE OF' TllF. rr-.1.vrs.

\Ve b,we yet to treal of the fatty, the fibrous, and the canccrous masses,
and of the abscesses, or encysted tumors, thnt mny be d evelopcd in the cc!•
lular tissue of the lesscr peh·is, nenrly ail of which are situatcd io the substance of the recto-vaginal septu m, though they me occasionally found on
the sidcs of the vagim,. In one inshrnce, reported by Ed. i\leier, the delivery was reudercd impossible by the existence or a cyst, about the sizc of a
child's head, bctwceu the uterus and the bladdcr. Tl, c stcatomatous and
cnnccl·ous tumor.; are mm:1lly found in contact with the os~eous or ligamen~
tous walls or the pelvis, to which U,ey seem to apperl.~in. (See piige GïG.)
It must be np1>areut that there is an identity of nature and scat b.:twecu
the tu mors of the cellular tissue and tho;e of the ovary; the reducibility of
the ooc, when non-adhcrcnt, nnd the irreducibi lity of the others, constitute
the only markcd d iffèrenc,e beLwecn the two. Consequently, the diagnosis
is not easily m:ide out after the engagement of the hcad, o,· whcn the ovarian
tumor is retained in pince by old adbcsions; but, fortu11ately, that would be
ao error of little importance, since both present the same indicati<>ns for
trcatmcnt. It is more easy to d istinguish the tumors of the cell ular tissue
from thosc appertaining to the organs before spoken of, and wc 1·efcr to the
signs already given, as characteristic of cach of them.
The reader will understaud that the prognosis varies àCCording to the
size, nature, density, and Sé"t of the tumors. Whe,1 sn,all, co,11prés:;ible,
and situated iu t.he direction of one of the long pelv ic diameters, it will most
frequenUy permit a spontaneous tennination of tbe labor; and this mny also
take place, if, notwithstandiug its hardness and size, it still retains " certain
degree of mobility. Even in those cases where it is i mpossible to push it
above the su perior strnit, we may still hope that, being forcibly compressed
by the child's head, it wil l pe,·mit the latter to pass. Du ring my sojouru nt
the Clinique, I saw a womnn, in whom the child's head w:;s arrested at the
superior strait foi· a long time, by a tumor, which was probably fibrous in
its character, nnd was situatcd in front of and on a le,·el wi th the s,1cro-ilinc

symphysis, An application of the forceps had becn Mriously 1hought of,
but the tumor, locatcd in the recto-vaginal septum, was gradu,,lly forced
clown by the heacl, under the influence of strong contra,ctions, as far as the
floor of the pelvis, wbere it was pressed bnckward, nt the snrne time. d istending the perineum, and the liibor terminated hy the birth of a living
chi Id.
In man y cases, the volume and permanence of thcse tumors do not permit
us to anticipate so happy a result, and it will then be necessary to interpose.
The ind ications to be fulfilled will vary according to the particular case :
that is, where an a bscess o r an encystcd t umor is dctect,cd, it is to be punctured, so as to evacuate the liqu id, or it is to be incise<l when the contents
cannot be removed by a simple puncture; but where the tumor is solid, il!
easily accessible, and has contractcd no intimate adhesions with the vagina
or rectum, it ought to be extirpatecl. 'l'wo modes of opemting have been
recommended for this puqiose; in the one, the vaginal wall only is inciscd,
while in the other the tumor is rcached by mnking an opening in the perineum. The succcss obtained by Drew and Burns pleads in favor of the
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h1tter procedure. lu thil wo,st cases, whcrè the situation of the tumor, or
the 1Jumcrous and 6rm adhesions wh ich it has fonncd, l'Cndcr ils e.'<tirpatior,
impracticablc, our on ly resources are in the obstetrical manipulauons, pro•
perly so called·; namely, the application of the fo,·ceps, or tractions on the
foot, if the tumor is not ,•ery brge, and the Cœsarean opclCation, or embryowmy, if the exc:wation be so obstructed that the extr:.ction of a living
child is impossible.

CHAP T ER X .
RUPTURE OF THE UTERUS AND OF THE V,~GINA .

ART I CLE I.
RUP1.'URE OF TllE UTERUS.
Ri:PTURE of the wo,ub is one of the most daugerous accidents that can
happeu to ,1 female in the pue,·peral stilte. Excceclingly rare duriug the eal'l y
mouths of gestation, it is somewhat more frequent in the latter half of
prcgnaucy ; but it is during the second stage of the laboa·, especially, tlrnt
it most frequently tnkC!i pl~ce,
Rupture of the uterus has selclom beeu observed in wom.cn bcaring their
first chi Id. Thus, in se,•cnty-ihe cases, reported by Churchill, nine occul'l'ed
in primipat·œ, fourtccn in womcn in thcir second pregnancy, thincen in their
third, and thirty•seven in theh foutLh or succeeding Olles.
The womau's age does not seem to have any marked inOueuce over the
production of this accident. :Keverthelcss, the organic 11lteratious which
eonstitute a predispositiou are mo,·c unusual in early lifo thu11 in ad,•nnced
age.
As the male ch ild is ordinarily somewhat larger than the female, this,
according to Dr. Clarke, would be a predisposing circmnstance ; thus, in
twcnty cases of ruptlll'c, meutioned by Dr. !If. Reever, fiîteen were male
childreu; and of thirty-four cases by Collins, twenty-three of the child1·eu
were boys.
The rupture may be seated either in the body or neck of the organ.'
" 'heu it affects the cervix, il is highly important t.o asce,·ta in whctJier it
011ly involves the sub-vaginal 1,ortion, or wbether it iuvades that part situflted
above the insertion of the vagina; because the former is atlended wit,h very
little danger, ,ind occurs very frequently; incleecl, it takes place at nearly
every tabor, just at the iusta11t wheu the head is clea ring the ol'ifiee, and it
is scarcely cvcr followcd by a ny un pleasaut symptoms. The last, on the
t-ootrary, presents the same dnngers, and bas similar consequences with the
ruptures of the body. 'l'hercforc, we need on ly mèotiou here the lacc,·:itious
that are limited t.o the orifice, and whicb do uot extend beyond the vaginal

insertion; and all that we are about to s-ay couccrn ing the uteriue ruptures

refers exclusively to tho.,c in the body of the womb and in ~he supni-vaginal
portions of the neck. These latter arn the more frequent., and they are
located somewhat oft,Jner on the posterior thau ou tbe ante1·ior face.
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Rupture of the uterus always supposes a distention of the org:1n, and t,his
jistention is most frequen tly dependent on prcgnancy. Tb~ uterine walls
become softened, in eonsequenee of the modifications t hey undergo; their
thickness is a ]ittle diminishecl at certain points, nnd they bccorne mo1·0
supple, more elastic, and therefore better calculatcd to support a slow and
grndual pressure; for owiug to this suppleness, they cun yield without rup•
turing, though their dister,tion renders them Jess littecl to sustain a sudden
and forcible shock. By th is distention, and the incrMse in volume to which
it g ives rise, the uterus is forced to nseencl above the superior strait; and
thenceforth it is no longer protected by the osscous wnlls of the pelvis, and,
consequently, is more exposed LO exterual violence, from which it w:1s
shieldecl during the non-gravid state. Ooming, from its situnt,ion, in immediate contact with the abclominul parietes withont the intervention of uuy
othcr body, it is snbjectcd to the unequal pressm·c wtiiich t he rapid and
irregular contrnction of the abdominal muscles cluring any violent efforts
may make upon it.
P,·egnancy, and the modifications the1·cby imprcsscd on the uterus, are
therefore the e..ssentia l prcd;spositions lo rupture of t he uterus. As shown by
Band!, almost ail ni pt ures of the utcrus takc place in the lower segment, helow the ring in what, hns becn clcsignnte<I recently as the obsteti·ical cervix.
l-foi·e excressiv.; thinning hlkcs place when the clcscent of l,he f<l)lu, is pr<.'venrcd fro111 any CfütSC, the conditions most favorable to it being contractt,I
pelves and ~houldcr prcsentations.
1. Predisposing Causes. - Under this head we must inclnde e,·erythiug
tbat can augment the distention or d imioish the 1·esistance of the uterinc
waUs, as, for in:,tancc:
A. A. great abundance of the amniotic liquid; the presenœ of sevcral
chi ldren, &c.

The ext,reme thinness of the uterine walls, which is met wit,11 in certain
women, and which cannot be nccounted for.
B.

(Thin ning of the w:.ills of the uterus is most common in wNnen who Jun·e ho~
maoy ohildl'en, and consequeu tly predi::-poses them to !5pontane◊u $ rupture. 'l'um•
ing, in such womcn, is more <.langerous thau in primipar..e, becaus.e the thin walls

of the womb are more t'eadily h,cerated.)

o. An enfeeblement of the uterine parietcs, clependent on causes which havo
ope..ated at a more or le..ss ,·emote period, s11ch as falls, blows, &c. ; the contused wal\s in6ame, become softencd, and ulcerate; somctimes t,he 1·upture
comes on d\lring the same J)regnancy, at others, severa) gestations may ::mcceecl it without any accident, and yet a rupture take place at a subseq11ent
one.
The enfeeblement may Jikewise result Îrom di,·ers softenings; sueh as
those dcsignatecl by J\f. Dezeimeris as the atrophied, the apoplectiform, t.h e
inflammatory, and the gangrenous ramollissements, and those produced by
organie alterations.
e must acld another circumstauce, which is, in truth,
very unusual, but whose influence has bcen folly demonstmtecl by seveml
well•ntt.ested instances, o~\mely, those women who hnve undergoue tho
Cœsarean operntion, and who have had the rare fortune to escape the grave
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dangers that attend it, seem more disposcd thnn others to uterine ruplore in
the followiug preguancy: thus, Dr. 1(ayser has brought forwnrd si x cas~
in his excellent thcsis, in whi ch the patients, who had before becn operatcd
upon safoly, have been compelled to submit f.-0 gasu·otomy, in comw1uence
of a rupt1.11·e of the womb; t hree of thcse women d ied.
)). A Il t he organic alterations, and ail the dcgcnerntions of tissue of whicb
the uterus m,iy be the scat, such M the sci rrhous, fibrous, or euccphaloid
tumo,-;;. The softcning and ulcerlltion of these morl,id m,s~cs mny. render
tlrnt portion of the w,,lls tliey occupy t,hinncr and wcaker; oftener, on the
contrary, 1hey aug1nent lhc. t.hlckness and even t,he consistence of the uteriue
tissue, but still ad ns preclisposing ca uses of tuplures, at leüst cluring partui·ition, in the following way : the point thus aUècted not coutrncting whilst
ail the othe1-;; are in Mtion, the resist ance macle by it wol1ld be wholly passive; and hcncc, wlrntcvcr be i t:; strcngth, it canoot hold out n.gainst the
contrnctions of ail the rest of the Organ, t he action of wnich, being. ,lided
by that of the abdom inal walls, weighs with ,ill its force, as it were, on that
portion which cloes not participatc in the general action; and if wc suppose
t,hClt any obstacle wh:tte,·er prevents the ready engagement of the fœt.us, the
ut.erine efiôrt, which is itH::l.}):tble of overcorning the resistance it. encounters
in clearing the superior stra it, is felt nt the point wh ich does not contract,
und couscqucntly th is lntt()r bcoomes ruptured. Aud it is by u sim ihir
mcchanism that the irreguhr or part.ial contractions may produce a rupture,
by lcav ing some one point of the uterine walls in :t statc of inertia, whilst
;dl the others are contmct.ing.
Du1·ing t.l1c labo1·, wc must ndd everything th:it may reucler the parturition
difficult, 0 1· rcqui rc nnusual and long-rcpentccl conteaciions on the part of
the organ. ln this respect, ail narrowing of the pelvis, evcry tumor that
obstruets tbe excavation, all resistances otlered by the cerdx utcri, whcther
clepeudent on an agglutination of the lips, a degeneratiou of its tissue, or a
statc of sp:1,m, or a couside1·able obliqnity of t he body, a nd the malposit.ions,
as wcll as the malformations of the fœtus, m,ty become causes of rupture of
the ulerus.
The ruptures of the utcr11s whicb take pince during labor nlmost always
occur aftcr the rupture of the membranes. Still, Jam es Hamilton reports
a case in which the memb,·anes wei·e fom,d entfre at the autopsy.
2. Determini11g Ocrnse8,-A number of cause.; may serve lo produce a
rnpture uodcr the in fluence of·some one of these prcd ispositions; ail of
which, however, eau be cl:1S$ificd under two princip:tl heads, namely, the
externat or traumatic, and the internai tauses.
3. Extern«l or 1-'i-«rtmatic Oatt8e8. - l t is not without somc hesitatio11 th:it
I vemm·c to sa.y r, fcw words hcrc about the traunrntic l,e,;ions to which the
womb is cxposed as a cause of rupture; for it i.s wcll known t.lrnt., at every
period of lifc, this organ is liable to be injured by a projectile th rown by
,gunpowder, by any murde1·ous instrument., or by the hon1 of :ln infutiated
animal. But it must be rcmembered thl\t the increasecl size of the organ,
du•·ing gestation, expose.i, it thcn more than ever to this ,·aticty of lc.:-1ions;
thougb the consequences and the indications for trcatmcnt nre, in other rC•
spcet~, nca.-Jy the same. Again we must add that perforations and h,ceraLions of the uterns ofteu result from ill-directecl obstetrical manipulations.
1
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T he womb is also greatly exposed to compression or violent contusion of
its walls, wl1en it is clevclop·e d by the product of conception. 'l'his compression may be med illte, that is to say, clcpcodeut on exteri,Jl' causes, such as
falls 01· blows on the abdomen, the pressure of this region by the bi,cking
up of ,i coach against n wall, or the passage of its wheels over the belly; or
it may be immcd iatc, that is, due to the violent contraction of the abdom inal
muscles. T he eflècts of mediate compression are gencrnlly of little consequence, owing to the mobil ity of the uterus, the suppleness of its walls, and
the po-int d'appui which the latter find in the surroundi ng p,irts. Nevc,·•
theless, they sometimes are followed by clinstrous consequenccs : thus it is
stated, in the old Jou,-,wl de 1Jfédeoi11e, that a woman hacl a rupture of the
wombat the se,·enth month of ber gestation, in consequencc of hariug been
pressed between a wall and a caniage. As beforc stated, the contusion of
the ventral parietes seldom produces an immediate ruptu re; but the brnise
and consccutivc inflammation of the uterine structure ma.y determine an

ulcerat.ion, and then a perforation ai some future period.
The ruptures by immediate compression, or thosc which rcsult from the
violent contraction of the abdominal muscles, seldom occu r without the preexistenceof some one of the altcrt1tions of I he uteriue wa l ls, considerecl above
as predisposing causes. T hey geuerally /ollow a fit of coughing, sncczing,
or vomiting, or take place during a paroxysm of aoger; but thcy may likewise be occasioned by the pntient's attcmpts to rak!e some burden, and by
the forcible bending of the body backward, which latter caonot occur with•
out the rccti muscles of the abdomen becoming elosely n,pproximnted to the
vertebral column d uring the fon mrd curvature of the t rn nk; iu ail thesc
movements the womb is forcibly compressecl between the abdominal muscles,
which con tract vigorously, and t.l1e posterior plane of the abdominal c,wity.
A rupture has becn known to occu1· at all stages of gestation, from the earliest months up to full tenu , undcr the in6nence of some one of these causes.
4. I11t1m1al Causes.-Au thors have incorrectly considered the enormous
distention of the uterus du1-ing pregnancy as being capable of producing à
rupture; for, although this distention is a precl isposing cause, yet howe,·er
great it may be, it cannot of itselF give 1·ise to such an accident withont the
previous existence of nn organic alteration. T he same i.~ true of the ,·iolent
and convulsive movemcnts of t.hc fœtus, whose impetus us too inconsidernble
to occasion a rupture; a nd besides, the womb is fully protectoo :1gainst its
in6uence by the a.mniotic Jiquid and the suppleness of the walls.
During lnbor, the utel'ine contraction is the most frequent detennining
cause; a nd though the walls of the organ were altogether passive in the
cou rse of' gestation, they here pla)' the principal part in the production of
the rupture.
Aftcr the membranes are rupturecl and tbe waters eutircly discharged,
the walls of the uterus are applied d ircctly u1ion the fœtal ovoid. Now, in the
doubled-up condit.ion of theva rious pans of the child, nmnerous project.ions
and irregularities are preseotecl, which make the resis!ance nt its diffèrent
points ,·ery unetJual. Consequently, some parts of the uterus are more or Jess
st,retched over the projectin g parts, and, to use Madame Lnchapelle's expression, snme of the musculrur fascicu li act in a wrong direction, whilst others,
find ing 11 firm support, cou tract with greater energy.
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'l'he cquil ibrium of the forces is then, says M. Tnurfo, broken nt seYeral
poinis of the womb, and tiic orgon con tracts iJTegularly. The non-comprcsscd,
hcalthy, and tbicker parts contrnct wilh g reater powe,·, and draw upon the
parts in the vicinity; the latter, a lrcady d istended by the fœta l projecti~ns,
become still t.hinner, t.l,eir resistance yields more and more, and nt last, in•
capable of longer 1·esistance, they give way under the more powerfu l contractions of the neighboring parts.
Such would be the cotll'Se of affairs, more especially in an unfavorable
position of the fœtus,-one of the shoulder, for example.
" ·c would add furt.her, that when the labor is prolouged greatly, the pres-

~u re of the fœtal p1·ojcctfons upon the wnlls of the utcrus mny cause their
inflnmmation, uken\tion, or even gangrene, all of them circnmstances likcly
to faci liu,te rupture.
Deformities of the pehds, by presenting a mechanica I obstacle to the pnss•
age of the fœtus, also constitutc a prcdisposition to rupture; but even here,
the cont1·action is the detcrmining ca use. In some othc1· cru~cs, the hard
and unequal pr{\jections presentccl by the irregul::u-ly contracted circumfer•
ence of the pelvis may produce a direct rupture of the lower segment of the
uterus, or of the wa lls of the ce,·vix. Thus, we may r eadily conccive that
a too gre:it anterior projection of t he sacro-vertebral àngle, as also the pro•

minent ridge sometimes presented by the superior nnd posterior face of the
syrnphysis pubis, might bruise, or evcn trar, the part of the uterus which is
slrongly compressed between it and the head of the fret.us. l\L Taurin ment ions a case in his thesis in wllich 111. P. Dubois att.ributed to th is compression " rupture compl"ising a part of the vagina, the wl1ole anterior surface
of the neck, and which extended up the lef't sicle of the body of the utel'lls.
The child's active movements are as foreign to the lacemlion tlu,t t:1kes
place in parturition as to those that occur during preg-nancy. For, according to the observations of .M. Duparcque, if this movemcnt is effected du ring
the relaxation of the walls, their suppleness and extensibili ty ennble t.hem to
yield to this force; but if, on the contrary, it tnkes place whilc the contrac•
tion hsts, the resistance which t.hey then present would require a t:u grcatcr
impetus to overcome it thnn any thnt eau result from even a convulsive
1no,·ement of the fœt1ts. The contraction is therefore the sole determ ining
c:1use; but., for it to produce a rupture, its -actiou must be favored by one of
the predisposing circurnstanccs bcfore indicated, the inAuence of which is
casily underst-0od.
Thesc spontnncous 1·uptu1·cs hnrdly ever take place cxccpt in bbors at
terrn, and nppcar impOS$ible in abortions at four or live mouths. A case
which removes the smallest doubt as to the possibilit~• of such an accident
within the first ~ix_ mt,nths of gestation, has, however, been commun icatecl to
llf. Dany:rn by l\I. Castelneau. A woman diecl almost sucldeuly in couse•
quence oJ' a profuse hemoIThage, and it wns fou bd that the neck of the uterus
and the vngina were rupturcd, the former through its entire length :rnd the
latter at ics upper part. The accident occuned, in all probabilic.y, du ring
contractions which expelled the ovum ,·cry rnpidly; for althongh no portion
of it rcmained in the uterns, the orgnn presented e,•e~y appeamnce of onn
which had attained the usual development nt five months of gestation.
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Ifowcycr, i~ must not be fo,·gotten thnt ruptm·e of the womb has ofren
occurrcd doring p;lrturition, fi-otn the imprudent manipulat ions mnde wit.h
n vicw of tcrmimüing the htbo r. For how oftcn has an npJ>licnt ion of the
forceps. a rcsort to version, or a d ifficult extraction of the phwcnta perfonned
by inexpcrienced hands, - ho11· often have ail of t hem bccn followcd by 1,h e
c:ni-ly clcnth of the patient, ,ind a lacerntion of the organ bccn detectcd at 1he
nutopsica l cxt1111inalion ! In füct, <:,%es of this k ind are mcntioned by 11e:1 rly
ail autho1·,s. l have seen a uterus, the lower two-thircls of whose body 011
the r ight sicle hnd been torn awny by the embryotomy foi·ceps; and, i11
anothc1· case, I found ,1t 1he po.it-morte,n exam inntion a perforat ion in the
,~ght superior part of the body of t he womb, producecl by the altempt~
;vhich :1 pract.itioner had made to sepanit.e a firmly-aclherent pbcenta.
The injudicious u.e of e,·got lrns bccn rcferred to by autho rs as a frequent
cause of 1.his accident. l\[cig:; hns sœn thrce cnses, Bedford four, traccable
to this cause. Jolly found thnt, in 3:1 cases of rupt,11·c, e rgot had · bcen
Jargcly gi\·(m, and wm;, pcrhaps, the exdring cause of the d isnster.
'J'hc ~amc author mcntioms 71 cases of' rupture occuning du ri ng podnlic
vel',ion, ;37 cl irectly traccable to the use of the forceps, and 10 causecl by
th e ecpha lotribc.
[I repent. thcrefore. that spontnneous rupture of the utcrus is an c,•cnt of rnre

occu1·rence, whil8t lacerntions produccJ by·the manipulations requircd in turnini:.
or tbe introduction j)f no instrument, are compnrati,•ely common. I htl\'C met with
but a. single cà~C of ~pontaneom:i rupture, but, unrortt:nate ly , h~v(" S<"Cll qoito :t
number of tntum::i.tie lneerâtions rei-ulting from badly performed oper:\lions. 'l'h.,
most sk ilful operator, w ithout a.ny fault of hi~ own. mt1y be the În \fo)unta ry caose
of rupture :rnd c:rnnot be justly censurctl ; yet it is neverthcles.s trn e, thnt almo1st
oil imch occurrences are tho immediote consequcnce of wnot of ~'kill or the u:;e of
too grei1t force in the introductior1 of the hnnd or an instrument.]

§ 2. Snt PTOMS.
The signsof rupture of the uterus arecasi ly made out : for mœt frequently
tl1e laeeration takes pince s uclçlenly nft.er some ,, iolent ellort t,h at has neces•itated a fol'cible contraction of the abdominal muscles. Jt is mani lèstecl
by an exceed ingly sharp pnin just at the point wherc the accident occurred,
which makes the pntient scream out from , the intensity of suflering. This
acute, or, as Desorme.aux describes it., agonizing aud cramp Jike 1 pain, is
4

accompanied by a sound of tea ring or cracking, loud cnough, in somc cases:
to be hea ..d by the surrou nd ing persoll/!. Th i~ pain soon changes to a s•nrntion of numbuess, auc\ is followed almost immediately by swooning; tho
patient becomes pale, her pulse sinks, and she falls iuto astate of syncope.
Tliese primal'y phenomcna are the only ones that :\l'C manifostecl when the
1

According to Dr. Roberlon, when a rupture lakes pince in oonisequenoe of n oon~

trnction of the pch·il:I, it iJJ p1·eceded by cr:uupy pain!; and:\ :,;t>n!Î;ibili1y to 1,resstn·e 11t a
eircum:seril,ed point. of the hypogfl4triom. 'l'hî~ cr;lmpy p,,in i:s cirnsed by n. comprcssi.011 of the ute,·us betwccn the cbîl<l's hcad and the promoniory of 1hc sacrum. or .som.other promincnt 0S.!C'.0llS pn.rt A poin of 1his nncurc e:c.istêd in:, li igb degrec in 11
v.~oman. in wliom tbe ontc.. ior l ip ,of the CCt\'ix utcri wns considern.bly tumefled, ll lld
wt\t !\ISO s itmued mucb lowor llHln the bc!ld; Or, llôberton ~ucce~tl ed in t·clieYiog it,
by pusbing up the tumtfied lip dur ing the inle1·\•;,I bctwE:CJt the cootrnet ions.
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prcgn:wcy is r.ot f"r ndvnnced, and when the uterus hns not ascended high
e1,ough to be ea~ily accessible; or, else, wheu the ov·u1n, having engaged in

Ille lips of the wound, plugs it up in such a way as to prcvent any effusion
intr, tbe abdom inal CH\'ity. A clcceitf'ul calm may thus succood the storm,
and the symptoms be ouly renewed after several hours, or eveu days, whe"
tue uterus, by contracting, shall cxpel the parts it incloses into the abdomi11•11 cnvity. J n the op1)0site cases, and more especial ly in the aJvanced
s1agcs of gestation, we can readily detcct the softeui11g and deprcssion of' thu
hypogastric walls by an cxami nation of the patient; for, instead of feeling
the hard, globular lumor fonned by the womb in this rcgion, we simply find

the yielding, clepressible walb of the abdomen, and still lower the more or
less reduced and distorted neck of the uterus. The patient who, at the
instant of rupture, or shortly after, cxpcrieoeecl a gcn tle heat diJfosing itself
through the abdomen, oow feels some strange movemcnt:s, or an unusual
weight at a point wbere she never hacl them before; 1111d the ,,ccouchcur
himself dctects the presence of t he cbild in a spot whe.-e it sbould not be,
and he can now d isti11guish lts movcmcnts and the prominences it of.fers
much more clearly tlutn usual. But these active motions of the fœtus soon
cease to be apparent, though their final disappear,mce is ordinarily prececled
by an unusual and almost convulsive ag itation; most genernlly, a little blood
escapes froro the vulva, in consequence of the dct.ic hroent of the p lacenta,
but this phcnoroenon may be wanting, especially in first preguancies. ·where
the accident occurs during labor, the pains, that we re lùtherto strong and
encrgetic, disappear at once.
The roost conclusive sig11s arc furnished by the touch; thus, during gesta·
lion, t.l1c linger ea u dctect a ch:inge in the position of the womb, and the
want of the volume which it generally bas at the stage of pregnancy the
woman supposes herself to have arrived at. Somctimes it can even feel a
part of the fœtus situated e xternally to the womb, and depressing the upper
part of the vagina. During U,e htbor it finds the b:lg of w:.ters t-0 become
suddenly collapscd, or no longer pr~jecting through the os uteri, and yet
without t.he escape of any liquid by the \'agina. 'l'lte prc;enting part oF the
chi ld, which, a. fow moments bcforc was ~,cces.sible to the finger, h:lS now
gonc up, and perhaps disappeared altogcthcr ; the (:cn·ix uteri has sbrunk
up, and the orifice is much le.~), dila.tccl than it was previously
lfan atte,npt be t.he n made to p:1,s the hand into the uterine cavity, perhaps it will find this cavity wholly obliterated by the rctraction of the walls;
or possibly it may cncounter the intestines thcre, or else only a part of the
fœtu;, the rest lrnving escaped into the belly. The se:tt and extent of" the
laceration ci,u thus be deternllncd, and, iu some instances, the hand may
e,,en be made to penetrate through ioto the abdomen.
\\7hcn 1111 tbesc phc11omc1rn nre met with, there c:11n be no doubt in regard
to the nature of' the accident, but it is not a lways possible to .-ecogn ize thcm
so elcarly; for if tbe child, iustead of being displaced, romains in the cnvity
of the womb after the rupture, it may happen thM the signs furnishetl by
the vaginal touch, and the abdominal palpation, will be altogcther w:mting.
In this case, the diagnosis is Yery d ifficu lt, and the cn11se of death is cfüclosed
.ouly by Uie autopsy.
1
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[Experience, or, ü tbe expre..~ion be prtfen-c<I, 1:>e1"$0nt1l :1cquainl:mcc with the
tu .. cident, mny e1mble one to suspect the occurrence of laceratiou in ma.ny of the

ca::v.:s. Suppose an accoucheur to be ealled to t~ c:11:;:e in which t urni,,s, or nn appli•
Cïttion of the forceJ)S or cephalotribe, ha.s been aitempcd; hi~ fin;t thuu.c;ht will be
t.o ascertain the fact tb:.t.t no rupt u·e has been prfiiloced by the mauipul:uious
lie
will, therefore, learo the uumber a.od nator e of the manœ uvre s e inployed bcfi)rC
Ili:, arrivai, and theo procecd to examine the patient. ,vhcn rnpturo hns occurrc1),

••he woman ig almost always in a sta.te of grcat.- pl"ôstrntion, po le :rnd with nhereJ
fc:Hures. 1'he brea.thiug i.s nccelernted and the pul:-e ,·er~· quick. PrC$.Surc on the,
nbdomen produces se,·ere J>tl.ln on ono of the s ide~ of the utcnis. being th:lt whicb
corresponds to 1he rupture. 'touehin~ cau~ei- the tli('charge of n little blood, the
a pJ~tLraoee or which has, in our ·,;iew, a certain importance; ror we h:H'C thouglu.

thut. in sueh enses, it wns brownish

o,• syrury

in n1111e:1rnnee.

Wlrnn rupture t:ikes

place, the prcsenting pnrt. or the fœtus orum ns<:cnds and bccomcs mo,·ablc: elf!,•a~
t.ion aod mobility of the presenting p:irt ought, thcrcfr>rc, to be well coosidere<l.
espeeially when they occm· a.tau :H.lvanced stage of the l"l>or. 'l'hii- c:,cpl:iin~ why
t.urniog, .s<> difficult in some ca..-.es on ac('cmnt or cont r:,etion of th~ uterns, IJeeomCl'J
eiuddenly very eusy nfter ;,t rupture. ,VhilH prncti~ing tlio tt.1uch, if the tin;;cr be
c:arried ,•cry high, ,he lacor:üion mny somctiincs he t'Cih:h cd nnd the iotestiocs fch
through it. 'l'his r <HUO'fCS ::ill d oubt in the matter; bot it is often impossible to
rcaoh the•sca,t of the rupture, n.n<I then the tlccouche ur mul;!:t be g,,ided by the si}!.n~
meutioned abo\'C in form ing his diagnosis, whiclt he will verify after deli\ ery by
introduciog bis band into the uterus.]
1

§ 3.

PROGNOSJS AND Tmnt1NATION.

The progno,is of uterine ruptures is exceed ingly unfavorable ; for they
uearly ,ilways prove fatal to the ch ild, and expose the mother to an ,,lmost
cerb1in dc:ith. Ncvc1·thclcss, its gravity varie:; accol'ding to the extent und
the scat of the lesion, and the consecutive ph enomerrn to which this givcs
rise.
Some cases ha,·c beon reported in which the grcat disor<ler in the organism produced by the rnpture, and the escape of l,h c bl0-0d, w:>l.ers, and fœtus
into the abdominal cavity, caused inst:>ntaneous de:ith. But, most gcnerally,
some particular phenomeoa, or symptoms, occasioucd by the ncciclcnt~ coo~
$eéutive to the prima,·y lcsion, precccle the fatal terrnin.,tio11; which latter
may resu lt ei1her from hemorrhage, from the inHaminations and suppurations created oy the prolonged sojourn of a foreigo body h, the periloneal
cavity, or from t.h e opcrations ncccssary fo r its extraction.
A. ffemon·/wge.-Flooding is the most frequent, and at the same tima
the most speedily fatal, of ail these accidents. Ils som·ce i; ev ide11tly in tho
tom vcssels of the womb, œ pecially whcn the rupture takes place at the
point of t.he insertion of the p lacenta; but wheu this point r e rnai11s int a ct,
it principally comes from the ulero-placental ,·CiJSels wbicl, ha\'e been tom
by the detachment of the ,lfter-birth; since the m:irgins of the rupture, whcn
this occurs at some distance from the placenta, 11511ally furniijh but li11le
li>lood. As a general rttle, ont y :i small quaotity of it reaches the exl.erior;
while, ou the rontrary, it is effosed abundantly into the belly along with the
amniotic waters and the body of the chi Id ( which has passed in a. gi-cat
1n easo re i11 to the peritonettl cavity), and the whole d istends the abdomen
euonuously. .Agai n, thi.s effusion is equally profuse in those e,ses iu which
t he waters h:ive esc:tped, and the infant lies in the womb in such a way as
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to prc\'ent its i~sue. The rnpiured margins being bindcrccl from coming
togcthcr, the Jacerated vessels continue to pour out their blood, until the
hypogastric walls op1>osc ii rcsi~t,rncc to the effüsion, which is a lways too
hte to prcvcnt dc:tth ; aud the latter runy thus tnke pince without being
pr("tcdecl by any sign tlint would Jeacl us to su~pcC't. th e l'upturc. A.gain, it
rna_v hnppen, e,·cn whcn the dclivcry is cffcctcd immedi:Ltcly, that the contrr,ction is not sufficienUy energetic to obl iterate the calibre of the ve..<sels
c-ntirely, and the hemorrhage continues long enough to destroy the patient.
The effüsion ord innrily takc, place into the sac of the JJC•·itoncum; but
when this. sel'ous tnnic is not imp1ica.tcd in the solu tion of continuity, the
blood infiltra tes between it and the uterus, ga ins the rh1plicature of the brond
ligaments, and mn,r thu::; gct into the cellu lar tissue of the peh-is an<l loins.
In such case;, a lt1yer of black blood is found intcrp<>scd bctwcen the peritoncurn and the womb, 1d1ere, by becoming exactly modclled on the extcrn:11
!olurface of the orgnu, it assumes its fonu, and may thus by its livid color be
mistnken for ,i go ngrcnou, statc of t.his viscus. (Duparcque.)
Nevertheless, the uterus may be ruptnred, without bcing neccssarily followed by a profuse hcmol'l'hage; as where the lnccration tnkes pl:tce at a
point which is moclerntc ly providcd wich ,·e~scls, in the vicinity of the neck,
for cxamp1c. On the othcr hand, it may happcn th~lt, the O\"ltm rcmaining
int:\ct after the accident, 1,h e tissure beco01c, filled UJ) in a rneH.mre, either
by ,, portion of the membranes or placcntn, or a part of the child; or the
body of the infant rnay be pa rti)' d ri\'en into the abdomen, whilst t.he borde,-s
or the lacerntiou hecome so retntcled arouud it that tl, esaluta ry compression
thereby produccd prcvent$ a continu~tion of the hemorrhage. Again, when
tho cntire ovurn pn:-;ses 1·:tpidly th rough the fi~~m·c into the pcritoncal cavity,
the uterus prevents or at lcast d iminishes the blec.:1ing by contracting at
once, whereby a powcrfu I obstacle to the fu(·thcr disch:irge of blood is crea ted.
lJ. Inflammàtion.- \Vhen the patient does not die from the Joss of' blood
th:1t immecli:ltely follows the rupture, a momentary c airn succce<.1~, but t.he

prcs~nce of foreign bodies in the cavity of the peritoneum g i,·es rise to an
in ffomm:\tion of this mernbranc, which Î$ the more serions ;U$ they are the
htrger; and even whcre the n.ccoueheur hns succeeded, by nny mode whate\'er, in rcmo,·ing the fcctn,; and nftcr,bitth, inflammation, though lo.is to bo
drc11<lcd, may still re:;ult from lhe opcration or rncasure.! necessary for this
extraction, nncl may spee.Jily term inntc in dcnth .
c. Es<Xipe o.f an Inte11iine tlinncgh, and il8 8fra,1gulation in, the J?ù~,;w•e.A considernble portion of int,e,tine h:is bt-en known to pnss through the
laccrat ion in the nterus, a nd to becornc stmngubtcd by the l'etraction of the
orga11. This accitlent, which would not be suspected, if the fœt.us were still
inclosed in the womb, ot· if the latter had completely retrnctc.:1, mighl, lu>wever, be detected irnmed irttely after the delivery; but ~hon ld it escape deteetion. it would infallibly term inate in de:,th, ns occurred ic. the case l'Cported
,>y Percy, a nd rcproduced by i\I. Deneux. Consequcntly, wheuever the..e
is rca:-;;on to suspect a. nq>ture of the womb, lt is ncce..~ary to carry the hand
up into the i uterior of the org1111 as soon ns the del i\'Cry is effocted, and
(f'ollowing the plan of Ruugius) to press back the intesi ines into the abdomen,
1\11cl thcn kccp the hnnd in t.hc utcrinc cav_
ity until the orgau is sufficientl~·
«•tracted, and the fissure dimiuished, to preveut a retum of the heruia.
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o. Recovery.-Some wom,en h,we recovered from ail tb,esc dangers; a few

luw1, even ur1dergone gastrotomy, and survived the con;,ecuti1•e uccideuts;
while iu otbers, the fœtus aud its appendages lw.ve escaped bodily iuto t.110
peritoncal cavity, and have tbere g iven rise to inflamrnatory symptoms
which g.-:ulually passed off. Salutary adhesions wcre forme<l, as a consequeuce of the ioflammut.ion, whereby the fœtns and i~~ arpeudages were iuclOW<l iu a pseudo-membrnnous cyst that isolated thcm from the su1·ro1mdiog parts; the latter became habituatcd to this ncw vi<;iuagc, which has
continued for a variable pcriod, and s,,mclimes evcn U11·oughout lifo. But
this cyst, like th<Yse which su rrouud . other ex lra-uteriue products, may
become the scat of a fresh inflammatory action; its walls con tract new
adhe;;ious wit h ueighboring organs, and we somctimcs fine! ulcerations and
perforations occuri·ing, afte-r the lapse of many years, hy which the cavity
of the cyst is made to connnuoicate with that of the in testine or blndder,
nod the lnst pieces of the skelctou are fioally expcllcd tb rough the urcthra,
the rectum, or the vagina.1
\ Vhere the child remains in the uterine cavity, notwilhslanding the ruptme, and the contractions do not immcdiatcly expcf it by the naWl'l\l passages, the same phcnonlcna may be suusequently man il:Cstecl; that is, the
inOnmcd and ulceratcd utcriue tissue contracts ad hesions eithcr wit,h the
abdominal parietes or witb tho.% of some adj acent organ, a nd the fœtal
debris then escape through the uleerated and perfornted wnll, or else by the
natural opcning,; of the excretory organs. (Dupa1·cquc.)

§ 4. p ATI!OJ,OGICAL

ANA'I'OMY.

Every po1-tioo of the utcrus 1nay bccome the seat of rupture, though there
arc some parts which are more liable to be affoctcd than others; such arc
the inferior regions, the fundus, and the lateral portions of the body, nud
the st1perior or suprn-vagioal parts of tbe neck. Mor-eover, the seat of
h}ceration varies according to the cause that hns given risc to it, as n.lso to
the period at which it takes place; thus, duriug gesta1iou, the body is
always ruptm-.id, but during labor, on the contrary, these solutions of continuity are met with about the neck 01· infol'iOI' ])Ol'tion of the body, which
is, in general, thinner, and not so well supported as the rest of the organ.
" ' bere the accident bas resulted from some externat compression, the walls
usually become lacerated towards the laierai p:irts; when it has resulted in
consequence of a contusion, the bruised point is ordiu arily t he oue that
a fterwards g ives way : and if the rupture bas been preceded by any orgauic
1

Foi- inst..'lnces of l'ecovery, see: Peu, J>raiique de, Acco1u::htm,mls, 341; Jlamil1.on'K

OuJU,ru of Midt&iftry; James Utunihon, Stlect Ca,u in ,flidrcifery, 138; Jos. Ch1rke,
Pr•.mt of Auociaiion, vol. i . ; Doug1:,s, E1t.ay, on Rupture, of tilt UttrU4, p. ï: Labnlt..
Duhlin Mtd. Euay,, p. 343; FrizeH, Tranç, of Atmüiti<m, vol. ii. J), 15; Roos, A1in<tlt
tf Med., vo1. iii. p. 377; Kite, Mtm. of Med. Sfki'-(tf. YOI. iv. p. 2U3; Powcl, ,1/tt/. Olu't.
'Pron1act. , ,•ol. :xii. p. 037; Bireb, Ibid., xiii. p. 637; Smith, I bid., p. 3i3; )lnc luty1·e
et Jlrook. Afed~ G(l;ette, Y0 1. vii. et Ja n\'ier, 18 ~9; Hendrie, Amer. Jou-r . of JJ[ed. Scie11ct..
,ol. ,·i. p. 361; Do.,•is, Oi>,t. JIW., ,·ol. ii. p. 1070.
According fo Lusk, tho 1·esults of g:\stroton1ies, pcrformed for the ren.10 ,·nl of the

çbilcl afler ils escnpe into the tlbclom en, :u•e extremely encouragiug- Trosk's sin.tis1ics
.sbo,.,.ing 7G per colt. of reco,•!!·ries, those: of Jolly 69 per coot., nud the United Stnles
Statistics, collected with i11defa.tigo.ble ieal by 11:u·ris, 53+¼ per eenl.
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altcration, the Jaceration takes place at the disensed point. It may hnppm,
says i\L Dubois, that the part of the ute1·us alfected with chronic clisrose,
;n~te.nd of being wenk,er, is rea1ly stronger and more resisting than the
healthy pnl'ls nlongside, which are the ones to give way. (Tnul'in, Th~e.)
The front r,nd back wnlls, being ]>l'Otected by the ;interior and posterior
planes of the abdomen, would secm to be perfcctly shcltered fro,n such iteci•
dent~; thii::. howe,·er, is not always the case, for instances have becn reported
which pr<we the possihility of ruptures of this kind. According to Dr.
Roberton, whcn the hcer:uion is caused by ,1. nMrowness of the pelvis, it
mn)' occupy any portion of the wom.b, t.!1ough more frequent.Jy, pcrhaps, it
invoJves it~ posterior i1nferior pnrt; which is cxplnioed, in his opinion, by
the pressure that the sncro-lu111b:1r prominence makes on this rcgion. Sometimes, also, it takes plnce in the auterior iufcl'ior part, and is then due to the
osscous projections located on the internai face of the pu bic symphysis. The
anterior supcl'ior wall is oftener injured by foreign bodies; indeed, it is the
almost exclusive scat of rnpturcs produccd by wounds.
Nothing can be more uncertain than the extent, form, and direction of
t.he uterine rnptures; since they vary in size, from a litt,Je hole that is
scarcely capable of admitting the end .of the fingcr, up to a large fissure
extending over two-thi1·cls of the fundus, or periphery of the neck, or, indccd, oecupying ncarly the wholc organ. lt mi,y lnave a longitud inal , a
transverse, or :\Il obli,iue direction, or it ma.y affect à cit·cuhir form, :lS ofte11
happens about the neck; or it ,nay run in a st,raight line, 01· io a zigzag
co111-se. The dividcd rnnrgins ,1re rarely observed to prcsent a clear and
reg ular section; but, instead, they are most usunlly found unequal, haggled as it were, eontuscd, and ecchyrnosed to a more or less considerable
extent. If the rupture has resulted from some organie alteration, the anatoruical traces of the prcvious disea.•e are found at the aflècted point.
Laslly, if the patient has not died t.ill several days after the accident, the
autopsical cxam imtt.iou will verify the prescncc of the mattc1'S cflùsed iuto
the peritoneum, nue\ the uncquivocal marks of a ,,iolent inflammation of
thi$ :,erol•S membrane; besicles which, the bordcrs of the nterinc fissure will
somctirnes be red, Jivid, nnd iufiamecl, and occaslonal]y even gnngrenous.
'l'lie Jaceratioos of the wom b do uot always implicate the wholc thickness
of the orgnn, for the tonies, that enter into the composition of its walls, do
not all po..ssess the same degree of elasticity; and lience it is possible for
thcm to be rupturcd separ,,tely. Madame L,1chapelle says, a fissure of the
orifice propagated to the neck, and even to the body of the organ, has very
often cli,·ided the wbole muscular layer, leaving the serous mcmb1·,rne intact.
I hnvc p:wt.icularly observed, she continues, fissures of this kind on the sicles
of the womb which were covcrcd by the duplicaturc of the brond ligament,
wh creby the wouncl wn;; prevented fro,n estendiug ioto the abdomen. M.
Duparcque furnishes a. very simiJar case; and Dr. Collins reports nino
ùl,he1'S in whicb the per,toncum was not injured, though the muscu lar layer
of the neck was l:tccratcd to ,i cousidernble estent. I have likewise hnd an
opportunity of observing an identiœl instance in the practice of Pro(essor
Velpeau, in which J wns enal.,led to Yerify the t,rnth of t.he rcmark made
br M. Cn1'·cilhic1·; narnely, that the laxity in t,he :1dhesion of the perito-
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PLAT E I X .
F'IG. r.

T r-ansvcrsc Rupture of the Antcrior Cervical \ Vall.
(Aftct Spici:dbcr-g.)

The rent occurred in a univcrsa11y conlracted. fl auened pelvis, during the
scventh labor, t hrec hours a ftcr the liquor amnii had drained off. Face prc•
scntation .
The rent passes dose un.der the in.ternal uterinc orifice, through the wholc
thickncss of the anterior wall of the neck a 1Hl part of the postcrior and n g ht
sidc.
FIG. 2.

Narrowing of the \';:i.gina by an Ovarian Turnor.
(Afh:r S. Mcrrim:in.)

J/. Vaginal \\'ails.

d. Ovarian Tumor. ,. e. Rectum.

c. Urethra.
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neum to the cervix, and to the sides of the uterus, fully e1q>lnins whJ tbis
01cmbra11c is so rarcly involvcd in thosc cases in which a considcrablc rcnt
has occurred in the neck, and why the effusion of blood then takcs plaœ
bctween lhe uterine tissue and the peritoneal serous mc111brnne. Cases h,we
occurred in wb ich the blood collected in very large amount., a od e,•en the
fœtus itself, completcly ex:pclled from the utcrinc cavit.y, has becn fouod in
the species of sa,c formed hy the detacbed serous membrane.
In some more rare cases, the muscular structure resis<ts, and the pcritoneal
layer alone gives way. Where tbis occurs, the dise,isc can scarccly be
rccognizcd during life, for the phenomena that precede d cath are eithe1· those
of "hemorrhage, or of a violent peritonitis; but a large quantity of blood
is ordinarily detected at the post-m,orte11, examination, and, by searching for
its source, one ot· more fis.sures of a varia.bic extcnt al'e found in the uterinc
serous membrane. 'l'o t.lte c,;se of this kiud reportcd by Rstmsbotham, we
eau now ,;dd several others that ha,·e recentJy beeo p11blished; one of the
most curious of wbich is that furnished by li. Partridge ( .1frch. de 1lléd., t.
19), where a greut numbet· of laccrations running transversely, were found
at the post•nU>rtc,n exam ina lion; the.se were more or less curved, and were

variable in depth, and they extended from half an inch to two inches in
length. A shred of peritoncum had bccn complctcly dctachcd and hung
withio the abdomen, thus laying bare the naked fle.shy tissue from wh ich
it had beeo toro.
§ 5. Tm,AT>IENT.
The measurcs that h,we been proposed for the treatltlent of ruptures of
the womb, mny be desigoated as the prophylactic nod the curative. The
object of the former is to nvert the influence of the causes that have bcco
described as predisposing to this accident; and we refer for an account of
those whose ex istence it is possible to foresee, such as the divers obstacles
to delivery, to the chapters on Dystocia; and with rega1·d to the others, as it
is usually impossible even to suspect tl,cir presencc, we shall pa..ss them over
altogether.
A rupture of the uterus is ooly serious from the disastrous consequeoces
which follow it; thercfore, the prophylactic measu1·es must be dirccted, not
against the rupture itself, but rather against the consecutive accidents to
wb ich it g ives rise. The best mode of preventi ng them is to facilitate the
retractioo of the organ by immediately extracting the fœtus and its appendages; for it has been sbown that. it is the hemorrhage, and the inflammatory' symptoms which follow the cbild's d ispbcemeot and subsequent
sojourn in the cavity of the abdomen, that are to be particularly clreaded.
Perhaps the indications fo1· trentmcnt prcsented under such ci rcumstaoces
will be best illustrated hy supposing the rupture to take place at thrce
diffèrent periods of the puerperal stnte, namely . during the parturition,
du ring the latter months of gestation; and during t he early stages of
pregoaocy.
1. D«ring the L«bor. - In this case the infant may cither remain withiu
the womb, or it may have been driven out of the nterine cavity.
A. If the child remains Ù• situ, ils extraction, either by the pelvic Yersioo
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or by the foroops, is of courae the ouly adm issible operation. ,vhen the
forceps are used, it is vc1-y important, as M. Dubois remarks, that the ch ild
should be fixed in ils position by the band of' lln ass istant n.ppl ied to the
walls of the abdomen, in order to prevent its ascending into the pcritllnea!
c:wily through the fissure. The introduction of the blades also demands
especial care when the neck is rupturecl transver,ely, in ordcr to avoid
pa&;ing thcm into the a bdomen through the rupture. But whern :,ny obstacle llppertaining to the pelvis or the soft parts opposes its delive1·y by the
oatural passages, gastrotomy ought certainly to be perfonned if tbe infünt
is living and viable, and c mniotomy whcn it is dead, or when it has suffered
severely /'rom the slowness of the b bor.
Il. If one part of the ch ild lias passed into the abdominal eavity through
the fissure, while the other portion of it is still inclosed within the uterus,
we must endeavor to deliver it through the natural pa,ssnges, by acting on
the portion retained in tl1e womb, or which bas a lrendy engagcd in the os
nteri or vagina. But if the prcsenting part is high li)), and the hand or
instruments cannot get a s ufficicnt hold upon it, it will be ncœ..<sary to
scarch through the fiss•n·e after the feet, and bring them down into the
vag ina. But here anothci· difficulty arises, for the escape of the waters and
a part of U1e fœtus may füave detennined a contractio11 of the womb, and
the lacerated margins, partici pating in th is retractioo, may be found so
clôstly nppliè<l to the child's body as t.o 1-trider a pa..<.sE!gé of the hand impossible; under s uch circwmstances, we might follow the example of certain
accoucheurs, and open a passage by enlarging the wound iu the uterns with
a cutting instrument, whicb would be far preferable to the performance of
the C:c'$arean opcration.
c. Supposing the child h::is passed into the abdominal cavity, and that
the organ has notas yet rctracted, tbat the l)S uteri is Stlfficient.ly d ilnted or
dilatable, a nd the uterine fissure is still large enough to permit the hand
a nd fœtus to pass through, which conditions are scarcely ever met with
whcn the rupture occurs at the cervix, we ought, as in the preced ing œse,
to go alter the foct evc11 i11to the cavit-y of !,he abdomen, and briug ~hem
back through the lips of the wound, the neck of th e uterus, and the vagina,
and thus extract the frotus by the natu1·ul passages. After this delivery,
the hand should aga in be in troduced into the uterine cavity, with the threefold object of ex tracting t he after-birth, of determining the contraction of
the organ, and of prcventông the strangulation of a loop of intestine, if
~ny portion of the bowel h ad engaged iu the fissure.
Should the placenta ha ve happencd to fall into the peritoneal ca,·ity, an
effort should be made to extract it without dclay, by a fresh introduction
of the band through the rupture. An attempt shou ld be made at the same
time to rcmovc the clots which had formcd in the abdonnen.
" 'hen such a manœuvre is impossible, the only rcsouirce is in the Crosa•
renn operation; unless, bcing fcarfol of the disastrous consequences of this
operation, the accoucheur should conclude to abandon the fœtus in the
peritoneal cavity, and nllow the mother to run all the dangers to whicb
this determinntion must nccc;;.~arily expose her. If the child's death were
positively ascertuiucd, t he m..-est of t he hemorrhage might p erh<tps uuthorize
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this latter proccdure, more cspecially if he should not see the patient until
scvcral hours after the accident; but it would never be excusable if the
infant were living, and if he were not satisficd that the uterus , by being
complctely rctrnctcrl, harl obl iterntcd the vcssels wh ich furnishecl the bloocl;
for othcrwise, gastrotomy should be resorted to nt OJtCe.
2. D1tring tl1e Latte,· illo11tl1s of Gesl<ttion. -Herc, likewise, the extn,ction
of the ovum i~ the wisest course to pur~uc; indeed, it is imperiously indicated wheu the cbild is living, und the prcgnnncy has advanced beyond the
seventh mon th; and it may be accomplished by reso,ting either to gastrot,.
omy, to a forced dilatn.tion of the os uteri, or to incisions made direetly on
the neck of t.he womb. The G:csarean operation will be prefcrrcd wheuever
the îœtus is dispbccd (sec Cœeare«n Ope1·atio11) ; but iî it is still resident
in the uterine ca\'ity, we must endeavor to dilate the os utcri artificially,
which will gcncrolly be fcasible wheu the patient is near "term, more cspccially
ü" shc lrn.s p reviously borne scveral chilch·cn; and t he introduction of the
hand might likewise be facilitated by incising the p,oriphery of the cervix.
But these attempts ought to be made with the greatest care, nnd should they

offèr any scrious difficu]ties, and requ ire too much tiiue, we mu:;.t rcnounce
them nt once, and open a pa..ssage thl'Ough the abdomina l wall.
3. D,wing the Early Jlontlts of' Gc,tatfon. -l\Iost of ou r Jeading \cachers
ad vise us to abandon the patient in these cases to the resou rces of nature, to
abstain from all operatiollil, tllld to be content with combating the consecut.ive symptoms as they arise. 'l'hree new ind ications are now prescntcd,says
M. Duparcque, namely : 1. To prevcnt or anest the disordcrs of innervation, by 1·n.ising the mo1·ale of the woman, who is instincti\lcly struck with
foa rs and inquietudes, ,rnd by aclmiuistering the ili:ffusible antispasmodies
by tl10 moutb, the skio, or the respirntory passages;. 2. 'l'o combat or provent the hcmorrhage by abdominal compression, by refrigerant~, compression
of the aorta, &c. ; and, 3. To prevent or combat the inlla,nmation which
ordinarily follows the clisplacements of the ovum, by the cmploymcut of
local ancl general antipl,logisties.
P layf:lir, in snmm ing up t he considCl'iltions upon ll'eatrucnt afLe1· rupture,
gives the follow ing ru les :
1. If t he heafl, or p•~entiug pm-t, be above the b,·im, and the fœtus still
in utero, f0t·ccps, tul'ning Ol' ccphalotripsy, nccording to circumst.:mccs.
2. If the hcacl be in the pelvic e,wity, forceps or <.~phalot.ripsy.
3. If" t he fœtus have wholly, or iri great pai·t, escaped int.o the abdom inal
ca,·it.y, gastrot.omy.
n ... R<>bert P. Harris, who has hy indefatigable labor collected and analyzed nll the cases of puerperal Japarotomy in the U :nitcd States, ancl there•
fo,·e speaks with the best authority in regard to the opcration, says: ''ln""
case, where the st«te of t/1e wom<<n will ·1t«rl'<mt it, I believe tlwt the "bdomen
sho,d<l be opc11e,l ,m<l spo11ge<l o·ut., and whe,·e the 11/erine womul gapes, tlwt it
slw,dd be clo..e<l by s11lm·es."
'
H e a<l\'Î&'S <>pernt,ion eve11 when the chi Id can be rearlily deliverccl per1Ji<rs
1111tnrale.,. lf the hody or fi111<111s has becn freely rent, a nd blood and liq1101·
amuii lrnve escapêd intn t.lw al)(.fomin ftl cavit,y, the 1·emoval of' wh ich he re•
gnrds ns of' tire greatc,;t importance, "there ;s 110 security equ"l to tlwt of
opeuiuy the abdomen, a1ul cleanhtg i.t out."
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"Of 40 <:ases in the -UniLed States, 21 womeu and 2 children were saYed.
Oue molhcr :111<l child werc s,wed by au immecliate operal.ion with a pockelkui fo iu 1869."

ARTICLE II.
RUPTURE OP TllE YAOfNA,

The walls of the vaginiL 1111ay also be laccratecl duriog the labor. But,
uwing to the <lifferences tbat exist, according to the por t.ion of the canal
thcse ruptures may occupy, it has been customary to stucly separately the
lacerations at its upper and lower ext.remities, and at its midcllc part. Tu
general, tl;e two latter are of little consequence, or, nt lcast., the dangers and
indications they prcsent belong r:1ther to the province of the surgeon thao
to that of the accoucheur; for, with the exception of thrombus of tl1e vulva,
which may, as has been stated, requ i,·e the inte1·,·ention of art during tabor,
all the other lacerations a re on ly 1111f:"·orable to the woman, inasmuch as
t.hey expose hcr to vesiral or recto-vaginal fislulas, which do not claim our
attention here. On th6 eontrary, the lacerations that occu1>y the superior
extremity of the vulvo-11terine canal require a cursory notice, because they,
likr tbo ru 1>tures <> 1' the lower part of the uterus, may become causes nf
dystocia. The lacerations of the upper part of the vagina may re$\ult etther
frQm tra,;tion or from direct prc:;Sure. The former may be owiug to thé
utcrine contraction, to t he artificial pressing back of the \1terus or presenting port of the child, and to every act of the abdominal walls, ,wà every
rnovemeut of the trunk, calculated to elevate the womb. According to i\I
Duparc·que, the uterine conti·action atone may produce a transverse laceration of the vagi na in t.l1e following manner: the child's head being wedge.:
in at the superior strait, or more or less engaged in the excavation, and
unable to advance any further in consequenee of the resistance it encounte1-s,
and the womb still continuing to contract, the latter withdrnws itself; as it
werc, from the child. The lllargins of the orifice are gradually drawn up

1owards the fondus of the organ, whereby tbey ge~ clear of the hcad in a
great measure, and sometimes altogether. ,vhence it h,:ippens that the
vagiua bccomes subjected to an net.ive traction, proportioned to the eoergy
of t.he uterioe pains; and coosequently, as it offers only a p,1..'<'live rcsistance
to the clistent.ion and compression it undergoes, it is grndually enfoebled,
and ultimately gives way.
The mode in which the efforts sometimes made duriug version for tho
purpose of pressing up the presenting part, or for penetrnting through the
os uteri by main force, so as to carry the hand towards the fundus of the
organ, act in the production of these lacerations, is easily uoderstood. And
this transverse rupture, ha.ving once commenced, may cxtcnd far cnough to

separate the uterus almost enti rely from the vagina. 'fhose fissures and
vaginal perforations which itesult from direct pressure, a;re orcl inarily produced by an improper application of the forceps, or by the prolouged sojourn
of the he,;d at the supcrior part of the excavation.
The signs of tbis ruptu,·e, and the accidents to which it gives l'ise, are very
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s imibr to tbose of rupture of the uterus, exceptîng that they are less intense
aud not so dangerous. The pain is Jess acute al lbe lime of ils occurrence,
bcing sometimes even confounded with the labor-pain; and the existence of
a h,ceration is only suspeclcd, some titne aftcr, whe n scarchiug for the rause
of the arrest of the labor. Ilcre, likewise, the cl1ild may eiU1cr prescrve
the pince it occupied, or m,iy pass panially or wholly into the a bdomen .
.Most genemlly there ·is no displacernent wheu the he.,d had prev iously eugagcd iu the excavation, nud the rnpture has taken place either at the
juncüon of the vagina with the cervix ot· elsc at some point abo,·e the head.
Neverlhele..<s, should the lnceration be very extensive, the hcad may romain
fixed in the exenv11tion, wh ile the tnmk is e:1 ,·ricd b:tek inro the abdominal
cavity by the subsequent retre.\t of the womb, the orifice of wbich, being no
longer retained by the vag inal connections, mo11nts up aucl i·etracts towards
the fondus of the org-,tn, thus abandoning the fœtus which it cannot expel.
h seldom happens that the whole chi lcl escapes into the abdomen, and, when
this does occur, it always results from pushing up the bead during the illdirected efforts to cffect the delivery. But, whether this passage is partial
or complete, it ordioarily takes place in such a way ihat the Jlelvic extremily
~ngages fi rst in the laceratecl orifice.
A considerable portion of in testine has sometimes been known to escape

through a ru1iture of the vagi na; it is evident tha t in such ca:K1S 1e1luctiou
ohould b~ dfected as s oon as possible. Although it would scem that this
operat.ion ought not to be attendecl with d ifficulty, it bas oceasionally prO\'ed
im possible. Bu rns qu otes from Dr. Kc,·ver a case of rupture of the vagina
cornplicated with the escape of a portion of' intest:in~ a11 ell long. It wa~
impossible to reduce it, aucl gaug,·ene ensued. 'fhe freces passed by the
vagina; but, af'ter some time, were dischargcd by the anus, and the patient
recovered.
The proguosis is rn uch Jess unf,worable tban that of uterine ruptures; because there is far Jess daoger frorn the hemorrhage and coosœutive inflam ..
mntious, and, besicles, it is always possible to extmct the fœtus by the nnturnl

passages.
This extrnction tbrough the ';ngina is, therefore, the only indication which
Jlresents itsel f. If the head is uot displ:tced, npply the forceps; but if some
other part presents, the feet should be sought nfter through the rupture in
the vagina, which it may be uec=ary to enlarge if too small or too 1·csisting. The Crosnrenu operntion must not be performed, even should the fœtus
bave passe,! complctcly into the abdomimll cnvity, nn less a contracted pelvis
should render it impossi ble to cxtract it through tlte naturnl passag«;.

CHAP T ER XI.
OF PUEllPERAL HE)!Ollll!IA.OE.

is certainly one of the most freque nt a nd at the same time
nost dangerous accidents tbat eau occur to puerperal womeu, whether before, dur~g, or after parturition.
HE>IORRBAOE
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,Ve designate as p11erperal laemorrlwge (or the hemorrhage that occu1-s in
t he pucrper:11 stnte) every hcmorrhngic accident thnt pregn::1ut women may
be nflècted witb, either during gestation or in the course of the lnbor nnd
l ying•in; thus cornpl'Î.$ing, un<lcr t.his dcnominatiou, not only t.llc Josse:; of
blood that have thcir S-Ou rce and sent in the gcnitnl organs, or in the frctus
a nd ils :tppenclagcs, but nlso nll the effusions that may tnke place inlo the
t il'sue of the principal visccra as a consec1ucncc of an e:,x,gge,·«tion or the
modifications imprc~scd on the gcncral circulation by pregn;incy.
During t.h e labor, whcther t he hemoHhage takcs pince in the lnngs, the
s tomnch, ot· the brnin, the only t hi ng to be clone is to combat it by the
usual menns, if' the dilnt,ttion of the 0$ utcri is not i uflicjently ndrnnced
to admit of an nrt ificial tennination of t,h c labo,·. But in the eontrary case,
t he accouchcu,. shou ld apply the forceps at once, or resort to version, and
thus relievc the patient as promptly as possible from tl,c danger thnt
t hrcatens hcr.
H e.morrhagc attendant upon dclivcry of t he plncenta, will be studicd in
conncction witb the other difficultics which complic.~te its expulsion .
ARTICLE I.
OF TnE CAUSES OP U1'ERllŒ IIEMORRHAGE.

The causes of uterine hemorrhage have beeu divided into the pred·i$posing,
the delermining, and the special causes.

§ 1. ÜF THE PRl::DISPOSING CAUSES.
,ve must place in the front rank of the prcdisposing enlises, all the clisoràers io t he genernl circulation that are induced and kept up by p1·egnancy,
and which arc manifosted by [Palpitations of the heart, by obstructe<l respiration, varicose swelling,; of tloe veins of the lower extremities, and by the
fulness and greater activit.y of the pulse ; but, abovc ail, it is import.a n!,, in
order to unclerstand the mode of action of the causes described below, to
hcar in mimi the changes that have occuned in the structrnre of the womb
itsclf; which changes have becn studied in detail, when describing the anatomical phenomen:i of gestation, but which we agaio briog for ward :n a
summary w:ty, for tbe better illustration of the subject 11nde1· consiclerPtion.
The mcre füct of conception produccs :, state of orgasm in ail the gcnital
o rgans, the uterus particul:irly, wh ich determines ll considerable afilux t.o•
wards the.se parts. In some womcn, of a sanguineous tcmperament, th is
state of irritation is not confincd to the hypertrophy of the mucous membrane,
but the development of its vascular apparatus is nttenclecl or followed by an
e xhalation of bloocl, and, in the cou rse of a few days, a ut.er.Îlle hemorrlmge
takes place that seems to be only a menstrual returo, but which, in reali ty,
interrupls a commeucing pregnancy. In certain cases, this, fluxion is no,
l imited to the utcrine vcssels; for, when ve1·y cousiderab]e, it causes an
a ncurismatic or a. varicose swelling ïn the neighboring parts, such as the ves•
sels of the broad ligaments, wl,ich 11111 to the tube or ovary. These trunks
occasionally give way, ,ind produce a mortal hemorrhage, as Al. Leroy s11ys
be found to be the case in two womcn wbo dicd n, fcw da y:;, a.fi er maniage.
During the first month of its i11tra-11terine life t.l1e ov11m occ11pics only a
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very small portion of U1e uterine cavity, ail the rest being fillecl with th~
pouch forroed by the ,epichorial cleciclun nod pnrietal m11co11s membrane;
""d hence, being free :rnd floati ng, l\ncl hnving as yet contrnct.ecl but foeble
adhesions with t.he walls of tJ,e organ, the product oî conceplivn can only be
cleveloped by imbibing the juices secretecl on the interna i surface of the
womb; (see N11t>-itwn <>J the Fœtus ;) wh ich secretion ,·equires a m11ch grenter
activity in the circula~ion of the ulem s. a nd m:iy bccome n cnnsc of floocling, undcr the influence of the lcast disordcr. Somewhat IMer, the plàccnln.
beglns to be developcd, and wlth it those munerous vœsels which, com ing
îrom the internai surface of the utcrns, and the cxtc rnal one of the chorion,
nppcnr, so to speak, to rnu to meet each other; then the)' interlnce without
inoscu lat.ing, nncl ul timatcly bccome 11nitecl, forming a mass that is hclcl
together by a species of flnky lyrnph, :\ prodnct of the 11tcrinc sccretion.
Now, who does not see in this process of vnsculnr orgnnizat.ion, in this
coplous secretion that i.s constantly going on, and recp.1iring so mueh activity
in the circulation of the orgnn, i~ continuai prcd ispo::ition t-0 hcmorrhagc?
For, if any vivid mornl impression, or any viûlcnt physical commotion, disturbs the ha.rmony thn.t presidcs o,·er this new crent ion for a single inshi.nt,
by causing a derangemcnt in the circulation, the ju:tst relations c.stnblishcd
between the ovum and the womb are at once destrO)'ed; and the blood, b~ing
force<! too rnpid ly into these recentJy formed ye,.ssels, O\'ercomc:s the rcsist•
ance of their feeble wt1 Ils, t1nd a llooding resul ts in consccJl1encc.
•
At a still more acl,•,rnc.cd period of the gestation, when the placcnt:i is
orgnn iie<l, the production of hernorrhngic accidents is ~ingu larly füvol'ed b~,
the dc,nb!c l'irculation of wh ich it is the seal, by the grcnt de,·elopmcnt of
the uterine vascu ln.r apparatus, and by the pccuJiar structure of the uteroplacental ,·essels. Q,11ite rccently, :\L Jacq11cmier has tnrcfully st11<liccl the
influence of caeh of thicse circumstflnc·~, and the following summa.ry will
serve t.o illustratc the ,·esults of' his inqu irie,.
\\'li en we examine the uterus of a. pref!n:tnt wom::rn in the latter periotls
of gestation, after ha.ving undergone it~ usual tran~fo.rma,t,ions, wc arc struck
with the devdopmcnt of it!l vnsculnr sy,tcrn; for the t runk,; of the four
art.erie::s th~\t nouri::sh the orga.n have iucrea.sed in siz.c, ,111d their divisions or
rt1m ificat,ions in the tcxtu,·e of the womh arc won,lel'full)' multipliccl. The
vesscls that existed bcfore the imprcgnation have more than cloubled thcir
calibre, nod a great number of others that did not <•xiit, or n\thcr wcre not
visible, hnve succ;e:55ively formcd, becomc cnlarged, and atta ined a con•
siclcrable size. \ Ve have hithcrto mcntioned (see r•rt. P,·eg,umey) the ext raorclinnry clevelopment of the 11\erine veins; ancl it is only ncces;,nry to
recall hc1·e the feeblencss of their wnlls, which are cornposcd of a , ingle coiit,
their adhesion io the utcrinc t.issuc, and the numerous divisions sent by theru
into the cavity of' the organ, which pcnetrate d irect ly 01· indirectly into the
substance of the placen t,i itself. lt rcsults frorn this arrangement that, in
the arterial system of the womb, the bloocl passes from trnnks of a moclcratc
si1.e into c::ivities very numerous and spncious in proport,ion to the volume
of the tnmks; which caYities are formed by the n11mcro11s ramification&
g iven off' from t he latter in the substance of the 11tcr11s; while, in the
ve.nous app,lratus, a much greatcr disproportion exists between the trunks
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of the uterine ancl 0Ya1ün Yeins une\ their branches, so that die hlood
J>ns...:~!$ from vcry large ca,rlfies into narrowcr tuhes.
This arrangement hns been considerecl by :M. Jncqncmi~r ns a. cause of
the reta,·dntion in the uterine circulatiou, nnd à$ being c,tlcu latccl to pro•
dute a vcnou~ ~tasi$, followcd hy nn engorgement.. of this system , and, as "
cousequence, the rupture of the vc~.:-els and hemonhage.; which venous
rupture is funher füyored l>y the want of rcsistnncc on the part of the
utero-placcntal vcin~. Acco1·ding to his. vicw, .tlJ the cause~ unrlcr whose
influent<' floodings arc found to l'Csult, merci y net hy producing this engorgement.. of the utcrine venous apparnt.us; nnd hencc the immed i:itc cause of
hcmol'l'hngc is the rupture of one of the ,·esse!$ npperln ini rig thereto.
But wc cannot fully embrnce this theory, so f:tr, at least. :is regards the
hemorrhages th:it occur during gestation, for we do not belicye that the
retnr<lalion in the circulation is so extensive as l\f. Jacqucm;er has clcscribcd.
Although the blood arriving by the uterine arlcric., pMses into the lnrger
Cllvlti~..s con~t ituted originnllt by the artcrial nnd uft.erwnrds by the venous
ramifications (the utcrine sinuses), yct it seems to us that this cause of
dclay woulcl be compensnted by the rapidity with which the blood contained
in thcsc ,·cnous capillaries must pass into the t,r unks where the)' empty;
and evcn by virtue ofthat vcry law of hydrnulics quotecl by M.•Jacqucmicr
in fovor of his rheory, namcly, "\Vhcn a liquid flows in full $trc11m tlwough
a tube•. the quantity of t.his Hquid which, al a giyen moment, t.n,Yerses the
di/forent sections of the tube must e,•erywhere be the same. Conseqt,e»ùy,
as tlie tube becomCI! larger, the ,·apiclity clùn·inishcs; but i11creasc., as the tube
becomCI! s11wl/e1·." If, therefo,·e, the cou rse of the hloocl is s lnckened in the
artcries by its passage from tl,c main trunks into the ramilications, it must
be accclcrnted in the veins by its possngo from the ramifications into the
trnnks; and hence there must be a compensat ion in ils rnpidity.
But an infinit,y of ci rc-umstanccs may llcst,roy this harmony ~ and which
scries of vessels wi ll then be the scat of the congestion, and afterwards of
the rupture? M. Jncquemier supposes that some point of the vcno11s system
will nlwnys yicld t.o the first; for he says, "Evcry part of the ule.-ine vascular circle is not equally exposed to th is species of rupture; w,d the art,e,·iCIJ
wot1l<l even be 1vholly exempt., ttnless they we,·e the seat of some morbicl lesio11 .
The utcro-placcntal arteric.~ thcmsclvcs would rarely be a J)1·imitive scat of
tuptln'C from the mere impetus of the b loocl, although the surro1.mding
clclicate tissue in which they ramily supports thcm in a m uch lc..ss perfect
manncr than the elastic tissue of the womb, and besicles is casi ly tom; but
the utero~placeutnl veins, from their situation and organization, can affOrd
but a vcry mocle,·ate resistance, wbich will frequently be ovcrcornc." No
doubt, the YCnous pnrictcs a.re Jess resistant than the artcrial ones; but
which of the two has the g1°eat.er stress to beur? Do not ail the causes,
auder whose influence the utcrinc congestions and subsequent bemol'l'hngcs
ore pt'ocluccd, net first on the artet'ial, before being pel'ccptiblc in the venous
sy.•tem 1 And is not the plethoric cond ition first manifestcd by n fu ln~ss
1f the pulse. M. Jacquemier supposes t.hat, ns the ci rcuhit.ion is impecled
in the non env" inforior, it must determine a reflux of the blood contained
in these vessels; wbich ceOux would be primarily felt in the utcl'ine veius
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a nd then io their ramïflcations; and that this would likewise be favored by
the particular structu,·e of the utcrinc vcins thcmselves, which m·e destiltde
of valve.,.
This absence of va.Ives must certainly favor the reflux of the vrnous
blood; and it is possible that, undcr the influence of some of th!-) causes
enumernted by thi,, writer, ,\ congestion and then o. vcnous mpture might
be the primitive phenomena; but we canuot admit that tbis is generally
the case in the hcmorrhages that occur during gestation. Ane\ whilst
ackuowledging that ou r fricnd has renderccl n,1 impo rtant service to t,he pro•
{~ion, by calliug attention to a particuhlr ,•ariety of mechanism in the
product.ion of uteriue hemorrhagcs, we must peniist in consiclering his
thoory as bcing only a pplicable to a small number of cases. (See .tfrcAives
Géné1'<1les de 1lfédeci11e, 1839.)
I must yet bring forward "!101.her anatomical peculiari ty, which, perhaps,
will serve to recoucilc two conflicting opin ions. lt ha.~ been said by some
1x,1-soos that ail uterine hemorrhages proceed from 11 sepi, ration of the placenta; while othe1-s conteucl that mnny of them resu lt simply from an ex•
halation of blood ft·om that portion of the internai surface of the womb no(
occupied by the placenta! insertion. Doubtless, tl,c flood ings that occ111
du ring prcgnancy are most frequently caused by a rupture of one or more
of t.J1e ulero-placental vcsscls; but it is uot to be supposed that th is rupture
is t he only source of hemorrhage, for we have nh·eacly seen that, in the
early months of gesta1tio11 , the ovuru ouly occupiecl the uterus in part, ail
the rest of its cav ity being filled with the tume6ccl and vcry vascubr
mucous membrane, and that, in conscqucnce of the greater activity of the
ci rculation, au exhalation of blood might take pl,tce from the intcrrn1l ~urfüce of the womb. (Soee page 552.) This fact is uoquestionable; but e\'Cn
afte,· the placenta is completely fonnecl, and the ovum occupies the whol~
cavity of the womb, there arc still, as clescribecl elsewhere, some nrted:11
and more part.icularly some venous rad,cles found existing extenll\lly to
the plncental mass, that might give rise to a hemorrha.ge, in which the
J>roper ntero-placcntal relut.ions would be in no wise concernecl.
From the foregoing, it would appear that a hemorrhage may take plilce
du ring gestation : 1st, by sanguineous exhal:1tiom from tom capilla ry
vessels, especially du ring the early stages; 2d, from a rupture of the vcins,
and oftencr, of the utero-plncental nrteries, properly so c,11led; 3d, from à
rupture of the veins and artel'Ïoles thnt rami(y in the substance of the
decidua beyond the placenta.
A.mong the anatomieal modifications impressed on the uterus by gestation,
the development of its muscular structure has recently been p-0intecl out by
.M. Gendriu as a predisposing cause of hemorrhagc. At the close ~f preg•
nancy, the womb is formefl of' three evidcnt laycrs; and it is the relation of
these three muscular laminœ \l'ith the vascular one t hat explain.s, accorcling
to his v iew, the influence that it has over the production of Oooding.
This triple muscular layer 1n\y, under the influence of various exteroa.J
or internai irritants, becom e a.ffected with spasms, which p rocluce irregub r
contractions in some part of the organ. He states tha.t such s pasmodic contractions are very fre'luent after the third month, a.nd that they are often
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noticed nfter externnl, moml, or physical impres.•ions, 01· tl1e tumulluous
movcmcnts of the fœtus, or, iucleed, when the vita lity 01· the latter has ceased.
The patient first bccomes conscious of it by some pcculiar sensations nnd
movcments in the uterine globe; and whcn the gestation is somewhat more
advanced, the ha nd, applied on the abdomen, enabl cs ns to asccrtain that
the sense of mo,·ement felt by the womau is dependeut on a rea l cont raction
of the uterinc wal1:;; which give ri.se to certain irrcgular elcvat.ions, that

sl ip ahout and become clisplaced under the hand by something like a peristaltic 111ovement, of which the patient has a)ways a very distinct perception. These rontractioos fi-cquen tly accompany the hemorrhage, sometimcs
thcy p,·ecede it, and secrn to be the ea rl icst phenomenn that succeed the
action of the pathologicali cause. Although they may be considerecl as
resulting in the first place from the dischargc of blood, and, possibly, from
the format.ion of coagu la, whose presencc incommodes :md frritntcs the
womb; yct-, in the second place, they must be regarcled as an acth·e cause
in the production of the flood ing.
In fact, it is impossible for any contmct.ion to take p lace in the external
muscular layer, without modifyi ug the circulation in tht, subjacent vascular
one; hcnce, whcn the n1sculn..r plexus of this intra~uterimc lamina is incgu~
larly comprcssed by the muscular contractions of the orgno, the blood must
flow back in to sorne pa rt of the placenta! clisk, U,ercby dcterm ini ng a partial
congestion, which may cause the ruplure of one of these feeble venous rami•
fico.l tions, and, as a consequcnce, a. sangnineous extrff\'nsatiou. But the
influence of the spasmodic action is not lim itcd to U,is; for, by cffccting a
rctraction th:1t is confined exclusi,,ely to segments of thi, uterine globe, they
nece..ssarily dniw upon the placcntnl aclhcsions, and may perhaps rupture
thcm.
Besicles thcse local rnodi·fications, whose power to produce hernorrhage it
is impossible to <lcny, therc: nre ~till numcrous othcr circumstnnces that we
might poin t ont, which have the same efle<:t. But, let it su/lice to recall the
physiological and pntbological changes that gestntion imprcsscs ou ail the
fonctions, wh ich have already been stud icd 1111der the titles of the Phy~iology
and Pathology of Pregnancy. Let us renwmber thealmostconstont presence
of scrous plct.hora, the habituai fu lncss of the pulse, flushâng of th e face, and
increasecl activity of nutrition and ci rcu lation which are manifosted iu most
plethoric women during the carly months; also, that s usccpt.ibility which
the least cmotion excites and irrit.ates; that dclicacy of sensation natural to
most nervous fcm ales, but can-ied to the highcst degreo in prcguaut ones i
and, finally, let us recall the fact that, du ring the gravid state, the utcrus
is, as it were, the com1non centre, upon which nll the gene1·al cHsorclcr caused
by aoy moral 0 1· physicnl e:xcitcment is dirccted. Thcn we will undc1·,t:1 ncl
the rcason why most, authors h:we considered a plethoric coustitut.ion, a proÎhse normal meost.ruation, n "d the lymphatic tempe111mcnt, which so often
nccompanics greât nervous. irrit.nbiJity, as pred isposing causes of puerperal
bemorrhage; why plethoric fournies are so often affcctecl with lloodiog at the
return of the monthly periods, since thei r habit determ ines at thcse times a
grc.ater activity and a more intense congestion in the womb; why veuereal
excesscs have of'teu beeu followed by a profuee fiood iug, by eausing a long•
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continued and over•excitntion in nJI the genitnl orgni1s; and, lastly, why
every circumstnnce cnlci,lated to determ ine or to kee1> up an unusfüd
acti,·ity in tho gcncrnl circulat.ion, and particulnrly a more considcrablc
afflux of /luids towa,·ds the gestatory organ, has bccn nt ail timcs con;;idcrcd
as predisposing the woroa11 to hemorrhage ; such, for instance, os fatigue, the
frcqueiltatiou of balls, of pl,iys, and cro""ded assemblies, where the air is
impure and nt a high temperaturc ; prolongcd watching; overheating diet,

1ncl the use of alcoholic drinks ; as wcll as ail local ürritants, such as the
abuse of drastic purgatives, which, hy producing ex cessive irritation of the
intestines, muy react on the uterus ; hip-baths, the frcquent application of
leeches to tl,c vulva, the existence of any organic alte ration, or an acute
inflammation in the neighboring orgnns, or in the womb itself; bœause ail
thesc circumst,mces arc calculated to maintain an h,1bitmil state of conges•
tion towarcl the womb.

§ 2.

D E"rER>IININO C AUSF,S.

The p.-olooged action o f the predisposing causes ju:st enumerated may
e,·entuall)' produce a hemorrhage ; and thus, a fi er having acted for a long
time ns the prc<lisposing, finnll y becomc detcrmining c1rnses. J3ut in addition to these, some other c ircumsh111<!e.~ hnve bcen enumcrated by nuthors,
which might be design,ited as aeci<lental deier1>1i1'ing cause-!. These are so
num crous and ,·aricd that, to cxhibit thcrn, it would b e nccessary to hring
forward nea.-ly ail of the c ase., thi.t luwe ever been pu blished. Besicles, nll
these causes may be refon·ed either to ,icutc rno1·11I emotions, or to physica l
disturbtm('<,>s ; for ex-ample~ to a. violent p~L.::sion; th e sud.den 11rrivnl of somc
unex1>ectecl person or intelligence ; a fit of anger; sl,arp bickerings, &c.; to
the j olting of a rough cnrriage ; to riding on hor-sebaek ; a füll on the feet or
n:1tes ; blows on the ,ibdomen; efforts to carry or lift some burden ; to cough,
vomiting, &c., &c., &c. (See art. Abortion.)
But thcse e>111scs, the list of which J might have lcngthcned grcntly, do
not ail have the same mode of action; for some of them, such as most of the

moral onca, net primarily on the whole organi~m, ancl only react on the
womb seconclarily; while othc,-,,, like the generality of t he physical causes.
are addressed, as it were, directly to the gestatory org,m , nud, by the shock
they communicate, have a tcndcncy to disturb the rebt,ions cxi~ting bctwcen
it and the product of conception. lt is generally concedecl that the former
determine a more considenible afflux of bloocl towarcls the uterus, t han an
engorgement of the utero-placenta l vcssels, and finally the rupture of t.h ose
vesscls; or, if the pregnancy is but little acl vanced , th e aAlux of blood is
followccl by a sanguineous exhnhtion from the internai surface of the
organ. But how, it mny be asked, is the hemorrha~ produccd :ifter a
fall, blow, or any physical commotion whatevcr, especi:illy iu the latter
stages of t.he gestation? A.ncl is the separation of the placent.a , whicb is
then a very common occurrence, the primitive phenomenon, aud lu\s lt causcd
a vascula,· rupture? Or, il1deed, has this rupture ta ken the prececlence, ,tnà
has the efl 1sion of blood between the after-birth and tlic utcrus rcsulting
therefr~m produced the separa tion of the placenta? The btter opinion
,ippear'S te me thn more probable; for, although there ca n be no doubt thal
48
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the feeble bonds of union which nttnch the placenta to the uterus ma:, be
rnptured at once, as a consequeucc of some very viol-0nt shock or faJI from
an clcn,tcd pince, sincc, undcr like circumstanœs, the very substance of the
sol'd organs, the liver in particular, has boon laccrated, yet tbis certaiu ly
clo~s not bappen in a la rgc majority of cases; because the ovum forrus a full
sac, which is in irumediate contact with the walls of the cavity that incl<l"es
it, and the placenta is susta incd by the wntcrs and the fœtus within and by
the uterine wall without.. The organ and its contents constitute a whol~,
tbat cannot be scparated by any genernl concussions unlcss they are vcry
severe. ,vhcrefo re, so long as t.he membranes remain unruptured, it is
difficult to conccive that the separation cou Id be cff'ccted other\1•ise than by
the effort of the bloocl to escape iuto the cavity of the womb.
In conclusiou, altho,1gh tbcse pbysical and moral disturbances are enumerated by authors as h ciug capable of producing a hemorrhagc, it must uot
be supposed that they constantly h,we this unfortunate nisult; indeed, thei r
influence is fiir from bcing always in proport.lon to their violence and intensity. In general, they only act and a re followed by flooding, beetiusc a
predisposition cxists in the patient which the determining cause excites aud
brings into play. I might mention individuals in whom the least excitement has becn followcd by a hemorrhage that provecl fatal to the fœtus,
whilst others h:ive borne the most severe moral distUJrbances without accident; and several cases were cited in the article on .Abortion, whicb prove
that the most violent phys ical shocks oftentimes give risc to no disorder
whatever. \Ve must, therefore, admit Oie intervention of a predisposing
cause in the majority of cases; a cause which often, indced, pl:iys the most
important part in U,e p,·oduction of the accident..

§ 3.

SPECIAL CAUSES.

lndepeudently of the gencral causes just stuclie<l, t.bere are some whieh
might be termecl specit1l causes, beetiuse they depend on certain pcculiarities
in the position ami structure of the ovum; aucl the influence of which is
particularly apt to be felt at au advancecl etage of gestation. \Ye allude to
an abnormal insertion of the placenta, to a rupture of the urobilical cord,
and to some other peeuliaritics a bout to be meotioned.
l. I»sc,·tiott of lite Pla.cen/JJ, "pon the Lower Scgmerit of the Uterus.-Nearly
ail the older authors detail cases in which the placenta was founcl inserted
o,•cr the neck of the womb at the time of )aboi'. But some of them altogether misunderstoocl the cause of this disposition, and supposed that the
phcentn hacl been detaehed in totality from the point where it was origi nally
insertcd, and had fallen, from mere grnvity on the neck of the womb; wbile
ot.hers, who bad observed it to be still adherent by one margin to some pointot'
the periphery of the ccrvix, concludcd that this aclhesion was only accidentai
and mercly occasioned by the clotted blood; wl,ich, says Deventer, 8ometimu

glues t!te placenta so close/y to t!te orijwc that il mig!tt be taken fo,· an e:teresc;mcc of tl,~ purt. There were ot.hers, again, who had uotcd the fact witb
mucb ca re, without atternpting to give any expbnation of it; Levret was
nmoug t he first to clire-ct attention to t.J1is important point, for he demonstrated its frequency and dauger, and studied the caur;.cs and proper metbods
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Jf detecting it- However, this nbnormal insertion had oeen pointeù out long
bcforc the li me of L-Ovret; for Giffart, in nnrrating a case of hemonhnge,
;ITute, in 1730 : "I cmrnot recei,·e as absolutely !me the opinion of those
authors w'.10 say that the J>lacenta is always attached to the fündus uteri, l0r
in this cnse, as in many otl,ers, I have every 1·eason to believe that it ùdhcrcd
on the internai orifice, or very near toit; and tbat, in dilating, the lai ter occasioned the separatioo of the after-birt.11, and tts a conscquence the hemorrhage." ( Observ., 115 et 116.) H eister (ln;titulivnes C!ti,·,wgic<tles, du,p.
cl iv. parti.) likewise say:;: "Some moderns th ink that the adhcsion of the
placenta over the neck is ,, cause of hemo1Thage; ancl, therefore, that the
more the os· uteri dilates the more abundant is the flooding." Finally,
we llnd in Portal's wo1·k, which appeared in 1685, observaiions which show
conclusively that he is entitled to the honor of luwing fü-st describecl this
faulty insertion. In six of his cases, the pûwenta prc,sented, was;,, entire
co»taet wi.th the orifice of lite ,vomb, a,id w<is a<lhere11t t/.,.o«gh/Jtd. The
author even endeavors to show how the hcmonhagc occurs in these cases,

giving the explàoat.ioo which was afterwards accepted by L-Ovret and mauy
ot.he1-s.
.As we detailed the various circumstanccs, wheu st.udy ing the anatomy of
the placent.a, which, according to most aut.hors, determine the point of attachment of t.his vascular mass, it will be unuecessary to revert to t.hem hcre.
e would merci observe that the placenta !tas various relations with the
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orifice, giving rise to se\·eral grndes or variet.ics of fau lt.y insertion . Thus,
the placenta may be inserted near the orifice 01· on the orifice, covering it
entircly or in part. These various insertions hnve 1·eccived difl'Crent names,
as, ,narginal, when the placenta extends very ue:u· the circumference of the
orifice; incomplele or varti<tl, wben it cove1-s it only in part; C()mplete 01· central, wheu it covers it ent.irely; and, {inally, we have tlte tenu i?t.l'ra•urvical
insertion wben, as seems to be proved by some cases of Madame Lachapelle's, the ovum has happeoed to insert itself in the cavity of the neck
itself. Further observations arc, J1owevcr, required to establ ish the latter

as a true vnriety.
[According to Dr. Sirelius. the placenta undergoos 1mpo1·t:1nt ch3,ngei:1 io form
whenever it happen$ to be att,1chcd v,·or the 01outh of t.h,o womb. SomotimM,
though ra.rely, it, j ~ spread out in n. membrn1îi form layer O'\'Cl' almost the ent,; re
surface of the chorion (mombranous pla.c enla); nt. otbcr times thel·e are two scparatc J)lacent:\s, one l:irgc and the other small; but most commonly it ii; imperfoctly
di,· ided by a, fis~urc extending from the free edge io iU; middlc, gi"Ving it a. horseshoe for1n. ln the two latte1· case~ the fü;sure, which either complcudy dividel:I tbe
placentt\., or lei\,'<1-lS it in the rorm of n crescent, is oeeasioned Oy oLHtcrataon of the
viJli of the chot io1~. :rnd 11lw.ny, conesponds to the internai orifice of the uterus.
'l'his rem:1.rk in l·efcrence to the pathologica] aoatomy of the ,case may bave 11 prao-

ticol npplie,1tion in rognrd to the treatment.]
The insertion of the placenta over the os uteri has been considered, since
the days of Levret, as an inevitable cause of hemorrhnge du ring the fast
three months of gestation, and in the course of the parturition. The floodiug, theo, says Gardien, is an immediate rcsult of the gestation, and particu1,irly of the lnbor. Most modern writers, supposing that the modifications
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occesioncd by pregnancy in the disposition of the neck towards the latter
1nonths are the solê cause of the hcmorrh11ges tlrnt then o<:elll', lmvc adopte<!

the sume opiniou; and the folJÔwing, iu their view, is the rnechauism whereby
the discharge is produced. Up to the fifth month, the b ody of the wornb
un<lergocs numerous changes, but after that pcriod, the neck it-S also iovolvcd
and pa1-t.icipatcs thcrcin. (Sec Pre911ancy.) The diminution in its Jength
is accompanied by a more considerable en la rgement of it.s base on a level
with the internai orifice. .The placcntn, bcing fixcd and immovable on the
spot whcrc it is impb ntcd, cannot follow this spreading out of the upper
part of the oe<·k, and hence the bonds of union which it b as contracted with
the womb necessarily become .-uptured, as do also the utero-placeutal ,•essels ;
,\nd lhii rupture produces a more or Jess considcrnh!c dischargc,
But it is only neee.,sary to recall what was stated in the article on Pregnancy, to be convinced that this expht11<ttion, which is l"ouuded on a false,
though hitherto ac\mitted fact, ought to be rejected; siuce it is at the lower
part of t.hc neck, at lcasl un womeu who have prcviously borne chi ldrcn,
that the evet"$ÏOn of its cavity commences ; and, in ail , the interna) orifice
oft.en remains closed until the last fow weeks of gcst-t1tioa. The neck, therefore, doœ not spl'eacl out. at Hs superior part, nnd, con.;equently, we arc not
to search there for the cause that produce, the hemorrhage, when the placenta is insertec\ over the cervix. The followiug exphin:ttion, by ;\!. Jacquemier, uppenrs to me more plausible : During the fir,;t six months of
gestation the uterus is developed more especially at the ex pense of the fibres
of the superior part of the body or fundus of the organ ; while in the last
thrce mouths, the fibres app crtaining to the lower third of the womb are
developed in ,i rnpid manner, and the cavity of the organ is cnlargccl in
con~equeuce of the clisteution aqd growth of this lower part; -a proof of which
is, tha t the body of the uterus, which was pyriform in t he eadier months,
is perfectly ovoidal iu shape towards the close of pregnancy; and I will
furlher remark, that tbe development of the placenta is fa r more rapid in
the first six thon in the last three mooths. Now, this double circum,tance
seems to me quite su!ficient to :1ccount for the production of hemorrhage;
for when the placenta is attnched to the fondus, it.s growth i$ simultnneo,1s
with the en largement of thu.t portion of the uterine w,ills on wh ich it is implanted, and it is evidcllt ttirnt no hernorrhage need occur; but when the
after-bil·th is inserted over the ccrvix uteri, or on some adjacent point, the
coutrnry must uece.ssarily ensue, because the g rowth of the placenta is ncarly
completed, whilst a more con.5iderablc extension of the lower third of the
womb has yct to t.itke place. Of course, the placenta eau no longer participnte in this rapi<l dc,·elopmcnt, by cooform illg to the increase of t he uterns,
and hy following the extension of the wall on which it is inserted; and heuce
it sprends out from the centre towards its circurnference, the fissures between
the coty lcdons bccome larger, and its cliffereut lobes are thus widely separated; but the g rowth of the inferior w:1ll of the utcrus is so 1•;1pid in the
latter months, that this mechanical en largement of the placenta, on which
M. Jacquemier has particularly insisted, is no longer su:fficient to prevent
the tension of the utcro-pbecntnl vessels, or of the cellular t issue in wh ic,b
thcy rarnify ; and this tension being ultimatcly carried to an cxtrcme, ail
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,,fthese cellulo-vascular adhesions give way and become rnpturecl, and tbus
give rise to the production of hemorrhage. Ir this be the true explunntion,
there is no necessity for invoking a diminution in the length, and "spreadiog out of the upper part of the neck, wh ich really does not take place. By
it we can also comprehend the possibility of r, ci,·cumstance that is inexplicable under the theory generally received,- 1 allude to the hemonhages
that occur when the placentn is att>tched to the lower part of the wom b, or
some point adj>tcent to the inrorn>tl orifice; for it is not because the afîerbi,th is implantcd over the cervix th,it ,i llooding takes place during the
latter months of pregnancy, but because it is in relation with the ioferior
third of the uterus.

The explauation usually given is true on ly with raegard to those sauguineous discharges that come on in the latter weeks of g,istation or during
the parturition; for then, the spreading out of the cervix urori, and its complero effacement, must nccess1trily have:, great influence ovcr the product.ion
and profuseness of the flooding, in those cases where some point of the circumfe,·ence of the placent,i is in immediaro relation witb the neck; but still
more especinUy in those wherc the insertion takes place, as it is said, centre
for centre.
The hemorrhages of which we are speakiug occur, besides, most frequently
in the latter weeks or during the lnbor.
Although a hemorrhage is usually considerecl to be inevitable undcr such
circumst,1t1ces, yct it may not appenr eveu cluring the )(lbor; and the dilatation of the os urori may be eftècted without the Joss of a drop of blood . This
absence of discharge is doubtless a rare ci rcumstance; but ils authenticity
at the present clay is well cstablishecl by numerous cases; authors only differing as to the expfanation g iven of it. Thus \Val ror supposes thnt in cas<)S
of this kind there is prolbably a larger and more easy communication between the venous and arterial radicles of the uterus than usual, whereby
the blood may pass from the arteri<)S into the vcins without escaping externally; and M. Mercier imagines tlHtt the ex halant vesscls of the womb are
then in a state of constrïction, of perversion of their sensibility, which i,
sufficient to retard the course of the hlood ; but these two cxpla nations
appear to me inadmissible. ~I. Moreau remarks tbat, i'D the reported cases,
the cbildren were dead, and perhaps had been so for scveml d,,ys; now, ,ays
he, as soon as the iofünt di es in the womb, t.he ~essation of the fœtal circulation occasions changes in t hat organ; the blood being arrested in the vessels,
eoagulaws U1ere; the latter retract, or evcn become obliterawd, und no more
blood reaches the womb titan wbat is necessary to ils nutrition, since the
stimu-lus tbat heretofore derormincd a greater quaotity to it, no longer
exists; and hence the dilatation of the orifice may be e:ffccwd without hcmorrbage, notwithstanding the vessels a,·e toru that unit.ed its borders to the

placenta. It seems tome that, in spitc of objections raised agaiust it, thi s
view is correct, at least as regards some cases. In othe,-s, it may be as M.
J acquemier remarks, that the aceomplishment of the delivery without accident is due either to the entire separ:u.ion of the placenta, or to its detachment on one side only to a point just beyond the uterin.e orifice; so that the
dilatation eau progress without incrcasiug the detachment; the vessels pre-
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viously torn ba,·ing becn stopped by coagulated b lood. Thus w~ ma:y
account for cases in whtch hemorrhage had occu1Ted several limes du ring
pregnancy, without re:\ppeariog at the time of labor.
LastJy, if the rupture of the membranes should occur at the commence•
ment of labor, it is possible that the utc,·ine retract.ion which would naturnlly follow a dischargc of the wntc1'$, and the compre..ssion that would be
made by the head ou tl,e part Jefc uncovered by the sepai,1tion of the placenta, might entil·cly ob literilte the laccrated vessels, and thus put an end
to the hernorrhage; and yet the fœtus be living.
2. R11ptu,·e of the C01"rl, o,· one of il8 Ve88els. - It is now an incontrovertible fact that à rupture of the umbilical vessels, or of the omphalo-placental tnmk itsclf, may t.1kc place; and, inex1>licnble as it may seem, it
can no longer be called in question, since it has been succcssively observed
by such men as Delu,notte, LeYret, Baudelocque, N regèle, &c. This rupture, and the hcmorrhagc to which it inevitably gives rise, may be occ,isioncd either by some disease of the vnscubr tuoics, by a particular
a1Tangemeot of the ,•essels of the cord, or by a brevity of the latter,
whether this be naturnl or depenclent ou nu~erous turns made around
cliff'ercnt parts of û,e fœtus.
A . "The umbilical vessels," says } !. Velpeau, "are sometimes ruptured:
I am in possession of sc,·cral examples of the kincl; but it is because they
were prc\' iously in a diseascd state." In a case re~rted by M. Deneaux,
the blood e.~caped through the umbilical vcin, which was varicose nt several
poin ts. The subjoined cu rious instance, which I reportecl in my Inaugu1·al
Thesis, might probably be attributecl to a st"te of disease in the ram ifica.
tions of the vessels of the cord ; in titis case, the hernorrhage occurred
betwecn the chorion and the fœtal su rface of the placenta, in consequence
of a rupture of ail the ramifications of tlie umbi lieal vessels. This case,
which I bcl ievc is uniqll(,, a nd hitherto but little k no wn, has generally bccn
misintcrpreted by those "ho have refened to it, and I therefore feel just.ified
in republishing it bere.' 1 must confcss, that it is not without some hesi' Rocqucs• Ml\rio-Josepb Hercc, aged twenty-nine years, pregnllnt for the firth timc,
and ;ulrnnecd to the sewmth momb of gestatioo, WtlS brought to the Hôtel-Oieu on the
fif1h of ;\lily, nt niidnight. 'l'be midwife Hint. o.ccompnnied ber informcd us thnt she
bttd bod ~h:trp p11ins s inco th-e o'clock in tbe evening. The pnlienl (rppearcd much
enfeehled ; ber fnee w :\1> pale and s1ighily jnundiced; and tbis debility hnd been
caused, the midwife furlhel' to1d us, by a. bemorrbogc tbnt bnd lasted since tbe fourth
momh of pregn:rncy. The flooding bad considerably încreoscd from the moment the
pnius begirn; nnd it was owing, added the nUcndant~ to an. implo.ntation o f tbe plaeentâ o.-er the os uieri. The ptl.tient w;,1" plaeed iu the ward of S:ünt-Bcnja.min, where
we mnde n "ogi11n.l examino.tion. the result of which wns as :follows: The os ut.cri was
dilated Lo the size of o. fivc-fro.nc piece, :)Od the cer,·ix wa$ soft, wholly effaced, a nd
did not contract nt ail. 1'be fingcr, bo.,•iog been introduced into the uterine orifice,
Jetectcd l\ hud. rcsisttrnt. o,· oid body, whicb we rccognized as the fœtn.l bead in tbe
6rsl 1,ositlon. No soft body wbo.tc"er was int.erposeù behVeén Our finger ând thé
cr,rninl tcgurncuts. aud \\'C conclude<l thnt, if the placenta. wè1•-e iuscrted o ver the neck,
it was not at lcast. by its centre. By cnl'rying the semi-Oexod fingcr &.rouud the interna) J>criphery of tlae neck, we codenvored to ascel't:,in whctber tbe after•birth waa
uot at.lnchcd to one of the lips of the orifice: but. as we found uothing of the kind, the
error of tbemid\V ife wo.s mnnifest, a nd thougb uuo.blc to deter:mioe the cause of tbe hem-
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talion thnt I nt.!l'ibute the Ooocliug, in this instance, to a prcvious disease
and rupture of the umbilical vessets, For, might not such n. rupture be
,>ri-hage. we did not. besifote to rejcct her opinion. The fingcr being still in the orifice,
we felt the womb eontroet.ing moderat.ely, in consequence, p1"'obnb1y, of the i'rritntion
produeed by the touch. Tbe hcmorrho.go was (lrrested, the head cug:-.ged at. the supe•
rior strait, nnd the patient, thougb' feeblc, sti11 rcto.ined a sufficient degree of strengtb
to second the efforts of nature. We thougbt there wns nothing furthcr to be donc
tb"n to eucourt'lge the womtm about ber condition, and to persuade ber to tüd the
uterinc cont.rnctions th3t began to be developed quite stron.gly. 11s mucb as possible.
l n f:\ct, the tabor o.dnnccd ,·ery well. witbout n, retorn of tbe hemorrlrnge, nnd at
four o'clock in the rnorning sbe was delivcrcd of o dcad chil<I of seveo mombs, whioh
wu-s pale ond colorlus:, but exbibitèd no signs of pulrefo.clion. lts deli,·ery wu fol•
lo,"'ecl by t he expulsion of three. large clots of blood, oacb of whicb was as big n:s lhe
fü;t ; but the tlo1>ding was not ngain r euewed. The cord wa.s abour. th~ usuol longth,
a,nd there w!ls no eirculntion in it; but. we were not. a. little 1mrprised, a.fter bnving eut
it, to find lhat it was no longer nttached to the mother; but eb:u it exhibited, on what
should htwe been the placental extremily, a kind of membrnne, in the centre of which
it sc.emed to be implnot..ed. The membrl\ne was nonrly ns Jorge ns an ordioa.ry pla•
cent a., iuid wu e\'idently continuous with the debris of the b<ag of waters; i.nd ,~e at
first. s upposed it t-0 be one of U1ose membra11ous placentas &po-ken of by Authors. Thi"
Tiew .tppured Lhc more p,·obable, as ,iome ,•essels. evidentl,r arieing from the termi
nnlion of the cord, ramifiecl in its substnnee. We then thooght 1he opinion of the
midwire might possibly be correct, as the wnnt of thicknes:s in the plneenta might
ho.ve prevented us from recogniiing it, When wc returned to the patient, nt cight
o'clock in the morning, wc f'ound ber doing very well; but wbàt was our astonisbuumt,
when the nurse brought fO n\'&.r.d a placentà, wbicb the womân hAd expclled a.fter our
depu.rture ! Thencefortb ail our suppositions wer e groundles~, nnd it. was uecessary
to rcsort to :rn ex,m1inatioJ1 of the pieces for a better ex.planation of the phenomena.
offcrcd by t his pat.ient. The following was the result, as all the members of tbe
AniuomicAl Society have s in.cc been enabled t.o verify : 'fb e ut.erine face of the ploeeuttl
was smooth and normal, but its rœla.l surface wss cntirely d<!pri ,·ed of the portion of
chorion thnt ougbc. to CO\'Or it, and was irregul:,r, noJ.ul:,ted, nnd clea.rly exhibited the
aofractuosities thnt. separue the coc.yledons. lt was covered over by thick clous, and
the debl'i8 of the torn and separnted vei,sels t.h,,t. ordinnrily rarnify ou its surface
cou Id r cadily be detceted; the loo~e extremity of aome of tmle.se vesse1s was ao iocb
long. By a further car-eful es.amînat ion of tbnt portion of the poueh lurnging to the
eo1·d , wbieh we had ta ken fo r a membranous placeufa, \Ife ,.,.ere enablcd to dctcet on
the s urrace thnl co,·ered t he afler birfh, some ,•3.scular debris, which had hcen continuons wic.h those observed on the fœtal s urface of the plneenrn.l mass. The cavit.y of
tbesc ,·essels was patulous, and sowe we.re obl;fructed by iibrous conguln of recent
formation. The principal dh·isious were intact and perme.able to the b1ood.
From th!l.t exa.r.ninotion, we felt. autboriied to conclude: 1. That tJ1e placenta was
not iuserted over the. neck; 2. That t he hcroorrho.ge was oot produeed by a detach•
ment. of the uterine surface of the aftcr•birt.L: but tbat i&. rtsultcd ~om a separ-ation
of thnt portion of the bag of wntcrs thnt was aUl\ched to the afte1 -birtb; that tb.is
separation was elf'cctad at. 6.rst on SOt(!e point of the fœtn l sur•f:1ce of the placenta, thcn
o,·cr a grucer os.t.ent., and fiually $CJ>A.rnLing this mass a.Btogetber from the fœta.l
envelopos; 3. 1'hat, becomïng more :rnd more considerable, t his separation bnd pro•
dueed a. graduai increase ,of the hemorrhtlge; and it. wns ooly when the. detachment
4

4

bnd been completed. and the blccdiog bnd bccomc etcessivc. nnd ni! eommunicntfon
bcing ioterrupted betwoen the mother and child, that tbe pllins were ma.oi(osted, and
the a.bortion took place. This eicamin:ttion likewise eoabl<ld us to aceount for tho
eessa.tiou of bemol'rhage from the. time of t he pa.tieot•s arri,·.nl a.t the hospitl\1. a,s also
for lhe quA.ntity of co1gulated blood t hn.t escaped ofter the deli~ery of tbe child. lu
fa.et., na soon as wc touchcd tlto womnn at tbe lime of lter eou·aoce, tbe betld began c.o
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consecutive to an effusion of blood proceeding from one of the utero-pla,

ccntnl YC&5els, the ramifications of which, as olsewhere demonstrated, got
bencath the membranes that cover the placenta? T his effusion would have
produced a scparntfon of the chorion, aud then a ruptu:re of the umbilical
ve.<ssels. The prof'usencs.i, and the 1·eturn of the hcmor1·hage, and the contin uance of the child's liic up to the commencement of the labor, would
certain ly be more casily expbined by this latter bypothesis tban by the
former. An a(tempt bas bœn made lo misconst,rne this case sincc it.s fü·st
publ ication ; and it ha.s hecn saiêl tbat numcrous loops of the cord prohably
ex isted, or else that sorne artificial tractions had been made upon it; but
I eau affirm that nothing of the kind look place, and that the circumstance
occurred j ust as I have dc.scribed it.
n. The abnormal distribution of the umbilical vessels, which was pointed
out in t he description of' th e cord, may also produce a hcmorrhage fatal to
the fœtus, during the parturition. The subjoined case, described by l\I.
Benck iser as occurring at the clinique of .M. Nregèle, can le:,ve uo doubt on
this point.'
engage in the pelvic excavation, thus nctiog the part of a tampon and pr<wcnting o.n
extcrnnl dischnrgc; but the blood did not the le.sa continue to eseape nnd to nccumu1nte intcrn:,lly, thus giYing ria.e io the format ion of conguln, a nd tbeir diacbarge tlfLer
the delh•ery.
1 A conntrywoman, about. twenty•six years of age, wns admitted int..o the hospitnl in

Novcmbcr, 1830. fier lnbor commcnccd on the seventb or Oecember tt noon: by
thrce o'clock the os utel'i Wt\8 dilntcd to the extent. of a.n inch, nod the tumor for1ned
by the bng of waters could readily be folt. Wbilc cxploring with the fingcr, an abnormal cord, a.bout. the six.o of a writiug-qui11, was detcctcd hl tbo subsl..ànce of the
mcmbrarH~S, running frorn belünd forw1nds, :and exhibiting no pulsMiou. After the
r upture of the bag, tho waters escnped. s.nd wer<" followed by ù fcw d rops of b1ood.
1'he bead was fouod in the excn.,·iltion in the fi rst position, and it. thon apptmred t ha t
a fo1d of the C<)l'd had bccome 1,tneod bctwccn it o.nd the right sucro-ilia.e sympbysis ;
but n ,•ory fceble pulsation eould be distinguished in i~ o.nd attcmpt& 10 pu.sh it UJ>
werc m:-.de to no purposo. As the lfl.bor wn.s progresisiug neti,•(ily, P rofessor Nœgèle
terminn1ed the lubor by the forcCplt. Whcn the right blnde was npp1ied 1 n 1:nge quaniîty of wtlter mixed wit h blood came away; indeed, tbis lnller fl uid bad not ceased to
flow dm·i ng the four hours t ht.t ehtp!ied between the ruplut•e of the sac nnd t he terminatiou or the tabor, and t h~ patient must h:we lost i;b: or eigbt. ounce!:! of it.; the
dclh·cry of the placenrn took plo.ce bnlf nn hour nfterward~. The cbild, though pa1e
and co1orlcss, still preseuled s,ome evideoces or life, but. it. died in the cou r-se of a few
minutes; it weighed six po\lJ)ds nnd a quarter . At the autops:;. the rœtos exhibitcd
signs of Mntmia, :ind everyt!Jing evineed tbnt. ils det1t h had b ,en cnused by hcmor•
rh:ige. An oxamination of the o.fter•birth disco,·ered the sou1•ce of the b1eediug; lhe
plscouta ho.d its usaal rorm and rnxture. but ibe membranes were somewhat t bicker
and naore dense, tutd their lneeràlion was just sufficietu. lo permit the child's escape ;
the umbilicnl cord w:.s nllitehc:d to t be membranes at :kbout. two i nches f rom the pl••
centnl borde1•; ni.Hl, stariing from tbis point, the vesse),$ of the cord were 110 longer
beld togetbor, but they sepiu·ated and ramified in different di rections on thé mem•
bran es; tlnd tben, aftcr these dh•ers ramifient.ions of t he art.et·ics frnd YCin hnd run
OYer their internai aurfae<:s for a more or Jess coosidel'nble extent. (tbough variable
fo r each, from two inchcs up to teo), they entcred t he plncent-t,, soooc at its centre.
but the greà.lt'':" uumbcr by its mn.rgin.
T he author of tbe t hesis àlluded to, carefully describes t he course and disposition
of thcsc various braoçbeg; bu t., ns the limits of t bis work do not permit nle to give
bis dcscripüou îu detail, 1 will only q uote the pl'iocipal points, T he firs t brauch a ris -
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c. The shol'tucss of the cord mo,y p1·ove 1 cauSê of its lacerntion, uot 011ly
ufter the rupture of the membra nes, but evco bcfore the commcucemeot of
the bbor a nd the d ischa rgc of the water;; ; and thus produce that varicty of
hemorrhage wbich bas been designated as the intra-amniotic. I repeat
again, that I am uowill ing to rcject any fàct, however extrnord inary it may
be, wbcn it is advanced by experieuced and conscient ious observers, who
ing from the diYision of t be umbiH<:.al ,•cin n.t. the point of its insertion in the mem-

brnnes, mu towards tl:10 r ight, trnversed

:l

considerable port.ion of their inlernal sur-

focc, and was ultimnt.ely prolongcd lO the opposiLe border of the placenta; the rupture
of the membranes took place j u:st in tbis route at its most distant; poir1t from the pl:1:::eurn, t1ud t bis had nccessarily produced n. rupture of t he Ytnous t:ruuk just deseribèd;
!lDd to it, without ::my doubt, mn8t be r efcrr ed 1he ftooding tb:.lt. occasiooed the child's
doatb 1 ns pro\led by the o u topsy. 'l'be mere desceot of the cord could ba,·c no influence o n il$ death ; for, in eues depcndcnt on thl\t c:,ause, the opening of t lte dead body
c1.bibits t h e symptom8 o f congest.ion.
Dr. l'o.nîs, Professor of Midwifery in t h e Medical School of Reims, ho.s kiudly furn ished me witl, a simila r case :
u Madame H - , or Reims, l hirl.y-sii: years of age, bas h o.d four children ; her
tabors wero fortuoa.te, ond the cbildrcn wer c large on d living. I wu callcd to her in
her fifth lo.bor aboui. s ix o'clock ot1. l bc morning of the 17th of Jarurnry l:,st. 1 lenrned,
on my 11.rrival, t hat. the·waters wero d ischarged at. 6\•e o'clock, o.nd th:ü they were
oecompanicd witb blood. T he m(ltioos of the chi Id wcre felt the doy beforc until c'"cniog. Mad. JI-- had slept ail n igbt, tln d ,\•U only a.wakeued by the rupture of the
membr:i.n es. On e x:unination I found the ,•er tex in the left. posterior oceiJ>ito-iline
J)Osition, nnd the os u teri dilat,ed to t.he cxtcnt of n n inch nnd a quuter. At. fü·s4 the
labor advnneod t-cgularJy tbough rnther slowly; b1ood conlinu0d to fl ow, thougb iu
&mnll quautily, a nd at. tao A. M., ~fad. U- - wns delivercd of a dead cbild, wbich wa.s
disengnged in an :mterior position .
"Bcing surprised a.t the dMth of the chi Id, wboso face wo.s but. sligbtly eolored a.nd
its develo1rn1eut. perfeet, n nd who~e motions b:id cen.sed Lo be fe lt ,only :1i. the time the
mother fell asleep, I sought fol' the cause of t he aceident 1 and found it in the \1mbilical
eord ns soon àS 1 bnd ex.t racted t he placent.a. The cor ù was, in foct. inscrtcd upon
t.he membranes, at. the di:;tance of abou t. th ree inehes f rom t h e pl:1centn. 'fbe vessels
composing it. were sepnr.lt.ed, a nd, afLer l,r,wcrsing the membranes, entered the eir•
cumfereuce of t he plnecntn. On~ of t besc \'CS.Sels belongiog to the urobilic.ll ,•ein, wu
r uptu red a.t the diSt.$nee of abollt nn inch o.nd a quarter fto m it~ i nsertion in 1be pin•
centa, pl'eeisely at the 6J)Ot. whe r e l be membr n.oes tbemselves h a.d been toru. 1 immedintcly concloded tbat- death had beco eaused by i.he hemoi-rhage rollowing tbe
rupture of t.he vein. lt. n lso u .pln ined why the discborge of blood hnd occurred a:
the instaut the me.mbrnne gtwe wny. I' h:1ve p1·eser "cd the spcc:imeo, wbich wiU bo
placed in the Museum nf t h e i\Ie<lieal School of Roims.''.
Altbough CtHiCS of t h is k ind are vel"y rar e, t hey m:\.)' nevcrt.hele&s oceur agnio, sine,
tbis disposition or t he vessels io the cord bas nlready been l'epor.ted q uite tl numt,er
o f limes; but it cnn only cndt1nget ,be child wbcn the r uptu re of t h e sac ttlk es pince
it- i bo course of one of lbe venou s or nrterial ramifications. Wbcre the vascultir lrunlr
exisU. ou the portion of tho membr1rnes eugagcd in t he os u tt\ri, ns in the cnse u nder
coosidera1,ion 1 we mig ht anticip&W t he eonsequeoces; bu t. wbat m,e:i.su res should thon
be employed to p r evcut the Oootl ing? It wou1d appea1· to us advisablo to retard tiio
ru pture of t he membraneis ns much n-s possible, i f they be Still wholc, n nd to t<:rrniruLte the l:tbor immediately afler ·thcir rup ture. l n th e former cas,e. the os u u:ri should
be permiuecl to d i1ate suffieiently ; b ut. in the lotter, au a ttempt o ught 10 bo mode to
termin8.le the ll'ttor before the dischnrge btlS becn p rofuse eno ugb t o cause tbo iul'!H}t's
d cat.h. Tbe~e musures would evident.ly be more urgent if, instend of :1 venous lrunk
witbou t puh;.:,tion, it. s h ould be an arlerinl one, rccogniil'tble b y its tb 1·obhing, which,
(rom its position oo tùc membran es, was thrcatencd with laccr utio:u.
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declare they have taken every precaution to avoid ail sources of e1ror, consequently, I admit that tl,is rupturn may take place, Madame Laclutpelle
and Boivin, and i\L Velpeau, to the contrary notwithstancling. In such
cases, the rupture has doubtle..ss been favored by an abnormal weakncss in
the vascu lar walls, and by the diminished resistance or the sheath that sur•
rounds the vesscls; but it may be more particularly a.ttributed to the ten•
sions on the cord itself, tJ,at are probably p rod ucccl befo,·e the membranes
give way, by the immodera.te movements of the fœtus; which movements
a.re probably excited by the annoyance that the turns of the cord occasion
it. After the discharge of the waters, and during t he expu lsion of the
c hild, tho sbortencd cord becomcs stretched, and its tension augments as the
head appro,1ches the vuh•a; when, as a. genernl rule, its l'llpture alone ean
permit the expulsion to be effected.'
According to most accoucheurs, this unusual shortness of the cord may
g i"e rise to flooding by determioiug a premature detnchmentof the placenta.
But it nppears to me that such a. separation can scarceJy occur from a mere
dragging on the cord, because, du,·ing the uterine contraction, the placenta
is strongly prcssed by the womb externally, and by the amuiotic liquid
internally, or, Sti ll more, after the escape of the waters, by the body of the
child. Now, these parts must evidently react on the fœtal surface of t he

aftcr-birth witb ail the force of impulsion communicated by the contraction;
of course, the fœtus eau only aclvance, and, conscquently, the tension of the
corcl can only take plac,e under the influence of this contract.ion; and I
repent that, white it lasts,, the placenta is moulded on and forcibly pressed
agaiost the parts contai.oed withiu the sac, and, of necessity, caunot be
,eparnted from the womb. I bclieve, tbereforc, that a separation of the
placent!, from ,t tension of the cord is almost impossible during the continuance of the contraction ; but it may take place before or du ring the
lnbor, and prior to the escape of the waters, if the cord be very short and
t.he movemeuts of the fœtus arc very active. As to those cases, in which
it is commonly said the child is born with a caul, that is, where the head
pushes the membranes before it, it may happen that the dragging to which
these latter are subjccted, being communicated to the placenta, may occasion its premature separation and give rise to utcrine hemorrhage; more
particularly where this body is not attached directly to the fondus of the
organ.
§ 3, RAPID CONTRAC'!'ION OF Tl:IE UTERUS,
Sudclen and rapid contraction of the womb may likewise produce a
disastrous hemorrhage, by dcstroying the cellulo-vascular attachments of
the placenta; for this contraction, wbich, when restricted to p1·oper limits,
is a physiological conditiou of labor, becomes a cause of premature sepuration of the placenta, when it takes place too rapidly or nt too early a
1 For further dcta.ils relative to tbo ruplul'e of the cord, ~eo tho obsor\'ations of
Port{l,,\, Pratique dts Accouch.e-ments, p. 267 ; L!timotle, Traité d~ A r-couchtm-tnfs, p. 362;
Levret 1 Aecouclttmtnl• Laborieux, p. 199; Baudelocque, Rtc-util .Ptr.odique de la Société dt
Mldtcù1e de Parû. t. iii., p. l; NœgMe, .Annalts Cliniquu d'Btidtlber9, 1826; o.nd of
Busch, Siebold's Journal, ann~ 1828.
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period of the tr,wail. This is apt to occur in cases of duopsy of the amni05,
where a large quantity of the wate,·s escapes at once; for the uterus then
passes from an cnormous b ulk to a nrncb mol'C circumscribed ,,oJu me than
what comports with the dimensions of the fœtus on which it i, npplicd. Jt
Jikewise bappens aftc,· the expulsion of the first chi Id in twin pregnancies,
for the cont,·action that follows this process muy, by sepr,rating the placenta.
appertaining to the other twin, cause a flooding thi\t m.ight prove fatal te
both mother and chi ld, if a long interval should elapsc betwoou lhe twa
defü·eries.
The hemorrhages that so often complicate a rupture of the b<dy or neck
of the ,vomb, and those ,whieh constitute the thrombus of the vulva nnd
vagina, have already bee11 considered in separate articles, and we shall not
again revert to them bero.

ARTICLE I I.
SYMPT0:'.\1$ OF UTERINE BEMORRBAGE,

The symptoms of uteriue hemonhage may be dividcd into general and
local.
1. General Symptoms.-In some cases, the flooding comm ences in so
sudclen and mpid a manner that the clischargc of blood is the first symptom
manifestcd; this is more apt to occm· in those instances where the hemor•
rhage follows the violent act.ion of some ext~mal cause. Most gencrally,
the wom,\n expcrienccs, during the fow d:1ys preced ing the accident, some
uneasiness in her limbs, a geueral and unusual ma!:tise, ai sensation of weight
and of numbncss in the pelvis, and a dull and obscure pnin in t he Joins, in
the upper part of the thighs and groins, which is augmented by the erect
position, by strainings at stool, and by the net of urioating; and, in many
cases, thcrc is a constant desi1·e to p••~s the urine. Thcse phenomcna, which
are characteristic of a local uterine congestion, are accompanied by the
symptoms of gcner:11 pletl,ora; that is to say, by pains in the head, vertigo,
dimness of vision, flushing of the face, and by frequency and fuloess of the
pulse. Aftcr thcsc general disorclers have lastcd somc dnys, it is not un usual
for the act,ive movements of the fœtus to die away, a nd to become very
feeble, or, perhaps, not at ,ill perceptible to the j)!\Üent. .A.fter the Japse of
some time, varying from a few hours to sevcral days, thcse precmsory
phcnomena g ive way to the general symptoms of hemorrhage, which are
the saine ns accompany every loss of blood: namely, pallo1· of the skin,
foebleness of the pulse, and coldncss of the cxtremitics; the intensity of
which, it is needless to add, val'ies according to the abu11dauce and rapidity
of the flooding, the strength of the woman, &c., &c.
2. LocalSympltm,s.-,Vith 1'\lgard tothe local symptoms thntcharacterize
its existence, uterine hemorrhage bas been divided into the exterual and
the internai. The flooding is callcd externa l, when the blood flows to the
extel'ior, and internai, when it is effuscd iuto the cav ity of the orga11; but
we shall hereafter sce that it may be both externat and internai at the same
time.
A. Externat Flooding.- A dischal'ge of blood externally is of itself a
sufficient sign of hemonhage du.-ing pregnancy or pat'turition; but lhere
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are certain peculiarities dependent on the various causes indicated above
that dcmancl attention, nnd which will be pointe<! out fo detail in the fol,
Iowing >\rticle. (&e Diagnosi8.)
B. lntemal Flooding.-.An internai dischargc may take place, during the
earlier months of pregnancy, and yet may escàpe detection; if, however, the
aoiount of bloocl should be considerable, the clot formed by its coagu lation
constitutes a forcign body, whose prescnce excites col icky gripings and
pains iu the Joins, and a feeling of weight about the fundament; a nd thcse
symptoms obstinately persist until " miscarriage takes place. Besicles
which, as llf. Baudelocque remarks, there are some instances where th.i
symptoms of occult hemorrhage are either preceded, accompanied, 01· followed by an exteroal dischargc of blood. In the former case, the blood,
fincling "frce issue outwardly, continues to escape unti l its further passage
is prcventcd by the formation of a coagulum, which forces it to ·accumulate
internally; in the latter, the effüsion of bloocl into the cavity constantly
gocs on, until it rcaches the orifice of the womb by g radually scpara ting the
membranes; while, in the third case, an external di:-;chaTge will accompany
the occult hemorrhage whenever one part of the blood has a frce issue, but
the other collects in the cM·ity of the organ.
At an advanced stage of the gestation, when t.be hemor.-hage is more pro-

fuse, we must add to the p-recurwry signs before mentioned a considerablo
and mpid development of the belly, and a greater resistance, tension, and
hardncss of the uterus than usual ; sometimes even it presents a very irregular
form, secming to be dividcd into two parts, one of whicl, is occupicd by the
ovum, and the other by the effüscd blood; and most generally the active
movemcnts of the fœtus disappear. In some few cases, a well-marked
fluctuation has beeu detected.
Finally, when t.he flooding is fü-st manifested in the course of the labor,
the intcrval of' each pain is characterized by the escape of clots of blood in
gre:tter or Jess profusion. This discharge of coagu la ca:n be explained by
the fact !,bat, during the ill'ten·al, the chilcl's head does not seal up the neck
hermetically, aud thus its orifice Î$ left comparatively free, and the blood is
permitted to escape.
&at of the EïJ'tcsion. -The point at which the accmnuh\tion of blood takes
place in tbose interna] hcmon-hages that comc on at an advanced period of
gestation must necessarily v:u-y, according to the part of the utero-fœtal vascular apparatus which has becn the source of the floocliog. For instance: 1. The blood may be prima rily effused between the uterine face of the
placenta a nd the correspondiog uterine wall; as the d ischarge progresses, it
ordinarily dissects off the placenta towards some one point of its circumferenc-,, and is thcn effused ail round the ovum, by displac,ng the membranes.
But it rmiy nlso happen thnt the whole placent.al oircumference remains
adherent tu the womb, whilst its central portion is eotirely cletached, the
effüsion being limited by the margins of tb is mass; and the hemorrhage may
be copious enough in such instances to kill the patient promptly, as the case
nf Laforterie ( whatever may be said of it) fully proves.
The reader will likewise 6nd, in the New J,fedical and Plcysicat Journal,
(1813 No. 38, p. 535,) the following case, which, though lc.ss knnwn in
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Frnnce than the one of Lnfo,.tel'ie, is not the Jess extrno,.<linary: "A Indy,
of a weakly constitution and delicate habit, was attacked in the latter
months of prcgnancy with :, sl ight discharge of blood from the vagiua, not
amouoting altogether to hal r an ounce, acc-ompanied with alttrming symp-toms of exhaustion and debility. The os utel'i was scm·cely dilated to the
size of a sixpenee, nnd was in such astate of l'igidily as precludcd the possi•
bility of nffording ,rny manual assistance. The lady in conscqucnce dicd;
and, on examination after denth, it was found tbat a separation of the cent,l'e
of the placenta from t.he p,tl'ietes of the uterus had taken place, whilst its
edges wel'e completely ,\dherent, fonuing a kind of cul-de-sac into which
blood lrnd been ponrecl to th e amount of a pint and a lu,lf, which had beCome congulated wit.hin the eavity thus formcd."
2. The blood may be eff\,sed into the pl'oper tissue of the placenta, aud
thereby constitute those sanguineous collections whicb have been dcsignated
of latter time as pfo.ce11lal apoplcxy. The woman's life i.~ nevel' compromiscd
by a disclrnrge of this natur-i, but the death of the fœtus and, as a conse•
quence, its prematurc expulsion, most genernlly results tberefrom.
3. The blood may be effusecl on the fœtal surface of the placenta, as in
the case refoned to abo,·e; but the flooding hcre evidcntly must have been
intel'nal bcforc it was extcrnal. Indecd, seven\l observers have reportcd

that they found coagula lying between the chorion and a portion of this
fœtal aspect of the placenta.
4. The numerous observations rletnilcd in the mcmoi1· of i\I. C. Bande- locque, prove that blood may be cffused between the varions membi,1nous
lamin;:e that constitute the ar1111iot.ic sac, at ail stages of pregnancy.
5. Lastly, notwiLhstnndin,g the strictt11'<:S whicb the cases narrated by
Delitmotte, Levrct, Nœgèle, Baudelocque, and othCl'S h:n•e beeu subjected
to, they const.rain us to believe that both a pnrtinl and complete ruptul'e of
the umbilical cord may t'1ke place ; in consequence of which an effusion of
blood is made into the cavity of the a.mnion .

.A.RTICLE III.
D!AGNOSIS.

E:i:temal Disclta,rge.-The difficu lties hitherto describ-ed, (see Dia911osiJ
of Ab&rtion,) as complicating t.he diagnosis of hemorrhage during the fir.;t
A.

six months of pregnancy,

at·,e

sc.:1.rcely ever met with at a more aclvanced

period. In füct, it is so rare to find women regulal' as laie as the last three
montbs, that every discharge of blood from the vulva at tl,at period 111ay bo
considercd as a symptom requiring immedinte attention; for, nt the most,
we cou Id only confound a ve,·y slight hemorrhage with a retm·n of the menstrual discharge, and, in both cases, the precautions to be taken woulcl be
the sa.me; or, at lei•5t, if indifferent in the one, they migbt prove very serviccable in the other.
" 'heu a hemorrhage does come on in t.he course of the last tbree months
of gestation, or during labor, the question arises, what is the cause? But
tbis question, though vcry important both as regards the prognosis and the
treatment, is someUmes exceediugly difficult to answe1·. I t has been shown
tbat ofteu, perhaps e,•en, accorcling to certain authors, the most frequeutly,
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it ia owiug tû an insertion of the plnccnta. either over the os uteri, or on sorne
adj acent point; and most of them go fmther, and endcavor to point out the
sigos whereby this abnorma l situation of the a fter-birtl, may be rccogoized.

The absence of any signs is n sufficient reo.son for supposing the hemor•
rhage t<> be due cithcr to a simple detachmeot of the placenta or to rupture
of sornc of the utero-placcntal vc=ls. T o enable us to rna ke out this diagnosis b_y the method of exclusion, we have nex t to give an accoun t of the
s igns of abnormal insertion of the p lacenù,.
ll J,;l\IOIH~llAGE FRO~t ABNORMAL TNSRRTJO~ OF l'll.E P LACEN'fA.

'l'he signs that a onoun ce the ex istence of this anomnly may be dividecl
int,o the rational and the sensible. 'fhe first a re deri\'ed fl'Om the mode of
dcvclopment of t he acciclcnt,, and its attendant circurnstances; wh ile the
seco,al lll'C fu roished by the touch.
~
\\lien the 6oodiog comes on nt an ad vanced stage of the gestation, more
particu la.rly in a woman wh o has previously borne children, it is most gen•
cmlly possible to detect the prescnce of t.he placenta O\'er the internai orifice
by the touch. fo this c:u,e, says L evret, there is somctim es d ifficulty in fincling the ucck, nolwithstand ing it be in n mensure within reacb of the finger;
for a g1·cat qnanti1y of coagula, ,i pa rt of which is adherent, is ordinarily
found in the vngina, and tbeir detachment aug ments the hemorrhage ; be•
yoocl ail these. a sofl, ffcshy, and, as it were, a pulpy tumor is cletected.1
• " ' hcn t.he accoucheu r exam ines t.his tumor wi t,h the ext,remity of his linger,
it feels as if he wcrc touching the head of a small cauliflowcr, ,md he recognizes thcre the an fract.uosiLic.; pecnliar to the external surface of the placcnùt ;
thcn, by scarching out U1e circurnference of the tun,or, the uterioe orifice,
which surrounds it towai·ds its superior part, is made out ; but ail attempts
to pass the finger betweco the tumor and the orifice will prove unsuceessfit l
without a resort to violence, and a deta chment of the tumor at the point
whcre the iuclcx is passcd u p; or if some one place sbould happcn to be free,
the same would not be tru c fo r the whole periphery of t he cervix.
A somewha t voluminous coagulum, situated in tbe os utcri, might be
mistakcn for the nftcr-birth ; but, by a little attention, it will generally be
fou nd that the clot is muc h Jess resistant, more fria ble a nd mo\'able titan
the placenta! mass, whiclt latter cnn scarccly be changed in position, a nd
whose parts a re sepilrated with much more difliculty. Sometimes, quite a
thick layer of coagulated blood covers the external surfa ce of the after-birth,
and pre,·cnts the finger from rea chiog its proper !,issue, though t.lte clot can
always be cletachecl by a slight effort, and the intervals between the cotyledons be made out.. Fungous or cancerous tumors of the cervix, syphilitic
1

In g0ncral1 tbis cxnmiruni<>u lin-, lo bo made with the gr<:atest possiQle ç;.n·•-... becauae

the sepnrat ion of i he clots onen cause~ i., return of the hemor1dH1gc. Wl1t-,·e 1be o~
utc l'i ii, not l:lUffic iently dilated to pe rmit the introductio n of 111<: finger wi1b out diffi•
culty, il would be pro})er· to w(lit until the dischi\ rge hnd cout ir1ue d long eno ogh Lo
p1·o<luce i1s relnxa tion. l ndecd, unless the flooding be profus.c enough to rcnder a
p remàt ure labor iuevitnble, und uulcss tbcrc be !)U nctual eomm~ncemenl or the 1abor,
o r tli'" pntîent. be very near ber f ull term, n.ll explor:.\tions of tbis kind s Lou1d be
s uiJpemled, a ùd the gcueral m-easurc:s calculated to subdue the symptom.s be employed

ios t.e;,1.d .
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Vbgetntions, polypi, and hydatid tumors, might be mistake n for the placenta
inserted upon the neck; but ,, coosiclerntion of the aotceedents of the patient,
the gencral symptoms she has preseuted, a nd especially a minute and attcn•
tive exaruinntion, wi ll, I think, enable us readily to avoid mistnkes of this
character.
As stated above, the flooding may be depeudcnt on an impropcr insertion
of the placenta, and the latter be so far removed from the internai orifice
that the linger, introduced into the os uteri, eau only detect the naked·membranes; if the patient be e,rnmiued dm-ing labor, t.he extr-cmity of the index
should be pa:;sed over ail the parts adj acent to the orifice), wheu the ma1·gin
of che aftel'-birth will most genc1,1lly be folt, or, at lcast, the mcmb1·,u1es
will be found thicker than corn mon; or, sti ll more likely, an epichorion that
is sofcer, and of n triple 01· quadrnp le thickness, will be detected towards that
sicle of the os uteri whcrc th e placenta is insci;ted.
In certain cases, the diag,iosis may be further facilitated by an exam ina.tion of the lower part of the uterine tu,nor, even where the cervix does not
permit the introduction of a finger. Thus, for instance,. in a woroan, uscd
in my cou r,;e for the practiee of the "touch," who h,id ad vanced to the fifth
month of her gestation, I observed the following condition of things : Ali
the superior part of the excavation wus occupied by n thick, lleshy, and

co1uparatively soft 1-umor, which was verr uearly of the consist-euce of the
uterine walls at the second or third month of gestation . Towards whatever
pa,-t of the superior strait I carried the finge1·, it sti ll encountered the same
resistauce, and I found it impossible to detect any portion of the fœtu!!, or
to perform the ballottement. Prom this single fact I suspected an insertion
of the placenta over the os uteri, but was unable to ve rify my diagnosis;
though I h:we since ascertained that she was delivered, six weeks s ubsequcntly, nfter a moderate Oooding .
M . Gendrin has made a s imilar observation; for he say s that, in cases of
implantation of the after-birth over the os uteri, the only nnusual phenomenon that eau be recognized is the absence of the ballottement.
, vhen the hemorrhage takes place either in n woman with her 6rst child,
or at a.n early stage of the gestation, when, in a word, tbc ccrvix uteri is not

sufficiently di lated to permit the in troduction of a finger, we might still be
en11bled to detennine the cause of the flood ing by the following s igns, namely:
1. .A. hcmorrbage caused by insertion of the placenta over the internai
orifice uever occm-s beforc the end of the six th mon th; and , most frc,,uemly,
not until the last four or six: weeks of gesrntion. Besides, it is highly probable that the period at which the 8ooding comes on, is usually subordi nate
to the greater or Jess extent of the placenta corrcspond ing to the neck ; th,u,
in cases of insertion, centre for centre, it is manifested rnuch sooner thnn

whel'e only oue of its m:t rgins is in appo~itiou with the o,·ifice. Nevertheless, there a re uume1·ous exceptions to t.his (as M. Nrogèle cousiders it) nearly
gener"I rnle ; for, in a large number of the cases of central insertion, the
hemorrhage is not developed p1·io1· to the couunencement of labor.
2. It commences spontaneously, without an appreciable cause, and without any prec111-sory phcnomena; the woman being often sudclenly arousèd
in the middle of the night by the escape of blood from the geuital parœ.
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3. " 'hen manifested for the first timc, it is gencrally inconsiderable in
amonnt, nnd soon ovcr; but, n.fter hnving disnppea.red altogether, it. returns,
sometimes in the course oî a few hours, at ot he,·s, not foa· several days; but,
at each reappearnnce, the discharge is a little more n bundant, and lasts
somewhat longer.
4. The cervix uteri (considcring the period of gestation) is usually thicker,
softer, and more spongy, because the placenta, by becoming fixed over tbis
point, dctcrmincs thcrc a more c,msiderable afflux of.blood.
5. If the labo,· has com menced, and the membranes are still intact, the
floocling constantly augmeots during the utcrine contractions, and d iminishes
in the intervals. But the eootrnry is observed when the dischnrge is occn~ioned by a separation of t he placent.:, attachcd to any other point; for then
the womb, by contracting, obl iterMes the vesscls, either by a 1·ctraction of
its own propcr tissue, or by the compression they are su bjected to from the
part; iuclo,;cd within its cavity; but, in the case under considen,tion, tho
contrnctions tbnt clfoct tlle dilatation of the cervix, d estroy the vascular
adhesions which unite it to the placenta, more and more, and thus multiply
the sources ofhcmorrhage. This sign is onevf g reat value before the membranes are ruptured; but after the wl\lers are discharged, the ch ild's head
presses on the orifice duriag the contraction, and prevcnts the bloocl from

e~caping.
6. " ' ben the insertion is completc or centi·al, the bag of waters does not
form as in an ordinary lalbor; for the insertion of the placenta over the
neck closes its orifice, and prevents the lower scgmen i of the ovum from
cngaging thercin, and from being accessible to the linger. But whcn th~
placenta cover; but a part of the orifice, the finger discovers a greater or Jess
extcnt of membranes, one point only of the orifice being occupied with the
edgc of the placenta.
7. Lastly, according to Dewces, the blood has a brighter color at the
onsct of the hen,onhnge thnn whcn it comes from the foodus, and coagula
ncvct· corne n.way, cxccptlng when the clischarge hns Jnsted for some time, or
is on the point of disappearing.
TTF.>IORRTTAGE FROlt RUP'r U RE OF TITE UUl)TLTCAL CORD,

In the ca.;e I have repo:rted, where t he ffooding was produced by a rupture of the umbilical vessels, itself caused by a scparation of the chorion
from the fœtal surface of the placenta, the symptoms were very similar to
thosc which accompany a hemorrhage induced by insei·tion of the placenta
over the os uteri. Thus, the clischarge commenced towards t he midclle of
prcgnancy, was several times l'enewed at irregubr intervals, and alwttys
in incre(lSing abundance; and it was mauifested anew at the onset of
labor. The vagina l exnru in ation could alone determ ine t he diagoosis, by
e,1abliug us to ascertain the absence of the placenta from the internai ori6ce.
Finnlly, in the c:.1sc detailed by Benck.i,er, tbere wus something like a
~ord thal crosscd the opening in the neck at an acute angle, and this was
<letectcd before the rupt,11·e of the mem branes, Th is c ord was devoid of
pulsation~, but it cc1tainly would have exhibited them if, iostead of' a venou•
bmnch, it had been one of the ramifications of the umbil ical artcries.
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Should :mother c:1seof the kind be metwith, the prcsenceofsuch n vnsculnr
trunk on the membranes ought to receive attention, n.ncl c\rouse a suspicion
of the possibility of a hemorrhage from its rupture.
a. Internat Di4char!fe.- The d ingnosis of the in ternai hemonhnges becomes more easy as the gestation ad vnnces. The genernl phenomena l hat
accompnny ail profuse discharges would fit-st auract attention; while the
t11111s11al and rnpicl clevelopment of the abdomen, and occasionally its incgu•
lar form, wou ld confirm the surmise. The hemôrrhngc can tilways be rccognized whenever it is nbunclant euough to endanger the mother; though it
must be acknow lcdged that a quantity of blood may be cffusecl between the
womb ,mcl U,e placeiltà, whicl, nli1y effoct tleàrl)' illl tlntire scp,irntion of the
latter, or destroy the child, without giving rise to nny other phenomcua than
a manifestation of labor. Internai hcmorrhage is especially to be feared
nftor the membran~s are rupturecl, bccause then the bloo,d llltt)' escape in
large amount ioto the ca.vity of the ovum, or press the mcm braucs nsidc with
the greatest facility. In this case, the danger will be indicated by the gencral symptoms, and the cli:tgnosis confirmed if the uterus, which had cont racted fi rm Iy nfler the cl ischa rge of the waters, is now found to have attni11ed
a size equal to or gre..-iter Urno lts original ,·olurne.
A consiclemble enlargcmeut of the bel Iris a sign of the first importance;
but it must not be forgotten that t,his may be occasioncd by au ontfrely dif•
fereut cause. Thus, fo1· insta,lce, a ty,npanitis of the abdomen or a dropsy of
the amnion rnay give risc to it; howcvcr, the sonorousncss io the former case,
and the slowness of the cleveloprnent of t.he abdomen in the latter, conjoined
with the nbsence of any gene,•:il phenomeun, will nlways prove sufficicnt to
avoid a n error. Agnin, the )l»t.ient mny be nffccted with a syncope during
the labor thnt is wholly foreign to any clischarge of blood; but theu the size
of the abdomen will not incre-ase.
On the whole, therefore, the gcneral phenome1rn. th:tt accompnny all losses
of bloocl, aucl a mpid cnlargemeut of the belly, are the two chnr/ltlteristic
signs of internai hcmorrhage, wbether it occurs in the latter stages of preg•
naucy or during the parturiti()n.
.
Fiually, inter~al hemorrln,ge during htbor is frequently followed by
weakening or evcn suspension of the pains. The nbclomen sometimes be•
comes pain ful, (Lev ret,) and in some cases nn obllcure fh1ctuat.ion cnn be
detected, (Leroux.)
Nevertheless, M. Henning bas observe<! that, under certain circumstances,
the abdom inal swelling may be altogcthcr wa.nting, and yet the syncope be
dependent on an intel'llitl clischargc. Thus, hc snys, the pntient is taken at
flrst with violent uterine pai ns, that renppea r at cortnln in terva ls, and each
one of whicb is followed by a. slight issue of blood from the vulva; then, at
"moment when least expecte<I, the symptoms of a most ah\rm ing syncope
come on, though but little blood can be found upon the cloths, and the
uterus is scarcely distendec!. But, by making a c,u-eful examim,tion, the
accoucheur will find, that :tl though this organ may inelose but an inconsicler•
able coagulum, and a.Jthough the blood does not escape freely to the exterior,
yet it is because the vagimi is distcnded by an cnorruous cJot as large as n
chi ld's head J deem it nece..ssary, he adds, to insist on the preseuce of
49
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uterine pains, in thcse crises of intra-1Jaginal hcmordmge; for tltey nre gen.
crally regarded as nn eviclence that nothing is to be fearcd from the d iseharge,
whilst, in rcality, tbey arc oftcn a distinctive cbamcter of the hemorrhage
in question.

ARTICLE IV
PROONOSTS OF EXTERNAL ,\ Nl) IN'l 'ERNAL BEMORRHAOE.

As a general r11le, the proi:rnosis of 11terine hemol'l'lrnge is 11nfa,·orable;
thongh, pcrhaps, in a single inst:mcc., the discharge occuning in a pregnant
fcmale m:iy p1·ove ad,,:.ntageo11s-it is where the patient is haras-scd by all
~hc $ymptoms of a gc11cml or local plethora, and a modern te discharge takes
place that rclic,·cs het· of the surplus tlmt gave rise to all these symptoms.
But as we cannot a.lwuys moderate a flooding at will thM has alrcady com•
menccd, it wo11ld be better both to relieve the patient and to 1irevent the
menorrhagia by resorting to vcncscctfon.
The gravity of the prognosis depeuds very much on t he amount and ra.pidity of the d isehargc, and the period at whicb it takcs place, being always
so much the more da11gcrous both for the mothcr and chilcl ns the blood
escapes in larger q11antit.ies. Other things bcing equal, the infünL's ex istence
wil\ be more scriously compromised whcn the flo9d ing comcs on nt an carly
stage of gestation; as regard!$ the mother, it is generally much more serious

at ,tu advnnced pel'iod; yet it is well to observe tliat the dirnge1· is grenter
in the sevcnth and eighth mont.hs than toward the e nd of the ninth . 'l'h us,
of 137 cases of hemorrhage occuniug in the seventh and eighth month, 38
were fatal; whilst., of 7 8 oecu1-ring in the cottrse of the nintb mon th, 10 only
wcre fatal. This diff',;wence is certainly duc to the slowncss with which the
neck d ilates in the ear lier months.
During childbirth, this accident will be more se,·ious both for the mother
and chi Id when it is manifested at an early stage of the proccss; and it will
be still more dangerous in a prim iparous woman tban in one who has previously bom e childreo. For it must be evidcnt tbat, if the ffooding should
occm M the co1pmcncemcnt of labor, that is, long before the d ilaration of
the os utcri is effected, and before the externat parts of gcncmtion are suitably prepared for the free and casy pa$Sage of the fœt0s, the means adequate to and ealc11lated for, the termination of the labor will be of much
more cliffic11lt applicat.ion, a nd more clclayecl; and, conscq11ently, ,, larger
quantity of blood might escape.
Finally, the risk is also modifiecl by the powers of endurance of clilfercnt
pttticntS; the loss of a given umount of blood may be of small moment to a
very vigorous woman, but very dangerous to a wca'k one.
Internai hemorrhage is generally more dangerous than tl,e external, beCfü1se it often takes place impercept.ibly in the commencement of gestation,
ancl th us destroys the fœtus; whi le, nt a more adv:ance<l perio<l, it compromises the mother's li fe, beforc having given rise to any symptom whereby
its e~istcnce coulcl be posit.ively recognized , so that the accident is o!'ten detcct.ed too htte to be r-emeclicd.
\Vhen the blood eollects in the uterine cavity, the accumulation cannot
take place without de.taching a new portion of the placenta, and this secon-
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clary separation bccomes a Îresh cause of vascular rnpture, :!nd, as a consequence, augu,cnts the chances of flooding. F or even suppose the hemor•
rhagc were arrcsted, whether spoutaueously or uoder the influence of the
mensures em1>loycd, tbere cloes not the less renrnin "volu minous coi1gu lum
in the uterus, a vcritable.foreign body, whose presencc will irritat.e ils walls,
will determine there a more considernble sanguincous flux.ion, and will ex•
cite premature contractions, and thus becomc perhaps the cause of another
dischnrge.
LasLly, during the parturition, the internai hcmorrhagc is less to be feare<l
bcfore than aftcr the mcmbrni,es arc rupturcd; becanse, in the former case,

the womb, bcing already occuRied by the amniotic liquid, will yield less
readily ton. new distention, and, consequcntly, will prevcot a gl'cat effusion
of blood. Besicles th is, the intcgrity of the membranes will admit of their
arlificial ruJ>ture, whidi, by the salutary retraction t.hat follows it, is one of
the most valuable rcso1n·ces of our nrt in thcse unfortunate cases; and of
which, it is unneee..<$ary to add, we are deprived when the waters escape
prematurely.
But the dnoge1·s that threaten the woman while the hemonhage lasts arc
not the only ones to be dreadcd; for hcr constitution and hcalth mny hc
brokcn <!own for a long time by these grave accidents. The tabor is generally tedious, the pains being short and distant., and inerti a of tlle utcl'Us a
cousequeoce of the general weakness. Aftcr dcl ivcry, whe n ail hemorrhal("
has ceased, some women are so complctely cxhaustcd as to have frequcnt
attacks of füintiog. "1,atc,•cr solid or fluid nourisluncnt is tnkeu into the
stonrnch is rcjccted, and they often die a few hours or days aftcr the tcrmin.,tion of tabor. Even when the patients luwe the good fortune t.o esciipe
with t.hcir lives, thcy orclinarily su/for for a consider:1ble pcriod; they arc tormcntcd with constant pains in the head; thcir dige;tio,~ is painful, thcir
vision and heariog are clefe~t,ive ;' and there are of'ten wa.ndering pains iu
the limbs, trcmbling, &c., &c. 1Iost frequcntly the labor is Jingering, the
paiu:; arc short and distant, and inerti:i of the uterus resu!ts from this gcoernl weakness. Those females who have been afllicted wit.h profuse hemorrhages are far more disposed than others, during the lying-in, to acut.e
inflammations, and to pcritonitis espccially; which ioflammntious then
advance more rapidly to a fatal tcrmination, bccanse the gencml condition
of the patient cloes not permit an active resort to the antiph logistic treatment.
'l'he ecphalnlgia notfoed l>y all observers, und wh ich I have frequently
had opportunit.ies of verif'yiog myself, only disappea rs nftcr ri vcry long
t ime, and not until the repa,·at.ioo of the blood and the re-establishmeut of
tbe strcngth have ta kcn place. M. Baudelocque supposes thiit the pain is
parl.icula rly apt tO be seated in the hi ndcr part of the hcad, Leroux attribuks this a!fection te a diminution in the qunntity of blood contained iu the
ves~els of the brain, which occurs iis un immcdiate coosequence. I would
rather cxplain it like Baudelocque, by the direct inllueno;e which the loss
of ulood must exercise over the nervous system.
1 ln 11 case reported by lngleby, the patient beenme ~mddenly b1illd; for fh•e dnya
she could riot d istingui~h nnything nt nll, and ber sight was not perfectly re.scored tiU
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The cl1ild's death do..,s not ueccsrnrily result front the hemorrl,ngo fo:,
when the 1attcr is inconsiclerable, the gestation continues its regula,r Cltursc.
The loss of blood has evcn bcen carric<l to Ull extent calculated to inspire
just fcars for the mothc1·'s lifo, ancl yet without being followed by abortion.
But nlthough the fœtus may have rcsisted the ,·ëolcncc of tl,e first acci,
dems, it must not be snpposed that it experienccs no injurious effects t.l,cre•
from. Though but a smnll portion of the pbcenta may have been separutcd, the fœtus is nc,·erthclcss dcprivcd thcreby of a portion of its mcans
of respiration and of nutrition, and t.h is dcpriYatio1l, though partial, may
eventually prevent its complete deYeloprncnt, and ev,en destroy it before the
termination of pregnancy. 'fberefore, when born ,dive, it is ofrcn emnciated,
~u1d wenkcr than under ordinary circumstances; and t.his con6enital dcbil•
ity, which is generally regardcd by authors ao a consequenc~ Jf the anemic
condition of the mother, should, in my opinion, be :lttributcd to the partial
sepnration of the placenta.
,vhen the n,other has hnd the good fortune to escape the danger that
mcnaced her, and the pregnancy continues, hc,w thcn is the hcmonhage
,irrcstcd? The mode of tenninat.ion \'a ries somewhat, a ccording to the
cause that h:1s deterrnincd the accident. Thus, when the Oooding hns been
precetled by gencra l J}lethol'a, or by utcrine congestion, it, may lrnppen t.ltnt

the escape of blood removPS this conrlit.ion. und t.hus remedies the sy mptoms
itself; and this must oc,u·ly always be the case whet·e the discharge resulted
from a sanguineous exfüal,,tion. But whe,·c t.hcrc is a rn ptu,·e of one of tho
utero-plncental ,·essels, it is possible that t,he flow of blood, by relié\'ing
thcir clistcntion, will permit these yes;els to bccome flattened down and deprcssc<I, from the double pressure of the ovum aud womb, and then the
hemorrhage is a1Tested. A gain, where the plncenhi lias been detached from
the womb to a moderate extent, the bleeding eau only be chcckccl by the
formation of a coagulum, which crca.tcs an obstacle to the ulterior issue of
the blood, hy hcing 1,b1ced bctwecn the utcrns and the p incent,,; for, "while
the blood is endeavorlng to glicle towards the os uteri," says M. Velpeau,
"a more or Jess extensive portion of the plnccntal mass bccomcs fully saturatcd with it : fü·;t one clot forms, thcn a. second, tl,en n third, and these
several layers, of va.rious thickne&;, soon become sufficient,ly nurnerous, provided the encrgy of the hemorrhagic afllux ion becomcs diminishcd, to excrt
such :\ dcgrec of pressure as to rctain the blood within itsown ,·essels." Ali
the vascuhlr tubes con·e.spondiug to the point where this congulum is formed,
are thcnccfo1th rcndercd uscless to the utero-placcntal circulat ion, which
can only be kept up th rough those that hM·e not been laceratecl.
The authors of the .Diction,wi>-e de 1)fédecine (art. H emorragic Utcrinc)
seem to admit, from a case reportcd by Noortwyk, thnt the dctachcd portion
of pbcenta may cout.met uew adhcsions with the 111terine wall; but J'rorn
what has just been said respccting the formation o:f the coa.gulum, whicb,
by its prc,,encc, puts an end to the symptoms, it is impo.."Siblc to admit t.hnt
lhis re-attachment can take place without the inten•ention of a fibrinous clot.
whid, C\'iclcntly prccluclcs the rc-estnblishment of tmc circulatory relat.ions.
Besicles, this mat ter is satisfactorily proved at the t,ime of labor; for, by
examining the uterine surface of the placenta, we can then dctect one 01
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more fibrinous laminx of a vnrinble si1A.l, ,rnd d iffering frorn each other in t he
<legroo of degenerat ion, accorcliug to the period at which the separation was
e ffcctcd; in addition to which , t he port ion of plncenla lhat had been det nched is often atrophicd and d eprived of juices ; in ,, word, the correspouding placenta! cotyledons have withered away .cornpletely.
J"ROG~OSIS OF RE~lOIUUl.AGE CAU$1~1) BY ABNORM~\L l NSERTJON OF 'rHB
P L A('EN'U.

As regards the cause proclu cing the hemorrhage, thnt variety which is
de1>endent on an impl1111tat ion of the placent» o,·e1· the inferior segment is
th<: g1~west of ull: to the mother, beciiuse it is renewecl scvc rul times dm·ing
the latter mouths of hcr gest.ation in a constantly incrensi ng amount, nnd
because, being always pres<:nt. duriug t he labor, it usually requires the interv ention of art ; to t he child, because such an intervention is not without
d angel' to it, and the interruption of-the utel'o -plaçental circLtbtion, resu l1 ing
from the d etnchmcnt of the pJ nceuta, produ ces an asphyxi" that oftcnt imc,;
p roves speed ily fatal. The fœtus then dies by asphyxia, n ud not by hcmOl'l'hage, as bas becu as,crtcd. For the fœtus eau ouly !ose its bloocl when
the source of the hcmorrhage is in ,, lesion of the umbil ica.1 vessels ; while,
in ,i case of s imple dctachrnent of the uterine sud\,ce of tl,e p la centa, the
ehild clics only bccause the circulation is intc1-ru1Jted in the utero-placcntnl
vessels, and its rcspirntion ca n no long<:r ta ke pince. (See Pu11etio11$ o_( the
F œl,1$.) The blood, l>eiug slu1t up in the umbilical ve:;se ls, cannot come
any more into the usua l mecliate contact with the materna] blood, ,md the
infant is then in t he same co,t ditfon as a n adu lt dep,·ived of respirable air,
aud likc him must d ie asphyxiated. Besicles, the autopsica l cxamin,ltion in
s uch cases exhibi1s the auatomo-pathologic:il ch,i racters of asphy xia. The
following st,it.îstics, by D r. Simpson, proYe the cl11nger of t his complication,
n amely: of 399 womcn in whom th is mi:;placed in~el'tion of the p la centa wus
obsel'ved, 134 pcl'ished.
According to Lusk, one mother in fonl' dies cluring or shortly afrer delivel'y, and ucm·ly two out of t hree of t he childrcu al'e bol'n clead . More Lhan
one-ha lf of those bor11 living d ie within t he füst ten days. The materna!
m orta lity is twice as g reat io placent,, previa cen trnlis as iu J>lacenta previ11
lat-01'Hlis. Out of 64 cases recorded by Barnes, t he deaths were six, or one
in teo and a ha\f.
\\1 heo the placenta is inserh)d over the neck, centrn for centre, the hemorrhage wou ld evidently be much more pl'o fuse than in the cases in which it i:;
in contact with t he orifice by one part of its circumfernnce only.
T hat as the ovum eau the o yield only with great d ifficu lty, beeause of
the strengt h of thnt part of the chorion which bears the umbil ical ve.<;.<;el:;,
the labol' is greatly prolonged, the fruitlcss contractions weaken at la:;L, and
the hemorrhage is incl'eased by inertie, of t he womb.
A s ingular eil'cumstance sometimes t,, kes place in cases of central insert ion. T he g raduai dilatatfon of the CCl'vix may effect t he cotnplete detachmcot of the placenta, which may, perhaps, be entil'cly expelled through 1he
v nlva sevcr11l houl'S before the expulsion of the child . Th is accident. which,
a t first view, wou ld seem likely to have the most disastl'ou.s consequences, is
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ne"erthelcss pro,·cd by expcricnce rarcly to compromise 1be mothe.r's Jife
though it is generally fatal t.o the chilcl.'
In some rare cases it bas happencd that the heac\, under the influence of
powerfül contractions, 1icrforatcd the centre of f.he placenta, and w"5 expellcd
through the pa&<age thus forroecl. Portal's twenty-n inth obscn·ati~n relates
to a case of this kinc\; and W. ·white informs us that in an insta:ice of npparcntly ccntml insertion upon the neck, the womnn had two or three \'Cry
strong pains, during wl,ich the hcad pcrforatcd the placenta, and was expellecl. The child was still-l>orn, but the mothcr reeoverecl . la an autopsy
made by Dr. Ingleby of a woman who died of hcmorrhage just œ the child
1

C'b:ipuinu relntl'!s nn iust:rnce in whi.ch the after-birth wo~ thus expell"'<l foul' hours
( Ca-3t8, ,,oJ. ii.
page 288.)
··l wu once coniulted." ny8 Merri~nn, "by Il ,·ery c:ireful and jQ•fü:ious practi•
tioner. respecting a womon. who, wben I first. saw ber, wus rapidly l!'''lking ond~r
puerpcr:\I re,·cr. 1n thii; ,case, the placenta wns cxpelled mnny h ours bef"re chc çhild
wa~ bo1•n, nnd no exlrnol'<ilinary me:rn-i wel'e ui;ed to cxpedit~ t.be delivery of the child;
a physicitm-t1ccoucheur, wbo was consulted on the occasion. b1n·ing docmcd it more
prudent to le:1vé tbc C3Se to n~ture. The f:t.iol cveot, h<>wever, wou1d Jead one to
doubt. wbether it. was vdse, under such circum~tances, to decline the inle:rfcrcnce of
ar1." (Sy11Qp•is, pnge 126.)
S mellle bas repol'ted tbree cases of tbe S1."11)le kind; L1unotte 1 tbrec (Ob,., 821,322,
323); LM, tbrcc (Jthd. Gaz., 1839); R!lmsbotbnm. Sen., fivc (Practic11l Ob,1., Calle 153);
Bt\udelocque and Bulow, ench on e; imd Dr. Collil'S (Pracficul 1I'u,ati1~, page 91) ouraies an instance in which the plAcenta was expelled about ,eighteen hoors beforc the
fœh1s: the membranes we-rc rt11>turcd, aud the waters csea J)ed i wo wecks bcfore the
cntrAi1cc of 1b0 pa.ticnc ioto the hodpit:\I i from t bn.t timc unt il cbe cvc of ber admission,
t.be t1ooding had continueël wilh mor e or lcSiS abundnncc. Wf sntistied ourselves, gays
be, thnt the placenta Jrnd been extrncted lhe e,·ening before by 1he midwife who ntteoded
her. 'l'bis wcnn:rn reco~etred pcrfcclly, and left the bospital on the tbirteentl:1 dày.
Case& of tbis kinJ nrt much more common thnn might be suppos~d i !.bus, Dr. Simpi,on bas collected 141 nulhentic ob!!ent1tions, and, in order t be beHer to appreciatc the
eff'eçt of lhis premnture geparntion. be hns divided them int,o four calegorics. ln the
first.., fi in numbcr. tbere n·erc 41 still•born children, :rnd 10 ,of whose condition oodling
could be leo.rne.d, but illl t,he womcn except tbrce reco~ercd. ln ail, the hemonhogc
dimini$béd greilt1y, (ri• ceaiscd a.liogetber, immcdfately nftcr the expulsion of the pl!\centa, :llthougb an inten111l of leu boui·& n.t the most, and of tcn m inutes nt the leosl.,
h:ul e1apse,1 between 1he expulsion of lhe after-birth and tho birtb of the cbild. In
the second n.re placed 24 cnses. In oil of tbese rnther les..!J than ten minutes inter •
vened bctwccn the expulsion of the p lnoenttl and tbat.of th~ fœtui; j 9 of the childi·cn
wcre stil1•born, 2 wero purtrefied, ar1d 11 we1·e olive; no infolfooalion respecting: the t.wo
0U1ers; all !111) motheri; but. tbrec recovercd. 'fbe chird contains 20 obsenntions, in
whicb the expulsion of the child followed tbnt of tbe Mter•bfrth immedio.te:ly; H still•
born, ànd 11 li"ing cbildren: uo info1'mo.tiou respeccing tb,e otbcrs: nH i be mothers
r-eco,·ereJ. except. one. }°'jnally, in 10 cases, the lime bot.wcen the birtb of the child
;rnd the deliYery of the plnccnrn. was not noted. Only 3 mothers died, nnd 9 children
survived.
'fbus, accordiog to tbcsc facts, the premature separtttion of tbe pincent a, which doea
out oppear to htwe bn.d a. ,~ery serious eficct upon the motbn~, is cxtn.·mcly dangeroue
to the child, since n.111be childrcn of ibe first scries died; h~llf only of the second, nod
elc,·en of the tbird c:it.egory, suni,·ed.
We sball 1•efer tO the,;ç tigm•ei; hereafter, in ordcr io npprecit1te the practie.al cone.e•
1uences whieh Dr. Sim})s<>n tbinks himself able to deduce ft,om tbero.

În ndv:rnce of the chi Id: nnd Perfect furnisbes a ve1·y similnr case.
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was nbout being born, he found the !tend in the vagina, hiwing passed
through a central perforation, of the placenta.
\\lhrn the placenta is situat.ed only in tbe vicini ty of the neck, the hemorrh:\ge may not appear during the Jabor, although it may h,we occurred
sevcrnl tiJnes in the latter stages of pregnancy; for, should the membranes
rnpture prematurely, and the head be prcsenting, it is possible that its
engagement might compress the torn vessels sufficiently to prevent the discharge of blood 1

ARTICLE V.
TR1~.A.T:i\lF.NT.

The management of utedoe hemorrhage may be subdivided into the
prevcntivc aud curative treatment. The prophybctic mensures arc as
numerous as the predisposing c:,uses, a nd t hey consist in preventing the
action of those causes; hence, to furnish a detailed riccount of them, it would
be necessàry to ente,· into a scries of rcpct.itions. Besicles, thcy are u1clucled
in the hygienic and gencral therapeutic management of pregnancy, and,
therefore, we need not dwell further upon tlierÎl here. But if, notwithstondiug all the prevcntive means em ploycd, or if, from the influence of any

un forei;een causes, a hemorrhage is developed, what course ~hall we adopt to
subdue it? The frequency of this accident, and its great danger iu many
cMes, have at all thncs claimcd the attention of prnctitiooers; and with a
view of facilitating the study of the numcrous measures that have bcen
reeommeuded, we sholl d ivide them into the general and the speeial ones.
The first being applicable in ail cases, are uearly olwoys the same; but t he
second vaJ"y i,ccording to whcthcr the /looding takes place in the course of
the gestation or duriog parturition, and according to the abundance or the
trifling charaeter of the disclrnrge.
[1,he mensu res t,t1kcn .t.o ancst hemorrlrnge oug ht not to be used illdiscrimioately,

becnusc oach hns a SJ)ccial mode of action wh ich shoulcl be wolU unde,,stood befo,e
baviog recour$e to it. 'l'huiS, bleeding and gcneral rcrnedies suc:b as acidulated
drinks, a.bsolute res~ and redu,ction of temperature, are inten1ded to Lessen the

activity of the genera.l circu lnti.on and, as seda.ti\•es, are usefol in uteriue a.i well
as other fonns of homorrhago. Cold applicatio1Js to the hypoga~trium and thighs,
cold injection6 and r:i.ising the breech by ;~ cusbion arc, on the oontrary, addresscd
directly t.o the uterine c irc ulation which they are capable of reduciog. Ergot,
which hns an excellent. effect-. may be used with a double. purpose : some 3uthors
bclicviog that it. acls as a truc speci fte, in vi rtue of a power of nltering tho charoeter of the blood or of exciting the contraetility of the vcssels, whilst othcr-a think
thn.t it arrest-i; hemorrhage only by pr-oducing contraction of the uterus. the etîect
of which we know is to lessen the circu lation in the organ. Rupture of the mem•
brunes, by giving issue to the amoiotic 6uid, causes the wa.l1s of the womb to con~
tract, and in so doing constrict and lessen the colibre of the ,,.essels which they
c?:>taio, tbus becomes a. very va.Juablc means of chccking bcmorrhage. ,ve h:we
1 Whou, says Plenck, the Ol"i6ce is ha.If co,·ered by the t\dherent ph1cent~. the case
ehould be lé.fi. to nature; for the head of the cbild pushes 1be presenting pnrl of the

pl~ceuta aside, compresses the blood-vessels, nnd thus prt vent!\ ibemorrhAgc.

'l'bis

preeept., ihougb too nbsolute, ot h~11st. prO\'C:S 1lu~t Pleock had roade the sn.me ol)sena•
lion that we have just. mentio11ed.
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:i.lrenily etatcd in regnrd 10 the trcatmcnt ofabortion ($80 Aborliou), tbnt injections
of lnud;)num are capable of arresling the contraction of the womb, and mny thcro-

forc be vcry servieeahle 1t.d1encvcr the Joss of blood is due to irrcgu1ar con tract.ions.
Lastly, the tornpvn is :1 plug whieh 3rrests the d ischnrge of the blood and nHowe
the progressive formation of a clot which finally obliterntes the torn ve~sels.
End1 of the :.Lborc-muntioncd mensures hns its s1>ceiitl npplieation according to
the objcct in vicw, and ought not-. thcrcforc, to bo use<l wi thout judgmcnt. Whnt

ha.s beeo said will, I tbi uk, be sufficieot to indicote the ,course to be pur!=.ned, and
eimp1ify the occouot, of the details of tl'eatmcnt wbich wc are ::rnxious to present iu
the fullcst 1uanncr.)

§ l. GENERAL TnEJlAPEU'rIC MEASUitES.

"'\Vhenever nn accoucheur is summoned to a. pt"egnant womnn who is
affectcd with flooding, he should immedintely attend to certain precautions
that we are about to point out, namely :
The womnn ought to be kept in a horizontal position, care being ta ken to
have the pelvis clcvated somewhat higher than Oie rcst of the body. Ali
feather beds must be proscribed, and, whenever poss;bJe, she should lie on a
hair mattrcss that is rather harcl. The bed is to be placed in a large, wellventilated charnber, so as to be casily a ccessible on ail sicles; in the summer
season, the room migl,t even be sprinkled; and the woman is to be lightly
covercd. lt is desiral>le to have the chamber somcwhat dn1·kencd, and O,e
attend,,nts should be addsed to discharge their respecti ve dutics without
making any unneccssary noise. IIe should cndeavor to satisfy O,e patient
as to hcr condition, :rnd to remove ail sources of ve xat.ion and opposition;
for calmncss of mind is not Jess essentia l than rest of the body; especi:,lly,
when the discharge hM bcen occasioned by violent pnssions or ncute moral
affections.
Cold d rinks, slightly acidulatecl with vinegar, goosebeny, or lemon syrup,
or evcn with lime or o,·nnge juice, are the most suitable. " 'e should
endeavor to obviate tl,e strnioings the patient might make on the close

stool, becuuse they might possibly inc1·case the ffood iog; for titis purpose,
the bowels are to be kept free by injections, or, if these are not sufficient to
remedy the constipntion, by milcl lnxat.ivcs; and, lnstly, if the woman has
t.he lcast difficulty in nrinating, it would likewise be necessnry to cmpty tho
bladder by the catheter.
§ 2. SPECIAL fiERAPEU'flC Jl'fEASlJRES.
These vary, as stated, according to the abundance or tri Oing character of
the dischnrge, and according to whether the latter is mani fosted in the
rou rse of the gestati on, or during the labor. "\Ve sh.a ll first exam ine t.heru
during pregnnncy.
"· Moderate He,norrliage. occur,·i»g in the lait three montl,i. - If the flooding has been preccdccl by the genernl phenomena of plethora, and if at the
time whcn the woman is examinecl the pu l$e be found full,st,-ong, and deveJoped, the fnce flushccl, <-~-, in a word, if the hemorrhnge appears to be owing
to, 0 1' kept up by, the plcntitucle or morbid action of t.he vessels, it is neces•
snry to have reoourse to gene,-al vcnescction, which will net both as a revul8ivc and as an antiphlogistic; but this mensure is recomme11ded in those
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cases on\y in which tabor has not yet commenccd, and where the clischarge is
inconsidernble, and has lasted but a short time. Blood-letting 11111st be proscribed unde,· the opposite circumstances, as also in d1ose instances where
the 6ooding is not associated witb plcthoru.
,vhen the hemonhage is not very abundant, and, as a consequence, when
tbere is some rcason to hope that the pregnancy will continue on its r6gulnr
course, opiates may be administcred; tbey might be g iven by the mouth,
but it ~ much bctter, in gencrnl, to ex hibit thc1n by injection, in the dose
of twenty drops of Sydcnhmn's laudanum, diffused in a small quantity of
some mucilaginous vehicle; and t.his may be repeated three or four times, nt
intervals of an hour or more, whcrc the first ha,·e not bcen sufficicnt to :1n·est
the symptoms. A long expericnce, says Burns, enables me to recommend
this mc,1sure in ail c.~ses w.here blood-letting is not pra,cticable. For the
first twenty-four hours, the patient must be subjected to ,. strict regimcn.
Such are the measures to be employed in cases of modcrate hcmorrhagc
occurring iu the last threc months of gestation; and tbcy should be contioued uotil it has entirely clisappeared.
After the symptoms are wholly subdued, the woman ought to take t he
grea~t precnutions to avoid a relapse, by keeping in becl for a week nt
least, cating but little, and that of non-succulent articles, espccially if the
discharge had been attribut.ed to plcthorn, &c., &c.
B. Profuse Hemorrhage occun-ing in the u,st three montl,s. - '.Vher-e the
floocling is more abundant, the remedies to be employed are also more
active, and, to the mensures alrcady en umeratcd, except vcoescction, which,
as before statcd, must be rcjccted wheo tl1e dischargc is vcry profuse, we
may now acld :
l. The application of comprc,;ses, steeped in some very colcl liquid, to the
uppcr part of the thighs, hypogastrium, or Joins (in one instance, 111. Gendrin successfully administered an opiate injection at tbe temperature of
melting ice) ; and, where t he beat is very great, cold sponging over the

legs, nrms, nnd even the body. But the action of eold is not to be rcsorted
to without discrimination; no,·, as a general rule, should it be kept up for
a long time; because, altbough its application may be useful at the commencement of the attack, wben t.he pheno'm cna of locnl congcst.ion al'o
roanifcst, it would certainly prove injurious if a very copious and persistent
fiooding had already enfeebled the patient, and if there was reason to fear
the powe1-s of Jife were giving way, and that the woman was likely to sink
into astate of complete prostration.
\Vhen the skin is cold a1\d the pulse smalt and feeble, Ille refrigerauts are
not indicated, and tbey sbo11ld be suspendcd at once, if already in use.
2, Jn ihis latter cMe, if the fl ooding cont.inued and the prostration aug·
meuted, it woulcl be uecessary to have reco111-se to revulsives appl ied to the
superior parts. I bave seen, says M. Baudelocque, a pl'ofuse hemorrhage
suspended almost instautaneously by placing t.he hands in very hot water.
Under the title of revulsives it has been recommended, since the days of
Hippo<!rntes, to apply cups either above or just under t.be breasts, and betwcen the shoulders.
i\I. Yclpeau advises the employment of a sinapism at the upper part of
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the back; for he hns found this reroedy beneficial in a grent number of instances, und at all stn.ges of gestation; "nevertheless," he says himself~ "there
would be Jittle wisdom in relying upon it to complet,ely supprcss a hemorrhnge that hnd alrcady becomc serious and alnrm ing ." It is, however, ac
auxili01·y mensure that should neve,· be ocglected, for it can have no disastrous tendency; but, in my opinion, the same c,urnot be said of revulsives
appliecl to the breasts, si nce it is by no menos certai o th:n thcy may not
prove injurions. Iucleed, many authors, relyiug on the sympathy ex isting
between the uterus and the mamrnro, have supposed that every stimu lant
nppliccl to the latter must e:s:cite the act-ion of the former, and, cons~ucutly,
tend to rcncw, or to kccp up, the hemorrhage.
3. If the mensures h itherto enumeratecl be not sufficient to arrcst the
floocling, the ergot rnigbt be exhibitcd in the dose of half a drachm divided
into three parts, one of which is to be taken every ten minutes. 'fhis meclicine, which is recommended by l\I. P. Dubois undcr such circumstaoces,
appe,u'S to him t.o hii.ve nothing more than n hemostatic actioo; "for, if it
be objectcd," says he, "that this remedy migbt excite uterine contractions,
and thus provokc a pr,ematurc labor, we answer tlnat, up to the present
time, nota single well-founded observation pro\'es that the spurrecl rye bas
tbe p ropcrty of provoking the uterine contrnctions; though, where these
exist already, it incrcascs tbcm, or restores t.hem when suspcnded; but it
does not cause them to appear if the uterus is in a state of perfect rcst. Ou
the other hand, even su1>posing tbat it had this virtue, that woulcl not be a
just grouncl of exclusion, for it must not be forgott.eJ1 that the question is
before us of nrrest.ing a serions accicleot, one which ca11not continue wit.hout
prejudice to both motber and child; and that the only other resource is the
use of the tampon, which even more than the ergot woulcl expose her to the
hazard of a clelivery before term." (Jo,.rn. de fl[éd. etde CM,·. Pratique, 1836.)
4. But it sometimes happens that, notwithst,inding the employmeot of
refrigerants miel ergot, the flood ing continues, the woman becomes pale and
colorless, the pulse small and thrend-like, nnd she bas vertigo, &c.: and
the ,•iolenee of the symptoms endangers the fü•es of both mother and cl,ild.
U nder these grave cond itions, the accoucheur has only to choose between
au application of the tampon and a provocation of the labor by rupturing
the membranes.
A. Ute of f/,e Tampon.-iVhen speaking of the natm-al termination of
those hemorrhages that ,corne on during pregnaney, we statcd that the dis,
eharge was arrestecl in ,consequencc of the formation of coagula, which, by
becomiog applicd over the orifices of the vessels, perhaps even by being
continued into these orifices, prevented a subsequent clischarge of blood;
and tbat it is on the formation of these salutary coagula that wc must found
our hope, so long as ther.i is a chance of preserving the infant. lt was with
this view that the older physicians resorted to the use of astringent injections, and more especially to pessa,·ies inade of some old linen saturated
with such Jiquids. But they d id oot depend upon the coagulating and
astringent properties of tbcse substances alone; but also reli~d on t.h, ir me•
ch:inical effcct in retaini11g the blood. For this purpose, tberefore, Leroux,
of Dijou, proposed his tampon in 1776. This remedy, says he, is exceed•
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ingly simple; it consists in the crcatiou of nn obst.acle to the esc:ipe of tl>6
blood by filling up the vagina wit.11 balls of linen or tow, saturated with
pure vinega,·. Dcsormcaux lhought il was better to first double ,1 large
piece of' fi ne linen, and then carry up the fold to the furndus of the ,·:1gi1m;
and afterwards to fil! the pockct thus fonned by the linen with bit,; of charpie, or tow, or any ot.h cr soft substance that may be ,it hand. M. J\loreau
condemns t.his procedure, because, he remarks, it is clifficult and paiuful,
· and it woulcl be almost impossible not to !cave somc spncc betwccn the
tampon and the cen·ix utcri. He 1-ecommcnds the mode of application to
be altc,·w to suit the pnrti cu lar case : for inst,mce, if the os utcri is :i littl e
dilntecl, he advises the use of a 1·01ler, wound tight.ly in t.he fonn of a cone,
and well foshmed; thcn tl1e conical extrcmity of th is plug is introduced
into the uterine orifice itself, and is retained lhere by the finge1·. Wheu
the di latation is somewhat more aclvanced, be makes use of a lemon, having
the rind p,wed off' atone extremity, and lie introduccs this into the neck of
the womb, where its bulk obliter:ttcs the orifice, and its juice il'l'itl\les the
organ; and lastly, when the os uteri is freely dilated, h e recommends the
vagina to be crammed with Jiot stceped in vinega,·, and the whole to be
securcd with a T bandage. Leroux was also in the hab·it of saturntiug the
tampon with vincgar. The astringents were considcrcd useks. by Desormeaux; for, he says, it is only on the mechanical action of t.l1e t,unpon that
we eau rely, and not upon the irritation which ils contact, and that of the
acids with which some persons satura te it, mny have on the uterine wnll. It
would be very fortunate, inclced, if the ooly effect of the tampon was to
prevent the issue of the blood, and to determ inc ils coagulation; for thcn,
by nrresting the hemorrhagc, wc might preserve the life of the fœtus mnch
oftcncr than is now doue. B ut, unhappily, it has yel anolher ellecl; that
is, it frcqucntly irritntes t.he orgau by mere presence, nnd by forcing the
blood to coagulate iu the nterioe en vit.y, whereby a more or lcss voluminous
coagulu m is formed lhere, which further adds to the irritation procluced by
the tampon itself; conb't\ctions ure excite<!, and, in most cMes, the womb
soou drives out the tampon, coagulated blood, and fœtus nltogether. T his,
we may observe in passing, is the most serious objection that can be urged
a gainst the use of the tampon, a reproach that it ofteo merits, especially
wheu it is saturated with v inegnr.
But, afulr ail, notwit.!1standing these disadvantages, the t,impon is a
remcdy tbat cannot be dispeuscd with in prac1ice; and "·e do not know how
to belter describe the cases in which it may be rcsorted to with advantage,
than by furnishing the following extract from the memoir published by
Gardien, iu the ninth volume of Leroux, Boyer, and Co1·visart's Journal.
The tampon may be ;1p11licd; 1- 'J.'Q arrc.t ;iny hem9rrh;1ge that might
arise from the rupture of a. varix on the u terine neck, or in the vagina. 2.
in a case of lacerntion, occurring at the orifice of the womb during lahor,
and wheq there is any inertia, by a d irect application to the torn surface.
3. In cases where the placenta is inserted ove,· the os ute1·i centre for centre;
the blood being rctaincd by the tampon, forn1s n coagulum wbich is compressed betweeu it and the nfter-birt.h, whereby the scrou.s partis expressecl.
und a concretion takes place wbich contracls aclhesions with the adjacent
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pnrls, and suspends the dischargc until the rupture of some cithe1 1 esse!
1·eucws the hemorrhage. Nothing is ln be foarcd iu tltese cases from au internai blecdiug; for, alth ough we have quoted some cs:amples of the kind,
these are so i>>re that tbey cannot couuterbalnnce ail the advantagcs of the
tnmpou; bcsides, the mcrc fact of its cmployment does uot dispense witb
the uccessity of carefully wlttch ing the patient. 4. It is likewise ~ervicenble
in the floodiugs atteucling the abortions which takc pllnce in the course of
the ftrst thrce months, whcther before or atte r the del ivery of the after-birth:
bcfore, bccausc Puzos' mct.hod might render this delivery impossible, or at
lenst very difficult; and after, becausc thcre would be no cause to fear an
iutcmal hemonhage, for Ote reasons before g iven. 5. It migbt answer i'l
tJ1ose inst:rnccs whc,·c tbcre is no dilatation of the os uteri, or whcn this ,s
impos.sible, and consequ ently where it would be imprao::ticable to pie.-ce the
membranes. 6. And lastly, where the flooding continues aftcr the membranes harc bcco punctut·ecl, and it is impossible to effect a forccd delivery;
as in the cases rcported by Lamotte and Smellie. l'levcrtbeless, its employment then shouJd always be watched over with the g.-eatest possible attention; for the uterns, in whicb a void is created afte1· the discha rge of the
waters, is susceptible of becoming distended, and no internai hemorrhage
might ü\ke place. Under such circumshinces, artificial delivery must be
resorted to.
But the tampon should be rejected: 1. " ' henever we might rensonnbly
hope to pre,·cnt >1n abortion; for evcn Leroux himself made use of the
01·dinary means before ,esorting to this rneasure; because, by i-etnining
witbin t.he womb the blood that would otherwise escape, it d istends this
orgau by forming a coagulum, wb ich may incrcase the dctachment of the
membr:rn cs and placenta, and may likewisc irritate the womb by its presence,
and thus bring on the contractions; and 2. \Vheneve1· (as hitJierto stated)
the placenta is inserted over the os uteri, and the ]abor is sufficiently
advauccd for turning or the forceps to be resorted to.
B. Rupture of the Jfembranu.-\Vhen the hemorrhngc is profuse, nnd lms
made its appcarauce durÎI1g the latter months of gestMion, more especia lly
if the labor has a lrendy begun, a rupture of the mem bm nes should gcnerally
be preferrcd to the use of the tampon. The child's life is then almost as
prccious as the mother's, and we must endcavor to remove it from the
threatened danger. I t was witb this view tbat our prcrlecessors resorted to
an arti6cial Jabor under such circu,ustances. But Puzos has proposed a
mensure which conj oins the advantages of the natural with those of a forccd
delivery. lt is necessary for tbis purposc, he says, to introduce one or more
fingers into U1e nterinc orifice, by which an attemptis made to dilate it with
a degree of force proportioned to its resistance; this graduai dilatation,
which is inte1·ruptcd by intcrl'als of rcst from time to time, excites the
pains: the wom b contrncts, and during its contraction the membranes
become tense, and engage a little nt the uppcr part of the ccrvix, and thesc
,alter a.-e ruptured as s0-0n as possible, in order to effcct a discluu-ge of the
waters. The presenting ]>art, particul:u·ly if th is happens to be the head,
should be carefully pr=cd up by the finger for some moments, so as topermit the liquid to escape. T he objects to be accomplished are obviously to
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enco1orag,J a dischnrge of the waters, to a rouse the cont.rnctili,y of tho
uterine tissue by their evae uation, and to solicit its retr:ic tiou; wheraby t he
,·esscls situated in the thickne..ss of il➔ walls would undcrgo certain modifications favorable to an nrrest of the hemorrhage. F urthcr, whcn the womb
is wcll contracted on the body of the chilcl, and some portions of the l:1tte1·
nre forcibly appliec\ ag,,inst the patulous vessels that furnisb the blood, the
com pression thercby produccc\ must e,·ideutly aJTest the floocling .
This mcthod, which has been adopted by Dr. Rigby, of Eng l:ind, has
becu severe)y criticised by his countryman, Du ncan Steward, who ende:ivors
to support his ow11 opinion ))y the following ob.; ervations : by n•pturing the
membranes before the uterus is d ilated, we reta rd rather than accelernte the
expu lsiou of the chilcl; und, besldc::., it is by no means ccrtnio, ns ex1le1·ience
has demonstrnted , that this mensure will aJTest the hemorrhage ; whilc it
ofcen clirniuishes the chance of sa d ng the life of the rnothe,· and chilcl, by
rendering the vc1'Slion much more d ifficult, if th is opera tion should subsequent ly become necessary.
N otwithstanding thesc objections, whid1, aftcr ail, have no grea t force,
t he rupturè of the membranes is aclvocated by most of the te:tehc1'Sl of the
present day, in cnses of profuse flooc\ing, occurring at nu adva nccd stage of
gestation . N early ail teac h, howci·cr, that " rcgnlnr commencement of
labor, rnanifcstecl by evident uterine contr:tctions, should precede i ~~ performance; but, as .M. P . Dubois rcmnrks, i t is importnnt to bear in mind
thnt, whcn a considernble hemonhage rnkes place, the contrnct ious of t!rc
womb are often feeble, and that the labor rnny ,,ctuaily be progrcssing,
though the p ains have not clea rl y ,niirkcd its onsct ; while, ou the other
hand, the d ischarge of a brge quantity of blood a nd the escape of volumi nous cong ula, both relax an<I dilate the uterine orifice; and these circum•
stances, which nrc doubtle.;s joined to som e non-painful cont.rnetions, may
d ilate the os uteri, without the knowleclge of the patient or the suspicion of
the accoucheur. This phcnomenon is not at ail nnus ual, cspecially in

womcn who h:we pre,·iously borne chilclren; :md, therefore, whatevcr be
th e cond ition of tbe body of t.ho utcrus, and whether therc be auy apparent
contractions or not, he shou lcl carefull v ascertain the st:ite of the os utcri.
In cases of profuse floodiug, t.his will must frc,,uently be fo und sufliciently
dilated to permit the. introduction of a finger, a t lca.; t ; and the membranes
will then be f'elt tense a nd prot.n,ding a t interva ls ; "· hich protnrsion is
a certain proof that the womb begins to contm ct, and the rupture of the
membranes wi ll then be elfccted to the gre:itcst acl,·ant.age. B esicles, t his
operatiou does not exclude Lhe employment of the \'arious stimulant; calculated to excite the cont ractions ; thus abdomina l frictions might be
resorte<l to, and t he finger, when int,·oduced into the nec'k, should first t itillate nnd irritate this part bcfore nrnking the rupture ; a11d it would eveu be
prudent to aclminister two or th rec doses of ergot to the patient, provided
the neck is softened, and it seerus to offcr no markecl resista nce to the
dilatation.
Most accoucheurs ad vise t.he :ippl icatio11 of the tarnpon, whcn the discharge
is produced by a n insertion of the placenta over the cervix ; but M. P .
D ubois teaches that the cou1'Sle to be pursued in such cases will ,•ary accord
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ing to the degree of this insert,ion. For instnnce. wbere it takes plate centre
for centre, or in other word,;, when the placenta covers ail the superior part
of the internai orifice, ancl the membranes are inaccessible, or eau only be
reachc,I by detaching some portion of the circumference of the still adhercnt
placenta, we should hn,·e recour,e to the tampon: but where t1,c placcntr.
corresponds to the orifice by only one of its borders, and ·pnrticularlJ· whcrc
it is in~erted n.t some point adjacent to th is orifice, he likcwi~c rccommcnds
an nrtificial rupture of the membrane.~; being sat,isfied lhn.t, after the waters
have escaped, the child's head, by becoming applied on the dctnchecl portion
of the placenta, will, by eom prc~ing il, put nn end 10 t he flow of blood.
Quite recently, M. Ge11drin hns entertained the idc a of adopt ing Puzos'
method, even in tbose cases in which the a fter-birt.11 corresponds to the os
utcri centre for centre. Undcr almost iclentical eirc111nstances. Higby had
~lecmed it :1dvisnblc to push his linger th rough the centre of the placenta,
and thus pas, dirc<:tly into the nmniotic cavitr. The lollowing are the observat ions of }il, Gtmclrin ou this subjcct: Authon;, l1e ~ays, have advised
that labor shou ld be ioduced by direct manipu lations, which consist in
forcing the dilatation of the o.; utcri and passing into tJ,ewomb through the
placenta, 0 1· by detnchin,g this organ from oue portion of th e neck ; but
thc:-.:c nrnnœuvrcs occupy much timc, and besicles arc ,·cry difficult, and if

the blood continues tu tlow, the eufeebled patient

JUUJ'

become 1wostmted.

\Ve propose instcad the following proe=, which has the grcat ndvnntage of
keeping up the relation between the afwr-birt.11 and the uterus, as long as
poS$iblc. It cousist$ in evacuat.ing the waters, by ma.king :1. pu ncrn re with
:i fcmale cathewr, which is dirccted a long the finger prc,·iously introduced
into the os utcri, and"is passed into the membranes through that portion of
the placenta lying over the neck. In the two cases in wh i<:h hc adopted
this plan, tbe hemorrhag-e cl isappeared immcd i,uely; :wd this me,1sm e may,
thercforc, be employecl, wben the amount of the dc'!<:harge indieatcs a rcso,-t
to the method of Puzos, and when the pre.;cnce of the p l,1ceuta is the only
obstacle.
\ \'c think, however, that if the dilatation i.s but slig ht, the tampon had
bettcr be appliecl.
111temal He»wrrl,age.-\Ve eau only expcet to overeomc those internai
tli:-<;harg~ t,hat a.re serious enough to cornpronllse t..he mother's Jife, by
eropty iug the womb and term inating die hlbor. 'l'"._o clifferent. cond itions
nrny lhen be met with, v.iz., one, in which the Jabor has not yei corumenced,
the neck is st.ill undilawd, and its margios hnrd and thick; in t.he other, on
the contrary, there are

some labor-paÎn.$, the cervix is sofcened, and is more

or Jess dilated. In the latter case, the indications for trc:Hment arc obvious ;
that i~, to rupture the me mbranes and employ ail the varions mea:mre.s which

are Mlculr.ted to hasten the contl':ictions (such ;is abdominul friction~, t,iti llations of the ori6ce, and e rgot), and to watch the state of the womb after th is
rupture attcntively. Sucb is the eOUl'$e to be ptu-sucd whcn the d ilatat ion
,s inconsiderable; but, on the other hand, when the os uteri is either dilated
or dilatable, the delivery should be eflected at once by turning, or by an
application of the forceps, accordiog to circumstnnccs. (See Ver.ion, and
art. F'o,·ce1"-) Jlut whcre the symptoms occm· a short Ume before the full
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term of gestation, part.icu larly in a womnn with hcr first ehild, the complete
obliteratiou of the ccrvix may constitute an iusurmount,-blc obstacle to the
introduct.ion of t.he smallest instrument. In these grave cases, af'ter having
employed the usual menus to modemte the effusion of blood without benefit,
sueh as irritations made on the neck and over the fundus of the womb, with
a vicw of bringing on its contractions, it will be absolute ly necessary toperfornte the membranes, aud if the hernonhage continues, and the wom:tn
bccomes wcnker and wcake r, and is threatened with death, to have rccourse
to a forced introduction of the hancl, Generally speaking, the slightcst
efforts will be sufficient to overcome the resistance; since it is scarcely possible for a considerablc eflîusion of blood to take pliice in the ciwity of the
uterns, without causing ,t d evelopment of some pa ins, or at lc,1st a markccl
climinlHioo in the resistance of the cervix. But if it sbould un fortunately
h:ippen that this resistanc:.."C cannot be surmountecl, I think that multiple
incisions ought to be made on the neck itsel f. If the symptorns were not
very urgent., it would be beuer perhaps to bave 1·ecourse to compression of
the abdomen, which would preYcnt the womb from becoming inordinatcly
distcnded. This proccdure hns so often ,ippeared successfül, that itsemploy•
ment under like circu mstances would be justi6able.
c. ,lfoderate Hemorrhage dm·i11g Labor.- i\' heo t.l1e Oooding occms cluring

Jabor, the iuclicatious it preseuts likewise vary accorcling to the iuleusity of
the symptoms and tlte dcgi·ce of dilatation of the os utcri. " ' hen the bloocl
escapes in small quantitÎC$, and the a ccoucheur is satisliecl that it docs not
accumulate within the orgnn, he will employ here the sarne meaos ,is we,·e
rccomrnenclecl for the slight hemorrbages occurring in t he latter stages of
gestation; except the blood-lctting, which should only be practiscd when
evident phcnomena of plethora exist,, and also excepting the opium, wh ich
would here be attendecl witb the serious inconvenicnce of suspending the
utcrine cont.1·act.ions. 'fhesc gcneral measurcs will usunlly prove sufficient.
when the neck is but little dib1tcd, and the disclmrge is inconsidcrablc.
But should the cerv ix be freely opened, or be so sofwned as to offer no
resistance, we should rupture the membranes, if they are yet intact; and if
the fioocling still continuecl aftcr this rupture, the labor lingered, and the
pains thoug h at first cncrgetic, bccame gradually fecblc, and the intervals
between them longer, they should be n.rouscd by the administration of ergot.
D. Profuse H em()J•rhage dm·ing Labor. - \Vhether the hemorrhage be
internai or externat at the time of labor, it always offcrs the snmc indica tions for treatment; and these IMtcr are also based on the ,·aria bic dcgree
of dilatation of the neck of the uterns. For, if this is but Jittle ad\'anccd,
that is, if the ccrvix be ncither dilated uor d ilatable, the rcmeJies we h,we
advised for the profuse hemoHhages occurring in the h1tter months of"
pregnancy shou lcl again be brought into ser\'ice; that is, the refrigerants,
the ergot, and a rupture of the membrnncs, if still intact. Should the lloocling continue after the ruptui·e, and the retraction of the os uteri rcnder an
introduction of the hand absolutely impossible, the tampon should be npplicd
at once; and the precaution be ta.ken to make compression o\'er the auterior
surface of the abdomen, particularly if there is any inerti,i of' the womb, so
as to prevent an accumulation of blood with in the organ. And whcre the
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flooding persists, notwithsLanding these mensures, so as t,o endangcr seriously
th e mother's lifc, and if at the same Ume the non-dilated and undilatable
neck shou ld 1uake it impossible to int.roducc the hand, ought we, a ccording
to the cxamplc of certain authors, elfect deli\'ery at ail hnzards, and int.1'0duce the hand by force? Upon contemplati ng the published cases of thi.,
kincl, we are forcibly struck with the rcsults of this style of proceed ing.
Almost ail the p:itients <lied ( 21 out of 25 according to su1tistics by Simpson , and authors uni\'ersally regard t.he operation as of the gravcst charac-tcr. \Ve thcrcfore thin k it prudent not to risk the injuries of the neck,
which rcsult so oA,en from a forcible in troduction of the hand, but if, after
,i few moderate eflo,·ls, the rig id ity is not ovcrcome, wc would mnch prefer,
if the case were urgent, to rcsort to Simpson's method, and fii'St detacl1 and
then extract the placenta. \ Vhilst the m1thor of this p1·ocess luts certainly
il<h·iscd it too genernlly, it seems to us tliat it cou Id be uscfülly employed in
these ci rcumstanccs, ,ilthough, for our owu pllrt, we wou ld prcfor the use of
the tampon.
Professor Sim pson has, ;n consequenceof these filets, proposed to scparate
completely, and bring away the placenta, whenever its insertion upon the
neck has given rise to a he monhage which tlweatens the life of the mother.
A lthough rather too absolutc at the outset, Mr. Simpson lias finally yicldcd
to the numerous and valid objections maoe to his precept., so far as to con•
fine its applicat,ion to the followiog conditions : 1. \ Vhen the llood ing hns
resisted the principal mensures, and cspccially the evacuation of 1.1,e waters ;
2. \Vhen the slight di latn.t.ion or development of the cervix, or contraction ,
of the pelvis, render turning or any mode of artificia l delivery dangcrous or
impo:--sible; 3. \Vhen the death or immaturity of the fœtus restricts t.he duty
c,f the accoucheu r to caring for the safcty of the mofüer. It is, therefore,
cspecinlly with primiparous females, in cases of premature labor, or rigidity
of the c·c1·,· ix and of its spasmodic contraction, of orgnnic narrowing of the
pelvis or of the geuital passages, of the clenth or non-viability of the fœtus,
and, fioally, of extrcme exhaustion of the mother, that t.1,e artificial scparation may be practisecL I t is to bo u nder,tood, he adds, that in case., of
separat.ion or of extraction of the placenta, the fœtus should be withdrawn
immcd iatcly, unlcss the hemonhage should ccase, which it does in the great
majority of cases.
Even with this rescn ·ation, we cannot approve of the advice of l\lr.
Simpson; for wc thiok that when the llooding continues after the evacuation
of the waters, and when the neck does not allow the hand to be in troduced,
there is some chance left of saving both mother and chilcl by applying the
tampon, being careful at tl1e s,une t.iine to corn press the abdomen, in order
to prevent the occnrrence of internai hemo1Thnge.
\Ve also tbink, t.liat when an obstacle clependca t on t.1,c neck, the sol\
parl,, or the pelvis, prevents the termination of t.11e labo,·, the tampon may
be applied with advantage until the dilatation of the neck a llows of the
interveution of art; for I c annot see in wh,u way, under these circumstances,
the cxtrnction of the placenta could facilitate th:it of the fœtus, which Mr.
Simpson recommends to be practiscd immccl iately afterward. The obstacles
n' hi ch prevented ead ier aet,ion exist none the Jess afterward, It is, there-
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fore, ouly when caring very little foi· the life of the ch ild, iu case vf the
death or non-viability of the latter, that one could und ertakc to separate
a rid ex tract the placenta, if the hemorrhage were dangcrous, in or<le1· to
spare the mothc1· the pain of applyiug the tampon.
Finally, it is lrn rdly necessary to adcl, that if the neck is sufficiently
d ilated, the delivery should be eflèctcd as s0011 as possible, either by turniug
or by the fo1·eeps. " 'hen describing these two operations, we shall point
out ca.-cfully the cases in wb\ icb one or the other should bo prcfcrrcd.
A host of othe,· remedies have beeu successively cxtollcd, but I ha,·e not
s11-0ken of t,bem, because I have never bad an op11-0rtunity of employing nor
of seeing thcm em ployed ; besides, their mode of action u ppcm-s, on theorctical
grounds, to be of liUlc value; and /icnce, in my opin ion, their enumeratiou
wou ld uselessly bm·dcn the memory of students.

u 3.

'1'REAT111:NT O.F l h::u OR1UfA(:E C,\ OSED nv AmoORll.\(, IN"SERTION OF 'l'UE Pr.A~

CF.STA.

IJa,,ing described in the for egoing paragraph the treatmcnt :ulapted to hemor•
rhage cnused by insertion of t h e placenta upon the orifice of tlle womb, the reader
js refen ed to the nccount thereio conta ine<l of the ,·arious h~mostotic p:-ocedurea
applicable to such cases. tl S ,..:-e have nothing to add to what ·will be found thcro
stated. (See page 775, et seq.) SW I, the irnport,wce of the 8ubject and the dan.:er
in vol \' Cd in this form of heworr-hnge, nrnkes it proper to reenpit1.1late brie8y the best
eonduct to be observe<I.
llemorrhage cnused by aboormal insertion of the phicenta. is: general1y modera.te
nt the outset; with eaeh 1·etu :ru, however, it becowes more profuse, the patient
grows weaker, nod consequently in a more u nfo"orab le eor)dit ion for supporting
t.hc inevitable loss of blood whieh will oecompuny delivery. --rherefore we do not
advise a very lo~1g•continued C5: peetBot treutment., and have oo hesitation in recoru•
m ending the tampon in order to an ·est the reco rrent hemorrhagcs, without waitiug
for the commencenleot. of lt\bor. , vhat, indee<I, are the grounds of eomplaint
ogainst, the tampon? 1s it tho.t. it is Jikely to induee lnbor? Uut wheo the placent:.t it; i1\ser ted upou tho m.ou.th of the womb, the tampon is $till t lte best mel\ns

of arresting the hcmorrhnge under the circumsrnnces. lt ought, the,•efore, to be
applied eurly, evcn should it be uneomfortab)e. At. pro1>er iinter"all'l, thoug:h u
ra rely as possib le, it ought to be removcd in ordcr to rd low the patient to u rin:tto
and perm.it, the accoucheur to watch the progress of the labor, whieh usually com•
mences bcfore long. T heo it sh ould be :-ea.pplied until the dilt\fation is suflicient. t('
uHow dcli,rcry to be accomplishcd by turoing. 1f Jobor does not come on soou, and
the tampon g i"e great ::nmoyamce, it.s application might be postponed until a. fresb
hemorr hagc appears. Under the la.st s u pposition, pl ugging fthc ,·ngina. would be
uscless, though not inj urious; thercfore it sbould be had recourse to at the 6rst
recur rence or the disebarge.
Next to t he tampon, ruptltI'C of the membranes seems to be t h e most u$efv l. But
i o order to do it with sn.fety, there should be decided oontraction of the uterus, th e
hcnd s hould prcs:cnt. a nd the insertion of the p lncoota ought oot to be central. I f,
notwithstand ing t he conj unetion of an theso fa,•orable circlamstances, the flow
shou.ld cootioue a fter the membranes ore ruptured, the opernti.on would ha,ve the
iocoi:.n·en ience of renderiog iuternal hemorrhage p-0s.~iblc t hrougb au effusion of
blood into t he ca,•ity of the o,•um. \ Vben the pl acen ta, is mer ely €-Îtuated iu the
viciu ity of the cervix and labor be elcar ly bogun, rupture of' the membr~ues ie
nlmost l\l wn.ys productive of ex:cellent resu lts; still, should th.a state of affaira be
serious, we 'î'Ould prefcr to usei t.he t-ampoo4
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w·e regard the application of the tampon ns the h eroic mensure against hemorrhage from insertion of the. placentn, upo1) the mou th of th,e womb or ocar it, nnd
rupture of the membranes as eom ing the nex:t in order. 1l'he otber proccJure~,
det::tehment of the p lneeuta included, we hnve Jess confidence io, nud refcr to whti.t
wé luwe snid of thcm in the, prcccding pages.
(Seo 'Jhaiment of Hemorrha!Jt, page
7ï~. et ,eq.)]

§ 4.

RECAPITULATION Of' TREATMENT.

I do not know better how to eonclude ruy remarks concerning the hemorrhages that may affect females, in the course of the latter months of preg-

nnucy, and d11ring lnbor, thnn by plncing befo1·e the reader a short summn1·y
of their treatment which 111. P. Dubois caused to be distributed among the
stud~nts t.hat attended h is clinique; for, as the Professor states, this table
may be considercd as a kind of vade-niecum. Besicles, the reader will sce
by it how far I have conformed to his ideas, in the treatment of hemor•
rhages just given.
[Aftcr n \' Ory profuse he,morrhage hns been arrested, the po.t1ent wi11 be so
,irenkcned thnt she cannot be rega.rded ns out. of danger. \Vomen sometimes sueeuinb s.evcral hours nftcr the dischorge of blood has ce:iscd, with symptoms which
will be described hcreaCtcr in conneetion with the acoountof hemorrlrnge attend:mt upon
dclivery of the phtcenln1 ns al$0 the trcatment prope1· in such cases. (See Accident3
au,mding Ddfoery of 11,e Placerna.))

A SYNOPTICAL TABLE
Slunuing il,e Tte<ttment of Extemal Hemorrlwge$ bejore <tnd dm·ing Labo,·.

BEFORE
LABOR.

( Horizontal po!iti on.
Absolule rest.
Fresb oir.
A.
Cool a.eidub.ted drinks.
Modere.t-e He1.11orrhagc.
Restricted diel.
Vene.section, if therc o.re any symptotns of plethora.
Empty the bladd.or and rceturo.
SB.me ruc.asures a s in A1 exccpting ,·eneseclion.
B.
At first cold appUclltioni;s-tben,
ss divided into 1hree dosc.s, at. întervn1s c,f ten nünutes.
Profuse Hemorrhnge,
{ Ergot.
Antl, tbcso a-r~ insufficient, to fll)ply the tompoo, or J>CrfornLe the membranes.
Orifice not
Membranes entire.
{ So.me mensures a$ in A,_e':ceptin~ _vcnesection, whieh is im.
and undilatabl ,,
propcr, \1oleii:s the ple1hor1c eond1t1on be well mnrked.
( i\lollerate Keroorrbage.
e
Membrllnes 1·uptored.
Jilem
Id.
Id.
Id.
Membranes entire.
{ Snme mcasu1•c3 as in A, tben wait, or rnp1u1·e lhe membrnnes.
{
Orifico dilated.
{
Id.
ld.. tben w.1it; if the ptlios are slow And
Memùranes rupturcd.
feeble, administct· ergot.
.
.
f
Jd.
id., ucept veneeect 1on, U1en refr1gernnts;
ondin cose of inefficicncy, and tille p!.lîns nre w<:Ak! ergol, tben
Membrane, eutire.
rupture the membranes; lnst1y 1 if tbe orifice sbould not. per·
Orifice not dilnte.-d
mit n,r.:sion. apply t he tnmpon.
Pl'ofuse Hemorrhnge.
and undilalable,. {
{ Snn,~ mOO-$Ul't3 03 in A. thc_n refm•iger.nnt.s;. tben ergot, if !be
Membranes ruptured.
p~11"1.~ nre slow and füeble; m cu.!Je of 1i1<-6ieieney, compression
of the oier us, lèmpon. forcc<l delivery.
Rupture l he mernbrtuu)s; if tbis is not 1Jufficient, m11ke version,
{ 01· npply i h e forcepi,.
01·ifice di1ated or { Membranes entire.
Ver,sion, if the hend is nbo,•e the Olt'ifiee: forceps, if it. is in t he 1
dilàLable.
Membranea ruptured. { exca.vàtion; simple exlraction, if the 1>chic ext remity prcseut.
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CHAPTE.R XII.
OF ECLAMPSIA.

A~tONG the various convulsh·e diseases thnt may 1tppcar cluring preguancy, pnrturition, or the ]ying-in, thcre is one " hich hns such well-marked
charact;,risti<-s, and whosc physiognomy is so p..culiar, that I cnn scarcely
comprchend the want of acclll'acy that still exists in most of our classic
works on this subjcct. 'Jhis confusion evidently ari,ies from tl1e fnct that

the nuthor~ who hu1·e writlen on puerperal convu lsions l111ve ineludcd under
this title ail the nffcctions whose striking charactcr is a com•ulsion; forg-~t,ting Lhat the epithct p,w,:perat should be a1>plied, not t.o every disease which
is dcveloped before, duriing, or aller labor, for then we might admit a puerpernl pneumoui,i or plemrisy, but siu,ply to one that is iut.imately associated
with that state, and which is only produced during its continuance. Tbia
confusion is further cau~ed, in my opinion, by design.üting 1,s convulsi<ms
some affections that do not merit the name.
Thcsc two propositions wiU be easily sustaincd by an exposé of the d istinctions adrnitted by so111e authors. Accordiog to them, the convulsions
tbat occur during gestat-ion mr<)' be either partinl or general. Under the
name of partial convulsions, thcy hnve dcscribed those affections whose
principal cha.-acter is a mpid, abnonnnl, and involuntnry contraction of
.me or more muscular organs, and which, conscqucntly, are convulsive; but
which am othcrwise so diRerent frorn whnt has usually bcen compriscd under
the denomination of the convulsions of pregnant women, thnt it is with solne
hcsitation, and on ly to avoid the rcpronch of baving omitted any important
fücts, that 1 allude to them herc. Thus, to givo an example, those violent
contractions of the stomach, observcd in certain women who a,·e nffected
with sc,·ere and obstiuate vomitiogs during gestation, as nlso the palpitations of the heart cxpcrienced by some others, h,wc been classcd among the
puerpeml convulsions.
l\I. P. Dubois relates having seen the walls of the bcUy cont.ruct with such
force, in a woman in the fifth or sixth month of her- pregnancy, that the
ut.erus was complctely pressed back iuto the excavation; and the organ was
afwnvard observed to retum briskly to its place, and to rcbound like an
elastic hall when thrown on the g round. Soute ot.her tumefaetions appeared
in the flnnks, in the epignstrium, a-nd 11mbilical region, which seemcd to
dcpend as much on the spnsmodic contraction of the viscera as on thnt of
the walls of t.he abdomen. Nevertbeless, this womnn rccovered wit.hout
aborting.

M. Velpeau states, in his excellent thesis, from which I extract the fore•
going case, that a cou ntrywoman, aged twenty-two yea,:s, was much nhumed
on the tenth clay aO.er ber delivery by movcmcnts that took place in her
belly; somcthing like a globe was observed through the integuments and
muscles, which would travcl sometimes towards the ,excn.vation, at ot.hers
towards the flanks, a nd a ga in in the direction of the umbil icus. This specics
of ball would transform itsclf nt t imcs into sevcrn l lumps, which travorscd
the abdomen with u rumbling noise; but the walls of this cavity ahrnys
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seemcd to preserve thci,· normal supplene..ss. This \\'Qmau dicd insane twQ
yea 1'$ aflerwards, 1.,:itlwut the.se .singuû.tr motiements ete1· lwving allof/etlu:r
dixappea,-ed. Cau such a case be referred, witb truth, to pucrpernl t<>ll·
vulsions '?
.According to ccrtnin .-1ccouchem~, t.he va~iunl parietes are occ~sion:11hso violcntly coutractecl as to prevcnt the escape of the child, and c,·en 1-0
benumb the haud of the attendant by thcir spasmodic action. But of all
the partial conn,lsions, those of the uterus are the le,\st questionable. \Ve
htwe already treated of the spasmodic contraction of the externa l and internai orifices of lbe neck, which are capable of 1·ctarcling the hibor grently
in orcl inary cases, and, in brccch prescntation:S, may cause extension of the

head, and thu, rendcr its extraction clifficult; and we slnall see, hcrcafter.
(art. Delive,·y of the Placenta,) what influence this rctracdon of the orifices,
which is cvidently duc t.o a convul:5ive contraction at the *uperlor oi- iu f'erior
pal't of the cen •ix, as well as the partial one of some of 1he fibres in the body
of the womb, may have ovel' the dclivery of the ufiel'-bi,.tb .
'IVe sh:lll on ly mention here, that other cases, simiJa,. to those detailed hv
M. Dubois, have been reported, in which the uterus has been ob,cl'ved to
pass rapidly upwards, dowuwa,.ds, and towa,.ds the sides of the abdomen ;
and even to dc.;cood with sucb Yiolencc towardo the ,·ulva, that it was neces·
SJtry to ~ustain the lattor wit.h the fiugers to preveut it front escaping; but,
for furrher p,u-1iculars, we refor the reaLler to the eo-ays or Ha,1delocque aud
Miquel.
. The instances just rcfertecl to, doubtleo, rcscmhlc ,omc of the featurcs of
the discase we a,e about to dc.•Cl'ibe nncler the 11:1me of eclamp.sia, in being
chan\cteri,,cd by a i-apid, ab11onnal, and i1woluntary contraction; but they
diflèr from it so much, in the triple aspect of sympto111s, prognosis, and
trcatment, that they cannot, in rny opinion, be cla::$ed under the sarne de•
nomioation, without coufo0t1diog things that are esseoi.ially dissimilar.
The question uow recurs, wh:it is the st,ue of the case as regards the geuend convulsion6 of prcgnlln t women? Tly:;t-Oria, tetanus Càt.alcpsia and
even apoplexy, have boon ol>.3erve~ during pregnancy ancl parlurition, :in<l
have, on that account alone, bc2n forthwith dcnomiuated as puerperal d is1

1

eases; and although. thcse affections oftJr~d the sarnc symptoms as wheu
they occur in the non-gravid st.itc, though they were e.:;;$cntia.lly diffcrent

from eclampsia, properly so callecl, yet they were coasidere<l as mere varieties, or particular forms, of this latter complaint. True, the..e can be no
doubt that hy,teria, tetann,, etc., are modified by the pcculiar condition of
the pregm,nt fomale; and, as in all othcr di:Sea.ses that. occur during the
J>uerperal pcriod, tbe dange1· to wh ich they expo,e the patient i, incrca,cd
hy th:it to which they subjcct the fœtus; but the hysleri:l does not tl,e,.eby
become less au hysteria, and t,he tetanic convul.sion ha.s not the less itô
cbaractcristic persistenee. These are evidenth·, therefore, d istinct affèctions.
I ought, however, to add, t hat the form of f'he convul~iQn m~ty vary, nnd
tbat au attack which at the outset presentcd ail the charncters of eclamp.;,a,
might finally assnme the tetanic or c,·en the cataleptic form. Suppnsing
that no c1·ror of diagn%is h'1s been com mitted, the latter are exceptional
c-.ises, in rega rd 10 which it i,s clifficult to say whetber the ~,une discase has
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assumed two differeut physioguom ie,; suCCC$Sively, or whether one ùisease,
catalepsy, bas succeeded to another, eclampsia. Dr. Schmidt, of Paderborn, and l\I. Danyau, h"ve each publishcd a case of this k ind of transfor111t1tion. (Jo,ii·n. de Chfrurgie, 184-1.)
A poplexy may occur in the pucrperal state, either as the principal discase or u:5 a tcnnination or compJica.tfon of eclampsia. Often, jndeed, as
stated below, the puerperal coun1 lsions detennine ,, cerebral effusion; but
then it is a n clfect, and not a cause, of the nccident. There are likewise
wme cases iu which the gener:1I circul:ltion, as an effect of the renrnrkable

modific,ttions it uodergoe.s duriug pregnancy, is strongly determined towards
the brain, nnd ma.y evcn result in an effusion; and if so, the latter is soroe-

timcs· preceded by slig:ht. convulsions, or a tct.a.nlc st.iffucss in one c>r more
Jimbs; but tbcse soon pass away and do not reappear. H ere, th~u. the
:,.poplexy is the cliscitSe; b ut it is nothing more.
In my opinion, therefore, it must be admitted that, during the gestation,
the parturilioo, or the lying-in, women may have attacks of hystcria, of
tetanus, or catalcpsy, or may be struck with apoplexy; but these are so
man y distinct affoctioas, baving but one corn mon symptom with cclnmpsiathe convulsion . ,ve hop-0 that the dctails, into wh ich we are about to enter,
will illustrnte the numerous differeuces betwee11 them.
l<'or mysclf, I undcrstaml oy the tenu tclampsia an affection eharacterizcd
by a se,:ies of fits, in which ncarly ail th., muscles of relation, and ofteu
also thosc of t.hc organie life, are contractecl convulsively, and which fits
are usm\lly acco,upanied with or followcd by a more or Jess complete s11spension of the scosodal ao,d iotellcctual faculties for a variable 1>eriod.
General convnlsions (eclam psia, properly so ca!Jcd) constitute a quite rare
disease. M: Velpeau did uot ol,serve a s ingle case in a thousand labors
superintendecl by him at the Clinique. Jt is probable, however, that this
proportion is too smalt; for, by consulting the statemeuts furnished by
Madame Lachr,pelle, ~foniman, Ryan, Pacoud de Boui·g, etc., it appears
that t here was one case oi convulsion in about two hundred deliverie.s. On
the othcr band, the practice of the principal accoucheurs of Great Britaiu
wou ld furnisb one case of cclnmpsia in four hundred a.nd eighty-five h,bors,
uearly.'
It is, however, almost impossible to ascertaio an exact proportion by cou:tulLing the practice of any single man, since great variations are observetl
1
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in clitferent yeat'S; in rny own expei·ience, for exnmple, I met with but t hrce
c.i ses in two thousnnd deliveries occurring under rny cMe nt the llôtcl Dieu
and the hospital of Ln Faculté, whi lst bouse physician at those institutions,
whilst, on the othcr hand, I met with seven cases wit.hin the months of July,
August, Septernber, and October, 1846, whilst in service nt the Cli nique.
Eclampsia appenrs indifferently nt ail seasons of the year ; althongh
some nutbors have seemed to consicle,·, improperly, I think, that certain
atmospherical conditions a:re not altogether foreign to its production, and
that it occurs more freque.ntly in some scasons than in otbers. Madame
Lachapelle, who appcnrs quitc d isposed to adopt this opinion, notwith•
stand ing the summary she furnishes sustains her views but ,·e,·y imperfectly,
relies upon the fact that at the hospitnl of La i\faternitoé, several individuals are nearly alwnys affected at the same timc. But I am strongly d isposed to believe this circumstnnee is rather owing to imik,tion than to the
inAuences of the atmosphere.
This affection is very unusual in t he cari y 01onths of gestation: i\I. Dan
yau, Sen., however, met with it in a young girl, who had only reachcd the
sixth week, and in whom n othing but the extraction of the ovum cou ld
rcmovc t.he symptoms. The eclampsia came on agaio in her next pregnancy
about the sarne period, and was followed by an ab<J1·tiom ; but, in this instauee, the fits eontint1ed for some time aftcr the r,bortion.
À lqdy of Fenara, about twenty-eight yea,-s of nge. of' a b ilious tempern•
ment, and the mothcr of three children, was periodically attncked by convulsions as soon as she hi,d conceived, and these attacks were renewed
every two weeks throughout gestation; so th:\t thei r appear:rnce constituted
in her n sign of pregnancy. It is very doubtfü l, however, whether her case
was 011c of tl'llc eclampsia. As a general rule, they are quite rare prior to
the sixth month; they are particulal'ly frcquent during parturition; and
they appear somewhat oftemer after the delivery Uurn during the gravid
state.

The period at which they are liable to occm· after delivery varie.'!
greatly ; though the ech\rnpsia most conunooly nppears a few hours, or
sometimes even a fow days after delivery, examplcs are not wanting of ita
being postponed for eight, ten, or even twel\'e ùays.

§ 1. CAUSES.

The causés of eclampsia h,we been divicled int'o predisposiug und cleter•
mining.
Upon a. careful investigation of the indiviclual conditions under whicb
eclampsia is generally found t.o occur, we are forcibly struck with a singubr
circumst:uice, which entirely escnped the not,ice of the older obsorvers: this
circumstnnce is the almost constant presence of albume n in the urine of
eclamptic women. I say alrnost constant, for, wit.h the exception of six or
seven cases meutioned by M. Depaul and Mascarcl, in reforencc to which
we shall have more to say hereafter, I am awa re of nothing to limit the
assertion. This very remarkable coïncidence, which is a-t present well determined by the observatio,is of many physiciaos, and which I have invarinbly remarked in ail the cases which have come under my own notice
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with in the lu,;t cight) cars, cvidently sccms to be the dom innnt fact in the
ctiology of puerpera l con,·u ls ions. Since the presence of albumen is dis•
covcred almost co11stn ntly in cases of cclampsia, th,e severest mind ca.n
harclly avoid estnblishing a more or less intimat.c relation of caus.-ility
bctwcen the two facts.
Rut it has bcen obscrved, the presenee of albumen in die urine does not
constitute a discase; it is but the symptomatic expression of a local lc;ion,
or of a gencral affection <>f the cconomy. The latter ::u·c doubtless capable
of producing eclamp;ia "" they had alrcady causcd albuminuria; b11t most
frcqucntly thcir influence is Jimited to the modifi ca tion of the urinary
secretion without producing nny uervous disorder. 'Jl'lus is true, and :M.
Blot was right so far as h c consiclcrecl these two morbicl conditions as merely
concom itant, and not that one was ,, consequence ~f the 0U1er. ~I. lllot's
i·cmark ha-s not, bowevc1·, in a cli nical point of vicw, nll the importance
lhat has been attributed to it Though the cause of eclam psia be auribntcd
to an orgau ic lesion of the kidneys or to an alteration <>f the fluirls of which
albu minuria is the symptom, it is ncverthelcss truc, that as both t.hcse
geueral or local lesions are to be detectecl ,yith great di füculty during gestation, whilst the prescnce of albumen may always be discovered with ease,
it was judicious to insist upon the importance of the albuminuri:t, which is

alone cn1>:,ble, in most instances, of exciting a suspicion of t.he orgnnic
cond ition to wh ich the eclampsia is apparently due.
Since a lbmninurirL is present in the immense majority of eclamptic
womcn, ît, or rather the diseuse of which it is the symptom, may be rightfully regardecl as the preclisposing cause of eclamptie convulsions. I say
the ooly known predisposing cause ; for, since attention has been fixccl upon
titis point, of ail pregnant women, those ou ly who are alfected with albuminuria (a few cases excepted) have been known to be attackccl with
convulsions.
Though ail eclamptic patients have albuminuria, it cloes not follow that
nlbmninuria, howevcr severc, ncce.-:-~nrily givcs risc to convulsions. 1-Iappily,
it is by no means uncon111non for pregnant women to h::t,·e the urine highly
cha rged with ,ilbumen without presenting a si11glc convulsive symptom .
Of -11 women with alburninons urine, observcd by M. Blot, but 7 had conn1 lsions; and of 20 ment.ioned by M.\I. Devilliers and Regnault, 11 only
were afrected with them. The latter gentleman, it is true, exam ined the
urine of such womcn only as wcre dl'opsica), and it is very cert:1in thn t
many cases of ,llbuminu1fa a,·e not atteoclecl wit.11 infiltr:ttion. Still, by
taking the mean between these di/forent results, and having regard to my
own observations, I thi nk that I come nea r the truth in saying, that one
out of evcry four or five patients with albuminuria will be aflèctecl with
convulsions.
The amounL of albumen iu t.he urioe inore.ases g rcat1y du ring the con•
,,u]si ve atL,ck, and generally diminishcs after it. 'fh,s peculiarity has led
somc persons to inquire whether the eclampsia, instead of being due to the
"lter"tion of the urine, m ight not be the cause of it. I eau understand
why tl1crc might be he:;itation in regard to this point, if n single c,tse <:ould
be citcd in wh ich it had been proved that the urine was entirely free fron,
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Albumen for seve111I wceks be fore the nppe,u-nnce of the accidents : t his,

I

oolieve. has nevel" been clone, but ofren, on the other baud, alburniouria has
lhecn known to be pre.~ent for some titne bcfore the conv ulsions occurrcd.
Ilesidcs, whcn we come to reflect npon the obstruction the vcnous circulation
p rod uced by eclumps ia, we can ve1·y rcaclily nccount for t.1,e active couges•

tion with which the internal orgn.us, and the kidncy s ln pàrticular, ma.y be
a flèctcd during the nttnck. Now, it is well known that renal congestion
iucreases the sccrction of albumen.
The ol'ganic conditions whi ch produce album inuria are ccrt.ainly the most,
I would eveu say the ouly o,ie:;, favorable to the production of eclnmpsiu,
Thi$ proposit ion, whicb is ut present incontestable, explnins the inllucnce of
~ertain circumst.n.nces which most authors bave mentioncd as pr~isposing
cau::;es : thus, nmong the latter has bcen classcd as one of the most active,
œdeorn of t,he lower extremitie.s, wheu considerable, but., above a 11, general
infil tration, in,·adiug succe..ssivcly the body, uppcr extremities, and face. It
;s uow a wcll-ascertained fact, that this gencrnl œdcui,, ;s almo.st ,tlways
,connccted with an a lteration or the uri11ary secretion, and that ouly when
a ccompaniecl with albumiuuri~ clocs it appcax to give rise to cclampsia.
If it be truc, as ::IL Rayer thiuks, th at t.hc com pre..ssion cxcrted by the
d evclopcd uterus upon the rena l vcin mny cventually produce hyi>er,cmia,
and then au inlla rmuatio11 of the kid ncys, wc arc nble to underslanJ the
mocle of action of ail the circumstances capable of increasing 1.his coru pres•
sion. Thus, we eau explain t he possible eflect of, 1, the extreme distention
of the utenrs, whether due to dropsy of the a mnios or to the prcscucc of
several chi ldren; 2, of n. (irst prc.gnancy, in which the uterus is strongly
applied to the poslerior wa.Jls. of the a bdomen, in conscqueuce of the 1·csist.nncc of t he abdominal parietes ;' 3, why, according to the observ:\tions of
:M. P. Dubois, rachitis is oftc:n connected with eclampsia, siuce, in womeu
atfoc ted with this disease, the s mall s tature :,ne\ lirnitecl space within the
abdominal inclosurc, obstrue\ the clevelopmcnt of the u tcrns, which, by
reacting in its turn upou the surroundiug pa1·l.s, f'orms a, grcatcr mcohanicnl
obstacle to the regular fullilment of all the fonctions, :1ud the venous circn•
lution in particular. (See Albwni11·u1·ia, p. 488.)
\Vhatever the cau~c rnny be , long-continued albnmin111·ia necessm·ily occa•
sioos a nota ble di10inutio11 of the amounL of n!burnen which cmc,.,. into the
normal composition of the blood. l-Ieucc it is extreinely prob,tble that this
fluid, whcn thus nltcrcd, give,; rise to a peculiar excitemen t of the ccrcbro•
spin:1I centre, which becomes itself the d il·ect cause of the convu lsions, or,
at lcast, which is more freque ntly the case, renclers it morn s uscepti ble of the
excltemcnts which reach it eit,her from without, or from prc viously irritated
iut.frnal orgaus. Thesc excitementi;, which, under aoy othe r circumstnuces,
would ha ve no eftèct, becomc here so mauy dcterrniuiug causes of an attack
of eclampsia. (SeP- U,·œmia.)
1

Sèvtn•eighths of \ he CO.l!le& o f eclnmJ)sia ba "e occur1·ed in p rimipox ous wo men
( l,:H:hupelle) ; in lhirt.y•eight. of those rcpor1 ed by MerrÎOlt\ 11 1 1.. w<:nty•eight were o f
tbis ch :,s; t'lnd more Oum t.wo-d 1irds Of the inljtonccs gh-cu by Ht,m:,both:lm, :.llld
lweo1y-oine in tbirt.y of tbotie l:>y Coliin&, refer to wowen who we1·e deliveted for ,be
6rsr tîme.
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An a ltcrntion in the qnant.ity or quality of the blood often gives ri$e to
convulsions under other circumstances tban the puei·peral condit.ion. M.
.Hayer, and se,·eral other observcrs, bave callcd attention to s1•mptoms
resembling epilepsy, as one of the modes of termination of all.mminuria
canscd by albnminous nephritis, and it is well koown that convulsions often
occur in the last moments of the unfortunate victirns of profuse hemorrhage.
It is, thcreforc, no cause for astonishment, that the ,i.lteration of the blood

produ,·cd hy albuminuria mny have t.hes.nme conseq_uences du ring pre.gnancy.
The reason why these tiervous clisorclcrs are more frequent in prcgnant
women with nlbuminous urine than in the other diseases attended with
;1lbuminnria is, that t.o the only producing cauae of epilepsy, in ordinary cases
of a1hum inuria, are add,ed the congestions to which t:he nervous centres are
so linblc dnring pregn1uncy ancl labor.
Althougl, the convulsions are generally spontancous, nnd may be attribute<I
simply to the condition just meutionecl , there are some whose appcnraoce
scems to be conncctcd with a more rcaclily appreciable cause, a nd wh ich,
thcrefore, uuty be justly regarded ns a detcrmining cause.
Io the list of occasio1rnl causes, certain writers have included the most
common und iudifforent circumstances, the mere ree itn.J of which wc shall
spa1·c the reacler; but will simply mention strong moral cmotions, whose
inflneuce, though incontestable, i.:, in some cases hard to be expla inecl.
There are some, howeveir, which, in reference to treatment, deserve a careful
mention, for it il! cspecially by remo\'iag the cause tl>at the attack mny be
nrrested, or at least rendcred lcss dangerous.
The influence of the eircumstances 10 which we aUude is at first Jimited
to organs nt a grcntrr crr Jess clishrnce from the nen ·ous centres, and it is
only secondarily that the initation transm itted to the lattc1' excites them,
and g ive.s rise to t.l1e convulsion. Thus it is that an irritation of the nerves
of the utcl'lls, vùgina, b laddcr, rectum, or stomacb, may bccome the detcr•
miuing en.use of generaY convulsions.
,1. Fle1·11s.-All the causes of essential dystocia, which require longer
continuccl and more powcrful effo11s on the part of the womb, may occasion
nn exclicment of the sensitive uerves of this orgau, which, when transmitted
t-0 the spinal marrow, is calculated to awaken t.he reflex action of the motor
nen •cs. U nder titis hc.ad we wonld indicate a malfoTmatioo or obstru ction
of the pelvis, a partial or complete obliter:i tion of the vagina or vulva,
organic altcrations, ancl s pasm of the body or neck of the " om b, fœtal
deformities, or monstrosity, &c. U nfin·omble positions of the ch ild have
oot, cert,ünly, so g reat " " influence as might at first be supp-0sed. Churchill
says that "the cffcct of unfavorable positions has bccJJ greatly exaggerated,
for Dr,. Crnrk, Labatt, and myself haYe wituesscd but a single ca~e of
convulsions coinciding with a bacl posit.ion in 48,397 labors." In cases of
eclnmpsia the heacl is almost always the p•·=ntin.g part; but, ns Tylc1·
Smith remarks, t.l1e first attack clocs not come on at t.he moment the hc<id
presses upon the neck or clears its orifice, bu t rather when it distends ti,e
?C•·incnm . :rnd pa rtially dilates the vulva. It is tl1eo, especially, that a
prompt tcnu ination of the labor puis an eud to the convulsive att.ack oy
removing the pressu re from the soft parts.
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Ail tl,e unfortunate circums tances U,at may complicat.c the bbor and
rcquire the introduction of the hand, whcthcr before or a fter delivcry, should
be mentioned as capable of producing the same excitation; such are encystctl
placenta, its nbnorma l adhcsions, its partial or complcte rctention, the prcscnce of large clots, retroversion of the utcn1s, &c.
B. Intestinal Qinal. -The ÎJTitation produced by distention of the intestina l canal, and especially by the accumulation of large qua otitics of focal
matters, nnd the prcscncc of worms or forcign bodies in the 1itrge intestine,
is sometimes also the determ ining cause of ccl:\mpsin.
Both Moniman and Chaussier hare insistecl upon the iu□ uence of a
sabnrral condition of the primro ,·iœ, which influence is, they say, sufficiently
s hown by the state of the tongue, a nd epigastric pain which the patient
neal'iy always complained of ,11 the onset of an attack.
The pre,;ence of indigestible food in the stomach appcars, in some cases,
to have bcen the cause of convulsions. J ohn Clarke rclaoos the histo,·y of
severnl womcu who wcreso aflècted after del ivery, ln consequence of ha,·iug
eaten l:irgely of oysters.
c. Bladde,·.- Lastly, the snme may be said of irritation of the walls of
the bladdcr procluced by its cxtremc distention with urine. The ,·m·ious
observation of Mauriceau i~ well known, and Dr. V inës 111e11tions an cx1,ctly
sirn ilar case. In the biter, the convulsions which had for two days resisted
the delivery and ail the genen1lly recommendecl means, ceased immediately
upon withrlrawing from the blacldcr, by menus of the catheter, fi,·e pints '"' ''
a half of a tm·bid and highly ammon iacal urine.
Numerous other pred isposi11g c,iuses h,we likewise been described, the influence of which, however, it must be acknowledged, is far more difficult to
appreciate; thus, for instance, JI!. Baudelocque enumemtes in his thesis, a
1·esidence in large citics, the use of small or tigbt garrncnts, an OYCr•succu]ent diet, the abuse ofspirituous Jiquors, const ipation, rctcntion of the urino
( pointed out by Dcbmotte), sexual in tercourse, the suppression of a n
habituai disclrn rge, too much sleep, want of exerci.se, the frequeutation of
balls or plays, anger, jealousy, bickerings, disappointment$, &c. There can
be no doubt tbnt ail these causes, by modifying or d isorcloring the circul::itiou, may render it more àétiV'e, and thus facilita te it simguincous determioa•
t ion towards the brnin; but they shoultl evidemly be conside red in the light
of a sccondary preclisposition, which may be added to some one of thœe
mentioned above.
Epilcpsy has a lso been cousidered, though improperly, as constituting n
p redisposition to eelnmpsia; for, t hough the two diseases have a close
analogy, yet those pregnant women who were epileptic befor e their gestation
Jommencecl, are Jess subject to nttncks t.hen than at noy othe1• timc. l ndecd,
some >tuthors have supposed that prcgnancy suspends the epileptic fü.s altogether; but thi8 is not absolu tely the case, for they only occur thcn mora
seldom thau usunl.
Dr. Tyler Smith relates a C'llrious case of an epil eptic woman who hnd a n
attack immediately nfter wbat she regarded as the fecund<tting intercour~e,
.and who experienced an cntire suspension of the di.seasP during the rE>
.mainder of ber pregnancy.
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'IVe woul,1 repent, in term ioaling this etiological study of cclan J>èia, that
the vn.rious <lelennining causes exist very frequcntly without gi\' ing' rlse t<,
conn 1hiions. The rcar-;on of this i::., that th cy nrc of thcmsclves inc;ai>ab)e
of producing thcm, and have no ren) influence except in c;asclS prc::enting in
a g re:\ter or Jess d<:groo th e gcncral or local lesion which o<:<:asions nlbu•
m1u una.

A rcvicw of ,111 the causes will enablc us to cx pl:lin their mode of action.
Jt is e,·ident thnt nll of them ha,·e ,i tencleucy l o prod uce nn irrita tion of
the ncn·ou:s centre~. Thi:; irritation is direct, when due to the immed iate
eontac•t of Yit i:lled blood , ancl ind irect, or by reflex ,,ction, whcn it follows
the ex(•itement of a distant organ as the bladder, ute rus, &c. I nm happy
to find iu the work of Seanzoni a confirmation of the.se views, long sinco
propo:-rd by me. Sctting out with the:10 idcas, S('anzoni clh·ides eclampsia
iuto, 1. H~f{ex eon'llulsio,,, pnl<:eeding f'rom the pel'iphe ral cxfrcmitics of the
in irnt.cd scnsiti\'e nerves ; 2. 6J>ina/, co1un.dsion, prvduced by direct irritai.ion
of' the spi nal nrnl'row, wh ich irritation is t,rnnsmilted to the pe.. iphcral. cxtremitie:-;: of the ncr\'CS; 3. Ce1·ebral c<>nvubâon, whco the initntion resides
in the brnin, and is tritnsmitted to the spinal marrow. The cxi~tcnce of this
Jntter fonn is cloubtful, nod, for our own part, we ure much disr~ed to
belic,·e that ecla mpsi:t a lways has its Ol'igin in spinal initation. It is a
füct, proved experimenlally by physiologists, that irritation of the spina l
marrow, of the mcdulla oblongata, or of the tubercul œ qund rigcminro, gives
risc to convulsious only, whilst iH itation of any othlcr part of the brain
produtcs nothing of the kiud. H is truc that ecrcbrnl lcsions may d~ troy
volun t..,ry motiou, but irnvolu nta ry contractions, the e xcess uod disordcr of
which constilute eclam p:sia, a rn not a/fected by ihem in the least., T he lat.ter may be produtcd by irritation of the spina l ma.rrow or of its nerves,
e,·eu when the cerebrum and cerebelh11n have becn completely destroycd .
1

§ 2.

$ Y)[ I'T0 )1$ .

Like Madame Lachapelle, we sha ll clescribe th ree orders ot ph enomena
in the att:ick of eclnm psia , wh ich, under the triple aspect of cliagnosis,
prognosis, and lrcatment, arc of grcat impol'ta ncc, n.uncly, the prccursory
symploms, those which a re manifei;ted during the fits., and those which are
sometimes cle,·eloped in t heir ioten ·als.
A. Precurw ry Pl1eno1ne11a.-An a uack of cclampsi:. scMcely ever appcnrs
unexpectedly, as it is almost always preceded by certnin phenomena, which
enablc us to fo1·etcll its speedy invnsion. Chaus.;ier e ven suppvscd thc.e to
be so const.:rntJy presen t, that., in the few except,iona l cases where the observcrs hnve not mentio11ed thcm, it was be...m1::ic thcy wcro of short dura•
,,ion, and, thcrefore, either passed away unpercei,·ed, or ebe were rnisunder•
stoocl . This opinion is, however, rnthc1· too unqua lificd . Th e p1·ccm·sory
sym ptoms arc sornctimcs absent, and, as )J. \Vicger renntrks, the compara...
ti,·e frequeocr of t.be pr od romes differs nccording to the perio<ls at which
the con vulsions mnkc tl,eir appearance. Th osc whicl, come on before lnbor
a re, he snys, preceded by premonitory symptoms in forty pcr cent. of _the
cases ; tho.'$e :\p1>earing during la bor or the dclivery of the plncenta, han·
the symptoms in thirty per cent. ; ancl such as aœ dclaycd until nfter
delivcry, in twenty percent . of the cases.
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Tbese precursory pheuomena are variable in dumtiort; tlms, for some
dnys, though occasionally on ly for a few hou10,, beforc the invasion of the
puerpcrnl epilep$)', the patients complain of agitation or malaise; thcy are
easily cxcited, are impatient .a nd irritable; thcy cxporience :, rnarked <lifli.
culty in respirat.ion; and they suffcl' from an cxcœdingly poignant auù
acute pain in the head, which, like the mcgrim, occupie.~ b'1t one-h,tlf of the
craniurn, and somct.imcs is e\'Cll st,i ll more concentrnted, n.nd nppears fixcd
u1>0n one coronal boss, or some othe1· equally circumsc,-ïbed point. This
pain in the hcad, whic:h is one of the most important diagnostic signs, ncarJy
nlways 1·csists alJ the cu rative men~ure.; usually employed; .i t is a.ccompanied
with uausea, or even vomitiug, by vertigo, clinrness of vision, tionitu.s aurium,
and sometimes by nn ncutc pain in the cpigastrium. (Chaussicr, Denman.)
\Vhcn thcse primary symptoms have lastcd for some time, t.hcy ncquire a
greater degrce of intensity, and are often complicated wit h n more or less
m,u·kecl d isorder in the sen sorial and intellectual facul lies. The vision
becomes aftècted, the sight scem ing to be obscurcd by a thick mist., nnd the
paticot dist.inguishes ohjects less clearl y; someti mcs even, ns in a case
observcd by Dr. Meigs, of Pbiladelphia, she secs ouly one-1,nlf of an obj eet
held before he1·.' The hearing is likcwisc less distinct; the t.ouch not so fine
and Jess dclicate; the woman's countenance exhibits an unusual hcbctude;
the expression i.s lixed, the lioeaments inimovable, and she appcar;; su uk in
a deep abstrnction, from which she can only be ttrouscd witb some difficulty;
she scarcely comprehends the questions addrcsscd to her, and Yery frequently 1·eplics io coherently. Jn a plethoric femalc, the pulse é; full, slow,
and h,wd, nnd the face is occasio,rnlly flushed and nnim ated; on the con•
trary, where the patient is aiffectcd with anasnrca, pnrtic,tlarly if she hnppens to be of an irritable, ne1·vous constitution, the pul;e is smttll, hnrd, and
contrnctcd, the face is pale :111d the ski n cold, cspecially on the extremities;
and· sometimes thcre is n slight chill, or an impcrfect h orripilation. In
adc\it.ion to these, some women experience p rickiug sensations nnd fonn ica•
tions in the limbs.
\Vhen the echun psitL "PI>ears duriog labor, it is often precedcd by extreme
indoci lity and agitation; the utcrine contractions a lso pl'esent for " time
that peculini· charncter of co,itinuity and irregularity which has gained for
them the name of uterine tet<lnus.
The patient htughs and weeps alternately, und speaks with volubility.
A state of hebetudc and stupor sometimes succceds to this e:xtreme ngitation.

rB. Pllc11omena of tlte Atl{Ltk.- Aftt r the prcmonitory SJ•mptoins jud mentioncd
have continued fot a length of ti.mo, :1nJ in ~\ dogrec which are lin.bic to grc1it -variation, the first paroxysm occurs, nnd somcûmcs vcry suddeu ly. 'l'hc vcry fa.ithful
pioture of it drawn by M. Prcst<il in his inauguml thcsis, would lcnd one to suppose that he wa-s rcading the desc1·i1>tion of an attaok of cpilcpsy, so striking is tho
reserublance oftbese affections to each othcr. Dr. Soyro, t.o whom we are iodobted
Il, seems to me t.hàt tbcse diso:rders of vision nrc not. due, ns bi'lherto supposed, 1.0
cerebrul congestion preeeding thei eelampsin, but l hnt, in nt 1enst the ma.jority of en.ses,
they are consequent. upon the lcsiou producing the u.lbuminurfa. It is well known,
indeed, thnt di1:1ordered \'ÎSion, and even bliuduess, :u-e not uucowmou occ;ur1·eoc;es in
1
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for es.collent ,~orks u1>0n · the discasc, very properly, ther.efore, in hi$ innngr.rot
tbesis, di\•idcd the nttack of eclampsi3, ioto certain sta.ges1 a.s Dr. Beau had alrcl\dy
doue for the paroxysm ofepilepsy. The ooly fo.o1twbich ,..,· e fiod with them both
is for rnaking the coma one of the stnges of the ttttaek, whe1:ea.s it is but the ~nd of
it. \Ve shall, therefore, aclinit. three stages in the paroxys:1n of eclampsi a: 1. 'J'be
stage of inith~tory ooawulsi,ons. 2. 'fhe stage of tonie con'\'ulsions. 3. 'l'he st1g1,
of clon ic coovulsioos.
l. :$laye of initiatory convu.üiou$. - 'l'hese almost nlwo.ys be.gin in the fa.ce, the
muscles of which are âffc.::tcd with very lim.Hcd and very r:tpid choreic motions.
re.adily perceptible through the skin. 'l'he cyelids wink vcry rl'lpidly, but, suffieiently to show the globe of tbe eye, whieh rolls upward and downw:-n-d sc,•cra.l
times successi,,ely. 'l'he strongly contra.cted muscles of the nlœ nn1,i dilate the
nostrih;; the mou th is parti y open, and soon becomes distorlcd by the dcprcssion of
one of its corners. ·Tbe con"ub;ions of the face are a1ways more mnrkêd on one
side t h:H1 ou the other; fino.lly, the bead iocliues in tbe &ame direction, aod appro:1cbcs the shoulder.
At the snmc time, the Hmbs, especi:1.lly the arms, arc t1ffoetcd ,;,•ith convulsive
jerkings. The forcarms a.re violeotly prooated; the tist.s are closed, with the thumb
either bent into the palm, or extended aud insertcd betweem the forefioger and the
m oJi us. 'l'his s tage rarely lasts looger thun o. m inute.
2. Stage <>f lo,iic co1'oul.sicms.- Suddenly, the look beeomes completcly fixed;
the euuotaoanee, taken as it were by surpr ise, nnd rende red immo"nble io the midst
ofit., grimnçe, exh i!)ît$ bar->ly ~ few Jimitc<l fibrillf\ry oontrae1iQn$, 'Ihe toogue i:1
thl'usr, out of the mouth, the massetcrs close the ju.ws strongly, :ind the tongue is
badly biuco, unlcss ca.rc h113 becn t:.tken to push it in, or prcveot the teoth from
comiog togethcr.
'l'he limhs And the trunk stiff'co in the jus~ described atti tudc; brcathing is suspeudc<l, a.nd there is an instant of general ioimobility, when death secms impending.
'l'lti;S stage i::1 "ery short, r;xrely lasting ove1; a. fe w second~.
3. Sü,ge <>f clouic contiul,:non,.-Relaxntion soon oceurs, :Lod the tonie spasm
subsidc.s 10 be s ucccedcd by elol\ic convulsions, which :.ippe:lr simu lt..'\neously i n
\':lrious p;.trts of the body, gi"ing riso to shocks eorrespondi ng with alternate eootraction nud relaxation of the mu:;eular system.
l'he face, which bad becn drawn to one s ide, returos to the mediao lioe; the h end

vibrates from one side Ill U1e other. The eyelids open nnd elose suddenly, witll
rbythm ic rcguli,rity. 'l'he orbicular, ca.uioe, {Lod iygomatic. muscles of the lips aro
jcrkiug, nud the patient seems to be chewing or ende.1vori1)g to mumble some
words. Rc.s1>hatioo is iinpcrfect and quickened. 'l'be face is congest-ed, swollen,
and :lequircs a bluisb or livid hue.
Air, mis:cd with sali\•a and blood from the wouoded tongue, givcs r ise to a b)oody
foam, which tills the mouth aod is dischargcd bet.ween the lips. 'l'he appearance
of the patient is theo t l'uly hidoous.
'l'he com·ulsi\•e movcmeuts of the limbs are generally qui1te lim ited in extent : if
the womo.u is lying on her back, she retai us the position without oeed of hold ing,
and it is only neeessn.ry to take care that, shc does not fall out of bed.
The clonic convulsions oceu r t.\\'ÎCe, t.hriee, or even four t,i mes or more per second.
'fliough this stage of the attnck is gencrally short, it is liable W be prolonged; cases
a re nuted io whieh it la-st.e.] ten miuutes, and I koow tha.t 1 h ave sceo it last for
twenty minutes, by the wateh.)

The muscles of the hollow orgaus do not remain altogethcr indiflhent l-0
the disorder in the externat muscular appuratus; for the feea l matters, the
urine, aud the contents of the stomach, a re ofteu expelled by the convulsive
contraction of the rcservoirs in wbich they had nccumulated.
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The respiration is interruptecl, noisy, and affected by co11tmual jerkings
"lithout any regular orclcr; somctirnes, indeecl, as i\Iaclame Lachapelle has
oly;erved, it is wholly ar1·csted loy the spasmod ic contraction of the d iiiphragm
and other muscles of the thor,ax.
According to Dr. Tyler Smith, the muscles of the larynx are contracted
con\'ulsively, so as to obliter,ate the g lottis almost completely; hence the
1-espirat.iou is either suspencled 01· noisy, and the iuspi1,ition short :1nd quick;
conscquently, hcmatosis is either suspended or climiuishcd . ·This morncntnry
asphyxia explains satisfactorily the bluish, 01· cvcn bbckish color of thr
face and extremitics, the swelliug of the head and neck, ,düch are gorged
witb black blood, as also the frightf'ul turgescence of the skin, eycs, and
tongue. The carotids beat violently, and the jugulal'l! stand out promincntly.
'l1.'he secretion of the salivary g lands -is inereascd by their congestion. The
jaws are closed forcibly, and in consequcnce of the approximation of the
tœth, and the quantity of saliva in the mou th, the air escapes with a his;;ing
noise, nnd by agitating the sali,•a, forms a thick foam, which is expelled
continually from the mouth. This foam is not u11frcquc11tly staiued with
blood from wounds produced in the tongue by the tecth.
The spasm of the pharynx rende1-s swallowing impossible, so that sub•
stances placed upo,1 the base of the tongue, remain there to the risk of p1·0•
ducing asphyxia. In a case of this kincl, Dr. Simpson (ofStanforcl) excitecl
deglutition by placing the substance to be swallowed iu the upper part of
the phnrynx, and sprink ling the face with cold water.
According to Dr. Smith, the muscular fibres of the heart mny also participate in the general convulsion. Tho extreme lividity and turgescence of
the enti re surface of the body arc somctimcs greater in cclampsia than iu
ordinary asphyxia, the entire body being in the condition ii> which the hcad
is fouud in persons who have been hung. Dr. Smith thinks that lhis state
is attributable to the venous circulation; may it not be asked, he says,
whether there is not a spasmod ic contraction of' the right auriclc, giving rise
ton. congestion of the en tire venons system from the vena cavn. to the capillaries? And is not tbis supposition confü-med by the au topsy, exhibiting,
as it docs, the ventricles and auricles completely emptied of blood?
Avery remarkable circumst.ance, and one which seems to me to pro,·e the
urromic nature of eclampsia, is the suspen.sion for a longer or shorter time
of the urinary secretion. I h ave had occasion, several times, to iotroduce
the catheter during the attack, and have found the bladde r quite strongly
contracted, and entirely empty. ln the majority of cases, I have not been
able to obt..·üo more tban half a spoonful of urine, whilst in othe1-s it was
impossible to cxtr:wt à drop. It is wcll known that ischuria is one of the
sy1nptoms of poisoniug by urromia.
At the commencement of Ille fit, the pulse is full and hard, subsequently
becoming smaller and :,lmost impel'Ceptible; the skin is hot and dry, and' is
soou covered by a p rofuse perspi ration. T his transpi ration llSu:illy coinciùcs
with a diminution in the fre,quency and iutensity of the spasm , and aunounees its speedy termination . \\1h ile it lasts, the sensorial and intellcctual
fünctions are wholly abolishecl ; the patient is conscious of ueither sound nor
light; the sensibility is entii·ely Lost, und we may pinch, incise, or bnrn the
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skin with impuni ty, a nd without her knowledge, and evcn without !ter ra,
collectiog it after the fit.
The dlèet of the convulsions upoo the coutractil ity of the uterns ~
extremcly variable. Du ri ng the attack, the uterus sometirues rcmains passi"e, astonished, as it we,·e, nt the uni versai d isorder ; whilst, on the o(her
hand, therc arc cases in which, whether the celampsi:i- eomes oo during labor
or precedes it, the contractions continue with thci r normal regularity.
Occ,c,ionally, also, it. sccm0< to participate in the geueral irritation, and
expels the fcetus vcry n\pid ly, cvcu whcn the slight dilatation of the neck
wou ld appenr to indicate that delivery was yet distan t. T his mpid expu lsion, of which the patient is entirely unconscious, mny escape the attention
of the accoucheur, and in some instances the chilcl has <lied asphyx iawd
belwccn the mothcr's thighs, for want of the propcr attentions.
I think, howe,•er, tbat these mpid deliveries are far less frcquent than
some accoucheurs im:1gi11e. The ide.a. of au ea.rl ier deli very th:rn usun) may
hnve harl its origin in a. neglect to ascertain the condition of the cerv ix,
which may have become di lat.ed without the consciousness of the female.
" 'hene,·er 1 h,we beeu a.ble to follow up the labor, tl,e ce,.vix has always
appeared to me to dilate very slowly, and has often seerned to be contrnctccl
spasmod ically, a! though it participnted in the genenl conyu lsions. The
cxpnl~ive stage is, I thi nk, shorter than usu,11, a fact :rendily accounted for
b)' the ene,·gy of the utêrine contrMtions and the siight 1·esis!fu•ce of the
periueum, the muscles of wbicb are in n state of resoh1 tion cluri ng the coma.
A.lthough the lits do i,ot accompa oy cach pain, they nearlr always come
on just al the commencement. of one. "This nppeais; to me to be so maoifest and decicl<:d," says Dewees, "that I think I could tell what is going on
at the moutb of the uterus, without nn examination per vaginam." This,
howcvcr, is not :1lways the case; for, under some unusua.1 circumstanccs, the
contraction appears only when the convulsion bas reached the lower extrPmities. Tiierefüre, altbough in the first case the uwrine action appears to
d~tcrm ine the con vulsive attack, in the second it seems to be t he conscqueoce
of it. It is possible that this dillèrence may furnish a n explanation of the
variable effect of ecbmpsia upou the terminal.ion of lnbor.
T he cessation of tbe convulsive att.ack is never abrupt; the movemeuts
and spnsms graduali y become less violent; the respinition is lcss hurried
a nd more full; the face )oses part of its lividity; the muscles a re only ag;.
tated at intervals, and their action resembles that which is excited by
pnssing a bl'isk electric shock through them .
In gencral, the first fit is of short clura tion, nnd no~ very v iolent; but, in
most cases, the fils ,we repenwd frequently, and the symptoms bccome more
and more frjghtful in proportion as they a re renewed; the succeccliog one,
sa.y J\[errimnu and VelpCàu, beiug often her::llded by nn uncommou slowne..ss in the pulse. I n the latter paroxysms, Madame Lachapelle bas remarkcd tbat t.he convulsive shocks a re less cousiderable, and sooner over
than the earl ie,· ones, bu t that the comatose sym ptoms ,u·e more grnve and
persistent. I clo not regard th is as correct, but it is t rue tbat the comatosc
sy mptOm$ 1Lre rnorc scrious und persistent,,
The durntio,1 of an attack is very variable. The lirst fils are commonly
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the shortc;;t.. hecoming more pl'Olongcd as thcy arc renewcd. At first, thcy
last from one to two minutes, l\lld afterwards from thrce to four ; but t.hey
rarely exceed six to eight minutes. lt is said tha t they ha ve lasted for a
quarter or hair an hour, and e,,en for a whole hour; but those authors who
p,·cteud to ha ve known thero to continue for sevcra l hours, have evidcntly
regarded both the convulsive and comatose periods as parts of the paroxysm.
T he nu rober and rapidity of the conv ulsions are ec1ually variable; in nearly
ail cases, there m e two or more, and sometimes "they have ,..ea ched us bigh
as sixty.

In some iusta.nces, there is au iutcrval of sevcral hours, or half a.

dny, between them; while in oth ers, on the contrai-y, only a few minutes
cl,.psc bcfore the return of the uext.
c. I 11terool.-The pat.ient rcmains in a statc of complete prostrat ion d u ring
the intervals of the first three or four paroxyimS; but she soon cornes to
he rself; 01>ens her eyes, and look s al everythi□g nround with astonishme□t ;
she scarcely reeognizcs the pcr$ons and objccts about her, and cannot be
made to comprchend the distre,;s and anx icty of her frien<ls a nd f,}111ily, for
sloe has no knowledge of wha t cook place wh ile the 6t lasted; but in a short
time ber ideas become clearer, and al length shc cntirely recovers the usG
of he,· faculties. These lucid intcrntls arc quitc prolonged a fter the early
a t tacks ; but, as t.hey are rc1\cwt-d, the moments of intelligence becomo
short.er and shorter cluring t hei:r in!ervals, an d the wonrnn u ltimntely sinks
into a state of profound coma or apparent deat h ; from which sho is ooly
at"ouscd by the rcturn of frc.sh <:01wul sive mo\'c1nents.
This comatose stalC prescnt. ail the characteristies of a n intense cerebral
congestion, of which iudeed it cerlainly is a couscquence. E ven if it be
supposed that du ring the convulsion the muscuh r fibres of the auricles preseut no obst'r uctioo to the rcturn of the venons blood, t he violent contmctioo
of the muscles of the neck certainly compresses the vcins ther e situatcd, a nd,
by preventing t.h e returu of tl>e blood, g ives rise to cereb rnl cougestiou,
wbich produces the iosensibil ity ùuring the attack, and the slecp whicb fo].

lows it. ThG stupor is profound, th e face injcctcd, the respimtion stertorous,
and the lirnbs are in a wue of 1>ertcct flcxibility ; but the sensi bility, thoug h
g~eat ly bluntcd, is rarely lost altogether, for whcu we pioch the patient, or
rub her roughly, she shows sig1,s of uncnsine$S, and groaus '7Cry much like
io.dividua.bs who are laboriug uuder à ::;evere concussion of the brain. Ilowever, the torpor may be s uch t.h at the sensibility is enti1·ely lost ; but evcn
then the female appenrs to be conscious of the pain caused by the uterine
coutr;.i.ction, for, when the hi.tter comes on, she cvinccs by h,er countcnnuce
and groans, the sufforings she e xperlences. The iuteJlectual fücultics seem
to be wholly abol ished, the pupils nre d ilated and insensible. In gener"l,

the pulse is strong •incl dcveloped.
'\' ben this comato::;e sta te is about pnssing oil; it changes iuto a somno-

le ncy, from wbich the womao may be arousecl by speaking t<> her; and the
se nsorial faculties gradually 1·cuirn. \Vhen the t<>rpor is dissipatcd, she
complains of great fatigue, aud of' a feeling of pain fui wearincs-s; t.hcn, at
the end of a variable period, th is prostration gives way to gL·eat anxiety, 1,h,e,
prelude of a frœ h attack.
bl
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§ 3. Î EUMl~ ATIO~ OF ECLA)IPSIA.
An attack of cclam psia may terminale either by recovery, l y ùentl., or
by gi,·iug rise to some othe,· discasc. \Vhen the pat icot is likely to get well,
the paroxysms arc usually few in nmnber, of short dura.tion, and occurriug
after long intcrvals. Dudng this latter period, the female recovers more or
less complcwly the use of her limbs, as also ofher s.ensorial and intellectual
faculties.
\Vhcn thcrc is to be no n!tum of the fit, the intelleclual faculties are tho
longer in 1·cgaining their nonual condition ns thcy have becn the more disordercd, or as they h,n-e been suspended for ,i greate,· pe1·iod. Th e mcmory
part.icu larly is much wea kencd, sometimcs even is al together destroyec1 1 for
'the patient not only cannot recall what took place during the fit, but she
has likewise forgotten the common occurrences of the f'ew days prececling
the invasion of the symptoms; and it is only restored by degrees, each hour
adcling some facts to those of which she had previously recovcrcd the rccollcction. It is singula1· that this clefect of memory is ofwn limitcd to isolatPrl
words; thus some ha ,·e been known to forget cntirely the na mes of their
nearcst relatives; othcrs cou Id no longer rccall the name of the strect, or
the uumber of the hou se they occupied ; aud ccrta in othcrs a gain had coti rely lost the memory of dates.
Al phonse Leroy reports oue instance iu which a ,•cry singular aberration
of vision followcd somc convulsive phcnomena, that hcld the patient's life
in jeopardy for severrd days; ail the objects th,it "·ere brought before her,
nud all the s111To1mding p-01-sous, lookecl black.
The sig ht and hearing Jikewise require a. certain time fol' tne recovel'y of
thei r perfect iulAlgrity; the womau's geuernl condi tion is thus gradually
ameliorated, and ultimately she regains her usual hc,dth.
Ou the coutrary, wllcn the disease is about to terminale by deatl,, the
convu1sive nttacks aro observcd to last for four, fivc, or six minutes with
great inteosity; they occur in rapid succession, and during the int.ei-val that
separates them, the f'em ale is sunk in ,i torpo1·, from which she ca nnot be

aroused by any externa1 irritants. The 1ieriod at 1d1ich death takes place
undei- such circumstnoces is very \'ariable, though iu gcneral it is bctween
twclve and forty hours aftcr the invasion of the first sy mpioms. Sometimes,
howcver, the patient dies at the outset of the cliscasc. The hcad, says i\f.
Dcpaul, began to distend the p-0rinc11m and appear at t.l,e vu lrn, a nd there
was nothing to excite a larm, when I suclclenly observed a change in the
pntient's countenancc, characterizcd by convulsive m()vernents, and grimaces,
he1·ulcling eel.impsia, amd death followed imrnediately.
•
The <:hi ld was extractecl alive by the forceps, but it dicd a fcw minutes
aftcr wi th cclamptic convulsions.
Death 111,i y occur in the convulsive st,1ge, or in th.nt. of the coma. lu the
former case it is eviclently due to asphyxia, which is ·itself p1"0ducccl by the
paralysis, 01· rather by the p-01·manent contraction of.the muscles of tl,e chest
and of the glottis; ' in the latter, it is a result of the cercbral congestion,
and sometimes even of a true apoplexy.
t This a~pbyxia ruight n1so result, ncc<>rding to Boiir, as a consequenct> of lht obitruetion or the bronchia.1 t•amilicationa, in wlticb a consi.dernble quno1i1y or fnHby
ruueus sometiwei, a<:cumuli.He.!l.
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Finally, there is no reason why we shoul<l not admit, with ~[. Aran, that
d-eath m•.y, in some cases of eclampsin, tesult from a sudden a rest of the
movemcHs of the hca1-t.1
Ag:iiu, an altack m:ty not be grave enough to end in death, and yet ma.y
give ri.se to several vcry scrious clisorders. For instance, when the eclampsi!l
occm-s; in the commencement of the l:tbor, the ,·iolcnt cout111ctions of the
W(lmb may cause rupture of the orgau, if the os uteri is not suflicieuUy
d ibtcd. Again , it is possible thnt the d isorclei-s; in the circulation may occasi-00 a ccrcbral congestion ; and the conscqucnt engorgement of the vc~.clis

of the bra in may be such as to produce thci r ruptu re, which is followed by
"" apoplcctic efl'usion, nnd, ns a consequence, by hemiplegia. In plethoric
women, t.his amitomical lesion might cven be produced by th e carl y paroxysms; and it is prob,ibly in th is wny that the cases oœervcd and described
by M. :IIénic.-e, undcr the namc of puerpcral apoplexy, might be interpreted.
A saug uiueou• dctcrm inatio11 ma.y a lso take phicc toward the Jung, and
t-llus produce congestion of that organ.
As n possible coosequence of the congestive condition of tl\e brnin and its
membranes, wc should also mention a statc of irritation. whicll occnsions and
maintains for a longer or shorter t.ime, a c·omplcte or pnrtial clcliriurn, and
somctimes even, the symptoms of a. truc meningitis or meningo-eucephalitis.
Of t.hc scvcn eclamptic women treatcd at the Obstetrical Clioic, whilst I
was on duty, four prcscnted c,·idcnt symptoms of mcningilis aftcl' the coma
hnd entircly pa<,;,;cd off; two of t.hem d ied, and exhibited the ,rnatomical
chnracters of rneningitis at the autopsy.
But independently of these mifüvornble compl ications, wh ich coostitute so
many ncw d iscases for the physicinn to combat, there is anothcr oue which
is less immed iate, but not les. ntre, says Madame Lachapelle ; that is puerpera l periton iüs.
In conclusion, certain cut.aneous or intestinal in flammations may l"CSUlt
in conscqueoce of the energetic mensures employcd against the cclampsia.
'l'l1us, the li Pc of the patient ha.s somctimcs bccn end,rngered by 1111 altack
of entero-col itis. The sinapisms;, a lso, which a re then crowded on the lower
extrem ities, are not felt by the p atient, and may be forgotten in the gcneral
agitation ; consequeutly, they r-em:1in u.pplied too Jong, and thus produce
erysipelas and severe vesicatio ns. A Indy, rcported by M. Velpeau, was
attackcd, 011 the second day of hcr convalescence, by a violent crysipclas
over the whole leg, because the sinapisms appliccl there produced no e/foct
nt lir$t,, and therefore wc1·c allowcd to rcmain on too long.
J 1'ho burt, snyi M. Ar:tn, is a n:iuscultU· orgo n. on\l :1s ~uch is eerhüu]y li:Lblé to
ha.ve its iune1•,·a1ion off'ected, ns also the 1>ro11e1'Üe:$ wilh wbich it.. is endowed as a con•

tracti1e agent, tbnL is to sny. iU îrritnbilily, motor J)owor, and tonacily,
To whom. for cxnmplo, is it. not. C\·ident. tha1 if tl,e heurt, which is &;ometimeis known
to be laeemted by ils own cont r:,c·tioras, .should be pitr:llyzecl by on interruJ>tiou or
nervo1.1s np1ion or by the Joss of some of its musculnr propertics, <le,~ih wouht be
insL1rnwucoua? Wotild ît not be cq\lally so, if. instcild of ee::.sing to eomract, it shoold
be a[focied wilb sp:ism, o.s hn.ppcns to so1ue of t he e :ctern:11 muscles? May it not bo
eu·ppo:scd tlrnt se\'ernl COU\'uh:tlve neuroscs, în which dent.h somet imes t:,ke.s pl:,ci: sud•
de nly, ns epilep~y, ecl:unpsi1t. ~prusrn o f the g1otii~, &c.• p1·ove fat~l lcsJJ from dcficieut
h.:cmülosis ihnn !"rom a comple1c nnd iu.stanrnocous cc!sat ioo of the 1>ulsntio11s of tbe
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§ 4. DIACNOSIS.

The m inute dek,il info wh ich we h,we entered in dcscribillg the S) mpt-Oroe

of ecliun psia might possibly dispense with a return to its p incipal characte",; but as thcrc a re somc a ffections tbat haYe a strong mrnlogy to puerpend convuls ions, wc shall nga in bring fo rward the sig ns by which they cuu
l>c di~tinguished.
\Vhcn considcred as a whole, ecfampsia is so eas y tn d iagnosticate, a nd its
symptoms are so well m arkcd, thnt it rcally seems useless to 1·ecapitulnte
them; but it is corn pos~d of Iwo widely diffèrent stages, the paroxysmal a nd
the cornatose, during cither of which the physician may be callcd upon to
Jccidc what is the nature oC the ail'ect ion. Thus, du ring the paroxysrn, it
may be confounded wùth hyster ia , epilepsy, cata lepsy, or tetanus ; whi le

a.poplexy, concussion of the braiu, and the coma of drunkcnncss may be
rnistakeu for it in the comatose stage.
JTowcvcr, in hysterio, there is sometimes an altera tion, but never a total
aboli1 ion, of the intellcctual powers ; indced, the sensorial faculties ha ve an
unusual degree of delic>ucy and perfoc1ion ; there is no corna afte1· the fit., and
the conn,lsive movemenits a re a ltogether clifferent from eclampsia; thus, the
limbs bccomc forcibly flexed ( instead of bcing cxtcnd ed,) and subsequently
writhe with violence; tlierc is a continu:il tendency to change the position,
and the ll!Hicnt would CCl'tnir1ly throw herself out ~f bed if she were not

held down by vigorous nl'lns. Again, an hysterical paroxysm is near1y
a lwnys precccled or accompnnied by the sensation of a ball rising from the
hypogastrium toward s the throat, wh ich g ivcs rise to .a feeling of suffbca t,ion
simi lar to that produce<i by strangula tion.
D eglutition is very d ùfficult or impossi ble, but the muscles are much less
strongly cont,rnctcd, and instead of that whistling respiration wh ich indica tes
constri<·t.ion of 1he throat, there are loud crie::;, prodng n. free opening of the
larynx. T here is nlmost never frothing at the moutlt as in eclampsia. The
thumb, instcad of bcing flexed in the palm of t.he han,d, is cxtended 0111, ide
of the other finge1'$, which are flexed. Finally, hysteria geuerally appen r.,
iu the ea rl y months, wh ilst eclnmpsia appertains moro pnrticularly to the
tcrm in!ltion of prcgnnn ey.

B ut of ail the convuls ive affections, epilepsy is the most likely to be confounded with eclampsia . It is unusunl, howevcr, for the patients to utter a
cry a t the beginningof a.n a ttack of cclarnpsin, as is ver y corn mon in epileps_y.
T his is the fü-st point of diflerence as noted by Chailly a nd de Sailly, and
which I can confi rm from J>ersona l observation. S1tcceeding the epileptic
paroxysm there is litt le or no coma, which is a lways p resent to a. grea ter or
le..ss dcgrce i,fter puer pera l convulsions. Still, as epil epsy is somct.irnes
followed by a profouncl coma, it will be necc..ssa ry to exam ine the urine,
which will not usmilly be found to contain a lbumen a.s it would in a case of
cclnmpsia.
Moreover, in the latter disease, microscopie cxamin:1t.ion of deposits in the
urine within twenty-fou:r hours nftcr ils evacuat.iou, may detect the preseoce
of the cyl indcrs of fibrin dcscribed by German authors, as well as blood nnd
•Jlucus corpuscles a.od e1>ithelial cells from the u retera.
It is wcll , howe,·cr, to bcar in minci that the same observation npplics to
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the presence of these cylind rical bodies in the urine as t.o the albumen and
l,lood, nnmely, that sometimes few or even noue are detected by the most
eareful e.><am ination; and the same thi11g bas becn observed in a il varieties
of Bright's disease. It bas 00011 shown by ,veld, that the occur-rence of
these exudatious is intermitte nt, and that., consequently, there are limes
wheu none are present in the kidneys. This exphiins why some observcrs,
~f. Blot., for example, have never met with them.
The per·sistenceof the convulsive rigidity of the limbs distinguishes tetanus
from every ot.her disease. Fionlly, cata lepsy presents as an essenti:11 character the singula,· peculiarity.-tbat the extremitics often prescrve throughout the whole fit the position which tlrey happened to have a.t its commencement, or any one we eau succeed in making them assume <iuring U>is cou•
vulsive state.
The comat.ose stage of edannpsia will be distinguished fro m apoplexy by "'
~he following signs: it has been prece<iec\ by convulsive phenomenn, which
is not the case in the latte,· diseuse ; ail the extreruities are in a state of
complete resolution, and they h;,ve eutirely lost lheir sensibili ty and mobility;
and, ruost genernlly, only heruiplegia 1·esults as a consequence of the cerebrül
effusion. It must, howevcr, be observe-cl that, when the cchmptic paroxysms
·a.re frcquently rnnewed, and 1l1e patient's intelligence has bc,eu lost for some
t.ime, the cer·ebral cougestfon, which kceps up the coma, may determine an
effusion into the substance of the brain. llemiplegic phenomena then
appear at once, and it will be possible t.o de.tect, on the side opposite to the
one where the effusion t.ook t>lace, a more complote Joss of scnsibility and
mobility, though the limbs on the other side may be in astate of resol ution.
The readcr will undcr,tand that, if the previous history wei-e unknown, the
diugnosis would then be very obscure. The Joss of intelligeucc is always
constaut and t.otal io eclampsia, whilst this pheuomenoo ma.y be want.ing in
r,poplexy, 01· be limitcd t.o a simple obtuseness.
In cases of concussion of the bmin, the nbsence of ail pi·cvious convulsions, togethcr with the preseucç of the marks of a fall, or of a violent blow
on the head, will serve to make out the diaguosis.
Lastly, the previous hist.o1·y of the patient, the ejection of the coul.enlll
of the stomnch mixed with a, lar·ge quantity of alcoholic liquors, and the
vinous odor of the breatb of intoxicated individu:ils, will enable us to àistinguish the coma of dnmkenness from that of ecl:uupsia.

§ 5. PuoGNOSIS.
Eclarupsi:, is a very daugerous affection, but we cannot agree with
:Madame Lachapelle, wbo sta.tes that one-half of the wome u afiected with
it are lost. In order t.o appreciate this conclusion from the pructice of the
illustrious midwifc, it is necessary i.O bear in mind the peculiar cond itions
in which the patients nt La Maternité are placcd. After consulting the
numerous cases which I have h;,d occasion t.o observe, I think I might
safely say, that wheo the patic>nts receive proper care in due time, the mortality is hardly greater than one out of three and perhaps four.
The prognosis varies, howe\•er, according to the cause that gave rise to
the convulsions, to the stage of the puerperal condition at which they are
o,anifested, and to the pnrticular progrcss of the symptoms.
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Of ail the varions J>redisposing causes, serous plethora, or a parlial 01
genera l infiltration, sa.ys Madame Lachapelle, must g ive rise to the mosl
unfüvoral,le prognosis. This pro1>osition now appears to us a great deal
too ab:;olut.c . Gcneral infiltration should cloubtless be considered as pre•
disposing to eclampsia much more t.han p,,rti,\l œdema; but when the disease has once appenred, the general or partial infiltration adds nothing to
t he grnvity of the prognosis. This results evidcntly frorn the observations
of i\Jl\I. Blot, Regnault, and Dedlliers. Thus, of four patients with
eclampsia, observed by 1\1. Blot, t.lnee <lied, whilst a ll of' three others
aflècted in the same way, but Cree from œdema, rccove1·ed. So, also, l\IM.
Regnault and DcYillicrs, who had two deaths for Lwo non-infiltrat<:d case.~
of cclampsin, observcd bnt live deatbs for nine œclematous cases, and three
othN·s fcll victims to l:ttcr complications succeeding the eclampsia. In
short, the patients witli eclampsia and a lbuminuria, without œdema, give a
mortality of 7 out of li> ; and those wit.h œdema, a mortal ity of 11
out of 51.
• As a lbuminurin is nlmost always pre-exist-Ont to celampsia, it can bave
no othe,· efièct tban is referable to ils longer or shorter duration and its
quantity. Albuminuria of very recent date, 01· of tbe kind styled transitory, and which gives only a sl ight cloud by the use of 1·cugents, will lead
to 11 much l«."! uu fin •orable prognosis than if it Eiad cx.isted for several
months and had affo,·ded a copious deposit of albumen. Au old case of
albumiuuria always supposes an advauced disease of the kidney, or else an
a lwred sktte of the lluid. The cases observed b)' 11M. De,,illiers and
Regnault, prove that dcath t.1, cn occu ,-s most frequently either du ring tho
coma, or as a consequence of ulte,·ior complications. The following table
of 3G cases, by Braun, leads to the earoe conclusion.
Dum.
No. OP CAS~.

ALllt!».lStlBJA.

M.OTIJIUI.$ CORt:O.

1
Very sc,·crc,
Very considcrablc,
Cou~iderll bic, .
Mo<lera.rn,
.
Slight,

'

.

3
7
14
8
4

b · 1'1Ut
Co~l'tl1..SIOl"S..

1
8
9

8

7
4

0

Of CoNPUCA.

4

YIO!l'll.

2

4
0

1J

The convulsions that are developed in bysterieal and epileptic patients,
or in women of great nervons suscept.ibility, a nd those which succeed a ny
ncute moral emotion, o re less form idable than those which have no relation
with the former nervous state of' the female. Finally, the eclampsia thal
can only be explained by the general alteration of the bloocl produced by
rùbumiou ria, is mucb more dangerous than that ,vhosr appcamnce seem•
connccted with t he irritation of sorne organ, as the uterus bladder, intestine,
&c.; for in the latter case, sublata causa, tollitur e.Q"ectus.
As the depletiou of the uterus is one of thé most favorable conditions for
t he cure of the pal'Oxysms, it is evidcnt that, other things being equal,
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eclampsia is far more ~erious when it cornes on at the commencement of th•l
labor, thnn where it is not manifested until the dilatat,ion of the parts is so
advanced as to render a spontaneous or an artificial clelivery both possible
ami easy. The convul~ions are likewise more dangcrous when manifested
nt an eMly period of the gestation ; not only because the pat ient, in case
of recoverJ, is exposecl to fresh atfucks during the remaindcr of this state,
but also because tbe complete obliteration of the orifice, a nd the hard ness
and lcngth of the cervix, will render the depletion of the wom b impossible.
lt is uuuecessary to add that., in Ulis respect, primiparœ will be much n\orc

expœed thnn women wbo bnve previously borne chilch·cu. The tl'llth of
this assertion has been quesLioned of latter time, but I am happy to fiud a
.-és1<mé in the memoir of l\f. '\Vieger, which confinus it folly.

Of si xty•
five women at different stages of p rcgnnncy, who wel'e attacked with
eclampsi,l, tweuty-five d iecl, either during the attack, or ill consequence of
subsequent complications. That wh ich takes place after tb e clelive,·y is the
least unfavorable of ail; or ,·ather such is the opinion of Dugès; but I
believe wit h Ramsbotham, that the prognosis would thell be much more
serious. I have remarked, says the latter, and here aguin I agree wit.h
bim, that when the convulsions come on in the last stages of labor, and
cont.Îlllle after the delivery, the woman generally dies; but if they are
arrested by the delivery, thcy seldom returu, and the geutle slmnber which
then succeeds is the signal of a prompt convalescence.
The course and intensity of the symptoms of a convulsive attack greatly
in8ucnce iLs tel'mination: thus, when the paroxysms are numerous and
violent, and follow each other in quick succession, more particul:irly if the
comatose s tate is prolonged during the whole interval thrut separatcs them,
a nd when the patient does ll0t recover the use of her sensorial and intellectual faculties iu this interval, the prognosis is exceedingly uofavorable,
for death most usually results.
Agnin, it must not be supposed that all danger is over when the labor is .
terminated and the convulsions have a ltogether disappeare.<l; for accordiog
to Denman, Collins, aod others, the patients are then much exposed to conseeutive abdominal in8ammations, which, as is well known, often compromise their existence.
After the complete cessation of the accidents, the albumim1ria is gcnerally
found to disappear rapid ly, so that sometime.~ no traces of it remain at the
expu-ation of four or five days subsequent to delivery.
This circumstanee is a happy one, since it justifies the cxpectation of ,.
happy convalescence. But if the urine remains charged with albumen for
ten or fifteen days after the term ination of the eclampsia, a return of the
accidents is to be feared, as I once observed, on the fiftœnth d11y ; or else it
may be dreaded lest the alte1ratio11 of the Sl)Cretion migbt 'b e due to a more
advanced degeneratiou of the kidney, which of itself would be likely to
endanger the woman's life.
If the prognosis is grave as regards the mot.ber, it is at1east equally so
for the chi Id, since it very frequently dies during the convulsions that take
place in the course of the gestation or at the commencement of parturition;
for the disorder created in the materna! circulation must necessarily affect
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that of the fœtus. The latter nay be alfoct.ed with fatal eclampsiii in the
womb. I h,we sometim,s sccu it present ,t contractcd state of ail the muscles
of the limbs, imme<liately after its expulsion; nor is it necessary to the production of the latter condition, that the mother's convulsions should have
lasted fort\ long lime. I saw (Octobcr, 1846) :, highly infiltrate<l primiparous female, in whose cnse the complete dilatation of the cervix and powerfui <'xpulsive pains ga,·c promise of a spee<ly del ivery, notwithstanding a
slight contraction of the pelvis, suddeuly seize<l with a n attack of convulsion.. I ,ipplicd the forceps immediately, and the child, whose hcart wM
beating a few minutes before, was extracted without d ifficu lty. It was dead,
and the upper and lower extremities, those of the righlt side especially, were
strongly contracted. The biceps muscles were extremely ba,·d. l\'I. Prestat
mentions a ucarly sim ilor case.
Although the fœtl1s may escape the dangers to which tbe convulsions
expose it whilst sti ll within the womb, it is not yet entirely safe, for it is
subjcct to a sort of bereditary iulluence, during the <?arly part of its eristence, which rcnders it li>1ble to eoun1lsions simil:tr I<) those with wbich the
mother wns aflècted. Sehmitt (of P,iderborn) relates, that a woman in whose
case an nttack of eclnntpsi,i assumed for more than t-bree hours the appearance of dccided cata le1>sy, was delivercd by tbe forceps of a living child.
At five o'clock of the next day, the latter presented s.ymptoms of catalepsy

rcscmbling prccisely those of the mother, nnd died iu spite of ail that eould
be donc.
But these are not the only _dangers to which eclampsia exposes the child,
for it is evident th,it version or the ,ipplication of the forceps, wbich is tben
so often necessary, always endangers its ex istence more or less. Thus, of
fil\y-one childreu reported by "'Ierrimau, tbirty-four were st,ill-boru, and
seventeen were born all'\.re; which statemcut, unfavorable as it is, proves at
least that, contrary to t he opinion of many accoucheurs, the child is not
always lost; and that we sbould not. regard its life as wortbless in those
cases in wh ich tbe intervention of ait becomes rc<iuisitc.
Notwithstanding the gravity of the general symptoms of eclampsia, its
elfect up-0n the progress of gestation is not always so disastrous, for it bas
been kuown to continue in spite of long and frequent attacks. Generally,
howevcr, abortion or premature labor is the result, nnd that, whetber t.be
child be living, or whetber it has perished in consequence of the violent
shocks experienced by tl,e mother.
Howcver sevcre the attack may be, it is very uuusual for the womao to
die undclivered, unless the expulsion of the fœtus be prevented by a
mechanical obstruction. Still, suddcu death h11s seve:ral limes been known
t.o u,ke place, four cases of the kind being mentioued by M. \Vieger as having occurre<l in the practice of €lermau accoucheurs. The Cœsarean operatiou was performed upon the bodies.
§ 6. PATl!OfaOGICA 1. ANATOMY.
Thus far, pos/Anorle,n examinat.ions have thrown no ligbt on the nature of
eclnrnpsia, for rnost usually this clisease le,ives no nppreciable anatouiical
lesion behincl. 01\eu, indced, there is ,i little serosity found in the ven-
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tncles or ar:,,chnoid cavity, and possibly a m ore <r less cvidcnt congestion
of the encephalic vcsscls; a nd when the affection has terminated in apoplexy, the dissection has exbibited eit.1, er a n apoplectic extra,•asation into
the cerebral substan ce, or else a free effusion on ils s urface. But these c.rE
evideutly noth ing more than secondi,ry lesions, the effect.s, and not the canse,
of the convulsions.
In a woman who <lied from puerpera l epilepsy, M. Prestat found a little
body, of a stony consistence, and about as large as an ord inary pea, in the
corpus striatum of the l'ig h t side; and, in another case, 11:1. Baudelocque
detectecl an ossification of tb e dura mater. Bu t M. Prestat was certainly
correct in i·egarding such a na tom ica l lesions as mere coincidences, for
nothing wou Id warrant the conclusion that a relat ion of cause and eRèct
exists betwecn tbcm and the convulsions.
" ' hat we have st,ited in regard to the almost uni form coincidcucc of
albuminuri,, wit.h eclamps ia, and to ils common connect.io n with lesions of
the kidneys, suflicicntly indicate that the anatomical lesions a re hereafter
to be soug ht for in those org:1ns. For our own part, wc have never failed
to do so for the past ten years, nor do we hesiu, te at the preseut time to
considcr albuminous uephrit is as one of the most common lesions after
puerperal convu lsions. As a lrcady stated, the k id ncys have almost univer-

•sally presented the anatomical characters of nephritis, the more or Jess
udvunccd dcgrces of which a ppeared to coincide with the chronicity and
abundance of the albuminur:ia.
Other observer;;, amongst whom I might mention ll[M. Blot and D epaul,
state that usually they h,we met with no disease of the kidney, a nd regarding the above-mcntioned fücls as altogcthcr exceptional, insist that in the
majority of cases Bright's c.liscase has no conocction with echun psia.
In the first place, I wou ld cal! attention to the fact, tha t I do not regard
Bright's c.l isease us resid ing in the lesion of the k idney e xclusively ( page
491); and that although the k idneys should present nothing abnormal, the
altcration of the urine is sufficient to prove its ex istence. I might, therefore, strictly pay no regard t-0 the facts mcutioncd by my opponents ; but
let us exa mine whether, iridependently of the opinion which I support, the
observations of .i\1M. Blot l\nd Depa ul are of much va.lue. T hey have
found nothing, sa y they ; but perhaps their not ha ving donc so is thcir own
fault in not hav ing examincd sufficicntly,_and I have to ncknowledge that
hitherto I hnd committed tJ1e same error. \Vorks rece11tly published in
Germa ny show, in fact, that the naked eye is entirely inco,npctcnt to dctcct
anatomically the commencem ent of albuminous nephritis, and that the first
:legrees of renal alteration can be discovered only by the microscope.
The nature of lhis book does not permit me to enter inlo the anatomical
and microscopie cletails iound in Frerichs' work; but the researches of which
I speak evidently show the small value of observations in which the microscope has not been employed . Ail negative fücts should, therefore, be regarded for the moment as ha,•iog no existence, and more a ccurate observations are necessary to determine whether or not the,·e are ca ses in which the
lcsions of the k idoeys are altoget'her wanting .
..Henceforth, therefore, attention should be especially directed to the kidne,ys.
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§ 7. NATURE Oi' EèL.AMPSl,L
As "ccnsequcnce of the labors of those modern pathologists who l,ave
followeù the impulse g iveu by li!. Rayer, cclam psia , which hac\ be,m so
long classed witb the neuroses, that is to say, with disea~cs whosc nature is
entirely unknown, begins to be bettcr undcrstoocl. , vhoever shall have
read attentively what we bave said of puerperal albuminuria ( page 4!!2),
aud of its relations with cclampsia (page 792), will perceive that we cao no
longer withholcl our opinion as respects the nature of pucrpcral convulsions.
Io the first place, let i,s rcturn to what we regard as the fondamen tal fuct.,
which must c\ecic\e the wbole question, namely, that cclampt-ic femalcs are
almost 11lways nffcctcd with albuminUl'ia. Now, the prcsence of albumen
in the urine cluring the puerpernl statc, always denotes a geueral aherntion
of the urinary secretion. This altcration, as statec\ (page (492), first consists in a modification of the elements of the blood, wh ich is soon complicatcc\ with a lesion of the kidneys, constitut.ing its anatomical expression,
as albuminurii\ and s till later eclampsii\ are its symptomatic expression.
Eclampsia is, thcrcfore, the ultimate phenomenon of Bright's disease,
whether it be merely ,t gene-ral nflèction or more espccinlly locali1,ec\ in the
kidneys.
It is positively shown by elin ical observation that a very close conncction
cx ists between a lbuminuria and eclampsia. lt becomcs, then, a very important malter to trace back th is conncction from the latter to the former ; and
hcre it is th at the theory of urremia comcs in, as expl a ined in anothcr part
of th is work, to which we refer the reader. (See page 498.) \Ve con fess,
however, t.hat the pathol ogical assumptions there taken aro far from being
firmly estublishcd , and that the true explanàlion may be yet unrevealed;
at ail events, the fact remains Uiat there does exist a relation of cause aoc\
effect betwccn albuminu·r ia and pucrpcral convulsions.
Mi\I. Blot., Depaul, and some otbers, having raised se,,eral objections to
this opinion, we shall ncxt cndcavor to appreciatc thcir value.
" 1. As :.tbumen is not discovered in the urine of a il pregnant women,
therefore eclampsia is not necessari ly conoccted witb albumiuurin. and

Bri<Tbt's
dise3se."
b
S upposiog the observations upon which tb is first objection is based to
have bceo well macle, and some of them, at least., seem t-0 me descrving of
ail confidence, they still do not prove incontestably wl,at is desircd. Albumen, inc\ecd, is not found im·arinbly in ail individuals who, not being in
the puerperal slate, are certainly aflèctec\ with albuminous nephritis; although very abuudant at certain periods, it dim inishcs g reatly at others, and
sometimes even disappears eut.irely for a longer or shorter time, but only
to return again rather la t.cr. These same iutermissions may also be met
with during pregnirncy ; and we may readily imagine tbat unless the urine
of the same woman who aftcrwarcls was nttackcd with cclampsia, had been
examined frequently and through a long period, it could not be concluded
that she was not albuminurie, especially if the albumen should appear during the convulsive attack.
Furthennore, facts ha.~e beeu obsen·ed by Mazoun, a Russian physiciao,
9ncl referrcd to by M. Im bcrt-Goubey1·e, which appcar tome to ,rnswer the
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objection still more completely. Mazonn mentions three cases in which the
autopsy disclosed,-oncc, the anatom ica l type of the second dcgree of
Bright's d isease; once, a lard-like condition of the kidoey; and once, the
clrnracters of the fü-st clegree of Bright's cliscase; yct, althongh the patients
were observcd duily for sev·cral weeks, albumen was uever detectcd in their
urine. Unless we admit lhat the fütty kiclneys clic\ not mark n case of
Bright's disease, it must be allowec\ t.hat this diseuse may cx ist cxccplionally
wit.bout albumiuuria. I mysclf witncssed a case of the same charncter,
which wus nftcrw'1rd publlshed by my col league and friend, Dr. Fonruier,
in his thesis for the Concours. JS'ow, if th is is so, what eau be èoncluded
from those rare cases in which the cclampsia was nc,thcr prcccdcd nor
accompanicd by albuminuria?
"2. When the kidneys 1iresent no alteration at the a utopsy, eau it still
be s,iid that the eelnmpsia was the consequeoce of albumiouria ?"
I h:we alrcady repl ied to this objection aflinnatively, if wc regard, as
always should be doue, the general alteration of the fluids, and also if the
microscope has not bccu employcd, for it alonc cao now enable us to say
t hat no real aJteration exists.
"3. The difficulty and r arity of the cures of Bright's disensc m·e well
known; how, then, if puerperal albuminuria is due to the samc cause, explain the prompt clisappearnuce of t.he albumen alter delivery, and the
rapid rccovery of the pàticnts ?"
It i, trne that the alhum;nuria disappears quickly in a. certnin proportion
of cases; but generally iu those cases no eelampsia had ta ken place, or, at
least, the patients i·ecovered . Hcre, as was stntecl, it is probable that the
blood was but sl ightly a ltcrcd, and that t.he active or p,~ssive congestion of
the kidneys produced by t he obstrnction to the venous c irculation, contributed to "certain extent to the production of the albuminuria. \Ye can
then reacli ly imagine that, one of the causes beiug removed by the clelivery,
the other might be incapable of maintaining the functiona l d isorder; but it
.is not true to sny that ·in other thnn these favorable cooclitioos, the nlbuminuria ceases in a few hou,-s. I have already quotecl the statistics of M.
In1bert-Goubeyrc, from wl,icb it evidently follows that whcn the disease
proves fatal, the albumen continues to the end ; and that in a 'certain number of cases, which will probably be found to increase when t.he patients
sba ll be followed more car-efully, it passes iuto the chronie condition. 1
migbt add with l\1. Wieger, that the med ium durntion of the albuminuria
in the non-fatal cases is from eight to ten days after delivery.
\Ve see, therefore, that these objections have no great force, and are not
of a ebaracter to invalidate the many good reasons which go to support our
opinion.
We do not wish to cleny absolutely the possible occurrence of apparently
eclaniptic convulsions, in the case of a woman in labor, w}10 presents ncither
albuminuria uor any of the symptoms of Bright's disease. On the contrnry,
we believe that in some very rare cases, the reflex irritation producecl by au
extremely painfu l labor, or the violent congestion of the veins of the spinal
column, occasionecl by the cxtreme eff<irts of the woma.n, may over-excite
the spina l marrow and give rise to pa rtial or ev'3n gcucral convu l~ious,
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But we regnrd such cnsêS as nlt!)gether exeeption:tl, nntJ would e1•en be disposed to debar !hem from the title of eclampsia, and consider them as !limple convulsions, hysterical or othenvise, in thcir nature. Such, at least., is
the impression left up-0n us by the two cases of the kind which have come
undc,· our own obsen·a!ion; and the rcading of the published cases inclines
me to bclicve that most of t.hcm were oot instances of r cal eclampsia.
§ S. TREAT,tENT.
The management of cclampsia must occessarily be divided into the preventive ànd the curative treatment.

1. Prevenlive -Treatment.
" 'e ba,·e dwelt sufficiently upoo the etiology of eclampsh, to show the
importance which we attach to albuminuria, or, rather, to the disease of
which it is the symptom. The presence of al bumen in the blood of a pregn:rnt woman is the ind ication of a marked predisposition on her part to
puerperal convulsions, and the best preventive treatmeot would be that
which would result in the most favorable al teration in the condition of the
blood, or in the amelioration of the l'enal affection which is the apparent
cause of the albuminuria. Unfortunatcly, all the thcrapeutic mensures
employed hi therto in other conditions than the puerpe1-al, bave been very
unsat.isfactory. The tonie trcatmcnt, ho1rcvcr, hns scemcd in some cases 1-0
be sufüciently useful to encourage new trials, especially during pregnancy.
in which, as we have seen, the diminution of the albumen is attencled by n
Jessening in the a.mount of ail the sol id principles of the blood. I would,
therefol'e, have no hesilaiion in recommending the animal diet aod the administration of iroo, in cases of albuminuria complicating prcgnancy.
A number of en.ses of albuminuria have been trente<l successfully by n
purely milk d iet.
Iron in the fon n of the lincture of the chloride, or in combination, ns in
Basham's mixture, is most generally recommended.
But, as we have already observed, convulsions almost never appear in a
pregnant womnu with a1buminuri...'l, unless some nccidental circumstance, so
to spcak, should happen to excite them. They are ustmlly connectcd with
cerebro-spiual congestions, themseh·es occasioned by fortuitous circumstances, with sercus pletbora, or the meclu1nic.~l obsh·nct.ion to which the
Yenous ci rculation i~ subjected during gesta tion and J.nbor; thereforc, the
6rst object should be to p,·event tbis congestion. On tbis account it is that
bl eediog should bave the precedeoce of ail others as a 1ireveutive measm·e.
It should be p ractised sev,e ral times during the latter months of pregnancy
in such womeo as may present some of the symptoms of cerebral congestion ; • it might also be practised with the happiest success in œdematou/1
1 J3y wny of showing t he importance of \'Cnesectîon as t\ pre,•entiYe mcasure, Dr.
Dewees relaies the foHowing ç aije: i\l rs. ·, prc:guonc wilh ber first chil<l, wu sciztd
wiib frcquent hendnches towards the end of ber gestation; sbe: neglecled lO be bled,
and wns ouackod witb severe cpileptie cor.>ulsions at the >nsc1, of fobo1·, from whieb,
bowever, s h<' reco,•ered. Du,·ing ber second pregotlncy she- wns blctl freely, and delh·ered without sccident.. In the tliirll trnd tiflb, vcnesect ion wns uot resorltcl to, nnd
lbî!y were altended with con\'ulsio niS: wbils1 1 iu tbc othcr gestations, s be bnd recom·se
w tbis remedy, and was sarety confined.
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females; more particularly whe,1 the prccursory pl1enoniena of eclampsia.
shall be manifested. fo the latter, we shoul<l also reso1t to the mensu res
cnleulated to diminish the volume of the parts distended by infiltration;
such as derivativcs to the intestinal canal nnd urinary pns::ages, the appli•
catioo of compresses steeped in eold watèr, or some aromalie decoction, aud
to punctures with the lnncet. Nervous and initable women, of a dry lu,bit,
will also be benefited by a moderate blccding from the ann, and by luke•
wann baths, 1·epeated frequently during the latti:>r mo,uhs of pregnancy ;
and they shoulcl avoid ail acute moral emotions, &e., with the greatcst pos-

sib](l Cltl'C.
Reserve is callcd for in the use of diuretics, for, although they are useful
in certain c,1ses, they may, in others, affect the progrcss of the disease uofavorably. Generally speaking, when there is no diminution in the amount
of m·iue excreted, they shoulcl oot be employed, for the increased urination
wou ld augment the waste of a lbumen, and conse<1uently the impoverishnwnt
of U,e blood. When, howc,·er, the patient, p:1sses but fütle urine, it is important to incrcase the seerction, in order to pl'event nn admixture of the
principlcs of the urine with the blood, and thus lc!!Scn the chances of u1·romie
intoxication. The preparntions of squ ill, digitalis, juniper, &c., mny thcn
be used witb ndv11ntagc.
After venesectioo and pu~gath·es have been triecl, Drs. Collins and J ohnson hig hly extol the use of tnrtnr emetic, ndministcr<,) in such a way n:; to
nnusente without producing romitiog. The (}nantit.y of t:1 r ta r cmctic is increased or climinished accordiog to the intensit.y of the ;;ymptoms and the
imminence of the discnsc. The same potion is also strongly rccommelllled
a:; a, curative measure after the invnsion of the convulsive nttack.
~fost happy results ha,·e becn obta ined when the cerebrnl symptoms are
marked by the use of bromide of potash nlone or combin<,J wit.J, chloral.
The doses recommended are from 20 to 30 grains ench, repcated at in1crrnls
of~ c)r 6 hours. \\'heu the patient is unnble to swallow or to rcrnin thi:;, it
may be g iven by enema. Chloral is recommcndccl high ly by P layfoir :1nd
Lusk, but strongly condemned by Fordyce Bnrke1·, who si,ys: " [ am coovinced, by observnt.ion of many cases, thnt it cloes not, like chloroforn1, nllny
reflex nervous irritnbility, n.nd I nm strongly suspicious t!rnt it excites it.."
(Althougb it cannot certaio ly be knowo thnt the l'nroxysms of ecl1unpsin wi ll
cease Ïl)lmediately upon d,e lh-ery, it. is ocvcrtheleas truc that they thcn do \'Cry oftcu
dimînish in frequency, alld at last. subside altoget.ber. This faot expl:iius the
unanimous OJ)iniou of n<;eoueheurs that delivery is a favorable e"eot during an
attack of oom•ulsions. Tho question, then:fore, nri~e$, would .it oot be prôJ>Cr to
induce premature tabor, for th,c purpose or arrfsling the album inuria of preg11ancy

and prevenliog a possible attuck of cchlmpsin? The question, whco cntenaincd,
haa nhnost always beeo decid,ed in the negati,•e. Cases, in fact) are not wa.uting
which go to pro,·e thnt aftor proper treatment 1 espeeially bleediug, the albuminuria
tnt\y sub!l'ide, and tht\t convulsions eveo, nfte1· ha,·ing oceurred, may cease, allowing
tho pregnancy to continue ils ,course, and end with a fo"ornble delivery at. ter~u.
Considerations of this cbaraeter, together "'i1h the obsern:u ion that womon nffocrnd
'"ith sevcrc albmniouria h:wc n ot bec1) uttncked with convul13ion13, intimato th:\t tho
question of premature labor, a.s a prc,·cntiYe, is one wl,ieh .:>hould be tlppro:lehcd
ver;• carefully. .Admitting ail this, we still think that thcro n.re some excoptional
ca15es in whie!l Jrenrnture Jabor, artifieially induced, might be of ad\•nntage. Let
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us suppose, in the first place, thnt. n womnn cight. months pregnnnt, affcctcd ,utb
RHmmiuu ria, ::md thrc:ucned wllh echunpsio. 1 should htwc bbor to corne on premnture ly and spontancou~ly. It is ,·cry cerhlin that the h\ttcr eireum~ta nce would,
by most accoucheurs, be regardcd ns rfivOn\l>le, and thnt not hing woul.J be dooe to
arre.,;,t it. Coucediof; this, we ,ne not vcry for from accc1>ting the idem of the
iuducti\)n of prcmature la.bor. It must not, huwc,·er, be SUJ)J)Osed that.. eou,,uh;ioniJ
will vn ly oecur when the ltl.bor cornes on, and tha.t thcn tbcir occurrence will be
almoi;t inevitable. On the contrary, it oftcn htlppens tb:,t the paticn1. is f\ttnckod
with eelnmpsi1, bcforc the t11:.d of gestation, nnd ihe labor ensucs i in which case tho
prognosis is the le~s unftwor:o.ble in proportion o.s the h1bor is the t n thcr ndv:rn«d.
On nH these accouots we thiok thnt the induction of prematu rc lnbor in such

cases 011:;ht not to be absolutcly discardcd, but wou ld require as a justification for
its pr<ipoi-al ,1 eonjunction of the following conditions: l, thu the cighth month of
gci-tntio11 :-hou ld be fully ac,complii-hed, io order that the chi1d mig ht live without
cncot111tC>ri11g too great rb,k; 2, tlrnt the albumiourhi should be sevore, or the patient
exporicnce some preeurs:ory $..ymptoni s of 1he att(L<.:k of con\·ulsions; 3, lhnt it :-ihould
bê 1k fir.:..t pre~nnncy, or el:-.c tlu\t 1ho p:u i e1\t shu~1Jd hnve had conYulsions du ri1lg a
prc\'Îuus labor; 4, that med ic:\l trCiltll)Cot, cspceiolly l,lced i11g, should h:H'C becn
1no,·cd to be usc)ess. Under thcse circuinsrnnccs1 premoture labor, artificiolly in~
duced, scem.s tome rational, aod J do not hesitato to ~:\y that T would be disposed
to h:we recou1·~c to it unlcs.s tSubsequcni. facts shoulcl provc tlie füllucy of my pre~ent
opinion.)

•

Duriog parturition, the accoucheur shoulcl endeavor to modify or prcvcnt
the inll ucnce of the various causes of dystocia; thus, if the contractions
assume the charncter of irregular, tetan ic pains, he must attempt to rcstore
them to U1ei r normal and regular type, by a resort to bath iug, t(> the opiates,
or bclladonna, and to venesect.ion; for it is an ascertained fact that the exces•
sivc agitation produced hy thc.;c pains is oftcn the forerunner of eclampsia
in a ncn·ous and irrita.b)e woman.
It were hard iy nece..ssa,y to call attention to the favorable elfect U,at inhalations of cbloroform might have under these circumstances, both by cha nging the charactcr of the contm ctions, and d iminishing the irritnbility of the
nervous centres.

At the very commencement of the labor, the p rcc,111tio11 should be taken
to empty the bladder and large intestine, and to relieve ·t he stomach of indigestible food, which mig ht have nn 11nfa \'on1ble eflèct, by vom iting.
Ali thcse mensures a,·e particulal'iy indicated when the patient nndcr
care had previously suffered from convulsions in hcr former labors, for she
is by thnt very fact preclisposcd to a return of thcm .
After the clclivery, the accoucheur might oftcn p1-c,·ent this accident hy
carcfully cxploring the sta.te of the womb sub.;equent t.o the expulsion of l,he
chi Id and placeut:i ; and by assuring h imself thnt it is wcll re11·actcd, a nd
that it contaios oo foreign bodies, such as coagula, or portions of the ll) Clll·
branes or placenta.

2. Gt<mtive T>·eatment.
'The cu rative t.rcntmcnt consists of the genernl mensures th:tt are applicable in ail cases, and of the special means, which necessarily' vary nccording
to the period at which the puerperal convulsions arc m,inifestcd.
A. Ge11eral .ilfeasurcs. -At the hcad of the list of cu rative rneans we must
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1,lace sangu incous emissions, wh ich h:we bccn rcso1-t.ecl to uncler every form.
'l'o these, U,ercfore, we must :fi rst have recourse; but, in the employment o~·
tbis reruedy, ·severnl questious, thnt are important in a practical point of
view, :we prcscnted for solution. Ought we to em ploy geueral or local
bleeding? And, if gcncral, wh ich veiu is to be opened? And what quan•
tity of blood s hould be drnwn?
('' After having tested mys;elr," snys M. Dcpaul, 11 and seen tested by others, the
\'a rious modes of tre,1tmcnt reeommcuded for eclamp~ia, J li::we no hcsitation in

my conYietion tb1,t ,·coc~ectioo should be regnlfded n.s of pl'imary
value. 'l'ho hleeding should, ltowcvcr, be cnrried so far n.s to withdraw from the

cxprC$.SÏng

.\$

patient, in the cour.se of a fcw liours, thirty-two, forty-eight, or sixty-four ouoees of
blood, ac<;ordiog to eireumstanccs and the effeet produced."J

In a large majority of' cases, general vcuesection will fi rst be preferred ;
and the renilsive applici,tioo of leeches or cuppiug will o uly be resorted to
in those instances where the convu lsions shall have followed a profuse hemorrhage. \Yhere frce blceding has heeu practised, and the coma continues,
notwithstanding, throughout the whole luterval bet.wcen t.be fits, thus aunouncing ,,n iutense congestio n about the encephalon, we might npply leeehes
with nd\"antage to the masto·id processes, or to the neck, and also, perhaps,

around the mnlleoli.
\Vriters have sharply d isc usscd the question as to what vessels shou ld be
opencd; and arteriotomy in the tempornl, bleed ing in the arm or foot, and
opcn ing the jugUlnr veiu, have been extolled in tu1·u. The aclvantnges of
blood-lctting are very ucnrly the same, wl,ichever vesse!. be opened; and,
consequently, ns venesection in the ann i!5 by fax the most easy, and as we c,1n
always obtnin there as much blood as may be deemed advisable, this is
usually practised, and, as a genernl rule, should be prefeued.
It is very important that the vciu should be opencd largely, nncl tbnt the
blood shou ld ffow in à full Stream. Shoulcl it dribble awny, or the j et be
very small, the bleed ing, R<1msbotham says, is almost u:;,elc:;s, and nnother
vein had better be opened nt once.
The quaulity of blood to be d rawn varies according to the pntient's const.i tution, the violence of the paroxysms, &c., &c.; thus, in lyrnphatie individuals, we should, as a ge.nernl ruJe, be satisfied wâth the extraction of
fourteen to eight.een ounces; and if the symptoms still continue after t,his,
and it be decrocd neecssary to keep up the s:uiguineous emi,,sion, if. ought
to be confined to the applici, tion of fiftccn, twcuty, or thirty lccches behind
each ear.1
In plethoric women, af't.er a copious bleecling of sixteen ounces, a second,
of teu to fourtecn ounces, might be resorted to, two or t,hree hours aflerwards,
and perhaps even a third; but a fourth is rarely adm issible, and we would
preferably apply, inste:id, either leeches to the m:\Stoid processes or cups to
the back of' the neck.
Bleed ing has the double <1dvantage of rernoving the congestion or irrit"•
tion of the spinal marrow, a nd of preventing :\t the ~arne time 1\1e cerebro1 The re9.der wi\1 bcnr in mind that. the leeches direeted in the tut. are of the Eur•t,.
pean niriety, whieb e xtncl a moch h\rgerquantiLy or blood t lrnn ttur own.-Tr,miWto,·.
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spin al congestion, which tnkes pince during the fit, ànd \\•hich rnay J)roduce
fatal disorders, or at least becomc indirectly the cause of a fresh atlack.
Gcncrnl blccding, even when carricd so far as to wcakcn the patient
grcntly, does not surely pre\'ent congestion of the brain or even etfosion;
for ail these anatomical lcsious have bcen observecl in ,vomen who died afler
pl'Ofosc blccding by the lancet.. On the other hand, when carriccl beyond
certain limits, it may become itsclf the occns iou of a fresh excitcment of the
spinal marrow, as is obscrved a.ft.er ail great hemorrl)ages, wlllch almost
always end in convu lsions. The particular object, in applying leeches or
cups to the nucha or behind the enrs, is to supply the insufficicncy of venesection, or 10 avoid any unfavorable effect which the lnttel' might possibly
have.
Though the gnwily of the symptoms, and the fea1· of congestions and
effusions in the brain and spin,il mnrrow, may often cnll for blcediog, it
should not be forgotten that the impoverishment of the blood of most
cclamptic patients contra-indicates a too abundnnt loss of bloocl. It is
proper, therefore, to bl ec(I sufficiently to remove the eongestions of the ner,,ous centres or lungs, a.nd to prevent a poplcctic effusions, but going too far
in this direction woulcl in,•olve 1J1e most deplorable collsequences.
Simultaneously with th,e vcnescction, it is udvisable to produce a salutary
derivation to the inte.tinal canal and sk in.
[" ....e hà,•e alrendy mentioued, uoder the hend of Prevenli~e Trea.tmeut. th:\t Drs.

Colli ns trnd JohJHiOO hàd reeommended the use of lflrge doses of tnrtar emotic.
, vhen given i,, the stylo of Rnsori1 Dr. Legroux ht\S fouod i t to h:t\'C n. good effect
CH.m in cases of conlirmed c,on,·ulsions, and 1 hnd the s i\m'1 cxporicnce io one sevcre

eusc.

Uofortuuatcly, howew:1\ this f:tNor:1blo rcsult does uot alwnys fo11ow.)

I think 1.bat., as a rule, emetics ought not to be giveo clul'ing the attack,
being cnlcu lated to augment the convulsil·c mol'emenls. a nd ccrebrnl eongestion by die retehings they det-0rmi11e; still, if the,·e was good rcason for
supposing that the accidents were parlial ly cnused by the pressure of badly
digested food in the stomuch, vomiting should be eneoumged cithcr moohnuically, by tickl ing t.he throat, or by the admiuistrntion of an emctic.
Purgatives are mnch to be preferred, especially when the large in test.ine
is 611ed with bardeued focal matters.
If the patient recovers hcr intelligence during the iutervnls, and she can
be induced to swallow, wc might exhibit cnstor-oi l by the mouth in the dose
of one or two ouoces; or, stiH better, two grains of calomel every quarter of
an hour, tmtil it produces n purgative elfoct. If, on the contrary, she cannot
swallow, a plan advised by Merri man might be adoptcd; that is, to put tho
calomel mixed with moù,t sugnr in equal proportions between the lips and
nlvc9lar arohC$, or, if possible, into the mouth, nud rcnew it unlil severa.1
•tools are procured. If thi.,; latter measure be incffocttual, it will be requisite
to act- on t.hc lowcr part of the intestinal cana l by adminil)t.ering injections,
rcndered purgative by the addition of an ounce aud a h alf or l,wo ounces of
castor-oil, or of the miel mercuriale, and, if necessary, by incorporating witb
it a fow drops of croton-oi l.
The fact that extreme clistention of the bladder h,is occasionally appeared
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to be t.he det.el'mio ing cause of the attack, should always le:,d us to ascertain
the condition of thnt viscus by percussion, and to use the catheter if it should
d1ance to be found disteuded.
There are yet some othcr meMures that canuot be relied on when employed alone; but which, ne,,ertheless, al'e too important to be neglccted.
e a llude to sinapisms applied successively on the thighs, c:,lves of the legs,
and feel, to vesicatorics, and to dry cups plnced on U,e br11ck of the neck,
and on the Jowcl' ext.r cmities. I a1>ply tbern, says i\f. Velpeau, to hnth
thighs rmd the nape of the neck, so that they nrny net whilst we arc engagcd
with the blood-lettiog, blisters, or lccchcs.
They have nppeal'cd to me, rcmarks .i\f. Prestat, particulariy useful in
œdcmatous women; only it is neccssary t-0 watch their eflècts for n. few clays
afterwards, lest their surface becomcs ga ngreuous.
I pince au appl ication of the large eups of Dr. Junod I to the lower
extrcmitics in the first cb s:s of rcn1l~ivcs, as being the most powerful and
prompt in t.heir action of any. ln a case of eclnm psia, that occurred five
hours aft.er deli,·ery, the symptoms lasted for thirtecn hours; and the pnticnt's
condition bcca.me more ancl more cbngcrous, notwithstanding the employ·
m ent of a il the mensures just spoken of. At the fü'$t app,lication of these
cups, the convulsive paroxysms clisappcarcd; at the second the comn bccnme
Jess profound: and at the third, the patient rcgaincd her intelligence. In
thrce othcr cases, the ettèct was uot so mpid, although they a.ppeared to ha,·e
a favorable inffuencc.
Thcse cups are especinlly appli cable when, notwithstandi11g large general
lbleedings, the application of leo,ehc.~ OI' scarificd cups bas fuiled to remo,·e
the sym1>toms. Undcr thcse c ircumstanccs, t,hcy have the lmmcnac acl\'nn•
Cage of opposing the cause whid, secms to drive the Ouicls towMcls t.h e brain,
by kceping a large amount of bloocl in the lower extremities.
Cold aspersions upon the face and chest, and tickling the nostrils, have
sometimes hncl the cffcct to re nder the inspirations more e:asy and pcrfcct,
and t hus defer the attack oi convulsions. Harvey relates the case or n
woman in labor, who was awakcned from a deep com a by tickl ing the
interior of the nostrils. D enornn gives the hist-Ory of a lady whosc every
pain was attended by a convulsion, until he put an end to t he latter for the
uest of the labor, by sprinkling the face at the beginning of cach contraction
lby means of a fcather dippecl in eolcl water. Even if uselcss, the measui·e is
too innocent a one not to be had recom~e to.
·
Since the use of auœsthetics in obstetric pmctice, some accoucheurs have
thought it right to employ inhalations in the trcat111eut of eelam psia.
Caleulating upon the 1>0wcr of' cther and chloroform to destroy the action

,v

of the muscles of animal life, U,ey hoped that they might net in the same
way upon the involwltary and spasmodic contractions result ing from puerperal convulsions.
Reasoniug a p,.iori, we were inclined to disapprove of their e111ploy111ent

•

The :ipparntus of Dr. Junod co·nsish; of n lnrge met:lllie boot, capable of recei,·ing
t.he groater portion of n lowc1· extrcroity. The upper part of tho boot. is so adopted co
the fünb a, to prevent. tbC îogress of air, t1,ud a. partial or complete ,•:acuum îs oùtaioed'
by the uso of au o.ir~pump.-J'rans/ator.
1

;;2
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in a disease so ofteu complicated with congestion of the brniu, and ~ven
al)Oplexy, and wcrc not, pcrhaps, frcc from prejudicc, thus cleriYccl, in rcnding
and analyzing most of the publisbed obsen·ations. In the last editio11, we,
therefore, proscribed their use in the majority of cases, except wheu the
beginning of the convulsion seeme<l due to some 1oc;Ll irritation of an organ
whose extreme sensitiveness nwakened the reflex action of the spinal nerves.
Other facts publishcd by scvcrnl collcagucs as well as the result of persona!
observation, have great.Jy changed our first opinion, so th:1t we are now cou•
viuced tbat when eclampsia cornes on du ring either pregnancy or labor, and
1he closure or undilatnbility of the cervix makes it impossible to eflèet

llelil'ery, or when the attacks, having resisted bleeding and revulsires, are
very frcqucnt, and by tbeir stead ily iucreasiug severity threaten the lives of
both mothet· and child, then, we are convinccd, the 11se of cltloroform may
be of some service. In two cases we found it to suspend t.l1e attacks complct-Oly. In one of thcsc cases, two blecd ings, purgatives by the moulh
and rectum, &c., had been employed without advantage. The cen·ix was
insufficiently dilated, and at 5 A.~1. I usecl the cbloroform, repeating the
inhalations nt the bcgi,rning of cach pain, and continuing them until 9 A. M.,
at which time I was able to applymy forceps. Nota single attack occurred
duriug this iuterval. After delivery I thought it right to sto1> the iuhalations, and tlie woman bccame pnrt.ly sensible. Sorne fruit.less attempts were
made to extrnet U,e p lacenta, and wben, au hour alter the birth of the chi Id,
it was brought. away, anothcr convulsion occurrcd.• 1 immediately resumed
the ch loroform, and the attack was not repeat-Od; s hort inhalations, how•
ever, being made during the hour succeed ing. Both mother aod child came
out safoly from the fcarful trial. I might borrow simil,11· cases from the
the>!CS of M. Blot and others, but will not dwell further upon this point,
reserviug its more clctajlcd trcatmcnt for the chapte1· dcvoted especially to
tbe study of anrosthet.ics in obstetric prnctice.
Such are the measnres tbat ougbt to be primarily cmployed ; but there
are certain others which, witbout having the same efficacy, may however

prove ,·ery usefül. Fi>r instnnce, when the intervnls between the uttncks
last for an hour at least, :iud during ail this time the patient has recovered
hc1· senscs, it is advisable to pl,we her in a lukewarm bath, and whilst she is
tbere, to kecp com pre..sses, steeped in some iced liquid, constantly applied on
hcr hcad. This application of cold should be kept n1l th rougit out the whole
duration of' the attack ; this measure has often seemed in 0 111· hauds, says
i\Iadame Lachapelle, to second the veuesectiou bcoeficially. It is particu·
larly uscfu l when a fobrile coma succccds t.he eclamgltic paroxysm; as also
whcn the occurrence of delil'Ïum annouuces the commcoccmentof a cerebral
fover.
The antispasmodics recommcnded by i\I. Velpeau in the hysteric form of
ecl,unpsia, tbat is to sa.y, in the ltysteri,i of pregnant womeu, appear tome
usele..ss in most cases of puerperal convulsions; and it wou ld only be as a
preventive mcasurc, o,· elsè in a very slight attac·k, that tltey could be
resorted to with benefi.t; besicles which, we sbould !ose precious time hy
·dep•nding ou thcm in these gra,•e cases.
•
Compression of the two primitive carotids, which bas receutly bcco pro•
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posed as a rcmcdy for most convulsiYe aflèctions, has been successfully
p.-actised iu some cases of eclarup.sia ; and bence it constitutes anothc1· measure to which we migbt rncur, without, howe,·er, attaching too much importance to its action, for it has failed in severnl instances. (Journal de
Trousseau, Nov. 1840, p. 186.)
In my estimation, the opiates ought to be wholly banished from the treat•
ment of a disease which so often tcrminates iu cerebrnl congestions, at least
whenevcr the condition of the patient is surh as to allow of the abstrnctioo
of blood; but in the case of ao an::e01ic female, or of one who has already
becn bled very freely, opium, by acting"" à sedative to the nerv(ius centres,
ruight pcrhaps be productive of some advantagc.
Dnring the paroxysm, the n.icessary precautions must be ta ken to rcstrain
the paticnt's dangerous movements; but it is not requisitc to cmploy violence
for that purposc, as somc pcr.ons 1\dvise; for we h,we elsewbere stated that
there is scarcely any tendency to change the position; and it will be quite
s-ufficient to merely watch over ber, without endeavoring to prevent the convulsive movcments, the intensity of wh ich might. rhereby be augmented .
ParticuJar cure is requisite t.o pre\"ent the tongue froni being bitten, since
it is vcry liablc to be pushed beyond the alveolar arches, and often bccomcs
wounded by the convul:;ive contraction of the mas.eter umsclc'5. To prevent such au accident, it has beeu advised to place some h:ird body, the
handlc of a spoou, for instance, betwcen the tceth, :;o as to hold tbem apan;
but Madame Lachapelle s,,ys this is an almost infüllible way of breaking
the incisors. Gardien directs a piece of cork to be pnt bctwcen the molars
instead, as it wou ld not be attcndcd with thi; iuconvenieuce; but this migbt
escape from the finge1':$, and be dra.wn down, by nu iospiratory movement,
iJ1to the openiug of the glottis, and tlms suffocate t,be patient. A much
more simple plan is to push back the tongnc bchind the alveolar arches
with the fiugcrs themsclves, at the commencement of eacl\ fit; whcn, the
j aws being once closed, the tongue eau no longer protrndc; it may be contused betwecn the tecth, but tbat is aH. Bcsidcs, this litLle operation may
easily be explaiued to the assistants, who pcrfonu it without difficulty, :is
soou as they have overcome the chimerical feai· of being hittcn.
( A still m\.>ro $Împle metho<l h:\!s becn, for a lo1,g tiu,e, in u~e a.t the rro~pital of
the Cliuic. It coosists io stretehi 11g tig-ht bet ween the two hand-5 eight or ten inches
of the edge of a towel 1 and Applying it upon ,hc dorsuin of the t()ngue, 11t the l5:l.me
time pl'eS!iing it s trongly back into the mou th. Thej;,wl) are thon free to close upon
th e line n withou~ in\;ooveuience t-0 the patient or risk t-0 the :uisisrnnts. " -rhen the
paroxysun ~ubtiitle~. the towel may be removed.)
B. Special Jloosures.-The course pointed out thus far might be considcrcd
a s the medical part of the treatment of cclampsia.
But when, notwithstanding die employment of these means, the con,•ulsions continue and increase in ,~iolence, what is to be doue? The pre.gnant
condition being the fü·st cause of eclamp~ia, it was naturnl to expcct to fiud
the most effectnal remedy in the evacuation of the uterus. Such, indeed, is
the opinion of almost ail pract.itioners, and it wns also our own, until withiu
a few ycars past. Siuce, howevcr, wc have so ofteu seen the convulsions
eontinu• for ~cvera l days nfLer the spontaneous expulsion or the extrnetion

•
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of the fœtus, we hn"e far les. confidence in the i1111ne<lint.c results of the
cessation of preguancy. As we have already said, the J>rincipal cause of
eclampsia is to be sought. for ln a geuernl alteration of the economy i now,
,llthough this modific,\lion is due to the com-se of gestation and sustained
thereby, it is impossible that it should cfü,\ppe:ir immcdiately upon dclivery.
It. rcma.ios for ,1 longer or shorter time, and the womnin returns but s)owly
to the normal state of the unimprcgnatcd condition. Although lesse1Jccl, it
m:1y sti ll excrt it, ioffueoce, as is provcd by the occ,,sional occurrence of
attacks seYeral hom-s, and somctimes even several clays, nfter delivery. To
cmpty the uterus is, thcreforc, to attack but one of the remote causes of
eehunp$ia, by no means the inunediate one. Notwithst:mding ail thcse
lim itations, we do not reject absolutely the i1Jd11ction of premature labor,
but will statc bcrcuftcr the circumstances undcr which wc think that it would
hc right, to employ it.
In order to exphtin our vicw thoroughly, we sbnll exam iue successively
the indications afforded by se,,ere ecbmpsia, accord ing to whethcr the convubions are maoifested 1n the course of pregoancy, or during parturition,
or subscqucnt to the delivc1·y.
1. During the Üe,lalio11.- Prio1· to the seventh mon th, that is to sny, before the period at which t he fœtus is viable, the trentment should be purely
med ical.
At a more advanced period two very diJlèreut cases may prescnt; that is,
cither tho uterine eontrnctio1Js ure prematurely nud spontnneously developed
under the inOueocc of the general convulsions, or the womb remaios eotirely.
apart from the genernl disorclers procluced by the eclampsia. In the former
case the bbor hns commcncccl, and wc sh:111 trcat below of the mcans to be
tben employcd, upon whid, most a ccoucheurs arc agr<:<ld; but, in the latter,
the proper course to follow is for from being so clearly markcd out,. The
question nau1rnlly arises,. what thcn Îti to be clone, supposing the eclampsia
ha.s n:sisted veoc.scction, the iu~tinal and cutnncous rcvuJsi \'es, etc. ; and
supposing thnt the patient has arrived a1, the eight.h or nimh month, and
the labor iias not commeoccd, but still the conl'ulsions continue and threaten
the mother's life?
[ lu<luecd l:\l;or an d foreible deli,·cry h:we both becn recommendcd undc1· tbcso

\'Cry St;l·ious circum!)tances. ln regard to the tirst, it may be snid thM the mcasures
corn.monly employcd to exci.te nt4,}rine contraction, a.et too ~low ly to be used in cases
in which we s oppose the lifo of the pMient emlangered by ~m,·uh:•iuns whi1Jh hnve
o.lready lnstcd for a. long tirne, and ngo.inst which all thernpeutical r-csources lrn\·e
been e1'hnn:,tcd.
l'rcmnture artîfieinl delivcry has, thcrcforc, hnd but fcw partisans, because it
requircs cousidcrable time, whil~t echu:upsia pursues its course rapidly, so that itd
tcrmil)n.tion by reco,•cry 01· death wiH haYe takeo place bcf'-.>re deli\'ery c:10 be

effeeted,

'

'l'hls condemnation ho.s not, howc\'Cr, been uniYllrsA.l. Ch~1illy 1 Krnusc, and
mrmy others h:wc $.uece,:ded, nnd do not hcsirn.te to n.d,•ise it. h, is nlso füir to .shue
th:.\t wo nrc now in pos!iession of means for bringini; Ofl lRbor vcry rn.pidly, ( see
Premature Artijicial Dth've-r!I,) whi ch is o. considcrotion that ought to incline ci1e
h:.\.ltrnce in fovor of act Î\'C iut.er,·cntion.

lua.sm.ueh ::i..s the chances of suceesi, are

~crtainly ,•cry sm:.111. we thiok that indu<:ed l:,bor ought to ibe re~ened for <;R~c:; in
which the dii:IC~lse progresses uotwithstanding the use of eopious bl(l-eding and other
allied measures.]
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Thel'e are certain females who a..e subject dlll-ing pregnancy to repeated
A.ttacks of convulsions at variable intenTals, and in whom. abo, cach fr<'Sh
attack is more serious tlrnn the preceding. The recurrence of these ath,cks
every eigh t days or two weeks, compromises increa~ingly the life of both
mother and chi ld , and we might reasolll)bly fear lest anothcl' should prove
fatal to both inclividuals. :!sow. altbougb we have rejectecn the provocation
of labor du ring the attack itself, we think it proper in the cases just mcntioned, but it sbould be practised on ly in the intervals of the convulsive
paroxysms.
Forcible delivery would se-em likely, by emptying the utel'lls at once, to
afl'ord some chance to the patient.
But at a perio(l still quite distant from te,·m, the length of the neck, and
the rcsistance of its unsoftened internai orifice, ,muid rcndcr the forcible
introduction of the hand ,·ery d ifficult., and the efforts required to penctrate
withiu the womb are very Jikely to excite, to irritate the organ, and consequently, to incrense the geueral convulsions.
Tbese resistances, and the gene..al irritation which they pl'oduce, are so
great in most cases, that. efforts have been made to overcome them by making
numerous incisions around the circumfcrcncc of the ccrvix. Doubtless,

1vhe11 lhe neck is effaced either by the progrei:s of gestation or by prematuro
contmctions, these incisions may be useful and barmless, si.nec they are
practised upon the infra-vaginal portion of the neck ouly; but in the cighth
1no11th, whilst the neck retaius its ent.ire length, the g reatest difficulties arc
presented at t.he internai orifice and uppe1· part of the cen·ix. To incise
the external orifice, would remo\'e only the lcast re.,ï-stauce, a nd I t.hink that
no surgeon would have the temcrity to apply a cutting illstrument to the
in terna i orifice. I have yet no experience in such cases, bllt am convinced
U1at when the incisions have been succœsful, it has bccn in Ca$CS of far
advanced pl'egnancy, or when unobserved contractions had dil,ited the
111pper part of the cervix. Tliis, happily, is what t.akes place in most cases
of long-contÎlJued convulsions, but which we exclude from the supposcd conditions.
Admittiag, however, that a forciblc introduction of the l~and, whether
preparation have been made or not by incisions, eau be ellècted without
much difticu lty, it must not be supposcd that the extractio11 of the fœt.us is
unaccompanied by danger. \Ve ha\"e supposed the uterus t.o be inert; now,
although the irritat ion produced by the hand of the accoucheur and the
movements impressed upon the fœtus du ring its extraction, are calcul1tted
to excite contractions, is there not cause to fear lest inertia of the Organ
might result from tbis too rapid deplelion, ail(\ become the source of fresh
accidents?
If, finally, after having o,,ercome ail these difficultics, we were sure that
tthe eclampsia would ceasc, I could understancl how such au operation might
be undertaken; but as expel'ience proves the contrary, I tl~ink tbat during
preguancy, howcvcr severe the .convulsi ve attack may be, forcible dehvery
ought not to be attempted.
2. During Labor.-Tbe prompt termination of the labor, so genen1lly
advised, should not, however, be practised except wirh a certain degree of
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rc,serve; :ind, fo,· the s.1ke of clenrness in this rccapit ulation of the indications, we shall endcavo1· to solve the following questions in order:
1Vh'.lt ought to be done when the ccrvix is dilate,d or dilatable? Antl
what is the propcr course to pursue when it is neither sufficiently dilated
no,· dilntable, lo permit a prompt ~rtificial termiuat io11 of the labor?
a. 'l'hc cervix i.1 dilated 01· dil<ttable.- If the head bas d<!llcended into the
excav"tiou a nd d istends the perineum, or pre..-scs strongly upon the circurn•
f'erence of the utcrinc orifice, if but one or two att,le ks ha,·e yct occurred,
a nd espœially if there ,s reason for supposing that e xtreme sensibility of
the cervix or of the sort parts, mny have had any agency in the productio1\
of t,h c cclam 1>sia, th o fon:llps should be applied imm ediately. It is under
thcsc circum~tanccs, mo·rc p:u·t iculnrly, that the immediate tcrmination of
the labor pre,·ents a recurrence of t,h e nccidents.
If the cclam psia is s light, though it has lasted for a certain time, tbat is
to say, if the coun,lsi,·e nttacks are moderate and the intervals between
t.hem 1ong; and i f the woman regains ber consciousness entirely cluring the
intcrval; if, 1111de1· these ci rcumst ances, the labor is advanccd, the dilatation complete, a nd the l,ead of the child bas passecl through the orifice nod
descendc<l deeply into t he excavation; if the uterus contracts powerfully,
and if the perineum is not too resisting, we think it right to wait fo,· the
expulsion to tnke place naturally.
But if, uncler the same conditions, the pains are foeble, d istant, and ineffiMcious, or if the cootrnctio!ls nre energetic, but the convuls ions arc frequent and prolonge<l, with profound corr,a during: the interval of the
pnroxysms, we bel ie,'e that the mot.her and infant should be immed iately
relieved from the dange rs that threilten th em, by the application of the
forceps.
When, so far from having cleared the os uteri, the head is still 1·etained
above the superior str,iit, especially if the membran es are still intact., the
peh ·ic Yersion wou ld in genernl appc,tr preforable to an 1tpplication of tl1e
forceps. (See Fm·céJl•.) \Ve say l,hat the version wo·u ld appear in gene,•al
not nhrny~ prefernble, for we kuow th is is nt tirnes impractieable, even
where the head is still al>ove the abdominal st.rait. The almost totnl discharge of the amniotic liquid, and the violent contractions of the uterus,
which often participates fo the gencral convulsions, and the violent irrih\tion
that the orirnn has to support during the introduction of the hand and the
evolut.ion of the fœtus, s ufficiently ex plain Oltr rcserve, as well as the prefcrence th:it we accord to tJ, e forceps in this pttrticular <,,\Se.
Should the face present., and be well dowu in the excavation, we woulcl Jikewise apply the forceps; but, on the contrary, we should have recourse to
the pel\'iC vers ion if it were yet above the superior strait., or even when
engaged û, this strnit-, if il happened to be in a ruento-postcrior position.
In the presentatious of the pelvic extrem ity, it is ndvisable to hasten the
tern:ination of the labor by drawing judiciously a nd carefully on th is extremity. In the preselltltl.ions of the trunk, the foot are to be brought
1lown; for wc would only have recoursc lo the ccphalic in preference to the
pelvic version, when the pelvis is grcntly contracted; and when the cepbalie
·,ersion is resortecl to, it must evidently be followed by a prompt application
of the forceps, and, if tbese shoul<l fail, of the cepl1alotribe.
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b. What i3 to be clone wh.en tlw eel"ve:t is neithe, dilated ttor dilaù,~lt f the membranes are , not broken, and more particula,dy if the u1eru$
appears to be g ren,tly d istended by a large quanl,i ty of water, they ·should be
ruptured, and a discharge of the liqu id and a p1utial depletion of the organ
be facilitatecl, by push ing up the preserrtiug pnrt with the fingcr; for such a
rnpl ure has oflen proved sufficient to diminish the frequency a nd intensity
of the convu lsive paroxysrns, and bas justified the accoucheu r in waiting
for the complete di latation of the cervix. But if the d istention of the
womb is not so far from normal, we dr ink that the interest of the fœtus
[f

demauds tlmt U1e membranes should be respect.ed, and spontaneous dilata•
tion aw:üted; when tbis dilatation progr=es too slowly, the ointment., or,
still better, the extrnct of belladonna should be cmployed, and be smearc,·I
over both the internai and externat portions of the orifice.
But, supposing the cclam psia is more serious, the corna still continues,
and the convu lsions ha ve not been alleviatecl by t he rupture of the membrnues; and, moreover, the os uteri is not yet clilated, or else is so convulsively contracted as to pl'event an introduction of the hand 01· instruments,
are we, under such unfa vorable circumstances, to abandon the delivery to
nature, as some accoucheurs ad vise? Or, on the contr:ary, ought we to
peneh-nte forcibly into the uterine cavity, by opening a 1·oute by violence,
or a cuUing instl'lrment?
At the commencement, or even dul'ing the first four or 11,•e hours of labor,
these extreme measures doubtless should not be resortecl to; but when tbe
convulsions persist, notwithstanding the employmeut of the most rational
meaus; when ten, twenty, or thirty hours have elapsccl since the onset of the
symptoms; when the woman's life is compl'omisecl by the duration and the
constantly iucreasing intensity of the paroxysms, our only hope is in a
depletiou of the uterus; a forced del ivery then appean; to us the sole
resource, and authorized by the interest of the child e,•en more than hy that
of the mother.
'l'wo plans have bcen proposed for elfecting this objcct, namcly, a forcible
in troduction of the band in to the womb, a nd the division of the cervix by
the aid of a cutting instrument. " 'e shall hel'eafter revert to the mode of
operating in both cases, when describing the difficulties that may be met
with in making the pclvie version; and will therefore only remark her·o
t hat, by the length of time it demands, by the excitement and irritation
t hereby produced (ail of which a re assu redly caleulated to increase the convulsions), and hy the laceratious to which it gives rise, however carefully it
m ay be.pel'formed, the forcible introduction of the band into the womb ie
very dangerous and ought to be rejccted ; a nd that, unless there is a very
feeble rcsistance at the orifice to be overcome, repeated incisions, made at
divers points of the circumference of t he neck, ought, in our opin ion, to be
decided ly preferred.
But, whatever operative p roccss be employed, the resistance from t he os
uteri being once overcome, the lnbor will be terminated by an application
of the forceps, or by the pel vie evolution, according as the conditions shall
be found more or Jess favora.ble to the practice of the one or the other operation ; which conditions will be carefully detailed wheu we sball treat of version and the forceps.
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Inasmuch as the expectation, recommended by \1s when the cervix is
neither di latcd nor d ilat able, except in cases of imminent dangc1· to tho
mothe,·, is opposed to the generally recch·c~ opinion, it becomes necessary
to dcfend it. Alt.hough rega rdiug in a genen,I way the termination of thP
tabor as :t fa,·orable cond ition, we a re far from according to it the b~ppy
ctfect clnirn ed by some a ll thors io its favor.
In no case, indced, in wh ich the eelam psia had existcd for a long time
before we were called to the patieut, have we ever foulld the tcrm ination of
the labor to pu t an end to the symptoms, and very rarely die! it ever le&en
their intensity. 'fhe convulsions continued af'tcr delivery with the sa me

frequcncy and violence a~ bcfore. In t-hree case,;; only have we known !hem
to ce11se aftcr the applica tion of the forceps ; but here it must he said, that
ha\' ing witocssed the commencement of the eclampshL, we were ena.bled to
extract the fœtus immediately aftcr the fü-st attack.
If; therefore, we regard only the interest of the moth er, we think U,nt the
intervention of art is j,1stifiable only when the dilatati on of the cervilt renders it ensy :rnd but modcrately irritating to the maternai organs ; but if the
1\.etus is living, its li fe is seriously end,u,gered by " too long continuance in
the cnvity of the uterus, especially a f'ter the rupture of the membranes ; and
since the termination of tl, c labor, wheu prudently effoctecl, does not sensibly
increase the dangers to wl:ieh the woma n is exposed, we think that the child
should be cxtracted as cn.rly ns possible.
3. Afte ,· lhe Delive,·y.- The only specia l indication, presented hy the
eclampsia after the c hild's expulsion, is to extract the after-birth and ail the
coagula, togcther with a ny portions of the membranes that may have beeu
reta ined in the uterus; an d to remove the sanious mattei-s and detritus by
cletergent injections tlwown up into its cavity.
But if the int roduction of the hand should prove too difficult and painful,
it shou ld be withh eld; for the retcntion of the forcig n body would be mueh
Jess irritating , and consequently less painful, than ill-time<l nttempts at
introduction.
D1•. Fo,·dyce Barker bas recently added t.o th~ knowleclge of puerpernl
convulsions, and given us the rcsult of an extcnded experience in the treatment. ln coneluding a stucly of the various theories suggestecl by Freriehs,
Roscnstcin, Hicks, Frankenhauser,and ot.hcrs, hc says : "Clinical observations
ha ve established thcse fa.cts, t hat the following condit ions arc predisposing
cnuses of conni lsion.$ in J)regn:ult, parturicnt, ftnd pue rperal women; \' Îz.,
albuminuria, hydrremin, anremia, urœmia, and prim ipa1·ity."
H e also regards an inheritcd nervous tempera ment an d atmospheric influence as predispo~ing caus,cs. In s uch cases, the presen<:e oî a lbumen in the
urine shou ld make us apprehensive of puerpera l conn ilsions. He recom-

meuds "the removal of rena l congestion by saline and hydragogue laxalivei;,
which diminish, by exosmose, t he excess of serum; by mild diuretics and
~hc free use of minera i d rin ks, to carry off' the cylind ri e ex udations that
obstru e! the uriuifcrous tubes; the curn of anromia by the chlorate of
potassa and ÎJ"on; a nutritious d iet, and moderato exercise in the ope n air;

the rnlief of local congestions, uterine, rena l, and ecrebral, by jud icious vene•
sections, arc ail prophy l:u:tic mensures against puerpera l conv ulsions."
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To arrest and prevent convulsions, after veneseclion and the administra•
t.ion of a brisk cathartic, be rccommcnds the admin ist111tion of chloroform
by inhalation, which should ·be propo,tioned to the violence and frcquency
of the conn, lsions. \V ben tl1e ,1ttacks m·e severe and rceur !\t short inter•
vals, a profound anresthesia s hould be induced, and 111ay be kept up under
these circumstances for five or six l1ours, if neccssnry. To allay nervous
irrit,abil ity and prevent the return of the eclampsia, he ndministers, hypo•
dermically, a full dose of morphia-that is, from 10 to 12 d1·ops of a solution
of 16 grains to the ounce of water. The hypodermic administration of·
morpliht he regards as the most efficient means yet known for allaying U,at
irritntion of the spinal sysrem which culminates in convulsions.
\Yhen these means are U11availing to arrest the convulsive attacks, and
labor progresses, everything sbould be clone to advauce it. $houle! the
cen·ix remain undilatecl, it is the cluty of the accoucheur to bri11g on labor
as soon as possible," whenever dclive1-y by art can be effectecl by Jess irrita•
tiou tban would be produced by the coutinunnce of the chi ld in the partu•
rient canal." Du ring labor, J,e cloes not recommeucl the hypodermic use of
morphia, but relies exclusivcly on the chloroform to allay nervous irritation.

CHAPTER XIII.'

"' ~,, GICAL

OF CEH'l'ATN D!SEAS ES THA'~ MAY OOllPLICATE LABOR.
lNDF.PF.Nl)F.NTLl of the ,,arious accidents just stud ied, which bave a
qpecial relation to preguaney and parturition, there are yet somc other
affections whose existence at the time of labor may render the delivery
dangerous, clifficult, 0 1· pcrhaps altogether imp<>-.ssible, without the interven•
tiou of 1\rt. Thus, hemoptysis, hema.temcsis, or an ancurismal tumor i
asthma, syncope, the presence of a_hernia, or the lœs of strength in ,i woman
who is cnfe!,blecl by some chronic clisease, trauma tic emphysema, or fracture
of the sternum, may indi,·idually compl icate the delivcry; and, thercforc,
they claim the particula1· atte ntion of the accoucheur.
A. Hemoptysis; Hematemes-is. - , vhen the patient under care happens to
be a1fectecl with hemoptysis or hematemesi.s, aocl the hemorrhage is ioeon•
siderable, there is nothing to be doue; but if it does not abate, or if it suddeoly
augments in quaot-ity during the pains of child•birth, we must endeavor to
remove the patient from the danger that threatcns her, by terminatiag the
labor as s0011 as the d ilatation or the dilatability of the os ureri will permit,
by an immed iate a1iplication of the forceps or the pelvic version, according
to the particular conditions in which t.he parts of the child and those of the
mother shall be found.
n. A11e11rie»wt 11,mor.-The same •indications for ti·eatment also prcscnt
whcre the patient has a moderatc-sized aneuri.sm; more especially if it occu•
pies one of the large vessels of the abdomen and chest. l n füct, the reacler
must foresee how greatly tbe tumor would be exposcd to rupture, dtn·ing the
violent strainings to which the woo1an in voluntari1y g ives way during the
second stage of tabor.
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C1iron,c diseases of the heart, whetber consisting in an hypertropby of the
organ, 01· simply in alterntion of the val ves or contraction of the orificœ, are
hut too often, as ]If. Acan has reccntly clemonstrnted, the cause of sudden
dfath, not to call for some special attention during labor. It would seem
to me very imprudent to allow the expulsive stage to continue .too long in
sue,h cases, and I should think it right to terminate the labor nrtificially as
soon as possible.
c. Astlm,a.-Thc same com'Se is to be pursued in ail cases where any
considerable obstacle to the respiration is found to exist; ns happens in
asthmatic persons and in women of sma\1 stature, in whom the uterus is so
enormously clistended ns to press up the dinphrngm and lungs towarcls the
upper part of the chest, and in whom the respiratory functions have, on this
account, bcco disordcrcd dm·iog the latter months of prcgnancy.
D. Ilernia.-\Vhere a hern ia exists, every one must unclerstand, says
Dcsonneaux, what disastrous consequeuces might re.;ult from the violent
throes of the latter stages of labor; and how much these tumor~ mu 1t thcn
be exposed to an incrcase of size, and how li able tbey are to become slrangulated. The accoucheur ought to prevent these accidents, by reducing the
bernia as soon as possible, if it is reducible; endeavoring to rctnrn it du ring
th e inten·al between the pains; and, when the contraction cornes on, he will
make a strong com pr~iou over the hernial opening by his fingers, or, still
bettcr, with a convex P"d, to prevcnt its com ing down. But if it is irreducible, he should apply a convex pad, or merely SUJ>port the tumor with the
palm of his hand, so as to prevent the expulsion of new parts du1·ing the pain.
J.'inally, if, not.withstanding ail these precautions (tvhich the accoucheur
ought to attend to himse lf, unless he has an assistant upon whom he can
rely,) the hernia becomes strangu lated, he should immediately terminate
the lnbor, as in the foregoiog cases.
E. Syncope.- There a:re certain very delicate or very irl'Ïtable females who
are npt to fall into astate of syncope from the occurre.nce of the most trivial
pain. ln such casœ, where the faintings are dcpendent eithcr on a rcstrictecl
dlet, on a previous hemorrhage, or on so1l1e tonner disease, it is necessary to
keep up the patient's str ength by some light uutl'itive al'ticles of diet, such
as broth, and by a little generous wine or cordial. If these measUl'es prove
to be insufficieut, and tl>e swoouings are renewed so often as to th reaten her
existence, we must terroinate the labor. However, this mensure is not to
be prematurely rcsorted to, for tbese syncopes mlLy be owing to some trifling
cause or nervous condition, without there being that extreme debility, wbich
alone, says Gardien, can authorize this ultimate stcp to be taken. Desormeaux says, I have seen. such faintings rcnewed nt e,,ery pain, in a woman
who wns pregnaut with twins; and they lasted tJ1roughout the interval from
one pain to another, so that the patient was only nroused from thnt stnte
by the effcct of, and during the t ime of, the cout..act.i.ons; nevertheless, the
labor terminatecl spontaneously and happily for both t.he motber and
children.
Baudelocque gives the history of a woman wbo died cluring labor after
repeated syncopes ; but the autopsy provecl that these latter, as also the
vomitings and diarrhœa tbat accompanied them, hacl 'bcen produced, not by
tbe labor, but by the p1·esence of a calculus, about tbe size of a small out,
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in the gal! bfadder. It is really very difficult to accept such nn explanation
as this, especially as so many examples of quite as suddeu death ar·e ou
record, of which uo other expia nation can be given than snch as attaches to
the phonomena of the labor itself'.
Dr. Davis relates a much more extraord ioary case of the kiod: A poor
womnn bad bccn live hours in labor at the Charity Hospital; the membr·anes were ruptured, and a large quantity of the waters escaped, but from
that moment the patient becmne excessively fecble; expcdencing an urgent
clesire to empty the bowels, she seated herself on the ves.,el, and macle son>e
strni niog efforts, whcn she fa intcd uway; the attendnnts immed iately plnced
her in a horizontal position, and they h,ld scarccly timc to gct her into bed
before she dicd . Nothing whatcvcr was detected at the autopsical exam:uation t.hat could g ive a clue to the cause of this suclden de<1th.
•· &hausti<ri.- ,vhen the patients are ex hausted by "" nntccedent disease. whether acute or chronic, and whcn frequent and Jong-conlinued
vom iting has affèctcd nutrition greatlr, and dim inishcd the strcngth cousiderably, I should think it prudent not to allow t.!1e expulsi,·e stage to continue longer than an hour or two. The efforts required to terminale the
second stage, might, in some cases, exhaust the remaining st1·cngth, and
bring on im mediately after d elive,·y a rapidly fatal collapse.
(o. Pulmo11ary and Subculancous EmJJlty.,;cma.-In consequc-ncc of the forcible
compression of che air eon toincd in th e reAJ)Îrntory organs duriog the ,·iolent, efforts
of labor, rupture of the air•pnssages sometimes, though rarely, occurs, aod givcs
risc to emphys.ema.
Shoul<l the tupture oceur in the. larynx or t rnchen, the emphysenrn.tous swelling
will nppe:rr in the neck, to wbich it is somet.iincs restrictcd, lihough a.t others it
invadcs both the face and the h cad. Stil1 more rarcly, it spreads to the body,
whcre it, occasionully aequires an eoormous size. \Vhco ]imited in exteot, the em•
physema is, so to speak, attend.cd with oo inconvenience, b\lt when it invndes the
body a nd t he limbs. may occas ion oppression aod threaten Sllff'Oc:ltion. I baYe,
bowever, no cai-e to repor t of death occui-ring under these circumstnnces, for

reco,·ery gmdunlly tnkcs plnClt!-by absorption of tho air.
W'heo tbo pulmonnry vcsiclcs gh·c w:.ty, it Î$, doubt.lcss, possible for the emphysema to r each the mcdiastinum~ and from thence sprca<l to the ueck, but the air
mny also diffuse itself througl\ the in'tervcsicu lar, interlobuhar, and subpleural
ccllulo.r tissue, and t.lrns im·ade both lungs, without, howe\•er, ptlssiog bcyond thein.
In such a cose, emphy$.enin. may pi-ove rapidly fotal, as shown by a remarko.h]e
instance published by l\L Depa ul. 'r he patient in q_ue$tion had never <luring, lifo
a si1)gle symptom to e xcite t\ su spicion of the e:dstence of the slightest lesioo of
the respira tory organs. During the g reatcr 1>art. 9f her seoond bbor , the breathing
,vus eftsy aud free, but the latter stages werc rendered difticult by deformity of dia
ioferior strait und lnrgc size of the h ead of the ch ild. During the powerful expulsil'O e fforts to whieh the patient gave way, ber respiratio11 suddenly became
short and dillicult, and the pulse small and extremely rapid. M. Depaul immediately delivered ber by the forceps, but the symptoms g rew worsc uotil codcd by
"den.th, forty-six hours after delh·ery. The autopsy revca1ed emphysema of the
cellular tis.sue of both lungs.
Emphyscma usu:\lly demands no speeia.l treatment; sbould the air in'\"ado the
body and impcde respiration, puocturcs should be made with fi hrncet, or evcn in•
cisions tbrough the skia. As in all cases it is to be npprehe1tded that the affection
will cootinue to spread, should tbe tabor be prolon~c<l, dclivcry ~hould be hastenPd
by the use of the foree1>s.
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u. Fracture, of the Slermwi.-H is possible for the sternum to be fractured by
muscular effort <luriog lahor. Chaussier s:nv two cases of the kin<l. botb oceurring
during the 6r$t labors of "·omen of from twenty-four lO h •;e nty-fl\•e years of age.
At the momcot the fracture took place, both the patients had the hca.d th rowr1 back
as far as possible, at the same time drawiog st,r oogly with the arms and pressing
with tlie feet. These fractures are $impie, tr::rnsverse, and separate the sternum
into two pieees. 'l'he symptoms :n-c, first, sharp p:\.in nt the point of fr::icture; and
one of Chausp;ier's patienta henrd at the same time a crack whieh caused her to
excJaim th:1t she ho.d probt\bly brokcn sometbing in her bl"east. \Viilt th is there
is sometimes abnorma.1 mobility, and occasionRlly C\'en crc1>itarion. 'l'he dia,g:nosi8
ii;, ho,vever, oft(m far from easy. ln one of Chaussier's cases, the fracture was not

disoovered anti! the \enth day, 'fbe \reatrnent i$ sirnply a, baodage applie<l around
the cbcst to prcvcot motion .1

CHAPTER XIV.
DYSTOCIA OCCASIONED BY THE FŒTAL APPENDAGES.

TaE membranes whiclt form the walJs of the ovum, the umbilical cord,

the phtcenta, and the amniotic fluid, may all, through some departure from

the normal condition, give rise to dystoci:l. Thus, unusual streogth of the
membranes may retard labor and uecessitate thcir artificial rupture. (S<?e
p. 396.) On the other hand, thcy may be too th in or tender, and thus dispose to a premature d isclmrge of the waters, which is not desirable. (See
p. 296.) Exccss of amniotic fluid fonns one of the truc diseases of pregnnncy (see p. 541), aud sometimcs cm1scs the labor to be very tedious (sœ
p. 607). Finally, by its inse,tion upon the neck of t.he uterus, the placenta
is but too ofteu the cause of alarmiug hcmorrhuge. (See p. 754, et seq.)
Ali these causes of dif6cult labor, very different as they are sœn to be, have
,ilreacly bceu studied in the various articles rel'ened to, and will reccive no
further attention; but to complete the subjcet of dystoc ia occasioned by the
fœtal appcudages, we luwe, lastly, to treat of prolapsus and shortness of thP
umbilical cord.
ARTICLE 1.
PROLAPSUS, OR t'ALLlNG OP 'l'UE COJ<D.

The desceut of the cord is quit,e a rare accident, sioce Madame Lachapelle stntes that she met with it but forty-one times in fifteen thousand six
bundrcd und fifty-two labors; but it is probable, as she appears to t hink hersell'. that there bas bœu "u error in t he registe1-s, for the statements given
by other obscrve1-s show a much larger proportion. I shall only bring forward the account of Michaclis, who says that he ha.d d,etected fifty-four
cases of falling of the cord in two thous:rnd and four hundred labors; and
a stunmary, by Dr. Church ill, of ninety thousand nine hundred and eightythree labo,-s, iu which tltere were three hundred and twenty-two cases of
prolapsus, or one in two bunch-ed and eighty-two, nearly. (Rigby.)
The falling of the cord is most frequently obse1·ved in vertex p1·e•
sc.nt:1tioni:;, which circnmstancc Î$ rcadily explained by t.he comparative
rarity of the othe,-s. But, in p roportion to the relative numbcrs, it is more
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frequent in breech prcsentations, and fat· more so in tliose of t he trunk. In
ihirty-three cases of labor at term accoropaniecl by this accident, l\Iauriceau
observed seventeen p1·esentations of the vertex, one of the face, one of the
feet, nine of the hnnd or nrn.1, three of one hand and one foot, one of the
breech and one hand, and one of' the heacl and one hand. ln six teen
-thousand six bunclred nnd fifty-two dcl h·erics, Dr. Collins has met witb
nineLy-seYen cases of prolapsus, nn.inely, twelve times in twin pregnuncies
(and in seveu of tbese twclve the prolapsed cord belong<!d to the second
child); nine times in footling prcsenti,tions; twice in those of the brcech;
four times with the shoulder; seven limes when an escape of the hancl comJ>llcatecl a hcad prescutatfon ; sc,•en with a dead and putreflcd fc.ctus; and
ilastly, in tl11·ee cases the delivery look place before term; that is, twiœ at
seven and once nt eight mon Lhs; ,,nd the others were silllple vertex presentations.

Coi-tain authors have enclcavorcd to draw à line of distinction bctwcen
the prolapsus or prcscntation and the falling, properly s,o callccl; de$igllating, under the former tiUe, those cases in wbich the cot·d, though fouud
in the uterine orifice, is sti ll retainecl in the amniotic sac, on whose lower
i>art it lies; and, unclcr the latter, those cases only in whid1 it hang,, down
in the ,·llgina, or ~ven prou·udes beyond the vulva, after th e ruplu1·c of the
membranes ; 1)ut such :1 distirrntion is pucrile. as it cnn only serve to designate two dcgrees of the sarne uccident.
A . The ca,ises that may be considered as predisposing to a prolapsus arc :
the un•Jsual length of the cord itsclf; a large amou nt of m1tcr, dcformities
of the pelvis, an obliquity of' the worob, and
FIG, 112.
those malpositions of the chi Id which pre,·ent
the p1·esent.ing part Ji-om cngagiug rcadily
in the superior strait nnd exc~,,·ation. The
attachment of the placenta neur the os uteri
also p1-cclisposcs to a prol:tpsus, by keeping
the cord just at the uterine orifice. vVith
regard to the clctcrmining causes, wc must
p làce in the first rank a sudden rupture of
the membranes, and the 1·npid escape of a
large quantity of water, wh ich generally
sweeps along with it a folcl of the cord.
Consequently, when the neck of the womb
i$ almost effaccd, the bag oî waters very
prominent, and t.he hend not engagecl in the
Tbo rigM r,otr~rior o«ir,ito-ili:,e pc)!'I•
exca,·ation, we must carefully avoid l'IIJl• tioo,
c::omplicated by >L fillliog of 1), o<»XL
tu ring tbe membranes cluring ,, pain, foi· the
gush of' liquid, which then escapes with considerablo force, ncnrly always
carries along a loop of the cosd, which tlms prececles the presenling part.
( llfartio, of Lyons, C:,,mJ)tea Re,idus, p~ge 13.) To these causes, let us fun ber
a cld the clescent of a band o~ n foot, which scems to act as a guide, as it
were, for the cord, and to open the way for it..
n. The sig11s whercby this accident can be rccognizecl, vary a~cording to
whetbe.r the membranes are r1tpturecl or are still intact. In the latter ca!lft.
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lhe diagnosis is quite' d if:licult, ; ne,.ertheless, we eau often dctcct somctl,ing
like a soft, small corcl, tlnough the 1>oniou of the membranes ClffHing the
os uteri, :illd slippiug away beforc the lcast pressure, but the true nature of
which can only be cleter.mined by the rapid pulsation~ in it. The rapidity
of thcsc, which Madame Lachapelle aptly compa res to the ticking of "
watch, ca n a1onc enable us to di.:5tinguish them from some other pulsations
produced by certain arteries that occa$ionally rnmify in the substanre c,f

the neck, and which are synchronous with the mothcr's pu lse. This crror
would be more d ifficult to :l\•oicl, shou ld tbe lînger, when applied on the
membranes, encoumer oue of the art.erinl ramifications of the cord, wh ich,
us in tho cnscs dcsc1·ib~d by Benck isc,i· (sêe Ombilical Co,·d), may spread
out on the membranes bcfore entering into the p1·oper tissue of the placenta .
The siie and the mobility of the prolapsecl corcl would also nid in making
out the diagnosis. Ou Lhe othe,· hand, t,h e thick ness and tl,e spongy condit,ion of the membranes, the inequalities f,h ey occ·asi<>nnlly prescnt, ancl the
folds of the child's scalp, might pcrhaps lead us to suspect a falling of the
cord, if the clearly ascertctined absence of pulsation clid not pron,ptly rectify
the mistnkc. But nftcr the ruptu.-e of the membrallCs ail t,h e d ifficulty clisappears, for then the cord hangs dow•! in the vagina, and ofteu escapes
beyond the "uh•a, and trncrefore may ahmys be readily explored.
The two portion~ of the prolapsed fold are uot uniform in thci r relations
with end, other; m0$t grnerally, they touch, or are simply appro1dmat,ed
togcther; and sometimes they are sepa1·ated by the whole thickness of the
pre.;ent,i ng part.. Nor is the fold more regul:u- in its length; nt times it only
embraees the head, holding it like a sling; white nt others it appc,u·s externa11y between the womnn's thighsJ though most nsually it is Jodgcd in
the rngina, or at least ouly reaches the exterior in the latter stages of the
labor. IL has, in some ,,cry mre instances, been known to go up aga in, and
thus become recluced spo11taneously. (Guillemot.) As a general rule, it is
situated just in front of one of the sacrn-iliae symphyses, or hehind the iliopectincal em inence.
A prolapsus, U,erefore, can always be detected; but it is_ much more difficult, though at the samc timc it is highly importnnt to detcrmine, after the
exploration, whether the child is living or not.. A mom-.utary disappearance of the pulsations is. not a suffieient sigu; for it oot, unfr~quently happens that the throbbing ceases in it during the pa in , because the corcl is then
strougly comprcsscd, but it reappears agnin as soon as the pitin is over.
This want of circuhition in the vessels of the cord may continue for five or
ten minutes, and it has even been known to last for a quarter of no hour,
without necessarily tenn inating in cleath. lt is therefore d in·ing the interva l
alone that a ny researches of this nature should be made, and the child's
death c.m oui)' he dê!ern1i11ed with cerhtiut,y when this explomtion, repented
severnl times under like cond itions, shall have always furnishecl a negativ~
rcsult. A cold, soft, withe.-ed, and g reenish cord douhtlcss belongs, in most
cases, to a clcad child, but this is not always true; and, on the other hand,
as dc:ith may result very promptly from compression of the cord, tne latter
may Still be warm and fresh, thougb the fœtus be dcad .

l Pt;r co11tra, one might faney tha.t hc dccectcd pulsations in the cord, even thougb
the fœtus had been long dead. This i~ due to the foct tau~t the finger in contact
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with the oord sowetimes perceiYes very cle:irly an undul:,t.ion of the blood within

it whioh dii;teo.ds its ,·essels and raises the finger. lt will, however, sooo be o~
sened that the phenomeuou is coïncident with the heginning· of a pain, and is
c!\used by the relhu: of blood tben e:<peHed from. the placenta. There is, conse-quently, no ')teasiou for mistaking this undula.tory motion for the truc fcctal pulsa-

tion. l

c. J'rog1t0sis.-The falling of the COl'd is only serious as regards the fœtus;
but to it the danger is imminent, since dcath itself mar result in consequence iu the course of a fcw minutes. Thus, in thl'CC hundrcd and fifty•
five cases collected by Chu,·chill, two hnndl'ecl anc\ twcnty children, or
nearly two-tl1i1·ds, died; though it is worthy of 1·emark that in man y of
tbese cases, the mothers were not transported to the hospital until soms
time after the desceut of the cord, and when its pulsations hnd entirely

ceased.
The compression of the co1'<1, and the consequcnt iutetoruption of the fœtoplncental circul:\tion, is the 1>rincipul if uot the only cause of dealh ; though
cert.:.1.in nutbors, among whom I can enumerate Velpe..'lu and Gui1lemot,
suppose that, when the corcl protrucles beyonc\ the vulva, the bloocl may
!ose its fluid ity iu consequence of being chilled by the cxtcrirnl tempernture,
pcrhaps may even coagulate, and that the delay in the ci~culation therehy
produced, combining its in8n.encc with that of a slight pressu,·c, completely
interrupts the currcnt which, up to that moment, hacl onl.y been rctardcd;
Dehtmotte, B,\udelocque, and l\ladame Lachapelle, do oot admit this eflèét
of the cold. "For l have seca," says this illustrions midwife, "the cord
hang out of the vulva for several hours together without the fœtus suffcring
therefrom in any wise, bec:.tuse there was no compression; and this, in some
of the cases, notwitbst.~nding the patients had come a g1·ent.er or Jess distance, eitber on foot or in some vehiclo, from thcir rcsideaces to our hospita l. "
But whatever view may be aclopted, il is still to a compcession of the cord
that we must attribute the greatest shnre in the production of' the chi ld's
death; and uuder this aspect, ills positiot1, when prolapsed, will greatly
modify the progaosis. The points where it is lcast exposed to compression aro
just in front of the sacro-i lia.c symphyses; and, as l\I. Nœgèle has just ly remarked, t.lte frequency of the vet·tex positions in which the occipito-frontal
diameter corresponds to the left oblique one of the pelvis, rcndcrs the danger
in general much less if the fold of the COl'd happens to be placcd behind and
to the left.
Tho influence of this comp,ression has been variously interpreted. According to some, the child will die from apoplexy in consequence of an excess
of blood, which continues to arri\,e by the vcin, but can no longe!' rewrn to
the placenta through the umbilical arteries; ag reeably to others, the circulation will be free in the arteries, the vein alone being obJjteratcd, and thcn
the fœtus will d ie from auœmia or syncope. But it is only necessary to examine the intertwining exhibited by the ve.."Sels of the eo1·cl, to become convinccd t.hat this partial compression cannot exist except as aa accidentai
circumst,tnce, and that, as a general rule, the eurrent must be in tel'l'upted
in ail three vessels at the same time. 'l'he most plausible opinion, and wc
b•lieve the only one admissible, is tbat asphyxiais the sole cause of deat.11:
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for, as we have elsewhere stated, the placenta is the only oi·gan of hemntosi~
for the chilcl up to the moment when the pulmonary :respiration is established; and, thcrcforc, if the circulation in the corcl is interrnpted by any
compression before birth, Lhe blood of the fcct.ns e,1n no longer derive the
clcmcnts neccs,,ary for its ,·eno,-ation by its mediate contact with tluit of the
mother in the placenta; and from that moment the chiUcl finds it.~elf plàced
in the same conditions as an adult deprived of rcspirnble air, and, Jike him,
dl<>g a~phyxiatccl.

In most cases, it is not 11Jntil aftcr the membranes are ruptured that the
clescent of the cord exposes it to a snfficient clegree of compression to com•
promise the infant's life. Indeed, if we might judgo from somc observations
of Madame Lachapelle, the pressure whicb it undergocs is nover great
enough to obliterate the umbilical Yesscls, so long as the head is not engaged
in the superior straiL For our own part, we are inclined to believe tbat tbe
simple pressure of the heacl on the cord may be so considorable ns to interrupt the fœto-placcntal circulntioo, cveo before the discharge of the amn iotic
waters. D'Outrepont relates t.wo cases which coofirm this view; and the
numerous inslnnccs in which we find the meconium miixed in large quantie
tics with the liquor amnii nt the time of the rupture of the membranes, can
only be explaincd, in our estimation, by a momentary compression of the
umbilicül cord.
n. Treatment.-As regards the t,reat.ment, the delivcry migh t be left to
the powcrs of nature: 1, whenever thcre is a certainty that the child is
dead; 2, whcn, though the infant be lh·ing, the mcmbrnnes arc only rup•
tured as 1he hea<I becomes finnly engaged in the excavation, and when, from
the fact of the contractions boing encrgetic, thc1·0 is evcry reason to hope
that they alone will be sufficient to terminnte the labor promptly; which, in
fact, usually occurs in women who have a non-resist.:ant periocmu, from
ha,·ing p1·cdously borne children; and, 3, whero .the hcad is small, the pelvis large, and the cord situated in front of one of the sacro-iliac symphyses;
for then il is only necessary to return the corcl into the vagina to protect it

from contaet with the air.

But, notwithstanding these favo,•nble cond i-

tions, it will still be necessary to watch the state of the cord attenti,,ely,
and to apply the forceps as soon as the pulsations arc found to grow wenker
or to bccome intermittent.
Undor all other ci,·cuiustances, the intervention of art will be indisjlensuble. Thus, where the presentation is such as to rcnclc,· " natural delivery
impossible, or, even if possible, wbere the expu lsion of the fœtus wonld require a long and pn inful lnbor, the forceps should be appliecl or the pelvic
version be resorted to withoutdelay. 1'he former operation will be the only
one prnclicable in a vertex or face presentat.ion, supposing both to be firmly
engaged i,i the excavation, and Uuit the prer ious attelll[PtS nt rcduction had
proved inefièctual. It is generally tl1ought that turning by the feet should
be preforred whenevor the part is uot too s trongly engaged.
ln a presentation of' the breech, the operntor ought to se:1rch for the fcet,
if the presenting part be still above the supcrior strait, or bring clown the
groins with the blunt hook, if it has descended into the excavation.
In a presentation of the vertex or face, where these parts have not as yet
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eugagcd iu the exca,·ation, we shoulcl first endea,·or to reduce 1he con!.
8everal plans have bcen rccommcude<l for this reductiou; but the rnanual
method, the oldest of ail, is st.ill cntitled lO the preference, notwiU1standing
the great nmubcr of instruments that haYe been proposcd for the purpo,e.
The opcraf.<>r eau always J>rocecd with grenier facil ity behind, and on rho
sicles of the pelvis, close to the sacro-iliac symphysis; the r,ght hand will b~
usecl when the cord is to the lcft, and the left one if it is at the mothcr's
right. \Vhere the loop is Slllall, it will only be neeessary 1-0 push it up h_r
the middle; but in the contmry case, it is to be gathe,·cd up and pressed
back little by little, just as the taxis is usually performed in the recluction
of hcrnia. But merely pushing the corcl back into the uterus will not be
sufficient to protect it, a nd it must be c:irried up above the superior strnit,
and the hand rehllned in t,he vagina. du ring several contn,c:tlons to prevent
it from falling down. Some accoucheurs, Ica ring that it couic! not be kcpt
in J)O:$Îtion, notwithstnud ing this plnn, have dircctcd the introduction of the
whole hancl in to the womb, with a view of pl:icing the co,·d ou one of the
child's Jimbs; though this p1·ecaution is uselcss in most ca~es 1 it would cer•
ta in ly be prcferable to the i>Clvic version, says 1[. Guillemot, where there is
a slight contraction of the pel vis.
T. Gaill:ircl Thomas, in au article upon "Postural Treatinent of Prol:ipsed
Funis," ~'rans. of the Kew Y 01·k Ac:iclemy of Mecl., acl,·i~ecl the knee-chesl
position in or\lcr to rcver~e tlte direct ion of the uterine axis and <:.tu~~ the
cord to slip back by ils own weight. The patient is place<l upon her hancls
and knccs with the hips e]evnte<l.

By

this means the pressure is ren10\·etl,

and the 01hcr methods nùdsed abo,·e may be usecl to better advrmtnge.
But the instrumental methocl nrnst be attemptc<l, whcre tbe smallncss of
the external parts, or an undilated os utcri, &c., rcnder the introduction of
the hand very difficult or irnp1·acticable. Some of lhe ,·arious instruments
prop<>$Cd for this pmposc might then be uscd; perhaps M. Dudan's, rccommeuclecl by i\J. Gu illemot, is one of the simplest and best: He tiikes a gurn-

elastic (ma le) catheter, of the size No. 9, armed with ils stylet, and luning
"piece of narrow ribbon introduced into the lnst eye of the catheter, which
is retained there by the extremity of the stylet; the ribbon is next attachcd
to the umbilical cord, without drnwing it too tight. If the loop of the IMtcr
Î$ short, it is applied near the middle, but if long, the cord is to be first
<loubled up; being thus secur·ed, the extremity of the instrument canying
the cord i, then di1·cctcd a long 1.he h:rnd that h,1d previously been intro<luccd
int,, the v:,gina, and placed within 1.he uterine ca,·ity. The hanrl in the
,•agina assists the return of the co,xl by preventing it from sl ipping from the
11oose of the ribbon.
·
"·hen the reduction is com1ileted, we must wait tmtil the head becomes
,engaged, before withdrawing t.he instrument; then the stylet is first removcà
:and afterwards the catheter.
[ln a case of this kincl I usC<'l another manœuvre, which pro,~e<I ,•cr~· succt't-l,.;fuJ.
The p:1tient w:lS a young wo,n:m in hcL· fir~t bhor, which hnd made litt le prog-1'C~,
dilatation bdng incoruplete, when the water::; werc <lischarged, c..1rrying witl1 thc1u
1;3
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o fold of the oord. The hMd pre,;enled, nnd the dilntation \\'al; too impcrfcct

10

think of earryi ng the corci with the hnnd to the fondus ,of the uterns. J made
sc"crnl tutempt.s to rctm·n the prolnpscd loop in the aame wny th,,t ooe trielf to
rcduce :-l horni::i, ond to get it. a.bovc the he~,d; but it nlways slipped down a~,üo.
'J'v pre,·ent it. frum being compresscd, T pni;~cd my entire hnnd into the v::igina,
l-'llipped h"o fingcrs into the orifice between tho hM<l and the ruo.rgin of the superior
el r:\Ît, n.nd Oms kept thorn aloug$ide of the cord whieh they protectcd, and of whose
puls:1tiOn$ the,y wcre cognhrnnt. My 6ogcrs, thcrefore, had to bcar the pret1sure nt
each pain i fortun:Hely, tl1e ltthor progre~sed rapidly, nnd dilntn1ion wn"I completed
in about an hour. I thon withdrcw the lumd, n.pplie<l the forceps quiekly, auù <le-li\1C're<l a 1i,1ing chi hl.]

"'here the reduction provcs to be impossible, the pelric ,·eri ion, if the
hcad is high u1>, and tl,e forceps, if it is a lready cngaged, are the onl y
reso111·cc.; loft us. But "'hcnc,·cr version is resorted to, it is nercssary to
carry up the cord into t,he 11tcrus, whilst scarching after the feet (13oër), lest
it be comprcssccl cither by the arm of t he accoucheur, or somewhat Inter by
the hips and the lrunk of the chi ld.

ARTICLE I I.
snon•r,: F.$il ot· '!RE COllD.
The co1·d may be very short naturally; a nd, M clscwhcre st.ated, it has
OF

bccn known not to exceed four or five inche;; in lcngth; but such cases are
,·cry rare; most generally its brevity is accidenta i, that is, 1·cs11lts from the
numcrons turns made a.round the body, limbs, or neck of the chi ld. T ho
format.ion of thesc ci rcula r loops is favorcd by an uousual length of' the cord.
The latter, in a case reported by Baudelocque, mcasurcd fifty-ninc inchcs,
and macle seven folds around the infant's neck; a nd Schneider s,iw a cord
thnt mcasured three nnd a quarter yards (tliree metres), :ind made six turns
on the ucck. Nothing is more common tha n to fi nd ,:hildren whosc bodies
and necks a re encircled 'by two or three of thcse folds.
An accidentai shorteniug of the cord may reuder the h1bor clifficu lt, either
by retarding its progrœs, or by making it absolutely impossible, or by eat:s•
iug the dc,üh of the fœtus. This latter circumstance m,iy result from the
constriction undergone by the vessels of the neck, when the cord is tightly
wound arouud thls part; or jt may be owiug to a n iotel'ruption of the cir-

culntion in the umbil ical vessels, produced solely from the stricture of the
cord itself, '\rhere it closely encircles a limb ;' again, these two causes may
net simultnucously, aud determine the ebild's cleath mucb more specd ily.
1 'ft1is constl'iction is !iOmetimcs exccedingly g r ent . nnd authors ha,·e eertoiuly orred
ir} dcnying th:lt it. cfJttld ever be sueh :1s: to si rAng1o tho fretus. Bcsides 1 it. is not. on1y
nt. th&rime of lnbor, und:,$ a. conisequtnco of tbo trnctiOùS produccd by the OXJ>ubory
efforts of the womb, thnt :rn effect. of tbiis kind is obsenicd, but tb.csc tu rns may nlsc

form during the pregnaooy, and their oonst.riction may tlum be extsnsive enougb to
occal:ïion <.kath. 'fhm,;, M. Monod met. wilh a fœhtl'J u pon wbose limba tbey hnd 1eft
\'Cry deep mi,rks, not mere1y in t he soft. pnrt~, but e\•en on t.ha bones tbf'!m$elvcis. The
iulirnt.'s neck ofurn exhibit.s undoubt.ed tro.ccs of t hem. a.nJ in one cnse ex1,miofd hy
,\ t. 'J'iu.il, there were three c ir-cu1:n rold~ nround t he neck, w.hicb wr1s $:O diiniuishe\l
in :,ize 1tu,L its di:1mc:u:r did not exceed LWO or tbrce lîu es (f\>Ul' miHîm eters. ) I L is co
lSttch circulu1· turns thf\l. ) 1. i\lontgomery r efer s those sponrnncous arnpulo.1 ion$, which
) t. Jlicber :.rnù somc otbers bave sup1>oscJ wcre depcndent. on ;i gangre-ru! of the purt.
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These turns of the cord nrouncl some port of the body nrc of quite common
occurrence. l [aycr !States, in his i,nnugural thcSÎ!-$, that out of :3,587 deli\'cl"Îes
which took place betwccu 1828 nnd 18-11, they wcrc prcsent in 685 cases.
Fi"e hun<lred and six1y-four of the childre11 were born alivc, scvcnty-tw,'
were in a. statc of asphyxia, but 1·ccovcrcd under propcr trcatment, anrl
forty•nine were dcnd. In 18 of the latter cases, howcvcr, the dea th cou Id
oot be re<.,-arded as due to the wrnpping of the cord.
(Mr. C. Dc,·illicrs, who wroto A very completc paper up,m $hortoc~s of the um•
bilical cord, tbink~ that a ~hort cord m:tv be known to exis:t nt the commencem,,m,
of h\hOr bs the (oltuwing signs: .. ContÎl~u:ll)C()
the Cnndus or the womb liigh ur
in 11,e epig:1.i;frie rc~ion until 1he orifice i~ widcly dil:.üc.d. e,•en though the. J)(ilvis
be we1l forrned. the chi Id normnl as regards p(lsition and siie. the waters io 111ed ium
qunntity, and the lowcr segment of the utcrus nl tered ils i::i u:::11:111 during .:;estAt,i vrL
"Agitation of the fèctus followcd nlmol!it immeditltely hy perilu:tn(mt diulinution
of it$ motions at a period not \'ery rcrnote from the t<.:nn of ge ... 1at,ion, when the
;hortening Î::i accidental; slight motiou (h1ring a part 1.1f ge:;tnt iün, c~peeinlly ncnr
Ît/:. clo.~e, when tht} shortuesJ:> is naturnl t\nd i'iÎmple: n <liminuti.:>11 :rnd <lifficulty in
the mtwements whieh eoiucides with the pree••d ing symptom~." ( Devi/lier.-;, P;:ar:-:,
1802.))

or

Gcnernlly, the delay in the bbor, caused b)' t.I,e sho,tncss of the cord, is
not usually manifcst,:,d until the stage of c,xpulsion, p1·operly so called, begins;
and thcn, 11s ~[. Gu illemot jnstly remarks, the attendant phcnomena will
,·nry according 10 the point o( attachm<,111. of' the placenl:l. \\'hen inserted
at the fuudus, it, like the wall to which it is ntt,1ched, seerns to clescencl at
each cont,ractfon, aud npproach the os utcri, but :,fier the pain it retreats
with the f,rndus to its original elevatiou. In ordin:iry cases, 1he hancl cnn
dctcct t.his foct by bcing mcrcly placcd over the utcrinc 111 mor; but when a
\'eryshortcord i$forciblystrctched bctwccn the placcut:,aud some part of t.l,e
child's body, a particubr phenornenon can be recognized by the touch; th:n
is, the fingcr, whcn nppl icd on the hcnd, finds it ad\lancing during the pain,
and retreatiug as soou a:; it i~ ovet•, bccau~c rtt U1is momMlt the fuudus of
the womb, which hacl bcen deprcsse<l by the contr:1ction, regains its primi
tivc position, and dru.ws after it the pluccuta, cord, and fœtu~. But this s igu
will evidently be wanting whcrc the ,,f't er•birth is att,;che<l to the latcra l
parts of the uterus:
\Ve have met \\Îth a case in which the unusual sho1'1ncss of the cord,
which was ouly uine inches iu lcngth, cert.ai nl y detaiued the hcacl above the
superior st.,·a it for fiftcen hou rs after the rupture of thé ovum and the cntire
d il1tt:ition of the os uteri; and we can nfii rm that., 11ot withst,111ding the
closest attention, we wcre unu..ble to discover nny of the sign.$ givcn by forrner
mit hors; tho11gh it is trne tlmt the rn11idity i11 the dclivel'y of the afwr-birth,
after the chi ld's expuls ion, d i<l not permit us to ascertain at what point 1hc
placenta was inserted.
Before the membranes are ,ruptured, this phenomenon might. be confoun led
with t!ie succcs.ive elerntion a nd dcscent of the hcnd that takes place in
nearly evcry case of tabor. But to avoid such a n error, it will su/lice to
rnma rk, that t he ascent of the head then takes place clul'ing the contraction,
and it on ly faits back after i.he pain is o,·cr ; bcing just t.he coutn1ry of what
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01:cu rs whcn the cord i; clragg<i<l upon. Finally, in ordim\ry cases, w ~en tl1e
hcad rngnges at the perb1eal strait, it i:s found to projcct cluriog tl1e t..'Ontrac•
tion, und to 1·ctrcnt immedi:itcly afier it from the reac:ion of the pcrineum,
whicb, after hüving beeu forcibly distcnclcd clnring the pain, retrncts st rongly,
and thercby presses it back into the vagi na. B ur , :\s D ebmotte and Gui11ew.ot have reruarked, whene,•er the.se mo,·cment:s of progression and repul~ion mcl'c1y dcpcnd on the clasticity of the perineum "they are only present:
1. Whcu the head cugagc, at the inforior strait, aud t hen they are the lcss
ev ideot as the p::t-ios are more rapid and nl.ore energctic; while, on the contra1·y, t,hcy commence much sooucr whcn clcpenùeut on a short cord, nud
bccomc more sensible as the bead approache; the vuh•a, berau;e the tension
on the cord is then iuc·rea~cd; besicles wh i<'h, they tll'e perskaent, whatever
m:l}' be the strength of the contractions, and are the more nrnrkcd as the
latter bccome :strcngcr.
"2. On the other hon<I, whcn the placenta is attnched to the latcr,,I walls
,:)f the wornb, lhese movemcnt:.,; are vt:ry obscure, and the cliagno~is is quite
difficult. lu both cases, the shortness of the cord is accompn ni ed by pain,
whi ch is folt at the poin t of ottachment of the placeu.tn, particul:irly in the
latter moments of the [>l.l.rt.lu·it.ion; thi.s pa in i:, :t scn~ation of dragging, or
te:uing, which commou}~-. coincides wilh the mo\'em.euts of progr~.siou and
repulsion; a nd wbich might be compnrcd to tho~e folt b)' the patient whcn
an attempt is nrnde to rem ove the after-birth, before its complete sep,uation."
(Guillemot.) Somctimes, suys ~I. Dcvilliers, t;here is a sudden rcpression ur
suspension of the contract ion of' the womb just whcn .it ought to be strongest.
Accorcling to )I. );'regl·le, Sen., these ci rcular turns 111ay be discovered by
auscultation during pregnancy or l:tbor, by the exbtc11cc of a bellows mu rmur accompanying the f~tal pu lsatioos. l ng ree wi th ) f. Danyau in the
opinion, that furlber research is requircd to cstablish the absol ute value of
th is new meaus of diagnosis. (Sec Bellow, Jformw·.)
'fhc re,\dcr will now uutlerstand that" ,horr:eu ing of the cord mny retnrd
the progre,s of the he:1d, wbctbcr it be still at the sc:pcrior strnit, or wherher
it has clciued the cxcan1tlon aud is oil thé })Oint of éugagiug üt tltê ir,fe1·ior
stnl it. ,ve ought to add that even the shoulders 111,iy be arrestcd, and the
delivery of the trunk be prewuted after the completc disengngcment of the
hcad, by the circular turns which a re occasiolll\lly made a round the child's
neck by too short a eo1·d. , ve were wituesses to a <:ase of rhis kincl, that
occurrcd at the Cliniqu(), in 1838. where a division of the ,ord, which was
not made until two houes afwr the escape of the head, coul<l alonc effoct :.
tcrm ination of the lnbor : the fœtus was born clead. D clamotte (page 305)
f'urnishe.i, an instance p1•,ceisely simi lat to lhis.
The inter\'ention of'O.rt is therefore sometimc:s ne<'~s:1ry, although it often
happens t,hat the tnmk is delivered spoutaueom,lr, Howerer, the mcdrnnism is not the same in cnses of nntura] and of ac-ciclcn:tal shortcning; for, iu
ihose of normal brcdty, the heacl may remnin appl ied against the vulva
after its disengagemeut, without much incon, enicncc, and the cx tra•uterine
,·espimt ion may be establishcd nnd kcpt np. l n a s hort t irne, the w,>rnb
~rndually cont ract~ on the p:u·ts of the child t,har it still contnins, and. beiug
itsclf forccd along by rh c be:tring-down efibrts of the patient, it sinks iuto
1
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the vagina, and, by thus approaching the vulvar orifice, rn:iy easily force
the trunk to the cxterior. Occasionally, this desccnt of' the womb doe.~ not
occur at ail, or else is not sufficient to permit the escape of the child; and
~hen a rupture of the cord, or a det:ichment of the pl,l,C()nt a, can alone enable the uterioe efforts to complete the delivery. Thus, in a case of the
l<iod reportcd by llfalgouyré, the d i,charge of the w,tters, the delivery of the
,child, nnd the expu lsion of the after-birth. ail occurred simult,mcously: and
the following inst:rnce is rehitcd by Dr. Rigby. After two or th rec hours
of severe pains; the fœtus was suddenly expcllcd, and the co rd was broken
at about two iuches froiu the umbilicu~,so t.hat, when the midwifeattemptGd
to deliver the after-birth, she con Id not find the other end of the cord; but,
]iaving introduccd her hand ioto Lhe wornb, she felt and exLracted t.he plaeent:i; :tnd it w,\S Lhen discovercd that. the cord had bccn lacerat.ed :it its
point of insertion.
In labors cornplicated by "'' :iccidental shortening of t,he cord. the chi ld's
he:,rl passes beyond the vagina, and retaios its position thcrc until a renewal
,o f the pain; and when the httcr comcs on, the hcad is obscrvcd to pass t,:,
the sicles of the vulva, whilst the shou ldc,rs, back, and brecch succe.'lSlively
d isengage. This e xpulsion is sometimes effected so ntpidly that il is diflicult
t.o follow it ; but, if it be dela._yed in the lcast, a prompt i1ttervention is requisite, for, as elsewhere s!lttcd, the compression ma.de by t he folds around
the neck may spced ily prove fatal to the chil<I .
In breech prese11t:1tions, the labo,· usually term inl\lcs in U,e following
manner, when abandoned to itself; the natcs, aftcr having been forced clown
to the vulva by the uterine contmctions, turn up toward t,hc sicle whcre the
cord is situated, and then the tnmk descends, becollling llexcd on itsclf in
the passage; so that, by the time the head 1·cnchcs the excavation, the body
of the child forms a curve, whose coneavity corresponds n :ry ncarly to the
symphysis pubis.
Iodepeudently of the dehiy thr,t it may cause in the progress of parturition, and the consequent danger to the tœtus, a shortcning oC the corcl m,iy
produce other a nd seriou, a,ceidcnts to the mothcr. I t is to th is circu mstanee p,u-ticularly, that we must in most cases attribute the rupture of the
cord, and the prnmature scpnration of the placenta, points to which we shnll
return when treating of uterirue hemorrh~tge. The danger of Lh C.:i-C accidents
will vary greatly with the perfod of their occurrence; thus, at the commencement .of labor, the blcediog thereby occasioned might sel'iou$ly compromise
the lives of both mother ,rnd child, if the resources of o nr art wcre 11ot
promptly interposed. But if they do not occur until the moment when th~
bead is ready to clear the vulvar orifice, they may rnther be consider-,d in
a favorable light, for, as we luwe just seen, this is one of the men ns thnt
nature employs for terminating the delivery .
.A.gain, if the cord and the adhesions of the plncent:i should obstinatcly
resist, it is possible th:it nn iiwersion, or at lcast a depressio11 of the uterns,
. migbt be the immed iate consequcnce of the child's expulsio11. The inversion
occurs towards the end of the lubor, when the <listent.ion of the parts
obliges the woman t.o bcar down; and as she sti11 cont.ioues to str-ain.
after the œssation of ail ute.-ine contractions, the relaxecl womb yiclcls the
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more readi ly to the action of the abdominal muscles, whicb tend to ilepre,s
ils fundus, becanse the short umbilica.1 corcl drags the utcdne wall, where
the placenta is :\ttached, in the s,\me direction.
'l'rcatment.- The d isnstrous consequences t hat may result from a shortcning of the cord prescnt differcnt indications for t1·catment, nccording to t he
stage of the labor at which its existence is detected. \\'heu the membranes
are still unbroken, if the os utcri be freely di lat,:,d, the cont.raetions energetic,
and ther~ is evcry reason to suppose, from the signs before giveo, that a
dragging on the cord is the ca11$C of the delay, they sliou ld be ruptured at
once; for, nfier the w:üc1-s have escapcd, the uterus will contract, its' fundus
will nppronch che cerl'iX, nnd tl1e cord, being no longer d1·ngged upou, will
permit the hcad to dc;ccnd in to the excavation. If tbe head be nt the inforior strait, :tt the time when the altcrnate movcmcnts of clevation and
descent begin to manifes.t themselves during and afte r the contn\ction, the
forceps should be ripplied. But where the head has only the resistance of
the soft part.< to overcome, we must be content with p reventing it from remounting in the excavat.ion a.fter each 1,ain, as much as possible; for that
purpose we must apply t.he hand strongly on the perineum, and while supporting it, f,wor the escn.pe of the hcad by pressing it up in such a way as
to aid its proccs., of extension or di.~cngagernent.. lt would also be advisable
to bave the hypog,1$tri11m co111pre.sed at the sniuc time by an assistant., in
ordcr to prcvcnt the utcrus from asccnd ing d uriog the interval bctween the
pains. Lastly, after the heud is delivered, the accoucheur should immed iately loosen the turns of the cord nround the neck, and s lip them ove,· it ;
and where these folds are so tight as to resist the tractions made with that
objcct, thcy should be divided, but it is not requisitc to apply t he ligature
to the umbi lic,\l ext.,·crn ity of the cord at once. In n,ost cases, indeed, it is
ncccssary to all ow this to bleccl a little after the birtb, in order to relicve the
apoplcctie state of the füitus; for, by applying the ligatu re too soon, we
wou ld be depri ved of tbis resource. Nevertheless, where the expulsion is
unusually dclayed, the tœtal end of t he cord, known by the j ets of blood
wb ich issue from it, will have to be slig ht ly pinched between the two 6ugers
to prcvcnt hemorrhage.
·
Dragging of the cord entwiued a round the trunk or l imbs is not at a il
unfrequcot in nntural labors by the breech, and wbcn pelvic version has
been e{focted. It is to be rcmeclied by making moderate tractions on its
1>lnccntal extrcmity, a nd if the.se are not sufficient, it should be d ivided, a nd
t he b bor termina ted as speedily as possible. The same precepts are applicable in ail cases whcre the brevity of the cord is natural; and if the
accoucheur is obliged to carry his hand up iuto the womb to nsccrtain the
nature of the obstacle, hc shou ld take advan tnge of t he occasion to effect
1>elvic ,,cr~ion, and to dl'UWdown the child unlil the base of its chest nppcnrs
at the vulva; then the cord is to be eut and tied, or else compressed with
the fingers, and the cxtmction of the fœtus completed at onee.
I t is advirnbie to introduce the haud again into the uterus alèer the pla,
centn is delivcrc1l, to as<:erta iu that t.hc fond us of the organ is neither deprcsscd nor inverted.
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[CHAPTER X'ir.
OP- DYSTOCIA DUE T0 THE FŒTUS.

J,- order that deli,•en· s houlcl be effected ,momaneously "'nd ,vitboul d:rnger, i1 i.s
not onlr ncc·e~...:u·v that · die mothor should ~ well fon ueJ and the labor 1m<.-0111plic::tted t,)' ~my of Ïhe accidents whieh hne bec11 ahcady studied, but the i:Îze of tl1e
fœl\l~ :md the conforinà tioo of tho diflèrcnt p~H·ts s hould have a proper l'ehnion wilh
the c::mal to be t~wer.5e<l. 1t ought ali-o t◊ prcscnl by one of 1he extre111i1ies of ils
long :,xis, which fl hould be propcrly situated in regard to t he pe h-is. The fœtus :u.
full 1erm may a lso be d ise;.1~t(I, or S<> tleforine(.f as to h:i,·e its size stntiibly încrer1.se<I.
ln 1ht p re;.ent chiprnr, thcrcfo1·e1 wc have to èOn tiidcr the indit:llions :1ri:;ing
frorn unusual s ize, wrong pl'es.entntion.s and positions, di:;e:1:;es ;utd monstrositics
of the fœlns.

ARTICLE I.
UNUSU.U, SIZ!l OF TIŒ FœTUS.

Whether the pel vis be cootra.cted or t he size of t he fœtus greater than usual, the
roli\t.he proportions required fo r ~w easy cleli,1 cry no longer exi.st, :1nd t he la.bor ia

difficult.
Very rn.rely cloes the size of rtho fœtus execed a eorfnin limit :tnd reoder delivery
impossible.
'l'he first chaptcr1 however, of Dugès' paper is dcvolccl to c:1sesof this kind, though
he bas met ,vith very few in hi.s ow u practice. One instance of the kind b:1s bcen
•lret>dy mentioned in the prese01t work. (See p. 216.)
'l'her o can be no doubt th:1t lnb-Or m o.y be rcndered longer artd m ore pn.info l by
unusu:~l s ize of th e ehild; stil l, if t\ll the other cond itions o.re fa\'Orable, <lelivery
\l'ill most probl',bly be cffectcd by the unnidcd efforts of nature.
"h ia more pt,r
ticularly whcn it. bceomes ncccssary to turn a very 1:irge cbil,d thnt t he- g:rca.test
difficuJties are li:tblc to bo encountcrcd, and tha.t cspeeial cn.rc shou1d be t:lken to
Q.\'OÎ<l the crossing: of the arms hack of the neck, to turn tbe f.\CC first toward
one of the sidcs of the peh-is and t hen toward tbe sacrum, 11.nd also to dcprc-.ss
the chiu so as to bring the sub-occipito-bregmatic and bi-parie1al diameters parallel
to t hose of the pel"ic canal and of the exteroa.l genital orga.os." (Dugès.)
1 1
l hc unusual si,:e nrn,y not be: goner:11, butconfincd to so1t1.c one pa.rtofthe fœtus ;
therefore, to complet-0 what has bcco alrcady said, we shall trca t bricfly of unusua l
size of the be.ad and shou1ders.
Unus1tal Sizt of tl,e Head.- 'l'o thjs eauso of dystocia, our colleague and fricnd,
Dr. Jou lin, Adjunct Profossor of the J:"aculty of ~1odicine, at Par is, de,•oted a long
chn.pter of liis t.hesis for tlte Oo11co11rs. Aecording t-0 him, the Germans admit
that trouble may be due to the size of t ho head :-1lon c, besides which they a lso call
nttent ion to a peculia.r ity of the ossi fîc.ntioo, 1ittle knowo in Fl'ancc, which n.dds to
the difficulty of the s ituation; , ·iz. 1 t he developmeot of 0$$:a wormiaoa in the fonta•
nelle~, causi ng their solidifica.ti.on.
It Î:; ,·ery hard to determine whn.t ought to be done in ca~es of this kiod; it ia
ulmost lmpossible to becomo a-....-n.ro of the s ize of the ehild wh ilst i t is i,;till within
t he woinb 1 so t hat the pr11etitio·o er who finds the progress of the- case arrested in an
appareutly well•formed pelvis, will "ery probably decide upoo a cti ve intcrferenoe
before the true cause of the delny Î$ det~t.ed, n.nd npply t he forceps or cephaloti·ibc,
o.ccording to th e amount. of difficulty which the size of the he:.,d sh:~ll present. to its
extr:'lction. (J ou1iu.)
Uniu,ua/. Si'ze of the Sl1ou{der.Jt.- Labor may also be render,ed difficu h. by too
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grcat length of the bi-neron liol di~1mcter . This c::rn$'C of dystocin, which hnd been
t1uspected for a long time, wn~ mode hy Lcvrct, undcr the title of impaction of tht
ijhoulder$, the ~ubje(:t of v,ery rcmnrkabJe rescarcbes whic::h , of them~eh·es, oug ht
w ha,·e pre,,<mted it.s falling into oblivion. I o our owu t.ime it haR hecn ugniu
nssertcJ and plnced beyond doubt bs l\l. Jucquemier, who wrote an excellent pnpcr
upou it. It wcr c ho rdly tlf'CC'Hory to i ay th nt we h iwe to do IC$S with the .sizc of
the s houlJers proper thorn with chat of the ch est; still, oo oecount of their !.Îtnntion
and pr(ÜCCtion, the s houlder-s ore ineluded iu the impcding pnrt. 'J'he shoulder~
and upJ)Cr port, of the cl,es;t, Myi:. M. Jacque mier, beiog re tained at, the entrnncc
ôf the J)Clvis :1f1el· hnving oLstructcd the pa~ts:•ge of the hen<l throog h the extemnl
genirnl ports, ngnin hindn the pns$nge of th e trnnk t1fter tl1ey hn"e got. to the hotw in. of the pelvic co.\·ity. 'But it moy nlso hnpp<:n ihnt ·whcn ihe hindrnoce to the
exit of the hend OC(:as ioaed by the prcscacc of the shou lders at fhe e11trance of the
pe h·is has been at last (Wercome, the rem ainder of the body shnll poss withoul
trouble. Still, the oppos.ite may oceur, a1H.l the difficulty oecasiooed by the shoulllcrs only d eelnre itself after the hMd hss bee n bom.
I might ad,l three CftSCS ofmy own to H1ose m entioned by M. Jacque mier, haYing
heco enllcd upon to termiunto the d c]h·c ry uudc r 1he followi ng circumstnnces: in
!lll the hend Jrnd been bor o, but nlthoug h t rrtetion wos uscd, it was fom,d impossible
to ext1·act the truok. My 0 1\'D e ffOrts were more successful, though I must ac:knowledge that I hnd to etnploy eousirlera ble force.
Tt is împorrnn t 10 recoJ;nize thh; enuse of dy8tocia an<l overc<ime it quiekly, innsmuch os it )ends ropidly to the d cnth of tl1e t.:l1ild. Whe n ilu~ s hcmlders, continues
M. Jocque1\1ier , ore nrrested ot the su1>erior s trai t and tlms kccp the bcad nt the
bottom of the eaYity of t he pelvis, or wbcn thcy Ol'C mor e or lc.s.s engngt.'<l in tho
·oferior :;trait, as tl1 e difficu lty is due to the size of the chest rather thnn to tho
_,o:;ition of tl1 e shoulders, thcre is no ind icàtiou r-0r endca \'ori ng to ni ter the pos ition
:,f the 1ntter, but the fotceps $hou Id be opplied. Jf this ins l ru me ut pro,·e incffcctual,
wlrnt is oe xt to be done? As voon os the f'œt us hM ce:~sed to li,·e, or its chances of
life are l'Cudered highly improbo.ble, the mother's life ough t not to be cndnngered
hy tw long expectntîon . Cranio1on1y t-hould be perfon ned, followed by ccpha lo•
1ripsy ; in s hort, the a ize of tl1e hend oug ht to be ~o lei;:seucd ng to ennble the accoucheur to pass hi~ hond decrl_v, seize the arrns of the chi Id rtud bring thcm dowo,
nrter which, by drawing u1, on tlie m, tht truuk cnn be d oli,·e rcd .

Whe11 1he great siio of tl,o shoulders nrrests deli1·ery only aftc1· the l,oad has
bcen born, "·hn.t ought to be don o? At 6rst it would secm rMsol\t'1.ble to draw
som ewhat upon the hcad, nnd although it might :1u ~,,.er io s imple case:-, it would
be useless J)rG\' Îdecl the difficulty were cons iderablc. lndeed , there is r iiô:k of te:ir•
ing off' the hcnd, for i t has often bcen done. 'J'herefore i t we re much botter to work
two fin~e rij into one or t he :axillœ nnd draw the shoulders down; but ir nc(:cssary,
thcre $-h:)ufd be no hesitntion in seizing t he root. of the arni with the eu tire band,
for th.us ouly cnn it-exert its full po,fer.
Tractions upoo t he axillœ are a stcp in the proecs.s which eons is ts in the !:lUCCC$•
s i\·e di::iengagemcnt of the :i.rms, followed by tractions upon tbem in ordfir to deliver
the t runk. 'I1his latter metbod is preforred by M. Jacquemier as being the most
èffic:u' io11:-, be<-nuse it lias tl1e ad":mtnge not. only of afford.img a solid bcaring, but
nf re ruo,·ing from the ches-t the th ickness of t he :H'mS and the abrupt projections
fo rnlt-'tl by the stumps of the ijhoulders. (.Tae<l11erujer.)]
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AR TI CLE I I.
IRREGULAR OR COM.PJ.JCATF.D PRE.SEN1'ATIO.NS AND POSITIONS:

ANO'.\IALIF.S

IN 1'HE MECH.AN1$:'IJ 01:' LABOR,

The ancients applied the term malposition to all those cases in which the
top of the head did not correspond to the os uteri. But, as we have already
demoustrated, the tabor nca1·ly always tenu inates favorably, both for the
mother and child, in the prescntations of the face aJ1d breech, though it is a
little more difficult than usual; and experience bas even proved that it is
b1r~ly possible in t hose of the truuk. Neverthclcss the fi1,st tbree prescotn•
tions offer certain auomaUes and irrcgularities, that may at t imes rendcr the
tabor difficult, and require the intervention of a rt; for, akbougb the prcseutations of the vertex, face, and brcech are usually free and rcgula,·, yet they
may be irregular or incline<!. But these last so ra rely constitute an obstacle
to the spontaneons tcrm ination of the labor, that we have not hesitated to
inclu<le them in the description, herctofore g iven, of the mechnnism of
natural labor. In füct, the ouly mod ification they detcrm ine in this mechanism is that the bead, in clearing the superior strait o r trave,-sing the
cxc.·wation, undergoos a movementof conection, whereby the occipito-frontal
or t he sub-occipito-bregmatic circumfcrcnce becomes pamllel to the plane
of the strait. But this movement is necessary; for, if the head cxhibits its
normal size, the del ivery is only possible under that condition,' and, when it
does not take place, the resourees of art are indispensable. Certain anomalies, capable of interfering with the expulsion, may nlso t.1ke place in the
movements of the head. \ Ve must now nscerta in what are the indications
for trc.~tment presented in these particnlar cases.
§ 1.

INCl,INED POSITI ONS OF THE VERTEX : ÂNOM ALI ES IN THE

i\1-,;;ce-

ANISM OF LABOR.

Under tbis title we include ail those positions that have been describcd by Baudelocque as the positions of t l,e sides of the
head, of the ears, the temples, and · tl1e
océiput; the for mer of which is recognized
by the presence of an ear, the angle of the
jaw, or by the parietal protuberance; white
a presentation of t he occiput is detected by
the triangular form of the posterior fonta·
nelle, by the lam bdoid sutu res, and t he
vicinity of the neck.
In geuernl, when an incli.nation of this
kind is detected at the onset of labor, or
short.ly after the membranes a re ruptured,
there is noth ing to be clone; for it is well
known that., iu far the greatcr number of
r.ascs, the conversion is elfected sponta1

FIGl, 113,

Tt1e !en occipito,i\in.ç J)(X5'.ltfoo, 11trongl1 i n•
clioccl oo it, ~tcrior J)C.\rfotal r<'gion.

l-l owe\•er, we have known l hi s conversion of an inclincd vertex position into a. frte
one to occur at the iufer ior Slrtl.l't.. in a wom:rn wit h ber first cbild : tbe bead Wtl$ plnced
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neously ; but, if the head still retains its primiti\'e pos1t1on for five, six,
seven, or eight hours after the discharge of the waters, a11d its desccnt is
thereby impeded, we m11st attcmpt an artificial correction. It is possible to
accomplish this with the hand alone, wh ich is i.lways to be tried before
resorting to an introduction of the le.ver or forceps; and it is unneccssa1·y to
add that any obliqu ity ofthc utcrns, should it exist, m ust first be remedied.
As a general rnle, that haud should be used whose palmar face woulcl grnsp
the vertex t.he most readily; aod, when iotroduced into the womb (sec Version), it gra~ps the occiput so as to drnw upon it, afte,· having first removed
it from the iliac fossa; wh ilst considcrablc pressure is made with the other
hand over the hypogast,ric region, in order to force t.he hend to descend.
,vhen the correction cannot be effected by the hand alone, most accoucheurs
recom mend the employment of' the lever; but we should decidedly prefer
having rec»urse to the forceps, the blades of whicl, \l'Ould net at lirot as a
lever in 1·ectifying the head, ancl t.l1en, by tbcir traction, the lahor couic! be
terminatcd nlmost immediately. Because, where seveo or eight hours hnve
been spent (accorcling to our precept) in the vain hope that the powers of
nàture wou ld be adequa.tc to rectify the inclination; a nd whcrc the operntor
bas unsuccessfully attempted to produce the corr~ction by his hand alone,
it must be ev idcnt tbat o n early tcrmination of the hbor is inclicatéd in the

double interest of the mother and child; and t.hat, conse<1uently, the forceps
sh ould be preferred in sucb cases to the lever.
The attempt to seize the he:,d proporly with the forceps and bring it clown
into the excavation, does not always suceeed, in which case the difficulty
may be ovoreomo by tum ing; at least, I found it to answer in two cnses of
failurc by the forceps. I think, also, that I should be disposed to have
1·ecourse to it immediately, wben the uterus was but slightly contracted, and
still contained a considerable amou nt of water.
The occipito-posterio1· positions which are not converted naturnlly into
antcrior or pu bic ones, rnay also allow of the spontanœ us d iscngagcmcnt of
the bead, though, as we have already stated, they sonn~limes present insurmouotable obstacles to the tcnnination of the Iabor. " ' e repeat that we
have but Iittle confidence in efforts made with the :fingers to p roduce this
movement of rotation, and that the appl ication of the forceps seems to us
the 1.nost useful means tJ,at can be employed . (See F01·ccps.)
It is important to observe that the contiuuance of the occiput posteriorly
somet.imes preveuts the engagement of the head, which remaius, long after
the membranes are ruptured, above the superio,· stra it, and that, notwithstanding the contractions are powerfu l. ln such cases, the postcrior fonta•
nelle is bidden by the swelling of the scalp, and in order to diagnose the
position, it is neccssary to carry the fingcr upward and in front., when the
anterior fontanelle will be discovered. At each C()ntraction, the vertex
i n the loft tnltcl"îor oceipito•Binc position, ond wu it tbe somc lime inclioed on the
right. p1u·icrnl rcgion. l n <leiScondi1ig into the pelvis, it rettinod tbis position, so lbat,
wben it bnd reachcd the floor of the excavation, we detected the e:u· : but it- bcenme
ree1i6eJ, after so,tmll strong pains, a nd cle:U'ed the inferior strait immcdintely nfler
bn,•ing undergone tbe movement of correetion. The head was smalt, altbough lh c
fœtus wtu,1 a.t full teJ'œ
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sf,rikes the horizontal brancl, of the pubis, and the prcsentatiun thcn tends
to 'occome convertcd into one of the m,clw, so ca llcd by the old accoucheurs.
I ha,·e noticed th is a nomnly rnorn espccially in the left occipito-po.sterio,
positions, a nd have nh,;ays becn obliged to u,e the forcéps; quite powerful
efforts are usunlly required to extract the hcad .
The \lertex positions, even whcn not inc1incd, sometimes prescnt anomalie.,
in their mcchanism. Thus the movement of rotation, w}lich in the trans•
verse positions is cnlculatcd to bring the occiput undcr the pubic arch, is
o<·casionally delayed for a long time, a nd thereby grcatly rctn rcls the labor.
When this delay is depenclent on the foeblenc~s of the uterine contractions,
an application of the fo1·ceps is the best remedy. But, accord ing to mauy
irnthon;, it may also be owi ug to what Levret collcd the wedging-i11 of the
shoulclers; tbat is, the latte,· then present thcir long bis-ncromial diameter
to the smal lest one of' the supcrior strait, and th us become firm ly cng,.gcd
or wedg~d there, in such a way thnt U,ey cannot clescencl any furthcr, and
therefore arrest the progress of the head. This wedging of the shoulclers,
which can scarcely occur without a slight contraction of the abdomina l
strait., hos bcen dctected by Levret, by Delamottc, by Ruysch, et ais., and
its occasional occu1Tenc<) is aclmitted by De.•orn,eaux a,id Dugès; consequently it shoulcl be 1·egardcd M being possible. (See p. 8.J0.) This cause
of clystocia wou ld scarcely ever be suspected cluriug the labor, unless atten•
tion were drawn to it by the mobility of the heacl in the excavation {Fricd);
this is the oui y sign that woold be li kely to arouse nttentiou, whcre a normal
conformotion of the inforior strnit has been ascertained, and where the con•
tractions arc strong irnd sustained. Uuder such ci rcnmstnnces, Lev ret
advises (and Desoriueaux seems to approve the eouusel) the patient to be
placed on her elbows and knees, with her head declini11g, witb a view of
remo,•iug the weight of the ch ild's shoulders fr-0m t he mothcr's parts; and
then the accoucheur should slip his hand along betwce,a the hc11d aud the
pelvic wnlls, seize the shoullder that is locked ot the sacro-vertebral a ngle,
draw it to one side and chan ge its position. .Allhough the performance of'
thi s ma uœuvre is attended with difficulty, yet it is the ou.ly one procticable
if the fœtus be living; but wh ere it i!; dead, he ought to d iminish the heacl
by craoiotomy, so as to open a more ready pa.sage up to the shou lclers.
Supposing this diagnosis to be well made out, it would seem proper to
follow the recommend,ltion of Dcsormeaux; but the fac:t is, it is so very
difficult tbat, as M. Jacquem ie,· _jucliciously remorks, the use of the forceps,
tbough in reality irration:tl, is JlCThaps the only remaining resource.
T he rotation of the hend, in virtue of which the occi1>ut gels undcr t he
symphysis pubis, may likewise be rendered difficult, or even wholly impos•

sible, by the size of the sero-saoguiuolent tumor of tbe scalp, that is always
fonned whcn the head rem,ti ns in the excavation for some time; for, by
engagiog itself in the void of the pubic arch, this tumor mny rcoder the
movement of rotation absolutely impossible. (Tarnier.) Of course, tho
forceps must then be appliecl.
Direct occipito-pubic or occipito-sacral posi tions are very rare, though
cert.ninly it is 11 mist.nke to d eny their existence. " 'e l,ave already ~tate<l
that the occiput ma.y be in relation with any point of th e s uporior strait..
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In the immense majority .!)f cases t hese direct positions are convcrtcd, nftcr
the )aboi- bcgins, into the diagonal ones; for the convexity of the forehead
in the occï-pito-pubic positions, and that of the occiput in the occipito-sac1·ai
oucs, having to glideovc1· the sacro-vertcbral a ngle. arc ahnost alwnys turned
either to the Jeft or to the righ t.
In somc cases, howcver, the prim itive po:$it.îons continue, and lhe labor
terminales in nearly the usual manner. lt occasionally luippens that if the
hcad is large, and the pelvis but moderntely developecl, though well forme<!,
the former is arrc.;ted :1t the superior strait., and impactoo, as it wcre, br the
two extremities of its occipito-frontal cliameter. ln su<:11 cases, the appl ication of the fo1·ccps is th() only !'esource.

§ 2. lNCUNED Posrrtoss OF TIJE PELVIS : ANOMALIES rn THE i\IECn•
A"IS)l OF LAllOR.

Sometimes one hip, at others the lumbar region, or t he lower p~rt of the
abdomen, a'ccording to tl,e direction of the inclination, may engage first a t
t.l1e upper strait; particularly where the uteriue obliquity is well marked.
\ Ve must, thereforc, eon·eet this obliqui ty, wh ich is the original cuuse of the
anomaly; then, if that is not sufficient to replace the b reech in a horizontal
position, the feet are to be sought ,ifter and brought down, or else one of the
groins be acted on by hookiog a forcfingcr ioto it. (See illcclu111is111 of
Laber in Breecl, Presentalions.)
§ 3. Ii<CLINED Pos1TrO:<s OF ·ru& FACE : A:sOMALIES IN TITE MECH·
ANI$>! OF LABOR.

T he face positions may likewise be irregulàr ; that is, it may happcn eithcr
that on)y one cheek engages, in consequence of a lateral incl ination, or elsé
that· the hcad, being but litt le extenc\ec\, the forchead is found at the centre
of the superior st.raiL; or, on tbc othcr hand, this ex tension being canied to
nn extreme, that the chin and the front of the neck ai-e atone accessible to
the fouger ; but in nll these, as in the precediug casc.s, nature herself is generally able to nccomplish the dclivcry. The instances i n which the fo1·chcad
is first plnccd at the centre of the upper strait are qui te frequent; but the
extension being com pleted at the moment when it engages the excnvntion,
the face thcn bccomœ completely horr,.ontal. (See 1llcchcmisni of Labor by
the 1',we.) The same is t rue of the mal«r positions, the correction of wh ich,
likc that of the varietal positions of the vertex, is effected during the periocl
of descent., In t.hosè ra re cases where the inclination r esists the power of'
the ute,·ine contractions, t he correction with the hand at first, then, in case
of failure, the application of the forceps, if the head is engnged and immovable, or the pelvic version, if it be bigh up and can easily be clisplaced,
appcar to us t.he proper mensures.
'l'he spontaneous reduction, just a lludc,;I to, as the most ordina ry terminatiou of the frontal or mata,· positions, is much inore difficult in the case;;
where the ch in, in conscqncnce of the excessive extension of the head. bas a
tendency to engage first, and approach the centre of t.he excavation. F <>r
thcn, nccording to the observation of Madame L achapelle, the head cot only
prcsent• unfa,·orable dianneters, but the body likewise shows a disposition to
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clcscend a long with the face; t.hough :ü the snme lime it presses the latter
back ·from the passage, and th us crcates an obstacle toits escape, wh ilc th e
contraction ln111smittccl by the spine rather tends to augment th:m to corn•ct
t,Jie inclination. Under such c ircumstances, we C!lll trust lcss to the power:$

o f nature, aud thcrcfore must. endeavor to chnnge the position hy a rc:-:ort
to pel\'ic ,·c,,sion. (See Schatz's method o(· exwru:11 manipulation, 1>- :3-17.)
'l'hese lnwral inclinations are usually pri,nit1ve, and, as wc have alrcady
stated, are reduccd spontaneously into correct positions. Dut it may also
happen that a position which is cntirely rcgular M the beginn ing of labor
1uny become converted int.o an inclincd one, which nothi ng C..'\11 1·estore.
Thus, Dr. Birnhaum, of Bonn, mentions a cnse of right tranvcrsc 1ucnto•
iliac position, of the most regular kind, which bccame convertcd into a. left.
anterior occipit.o-iliac one, strongly inclined upon the right parietal boue.
The Jabor had to be wrminated by the forceps.
It is well known tbat a spontancous delivcry in fuce positions requires
that they should be con vert(>(! into mento-pubic ones; but this proecss of
rotation, which is easily effocted in the rncnto-anterior ,·arieties, U,at is to
say, in the cases where the chin was prirnitively in relation with some part
of the ante.-ior lutlf of the pelvis, is much more difficult in the mento-1>0s•
terior J>Ositions, and somctimcs even it does not take place at ail. And it
must be acknowledged lhat ,u1 unreduced ' engagement of the face, ancl its
want of tendency to reduction, constituw one of the most serious difficultie~
llllet with in the obstetrical art.
·
Now, with a view of more clearly specify ing the vilrious indications for
t,·catment that may prescnt un.der such circumstnnces, we will suppose four
<iiflèrent Mses of face posit,ions, namely:
1st. .A. woman has bcen in labor for a consider:ible lime, the membranes
~lre ruptured, and f-ive or six hours, or even more, hi,ve e1a1>$cd since the
waters escapecl, <luring ail which period the uterine contractions have becn
vcry strong; n good conformation of the peh·is, a nd a complete dilatation
of, and no resistnnce from, the os uteri are recognizccl by the touch, nnd yet
tlle presentiog pru-t still remuins high up and does not engage in the excava~
tion; but, in searching for the causes that retain this p:irt at the superior
strai t, under so many favorable circumstanccs, it is found that the face pres,euls in a n,ento-posterior po.;ition. He,·e there would be 1·eason to conclude,
in my estimation, that the del;,y in the bbor is depenclent on the nonreduction of the mento-poswrior position into an anwrior one; and, therefore, I think that au attcmpt should be made to couvert tl1e face position
into one of the vertex. This cou Id be clone by introclucing that hand whose
palmar face embraces the ver!ex most rcadily; which would be the right
one when the chin is directed loackwards and to the right side, ,md the left
in the opposite case; then, af'ter Jmving grasped the he.~d wiU1 the whole
han<l, endeavor to pnsh it up abo,·e the supcrior strait, and, if successful,'
sunouud the verwx with the palmar face of the four fingers, and flex the
h ead on the chest, when, the position of the face being converted into one
of the vertex, the uterii,e contmctions will accomplish the r<lSt.
I au, now convinced thnt t his manœuvre will r111·ely p:rove successful,
tJierefore it should be attempted very carefully, and pelvic version sull,ti~uted for it wit hout nrnch delay.
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the mento,posterior po~ition just dcscribcd, wheUier the face be

eng,,ged 01· be still abo,·e the abdomiunl strait., nny accident 1ulwteuer be
joined tliat demands a p•·ompt te,·mination. of tlie û,bor, it is e,·iclent that thr
pel\' iC \'Crsion is the nnly opcmlion thnt cou Id be r~ortcd to with a prospect
of ach·antrlge.
3d. If t.he rncnto-postc rior position is coiocidcnt with a moderate contraction of the pe)\'is, most :mthors advisc the convc1·sion of the fi1cin l position
into or,e of the vertex, and then the applic,ttion of the forceps upon tJ1e
ttcxecl ccph:dic ext1·emity. It scems to us, that this prev ious <·ephalic versivn wou lcl prove ,·ery d ifficult, if nttcmptcd Joug after the membranes nre
rup111red, and we shou lcl give preforence to turning by the fect. \Ve shall
have occasion hereafter to settle this question when "·e come to discuss the
use of the forceps in cases of cootracted pel\'u;, (See Porceps.)
The appli cation of the forceps on the face in the me11to-posterior positions,
se~rns to us an ext.reme mcasure, wh ich should onily be cmploycd when
oothing else eau be done, as in the next v:iriety.
4th. L,J.Stly, there are some uufortunate cases where it is impo..ssible to
push up the prcsenting part, cit.h er because the hc,ic\ lias cle:ircd the cervix
uteri, or because t he str()ng conlraction of the womb renders every a.ttempt
abortive; nnd, therefore, both the peldc aod the cephalic versions are altoget.her out of the quc,t.ion. T h~ accoucheur must then ncce.sarily have
recour.;e to instruments. 'l'he lever, the common forceps, the crotchet, a nd
the emb,·yotomy forceps have ail been proposed in turn; but befo1·e resort•
ing to the latter, the fü-st should a lways be tried.
ln certain cases, the lever has proved vcry useful, a nd, wherc applied on
the \'erlcx or occiput., hns occasio1111lly dcpre;scd this part., and thus converted a face prescntat.i-00 into one of t.he ,·erlex. It is ofteotimes more
easily managcd than the forceps when the head is high up, owing to the
difficult.y of' getting the second blndc of the latter to the propcr height and
position ; and l may mention that it provcd very serviceable in a case to
wh ich I was called by Dr. Fournier, where the head had engaged in the

excnvntion, in the right mento-posterior t>osition, and could ncithcr be
pushed up nor advantageously graspcd by the forceps.
I bclieve that, in common with many practit.ioner,, I have erred in proscribing this instrument almost altogcther from pracLice; for thé ,lever, in
my opiuion, m~lY reoder very important aid in those posterior positions that

approach a transverse character; and in wh ich, from 'bei ng Still high up, nn
application of the force~ is excoo:lingly diflicult. (See L euer.)
As to the forceps, ttiiough p1·oscribed by :Z.fodallle Lnchapelle, in the
cases undcr considemtion, it may be triccl as a Jast resourcc, bcing fa r
better than embryotomy when the child is living; but to be succes.~fu l,
it is oecessary that the opemtor should be \\'Cil versed in the movemeuts
that are to be given to t he head hy t he instrnmen t. T hus, supp-0sing the
blac\cs are properly applied on the sides of the bead (and the difficulty of
this is well knowo), shoold we attempt to bring the ch in 1·01md in front
(Smcll ie)? or would it ]i)e better, leaving the chin posteriorly, to endeavor
to depress the forehead a nd occiput, and tbeo to disengage thcse parts 6rst
u ndcr the pubis? Rely ing on the cases publ ished by former authors, I do
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not hesitnle to decide in favor of the lasl manœuvre; for every pracWione1·
must acknowlcdge that the 1·otation of the eh in forwards exposes the child
to very gre"I dnngers from the extent ùf the movement in the atloido-axoid
articulat.ion, and the two favor:,ble cases reported by M. P. Dubois, which
he him,elf eonsiders as exceptions, cnnnot make us overlook ail those in
which this excessive rotation Il1as cost the chilcl's life.1
I am willi11g now to be Jess exclusive, for M. Blot's foots, besidcs somo
~thers, h,we co11viuced me that artilicial rotation of the chin in front may
sometimcs be accomplished without necessarily C-Ornpromising the Ji(e of the
e hild. \Ve mny be content, indeecl, to bring the ehin up to the isch io-pubic
mmus, in which case, if it wcre a sacro-iliac position, the rotation woulcl
httrdly exceed a q_uarter of " circle; a nd if il were at lirst a me11to-sacral
1>osition, we might hope that the uterine contractions wou lol cause the body
to follow the rotation g ivcn to tbc hcacl by the forceps, nnd twisting of the
neck be thus a voided.
e shall see hereafter how far the modifications of lhe process to be
employed, reconun cnded by )lM. Ch ampion, Baumers, and Danynu, are
capable of faei lit.i,tfog this rotary movement.
If it be found impossible to rotnte the head, what shoulcl be clone next?
Grou ncling myself on the observations of Smellie (1. xi. ?· 570 ), of ~fot.-i
(Acta Regiœ Societatis 1lled. Ela1mie11sis 1 t.. xi. p. 379), nue\ of Sicbolcl (Siebold's Jo1trnal, a nn. 1830, p. 209), I think thnt one m ight, aftcr hnving appliecl the blades as >1ccurntc ly as po:;.sible on t.he sicles oî the head, draw
<lirectly dowll\rnrcls and backwards, with a view of clepressiug the vertex.
I am well aware of the objections to this mode of proeedurc, and tbat it
may be saicl that, cluring the movement of flexion, which you imprcss on
the head, the long occipito-mentàl cliamctcr must necessnrily pass one of the
diameters of the excavation, U,ereby often creatiug an insunnountable obstacle to the clelivery. I do not cleny the force of this objection, a11 rl am
willing to confoss that in thcory it is not a ltogether satisfactory ; Still, of

,v

t

I h:n-o had occasion t.o p1·0,1e very e,·iden1ly the da ngor atteuda11l. on tbis cxtreme

rotary movement.
,
In July, 18-J.a, I b:}d chnrge of a cn.so of right mcnto-socro-ili:\c position in tl. primip A.rous remale, t1nd the com iouonce of wbîch rendered deli\ ery i1npos~ible, and required the inten·ention of ai·t. Artc1· fruitlc.ssly endca,·oring to pres.: up the he:ld,
·we were obliged to use the forceps, the child bcing still alivc. Hn.\·ing :,1,pJied the
btade~ upon the s ides of the he:,tl, we cndeuorcd to bring down the ,·ertcx, lmt it wns
~mpossible. Neil ber wa..s o ne of the brùncbes of the forceps npplied as n lc\•er upon
the vertex more successful. We thouglat it.. 1·îglu, befot·e lrn.\'ing 1·ccourse to embryotomy, to ondeavor to turn the ebin in front; thcreforc, l'eph,cîng botb Mudes of the
forceps, we turncd t.be hud so n.s to oouke the chin corres1>oud witt1 the right extremÎll)' of the trans,•cn·tso dirnncter, nncl ucxt, Mt-cr tl slight rean:wgement o f 1bc blades,
1

bcbind t,bo rigbt noet.abulum. The faoo wns then in the lowcrthircU of the cxcn,·ation,
nnd the n1ka being pat·tially <>J>cned by the inlilrumeut, wc snw di~1 inctly motions of
the 1îps nnd longue of the fœtus. The rolation wa~ tben complete<l, :rnd when once
t:hc ebin came in f rout, the bud w!l.s disengaged by the usual flexion. 'fli ough tho
Letll't of the fœtus M ill but. fccbly, i, could noL be restored to lifc by long-coutinued
nnd wcll~direc1ed efforts.
I am con,•i nced th;,tt the dentb of the fœtus was in lbis case simply due to the c xereme twililing of the. ucck.
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what c,,nscq11c11cc is the t.Jicoretical impossibility, where positive filets bear-

i11g on this point can be ,Hlduced, and somc of whicl1 1 have just quoted r
But the somcwbat mat.criai nuthority of facts is not the on ly one I might
invokc; for docs not our reason l-011 us that, whcn any of thosc cases (fortunately Yery rare) are _presented in prnctice, which seem bcyond the pale
of ail theo,·ct.ical notions, and in which the practitioner is eonstrained lo do
whal he c:rn, not what he would, the wisest course is to follow as closely as
pos.siblc the route tniced out by 11aturc? Now, has it not often bappened
th:n. the lr.bor term inated alone, in the mento-posterior positions ot' the face,
and yet the chi11 has remai11cd behind tlu·oughout? Ane! what bas been
the nrnchanisru under s.uch circumst ancc.8? By consulting the published
eases, we shall flnd thnt the ut.eriue con traction was incapabie of depressing
the ch in, and has seemed to tnrnsfer its action to the occiput; and then the
forehead, the vertex, and the occipital ex trem ity, by sl ipping behind the
symphysis pubis, have suceessively appenrecl nt the ee:nt.re of the pubic arch.
I t is uot, thcrefore, logic.al to recommcnd an ntl<lmpt to impre.;s the snme
movemeut of flexion on the head, in the hope that tl,e tractions by the instrument, com ing to the nid of the expulsory efforts of the womb, would
succeed in accomplishing what the:;c latter ,llone couic! never eHect..
,vhnt wc have statecl rcspecting the impossibility of spontaneous conve1·s ion in direct mento-sncraJ posit ion$, and of its natur;.il ex phurntion in the
dingonal mcnto,postcrior positions, linds here its prncticnl npplicntion. The
consequcnce is, that if tthe chin wern turned directly tow:1rd the anterior
face of the sacrnm, we sliould, before llcxing t.he heacl with the forceps, imprcss upon it a slight l'Otary movcmc1H 1 which would briug the chin to one
of the sacro-iliac symphyses, preforably tow:trd the i-ïght, in order to :woid
comprc,ssing the rectum, wh ich is sitmued to the loft.
~1y own ex perience, a~ well a.s th:1t of othcr.:;, has so much changed my
view in regard to this point of practicc, th,\t 1 willingly admit having been
hitherto too exclusive. I believe, therclbre, thnt both mcthods may succecd
in some cases, nnd it bcing im possHJle to dctormine a p'riori in which one or
the othcr will be mo.-e successful, it wcre prudent to try them succcssively.
It should, tberefore, b e well understood tha.t accou.chenrs of the present
day, dr:nring encouragemeut from the succe:;sful issue in certain cases of a
recent date, are of opinion that the füst eflbrt should be to bring the chin
under the symphysis pubis.
Again, there are some unfortunate cases in which1, after having vainly
a.ttempled ail the clifferent m,mœuvres just rcfcn ed to, craniotomy becowes
our only rcsource.1
1 1 110.,·e quite rceemly '"'irncsscd n c::1se of this nature with Or. Lctaunclef, wbo
t·equesl,èd my !llle1u.l:rnce oni a young 1::tdy i a J1e1· lh-sl lnbor. 1 sn w 11<'r ot cight o'cloek
in the e,·eniug. and deleeted. ns my le::tnletl :l~socinie hlld prcviously donc, a right.
menio-po-.lerlor po~ilion (the Fronit~l ,•t\ricly ~: tbe lion.cl hod becn finnly è1lg11ged sinM
three ()1çloek in the arternoon, nnd from th=-r hour hn<l not. 1uh•:mced !l single fü1e. At
elc,•co. tlS no chnnge had tal::en place ei1 her in its pos:il ion or clevntion, we attempted
unsueeessfully lO Jrnsh it up Botb ;\J. Lett1nnelct. :\nd myself tricd t he lever and the
forcep~ in \'àin; but bc:foro rc:sortiog to cro niot()my, whicb was theo deemed indi8pen 1$t)ble, wc req11es1ed :\1. Dubois to $ee the p:i1 itnt. He tlnived ut. one 0 1 elock in tbl\
•uoruins, t11Hl rencw~d the a ttem1>ts tb:,1 we b:\d before 11,ade, without any boiter flue•
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Do not the supposititious cases just given ( which cou Id easilly be suslained
from the focts repo,-ted by auth ors), by rcudcring us acquaintecl with the
variouij difficulties that may be encountered in tbese cases, !end us to ndopt,
fo:r the mento-posterior position, the rules heretofore la id down by Baudelocque, G,u·dien, and others, for all face positions? And thougb, in the
present state of our science, th,o mento-anterior positions should be abandoned to nature, yet does the saine ru le hold good with regard to the
,neuto-postcrior ones? In a woi·cl, if this Iast JJOsition be clc,..-ly recogn ized
before or shortly afte1· the mcmbrnucs are ruptm ecl, should we not, prior to
the engngcmcnt of the face, and whilc the head is st,ill moyablc, en<lc,,vor
to couvert it into a vertex positiou, and thus 1mwent the difficultic. that
might snbsequently arise? If I had to dccide under such circumst:,uces, I
would certainly resolve the question in the affirmative.
§ 4. PllESENTA'.l'ION OP TJlE 'fRU'1K.

A natural dc1 ivery in trunk prcsent.ations is a vcry unusunl occurrence,
nnd one upon which the uceo1Ucheur shou ld never rely. lt is t.herefore au
a bsolute rule in pmctice to attempt to bring one extremity of the fœtus to
tbe supcrior strait as soon as possible, by resorti ng cithcr to the pelvic or
the cephal ic ve1·sion. (For tl1e divisions, causes, nnd dingno;is of this
mechanis111, see Natural Labo,·, page 368, el seq. ; an,I for the indications,
the chapwr devotecl to Ve,-sion.)

§ 5. ÜO)IPLICATED PRESENTATIONS,
Unde,· the title of "foll iugs" ( proci<lentiœ), Madame Lachapelle hns
described the untimely descent of any part whatcver of the child, which
eàmiot of itself constitute a pa!'licu lar position on account of its smallness or
mobility, but whicb, however, might cornplicate the presentation of a more
ex wndcd rcgion. Thus, the umbilical cord, the fcct, or the hands, rnay
individually or collcctively corne clown at the same t.ime as the head or
b,·eech. 'l'l)is complication will be very readily detected by the louch, and
therefore it is unnecessary to e,,umerate the peculiur signs tl,at distinguish
each of these parts.
,ve have nlready spokcn of a falling of the cord, and of the incans of
remedying it.. Again, in those cases where one h:u1d has slipped under the
head or brecch, the labor may terminate alone if the pelvis is well formed
and the contractions are strong and continuccl; and hence we should dclay
ail operations. Even the preseuce of both hands on the lateral parts of the
he:id has not always proved an insurmouutable obstacle to the spontaneous
termination of the labor, for ail these parts have occasionally bccn expelled
togethcr; but if the passage !be somcwhat contractcd a nd the soft parti
r<"sistant, it would be advisable to terminate the clelivery artificially by the
ll.J>plication of the forceps or by ,,c,-sion, according to whether the hcad bas or
cess, and cr1miotomy wns Hu:m decided u 1>on; bnt a,. i hc woma,n hl'lld grN1.t uced or
rest. and the necessnry iush·umcn1s \\'C:re not al band. lho opcrotion was defèrre<l uut i1
eighL o'clock A. w., wbeu it wn:s :1cc~mpl ishcd witb ulucb dift'iculty; for, not.withst.irnding bis dcxtcrit.y, M. Dubois h:\d th~ grente:st t.1•ouble in extn,cting tbc- heAd wilh the
embryotomy forceps.
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has not clcarcd the s111ierior strait; and to bring clown the feet in the brcecb
presentations. This latter plan should a lso be followcd if one foot insteacl
of the hand, or if botb a foot aud a hand aecompn1>y the heacl. Nevertheless, before reso1-ting to an artilicial dcfü•ery, the accoucheur should nlways
endCHYOr to push back the haud or foot into the uterns anc\ get it above the
he.acl. Most frequently, it will only be uecessary to snstain it tbere du ring
the pain, which urges on the heacl, to fine\ the latte r clescending alone and
arriving ,tt the inferior strait, and then the labo1· may be abandoned to
nature. \Ve must remark, howerer, tbat a foot is far more difficult to
rctum than the band, and that io consequence of it.s volume it oftcn coust.itutcs an obstacle whi<:l, cannot be surmouutecl by the ordinary 1·eso111·ccs;
whercfore, craniotomy is som ctim es indispensable, as sevcral recorc\ed observations f'ully prove.
A deseeut of the foot has hitherto ooly been obserrcd, I belicvc, in the
prcsentations of the jfcxed ccpha lic extrem ity; but I have had an opportunity of meeting with it in a.face presentation; and the ,·arity of the circumstance, together with ~he diflieulties !,bat attend the delivery, induccs me to
narrnte it here in clet111il :
I was sudclenly arouscd on the 4th of November, 1842, at five o'elock in
the morning, by l\I. X--, a pork butcher in tl,e Rue du Cadran, who
came to 1,ec1uest my attendftnce on bis wife, who lmd been in lnbo1· foi, two
days previously, undcr the eare of Dr. Lornc, her pbysician and accoucheur
Having anived at the bcdside of the patient, I lea.-ncd the state of the case
from my worthy associate, after which I proccedcd to an eirnminat.ion per
vagi nam. But before stating its result, I must here tmnscribe a short accouut
of the case, sent me b,y i\I. Lorne himsclf, who givc:s the detail, much better
thau I could (/'rom s imple recollection), of what he lea,·ned of this womao's
previous bistory, as also au aecount of what occurred during the labor. He
~ays :
" I ""s summoned t.o the Rue du C:tdrau, No. 7, ou the 2d of November,
1842, "t six o'elock in the evening, to attend Madame X·-- in ber confinement. I asccrtai11ed from the patient that she had had seven children,
nnd from hcr account the former labors had termioated in the following

mnnner, namcly:
"1. First chi Id: a long and pain fui labor of three days' chu·ation ; preseutation of the cephalic extremity; the labor was naturrd, but the infant <lied
a fow days after its birth.
"2. Second and third chi Id: preseutatiou of the pelvic extremity; delivery
spontancous, or by the aid of simple tractions; both ch ilclreu cleacl.
"3. Fourth chi Id: the uterine contractions disappearcd for twenty-four
hours ,tfter the rupture of the bag of waters; ex1mlsiou of the chi Id du ring
the accou ehem,s absence.
"4. Fifth and sixt.h child: prescntation of the cephalic extremity; labor
long and pain fui; deli\'ery natural. One of these infant~ Jived a few mout,hs.
"5. Scventh ch iId:. shoulder present:ttion and a descent of the arm. i\f.
P. Dubois, haviug beeu callec\ in consultation, asccrtaincd the chHd's de<>th,
and performccl embryotomy. After the parturition there was an ioflnmma
tion of one or more of the :tbdom iual orgaos.
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~fod:uue :X.-- is th irty-two ye~n-s of age, ii: of medium height and
sangnineous temperament, aud cxhlbits ail the evidcnces of good he.llth.
Nothing in her ex.ternal organization would lead ns to suspect. t he existence
0

of auy dcformity of the pclvi~, and the normal pregnnncr scemcd to ben,
its regula.r tenn. T he prece,ding night she cxpcrienced $()me pains, wh ich
pn$$edoffiu the morning, but again reappeared atsixo clock in t.hccvcniog.
I ex,unincd hcr, soon aftcr my arrivai, and fouud the os ut.eri d ibted to the
size of ,i five,franc piece; I readily distinguishcd the bag of waters, \\_.11ich
was rclaxecl in the intcrval,;, but was tcnsc, àncl protrudecl through the
uterine orifice during the pain; but I cou Id recoguize 110 part whatcvcr of
the fœtus. At miclu ight the ltmniotie sac projcctcd into t he vagina like a
$l1tj}'ed pudding, ,md dcscended ne,irly to the \'Uln1, when it soon ruptured
spont,rneously and permittccl t.l,e escape of more than t,vo po11nds of t-he
waters. B11t still I cou Id tot,ch no part of the child, even aftcr the discha rge of the w,1tcrs, at a ny hcight with in the rcach of rny fingcr. Now,
however, the sceue suddenl y changed; for the pains, that were hitherto
stroug, d iecl away; aud as the p,it.ient assurcd me that the 11tel'ine eoutmctions had becn thus s11spcnded for twcnty,four hours in a former labor (the
fou rth), ,H1d aftcnrnrds rcgaincd a sn/Rcicnt clegree of fo1·ce to cflect the
1

delivery, I had her replaced in bec!.
u

I found the womn.n in the samc condition nt eight o'clock in the morn•

.ing of the next day, the 3d of Novcmbcr ; some pains werc pc1·ccpt.ible in the
left groin and fla nk, but the p,trls of t he frotus were Still inaccessible. . . ..
No notable change oceul'l'ed in the cou rse of the dny. Niue P.M.-I recognized the left lcg à nd foot lyi ng ncro,s the os utcri at the superior stn,it;
the pains were very stroog, though they had not the charactcrs of t.hc cxpulsivo ones.
'' Nov. 4th, the pains we,·e stronger, but the labor clid not adnmce. As
the os uteri was sufficiently dilatcd, l concludcd to search ,,f'ter the second
foot, but it proved to be rigicl, àncl wou ld scarcely permit the hand to enter.
I found a liard a nd rounded tumor just ,ibove the fool fir~t dctectcd, whicb
I suspectcd to be the hcad. But after making some m in llttempt., to push
it up, and to find the righ1 foot, I sent for M. C:1zeaux."
Ifoving received this history of the case, I proce~·dcd to an exam inatioo
of the state of the parts. I found a foot at the up1>er portion of the vagina,
which proved to be the left one, with its heel dii·cctcd backw,ird~, :md a
l ittle to the right ; thcn, by 1rnssi ng my linger bchind the S$)'mphysis pu bis,
I cletectecl a voluminous tumor, whiçh was presscd so forcibly agaiust the
anterior areh of the pelvis, that I could not insinu:itc the :linger betwccn it
and the pubic symphysis; at first, I thought it wns fonned by the right
buttock, and I diagnosticàted a righ t postcrior position
the brccch, wid1
the lefi. limb -doublecl u1> on the anterior part of the belly, a nd the othcr, on
t.he contnny, stretched out alo ng the abdominal and t horacic plaue of the
child. 'l'he contractions again became strong and cnergetic, but., notwith•
standing the <!Ompletc dilatation of the cervix, the prescntiug part did not
engnge. ,vhile senrch ing fo,· the cause of this delay, I carefn lly exumined
the pelvis, and detected a eonsidcrnhle prom inence of the satro-,·crtcbrnl

or

angle, whereby the antero•postcrior diamcter was reduce<l to thrcc inchcs
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and one-ei,,hth
at the m ost. I then resol\'ccl
to clrnw on the foot, but, to my
0
.
g•·cat :Surprise, t.hcsc t.ractive efforts provcd wholly incffoctunL By ngain
placing my hnnd on the tumor, thnt I hacl ol'iginnlly ta ken for the anterior
buttock , I found it to be ha rder an d much more voluminous tha n I bac\ a t
fii·.;t snpposcd . and I rccognized it as the hend, sunnounted by n large and
soft. turnor, or caput succedanemn. I tried in vain to find the sutures and
tontancllcs; but, by gcntly sl ipping the fingers betwœ n this tumor and t.l,e
leg bclong ing to the prcscnting foot, I felt
n. very incguhu· su rf~Lce, nod sooo after
recognizec\ d istinctly the cycs and cyclids,
and thcn the other s i,gns of ,, face presentation. I t wns, in fnct., an inegular prcscn•
ta tion of the face, in which the chin was
directcd backwards and to the left, and
somewhnt engagecl a t the superio1· strnit (a
left mento-ili<ie position, and the head not
complctely cxtcndcd: or, iu other words,
Baudclocque·s fourlh position of Lhe forehead) . To su m up, I was in attendu nce on a
woman whoso sacro-pubic diamcter wrus but

thtee iuehe.~ and ônoe-eighth At the oulside,
nnd whose fœtus was prc.,cnting in nu irrcgular or frontal variety of the lcft posterior
mento-il inc position, nnd this complicaled by :i clcscent of th e left foot;
besicles which, the waters httd been entirely evacu,t<?cl for thirty-two hours,

Tho len po~t~• ior mt>nto-ilhc pot1i-lon com.
pl!c-lllNl b~· :~ ,le!'IC>t'lll or ttie li•l't roo,.

a.nd the utrrn~ W fü1 strongly reiracted . I was not discouraged, however, by
ail these difli cult ics; m y fi rst thought was lo push up the foot tlmt had
become cng:tl(Cd un<ler the heacl, but a il snch efforts pro,·ed abortive ; I
thcn llJlplicd ( lhongh not wi thout somc trouhle) a fill ct on the foot, nnd
endci\\·ored to 1>ress ba<·k the head, while drawing a.t the same time on the
fillet ; lrnt tl1is was cq1uillr un~•1cc<1Ss'fol, for the hcarl was firmly su~taincd
hy the powcrfol contrn<"t,ions of U11> wonob, aud did not movc. As the chi Id
wns sti ll alh·e, I next decidecl on the application of t.l,e forceps. The intro
duetion of rhc bladcs and thcir articulation werc effcctcd both with out difficulty :Hld without much suffêring to the patient, anc.1 t.hcy were placcd on

the sides of the pelvis; but, not.withstand ing the most powerful tractions,
which wcrc kcpt np for hal f an hour, I could not nrnke the hcad advn uce
in the lea..:.;t, de~reC'. . .\ .rter resting for a few moments, I wi th<lrew the instr11•
ment in owlcr to rcapply it, and this ti mc T was fortunat.c enough to place
the blacles dirccth· on the s ide, of t.he hea<l; I then commnni cated to the
hanclle.~ a ~light l'Otal'_r movcmcnt, ~o a~ to gct the face ln a transverse posi~
tion. But ail proved int>l!'ectual, for Tdrcw with a il ,11y lorcc, a nd M. Lorne
succccdcd me; both of us exhaustecl ou r strcngth to no p111·pose, and I 1hcn
withd rew the for<:eps, and pcrmittcd the woman to rest for an hour. Jin,·ing
deeicle<l on n o·esort to craniotomy, if n thircl application should be equally
unsuccessfü l, I requé.it-ed my associate to go d uring this interval a fter
f':mcllic's ~ci,;sors, a nd the embryotomy for,·eps. Au hour nftcrwarcls the
e:ommon forceps were aga in in troduced rmd easi]y ap1>lied. ~1nd tractiou:- on
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the fœtus were once more made by M. L ornc and myself for half an hou r
without any better success.
B cing then fully convinced of the impossibility of a 1uitu ral delivery, and
of the impotenœ of our efforts ; as also that, notwithsrnnding the existence
of the heart's pulsations, the unusunl delay in the labor ( thirty-two hours
nfter the amniotic sa c was 1·uptured), and the compressions made by the

instrument, must have necCS$arily compromiscd or cvcn destroycd the
viability of the fœtus, and having only to choose between a bloody operation on the mothcr or a mutilation of' the chi Ici, I resolved on the performance of cmbryotomy. S mcllie's scis.,ors, covered al their points b)" a littl c
pellet of wax, were guiclecl along t he palmar surface of my left hand, and
directed perpendicularly on t he hea,cl, where thcy had to 1>enetrate through
the soft prtrts to the dcpth of nearly an inch before meeting with any resistan ce from the bony vault ; I then rotated them, and ih ey enter()(! into the
suhs tance of the brain without d ifficulty ; I next opened t,hc blades in two
d1ff(.;rent directions, so as to make a cru cial incision, the radii of which were
about half an inch in length ; then penctrating still deepcr into the cerebr,il
subst.ance, I worked the scissors in ,·arions directions so as to break up the
brnio. The male and then the female blnde of the emh ryoto:uy forceps
were oext introduced, and locked without nny t rouble, as nlso without pain
to the patient. The articula,· part t0ucl, ecl the vnlva . ]3y aid oî t.he vice,
I next closed the instrumen t, lea,·ing only ,i s paceof about one inch between
t-he ends of the handles, and tm ctions wcrc thcn macle; bu t I soon found the
bladcs s lipping. lt was ncccsi;ary to begin 1.he operatiom anew, and the
saine accidC!lt occurrcd again. T he 1hird time the slipp ing commence<!,
and J on!y succeeded in anesting it by suspending the tract.ions, and closing
the forceps mo,·e firmly, when the head was finally extrnctecl ; but the ehest
was àrrested at the su1>erior s trait., and considcrnblc efforts were still necessary for th e extraction of t.he rest of the tnmk. The del ivery of the af'terbirtb, being immediately effcctrd , prcscnLcd no particular d ifficulty,

In a cnse of twin labor, the particulars of which were comnnmicated to
me by Dr. Le6em, of Pontrieux, the second cbild prcsented in a mcnt.o-pubi c
position, complicated with procîdenti:t of the rig ht foot ,md right h,uid, U,e
hecl of the foot being turnc,d toward the pubis. I t is t.rue, tha t sin ce ao
attempt to turn had been made by a miclwifc, it is impo~sible to know
whether these situnt.ions of the hancl and foot were S]lOlltitneous, or the
result of awkwnrd manipulMions. However this may be, i\I. L etlem found
it impossible either to pt1sh <Lp the head or to use the forceps witb nd,•antage. Not having the proper instruments for pe,·fonning embryotomy at
band, he was obliged to leiwe the patient for a few hours, and on his return
hc fo11nd that she hnd expired.
It is possible that, if, after having cliscovered the impossibility of turning
-0ccasioned by the contraction of the uterus, bleeding to syncope hacl been
_practised, or if the state of the patient did not ;,llow of this, large doses of
-0piates or anœstheti<:s had boon admioistered, the pntient might have beeo
delivered.
The unfolding of the lower limbs in the positions of the pclvic ext,rcmity.
;md the siretching out of the arms in that of the shoulder, are merely con-
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com ilants of the principal present:iiion, and should not he looked u1" u as
!llJ uuf:worable complication. The exteusion of the arm, or the pre.entation
of t/,e hand o•· a,.,,, of certiin authors, has been considered by them as one
of the gravcst complications of labor; but it bas ,1lre:1-cly been shown, in the
article on Spontnncous E,·olut.ion, that n descent of tl,e arm mther favored
this latter proccs.s tha n othcrwise; and we shall here,.fter see that it is only
from circumst:tnces fon:ign to the presence of th e arm itself, that the version
is a t timcs ,·cndcred more d ifficnlt. (See Pelvic Ve,·sfon.)
ARTICLE III.
DISEASES OF TflE ~·Œ1'1JS,

The diseascs of the cb ild, to be mcntioned iu t.his connection, a re tbose
which, by scnsibly a ugmenting the size of' one of its parts, crcate an obstacle
to its passage through the pclvic canal. \\'e have, thereforc, to treat of
hydrocephalus, hydrothorax, ascites, and the accidci>tal tumors that may
have been devclopcd on various portions of' its body, du,·ing the iutra.-uteriae
life.
§ l. Il YDROCEPHA LUS.
Uncle1· this term are i11cluded ail the clropsies of the hcad, and ail the
tffuûons or infiltrations of scrnm wit,h in or exwrior to the crnnium.
H ydrocephalus has becn describe-cl by aulhon; as exte rnal 01· internai,
accorcl ing to the scat of' the effusion; placing under tJ1e former variety ail
the scrous or scro-snngu in1olent inliltr:ltions that are fouucl beneath the scalp
or pericrnnium. This J,ittcr aflèetion has ne,·er hi therto bccn considerable
enough to constitute an În$unnolmtnblc obstacle t.o parlu rition. In fact, it
is usually associated with a state of gcnernl œdem a tl,at destroys the fœtus
at au earlier period of gestation; and, conscqncntly, its expulsion is effccted
without difficulty, whatever may be the thickness of. the scalp. I saw a
sevcn months' child, at La Clinique, in 1838, in wl,om thi.s part was a
finger's breadth in thickncss, nnd th e mother also was c111ite œdematous;
the labor terminated witthout difficulty. D e.ormeaux spcaks of two very
$Î milar cases.

1 do not know that the records of science furnish " s ingle case of external
hydroceph,ilus fonned by a true collection of fluid, yet I hicve seen two cases
of this kind of effusion. The subject will be referre-cl to, presently, in greater
deta il.
Hydrocephalus internus, the only v,1riety requiring a particular description, is such a rare clisease, that Madame Lachapelle obscrved but fifteen
c,•~cs of it in forty-thrce t housnnd live hnndrcd and fif'ty-five labo,>$.
ln•th e est.iimuion of pathologi.sts, this is always a grnve affect.ion, on account of the d,1nger to which it exposes the child nftc1· birth; but more
particularly so, in the cyes of the accoucheur, from th.e difficulties thereby
em:üled on the labor itself'. Moreover, tbese difficulti,es and dangers vary
with the qnantity of' liquid ctfüsed into the craoium; because, whcre this is
ioconsiderable. the delivery is still possible, owing to tbe ilexibilitJ and the
,of'tncss of' the head, the walls of whicb are oearly ail membranous ; so tbat,
by gmdually moulding itself to the passage, the bead becomcs lengthcued
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out, and the lnbor is eil.11cr terminated by the powers of na.ture alone, or elso
is e6ècted without much difficulty by the application of thé fo1·ccps, or by
the pelvic version; but where the water exists in great nbundancc, the
dimen,;ions of the head exceed tho-5e of the d iameters of the pelvis' so much
th:1t the delivery is absolutely impossible, unlcss tbc fluids be evncuated by
an a rtilicial puncture, or by a. spontaneous rupture of the sutures, or fontn.uclles.
The following, accord ing to Dugès, are the signs whereb y a clropsy of tho
head 111:ty be recognized during the parturition : the fingcr falls upon a large
and slightly cotlvex surface, which covers ever)' part of ti, e superior strnit
without engaging, nnd hns a. variable consistence t\t diffèrent points; for,
although ha rd and resistant wh ile the pai n lnsts, it is, on the cont,·ary, soft
and 6uctuating in some places cluring the interval betwcen the contnictions.
Theo, by passing the index l"cgularly over it, the accoucheur can recogn ize
pieces of bone separated by membranous interspaces, 01· soft comm issures, as
broad as the finger; and, at times, the fontanelle~, cqual in extent to the
hollow of t he hand. If the cbild bas presented by sorne other part than the
vertex, and the hcacl is only accessible to the touch by its base, the se1>aration of the bones dctected hy the fingcr will be much less, though it is often
easi ly appreciable. F inallr, if the clropsy be incousiderable, the same
characters will be observcd, though they are Jess evident; and besides, the
h ead being tbcn more COtlvex, and not so soft, will cngnge bettcr in the
pelvic excavation.
'l'he d iagnosis is sometimes rendered dillicult by the elevation of the hcad;
but when the latter i.s ascerta,ined to be presenting, and the pelvis found to
he well formed, the prescnce of the pulsations of the fœtal heart on a level
witb, or even above the umbH icus, may excite a suspicion of bydrocophalus.
(Blot.)
A:ecording to D ugès, the signs furnished by the toueh are not a lways to
be met with, and I bave sccn two cruses in wh ich they were ent.irely wanting.
Thcse two ca.scs, whi ch, if my in\'estigations are to be l'Clied on, ure unique,
p resent instances of hydrocephalus wit.11 double effusion, viz., intm-cranian
and extra-cranian.

A well-formed woman who had once been safely clelivered was again in
labor ,mder the care of Dr. Bassercnu. T hirty-six hou1-s; h ad elapsed wben
t he Doctor callcd me in consult,ition. By this time t.he neck was cornpletely
dilated a nd t he membranes r uptured, but the pains wbich were for a long
time powerful had g raclually lesscnccl, so tbat the labo,- was almost suspeuded.
I discovered at the superior strait a large and soit tumor, offering nono
of the eba11J.Cte1-s; of the head, but suggesting rathcr a p1"esentation of the
breech. During the contractions it became tcnse and elastic, but wrus devoid
1 l u a. case 1·eporl-Od by Wrisbel'g. the ehild's head was teo nnd a balf ineh('s long,
and thirty-two inehes in circurof'erence.. ~leckel bu the skuH or o. hydrocepbnlic
iufant wbose triuls verso di!\mete:r is sixte.eu o ud a hnlf iuebes, and it.3 heigbt takeo
from the occipital for&meu to the \'Crtex, mct\sures six.te.en inches; o nd Burns give.s &
case of hydrocephalus, where the eircurnférence of the he:,d a.rnou1tted to t,\·,mty-tbree
ioches.
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of bon y rèSistm1cc. Upon inii•oducing the entire ha nd wiihin the Vligiua
and g ra ;ping the tumo,·, I was able, by makiug unequnl pre..'5ure upon
v11rious points of its surface, t-0 pcrccive berc and thcrc a scusc of fluctuation, and I kuew that I had to dea l with the bend covered by a s;,c containiug fluid. I then re1nembered having ton yea.r~ bcfore met witb a sirnihu
stnte of things, and confidently diagnœed exterual hyd,·oceph:1lus coinciJeot,
doubtlcs.;, with effüsion wiUün the craoiurn.
Not hing was reveale<l by auscultation. The child had ceased t-0 live.
An incision, one-c ighth of nn inch in leugt.h, was thcn made upon the t-Op of
the tumor, and about a glassful of liquid escaped. Tbe soft and fluctullting
tumor di,ap1)eared and the sçalp 11lone remained between my fiugers and
the bones of the hcnd.
The forceps were r.pplied, but without effect, and three-quarters of an
hou r nftenr:trds I decided to make anotber puncture; this time a quart of
Jiquid escapcd, a nd shortly after the head engaged, a11d delivery was spontuneously a ccomplished.
Ten ye:cu-s befo,·e, I \\"as called by Dr. Saint Ange to a woman who had
been in tabor thirty•six f10urs, and in whose case variou.sstimu]ants, amongst
chcm, ergot, h"d bccn vu inly empl oyed. At the commencement of the labor
my confrère had detecte<l a vèrtex p resentation, bnt feeling a large and soft
tumor, I at fü-st thought of a presentation of the breecb. During an in terval
between the pains I p•·esscd suddenly upon the tumor, and clearly distinguished the re.;isting s urface of LÎ,e bones of the head.
The force1>s were twice applicd in vain, when a puncture was made, g iving
issue to two glassfuls of liquid. The forceps wcre applied once more, and n
cleac\ child casily brought aw,iy.
The s utures were large, and withiu the cranium there was a colleetio11 of'
fluid which cscapcd upon an incision being made through a suture. There
was, therefore, in this en.se, both iutern,il and external hydrocephalus.
It were unneccssary to s"y how g reatly this anornaly must modify the
d iagnostic sig ns pointcd out by authors. Nothing but a sndden pressure

upon the tumor, dis1Jersiag the ext.rn-erunian fluid, will enable us

to

foel

the boucs of the head.
H ow, next, are the two collections of lluid to be explainecl? 1. It may
be supposcd that both a re formed separately, one by p ressing away the subcutaneous cellular tissue, and the other taking place in the intra-cranian
cavwes. This, however, is hardi y probnble ; but, 2. It is possible that before labor the internai byclroccphalus alone was prescnt, and that under the
inllueoce of t-hc various kinds of' JJl'CSSure undc,.gone by the head, necessarily
unequal and partial as t hey must be from the very fonn and d imensions of
the pelvis, it is possible, that undcr these circumstances a fissm·e might oocur
somewhcl'e in ,, s utme or fontanelle, allowing the liquid to pass from withio
outwarclly and to form a tumor upon the externat surface of the cninium.
The latter theory receives confirmation from the fact tbat, in the second
case, l\L Mal'liu Saint Ange bad no difficulty in detecting the head early in
the lttbor, whilst nt a later pcriod I discovered it with difficulty, masked as
it was by a soft and flu(;tuating tumor. But, supposing a communication
betwc~n the t wo collections, how e xplain why the eva.cuation of the first w:1:!
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not follow""l by the emptyi11g of the latter? how account for the neccssity
vf a double puncture in the first case and the pe,-sistenco of the internai
hydrocephalus in the second, ev<111 when the head was su bjccted to strong
compression by the forceps? The fact merits fürthcr exnmination; but
bowe\'cr the modo of' its formation be explaincd, it is not Jess curious as
respects both diagnosis and operative indications.
The indicntions for trcat,m cnt prcsented by this affection vary with its
extenl,, and accord ing to whe!her the chi Id is li\'ing or dead. Besicles wh ich,
as Dugès justly remarks, the ph.ysician must not only bnse his determination
on t,he size of the bead, but al~o ou its flcx ibility and it5 inclination to
eugage in the excavation.
" 'ben the cranium is of moderate sizc, is soft, reducil>le, and, from the
influence of the strong, energetic contractions of the womb, g radually approaches the ioferior strnit, wc should tcmporizo, nod be Silt isfied with favoriog a spontaoeous terminnt,ioo of' the labor by the om ployment of the proper
mcans. Dut if the delivery is delayed, and the paius are wenkened or uselessly spent ngainst iosurmountable obstacles, the forceps should be at once
applied. Nevertheless, the pressure and tractions oo the hcacl ought to be
slow and gradua], wit.h the , iew of preventiug rupture, which can always
be avoidcd by procceding with gcotleocss, nod remerubering (luit the iostrumont i,; Jiable l-0 slip.
Brcech and trnuk presentntions a re much more common when the fœtus
is hydrocephnlic, as shown by statistics furnished by Scnozoni; of 152 cases,
30 prescntfog some other pa1't than the head, or 1 in 5. Now, under these
circumstances, it i, evident that tho d ifficulties will not be felt until after
the spontaneous exit 01· the artilicial extraction of a great part or even the
totality of' the trnnk, for tlten it is that the occipito-frontal circumfereoce
~onsiclerably enlarged engages in the superior strait.
The pelvic version would doubtlcss be rcsorted to in prescntations of the
trnnk; but if the operator has been fortunate enough to detect the large
size of the head beforn searching after the feet, lie shoulcl, in my opioion,
endeavor to bring the cephal ic extremity to t.he superio,· str,\it
\Vhen the size of the head is such that a spontaneous delivery is wholly
impossible, and the applfoation of the forceps or the pe1vic version is not
praclicable, there is no other resource for sav ing the mç,t her than to puncture the cmoial vault, which alone eau afford an out.let to the serum accumulated in its cavity. This operation may be performed with the trocar,
the bistoury, or with any pointed knifc whatcver, after having taken the
prccaution to envelop ils blade with tape, so as to leave on ly the point uncovered. This simple puncture of t,he membranous intervals is always
preferable to the mutilation of the child. For, ulthough the sudden collnp!ll
of the brain, which usually follows the evacuation of the liquid, nearly
a lways occasions the death of the fœtus, still the latter m,~y possibly sul'\'ive
such an operation; since a puncture of titis kind made 11f'ter birth has occasioually been followcd by a complete cure. Smellie's and Steiu's scisso1-s
should, therefore, be proscribcd in these eases, and we ought to decicle ou
plunging thc,u into au intact brain ooly, whcn the opening made with a
smaller in~trument has not becn free enough to permit the escape of the
1
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liquid. It may happen, in cases of d ouble hych·ocephalus, that whcn the
external fluid has bccn evacuated tbrough a punctu,·e, the labor m.ty ter mi•
nate either spontaneously or by the use of the forceps. Should it be otber•
wise, another puncture through the sutures or fontanelles will evidcntly be
calleù for. In no case is a bloody opcrat.ion on the female permissible,
because the !ile of the infant is then too scriously compromiscd, by the mere
fact of hydroccpbalus, to think of sparing it at the expense of that of the
mothcr.

\Vbere the child is dead, cephalotomy would appca~ to us prcferable, un•
Jess somc serious d ifficultics in its performance were likely to be met witb.

If cephalotomy be dccidcd upoo in cases of pelvic present.ntion, some
difficulty m,iy be experie nced in perforat ing the cra nium. Though it is
oftcn possible to pass the onstrument through the ,irch of the patate, I would
prcfor rcpeating what I bave alrcady done in a case to which I had becn
called in consultation by i\I. Ducros, narnely, to introduce the bhmt book
iuto the orbit, and enter the c.-anium through the optic foramen. This proccs. had bcen beforc recom rnendc<l by M. Dujardiu in a note addrcssed to
the Academy of Medicine in 1851, but it is evidently practicable only when
the child is dead.
.
[HydroeophRlus beeomo!J a more serious mtitter whco the brecd, presents, inas•

much as the lrue Mlure of the c:LSe is liuble to escape detection. Aguio, SUJ)l>osing
the d iagnosis 1m\de ou t. perforation of the crauium is performed with di fficulty, on
t\C<:ount of its being a.cces.-,ible oui y by its ba::;e. lu a case of tbis kiod aoother
course might be pursued, viz., to open the spinal ca.nal by an incision betweea the
SJ>inous processes of the vertebrm, and tbroug:h the p:usn.gc thus mnde introdnce t'\
gum~ehlstic catheter provide:d with its wirc. This is to be pashed into the crn.nium
uutil it meets the w:Jter, wh ich may then be discharged. 'l 'he hea<l will collupse

immedin.tely, and no furthei difficulty be found in ite extraction. Io mythe.si~ for
the Concours, I reportod several cases in wh ich this ope.r:uion wa-s successful.
('l'arnicr, TMse de. Co11;:ours, 1860.) J

§ 2. HYDROTRORAX AND A SCITES; RF.'l'ENTION OF" URINE.
Ascites is even m~re rare than hydroœphalus, thoug h it is met with somewhat oftener than hyd•othorax. The signs indicative of dropsy of the chest
a1·e, a considerable enlarrement of the thorax, a widening of t.be intercostal
spaces, and an evideot fluctuation in these en larged intervals. On the contrary, the extrnordinary sizc of the bclly, the distcntion of its walls, and
the fluctuation detected th.ere, characterize ascites. The fœtus, being rctained
by the amplitude of one or the other of thc,;e cavitics, is a rrcstcd in its progrcss through the pelvis, and the accoucheur finds the -exc,wation filled up
by a large, soft, and fluctuating tumor. ln some cases of extrcme distcntion
of the a bdomen, the walls of tbis cavity have been found to yield, so tbat
a great part of the tumor remained ahove the superior strait, w hiht the rèst
of the trunk grnd ually desccuded ioto the excavation; and when one portion of the abdomen bad reached the exterior, the Jiquid grnvitated towards
titis point, whcre the rcsistaoce was lcss, the portion remaining internally
progressively diminished in volume, and the labor termiuated naturally.
Frank speaks of a dropsica l child tbat prœentcd by the breech, in wbom a
qunntity of the se, ·,m had cscaped from the abdomen into the scrotum; and
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~n evncuation of ail the liquid was secured by mnking: n111 incision into this
part, which course shou ld be repcated, if n sim ila r case werc to occur. But
whcn the aqueous tumor of the chest or abdomen is large c11011gh to be
arrested by one of the st,raits, we sboulcl bave rccou1,ic to punctm·e with the
trocm·. •
A pecul iarity which might readily be mistakcn for ascites, consi~ts in the
accumulation of a large a mou nt of m·inc in the bladder of' the fœtus.
\Vhen trcating of the sccrctions of the fœtus, it was stated (sec p. 237)
that n. certai n amount of uriue was dollbtless secreted dm·Ïl1g its iutra•utcrino
existence, and we mentioned in support of the opiniou, some instances in
which obliteratioo of the tu·cthra, had given risc to cnonnous distcnlion, and
even rupture of die blüdder. In a case communicated to the Academy of
Medicine by M. Depaul, the bladder was so distended as to prove au insur-

mouutable obstacle to the estmctiou of the fœtus.
['l'his cn,:;e, COhjoiocd with tw·o simil:n ones, supplied M. Depoul wlth the ma.tcrial
for an cxc.cllont pa.p<H\ publishcd in the Gaulle Hdbdo11uulatrc of 1860. Tlic Pro•
fossor think:-J tha.t rctcntion of urine has oftcn becm mistakcn for :\SCÎW$, which,
nccordiog: to hiin, is ,•cry r:ne. For further particula.rs the r-cador is rcfcncd to

the paper a.bo"e mentioned.}

1Yhether aware of the tr11e cause of the difliculty, or hesirnting betweeu
ascites or extl'cme distention of the bladdcr, it is cvideot that if properly
dil'eeted t ractions are ineffeetual, an evaeuation of the fluid is the ouly
resoul'ce iu either case. " ' e would mel'ely acld, in accorclauce with l\f.
Depaul, that since U,e permeabi lity of the Ul'ctlu,i may sometimes be reestabl ished afte1· bi rth, it is strictly inclicated to ped'ol'm the punctu re ns
cal'cfully as it would be donc in the adult. The iusertiou of the cord would
be a sure guide in choosing t he most favorable point..
In a case observed by ~L l\foreau, ascites and conside,able distention of
t he bladder ex istecl si,u ultaneously. The fü,it puncture, though it discharged
" large amount of pcritoncal fl uid, did uot enable the extr.action to be made,
and a second one was necess.al'y to evacuate t he ul'inc containcd in the bladdcr. The delivery of the ebild was e!feètccl without J ifficulty immediMely
after ward.
§ 3.

EMPHYSEMATOUS ÛONDJTJON OF THE FŒTUS.

Merriman has remarked that, when the fœtus had been dead for some
time, a large quantity of g:i,s may be created in consequence of the putrefactiou it bas undergone; thereby g rcatly augmenting the volume and the
d isœntion of the belly, aud consequently retard ing the ex1iulsion. "I have
known,1' says he, "two inst~ances of rupture of the vagi na, arising from the

1·nshness of midwives, who forcibly dragged the childrcn, enormously swelled
with putrid air, into the wol'ld. In one case, the vagina was torn completely through. Both the women died in a few hours. Hacl the bellies of
the cbildren been punctnred, to g ive vent to the ail', t hese fatal ocr:u1Te11ces
would have been avoided." (Sy11op.,is.)
l\I. Depaul bas recently p ublished a case, in whicb not ouly was a large
quautity of g••~dcvelopcd in the abdominal and thoracic cavities, hut the
limbs of the ehild were se greatly infiltraœd as to p resent nearly ,foubl~
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thci1· naful'nl size. A fter cxti·ucting the he,1d hy the forœps, it wos cleemed
necessury to apply the cephalotribe forceps, and close them with suc/> force
ns to reduce the size of the trunk considernbly, and at the same time obtain
a firm hold for traction. " ' hilst procecding thus, a la1·ge amount of exccedingly fctid gas escaped with a report, and very stroug tmctions wcre required
to disengagc the chcst. aod deliver the child. The ute:rus in contracting expclled ,i si milar kind of ga.~.
Sup1>0sing the cliagnosis to be well cstablished, we agrce with Merrima u
in the opinion thnt a prcvious puncture of the abdomen and chcst would
ccrbinly have facilitated the use of the cephalotribe, or perhaps bave even
rcnde,·cd its cmployment unnccessary.
§ 4.

TUMOllS OF

VARlOUS

KtNDS.

The tumors, of divers so,·ts, with which the fœtus may be alfccted at the
time of birth, and the size of which is occasionally so great as to impede it,,
spontaneous expulsion, are not susceptible of being includcd uncler any
genernl hcad, and the mensures to be employed vary for cach. " 'here they
arc pedicubtcd, it not uofre<1uently bappens that the pedicle is broken,
eit'her by the influence oî the expu lsory efforts of the womb, 01· the tracl ions
made by the accoucheur. \Vhen their induration is not very great, 1.hey
tcmpor:1rily d is:1ppc11r, at timcs, from being comprcssed bctwccn the fœtal
surface and the uteriue parietes, or t he osseous walls of the pelvis. T he
proper course is to reruo,•e them, when accessible, or to discharge their contents by mcans of " puncturc wherc they coutain a liquid. But, unfo1tunately, we eau seldom even suspect their existence until the l:ibor is a lrendy
sofa,· odvanced tbat it is harclly possible to act. If their volume be excessi"c, the chilcl's death will ncarly always rcsult from the del ay and difficulty
in t.he parturition, ::ind th en the conduct to be followed is clearly eviclent.
Certain tu mors arc also sometimes present in the grcnt cavities, especially
t.hat of the abdomen, wh,ch may rcnder spontaueous cl!cli\•ery difficnlt., a nd
occasionally even impossible. A very curious case is mentioned by M~L
Guill eton and Ollier, in which the obst1telc to delivcry was oc,insioncd by
an :ibnormal enlargement of bot.h kiclneys, due to an hydatiform hypertrophy of the glaodular element of the Malpighian bod ies. Tractions so
strong as to tcar away the lower ext.remit.ies of the child failed to delivcr
it; but fortunatcly t he pains returned, and the !abot· terminated spontaneously in a. fow hours.
In ,inother case, quotccl by Siebold, the ch ild had presented by the pelvis,
though the hcad was the 6rst to appear, and was expellcd witbout much
trouble. The delivery of' the bo,ly, howevcr, required strong a nd long-continucd tractions. ·The si,,0 of the abdomen was enormous; it measm·ed
sevcntccn inchcs in circumference, and eight inches from the xyphoid cartilage to the pubis. At the a utopsy, the kicl neys appeared as two large
turnors, wcighing two pounds i each one was six inch,cs long, four in ches
wide, and three inches thick. (See, in the J01,r11.al Hebdom«duire, 1855,
the bibliogrnphical refcrence to several simil:u· cases.; sœ also Tarnier,
Tltùe de Concours.)
Still aoot.he,· case of dystocia, d ue to the enormous hulk of a cancerous
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Jiyer, is reporte<! by M. Noeggeralt. Though t he forceps were applied, the
extraction of the head rcquired the entirc strength of t he oper:ttor; and
e,,en then the pains, though very powerful, failed t-0 deliver the shoulclcrs;
so that, haYing dragged fruiflessly upon the bcacl, it was ncccs.,ary to hook
the lingers in the :txillre, a nd dniw upon 1.11cm forcibly.
The prin cip11I bul k of' the fœtus was due t-0 the abclome11, which had four
times it.s normal size. An immense tumor, the li\'er, filled its cn\'ity; it
weighed two nncl a quarter pounds, mensured eight and three·CJl1'\rter
incites in width, six inches fo-om below upwarcl, and three inches in thickness. The tissue proper of the liver was met with hcre and thcrc, but the
grcatcr part of it was replaced by a heteromorphous mas; re.;embling the
gray substance of the braiu.
( V:nioua Mhcr tumors bal"C beeo met with on the hcad, neck, and lurnbnr aud

sacral region s.
1'umon; of \'t1ri:\ble size are sometimes de\·cloprtl u pon the head, the most com•
mon heiug eneephak,celes ruu.l 111cni1lgocclcs. 'l'Ju) lntter variety occu1· more fr~
qucotly thno the former, and somctimcs 1tcquire a volume oqual to or ~reater
thon that of the heatl it.sclf. ln o. cn~e of the kiod which I $1\W l\t th e liospitul of
the Clinique, the child prcscoted by tht shoul<ler. \\'hilst turning, I fc)L fi. round
and rcsittting tumOL" by tho side of the he::i.d which I took for the hcl\d of onotl1cr

ehild. Tho opern1io11 ,rM continued und the feet bMught dom1. At firM., th&
extraction w:,~ casy, bu t whel'l tbe body had bcCn dclivcred 1 eneouiucred l\n
unusual difficnhy in the extr:\ct.ion of the hc:u.l. IL c;.1 111(.• down. hoWC\'Cl', suddcnly,
w hilst dntwing upon il. nnd wi1 lt il â 11\ri;e turnor :\tt:tched to the occipital region.
A plnster c:u;t whid, I luul màde of it i~ 110\\' de1)(,si1,ccl in ~[. Depanl's a.o,uomical
collection io the hos1>iHLI of the CHnique. Di~ic~tion. 1>rO\'C•i the tumor to be a
meningoccle.
Fro. ns
Lnr~e tumors may also be attached to
the neck, as i11 a. case of dystol.!i:, pul>lishcd in the .Arclûcts by l\( . i\lonod
where the tumor, fi$ large A~ the he:1d
of a. t hild ut tenu, w:1--.q, n.th\chcJ to the
neck by :l pcdiele whic.h allo,'1ed it to
turo to e ithor side. The vertex lrre:5entod,
and :1fter twenty•four hours of labor it
bccamc neces:,ary to a.pply the forceps.
The child, though boro nlive, Lived but
6ve bmm;. rn this ense, the turnor àp· "'··peared to he ('Onccrous. At other tiines,
tlto neck is alîcctcd with a. tumor formed
by nu hJpertropbicd thyroid gland. ln
a ca~e of tlJe kincl wh ich I ~aw quite re.
cently, the tumor wa$ of the size of the

fist.
The scrota.l, sn.cral, and Jurnbnr re-g ious are quitc frcq_ueotly oci,upicd by
large h unors, sueh ll-'3 hydroeele:;, spioa
bili.dn with hydrorach is, c0,n,eer and
fœtal ineluS;ioo, n.11 whieh mny cause
g 1·eater or less difficulty in the exn"tt.ction
of the child. M. Depau l relates, io a
note, lliat he saw two chiJdren al. lbe Cliniqoe i n whose birth ~here had l,een
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<liflicu1ty, and which had betwccn the thighs an o,·a l-ithaped tumor al most as l:111_:e
as thcil' rc$pecti,•c heods. It wa$ e1,tircly distinct from tbc geoit:ll po.,·tl\, ru·ising
fn,m and seeming to lose ·i tself in the dc<>p-i-eated cellulor tissue of the pcrio13urn.
Co reful dis:-éetion proYcd it to be com1>0--ed of eneephaloid matter.
Spion bifida with hy,lroi:-nehi!i nrny :dît ct the entire length of the spinal column,
though it is only when it nlTccts the luml}:'lr re~ion thnt it i~ Ha.bic to form a tumor
Jarge enough to intcrferc nith dcli,•cry. [ rcp-0rtcd two cn~es in my tho~i:,; for the
Co,u•l)ttrs, one of which wa.s fornished me by ) 1. Cuibout. For a dràwing of it, sec

Jti::. 1l~.
A h 1111or in the Sl('rotal or $0.Cral region, large ennu~h to requin~ nctivc intervention, nHl)' be duo co fœt-111 inclu~ion. Seternl c:lses of the kind may be foond in a
paJ)Cr pul,lishcd by Dr. Constnncinc Pau l : nnd my colleng11e M. Jou lin nlso devotcd
a long clrnpter toit ln his thesi~ for the Co11cours, (Pit.ris. 1Sû3).]

In cases like these, t:he difficulty cannot be forescco, nor cvcn sus1><:ctcd,
until it begins to exert its influence upon the làbor. Tractions upoo the
head, arms, or axi11œ, whcn the head presents, and upon the lower ext,remities undcr othcr circum,tances, shou ld be made at fü·st modcratclv, and
<tfterw:\rds strongly; but, should they fai l and the chi ld be dead, it were
better to perlorm embryotomy tb:m to conti,rne them so long as to risk
laccrn.tion of the mntcrraal org:1ns. Evidcntly, if the tumol' contain a Ouicl,
the first th ing to be donc would be to evacuate it by <>ne or more, punctures.
§ 5. AxcnYLosrs OF TnF. F<F."uL AnTrcur.,1•rroxs.

Gurnosnv.

Dr. Busch has recently had an opportunity of obscrving :t very singuh\r
case of clystocia, depenclent on anchylosis of the a rticulations of the
chilcl's limbs, in wh ich the forœps were applied, but aftcr the cxtrnction of
the hcad, the tn111 k could not be delivcrcd. Being u nable to d iscover U,e
cause of the difficulty, 1·epeated t,rnct,ious were made, a.t fü-st moclerate, but
afterwards more powcrfu1, when a cracking noise was heard, and the upper
part of the trunk clc:ircd the extcnml orifice; but the lowcr portion of it
likewise became :irrest.ed, and, as the chi ld was dea.d, it was dragged out

withuut hcsitation, and t be same cracki ng sound wns ngni n hcnrd. At the
autopsical ex:uni11ation, it appcared that the articulations of' the limbs had
been anchylosed in the orclin:iry flexed position exl,ib itccl by the fœtus in
dte w'omb, nnd that the boues of the arms and tl, ighs were fractured .
(British and Fo,·cign ,lf.ed. Revie,u, p. 579, Apri l, 1838.)
Our colleague Dr. J oulin mentions several othel' similar cases. Still
more rarely is delivery made clifficult by deformity (gibbosity) of the
vcrtcbrnl colum n.

ART I CLE IV.
FCETAT... JitONS'fR0$1TIES.

As the cyclops, the anopses, the acepha lous and anencephalous fœtuses aré
dclivc,·ed ns easily as those baving a normal conformation, we have no
occasion to treat of them hcre.
['Ve would merely rerno rk thnt in these en.ses, cite clif\gno.si$ of the prei;eofatiou
difficu)t hy the deformity of the pl\rts witli wliich the finger e ndea.vors
to come in contact. Anen.cephc.lous cases, howevor, nfîord certai n J)Cculiar indien.
tl<ins wbich it is of ioterest to know. , vhcne\•cr the finger touches the presen ting
Î$ rondered
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part) the fc.clus is atfectcd w i th convulsive and irreguhlr movements whit!h soou
attract {lttcution; the motions being prohnbly due to d irect initation of the Slump
which i~ gencrally surmounte!l by the htlil·y scalp in ca.se3 of this kind. By this
Bigo I w:-,s enabled to dk\gnoae trn nnenccph:1lous fœtus before the membranes were
ruptured, to the grea.t a~t.onishm.out. of the studeots at the h.ospital of the choie
where the la.bor occurred.)

ARTICLE V.
DYS~'OOIA OCCASlONEJ) BY MUIJUPLE FŒTUSES.

§ 1. Ot·

MvL·nrLE 1,,1<0 ll'DEPEl'DF.NT

FŒ'.l WF1;.
0

,ve pointcd out t.he

sigo:s, in the article on gestation (see page 270) by
which the prcsencc of two or more child ren in the ut.erine C.'1.vity might be
rccognized cluring pregnaucy, and describecl normal twin labor in another
chapt.er (sec page 375). It is now our duty to indicate the difficultics 1>eculiar to this fonu of labo,·.
Usually, ns was stntcd, the birth of the second s0011 follows th:it of the
first, but if delayecl, fric1io11 ovcr the body and upon the neck of the womb
are sullicient to stimulat.e contractions which soon complet.e the dclivcry.
Gcncrnlly, the.-efore, the action of the womb must be waitcd for pMicntly.
(See pngc 377.) But is the labor to be abnndoned wbolly to nlltu re, or
shou ld wc attempt to dclh·er at once? In somc instances, thei-e eau be no
hcsitation as to the proper course; thus, when the birth of the fü"$t child
bas beeu tedio,1s and diflicult, and has required the int.ervention of art, and
the forces of the patient seem to be exhnustecl by the former elfort; when
any accident whatcvcr tlu,t thrcatcns tbe lifo of the motbcr or of the second
twin, lias occurred during or af'ter the delivery of the fin'St; and whenever
the second one prcsents in such an unfavorable position' at the superior
strnit as to demand the peJvic version, this ought to be performed immcdintely. But in ail thcse cases the expulsion shoulcl by no means be r:tpid,
and the accoucheur will draw vcry slowly on the pelvie cxtremity, so as not
to empty the uterns too s0011, and thus avoid the iuertia and attendant
bemorrhage wh ich might r csu lt in consequence of a rapiù depletion. It
would even be prudent., when the clefoc1ive position sludl have becn converted, by the evolution, into a prcseiltation of the peh•is, to trnst the rest
of the delivcry to the cxpu lsory effor ts of the womb. The application of
the forceps will rarely be nece,;;;ary, because, if the bcnd is so far engagcd
as to rendcr pelvic version impossible, the labor will probably tcnninate
without a:i:,;istancc. Ncvcrthelcss, should the incapacity of the ut,erus be
complicatcd with any accident serious enough to compromise the life of the
mother or child, it wou ld be proper to have rccourse to this instrument if
the head bad arrived at thea infü1·ior strait; but in nll othc1· cnscs the pel\'ic
, ,ersion ought to be prcferretl, because the iotroduc1 ion of the hand and the
evolution of the fœtus will not fail, by the irritation they produce, to deter•
mine the retraction of the uttorine walls, and th us prevent subscqucnt incrtia.
,vhen one of the twius, though dead, has ,·emainecl in the ulerus for sev• lt i~ not ,·ery unusual lo fin-d the second cbild proscnting by lhe sltoulder; whîch
is probably owing to the vacuum in t.he womb nfler rbe expulsion of the firsL 011e1 :i.
void 1.hàl sin~ularly facilita.tes the displaecrucnt. of the second.
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or

el'al months, wh ilst tl,e developmcnt
the other wns constant.ly progressing, the lit,tle nbortion is ordinarily expelled simultaneously with, 01' shortly
allel', the first chi Id; but unless the accoucheur is very careful, and the size
of the womb after the delivery should not excite his attention, its sojourn
thcre mny be considerably ])l'Olongcd. No doubt, in these cases, the hnnd
ought to be cnn-icd up into the womb, for the purpose of delivering the
aborted fœtus, but this wHI not alwnys prove an ensy malter. In a case of
1hc kind, communicated tome by Dr. Casaubon, the internai uterine orifice
became s1rougly cont l'acted immediately aftel' the extraction of the placenta,
and it was not without great difficulty that be eventually succecded in overcoming its rcsistancc, nnd rcnching the utcrinc cavity. The little proàuct
wa, thcn removed, and proved to be an abortion of four months. 'fhe ot.her
infant had arrived at the end of the eighth mon th.
In certain cases, the presence of two children may render the delivery
difficult, and 1·equire somespecial p,-ecautions; thus, it may hnppen: 1. That
both prcscnt. si111u lt:u1e-0usly at the strait, and retard Câch othcr's expulsion;
here the most movable bend should be cn,.cfully pushe-cl up, so a.5 to permit
the othcr to engage first. The difficulty will be grcatly cnhnnced if the two
hcads be engagcd in the exca,·ation at the same time, and ncither of them
eau be pressed back; undel' such eil'cumstnnccs, the application of the forceps upon the one that appears the most engagecl, nncl, if this docs not succeed, the perforation of 011c of thcm, scem to me the on ly practicable operations. ITowc:wer, cven he:re, very prompt action is unnecess•try, for it might
happen, if' bot.11 heads were small, that a natural expulsion cou Id be eAècted ;
au examplc of which is l'eported by Allen, in v~I. xi i. of the ,1/edico-Cltiru,·gical Transactions. The same plau is to be pu,.sucd when, instead of the
heads, the brecch or the fcet of the two infants p,.esent togcthcr.
2. 'fhe first child may present bv the shoulder; he1·e, the pclvic version
is eviclcnt.ly indicated, bu·t in pcrfol'ming it the operator must be very careful to seize the leet of the l'ight child bcforc commenci,ig the e,·olution, for
if both the bags of watel',:, wcre ruplurcd, nothing would be more c:isy thnn
to get holcl or two feet belonging to difl'crent. chi ldrcn. It we,-e much better
to turn by clrawing on one foot only. (See Vorûon.)
3. Where the first presents by the fcct, whcther spontaneously or as a
conscquence of' the pelvic version, the greater J)Ul't of the trunk is cxtracted
without difficulty, but the head m«y be anested in the excavation or above
the supcrior strait. Thus, in the twentieth ob.crvation of the fourth i\Ie,noir
of i\Iaùame Lach«pelle, the head of the first-born had drawn undel' it that
of its brother, which had a tendency to prcsent by the vertex, so thitt the
latter one blocked up the pi1ssnge of the former, while t.l1e fü·st p,.e,·ented
the second from getting nhove the supcl'ior strait; but, fortunately, the ch ildren wcre small, and the hcad of the second twin esc:aped spontancously,
alongside of the neck of th e first, and then the hcad of the first followed tho
neck of the second. Avery simib r case, g iven by Dr. Erwin, is relatcd by
Dr. Dewees. (Just sueh a case is reprcscnted in Fig. 116.) Ifod these two
fœtuses been of the ordinary size, it is clearly ev ident that thcir expulsion
eou ld not h,we beeu cffccted uutil one or possibly both heacls had been re•
duced by cm niotomy. The muühltion of one child seems tome the on ly
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recourse we ha ve in these difficult cases ; thus, it has properly been recornm enùecl to amputate the neck of the fi rst tw in, which wou ld render tiir
spont.1ncou$ expulsion of the seo::oncl
t'io . 116.
one possible, or at least would perm it ifs ex traction by the forceps ;
aftcr which, the heacl of the mutilatc<I infant shou ld be sought after
a nd b,·ought clown. H owcver, befo re re:S.Orling to this cruel opcration,
u1 ,ippliention of the foPccps ought
to be attemptecl on the heacl that
clcscendcd fü-~t, as itppcars to h a,·e
b,ecn done succe..ssful ly by a surgeon
of Dijon. In foet, from the srniallncss of t he child ren, it is possible
th:tt, in ma ny cases, the second
/
bcad will a fford but a feeblc ob- "Z'~s,-,
st>tcle to the passage of t he t runk "-; •
of the chi ld we are cndcavoring to
extract by the instrument.
4. j\(. Jncqucmier relates a curious c.1sc witnessed by bim at the
"'[a ternity H ospita l. A woman, who
had been in he,· Jabor nine days,
wns brough t to the hoepi ta l in a dying cond ition; the waters wcre clischnrgc-<l
th ree clays before, and the forceps had bMn applied without success. At
th e autopsy, two childreu were found in the wom b. One hend hncl d~- .
scended into the excavation in the lei'. occipito-eotyloid position, and ha<l
p~ssecl the uterine o,·ifice. The other ehild was in the second position of
the left shoulder; its bead rested in the righ t iliae fossn, nnd the front of its
neck, wh ich was situated below the a nterior shouldcr of the fi rst fœws, embraeed the neck of the latter, i n n semicirele, sons to p,·evemt a further desccnt of the trunk; thus expla ining the fruit.Jcssness of. the t ractions macle
by the forceps. Bot h children were htrge.
5. Agnin, t)1·0 feet oecnsionally present at the orifice ; when , if the accouch eur decm it advisable to aid the cxpulsory effort,; of the womb by tract,ons, hc might, by supposing th ey belonged to one child, d ra w on bot.11, and
thus engage parts of both twins at the snm e time, which couJd not pnss out
together; therefore, if t here is the lcast doubt of the chn,·acter of the pregnancy, he shoulcl ascertiin, before ma.king any tractive eflbr ts whn.tevcr,
Lhat the two limbs rea lly bclong to the snmc individ ua l, which is done by
passing the band up into the womb as far as the hips; thongh it must b-0
confcssed that this diagnosis is frequently attewcled witb g rcat di fficulty
Here, ngain, it is better t-0 draw upou one foot ouly.
P leissman states that, ou one occasion, he founcl the orifice plugged up by
t.h e pa rt,, that had b~ mc cng agcd, an<I wh ieh at fit'llt sigh t a1,pc.wed to
1,i,n to be<• q«antity of' bands aud foet. A more carcful exa min:uion enabled
hi m to distinguish four inforior extremitics, whicb wcre dcHvcred a:, far aq
ô5
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tl1 c ham, n11d one al'ln. "At first," he snys, "I was in g reat perplexlty,
becnuse I could find llO wny of introducing my hnr>d into the womb, for tht
pu1·pose of distinguisl,ing and seizing the two feeL belonging lo each child,
nnd became ail my ,cflbrts to make evcn one of thcse cxtremities go back
ng:1i11 proved aborcive; besicles which, in drawing on nny two of t.hcr11, J
,night confound nnd bring clown the foet of two diffèrent fœtuses nt the
snmc time; :rnd, la:::tly, even if I succeedcd in i-;cizing the two fcet l>clonging
to the same chi Id, I might, by dr:1wing ou them, engage the othe1· pnrts, and
thus augment the ,liffi cul1 ies. Bcing grcatly emb,innssed os to the Jlroper
course, and yet obliged to aet, the eruployment of n mensure r()(:ommendecl
by Uippocrntcs, under diffb,·ent eircumstances, happily suggesled itself; it
was, LO su~pend the patient by her fect, hoping that the heads and the
bodies of the children woulcl, by their weight, draw one or more of the cxtremitics townrds the fondus of the womb, which was still distended by the
w:\tci:,. The husband and brother-in-law of t.he woman pnssed thcir arms
under hcr hams, and thus held hcr suspendcd, so th:1t on ly the her,d anJ
shouldcrs restcd on the bolstcr. I intcnded, as soon as 1 mountcd on t.he
bcd, to press back one or more of the frce cxtremit,ies into the womb, but
two had alreacly retu,·ned from the mere position of the mother, and the
other lhree soon followed by the aid of my fingers. lmruecliately aftcrwards,

J was cnablcd to introduce my hancl into the utcru$, and to withd,·aw sur•
ce~si,·ely therefroru t.lnee children by t,h e foet.."
ln bringing forward this c.ise, I on ly desire to illustrate what has been
said contcrning the d iffi culty of diagnosis. I ought ,1lso to call attention
to the impo.ssibility of t,h e reduct.ion, and the singu lar proceclure resorted to

with a success tbat sccms to warrant its em.ployment ngain umlcr simi lnr
. circumstaoccs.
§ 2. O.- MULTIPLE AND AonEREl'T Fœn;sES.
The signs by which we arc able to detcct the preseuce of twins can in
no wise aid ill ascert..,ining the adbercnce, or the more. or lcss intima te fusion,
of two living bcings into cach othcr. 'fhc diagn~is is likewise ,·ery clitlicult
at the pcriocl of labor; for, even after the twin pregnancy has bcen recog·
nized, it is only by negative C\'iclence thnt wc cnn suspect the adhesion of
the two children.
If two baf,'S of \\'Mers are dctectcd by the linger, if it is necessnry lo rupture the me111bn1nes twice, if the waters are discharged nt two scpan,te and
distinct periods, tbe presence of indcpcudcnt twins in the womb nrny be
regard cd as certa in; fOr t.hcre are ncver two envelopc.'> for a double monster,
and cwo perfèct twins are very seldo,u inclosed in the same amniotic pouch.
Agnin, if two foct or evcn a single one descend witlt the hc,,d, more particu•
larly if' thé filèt )'iêld to tbe trnctioDs made on thcrn, und np(lelll' nt the vull'n
,without the head having a tcndency to reasccnd, we may affinn there arc
two iofants; bccau~e a monster is ucver composc.d of two iudividua.ls so
unitcd that the hcad of the one is a longside of the fcet of the other; but if
6everal limbs present simultanoously, we eau only a.scertain whether the
ehildrcn to which they respectively bclong arn joiucd together or are inde•
pendent., by c<trrying the hand up into t.he womb. (Dugès, ,lfém. de/' ÀtfL·
,,lémie.)
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Is it propcr to interfore in ail c11scs, whcthcr Ihe mou~ti·v,it y be recol(nizcd
(H' not., or shou lc1 the clclin:ry be 11 baudo11cd 10 11at u rè fo1· a <Xffta in Jcngth
of Lime? The rccordcd in.:;t.inces, which prore that a .spu,ntancous delivcry
may take place, are too numerôus at the prescnt rlay to warrant. an active
intervention until :ifter a suf.ticient leugth or tim e ha, bcc11 acco,·ded to the
uterine conLn\Ctious to effoct t he expulsion. The mct"ha u ism by which the
delive1·y is fioally accom plis hed will a1so vary 11cco1·t.ling to the particular
ki11tl of monstrosity.
Wh cn the Iwo l'œluses are nnitcd by the brcech 01· he:,d, their expulsion
tukt• pluœ without nny 111:ukcd difiiculty, &nd thcy gc11c1·r.lly escaj)é onè
a fter the other, more p:ut ic nb rly whcn thcy happcn 10 be joincd at the
b,·eech. But if counecu,,._l at the occiput, the point or un ion is sclclom flexible
euough to permit the two hc:tds to descend $imul tnneously; and if the patient

is at her full tcl'm, the in tcn1cntion of nrt will bccomc ncce~sary.
·, v here there are Lwo hcad::, for a ::;i11glc trunk, the mcchanism \":tries acco1·ding to whether the monstrosity prcscnts by the vertex or by the brccch;
but the dcl ivcry is still pos,;ible, if the twins are s lightly adhcrcnt and so
mov:tble as uot to be in variably para llel, for thcn the two l'lcacls mny engnge
$ucces.sivcly and not simultaneously. In the vertex prc:-entations, the antE:-

rior head, which i:; the most in fcrior on accoun t of the 01Jlic1u ity of the body
of the chilcl situa ted in the line of the ax is of' the super ior strait, engages
fast; and theu the other, wl, ich had bec11 primitively arrc:stecl by the sa cro•
vertcbral angle, fo11ows it. On the cont,n1ry, wh<:rc the infant is delivered
by the breech, the postcrior hcad will engage the tii-:-;t, i n conscc1uence of
the inclinalion imp ressed on the trunk by the :i xia or the pch ·ic cana l ; and
the ante,·ior one, which was hitherto delaycd by the sym physis pubis, will
engage immcdiatcly aften rnrcl.
\ Vhen each head has its own body, but the two tnmks :He uniteèl by their
lntenli, ~ulterior, 01· postorior faces, whether th roughout their wholc ext.eut,
or only in a parti:tl degree, iL spontaneous dcl iver~• is more d ilticult than in
the former cases; but when it does occur, it take~ place j ust iu the ~ame way.
If thcrc is only one hcnd for two bodies, the b tter :u-e cxpell ed simullnne•
ously, and the only diflicultics which eau then pl'e~cn t, depcnd ou the unusual
size of the head, which i:; sorn1cti111C$ vcry large.
The proeess does not always ad va nce as fa,·ora l>ly as we have just statcd,
siucc it is not at ail u nusua l for one of the heads t whe,-e the double condition
involves the whole body, Ol' is li mitecl to the hc:1<I) to be nnested ubove
either the sacro-vertebra l angle Ol' the symphysis pubis, au d thus dclay the
subscquent descent of' the orue t.Ji:it is a lrendy eugaged, Ol' ou the point of
eugag ing.
\Vhat hns j ust becn statcd concerning the mediani.;m hy which the expulsion of the l>icepha lous fœtuses is effected, would natur:1lly lead us io
suppose, thnt., whenevcr one of the hea ds sh,,11 ha ,·e been :ure.~tccl abo,·c the
superior strait, the- pelvic \·ea-sion should be resortc,--d to, if the monstrosity
presents by its cepha lic cxtremity 0 1· trunk; and if t.Ju:, breech descei,ds
first, to dra,\· on the lowcr ex tremities. l~ut, in cithcr ca:Sc, whcn the grcatcr
portion of the body is delivered, it would be ncce.'lS:ll'y to c,u ry it up in front
of the syinphys is pubis, so as to fo vor the engagement of tJ\e pc.sterior head,
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prior to the :1ntcrior one. Agnin, if the hcad that presents first shall hnve
bcen engaged t-00 long in the pclvic excavation to admit of being pres.ed
back, and of the foct beiog bro11ght clown, it woulcl b<l propcr to make an
appl ication of the forc~ps, if the fœt.us werc still living; but, m,der such
ci rcumstances, this latte,· mensure will oflen prove ineffectual, for the trac•
tions made by the instrument will not ovcrcome the resistance oflèrecl by
the se~nd hcad. ,ve h ave, thcrefore, in t.his case o:nly to choose between
a bloocly operation on the mother, and a division of the child's neck, which
would pérm it the hcad tl1at offercd first to be rcmovcd, and t.h us 1·ender the
peh·ic version practical,le. And here, notwithstnnd ing the high authorities
to the cont1'1ry, I clo n"t hesitate to ndvocate the m,ttil:1tion of the fœtus;
for, in C•tW of titis uatul'e, I would have no scruple iu :sacrificing t.hc iufaut's
life to the safoty of the mother.

CIIAPTER XVI.
AIITIFICIAL DELIVÈRY OF TITE PLACENTA.

clel i,·ery of the placenta w:1s cl,:.scl'ib~cl Qn page 381. '\Ve hnvc
now to stucly the diflic•Jlties and nccident:l which may ,utend the process, :111(1
for thiil purpose shall clevote to them two clilfèrent articles.
NATURAJ,

ARTICLE I.
Dll'l"lCULT DF.J,IVf:RY OF '.l'II& PLM'ENTA.

The difficultics th:\t mny require an r1>-t.iliciul delivery of the after-birth are
enu.scJ ei ther by illertia of the womb, excessive volume of the placenta,
weokncss of the umbilic:al cord, inegular <:ontr:1ction of the uterus, or by
intiruate adhcsions of the placenta itself:

\Vhcne,·er repented nttempts to cffoct its delircry, made according to the
rule~ ~tatcd ( p. :381), proYe ineffoctu:il, the auenda nt ought. to search for the
cause of the delay, both by abdominal palpations and by a vnginal exploration. One of two things will then ocem· : eithcr the placenta will be found
lying ovcr the intcrm, l orifice, or it wHI be so high up that the fingcr cannot
reach it. Supposing the prev ious tractions had been made in the proper
di,·ection, an obstacle to the delivery in the formel' cnse eould only depcnd
on the unusu,,l size of the aftcr-birth, on the frngility of the umbilical cord,
or on a c911trnction of the utel'ine orifice; in the latter, the placent» must
evidently be rctained at the fundus, either by abnorma I adhesions, or by the
. inegubr contraction of some part of the uteriue walls. This lirst cliagnosis
being once cstablished, the operator only has to clccicle upon which of those
:ircumstanccs the dcluy is depcndcnt.

§ 1.

1:-.ERl'IA Of' ·ruE

,Yo,11J.

\Ye have hit.l1crto statt)d that t.h c contractcd utcrns forms a large, harcl,
3ncl rcsistant t,11no,· in the sub-11111bilieal region alter the child is born.
Now, it may h:tppen, either from the general debility of the patient, or frnm
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the feebleness or atouy of the womb itsclf, that its organic contractility is
not a.-oused ar.J the organ s till rcrnains afwr the birth of the chilù in a
state of partrnl or complete i nertia.
.
Th:i inerlia of the womb (which will cla im our special attention wbcn
treating of the hcmorrhage that so frequcutly accompan ies it afier the de!ivery ) may be simple or complicated with floodi og; but we have ooly to
s1>eak of the fü-st variety at the prcsent t ime.
This condition is indicated by the large, soft, and insensible tumor, which
is dctected by applying the ha.n d upon the abdomen.
If the inertfo. of the womb i, not ~tteuded with lloodiJ1g, it is probnble
th,tt the placen1't still remains undetachcd; and thercforo no imprudent
tractions should be made 011 the cord, lest a separntion occu r before the
ioertia is remedied. This would inevitably produœ a frightfül hemorrhage,
which might cost the patient ber life in a fow minutes; 0 1·, should the placenta[ adhesions resist the tracti,·e cffor~~. the womb woulcl be dn,wn down
along with the after-birth , thu:; producing a. p.~rtia.l or complete inve,·sion
of the orgao. It is, t.herefore, a tnily fortuoate circu,ustance wheu the
iucrtia is man ifested before the scpnration of the afwr-birth is commcnced.
A further source of hemorrlrnge is found in the un,bilic,il \"esscls; but this
accident is exceedingly rare, and besides it eau easily be remcd icd by applying a, ligature ou the cord.
The best course to be pursued in (·ases of ~impie ineriïa, is to wait unti l
the uterus regai11s its powers; the return of the contractions might be accelerated, however, by moderate frictions over the lowcr part of the belly,
or by t itill:tting the os uteri wit.h one or two nngcrs in th,e vagina, and hy
the application of cold compresse:; over the hypogo.stric region, and on the
upper part of the thighs. In cases of partial inertia, some Euglish prac•
titioners, Dr. i\forphy in parlicular (London 1lled. Gaz.), h,we recommcoded
a tight bandage around the abdomen; or, preferably, ,, •~ort to immediato
pressure over the uterns, by applying both hancls on t-he s;des of the orga.n.
M.- Guillemot a.~serts that he has oftcn succœdcd in arousing and kœping
up the contractions by plunging the end of the corcl in a glass of cold water;
but we can sc.~rœly comprehend how this singul:u· resu lt can occu r. The
patient's strengtb is to be kept up al the same timc by somc broth. or, possibly, by a little good wioe, or brandy a nd water.
·
§ 2. ExcESSn•F. Vor,ulrn OF Tru; Pi,.-ci:;~•r.i..
This may be either real, or duc to the collection of hu·ge coagu la in the
poucb of the membranes, creuted by the inversion of the p lacenta in falling
upon the os uteri, after its· detachment. This source of difliculty is easily
recogn ized by obSêrving the unusua l volume of the utcrus above the pubis,
a.nd by detecting the detached mass nt the o.s uw ri by the fioger.
In most instances, the natuml cont1·:1ctions of the womb, a..ssistecl by a
moder:tte traction upon the cord, 111-e all-sufficient for tlte clcliYcry nf the
after-birth; though it is occ;,sio,rn.lly uccessary to pass the hand into the
,•agimLand to carry one or two finger3 up iuto the utcrinc cavity for t,he
purpo.•e of hooking it clown. \ Yhen the increased size is owing to the accu1t)1tlatiou of coagula in t.he pouch, the membranes, if within reach of the
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fingcr, 0 1· the placenta itself, should be porforated so as to afford an ootlet
to t he ttui ,l part of the hlood, whereby the total maS;; is diminished, and illl
subsequent expu lsion 01· extraction facilit,1 tcd.
The si,nplest method is, to seize th e platcnta with the enfo·e hand, and,
af'ter squcezing it, in orclcr to ex_pel the clots, withdraw it nt once.
§ 3. " ' 1•:AKXESS OF -nIE CoRo.
This wcllkn~, whcthc,· owing to cleficient development of the cord itself,
as happeus in c:iscs of prcmature labor, or to the panicular mode of rlistrihution of the umbilic:11 ,·essels, so wcll dcscribed by Benckiser in his inaugural thcsis (sec L'mbilit«t Conl ), may facilitatc its ntpture; and hence the
opcrator ought t-0 be vc1·y carcful in vulling on this p:Ht. Aga:in, a rupture
of' the cord duri11g the de lh·ery may be clcpenclcnt on i1s oblique attachme11t
to the placenta. Therefore, as a genera l rnle, whcncve1· the hancl feels it
g i,·irJg way during the traction (for it prodnccs a pcculim· yielding sensation), the att.empt s hould be cliscontiuue,I ; and, unlcss thcre are some specia\
rensons to the contnny, the further deli\'ery must be lleft t-0 the powcr'S of
nature, or el,e the pincent:, it!lclf should be laid hold of, if it be decmed
propcr to extruct it immedi:itely.
In conclusion, if; notwithstanrling ail proper precautions, the cord does
bccome rnplurccl, the accoucheur has only to introduce the hand into tho

vnginn, and pa$.S up two or threc fingcrs into t.he uterine cavity, so as t,,
seize and extract the j)lacenta.
Jt is thcn somctimes difficult to distinguish the placenta from the wall of
the utcrus itself, thus cxposiag the opernt-0r to make, clangerous tract.ions
upon the Ja.tter.

The fo11owing ~igns nrny enable us to nvoid committing

an error of this kincl : 1. The fingers applied to the fœtal surface of the
placenta can distingui.,h the projcctiolls formecl by the vessels which are
disu·ibuléd upon it. 2. P1·ess111·e 111JQn the placenta wonld hardly be perceived by the patierJt, whilst it would be pain fui if applied to the wall of t.he
uterus. 3. Lnstly, the othcr hnnd Hppliccl upon the hypognstric rcgion, is
sensible of a g1·catcr thickness of parts in tcrvcniog bet\\'ccn it and the hand
within the organ than could be due ~imply to the united thickness of the
walls of the abdomen and of the 11terus.

§ 4.

J ,rn&GULAll on Sl'AS"OOIC CON'rllACTrON OF THE UTERUS.

The c,auscs of uterine srrnsm arc very obscure; though, nccording to Stolt:,,
the predisposit.ion exists in the orgnn itsclf. If aoy cxterio1· causes can contribute to its prodnction, they certainly must be those which h,we a spedal
a.ction on t.he wornb: su-ch ns, improper frictions or man ipulations, pulling
oa the cord, and the abuse of stimu l:it.ini, remcdics, the ergot particult\rly.
Aga in, the irrcgn lar cont ractions of the ute rus are more frequently remarked
after a twin labor thau o thers. The modern autho1'S, who have made this
a subject of spccinl study, do not fully ag ree with CiH,h 01her, in regard to
the se,1ucl:1l ol' t,hese irrcgula,· contractions. The diftereot forms exbibitccl
by the uterus in such c·uscs have becn rcdnce<l, by 1\1. Guillemot, to two
princip,il \'arielies : the one dcpending on the conformation of the womb,
and the other developecl as n. conscqucncc of the prc:;ence of some foreign
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body in the Yiscus. The former is designatcd by him as the ho,.,•.glass, or
1pasmodic cout.rnction of' t.he neck at its internai orifice; the btter by th~
term encysbnent, or the irreguhr contraction of the borly of the wom b.
,ve shall follow t.he exnrople of M. Stoltz, by ad,uitting four distinct
varieties of uterine spnsm, namcly: 1st, a spasmodic contraction of th~
externnl orifice of the neck; 2d. that of its internai orifice; 3d, that of one
or more portions of the body of the uterus; and, 4th, a spasmodic coutrac
1io11 of the wholc womb.
l. SpMnwdic Contrrwtio" ojtl,eExtenud Orificc.-A person who ha$ had
many opportunities of observing t-he wftne.ss and flncci(l)ity of the cervix
uteri at its lower part after tl1e child i; born, can scarcelr com1>rehend the
po,sil,ifüy of spnsm at its outer ori fice; and hence many ,rnthors have altogcthcr denicd its existence. Beôides, it must be evident th:tt., evcn ifsuch a
condition were to occur, it would constitute but a mome11tn.1·y obstacle to the
delivery of the after-birth; n.ud therefore we would only lave to wait until
the spasm of the orifice had yiclded to the force of the contractions. O r,
if any accident shou ld occur 1·cqu iring prompt delivery, the re,$ÎStance might
be surmounted without d ifiiculty.
2. Spasmodic Contraction of lite Internat O,·ifice. -This is what ~f. G uillemot undcrstands by the term liotLr•gl- contraction of the womb; and wc
quotc a considerable part of his excellent dCôcription of it. \Vhcn the hnnd
is introduced, the cervix is found projecting iuto the ,·a.gina, and so disfigu red that it resembles n sect.ion of the large intCôt,ines; but abont fi,·e or
six inchcs u.bovc this, the finger is anc$tcd by n. kind of stricture, which is
the wrinkled and con tractcd internai orifice. According to ~lad,une Boiviu,
the uteriue neck sometimes mea.sures five or six iu ches in length .:rnd four to
five in diameter, in this state of flaccidity; the cavity of the womb contai11ing the phtccnt.a is found abo,·e the retracted piu't. In some instances the
utcrinc walls arc fü-mly contracted around this mass, wh ilst at others they
are in a state of partial or complete inertia. The c,wity of the womb is
thus divided into two portions. \Vhen the upper one is contn;cted on the
placenta, as most gencrally lmppens, its volume doCô not cxceed the moiety
of the whole org,\11; and hen()() the 1·etntctio11, although seated at the internai
orifice, seems to exist very n ea,· the midclle of the uterus; which circumstauce has induced many practitiQuers to s uppose th:it thcy· had encountered
a n irregular contraction of the body of the womb.
In most casCô the alter-birth is retaiued eutirely within the superior cavity;
but this is not always the case, for, in some ioslances, the vascuhr mass has
been found sti·angulated, to a certain extc11t, by the stricture of the neck,
one part being retaincd in the upper portion and one in the lower. \Vhence
it may happen ; 1st, that a very small portion of the 1>lacenti1 projeols into
the vagi na; or, 2d, that it is strangulated near its central 1>,,rt; or, 3d, thal
more thau oue-ha lf of the plnccnt.-t lutngs down below the strictured orifice;
wbich different circumstances, as we shall have occasion to show, modify the
treatment.
The hour-glass contraction is recogn izable by the shape of the uterus, and
by the 1·esistance presented at the internai orifice, botb to the placenta and
to the accoucheur's linger.

The organ is found bard and coutracte<li when
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felt through the abdominal walls, and ail tractions on the cord prove inef.
fectual; besicles, the operalor, by reso,ting to the touch, will find the placenta
above the internai 01·il1ce, which is contrncted, whilst the walls of the ne<;k
bclow m·e soft, fiabby, and pendent in the vagina; and, lastly, there is uo
discharge of coagu l-i, and somctimes even no blood of any consequen<(
escapes.
\Vhen the stricture is not accompnnied by any pre.."Sing symptoms, we
should wait, for the spasm geucrally give.-i way in the course of a few hours;
the uterus then regains its normal fonn, and the after-birth is expellcd.
_S hould it pcrsist longer th-in four or live hou1-s, the opiate preparatiùns
might fir,;t be reilorted t o, followed by vene.;ectio11, if indic,ited by the gcn•
eral phenomena of plethora; bathiog might, likewisc, prove very useful.
But the clifficulty of watching the state of the uterus during its admin istration must re.itri<;t its use greatly. But if; notwithsta11diug the employmeut
of ail thc.-;e mensures, the spasm does not yicld, or if it is complic,,t<,>() by an
alarnüng hemotrhage, we must forthwith attempt the dilatation of the
stricture<l part.. This i$ etfected by fit-st introduciug one linger, theu two,
and thcn thrce, wit h a view of enlarging the orifice by <legrees mllil it will
admit the whole hand. Tbe advice of .M. Stolt,z, to smear tbe fingers with
belladonoa ointment, might prove scrviccable. Sbould a port.ion of the
placenta be cngagcd in ;the ret111c1.ed part, our course would evidently vary
uuder the <liffereut ci rcumstances alluded to above. For iostance, if a very
smaU portion only of the after-birth is engngecl, the operntor ought to push
it up, and then penetrate into the utcrinc cavity, in the way just describc<l;
but if strangula~ nc,ir its central part, the linger.s are to be s lippecl up between it and the neck, and then the part that is still above the st,·icture is
to be gra<lually <lrawn clown. Again, if most of the placenta! mass is
alrcacly clear, wc must gct holcl of this free portion, and by compressing it
forcibly in lhe hand, ende,wor to reduce the size of t-he straugulatc<l p,wt,
and thereby el!ect the delivery of the whole.
3. J,-,-cgula•· Contractions of the Body of t.lte Womb.-Tbe wo,ub in contracting becomes accu ra tel y llpplied on the body conta.ined within ils cavity;
and, of cou rse, where (be placenta still remains undclivere<l, the womb retrncts upon it.. As the contractions opernte at ail parts, the walls of this
organ, bci ng opposed to the circumference of U1e placema, and, conseqnently,
meeti ng with little 01· no resistance, grndually app1·oach each other, tond shnt
it up within their cuvity; this constituw; the iuclusiou of the placenta; aud
it may a$:i:umc two vcry distinct forms, to which diflC:rent names have beeu

applie<l, ·i .e, the encyàtment aud the encasemeut.
Eucystment is thnt vllricty iu whicb the p lacenta is so surrounded 011 ail
sidcs, excepting at the opening of the cell for the entrance of the nmbilical
co,·d, 1.hnt it is absolutely imprisoned. Encasernent is thnt in which the
uterine walls in contrncting upon the circumfercnce of the platenta, constitute aronnd it:s margin a kind of col1ar, or frame, which encases it, just. as
the tu rg id conjuoct.iva s.unounds the corne.a iu chemosiis.
'rhese two specics may either be partial or complete : t.be eucystfüent is
said to hc complete, when the placenta i.s altogether shut up io the cell or
cyst formed by the ret.-acted uterine walls ; aod incomp lete, where some
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portion of it breaks out of the cloor of the eell. In t his latter case, the eell
is perfod, being lined throughout by the centre of the placenta, whilst the
other parts of the latter, U1at have escapecl from the cyst, are nttacbed t,o
the neighboring portions of the uterine ,ialls.
T he encasemcnt is compiete, when the collar formcd! by the retr:teted
uterine libres surrounds or encases the whole circumforence of the pl:\centn;
and incomplctc, where it ooly exists on a part of the pcri phery of this vascula.r ma...~.
In some instances, the womb i.s oot mou lded on the citcumference alooe
of the placenta. "For if," says M. Velpeau," the after,birth were sol id
a nd even, like the head, the womb in contmcting woulcl
Fio.117.
nece..-s:nily retaiu t he form of n pouch; but the cotyledons, in the process of the detachment, may separate
from cach other, and the plucentn would theil offcr more
resistauce in some parts than in others; so that the
uteru~ soon <livides iuto several compartmcnts, or divi•
sious, more or Jess distinct from each ot.her, aud each of
which embrnees some portion of' the nf'ter-binh." In
these cases, the hand, in eflè,ctiug the artificial del ive1·y,
woulcl neeessarily hnve to JlCnctrnte through four, live,
or occasionally eveu six circu]ar stricturc::;, ,tf'Ler having
dilnted them.
The eucystmcnt may be complicnted by n rctrnetion
of the iutern:il orifice (sec F ig. 117) ; but., iu most of the
recorded case.a of tbis kind, the rcsistance has casily
been sunuouuted.1
It may take place n.t any portion of the womb what,. The ho•.n·•g:lus coutrne
tioo c,f U1e wo111I,.
ever, though rnore ra,·ely at the fondus thau elsewhere;
which is probably owing to the circumstauce of the fibres in this regio11
beiug more ttctive, so that the detueluueot of the placenta, whcn it is inserted
at the fundus, is accomplished much sooner.
The eneystrncnt rnay be recogni1,ed without much d ifficulty; for, by palpating the lowc,· part of the belly, two tumors
ro. us.
are detected just nboYe the pubis, formed by
the body of the uterus; t,he hll'ger of whieh
contaius the aii.er-birth, and the other, placecl
below or towards one side, frnd joined to the
first by a kind of neck, coostitutes the remainde,· of the ute,·ine globe. And, by followiug
the cord with the index finger up into the eavity, we lind its lower portion but litt.Je retracted; and bcyourl it ure the irregular walls of
the cyst, inclosing the plaeent,a,
Here, nlso, the accoucheu,. ought to wait, if
thcencystmcnt. is not complicatcd by any acci• Mode of dihuh 1s 11te nric1111-M rmr1.
dent; endeavoriug, however, Ln the me.n.nwhiJe, to fnvor the return ofthcwomb
1

Centml conl:ilrictioo, such :,,:;, represent-ed in the figure, bas given rise to nmcb
di;:1cussio11.
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toits normal form, by a resortto the rueasn res beforeadvisecl. Whcn any danger
thrcatcnst,hc mother's lite, he ought 10 dila'te the orifice of the cyst with the
ends of the lingers, and thus penelrn.te cnrefully into ils c,w ity. (f'œ ~'ig. 118.)
\\' hile thc,;e attempts are being made intcrnally, tl,e other haud, Jllaced
r.n the hypogastrium, must gra~p the fondus, and kcep it in position.
Th>uglm;s, who dcvoted particnlar attention to this subject, a,·c•·• that the
placenta is gcnerally still adherent; bnt Ramsbot.h am, Dewees, and severnl
others assert, on the contrnry, that it is usually det achcd . In the former
case, the opcrator would have to attempt its scparatioo; always l,iking the
precautions meutioned below. It is to be delivered by taking hold of one
border, with a view of making it clcar the mouth of the cyst more readi ly;
and if it is but partially encysted, the index !inger is cntered and passed
nrouncl that portion of the ph\cenla held by the periphery of the opcning;
in this way both relieving the st.rieture and disengaging the encysted part.
Instcad of nttempting to dilate the mou th of the cc! 1, wh ich is often ,·ery
clifficult, M. Dubroca, of Bordeaux, has suggested a new plan, which is
stylecl by bim the metlwcl ~f erosion; it consists of the introduct.ion of a finger
into the opcning of the cell, and then, witb it, tea ring up and reducing the
pbcenta to fragments, which are 111\crwards expelled. He says this mode
proved successful i,, some instances in which he could oot succeed in passing two or three flngers iot.o the eyst in the usu:il way.
4. Spasmodic Conlractio11 of the wl,ole Organ. - ) L Stol!., .relates an instance in which he was callcd to a wom1tn who had bce n delivered an hour
previously, by a midwife, after the adm inist,rat.ion of two semples of ergot;
the midwife, being unable to extract the after-birth, thought proper, before
sending for him, to exhibit a sixth dose of eight grains. On his arrivai, lie
found 1.he woman's general condition favorable; the fundus of the uterus
extended nearly up to the umbilicus, and the entire orgnn was developcd as
much as at the 6fth month ; but its walls were contracted to sucb a degree
that it wns quite firm and hard. Following up the cord, the index linger
rcnchcd the external orifice, which was greatly retracted, and scarcely per•
mitted the introduction of the first phnlanx; every p11rt of the womb withio
i'cnch was fü-m and coutracted, j ust like the fu ndus and body. Of course,
the delivery of the after-birth was out of the question; besicles, no compl ication indicateù its oeccssity. It was tben about half'.pa.st two o'clock in the
morning; a d raught, coosisti.ng of half a drachm of Hofiinann's aoodyne
Jiquor, and twenty minims of the common tineture of opium, was aclm inislered. The fundus of the womb d ie! not seem to be a ny Jess cont,·acted at
nineo'clock in the mornin g; but, by operating wilh care, ~l. Stolt,z succeeded
in dihuing tbeori6ce, and in passing tbrœ fingers up to the root of the cord ;
but bcing unable to get auy fu rthcr, hc withdrew his hand, and direeted
injecl.ions of a decoction of belladonna and hyoscyamus. These were repeated every half hour, and at the 61th injection the midwife found a portion of the placenta eugaged in the vagi na; she forthwi th drew upon it, and
succeeded in extracting it, twelve hours alter the ehild's birth. Should a
•imilar case again occur, the prudent course of the Strasbourg profossor
ought Cllrtainly to be followed. In addition to which, vcncsection, lepid
bathing, &c., rnigbt be rcsortcd to, if indicated by a p lethoric condition of
the patient.
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[Although sp:ti-mo,dic contraction of the cnt ire uterus, the extem:'ll orifice in~
c,•lnded, is ral'c, telanic spasm of the intenrnl o rifice and of the body, the <'Xlern:11
orifice r(m1aiuing n!ry d ilarnMc, is not an uncommon C\·enL Wklte,•èr lllnc..leJ"s
the espulsioo of the placenta. ::d l obs.truetiOrHs Cl'lusing it to be rcta.ioed too long in

the utcrus, prcdispose to spa.sm()die e<mtraetioo of tho orgnn. ,vhat, howc,•er,

OC•

<.:a$ions it oftcner th:.111 auything e lso is the unthncly ad1nioistratiou of ergot.. Jn
:dl en~es of the kind whieh I h:H'O wiincssed, it :.1.ppeared tome that the fu11dus of

the womh was \'Cry hig h up, as though the body of theorgan had become elongate\l
by :\ mouldiug }Jtoccs.s upr,o the stNngly compressed placenta wit hin it. Therefo1·c, whcn one is so fortuoate a.$ to .succeed io dilat ing the inter nr,1 orifice with <1no

or two fiugers, it is oeeess:iry to pass them rury far up in ortler to reach the
highest part of the placenta, wi1 ich they :1re theo t..o be l,ooked tnouod ÎI\ 01·dcr to
its withdrawal. Such is the pr1,ce~s to which wo givo tho J>rerc1·e ni;e.]

Ou the whole, then, it wo,tld appcnr thnt the irregular contraction is gcuerally partfal, though it may be sc11ted at a ny or every part of the organ;
and fiu·thcr, that ;tll these c::ascs are to be treated in the same way. That
is : 1st, to w:lit patiently; 2d, in the cout-se of a few hou rs to rcsort to frictfons over the fondus, to titillations of the os utcri, and opi,itc prcparations
by inunct.ions 0 1· injections, belladonrn1 to the cerv ix, eilher in the form of
extr:1ct or decoction, venesection, and general or loca l batl,ing. Burns re-

comrncnds the sud den application of cold compresses. In most· instances,
the nclministration of antispasmocl ics by the mouth, such as sulphuric ether,
hyoscyamus, bclladonna, or opium, is of' unqucstiomiblc service; ancl 3cl,
when there is any complicatio n that endangers the pat.ient, the forced, though
slow, graduai, and careful introduction of the hand, and cxtractfon of the
pbccntn.
It is held by most obst~tric ians of' the presont day tlwt irregu lar and s pasmo,lic contractions of the utcrus ,111cl partia l or complcte retention of the
placenta :u-e of less freciuent occurrence, since the methocl of placent al ex prcs•
sion by t he so-talled C'rede me thod lrns bccn more gcncrally practised. Rigley
snys the most frequent Cituse of irreguhtr cont raclions" is from over•nnxiety
to remo\'e t he placenta : t he cord i~ f,;cquently pullccl at." P byfair, in speaking ul)on hemorrhage ,iftcr delivcry, says " if placeutnl expression were nlw:1ys
employed - if it were the l'llle to effoct t he expulsion of the placenta by n vù
ù te,·go, instead of extrncting by a vis ù fronte-1 fcel confident that these
irreguln.r and spa!im0<.lic contractions, of the influence of " ~hich in producing
hemorrhage there ea u b~ no q uestion, would rarcly 1 if eve1·, be met with.n
§ 5. Am<ORMAt. AomsS rONS.
lo t he pre,;ent stntc of our science, it is very clifficu lt to point out a sntisfacto,·y cause for these abnormal ad hcsioos of the placent,i. Accord ing to
most imthors, they are owing t.o a fi brous trnnsformation of t he ccllul:u· fil:iment.s whicb h old t.he placenta nnd utcrns together, wher-eby they :icquire
n degree of solid it.y suflicient to withstnnd the uterine forces. 'rhcsc nclhesion.s ' have also bcen reforred to the degenerntions of the placent.a l tissue
1

Dr. Dubois furn ilihes an iu~tn.mce of on n.bnormi:il nJ hesion of th e plncl!nt:\. iu wbich
the l1111 er W:.l.S co,·tred by fiü osseous o r cre1t1ceo\1li substance : bu 1. Gooch, who r epon s
t 1, c cnse, for1 her remnrks, i h at. h e round t hc placcnro. p:u·t ly o~!:lified I hre" 1im~s in t be
S:lrnt woman, o.nd t h:11, be never IJt1d n.ny difficuhy in deli,·ering the af1er-bi1·1h .
Monro and àle.nimnn a.lso mention se,·cr a.l cnses where tbey uotieed po.tcbes of os.si•
ficatio n on t he otcrine surface of the placont.a.
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itself', ns well as to vnrious osseous nnd calcaroous concretions. Tn a cnse
dctailcd by M. Stoltz, tlte bond of un ion was e\'ident.ly forrned by a lnyc,·
of coagubted bk,od, which had sen·ecl to arrest a hemorrhage aL the folll'th
month of gestation. Dubois appem·s to accept this \'iew, and altribntes thc,e
nclhesions to patchcs of u whitish mnttcr of n greater or les,; degrne of hanlness, e.vidcnrly of a fibrinous nature, and increasing in density with the age of
tl1c tiaug:uineous cffllsion of which they are the ooly rc1unins. Sometirn~ it is
an ly producecl at a few points of the uterinc s urface of the placenta, by tht
conversion of some part of the organ into a non-vr,scubr, cellulo-fibrous
tissue, by the accidentai atrophy of one or more of the placentnl cotyleclons;
which ntrophy not untrequently occurs. 'l'he generally reccived opinion is,
that thesc abnormal udhesions result in consequence of an inflammation of
the phlcenta, or of the 1Uterine wnll cluring gestation, which is termioatecl
by the exudatiou of plas tic and coaguh,ble lymph betwecn the contiguous
s urfaces. Our owu belief is, that these adhesions are c,wsed by the fiurofatty dcl!cncration and atrophy of the villi of the chorion and of the cotyledous which t hey form. (See Fibrous J,esions of the Placent-0-. -Diseasee of
the Plnce11ù,.) But whatever may be the cause that produces such adhcsions, there are certain persons who ,tppear to have an unfortuuatc preclisposition tci them, since they suffcr from tbi~ ncciclcut at every confinement.

The adlrnsion may be more or less cxt.ensi,·e; sometime.s e~isting ovcr the
whole placenta! SUlface, but at others restrictecl to certain parts; for instance,
it may cxist nt the m,u·gin or circmnference of the nfter-birth, the centre
being detachccl; or it may be restrictecl to one or more points of' its surface.
It likewise oflers various degrees of ,·esistance; occasionally being feeble
enough to yielcl readily, even to modcmtc tractions; tl,ough it is somctimes
so strong that eithcr the placenh1l or the uterinc tissue yields rat her than
the bond of union. lu some instances, the adhesions are so firm that they
caonot be broken up witbout the greatest clifficulty, evcn after denth. For
example, Morgagni found a portion of the detachecl pilicenta hanging in
the utcrioc orifice of a woman, who diecl thirteen days after her confinement; but the other part of it wns so adhercnt that h~ could scarcely scpit·
rate it with a scalpel. TJ,c adherent portion was indurated, and some traces
of inflammation were formel on the correspondiog part of the womb.
" 'henever a considerable period of time hns elnpsed af'ter the labor, with
out the clelivery of the after-birth being eftèctecl, and yet the globular Corin
of the utcrus, 1 its hardness and manifest contraction, clenrly show tbnt it is
striving t.o detach and to expel the secundines, and wbere the linger, passccl
through the cervix uteri, does not detect the plnceotn, we have every reason
to suppose that there i;; an unnatural adhesion ofth is mass. The following
signs will then confirm our suspicions : after drnwing on the placenta by
menns of the oord, the latter will be found to mount up as soon as it is
rclaxecl; during the comtraction, the uterine globe becomes hnrder and
diminishcs in volume, but after the pain is ovcr, it l'eturns to its former
condition mucb sooner aocl more perfectly than in otber cases; and, lastly,
s I tbink, si.lys John Un.msbotbam. that 1 have obsen·ed a elight altcrntion in 1.l1e
shapa of the uterus. H. pre@ents a less regu1:nly spherienl form, and its fundus alsç
tiXbibitfS a eerhün <legree of conieity. (Ob.s. on Midwift r!J.)
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the existence of this compl ication is renclered unequivocal by canying th~
hancl up in to the utcrus.
The abnormal ad hesions ot U,e placenta may exist alone, or they may be
complicated with some accident; its partia l adherence is neady always
accompanicd by a more or llc..ss protuse hemorrhage. In cases of simple
adhe.ion, t.he accoucheur should always wait, for a delay of a few hom-:, is
of1en sullicicnt to eBèct the scparation; then, after waiting to,· a couple of
hours, the utc•us is stimuUated to contraction by the ,·nrious means
hefore indicatecl; but if these prove insufficient, a n injection of cold
water is to be thrown into the umbi!ic:,I vcin. After h,wing eut the end of
the cord, and squee,cd the vein so as to free it enti rely of any blood it may
contain, the cold liquitl is injecte<! into this vesse! with a snfficient degreeof
force to clifluse it throughout the placenta! m:iss. This ought to be repeatcd,
tnkiug c:1re to 1·etain the ffuid in the r.fter-birth for severn l minutes by
securing the cord. This injection evidently has a twofold operation, affocting bot.h the placcnhi and the womb; thnt is, it d istends t.he former by the

intrflduclion of a new liquid into its vc::scls, thcrcby augmcnting its size
and wcight; aud the impression of cold on the internai surface of the latter

brings on

Ît.'i

contracr..ion. T'his measure, t.herefore, ought. uot to be ovcr-

lookecl.
\Vhere it fails, tractions 011 the nmbilicnl cord are to be resorted to;
though always, as advisecl by Levret, perpendicularly to tii e surface of the
placenta. If two s heets of ,uoistenecl paper ,ire stuck together, conti,.ucs
this nut,hor, for the purpose of illustrating the importance of his precept,
nnd you endeavor to separnte them hy sl icl ing one ove,· the other, that is to
say, by drawiug them parallcl to their plaues, you te,\r rather thnn dctach
them; whili;t., by pulling perpenclicularly to 1hose planes, you will scpnmte
them without the least effort, as also wit,h ollt any lacera~ion. ln order to
-obtnin a sim ilar resu lt in prnctice, the umbilical con! is c:1rriecl townrcls the
sidc not occupicd by the placenta, by the intcl'vcntion of two fin-gel's passec\
i nto the vagina beyo11d the utel'ine ol'ifice. But it is impos-;il,le l.o ca rry out
this rule, as Velpenu and Guillemot justly remnrk, because b01h the fœtal and
tbe uterine surfaces of the after-birth are in contact witb the walls of the
organ; besicles, the fingcrs cnn only sustain the col'Cl below t he cc,·,·ix, and
l,ence, as a natural consequcnce, 1.he cord will ahrnys be parnllel with, no1
-perpenclicu lar to, the long axis of the womb, in whatever mauner il, be helJ . ·
The same cflect is produced equally wcll, in their opinion, by drawing ou it
without th is artificia l pulley. 'l'hough whichever plan be i·esorted lo, the
operator must never exert force enough in making the tractive efforts to
rupture the cord, nnd he sho1tld dcsist as soon as he finds it yielding.
Bul, suppo,;ing ail the local and general irritants, the injections int-O the
umbilicnl vein, and the trnctions upon the cord just 1·ec-omnwncled, 'have
proved ineffectual, what is to be donc? \Vhen the aclhesions are complicntecl

by any hcmorrhagic or convulsive affection, all accoucheurs are harmonious
on oue point, namely, to pel'sist in the attcmpL~ toeAèct the extraction. Hnt
the same unanimity does not exist with reg:trtl to cases of s imple :1clhcsion;
for some, dl'eacling t.he clis:1strous phenomena that may result from the retcn·
t iou and subsequent putrcfaction of the phlcenln, aud the ab.,urp ic,n -,f
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p11t.l'id mattcr~. tu·c in füvor of terminnting the delivcry nt every hnznrd;
white othcri3, on the contrary, foaring sti ll more the consequenccs of the
manipulntions which :u·e necessar~· for eft'ecting the detachment of the

placeota, nd\'i se us to abandon the whole to natu1·c; ut the snme time
recommemling the nlterior symptoms io be met and -combated as they arise
by the appropriate mensures.
Our own opinion is, t'hat the course of Lev,·ct, of Baudelocque, of Desormeau x. and M. P. Dubois, is U,e best adapted to cases of ù1is kind; that is,
aftcr haYing cmployed the varions means we h:we spoken of; to introcluce
the hancl into the uterine cavity, foll owing the cord, which is then the bcst
guide up to the placenta. Should this h,we been torn awny, the la tte,· could

be reco~nized by the vastn lnr rnmific,.-.tions which ch:,rnctcrizc it~ fœtal surface, by ifs clc\·ation abo,·c the inner face of the uterus, hy its consist.ence,
nncl hy the dull sensation felt by the patient when the fingers bcnr npon it.
'l'hc point of aUachment being cliseove1·ed, the next step is to ascertain
whethcr the adhesion is complcte or partial ; in the latter case, it is recommenclecl to iJJsinunte the open hand between the extenrnl surt:,ce of the
plncenta nnd the utcrine wall, and then slit up the aclhesion with the fingcr,
just as you would eut the leaves of a book
1-·10 . 110.
with a paper-kni fe; ( Fig. 119.) It is certain , however, tliat H is a picce of aclviee
whieh it'will be fouod impossible to follow.
M. P. Dubois thinks it is bettN to seize the
detached part with the wholc hand, and
pull upon it, with n vicw of complet,i ng the
separati on of the 1-wt; but if this proves

unsuccessfu l, he next tenrs and brings away
all the Jose portion . The.•e :,bnormal a,lhesions are most rcadil y· overcorne by a short
scratching motion with the ends of tlte
fingers. Al i attempts of this kind ought,
Mode of1mm.klng ur the 0;dh..-11iont of
however, to be made with g rcat caution :
the rl11.e~n1111.
lenving the ultcrior e xpulsion of tho,e parts
that s till remain adherent, to füoture, without resorting lo nny further
atlempts. \Ve couic! bring forwa,·d numcrous cases in proof of the soundness of this preccpt For ex ample, we have knowJJ a rash operator toperforate the uterus completely wh ilst s triving to scpar:,te an adhercnt plncrnta;
and Leroux, of D ijon, notwithstancl ing ail his dexteri t,y, hnd the misfo1tnne
to dctach qu ite a considerablc part of the internai nn1sculn1· plane, in a cnse
of pn1·tial adhesion , by pulling too strongly on the deta chcd upper portion
of the aftcr-birth, in order to separate its still aclherent lowc1· pa rt. Dcath
soon followecl in the case we allucle to; ,rnd the surgeon of Dijon hacl a profuse hcmorrhagc to encounter in his, but he fortu nately succeeded in ,u-rest-ing it, by the application of the tampon.
W hen the placenta bccomcs sepnrated at its centrnl part , the ,nargins
hein~ srill adhc1·cnt, a cav ity i:; usually crented at that point, in wh ich the

blood nt:cumulate-s. U111der such circumstnnccs, the ccnLre of the m:1s.s rnay
be 1>crforntcd, and the fiugers be pa~sed up through the opcn ing, to com plctc
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the cleh1chment; nt least, suc h was the course nclopted hy H eister and L-0ronx.
J.<'urthcrmore, where the placenta is a<lherent throughout, the accoucheur
opN·nteson its extern:tl face, by slipping up the hand behiucl the membranes;
and wben it 1·e;1chcs the circ umforeuce of t.be after-birth, he first encleavors
to dctach one ,,a rt., and, where successfu l, he pur~ues the same course us if
jt

had originaliy bcen a case of pa.rti:11 adhcrence.

Finally, let u:; adcl, that ut is not proper to persist too long, when a part,
or even the whole, of the pl:tcenta holds out ngainst the properly conclucted
mauipulntions just aclvÎMlc!; for its expulsion will probably take place
sooner or !liter, eitbcr ail at once, or in fragments.
(The mcn,ht:tncs, ns wcH as the pl:tccnta, sometimes OOeomc nboorinnlly ndhe re ot
nt ~ome points of thcir surface, and the diffioulty thu~ oeC;\SÎoncd inny be rceog
nize<l in the follo wiug m:rnner. 'At tirst, oil the phcno1ue1rn. of the delivery of thC'
pl.tce11l;.1 take ph1<:e, ati u~ual, and tl,e dch,ched J)laccota is forccd dowo upon th("
intern:tl oritico or into the upper part of the vag i mi; but from thence it. is witt.
d ifficulty br-0ught tO the vuh·a. It is fouDd to rcsist t.t,c tl'aot.i,•e effort. to be held
back, ns ÎL were i nnd if a tinger be JX\Ssed bchind the symphys is pubis, the membrn11e$ flrc found to he i1\ :\ Sl:\te or lension. Any s udden appli,cation of force wou1d
inevit,\bly extract the pincent,\. but :.\t the same time would lenve a. portion of the
membranes in the ca,\tity of th1e uterus. In order to a,·oid so unfortonaLe a rei;ult.
it is import:rnt to tempo1•ize, to dr:.iw , 1ery gently but cont inuously upon lhe mem•
lm.11~e::i, and al~o rotate the pl:-..:;ent,\ ij() :.lS w Lwi~..t. t.hem {tnd gi,•e thcin grcator power
of resit-t{rnce. Finolly. if neccss:1ry. the haml mf\y be pa~ed into the vf\gir,:-1, and
hy followiug up the 1nombrane.:j the J)OÎnt of ftdhorence may be rca,ehcd and dcta.ch•
mco.t necomplishcd . Although retcntion. of:\. shrcd of incmbt"an e is ,, lcss serioos
011<:m-rruce th,\n retentiou of' a cotylcdon of the pl.\centa. it may, neverthcless, gi\'C
ri sc to secon<l,uy hcmorrha.ge. (See Sec()Julm·y lltm()rr/wue,)]

~ 6. OF PARTIAi, AND Co>TPI.ET8 Rm:EN'.l'ION Of' 'fUE PLACE'1'fA,

lly conforming to the rnl,es just mentioned, we shall mrely fail in ex tract,
ing the pl:iceota completely; but we have secn th:\t the,·e ,n·e nevertheless

some cases in which 11 larger or smaller portion of the after-birth is nccc.5·
sa..ily lcft bchincl, and it.i ex:pulsion confidcd t.o the rcsour-ces of the ecouomy.
Whether this :tbandonment be obl igatory, or the result of ill-clirected tractions on the corcl, or of impropcr attempts to ~ffect the sepamtion of the
adherent placenta, it may kad to various conscqueu ces, some of which are
very serious. It is, therefo1·e, very in,portant to detenuine the fact, which
m,iy almost nhmys be clone by a c:irefül exami11ntion of the placenta. The
on ly difficulty wh ich could nrisc, would be occasioned by its scparatiou iuto
fragments in conscquencc of its very clo:sc adhcsion.
A. Hemorrluige il-> nlmost al wa.ys the immediate consequence of the reten
tion of nny considerable part of the placentn, a nd its ,,mount is genernlly
proportionate to the siz-0 of the abaudoned portion. Sometimes, howc\'er, no
floocliog occurs; either bec,rn•c the ute1·us cont,rncted properly a frcr the sepa•
l"a tio n of the p lacentn., or because the frag me nts lcft behind remain att.ached
to the walls of the organ. l n the fo r me,· case, the contraction of the wom b
diminishes the discluirgc aft.cr the lapsc of some hou rs ; »ncl du ring the few
succceding days, excepti ng the violent colicky pnins occnsionccl by the effort3
of the uterus to expel the fo reign body, the patient su/fers little more th,rn
the discomfor ts attendant upon a moderate hemorrhage.
4
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It is not loni, howevcl', be.fore thcse frcqucnt af\C'r•pnjns seem to give l'ise
to an uuusual tendcrncss of the uterine turnor; and, finally, even sligh t
pre.."Sm·e becomes pain fui. The lochia, which hitherto we,·ecomposed ent irely
of blood, prcscnt a diffcrcnt churacter. T hey are mixe-cl with a very fetid,
sanious iluid, and bccome very irritating to the gen ital J»U·ts. 1f the tem•
pemture should chance to be high, and cspccially if the lllost SCl'llJ)t1lous
l'<'gard is not paid to cleanliness, they diffuse such :t di:jgu!:!Ling odor as to
rendcr the chamber untenablc; and, as ~[. Jacquernier observes, the assistants arc liablc to su ffer severely from it..
This change in the lochia is due to the putrefaction of some portions of
the placenta. As part~ oF the ilclhcrent ma~ become gradually cletaehecl,
thcr fall into the eavity of the utel'lls, where they are liablc to remain for
some timc. The contact of air which rend ily reaches U.e uterns soon gives
rise to putl'Cfaetion, anrl the dccomposed fragments commuuicate to the
lochia the odor which characterizes them.
u. Pufri<l Abso,·ption of the Pü,centa.- l'hese local phcnomena rarely
appeal' wi1hout bcing accompnnicd by a sensible n.lteration of the general
hcnlth of 1he patient. Aftcr a longer or shorter timc, n. violcut chill eomes
on, attended with extreme re8tle.;;sncss and aoxiety, the pulse becomcs rnpid,
nnd the skio d1·y and burning; the face is :\ ltcrnatcly pale and ilushed,
though mostly pale; t,he respiration is anxious and frequeot; the longue,
which is always dry 1 is somctimes whit e and soiuctirn cs red; the patient
compla ins of pain in the hcad, auended occ:isional ly with throbbing, a nd
soon del irium, al first iote,·.mittent and final ly constai:t, is :\dded to the other
SJ·mptoms. The ]atter bccomc more and more scrious; the abdomen is dis•
tcnded l\nd vcry tender; iocl inatlons to vomit., :s-ometimes even profuse
vom iting, and, occasionaJly, frequcnt nn<I involuntarr alvine discharges,
show th»t t.hc alimcntary c:ma l shnrcs in 1he geneml nllèetion . Fiually,
the pulse becomes more and more rapid, threa<l• like, and undulati11g; the
debility and restlessness are ext,reme, th ere is no cessatioo of delirium, aod
clcnth closes this terrible seene five, tcn, or fiftecn days aftcr the i11\'asion of
the first symptoms.
P eritonit.is, wbich is iu somc cases indicnted bv the tenclerncss and cEs•
tcnlion of the abdomen, does not always oc<:m·, and clenth may re:mlt simply
f'rom the species of poisoui ng occasionecl by the absol'ptiou of the putrefie<l
fragmeuts of the placenta. The symptoms presentecl by the pal.icnt arc thco
simply thosc of the feve1,i common ly called adynamie and ataxie.
The result is uot necessitrily fatal, and espccially whcn the disease is
nncomplic;,ted with peritonitis, the patient may escn1>e from the danger
which thrcateued her.
After a certain length of time, the retained portion of the placent:, may

becorne sudclenly cletached, nnd be ex1>elletl bodily; upon \\'hich, the g1·ave
symptoms to which its decomposition had givcn risc, cease almost imme,lii,t<>ly.
Somctimœ, n11d under the use of frcquent injections, the di:3ehnrge seem.s
10 Jose its feticlity and i rrit.at.ing qual ities, and becoœes more deeidedly
purulent. Fiomc detachecl port ions of the pla~-cnta nre found cliffüscd in it,
and parts are also brought away by e,·ery injection; rnther lnrger port.ious
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<>CCH$iOnnlly present at the cenix and may be cxtractccl with the linger.
\Vhilst the womb is tlius ridcling itself of the putricl matte r which it cont.ains, the general symptoms impro ve, o r, at. leas t, are not. aggra,·,u.ed.

The

econorny seems to resist the deleterious iniluence to which it is subjectc<l.
The pn.tlent rnny remai11 in tlüs condition fol' scvcral wecks with au nhnost
constant fcbrile movemcnt, accom panied now nnd then with cxa<:crba1ion~
prececled by slight chilli11ess, nue! moclerate clisorclcr of the cligesti\"e appn•
ratus, unti l, finally, whcn the rcmaindcr of the placenta is cxpcllcd, the
fe vcr ccascs, the strength retnrns, and the patient i$ rest.orcd te hcnlth.

These serious nccidcnts, whiclt nre Hlwnys to be fenred IVben n consider:ible port ion of the placent:, is retained within the wom b, do not, howevcr,
always 1·csult fro m this rctcr11 tion.

I t· ma.y rcmain there for a long timc

nfter the cl el ivery without sc,·ious ly aflccting the wonrnn's heà lth, and be
Jisposéd of in two clilferent b11t equ:illy strnnge ways. I allude to the htte
e xpulsion nnd absorption of the placenta.
c. Laie E.opulsio" of the Pl,œenta.- The ,·ctcntion of a portion of the pin•
c ema is almost alwitys atteuded by a profu~e hemorrhage. This, howe,·er,
does not iuvarinbly occu r when the emire afler-birth renrni:ns in the cavity
of the uterus, which rarcly happens exccpt aftcr nbortions. If, iu short, the
adhcsions are nowhere do,,1ruyed, nnd t,h c utr.ro-pla<·entnl vc.<scl~ are unrnp·
tured, the rea.so n of the absence of hernonhage, and o ft.cn even of the

lochial dischttrge obser\'ed unclcr thcse circumstanccs, is cvidcnt. The flood~ng theu comcs ou ouly whc:m the uterus at la.s:t contract:5 in order 10 expel
the foreign bocl y.
This ex pulsion mny be aecom plished at once, nnd the con, plctely
separitted placenta be dischargccl whole. The hcmon ·hnge, which hnd lastcd
four, five, or even ten dnys, bei ng the tirne sometimes nccessary for its separation, ccascs imrnediu tcJy :1 fte r, as by enchantmcnt.. This hcmorrh nge is
a lways far less prof'me when the cletachm ent of the placcntt,t takes place at
a remotc periocl from the expulsion of the child. T he con~tant co111raction
of tbe uterus, which tends unceasi ngJy to rcsum e t,he dimensions of the unimpregnated condit.ion, nc..:cs..~arily lcs.;:;ens the calibre of lhe ves~c]s and
ahuost oblitenttes them, so th"t thcir rnpture at 1ha L ti me is an afülir of
1ittle moment.. On exnrnining the pbcenta, it is found to lm vc undergonc
no altenuion, it ex.hnles no unpleasant odor, and ,\ltJ1oug h it. may have
r.cmaincd scvcrnl dnys, wecks, or cven months, io the cavity of the utcrus
after the expulsion of tl1e chil,d, it is as fresh as t.hough the latter were ju-st,
born. lts vitality hacl bccn r, reservecl by the i□ tegrity of its vnscular connections, and its prolonged rct,cution becn thus rcll\lcrcd innoxious.
.
I have just hacl occasion to notice a case of the kind, a Oi,a·ded by a young
womau t.hree months and a h:tlf goue, who miscarried twcnty•four dnys ngo.
l'he placeotn hacl remnined since then within the caviLy of the uterus, and
a profu:,e hemo rrhage having occuned in conscquence of it.s det.nchmcot, l
"vas obJiged to ex.tn\ct it artlfieially. l t w..\s flirc.ady engagcd in the ccrvix,
a od its ·with<lrnwnl prese□ ted uo serious cl ifficulty; the ex:1rerue wea knes.•
of the patient forbade tcmpori,.ing. It hud no appcaranee of decmu•
position.
66
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(l met with Lwo simil:.ir cases in women whc> were delivered :it tcriu. .-\ portion of
the pl:1e-en1a hrH·ing l1cen loft in the womb, both of 1he,u were t::iken with ~·cre
hcmorrhag~; tine on the 11in1h :rnd the other on the s,evcnteenth do.y. ]n l,oth
<.>:1:--c:-., 1 foond the os utcti prtrlially opc11, en:1bli11g me to ex1mcL :1 cotyledon ùn
tlic plaL-c1u:1 wl1ich pre~ntli!<l not the slight<.,i;t evidcnce of J>Ulrefactiou.]

l"nfo,tun:ttcly, the slowness with wh ich the dctachmcnt of the placcn1:i
~omctin1es U:\kts place, 1uay so prolong the discharge a:> to give rise to .111 other accident.. \\'hen, in foct, a cotyledon is thus separnted, it no longer
shares in the circulation of the aclhcring parts, and J"emains :mspcndcd
within the cavity of the womb. After a time, it bceomcs dctachcd from the
rest of the placent a, a lld if its s ize or the contraction of the orilice prevent,
it.~ bcing dischargcd im,nedia.t<:Jy, it decompos~, and mu.y give rise to sorne
of 1.he accidents a lrcacly mentioned. Gencrnlly, however, i1s expulsion is
not long defèrred, or else the practitioncr dcems it propor to extrnct it; st,iJJ,
it is impossibJe to avoid t,he hemorrhagc.~, the repetition of which on the
occa~iou of cach parti:,! scpnration at lnst weake11 the patient gre:1tly, anù
may even endangcr hci: existence.

n. The complete <tbsorptùm of ti,e placenta is so ex traordinary a phcnomenon, that. the first observ:tt.ions published were rcceived very doubtfully.
Nothing short of t,h e great authority of such na mes as that ofNrcgèle, together
with the strict det~il witli whicll the taséS fii•e retiated, wcre rè<p1ired to
obtain for them a place in oiystctric science. Y et it is so casy to be deceived
in suth c·ases, t.hat e,·cn nftel' the observations of 'N œgèlc, Salomon, and
Velpeau, cloubts will occasionally suggest themselves. ls it not pos.ib le,
indecd, that, notwithstanding the s trictcst surveillanec, l.he placenta might
h;we bcen expelled ulllcon~ciously? Is it not possible that the spccies of
snnious det.ritus, to which its decomposition g ives rise., mny have formcd a
pa,·t of the putrescent lochia discharged in such cases? Finally, may it not
have becn that it. prolonged rctcntion and late ex J)tulsion werc l'egarcled as
inst ances of absorption? In f.,ct., that after a woman had thus retained her

placenta for scvernl months without hcr health having sulfored materinlly,
it mny have. become detached without a grent deal of hemorrh~•ge, and smnll
and shrivel1ed as it was, have been discharged during straininbrs at stool
wit.hout the patient he1-;<c)f bcing awa rc of it.
i\Iost of' th e publisluxl cases arc, doubtless, liable to one or. the other of
th,,se explanations ; yet it must be confè.ssed that there are othe1-s, in wh ich
there would secm to be no clo11b1. that the placenta had really becn absorbcd .
After nll, analogons pltcnomena are not wâtHing. ln extra-uterine preg~
nancie.s, has not the fœtus often been found reducecl toits bony portions, in
consequence of the absorption of the other Ouid or sol-id parts? Has nnt 1he
same tbing beeo known to take place with in t he uterns when a dcad · fœtna
liad beèn retain ed for a long tim e? T he absoq)tion of a placenta is cer ,
tninly not more wonclro·ful, especinlly in cases of nbortion, when the placentas flre s mall an,1 inn perfectly formed, as in most of the instances mentioned. The possibility of the occurrence canuot, thcrcforc, as yet be absolu tdy dcnicd, though it $hould be receivcd with a certain degree of reserve.
lndicat.ions.- \Ve h"'·e clwelt sufficicntly upou the propcr mcaus of' pre•
venting the enti1·c or parf a l retention of the p1acenta., aud have but a. wor«i
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to acld respecting the prudence wl1ich should govern ail attempts at extraction. Although the danger,1us accidents to which the woman is exposed,
require that we should atlerupt ail that is huruanly po,;;ible, in order to
effect its extraction, it should be rem cm bcrcd that too long-continuccl efibrts,
whethcr to introducc the h,wd throi,gh a contracted orifice, or to rupture the
too strong adhesions, ure li 1ib]e to produce ec1ual1y serio.us cousequcnce.s; in
fact, thnt post-puerperal i11ft.1mmatio11s and evcn ruptu res of the utcrus have
frequently resulted from tl,ese forci bi c detaclnnents; an,n, fina lly, that a
phtccnt:i retaincd wholly or ill part within the nterus, may not be expellc<l
until 11/ler the lnpse of sevenil months, or may be llbsorbcd without sensibly a flect,iog the health of the mothcr. Although thesc latter occurrences
.n1·e 1-arc, thcy nre yct sufficicnt to ju$tlfy, and CY('n rcquirc the rclinquish•
ment of all violent and dangerous ellol'IS, l t were im1>ossible to fürnish
bere an absolute rulc of action, nud it must be lcl't to the intelligence and
prudence of the p rnctiti oner, to detcnnine how far hc sh:i!U procccd in such
c..'Uies.
The indications to be fulfillcd, whch a port,ion of the t>l:tceot:t has been
left bchind, cithcr volun t-a rily, or through awkwardnC$~1 .v.a ry according 10-the 1>eriod nt which ou r services are dernanded.

Vel')' oftcn 11 qui te p1•ofuso bcmOl'l'IHtgo is tho first nocident to np1>e:tr, and
efforts should hc made to rc.;tmin it by mcans of cold applications to
the hypognstrium, g roins, arH.l thig hs, by frictions upon the body and neck
of the utcrus, a nd, with the objcct of obtaining n. more thorough coub1\C·
tion of the organ, ergot should be adm iui:.;tered. Th~e measurcs will very
1·arely be fou nd iosufticieot, providecl the uten1s is properly coutr,u:ted; but
~hou Id the a ccident be complica tcd b)' inerl ia, the mcas urcs to be iodicated
]1ereal'le1· shou ld be resorted to.
Caro should be takcn as l'egards rclicving the ,·iolent after-pains which
t onnent the p:ttient, by the use of opiates, si ncc t,he. contractions of wh ich
they are the resu lt, tend to sep:\mte and expel the ad hercnt mass.
The ultcriot· concluct of tl,c prnctitiouer must be go\'erned by circumstances. If the neck of tl1e uterus :1ppe,11·:> to be ~trongly contract.cd, if
the lochia ,ire modem te in amount, :llld especially if' thci,· com position i8
,,rn,iltered nnd t,heir color and s mcll tinchanged, he s hould be satisfied witb
,vatching the patient closely without interfüri ng with the tendcucies of
Jtëtture by an nntimely inten·entic>n.
As soon as the lochia become sanious and fetid, he should resort to the
·best men.ns of averting their dangerous influence upon t.he cconomy. Intra•
vftginal and intra-uterine injections: pra-etised frcquently,. nnd conti nued
until the returning /Juicl is no longer imbucd with the odor of decomposi•
tion, are ,·ery uscful. M. Vu llyam os recornmends the use of' l:trgc quantitics o f water; he Lhrows up au injection consisting of the warm infusiou of
rnarshmallvws, by means o f a. lnrgc syringe, cvcry five minutes; he prefors
cold water, howovcr, in c.a~cs of Aooding. T'his operat,ion is cifoctcd by the
Ul-}C of a, long gun.1•ehlstic tu be, one end of wlllch is fix cd iu the uterinc
orifice, nod the other exteocls beyond the vulvn, or evcn the foot of the bed,
so as to obvia.te the nccessity of uncovering hcr ; the l'Otnrning fluld is
collectcd in a bas in placcd 1111dcr t he patieut. I think it woulcl be more
prudent to make use of a double tube.
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The p:üicot $honlcl :tl$O be cxamincd frcqucntly, 'În order to asterrain

whethel' :rny port.ion of 1he placenta prt..~enl.s at the: cer\'Î X, nnd if so, it
shou ld be exlracted inrn,ecliately, eilher with t he fingcrs, with Levrcr's
abortion forceps. or wilh Prot: Pnjot's curette. The injections, lndccù, are
lhJt nlways sufficient, being incapable 'of bring ing away modernte•sized
ih,1,g 1nent::-;.

Ex l,rcme fer idity of the lochi:1 mighl por;sil,l_v au1ho1·i1,e the useofslight ly

chlnrinatcd jnjcc1iom•. or w~rm iujections of clilute carbo lic aci<l and gJycel'iue,
as cbrewhcl'c rccommcndcd.
The patient should alw h:we the advantage of the h('lj\ hygicnic mensures. The cham bcr shot1ld be thoroughly \'ènt ilat<'<I ancl purificd b1· C\'erv
n.ppropriatc mcnn~. nnrl t.he lineu C'lrnnged as othm a:; po&:1iblc.

lt: notwitb::;tancling the...~ precau tion:,, upou which t,oo much stress ennnot
}w, laid. ~ympt.oms of genern l in focl ion ~hou1d appen r, comp1icatcd with
pcritoni1 is porgati,·es, ba1hs, c:1lo111cl, and mercuri.11 inunction, shou Jd be
1

used at the outsct; but t,h e fi rsl adynam ie or ataxie phcnomcna must be
met, wi1h the tonie nnd stimulant trcmment used in the latter srngcs of low
fever~.
,

AR'fICLE II.
OF ACCIDENTS 'l'ffAT :;\IA Y <..:O)U'LICA'l'E DEI.tVERY OF 11-JE AF"tER BlR'flI.
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The principal of these are hemonhnge, iu,·ersion and ruptlll'e of the
womb, and convulsions.

*1.

H E l!Olll<llAGE,

Of ail the accidents that, may prcccdc, accompany, or fol low the delivery
of the placenta, flooding is certainly one of the most frequcnt, nncl at the
samc time, most terrible ln its c:onsequeuces. It may occur conjointly with
eil,her of the diflicuhics juH dcicribcd in the preccding article; and when
th is does take pbce, the indications thcn laid down ought to be followed

up more p1·omptly. Rut, in acldit.ion to thos.e <iircum~tan<·c.s, hcmorrhage
may likewise takC> place ;\fter t he ch ild is born; and tl, is cla ims our spccial
,mention, since it is nearly nlways accompanied by complete or partial
iocrt.ia of the womb. \\.. c have thercfore to exam ine ~ucccssivcly the eaus-es,

:,ymptoms, diagnosis, prognosi:::, and tre.ntment of this incrt,ia, consid ered
with par ticul:\r reference to the accident in question. Wc shnll thns complete the history of pucr1>cml hcmonhage, which was hitherto only de~cribcd in pa rt; namely, du ring the first six mont,hs, i 11 the a.rt icle on Abor•
tion; and during the last throo months,as also pending the lnbor proper, in
thnt on Accidenf<<l D11stoci<,.
A. Ca><se.,, -Afle,: the ,Jelivery of the chi Id, and even du ring the progress of its expulsion, the uterioe tissue bccomcs gradually retracle<l by the
exercise of ils <:ontrnctility of tissue, whcrcby the cavity of the organ is
considerably diminisluxl; thns contri,cti ng the vessels that ran,ify in the

substance of it.-; wnl1~ an,1 reducing their calibre in a g rcntcr or lcss dcgree,
thereby intcnupling the circulation, and of course preventing the utero-
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pJ,.cental vcssels, wh ich a re tom by the cletachment of the placenta, from
becoming the source of a profuse hemorrhage. Now, uuder cert.nin circum•
gtaoces, this coutnictility of tissue is very feeble, and in others it is altogether wanting; in the form()r case the inertia of the womb is partia l, in
the latter it is complete; agaiu, it may be total or partittl, ttecorcling as it
a6ècts the whole or:\ part of the uterine walls. A li whic], various degrees
of the aftèction ,nay be developed muter the inOuence of the s:une causes.
The causes of hemorrhage f'rom inenia are either prcd isposing or dctermining; under the former h,en.d, writcrs have enumerated. : 1st, a. plethoric
aud sa nguine ha.bit, a precocious nud usually copious me nstruation ; more
part..icu1at·ly when vencsectiou ha.s not boon resorted to in anticipation
du ring the latt.e r mont.hs of pregnaocy; 2d, a lymphacic tem 1>erainent; for
those women who h:ise "soft. and Jax fibre, or possess but little muscular
power, and who are nervous and irri table, are more liable than othcr:, to
this affection; 3d, the occurrence of profuse ftooding after former labon;.
\Ve might briug forward nu mcrous cnses, uH teocli ng to prove the uo füvora ble influence of previous fl oodings; nnd, thcrefore, from the mere füct of
their occurrence fLt one or more ânteccdcnt labo1-:;, the accoucheur ought to
'.ake suitable mensures to tlrevent their rea ppcarnnce.
U nder the head of the so-called der.ennining ci.tises, we may classify: 1st,
the exhaustion incident to a protrnctccl and painful l:.bor; or, in other
words, ail the obstacles that may oppose the natural clelivc1·y of the fœtus;
2d , a ve1·y short l:ibor, and its 1·1tpid termi na tion f'rom the stupor of the
walls, caused by the rude and hasty depletion of the org:,u; hcnce a very
large pelvis, a lnceration of the cervix, a,nd a want of resista.nce at the perineum, ail which facilitate the rapicl exp"ulsion of the chi ld, m:iy, from tlrnt
fact nlone, becorne sour<~ of inertia; 3d, an cx ces...:ive distcntiou of the womb,
wbcther dependent on a. dro1~y of the amnios. or a twiu pregnancy, may
paralyze, as it were, t he coutntctility of' the uterine tissue; -Uh, according to
?l'f adame Lachapelle, wc must forther :icld a clragging of the uterus, in consequence of ad adhesion con trnctcd wi th the omcntum during gestation;
whereby the perfect retraction of the organ after labor is impeclecl.
There eau be no doubt that the various circ,11ust.c~nces j tLst :dluded to may
of thcmse1ves give rise to iuertia; but, as n general rule, theie io fiuence wi11
be of short durntion and easily set asicle, if it is not favorw by t.he ex istence
of some predisposing cause. It is to the latter, e.;pecially, :ts M. G uillemot
observes, that we must refo1· the chief part in the productiou of t hose hemorrhages that occur a fter the ch iId is born. In füct., where they exist conj ointly
in the same womau, there is every reason to fear the occurrence of that
accident; whilst, if absent, the supposed determining causes usually ha ve
but little or no elfect.
T he influence of those causes is ordinarily mani fested iu the course of a
few minutes after the child is born; though sometimes t he inerti:i is second&ry, as it. were, not coming on for sevcra.1 hours, or even not unt,il seyera)
d ays a fl:er w:i.rds. The womb h,wing contnicted properly immediately u1'tcr
the dolivery of the ehi ld ot a fter-birth, theu becomes relaxed by degre<,s,
and ultimately gives rise to ~, frightfü1 hemorrhngc.
Jl. Symp/0111., .- \\'here the ute,·us cont racts propcrly ns soon ns the labc11·
1
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is over, ,i hni·<l, globul:11·, rounclecl turuor is found in tlte hypognsl,ric rcgioo,
occupying ncarly all the s pace betwcen tbc umbilicns and pubis. This
tumo,· is the se:1t of' intermittent pains of variable iotensity, and is always
harder whilc they hst. An absence or the.se chan,cten; indicates inertia of
the orgau; Umt is, by palpating the lowcr part of the :lbdomeu, we lind
notbing but softnc,s and flacci<iity throng hout ; foi· the abdominal ana
ut.oriuc ,rnlls are so easily dcpre..,..;ed, that they eau be pushcd back agaiost
the posterior ventral par ietcs ; nud, indccd, where t,he inertia is eomplcte, it
is even im1>ossiblc to makc out which are the uterine and which the abclom•
inal wall:,. Again, by c:irry ing the haud up int-0 the womb, it readily
pa~se.s th rough the rclaxed cerl' ix, and linds the uterine parietes evcrywhcre
flabby and wrin klcd likc a bit of oie! rag. Shoulcl the inerth\ be partial,
t.hc utca·inc structure.; seem to be thicker, and to have a more marked consistence; but thcy are still readily clis tended, and are far /'rom offering their
chara.cterl~tic resistancc.
This condition m:1y cxist without hemorrhagc, if tbe placenta! aclhesion
still rcmalns intact üt e very part of its uterioe surface; but whenever a.
separntion has occurred, floocling is cleady inevitable. Of' cou1·sc, the latter
will be the more copiou~ as the detachmcnt is neal'ly or wholly completed
at the Lime the inertia Î$ manifo.;ter.l.
Tbe signs by which tl,e existence of hemonhage is recognized are erusily
made out; but the discharge is somctimcs so s udclen and p rofuse, thal it is
not cletectecl outil the womau's lifè is alreacly scrio.,sly cndnngered. The
paLient generally compbius or a lèel iug of weight ah-ont the stomach; und,
soon after, pallor of the :füce, dimucss of vision, smnlloess of the pulse, weaknr,$$, !">yucope, and ail th1e mo:st a.lar"ming gcncral symptoms are maoifosted.
'!\, the;e are aclclcd some pheno111e11a peculiar to the u terine discharge; snch
a::i, paios io the Joins, a spasiuo<lic cl1lll, and a dragging sentiat.Îou at the
epiga.strium, sometimes resembliog that cnused by huoge1• i and, in t.he latter
momcn~, there not unfr-cqueutly comcs on a hystcrica,l attack, or even some
convulsive mo,·ements. A.:i regnrcl$ the local :iÎg ns, they arc variable ; and
hencc, in this respect, the llooding has been cbamcterized as the externat
and the internai. Whe n it is external, t.he blood, which ioundntes the pa•
tic1Jt's bcd, soaks thro11gh the mattress, <\nd t rickles clowu on t.he floor,
canuoL (>O&>ibly permit auy mistake as to the cause of the geoentl pheuomeua
just iuclicntcd . But wben it accumulate.;; iu the uterine c,wity, the nature
of the accident
es.cape cletection, or at least may only be recoguizecl
when it i.s LOO late to reauedy it.
E very circu msmucc whatcvcr that coostitutes an obstacle to the reacly
discharge of the bloocl du·ough the uterioe orifice, may give rise to an intermtl hemonhagc; thus, a very coosider:1ble obliqnity of the womb, iu
which the neck b carried high upwarrls and backwa.rds; occlusion of the oo
uteri, by a part or the whole of the placenta! mass, or by large congula; a
baclly applicd tampon, or the closure of the vulva hy cloths; a spusmodic
contractiou of the os ut,,eri, (although, iu cases of iue1·tia, H1is contraction is
seldom coosidcrnble e1tongh of itself to obliterate the outJet,) must llC:ces•
sarily fnvor 1.he formatiou of a clot that might easily block up the already
aimiuishcd cervix. Let us add further, that the elevated position iu wlùch
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the pelvis is dcsigncdly placcd for the purposc of arresting an extcrn,,I d is•
charge, may prove" cause of internai hemorrhage.
Wheuever any obstacle p,-evcnt$ the escape of the blood, the: latter a,:cumuhttes within the uteriue cavity, the walls of which readily yield to distention. lf the hand be then placed on the bellr, the womb will be found
much enbrgcd, occasionally cvcn utlaiuing the hcight it had during the
l11tte1· months of gestntion; the ball, formed by the retracted orgau, fa no
lougcr folt at t he usual place, its volume has increased, but its harducs:; has
decreased; the fingcr in the ·vagina find$ the uterine orifice, which i~ <:arried
far backwards or i$ spasmodically retrncted, obstructed by the placenta, or
by a clot; and when passed up into the womb, it detects there a large
quantity of ()oagulated and fluid blood . ( C. B<uulelocq,u:..)
c. Diagnosis. - It is scarcely possible to mistake the nature of the accident., whcn the hcmorrlrngc is cxtern::d ; but this is far from bcing t.he case
when the blood accumulates in the uterine c,wity; for, alrhough we have
enumenlled the gencn1l clebility, synco1>e, &c., aud the e.ilargcment of the
abdomen, as pathognomonic s igns of flooding, yct thesc circumstanccs may
ail be met with anù still thcrc m,,y be no hcmonhagc.
'fhe incrcascd size of the belly may be owing to the fact that the intestines, aftcr having been so long compressed by the develuped organs, become expanded by the gas t,hey comain; :ind thus cause the abdominal
walls, which are still soft and llabby, to swcll up nearly to thcir pre,·ious
sizc. But any errors from this source will be corrccted by the rcsonancc of
the abdomen on percussion, by the vaginal exam ination, and by pal patin~
the uterine globe.
"Sometimes," says Madame Lacha1>elle, "owing to the extensibility of
the vagi na, the womb js carricd up by the distcnded b ladder filled with
urine, thereby singu larly augmeuting the size of the t.elly. In one instanc•
that came uuder my notice, the pupils had become mue], alarmed by this
circumstauce; but I relieved their anxicty in a moment by the introduction
of the cathete1·. For the pl'oruincncc of the blnddcl', which is so casily
rccoguizcd by an e xpcricnced person, satisficd me at once :1s to the nature
of the case; and, besicles, it was not accornpan ied by any of the general
symptoms of 8ooding."
The accoucheur ougbt also to bear in minci t,li:it a syncope, occurring after
childbirth, does not always depend on the los, of blood. [t is not unfrequently observed shortly after very rapid labors; for the11 the womb being
empûed :it once, the compression to which the hypogastric Yessels had been
subjected du ring the laLter months of gestation is suddcnly removed; the
circulation in them becomes free and llllobstructed, and the rnpid detcrrnination of the blood frorn the hcad and upper c xlremit,iœ, towards the
vessels of the lower parts, ofi:en g ives rise to fainting. \Vhen it occurs, the
hwi,.ontal position and the appl ication of a mode11ttely drawn banclnge
a round the belly, are usually sufficicnt to rel ieve the ,,lfection.
An hysterical attack, com ing on immed i:tlely afte1· the labor, might be
mistaken for those nen•ous phenomeua that so often signalize the unfavorahle termination of gra,·e hemorrhage.
But in ail such cases, by resorting to the vaginal touch, ,md the pal pMion
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of the 1,ypogastrie region, the accoucheur will clearly asccrtain the retrao1.ion of the organ; and, therefore, will not be likely to confound them witb

the symptoms depe11dent on incrtia of the womb.
D. 1'ro91wsiJ. - Flood iug after labo,· is an exceed!ing ly dangcrous acci
dent; for a. few minutes may deridc the woman's fhte. Of course, the disebarge will be the more profuse as the inel'tia is more complete and the
separa lion of the placcn,ta more advanced. Other t hings being cqual, au
i11ternnl hemorrhuge i:; more dangerous, as a gene?·al rule, than au extcrna l
one: simply bccause it is more api to escape detcctiou.
Of the symptoms tha.t arc common to both varietics of flooding, thcre
nre some wh ich morn Jl!IPticulnrly indicnto the imminency of the d:-.ugcr,
and even a speedy death ; such, for instance, as scvere chills or convulsions,
in crc;1s ing dyspnœa, prolongcd syncope, sharp and eontinucd pains in tbe
Joins, U)gct.hcr with ,·c1·1igo and Joss of vision.
"It shou ld also be ,·c marked that the pupil is usunlly dilatcd, thnt it is
at limes agitated by oseillatory movemeuts, and that the d ilata tion is particuhtrly evideut when the syncope is most profound." (L acha11elle.)
E. '.flre«t111e11t.-The treatmcnt of uterine hemorrhage from inertia is
cither p1·cveutive 01· curati ve.
Tite 1»·&ve11tive freatment consists in break iug up the p rcdisposit.ions just

alludcd to, and in preveinting the action of those cauoes which might determine ioertia of t~e wotllb aftcr labor. In women of a full habit, whose
rnenstrua l d ischarges haYc usually bcen copious, and in whom plcthoric
phcnomcua. bccome manifœted during pregnancy, it would be proper to
rcsort to repeated blood-Jet1ings in the course of the latter months; and,
even du ring the tabor, if the fulncs,; of the pulse, headache, a nd flushing
,,f the face, sccm to require. Iu those of a fccble a nd dcliente constitution,
who have sufforcd from 11.ooding in lheir former Jabors, mcasu res cnlculated
to arousc the contrnctility of the uterine tissue ought to be employed in the
latter stages of parturition ; that is, to stimulatc the action of the ulerus
1,y externa t frictions and prcs;ure, by the application of compresses soaked
in somc cold ffui<l acidulated with viuegar, over the b~lly, and more cspe+
cially, by the exhibition of fifteen to th irty g rains of ergot, divicled ioto
three doses, about twenty minutes or half an hour be/ore the child is bora.
Dr. Robert Lee ( L o11do1• 1ll ed. Gaz., 1839, p. 713) r ecommencls the following course, unmely: to rupture the membranes at the commencement
of t.1,e labor, in those womcn whose previous history would cause us to fea r
" profuse hcmonhagc aftc ,· the delivery; without wait,ng for the d ilatation
·,f the os uteri, or at least for the development of strong pains; he then
npplies " bandage around the abdomen, and gradually tightcns it as the
labor advance.c;. 'I'he subsequent progress is abaudoned to nature; ta king
care to keep th e aptn-t,uent cool, und fo1·bidding the ernployment of stimulnnts of nny kind. l h,we, be s:tys, se,•eral timcs adoptcd th is plan with
succcss.
There are still some other prophylactic measures of great value, whe11
thc1·c i:; rcason to fear ine rtia of tlu womb. For instance, the best way of
modi(ying the n.ction of Lhc determiniug causes, is to retnrd the termioat.ion
of a rapid labo,· as mu cb as possible, p,,rtieu l:;rly in women of " lax fibre
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aud lymphatic temperamcnt; but., on the othcr hnnd, to accelemte a long
und p,tiuful one by aiding the inefficicnt powers of nature before the patient
is whollr cxhausted, and b,cfore tho womb fülls into a state of atony.
Doctor (;larke very properly advises the hand to be placed ove,· the fundus
dnring the expulsion of the ch ild, with "view of affording it support, both
during and aft~r the eont.rnction. Burns adds, that moderntc p,·c;;sure on
the abdom~n after the delivery of the placenta pro,•cs bcocficial in keeping
up and stimulating the action of the organ.
"But," sa.ys ~iadame Lacb.apelle, "if: notwithstanding rull your exertions,

and notwith~t.anding the most porfoct rei;t, and the expre.5s charge to the
patient not to bear down, you find the accouchement progressing with a
foarful mpidity, you sti ll hav,c one resource left, that is, to Je.i ve the pbcenta
in the womb uutil frcsh pain,; are cxcited. For, in most instances, this body
is not entirely detaehed, and it resists the flooding so long ns the stupor of
the wom b, caused by its too sud den erneuat.iou, persists. I u the opposite
case, that is, whcn the labor has bceo too long, the pl,\centa is ordinari ly
sepamted from the uterine wall, at ,least in a great mcasu rc; and heuce it
eau no longer oppose the dischargc of the blood. From t.hat time its presence will only serve to keep up the feebleness of the uterus, and by il'ritatiog
its walls, exhaust it without any benefit; you should therefore procced at
once to the delivery of the after-birth, frœ. the womb from it entirely, imd
take adYantage of the little energy remainiug to t.he latter to procure it~
proper retraction." (J>rat·ique des Accouchements, t. ii.)
The Bnglish accoucheurs bave takcu ndvaotagc of the sympat.hy which
appea1-s to exist betweeu the man.1mre and the uterus, iu or-der to overcome
the tcndcncy of the womb to inertia in certain women. Relying upon the
well-known fact that putting the child to the brcast often excites after-pains
withiu t.he few dttys immediately succccdi ng the dcl ivery, thcy reeommeud
this to be donc as soon as possiblè after the chi lcl is born. So great is their
confidence in th is measure, that, accorcling to ?.fa1-:slmll Ifall, no pritctitioner
would be jostified in leaving a lvOmàU who is pi·edispOMd to inertfa of the
uterus, without dirocting a proccediug wJlich is nt once so simple, and so
su re to be effectuai. Be,;idcs the sympathetie excitement of the womb thus
produeed, the sucLion would have the additional advantage of d iverting the
blood from the utc1·us by dir,ceting it townrd the brensts.'
I cnnnot wo strongly insist upon the administrnt.ion of from 15 to 30 grains
of ergot whenever tbere appea1-:s to be a tendency to inertia after delivery.
It is alwnys nu iuuoceut remedy, and one which, I am stu1·e, has preveutctl
mauy a floodiug.
o,,.,.ative '.frcatmc11t. -There is one speeial indication presented afü,i· the
çhild ir; boro, namely, that o.f arousing the utcrine co11trnctio!!s, which alon\\
can put an end to the hemorrha.ge, as soon as 1>0sslble. 11'h,e means suggestc,c.l
l Rigby ad vises. tbot. whencvcir tbere i1t rea-son to f'e:ir bcmorrhage from incrtio. anet
dofü,ory, lhe thild be putto the hrcà.st. t1s s0011 as the motbc1· is <:h:\ngcd and put. to

bed He Assures us , that in sevcral g rave ea::ies, in whicb nll otl1el' means ho<.l füiled,
the uiQru~ cont r!l.ci.od strongly n nd permtmcntly as soon as the cliild b:,d seized lhè
nipple. ln one cru;e o nly did the usunl effect fail to take place, ancl Hiis, Hîgby tbiuks.,
wos due to tb.e füct of the cbild ,of onot.hel' wowa.n ba.viug beeo m,u.le use of.
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for this purposc a re cxceedingly varions, but wc shall endcnvor to estimatc
thcir respective values.
Of ail the various meas ures recommended for Che flooding dependcnt upon
inertia of the womb, the easiest and most ce,·tain is t\ direct initation made
simultaneously o,•cr the body, and on the neck of this orgnn, by p lacing the
hand on the lower front part of the abdomen so as to n,b, press, and squeeze
the uterine wall , whilst at the s.arn e t.ime t.wo fingers are pa~-s~d into tho
vnginn to irritate and titillate the os uteri. If thœ<! do not efiect the object,
the wholc hand is to be carried up in to the cavity of the organ.
Eveu supposing that the placenta has been expel iecl, the accumubtiou of
coagula in the cavity or the uterns prevents the retraction or its muscular
tissue, and the fir.;t thing to be done is to turn them out with the hand, which
should be fearlessly in troducecl into the part,; as often as ""'Y be requirecl;
theu initnte and stimuhote its internai surface with the fingers. the other
band keeping up the fricüous ou the hypogastrium in the meauwhile. The
opcrntor is sometimcs obliged to comprcss and knead the orgau, as it were,
by bearing strongly on the abdom ina l surface, whi le the haud in the c,wity
serves as a point of suppo rt.
·
This mensure is prcfornblc to ail others, beeause it c:nn alwnys be resorted
to without alanning th e 1>atie11t, and is not likely to b~ing on an inflamma•

tion of the org:m, as is the case with most of the astringent und stimulant
articles ad\'i.sed by some write,-s. The injection of rectified al cohol, oil of
turpcntine, spirit. of vitriol, &c., into the uterine cav.ity, l'Ccommended by
Pasta to be usecl in such cases as a ca ustic, ought to be banishcd from practice. E,·cn the employro eut of stroug viuegar requires the exercise of mueh
d iseretion.
Should the in-itation made by the hands prove insu fficicnt to arouse the
contrncti lity of the uteri11e tissue, we must reso1·t to an npplica tion of cold,
which acts both as a scdntivc to the circula tory system, and as an astringent
ou the muscular fibres. Comprc.se.~ clippcd in iccd water arc to be applicd
oycr the lower part of the abdomen, the genita l organ~, and the upper por•
tion of the thighs ; and a quantity of cold water might be injeeted into the
vagina at t.hc sam e time:, taking care to pass the cx trcmity of the canula
into the uterine cavity. In a serious case, the exnmple of )1. Evrat might
be ach·antngeously followed; thi s gentleman cnnied a peeled lemon up into
tl1e womb, and then exprœsecl its juicc with his hand, so that the citric acid,
by coming into contact with ail parL~ of the interna i surface, would stimulate
the orgauic contrnctility. Or that of M. Desgr:1uges, by in troduciug a
sponge clippcd in vincgar, thcn squeezing out the fluid, and abancloning it
in the utcrinc cnvity; h,iving prcviously taken the p1·ecaution of p,1:;;sing a
silk cord throug h it, by wh ich it e.tn easily be withdrnwi1 wheu cleemed
ad,. isable.
Agnin, some persons have suggcstecl that n pieee of ice be passcd up and
left for a few moments fo contact wic.11 the uterine surface. But the em•
ployment of thi.s mensure, as well as the external application of colcl, must
not be pcrsistccl in too long ; bccausc, as l\Iaclame Lachapelle has judiciously
remarked, the prolonged applicntiou of snow, ice, cold irrigations, douches,
and sp<'ngiug with vcry cold water, t.hat bas been so much vaunted by some
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nuthol's, is not umittendcd by danger to the patient; nucl, thercforc, the use
of cold ought to be restricLed wit hiu moclernte linits. Most ge,wrnlly it
becomes iuelfoctu.il in the course of five 01· six minutes; ofteu, indeed, it
proves positivcly injurions, e ither by 1·educing the womau to astate of u,orcal
wrpor, or by exposing ber t,o a violent infüunmatory reaction.
Therc are some cases of obstin ,ue hemorrhage, in which nll the mensures
yet spoken of p rovo incffoctual. For such cases other rcmed ics havo been
recommcndcd, which now claim our attention. 'l'hcse a1'e the tampon, the
introduction of a bbdder imto the wom b, the ,ipproximM.ion of the uteriue

wnlls by immediate pressure, compression of the norta, the use of ergot, of
opium, and tl'nnsfusion.
1. 'l'lte 1'ampon.-Lerou:x reports qu ite " num\,er of cases of inertia of
the womb, iu which the tampou arrested the flooding where it seemed to bo
iocvitably fatal. But, ns Desormeaux re,mu·ks, it often bappens that men,
even thosc who are 01,h enrisc worthy of crcdence, are ofteu more successful
with remedies of their own invention thao auy one clse. In fact, tbe ouly
etfoct of the tampon in mnny cases is to con vert an extcrnnl into an interna i
discharge. In order to obvintc this disadvantage, it has bcen suggested to
combine its employmeut with compression of the uterine w,ills, by means of
the hands. :1\I. Chevreu l, wl10 is favorable toits use af'ter the deli,·ery, adds
tlmt it is uecess,iry to irritate the orgnn e:xterna lly as much as possible. But
in the cases mentioned, both by him and Leroux, where the tampon was
appareotly succcssful, it was·not, as M. Baudelocque avers, so much io preventing the discharge of blood, a nd Jetcrmining its coagulation, as by irritating the internai surface of the womb, aad thcreby produeing a rctraction
of its vesselij, thM the plug could have had a salutary effoct. The t:,mpon
itself, or rather the irrit:.tting substances M. Che\!reul saturates it with, conjoiued with extemal stimulation, mny indeed bring on the contraction iu
many case:;; but the mcre plugging up of the va.gina, as dire<:ted by Leroux,
is useless, to say the Jeast; and therefore the introcluctiou of somc old linen,
steeped iu viuegnr, into the uterine cnviLy, is in renlity the only cR:icllcious
part of the pfao; but cvcn this will pro,·e still more bcncficial when ,1ccompanied by comprc,;;ion of the hypogastrium, and by friction, aud stimulations of the organ above t he pubis.
2. The introduction in to the womb of a hog's bladdcr , whieh has becn
softened by holding it a short time in wa.rm water, is even a \\'Orse mensure
than the precediug; and it i1s really astonishing that Gardien seems to be i11
favor of its employment. The presence of a bladder would ev idcntly be a
continuai obstacle to the r etraclion of the womb. G reat stress has been
laid upon the compression, which it might make on the vascular orifices,
but to no puq1ose : for, (wen were this a constant rcsult, which howevor is
far from being the <;ase, since we are nevcr sure of filling the uterine cavity
precisely, the difficulty would ouly be delayed, as the h emorrhage might
rcappcar as soon ns the bladder is withdrawn; nud theu, aftcr ail, we
•hou Id have to fall back on the cont raction of the organ.
3. i\I. Dencux conccived the happy idea of pressing the utcrine waJls
together, in a desperate case, by menns of a folded napkin, which he applieà over the hypognstrium, aud retainecl iu position by a t ight body-
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bandage; H,is anested the diseba rge of the blood completely. Notwithstanding )1. Baudelocque has accorded t he original suggestion of this plan
to M. Deneux, it was long siuce recommended by the E ng lish writcrs. This
procedure has been unjust.ly censured by certain pract i1ioners. Breisky's
mctho<l of bimanual comp,·essiou of the uterus is to grasp the fu nd ns throngh
the abdominnl wa1ls, comprcss it fü·mly and push it downward nnd forw:H'd
ag:1inst the pu bic bone, whi lc the index and midclle fi ugers of tJ,e other hand
in the posterior cul-de-sac -0f the vagin;. presses the ccr\"ix forward towan l
the body of t he utcrus.
4. Quite recently, M. D 'Ornellas defcnded a tbesis on the com pression
of the aort<1 as a remedy in uterine d ischarges, and he brings forward
n umerous cases iu support of his theory. M. Baudelocque has assnrcd mo
that hc has se,·cr:11 times succecded in arresting a. floodiug in this way,
which threatened a n early fatal termination. This gentleman, who disputes with D r. Treban the bouor of its revival, appears to have greut confidence in the cfficacy of t he mea~l'rc; and wc may add, that a very g reat
nu ml,er of facts now militat.e in favor of his opinion . H e recommends
the con1pre,,siou to be mad e in the fol lowing manner : fi est, fie:,: the patient's
superior a nd infcrior parts on the pelvis; then dcpress the ,lbdominal wall
immcdiatcly abovc the f.,ndus of the wornb with the four fingcrs of one

hand, when the pulsntions of the noria will be more distinctly folt than the
beating of the radial arte ry. T he compressiou may be k ept up for a considcrnblc time without ,;ausing any particul:.\ r inconveuiience to the woman ;
M . Bundelocque Sta tes thrlt he has persist.ed in it for more t ha n four hours.
This compression, howeve1·, is only considerc.d, evcn by its :rn thor hirnsel f,
us a mode of gaiuing time; for he ad minÎ$tCt'S ergot al most irn rnediately.
by tht action of which the u terine contraction is sooo estahlished . Compr~ion of the norta, though long sincc recommended, had boon gener•
ally proscribcd because the modes of clfecting it wern very imperfcct.
Thus, some directcd the pressure to be made through the vent.ml surface
and the double, uto,1·inc wall; whi le others in troducecl the ha ud into the
ca\"ity of the uterns, and then subjcctcd the vesse! to p ressure throug h the
posterior wall of this orgun. ]3ut bolh of these modes ought to be rcjected,
becm,se they impcde t.he 1·ctrnction of the womb.

Notwltl1:$tandi11g the no mcron$ successes which have been attri but.cd to
this operntiou, severa l aut hors, amougst whom M. Jacq uemier is couspicuous, contcst its utility, and even go so fül' a~ to consider it injurious. " Ju the
pl"Ofuse floodings following delivery, the blood which escapes,'' says llL
Jacquemier, " proceecls in great pa rt from the veios, and compression of
the aorta conld ouly favor the reflux of venons b loocl iuto the ven" ca ,·a
and the brnnches wbich e mpty into it!' I t is uot to b e supposed tha t the
utero-phcental arteries couic! furo ish the enon nous amount of blood that
sometimes esc;\pes in a fe,v moments from a recent1y delivered woman , n.nd
there cuu be no doubt tlu,t a g rea t part of it is discharged from the large,
gaping venous orifices left upou the intern:tl surface of the uterns by t he
detachment of the p lacenta. 'l'h ough agreeing with M. Jacquem ier as
regards this poin t, I caunot unite with the conclusion which he drnws from
it. Such, in foct, are the relations between the aorta ,rnd vena c,wn, :hat
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it is ,,lmosL impossible, un leS!ô it be clone exprc:;sly, lo compre:;s one without
compre.~ing the other. l am very willing to admit that. a mi:stake nrny
have bccn made in respect. to the nature of the service thus rcndcrcd, ~nd
that ail the crcdit hit.hcrto accorded to compression of the aorta should
be t,r:uisfcrred to the 8attening of the vcna c,wa; but oî what importa:ice
is th is as regards the practical result, since the arrest of the hemorrbage is

no lc....g the consequcnce? .i\L Jncqucmicr has donc n. rcal &crvice in po.int.ing
out a theorctical error, but• I wou ld almost blame him for il, should he
the,reby dcpri,·e the practitioner of an invaluable resou rce. I therefore
accept his thoory, but shnll ne,·ertbeless continue to comprcss the nortn,
although convinced that I slirdl compress the vcna Cflv:t at the same time.
Still anothcr objection has been made to the proceeding. Although compre...~ion of the aot·ta, it is ~aid, may prevcnt the blood from arriving by tho
utcrine arteries, it must nece~arily iucrease the amnunt that passes Lhrough
the ovarian nrteries, inasmuch a:; it is gencrally performed below the origin
of the httcr. . . . The objoction !oses much of its v:iluc from the fact that
the hernonh:\gc is chiefly vc11ous. ]3ut of four ,11·1cries supplying blood,
two onJy are penueab)e nfte:r éomprcs.:sion of t.hc noria; so far, therefore, it
is a matked ad v:u1u.1ge.
;\I. Jacquemier nlso regards the administrntion of ergot during the compression as useless ,tud in-,ttional. "}Iow shaJI we ndmi t,1' says he, '· that
this ugeut, whose eflèct.s are so pro1npt though e\·anescent, can stimu late the
utcrus, since the «rtcrial b/Qod -is cul ~If from il ?" It is by first actiug upon
the nervous centres a11d ~t imulating the c xcito-motor propcrtic~ of the
uterine nerves, th:lt t.he drng excrts its special action on the uterus ; therefore, to suppose th:it after h:l\·iog been al>sorbecl by the stomach the me<l icnment can only act by hei11g carried by the circulation into contact wit.h the
uterine fibre 1 invol ves, I thiok, a physiologic.:al error.
Hitherto, compression of the aortfl has becn recommendecl only for the
purpose of suspcncling the clischarge of bloocl, and gidng the mcast11·es for
restoring the utcrine contracti lity time to act. I thin k that it is capllhle of
rendering gre:\l service even aftcr the discharge is suspen,led and the womb
contracted. The fact is, th:1.t when lloocling has becn profuse, nll danger is
not at an end from the moment that wc have succeedcd. in ,11..-e:;1,i ng the
hemorrhage and bringing nb<mt the contraction of the uten1s; for n.lthough
not "si ngle drop of blood &hould be dischargecl ,iftcnl'8rcl, the amount of
this fluid remnining in the body is no longer sufficicnt to supply ail the

organs, and the brain at the samc time, with the stim ulus necessnry to t.he
maintenance of the integrit.y of tbeir fuoctioos i so that women s0111elimes
ex1iire two or t.hree homs nftcr the arrcst of the hcmorrh agc. Dcath then
takcs place, becnusc the rcmaining blood, being equally di.ffused throughout
the entire extent of the circulatory apparatus, the brain, nnd especially the
spiunl marrow, receive too smnll a. proportion of it, and coose<1uently are
not sufficiently stimuhttcd to cnable them to support the rcspirntion and the
movements of the heart. This l>eing aclmitted, it is ea sy to undcrstand that
if, by compressing the abclom inal aort.a, we ca n pre,·cnt. the blood ,lisch:u-~ed
by the left ventriclc from descend ing into the lowcr parts of the hody and
inferior ext.remities, it will necessarily be obligecl to flow back tow:ll'd the
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brnin in grcnter quantity, nnd thus secnre for tliis organ the degree of
~tinudus wh ieh it requ irC's to cnablc it to rcact in its turn upou the f'uuctions
of the hcal't and longs.
The compression of' t,h e i1ortn. may he nssistcd powerfully bv placiog the
woman ou an inclined pinne, so that t.he hend shall be the lowest (>itrt of the
body.
I think, thcrefore, th:\t compression of the norta and ,·cnn cnrn is
uscful whilst the ffoocl ing continues to be profuse; but ,i)so, thnt wl,en the
pnlient has 10$1 u g rcat amou nt of blood, it should be continued for se,·cl':ll
ho111-s nftc,· the nrrcst of tl,e hemonhage and thorough contrnction of the
walls of the utcrus. In the latter c-mm, howe,·er, it is important to scpnrntc
t hc aorbl from the veua ca n,, so th.tt the comprc:$$ion ma.y net on the former
n .,.;el exclusivcly. 1
5. E',•gof.-Jn ,rn alarming hemorrhagc, one dcpcnden ton a cQmpletc incrtin of' the womh, for ex:unple. the pal ient would ccrtain ly die unless the menus
nt lmnd net promptly. fil such cas<:,; the hypodermie injections of ergot or
ergo1iu a re most important. The formula of Eulcnbu,·;; may be employed:
Il. Er'~otini, gr. ij.
8 pil·. Vini rect.
ùlyc~rini puri, m1. •:,~s. M.

F ivc minims of this contain ~ of n g rain.
The aquoous extract of ergot (extractum Cl'gotre, U. 8.) is c.~pecial ly
ndaptcd for hyp<Xlermic ânjection. The fluid exl ract ( U. 8. P .), earef\illy
filtcrt'<I, may be used in the dose of 10 minims.' (See 'l'hempeulie.•, a1·ticle
ERl;Q'I". )

Tn somc fema les, the uterine hemorrhages hn.ve

markeù tendcncy to
relapse. Cons('quently, e rgot ought to be ndrninist,e red as soon <lS it hns
oecuncd, whcther it seems to be finally arrested or not. }?or, in the former
case, it cnn do no harm, and, in the latter, it will preve nt n. retm·n of cvcn
a. pal'tinl Îl1crti;1; which js not nn indiflèrent matter to a wom.in who is
ah-eady exhauste<l l'rom the previous loss, aod who is li,1ble to succumb
under a fresh discharge, howe,·er inconsiderable it ruay l>e.
6. The Eugl ish authors ( B urns and others) recomme nd lhe use of 07,ium
in full doses, both us a pl'eventive and n. curat,ive remed:y iu Cfü•esof flood ing
from incrtia. I cannot. uuderst:rnd how opium alone cn11 luwe tmy influrnco
whatcver ovcr the contraction of the uterus, which is here the only hope of
safety.
ï. i\fany other remeclics have bcen employed, such as wat er nt 110° F.
injected into the uterine cavity; elcctricity :tpplied clirectly Lo the utcl'us ;
the injection of the perchloriclc of iron, or the tinctu,·e of iodine.
n,

1 Compre.$$ion of the tlorlo. ,vu once resor1ed to by i\J. Roux i n 1he cn~e of tt wounded
palî('nl, who was exhausl ed by frequ e nt hemorrhf\gts. r tbiuk , howc\'1~r. th:11 l \\':ts.
my15eJf, the fü·st 10 sug:gcs1. nnid pe,-forw it, in the floodings of nc•wl,> -,lelivt 1·1•d fcmnles.
ln the m(mth of )l:lrch, 184&., afler stotiflg cbe phys iological 1, 1·inciJ>les upou wliicb C
b:,sétl my conclusions. I proposed the operation in tt. fo rm:-i l m anncr, in a ç1111111111 nic:1tion to the Mcdieal Society off the dcpn.rtmcnt of the Seine. l nm 1,he morè pu r1ioubr
in ~l:ltio:; ibis foet , ns lhe imme suggeijtion bus bèêu made in other qu:,rter<1> without
.lcknowltdging my 1>riorit.y.
1
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The danirer from injection of strong styptics into the uten,s has hcen considered ,is suflicicnt to tleter us /'rom thei,· employment e xccpt in t he most
urgent cases.
8. 'l't<msfusfon, which bas bcen so highly praised by certain English
writ.ers, iu whose hnuds it seems to have succccdcd quitc a number of times,
bas not been followed 1.,y the Sllme success in France. I t is one of tbose
extre,ne measures which 1rdg ht be employed in despen1 te cases, t.hough it
cannot be relied upon; because the exteut of the flooding, the extreme
debilicy of the patient, and the slowncss of its opemtiou, genernlly rende,· it
ineffççtual ; without refenirng to the nervous and inflammatory symptoms,
and the ph lebitis, which very frcqueutly succeed the opcration. Be.ides, it
evidently cou Id only be practi~ed ll'ith nny chance of succe;s :tfter the flooding had ~cased, and the uterus was thoroughly contracted, and t.hcn I th in k
th:lt compre......sion of t,he a.orta would have almost nll its a.dvantages without
nuy of its numcrous dangers. I once saw it pcrformcd at the HUtel-Dieu
witho11t any l>cucfit ll'hatevcr. In some of the reported cases, a notable
improvcment wns effected by a moderate quautity of blood ( tbrcc 01· four
ounces); in others, it was n<!cessnry to inject as much as ton, ,, nd cven as
high as thi rteen, ounces.
In i\f. Kcbton's case, he injected first six, and live minutes afterwards
eight, ounces of blood. The operntion wns coud11cted as follows : Tho median
basil ic vcin wa:; uncovered by an inci.iion thrcc-qnartc1-s of ,111 inch in length,
theu isolated, nnd raised by a loop of t.l11•càd so ,;.; to fl:uten it ànd stop the
circulation iu ordcr to preveuL any loss of bloocl. The nuterior wall of the
vcin was ncxt seize<! with a pair of forceps, nnd half divided obliquely f'rom
below upll'ard, so àS to form a V-shnpcd flap, which might be rnised or
restored at plcnsurc. The blood drawn from one of the residont surgeons
wa$ rcceived in a dish warrncd t-0 the tcmpe,raturc of ï7° F., and poured
iuunediate)y into a syringe heate<l to the same cfogrêe.
Everything bcing thus p:reparccl, wh:ttever air remni11cd in the syd nge

was expcllccl, the litlle V-sh,1pcd füip wus misccl with the fo1•cùps, the tube
of tbe instrument introduced iuto the veiu beneath it., and the injection perfo rmed s lowly. The second injection \l'as made live minutes nftcrward, and
the wound in t,h e ,irm clo,ed by mcans of collodion.
9. \Ve h,we hitherto sup posed the hcmorrhage to come on af'ter the
removal of' the placenta; bm inertia of the womb, and the con~eq11ent
hemorrhnge, ofLen occurs b,efore this, so that rctcntion of t,he placenta,
under these circumstanccs, is attendecl with some specinl indicntions Which
it is important to speci(r. \Vhcnever a hemorrjrnge take.s place, :1 more or
less eonsiderable portion of t he placeuta must evideutly be dct,iched : sometimes, even, it is wbolly sep,uatcd from the urerinc ll'nll, bcing left free nncl
movable in the cavit.y of tbe orgau. The directions given by authors in
.his case ft,re very val'iablc : thus, solll e addse us to cxtr~lct the sccundines
a.t once, t.ogether with any coagula the uJC!rine cavity muy contnin ; other:S,
on the contrary, to try fil'st to rcmcdy the inertia, which is t.he sole ciiuse of
the a ccident. \Ye do not hesitate to recommend the latter :\dvice when the
hemorrhngc is slight, because, if the placenta is partially rel\loved, we would
eertainly augment its sources by completiug the separntion . Jlcnce 11·e look
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upon it m;.goocl practice not to Mtem pt the extraction, and more partictilarly
th e dct achmcnt of the placenta, until the accoucheur, liy stimu lating and
initncing di e org•rn with h is lurnd, has secured its diminution and contrnc•
tioo to .such an exteut that ;t dl'ivc.;, as it werc, the co,igula and after•bil'th
bcyond his hnnd.
l;hould the ndhcsio11s of the placenta be unusually firm, the injeetions inoo
the umbi lic:al vcin, spokcu <>f in the fast chnpter, might be resorleù to.
But when the hcmorrhagc is profuse, a nd the J>laecnt a is compl etely det,1chcd, or ad hcrcs to the " terus by only a vcry small poa·tion of its surface,
it s hould be cxtrncted together wi!l, the clots which m ny ha\'e collected
within the C:t\'ity of the uterns. Their Jl t'œCDce tJ1ere p1•,cye11t~ nn enei;gétic
nction upon the waJls of the womb, and mny impede th cir cont,r-nction.
Thcrcfo1·e, the be,t means of a-l'l'Csting t he flow of blood is to em pty the
uterus of ils contents a s qufok ly as possible.
\\' heu the JJh\'sician
has been fortuna te cnouo-h
to overcomc the l1emor
0
J'l,age by a resort to the ,·:ll'ious mensures just allucled to, he should st.ill
continue with his patient fo:r sevcral hours, caref'ully watc hing the character

and amount of th e dischurge from the n1lva, and occusionally placing s.
hand ovc1· the hypogastriurn , so as to detcct nny increa5e of volume in the
uterinc g lobe. $ hould the utcrus become relaxcd nnd g row Iarger, we ma.y
be certain that it is agaiu lillcd witl1 coaguln, und t,h c hn11d should be ngain
introduced withouL h€!tiitatio o, notwith$tancling the plltient's cntl'caties, nnd
the contents wrned out; at the same tim e stirouJat.ing thê orgau by friction
upon its internai surface. The operntion shoulcl he repcated until the discha,·gc is fiua lly arrcstcd. H e oug ht also LO tnk c the prccaution of applying
clot.hs steeped in vinegar o.r alcohol, or c,,en in cold water, ovcr t.he belly,
and to re1ain them therc by " modcrntely drawn body-bandage. Absolu te qu iet is to be in:;isted on. As nouri dunent, the patient mig ht hnve some
light cord ial, broth, sweeten ed wine, &c., &c.
Usually, t he pntient is put t.o beJ an hour after her d eli\'ery; but aftcr
se,·erc floodings, she should be ca rnfully protected from any Sllllden motion
a nd it is often nccessary to let her romain in the same position for eight,
ten, or twclvc J10 11rs. The Jcast movement might cause n. morhtl syncope.
A.f't cr a pr·ofuse hemorrhage, the p:u.ient is naturnlly inclined to sleep;
some persons think it better to pre,·eut her from s lumlllering, lest the discharge be rencwed without h cr knowlcdgc. But ••~ this repo~e rcpairs the
exh,iusted forces, it oug h t n ot to be h indered ; but she must never be left;
for the pu1sc, the uterul), and the vaginn) discharge require a constant over:::ight.
T he patients are frequen tly tormented, after consitlc1·able floodings, by
vorni ting, 01· at lcast by sitk stomach, nausea, and retchiug,i. lndependcntly
of the pain they occasion, these g:s•tr·ic symptom• ,wc not wholly dc,·oid of

<langer i for the vomiting, from the fatig ue caused hy the str:1inings to which
the woman givcs wuy, may produce a syncope, during which th e hcrnorrhagic
cfüehargc m,1y be rcnewcd profusely. If thcre are only the nau,ca and
incl ination to vomit., the women are oftcn so tormented thereby as to wear
ont the lit tic st.1·engtb they bave lef't.; and this exhaustion of muscular
power, at a timc whcn the uterioe coot.rnction is so neces.<sary, is a very
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"Nothing trauquillizes the storoach und~r these

circumst.1t;ces," says Dewees, "so far as I have observed, like opium, in the

solid form. A newly prepa red pill of two g raius of opium, with :\ very
small portion of soap, to facilitate its solution in the stomach, should be
given evcry hour or two, until the vorniting censcs, or the stomach becomc.'i

recoucilc<l. l h,we found a sinapism over the region of the stomach of great
ser\'ÎCe, and it should be resorted to if necœs,1ry."
The opiatcs, in a fluid form, might also be used with ndv~mtnge. ,vheu
alter a profuse floodiug the patient.; are excited, uncasy, or l!ormented by a
feeling of extrema discomfort, a few clessertspoonf'uls o~ the syrup of diaco•
cl ion will genemlly serve to calm thcir ,rnxiety, and procu,·e the rcfrcshiog
sleep which they so greatly need.
l'the danger is not, ovcr with th e cessation of a profni-8 hem.orrl1 ngc, for alarming
:\.tlacks of syncope are of frcquent occurre nce. Unde r thcsc circ um:,tance.i the
English practiec ought to be follow ed, whioh co1115isl:, in t.he use of i\.lcoholic drinks,
sueh RS br:1ndy. rull'I, ) l:\dcir:.t "·inc, &c. They rn11y be cilher dilutcd or g iven
p\tre, al\d a Ja.rge amount C.'\n be h,kcn with1>ut producing the l ea~t. t,;yrnptom of
iotoxientioo. A womnn mny t,hu:s drink from thrce to sixteen ounces of br:\ody in
lcss thao two hours, without the s lightest incon,•enience. Brandy t\nd w:ttor, with
a. little lemon•juice, is oftco n. very g1>0<l preparatic,n. becau.se the plO:\,.~:\nt tas te
render;t it agreenble to the ~ttJmaeh.
Nothing restorc.s more r:.ipid ly the e xh:rnsted stre ngth of a wom:rn en fecblcd by
s.udden hcmorrhage. tlu,n talcoholic} drink,:; trntl cold l,rot h$ ; unfortunn.tely, however,
the st-0mach ()ften reject.s whu"1ver îs tn,ken into it. To quiet this vomitiog, ft}\g•
ments of ice, alwnys rnken with OYidity, nrny be n<lministorcd . Should the ,,oinit.-ing pro,,e in tr:,eh1hlo, nhs1..>rption l>y the l:\rgc intestine, lhrough the use Qf ene ma.ta,
may be a.Hemptcd, and an injection g:h1cn of broth nnd winc, with the add ition of
from 15 to 20 drops of lnudanum. Dr. Charrier, t'..1r1ncr c1inical chicf :lt the hospital
o f tl1e Fllculté, published severa.1 C:l.8CS whieh scem to provo th1e utility of these
injections, n-ncl. I can myself ben.r witncss to thei r cfficta<.:y. 'l'he reforc, in scrious

c nses, they should not be o,·el'iooked.)

As the patient begins to recove,· from the cxtrcmo wca kness which immediat.ely follows a profuse loss of blood, symptoms of fobrile reaction begin
to a1>pear: the pulse is smnll and mpid, sometimcs hard, and somctimes
com pressible ; the hcat and dryncss of skin are increased, tlte tonguo is d ry,
a nd the features contracted: the patient is vcry thirsty, and ,fcels d isgust for
sol id food: she is startled by the least souud, or by a b1·ight light: she
complains of violent hcadache, and sometirnes of palpitations and dyspnœa.
S he is unable to sleep, or, i f S:he dozes, is liable to be awakened by violent
startings.
This cond ition evidqnt ly results from the excitement of the nervous system
,:,ccasioned by the loss of blood, an excitement whicb we should eudeavor to
miro from t he outsct..
Evidently, the first indication is to repnir the losses of the organism by
food which shall be easily digcstcd, and frequcntly ndmiuistered in smal)
quanlit.ies at a time. Broths ()r light soups are eminent.ly suitable.
The bcst means of cnltuing the excitability of the ner,•ous system nr~
perfcct rest, cohl aspersions upon the h:.mds and face, but especiaHy opiates.
given frequently and in small doses. .
67
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§ 2. SF.CONDAR Y H E)IORRBAGE.
In Ol'de" to complete the history of puerperal be mor1·bag,?S, we have yet
to speak of some ucci.dcnts which occur at a variable period af'ter '1el ivery,
and wbich o I that account have bcen styled scconclary !temorrhage,i.
These floodings, wbich ure so profuse as seriously to enclàngel' the heallb
and somctimcs even the life of the patient, ha,•e be-en treatecl of very impe,·fcctly iu the most rccent. trc:1tises, and we ou r:$elves comm itted the mistake
of passing it ovcl' with a Yel'y slight notice in the earlie,· ed itions of this
wol'k. Dr. Clintock has l'CCCntly performed a valuable service in calling
attention to lhe various circumstauces which may give rise to them. Some-

time.; these cm,ses begin to act VCl'Y shortly after the clelivery of the placenta,
an.cl the thorough contrnction of the uterus, somctimes not uutil after two or
thl'ee days, and oecitsion,illy evcn after three, five, or six weeks. But at
whatcver time their influence is manifested, t.heil' mode of act.ion is nearly
always the same as at the other periods of the puerperal state; and the
hemorrhage may then be accountcd for either by S<lcondary ioertin, by a too
act,ive conge3tiou, a real molim,en. hœmorr!tagicum, or, finally, by an a) teration o( the blood, consistiog in a great increase of its fluidity.
The hcmorrhage, o r rather the inertia which produced it, is not confined
to the period of delivery, or to that which immediately succecd• it; so that
as rega rds the time of its appearancc, we mny clislingu ish a primitive ine,tia,
wh ich i; that just desc ..ibcd, and a secoudary, to wh ich attention bas been
especially callcd by Ramsbotham, and of which we ba.ve 011rselves observed
scveral exam pies.
A. Seoon<l<wy lnertia.-Some moments, hours, and sometim~.s even severa]
days alier dcl ivery,1 the utcrus, which bad cont,·acted pl'opcrly and had
remained so during ail that time, may suddenly become rolaxcd. Its walls
become softcr, nud it increnses in size. At the sarue time the patient grows
wenk and pale, the pulse !oses its strength and quickens, and if the gen ital
pal'ts be carefully e.x:ainined, it is found that VCI')' little blood is d ischa..ged,
and that the clothes are but slightly soiled. But if the uterine tumor be
compressed slightly, or U1e organ be incited to contraction by fricti<>n upon
the hypogastrium, a considernblc arnount of coagulatecl blood is suclden ly
dischargcd by Lhe vâgioa.. After this cvacuation the size of the utcrus is
cHmiuished, it is barder, and remains so, so long as the h<tnd continues to
press upon it; but if the pressure he rcmovcd, ,the softened walls are soou
found to become distended afresh, and then contro,ct again, driving out auother quantity oi clots, providccl the accoucheur l'enews the pl'esSu l'e and
frictions calcubtcd to excite their contractility. This serics of occurrences
may take place seve,ral times, if the accoucheur reli nquishes too soon the
1 Mr. Fcrgusson rcport.s (Ntw York ,flc.rlical Journal, Sêpt., 18~0) n. caii;e of gra,·('
hemùrrhnge occurring t.birtcen dn.ys t\fter dclivery. 'J'ho è:luiie wss $CCOntbry inortia..
'J'hc uu1Lor cxa.mlncd ~tatistics iu rcfercuec to tbis subject, wilh lhè fo11owing 1·eS;ul1 :
out of 16,Gr.4 labors obsen-cd by CoHins in the Dublin llospitnl, tbere were 43 cases of
hemorrhogc i mmcdint.tly nft.er deli,,cry, and 40 t.wel""e hours n€'ierward. 'f he 8ootling,
io one enlie, oceurred ouly ou the fourth, in nnolher on tJ1e sixtb, a nd in atill nuolber
f)n the tenlh dny.
Ors, Cliutock t\ud Hardy observed one on the seventh day, nnd Dr. St.imever trnother
on the tcnth.
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ose of the proper mea11s for making the uterttS' coutrnct pe,-mauently; and
if the cause of the hemorrhage should 11ot be discovered, it might eost the
woman her life.
Now several circurnstances a re liable to lead into error. In the first
p lace, the physician had p reviously ascertai11cd the condition of the womb,
mlCI it docs not imme<liately strike him that il, m:cy ha,·e bec;orne relnxcd in
a secondary manoer, after hu.ving remained so long properly contra<:ted.
A gain, it frequehtly happens t h,it the patient, exh:iusted by the fatigues of
the bbor, falls asleep, and docs not hcr,clf pe1·ceive her ex.treme wcakness,
until her couditiQn ha~ bccome irremediable.
Noth ing but au examinatiou of the uLerus is capable of clearing up tbe
diagnosis. This organ is then found to be much larger titan it was alter
tbe labor, and the finger ca,-ried up to the iotcrnal orifice, fiuds it blocked
1!1J> by a clot of considerabl~ size.
The accoucheur shou ld use every effort to procure the colltr:,ction of t,he
walls of the utenis, and especially to rcuder it permanent. The bcst way
of accomplishing 1his is, to co ntinue the pres.ure himsclf which was made
at the outset by the hand on the fundus of the womb, aucl aftenvarcls substitute for it permanent compression. For this pu1·pœc, sevcral napkins
foldecl ou each other are placed on the f'uudus of the womb, and by meaus
of a body-bandage tightly applied, the organ is held strnngly pressed against
the opening of the superior strait. I am in the habit of adm inistering im1ue-.
ùiately fiftcen grains of e,·got, and of repcl\ting it every hal f hour or hour,
according to the degree of tendency to rebxation, in closes of from six to
eight gniius.
Jl. Congestions of the Uterus.- Under this title, )fad:1me Lachapelle has
described a 6ood ing, wh ich comcs on some time subsequent to the parturition; and wh ich is procluced, ,is she suppose:;, under the influence of a
peculiar 111otim.en lueino,·rlw.gicu11,. This variety is occasio11ally cleveloped
even without any inertia.. of the woml>. ""'e have kuown," shc continues,

"o. wo111n11 to perish seveu 01· eigltt dnys nfter her coufine111c11t, from o. profuse discharge of serous blood, which transuded from ail pa·rts of the utero•
vagioal surface, and saturatecl, by imbibition, the mo:,t sol id tnmpon; the
womb was soft, but not di,tende,l with the blood." I ha,·e twicc knQwn
i1emorrhage to take J>l<lce afte1· the delivery of the aftcr-binh, says 111. Velp eau, although the wo,ub hacl be<lu contracted in the one c,L~e for fou.- and
,n the other for seven hours. H e furtber s lates that this accident is occasionally maoifested subsequent to the first twenty-four honrs.
These congestions, Wbich in certain rare c.:1.5es are incxplica.b)e, ma.y usuaJly
be attributed to certain easily detceted, geneml, or local c,rnses.
·w e have already spoken (page 877) of the liabil ity of tl,e retention of a
portion of the placent..'\ to gi,·o rise to these hemonhages, and we would now
eimply ad<l that the presencc of " large clot within the womb might h,ive
the same eflèct. Both Collins and ,)fadame Lachapelle report cases of
flooding coming on eight and ten days after delivery, and wllicb ceased oui y
ùpon the artiHcial extraction of the coagu la .
T he determinatiou of hlood may also be occasioncd by the 1·ctention of a
portio11 of the membranes, as iu the following case.
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I was sent for by a p hysi•cian to sec a lady living in Rue Gros-Caillou,
On arriving there, I fonnd M. P. Dubois, who was Co\lled at the same time,
but who prcccded me, cngagccl in cxtracting a considerable portion of tho
membranes, which had l>èen imprudently lcft behind whilst deliveriog the
ph,ccut:t. The child "·as born al nine J'. M., and half an hour afterwards
hemorrhagc came 011, which could not be ar<e!ted until half-past one in the
morniug, at which tirne the foreign body wns extn,cted. The uter•JS had
rcmained perfectly contt'aCted throughout. (See also page 8i9.)
The extraction of the foreign body, in the latter case, gcnerally dissipates
the symptoms; in the former, a resort t-0 revulsives l-0 the upper part of the
bndy, to cold npplic11t.ions, nnd eve11 to vencsection, is evidently i11diéated.
These will be materially aided by a regulated diet, and absolute rest in the
horizontal position.

lntra-utcrinc polypi have S<n-eral timcs given rise to mortal hemorrhage
two or three weeks al'ter delivery. lt has beeu thought that these bodies
occasion the floocling only by preveuting the contractton of the uterus. \Vo
are dispo.;cd to rcject this opinion, because, as Oldham observes, in these
cases the strongly contracted uterus can rcncl ily be felt above the pubis.
Besicles, the cessa(ion of the llooding al'ter ligation of the p-0lypus without
excision, justifies the bclicf that the latter does not act simply as a foreign

body; for wel'C it so, t,he di:;charge would continue aftel' the ligature WIii!
applied.
Irritation of the neighboring organs may give rise to hemorrhagic conges•
tion ()f the uterus. J\l. Moreau mentions a case of hemorrhage which occurred on the cighth da.y after clelivery, and which h.e very properly attributed to a ,'-Ollcction of hardened fox,es in the large intesti ne. Injections
were u.;;ed without adv,\ntage, and he was obliged to empty the rectum by
using a sort ol' scoop. As soon as this was accomplished, the discharge
ceascd.
For a long lime nfter delivery (he uterus continu~ to be a centre of
fluxion, toward which the general disorders of the economy seem to converge. Thcre appcars to be uo other way of explaining such floodings as
are app:u-ently due to v iolent moral emotions, the abuse of stimulants, &c.
c. Alteration of t/ie Bloo<l. - M. Blot also mentions., in his excellent thesis,
the case of a woman wtilo.,e uterus was firmly contracted, and who died in
consequence of ~ sero.-sanguineous discharge succeeding floodiug after de-

livery. This hemorrhaige, which nothing wns capable of arresting, is attributed by ;\[. Blot to albuminu ria and the eonsequent ·impoverishment oJ' the
blood. I have already hacl occasion to remark, that new observations are
necessary to provc the corrc<:tncss of this assert ion.
.
I cannot, however, agree with Madame Lachapelle, who thinks that these
ffoodinr,-s are produce<l by an nccidental congeation, a sort of molimem liœmOO'rliagit«m. I think, on t.he contrary, that they are the result of a serons
condition of the blood, preventiug the formation of obliter:tting coagula, and
allowing the fluid to exude f'rom the internai surface of the uterus. This
sometimes takes place from the surfau of wounds in certain patients affe<.ted
with anremia, scurvy, &c. But to adm it with !If. Blot that il is caused by
,tlbuminuria, wou ld be going rather tco far.
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The use of the t.ampon, assisted by compression of t.he u lerus by uteans
of a bandage driiwn t.ig htly a,ound the abdomen, would be J>roper under
tbese circumstanccs. Ergot bas ofoon been uscd, without any ad vnntage
whatever, in t.hese d11ngerous c,,ses. Some Euglish physicians approvo
big hly of s typties taken internally.
o. Injlmnmatory Ulceral.ion of tlie Cervi:i:.-Bcnnct., of L ondon, wns the
first to ascrihe inflammatoJ'y ulcel'ation of the cervix as a ca1usoofscconda1-r
h emorrhage, and bis obser~ation has bcc11 con6rmed by othe,·s. F ord_y~c
Barker snys: "I nru ce1·tain tbis condition exists more freqtn(;ntly in 1>u<Wpt,,...

r,\I wo111eu thau most pbysici;ius, c1·eu nt the pt·esent dny, sccm to bel icl'c.
I am sure that I ha ,,e somcti n1es met with suddcu actual h emorrhagc due
to this cause nlone." The most commôn eff'ect.s, according to the observation
of Byford, is retardation of t.he p1·occss of involution, t he lochia coutinu ing
for weeks and even months.
If in s uch cases secondai·y hcmorrbage does not occm, Lhe r<?Sults arc
tl,e s.~me, aud it will be found that. treauucut of the ulcerntion will oflen
arrest the drniu upon the system.
§ 3.

HE>rORRHAOE !'ROM TUE U lrnruCAL

Co no.

In twin pregnnucies, hemor1·hoge nrny tnke place from the eut placenta!
exti·emity of the cord, afte,· the firs t chi Id is bom. Por altbough no vnscular communication hab~tunlly e xists between the two placen t.., s, yet the contrnry has bccn too oftcn observed to leave any cloubt with regard to the fact
rut. the prescntday; i1nd hcnce it is ad mitted by most practit ioncrs. Besicles,
we find cases recorded by i\léry, Baudelocque, and Sohiyres, which fully
prove thitt, eveu in s ingle p1·e.gnancies, a hemorrhage profuse enough to
endanger the mothcr's li fo may occur after the division of the cord, us also
tl1at. the umbilica l veiu is the sole source of this discharge . " As regards
the bleed ing from the p lacent:11end of the cord, other than io cases of twins,
I can aver," s;iys :M. Chevreul, " having observed it three i-irn es in women
whom I hnd clelivered wit.h t.be forceps ; ha ving eut. the col'([ in a huny
without :tpplying any ligat.ure, the bloocl continuecl to fiow a bundant ly
from that portion conuected with the placenta, whilst l was devÔting the
necessary attentions to the child. I 1·esortècl to ail the mod es of irritation
a dvised in sucb cases, for the pu rpose of rousing the contractions; but the
discharge was only arrcsted by tying the cord. The delive1·y of the :tfterbirth short.ly occurred, and was followcd by no untoward accident." Quite
r ecent.ly, M. Gu illemot bas met with "very similar case. Dr. Albert., of
Wiesentheid, saw the blood spring from the extremity of the cord, in a
stream as thick as a straw. 'l'.he hemorrhage, which was cousiderable, could
not. be arrested (!XCept by pressure upon the umbilical vessels; and a ligat ure had to be appl iecl.
By refiect.ing on t.he mode of vascular connection heretofore s tudied in
the placenta, it really seems impossible t.o understand how the mother's
blood, in a natural condition of things, eau pass in to the 1·amifications of
the umbilical vem, and thenœ escape in such prof'usion. Under s uch circumstanccs, ligat.ure of the co,·d is e,•idently the only resource.
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This is an affection in which the fundus of the organ, being indented or
d~pressed, is more or lcss inverted into it~ cavity, or even passed down
through the. os utcri int.o the vagina, or out at the vulva.
In,·ersion of the womb exhibits nrnny clilferent degrccs; from a simple
depression of the fundus to complete inversion, in which case the orgau it
turnccl inside out, the internai or mucous surface becorning the extcrnal
one, and vice ve,·.ia. For the purposes of description, wc shall admit three
p rincip,i.l degrees: iu tlie first of ,l'hich the fundus is simply depre-.i$ed, appronchiog to, but not Gogngiog in, the os uteri; lhe second is a partial inversion, in which the f'undus actually,eng:igcs in the orifice, and protrudes
loto the vagin:\; and the third is a complcte inver:$ÎOn, iu which the uterus
is 1urned iosicle out, ap1,caring at the n il\'a, 01· e"en protruding beyond it.
1. \Vhcn the dcprcs..ion commences at the funclus, a concnvity is produced in the turnor :1bove the pubis, lrnving ils highcst borders nea,-er to
the latter t,l,an to the sa crum; or it may commence at the sides; and when
it is the front one that is indcnted, the posterior bo,·dcr is higher than tho
anterior, but wh en the reverse happens, the posterior is the lower : again,
when it is depressed Jaternlly, the concaviLy in the top of' the w~n b is incl ined towards one of the iliac foss:e. If the pbce11tn is still unde!.ached,
the indcntàl.ion is augmentcd by pulling on the um bilical cord. F,oally,
when the linger is passecl into the cavity of the womb, it finds the fondus
within hnlf nu inch, more or less, of the orifice.
2. \ Vhen the inversion is partia l, we can detect a l,emisphcrical tum or by
vagiual exn.miuation, ·wi.rying in its si1,e, accordiug to whether the pl:1
eenta is detnchecl or st,iU ndhel'ent; the neck of the womb encircles tbis
tumo,· at its uppcr p»rt like " collar. T he ball usually formed in the
hypogastric region by !hl'> uterine globe, is no longer folt ou palpntiou; a
considernble depression be,ng found in its pince.
,
3. \Vherc it is completc, the tumor may cither fill up the vagina ,vithout
passing beyond the ,, ulva, or may hang down between the woman's
thighs. In the former case, the whole vaginal cavity is occupied by a
volum~1ous tumor, the upper part of which can scarcely be reacbed ; in
the latter, which is the mœt scrious of a il, the pclvic cavity is altogether
empt)'. and nothing c,in be felt there by the hand ; but a large tumor is
found between the pat.ient's thighs, having the placenta attached, wholly or
in part. The top of this tumor is eithet· simply eoncealed between the
lnbin, or extcncls up into the vagina. In some instainces, the !alter has also
bccn im plicatcd in the displacement, :\ne\ has been inverted in a great
measure, therehy giving a considerable length to the tumor. "\Ve cannot,
howe,·er, say thnt the inversion i, strictly complete," say:i_ Buros, "for, iu
,nost ca.ses, the lips of the os uteri hang down, and the inversion tcrmim,tee
at the lower part of' the cervix." Somc w,·iters assert, notwithstancling,
tbat the li ps may be co mpletcly inverted.
ThÏ$ accident is always accompanied by general phenomena, which are
the more serions as it is the more considerable. The patient not only suftè,·s
from pain, but site is harassed by ,, constant desire to urinate, and by
strainings at the closc-stool, which m e ofteu sufficient to rcndcr an inversion
4
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oomplete, that would otherwise have only been part.i,;I. The pain becomes
<>xcruciating, and the frightened sufferer falls into a state of syncope; the
pu lse is feeble, and sometimes .is nearly 01· quite imperceptib le. The intcnsity of these general phenonnena varies with the state of retraction or
rel:txation of the cervix, and with the degr~.e of inversion. For instance, it
is much less in a. simple depre....~ion, than where the inver3iou is more complete. Furthermore, the pains and dangers are much greater in the latter
c,ase, if the cervix uteri is fi:rmly contractcd, than when it is dilatable.
Again, should the placenta be partially deh,chcd nt the time of the accident,
thcre will be ti profuse hemorrhage; but, on the coutrnry, when it is füm ly
a.dherent tbrougbout, no discharge occm·s, since the latter only begins witb
the separation of the after-birth, nnd incrcases as this progresses. Lastly,
when the inversion is complica.tecl by inertia, which unfortunntely is usuully
th e case, the ffooding is friglutful, and eau only be mo<leratecl by the contmction of the womb.
Inversion. is somctimes produced by attempting to effoct tbe clelivery
of the after-birt.11 before it is en tirely separated, by pull ing imprudcntly ou
the cord. I t may also result from a very rapid labor, more p,irticularly if
the woman happens to be standing nt the time wben the child is born; for

if' the umbilical cord is unuHmlly short, or is wound around some part of
the cb ild, tbe fuud us may be :pnlled down by the strain on the cord, and
th us becorne inverted.
·
Invers ion from this latter cause is far more unusual tl,an one would
suppose; be~ause the cord is genernlly broken under sucb ci rcumstances,
iricomprehensible as the fnct may seem, when we reflect on the amount of
force requi1'ed to rupture it. '.rhe m1·ity of the invel'Sion, however, is more
readily explained by the powerful contmction nt the iust'1nt the fœtus is
expelled, and by the d ilforence in the line of axis of the t wo straits; the
axis of the superior strait form ing nearly a right angle wit.b th,tt of the
iufcrior one, 01· rather with tl,at of the vulva. In other words, the cord
passes around the posterior part of the symphysis pubis, ns over a pullry;
and, therefore, the greater ,ttnount of the t.racLive force is speut on the
symphysis before reaching the fondus.
It may bappen, from the uterus being in a momcutnry state of inertia
nfter delivery, that the 1>ressure mllde by the intestina l mass indents its
fondus like the bottom of a bottle. Again, in cases of complete inertia,
sh ould the placenta Qe attached d irectly to the fondus otf the organ, its
weight alone might pull it down. Such accidents are usually corrected by
the force of the contractions; tbough, should the operntor pull on the cord
hefore noticing the depression, he might increase the difficul~y by converting

it into a partial inve1·sion.1
1 Although I s.m on1y treating o.f ulerino iu,·ersiou here, as a complication of the
delivery. 1 cannot refr:1i11 from m.ontioning a. very curious en.se. o,nrated by Ané, at
U,e Sociité de iJ.lidedne, of a. womn.n who had a complete inversion or the womb tweln
days a.f~r the con611e1nent., and wbicb re!Sulted in consequence of severe st.rniuing.s a.&
atool. This case, wbich was confirmed by Ba.~dclocque, who was et,11ed in consulta•
tion, can lea.ve no doubt. as to the possibility of such an A.ceident , howO\.-Or extr&or•
d in~ry it, m:1y appeaT. A still mo1·e wondeTful ease is re1n.ted by i\lr. Rbenéier Skae,
a.:s c.ecurrîog in " wom1ln who sutfer ed eoroplcte in,· ersion of the womb two d,,y1J after
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Dr. Tyle, Smith supposes that inversion of the uterus is always occa.
&ionecl by inegula1· contractions of the organ ; even in the cases generally
attributed to premature tractions on the cord, he co11sidc1,s, that the pulling
docs not act mechauically, but only by producing an excitement of tbo
fundus of the uterus, wl,ere the placenta is insertcd, wbicb occasions an
i1·regular contraction, !bod consequently a simple clepre..<sion. Thi;i first
dcgree of inversion, according to him, is immed iately followed by a sudden
contraction of the fibres abovc the clepressed point, which tend by their
action to cxpcl the latter through tlie cervix, in absolutely the same roaoner
as they woul1I act upon a foreign body.
Dr. Smith s explanati on of the mechanism of inversion ma.y be trne for
some cases; but when the walls of the uterus are in a state of complete
relaxation, it is clifficult to allow that violent pulling upon the co1·d of an
adherent placenta should be incapable of producing inversion.
,Vhen a simple dep1·cssion occurs irnmediatcly aftcr labor, it will scarcely
atlract attention, unless the placenta happens to be d~tached, and a heroorrhage is thercby del'cloped. It ought to be reducecl, as soon as detected. by
placing the patient on her back, and lutving the abdomen a nd breech raised
bigber than the chest; the legs and thighs are Oexed and held apart, and
the hcacl inclined forwards on the breast; then the operator caJTies h is haud
into the utcrine c:wity, and gently pushcs out the fundus with his fingers.
M. Chel'reul sums up so well the indications p1·csefftcd by the partia l and
complete inversions of ttiie womb, with reference to the delivery of tl,e. after•
birth, t.hat I cannot do bette,· than transcribe here hi&remarks.on this subject. He says: "A par!.ial inversion is easily reduced wben deteeted shortly
aftcr its occurrence. Of cou,·se, the placentà may either be separated wholly
or in part, or it roay be still adherent throughout to the womb, at the time
of' the accident.. If wholly detached, the hemorrhage is very profuse, and
requires immediate attention. The accident is remedied by placing the
woman in a suitàble position, and then, introducing the whole hand into the
vagina, the fingcrs takc hold of the iuverted portion of the womb and
endeavor to return il, by first pushing up the pm·t that came down last.
Should the plucenta be .partially dctached, and the re rniLining adhesions be
feeble, its separation ought to be enti rely completed, by pnssing the fioge1-s
between it and t.he uterine wall; after wbich, the reduction is to be eflected
nbo1·ting in the fou1·tb moutJ1 of gèalnt.iou. ( 'l'l1e Nortlaern. Journal of Medicint.) I
wiH furtbcr add, tbu.t the obsel'vations of Sabntier wou1d se:em to pr-o ve tbal sucb an
inversion mo.y uot only take pince when the fundu ~ of lhe womb is deprcssed by a
polypus, but nlso io. n. statc of perfect va.cuit.y. The reiSponsibility of the assertion
mu:st rest witb the àuthor.
M. Roussel communicated A casé to :M. Mat"tio, in which th e inversion did not t.o.ke

pince until nine hou,·s t1fle1• delive,•y. 1'he patient bnd n frigbtful flooding at rhe time
of 1he exti·aetioo of the J>lacenta, whieb M. Roussel arrcstc<l by the ordinn-ry mea.s•
nres; nfter wbich, he Tem~ined wilh ber until fully sat.isfiod of the contraction of
~be womb. It w11.s thon nbout.(light. o'clock in the eveniug. .At fivc the next morning.
he wns summoncd in groat baste; when it. nppeared thM the patient bad got. up to
encu:1te her boweli.. :rnd t11c woznb imr:ncdiately fell down to tl;e vulvs. On bis arrivai
5he wa~ scnseles.s. and the, pubo itnperceptiblo; the fingcr, pt1ssed into the v::t.gina,
f(tund i l1 erc n lnrge tuu,or, formcd by the in,·crtéd fundus., a.round w·hicb the Oil ut.cri
bnd 6rmly <:oouactcd1 and doubtless ho.d tbus conu·ibutcd t.o tbe diminution of the
bemorrbogc.
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as in tho former case. But if it is still adhe1·cnt throt1ghout, the wl1ole is
to be returned together; and then we mny cit.l1cr wait for the spontm1cous
delivery of the nfter-birth, or we may attempt to separate it by the hand,
according to circumstauces..11
\Vhere the inve,-sion bas existecl for sevcrnl hours, it occasionally lrnppcns
that the protrucling portion of the womb is strangulnted, as it were, by the
os uteri, which constitutes a serions obstacle to its recluction. Under such
circumstances, it is not ndvisable to use forcible attempts to surmount the
diiliculty, lest some serious accident might result; but rather to have re•
course to venesection, to tepid bathing, to fomentations, to the use of the
ointmeut or the extract of bclladonn,i, and opiates; in a word, to ail the
means likely to relieve t he constriction of the os uteri, and to mode1·ate
the force of the inflamnrntory symptoms: The inhalation of chloroform,
which has bcen used with such fortunate rcsults in analogons cases by MM.
Barrier, .Valentin, Charles '\Vest, and G . Gonney, might here also be of vcry
g reat service. But if still unsuccessful, 'the patient will have to endure
this disgusting in6rmity for the remainder of her days.'
, v1tc1·c the inversion is complote, and the placenta is dctached, we must
first apply a so~ and dry 1iapkin upon the tumor, and then, having brought
the fingers together in the fonn of a cone, depress ils central part with
their points, so as to make the fondus and body of this ,•iscus gradua liy pass
up through ils orifice, and thus regain its pri mitive p<>sition. Shou ld the
conjoincd fingers prove too bulky, the stick proposed by M. Depaul might.
be substituted for them with adva1ll.~ge. \Vhen the womb is once rec\uced,
the napkin shou lc\ be withdrawn. Shoulc\ the placenta be partially c\etached,
ils separation is fü-st completed, and then the opcration is t.erm inated in the
same way.
Again, if the adhesions are very extensive, or if they exist throughout,
wc ought to attempt the 1·ecluct.io11 of ail together, by proceeding as in the
first case, exccpting the use of the m1pkiu; but if the orifice is not dilntcd
enough to permit the wo,llb to pass through with the p lacenta, it ,roule\ be
necessary to sepantt.e the latter, and tben reduce the fo,·mcr as promptly as
possible.
'\Vhate,,er be the degree of inve,-sion, the haud is always to be kept in
the womb for some time after the recluction, for the purpose of pl'eventing a
return of the accident, and for soliciting the contraction of t he organ. The
iuertia, if prescnt, must be l'emedied by the appropriate mensures.
It is founc\ by experience thnt whcnover inversion has occurred in a
former labor, it bas a tendency to be renewed at the subsequent ones Consequeutly, no tractions on the ombilical co)·d, witb a view of extracting the
1 I;lowcver, two <'IHC$ a.ro rCJ>Orted, the one by M. Delaba.ne (Ace. de Ohir.), nnd the
other by Br.udelocque, which fully prove that spontaneous rP.duolion of the womb rua,
t., ke place. even :i.fte-r it hns been completely invertcd fot· a. long tîme.
M. Dnillies cndovors to e:xphlin tbis n1uurl\l reduetion, in bis excellent thesis, by
th., tonicity of the Fallopio.n tubes, and of the round and b r·ond ligaments; whicb,
ofter hnving been drawn down at. the moment of the accident, will necessnrily returo
to lhcir proper position in the-course of time; n.nd thus, by nctîug on the orgtrn llrnt
in\·olved them in its ùe:sccnt, wiH grndunlly clevarn and returu it. to its original
position.

'
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placenta, should evcr be rcsorted to in women who have previously sulfered
from this accident. Jn cases of this kiod, man y practitioners prefer the introduction of the hand into the uterine cavity, so as to net di ..ectly on the
pl:\Cent:.-i itself.
Such pat,icnts ought also to be advised to remain in be,cl for a long time
aftel' their confinement; and, by the use of mild laxatives, to obviate the
necessity of strainings al stoo!.
§ 5. RUPTURE OF THE Woirn.
Rupture of the uterus is one of the most terrible aççide nt.~ fünt cnn occur
in the course of pl'egnancy or parturition. But as it only claims our attention
hel'e, with rcforence to the clifficuWes it roay Cl'eate in the delivery of the after•
birth, we shall oot 1·cvert to t he minute detail already g iven in the Fift.h Part
of this work. (See p. 732.) Se\"eral d i/fe,.ent conditions may hel'e be met
with; as, for instance, the ehilcl, Irn.ving partially or whollly eseaped into the
peritooeal cavity, bas permittecl the Organ to retract; and this retraction of
ils walls may have driven the placenta into the vagina, and then beyond
the vulva; 1 or the placenta may remain adherent to the internai surface of
the womb, the child having passccl into the peritoneal cavity; or again, it
as well as the fœtus may have passecl enli1·ely into the cavity of t.he abdomen.
In the former case, there is evident.Jy noth ing to be clone. In the second, if
gastrolomy is resorted to, and it is found impossible to withdraw the pla•
centa througb the double wound in the abdomen and womb, owing to the
closure of the lips of the uterine rnpture, it would be advisable to eut the
eord as soon as t.he chi Id is extractecl; and then, by me,aos of some long,
solid, and flexible instrument, to b1·ing clown the cord tln-ougb the rupture,
the cervix, and the vagin a, and out M the vulva; after which the delivery
of the placenta is to be effected in the usual way. In the third case, when
the aftel'-birth has pa..ssed i.oto the peritoneal cavity aloog with t.he fœtus,
it ough t to be extracted iro mediately after the latter, either by the natural
passages, if th'l child is removed in that way, 01· thl'Ough th'l abdominal incision, if a resort to gastrotomy be deemed necessary.

§ 6. EcLAMPSIA.
For an aceount of convulsions occurring during the de!livery of the aft.erbirth, see the article on Ecl.ampsia (p. 788).
11.'his spontaneous expulsion mny ta.ke place either immediately ~fter the ace.ide.nt,
or not for seveul days; as occurred in the case report.cd by SnuceroUe.

PART VI.
THERAPEUTICS,
E have been careful, in the ,,arious chapte1·s of the present work, to
c,,11 attention to the mec\icines best adaptcd to e1>ch particula,· c,ise,
and t,hus bave often had occasion to recommcnd t he use of hmdanum. \Ve
have noth ing now to adcl to what bas alrcady becn sa ie\, b ut devote a speci11l
article to ergot, so often ach-isec\ by us for the purpose of" exciting t he weakened 01· suspended contractions of the womb, and especially as an heroic
reruedy against hernonhage. VMious substitutes, it is tn,e, h,we been proposec\ for it; but as none ccan compare with it in efficiency, noth ing woulcl
be gaincd by theil· enumemtion.

W

•
CHAPTER I.
ERGOT,

\VE sh,ill fü-st stucly the nature and physical properties of ergot, and
/inally its therapeut,ic act ion.

§ 1. NA'WRA L H1sTORY OF Enoo·r.'
The ergot of rye, now so well known a nd so frequently usecl in medicine,
was at one time regarded as rucrely the seed altered by disease c,iusecl by
a t,mospheric or local inlluences, such as long-continued .-ains, poo,· soil, etc.
A second opinion consiclerec\ it n parasit ic fongus occupyiug the place of the
seed. De Candolle classified it among the pa,·asitic fung i under the naruc of
sclei-oti1tn, clavus. This was the generally received opinion uni.il Dr. Léveillé,
iu a memoir publishccl in 1826, in the Amwls of the Limi<cai. Society of Pai-is,
aunounced t hat t he ergot was iu reality an alteration of t he grain; and that
it was producecl by t he presence of a parasitic fongus, which he named the
sp/iacelia segetw,,, intending to satisfy by this title both t he color of the d iseasecl grnin and the sacl consequenccs whicb result from its use when mixed
with breacl.
The investigations of l\f, 'fulasne have shown that ergot is not the cliseased
grain of the rye, but is the sclerotiun, of a fongus, the ck<viceps pw7nl1'e«,
Tulnsoe. This fongus bas t hree stages in its lifc-bistory. The clevelopment
1 Th& rema.rks upon the natu re and physical properties o f orgot. nre tnkeu in g ren.L
pnrt. from the at"ticle upon ergot. in the 16t,h edition of U. S. Dispcoi;atory.-Ed.
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of the spl,acelia, or fi rst stage, commences with that of the pistil, wh ich sen·es
as a soil for it. The ovi1ry of the rye consists of a cellular mcmbrnne of
two coats, the outer of whic h has a thick parenchyma, white and gorgcd with
juice; the inner is very del icate and green. The sphaeelia, when it tnkcs
pœscssiou of the ovary , identifies itsclf with the outer pareochyma, and in
somc mensure replaces it, being, as it wcre , boi·oo by t.he inner mcrnbrnnc.
Tt rapid ly incrcnscs, takiug the form of the oYnry, and ,1lmost oblitcrating
its cavity. For some time the pa rasite is represeotcd entirely hy the sph11cclia, which is an oblong, fungous mass, a.lmost homogcncous, soft and tender, .
m:1rked on il$ s•.irfücc by numcrous sin~ous furrows, a nd having within mnny
irregular c·a\litics, which, us well as the outer coat, nre uni formly covered
with linear parnllcl cells. At the base of the sphacelia is produced a compact body, violet-black without a nd white with in, whic h is the ergot in a
l'lldimentary state. , vith t his commences the second stage in the clcvelopment of t he ergot. The young ergot is everywhere invested by the 1.issue
of the sphacelia, the fünction of which having becn f\ulfilled it bcgins to
becon,e dry and is much deforn,cd. T he ergot,, ou the contra ry. incrcases
in all directions, and soon a.ppears abo,·e the g lume. If ergot be pluuted in
a su itable soi1, germination takes place, little globular p.-ominences appear on
• its surface and graclually raise themselves upon stems, and fiually become
pcrfoct pi lei or fruiting fun gi, which produce rocl-like spores, and, fall ing to
the grouncl, the ergot in the soi! germinates and procluccs pi lei, the spores of
wh ich, ca rricd up with the juices of rye, become lodged in the ovary, where
they bcgiu the same cou rse of life ,md progress. Rye has gencral ly been
thought to be the most subjcct to the disease in poor a nd wet soi ls, and in
l'ainy scasons; intense hc:at succccding continued rains has bccu said to favor
its clcvclopment.

§ 2. PHYSIOJ.OGICA I. EFFJlCTS.
Given in small doses to men or non-preguant womcu, ergot produces no
obvious cff'ccts. ln the quantity ol' " half drnchm or a d ,·ach,u it may
occasion n:lllSC:Lor vomiting, but in order to produce ,·ery disl.inct $y mptoms
enormous doses must be ta:ken. T he most cha racterist.ic eltèct is coldness
of the smfoce, unc:1siness in the head, oppression of stomach, <l iarrhœa,
urgent. t,hi rst, bun1jng pains in the feet, tetunic spasms, , ·io)ent convu lsion:>
and demh. The loug-coutiuued and free use of ergot is highly clangerous.
Fatal epidemies in d ifferent parts of the continent of Europe, part.icu la rl_,·
in certain provinces of France, have long bceo ascribed to the use of bread
made from rye contaminated with this fongus. D ry gangrenc, typhus fe,·er,
and disorder of the nervous system attcoded with convul• ions, a re the forms
of di.,cnse which have followed the use of this unw holesome food.
Bl,sides its action upon the uuirus, the most important physiological action
of t he d rug is upon the vaso-moto1· nervous system. It ra ises remarkably
the nrtcrinl pres:s.ure by prc>ducing a general vnso~motor spasm. This spnsm
is ,,lmo,;t certainly the resu lt of a stimulation of the vaso-mot~,r ncrve centres, but there are some authoritics who-believe that it acts pe.-iphcrally upon
the muscular coats of the ,,essels or ncn-es coonected t herewit h.
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The atl.ent.ion of the mcdicnl profession was fir·st ealled to the u;;,e of ergot
hy Or. Stearns, of S;i ratoga Count.y, N'. Y., in 1807.
The fol lowing prcparntions of e1·got ,u·c those must, gen crally employed:
The flu id ext,ntct ol'the wine are usually sclected for inte rnai 11;;,e. The fqrmcr in doses of one-half n fluicldraclun to half i, fluid ounce; the latter iu
closes of two or thrœ fluiddrachms.
The powderecl drug may be gh·en in doses of from ha If a drnchm to two
dracbm:S.
The hcst preparation for hypoclermic use is a strong aqueous solution of
purificd extract, cnrefully fütercd, so 1,s to remove ail sol id partfoles. F ive
grains of the extract clissoiYed in fift.eeu minims of wate,· may be employed
at one dose. (See page 778.)

§ 3. TnERAPEUTICAL ACTION.
The action of this med ic ine is too well nseertnined at the present time to
permit it to be any longer called in question; though we have only to speak
of it here in its obstetrical l'el:üions.
Ergot is now rccommended by accoucheurs for arousiog or acceleratiog
the uterine contractions during 1abor, and for prevent ing o r rcmcdying

inertia of the womb au<l the hemorrhage which so ofwn accompanies it,
after del ivcry. This a~tioo is ptompt., and is recogo izablc by the foJ.
lowing signs: the uterine contractions ure obscrved to bc<:ome more a<:tin~
in the course of ten to fifteen minutes al'ter its administntt,ion, more frequent
and eoergctic if they werc p rcviously slow or fccble, and rcappem·ing if befo,·e suspended. Now, we c:uu1ot believe, like the auth ors who proscribed
this medicine as •Jscless, tl1at this is merely a simple co,iucidencc, ancl that
the labor would have becn restored without its use, fo, the thousands of
inst.ances in whi cb its administration has always bccn foL owed

by the same

unifonn rcsult, will not p,erm it us to consicier the l:\tte1· as the ruere effect
of chance; and, besicles, nll those who nmke use of th is article know full
well that the contractions which attend ilie exhibition of ergot have a pcculiar chamcter that cannot be mistaken; for as soon as its action is fclt they
beco me permanent insteacl of intermittent; the uterine globe rem:,ins hard

and cont.racted, and the ]Mins are continuai, t.hough thev are markecl, it is
true, by exacel'bations, or paroxysms, and therc are moments, as jn ordinary
hbor, wheu the patient does not appea,· to suflèr at a il , and others whero
she makes loud cries or beariog-down efforts. The periods of repose are,
however, only apparent, for the womb is constantly cootrnctec\ ou the p rocluct of conception, and the hand, if applied over the bclly, alwnys finds
tbis orgnn in a 1·emarkable state of ha rclness; there is not that regular s110,
ce..<sion of repose and co1\h·action wbich is constant.ly observed when the
bbor is spontaueous; and we mny furthcr add, thnt the patients themselves
c\etect a great diflerence betweeu the pains excited by the medicine a nd
those previously felt in the same or.forme,· labors, a nd (hey bea,· them, as a
genernl rnle, more impatie.ntly than the latter, complaining particularly of
the want of rcspite. In an hour or an hour and a half after the exhibi tion
of the ergot, its action "·ea,-s away and soon disappears, so that, i& there
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is au,v ll<"ce.c:,sity, it must be n~ 1in rcnewcd, or recourse be hnd to artificial
means for terminating the. labor.
The pc1·mancnt character of the conlrnctions prod uccd by ergot makes
them vcry clnngerous to the chilcl whcn they nre long continued. The vio•
lent retmction of the muscular fibres thcu rendcrs t.l, e circulation difficult,
and somctimcs even impossible, in those ,·essels which arc distributed be•
tween their varions Jayers, and we mny readi ly understltnd th:1t the fœto·
placenta! fo nctions must be rem,u·kably obstructed. Therefore, it cnn be
prudently admin istered only when ,, prompt termination of the labor can
be predicted.
1'his rcmcdy is only to be givcn during parturition, when the pelvis is
wcll formcd, the infant psesentiug by its cephali c or pelvic extremity, and
of course wheu the position is well asce,·lnined; where no serions obstacle
exists a.t the utcrine orifice, in the vagion, or at the external pnrts; that is
to say, when the cervix ut.cri is sulficient ly dilated, or at lcast soft, supple, .
and patulous enough to admit of dil:\tation, or whcre the membmnes are
ruptured. On the othcr band, its administration ought to be a voided as
much as pos$iblc in prim ip:ir:x,, and, if it should become necessary in them,
the pcrincum must be supported with the g rcatcst carc, lest it be exposed
to a consiclernble rupture shoulcl the deli very prove rapicl; in very irritable
worocn, who mnr have had convulsions either during gestation, or in their
previous labo,-,,, bccausc t.h e ergot often produccs a statc of ncrvous excitement in such pet~ns, which occasioually amount.s alrnost to man ia; in pletho.-ic p1t!ients, sufforing Ï rom congestion about the head, which is cbnracteri,,ed by flushing and .turgescence of the face, by injection of the eycs,
beadache, &c., &c.: in a word, in ail those cases where vencsection is obviously indicated; and lastly, in ail those women, where the womb, from bcing
eudowcd with an acutc degree of sensibility, is in a state of irritallJ n, and
is h:ihitually the seat of pains, or who, in a former labor, might bave been
afl'ectecl wich an infünnm>1tiou of t.his organ.

The spurred rye has likewi:;e bcen crnployed succœsfully in the profuse
hemo.-rhages that follow abortion, wbich nre caused by the ret<:nti.,n or
tnrdy septtratiou of the placenta; as also for the floodi11gs that h1ke place
nfte1· the cxpu]ijion of the fœtus, whether before, du riug, or subsequeut to
the delivcry of the after-binh. \Ve have bad occasion, in the article on
Hemorrhage, to refer to and insist ou its use uuder such circumstances.
1 Sucb ::.lso wu the opinion,, at. the t ime, of i he honorable p1·ofcssor a.lludod to; but,
s ince then. new experimcmts have so1uewbnt modifiecl his vie,,";'$ : for wo hiwc henrd
him ilffirn,. nt the Ac:ulomy o.f Medicine ( in Mtu·cb, 18~0), that, in cel'1ain cnses, the
ergot.cd rye might. bring on the regular pain s i and, in consequ.cncc, he clnssificd this

m<diçine l\mon.g the mel\sure:s çalculilte<l to

JJr()duct :\ prem:\ture ortificio.l ,i.olivcry.
But tbis 01>inion docs not appca.r t-0 us to be based on a i,uffieient number of fücts to

wa.J'ront. î1s gcnernl a.dopt: >n.
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CHAPTER II.
PUEHPEHAL INSANI'l'Y.

I:< the considemt.ion of the diseases of pregnnncy, r-cfcren<-C has already
bc<,n 111adc, under intellect unl disorcle1-s to puerpcral insanity; but the subjcct

is worthy of mon~ extended study and remnrk, and we have t.herefore consulted t he lme1· works ot· Bucknill and Tukc, Cloustou, and others, and have
emboclied in a special cha pter the more importa nt rc:;ults obta inêd by Lbcse
a11 t.J1ors in t,h ei,· extended experience witb the Sllbjec~-. of mental disease.
The tenu 7,rw,1>e•·«t i11sa11ily has becn by some w.-ite1,; a pplied indiscriminaccJy to cnse.s of mania. occuning cluriug gestation, as well :1s to 1,hose occurring immed i:1tely nfter labor, or during tho pcriod of lactation or we:1ning.
A more precise cli\"ision would exclude ul l c,1SC$ excetlL t hose in wl~ich the
menta l nbenation comes on within one, or at most t.wo mond1s :liter hlhor.
The i11snnity mnnifcsting itself nt this t.ime is known 11$ the J1.1~1uit,y of Parturition or Pucrpernl )Ia.nin.
The type of the insanity in the acnle stage is generally that of detided
111ani11, itlthough meluncholill mny be noticed quite ein'l)', nnd nrny occm· lit
iurcr va ls wirh excitement,. A ctording to Dr. Batly •rnk c, in 7;3 c,ises of
puerpc-rnl insanity, 57 sh:owed the symptoms of mania, 15 of mc1nncholia,
and 1 of epi lcptic insan; Ly. According to the obsen ·" tions of Dr. F ordycc
lhrkcr, if the cases which occur in private praci.ice during the fit,it fortnight,
nfter laù<>r, ancl which either rccovcr withiu a couple -of weeks or pnss into
the stage of dementia or mclancholia, and form no part. of hospitnl statisti<'s.
cou lcl ail be aggrcgnted, it would be found tha t f'ully 9 0 per cent. have the
original ty pe of' mania. Pueq x,ra l melnncholia rare ly, if ever, is devcloped
uutil t he latter hall" of the month, a nd t hcsc, beiul! the most int.r actable,
are the cases most likel_y lo be transferrcd to insane hoopitals.
O f UO c,1ses collected by Clouston, .ia were ve,·y ac utc in character and
sympt-0m:s. 29 of the -13 acute cnses wcrc gencrnlly nulniac,,1 in chan1cter,
and 14 generally mclancholic, with motor ex citcmcnt, somc of" each of these
classes changing from one state to the othc1· nt times. l n the mild cases the
prevailiug <:h:u·acter was m<mt.i.'11 depres.c:ion, 1-1 of the 1ï bcin~ so. In at
least 18 of t.he aculely rnaniac,,I cases. the mania ,unounted to absnlute
delirium, with no power of attention a nd no coherence of speech II ha leve,·.
This fOrn.1 of insanit_v compared with ot.hcrs. is not of rare occurrence,
if we ma,v j udge from t he ~tat.istics at hand. Of 2181 females treat,xl in t he
Royal Edinhurgh Asyluan, i :) woro exa rnple.~ of pucrpcrnl Î!lS<1ni~y pNper,
or 3.:l pe,· cent.. Clousto,n says : lt is a very common form of mental d isease.
for 5 per cent. of ail r.he cases of' in:-sanity among wo1ncn are pucrpe111l, and
I thiuk it is a low estim:\te that 1 in e,·ery 400 lahors is followed b)' it..
'fhe 11u111ber of p:\tients attackecl in lyiug-in ho,pitnls is said to be very
small compared with the numbe r in prh ·atc pr,1ct icc. 13ucknill accouuts
for this by the quiet, goo<I 1n11·:;ing :rnd sufficient nouri:shment obtnined in
hostli tals, which fü,orable conditions are generally absent fi-om t.he homes of
the same dass of patients. According to E&Juirol, however, patients of the
1
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higl,cr class, nbu ndantly providcd with good food, quiet, nnd comfort, :, ,-e
more frc,1ucnt,ly thesubjec1sof this clisense, which corresponds with the explnnatiou of Ba rkcr; 1hat moral cnuses are the most frequent of ail the prcdisposing a nd cxcitini: causes of lh is form of insnuity. Most of the patients
in the larger hospitals rnake no sacrifice of domcstic comfort. or social position in going w ,he hospitul. They nre thcrc bcttcr off in e,·ery respec,t
th;1n in their homes; they su ffer no <lisgrace io bcing there; there is no feeling
of s hamc. In the highcr ci,·clcs of' life, howcvcr, as is we ll 11uclcrstood, the
susccptnhility lo t he influence of emotionnl and moral causes is ,·ery much
grcatcr.
Pucrpcral insani ty is reg,tl'ded as the most acute of ail fo1·rns of insnnity.
The (i r8t symptoms of the diseuse are shown in by fo r the grcatcr numbcr
of ca~c~ du ring the first wce'k afwr labor. ln 92 cases eo!Uectccl by Esquirol,
16 bécame insa ne from the firsttothe fom'l.h clayofconfi n.cment; 2l bccame
ins,m<> from the fifth 10 t.he fifwenth cli,y ; 17 becnme i11s"ne bctween t he
(iflccnth and sixtieth day. S ixt.y days he regards as the cxtrcmc lim itof 1he
lochial discharge. In 73 cns,es al the Royal Edinbnrgh Asylum, 20 ccrtainly,
and probably 2ï, shoivecl sïgns of insnnity from the fü-st to the fit'lh clay
af'ter labor, 36 from the fifth to the end of the fonnccnt,h, and lO or 11
from the fifwen1,l1 to the sixtietb da)'· In 82 cases rcport-0d by R ipping, 7.2
per cem . occu rrecl on the fi.-st clay alter delivery, and ~2.6 pcr cent.. clnring
the lirst week. The danger of losing t.he reason clin,inishes in proportion ,1s
the foma le is rcmoved from the epoch of confinement.
Pucl'pcra l insnn ity mo.t·c frcqucntly attacks ,,·omen in Lheir first conl'ine-

nu:or. The age nt which mHa:ing women, as well as those recenlly confined,
are most suhjcct to mcnti\l alienation is frorn twenty-five lo lhirty ycurs.
Clouston mentions the c,1se of a womn n who hacl 6 altacks of pueq:>er:il
ins"nity. lrnving one aft-0r the birlh of cach child she hnd, ancl recovered
from thcm all .
Sym,p/0111.,.-'l'he patient., oftcntim~-s l:,efore the brnin symplo111s are fully
clevclopcd, shows,, Südncssof ru~n11e;- or an cxaggcrnted disqu ictudc without
cddcnt cause. Shé ca;inot sleep. 'l'here i~ a n a lte1·ccl expl'cssion of countcnanN, restlessness, nnd a disposition to ü,lk. The milk and lochia are most
gcncr.llly dirn ini.s hed iu amou nt or entfrc]y suppre~scd. The tonguc is white,
so111ctimes, fostend of a slig ht and scnrcely noticenble fobrile <·ondition, t he
pu l$0 illld temperature nre increased, and the syrnptoms may in<licate inflam•
mntion or septicaemia. Of the 60 cases reported by Clouston, 26 cnscs. or
4;3 pcr cent. of the whole, had n tempcratu rc O\'er 99°, while 14 cases, or 1:{
pcr cent. of the whole, were over 100°. Thcsc cases nrc of a most serions
nnd a lar111ing charncler. Dr. B. Tukc, in ohserl' ing upoll lhe presence of
the inllammatory pulse, snys: " The prognnsis i, unfovornblc." 1-'omct,in,es
t.here is ver_v acute pain in the het,d. }fall1u·inntiorn; of hearing occur in
about one-thircl of the cnses. A lbumiunri:i may 1.,e pr,-sent..
As the symptoms of insa nity bccomc more dec;idccl," the 1:1l king is almost
incœsnnt, and gcncru1ly on one p:'lrticul.1r :,;ul~ject. such as imnginary wrongs

done to hcr by her dearcst. friefüls; a t.ohd uegligcnce of, :rnd often ver.v
strong n\'ersion to, her chiJ<I :rn<l husbnnd are evinced; explosions of anger
occur, with vocifcrntions aud violent gesticulations; nud although the pat.icut
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may hnvc.,bccn l'Oma rkable p.-e\' iously foi· hcl' COl'l'ect., modest demc,mol' and
nttcntion to her rcligious duties, most nwfül oaths aocJ imp:rccatious are now
uttcred, nud lang:unge used which astonishcs hcr friends ; t.hc eyc is wandcr•
ing and 011:it.-Oady, and the hearing most acute. The suiéi<lal lend( ncy Î:-$ not
uncommon, cspecially in cases of melancholia. fo 111 cases at Bethlehem
H ospital, 32 wel'e ellecœcl by it." (D ... Reid .)
The most common sy mptom in this clisense is 1·ef«s«l ~( fi>od. About hnlf
of ail t he cases must be fed. In many cases t he patients puss from the a cute
:$tage into one of stupor ; a condition of acute dcmcntin, in wh ich therc is
little appa ..ent perce1>tion of what is passing al'o uncl thcm, with a t.cn<lcncy to
catnlcpsy. T hcre rnay be cli.rty habits, and masturbation is mcntionccl by
Clous1on as one to which pue l'pernl cases are vcry subject.
Oatts&!.- The causes whicb especiall_y pl'ed ispose the r~ce111,ly contined to
thi.s disense are, heredit:1ry 1>reclis1.>0sition, dystoci:i, anremia, nnd cchunpsi,1.
In t,he 73 cases of Dr. Tuke, the labor ,m s complicatcd in :23. "The ,·nrious
irreguhu-ities of labor doubtless ope.rate in dillè rcot ways; thosc where the
8uf1ering has been long•conlinuec.1 depre$Siog the nen·ous system directly,those in which large quantities of blood have been lost, J)l'Oducin:,r :rn:cmia
of the brain, and, in !he case of t he child b6ing still-born, a mora l s hock
acting on a bl'llin nnturnlly pred ispo.~ed to t his nffectiou." A111ong the
e:cciti11g cau$e,,, arc menbtl shocks of a ny kind and moral emotions. Acco ..ding to Sil' James Simpson , p ncrpc ,.al mani:i is most freq uenlly causcd by
album inu ria. Exposul'C to cold by sup1>ressing the lochill is mc111ioned by
.Esquirol as an exciting cause of insnni ty.
Prog»osi, .- The prognosis is vcry favorable. Clouston givcs ,i rccovery
rate of 75 pe,· cent. ; Bucknill and T uke give :i J>erccntage of l'Cco,·el'ics of
64; 80 per cent. of D r. MacD ona ld's cases recovered . No l'eco,·eries from
mental discases a,·e gcncralUy bette" or 1110,·e satislàctory than thosc fi·om
puel'pernl insanity. D r. 'l'ul, e says : "Pueq>eral manh\ of itself does not
kill; and when you have to combat it alonc, ;1ot only d eat h is not to be
dreadcd, but in a very large proportion of ci,scs a l'eturn to sa ui t,y may l>e
prognosticated." ln a few cases the symptoms cl isappea r within a few days,
but by far the greatel' uumbcr rccover wit,hiu th ree months. Af'tel' six
months the prognosis is very unf::tvorn.blc, althoug h recoveries nre knowu to
takc place aller severa l yeal';;;. , v hel'c mania h,1s fullowed puerperal convulsions, t he duratiou, as obscrvcxl by Bnrker, h:is been limited to th ree or
four days, and the patient spœclily rccovered or cl iecl wit hiu tit is period.
Puel'peral melancholin, apparently, is slowCI' to cha nge than pueq >eral
maukt. The grente1· 1111mbe1· of cures take place between the foul'th and
six th month$.
Clous ton gives n mortality of 8.3 per cent. for 60 cases.
Hig h temperature is n dangerous symptom : of 14 cases in which the temperntur<\ was abo,·e 100° 5 cl ied, or 3b per cent. J\Iuscul:t r subsultus, with
:, mo,•ing of t he hancls and t witching of the facial muscles, are unfavora ble signs. Persistent refusai to takc food is rcgarclecl as a bac\ sign. l\Ienstnrntion l'Ctuming before the gcncral strength is improvcxl is apt to be
a ttencled with inc1·cascd mental excite.ment, nncl is apt to bccome menorrhag ic.
'.l'reatment-.- T he grcatcst number of cases of pueq >eral insanity nre asso58
1
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ciatecl wîth anromia, nervous dehilîty, and exhnustiou. Blccdini, nrterinl
sedatives, emetics, and c:ithartics shoulcl therefore be avoidecl. Opium is
condernned by Dr. Tuke, in füct ail dn,gs scem of no a \'a il aceordiug to his
obsen·at.ion. D,·. Bnrker bas seen opintes prove of g reat service in cnscs
compl ic:üed with pelvic peritonitis. The indic~tions are to quiet ne1·\'ous
cxcite,ncnr,-lst. By means of moral trentmcut, whicb includcs ail 1hat is
con tained in the w01·d tact; kincloess of manncr with firmuess; incessant
c,ire and watchfülucss; unwaveriug gentlcocss and co11stant p:u.iencc. 2d.
By mc,111s ofsuch remedics as will produce sleep and su ch tonk,; ,1~ will sustain and impro,•e the nutrition of the brain. Barker 1·ecommends ch loralhyclrnte as of immense value, givcn in 15- or 20-grain doses, well <lilulecl,
repeated every two hours until the effoet is procluced. Thosc cases in which
there is rcfusal of food require the most cnrcfü l treatn1ent: perseverance by
the nurse or friends will gene1'lllly ovcrcome this refusai to some extent.
Should it not, 1·ecou1,;c 1D11st be hacl to forciblc foccliug . Early fceding and
stimulants in large quaotities with the food is insistecl upon by Clouslon.
\Vhen a patient gcts strong in body, and t he body-we ight becomes no11nu l,
e,•ery me,rns shou ld be usccl to rcstorc menstruation. \Vanu baths at night,
aloe.s, nnd iron, with a gencl'nl tonie trcatment, are indicnted.

In cases in

which the tcmperature dses above 100°, <)uiniue iu large doses may be given

as un untipy1·etic.

PART VII.
OBSTETRICAL OPERATIONS,
HE indications arising f,·om the ,·arious causes of clystocia just, stud ied
have l>cen care fiilly pointecl out., aucl each one, as seen, rcq11i1·c:, a d iflercnt opcration. This sevcnth part of the work is clevoted to the op<'t'atinl
proccclurcs. The fü·st chapt,er treats of the use of ch loroforn,, which is an
invalua blc adjuvant in most ohstetric,\I opcrations. In t,hc second chaptcr
is clescribcd the mode of applying the tampon, which, ou the grou nd of'
util ity, may be reganle<l as an important operntioo. Finally, we have to
trcat in the remainiug chapte;rs of the manipulations and opcrations, properly
so callcd .

T

OHAPTER I.
ON THt: USE OF AN,T,.STHETIC.'S IN OBSTETRICAL PRACTICE.

IN view of the wonderful rcsults obtainecl by the use of ether in surgical
practice, it was altogcther natural to inquire whcthcr so efficient a mc.-u1s of
avoiding the pain of operations, might not be employed with advantage
against the physiologic,tl pain which accompan ies labor in the human species.
But before spccubting 111>011 the probable aclvantages to be derivcd from its
use in this way, prude11ce suggest~d the endcavor to foresee the disadvantages also. Might not the torpid condition of the vohmt,iry muscles produced by cthcrization, extend to the muscles of orgauic li fe, and might not
that act.ion of the womb which is indispensable to a prosperous tennination
of labor, be paralyzed thereby? Supposing, even, that the uterus should
preservc its contracti le powers in the midst of the general paraly.;is, would
not the want of that a.ssist,ince which it rcccivcs from t he voluutary contractions of the abdominal muscles, and of thcit synergie action wbicb is so
useful in the tcrmination of bbor, roncier the ~xpulsion of the fœtus very
difficult, or even impossible? Might not the health and even d,e lifc of the
child be endangered by the v:tpor inhaled? And might not the latter,
which has occasioned some serious accidents in surgical practice, prove an
addition to the dangers which threatcn the female duriug labor and the
lying-in? The previous solut.ion of ail these questions is of the highest importance, and we may readily understand the eAect they must have had in
iospiring with prudence those who were the first to cm ploy anresthetic~
against the pa.ins of childbirth. 8-0me of thcse questions are capable <>f
cluciclntion by the application of certniu pnthological facts; olhel'S cou Id hc
solvecl only by experiment, nncl this expcriment had yet to be perform~d.
91.5
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Profcssor Simpson, of the Univcr.,ity of Edinburgh, wns the fir.,t to veo•
ture UJ>On the administration of ether in labor. The opportunity presented
on the 19th of Jnnunry, 1847. The woman hnd n deformcd pcl,•ie, and
having dccided lo turn, he thought the occ,,sion II favorable one for deter-

m ining the influence of inhalation of cthel' upon the c-ontractions of the
utcrn.;; for, supposiug the eontrnetility of the organ to be paralyzcd by the
an,csthesia, the introùuction of the hand und evolution of the fœtus wo11 ld
only be facilitate,1 thereby. The re.;ult was so satisfactory as to convince
Dr. Simpson that, notwith.;t,mding the complete al)olition of scnsibili ty, the
,wtion of the womb might continue intact. Encou raged by the first trial,
he rcpeatcd the expcdmont it1 se\'ernl cases of nutural and of clifficult labor,
and on the 10th of Febrnary conunu nicated the results to the Obstetri('a)
~ociety of Edinburgh .
Almost immedintely after be<:om ing acquainted with his observations,
several English accoucl,eurs, i\lurphy {of London), Protheroo Smith, and
Landsdown, adm inistea·cd cther with a like success. Fûurnier Dc;champs
was the fia-st lo use it in France, and that only eight d nys subsequent lo the
publication of Dr. Simp,son's first obsen•ation. In the montb of Febrnary,
in the same yc,u·, Profos.sor P. Duboi; laid before the Academy of Medicine
the rcsu lt of its administration in six cases of Jal)or under his own notice.
In i iarch, it was usecl by Stoltz, at Strasbou rg, and by D cl mas, at Mout,
pellier. In August, I made, in conncction with l\h·. Smith, some experi•
mcnts at the Clinique d'.Accouchements, then under my charge, but the first
trials did not seem to me encouraging. Sti ll huer, MM. Chailly, Coi ral,
Vil leneuve, Roux, i1:tle, :ind se,·ernl others, publish.ed their observations.
In German y, Professor llfartin (of Jena), and afterwards, Profcssors Siebold
a nd Grcnscr {of Leipzig), used ethcr in se\'eral ca:;es of naturnl and of d ifficult labor. Lastli•, io .11.merica, Dr, . Chann ing, Clark, Putnmn, and others,
were the fia-si to makc k nown the rcsults of their experiments.
ln No,·embcr, ] 847, the suostitution of chloroform for et.ber, as proposcd

by Dr. Simpson. gave a frcsh impulse to the use of an,-csthetics in obstetrics.
The rapid action of the new prepnrntion and its easy admini~t.rntioo, were,
1>erhaps, the occasion of a t.oo rea<ly forgetfu lness of tl,e dangers to which it
might gi,·c risc, and wm~c certainl y the cause ôî its cnthusiastic rcception by
at le;u;t a. l11rgo nu mber of E ngl ish aceouchems. At present., notwithstanding some opposition, chloroform is employed a lmost cxclusively in obstetrical
as well ns in surgical pract.ice.
Amongst the questions which would naturally preS<lnl U1emselves lo th~
mind of whoever first entcrtained the idca of using auresthetics in labo, .
therc nre some, which, as we have su.id, receive a degree of Jight from known
physiological and pathological faets. Of such are tho-s e h,wing refèreuce to
the probable continwln()O of the uterine contract.ions. notwithst.ancliog the
eompletc torpor of the voluntary muscles, and lo the more or Jess important
assist:1nce rccei,-cd frorn the ,ibdom inal muscles in labor.
Numerons facts at presentnuthorizc the beliefthat the momentary paralysis
of sensation and volunta.ry motion does not sensibly interfcre with the a ction
of the womb.
Dt·. Simpson wns acqunintcd with those cases of complete paraplegia, in
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whid, <lelivery hnd heen elfeclR.<l with ils no,-mal regulnrity and almost without pain; no~ was he ig norant of the ma ny in.stances iu which won.en lu.1.vn
given birth t.o children during the clecp st.upor of drunkenncss; he liac.l oft.en
seeu labor terrnirrntcd in patients affècted wilh cclnrnp..;in, du ring the period
of coma attcnding or following the con,•ulsi,·c paroxy:sms, without their

bcing in the slight.est degi-oo conscious of wh:1t hafl occurred, as nlso the
.istonislunent at their dclivc:ry m:,nifosted on the retun1 of their scn~c.~. Nor
are exnmp1cs rare of the d~livery of won,en, during a lc~h:1rgy s<> pro!ound

as to be mistaken for «cath.

It is clistinctly provcd by ail these fücts, tlrn,,

ootwithstanding the mo mentary or permanent extinctiou of volition, scnsa•

t.ion, and volunta ry moLion, the or[!anic contractiJity may not ouly continue,
but be equa l to the expulsion of the fœt.us. Hcnce it ·was quite probable
thnt the condition produccd by the inh,\lation, resembling as it does in man y
respects the sleep of drunkenness or the coma of cclamp~ia, might, like the
latter, have its influenco rcstricted to ~en::ation and to the mu~cle.s of t1nimal
lifo.
It w:ts to be feared lest t.he nnlet·ior muscles of the :ihdomen shoulcl be
paralyzecl like thosc of the cxtrcruitics, and t.h"t thci1· i1111ction might som ewhat retard the expulsive stage. But the h:ippy deli ,·ery of p:irnplegit
women, and of such ns, notwi1hst:1nding a. complcte prolu psus of the uteru=,,
lusvc, unnidcd, bccn clclivcrcd of the product of conception, naturally presenting them:;elve;-:; to the mind, allowcd of no hcsit:1tion <>n the score of· even
n probable parnlysis of the a bdomina! muscle,. Bcsidc.,, in the case in which
Dr. Simpson cmployed nnresthetÏC.$ for the lir~t 1ÎnH', ,·crsion was to be performed, and he would be nble to sur1)ly by tractions any delicicncy of th..,
expuJsi,·e powers.
~[ore fortunate titan Dr. Simpson, who at the time of hi~ first cxpcrim cnt,;
hnd on!y the rational indllCLÎons iüforded by ph)'siolo;1y and pathological
anatomy to support him, we are now able to appe:tl to ex1>Cricncc. Let us,
then, with the :tssistancc of the numerous fücb~ now on rt-<:ord, eudenvor to

elucidate the various que.,tion~ conner.tecl with the use of anœslhetic,; iu
obstetric prnctice.
1. Oj /he E,Qècts

~f Anœ;lhetic., on the Uteri11e Co11fractions.-On this

point, as on many others, accotH:hcu rs entertain variou.s opinions. ~<>me
regard neithcr chloroform nor ethcr as po~~c-ssing âny power to sus1>end the
utcrinc nctioo: ot,hers Lhink that the c·ontractions are always retnrdcd, an<l

quite frequcntl)' c,·en stopped enti rely. Amidst these c-ont,rndictory asse•··
tions and fa(.'ts, it is, howc·vcr, pos~iblc to di:-:(•o,·c1· the t,ruth . A ca.n·fu!
l'en.ding of ait the obser"at.ions will show (htll 1 with the exception of l...aul
Dubois, almost ail author$ itrc unanimous in the recogn ition of importanL
cluu1ge.s imp,-essc:I h)' the inhalation upon the contractions. Thcse modificat,ions are, besicles, very Y,ll'ious : thus, \l'hilst )L Stoltz believecl th,,t he
hnd observe<[ an incrcase in frcqucncy and intensity, and ]\fr. Murphy, wh:!;t
turuing, clecla red th:tt he had ncvcr before found the operation so diflic-ult,
nlLhC\ugh the patient. wi\::; under thefttll iujluence of' the agent, we find iI)I.
Dovicr, !;iebol<l, i\(ontgon:1c1°y, &c., asserting that it reta1·ds and somctimcs
evcn compJetcly suspend:; the bbor. Dr. D cnhani also :lffinu::;, tlu\l it, :-.lx
cnscs in which chlorofi.>1·m llad bccu ndm inistcrcd bcfore turning-, Llœ optïa~
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lion wns renderecl easier, aud that ils happy eflect was especially evidcnt in ,me
case, whcrc the introduction of the haud having been fru itlessty attempteri
beforc inh11t11t,ion, it was e!Jected vcry easity after il. \Ve sball endeavor 1()
account for this dissidence hcrcnfter.
Whatev€1 the exact !ru.th may be, in an unprcjudiced mind no doubt can
exist of its bcing pro,·ed by numerous facts, that when ch loroform is taken
•o modcratcty 11s to blunt n11d almost extinguish sensibitity witbout cnti rcty
,le1>rivi11g the patient of the powc1· of motion or of setf-consciousness, it has,
ordinnrity, no influence o,er the contrt,ctite power of the uterns; but that
whcn eal'l'ied to complote nna>stbesia, the contractions may be diminisbe:l
hotl, it, frequency and intcnsity to tl,c point of complete extinction. 'l'he
latter fact is ncknowledged by Dr. Simpson himself; and he rcg,,rds it ns of
pos.ible occu rrence in som c cuscs of modernte anresthesia. The clegrce of
the latter, he remarks, w hich some patient$ are able to bcar wi1hout the
womb bcing nflècted, is exceedingty \'ariable. Some am tl,rown into a profound ~lumbcr without interference wiih the uterine action. ûthers, on the
contrnry, expericncc intc-rrnption of the contractr6ns by a much slightcr
dcgrcc of nnresthcsin. Th,ese individuat predispositions explai 11 ~Ir. Montgomcry's obscr\'1Hions of the mnnifest diminution of the uterioe contractions under the sedative foflucnce '>f chloroform without the womno being

inseusible to pain. Be.~ide;;, acconling to the majority of Engli~h praclitioncrs, the retarclation or the suspension of tabor is the indication foi· the
pœrticufor cu:1e, Lhat the dœo of tlie i\geot which the pat,icnt might have

supportccl without inco,n-enience J.ns been cxceeded, und the bcst mea ns,
:iccol'ding to Dr. Simpson, of restoriug eocrg)' to the uterus, is lo cease thb
inhal:ttions for somc moment$ und then resumc them in more modera.t.e proportions, as soon as the patient shnll evince seusibility. Jt is statccl by t.hc
Edinburgh accoucheur, that the a·cturn of the ('On tractions on withholding the
chtol'Ofol'm is delàycd but a fcw minutes onty; sucl,, at~o, is the view of Den
ham, ~furphy, and others. :i\Jr. .i\lontgome.r,r, however, hns less confidence in
this prompt rcturn of the contractious. In a verr recent case hc witnc.sscd
an interruption of the lübor by ~o focbte a dose of the chtoroform, thnt the
patient was ail the white expressing wi1h Yotubilit)' the delicious sensations
she cx~ri<mcec.l; and uotwithstancling the $u:-:pcn.:;:ion of' inhalation, the
uterus remninecl iuert for some hotus bef'ore rcsum ing its original nctivity.
I bave sccn, s~,y~ t.he Dublin prof~,sor, scvcral :::im ilar cases.
1. To recapitufate: In the mujority of instancc,s, the contractions aJ"e unaflèctccl by the inhnbtion of chloroform. 2. \\'hcn tl1c an::csthcsin is pushed
loo fur, the labor is oftcn suspcnded. 3. In CCl'tain indivicluats, the same
result mt1y be.produced by modcrate doses of the agent., and that before the
loss of sen:;ibility· ::in<l con:sciousness.

This diffo1•cncc in the 1·csults, ~ctting nside certa in ni togcther exce11tionn l
dnd as yet inexplicable idiosyncrasies, is mnnifest.ly due to the extent nnd
dur:it,ion of the cthcri1.ntion . 'Ihe varions füctt:, say:-, 1\I. Doui!~on, which hn.ve
scn·cO ns a basi~ to ~o many different opinions, nl'e but the simple expres•ion of greater or les;; degrees of anrosthesia, and the phenomcnn prcscntcd
by the u!erns in regard to sensibitity and contrnct,i lity, arc thcmsèlves in,
cluded in the generat laws of anrost hesia. ,re arc, i,i fact, perfoctly well
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nw!\rc, that the pnrticipntëon of the organic movements in the dcprcssion
which t he inhalations produco in ,ill the powers of the econorny, i; to be

1'eckoned nmongst the ultimate phenon1enn, of etheriznti()n .
2. Influence of An~tltctics upo11 the Contr<,ction of the Abdon,inal ftlueclei.
It is well known that in the Just stage of lilbor the womb seems to cnll to
its aid the a ction of tho voluntary muscles, nnd t.l,at the efforts of the female
nssist in overcoming the obstacles to the passage of the fœtus. I t would
appear as thougb, being dependent upon the animal lifc, the action of those
muscles which nccomplisl, the effort would be destroyed by the cthcr or
chlorolbnn, as is that of the muscles of tbc extremities. Now, according to
the majority of accoucheurs, such is not usual ly the case, but that unless the
amesthesi;, be ca niecl farther thnn prudence would clictate, the aux jljary
power of the abdominal muscles is not wanting to the u torino cont raction.
.My friend :.'IL Longet thus attempts to ex plain titis s i ngular phenomena.
He first calls attention to the fact, llHlt in lhe midst of the complete collapsc,
the l'espiratory movemonts are still accomplishecl. N'ow the effort in gen-

era.l, and thnt which nccom})anics labor in pnrticular, are but a mod ification,
a tramsitory change in the re:-:piratory act; it Î.$ astate rcquiring an energetic contraction of the nrnscles of the chest, d iaphn,gm, aud ahdom ionl
. r,arietes. Since in etherization the respin,tion is maintained in ail its

integ1·ity, volition being absent, ancl tht\ medulla oblong~ta continues to
excite ail the muscles that concur in its a ccomplishmc nt, the effort which
is the result of the action of thcsc musrlcs, those of t hc abdomen included,
sho11ld al so continue to be produced. 1 would also williugly ndd, with 1\1.
Bo11isson, that since it is at the present clay clcmonst.l':l.tecl that the reflex

or excito•motor power of the spinal mal'l'ow, which produccs movemcnts
without the participation of the will, is not ;,bolishcd by cthcri,.ation
except w.hen carried 10 an extremc degree, the part which is played by the
abdominal muscles in parturition nrny properly be 1·cgaa-clcd as reflex in its
nature. Their manifest relation wit.11 the vi,cera of the lower part of the
abdomen leads, naturally, l-0 the ~upposilion that. the excitement emanatiug
from the uterus during the net, is directly reflected by the spinal marrow
upon the muscular planes of the abdomen. " ' hat tends to prove it is the
fact that the abdom inal musc·les may refuse the cont ingent of force which
they contributc to th is act, pro"idcd the etherization be carrierl so far ns to
abolish the reflex power, w]tilst they continue to acr., t hough more feebly, it

is true, as muscles of respin1tion (Bouisson). I was, on one occasion, ~nab]ed
to verify t.he correctness of this observation of the i.\lontpellicr professor.

3. Influence of An~tltctics on the Resi.;tance of lite Pe·1·ine1tm.-One of
the advantages usually at.tributcd to the use of other or chlol'Oforrn is sucb
a diminished resistance of ~he perineum as to facilitate the expulsion of' tho
fœtus, and to prevent almost certain]y the ruptures whic h it so oftcn suflers
in labor. ,vere I to rely only upon my persona! experücnce, 1 shou ld find
it ditlicult to arrive at a de:finite conclusion, particularly ns I ha ve witnessed
ver y diftcrent results. Thus, likc .Messr.;. Dubois, Chailly, and other,, I
have sometimes known the perineum yield and distend wi!h grœt facility,
1.hough more commonly, f:lven when t he amesthesia was coanpfcte. it rcJhnincd
as rC!SÏStaut as e,,ei\ and évcu, ns in the case reporlcd by ) [. Villeneuve
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(of Marseilles), lll thî'OO illstances, to bè r11pt11red very badly.1 Oo a still
more reccnt occnsion, M. Danyau and myself were obliged to incise Cilch
sicle of the vulvnr orifice vcry cleeply, the patient bei ng completely undcr
the inOuence of ch lorofonn . I am unable to say why these diflèrenccs
should exist, because the anresthcsia was perfoct in nll the cases jnst mentionecl; sr. that clillerent degrees of this condition can not be alleged in cxplnnatiou Pcrhaps it will be wcll to remember how very variable is the
resif.!brnce oflered by the perincum in diffcrcnt ind ividuals, and how vc1·y
cliffic.ult it is to foresce wbat will oceur in nny particnlar case. Every clay's
pra~tice shows how liable onr prcclictions are to be fnlsified by the event.
Agair1, ~u pposing that uuder the influence of the pressure which !hese
muscles ha,·e to s11stuin, the reflex actiou..of the spinal mnrrow is nnable to
prodnce thcir cont.m etion in the elfo,.ts, involuntary t:hough they be; supposing, we re1>eat, that they are paralyzed in the ct.heri,,ed fcmalr, it is not
to be creditcd that the entire resistance of the perineum is on that account
ever suspcndcd. The fact is, that the rcsistance is ordinarily due quite as
much to the aponeurotic planes of the pclvic lloor, anrl to the sometimes
very large amount of fittty tissue situnted between the differcnt layer,;, as to
the m11scular fibres themsclves. In those who have borne children, and in
whom the perincum prc.sc nt,5 but slight rcsistancc, the mu~cles of titis region
are at lcast quite as full y developcd and as strong as in primiparous fomales.
To what, then, eau be due !,b e faeility with which the fœt11s is expelled, if
not to the grcater elasticity of the aponc11 l'otie phlnc::i, wh ich, haY ing suf.
fcrcd <listent.ion in pl'evious labors, luwc t heir suppleness increaSéd tl,e,.eby?
Sincc the chlorofonn eau have no e/Jeet upon them, it is no cause for nstonishment that nfter its administrat.ion the resist:mcc of the perineum should
continue.

I-Ience wc may conclude that : 1. \Vhen properly administere~ a nd in
modernte doses, an::estheüc agents do not interforc with the rogular course
of the utcrinc contractious; i:md that whene,·er rheir ndrninistra1.ion is fol•
lowed by the cessation o~ weakening of the efforts, the effect onght not to

be atlril,uted to the agent, but to tho nbuse which lrns ooen nrnde of' it. 2.
Thnt it is not yet sulliciently shown tlrnt during the anccsthctic s ium ber,
the abdom inal muscles continue to aid, by thei1· cont.raction, the cxpulsive
effort~ of the womb. 3. That fresh observations are necessary ro settle
delin iteli• the infl11encc of chloroform upon the rcsisl<rnce of the pcrincum.
Befor~ dctcrmin ing what cases indicate or cont1-.iin<licatc the u;-;e of chloroform, it reiuains f'or us to stn.te what is pro\'ed by expericnce regard ing
the inOuence of chloroform 11pon the heallh of both mother nnd child.
1. E_O'ect 1tpon the -motlw·'s /~alth. -Aeconcheurs who have ofLen 11sed
chloroform, arc almost 1rna11 imo11s in the declarMion that it hns ncver had
the lca; t mischierous e!fect upon the mot.her's heulth, whi lst in a ll cases it
l llupture of the pcrincum does not proYe, howe\·cr. th:\t •he resi:mmce may not
btl\'e becn le~scned by lhe use of ehlorof"orm. l n two cases. indccd. it seemeJ to nu~
tbat t he gren.t ro1>idi1y with wbii.:b the dislention :uid tbinuîng t.ook pince foeil ilntcd
This stretehiug. rcsembling pl'ecisely whM a. piecc of lndia rnbbc,
would uudergo. wu etfêcted so quiekly by the vcry strong pni ns. tb:u lhc1·e occurrc<l,
first, a sort of frayiug, followed by cxteni;ive r upture of the p-e1'ineum.

the ruJ)llne.
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bas spnrccl t,hcm t he sufl"eriogs of the last expu lsive pains. None of my
putiems, :$ayl'$ Dr. 8 imp:;.on, have been conscious of thcm; nnd :;evernl,
through thèir confidence in ctherization, have been sp:1recl the fears which
they usually , uf!ered toward the end of thei,· preceding pregn:111cies, in
anticipation of the coming labor. By cxempting wome n f'rom the terminal
aufferings, the auresthcsia, hwsbands their strcngth, and avoids the nervous
exhn.us(ion which follows a pain ful tabor. Some, who were alrcady mothers,
dcclare,1 in grateful tcrins their condition to be incomparably bett.er than
after thcir prC\"ÎOu i$ labor~. 'l'heir recovery, continues the smue nuthor, is
rnorc ra pid, and cousecu ti,·e inflammations are much: rnrer or less scriou~
thnn usua1.

I nm not yct ~ouvinced, so far at least as rega rds natural labor, that this
)ast propo~ition is fairly clemonstrated ; and noU1ing in the fücts yet known,
thosc e\'en of Dr. Sim ps<>n includcd, nppear tome of :a charactcr to prove
its cxactnc~:,;. In natural labor the fatig ue is moderate, and the reinembrancc of it soon abolishccl by the hnppiness of ,nateruity. The lying-in
dernnncls always the im1ne precautions, whcther c:hloroform be uscd or not,
and the t.imc of getting up is ncarly alwnys t.he samc. F'inally, in an
cpiclcmic of puerpcrnl fover at Ed inburgh, the women who h:.1.cl usetl iul1t1h\t.io11s were not more excm pt from the clise:1se tlinn 1hose who had not.
I would even add, that in t~d ious labor; the gra vily of' consccntive accidents has no~ been seosiblly d irninished by the use of chlorofonu. l ts oui y
incont.est:\ble ellect is to a.bolish pain, and preveut the coosiclcm blc nervous
disturb:rnce someti mes conscquent thercto. This resu lt is, doubtlcss, of
importance, but., except iu some vcry exceptlona1 ca~~. the pain is not fatal
of itself; and the nervous sbock is generally avoided. J\leiritis, deep-scated
suppurations, iuflammat.ions, and gang rcnous eschai-,; of tbc soll parts of
the pelvis, are consequen.:es of the violent ut.erine efforts. Now, as Montgomery has shown, the only eflcct of chloroform is to remove the pain,
leaving in tact ail the othe r conscquences of difficu lt labo,-,;.

Anotber incontestable advantage of chl orofonu is that of facil itating
certain obstetrical oper:.t ions. The uucont.,·ollable and d isordcrcd mov<>ments of the agouiz<>d fe nrnle hinder the operntor g,·catly; but the s leep
which she cnjoys during tbe inhalation, and tbe comp letc insensibility of
a il the organs, euable hcr quictly to bcar t he ,uost painful opcratious.
The annihilation of pain in ail CMe$, the preveotion of the nen•ous sbock
which is sometimes the conscquencc of too painful 01· too prolongcd a labor,
and the facilitation of obstetrical man œuvres, are, therefore, the only indisputable advantages to be derivcd from the use of chlot'oform.
Are not these advant:tges couuterbabuced by sel'ious inconvcnicnccs?
Such is the opinion of sorne accou cheu rs, though 1..hey have, in my opiniort,
exaggeratc<I both their freq,1ency and gra\'ity. \Ve are now able LO estimate ils power of sup)'rcs;ing the pains of labor: prudently administered,
it iu no respect a1ters the l'egubrity and power of the cootractions ; but is
it altogcthcl' the same as regards the contrat.:tiHty of the tissue, and may
not the retract'on of the womb nfte1· labo,· be in s<>me degree modificd l,y
the previous use of anœ$tl1ctics? I coof"ess the want of a.n en tire a.-;surance
upon d,; , poiut and nm inclincd to believe that thcy have not, in wme
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cases nt lca.~t, bœn altogether without influence in the production of s ubsequeut. inertia nnd hernorrhage. Two cases of s1ight hemori-bnge .t re
quoted by Duncan, one of which, it is trne, occurring in a twin labor with
extremc distcntion of the utcrus, is thcrcby sufficiently a ccouoted for; but
the othcr took place six hom-. ll~er dclivery, without a ny appreciable caus6.
Dr. Channing has met wit.h 4 cases of hcmol'l'hage · in 78 of auœsthesia.
Iu one case it was internai, and happenecl one hour after delivery; in an.
other, lhe womau half faimted irnmediately upon the tetrmination of labor
and he found the ut.e rns much enlarged and fillcd with clo~~. upou the remo\'al of which, the orgao contracted, and there was no further Joss. In a
t.liircl case, a serious hemonhage occu rred immcdiately a.fier delivery. The
fonrth obscn·ation is Jess conclusive, Oil account of the patieDI haviug expericnced losscs aftcr previous tabors, and bccause the delivery of the pla centa was made difficu lt by adhcsion. Dr. MontgomeTy dcch,rcs, as his
persona! experience, that when the inffueuce of the ch loroforrn is kept up
until the Jabor is encled, the patient is morn or Jess exp,osecl to hemonhage
from in~rtia and to 1·etcntion of the placenta. The experience of several
of my brother prnctitioner.s, he adds, lws becn similar to my own.
I am well aw,u·e that in all thcse instances the hemorrhage may have
been <lue to various circum$tances, and there ls not~ ing to show that

chloroform was necessarilr the cause; still, it is well to be aware of them,
wcrc it ouly to excite prudence in the use of the agcmt; for, since by too
large a dose the exercise of tbe organic coutractility has sometimes been
suspcndcd, why may not t'he same do.;e climinish the contr:ictilit.y of the
ti$sue? In practice, thesc facts ought not t.o be lost sight of, ,,nd I think
that, immediately after delivery, it would be prudent to administer some
ergot.
Ia certain surgical opemtions, death has resulted immcd iately from the
administration of ch lorofo,·m. Is not the supposition both probahle and
reasonable, says Dr. Montgomery, t.hr,t a similar misfo,tunc might happen
to a woman in labor? Doubtle..s.s it is possible; but h r,ppily, although a
great uumber of womeu bave used inhalMion, nota case eau be mentioned
in which sudden death can be rc,;sonably attributed thereto; for I cannot
nccept as such the followi ng related by Gream. A young woman had just
becn delivered of one child, and chloroforrn was administered before the
~xpulsiou of the second; d cnth ensued in half :rn bo111·. No further detnil
is g iveu. In two other cases rnentiooed by the ::;ame author, death oc·cur1·ed
at a still later period after delivcry. The patients who1i., the sm·geons have
bad the misfortuoe to lose, did not die in this manner; for, in their cases,
it was <lu ring the admiDistratiou of the agent that Jife became extinct; it
is, thcrcforc, becnuse in the ob~erva.tions of Gream a. longer or shorter timc
had elapsed between the cessation of inhal:ilÎôll illlcl d enth, that I Ci\nnot
regard the ehloroform as cha,·gcable with the fata l rcsult.
With still Jess reason lias it been reproached with the production of
eclampsia, by increasing the cercl)ral congestion, which the exert.ions of
labo,· have of thcmsclvcs a tende,wy t.o produce. For, although " 'ood has
quotcd a ca~c of' convu lsions occuning in an ctherized woman in the last
tages of labor we are now in possession of enough facts to prove that the
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:1dm inistration of chloroform during convulsive att.acks, lcsscns thcir frc•
,1uency, nnd sometimes puis au end to thcm altogcthcr.
Iuhnlation has also bccn ac,·,1;ecl of the production of ins.-inity; of whicl,,
,ap Channing, there is nota single well-established case. In refcrenee to
this point, he cites the following observation by one of h is country men An
insane wom!ln had in a preccding labor suffercd from extrcmc ngitntion,

which w:ss the occi1sion of serious difficulty. In her l.a st labor, ether WM
administcrcd, thanks to which, the patient was perfectly quiet, anJ a il
passed over ndmirably.
2. E,Qèct of Clilo,·ofom, upon the lfi:f• and Health of the Fœtus.- ,Vhtitever
clilforeuce of opinion may still remain respecting the infl.nence of chloroform
upon the health of the mother, no one doubts its entire i-nnocence ns reg:1rds
the fœtus. In the immense majorit.y of cases, the new-boro ch ild presents
its nsual appCMl\11ce; its cries :\l'e neither weaker, nor 1,eard less promptly,
nor does its vinbility appe:ir to be in <tll)' wuy inju red. Thus ha\'e the
gloomy provisions of certain phy;iologi;ts JJecn fol,ilied by experienee. The
conclusions which ~if. Amussat t.hought him~elf' eutitled to draw from his
ef1>eriments were contradictcd by the ulterior rœearches of ~l. Henault.
J11dications.-In what c:ise.s is the accoucheu r jnstifiocl in thccmployment
of chloroforrn ? 'l'his question is variously answered io diflerent. coun t,ric.i.
Dr. Sim1)Son, and wlth him quite n htrgc nu,nber of his countrymen, recom.
mend it unhe.sitatingly in a.Il tabors, whct,hcr natm·al or difficult. In !;"rance,
on the contrary, it is confi n ed nlruost exelusively to cases of dinlcult pariurit,on. " 'c adopt unhe;it,ati ngly the btter poi!ition, and i, few words will
suffice to explain ihc motives of oui· preforence.
Whilst reg:1rd ing the Ltse of ehloroform as devoid oif danget in the nm•
jority of cases, wc <;annot entircly fol'get the mi:sfortuncs of certain surgeons,
who luid, neverLhcle:SS, t:.ikt!n the be$L preca.ut ions to avoid thcm . Now,
though it be allowable to s ubject a patient to some <langer, in ortlcr LO spare
hi111 the intense suNèring of an amputation or nny oth,er bloody opcnuion,

are we sufficiently authorizcd to do so whcn the rc6ul:tl' acco,upfühment of

a fun~tion is concemcd? And, after ail, is the sufforing of chilcl-birth, iu
simplo ca$;CS, so grave and terrible? Do we not see won1e11 delivered almo!St
without pain ? To spenk only of what is most commou, do they not ofren
preserve their ealmness and gayety to the end of the lnbor? Do they uot
oftcn complain of the repose nlf'orded by the intervals between the pains,
and ardently desire their return, in the conv iction that ea.ch is a. step towarcl
delivery? \Vhy, therefore, with the simple object of sp<lt'ing thcm some
suffürlog, which, after ail,. they endure couragcou$ly, dcprive them or t,hc
care<s,es of the husb,ind, tl,e condolenee of their relatives, and deaden the
imagination, ah·e:idy teeming with the joys of materuity? Why, cs11ccially,
shoulcl they be deprived of the ineffable hitppiuess of hearing Lhe fir,t cry
of the new-born child? I nstcad of the pleasant ehatting in which wo111cn
so ofteu indulge, instead of those maternai aspirations and dreams of Lhe
future which soothe the young mother, wh>\t do we obs.erve after the auresthetie inhalations? A deep sleep, 1·esembli ng more or le..<1; the coma of
inebriation, or concussion of the brain, a complete ~tnn ihilation of' the sen ..
sorilil and intellectual li,cult.ie.s, is the lot of the mothcr; an ni\\:\,"• increa,ing
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solicilude that of hcr à ll.endants. F in<illy, we may ndd. tlrnt, supposing the
physician to be devoid of ail foar. he is obliged to remuin constnntly by the
s idc of hi~ patient to ndministcr the ag~nt pcrsona11y, and to watc-h attcnti,•el)' the state of the pulse. or the breathing, a nd of 1.he hca rt.
As a jn;;;tific·ation of the u~c of rrnxsthetics in ordinat·y lnbors, it hns been
snid that thcy favor the dilatation of the mouth of the womb, ancl by le.sen•
ing the re,istnilce of the pcrineum also shorlen thé pe rio<I of expulsion.
,vc hn,·c :tlrcacly sccn th:,t the dim inut,ion of the rc~islancc of the pcrineum
is noL sufliciently pro,·ed ; a nd the snme may be sni,1, I belic"e, of the
rapidit)' with wh i<'h the d ilatation of the orifi ce is effect.ecl. HoweYer it may

be, up,1n consulting t.he p11bli~hed ob;erviuions, it is not di~covc1·:1ble thM,
in the ca~es in which ch lorofo nn ha.s been eru ployed, the du ration of the
hbors, as compared with prcced ing ones, bas bccn sensibly s hon encd.
Bc;i,lcs, the duration of ,, labor becomes dangcrous for cithcr mothcr or
chilcl on ly as it excecds the n:ttllral li mits, und of the latter case only are we
spcaking at prc~e:nt.
.
The c,L,e is d iflèrcnt when some unfortunate compl ication disturbs or interferè, wit,h the course of nature. It will have bcen scen, on reading this
work, tluit we ,·ery often ha,·e spoken in fa,·or of the use of cMoroform, and
we shall now proceed to rec apituhtte the d iffcrent cases in which we feel jus1,i-

ficd in reco mmending it.
It may be espeeially usef'ul: 1. In calming the extreme ag ita tion and
mental excite111ent which bbor often produces in very nervous women.
2. Tn thosc cases in whieh lahor nppcars to be suspeoded or much retarded
by the pain OCCitsioned by prev ious discnse, or such as rnny supervene du ring
labor ( ,·omiting, cramps, colic, compression of the scii,tie oerve). Dr.
i\Iontgomery, who certain! y is no enthusiust, stat.es that he had witnessed a
case, in which he certainly would have u~ed chloroform had he been
ucquaintecl with it at the t ime : the sphincter ani muscle was affected wit.h
so violent a spasmodic pain as almost to cleprive the patient of 1·cason.
3. Jt sccms to us particulrurly indicllled by those irrcguila1· or partial contractfous, which, notwithstaoding the intense and almost eonstunt pain which
they occasion, have no effcct lo a<l\'ance the htbor. \Ve might even thi nk,
wilh :Il. Bêle, that chloroform, which must be exhibited in very large dose~
to su:-:pcncl the normal ancl rhythm ical contraction:, of t,he uterus, would act
much more promptly in st.opping the irregul:ir contractions. 4. Spnsmodic
contr:iction nnd rigidity of the ccn·ix utcri have somctimcs bccn favorably
affected by inhalation. .As this pa,t·t of the utcrus receive.s son,e spinal
nervc~, it becomes, to a ce•·taiu extent, a portion of the muscular apparatus
of nni1Hal Jife. Facts are,. however, ns yet too few to enHble us to dctennine
the question.
\\'hen the last edition of this work was published, I wns not sufficiently
inf'o rmed in respect to the uscfu lness of an;esthetics in thcir 1.reM111eut of
eclamp,ia. l3esides, having h,,d no persoual experience, the cases I had
read of; thosc quoted so abundantly by Channing includcd, st.ill left me in
doubt as to thei r utili1.y. This being the c,,se, 1 c,,me to no defiuite con•
cl u:-:iou, lettvi.ng the question for decision in the futum·e. Sin<:e then, the
f)nbli,·ation of further obsern\tions, as well as my owu experience, lcad me
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to ad vise the use of cl1loroform. It has scemcd to me especially uscful whcn

the convul:sions begin during prcgnaucy, or at an ciu-ly period of lnbor,
when blood-letting:, purgation, revulsivcs to the sk in, &c., have :111 bcen
tried and the attacks coDtinue as scvcrc us cvcr. The snme rcmark app) ics
to 01eir occun ence only aftcr delivery, or when, having begun during lnbor,
thcy pcrsist ait.cr the child is born. Under U,e latter circumstances, however, I think it important not to stop the inhalnti ons too soon aflcr the
attacks h:l\'C ccased. At any rnte, it were prndent to stand preparcd to
recommence thcm shou ld t he convulsions be renewed.
Oustetrical OperatiQ/ls.-Not only docs chloroform abolish the grcnt pnin
p1·oduced by various obstctrical operatfons and rclie,·e the patient from the
dread which thcy inspire, bnt by rcndering ber mot,ionlcss, grcat ly fi,t ilitate
the manœuv re. l t is, there fore, no des1>ica ble auxi liary, provided the nature
of the sen·ices requirecl of it be wcll understood. Turning, for exan,ple,
would ecrtain ly be facil itated by the immobility nnc~ inscnsibility of the
patient, but not a t ail by any fancied suspension of the physiologic,1I cont ractions; only the sensibi lity and irrit:tbility of the organ being destroyed,
it is not ii..-ifatccl by the prcscnce of the h:md, nnd the usunl sp:1s mod ie contniction docs not occur. To expect other assistance from th e ch loroform,
to propose, for example, o vercoming by its aid the ditliculties somctirnes
preseuted by a long and strongly contrnctcd uterus, would be askiug of it
mo,·e than it cnn yielcl.
If e,·cr symphyscotomy or the Cresarcan opcrntion be dccidcd upou, I
should think t he admin i~tration of chloroform ns likely to be uscful as in
any other g reat su rgie;;! op erütion. Finally, the difficultie.~ attendant upon
the clel ivery of the pl:tcentn from its abnorm:il adhesions, and from incgular
cont,1·action of the uterus, somctimes rcquil'c procccdinb'S wb ich are very
painfu l to the fema le. Anrosthetics rnay hcre render t!,e rnme services as
in version. It is, however, necess:u·y not to administer th em too frecly, fo1·,
inclepcndent,ly of the clnuger:s of which we bave s pokeo, it might be fèar·ed
lest by par,,Jyzing the cont.-acti le powcrs of the womb, they shoulcl expose
the patient to inertia and consee1\tive hemorrhnge.
Before fi nishing the study of the indications for the use of chloroform, wo
add a. few remn1·ks on it.s administration to pregnant womeu and nurses.
D1iring P,-eg11ancy. - Is the somewhat free use of anresthctics du ring
pregnancy capable of cxciting pr-crnl1ture contraction of the womb, or of
exerüng any deleterious inffuence upon the henlth or life of the child ? In
reference to this question, M. Blot mentions in his thesis three cases, two of
which came from M. Chassaig nac : JII the first case tl,e woman had, ihree
days <,fier the inha lation, uterine :tnd lumbar pains which yieldcd read ily
to

opiatœ; the pregnnncy, bowever, pursuing its regular course. Anothcr

patient, live months advt>nced, prcsented nothing unusunl. The third observntlon, borrowed from Uobinson, had reference t-0 a. young wornnn who,
in the fifth month of hcr tltird pregnancy, brenthed chloroforrn for the relief
of toothache, remaining in :, otiLte of demi-stupor for half nu hou1·. Shortly
nfter, abdominal pains ca.m on, which incrcased, and in a few clays encled
in abortiou. This last case i,; the only one to which I attribute oome im-
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portance, and if it should recur in other instances, would show the importance of great caution in the use of inhalations during pregnancy.
IVlâlst Nursi11g. -M. Blot also mentions in his thcsis two facts tending
to prove thnt the chloroform iuhnled may pass into the secretions, and thiLt
occurring in a nurse, for cxamplc, might have a bad effect upon the cbild
if sufficieut time were uot allowed to elapse bctwcen the period of inhalation
and that of suckling. A mothcr put ber ch ild to the breast three hours
nfter brMthing chloroform, and in a fow moments it fell into a profound
sleep, which ln1ted for eight hours. After the sleep, c,une on a state of
excitcmcnt which continued for two days (Scanzoui). An analogous case
is reported by M. Ohassaignac. It would seem prudent, therefore, to delay
uursing in such cases for seven, eight, or leu hours .
•Mode of Ad»unistration.-The plan described by Dr. Simpson is the one
usually followed. It consists, as is well known, in placing ncar the nostrils
and mouth a concave sponge, or a handkerchief folded into a cone, after
having poured int-O the concavity a drachm or two of cbloroform. The
handkerchief ought to be he ld rather above the opcning of the nostrils, for
the weight of the chloroforr.u being rather g reater thau that of the a i,·, it
would othenvise fall, and not enter the moutl, or the nostrils. The sponge
should be hclcl at some distance from the face, so as to allow a free passage
l.ô nir, und prevent contact of the lluid witb the skin !lnd mucous membrane. If this precaution be not taken, little vesiclcs, and even small superficial eschars, will be formed. During the interval of the inhalations, the
evaporution of the chloroform is prevented by closing the hollow of the
handkerchief by the corners 01· with the hand.
Dr. Simpson recommends begioning with a. stroug inhalation, and at the
outsct, t-0 cause enough to be brcathed t-0 producc complote somnolence.
He attributes the loquacity, delirium, spasms, and extreme ,i,gitation observecl in certain subjects, to beginning with too smnll a dose. This ad vice,
which is very propcr if cthcr be cmploycd, is not of equal value if chloroform be used. The lat.ter genernlly produces ranch Je55 ei,:citement, and
throws the patient nt once intoa tl'Unqui l sleep. Theeough and pulmonary
irritation which they sometimes occasion depend either upon the bad quality
of the agent 01· the holding of the sponge too ncar the nostrils at the outset,
tlrns causing too mueh of the vapor to be respired at a tir.ne.
•Vhen an operation to last but a fcw minutes is t-0 be performed, it is
p1·opcr, as in su rgical praetiee, to induce profound slumber, and to cont.inne
inhalation whilst the operation is going 011. But if it be iotended merely to
modcrate the gencral excitability of the female, to abolish a pain which is
forcign to the labor, or to modify part.ial, irregular, or tet>\nic contractions,
it is uecessary, aller quietuess is obtained, t-0 remo,•e the sponge in order to
all!w of' free respiration, and to be coutent with a few slight inhalations at
the beginn ing of every cont,·action. Three or four pains may somctimes be
allowcd t-0 pass without applying the sponge, haviug recourse t-0 it only
when the patient complaius of sufl'ering. These rcpeated inhalations are
sufflcicnt to kcep the patient in a state in which self-consciousness is lost,
and which may thus be prolouged for severnl hours without inconvenienee
\Vhat wc have t-0 avoid, adds Dr. Simpson, is either too 1nuch or too litt.le
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By too large a dose, the contractions may be suspended; by too small a
one, much excitement is p ,·oduœ<l. To cairn the latter , incrense the dose;
to remedy the suspension of the pains, withhold the chloroform for some
t ime.

It is a singular fuct, that large inhalations are Jess likely to suspend the
contractions in the second Chan in the first stage of labor, and, conse,juently,
there is theu less iucouvenience in adm inistering them toa smaller extcnt. Let
it not be imagi ned. however, that in order to p roduce complete anrest.hesia,
it is necessary to cany the inhalations so far as to produce noisy respiration,
as in slll"gical practice. It is rarely neeclful to go so far. The amouut,
requircd to p roduce sleep and immobility also vary great.ly in different
indi'"iduals.
The patients a1·e cairn du ring the intervals betwccn the pains; at t.ho
return of t he contractions they indicate to the accouche ur by more or Jess
motion, and by slight groa:ning, that sensation is not completely abolished,
and that it is proper to repent the inhalation.
So long as the etheriiat,on is continued, the g•·catest s ilence shou ld bo
maintained about the bed of t.he patient., for t he general excitemeut and
loquacity produced by the :first doses are sometimes augmentcd by noise.

CHAPTER II.
TR}:: 'l'A MPON .

.(1,nE tampon is

n, sort of pl ug inscrtcd in the ,•ag i na for the pttrJ)OSC of arrcsting
Front its si mplic ity, it might be regnrdc<l as a. sort of dressing,
wh il :st its importance justifies it~ being clasised with tbe operations pl'oper, and

a. flow of blood.

rnay be compal'ed ,dtb the plugging of the nRsal fossro.
ln se,,eral passages of the prei;ent work, cs1>ccially ou pag,c s 584, 7i8. 785, and
907, we 1,t"'e descrlbed at length the ea.':;es in which it shoold be resor~ed to, nnd it

now ronrn.ins to dcscribc t,hc way of npplying it.
Leroux {of Dijon), bas the cr edit of inlroducing the t.1in1)0n in to prnctico {l 7i6).
His pion wns, to fill the vagina, with liocn or tow, 1>revious1y sn:turotcd with ,·inegar,
whicb liquid, he t.hought,, would cause the blood to congnln.tc more quickly and
perfectly. 1'he appl ication is uow generally made as follows: enough charpie to
fill a common w:l.Sh-basio ia pro,,ided, the quantity, nlthougb a.ppareotly brge, being
really lrnrdly s ufficient, on acçouo.t of tho los.s of bulk by compression and the g·r eat
dis tensibility of the vagina. 1'he charpie is formed llüo pollcts n,oder::nely com~
pressed, and each tie<l to the end of a strong threa.d for the purpose of withdrMving
it readily whcn it is thou.gbt proper to remove it.
When charpie is notatband, towor cottoo rua.y be s ubstituted. As tih10 is nlways
ecnsumed in the prepo.ration of a tamp<1n, everythiog should be made ready beforehand a...:s soon as t.here is reason t-0 sup1>0se that a serious he111orrhoge is likely to

oecur.
To npply it, the patient is plnced aeros• the be<l with the sen~ nt the odge of the
mattress and the Jimbs hcJd npar& by assist~rnt.s. 'l'he pellets nrc thcn to be intro•
dueed succes,ively into the vagina. The first. ooes being npplied directly to tho
neck of the woml>, where the)· are held whilst 1he eul!->•de-~n<: :ire fillcd oompactly
with others... T he ,,aghla is thus to be filled througbout. lts wbole exte111. lo.kîng
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~are tlrn.t no sp:1.ce is lcft unoeeupied, for Oie plugging will n.-,t be we11 donc unless
the c:rnol be fillcd to distention with the eom 1>re~,;ed nu1te rial. Thic k wncls of the
substance u:icd, nre then to be applie<l to the ,•td,,n in otder to s u r1\0rt and rctain
the pc11ct, and the wbole to b~ kcpt fo, $;lu, by compresses and a T-b1.r1dage drawu
tightly.
I tlwell purposely on thc~e dctnils, bec:\use a well-:,pplicd tampon is an heroie
me:,~ot e in tlio t.reatmcot of certain hcmorrhRgcs; but if badly or im1>el·fcetly
marrnged, i t does not pre\lcut the effusion of blood nnd oecMions the Joss Qf time.
'L11io pellets mny be introdoccd into thel'agioa in two differcnt ways: sometimes by
meansof a speeu lum, to the bottom of which the charpie is can ·ictl, whilst nt others,
nnd, o.s wc thiok, prcferably, two fingers are iotroduccd and the pellets slipped in
U))ôl1

them.

'fhe :.1dvjcc of Leroux, to snturatc the cho.rpie ,,ilh vîncga.r, i~ now gcnera.lly di&regarded, tl1e pellets being lightly greascd with cerate which fucilitates their introduction and mflkes them lc.ss permeablc to hlood. fo cnse of insertion of tlrn pla.·
ce1Ho upon the neck of the womb it might be of R<l,•ont:1go to SMur:\te the first
1>ollets in a solution of perchloride of iroa. The use of the latter prcpnration i:, not
unobjcctionn.ble ond will rareUy be aecessary ,,.ben the tampon. is cinefully n.pplied.
'l'he etfcct of the tampon is to arrel:!t tlie bJO(,d, wbich theu coagulntcs pro~res•
si,·ely up to the orifices of t he ruptured utero.placent,.1l ,,essels nnd t,h us soon checks
the hemorrlrnge. Jt ha$ also nnothcr cffect.: it irrit3tes the nt,?ck of the womb and
causes tbe org:w to contr act, which mny, on the ooe hand, nss:st in arrestiug the
blood, and on tho othcr, eonduce to the expulsion of the ovum. 'rhis would be a.n
ad,·:.rntage toward the end of 1>regoaocy, but a, serious iocon,•enienee in ti1e enrHer
monthl-l. On this account, the tampon is more cspccinlly indicntccl when the fœtus
is ,·inblc, ond ought not to be used before then uuless depletioo of the womb seem!'J
nece~sary to Sfla\'C t.he life of the womau,
The prcsence of the tampon occasions more or less discomfol"t. Some woruen cnn
bear it for sever,il days, '"hilst, to 01hers ît becomes iutoler-:\ble aftcr a few hours.
'l'hese iudividual difforences must be taken î nto a cc0\1nt when it bec(Jmcs :i question
as to the time for its remo11ol. Still :.rnocher etl'ect of its application, may be retcn•
tioa of urine causcd by tH·csslll'C upon the ur~thrn. rr hi~ rnust be relieved twice-or
thrice in tl1e twenty-four hour-s by the use of the cotheter, whic h requires, however, that. t.ho pellets nearest t.be vuh•,i should first be remo\'cd, though they mu.st

be replaced when the opcration is complctcd.
As a. gcneral rule, the tampon m::i.y be allowed to remn.in fo r twenty-four hours
at least. Theu it. ougbt to be- remo,·ed for the purpose of asccrt,aîuiog the effect
1>roduced upon the n eck of the uterus i and tho opportun ity may be token to wa.sh
out the vagioa by mcans of a·n injection. Anotber himpon, prep:ncd beforehand,
should re 1>1nce the first one jf deemed necessary. \Vben l~bor bas bcgun, tho
rtmoval shou ld be made rather ofteuer in order towntch its progress. It.soLnctirues
ht,ppens tlrn.t the plug is forced out by the dcscending bcod of the ebild, in spitc
of the rctaining bandage. lt is e"ident. that wheo the expuls ive stage begins, the
prcsence of the tampon will bo more injurious tbau useful.
ln most cases, it wero bettor to allo,, the tampon to romain too long, thnn to
withdraw it promnturely. lts removal is eff'~ted by d ra.wing suceessively upon
the lhrcads atiachcd lo the pellet., beginning wi,h the last inscrtcd. It is very
readily clone, the onlydifficu lt.:y arising from the co1nmingling of the threadi.., which
ofw.-1 m:1kes se,•er:d trials necessMy. ·ro romedy tbis s1ight inconvenience, it. wo.$
proposod to makc the tampon like the tait of a. kite, aUachiog a ll the pelltts to tho
Muno thrcad at lnter,•als. Wlleu so constructed, it would cerü,inly l>e more readily
withdrawn, but as it C:'muot be applied witb the Stun o facility, we prefer the common
method.
ln conclusion, I rep~at that a well-appliod tnmpon ra.rely fails to accomp!ish its
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oQ.jeet, but, vcry oflen the OJ>Cl"ation is badly performed. To cl o it, pr0perly oft~n
requircs considerahle time, aod the neccssary mnterinl is not alwR_r~ fit hand, in
whieh case something ch1;c m1.1st bo $Ubstitute<l. Chailly usctl for the purpo~e a
gum-eh ..tic hht.ddcr \\'h ich he pa~scd into the y:_1gi1i:, and theu inffate.d so as to 611
and distend the C:\lllll. 'l'he 'blâdder, howexcr, on account of ita roundcd form,
ada.J)t$ itself IC$S perfectiy to the inequalities of the os tincœ and of the t.wo c ul s-desac of the yngina,; its polishe<l surface, also, is le~s fovor:1ble t<> the s.toppa~o nnd
coagu la1iC1n or the blood than nrc the masi,es of chorpie. Tu rncct this defect, the
English e ncn.se the bladder with a covering made of spongc,, -whieh. howc,·er
useful, is not absolu tel y nccess:iry. 'l'he ad,•untngc of the app,natu!:.l eonsistrs in it~"
ready appliea.tion, whibt its manng<'meru. îs so simple thnt, it con be expbined and

put in ehnr~o of nn attendant nt the bedside of n patient threatencd with hcmor,
rhage. On the~e nccounts, we are unwilling to rcjcct it., but re<,."ômmend chat in
ma king :\ sclection, prefereoM be givcn to "globe with ,•ery supplc w:,11.s, which
should be m:,de distcnsible by rubùing l,, the hauds and successive inO:.ttion15 in
order to enfll)lo it to conform better to tho ~hapc or the ,·agina. flnally. ''"~~ prefer
the injection of water to inflation, becnuite the l\Î r is too susceptible of eompres~ivn.
Notwlthst:rnding all these preé:\ution~, it should be understood that we ~till prefer
plug:~ing b)• mean~ of chal'pie, thou;:.h rccog1lizing the great adY<\.lltage or the ~0111elnstic glt>bc as a. tcmporary tampon.)

C H APTER III.
OF VERSION.

V 1msI0:-: is an operntion by which one of the two extremities of the chil ,l
is brought to the superior strait : it therefore cxhibits t,vo varieties, in 011 •
of which the operato,· proposes to bring down the fcet, and hence this i,
called pelvi.c or 71od,ilic version; while in t he c,ther he :Htcrnpts to deliver b"
the head, which is 011 that a,ccount dcnominatcd ceplialic version.
·
Cepha lic vCtc,ion was almost cxclusively practised from the tirne of Hippc,•
crates until that of Ambrose Par~, that is to say, down to the latter half of
the sixteenth century. Celsus advised that whe11 the chi ld is dead, aud the
head caunot be re,iched witl,out too great d ifliculty, the feet should be sought
afwr. 1Etius and Pau lus JEgineta were the first among t he ancicnts t<,
reeommend pelvic version ,vhen the child is living. But sincc the days of
Paré, or rnther since those of G uillemeau, his pupil, the pelvic version has
been recommendcd as applicable to ail cases; and the cephal ic .-eductio11
was alrnost entirely forgoueni, uotil toward the end of the last ccntury, wheu
Flamand, and, somewhat later, ÛtiÎa.uder, exaggerating, doubtlcss, the inconvenienccs, difficulties, aJ1cl di~nstrous <..-onscc1ucnccs resulting fr,)m the
pelvic version, proposcd a return to the 11rccepts of l!ippocrates; and sirg•
gested the cephalic one in almost nll cases where the hand "lone is sulficie11t
to term iuate the labor. The doct,·ine of t he Strasbourg profossor was fa vor•
ably received io Germany, but was too severely criticised by the school of
Paris. Indce<l, B"udelocq11e scarcely spcaks of it, and Gardien restricts i1'!
"i'Jllication to a very limited number of cases, while Madame Lachapcll<o
formally rejects it. But we shall see herei,fter, whcn studying the respec•
6$
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tive \:alue of these two operations, that nt the prescnt dny it wouJc; be
improper to f'mbracc cither opinion exclusively; f<>r some cases are hftter
suitoo to the cephalic \'t2rsion, whilc there a re others, on the contrary, where
the pdvic ore is alone practic"ble; consequently, both operntions should he
retnined in pmctice, len ,·ing to the jndgmcnt of the accoucheur to detcr~:ine
the cases in which the one 01· the other ought to be p reforred.
Both opcrations may be performcd shortly before lnbor, duriug h•bnr
before the membranes are ruptured, or during bbor but not unt.il afte, the
membrane. are rupturcd . In the latter c,Lse they nliuost always rcqu ire the
hancl 10 be passcd ioto the womb, whilst iu the former this is very rnrely
neces3tny, inas,nuch as the prc.sentation eau be changccl by plucing t,he
woman in a su it:1ble po:sition, and n.pplyillg 1>ressure t,hrough the abdominal

wulls. 'This constitutc.s vc1'sion by cxtct·nn1 manipulation.
ARTICLE I.
VERSIO~ BY J~X'l'BRNAL MANlPUl,A'rION.

Version by external manipulation was vaguely 1·efe-rred to by Hippocrates,
and more clisti nctly advised by Jacob Rueff and i\forcurius Scipio, yet it
passed into obliYioo until the commeneemeot of th~ preseut century ( 1812),
wl,en \Vigand add,·essed to the Academies of Berlin and Paris, a memoir
comprising a complete liistory of the <>peration. \ Vigaud's paper was probahly lo.st in France, sioce it is m.entioned in none of our classical works, and
we rcmninecl ignorant of the wise couusels of the Gc.l'man accoucheur. I
011ght.. howeye1·, to add, thnt, in op1>osition to the ·views of lhudeloeque,
Jlladamc Lachapelle, C:iplll'on, and others, M. Velpeau had indicatcd (1835)
the propriety of perform ing cephalic version in some cases by mc»ns of
externat manipulation. li!. Lécorché-Colombe, also (1836), both advised,
and several times executed this operation at the Clir,iquc, a nd I myself, in
previous editions of this work, discusscd more clea.rly than my couotrymen,
the cases in which it seemcd to me that it might be performed wit.b ad-

vaotage.1

It should, however, be said that no one amongst us h:1d treatecl the question àS fully as M. llfattei, who, ,1lthough exi,ggernting the àl.!.vant.ages of
the operntion, and needle..ssly multiplyiog the indications for it, had at
least the merit of again calling attention to a too mueb neglected subjeet. Iodeed, we prob,1.bly owe to the exaggerntioos of our countrymen, the :tbil ity
tll read in French, the excellent transhllion made by :MM. Bel in and He,·got
.,f Wigand's paper. Two pupils of the Paris school, Drs. Ducellier and
Nivert, ha\'e, sinee tbeo, made th is subject their st-ucly in their inaugu ral
t hesk; so Lhat, in consequcn~e of ail these lu.bors and of the elinical instmttioos of Professor Stoltz, the teaebings of the Hamburg profos.sor a re oow
well known. 'l'hanks to th is trau?lation, as well ns to the cl inicnl t•ach ing
1 l :un, tberafore, n.slonished to read in M. Belin's tt·nnslation, tlrnt. ;\I. Caze;:iux, in
his edition of 18ô3. lorwes :us ignorant. of bo1b w ben a nd ho,v t be operntîoo ougbt 10 be
perforihèd, 1111d lhnt. ( bnd been content. wilh, .s:iying, in reference lo ceph:lliC ,•ersion.

thnr. ex1ernal ooanipulMioo, wisely conducled, hnd quite fre,qoently beeo sucec:ssful in
clHrngiug the poi,;iliou of tl.ae t.runk,-i.h is, 100, when no Jess tho.n 6\•e pngd of my book
. o.re devoted I o discussing the iuJications of the operatioo .
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of Professm· Rtoltz, the doctrines of the Hnmbu1·g profc,;,;or will soon be

J>opular in France.
Extcrnal manipulation, performed with the object of' b,·ingi ng to the

fmp~1 ior stnüt one of the fœtn.l cxtremi tie3 orig i11 ,ll ly ,notr·c or less rcmote
from it, has bccn advised :
L B efore labor ;
2. Du ring 1nbor and hefore rupture of the membranes;
3. During labor nnd aJ'ter rupture of Lhe membr:ancs.
A. B efm·e Labor.-Some a<:coucheurs have nd\'i:-1cd that cxtcrnal manipu~
lation be rc.sortcd to in the la'$t fortnight of prcgn:mcy, and we ha\'e ours.el ves

done so after the examplc of ~[. Lfoorché-Colombe. l\I. ~fattci, howrver,
advise-3, of late years, that. the version be performed from th e ~ix.th 0 1· scvcnt.h
month.

\Ve think this can r eadily be doue in most cases, at le:1,;t where the

prc~cntntions arc transver;:;e o r oblique, though wc bclieve that gener:tlly the
operation ,'iill provo U.$CIC-$S. \Vhcn, in fact, the longi Lud inal axis of the
fœtus is 1·eplaccd in the axis of t he superior strait. the fonn of the ul,c ru, ,
which, as shown by M. H ergott, is very probably 1he cause of' the faulty
position of the ehild, remains un changed, so that th e latter will g111du:il'y
1-c..~umc its primitive position; after n. fe.w dn.ys the c xt1·,cntlty, which has
bœn brought to the s upc rior strai t, no longer being found 1.here. T hn v~
seen this happen se,·eral limes. Therefore, as the bandages de\'i,e..i for

compressing the side..s of the abdomen with the vicw of le~cning it.s tran~.
verse d i3metcr and ret.aining: the fret.us in Lhe position g i,·en it, wou ld Ùt
insuppol'table for two mout.hs., I ngree wi th \Vigand, tlrn t it is better to await
the comm encement of labor.

Still, [ woulcl not say thal it were usele,s to

examine carefu11y aH women during the h1ittcr rnonths of geslat.ion, in ord<•r
to determ ine the form and obliquities of the womb, the position of the 1,ctus,
the g rc:,tce or Jess nm ount of fluid, itnd whatcvcr other ci 1·cum$hlnces might
aflèct the prescnta tion of' the ehild at the commencement of labor. \Vhen
earefully performed, this ex:\lnination will rarely lenrl to an im medinle
operation, but will oftcn h,we the cffect to awakcn l,he attention of the
accoucheu r lo dilliculties which, al a later period, hc may h e able to correct
in t,ime.
E speeially ougbt such an e,rnmination to be made wloen ,i faulty pre-

sentution had bccn discovcrcd in preceding pregnaucie.s, for wp,rc this fou nd
to be ugain the case, t he womun would be advised to avoid s.11 shoeks or
great fat,igue, which might lead to prematurc rupture of the membranes.
She ought to be stl'Ongly advised to observe the utmost quiet f'rom the appearanee of the fir.;t p:ün, and to call her physician as soon as possible.

lu case of considerable a.nte vcrsion, t he uterus should be kept nüsed
during the day by a broad bclt around the abdomen s upported by sus-

penden;, wh ilst, at night, 8hc ought

to

lie upon the back. \\'hcn thcrn is

lateral obliquity, t.h e decubiws should be upon the oppo.;ite sicle. \Ve have
uothing further to say in regard t.o ver~ion bcfore lahor.
o. J)nring l,abo,· and before R11pht1·e of the .lle111b,·«11es.- Undcr thcse
ci rc ..11ust:.1nces is it, that ,·ersion, by external m:rnipuln.tio1l, hns beeu especially lauded by W ignnd and German wrilers, and th~n only is it tLat it
scems to us to po:S.sess incontroverlible ad\":lntnges. \Ve mny rei'ldily con~
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:leive, lhai Lhe mobiliiy of ihe fœhts ai lhat lime, immersecl as ,t is in d,e
amniotic fluid , ought strikingly to faci lit"te the mo\"emen!s sought to be
oxecutc,l; whilst, on the othcr hand, the possibility of rupturing the mem branes as soon as t..he operation has succeede<l, affOrd:; a sure menns of
a.voiding a relapse.
·
,vith the exception of some s pecial cases, of which we shall have to spenk
hcreafr.er, it scems to us indispensnble, as a gencrt1 l Lhing, tlwt the rnemlm1ncs shoulcl rom ain en ti re. A second cond ition rcgarded by ,vig"nd as
very in11>0rlant, is t.he pcrsistence and rcgnlal'ity of the utctinc contl'actioos.
If too fecble, spasmod i.c, or irregular, they onght, before anything el:se i~
dune, be ~timulatecl in the fi rot case, nn<I macle regulnr by opium or ch loro,
fol'!u in the second. " 1 recollect scvcrnl cases," hc snys, "in which the
hcad, aft.er having been forced down by the vcry violent contractions, rose
agai n ahove the supcrior $(t•nit, unt.il the vcry inegular contractions were
mnde rcgular by the use of opium."
Coutraiudi00tl.ione.-Bc$ides the irregnb rity of the contractions, which it
is alwnys casy to rcmcJy, version by external mani1ll1lation is necessarily
excludcd by a11 circumstances rcquiring a prompt tcrmination of the lnbor.
"'l'hus, hemonhagc, con\'l'ulsions, syncope, rupture of the uterus, prolapsus of
the cord, fœtal monstl'osities, &c., are so rnany contraindicmions to the
operation. The case iR the snme with twio prcgnancics, which makes it
very difficult 10 diagnose the presentation of both children, and in whicb it
is not always easy to know wbether the pressu re is exerted upon both extrem itics of the $a me fi.e t.us.
P o$ÎÛ011.i ~f th~ C'hilcl, ù, which Ver.tio» by Externat Ma11i1nilation ougl,t
to be pe~formed.-As w<1s stated on page 841 et ,eq., the preseutations of
the vertex und (>elvis arc liable to certain irregu l.a.rities or incl ifüuions,
which, in t.he grcat maj ol'Ïty of ca.~cs, nre correctcd s pontaneously whcn the
membr:.nes are rupturecl, but whic.·h not, unfrequeutly contiuue or facil itate
the production of present:itions more uofavorable s till. In this case, the
prcscnting part., hcnd 0 1· pelvis, has no d isposition to engage in the superior
strait, but slrikc.; ,\gainst one of' its bortlers. 'flte longitudinal axis of the
fœtus is not in the llil'ectio,1 of the axis of the peh·is, but is more or l~s iuclined to it. At othcr timcs, what is stiH more scrious, it lies transversely,
so as to form a lrunk prc:;entation; now, it is especially in these oblique or
trn,usvcrse positions of the fœtal axis, that vc1":Sion by cxtcrnal manipulation
may he pcrformcd witl, adrnntngc, and we s hall bol'l'ow from Wigand the
course to be pursued.
1. Prdimi,u,ry ,Jfeas11rcs.-The first prccnution i; to make a.; sur~ as possible of the po.;ition of the child and the exacL sitt1a1ion of the heacl and
pelvis. Without entering into the cletails nlrcady givcn whilst treating of

each ))l'C~cutation, we rccall bl'iclly tbat the accoucheur ought to make use
successi,·ely of abdom inal pàlpation, ll'hereby he recognizes the fœtal icequnlities, of the touch, pedonned whilst the patient is standing and whilst
lying on the hack, ancl linally, of auscultation. H e will take e,,pecial note
of the fonu of the uterine tumor, of the greater or l= protrusion of the
bng of water,, and of the impossibility of' reacbiog any part of the child by
the finger in the vagina.
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The position the woman shoulcl take varies nccording to circumslfm<·cs.
Genernlly, she ought to lie upon the s icle in which is sitwucd the prirt. of the
child which it is desircd to b,·ing to the opening. Thus, it' this pnrt be the
head, ,wd it rcst.~ upon the left ilium, the patient should !i.e on the left sicle.
The lateral decubitus ought uot to be canied too far, but just sons to dit·cct
the umbilicus slightly to t he left. To give the abdomen a solid support., a
thick aud hard cushion, or a cloth several t imes folcled, should be placed
beneath, and against wh ich the woman must be careful lo pre..ss strongly, at
the &une iim.e assist,ing ber.self with ber hauds. The change of position
ehould be made betwceu the p11ins, le~t the displacement of the child in
oounection with the ut.erine contrnction should occasion rupture of the membranes.
If the cliagnosi$ has not ùcen clcarly made out, the p,\t;ent wi ll lie upon
the left sicle, this being the position ,,ppropriatc to the grc"ter number of

cases.
Decided ant.eversion, with the bead restiog upon the crest of the pubis,
demands the dorsal decubitus, the pelvis being at the same time s lightly
raised, and tl,e abdomen su pport.ed by a broad b,1ndage in the hands of
a...<:Sistants.
The position of the accoucheur will be various and .sufficiently indicat.ed
by the operation he is about to u11derti1ke.
Both the bladder and rectum ought, of course, to be em ptied. .
Jlode of Operation.-In some cases of simple obliquity of the child, the
mere positiou, nidcd ùy the Clilshion placcd bcncath the side of the abdomen,
hns proved sufficicnt to accomplish the reductioo, though most frequently,
cspecially in tntntiverse pi..e.seutatious, ex.ternal manipulation becomes

necessary.
The accouchettr ought always to endcavor to cause t.bat extremity of tho
chilcl to descend in to the serait whiclds nea,·est llie opening of the pelvis.
Brcecl1 presont.a.tions are uot so unfrtvontble but t.hat we fnay, in some cases,
give up the att.ernpt to bring the heàù dowo fi rst, in order to avoid too longcont inued and perhaps burtful efforts.
Suppose, then, tbe child to be in the left. cephalo-ilio.c position of the
right shoulder. The operator, bci ng to the rigbt of the bcd and wishing to
<lepress t he head, places his i-ight hand upon it, and whilst endcavo,·ing to
make it descend, he, at the same tirne, endeavors to mise the pelvis by
pre..<sing it upward with hi.~ left Acting thus in opposite d irections wit.h his
l,aods, and endeavoring to p reserve accordance in his motions, he makes
light frictiÔns on the two extremities of the cbild; if t.hese be not successful, he will press more strongly, always acting at the same tune on both
extremities.
As soon ns the cephalic extrem ity is brought to the sup,erior Etrait, i. few
moments sbould be allowed to pass, in order to be certain t ha, it is well
6xed there ; then the membranes ought to be ruptu red, so that the contra<>
tion of t he womb may keep the child in its new position.
\Vben the hc,,d happens to be in the neighborhood of the ut.erine orifice,
:1s in oblique or inclined p-0si1ions of t he vertex, it will suffice t:o prees with
a single haud upon the part of the abdomen corresponding with t.hc brccC'h,
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wbilst two fingers of the other h:rnd, pnssed into the cervix, slid., the lumd
ovcr the ec.lge of the strait and rupture the ruenabnrn~ at the proper
mo ment.

It is easy to undcrsta nd the modifications rcqui rcd by the opcmtion,
whcn it is decidcd to l,dng the brcech, in, tcad of the head, to the s upcrior
strait.
The change once made, the deli very is left to nature, though, if difficultie:l
should occu r, the usua l mcans will be crnployed for their removal.
Ex tcl'lrn l mani pu liUÎQn rm,y be practiscd wi1h a,oy mnount of dilat:\t.ion

of the cel'vix, though it wel'e bc.;t, in gcnel',tl, not to 1·uptu re the membrnnes
until the d ilatation is pretty f:tr advanced. \\' hen, a t the commencement
of Jabor, the nccoucheu r detects a□ oblique position of the head Ol" breech,
or a prcsentntion or the trw1k, he ought fi rst rnerely to put the woman in a
proper position, and by menus or a folded cloth or ha rd cushion plaeed
uncler the sitle of the abclowen, 1unkc pressure upon th e part of the child
wh ich he wishes shoulcl engage. At the same tiinc, h e insists upon ;,bsolute
i1u rnobility, cspccially dur_ing the paio, und if, aft<!r wa iting five or six
hours, thcse n, c:-,~ure:; have uot sufficcd to change the presentnHon, he will
have rccom·sc to external pressure as alrcady describoo. W heu the conver-

sion is elfocted, the lllCrnbrancs ought to be ruptured at on ce, proYided the
c.lilat,ition of the eervix is :tcl\'anced, but if ot.herwise, the woman should be
mcrely k~pt upon her sicle and propcr pressure rnai n.tained upon the abdomen. Sometirues, notwithstanding these mca$m·cs, the chl)d resuines it.s
faulty position, and the u the wholc operation hns to be re1>eated, and the
mcrn brnn cs brokcn irnn, ediately :t fter.
c. Dm•i,,g L abo,· cind a_{ler R "pture of the ,lfembrane.,. - Uudc r thcse
circunlst1w ce:; 1 ,·er:;ion l>y cxtcrn:11 manipulat.ion is advi~nble only in obl ique
positions, wbeo the hend or breech arc \'ery near tJ•c cervix, the membranes
broken only a short time before with a certain amount of water remaining in
the ü1erus, and the child possessing cousidernble mobili ty. E ven then, it
wc1·c propc1· to be very carcful and not continue too long attempts, whose
least in<:onveuience wou ld be the lo.~s of precious tirn,e. ]?or my own part,
I would prefer, if the dilatation of the neck a llowed it., to take advantage
of the favorable cond itions nud perfor rn the pelvic vers ion. For a stronger
rei,son, would l be disposccl to ,tdvise the same t.l1ing to be doue in trnnsverse presentations of the 1run k.
Fla1111rnd d id not restrict the rule to bring down the bcad in trunk position5 to the ca~es just iudica.tcd; but he was also in favor of the performance
of the cephal ic vers ion, eveu aller the rupture of th e membra1ies a nd the
discha rgc of the amuiot ic liqu id. H e has even goue so far as to point out
the pul'ti<;u l:11· 111;111œuv1·c for e:1eh one of the distinct 11re..ent1it.ions admitted
by him , for th e chi ld's a nterior, posterior, a nd lnteral planes. (J ourn.
Com7,leu,e1tl. de., & iences .Jlêdi1X1les) ; but we deem i t useless to enter into
his long tlct ails, more especiall y s iuce they may ,ill be comprised in thia:
to ga·a~p Lhe presunting part, push it up above the st:rait, and then c.a.rry .,t,
as far as possible towarùs the side opposite to where th e head is fouud; a nd
afterwards get hold of the hcad, a nd bring it clown, if the efforts made by
the other h,,nd th rough U,e abùomina l walls ba \'e not proved sufficieul
to make it de.scend into the cxca yatiou.
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Flamand hin,self acknowledge:s that this operatiou seldoru succeeds, ex.•
1.;epting wheu some regiou of the neck or upper part of the thorax pre.s~ut.s
at the strait. For ou,· owu part, we belie,•e it woulcl be difllcult, cven
under such circumstances; however, it is barely possible, espccially if ther(
is still some water iu the utorus, and the cont1•a.ct,ions arc not very eucr•
getic; sti ll, under the circ umstances, we shou ld thiuk it right to cncleuvor
to efièct the object. But where a long time has ebpsed ,,f'ter the rupture
of the membranes and the total dischargc of the amniotic liquid, and the
womb is strongly contractecl, wc do not hcsitatc to rccomrucnd the pelvic
version iu preforeuce; and! pnrticulnrly so, in those cases in which some
r~gi,,n of the lower h,ilf of the trunk prcsents at the ce,ure of the strai t.
ln common with ornny of our contcmporarics, wc hacl hithcrto advised
cephalic version in cases of contrncted pelvis, from a foa r of the d ifllcultiea
to which an arrest of the head above the superior strnit would give rise.
An interesting memoir, by Dr. S impson, ha.viog again directed our alteotiou
to the ad,·antagcs and disadvantngcs of pelvic version, we subjected the
kuown fo.cts to a carcful exam ination, and now confcss that the reacling of
the meinoir luis greatly changed our opinion. ,ve arc, at present, convinccd
that the dangers of pelvic ,•crsion, in c,ises of contractccl pelvis, have been

nrnch cxaggernted, and do 11ot hesitate to recommend this operntioo in pref•
erence to cephalic version, which would prove vcry difficult aftcr a complete
evacuation of the waters, and, alter ail, would require the forceps to bo
applicd.
Still more strongly woulcl we prefer pelvic version, if the pelvis were ono
of the kind in which the narrowing affects one sicle much more than the
other; that is to say, one iu which the sacro- vertebra l angle, though pro•
jccting st1·ongly forwa.rd, is, at the same time, turued to one sicle, ns in the
oblique-oval pelvis of M. Nœgèle, for it would enable us the more casily to
d irect the back, a nd the large occipital cxtrcm ity of the head toward the
most roomy side of t he pelvis.
,vhen a trunk prcsentation is complicated by the clcscent of an arm, the
ccplmlic version, rccommendecl by Ruffius (lnoneri1·epellendi ut cadet caput),
Rhodion, and others, should, in my estimation, be wholly rejectecl; since
the uecessity of a previous 'l'eturn of the arm would theu rendcr the version
by the hcad exceedingly clifficult, if indeed, as bcfore st:1ted, the premature
rupture of the mcmbrnues did not constrnin us to abandon it altogether.
Consequently, the pelvic ve rsion would appear to be far preforablc in cases
of this kjud.
Presenw.tions of the Pelvie Extre11t'Ïty.-" Partisans, as we are, of the
ve,·siou by the head," says F lam,tnd, "we a re uot prepared to propose it iu

tbese c:1Ses iudiscrimin,\lêly, notwithstanding we ure t bnt way iuclincd.
But after a consideration of the follow ing suppositions, we do not doubt
that every unprejudiccd a()Coucheur will follow our advice, and attempt
this opemtiou.
"Supposing that a monstrosity were to prcscnt without auy lower extrewi•
tics whatever, or one having only a couple of little stu mps uear the butto,,k,
too small to furnish a sufficient hold for the accoucheur's hand to draw
down the brecch, and at the same time the mobility of the fœtus indicates
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the possibility of brioging dowo tbe bead, wbo would hesitate to attempt
the opemtion ?" F or on rselves, we should not hesitate to lea,·e the delivery entirely to the powers of nature; for what would be gained by d1-awiag
on the pelvic extrem ity? Ilave not the precepts of Madame Lachapelle,
of Desormeilux, of Dubois, and others, taught us, that ail trnctions oa this
extremity are more hurtful tlurn beneficial ? And would not some of th<,so
disad\'antages that, Fl~•uancl and h is followers refer to the delivery by th e
brcech, and on wh ich they rely for addsing the cephalic version,-would
not they result in conseq11e11ce of such imprudent tractions?
"Supposing a woman lins but three inches nnd tlu·ee Jioes in her sneropubic diameter, and that io former tabors she bas lost se,•eml children that
were dclivercd by the breech; and be.sides, that the fœtus appcars sufficicntly
movable at the time when, 01· shortly after we are obl igecl to rupture the
membranes-an attempt to effect the ,•ersion by the head is warrantable."
,ve likewise belicvc that, in such a case, the accoucheur would be justilied in making this attempt before the rnembraues are ruptured; but after
the dischai·ge of the waters, it appears to us that this operatiou must be
impracticable in a large majority of cases; and we should then prefer wellconducted tractions on the trnn k of the child, using every excrtion to kcep

up the flexion of the head at the moment when the latter reaches the superior strait, The observalions of 1'fadame Lachapelle, and tbose pu blished
more recently by Dr. Simpson, aftbrd a sat.isfactory reason for our preference,
even in those cases where the pclvic contraction results from the direct
forward projection of the sacro-vertebral angle; and this precept would be
still more applicable, if one of those pelves described by J\I. Nœgèle, u11der
the name of oblique--0val, were to be met witb. For the tractions then made
on the breech would h,n·e the eflèct of turning the chi ld's back, and, as a
consequeuce, the large occipital extremity of the head, towards the widest
pnrt of the pelvis.
To recapitulate : Version by extcroal mnnip11l,1tion ougM to be attempted,
in oblique or transverse positions of the body of tbe chi Id, only du ring labor,
and, if possible, before the membranes are rupturcd. Should, however, but
a few moments bave elapsed since the rupture took place and a certain
amount of water remain in the womb; if, in short, the child is still mo,·able,
and the part to be brougb.t clown vc1·y ncur the cervix, some attempt may
yet be made with tb is objcct; but, should difficulty be met witb, pelvic version must be employed instead.
If the faulty p-0sition of the cbild has been d iscovered before labor, the
preventive mensures alrendy mentioned should be bad recourse to, and externat manipu lation left until labor bas begun.

ARTICLE I I.
OF PELVIC VERSION.

This is an operation whereby the pelvic extremity is b rougbt to the superior strait, /'rom which it had bcen more or less removeol.
As stated in the prece<ling article, this result may be obtained by exterual
manipulation pcrformed before the membranes are 1·upturecl. \Ve gave a
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formai statement, however, of contrainclications for t his method, evcn tl1011gh
the membr:u,cs be intact. It frcquently lutppens that the accoucheur is not
ca lled to the patient until long after the waters have bcen clisch~rged, and
then first d isco\'ers the fau lty posit.ion of the child. A,; in ail such cases,
pelvic vc1·sion by iotcl'llal manipulation is indispensable, wc shall ha,·e to
study the subject with the _grentest cnre.
In the fü:st place will be given the general rulcs applicable to ail cases
of thi:; operation, and aftc1·wnrd the pcculiarit.ics prcscntcd by each of t he
presenlntions of the vertex, face, and trunk. Before opcrnting, it is well,
howe,·er, to observe certain precautions which may facilitate the process a~
a latcr pcriocl, and cspecially is it ncccs..ary to bcar in minci the co11ditions
necessary for the performance of the operation.

§ 1.

PRECAUTIOl"S 1'0 DE OBSERVE)).

Before stuclying the general rulcs for the performance of pelvic version,
we will point out brie{ly certain precnutions to be obsen •ed by the operator,
and which apply to ail cases.
1. In the first place, the accoucheur ought to apprise the ,patient of the
operation he is about to perform, to ma ke her understa nd as clea rly as possible the necessity for resorting to it, ancl to cnlm her anxiety, and to rem ove
a ny fears as to the unfavorable consequcnccs it may have eitber upon herself or the child.
2. As soon as the womau shall have consen ted to the operation, she is to
be placecl in a suitable position, which position varies very much in d ilferent
countries, and even according to individual accoucheurs. The following is
the one genc,·ally preferrcd in France: the womnn places hersclf across the
bed, one sicle of wbich rcsts against a wall or some tall piece of fumiture;
seventl pillows are thcn piled up under her back, so as to kecp the upper
part of the body moderately elevatecl; ancl thnt the sacrum, by resting on
the free sicle of the bed, mny lcavc the vulva and pcrineum enti,·cly cxposed.

The lowel' cxtrem itie.s nre n1oderntely fle~ed, the feet resting on two chnirs,
and supportcd by two assistants standing on theoutside of the limbs. ,vhen
the patient is very intractable, or fears t.hat she cannot con trol her movements, another assistant bolds the pelvis in a fixcd position by grasping the
iliac crests.
In Enghtnd, women are usually deliverccl on the side; and they are pl:ieecl
in the same position whenevcr it bccomcs necessary to resort t~ any operation; the precnution being taken, however, to bring the breech to the sicle
of the bcd, and to place a cushion between the kuecs, for t.h e purpos~ ~f
keeping them apart.

lt were well worth whilc, in somc cases at least, to a.dopt this position.
,vhcu, for instance, the dorsal region of the fœtus is d ire-cted backward, the
lateral decubit11s sometimes allows th e haod to reach tlte feet with grc>:1te1·
fncility ; in the clorso•ante~ior position, on the contrary, turning is m ,re
easily effected whilst the patient lies upon the back.
3. As the littlc bcd on wh ich women are delivered is often too low, and
therefore incommodious for 1he operntor. some practitione:rs direct a mat.Ires~
to be plac~ 1 on a bureat1 or- any other article of furniture of a propcr hcight,
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to which the patient is to be transferred. In most ca ~. the accoucheur
will , no doubt, be obligcd to go down Oil his knees, or sit on a low chair,
whi<;h position is often inconveuicnt, and obstructs the operation. ,vh eo
the bcd is too low, it shoul d be mised by mcans of a folded mattress, or elsE
th e wo1n<1n may be plnced upon some higher piece of fu rnitm·e. Generally
it i~ only necessary to turn the bed in such a wny tbat one of its sidr~ will
be Sllj)JJQrMd against the "·ail, and to place the womun {:rosswise on it, taking t he precaution, if necessary, to clevato her hreech by slipping a pillow
uuder the first nrnttrcss; tliiis is such a simple afiàir that she will scarcely perceive it, und it will not disturb ber in m1y way.
4. The accoucheur ought to th row off !lis coat, as the forearm has to be
introduccd into tJ,e parts as far up as the elbow. H e will nlso hn\'e a
propcr num ber of m1pkins prepared and p laced at the foot of the bed t-0
wipe his hnnds, and to e1l\'elop the body of the child ns it shall be ex trncted.
5. Bcfore operating, he should ngain ascertain the chilcl's position. ,ve
need only refe1· here to the diagnost.ic signs in each pre.sentation, that have
bcen pointod out in describing natuml làbor.
6. The 1>0sition bcing clearly r·ecogn ized, it will be necessary to deci.Je on
the choice of the ha nd by wh ich the version is to be performcd. Jn the

preseutat.ions of the vertex, face, and brooch, we int,roduce tha, hand which,
bcing held midwny between pronation and supination, has its palmar surface
turued townrds the child's anterior plane; while, in those of the trunk we
introduce the hand h:wing the s,ime name as the presenting sicle of the
fœtus ( the right hand for the i·ight side, and the left hancl for the lcft one),
whenevcr we intcnd to porform the pelvic version. As to the cephalic version, it is difficult to lay clown nny genera l rnle for the p,11-ticular hand to
be usccl , since this varies according to the particular case.
The h:ind a nd forenm1 ch osen arc thcn covered by some fatty substance,
with a view of faci litating their introduction, and, at the same time, of protccting them against the contagion of any diseru;es U,e woman might be
aflèctocl witb. Care should be taken to grease on ly the d orsal surface of the
band, which :ilone comcs ioto contact with the mother's parts, the palmar
face having to apply itself to those of the fœtuswhich are too slippery nlready.
7. In tbose cases in whieh the version is renclerecl indispensable by some
accident that threatcns the life of the mothcr or child, and, conse<111ently,
where it is not possible to choose our own t.ime, we evidently have to opcrate
as soon ns the g ravity of the case rendors it ad visahie ; but in those in which
a mal1>0sition of the infant constitutes the whole diflicu lty, as in the trunk
presentations, for examplc, the opcrator ( if attendant on the patient from
the commencement of her labor) shou ld bear in minci tlmt, whcn the bag
of waters is still intact, or else so reeently ruptured tlu1t a considerable
quantity of water still rcmains in the utorine cavity, the introduction of the
hand and the evohitiou of the fœtus are much casier thau at any other time;
and, consequently, he ought to select that moment for opcl'ating, provided
always the os uteri is sufüciently dilated.

§ 2. NECESSA.RY CONDITION$.
Iu order to perform the pelvic version, it is 1·cquisito d,at the os uteri be
dilated or dilatable; that t he preseuting part be not engngcd too deeply in
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i.he cxeavntion, and more particularly that it has not cleareci th~ neek of
the uterns; finally, except in trunk presentations, most autJ,ors require that
no d isproportion exist between the size of the hcad a nd the dimensions of
the pelvi::!.
1. lt is necessary, we s,iy, that the os uteri be swfliciently dilated or
dilatable to permit the rc,idy introduction of the ha nd, and the frce 1><s,;age
of the child. The neck m"y be considc1·ed as being properly dilated, when
its orifice offet':$ nearly two inches in diamctor; but it may be mnch lcss
open, and yet t,h e vet"$ion be st ill p°""ssible, because it is then ollen su'lliciently
d ilatable. In the laltc1· case, the cervix is thick, soft, supple, and easily
d istcnclcd; it is nei1her te11se nor contmctecl, and the li,igcr, on bcing passcd
over th~ di,·ers points of ils circum ference, finds that. it. do~s not resi1't. in the
least., and that it adroits of bcing readily enla rged. 'l'his di latability of the
uterine orifice is particul<>rly apt to be met with, when the present.ing part

canuot cngnge in the os ntcri nfter the membrnnes are ruptured, on account
of its volume or bad i>osi.tion; betfrnse, bcing no longer sustaincd, the margins theu reh\p.se townr<ls its centre, and t.hus dirn in ish its size.
2. The second condition is, that the presenting pna·t be not t•>o deeply
engnged in the ex cavatioll, and more cspccially that i~ bas not clcared the
cervix. It wi ll presently be seen that, before endeavoring to enter the
utcrus, the hand of the accoucheur ought to push the part, which is already
more or Jess engagcd in th e exca\'atioo, above the sup-erior strait. Now, it
is evident thnt if this part had clea red the os uteri, it cou Id not be returoed
without the womb being presscd back at the same tim e, and coosequently
without ex posiog the uterO•\'agin:tl attachments to h,ce,·ation.
3. , vhen the pelvis is conti·actcd, most French accoucheu1"$ proscribe
pelvic ,·ersion. Although wc also at one timc adopted this view, we now
t bink that it should be rcc;erved for those cases ooly in which the narrowing
affects ail the diamele1"$ o.f the pelvis, or in which the sac,·o-pubic diametcr
i.o excessi\'ely shortened. Au attentive examination of this question has
eonvinMd m;i th11t :i\Iadum;i Lnchnpclle, Dr. Simpson, of Edinburgh, ,,nd
l\fr. Radfort, of Manchester, wcrc right in preferring pelvic version to the
npplicat-ion of the forceps in some c,1scs. , v c shall discuss this important
practical point in the foJ lowing chapter, but we feel justified in saying at
present that version may be prac1ised wilh acJ,,antage: 1, in the obliqueo,•al contractions of l\1. NœgMe; 2, in those antero-posterior contractions of
the in ferior strait complicated with a considernble na rrowing of the subpu bic arcb. (See Forceps.)
Below two in ches, the antero-posterior d iametcr of the pelvis is so short
as to rendcr it impossible to introduce the h::ind. A. contraction so grcat ua

thi~, makes it unnecessary to iusist 1nuch 11pon attempts at ve1~ion.
Lusk g ives as t.he result. of yersion in 40 cases of eontracted pelves 31
Ji,·ing infants, without the sacrifice of a s ingle mother.

*3.

GENERAL

RvLES

-OF 1'HE ÛPERATI01'.

The opernlion, 'ut the performance of podalic \'ersion , is composcd of t.liree

principnl stages :
1. 1,,trod;,ction of the .1-land.- The patient having bcen propcrly plnccd,
the operawr s its clown or ,·ests on oue knce beforc be,·, t.hcn p1·cscnts his hand
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at th,) entrance of the vuh-ca, and cndeavors to iotroduce it by pressing
gently from bef,re backwards, and slightly from above downwards. If the
vulva is very large, the fingers are held together and introduced, 6at first,
taking care to depress the nnt.erior-perineal commis.sure with the cubital
border of the haucl; but if the vuh·:, is vcry nnrrow, the fiugers m·e intm •
ducecl one after another, and tben brought t.ogether in such a wu.y as to form
a kind of gutter, iu whid1 tti,e thumb eau slip ,\long their palmar coocav ity,
and thus enter iruperceptibly. The hand thus fon11s a cone, the base of
which is still at the exterior, while its apex endeavo1-s to peuetrnte up into
the vaginal cavity, The wrist is t-heu slightly deprcijoed, in 01·der to accom·
mod<1te the direction of the hand to the line of axis of the inferior strait;
and, as the fingers penetrale deeper, it is depressed more ,1ud more, so as tv
make the h:md dese1·ibe a curve with its concavity anterior, corresponding
to the pelvic axis. The intr-oduction is facilitated by gently and moderately
rotnting the hand on its own axis, with a view of effacing the folds of the
vnginn.

·

\Vhenever possible, the introduction into the vulva must be made during
the interval between the pains. Ant. Dubois gave a diffèrent prccept., and
taught that it was preferable to make the introduction wh ile the pain lasted;
foi·, said he, the woman, beiug engrossed wit,h t.he uterine pain, will not. per•
ceive that cnused by the e·n trnnce of the hand. B ut every one who bas
nttenclcd a female io labor, "nd has made the vaginal ex.am ination during
the contraction, must be convinced of the e1·ror of this celebrated accoucheur.
The fingers, having reached the upper part of the vagina, ruay find the os
uteri either freely clilatecl or sufficiently dilatable. In the former case they
can be macle to penetrate ioto the organ withont any difficu lty, by placiog
them between the in ternai surface of the uterus and the presenting part of
the chi Id; but, in the latte1·, they are to be introduced one after the other,
in such a ruauner as to form a coue, the ext,·emityof which is entcrecl in the
orifice. Thcn the huod is pusbed along, imparting to it at the same time
some gentle rotatory mo,·ements, and sep,irating the llngers a little from each
other, so as to make a moderate and unifor,n pressure on t he various points
of the periphery of the cervix. \Vhen the services of an assistant can be
obtained, he should be direct.ed to place both hands over the fondus of the
uterus, in order to prevent it from being pressed up by the efforts made to
introduce the band ; if there is no assistant, the of.lier band of the accoucheur
is placed over the fundus to pcrform t he same office. \Vi thout this precaution, thcrc would be danger of lacera.ting the vagina u.t ils point of attachm ent with the uterus.
The os uteri ought to be entered during the interval of the pains. As
soon as the hand has reached the cervix, it is necessary to nscertnin th~t we
have not been mistaken about the position; and in case an error has been
committed and the wrong hand has been introduced, it shou ld be withclrawn
at once, und replaced by th.e otl>er, if there is reason to anticipate much
difficulty in the version; that is to say, if the membranes have been ruptured
a long time, the pains are strong, and the waters :lre wbolly discharged; for
we ought not to add to t he difficulties that u.lready cxist by the choioe.of
the wrong hand. But, uucler opposite circumstances we might use the band
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first introdu ~ecl, so as to sparo the patient the pain and repugnaucc "hich
the introduction of a second ono alwnys occasions ber.
, vhen the h,u1d arrives at the os uteri, the membranes may either le still
intact, or they may have been ruptured for a long time. Supposing the
formi,r to be the case, the question arises, arc they to be ruptnrcd bcfore
pussing any further? lt is far botter to insinuate the hand bct.w<:en the
external surface of the membranes and the internai one of t.he wo,nb. and
t.l1us get it up to the point where, from the child's position, we know the fcet
ought to be foun<l; and only rupture the membranes at the moment when
the lower extrcmities are scized, or at least not until after the whole lrnncl
has penctratcd into the utcrinc cavity. Both proccs,;cs have thei,· adva11tages : the lirst is the rnost exped itious and d~ not, what eYer may be saie!
to the contrary, permit a. too rapid diseharge of the waters, for the simple
reason that the prescnce of the forcnrm in the month of the womb stops it
almo,;t co,upletely. In the second, by leaving the rnembrnnes unbroken
until the foot arc grasped, we have the great aclvantlige of rc,lching the
fondus uteri rnuch more easi ly, of turning the feet more promptly, and of
practising the second stage 01· e,·olution of the fœtus more reaclily, the latter
being yet movable in the sunouncl,i ng wauirs. If the hand finds th e placent,, Mt,lched to one sicle of the organ, as it advanees between the internai
su rface of the womb and the cxtcrnal one of the memb1·anes, it is very necessary to avoid ils detàéhnleirt, which 111ight be donc by p,issiug arounrl its
margin ; and where this is impracticable, to rupture the membrane at the
inferior border of the pl11centa. 1
F'J(). JZO,
The introduction of the hand is fa,· more
difficult whcn the membranes a1·e broken,
for the presence of another fvreign body
stimuhites the contrnctions still more, and
it were folly to endcavor to overcome them.
H is t.h creforc advisable to suspend ail
t\tte1npts, and ouly renew them when the
pains are a little calmcd. The fir~t step in
the p1·ocess is to get hold of the present.ing
part, and push it up a little nbove the
superior strait; then it. is to be carried
toward one of the iliac fossre, where it is
sustai oed, first by the palm of the ha nd,
aad aîterwards by the <toterior surface of
the forearm .

'This pressing back, which is

easy when the fœtus is stil l sornewhat movable, becomes impo-.'S!ible when the waters
are enti,·ely discharged; in this case our
efforts should be li,nited to gliding the
hand between the neck nnd the prescnting
part. The mode of reaching t.h e fcet Yaries

ln U1it fl~re
tlJ)

nu~ )1e~d

hM b«n I u~J,ed

int<> U141 le:rt iliàc l~'\, 11.nd OD<" )i.-.nd

j:t("lll hOld of tbP fNlt wl1il1.1 tbe ()lhtt '"01r
pori.. the orgân u1ern~lly.

'
Thil:i pbn is rccommeru)t!d by Peu. SmeUie.
Dcluerye. lfomiltou. lloér, N~i;èlc. und
Madnme L.nchnpelle. 1'he )nuer lialS e,·eu been çn1·dul lO suggei,I nno1hcr prcCJ\1tion ;
unmely, to ruptore the membranes during lhc reloS::i.tion of the uterus, lest i~s cou ..
traction drive oul a large po1·tion of the waters.
1
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àèéôrdillg to the partiûular J>Osition. Some accoucheurs h,we J,i id it ,lown
as a genernl rule to pass the hand aronnd the side of the ch ild 1.hat is
directed towards the mothcr'~ loins, a nd then sli p it a long its hack and
breech, and down along the posterior su r6tce of the lowe,· extremi tics to the
feet. For, by following an opposite course, and laying it flat on U,e anterior
surface of the fœtus, a nd thns gu id ing it dircctly to the feet, nothing wouM
be casier than to mist:tke t he hand for a foot, or an elbow for the knee, in
the folded-up cond ition of the supcrior and inferior extremities. There are
some cases in which this diJ·cetion ma.y be followcd, but in mnny others it is
uscle--s or impossible to t:ike thi.s precaution: uselc!SS, wh en :i consi,lernblc
qualllity of w:1t-er $till renrnins iu the c11vit.y of the uterns; and imp0$lible,
wherc the membranes h,,ve been ruptu red for a Jong time, and the uterine
walls arc fo.-cibly retracted on the chi ld's tnmk ; for th cn we must be content with sl ipping the baud llat along the auterior plane of the fœtus, bei ng
carefu l not to coufound a foot with a h:tnd.
2. J::volutÜ>n of tlie Fœtus. - H:tving succeeded in fi nd ing the feet, the
hand grasps them ill such a. way, that the index finger is placed between
the two in terna i malleoli, the thumb on the extern,il surface of one leg, and
the three tiugers on the e xternal side of the othcr. Such nt lcasl is the
direction givcn by many niedical authors, but in pra<:tice we can not always
do wbat wc would, and it is only nece..<snry to be certain t hat we have a fi.-m
bold of them. (See Fig. 120.) It is sometimcs d ifficult to seize both feet
nt the s,11ne t.ime; and we must then be satisticd wit.h a si ngle one, provided
the search nller the second is auendecl with considemble difliculty. The
fect are thcn drawn upon in such a wi.y
•·10.121.
as to double up the fœtus on it:s ante1·ior
plane. During the performante of t.his
evolution, which is always to be done
during the intcn·al between the pa ins,

the othcr hand should be placccl over the
p,u-t of the abdomen where the head is

found, and by pressing up, the latter
should endeavor to make it nseend
towards the fo ndus of the womb. lt
sometimes h,,ppcns1 a s just ~tntc<l, that

• The 110.mc JICHllti(ln, in whicb tl1c ,·rridon i• corn,
mtncN.l by (lrawiog dovrn d 10 fe,et.

oui y one foot c:ui be l.i rought clown into
tbe vagina, and if th is is t.hc antcl'ior or
sub-pubic one, the op er:ttion might be
terminated without going in search of
the other; but if, on t.hc co11tr:1ry, it is
the p-0::tcrior foot, wc. shou l<l, a fier having securcd it wit.h a fillet,1 introduce
the h nnd nnew, and follow the internai

l 1'he fil1et uSul).lly consists of tl J>iccc or tn1>e. one or two fingcr$' brend1h wi1le nnd
a yard long:. m:.ide into a loose s lip-kuol, which is :11>1>lied n.bove the :tnkle; wh('n the
foot. îs s1ill in lbe ,·ngina, the 'knot is p1Aced on the dorsal surfoee of 1he h11ud, nod
tlH:n, by grosping t he foot. it is sHppc.cl o,·er it nbove the nrnncoli. ~11\d 11.,flérwnr, ls
tigli1ened by d rawing on the two e xL1·e mities of 1be l~J)O tbat bang down l.H Ille vul\'I,.
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border of the limb alrcacly cxtracted, up to the ro'>t of the opposite leg;
whence by tracing out th e latter, we finally get to rh c other foot, whid 1 is
to be brought down in a line of abduction. I t is to b e undcrstood, howcver, tlrnt it is possible nnd often easy to tum when thc postcrio1· foot on ly
can be got hold of; in which case, t.hc conrsc to be pursucd will be pointe<!
out hcreaftcr.
ln some cases, it is much easicr to seize the knees which prescnt to the
hand of ,.he accoucheur, au d they might then be drawn upon without inconYcnicnco for the purpose of eflècting c,·olution, but relinquishcd whcn
brought. <lown far cnough t-o all ow hirn to gct hold of tltc foet.
:3. The c.rt>-actùm is the only stage of veniion perfonned during the uter-

inc Nntrnction. ln fact, ns the lntu,r fücil it:tt~ the trnctions m:Hle on the
pelvic ~xt.remity, and li kcwise ser ves to kccp the hend :flexed on the chest,

the a<:<'Oucheu r ,~ou ld be justified in L<:rm inati ng tho labor, wit,hout waiting
the retu rn of the pain, only when thcre waf-t a <.:ornplcte inertia of the won1b
<:onjuincd with some accident r eq uiring a. p~·on1pt de)iv~ry .
.\ t firl)t., we must.draw or".I the ::mb•pubic limh as much n.s possible, because
we thereby encourage the r-0h1tion of the anterior plane of the ch iId townrd;;
tl,e mother's !oins, aad we :ne better cn«blecl to press 1.h,e parts back warcls;
tlt:1t is, to gct them in the direct ion of the axis of t.he su pcrior strait, which
they h,we to travc1-se. If the posterior foot is the oae brought clown, the
vetsion mny be completed su<:ccssfülly with it alonc. In 01•dêr to i\Céôn\•
plish it, the limb should be rùtated to the ri ght or lcft wh ilst bcing clrnwn

up,on; the breech, gcnerally following Lhe movement tJn1s comm unicatcd,
will descend ,yith its greatcst d,i:unctcr correspoocling to the t rnnsverse
cliametcr of the pelvis. Continucc.1 traction in the same d irection finall\'
brinb'S uncler the pubis the foot which at first was bchi nd, and t.he opcrntio~
is completed as under ordioary circumstnnces.
As the lower extremities are deli,·cred, the whole extent of the d isengnged
parts are grnspccl by the t wo hands, taking c:irc to pince the thumbs on tbe
posterior pttrt of the limbs, the index and mcdius on their externat surface,
and the ring and the little finge,-s ou t.heir amcrior s111-face, " 'heu the
breech appenrs at the vulva, it is nccessary to a.~certain the statc of the
cord; for tl,at purpose, a fingcr is to be sl ipped up to its umbilical insertion,
when, if it be found tcnse, the rhumo is j oined to the linger, and by maki ng
a gentle traction on its placenta! extremity, by both, the loop it forms will
be enl:u·ged (Fig. 123). If the corcl has sl ipped over one leg, and got into
the fissure between the tbighs, it will likewise be nece:ssary, afie,· having
drawn sl ightly ou it, to d i,cugage the ch ild's postcrior limb, and place the
cord in contact with the perineum.
In case the version has been demancled by an unfüvo rable position, and
Wben the foot is higl1 up in tl,,e q\i in:,. it is 0(1en ,·ery diHicult lo a.pply tbe 6llel: in
tl1is case, M. Van lluevel p1•opose:, sub!ititu1iug ror it à l<mg forceps, 1be upper ex
trernity of whose branches 1erminn.1e in :-t ltalr 1·ing plnced at right angles u1>on lbe
stem. When 1he forceps zu·e closed, we btn·e 1l com1>lete ring, b,y monns of' wbl.:h the
Jeg is seiiecl 1,bove the mnlleoli . But. why ,9bould insn-uments be so multiptied wilhout.
absolut.e 1~<:cess,ty?
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Lhe child hns becn rcstorcd to a natural one by the !)elvie evolution, the resl
ùf the lravail is left to nature; provided always.the force and frequency of
}"i(),

122.

F'lo. 123.

Tho TtNii.m b here eompleted, fll:)d 1bo oceJ.
WIil! Jll)leéd h1 lhfl i('l\ Hli.c '"""' a\
thl' coI11mè1.etme11t of tltc 01wr11tio11, will now

put. whlch

&J11nagen1l!nt of the cord.

c,,orni; do\, o bol,lod tbe rigl11 aoct.nl:mlum.

the pains are such as to g ive us renson to anticipate a speedy delivery. But
if the uterine contrnc1 ions are feeble <>r slow, or if the sel'erity of the symptoms endanger the life of either t.he mother or the child, the tractions mnH
be kept np, and the patient be encon ragcd to nid them with nll her remaining strength. The hips, Joins, and lower part of the chestsoon corne down;
and as this delivery progresses, the accoucheu r·s hands ought to embracc a"
man y parts as possible, constant! y scizing th ose that are nenrest to the vu] va,
and 1.akiog cnre always to act on the bon es, not on the soft pnrls. The arms
are apt to become stretcl,ed out along the sides of the hcnd, and thus
descend with it ioto tbe exca,·ation; when their disen,gagcrnent. must be
effected in the following manner : wc comll\encc witlt the posterior on~,
which ha. oui y t he resistaoce of' the soft parts of the perineum to ovc1·comc,
a nd lherefore will offer Jess difficu lty th,rn the sub-pub-ic arm. The same
band is again used by placing its index and rniddle fingers on the posterior
and extcrnal sicle of the arm, just beyond the humcro-eubital articulal,ion,
wh ilc the thurnb r·csts on the anterior intcl'nal plane of the humcrus, wbero
it acts like a splint; the nx illary space is 1.hus found ly i11g in the in terval
that separntes tbe thumb ii·om the two fingers ( Fig. 124 ). The trunk having been enveloped in a napkin is next carricd up in front of the pubir
symphysis, eitber by the othc1· ha nd, or by no assistant. Then the fore and
middlc lingers, acting ove,- the whole extent of the ni·m and a part of the
forearm, bend the latter clown over the s ide of 1-h e head and face towards
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tlie chest, on the side or wh,ch it is uliimatcly placcd after its completc disenr;agement. The s,1b-pubic nrm is next dclivered by supporting the child'A
trunk upon the other. fore::irm, and depressiog it
towards the anus, wh ile the hancl, not the one enPro. 1~.
gaged in the previous operation, is introduccd iu a
state of forced pron:ttion ; th:tt is, tu rned over on
ifs ra<li:il border in such a way that the thumb
ca n be still appl icd on the internai , and the index
and micldle fi ngcrs on the postcrior surface of the
arm; and then this is brought down over the sicle

uf the head, face, and front of the chest, as was
the posterior arm.
In ord innry cases, the hcad descends flexcd into
the excavation, the occiput. being turned towa rds
some point adjacent to the symphysis pubis, and
the discngagement is elfected spontaneously if t he
pains are tolerably strong and frequent; and if
neccs.1.1nry to fa.cilitate it, w-e have only to cnny
the trunk up in front of the symphysis. But
shou ld it happe11 tb,it the expulsion of the head
is somewhn.t d~lnyc.?<l, WC l)_)\l ~t aid it hy lntr<>duc- Dclh'e ryofCli e ('IO.!ltedor~rtn.
ing two fingers on the sides of the nose, a nd two othcrs on the occip1.t,
and then, by means of the latter, the operator pu~hc:s up the occiput,
wh ile he draws clown, on the contrar_r, wit.h those i1,iplanted on e:tch
sicle of the nosc, and thus determines " movement of flexion which
secures the delivc,·y of the head. The difficulty wou ld be much greater
if the face was tumed forw:u-d, and the occiput backwnrd; though even
here, if the head is not very voluminous, and the pel\'is is large, wc might
elfect its delivery by depress ing the t r1111k 011 the perineulll, and by drawing
clown the face iu the pubic nrch, with the fi ngers planted on the sicles of
the nosc, so as to flex the head; or, on the othcr lrnnd, by caiTying the
truok up in front of t.he pubis, we might, in some exceptional c:ases, succcecl
in clelivering the occiput fü-st at the anterior peri11eul commissure. (See
Jfeclwnùmt of L«bor in Breech I'resent«tions.)
§ 4. ÛF TllF.

DtFFICULTT ES TITAT MAY BE ME:T WITFl IN Pl.7!FOR)IING TllE

PET.VIC VJ:RSTON.

ln common simple cases, the manœuvre is accomplished in the wny we
have just describecl; but it frequcntly happcns th,it the operntor encounters
difficulties in its performau ce, depencleut either on the mother or on the child,
which next cla.lm our attention. Those which the mot her's organs may
1,1·êsent are, à very Sl!Hlll vt1lva, obstinate resistance of tlie uterine oti6ce,
spasmodie co11trnction, and mobility of the body of the womb, and insertiou
of the placenta over the o, utcri. Those appertaining to the fœtus are,
sho,·tne.s of' the umbilical cord, unusnal size of the shoulders, cro,;sing of
the arms behind the neck, ac.cl extension of the heur!.
A. Snwllnm of the V,,lva.- Uulcss the small11e..ss of the vulva rcs11lœ
from the persistence of old adhesious, it is seldom so g~eat, cven in fii'St
00
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pl'e.f?nancies, as to constitute a SCl'ious obsta cle to the intl'ocluction of the
hand. The only prcc,uution to be laken is to pass in the fiuge,-s one af\er
the other, and ro mnke the hand entel' gent.ly and ca.rcfully.
n. Resistance of the (Tterine Orijice.-The causes and principal indications of the l'CSistances which the utcrine Ol'ifice may oflèr to the sponta11 ious expulsion of the child, have already becn stuclied (page 698, et seq.) ;
and it is possible thilt t hese same difücult.ies may be met with in the pel'•
formnn oo of the versioll. llel'e, also, the ret,raction m:ty be seated at th&
externat or internai orifice of l,he neck. 'l'wo cond itions may be met with
when the cxtcmnl i, the on ly one ilffoctcd; that is, the pclvic evolut.ion nrny
be nccc.•sitated, eithcr by a trunk prcsentation, or else by some accident
which, by compromising the lifo of the mother or c·hild, renders a prompt
tcrm ioation of the labor impera1ive. In the forme•· case, whatcver be the
cause of' the contraction, or or the non-dil:trntion of the orifice, ail the mcàns
calculated to îaeilitate the dilatation will be brought into use; such a. venesection if the patient is plcthoric, tepid bathings, fumigations, and unctions
wi th the cxtract of belladonna on the periphery or the cervix; and, whcre
thCêe remcdies ha ,,e been employed without success, we should actas in t he
following case. In the latter case, the necessity of terminating the labor
promptly does not pel'roit us to rely on the employroent of the menns jnst
cnumeratcd, becausc thei r action is not dcvcloped for some tirne; and our
only resources are in a forced introduction of the hand, or multiple incisions
on che neck. \Ye lrnvo hitherto stntcd that, ns a general rule, the repeatcd
incisions of' the cervix appear decidedly prefcrablc to a forcible introduction
of the hand, which latt..er is always a slow, diflicnlt, a nd very pain fu l operation, whilst the instrulllent is not e,·en felt by che patient; be;,ides, it is not
dangcrous, ancl its rcsu]ts can be mo1·c certainl y relfod on. It is, however,
vcry necess,try to take in consideratiou the nature of the accident which,
in this statc of the cervix, demands the intervention of art; for, in this
respect, hemorrhagc o·r cclampsia may prescnt very dilfereut indications.
In the former, it is vcry probable that the cont ractiou of the ol'ifice is slight,
and capable ol' being overcome wit.hout much dilllculty; besicles, should it
fail, the altempts at forcible introduction would h,we the ellèct to irritate
the org:rn and excite the contraction of the fibres of the fondus, whose
inertia hnd probably caused 1hc flood ing which dernands t he tenoination of
the labor. But, during an att:1ck of' edampsia, there is cvery rcason for
supposi ng that the contraction of' the orifice is due to the convulsions, with
which every muscle of the bo<ly is alfoctcd. Bence, it is not of ,1. character
to yield readily to attempts nt introduction, and, in cnse of insuccess, it may
be learcn lc.,t, by irrit:.ting the very sensitive fibres of the neck, they might
have the elfoct to increase the general convulsions wbich we wish to remcdy.
Th ercfore, wc should, in this case, give prcforcnce to incisions.
\Vhcn t.hc spasmod ic contraction is confined exclusivcly to that portion of
the uterine walls which constitutes the interna i orifice in the non-gravid
state, the hand, aftcr h,wing pcnetrntcd the extcrna9 one without difliculty,
is sudden ly arrested by an obstacle that it cannot surmonnt. Th is retraction
is apt to take place, in the presentalious of the cepha lic extremity, around
the child's n x,k aftcr tl1c head is frce, but it is oftener observed in trunk
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presenlations. The mensures that we shull p1·esenth· point out for combating the spasmod ic contraction of the body of the womb, arc c,_ ually applicaliie in cases of this kind.
c. Iiise•·tion of the Placenta on the J\'eck of the Utern$. - As is well known,
this ti1·cumstance is nu habituai en.use of hemorrhnge, and often requ ire.s tl1e
peh-ic versioo. \Vhen the t>laceura is oui y attuched by 0110 mnrgin to ,ome
point of U,e uteriue neck, the band is introducéd ut 1he pnrt which is not
covcrcd, and the version prescnts noth ing pcculiar. But ,, d iflèrent course
ha~ bccn adviscd relath·ely to the in troduction of the hancl, whcre the insertion tnkcs place, centre for ccnt.rc, and no portion of the ci rcum forencc of
the placenta is clctachccl. Thus, it lrns hccn rcc-ommencled to perforatc the
centre of the afLer-birth, ~u1d imroduce the hand through th is opcniug; but.
this apr~enrs to us a diflicult and daagerous proees~, because : 1st, a · grc:tt

numbcr of mnbilicaJ ramifü.·n.t.ions are tlien necessarily torn, :rncl a hcmorrhage produced which mny spcedily provc farnl to the chi Id ; 2d, the force
nece!:$ary to cffoct this pcrforntion is soructimcs suflitiN1t 10 drag upon, and
then dctach, the pcriphery of the st.ill ad hcrcnt placenta; and, 3d, the cen1 r:11
opening mftde in the aflcr-birth will selclom he spncious enongh to permit
the child's tnmk and head lo pass frcely; whence it ma)· happen that the
frictions made by the mon,ble parts of the fo.,tus against the margins of t.J,is
opcning, will facilit,ite n. digplu<:ement or thé ,n,1,s nnd :111 <\Xlc11sio11 of the
hcad. Cousequently, unless the pati@c·s su·cng1h be alrcndy exhausted by
the flooding, or the placcntal ndhesions be vcry strong, we woulcl rathc·r
detach some point of the ci rcum fcrcnce of the placent,, and thus get the
hand betwecn its external face and the internai wall of the utcrus. Trne,
by operaLing in Ulis manner, we should lacerate a tertain nurnber of uteroplaceutal vessels, and thereby add lo the sources of hemorrhage, but we
would sueceed in saving the chilcrs blood; besides which, the huu d und
forcarm, at /ir,;t, and thcn ,, ]ittle latcr the tru nk of the lœtus, by becoming
applicd over the mouths of die.;e ve.ssels, would comp1·es.; them like a tam-

JlOll, and thus put an end to the hemorrhnge.
o. Violent C'o11tr«ction of the Body of the ll'omb. - This i.s a condition that
always makcs t,he \·er:sion very paiuful and Ycry diffü.: ult, and, in ée-r la in
cases, may even render it irnpo~sible; it is, therefore, a, suflicieut rcason for
p1·eferring an application of the forceps when the ceph:tl ic exh·emity preSPnts. But, in a case of trunk p1·cscntation 1 Ycrsion would be the only
prncticable measure; and cven that might be renclcred wholly impossible
by the ret.rac1ion of .the uterus. I have succeed~d very well in such cases
by inlroclucing the hands one a.fter the other scvernl lim es, and using gcntl<"
efli,r(s to pass thcm decply ioto the utcrus. The muscular fibre of the orgau
being thus fatigued, somctimcs relaxes, and nl lows the Jeet to be reac·hcd.
Hcre, Hkewisc, vcnc:,ettion nnd tcpid bathing prove very useiul; and 1he
em ployment of opiates is particularly ind icatcd, for the uqueous ex1ract
of opium, when aùministered in injections, or by the stomach, in the ùor,e
of three-quarwrs of a grnin to two grains, or au equivalent quantity of laucbnum, is usually fouud suffic,ent to overcome the re.;isrnnce of the body of
tl,e womb. Unclcr such ci,·cumstauces, Dewees highly .extols a resort to
gencra l bleeding, carricd to syncope; and he makcs the pat.ient swud up
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during ,hc opcration, whcnevcr possible, so as to produce this effoct more
spe<idily.
I had an opport11nity of putting the ndvicc of the Amcrican accoucheu,
into practice, for the lir-st time, on a lady in the Rue du Four-Saint-Germain,
to whvm I wa.; callcd in consultation by Dr. Trèves. The child prcsented
b_y the left shoul<ler; notwithstancling which, ergot had been admiuisterccl,
in conscyucncc of nn crror of diagnosis, and the uterus was so contrncted oo
the tnmk of th e chilcl lha\ an introduction of the hnnd was nltogether impossible. I made the 1>atic11t gct up, and had her supported by two a:;.sistants; the vein was opeued, and I permittcd the blQo<l lQ ruu until the woman
faintcd; whcn shc was immediately replaced on her bed, and the version
was ctlccted without ,lifficulty.
If these méasu res fail, and the chi Id be still living, thcrc is e\'idcntJy no
othei· rœo,u·ce chan to wait and hope for a sponianeous evolution /'rom the
expulsory efforts of the uterus. If it be deacl, the section of its neck, according to the plan of Celsus, and a separnte extraction of the trunk, and afterwarcls of the hcad, ought to be immcdia.tely prac1isecl, with n. view of spnring
the patient the disast1·ous consequenccs of a prolonge<! and usu11lly a uselea.ly prolonged labor. (See Embryolomy.)
Again, t.he contraction of the utcrus very frequcntly rendcrs the efforts
made du ring the vm,;io11 to turn the anterior plane of the fœlus backwards
ineffeétual; and where t.his is the case, it is not advi,able to operate on the
truuk, hy pushing it bnck nud drawiog it clown alternate1y, eudenvoring to
imprcss a slight rotatio n on it cnch t.imc, as certain accoucheur$ have recom•
mended; forthat wou Id ,·ery of\cn be impossible, and, besicles, by being carried
too für, it would 11Ting the cl,ild's neck; l'or the ltead, being held by the
contraction of the fuudus 1.1tcri, might not part.icipatc in the 1·otation im•

prc,:;cd ou the trunk. 1t is much bec.ter, therefore, to renouoce it altogcther
and permit the face to come above.
Inhahuions of chlorofonu haye been recommendcd by some persons as
posscs.;ing the immense nd1·antage of quict.ing thcse $JlU~modic con t,·actious

of t,ho utcrus, and of r·<mdcring ver~ions easy, which were previously impos~
sible. I have no persona} experience in thi:S malter, but upon interrogating
that of others, I fincl t.lHtt they ha,·e obtoincd vcry cl iftèrcnt resu lts. Thus,
whilst i\I. Stolt.z thought that he had remarked an increasc in the frequeucy
and force of the cont.-actions, and ir... Mmphy st:ctes that hc had never
before ·net wit.h so much difficulty in a case of turning, ahhough the patient
w<ts compl.etely wuler the injl-uence of the chlo,·ofo,·m, we 6nd Dr. D enham
affu·ming that in ten cases in which chloroform had becn aclministercd previous to the Yersion, its use had facilitated the operntion, and thitt it$ happy
iuflueucc wa~ c,;pccially rernarked in t-he case of :\ womau iu whom the
introduction of 1hc hnnd, though attempted fruitlcssly before tbe inhalation,
was cflected with the greatest case immcdiately afterward.
The facts as yet known are too cont.rndictory to enable us to judge of the
efficacy of cl iloroform in these cases. For even in those in which its use was
followed by a relax:ttioo of the ut.crus, is it certain that this occurreuce,
\\h ich oftoiu takes place spontnncou$ly a-nd suclden ly, was anything more
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tnau a simple coin cide11ce? There seems some renson for t.hi nking so, when
we recollect the cases in which it procluced 110 cffoct.. I t is, therefore, an
undeciclcd <1u~stion. Howevcr, I should has tc11 to Mid, that Thlr. Simf)'...on,
a11d other mo,t co11scient.ious men, admit th:tt the inhalation of chloroform
:m ust be pushcd to its fulle.; t e xte11t, ~nd be continued for :t long time, before
it afièets the muscles of orgauic lifo. J\Ir. Simpson atu·ibut,es the suspension
of normal fabor to the abuse and exce..<s of inlrnlation. If such be the case,
is it not rcasonable to suppose that it would be necc.•rnry to cany the use
of ch loroform beyond the limi.ts of prudence, in order to tenninMc t he ab111ormal and almost tetanic co,itract,ions, and then is there n ot cause to le:tr
t he occun-ence of one of tho.se terrible misfortunes which sorne surgeons ltave
iiacl to deplore?
E. 1l[obility of the Body of Clio Uterus.-According to M. P. Duboi~, suffi.d ent stress has not becn laid u pon th is d ifficulty; bccause, if unattended to,
it nrny absolutely p revent t he introduction of the haud as fni· as the fundus
u teri. That i.s, t.l1e h:tnd, beiug wedged in betwecn the utcrioe aud fœtal
surfaces, attempts in vain to gel at the feet, since the womb, the hand, and
the truuk of the child then form a whole wh ich lurns ou itself, but the
)1aucl does not prog1·ess into the iuwrior of the uterine cadty. To 1·emedy
this obstacle, it is only ne.cessary to bave the fondus of the organ kept
stcndy, by d i,·ecti ng an a$.$Îstant to place both hauds over it,; supc1·ior and
b toral parts.
F. Slio,·tness of tlte Go,-d.- \Yhatever be the cause, the cord when very
short may beeome siretched, during the tractions ou the 1ielvic extremity,
and eveo to such an extent as to occasion its rupture. This accident is to
be preventecl by cuttiog the corcl, whco the tractions made on its placenta!
portion are oot sufficient to relax it.
o. Large Slioulders.-As lh.e !oins become frce ut the vulva, the shoulclers
engage at the superior strait; whcm it l_iappens, in certa in cases, tbat the
ttrnct.ions, wbich up to that ti,ne had becn e/licacious, cease to be so any
longer, and some resist.ance is experienced io completing the deli\·ery. This
1·csistauce is dependent solely on the fact that the bis-acromial diameter of
the shouldei-s corrcs1>0nds to tl1e d iameter of the supcrior strait; and consequeutly, from its widt.h, encounters some d ifficulty in clearing the latter.
But this is easi ly relieved by impariing some oblic1ue movements to the
portions of the ch ild alreacly disengaged, which can-y the breech successively
to1rards the groin of one side, and the sacro-sciatic ligamen t of the opposite
aide;° whereby the bis-acromial diameter is inclined, and its two extremities
are macle to éogage in the e xcavation one after the other.
a . Oros$ing of t!,e A,.,ns behind the Neck.-It sometimes happens tbat one
of the arms (ordinarily the sub-pubic one) is lound crossed behind the neck,
when about to be cleli"ered. \Ve have advised t hat an attcmpt be made to
bring the child's posterior plane 11round in front ; but in order to accomI'lish this, it is necessary to n-.ake the t.t·unk undergo a con.siderable revolution, during which the anns, tbat arc not invoh-ed. iu the movement, might
be displaced h? rnbbing ngainst the womb, and thus llecome c1·ossccl betweeu
t he neek and the posteno,· fo ee of the symphysis -pubis. It is highly im•
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portant to bear in rnind that, according to the observation of Dugès, tbilt
crossing of' the u.nus may bikc place io two ways: namely, they mny be
cro..sscd bchind the nctk , lil'ter having been fir•t misecl 111>on the sides ,,f the
heaù, and thcn the overilapping is elfoctecl from above downwards and from
before backwards, rclati,·cly to the fœtus; or it may oœur from below up•
wards, the arm,:; then rnountlng up a.long the chlld's po.sterior plane, aud
becoming placed uuder the occiput. This Jntter circumstance ruay be pro•
ducecl in the following way: as the arms arc usually located on the sides of
the thorax, they nrny not participate in the moveruent of rotation impresse~
ou the trnnk, in making nn attcmpt to bring the anw~ior plane of the fœtu3
towards the mothe,··s !oins; and, consequently, one or both of them may
theuceforth be found phtced on the child's dornil plane. Theo, su pposing
tho tm,ctious on the ])l·eech are continued, the arm will become arrested
,1-gainst the Sy U\physis pubis, while the trunk de~euds or is ext.racted, in
such a wu.y as to be sti ll thcre wben the back of the neck re:whe. thnt point.
Thcse two cases eau be distinguishccl from each other by remarking that,
wheu the Ct'O$Si11g of t.he al'lns has takeLl place from r,bove dowuwards, and
from before back wards, the inforior ang le of the scapula is removed to a
considcmble distance from the mcdian line of the spi ne ; whilc, on the contrary, it will be quite cliose to it when the crossing has occu.-red from below
upward along the back of the fœtus. The cliagnosis is important, since the
d iscngagcment of the crossecl arms evidcnt ly caonot be effoctecl in the sarue
manner in both cases; becausc, as a general rule, the arm has to be brnught
down in an opposite direction to the course it followed in booomiog ,}isplaccd . Thus, in the latte,· case, it must be made to descend along the
back, by hooking the elbow with one or Iwo fingers; in the former, it will be
6rst brought over the occi put, and thcn down along the side of the head,
face, and sternum. Tbis latter diseng~\gemcnt is sometimes ex.ceedingly
di Aicu lt, for the occiput, being strongly pressecl against the symphysis,
seldom Jeavcs frcc space enough between it and the os pubis for the opera-

tion. When tJüs occu,-., it hns beeu recorn rneuded t.o press up the chœt
forcibly, with a view of making the occiput go upwards, und thereby releas•
ing the a,·m. I t would certainly be better, after having disengaged tho
po.sterior arm, to impress a movemcnt of rotation ou the whole trunk and
hcad of the fœtus, on ÎI.$ long itud inal ,,xis, which would carry the occiput
and the anu to be clisengaged iuto the hollow of the sacrum.
1. A.-.-est of tlie Jlead.-Both contraction of'.the pelvis and extension of
the head may render difficult the delivcry of the cephalic extrcmity. But
as wc hnvc already poi1>ted out what is proper to be doue in the former
c.a.:;c, we uood not re \'ert thcreto aguin.
Whcn the expnl$iOn o f the fœtus is left to the powers of nature, the head
descends, 1uoclerntcly flexed, into the excavation, nnd ruost gencrully its dis•
engagement prescnts no markcd d ifücu lty. But wheo it becomes exteude<l
iu cousequence of irnproper tractions on the brcooh, .i ts long diameters are .
brought into corrcspondcncc with the di:unctcrs of the pel"is, and its fnrt.her
delivery is thercby rencl ered impossible. Of course, in tbis sta te of cxten•
sion. the occiput may eitl,cr be fou ud in front, ( though this seldom happons,)
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or it nrny be found behind, the face being above, which is by far the most
commou.1
Whe" tlae occipm is in front, the flexion of the head is offected witl,out
trouble; for it is generally sufficient to place two fingcrs on the sicles of the
nose, or else ou the lower jaw iuside of the mouth, and theu depress the chiu
by a moclerate traction ou this part; whilst two fiugers of the other hand
F10. 126.

~Iode or ftc-xing the head b)' dra.,..ing tlown
the cl1i1, 11nd puthillg UJ) tbo o<:oi11ut.

Mode o! ro1adng ibe fa«1 lnto
tbo b<1llow of Oie 1acr111n.

are passed in under the sym physis and implanted on the occiput, so as to
press up the latter above the superior strait. (Fig. 125.) ,vhcn this ma-

uœuvre does not prove succ~ful, it hns been recommcnded, before having
.ecourse to the forceps, to irutroduce the h:rncl into the hollow of the sacrum
and grasp the lace with its palmar concavity, iu order to briug down the
hcacl into its normal position by eflecting a forced flexion.
JV/«m tlte occiput is bel,ind, and its delivcry is uot po.~sible, either by
flexion or extension, (see Fig. 126,) it is advisable, says Madame Lncha•
pelle, to change the position of the head and carry the face back into the
bollow of the sacrum; and, for that purpose, to introduce thnt band into the
sacral concavity whose paho would embrace the occiput more easily; (the
right, when the face is a little to the right, àt the same time that it is in
1 The ex.tension of the hc.ad, duriog ve1'sion, is far more commou in those cases wbere
the occir,ut is turoed towards the sacrum. The rea~on of whicb will be rendily uoder•
stood l\y giving att..entiou t,o tho. followiug cîrcumst:nlCcs, uoroely: \he tuctâf!us are
n:lluro.lly mnde downwnrd!:S and fonvurds, while the o.s uteri, \\·bi<h bis a. constant
tendency to 1·ti r:1ct, is dirceted s<1mcwbat do\vowards and bnçkwar-<ls i wh ence it results
tbot the trnterior lip of the womb presses strougly on tho.t po1·Hon of the cbîld which
is turucd towuds the pubis. Conscqucntly, whcm the occiput. i.ts in frot\1 1 tbc rc.ssist.Ancc otforcd ~y lhis lip bns o. tcndeney to flex the bend still more; bu1, on the coo1rary,
when it. is behiml, the chin is tihuost. inevita.bly co.ugltl. by the noterior Hp, ii.ud tbc
heo.d is tbcreby eucnded.
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front; the left, whrn it is somewhat to the left; though, if the face were
entirely above the pu bic symphysis, the choice of the hand wou ld be a mat•
1-0r of indifierence ;) then the fingers, after having passcd behiud the head,
are sl ipped ovcr one sicle of it, and pushed fonrnrd as far as the mouth, by
glidiug along the nearest cheek (Fig. 126). The hanù is then forcibly in•
clined on its cubital border, having the palmar surfa ce iu front; uext, it
drnws the parts on which the cxtremity of the fingers is applied, that is to
sa.y. the fi,cc, dowuwards and backwards towa.l'ds the coccyx, wheu nothing

forther remains than to flex the head and extrnct it as .in ordinary cases.
Supra•pubic pressure cornbined with tractions bas been recornmen(lcd by
rnnny wr iters. Dr. 'fayloJ''s method in d iflicult cases, ns quotecl by Lusk, is
to drnw the body dircctly backward, while the head is forced by snpra-pubic
pressu re downwnrd nnd bnckwnrd int<> the pelvis. As the hend begins to
adyance, he raiscs the body of the child, a nd directs pl'cssure upon the head
to be m,1rle downward nnd forwn,·d in t he axis of the outlet. Dr. Goodell,
a/\cr first drnwing in t,h e direct ion of t he outlet, the assistant push ing downward nncl backw11rcl, rc,·erscs the direction, and swceps the child's body back•
ward upon the coccyx, the neck likcwisc bcing forcccl d ownward nnd back•
ward into the hollow of tl1c sacrum with ail one's 1>ower (Lusk, pnge 472).

§ 5,

A P PRECIATION OF VERSION.

Version, wheo performed under favorable cireumst.ances, tlrnt is to say,
when the membranes a.re iutaet, or have been ruptu red within a short t ime,

aod the chilcl, surroundecl by a considerable amount of fluid, scill possesses
a. certain mobility, Ï-:$, ln general, ::in easy opcration, and but sligbtJy ha1.ard•
ous either 10 the mother or the lœtus. Unhappi ly, it must be confessed
tbat these fortunate conditions are rarely met with in cases whereiu we are
obl iged to perform the operation.
,Vith the exception of shoulder preseutatious, none or the malpositions of
the cbild require the inter,•cntion of art, unti l, af'tcr waitiug for a longe!' or
shorter time 5l1li,cqucnt to the l'l!pturc of the n-1enibrn11'?il und the complete
dilatation of the cel'vix, it is ascel'taioed that the naturàl efforts are insuffi.
cicnt.

Shoulde1· presentations thcnl$()1vcs a,·e rnrely detected certain ly oofore 01·
vel'y shortly after the rupture of the membranes, so that uuleo;:; a n expel'ieuced accoucheur shou ld bave attendecl the woman from the commencement
of the labor, hc is not called in consultation uutil after the wate,·s have been
discharged for ,i long time. h is, therefore, mostly necessal'y to act under
unfavorable ci1·cumstunces. Now, it should not be forgotten that the reciui•
site manœuvres, which are serious as regards the maternai organs, are

cspéCia lly fata l to the child . \Yhilst pelvic version proves fatal to one
woman out of i0·4 acco1·ding to R iccke, and to one out of 11 ·4 accorJing
to Hüter, the mortality of the childreu is very much g reatel'. Thus, the
stnt.istics of i\Inclame Lacluipelle l'epreseut the loss of one child out of 3·96.
Chur('),ill, who states 542 cases of versi<>n, g ives a mol't,,lity of 1 in ~ for
t,h e chilcln,u, ,u,cl I in 15 fol' the mothers. lt is t.r ue, that hc makcs no d is•
1inction bc:ween the difficult cnses an<l others.

The abo\'C:MH<.mtioncd difficu ltics, which, uufo•·tunately, are very c::ommon,
explnin suttîcicntly thi,; l'CS!ult. \Vith cxpcl'Îencc, and especinlly with great
c,11·c, it is always possible to overcome them, and, at the samc time, spare
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the mother the grave lesions of the vagi na and of the body and n~ck of the
uter•1s which an unpractisecl and brutal band oftcn occasions; but we ca nnot
alwa)'s prcvcut the "iolently contractcd organ from being excoodingly initatecl by the forcible introduction of the hand, nor the il'l'ifation frorn bccomiug the starting-point of puerpernl inflammations, nor the physical and moral
sbotk to the patient from being so g1·eat as to terminatc hcr cxistt~1cc.
It is only necessary to have followcd the mauœu vre in difficult cases to
understnnd the dangers to which the fœtus is exposecl. Throughout the
operation, the umbi lical co,·d is liable to be compressecl more or Jess se,·erely,
and the efforts requirecl to discngagc the upper and lower extremitics, expose
them greatly to fracture. Finally, the tractions exerted upon the pelvic
extrcmity, whcnever an obstacle pre,·ents a reacly engagement of the hcad,
m:1y ve1·y easily give rise t,o lesions of the upper part of the neck and the
medulla oblongata incompatible with the regular establishment of extrautel'ioe respiration.
lt is very difficult, from an examination of the publishcd statistics, to
form an exact idea of the frequency of the cases in wltich version may be
required.

These cases, in fact, are not the sa.me in al 1 countriœ, nor for

every accoucheu r in the same country. Besicles, as the statistics were for
the most part collccted in hospitals, it is cvidcnt that we would have ,, very
incorl'cCt proportion by deciding upou a me.~n fro;,; tl,c figure of the vc1·sions performed in any one institution, becnuse this figure represents not
on ly the versions required by the patients alrcncly admitted into the establishment, but also the clifficult cn.~cs bl'Ought thcrc at the last moment from
the dty.
,
Thefollowing reemné, to which, however, 1 attach but a very seconclary
impo1-tancc, will at lcast serve to show the clilforences in the statistics according to locillit.ies. Thus, whilst in England but 145 cases of version
are mcntioned foi· 39,539 deliveries, or 1 in 26:l, the French practice gives
400 versions for 37,479, or 1 iu 93½, and the Germans have performed it
· 337 tirues iu 21,516, tlrnt is to say, in ouc ca~e iu 63i.

§ 6.

ÛF
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V EIÙ'EX,

FACE, BREECH, AN.D TRGNK PRESEN·

TATIONS.

Afte1· the minute detail into whicl, we have just entered iu describing the
general precep~~ tr,at Me appl icable to all cases of vension, it wi ll only be
necessary to point out the peculiarities ,,tteucling this operation in each of
the ten positions ndm ittecl by us.
P,·esentatio» of the Ver!ex.-,Vhenever the vertex presents, tbe child will
be plaood in such a way that its occiput is directed either towards one of
the points ou the right lateral balf, or towarcls one on the, left lateral half
of the pelvis; thilt is, either in the let\ or the right occipito-i liac position.
1. Left Occipito-Iliac Poeition.- In conform ity with the precepts above
giveu, we would here iutrocluce the loft hancl; which, after h,wing reached
the os utcri, is to grasp the heacl in such a manner that the palmar füoo of
the four fingcrs shall be applicd on it.s posterior ( lcft) sicle, and the thumb
on its anterior one, the sinr.iput being lodged in the palmar concavity.

Then, during the i11terval betwecn the pnim, the heacl must be pre.s~ed up
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towards bile left iliac fossa; afler which, the thumb is brought alongside of
the index, and the haud üs passed succcssively along the left sicle of the
head and neck, and behind the shoulder and elbow; in a word, it is made
to traverse the whole left lateral plane of the lœtus d,,wn to the breech.
\Vhile this movement is bcing cffected, it is advisable to kecp the head in
the iliac ll>ss:L where it was origiually placed, by con.stamtly push ing it up
first with the thcnar cmi nencc of the hnud, and af'lcrwards with the front
surface of the foreann. liaving gai ued the nates, the hand , which up to
tbat time had beco kept in a state bordering on supination, is change<l into
one of pronation, in order to pass arouod the breeçh; when it descends on
the postcrior aspect of the lower extremities, cxtends the legs, and 1·cache.s
the feet., wbich it seize.s as 6rmly as possible. Or, as stated above, we might
guide the hand along the anterior plane of t.he fœtus, and thus get directly
at the feet. (Fig. 120.)
In drawing clown the foet, we must be careful to curve the ch ild's trunk
in the line of its natunil tlexure; whi lst the other hnmd, placed over the
left iliac fossa, pushcs t.he bead towards the fondus uteri, and thus facil itate..; the evolution of the fœtus. This evolution being once effccted, the
left occipito-iliac position is found to be convertecl inw a right lumboiliac one. The subsequent progress of the dclivery offe1-s no special indicat.ion.
2. Rig!tt Occipito-Ili.ac Position.-In this case, the right ),and would be
chosen in preference, by "·hich the head is to be gra.~ped, as in the preceding case, and U1en to be pu.shed up towards the right iliac fo..-sa; the hand
traverses the right lateral or posterior plane of the fœtus, and after hnving
scizcd the fcet con verts the second position of the vertex into a fü-st of the
breech, 01·, in other words, into a left lumbo-iliac one.
The rnpidity with which the extrnction is to be cffected must depend
upon the gnwity of the accident whicb has rendered it nece..ssary.
Presentations of the Face. - J n the face prescntations, we use the left hand

in the right mcnU>-il iac, and the right one in the left 1ne11U>-iliac positions.
The four finge1-s are to be applied on the posterior cheek, the tbumb on the
anterior one, and the face will be lodged in the palmar concavity; the head,
after luwing been pushed above the superior strait, wili be carried if possible towards the left iliac fossa in the right mento-iliac, and towards the
right il i:ic fossa in the left mento-iliac positions; and then the evolution will
con vert the former of the.se positions ioto a right lumbo-i) iac, and the latter
into a left lumbo-iliac position.
Presentations of the Pelviè Eztremity.-When the pelvic extremity presents, and any circumstance whatever demands a prompt te1·mination of the
labor, it is not., properly speakiug, a version that !he accoucheur has to
prnctise, but rather a few simple tractions on the preseot.ing part.
If the feet or the knecs o:lfor at the uterine orifice, or hang in the vagina,
the accoucheur merely seizes and draws on them, conforming to the rules
abo\'e given; but wbere füe Jower extremities are strctchcd out nlong the
: hild's ,mterior pinne, and the breech alone presents, the course to be pursued varies a lillle, accorcl'ing as this part is more or Jess engaged in the
excavation. Thus, when the nates are still above the superior strait., 01· at
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least are so little engaged tbat it is easy to press them u p, we n, u.t act in
the following mnnner: taking care to introduce the l eft band in tbe Jeft
lumbo-iliac positions, and the right band in the opposite ones, the liuttock~
are first seized by the whole hand, and gently pushecl np into tbat iliac fossa
towards which the ch ild's back is turned; then the fcct arc sought out, by
following the poslerior aspect of the lower ex tremit.ies, and they are brought
clown so as to draw upon thom and terminale the thircl stage of the version.
\\'heo the na tes haYe rcachccl the pel\'ic floor, the index linger of one hand
is placed in the posterio r groin, and the same finger of the oth er hand in
the anterior one, and then, haviog both finge1-s eurved like a hook, we clraw
on the buttocks unt.il the feet are entircly clenr. Lastly, if' the brccch is so
far engaged as to be no lo nger capable of being pressed above the supcrior
strait, and, nevertheless, l,as not yet dœcended low enough to be caught by
the fingers, a blunt hook is employed, wbich is to be applicd from witbout
inwards on the auterior g roin, if it is possible to rnake it slip up betweco the
anterior hip and the symphysis pubis (Fig. 127) ; iu the coutrary case, it is
passcd betwcen the two tbigbs, a nd made to penctrate from within outwards
ou the internai part of the limb; but in this latter case it is necessary to
p1·otect the geoital parts, the scrotum in par•·10. 127. •
ticular, by one or more fingers previously in-

troduced, lest they become embraccd by the
concav ity of the instrument..

ceps.)

(See also .For-

PrC$ent«tions of tlie Trunk.- " 'e ba,•e frequcntly repcatcd that the trunk prescntations,
of tbernselves, require the intervention of art;
and that it is requisite to change the position
of the chi Id as soon as the conditions necessary
to this evolution are met with. lu the preccding article we endeavo1·ed to point out tbose
conditions under whicb we think nn attempt
to eflèct the cephaiic version ought to be recommended; notwithstanding which, the pelvic
version is very ofteu practised, either because
such attempts have provecl ioeffcctual or because it is dcemcd advisable not to resort to
them.
Never(.hele..ss, before laying clown the rules
of the opcration, we must 1·emark that the
accoucheur ouiy rcsorts to pch·ic version in
th e bhmt book in
these cases in order to remedy the defcctive Mode or ustng
brteeh potiti<>ns.
presentation ; and consequently that, as soon
as be shall have converted tbis latter into one of the breech, be should
abandon the rest of the Jahor to the expulsory efforts of the uterus, unless
some accident., serious enough to th reaten the life of e ither the mother or
the child, should require a more rapid deli very. As before stated, the
1runk prPsentations are two in numbcr, and cach side ~f the fœtus may p1·eeent at the supcrior strai t in two d iffèrent positions: in the 6rst of each,
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the head is in the left iliac fossa, allll in the second it is in the 1·ight iliac
fossa.
The rule heretofore followed in the choice of tne hand is not applicable
to the trunk presentations; for here we would introduce füe right baud in
the positions of the right lateral plane, and the Jcft in the positions of the
left laterni plane; af'ter which the operation is eonducted in the following
mrmner:
A. Ffr.,t Posilio•~ of the Rigltt Shoul<ler (left cepbalo-iliac).-Tbe right
hand is to be introduced into the parts in astate of supination, wbcn, after
having endeM·ored to push the shouldcr nbove the superior st.rait, and a
littlc towards the left ilia.c fossa, it is d irected towards the right sacro-iliac
symphysis, above which the child's feet are found; the laUcr wil l then be
seized and brought down into the vaginn. In doing tbis, it is not necessnry
to bcnd the fœtus in the line of its natural flexure, as in the vertex and
face positions, but we may draw immediately on the feet and bring them
into the excavation; for this Jateral evolution, or bending on the side, is
much more speedily accomplisbed, and is not attended with any inconvenicncc. The feet being once in the vagina, the opcrntion is term inated as
in ail other cases.
B. &wnd Position of the Right Slu;ulde,· (right cephalo-i liac).-Here,
likewise, the right hand is introduced in a state of supination. The shoulder is seizcd and pushed up towards the right iliac fossa, ar,d thcn the hand
traverses the posterior plane of the fœtus, by passing backwards and to the
left; when it reacbes the nates, il gets around them by being changed into a
i'10. 12$

The lntrOOueUoo or th& band ln 1be second
P6~ili6fi M tllé rigl'il ~h6ulili!f.

Modo or &eir.ing tno ree, ln the u.mfl

l)Mit,on.

state of pronation, and then comes forward and to the left to grasp the feet.,
which are uext brought down into the vagina. (Fig. 129).
c. First Posilioi. ojtlte Left Sltoulde,· (left cephalo-iliac).-The Jcft. hand
i~ introducccl in n st:ito of su1,ination, and thcn, after pres.~ing the shoulder
upwards and ,i !iule to the lcft, it is d irected nlong the child's ba<,k towarcls
the right posterior part of the pelvis, where it is passed around the hrecch
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l,y turning to "slate of pronation, and is ne.<t brought forwnrd and to the
1·ight, so as to seize the feet.
Second Posit,jo" of the Lcft Slwukler
F,o. 130(right cephalo-iliac.) - The left band, in•
troduccd iu a state of supination, pushes
the shoulder above the supcrior stmit nnd
somewhat to the right; and then, passing
towards the left sicle and posterior part of
the uterus, it goes in scn,·ch of the feet,
whieh are fouucl there.'

».

'L,·1mk P,·esent<1tfo11s with

II

Desc1mt of

the .drm. ( Presentttt.ions of the arm or
hand, of authors.)- \Ve have heretofore
statecl dmt the dcscent of the hnnd iu t.he
shoulder presentat.ions is nothi_ng more than
an attcnd:.r nt circumstance of t,hese latter.
Conscquently, whether the band hns bcen
caniecl ,dong by the gu~h of waters which
Mode of s&lzl»g the rcet h1 t he HCond
escaped when the membranes were rnp•
!)OSLtîou of tltc Jt'R 6houl dcr.
turcd, or whether it lias been drawn dowu
by the accoucheur him~elf; in onlcr to makc out the cliagnosis, it const.itulc3
nn obstacle of minor importance, and even one which mny render the pel de
version more cusy; henc,c, so fa r from atwmpting to p·u sh back the ar1n into
the uterus, we ought to npply a fi Il et on t.he \\'l'Îst, not for the purposc of
:lrawing upon the latter, but to prevent it from returning whilst searching
nfter the feet in the ordinary wny.
l As the r cndcr wi11 see, 1his OJ>er:ition i ~ \'Cry simple; thougb il must be 11cknowledged, however, tlrnt, in those cntie::i in which 1he dorsal plane of the fœtus is direcled
forwinds, it renders t h is plone li:Jhlc to be h 1rned backwnrdi; :\fie r the C\'Ol11t ion of the
ehild. Co11sequ('111ly 1 when. we cannot. suecccd in turning the bel1y posterîorly dul'ing
1he traction, it gin•:s riso LO :1H 1ho inconveniencet hitltc1·10 poiutud out as occurring
in tl1013e insl::rnce:s in wl1ich the race looks towl\rJ the pubis.
ln Ol'dor io remedy these diffioultîcs and t bei\· atten<lant. dangers, M. Velpeau
re:comD1c11ds thai the posilions in whicb the bnck is in fi-ont (the first of t he l·ight
i-houlder, aud the second of the loft) be coU\'Crted i1·1 to the dors o•1>os1erior positiont
before ;.11tem1>ting the el'..>h.uion. 'l'hus, be would ende:,vor to couvert :, :iiecond position of the left shouldor ioto n fü·st of the lert., by mnking U1e he;td 1>a~s tlbo,·e tlie
pubis or n.bo,·c the pi·oru<nltory of the socrum, nccordiog lo whe1her it was origiun11y
pl:,ced n~ore1· to the tunerior tu·cb of the pch-is. or to the rig'.bt. sacro•iliae s_y mphysis;
he would then terminnte it , as if it. had prhuitivcly been 1~ fi rs t J)Osition of the l(:fl
shoulder. "Should t.he m,.nnbranes hue been long rupl urec.1/' :uldiS i\l. VelJ)enu, ·' the
woOlb stl'ongly çontracied. nnd t.be ehild not. to be moved but with vcry grent difticu1ty 1
thorc is n, third m!l.nœune thlll ought then to be preferred; it conshns io pushing

tbo sbouldor up with th• right hl\nd froro behind forwnrds, ns if to mako the spino
turn upon its own axii; t h.eu trying to roncb t be right side by pai.:siug nlong the
front.. of 1be cbest., whilo 1be womb j iJ forcibly pushcd bàckwardi:I wit h the left hund;
Jutly, iu tnkiug hold of the feet, the right one fi riSt, so ai:I to bring them down io t he
fit•:st position." - .lftigl' Tran1lution, p. •147 .
We bave aHuded to this mtrnœm·re, ooly because the n.ut bor's nàmc might ghc 11
some impoJ"l:mce in the· eycs of young pr n.c1 iH011c.rs. Uut i:11 our é!Stim:ttion il ougbt
to be r ejocted nhogctbe.r. lu füct, one of two things must. tbcn bappcn ; fo i· ci1ber
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"Our obj~ct in applying t his fi Ilet," says Madame Lnclrnf)<llle, " i~ to
kecp the hnncl at the cxterior, lest the arm should take a wrong d irect,îon~
as a lso lest, being strctchc<I out as it is, it will not follow the rotation that
turns the sternum of the fo::tus posteriorly, when, by being arrested by the

pubis, and by asccnding ::1long the child's back, it inight become crossed
behind the neck." Firntlly, let us add, th:it the hand, or mthc1· the arro,
mat~rinlly nids in accomplishing the rotation of the t.runk, si nce ,it offers an
additional hold for the traction~ made on the body, nncl obviates the uecessity of delivering one showlder, which is vcry ottcm pai nfu1.
After what has just becu said, the reader will doubtless be astouished in
looking ove,· the older w,:iters, to observe the alal'm occasione<l by the socalled presentatiou of the hantl or m·m, and he will be still more surprised
at the barbarous proeedures employed by them for its m:urngernent. They
we1·e C\'Ï<lently mistnkcn ,dth rcgai·d to the canse of the difllculties that are
often met with in the performance of vc1~i9n undcr such circum.stances.
However, it must be acknowledged th:tt, a lthough a p1·esenlcttion of flic /,and
is notl1ii1g'more !h,1□ a variety of the shoulder presentation, yet the descelll
of the forearm, and more espccially of the arrn, beyond the n 1lva, coust.iiüté~ û•n cxceedingly unfovorn.blc cOmplication. Bc~ansc, whcrc th is hangS>
clown at the exterior, 01· nearly so, it must neces.sarily h,tppen t.lu,t the pre•

senting shou lder is ulrencly forcibly eogagecl in the cxcarntion; nn engagement that can only takc place when the whole of the waters ha,·e beeu

dischttrgccl für so111e time, when the ut.eriue contractiont:> ha,·c been exerted
for a long wh ile ou the body of the child, and when the walls of the wom b
have bceome firm ly rctractcd on the surface of the fœtus. :.\lorcovcr, the
prolunged contact of the fœta l inequalities is then ve,·y apt to bring on
spn;,modic 01· tetanic contractions of the body and the neck of the uterus,
wh ich are justly considercd as conslituting one of the most serious complications; for they equally prevcnt the retul'll of the 1>reseuting pnrt, the
introduction of the hand, and the evolution of the fœtus.
Conscquent.ly, we are ruot to opernte on the part that may preseot in
t hese diflicu lt c,,ses ;. fo r a return of the m·m into the ut,erine cavity is tben
impossible, and of little service; to draw on it strongly, under a hope of
engaging the doubled-up t runk iu the excil\'ntion, and of ma king it perform
a kind of arLificit\l evolutiou, is to commence n. manœu" re that <·annot be
eanied through, a nd which must g reatly augment the -existing difllculties;
to go in search of the other arm, so as to subsequently pull upon it with a
view of making f.lie desceudcd shoulder return, presupposes :rn intl'(Vluction
1be utorus is forcibly retrflcted (when this cont>ersion, if per!.isted in. appears to u[ol
impr:,c1io:1ble nnd dàugerous), or <'Ise the womb Î$ inert., twd it would thcrcfore be
u::elcst:1. A!$ we hne !l}ready stàtcd, tbe rcnson for drending II p<.'rsistet1co of the
..1hHd's :wterior pl::rne in front, is not. bec;rni;o it c:u1not. be h1r ned backwnrds during
the tr::i.ctioo. but beeausc there is t•enson to fenr lest the hend, by being al'l'ested
by the contr3ction at. the fond us of the uierus, mny not follow tbe L'uo,·cmen1 of rotalion îrnpres-.scd on the 1bora:x:, whereby a torsion of t.he neck migM rcsulL Ag:i(n, if
the orgiu1 is ioert e1~ough to o.dmit of the preliminuy con,·et•$iou 3d\'i&od by Yelpe:rn,
tt woutd doubt1eu be sufliciently so to onable tho nccoucheur to dir<:ci. bis u·ae1iou! in
such u. wuy ns to bring the ~eiput iu fr-ont, o.nd the face ioto the hollo w or the sae1·u U},
witho11t bunrd.
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of the hr,nd, which would b<, :1hnost M difficult /1$ searc:hiog after the feet,;
and, lastly, to scarify the :xnn or amput,lte it., is n barbarous mensure whcn
the ehild is liviog, and genemll)' useless when it is dead.
\Ve repeitt., it is not there th,lt the genuine obstacles t<> the delivery are
to be found ; but il is rat her against the violent eontrnetion of the ho<1y
and occasiona lly of the neck of the womb, that we Mc to act, by cmploy ing
t.he mcasures recommended above. Shou ld the.se fai l, t he cou rse to be pursucd wil l ,;cccssarily vary, aecording to whether the fœlos be living or dead.
If' still living, a nd the mother's condition does not absolutcly demand a
prompt delivery, we shou ld hope, anù wait for a spontancous evolution.
(See K1,turat Labor,) But if her lifo is tiCriously C(l)mpromi~cd, though
the child be yet a live, its viability may be considered as destroyed, and
embryotomy be resorted to. (See Embryotomy.) The reasons for this course
will be still more urgent ,d,en there is a ccrtai nty of its clcMh.
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Of' 'J' IIJ, FORCI\PS.
THE forceps is a kincl of pincers composecl of two b lnclcs, very similar to
each other, and wbich arc spccially ioteoclcd to be applied on the head of
the fœtns.
'l'he honor of inventing this instrument has becn attributed to se,·eral
pei-sons; but, al t.he prcsent day, it is clea rly established tlutt the forceps
was inYeoted by a mcmber of the fam ily of the Chamberlcns, who, during
the first half of the ~e,,cn tccnth ecntnry, pursued t.hc ccnsurnble co111-se of
hold ing it as" secret, by t he ,1id of which thcy promise(! to t.enniuate the
most difticu lt labo,-s. It would appea,·, T1owe,·er, that it soon became known
to some of the English pracfü,ione,-s; for Drinkw,iter, who practiscd the art
of midwifory from 1668 to 1721', nrnde u~e of in~trumc11I$ which, if we 111:iy
judge from· the dc~cription gi,·cn of' lhem by JolmsoJl, closely resembleèi
those employed by the Çhamberlens.
I n 1670, one of the Ch:uuberlcns came to Pa1·is for the purposc of sclliog
his secret; si nce, according to the uccount of ;\laurice:rn, he had proposed
to the kiilg's chicf physician tO make known his instrument for a remuoeration of ten thousand crowus. As Chamberlcn believecl his process was
applicable to ail cases, h<' unfortunat.ely promiscd to cAèct dcl ivery in a
womau whose pelvis was dcforrned to an ext,reme degree, and on whom
lllauriceau hnd deemcd the Ciesarean operation to be neccssary. Conse-

quently, as the Fl'ench accouchem· lrnd fore$ccn, ail the attcinpt~ of Chnmberlen to accompl ish lhe delivcry provcd incffèctual, a nd he rctu rncd to
E ogland, abandoning ail the gl iuering hopcs of fortu ne thM he had expected t.o realize on arriving at Pal'ls. l t would seern t.hat he :tfterwards
made a journey to Rolland, about the ycar 1693, and commun icutcd, or
rather sol<l, some of his inst1umeuts to certain accoucheur:; thcre, am ong
~·hom Roouh uysen, Ruysch, a nd BC>Ckclman a re particularly rncntioned.
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l n fact, it is almost certa in that the famous lever of the former of these
physiciaùs had no other o rigin, and was on ly a slight a nd defoctive modification of the instrument he obt;iined from Chamberlen. IIowcvcr this may
be, the forceps wns likcw isc held ns n secret for a long time in H olla nd, and
it was not until sixty y-cMs nftcnmrds, that is, abottt the year 1753, that
\ ï,schcr and \'an de Poil brought Hoonhuyscn's lever into gcnoral notice.
l'all'yn, an accoucheur of Ghent, has also bœn in correc1 ly cousidered as
the rcnl invcntor of the forceps. He made severnl trips to Londou and
Gc·rm,rny, with a view of finding out this wondcrful sec1·et; which, accord•
ing to ~fauriceau, had furnishcd Chamberlen an in come of more than
thirty thous:md livres per anuum (an enormous sum i'or 1hnt period ) ; and
it is probable that it w:ts in conscqucnce of the information obtainecl iu
these two countrier-:, th:tt he designed the instrument. foi· drawing upon the
head ( tfre-téte), subscquently presented by him to the .Academy of Sciences
at P,ll'is.'
Ch<lmbcrlen's forceps u.ndcrwcnt a numbcr of modificati ons aftcr it became
public property, that were gene,·ally unimporlnnt; a nd fortunate indced
was it when the so-cnlled improvements did not 1·cnder it more awkward
and dangcrous than before. But the middle of the eighteeuth century
opened a new ern in the history of this instrument ; for, abou t this period,

two illustrious obstctt·icinus, Levret iu France, and Smellie in En gland, were
strnck with the necessity of accommodatiug t.he shape of the forceps to the
direction and form of the pelvic axis; and, as a co11sequence, they thus
en lar11ed the field of its application. Chamberlen's forceps was slraigbt,
and tberefore only applicable whcn the hcad was low down in the excavation, and close to the pcrincum; but both of thcse gentlemen endea,,orcd to
render it càpable of bcing applied to the hend when süll above the superior
si.rait ; and for that purpose they ga,·e it a curve in the directiou of its long
l Wc urny rcm:uk thnt the instrument describcd by 1hesc lnst-nnmcd nuihor.&. under
the title of Roonhuysen's lever, wns not the one which the h tte1· h:ul bought of

Chnmbürlcn. for it is composcd of n single cnrvcd iron blaclc. ln !Hi, llathlauw
pubfo,bed :1 description of r.o instrument tbM. lie lrn.d receh·ed from Yan der Swam, a.
pupil of Roonhuysen. which wns eompoi;ed of two bladcs, h:uing fonestrm in tbeto,
o.nd joinetl nt. thcir exu·cmity by mean~ of a pin.
, Thi~ prei;ent:,tion. made !lt n lime when Cb:i ro1,erlen's forceps were scnrccly koown
io Pr:rnee, unjustly obtnined for Ptalfyn the reput:\t iou of bcing ils in,·em<n·. 8ut. in
our dtly. 1be qneslion can no longe•· be eon:,;iderc<l doubtful. for, indopendemly of tho
numbcrlcu proofs thst cstn1r:>lish the claims of the Cl1omberle11s, they b:ne recently
becn confirmed. @;nys Dr. .Bdwnrd Rigby, by i.\ dh1CO\'ery .made in i be county of Essex.
11 i.\ppen1·1:1 tbat. Dr. Peter Cba1nberlcn purchnsed. towo 1·ds the -and of the ~eveuloenth
ccnun·y, the est.,te of Woodlrnm, )lortii:oer Hal1. ne:rr Maldon. in Essex. whieh con•
tinucd in the fomily till i1bout L715, ond wr.s thon sold to Mr. \\'m. Aleunder, who
hequon,hoti it to the Wioc Goopiw:f Company. About the ycnr 1815, 1ht t~n~nt i11
occupation disco,·cred, io the floor in the up1>ermo::t of n. series of closcts, which nre
buill o,·er the entrnnce•J)oreb. n 11·n1>•door. ln the s1u1ce becn~ecn the Oooring of this
clol-let :rnd thé ceilirig below ..,,•e•·e found. among o number of cmpty boxes. o. cabinet
cont::iining n collection of old coins, dh·ers trmkehi, mtrny lctlers fro,n Dr. Chambcrlen
to difrerent members of his f:11nily. ant.l some obstetrie instrumeuts. 'l'hese iustru•
mcnl<t, whieh were gi,•en to i\h-. C:.rwurdllH: by the h1dy of the ,nr.nsion. nnd desetibe<i
by Rigby, exbibit the s ucccs~ive attempus 11):\.dc by the Cb1U)Jberh~1ui;, befor,e they suc•
ceedcd in perfectin(( tbeir forceps.
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axis, so that the anterior ho~dcr presentcd a concavity and the posterior on<:
a couvexity.
lt is impossible to ascert:dn which of the two had the priority in originat,.
ing rhis important. modification of the forceps; for, though it is certain duit
Levret had such a cun·ed instrument in 1747, and that Smellie did not
.uinounce bis unt il 1751, yet the latter exprcssly deelares tlrnt he badin,
ventcd it severnl ycm-s previonsly; however, a$ his invont.ion had not b(..•<.m
made public, the merit of p-riority helongs to Lev ret.
Hundrnds of modi6cations luwe beeu proiiosed s ince the days of Levret
aud Smcllie, nearly ail of wh ich bave follen into obli1·ion; some of them
wcre qui te ingcnious, but tJ,cy im perfcctly ath1 ined the cncl thcir autho1-s had
in view; and others were really clcstilute of value 01· utili ty. Conscquently,
we shall rcstrict what wc h ad intendcd to say concern ing its bistory t.o these
few Jincs, and slmll only dcsçriho the forceps now gcncrally uscd tlll'oughout
France, which is none other t.han that of L evret., vory slightly mo<litied.
The forceps is composod of two brnnchcs, each of whic:h may be clivided
into tlll'cc parts, namcly: the bladc, the hnndle, nnd the point of junctiou,
01· the Iock. The blade is inwnded to be introduced into the mother's parts,
so as to em brace the head of the fœtus; preseming, tl,er~fore :
1. A curvat.ure on its flattcnecl aspect., the internai co11cM·ity of which i~

dc;;tincd to be applieù to th e side of the fœtal hcad, wbile its cxtcrnal con,
vexity s lips along the concave walls of' the
2. A curve on ·t
1 1 .
1
1 s ec ge, uwrng t l.e
couca\'ity anteriorly, whicb is 01adc for the
purposc of aocommodMing the lorrn of the
instrnment t.o the di rect.ion of the pelvic ax is;
and to rcndor nu application of the forceps
pract.icablc evcn whcn the head is rctaiued
above the superior strnit. The bhule is usually
pnividecl with a fenestra, which serves to climinish t.he sizc and weight of the instrnment., and
has the furt.h e1· ad\'antage of permiuing t he
parietal protuberances to e ngnge in the voici
thereby produccd, which engagement compensatcs, to a certa in e,<tent., for the thickness of
the branches. The old forceps wcre provicled
witb a kincl of bead urouncl the periphery, nnd
the internai face of the blndes, which was made

.
pe lvis.

qnite proiuincot, was intended

tô

obvi hlte Lhe

•·w. 131.

131.

vm. 1::'.!.

Tl1(' l 1)all?'

bl";lllC°l1.

br11ocn.

1::n. 'fhl' ft.111.alu-

J.33. ·n,e fort•1.s hd:o:d

slipping of the hcad. Rut the contusions of the scalp, produoed b.y t his
raised border, have led to its removal, and tho:se now in use have the inncr
,nrfüce of the hbdes polishecl clown with a file. Both handles of the instrnn;ent are usually bout to a sligh t degree at tbcir cxtrcmity, in the form of
a hook. One of t.hem is nH1ch 1uore curvccJ t.han its füllow, and hns, ncar
its end, a hollow button, which unscrcws and serves for the lt.Algmeut of a
sha rp hook, whilc the curve of' the othc1· sca rccly reaches a right angle, so
tbnt we find the forceps, a blunt and a sh:lrp hook, incluclcd in the same
instrumen ·. The handlos at1d blades are just alike on both br1111ches, whicb
61
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di/fer from eaeh other only at their midille or arlicular part, where one of
l.hcm is provided wit.h a pivot and the other with a. modisc, made either in
the micldle or on the sicle of the instrument, by means of which they can
be firmly locked aflcr thcir application. The branch bearing the pivot has
rc<:ci n }d t.hc name ot the uude (Fig. 131), and t,he other, bav ing the mortise,
1hat of the female brnuch, or blade (Fig. 132). Tine delicacy of certain
uccouchcu rs has bcen shockcd by these dcoom ioations, and thcy have
cndeavorcd t.o substiu,te for them the 1itles of the left and the ri9!tt bladcs;
but I cannot undcrstancl why the old names of the pi•u()t blade and t.h e mor•
tise Made should 1101 be retai ned; though I would willingly acccpt those of
the lel't and the right ones if' it were clcarly understood which ought to be
called the lelt aod which t.lie rigbt. But uufortunatel y sucb is uot the fact,
for ~[. Velpeau designat~'S that blade as the right one which 1lad11n1e Lacha1>elle has c:>lle,1 the left, and ·vice versà. This discrepaucy of tenus creates
great confusion in the minci of the reader, which we shall cndeavor to ,woid
by rctaining the names of the male and the female hl.ides.
(Of :i11 the parts of the forceps, the articuhuion bas, perbaps. bcco the most fre~
•1uc11tly :\ltcrc.J. ln Lenet's inst,r umoot the mo1·ti3e is pfacc<l lengtliwisc in the
,~entre of the fenrnlc b1a.de~ ln the :irticuln.tâoD, the fcmale Linde has t.o hc rr,iscd,
in ordcr tu allow the pi\'Ot to p:lSS thr0\1gh the morüse, when a turo of the pi\'ot

makc:; ail ~coure. If the finger~ are unable to tum it1 a key made for the purpose
mny be u,ed. (Soe Fig. 132.)
1u Siebold's forceps, the place for the- piv<.>t Î$ a notch in the sido of the fe male
hl:Hlc, and the nrtlculation. is <'ffcetcd by simply bri11gi1,g the two bl::tdos togethcr
nml screwing down the pi\~ot nfter it bas cntered the ootch. Thi~ kind of articula•
tion is the one now gcnerally used.
The nrlÎeu lntion of .BruooinghauscD 1s forceps resemblcs the prcecding, witb the
cxce1>tion that the pÏ\'Ot• is a. simple pin, which cnters the laternl nutch and holds
the bb.des with sultident. firmoe:;s when the attempt is 1.u ade to bring them together.
'l'hc artkolation of Smellt,o's instrument is. t.:ftCcte<l by :, sort of interlocking, the
lcft l,lade ha\·ing a notch 'l;rhich reeoives ihe nrticuJn.r part of the right. one.
'l'he hr:u1eltei; of tho for ceps just described cross cach otl,er, aud e::rn on ly be
artieul:üe-d whcn the male bbde is bclow the female on.e, so ns to nllow 1he pi\•ot
to enter tl,c notch. 'l'o avoid this ioconveoiencc, wb ich, nftcr all. is not i;o great na
Jrns bcen rcprcscntcd, a, forceps. dc.seribcd by 'l'benance in 1801. was Î U\ entetl, the
Obdes of wb ich are para l lel and :u'tieulate at thei r eod~ by tnenns of a hillge foi;t,.
.::ncd with a pin; beside:; whit;h, they :ne pierced ot tlie ir centres with :) tl O\'I\I
opening int<'nded to rceeh•c a bond which secures: the nirticu latioo by tying the
blades firo1ly iogcthcr.
The butor instrument is still much uscd in the midd le of France, where it is
known n.s the Lyoncse forceps. 'l'aking it as a. mode). my colleague, M. U. '!'ré.lat,
lmd n forceps made of the li:.tme form, but of redllCed si:ie, tHu.l remarkat,lc for the
Oes ibi1ity and ela15tidty of it~ blade~.
The wi~h tû a vvid the uncrossing of the bn\uches when the mn1e bhde happons
to be plncctl nbove the femnle one, lcd D1·. 'J'1Hsitani to dc,•ise hiii. instrument., the
1 r:rnchc$ of which :ne crosscd like l.cvrct.'s forceps, whilst the pivot projcct-s on
cither side of tl,e mole bl"'de. lt wHI be secn tha t this a.nangemcnt makes it a
m;\tter of indifi'el'ence whether the female blade be abo,·e or belvw, :md the :nticu•
fation i!:t a~ eatty in one c:,t-e a.s in the other. As, however, t he brnoches were nn
longer panillcl. it wns oeeesMry to break one of the bra,\ches :n\d supply it witb
o. hîoge joiilt., which allows thnt h:rndlc to be depressed at will, io order to restor~
,th~ parallclÎ$Ul.
1
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'1'•1e forceps, beRides grtlspin,g the hend of the ehild, S;ubjeoh:1 it to com1 re8aion,
&ml if the operator uses tôO mucb forte, or pl'ei;.ses tl,e lurnd lc):! tel0 ):!trongly tc.get.her,
the ~omprtssion may be dangerous. 'l'o ;.n-oi<l t hi:; rh;:k, Pe t it. h:\d a stop put

between the. hnndlcs of l1is forceps, which limited the extent 10 whioh they cou Id
he clo:-ed, und mcas ure<I, as it wcre, the d egrees

1;ubjected.

or pres:-u rc to

which the h e.:1d wàS

L:\uYcrj:u, :.tlld oth.cr accoucheur~, dc\•Îs<-<l similar arrangement~, wliich

frnm t iinc to 1,imc h 1ive been resusc itated, and descne. p erhap:!, tfl be ad1le<l 10 our
m(){lcru iostrum.eots. Doubtless, with t he. snme idea, M. )lattei within u. f',;w years
past io.,1cntctl nn instrument to which he .ga\·e t he ua111e of fr:.uicep,'1. The blades

rescm blc t11ose of J..e"ret's fo rceps, but the usual ha.odles are eut ofr at the poio t of
articulation, and their pl:,~e i::u pJ)Hetl by a ln.'1\S\' (m;e one, which is furui~lu}d with
notchcs at inter,·als, so al'rang:e<l as to allo\,. t he bhHh.!1:1 to he tiCparutec.1 -Or brought
togethe1·. The chief ad\'~Ulta~c of tl,ii; in:,trurnent ÎI'\ its trtmis,·cri,,e handle, whieh
fits wcll the ope rator's hand, and pre,·(mt~ k1ô gl'eat c(1m pre~sion of the lu:ad. h s
disnd,·nntagcs are, that it afr1Jl'ds a less secure hold th:111 Le\'ret's forcep~; a nd fl&
the dcgrce of separatioo of lhe bladcs is prcdetermined b,Y the notches of the h:mdle,
it is impossible to reguh,te esactly the application <.•f the h hulcs to the isides of the
head. Jn this respect, t.ho.se for'-=eps :.11·c pref'era hlc wli ich an! pro\'ide<l with ,, rno,·able
stOJ) (11· a serew, which a.llows the degr \'e of n1>proximntiu11 w ltt; r c~ulîued tu, will.
ln cases of contractcd pch'is:1 the n ccessary :-1ppliention of thG? forceps to the sides
or I hc c:n~tty e:-lltses the hen.d to be comprc,8-~Cd J:nera Ils, a od conseq ue11tly 1engtht.:1HJ
it li, the direction of the antero-posterior diümctcr. In or<ler to swoid this ineoo-

venicncc, B11umcrs (of Lyons) invented a

forCCJ)S

eurvcd in such a w,1y thut one

.of the blades coulJ be ,1pplied d irectlJ iu fron t. beh ind tho Jlubi8, 1\lld the other
dircctly back. It wa.s with the $tune idea, doubtle:;s, thttt. Lc::i.ke de\'iscd ao ad<litional br:mch to tl1e commou forceps, which ·,,·as cop:tblc of bei ng: :1pplicd dircctly
in front.
\ Vithin a few years past, Dr. ChasMgn~• (of Lyons), :rnd our ct>lleng ue M. J oulin,
.Adjunct Professor to the .Meclical F:h,;uhy of Pa ris, coneci,•ecl 1he iJen. tl,M tl,ere
might be an nch•ontagc in cü$CS of dîfüi;ult. IAbor, in tlie s uh.st itution of a n apparatus
for producing stendy tr~1c1ion. for the 111u~1,;uln r effort of the: acc oucheu r.
M. Chusst,gny's plan was, 1\ftcr applyi1lg his ft1n.!Cp:i!, tv aua ,ch ona end of à eord
to two books placed a.t the jonction of the li:todlcs with 1hc lblnllcs, the oiher e nd
be ing fnstencd to the middl e of a metallic hür ph1ced iu fron t of the wom:'tn'~ ku ees
whieh g1we it a tixed :5-upporit. The cord t.cio~ thcn dra,\·n upr,n by rnc:rns of a
scr cw, brought a wny the forceps and <:hild t<•getlicr. Ch1\sMgny's :\pparntus hua
the merit of priority, but bas a lso lhc ine,,nvtuience of rc<1uiri11g n speciril 1.Hldition
to the forceps.
'l1 he principle of M. JoulinJs instrun,eot, which ho caHs nn :\Îd•for<.:ep~. is the
1,an\e ns thnt of )I. Ch:\ssagny. lt. eonl'liiillS of n p:ulded met:11li.; 1,ar. which ii;
plaeed, not upon t he knecs, bnt against the· womn u's isel1in. tho thighs beiug m(J(I•
eratoly flcxcd. The common forceps are thcn npplicd. and à- bn.nd bcing 1>:,s~ed
throug h the fen~strœ, is nttnchcd to a drowiog•$crew with wbh:h the b:n Îl'l provided . 'l'he 1rnction nmtlc upon the lmod by turnin~ the ~crcw withdrnws the
fo rceps ::tnd head of the chi}J. As the h:rnd pn~tiCS 1hroug h t he fc nei::trœ or t he

forocps, thcy hnre n direct tonJency to appru:dmate cite blndc~ with {~ force proportion fl'8 to the rcsisuu,e•-., ::uHl lhus i11crenl'le the 6nune~l) or 1heir hold. By means
of tl s nrn.11 d_r1H1mometer On: fo rce uiiled ii; in<.licat-ed in kilogramme~ (a kilog1·:.unUle,
about two puunds). $0 1ho.i thcr e i~ no ooc.:ai,,ion for exceeding tl,e litnits of a fll'Ud(?nt;
imen ention. Chns\:ng uy's ond•Joulin'~ i11st rurn ent~ both net hy +•fîcctin,g me1.:hanicül t raction stc;1dily and f)l'ù~rcssh•c ly applicd, a form of 1>uw(>r whieh htld not
bcfore bcen utilized io ob8tctrical prnctice.
T,,rnieL· h:.t.':I d e\•Ït-e<I a fon:·ep:, desi~ned to draw directl.r in the ::ixis of the bl'im. and
ei-peciàlly :uln1 ,cd to high opcwttüons, ut the st1111c 1irne pa-C\·cnting J:u:cr•.iion~ uf t!ie
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maternai J>arts, and protccting the perincnm. Tl1e instrument j5 s igmoid in shapc.
Tr:,c-tiûns ;\l'e m:1dc by mean-i of a tr:rniwerse handlc fo::iteuOO to two mo\'able n.1ds
::i.n~lchcd to t he lower cur ndu re of the blades.
P1<1. 13-1.

C, flEMAIIN 4, CO

The introdnc1ion and app]icatio11 of 1his fol'<:epi- Î!; attended wi th greater clifl'ieuhie-.;
lhao ordin:uy form~ 1115ed, aud, as showo by Profc1'30r Gusta\'e H1·aun, of \ïenn:,, the
L"isk of contusion :u)d of iojury 10 the perimmni ii:; 1101 materi:11ly le~seuetl.
The fo1'1'€: l~ , enN·ttlly used in tht Cnited StatC$ :'\r~ the 1<.ng fortap~, ris nmdified h~•
110<.l~e and \Vall:\ :c, :nl1l the! ;,,hor-L (orœpsof $im1)son, uv,diliOO b_,. Elli(>l und Bedford.
Tite l:il r.i i~ht for~:eps ~lre ~l·arc-ely e,·er o~I. The llodge forccJ>c- are de'-igned ei-J)C('iall-y
to be ~l<bptc:d to the contour of the f<.t:rnl hcad, a.nd to eorupru.~ it without injnry when
the 1~ h-i:-. it- mor... 1h:m norm:,Jly nar1-ow. The leng1h ol' the i11:,tru111en1 is )(i inche.,;,
the lcn~'1h of tl1e blade-1. fi in,chcs. The cxtrcmitiêS of t he bladcs th•é J inch :•1>:ut when
the h:mdlet- :m.~ in cont:-t<:I: the greatei;t wid1h betwcen the b lade:, i~ 2i inchcs. T he
,vrt1bce ftirc~·p:- i:o mo<lificd frt )1U the i,;hor11 donl,Jc.e1,1n·cd D:wi~ instnrn1cnt, C(m~Ît-iling
ei;.sentially of a l):wis hl:1de and the Hodge liandle. Jt is JO incl1~ Ion.~; the blacles
:\rc G inches long. The extrcmities of the ùl:t<les :ne 1. inc:h ::tp:nt, t lie g reatb t wid th
between them ii; :!J int'lu..~. lt iti :1 liu le he:n-ie r than the Hodge forc-eps. T he fenes,.
trro arc 111orc opcn1 the :-h:mk:; :lre nct1~ly pnrallel, and the: fcinnle lilade O('(?upie..:. :,
po~it ic.m iu front of !lu: m:11e lil:ufe. rl111e Rimpson forc..·t:ps i:; l!Ja ind1es in len,t.:.lli. the
e :dromitics of 1hc bl.,dcs are 1 inch ap:i.rt,and lhe g>·c-ate~Lwichh bctwee11 th<'m :~ incliei--.
The Ellio1 forceps arc l,; indu:.-. long, the extl'emi1iei; of 1he blades are J inth apa11,
wlllle tlie p.L-e,ues1 widch betwecn them is 3} ÎU<·hes,. The forc·opsof Silhpson and Elliot
h:.we but litt le: <:onipr~"ing power when (!()lll}XH·ed with t ht! J [~Igé or Wall:t<;e ftH"t-CJ.>$.

ARTICLE I.
PRF.T.L\ll~A RY PRECA UTIO~S.

The woninn is to be plnccd in the position bcfore 1·ccom menclecl for the
performnncc of ,·erûon ; 1he lower extremi1ies being su1>porled by t,ro n~,ist.auts stnncling on the out,aidc of t.hc limbs. nncl having the pelvis nrmly held,
50 a$ to prevcnt hea· from gh ·iug way to any i1n-olontary movements that
mi!!ht annoy t he opcnHo.r ; of course, the brccch ong ht to be brought. to the
edi;rc of the· bcd. The pntient should be plnéccl in tl,is position whene,·er
nothiug pnrticub r p1:e veuts, nnd more pa rticub1rly "-hcn the head is high
up, though it, is not so neces.;.nry wbcn the 1atter Îl> ut the infel'ior stra it.
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The English practitioners place the patient on her left. ~ide, the pos1t1011
in Which the womcn of their country are .usunlly delivered, taking carc,
howcvcr, to bring the pch·is ncarer to the edge of tho bcd than usual.
An ,issistnnt, st:tnti ing on the opposite si<le of the lat ter, holds the patient
stcady 1 whlle rinother raises up and ~upports the right knee and thi~h.
13ut whntever be t he po~ition, one nt.tendant is parlicularly ch:tr!(c<l with
the duty of preparing and banding t,he blaclcs to the accoucheur, as hc may
want t.hem.

It is customary to wurrn the instrnment by d ipping it into hot water.

Beforo using, it shoulù be p::issed tlu·ouglt the clo~ed lrnnil so :1s to be certain
there is no danger of its burning the soft parts; the externat surface of the
blades should then be s01earcd with butter, ccratc, or o il, with a view of
,·endering tho introduct.ion more c,1sy. Bandelocquo has laid down :t prccept that has been followed by most succeeding authoriti(.,s, and to which it
is adrisable to conform; uamely, to exhibit the forceps lO the paiient, coucisely explain to ber its use, its objcct, and its mcchnnism , and to make her
unclcrstand its harmlessness. "IL hns not beeu my fortune." $ays ) 'ladumc
Lachapelle, "to meet with any one who was not tranquillizecl by such an
explunation, and I have ofocn known persons in their seoond labor to solicit

thci r application from hav ing expcrienccd the relief 1hcy alfordcd in the
first."
Everything being prepared for the operation, we must next asccrrnin the
position of the hcad with the greatest possi ble cnre; for cven though it had
been recogni1.e d nt the commencement of the bbor, the former diagnosis
ought to be coufit·med by a fresh examination, lest tl,e head may have
changed its position sinoe thcn. By this exploration, the size of the heacl,
its rcducibility, and its softness, tho perfcct or dcfoctivc conformation of the
pelvis, the deg,·ee of contraction, if any exists, &c., will be made out as far
as possible; and as the dilatation or the dilat:lbility of the os uteri is even
more indispensable hcre tban in the case of version, we must be certain thàt
this oondition exists. Afte~ which wc ,u·c to proceed to the introduct.ion of
the blades.

ARTICLE II.
GENERAI., RULF.S.

1. The instrmnent 01tgltt only to be applied on the head of the fœtus, whcthcr
t he lntter be fiexed or extended, th:it is to say, in the vertex aad face presentntions; or whether it :ilono rcmains bchiud, presenting by its base alter
the delivery of the truok. Certain obstetricians h,we recommended the
instrument to bo applied on the pel vis in the prescntations of t.he pelvic
extremity, where from any cause it may be desirable to tcrminate the labvr
promptly. But the bones of the pelvis a re too defi<:ient in solidity, and
their articula tions offer too fecblc a resistance to be n,ble to support the
pressure made by the forceps without ha1.ard. Besid~, it would be di1ficult
to get the breech in the hollow oi• the blades, without carrying their poiuts
abo,·e the iliac crests ngninst the sof"t walls of the llbdomen, thereby producing a more or lcss scrious conLu::iio11 of the nbdominal organs. As a
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general rnle, the breech presentations clo not appear to me to warrant tlie
use of the forceps. I am awnrc, howevcr, that 1\1. Stoltz recommeuds i~
employment undcr such circumstances, and I am inducccl to believe thal
1\1. P. Duboi,, would not hcsitate in resorting tl,eret.o, in some cases whcre
direct tractions on the pel\'ic extremity might be cliflicult.

2. 'l'he bl«des ,lwuld be <•pplied c,s nea,·ly as J)OSsible on the sides of the head,
in such <• ,,x,!J that the co11cavitg of thci,· margins shall be dirccted towa.,·d8 that
JJ<U't of the hcad which is to be b,·ought ,inder the S!Jmphyais pubia.-'l'his rule
is not always foasible, for it wi\l he sccn hereafwr that it is impossible to
carry it out in sorne cases of transYersc positions, in "bich we are obligcd to

seize the hei,d over the forehead and occiput; bul fhese exceptions are ra,·e,
and the operat.or should endeavor to follow the rule in ail cases. ,vhen the
forceps is thus applicd, e'1ch bladc bcars on the lateral parts of the cranium;
the parietal protubcrnnccs arc founcl in the opcning i:,f the fenestra,, nt the
point where the blades are the mo,t widely separatecl from each othcr; and
the occipito-menu1l diamcu,r corresponds very Ileady to a line drawn from
the estremity of t.he blades t.ownrds the pivot.

3. As a gencral rulc, the posterior blade ought to be introd11ced first.-As
the head is pbced in a transverse or diagona l position in ,i vast majority of
cases, one of its sicles will look forwards and the other back wards, and,

therefore, one of the blndcs will be nt tbe fore nnd the other nt the hincler
part of the pelvis, sincc we have just scen that it is rcquisite to apply thcm
ou the sicles of the head. Now it is the one that goes to the back pilrt of the
pelvis that wc rccommeod to be generally iotroduced first. In theory, tbis
is even admitw:l as the absolutc rule, since it is considered to be the most
genernlly applicable; for everybody acknowledges tbat the positions in
which the occipito-frontal diameter corresponds to the left oblique one of
the 1>elvis are the most frequenL of' ,ill. But it must be borue in minci, that
in pnlctice thcre is no inval'inble lnw, and the one we lay down is subject to
very numerous exceptions. If desirnblc, however, to establisb a universal
principle for the O[>erntion, we might say, that the blade, the application of
which presents the greatest diffi<:ulty, ought t.o be introduced fü-st. After
ail, it must be lef't to the ski li nue! tact of the accoucheur to decicle at the
bedside of the pMieut wl,ich brnncb must be introcluced lh-st, for it is out of
tl!e question to anticipate, in a book, or even t.o imitatc on the manikio, ail
the pceuliaritics that may there influence bis dccision. For instance, whcu
the heacl is high up in the escavation, it woulcl someti ,nes be better to reverse the rulc, and introduce the anterior blade ftrst.
4. 1'he 11wle bladc is atways to be hel<l in tlte left /iand, and is to be applied
o:t the lejt side ~f the J)eh·is; the femalc Made is to be lield in the rig!tt band,

and;. always to be applied al the right side of the pelvi.8.
M. Hatin lu1s latcly suggested a rnethod which ben~ considcrnble rc.~cmblauce to that employecl by Flamand in somc exceptio11al cases. It consists
in the iur.roduction of both branches by the same hand. 'l'he left. hand,
prcfcmbly, is carriecl to the l'undus of the uterus, or at least t.o the parts tu
which the forceps nre to be appl ied. The first brauch having bccn introduced along the hancl which serves as a guide, the latte,·, wiLliout quittiog
the head of' the fœtus, pa:sses around it, and places itself on the opposite sicle.
to receive and guide the second braoch of the instrument.
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'rhis process, representecl by M. Ratin to be the easiest, nnd cspecially
the least dangerous for both mother and ch ild, docs not appear tome to
possess ail the advantages claimed for it by Flamand itnd ;If. Hatin. As
l\I. Stoltz judiciously rem:1rks, it cnn have no ndvnntnge except when the
head is movnble, or previously 1·endercd so, above the superior strait, in
which case we have alrcà.dy seen that pelvic version is preferable, even
though the pelvis be sl ightly contracted.
,vheo the head is wedged in the
superio1· strait, Ol' more or l ess en•
gnged in the exco.vat.ion, it seems
t.o me that the ordinnry process is
incontestably superior.
5. 'l'/,e free hand, or the one not
e11gage4i?il,old-ing tlteblade, slto,dd
always be introd·i,cecl ji.rst, $0 as to
direct the latter. - " 'heu the hcad •
is at the inferior strait, it is usually
sufficient to insert two or three.
fingers bctween the side. of the
head a nd the pelvis (see Fig.135);
but whe11ever it is high up, the en•
tire hand must be introduc,ed into
the ,·agina, takiug the prccaution
to place the ends of the fingers botween the head and the os uteri
so as to be certain tbat the hlade,
by s lipping along the palmar surface of the hand will get i:nto the
uterine cavity, and not J>nss exterlntroduction of the ftnt bnu1d1.
nally to the cerv ix, perforate the
cul-de-sac of the vaginn, and peuctrato in to the pel'itoneum. The <.,.-onvcx
su rface of the blades g lides ,ilong the pal mar su rfacc, and the convex nrnrgin
along the. cubital border of the hnud; in a worcl, this prcvious introduction
of the latter is intendcd to protect th~ vaginal wall from the contact of the
instrument.
6. At wliat 1iart of tlie pelvis sliouul the blade be first i11trocl1tee<lf-This
question hus been variously answercd: thus, Baudelocque d irects it, in
nearly ail case.~, immediately on the point whcre it is to romain· after the
locking. Lenet (and M. Velpeau adopts nearly the same view) recornmends th:it the two blades be in trocluced ,tt the posterior quarter of the
pelvis; thnt, in the diagonal positions, one of them be left in front of the
sacro-iliac symphysis, but tlmt the othe1· be brought forward 011posite to the
cotyloid cavity wh i<:h corresponds with the nnte.-ior s ide of the head, by
ma king it traverse the whole lateral half of the. pelvis from beh ind lorwards.
Lastly, Madame Lachapelle has proposed a mixecl met.hoc!, composecl, in
part, of both of the preceding: namely, both branches ,ire first introduced
in front of the sacro-sciat,ic ligament, and t.hcu the one which should remniu
posteriori y is pushcd direct.ly up to the sacro-iliac articulMion; but the othe,
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is brought forward at once opposite to the cotyloid cavity in the following
manner: "I insi nuate the cxtremity of the bl:lcle just in front of the sacro~cintiê ligament; then, a.s it. passes in, I gradually depre...~ the band le between
the thighs, until it is incl ined much below the levcl of the anus; by thi3
manœuvre, lhe point of the blade is macle to de.scribe a spiral movement.•
which is clirccted and complctcd by the fingers introduced into the vagina.
l3y this mo,·ement, the bl:,de is carricd upw,ll'ds and forwnrds at the same
time, so that it is made topas,; around the head in :\Il obl ique direction,
wh ich would be represcnUe<l by a line exteuding along the interior of the
pelvis from the sac1·0-~ciatic ligament to the horizontal branch of the pubis."
This mode of procedure is nlso adopted by M. P. Dubois, and is the one
which appcars tous the casiest of ail. It shou ld be understood, however,
that it is only applicable w hen the head is a lrcady engaged in the excavation. The reader will sec, hel'eafler, that above the superior strait t.l1e
branches are applic,I on the sicles of the pelvis without any particular refo,..
cnce to the position of the head. Finally, some of the German accoucheurs
recommend the bladcs to be placed on the sicles of the pe 1vis in ail cases,
without regard to the position of the head. This precept is f'ollowed as a
matter of uecessity when the head is high up. But "·heu engaged in the
exca"ation, it will be foumd better in the majority of cases to follow the rule
wh ich we luwe giveo .
7. 'l'he second blade ;s always int?-oduced above and in front ofthefirst; so
that, in some instances, the male bra.nch is foun d over the fema1e one, as in
Fig. 136 ; i.e. betweeu it and
the symphysis pubis. lt will
then be 11ccessa.ry, in locking
the blades, to cross the haud les, by making the female
one 1,ass above the male.
Attcmpts have been made
of l:itter lime to a,·oid this
cro~sing, and a pn.rticular kiud
of forceps has hecn cleviscd by
Tureaux, Tarsitani, und some
others for the pu,.pose, which
eau be made to Iock whate,·er
may be the ,·elative position of
the hnndlles. This is doublless
an advautage, but its impor·
1
tance has certaiuly beeu exag-

gerated.
8. 1Vo J<>rct sl1ould &ver be
11sed in pll8hin!f the bladl:$ "P·

or tho ~c<111• I bmnch.
rhe point of the blade becornes cntangled;
lntrOOnctfon

- The obstacles met witb
duriug their introduction are
n<•>1rly always Cl'eat<id by folds

of the scalp orv:tgin..i, in which
01·

clsc the <lifficulty is owing to
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the circumstauce that the bladc, being impropcrly directed, is not pushed
up in the liuc of the pclvic axis, and consequently strikes against the vaginal
walls. Thc:;e are easily ob,· ia!ed by varying the direction of the io,trnmcnt
a litUe, or by canying its hanclle towards one or the other thigh, nnd by
depressing or ele,•ating it in a sl ight dcgrnc. Force is a lways useless an,l
m:iy be i11jurious. Thus, if the point of the male blade was n,·rested by a
f~ld of the scalp, !he instrument should be partially "·ithdrnwn, and its
handle be canied toward the right thigh, whcrcby the extrem it.y of the
bladc would be somewhnt removed from the head, and could thus pass
bcyond the obstacle; but if, on the contrary, it were arrœtcd by one of the
transverse folds of the vagina, the hauclle should be carricd towarcl the left
thigh, so as to make tl~ poin t rest against and sl ip over the head.
The introduction of the second branch is generally the most difficult, and
the clifficulty is geuerally greatest when it is neeessary t.o introdnco it the
first. \\' hen attempw, prudently made, prove fruitlcss, therc should be no
hesitation in withdra.wing both branches, and beginning .again with the one
which bcforc wns introduced last. It we,·e much better to renew the operalion two or three times, than to strive pertinaciously ag,iinst difficullies which
could ne,·er be surmountecl wi(.hout endangering to a greater or Jess extent
the lite.of the fœtus, or the intcgrity of the maternai organs.
ln withdrawing the brallchcs, they should be made to clcscribe a curve
the opposite of that which they ·ro11owecl d u ring their introduction; the
handle of the male brancl,, for example, sbould be graclually raised above
the pubis, aud reclined obliquely upon the left groin.
9. .Jü,de ~f locki11g.-In general, the locking is casily cffcctcd by bring·
ing the two branches together after their introduction and adjusüng the
pivot in the mortisc (Fig. 137),
when an :l.:$$ÎStant t.urns tl>.c
Fio.137.
former; but this part of the
opcration clemands a perfect
pamllclism hctween t.he tw~
port.ions of the forceps whic h,
11nfo1tunately, does not always
occur. For it frcqucntly happens !hat the pivot does not fit
into the ruortise exact!)', either
becnusc oneor both blaclesare
turned outwards, or because

one has penetrated deeper than
the otber. In the former case,

we shoulcl endeavor to correct
the deviMion gently, by gr:i.sp•
ing the haudles with the wh,ole
Tho forcer.a• npplicd a-nd )oc.ked.
band, and in the latter by wi thdràwing or pushing up one of them. But in none of these attempts shou ld
much force e,•er be used; for wheu consiclera\,le clilficulty is met with, it Î!!
probably owi ng to an improper adjustment .,f the instrument, und it is far
be.ttrr to ext,ract one or even both blades than to force thei,· locking.
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10. We must be s<di"fic,l tlwt lite heml ·i.j 11r1>perly seem·ed, and tlwt il al<>ne
fa included in tlie clams of tlie instrument. -To be convinced that no part ol
the motber's organs is pin,c;hcd betwcen the he..-,d aud the forceps, it is only
requisite to makc a moderate pressure on the bandles, after the locking,
whcn, if the patient docs not complain of pain, the operntion may be continued without danger; if t,he coutrary is the case, the forceps ought to be
unfüstened, and the included part be removed by the linger. A fow gcotle
tractions made by the forceps, without compressing the he:,cl too mucb, will
serve to show whether the latter is properly securcd, and that the instrument
does not slip,
11. '}_'l,e tractions ought to be made in tlte clirecti<m of tl1e pclvir. axis.-If
the head is at the superio1· strait, we must 6'-st dmw clownwards and backwards as much as possible; theo, as it d<r,cends into the excavation, the
haudles are gradually elevated, so that, by the time it reaches the iuferior
strait, thcy are found directed forwards and sornewhat downwards; and the
tractions will t.heo be made in t.his latter direction . But whilst the head is
undergoing its movemcnt of extension, the lnstrnment must be cal'l'ied up in
front of the symphysis pubis, and afterwards of the abdomen, so that, after

the complete delivery of the head, the forceps shall be !ying almost horizoutally ove,· the woman's belly.
In pe1·forming the tractions, the right haod is placed oem· the clams and
above the instrument, the left band in front of the articulation and beneath.
But as soon as the disengagement is to be elfected by raising the instrument
above the pubis, the position of the hands must be changed, and the left one
always be ph,ced in front of the pivot,, but above, and t,he right one below
the extrem ity of the branches.
The tractions are to be made during a pain whenevcr possible, and the
patient should be encoumged to bring the abdominal muscles into play, in
aid of the uterine contractions and the efforts of the accoucheur. As soon
as the hcad has cleared the inferior strait, and when it on ly has the rcsistaoce from thesoft parts to O\'ercome, tbe vuh·a being at the same time freely
dilated, ail tractive force should, as a geoeral rule, be abnndoned, and the
rest be left to the powers of nature; for the mere presen.ce of the head at the
external parts, by the tenesmus it gives rise to, will moot certainly bring on
a sullicient degree of contraction· to effect the delivery.
Be satisfied, theu, with facilitating the process of extension, by carrying
the handles up in front of the pubis during the mother's bearing·down
efil)rts; the dilatation of the vulva, being tbus slow and graduai, will be
aceomplished without any danger of rupture, especially if you are ca,·eful
to sustain the pcrineum, or, still better, to have it supported by an assista ut ;
for, had you continued the tractions, such a rupture could scarcely have
been avoidcd. Madame Lachapelle even ad vises the instrument to be withdrawn altogether; but I think it is better to leii.ve it ia situ, for the double
i,.terest of the patient and the accoucheur : of the patient, because, in some
cases, a few tractions may yet be necessary; and of the physician, because,
if he remo,·e the forceps from pn1dcotial mot.ives, and with a vicw of snving
the parts. beforc the final delivery of the hcad, he might be rcgarcle,I by the
woman and her attendants as a bungler, who had failecl iu his oper:itioo.
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H e shoulcl, therefore, lciwe it nppliccl, and allow t.hc patient to cxpcl it
nncl the hMd together.
In cases attcnclcd with d 'ifficul ty, we might àoubtless clraw on the haodlcs
wi th a ('erfain am~unt of force ; but the ex1l tnpl c of somc pr·actition<:ms who,
taking a point of support by p laciug a foot against some solid body, hang,
as it were, on the handles of the forceps, and thcn pull away with ail their
strength, should never be followcd. Jt is ouly necessa ry to use the anns,
and the opcrator shou lcl tnke such a position t.lrnt hi s body wou ld always
ancst any surlden slipping of the blaclcs. In fact, it is th.is prccaution which
sometimes renders an application of the forceps so cxcessively fatiguing to
him.
12. In the oblique OT t>-ansverse positions, such a 111oveme11t of rolatio" is
to be ùnpa,·ted to the head as slwlt b,·i»9 the concave 1»<t1·9in of the blades
dfrecfly ùi front.-'l'his rottation ought to be performed du ring the tractions,
just as the head is approaching or clearing the infcrior strnit. B ut t.hcrc
is no occasion foi· any violent exertions, for most gcncrnlly the hcad turns
in its desccnt, canying the instrum ent along with it in the rorntion. Somc.t imes, also, an application of one or both blades is ail that is necessary to
effect this change.

ARTICLE III.
SPECIAL RULE$,

'\Ve baye already Shtted that the forceps may be applied in the vertex
and face preseutations, and 0 11 the head when left behiud af'ter the dclivc,·y
of the trunk. It.s application is, therefore, to be studied in th ese three
varieties ; and as the g,·eat,er or Jess clc,·o tiou of the bcad g reotly influences
both the course to be pursLRccl and the clcgrcc of facil ity with which the operntion is accomplishcd, we shall examine t.h o.;e cases successively ü, which
it bas rcached the iuferior strait, in which it is still engaged i,t the superior
strnit, and in which it i.s entirely above the latter.

§ 1. APPLIC.\'l'TON OF T U E FORCEPS J N V ERTE)( PosrrJONS, WllEN TllE
H EAD BAS REACRED THE l NFERlOR STl!Al'l'.
The vertex, having dcscendecl to the in ferior si.rait., may be found in corresponclence with the vai·ious points of ifs circum ference ; and, therefore, to
meet every possible case, we shall have to adm it eight principal positions of
it: thus, the occiput m,iy be in relatiou with bot.!, ext.r emities of the coceypuba l dia.m cte,· ( the occip;to-anterior and the occipit.o-posterior positions) ;
with both extremitics of -each oblique diameter (the Je ft anterior and the
right posterior occipito-iliac, and the right antcrior ancl the left posted or
oceipilo-iliac positions); a nd with both extremitie.5 of the transverse diameler (the left and right trr,ns"erSe occipito-iliàc positions).
A- Occipito-a11terior J'osition.-In thi.s position, the occiput is plaeed
behiod or uncler the lower part of the symphysis pubis; t he sides of the head
eorrespond ing to tbose of the pelv is. The male blnde will here be introcluced lirst, because it wil l be fou nd underneath in the locking. Two 01
t.hree fiogers of the rig ht, hand having bcen passcd into the vagina, thi~
braneh is seized by the lel't band, either wilh the fingers, like a writiug~pcu,
or, still bel.cr, with t.be wl1ole hancl (though in both cases close to the piYot),
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ond it is held inclinc<l obliquely o,·er the right groin; tl1J poini. of the blade
is thco eotered at the vul\'a in the direction of its axis, and is sl ipped up
along the palmar surface of the fingero; as the bl:1de is pas.cd into the
,·agina, the han<lle is gra,dunlly deprt-,;sed between the woman's thighs (of
course, alway$ approaching towards the median liae) in such n. wny as to
direct the point of the blude in the direction of' the ax.is of' the excavation.
The blude is thus directed at once upon the side of the liead, and along that
of the pe l"is, where it is ultimately to be placcd. While this manœuvre is
being eOected, the oonvex border of the blade ought to rest upon and glide
11long the ring•finger of the right band, which is i11 the vagina,, whilst at the
same time ils concave surface sJ1011ld bear cxact.ly 011 the convexity of t,he
heacl, and follow its outlirte. The fomale blade is thcm introduced in the
same manner precisely. 'l'wo or three fingers
l'10. 13:9.
of the left band are first passed in on the rigbt
sicle of the pelvis; the bra nch being hel<l obliquely by lhe rig ht band in front of the left
groin, with its point resting on the palmar su,·faceof the !ch hnnd, is prescntcd at the vu Ivar
orifice; and as its extrem ily is made t.o enter,
the hanclle is clepressecl, a.nd brought towards
tbe median line by clegrees, the blade being
thus passcd up on the right side of the pelvis,
with the same precautions as ic the former
case.
\Vhcn both blacles ha vc penetrated to the
same dcpth, tJ1ey ought to be parallel wilh
each ot,her, the pivot corresponding to the
mortise cxactly; and the locking is then complcted without difficulty.
As the head is at the inferior strait, the first
T116 rllR'1fl! lli1i1lic-l on 11to ct,i1c1·11
b(':ld in th(', «cipito.a11ttrior Jk>3iliori,
,tthe h:iferior,trah.

h·adions will ha.v e to be made in the direction
of the axis of this strait, that. is to say, a. littlo
downwards and forwarcls; thcn, as soon as the

occiput bas passed under the sub-pubic ligament, and the head has commenccd its movement of extension, the instrument is to be graclually carric<l
upwards in front of the symphysis and abdomen.
n. Ocâpito-po.,te,·for Position.-The bh1des are appliccl and locked as in
tJ,e prcceding case. But hel'C, notwithstanding the head is at the ioferior
strnit, we are not to d raw in the line of axis of this strnit; because, in these
occipito-postcrior positions, the occiput has to be delil'ered first at the auterior pcrineal comm issure, (See Naturat Labor.) To otfoct this objcot; it ÎJl
ntcessa1·y to carry the lumd les ,,. litUe u pwards at the very outset of the
tmctions, so as to flex the head on the chest more completely ; being cnreful
to operate in such a way that the a ,t ificial ,licl m:ty beai· particu larly on the
la1·gcr extrcmity of the 1,ead. \Vhen the occiput has gaiuecl the pcrincal
co1111nis.sure, lb e traction is discontinucd, or ra.thcl', if tlu~rc is any furlher
occasion for it, we may clraw moderately, at the same lime clep1·essing the
bafül!es of the instrument towarch the anus.
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[Tite )1cnd Rhould be o~trncted very slow1y, bcc:msc tl1c htgh1y di!,:lendcd pcri~
neuru, which lmlge$ g rc:,:,tly before the oc<:iput, woultl ioe vi1~1l,Jy gi,·e wny lllldcr
an ntte mr,t at tOC"I ra.pid dclivcry. The opcration is far more t1roublel'lOme tha.11 in a
case or o..·eipit(l--anterior position, nnd as it requi res·the use or grcnter force, dcmands
a.1so the cxcrcisc of grcat care and prudence to fl\•oid a. laccrn1 io1l.)

c. L eft Anlerior Or.âpilo-Iliac Position.-In this position, one side oftho
head looks forward and to the right, the other backward and to thv loft ;
and the blades are to be applied in a conesponcling man ner on the sides of
the head. The posterior blade, which should be entercd llrst, will at the
samc time be on the lcft, ,u,d, therefore, the one that is a lways pa,.;cd on
the lcft side of the pelvis, t.hat is to say, the ma le blade, " 'ill be introduced
fü-st.. This is held in the left haud just in front of the right groin; and its
point, plnced io front of the left sncro-sciatic ligam ent, is to be pushed
clirectl)' backw:u·cls as far as the sacro-iliac articu lation, whilst the opcrator ·
clepresscs Lhc hand le and draws it t<nrnrds the median line. In carrying
the hnndles clown between the mother's thighs, it is h ighly import:rnt to
keep the blaclc slightl)' cverted . Bcing once introd uce<l, t.hc handle is gi,•en
to an assistant, who holds it near the internai surfüce of' th e left th igh.
The lemale blade is to be placed beh ind the right cotyloid ca vit.y, whe,·e
the sicle of the head is fou nd, by making it describe the spiral ,uovement
alludecl to whcn speaking of lhe general ru les of the opcrat.ion. 'rhe operato~ accomplishcs this by taking it in the l'ight hand, in t.he usual way,
and entering the point of th e bl:tdc just fo advance of the right sacro-sci:Hic
liga,nent; then, pushing it in thi.~ direction for about an inch, he suddenly
changes the position of his hand so as to get hold of the instru meot lhHn
abovc, when, by strongly clcprc5-ii ng its
handle along t-he internai surface of the
left thigh, be makes the blade execute a
sce-saw movcmcnt, by which it is at once
carric<l from 1.he l'lght sa~rO•:«;Întic l iga,.

ment up opposite to the cotyloid cavity of
the snme sicle; a nd t hoo the Iock ing is
cflcctecl. (F ig. 139.) During the earl)'
tractions he should eudeiwor to rntJlte the
head so as to bring the 0eei}lUI bellind, and
thon under t.he S)'mphysis pubis. T he rest
of the opcration is completcd as in the fü-st
variety ( A).

n. R ight Posterior Occipito-JliaePositilm.
The forceps are applied hcre exactly in
the snme way as they were in the precediug case ; the blades being enterecl, the one
bchind and to the left, t.hc other in front
and to the right (see Fig. 139); t.heir con01 the (orC(!i»J ln tbo right
cave ,nargins looking towards the forehead. Applic~tion
ro~h•rior «cipi1c>ÎliM po~lt1011.
As this latter part must be brought in front,
the object of' the rotation will be to gct it behind the symphysis pubis, and
the occiput into the hollow of the ~nrrum; and the labor is then termin3tP.cl
j ust as in an original occip ito-posterior posit.iou (11) .
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(The em,rt r(l-qn ired ii:; s<,met imes 50 ~re:it, t hat $0me opertttôn:;; h:."1,·e t hou,ght it
would be l,euer, in very ditlico1t cases, to ro"llC t he fo rcep:::1 opon it::; axj1'-, ill <wclcr

to turn the hc:)d in the cin ity of the pckis, as it ~ometimes turns spontune<>usly,
rolli nn tlio ()CCipu1, Ï1\ fact. fr-om bel1inrl forward. bringing it fir-.t to the s ide or the
pelvis :~ud fürnlly bchind the pubil:i, T he plün has n omerou::! opp<ment::;, who say
th:lL it turn(,l 1he head thro1.1g h m(')ré thtu, A qunr1e1· <1f a circ1e, whih,t 1he bod_y ii,

held fust by the contracted ,uerus. :rnd thus ex1>0scs to tlie <,<:eur n)uce of fotnl ksio.,~
io the cervical region of the ~pinal col unul.

These o~ieclion:; :.1re more theoretical 1hn n re:11 1 1111d wc hn ,·e ende:wored tn refute
them in another work (A«4ucheme1'1$, pnr Lenoi r, ~êf>, et. •rnrn ie r ). A t. nny r n.te,
clinic,l l fnd~ h:n·e proved tl.at the occiput orny be b r ougl1t h ., th e fnmt nnd a liri,~g
chihl !Jorn in un oeeipit<,·Jl()Stcrior posit,i un .1

1 .\ young wouH1in. pr<'gno n1 t with ber fi rst child, bn,·ing r crached lier run ten n with•
,out t1cciden1, wni, t:ikcn with ber first. pnin o n the :?~hh of Oc:tober, !lt nine P )J, 11h e
pains. tltougb ftcblc. were y('t so frtquen t os to prc,•e1H ber $1tcping. Al s is o'elock
on the morning of the :{Otb, l fouml tbe ucek comp1e1ely offaced. And t h e thinne<l edges
eireumscribing o n orifice of :1hout t h e siie of ::i dime. The pains occur r('d t",·e1·y ten
minu1e~. l foun\l the ,•erttx pl'NH.mtiug. bui eould not mnke out tho J)OSitioh. 'l 'be
pi,in~ continued oll dfly, tlie 301 h , but quite ils fceble n ud (fü,1:rnt. At fo u r o'clock in
t h e e,•ening they became ~tro11ger :rnJ mo1'e freq ucnl. and :li eigbt. o'clock che d inmcter
of lbe Ol'ifice w,ls r:Hhcr le..s 1lw n thnt of Jrnlf a doll:n·. 'rhc m,: m bl'nnes being tl.ntcn c<l
1rnd àJ)plied élostly to the hend, enab1ed me 10 disco,·er ihe biparic1nl (coronal) s u ture
ruu uing directly from before b i\ck v.•anls, And on ieci:rof dijJ"crmi .occoiio,u l di~u i11c1.ly felt
the !lnterior fonl:i. ru:.•lle present ing: directly fo r wfird o.nd c:on·e~pomli ng nea rly wi lb the
upper 11,h·d of t he J)Ol'.tcrio1· ~urfoc<: of 1l1 e pubis. 1 hud lo dèal with whnt hf\d oè,·er
bcforc occuned to me, a direct occ,i>il<>-,acral posit ion. en gaged in the Ut)J)Cr tbird of t h e
excn,·ntion. l hopcd in ,,nin fo1· its sponhrncous con,·crsion i1~to Il po:;terior d ingonal
position, ror, no1,wit h s1tuatlin.g vcry frequcnt and powerful eontr nctions. t h ings wci·e
s1ill in ,1110, quo lhe ncxt d:t)', t he ::l:s1 , :•t ~ix o'cloek. T he <>rilice was :\t this timo
dilt1tcd 10 the s:izeof (\ dollor. .-\ t noon, the dîlarn1ion wt1,s nlmost. l!omplcte, tmd 6nAlly,
at two o',•lock, the 11t:ld nssmned tl dfo~oun l posi1ion. I dctecttd ,•cry posit h ·ely t he
1mtcrio1· fontanelle in fro11t !l11d to the lefl. tlnJ hopcd t lint t h,e u10n!ment of rotntioo
would continue. T w:,s doomed to be disappoiuted. ( ilien 1·u ptul'ed the membranes,
au1 tltis wu t'ollow('d by 1hc escnpe of but a few :--poon fuls of f:loid. At fo u r o'clock 1
the nutcrÎOI' fonrnnclle ~1ad a1>pro:1eheJ 1 1 tbough1, somewho.L nouer t he left extremhy
of the tr,rn:-t,•e1·~e din.meter, :lml l oncoun1ged the poor JHltient t o be1ie"e tlrnt ber ln\)or
woultl <1:oon bt IC1'minated; but, unfor tun111ely. in!tte:,d of continuing to pa~s bnckw1n-d,
the nultrîo-r t'onw.11elle uodet-wen t a mo,·emen i io 1he o p posite d irection , n od. notwitbsttuhling :111 my efforts to pus l:r i t back. it ogt\in Cflme forwnrd, ùn<l fi :tcd i1self. opposite
the hol'i1.ont11I r:unus of thr: pubis, r1•01l1 which it d id l1ot slir :lfttrwa.-J. At ton o'clook
in the c\·cning. things being :in the same condition, r dctc,·mined to ;tpply the forceps,
as 111ucla i11 the iotcrcst of the mother wbose strcngth w,,s cxh:•u:-tcd, anù wLo b cg:ged
me 10 deli,·cl' ber , as in UuH 0f t h e eh ild.
'l'h(' hend wn<1 then ve1•y near the in fcrior stt·ait. n nd the fo retp$ weré :lpplied withont clifficully 1.1pon its sidcs. I m!.\de trnc1ion , with 1he obj<:cl or d i!!cngnging the
occipul in front of the perioeum, but the eontt·ne1 ionl) were fecble, :rnd rbe womiln

bt-ing c:d1auci1efl wi1 I\ faligue, wi\s ur..ii.blc rc. ns:<ist the efforts of the urcruit, And bcing
t huq; r('duce<l lO the ulere t râctions wilh the lnslrutnent. l could no1, mnkc 1!1e hcnd
o.dvirncc. ln spite of nll my ..:fforb, l was mrnble to overeoinc the g r c11t resi~t:rncc of
the perincum which wu very thick n nd unyie-ld ing. so thnt my t1, HCfflJ)lS wcre :\llogetber
fruitlcs11
If l :tbitndoned the OJ>er,ttion , 1 h a<l n otbing to rely upt>u but t l1e r csunrces
of nnturc, whicb here wel'e onforlu nn lely, power le.si,, 01· elso the perrormiince of
çrnniotumy
I had wo.ite<I \()ug en ough to test the powers or t h e Ol'girnism, besidC'S
whh.· li, 11 mo1·c- pl'olongetl expe-crntion would n ot. b e devoid or d:mg8r to borh the motl, e1·
a.nd eliilll. Tbcrefore, bcfo1•e dcci<ling on era.1'1io1,omy, l dc1~l·1 nîued 10 11·y whetlier i t.
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,vhcn, in :.1 J>œ-tcrior oocipi1.o.iliac pooition, it is found vcry difficult. to dcpre~ the
occiput, jl is allowable to hri1ag it tO the Ï ront. l'o effeet it, 1he force1~ fü'C to l>e

rotated so as tu brlug the occiput first to the side of the peh·is in n transverse
oceip1to-ilitlc po~ition. Whcn this happeos, one of the blades is d ircctly in fro,,t
and the other tlirect ly bchind, provided, the het\d W;,\S seizcd from one c:ü to tl,e
01her. 'l'he iu~trument is thcm to be disarticulated, io order to reapply it.. as ÎJ) a.
primiti,·e tra1,s,•erse occipitoNili,tc position. lu a. future paragra.ph it will be tol<l
how ti• ,,,·oeeed to this ;,\pplic:ation. (See ~lpplic«tio,t. of th~ .fQr"ps Ùl 'Pran.fltJtrse
Pusitù:m.v.) Some opertltors, howe,•er, do uot fear to complete the rotation without
uolocking the inst1·umcnt, which has then ;u.1 t1bnorm.il direction, the s,n.,ller
cunraturc l,oi11g ùchind and the large COl\\'CX one in front, the mule branch to the
r ight and the fomale to tlie left, and n1l withoul n.ny g reàl ioeo1we11ie11ce, provided
the opcl':ttol' be adroit. Ne·" erlheless, the direction describcd is one to which
Lcvret's forceps i6 not {1dt,p,ted.]

Rigltt Anterio,· Occipifo-lliac Position.-ln th is case., the fema le bladc is
entcrcd just in advance of t.he 1·ight sacro-iliac articulation. Theo t he male
blatle is iutroduced in front of the lcft sacro-sciatic ligament, and is made to
desccibe the spiral movcm.ent bcforc indicated, by whicl, it becomcs place<!
opposite to the left coty loid cavity. The movement of rol'i1tion will be
eflectcd from right to left, and the occiput be brought under the pubic arch.
F. Lejï Posterior Occipiw-Itictc Positio11.-The blades are iutroduced in
a slmilar order, and in the :;ame way, as in the preceding ca.:;e. The movement of rotatiou is also e!foctecl in the same direction, but here it will briug
t.he forehead instead of the occiput behind the symphysis. The handles of
the iustrnmcnt are next canied up a little in front of the pubis, with a view
of frecing the occipu t first at the nuterior pe,·iueal commissure. Alter this
is accomplished, the handle is to be dcpressed towards the anus, so as to
assist the hcad in its movemcnt of extension.
i-:.

Lln cru:,e it should be found dillicult..to diseng:ige the occiput- po~teriorly, the bcnd
nrny be wrned so as to briug the occiput bchi nd the pubis; in short, to follo," tho
i-ame cour-se a$ indicatcd for the rig:ht t>O.SWrior occipito iliac position (o). It wHI
be uoderstood that in thi:; case, tlie hcad i:; to be h1rned from behin<l forwa,rd, ü.lld
4

from left. to right, in aecordauee with tl1e s.'l.111e route " ·hich it usua.lly follows m
m1tural deli"ery.]
G.

Left Transverse Occipiw-lliac Positi.on.-In this v:1riety, the occiput

corresponds to the left exta·emity of the transverse diameter of the pelvis;
\\•()u}d nol. be possible to bring the ()Cciput in front. l left.()ff the tractions, and rottl.tcd
1he fol'çep:; on its axis, nnd c:.t1·tying the he11d a.long in tbb mo,•eroenc, I bad 8()0n
dircetcd thu <:()nc:ni1y ()f l hc eùges of t Lt instrument towur\1 the mtcrnul s ur(açe of
t-b e lefl lhigL. 1 then whbd,•cw the iuslrunaent 11ml found that.. tlae longitudinal suture
was dll'ectlj' transverse. Tntroducing the (emale bt•:rnch bebind nnd to the Jcft sidt, J

used ü ns a 1e,•e1•1 nnd suc<.ccdod with it in bringing the occiput nlmost dlreetly behiod
1bc righ1 ncernbuhun. 'fhe w:11~ brftneb wu ,Len plnced bcb iud the left ncetl\bulum,
o.nd tLe forcepl:I beiug lockell :,fier uncroissing the brnnclles, ( l,r,oughL t he occiput bl'St
behind, tben beneath the symp bysi:; pubia. and fi niahed the extraction of the beod by
t be usual mo,·cment ()f extension.
Tbc chihl was born in :w C't'ident. stotc ()f congcstiou, I al1owed tbe cord to bleed
beforû tying it, and it. wns Mon rostored. l 'wo weeks ntter ward it was sl,r ong and
wtiH 'l'be lyi ug•in wa!S unattèœ1dcd with o.ccident, and the mother 1·ccove1·ed quick1y.
't'h€! wbole du "nt ion of the tabor w:\S fifty hours.
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one sidc of the head looks directly fonnu·d, and the oth er backward. Here
also the posterior blade is to be introcluced first : now to distinguish which
will be the posterior one uncler such ~ircum:-;tanccs, we must nscertain to
what part of the peh,i; the prcsent postPflo. Ho.
1·ior side of the head will corre$pond after
the rotation shall haYe been complcteil. As
this pro<,'e$.'$ of rotation, in the transverse
positions, must. a1ways bring the occiput lu

front, the left, or poslerior sicle of the head,
will thcn look towards the mothe1·'s left
ilium, and conscquent,Jy the lcft or male
blnde is entered first, This blade is, thereforc, pushed towards the lcft sacro-il inc
articulntion, -nnd when it has penetrated to
the proper dcpth, it is pressed into the hollow of t.he sa<:rum br bearing on ils con•
cave margiu wit.h the :fingers aireacly in the
vagina. The fcmnlc bl,ide is ncst to be
pas.ed up by means of n spiral movemcnt,
behiud the right acetabulum; and then the
hand in the parts must cnde,wor to work
it towal'ds the mcdian li no, by prc::i:~ing ou
The fore-tp,<a pplic-d r1ml IOC'.. w iot-be left.

1oins,·tr6e oc:cipito-llhc po~Uioo,.

its con vex margin, so us to get it just be•

hind the symphysis pubis. From the extent of the rotation to be effected, of course the accoucheur must be vcry
careful to opernte slowly and ge11tly.
\ Vhcn the head is in a transverse position, it is occasional ly still J,igh up
in the excavation, cven tliough it has, in a g rent mcasure, clcared the superior strnit; and when this oecm·s, it is often exccc<lii,gly difficult to apply
one of the blades in front and the other beh ind; in soane cases evcu we are

oliliged to enter thcm on the sicles of the pelvis, that is, to seize the head by
the forehead and occiput. This is alwa.ys an ,mfovornblc ('Îr<·umstnncc;
although it may possibly happen that the mere application of the instrument will be sufficicnt to gi,·e the hend an oblique or even a direct nnteroposterior d irection; and whcn this movcment- does n ot take place nt the
time the blades are entered, it is often cffected afterwards by their lockiog,
or during the first tract.ions. Agnin, when the forceps is thns applicd, the
head may occasiona11y cl~ar the inferior ::.itrait in a l,l'ansverse po~ition; but;
having reached the vul vrur orifice, ît, thcn turns betweeu die blnJes, or, us I
have sc,·crnl times observed, carries 1,he iosu·mucut, ~long with it in the
movement of rotation 1 in sot·h a way that, when the occiput is turned for•

wanls, the concave border of the blades look. townrds one sicle.
latter ca~e,

tiOme

In,this

practitloners 1·ccommend the instrument to be withdrawn

as soon as the head bas nothiug but the resistance of the soft parts to ovcrcomc, and, if necessary, to reapply them LO the .ides of the head. I think it
would be better to rcmo,,e the forw:wd or sub-pubic bladc only, for its pre,;ence might retard the process of extension, but to leave the perineal one
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•pplicd, bccause, in case of necessity, it may act as a lever in fücilitating
the extensio11.
The difficulty cxpcricnced in applying the forceps on the parietal protubernnce:; in the trans,·erse po:$Î tÎOn.$ engaged in the excav:\lion, often
becomes (see hereafter) an impossibility, when the head is arrestc<l at the
superior strait or above il. 'l'o rcuder the biparictal npplication possible,
M. lhumers, of Lyons, hns constructcd a ncw forceps, which J k\\'e had
occasion to try, and which appears to me to O\'ercome the difficulty nientioncd. I am cun\'Înccd tbat t11e biparietal application of the bladca, which
is impo;.,;ible with the ordinary forceµ.,, iô somctimc; ca:,;y with that of i\l.
Baumers, and l think it. right to recommend their appli,·ation in the transverse positions. They di/for from Lenet's forceps in being cmTed 011 the
si,le in~lead of the edgc, su that the gcncr·al curvaturc of o ne of the bmnches
is conc,we, ::ind that of the other convcx. For furthe,· details respecting
thi; instrument an<l the mode of applying it, sec the Gazette Jlêdicale des
1-1 et 21juillet, 1849,J
This inodificaiion of ~[. Ilàumers is ~\ltogethcr ~imiiar to that suggested
by Uyttcrhoe,·cn. This Belginn surgeon, it i.s stated by M. \'an Hue\'el,
con~tructecl forty ye,u'S ago a forceps with the bla<lcs cor\·ccl forwards on
their sirles, as the others are on the cdges. (Sec t.he .\llas accompanying
the Bdgian cdition of this work, Fig. 19-1.)
rr. Right 'l'l'an,uer.,e Occipito-Ili«e I'o,ition.-Tn this position, the ap•
plication of the forceps scarccly diflèrs from the one just describcrl, cxccpting that the fcma lc branch is iotroduced lirst, a11d the mo,·ement of rotation
is 10 be nrnclc from right to !cil, and /'rom bchind forwards. \\lien the
occiput gels behiud the symphysis pubis, the labor is to be terminatéd as iu
the precccling case.
1

§ 2.

1

APPUCA'rlON OF THE FORCEPS T~ TUF. VERTEX J:>or,.,rTlO)\S, WHEC(':-;

·ru.E HEAD 1.S MERELY .EX<::AGED AT THE SvrERJOR STn.uT.

"'hcnever the head is engaged or lockecl in the superior strait, and the
,•ertcx occupies the whole ,,pper part or the cxca,·ation, the rules for gu iding us in t.he application of the forceps nrc the samc as thosc alrendy laid
do,\·n for its use at the in ferior ~trait. \\rc must rema rk, howcvcr, tbat its
elevated position renders an introduct ion of the whole hand into the ,·ag ina
more necessary th:.to ever : Lhat the points of t,he fjngers ought to hc cnrcfully placed betweeu the hea<l and the ccrvix uteri, so as to d irect the blade,
which is slippcd along the pnlmnr surface of the haod, dircctly into the
uteri!'e cavity; that, as it is highcr up thnn usua.1, the blades are to be
pushed f'urthcr in, in order to g:rasp it freely; anrl lastlt, that, as the heaô
is not yct clcnr of t.he superior strnit,, the first tract ions must be macle in the
<li rection of the axis of that stra it, or in other word,, as fa r backward, and
downwards as possible.
But, ahhough the thecretical preccpts rcmain unchanged, it. mu~t not be
supposed that the d ifficultics are no g:reater here than in the former case;
for the clcvntion of' the part renders the applic:1tio11 of the fo,·ceps more
difficult ~nd less certain, as it is not an cnsy mntter to appl)' the blacles on
the sicles of the 1,ead, in the oblique and more especially iu the transl'erse
62
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positions. ln a worcl, the higher up it is, the more likely ire we tv en·
counter those di lliculties a nd dangers abont to be clescribccl i1 applying the
instrun,ent on ,i mo,·ablc head above the brim of the pelvis.
§ 3.

APPLICA"rr0" OF TITE FORCEPS 1" T H E VER-rl,X POHTIONS, WII E!<

THE FIEAD lS MO\.ABLE Ano,·E 'l'UE 8UP1'~Rl0R 8'fR.t\l'l'.

Thcrc arc many circnm:$t..1nccs that may rcquirc the inten•ention of art,
~ven wh ile the head is stiJl a.bove the superior strait; and as the n:iture of
,,nese causes of dy:'>tocia mny have a bearing ou the operative proccdure for

rcrminatiug 1hc labor, we 11111,t hcrc takc thcm into considoration.
The int.ervention of our a rt may be rendered ncce.;sary by nn accident
thnt cndangcrs the lifo of the mothcr or ch ild, such as hen,onhage, convul sions, or a dcscent of the cord, &c., as also by a contractcd pelvis or nu
excessive volume of the head . In the latter case, a resort lo the forceps
is propcr, providcd the disproportion betwccn the pelvie dimensions und the
sizc of the hcad be not ,·ery great; s ince it has clsew here been shown (sce
DeJi>•·mitilJJJ of the Pel,,is) that, wheneve,· the s,nalle.,t d iameter of the pelvis
amounts to thrce inches, there is reason to expect that deli ,·ery can be
ellected by menus of the forceps.
The quc-.;tion arises, whcthcr version or an application of the forceps is
to be rcsorted lo in those cases in which the pelvis i.; properly formccl, but
some accideot has taken place that requ ires ,i speecly tenn inaLion of the
labor? Under such cirenmstnnces, we do nol hesitate to recommend pelvic
vcr~ion ; but, as this is not the universally reccivc<l opinion, wc cx tn.1ct from

Madame Lachapelle t he following rcasons on which wc grouncl our preference:
"An application of the instrument upon n hcad wlrich is still nbove the
superior slrait is both a d illîcult and a clangerous operation. Diflicnlt, lst.,
because ils elc,·ation rendors the cliagnosis of t he position obscu re, and often
leM·es us opcrating in the dark ; 2d, frorn its mobil ity it c-.;capes from the
forceps, and not unfrequently il is merely held by the poi nts or rnargin of
the bh\des; so that, as soon as nny resistauce is met with from t he firsl
trnctive cAbrt.~, it s lips out jusl like a cherry-stone wh.en squeezed bctween
the fingers; :ind, 3d, bcca use al this height it is im1>ossible to apply the
bhtdes on the sicles of the hcad, sinec the latter is usnally fou nd eithcr in
au oblique Ol' in a, transverse position.

Now, to conform to the rule gen-

erally laid clown, we shon ld apply one blade io front amd the othcr behi od,
out this is obviously impract.icable, for the curv:üure of the pel" ic axis
prevcnts the forceps f'rom passing far euough in, unless the blades are inu·o•
d uced a long the sicles of the pelvis.' Dangerous, bccause the holcl on the
1

Wholl o.n :HtemJ)t. îs

m~de to tlpply them o,·er the pnrietal regio ns, t he J)Crinemn

presse:; the i1is1ruro(:11i forw:n·d, ond gt\'eS îL sueb t\ dcgree of obliquity with rcgord to
thé supo:rior i,tnüt., th:\t there is noL room ouough be1ween the fcnes1rœ fot· \he rceep•
tion of the i,rn:,llel:iHÛ1.ed hotLd. The Jnncr, being p1i,ced obo,•c- the A.b<lominn.1 Slr:\il,
hn.s i1s long .,litlmcter s 1tunted very ncn.rly in the 1ine o f the iu.is of that SI mit.; but
as the 1,mg tuis of 1he hend ought. to corre,;,pon<l w ith tlrnl of t he. blnde.s, i1, 1hcrcfor e
rcinows t lrnt the forceps must be introdueed în tbe direction of the !\XÎI> of t he UJ>per
$trni1,; a nd, consequentl.v, th:ü t he articultir pn.-t, o f the i nst rument is to be deprcsstd
bcyood the poiot of the coccyx. Dut. the perineal rC$Î5lânce will e ,·iùe ntly prc ,•t.mt

TH E
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he:td, being ,•ery imperfect., in consequence of the diO\cullies j ust enumer-:, tcd, the instrum ent mny slip; and, should such s lipping take place
white we are making sta·ong tractions on the handles, the c<lges of the forceps1 :1cting like

:.L

tutting in~trumcnt, might scriou~ly wound the cervix."

\Ve, therefore, pl'rfer ver.;iou in the case under consideration. }Iowevcr,
therc is one in$1ance which might dcmancl the use of the forceps; that :s,
where the uterus is so cont i:actcd on the chilcl's body a ftcr t.hc d isclrnrge of
the witters1 as to render an introd uct ion of t.he hancl or m) e,·oJution of the
fœtus absolutely im po,_.;ible; but fortunately, in sucl, a case, the he,1d would
be so fin u ly held at the strnit., d uring the strong cont rac:lions of lhe 11rgan,
ns to 1.Jc ncnr1y inun.ovnblé.
Ou the whole, thcn, t he applica tion of the force p.' above the su1>erior
stra it should be limited to those cases ~f pelvic dcformity in which the
shortcst diametcr of t he pel vis does not cxceecl tl,rce to t hree and a quarter

inches, and to those in whic-h the ute:rus is firnt1y contr:1c tcd . .,.
ilfode of A pptication.-Unless the 1>osit ion is d irecd v a nLero-1>osterior,
which is ext.remcly rnre, 1to nt.tem pt s hould be made to apply the blades
up~n the parietal protubcrances, bu t thcy shoulcl be p,i,s.;ed a long the sid,•s
of the pelvis. I t is, however, very urHism,I for this p recept 10 be followed
in practice, and foi· the bl:tdes to be really pbced upon the t wo cxtremities
of the trnnsverse d iametcr ; wheu the head is d iagonal, th e hladcs arc naturnll y d irected townrcl the two ext remitics of oue of tlie obl ique diametcr.;.
Now in the directly trausverse positions, this is wh:it gC'neralJy happens.
eYen wben the surgeon wis hes to place them at the sicle,; of the pelv is ; for
at this elevation, and C.6pccially in the sacr()•pu Uic contn1ctions, wh ich are
the most common, the head. is almost :1lways in a tnrnsve~e position; now,
according to the remark o f Ramsbotharn a nd of Simpson, nnd notwi thstandiug the formai prccept a lways to npply the blades to the sides of t he
pel vis, it is found nftcr delivcry that the hclltl hn$ not becn seizcd Crom the
forehcad to the occsiput. The marks of t.hc bladc,; nre nlmost alwnys to be
ùiscovered u1>011 one or the oeeipitnl 1irotubei-:rnces nncl the pm·ict.al p1·0j eetion opposite. I t is n:ttural, in fact, if the head is tr, nsver$e, fo r its long
diamctc1· to correspond with the tran~ver-'3c d i:imcter of the pelvis. Now,
as the lat.ter Î$ IHH-rowed fi-om before backwar,I, the bht des c,u1 be applieù
readily, ouly by directing one of them behind the acetabulum, and the
other in front of the sacro-iliac symphysis, which a rc t he only points not
oecupicd by the head. This, thcrefore, is the c.l ireetiorL which s hould be

glven thern in a.JI cases.
As soon as the fo1·ceps :ire npplied, it would in most ca.5c; be advisnble to
tie the hand les togctber before d rawing upon them. At lin;t, the tractions
should be nrn(le, as far ba ck as J)OS.iible, ,rnd the instrument ought to be
grndually broug ht fonrnrd as the head descends into t.he ex cavation. T he
hcad, seized by one corona I boss and the opposite occipital protuberance,
tb is . where one Mnde

Î<t

en1 e1·('>d 1,ehind the pobi:-. nnd the other

i11

front or the ~acrum.

'l'hererore. we l\rC obligf'd lo iutroduce 11:te blMles 1dong 1li e s ides of tho pehil( : thnl
is . io seize the he11d by t he forehe:, d :m<l occiput. in !be lr:rn sverse po.sitions. ;tnd by
tlie coronnl n.nd occipitnl protul)('rnnçf"s in the ohlique poRil ioM. ~.I. lhumer's ilu11ro ~
m ent rn1gbt in SOOIC CQ.sts o ,·ereom~ lhesc dîffico ll 11:s.
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will ,oon re.~ch the inforior strait. In thus trn,·e1·siog the wh ,fo ei<eav,ition, U1e hcnd may possibly turn within the bl:ide.s and hecomo couverteâ
ioto an antcro-po.:;lerior po:iltion; but it m,\y al.so ha.ppen that thi.s spont..a•
ncous vcr.,ion does uot tc1kc phcc at ail. lf; therefore, the obstl\Cle exist.:!
i.t the superior stra it ,doue, and the utorine forces "()pe,ir adequate to the
prompt termioalion of t]le Jnbor, we m:1,y withdraw the Ïn$trumcnt ând
trnst the rcst to nature. But in other cases I think it would be proper to
enclé:1,·or t.o transfer t he blades to the sicle;; of the head, or even t.o reapply
t helll in nccorclanee ,vitll the precepts before giveo for their applie:itio,1 nt

tlio inforior strnit. It is ovidcnt that, witlt the a~sista nce of Baumers'
forccp:S, 1hc lat.ter in<.:on\'~nicnce would be avoide~.
§ 4. APP1.1c.,T10,; OF Ttm Fo1<ce1•s r:,,1 -ruE Fac.& Posnro,;s.
When t,he face presents, an appl ication of the forceps lllay bccome neces-

:-::a ry, either when the head ha~ dê.:-5cended to the infel'ior strn.it, when it is
engagcd at lhe superior o ne, or when it is still mov:\bDe above the brim of
the t)eh·is.
L Jl'lien Che Jlcad i, c,t the I,iferior Strail.- If both the he:id ami the
pel vis relain thei r usual s izc, the face c:111 only re,,ch the perineal lloor by
desrcnding with the chin directly forwards, or uearly so. (:-:icc ,lfeclu,111i,,,1
of Face Po.,ition•.) A.< the application of t,he forceps in thcse three difforent
cases does not clitfor in tl,e least from that described in the corresponding
vertex positions, we dcem it. usele.ss to paRs orer the samc gl'ound.
But the fatc, without baving reached the pcrine:11 ~trait, may, neverthe•
less, be low down i11 the cxc,lvillion; ancl the proce.;s of rotation> whereby
the chin sltou ld be broughL under Lite pubic arch in ail cases, oiny not hare
cornmenccd at ail, or it rnay either be p:utia lly accom pli~hecl or full y completed.

\Ve miglit, therefore, have to app1y t.he forcCp..i in a mento.anterior

or pubic. in a lelt or a right anterior rueuto•iliac, or in a Jcft. or a right
transverse mcoto•ili:tc position.
ince it is ab;)olutely nece::.:,a ry, ln the face positions, for the chin to come
uncler the pubic :trch, the instrnrnent i, always to be :,pplied with its con•
ca,·c c<lgC.$ looking towar~ls the <:hin, takiog care to introduce the posterior
blade first.
By w,ty of exarnplc, let ns suppose thnt the füce is situatcd in a lcft ante-

rior n1cnto-ilin.c position~ and is low clown in the exc:tnuion.

Jfere, irt

couformity wit,h the clire,c1ions before gi,·en, the male blaJe will be plMed
posteriori)· and to the lcft, ne.~r the lefr. sacro-iliac articulation, and the
female bla,le just behi11d the right nntcrior arch of the pelvis; when lockcd,
the cu11c,wc cdges of the hlades will look forwnrds a11d to the left. Tho
rotation is theu etfoctccl from bchincl forwnrcls, nncl froot lcft to right, so as
to bl'ing the chin behind the symphysis; aud whcn titis i.s accomplisheJ, we
dr-uw dircct.ly fonvard~, and a. Httle dowown.rc.ls, in order to frce this part
from the pubic arch; and then, aftor having secm·erl hs dclivcry, the han•
dlcs arc gra-<lually cnnied up, at the saine time dra.wing moderately, with a

view of prornotiog the Hcxion nnd cliscngagemeot of the head.
2. Whcn the lic«d is at the Supcrior Sfrait.- The face nrny be found io
eve1-y possible 1·clatir.n with the dilfereut pilrts of 1his ~Irait.

Should the
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cbin correspond to any portfon of ils anterior halr, the for(!(lpS nay be applied
without anJ p:irticular dilliculty ; but if the face is in a ruento-posterior
F10.

Applkatlou of the forc,ei,a hl Ule loft a oteTior
llletllv,-iliiw Jl(l:dti(m.

H.2.

.\J1pliC1tli<>11 Qf thfl foreeJ)I ln the mcnto
pu111crior p<)(liticm.

position, the pelvie 01· eephalic version, whenever possible, ought to he
chosen in preforeoce. For when the forceps is once applied, the objcct
would eviclently be to bring the chin behiod t.h e sympl, ysis pubis; but us
the body is probably held motionlcss by the contraction of the womb, it will
not participaw in the rotation of t.he hcad produccd by the instrnmcnt, and
hc11ce luxatiou would occm at the joiut between the Grst and second cervical
vert,ibrro, which does not admit of movernent beyond a quarter of a circle.
\ Vhen the face is situat.cd in a mento-posterior position, and has desceuded
so far into the excavation tl1at it is a ltogether impo..'-'!ible to rcturn it nbove
the superior stmit wi th a view of perfon ning the ceplu,l ic or the pclvic
ver. ion, the use of the forceps becomes a mnttcr of nece..-sity. Unde,· such
,:ircumstanees, we should therefore npply them for the puq>ose of relieviug
the mother froru her thrcatenecl danger; not, as woobserved in t he preœding
editions, to bring the chin i 11 front,, but mcrely with the intention of llexing
the head, and converting t h.e face posit.ion into one of the vertex. To accomplish this, t.l:e blades are to be placed on the sicles of the head, and in opera ting, t.he handles should b e depresscd as far backwnrds as possible, so as
to act ehiefly on the ,,c,·tex, until the occiput is brought down under the
pu bic arch ; if the chin were directly po;;terior, snch a movement of rotation
migl,t be given to the head, prior to any tractive effort, as would carry tho
former into the great. sciatic notch on one si<le or the other. This appcarcd
tome the most foasihlc opcrntion somc ycars ago. I ob~(!l"vcd, ho\\C\'Cr,
th11t, accord iug to l\[ 1-lascarel, (Tltcsis, page 84,) i\f. P . Dubois hns pr<>
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pose.! another ; or ràther he inquires whether 1t would not be possiblo te
con vert a mento-postcrior ioto a mento-anterior positio,n. It may be objcctcd,
he continues, that, if the head is forced to uodergo too great a rotation, and
the body doc., not turn s imultaneously, the child's n,eck would be twist.e<l;
but as the on l)' thing to be donc, if this will not answer, is to pcrfornte the
crnniurn, and con;equently to sacrifice the infünt., he considers the former
mcaaurc prefor;,l,le ; more especially as the chin might escape under the
ischio•pubic nuuus, without the neccssity of gctt ing ut exactly beneath the
pubic arch. I know that this mcthod has sometimes succoodcd, and M.
B lot in fo,·med me quite recently, that he had clelivered three timcs, by
bt·inging the chin in front.
l t rnav be tbat the shape of the instrument is, in this case, one of the
principal ca uses of the d ifficulty m et wi th, and that the use of a straig ht
forceps would reuder lite mauœune much easier. This advice, g iven I believe by M. P. Duboi$, ,:l e;ervcs to be takcn into consideration .
lu lSJO, ;\I. Dany:111 Tead a pàper before the Academy, in which hc gave
preforence to th is oper.~tion ; he recommended, however, that, uuless the
st.might forceps are used, the curvaturc of t.hc edgcs shoulcl be turncd toward
the chin, as wns pmctis,cd by Campion. He claims to have succccclcd severnl time.5, and even to have dclivered children ,dive.
S till more recently, :M. Danyau and myself' succeecled in bringing the
chin in front by the use of the forceps, the cbild remaining alive. In t.his
case, it is t ruc that the face had bcgun to rotatc, so tbat whcn the instrument w:ls a1,plied it was quite ncar the right cxtrcmity of the transverse
dia metcr. J.'acts of this natu re have so accumulat-ed, of late year; cspecially, that thcy can no longer be rcgarded as cxceptional; and if the chin
corresponds cx nctly with the sncro,iliac symphysis, -especially if it bas a lrcady undcrgonc n sligh.t movement forward, there is reason:tble g round to
hope that the spontaneous rotation thus begun will second tbat im pressed
by the forceps upon the ch in , and the ext.rnction be accomplished with. the

ehi n to the pubis, the body, in conscqucncc of the eontraetious of the womb,
ba,·iog pal'lakcn of the motion con11nm1icated by t he instrument to the
hcad.
lt must, however, be 1·einembered that, in direct meuto posterior positiou.s,
this excessive rotation is likely to k ilt the child; a11d such a case I have
ah·eady quoted. Bcsidcs this, it must especially be borne in mind that,
however skilf'ul the open\tor, it has often proved impossible. Mes;;rs. Dubois, Danyau, Cazeaux, and many othe1-s J, ave faücd; and Smellie hirnself,
wh,> long sincc 11dvi;cd bringing the chin forward, was often unable to succeecl. On consulting the ,·oluminous record of obsenations published by
Smc!lie, I ha,·c found but four cases in which the face was deeply engaged
in the pelvic cavity in a mento-posterior pos ition. In ail thcse cases, he
first tried to push up the head, fai ling in wbich he applied the forceps.
N ow iu thcsc four cases, he on Iy once succeeded i.n bringing the ch in forward; in one other, hc was only able to llex the he1td with the instrument
and disengage the ,·ertex and occiput, the fit-st beneil th the pubis; in the
rcmainiug two cases, he wns obliged to use the crotchet. 'l'he l~ttter course
was also pm-sued in a case fürnis hed him by one of )lis old pupils. Thus,
4
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<>f five cases, did but one permit of .-otation forwa.-d; it being impossible in
1\II the others.
Are we preparecl to say U,at afte1· rotation forward has failcd, craniotom y
alone remains? I think not, b11t belie,·e it right first lo endea\'Or to flex
the head by means of the forceps. By so doing I extracted a li\'i11g chilcl
Smell ie also succeedecl, a.fter vnin ly trying to bring the chin fonvard; and
sim ilar cases are to be founcl in the med icnl journals. It ought, thercfore,
lo be :tttempted before baving recourse to crnniotomy.
In estimating the valt,e of the various modes of p:rocedure which have
been mcntioned for effocting deli vcry in t.hcsc d ifficult cases, wc must not
be too exclusi1·e; for experience shows that the piflll wl,ich succeeds in one
ca.'!e fails in anotber, witliout our being able fully to r,ccount for the cliflè1·ence; often, indccd, after having tl'Ïed th cm all fruitlessly, it is nccess111·y to
ba.ve recourse to craniotomy.
Especially do I think it oecessary to a proper estimate of the utility of
each, that grcat regard sl\ould be had, at the time of opemting, to the exact
relation of the chin wi tb t he posterior plane, to the encrgy of the contrnctions, and to t he tendency which the hend may cxhibit 10 perform its rotatory movemeot.. An alm,ost direct mento-posterior position, immobility of
the hend, nu(l continunnce in that position nftcr a loog lnbor, as also t.be
weakening of the pains so often consequcnt upon g reat prolongMion of
lnbor, are conditions e,•idently opposecl to ,n-t.ilicial rotat.ion.
In short, apply t.he forceps and nttempt the rotation, making the efforts
coincide with the cou tractions of the womb; if unsuccessful, t ry to flcx the
head; s hould titis füi l, perform cr:uiiot.omy.
8. Wlten lite face is etilt above the :n,pcrior str<iit, nu applic:.tion of the
forceps is only to be attemptecl when the pell'ic version is altogether impossible. lu fact, it is wcU known thM t he face is thcn usually found in "
trnus verse position. Be.ides, as p reviously stilted, whc.n the head is so high
up, the blacles are necessnrily applied along t he sicles of the peil'is ; conse<juently, one of tbem would come into contact with the vertex, the other
witlt the neck, und the pressure made on this làttcr p:trt would most assu,·edly compromise t he life of the child. We were, therefore, right in saying
that the forceps ought only to be used as ao extreme mensure, and that
before usiug it, uuless Baumers' forceps are tl'Ïccl, an atte,upt should be
made to convert the face position into one of the ve1'lex by the cephalic
versiou, and then apply the forceps on the head in this rectifiecl position.
§ 5.

,v

flEN THE llE,1.D lŒUAINS DEIJIND AJ/'TER THE BODY IS EX·

l'ELLED.

Whcn the head is retained in the mother's parts, after a natural delivcry
by the breech, or aCter tl1e pelvic version, an application of the forceps is
rnrely indispensable, for 1.he band alone is usually s11fficient to eflèct the
delivery; more particularly in those cases where au extension of the hcad
is the sole cause of di/Jiculty. But when the mnnual operatiou has failed,
or the bnse of the crnoimn is a rrestcd by a cont.rnctinn of the pelvis, the
forceps may certain ly be very ·useful, l\Iatlame Lachapelle to the con:rary
not.wit.l1stamling.
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,vhenever an application of the instrument is decidc,1 upon, the l'ules fo,.
operating are oearly the samc as in the ,·c1·tcx positions; here, also, the
bladcs arc placcd as nc,.rly as possible 011 the si<les of the hcad, having thei.r
concave edges alwr,ys directed towards the part tbat is to come under tho
pubic ru·ch, &c. "\Ve mny furth er add, tltat it sboulcl be entered along the
sternal plane of the chi Id, as nlso, that the body is to be s11pported and cnrried towarcls t hat side where the occip11t is situatccl, i . e. directly forward
and upwn,·d in the occi1>ito-pubie posicions, fonrnrd a nd to the left in the
lef't :intcrior occipito-ilia.c positions, &c., &c.
The blades hnviug bccn introcluccd in the usual manner, wc are next,
as a gcncral rul e, to attempl the disengagement of the head by a movement of' flexion, h:wing the nape of the neck as its centre; wh icb is situ•
ated at times uuder t he symphysis pubis, and at others at the periaeal
comm issure.
ln one case on ly would the accoucheur be wai-raut.ed in entering the forceps along the dorsal plane of the cbild, nod frccing the bead by a J>rocess
of rot.al.ion. \Ve m,ean, where the face is
above, t.be occiput be ing behiud; but this
manœtnire, which wns recommended by
Madame Lachapelle, does not always succeed; for other praclitioners are not so fortunate as that skilfu l m idwife iu turning
the face into the h ollow of the sa crum.
'iVe mthcr bcl ie\'e, wit,h i\l. V elpca•i, tbnt,
relying on the result of the cases rcportcd
by Eck:u-d and :IIichaelis, it mig ht be possible, by means of wcll-cli1·ectcd tractions,
to frce the occiput nt the antcrior pcrincal
commissure, af'ter wh ich the delivery of' the
heâcl would be completed by its extension.
B,it a much more clifficult case may be
met with in consequenceof "'-' a,.,.cstof the
hend above t.lte sn1>erior strait; whether
arislng fron.1 an unusual extcosion, incapable of bcing rem cd icd by Madame Lacba·
Ap1.licatt0n of lhc rorcers whero the h~d 111
pelle's manœuvre, or from a coutraction of
H:tai.u,d 11rtcr tho ddivflry o r tl,o, body.
t he pelvis, too i:1considera.ble of itself to
requirc the use of the forceps. Both Smellie and Baudelocque, who were
as iki lful as fortunnte, have succeeded in its application undcr s11ch ci1·cumstP:1ces; but, not.withst...-1nding the grcat authorit,y of their naines, cases of
this kind moy well be d reuded when such a man as Dewees always failed
in the operation ! In fact, wh:it a. series of diffieultics are here met with !
Thus, not spenk of' the obsta cle t.o the operation caused by the tnmk filling up the vulvar orifice, we must. remark : 1. 'fhat, when the hcaJ is
h,dged traus\'er,ely wil.h rcg:u-d t,o the pelvis, ,-.s frequently h>tppens, the
fonrnrd intl ination of the upper s trait make.; it impossible to apply the
blades on the sidcs of' the head; 2. That the vertical diameter of the hea.d
wiJI ncccs.arily be placecl in the direction of the axis of the blades, and tl\at
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the latter will consequenUy be applied upou the two ext,·emities of a long
dinmctcr,-a circumstance tending strongly to defeat the operation; 3.
That on ;iccount of the clcvation and position of the hcncl, it is often imperfectly graspcd by the instn111ne11t, which is liable, upon the fü-st tnictions, to
slip and wound the part::$ of the mother. It is, howe,·cr, the extreme resou rce.
nnd mu~t. be :utempted whenever t.ractions, as stroug as ar,e compatible with
the life oî the child, ha,·c proved unavailing .
The ru les for its accomplishment tire very simple; nam ely, to carry the
trunk tow,irds the pnrt conesponcling with the occiput; to deprcss the chin

as much as possible, with a ,riew of diminishing the extension of the head;
to enter th e blaclcs on the side of the pelvis; a nd, lnstly, to opcrnte, as far
as practicable, in the direction of the pelvic axes.
Should the bnse of the cr:rnium p1·esent after the accidentai or designed
sepanüiou of the head from the body, it would be proper, p1·ovided the pelvis
were well formecl, to apply the forceps, after h1Lv ing ta ken the prccaution of
placing the head in a proper position; t.hnt is, with the smallest diamcters
corresponding with the plane of the pelvis, and the occipito-mental diameter
with the direction of its axis. Should the deform ily be 100 great, the embr·yotomy forceps will be the only resource. (See Oraniot<mry.)

§ 6. GENERAL CoxsmEnA·r10Ns OF THE EMPI.OYMENT OF THE FoncEPS.
Although an exceedingly useful instrument when employed by ski lful
h,ands in proper cases, the forceps, by being baclly directed 01· improperly
applied in those in which i t is not indicntcd, may give riso to the most
seriou~ disordcrs. It is pntticularly importnnt, thcrcfore, in closing t.his
article, to point out the cases in which it may be advllntageously employed.
Besicles, this shor~ review wil.l serve to illustrute the precepts just g iven, and
render its mode of' action more intelligible.
The forceps J,as been recommcndcd: 1st. In cases of irrcgular 01· inclined
vertex and face positions, which are ncithcr correclè<l spontaneom1ly nor can
be by the unaided hand . 2d. \Vherca disproportion c xist$ between the pelvic
dimensions and the si,.e of the head, whet.J,er depeudent on an exccs;;ive
volume of the l:itter or a contraction of the former. 3d. \Vhere any accident, serious enough to compromise the lifc of the mother or ch ild, occurs
during the labor, which is not remccliable by ,·crsion. 4th. LastJv, wher·e
the bead bas dcscendecl to the pelvic floor, a nd is therc arrested either by
the resist.a nce of the soft parts or by the shortness of the cord.
1. I11clined Vertex 01· Face Poaitions. -As heretofore s1ated, we consiùcr
an application of the forceps preferable to the use of the vectis (or lever) in
these cases, after the inefficiency of the natura l powers has been fülly dcterminecl by !l delay of scvcn or eight hour~. The retrMtion of thé uterus
would rcndcr version too d ifficu lt. In fact, we believe th,it a prompt
del ivery is equally demanded for the benefit of the mot.b er and t he chilù,
and that the forceps a lone can accomplish this rcsult. l\Ioreover, as the
inclincd lateral or purietal positions are nearly always tn111svcrsc, it ia
unnece,;sary to add, aller· wh:tt has been elsewhere;;aid, that the blades are
to be enterecl on the sicles of the pelvis; and thnt., as the heacl descends into
the cxcevati ,n, it will probubly undcrgo rotation, whc)•cby it will be cou-
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vcrtcd into an anterO•poSt.erior position. 1 By proceeding in this r1Jao ucr, we
will avoid, according to Dugès, the difficulties of a di1·cct ant.t ro·p<>?-terior
introcluctiou as regards the pelvis, and the chu1ge rs to the fœtus fro>m a
biparictnl npplici,tiou ; for it must be obvious that, if the inclination were
considernble, one of the blades wou Id bruise tbe upper part of the neck.
2. Cont,-<ictions of lite Pelvis.- The ultim»te limit to which we restricted
the use of H,e forceps, was three incbes; becnuse ,~ny reduction we could
hope to obtnin in the d iameters of the hcad bcyo,td that, would not., as "
gcncral thing, be great enough to permit it to pnss through 1,he contracted
di,tmele1· of the pelvis. In truth, the enlargcd experience of Baudelocque
bas proved that, whcn t he forceps is applied in the d irect.ion of the biparietal
diamct.er, the greatest reductiou attainable, without compromisiug the chilcFs
life, is not more than iia lf an inch. Now, this diameter, ou n well-formed
hcnd, a\'eragcs from tlnce and a half to t.l, ree and three-qu;,rter inches, and
even supposiug that we can reduce it half an inch, there will still be left
tbree iuches at the lcnst.
Certa in p ractitione1-,s, hal'ing observed that the 1,eacl became g radually
moulded to tbe shape and dimensions of the peh·ic envitr, by the eilort.s of
the womb alone, in so me cnses in which the pelvis was contracted to Jess

thau t,hree inches, bave therefore imagined that the resources of art could
accomplish what oatllre alone sometimes eilects; that by tbe forceps a
similar reduction in the di:11neters of the head might be obtained; aud consequently, that the instrument could be usefully :tppl ied whcn the contrncted
diameters are eveu Jess t.hao three inches. But they have iust.it.uted a com•
parison betweeu two forces tbat are wholly dissimilar. fodced thcre can
be no doubt that the expulsory efforts of the womb have succeeded in forcing the head through the pelvis where the smallest d iameter did not exeeed
two a nd t hree-quarter iuches ; but this result was only effected after n teclious
la bor of t hirty, 01· forty, or even sixty h ours; and whcre the slow and
graduai compression, to which the head was then subjeclcd, eoabled the
brain to nccommodate itself the1-eto by clegrees. On the contrary, the reduction obtained by the forceps is produced by a fo,•e,--e that does not extcnd
beyood half a n hour or an bour at the most. Now, e,erybody knows that
a tumor, whose develo pment cxtends over a pcriod of scvcral years, may
exi.st wit.hin t.he crania] cavity without giving rise to any serious disturbunce,
whilst a Iittle drop of lblood, suddeuly effused, brings on paralysis at once.
Consequently, the pressure made by the forceps may kill the child by its
1 Thi$ 1>henomenon occurred iu a fody, in Rue St.. Paul, to whom I wis callcd by Dr.
Ducros, about se,·eo o'clock in the e,·ening. The membr:uia:s had becn ruptured s ince
eight A. >,1.: the bead wns si1ua.ted in a tran~,·erise oceipito- ilio.c -poisition, nnd was ioclined on iis anlerlor pui-cial regiou; it hnd not mi1de 1J1è 3cn&:t. progress since mo1'niog. and wu so incouside ra,bly engnged nt the superior s trait, tbat I wns forecd t-0
iutr01.luce ncarly the whole band for the p\n·pose of a scet·taioing the position: the
waters bo.d dCl'Lped, and I aHempted in ,·ain to effeet a reduei ion; hut an appJic:,tbn
of the force1>s, made iu t he manuer abO\'C iudieated 1 wu nlu:uded by the happiest
rcsulu,.
'J'l1e hcnd desccmlerl, nn<l rotated witbiu tbe bhLdcs, and in less tb:n.five mioutes the
:hild wo.s bo1·n fo·ing.
The lying-in cs.hîbitcd nothing unusunl.
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sudden action, notwithstnnd iog the 1·cduction is absolu tely le;,., tliau \\hat
ni,turc he1-sclf somel,imes p1·oduces af'tcr several hours of sulfering.
But wheu the pclvic diamcters cxcecd threc inches, the forceps; may prove
very usefül; though I an\ ,nduced to belic,·e that the charac-ter ot' its action
h:ts bccu misundcr::;tood, by suppo~ing Llrnt it is to i,erve both as an instru•
nwnt of traction and as one calcu lated to rcduce the dimensions of the head
by ils pressure. Let it be unde,-stood t.I1at the forceps mercly acts hcre as
an instrument of traction.

ln factJ the contrnctlon usua11y cxists at the superior strait.,

whcL'C it

is

pnrticulnrly npt to nfiect tlie sncro-pubic dinmeter; nucl ns the hcad tLlwuys
bas a tendeucy to present its long diamet,:1·s to those ,of the pelvis, wheu
reta iucd aboYc, it is gcncrnlly fonnd in a trrrnsYen;e or an oblique position
(more fi-equeuUy the /ol'mer). l ts biparietal diametel' wiU, thcrtfol'c, co,~
respoud to the smallest 011e of the strnit., and of course the l.,lades of the
force1>S should be applied in the di,·ectiou of this di:1metcr; but we have
showu that s uch nu application is not possible in any case, and this impossibility is still more evident when cont.rnction cxists. For, a~ Dl'. Collins
observes, if the sacro-pubic diamcter amouuts to but tlll'CC inches, it would
be impossi ble to apply an insl,l'llmeut., the iutcrval betwecn whose blades,
when clo~cd, i~ frorn threc and a half t<> three and thrce•quarter inche~.
• The forceps will therefo,·e hà\•e to be applied Jaterally; but it is eviclent
that the pressut'C excrted by it wi.11 bcal' upon the occipito-frontal cliameter.
Now, although the experi ,u ents of Baudelocque may have proved that tho
he::1.d, when flattenecl in one dlrection, is not very sensibly ,enlarged in another,
it caunot be supposed that a reduction effoctcd in the occipito-frontai diameter would at the same time dimiuish the bipal'ieta l one, which is pcrpenclicu lar to it. How, then, does the forceps act? S im pl y by its tractive
power, wh ich, conjoincd wïth the uterinc contractions, incluccs th e head to
engnge in the excavatiOn; when, of' course, as the parietnl protubcrnnces
correspond wi1,h t-he aoterior poste,·ior diameter, the biparietal one bocomes
compressed between the pubis and sacrum; the pelvis itsclf acting here as
the compressory agent, and not the forceps, which latter merely facilitatœ
the process by its tractions. T he pressure exe,·ted by the instrument would
certaioly be more hurtful than useful, by preventing whatever elongation
the occipiU>-frootal diameter is capable of receiviug during the forcible
reduction of the bip:irietal one. This view of the action of the forceps bas
at Jeast the aclvantage of demonslrating the uselessness, if not the danger, of
the powerful efforts somctimes resortcd to by certain accouchem-s for the
purpose of' compressing the beacl, and reducing its size; fo,· when the hcad
is well grasped by the instt·ument, all that is requisite is to tighten the l..tter
enough to prevent it from slipping du ring the operation. If the forceps can
ever be usecl as a means of reductiou, it is only wben the heacl is arrestcd by
n shortening of the bis-ischiatie diameter.
The lirnits just assigued to the application of the forreps, are the conse'lncnce of expe,·iments upon the dead body, and of the most frequeudy
obserYed cases; but we shall have occasion to prove hel'eafLcr that they
,·anoot be regarded as absolute. \\'hen the smallest ù iametcr vf the cout.rnctecl pelvis is Jess thau thl'ee inches, wc a rc sti ll a lmo;;t obliged to t1·y the
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forceps before h:w ing recou1·sc to crnniotomy or symphyseotomy (se.; S ym•
pltyseotomg), and it has several times been the means of extracting a living
chi ld through a diameter of but two and three-q uarter incites, for example.
llut are the forceps tlie on ly resource lcft before lrnving recour:sc to n
bloocly opcration in cases of cont.rncted pelvis? \V e long thought thttt it
was, and, notwithstanding the impression made upon o,u- mind by the pernsa l
of the observations of 1'lad,une Lacha pelle, we shnred 011 this importun~
pract.ical poi nt the opinion of the majority of F rench accoucheurs, and proscribed peh·ic version in cases of coutracted pelv is, ex cept in the oblioue
ovni ,·aricty,
i n which it wasadmittcd bi• all to have uucloubted advnntao·~•
0
T he reccnt publication of Drs. Sim pson and Radfort led us to a fresh examinatiou of t he question.
"On rcad ing cases of contraction of the pelvis," sa ys Dr. Simpson," I wa,s
struck with the fact, that the labor in certa in malformed females was m nch
easier a nd more fortunate when the child had prescnted hy .the feet than
when the head was the ô rst w offer. In several cases even, whicb would
hln-e requ ired cra niotomy, the presentation of the feet .>r pelvic version en•
ableù me to effcct the de livery in a succceding pregnn ncy. Fiv~ observa•
t ions of this k ind are recorded by Smell ie."
"According to my ta bles," sa ys Madame Lachapelle, "of fiftecn ,:hiklrcn
delivercd by the forceps, on account of contract.ed pelvis, seven lived, and
eight perished ; whi lst of t we11ty-fi\'e delive1·ed hy the feet, fifteen survived."
'l'he proportion of succe.~s is, therefore, three-fifths fo,· ver:sion, and 1·at.bcr
Jess tha u one-h:llf for tlle forceps. "These fortuna te results of version,"
adds the illustrious midwife, "are doubtless duc to the greate1· facility with
which we are able, whilst d rawing upon the pelvic extrcmity, so to direct
the head of the fœlus as to place its transverse di:uneter iu correspondence
with the sbortenecl autero-posterior one. \Yhen, on the contmry, the head
presents first, lt is, in fact, gencrally situatcd trnnsvcrscly i but it may possihly occupy much more unfavorable positions, and those, too, of " k iod

whith the force1>s is incapable of alteriug."
Supposing the head to be situated transverscly above the shortenecl sacropubic diamctcr, wonld it tra vcr;e the passage with any more case if prcscnting the top of the beacl, t hun when, aller tl,e extraction or spontaneous expulsion of the body, the base of the crnuium is presen ted to the shortened
d iamcter? H ere, theory scems t.o be quile in accordance with the abovementioned f.,ct.s. The head, regarded as a. whole, represcnts a cone, whose
base is the bi parieta l diamcter, amouuting t.o from three and a ha lf to th,·ce
and three qua rter inches, a nd the top of the head by the bimastoid d iameter,
llmount.iug to but f'rom tlnee to threc and a qua rter incites. This latter
d i:tmeter is irrcduciblc, whilst the former is s usceptible, under t he infl uence
of pre.su re a pp lied for a longer or shortcr t ime, of be ing shortened to the
~, teot of t.lu·ee-eighths, o r evcn 6vc-eightbs of a n inch. Now, whcn the
top of the hcad p rcseots fi rst, the base of the cone which it rcpresents is
brought in relation witlt a shorte1· d rnmete1· than its own, and a il the efforts
of the womb, as well as t he t ractions of the forceps, eau h:we but (.he singlE
rc~;ult of fütttening the vault of the Cl'anium againsf. the opcning o f the

pi!l\'is. n1Hl consequentJy of incre:l!)ing, ÏJ1stead of dimiuishiug, ihe biparietal
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diamet.er. If, 011 the ~011tra:ry, we suppose the eo11e rep1csc11tC\I by the hcnd
to engage by its point, that is to &1y, by its bimastoid diameter, die tractions
upon the body of the chi Id might have the followi11g eflècts : namely, if tho
shortened peldc cliameter presents at least from two and three quarter;; to
threc and a qmu·ter i11ches, it will prescnt 110 serious ob.;tacle to the engagement of the bimnstoic\ cliameter, and from th::it time, the compression upon
the ficles of the pnrictul protubernnccs, proc\uced by the resisling symphysis
pubis and sacro-vertebrnl angle, tends to force them ncarer togethcr, that
is to say, to shorteu the bip>trieta l diarneter, and the head cln,wn clown by
the, àCcouche111· will e11g,1ge in the, cont1·:1cted part of the peh·is like a wedge,
the base of which is compressible. !11 short, the resistnnce of the bones of
the peh•is i11 the prescntation of the top of the hca.d, tcuds to lcssen the occipito-fruntal or occipi1-0-mental dinmetcr, whilst iu foot. prt~cntations, it
tends to diminish the trausverse diameter, that i$ to say, the only oue which
it is ion porta ut shoulcl be reduccd. (Simpson.)
A greatly prolonged labo,· ougbt, c\onbtless, be 1·egarded us oue of the
most c\angerous circums1:1nces att,<cting the welfüre of both mother and
child, for the lives of both ,ne haiardcd i11 proportion to th e lcngthening out
of the expu lsive st.a ge; now, accol'ding to Dr. Simp...: on, vc1'.:$ÏOn affOrd:,,s tho
immcme adrnnutge of enabling 1u; to tl'rm irnue the labor more tJu ick ly.
\ Vhnt, indeed, i$ the course generally pursuec\ wheu it is proposed to :ipply
the forceps in thesc cases of contn1ction? It is cviclently, to wait before
acting, in order to tlet.ermin,c the incapacity of the uterine efforts, and it Î6
not until after five, six, or eight -hours of expc(.':tat ion, tl1at the inslnuncnt
is usecl. In the meanwhile, the hend is eom pre,sed pOll'erfully, and the
maternai orgnus :u·e so seriou~ly contu~ed as to ex p-0:-e Lhetll to gan•
grene, or, nt ler,st, to those inflammations of 1he ulerus or of the cellula r
tissue of the pelvis, so dai,gerous during the lying-in. On the contrnry,
when tnrning is in tended, the most favornblc moment c·nn hc cho,:;;cn in many
cases, which i.s immedit,tely after the membrane:-- are ruptured and the neck
completely clilatecl. The term of' expectation would l>e still longer in presence of a pch·is so contracted ns to requi1-c cmhr,rotomy; for, unlcss the
fœtus is found to be clc,,d, the operntion is dcforred 11 ntil it shall have
perished, or at least until t,h c labor slrnll ha\'e hlsted so l<>ug as lo render its
viability exceedingly doubtfüL
If regard be had only to the iuterests of the mothcr, Ycrsion, as aflording
opportunity to aet imrncdiately aftcr the membrane. al'C rnpt •11·cd, should
therefore be prefoned; but is t.he case the same as respe,ets the lretus? lf
we eomp:\l'C the rcsults of podal ic versio11 with thosc of embryotomy, the
reply is reacly, fo,· the facts mentioned by i\Cadarne Lachapelle, and some
authors, afford us at least. r.he hope of somelimes s,wing the child by tu rning, whilst its death is the inevitable consequeuce of any other operation.
But do not the forceps, within the rational limits which we have füml f.,1·
their employmcnt, afforc\ greater chances to f.11e fœtus tlrnn the extra~t,ion
by the fcet? Madame Lachapelle a ud Drs. Radfort ,u,d Simpson tlo uvt
hesitate to declare for the turning. Notwithstanding the facts collected by
the i.l)ustrious 01idwife, and whilst admitt,ing with the Engl ish accoucheur~,
that the con.pression is less dangerous to the fœtus wbeu excrte<l ou 1he
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sides of the head titan wh cn its tendency is to shorteu the occipito-f': uutal
cli:1.111eter, we conte:;s th:u we c:uu1ot share their prefcrence when the top of
the hcacl pl'e.;cnts iu a. Jin•orablc pœition. The ar,·e.;t of the bu.se of the
cranium abo\'e the co11t.rnction, the possihle extension of the head, t,he
stretch iug of the cen·ical rcgion t-0 which the tractions mnde on the body
nccess:irily expose it, the possible compression of the umbilical cord ùuring
the timc otcupiecl in tbe extr:ictiou of the ch ild, are, iudeed, very unfa\'orable ci rcum,lanccs for the latt.er, and, un fortu n:\tcly, greatly to be fcnred
duriu~ version. But wh1cn, with a shortened diameter of threc und a qm\rtcr
inchw, 1herc coincidc..; a n unfavo1·ablc pl'eseutatlon, a3 thosc of the face or
of the lrnnk, and whe11, before the application of the forceps, it is first
necc,.mry to pcrforni t.he cephalic version; or whelli, the toi> of the head
prescmtint, it ~ so ~ituatcd tlHit its longitudinal dh11l1otct· correspond:; to the
contl':tctcd one, we are of thcir opinion, aud prefor version to the use of the
instrument.
\\' heu the antcro-po$tcrior di,unctcr of tbe pelvis. amoun1s to but from
two an,i t,hree-<1uarters to threc and a quarter inclU'.~S, and the child, bcing

st.ill :tlivc, is placcd in the conditions jttst mentioned, we also think that
version should be prcfol'l'ed .
If nftcr sevcrnl fruit.Je,;; nttempts made with the forceps upon a favorahly
situnted he,1d, the h,;,\\'t is h,;,11•cl to be.it clistinctly aucl l'l!gulal'iy, we . hou lJ,
i f the pelvis has ft,t lc:u~t two nnd thrce-qua,rter inch~, attClllpt the pclvic
ver:-;.ion bdOre resorting to c nmiotomy.
\ Ve would :,del, with )Inchuue Lachapelle, that version is also prefornble
to the use of the instrument, wh cn the infèrior stra.it i.s contractcd trans•
ver-sel_,·, and the pubic arch is uarrow and angular. \Vhen, in fact, the
head is the fü·st to be delivercd, the occiput nppcar$ fi rst bcncnth t.h c pubis,
and its di:5cngagemcnt undcr thcse ci rcum~tances is very difficult, and somc•
timcs eveu impossible. When, ou the contrnry, the extraction t.ikes pince
by the fcct, the occiput places itself bchind the pubis, the forehcnd is the
fir$t to "Pl}Car in fr9nt ç,I' the perineum, and ()uly the back of U,o ne,,k engages in the arch of the pubis.
(Our colle:\guc, M. Joulin, c:q)r('S$;CS a. rnuch m ol"C )lOSLtn •e op101on . He in:Jists
that turning oug:ht to be rcjcctcd :.uHl the forceps prcforre~l whcue\'er tht.:y Can be

applic,L. exçcpt tu c:.ises 1..>f obliquely tlcforrne1I peh·il:;. lu hi:,; papcr ( Ou t/1.e F'orcep:s
a,ul i·<·,·.tic.m i1t- Co,ill-actiou~ of tlte Pelvis) :u·c rccordcd cxpcrimcnts of undoubted
vriluo, mnJc upon the cle:\cl body; yct it wns a gren.t mistake th,\t~ in an account io
othcr re5pccts Yery well prcpo.red. 1\1. Jou liu -should h:we i..u1>posed the pl"C\'Îous
cd itions of this work (Cnzt;.;_iux. 1858) t-0 contain i11co11Sil:tte1u;:Ît.i in rcfcrcn-.;C tO the
tmhject.. undcr eonsiderMÎ(m. 'l'o know that the ch:,rgo i~ unf,•undcd, ic. will only
bo ucctl'>l:tn.ry t-0 C00$1tlt. tht:! full 1-0:<t in or<ler to nsccrtuin ics true mcaning. 'l'd it

we rcfcr the rcnclcr who "·ould juclgc for Jiimsclf. The apparent con1rnd ictioo is
rc:olly hot nn expression

or rcscrve in the j udgm<-ut givcn.j

1'o r~capitulate: 'wbeu. the pelvis has i;t Jeast two and thrcc-qu,u-tcr inches
in its s:icro-pubic diameter, the forceps should be used if the top of the hcad
prcscnts in " t ransverse JlOSttton. The pelvic version s hould be preferred :
1, in direct aotero-posterior positions; 2, in incli ned or irrcgu ln,r positions of
the top nf the hcad; 3, in face and trunk presentatious; 4, in conu•açtioru
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3f the inferi<>r strni t attended with narrowiug of the sub-pubic arch. It
wcre uselC-$i to recnll the im portnnt distinction which we have estnblished
for the obl ique oval pelvc.;, in which version is the rule.
3. Accide11t,.- l t is only nccc,;;ary to rec,ill U1e comdilions in which
version is pmcticable, to show the part the forceps may play in those accidents t.h;it require a spcccly tenninatiou of the Jabor. ,ve nced not mention
the dilatation or dilat,a bility of the os utcri, for Lhis is indispensable to both
operntious. 8hon ld a cornpletion of the deli,·ery be deemed imper:\t.ive,
when the hcad has clcarcd the ccrvix, or is low clown in t.he ex:ca vation, we
would apply the forceps; but, ou the cout rary, if it be but li ttle or not at ail
eugagcd at the superior strnit, ,·ersion would be preferable, unless the pelvis
was vc-ry nanow, or the. womb wns so fil'lnly contracted ns to l'Cndcr nn
imroductiou of the lrnnd unusually painful, or even impos.;ible.
4. 'f_'he Re,i,t<ui,;e of the Pel"ine«l Muscles is one of the most commou
rca:rons for resol'ting to the instl'umcot; for ninc out of cvcry ten applications

of the forceps are made for the purposc of extracting the hcad, which has
been derained at t.he pe]\'ÎC Hoor for four, five, six, or sevcn hours; indccd,
if the measures rccommended 0 11 page 678 ha ve pro,·ed i□ellèetua l, this is
our only resourcc. But, cvcu here, it is possible thnt obstct1·iciaos have
boon in error with regard to its modu:$ oper.uu.l i, tsi n<:e e\' ery one, who, Jike
myseli; l"" fre<1uently had occasion to apply it, must hiwe beeo struck with
the foct of how little effort is re,1uired, under such circumstances, to effoct
the delivery of the head. 1:' or, whcre t.his part has bcen 1·etained at the
.;;une point for seven or eight hour:5, notwith:standi ng the 1nost cnergetic con•
tractions of the orgau, and
the uterine forces have bcen expended on a11
npparnutly i11s111·mo1111tnble obstacle, the accoucheur, in resorting to his
instrument, may nnticipute the nccessity of using some considcrabJo force ;
and yet, as soon as a fcw slight tractions ure made, this great resistnnce

,,11

seems to g ive way <\t once, the utcriue contl'actions thn.t wot·c so loug ine{~

fecLual are henceforth adequatc, and the patient soon expels the hcad and
forceps together. Fm· differeut would be the result; il' the arrest ol' the hend
were altogether clcpendeut on an o,·er-rcsistnot periueum; for the exertion
requisite in tho.se caS(.."5, whcre this part hns been 1·endercd Jess extensible by
almorm.il bands or cicatricœ, is well known. Doubtlcss, this rc,;istnnco
from the pelvic floor is the first source, but it is far from being the whole
cause of Lhe difficulty.
In my opinion, the following is the true state of the case : when the head,
urged on by the uterinc c,mtnictio11s, reachcs the lloor of the pelvis, it is
alreudy in ,, state of llexion, which must certainly increm;,c as the pains becorne stronger, and the J>eriu,cum more resistanL; for, being placcd between
two opposite forces, it will nece.ssarily be flexed ou the che!t to the g rcatcst
possi ble extent. Now, it is this excessive llexion tbat eonstitutes the most
serious difticulty, for, in this position, t he spinal column abuts directly on
the occiput, and eve1·y e"xpulsive effort trausmittcd by it )rns a tendency to
deprc.;; the latter, and to flex the hcad; but here its ex tensiou can aloue
eflect a ùelivery. Tbe ".jllestion recurs, how thcn does the forceps ,,pen11e?
I a.nswcl', in a vcry simple manner: by the first tractions it extends the hca.cl,
chaoging 1J,i~ part to a more liworable position relatively to the spiJJe, and
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thus restorcs the cfficacy of the uterine contr:ictioos, which latter Mc quitR
sufficient for the subscquent completion of the dclivc ry.
llcncc, the reader will uuderstand that, alth ough the perineal resistance
is1 without auy doubt, the original cause of ~hc ar-rcst of the head, yct, in n
vast majorit.y of' cases, it merely act.s by producing an exnggerated flexion;
and that, as soon as thïs is creatcd, it al one constitutes the whole ditticu lty;
n proof of which i; satisfact.orily affordcd hy the case ancl rapidity of the
U,i·min:ition of the labor, afcer the fü·st rnodcrnte t.ractions made by the
insl ru ment hiwo cffectecl a part,ial extension.
5. l .Atstly, ÎL ha.s bccn shown how a shortcning of the corcl may become a.
cau..:;c of d_,,:;t.ocia. '\Vhere this happens, the forcep.,; is ;~ hazal'dous tesource,
that ought t.o be avohlcd; but the real source of the delay is gencrally unknown, and, C\"en if it were not, I know of nothing· bctter to be done, if the
he.td i:$ low down in tJ1e exca,·atioo.
The perio<l of labm· for applyiug the forceps vn.-ies witb the cause that
demancls i!,5 u,e. Whe n auy accident whatc,·cr reudc,·s it ad,·isable to produce a spec,l_v del ivcry, nncl the forceps be clcemed appropriate, the timc for
opernting will be juclgccl of by the danger of the ncciclcnt itsclf; for we are
e,·idently to iutcrfere as soon ;,s there i; reason to fear that the li fe of ci thc1·
the mothcr or child is iuvolved . When the heacl is nrrested nbove the supc •
rior ~t.rnit by :i coutr~etcd pelvis, wo n1ight wait iu ordiuary cases, às clsewhere stnted, for six, seven, or even eight hotus after the membrane:, arc
ruptmcd and the os utoeri is fully dilated; but a longer delay would expose
both ruother and chi)d to the mo.~t serions hazard. Again, when the ancst
of t,h e head is clependeut 01\ the resistance of the soft p,\l'ts, the prcs.;ure
the1·cby crcatcd on the vaginal walls nnd sometimes evcn upon the pariete.,,
of the womb, might cv entuall y determine a gangrene of th.ose parts, and
1·euclcr the patient liable to the vesical and rect.o-rngi nal fistulas, wh ich often
1·t.,.11lt in conscquence. Besicles which, the fœtus, being subjeetc<l for a long
timc to compr~sion, may suffor f'rom it., and f'ro1n the disorclcr thcl'eby
created iu the omphalo-placental circu lation; and the uterus, h,wing exh:uu,tcd its euergy ngainst rcsista.nces which it cannot overcomc, fi.dis into a
state of iuertia that coatiuues after the del ivery, au<l becomes theu a source
of hemorrhage; aucl, la.stly, the inflammation of the wom b or vaginal walls
tbnt occasioually takes place, may extencl to the po1·itoncum afl er, or even
during the labor, and speed ily p rove fatal. Ali these dange,·s are easily
obviated by the proper application of the forceps; nn<l though, on the one
Jrnncli the abuse of the instrument, by employing it too early, as some practitioners are in tbe ha.bit of doing, is to be avoidec:l, yct, on tJ1e other, we
must not ,·irtually inte rdict ics use by trnsting too long to the power• of
nalure. ,ve must :tgaiu allude to wha.t was previot,sly stated in regard te
the importance ob,erving the stage ol' the labor at whi ch the dclay oecurs;
thus th e time that has elapsecl prio,· to the rnpture of the membn,nes, can
ha.vc bt1t llt,t1~ i,1nue1H;e on the mother·s condition, aud none ou that of the
chil1l, so that, e\'e□ where the labor has lastc<I from tl,irty t.o thirty-si x hours,
thcre is ofcen nothing to be cloue; though if the head wcrc low clown in the
cxcavatfou, and it had made no progrC$d for ::seYCn or eight hours, the forceps
ougbt to be applied. But tbis rule, which is applic,\bJe t.o most cases, admits
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of some exeeptions; a nd it would seem uselœs to adcl t hat t he statc of the
patient, health, the strength or feeblene..<s of the uterine C(•lllraclions, the
slownc.~s and intcrmission, or the rcgularity of the fœtnl pu)~ntions, &c.,

must influence the timc of i~s appl ic>ttion. The accoucheur would be justly
Hable to censure for not acting soon cnough, and equoll y so for rccurring too
eady to the use of instruments.
Stati.,tic,, and Ge>2cral Vie1u of the Op&ration. - \Ve find the snme diffi culty in forming an exact ic!ea of the frequcncy of the c:tSes requi ring the
application of the forceps, as we did of die cases demanding versioo, for

they 1·ai·y much iu difièrent countries, and even in the practice of ncrouehc\ll's of the same local ity. 'fl,us, on consulting the statfatics collcctccl by
Churchill, we find for Euglnnd, 120 forceps cases in 42,196 labor,, or about
1 in 35 1 ; whilst in France,. the instrument hns been used 2i7 t.imes iu
41,776 labors, or about 1 in 162; and in Germany, 1702 times in 261,224
hbors, or about 1 in 153.
It is still more difficult correctly to estimate the danger of t he opcrnt,ion
to the moth er and rhild, for the statistics genernlly represent only the num ber of mothers and child teo who perished, without stn.ti ng the cause 1·equii·i11g the intervention of tut, and, conscquently, lca.ving U.$ uni nformcd
as to the prolntble danger of t he opcrat.ion in any g ivcn CU:-iC. Thus, lhe

ri;;ks to which the mothe1· ,mcl child arc subjected when the use of the for-

ceps is demanded only by the rcsi~1a11ce of the sof't paris, is not comparable
to that which threatens them when the head is a rrested hy a contrnction of
the pelvis, The length of tirne whieh eh\pses between the d ischnrge of the
waters nnd the intervention of art, nece.:iSarily influences g reatly the re.suJt
of the operation: now, with the exception of Dr. Colli11s, whose statistics,
though unfortunat.ely too limitecl, prove th,, t the mortality is g reater in
proportio11 t,o the lateness of the oper11t ion, ,·cry fcw :,u~hors have noled
this particul:\r point.'
There ca n be no doubt thnt the use of the forceps increascs the dangel'S
of the delivcry.' Bc.;ides its being always prejudicial to iutcrfcre with the
opcratious of nature whcn th cy arc going on regularly, the npplication of
the forceps, though apparently of the sim plc.;t clu,racter, may pro\'e cla n,
gerous to the mother, and cspecinlly to the fœtus. The too rapid dcpletion
of the uterus exposes the wo1nan to hemonhnge from incrtia. The dilarn.tion of the soft parts tnkc.; p lace with far les., regularity ·whcn the hc:id is
exu·actcd by the forceps, and, the perineurn is, therefore, much more liable
to lacerntiou, however cnrcfully the tractions nre pcrfonned. F inally, I
shall not spcak of the lcsions of the cervix and of the pcrforn1ion of the
vagina, since it is a lways possible to avoid them by co nform iog to the
precepts a lrendy gil'en.
1 Dr. Collins gh·es tho following as regR.rd~ the mother:;.
When the lnbor was t('r•
minnted in 24 bours , but one woman dic~l out of 13; bet,wcen the :2::l.,l allll :JOth hour,
thcrc w:is one dc:,th for 6 c:,~es; between the 3it h and .J81b. one <lea1h io •1; auJ be·
yonù 48, ona de:.th in 2 cnses.
t Io nnloral labo1·s1 the mortality wa.s, for the mot.bore:, 1 in 346, n.nd for the cbil~hen. 1 in 31; in deliYeries by tb.e forceps, it. wns, for the motbeL·s, 1 jn 22, 1HHI for
,children . 1 in 43
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'rherefore, the instmment should be h ad recours-0 to c 1ly 1
v ;en the in•
sullicicncy of the powers of nature shall have been well ascer tained, a nd
we ru·e convinced that a. longer expectation would be foj urious to the mother
or Lo the chi Id.
The post.erior position of the head, when the vertex presents, also adds to
the difficulties and danger of the operation. Especially when the occiput
is direetly heh ind, or behind and to the left, is the op,era tion more labol'ious.
I have mentioned a case of d irect po,terio1· position in which I was obl iged
to bring the occiput forwr,rd (page 974, note). In two otfter cases of left
po,tcrior dial(on:d position, t he head was del ivered only by the strongest
exertions. 'fhe occiput in thcse cases préssèd so st rongly llpOli the sti,1tic
plexu~, tlmt both the patients suffered, for a long ~ime after, great pain in
the course of t.he sciat.ic ue1Te, and one was unable to walk for more titan
a yenr.

On the othcr hand, t he compression of the child's hend by the instrument
may be prejudicbl t.o ils health or eveu to its Jife, amd we h nvc to point out
as possible occurrences, ccrebrnl clfosions, fractures, a nd depre$sions of the
boucs of the sku ll, cxophthalmia, c·ontusion, h\ceratio11, a nd sep>lration of
the scalp, compression of the umbil ical cord betweeu the head aucl the
blncle of the forceps, amd, lastly, paralysis of the facial ner ve, on which we

shall nrnko ~ome remnrks.
Qu ite rcccntly, M. Lamlousy has called attention to the facial paralysis
of new-born chi ldren, thM oftcn follows an application of the forceps; and
M. P. Dubois has also a lluded to the same fact in his lectu res. Th is palsy,
wh ich aflèct.s only one sicle of the füce, is caused by t he p rcs.u re of the
bladc on the sevcnth pair of nerves. Owing to the ncarly total absence of
the mastoid process, and the defective developmeot of the auditory canal,
Juch a compression of the facial ncrvc just as it escapes from the stylo-mastoid fora men may occu,· l'ery easily. The affection i,; easily rccognized immediat.ely aftcr birth, by the followiog circumstnnces : the commissure of the
lips is drawn out of p lace; the nostril is neither so dilated nor so movnble
as its fellow of the opposit.e side; the eycl ids a re open, while those on the
sou nd side are clocsed; the whole side of the face is distort.cd, and th is dcformity, heightened by the lnfo ut's crie.;,, gives it a. very peculiar ex pression.
As soon as the cry ing is o,·cr, the defonni ty is so slight as scnrcely to be
noticed, if the eye ou the sound sicle happens to be open ; but when the
child cl'ics again, the want of symmetry in the fcatures is once more ohsen·able. T his d ifference in the phcnomena of the d isease, dependent on
the cond ition of repose or agitation of the face, is mach bett.er marked than
it is in the facial hemiplegia of aclults. The d ifference is part,icu larly
1triking just before it c ries, for its face then exhibits al ternat.ions of rest and
e.xci 'ement sud, as tl,ose j ust clescrihed. ln the course of a week or !en
days the.se symptoms nearly ::d l dL,appcar, and the equilibrium betwçeu the
two sidcs is gradually ,·estored. When the compresaion of the nerve has
been moderat.e, the he:rn iplcgiit doc. not l,c~t so long, and occasionnlly disnppca rs in a. fcw hours; but in other inst.:mces it may pcrs is t for a month
or two. H ithcr~), this affection has never termiuated in death, haviug
a lways pnsscd off, cven where no active mcdicntion bas been employed.
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The only prccautions necessary in such cases, arc t. prote t the eye from
the light; and, when sucking is intcrfered with by the parnly;is, as it occas10ually is, to find a nurse ha ving a well-formecl nipple.

CIIAPTER

·v.

01'" T.IJ F. V F.CTI$.

TaE vectis (or lever), which Burns propo,;ed calling the trac/or, wa.s
formerly much mcd, t.hough, at the preseut day. it is scarcely ever resorted
LO, since, in nearly ail the cases in which it has becn recommcndcd, the
forceps may be advantagcously substituted. It w,\,; employed to effoct the
<:orrection of the head in ca~cs of iuclined ,·erte:,: presentatious, to depress
ithe oc~iput in l,tce positions, to force the head to descend, and· to frec it
from the genital organs. It was probably clcvisccl at about the same timc
élS the forceps, and if Roonhuy~en was uot really the În\'·entor, he wns, at
any rate, one of the first to use it, and through his example it soon a<·quired
n great reput:ttion. But the vectis h:>s unde,·gone numerous modi6cmions
smce it became public. 'l'hc oue now in use rcsemblcs a branch of the
forceps; the blade is prO\'ided with a fenestra, and is cu rved on one side so
,i~ to ad:>pt itself to the convexity of the chi ld 's heacl; being terminated
bclow by n long flat stem, w hich bccomcs n,irrowcr and roundcd, so as te
:fit in a. woodcn handle, which latter is either cootinucd out in the s:une line,
or else is slightly bent in the 01>1>osite direction from the blncle.
,ve agree witJ, Dr. Coppée, th;1t if the lc\'Cr i; to be u,cd at t he superior
stn1it, it ought to have a. very slight cun·ature, for if it. wc1·e oiherwise coustructed, the ditlicuhies whicl, would be met wirh iu its application might
be charged to the metbocl wben, in fact, thcy were due to the fonu of the
:instrument.
('l'he le,•er is to be introduced in the same wny nciH·ly :\s n blodc of the forceps.
•The bhldder ought thst to be cmpticd, a precnution C\'Cn more neces~:"try thuu whcu
ihe forceps is used. The womull ou~ht to lie neross th1.: bed. :and ,•ery hocizoni:1l1y. the latter position being 1·eg:1rJ1.:d by the ~ulvocates of the n:ctis as highly
:in~portant.
'fhe in~trument being w:ll'med nnd grtn..;i~d. the hnnd ()r ~ fe..,,. finge1·s ure to be
pn~~cd ioto 1ho ,·:ag:lnn. in order to g uide the 1,1:ule to tlic hea<l of the <:hiltl. The
~pt'rn.tor t:\kes the h:~ndle of the instrument in the othcr h:tnd and p:~~:-e~ the hlade
Joto foe ,•uh•n. 'l'he l,lnde mny be plnccd at once in frunt. jo~t whcrc it is i111 e11d~d
10 apply it, though wc thiok that it woulJ be Lctter to ohscn•e the snn1e pb jr:1.~
·with â bl.ule of the forceps, tb~,t is, first to direct it backward until it rc:whe::.. the

.suero.~cintie lignmeot, nnd then gire to it a .spi11tll motion which bl'ings it mo1·e ur
le.ss tow:ud the front accord in~ to circumstances. \\:rhen pl"Operly appliecl. the \'Cctis
will aht:,ys be folrnd at.. lu.st behiod the .most anterior gegment of the pel\•is n11d
in. relation with the body of the pubi~, for it ought alw:.1ys to act upoll the bend
from before brtckwnrd.
h is of the first lmJ)Orlanee t◊ be sure of the presentation and poeition, ioasmucb
as the instrument ought ne,•er to be A.pplicd exeept.. to the bouy park, of the head. a:t
ïthe OC'CÎJ>llf, temple, or ma:,toid apopbysis, the occiput or m:1Sloid l'C"6Îo11 being 1lie parts
which otfor tho gl'eat~t advànt:1ge:.
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'l'be t lioice of tho ~ide of the pch•is UJ)l)ll which the Yectis shall be :appl td «il!
depco,l more espeeinlly upoo the position of the 0<:ciput ,,nd the mo,·emeut.3 whicb
the atcoucheur wi:shc.s t o impre~:; n pon the head,
Fto,1-14.
in n<;conlance wi1h the m echanism of nntural
l:1bor. ln :rnterior ::md traOS\'Cr~e oecipito-Hiac
positions, for cxnmplc, the blnde ought ;.\lway!i
to be J):'IS~cd to th:u side of the ,,ch·is where the
occiput is situiucd, so that it ma.y be applicd to
it,1 dra.w it down, and turn it to the s id~ of tht

pubii, " ' e shnll ha ,·e occasion to 1·cvert to t his
s uhj eet hcrcnftor.
1'hc '\"Cctis ought ilot to be pas~cd in too far. ns
it might comc in contact with the face or s idcs
ûf the neck and occasion serions mischief. About
three inehes would be fo1· enou~h to bring it to
the ptn·t upon which il. i:,; to net.
\Vhc o 1he in~truruent is propcrly placcd. the
huncllo is ll) be r aii-c-d, :ind the arcb of the pubis
s"r\'Îng ns n fulrrum. it :1cts as a lever
the
first kind. The head is thon deprc~sed by th~
power at t lie han,lle, and by dl'fnving dôwnwt1rd
at the ~ame t im e thM tlii:s netion of levor:-.gc it
pt1·f<1r111Pd, Î:,; fin:'l.lly cl~li,·çr~d .
'I'() pre,•en t iujury to the m·cthra 1 the lever
shoulcl be wrnpped with a picce of linen or gum•
clastic nncl placcd a li ttlc to one s ide of the me~
M:od~ o f 11&ing 1l1e le-vt r t o p11ll (l()wn tbe
clian linc: but wh<:n upplied iu the way wc ha r e
ocel1m1. or 10 lle,c. 1b<1 berul.
ju:-1t de~cribcd. it slips very easily, producing
more or lcss contu~ion of the ptnts o,·cr lyin:; the i~chio•1>ubic r:unus. 'l'o prenrnt
ail theso incon,·cnienc:cs. the instrument. ought to he hc Id firmly at its middlc by
the left h:md. ~o :\~ to pr,•,·ent slipping, at the i-tune t ime that it. is pi:-<':!S~l :-tron.2:ly
ln:u;k wnl'd to ~trengthou, :ts it werc. the fulc rum a1H.l l~:;e:n tho preS-~ur 8 ng:\inst. the
o.reh of the puhi~.
The use of the Yecl i8 tiHls been :,lten,:ltel.v de.preci:ucJ nod immodcrt1tely pr:ti~cd .

or

It WliS stronp:ly cond(!omncd by Bàudalotquo, :md is at tliis moment Sv little kno,rn
in Fl'ance t hat, ou r preseut cl.,s~ic author~ dc,·ote b.:n ely a few Ji11e::1 to an account
of i t. Thiis indiflèrtuce to au imu rument. which h:ls numerous partis,ms in 'Belgium t\r)(l Holl:,ucl :-;ccan~ tome un n:~SQ1rnble i :lnd we t11l~o find tlrn.t some French
autluH'S 1hio, i)etter of it: Dcs.orme:iu :1:, for e:1::ünpl e, ,\-ho t~•ll:; us that he u15od it
succcssfull.r in two cn.;:os. in "' hich it. would h:n-c bccn difticult to :Lpllly the fin·-

cep~.
'l'he suhject. h; an im portant one, and I propose, in trcnting of it, to avail my~c\f
of the thc-oretical "i ew:; trnd elini<:i\l focts wh ich abonnd in lloddacrt's excellent
pn1>or. J lllysclf wirne~.i-.od a ç:\:-;e whith eun \'iuced me tlrnt the veot,i :s nrny t-0me•
times be uscd with the gr cntcst ndwuunge, and sou,ctimcs e ,·(m s uecess.fü lly wben
the forcf.l ps hai; f'ailed.
In 1S63, Professior F n hri (of Bologne), who wrote au important papcr upon the
vectis, being at Pnris, I made some experiments with him upou the dead 1)(.,1_,,.
A contraction of the p4!h-is h:wing becn imitnted by fixing a plate uf s hect-iron
upon the p1'-0mon tor_v of the Sftcnun, :\nd :1 fœtus pl:,ccd n~ thou;:;h it presenteù 1,y
the \'Cl'h::t, r fl(>pli ed the fo rceps, but was unablc, with a1l my strcngth, to brinl'.! il
into tl1e crn•ity of the peh·i)). Dr. Fabri then used his le,•c r, and immc1.lintcly
hrought it ioco the exca.,•a tion.
The e xperiment wrus repc~tcd. I applicd the forcc1)S. again, but. with no btttor
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succcss; ta.king then tho le\·cr, I ha"e to ::is:-ert thnl I accompli:-ihed my objt>et witb
wonderful cnse. lt will be admittcJ thtlt a. rcsult of this kind merii~ atteuti(m.
If eomparison be m;lde betweeu the lever :rn<l the forcep~, i t "·ill be found th:-ü
they net diffcrently. The forccp~ is nn instrument for 1r:,otioll, and, in this point
of ,·icw, is f.\r s uperior to the ,•c(:tis. 'l'h~\t the heml m:iy hc cxtraetcd by tlu..~ latter
canuot be doubte<l, for the fac,s iue thcre to pn>,·e it; ~till, its powel' in this reispect.
J reg:.lrd as far infctior to th~it of the forcepl'l. •rhc lc,•er acts. on the contrary, by
compressing the hcnd from bcfoa-e backwnrd, and whcn compres~iou in this direction is desirrtble, it would $Oem t~ have the :H.l,•:mt:lge of the forceps.
h uot the exclusive use of one or I he other en.leu hued to depri,re ui:1 of a power 1
inst1·um(mt1 The vecti~ is not intended to surplant the forcC'p.s~ hut may be used
h, cerrnio c:\ses which it is impo·rtant to dcterminc, ÎD:uunuch as the sm-est w:.1y of
~xciting doubt of its uti lity would be to employ it wi1hout disc1l"e1iou. We sha11,
therefore, s tudy the action of the ,•ectis in, 1, J)rCsenta.tion of the vertes.: 2, iu preeeotation of the face; 3, in preseutation of the breech, whcn, the body h,,dnf!; beeu
~xpelled, the head remains in the gcnitnl parts.
Of tl,e Vedis ùi Verle.t Presc11fo-tio11s. - \Ve s hnll considcr its use suceessi"ely nt.
the inferior strait., in 1he en,•iiy of' the pelvis, and at the sopcrior strttit. becauso the
·rcsults to bo obtâiued by it ,·uy with eaoh of thei;e three conditiC)nS.
,vhen the hcaJ, bciog at the inferio r stralt-, h:i arrel'.llCd by in:i.dcquncy of the
CXJ)ulsive efforts, or by too strong re::iistauco of the periueum, tlH) fm·ceps hrus the
vcry greât, .idvaotage of aetin:; a:s a. powe1·ful extrn.eti"c age11t in conscquence of itsi

ru

cnabling the operato.- to follow with it the contrai axis of 1hc genital pas8age, lo
this respect the forceps i:s free from nll l·epronch, nnd i~ faL· prcferable to the le,•er
which would li:we the bnd effoct. of crowd ing the hcod towarJ tïhe coccyx ,wd removing it from thecc mro of the ,,ukn. Bcsides this. it is liaole to dccai5io11 lneeration of the pcriacum, which is ~hued by ail ope1•:no1-s to be of f'requtnt occurrence
under these circumstauces. Therc is nothing, then. to recommènd ihe u~o of the
Je,·er nt the ioferior s tra.it. W e ha.,·c but one resCr\1t1tion to m:1ke in favo r of those
rare c~1ses of' tran s,•erse contraction of thili ~trait in co1115cqueocc of the npproxima•
tion of the ischio-pubic rami or of the tubero.sitiès of the iM:hia, the us:~ or the forccp.s being rendere\l diffieult un Jer these eircumst,rneei; by the nftnowuc-~s of the
pubic areh, whilst. the tractions d irect the he:.,d too f..ir forwarc.1 . The lt.:\·cr. on t1,e
contr:1-ry, h:1s the ndnintage h-e ing e:1~ily aJ>plicd in coo~eq_lu.mot.:e of its ~ml\ll sizc,
and nt the same timc by J)1'essiog the he,,d backward, dircets it towards the p..irli
of the pelvis whicb has not u m.dcrgone Ct>nfr:.1ction. Iler bini:.\u:< and Uoc.ldaert
mention cases wh ich secm to J)ro,1 0 tlmt, thoogh undor the~e e ireurust:~nces the
lever ma.y l,e uscful, it is the only eose in which it fHL'I the :idv::uirnge ?f the forceps
at t he inferior s1n,it.
\Vhcn the hend is in the cn,·ity or the peh-is, the forctps "-ill still be âhnost
alwnys prcferable for the same :reMons. Nothiflg. in f:tct, can lJe more r:Hional or
easy than with it to turn the head to the prOJ)Cr direcifon, nnd then ex trnct it in
the direction of the pelvie a.xis~ We h,,.ve no doubt that tho lc,•er would be Jess
e ffieieot., nnd, especin.lly io oecipito-posterior J>Ositious. even hurtful, beeause when
pi,ssed bohind the pubis it might con.1e in contact with the faee a nd pnrtieulurly
with the eyes, and cause g roat 1uisehief. Boddaert., however1 uscd th9 \•~ti.îl: ~uo..:ossful1 y in the peh'ic c:rvit.y, bat rocomrne1Hls it ehieOy wben the beud i~ extended
,rnd the antcrior fon tanelle is n ear the contre of the peh•is. According to him. tho
forceps applied upol\ a. hend iD this J>OSition would hold it so and cause it to engage
with its uofavora.ble d i:.1metcrs, whilst the le,•er t\.J)J)lied upon the occiput bring-. i t
down and causes the chin to ar~pro:\ch the brcnst. [ n exceptionat cases this pre>cedore may be useful, but we tliiuk thnt in by far the grentcr number the forcep~
ah(mld be pi-eferred when the ho.:1~J is in the c:\,·ity of the pel\'is.
At the supei·,c,r str,iit 1 on the other h:md, the ,•eetil:I woulJ seezn to h:we an un
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doubted adn1ntagc o,•er the fo rceps. Th;ü we mt\y judge of t hi::1 with a full kno'" :.
e:dge of the reason why, it woold be wcll, Îr) the tirst pBnee, t-0 rernember how the
head prescut.s at the supcl'ior str:1it 1 nnd how the lO\'Or :.1nd forceps nre capt\ble of
U(:t,i ng upon lt.
The hc:-,J prescuta nt t lie 4'npe rior i;1 r ait: 1, in au oblique or transverse d irection;
2, it is impcrfectly llcxcd :\S y ot, and the ocdpito-frvnta1 diametcr ooiocides witb
tho opcoing of the abdo minal strî\it; 3, the di rection ,'.\·bi1;h i t has to follow, io
or<ler to dcsceud ioto t.ho l)ch•ic cihity, is parnllcl to the axis vf the str:,it, :rnd
consequcntly oblique fro1m o.bo,·c downw:\ rd, and from boforo bfiek ward. We woulo
add, tl.l:.u. ail these conditions arc cx:,ggcratetl in contracti(m$ of the peh•i-s, which
are one of the rnost commou causes of <lystocia, and, cooseque1üly, of surgi~il iot.er•
vent ion.
If the forceps be npplied under thei;e ('Îrciunstances, it is impossible to act otber•
WÎ$C th1m 111 <lircct. cout1·a vontion to oil the iudications.
Tbus : 1, the blades ha\•e
tu he ::i.pplicd to the sidc.s of the pch·i15. inMmueh as nt tl):\t. e1evfttion it is difficult
to pla..:e them obli<1ucly; cooscquen tly the ltcud is ~cizcd from the forebend to the
occiput, io the dircctivu of its long.est di:unetcr, which would make the extr action
difficolt; 2, the prc~n re of the brandies togethcr, in or-der to sccur e a fir m hold,
fi~es the hea1l irnd h inder:; t,h e U\O\'Cmeut of flexion ; 3, i t is impossible to d raw in
the pro1>Cr d irect,ion, nucl the head, iosteatl of bcing broo ght dow1.1 aceordiug to the
a.xis of ll1e Slril.lt, is ::alwnys di rected too 1â1uch i11 front. , ve would add, that a ll
these ùisad\·a1Hages a re ï ncreüsed whcn the peh·is is com n,cted, nud tlrn.t ir., is oftet-.
ditlicult. or impossible to apply the second br~\.nch; besidc:s this, ihe h\t-eral compres-sio1l of the head lengthc11s it from l,efvre backwards, which is pl'eeisely the direc-t iou of the fl.llten,-politerio r diameter, the mo.st. eoutraeted. par t of the pelvis.
'l'he lever lmli the adnuH.ng:e over the f<.m.:èpis of Vuin; smr1lle r, eonliÎsting, n.s it
doe.s, uf but. one blade. UesidE:s this, its mode of actil)n is ent irely differe nti it
prel5Ses on1y upon the oeci1>u1~ wh ich it, tends to brin;:; down, and, eons<"qucmly, to
inçrease the flexion. \\' heu applic<l behiod the pubis, it ulso compresses the head
ft-0111 befo re b:h.:kwurd, \,· hieh is t.he direction of the obstr uction to be passed, w hils t
ÎL eloug:ucs it in the direction of tho t1·1\ll$\'Crse dhunetcr, whicb is not shortencd.
'l'hel)e ,·ie\\'S seem to us both imporHtnt and crue. T hey are a lso contil'med by
clioiei\) obser,'atioos, of which lloddaen's papel' alone coutain:; eoough to be con·
vincing. showin;; a:; they do, that h~bors rcudcrcd difticult froni eonu·acted pek is

have beeu successfully torminated by tho rectis :iller tho forc0ps had tililed.

H

H

is, therefore, only through a blind ob.stinacy tha t nlmOlSt ail t lto pnrt is:uls of t he
forecps contin ue to u15e tha.t i ostr luueut and reject t he lover, which m ight. be used
so much more eff'cctually. An accoucheur might be e xeused fo r thilS e xcluisîve
p L·cforence of the fo1-.:;eJ>lJ i f the affair we ro on e of no conscquence; but as it often
h appens t hat wh..:n it is u ~ed Jir.st, t ho womao cannot be dclh•ercd with it, and that
both site t\lld tl1e cl1îld ftr e in the g reatest. dnngcr of dcnth, it bccomes impossible
to adduce pl:1usible oxcn'15es for the cond uct of t hose ,\:ho will persist in the immo•
lat iou of su man y \'ÎCtiu1es." ( lltJdd~rt .)
The advant,1:;;es of t lie lever are m ost e ,·ideot when a.pp1icd at the s upm·ior stmit.
nod in en~e.., of cont r:u::ted pelvis; :1nd we have seeo how it fulfils all the indica.,.
tions. lts powerful action cn.n oot be q uestione<l, fo r in S(Hbe CâilCS lt is found that
the hcad plonges :sudde11ly into th e ca,•ity of the peh is -w ith a peeulia r eraekling&01111d, iodicati ,·e of t he <i eprc:;sion of t he era.oium upon the sncr<H·ertebral a.ng1e.
In appls iug ita.t tl,o su pe1·ior strait, t he genernl ru les sliould be ob.,er ved, pll\cing
the bh,dc u p<in the occiput in :in terior occipiu,..iliac positions, and u pon the mostoid
reg-ion in crans\·e~ pt'ISitior,s. l n thesc cases, the manipulation of the im trnmem
is very $Î1nplc. 'f'he d illieully increa~ in 1:>0$terior oecipit().-ili:lc f>()to;itions, fot·
thcre is 1hen some dtmger of wouuding the face when the IC\'e1' is ap1>lied in front.
Ilere it is ncoc..~ ~u-y t-0 .-.et earefully, nCt'1ui ring au exact knowlcdge ot' the relutious
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of the head to the vorious point. of the pelvis, nnd thrn pince t he blnde uton the
froutal r egion, whic h is next to be pressed bnckward in order to bring the occiput
in front. Let us take, for exomple, :t. ri ght post.erior occipito•ilinc iwsitioo; hcrc
the Je\·er sbou ld be npplicd upon the Iert temple, iu order to press the. f01·oheo.d
backward nnd to the left, whilst the oeeipot turns fro1n loehind forward, and
npproacb"~ the pubis.
When tl1e head is once brought down into the excrwation, it cao, doubtlcs~. be
exl.ractcd hy means of the le,•-er; but, a.s we have already said, the forcc1>s nnswcr
IJclter, :\nd in a case of the kind we would uot hesirnrn to use both instrumenta
8UCCCS!I.Î\'Cly.

'l'liough we are disposed to bel ie,·e that the ,1ecti$ is capable of be ing vcry uscful,
liome difficuli,y in Ît-'J application must be Jooked for. In the tirst 1>bec:1 we would
mention the mobility of the head ahove tho su~rior strait,, which makcs the instru•
mout liable to sli1> whcn the h ;rndle ii; ra.ised, or tho hend to reeede whe n presscd
upon by the blüde. \\' hoovcr u$CS the vecti$ in a, contro.cted pelvis will reoollect,
nlso, thnt it is impossil;le to de litor below certain limits, nnd th:lt attem1>ts to do so
at all hazards with the instrument. must not be pcrsistcd io. 'l'oo forciblc or too
long•contlnued mauipulntious expose the· ,vom1rn to ruptures. vcsico-vagino l 6stulas,
and cndanger ber )ife; the ris k, in short, bcing almost the snme for both lever and
forceps.
'1.'he Le1.,-er it~ Face Preseutalion.s.- Oug ht, the forcej)S or lever to be used in face
prescnhüions? w·e would roply that ea ch case requircs :i flcpa rate answer, and
t hat the principles whiçh h1n·e guidcd U $ in the use of thcse i.o strumcnb in vertex
prcsentations, arc olso a1>1>lie:\.,b}c to those of the face.
W'l1en the face is arrestcd nt t.he SUJ)Crior strait, aod especio.dly when it.s progre.s.9
is impcded by contraction of t.ho pelvis, the lc\•er tfü\J be prc:ferrcd as in o. ,·ertex
prcsenta.tiou, becausc it diteets the he:\d more in accordance with the axis of the
titrait, ,to<l reduces it~ volume from before bnckward, which is the direct ion of the
shortest. diameter of the peh•is. 'J'he forceps are liable tô the ,mme objection a.s in
vertex prcscnt~\tions, to wlllch niny be nddcd the foct, thnt, as the head is $Îtun.ted
tr,rnsversely, the placiog of the forceps upon the sidcs of the peh•is would grnap it
in ao unfavorable position, and thnt, as one of the bhldes would be applied upon
the front. of the neck, the pressure therc might be dangerous.
If the Je\•er be prefcrrcd, the samc rulcs should go\•ero its :1.pplico.tio11 as in vertex
l)'rtSêntatioos; tbereforc it oughl t.o be applied nbove the face:, with p1utieular eaN
to :\YOid eompressiog it; it must a lso be pnssed b igher t•p, io ordër W pbce it upon
the $idci; of the cran ium or upon the occiput; finnlly, the hen<l, tln ou~h its ngency,
sliould be caused t-0 undergo the some mo,1 emeot8 which it cxp-ericnces in natural
deliv.e ry.
, vhen the face is io the co.'\•ity of the pelvis or a.t the infe:rior strait, the lever
hns no ad ,·antage OYer the forceps; it would e\·en be dnngerous when the ehin is
townrd the front., beenuto:e, if applied under the pubi$, it would comc in contact with
the thin or wit,h tlto neck of the child. Tt might, indecd, be tised in JWSterior
mento-iliac positioos, with the view of turning the bead in t.he pelvi$ and bri11giog
the ehio in front; but cxcept Î.I\ this pnrtieulnr cnse, the forcep!i should bo profcrred.
Application •/ t/1< J,ever "l'°" tl.e Head ajler
Bod/f ltas
Delivertd. - In
brcech cases, or du.ring t urning, it oftcn happens tbat the child pcrishes in consequcnce of nrrest of t,b e head at the superior strait or in the e:1Yity of the pelYis.
Generally, welt' d ireeted efforts with the band are sufficieot to o,•ercome the diffi•
culty; but no time is to be lost, and, if unsuccesi:iful, the uso of tho lever or of the
forceps is to Le thougltt. of. \Ve state at ouce, tklt. tho fo rceps hns the disa.dni.ntat,"t
of h:n-ing two bladês, which à re applied with diffiçulty on necount of the prC!:iCHJce
of the trunk; the ad\·antal!"c of the lover i~, that it hns but one bla<le.
Under the~e ei reumst:1oees, Dr. Coppée declares himself in favo1· of the lever. '• 1
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h:wo lear11ed, 11 he Mys, "i L~ merits through its practical n.pplien.tion. It ha,s been
my fate to S(:C chi ldrcn pcrish bccau~c the ha.nd was uuo.blc to extract the hc1,d

soon enough to s ~\.,'C thcm,

Hcflecting on thcse cases, and r eincmbering tho good

re~ults which l had deri,•eù from t he u.se of the le\"er in the va.l'ious poi-itions of the
,·ert<:$ :)nd vf the füce, l couecivcd the idcn. of using it a.l.so after the bvdy had beco
Jell\•cred, pro,•idcd therc should be any difficuhy in the diseng:igcmeot of the l'.cad.
1 was sueccssful beyood my e~pectatioo. Evcry one will n.dmit that rn.pid notion

is neces~ary in thcse CUl:iC.\:I.

If the pelvis i.s well formed, try the ma.oua.L pl'oecss

ad,·i~ed by :\u thors; but lf not inrn'ledb.tcly successful, htn·e reoour..;e to the lever
wichou t furthcr loss of timo. I n cases whcrc it is neees.!J-.'lr)1' to d 1~'\g for a long time
with the hand, the least cff.'ort with the lever suffie.es tO e:<tract t.he hc-ad i and in

difficult cases. on accouot of contructed pcll•is, the use of the instrument is most
effectuai." (Coppée.)
This method will doubtless be woleomed by the partis.ans of version io cai;es of
contrn.etcd poh-is.
'l'ho 01>0r:1tion is conduc:tcd nccordin~ to the general ru les : the woman ly ing
:\cross the bcd 1 the body of the ebild is deprossod towards the perineu 1n, and in the
meantime t he ,•cctis is slipped behind the pubis.
The conduct to be pursued is nearly the saine, whetber tlle head be nt the supc,,
rior strait or in the c:tvity <>f the pehis. If the occiput be directed transversely or
in front, the instrument s~1ould be rLpplied either upon it or upon the mastoid
r-e gioo. But whon tho fürehead looks towl\rd the aoteri(lr àrch of the peh•is, there
is d:mger of wourlding the face, nnd the temple is then tbe part. to bo act-Od on;
remcmbering that the furtber the instrument is inscrteJ, t.hc less w ill the face be
exposed to in,iury. The head. under these circumstances, hns a position the re\1 erse
of that which it lrns in ,·ertex p1·e8entations; so tba.t. when the leNet· passes
r:i.ther <leeply, it goes bey~•nd the face nnd ::•pplies itsel f eithor upon the forehead
or upou the $.Încipnt. TTere, ,,g:l in, is the 1rntur:,l lo.bor to bo iinitated :1od the forehcad sornctimes to be p1·es;;c<l h:\.ckword, so :u t.o roll it into the hollow of the
Mcrum, and sometime~ to be brought dirootly <lown undel!' the a.rch of the pubis.
The st:.1te of flexion or extension of the head wi1l indicate ,d.ich course it is be..;t to
pur:-ue.
" 'lien the hencl lins r enched the iufer ior strait, and, most especinl1y, when it i&
arrested mercly by the r esistance of the perinoum or Yulvn. the hnnd oug:ht to bo

sufficient tu completc ita e,trnction; liut if not, lbe force1>s should be prcforred to
the Ie,·er.]

CIIAPTER V I.
INDUC'flON OF PREMATURE LABOR.

THE title of prematu,·e artijicial delivcry is appliecl to a labor tbat is
dcsignedly brought on prior to the ordioary tenn of pregnancy, but not
before t.he fœtus is viable .
No obstetricnl open1tion has ever been more wa n n ly or more profvund ly
criticised than this. In fact, it has been supported or coodemocd by t he
lead ing accoucheurs of n.11 countrics, and as a consequence of th is disngree•
ment among the m:~ter~ of ou r art., no part of obstcti·icn,l science has eve1
been studied v·ith grcntei· carc. To trace out the fir,t dawuing of the induct.ivo of prcma,urc labor, we should bave to go back througb the gropings
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that characterize ail lrnmr,u works, to the manœuvres of Aspasia, to the
forced dih,tations of the os utcri rccommcnded by Louis Bourgeois and J.
Guillemcau, or to the more g raduai procedure of Puzos. But, in ail of thc.;o
methods, the priueiple ditlers wholly from tho operation un der consiclemtiou;
for,'' iu a prematm·e del ive.ry, nature accomplishes n~'trly evcrything, art
merely concributi 11g a slight though certain impulse; whilst in the forced
h bors, nrt act.5 nlmost nlonc, for ail that nature yields must be clrawu from
her by continuous elfort.5." (Rilge11.)
Under Lhis important distinction, we believe there eau no longer be any
doubt that the induction of premature hibor hart its 01·ig in in England.
According to a fow writers, l\fary Donally, a midwife of that country, fü-st
performed it in 1738; but niost of the Engl ish authors look upon this as a
g1·:ituitous assertion. The judicious Denman statcs "that., about the year
1756, there was a consultation of the most em inent men at that time in
London, to consider the moral recUtude of, and advantages wh ich might be
expected from, this practice, which met with thcir gcneral approbation.
The first case in which it was dcemed nccessary and propcr, fell undcr the
ciwe of Lhe late Dr. Macau lay, and it terminated sucœssfully." His example was soon followed by numerous imitators.'
From Great 13ritain, this 01>crntion shortly passed to Germany, where it
w!IS

proposcd by A. ~foi, of Heidelberg, in 1799, but \Venzel fir~t JlUl il i11

practiee in 1804. Owing to his success, and the publication of Rcisinger's
rcmarkable work, it has since bccn supportcd by numerous ,1nd zea lous
p,n•t,isans. I t has been perfonned n. nurnber of times in Hollancl by Sa loJOon, ,veleuhergh, and Schow; Lovati has been equally fortunate in It,,ly;
and the pcriodical works of Dcnmark, of Amcri~a, Switzcrland, and Polaod,
ha\'e SC\'Crally reporLed i11 teeesLi11g case., of delivery before tcnn.
Io France, t.he reception of th is opera.tion into practice is quite modern;
iodeed, for a long time pl'io1.· to its admission as a valuable rcsourcc, it wns

rejetted as a crime. Rou~scl de Vauzcsme proposed it ns carly as 1779,
though it thon reccived but little attention. IL mis imperfectly understQod
for" very long period, and we may doubtless altribute tbe blind and passionate opposition of Baudelocque and bis pu pils t.o their want of a clear and
definite idca of' what might be expected fron, ics employment. Foderé,
however, persisted in reconamending prematurc dclivcry, on sevcral oc-

casions, notwithstanding the anathcmas of this celebnited school. In
1830, M. 13urcbardt, in a remarkable thesis on this subject, sust.ained its
propriety at Strasbourg, a nd , fiually, in 1831, Professor Stoltz performcd
the operation for the first tiœe in France, and with the most pe,·fect success
Siuce then, ail doubts have gradually vanished, nnd most of the French
•ccoucheurs have at length àdoptcd a practiee, which has now, for nearly a.
century, rendered such important services to humanity.
1

Tho 6rst, idea. o f tbe induction of premnture lnbor ifJ round in llnpha.ël Moxius (Liv.

IL cbop. 16, p. 495) ; be recomuumds the pro,•ocutiou ()f h,bor witb the objccl of s:ning
lhe n1oll.t('r, o.t. two dilfercnt periud.s of pregnnncy. Jn the first u1on.1hs, boforé the fœtu:,
beo::onH!S nui1ll:\ted, nnd in the lust. t wo mo•nths, bccause thon '· Jœtu~ etinm si J'er ,·im
::i b utero ex1 rudntur, vivere ta men potest, ;:1ut saltem uoa ùefraudatu1· vit:\ nuîmro, quia
vivus nascitur nt. baptizari J)Ottst."
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[fn 1832, two ycal's subscqucnt to Burkhar<lt.'s thcsis:, Dezeimeris, in ,lD artic)e
publish<"d in the Diclioi,ar!I fo tltirty t-olumes, defcnds in bis turn the induction
of pl'emature labor in cases of deformity of the pehis; ma.king 1·eS;enntions, hl,wever, in respect to oth er in.d ications for the operatiou. M. P. Duboi~, in bis thesis
for the ConC<)tm;, (1834.) ol::;o reconunends the snme practicc in certain crises of
oonl rilctcd JlOl\'Î:-, und in l840 he prcscnted to the Academy of Medicine thenccount
of a moiher n1>0n whom be h:\d c:nried his views into effect with cntire sul'!cess
Since th:lt time, his numorous pu pils at the Hospital of the Clinique htwe witncsscd
many similâr operations. ln 18 47, Profes.sor Dubois. al:so published a work upon
the propriety of inciting l:l.bor in certain cases of difl.ease dt.u-ing pregnancy. Since
t.hat time, 1uaoy pnpers lune appcared on this suhject~ and numerous theses been

defcndcd bcfol'c the !?acultics of Paris, Strasbourg, nnd lllon1pcllier. We would
mention , as nmongst the most meritorious of the latter, tho~e of M. ,v. Lacour and
L::iz::irP- Sôc, wh ieh contain document.s buth numcrous :lnd Dmportant. At prcseut,
overybody is well S(ltis6ed that prematurc artificial delivery is one of the fines,
operntioos of ol>stetricnl art,, and that. its use will become ïucreasiogly f1·equeot.]

Beiog once ,·id of the question of its morality, whicb for so long a period
dctcrred some practitioners, who did not hesiùtte nbo"t the Cresa rean opera•
tion or symphyseotomy,' we have only to resolve, at the present day, tbe two
following questions: In what cnses is prcmnture labor to be induced? Aud
wb ieh is the best method of effecting it ·1
ARTICLE I.
CASES REQUIRINO A PRElllA'fURE DEUVERY.
A. \Vhcn s umming up the indications presented by the pelvic deformities,
it was statecl tbat premature lnbor might be brought on where t,he smallest
diameter of the pelvis did not exccecl three and thrce-quarter io ches, and
where it was not less than two and a half inches; but we must now explain
this proposition more fully.
It should be rcmcmbered that th is opci-ation is always resortcd to for the
double purpose of sa,•ing the child's life, and of preser ving the mother from
a danger which very fre<iuently th,·cat.cus ber ow11 existence. ln othcr
words, it is not to be atte,npted unti l the pregnancy is so fa r advanced that
the viability of the fœtus is fully established, and only in those cases where
the contraction of the pelvis is such t.l1at dclivcry at term is wholly impossible
without pcrforming either a bloody operation on the patient, or mutilating
her child.
The French Jaw, wbich ha.s been constructed with a view of meeting ail
possible anomalies, hns decide<I that the end of the six th mon th is the period
at which a fœtus rnight be considered viable; but., Jaying aside some mro
exceptions, wbich ought uot to be brougbt in questâou, every practitioner
well knows that the fœ111s 5cldom lires if born before the eud of the sevent.b
month. Consequently we should not thiuk of deu,rmining its premature
expulsion before the füll terrn of seven months. Although this point is
1 It is re:i11y wonderfu1 tl,!\t. the consequenccs of this operation h:we boen so long
drcaded : since, in t.wo hluldrell nnd fif1y cnses collected by ~l. L.ncour, in the ec,m.
mcnc~m<·1H o f 1844. more 01an onc•h(llf of , he ebildreo survi,•ed, :rnd !:ïc1ucely one
wom:u, in sixt een died. T.et. :llly one compare these rcsulls witb tbo:1e furnishcd cithcr
by sympbyseotomy or by the Cœsa.retm operntion.
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easily clecided, so far as tl1e iuterests of the new being are concernecl, ycl
with regard to the mother such is not the case; for the mere assei-tion tbat
this operation is to be perforn1ed whenever it is known that a natnrnl de1ivery at term will be impo5siblc, is altogcther too ,•i1gll!C and unccrt.1in fo r
a question of such import.ance; ancl therefore the Iwo following points are
to lie cstabl ished with the greatest possible precision; narocly, lst., the degree
of coutraction beyond wh ich t.he provoked delivery is no longer practicable ·
and , 2d, withiu what limits its employment is justifiable .
As the operat,ion is only admissible nfter the se\'enth month of gestat ion,
wc must of course ascerhl in what is the lengt.h of t.he various diameter.s of
the head at t.hat periocl; becausc the extcnt of the biparietal diamct.er, wh icb
in ruost instances coJTcspo:nds to the contractecl one of the pelvis ( the anteroposterior), will evidently show to what ultima te clegree of peh•ic contraction
dclivcry is st.ill possible. Now, it appears froro the resem·chcs of Dubois,
of Stolt.z, and l\Indnrue Lacbapollc, that the biparictal dimncter at the end
of the seventh mooth averages from two ,1nd a ha lf LO Iwo and three-quarter
inches; in addition to which, we may hope for :i furthe,· recluct.ion of onefourth of an inch, on account of the compressihility of the bcacl. 'fherefore, the smallest pelvic cliaroeter must be two and tln-ee-quart.cr inchcs at
the Jeast. This, then, is the extreme limit beyond whfoh the induction of
premnturn delivery is tJO longer to be though t of as alford ing nny ch:u1ee of
SUCCCS:$.

(A few cases of deliverie~ ha.vins been effected thr(>ugh a. contraction of t.wo and

a quarter in ches ($CC page G4G), rore trnd

fortuO[Lte :;l$

ll1ey are, would seem, how-

ever, to prove that the li mit m entioned :,brn·e may be e:<tended to two and a. quarter
inches. I om a"·:ne lh:1t e xceptiunnl foc1s tlv uot ju15tify the re linquish mcnt of
gener:)l r ules, yet I think that. peh•es eontrncted to two nod 11. qututer ioches, enll
for the induction of prem:-.tu re lnbor; if, wheo thi:,; is clone, it be stiJl impo8s ible to
dclivor the fœtus ali\•e, embryot.omy is the last rcsort, and will be more easi1y per•
formcd on account of the impe1·fcet dc\'elopmcnt of the eh ild .
Bclow two and a. qu,:n·ter iinche.s, premature hibor oughc. not to be thoug ht. of, un
l ess as preliminnry to the eaisicr accomplishment of embryotomy. It no," romains
to decide upon the lirn it abo,•e which it were uscless to bring oa prematurc labor,
as also the time when, i f do11e, it were best to accomplish i t_ The solution of th is
double q uestion depends upon the sradual developmeot o,f the fœtus nfter tho
aeveoth mouth of intra-uterinc life. The diJUensioos of the fœta l head ma.y be
estimatcd a.pp1-oximately a.s follows: At i;eveo months~ the grea.t traDS\'Cr~e orbipnriern l diameter nH:tu;un.~s two and tliree q uarter incheti; at seven ruonths and Il
half, three inehes; ar. eight months, three :md three-..i,i:s:te,eath inches; at e ight
months and n half. three 11.1,d t hreo-eighths i1lchcs; :it n ine mont ha, th ree inches and
nine,siitcenths. Beside this, a ccrt:-\Ïn arnount of diminution mn.y be counte<l on
varying in <lifferent cases from thrce-si xtccnths to s ix-sixteenths of :l.tl inch. Ai,sum•

iog one case as "" example, it is propcr, therefore, t.tking th,e nbo,·e ro<luclion iuto
acoouut, to briug on labor at eight month:; and a half ,...hen the pcl"is has n. diorn
eter of but three iuches a.ad tbree-sixteeoths of an inch, o.nd to fix tbree and
threc>-cighths inches as the li mit above wJ1 ieh it were use less to iuducc it.
Unfortunn.tcJy, these dimeins:ions have but â menu value, for they \'ary in cvc1·y
c:.tsc with the size of the child, 1uHI the exteot to wh ioh the head will yicld, nor nro
the-re any cliniea.l mc:ins of ascertaining the differe,,ees bofo;reha11d.
)1:.iny :,crouchenr$ hold that, in a fir$t prcgu:u,c.y, prematu1·P, labor ought uot te
be lhought of wheo the peh-is lias a d iameter of more than thrce and tlu·ec·•cighths
4
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of au i11eh. Tndeed, the fact that the woman is pre~nant for the first time lw~ been
te~ardcd t\S n formnl contro indierd ion of the operatiou. ,ve shn.11 stnto our own
opiuion the more frcely on titis sulJjcct, n~ wo cnnnot under~tand why therc should
be any doubt about it. P1·c1111uure nrt.ifiei:l.l delî\'ery is an innocent operntion;
how grMt, t herefore, would be the regret if, nftcr Jrnving wnited outil terD1, it
bcc:uuo neee~sary to pcrf1.1rm cmbryotomy u1>0n a ch il<l which migl1t. have been
Sü\•cd hy the former opentti~n ! ln the interest,, thercforc, of the child ât-self, wcre
it not hclter thnt it s.hou ld encouoter the incotwcnieuce of !l prcmature birih tlrn.n
the dl\nger of :1. difficult dol.h-ery by the forceps? ,ve would, thel'efore, in a case
of first prcgnaDcy, recommend prcmatu re deli\•ery whencver we felt u nccrta.in as
W the result of lnbor at tenu, ât the ri:-5k of being accuscd of ha,•ing nccomp1ished
it unoecessarily; with much less he~irntion, therefüre, wollld we advise it wben
tht pelYis is so cootra.cted ch:i.t. lnbor at ter m would proba.bly be ,•ery difficult or
e\·(rn im possible.
Pre,•ious lnbors o.fTord fu11er informa tion ns to what may be expected. If tabor
nt terrn h:-1s been impô~sible or ve ry difficuH, prcmnture delin1ry j g indica.ted, how•
e,·er .slig:ht the contraction ()f the pel,•is m:ly be. But sup-posing the labors of a
womno who lt:i.-; already borne children, h ave been ensy, uotwithshmding a con•
tract.ion of tln-eo nnd thre«H;ixteenths of a.n inch, ougbt anyt,b ing to be donc?
Alaoost nll accoucheurs reply that. it wou ld be better to wait,, inasmuch as th e
prob:tbilities :ne in r:wor of âll the 1,ubsequent. deliveries beiog ncoornplished io
the s:nne nrnnner. I shou ld feel Jess certain on t hi.s point,, beeo.uso there mny
r,.~mlt, as l hrwe seen, a la1)0r so diffiçulL ~s tQ requir') the l)Qrformanee of cml,)ryotomy. Consequeotly, I would willingly ad\•ise the induction of prcma,ture labor
in a c,tse like the one s upposed.
The longer the fœtu.s remains within the utcrus, the more probabJe is it that it
wi11 i,;urvive. 'rhis 1>ropositio1'I, aeceded t-0 by :.ill, becomes o. bw to tho accoucheur,
1·cquiriog him to post1>0no p1·cm:lture l:tbor l\5t long l\S po~siblo. It is pl:tÎI\ tliat it
ougbt not to be bad rceourse hl, unlcss the intcl'cst of the mothcr or of the child
e:houlcl rcquirc it, nnd ic would be immor:11 to opera.te recklc:ssly, without a sorious
motl\•e. Still, thcre should be no hcsita.tfo1l through mero t imidi t)', inasmuch a ,
thero is no rcal g1·ound for i t. One does not grie,•e long OYC L' a spootaocous prcma•
turc tlcli\'cry, and we kru}w th:tt,, hy care. many of the children mny be raised.
,vhethcl· prematu re h1bor be :,1>0otoneoua or :, rti6cially induced, the motorial con•

(litions :ire 1ho ~lime; why, thcrcforc, should thcrc be any g:rcat besit11t,iou in C!ISCS
whcrc it is proper to effcct it artitieially ?]
Perbr1ps it would be proper here to give our opin ion with regard to certain
circurnstances thnt have been stated by some accoucbeurs ns contraiudica•
twus to the induction of lnbor; we allude to twin pregnancies and malpre•
sentations. Could it be certainly ascertained that the patient was pregnant
with twins, the time for performing the operntion might be considerably
postpoued or everything even be left to nature if the pelvis were not very
much contracte<l. The r.eason for this is, thnt twius are gener·nlly sm aller
than single ch ildren and tbeir orgnnization rarely complete enough to enable
them •o live whcn born b efore term.
\Vd, r·cgard ton mnlpresentation of the fœtus, were we to pay any <ltten•
tion to it., we should often Jose the ach·nutngcs of the 01ieration, since this i~
nn obstacle of very freque nt occurrence. And as n clelny of a few d<t)'S only
"'"Y comprom ise the success of the attcmpt, it would be bcttcr to change
the presentat.ion by external mani pulations, as pedormed hy Stoltz. \\'hen
this measuro pro\'eS unsuccessful in modil)•ing the presentatiou, we should
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still endenvc,r to excite the uterine contraction, so as to porform version as
soon as the os uteri shall be sufficiently clilntnble.
The mcrc dctcction of a v ertex presentation is not a sufficient renson for
feeling secure as re.•pects an un favorable position. In 01>e of the s ix operntions which I have had occasion to perfonn, ahhough the contraction affoctccl
the autcro-posterior d iaructer, the hcncl prescnted in nn occipito-pubic position aftcr the membranes werc rupturcd: 1111d as this circ-umstauce required
the application of the forceps and considerablc tn,ction, the child wns boni
dead.
Jl. The cases iu which there is a contraction of the pclv is clo not constitute
. the only oncs in which premature labor has been rocom men<lcd. For
the many serious diseas~ to which fom:iles are sub;ect d uring the latter
months of gestation are ev iclently connectccl with tha't condition; nncl
clepletion of the womb is tl1e brst aod oftcn the ouly mcans of removiug
thcrn. This i:, nlso adviscd by some writers in certain nffcctions that rn•
dang<'r lhe paticnt's life; nruong orhers 1 )I. Fern iot h:.,s en<leavored to provc,
iu a receut thesis, that uucler sud, circumstn uccs the premature labor is
qu ite as justifiable ns in the pelvic contraction. Forcccl delivcry wns
long since reeommcnded in C<l$Cs of profuse fl ooding, particuhu·ly in tho:-:c
dependeut on the in,ertion of t.he placenta ove,· the os utc ri; and the u1-tifici:1l rupture of the memh1•fü1es, r~orle<l lo io our ch,y, is merely another
methocl of briuging ou the uterine conu·actions. Further, m auy ski lfu l physickms h~tvc not. hc.sitn.tcd to bring on lahor whcn an n.ttnck of convuh,iuns
has re:ûstcd the ordinary remcdies, or wh ich, aftcr being checkc,r,'"rcturncd
every fow days with a constantly incrensing severity, (s.ce page..; 813 and
820.) And why shou ld not the same course be pursuecl, when any seriou•
discasc, thnt existed before pregnancy, is so liighly aggr:t,·nted by this con•
dition as to threnten an e.n r1y terrHination in cleath, if its eourse be not
specd ily m-rcstcd by cmptying the womb? Jn l82ï, ilf. Costa submitterl
the question to the Académie de lllédecine, whethcr or mot it is propcr to

bring on labor whene,·er t.he pregnancy is complicated by any diseuse that
seriously threa tens the mo!her's lifo, supposing the fret.us is viable. \\' e
think the Académ ie errcd in trcnting this proposilioo as ille:rpedie11t.; for
although Costa.'$ question wa$ too general, nnd, doubtless, ought to have
beeu better matured befi'll'e making a final dcdsion, yct rcstricterl with io
certain limits, detenuined by observation, it already has receh·cd and wi1l
sti ll recdvc nt1mcrous applications in practico. ]for iusbiu ce. an ag~ravnte<I
disca::ie of the hen,rt, gcneral scrous infillration of the tissue:-, accompanied
by ett'lisious into the g:reat c,\.vitiœ, a. threatenecl suffoc.:cttion, nnd the existeuce
of a large aneurisrual tumor, which is liable to be rnptured from t.he obstruction to t.l1e general circulation caused by the developcd uterus, are certainly
quile as dangerous as flood ing or an attack of convu lsions ; aud a premature
clelivery appears to me aùvisable, after ail t,h e therapeutic»l rœources usnally
r~orw,1 to in such cases have beeu tried without bcnefit. It is important,
howevcr, t.hat a dctcrmiuation of this kind should be come to "ery cu1·efully,
and, as ofteu us possible, :\fter con:Sulting ,\,ith en lig htenecl practitioners.
ln clesc,·ibing the disorders to which the pregnant cond ition exposes the
femnle, it w..s st.ated, tbat wheue,,er they became so ,;erious as to threaten
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the lifo of the patient., wc though t that the incluetion of premature labor was
thcrchy ~ufticiently justiticd. 'Thus, vomiting which r esists n] I therar>eut,ic
mcasu rc-:-;, cxtrcme d ropsy of the am nion, nscites connectcd with amniotic
drops,r and threaten ing the p:uient with suffocation, and the recurrence of
con\'U1l1iiom: at short in te-n•3ls nnd with increasing severity, are all of them,
we ha ve i-:aid, sufficicnt r cat-on:. for performing the operation.
But these:tre not the o nl,r cases in wh ich the oper:1tion has becn proposed,
:tnd we have yct. :-iome othcr ind ications to settle..
1. Abdomhwl '/'mmn-.1.-In treating of the Yarious tumors thnt so often
compl ic·me pregnaocy And parturition, Dr. Ashwell snggcsts prcmature
delivcry a!) the most <·crtain rncthod of prcventing those serious consequeuccs, to which the patient is then exposed du riug the lahor, or lying-in.
But thi~ opinion, in our ~.stimntion, is onl y admi~sible in t.he fo11owlng cnses :
h:t. \Vh C'n any \'O]urninous tumor whatcver exi$tS in the be11y and incommodes the en largC'mcnt of the wo1ub i or is itself exposed to such a compression as almo,:,:;t nece$.~arily to lcad to c·onsccuth·c inflammation.
2cl. \\'hen a tumor developed in the exca,·:Hion is S<> fixcd ""d 11dherent
to the 1>el\'ÎC wnlls that ;t c:ltl neithcr be pushed abo,·e the superior stmit
nor clrnwn clown beyond the nilva; providcd its bulk is sutfieicnt to prevent
the ex pulsion of a fültus nt le1·m,
2. Sm<tll»c-!s of //,e .,lbclomi,wl Cavily.- The capncit.y of the abdominal
c:,\·ity in some incHv idu:.1ls of very low stature, is :::o smah a.s to be insuffi cieni for the normal devclopmcot of the uterus, which nfter attaining a ce1·tain bulk might render the regul.u· performance of the grcat functions impo.:;sible. Thus, ~1. D epnul mention:; a case of' asph1yxia occurring in a
l'nchitic female who wns aflected with a defonn ity of this kincl. H ence, it
is ev ident that undcr s iniilar ci rcnmstances, premature dclivcry might and
ought to be t,hought of'. S till, it is rnrely nee<>ssary to have recourse to
the opcraticm, for the elasticit,r of the soft walls of t,he abdomen of these
individuals pc,·m its the development of th e uterns to t:ike place outside, as
it wcrc, of the abdominal inclosure; and if the walls sltould prove too resist,
ing, it. is intinite)y probable t.llût in cvnsequence of its violent compression,
the ute,·us wou ld cntcl' s1>onta11cously into net.ion.
3. .YPr,·ous Disorderd. - The nervous disorders which come on du.-ing
ge:;ta1ion may soruetimes become so serious us to s uggest the question,
whe-ther it be not advisable to terminate the pregnnncy which gave risc to
them. M. Dubois was consulted in the ca:;e of :t young lady in the Lhinl
month of ge.-:tatlo!l, who had bcen affècuxl for six weeks wit.h symptoms
rc~cmbliug chorea. 'fhe spasms werefir.st lirnit.ed to the vohmtary muscles,
but tinally invndcd those of organic lifo, so th:it degl utition and speaking
had hccome d ifticult.. Ali the antispasmo<lic,; had beeu employed without
; ucce:;s, M. Dubois replied, that he appro,·ed of the mcans that had bcen
usecl, but that., wheue,·cr the convulsions invaded important organs, he
anticip:1ted the necessity of inducing premature labor.
\Vc ha\·e in charge a, young lady who, when in her ordirHu·y beaJLh, has,
ver_,, r:-, rcly, some short pnroxysms of nsthma, and th en almost illways in
con~<'<p1cncc> of an emotion or phy:iÎCJ:tl pflin, but which bccome much mc,re
freque11t a nd cllstl'essing w hen pregnnnt. Ha\'ing reachccl t,he fourth mon th
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of a fifth prcgnancy, she has just hnd a slig ht atlack of vnricella, preccde,1
hy six days of in tense fever. During these six diiys, the s11Aocative
paroxysms became so serious, that MM. And ra l a nd Dubois, who were
called in consultation, delivered the most un füvorable prognosis. Ali these
sy mptoms vanished upon the appenrnnce of ,i clozen very smalt pustules,
only t.wo of which prcscntcd t he urn bilical depression. Tl1e idca of prematu re delivery rnight certain ly present itself, should such a ccidents reappear
a nd continue :tt a later pcriod of the gestaüon; but it should not be forgotten that, as :'Il. Laborie renrnrks, too much haste sho11 ld not be made,
ina.sm uch as the.se nervous pheuomen:l oftcn ceasc instantaneously; and the
operntion should be carriecl i nto eflèct only when the cond ition of th e patient
<lcman<l.:S it irnpcriou$ly.
4. lnlercm..-ent Acute Di$ea.ies. -::.Iost of the aoute affections which occur
during pregnancy, seem to be a0èctecl unt.u-orably by abortion and spontnneous clclivcry. \Ve have ah-cady st,.ted that in choiera, iu which the induction of p rcmature l1tbor und abortion have been recommended as a.
thernpeutic measm·c, there wns noth ing to prove conclusively that the expulsion of the fœtus was atteucled with any favorable result.. \Ve tbink
thcreforc tbat, as yet, it wcre wiscst to abstaiu.
5. Dc«tk of the Fœlus in preceding Pregnancies. -'f hcrc are certain
worncn who, aft.e r reaching t.he eighth or n inth month of gestnt.ion wiU1out
the slightest disorder, suddenly lind the active motions of the fœtus to
dimin ish, and the child d ies. Th is unfortunntc event occu,·s with some
again and ngain, for severnl ,consecutive pregnancics, so tb:at certain females
have bcen known to be dcl;vcrccl thus prematnrely, nnd a lw:iys of a dcad
chi Id, five and $Î x times in suc:::c~::sion. Denm,tn, and sever.a l other~, thought
that by bringing on tabor before the period nt which the fœtus had perished
in the prccccling pregnancies, there would be a chance of obta ining living
chi ldren. In two cases mentioncd by the E ngl ish auth or, the operntion
proved successful. T he ind ication s hou ld not,, therefore, be ent ircly 1·ejecttd. Howcver, it is well t.o observe with i\I. P. Dubois, that, notwith•
·stand ing t.he fat:, ! torminnt.ion in preceding pregnancie.s, there is alw:iys
cause to hope for a h,ippier issue as respects the one in ch1,rge, so that it is
impossible to cstablish :i genera l mie in reforence to the tn:\tter. It is one
of the cases in which the responsibility of tho physician is dceply implicated.
(&e page 558.)
6. Finally, the incluct.ion of premature hbor has :tlso been r~com1uended
in case$ in which the f<etus is dead, and iu pregnancies which ovenun the
usual time. At prescnt, a nd c.;pecially in France, the supposec\ clisorders
attributed by i\Iai ,u,d l?odéré to the dcath of the fœtus in the womb, are
no longer belicved in. Ex1>ectation is adopted, because it is wcll known
that the mother iucurs no danger, and that nature will rid herself of the
dcad fœtns wit.l1out requiring he iuterveution of art. Nor are the dangers
·if the delayed pregnnncics lc"-S illusory.

ART I CLE I I.
OPERATIONS FOR 'CHE I NDUC'tlON 01;- PREMAT URE J.ASOR.

The meth0ds proposed for eflècting the prematu rc ex pulsion of t he child
a,-e quitc numerous ; they a.,·e ail based upou the contm ctile power of the
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womb, which they are intcndcd to call into activity until the ovum is ex·
pcllccl. " 'eshall divide lhcm into thrcc c"1$SCS, to th.e firstof which belong
alJ tho~ which 1 by primarily iofluencing the genernl organization, hnve the
secondary cffoct of exciti11g the utcl'inc contractions; to the second, those
dcpcncling upon the excitemcnt of somc orgn,n, the breast for example,
whid, hy reflex action stimulate the utcrus to conlraction; ancl to the third,
all tho;c that opcmte clirectly ,iud mechanically upon the womb, for the
purpo~e of :.lrousing it.s action.
The opcration of the ,ueans appertaiuing to the ifirst division is too uucel'taiu to be rclicd upou in a case wherc it is 11ecessary to net promptly
a nd HH'C'ly; and although tcpicl bnthiog, venesection, &c., hn.\'e occasionally
bec11 followecl by a p1"<:mature clelivery, yet no oue would ever think of
employing them with this vicw. E,·en the pn,rtisans of ergot are fow in
uumber; for though its iulluence in ,.endering the slow and foeble contrac-

t ions or Lhe organ more energetic is unt.loubled, there is no positive evidcnce
that it is capable of arousiug thein when none h"ve previously existed.
[The $-Ccoud cln..,s inelu<les the means of stimulatinr; 1h,e woinb by retfox nction .
'l'o efl'ect it, the close s:y111p1Hliy koowo to e~ist betwcen it nnd the breost.~ i~ ma.de
uîlc of, tl1e stiurnlus opplicd to the one beiog rcflectod upon the othcr. 'L'he obser,·ntion of d1is fact led li'rel'ichs to sugge.tiit the 8.])J>licatiou of sinapisms and ffying
blisters UJ>-OD the breasts in order to excite mCriue coutractiou. Scanzoni after•
wa1·d took up the iden nncU reoommenile<l tho npp1ie:1tion of g um-olnstic cups to the
b rea:,;t~, re1)1)r1iug :\t the snmo time several in:-;t:rnce-; of succC$S, though hc also
wito<',:-ied SOOlO ra;-.cs of faintirlg J>roJueed by thom. ChiAri , Kilian, and Stohl bave
uot met with much suecc~s by this mctlH,d, so tha.t, upo11 the whole, it mu6t be
r cckoned n~ too u1,ccrtaiu to be r elicd on.
Therefore the agents of the third elass only, whi(.:h act directly upon the o,·um
or the womb, are c;,Jrnblc of bringing on with ccrrnint.y . the contractio,~s of the
lottcr. \ Ve ~hall divide them inw fi"c catcgories, tletermilled by the pnrt. to which
thcy a1'c .applied, ,·iz: ,'- Extern:1I stinrnh\tion of the body of the utcrus; a.
Stimulus npplîed to the ei rc t11nfercnce of ,he 0):i t incro ; c. Dilatation of the ueck

of the woml,; o. Stimu lant$ inserted between the walls of the utcrus nud the ovuru;
F..

Rupture of the membr..\nes.)
A. ExTr-:RNAT. $-rtMOT.ATION OF THF. BooY OF TllE UTERUS.

D,·y Frictions over the Abdomen. -The repeated frictions over the nuterior
part of the bclly, and the funclus of the womb, origi11nlly 1·ecommendcd by
Profü..ssor D'Outrepont, tu which R itgen addcrl dil'eCt excitntion of the os
uteri by one or more fi nger$ introducc<l iu to t,he vngina, arc now genenilly
rcje,·t<><.1. In truth, the initation thereby producecl is too feeble nnd transitory to bring on a genuiue hibor.
[ F,/ecl>-icNy. -Electricity ""' proposed a,111 trie<l hy bolh Kiliao and Schreiher
without mucb effect. 011e pole of a galvanic b:1ttery was put in connection with
the fundu~ of the womb nnd th<- olher with it~ \'Ogin:.ll p-0rtion . An clectro--mng•
nctic :1pp:,rn.tus mny a lso be mndc u~e of; tli:H of the Lebreton brothers wa.s tried
b." M. P. DnbOi$, though with?ut ~ucce~:,;. OrcM l1opcs, indeed, h:-\d bcen ba-t!ed
upon clect ri..:ity aa an agent lè>r protlucing the cfl'ect in question, but experie noe
soon ihowed thnt tbey would ha,·e to be relinqoished.

· -.
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n. ST1Mi·1~vs A PI)LU:O T O TnF. C m cuMf'JmB!'Wt: OJ-' TH E

Os T1Nc,v..

Tbe m CftO.s of n.ccomp li shiog tllii;, com1>rise the various modes of :\pply ing the
f.ltmpon, nnJ ;.louches cither of wnter or of carbonic :ic id ga.s.

Fnuer'.v Pr(JCtss. - lliitcr inljerted into the ,·agina, so as to be in contact with the
n eck of the wom b. i.\ bhLtlder fi 11etl e ithc r "•hh w ater or decoction of e rgot, hopi ng tho.t
the huter meJ.icame nt mi:;ht Lr.\ usude by exosmosis and n.s.sist the meclw oicnl
n.d ioo of the hladder. Prof. Butth s ub~titutcd a dog's bhulder for thac of n o:1lf,
o.nd advise<l it w be wilhdrnwn every si :< hours, in ord er to was h out ll1t rng:ina.
by mcn 11::1 of inj cctionis. •r1ti); 1>rocess is dcficicn t in irril ating p-0,,·er, i..o thtlt io
most of the cases io whic h it, wa::s u~ed, it was oeccss:\ry to hn\'e recourse to more

eo.ergct ic memmrelS.]

·

Sch<cl/e,-'s ,llethod.-Qui te reccntly, Dr. Schœllcr, of Berlin, hns suggested
a. mensure which is new ,1s to its p roposed object, though one of long stand•
iug in obstct,rical science. E vcry practitioucr is awnrc of the priucipttl
obj ection to the use of the tnm pon, so highly extollcd by Loroux, of Dijon,
a.sa remed)' for utcrinc hcmorrhage ; H OW ~I. 8chœ11er h:ls co ncei ved the ide..'\
of employing the irritation it J>ro<luces as ,, means fo,· the induction of prematurc dclivcry ; for it is well known that ifs nppli cation is most genera lly
followecl by utcrinc contractions. Ile fü-:st made use of it in 1839, and was
entircly s uccc:s;fol; s ince thùt time he h,1s pcr formed live sim ilar operations,
an<l the child was born living in four of lhem. 'l'he mode of ope rating,
a ccording to Stoltz's transh1tio11, is as follows ( Gaz. 1lfi:d. de Strasbo1trg, J a n.,

1843) :
Bcforc comm cncing, the blaclder and rectum arc to be cmptiecl; then
several liule rolls of ch~,rpic, stccpcd in oil, or ~meared witli cernte, arc ~ucce;;sively pushed towards the upper part of 1he rngiM, tl, e lirst of them
hnving a picce of tape nttaehecl, to facilitate its subsequeot cxtractioo.
Prepnrecl sponge might be used for the sa me purpose, hu i it would thcu be
requisite to retaiu it in sil.a by nnotlwr common sponge. lt is not nccessary
to till the wholc ,·ngina; in fact, this would be nttcodecl wi th some incon\/Cnience, for the excrction of t,hc urine and fccal maUtrô would be thereby
impcdecl. l t is aclvis,ible to introducc the tampon in the evening, wheu the
patient is recumbcot, because she will be more likely to rem nio quiet d uring
the early pcriods of its operati on.
The e6ccts of this men.ure are s hort.ly m,iniîested by pni11s in the r1hdomen and Joins, and by a focling of tension in the womb itself; repc,u cd
frictions are then made o,·er the fondus ut.cri, wid1 a. \'ÎCw of' aidiJ,g its oper•
ation. A s the tampon soou i.lecomes sMu rated with the mucus from the
vaginn, and exhales a dis:agrceable oclor,.i t ought to be renewed al le,,st once
in the course of the day, or eve n twicc, if t he sen, ibility of th e parts permi t,;
but, befo1·e introducing t.l1e s.e.cond one, the vagina Î$ wa~hcd out by an
injection. As soon ns the tan1ipon ha.s rouscd the uteriue cont,l'actilit.y, and
1he orifice dilates, it may he w,thd raw n ; though, should the la bor be linger•
ing, aucl the conu·act.ions becom e , low :rnd foeble, it must be reapplied, and
t en grains of th e secale cornut um be administerc<l by t,hr, mouth e,·ery hal î
hour. The pains may also be restorcd by clilating the orifice with the iudex
fiuger, carefülly avoiding a rupture of the membrnncs, uutil the dilniu tion
is uearly completed.
M
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[Schœllcr'~ t:unpon, unfortunàtoly, is both uncerfain and p:iinfül in its :1pplic::ttlon. lluffm:rn's ~tatistic.s sh<'w thàt out of 20 cases it succeedcd io 12 fnly, whcn
use<l aloue. Once it was neecssary to dilate the cen•ix besides, nnd jn 7 cases ii
had oo clTect. whntever.
lJraun:., Proct.Y$. - Braun (of Viennn) proposes suhstituting Sehœllor'l-'I chnrpie
tamP'm 1 and ll iitcr's bl:lddcr of animal membrane, l>y fi rcscn•oir of vulMnized
gum-el:t~tic from two to four inchcs in <liamcter, and providcd with a stopcock.
Hi~ in~tnuncnt hns recCÎ\' P.d the no.me of Colpem·ynf.ct, and is uscd ,·cry cnsi ly,
bcioi::; m:-1nngc\l )ike Gnriel's air pessary. Jt is first. empticd and inserteù into tbe
vngiua. and af1erward dilated by tlte injectioo of wm;m water. The gum-eln15tie
bulb doe:; n nt <letcrioratc 1ike the bh1dder.s of :u1ima1s; be:;idcs whicb, Braun cl:,ims
for it the :vl\'onit\gc or disieoding the uppcr part of th,e voginn. only, without compres:;in~ tht lower port.~on.
Proretï~)r Stoltz soys that the eo11>euryntcr has beon u5led only fi,·o timcs in cases
of eontrft(•ted p1;:lvÏ$, o ud tweh·e times Îrl CtHH::- of diS;eniiie du ring pregnnoey. h
prorcll i,lcffoctunl in tlle first set of cüscs, but sueeeede<l lJcttcr in the second. 1>robably bcca.usc there was alrcady prC$Cnt ~i tendency to lnbor,l

Uteri11e Do11cl,es.- Lastly, there is a still more recent process, pos.ses.sing
11nJ011bted ad,•antagcs over all the others, namely, that which consists in
directing a stream of wann water upon the neck of the uterus. The honor
of introducing it int.o obstctrical practice is due to Professor Ki"·isch. His
a1>p:1l'atus was a simple tin box, provided wil.h 11 long tubé furnishcd with a
sto1>cock. The extremity of the tube is introduced by the vagina to the
neck of the ut.crus. The tempcratu,·e of the water should be about 76° or
78° of Fahrenheit, and the jet should be large and powerful. The injections should lust from 10 to 15 minutes without interruption.
Instcad of Kiwiscl,'s apparatus, l\f. P. Dubois uses Dr. Eguisier's instn1mcnt foi irrigation ::m<l $teady injection. The latter conta ining six qunrts
of lluid, is sufticient for a douche of a quar ter of an hour in du ration, and
there is no occasion to 1·enew the water as io I{iwisch's contri"auce. Besicles, there is no necc~ity for its bcing ,·cry elcvatcd like the other, which
rtndcrs i~ much mo,·e conyenient t:o manipulate. I made use of Eguisier's
puu>J, in the three cases in which I employed the uterine douches. Unfortuuately, it is quite expensi,·e, and not ,·eadily procured out of the city.
Thercfore, it is well to remember that âny vcs.~el capable of containing eight
or tcn quarts of water, placed at an ele,•ation of seven or eight feet, and
provicled wit.h a flexible tube of sufficient length, will serve the smnc purpose. 'l'be tube is furnished with a stopcock nbout a foot from its free
oxtrcmity. To this extrcm ity is adapted a gum-elastic canula wit.h a single
ul'ilice t.he sixteenlh of an inch in diameter. The power of the jet niny he
incrcnsed 01· dimiuishcd at will by varyiug the calibre of the canula.
The woman's seat is bl'ought to the edge of the bed, which is pre\'iously
covered with oil-clotb, so that the water m:iy /ail into the vesse! place,1
hetwccn the legs without wctting the clothes or the bed. The fore611ge r of
the left hand is iutroduccd to the ccrvix for the purpose of guiding the
canula which the accoucheur holcls in the rigbt hand.
In ordinary cases three or four injections a da.y are sufficient, thoagh, if
the case were urgen~, they should be re1>eated more frequently.
The number of douches rcqu ircd varies greatly. &)luet.imes the contrae-
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tions oppear upon the third or fou rth application; in one of' my own cases,
the füst painti wcre perceivcd -nfter the second douche, though gencrally a
much 01•cnteI· nurnber arc rcquire,L lu t,he tcn obscrnuiQns of Kiwisch,
• 11tecn tunes
.
he was"'oùJiged to repent them four timcs at the lcast, ün d c1g
a~
the 1110.5t ; the mean fer the tem C:l$(.,; bcing ten douches.
The mcan lcngth of time between the commencement of the opcrn tion
and the moment of delivery, was about thrce days a nd :, half. In one enEe,
but twenty-four bours elapscd, whilst in two others it wns delaycd scven
d:tys.
(To iocrc:ue the cfficicncy of the uterinc douchci-, it is ouly 1\0Ce~f!nry to dirct:r.
tthc es:trcmity of the canula opo1\ the o~ t inc.·œ, ::;o that the wn.tcr mny he projecteJ
dire<:tl,v into the neck of the ut<:rn8. :'if. UJvt 01) seYernl occasions c,·en in{i;ert<:'d
the c:rnula. i11to the neck, ~o thtü the jet reachcd nnd detached the memlm.111es.
'J'his is a rnodillca.tion of Kiwiseb's mcthod, wcll ca1culatcd to brin g on hlbor within
n very s hort t imc.
'rbc rc ean. be no douht, as to the efficlcncy of the douches, :rnd they nrc, l~on11:equently, \'Cry much u!!ed. The a ppar,\tus is mnde ,·e1'y re:ttlily. l'i 11d womcn submit
-..,·illiugly to irn operation of so si m plet~e harn.;ter a.:; to be ren.dily unclerstood by
them, a.ml whieh g:ives them no j)àin.
Of eigluy-one c:l~es q uotcd by Stoltz. iu which the douche was used in or<ler to

bring on laoor, it. alono, was succcssful in sixcy-cight, but in clürteeu case~ it "'""
nccessory 10 use more :lcti,·e mc,\sttrcs in addition. The me:hod, thereforc, ,i;.0motimcs faihi. wltieh is not, ho,,·c\'Cr, the most l'lCriou s objccdon that c:1n be nw.de to it.
'l'hough 1 have often had occasion to use it both at the ::\hternity U,,spital OL Paris
and at the hospital of the Clinic:, 1 do not ~harc the ent hu:,;ia~m t ô wl1ieli i t ) 1:\S
given rise. It is almost :dwayi:; ~low in it~ action, and 1-tt> exh:u1~tl( the p:uience of
both the woman and the operntm\ besiJes com1>ro111il'ling the ~u ece~~ful issue in
i:;.ome case.s l,y the deby which it occoi:;iorn;. But this i~ not the wor~t, fo r lh>twit,h stnnd ing :, li th:Lt has lJeen !,:Ji<l of ÎL.;. iu noccuey, tlie douche i:-. d:rngerou~. ând may
pro,,c rapidly fü,t:.d. Tu t, pape r read at the Ac:1demy of )ledici ne I re lntt!d the
case of a woman, the- posterior ctil-d e-i-:-...:. of whose vngina wo~ lt'lCCr:.tted by it; an
e ,·eot whh:h cxpcrimcuts upùn 1l1e dead 1Ml)' a:-i.$u re me is of very possible oecuruenec when n powerful :lppnratu~ is uscd. I :1l so reponcd sevcr:d enscs of sudtle,,
dea.th whilst the douche was bci1ug a<lministcrcd utHlcr the chtwg-e of s uch mer.\ :-ut
l\lM. Depa.u l, Salnwo (of C lrnrtrc, ), and Simpson, whosc skill is Leyond quc:,tion~
iog. P rof. l)epnul. in rE.'lating his own cat-c to the Surgicnil &t<:iety, t hought he
could account for the e ,·ent by t,he introduction of a few bubble:-. of ai r into the
u terine sinu~es, aod [ ihink hi$ e :s.plnniltiou t\ good one, for in every instance the
symptimlS obscrçcd wcrc thosc prod uccd by t he ent.rnnce. of air i1no vei11s. Jt, will
1·e:1dily Le l\dmitted tl1:lt such aecidcl\ts 1,s thci1;e ouglit. t-0 makc accoucheurs more
careful in the use of ute1·iuc duuehes tlrnn thcy h1we becu.
J)ouche.y •tf Cw·bouic .dcid Gas . -Sc:rnzoni (of WUrtzhurg) r eoommends tlic us&
of a jet- of car·bcm ic ac id g:,~, direc:::ted u1>on the neck of the wom l, by ,1n appropria te
appara.tu$. ·,l'hou~h ernployed b_y it:; nutltor, t he method is not, li.ke1y to couic int-0

common use.)

c.

D1LA'fAT10N OF THE NECK OF THE

"\Vo,ni.

Dilatatio,i by P.repa,·ed Sponge. -Some accoucheu1·s have endeavorcd to
bring on contraction of the womb by keeping a fo,·eign body witbio it~ neck,
which sh:tll :1c t both as an irri tant and a mechanicnl dilator. Kluge nniy be
r<g~•·do.l as th1, inveoto,· of tlte process by dil:ttntion, :ind his method is the
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one still gcncrally preferred. It cons ists, ns is well knowo. in the inseriion
of a cone of prepared sr>onge in the cervix, and k,ceping it there by means
of a tampon, until the pains arc fully dc,·cloped. The mode of opcratiug
i, as follows:
Afu,r having obtai11ed the patient,'s consent, nnd, wheneYer possible, the
advice of sonH) professional brcthren, thé accouche ur has the woman prepared, by direcLing hcr to use warm cmollient and nnrcotic injections into
the ,·aginn, for a few days previous to the opcration; before commendng,
t.he blndder and rectum nrn to be emptied, and a fresh examination is to b~
made for the purpose Qf ascertaini11g the dcgrw of the pclvic contraction, a~
well as the child's position.
The fomalc bcing placed in nearly the sam e position as if the forceps wer~
to be applicd, the oper,itor first draws the eervix towa rcls the median line,
whcnever it is fouud deviated; or he ruight endeavor to get. the neck with in
the uterin~ cxtr~mity of a spcculum (Dubois). But t,his is not 11lways practicable, especially il' the part be dirccted a little forward; in gcneral, the linger answers ovcry (llll'J>OSe as a conduetor; then a coo ical plug of prepared
sp,onge, about two in c-hes long, rmd half :1.n inch in diamcter at its bnse, and
having a pieee of t:,pe teo in~hcs long allachcd to it, is helcl by its large
extrcmity, in n pair of long curvecl forceps, and is carried up towards the
uterine orifice whcre it is gradually made to enter. Alter holding it there
for fivc or six minut es, the forceps nnd speculum (if u.sed) nre withd rawn,
and the rngina is ne:xt lilled up with a large spon ge, or bits of charpie, so
us Lo k~rp the lir,t sponge in ils pla ce; the whole i s to be rctainecl by a
propcr baudage, and the patient replaced in bed. The mode in wh ich the
foreign body aets here is obYto . 1-15.
vious; the preparecl s ponge
becoming saturatcd with t,he
fluids from the neighboring
parts, swclls up, nnd irritates

the ce,,vix by its bulk; this
determines n dilatation of the
latter,and the irritation thus
cnnsed, by rcncting on the
fibres of the uterus, oftcu

bri11gs on the con t r:,ct ions
in fh·e or s ix houn;. Should
it bappen that the pains are
not fully establishecl, or the
dikslation of the os uferi is
not compktccl iu the eour~e
of tweuty-four hours, the
op~ration ought to be perform ed again, t.aking care

this time to iotroduce a
K h1g~•• metl1-0d of di!J-.ti11g the~ 111,eri.
brger picce of sponge (the
fir:;t having heen ex trnct,ecl by the tnpe); t his second operat.ion i:; ncarly
always successful. H; howe,•er, the labor-pains be st,i ll t.o<,, slow aud feeble,
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t0<,-al irritants, such as frictions o,•cr the ah<lomcn, and titillations of the
eervix, or, still bettcr, the gcrJeral stimubn ts, ergot J>iLrticularly, might he
t·esorted to.
The necœsity of plugging the ,•agina, and kceping the tampon applied
f'o1 two or three d:tys, and sometimcs even longer, occasions great sutforing
to , he woman. From ha.ving witne8scd this suAèring, I harl an instr ument.
constructcd, in 1845, by means of which the prcparcd ~ponge is kcpt in its
place within the cen ·ix. lt is compose<! : l. Of a hypogastric belt., to the
middle aucl front part of which is sccurcd ii 111ctallic stem cight inches long,
ttnd curved at its free extremit.y, which c.:uTÎC$ a canula. one :wd a. hn)f
i nches iu length; 2. Of ,i ste,u of whal ebooe, six or sc,·cn i nchcs long, and
a bout a quar t-Or of an inch in diamctcr, bea ring at i~ cxtl'(nn it.y a forceps
with cla.ws capable of being closed at will, by means of a sJ id ing l"ing, like
those of a porte-ct·ayon. The prepared sponge is first /ixed in the fo rceps
aud then int rodu ecd as usunl within the cervix: the wh,d ebone s tem is next
introduced into th e canula. aud held fast by the p rè1<<11re of" scrcw.
In this way, the use of the tampon, which is a lwnys paiuf'ul, is avoided ;
tJ,e sponge canuot be displacecil aud escape from the cer vix, as ofteu happens
in Kl uge's proccss, nor arc t.hc fonctions of the blacl,lcr and rccturn in any
d egrcc interfered with. Th e 1>atient is not condemncd to t ire absolutc 1·c•
pose usuall)' di rected, but <>-~n move iu bed wid,ouL incon,·enience. I tlrerefore regard it as a plan wh icb docs away with ,uost of the iuco,weuiences
j ustly complaincd of in the performance of the ope ration.

.

fA grcat recommend,~tiun of the prc-pared sponge is., that it a cts very gently :md
is de,·oid of danger eithcl' to mothci· or ch ild: on lhis account it w~u proforred by
:1111 aec<>uchcurii IJefore K iwitich'~ metbo<l. WM know11. Unfortun:\leJ,r, the uptr~\•
tiun, nppnn:mcly :-o ~impie. i~ re,tlly c1nite difticult: Cor the c"•rvix i " often s<, higli
up th:\t it is. fè)un<l t() be (u) ea~y m:ltle r to fix it with the fiu gêr~ !l.ntl iusert the
spon;.;c. Kluge hims;clf, in one C:\~e. nfLtr seYcrnl fruitl~ss :Htcrn1>t.s, w :\-; obli~od
to rclinquis h his own proccss.
AnotJ1cl· incoin•co ie nce of the ~poage is. that it. someti1J1cs acts very slowly. and
O'CC:hûon:,lly i~ not s ufficiently irr~tat,i ng to excite t,he- uterul) to contrncdl)n.
The use of prcpared :-ponge <:ôlllJ>:'re" f:womhly wiLh uterine doucins, :m<l h:1:-.
besides, the immen~ ad,·:mtage of oot ex~ing the paueni to sudi.len deat la .
('hiara, disoontinucd tlu1 1iso of 1he :-1}()nge-1ent aùoot sevou y c .1 1-i,. :tgo, c:hicfl~· ,m
a.ccoont. of Ïll) li:1bility 10 cause (or com·ey) sejltic infe<:t iou . \\' lien i1 is neœ..'-St\1·y 10
dilate Lhe cer,·ical c~mal in ordcr to iniroduoo the ebi-1ic syringe, ht: prefer)o; 1:unin:u·ia
o r tupeJo. J n 116ing the douche (l <iwisch's procedure) the su·e,uu s11on l.J be dire<•tcd
ago.i nst the anterior or posrnrior lip of the cen-ix, :111d nôt. i1110 the c,s. lf the 06 i8 d i•
lmeJ, lhe Stre:tm i;hoUld pJay aga inst t he blade ot' the spcculum, so th:it :1 w,we, :\n<I not
a. co)umn, of the liquid sba11 play against nnd cxci1c the cnvix. lr1 the i\libn <'li nie
the 1Jterine douche has 't,een used hun<lreds of times in a yea,-. and siuce 1876 therc )1:1in.ot been the slightest. accident .
.B~h'11 Dilator.-608<:h devised a. th rec· branchcd dilator wh ich, when elo!-\è<l,
is of a.bout the si1.c of a, pair of di·essing.forc.-er~, :tnd who~ s1end<"r extn •mity p;1~es
e~1:-ily into the uterine orifice. \\'hen used, it is insertcd into the neck 10 1he dii-.
tà1)CC of fh•c-eighths of nn inch 011ly, and 1hen opcned fnrl he r and further at inh.-r•
,·:11:-, until it sh:111 h:we excite<I c-ontr:ict ion of the womb or occasiomxl consi<lcral,!e
local pain. Busch·s i11str111uem lin.s for les.;. ,nerit than 1he i;pcmge; it::,; ~l(.· tion ii,
iutc nhiilent, :md it$ v:llve:-, ~,::; they :-pread, acl only on the points wjllt whid1 the) are
di.n..>etJy in conta<:t, nece.:;sarily givillg rh,c 10 painful strctch ing.
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The rci--olts obtn iucd by this in~trumcnt :ire ncit hcr numerous nor encouraging.
Fl:\yn, it i1' troe, professes to hovc cxcited the p:\ios of l::ibor jn elc,•en hour.is; hot
Busch hi in.self ne,•er accomplished the 8:\mc ol~jeet ini less fone than tbrce dnys.
aud in two cnscs not u ntil ofter eip:ht days of strong and pninful effôrt Thcre
nre, tbercfore. serious ol,jcctions to the 1u·oecs5:, and it 0\1ght, nc,·er to be oS-O<l unless
for the purpoi-c of focilitating the introduction of a oone of prepnred spongc.

Kraui;c•~ and ~\leudc"s dih1t~rs are very similar to Btu~ch's in$lrument, and aro

lin.Lie w the s::,1110 ot.jcellc111$.
'l'hc Spl1e110-;;iiphou. -The d i ln.tor invente<l by Schna.<:k~nbcrg is entirely ditrercnt froin the prcccding. It is cnlled the spheoo-siphon, and is oomposed of a
syringe, to which is 1\dapted a tube two inches io length, and proYided w ith two
lotoral fenestra. T he bttcr is co,•ered wi1h n di.steo~iible bag of prcpared skin,
which, wheo mo~t widely diln.ted, has o. diAmetor of from an inch a nd three-quartcrs to two inches. rhe operator pns5ies the cAn ull\ geotly into th e ctn·ity of t he
neck, t\nd when fo sit1t depresses the piston, which is h cld by f:1. screw. 'l'h îs enda
the operntion fo r the 6~st day, nnd the instrument is nttached to a body bandage.
'l'he 11ext dus 1he pi1,ton is prei;.s.ed dowu still fo rther , forc ing more flu id iuto a nd
dihltiug 1he bng. 'l'he !-::u ne prQC~ss is repeated on t he th ird day.
T he sphc,,o-siphon, like the p l·Cpâre<l sponge fo r wh ich it. i~ a s ubstit ute, is iutcndcd to dilate the CCl'\'ÎX methanienlly and excite tho utcrus t.o COl\t raction. It
is a complicated instrument~ nceessariJy incom·eoient to tbc patient. a nd sccins
tbos for not to lu\\'e been put much into service. lt i:; fig ored iu Busch's At1as.
Ba1·11t$' Dilalor.-D:r. Bnrnes introdueed, in the yonr 1862, n uew dil:1tor, eompos.ed of a guiu-cJnst,ic bn.g, io sh:\J)O r es.ombli 1)g a ,·iolin, ir ncl endiog io n long
tube. The instrument i.s of ih reo si1.cs1 the snrn.llcst beiug fron'l thrce-(Lutnter.s of
an inch to on inch and a quarter in width . T ho Îll\'Cl\tor Lcgins by cxciting con tractions through the use of the utcrine dou'CllC, Braun's colpeuryoter, or the propar ed .sponge, and when the neck is sufficiently dil:u,ed, inserts his bog: by m eaos
or n probe whose end p-nsscs i,uo a litt le po,,ch made for the pur1>ose. 'l'he centra l
part. of the dilàtOi• is h11tendcd to be co-cxtel\~ive with tl~e ontir<- longth of the cer,·ix, Ît:S u1>J>Cr extromit:;· cxtending bcyond the inter01'l l o rifice, whi1st the lo,Te r one
projects ioto the vagina . 'l'ile 1)Cculiar shape of the instrument is intended to guard
a~ninst its s1ipplng i for wben d istended, it:; midd lc por tion is eyJindric, whil:3t t he
ends spread oot like 1\ mush room. " 'ben in situ, w :,ter is fo rccd i nto it by rnenn!f
or a syringe, a nd Îts d isteotioo dilates the neck considca·ably. A la.rgcr instrument
ia then substitut.cd, and the p rocess con tinucd until the dilatation ·is suflicieot to
nlJow ,·crsioo to be pc r.formed.
Dr. Bnrnes' mcthod is cornplic.atcd, and his instruane,~t eomcs into plny only
when lnbor has bcgon through t he use of othor mcn.ns. l'hcrefore, as h is object is
merely to ha&ten it. he entilled hîs paper, "A New 11/etlwxl of Accompli.,Mng Prcma.turc Ddir:ery ,,J a Speûfied 1'inie." But let us hear t he author himsclf : '' Ail the
known methods of exciti 11g premature Ja.bor are ve ry un<:ertnin ~\S respects the time
requi rcd for producing the desired resoh,, The slo,rnoss of t he proccss is fü\ble to
serious objectionS, for w hi18t the accoucheur is kcpt wai ting fo r hou r:s a nd days for
the ln.l>or to l>e eompleted, tho woul:rn he1'self is worried by the delny l\nd tor,ncl\ted
oy four. 'l;hu$ hcr moul and physical forces are sevoroly tricd 1 and,_ a.ftcr a il,
1
wlum the dall\•ery is about to takc place, the dootor moy be awny. l'bus mother
and child are exposed t-0 n eedless r i:sk.
"Nor ls the doctor's position an enviable one: w heu he began t he op~rntion fo r
inducing lobor, be i1woh•cd himsclf in profcssionnJ r esponsibility and persono.1 soli.
citude. Ile is obJigcd to be nt the disposai of the patient uoti l she is deli,•cred, a nd
ca.11, thcreforc, ,1ssume oo other engagement:;. T hi:s im 1>ossibi l!ty of being at liberty,
a11d that fo r an unecrmio pcriod, is a serious incozn•co icnce, not only to himself,
but to hii; other p:llien1s. Now the patient, as well :.is the physician, lfül)' be rclie ved
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of ail the5e un<-eri:lintie.~ :1nd inco1wcnicnccs b.r the oper:1tion which l propoisc,
flnd w hich ha.s pn,H'ell :,uecc.:;i;ful on ,·arious occn.sio1,s. Labor i:1rny be brought on
{tt will, and terminn.t~d l\t any hour ho ehooscs, with as much certainty ;.\S any other
surgic:-1 opcr:nion.. By adopting the ncw mctbod, he ma.y âltend tO en~agcmerH$
!,t uny distaoee from home, n.nd t hon finish the case at once, ju.st os he wouJd .;;u~

for the stone. The operation is unde'r the entire côntrol of th e performer. who is
ne longer t he sia,,e of oircumsta ucei;, and not obliged to âw:ü& nnxiously the oflOrt.s
of nat ure. In short, he is masl.t)r of tho position, nod dctcrmi 11es bcforoh:ind whn.t,
undcr the rcquircmcnt.s of the ea.so, sh:',11 be the J>Oriod :.\t which the po.tient s hall
6nd be rself free fron.\ the dangers of childbirth, and can con6dently inform her
wben her aiu:iety shall be over." {Barues.)
lo more than One res pêct wê aré obliged lo diO'cr fro m Dr. Daroês, thotigh liis
inst.rumen t 8Cems ealcul.\ted to be of real SCl"\'ice. ,ve u sed it succes.l'lfully io a Ca$O
of induced a.hortioo in whieh the tabor wus too tcdious. lt certaiuly, in thi~
in.stnncc, very much bai;teoed tbc moment of deli,•cry.
D. IRRlTAN"TS

ruceo

DET\\'Et:-.• 1'11t \V.\US 01-' TU !:': UT&RlTS .-\ND T RE o,•uM.

Detacloue,,t of tl,e ~Vembraue.s·.-'l'his oper:üion i!J accredited to Ifo,uilton, who,
in the yeür 1800, J)roposed JltlS$Îng the fio ger forc ibly through rhe neck and internai
orifice of the womb, nnd detochi ng the membranes ns for as practicable. He ht\d
observed that wheo the o,•um beeoines sep:1r:1tcd for J.. considera.ble exteut fron.1 t he
waH of the utcrus, its expu lsion nccessari ly Olliliues ,•cry soon. His prooes.s, how(Wer, was so roug h, ,•iolent) nndl oft.en impossible, especi,,lly in first, pregoaoe ies,
tlrn.t it was soon abaudoned.
Mn.mpe, and $ubsoq uontly Pfe noiogcr, B illctcr, and CampbelL tltinkiug tho.t AA
instrument enpable o f boing inserted more ea-sily tht\n the fi oger, might be subst.itutcd for it, proposed t he use of a g um•olastic bougie, with its estreinity rounded
in ordcr to aNoid l'upturing lhe me mbranes. The operotion would seem to be of
easy performance and free from danger to cithcr mother or child.
Other accoucheurs have made use of sounds of born or metal, for t he purpose of
deta.ehi ng the mcmbr::i.nes.
In 18-IS, Profes.'J.Or Lehmn.,w {of Amsterdam} recommended t hat a bougie of
medium size be pns.sed i1u o the uterus to t he dist:rnee of eight or tcu iochcs, and
innned i:lte ly wi thdrawn; tho OJ)erotioo to be repeatcd until )l\bor is fo irly bcgun.

His idea is. that the double object of detuching 1he 111embrn11es a nd stimuhting the
uterus to contra.ctioo is thus o bt.ained. ln 1852 hc publip;hed eight s uccessful ea .!Ses.
in ooe of which tbe bougie was t ,rice inse rtcd, and three t ime$ in nuother. 'rhe •
duration of th e labor wo.s frorn one to fi ve dl'ly$;, aL\d the deli,rery accomplished
fa.vo rably to both mothers a nd childron. 'l'his pl:ln w~\S fa,•ora,b ly received in England, and is still frequent,ly used th orc. h s sim[>licity nnd cnsy execution g i"e it
a claim to consideration, though it, is far fro m beiog as certai nly and prom ptly
eüectua.l as in the cases rcported by Lehmann .]

Cohen's Jl ellwd.-Ought we to attribute auy greater valu e to the uterine
injection, recently proposcd by Dr. Cohen, of Ha1ub11rg, for the artificial
induction of prcmature labor ? Experience eau alone determine the question. 'His proccss is, h owever, so simpl e, and, according to the a,ut-hor, is
attended with such prompt elfocts, and is so devoid of danger, that we think
1t right to notice it. R e says, "I perform the injection as follows : I use a
small syringe, usu:\lly of pewter. containing from l,wo to two ,ind a half
ounces of ta1•.water, nnd whose c:tnult\, from eig ht to nine inches in lcngth,
aud about the cighth of an inch in diamet.er, h:is a curvatu re s imilar to that
of a female rntheter. I lay t he womao il"t on ber back with the hip raiscd.
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thcn, ÎnS<"rfing t\\'O fing<--1~ up to lhe posterior Jip of tl1e os t inC're, I use them
as a guide t-0 the c,rnub, wbich I pass between th e anterior wnll of the
uterus nnd the o,·um tv t,h e distance of two iuches wi thin the uterus. It is
then only that I commence the injection. I force it gcntly and slowly,
t:.lki og cure to ra i~e the syringe a ]ittJe i.o avoid applying the opening
against t,he wall of the uterus, a nd changiug the direction of the instrument
whcncver nny obstacle prcsents to the par;:;nge of tlte fluid. The syringe
is withdrn.wn very gradua.liy; ten minutes afterward,. the woman may riso
nncl walk, and if at the expiration of six hours there is no nppenrnnce of
labor, the injection is rcnewed." . . . . . As M. C-Ohen has sueceeded
once, nncl the process is so harmless, it is very desirable that he should try
ngaio.
( b..·ro.u.~e's Operation.- This Profes.sor reoom mendt; that a flexible bougie be pns:,,ed
into the utcrus to the dista Dce of from eig ht to ten inche~. and left thel'e until the
desired effcct is obt.iined. 1t was done succcssfully at OrOningc n, and it is des irnblc th1u, its merits be pro,•ed ~iod compnrcd with those of the intra-uterioe dilator.
lntra,..ufcrit,e. Dil,atur.- Lo.stly, I ha ve myself proposed the use of n ncw instru
mont, whielt I e::ill the inlr-a-ute.rine.diial<>1·. The priociple of it.s construction is us
fol1ows: the insertioo through the cervix to some d istance o.bo,·c the internai orific.o
of a gu 1n -elastic lubo of the sizo of n, goos.e-quill, wh ich is i:;o r.oostrocted thnt ite

end swclls out iut•>" bulb of the sizc of an English waln ut, whco "" injection is
forced into i t. T he appl\ratus is to be lcft. in Rilu until expelled by the ute rine
contractions.
The {ir.-.t ca..;e in which it. wa.s e mployed ,ças published in tho Gaulle dts Hopil<m:c, Janunry 9, 1862. I theu utied :~ metaUic tube of medium size, terminnted by
one of gum-cla:-.tic about :Hl inch nnd â half long. A ~tvpcock. pl:H.:ed ncar the
trumpct-shn.ped end of the iostru1)1ent, 1\ltd a j:;yrin~c. C(lmpleted the appnratus,
which is rcprcsenlccl in ) L Ch:nrièro's catalogue, published on the occa5.ion of the
London Exhibition.
The operation of the in~trument is readi ly undcrstood. 'l'he diJ:1tor is passcd
into the neck of the woml, until its dilatable pvrtion, that is: to .sny, the. pnrt-o,wered
with gum-ol:tstic, hns got bcyood the intcroal orifice ioto the cn,•it.y of the orgrrn.

Thon w:irm wotor is fo1·eod into the tul,o, tho gt1n> S1<ôlls ~ut into n h•II. tho stoJ>coc:k is closed, and the app,1r1\tus keeps it-i pbce w ithnut a bnnd:13:e. being ptevented frhm :-lippiug out l>y the dilnted extrcm ity of the in~trument.
The direction ;.)$.:;umed by th îs d ihuor, when in .situ, is n,en.rly t h1,t of the uterus,
i he m etülli e s;tem emer giog from the V"ngin:i ot U1e posterior commissure of the
,•uka, :rnd p roj cctiug behiod the thighs. 'l'his sort of caudal appendage was so inCOtl\'eoieut th<\t the women cou ld neith er lie on the back nor be seated w ît.hout the
rii:ik of soddeoly dîsplae ing the in strumen t. This grMt defect w:\$ romedied by
cutt.îng off tho mctallic tubo àl>out two inchcs below l he g u iu. 'l'o the end of t,his
segment is rtdo.pted, on the one lrnnd, a mo\'nble ho.ndle. which eau ùe withdrn,wn
when the instrument is aJ)plieJ. and, on the other, a flex ible tube which t ra,·ersee
t he ,,;,gina and is fitted e:-t.rtR.rn:1lly with n .:;lt\peOck tO which the injec ting syringe
is adjusted. With this alterat ion, the womeo mny assume any position, lie down
or wnlk about, without h\co,weoienco or dan~er. 'l'his b s t instr ument is the one
which I c:thihitcd bcfo1·c the Acadcm~~ of ) Iedicine in No,•embe r, 18-62, and is
rigured in the report of the G,,ieflc de.., 1/opitfl,tlX of the s:nn e mont h.
( now use an in~trument which i:- more cum1)lete a nd simple, :.tlthough nt tiret
..:iJ,:ht it woul<l Men-. to hu tloite eolt)plicated. l t is composed of two fondament:\l
pnr1s; n gnm-cl:1stic t11bc and~, conductor.
J. A gmn~la.-;Lic tube,
lhe sir..e of a goose-quill, about. a foot long and dosed

or
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e.t one end (Fig. HG, :a). 'l'h is tube is thick and rcsisting in the grcater pnrt of
its leu~t~ {~'ig. 14G, n}, but it.s wa11s grow thiooer toward its 01,d for the spnce of
f!...,m. n.n inch ~nd ~ quarter to :.\n io~h and a hnlf. ( Fig . 1-16, b). ,Vhen an inj(l-c,
t1<,n 1g forced mto lt, tho uneq, ual th ,okuegs of the walls causee the t hin part to bc-

comc d.,l~ted. (fi g. H S.)
'l'o tho end of the tube (Fig . 146), a
P,o. J.16.
cord :-1bout e ighteou incbcs long is ât.taclicd, strong urul SIUl\ll; the bcst. for
the purposc tl1at I know of bciug what
I
the: women cnll "soutache/' of wh ite
silk. 'l'his tln·end being very Jiablc to
slip, in order to pre1·ent it., I drop into
B
11
t,h e eod of the tube two shot soldered
B
together, and am carcful to t ie the
thrend esactly in the groove betweeu
.A.
thom. \Vlien this is donc, tho thread
alw:iys 11<,lds. 'l'he othcr end of tho
tubo is /itted with a soeket provided
with a stopeock (Fig. 148, c), for the rocept.io,-. of the injecting syringe'.!.
B
2. A metâl1ic oooductor wid1 a blunt
extrcrnity g:rooved tltrough i ts en tira
Jen:,;th, n.nd cunied like. a hysteromeler.
( Pig. 146, • •l A tolorable id•a ""'Y be
C
fol'mcd of it hy imngining a mnle catheter eut in h:ilf, lcrlgthwise, trnd t he convcx J>Ortiou rcmo,·ed. 'rlii~ cond uctor is
picrecd with three holes for the t>:.1S5!Age
l ntra•Ut«-rlue dilll.tor.
of rhc thrcad. The t\YO first :u~ neiu· its
end. nud about thrcc~cighth~ o f an inch apart. The third is ncar the h:Hldlc to
which the con<luctor i s attnchc<I.
'l'o ud:ipt the tube toits conductor, the free end of the tlneacl is pn~sed th rougb
the c_rc n carest the end of the conductor, from the gro<wed tow:u<l the con\•cx sicle.
l t reënters the groo,1 e through the eye next bclow (Fig. 1--16), and thco pa~ses along

it through its entire length. eoming out ngain through the eye nenr the hRndlc.
W heo the string is dra,wu tight, tlie opper end of the tohe fit.s into the end of the
couductor, and is held there by fixing the string by mean!; of a string pro,•ided for:that purpose. (Fig. 146, a.) The body of U,e tube is ne,t pl"ced in the groove,
and made fast by a few torns of the rema.ining 1>0rtion of the su·ing. Lastly, the
end of the string is secored by passing it heneath the spriog nlrcady meutioned.
(Fig. 14ï.) The eutire a.ppn.ratus, when mo unted, is not longer thon a common
co.theter. ( Fig. 147.)
'l1he instrument is used M fo1lows : ,viu.m the tube has beeo provided witb its
stl"lng, an e.x1>orimonto.l irljection is made into it, in order to a.sccrtain \vhether a
.:rack or other opening: e..xists in it. 'l'his having beeo accomplished, the tube is
held ,•erticn.lly, with the stopcock uppcrmost and open. A fo,v bubblcs of nir nre
firat di1ici1:irgcd 1 followed by water, wbich is allowed to .flow away. \\i hen the tube
lrns rC$urned its usua.t s ize, it collap.ses; that is to sa.y, the air has beeu expe11cd,
and 1lte stopcook is clo~ed, to prevent aoy more from entering . This precautiou is
hiken, lest :uly air :-.hou Id be foirced into tho uterus, in case the gum-el:.t::;tic bulb
should ha.ppen to burst.
The tube thus prepnred is uest adjusted to the couductor io the w:\y abo, e
descrihcd. 'l'o lubrieate it, g ly<:erioe should be use<l, because fatty matters alter
1

tLe gmn ,·ery quickly, and cam;e the apJXU"'JlUS to l'Upture.
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The womnn bcing plneed across t he bed, with the hips raised and projecting o,•er
the eJge of the mattress~ the leg$ being held apart by t"-o nssistants, the operator
passes t,wo fiogers of the Jeft band into the "agi na, nnd phces the end of the fol'&
6nger upon the os tioc-re. The d ilator, held in the right hand, is passcd into th('
\':.tgina.; its cxtrcmity is guidcd ioto the ccrvix, â1hl by dcprcsslng the haodle, it
usually passes without dilticulty ioto the ut.crus, going betwecn the ovum and the
antorior wall of the womb. Jt oug ht. to go an iilch and a. quarter at lea~t beyond
the internai orifice; a sma.11 projection u1>0n the conductor, four inehes from it-a·
end, ser,•es as à guide.
The instrument is hcld in position whilst the. turns of !!ho string which hold the
tube to the conductor are unwound. An assistuot. fi Ils a syringe with warm water,
ex1>elling the air, ;rnd iuserts its tube into the sooket wb ich bcrngij out.side ôf tho
vagina,. 'L1he injection should be made very slowJy, though it rcquire$ cons iderable
force, es1>cei:\1Jy nt the outset. A li ttle more tb,\u an ou11ce nod a. ha.If of Jiquid is
s uffieient to sweJJ the gum-elastic bulb to t.be proper sizo. \ V'heu the injeetioo is eomplcted, the stopcoek is c l()s,ed, the string is detached from the apring whieh holds it.,
and the conductor is casily withdrawn by gentle traction. 'l'he tube boing held by
the bulb at. its extrernit.y, romains with the string h:rnging beside it.
Jt only rem{dns to take met,sure.s for pre,1 enting the stopcoek from opening, and
to a.ttaeh it to a. s imple 0 1& body bandage. I prefer, howe,1cr, m oroly to tic the tube
6ecurely :~t the ,1 ngi 11a1 orifice, nnd rem,we the stopcock oltogelhcr. 'l'he womeo
being then free from any impediment to motion, nre free to mo,•e nbout thcir

chamber and engage in their usual oçc11pations. His even preferahle tha~ thcy
should keep up1 for then1 the gum-elustic bulb presses directly upoo the internai
orifiee, and tabor commences earlier.
1'hc paiu.s sometimes eomo oo. whilst tbo instrument is being applied, though, on
an (l\'Ort\ge, thcy do not begin until three 01· four hours ofter opcraüng. At. 6rst,
tbey :~re feeble, but becomo gradually stronger t\nd ne.ner together, a-s in natural
lnbor. The cenix becomes effo.ced and opens out, until ;1.~ la.st the il\strument fa Ils
into the Yagina. This espul$iOn geuernlly takes place i o ten or tweh-c hours,
though sometimes much SOOt\Cr or rat hor lator. Statistics of ail the opera.tions I ex•
pcet to give heren.1\er.
Dy the t ime the dilator is expellcd, the neck of the uterus has becomc eff'aced, j9
widely open, n.nd tbe membranes are projecting tbrougb. it. ln the majority of

eases, the, labo,· continues, but so01etimcs it eenses. I hn,•e often remorked thnt il
was ooly nccessa.ry to n11,ke the women wa1k about,, and t-0 10:1.Yc the instrument. io
the vagi na, whcre. i t doubtless nets, Jike Drttuo's oolpeury:nter, t-0 make eorta;n the
contiuuance of the contractions. \\1hcn, notwith~tl\ndiog ail these precn.utions, the
hibor stops. it beeomes neccssary to introduee the dilator a.gain, g i,·i_og it, this ~imc,
a. l:\rger size.
'
Once only, in n case of M. Depaul's, wa-s this plan inefi'ectun.l ; whenever the in•
strome ot wl\S expe11cd from the uterus into the v:igina., the bbor ceascd. .\1. D&po.ul was obliged to rupt.ure the membranes, and even t!hen his patient was not
deli\'ered until t\ long wbilc aft.er. I am satisded thnt in this case sueee~s would
have quickly followed the us;o of 13arnes' instrument immedintely ::iJter the dilator
" 'US expe11cd. I e,·e o think tbat ît would oftentimes be very useful to associate
thcse two instruments, on aceount of the impulse whieh they would givc to the
progress of the labor. and t.111\t their eonjoined use ia d estincd to be o. re:.,l ~tep in
nd,•ance in the induction of p re maturc deli,,ery.
I attribute the efticiency of the dilator to a, spocial property of the utc,rus, in
,·irtue of which it tends to cootraet, in order to expel a foreign body within it. It
also nets by deta.cbing the membranes. though here Jess decisi,1 e ly, s ince jt secms
to be show11 by some of my case.s that the labor sto1>-q wboo the instrument is witbdrn.wn too socn, altbough detaeluncnt of the me.mbrnncs had resolted from it:; ap-

plication
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H:wing by ll1is time had quire a l:1rge ex))(!rieuce, I :un j11.s1lfied hy tl1e fü(~,~ Îll
saying 1lrnt. thcre is no difficuhy io the opcration, :\:,; will be t'lttested t,y l>r:,. l>anyau, Dcpaul, Pajot,, and Blot,, :111 of whom ba\'C frequent ly performe<l 1t 6Uct•<:-siffu1Jy. 1t is; besides, entircly iunoceot as rcg:.Hd$ bo1h mother (tntl chihl, :rnd is
for 1uore certain and rnpid thao any other proi;ess. A 1H1 le.SS great :,J v:1.111age is
its extremc simplidty a~ coin1H\1·ed witb the ,liflicultic:1 met with in the u~o of tho
prepared sponge and u terine douches. It. is nls.o comp)etcd atone time, ami in cxceptiomd cases ooly lrns it to ll,c rc1>caWd; when the io:n.rumeot is once applie<l,
thorc~ is nothing to be donc but. to :\.Wait the dell\•ery.
lt would lul\'e been thouglü, à pdori, that this proee.ss would be linble to 1·u1,ture
tl1e membranes, but it will sufficc to say that in twenty <:ases it did not happen.
A more valid o~jeetion is the po-.ssible rupture of the gum•elostie bulb. 'l'hiis oc•
curred four times iu the firt-t ten recorded Cù,S0$; but s iuce thcn, Juwing used nn
impro,·ed dibtor, I ht\\'C known it to occu r but once. 'l'hc result w:is an Î11\!olun•
tary iojectiou iuto t1,e utc rul'I, ns io Cohcn's proccss, g idng rise ueither to pain nor
accident of nny sort; the ope1t:ttion being merely interrupted fOL· the time reqt1ircd
to ttdj ust to the couductor another tube, which it is alwa.ys well to htn·e Oo band in
case of accident.
'l'he only .serious füult. to be fouod w ith the intra· uterine dilator is, that io some
r:ire en,scs it would be impô.ssi bic to introduce it into the uterui;. Shou!J the head
be very low down, or the neck much deviàted, in.surmount,,ble <liftieu ltie:; might be
met w ith. " ' hi)st acknowlcclging the objection, I w ou ld only ohsen•e tlrnt it n1r

plies oqually to the rnrious p roccsscs of dctachmonl of the membranes, Cohon's
intl·a-uLcriue injections, and to \ Il the methods of puncturing the merobrt\ llC:l.]

PuNc-rullE OF THE MEMBRANES.
U81ud .ilfethod. -Punelu1·e of the membrnoes is certainly the surest of ail
the processcs and the one most Jikcly to be the first to suggest itself. It was
performed by Macùulay wtiten, for the first time, he a.ctc<l oo the aclvice
given in 1756 by the most celebrated physicians in Lo11don. Mo.si accouchems who have perfonued this opcration since his day bave Jikewise punc•
tm·cd the ovum ; the varions modificfltions s uggcsted at d iflèreot l imes
merely refor t.o the shape, t he length, or t he curve of the instl'llmcnt used,
and sc,ircely merit n notice_ Fot' it must be evident tha-t any C.'\11ulà whatever t hat is sufficicntly curv ed to cori-espond with the line of the pelvic axis,
and is long enough to reach the os uteri without difficulty (tlrnt is, about
eight to eight and a half inches), and furnished with a trocar, having ils
point concealcd within, or only projecting n; few lines beyond the end of the
canula, will be ail that is re<p1isite. The onl y prccautions to be observed
consist in guidiog the instrument along in such a way as not to injure the
mother's parts, and so as not to wound the fœtus by the point of the tl'Ocnr.
As clsewhere stntcd, this is the most certain p lan, because a discharge of
the waters necœsarily occasions a rctraction of the uterine w:ills, and sooner
or later a mani festation of the pains; we rnay fürtber add, t.Iuit it i6 qui te as
easily accomplished, and is less painful to the mother (han those :;bout to
be describcd; but wc must acknowleclge that the chi ld's existence is much
mor0 endangered, because a partial or e,•en a total escape of' the amniotic
liquid is not a lways followed at once by the occurrence of the first pains.
Sometimcs forty or e,·en s ixty homs clapse before the u tcrus, irri tatcd by
the prolonged contact of the fœtal incqu'1,lities, begins to con tract; aud even
when the tabor has actually commeuccd, the dilatation of the os nteri proE.
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grc:;ses ,·el'y slowly, for at the se,•enth or eigl,th mon th the fibres ir. the neck
ha.ve not :1s yct uudergone those modifications wh ich, a.t the ordinnry t.crm
of gesta tion, render t.he d ilatation easy; and thus a further period of t,rnnty•
four or thi rty-six hours oftcn passes awny before the os uteri is sufficienth·
dilnted. Now, during ail th is time, the fœtus, bcing no longer proteeted bj·
the amniotic liquicl, is subjeeted to t.he direct pressure of the eoutractc,I
utcl'ine walls; the umbi lical corcl might very easily be involvcd, and from
its compr~sioc, an interruption of the circulutory relations, which :u·e indispensable to the support of the chi]d·s life, would inevitably 1·esult; besicles
which, the placenta itse lf migh t be partially detacbed illl consequence of the
retract.ion of the womb.
llfany accoucheurs, in fi uenced by thcsc palpable dangers, bad al togetber
rejected the perforation of the membrnues, when a mod ification was proposcd
by iieis,ner, of Leipeic, which fortunately prevents the a ccidents j ust indicated, :rnd therefore merits a fu rther investigation iuto the propriety of
puncturing the ovum . V :1rious plans were suggested fol' modcratiog, as it
were, the discha rge of the amoiotic liquid, a nd of only pen u itting the escape
of a sufücient quantity of it to sccure the induction of the pains ; but no
one had hitherto succeeded in accomplishing what i\fei~soe1· has so happily
cflècted. His process is as follows :
1lfei1s1ie1•'s p,•ocess.-lnstcnd of puncturing the bng of waters nt its lowest
part, he perforates it h igh up close to the fun,lus of the womb, by using an
instrument con~isting of a canu]a and two stylets. The can ula, which is
made of sil ver, is oearly th irteen inches long, and about two lines in cliameter; and it is curved so as to correspond to a segment of a circle which has
a radius of eight. inchcs.

.A ring is attached to it, near the ]ower extremity

on the convcx sicle, by whic:h t,he instrument is managed, and which serves
to indicate the direction of the curvature ai'ter the introduction. The Iwo
stylets (one being tet'lllin,-,ted above by an olivc-shap-ed button, and the
other by a trocar) are aclaptecl to the c,inula; their lower eue\ is flattened
Ol' ~ so ,,$ to kecp t hem from slipping in too far; the oli\'e•shapecl extremity
<'f the /ii'$t s tylet ought not to project more than two or t hree liues beyond
the canula; but the trocar point of the second shoulcl advancc at lcast half
an inch. The first sty let is in tended to facil itate the introduction of the
canula, and the second to make the puncture.
l\'l. l\[eissner performs tlte operation in the followiug man ner: T he patient
is pl:iced in a n erect posture, and the opera tor, stooping down on one knee
beforc hcr, /ii'$t ascertains the exa ct position of the cervix ; if th is is high
up, and at the same time is directed so far baek wards as scarcely to b.
reached, the pat ient will have to sit clown on the edge of a cha ir, or else lie
on ,i settee. T he a ccoucheur then int rod uces the c.~11u la armed witb the
blunt stylet, aloug the palmar surface of the index linger iuto the cavity of
the cervi x, and presses it Oil un til it bus passcd the internai orifice ; of cou1'$e,
always ha,·ing the con,·exi ty of the instrument cli rected towards the hollow
of the sacrum . " ' hcn the point of t.he c,, 1111la has once got beyond the
internai orifice, it is easily sli1>ped up between the membranes and the
11teriuc walls, to the extcnt of cight or ten inchcs abo,·c the œ ut.eri. Aft.er
having a.scerla ined that t.he point of the instrum ent does not rest on any
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portion of the fœtus, t he accoucheu r withdraws the olive-shnpcd stylet, nnd
substitutcs the trocar, with which be tJrnn punctures the membranes. The
trocar is next withdrawn, a small quantity of liquid is allowcd to escape
through the canu la, and then the latter itself is removcd. A ftcr the oper.1.tion is over, the wo111an may be permilted to sit down or walk about at
ple.~sure. The waters grad!ually escape, thus lubricating and preparing the
passages, and the pa ins make thcir appcarancJ in the course of tweuty-four
or forty-cight hours; and, in ruost cases, the dilatation is soon effectcd, the
contractions a re strong, and the labo,· is complctcd in thh·ty-six or fortr-cight
ho111~. , vhen the lnbor do-es not ndvnncc rcgularly, and the re.iistance from
the cou(racted pelvis is ve,·y considcrable, i\f. l\Jei,sner resorts to tbe mensures usually employed uncler sim ilar ci rcumstauces at tenn.
H e has tried this mode of operuting fourteen times, and he a,·ers that
both mother allC~ child wcrc s,wcd in cYcry instance; such a result, as compared with those obtained by other plans, ccrt.ainly dcmands attention, and
must enconràge othcr practitioners to attempt it. L<lt us hope that the
principals of large lying-in. hospitals will short.ly confirm, by fresh sncces.•,
the favorable accouncs g i,·eo by l\Ieissner.
The introduction of :Meissuer·s canulais liabl e to occasion a partial scpnrat ion of the placenta, and conscqucntly enclangcrs the le-sioo of some of its
vessels. This, indeed, h,1p1>cnecl in ;, case obscrved by Kivisch, of \\'\tr1~
burg: the canula would ascend no higher th,u1 five inches, and aftcr the
puncturc, nothing escaped but a little blood and se rum. Not ha,·ing
obtained a d ischarge of water, it was dccicled two hours afterwards to punc.
ture the onun in the usual way. . . . ,vhy not have d irected the canula
tow:wd another point?

pr. Villeneu,•e (or ~fan;eille$) sub~titutcd f.jr Meiss.ner•~ d<Hable mand1'i l. a singlG
one endi ng in o. hook für Elei.zir)g :)ncl rupturing llte momhrnnes. Whil~t. thii; instrument h::ts ail the t"ldnrnt::i~es or the trOO:\r, it i:ot nor. linble to ,,·uu1111 tlH? child.
,vhoternr inscnun ent Ît:ï u~ed to necornplish it, perforation oi the membrnnes. at. a
point high up hns aff1,rdo<l good rosulb, ioa$nrneh t\(l out. o f fwcntJ•-foü r cnses
rer.ol'deri op to tbis d:\te, ::tll the pati~ots sun~ived, nncl twenty-two cliildreu wero
born alh1 e.
l\lcissner's rrtethod i$ littl o uscd. probably bocause of ;i fear of penctratÎn.( $0
deeply into the womb :\nd of wounding its walls or the fœtus, or of soparati11g the
placenta. Je will nlwoys bo a.n c:tcoptionol operation.
APPRECIATION.

The hleans by which 1:ibor may be brought on prematnreJy arc, a~ h:ts bocn sePn,
very nunHwous and hM•e a.li been used with various dcgrcc~ of snccc~s Cu'· --.ot
merely to the natm·e of the proeess adopted, but also to the p:rcat difference i.1 the
degree of C::<citability of the 1.1terus in prcgnnnt women . Sometimes the sl;glt~ ....~t
cauJ11e w•ll bring on contraction of the \\"Omb. in which case any proce::1s wdl succeed ndmlr:lbly; at other tirnes it will rcinnin completoly inert undel' th~ most
active ~t1m 11lation, nnd then tl,e very bcst mcthods hocome :\'pp:nent rnilurr>~
'l'hA be::t opertltion is that w hicb is tbe most uniformly and r:l pidly sucecssfn], ;\t
thA tiame Hme that. it aff'ords the ~reate8hîeenrity to bc,th rnothcr ;\.nJ ch il<l. ...~'" ..J·t
from spccial indir;a.tioni;, ''"hicl1 the eli 1'icn.l history of ;, case may supply. thcrc nro
t1uee O?erations to which we should :1ccord t.he preferencc: J. dC't:u.:lunPnt of the
membranesj 2, d ilatatioo of tmîe cervix; 3, ~timul:,tion or the eircumferencc ofthr

os tincre.
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1.- We would praeti se dtfachmcnt of the membranes ~hene\•er the ioternaJ

orifice can be ent~rcil.
2.- \\'e would perform dilatation of thc·cervix, when i t is impossib1e to pass t he
iostrumeuts tlll"ough the internai orifice.
3. - .Sliuwlalio,i. of tlu: c.l,·cumfereucc o.f the ()s tù1cœ \Tlu.ild bo out Ja.st resort,
wl,e n the two preeeding method~ are founil tu be impra~ticable.
\\'e hfl,•f next to compn.r~ the processes iocludcd in the.se three mcthods; bnt not
wis liiui to repent. hcre wl,o.t ht1.s alre.idy bceo s:\ÎJ io des<:ribin~ e11.ch opcration,
we ,<"oulJ call attention 1oore e:;pccially W the i,,tra-ulcriire dilator, K)·twse's ptr,

nwm:11l .vom,d, the JJrt.p<Jred spo11gc. aud tt/trù1c d(Jm:l,es.
Tu ha,·e siucecc<led in l)rin1;ing ou l:\bor prematurcly does not li mit the accouchcur's
resp ..11,ibility: h e hns yet to \le"'•te much attention to the child whose imperfect
de,,clopment demnnds CS.f)ucinl cnrc. which is neccs~nl'_y io. proportion to the e:nli•
ncs.~ uf tlic J)Criod At whicl1 the pregnanty shall h1we been iruerrupted. ChildrcD
b01·n :-..c t"rrn nre brought UJ) tuuler ordinar,v condidons, but.. those born before tcrin
require uuusual prccautions, up-011 whosc proper cxccmion suoce~ mu~t, depend.
,vith thcm thcy often li,•e, but without them tbey ore almost sur o to peri:-.h.
Ali childreu born prema.tu rely require the most carcful protection from cold, so
that. Lc .. itlc the us:.unl <:101.liiug-, the whole b<Jdy, the head nnd li,obs especially,
should be c,n,eloped in n layer of cordcd cottoo. Botties of hot wate1· ought alao
to be pli\ccd in tho crn.dle n.s:. a permanent s<mrc,• of artificial hcat.. The temperà•
turc uf the eh:unber in which they are kept shl>uld be mnintt,incd i&.t :\bout G4

dcgrecs (Fahrcnhoi1 ). If, notwithsmnding ail these prccnutious, the circulution
lnn~ub,hc:,; in the iotegume nts, nnd the ~ubc\ltaneous cellolal' tissue becomcs in.
filtrn.tcll, j'Stimulating: btuhs~ the bcst uf which are made of wine, sbould be uscd.

}i'rorn timc l-0 time the child rcn ough~ to be exposed nakeJ before a wa.rm tire, and
the oeca:-io n takcn to l'Ub g~ntly the <Jntire s urf:"Lee of the b\tdy with tbe baud.
'J'heir proper nourishment. is oot less importt\nt. Tt is indi1Spensablc fo r them to
be suckled, either by the mo thcr or a. \\'Cti-nursc. ,vhen $tr<>og enough to tnke the
bre:u.r, it is on lJ nceess1u-y to nurse chcm oftcn, but when too wcak or lethnrgic for
this. thcy ~hould be ma.de to swa.11ow the milk previously cxpressed from the brea~t
into a <lesse1·t,.spoon. l'his ought to be donc twelve or tifteen t iwe! a. d;iy, two or
tlll'ce SJ)Oonsful at :\ time beiog as mueh as they will requil'e for the tirst fc"' days.
'l'he quautity will aftcrwai·ds be iocreased gradu,\lly, unt,H tho ehild is stroog
enmfgh t-0 take the breast. 'l'o the eomLination of ail these Mtontîou~ ver_y many
chilJren born before term o we their li,·es; theil' omission aLmosr. always re.:)ults iu
death .]

Cl-IAPTER VII.
PJlOOUCr<ON OF ,\JlORTION.

artificial d clivery 1·cquircs, asjustseen, certain <limensions in
the ,liamct.ers of the pelvis; but whell the contraction is so great that the
s111alles1 diameter is less than two inches and a hàl f, a question of the
highest interest presents itsclf, nnmely, thnt of the p roduction of abortion._
\\' hcn a. woman, three to four months pregnant, hns so contracted n. pelvis
as to preclude ail hope of a possible expu lsion oi· extraction of n viable
fœtus, may we tb iuk of inducing abortion? This question, put t<> Dr.
Huntcr, in 1768, by \V, Cooper, was shortly aftcrward decidcd in the
~llirmative by most English prnctitiouers. The propriety of tbe operalion
wus •lso acknowledged in Franee, by F odéré (1813), Marc ( 1821), Velpeau
Pm,MA~'URE
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(1829), and by ourselvcs (in 1840), in the first editiou of this work. l u
1843, M. P. Dubois published au article in the Gazelle Jüdie<de,-nn
article which foreshadowcd his opinion, a lthough it d id not positively
,1xpress it.. About the sarne t irne, J\'f. Sirnonard, of Brussels, published a
dissertation, in which, afte1· showing the iuorality of the operation, ht! points
out the indications. F inally, ~DL Stoltz, Jacquernier, and Chailly, have
adopk'd the vicw:$ of the English accoucheurs.
Too many imposing aut.horities ha,·c pronounced in favor of producing
abortiou to makc it ncce.i/lary for us to stop in order to discuss the moral,
rel igious, and medico-lcgal questions which this operatioll has raised.' Like
premature delivery, it is now received as an obstetrical operation, and it
only rciuains for us to dotcrmine the ind ications, nnd the most cxpcditious
and lca.st <langerou:; means of accornplishing the object.
1. The extre,ue contractions of the peh·is, those whicl1 afforcl the womau
at the terni of her gestatio n only the sad choiœ betwcfln emhryotomy a nd
the Cresarean opentt.ion, and (Or a still stronger reason, those which, by
affordiug less than two iuches to two inches and ,i half; allow of the extractio11 of a clcad or living fœtus 011/y hy incision of the ,ib,lomen, constitute the
most po$itive indication for produclng ahortion. If: indeed, ;1s we shnl1 endeavor to prove in the folloll'ing chapters, the sacrifice of the child is full y justifiable when the choice only lies betweeu liysterotomy and embryr,tomy, t his
sacrifice would be still more rntio11al at ,i periocl of ge~tation in which the
opetations ncccssu ry to the produçtion of abortion 111·c much le$$ d,111gerous
than those which the muti lation and extraction of a fœtus at tenn would
require. For our own part, tberefore, we think that the accoucheur is warranted in producing abortion, whenever a wonrnn, who is five or six mooths
pregn.tnt at the most, sha ll have less thau two and :i half inchcs in the
snrnllcst clia111eter of the pelv is.
2. Contractions of the pelvis a re not the only cases in which it has been
proposecl to produce nbo, tion. A host of' accidents connected with the

pregnant condition, nnd a multitude of coexisting morbid phcnome,rn, ail
becoming vcry dangerous to the mothcr in consequence of this coincidence,
ha\'e appcnrod to somo physici:1115 to hc quitc ns rigorous indications ns the
pelvic contractions. \Ve cannot part,.ke of this vie"·, at le.,ist as respects
the majority of c.,ises. T he precepts laid down by us in trea ting of pre,11at11re dclive,·y, requ i,·e to be greatly modifted when «bo,·tion is concerned. I n
a grave cnsc, iodeed, but one in which the issue is only probably favorable,
we may conclude to indu ce labor aftcr the seventh 111011th : the chtnger to
whi,·h the mother is p1·,,bably exposed ccrtainly lcgitimizes an opcration
which attords considorahle chance of snving the child's life. T he same is
b_v no me,ws the çase a~ respects the prnductio11 of ,1Q-Qrtion; here it is no
longer snfficient that the ,noLher's lifo is prob«bly comp,omised, it should be
«lmo,t certain thnt dcath is im,uinem. Uncler this head, hemorrhages that
ha ve 1-c.;istcd ail kiuds of treatment. irred ucible displaooments of the womb,
extreme d ropsy of the anfoion, tumors of the soft pa1·ts which cannot be
displacc,1, pundured, iucised, or extirpated, seem to me to be the only ad1 For fu rt.her detnils, sec ~I. Caieau:<'s rc.porl 10 the Aen.ùêm,y or M~dieinc. :uul •hl.!
distussiou wlticb fo11owed lt.. ( Bull~tm de l' Acadêmie el l ' Unio,i ,iUdieak, 18\):l.)
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missible in<l ,cntions for tl1e prod,1ction of ahortfon. The same mny l)e said
of those cases of obstina.te ,·omiting which tlwcat-Ou ~ speedy t.erminntion
of the mother'$ li fe (sce page -!77.) On the contrn,·y, it ought not to be
performed for nervous dkiordcrs, and chronic or acute diseases compl icating
gestation . A~ regards ec)ampsia, lt ls rare in the first half of pregnancy,
and the slowness with which the aborLlve mensures act nt a very early
period, seem to me to be" fo rmai contn,indication. (See p. 813.)
'I'o rec:tpitulate, extreme contractions of d1e pelvis,. volumino11s, immovablc, and non-opcrable tumors of the excavation, extreme dropsy of' the
amnion, irreducible disp lacements of the womb, and hemonbages which
ha,·c resislccl the emplo)' ment of the most rational rneasurC$, we consider
to be the only indicatiolls for abo1tion. Sorne aut.hors have aclmitted a
greater number, but only fo r want of dist.inguishing clearly between abortion and 1wcmatm·c fabol'.
The only cont rainù ication is the for mai refusa i of the mother ; fo r with
her a.loue, alter all, rem a.ius t.he right to decide the question.
, Vhilst 1·cspccting the scruples of certain minds as respects a deformed
womau upou whom abortion has bccn once prncti~cd, I con fcss that it woulcl
not. deter me for an instm)t in 1.t suc<:ooding pregnancy. " 'e hnve no right
to constitute 0111·,cl vcs juclgcs of the morality nud of' tJ1e antecedents of the
patient. who demands c111r assista nce. Even supposing that. we have to do
witb one of those unfort uuatc crentures who will trn.mple uncler foot f.he
hl0.5t f acred feel ings, und give way ail the more to their pus.sions, bccnuse
they think they can find impuuity for their bad conduct in the humanity of
the su rgcoo, wc owe hcr none th e Jess our carc; fv1· us, the ouly question
to resolve in the second, <>r thi rd, as in the first prt!gnancy, is, whether the
conformation of that womau nllows us to hope fo r the extraction of a viable
chi Id.
I t, t.herefore, ouly remains for us to determiue the period nt which it is
proper to operate, and the most admntagcous methods.

None but the contrnct.ions or obstructions of the Jlclvis permit 1he accoucheur to choo.se the most favorable moment, ancl then the only prccaution
to be obser ved is to wait until the prcgnancy can be certaiuly deterioined,
that is to say, betweeu the fourth and tifth months. In ail other cases, it
is necessary to act as soon as the g,·..,·ity of the <Lccidents have no other
alternative.
[.llo<lu ()f Opcr(16,1tl· -Ali tlw mctltods dei;crihe1I for the ioduciion of prcma.ture
labor mny be crn1ployod; but llHtSt\hh~h as d urin~ the lir:st ba!f of gel)tatioo the
womb i~ but. sliglitly contrltct ile a nd :suftceptible of stimulation, the most acti,•e
mcons sbould be prcferrecl. The use of the tampon, nftcr Schœller's or Bmun'a
plan, is often ioeffèctn:d; tl1e prep1\red ~pc,nge, although more e fficient') is liabic to
o.ct with the mM:t d iscoura ging i-:lowoc:1'~i, nl\d the :rnme may be said of l'\.iwisch's
injcctfons. 'l'he two pin.os which scc1n tous the moi-t like!y to s ucceod arc, dernch•
me nt of the mem.br:.rncs and puncture of the O \'Um.
Dei<,clunen..t o.f the illembra11e$. - 'J'hii:. is ge1wr:tlly dono ·with a mctallio sound,
whi1.:h is pas~ed ôn'!r us g re.at :l s urface *~ possible. Although the OJ)Cr:\tion is.,
t~pparcntly, ,•cry :sim1>lc, it is often rcally vcry difficu lt, und the most skilful lrnPd$
lin\'e sometimes bcen uni,bl,c: (Q perform i t .
,vc produced abortioo th:ree time.s by m ea ns of the iotra, uterioe d iJntor; <'Ince for
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PL A T E X.
m ood Vcssêls of t he Fcmalc Pelvis.
The Utcrus is drnwn up and t he Fallopia n tubes displac<:d o n to the lliac
F"ossa:.

The infoctccl vesscls a 1:c vicwcd from the fron t of t he Pelv is.

The

antcrior part of thë bony Pelvis. the uppcr portion of the Jlladd e r and part of
tbc antcrior Vaginal \Vall have l>ccn eut away. ·

a. o. Ab<lominal Aorta, d ividing into the Common Iliacs, aind thc n again
into the External a nd Internai l liacs. .B. Bladder. r. Rectum. ul. Antcrior
Surface of the Utcrus. FI. Fallopian tube. c. Cen•ix Utcri (Vaginal por1ion }.
g-. Corpus Cavernosum of C litoris. .1:" Body of Clitoris. rl. Round Liga1nenl. 11/r. Uterinc Artel)' crossing Ureter (u). V. Vagina.
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obstinate Yonutmg, :rnd t.wioo 011 aceount of extreme eontmetion of 1he pel\'Îl'>. ln
the 6rst, ea~c, the abortion Wt\S c:ffected in a. fcw hom-s, and the p:,tient recM·ered.
in a secoud (1..-ootracted peh-is). it was ove1· in Jess th~rn forty-eig:ht ho\1r.s. This

Jast case has espeeial \·a lue from the f:1ct that Prof. Dubois had the greate ,t trooble
in a. pnl\·ivus pregna.ncy in produeing àbOrtic\n; <loi1ehes Îr'1 grcnt number lrnd beeo
g i,·<m without result, severnl applic:.1tious of prepared SJ>t)nge h:\d bcco fruitlos.s.
and expul:,ion of tbe onun wns on ly brought a.bout by introdueiog brgo bougies
Dllto the 11tenH1.
'l111e thi rd Caije of abortion, pr,ovoked by the i ntrtH.1terine dilàfo1·, wns both Jess
perfoct and les$; r:lpid i ihe potit;;nt being {l womnn nOè<:ted with osteomnlaci1\. 'l'he
dilator w:1s uscd without. difficult.y or pain during tho 6fth month of ge~tntion .
lFi Ye d,1ys aftcrwnrd the c:en•ix was, in great. mc:1sure, cfü\ced a nd part ly opened,
but the instrument still rernnined within the womb. 'l'o stimulate the hibor I u:icd
:Bt\rl1es' dil.itor, and soon afterwa rd the abortiou took place.
In the:-tc thr-0e cases the patien t!'I reoo,•ered without aecideot) so that the i-e.su1ts
,were su fl:iciently l:mti~factory to :.l11.ltli<wiie its u~e in the future.
P,mclure of the Ormm.-A:; nn O))<'rfltion for the înduetioo of p rernatu rt> labor,
puncturc of the O\'~un, notwithi:H:\odiog the ccrtainty wHh which i t, ncls, Î$ li:,blc to

the grcat. ,,t,jcctioo of compr011\ising the lifo of the chiJ.1 1 :tnd on this nc<:ulmt it. is
o lmost entircly a bandoned. But, ns in cnse of abortion the fœtus is oot ,·inble,
p unch11·c of the membranes is a. Ya.lo:\ble methn<l. The only oLjcction to it is the
difficulty of ccrtain ly reach ing the o,,um. 'l'he method is the same a~ for prema•

ture labor.
Whatcver mcans are employed, it is to be e.'l'.pected thttt the expuJsion will tnke
pl:\ce ,·ery slowly . This wiJI secm rcasonable, ina~much as spontaoeou::J nl>ortioo

is uSt1ally very tardy.]

CH.APTER V III.
OF SYMPHYSEOTO)IY,

TFrn relaxation of the peldc symphyses, and the consequent separat ion
of the articular surfa.ces, wliich often occur during prcgnancy, have so long
bceu known to the prolœsion, thnt it is somewhnt surprisi11g the opcration
in question was not soouer suggested . Jt should be st>lled, however, that
certain reilections, and even some facts well worthy of attention, are scnttered
l1ere and there throughout the annnls of our science. For instance, Sc,·crin
Pineau, when treating of the rehixation of the pelvic ligarneuts, quotes the
text of G:ilen, and ·seerns to ànlicip,tt.e the Sig:tultian opei·ation; since, in
speaking of the pelvic articulations, he sa.ys, 1Yon. tantwn di foiare, îed etiam.
seca,·i tuto JJossu11t. In a worl< publishcd by Dclntourvée, ,1 'French physician, in 1655, we find that., being suinmoned to a pregnant womnu, who
àied nea,· full tenn, he d i,·iclcd the pubic ~ymphysis with a razor, in orde1·
to extmct tho chiId more rcacli ly. In 1ï66, Plenck, under very simil:u· circumstances, fir,t performed ü,e Cœsa,·ean operation; but, being ufütblc tn
extract the he,td, which was low clown in the excavation, he di\'ide<l the
symphysis, and was succeo.;fol in delivcring the child . But tlii$ carly
atternpt, inst.ead of leacling to the perforrnnnce of this OJlerlltion on the
living femaie, scemed to bn\'e the opposite c{foct..
In fact, it w11s only towards the end of the last century (in 1768) that
Sig-ault, theu a student of medicine, suggested it to the Academy of Sur•
65
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gery, by whom it was rejected as a rash proposai. Not disconcerted by this
reception, young Sigault supported · his invention in a thesis at Angers, in
1773; that is, five yc"rs aftcr the p,·cscntation of his original mcmoir; and,
finally, in 1777, he pcrfonncd his fir.;t opcratio11, assisted by Alphonse Lc1·oy,
who dcclarcd himsclf its zenlous partisan. The mothcr and child wero uoth
,nv&.I; and, on account o'f his success, Sigault., who had been al,nost reviled
by the Acadc111y of Surgery, wns thcnceforth covcred with honors, an<l
rcgardcd as a bencfaetor of humanity. The Faculty of Medicine at Paris
evcn rcsol\'Cd to cclcbrnte t.his wonderful disco\'ery by having a meclal
struck in honor of its author. But, notwithstnnding its cnrly succcss soon
gained him numerous followers, it also stirred up new and bitter aclver•aric.;: and the mcdical world was for a long time dividcd into two sets of
enthusiasts, the Sympl,yseans and the Cœs<1reans; but, after their first ardor
hacl ahated, both parties 6oally setLled down in a com mon opinion, !IS soon
as they discovcred that thcrc had becn exaggerations on each sicle. Since
that time, the C:csa r-ean open,tion and symphyscotomy have been alike
regarded as uscfu l opcrntions, applicable to certain particul:.r cases; and,
so fa,· from aUempting to cxcludc eitber, the mol"e modern ,Hitc,·s have
rather endeavore~ to designate the conditions requi,·ing thci r respective employment; which, indeed, would ba,•e been the wiscr course at the time of
it, li,·,t discovcry.

§ 1.

EFJ'ECTS OF SYMPIIYSEOTOMY.

Supposing the propriety of the section of the syrnphysis pubis to be
admittcd for the moment, let us ascertain what advn11tages could be derived
from it. Fro111 the best ,rorks publisl,cd on this subject, it would appear
that we camiot hope to gain more Lhnn four to six lincs in the lengt.h of the
antcro-postcrior diameters of the superior strnit and excavation. After a
division of the int-er-pubic carti lage, the boncs of the pubis separate spontaneously from four lin es to an inch; which sepamtiou is Jlroclucecl by the
rctrnction of the lignmentous fibres, known ns the posterior sncro,ilinc liga,
mcnts. \\'bile this is being e/fectccl, the coxal bone may be cousidercd
as ,i lever of t,he first kind, having ils long antel'ior arm bcnt near the
midclle; the centre of movement, or fulcrum, is found at the posterior pnrt
,f the art.icular surfa.cc of the sncrum. During the separation, the ligaments situatcd on the front part of t.he sacro-iliac a,·ticulation becon,e tense
~nd strctthed, or even lacemled, when this is carried to a high degree; con!equcntly, the amount of thcir resistance grcatly influences the degree of
scparatfon. Again, if the ,1ccouchcur, by taking holcl of the iliae crcsts,
attempls to rln:tw them asunder, he may conside1·nbly inc1·ease the interva1
nlready existing between the pu bic bones; but it would be imprudent to
carry this artificial separation too far; because., if caa·riecl bcyoncl two incites,
the anterior sacro-iliac ligam~nts would probitbly be ruptured, and the
mother bcsuhjccted to very serious consecutive i1tflnm1natio11s. The auteropost~rior cliameter of' the strait is iitcrcnsed from two to three line.s for cvery
inch of :-.:eparation between the pubes; and, since th is iutcrval mny :i111oun t
to two inchcs, f'our to five lines arc t.herefore addcd to the length of the
sacro•pubic diameter. ln addition to which, the anterior parietal protuber-
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~nce, by -~ngaging in the space let\ betwcen the 1>ubic bones, diminishes th<1
l,iparietal dinmeter to a corresponding extent; nnd it lrns bee11 calculated
that two to three lines arc gaincd in titi• way : which would gi,,e a sum
tohil in the iucreased lcngth of the sacro-pubic diametcr of six to cight lincs.
But the sacro-pubic is not the only diametcr augmcntcd by symphyseotomy; for the oblique, a.nd more particnhrly the transver:;e, ones n.re

thereby greatly enlarged. In fact, the rese:u-ches of Desgrnnges woulcl secm
to p1·ove th:it the i,icrease in the trans,·crsc d irection, th,-oughout the whole
pelvis, amounts nMrly to one-lrnlf of the scparation at the pubis; a"'! tluit
the transverse en largement of the puhic arch is ,,lmost <•quai to the whole
of this interval. \\'hcncc it follow$ tlmt the operation, which would appear
to be 1tpplicable to those c:\ses only in wh ich the contmction affects the.
sacrO·J)ubic internil, is in 1·cality ~l)ecially aclv:tutageoul:> whcn the tnms•
verse diarneters of the excavation, or of the inf'erior strait, are short.encd.

§ 2. I,mrcATIO~s

FOR Sn1P1n-s!lOTO:\l,.

The resull$ furnished by ex1>eriments made on the Jcad body, natur:tlly
lead to the conch1sion tb:it this opcrntion is practicnble whenever five to
eight lincs, ndded to the contractcd diamcw1·$, wo11ld 1irove sufficient to
admit of a spontancous delivcry, or, at lcast, of an extraction of the fœtus
b_y the forceps. Such is the view ndopted b_y most pr:\ctitioners since the
dars of Sigault, nud the extremcs of the operntion have been limited to two
and a hait' inches foi· the lowest, and three and :i qua1tcr i nches fot· the highest.. But, at the pre.ient clay, symphyseotomy i,; seldom resorwd to, and it
will b~ even less so he,·e:ifter, when accouchen1°$ generally shall have lcarned
to apprcciatc the aclvnntages derivable from the induetion of pren,ature
labo,·.
The circumstances that have led to the performance of the Sig1tultian
operation, are equnlly strong in favor of the induction of premature lnbor;
and the results clccluced from cxpericnce, the on ly impartial _judge iu such
cases, h:ive already decided in behalf of the latter operntion. For, whcnevcr
a patient comes under care during the Jast two rnonths of ber pregnancy,

whose pelvis ranges froin two aud a half to tluee inches i11 its smallest
diameter, we onght tO bring on the labor beforc term; more particularly if
a mutilation of the fœtus has been dcemed 11ecessMy i1li :\ former confinement; and, on the other haud, we have elsewhere shown (p,ige 672) that,
whenever the,-c is reason to bclicve that the ch ilcl"s lifc is 111O,·c or Jess compromised by the previous duration of the labor, and the unsucccsdul
attem1>ts resorted to for its extraction, the accoucheur should act as if it
wcre 1·cally de,ul. Hence symphyseou,my shonld on ly be performed, e,·eu
though the pelvis me<.sure_, from two and a h,ilf to three inches in its smnllest diameter, wben the ope.-:1tor ascertains the existence of the deformity
bcforc the membranes are ruptuN:d.
For, even admitting th,it it we,·e not better to sacrifice the infant's life
th,m to perform an opcrntion which so often endangers the existence and
common l:, the hcalth of the mother, is it alwnys possible, iu prnctice, to
conform ,tri ·tly v•ith theoretical principles? The cases in wh ich a si111 il:ir
degree of retraclion h:is permitted the sponHmeons cxp11lsion of the fœtus
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oaturally suggest tlicrnselvcs to the rnind; and although lhese exceptions to
the ru l~ n.1·e certain ly rare, yet they may rcoccu r. Co11scquently, is it not
prudent, before alnrmiug the patient, to ascertai n, by a proper <lelay, tho
inefficicncy of the utcrine efforts? Js not such a delny indispensable for
proving the nccessll,y of the operatioo? I n most instances, would it not
require scver:il hou 1-s to ind uec the patient to yielcl to the eutreatics of he:
fümily '? \ Voul<l the relatives themsclvcs consent, before the Ja pse of time
had convince<l them of the absolute irupo,sibility of a naturnl clelivery?
And would thry uot dcmand a trial of ail other means, hefore a resort w
et1ch un cxtrcmc mensure? Coul(] the accoucheur object to an a1>plicMion
of the forceps, which bas so man.y time:,, under li ke circumstanccs, been
followcd with succe.,;' Or cou Id he refuse, bad be, like oursel ves, seen a
li,·ing fcctus expellcd at tenu thrcmgh a peh·is whose a.ntero-posterior diame.ter mc:asured but thrce inche.s? 1'he:Se uncerttüntics, hcsitntion~, nnd forccd
del:tys, which a. H1·m and rc.solute physiciau having charge of im hospital
mu.y c:Scnpc, are inevit.able in private pnictice, where we ]uwe t.he fears of
the fami ly, the resistaoce on the part of the patient h erself, and oftentimes
the auxiety caused by the jcnlousy of some of om ow11 brethren, to contencl
with; during all whic-h, timc runs :n\'ay, the labor is progr~ ing, t.he membrane, are 1·uptu1·e<:i, and the favorable chnoces for perform iog the openition
a re lost. It will be said. pcd,aps the sl,,wness of the h1bor i, more dependent
on the feeble coutr:ictio1» than on the disp.roportion between the diameters
of the hcad and thosc of the pelvis; or, pe,·hops a littlc artificinl aid joincd
to the powers of nature will succeecl in :iccomplishing hcr work. B ut while
thus w,l\·cring fro,n hope to hope, from perlwp., to J>erlwps, the labor reaches
that stage where we bcgin to doubt the viability of the fœtus; an d, when
such a cloubt nriscs, c:.tn we any longer t.hin k of rcsort i11g to symphyseotomy?
This operaüou has been proposed in olher cases, besicles those dependent
on n comraction of the pcl\'i,.;.; as, for instance, for tmnors in the ex<:av,1tiou,
for a \'Cry large hcad, 01· n reti-oveJ"sion of the womb, occurring cl,u·ing the
C!u-ly moolh~ of ge.'lt,1tion. T hu~, it was rcsortcd to by Du1·ot, in order to
overcome an ob,tacle to the engagement of the hcad, cretited by the devel•
opmcnt of a n cxostosis, about the size or a nul, on the fit-st false vertebrre ;
as abo iu the followiDg case, publi~hccl by Dr. Dam man, iu Cas1>er's
journal : .\ womau had been three d:iys in labor, but the hcacl was so volurniuous that it e:ould not engage in the excavation, notwith!-Standing the
t>erfoct conformation of the pclvi,; a nd, hav ing becomc wedged in t he superior strait., an applic,llioo or the forceps was impossible. Although the long
durat.ion of the labor ought naturally to have created some doubt with
reganl to the child's condition, yct 11. Dàmuurn resortecl to symphyscotomy ;
the infünt was born dead, but he was lortunate enough to save the mother.
The rema:·ks beforc made witb 1-egard Lo this operatiou iu cases of de•
formed pelvis, ec111ally :Lpply to those of tumo,-s in tlle excavation, a ucl to
those in which the excessive size of the chi lcl's head constitutes die only
obstacle to a spontnncous dclh·cry. As toits ut,ili ty or di.sadvantages w}u;n
resortcd to for the purpo<c of facilitating the reductiou ,11,'cJ correction of a
retroverted uterus, experieuce is still wantiog.
[n our estimate of the indications for this opcration, we ('aunot conform,
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as the rc,1der will see, u, the rule.s laid clown by its pa1·lisans, hecause, so
far from being prccise and positive, as thcy suppose, the.$e rules on ly le:tve
the practit.ioner in doubt and uncertainty. Laying :\Sicle for n moment ail
(bcoretical discus:,ions, and Jooking at the quc:5tion on ly in its practical
point of ,·iew, we are led n~mo~t irrcji.:tibly to the conclusion thut, in the
prescnt state of our science, symphyseotomy i; no longer pr,tcticable. For,
iudependently of the diflic1d ties in dctermining its ind ic.ation; prcci,cly, it
must not be supposcd that the operatiou is attendcd with as !iule danger as
Signult and Alphonse Leroy endca,·ored to pro"e; and we only neccl refer
t-0 the numerous accidents thereby procluced to sustain the justice of our
conclusions. In füct, these dangers are ~o grcat that. according t.o Baude~
locquc, of forty-one fomales operated upon, fourteen died, and tbirteen
chi ldren on ly were boro living! Kot to allude to !be numberless infirmities
tbat ernbittered the existence of nearly ail the p:rticnt. wbo survived the
operation.
Operation.-'fhi.s is ver_y simple. The woman, being placecl in the same
positiou a.s if the forceps wer e to be npplied, is propcrly supportecl by assistants; the bladder is emptied, aucl the catbeter left in the urethra for the
purpose of protectiag this canal from the cdge of the knifc, by pressing it
towards the right side. The operator depre.ses the skiu covering the pubis,
so as to find the pr.ici5e spot for cutting down 011 the syruphysis. This
being doue, an assistaut strctchcs the skin upwarcl as muc h as possible, and
the surgeon then makes an inci:ûon through the soft parts, commencing
about half :Hl inch übove the spHphysis, ant.l prolongiug it downwards orer
the centre of the :irticulation, nearly to the clitoris, and tenuiu:1tiu_g a little
to t.be lcft; the inter-pnbie ligament i, then carcf'ully inciscd, and, whcn it
is neady eut through, great 1>recautiou Î3 rt!qui~iLe not to \\i·ound the bladder.
As soon as the section is effoc:ted, a separation of the pube~ follows; when, if
the patient's strength is uot cxha,usted, ancl the utcL·ine pains are still stroug
and frequent, the further delivery is abaudoned to nature; but in the oppo·

site case the forcep~ is applied, or the labor 1erm inated br the pelric ver.;ioo
and by tractions on the lowcr cxtrcmities. Aftcl' the delivcry is completed,
the patient is cleanscd, and the vessels tied. if any were divided; the pubic
booes are drawn together, and the lips of the wound sustained by adhesive
strips, charpie, and a compre ,,,
.. and the wholc rctainecl fa sit,i by a bandage
a round the body. The sym ptorus subsequently manifested are to be carefully combated as they arise. The perfect consolidation of the symphysis is
selcloru completed under three or fou r mooths, e,·en in the ruost favorable
cases, and instances have been known wbere this never occurred, tbougb the
patients were ultimately cn,.bled to walk, by the fol'mation of a cellulofibrous tis.ue; which, say" Alphonse L eroy, by filling up the space in the
symphysi.s, restores the solidity of the articulation.
This process is the one gcocrnlly followed; but omnerous modifications of
,t have been suggcsted, mo;t of which ftre in tended for the better protection
of the urethra; though none of them, howe,·er, are of much \'a lue. Attributing the consequences that follow in the train of symphyseotoruy to the
exposu re of the a rticular su.-f:,ces and the lips of the womb to the cnerual
air, ~I. lmLc1-t, of Lyons, has proposec\ the di,·isiou of' t he inter-pu hic t'1l'ti-
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)age, wilhout involving the skin. This proce<lure is feasible enough; bu,
in our c.timation, it can only obviatc the smallest pnrt of the conseculive
'\ccidents; for the various dangers to which the pat.ient is thcn exposed, are
far Jess dcpcndcnt on nn inflammation of the pubic symphysis than on the
di:;order, crcated by the separntion of the sacro- ili,1e n.rticulations.
These remarks apply with cqunl force to the di,·ision of the pubis, which
P rofes.or Stolt.z ad vise.; to be performed by the subcutaneous meth,,d. But,
after the opinion I have ad ,·,rnccd wi th regard to t.he operation itself, it
seems 1mncccs.«11·y to di lnte on the diffèrent ways of performing it; I must,
however, dcscribc th:1t of the Strasbou rg profcssor, for, although experience
has not dccidcd on its relative merits, yet it scems to offer the most favorable
chances.
I t consists in the division of one of the pu bic bones near the symphysis,
by meansof a. chain-saw, without incising the intcguments. The skin having
becu pre\"iously sh,we<l, n small opening is made on the mons veueris at t.he
point corresponding with the crest of the pubis, either on the right or left
side of the symphysi:;; a long and sl ightly curved needle, having the saw
attached, is theu entered at this opening, and slippcd along the inner face
of the pubis, grnzing t.he bone, and ils point is brought ont at the sicle of the
clitoris, bctween the cavernous body and the descending branch of the pubis
frorn which the latter arises. The linndle is uext 6tted on, and, tak iog the
snw by both ext.rcm ities, it is moderately stretehed between the two bands,
and the pubis is eut through by a few strokes. The d i,·ided portions of the
bone immediately separatc, and this separat.ion can be increased almost at
will, or it may be effècted by the direct p re._ssu re of the child's head o,· trunk.
The pubis being di,·icled, one of the handles is remoYed, the instrument is
wi1hdrawn, a nd the small opcuing which is left behind heals up without
difficulty.
(An ~ll'ticle upon Revitxtl of Sympl1yuot<>my i,i- R«ly, b_y Dr. R. P. JJal'ris, may he found
in The AmtriC'(m Journal of t!,i Jlft-<l. Science$, .J:m., 1883, in which full statistiC"S ~re
g i,·on :ul<l oomp:rrison of thi::, op,eru1 i.::,n made with the Cresnean and the I•orro•Cll'S:lrcan
operations.-Eo.]

CHAPTER l X.
OF THE C,ESAREAN OPERATION.

or the Cœsarcan operation, eonsists of an incision tlu·ough
the abbominal and utcri:ne walls, for the purpose of ex trncting the ehild.
This section has been recommended in cases where a pregnant woman
dicd undeliverecl, long before it was resorte<l to on the living female; and it
can rcaclily be trnced ba-ck to remote sources worthy o f credit, witbout confoundin:; it with the mysteries of the poets, or wilh the marvels of antiquity.
Thus, Valerius j\fax imus spcaks of the 1>ostbumous bi<th of the philosopher
Gorgias; and Pliny slates that thecelcbrated Scipio Africanus and Manilius
were saved unclcr Numa's law, which iuterdictecl the interment. of a womnn,
bi"
a with chi ld , uutil her bellr
. was 01>cned. This wise and prudent law was
receive<l and acloptccl throughout Christendom, and it still flourishes vigor•
ously in the Roman Clmrcb.
HYSTEROTOMY,

CiESARfü\N Ol'EHA'l'ION.
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The precise pci·iocl at wh'ich the operation was first p,erfonnccl on the

Jii.,mg })atient. remains undetennined. ~Iansfield, of Brunswick, ondcnvored
to cliscover indubitable traces of it in the Talmud; but one of his contemporaries has wholly refutcd such an opinion. According to l\1. C. Lage, the
first auU,entic case wns repo,rted by Nicolas de Falcon, in 1491; J. Nufer
performed it in 1500, as detailed by Gaspard Bauhin; and F. Rous.et llublished a work in 1581, which bas sioee acquired considerable celebrity from
the great number of cases it contains, :111 of which were successfu l.
The surgeons were so emboldened by Rou&set's mouograph, that the
Cmareau opcrntion was oftcr, resorted to without aoy indlcati9n whale,•er,
and its popularity became so great atone time, that a contemporary Dominicau frinr, Scipia. ~Ierunia, .afihms that it was as common in France as
blood-letting in Italy. Howe,·er, a rea ction s0011 took place; for Gu illemeau, Paré, Viard, and sorne other prorninent surgeons h,wing füiled in
their attc:upts, Marchant succeeded in stining up his countrymen against
Rousset, by fom1ding some virulent attacks on these revc1-ses; and t.he
Cœsarean section would have füllen into oblivion, if Gaspnrd Bauhin hacl
not corne to its aid with fresh proofs in it.s favor.
'l'he in tcresting and dclicat.e question of hyste1·otomy was ,\ga in contestcd
during the whole of the seveu teenth century, and then, as i11 the prcced ing
one, its advantages and disadvant.ages were grossi y exaggen\ted; so thnt the
following eentury arri,•ed without any clear idca having been fonned
respecting the operntion or its value, owing to the total wa11t of probity and
justice in the ex,11ni1iatio11 of the fücts of the case. lu 1ï49, Simon read a
remarkable memoir on titis subject before the Royal Academy of Su rgcry;
but it was charncterized by credulity mther than accuracy. Since thot
period, most of the works on the Cœsarean operation have me,·ely cliscussed
the indications for its performànce; but notone of Lhem uule;s it is Sacombe's
passionnte and scaudalous dissertation, bas a ttcmptcd to p,·ove the im possibility of its proviug successful. Although the favorable are not very
bumcrous, yet there are a few that may clenrly be consiclered as incontestable. In our day, the field! for the Cœsarcan, as well as for all other
obstctrical operations, has been Jimitcd; but this is rather to be attributcd
to the advl\nce of science, ancl to tbeeminently practical spirit of the pr·esent
age.
This operation may be practised on the living femnle whenever the natural
passages through which the chi ild has to pass are so narrow, or so obstructcd,
that a dclh·ery by the application of the forceps, or by symphyseolomy, is
wholly im1>0ssible ; and when the mutil..t.ion of the child itsclf would oot
permit its extraction without exposing U1e mothcr to the greatest dangers.
It may likewise be resorted to for the purpose of sn.ving tlu~ infant when the
patient d ies in the advauced stages of gestat.ion.
§ 1. CJESAREAN ÜP1mATrON ON TRE L1v1NG FEMALE.

" 'ben practised on the living fcmalc, the Cresarean section constitutes one
of the most serious operations in su rgery; for th1·cc-fou1-t.hs of its unfortunal.e
victims ba,·e pcrished. This result, which would probably ~e st.ill mort
unfavorable if the s,11ne pnins hacl been taken to briug before the public t.he
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unsuccessful, as ha ve b,:,en used lo circulate the mo re fo rtunate cases, is,
indecd, calculatccl to alrorm the surgcou who is obl igc,cl. to contemplate per
form ing such :rn ovcration.
Ali accoucheurs agree in the opinion that, whcn the smallest dinmcter of
the pel\' is does uot nmount lo two and à ha lf iuchcs, a delivery by tho
naturnl passages is absolutcly impossible; and that we ha\'e then oui y to
choo,c bctwcen hysterotomy and a mu tilation of the fœtus; it was stated,
howc,·ea· ( page G46), that M. Dcpanl mentions two cases in which the
chilcl ren were born alive lhrough a pel vis contractc<l to two and three sixteem hs in ches.
Suppos ing the s mallcst clinmcter mensures two and one-eighth incites, and
it has been positively detcrmincd dmt the child is s till ,d ive (for the question is no longer doubtfü l when there is the least unce,·t.ainty on titi s point),

two different mcasurcs a1·e presented for our serious consideration, nnrn cly,
cmbryotomy and the Crosarcan operation. A li the F rench accoucheurs,
includ ing Dubois himse] f, are in favor of the latte r, for he says, "The
Cro.mrenn operation is otir only resource, and, therefore, it m ust be resorted
to." ( 'l 'Mse, p. 71.)
c are not ignorant of the importance of th is question ; a nd it requ ires a
setl,led nnd positive conviction, on our part, to warrant us in deciding it
different.ly from othcr French au th ors ; but we are sus taincd by the almost
unanimous opinion of the English practitionea-s, wlro lielieve that the child
ought to be sncrificed wh cne\'cr the dclivery can be effected by embryotomy.
L ong ago, we slrong ly ex pressed a desire ( in the 6rst edition of this work),

,v

to sec the views of our ne ighbo1-s more gencrally dis.,;:cminatcd in Frn nce, in
the following words : "And, :1s to our~elves, our voice will be against the
Cresarca n opcration in ail cases where it is uot absolutcly indispensable to
the mothcr's sa fcty." Ancl wc do not hcsitate now to advance the same
doctrine. In fact, it cnnnot be fori;otten that this operntion is nearly al ways
fatal to the female, even admilting that the slatistical !ables exhibit the exact
trut-h, For instance, lay ing asidc the dctails contributcd by the surgeons
of Great l3rita in, who are chargc<l with the non-pcrfornnnnce of the operation
nt the oppol'tune moment, and supposing that the Ull$UCccssful cases have
been as honc.;tly reported as the s ucccssful oncs, nn impartia l exa minat ion
of ail the facts leads to th e mela ncholy conclusion, thn t uearly four-fi ft.l,s of
the mothcrs have pcrished; (accordiog to K cyser, the precise ratio of mortnlity is seventy-nine pcr cent.) T he question then recors, does this frightful opcration sa,·e the chilcl ? Or is it at al! cer tain th:it we can present to
the mother, as a compensation fo,. ail hcr s ufferings, someth ing more thau a
lifcless cor pse? U nfortu11ately, this is not the case, and the partisans of the
C:esnrea n section are constrainecl to acknowlcdgc that they a re not a lways
· fortunate enough to ex tract a living chi Id, even when the opcration is performed at the most favo.-able moment. But aclm itting for an instant that,
if resortcd to immcd intcly a fter the mcmbr:mes are rupturecl , the section
will alwuys save. the child, still tlais, in my opiniou, doœ not compensate for
the dangcr6 to the mothc r.
Y ou confoss !hat more tl,a n one-hnlf of the fomalcs d ie, but csm you aver
that more thn n a moicty ol' the childrcn you save by gastrotomy will live
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long cnough to d ry the tc:rns shed o,·cr their birth? Re.ad the table~ hitherto puhl ishccl on the a ,·erage of human lite, a nd then te ll me whcther fifty,
out of a hundred li\· ing infa nt::, att.:.tiu their thirtieth ye-ar.1 ·\ Vherefore, it
i:s not only the im m~li:uc eflèct. of _gastrotomy 1 but also it.:s rcmotc conse•
quences Lhat rue to be taken into considcrntion. This at lcast is cert;iiu,
that you sacrifice more than ha lf of the women immeclintely ; and, eveu
supposing that every child wns nl ive at the time of its birth, the expcricnce
(>f' ages hns proved, that you will not find onc-half of the.111 attain the age at
which t.heir mothers <lied.
The aclvantage is, therefore, in favor of embryotomy, when considcrcd
with regard to the mere question of figures. But the feeble and uueertaiu
life of an in fant., who is co,rnected with the external world only through its
mother, who as yet has neither thought nor affection, bope nor foar, ean it
be compared to that of a young woman associated with tJ1ose a round her by
a thousa nd social and relig;ous ties? Or will the survival of' this poor chi Id
fil! up t he voici left by the d eath of its mother? And, lastly, eau society ut
large ever bope to receive from a new-born infant the duties it h,id a right to
expcct from the adu lt woman ? Jienee, family ties and social interests ail
militate in füvor of the mother.
lu a political, if not in a moral point of view, we are cfoarly justified, s,1ys
Rnrusbotha m, in preferring the strong to the foeble, the sound man to a
diseased one, and, eonseqneutly, the motber of a family to the still unbom
infant., whenever we are ph1eed under the cruel necessity of sacdficing the
one or the other. One more argument yet remains in :favor of the view I
a,lopt: the most ancient of ,d l the principles of mornl ity, the foundation
of ail med ical law- is, that wc should treat our patients as we would treat
out'seJvcs or om· dc.arcst relatives i now, whc1·e is the. physician who, if forced
to dccide under such circumstances betweeu the life of his wifc and that of
t he child she still bem-s in !1er womb, woulcl hesitate to a ulhorize the sacrifice of the latter?
['Ve mriy concludc from what hns just bêen said, that cmbryotomy :1.nd not the
Cœsa.rc:.rn operation, ough t to be performcd wbenc,·er the pekis is hw~e coough to
aJlow the cephalotribc to be intl'oduced. 'l'hcrefore, ootwitln;ta.nding .\1. P. Du b'.>ii;'
authority, ".,.o th iok th::i.t the 11\Her iui,trument .should be rci.;01·ted to not mcroly in
polvos conirâcted to two nnd one c igltth iuches, but n.lso in pelves of t,wo inches
only. Below two ioches, the ,extraction. of the mutilated fœtlls i:s so <liffioult, Jong,
aod pai nful, that.. besides the necess,u·y destruction of the ch ild, the mother is
exposed to g reat daoger, At this point. therefore. there m;1.y be some hesitation as
to the choice between the Coosnrea.o operatiou a.nd embryotomy. \Ve would add,
bowe yer, that M. Pajot regards eepi1n.lotripsy as prefertible to the Cœsarean opera,.

' From the inves<ig>1ions of Villerw6, il appean lbal in Fronce 20·100 of Ibo inbabi·
ttints iu 1be wcaltby dcpnrtmen ts die nt. o ne y ear of age, and 22-100 in the poor ones ;
8 1- 100 it1. t he wultby departme nts and 3 3. 100 in i be poor oues die at four years of
a ge; :38,. JOO in t he fot·mer ;)Ud 4:2• 100 in t.he lotier die i:ü ten ycll.rs; o.nd, finr.!ly, t1t
twcnty y e:n s. 1·a1 her mo1·e fhan 42•100 die in the wealthy depnrtmeuls, t:rnd .J!J.J00,
tbaL is to sny o cnrly one-balf, in the poor oncSJ, Yet the.se figures do not inélude
chihlren obandoued by t héir pn.rent::t, of whom, 11ol wit hsl:rnding t he ieitl of ))Ublie
clrnriry, :li lc:,st 60 out of e,·ery 100 di e i1\ Pru·is wit hîn the yctir.
M. \'1tlel'lné s rcsei:irchcs arc conlinrH)J by those or ;\I. Beuoii;con, of Ch,,teo.uneuf.
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tion not. only in a pelvis of two inclu~s, but even in one of one :md one.eighlh
inchc.s, (sec Embryotomy.) Only belo,v the lastrn:nned d:i1ocosioos would this
professor decide to 1>orfonn hy.sterotomy.J

This 1·igorous exclusion seems to us wal'J'anted by the facts we have wit•
nessed and the record of ,·esults of operations performcd in large cities, aud
cspccially in great hospitals. lt is th us shown that the immense m3:jority
of patients have pcrishcd; wc ha.,1 e, however, to 1·epeat,. that for some yenrs
past quite a nurnber of c,;ses have been publishcd by honorable physicians
practisiug in the country or small towns, and that. thei1· aggregate resu lts

would make the operation much less serious thau when performed in large
cities. This fact ought e,,idently to be taken into consi-deration, and render
Jess wanantable t.l1e preference we accord to ernbryotomy in the case of
wom en out of the great centres of population. If indeed, it be true, and
we think it is so because our confrères affirm it, that in the count•y threefourths and even four-fiftl,s of the women who suffered the Cœsarean opera,.
tiou recovercd, we have no he.sitation iu giving it the p:reference in couut1·y
pra< tice, whilst maintaiui11g our first conclusion in refo,·ence to its performa,nce in 1argc cities.
'fhe almo.5t constant fa il ure of the ope1·ation in large cities, such as London
and Paris, as compared wi th the successe~ obta ined in smalle1· locafüies, has
suggested to some individuals the propriety of erect,iog a hospital in the
country, or at lca.5t of se1Jding out of town such patients as it is supposed
will require the Crosare,rn operation. This precaution is especially insisted
upon by l\I. Guisard, who bas just published three new cases of success.
The idea cou ld not be carricd into exccution very easily, yet I th iok it
deserves ~o be considered, and suggested to the pror>er authorities. \Vbat
we ha,•e just stated in regard to the d illèi-cnce in the 1·csults of operations
performed in towu and in the country, is calculatcd to 111,ike a strong impression, even upon miuds wh ich are strongly opposed to M. Guisard's
proposition. Ail who luwe had long experience of the discases of Jyiug-in
1vomen, :u·e convinced tlrnt mostof thcm originàtc i,1 the a..<semblage of a lnrge
number of newly-dclivered patients in the same place; and titis is especially
true as regards those whose labors were di'licult, a nd required a bloody
opcration. 'l'o increase th e numbcr of lying-in institutions, and to separate
the patients as mucb as possible, I regard as the surest means of obtaining
an t!arly convalescence.
It must not, however, be su pposed that by sen ding to some leagues' distance from Paris sucb deformed women as will rcquiJ'e ou r care at term,
they will be placed in as favorable conditions as wome n who have always
lived in the country. The grnvity of the operation is certain ly in6ucnced
'by the loçality in which it il! performed, lmt so it is also by the health of
the patient; uow we know that in this respect therc is g reat difference bet ween the womcn of cities and those who have alwars resided in the count,·y.
To afford t.l1em the best clrnnce, therefore, these uufortu nate persons ought
to be placed in the best hygienic conditions for several moot,hs before tho
end of gestation.
Suppo•ing the ncccssity for operation has been fully determined, numerous
import:mt questions ari:se fôr consideration, namely, wh::i.t is the Inœt füvo1·
4
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able st'1ge of the labor for its performance '/ Has the previous clurntion of
the labor any positive influence over the result? And is it bel ter to opera te
before 01· after the membranes are nrpturecl? An ,11LSwe,· to a il these ques•
t ious will be founcl in the ctircful e,mm in ation of t he puhlished cases.
A. Dm·ation of Labor.- 'l'he whole cluratiou of the labor lrns bccn notcd
in one hundred and sixty-four cases; in sixty-two of which the woman
reeovered, and ii1 one hundrecl and two she w"s lost. ,vith a view of
showing the influence of dllrntion as regards the mother, we di,·ide these
cases iuto three classes, namely :
WL1ere the opcrntîon wt\s pcrformed tlftel' the lnbot· had lnsted twenty-four hotus,

tbere wera
From 25 to i2 hours, tbero were
l\Jore tbtrn. i2 a
"

20 suecessful and 40 unsuecessfu1 cases.
11
34
21
"
"
8

"

21

u

11

62
102
From this table, which is taken frorn Keyser's excellent work, we may
conclude that the duration of the labor would appe:n to have an unfavor•
able influence only when it lias contiuucd beyoucl seveuty-two hours.
But the snme remark does not apply to the child; for, takin g t he same
one hundred and six ty•fou r cases, in a hundred and fif'ty-eight of which th~
infünt's cond ition is reported, we find that fifty-seven were still-born, and a
hunclt·ed and one sm·vivecl; and, adoptiog the same div ision, we h:we :
Aftcr
From

t\

duration of 24 hours:,
26 to i2 ''

Mo.. e thon

72

"

42 sueces-;ful and 1G un!iucce.s.:;f'ul cMes.
<JS
241
H
H
li

.

17

.

..

67

101

,vhence it follows that the chan ces are Jess for:, living child as tbe labor
is the more prolonged.
B. R-upture of the 11/emb,•·a»es.-Tbe time that elapsed after the mem•
brnnes were rupturcd has been stated in one hundred and twelve cases. ,ve
sball likewise classify tbese under three heads, according to whether tho
operation was performed :
Cuœ.

1st. Before or within 6 bou:rs nner the membranes
wcrc rupturcd, .
.
2d. Froùl 7 t.o 24 hours oùer tbo rupture,
.
3d. More than 24 bours afl.er the rupture,
.

= 89
= 35
= 3-8
112

Succtedul. UosùC::C<lS9ruJ.

20

19

14

13

21
25

47

66

From which it appears tl,at the operation is so mucb the more uufavor•
able for the mother as a gr-eater time bas elapsed after t he rupture of the
mcru brnnes.
Tbe fate of the child is known in only one hundred and six cases; still
using the same classification, we have :
o.-. 8u«CNful. Still•born.
1st. Béfore or withi1l 6 hours afler the rupture,
3;
34
a
2(1. From 7 to 2·1 hours nfter the rupture,
Sd. More than :H hours af1er lhc rupture,

-

- ai
- 87
106

26
)~

7
18

;s

28
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c. It is unne Jessary to adcl that, with regard t•> the fœtus, the progno.,i,
is much more unfavornble whcn au 11rtiHcial extraction bas been attemptcJ
beforç re.'lorting to the Cœsareau sectiou. Iudeed, it must be evidcnt, from
thn lorrgoing facts, that the most favorable time for opemtiug is either bcfoN
or immedbtely a{"ter the a·upture of the membranes.
,vh cnc,•er we h,we an opportuuity of alteudiug the pàtient duriug the
last fow days of her pregnancy, it is ndvisable to prepa-.-e her for the operation by a suitable regi meu, such as tepid bathing, moclerate blood-lettiug,
&c. But wheu the labo•· has actunlly commeuced, the operation is to be
proccedrd with as soon as the o.; utcri is sutficiently dilawcl to p<irmit the
subseciuent discharge of the loehia. It has been reconunencled to punctu.-e
the rnembrane.'l, lest the waters be effused into the peritoneal cavity; but as
this accident can very cas ily be preventcd, and as the distention of the womb
is lll\"ornble to the retracLion of the organ af\-Or the operatioo, this ought uot
to be dooe. Just before eommeocing, the bladder a nd rectum a1·e to bo
emptied. Two bistourie.'l, the one con1·ex, the other luwing a stra ight probepointed bladc, forceps, lig11ture.'l, cold and tepid water, a little vinegnr,
sponges, needles armed wit,h thread, qu ill -barrels, strips of adhesh·e plastcr,
some charpie, and compresses, and a bandage for the body, coust.itute the
ueccssary apparatus.
'l'he ))"lient is then laid on a bed of the proper hcig ht, and is held quiet
hy the attendant,; an intell igent assistant is charged with the duty of kceping the wom bon the median line by placing his hands over it; and another
presses one hand 01·er the fundus uteri, with a view of kecpiug up the intestine~, which are apt to becomc insinuatcd between the utcrine and the ab•

do1ninal walls. The surgeon t.hen u:rnkcs au incision along the medino line,
through the skin and su bcutaueous fatty tissue, exteuding from a little below
the umbilicus, clownwards to within an inch and a balf or two inches of the
pubis; this incision ought to be at least live or six iu ches long, and provided
this cxtent is uot obtaioccl within the icdicated points, in conscciuence of the

woman'~ low stature, it tihould be prolongcd a little upwards and to the lelt
of the umbilicus. The opera1or next dil"ide.'l the nponeurotic fibres of the
!inca nlba, layer by lnycr, and thus gcts to the pcri1011eurn, into whieh Ile
thcn m:1kes a s nu,11 openiug; having inserted the iutlex finger of the left
band into this, he directs the probe-pointcd bistoury along ils palmar face
and en larges the incision. The tissue of the uwrus is 110w c,1ref,.lly ïucised,
layer by hiyer, until t he surface of the membranes or the pbceuta is
1,rought into view; the bag of waters is then opeued by a sim pic pancturc,
rnd the probe-point.cd bistoury is entcred at this orifice, a nd the incision en•
Jarged to the exteut of five or six inche.'l, direct.ing it rather toward the
superior than the inforior angle of the externa t wound. The nsûstant, who
is chargcd with the duty of keepiug the lips of the wound apttrt, must be
very careful to hold the abdominal a nd utcriue walls in contact with each
othcr f•t the t,ime when the membranes are ruptured. The extraction of the
fœtus is afterwa rds accomplished by scizing hol<l of the first extremity that
preseuts. The uterus retracts irnmcdbtely and effects the detachmcnt of
the phicenta, ,rhich is p , shed towards the wound; it is thcn cxtrnctcd to,
gelher witJ1 the membrane.'l, which bave been carcfullr twisted iuto a corcl,
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If anr bloocl h,is c~ap<id into t he uteriue cavity, it is r-emo,·ed, as wd l as
anv other forcign body that may obstruct the cc,·,·ix.
It is no"· gcucrally undcr:;too<i that ail operations invo1ving danger from
scpticrem ia shoulcl be pcrformed wit.11 the most scrupulous attent ion lo ail chc
clctai ls of antiscpt.i c su rgcry. T he hands of the operntor, ll$Sistauts, the· li,'(aturcs, $pongcs, m1ci instruments should be dipped iu cnl'bolic ncid solutivn
15 grnins to the pint of tep;cl water.
The wouncl iu the uterus requircs no othcr attention tha n that of bcing
well cleansed. The lips of the one made through the abdominal walls are
brought togcther nt two or t.hroo points by the twiste<! suture, taking cnre
to lenve a free space u.ma rds its inf'erior part fo,· the clischnrge of the flu ids
that escape from the abdomen; strips of aclhcsive plastcr a rc used between
the points of the suture, o,·er which the uniting bandnge is then ap1>lied ;
some modern surgeons use 1\0 sutures, relying wholly upoa uniting bandages
for kecping the eclgcs of the wound in apposition. Thus 1'!. Lebleu ( of
Dunkirk) first places bene.-tth the patient, ancl opposite the last dorsa l and
lumbar vertobrre, two n:urow body bandages with digitntc<l extremitie.s.
Upon thcse, so as to colllc l\ext to the skin, are bid two strips of adhesive
plaster, each four inchcs wide, but long cnough to cross each other in front
of the incision. Each strip is eut into thrce from its extremitics for thrccfourths of its length . , \ftcr the opcrntion, the ends of the adhcsivc strips
are applicd fil'st to the skin, and then, as thcy come ncr, r the wou,ul, upon
t wo thick g radu>tted colllprcs-~e• placed on each sicle. They are made LO
cross each other op1>osite the incision, leaviug only a small open space
below. Charpie, compresses, and the two body bandages complete the clres.~ing. Th is arrangement scems to lllC wcll adaptccl to the case. The wound
is next covered with charpie smeared with cerate, and comrnon co1nprc::;..."5es,
aud the whole retninecl in 8it1, by a moclemt.ely clmwu body bandage. The
subsequent treatment is restricted to combating the inflamm:\tory and other
symptoms as they mny ari~<!.

As one of the mcans hest. adapted to pre,·ent undue inflammation. Dr.
l\letz (of Aix-1,i-Chapellc) insists strongly upou the use of cold. As soon
as the patient is plnced iu bccl, compresses satumtcd in colcl wate,· nre applied to the abdomen, and followcd in " fcw hom-;; by iee inclosccl in bladders. Injections of cold water are also ,,dministered, and the patient
cause<l to swallow small fragments of ice.
•
She is he1-;;elf conscious, says 11. l\Iet.z, of a clegree or comfort, re.•1H i11g
from the action of the <:olcl, which is a sure guide to iudicate the J>Oittt to
which it is best to carry it. The final cffcct of the cold is the production of
discom.fort. and shou)d the u:::e of it be continued, an unf-8.vorablc rcadion
might r,,,mJt.. Shoulcl the cold injections or swallowing of ice bring on ù iarrhœa, they must be stopped and rcplaced by cnemata of starch and hudan um. If, ou t.he contrary, the i1tiectious do not soon produce stools, c~J.,tuel
or castor-oil ought to be administered.
T he use of cold has never secmecl to interfc,·e with the rcgular accomplishmeut of the puerpernl fonctions.
. For on,· own part, we are quit.e in fiwor of adopting tl,c plan of l\1. Metz,
inasmuch as wc ha ve twice ;;een newly deliver<.'<l ladies ap ply in spite of us,
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and wilhont the leMt incon,·en ience, cold comp1·esscs upon lhc nbclomcn :md
brc:1:,;t::;.. \Ve are not, therefüre, alnrmed for the cooscque,wes which, <t
p,.fo,·i, we f:hould ha\'e feiu-e<l from the continucd action of cold. yet we i\re
nnable to think the results obtaincrl by il!. ) fetz ns cncouraging ns he belim·cs thcm to be. Yery probnbly the future will unclecei\'e him •aclly.
Rtill, we ha,·e been impressecl by the mcmoir of the A ix-b-Chnpelle ph_vsician. :rncl \\'C do not hesiLnte to 1·ecommencl a method which g:l\'e him such
rc:mlt~, convin('ed as we nrc that no scl'Ïous ohjcction appl ics toit.
f, 1pm·o-Elgtratomy, Thom,r; Op,·1·alion.-)'1·cvious to t,he pnper of Dr. T. '
C:aillard Thomas, of ""ew York, which wns •~'") bcforen local mcclical association of that State in 1870, in which he dcscrihcd •• succc,sfü l opc1·ation,
l:tpa ro·<•lytrotomy hac\ bccn pcrformcd or dcscribed nt lc,ist threc timcs.
The :1ch-:m.taf!:es of the opcratioo arc ('OnsidPred to hc so nenr1y halanccd
br the difficulties, so 1n:u1y vcsscls aro liable t(l be "·ounclcd and inflammat;'on so liable to follow tb~ cxtcnsivo sop,u·ation of the p<·ritonc111n, that the
n,eihod had been entircly abandonccl. To Dr. Thoma.,i "hcloni,'S the g lory
of ha\·in•T been the first who pcrformecl ,,"'astro~clytrotomy
.
. :,o a~ to extl'act
a li\·in~ child from a li\'ing rnothcr in his fir:,i,t opek':tt ion 1 ail(] of haYing
bron~lit,IJoth mother nnd chilcl to complote re<."overy in his ~ccoJUl operntion."
(C:,irri:-:ucs ,Y. l~ .lle d. ,fl)1tr., 18ï8.) Rinco Thomais firsl case, the operat,ion
h:is bcen performed three limes by Dr. Skcne, of Brook lyn, and twice in
.Eng-1:utd. by Himes and Edis.
The oper:\lion consists in makiog nn inch:icm n liUle abo\·e, flnd pnrallcl
to, J'oupnrt's 1igall.lcut, from a poin t one iuch and lhree..quartcrs :1bcn-e and
outsHI<· of the pubes, to a point an inch 1lbove the antcriors11pl'l·io1· spincof
the il ium. Tho peritoneum is pushcd up as in the ligation of the ~xtci·nnl iliac artcry, if possible, wilhout wounding it Tfu·ough the wound thos
made the \'agiua is opcned. 1'he thcrmO•CiluLCry is uscd in cutt.ing 1hrough
the YHf!Înal wn lls, the s1n-ro1mding parts bcing protcctccl by wet (:oruprC$SeS.
By 1his rncthod the abclomin:il wall only is incised, a11d t.he peritonenm is
kil intact. The operation is usuaily p<!rformcd on t.he l'ight si<le.
Uiu·r,-O,.,·cœian ...--1.m,puVlli.on, Porro's Operalion.-Por1·0, of Pavia, in 1876,
sug~C':-:tctl a rnod ificntion of the Cresarcm1 opcration, ·which con:,i~t.s in t,he
1·cmoval of the utcrus and ovarics af'tcr remorn l ùf tl1e ch ild, in order to
di mini:,;.h the chances of heruorrhage :u1d sop1 i<:rem in. The operation, accord' j ,ig to the :-:tal istics of Dr. R. P. Harris., h:1s b,•en pcrf<wme<I 82 lirnc:;. Of '"
thcsc case; ,14 cl ied ,111d 38 reco,·ered; childrcn rcrnovetl ali,·e, 64. Acco1·cling to th<: samc writer, the operation of rcmov ing the utcrus and O\'a1·ies
as supplcmcnta l to the Cœsa rean section, w:,s first recommended by Bluudcll,
of London. 'I'he fü-st actual operat,ion wa$ performecl in Boston, Ju]y 21st,
1868, by Prof: H. R Sto rer.
Pnrro perfonned his !fi r:;t successful operation )[ay 21st, 1876, nnd wns
follcnrn<I by P rof Bpaeth , of Vienna, \\'ith n like rcsult, twolve days lntc1·.
The opcration wM performed by D r. Pono upon a ,lwnrf primipar·n . The
C..:rt:-'.1rcan opcration was doue se\'en hours after lnbor bcgnn, ,111d a living
chi Id rcmO\'Cd. The ute1:us contractecl, but not sufficicntl,· to stop the hemorrha;.:-c, an,l the operator at once decidecl to remove the utrrus, using a ~trong
iron wire nncl serre-nœucl, placiug the loop Hroun<l t.h,e cervix, opposite t.he
~
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When the blood had ccased to csca,,c, hc eut nwny the uterus
with cm·Yrd ~d:--so1"S, passecl n long draiuageA ubc t.h rough the D ougfos culdc-sac·, tying the ends togcthct·, l,a·ought the eut ccrvix to the abdvmi11:1l
wo1111<I, ami dos<."<l the incision wi th wirc sutlll'C:$.
)/iiller'., ,1/od//itfllion.- Pol'l'o's opemtion lrns been rnod ificd by Miillcr, in
ordcr to <>~tape the dnngcrs of hcmonhagc and :-:cpt Lc·rem ia. :H e 01ak<'S a
long ind:-:iou ;11 the nbdomcn, tlrnws out the grnYid uterus, Lhe:11 con~t rict•
j ng thè' t(•n·ix by me:uls of the wirc, hc cvncuatt:-: t he ulerns <:Hrefu lly, cuts
throu~h the çer\'ix, and secul'es the stump as in. t he P orro operation.
i1mer oo<.

~

2.
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"ll('ne,v('r a phy:-:ieian i:-: summoned ton pregnri nt, ,,·omnn soon nfter her
cleath, hc ought to perfunn it, "fler lin\'i11g cmef'ull~· nscertn ined thnt the
death is rc•al; be('ause t li c chi ld's clccens., docs not :\ lwnys p1·ecede that of
the mother. ,111cl mm1erôll8. inst :uwes are recordcd where li,·ing thild ren hnve
1.:>een cx.t ractcd t<.m or fifl:.ccn rnlnuLcs, nncl e\'en half ,,11 hou r, afler th<{ wor:nan
clietl.
P L \ïl1cncu,·c (of )fo.rs-.cilles), in :l paper pnblislicd in 1862, N>porti'. :l number
of t~l~ in whi<:h it w:L-5 (:•ert:lin thr11 th~ chih lrco h:-td re~1lly :.;ur,·lve<I. Thni- !Our
of thein owed 1hcir li\'es 10 the performn.ncc of the opcr:~tion iinrn<:cli:ncly aftcr tl1e

mo1hers had expircd.

Fi,1e others were ex 1r:u't~cl :1Hre ::ifler l'em:1ining in 1he

mcrus fro,n ten minulcs to h:\lf :)1\ hour subs.equ(•IH 10 1hc mol hcl'•~ d~:t1h. After
h:,lf an hom·, tht" <.-a~s of ::1ut-ce&1 bec:une ,·er.,· r~re; hm t hcrc werc two :.1ftcr l\\'ô
hônr:-. had ehtp...~1, uoe :1frer two J1ours 1uul :-1 h :11f, one :,ftér threc hour~ :incl one
afce r rou r ho111). :rnd :l h:\lr. Although the opcration is gcne1 :\U_,. u~cle.-.s :H :• l:iier
moment 1 it ooght ne,·ert h e less Co he performed; l;et-:u1se i;ome ctise8, who!>e authen1ir i1y l l':tm10L vo ueh for, wo111d scem lo pron~ t lrnL the ,child's li fo O:à_,. rC!ru:iin
intad for tcn, fiftccn, or evcn twcnt.y-fou r hoo1-g.
.\i::. it i:5- 1he objee\ or t h,e C:\\$are:m oper::t1ion to i-:we the <"h ild's lifo. it were 11s<'•
lt•ss to m1dcr1ako it bcfo1-c it bet.:Olllt"S ,· i:lblc, th~\t is to 8:lY, bcforc tl1e end of the
i-i.\'.th month. The on ly effecr o f :an oper:Hion performed b~fore t11is time wonld be
the s:11 i,.;fo.c1ion of Mn1e rcligious sentimcni. It ought 10 be tlone as soon :ts poi;-

siblc.

IM.'l~l\l~

n few mintttë::! m·(q~ener!tlly ~uffieient to term innte lhe {'hi ld1s life.

Hefure clpCr:niug. the ph_Y:.;ici:111 should, by evcr~· possible mc:m~, :1:-..,uro l1im~elf
lh;H t he woman is re:1 l1y clead; in:,smuch as :somc cases ha\'e sltown tlrn.l 1his n1:ly
l~ only npparent. JL ii- nlw:,yi-1 therefore, :1 dul~· rn rn:dH~ the inri:-.iou of the ahclom•
inj) and u tcl·inc walls wich. lhe s:m,e t:-i.ro :ls during lifo, :rncl to cmpty t11t• M:uh.ler
heforeh:md. .\n :t'--1'Î~tant 011~1!1, aJi;o 10 :1pply h is h::mds 111>0n the w:ills of the alxl().
mco i11 ordcr to press b:lck the inlcstincs ::m d prC\'<:nt tlicit· exit; without 1hii:. pre<·~111tion 1he ()peration would :,lm<,i;t c,.~rt:tinly he impeded by 11,e :.11,noya111.:e they
wo ultl gi"e 10 t he smrgeoo.J

•

Fo•·cil,le Detiver!J 7,0.,I morlem.-Shou lcl the fcmnle d ie cluring parturit ion,
he ou~ht to examine the cond ition of the genita l organs immedinic ly; for
notwit hstancling the fact t,hat the tabor may have but rccently commcnccd,
these pnrts. from t heir dimiuishecl resistnnce after clenth, have occnsionally
pcrmittccl the cleli,·er)' of the fœtus to be effectecl b_r the ,·ersion or the forœp.s. In faet, this laUcr operntion would he positively indicated if the
chi ltl's heacl were low clown in the excnnltion i becan~e. in such ca::es. its
cxtrnction bv the Cre&Henn section would be renclered e xt,·cmcly clifficull,
if not il'1p0-'Sible ; for numerous rerordecl instances ha,·e fully tested t he
inofliciency of trnctions mnde 011 the lœ tal trunk through the abdominal
mc1s1on.
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C HAPTER X.
OF E MBRYOTOMY.

Tms na111e is applied to the operation by which the parts of the cl,ild are
divided so as to adm it of their successive extraction, wben it is impossible
to tcrminate the delivery in auy other way. In some cases it ~onsists of
simple puucturcs 01· incisions made on the hcnd, chcst, or abdomen, with a
vicw of' d imiuish ing irs size, while in others the body of the child is divided
into se,·era l parts.
It was clscwhere stated that, whenever a cousiclerable quantity of water
bad accumuhtted in the head, chcst, or bclly, the fluid cou lei easi ly be e,·acuatcd by a simple puucture with a strnig ht bistoury, or still bette,· by a
trocar; and, tl,crefore, we nced not recur lo the subject. (See Hydroceplwltui.)
Embryotomy is indicatcd whenever t.here is auy insurmountabl e obstacle
to the sjioutaneous expulsion of the chi Id, and whcre an application of the
forceps provos insufücicnt to cffect the delivery; always stipposing that the
fœtus is dcad, or the1·e al'e good reasous for believiug tbat its viability is
destroyed by the length of' the lnbor. This opcration is resortcd to in
Englancl much oftener tban in France; for most of the accoucheurs of that
couutl'y pl'oscribe the Cœsnrcan section and symphyseotomy, except in cases
of absolute neccssity, but they do uot he,;itate to iuutilate the in fant, even
wheu it is still liv ing; a nd lhe reade1· wi ll have seen, from t.he foregoing
chaptcr;, that we fully embrace t.he snme opinion.
(Embryotomy i~ not of rcccut a.dtlition to the obstetric art, for severa.1 passages
cxist io IHppocràtes rell\ting: toit; but the process is undergoing coust,rnt impro,•e,.
mcot. and grndunlly assumiog the chnracter of a well-Oclined surgie.al operation.
Lmbr,rotomJ is pcrformcd in se,•eral way~, according tO cireurustances; sometimes
bcing limi1cd to simple perforation of the cranit11u, to wlticl1 operntion the riaine
crnniotc,my is specially app1i,ed ; somctimes tho he:.1d is crnshed by menns of tlie

ceph:\h.>trilJO, and the proces:s is ca11ed ctpl,alotrip.~y; füu,Hy;, di\·isivn of 1he neck,
or of ,!,.QOll.! poJ·tion of the trunk, may ha,·e tu be performed . \Ve shn ll, thcroforc.
tÎ\'C an ~u::count, in three i;ucc.:e~i\"C :\rticles, of : 1.~t, Cruniotomy; 2d, Cephalotrip~y; 3d, .l'.;mbryotomy by section
tlic neck Ol'
the trunk of the ch ild.

or

AR'l'ICLE

or

I.

CR.\N IOTOlSY.

l lllfor the n:uno or cranioromy h:\,·c oncn bccn cln..q;gcd aH operations of cmbr.,··
otomy whid1 are performed u1.>011 the he:ul of the c·hiM; wc prefcr, howe,•er. to
rc--.cne this n:uue for the s.huplo perforation of the cranium, aod ski.I l, 1h~refore1
use it m th is limited sentïe.
0
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Numerous instruments ha.\'e been iuventcd for the perforation of the crnnium,
tmt we :-.hnll clcscribe on ly those which are best :1dapted to t11e purpose, and which
are the most generally employed. lu the first place, however, we would meut ion
F10. 160•

Flo. 161.

•

FIG. U?. Smtllle'e sclJI.SOrs cloeed.
F,o. 160. 'l'frn •tulle opc11od.

Modo or in, roduelni nad uslns; Smelllo's ec.l.sson,,

the Rimple bi&tôt1ry, which is in c,·ery surgeon's hands, at the sa.me time remark ing
that i t ean rarely be uscd except wheu the head is ,·ery lo"~ down and the fonta.uelle::1. and sut ures are casily accessible. Jts point would be :,lmost sure to break
upon the tir8t attempt to peneh"ntc the bone wilh it, aud it ...,,ou Id be ,,ery difficult
to mant,ge at the supcrior strait. A common knife l)lfly, indeed. be sub~tituted for
the bi~1m1ry, but it woulcl strn he a very imperfeçt in.slrumo,u:, and evcry one knows

how ucrirnoniou~ly Sucombeaccused BuudeJ,.cque of htLviug used it. The shuql point
coneealcd i 1\ the end of one of the hnnd1c~ of the forceps I w11u ld n.nswer the pmpose
bctter, and in the ab:,1eoceof :1. spccial iostrumcnt, orn.y e,·cn be fouud ,·cry sen ·icc:1ble .
.Maurice1\u somctimes usOO a hookcd koirc, with which he incised the hoad for the
purr>ose of nllowing the cerelwt\1 ml\tter to ci-CA})C, :rnd sonnctim.es nn instrument
shaped like a pike hen.d, whi ch was the origiua.1 modël of Ollr bcst modern perforntors. Du~ès, terebellum is :i sort of coniçal scrcw, wich a dccp thrend $.hllrpcned
at the edgc, excepting the lar~est turn. which is Jcft hlunt, in orde1 to protect the
mother's parts. ri~he invcnt()r daims for ic the double ofti<:e of a pcrforator and a
t raction instrument by which the head mn.y be drnwn down.)

The instrument generally used is that known as Sm-,llie's scissor$, which

is very strong, and h,1s its cutting edges extemally; nncl, being terminated
hy a sharp point, is admi1·a.bly calculated for pcnctrating through t,he osseous
vau lt; wheu, by opcning the handlcs, the original orifice is easily cnlarged.
M. Hippolyte Blot hus lntterly had a perforator constructed by i\I. Char•
rière, which, I tbink, is dcstinecl to supcrscdc Smel/ie's sci.,sors, generally
made use of hitberto. It possesscs ail the aclvantages of the latter without
its inconveuiences
1Sorue of 1.hc 1;-rench forceps ore so co11struc1ed. (Sec ùJ·lie1e J,'orcep.,. ~-.1'ra,urlator.)

66
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This craniotorne is composecl of two blncles, wh ich cover c:,cl1 othcr. so that
when the instrument i.,; cl osd, the blunt eclge of one ex:tends sligbtly beyond
the cutt.ing edge of the other, aucl rcciprocally. (Fig. 152.)
Each free surface bc,m; at its extremity à, a projection, which gives to
the poir,t of the instrnmc nt a quadmngular form (these projections ar~ bor•
rowed from the perforator of i\I. )forchaud, of Chare nton) ; a scrcw fix ed
on the internai su rfaee of the movable brauch D, enters a noteh in the orposite l,ranch, nnd limils its motion in oue direction, whilst the spring c, limita
it in t.be opposite one.
The two branches are :ll'ticulated in a manner peculinr to M Charrière
(d tenon), and they are to be opened wben the crauium has been penetrnte<L
l"lo. JM.

1-· 10. lS'.?. C.ml1alMome c;lo,-,od.

Plo, 164. Cephn.lotomo i11cisln;; tbc crnnium.

'Fm, J{IV, C(o1.Jrnlo1omto()(Dod ,

Before withdrawing the craniotome, it is allowed to close itself, after wh ich
its extinction fro1u the genital parts is unattended with rhnger either to the

vagina1 mucou:; membrane, or to the fiugers of the operator.
T he principal advantages of tbis instrument may be summed upas follows :
1. Great solidity and s implicity.
2. Jntroduction and wi thd rawal entircly safe, renderi11g it capable of being
used by the lca:;t ex perienced O[>er:ttors.
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3. Cnpubility of acting by 1n·e..ss11re, and thnt with a single hand, the othcr
rcm:iiu iug at liberty to guide t.he instrument, kccp it ,n its place, and kno,,·
•vlmt bpeoroes of it duriog the opcmtion.
4. Power of perforating the boncs with the least clfort, a nd, consequcntly,
with the least chance of slipping.
5. It is cnsily rlismo,mted and cleaned.
6. Finnlly, sim plicity of structure, reudering it a chc:tper inst.-umcut thon
Smellie's scissors, providcd with their sheath.
['rhe instrument eommonlJ u~ed in Gcrin:rny for perfornting the he:td, rcsemble~
a trcphine who.se crown i.s coi,i:enlctl in :\ tube which serves ai a. shc:\th. Kifüm's
perfor:,tor ifô a ~oud $;peeimer, of thi~ kind of trcphine. The instrument is app1ied
to the lieMl of the. chihl ~iud hcld 1herc tirmly. whilst the t•fwolution of the t repan
cnrrie:-'I it through tl1c $Calp :tnd skltll. a. circu la.r piece of whicb is rcmoved. 'l'he
resultiu~ wound lms the R.d,·antagc of being rcgulnr. ci rc uhn, free from spieulro
which might wound the ,•ngina, and so open as to nllow the cerebra l matter t-0
c~c:-1pe frcely . 'l'lie construction of the instrument is, howc,·er, complicate<l and
its application difficult.
" 'e prcfer Blot's perforattor to all others, and shall h:we ü ehiefiy in vicw whil ... t
dcscribing the opcr:ltion fo r piercing t he cr~ni um. Afte1· the wonrn.n is put in n

convcn icut position, the operutor intro1luces the fo1•e ,md 01iddle fingers of the lcft
hand into the voginn. and passes them far through the utei-iue orifice, un ti l thef
reach the head of the child, where be holds them as firmly ns possible. l'hc right
lütnd theo grasps the instn.1ment b:, it.-.c handle, nnd slips the point:1long the fin~er:s
of 1he left hand, whit.:h sel'ves as a guide. to the head of the chi Id (Fig. 15-1.). l t i~
:ulviflell that a suture be sought for , or, p ref,}ral>ly, fi, l(,nta11elle, which would be
more easily tr,.1,,•ersed than tt bony pl:üe ~but.in mo!:itcw:.el'l. it il'l not eaiy to fo1Jow the
r ccommendti.t ion. On the other h:rnd, lhe grcflt-O$t cn.re ;:;houtd be ta ken to ,ipply the
ini,;trument directly to the ch ilcl's head. ,~nd not to perf01·ate the c i1·cumfcrcncc
of the mouth of the womb. The scalp otf..\1-.s ,·ery little re~istance, though it shoultl
be borne io mind that it is ,vften qt1ite thick wh("n a.n œderuatous swclliug happen~
to be hit upon . As soon as the point. of the perfvrMor comes in contact. wit h the
boues of the sku ll , i t is to loe rotateù 0 11 its axis. at the s.arne t ime makiug strong
pressure throog:h the liand le, when, t-hortl_y, the sensatiou of r esistance o,•crcome,
inform~ the operator thnt. lhe instrument Jrns passcd through the bone.
Cr-a niotomy is ;:;omelimes dâffü.mlt on account of the mobiility of the head, which
recede.s before the instrument. \Vhen this i ~ the cn1'e. an a:--i-.istant ou~ht to m:1kc
stron~ pressure with his h:.inds on the hypog:1-.trie region. in order to tis. the hc:1d
u pon the superior stra.it. l t ii:; importaut. :tli;o to be awtu·e that tm inadvertcnt
rno,·ement may C:.\us;e the i n~trument tô slip und womHl t h e mothcr's J>tHtl'l. 'l'o
:H·oid thi:,; slipping, the perf.)rator ought to be g uide<! :tS for a:-- po:;s.ible in the direc•
tion of the axis. of the superior i-trnit, perpoudieu larly to thê part of the head to be
opo,,od, nnd, preforably, too far forw:ird to too ft1.r holtin(!. 'the h~rntllc i15 w be

hcld firmly by the right hnnd, whil8L the point,, cnrcfully supported by 1he two
fiagers of the left hand. is. prcYented from swen•ing io :1ny direction, :.rnd from
sliding between the scn lp and the bones. of the head. 1t cou ld on ly b~ tltrou:;h
aingul.n and c ulpabic negligencc th:\t the saenr,,crtcbr:il angle should be mist:lkeo
for the he,td, and the pcrfm·ator be implantcd up<,n it. ,vi1hout nnticip:ltin~ :H\
errvr of this kind. it would be well to effect the perforation :1t a point uther oeor
t<> t he pubis. in:1.smuch as, wheu the instrument. is passed too far back, the poiot
reaches the •,onel'l in :·~n oblique direction, :1.nd slips more re:..dilv.
,vhcn lhc 1,c>inl of tho 1~ rfor:1tor is wi1hin lhe cranium. the cnlire point of the
lauce is pu~hed in l>oldly; then the mo\·able handlc is to be dcpres..:;,cd in <mler to
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$ef):'lr:11e 1he bl:,de::;, which :arc ncxl to be moved in ever_\' (lil'cction, so fü-:t to bre:ik

up the brain throughout. 'l'his act facilit.ates the issue or the cerebral mattcr, nnd
hy dcstroy~ne: the fœtus instant:rneou~ly, spares t he nccouchcnr the hnrrowlnr,0
SJ •'Ct:\clc or n mutibte<l chilcl j.till brea.thing at ih birth.
ln 01·dor to withdrnw the in~troment. the two bladcs arc allowccl to co1ne together,
and the 1:rnce.~1,nptcl head ~von l'C-enteri:. the opening which it m:.\de. ]f it ho
thought do$irnble to cnl:l rr;e this opening. the montble hand lc is now ognin to bo
dcprüs;.;e<l, when the edge will eut wiJely throngh hoth the bone and the i:-calp.
,ve C\u~ht to :-ay, hnwe,er, 1hnt it is rnrely net·e~i-ar,v to do this 1 and that nlmo~t
o1w:lys the ins.tr11111~nt îs witlu.lr:lwn wi1hout cnhirg-ing the origin~\l puocture. 1'h1l
n.bstrnction or the instrument ii; innne<liately followed by a disch:n·ge of blood nn<l
eerèbrnl mMt~r.
h i:,; more cliffitul l to perrQrate the crtm ium when tJle face prcscnts, but tho s:1me
rules; are to be followe<l a~ in the pr ccedfo~ case; bcing c:tncful, howe,•er. uot to
eng:1,c:e the perforMor in the houes of the face. where it mig ht get invol"c<l without
reael,i ng tho cnvit~· of tlrn ~kull. ,vi. en po:,;sil)le, the instrUJmcot should be p~\cts.cd
through the fürehc:Hl or dir~e1cd into the orbit, which ser,·es as a sure gui<le. ]f
the lower part of the face cmly were nccessihle, nnd the mouth open, the pnlnt ine
arch mig ht be fr:wcrsed :-tod t he cr:rniom entcred behind the nasal fossre, as 1 once
e;aw done by Profei-sor Duboil'<. La~tly, in hreecb presentntions, when thA trunk ie
diseng:\ged :l.nd the hêad retained l,y a. contractfd pelvis, perforati<m may be iodi•
cated : iQ ,1ccoinpli~h which, it is usu,11 tn apply the in6truin ent t<> the occiput or t<>
one of the pnriotnl bone~.
Crnniotom.v h:1'1 the ::i1ha11t:1ge 0\•er nlrnol'lt nll 1he other operations, of being
1,raetie:lble when the mouth of tho womb is oot full y dil:itcd, for it rnny be un<lertaken when opcncd just sufficiently to allow the instrument to pas.s. Under these
.::ireumsrnnccs i.t woulcl be impossih1e t<., npply the forceps or ~ho cephalotribe.
Tho :Hh•:mta~e is herc invahuahle; for it is wcll kuown that. in cn.sos of dc for mcd
peh•ii,, the orifice oftfn d il.Hes ,,ery slowly indeed.
As a sio~le opernti\>n, crnniotomI lrni:; much to recommcnd it. I t allows the
disi.:htnge of r.erebrnl matter ~ 1lie .;rt\nium. boiu~ en\ptie1I under t.he uterine eontracti,ln . i:,; le!:1:-ieoed in si1.o un d fl:Htened, so that it sonwtimes pn:J.!\eS the contr:teted
part with<mt re<1uiring aoy further intcncntion . 'l'o fncilit::1te the accompli:,;}uuent
of thi~ rt:-iuh, after the perforation is mnde, water may be i11jcctcd into the Ctl\·ify
of the skull, bring i11g nway in i ts reflux the grcnter port of the cerchral s ut).
srnnc<'. Ahhough this injection was \·erJ' c ustomary formerly, it is now rarely
doue. bccause wc ha\'e at, hand powcrfül mech.:rnical mcaos of cru~hing the head,
shoo1d tha.t be <leemeJ neccssnry.
Craniotomy Î !:i a n extremels 11::-eful oper.\tio1\; or ir.;;olr, it fu lfils nll the indications
in i.'l certt,in number of e:1.;cs, r)ro,·ided ,rc :1re willing t-0 wait pt\tiently until the
bead is e1uptie<l :md moulded to the form of the contracted part. Oftcn, howe,•er,
it is, :1lonc, insufficicnt. hcCL'lUse the r eduction of sizc of the cephalic extrem ity
affect~. for the most pn.rt. the v~iult of the erauium only: le;:i..,·ing its base. w h ie h
is more thoroughly ossified and thicker, witb its normal dimensions. " 'e would
a.lso ndd, that the espulsifln of the fœluS ctm be aecompfü1h cd only when the cou•
tractioos are 1>0we rfu l. and then nfter a. loug t.imc. Undcr t,h cse eircumstanccs,
thercfore 1 it t.>ften becomes inecc)!sary to cxtrnet the head, for whieh purpose the
whole a.rrn_y of crotcbets, t ra ctors, and bono forceps h:we beeu devised.
Of nll theso Jo.ttcr jnstr t1meots, the moi;t danger<uis wns the crotchct,, nnd its use
~ns bcen ,•cry properly abandoned. lt was sometimc~ fixed upoo the e,:tcrnal ports.
1f the c ranium, and S<Jmetimes carried within it through the opening made by the
perforator. Its poi nt. wa.s thcn clirccted to the part opon which it wus desired to
fix it, gettîng as ne:u :1s possible to the base of the r;ku11; 1he oecipital bone, ma.stoid proccsses, the sphenoid :rnd pelrous portion of the tem 1>0l'al, gi\'ing it a i;ufli•
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Bcing satisfied. that. it w:1s fÎrmly nU:1rhe(l 1 lracdon$. wct-o
made in the direction or the peh·ic axis; but notwith~t:\mlin~ C\'Cry prec:\utiNl,
a,nd the skill of the opcnlt'lr,. the ioStl'ument woulù often $.lÏ:p and wouoll SC\'Crëly
the materntll orgaus. It ou~ht now, therefore, t0 be cntircly l:1id n:-idc.
'J'.-actors an<l bone forceps are adrnntageou.sly suhstüutcd by tlic ec1)h:.1lotribe,
so th~Lt- wlum cr:u,iotomy has been performed, cephnlotripsy is h:\d rcrour:,e to iu
the majority of eu-ses, providcd th e mouth of the won.~ is sufficicncly dilate<l to
allow the operation to be performed.
dently secure hold.

AR TICLE JI.
CJ:;J'UAL01'IUPSY,

C!ephawlripsy, also cnlled ctpl,aloll,alsi«. is an operntion h,wiug fo r ils objcct tbo
crush ing of the hcad of the fœtus, in order to rcnder i t possible to e:dract it.. Not•
withstandiog some sc:itte•·ed pnsMges whii;h sho,f" thnt the idc:1, of crushing the
fœt.11 head had ùcen ontcrta iood 1011g: since. the 01>er:1tion is of r ccent d:1te. 'l'h&
conception could iudecJ hardly have hee11 rcn.lizc<l unti l aftel· the forceps had been
invented, because by mo.king· the bhdes of this instrument. strongcr and closing its
handlcs with power, the hcad nrny be rcduced in size anù c,•en p:irtly crushed;
in fact, the forceps of Coutouly, Ass:1lini, Delepech, and L::mverja.t. acted in this
w:1y. Nevertheless the force1>s, cver, whcn its ha.ndlcs wcre approxirnated by nlCt\oS
of a, scr ew, could be nothing more tha.n a very imperfod crushing instrumeot.
It was necessa.ry, therefore. to coutri,•c a special a.pparah18 for t,he purpoi-e, n.nd
tbis wns doue by A . 13audelocque, oephew of the celebra.ted accoucheur or th&
l!ame füHne. Re gave the first a.ecount of his instrument in l829 :uHl used it
shortly afterwàrds sucoessfully in the case of a, ,,·oman whose pelvis was contracted
to three inehe$ in its aoterO·J>Osterior dia.mcter.]

The honor of its inl'ent.on, notwithstanding se,·ernl rivnl claims, is due to
M. A. Baudelocque. It i,s composc<l of two long branches, the blades of
l'lo. 100.

The embr1o•orny or C(>phalotrlbe fol"('eps.
A co1t11>arb1>n or tbt:Se tv.o 6,;ur'"' ·will furnish 1111 ide~ of thf' mnounl or ,:.f'1>:11r.t1011 0Ul11intd M the L1L~1•
e>f llu1 I.ILidt-1! (fio, 156), l.ly t11~11$ of tbti re-gul-aling f,:.rçw,
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which are de,·oid of fcncst,-a, and, besicles, nre far less cu rved Lhnn thoso of
the urdin,iry forceps, so 1hat, when closed, thcy can pass th,-o(tgh a diameter
not exceed iog two inchcs. The two branches articulate with each otbcr
11ear the middle, and whcn they are joined, the bbdes can be Li gbteued at
pleasure, by means of a sc,-ew pnssing UHough the ends of the bnndles, and
worked by a powedul lever.
.Even ns it is now coostructed, B,,udelocque's embryotorny forceps is
certainly a very uscful instnuneut ; but as I have elsewhere proyed (lfevue
l)[é,li,;a/e, ~fay, 1843), it 1>resents some disadvautages which ren.de,- its ap•
plication difficult and ofteu even dangerous. F or instance: 1. lt is too straight
to accommodate itself to the curvature of the pelvis, and it is therefore
applied wit.11 d illicu lty to the sides of the head. 2. As t he chtms are ncarly
plane, they open like a pair of scissors, and do not inease the head, us the
conc.we bladcs of the ordï nary forcepo do; consequeutl.y, they are liable to
slip, and thus givc 1·ise to serious accidents. 3. Tractions made \,y it are
very ofteu ineffoctual, even whcn wcll applicd to the hcad; because it uecessarily d raws iu a d irection difforent from the axis of the superior strait,
owing to the. absence of curvaturcs in the edgcs of its blades.
As t he difficultics and dangers altending its use a1te not imaginary, I
have endeavored l-0 prevent tbem, by suggcsting a modification iu the embryotomy forceps general ly employcd, although well conviuced that the
failure of an operation is ver·y frequently more dependent on the operat-Or
himself titan on bis instrument. \ Vith tbis view, I had an instrument
made by .M. Charrière, wh ich diffcrs in two important particulars from tbose
hitherto coustructed, and wh ich seems to obviate the various disadvaotages.
I have just enumerated.
\Ve stated above that the absence of curvature in the edges in terfered
vcry seriously with the seizurc of the head , which is fo,rnd more anteriorly
than in well-formed pelves, both in consequence of the pelvic contracti n

r,o.m.

The embryotomJ forQ(lptl ap11licd and loeked,

and its own ele,•ation; hence, we have given a curvature to our forceps
slig h!ly exceecling that. of Le,-rct's. This, howe,·er, dicl not require a great
effort of the imagination, for we have only impressccl the sfime modi6c«lion
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or the cmbryotomy forcer,s

t hat Smellie and Levret l<>ng sin~c g,wc to the
~ne invented by the Chamherlens. This curvature i; intende<l to fulfil the
indication of accommod,.ting the shapc of the instrument to that of the
curved canal it has !<> traven;e.
'l'he slipping of the head duriug the tractions is principally owing to the
fact, as a,·erred above, that the blades, from beiug nearly plaue ou their
internai surface, do not properly embracc th is part, and th:it, opcuing like
,i pair of scissors, their wâdest separation is founcl at the points. IIcre the
difficulty was cousiderably g reater, because the intemal su rface of the
clams could not be hollowed out without grcatly iocrcasing the in tcrl'nl at
their middle piirt, and, consequently, without renderi11g the instru ment in•
applicable t.o a host of cases where Baudelocque's might be successfully
u.sed. .After mature rellect.ion, we propose the following as its second and
most important modification: namcly, t.o makc a much wiclcr entabbture
at the joi nt; while, in otl,er respects, the length and width of our forceps
correspond witb Baudelocque's. This incrcased widtb at the a rticular part
pennits the base of the blades t.o be remo,·cd from each other laterally by
means ofa regulatiug screw, that eau be turned at will; the poiutofwhicb,
by working on the pivot, will permi t a greater separation at the base t han
at the points of the blades. Hence, it is evident that when the head is
once embraced by the instrument, it cannot $lip from the ~;.tre•nity of the
clams during the tractions, bec.~use the intcrval is much lcss hcre than at
the base or even than at their middle part. In a w<Jrd, the embryotomy
forceps hithcrto employcd resembles a coue when half opened, the base of
wbich is at the points of the bhicles, and the apex nt the articulation; but
ours, on the contrary, may, under the same conditions, be compared t.o a
cone having its base at the art.icular part, and its summit at the extremity
of the blades.
('J'he handle at the end of llaudelocque's cephàlotribe was poworful but a.wkward,
li,csides rcquiring coosiderable time for the screwing up a,·,d upscre.wing i sometimes, also, it .!)truçk ngainttt. tht limbs <Jf the p:,\çie1n, $0 tliot Qn (lll ,h~6e ae<:9\Œ~
it bccnme dcsirable to substitute some bettcr nrranf!;ement for it. In 1'1. Chailly's
instrument, the handle was replaced by u. strn.p which wound around a mow.llic
axle. Beside this improvcment, ils cdgcs wcrc sufficiently c:::ur,•cd to correspond to
the axis of the pelvis. In order to pre,·cnt. s lipping, the ends of the bJ:1des wcre
bent in such a w.:i,y that one overlappcd the other, the i ucluded part beiug thus
grasped in a manner which m.:ikes eiicapc impossible.
Prof. Depaul's ceplrnfotribe bns nt the ends of the blades two books, projecting
slightly from the internai surfa.ce, wbith implant tl1emseh-e~ in the hend when ihe
instrument is closed, and thus render s li pping difficult. Iostcad of the erank for
cJosing the blndes, tbere is a Vaucanson ch:,iu st.retched tran.sversely from one
haudle to the other, which is put in motion by a key and pinion. The. branche$
are kept l<>getber by means of a ratchot.. 'l'he manner of ""ôTk ing it is vory simple:
tho instrument being applied, the chaio is pttSsed tlnough the opening in the end
of ench handle; theo the key i s :.\ppiied and.turoed until the bl:tdes are sufficientJy
approximated. after which the extraction is procec<lcd witb. l'o detach the instru•
ment, it, i:, only oecessary to 1·aise the ratchet., wheu the ebaiu in:,tantly beeomes
fl'CO. am.lis remo, ed ,,ery quickly.
M . U. BJ )t, i1n-ente<l an În$trument whose branches are brought t0gether by
:neans of a rcmovablc SCl'ew which mny be attacbed at wm ou the cud of tb~ lcft
1
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L:rnrllc. :intl then pushed through a hif11rc~1 io n of the right h andle. The h:mdles
&l'e then appr,):,;:i fn:1ted by ~\ mit " ~hîch tru.verses the screw.
ln Locarclli'~ eeplrnlotrihc tho h:rndles are bl'Ought together by a screw wbicb
pa'-"C" freely through :m opcning nt the end of tl1e right hand le, and tl1en enters a
nut m~We in halves and hingcd, pl::tccd at the end of the h.-ft l1..1udlc. ,vhen i t is
wished to disconncct the insu·ument, the b iuged nut Î$ open~d and the screw is
immediatdy free. '!'bis iostrt1meut n.llows the two brnnchcs to be b1-ought lorrether
and separated more J•n.pi<lly tlmn :u1y Other, 'l'he right Ornnch of Loci·clli's

eepbalotribe i~, besides, , 1ery ~ligbtly curYed, to nllow of its application behind tbo
pubis, the <.ll her braoch being applied behind. 'l'he hcnd of tl10 child is thus com.•
p re~sed from l>efore bnckward in the direction of the antero-posterior diameter,
which is almost alwa.ys contra.cted.
The cephalotribes most used in Gcrmany are those of IJ!iiter, Scaozoni, and
B raun, whosc chief peculiarity consists in the elfecting of the compression by
mca ns of an end less screw bct ween the branches of the instrutnent nnd parnlJcl to
it. 'l'bc handles are embra ced by a, metallic ring, as may be seen on certain pincers uscd by m.ethrm ics, and the screw, by moving the ri ng up or down, separates
or closes the handles as dcsired.
It is not our intention to treat here of e,•ery case to which cephaloti-ip!Jy is appHeoble, ·whcther the uecessity for it dependij upon the m other or upoo the ehild • but
,fe slrn.ll u ndertake to examioe th e coosequences. of the application of' the cc,)ho.lotribc upon t he head of the fœt·us. As a compr-essiug a nd crtu;l1 ing instrument, t.ho

CO)lhdlotribe pOSMSSOHOIISidernble power ; and tlrnre cnn be 110 doubt thnt the lw1d
is brnkeu up by it wit h g reat ense, reg&1'dless of the direction i11 which it is seized;
but whilst it is flattened in the di rection of one of its diamcters, the othe rs are sen•
sibly Jeogthene<l, wh ieh i.s tL faet w01'thy of n.ttc1uion. 'l'he expcrhncnts of Hersent,
who wrote â ,·ery intere~tiog po.pcr on 1his s ubjeet, show that ail the dinmeters
except the one iueluded betw·cen the blndes of the forceps are lcngthened, on :rn
nrnrage. about. :;e,~en sixtccnths of an inch, wheu the cepha lotribc is applied 1 wHb..
out the p1·eYious petformance of ~raniotomy. Ir) ri. sewnd set of experimen ts tho
cephalotribc wt1~ us1;d after opcuing the cranium, when the sam e increase of ail tho
othcr diameter.s than the ono seized was again Ob:ien-ed ; but in the latter en.se, the
incrcase, instead of bcing se,•en six teeJ1ths of nn i1)ch, did not ::werage more than
from one sixteenth to threc sixteenths of ar\ inch . 'fhese cx1)eriincnts will not he
lost sight of wl,en we corne to consider whether it will be worth while or not 6rst
to perfonn cr:.rniotomy when the uso of the cepha1otribe it; decided upoo.
'l'he crushing of the vault of the crauium only wou ld not b e sufficient in man.y
cases of extremcly contrac,ed p elvis, and amongst the vnriou$ objections made to
cepf1tilotrÎJ>SY it bas been questioned whether the bose of t,he s.kull wns OYer rea lly
broken up by tbot operation. lt is evident that the effeets will vory aeoording to
the nu\nner in which the hend is seized, but we are a ble to as:sert, tli:.u the base of
the skull is often really broken up. 1'hero ean be no doubt tbat tbis wns the cn,se
with two headi; uron which we ou rselves performed t he operation, and which are
now in the ob:-tetrical museum fou11.ded by P rof. Dep(lul at t he hospita l of the
Clinique. ,ve would add. thnt on more than one ocension wc crushed not only the
base of the skull, but eren se,•eral of the fir6i eenical vertebrœ.
The compression r1.od crushing of the hcad, olthough considerable, still h:n·e
iitnits wb ich it is well to be a.equt1inted witb before u nder t.nki11g the operntion . It
it wel l known that deformitie:.s of the pel ,•is, in cnnsequenceor the a.bsolute impedi~
meut whic h tbey p1-e::1ent. to the expulsion of t he fœtus, nfford the most positive as
wo11 :,s the most. freq ueot iudication for the performance of ce1>halotripsy; but it
ought to be equally well known that l,eyond n eertnin point the con~ract,ion of tbu
pêl\'b it:<:elf nrnkes the operation d iffü;uh, or m1,y cvcn render it impossible. The
fon..•"c;oini oonsideralions rtn! ll1e 1uore opportone ~ the ad,•autage$ an<l iuucx.-ency
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of the c-epha1o1rihe forceps ha\~c been ~encr~lly overratccl in the :\CC'e1)t:\f1< '<!' of the
inventor's claim that it mic;:ht :,lwn.,•s be cfficicntly and ea~ily :1pplicd. proddcd tho
saero-puùie <IÏtunctcr would 1neu.;.urc more tha.n one inch and elo,·e1H,ixtecn~hi,: ()f no
inch in lcogth. Hersent, r,11 the other hand, at- the rC:•mlt. <>f bis cxpcrirncnts on
the demi IJlH.IV, 6xed the ext rcmc Ji mit. at two ;Jnd a. h:df incl1cs, nncl wlicn the conk:\ction wn.s · g reat(H' thtrn this, did uot belie"e iho.t ecplinlou·ip$y could be por-formed successfolly uolC$S the child wa.s very imperfectly dcvcloped. Expcrience
lins p1·0\•ed thi~ ide::i, to be c.-roncous 1 and most uceouchcurs unite in the belicf that.
unleti.s the child be vcry large, s ucees:s rnay be lookcd for ia a peh'is which mensures no more t.lrn.n two iDche,; in its nntcro-posterior d iameter . Still it should be
weH understood thn.t a contuaction so g reat as t his rendors tl1e manipulation of t he

instrument very troublesome, whilst tho opcralion is long and diflicult and the risk
to the 1>:Hicnt very great. Ought it thcreforc to be deci<led that under two inches
cepha lotripsy is so serious ao undor111king t hat the Crosarc.tn opcratioo should be
p1·eforred to it? :Prof. Pajot prote.sted agninst this opinion, and, uod~terred by the
difficultics, declares in n p:3J>Or publishcd in the At·cldves Cinérales cle J1Üdecille,
thnt he considers cephalotri.psy o.s propcr not on ly in a peh-is of two ioche:;, but
evcn in one ofoue inch and oue-eigluh of :m incl~. and adm it.s of no limit save: tbat
which rendors impossible tbo introduction of the instrument.
llut we ought to a.dd t.lrn.t. a favorable 1·csu lt unde r thcse eircumstances would be
impossible were it, cxpected to cxtroct the head bctwcen the blades of the fo rceps ;
:M . Pa,j ot, therefore, n.ftcr crushiog the skull, uulocks the instrument and withdn\wS
H1e hrnnches. sepnrately wi thout ma.kiug auy tract.ion, lenving it to the utern8 to
mou ld tl1e hend upon the contr:-1ctcd par t a nd cfi'cct, its expulsion.
M. Jacquemier bn<l rilrondy e:rn.inined this sidc of the question wheo he wrote as
follo-.vs: ·• Tho o.~ency of lhc cephalotribc forceps is rathcr one of cornprci:;sion thon
of exn-o.etion.
mnuy ellscs, it is capable of crushing the hea<l whcn it will be
i nen.pnble of <lragginJ:?; it. thTongh the 001,tr:lction. Sti11. undcr the lattC'r circum•
st:rnces it m:1,v pro,,e of groat. Rervicc, and cithcJ' nttnin or powerfully concur to the
attainment of the end pr<>po:-ed. For whcn the instrument is withdra.wn, the hca<l
is rea.lly 15upple, plas,tic, Ohtirely re<luciblc in every directio11 1 which is a. condition
eompletc-ly :1.t \t\rinncc. with tb:lt which it hnswhcn still 1·etained within the jaws of
the closcd insnument, a. fact t-0 which sufficicnt attention has not. been paid. If
left to U1c expulsive elf01·ts of the womb, it ma.y l:itill be able to pàss the ob:--taefo

I,,

afler beeoming moulded to the form of the pel,·i~; ex\eude<I where \he lnlter i$
ln.rgcl', and füutcncd whcre it atîords the least space.11
The ccphalotribe may be applied at ooce upon the head whhout previous perfora..t-ion. The head is theu crushed, and the cerebral matter is fo rce<l from the ca,-ity
of the oranium uoder tbe scalp, whea the ln.tter remtdns inta(}t.• or escapes nltogether
wheo it happens to te~r. At other t imes the brain 6nds ~xit th rough the orbits.,
the nostrils, or the mouth. Baudelocque t,bought this kind of ev:.tcuati<..n:i was all
that was necesim.ry, and e,,en regarded t he pre:;erv:ttion of the integrity of the scalp
as one of the a.dvanoges
his method. \Vho.t we ha"'e said of He rsent's experiments shows that th e r eduction of tho size of the liead is greatel· wben the cranium
is pel'fora.ted be fore the e rut;h i og; therefore cro.uiotom,r is oow a lmost &lways per
formed before using the cephalotribc; and as it, is certain ly the preferable oour:se,
we do not hesit.ate t.o ad\·Îse it, His truc that it bas be,cn charged with fovor•
ing the formation and projection of splintcrs of bone, wh()SiO point:; are liab le to
)accrate the maternai tissnes i but arc not thesc spliotcra: us lia.blo to be f<1rmed
whcu the hcad Ï3 crushed without prc\'ious perforation? \Ve h:\\'O nlready wit,.
ne8S"d a gre::i.t uum ber of cephtilo,ripsic~, and obser,•cd how· ,•ery r a rel y this in con•
veoience occu rre 1. 'l 'he matter h ag made a.n uudue imprc:ss!ou, :rnd the argument
drawn frùn the produclio11 of 6piculœ seems to u s fal' more :l.\'l'liling in theory
th.-in iu praclice . l'he foot i:s, that the wound made by the pcrfort\tor is almost

or
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:1lw:1y~ induclc<l hctwccn the blndcs of the instroment, which sh ield the ,·agina, whoso
w:,11~ the~· ktep :1p:1rt i s;o th:u. if projcctin~ point~of 1xme wcrc clctc<-tcd, nothin~ would
Le more ..,-/l.;,y than to remove them, either wiLh 1h e h:tnd or i:-1 rong pintet"t-. l>efol'e rnak ing
~uw :,ttempt al ex1 rue1icrn.

'rberefore, ex.cept. uoder pecnliar eireumi;tnnces, the craninm ~hould be perforn.teJ.
aftcr wbich ccph:llotripsy ishould be performed under the $0me condition:; and with
the sa.me p1'4>p;.\l"atioos a.s required by an application or fhC! common forcep:; ut the

rupcrior strait. 'fhe ru les wl,ich shonld guide lhe ~u rgeo1\ in the introduction of
the ceph,1lotribe :no precisely those 1>rcscribcd for tho for cei.•B; thcrcfure, the in•
strumcnt .î1il1ou ld he w::irmcd, greased, nud ench brnnch beld a·nd introduccd like n
braneh of the forcc1>s, in order t.o be plneed on the sides of the superiot .strait with
out rcg:nd to the direction io which the head wiH be scized. ln this application,
howew:r, diffieulties must be expected to be met with, duc to the fau lty conforma,..
tion of the p.ch•is; the blade;s are lia.bic t.o be turned aside and are somctimes
twi:,ted aroond so as to bring tbe concave surfoce out.side. Very ofteo, long cootioued trittls are required b-0:foro they ean be plueed r egu lnrly in po:,itiun . No force
ought twer to be us.cd, for, ns the instrument is heavy and its end quito nnrrow,
tbough roundcd, the uterus might eosily be tom by any suddcn UlO\'Omcnt. 'l 'he
first branch is geuera lly pretty casi}y Rpplicd; therc is more. trouble io fin ding a,
passage for the second, and it is somctimes neccssnry to withdro.w the fil'st branch,
and jm•ert the order of introduction. ,vhen the hctld is firmly prcssed down upon
the superior stro.it, 3. free spnc.e should be sought for through which to sl ip the end

of the instrument. Generally, however, tho hend is mornble aod reeedes before the
bladcs, which fait to grasp it uuless care be ta.ken to hold the bead mntionless by
an assi:;tant, who does so by ma.king strong pressure with hi:;: handl5 on the l1ypogastric region. At other times, the permanent eoutrnction of the ute rus upon the
head oec.::i:,ions anotlier kind o f difficulty. 1'o o,•ereome them all, the hest. plan is
to introdnce nt. fo r ris possible the haod wbicb serves to g uide the bl::ide, nnd theo,
fo order 10 nvoid m)neces~ary suffering to the wornan, the seco1,d blade can be slid
along the snino ha11d. 'J'his "-as Hatio's plan and is reconunondod by Chailly; we
think it a good one in some Ctl SCS, aHhough we would not inake it :li) ordi11ary rulc.
The very tirst thing to be donc i.s t.o grasp the hend tîrm)y ;;lnd to crush its b:1s0
if po::;.sible; but to eff'ect this the instrument must be made to enter very dceply,
l est 3, portion oaly of the hcad be scized Q,lld the crushing be imperfect Almost a il
authors reeornmend1 he.sides, tbnt the handles tlie cephalotribe be preased \'Cry far
back against. tho perineurn, in order that the blndes shall ha.\'O a fo rward diroetion,
beeaus.o, Mis wcll known, in doformed peh·es thesaero-vertehral nngle projeets and
presses the heod townrd ond Against the pubis. 'l'his eounscJ ought not, in my
opinion, to be too strongly urgcd, for I think I h1:n·e obsep cd th:1t wheu too c)os:cly
followed, the vault only of the cranimn hns been crushed. I ex.plain this fa ilure
by supposing th:i.t in most strongly marked cases of eontracted peh·i~ t,he fœtus is
oi'teo d~ubled up in such a. \\'aJ that :he cranial ,•at1l t corres1>011d$ with the nnterior
abd'>lllitrnl wa.11, whilst the bn.s,o and neck look bnckward lOwBrd the s.acro~,·crtobral
angle. 'l'herefore, in proctising eephnlotri1>sy, flfter ha,·ing pitsscd the bl:1de.s in
,,ery deeply, I have no objection to their rema ining ncar the promontory; in so
doing l bnve often s ucceedèd in crushing the bnse of the skull and first cer,•ical
vertel,rre nt the \'Cry first :\ltCmpt. Still, il were not rcasonablc lo Jay down positive
rule.i ln regn.rc.l 10 this point, bceausc the fœtus is not n.lways simil:.1rly sit.uated in refer•
ence 10 the circumference of t he pel\'ÏS.
The ccphalotribc: is lockcd in the same w:iy as the forceps, and the same difncuJ.
tic:-- in <loing i1
Jiabl~ 10 be met wi1h. •rhe cru~hing i,; ne=<t. procttcdcd with by
turning the hrmdle, chain, str::i.p, or screw, b,,· which the arms of the instmmen1 :1re
brougJ.1 together. This srngc of 1he opemt ion ought 10 Le <:xccutcd ~10\\1,\" and
g rndmdly, iu order to force out. the oorebrnl 1nntter, witltont Jaocrn1ing the i::c:tlp,

or
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~11(1 causing the p~jection or s piculre of bone throug h the points of rupture. The
ope11uor knows th:H the he:1.d hfls bccn w cll scized and emptied of ii::i contents a~
far
posisible. by ob~en-i11g the frcc disdrnrgcof br:.,in ext(>rn:\Hy . 'l'hc dcg-rcc ,,r
approximation of the. Jumelles rllso indic:itcs the amùunt, (If flnt.tening of lhf• skull,
and Le often hear~, or what is still more siguitict1.nt, fecl$., tho er<'pit:Hion which
declarcs the c ru~l,ing of the boncs. ])ifficu lty is liable to occur from t.lie 11w bi lity
of the hel.ld, which C\'üdcs the instrument by ri,;ing abo,·e it or e;:;cnping b~fore 01
bchin<l the Lh'ldcs. The hc:\d, unfort onately. i;lip~ ea.~ily from the gras p of 1lie
in~trum(mt ou accouut of tbe narrow11elSs of i t~ hlr1.des nnd t heir hoiug !-tt> i;lightly
euned upon the fiat; <m t.his a ccount, M. Chailly recornuu,mds tliat after perforation the excerebration be pcrformed by o fo rceps which fits bctter the ruundcd form

,,s

of the hend than lhe CeJ)h,1lo1ribe; the lnttcr inatrumc1ü licing only u~ed upon an
a )re,tdy flattened heud. 'l'hc plnn, howC!,·Cl"i is objectionable on account of tho
g reater numbor of manipulations r cquired.
,v1um the head is grnsped o.t lnst, the cephalotribe is to be elosed as for as possible
before proccediog to extraction; slippiog is indicatcd by the grcat faci li ty with which
tbe 1,andles can be broug ht togethcr or the iostrumeot, withdl'awo; in whieh cnso
there is nothing to be done but to ma.ke a. new attempt after chaugiug the d irection
of I l,e bh"les.
,vhcn the head i s crus h<!d, which will be koowo by the d egrec of closure of ~llo
handles, which ought to be :1linost in contact, the state of the parts ought. to be
c,u·ofully A.sccrtaincd. aud if any spicu lœ proj cet reinove them. A few trilctions
will ne xt show whet,h cr the bead is securcly held, And if so, the dclh•cry will be
proceeded with by drawiu~ gcntly. Herc it must be rcm em berc<l, that nlthough
the hcnd isi flattened betweeu the two blndes, its other di::imeters ::i re lengthe 1\ed;
ttn<l ns the cephalotribe i s almost always applied to 1he two extre mit.i es of the
t r-an S\'Crse diametcr, the eloogat ioo takes place fro1h beforo b:lckward, that is,
from the pobis to the tH\(ln.'>•vertebral angle, moking: it 1\lmost. impossible to bri ng
the head dowo into the peh•is without cJ11u1giog it.s position. •ro do 1his, the in•
.et,r umcot is geut,l y turncd round far enough to bring t he lcngth oncd di:1.met.cr of
the he:.td into correspondence w ith ihe oblique d iameter of the pe lYiS ; but it would
be bettet· Still to h 1rn i t furtli e r until it has gone one.fourth nround upon its a:-cis,
siuce in this po!:iition the fiattened pn.rtof the hcad corrcspo,Hls with the s aero•1>ubie
diameter, which i s nl,nost alwnys short, and the lengt.hene<l d ituneter to 1he t r ans•

verse one of the pelvis, which is genemlly wide cnough to allow it to pass without
difficulty.
ln the mnjority of cases, m oderato tractions only :no rcquired to bring the head
into the exenva.tiou. It ou ght then to be o.gain turned, so ns to bring it.s long
dintneter in a.n antero•iw.sterior direction, and th e two b1ade$ nro d ra wrl out in
eorrespondence w ith the two ischio•pubic r:nni. Should difficulty be encouotered,
a few trials will soon indicate the best dil·ectiou to be givcrn them.
lf the head is very firmly g rasped, its size les.sens during tho traction$, and it
mou Ids itself, so to speak, upon the shape of the contractctl part; but, unfortu•
nately, the instrument is not always well applied, or the :st.rietu rc is considor:lble,
so that in spi te of the utmost car e the cepbalotribo losc8: its hold and slips upon tho
heJd. 'fhe tra.ctions ought theo to cease at once; otherwise thcro would bo danger
of lenring the sc;.alp, and the instrument should be unlock ed :md withdrnwo.
U1lder thcso eircumsl:.rnces the e :-tpu)sion of the child m:ight, it is tr uc, be loft to
tho efforts of nature, but. 'i,\·e think it p refera,ble to proccc.-d at once to a. second or
even third 1.tpplica.tion in ordcr tu erush t,h e bead completely. 'l'hcrefore, the iostrumeot ou:.;h t to be rc int roduccd witb :.\Il the preci\utions whi eh we ha\·e g h 1 eo.
Sti11 g rcater care, iudced. should be u~ed ; the band must be iutrod uced very deeply
in order b, guide the blades, whose end:; often comc io contact witb the inequulilies
lf the head or foldiogs of the scalp produeed by the 6rst operat.iou. h should bo
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attempte,1, al-s-0, to seize the he::id in a ncw position in order toerush it, so to !tpcnk,
in e,·ery direction. Tl_u:, unfoL~tunn.te tcmlcney of the instrument to get iuto thP
grocn·c wlticlt it mn<le the firs.t. timc, is one of the g1-cù.1est difficultie~ to be coutendcd
witli. Thc:,;e suecessi,•c cru~hir1gs followed hy tr:1eti,,ns1 constitut.o the ui:.t1al rnetbod
of perfvrm in1; ceph~tlotrip:::y a:; we hâ\'0 nhnost :tlw:lyS seeu it d-one by Prof. Dubois,
and i:s the one prefened by M. Chailly nnd describcd b_v him in hi:; book.
It does not appear to u:; thn.t moderato tractions, evcn though they may be kept
up, a,re like ly t,o be. injurious i cootusion of th.i? p:lrts bcing oo more lia.ble to occur
tban when the head is impellc<l by powerful contractions of tl10 uterus. Spiculœ
are not. ofteo formcd, and if they sbould be, carc will be taken to remo,·e them.
The plau of successi,•e applications and tractions is, we thinkJ a good one, aud
thnt which we prefer.
But what is tO be done wheo several ,ipplications of the instrument bave fai led
~ rco,o,·e the hend? ,ve thi11k that it would be imprudent. to repeat the attcmpts
more than tliree or four time:;, and if unsuccessful, the womao. should be aJlowed
to r osi. for se,·er.:~l hoor:;. The operation, in fact, ougbt to be rcsumed A$ often as
rcquired, without being contioue<l too loog at :.i time. \Vhilst- the patient is rc.st,.
ing, the ut.crus con.tracts, the h ead ado.pls itsolf to the openiog of the pelvis, and n
subseque1lt, attempt is often more sucecssful tha.u it would ha\'e becn a. fcw hours
previuu$ly. This mode of proceediug was char,lcteristic of .M . Dubois' prnctice,
and was, so t.o spcak, the secret of his gre;\t Sluccess. Hereiu c:ephaloh'ipsy is comparable to lithotrit.y, suceessh·e operations being l ess dangerous tban Joog--con-

liaucd effvr\ij,
Cephalot1·ipsy, as just dcscribed, bas becomo ao c,•ory-day pructico.

i\I. Pajot

ass.erts th:\t it is a good one, ,rnd of undoubted service irl cases of modcrate contn,ct,ion; ùttt, says be, in extreme cases, sucb as rnngo from two and 6ve-eighths
incites to au inch aud one-eight.h, the operation is uon.ni1:nously eooceded to bo
extremely <hrngerous; so mnch so that it nlRy be said, with eonsidcral>lej ustiec, to
be quite :\-S lrnz::irdoui; te> the n1othcr as the Cresareao operation, and tlrn.t. "'Îthout
the compensation offered by the l 1ttter, of the possible and sometimes prob::il)le prc•
sor,·t'ltiou of the lifo of t he child . Below two and fi,•e-eighths inches, 1\1. Pajot
thinks it dangerous to mako tt·action, and would h1n·e the operation repented without it, As iu cases of oxtreme contraction it. is impo.s.sible to deliver the fœtus
witbout mutilating it, perforatiou will bo pcrformed as sooo àS pos.sible, in order

t.o twor the dihtatioo> of the o,-ificc, and the eophlotribe will be applicd ns soon as
the dilatation is sufficicnt to allow it:-. to be introduced. M. Pajo~ describes bis
m ethod of performing the opei-ation a.s fo1lows :H '.l'hc fii'?it crushiog having becn exccutcd ,fith tho necess.1ry care, a.nd the head
being firnily hcld, I attempt, w ith grcat caution, to rot.aie the i nstrun1ent:-, so as to
make the reduced dimensions of the bead cor respond wltb the cohtucted diameters
of the J>Clvis . I t,r y then vcry geotly to turn it cithcr to the 1right or left) as may
be most e:isy, and if coosidera.bly resistcd on cicher sidc, I n.bst:t.i n fro m a.ny further effo•·t. Formerly, I was more pcrsevering, but experience bas taught me that
the womb nlmost uoiver.sally s.uccccds, a.ud oftcn \'Cry shorUy, in mould ing the new
forru giveu to the hen.d by crashing, to the shape of t he canal, nt the same time
imparting to it t,ho movement of rotation performcd with 8ll1Ch d ifficuhy by t he
instrume nt, the cffcct of the contraction of the womb upon the entiro bulk of tho
fœtus; beiug to tur u it more certain1y and w ith Jess danger than t he ccph1\lotrïoe
would do. ,vhen the head is crushed a-s much as it. can be, I unscrew the iust,ru~
ment, uulock it,, withdrtHî" it gently, without havù,g exercised th~ lutst traction, l\lld
immediately procced to a second, and. if the case requires it, a third crushing
witltout au_t/ traction. 'l1he woman is then put to be<l. a nd a Ji_ght broth prescribed
f<'r her. A,1;:ordiog to the st;tte of the patienL's pu ltie, the general appearance, hcr
quic, or cxcilemt!nt, as :tli:;o die weakncss or strength of the contractions 01 the
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womh, T woukl repent the crusl1ing OJ><H·ation every ilt'01 th,·ee, or four l1our~ n.llowing two or tbreia intrOOuctioos of the instrument for C:\Ch tiane. "'hcn called earJy,
I have not yet bnd occ,tsion to e::ccecd four of the stages, wbilst oue o:- lu,o have

sometimes bcco sufticient.

'l'he head hrwing bccn thus repcatedly crnshed . the

body geoera.lly presents di fficult.ics wbich one or two crushingi; ul'iually suffico tO
Ol'ercome. Such is tl1e mcthod wbich I bave termcd • Repcattd Ceplu,lofri7>fsy uu'tl'I?

out 1'radiou.1 "
Whate,,cr plan be pursued, when the head h~.s cle~ued the ,•uh•~\i slight tractions
are usuully sufticient to etîect the dell,~ery or the truuk : the hutcr, howe,·er, sumetime~ resists, nnd the crushed hcad o.ffords a ,·cry insceu re hold, so that it is often
found \1scful to tien fillet nro\lnd the neck, and ende:wo1· 1.o bring down the al'lni::i,
•• mutli fot· the purpose of lessening the ~i,e of the shou ldcrs us with the object of
ui,i1\g ,hem for purposes of trnetion. ,vhen oil thcse manipulations ba,\'C foiJed,
the ccphaloh'ibe h; again irlsorted, in m·dcr to crush the ehest~ and it rarely hop•
pens tba,t one or two tlpplic:\tions do not cO'ect the desired 1·esult..
The diftieulty caused by the tJ'unk, therefore, is ra rely so g re:tt. tli:\t. it. eoonot he
O\·ercome; but in spite of a.Il tbat c:.rn be donc, it. i~ so;uetimes impossible to ex•
tract the head; a.nd tben the women either die undeli\'erc.-<l, or arc dcJivcrc<l by a
resort. to turnins. Th~se la-St focti:; tlre eerta.in ly worthy o f meditation, and h;.i\ e
rcceotly been eommcntOO on by my frieod, Dr. Bertin, in !.is inaugural the.si::-, or
whie h I have some knowlcdgc. Dr. Bertin thinks that moder:1te tractions ooly
ought to be made with the ccplrnlotribe, and should the hea<l not come dtnvu, ho
proposes to go nfter the feet and effect deli\•ery by pel\'Î<.; ,·eri;ion. Undcr these
circumshmces, the latter operatlon bas undot1bte<l a<l\'ant:.\ge~. which ore reCn))irnlat.cd as follow:; in the the.si:; which I h:.we mentioned: '· WJ,eu die hend is once
crusbed, as it is pos.:;ible tQ do by Qne or two applications, pro\'ided the bladcs uf
the instrument 9re properly phlced, ond C$pccinlly pns~e<l high cnough, ail tho.sc
daogcrs will be a.voided wllich rcsult from the too frequent introducllvu of ,rn iron
instrument. ioto organs which ar-, eongeste<l and ofteo in a ~tate borderiog ou in•
flammatioo. 'l'here is no cause for a.pprebending tho::-e di:.or<lers which are liablc
to be ca.used by the contusion of soft parts pl'ei-:,,ed between tbe subjacent bony
caun.1 1 and the debri:; of the skull, notwith~tandiug the inte~utnent~ whith CO\' Cr
them. 'l'o extract the ch i~<l. it ia netei-i;ary to 11:et. a firm hold of the lower liiub:,.
wbi<.:h m:1y ennhlo us t-0 guide it more r eadily 1hrot1gh the c<intrtleted t>clvis, tlud
1

bring ics longer dhunecera into corresponùence with tho longer diamoccrs of the
Vcry powcrfu) tra\CtÎOüi:t n.l~o moy b~ 1111ade wichout ri:sk, innsmuch as the mothcr's parts ttre eompresscd ooly by the $Oft p11rts of the fœtus.
'l'hc head, being no longer c htsped by the ùladcs of the instrumeut, i:; a.t Libert,•,
through the imbJ"icatioo of the bony fragments. to mould itsclf freely upon the canal

materna.l J)O.ssagc.

to be traveraed, and should the arms be rai~ed. tbey wi11 be situate<l along:-id~
of fi. heatl which hns been tlattened and con"erted into :\ :;oft :rn<l mov:l.ble p(luth."
I Rgree with Dr. Bertin, thàt pelvie version, 1·es.orted t<> tlfter cephalotripsy. is
dcstincd to be of very grc~\.t scnicc; but, unforttrn:ltely, Î!t e,u1 oüly be indictucd
in es.ceptiona.1 cases. 'l'h'Us, it would be iruprnctical,lc to 1>crform it tlnough n
peh-is eontracted to less tJu\n two ioches (see Versio>l), aod e,1cn when the peh-is
" ·iH allo"· the hand to pi1ss readily, it is Hable to be arrested by spasmodic ::on•
lr1'clinn of the woinb.
Chinra statos ch~t his expericnce in the Mil:m clinic, so prolific of C3$C$ of tlyi-tocia
from peh-ie stenosi:;, lrni; co1winoed him that ,·e n;ion, in i.tenosis noder 7G mm., h,, a~
a rule, n vcr.v bad proccdu1·e, as it only s nccoeds in t\ fcw c:.t.'K!.ll-.
Ccph:1lo1ripsy he regnrd:; tu; n bel1er proc·edure in steuosis to this dcgree. TJ'he
ccphalotribc which he use-1 in these cases is the small comp re.~ing fon•cps of (.;.uyon.
The ~une rnle:; for the :lJ)pliC.'HÎ(m of the fo rcei:)S or the co01mon 1.:cph:llotril,e nr~
aµplica.blc to Guyon's instrmnent. It is $Ïmply im1>0rtant th:u. the heàd be hel<l lirroly.
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This ccphalot ribe, mnde Mo pair of forceps, h:i..s g reatcr traction power lh::m tlHl com•
mou ccph~ilotribe, but sti11 le:wcs the hcàd compres~ed in lhe pelvi~, especinlly if com•
p1"e..,-.:,ion h~,s bccn thoroug hl,v and regnl:H'ly made. ln this case the rcmedy Îiô to rn::tke
oxtCflijÎon 1,y fix ing tbc crochet or hlunt 1100k ju the fat·c.
C:,ses of ret:1ined hcad nfle r tlot~u·hment of the l>o<h• will be trcatcd of in the
followin~ :trl iele (~e<! p:1ge 10,)~), :nul we ha"c nothing s1;ecial ,o :Hl<l in 1hh; pla<'e 10
wh:tt it- there said on the subject,
Numcr(IUS objections hnvo becn rai~cd to the opcrn.tion of cephalotrip~y; thus,
iudependcntly of the difticolties which ~\tteud it, and which we b:n·c puinted out,
it is tiahl th:.\t the ltn,gth of ti mc wh ich it often dem:mds, and tbe frequent nlnuipuhnions, e:d1:rnst the womcn nnd rcnder tl1cm lial,lè to ve1·y se,·ere in0ununutions,
bc1-ides. iuflicting $:Omc1imes fnt:11 tr:rnm:\tic Jci;ions. lt mny be added, that soroe
the pnticnts ha.\'C rectn·crêd with ,·esi<:o-,·agim,1 6stulas. C,m any betrer roply
be nrn1le to tlH~se c harges thnn that nobudy dentes the gr:l,·ity of the operat,iun, and
to o.:--k wh:.H, better c:rn be dcme? Such :.11; it is, Cêphalut ri1>:-y Îs often :.1nd ondeuiahly ~u4,:ce:-.~ful; Il emmin~, one of it.l! latest detrnctorl-, l,îmself publishe~ statistics which pro,·e betiCI' th:tn twy nrgument, the sor\"lccs whicl1 it is capnble of
rendering, viz.: thnt out of 200 cases, thcre werc 161 rceo\'Ol!'ies and 39 deaths.
Dr. Williarn J oncs gi,·es 1 hl his oxcellcnt thesi~, the fulluwing results coJlccted
by him in the hospit~11 of tbc Clinique nt Paris, during the ycars 1857, 1858, aod
1850.
lu contractions of the peh·i!II nbo\1C 3j inch es, out, of three cases of cephalotripsy,

or

one wns fnto 1.
1"1·0 111 3¾ inches to 3t inehes, otit, of se,·en operatious ooe fata l case.
From 3¼ inc hes to 2-i inehe:;.1 six case~, ail rCCQ\1ered .
Bclow 2f inche$, eight, ea8-eS., only three sn,·ed, and 6\'e de:,ths.
We thus hM'C a tot3l of 24 opera1 io11~, gi\'ing ï fota l cases and li recoveries. It
is impos~ible to overlook the gr:\\·ity of ccphaloh'ipsy io contractions below 2&
iueh<.•s, iom;much as for eigl•t operation~ thon:: wcre fi,·c deaths; whilst above 2¾
ioche$, fur :s,ixteen oper:u iooi;, therc were fou rtecn suecess.fuL
Cruuinclà.fm.-Notwilh~t:\nding the :Hhin1nages of cephalotripsy, the operntion
hus, tht1s fa r, met with little fîwor in J::11ghrnd, without :my nr•1>nrcot good r ea:;.on for
so decided n. rcpugn:rnce in :l. country wherc t~rn'niotomy is so generally recognizcd .
Besicles the real o~jcctious alrcady ment~oned, the cephalotribe
F,o. J5$.
hns bccn condcmned 011 acco\lnt of it~ co11side1·able size, and its
introduction into the genita.l parts made a s o bje<:t of J"idi<:u le .
Th is, hc we,•er, bcing :~ pool' argument, we hope thM the prejudicc wil l ~oon <lhiappea1ï in foct~ we tl1 ink th:u. we find an
e,,idenee: of conce:-~ion in the in ... trumcnt dcdsed and dcs4,:ribed
by S imp,.-.on, undcr the n:une of the C,·aniocla.tl. (fig. 15h.)
'rl,o <:rnniooln...t, :~hhou~I• mui;h $mt11ict· th:rn the ccphnlotril>c,
i~. like it, intended to cr ush the bon<'s of the heud. h has two
branches. wliich t'l'0$.S ca <:h ot,h er nt the point of al'ticulation;
but tl1c blades, instead of being ctir\led, art? almost ~tro.1ight;
one of tllCm, which wc slrnll term the ma.le blade, is .s1,lid a nd
very thk:k, whilst the othcr, 02· fentale bla<le, ii,; prm·idtd with
an elongated fenestra. which l'COCÎ\'CS the male 1,1:ulc whcn the
inst,roment is close<l. A fi rm grn:;p is itJtiurcd by the Conn of
the woodCl.l han<lles ottached to i t.
A l tho,1sh a. more eomplete inst rum e11t, the c:r:i.niocla.st re•
sem bles sueh bone fo rceps as. t ho::e of )le$:nard 1 Stein. llC°ler,
and D trt,•is. l t is used ~\S Ï(J!lows. Cn\oiotomy ba\'ing becn
perfcrmed, the fema1c blade is pn$SCd between the head :rnd dit" pch i:i, :111d the
m:tll,! l,bde pusbC(I into the (;1t miu111 th rough the per14.,rntion wh ich wat; prl·,· îom;)y
1
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mndo. An-n 1ocking: the instrument, e nough force is opplicd to the hnndles to
crush the part. twiz<·d, nud to <fü::joiut the boncs by a twisting motion, Rcpcated
npplicatiou:s. to different p.o.rts of the rircumference of the cr:lnium are ::tlmoitt
always requisitc. 'l'o effect extraction. direct traction is somctimcs nll thut is
required 1 whilst a.t others it is necessary to turn the cranfoclatit, ~C\•Cntl timos upon
its axis in order to roll thei walls of the hco.d. made soft au,d flexible by crushing,
Rroond the ùlades.
Siinpw o el:,ims for his insfrunumt the foHow ing ;l(hantagcs: The cr-an ia.1 boues to
wl,ich the lJlades arc applicd arc made soft and flexible, so that the contractions of
the wontb ,are ofccn suffioient to expel the head. No bon y fr:.1gmeut cap,ible of
woundiog the genital parts pr~ject.s beyond the scnlp, which re n11\ins uninjurcd

and completAlly prote<:ts the mother's organ~. Tho ~i,.o of thG hcad is ,o far l@S•
scned ::i.i-- to Lecome le:;.s difticult to extrnct than 1he tronk and shonltlcr~. 'J'ho
crui,hin:; of the bone~ of the hcad always lea,·es ...ufficicnt hold for the lnstnuncot
to pre,·ent ic~ slipping duri11g cxtr:Jcliou.
Unfortuna.t<'ly. experiment~ upon the de,,d body, and opc:rations n.ttcmptc,d upon
tbe li,·ing by other~ tlrnn Simp~ou, h,we not pi,oved so stüisfoct.ory. ln the first
place, it i~ not ensy to l'l()ply 1he im;trument,, bcc:tuse of tho n.bseocc ofa cun·tuure
corrcspondi,~g to the :uis of the peh·i~. tmd it is so short thnt the locking has to be
effccted in (he vagina if tbe hcnd is rather high up; no,,·. under thcse circum•
stances, it h; far from casy t-0 cffect the lock ing. The eru)S.hing i~. ùcsidc.s, ,•cry
imperfectly porformed; nlthough the boucs are broken, tliey n1·0 rarely di-ttc<mncctcd
fl'om lhcir fellows, 01\d still form with them a resisti ug ~1 ructure; spieulœ of bone
h1wc n1so heoo known to perfornte :u.1d p1-.~jeet through the scalp. " re shall exu:md
our criticil'lm 110 farthm·, ho,·ing sa id enough lO show that t.he cephah,trihe h ns the
adv,rntage as a c:rushing in:st rumcnt. le~wing the cr:rn iocla~t far behiod iu the corn•
pt\ri~n. We ought, bowe,•er, to sttite that the latter instrume1'\t. lias reall.r a.ppe,ued
to u& to tt1ke a vcry firm hoJd of the hunes of the bead. n qual ity not to be despised
when it Î$ rcq uired to del i"er a. recently croshed l1eML In a certair\ operation
reudcred difti.cult. by an exhemely contn\cted pel"is, after h:aving crushcd the head
in e,1 ory diteotion, wo were brought, t<> i \ sh'uîd by the difficuhy of extrncting ir,
tue v;.:::phalu1ribe h:"•in!;: se,·eral times lost ils hoM. C. Braun'.i modîfication of S imp·
:son's cr:tnioclast h:L'i ploced iL beyoud 1hi~ critiei~rn of T:mnier. Heiug l:u-ger and
stron~er. with more cnrve to the bbde. :.lnd botter adaptcd roi' 1n:.lkin.!!; oornprc..~ion, the
brge cr:tniocl:1&1 is deslined t<> repln<~ the œ pha!otrill4! in m:u1y pl:u:ê.i. (l)roî. ('l1i:mt.)
The Bm<J lbrc~ps.-After making trii,1 of the cephalotr~be, Y:m lhuH·el fouud
fault with i t becnu$e it lenglheneJ al I the diameter.:; e:-.:4,:ept tl1e one s ituated l.>eLween
the bh\des. He therefore eonclu<led t,h at it wo uhl be rery difficult for the head to
eogagc if it were abo"e the superior atrait, and if looked in the puh·is, the e longation
of the diameters cou)d linrdly foil LO bruise the soft parts of the lesqer peh•is. He
de1\ied the possibility of being alwo.ys able to rotnte the iu::;trume"nt so as t4, bring
the leuj:;tliened diameter to correspond with the normal <liameter of the pclYi::J,
observing, :ilso, tl1at the he.:ld can uerer be crushed from t,eifore bnekword; tha,t is
to s:.1y, i11 the direction of thç uis,u:,lly contn1c1e:d diameter. ,ve h:we nheady dis•
po.se<l (If the$C objections, which, 1î C\·ertholos.s, induc:ed M. Van Huevel to invent
his saw fo rcep~. whieh ma.y be comporcd with the cepha lot.Tibe, ::tlthough diff'criug

from it io it~ mode of action. With this oew instrument he di\ ides the head be•
1

tween the bladcs of a forcep.,. so as tO en:,1;11! h im to wilhdrt,w tl1e pieces sepan\tely
without violence. 'l'he lca~t traction dernches them, :rnd the.y noither bruise nor
wcmnd the genital parts.
The saw forceps is composed : 1. Or an ordinary forcep,s , each blade of whicb
bear:; internally two tubes flattene<l in oppo~ite dir ection::;, trnd soldered together,
the $,;i,le ,,f one agn.iust the surfo.çe of the other, so tki.t their h orizontal sec·
tioo repre~ent.-. lln overturned --:. 'l'hey are bent. from without inward, like the
Îl>rèfJ).S it.:-elf, but are set io a. straight line from below upwards. 'l'he iuterual tif
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the tubes, placeJ lengtlnvise of the blndcs, ineloses a strip of titeel which eou,locts
the E-t1w ; the txlcrna{, whieh is directcd :lcross the instrume1H, lt'H lges th~ prolongn~
t,ion of lhe c:hain . 'J'hey conununicn.te by a.. large slit., whicb diYidcs thu intcrnnl
and c:-acrnal wnlls of the fcH'tllCr tl11·oughout its length, and the internai side only
of the lntt.cr . The forceps: artieulMes by ent:iblatnre, with a mov,,blc ph•ot; u pon
the b:1-10 of tho 1:lttcr tui-ns a support perforated with a, hule, in wbich j g iosertcd n
groo,·1•<l koy.
2. Of a d ock chaio, tooth<-d as a saw in the middle of its lcngth for the ~pnce ot
ci~ht and a h:.1lf int.:hes, and pl'Ovided with t rans\'erse handlcs, ooe of whh;h cnn bE
unlwok◄•d.
Tl1is ch:1in pn~~4hi th r<>ugh 1he upper <>pening of two steel strips, which

ore fln ible obore. and thicker and toothed belo1r, and which. by cntcring the iotcr•
nul tuhc.i;;, conduct tl,e saw betweco tho blndes of the forceps .
3. Of a l<1ug key, with groovcs and co1l:.1r1 like thnt of llcur toloup's instrument
for crus!iing calt.:uli, enteriog into the hole of the sup1>0rt upon the bnso of the
articuhu· pfrot, and titting into the teeth of the conducting strips. The e:<tremity
of tl1e h:rnd le is $\l)lit, nnd ser\'CS to turu t.he pivot of the forc::eps, âs also fur dra.w•
ing out i-e1}:natcly, with one of the two points, the strips fror.n t heir ~henths.
Settiog asi<le tcchnical details, V:m IlueyeJ's instrument urny be de~cribed as a
forcc1>s, cach brriocli of whh:h h:1s oo its iuner füce a gutter running frou1 one ond
to the other, nnd of two str ips of steel, both htn•iog an eye :.'lt one end through
which a chain•:rnw pa~ses (j~1st like a, tbread wit h a need1e at e.:.ich end). After tho
forceps a1·e npplied, the twv $lî p~ to wlii ch the ehni11-saw is. altached are pushed
into tl1eir respective g roo,•es. '11he saw is thus brought into ,con.met wilh tbc hcad,
and embr:\COS it t-0 a grcater or lcss exte11t, a ccorJiog to the distance to wbioh the
111tcel slips arc pushed in. 1'1otion is g i,•cn to these slips by means of a grOO\'ed key,
which 6ts into the teeth with which the slips are provided.
~fhe modo of opor:uing ia <lescribed by V:rn Huo\•cl as follows. The instrument
l'.-hould only be npplied when the wom1\u ea.nnot be deli,•ered e itber naturnlly, or
with the üssistanec of the ,•ectis, fo rceps. or hy turoing: the neck of the wornb
should abo be dilatcd, and the membrunes ruptored. Before operating. a bed
shoold be prepared with a sttraw m:ittress, n.n<l mattreits folded double; bolsters,
pillows, napk ins, and bedçlothe.s, make np this part of the provision. 'l'he woman
lie.s up<)ll hcr back, wiHi l he hir~ b1·ought tlown to the cdge of t he m:ittress; the
legs and thighs a1·0 flexod, :tnd hold :\p11rt by two rdds, one on eit.her sidc. 'l'ho
forceps are warmed slightly, nnd grcllSed exrnrnally.
Suppose the hc.ad pre~eots, no nrnttor in whfl.t p0):!Îtion. 'l'he oper:\tOr trLkes bis
place before the womao, and jni;erts first on the left side of the peh·is, the male
brnnch, introdueing lt as for as possible iuto the nterns, and one of the assist::ints
holds it, whi1st the other is pn~scd in on the right side. ·when the fo rceps is
articuhtted, a few trl\ctions ru-o macle, in order to be certain that the hend is well
11.eizcd. 'l'he surgeon gi\'CS the handlea of the instl'ument to t ho aai-h,tant on his
right, whil$t he s urronnds it with a ligature. 'l'he,n in11nersi11g t he ends of t he eondueting 1,h,dr$, armed with the 1:mw, in oil, ho intro<luces brith of thein into 1heir
rci;pectl\'e slacaths until they touch the hend of t he fœtus. He no:oct p:\sscs the key
bcucath the left thigh of t he pM icnt, nnd c r~gages the g roovod end in the opcning

i,

of th, support; the assistant tnkcs its hnodlc in bis right hnmd, und turns the kry
.ilowly on its axis, whilst the opert\tor puts the Raw in motion. C:irc should be
tnkc,1 to llrevont tho ehain frorn twisting, and, ft.$. far ns 1>0ssiblc, to makc the t ractions in the direction of the g uiding tuhcs. Unlcss the key is turncd ,·ery slowJy,
the saw will be arrested by pressing too strongly u po1) the bones of tl,e head.
Jhould thl$ oceur, the a:-si:-tont mo~t reverse the motion of the key s1ightly, and
3ftcrward continue the manœunc unt,il the operation is completed.
\ Vhen the section is tinished. the key is taken out, and the hn.ndle of the chain
unhook'X1 1 that it mny be wi thdrnwn; the <.,-Onducting blades .:ne nlso i·e moYcd, atid,
fiually, Uu;. t,r,mchcs of the instrument itself, afrnr their disnrticula.tion.
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At this 3tnge of the opcration. if the wom~u is oot exhnustecl, tmd expul~n•e painA
makc thëi:- appcarance, the 1·est is lcft to nature, bcing Ct)rcful to ::ticertaiu the disposition of the st'gmcotiJ hy the touch. A pnrtofthe br:liu cscnpes, the sn.wn cd~cs
o,•erride each other, the two p-0rltons of the Cl·:rnium. cspcci::dly the posterior one,
bc<.-ome füütened, in conscqucnce of theiL· bcing travcrscJ by flexible .tutun;"$, and
the fœtu ~ is cveututllly expelled. " 'heu, on the <..-ontr;ll'y, the w om:\111~ ::r rt ngth i:;
e xhuusted, the detache<l portioo of the head is scizcd wil11 tlic abortioo forceps ot
n pair of pincers, and tho;re,,-ith extr:\<Jted. Should it h:1ppen tlull, in co11se<1ucoce
of the blades of the forceps not Jmving been iutroduced f:n enough iuto the peh-is,
the diYision was not thoroughly cff<'ttcd, the adltcsions shou ld be IJrokcn up by
me:rns of twisting and other moti<m~ commuuicntcd by the pincers: a1 ~oon I\S the
segment Îi; detael1ed, both it on(I tlie rCrllftiuing pn.rts wi11 pn.s.s without difficulty.
H owe,·er, ijhould any troullle lie oxperie1lced in. extracting the fr:1g:1oents. therc
ia no retH:;on why finotlier i:ieetioo, diffenmt from the first. should not 1,e made, by
gi ,·iog nnother direction to the forceps. T he alret,dy di,·ided or~\nium c.1 1\ ho
depr css.cù without difficul ty, nud theref<.,:·e cannot prc,•e1lt the d iagonal applic:1tiou
of the br:1uches. 'J'his :;ecood operation lea"es the skull di,·idcd into foor uoequal
portions capaLle of being coinpressed in aoy di rection, a11d cxtrn<:1eù without

difficulty.
It is not, howe\'Cr, alw!IJS neCC$S:ny to uulock the instrument in order to ,.ïthd raw it, for !l.fter the h cad is sawn through, it is sometin1es on ly uceessary to 01:.\ke
a. few tractions with the instrument to ta\1se a. completely de1,1ched segment of the
head to be dcli\•crcd; occ:a.sion1all>•, al::;o, the en tire head Î!i withJnlwn. If the rcgistance be grenter, the instrument must, be uulocke~l ns meaH,ioocd.
'l'he saw-forccps, though ve ry oftco u~ed in Bclgium, hns hccn r:nely t ri e<l. io
F rance. and even 1hen htli,"; f:ailed in skilful h:mds. lJr. \'crr.ier, howo,•cr, dcfeuds
it in h is i,,augu ral thosis, in which, ,1ftel' meutfouiug twenty-uine of v~\ll lluevol's
enscs, twcrny-tlnee of which were suc:cessfu l, he reports fifteeu ca~es deri,•cd from
Drs. Simon, Marin us, and \\' a,sseige. .Ble,·en of the fifteen we re entirely t-uccessful,
two died in conseq\1ence of Je.siou~ exi~ting previous to the en tmnce of the patients
iuto the hospital, and t,wo from peritonitis occ:Mioned by the long durniion of the
labor. It i~ pl:\in that thei;e fact~ pro"e 1he ~aw-forceps to ben good iui:;tn u»ent
a.nd eom purnble with the eephalotri~. thou~h thcy do not pro,·e it to be suporior.
'l'o extend d\e compn.rii1;on betwccn the two instruments, it. nrn1 be :,dded, tht1t the

saw•forceps, likc the cephnlotribc, rcquircs ft ccrlnin field for nction; ils blndes in
their wide~t. part meai;ure or•e inch and 6ve-eighths, aod those operator~ who have
used it mo:st frequent.ly do oCtt venture to ad,1 ise it in contractions helow an ioch
and three,.quarters.
A great objection to the s.l\w-forceps is it-s g reat cost, its cornplexity (l.nd the
mioutiœ wh ieh li:l,•e to he ntlended to dul'iog the opcration. 'l'he inovement of the
chain-sa.w is not necornpli~he-.1 very easily, ;.md it. i::; liable to bejammcd or broken.
Another sorious objection is, thnt it l'equire~ :,n experienced a~-sist:i.ut: as tbc motion
::,f the <:onductiog bl:idcs shou Id occord pcrfcctly with th~ü of the ein'lin, it is neces&:nry tha.t both operators should ac:t, in unison. l'"'ioa.Jly, the grcn.t.est defeet of ail
ir, the i;aw-fol'ceps is it~ ineffit:.::jency Mau extracting iostrum.cnt n,nd the frcqucn t
necessity for us in; bo11e forcepij, in ~pite of all the objections to thcir cmployment.
Ncvcrtheless, thoro is cause ror r egl·et that the prnctical u:;e: of the instrument is
oot bettcr k nown in France, as Wl\nt of experience prevents our cstimatiog its
ad1antnges or <liMdvantages at thcit· just ,,aJuc. {R:draeted from the '1'-,·ait~ d'Accoucl,em-enf of Lenoir, Sét, t11lld Tarn ier.) j

ô7
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ARTICLE III.
SEC'l.'l-0:< OF TUE NECK AND BODY,

We shall not dcscribe dccapitation pcrformcd afler thf body has heen
delivered, becau;e, when it becomes neces~ary to perfol'm it voluntarily, the
proccss i:; as simple as possible, whether a scalpel or scissor.; be used for the
purpose.
But 'this is not the only case iu which the separat.cd hcad is Jeft behind in
the utc,·us, for it will prcsently 1tppc,1r th"t a sim ilar colll'te is adopted in

certain t.runk presentations:

01•,

the same thing may hnppcn from igno.

rance or stupidity. In all cases the head has to be deli,·ered, and its extraction is cxcccd ingly pain fol whcn the pelvis is much deformed; for it thcu
prescnts by its base, t hereby rcndering perforation more difficult. Under
such circmnst,uices, it bas been t·ecommended to attem pt to turn the hcad,
so as to bring some portion of the crau,al vault to the superior strait, which
of course shou ld be done wheneve,· possible. The excessive mobility of the
heacl singul:irly favors tlie slipping of the perforator, and exposes the
mother's parts to laccration. The best way of preventing this accident, is
to direct au as$istant to place both hands over the hypogastric region, and
llx t.he head there by making consiclerable pressure ,it that point.
But the difüculty is not brougbt to an end by the perforation of the
emnium , for evcn then the cmbryotonly forceps will often bceome ncccssary if
the contraction is excessive; and, owiug to the mobility of the part, its application is very impertect, and it is likely to slip at the first tracti,•e eOort. The
trouble in getting hold of the beacl is not merely depcndent on its mobility,
bccnusc, when the inc1ination of the supcrior strait is very great, it is
situated above the pubis, and therefore caunot be reachecl by the instrument,
which is uecessarily directed posteriorly, in consequeucc of its moderate
eurvaturc.

It was to this that I attributed the failure of the attempts made ou one
occasion by M. Paul Dubois, at the Maternité. The Professor, bcing worn
out by several hours of fruitlcss manipulations, had the kindness to permit
my as.istance. I introduced t.he right hand, and got ho ld of the lower jaw,
which I attempt.cd to dntw down, but without any bette:r success, ns f.he base
of the cranium was arrested by the symphysis. I found that the failure of
my tractions was owing to t.he fact of thei r beiug directed too fa,· down·
wards and forwards. I thcn substituted a blunt hook for the linger, a nd
6xed it on the lower jnw, when, by depressing the hanclle of the instrument
posteriori y, so as to mnke it operatc downwards and ba<:kwards, I was so<>n
fortunate enough to get the heacl into the excavation, from which it was

rend il y dcfü·ered nft.crw:nds.
Most of' the difficultics met with in this case might ce,tainly have been
prevented, by using the instrument just described, inve11tcd by myself.
Division of the neck or body is gcnerally performed wit.hiu the genital
passages, the openttion being sometimes the only means by which the
opcrator can prcpare the way for dclivcry in body presentations.
Version, i11 fact., is not always pract.icable in trnnk presentations; for
insb ioce, wbere the membranes have bcen l'llpturecl, .ar,d the waters dis-
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charged for some time, and the shouldcr is low down in the exc:wat,oo, the
forcible cootractfon of the uterus may reuder introduction of the himd
anci version of the fœtus absolutely impossible. J n such a case, we have
nothiog to do but to wait for spoutaneous evolutiou, if tlw child is living;
but ns soon as it is dead, we must promptly relieve the rnother from the
dangerous consequences of a pl'Olongcd labo,·.
1'o amputate the ar1n undcr such ci rcumstances is :tltogether uscless,
bccause its presence canuot incommode the operntor; and, besicles, it, may
afterwnrds prove very seniceable by favoring the tract ions; it is on che borly
we bave t-0 act, and of the variou& plnns Sttggcotc<I for the purpose, thosc
described by Celsus and Dr. Lee are the on ly ones th,tt appem· practicablc.
In cases of' this kind, Celsus hnd recourse t.o decnpitation; and I ha\"e known
this plan to be crnploycd by M. Dllbois on scvcral cliiferent occasions. He
acts in the following n11m11e1· : Jla\"ing asccrtnined the exact situation of the
chi ld's neck, he inu·oduces the whole haud into the uten,s ( the lcft one
when the head is at the 1·ight side, and the l'ight one when it is at the left),

and, hooking the index. fingea· over the cervical 1·cgion, hc ende~tvors to draw
it downwards, so as to makc this pai-t more accessible; should the fingel' not
prove sufficient, the blunt book is advnntagcously substitutecl fol' thesame purpose
(see Fig. 159). A pair of long scissors,
having thick and very s1,a,·p blades, and
moderately c,11·ved on tlte sicle, so as to
correspond with the ax is of the pelvis, is
then gu ided up to the iufont's neck along
the palmar surfüce of the haud p reviously
intl'oduced ; then the blades are opened a
little, and a small pol'tiou of the neck is
eut, then a second, and thus, by repe:\ted
smaH incisions, its whole extcnt is g rad•
ually dividcd. ,vhcn the dccapitation
is completed, he clraws on the nrm whicb

is usually found in t.he vagina, in this
wn.y extracting t.he tntnk wiU1out much
clifficulty; and ,tftenrnrd$ he deliver,; the
heacl in the mauner above statecl.
The dccapitation is not always feasible,
at least we couic! not succeed in effecting
the section in a case to which we were
callcd by Dr. Levcillé. The hcad and Mode of usinsi; tb~ bhint hook in titi' lnml: pre-sentatforu:, to brlng ®wu tl1<- fü•rk .
neck were so high, and the ut.crus so
strongly contractecl, that it was uot possible to get the hand and scissors far
enough up to cmbrnce the neck properly; af'ter severnl fruitless attempts,
we cletenniuecl to perform the operation rccommendcd b_y Doctor Lee, but,
before doing so, concluded to try the pelvic version. The right hand was
passed in as far as the breech, but it could oot reach the feet; the forefi11ger,
curved like :\ hook, g raspecl the buttocks, and whilst t!1is hund wa.5 pu!ling
on the brccch, the sicle of the fœtus, which hacl alre>Hly engaged in the
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excavation, was pushccl upwards and to the right by the fingers of the
other lrnnd. By operating in this manuer for five or six minutes we were
fortunate cnough to bring down the pelvic extrem ity, and thus termina.te
the labor favorably as regards the mother. The lying-in presented nothing

unusual.
(Oeca.pitation only, is capable of fulfilling ail the indications when, in a ca~c of
prc.scntucion of the Lod,,•, it is jmpossiblo to Hlrn. It bas bceo objccted to or:
ace,1unt the diffico hy of pcrforming it, and \'::trious instrumcl'ltS h:\\'O been devised
with the Yiew of m:.1king it casier. A small knife sh1\pcd like :.i pn10.ing-hook, fi~cJ
in o. Ion~ and strong handle, may be used; or else a special iost,r umcnt reconunended
by M. A. Baudelocque. lhmsbotham, Sen., fll$O invented a sort of blunt, hook wit h
a conee:-iled bhdo in its conc~n·ity, whieh 1 a.fter the instrum~nt is applied to the
neck, Lccomes dct.'\ched :rnù l:IC\'Crs i t Jike a. guillotine.
Van der Eckcn propo~cd cutt.ing Otrough the neck with n. ehnin.~:1w. For my
own par t. l had mnde by Ch:R.,uière o. blunt hook, i o imitation of Belloc's sound.
1\fter the hook is a.pplied, the sptif1g: passes th rough it beh ind the neck and co.-ncs
out nt the n1lva. A cord is then attached toit wh ich wiJI inelude the nec.:k wben
the book and spring a re withdrnwn. My idco. w:'\s to uso tho tln-ead for the purJ>O.~e of drawing through the chnin of n. line:il' écraseur, by wbich to cffcct. the dh·i•
sion of the neck. 'l'h<: only (liffieulty would be fot1nd io the passing of the spring

,,f

around the neck, h111 I Am so "·ell ~ati•fie<l thai ii would ofttn be imprar.ticablc, tlrnl
I belie\·e the pion coul<l be tUlt)pted in n few i5pecia1 cases only. Prof. Pt1jot de,·ised
a bhrnt hook containing .- gro1.H'C l\nd tippcd wi1h a lenden bn1l. to which is a ttnched
a piece of whipcor<l lying in the groo,1 c. The hook being introduccd, the cord is
loo~cned and the let1den Lall ii; supposed to drag it by its weight into the vagina,
nftcr ht\\'Îng pnssod behind 1lse chi Id. 'l'o elîect tl1e di,•i:.;.ion, M. P:-..jot prop-oses using
the cor<l as a saw by gra~ping the cod~ n.od drawiilg altematc!y upun one. end :\nd
the other with a rapid motion. '11he thread is passe<l through a wooden spc:eulum
in (m.l(l'r to protect the rn.gina. It mui-t be confessed that it is a r ather curious way
of effecting nn opci-arion of the kind, yet the pos.i;ibility of doi ug itcannot be den ied,
ioasmueh as it hns been rCJ)C:1tedly nccomplishcd by M. Pn.jot on the dcad hody i11
tJ1e prcsenee. of his pupil~. 'l 'he diffieulty, howc\•er, does not lie here. but in t he

passn;::o of tho ball, which, l thiHk; ,vôuld bo found no ensier thnn in the e.1so of lhê
apring just uow spoken of.
Of ail the instruments oootrh·ed for the purpose, thnt of )f. Jacquemier is, in
my opinion, the best adapte<l to the object in \'Îew, ond the 111ost re:\d ily npplied .
Jt consists of :\ blunt hook. with :i. woodcn h:u1dlc. 'rhe hook is includcd for its
wbolc e:<tcnt in n shcnth. lflook nnd handle are coustructed with a. g1'00\'C, in
whieh si ide a series of connected blndes which are pt1t in motion by raising and
depressing altel'u:ueJy the little ba.ndle to which they are attnehcd through t he
medium of {L rod running the entire length of the hook. )1. Jacquemier opera.tes
ns fo llows : The hook inf(ertcd with its shcath being passcd around the n eck, be
ioh·oduf'CS: the bl:\Jes into tire grooves and pu:,hes them on l>y mcans of the handle
un1i l they project from the eonctwity of the hook. A to-nud.fro motion theo being
com11)01, icfit.od by the little h:\ndle, soon d i\·idcs the sort parts: dowo to the apioal
co1uurn. The operntor no,v withdraws the blade:; and .subi;t,it.ute$ fOl' thcm a S:\w
of the ,t1:une i;ize. Wit h it, the bones :ue eut. through without tro uble, and it is with•
1lr:,wn in order to eomplete the section of tho soft purts with the cuttiog blades,
which :i re n~--nin plnecd Îr\ t he i nstrument for the purpose. Both the instrument
1:1.nd it$ m::rnipulation n.re:, n.s is sccn, somcwhnt compl icated, but it per forms well
)D the dcad body, and doubtlcss would be sen•ieea.ble in prn.cticc.
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Dr. v.e's methocl cocs ists in scp:1rMing the arm from the body, as aiso in
p ;;·f'orating th, thorax :>nd abdomen ; t hen, by fixing the bh nt hook on the
pelvis oi· lower part of the spi ne, he makcs use of suffi dent force to bring the
child dowu double, and t hus eflècts its ddivery by" meehanism very sim ib r
to tlle spontaneous cvolutiou. P erhaps it would be l>etter to follow D,wils
p!an, a nd divide the t runk in two, and aftenrnrds oxtract the parts sepa•
rately.' This method s hould never be resortcd to cs:cept whcn the section
of t he neck is impossible.
In a case in which ve rsion cou Id not be effected, ;'II. P a rmat. resorted to a
process somewhat resem bling that of D r. Lce's, except t.hut he d id not first
amputate the arm, this very properly sceming to him Ml altogcther useless
preliminary. Making use of the blun t hook which terminates the handle
of the forceps, he passcd it beyond the false ,·ibs, a nd then tu ruing it forcibly,
so as to bring its extrem ity in contact with the integ,iments of the fœtus, be
perforated with it the w,ills of the abdomen, if unable to reach the ribs, so
tha t in withdrawing it, it hooked into the lower border of t he thoracic
parie tes.
Then, by means of t ra ctions with the bra nch of the forceps, he s ucceeded
in comm unicating to t he trunk a motion simi lar to that which it performs

in spontaoeous evolution. The hcad und sboulder ascended grndually,
whilst the pelvis approa,ched the vu lva and was finally delivercd.
This qu ite simple met hod is cert,1inly preferable to D r. Lec's, and in many
cases might be substitutecl fo1· the decapita tion of the fœtus.
1 l\I. ?tlyan, of Aix, resot·ted to Dtn·is·s operation in ono ins tànce, where tbe trunk
was low down in the csc&,,ation : but the plàn ceru.inly did oot ol'igin:ite with hiul .
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CHAPTER XI.
LACER.lTION OF TJIJ, PERINEUM.

RuPTURF. of t.hc pel'i neum is almost ,tlways the rcsult of partul'Ïtion.
Instances are on record of partial and complete h,ceration of the fcmale
perineum as a resulL of' direct external violence, as from the breakiug of a
chamber-pot, slid ing down the sicles of hayricks, etc. · But the treatment
in thcse cases must clepend u1>0n the circumstances accomvnuyiug the injury,
and wjlJ rcquire no consideration bere.
The perineum mensures, in its normal condition, from an inch t.o an inch
and a ha lf. During lahor, the fœtal heacl, forcecl down by the uterine contractions, dilates the ,·agi na, bu Iges the periueum, and strctches it from three
to fonr or more inches. The perineum forms the extern..11 side or base of a
triangle, whose sicles and augles in c]ose the structure kn()wn as the perinea.l
body. '.l'be perineal body, as a wedge or keystone, forms a support for c'Ontiguous structures, and nn tagonizes the action of the cliaphragm ancl the
abdominal muscles. During the descent of the heacl, the perineal body,
owing to the interlacing of elastic tissue and muscular fibres, which forma
highly elast,ic aucl extensible strncture, becomes more ancl more att.enuatcd
as the h1bor nd,·ances, uutiU, at the moment when the hend is about to appcar,
it rc.scmblcs n thiu Jl>U'tit.ion rnoulded upon the head of the fœtus, aud offcring
but slight resistance to the uterine forces. The size and st.rength of thcsc
structures depencl upon the muscular de,·elopment and ,·igor of t.hc pnticnt,
aod vary much with the ~•ge and pliysicul condition. Some w1·itc1·s have
rema,·kcd un hypcrtrophy '1S taking place in the perineall body cluring p1·cg1111n<·y, <\ncl nn lln-olution ~,ftcrwards. Certi, inly, this orgnn, so complcx in
its strnctu l'c and anatomical relations, so freely suppliecl with bloocl-,·c:;.,<els,
and which i, f)('culiar to the fcmalc, must participate in a vc1·y large degrce
wit.h t.he changes which arc brought nbout at sueh Limes. More, Murphy,
and othe1-s, as quotcd by Goodell, have cstablished the faet tlrnt the perineurn
nnd ,·ngina, as well ,,s the os uteri, posses.~, likc othe1· sphincter muscles, au
inherent power of expansion apal't from the direct pressure of the presenting parL of the chilcl; for they often begin t.o di late long before it impinges
upon them.
It is imp= ible to o,·crcst.imate the importance of the perineal body, as a
pnrt of the lloor or support for the pelvic orgnns, and as a point to antagonize the uterine nnd abdomina l muscles. The relatiollShip of the pelvic
orgaus, with ail thè h-:\in of evils depèndittg upon. a disturbnnce of it,
shou ld be tnken into nccount when considering the operation for tbe rcsto. ration of any part of the perinea l structure.
Cau.,,:.i of Lacc1·atio11.-Lacerntion of' the pcrineum, as an accident of
pa rturition, has of late ye,u-s been referrecl to as of frequent occnHence.
Rupture of the fürchctte takes place in ail labors, but is of comparative
un import~\ncc.

The p redisposing causes of laccration may be peculiaritics of strncture.
A very straight sacrum, with a cm·vaturc upproach ing that of the male,
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caus<'S the head to be drivcn dh·ectly domi upon the periueum, insle:\Cl of
being deflected in the axis of the pelvic cun-e. Extreme smallne,;,; of' the
,,utva, or rigidity-as is found iu primipara of adv~uwed age, or due to
cicntricial harclcuing from i11ji1ry in pre\' ious labors. ..A nnrrow pu bic arch,
by pre,·enting the proper extension, nre some of the more frequent and
noticcable predisposing ctu,ses. A predisposing cause, rnentioned by Barke1·,
is ,·nriation in t,hc directi-0n of' the vulval' open iug. "In some, the ostiurn
' ,•aginre is nc!ll'ly parallel with the plane of the tnrnk, while in othcrs, it is
nearly nt right a ngles wit.h th is plane; or, to put the statemcnt in otJ,er
words, in some, the di,,ection of the vnginal ca nal is ncnrly pnrnllcl with
the ax is of t he pelvic cavity, while in others, it more nea rly corresponds
wit.h the axi,; of the outlet.." (Pi,e,·peral Di.el,se.,, page 43.)
Dfrect Ca.u$es.-'I'he di rect cause of the accident may be foo Tapid l«bOT.
, vhcn frequent and intense uterine contractions force the present.ing pnrt
of t he fœtus doml upon lhe periuénum, before the physiological dili,tntion
01· expansion h:os taken place, t he perineum may be tom; or, in ,·etanlell
i<1bm·, when the head remains for a long lime pre~i1\g upon the perineal
floor, the peri ueum becomes dry, congested, aucl rigid, and in a condition to
be easily torn by injudiciioùs effor ts at extraction, or by Yiolent straining of
the put.ient.
Somc of the prcscntations a re most liable to cause :rupture, as, in vertex
·prcscntations, whcn t he oo:ciput rotates posteriorly, t he occipito-fronrn l diametcr prcscnts at the vulv,~ instcad of t.he sub-occipito-br.egmatic tliamete,·. ln
face prcsentat.ions, t he occipito-mcntnl diametcr, whiçL, is the larges, d iametcr of the fœtal heacl, prcscnts at the vulva. In breech prcscnt.ations, fraction upon the hcad as it is about t-0 be dcl ivered is a frequent cnnse iu
pr11111parn. Incomplcte flexion, ot· iucomplctc extension, may be direct
causes of this accident. Incluclccl with the abovc, ,is direct or cxcitiug
causes, may be mcntionccl t,he injuc\icious use of ergot, faulty ,ipplication of

the forceps, as well as exce;;sive size of the fœtal hcnd or shot•ldcrs. Dr,
Goodell claims that a faulty mode of supporting the J>erincum is a conmion
cause of lacerntecl perine um.
Dcg,·ees of Ruptw·ed Pe,-ineum.-The rupture may be either incomplete,
central, or complete. They are incomplete when, beginning from the vuh•a,
they do not in volve the sphincter of the anus; centra./., wbcu the n1pture
occurs between the n1lva and anus, without in volving cither of these
opcuings; co~nplel.e, when the vulva, perincum, and sphincter ani nre torn,
togctbcr wit.h the recto-vag in"! p,11·tition, to a greater or less height.
Agnew givcs four degrees of ru{)ture: 1st, whcn the laccration ex tends
back from the posteriol' commissure towni·d, but not into, the pe.-ineal
cc>ürc; 2d, where t he htceratfon extend~ from the posterior commis,;u,·e of
the vaginn. to the verge of the anus, but only involves the skin and suhcut.aneous cellular tissue; 3d, where the lacemtion ex tends from ,·agina to
rectum, dividing not only the skiu and facia, hn t both t.hc sph incter ,·agin:e
and :sphincter nni extcrnu!-i, and, in some insh111ccs, the vt1giuo-1·cctnl septum
with the .phi11cte1· a ni i11ter11us; -!th, wherc the pcrincum is pcrforntccl by
the head pa,sing th ro11gh the perincnl ccutre, and Ica ving the sphinclcr of
the vagina and the sphincte1· of the bowcl unscvcred.
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Resulls.-By l'cfcrcncc to Fig. 22«, 1nkcn from SnY11gc, the 1101-rnal relation of the st ructures cnter~ng into the formation of thlc pe1·ineum and the
pcrincal body m·c ndm imbly shown. Upou the integrity of the pcriueal body
clcpcncls the propel' support of the ui crns, ailcl in pl'opol't.ion to the auiount
of lacerntion, or dcfott of the pe rincal body, wi ll the su ppol't of the utcrns
iu its normal position be dim ini:;hcd. \Vhile laceration of the postcrior commis:5ure may be compm·nti,·ely triH iug in ils result.$, a. Iaccrat,ion in,·ol\'ing
nny portion of the muscuhtr structure entering into the formation of the
perine:11 body will soonc~ or b tcr impair the tonicity of die Ynginal walls,
aud overcome the pelvic :support, which, aJonc, is iusufficient to snsta in the
peh·ic Yiscera iu thcit· uo,·ma l 1>0sition . Should the lacemtiou involve t he
sphincters of tJ1c rectum, Ol' extcud through the 1·ccto-vaginal septum, all
control ove1· t he l'Cctum is lost, and the most cleplorable conscquences incident to it follow.
Agnew t hus describes tl1c cleforn1ity when the muscles a re sevcred : " The
depa rture from the normal appca rauce is ,·cry ma rked. The anal extremities of the labia mnjora a1·e clrnwn widcly asuuder by the trnus,·crsc periucnl
lllllSclcs, and curled upwarcl by t be contraction of the seg ments of the
sphincter rngin:l) toward their origin, aided by t he autcrior fib,·cs of t he
levator ani. \\lien the septum betweeu t,he rectum ami vag ina is torn, the
mucous mcmbrnne of the formel' oftcn projects in redunclaut folds into, aud
e,·en nbo,·e, the fissure, aJso downward, rcsembling in some clegrce a prolapsus a ui- which, indeed , it is- brought about by those fasciculi of tJ1e
le\·ator aui musc1es whicb inll uence the anterior portions of the sphincter,
dragging lhcm upwnrd when once disengaged f'rom 1hc perineal centre."
P,·etenlion.-A g reat divers ily of opinion exi.sts in regnr<l to the >w.pport
which the pc rineurn requircs in labor, and the methocls of applyiug t hi$
support. to which referen ce has been macle on page 680, where also the
rneth<>d of prc vcnting la ceration recommendetl by Good cll is describccl.
It ha, bccn :ulv i;cd to makc incisions, eithcr latcrnl or oltliquo, in the
pc1·ineum. a nd an advocate of' this mcthod is Dr. Simpson, of Ed inhurg h.
The Amcric:m ob:.:tctl'ici,,u!;, however, have not, 11$ n rulc, rccommcudcd this
proccdure, c xcept in cases where a n absolute nccc.<sity exists owing to cicau·ice.-; Ba rker says (page 49, loc. cit.) : " , vhcn t,h c vllh·nr ot·ificc is cxccss h·ely s111all, or wheu t he ,imount of adipose ti,--,ue in the pc1·incum is too
g reat to admit. of its necessa ry expansion, I thin k that 0111· only reSQurcc
against the accident of lacerntion is a smnll incision of t he luterai superior
portions of the perinemn. ~,
The adm in istration of ether or ch loroform has rcceived the indorsement
of the bcst authoritics. T hey mny be g iven to prod uce relaxai.ion and
dilntntion of the · 1·igid llerineum, and to incrense or reslore the nntuml
g lairy secretion when t he parts are d ry, as pointed out by Gooclell. T hey
also l'cuder the pat.ient insensible to the acute pain whic h iucrenses the couti·nctiou of the periueal muscles.
The prnctice of besmenriug the maternai passages wit,h oil or lard luis
recci\'ccl the couclemnntion of Goodell. H is pract.ice is to cliscard the use of
lm·d, to let the ,·agina alone, a nd to con tent himself with kecping the cutllneous surface of the peri Dcum well s mearecl witb the surplus mucus which
escnpes from the vulva.
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'l'he pe,.incum shoulcl be ca rcfülly exam ined aficl' lahor, as a hcmôrl'hagc,
which is r('gardcd ns po:st.~partum, may haYC: its origin in a laceratcd
periucuul.

P,·inwry OJ,eJ·ation.-,,rh~n t,he injury is discovcrcd, the question ari::::cs
as to the bc.st timc for doiug t he operation. ]\[ost authors :idvisc the immedinte, or prinrn ry, opcraLion-thnt is, within, at fü rthcst, 10 or J2 hours.
In niost ca.ses, it will not be nec~a ry to gh·c an nn:.('sthclic; but the pain
of iutl'oclucing the sutures we have founcl to be rnthcr cxaggcl'nted , insteacl
of bluntcd, by t he condition of the pal'ts after lubo1·. Tbe sutures nrny be of
s ilk 01· of silver wi,·e. lf t.hc parts ai'e œdcmntous, ôt' threnten gnngrcnc, it is
thought bc$t by many to ,woid thesutul'e. Thesutu res;il'e iutroduced nbouL
nu inch from the cnt.aneous margin of the wound, and shou ld emerge very
ncin· to the cclge of the torn s urface of the nmcous membrane, except the
lowcst stitcb, which shou ld be cntered ,\ lilt.Je below U1e lower fot·k of 1.h e
wouncl , and lie buricd in t he recto•\'nginal septum (Goodell). The edges
should t.hcu be uccurately adjusted. The sutures twistecl-no cla11111'l bciug
usecl in the primnry operation-the parts are to be kcpt clcan and frcc1ucnt.Jy
balhed with a solution of permanganate of potash. The putient's knecs are
to be tied togeU1er, so as to secure quiet whi lo the procc.c'S of cicatrizat.ion or of g1·nn11lntion is going on. The stitchcs may be 1·cmo,·cd on the
sixlh or se,·ent.h day. F,·equeutly, a single sutu re will be suflicicnt to stop
a profüse bleccling, :iud to render the parts, whcu but slightly torn, most
fa ,·orahle fo,· granulation.
The objections to the primaryopcration arc thnt it mnyset up a Yaginitis,
or ruelritis, with the conse,3ueutdangcrs from scp1ic poison. It is hcld bysomc,
al~o. Uu\t the operntion is unneccssary; thnt nnturc, by cicatl'ization nud
granula1ion, rest.ores the ruptul'cd pcrineum without the intervention of
art. ln ;mswer to these objc<'tions, it mny be statcd t,hat the dangcJ's :-ll'c not
incrcuscd, and thnt "natu1·c, unaidcd, iu tbc large majority of cnscs, 1uHkcs

but ,i sony rc·storation of the perineum."
&cond,;,.!I Opcralio11.-The secondary operation is pe rformed usually two
or thrcc months nfter lnbor, wheu the patient has regnincd somew hat her
former hcahh, and the pa rts a re thoroug hly henlecl and free from i11tla111111ritory action . The t.ime for the operation is usunlly lixecl the th ircl or fourth
day aftcr the cer;:;:Hion of' the menstnrnl flow.
\v c have taken thedesc I"iption of this operat ion from Dr. D.Hayes Agnew's
monog raph upon J,c,ceralions ~f the Female Perinemn. It d ifters somewh:1t
from the operation as cleseribed by Baker Brown in t.hat it is mucb simplifiecl .
I'>·epa.mlion.- Early in the day, before the operation , the bowels ,11·e
opcnecl l)y a gentle cathartic, and followecl by 1 or 2 gr ains of opium. T he
hair is rcmoved from the parts. The bed, which shoulcl be a firm matt.re$$,
should be well protected by an oil-cloth, and placed so as to commancl ,, good
light.. 'l'here should be no Jess than four assistants-one to tll.ke chaI"ge of
the a nœsthetic, one to support cit hct· knee, nnd one to attend to the instni•
mcnts which may be required.
111,tr,ww,t.~ (see Plates XI. and XII.). -'l'he instruments required nre a11
ordi ,rnry scalpel; a pa ir of Agncw's long-bl:1dcd forceps, with an ad,iustcr
aL one extrem ity; three or four good-siiccl ncecllcs for the superficial
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sutu res; "ncedle supportecl on" hnnclle, lo inlroclucc t he deep or primn r_v
sutures; irou wire contcd ·with sil ver; perforated shot, sl1ot-compre&;or, and
sci~so1"S; tcnaculum, silk ligatures, and sponges.
Po.,ition.-Thc patfout is placcd on the back, in the lit hot.omv position.
Operalion.- Tbc opcrator, cithct· sitting or koeeling, seizcs one sic le of the
lnccration, nnd bcgins the clcuudntion from bchincl forwa,·d, incllllling n litt,le
of the labium . The pnring should merci y skim the surfüce, and whcn complctcd should be o,·er an inch broad. The assistant shoulcl tnke holcl of the
pari$ on either sicle, sons t.o mnke t he rccto-vnginnl septum tcnsc, 01· the
openltor in~erts his finger iut.o the l'ectum for t.he same pu rpo~e, using the
scissors to freshen. No port.ion should escape. Should t,he ble<>ding not
cease under the applicatfon of ice-water, ,i stream from the no,.zle of a
syringe may be lried. Should both fail, iu troduce the sutures, und rely on
the adjustmen t.
Sut«res.- Two series of sutures are int,roduced ; the clecp are introduced
fir':)t, commencing with the one next to the rectum. Three or four gcncrnlly
su/lice. The /irst stitch ent,e1-s threc-quarte,-s of an inch frorn the margin of
the wou nd, below ils lowest point, at the anterior part of the ischio-rectnl
fossa, and is carried forwa rd and upwa1·d until it ap1>e,11·; on the middle of
the septum, j ust nbo\'e the line of denuda1ion. The thrcacl is thcn rcmoved
from the need le, and t he needle withdrawn and made to pass unnrrnecl
through the opposite side, cmerging on t he septum close to t he fü-st.. The
wirc is uow 1)(\SSed througb its eye, and, as the necdle is withdrawn, makcs
the complete circuit of the wouncl. Three other deep cquidistant sutures
ai·e inscrted.
,l,(j11s/,11e11/.-Thc nates are t.o be presse<! towarcls each other by the
assistants. and the ends of the suture, nearest the anus are w be passed
thl'Ough the hole in the acljustcr, at the end of the forceps, and, being
strongly drawn upon as the latter is carried down, the parts a re bl'Ought
together wi th g1·eat accuracy. A pcdon1ted shot is then rmi clown over the
wire nncl /irm ly clampcd by the compressor. The other t hrcads are trcated
the same way. TI,c supccficial threads are p1"ced bctwccn the others by
tnenus of a good•si1.cd curved necd)e armcd witb a sih-er· wire, thrcc•cighths
of an inch from the edge on one side, and brought out at the sarne distance
on the op1>ositc sidc. They are sccured by n tw ist; t he deep ones ,11·e eut
off on a lcvcl with the shot. A strip of ad hesive p laster, 2½ inches wicle
and 1-l incl1cs long. may now be p laced across the nates, the knees bound
togcthc,· wit h a roller, and the pai.ient p laced in bed.
,4/)er-treutment.-Thc aftcr-trcatment consists mainly in keeping the
bowcls c1u ict, the urine must be drawn moruing and eveniug, a diet given
of milk, beef essence, wft-boiled eggs, elc., and t he parts bathed with a solut ion of' pcrm,111g,rn11tc of potash daily. On t he seventh day the sutures should
be rcmovcd. On the eighl h or tenth clay the bowels mny be 01>ened, but is
to be donc wit.h l!reat car-e. If everything has progr=ed favorably, t he
pa1ient n111y be allowed t.o sit up after the fomtccnth or sixtecnth day.
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Albuini1lons urine, n1ode of lei-tin~, 404.
A l humiuuri:1 du ri ng prugnmwy, 4ijQ.
frequency of œdemn froin, .J.116.

Albmninuria during preg nnncy, time of
rommenœ men1, -1.96.
uer,•ous disol'ders fro1n, •!9ti, 400.
progrcss of, -197.
pr&JnOSi$ ol~ 497.
:1 crmse of :,bortion, 498.
,·ariol•s obseure disoL·der.;, 408.
trcatn.1ent of, ,H)S.
as :l c~mse of celampsia., 792.
111ilk d iet in, 8 12.
AJJantoid, the, 1S6.
vesicle, lSi.

A11cn, D1·. J. O., 601.
Aloe,;, 44 1.
Amauf'Ot)is duriog pregmmey, 508.

Amnion, the, 184, 100.
w:i(c~ of 1he, 18.J, 191.
d rop.-.y of I he, .;4 1.
prognosis, 543.
trcatmcnt, 544.
Amniotic tluid, 18•1.
fœt0r of the, 400.
Amputatio n of limbs of tl1e fo•ln~, r:,.;1.
of the thigh, effèct. of, n1,on labor, 613.
Anœsthedcs, uso of, in obstctrical prnctice,
91i;.
eAèct of, on tl1e uterine conLmction, 9Jï.
on abdominal mosde;, 9 19.
on resistanc.-c of the perineum, 9 19.

on mo1 1te1·1A ht:alth, 020.
on life ~uul hea1th of 1he fœLui-_, 923.
use of, in eclampi,ia_, S I 4,8 17.
indfooe'ltion.s for the use of, 923.
use. of, in obstet rirol operations, 925.
dodng pregnanc~·, 9i..).
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whilst nursing, 926.
mode of administcring, 926.
in pel\'ic ,·er~ion, 948.
Anchylos.ii; of the fœrnl a1r, ico l:1tions, 862.
of the coccyx, 67i.
Anc.urism during tabor, 82-5.
Anhi.i'tous membrane, IïO.

Anorexi~ during pregn1111cy, 463.
A nteversioo of the uterui; dnring J>regnancy, 039.
Aorta, compression of, for uterine hemorrJrnge, 892.
Apot>lexy and ai;phyx ia of new-ùom childl'en, 409.
of the placenta, 554, i65.
placcutal. 76,3.
puer1>0ra l, 790.

Areola, the, ll6.
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A:,,<:Îtcs Juri11t; pr-c-c:;nanc.'._Y, 502.
pro<pu:r.-.is, :ma.
tr<.>atnu:n1, .;.o.i.
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Brccc-h pr1:--cntation, ~ 17.
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Bro:u-1 ·1ig:1ment:;1 82.
cysts of, 83.
Bromide of pot::i.sl,, in eclampsitt, S13.

Brown, Or. Baker, JOôS.
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to

Rraun'~.

J\udin. 420.
J3yford, 901.

•

irnrncdi:Hcly nJtcr dclh·cry,

operation, 1030.
Con,ES.\REAX
1l1e 11\"ing fem:-ile,
liis1orr ol~ 1(}30.

lo lying-in womau, •13!).

Auscu h::ttion, as npplied to prcgn:mcy,
2.;2.
in ver1è:< prc.-,;ent:ltion~, 316.
in fa('e pre:se111at ions, :tH;.
in br..~e<-h pl'~cntalion:-, 34!).
,\ -~ Î$ il-actio n fon;cps, 9G3.

1031.

post·mortcm, J 03!L
mort~~füv of. 10:U.
indic:1tiÔns for, 10:32.
('ûmp:m:d wit h e,nbryotomy, 1032.
p1'0)lriety of, as influcnced by the dur::i...
tion of the labor, 10:$.).

propric1y of, as inf111cnced l,_v the ruplure
.\n of wfllers, the, 29-t
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Baud 1. ï :l:l.
]l:trl~r Fonh'<'C 4 l l 813, 8:24, 901,911,

,~~J, 106/

'

R,rn("~, i7:t
.
Ha:-haul':, )lixturc in :.1llmmiuuria, 812.
UitLtledoor•1,lacenta. 210.
Bedford, ';;)ï.
J>èllow~ nmrmu r a~ a 1-ign of pregnaney,

2.~a.

Bc-n net. 901.
Ui1e, :-ccrction of, in tJ1e fœtus, 23ï.
lfon:mu:d c.•0111pre.--.-.ion d lhe uierus, 89:?.
1-{1:uldl·r, d i:-pl;~c>çn1enti, qf, d11ring J>r()g·
n.:inry, lô=t
rupture of, (ltn·ing Jabm-. 393.

sy1uptoms.1 39:3.
p:u·alv~i~ of, aftcr bbor, 43~.
di~te1lt io11 of, doring labor, 393.

tumor~ of, i26.
procidentia of, 726.
canœr of, 726.

l ate.rnl d i:-:plnecment. or, 730.
<li~lention or, ai; a Ctl.\ltie of convubions,
i!l,5.
Bla.-stoderrnic membrane, form at.ion of,
1 2.
Blc~l , changes in, from preg11:me~· 1 157.
a ltem1ion15 of, during J>rt:gn:uwy, 479.
ni; :l c..·:rni-e of c,xm,·nlsionli, 79-t.
8Coond:1ry hen,orrhage, 900.
Bluo<l-Jctting and debili1:.11 ing regimen, cf•
fcct. of. on 1he de,·clo1>mcnt of the
chiltl, 911.
Blot'i- pe rfor:uor, 10,IJ.
13<,die~ ot Uo!:\enmiiller, S:2.
Dotal, foramcn of, 2l2, 231.
Ilr:.1n<:hial fi!;SUl'C:-l, 213, 229.

of the me111hrano--, 10:u;.

preparatory men~11 r~, l0:36.
mode of pe1·formauce1 1036.
drc~ing of t11e wound, 1037.
vagin:tl, 10:iS.
ü tleuli, urinary, ï27.
C:tl lipe1~ .Baucleloc."(111e':;, 654.
C:in:.11 of ~uck 1 S I.
C:.1ncc·r of the neck of the utcrug,, 711.
rcc1111n, 726.
bl:ldcler, 716.
C'apnt socce<hmenm, 3:W, S.52.
C:nbolic acid, •13-5, Sl3, 57i, J03i .
Caruncula' m,·r1ifo1·1oes, 63.
C':11heter, nu><1e of iutroducing, 61.
C'ï1t1l, th.;;.1 20(-t
Cauliflower hm101~ of t he <.-ervix 11teri, 710.

Ccphal:1lS!,ia during pregnancy, 50i.
from mcriuc l1cmorrhagc, 7ï l.
Ceplmlic vco;ion, '9t9.
Cephalotribe fvr(!(! p!) 104:ï.
l'aze:.111x':; moclifü·.:ition, 1046.
Cha iJIJ·'s do., 1047.
Dcpaul's do.1 JO,IJ7.
lllot!o dh, 1047.
Loc.:::trelli'~ do., 104$.
H üter's, Sc:.m1.oni'i,;, and Br:um's <lo.,
1048.
cffect of, on t he diameters of the head,

1048.
cn11,hing 1» ,,·er of, l ~lS.
lirnit:; o f ttpplic:tl,ility, 1048.
mode of ntiing, 1 0,)0.
d iflicuhics in the use of, 1000.
CoJ>halotri1,sy, 1045.
rcpeated, \\'Îthout t rnct ion, 10&3.
peh·ic "c,~ion nrter, 1053.
:Lfter clelivery off' t he trnnk, 1053.
ol~je(·tion~ to, 10,:,,1.
stati:-tics of, JOô--1.

l 06()
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Cen·ix, obstctrical, i33.

Ch i~r:,, tOrn, 105a: lQ.ji>.
Child, hc:,hhy, man:.lgemC'nt of, 406 .

di~.it-ed or fceblc, mnna~ement ni, 40P.
n.uentioni; 10, im111<.'tliarnly ,_rter 1, irth,

·10,.
debi lit,. of, ➔09.
:.-pp:u1:·01 tle:ul1 of, 40!.l.
Jc.-sion,;. of rei-pirntion t>f, 412.
of cil"C'ufation of, 414.
of nerYous centres of, 4H.
eflèct. of l,lccdin~ and clcbilil:lting rcgi~
i1i; devcl<•1nl1cn1,

.e;os.
l>ec:1pitation of tl1c fœtus, 10.S9.
D
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1n.m1mcnt 1 416.
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of the füec, 84 S.
Crcdc's n1et ltod of pbcent:1I <"X()N!'"-"ion,
!j~!j. 41:t, 87.").
Crotchet, the, J0•M.
l'ystocdc, 7:W.
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})l'CJ!ll!\ll(')",

olc.l i hcor.,· of the, 167.

rcUe x::t, 1GS.
ulerine, 16S.

inttr•mcro placent::al, 167,

Ch loa:;.ma, {>J :~.
Ch loral in edampsi:,, 813.
in pucq>e~l insanit,r, 914.
Chlorofonn, u::.o of, iu eclam~i:l, SH,
8li.
to pre,·eut. laceration of tlel'ineum,

scrotin:l, Jt;O.
pre,.ent I heory of the, 1 i 1.
i-l r uctu re of the, 172.
descriJ)tion of tho th ree po,1 ions of,
17,).
nt tltf!tcnd of ~estatfon, lii.

lOG•I.
Ch lorosi:,; durio;:t pregnflnc,·, 4.).'j_ ·
Chorion, ('Omp~it i<·n :u ui fo nnation of,
193.
vi11i of, 202.
dro1~Y of lhé ,·illi of, ,)4i.
Circu1~tion1 dumge- in, from preg1ltl11cy,

Deformities of i hc pelds, G16.
lk!li ,·cry, forcible, ~f-modC'm.• 1039.
Dirum:iers or 1 he ht::id at te rm, 219.
])i:'lrrh('(>tt du ri nJ! preg nam·." , -lii.
Die! of lying-in wonu.•n, 4·11.
Dis1..-stion, di:stnrb:mcc..-.of, frou\ p reg11m1cy,
15i.

Fi7.

of fret us, 231.

"

ch:.n~.-cs in, àftèr hi rth , 2:l3.
lesion.:; or, clnrjng pregn:'lnC)·, 479.
C litoris, thc't 60.

Clouslon, 911.
C«tgulum in mcru~, M cause of sccondn.l'.r

J)ibt:Hi()n of the 1.'1S 11teri1202.
Dise::i:;e.s of the O\'um, :HJ.

of the fœtus, .),1.
tku may ()(•(•nr durinjr pre~n::in(•y, -!~~th:1l ma_\· <:omplic[lte bhor. ~:H.
Di~ngagerncnt. ine~ularitic(!, in \'C-rlc·x
pre~cnl:at ions, 3t-4.

l1emorrlrnge, 899.
Coccyx, the, 36.
anc-hylosis of} Gi7.

Dropsy of l1,e t'c,Jlul:u· IÎR..;ne cluring pregntm<'v, ,-j,00.

C.olosi rum, 4:{.).
C-01peorynter, 1010.

progress afül s~·mptoms of, 601.
terminntio11~ of, .~,0].
l rCal 11Wll1 ol~ -502.
of the :rnmion. 51L
of the villi ofd,e, t::hc>rion, f;H.
of the, fn•tus, t1,"i7.
Dryi;dale, ov:1rian « 11, 724.
l)uhois. 477.

Compound li<"orice powder, 4-10.
ô:mc:cp1 ion, 1J 9.
Congeoii:tl hernia 1 207.
Con~t ipation :.1fler deliver.v, 440.
during- 1>regnanc_,\ 477.
Con,·nJsions., puerp<!ral, 78S.
Copemnn, 471.
Cord, 11mhili<..':tl, prol:lJ)S11:; of, 828.
great len~h of, 83~.
sliortncss ot~ S31.
OOfü,triNion of nec·k of child br, 8:{4.
en('il'('linc; of body of ehild by, 836.
short., dia~nœi!- ot', 83-5.
trcatmcnt of, 838.
Corponl lnt<::\, 96.
cnuije of <:cllor of, 98.
aij :i. sign of j'l'egnancy, 99.
Coxal '->one, 3,.
Cranioclasm, 1054.
C.-:mioclnS;l, Simpson's, 103'1.
dcs.cription of, hJ[J4.
mode of usin~1 10.r;,i.
a(h·:mtages ot", 1055.
Crnniotomc, 10it2.
Craniotomy, h l i.
,oodê of per frm,ting lhe cranium, 1043.
•. àd\'antugei; of, J0--14.

c:rn~s o( 500.

Duct oÎ' Gartncr, ~ï.
D11Cl\l!:i a 11eri,~111;.1 232.
,·enr~ms. 2:32.

D,\·smenorrhœa1 membr:\nou~1 110.
Dysloci:,, ô04.
OC'(·:11;ionOO by the 1œ1:11 tippendagcs,
StS.
duc to the fô'llu~, 889.
from multiple : md independenl fœto::;es,

86~.
from adhcrent fœtusc.~, 866.

('LA ~r PSI A, i88.
pregnancy, 505.
Efreqocnc_,.
of, ï9o.
during-

time ~r (lccurrenc-e, 7!'.ll.

cause$,, prrlli~1~ing-1 792.

de1enuining-1 i9a.
symptoms, rnG.
)}l'CCursory

pheno,nenn, 796 .

phe1tomena of the attack, 797.
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Ecl:.lmpsin, st:iges of the nttnck, 798.
eUèc1 of1 npon 1he aJimênlâry e:rnal,

i9S.

•

.

S impson's, J():;.!.

l'cspiration, ï99.
larynx, ï9il.
plw.r,n1x, 799.
J,e:trt, 799.
secretion o f uriue, 79!t.
pnh.e, 7tt9.
scnwria.l -'nd intcllcdual fonctions,
';'titi.

cout rnci i l it y of t hti 11rnrni-t1 800.

phenomeutl of 1he CcN::iat iou o f tlle

alt~t·k. 800.
duralion <.1f the attac:k, S00.
numbcr of t lte parox_,·smi., SOI .
interrnl of 1ho p::i.rnxy~mi--, SOL.
cmn:tt(~ :,;Late of, 80 1.

termin:Hion ot: 802.
c!lC-Ct on the memory and intcncctunl
f:acuh ies, SU~.
dsion tuUl hearinJZ, 802M
mode <Jf prodncing death, 802.
di:,g:nosis of, 80 l.
from J, ,·si cria, 80.J-.
epilëlKSY, 80~.

teumus, S0.5.
apoplexy, 805.
C.'OIICIU;~ion

Embryotomy, 1040.
fo r<~JJ\'S, H:1udelo<.'Cjt1e's, 1045.

or the brain, 805.

intoxication, 80[>.
progn~ii,. SO;j.
in nc1·,·ous snhjccts, S06 .
in <~lM!S of nhemtion of t he blood, S06.
in <·:•~i- of irritntÎf)n of o rg·:rni;, 806.
j n diffèrent. :;1age"$ of lal>or, 80i.
aflcr dclivery, 80i.
:\~ rc--.;::tn.li-l tl1c chi Id, 807.
p:,1hologi1.·nl :m:ttomy or, SOS.
nat\lre QI: SH>.
conncction of, with aUmminuria, 810.

poo,·cnth•e, 812.
,,,,me.*cl ion, 812.

h-e:it111cut,

diul'el l('t(, Sl 3.
1artar cmetic, 813.
ind11c1iou of premaHrre labor, S13.
ch lorofon n, S14, 924.
cur::niye, 814.

bl00<l-le1ting, SH.
cme1ici:., 81G.
pm1,::rtth·es., 816.
t.~1thet1:rism, $1 7.
ren1 lsi \'~, 817.
,Junocl's cups, Sti.

aspersions, 817.
:1n1i~1>:\.sn1odics, 818.
opi:tlt~, 819.

Emphyserna, pnlruonary ancl subc11t::meo11s,
during lal,or, St7.
of the fo.:to~ $.f,9.
Enchomlroum of I hc peh·is, G76.
Epichorion of Ch,,ussier, lGS.
Epilep~y during 1>rcgn,mcy, 4 ,),3,
Episiowmy, ti78.
Er:9ot, caui:;e of rnpl ure of uterus, 73i.
tlnid <:xtr:t<.'t of, !ji71 894.
n:t1111-;:d histor."· of, 007.

therapemicd aclion of, 908.
J~rgodnc, 3'ïi, 89-4.
Esquirol, 9 11.
Ether, to 1>1'Cvent fa<.'eration of pcrineum,
106·1.
.Evoh1tio conduplicalo corJ'k>t-c, 3ï0.
Evolu1ioo, spon1:c111<:o11!) 3ti8-.
Exk1ustion <lnri ng- l:1\k)r, 826.
Exosto~ii, of the peh-is, ôi5.
Extcrnal g-cnit:11 p:nls, excessh•c resis1-

:1nco of, ~la.
o~tru(!l i()n of, during labor, from Ci(.'tltri<·~, 68 1.
manipulatioo, :-:.C:hati's met h nd of, 3-l7.
Extra uterine pre~naucy, eau~ of, 600.

<:lt:ictricicy iu, 601.
.\CE prE':!:lent~,tionj:t, 330.
frcquency
:333.
Fcau~cs
ol~ 335.
ot:

dhtg11o~i$, 3:lG.
nu:<·hn11i:-n1, :J:38.
in mento-po:-.te rior pœ itio ns., 343.
inclined or ir1-egular. :H,\ S·H.
mcmo~posterio,·

poisition.s,

treal nient,

846.

F'a<:i:.I tulrvc. p:'lr:'llysis of, fmm use of fo r.
eept--1 !>V-1.
F:.1l1opian tulJe, b ifü_t'('ation of, 600.

tubés, S5.

~u·ut•1uro of, 85.

:mom:,lius of, 86.

obliter:,1 ion of, :is ~• c-:au::e. o f extra
oterine pregn::incy, 098.
tumors of lhe, 72.5.

Fa Ise k idne\·s, 212.
Jabor, :!9. ·
waters. -5-16.

Pecunchuion, Whe re efli?cted, J20.
causes of. J23.
period of occurrence, 12:l.
Fc\'CI~, em1>tivc, cluring ptcgo:u1cy, 446.

of I he fœ1 111-, 55G.

prcumtnrc hbor, 820.

Fœl:il :JJ)l)endates, 187.

nnKle of protccting the tongue, 819.
,l111·ing ~~lttlion, 820.
duriu~ lahor, S21.
aftcL· clclivcry, 82•l.

momt 1-osi1ies. 862.
l;-,œtus, the, ~10.
d imcnsio11s and wci~ht of, al diflèrent
pcriods of Î1ltr:i.-u1erine life, 211.
J~ iticm an•1 attiltldc of, 22:t
fmw1ioni:; of, 2U.
nutrition of, 229.

Elcctritity, in extra. uterine pregnancy,
60 1.
ui;e of, fo r induction of prcmatme labor,

1008.
Emb,·yonic spot, t he, 183.

ret-p ÎL'31Îon c)f, 2:l9.
circuhuivn of, 23 1.
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Fœtus, the, changes in U1e circuJatioo of~
aftcr hirtb, 233.
innen·ution of, 236.
secre tion..; of, 236.

.
actiYe movernent..; of, a,.:; :1 sign of pregnancy, 25L.
inRainm:uion of the orgaos of, 556.

fe,·er~ 01: .J.)6.

icterus 0 1: ,j,)6.
l)yphilis of, 6'l(l.

clropsics of, 556.
s1>0nfancons fractures of, 556.
:lmpnrntâûn of tl1c limbs of, 556.
de{,1h of1 fi:,s.
t flcet of ë<'ian1J>,;in lll)OII, 807.
unusual :size ot~ S39.
d iMC-n:,.êS of, 5!,G, $.j-!.
hydr<x-eplmlus of, S:H.
hydrotho rax of, 8,)8.
retent ion of urine of, 858.
emphv!)(:111a. of1 859.
tumo1S, various, or, SGO.
:mclidrn;is of :1rlicul:1t ion.s of, 862.
~po'ni:rneoui, fractures. o t~ r,;,;.
dcath ut: in preœdint:: p1'e gnancies, an

indica1ion for induction of prema•
turu lübor, 1OOï.
section o r the neck ami bo<ly of, lOC;S.

cnse. req11i 1•inl(, 1058.
OJ><lration, 10}9.

F01;ccps, appn.ratus for ste.:l<ly frnci ion of,
(Jh:1$$1f:ny's,. 963.
J ouJin's, 96:l.
use of, prcliminary prec:wtions, 964.
gcnera.J rulcs of a_ppliea1ion 1 ~)ij(i.
:,ppli<'ation on pel vic e xt re,mity, 96:"i.

me1 hod o f ap1>lyin,c:1 liatin's, 966.
Ba11de loe<1ue1s, 9ti7.

Yel\>e:m's, 967 .
Ma<. Ln.ch:tpello'i,;, 967.
German aeoouêheun;, 968.

mode of locking, 969.
making tr:1ction, 970.
spccial rnh·$ of 11pplîcntion, 97 1.
npf)li(i,1tio11 in ,·01·wx 11rc~nt:,1tinns, with
the he:1d ::u. the inferior ~trait, 971.
in ocdpito-n.nterior p<,:sitions, tl71.
occipito-postcdor po..-.itiôn:--, 9i1, 994.
left nnlt riû r 0t.!Cipito•il ia<' po!-ition, 973.
right poijlerior occi pito-i I iac pœi1 io n,
97:J.
rotation of t)le hcad in, 974.

r igl! t~ :mwrior occipit0•ili::tc p~i1io11,

9, ,).

Je~ pœterior occipito--i li:\c ~ition,
9l5.
lcft tronsve1"1">C occipi10-ili:lc pm.ition,
Oli>.

\'er1ex. present:1tions, wi1h the hend
ruercl)' cng-.agccl at the i!Ul)Crior

dec:1pi1:\lÎon or1 instruments for, IOGO.

Sll"àÎt, 977,

U.:mdelclN111e 1 ~ l0l$0.
U:tmi;hot l1:1n11s, 1060.

n 11·1e:< r>osit ions, with the he~,d IHQ\' 3,•
hie :tl, ove the s.uperior i,tr:Jit, 97S.

Yan del' Eckcn's, 1060.
T:u·nicr's, 1060.

face J>œit ions, OSO.
al)(),'C the su pcrior &Irait, 9$$.

Pajot's, 1060.
.J:1Q1ue111ier's, LOGO.
deli,·cry of. hy amputation of arm
and perforation of the abdomen,
1061.
b~· i;e<;tion of the body of, 1061.
F œtui,es, rnoltip le and independent, dys•

Loch from, 863.
adhe r{'nt, d ystOCÎr\ f rom, 866.
Foninuelle:; a 11d $Hl ures, 218.
0

~a \\'ormiana in, s:t9.

Foramcn of &tal, 212, 231.
Forc-ep:-:, the, 9,)9.
hi~torv of, 9;)9.
Clrn1nherl.:n'~ 960.

LenN's, 960.
Sin.el1ic's. ~60.
T::tr$ Îla11i1:-, 960.
le nit.'<!ps, 96~.

L\•one8e, 962.
Bâun1er1s, 963.
r.,~akc'~, 903,
Tlii:o:moo'i;, 962.
Bedfonl's, 96.t.
EHioi's. 96-1.
in the tJ ni1ed States, 964.
Hod~c's, 96~.
f.ii1npSôn 1~. H64.
''l'urnier'"· 964.

\\ 'allaœs. 96·1.
various modes of :.1rticolating1 9G2.

mcu10-p0."1,le1·io r J)():;Ît ions, S IH, !l8 t .

wheu the lh':t(l renmins :iller the bo<.h•
is expelled, '983.
·
gen.::ral con~idcrations on the u:se o f, 98,).
u.-;e vf, in ioclin1.'<I ve rt!!:< or fo.t...:: po:sition:;, 98;).

conl racLed pel 'i.' e8, 98G.

comparison with ,·el'~ion in contracted
pcl"'ê') 988.

wheu npph<.-:,l,le in cn:;e of accident during l:,1bor, 90 1.

use of, fo r resisC::mce of perineal rnus-,
cles. 99 1.
:1 s horl cord, 992.

at wh:it perirnl :1pplic:'lble, !192.
stat isties and general view of the o pera•

tion, 993.
cffcct o f pressure of, on the cltikl"s hta.d,

99-1.
in J>rOC:hicing foei:d p.,ra lysis1 99·1.

embryotomy, lla1.11del0('(1ue's, 10 l.j.

Simp:;on's1 l 0~•1,

Van Hcu\'cl's, JOJ,).
Forcihle deli ,·ery, ~>0s1-mo r 1em , 1039.
!t:'I\\\

F06S.1.

n::n-iculari:;,, 63.

Fourchc1te1 the1 58.
Fracture of the sternum during labor,
S2S.
Fmeuu·<.•S., s1>0nhrneôu/àl, of the fœtms, J.;i.
Fonis, proln.psed 1 833.
postural treatment of, 833.
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(;:,ni~ues,
tîartncr, du<:t of, S7.
Ga-.t rotoni.r, in ex1 1'.HHe ri ne pre~n:.mcy,602.

Uemor_rha "c, nterlne. moderato, occurring
10
in t 1c 1:'181 1hree ruonths, iiU.
utel'inc, profut,C, in 1hc b :it th ree montlts
777.

<:cocmtion, cxtem:,I organ:,; of, iJ7.

modcratc, during hlbor, 7S3.
profuse, during tabor, 7Sa.

intcrn:1 I or~ans 01: GS.

GeriuinaJ ,·es.ide, ~2.
~pot. 9:l.
tli~api,ca r:lllte of, 180.
GilJh, Dr ..J. S., umbilirt1l hemonlrng<', 421.
Gidcliue..s <hn·ing pregnaucy, J0S.
G lain· di.sclrnrge~ :>.Ha.
G1a,,c), vulvo-,·:igin:ll, 64.
(.;1:md:,; of the ndrn, 6-J.

from :tlmormrtl in~eHion o f t he plaN:nl:1. 11-e:ltmcot, 7~->synoptical rnblê of t reatmcnt. i8ï.
attcn<laot upon del i\'cry of the 1,lacenrn, SS4.
C:tuS8...'-, 88.J.
symp1oms, $85.
dfagllOSÎS, S87 _
prog1101"<is, 8881ren Iment, p1-cvcntiN~, 8$8.
curath•e1 S89.
tampon fol', 891.
oompre~ion of the aorta for, 892.
e rgot for, 894.
opi um for, 69-1.
transfusion for, 8!)/j,
hot watel' injec1 ioni; in, 89·1.
use of t!r"g◊t in, 894.
hypodermic .injections of e1-goti11e, 8!)4.

Gly<'015nri:,, ph~·~iologic:al, -138.
G00<teH, mc:cb:mism of Jabor in nBrr<>w
pel \' eb, t;ït.
m:tn:1ie111ent. of the perineom during
l:ihor, GSO.
supra.•pubic pressure, mcthocl of, 952,
1062, l (J(i~, 106Z>, 1066.
Gl'aali:111 ve:,ielel<, 89.
Gr:mular cc11, l>rysdale's, i24.
Ouyoo, J0.S3.

RIS, DR R. P., 630, 6ï5, ï41, 745,
1038.
Il AR1030,

I (cad of fu., tns :1t. tcrm, 217.
,1i:.uuetcr,-; t.19.
~i1·<·nrufen:n<-e of, 220.
of ch i.ld, unut.oal size of, during labor,,
S:l9.

or,

l lcr1r1, hypcrlrophy of, rrom pregnnnc_r,
160.
fœtal , sound of, a~ a. sigo of pregnancy,
2:,:i.
ehronie dis,t;1$;es of, dnri1)g lnbor1 SZ5.
Hcm:.ucm~i~ dnring bbor, 824.
l lcmicr:.i.11:à dm•jng p1·e;n:mc_v, 50i.

Hcruiplt!gin doring pregnanC)'i 509.
Jlemoptvl'<Ï!:i during l:.ibor, 824.
H emorrlta~e during prego:mcy, 486.
puc1·pcrol, 7-17.
uu:i.,·oid:.ahlc, ï -55.
uterine. from ~hortnm or the cord, 762.
from s udden contract ion of i hc utcrus,
76:?.
gener:,1 l symptorus of, 763.
local ~ympt<nn::; of, 763.
cxtcrnal, 763.
inltnrnl, 7Gil.
,lia1n()cji:;.. 765.
from abnorm:ll insertion of the pla-

centa, si~ns of, 766, 767.
from ruptu1'-e of 1he \llllbilicnl cord,
7(i8.

exterm1l t1nd intcrnol: J>rogn~is, 770.

eJeclricitv, 89·!.
iodin(', 894.
perchlorid of iron, 894.

stoond:.ry, S9S.
fro m 1he umbilical oord, 901.
Ilemorrhoids, •H 1.
dnriug pre<ô'n:rney, 487.
1Icpa1 Îé porl:tl ,·ein, 189.
Jlerni:,, <"ongenitrll, 20i.
of the womb, 719.
intc...tina.l or omcnt al, 728.
\"ul,·:w or 1,vrineal, 72R,
ve~i<..·:tl or <'Ylilo<.·ele, 729.
dt1 ring labor, 825.
_Jlewitt, ,17t.
Jligh tc111perature: i11 puc:·pcr:.il ins:mity,

91'1.

Ilofmeitr, 4~0.
Hour-gbss ~mtraction of the womb,
8i 1.
Hrdatiform mole, J-47.
J l)·clm·oaÎ:l du,·in~ pr,egnancy, 4i9.
JI "d1·1111111ilXi, ,)4 1.
] r)·dt'OCt ph:1 lus, 85 1.
dfo2;n0-~1i of, S.j,5,
t n.•3tmcnl of, 8,)7.
]lvdrorrl10..•:11 ,).J.j.
'gr:wida rum 1 5-1-).
JJvd1·01 hor:ix of fœ t11 s, 858.

ll_nuen, 62.
pe1~istence of the, 681.

Hystcrowm~-, raginal, for spasm of the
ccn·ix utcri, ïOO.

blindne...'5, deaf11~, and ccphalaJgia
fron1, 771.

eOèct of, upon the fœtu", iï2.

from :1bnormal insertion of the pb..·
cent:i, prog no.;,;i1;;, 773.
trcatment, 775.
gener:-il, 776.
Sf)CCÎal, ï7(; ,

'

iule1'nal, i82.

CTERUS du,·ing prcgnoncy, 4-19.
as a <.iwse of :1bo:rt ion, 449.
of the fœtus, 556.
lJium, a9.
lndu r:.ition, wi1h hypertrophy of the oeck
of t ho Ul Cl'US, 711.

I
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Inertia, seoonclary, or the woinb, 898.

of the uterus, 8GS.
l 1lfJ:unmatory olceration of the cen·ix
cause of hcmorrh:ige, 90 1.
lnguin,,I 1J.1in::; during prcgnaucy, 520.
Injection~ a cause of 1:>eritonitis, 86.
l1lnominarnm, 37.
Jn~unit~· duri1)g prc-<Jnancy, 5LO.

:1

puer per:11, .;12.

of pa1·tu1'ition, 91 1.
lntc:stin:.'11 irritation as a c:mi:;e of eclampsia, ; 9,;.
lntr:1-uterin~ dilator, 1016.

hwe,~iou of the urnrus, 902.
Im,olution, 421.
Iodinc, cflèct of the administrration of, on
t he devclopmcnt of the chi Id, 9H.
tincture of, 894.
Iron, Basham's wL"<h1re of, Sl'2.
lschium, 30.
Tteh ing of the skin during prcgnancy,
ô l2.

AUNDICE
Jduring
))~gn:incy, 449.

as a cause of abor-tion,

449.

of the fœtus, 556.

.Jolli·, 737,741.
.Juoocl 1s app:1ratus, Slï.
u::;e or, in ecl;:im1~ i:i, 8 17.

I DNEYS, false1 212.

K R·yesteine, l(H.

I

ABl.A maj~ra, 58.

1 rm nor~t, ;:,9.
:tdhesions of the, 631.

e xternn 1 œdemtl of, 68-6.
Labor, 2iô.
causes of, at term, 2ï6.
eflicient, tïG.

determining, 2t~0.
physiologic:d phenomena of, 284.
prccursory sign.s o(, 2ô.J..
fi~L stago of, 286.
second st3e,«-e of, 287.
pai n or contraction, 288.
cause o r, 290.
state of tho puls0 du ring, 29 1.

Labor, prernato re, ..%O.
pretematu~I and p,'linful, GO.J.
cxtrcme slowncss of, 60b.

ted iou:-, 607.
pains, slownei-.s 0 1· feeble ness of, 607.
rebxation or suspension of, 607.
incgnh\rity ot; 611.
lOO rapi<l, 613.
t reatment of, 616.
eflC:Ct of, upon t h,e mother, 615.
upon the <:J1ild, GlJ.
with pel\'i:; contr:.,eted to ~ iuches
its smallest <liametcr, 669.

mfasuring

~! inches

11i 1he 111001

Laucli,;, Dr., 601.

Lap.\r·e lytrotomy,

Thonms'

operation,

1038.
L::ipa.rotom,\·, pnerpcr::il, in the United
S tnh•~ 74,j.

Lead•pOiRoning as
453.
Lcii:shmn.n, 477.

~

c='.lUse of abo1·tiou,

Leuoorrhœa d11ring pregnnney, ôl S.

prognœis of, 298.
effect of, on the mothcr and ch ild, 300.
moebanict1I phenomcna ol~ :30.J..

Lig::uueot, pubic, 40.

table or the six stages of. illl ail the pre·
scutat ions, 373.
,win, 376.
prenmh1re, 377.
retarde(!, 379.
attentions to the womnn during, 388.

retroccssion or, 390.
fa1..,, 390.
reginJen oi women during, 398.
signs of t he life or dc~lt11 of the c.hild
durlng, 399.

68

nnd

2!· hwhe!; :tL the J~:L,;L in it~ ljmallesL
di:mleter, (i7 l.
with the dimensi ons of the pckis under
2½ incites, tiJ3.
hemopt.y!iii~ ,luring, 824.
hematemesis dorin~, 824.
aneurism durin_g:, 825.
disc.tWS of th~ h(:art. du ring, 825.
asthum doring, 82,).
hernia du1'ing, 82.S.
syncope during, 826.
e.xh:rnslion during, 826.
emphyserua d uring, 827.
h emorrhaue during, 783.
fracture of the sternum du ring, 828 .
irregul::tr or to1np1ic:llecl pre-senrntions
aod pœit ion s during, 841.
anomalies in the mechanism of, 841.
1umsual s ite or tl\c be-ad during, S39.
or Lhe ijhouldc 1~ duriog, 839.
prematt1re, indl1<:t ion of, 1000.
Laccration of the perinet1m1 1062.
Agncw 1s monogrnph upon, 1065.
primary opemtio n, t(}tj:).
secondary opemtion, 1065.
Lactation, g lycosur ia during, •!38.
Lamini-lri::t, 1013.

durat ion of, ~7.

hl gcneral. Revie,,· of 1he mechanism
of, 37 J.

111

sacro--sciat ic, 41.
sacro.i1i3c, 41.

i:;acr(H."OCCyge.:1l 1 43.
sacro•vel'tebra1, 44.

ilio-lumbar, 44.
Lipothymi:i duri ng pregnanC!', 50.5.
Liver, fatt.y condition of, during pregnancy,

lbi.
enlarged, of fœtus, with dropsy or the

:11U t) ÎO l\1 544.
Lochia, 431.
characlers of, 43 1.

duration or, 4:3L
absence of, 43).
effoct of

lnClillÎOt'l 111>011,

433,
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Lochia, profuse or purulent, 435.
i;ub.,;tituted by henmtemesis, 4:33.
long eon1inoed, 433.
SU}>J?re6SÎOll of, 435,
LO\~cnng, Dr., 601 .
Lusk, 34i, 600,601, 6i7, 741,773,813,939,
962.
Lying-in, phenomena of the, 421..
)làlformations of the vu)va and
vaginn, 681.
Marunire, changea in, as a s.igo of preg-

.

l\Iammarv gland, 116, 117.
Meas1cs, durü1g pregnnncy, 448.
congenital, 448.
:Aieœuium, a7.
dischargc of, during labor, 400.
Meigs, 737.

Mcnubrl\1m media, 190.
) ·l ernbn,ne, utero-epichorial, 203.

.Membran~ rupture of, 295.
tiine of occurrence, 296.
in natur:\l lnbor, 396.

abnormrll adhei:iions of, 879.
retention of, as a cause of seoondary

bemorrhage, 899.
detachment of, for producing abortion,

1024.
puncture or, for 1>roducing a.bortion, 1025.
1\fembr:mous dysmeno1·rhœn, 110.
Menst 1i.1ation, 103.
time of bcginning1 104.
prccociou~, 106.
dum1ion of, 107.
qu:mt ity of, l07.
\'aginal, 108.
physiC:tl d1:1ra.ctel"$ of, 109
CàHSC Of, 110.
Cê:,....;;,:uion of, 113.

6uppr~ion of,

M

of grnvi<I \lterus, 130.
softeuing of, 130.
NECK
of,
volume

J/f ACDONALD, DR-., 913.

ltl

uancy, 241.

l\lüllcr's modHic.'l.tion of Por.ro's operation,
1039.
l\lulliparous, oterine neck iu, 75.
Murpby, 1062.
•
Muscles of the femn.le pcrjneum, 67.
Myrtiform caruncles, 6$.

1
•

a sign of pregnancy,

238.
during pregnancy, 238.
Milk, C()mJ>OSition of humnn, 117.
fcver, 435.
t ime of commencement, 437.
cause of, 437.
suppression or prevention or the secre•
1 ion, 48ï.
diet. in :.11buminuria, 812.
Mole1 hyd:.1tiform, 547.
fleshy, 5iS.
Mon~t.1-osic ics, fœtal, S62.
Monstrosity by inclusion, 274.
Mous \·ene ri~ b8.
More, 1062.
Morpl1ia1 hypodermic injeeti,ons of, to prevent puerperal convulsions, 824.
Motions of the child producti,•e of paiu 1
ô23.
wheo fi1i;t observablc1 251.
clrnracten; of, 251.
simuhHed, 251 .
mode of detecting, 251.
mode of exciting, 251.

J 31.

form of, 133.
situation and direction of, 135.
$hOrtening of, 132.
pœlerior obli<1uitr of, 135.
Nenous dison:lers, induction of premature
lubor for, 1006.
Neuralg ia d\lriug· pregnancy, 5-07.
N ipple, structure of the, 116.
supplemcntary, 115.
changes in, from preg-nnncy, 155.
Nuck, c:mttl of, 84.

~ulliparous, uterine neck in, 7f>.
Nymphm, ô9.

BLTQUITTES, utcrine, during preg•
n:\OCy, 64 1.
O
Obliquity of 1he nterine orifice, 702.

uterinc, as a cause of dyr5tocia1 713.

:u1tcrior1 ns a cause of dystocÜ", 713.
Obliler:irion of tho neck of the utcn1s,
69i.
ObstetricaJ cer,·ix , 733.
Obturntor membrane, 44.
forrunen, :lï.
Odont:ilgi:1 duriog_ pregnancy, 507.
® lem:t of the l:1b m. exwrnn., 686.
of the entire son. part$ of the pelvis:,
686.
Ompb~tlo-.mesente.ric vein, 189.
artery, 189.
Organs of connect.ion, 194.
Qssn. \\'ormÎ:lnà in the fontaneUcs, 839.
Ûl'>teo•mr1lacia, in America , 630.
Osteophyt~ of th ecraniul hones, 166.
Osteosarcowa of t:he pelvis, 676.
Ostcostcatoma of the peh•is, 676.
Os u1eri, dibtation of, 292.
d ifficulty of reaching during J:ibor, 293.
Û\'arian vesicles, 89, 90.
muuber of,89.
structure of, 90.
modifications u~dergone by1 93.
ooll, 724.
.
◊varies, the, 86.
ligaments of, 86.
situation of, 86.
si1.c of, 87.
esicles of, 88.
nerves or, S.S.
sLmct ure or, 88.
Ovary, turuors of the, 723.
Ovtùa Naboth i, 77.
Ovulation and menstruation, 93.
Ovule, thc1 90.
size or, ~J.
passage into FaUopian tube, 101.
,

1
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Ovule, changes of, aftc1· fccnndat ion, l i9.
in ih e tube, 180.
from :,ll'ri nll in 1he womb uot il after

the <le\'elopmeut of the alfantoid,
182.

O,•um, diseases of the, 5.J. l.
AD.JERAS, 111.
PalJ.>itation of the abdomen, 247.
P
J•:1rnlys1:; during prcgnancy, 507.
faci:11, duriug 1)regn:.î1ll',\' 1 ,;09.
from the ure of t he forl.'Ci>S, 994.
Paraplcgia cluring pregnancy. ô09.
P :itovar iUf1l. 82.
J>arry, ex1r;l-11lerine prcgoancy, 590,000,

602.
Pch·ic \'Î.icera, l'elative posilio n of, 73.
p resen1:uion, :l.J7.
fr~u(mcy, 3-18.

cause~ 3..JO.

.

mec:l,anism, 3,51.
p rogoosis, :~.37.
:ts reg:u,ls the motl1er, :l,j7.
as re~ards the <'hild, :.J,S9.

:nticubtious, relaxation~ of, during 1>reg·
nnncy, ,)14.

~1fter cleli,•ery, 61 J.

prognosi~, 515.
-5IG.

tre~Hnknt,

i11tl:unol:1tiou of, .'H6.
defonnitie:;, l'U\li;e.,; and mode ,of 1>roduction, 625.
·
Pc1\"Îmctel's, G,)4-.

J1inde1ocq1w's, 6,>4.
Cootonh·'s, ()96.
Mad. llÔivin's, GSG.

Stein's, G-5G.
"~ellenbergl11s, Gm.
Van l lueve1\;) 6;;7.
the tinger as a, 663.
Pelvis, 3:!.

nrlicnlniion~ of, 39.
jn genera l, .J-1.
external 1mrfaec, 44.
imcrnal surfnce, 55.
gre:ner, 4-1.

Jesse:1\ -15.
inclined p lanes of, ,J7.
supcrâor Slr:'lit of, 47 ..
incl ination or pla1\C of, 47.
diamelen; of, 4S.
inferior strait of, 40.
inclination of plane of, 50.
d iameten; of infcrior strail, :)1~
excavat ion, orc:.wily of, 5 1.

Pelvis, oontr:1(•ted h~~ cm·,·ature and mal·
form;.ltion of tllc honC8, 620.
obli<1ue contract ion of, G~a.
deforrued, v:,ri:ttiom; in the depth of,
625.
by absolute 11arro\\'llCSS1 (i~6.
by r;whitis, ti~ti.
hy os1eonw b c•i:11 619.
oblique ova1, 630.
mallormation of, dcpendent upon prc•
,·ious dcformiLy of :motht::1' p:trl of
the i.keleton, 63-4.
dependent upoi. oongcnital luxation

of the

folillll',

535.

upoo nml ·oougenirnl Jux:Hiou of the
femnr, 640.
upon let)ions of the inferiorexlrem•
itics, ti-!O.
dcformitie.-. ot: inO.uenee <>f, npc)n preg·
u:mcy and p~11·t11 ri1ion, 6-11.
ha,1 ing:.1t Jeast ~i:? inchc:,; in i1scontract~
cd part, G4~.
havlng 2J incites in it~ <Xml racLed
(X'lrt,

646.

Jess than 2J inches in its contractcd
pari, 616~
di:tgn<~ii;, 649.

Sêllsible signs of, 653.
indications prcsented by, 6G8.
CXOl'10$ÏS Of1 61,).

euchondromri of, 676.
O:Steoiil~toma of. li7G.
ostcosrircoma of, 6ï6.
bony turno1'l-t of, cau~~l b)' fr:1C'l11 re.s, 676.
incliued poi.it ion!'l f)f the, 844.
Pel"(;h lot·ide of il'on, :89·1.
PerfoL·:1101-, Blot's, 1041.
SmeJlie's, l Oil 1.
Kili:m'fl, 10-1:t

.Perineal body, 67, 1062.
hypcn1rophy of, JOHi'.

lloor, 67, 1062.
Perineum, ()7, 680, J062.
extenl of1 56.
rcsist:1nœ of, tloring: Jabor,
muscles ol~ 6i.
lal'Cral ion of, 1062.
predisposing t:tuse.il of, 10G2.
d i1-ect cau:1,c of, 1063.
clegrec:- t,(, 1063.
1-esulls of, 1064.
pre,·ention of, 106,J.
primnry operuticin for, 106J.
scoood:uy do., 1065.
Peritonitii;, é1tu$êC.I by injectio11s1 86.

s;s.

diameters of cm1 ity of, 52.

Pht,hi:sis du ring prcl'.!mmcy, 453.

race, 53, 64.
uses of, 54.
oovcrcd by sot\ parts, 54.

Pica, or malacia. during pre~•-o ancy, 464.
Pigmcntary de;poi.iti.. 1fii.
spot.i.., durinj? pregnancy, fü3.
T•ityl'i3~is cforing pregnancy, 013.
Plaeent:.1. the. HJ-1.
structure, rn6.
ar1eries of. mg.
veins of, 19ft.
J)Oint of insertion, '206.

gcneral axis of, 52.
base of, ô3.
difl'"<.::rences 01: ncconling to se:t, age, : mcl

cleformities of the, 616.
defonned by \.Xee$,. of :unplimde, 617.
contrnct.ion, 618.
simple cout racted, Gl9.

bau ledoor, 21 O.
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l..,foceota, nnt urn l delivery of t he, 3SI.
le8ion i. o f the v illi of, 5-t9.

treaiment, .)!>2.
fi brous ohliter:11ion of tl,e ,;·llli o f, 550.

i11duràtio11 of, .;:>o.
t nceplrnloid of, 550.
c:rn<,.,erous, 5,50.

tuberculous, 5-50.
l"auy, 5,:>0.
fib rinous, .),)0.
effiu,ioni- of hlood in, 5-52.
apople.~y of, 5!H.
deliver.\' of, in roses of abol't io11 1 5i5.

l .. regnancy, inter m ittent. re \·er duriug) 445.
\'ariohl, during, 44t..
·
c ruptivc fcvcrs during, 446.
~ :1rl:Hin:1 duriug, 447.
mea:-:le:-: du ring, 448.
sporadie diseases du ring, 448.
t.y phoid fevcr <l uring, 448.

pneumoni::i. dur ing, 4-.18 .
anfl:unm:uo r .v cH~ a.ses (luring, 449.

rClcntion of, in tt1....e:-. or àbc)rtion, ,)7 7.

.ieterus <hn-in,r:, -149.
syphilis du.ring. 451.
lcad·poisoning during, 4,53.
>hdusis d u r ing, 4,)a .
1ysteri:1 d u ri ng, 45-S.

r1b:,;0rption ol~ iu e:•i-.C!. of :11,ortion, 678.

epile~.r

la rge, roin('id ent. wit h d ropsy o f t he am•
niou, 5-14.
insertion of, on t he lower segn1e11t. of the
uterns, 7-) 4 .
pr~ vi:1 1 71).).

perfom1 ion of, by the chilcl'~ he-ad, 774.
expuh"ion of. in ach-:mœ of the ch ild, ï74.
artificial doli \'cry of the, 86S.
ditricult dd ivery of, 8(i8.

- ex:<•e:;.....i,·e volume of, 869.
encystment ('I f, 872.
cncasemcnt of, l')i2.
abnorm:1.I adhc-sio ns of, 875.

S'l,).
8i6.
trentmcnl, Si7.
rctc11tion of1 Sï9.
lrê::1i111e11t, 3$:.t
1>11lrid ::i1)!-,orption of. 880.
lnte expul!!ion of, SSL
comple1e :lbsorp1 ion of, 8S2.
ac..-ci<lcmts th:u ma~· cornplic:lte ils de1ive ry, 884.
hemorrhagc altendatH upon its deli\•e1y,
88-1.
PJncentnl 111m·mur, 258.
:.11>ople xy, 55.J-, i6-J.
C":HIM::O:,

cli:ignositl,

e,p,•~sion, 385, 8i5.

l

duriug, 45-5.

ch lorœis during, •155.
surgical diseases d u ring, 45.5.
hnno rs in l hê alxlomen :1 nd pelvil5 d uring, 4f>6.

hypertrol)hy of t he t hyroid gland durjug-, 4,57.
ulccration of 1h c n c<·k of t he utcrns during, •l->7.
dii.tASêi; or, 461.
Jesicms of cligest io l) during, 463.
pica, or malacin, during, 464.
p ,\'l'OSÎS during, 464.
\·(Hllit ing duriog, 46,).
c.>om;t ip.:\lÏC)n duriug, 477.
d iarrhœa d uring, 4i 7.
l esions or respi ration dnring, 478.
circula1io n during, 4 79.
p le thor::t d uring, 479.
h yd rremia d uriug, 479.

•

hemorrhage d u ring, 486.
varicose \•ein,i, cluring, 487.
hcmo L·rhoids chning, 487.
lesions o f the s,ecn:tions and excr e tions
during, 488.
ptyalism d urin~, 488.
cxcretion of urine dnring, 489 .
.o.lbnminu r ia du rinf{, 490.
11111.m 1i:1

during1 490.

P layfüir, 2ï.J. 38,;, 590, 74:;, 8 13,875.
P lethor::t durin!{ progoa ncy, •1 ï 9.

d ro psy of t he cellnl:tr li~ne dnring ,

P neumoni~L during Jlrcgnaoc,..·1 4-1S.

ascites during, 5-02.

Pol::11· g lobu l~. n.pf>e~tr:mce or, 180.
Polypi, utcriue. as a <·:.n1ise of seoond:'lry
hcmorrh:1ge, 900.

Porro':;. oper:11ion 1038.
Mlille,··s m(>(lifiCàtion of, 1039.
Positions and atlitode of the (œms, 222.
Postural trc.o.tmcnt o f probp:--00 fun i$, 833.
Powde1·, compound licorice, -1-l0.
Pre~n~ney 1 118.
varicties of, J 18.
dia~nosis 01: 237.
rr1tfon:,l sig-ns of, 237.
i-en~ih le i-igu s or, 242.
1<ig-ns of, at vadous pc riods,. 266.
p:Hhol~y of. 443.
d i~n...r;i.œ whkh may oceur <.Buring, 443.
ep idcmic d i~:,scs during, '143.

i110uvoz:1 d11dng1 4.J3.
choler~, ch1riu~, ,-1,l 1.
.
endemic dil:ièa~ du ring, 445.

500.
IC-$ÎOns of inncr,•ation during, 505.
ccliuu p$Ï:\. dur in~, 503.
\·e rt igo clu r ing, 30b.
~idcl in ess doriug, ,1)06.
li))othymia d uring, 505.
srncopc d u ri ne-. 50.5.
1Îe11 ralg ia durinig, -507.
odonb lg i:1 dnri ug, 007.
paralys is durin jz, f>Oi.
1ntellectual d isorders dur.ing, 510.

ins1mity dnring:, 5JO.
diSé-ltses o f i h ê i--kin during, 5 12.
l~ ions of the peh·ic articulations d uring, 514.

diseases of the v uh-a aod vagina during 1

5li.

>ruritus of the ,•ulva during, 517.
eu<::orrhœa during, 5 18 .
vege1ationg on the extemal parts dur-

l

ing1 019.
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P regnancy, abdominal 1 lumbar, and inguin:,I pains dt11·ing, 620.
rheurnaus ru of the uterus during, 624.
displacernents of the uteru..s dw·ing, .528.
extra-ute1·ine, ô,85.
abdomintll, 586.
internai Onlrian, 586.
pet'itoneaJ, 587.
tubo-abdominal 1 ôSS.
t ubai, 089.
inten;t it iul tubo-uterine, 689.
utero-tubal, 089.
extra-uteriue, pnthological changes in,

591.

extra-merine, pathologic:1.I eh::mgei:; in
the J)roduct. of conception, ô91.
e:ttra-ute riue, p:uhological changes in
the ti&'l.ues of the n.1other, i>93.
e~t r:HHerine, symptoms aod diu.gnœis,

ô94.

·

prog1-ess :md terminal ion, 596.
ruJ>ture of the cy~t, J96.
p 1-olongcd retention of the cyst in,697.

cause; of, ô9S.
treatment of, 601.
Prematurc labor, 3i7, 660.
1 re:1tmc1lt of, 379.

induction of, 1000.
bi!:;tory of, 1000.
cases requll'ing, 1002.
contra-indications, 1004.
contra.-indications on aœount of abdomiu:,I tuu\Or~, 1006.
contr:.,-indie:.llions on ncooont of sma11·
ncss of abdominal c:wity, 1006.

contni-indications on aotounl of ncr..
v ous di~oi-<101~ 1006.
contm-indic;itiorn; on account of inlercurrent act1te diseases, 1007.
co1ura-indications ou acrom\t of the
death of the fœtu!:t in preceding

pregnancie,;, l 007.
operat ions for, 1007.
by exlcrnal stimulation of the body of
the uterus., 100$.
by stimulat ion of tbe os tin~, 1009.
by uterine douches, lOHD.
by douches of carbonic acid b"tl$, 1011.
by dil:u:uion of the neck of tbe womb
by p rep:u-e(l i;1><mge, J()IJ .
by irrilants pl:,ced between the wnlJs
of the utcrns and ovum, 1015.
bydet:.1chmcn1 of themenib11tnes, 1015.
by 1he spheno-syphon, 1014.
by the oolpeu.rynter, JOJO.

by the intra·uterine dilator, 1016,
by elcctricity, 100S.
by l niter's proc.--e&t, 100~.
by Hraun 18 do., 1010.
by Meis.11aner's do., 1020.
by \ïUeneuvc's do., 1021.
by Schœller's met11od, 1009.
by Kiwi!5'·h's do., 1010.
by Sca,~1.oni 1s do., 1010.
by Klugc's do., 1011.
by Lehman's do., 1015.

Pl'Cmature labor, induction of, by Cohen's
procoss, 1013.
by Krause 1~ do., 1016.
by Busch'• d; lato1·, 1013.
by Schnackcnbcrger's do., 1014.
by Bal·nes' do., 1014.
by Tarnie r's (lo., 1016.
by puncture of the membranes, 1019.
appreciation of v::u-ious methods of
acoomplishing, 1021.
deli very, 1000.
Presentatjon, a c.1.uae of ruptured peritrnum, 1062.

Pre.entatio11s ond IlOSilious, 304.
cl::ig,,;_ifü::ltion of, 305.
irregular or complicated, 841.

oomplicated, 849.
Price, Or. Jacob, vontiting o( pregn::mey,
4i2.
Primary operatiou for hi.cer~\tion of t>eri~
neum, 1065.
Prochlentin. of the bladder, i26.
l'robpsed foniti, 1,o:;tural treatwent of, S33.
Prolapsus utcri, 7 20.
during pre:gnancy, 528.
of t,he conl, 828.
(-auses, 829.

sigus of, 829.
prognosis, 831.
treatment, 832.
Pn1ritus of the ,rnlv:1 during pregn:mcy,
5 17.
Ptyt11i!;m duri ng p regnancy, 468.
Pubis, 39.
articulation of, ,40.
:1rch of, 49.
section ol~ :i.s a substitute îor symphyse-.
otomy, 1030.
Puech, 590.
Puer pe-ral condilion, the, 421.
hemorrhage, 7 -1-7.

causes of, i48.

prcdisposing, 7..JS.
determining, 7.J3.
spedal, 764.
convulsions, 788.
partial, 788.
apoplexy, 790.
Îll)'l.lutity, 91 1.
maui;:1, 9 l l.
bp:11·otomy in the United States, 745,
con.yu)sions, use of cli loroforrn, S24.
hyJ)oden nic i11jee1ion!:t of morpl1ia, 824.
Pulse, during Jabor, 29l.
aftcr cleli\•ery, 422.

vaginal, 69a.
Pyrosis du ring pregnnncy, 464.

timc of, :loi.
QUICKENINO,
Q.uininc, to p romorn tonie conlractfons of I ho utcrus, 606.
ECTUM, tumors of the, 725.
R
Recvc, 601.
Regimen of women during labo1·, 39S.
Reid, Dl'., 913.
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'Rebx:1tion

or the pelvic articul :1tiom1, 514.

He11pira1ion of the (.>hild, Jesions of, 412.
Je,;ionï- of, durin_g prcgna.ncy, 4.iS.
Rctardcd bbor, 379.
Rctcmion or u rine. nfler b bor, 439.
fœrnl, s.;9_
Hci iculuted or ,·itriform body, 187.
llc1 met ion, 3ti8.
Retro,·cr.iioo, 033.
of the u1erus during pregnnncy, 532.
dingnoi-i~, ,):U.
treatment) ,53{i.

Rhcumatism of 1 hc ut crus, 524.
lnllncnoo of, on the progress of gestation,

&:W.

on fal>or, 626.
on the puerperal fonctions, 527.
J)r<,gnosis, 527.
ln,W,tment, 528.
Rigby, S7ô.
Rigidity of the neck of the uteru~ 698.

ROl.lcrcr. 370.
ll0senn1i.iller, bodies of, 82.
R ouget, 101.

Rupture of the \lterus, 732, 900.
causes, 733.
predî,;J)().~ing, 733.
determining. ï34.
tr:iumatlc, i:H.
internai, ï3-).
1:1.n nptom~ ï :H.
nognosis and termination, 739.

lCmorrhage from i39.
linll:umn:uion
fror1l, 7.JO.
1

~<-:1pe und strnogulation of intestine
from, i40.

rcco,·cry from, i.J.l.
patl101ogico.l anatomy, 741.
tre:ument of, 74:-t
dui•jng Jabor, 7 4!3.
durin~ latter monthsofgestatiou,745.
e:u-ly, <luri11g gestation, 745.

of Ihe \ 11gina, 7.J5.
0

c:rnsed hy e rgol, 737.

C articulat ions, 41.
34.
S.\5'RO,ILIA
10;;0.

Shou lders of chi Id, 1.musua1 size of, du ring

labor, 839.
S igàulti:m 01>er:1tion, 1020.
S igns of pregnuney at ,•arious pcriods,

table of, 266.
Simpson, 1064.
Sims, 472.
Smellie's ,;cisson;, 1041.
Smith, Dr. •\Ibert If., 608.

\

Smith, F. G ., 274.

Smllh, 'l'yler, 477,033.
Souflle of the t-ord, 2.57.
Spn:5n1odic cont raction of the neck or the
uterus, 699.
oonlràclÎQn of the neck and internai
.
orilice of the uterus, 700,
Spermatie fluid 1 J 19.
Spcrmatine, l1 9.
Spcn oatorrlHi'il, l 19.
Spheno-~.v J>hon, 1014.

Sponge-tent) 577.
S1>0ntanoous onil:uion, 101.
vension, :166.

e,•ol111ion 1 :l68.
Stemmn1 fracture of, duriog l:1bor, 828.
S101-er, P rof. H. R., t03S.
Supra•pnbie p~,;nre. 962.
Taylor'li

rue1hod,

962.

Goodell's method, 052.
Surgieal di.se~tse!\ d1111·ing pregnancy, 455.
oper:uions duriug prcgnnncy, 4.55.
Sulut~S and fon tm1elles, :llS.
Sympbyseotomy, 102-5.

histm·~· or, 1025.
offoct of, 1026.
indkations for 1 1027.
mode of oper:1ting, 1029.
subcut:IDCOUS, 1030.
Stoht'li opemtion, 10$0.
Symphy-.i=-5, s:u~ro-vertehr:11, 43.
Syncope during prcguanc.,·, 50-5.

tabor, 826.
Snihili~ du ring prettn~ncy, 451.
1ran~mi!:i--.i011 ol~ b_;· the füthc r, 4-12.
by the mother, 402.
or the fœtus, 556.

S:1<:rum,

~:,w forceJ>S, \"m1 Hncvel's,
3d\'31ll:tgC$ or, 10b5.
description of, 1055.
mode of oper:ll ing with, lODG.
Sltll i1'tics o l~ 10<)7.
ohject ion.s to, 1057.

Scarlatina during prcgnancy, 447.
~hau'l'> method of cxltrnal manipu1ation,
:i47.

l<ch rnt,ler, re1)()rt of ,·a;;cs, 101.

:O:eh:weon-. ,•out of fœtrn;, 2 m.
Secondary bcmorrlrnge, 898.
incr1i::t. $98.
cau~d br infüuninatory ulccralion of
('crdx, 901.
~c1 io n of the neck :md body of the fœtus,

l OoS.
S.eptic infectiou, SJ>onge•leuts a (.-a.use of,

1013.

tl1e, 577, 584, 77S, 786, 891,
927.
TuseAMPO:-1,
for hemorrl,a~e
dcli\"ery
of,
following
of the placent~, 891.

Tarnier•~ forceps, 964.
T:,ylor, 36S, :HO, 951.
l'edious 1:lbor, 60ï.
Tcmper:uurc iu pueJ"peral iu:;anity, 913,
Thera1>eutics, 907.
Thermo-c.111wr r, 1038.
T homasl Prof." ·r. G ., U90, 601 , 603, 833,
1038.
Tl1rombus of the vulv::i. ::md v:igina, GSG.
c.1.uscs, GSï.
f,;)"UIJ}lOllll:i1 6$8.
d iag no-.is1 69 J.
J>rognœi:5, 69 l.
treatment1 691.
of 1be lips of the ocn·ix oteri, 704, 70.5.
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Thyroid gland, hypertrophy of, duriug
pre&•nancy, •157.
Touch, the, 242.
,•aginal, 243.

nnn.1, 243.
Tr:u\i;fusion, for

uterine

hemorrhago,

896.
Tra.sk, 741.
Trunk prescntatioa1:1, 361, 849.
frc<1uency of, 362.
<:au~ 362.
recurl'ence, 363.
diaguosis, 363.

auscul1u1ion in, 364.
mechanism. of, 36G.

sponl:meoms ven;ion in, 366.
spontaneous evolution in, 368.
prognosis, 3i!.
1'uke, 911.

Tumors in the abdon1en and peh-is during
pregnanc~·, 456.
fibrous, of the uterus duriog pregnancy,

4,; 6.

bony, of the pel vi~ 674.
caused br fractures, 6i6.
of the vulVa and vaginll, '686.
sao;uineons or thrombu~ 686.

vanou,, or external genital parts, 605,
fttngous or caul iflower, of the eervix
uteri, 710.

encysted, of the uteru~ or vaginn, 710.
s.anguinooos, of the lips of the neck of
the uterus, 705.
fibrous, of the ccrvix ntcr.i, 706.
J>C?lypou$ of the cervix ut.eri, 706.
ot 1he body of the uten1s, 721.
fibrous, of the body of the uterus, 721.
of tho ovary, ï23.
of the Fùllopian tube, 72S.
of the rectum, 726.
of the bladcler, 726.

hemial, 72S.
in the cc1lnh\r tissue of the pCl\'iS,

7:31.
varÎOUit, of the fœtus, 860.
abdomin:d, induction of pJ:ematm·c labor
for, 1006.
'l'upelo, 1013.

Turning, 929.
Twin pregna1lCJ', 269.
dii;co\'ered by auscultation, 255.
causes, 2i0.
diagnœis, 270.
labor, a;.;_
tahJe of positions in, 37-5.
dia~nosis of positions int 377.
Typhoicl fo,•er du ring pregnttncy, 448.

LCERATI0:-1
U
Umbilk-::il
186,

of œrvix ~'"''""'of secoml~,ry hemorrhagc, 901.
al'terics,
232.
vein, 186.
vcsicle, JSS.
cor<l, 19(, 207.
soofHe of the, 257.
management of, <luring lttbor, 401.

Umbilical cord, rupture of, or of one of its
ves.¼h;, 758.
weakness of, 870.
shortncss of,as :.\.cause of rupture, 761.
us a, cause of Uooding, 762.
hemordrngo from, 901.
hemorrh::ige, s.pont.aneous, •121.
vesscls, atinorm:il clistribmion of, as n.
c:lm:i8 of h emorrhage, 760.
Umhilicu~, ~tffect ions of, by pregnancy, 154.
changes 01: as a s ign of prcgnancy, 241.
Umcbus, 188.
Urœmia <haring p regmmey, 408.

nervous disorders causcd by, 488.
Urethra, the, 61 .
incre:1s00 curvature and swelling of, (rom
pregnuncy 1 163.
U rinœmia, 499.
Urinarv calculi, 72ï.
Urine, ·elmng«:.!) of, from pregn:,ncy, 160.
:,1ltertttion of, as a. sign or J)rcgnancy1 242.
J'etemion of, in lying--in womcn, 4a9.
excrction ol~ cluring pregn:mey, 489.
albumino111;, m ode of 1~1 ing, 494.
retention of, from proh,pse of the uterus

during prognancy, .j;ll.
from retroven;ion cforîng p regnancy,

634.
secretion of, in the fœtns, 23ï.
rctention of, fœtùl, 8-09.
Uterine neck in mult ipurom;, 76.
nf.'ck in nu11ip..·u·ous, ib.
souflle, 258.
pains du ring pregnnncy, ô22.
heinorrhage, externa.11 763.
internai, i64.
seat o(, 7G4.
cliugno~i:,; of~ 769.
Utero•epiehorial muooos membrane, 203.
Utero-gestation, tab!c of, ca!cubting peJ·iod
of, '1:14.

Utenro,·:lriun amputation) Porro'~ operation, 1038.
Uterus, the, 71.
situation or, 72.
siz0 of, 72.
nltered d irection of, 72.
weight of, 73.
externa.1 surface o(, 73.
body of, 73.
·
ne<·k of, 74.
inte-roaJ.. surface of, 76.
<.'twicy of the bo<t.,· of, 76.
of the neck of, 77.
st.ruchH"8 of, 78.
ris.,;oe proper of, 78.
externat ruerubrane or, 78.
internai membrane of, 79.

strucltlre of iœllernàl or mueous membrane of, 80.
of the gland s of the neck of, 81.
vessc-1s of, S 1.
ncn•es of, 81.

de,·elopment of, 82.
bro.1d ligaments of, 82.
round lig~-..ments of, 84.
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Uterus, the, vcsico·utel'inc ligaments of,
8-1.
utcrersacral lif,r:l.ment~ of, $4.

cbaug~ in, from pregnnucy, 125.
from ,·olmne, 125.
from shape, 12ô.
from si1umion, 12G.
from d irection, 127.
from density, J30.
from weight, 130.
fateral obliqnity of, 127.
causes, J28.
rel:.uionl'> of, ni term, 128.
thiekne..~ of parietes at term 1 129.
chanA,cs in the ncek of, Crom prcgnancy,

130.
in lhe texture of, fro,·n pregnnncy, 136.
in i;erous eo:tt, from p regn:,mc_r, 136.

in middJe coot, from pregnancy. 13i.
in muoous ooat,

fL"Olll

pre,..nnnc)', 137,

de,·clopincot of the musc,1ila.1· st ructul'C
of, fn,m prtgn:mcy, l3i.
vascubr app::mltus ol: do ring pregnancy,
145.
lymphatics of, during pregnonc.,·, 147.
llCl'\'~ of, clu ring p1-egn:m<:t, 147.
chang~ in t l1e 11roperties of, d11ring 1,regnancy, J.J.8.
scn~ibilâty of, during pregnancy, 148.
irritnbilily of, during pregn:mC.\", 148.
c,ont r~1etili1y of, durini 1,regnnncy, 149.
ret ractility of, during pregnnncy, 151.
changes in the adjacent ptu·ts during
prcg-naocy, 1;;2.
:1trophy or. nfter deli,·ery, 423.
intcrnal stirface of, 3fier deli,~ery, 424.
li brous tmuors of, during 1>1~nancy, -l56.
ulcct·::ition of the neck ol~ during prcg•
nan<•y, 45ï.
rhe\1mntism of, 524.
displacemcnts of, during pregnancy, 528.
proklpsns of, dnring pregnnncy, 628.

rctrovt.:rsion. of, c.l11ri ng prcgnancy, 5!\Z.
,rnteven;ion of, d uring p regna,:ey, 632.
lateral obliquit ies of, dlll'ing p regn::mcy,

.;11 ,
<1uini1H: in i11ertia oÇ GOS.
ugglutin:uic)n or 1he externat orifice of,
691;,

ob,.<;1:1.cles at the neck of, 696.

obliter:uion of the neck, G9ï.
rigitlity of the neck, 698.
sp:,~m()(liC <.-ontr::tct ion of the ueck, 699.
of the intenrn l orifice, 700.
incitlion of the neck for SJ>.'\sm, 700.
('lblicjnity of 1he 01ifiœ, 702.

Uterus, the, enc.\·sted t mn.01-s or, 710.
induration wit h hypcrtroplty of t he
cer dx of, 71 1.
·
cancer of the neck of, 711.
obstacles to deli,•ery dependent upon tl1e

body or, 713.
obliquity of, as n cause or dystocia, 7 1:3.

postcrior 0Lli<111ity of, as a cause or dys1oci:,, 713.
symptoms, ï 17.
causes, 717.
p rognosiit, 7 17.
1utcr:tl ohliqtüty o f, ns a cause of dys1ocia, 718.
t reatment, ï l S.

hernb of, 719.
prolapsus ol~720.
t moon; of the body of, 721.
n 1pture of, 732, 906.
ergot a cause of rupture of, 73ï.
suddc11 oonti·:wtion of, n.s :\ carn:;e◊f hem<>rrlrnge, 762.
exciternent of, as ai <.-ause of convulsions,
i94.
inc11ia of, SGS.
irrcg:ulal· or spàs1nodic contraction of,
8i0.
spi:t.8modjc contractions of the extern;il
orifice, 87 l.
of 1he iuternul orifice, S71.
i rrcgubr cont ract ion of the l,oc.ly of, 872.
hour·gln~ contrnc1 ion of, Sil.
spa:,modic wntrn.c:tion of the cntire organ, 87-t
bimanu:.1I compression, Hre.isk~·'s, mcthod, 892.
conge-1 ion of, ai; n caui::1e of secondary
hemorrhagc, 899.
inversion of, 902.

AGTN.\ , 1he, 6S.
struct.ore 01:
Vhulh
of, iO.
70.

cJ1:rn.~cs io, during prcgnancy, 152.

conge.~-üon of,

:li.

a sign of prcgnnncy,

1J2.

dise:l...-.es of, during pregn:m cy, 517.
malform;Hions of, 681.
iiwersion of, 685.
t lllHOJ'S Of, 6$6.
ençyi--ted tumon; o~ 710.
rupture of, 74,5.

Vaginal t>Ulse, 153, 693.
c~rcn.n operntioo, 1038.
Vaginitiis, g r~1011h1r, 518.
Vagino1om,r, 'fhomns' operation, 601.

swêl ing :u ul cl6ugàtiôn of 1lu at\térior

\'~rioose veins during ,,.,egrmncy, 487.

lip, i'0:t
1l1romb11i. of the lip~ of 1he cen·ix, 704.
ab~'e$.5 iu the lips of the cervi:c, 704.
1Sanguineo11s tumors or throm.bu~ of the
liJ~ of the œrvix, ïOb.
tibrous turuon; of the ceh ·ix, 706.
pol~-i)us of the cer,·ix, 70!}.
fü11go11~ or cauJi llower tumors of the
cen·ix, il0.

Varioln, oongenita) 1 -14i.
Yectis, or le,•er, the, 905.
h i:;tory of, 995.
mode of in1roduc1ion, 995.
experimenls with, on t lie de::ul body,

9%.
use of, in \•ertex presen1a1 ions, 997.
use of, in face presentations, 999.
u6é of, io mento-pos-tcL·ior positions, 8·16.
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or,

Vcctis, the, use
upon the ht'a<l nfter the
l,ody has 1,con delh·{$red, 999.
Vegetali(mi, on the exterrrnl org:ms, 519.
\'ein, omplrnlo-niesenteric, 189.
hepatic portal, 189.

\'crsion, 9::9.
cephnlic, 929.

h~· e xte nrnl manipulation, 930.
hefore Jabor, 931.
the mcmbr:rne, 931.
eontràindic:lliom;, 932.
1m i1iom; of the chjfd ju which it.

ought to be pcrformed, 932.
pr-climina1·.r mcn~urc-::;, 932.
mod~ of J)erfonu:t11(.-e, 932.
during lobor and after rupt.u re of the
membranes, 934.
in hrecch presentations, 935.
i:.1)()ntaneo111-t, 366.
pelvie, 9a6.
1>1-ecautions to be observed, 937.

neœssai-y conditions, 9:~S.
gcoerùl rlllet- of the 01,erat ion, 939.
int roduca ion of the h:.md, 939.
e ,1olullon of the fœtus,. 942.

use of fi11ct in, 941 .

cxtract,ion of the fœ111,;, 04~of the arms, 9H.
or the hc;\d, 945.
difficnl1ies ol~ 94.j.
from ~m:tllne&-; of the ,•oka, 9-15,
from resista.nœ of the mcrine Ol'Î•
fiœ, 946.
from insertion of the pl:lc,mta on the
ne(!k of I he uterus, 947.
from forcibJe contraction of the body
of the womb, 947
from mobility of t h e body of t he
Ul Cnl l·') 9..J!).
M

frc,,u sbortn~ of the oord, 919.
from la.rge shouldcr~, 949.
ft-om <:ros.~ing of t he a rmi; behind I he
neck. 949.
iu vêrte:< preseurn.tio,1s, 9::,3.
in faoo pre:,;entntiont-;,, 9,S.f.

in peh·;r J>re.~enHttionsJ 9Ci5.
with desœnt of the o.rm:,, 967.

Vcrte:< presentation, 3J.J.

mcch:mism of labor in, 315.
inclincd or irregular, 331.
prognosis, :l3 l.
incJined J>Ol:iil-~Ons of, 841.
V ert.igo, du ring pregnancy, 505.
umbilicnl, 1SS.
Vet11ibule1 t he, 61.
Vitelline membrane, 91.
nucleus formation of' the, 181.
V ite1lus, the, 91 .
condensation ()f the, 180.
se;rucntation of the, 181.
Vitnform. body, the, 187.
Vomiling durin.g pregnnney, 464,
simple, 465.
irrcpr~iblc, 4G7.

d11r1ng preg nancy, c.1uses, 46:J.
progress and dur:uion, 468.
ellology and palbological anatomy of,

468.
dit1goosis., 468.
p r ogn()l;i:;, 469.
me,d ical treatment, 470.
s.u rgical trc,atmcnt, 474.

Vulva, t.ho1 08,

mànngement of the cord, 943.

from al'rest of the h<'adJ 9,50.

diagnosis, 3J 5.

V esicle, :1ll:mtoid, 187.

durü1g Jabor and bcforc rupture of

apprccâ.u ion of, 9-52.

Vertex presenta.tion, causes of, 314.

g lands of, 64.
and w1gina, diteases of, during pregnancy, 517.
pruritus ol~ 517.
tnuallne:;s :md rigidity of, from cicatdces,
681.

ma)form:1tions of, G81.

tumOr$ of, 686.

thrombus of, 686.
V ulv:\r atresfo., Gi7.

Yuh·o-,•ag-im\l gl::md, 66.
IIARTON'S gelaline, 209.
\\'ill!on, H, P. <:.,601.
W
\\' olffian bodies, 212.
1

\\'omb, horoîa of the, i 19.
proht~\1:; of, i20.
cancer of the neck of, 711.
inertia of, S68.
in egular or s pasmodic contraction of,

8i0.
hom·•gl:;i.&; contraction of, 871.
irwersion of, !)02.
rupture of, 906.

THE END.

October, 188!1.
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TEM, being: a study of this portion of the 1-l um:m Body from a standpoint of its. gcncral interest and practical uti lity, dt!iigncd for ui;.c as
a Text-book and a. \"/ork of Reference. With 179 Illustrations, 8\·o,
20s.

H. A . REEVES, P.R.c.s. eo.
Smlor A u{slanl $11,,:um and T,achtr of Piaclical S11r,:u·,• ai Ott Loudou 1/osfoi'lal:
Surg,011 to tire Roya( Ortliopœdic 1/osfntal, ê,c.

BODILY DEFORMITIES AND THEIR TREATMENT:
A Handbook of Practical Orthopœdics.

crowri Svo.

L r:.,,ü's f>Mtti,;al S.triuJ .

\ Vitl11 numcrous Illus trations,
[ In tlte press.

RALPH RICHARDSO N , "·•·•

>1.0.

Ftllofl1 of t/1e C()/frgc of Ph;·iicia"s, Edinburgli.

ON THE NATURE OF LIFE: An Introdu ctory Chaptcr to Pathology.

Second Edition, revise<l and enlarged.

,os, Od,

Fttlp. 4to,

W . RICHARDSON, "···· >1.0 •• M.R.C.P.
REMARKS ON DIABETES, ES'PECIALLY IN REFERENCE TO T REATMENT.

Demy Svo, 4s. 6d.

SY DNEY RINCER, M.o.
Pto/tssor of the Priitdplt$ n•1d I'ractiu of Mtd1û1u i'n U,il1•nsify Colltl;t : Pliysitian lo,
ami P~ofowr of Cf1111caf .\fr.d1û1u 111, Ur1ît crslfy Colltt;t Uosp,tat.
1

1.

A HANDBOOX OF TBERAPEUTIOS.
8vo, 15s.

T enth Edition,

Il.

ON T HE TEM PERA TURE OF THE BODY AS

A MEANS OF DIAGNO~IS AND PROG NOSIS IN PHTHISIS.
Second Edition, !5mall 8vo, 2s. 6d.

FREDERICK T. R OB ERTS, >1.D., n.sc., F.R.C.P.
Examfot, fo Mrd1cÎllt ,u the Royat Colltgt oJ s,,r~eo,u : l'ro/ruo, of Tiurap,utics in
UtlÜttrûfy Collt(t · l'hy$it.ia11 to (JuÎl/tr,ity Colltgt llosp1tt1f; J>llysmmi to
'IJrompl<m Cons1m1plio11 /lospztal, be,
l.

A H ANDBOOK OF THE THEORY AND PRACTICE
OF t\fBl)IC INE.
large Svo, 21 s.

Fifth Edition, with Jllustrations, in one volume,
H.

Fcap.
NOT ES ON MATERIA MED ICA AN D PHARMACY.
[Now reâdy.
Svo, 7s. 6d.
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O. B. St. JOHN ROOSA, •'-•·•
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>1. 0.

Pro/tSSOY tJ/ D1'st'1J.t.S of tl1t ëye nmt E a, fn Jh1- U11ivtrsity of th, City of New Yo_..k; S11,gum
to ll1t MaJ1liattan Eyt tmd Ear l-fospital; C.O,uulting S11,gron to tilt Brooklyn E.ye
and J!ny llospilal, &oc •• be.

A PRACTICAL TREA.TISE ON THE DISEASES OF
THE EAR, induding the Anatomy of the Organ. Fourth Edition,
lllustrated by wood engravings and chromo.lithographs, large Svo, zzs.

J, BURDON SANDERSON,

M.o. , LL-D., F.R.S.

Jodrtll Profm,oroj Pli,•siology iti Uni~enity Colfrgt, London.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE COURSE OF PRACTICAL
EXERGISES IN l'HYSIOLOGY. With the co-opcrationof F. J. M,
PAGt::, B.Sc., F.C.S.; W. NORTH, B.A., F.C.S., and Auo. \ VA1..Li:;R, M.D.
Demy Svo, 3s. 6d.

W. H.

o.

SAN KEY, >i.o.

LONO., , ••.c.P.

Laie Lu,ti,nr on Jfmtal Di$,asts, Univer,,ity Collegt and Sthool of !hdicfo~, l,011do11;
Formtrly Mtdical Superinlende11t (Female Deparlr111nl) of Hat1wdl AJyfitm;
Prt-Sidm1 of M edieo-Psyeh11l0,m1l Soû,1y, 6-c.

LECTURES ON MENTAL DISEASE. Second Edition, with
[Now read)'·

coloured plates, Svo, 12s. 6d.

ALDER SMITH, "·"·

LONO., F.R.C.S.

Rtsidtnt M1dical. Offittr, Cltn!l's Hos~ital, Ltmdo11.

RINGWORM: Its Diagnosis a11d Treatment.
Second Edition, rcwriuen and cnlarged.
4s. 6d.

\Vith Jllustrations, feap. Svo,

J. LEW IS SMITH, M.o.
N1ys1c.1a1t to the New Yorlc lrif,mts' flo-spital; Clmkal Lut11rer on Dise,ut$ oj Childrm
f1I 8rllevue H ospitlll .\ ftdieal Colltge.

A

TREATISE ON THE DISEASES OF INFANCY

AND CHILDHOOD.

Fifth Edition, with 111ustrations, largc Svo, -2:u.

FRANCIS W. SMITH, M.n., n.s.

THE

LEAMINGTON

WATERS;

CHEMICALLY

THERAPEUTlCALLY AND CL INICALLY CONSIDEH!ll) ; wi11:
observations on the climate of Leaming:ton. \ Vith lltuswuions, crown
Svo, 2s. 6d.

JAMES STARTIN, "·"··

M.R.C.$.

Surgnm mut Joirlt Leeturu ro St. jol111'J Hospital for J)u.eases of tlie SU11.

LECTURES

THE SION.

ON

THE

PARASITIC

VEGETOIO AND ANIMAL.

Crnwn Svo, 3s. 6d.

DISEASES

OF

\Vith lllustrtttions,

HENRY R. SWANZY, >r.A., >r.n., F .R.c .s.,.
Examin<r i11 Opiitlialmic S.1ogcry, Unive,:sity of Dublin 1 S_1tr,:ron /1:ntiona( Çyt a,1d Env
J,Jfumary, Dlil0l1n ; Opl1thal,,u~ Sr"gnm, A,1tlarde IIO$f>ltal, D11bl111.

HANDBOOK OF DISEASES OF THE EYE AND THEIR
TREATMENT. lllustrated with woodcuts 1 çolQw tests,. etc. , Ja.rge
post Svo.
( ! 11 th, pr,sJ.
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Catai<>911e oï Works Publishetl by Il.
LE W IS A . STIMSON ,

J(.

Lewis.

O.A. , !,S.O.

$11,t;,011 to t he Pr<1tJ.rtu,·ai1 l fotPitnl; Pro/t~o, of J'!ltl1ol0Kit:al A natQmy fo the J.l1dfra l
F atulty of the Univtr.s ,ty of t he City of Ne w York .

A 11:tANUAL OF OPERATIVE SUR GERY.
hundred a nd t h irty-two Illus trations.

Post Svo,

10s.

H UGH OWEN T H OMAS,

W if.h throo

6d .

M,R,c.s.

L

DIS E ASES

OF

THE

HIP ,

K N E E , AND

A NKLE

JOINT S , with thèir Oe(ormitic s, t reatcd by a new a nd efficient method.
\ Vith an I n troduc tion by R u SHTO:>: PARKl!.R, F. R .C . $, Lcc tu rc r 0 :1 Su r-

gcry at the School of Medicine, Liverpool, Second Edition, 6vo, 25s.
If,

CON TRI BUTIONS TO MEDI CIN E A ND SURGERY :PART r.- lntes t inal Obs truction ; with a.n Appendix on the Action

.
"

or

R.,emcdies. 10s.
2.- The Principlcs of the T rc:i.tmcnt of J oint Oiscasc, Inflamma tion, Anchylosis, Rcduction of Joint Deformity, Donc Set•
t in g. 5s.
5.-0n F ractures of the Lower J aw. 1s.
8.-T he Inhibition of Ne r\'C.:S by Orugs. Proof thal l nhibitory
Ncrvc-fibres do not cxist. 1s .

(Parts 3, 4, 6, 7, 9,

10 ,

are c xpected s hortly).

J . AS HB U RTO N TH O M P S ON, ,s,R.c.s.

Lat, Surg, ou at Kit1g's Cro.s.s to l ht Great ·"'o,thc,n Railway Company.

F R EE P HOSPH OR U S

IN MEDICIN E WITH SPE-

C IA(, RE FEREN CE T O ITS USE I N NE URAL GI A. A contrfüu tion
to i\fatcria Med ica and T herapeutics. An account of t he History I P har·
maccutical Preparations, Dose, l 11tcmal Adminis t ration, a ncl T.herapeutic uses of Phosphorus ; with a Complete Bibliogra1>hy of this s ubject,
rcferring to ncarly 2 00 works upon it. Demy Svo-, 7s. 6d.

J. C. THO R O W G O OD,

111.0 .

A u i1ta11t PhyJiûa11 lo the City of London 1-lospital /or Disrau.s of Hi e Cl,ut .

THE CLIM ATI C TREAT M E N T

OF CON SUMPTION

AND CHRON IC LUNG DIS EASES , T hird Edition, post 8vo, 3s 6d.

EDWARD T . TI B B ITS,

t,S,D, LONO.

Ph')sici<rn, fo tho Broil,ford In.jirmo.ry; o.nà fo the Bradjora Feitcr Ffospital.

M EDICAL FASHIONS I N THE NINETEENTH CEN-

TO RY I ind udi ng a Sketch of Bactcrio-i:\hnia a nd the Bau le of the

Bacillî. Crown Svo 1 2s. 6d.

L A U R ENCE TUR N BU L L, M.o.,

,11.0,

A urai Smgeon to j effcrso,i Mtdieal Colltgt 1/o.spital, 6-t., &,.

ARTI FICIAL ANlESTHESIA: A M an u al of A nœs th etic
Agents, and t heir Employmcnt in t he T rcatment of Discase.
Edition 1 wit h J1Uus trations 1 crown 8vo 1 6s.

Second

Catalogue of TVorks Publisl,ect by li. 1(. Lciri-s.
W . H . VAN BUREN,

15

>1.0., LL.o.

P,of1u1Jr of S1J1g1ry in lhi Btllnme llMp 1l11l Mtdital Colltgt,

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM :

And t he Surgery of

the Lower Bowel. Second Edition, witl1 lilus tr.i.tiuns, Svo, 14s.

RUD O LPH VIRCHOW, >1.0.
Pro/tw r iu Ure UJ1fatrsit.y, and .l !embt, of lhe Academ,1 of Se1rnus of Berfür, Q'c., bt.

INFECTION. DISEASES

IN

THE

ARMY,

Chiefty

\ Vound Fever, T yphoid, Oysentery, and Diphtheri:t.
1'ranslated from
t he Gcrm;:m by Jom~ JAMES, M.B., F.R.C.S. Fc;ap. Svo, 1s . 6d.

ALFRED VOGEL,

>1.0.

P,-oJessr,r of Clini<al Mu!i,ii,e iJr the Ur.ii'ernty of Dorpat, Rmsi'a.

A PRACTICAL TREA.TISE ON THE DISEASES OF
CHILDREN. Tr.'lnslatcd and Editccl by H . RAPHAEL, ~1.. D. From
the Founh German Edition~ illustr.1ted by six Ethographie plates, part
colowed, large 8vo, 18s.

A . DUNBAR WALKE R, M.o., c.:,r.

THE PARENT '$ MEDI CA L NOTE B OOK . O~longpostSvo,
cloth, 1s. 6d.

W. SPENCE R WATSON,

r-. R.c.s. ENo., "·"· LONO.

Surgcot1 to th, Guai Nortlicrn llospital; $11rfco1i l<> the Ro••ai South L o11do1i Opl:tl1nlmtc
Jfos;utal.
I,

I>ISEASES OF THE NOSE AND ITS AôôJESSORY
CA VITIES.

Profusely Ill ustratcd.

Demy 8vo, 18s.

li

EYEBALL-TENSION:
Treatmcnt.

Its Effects on t ho Sight and its

\•Vith woodcuts, p . Svo, 2s. 6d.
(JI.

ON A BSCESS AND TUMOURS OF T H E ORBIT. Post
Svo, 2s. 6d .

A. DE W ATTEVILLE, M.A.,

M,D.,

n.sc., M,R.c.s.

PliysicraJJ :JJ Cliart;e of the Elrtt,-o-tllerapttllical Dc/nrrlmcnt ni St. Mr.ry's Hospital.

A

PRACTICAL

E LëCT RICITY.

INTRODUCTION

TO

MEDICAL

Second Edition, re-written and cnlarged, copious1y

lllustrated, 8vo, 9s.

[Jutt publislud.

FRANCIS H. WELCH,

r .R.c.s.

$1irgton Major, A,J,J.J).

ENTERIC FEVER: as Illustrated by Army Data. at Home

and Abro:id, its Prevalence and Modifications, .1Etiology 1 Patholocry and
Tre:1t1nent. Svo, 5s. 6d.
[Ju.:st fmC'tislicd.

DR. F . WINCKEL.
Form,rly Pro/cuor aJUI Di:tufor oj Oie Gy11trU>lo&t'cal Clfoit al /lie U n ivtY$ily of Ro$/ruk.

THE PATHOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF CHILDBED :

A T reatise for Physicians and S tudcnts . Translated Crom the:

Second German edilion, wilh many additional notes by the Author,
by

J. R. C1-1Aow1cK,

M.O., S\'o, 1.1s,

t6

Catalo!fllC ~f 1Vo,-ks Publisl,cd 011 H. K . Leiois.
.

ED•WARD WOAKES,

Ol,O,

LONO.

Semer A 11ral Surc~o11 and Lte:urtr 011 A 11,al Surgrry at llie Do,.do11 Hospital; Suiior Sur•
t;toi, to llie /l()jp1rnl for D,wiu.so/ the 1 h ,oat.

ON DEAFNESS, GIDDINESS AND NOISES IN THE

HEAD.
V oL. 1.-POST.N ,\SAL CATARRH, AND DISEASES OF THE NOSE
CAUSJNG OEAFNESS. \ ,Vîth lllustr:1tions, cr~ 8vo, 6s. 6d.
VoL, 11.- ON DEAFNESS, GIDOINESS AND NOISES IN THE
H EAD, T hird Edition, with Jllustrations, cr. 8vo.
[ lu prcparathm.

E. T.

WILSON,

B.M . OXON., F. R.C.P. LONO.

Pliysicia,i lo Jlit Clulte11l1am Crntral Jlosjn'tal ami Diljlrnsary.

D I SINFECTANTS AND HOW TO USE THEM.
P!lckets of one doz. prîce 1s.

Clinica.l Charte For Temperature Observations, etc.
Arranged by W. R10DEN, M.R.C.S.

Pricc 7s. per

100,

or

1s.

In

per

dozen.
E:i.ch Ch11rt is arrangcd for four wccksr :'l.ncl is rnlcd M th c b:i.d: for making note.; of
c:as.u ; thcy :uc convcnicnt in 5iz:c, and art su1t11.blc botb for ho1,pital and privatc pr;1.cticc.

PERJODICAL WORKS PUBLJSHED BY H. K. LEWIS.
T HE NF.W SYDENHAM SOCIETY' $ PUBLICATIONS. Annual Subseription,Onc
Guinea.
(Report of the Society. with Completc L ist of Works a.nd other inform.11.tion, gr:1,tis on
appllc-:Hion.)
ARCHIVES OF PEDIATRICS. A Monthly Journal, dc,.·otcd to tht , Disusu of
Infants a.nd Childre.n. Annu:i.l Substriptiort, 11s. 6<1., posl frcc .
Tl-JE NEW YORK ~I EDICAL JOURNAL. A Wtd:lr Rcvicw of Mcdi,inc. Annual
Subscr,iption, One Ciuinu, pOst ftt:e.
TJIE THERAPEUTl'C GA2êTTE. A Monthly JoumnJ, élevoted to the Science of
Pharmacology, and to the introduction of New Ther.apcutic Agents. An nuai Subscription, ss., post free.
THE GLASGOW MEDICAL JOURNAL,, Publishcd Monthly. Annual Subscription,
2os.., post frec. Single numbcrs. 2s. cacb.

LIVERPOOi. MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL JOURNAL, ;n,lud;nR th< Protetd;ng, of
the Liverpool Mcdical Institution. Pubfühe<! t wicc yc:trl)', 3s. 6cf. e.:ich.
THE INOIAN' MEDICAL JOURNAL, A Journal or Mcdiul :tnd SAnitary Science
spcei:1;1ly devoted tO the lntf'resu of the Medlcal Scr\•kes. Annual Subuription, ?~$.,
pC>$t frec.
'tHE MIOLANO MEDICAL MISCELLANY AN D PROVINCIAL MEDJCAL
J OURNAL. Annu.al Subscription, ;s. 6d., post free .
TRANSACTlONS OF' 111E COLLEGE OF PHVSlCIANS OF PHILADELPIHA.
Volumes I to VI., now re.i.dr. Svo, ,os. 6d. c:tch.

•• • MR. LEw1s bas transactions with the leading publishing firms in
America fo r the sale of hîs publicacions in that country. Arrangements
are made in t he intereSts or Auth,ors either for sencling a number of copies
of their works to the United States, or having thcm reprinted tl1Cre, as may
be most advantageous.

Mr. Lewis's publieatiOM ean be proeured of any bookseller in any p•rt or

the world.
t:,c>ndon: Pr!n~çd by M. K Lewis, 136 Oowcr Street, W . C,

